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Written for the Spencer Sow. 

their old pastor, Mr. TonwHson, as 
they were about leaving their pleasant 
homes for the field of strife in defense 
of *helr country from the second ef- 
fort of her old enemy, the aristocracy 
of England. 

It has since been my privilege to 
enjoy the friendship and acquaintance 
of one of nature's  noblemen, a near 

STOCK RAISING. 

In the States the farmer works one 
half the year to raise food to keep his I neighbor of your fellow townsmen of 
*attle the other   half.   In   Colorado  Charfton, Gen, Salem Towne, a Chris- 
there are 20,000 square miles, lying |tian   gentleman of the  old   school, 

A Wife's Commandments. 

wife 

east of the mountains, covered  with 
wtriUoiw grass,  upon  which   cattle, 
horses   and   sheep   thrive   the   year 
round, requiring no other food, and no 
shelter.    No business offers more cer- 
tain and profitable returns.     Cattle 
can be herded in large droves for $2 
perhead a year; horses, $4; sheep, 25 
«*»*. «One herder can take care of 
S00 cattle, 150 horses, or 2000 sheep. 
The average price is now, for Texas 
yearlings, $6 ; 2-year-olds, $10; cows, 
$16*; beef steers, $20 per head; work 
<oen, $40 per yoke: American cattle 
about doable the price of Texan; Mex- 

sheep,   $1.50 each;   American 
$125 to $200; Indian, 920 to 

i*9; herders wages, $25 per month. 
Tb* profits of stock  raising can be 
shown by the experience of P. L. Tay- 
lojjof Trinidad.   He bought, in 1866, 
3t«ows for * 148o; in 1867, 27 cows 
«S?*675; in 1869, 50 cows for 81000; 
WW, $8r55.   He sold, in 1870, cat- 
tle to the amount of $88001 In 1871, 
*»50;   in   187*,   $3000;   in   1878, 
#9480.;   Total sales, $22,250;   total 
purchases,   $3155.    Profit   id   seven 
years, $19,095.   There are large flocks 
ofJIbeep in the southern counties.   Mr. 
Wills of Hnerfano   has 3000;   Mr. 
Boggs, of Las   Aniinas, has 8000; 
Mr. Martin, of El Paso,' 10,000 ; and 
a over the line, in Mexico, Senor 

a has 40,000. The following fig- 
ures show sheep raising to be more 
lucrative than stock raising: 2000 
Mexican ewes, $1,50, $3000; 40 Me- 
rino rams, $30, $1200; herder one 
year, $300; shearing, 8cts. per head, 
$160: total $4660. 5000 lbs. wool, 
22cts., $1100; 1800 improved lambs, 
$2, $8600: total, $4700—a profit of 
lflO per cent, on the first year's in- 
vestment, 

There are more than 500,000 sheep 
in Colorado. Merino and Mexican 
crossed weigh about one hundred 
pounds, and shear six pounds at two 
years old. 

DAIBTING. 

The right kind of grass, the right 
temperature, and a home market, make 

■Colorado one of the best and most 
profitable dairy regions in the United 
States. The quality of the milk, but- 
ter and cheese is not equaled, except 
in a few of the hilly counties of New 
York. 

No country has a better market. The 
majority of the population live in the 
mining regions, and are non-producers, 
except of gold and silver; and the 
large number of government troops on 
the frontier make a constant demand 
for dairy products. There are parties 
in Colorado who milk from 100 to 150 
cows, and have all the butter taken at 
their ranches at 50 cents per pound, ii. 

, .    (To be continued.) 

whom the public delighted to honor, 
and whose departure a few years since 
seemed to sever the connecting link of 
the past with the present, in testimony 
of his estimate in the minds of men of 
high standing in other states than his 
own. At a great dinner in Albany, 
Governor Marcy introduced him as-the 
one who had niade him all he was. 

Mr. Towne spoke to me more than 
half a century after the event of the 
splendid appearance the Oakham com- 
pany made as he marched at their head 
in the heavy rain through Boston to 
their quarters in South Boston, and 
their  soldierly  manliness while under 
his command, having a few  days be- 
fore they were ordered to Boston, been 
chosen to fill a higher position, he de- 
clined the commission until  after the 
strifo was ended, so that in his then 
position, he cou'd head  his command 
wherever danger called.    When the 
danger was past, and their return  en- 
abled him  to do so he received his 
commission before   awarded   by   his 
brother officers. AQUA HOMO. 

1. Thou shalt have no other 
except me. 

2. Thou shalt not love or admire 
any other woman ; for I, thy lawful 
wife, am a jealous wife, and will not 
soon forget attentions bestowed upon 
another, 

3. Thou shalt not take the name of 
thy honored wife in vain, thereby ex- 
cusing thyself by using her name and 
throwing the blame upon her. 

4. Remember thy wife's purse to 
keep it filled.    Neither shalt thou  fill 

for one week, as well as a qaantitj of 
fresh water. He will also carry'signal 
lights and flags, with a sectional staff, 
twelve feet long, for raising them, all 
of which are to'lie stowed away in the 
unlimited portals of the rubber bag, 
which is about two feet equate, and is 
of little or no inconvenience, strapped 
to and floated at the side of the swim- 
mer. This feat may be considered by 
many as deliberately challenging death, 
but Mr. Boynton is very sanguine of 
success, and even says that ho would 
willingly allow himself to be left a 
thousand miles out if necessary, with 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

WflMTFn AGENTS  for   the   "Lire   AMI 
nHII I £11   KXM.ORATIOX8    OF     l)B.     LIVING- 
STONE." Complete, authentic, a fresh book. Price 
suited to the times.   Address 11. B. KUSSELL, 

•1!Mw Publisher, Boston, Mass. 

it grudgingly; but cheerfully, remem- out the slightest fear regarding his safe 
bering that she  doth, in her sphere    recovery 
help to eat nit all. 

5. Thou shalt never speak evil to 
anyone of thy wife. 

6. Thou shalt* never forget thy 
wife's birthday, nor to hang a large 
parcel marked with the name of thy 
wife, upon the Christmas tree. 

7. Thou shalt encourage thy wife, 
and in no wise find fault with her; for 
thou knowest not the many bitter tears 
that flow from one thoughtless word. 

8. Thou shalt in no case say "My 
mother never would have done that I" 

9. Thou shalt take thy wife upon 
a pleasant journey at least once a year. 

10. Thou shalt never cease to love 
thy wife as sincerely as thou didst be- 
fore she became thy wife. Neither 
shalt thou omit those little expressions 
and tokens of affection, whioh aie ns 
dear, and dearer to her now than then. 

'   ' CLAEA. 

For 
COUGHS, C9LDS, HOARSENESS 

AND ALL  THROAT DISEASES. 

WELLS' MRBOUC TABLETS. 
PUT UP ONLY IK BLUE BOXES. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE    REMEDY 
Sold by Druggists. .• 49.4w 

THE INTERNATIONAL RIFLE 
MATCH. 

is the only known remedy for 

Briglit's,   Disease, 
and a positive remedy for   , 

GOUT, GBAVJBL, 8TR1CTURBS, DIA- 
BETES, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS 

• DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Uiceration of the 

Bladder and Kidneys, 
Spennatonhcra. Leucorrhoen, or Whites, Irre<mlnr 

or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis, 
Sterlity and 

-1// Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder. Calculus, Gravel or 

Bnckdust, Ihist Deposit and Mncns or 
milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate Gland. 

Kearney's Ext. Biiclm 
Cure$   Dittcaxat 

THE NEW IMPROVED 

Remington Sewing Machi^ 
AWARDU 

The 'Medal for Progreign 

A* VlkSNNA, 18T3,       ' 

The   HICHEIT   OKDBB   OP  «M|!DA,»   . 
AT THE EXrosS1     **« 

No Sewing-Machine Rtceivei 

NOBTH HADLKY.—Not often do the 
ladies of North Hadley have a happier 
time than was had at the residence of 
John C. Howe, on the  14th inst., to 
celebrate   the  77th birthday of   his 
mother.   Twenty-one of her village 
friends were present whose united ages 
with her own, amounted to 1298 years. 
WhUe) at the tea table a bouquet was 
brought in, around in which was placed 
77 bright five cent pieces, which re- 
minded the ladies that they might each 
give a shining piece, just to carry out 
the fun.   After tea there was music, 
which enlivened them as much as their 
tea, and* all retired to their homes re- 
juvenated. 

THE AMERICAN VICTORS—TBE IRISHMEN EICKL 

AT TIIK LONG BANGS. 

The international rifle match ai 
Creedmoor, L. I., Saturday,,, between 
the American and Irish champion 
teams, proved a very close and excit- 
ing contest, resulting in a victory for 

POSTPONEMENTS 
IMPOSSIBLE. 
Will boy aFnrst Mortgage Premium Bond of the 

If.Y. Industrial Exhibition Co. 
Authorized by the Legislature of the Stats orN.Y. 
S?„P£?mlu.m •'"■"wing, DEC. 7, 187*.! 
3d Series Drawlaaj, JAN.   4,   1876. 
KVEay B0MD will be Redeemed with a Preml. 

urn. as an equivalent lor Interest 
CAPITAL   PREMIUM,  $IOO.OOO. 

Address tor Bonds and full information, 

Morgentliau, Bruno A Co., 
Financial Agents, JS 3 PARK ROW,   N.V. I Permanently enret all affections of the Bladder 

49-6w   Kidneys, and DropsicalSwelllngs existing in Men! 
Women and Children, no matter what the age. 

Ask for Kearney's,   Tnk« •« nth.. 

Aruimj front Imprudence*. 
Habitt of Diestpatwn, Etc., in all their staires. at 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no in- 
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre- 
quent desiro, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Cur- 
ing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain and 
Inflammation, and expelling all Poisonous mat- 
ter. 

Used by persons in the decline or change of life- 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wettinu in 
chi Idren, etc., etc. - 

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's Ex- 
tract ot liuchu Is worth more than all other 
liuchns combined." 

Kearney's Extract Buchii 

% P,ii 

A WMW QOOD BBABOBB. 

.i&^SS «&%&« «™«in, , j 

ike 

test combination of qualities. 
4—DURABLE—Runt for Tear. 
6- Witt do all rar'Lue,Vr u-' 

Sljtckingte a superior manner.'^'-* "* A 

"•"odRtPol 

P. O. Drawer 20 

Liuiment of Iodide of Ammonia 
is considered to be one of the greatest discoveries 
ot tfc!.J"r,0<1 ** RHEUMATIC, NEURALGIC 
and EKY8IPKLATOUS AFFECTIONS. 

BUNION8, Enlarged Joints of the Feet, Noural the Americans by the close score ol\ifr£^r£ififS^i^!EZgffirb 
934 to 931, though, but for a slight jfi$«OT SSS^On^^i^ 
mistake of Mtlncr of the Irish team. ?T

0c-"nd, •» »bottle.   Dopot m sixth Avenoe, 
New York,   For sale by all druggists. 

A. 

PUBLIC   OPINION. 

the latter would have won. In one ol 
the trials Milner hit the bull's eye in a 
wrong target, which he fired at by mis- 
take, of course not counting. Had it 
been the right target that shot would 
have made the Irish team the victors 
by one mark.   From the score below it 
will be seen that the Americans ex- **e*9* W*oveiM3»ilo»JbfirSwiSiTviDr'VoS 
celled at short range and to this owed <£TO^j&^J^ &S 
Pw victory in the total result, while S8J^^™OTABI^BUR^-^-^ 

The MASON & HAJHLIN 
OjElC3r^a.3>B-    OO. 

wl5n£.rJ„0J THREE  HIGHEST  MEDALS 
I,?' pIa%8M^ °f Honor' " raNNA 'IS, KiJS&sl*' W, itoie offer the FINEST AS- 
SORTMENT ./**. BIBT CABINET OR- 

Take no other. 

Price One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Bot- 
tles for Fire Dollars. 

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and give advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. F 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 

^art°hhron„Vr0le
b/ ^^^ 

£»Twhfe^4; SF^sS 
Controller, whlohTlloM  eZr £•» ^tsil 
needle-bar and prevent, X/»5!K^"""Ml 

It is manufactured by the mo.t.HuJ^i 
periemej meenanic,, at tta^SS* 
tnaton Armory, It/on. #r    iW ■ 
S3g n-a.hinpUniTreet.'        *"""»< 

Oakham. 

scwnascEKCBS OF AN OLD SETTLER. 

NO. XI. 
My last was about the Potato and 

<he Poel, or Matter and Mind. I re- 
member , the time when it was deter- 
mined to form a company in Oakham. 
Tbe^rftjict I. Jhink ,was storied, by 
William Crawford, who had just re- 
turned from Cambridge, who was him- 
self a very tall, fine looking man, to 
have no one join it that was not of the 
standard height, I think six feet. Many 
were ambitious of the privilege, but 
could not Obtain it. I remember our 
old minister's son.jr/elt very bad to 
xtinr, after stretching himself up to his 
greatest, extent, still found himself 
•wanting, bat doing what his old father 
would have forbidden had it come to 
Ins knowledge, got a pair ©f boots 
made of extreme thick soles and  high 

Mr. Crawford, since a General, was 

There are but two parties in this 
country. There will not be until it is 
fully settled whether the laws of Con- 
gress can be enforced throughout the 
entire nation.—[Providence Journal 
(Rep.) 

The disorders in New Orleans di- 
rectly grow out of the usurpations of 
Kellogg, backed by Grant. Should 
not these things cease? If they do 
not, the republican form of our govern 
ment is a farce.—Hartford Times 
(Dem.) 

Let the South put itself upon its 
good conduct, and it will not lack for 
friends, but it should remember that 
for every political sin, as for every 
moral one, there is an inevitable punish- 
ment. The way of the transgressor 
is as hard in politics as in morals.— 
[Philadelphia Press, (Rep.) 

the Irish team showed ahead in both 
the longer ranges. Between the dif- 
ferent trials an- elegant lunch was serv- 
ed, at which congratulatory speeches 
were exchanged, and at the conclusion 
the prizes were presented to the victors 
by Lady Masern. Mayor Leach also 
presented to the American Rifle Asso- 
ciation, in behalf of the Irish team, a 
handsome silver vase as a trophy, to 
be subject to annual competition, and 
as a memorial of the international 
match. The following is the score, 
the possible in each case being 60: 

AMERICAN TEAK. 
800 yds.    OOOyds. 1000 yds. Total. 

57 50 171 
51 51 155 
45 41 139 
50 46 149 

Bodme         54           51 53 158 
Yale           55           56 51 162 

the country.   First payment 
I any part of 

IUustratedtataloirnesa'ndclro^ 
tioulars, sent free on request, ,.™ 

Address MASON & UAMMN ORGAN CO 
. BOSTOX, NEW YCRK OB CHICAGO 

Fulton 58 
Gildersleive 53 
Dukin 53 
Hepburn     53 

VH PP £AMPfW to A"ents- I*<Ho' Com-" 
tUlUU .>'.'.""c."". ?e.eA,r-Jook-.wL«' Chro- 
Bedford, MaBS, 

mos. Send Stamp. DBAN'& CO., New 

WORKING PEOFiB-Male or Female, Em- 
ployment at home, $30 per week warranted, 

no capital required. Particulars and valuable 
samples sent free. Address with 6 cent return 
stamp, C. ROSS, Wllliamsburx, N. Y.        47"" 

AVOID QUACKS & IMP0ST0BS 
No Chares for Advice and Consultation, 

rSt/.' ^hnT5V'JFradD?ie of J'f*"o* Medical College, Philadelphia, author of several valuable 
works, can be consulted on all diseases or the Sex- 
ual or Urinary Organs (whioh be has made an es- 
pecial study) either in male or female, no matter 
ftom what cause originating or of how lone stand, 
ing. A practicoof30 years enables him to treat 
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Charges 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward fet- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. ■ """"r •» 

Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10 cents 
J-B- DYOTT, M. D.. Phyiiciawand Surgeon. 

iiAf 104 Duane Street, New Vork. 

Cure that Sick Heada&j 

BAY STATE PIU 
For Sick Headache. 

From Cha». B. Pratt, Era    vim.™, u . 
Manager  First ™atloS W*LHSSP 
and President Worcester j^SSSi 

Messrs. Fairbanks & Piper w' 
Gentlemen :-Words are Inadequate to 

my thanks for brlngln- *- 

WANTED-A 
$2.00 worth of sa 

way, N. Y. 

AGENTS I01' .th.°   *"*   Selling flUClUO Article, in Me world. 
„ samples 2iven away to those who 

WW 'i?™?"' agents.  J. BBIDE & CO.. m Broad- 
47-4w 

Unwritten History. 
Full Information of this Startling Book about to 
.^SSlwti'ttUH!: .Sond Agents who address, 
AMERICAN PUBIJSHING CO,, Hartford, Conn. 
. L *&*w 

Total     326 

Wilson 
Walker 
Johnson 
Higbv 
Hamilton 
Milner 

5-1 
4G 
50 
52 
58 
57 

If the madness does not run its 
course and give place to more sensible, 
to say nothing of more loyal, proceed- 
ings before the five days are out, it will 
be the solemn duty of the Government 
to crash this new insurrection on an 
old field by every means in its power, 
and the nation will sustain it with all 
the more earnestness from the convic- 
tion of how much was lost by the 
want of such promptitude in 1861.— 
[Boston Journal (Rep.) 

They 
nee on that 

a splendid 
morning, 

Meeting FUuse Hill, 

The responsibility for not rectifying 
the State of Louisiana is upon Con- 
gress, and the blame of the rioting 
now going on comes home to the Re- 
publican Senators who indifferently 
neglected the duty of acting on the re- 
port of the committee, after thej had 
delivered sundry needless speeches 
about it. But the neglect of Congress, 
whatever evils resulted therefrom, and 
we have no disposition to belittle them, 
will not justify to the nation this ac- 
tion of the White Leagues.—[Boston 
Advertiser (Rep.) 

The'time* is almost here when the 
common sense of the country must as- 
sert itself; when well-meaning men of 
all parties w>n eaU fo»r a governmental 
polio/ that rises; higher trod tj»e p 
dices ef fnewafsind tie miserable arts 
of political tricksters profiling by 
them. The hope of the South is in 
the political confusion that is coming. 

tween them, the South will have a fair 
opportunity for a full share of infiu- 
ence in tfii^councils of the country  

Total      317 

310 
IRISH TEAK. 

51 
45 
49 
56 
52 
49 

312 

298 

55 
43 
51 
55 
50 
48 

302 

934 

160 
144 
150 
163 
160 
154 

931 

\A/ f% •> \t Al borne, male or female: 935 oer 
«u'a week, day or evening. No Capl- 
frir S» ll,Hl- Weeend valuable paek- 
,1 " iS* f '"*e of S"""1* by mail free. Ad- 
dress wth six cent return s'amp, M. Youso. 173 
Greenwich St., N. Y. F 47-iw 

^-^a^fe'fheV^ng'feneMion of]tB^mwim^\6eta.) 

A   MAN  TO   BE  DROPPED   INTO  THE 

OCEAN. 

, Paul Boyuton is the name of a bold 
and daring individual   who  is  to  be 
dropped  into   the   ocean,   200   miles 
from  land.    He  is  now   at Atlantic 
City, N. J., where he is under an en- 
gagement with the Camden and Atlan- 
tic Railroad Company, to take charge 
of the life guard establishment there. 
He is an  intelligent young  man of 
about 27, of average size, and well de- 
veloped.     The  Merriman  life-saving 
suit in which he will make his hazard- 
ous experiment consists of pantaloons 
and boots, and a jacket with a hood 
attached.     Seven   small   tubes   with 
mouth-pieces   are connected with air 
chambers in different portions of the 
dress.    The hood, as it becomes in- 
flated, is drawn tightly over the face, 
leaving the  eyes,   nose,  and   mouth 
visible, and making a perfect air pillow 
for the head, which is not only com- 
fortable, but also serves to keep the 
face constantly above the waves with- 
out the slightest exertion..  Ifr. C. S. 
Merriman of New York, the patentee 
of the life dress, has offered $500 to 
Mr. Boynton to make a sea voyage in 
his suit in order to demonstrate to the 
public its merits as a life preserver. 
He has accepted the proposal, and on 
or about the 25th, of Qctbber he will 
be carried from ftew York by an out- 
Ward bound steamer to a distance not 

wisyffi^^^to^ 
of the waves until he shall meet with 
tome passing vessel.   He  will carry 

Jwith him  in  a  rubber bag sufficient 
rations, consisting of dried meats, etc., 

STo^ BOAttDN. 
Silver Lustre, Highly Ornamental. A per- 
.eet protector to put under Stoves. Ask your 
dealer for It. 47-4w 

The United States Publishing Co., 
13 UmvsRsiTr PIAOB, NEW Yon*, 

Wants agents everywhere for the following: 
SPIRIT'OF THE HOLT BIBLE.    Ed- 

ited by Frank Moore. An elerant 8vo, 609 pp., 
™'Engravings—from  the  Old Masters.   I'rice! 

OV5 Kl1?8! HUNDRED TEAKS. The 
Life of the Republic. By C. Edwards Lester. 

I2montblyparts,90pp. each. Royal 8vo. SOcts. 
each part. 

LIFE AND   PUBLIC   SERVICE 
CHARLES SUMN RR.    By C. E 

™ f^-   Mh4di«0».«>vl«ed and enlarged, 

THE NEW YORK TOMBS. By Warden 
Button. A complete history of Noted Crim- 

inals of New York, and the Romance of Prison 
Life.   8vo, 670 pp., SigO. 

Circulars, specimen pages, and terms to agents 
on application as abeve. 47-4w 

"MITBIMEB!" 
I MEAN 

MUSIC!! 
A new and elegant lot of 

Sheet Music and Instruction 
Books 

Of every description, will be sold for 

THE5EXT THIRTY DAYS 
At HALF PRICE! 

In order to eioso out the stock of about S2.00fl 
worth, aji I want the room lor other goods, or I 
will exchange the whole lot for unencumbered 
property or other   merchandise.     No   equities 

Um of this distressing malady for VSI?S/LL. 
log tried all the varPon.™ .dWffli^ 
S£Ui'  yj"  ""ommended  the D«y st2(El 

Respectfully yours, 

Worcester, Mass., March 15, im,' B' 

Sample Packages sent to any addren on n, 
n-1^.0^?"1- u Hm*11 Bo"8 80 «»»"• Lara B One Dollar, by * 

NELSON B. SCOTT 
Or       GEO. E.  FAIRBANKS, 

Agents for Worcester Connty, 
4*^a> WOBOBSTBH, Km. I 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 
Vegetable Medicine! j 

|HT7"R TT F0R FEMALE WEAKKE88, d 
V KJ A.VAJJ received an Indian recipe. fRa] 
which I prepared some for myself, which ran 
in a cure. Supporters are not nsed under 
consideration. Its effects are wonderful in 
relief and cure of Prolapsus Uteri, Nerrati 
bility. Weakness of the Back and Limta, Dr. 
ola      t>j,l,.!in(l„..    .1   IL.lr A.    r. 

DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 

i MAKE CHILI SAUCE,    oix COFBB- 

„,two onions,  three peppers,  one 
rtblespoonfol of sugar, one of salt, one 
lDd one-half cup of vineger, stew tbera. 

JELLV BOLLS.—Take three   eggs; 
me-half cup of sngar; a rinp of flour; 

teaspoonfut of oream  of tartar; a 
half leaspobnful of soda ; or, in lieu of 
the soda and cream of tartar, a tan- 
ipoonful and a half of baking powder, 
lake in thiu cakes; spread with jelly, 
,nd roll up with the jelly sido  in ; cut 

slices across the roll. 
STBAMED EGGS,—-Break   the  eggs. 

into a buttered plsvte or small meat 
lish, and place on the Are in a steam- 
,r, or a kettle containing two or three 
marts of cold  water.    Salt, pepper, 
nd butter them to suit the taste, When 

water has boiled two  or   three 
inutes they will be done. _. 

French ladies never fold their sum- 
ier dresses in packing.   They   are 
Jled in  wrapping paper,  and thus 

[heir fresh and stiff appearance is  al- 
,'ays retained.   There is no reason 
hy American ladies should not take 
ie biut and do likewise. 

PICKLED BIPK TOMATOES.—To one 
allon of peeled tomatoes, two table- 

spoons white mustard seed, one table- 
moon whole cloves,  one   tablespoon 
salt, two tablespoons pepper, two table- 

i09 allspice.    Put in a jar, sprink- 
og the spice between the layers, and 
mr scalding vinegar over them,, 

SALMON STEAKS.—Dry well with a 
iloth, dredge with floor, and lay them 
ipon a well buttered gridiron or fry 
:ettle heated tliorbugitly.. Tt^rn. carol 

(iilly with "a ibrbatvbladed khife,lesi 
[be steak should break.    When done 

a light bnpwn,- Ifty- In a holMlish, 
gutter each steak, seasop with salt and 

;pper, cover closely and serve. 

SHIBT FIWKT.—The following starch 
lot only gives a gloss to the linen, but 

poparts a new appearance to it, and 
wkes muslin perfectly clean.   Toy a 

lablespoonful of starch put a large tea- 
(poonful of clear prepared gum, a lump 
if loat sugar and a pinch of salt; mix 
itb a little cold water, and stir till 

nite smooth, then add sufficient boil- 
ig water to make it clear and of the | 
oper consistency; a wax candle may 

ie stirred twice round it, not more. 

CHEAP VINEGAR—Take a quantity 
if common Irish potatoes, wash them 
mtil they are thoroughly clean, place 
hem in a large vessel, andi boil them 
mtil done.    Drain off carefully   the 
ater that they were cooked in, strain 

Mptm % Irart^piaa 
BOOTS. 

ISAAC  PEOUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOTS' AND' YOUTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK   BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

UTECJI'S 
Steam Marble & Stone Works 

HCfHT BEADING. 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

Men's, Boys' and Youths 

TMck &&& Kip Boots. 
"MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

-Sfcwy description of Suitilinff, Cemetery <* 
Furniture Work made from Marble & Stone. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Wort kept on hand 

The large quantity of marble now on hand at 
tins manufactory, was purchased at a great reduc- 
tion from market prlcos during the past season, 
which, combined with the superior facilities ol 
the manufacturer, enables him to furnish worltat 
prices which cannot fail to give entire satisfaction 

Orders from the Country promptly executed, ant 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

T.   E.   TAT1UM, 
fSf Central Street Worcester. Matt. 

Some unprincipled beinjf wants to 
call a convention of the funny para- 
graphists. What's the use of tempting 
Providence. 

It is stated upon good authority that 
when an oyster is three months old it's 

just about the size of a fashionable 
woman's heart. This may be so, but 
we would rather have the oyster. 

Lines—not by Tennyson, but by 
somebody else: 

'Tis midnight; and the setting sun 
Is rising In the far, far wast. 
The fog now leaves its downy neat • 
tne pensive ghost and sportive cew 
Hilarious leap from bough to bough. 

WM,C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer la all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill ea 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCKB, MASS. 

Terms Ca*A.      Settlements Monthly. 

H?  YOU WAST SO.MK 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 

J. GREEN & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thickaml Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

L. F. SUIYIIVER'S, 
also Agent   for all  the popular and 

SHOE HEELS. 

Be   Is 
reliable 

Patent Medicines. 
38-tf        .      .   ,  ;-- fi*. 

A New York women bit her tongue 
off in some unaccountable way, last 
week, and now her husband goes home 
three hours earlier every night. Hus- 
bands should cut this out and show it 
to their wives. 

It requires a certain amount of 
Christian forbearance to forgive the 
man who loses his balance on entering 
a street car, and comes down with a 
number ten on your carefully polished 
shoes. 

Constantly on band a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 

FAIR PRICE 

DINING    ROOMS, 
340 lain St., Worcester. 

Next Door to SPES CEB STAGE OtVlGZ. 

The beet la the Market  formated at Beatem 
Prices.   Please call, and yoa will come again. 

Cigar Store Seniored. 
,\ tare reawved IBJ Clear Store tol 

MAIN ST., and secured tLVeerv tat. 
TBowrro*. W. shall be glad to see all oar 
friend, and the nubile at lha liialnal lail lllllaat 
little Cigar Store in the eltr. 

H-ly ANDY HUTCHINSO*. 

W. A. BARR, 
*r:      MASUFACTGEEfe QT'    "p'f 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness andKusset 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH PAIU   »OB   AM, KIKOS   6» 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. e-tf 

INSURANCE. 

Insure Your J>wellii.g% Private 
Barns nnd Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTON. 

T PS&iiir "^   ■ ■* "     #487,842 14 ^(nullities,   -     - 435 oo 
It Is now paylns a dividend of eighty per cent, 

on seven-year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.   Ko better Company In the oountry. 

E, STONE, Agont. 

ngit, if necessary, in. order Jo remove I paiacompanirofs to anyamountln "»the prinoi. 
very particle of tho potato.    Then put | ^-1 j_     81 

iis potato water in a jug or keg, which 

■ISpi'; 

IntJS I 

S. K 

242 

ELLIOTT, 
-A-Sont, 

Main    Street, 

OF 
ard. 
8vo, 

Worcester. 
47-lf 

HAVE YOU TRIE! 
JURUBEBA 
_ .        ARE YOU 

Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated 'I 
Are yoa ae Laaaaid that any exertion requires 
more of an effbrt than you feel capable of making! 

Them try Jnrabebn, the wonderful tonic 
and iiiviuornior, which acts so beneficially on 
•he secretive organ, a. to impart vijortc all tbe 
vital forces. 

It is no alcoholic appetizer, wblob Etlraulatcs 
for a short time, only to let the sufferer fall to a 
lower depth of misery, but It Is a vegetable tonic 
acting directly on the liver and spleen. 

It ri-xnlatea the Bowela, quiets the nerves, 
and gives suoh a baoltby tone to th. who!.sjstem 
as to soon make the invalid foe! like a new person. 

Ita operation I. not violent, but is cbar- 
nc ten zed by great gen tlenes. i the patient expe- 
rience, no (linden change, no marked results, bat 

rpHE  BEST  PLACE  TO BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State. 1. of 

Mecorney A Son. 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Xif ™? relT n,p?n. h"InS tne heit Oarmente at a 
senteS    ' *** bemg inat wbM '"^ •*• ™P" 
.h^".0"' more a.ntl beUer 8HIRT PATTER1T8 than any concern In tbe State. M°° 

We need say no more.   Call and get the prool. 
, P. O. BLOCK, WOBCBSTTO. 47M 

W MECORNEY 4 SON. 

OPENING, 

ery, bat has 
;dial results, 

gradually bis troubles 
"Fold the.r tents, like the Arabs, 

,   Thi. miSm$fflm!&'3&„ 
been long used with wonderful remed.... 
and it pronounced by the highest medical author 
lues,  "the moat powerful tonic and   alterative 
known." 

Ask your draajist fbr W. 47-4w 
*'or sale by OEO. C. 600DWIN t CO., Boston. 
 T< i4tf-' ^BIB %n :t> ■  

F. P. GLAZIBR, 
, ., ,.,; „     Manuumtnrer of ,    ,.,    , 

Light, Open and f alley Boggles. 

NewandgMonQhaadCarrlaiea. 

HarAiaws exewted la the mo.t w»rkmaallke 
manner, at ihoft notloe. • . 

MainStrett, North BrSokfield, Matt. 
23-3m. 

FALL 

H. C, VALENTINE & GO. 
AT 

330   main   Street, 
Are now opening the Choicest Line of 

Overcoatings, 
Stiltings, 

AKD 

Pants. Goods, 
Ever offered In the market. Also, 

A Very Pine Stock of Clothing, 

Extra-Fine Worsted Prince Albert 
,   _ . Coal, and Vests 

Heekwear, Etc, KU,,^^ 

H. C. v-ALENTlNE & CO., 

...Ipitation of thellenrt, Depression ol 
Irregularities, Change of Life, Whites, Droi 
AfTeetlons, Bllliousness, Inflammotion of KM.., 
Headache, Spinal Complaint, llliciimaiismjiiii 
ncss in the Head; makes new blood mil magi 
ens tbe whole system. 
/^ITTTJTT'      The best Bitters llntii j 
\J\J A.\i£ldm Inown for man or womw. I 
pleasant medicine.    Can "be right round* 
taking the medicine, gaining in healthmd sirei 
every day. 
f^i j T"D "III      For cbilbren, boys and i 
VJ U IX Jli. that are out of health, thiik 
been brought on by over work or luml ill 
school, it will restore them to good health i; 
•OfTX? XT' It is hard to believe I 
V (J L\Jli. there Is one medicine thin! 
cure. Try this medicine before it is too late. % 
it after you have tried all other medletoetailj 
best of physicians, and give It a fair trial. ' 
all it is recommended to be. Send me one A 
and I will send yon two bottles. I make T 
present of one bottle a. a trial bottle. 1 
delay and say there is no cure for yoa, 
pack the two bottles In a box, and It will« 
you all gale by express. 

Unsolicited Testimonials. 
sPITTTOTJi     Mrs. Linus Belcher, Sam 
VV (J lXJll, MasB.:  Please tend I 
bottles of yoor female enfe.  I bought oi 
a year and a half ago, and received treat» 
from it.   I wish some more of it,  Iiend/M* 
dollars.      . Yours truly, ™*«.i 

MBS. ADlMEAJOnKSOHj 
Qucchee, Yt„ April S, 1878. 

Prepared and sold by MRS. LHTCS UK 
Randolph, Mass., jBH 

To whom all letters of inquiry abM*A, 
dressed.   Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOT 
SIX FOB FIVE DOLLARS,   Sent breii 
according fc directions, on receipt Of Una 
enclosed in a letter. 

For Sale by Druggittl. 

17 •l-Wo««„ 

£wtift^Mm^i*2m&*M*Sa"mt*' bv tin titorj ~^^'-^™~n■m"'m9J', merchandise, 
Sl-t^sSoadSee SSSKi' "?S.Vy con'""'>': ■04W1.      VVllCeiajnijsnBFBj  MHlMtM.      EUclOM    twSMB 

45 Green Street, Bottton, HUM. 

J^OMBABD'S PICTDBE M 

Will remain lo SPWOXB a few day" m« | 

I am prepared to make all class" "* 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
In the best styles, of .11 ;!■«»• 

Also thosa, nice largo 

Perreotypet, suitable forfn 
I am always glad to take any reaaooshleai 

of pains with chtldoren; they are if* 
make lovely pictures, bnt are often dillWV; 
cure. Dress the little ones with care •»» 
taste. Dark dresses should not be pot »' 
The morning is the best for them and ••*" 
because the light works more qnwW 
come in a hurry. Arrange your >aarar— 
you oan take it perfectly easy while 
making your pioture. 

A good assortment of 

FRAMK8 OF VARIOUS Kl 
oonstan tly on hand. 

N(erco«e*>|>ec« and 
Views of Spencer, 

for sale at Gallery.and 8lttW'« "e*« «■ 

42-3w 

fet near the  stove, or  ia  some place 
Jihere it will be kept warm, and  add 
Ine pound of sugar to about two and 
Ine-half gallons  of the  water,  some 
lop yeast.or a small portion of whiskey. 
Jet it stand three or four wfceks, and 

will have excellent vinegar at a 
JDst of six or seven cents'per gallon. 
! BUEAKFA8T EOLLS.—Take a; coffee- 
bpful of new ipilk ;" two beaten eggs ; 
jtlf a cup of fresh yeast; a teaspoon- 

1 of salt; a tablespoonful of sugar; 
W tablespoonfuls of butter or sweet 
nd; stir in briskly enough "siRed flour 
i make a stiff batter.    They should be 

iixed ia tbis way at tea time, and cov- 
fed up to rise,   Late in the evening, 
[hen the dougb is light, mould it out 

i Hie board and pat back in the pan, 
bd cover again.    In the morning tear 
n, but do not  cut, in pieces of suf- 

'. size to twist up into rolls, work- 
h it as little as'possible i when  they 
fS up, bake in a quick oven, and eat 
|cm while hot. 
[BAKED' APPLE   DDMPLISGS.—M$\ 

jpasti^ as for .pies, the. apples t)aved 
1 quartered being enclosed in it so M* 

1i0.™ round balls'.    Place them side 
side in a deep tin pudding pan and 

«rce each one well with a fork. Pour 
sea over thein,, and as'iliey bake 

liutle more should be  added, contin- 
f to pierce them throirgU with the 
k. in order to let the molasses pene- 

Memto the inside.    A piece of butter 
laced on each one^when they are  put 
Vneoven, makes-them nicer.   Milk 
[cream poured over them when served 

i improve tha.taste, but is not nec- 
»7 « prdap to  have 
Ming for desseft.   -iv 

-Q£OWP A, CftAIG, 

SURVEYORS COJSTVEYANCER 
—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

HiasiniirsiEi©®   A^onafto 
Papers proparerL and Business attendoS to at 

Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spencer. 

tULL k HAYES 
Invite your attor-tlon to their immense .took of 
Choice floods and with pleasure say that no other 
llonse in Sow Enriand, oarry suoh a stook of 
elegant 

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 

I 1   jyiS0ELLANE.0US BOOKSa, | 

SCHOOL   BOOKS, 

BIBLES, DICTIONARIES, 

BLANK BOOKS, MEMORANDUM 

and PASS BOOKS, and 
every other style of books necessary for the oonht- 
lng-honse and Library.   Keep^rery kind of 

FANCY STATIONERY,! 

OFFICE STATIONERY, 

SCHOOL STATIONERY, 4o. 

and the largest assortment «f 

BRACKETS, WALL-POCKETS, TOWEL 

RACKS, SLIPPER POCKETS, "*" 

MATCH SAFES','*©., 
to be found.   In their 

Art Departmont, 
their gallery is oomplete, belns Ollod with choice 

Paintings, 
i 

street 
1-1 

GROCERIES &C. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealor in 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts & Confec 

tionery, 4c. 

Engravings, 

Colored Photographs, 

Bronzes, 

Bogers' Groups, 

Pancy Frames 

IQasels. Carved Goods, 
and other articles of artistic value.    In their 

FRAMING DEPARTMENT, 

A day or so ago the daughter of a 
Germatf grocer in Rochester, N. Y., 
was married. Her father; with pride 
and a spice of humor, placed a placard 
in the window, bearing this device: 
"This stora is closed on account of 
some fun in the family." 

The following epitaph appears on a 
tombstone in Thompson, Conn : "Here 
lies the body of Jonathan Richardsen, 
.* * * who never sacrificed his 
reason at the altar of superstition's 
god,and who never believed that Jonah 
swallowed a whale." 

The charge is now made against Rev. 
Dr. Swing, by a brother clergyman, 
that he is "simply a'pantheistic Arion 
of tbe Entychian type, who does not 
preach the Apangasmal brilliance of 
eternal glory."   Burn him alive. 

An old gentleman went into the;„of- 
fice of one of the papers in St. John, 
N. B., the other day, and presenting a 
slip cut from a London paper announc- 
ing the death of a person well-known 
in St. John, asked to have it inserted, 
"as there are a great many friends 
who would like to hear of lm death." 

A sign on Broadway reads: "Pota- 
toes for sail hole sale and retail," One 
on the city market reads: "Hickre 
nuts for sail." An intelligent old 
bore, who invades our sanctum oc- 
casionally to get the news in advance, 
read the above in manuscript, and said 
he did not see any joke in it, except 
that the fellow hail spelt "nuts" with 
one t.   .. 

This is not  an  epitaph.    It is only 
the card of a rural  editor  who  lives 
somewHei'e up in Michigan : 

.. SAMUEL V. LITTLJ, ^1   • 
Editor and Proprietor of the Northville Ileoord, 

Northville, Mioln'gan. 
Author of the pomilar, pathetlo son"- 
ANOEI.B OUABD TonR TnEASURES THKRE." 

w bile the sweetest flowers of summer 
There perfume the balmy air. 

Also of the sentimental production, 
"I LOVED THKB ONCE." 

I loved thee once, with Joy was filled, 
rhv smiles to me were treasures rare. 

PKICE 30 CENTS EACH. 

J.  WAEREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMEBBUEY. 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

 DEALEB nt—      * 

CARPENTERS'FINISH MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

tTPLASUta, SAWING AND    MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer. Mass. j_|f 

JAMES CAPEBT, 
DEALEH  IN 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Lime AOment, 
At the eld stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, 
The subscriber having resumed business at the 

Mill lately occupied by MB. J. W. 1>EAKE, is pre- 
pared to Ml ardsrs at th* lowest market prices 

25-tJ. 

W.  H. IlTTiJ, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

345 Main St.,  Worcester, Maas. 

MamtaiaMt AyuVrEWsTsx—AT8HO«TKO»MJ 

Over 8. R. Leland's Music Store. 

This Is the only Gallery in tbe City up one 
W Main Street. ' 1 

3. W. DRAKE, 
—DEALER I»— 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL AND FEEDr 

Bone Meal, Lime and Cement, 
S—am. Msnr STBECT. Bracsa. MASS 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 

Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

E. D. STOCKING & CO., 

Real   Estate  Broken, 

509 MAIN ST., WORCESTEK. 

BetU EBtate Bought and 

MBM   anirable  City 
chance far Guod Fnniu. 

Greo. S. Hoppin &Co. 

Commission    Merchaits, 
A.TD   HUBS   1ST 

Your patronage   ,s kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

Flour, Grain, Heal and Feet. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, 

2I-y 

EtIAS HA££, 
Agent for Buying and Setting 

Real & Personal Property. 
LETTING TE1NEMENTS OR 

MONEY, COLLECTING, Ac 

All Buiiaeu done on the Protective Principle- 
No Trade, Wo Pay. \ "'" 

Office: Main Street, 
SPEHCBR,      .      .       .      .      . 
26 tf 

manufacture every kind of Gilt, 
Black Walnut 

Gold gilt and 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
l-tf 

TAILORS. 

P. RAMER, 
Merchant   Tailor, 

iAnd dealer in 

HEADY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

RENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPKNCER, MASS 

l-tf 

a very mee 

a 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR 

Picture  Frames, 
Silt nnd regllt 

CORNICES, 

MIRRORS, 

TABLES, AC, &C. 

And guarantee all who leave their orders, the 
best of satisfaction. 

" Come in and visit" 

Gill j$jjjgi£ 
i860 Mala, and 8 an4 10 Hamaaea St. 

SPRINGFIELD.   MASS. 

TfLVtlfTfl MINGS, 

GOOJtS, 

Aim 

usjrra'   rusjyxainjre 
(UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS 
7tf 

QWBm «• WWGHT. 

LINOOLW BTBDIIT; 

"W" MISKIi. .r.«w». 
•r«'priess Printed or plain. With or WM 

RE M*»si B i iij 415 
Be sure and see the 

GREAT AMERICAN 

OOT&iilffiigME, 
416 Main st. Worcester, Mass. 
tt&nVfS *I»'slM« »-• — •- SPENCER,  MASS. 
■WWaMBtfif'** mt ot th* Hfa^rt ond   iyM«nuie repairing dons at the.hortest notice 

]   Partloularstt.ntlonpaldtoMoyingMaohlnes 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S        li ^^U&ll^lll. .  ZTFlFr'i 
B001S AND SHOES Wtfmk? S" Q 

**•'•»»i pt^ee, JJ per(.aaiv^JW'iW*• 

' l»2JOB",«iiI,.?5r !>*>"»««> U.at of other. 

yatriaif^ADE. 

Thetwi 
riek.  FesU, 
Book.    Bred by B. T. Milet 

•3.00 cull at th« time ofaerriee 

GEO" », 
M-ta 

E. Q. & P. W. HIGGINGS 

Wlmlesale and BotaU Dealers In 

FKK8CO PAPERS. TOR CHUltCHliS. 

BALLS. ETC, 

Window Shades, 
Fixture., Cords, T.Ss.1,, WetnWH*ok«,Knol»MK,. 

Personal attention glTtin to aU kinds or Panel 

andDeeoratlroWofk.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Bole agents for retenl leubber Cement.d Weather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLB SyBJEKT, Lrt door flroni Mala, 

PAPER BAGS 

MMnfaetnrrs' fr(ees. 
All 
^t%aittr*^'*,»» t******* to 

B**» P^***.mmmwtnHom\-am 
•OH - 

One of the excursionists on a  Lake 
Champlnin boat recently went to sleep 
on   deck, and in the morning couldn't 
find his shoes.    "Where did  you  put 
them ?" asked   a  sympathizing friend. 
"I  opened that  little  cupboard  and 
laid  them on  the  shelf," he  replied. 
The victim had opened the wheel-house 
and laid his shoes on the paddle-box. 

The  night  clerk   of   a  Burlington 
hotel was startled about 11 o'clock the 
other night by the following conversa- 
tion, at a  time when he supposed he 
was alone in the office: "Come along, 
you hoodlum, let's go up stairs.,,   "Go 
nothin," was  the  gruff reply; "let's 
wait till the midnight train comes   in ; 
there's nothing you can get blood  out 
of in the house now."    And the amazed 
and horrified clerk could see nobody in 
the room but two old gray mosquitoes, 
dozing on a Saratoga trunk. 

A good story is told of Judge P., of 
Vermont, well-known as a pronounced 
teatotaler, to illustrate the value of 
some  men's professions.   Invited  to 
attend  some agricultural festival, the 
Judge was asked upon his arrival if he 
would have a glass of milk, and upon 
responding   "yes,"  was   proffered  a 
glass of what looked like milk, but was 
jn fact, most potent milkjpunch.   Tak- 
ing a sip at first, the Judge soon re- 
turned" to the glass, and drained it to 
tbe bottom, when he returned it to bis 
entertainer    with    the   exclamation, 
'■'■Lord, what a coto/" 

At the execution of a criminal in 
Washington Territory recently, the 
culprit made his last dying speech and 
confession, anil the sheriff was just 
stepping up to him to arrange for the 
fatal plunge, when |a real estate agent 
pushed through the crowd at the foot 
of the scaffold, and politely bowing, 
first' to tbe criminal and then to the 
sheriff, said, "If the gentleman who 
occupies the platform wih* kindly yield 
for a few minutes, I would like to make 
a few remarks upon {the cheap home- 
stead lots at Dobson's Hole, which I 

T3RVANT AND STRATTON  SCHOOL, 

■*-* BOSTON, MASS. 

Commercial 
CODRSE OF STUDY, PKEPAttATORY TO BtT8IlrESS. 

The studies embraced in the plan of the School, 
and designed for those pupils who have acquired 
a good ^knowledge of the Elomentary English 
Branches, are "u=„ou 

Book-keeping 
(BT SIXGLE AND DOUBLE EXTEY), 

Commercial Arithmetio 
(DESIOSED   FOR   PRACTICAL   APPLICATION   1» 

BUSINESS), 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL BEF«RE»C1 TO LEGIBILITY A»»      I 

BAPID1TY), 

Commercial Correspondence 
^IN   AJfANNKR   AKSWaBIXO   THE BEQUIBI- 

1MSTS<*• EI-S1.VES3 LETTER WRrTOtt.) 

Commercial Law 
(RELATING TO NEGOTIAlLa PAPER, CONTRACTS 

PARTNER.-. HI PS, ETC.); 

££JL&y& *™ W«"»llJr nesessary tor and 
adapted to Commercial purposes 

Pupils desiring- other studies than above named 
may select any of all of the COMMON ENGLISH 
STLDIES and pursue them In connection with 
or separate from tbe COMMERCIAL STUDIES 

Pupils received at any time when tbera  are 

Prospectus and Circular ol the school, post free. 
The school is now located at 368 Washington SL— 
looation previous to the Are of May SoTlBiSr 
HOURS, 9 to jr. CLOSED S ATURD ATO 

TACA«i«« PORING JWfc» ABR) A DO CRT. 

Application for admission, Sept. 1st, may b* 
made in person till July 1st;   from JiUy 1st to 
#Sffi»V7 fetter only, buiidlnr closidf   Angl 
«£» from 9 till J    prloei^ w"> beta attendant* 

E. H. HIBBABD.pRnreirAi, 

MERCHANTS * MAKTJFACTURSBS, 
will  best injure   their shipments to- 
their destination by using 

DENMSOH'3 
Patent Shipping Tags. 

Over Two Hundred Million, have been 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
or loss by Tag becoming detached. P»'"»J 

For sale at tht. office. <n 

oath   En. 

CBOCm? STORE, 
600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.China, Glassware 
CTJTZLEBT, 

IIAMPB of every description. 
VASES Or ALL KINDS. 

SILVER PLATED WARS, < 
^irsjcr Goedt, 

KEROSENE  BRACKETS AND 
CHANDELIERS; 

also, everything pertaining to 
a firjt-class Crockery-store. 

H.. ^*' 
Offers his 
Vicinity as 

YOUSG 

& tt« people or Spenoer and 

AUCTIONEER. 
Having been duly licensed, and with experience 
in hit business, ha feels sonndent that he can folly 
satisfy all who place their property In bis hands 
for disposal. 

Spencer, March 13, 

FULLER & ALLEN. 
We would respectfully announce to our friends 

ami patrons thai we have reduced the priee at omr 

DIDIHE noomts,   " 
No. 436 Main Street, making it now one of tho 
ciioapest victualling establishments fa the eltr. 

We also keep a complete assortment of 

Confectionery, Fruit, 
Nuts,Figs, &c, 

at wholesale and retail. 

FULLER ft ALLEN, 
43C Main Street, opposite City nail. 

WORCESTER MASS.     | 

i, . . 

BE0WN& WOOD, 529 Main St, Worcester. 
Cabinet Makenr, re. ««. ««. ■—    ~. 
Carriage Makers,'T 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths',    Machinists,' 
Carpenters*,  Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Worker*', 

7-k 

•wnmary of the •advantages »f that 
locality, the sheriff resumed his duties, 
putted the cap oter the man's counte- 
nance, and permitted him to drop. 

^rrf^^nfrfrlvV 
Of Donble tbe Strength ot any otter 

SAPONIFYING  SUBSTANCE- 

jSBffiaasLF 
»* eaooai 

other way, 

aoeoopanytng each peckags. 

&BSB 
ta a* 

Pataeh 

8. T. BABBITT, 
*««.»« WMklngft^ ST. T. 

J. A. KNOWLTOW. «, m. RaowtaOK. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi i 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERt; 

GLASSWARK, CUTLB8¥ AND SOU» 
S1LVJER WARS, 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bar 8UU BODS* 

WORCESTEK MASS. JOk* 

Pictures  Framed. 
It aaa ke dose ta a manner that will giro 

ENTIRE  ^TISCAGTioK- 
l» Wru AIB PRICK. 

"*■ voaw GAaosuC 



I 

OUR NEIGHBORS. 

East Brookfleld, 
As t)r. Hodgfcin was driving quick- 

Jj up Main street, on Saturday last, be 
passed a team   heavily   loaded  with 
meal, and driven by two  boys  from 
North   Brookfleld.,   They   in  torn, 
whipped up their horse, already urged 
beyond his strength, and attempted  to 
pass him, interfering with his buggy 
and overturning it, throwing bim out, 
and frightening his horse  into a run. 
Dr. H. had a narrow escape from se- 
rious injury,  while the carriage and 
harness were much broken ; and all this 
as a result of pure recklessness. - 

On Sunday night occurred  another 
oT those terrible domestic disturbances 
which are the direct result of free rum. 
James McDonald, who had been drink- 
ing more or less all day, returned home 
late, drew his wife out of bed by her 
hair, pound.ng and kicking her shame- 
feUy.    She fled  for her life, and ran 
screaming for help, but he overpowered 
her, beat her back into the  hoose, and 
locked her in.    She lay unconscious for 
some time^then rousing and fearing he 
wWfl >Wfe»{ahi!^escaped through a 
Window, with only her thin nightKjloth- 
ing and with bare feet, across the fields 
to a neighbor's, who kindly took her 
in.   But a pitiful sight she was with 
her clothes wet with blood   from a 
wound  in  the wrist,  and she imme- 
diately feinted again from loss of blood 
and   exhaustion.     The   wound   was 
dressed, and she is doing well, but still 
dependent on the kindness of neigh- 
bors. 8 

* Un Tuesday afternoon, as a horse 
belonging to Mrs, George Forbes, was 
standing at the store hitched to an ex- 
press wagon for delivering goods, he 
-was alarmed by a man throwing down 
* bundle of bark in front of him, and 
made for borne.    Meeting in his flight 
another howe and buggy belonging to 
Mrs. F., he overturned   the buggy, 
threw out the driver, frightened  the 
other horse, and both ran away.    One 
dashed in among the school children, 
who were all fortunate enough to dodge 
him, but he made a sad wreck of the 

-vehicle.   Both horses were soon se- 
cured, one seriously, perhaps perma- 
nently injured, and considerable cost of 
time and money will be required to 
make good the vehicles. 
_  The shingling of the Baptist church 
M completed, and  two new rooms are 
finished in the vestry.   To meet this 
unlocked for expense, a generous do- 
nation was unexpectedly received, thus 
placing society matters on a very fa- 
vorable footing, and all seems  auspic- 
ious and prosperous. j. -w. 

fimta should do it.    Mj. -being 
dead, it now falls on Mr. Smith to do 
it, and ho stands ready, if he lives the 
longest. It is said-by many that Mr, 
Barretts greatest regret at leaving this 
world is, that he cannot be here to 
see the grand cavalcade and also to 
buy cattle at his own auction, after his 
own decease. E. F. Mi 

CLOTHING    iHBRSOMET GAITERS! 
FOR    THE    MILLION 

West Brookfleld. 

North Brookfleld. 
The Lightfoot Base Ball  Club c 

North Brookfleld are still victorious. 
They have  played  seven games  this 
year, and have not been beaten as yet. 
rhe first game of the season was played 
with  the Massasoits of Spencer, July 
9th, whose score was as follows: Light- 
foot*', 89;  Massasoits,  10.    Unions 
of Globe Village, July 80th—Light- 
foots, 50; Unions, 13.   Picked nine 
•f North* Brookfleld,   Aug.   12th— 
Lightfoots, 83 ; picked nine, 10.   Mu- 
tuals of Leicester, Sept. 1st—Light- 
loots,  9 ? Mutuals,  0.     Mutuals   of 
Lecester, Sept. 11th—Lightfoots, 22; 
Mutuals,  7.   Pioked nine of  North 
Brookfleld,    Sept.    28th-Lightfoots, 
US;   picked   nine,  7.     Riversides   of 
West Brookfleld, Oct. 1st—Lightfoots, 
25;   Riversides, 9.     The base   ball 
season is nearly over, and if there is a 
base ball club who think they can beat 
the Lightfoot base ball club of North 
Brookfleld, now is the time for them to 
send in their challenge.   The Light- 
u,? k*^' * think' accepted every 

challenge received, and stand ready to 
do so hereafter. They do not say that 
they can beat any club in this state, but, 
if challenged, will try their best to 
come out victorious, and prove that 
their feet are light. 

Mr. Addison Leach has removed to 
the Sargent Block, where he intends 
to keep a first-class grocery store. 

J. H. Wetherell sells two pairs of 
shoes for ninety-nine cents. 

Hon. Amasa Walker's grey horse, 
while hitched in front of Charles H. 
Deyo's store last week, became fright- 
ened, and broke one of the posts re- 
cently put there. 

Two new signs have been hung, this 
week, one for Blackmer's cigar factory, 
another for Martineau's toilet parlor. 

The Egyptian puzzle cannot be seen 
at the post-office, but the two elegant 
engravings, "The First-Born" and 
"Far Prom Home" can be seen hang- 
ing upon the wall. A copy of either 
one of the engravings will be given to 
every yearly subscriber to the Spencer 
SUN. 

Wholesale   Prices! 

NHW GOODS! 

D. H. EAMES & CO. 

ONE PRICE 
AKD 

C. O. D. Clothiers, 

■WORCESTER, 

£JIi^kn'lon to the largest and best stook of 
««^rY0Xt,ha, n°r'- *nd Children', Clothing ever offered by any house in New England, 

OVERGOATS 
In all grades and varieties. 

BEEFERS 
In all grades and varletios. 

After a long and faKhftd trial, this shoe is 
acknowledged to be the 

MOST COMPIETE THING 
in the market for Gent's wear. 

In style and for durability and comfort they 
excel everything, reoommendlng themselves on 
sight. 

Wo quote from Burt & Co.'s [of New York] testi- 
monial to the makers: 

"We End these Shoes particularly suited to oar 
trade." 

"The ease with whioh tbey are worn while ner- 
feotly new is astonishing, seeming to require no 
breaking In, like shoes made on ordinary lasts " 

"We feel justified in speaking of them with great 
favor." * 

"We recommend them to alt who want a shoe 
for looks and comfort." 

They can bo bought u cheap as Shoes of 
like quality at 

Bernis & Washbarn's, 
"SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CITY." 

Every pair stamped "Hersome Gaiters." 

373   SIGN OP BIG BOOT.   373 
Opposite Elm Street. 50 

Just Received, 

The liargest and Best Selected 
Stock of 

The Mystery Solved 

The contents scattered everywhere. 

DRY GOODS, 

CLOTHING, 
HATS -A.^TX> CXAJPS 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

Xiadies and Gents Fur- 
nishing Goods, 

!SrOTION"S, 

t*te of firm of Bus. * c*. v.. "* ■* » 

where may be found a lm ^ 

Drags, Medicines, Che, 
Toilet Articles, *** 

SpeeW attention eiven t0 tL™"11631 Pars*. 
otysicians'prescrlptlolS.       he MmP°«S 

No. 1 Pleasant Street 
Remember, 1st door off M^        * 

WORCESJJSK     *"*• 

NEW'YU 

8AEETT 

pi Zfmttt #an, 
PUBLISHED    EVBET   FBIDAT. 

Lricfe CWIOK BLOCK, MAIN IT„ 
Ittawvi Mitsa. 

rjgAltB F. MlKM, MaMiOWO EDITOI. 

),& AMESf NWitherwd Proprietor 

lirmt, t*OOP*r Mbt*XYABYHJITCX. 

JOB PKIJ»TI;¥G 
jj,lllUbrtnches, ereeoted with neatness and 

despatch. 

gttfZSOHV STABS LrJfX. 

|MM fa Irate pmt>ul.»t ias,A.lt U30, 
fa Wia pHt WBt, it 7, S:I5,i.K «al 8.7.1. 

IF* 

Superior Steam Tenectal — §ssis§s meat  TnelrCsj 
la pecuhariy adapted to ill p^S^S*1" 
power. More than 600 enflaeWron?ffi£! 
newer, in use. Sendror lUuetraied$'"a 

ETC. ETC 

A fish market has been opened in the 
store formerly occupied by A. Leach. 

Mr. George R. Warren will open a 
custom boot and shoe shop in South 
Framingham, Mass 

Our heavy frosts  for a few night.j_ °3 Monday evening, Oct. 5th, Mr.   English FrOCk SllltS 
past have given the farmers increased B> J- LanS of Boston gave an organ 1 g — i»~ ™.e given i»e mrniers increased ~" "•■"»"!{ ui xtoston gave an organ 
activity in going ahead with their fall o^ert in the First Congregational 
Work : thev are h«nlin« n„< *!,„;«  „„i„    church, it i><>in<r the flrn* t ;m„ <s...  <i  

The Best 

EVERYONE 

10c. Cigar 
market 

in the 

SHOULD SEE AND TRY mm. 
FOB SALE AT 

ORLANDO WFTHEEBEE'S, 
DRUGGIST, 

AND 

BBEWER'S, North Brookfleld. 
'       49 4w 

**i.vu:l 

EVER OFFERED IN THIS TOWN, 

All of whioh will be 

J. ft PltVKHAH & 
Wholesale and Retail De»l«, |n 

CARPETINGS, 
Oil Cloths, &c., 

458 HLoin Street, 

Worcester, 

work; they are hauling out their pota- 
toes, and picking their winter apples 
with a rush. 

Your correspondent is not forgotten 
in West Brookfleld, and I have to ac- 
knowledge many choice specimens of 
fruits, such as apples, peaches, pears, 
grapes, etc. Mr. Charles Fairbanks, a 
young and thriving farmer, gave me a 
bushel of splendid winter apples of beau- 
tifrj flavor and richness. Mr. Willard 
Wood, a wealthy farmer, has given me 
peaches, apples, and grapes, and many 
others hare done likewise. Let your 
Spencer farmers go and do the same by 
Jtm. It will inspire you to greater ex- 
ertgn? for when a man sees his toil 
appreciated and has warm-hearted and 
genereus friends, it revives his spirits. 
it makes the brain more active. 

Mr. Charles Merriam of^Springfield, 
who presented, sometime since, to the 
town a splendid library,is spending a few 
days visiting his native place with his 

Iwother, Lewis  Merriam, Esq., post- 
master at Greenfieid.    Mr.   Merriam 
-visited the library room, and was much 
pleased  at the neatness  and order in 
which  the books were kept, and spoke 
in the highest praise of Mr. Knowlton, 
the librarian, and, what is best of all, 
told Mr. K. to draw on him at any time 
for $500 more to replenish the ljbrary.- 
I visited with the brothers the old home- 
stead where they were born.   The  old 
garret   has   not   changed  a  particle. 
Tfceir father kept his corn in it, and 
mjwyabasliel they said they had shelled, 
•triiddled across an old  shovel.    The 
bedroom where they were born has not 
been changed, except by papering and 
painting.'   This, above all other ppots in 
town, was the most cherished and en- 
-dearing, and one they will never forget. 

SIKGULAS   COMPACT. , 
Some few years ago three residents 

of this town made the following agree- 
ment :    Mr. H. P. Barrett, Mr.    
<t>ow dead)'and W. M. .Smilo. that, 
as Mr. Barrett neVer keeps a horse, 
and is entirety a cattle man, he should 
b*»e, at his death^a ride in good style. 
Ht> was to  furnish the  best 

*o drive it himself, with plumes on the 
bearse and horses, a band of music'to 
Allow, and Lave a good funeral sermon 
preached, fe* which Mr. Barrett was 
to leave $500 for sermon, and (1000 
*r band, teams, priae of coffin and 

ixpensesj and if  Mr.   
before   Mr. Barrett, then' Mr. 

 k    / 

church, it being the first time that the 
doors have been thrown open. It 
drew an immense crowd. He was in- 
troduced by Hon. Charles Adams, Jr. 

ABE. 

Paxton. 
The  Lyceum   will hold  their first 

meeting of the season next Thursday 
evening. 

L. 6. Howard has recently sold his 
residence to Z. S. M. Howe. 

At a mortgagee's sale, AVednesday 
forenoon, Frank Putnam's place was 
disposed of to N. C. Clark & Co. 

YOUTHS', 
BOYS' AND 

CHILDREN'S 
SUITS 

MILLINERY. 

Sold at Low Prices. 

COMINS & AMES, 

WE would re«pecUully inform the oiblk Ik 1 
we have taken the new and nuroiC 

!'»»-h» S«™» * Straus' new MookpoiHn£ J 
Old 8onth-ChuTch,Tf MlTnTSSS^SS * 

il v on hand a stock aeeond to none it io*W ? ftantl 
PWC 

A. H. X. 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS. 
THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF SPENCER 

S1 Li *!¥&Jf*$Hb Oct. 12th at 7J o'clock, 
SifcSSS 2!Ie»?^.^ »* ConenwloA CouS oillor and Senatorial ConrenUon. eoon to be held 

WILLIAM UPHAM. 
DEXTER BOLLARD, 
JOHN L.BUSH. 

Speneer. Oet, 9,187*. 60_l 

A Card to the Public. 

T^Slfl&lathe CJ"""' of Speneer fcr their 
>.^Wm.V**ma*li the pa.t, I tak, thla 
!S!n '.'Jit'8 .tb" \ *»" ««Poaod of my ln- 
&^reitir^,b«i,«»J»™«^«arriedoii b/me, 

JhXTrfhTi^SS: ftnne,rly of Woroester, and moat 
cheerfully recommend them to thegood-wUl of the 
Citizens ot Speneer and the patronage of mr JSf- 
mer natroni and the public In genirai. mJM*- 

ed to the undersigned are re- 

in large varieties and choice styles. 
Onr prices we guarantee to be lower than those 

of any other bouse in New England. 
Goods purchased of us can be returned and the 

money will be refunded if our statements are not 
found to be strictly true in all respects. 

We mark all goods sold in plain figures. 
We pay no percentage for trade. . 
We sell to all at one fair and square price. 
We make no distinction for 

Church, 
State, 

Nationality, or 
Organization. 

WE BELIEVE ONE If AN*8 MONET IS A8 
GOOD AS ANOTHER'S. 

We sell a larger amonnt of clothlnc than aiy 
other house In Central Massachusetts.   And sell 

,f parties 
quested to call 
promptly. 

and   settle  up accounts 

Spenc«r, Oet.», 18T4. 
JOSEPH POPE. 

I SO-lt 

T m»Kw SSrwiS'h.'"1?/* M>"1>»«<1 from Mr. 
lit.liH5Sr^5°w w" «n''re'"««">« I" the Store lately oeeapied by bin, are prepared to continue 
Sn^n* S^.'S *"'^."""^"I'-ould TOp«™ 
fully solicit the continuance of the public patron. 
age 

I, and would reap 
fther - 

HICKS & BUSS. 

O.   O,   ID. 

(CASH ON DELIVERY O.NLY), theroby making 
no bad debts, consequently we oan afford to make 
pur prices very low, and good judges, after exam, 
inlng our stock, cannot but be convinced that our 

Prices are the lowest. 

CHOICE BIRDS FEATHERS, 
Flowers in New Shades, 

Felt, Velvet and Straw 
Kate. 

to^aiVilg„8e0urcd ! 8t?ll8h TMMMEE from Bos. ton, I am now prepared to suit all customers. 
Also, a new lot of 

BEADED BELTS, 

GIMPS, FRINGEf, 
BALL TRIMMING, 

BRAIDED JACKETS, 
LADIES' UNDERVESTS, 

WORSTED PATTERNS, 
MOTTOES, CORSETS, 

KID GLOVES, 
ELEGANT NECKTIES, 

INFANTS' CLOAKS, 
HAIR GOODS, 

CUT PAPER PATTERNS, 
&c., &e. 

Call and examine.   Will be sold Low ibr Cash 

A. J. WARD, 
Spencer, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 
49-tf 

AUTUMN, 1874 

Oar Stook of Clothing for this Fall is now 
ready, and embraces almost every variety 
made, from the finest imported fabrics to 
the lower grades of domestic manufacture. 

We have spared no pains to present to 
our customers a display unequalled by the 
offering of any other Season, and those 
about to purchase Clothing will find it for 
their interest to examine our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Old Men, 

Middle-Aged Men, 

Yonng' Men, 

and Boys, 

FRENCH JUOqVETTES, 

AXMIMBTERS. 

FELFETS, 

mLTom, 
BRmual 

TAPESTRY. KIDDERMINSTER, EXIB4 
SUPERS, MEDIUM SUPERS. 

tow Priced Wool and Cotton Chain Carpeli, iu I 
Dutch, Hemp and Venetians, 4o., *V, >i 

1-owPrloes.  Oilcloths, 
Mattioss, Mats, 

Rugs, Ottomans, Has- 
socks, Binding Threads, *c. 

WI9TDOW SHADES. 

Hollands, Cords, Tassels, Curtain VtiimnkA 
and all other goods usually kept la lisCfi5* 
Carpet Stores. 
„Hr Special   attention   given to   fimMJJB 
Hotels, Churches and Public Buildings, at 

VBBx* LOWEST BATES. 

J. S. PINKHAM & CO, 
30-tf. 

3      hi. 

POBT OFFICE BLOCK. 
, October 1,1874. 49 

No large business oan be built up on an 
principle than small profits and fair and 
dealings with all. 

HASSASOIT 
Millinery ftdorns. 

.•' f   »  «.'i   X", •- •• 

^XT* "*f *£•"■omica to the Ladies of Speneer 

Hats'and ionie^ 
•(alt Ik* 

.1 

trimmed and untrlmmed. 
6.   ItALE. 

on any other 

«ito« wTtiTtiiT ' "nd ,qu"e 

Wa do not aee how any UrsKlaas house can 
afford to make two prices with their customers, 
for the most of people would not oare to trade 
with a house whose prices were so high that they 
could afford to take off 8, 10, or 18 par cent, for 
speci al trade. When we can afford to make a dis- 
eoun t to any class, the laws of self-interest prompt 
us to make it to all. 

THAT ALL CLASSES MAT PATRONIZE US. 

I*t those who think they can Mar elothlng 
cheaper by having a discount made- for their 
trade, examine our goods and compare prices, 
* then put their money where it will do them the 
most good." 

D.H.EAMES&CO. 
0N» PBICK in d.*0,6. pLdJBlgKS, 

' WORCESTER,   Mill.     •' MUw 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC, 
OF 

NEW FALL GOODS 
Weinberg Bros. 

Jirem and Cloak Trimming*. 
Latest Styles oi Beaded Fringes, Gimps and 

Buttons, Malta and Yak Laces.        '        W * ° 
Elegant 8ash Ribbons and Neckties in new 

styles and shades. 

KM CHovetv 
A constantly increasing trade assures us that 

our stock of Kid Gloves cannot be equalled in the 
^comprising Alexandra, Trelbuese, Jonrlne 

—rlbaldf, and ail other beat makes. New styles' 
and colors constantly added. 

A. large assortment of Ladles' Fine Kid Gaunt- 

_ .  ._       Honlerjr. 
Ladles'Plain. Merino, Fleeced, Lined, and Fancy 

Striped Hose. ' 
n£6"3^?,'^.Pi*1?• *"?»?• Fleeced, and Fancy Striped, in aU styles and sizes. ' 
.^eJiI1.0JTll",erwe»r of *n kmd«tot Ladles, Genta, and Children.     . 

All Wool, Cotton 
Flannel Skirting. 

Infants' Cloaks 

utn be fitted from our counters with 
Clothing, made and trimmed equal to cus- 
tom work, at a saving of about thirty-three 
per cent, from custom prices. 

We pay no percentage for trade. 
We believe one man's money is as eood 

as another's. • B 

We mark all our goods in Plain Figures. 
We have ONE PRICE ONLY. 

prices to  be  TUB 

«.«*..«»   ■ »• 

OUR SALE FOB 

We guarantee our 
LOWEST. 

Let those who think they buy Clothinp- 
cheaper by having a discount made for their 
trade,  examine tiur goods  and   compare 

D.H.EAMES&Co. 
One Price and C. 0. D. Clothiers, 

Corner Main and Front Streets. 

WORCESTER. 47 

MM Wot), and Embroidered 

nB*st German! orateda, 
Patterns, Sofa Pillows, Ci 
man Covers, and Carriage 

m 
Brackets, otto. 

A^a'L^W»i3*.i^L 
Thomson's Glove-FitUng Corsets. 

11*EINBE ftt>   BB 0JS;,   '« 

Two Doors nortaJTosnta Street, Worcester, Mass. 

WALDO   WILSOJf, 
Dealer In all kinds orBUumiaoua 

COAL. 
Besidenea, L»c«ut ST««T, Spencer, Mam. 

reJso;Sw.r.et^e,*1 * anr ^ ot tb* *™ ■» *S-tf 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Milts, East Brookfleld, 
On tltt. 

Mi 

AUTUfflM, 
Promises so much eneouragemont thaf n I 
enlarged our extensive premises, and airsk' 
upwards of 

$50,000 
Worth of Fresh Goods of every dewrlpfioWt 

NOVELTIES THIS SEA80I, * 
At the OLD C011NER, *4 nnd**D»tS 

Our Boy's Department 
Is replete with every new pattern aad sffM 

we ean now lit and suit 

Youth or Mildi 
Of all ages and sites, with subttaotW 

CLOTHING 
For the Fall of 1874, from the be* 

SOEHsEjaTJEUO      ST< 

We have ever had In our popular estaoW 

MEN'S&UITS 
ALSO, m GREAT VAMBTT-SOW BUI* 

.IsT" Buyers who may visit Bottoathi' 
attend the great Vail at TKVXOXh 
SrlftS^w.i!?i.wl,I "»d oir establittjiBfal 
MECHANICS' EXHIBITION B00«I&' 
In search of substantial Clothinj, WfO — 
moderate eharies, will do well to sail •»» 
COKNER," thla month.  Remember that w 

PRICES ARE 
Invariably the Xewe*! 

SLM 9 FMHBiii 
—OKMgTtM AMD SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
I LMteWereester tor Albany and Way Stations, 
LJmmniodatioii 1 at M5 a m. 
KJfcriaiSaMandWay Stations, «.«, 9a.m., 

¥$«,' Albany (express) 9.6SS for New Tork and 
Iftaav (an.) 10Mam,and4.30 and 1035 p.m> 
l»wVor«; Sunday JMiU laaws at lOOS p. m. 
KsfBicean will leave Sprlnsaeld for Rochester 

fe«lprfns5lldlbr WoreisteratS.' Ms, II"- 
I mTlX ex.. 2.05 up., 4, 8.10 up. p. m. Alba; 
LSavTipress 6.30 a a. Sunday mall li25 a.: 

DRY GOODS 
SPENCER,  MASS.,  FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1874. KO. 51 

with the 
and Hud 

Sixty Thousand DoUars Worth 
To Selopt from 

A** 

L. J. BROWN'S 
CASH DRY COiDS HOUSE, 

IS anrt 15 Main-*!. 

PITOHBUKar. MASS, 
3We«ur Bepot. 

That B\g Boy 
and his father, who wen la pursuit of their 

Btrrrs OF CLOTHES, 

Found (hem at the Franklin 
Square Clothing Store 

llfasn 6. Hollander & Son, make 

or 

-iy 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

mew*? i- 
ImiLSOiD COHiticiioHs— At Albany 
\,i fork Central. Trey and Greenbush «_ 
t, Hirer Railroads. At Chatham with Urn Har- 
i and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Bprlnan 

rth Adams and Hoosatonie railroads. At West- 
s'with the New Haven and Northampton Ball. 
i At Springfield with tie HarUord, New Ha- 

rH;-ineotunit River Rail- tSm^m. aa(^neetio»tTStWr"R»ii:   ' ""-«'■ ""•«'' 
fcAi Palmer with Ufa New Leaden Northern   nBOBGK R. W5™ 
mad. At Worcester Junotlon with the Pravi-   «   nne, of Custom Pegged 

Worcester; and Naahua   and | 8h«a a^aurrenoh amflmerican CaTr7 5oat7*S" 

D. W. KNOWLTON & C0. 
507 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 
tbey da acknowledge that 

be obtained the 
If to 

I Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
teb aad Worcester Bailroads. M. South-1 
Isjban with the Boston Clinton and Fltch- 

" i and South Framingham and Lowell 
CO. RtSBBLL, 

Sup'tSprlnrfeld. 

r, rnanufneturer, to meas- 
-'' and Sewed Boots and 

[Business Cards, 

iTSSteSSEi^^ repaired and pat in order. 45 

• 8. 

...DOCK... 

.BQCAftC 
BOgTOJT. 

OEO.II.KRIIABI 

|i»BNCER   SAVINGS  BANK. 

, sits received and pat on interest the Int day 
■ ■very month.   Dividends on interest are de- 

(d January and July. 
WILLIAM   CPHAM, President. 
EKASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

A.W.CURTIS, 

flrney and Counsellor at Law, 

ONION BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

.nd«pl^S1^irt>h^^DB\Sfc^ 
Haramant'aPrns Store,, Adams' Block. 

IQUSE, M. Bartle 

Oter r 
...proprietor, 

hall connected with the heuse. 
DR. U. P. BARTUTTl', Dentist, Adam's Block! 

•fjtos with ean and skill nnoa the natural 

»t1eaton.'i?i'aei?.m,>'t -*""" "*""'• "" 
V, ^Lfi,'I'^^, i"*1^111 ,,•T,■ Sewlne Machines. 

work and warranted. North BrookleTd. 

CLOTHfio, 
GENTS' EUBNISHING GOOD^ 

*••*♦.       *e. 
to be found In the elty, and at lewest prices. 

D. W. Knowlton & Co., 
507 MAIN ST., WOKCF.STEB 

'W^TBKUmFIEEU: 

C L. KINGSBUBT, M. D., 

thic Physician & Surgeon, 
| OFFIOT —MASBABOIT HOUSE, 

|1N STBEET.    -    SPBNCKB, MASS. 

If. {•ilAI'K0,or< °r Mal* ud Central Sta, Meats _' * Vesetahlas. Ooods delivered In thrill?}? 
C. ^i^i1'11!. Centrf1 S Watches, Clocks, JeW: 
v. airy. Ac. Fersonal attention paid to repalrlnic. 

SikF^^H^' Central St., dealer In Grocer- 
' leaiBoots.Bhees, Ready-made Clethlat, Ate. 

M1?8?l.A:93,fPttt> Jf«y»w<l,« Building. Cen- 
tral 8U, MiHinery, Fancy Ooods, Lacesftrlm- 

mlntcs, Olovea, Hcslary, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Ac. 

»»3-y 

Nones TO SuBacBiMM.—Havitig intro- 
-JOed a new method of mailing our paper, 
using for the purpose Diok'a Patent JtViiuig 
Machine, onr subscribers ean, at any time, 
by examining the direction label on their 

lial announcement in our columns 
eek, to which we call the attention 
parties about to purchase men's, 
and children's clothing, or to or- 
-itom garments, that their stock 
•son is.the largest and most 

>te ever shown in Worcester, and 
prices are a sure guarantee for 
»ito.   Give them a call before 
♦bewhere, as the proof of the 

is in the eating of it. 

e understand that on Tuesday 
ig of (his week, about 7 o'clock 
was discovered in the stitching 
connected with Kent & Bacon's 
When first discovered the fire 
under good headway; but by 

impt use of one of the fire ex- 
hers with which the shop is sup- 

plied, the flames wero promptly sub- 
duetrpnd in all probability an exten- 
sive conflagration averted. 

^ —jfrom Messrs. J. Todd & Co., of 
Wo*apter, whose advertisement will be 
founej»elsewbere, we have received a 
speciajen package of their "pure old 
Java eorTec." We have tried the same 
•nd JU it to be of superior quality. 
MesamTodd & Co. have just added a 

—The Sow for next week wiH 
contain a full and complete de- 
scription «f the new buildings, 
and the various town hnprore- 
ments for the year 1874. 

—Gentlemen desiring an over- 
coat, suits, or pants made to order 
in first-class style, will save money 
by leaving their orders at M. 
J. Powers' establishment, Union 
Block. 

UJS* paper a raJaabeoaid for 
— throuffcoat Wet era W*r- 

nahli "*"* * "" *■"' wn*m tut wed ftwn MIT 

oaetaamrll r tot 

WORCESTER. 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DENTIST. 

|"BWoirooa»te>r.  Alaaa. 

Bit aids Franklin Building, SS4 Main St, 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

Bankers. 
DICE   A   WHITINO. 

2 !*i5iS^'^slWraJii-H »»* ?«? ers in Government Seonritles. Gold Coupons, Kail 
way and Bank Stooks. and Foreign fiichange., 
Commercial Paper and Loans negotiated.   Agents 
for the Cunard Line of Steamships. Issue Travel 

paper, tell when their subscription expires 

Z^'^^l, Ffr eI!u,,,P,• : " W»> WW»» 
thatMr. Smith'; subaeription expires on 
thej|th day of Jan. 1875, me. verta.-om 
readBTg "John Brown, 30 April 74," shows 
... ,l\ Brown ■ aubsorlptjon expired 
Apr,l 30th, 1874. Our surWiberifth* 
have only to look at their label on the pa, 

u  £ L    V??.'1? ,how they *wl «« I  hooka, the label, in fact, being a weekly 
,.  ceipt for what they have paid. 

new 
thei 
of 
which; 
nowt 
a ca 

Hall, 
era," 

They 

ck of coffee, spices, etc., to 
dy large assortment, and any 

eaders desiring reliable spices, 
i something difficult to procure 
rs. would do well to give them 

.ffurmtuK. 
TTIRAM   B.   AMES*   CO., 

MJealers in New and Second-hand FURNITURE, 
rjnholsterr Goods, Bedding, Carpeta. WindoW 
Shades, Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishing 
Goods, etc., etc. All kinds of Furniture made to 
order or Repaired at short notice. 

IBS and m Main st„ Worcester, Mass. 

DE. B.  W.  SWEET, 

MURAL BONE SETTER, 
I 6, Hagg's Building, 288 Main St. 

W0ECKSTEB, MASS. 

gttltnega. 

-J Hours: From » to 12 a, 
Reiidence MO Main Street. 

u. and 1 to i 
«-ir 

THE NEW ENGLAND 

i, COFFEE & SPICE STORE, 
Is the place to get the best 

■ KltESlI BOASTED COFFEE AMD 
STBICTLT PURE SPICK, 

•towBrlPaicw.   AH goods warranted. 

390 Main Street, Worcester. 
A. HOI.DBN a- CO. 

Q€#* W.  DILLON, 

f ttontey k Counselor at Law; 
5 BancLaT HALt, 

| "ATS 8THEET, WORCESTER, MASS. 

(STAPLES A OOULDINO, Councilors at Law, 
O   Office 306 Mam St., Worcester. Mass. ' 
W   T.  JIARLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Awn NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 9 Post-bmoo Blook, Worcester, Mass. 

About Home. 

—LEOHABP   E.   HARHIBON   is t 

only duly authorised Agent to collect 

Bills, Subscriptions, and Contract for 

Advertising outside the city of Wor 

cester. 

0.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY ANP   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. a Post OlBoe Block, Worcester; Maas. 

fUttthant C«(Ior». 

s AMUEL    PARKER, 
IMPORTING   TAILOR, 

Chamber., «7f Main street (Taylor'. Granite 
P      BBlldlng), 

(     WORCESTER. MAjg^ 

garttagts. 
A . Si KpHMOND. Dealer In Light Carriage., 
-ft' 8Ielt^,ajdHarnesaJ3tWridoVworoaster! 
W. 0. WHITINa, Carriage Making and Repair- 

•   lng. Ho. 10 Mechanic st„ Worcester, Maw. 

FIRST-CLASS 

F1LLIGENCE OFFICE, 
a No. », Front Street Exchange 

• la want of reliable servaata will do well to 
call on 

WSS TKRESA SWBBMKY. 
11 furnish no servants only those recom 
^^ParUe. they have worked for. 

H. fi F,8?,t.C0- ^M?B "••tag and Aepalr- « lat of all kinds. 1541'm Union tt.Worcester. 

ffanttfatttrtrtt. 
!""£ D- •tA,THBWS, Manufacturer of .11 va- 
i,,rieU^lof "aehlnlms' and Mechanics' Tool, 
it, weroelurt MamV1 **** JobbiDS- >«> ESS 

S^lhSi DR0T,1?5Kf * °?" "..ehlnlata. Machln'e 
«   '•H?**. ™ all M. branches. Speeia' ~ 
Gear Taming and Oattlag to order 

OEOBGE M. BICE, 

kotographtc Artist, 
*l» MAIN STREET 

Woroester, Mass. 
llvS^ !Lf "* hn^- promptly and 
"r attended to. s-1 

■r""f?^"T " ^y»» «wjnia«w. jaaenina 
In all IU branches. Speelal Maehlnerv. 

friT;-"J"w?B •"? °&iB* *• »rder.    1M A 16* Union st., Woreaeter, Maw. 

r I! X member« °f the Hook and 
l.ad(ler Co. have ordered new and appro- 
priate uniforms, which they expect to 
receive next week. 

*»ny of our readers are troubled 
c headache, they should try Dr. 
eadache pills.    They are a sure 

CUX6. 

—On Tuesday night, the first of a 
series of sociables came off at the 
Massasoit Hotel. Measures are under 
way to make them a leading feature 
among our winter entertainments. 

—Mr. Wm. Mulligan of Paxton, is 
prominently mentioned as candidate for 
Senator in the 4th Worcester District, 
whose conventien is to be heldatBarre 

day, Oct. 89tb, at the Town 
' appear "Buckley's Serenad- 
ing of a full troupe of some 

rmers, each one an artist 
lar line of the business, 

isfcfor them a crowded house, 
•tainly deserve one, for G. 

■'loy, with his «*music in 
;h the admission price 

advertisement in another 
HI give full details. 

^ this week, Henry 
" «e, with wife, left 

to recuperate his 
old fHends,   Previous 
>nd presented him with 

sealed envelope, said 
adviee," was handed 

uest of many friends 

—Great is France, and great are 
her people I The good wife of a 
worthy French citizen of this place, 
gave birth Sabbath before lust, 
to a bouncing boy, and on the fol- 
lowing Tuesday she was up and 
doing the usual week's washing. 

—Tha Young Men's Christian 
Association of this place, have at 
last made a more in the right di- 
rection. They have decided to 
open a free reading room for the 
benefit of the young men of this 
town, who have no particular place 
in which to pass away their even- 
ings. The room will be well sup- 
plied with reading matter, and 
everything done that can be, to 
make it pleasant and agreeable to 
all who may choose to avail them- 
selves of the advantages afforded 

—We have agreeable news for 
the amusement-loving portions of 
the community.   The deservedly 
popular Wasburn, with his cele- 
brated  "Last Sensation'' troupe, 
will exhibit at the Town Hall on 
Wednesday evening, the 21st 1n#t 
Ws predict that on that night the 
placard,  "standing room tuly," 
will have to be placed at the en- 
trance door long before the cur- 
tain rises.   Bead the advertisement 
on the eighth page for full particu- 
lars  in relation   to  the  array of 
talent he will present on the occa- 
sion. 

-IT SHINES FOR ALL." 

THE SPENCER SUN, 
THE REPRESENTATIVE JOURNAL OF THE 

NINTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 

PROSPECTUS FOB 1874-*75. 

One oepy, one year.     -_..-. 

of justice to state that in our re- 
port, last week, of the shooting 
match, we credited the specimens 
of game which were exhibited on 
the tables, through bciug misin- 
formed, to the wreng parties, Mr. 
Boyden's table being credited with 
what should have been noticed as 
having been shot by Rev. H. A. 
Shorey's party, and vice versa. It 
was the table on which was placed 
the game shot by Mr. Boyden's 
party that had, alas, "no foxes." 

—Alfred Burrill of North Brook- 
field has in store the largest stock 

„ of furniture and/eather mattresses 
be opened uniil he in £reat variety of style and price 

We   doubt not the to  be  found  between   Worcester 
'contained in that envel-|a„d Springfield.    Ho  has   also  a 

TJe publisher of the Sow, having in TMW AM 
motto •* Exeehrior," hope, that with tb* addition 
?£ ""['J'PJof » smaller sixe than that now aaed. 
'hereby admittlnr. of nearly double the prewent 
amount of reading matter, the haaorporaoaa of 
?»» departments of value aad interest into the 

<nf 

■t improvement   in 
gSPWealammuwm,combined with careful nuT- 

- P»p«r m every .ana. or  
•We deem it but a simple act Sd^TSSit !.?£?£—- 

"■fiCESSJ?1 ?* NtatB Coma™*""! DhSST The publisher's constant aim and'endraror wUl 
be to pabliah such a journal aa will ma«« it . w»U 
some Tidier to every Srende In thU Motion of the 
State, and he will aim to make the Sen a new*. 
paper in every sense of tho word, combining m its 

' -neral resume of current erenU. 
- ._ .-iportant new. up to the nearer 

going to pram. 

editorial columns, and .11 event, of interest oc- 
•^■"toftoour midst, or throughout this Conrra.- 
sional OUtrict wiU be duly reported. Meanwhile, 
our views in regard to the leading topics of tho 
day will be found embodied in onr editorial ar- 
petaa, which we win elm to have nated for t 
hrfepenojnoe and integrity. Doe attention < 
be paid to literary, social, and reliirious tonics, 
the thrifty housewife aiThard-workin" faTmir 

in *"- *-—'—■  —■"- —*- will tWa joumal. under their teepeetive 
ve of eai headlnmT, department, widen wilfprove ot espe- 

cial Talue and interest to than. From time to 
*"" '""LH^ ariftorf ak.«eliea, contri- 
buted by experienced wrfcers and journalUU. 
New eorrespondeut. will b. enraged thronxhout 
thi. Conpeasiona District, toTeap oar^raadan 
thoroughC posted.lo regard to all events of Inter- 
eat that transpire in tamr respective town., while 
the number and character of its special feat urea 
wiU we hope, meet with praise and oummendT 
tion from all who have occasion to peruse  its 

arroB YOU, ItEAMarr 
s\ Splendid s^tsmtaU to Eark 

both welcome and substan- 
tial.    ■ 

—^7 energetic  and wide   awake 
agent for Smith & Powell's extensive 

Znerikl.-f Sywcu"'. N-J- «V»lthe * Price»-  and 
C^Waa^^^^ ^P be as  repre 
is meet|ng with great success.    T^ 

large stock        earpetiogs ranging 
in prices f        Sve cents per yard 
to H| •  oil cloth  carpet, 

m will be  sold at 

woimiTmwmmimom PBICSALOSB. 
Ornament yoar home now that yon have 

the opportunity of ao doing without eitra- 
Ciatge. "ST 

C^ajTwh^ CTiSa Urliui,1"* *«  " 

Arm he represents are cultivating over 
1000 acres the present season. Thev 
make atpeciality of fruit trees of every 
varietj|hvergreensand ornamental trees 
of everfNiencription, greenhouse plants, 

tevon%Bth Annual Pes- 
4ho   Worcester   County 
Association, will be held 

Jail, Worcester, Oet 
K 21, 22, and 23.    The  ob- 

Tif K -,A-        \r       V md aiou °f the   association 
■ building on Mechanic stra -»rovement of choirs occup 

ham 
row es 

on the 20th inst.   MrrMuiligan'^M I s,roye 
seen two terms in the legislature, where'8eems 

hO  i"Iin   iiroflirnUIn   n. 1.. 

by Frank Marscbeault as a 
lop and tenement, had ajitar- 

from being completely de-.SImT       « music. 
r Are on   Wednesday,    it Ion™o<>tt  of  »   correct 

H". CiT,SF * CO., Mannfaoturer. of Iron. Ibr 

gtthitcct. ant Engimtrs. 
riUA8. H. BCRLEIGII, Architect, 448 Mam st. 
\ WorcMter, Mass. Designs and. Drawing, for 
all parpens.. 

STATE FLOUR COMPANY. 

*• *«. I*reuttoe, 
•accnioa TO O.L. BATCH, 

Dealer In     _ 

pCDLTORAirrMPLEMENTS, 
•••a, coajjOA^ .^^ wu, Tm 

»««», are., «rc. 
-Alao- 

GARDEN 4 FLOWEH SEEDS, 
or AH KUIDa. 

R°ST ST.,  WOBOESTliR,   MASS 

FRANK W. UllERRlMOTON, Arehitaei:  
Removed to <60 Main St., opposite OW South 

Church. Wareaater, Maas. 

flsathetatits. 
T L. BCRDANK, Druggist and Apotbeeary, and 
£• Iuipoiter and Dealer In Seeds and BulB,, -jtt 
Mala it., corner of Elm st,, Worcester, Mass. 

EL80N   R.  SCOTT, 
■    Jobber anil Retailer,   Drags, Medicines, Ac 

Franklin square, Worcester, Maw. 
N 

JHisttlUneoug. 
P,  'JUVBEMOaBrdealerln Taney Dry Goods, 

WK F1TT0N, Photographer. 846 Math St., over 
»   8. a Lol.nd's muaio store. 

pONN. MUTUAL  LIFE INS. CO..  Uartfcrdl 

[AX.DO wixsoir, 
1^'»aSk1nd.ofBlr«ntaoM 

COAL. 
, ««Uv»red to any part of the town at 

43-U 

MONET TO M>AW-On Diamond., Watch- 
~,£*3£S!gi "SP^frJ&r**1 'aatruments. Sewing Aiachhie., and all kinds of raerchendlm 

by thepieeeor case. Business strictly confldo.: 
tlal.   Correspondence solicited.   Enclose stamp 
*8 Gmtm JStreet. Boetaw, Maae. 

—We are indebted to John 
Boyden, Esq., "ye brave hunts- 
man," for a fine specimen of a 
seedling grape raised on fcig pre- 
mises.' 

ho did creditable service 
—To mothers who are in ill-health 

or toe daScate to nurse their onsprin*. 
the addition of a small quantity   if 

^dge-s (caoked) food for inftatl,'' to 
the milk used, wiU be found most ben- 
efieial, as it contains all the element, of 
growth.    AH druggists hav*e it for sale. 

—The members of the ire depart- 
ment will hold a business meeting to- 
morrow   night,   (Saturday)  to   make 
arrangements in regard to the forthoom- 

Itng muster aad parade, dinner, ball, 
A « a*J '? '?, ^ h°Ped th*1 tbey wi« 
definitely decide to carry tho proposed 
parade, etc., into execution. 

—■On Thursday of this week, £ 
fttucc, Esq., a former member of the 
school committee, and one of the most 
efficient workers ia the educational cause 
that this place ever had, left with his 
family to take up his residence at 
Thomaston, Maine, his former home, 
the good wishes of the community fol- 
low him to his new field of labor. 

"~The«* will be a supper and socia- 
T ™ tho vestry of tho Methodist 
church next Wednesday evening, the 
Mat mst., at which oysters and ice 
cream w.ll be served to those who de. 
eire them. Special effort will be made 
to prov.2e for the mtenectuBlas well as 
physical entertainment of those who at- 
tend. These suppers have become an 
institution wnh oar Methodist friends, 
and deservedly enjoy a general p ' 
larity, affording a favorable opportMftv 
for those who are so disposed, to pass 
a pleasant hour, and at the tame iirne 

I assist m a good work. 

house,! 

by fire on Wednesday. It 
■t, in the tenement part of the 
towel lying in close proximity 

to the stove caught fire, and the girl 
who was in the room at the lime, be* 
came so frightened and excited that 
•ho threw the burning towel into a 
closet lied with clothing. The cloth- 
ing instantly was all ablaze, bat help 
arriving in time, the fire was ex- 
tinguished, although at one time it bid 
fair to |ain the mastery. 

1- Theimjirov 

■tylikif ^cfiitKfi   ii 

—The) first of the series of lectures 
before the Y. M. C. Association of this 
place, fill be delivered in Ute Town 
Hall, on Friday evening, Oct. 28d, by 
Mrs. fury A. Livermore, subject: 
"The Insurrection of Women.** Mrs. 
Livcnaiare ranks high in the lecture, 
field, aad we guarantee a rich intellect- 

of an elevated 
music.     2. The 

musical 
taste, through the study and prac- 
tice of music,  both secular   and 
sacred, in its highest departments 

Public performance of the  As- 
sociation, with rules arid concerted 
rnuaio by eminent artists in every 
department.   4. A social, genial 
re-union of all lovers of music. 

■^greater 
_ of ehromoa, is 

Wfim^fpSeaa^-aSS tiSS S'beiS 

alone worth tto'rtSS&fgZ of the p^er"
e 

No. 1—"FAB FROM HOME." 
sax i9x«. 

strong and brilliant effects of ligataad awT 
The group of children on the right have^t; 
acroas a worn-oat little Italian bay iboT hi. tS° 

■l«-n» S«S anu» earhwaly atiftVmtoe. «H 
the wonder of the baby, the pity in the «»i!^»!S<i 

girl, and the «*M^'££82$ ^ STattSj 
Wj*. watches the dei^Sl ^L^S[ 

ith carelem craee before na lies; 

TBIAI,   JDSTICB    COURT The 

Cain boy who snatched Goldsmiths' 
watch last week, had his trial yes- 
terday, before Justice Duell. Mr 
Hill defended him. He admitted 
the taking of the watch, butsbowed 

l mitigation of punishment that 
> boy* while on his way from 

dinner to Us work, fell in with 

Have retreat. 
i^« waMsat cbatm three* 
£**!*•£ eeraaa aaS .hady bongb, 
<ndt.jjj.....e;j fae«.ire onaT' 

Tfce «ranger«if-he that's 'Far from Home." 

Ne. 2—"THEFIRST BORN." 
SITxS*. 

ual treat to ail of our ciligens who may other  bova   and rt«,^t    •*     WJ 
have the oonortunitv of liateninr, t« 1-7        *?, ?°y?   ?n? d™nk cld^, and 

ehSi. ?r
<g:.^u*HL*?_ •»•• •««« th. tender 

th. n^^.Ti J!S "^g.1***^ raprasmeUoa fraea 

have the opportunity of listening to her. 
The expenses attending this lecture 
arc hirfi, about $1.25, and the prices 
for lickets are pat as low as can be, 
consistently. 

—)& C. H. Griffin, the well known 
expressman of Brookfleld, has lately 
received a valuable present from Miss 
Lucy Bannister. It consists of an ele- 
gantly bound family bible, also a watch 
charm, locket, and seal, all combined, 
and of solid gold of the finest quality. 
The story of the gift is told in letters of 
gold around one side of the seal in the 
following words; " Tea tavtd my lift." 
Several years ago Mr. Griffin saved 
Miss Bannister foam being rua over at 
the Brookfleld depot, bys train running 
at the rate of thirty miles aa hour; 
hence the presentation of this valuable 
gift. 

ras intoxicated when he took the 
watch, and also when arrested two 
hours later; that he had previous 
o this, time borne a good charac- 

ter, had worked for the past two 
and a half years in Mr. Upham's 
foctory, without losing a day's 
Ume, and was the chief support of 
his widowed mother and four other 
ehildren. He was committed to 
the ©are of the Board of State 
caaritos, withthe privilege of re- 
naming at home as long as his be- 
havior is good. , 

Constable Hall got after the §*b- 
f^1 hr^ker^ this week, and 
brought to griel a party who were 
worshiping witFa peek of cards in 
Sinnott's salofti last Sunday. 

"».• oe-Whramdea^^; £ awd. %££?& 

So. Sitssas f. -siMstfsSS 
NOTOis TO 0U) srjBsoujBggg , 

All .wheatthai, whose name, are on our *--«-- 

ODB PREMIUM ENGRAVINGS 
may be seen framed at the Peat Onto*. i> sa>» 

sSr.£f.^SS»rT!*i "i?4 '■«» »«•» In mind tie 
art!; ITJ^^S^L^ «ta."" ««• S? iSH. Jiv!SL^?2-P*^•'••* » Week, ma may he- 

TBTITARAB!        TBVlTATaAB! 

wrra roca CHOICE OF THB KSGRAtrass 
»oa OSLT tt.OO. 

^      8. G. AMl^, 
PoBLnwBa AJW Paoraurioa 



fSttttxii, ^krtsfnv, &t. 

The Mason's Wife. 

The story is told of a Huon'i wife, 
Who plagued him almost oat of his Ule, 
To learn the teertt, whaterer it be. 
The mystlo words of Masonry. 
Said he, "Now, Uary, If I should tell 
The awlul words, I know rery well 
When you* At mad, my darling dew,* 
You'll rip them oat that *U may hear.'' 
Said she. "O Edward, nerer—aorof i 
They're looked and barred In my heart foreror; 
Tell uw, tellaw, Edward, aad I 
Per thee will lira, and for the* will die." 
"Well then, my love, 'tis only thii—" 
(Iiut bore she planted a luscious kiss '        < 
On the lips that really seemed to burn 
With the wonderful words she was soon to learn.) 
"Now, Mary, remember mjr woe or weal 
Depends on the Words I'm about to rereal." 
"0 Bdward, Bdward, yon may depend 
I'll keep tbem elose, till life shall and." 
"Then the terrible secret that Masonry screens, 
O Mary, my Mary, Is—Pork and Beans I".    - 
Scanpf) a week had passed away 
Ere Mary got mad, and what did aba say» 
Why, she shouted out, that all might hear, 
"Pork and SUM .'   I've got you there!" 

[Bat Ion Travel lei. 

Sl»e was a beauty when $ 
the door." 

Ah„Cl 
in " 

g to 

are ntorotUap 

"Mother, I saw her again to-daj. 
can't stand it *ny longer." 

^r- 

Tangles. 

$F* 

The flowers nodded their dainty 
heads very knowingly. Bonnie, perch- 
ed on one foot, cocked her. wise little 
head to one side and eyed May with 
extreme cunning, and then, poured 
forth such a stream of .melody from 
her feathered throat, that Lady bug 
lazily, raised liev head from her favorite 
cushioned chalt, and gave siicfi a glar- 
ing look from her "rouijd .green eyes 
that Bonnie's heart fluttered so she 
was forced to retire to the.very,depths 
of her green-wired cage to recdyer her 
lost spirits. ; 

"Fie, Kitty! Don't yon dare to 
look at my little Bonnie Birdie." And 
Lady-bug's ears gave a melancholy 
droop"at .the imperious tap they re- 
ceived. Then, as if to atone, for the 
fancied wrong, blue ribbons and bonny 
brown hair rested on the soft fur, 
and Kitty again subsided into sweet 
oblivion. 

Tic—tic—went the old clock on the 
mantel, and faster still flew her 
thoughts. 

It was sweet to remember, hpw two 
lark eyes had looked- so tenderly into 

her own the day before, mating her 
lieart throb by  their eloquence.    It 
was only a little thing, but these little 
things make our lives—or mar them. 
It takes so little to make us happy, so 
little to make us wretched.   "At four 
o'clock he said he would come.    Only 
ten minutes more—ten minutes more. 
And he laid he must see me—some- 
1 iiiflg he watfted- to say."   It may have 
been the dreamy Septem6"e"r"'wealher 
or Dame Ladybug's monotonous purr; 
perhaps it was tiie time she had lain 

i awake last night thinking of this very 
jmjfcur, preferring real dreams to phan- 

tom ones. 
™ However that may be, certain ft is 

thai; ten minutes, unknown to herself, 
she spent in a quiet doze; and at the 
first stroke of the clock rose with a 
start, disenthroned Ladybug, and gave 
a sly peep out of.the windoV. 

"flow the time has flown ! Ithought 
I heard the gate shut." 

If she could only have known what 
passed during that innocent Bap. If 
she had even known she had been 
asleep, many a long weary day might 
have been spared her. 

A quick, manly tread, and Allan 
Hastings gave the bell-knob a decisive 
pull. No less than five minutes did 
he wait, and then turned away very 
much vexed and just a little hurt, for 
although he was firmly convinced that 
some unlooked for event had occurred 
to call May from home, yet he felt 
wronged and injured to think-that Pro- 
vidence should ill-ta-eat him after that 
fashion. On the whole, I think >all 
would have been well had not Charley 
Griersbu's handsome face met him 

^"ound a corner. 
v^eady, Hastings! I say, Allan, 

that cau?* near being a regular Erie 
smash-up." 

Some evil gerrfett prompted Allan 
to steal back and e*e GricrBon ad- 
mitted to the very boose he had just 
left. It was a white, stern face lie 
carried to his room. What passed 

aflfere we can best imagine.' Men must 
have some vent to their anger, to their 
passion. To be sure, the bootjack 
may have hit the mirror of its own ac- 
cord- Strange things do happen in 
these days' of mediums and table tip- 
pings. 

fie knew she was false. It is hard, 
very hard, to find that those we love 
have deceived us—a heavy cross that 
must never be shown to the world, but 
be worn in secret, though it drag down 
our very soul. After a time his man- 
hood's pride came, to his aid, and he 
rose with a hard look on Ms face, feel- 
ing able to cope with all the Mays in 
the world. 

Meantime how fares It with the one 
is question? She sat beating a patient 
littleJaloo with her foot until a loud 
peal summoned her to the door, and 
hastening to answer it, she found—not 
Alias, but Charley. He brought cards 
for a party to be given the following 
evening. Shortly he took his leave, 
exclaiming the moment he got outside: 

"By Jove, bow girls do change! 

^HaHbe sjras 
oaKf rHave 

*efr lie.-ur over berfs ih myWflcs.tion-'. 
First a long, vain look down the street ;• 
then site paced the room back and 
lorth like, j diminutive Amazon. 
Bounie's singing irritated her, and 
forthwftl Jrlrd and cag^ ^"ttajj over-* 
spread witVa dark, impenetrable ebv-' 
ering. 

Of eonrse the musiccatild not pierce- 
thatyfuMi so it ceased, and she lost the 
song that was eagerly p»clairaiag the 
whole bitter mistake as plainly as the 
sweet treble could tell. 

May went to 'the party in flying 
colors. Allan would. be' there and 
would explain. H«} was there, but 
beyond. iihalT her prophecy failed. A 
frigid how, on his part, a bewildered 
one from her, and pride came, to her 
aid. AH the evening it followed1 her; 
twitched her sleeve, stared at her from 
comers or whispered In heresr; made 
her eyes flash and her lips smile. The 
pain was ; gnawing at her heart, but 
they should not know it. Many a 
woman whose gaiety astonishes us all 
is tortured by some secret sorrow. 
Women 'snffcr more' than' we know.' 

At last the wretched evening Was 
over, and once in her dear little, room 
at home, the mask was dropped. Only 
Godand sjte'k&ew what passed then. 

. Allen went home and vowed he was 
glad Jo have urlderstOod her in time, 
bin his gmifticTe brought him little 
sleep.' ...-; 

It is hard to tell which suffered the 
most. Yet neither did anything, deg> 
perate. To be sure, May (had, some 
thoughts of a decline, and Allan; medi- 
tated emigration to China or Australia. 
Ijlut pride and a kind of bravado served 
to keep both in the Oli paths. Thus 
our very failings so'rfWthnes are made 
to subserve Our best interests.       ' 

The days passed very much as the 
days have passed for the last eighteen 
centuries. With May, a little of the 
bid levity Was gone', and yon rarely saw 
the old happy smile. Wheii one feels 
very Sad at heart, it is much easier to 
laugh than to smile.' We--laugh ■ at 
anything ludicrous, but rarely give a 
real sterling smile, unless we are 
thoroughly happy. Perhaps this is the 
reason a beautiful smile is so rare.. 

Just two months from that unlucky- 
day May was standing by the window 
with folded arms, resting on the sill, 
great eyes peering out too the twilight, 
watching the shadows -fall; thinking 
of, the dark shadow hanging over her 
Hfe— wondering if the light would drive 
it away—'and wishing with all.her heart 
that she' was dead* and buried in the 
little churchyard ; when he perchance 
at last might dwell regrtotful On the j 
cruel past. •' 
'-■ At this juncture two great tears 
rolled down her cheek.   Two lists. in- 
dignantly repudiated them.   It was the 
old story of the rift within the lute that 
was fast making all the music, mute— 
making life gray and cheerless.   Misery 
experiences a certain delight In itself. 
When we tell onrseljes that woneed to 
give vent to ourtAlings in a "good 
cry," and accordingly   indulge in  a 
blissful howl of anguish, ity is not be- 
cause it relieves us, for wk invariably 
wind up ten times as wretched as when 
we began.   Not but what tears are a 
very great blessing.    Heaven  forbid ! 
We are so couslituteiWhatit is nf|!ej- 
sary to our happinessJRlWiV^ 
odical  wrestle with TOE"%jir, 
spondeney, coming off victors, weai 
as trophies red eyes and,tear-stained 
cheeks. 

A light 

"Who?" 
the fireside^-' 

"May," and 
"Oh Allan, 

wasj such  a 
dear old motlie: 

iu 

Lin a muffled tone from 

KrBBwawv°M| 
>!" Sd j 

«B1U 
llan, £n't 
Y queer vol 

that Allan sprang to 
his feet in amazement. Up started 
May, too, /o4Nt4og'v.everytM&g' l)ul 
what she had Jus_t heard. 

"May, is it you ?" he said Iremu- 
louefljf. 

BuX May was covered witti conriftion. 
n1So, It isn't. I thought you'wtroldn't 

be here and couldn't find your mother, 
and thought I would wait. I'm going 
home. Let me gO-o!" For by that 
time Allan had seised boflt nor lands 
and made her a prisoner. 

"But not alone,littte one,not alone ?" 
Raising her head from his shoulder, 

looking confidingly into the tender faee 
bending over her, she whispered, "not 
alone." 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO XaprffiBUO, 
OF 

JALL    0PENIN9. 

H. C, VALENTINE & CO. 
AT 

330   TMain   Street, 
Arc now Opening the Choicest Una of 

Overcoatings, 
Suitings,     - 

AND 

Pants Goods, 
Ever offered In the market.  Also, 

A Very fine, Stojsfc of CjdtKtog, 
Of Every Description, including a tine sf • 

, Extra-Fine Worsted Prince Albert 
Coats and Vests. 

4. Complete Assortment of Furnishing Goods, 
Undershirts and Drawers, jiloyes, 

r mrtm»«« C«©« frlmmin get. 
Latest Styles of Beaded Fringes, Gimps and 

Bnttona,lft(Br»ndTta-liiat». -*   — 
Elegant Sash Bibbous and Neckties in new 

atyltsend shadtpy f  J f «.| ».'p 
1   * Kid ©lores. 

A constantly increasing trade assures us (hat 
our eteek of Kid Gloves cannot tw •quatledltiTha 
city, eomprUtog Alexandra, TrefOuaaa. Jeuvine, 

A larga assortment of Ladies' Fine Kid Gaunt- 
lets. 

Hosiery. 
Ladies' Plain, Merino, Fleeced,Lined, and Fancy 

Striped Hose. 
Children's Plain, Merino, Fleeced, and Fancy 

8£»o^n^er^o^n8lffid.fo;Ladr,J, Gents, and Children. ——»       -, 
AU Wool. Cotton and .Wool, and, Embroidered 

Flannel Skirting.- ! T 

Infants' Cloaks, Dresses, Caps, and Bonnets. 

Worsted Goods. 
Best German Worsteds, Embroidered Slipper 

Patterns, Sofa Pillows, Cushions, Brackets, Otto- 
man Corers^and Carriagefiobee. 

.'   i "-  C*»WetB»   ':- . 
A cemplete stock of best French German and 

Thomson's Glore-Flttin; Corsets. 

WE-iNBERG   BROS., 
■  Sat  MAIN ST BEET,       >,- 

Two Doors nirOTtoiter Street, Worcester, Mass. 
19-3m 

^>i at i| v 

ON 
SHUTTLE  

Neek#ear, Etc, 

H. C, VALENTINE & CO., 
a 330 Main St., Worcester., 8m 

i\tmii;i{(i!A>(i; 
Fa3ii%il tasf Gift Concert 
•')09 ,)'&) jtiDiatotnlBi ••'t'/'-li>'; 

Public   Library   of 
Kentucky, 

^•■ 

DEAWESTG CERTAIN AT THAT DATE. 

J. S. PIMHAM& CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in* 

CARPETINGS, 
Oil Cloths, &c., 

458 Main Street, 

Worcester*   -   -   - 

1IST OP GIFTS. 

One Qrand Cash Gift................ 
One, Grah'tT CashOif(.-,.  
One dfri4dJCasS* Gift!....;.......... 
One Grand Cash 01ft  
One Grand Cash Gift...  

5 Cash Gl fts, *20,000 each......"'.'. 
10 Cash Gifts,   14,000 each  
15 Cash Gifts, 
20 Cash Gifts, 
25 Cash Gifts, 
30 Cash Gifts, 
50 Cash Gifts, 

100 Cash Gifts, 
2-10 Cash Gifts, 
600 Cash Gifts, 

19,000 Cash Gifts, 

10,000 each  
4,000 each  
6,000 each"  
3,006 eaoh....... 
2,000 eooh  
1,000 each  

SOOoaoh  
100 each  
50 cash  

WE would respectingin/orm the public that 
we hare uken iHfcaieiv and magniSoent 

store InflrOM k Strau»i'^IIr block, opposite the 
Old South Church, ,48} Main Street, keeping con 
stantly on haagl a stoflt seoouoti 

IfiS.   ™ 

•r.*- 
wo*,   f; ■ mi-mr.-t'^ 

AXMlliSTERf,- 

VE^VETS, 

fffriLToiftr, 
h ■" : ,  BSUSMLSS 

TAPESTRY, KtiBBERMlNsTER, EXTRA 
SUPERS', SttDIUM SUPERS. 

Low Prloed Wool and Cotton Chain Carpets, Wool 
Dutoh, Hemp, and Venetians, &o., fee., at 

Low Prices.   Oilcloths, 
Mattin£s,MotSv.''' 

Itugs, Ottomans, llas- 
* socks, Binding Threads, &c. 

WIJfDOTT SHADES. 

Hollands, Cords, Tassels, Crtrtain Fixtures, Ac, 
and all other goods usually kept in first-class 
Carpet Stores. 

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash.. 

PRICB OF TICKETS. 
WboJ«»Iiek««s™,, imr ■■,»>»»■ m...., 
Halves .« 
Tenth, or eaoh Coupon. 
11 Whole Tickets for... 
WHaWTiokotsfor...;. 

HUM 

..$250,000 

.. 10Q.O0O 

.. 75.000 
'.., 60,000 
..   25,000 
.. 100,000 
.. 140,000 
,. 160,000 

... 90,000 

... 100,000 

... 100,0110 

... 120,000 

... 50,000 

...950,080 

4^,500,000 

. $6000 

. 25 00 
600 

. .600 00 
.1,000 00 

■>*or Tickets or inlormatinn. Address 

(      TIKI.   E,   BEAMLBTIE, 
' Agent and Manager. 

Public Library Bnllding, LouiSTille, Ky. 
Or TIIOS. H. HATS U CO., 
48-2m 600 BreMuiwnr, Sew Vork. 

PALL 
■ :'   ■ 

STYLES 
OF 

Ho 

, TOSirin 

tread and mother stands in 
the dooiway, and mother's voice breaks 
the eloquent silence: i-     i •. 

"May, can't you run over to Mrs. 
Hastings to' do an errand foir nie?"It 
is not dark yet, and it will only be a 
few steps." 

"Mother, I cannot," was on her lips, 
but .she bethought herself jn time, and 
remembering that Allan would hot be 
at tome, Said, with a Voice that choked 
a little, "Yes, mother; what is it?" 

In five minutes she walked briskly 
through the yard and knocked at Mrs, 
Hastings' sitting-room door. There 
was no answer,.and the little knuckles 
were again brougty intjo: playi The, 
•door creaked a little, and she could see 
through the crack that the room Was 
vacant and lighted only by gleams from 
the easy open fire. Mrs. Hastings must 
have stepped out for a few moments, 
and obeying a sudden impulse she 
stepped inside to await her return. 

Just one step and it was too late to 
retreat when she heard a well-known 
Step come up the walk. 

For three seconds she stood bewil- 
dered, undecided whether to run, hide, 
or stay and face the music Then she 
sank into the low rocking-chair at the 
side of the old-fashioned fire place. 

Allan saw. the quiet figure in his 
mother's place,, and like a great boy, 
throwing bis hot^jjhihe floor aud him- 
self on the loutitoe, he gave an un- 
earthly groan. May was frightened, 
and trying to bring hjr scattered ideas 
to a focus, and flipPher voice—when 
there came another groan and as 
agonized voice cried >» 

■P* Special   attention   given  to   furnishim? 
tels, Churches and l'uolic Buildings, at 

VERY LOWEST BA.OT8S. 

J. S. PINKHAM & CO, 

11 

30-tf. 

DERBY. 
BKOADWAY. 
RIVERSIDE^ 
PRESENT AGE 
SARTORIS.     s 
TVYILlGrHT. 
ROGKAWAY. 

4 

H E     M     O 

:R E *»£ o-v-A. L  1 

The Subscriber, having leased 

Ton will And the leading styles of' HATS and 
CAPS at      ,   '   ,       • . 

Thomas H; Hall's, 
1 122 FBOHT ST., 

(Opposite Waverly House.) 
Ask for the ••ARGENT CUFF," and the "NEW 

CREMONA COLLAR," (twenty-five) 25ots per 
box; five boxes for $1.00. 

Bargains in Underwear goods—SHIM'S and 
DRAWERS for 50oti eaoh. ..48 

STORE  NO.   501, 
Corner Main and Park Sts. 

(Formerly occupied by A. 1. STEARNS & 

And refitted it up, making it the 

00.,) 

BEST STORE IN THE CITY! 
Is prepared to show his Mends and the public 

A Fnll Assortment of 

NEW   GOODS 
•   -■ ■ ---■:■ 

For the Fall Trade, consisting of , 

PIECE   t300DS 
For Custom Garments, 

Beady-Made Clothing. 
A WD 

Furnishing Goods. 

Chas, W. Russell, 

Woicott Mills, East Krookfichl, 
On the read leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brooltfleld.     ,    ,.., 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing. Steam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, 4c. 

repaired and put in order. 45 

Sis., 

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 

e o i, 
Corner Main and Park 

WORCESTER. 

AVERT DAVJS. 
61.3m 

L. M. GREEN, 
Late of firm of BUSH & Co., has purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Pleasant street, 
where may be found a full and complete Stock , 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stock of ROOTS and SERBS. 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical purposes. 

Special attention given to the compounding of 
physicians' prescriptions. 

9*>. 1 Pleasant Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 

WORCESTER 48-3m 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 
DEALER IN 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE, 

BHOOKFLBLD, MASS. 

49- Parties having Real Estate for sale will 
consult their Interest by conferring with me. 

Persons wtshina; to purchase unproved farm* or 
town lots will find a good opportunity for buying 
to advantage, as I have on hand from 150 to 200 
Farms from which they may select,        e»«-3o» 

ADDUE8S, 

Co. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

ZWIZPYBWYNX. 
Warranted to put a 

Fine Gloss on Linen or Muslin. 

w^^oQoT^Lr^ —* 

hnaw noTSt 
A.   open for 

Pertnanent and Trans 

to the oomfbrt andtDJo^S,
0J*gC 

S   Liver   Pllk   Collector's Sals, 
, Pin. are entirely vegeUble, and wo wish 

"t^lfaaloetly Bnderstoe*that wa reeommend 
9b!ilr fcr Sisaases 6rtte Liver and. those 

, riultlng flrem isactivity of that organ. 

Spencer He 
(OLD HOTEL)' 

Having leased too SPENCBH tn 
conneoted with the same   ,?< 
house and enlarged the fanUk 
guests and regular boardenTT~ v!., 
all times to »ffiyrinSt£S^t 
Hostlers will b. **£&££*'■ 

"• IRi! 

50   Dollar*.I! 
FARMEB3, 

MERCHANTS, 
MECHANIOS, 

EVERYBODY 
Buy the World-Renowned 

WMM&M" 
iHacie! 

BEST IN THE WORLD! 
l®"The  Highest Creiuliua was 

avrnrtled to it at 

Ohio SUtte Fair; 

Northern Ofilo Fair; 
Amer. Institute, N. Y.; 

Cincinnati Exposition; 
Iudiunapolis Exposition; '. 

St. Louis Fair; 
lH)ni»laiMi State Fair; 

MiBsissiopi State Fair; 
mi a Georgia State Fair; 

FOR BElUfi-'THE 

BEST SEWING MACHINES, 
nnd doing? the largest and best - 

rang* of -vrork.  All other 
Uachlues in the Market 

Trere in direct 

C01PETITIDN!! 
SW-ForHemming, Fell- 
ing,Stiic%ing, Cording, 
Binding,r Braiding, 
Embroidering, Quilt- 
ing and Stitching fine 
or heavy goods it is" 
unsicrpassea. 

Where we have no Agents 
we will, deliver a Machine 
ibr the prloe named above, ' 
at the nearest Rail Road 
Station of PnVohaHera. 

Needles for all Sewing Ma- 
V dhines for Sale. 
Old Machines iaken-iu Exchange. 

Send for Circulars, Price 
I4&t, &c„ and Copy of the 
Wilson Reflector, one of the 
best Periodicals of the day, 
dovoted to Sewing Ha* 
chines, Fashions, General 
News and Miscellany. 

Agents Wanted 

Cor. Friend and KerrHaaeSI 

B08T0W,     - 

CLEAN BOOMS, "CLEAN BEDS 
G0QP BOARD, AT REASo^ 

BATES. 

La?d,i^Wtk,IlafI^Dei»*««4i 

«. W. 8TACKPOLE, ] 

lush's Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

lush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

lush's Liver   Pills 
hres Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

lush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

lush's  Liver  Pills 
[res Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If you would hart 

CLEAR HEAD FOB BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 

r try one box, and you will never be without 
POEry Pills In a box for 85 cents. 

WM. BOSH, Proprietor. 

|USH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
S» FRONT ST, 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

I WELL OFFER FOB SALE, by nubile suotlen. 
at the office 01 Luther Hill, li Spenoer, 

On Saturday, 31st of October, 1874, 
at Ten o'oloek, A.M., 

a oertain #ABK situated ia the north-easterly part 
of Spencer. conWhnis abont 248 aeres, formerly 
JJJ^hJtatienael. Collins, and now owned fcjr 

b«es assessed en sa*d reaiilsttWWl^S^iW 

Spcecer, Oot. S, 1874, 

KATHAK UTBRSKT, 
Collector. 

Sheriff's Sale. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MA8SA0HTOETT8, 
WoBowmta, ss„ Ootobar 1st. A.D. leM^By 

virtue of An execution wfiton lssned on a tddgmerit 
In favor of Roxahna Forbes of BrookfleM, fo the 
Countv of Worcester, executrix of the last Will 
and Testajnf-- 

J.  P. Weixier. Jr., 
eTewelleri and Watchmakers. 

I keep a Large Assortment of Amerloan  and 
Foreten 

PINE /EWELEY, SILVER WARE, 

AXD CLOCKS, 

which we will show with pleasure and sell at the 
Lowest Frtees. 

SPECTACLES 

ot all kinds fitted after a careful examination of 
the eyes, by anjexpertsnoed optielan 

field, in Slid 
(it of, Oe'orge Forbes, utte of Brook- 
'ottoly, deceased, ajnlnst Jorome B. 

Fitts and Allen Adams, eonartneii, dolnE business 
under the firm name of Fttts & Adams, both of 
said Brookfield, before the Central Distriet Court 
of Worcester, In said odunty, on the second day of 
September. i.p. 1874, I haw taken aUtho right in 
equity that the sard Allen Adams Bad on the 
fifteenth day ol May, A.O. 1874, the) day when the 
same was attached on mesne process, or now has 
to redeem certain mortgaged real estate situated 

of said Brookfield, and the same 

MI] 

l«m 

■fd TLTBI 
optto 

constantly on hand. 

883 AIN  BTBBET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

in the south part 
that Is described In a man 
the said Allen Adams to 

Green's 
General Agonts: 

r Apothecaries and Dealers generally. 

HUBBABDSTON, HlflL 

Splendid nANCElUlL. 
Parties aooommodated itshoA notice. 

Illy ,      Win. M. GREEN, j 

Spencerjaitti 
.LAUNDRY WORK 

In alHts- branoher.  NrMni'tsr sw>ik 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the village sailed Poritj,. 
at 7 \-2 ^ic.and^^^ r,B,dti(^™* 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHINll 
Family WMhlngs done at 50 and 7J. 
regular enst"™ 

[IRA G. BLAKE, 
ever 80 years experience In the mannmc- 

_,nle snd repair of WATCHES, comes before 
IpnMioand offtrs his serviocs as a first class 

rATCHMAKTER. 
1 also a choice stock of 

MLaw(k«at«lies & Jewelry, 

,- .oseph Adams, recorded 
in the Registry of Deeds for said county, " 
page U; and on the 

««.u, aitu   bill. BKIUW 
deed therool fro« 

5e4 
• 18, 

Fourteenth day of Noyember next, 
at Ten of the olook in the forenoon, 

»• the office of George 8: Duoll, Esg.; Ko. 11 Town 
Hall Building, in said.BrookHeid, I shall ofler for 
sale, by publlo auction, to the highest bidder, said 
right m equity of redemption. ,, 

Terms, oash. 
„.' H. E.CAPK7, 
W»^ Deputy^harbX 

]yoTioa 
The subscriber having withdrawn from the 

firm of GBEESI A JO*DA>. hereby give notice that 
he will still continue the business of 

PLIJMBINGK 
STEAM   AND   GAS   PIPING, 

AT 

620-'-iv^ain iStreet, 
(nearly eppotitr former f lace,) 

where he, will be happy to soe his old customers, 
and whoever else wishes for any work In Flnmbtee 
Steam, or Sas Fitting. 
•*-lTf  ' J.   W. GREENE. 

1-tl 

lomers, 

Wit OOABAKTEI 8AT»»lon« 

WItttAMC.SB 

L. F. SUMNER, 

A5D 

APOTHECARTJ 
Mala StrM, 

SPENCER, JJiSS] 

Ey BMSCEtrWOM CABSriitir Piim 

i'j'i W~ A»B  

FISH MAEKI 
J. B. BEMIS, - 

"WALL ST'. 

- PEO 
SPENCJB. 

Cigars and Tobaoco, Fruit, Cooltcll 
Cream, Soda Water, 4c, Ac. 
jy Speqwl attention glvsn to fumlsl 

Cream fdr Parties, Festivals, 4o. IceCrss 
for those who make It themselves. 

1'ISII MABKIX 
Salt, Dried and Smoked Fish, Oysters U 

and Fresh Fish. 
A team will visit customers on Thai 

Fridays. Spenoer, Mtjfflil 

GE0. C. 8IIEFARD*' 

i i'!witiltK>J 

SOUTHBBIDQE, 1 

Dealers in 

■•• Altopathie,, , 
Botanic and P«teil« 
Chemicals, tf. 
assortment of 1 
porters. Shoulder B 
let. Goods, 4o., ' 

Pliysieiaos'.prescriptions carefully, 
fcnd -'ortlers ialisWored, whji Wffl aoi 

The publlo will find onr stock of Mi 
plete, warranted genulneandof aP 

Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts andlUW, 
specialty. .    , 

The People's Dye Hi 
.    .—AND— 

XJ^XJ isr x>: 
Every description of Ladies^snii I 

menu GOLOHKD, CLEAKBD, 
and HEPAIBEI) to order, also, ei 
tion of Laundry Work done In the me 
and cheaper than at any other nUM. 
be left at the stores of E. H. Biair 1 
field; Duncan A Delvy, North BroeW. 
Brookfield: George Forbes, East Brooo 
Pronty A Co., Spenoerj Thurston, M" 
Conant, Cherry Valley.    ,, ,_J.i 

Carpets Cleaned, Benovaied,aM<rJ9 
without injury to colors by the »•» * 
cess.      -.--.li 

' JAMBS STJTCLIFFW^ 
No,soft»»J 

21 -lv 

HI 
WM. C. BAR 

DEAiaa i*t 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, J^v 

VEB k SILVER-PU1®) ft 

CUTLERY, WALLnT* 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

SPORTING APPARAT 
GENERAL FA1 

.   AUD- 

Musical Instru 
S0PTH"*ID0«,  M 

with great care, and 
hand. 

paid for, cash in 

Prices Always Low 
I goodi guaranteed as represented. 

ffiBAND DIFFICrjLT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

I PEESONAL attention to same. 
fKo more work taken than can be done with 
Mtatij, 

IwltB 

rlto, Sawyoi- tSa Go. 
(OpposIU Common) Worcester, If ass. 

merry with Amerloan Watch Co., and late of 
s arm of Blake Jt Robinson. 

AHBBICAJI WATCH FACTOBT, ) 
Waitham, Aug. 2Cth, 1872.     { 

undersigned have appointed Br. Ira O. 
iti their selling agont for the city and violn- 
I of Woroester. 

R. E. HOBBINS, Treasurer. 

Trunk Haiofactoiy, 
FBANKIIN SQUABB,  ; 

550 Main Street, opp. Southbridge Street. 

We invite an Eztunination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODiV 

Partlos deslrons of purchasing can find in our 
•took all grades and styles and prices.  For 

Whips & Halters, 
.*' Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &MIRICK, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOHOESTEH. 4l-6ms 

F1BM AKD G1BDIW. 

Thr digest of crop peturia tuned by 
the Agricnltnral Department reports 
toe average condition of the winter 
wheat crop for the whole ceuntrr, at one 
hundred and four, while spring wheat 
shows a general average of ninety-six. 

Vermin are now gathering their har- 
vest, and making nests for the winter. 
Get rid of the dogs and encourage eats 
around the building. Feed tbem reg- 
ularly and they will hunt wltb double 
vigor. Open up all hiding places tothe 
light, and have passages around and 
under the bins iu the grainary, where 
cats can get in and out. Place tin 
caps on the poBts of the corn cribs. 
Bate, although sagacious, may be van- 
quished by perseverance. 

To TRAP MICE.—A young farmer, 
who bad noticed mice in the seed bar- 
rels, saturated a piece of cotton with 
chloroform, threw it in, closed the lid. 
On raising it again in a few minutes 
life'bad almost or quite departed. 
Having on one occasion left the piece 
of cotton in the barrel, on again re- 
turning he found three mice with their 
heads, in close contact with it and dead. 
In the evening he saturated another 
piece and placed it in the barrel, and 
on opening it the next morning to his 
surprise, found nine dead mice. 

BLINKERS 

W. H. Willard, 
PRCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCS, 

19 Main Street, Worcester. 
j Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 
liens always on hand at satisfactory prices, 
this Cut to Measure. 
M-iy 

Tranks so lew that they cannot pay 
deliver tnem on their backs, we, the 
tnrers. can  deliver them at your res 
shape, and sell them to yon at less prices than the 

fir - - 

RETAILED »ROFIT., 
Of oourse yon will perceive the advantage of pnr. 
chasing direct from the manufacturer at 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Call art the large Trrink Manufactory, Franklin 
oqnaro, and be convinced of the troth ol our state- 
ment. We will guarantee you satisfaction in .tyle 
of goods in onr line, and more particularly in 
Srioos.   You also have a lar better assortment 

) seleot from than at any retailers.   AU descrip- 
tions of 

AWeMfh parties In Woroestor advertise to sell 

-d.Hv.r-.i^"at yo«-rS?S Mortgagee's Sale. 
shape, and sell them to you at less ]   ' 
retail dealer, thus allowing you the 

WILL be sold at Publlo Auction, on the prem- 
ises, on 

Mowlay, the Second day of Novem- 
ber next, 

At TEN o'clock in the Forenoon. 

In pursuance of a power*f sale contained in a 
iitain 

t. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

■ND    REPAIRING 
liUbranohes.   Machine and Tool Forging, 

ng Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 
Iron work, Ac. 

Por. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. * A. K. 
jepot, VVerecemr., M—a. l7r 

Wcnzo Bemis, 
DBAUB nr 

ROOERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

and Grain, Hardware, 
. GLASS, PAINTS, 

0II.8 AND LEADS. 

Srookery War* of all Styles. 
MAIN STREET, 

ImOER, .        MASS. 

FR9M FIFTY CERTS TO $100. 
ValiHcs   anal. TriivcIUiig   Bags 

EM NEW DESIGNS, AND 

ALL GOODS FIRST CLASS AND 
WARRANTED. 

Trunk Stock and Materials for Sale. 
43-Sm 

lWCaclliiie, 
Easy to learn!   Easy to  operate I   Simple In 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work.   Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use It easily and we) 
I   sell   on   easy   terms   (monthly   payment*) 
give thorough Instructions, and warrantee eatle 
faction In all cases.   Also on hand dlflerent klcd 
of machines. 

L Watson, Spencer, Mass, 

A LECTURE 
To  "WTorvuxm   Mon. 

Mr** *" • **M *«osfe,e. i*rte, ,|. et.. 

ply. h!n"«lf  eheaply,  privataly, and 

^utlmS!'"" WU1 pm* » boon *° "»««»nds 

«^e»etot*irl'.foWB '""'•P". »* »J«d- L    -eeeipt of tTx je,,,^ m
r

iwo poj^g, 

'"as the Publishers, 

CHAS..J..C. KLINE & CO., 
"7 Boweir, H,w York. 

Post Offlee Hoi, 4586. 

fiEORGE 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 4S5U 
379 

MAIN ST 

«!%!?. HS^Syt8. I'eed/mrte   by  WILLIAH 

I87l,andreoordedln the Worcester County Re»- 
ietry of Deeds, Book 858, page 41S; and for "a 
hreach of the conditions thereof, the following 
Real Estate being the tame deseribod in the afore- 
said Mortgage Deed, to wit: A oertain parcel of 
Land situate on Grove street, so-called, In said 
North lirookfleld, and bounded and described as 
follows-. On the north by land of Robert Fennel: 
on the east and south by land of Amasa Walker ■ 
on the west by said Grove street, and con tainlnp 
CM) one-fourth of aa acre of land, more or less, 
being the same premises conveyed to me by Mary 
J. Lamb by her deed, bearing even date herewith, 
and herewith filed for record, reserving the rl""ht 
now enjoyed by Timothy p. Clark and others7to 
convey water over tho same and of entering to re- 
pair their aqueduct. 

Terms cash. 
HART J. LAMB, MOBTO AOEE. 

North Brookfield, Sept. 30, A.D. 1864.        48-3w 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
~RY v.Ir,tue of the power and authority contain- 
IU^LI? ,*, ^5,rt*li1 Alorttrasre Deed given by 
£eJB Stoddard of I>orth Brookfield, in tho 
L,°*W of Worcester and Commonwealth of Massa- 
JhJ1 rT*• !° J?"SJ,J5-. BJehardson of Lowell, In 
the County of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
aforesaid, dated on the Fourth day of January, In 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-three, and recorded In the Registry 
of Deeds for swd County of Worcester, book 890. 
JJS?.??4' *nd

J
l? Vm»Wim--ot the breach of the 

condition, and default In the performance of the 
same, will be sold at public auction, 

On Thursday, the Twenty-ninth 
day of October, A.D. 1874, 

At IS o'clock, Noon, 

UPrbedth* P^Mn',*, ta mU Mertgaga Deed da- 

All aad singular the premises convoyod by said 
Mortgage Deed namely: A certain tract of Land 
L?'*""'"J*1*;-».'ItnataIn the Vlilesj*ofisSd 
North Brookfield,and on the easterly side «f N<i?th 
Main Street, andLot N~ S on theB«w«!$£?£ 

bound»4 and described as folW via., lEglhinlnc 
Jt the north-west corner, by lend or JosepK Snow? 
'"enc^aafterly, by land of said J. Siww.ilftySv. 
f1d^ h^lft?t' *° oUM,r '"><1 «f »»id Stoddard tor 
lot No 3): thence southerly, by lot Ne. »VKt£flTC 
and a half foot, to a street given for the U'M „f „Ij 
lots) thenoe westerly, by »aW street, nftyjye feet 
seven inch** to-tat* aril. Walllnjrton (or Lot St 
.UrfT0* T'W'J"? »U Welllngtorun* sixty-one and a half feet, to the nrst-mentfoned 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Siumier A Son, 
BOLE AGENTS FOR TDK CELEBEATBO 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

mm 

iherlj, 
hair 

JAMES R. RICHARDSDN, 
MonreAOM. 

W*  DOAJfE. 

kl*M  AGENCY, 
r" 1 Towa Howe BaUding, 

* BHOOKFIBLD 
uatoe.Caarlto., Mass. 

JflBrtat* bought aad' sow miray part of pnnty. 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
ttromenji from the varloui manuboioriee of New 

,r\S.dJPfSSS& of quality and priee that must 
suit both TA8TB and POCKKT, w 

u»»w!Ajt»o»j":*°^M0* ""«»»« »»o 
Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 

(Boor of  the  Worcester County   Music School) 
fn?n ^B over Tall, Bllaj fc Putnam's 

Fectmnvenleuee of those In Spencer and vicinity 
Itself,£» ^""^"S?"' ,n »hieB *• t««t evawritjj.lroment and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W7¥emplairhi 
is eonversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices Ac, Ac. * 

Pi ANOS TUNED "ANb REPAIRED. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
BT. J?**^0' tht Power and authority oon- 

tainod in a certain Mortgage Deed given 
by Joaeph Allarle of North J^aAeWTin ^S 
Cotmty of Woroeator and Cotnmonwealtb. of 
Massachusetts, to James B. RichardeonT of 
Lowell, to theCoonty ?f Middlesex ttnd Con*: 
monweaKhaforesaiof, dated the fourth aiS^v 
XJrSS7,/-II:i8'i and n»0"led In the Hog 
°..£?«*f ?rihe County of Worcester, book a 
pag» »o»y«j>a in conseqnenoc of the WaohTf 
!he condition of ^Sdmortgage, SSd rtofcuU Si 
the pexformanoe of the same, wUi be sold it 

auction, upon the 
ilortgage Deed described, 

B«t*J*      SALE, 

One Ttfke of Porting Oxen, 
Weiajhl, SIOO. 

49 Sw." 

Kxtra sTotkert, and Wall Matebrd 
J. M. HOWE, 

San Brookfield. 

On Thursday, the Twenty-ninth 
day of October, A.D. 1S74, 

At 3 o'clock In the Afternoon, 

A1L «nd singnhtr tlio premises eonvev«<i k„ 

rtreX1S,d,Lot,0Snn?D* ^f^g* *»»id 

folWs, via.; Beginnta, on thTnrnrthSitiif 

erly by the land of 1 
ls«nd of said Qeone w 

^^att^SStoS 
arm __ 
beginning. 

JAMES B, HICnARDSOS, 
MofiTOAOKE, 

■Many of the diseases of 
the horse's eye are occasioned through 
injury from the use of blinkers or blinds 
on the bridles oftorses. ' In the United 
States they have been partially abol- 
ished by the more practical men, and 
what are called open bridles, that is, 
bridles without blinkers, are substitu- 
ted. The horse soon becomes accus- 
tomed to them, and is not so easily 
frightened because he seas perfectly, 
not Only what is before him, but also 
what is beside and behind him. 

BUST IN OATS.—Rusty straw is much 
less valuable as food for stock than that 
which ia clean and bright. To prevent 
rust on oat straw sow as early in the 
spring as the land can be well prepared. 
Some varieties are more subject to rust 
than others. Two years ago we sowed 
a kind that had been raised on one farm 
over forty years without rusting at all; 
while other kinds, received from the 
Agricultural Department at 'Washing- 
ton, rusted so badly that they had to be 
cat for fodder before ripening. Rnsty 
straw may not be exactly poison to 
stock, but if it is much affected in that 
way it is not fit for reeding, as the stock 
will show you by refusing to eat it 
witb.ft.relish. 

"FMDING ANIMALS.—Flesh  and fat 
are now mode at half the oast of feed- 
ing li? November.   Much  food may 
now be gathered up, which costs little, 
and would otherwise be wasted.   Boil 
the screenings from the threshing ma- 
chine with small potatoes for the hogs, 
and feed sound old corn, or, what is 
better, corn meal.   Pork made with 
soft corn is not cheaply made.    Keep 
the soft com and nubbins for the store 
hogs.   Now is the season to buy stock 
for feeding during the winter—to make 
manure.    Farmers who are economical 
with their feed, and have some to spare, 
had  better  buy  a few head of stock 
than to sell hay or straw. 

LET THE CHICKENS SCRATCH.—When 
fowls are' confined in an enclosure, they 
must have exercise, else their health 
suffers.    It is a capital idea to sow 
such enclosures with corn or   other 
grain where it can be done ; damaged 
meat, beef heads, etc., should be lightly 
buried, so as to give the fowls employ- 
ment in digging them up and finding 
the maggots.    Litter their yards with 
coarse straw, marsh grass, bits of turf, 
light brushwood, shells, pebbles, and 
sometimes throw the grain you feed 
them with amongst this material and 
the hens, who would otherwise suffer 
from want of exercise, will hop around 
pretty lively and keep themselves busy. 

PIGS.—The farmer should not forget 
that warm weather ia the profitable 
time to fatten bis pigs.   He should not 
wait till  it takes one-half of the food 
that the pig can eat to keep him warm. 
Now is the time to Feed soft corn. The 
corn on an acre will make twenty-five 
per cent, more pork while soft than 
when it gets hard and flinty.   In the 
soft state it does not need any cooking; 
it is then in the cooking process of na- 
ture.   Feed your pigs now judiciously, 
all they will eat, and push them on the 
fattening road as fast as possible. 

A correspondent of the New York 
Tribune says a colt that has lost its 
dam may lie raised upon cow's milk 
until it is taught to drink in the same 
manner that calves are taught.    At 
first, procure a quart tin kerosene oil 
ean with a crooked spout.   Sew a piece 
of sponge into a strip of cloth made 
like the finger ef a glove, and fasten 
this to the end of the spout, so that the 
colt can suck it as if it were a teat 
Warm a pint of fresh new milk to a 
blood heat, and teach the colt to suck 
this nurse.   Feed it as often aa it would 
naturally euck, but give no snore than 
one pint at a time.    Gradually wean 
the colt to drink warm milk, and give 
then warm hay thickened with oat- 
meal and   well  boiled,   if trorrbfed 
wRh diarrhoea, give rice water instead 
of hay tea.   As seen a»U will eat give 
scalded chopped hay with oatmeal, but 

Dr. J. Walter's CaWortdiL Tin 
tigar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, "What Is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VTUESAR BIT- 
XEHsr Our answer is, that they remove the 
cause of disease, and the patient recovers his 
health. They are the great blood rrarifier and 
a liffl-giying principle, a perfect Benwator 
and Invigorator of the system. Never be- 
Fore in the history of the world hag a medicine 
been compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of YIITBOAB BITTERS in healing the 
tuck of every disease man is heir to. They are 
a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, reliev- 
ing Congestion or Inflammation of the Liver 
and Visceral Organs, is Bilious Diseases. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrs- 
BGAE BITTERS the most wonderful Invigor- 
ant that ever sustained the sinkine system. 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long un- 
well, provided their bones are not destroyed 
by mineral poison or other means, and vital 
organs wasted beyond repair. 

For BiliouSjfiemfttenland Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of onr great rivers through- 
ou t the United States, they have no equal. 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with TIHEOAB BTT- 
TEES. No epidemic can, take hold of a sys- 
tem thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pain m the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight- 
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa- 
tions of tne Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, 
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, In- 
flammation of the Lungs, Pain in the region 
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee of its 
merits than a lengthy advertisement. '* 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 
eases, WALKER'S TlHSOAa BITTERS have 
shown their great curative powers in. the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the lUood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood: 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Salt-Bheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Bing-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Iteh, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the us* 
of these Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminities will free the svstem from worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 

ALFRED BCKRILL 
HM >rt botubt« LiEo« STOCK uf 

FURNITURE 
tarn 

AKFBTING 
in Great Variety, for the 

Mil, TRADE, 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

JbrtttleatSeOueeaiPHcefr 

Ohildren's Carriages 
A»T> 

Perambulators. 
All are requested to call and see for 

themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth Brookfield. 

April 24, 1874. 

W. C. Chase to Co., 
(Snnsiluitto O. A. Oarrfnrr * Co.) 

Dealers In all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PJJNTnr*38, 

Chromos and Engraviugs, 
PICTIJRE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

8peeial attention gtren to Framlnt: SaHters* 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

s-y 
!To. S PUiAHaut Street. 

E.   A.   TIIIE, 
UAJtCrACTCMB   Of 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, 
Soal Presses for Societies and Corporations. Burn- 

ing Brands. 4c. 

Cromplon'iBtoc*, /J.lfeetam* Strut. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manafaetorers and Wholesale Dealers ia 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, ML 

MtryifteM't Suildimg,   t7t   Union  Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fad that an 

onr Spices and Cream Tartar an ttrirtlr purr. 
These goods are sold in Spencer brT A. PEOCTT 

improvement is soon perceptible. 
* ft. H. KcDOfrAi.fi <fc CO., 

Drafglsts and Gen. Aats., San Francisco, California 
and oor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. T 

Sold bjr aUDrmggUU a>4 Dealer*. 

819   TAPEWORM   819 
RBMOVED in a few hours. No fee asked un- 

less the entire worm with head is expelled. 
and a perfect cure Is effected. Cancers, Ulcers, 
**»•*«■ Bliptle Fits, Blood and Skin .Diseases 
and all Chronic Complaints sucee«sfully treated 
C"«*» «7»rnnteed. Oonsoltation free. 

Circulars containing names of many prominent 
cltiiens whom we bare cured, sent free to any 
address. Drs. CHERRRY * IiOWLSHY, 
«-4w 819 Washington Street Boston. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
nun isr 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
FAUD 

All kinds  of  Heuse   Furnishing 
goods. 

e>3 &  S47   MAO   STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

ttty 

Chase's Spring Bed 
Patented Dec. 30,1864, and Jnail!!, 1866. 

' TH« BBT SIAT SPRING BED IN TIK 

UAUKXC." r 

For Economy, Durability nnd Comfort it 
■mo no eejsrit.1. 

l"or sale by all flrst^lass Furniture Dealers. 

JAMES F. COBURN, 
l» 6» COMMEKCIAI^ST. BOSTON, 

Worcester  Dye   House. 
SO Soul .bridge Street. 

Ofict, Xm. H» Main St., ntar(y »ppomU 

Centra t Strett. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Qloras and Feather —  
in the neatest BiHawar ■■■■■■n 

Carpets at Low Prices. 
One Dollar Superfines at 70 Cento per 

yard. |3 
nwliSlVHl P«"»»»e«.or the administrator 
the product of a factory of a late Philadeluliia 
SSS"/5jiSrer- oomP''«lng 26" rolls aU wool SuW- 
5E$ "oojrn styles, dollar quality, which  we 

"ft*** £?* h,,Te "" bMn •■"»<• In this market 

With erery facility necessary to seonre to patrons 
promntne*. and the rery host style of work atth- 
Wesl rates and shortolt aotlcj, fujlyiro"dad! 
Patronage respectf.lly solicited.       -     *,roTW*'- 

HEN-B.T ADAMS. 

no corn. 

Also, sso rails jood Iamlns, at 43 oenta. 

torVtalS. U*rC*?p*t',at th"»««»r- 
Also, 400 rolls Oil Cloth, from 30 cents ap to the 

SoduoUon"    ^ flnU"'' 6"f leM ,ta,n **' ~* «* 

-iTi1! 3'?Ti!peei»! "*•! •* Carpata our customers 
will and to be rery much under value, presentinK 
an opportunity rarelyoaered at such ioVprkws. 

NEW ENGLAND CAEPET Co , BOSTON. 

HouS.0"*1 *° M fl,a0Ter «• ePPMlte American 

TMmKG CABD6.-M real neat Brtato^boart 
va«w with your name b>eauf 

. ; ■nexaaminjHe sheet of SO din" 
HBTC 

neither 
E*^ TK^y^iSL" w<y*« """t 1 will aendlt 

In, truthful ctrenfiw, with full partfculara. 

W««nr the world, bo* one experienced 
»W "NOSE that will coaie 
nWrhJore than 40 krnrts of 
^i^j^awjt.fjeortinent of 
ig-card  prfnttfla;, and the 

rUUtaa/tgurda. 
(leslsjris for 

&x^BBIHK* 
than pleaaed." I oonw 
pllmeaos my carda bar 
SreaalT.C.CASjroS,] 

jrecwisred.   AU. 
,Maas. 

4S-4W 

O'BARA BROTHERS, 
T'RACTICAIA 

SLATE ROOFERS 
e,J^Mrtay^k^^^°b.nt^ 
Lincoln Square, rear or Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store, when we. ntend K keep constantly 
•o hand a stock of Slats to salt erer/body in qual- 
ity and in priee. Also Old Roots Slatod orer 
ablnjles cheaper than shinties or Un. ^^ 0T" 

Repairing promptly and uittj d«L IH work warranted 
Attvrrter, meMrund t, fatt OJTe* So* iSf, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCKSTatR. MASS. 

W. D. O'BRIEN. 
MILlt IN  ,1 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZEEPTIPE, 
BRASS,   IRON    ASTD    OALVAXHBD 

OF AU UNDg, TOE StaUE, ©AS AND WATOS 

IJAUB BalldlBM, Dwelling- Souses, Store*. 

No. 80 Front Str«e4, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 



stood that we only offer frames for our 
pfemium engravings, and as a rove 
maUw^sf Bocotamo*rtfc» to our strb- 
scribe ra. 

os,'  and consequently  there data, but to the best 
was not anything to get up enthusiasm,  the bonds of .ho 
or a spirited discussion with.   Dnl 

ITEWSPAPBR   DECISIONS. 

V*. K3£ss»!& .Susaff J»* P*0* **** 
not, or _. 
responsible, for the 

he 

" FAR raOK  BOKE." 
Mf**»-*l>et to«fe, ah, Bother mine, 
%fc2'J°^r'!L*^^ » *•■«» H*e thine. 
And , ,t, ho, Mm,, j Wfa«re hare I been t 

"SffleodW    engravings,   "FAR 
or "THK FIRST-BOKX," fromthe ^t^tokiiSw tJZSS J?f5Urly Ii'*"* no«»   or "THK FIRST-BORK," 

If » penr.ii order. .Up, per "jail,,, I 

taoffedgejvote 
icific Road  * 

are not wort* In tte market, to-day. 
*wr thirty cents on the dollar.   Nor 
is this all, for his services in poshing 
the sales of these boiids the publisher 
ff the Independent, Henry C. Bowen, 

rhereligioa.JoornalBofthisc»antryf** Beecher-Tilton notoriety, received 
enjoy a large and widespread drcoja-j «*<>   snug   little sum of #60,000   in 

Copiesof some of them will be | bonds, and $460,000 in stock.   But 

unate Wasn't 

MORALS OF TBE RELh 

PRESS. 

2.2*^ X^™** whether th 

> publisher _. 
nt is nude, and 

THK   WEEK. 

*,M£?,2$!ru', h*nd8 t0 ""> »monnt of 
81,250,000 are said to have been discovered 
>n South Carolina....Registration is Lou- 
msnna iaaitaneiBis slowly; gnat frauds, 

perishes.    .Chargesof gambling and cbeat- 

*»rw«ll of Iliioois in a salt to recover prop- 

—Owpoet-laoreate, John G. Whit- 
tier,, has oftentimes been credited, 
with being the author of poetical 
effusiona that his gaze   never rested 

found in almost every other house and 
hamlet throughout the land, and their 
columns are perused with interest, 
and the statements made therein are 
implicitly believed by the majority of 

now comes the after-clap. The trustee 
of the estate of Jay Cooke & Co. has 
sued the publisher of the Independent 
to recover the bonds and stock received 
by him, on the ground that the con- 

^rfflWH^!HR^ISls^^e^ 
resentatives, helped to place in his 
Pocket, and to tbjs day neither he nor 
they have/had ih* manliness to return 
the sums filched, as it were, out of the 
national treasury, despite the example 
set before them bj*, it would seem", more 
honorable men, and the protests of the 
country at large. 

There is one other point in connec- 
tion with this fifth resolution that we 
would Jike to draw attention to~"te has 
shown itself ready and prompt to cor- 
rect all abuses, and bring its own ser 

| It   seems that 
D€CM8^ * «*-ir ti7wh. 
monthly during U* y 

wore snug little bill. 
Further on, to otrr «-„» „. 

wediwoverthatthedepar^^ 
th« haMfof drawing &X**\ 
gent fund, and thus makingl.T^ 

atJargepayftrtbe-sa^,^^ 
money to enable them to pro,;,,;"?4 "f 
selves with toilet article., ^'ie;- 
example, the following mo^J* 

are incorporated in the report; 

en™, that hu gaae never rested their readers. It therefor* behooves tract between B^ Jj„ rvl reo^» »"«»«. *nd bring it.'own eer- 
upon until they appeared in print, and, the managers of these jolrnlu tnat'& Co., whereby 2 fol^ J ™**>'rict account for unfaUhfulnee. 
therefore, we would exnlaln tW UJM,.. .HJLI ^ ...  T J P^f    „° ' ,wne.reBy. the  *«»« was  to  tn official conduct."   Now what d« »« 

,g POLITICAL   CALENDAR. 

« *^, a,M»ru< rail. 
rja_ Election ef CenSTeesoien in we»» 

-ijtoeUraiof'l*** «#««ra»od eonsTess- 

•Sife of ^ftgjvSt' jsi ss' _i!Tj|iiiMha»5tU. wOLTor*!j!,5'w- 

RSLM ITM ia, nrif»ff> P1*<",fe.,?^■S••»• E*f*&Sef>.rede, Alabama, Tooth OsW 

P&&,0WiT¥foS&- 
.Ulalaetstateollem aadroasreesaien on 
So, s«»«b^^^|i^Mi*M?s aui If rejseted#r »e»eplias*»«'V<««o|| 

LECTU 

:&£*   C.   J^. 

SUBJECT: 

Tfte Insurrection of Women. 

CLOTHIIIG 
FOR    THE    MILLION 

*A thing of beaatyis a joy tomtt.* 
^tmmtiumt mi u wn * ism 

BT 

therefore, we would explain that the 
following lines were not written by 
him t "Of all queer words that Beeoher 
has said, the queerest are these—'I 
wish I were dead !' " 

they should exercise the utmost:: earefpuff the bonds of the road into notor 

—Last week we drew attention to 
«ty  transferred to him  in payiMot'of "a I »JW l« t~'~ S """"' 

.On of P*88**6 from debt. 

and supervision over the columns 
of their respective publications,"in 
order that,jjothing may enter therein 
•hot will mislead pt.impose upon the 
credulity of their readers. Do, they 
fulfill this trust?   Far from it.   For 

the ■; Tb« H^.'tr-.  H.'nTr*5 WW "^ ^ P"8**6 from   this years back,  so great has been 
iJZEL F8l0r .rf *>* Stre6t Chure°. t" C0wtry to ^^P8-   The war between ' 
2i%liK»trii^» neamship companies still continues 

» wax hot and heavy, and now the 

iety through the columns of his jour- 
nal is null and void, because it is 
against good morals. It is possible 
that the contract between Jay Cooke 
and Henry C. Bowen will stand under 
the rnle known to the lawyers as "in 
pari delicto, potior est conditio defen 

shown by the Frenoh authorities to the Oar- 
lists A  fight oceurrrd on Sunday is St 
James Parish, Louisianna, between two 
factions nf the Bepablieaa party, in which 
several   negroes  were   wounded..*.Gen 
= U^»T,sre?omir*,ed to Congress in the 
Sixth Massachusetts District, and D W 
«coeh in the «ft*...,The band of Kiowas 
under the command of Satanta and Big 
Tree have gone into camp and suiTendered 
then- ntms...,The request of Gov. Brown 
of Rnraewee. thrt the Gih*,n anm?^ 
laws he turned over to the St-te authorities 

5?Jr° ^M' PresitoTrhrougt 
Attoraay-Uenejoa   Williams..,.^    jl 

Si T' Knell,?> * T""*^, « demon- 
stration  was a«de sgainst the Prince of 

!£?"•£* *^! of Kn"™a»n for the 
nif *S° ftI«|*t

Bl»ma«k will take place 
Oct. 29 .The town of Akhiolyi, in Tur- 
key, Las been totally destroye/ by a con- 
flagration.. McEnery of Louisianna has 
issued sn address to the people offering to 
submit the Gubernatorial question to a 
board of arbitrators, and denying that anv 
sim.lsr proposition made by Gov. Kellogg 
wasdeebned hy him; Gov, KeUogg accepted 
McEnerys offer....The reported offer of 
two CMlwts battalions to surrender is de- 
nied, but reiterated with details....The 

thanked the people of Ajaccio for return 
wgjPrince Bonaparte to the Council  Gen 

to wax hot 
price ot steerage passarfd has been re- 
duced to $10. The steamship com- 
pany that first inaugurates a reform in 
the price of cabin passage will find 
tliat they have made a wise and pro- 
fitable change. 

■<♦» 

rivalry among the religious press of Mentis," which, translated into English, 
this country to extend their circubv means, insubstance, that where there 
firm   nnA 4111 H*. *1__J i         ...       _   I;.   ((.....»i„   __   *    ..      ,.      _ 

—The   Plyinoutb Church   trouble, 
the doings and sayings of its pastor,' 

tion, and fill up their columns with ad- 
vertising, that they have, In many 
cases, been guilty of descending to 
artifices so shallow, and statements so 
unblushingly false on their face, as re- 
garded the value of the premiums offer- 
ed by them to their subscribers, that 
they have bad all the field to theoj- 
selves, the publishers of the secular 

arid the probable final results, still 
continues to be one of the chief topics 
for editorial discussion in the columns 
of the religions press, both Protestant 
and Catholic. The Tablet, a Catholic 
journal, in an article on Plymouth 
Church, mildly alludes to "a false and 
infernal system, called by a sort of 
Satanic irony, Evangelicalism. 

<«»1.... Judgment will probably" be^aised 
upon Count von Arnim before Nov lst^ 

ZZimJ* ftJ*BrasH1aSffiral-Person. 
^•!lMl-iV

Late retarns of the elec- 
tions indicate the election of the Democratic 

?i?£ «et t? 0hio bT 700° to 10-000 ma- 
jority ; Mr. Foster has been elr-cted to Con- 
gress ; the Democrats Aim twelve of the 
twenty Congressmen. In Indiana the elec- 
tion of the Democrats State ticket is prbb 
able by 5000 to 10,000 majority j the Dem- 
ocrats claim nine of thirteen Congressmen, i,. 
The Republican majority in Iowa is esti-  thlnS8 

mnrorl or oU.,l   *3A n/trt     _ ... JI   *      «.»  . 

—Our chief magistrates are,. oi* 
eortrse, not expected to adorn ttrem- 
selves, during their term of office, with 
rich and costly jewels, like unto the 
potentates of foreign monarchist go- 
vernments ; and one thing is very cer- 
tain, that the present incumbent of the 
offlee has never been noted for adorn- 
ing his Cabinet with men who were 
inteUectoal "jeweja-;" but, he has eer- 
tainry aefded to'iih Cabinet, iii the 
person of Postmaster-General Jewell, 
a "jewel" of propriety, who is making 

"red hot!' in the department 

press not caring to soil their fingers 
by following in their wake. Further, 
the columns of many of these so-osHed 
religious journals teem with the ad- 
vertisements of quack doctor^ written 
in a disguised manner, and with catch- 
penny traps in the way of advertise- 
ments designed to draw money out of 
the pockets of their cijedulous sub- 
scribers who reside in tie'rural dis- 
tricts.   Furthermore,  the journals of 

is "rascality on both sides," the de- 
fendant may keep what ho has got. 
Such being the case.lhe publisher of the 
Independent (who has thus been the 
means of fc&nerng" thousands of th« 
subscribers to bis journal to  invest 
their small savings and bard earnings 
.in a gilded rottenness, they placing 
faith in the statements made by a 
journal which has severally been edited 
by Henry Ward«e«c*e4*rl4 Theoiore 
Tilton, and in fh> end findlrig'tnem- 
selves bankrupt in fortune, and with 
no means of redressing   the wrong 
whiqh has; been, imposed uponAthemJt 
wifl continue in the path Whs* mark-' 
ed out for himself, accumulating  a 
massive fortune out of fraudulent ad- 
vertising j for he does not believe it to 
be  a wrong, still continuing, as  we 

«'» official conduct."   Now what do we 
see ?   We see the chief marks of honor 
conferred on a man whose voice Was 
never heard raised against the robberies 
of the treasury until long after they 
were found out; a man who would one 
day denounce the extravagance, of the 
administration, and the next day rush 
back to his native hills and retract them 
word for word; a man who stands on 
the records as a back pay stealer, and 
whose bank account is swollen by the 
corrupt   profits of Credit   Mobiller. 
Such is the man who addressed thelate 
Republican Convention upon the sub- 
ject of reform, and who was placed in 
the conspicuous position be occupied to 
prepare the way for him to occupy the 
8eat of CHAELES SUMNEB !.   What a 
contrast—what a commentary! 

" FAB  FROM  HOME " 

IS73. 
Jan. tt-£ 

bone, 

■Ma "-zBGUm^-Wp,^^ *?, 

And lastv but net Uast, w, * 

that whenever the departm^ rj 
got; weary, and felt their brain,!* 
tasked and their nerves weZ£ 
they were in the habit of orderi. ' 
"lunches" wherewith to brat 5" 
.elvesnp.    Eead the fo^g^ | 

isa. 

We might go on and fill B-ul"" 
this journal with item, on TTJ 
t.e above, taken from *'£* 
the contingent expenses of a *1 d! 
partment Comment U UttJ^ 
and to those who are admirers 2 
supporters of the present admiaW 
tion, we need only say, in the word, 
of the old adage, "You payg y0tt 

money and yon takes your choice « 

Ws Food will produce 
J* brain, teeth, etc., and in every 
preserve and develop the system 

is growing child. For sale by 
is everywhere in cans, 85c, 65c, 

«sve4 my child, are words fre- 
Ljy exclaimed by mothers who have 

Dr. EIDGE'S  FOOD.     Children 
strong and healthy when fed on 

[delicious diet. 
Best Life   Insurance in   this 

ntry; so said a physician in Indiana 
Woolrich was. explaining   the 

and composition of  RIDGE'S 
article of diet for infants and 

Mrs. Mary A, Livermore, 
TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 

Wholesale  Prices! 

ON 

issan 

jevers seldom make an attack with- 
Iwarning, and may often be thrown 
IT soaking the feet in worm water, 
Ling up warm in bed, and taking 
I or three of Pkrtbni' Jhirgative 

Friday Evening, Oct. 23d. 

Admission, 35cts. 
RESEBTXD SEATS,    -    -    -    socts. 

SIBII^S^W8J|T0n4f^' ^ft" 

STOVE POLISH 
aatraf PaUsfc, 

nesa Dm^t, _ 
. «la truly V**t*^_ 

MOBSB BBOS., Prop'g, ^^~n Kiw 

HERSOHE  GAITERS! 

1843. 1874. 

Anon, thwe blithesome children atrar 
Along the oatrMaraUd w.y,        ™*      ,-, 
Tr»»«l»S» barrow flUed with Kroena 
And other matter, it wonld aeeiu. 

The splendid engravings, "FAB 
FBOM HO«B," or "THE FIBST-BOBK," 
presented FBEE to each subscriber to 
the SUN. 

this class that claim a national circula- learn from statements of his own in 

SofetfiSr' "Dd in Nebra8ka 8t  nnder hi8 ch«ge. '»» latest "change of 10,000 on a full vote 
1 ..   I »*. __» 

" FAB FBOM HOME." 
Ah! Mewed1 Vlrjln! do I dream t 
AtfUieae about ra« as th«y seem? 
itoannot—rea. it M.- that face 
Bad ne'er ita like ftr gentle graoe. 

The splendid engravings, "FAB 
FBOK HOME," or "THE FIBST-BOBK," 
presented FBEE to cacli subscriber to 
the SUN. 
 «♦» 

base" being the doiBg away with the 
brokerage system in the negotiation 
of claims against the department. 
Would that all the departments had 
at their head just such men as Jewell 
of Connecticut and Bristow of Ken- 
tucky. 

tion, dish up, for the Intellectual pal- 
ates of their subscribers, a weekly 
course of about six columns of adver- 
tisements to two of- reading matter, 
and in order to secure this large 
amount of advertising, the publishers 
bavo been compelled to give editorial 
endorsement^o every advertisement 
that appears in their columns, wfceiferl 
m^   .   , . w UU1L»'wnwner      The    splendid    enBrtvmo-s.    "FAR 
f„ .„'    ^;ln*ff«ent,. but always j FROM HOME," or "TSTFS^BOS" 

to 

the Independent, to engage in "savin, 
wicked men" and "overthrowing the 
power of the devil." Can one help 
but exclaim. "O tempera, O mores." 

" KAB FBOM HOME." 
Mathonght taj fcet ware tired and sore 
With ceaseless tramp from door to door: 
M» heart was aad, for all alone 
I .seined to wander,iar ftom homo. 

WHAT WE PAY/TOR. 

FBAMES FOB ENGRAVINGS.—So great 
has become the demand for frames by 
our subscribers who are renewing their 

, subscriptions, and by the large num 
ber of new subscribers that are being 
daily added to oor books, and who are 
receiving as a premium our splendid 
engravings,, "FAB  FROM HOME," or 
"THE FrasT-BoBN," that we have en- 
tered into a contract with one of the 
largest   dealers   in   frames in   New 
England for such a large number of 
frames of different styles that we are 
enabled to offer them to our subscrib- 
ers at prices that defy competition. 
It is only by contracting &r a largo 
quantify that we can furnish them at 
the rate's given below; and we only 
charge enough on each frame, over 
its cost at the mannfaetifTy,'to*pay *he 
expressage to this point.   We do not 
desire to   make   money o^t  of  the 
frames, but we offer them a^firtt coat, 
desiring to give our subscribers and 
patrons the privilege of framing their 
engravings at wholesale prices.   Each 
frame is furnished with  glass, back, 
and rings.   Samples of the different 
styles of frame which we offer for sale 
to onr subscribers may be seen in our 
editorial rooms, with prices annexed, 
which we shall be pleased to show and 
explain to all who may choose to call 
and view them.   The frames go by 
numbers, and we give below the fol- 
lowing list, with the price for each 
style of frame: 

-—At last Watts' hymns have been 
translated into the Cboctaw language 
and great' is the joy of poor "Lo" 
thereat.    They are  a miserable   let, 
what is left of this once powerful tribe, 
and what good is likely to result from 
translating Watts'   hymns   for   their 
benefit, either mentally or morally, is 
more than we can fathom.    However, 
an admirer of the noble red man, on 
learning that such was the case, re- 
marked that, to him, it was very affect- 
ing to think of a noble red man sitting 
on a fence and singing, "How doth the 
little busy bee,, while he watches his 
wife carrying home a couple of bushels 
of potatoes upon each shoulder, and 
wondering if he couldn't swap that 
squaw for a jug of robust rum. 

—i ' »•♦-—i-___ 

in an underhand manner, under the 
headings of "Financial," "Business," 
"Stock," etc., etc., calling attention to 
and endorsing the schemes of those 
advertisers whose line of business 
would bring tbem under either of these 
respective headings. For the truth 
of tbis assertion take up a copy of any 
one of the popular religious.,journals 
of the day and examine it at! leisure. 

In the city of New York there is 
published a journal, widely known 
throughout the land as the Independ 

presented FREE to each subscriber 
the SUN.   ; 

DA WES ON REFORM. 

We took occasion last week, in refer- 
ring to the platform adopted by the 
Republican Convention held in   Wor- 
cester, to state that the doctrines incul- 
cated, and the promises made for 
future, as far as the party were 
cerned,  betokened   a  broad   and 

1UUU1- 

r  the 

11S- 
eral  spirit on the part of its leaders, 
which augured well for the welfare and 

ent, a journal'ostensibly devoted to the I P'?T "^ °f U'e Comm°™ealth, pro 
cause of Christ, religion and morality . party Were   8ucoessful  « 
but in reality devoted to the "world' carr>'u,S tne ?oa»n& election, So far, 
the flesh, and the devil." It has been S° g°°d' but Up0I>'a se§?$• re«(,inS of 
known   to   pubUshers    and   business H° ,platform  in Question, we find one 
circles that its columns were '.'open-toP"°lu!'0a Which w6 Wou,d brie% ca» 
convfetfm »«,.„.,.• A: i      J attention toi   It is as follows ; conviction," providing enough money 
was paid therefor. It will be remem- 
bered by all who have been regoiar 
readers of the Independent, that when 
•the bonds of the Northern Pacific Road 
were thrown upon the market, the In 

"Fifth—That the Republican party 
has proved itself under all circumstances 
the party of progress and reform; that 
it has shown itself ready and prompt 
to correct all abuses and bring its own 
servants to a strict account for unfaith- 
fulness in official conduct; that it de- dependent devoted a column weekrv of »,°SZ?   ,    uct; that h de" iu *, i    KI a C01unm weTV of nonnces all laws and practices that open 

its valuable space to extol, editorially, a way for corruption in the public ser 

If a detailed statement were to be 
issued of the expenditures made from 
what is known  as the "Contingent 
P'und," and the same were to be placed 
Within the reach of our voting and tax- 
paying population, we think that the 
perusal of that one  document alone 
would most effectually cure them of 
any leanuig toward «'thlrd termista." 
The majurity of our readers are prob- 
ably well-^Ware that, by an  act of 
Congress, all the departments at Wash- 
ington are required to make an annual 
report of their expenditures from the 
"Contingent   Fund."    From  the  last 
report made by Mr. Richardson, Sec- 
retary of the Treasury, we find that 
the amount drawn for contingencies 
by that department amounted, for the 
fiscal year, 'to $61,908^6, or  about 
85000 a month.    We find, on examin- 
ing the report, that over $10,000 was 
expended for   "repairs of  carriages 

(   and harness," and the heavy charges 
_  set down in the MJ1 of items rfaturally 

leads one to believe thkt the majority 
of the charges were fraudulent. -Again, 
from the bills sent in by the different 
city railroads, it appears that they have 
transported, or at least collected for 
the transportation of 41,000 persons 
from a single department in twelve 
months.   This is of itself, on its face, 
preppsterous, and needs no comment. 

On further examination of the do'cu 
meat fn Ration wediscover enormous 

5,' FAB FBOM HOME:." 

Carlo, ia most unwonted fret 

And anifflnx all about the M»££!t* 
With briamnrt.^^,^^^ 

The ^ splendid   engraving,.   <.FiB 

theloi    FBEE '° ^ 8ub8wibe'te' 

—In these latter days of freedom of 
thought and liberality of views, espe. 
cially in relation to theological tend, 
and doctrines, it is certainly surprmng. 
to us to see a journal of widespread 
circulation so "hide bound" as to at- 
tack, in a sneaking, cowardly sort of a 
way, the prominent pastor of a pro. 
minent church—a pastor who has more 
vigorous, downright Christianity in his 
good right,.arm tbau ..exists « tt«, 
whole body of the editor of) the fife 
Uan Begis'ter, who, taking advantage 
of his position; gives the following stab 
iu the back: 

"We seldom hear of Rev. W. H. 
H. Murray's activity in church exten- 
sion, but  the  papers say that be is 
about to build a horse-barn, one hun- 
dred and ten feet long, on his farm at 
Guilford, Conu.   It will contain twenty . 
stalls, *as nice as a parlor,' and take 
as nice as a pew,~we presume.   Some of 
Mr. Murray's parishioners may com- 
plain of him with some slight show of 
reason, but thanklessness on the part 
of  his  horses  would  be beastly in- 
gratitude indeed." 

Alcoholic Stimulants are taken into 
■blood, the heart works faster, and thia 
Lural apced wears out the vital mach- 

All intoxicating nostrums adver- 
, 4 "tones," ••renovators," Ao., pro- 
i (bis diaastrous effect, and should be 

lied. DR. WALKER'S VEGETABLE VINI- 
[iJnTMs—an Invigorant without the 
B of alcohol—ia everywhere supplanting 
s poisons. 48-4w 
: iaw     

|l)E YOUR OWN PHl'SICIAN. 
here ia no case of dyspepsia that Green 'a 
■■si FLOWER will not cure. Come to 
■rug store of L. F. Sumner and inquire 
■tit. If you suffer from Costiveneas, 
■ Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 

r Complaint, or derangement of the 
-, try it. Two or three doses will 

jeyon. 
In CONQUEROR is the only remedy in 
Bnited States that contains no quinine, 
lid, or other poisons injurious to the 
sin. that will cure Fever and Ague, 
Imitfentor Bilious Fevers, &c, and the 
m not return during the season. It 
■tnently cures Fever and Ague of long 

■ at ■ ! ;    i 

(Most Wonderful  Dlaooverr of the 
19th Century. 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
rabian Milk-Cure 

FOR CONSUMPTION       * 
|Wa)a«i of the   THROAT,   CHEST, and 

It only Medicine of the Kind In the World. 
IA Substitute for Cod I.Ivor Oil. 
fcanently unres Asthma, Bronohltla, Inoipi- 
|on>amption, Is'lght Sweata, Loss of Voice, 
»en of Breath) Catarrh, Croup, Couch*. 
I eto., lo a few day«, like mazio.   Prloe $1 

1)B. S. D. H'OWE'S 
pbian Tonic Blood Purifier, 
l DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
IWBDIATE ACTION upon the 
PVEB, KIDNEYS AND BLOOD 
(rarely vegetable, cleanses the system ttflaU 
■illea bulWs it right square up, and makes 
■ tan B.ood. It oorts Scrofulous Dlseaaes of 
■HI, removes oonstipation, and rearulatea the 
|i. For "Nervons Debility," -Lost Vitality," 
C»T«^.^fr*" "ld "B">ken Down Constl- 
If.' I "Challenge the 19th century" to pro- 

Ivery bottlo is Worth its Weight in Gold. 
Prloe tl per Bottle 

Worcester Eve'g Gazette, 

Price 92 for Three Months. 

During the present State Campaign the eAZSTTI 

will oontala all the Latest PoUttoal Newa, and 

run, impartial, and honest roports of ail Politioal 

Meetings. , 

The GAzirrg is the only Masjaohosettj after. 

noon paper, outside, of Boston and Springfield, 

which baa all the Telegraphio Newa of the Ataoei 

ated Press. 
■ . 

I  .".'J"' ') 

Aegis and Gazette, 
Published Weekly, 

$1.60 per Tear in Advance. 

D. II. GAMES k CO. 

ONE PRICE 
AND 

O. O. D. Clothiers, 

o» 
' , - 

;- '    •' ,    v.-Y ,     .- 
' ,. ■ 

uL}l^<^"?,a,u>j,tbt.•*'*?' *nd »"' atook'of Men's, Toutha', Bora', aad Children'a Clothini 
•rer offered by any houae In Mew England. 

SPIIIIf w, 
Aas^su^ToetiiJa^rfaaeBMauaeoaaiitt^a,!^^^ 

Gold and SHyer-Plated Collapsible Tubes, with Jewelled Caps, 
*a elegant article for the toilet table.   A choice of four flavor), 

Kosc,   Milleflemr,   Franglpsne,   Cleopatrsi. 

.nferlor to any dentifrice hitherto kn?»n, aad « .ntireVw^Sh? of XffZSiEST"" " " ** 
W. W. HAXCs 

New Tork, Sept. 19,1874 BdUw °' "H*I*'» Jo«n»AX, or HauTB.". 

SPHYHfX TOOTH FASTaT M«aT»a CO.. t»SS Anh Stre^^ P-rf'nSTlirMii 

\L\ nt 

OVEROOAT S 
In all grades aad varieties. 

In all grades aad rarletios. 

Prinape  Albert  Frocks. 

Aiter.*A!o";8L'""1 '»'tbfal trial, tbis shoe la 
acknowledged to be the ^^ 

MOST COMPLETE THING 
in the market for Gen t's wear. 

lB,»*y*» «* tor durability aad oomfort they 
exoel everything, reoommending themselves on 
sisrbt. 

"? Wf^fron" Bart ft Co.'a [of Kew York) Uatl- 
monlal ta> the makers: 

"H» a»<* these Sheea particularly Baited to out 

"Tkt ease with which they are won while per- 
feotly new is astonishing, seeming (0 require no 
breaking in, like shoes made on ordinary lasts." 

"WeftielyaatilleatoapeaMagortbeatwlth great 

"We recommend them to all who want a shoe 
for looks and comfort." 

lik?5J^ at b°B8M " •*•« M 8h0~ * 

Bemis & WashbnriTs, 
'•SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CITY." 

Every pair sUmped -Hersomo Gaiters." 

373   SIGN OF BIG BOOT.   373 
Opposite Elm Street. ' 

DOWN! 
DOWN WITH A CEASH GO THE PEICES IN 

BOOTS    ANB    SHOES 
At W. If. FA11BA1WSM71 Main St., Worcester, 

NOW IS  THE  TIME. 

pen^of?o»\g7to tteX. l!n^b^uIn«<1biTia'M•,W^, ^ * 5B— «■»■*»• f. SJ 
171        WABBEJf 3T. FAIBBAKTKS.        |>r: 

. it, and 
at W. W. 

par your ex- 
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CHABLBS If. DOE ft GO., 

Oftloe,39i Main Street, 

Worcester, Mais. 

St. Nkholaa Frocks. 
'    ■ •■■> ■, 

BELMOKT SUITS. 

■ pa 

ALSO, 

ATTENTION!      ATTENTION! 

— 

NEW GOODS 

Received Tills Week 

LONDON SACK SUITS.  r- 

English Frock Suits 

TB« riRST-Bomi,. 
Ho. Price. 
« SO 90 

IN 0 85 
US 1 00 
I4S 1 25 
in i oo 
181 Iff 

. ;     . 
,      FAHraOMHOMl. 
Ho. Prloe 
*2 $1 80 

P>       I Iff 
;* i w 
181 l JO 
■ IS? 

We wish it to be distinctly under- 

0 —I" our last issue we referred to the 
lack  of vivacity and enthusiasm  at- 
tending the proceedings of the late Re- 
publican Convention at Worcester, as 
compared with the   deliberations  of 
previous   sessions.    At   that time it 
seemed almost unaccountable to us, 
such absolute tameness and dryness; 
but we are able to account for it now. 
Rumor hath it that on the eventful day 
on which the convention met an offic- 
ious State constable dropped down at 
the door of a certain small but much 
frequented room   at the Bay    State 
House—some of our readers   know 
where that little room is situated ; and 
the flurry that accompanied his drop- 
ping down near the door of said room, 
was, it is said, fearful to contemplate, 
the draught that followed was pinching, 
and went down clear to the roots of the 
hair.   So here we hare it all in a nut- 
shell, the members of the convention 
were cut off from their usual supply of 

the advantages to be derived by the 
country at large in the completion of 
the gigantic enterprise, and the sure 
fortunes its subscribers would reap by 
exchanging their bank stock and na- 
tional bonds for the bonds of this 
national swindle at 90 cents on the 
dollar, every line of which was written 
by the saintly Colfax, while vice-pre- 
sident of the United States, at $1 per 
line.   The consequence was that, plac- 
ing implicit confidence in the journal 
itself, iu publisher, and its editors, the 
subscribers thereto, consisting in  the 
main of poor wideWs, clergymen, anil 
residents of the rural districts, know- 
ing little of this world's wickedness, 
and the wiles of the stock-gambling 
world, allured by the- representations 
of the Independent as regarded the 
splendid   prospects  of   the  Northern 
Pacific enterprise, and ita plausible re- 
commendation of the bonds, straight 
way began to dispose of their bank 
stock and national bonds, and to in- 
vest their funds in the bends of this 
road.   Our readers are all aware of 
the result.   We have not with us the 

vice, and tliat it will demand of all its 
servants that their official position 
shall never be made subservient to their 
personal aggrandizement.' 

officials -when travelling on what is 
known as public business. In some 
cases the amount allowed them by the 
Secretary of the Treasury out of this 
contingent fund, for mileage, amount- 

" FAIt FBOM HOME." 
So there, with wondering look, they ataad, 
Ihe "baby" holdlnn; by the hand 
That gentle sister, in whose eye 
Amazement blends with ayiapathy. 

The   splendid   engravings,   "F« 
FitOM HOME," or "THE FIRST-BOBIC," 
presented FBEE to each subscriber t«; 
the SUN."   " 

-<♦►- 

—In this week's isajne will.he ftw«Vi 
 I»4avw|  ■ rthe subscription prospeotusof theWor- 

charges for mileage made by sundry tester Evening Gazette for 1874-75. 

DE. S. D. HO WE'S 

Nrian CO1?E$> liver Pills. 
iMY,,"'.itM,Li™ "d Stomaoh thoroughly, 
lii,,? "Potion; eontain no calomel nor any 
Fg^taraalaailt, and aet qniekly upon 

pSSap^f^^ Pato°r w«»kn««»- 
UONNUMPTIVKH 

ISAIM.     ertoln Cu" *r 1HOBOW- 

12 Cases D. A. Drury & Co.'a 

HEAVY   BOOTS 

MADE TO OKDER, 

And Every Pair Warrant**!. 

(A  BIO DRIVE) 

»«rtft«. 

We QjBir,tte attentk*i,of; the reaaetif" to over ten time* the regular rates 
Hit"*     nlirivn     r\lA»iti>     «n    tK.'^l.ai1         nf   t\\a    VAOIIO  nu^—   -   * *   ■    at. to  the  above plank  in the platform, 

for the purpose of bringing to bis no- 
tice the fact, if he has .not already done 
so, that on the assembling of the Con- 
vention that, framed the above resolu- 
tion, the chair of honor was filled by 
H. L. Dawes, who delivered a stirring 
speech upon reform !  What a prac tical 
commentary on the above—a speech 
on reform by Henry L. Dawes, who by 
the sworn testimony of his late col- 
league, Oakes Ames, was  one of the 
first members of Congress who sought 
an interest in the Credit Mobilier; fur- 
thermore,, Ames produced  before the 
Committee of Investigaton,  undispu- 
ted accounts,and swore point blank that 
Dawes held his shares, received bis 
dividends, and pocketed all the profits a 
whole year after he had sworn that he 
had relinquished all interest. 

A speech on reform by Henry L. 

of the wads ovjg which they were ob- 
liged to travel. We select a few out 
of the many chrages that appear in 
the report under the head of mileage, 
that our readers may "'reari and' 
learn.".,      >  , 

18(78. * 
Jan. at-A Biitherford (Third Auditor)— 

,.    . Mileage to New York.     ... 
"—J   CrossHeld—Mileage   to  Hew 

Haven,       .... 
Mar.   6—J 8 Tiohnor—Mileage to Baltil 
„ morefeoataSS)  -     .      . 
Mar. sa-S if Tabor(Second Auditor)-^ 
u m .Mileage to New York, . . 
Mar. »-A Bdthertord-MUeaee to Brook. 

Mar. ff—W T Haiaea (CommbeionerCnal 
* «™ateJSJT*e^Ne,'0'1"M 

Mar. 8T-W H Barstow-Mileage to Hew' 
. ,. ^Orieana and Mobile, . . 
Apr. la-4. JtatteJJbJd_Mil.ai.te l*«la- 
u «, , ™«anS Detroit, -7^ 
MaySO-J H S»vUe<obi.folerk)_MU»aM to Hew fork, . ^~™**t° 
Jane 1»-W fl Whitney-Mile.,, t, NMH-' 

**~^    ■ " ■ • * • _ _ 

Dawes! a back pay salary   crabber, 
who took erery.oaa, wbioh heTby &{"* ^ wtsSSSw*Sg_^ 

ants 
60 40 

8 00 

4(40 

4«SA 

483 SO, 

mm 
866 00 

4*40 

MIS 

Coming down from the "sublime to 
the ridiculous," we find the following 
entry for repairing a wheelbarrow du% 
ing the year': 

1873. 
J.n. as-j MeDennot* * Bro.—Broalri,, 

waf•lb.IT•w..«•^n«.vT^~■ 

The Gazette is now in its 31st year, 
and to any one who desires or is aWe 
te take a daily paper, we wonld rec- 
ommend, it as being one of the m«t 
readable sheets published in New I 
land. .'Ea8Bd^fih abfcty, iUeditoi 
on the topics of the day are sharp, 
crispy, and to the point.   In ita com- 
pilation of aews, it aims to present d> 
its readers the cream of the. latest in- 
telligence up to the hour of going to 
press, thereby furnishing much in ft- 
tie,   so  to  speak.    The  real genuine 
humor wpch pervades and scintillate 
throughout the column of "trifles''» 
worth the subscription price alone K 
the course of a year. 
 f+»  

P»«r, Out. 14, a son to Wm. C. Green. 

fitatrjg. 

fa 3°d.-y.'. EnftU 8h,,W* *«ed 61 ,ea"' 

I'CKS & BUSS, 
(ScccMeoag TO JOSEPH POPS) 

J>oatera in 

|est Inaia Groods 
AND GROCERIES, 

freekery and Olasaware, 

'. VEGETABLES, TLOV&ittBAAj, 
NUTS, CONFECTIONERY, ^| 

*c.   4c. 
A!«o ST., SPEHXIBR, MASS. 

r.0ot.l8,1874. w 

5 Cases Men's Tap-sole 

SEWED CALF BOOTS, 
WHICH WE SHALL SELL AT THE 

LOW PRICE OF    4 

* % 

$5.00 per Pair! 

YOUTHS', 
BOYS' AND 

CHILDREN'S 
SUITS 

# 
in large varieties and oholco styles. 

Oar prices we guarantee to be lower than those 
of any other house in New England. ■ 

Goods purchased of us cap, bo returned and the 
money w 11 be refunded If onr statements are not 
found to be striotly true in all respects. 

Wo jnajrk all gooda sold iu plain figures. 
We pay no percentage for trade. 
We sell to .11 at one fair ejutaquareprice. 
We make no distinction for   ' 

Church. „„;   ^„ 
State, 

Nationality, or. 
Organization. 

SEPTEMBER, 1874. 

Fall Announcement. 

II I'll'« J invite attention to onr 
ua</n a        eneaeire preparations   for 

„        ..   - the FALL TRADE, in thi> 
Ready-made il^rkX*^. 

„.    ., . Tantaje incident to the lon'- 
I'lOlhlllif. coatinued depression of the 

""*■"»' markets, and can show the 
beat line ol goods—of our 
own manufacture—eyer of- 
fered for the same money 
since the "good old times 
boforo the War." 

Our stook has been made 
up during the past season 
under our own personal eu 
pervhuon, and we can guar 
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1 
antee the latest styles, rella. 
Wo goods and workmanship, 
a complete assortment of all 

Boys' 
ftildre 

Clothing. 

grades,  and    the    LOWEST 
Paioiea IN THK Cur. 

Parents and Guardians are 
speoially invited to look 
over our Boys' and Child- 

WEBBER'S 

STRENGTHENING BITTERS 
ARE A POWERFUL TONIC. 

They improve the APPETITE. STKENGTHEN DIGESTION 
GIVE FORCE TO THE CIECULATIOSUn^oSf S ik 
TONTP8•     DWP?!a' B|«o«»,0«»mpltinto, Debility, and whenever* 
IONIC is required by old or young. 

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in 
Medicines. 

i vy — 

it   I' thflflrPIIV' r™'s I'epartinont— a special- •*   Vail   HI CUB (j, with us—before selecting 
Outats for School or Sunday 
wear 

FInR Custom Pnr Co-»5tera are stooked aaaic VUaiVIUwith the best grades and 
styles of both the Home and 

Cloths. 
-~j —  v.      .......   .no   J1UIHU   illl.l 

Foreign Markets, speolal at- 
tractions in stylish Fall 
Suitings and Overcoatings. 

With, lull complement or 
experienced workmen, we 
oan pledge satisfaction in 
style, fit, and promptness. 

Our prices will latufu. 
Leave your orders early, 

and avoid the rush. 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., Proof's. 
Springfield,   Mass. 

For PURITY and STRENGTH use WEBBER'S CONCEN 
TRATED EXTRACT of JAMAICA GINGER and^ 

 Fiavoring Extracts. 

Gents' 

WE BELIEVE ONE MAM'S MONEY IS AS 
GOOD AS ANOTIIEIt's.      I|.. ■ 

We sell a larger amount of clothing than any 
other house in Central Massachusetts.   And sell 

Having devoted more than 
usual attention to this de- 

„      », -.     partment, we ask tho atten- 
* nuuiviiauir; ,„,, flrst-olasa goods to our 

line of NEW FALL FDRXISH- 
INOS, including OlOvea.NeSk- 
wear, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Oents' Fine and onr Favorite 
Shirts. 

The latest novelties will 
be added a. fast as they ap- 
pear in the markets. 

Furnishing 
Goods. 

'!? 

O.   p.   I>, 

MEN'S tittotn BOOTS 
AND    n 

#)inen's Felt Shoes and Slippers. 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

(CAf ?i*?. DELIVERY ONLY), thereby m.klng 
no bad debts, consequently we oan afford to make 
our prices yery low, and good judges, after exam- 
ining our stock, cannot but be convinced that our 

Popular Prices 
m 

Every Department. 

1 FAB  FBOK  HOME. 
The sturdy lad, with puisled gaie 
Fixed on the wanderer's swarthy f 

a< 
ra.f thati 

Stands forth with boyish dignity, 
The wisest, bravest of th. three. 

The   splendid    engravings,   "Faj 
FBOK HOME," or "THE FIBST-BOBK. 
presented FBM to each subscriber to 
the SUN. 

mse Painting. 

•is so 

A missionary, just returned, says 1" 
regards Johnson?* Anodyne £*****? 
H beyond all price, and efficacious be- 
yond any other medicine. ItfaeVaSr** 
to a great variety of special cases, *** 
is the best pain curer in tbs world* 

J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : ■ 

' STREET, SPENCER, MASS 

1 to execute all.«badaittJ 

OVEHCOATO, 
And a Splandid Aaeortment of j 

Gloves and Mittens, 

...AT BOXTOSI PRICES. 

ta the very but i 
,0«-I»,HT4. 8i 

CUMINS & AMES, 
SPENCEB,   MASS. 

Prietss are «»e IiOwest. 

n,ta0
n!!S*•.u,u'l,e,BI,0,", *• Dnllt >"P pn any other 

SiSton wfth".'"*1' PMflU "»d *Sf »n<l^«are 
.J'i^? not aoe" how any fh-at-olaas house oan 
to?«,.t0™Stfc!.two Prio*" »"th their cu.lome" for the moat of people wonld not care to trade 
SS! h525 »■»" P«5«Mwere so high that^toiy 
specl«l trad*.   When wo oan afford to make . di« 
«utotaU^Tt%.f,,tew,^"^*^A;^ 

THAT ALL CLASSES MAY PATBoirizE Us. 

Let thowwbo think uiay.« buy olothinj 
cheaper by*h«ving a dlwount mad. for their 
trade, examine oar goods and compare pH«. 
" then put their money wber. tt will do th.a the 
moit good.11 

'1i.tr 

D.H.EAMES&0O. 
ONI PBKJB Aim O.O.D. OLOTHIKS, 

WOBCKSTBR,   MASS.        tMw 

*R. EUUEHB B. BICE, formerly with C. B. 
Sanderson, North BrookSeld, can noifbe found at 
•»r Store. 

:i^ ^<. ft 

ReaiKctfally, 

fABE, PRATT & CO., 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

408«fc412MainSt. 
First National Bank Building. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
47 

W- Every Lady should Take it. ■*& 

Peterson's Ma»azino 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE 

WORLD. 

Postage Pre-pald on all Subscriptions. 

This popular Monthly Magazine give, mare for 
the money than My m the worl<T. For 1§75, it 
will be greatly improved. It will contain One 
MoueaniPaMs Fourteen Splendid Steel Matei, 
Twelve Colored Berlin Patterns, Twelve Mammoth 
Colored Fashions, Nine Hundred Wood SuYs, 
JS^H*S Pffiw of, Muslo. All tbis will be 
ElSi.rth0017,. TWq„»OLLAB8 a year, postage 
prepaid by fhe publisher, or a dollar ieasTthan 
Magazines of the class of "Peterson."   Ita ; 

THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES 

™™^e bS? PO0"""^ anywhere. All the moat 
P°pStewriter? t™ araP'oyed to write orizinaUy 
for "Peterson." In lSTlf hi addition to the MOS 
ffSSitty "f *»r» rtorh..FlVB OBIGlNAi OOPY- 
filGHjNOVBLKTTES. will bTglvCbylcA 

AnaOn, Marietta Uolley, and Daisy Ventnor. 

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES 
Ahe«d of all others.   Thee, plates are en-raved 

u^forbjauty. They wiU be superbly colored. 
Also, Household and ether woaiptaPla short 
everything interesting to ladiea/ ' 

gPECIAL   ANNOUNCEMENT 

FOB 

Superb Premium Engraving! 

TABU BOARDERS WANTED, 
A  FKW m.r* Table B«arian aaa be aoMsuso- 

*hn?Eim%m1m?tir' "»*»■ 
IfcLAUGHLIN A HALL, 

(Sooaaason to B. IiMutua). 
■Paaew, Maaa, Sept. X, 1971. « 

To orory person getting op eitber of the follow, 
lot olnb. for 1876 wUl be sent gratis, a oipy ofiir 

"d splendid meaaottat fortr^g'Ju-'S 

with aia Wife."   Thia la a «▼■ DOI.LA. anaauT. 
IM, and the most desirable premium ever oSbred 
!Sw43PsA,b,■ 5 wl?L.be "« ^o»r»*lSra copy orthe Magaiin. wiU be seat la adiitioB. 

TERMS (always I. advance) •» A TRA R. 

POSIAOS FRS-PAID BT IHS PrBLisniS, 

S Copies for 11.80; » Copies for S4.80, 

6 Copies, «10, 9 Copiea, $14,11 Coplw, $13, 

FostaSl FswAtt oa the Club, with both an 

Addr.es, pest-paW, 

CHARLBS J. PETslRaoN, 
*»Cbeata«tSt.,Phliaddphia,Pa. 

r Speolmeaa aut gratia if written f«.     ai*. 

Fall and Winter* 
  

We have the largest, moat complete, aad w»!t- 
assorted stock ever shown In thia city, of 

FINE, MEDIUM AND LOW-PRtOKD 

Beady-Made Cloflrioj. 
ID all the prevailina; styles, for 

•UEN'S, 
'■'■■■■ 

BOY'S, i   ,.-, 

AJTD CHILDREN'S 

FaU and Winter Wear. 
Also, full lines or 

FOKEIGS AND DOMESTIC 

of the most desirable styles for CUSTOM WORK,. 
to which we give partioular attention. 

Our prices shall be as 
liring man can afford to sell. 

One Prioe Only. 

0. Hollander k SOB, 
417 Mala Street, 

WORCESTER, 

Sign of the Full] 

7-Shot Revolver, $6.00. 
Kiek^plated Fram., with 100 Cartridcea, aeat 

by express oa receipt of tb. prise, 

»r _ 

BROW* * WOOB, 
529 MAIN ST.. WORCBTRB, 

WAJUaaUnWD QOQD, ft 

•Mi 



awteLWealih, 

Written' tor the Spencer BITS. 

AGBICdi.TljRE. 

Tke y«U.ef|Jtnd parfes of Colorado 
•re vronderfriliy'fortile, and yield grain 
and vegetables that are counted super- 
ior to those of any other section. Tie 
rain-fall in these localities is sufficient 
to insure good crops; but in other 
parts of the territory the soil to bi oul- 
livated must berirtrfg4ted. Th« moon- 
ta|oes|reams, fed by melting Mm 
furnish plenty of water  for tfiis pnr-w 

crept aTTOaWre^nBuftettainty; Ko11 

knd that ,i» jffif»t«#ff iU ^eyj^nie 
impoverished by cropping. It is said 
that the valley of the Nile, In "Egypt, 
is as fertile now as ever.   For three 

pose the year round, and as irrigating 
iU^. .tna^Wrfnj^Pgational Society (for so many .yean? 

,yi,        temmt%i|*ti»«. 
vr" '%" 

^ Why did not the two Congregational 
Societies in North Brookfleld unite ? 

Tliis question: Sa* doubtless, arisen 
in many minds under the "Sun."   If a 

1 true and candid answer could be given, 
would it no^ be a satisfaction to an in- 
terested public; and coujd it be harm- 
ful, or ought it to be displeasing to sny ? 

Were the  writer to undertake the 
task, he should be understood as e3fr 
plaining the movement and its failure 
as it presents itself to his own mind- 

In the first place, the idea of a union 
or consolidation was not inherent in 
either Society.   No general public sen- 
tient in furor of such a measure tx, 
rsteoT at'tfie time the attempt was tflrtrie. 

Wheii the- original Orthodox Con 

P»*er Exw*4Uiloa 

VOYAGE   IS 

of the 

ibitne 

'mtet the pastbtate'of DrtSneH),^ 
came two bands, 20 years ago^the pop- 
ulation of trie town had greatly in- 
creased «Mcl'#aa st-11 increasing. All 
the people, except a very few, were 

in- thonsand years great crops of wheat Protestants, and the then fixture . 
a heen taken year >y year fcom the crease in.Catholic population was un 
BfBelds.p The water uleam^rri-jfoiwseen^ 

n gives hack, annually, as much j    *Rmei therefore proved -that the sit- 
tings in the two houses of the Congre- 
gational Societies were in excess of the 
real necessity, which fact rendered it 
quite probable,, that, had the  division 
not taken place, until ten years later, it 
Would not hare occurred.   But two so- 
cieties, two churohes, and  two bouses 
of worship having been brought into ex- 
istence, each society felt in duty bound 
to maintain' their respective organiza- 
tions, and they did so with great unan- 
imity until within five or sit years,when 
a very few persons in the Union Society 
became dissatisfied with the  minister, 
Md't)*£ with the Society, because the 
minister was for a while retained, with- 
drawing from it -their moral support 
"^Pttdjctfog its early denjise.   J(i 
their especial request a committee was 
appointed to confer wg|f|e committee 
of the old society upon the' subject of 
reunion, and the reply received   was 
in the effect that the best Interests of 
the community seemed to them to re- 
quire tho continuance of both societies. 
This, however, did reconcile these dis- 
affected ones with  the continuance of 
the new society.   They still predicted 
its  early  death, as if the  wish  were 

fertilizing quality as is extracted from 
that soil by growing crops. The valley 
of flie Po, In Italy, is not beaten by its 
yiaW »f grain, fruit, and vegetables, 
and although it has plenty of rain fall, 
iHs systematically irrigated, not for 
tkWaier, but for the. fertflizing ele- 
ments which the water contains. 

iThe facilities in Golorado for irriga- 
tion are good and plenty.   Irrigating 
ditcies are   already   built   in  many 
places.   Sometimes the fanners club 
together and build a ditch from some 
mountain   stream   down    past , their 
farms.   Sometimes a town buihls the 
di^ch^and often they are built by cor- 
ptttlons, tb* same  as 'our railroads 
aswlnfiti   A,company now owns a 
ditch running from the mountains past 
Denver, whtcb.»; twenty-eight miles 
long, four feet deep, eight wide at the 
bottom, and fifteen at the top.   The 
fall is about four feet to a mile.    They 
•ell water to the farmers along the 
line.   It costs a dollar an acre for a 
•"J^J through the season.    One man 
can easily attend to the irrigation of 
eighty acres.  The city of Denver pays 
this company forty dollars  a day for 
water through  the warm  season.    It I father to the thought.   About one year 
is constantly running along the gutters I ago the old society deemed it necessary 

streets, and residents turn it | to make extensive  and of the 
into their yards and gardens without 
charge. The cost of constructing the 
ditches on the farms is trifling. They 
are small and easily made, usually a 
plow furrow is sufficient 

Those who  have tried  farming  in 
the east oftentimes find too much or 
too little rain for the successful growth 
of crops; but with the ditch, the farmer 
can put on Ins" growing crop just as 
much or as little water, as they need, 
and st such times as is best.   Loss to 
the   fanner   from    climatic    causes 
amounts to nothing.    No   rust, no 
bad weather for harvest, no loss of 

rains.   There are but few 
year when he can't plow. 

The grain is hard, plump,  and thin 
hull.   Flour made from the wheat is 
superior   in  whiteness   and   nutritive 
properties to any I have ever seen. 
Vegetables grow to an enormous size, 
and are free  from woody  or  fibrous 
substances.     The averaga yield per 
acre, and the average price in Denver 

daylinX 

Buheli. Price. 
. 30 $1 50 
. 55 0 69 
. 30 1 00 
.175 0 90 
.250 1 50 
. 30 3 50 
. 33 1 00 

Corn , 
Potatoes...., 
Onions  
Beau  
xnriejr.,...., 

B.  F.  Wadsworth,  who  lives  s 
bailee from Denver, raised this sum- 
mer, on one vine, two squashes.    One 
weighed   174,   and   the   other  235 
pounds.    .'':■ < 

Fruit raising has but recently com- 
menced, brft has" proved snccessful. 
Twenty-three varieties of apples were 
exhibited at the agricultural fair in 
Denver last month. Pears, peaches, 
t¥m,.m^f9fjv^ff are ^Ijr 

cultivated. At present most of the" 
fruit consumed in the territory comes 
from California.    It is sold by weight. 

P*echea> M cents; plums, 15 cents; 
grapes, 18 cents. „ 

(to be ebntiiwed.) 

expensive re- 
pairs upon their meeting house, and 
an individual, nominally a member of 
the old and closely allied in relation- 
ship with the disaffected or discouraged 
party of the new, sought pecuniary aid 
of a former resident, in repairing the 
old house. This individual very nat- 
urally asked—How is this ? The old so- 
ciety become poor, and the new talking 
of giving up? Why not unite the two 
and make one good, strong society, as 
in days of yore ? I have relatives in 
both societies, and it would be gratify 
ing to me to have them all in one. If 
this can be done, liberal aid may be ex- 
pected from me in making the old 
house as good as you may please. 

In great  baste, even before a legal 
meeting could be called for the purpose, 
the magnanimous offer was held up to 
view, and the proposition to invite the 
new society to unite with the old  was 
sprung upon the old at its annual meet- 
ing, and an informal invitation  was 
voted and at once presented to the 
committee of the new with a request 
that  tbey call a  meeting forthwith, 
which they did, and at this meeting the 
society was urged by the parties es- 
pecially interested, to make an uncon- 
ditional surrender by at once accepting 
the invitation, leaving their organiza- 
tion  (society' and church,) and their 
meeting house property to be disposed 
of in some way undefined.  Subsequent 
explanations and events made it ap- 
parent to the Uuion Society that the 
proposed union really meant the dis- 
banding of that Society, and the con- 
nection of its members as  individuals 
with the First society so far as they 
might be inclined so to do, or the dis- 
position of themselves in any  other 
way they might   prefer.   Could the 
Union Society have thus disposed of it- 
self, and seen fit to do so, the proposed 
benefactor  might have been informed 
that there was but one society, and the 
hand extended to receive his benefac- 
tion.   Should the question of a proper 
consolidation of the two societies  as 
equals   in   character and   the   two 
churches as alike in soundness of faith, 
ever come up and the changed condition 
of the population be duly considered, 
it is hoped  and believed that all fair- 
minded men would consider the sub- 
ject in all its beariogs,aod that a union 
which would be a union might be the 
result of due deliberation in the prem- 
ises. .A FBIEND TO Bora*SOCIETIES. 

ew Tori 
GemJMfL 

recent reception   and 
b*n5n«t_»tt4that city to  thfejreturtrag 

Bipolar expe- 
if ef the *oy- 
ytissht.  'The 

g^^fW'^afca^iiidtosed and 
fnwen "»,in the autu*im of 1872, and 
at onJ> time there Was thirty feet of Ice 
oMsr-tkakeel,: They drifted slowly, 
though not with regularity, and were 
perfectly helpless.    No powetof steam 
or salt or men   could  do    anything 
against the ice of the fwtfa-«ad  they 
were quite at its merei.   Theeummer 
of 1878broughtthemjo release. They 
made excursions witjf sledges and  dis- 
covered land hitherto unknown, which 
they christened,, frans Josefs land, in 
honor oftttert emperor."   It  i8 ,]e- 
scribe<f-a; irery *ougn, with a reddish 
gray beach showing through the snow, 
and with mountains of various heights 
^.toaOOOToripoOfeet,    WienLient. 
Payer returned to the ship from his 
lost' expedition, it was  necessary  to 
consider the  question of abandoning 
the Tegethoff.   The ship was firmly 
blocked in the fee, and was lurching so 
muoh that it became necessary to shore 
her up with spars.   There   was no 
prospect of an escape, and  no pros- 
pect that, by remaining longer, ti^ey 
could accomplish much more.   Besides 
the loss of tbe ship was quite probable 
in the crushing and heaving of the ice, 
fnd,ff (IftfWIrtt^P^iil.tkK win- 
ter the destruction of the entire party 
was/inevitable.   So it was, decided to 
return to  Europe.   They abandoned 
the ship on the 20th of $tay last, leav- 
ing with Tibats drawn*' With sledges. 
TUe journey, was Very ie^erj.   They 
had  to r break 4 down the bumajbck8 of 
ic«f with axes and picks, so as. tor make 
a road for the sledges, and there were 
frequently days  when  they  did   not 
make a nautical mile in  24   hours. 
Sometimes they could not stand, and 
were forced  to crawl over the rough 
way, and,  as they  approached   the 
broken  water,   they found  there  ice 
which would not support them stand- 
ing, and where they  were forced to 
crawl.    Several days after leaving the 
ship, a part of them returned to get  a 
smaller boat.   They found everything 
safe in the vessel, and Capf. tTeypfecht 
thinks it not impossible that she may 
yet be recovered.   Through the broken 
ice they . made their way, with many 
hardships, and  at last reached open 
water.    Once  on the sea, tlieV made 
the best of their way southwa^l, row- 
ing by relays at the rate of about 40 
miles a day.   They were picked up by 
a Russian fishing-smack, treated with 
every kindness, and brought to Nor- 
way, whence they made their way to 
Hamburg. 

noath.   J|fHfi IfMnovedl 
from orgjfut ,aMfcenee, 
while sfandHig~nH» StatTor turned | 
out to pastere, the horse may be left 
barefooted,1'' fa winter time the cover- 
ing serves as a protection against ill- 
ness due to the common practice of 
mingling salt with the ice and snow 
in city streets, wfiile  the  roughened 
gurface of the robber beneath serves 
to give the animal a foothold in slip 
pery weatiies,, As compared, with iron 
shoes,*b»obsi of She. rubberL one*is 
about one-third more, and their weight 
is some forty per cent, less, while they 
are very durable.     Sixteen sizes are 
manufactured, so  that  accurate   fits 
may be obtained. 

FLUUD_EXTEACT 

DOMESTIC w»mm- 

One one u,^, o»KiBS.-~Une   egg 
Ut CUP ot sugar; one cup of cream 
Chslf cup of sour milk ; half a tei 

Is thejMly knownremedytor 

and • poeitlre reined/ for 

GOUT, GBAVBL, STE1CTOBES, DU- 

fmiitfr, Bfeopjsi,* re-' -'- 
. MALE COI^MNXS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ploeratlon of the 

Bladder and Kidneys, 

Is of floor to a thin past) 

'..it    Boil five minutes.   Tc 

Sterlity and 

AH Complaints Incident to Females. 

OOMMEKTOBD. 

I AUneo7 prepared *° otter t0 the Pnbu" « good 

camsmmm PAHLOR 

STOVES! 
Consisting in part of tho 

Good News Range, 
.r-   fGEBLGlUNT, 
-* " -43BAND>ONION, 

BURDETT.     - 
GAS BURNER, 
SONNY CLIME, 
BEAUTIFUL STAR 
HARVARD, 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Ts&ttsa&mz&Fot 

mky
, Discharge*, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate Uland. 

Kearney's !fixt. Buclm 

THE NEW IMPRovED 

»WA«BU 

The'MedarrorProgr9M 
A* VIKJfXA, l8ra. 

f*« HIGHEST OBDCB «-»«KS5|*' A», 

No Bewiag-MschiK fieceired a tyg 

„2£ J*f.""." firing fiom Imprudence, 
Habit, of Duration, Etc., m all their staiSl at 
little expense, little or noebangeln dletnT " 

SJ?SfiXK?iSidM!^lS*!5.tnJfc
lWnate, tharav 

Inflammation, and expelling all Poiaonon. mat- 

ATOWOOOBHE 

8—Ruse I,IOH»,8»OOTH Km.-. 
-*««« «n»fmufe. or^aaUMel     B''*' 

Stitching In a anperlor mauX 
Jttioot 

'UH. 

BISMARCK, 
ALDINE, 
PARLOR, 
COOK, 
ELDORADO. 

^.FRANKLIN,•'»*; Ac. 

Tin Eooflng, Pump and lead-pipe 
Work, and General Jobbing, 

attended to at Short Notice,   r 

Agent for the Dr. NICHOLS FDKNACE. 

A. G. 
WALL STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

tcr. 
Used by persons In the decline or change of life- 

tJS?*- ,8tt?le f»yV ',<>ne bott,e °' Kearney's Ex- 
B^nu.,c.mnbinll.,?. *** m°" *" f f« 

s Extract Bncha 
Permanently onrea all affections of the Bladder 

Women and Children, no matter what the age. 
Ask for Kearney's.   Take ao other. 

Price Oat Dollar per Bottle, or 8lx Bot- 
ll«a for Fire Dollan. 

Depot, 104 Duane St.; New York. 
fl«AJ£hi*i5Win m "^•nce to answer correspon« 
mSSl£S:adTice *raHs-8end ■*»* 
For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 

(tjr 

^.^toTJ&ittsia«ws.* 
an* machine can bi S^SS* *^m 
threadHirposSkiKt; Uur""1,,<1 *"»«* 

Rjtary Cams «•!*„ ArJaSf*.?? °SjK?l 

!M at any teerd'    ttf.*™**1" fe 
Co-WftrrThleTTl'low."^ "" *■ needle-barand^re^jwjy"^. ""wan 

S-CoaaraDCrloi, m,'lt %^J'?>»!-*. 

Cure that Sick Hea 

BAY STATE n 
JSir Sick Headache. 

415 

A  HUMAN SKCIX IH SOLID BOCK. 

A very strange discovery is reported 
by the Osage Mission (Kansas) Jour- 
nal.     A human   skull was   recently 
found near that place, embedded in a 
solid rock, which was broken open by 
blasting.   Dr. Weirley, of Osage Mis- 
sion, compared it with a modern skull 
which he had in his office, and found 
that although  it  resembled the latter 
in general shape, it was an inch and a 
quarter   larger in  greatest  diameter, 
and much better developed in some 
other  particulars.     He says,  of  the 
relic: "It is that of the cranium of 
the human species of large size, em- 
bedded in conglomerate rock of the 
tertiary Class, and found several feet 
beneath the surface.    Farts of  the 
frontal, parietal, and occipital bones 
were carried away by the explosion. 
The piece of rock holding the remains 
weighs  some  forty or   fifty pounds, 
with   many  impressions   of   marine 
shells, and through it runs a vein of 
quartz, or within the cranium crystal- 
lized matter, and by the aid of a mic- 
roscope presents  a  beautiful  appear- 
ance."     Neither   Lyell   nor    Hugh 
Miller, It is stated, nor any of the rest 
of the subterranean explorers, report 
anything so remarkable as this dis- 
covery at Osage Mission.   The Nean- 
der man comes nearest to  it, but the 
Neanderthal bones were found in loam 
only two or three feet deep below the 
surface, whereas this Kansas skull was 
discovered in solid rock. 

EMEMBER'!^ 

Be sure and see the 

QBE A T A&EUIQAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
415 Main afc Worcester, Mass. 

Stot/hTuS^SHC*'? «Pao'on» Boot and Shoe 

GENTS, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

towwt "*''* " Prl0e" * Per Mnt loww than tne 

wlT]'™dJ«r,fn-!i1in.?y Pr|o<«»°d that of others wm pay you well the expense of coming to the 
EX'MS,ys°0,d8,»™ all marked In plaKflgures' 
and obliging olerks ready to show thuM 

WILLIAM   WADE, 

415 PROPRIETOR. 34 Ujj 

AYOID QUICKS & IMPOSTORS 
So Charge for Advice and Consultation, 

College, Philadelphia, anthor of several valuahla 

ual or Urinary Organs (which he has mad* anei. 

from what cause originating or ot how long stand- 
ing" A practice ofSO years enables him to treat 
diseases with success. Cutes guaranteed Onr^t. 
reasonable.    Those at.Xta'S^nfoTw^rd^ 

perep\Tpolst,»|e8yn,Pto0,*"d ^"'^ S*^ 
Send for the 0»«e^o Health.   Prloe 10 cento 
J. B. DTOTT, M. D. Physician and Burgeon. 

."•'*.. I(W t>uane Street, New York 

and Presldeat Worcester AKiteafiST' 

»X notl« thel 

ENtD 

First Grand Gift Concert. 
MONTPELIER 

Female Humane Association, 
AT  ALEXANDRA, VA. 

NOVEMBER 23,  1874. 
LIST OP GIFTS. 

1 Grand Cash flift....... 
I Grand Cash Gift  " 
1 Grand Caah Gift  

10 Cash Gifts, $10,0110 each.....' 
HSHSiS'     MOO each  
50 Cash Gifts,    1,000 each  

100 Cash Girts,      SOOeaoh  
1,000 Cash Gifts,       100 each  
1,000 Cash Gifts, 80 eaoh.. 

20,000 Cash Gifts, 20 each..... 

«,I7« Caah Gifts, amounting to |£000,000 

Number of Tickets, 100,000. 
„,_,   PRICK OF TICKETS. 
WholeTickets  Satnn U-IVH  ,......,., BA1.UU Halves .,  to tvt rin,->M  * •••   10.00 wuarcers ^ . Iv. 
Eighths or eaoh Coupon     S'jS 
S| "Tickets for.. w.-U.. 111! MJISO 

-hTSSJS,5tp?ir*? 5&4* Hu">*ne Aesoclatien. 
C^»^rL^tb,e^:ei'1*inre of Virginia and the Circuit Court ot Orange Co., proposes, by a Grand 
S^rSS^Khf? WUW&h and'enSow i '^Btoi,. tor 
tt»OM^«ar«vaBdDestitataI*dleaofVIrtinla;" 
Jame°nSfadf     * '«™« resMenee ot President 

GOVBRMOB'B OWICB, RICRMOKD, July 3,1874 
.I'.ajerdame pleasure to say that I am well ac^ 

SOTTTH 

DRY GOODS STORE, 
miwii-^Wi 

At no time in the last flfteen years have Dry 
Boods been sold at the 

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES  . 
We now offer them*. 

I>i*eiss   Goods 
of all kinds cheaper than erer before. 

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
CLOTHS, TABLE LINEN, 

FELT SKIRTS, HOSIERY, Ere.     ' 
In any quantity, at the lowest possible prices. 

COTTONS. 
Tard-wlde Sheetings, from 8c. up. 
40 inch Sheetings, 9e. 10c. lllo. and 12Jc. 
Frul t of the Loom, yard wide, Hje. 

Also, a Job Lot of 

RIBBONS, 
10,000 yards. Plain and Gros Grain, 

*Se. PER l'AKI>. 

Smith tfc Ormsbee, 
.    (Formerly Sum U HtcirJ * 

«12 MAW ST., WOBCESTEB. 
 LJ. TM «-y 

»y thaoka for bringing to i 
8S rf%,ita i?I,lok. »«««one. h.Tiii" 
in? ?HS li1Htre*,inil! mala,1r <*» WlV* lng tried all the various remedjoj wlltoit « 
Sw- J™  ffonxnended I^Sy jffi 
wuhouruSu,!' wo,"i'rfl"- »-"^. 

Bespectfully yours, 

Woreester, Mass., March uV6U *■Pl 

Sample Packages sent to any addieu on re 

Or       SJBO. B. FAIRBAMiS, 
Agents for Worcester County, 
«*■ WOBCESTM, XAJ 

^M^«. LINUS BELCHERS 
Vegetable MediciheJ 

nTTR 17! F0K. PSMALB L_ 
V{ H -M-ATi received an Indian mipe;i 
which I prepared some for myself, wbiciml 
in a core. Supporters are not UKd omtoa, 
oonalderatleii. Its effects are wontlerhU 111 
relief and cure of Prolapsus UterL Ina f 
b>Ult^ ,WSakneal0! tDe Wok and Lkto, Jr 
sia, Palpitation of the Heart, Depression (.IS 
lrregularlttes, Change of Life, Whites, ft 
Affections, Bdliousnea*, Inflaniraationoll 
Headache, Spinal Complaint, Khemeatln 
ness In tbe Head; makes new blood ladll 
ens the whole system. 
»OTTT} "fJI The best Bitten that a i 
V^ *J XtLaUl» known for maawwoau.1 
P'f«»»»t medicine. Can be right round nT 
taking the medicine, gaining in health sad « 
everyday. 
»T,!TTT>17      ForcblIwe«,l»ri«Uj 
Vy %J JXUdm that are out of health, IT 
been brought on by over work or bant lit 
school, it will restore them to goodhetWii 
/",^TT'I?^7, I* h hard to beUml 
V^ \J X\JGJ. there Is one medicine laali 
eure. Try this medicine before it Utooknf 
it after you have tried all other mediciaaial 
be8t0fphy,|ctoMiandgirtIt a fair trial 1 
all it is recommended to be. Bend me owl 
and I will send you two bottles.  I maton 
Sresent of one bottle as a trial bottle. Jfr 

elay and Bay then la no eure for jon. II, 
pack the two bottles In a box, and It will« 
you all safe by express. 

Umllolted TeMfjnaatals. 
■HTTPl? »«.IJa!«aB«l«aav.«-j 
V-/ U XtHi. Mass.i Please «*1 w.l 
bottles of ] Ilionaht m* 

half ago, and received treat m 
Ish some more of it. I •eadyoe" 

B. H. SHOW, Seo'y. 

BUBJiEK OVS^JHOEi  FOB  HORSES 
are* recent iffreitipn, wWchftpomises 
to be a boon to the equine inSabitanis 
of paved  cities.    The shoe  is made 
and lined in precisely similar manner 
to the articles of apparel worn by tbe 
human race, and, in fact, presents no 
point* Of <Kfft»enc. save £a -its shape 
and its manfacture of the best quality 
of india-rubber.   U ia designed as a 
substitute of the iron shoe, and as a 
means of preventing the many mala- 
dies to which horses' feet are subject. 
Horgej suffering with cracked or con- 
tracted hoo^ and similar painful hurts, 
It is said, are quickly cured by the 
substitution of the rubber covering fqfc 
the unyielding metal shoe.    The elas- 
ticity of the former allows the haof to 
remain in its natural shape, while pro- 
tected  from  abrasion   against   pave- 
ments by the heafy rubber sole be- 

CO., 
ailiJili"!^ a-hJ?!LI2?>oritJr of the officers of 
£?£°'<!'1£tl!!l*£?a!mtmt Awwiation, who reside In toe vicinity of my home, and 1 attest 
their intelligence and their worth, and hlsh re- 
putation as gentlemen, as well as the public con. 
fidence, influence, and substantial means liberally 
represented among them. ' 

JAMES L. KEMPER, Oor. Virginia. 
Ai.BiaitOEI^Vai.JulyS.lsr*.-* ♦ » Icom- 

m5*d»*f,*la *,.,K!nt' °' honor, and integrity, 
and fully entitled to the confidence of the 
public,      *      *      * 

R W. HUGHBB, C. S. Judge Eaat'n Diet, of Va 
Further references by permission: His Eaoel- 

••"y OUbert C. WalterV Ex-Governor of vJ 7 
HOT. Kobt. E. Withers. Lleut.-Gov. of Va. and U 
8. Senator elect; Senators and Members of Con-' 
gress from Va. 

Remittances for tickets may be made by exoreaa 
ITS^SSrZS?^ -"MS . 
^ For full narticulara, testimonials, Ac., send for Clroular.   Address, ,«™..s«nuior 

E. C. Lnnisyx, Prest. 

£• Wm, |^au 

The West A Lee 

GAME 0iU   PReWNG 
47 «* 40 Main St., 

WORCESTER, - ". MM, 

Having purchnsed the twrntlng business of Snow 
Bros, and made EXTENSIVE A«D mroKTAwr 
raovBHWTS, orders are aolicited for every 
acriptlon of " 

«*" We have the best appointed establlahment 
tothisaectIoB«ftheBtat«. iy_19 

f your female cure, 
a year and a half ago, awl reeei 
front-It, I wish some mon 
dollars.        Yours truly, 

MRS. ADD1EA 
Quechee, Vt., AprU 8,1873. 

Prepared and sold by MBS.LIKU6BI 

«ry^i&iiS3SBw 
SIX FOB PIVB DOLLABS,   Sent br 
according to directions, on receipt of t»a 
enclosed in a letter. 

For Sale by Druygutt. 

wTo. 
ggfcle of flour to a thin paste in 

** rich 
tter 

,   Boil five minutes.    Toast 
bread and pour the sauce over it. 

Aprts PODDING.—One pint   sweet 
i^f eggfi-*eate* t«t Jith.Jrfte 
poon of soda, a little  salt,  flour 

ouoli to make a stiff batter, four 
ire*apples chopped, stir well; bake 
deep tins; serve hot, with  butter 

dsugar.    , --OHM    tVi'tuVf 
CLEANING KETTLES.   We threw a| 
ovel full of wood ashes into the pan, 
t or kettle which has ,been earned, 

with water, let i^bVl whue the 
|,fs are being washed ;• tlien all we 

,ve to de is to wash it.onV»Hi a 
,arse cloOi.    A g^iajl saving 0f time, 
ger DtiK spoons and temper. 
CAWPHOU—A liEMEDY FOR   Mlt'E.— 

one desirous of keeping seeds from 
ie depredations of mice, can do so by 
xing pieces of camphor gum In with 
seeds.   Caroplior placed in drawers 

trunks will prevent mice from doing 
«ra injury.   Th6 animal objects to 

odor, Snd keeps $ good distance 
.in it.   He will seek food elsewhere. 

■ i 
CASNINO TOMATOES.—In preparation 

canning, tomatoes must be "peeled, 
icerT BDd heated, boiling hot; if'tin 
,ns are used solder them as quickly as 
Ajble after llfey'''are  filled; wheji 

b/iVe stood ftom,'five to fen 
s'puncture (he top o/'the can'"wij 
awl'let the opening remain a  ft 
iments for tlie escape  of air, tDen 

Mer it up smoothly, and turn the 
s upside down to test them. 

" 4w*  * 'X 15ri 
LEMON FOE BIPTHEHIA.—In a clini- 
jk?*ire bj M.^oqijoyflje|exnreMwi 
preference for Kemoh' juwer, RS fecal 

i|)licationJn-.dint^ai'ui, tprfcids, chlo- 
te of^ail^iSutamilTBilver, per- 
iloride of iron, alum or lime water, 

uses it by dipping a little plug of 
lion wbol, twisted around a wire, in 

juice, and pressing it against tbe 
eased surface four or five times daily. 

SPICED TOMATOES.—Tof.. a .pint iff 
egar put fourponnWof" 'sugar; "dire 

ice of cinnamon; one-half  ounce 
cloves; three-fourths of an ounce of 

ispice; heat, and   then Bdd   seven 
of ripe tomatoes, pared and 

iced.   Boil five minutes, skim out the 
matoes and let the liquid boil twenty 
:nutcs more; put back tlje. (pmatoes 
d let it boil up again.    Bottle up, or 
' in small jars.    It Is excellent with 

Id nests,   •»,   .    . (-, .-  -vii:     • ' 

COBNEDBEEF.—Itshpivld be-put to 
il JO very warm, but not scalding 
•tcr, then the juices are retained in 
emeat. It should be boiled slowly 
it will be touglhif pdijed fast; allow 
If an honr for bpillnd «kch pound. 
it is to b& 'eatetl Mi,'after it is 

»led tie it with strips of cloth, wound 
tu^itly as possible,' ani plaoe it W 
ien two dishes beneath a heavy 
aght—a flat uipajvilf a»swei*-till it 
needed. It wi)l then be"as nice its 
gne. 

<^her the prams when not tepbripc. 
lekeach one witlj a. darning-needle 
.«*ersl places'." .Talie-Ualf'a pound 
wgar to ewb; pound of fiwt-  Melt 
sugar with a little!"wjtteV;'vsfe'fm it 

roughlj; then add the phima, and 
I for half an hour*: !Ljft out the 
BIS, and boil the sugar fbz twenty 

antes longer, or until,it nearly 
Mies, which you can telt %; taking 
a srcaU quantity "ia a spoon and let" 
■H drop down OBtll it threads out in 

gs. Turn it over the ptiimsrand 
them to'dry in}** 

4«HTilEABAe, 

Entirely New Stock. 

Steam MarWe & Stvae Works 

iari gjsVHKbtts\>' "vorei. 

PARLOB, 

....: aadJJBRAEY 

FtJRNITlTRE, 
DBAPEBIBS AND INTEBIOB 

DEC0BAXI0N3 
At Prices that Defy Competition. 

•, if H0-3ru-3n 

Bf^'tieicrlpttbribf TSulliting, Cemetery 4 
ruHtmtitt tHrtk ruarnptom Marti*«« Skme, 
Mtertia and Flnlalred Cemetery Work kept «a baud 

Thalarw quantity of marble BOW on hand at 
thu manulaelory, was purohaaed at a great radue. 
tion from market prioe, daring (he put eaaaon. 
wqioh, oombloed with the auoarior faoilitiei of 
ftfmaBulaeturer, enablej hliTle fumlah work at 
prioaawWcli cannot tail to gly» entire aatiafoctios 

OroTors from the Country promptly executed, anc 
aatiafaotlon guaranteed. *  *   , 

T.   I.   TATEUM, 
fSt Central Street rTonetter, Mate. 

34tf VI1 i',' ■ i 

IF rpu wa^rv spiqc 

MICE J0JfFICTI6»ERY 

A common suer—A lawyer. P.S.-i 
Ue is likely to be a drain to bis clients. 

Home  «♦—»"»■ fthft Lir-ritcU- 
tbe maternal kneT™0**** 

rise to some trouble in cider. 
An urchin being rebuked for wear- 

ina^jfut -if 

wiggled, and heels didn't. 
A St. Louis paper complains that a 

church choir_is sacrilegious when tbe 

to 

from 
gave 

re- 
s' 

.J&&iAC PRQTJTY &. CO,, 
Manufacturers of 

MElfS, BOTS' AND YOUTHS' PINE, 

mil 
THICK BOOTS, 

SPENCER, MASfe 

**TMmm 

XM. P. Sff; 
He   is-alao Agent' for all the jopjfir and 

rt,taWB  ' - ....v.v.. •'■.'tiaio^' 
Patent Medicines. 

as-tf 

flllL k HAYES 

fe^armedto^ifan*^r!!^ 
Dinah More." 

The most unpopular' man in the 
country in these days is the one who 
saws his wood too long for his neigh- 
bor's stove. 

"Clara,,? -asked Tomj «^™h*t animal 
dropped from thi'cloum'r "The 
rain, dear," was the reply. 

An exchange asks: "Where does 
the cotton go?" We know where a 
good deal of it goes, bat don't like to 
tell.   . 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer ia all kiada of 

Lumber and Wood 
Yard* aad llaaing mill on 

MCOHAW-IO  STREET, 

SPKNCEB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.   ^ettlements'Mdnthiy, 

FAtB PRICE 

DI1VHVO   BOOMS, 
940 Main St., WeVMtfer. 

Kait Door to BPRTCtS rTfAGK OWlC*. 
_The beat In the Market  funilabed at BeToa. 
Frtoam.   Pleaae «aU, and r«a *m seme a«afB, 

Coiwtantly on hand a good atoek' of 

CARRIAGES, 
mara BT 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
(IF fpTJTH   AMBSBCBT. 

Cigar Storr^BeHtted, 
Cigar 
|U4! 

I have removed my 
MAIN ST,, and eaenrad 

Store tol6» 
of ~ 

m 
i. 

TBiarroa-.    W. ihall ba glad to aee ail eaur 
frienda and the nubile at  tbe neateatand 
little Cigar Store iniue eitr. 

"fDT li-ly A-VI HUTcamsoir. 

E., JONES   &,£o.t
l[ 

M|nuflioturerB and Wholesale Dialers In 

Afin'e, Boys' and Youths 

Invite your attention to their immense atoelfof 
, mature. 

nsriaud, oarry auch a rtouij' of 
Choice floods and with pleasure slay that no other 
Bouse In New Er1*'--*   ---'— -i-i-»i 
elegant  ' 

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 

me JUISCELLA^5QDS B,QPKSK 

*= -sil ,   TBTJHOOL 

, MAIN STREET, 

J.  GREEN & CO., 
MauuHtctuI*s of        . -* 

Men's, Boys'/Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

welUi 
Bwnutfaiistfoi 

IN   TBE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTOJT. 

IJabilitl«B,   .,   . 425 oo 
R is now paying a dividend of eighty mreent. 

on seven-year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.   No better Compan*- In the country. 

I)        .B. SJTONB, Agent. 
Can plaee risks to, any amount in all the prinoi- 

pal Companies. , r JJ 

BIBCES, DI0TI6NAUIES, ' 
•   BLANK BQ0JCS, MEM0RA: 

and PASS BOOntS, and 
every other style of books necessary for the coun t- 
tug-uonse and Library.   Keep every kind of 

FANCY STATIONERy,'.' 

OFFICE STATIONERY, 

SCHOOL STATIONERY, &o. 

and the largest assortment of ■      , » 

BRACKETS, WALL-P0CKJCiE,TOWSL 
RACKS, SLIPPER POCKETS, 

MATCH'SAFES, &c. 
to be found.  In their 

Art Department, 
their gallery is'complete, being filled with ehoioe 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

COfnrMY-ANCER; 

ip'nt them'il^oSsi {t\± 

—Also— 

LPE, ri^l AlfD ACCIDENT 

ftpers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court. Offloo at residence, Lincoln street 
Spencer. j-j 

flff j m-   'AMES BARBOUR, 
, PBWS'T K. F. H. A.. AiJEJLMDKU VA. 

Reliable agents wanted everywhere, «-4w 

P. P. GLAZIER 
Manufacturer of 

t^4m *r^; 

^tESBEfrft 

OSTOA^OH 

suinip9W pe40|OQ 

JjOilBAjfipfS PICTDBE OA 

Will remain in SDBSCEK a few dajia 

I am prepared to make all elaam' 

PHOTOGRJ 
in the best styles, of all sM 

Also those nice large 

suitable for! crrcotypes 
!■ always gla wars glad to take any I 

with ohilderen; they are i 
ke lovely pictures, but are often o 

m Ki 

any 

iCl 

New and Secondhand Carriages. 
tta»Aia«a eaeented in the most workmanlike 

manner, at short notice. 

Main Street, North Brookfleld, Mass- 

so snaanxovjaKviv. 

of pain* wit] 
mako lovely plctv.. __ 
eure.  Dress the little ones with cars' 
taste.   Bark dresses should not ke Ml 
The morning is tbe best for them sad at" 
because the light worka more qujsW', 
oome in a hurry. Arrange yeur buBIP 
you can take It perfectly easy while 
making jour picture. 

•'    t^KSMJkmJuUM& fkt     ^v& 

A good assortment of 

FRAMES OF VARIOUS^ 

constantly'on hand. ' i   •* 
*       *      J~      —*!*>-■ 

Sicreoscopcs and Ster 
Views of Spencer 

for sale at Gallery and Sibley's News' 

A. A. Lombft 
*S4w  »^*-SJjar 

■fP 
very bajL,an^ probablY the imost 

pnons habit The American pjeople 
p'»-*especially mechsBios—is that Of 
pi eating. We should eat slowly, 

give our victuals more time to ^Ji- 
% and we would jfinrl it much better 
oar health. trterfaaWdo not rise 

aastiy frpm the, table as we ; for 
pe wilh them is not so precious ; life 

Pot so crowded; time can be found 
(ft. !^.lnner talk' The cigars and 
STSfPrW bejrjdteijoth is 
f>yed,g5cp the cornpaliyTof/ether; 

ki„,In J1"1', state of suffused comfort 
t.ctl ^aiet digestion creates, they hear 
grout anger the opinions of antagor, 

Wow one long ear of feweet'Wn for 
P« person.   Take half* pint of milk, 

egg, a dessert spoonful of white 

lat 1 0f SaKt0 'eW W ears. 
karWg,tan<l,8DSar WeU together, 
KtLemlkand sal^   C«t the 

rslL^*.a<*0PPl?g tnife, but not 

> ••■»     .P.RAMER,   , 

Merchant   Tailor, 

PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 
KENT'S BIAJCK, 'Main St.', StENCEaj *uisS. 

1-tf 
■Hi   ■'■'.■  i »       ■■  ■*     ■ I       | 

Colored Pliotographs, 

Bronzes, 

Rogers' Oroups, 

Fancy IPrames 

Kaspls. Carved Goods, 
and other artloles of artistic value.   In their 

FRAMING DEPARTMENT, 
manufacture every kind of Gilt, Gold C'H and 
Black Walnut '•*■"■ 

Picture  Frames, 
irilt and regllt 

. .   CORNICES, 1 3't 

MRUOJIS,  ,,, 
;i'ij 

M- J.-P ewers, 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AW» 

TuMoNBLdM,)    ■" 
SPENCEE, MASS. 

GffHkf 
■ * vv*5 *- 

.wlio Teavo their orders, Ue 

"•'     O X,'.'   ii 3 • •( T      ' • 
idvtsii" 

dill & Hayes, 

And guarantoe all 
beatofsntisfiKtiuu. 

'■'■Come in and visit" 

260 Morhr, imi S auSSlOlIampdei. St, 

spni3r.qiF.i.Ein,. MLASs 

GEOBjp 6. WRIGHT, 

»«nn /„  r      ^f'ug Kniie, DUt not 
»ro (or better still, split the grain 

"> the nnddle before cutting off the 

FPPed corn into the milk and bake in 
m&T m CU8tard c«P8 or a tin 
thaX6'°P w n»ce'7 browned, but 
»e Dtf!

d J.^'hot.without sauoe; 

F°? used if j-onng and tender, but "^mres as raneh agaj,, gugar 

,  S^EtfGEK,  MASS. 
iyMac|Ine ronnirlng done at theshortestnotiee, 
fftrlMBar att«ptlon|^tt 'm$M%WOQI$&tm[ 

E.,Q. ^ % w.mammas, 
Wholesale and Retail Boalers In 

i  11 .•■'   M) (■-.   ttey   . ■ ■ 

er   Hangings, 
FKBSCOPAPKB8,K)B UMCRCHKH.   * 

Window Shades, 
Ftatarea, Corda, Tassols, Ploture Hooks3iiobs^, 

JarsoBal attention^ivmi to all klauaof Paael 
and Decorative Work.  AU work warranted.    ' 

Nothing will test a man's strength 
of purpose and steadiness of eye so 
thoroughly as the endeavor to balance 
an eel on the end of his nose. 

"I'd hate to be in yonr shoes," said 
a Terre Haute woman, as she waB 
qoarrelling • with a neighbor. "You 
couldn't get in them/' sarcastically re- 
marked the neighbor. v 

"What is bull-head lock?" asks a 
Kentucky paper. Twistiftg a limle's 
tail and getting away ftom ibis heels 
without being kicked, comes nenr 
enough to answer the question.. 

The Indiana man who worked three 
days in a harvest field and received 
therefor a litter of pups, has come to 
the conclusion that it is not more cur- 
rejicy;.we need, but a better currency. 

An Oakland yoiing ladv entered a 
drug store lately and wanted to <*ee 
the papers for a week back, and the 
intelligent clerk showed her a roll of 
sticking plaster. ,;,., , 

A young man of this town, v/bfe 
was engaged to be married, saw one 
of Ms sweetheart's stockings floating 
from a clothes-line the other day, and 
concluded he wouldn't!'" .1 

The young married men of San 
Francisco have framed a petition to 
Congress for the erection, en Goat 
Island, of a spacious and neatly ap- 
pointed edifice in which the mothers 
of their wives may bej>laced. 

Mai Twain wis^eW da* flaying 
with k"fa first baby. His wife said": 
"YouJ, d(? love tho hahy, don't you, 
Sam£> t "Welli" «e rtplM:i& .his 
hesitating way, "I won't say I love it, 
but I can't help respecting it for it's 
father's sake." 

It must be dry in Kansas, if it be 
true, as a local paper says, that "the 
suffering catfish lies stranded on the 
blistering bottom of Ms; late' shsippf/ 
btfae,' waving Ms tall'in the crisp 
breezes as a signal of distress." 

A little Bridgeport shaver, who 
wanted to be a gopd ,boy% was toldfby 
We* mother to pray.\'»H«wSBJSt bad 
prayed, but he didn't get good. He 
was told to keep on praying. "But," 
said he, "I don't want to keep teasing 
Hfra all the time." 

A deaf and dumb mendicant was 
suddenly startled the other day by the 
rude shouts of some boys while walk- 
ing down a street in -one of cur large 
cities, that in turning he slipped on a 
banana skin and fell. He gave the 
lads a severe lecture, much to W$0* 
joyment of the blind beggar at the 
corner, who saw the wtaelo occurrence 
through his green glasses.       ,       $ 

An inquisitive chap stepped into a 
marble shagf the other day,, where 
Smith was about completing the sculp- 
ture ofjljHaneb. "Did" ybu cut out 
that kjPbl?" asked the interrogation 
pointJp"Oh, no," said Smith, "the 
lamb lva»**h'ere al 1 the, time*. I «Is|mly 
took the marble from'* Ground  him, 

SAMUEL BABNES & CO., 
—MaUB IN—' 

CARPENTERS' FINISH MOULDIJN 0 8 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of  all descriptions. 

BrPiAifluto, SAWINO A«D MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

1-tf Spencer. Mass. 

•TAMES CAPiar, 
•DEALER   IX 

flour, Grjtfn, Fteed, Jiam &€em€at, 
%     i     mu       ; ■ ,. ir„-      y 

•.: A; the old ste«d,«ihiwU  . 

•ELM STREET, SfENCEE. 

The subsarlber having resumed business at »be 
MIU lately aecnpled by Mn. J. W. DaaKa, is* pre- 
pared to fill .rdars at the .lowest market prices. 

W. H. Flff^JT, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
345 Main St.,   Worcester, Mass.     < 

JtaoBiirBRT A»J» Vgnrs TAKNT AT SHOW 3WTO- 

Overs. E. Lelaud's WusleSiot*. 

Thia is the only Callary In tiw Ctty ana 
MS Main Street. 

J. W. DBAKE, 
—DEALM* I»— 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL AID FEED, 
Bone Meal, Lime and Cement, 

AUor STBIBT. Srmccaa, HASS 3—3m. 

t] f /!: 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 

Dealer in all kinds of 

',.', :E'. D. STOCKING &, co.t, 
Beal   Estate Broken, 

509 MAIK ST.', WOBCTSTE*.'11 

ItcalEHlatc Bought and 

'■- 

Fp«sh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Some   eteabanto   City   Praperty 
change far Good Varan. 

s.'at«- 

Gteo. S. Hoppiii & Co. 

ConiBiission    Merehaits, 
an SBaupia or 

Floor, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
.,{■■■ .   .   ■.-'. 

.No. 24 Mechanic Sfc, Worcester, Mast. 
n-7 

Agent for Buying and Selling 

Real & Personal Property, 
LETTING TEIfEMENTS OB 

MONEY, COIXECTING, Ac 

AUBtitinest done  on the Prt 
Ito Trait, fyfef. 

tectiie PrinrifU— 

Office: Main Street, 

Yonr patronage   is Sindly solicited 
Union Building, Mafi st., Spericer.. 

BPENCEIl, 
26 tf 

- « m 

B* SCHOOL, 1YANT iwD SIHATTON 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Commercial 
COUB81 OF STOBT, PBEPARATOUT TO BMni«es. 
The studies embraced In the plan of the School, 

and designed for those pupils who have acquired 
a stood knowledge of the Elementary Ensllab 
Branohes, are - a 

Book-keeping 
(BT SUrSLI ASD DOITBLX KKiaT), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(DESIGNED   FOB   PBiCTIC*I.   iFFLIC'iTIOH   m 

. , , Maoais), , 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL BEFBUICCC TO LEGIBILITY AK»     I 

BAPIMTT), 

Gommercial Correspondence 
W.  A .MASKER   AlfSWIBWO   TBE   KEQIlKa- 

. H«»TSOF BrSISESS LMTTBK WBITUtO.) 

(RELATI'- 

lA^S?(lHANTS * MASCFACTUHBBS 
flf™! Jest in.ure their shipments t» 11' their destination by using 
II DBNNISON'S 
U ,     Patent Shipping Tan. 

,„T 0*tr Tm> Hundred JrW.W have been 
used within the past ten yea™, without coanalaiut 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. »—i»"w 

For sale at this office. •• 
Im   ■         - 

Crockery.China, Glassware- 

hAMrn of every description, 
VASES OF ALL KINDS. 

SILVER PLATED WAKE, • 

CROCKM 8T0RI, 
600 Main st- 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

KBROSENI  BRACKBTS A»r> 
CHAirpsmas; 

also, everything pertaining t» 
a Brst-olaat Creckery^tor*. 

ALSO 

LOOKHEREIoTev^^i 
an" prioea Printed or plain. Witt *< 

A. A* WAJaKER, 
Importer and dealer in   . 

Artists Materials. 
1 STATIONKRT, *c 
Orders by Hail or Expran wronptiy attended to. 

- m rasMow miR, B«.«. 

Sireagents for Point Jtubber Cemented Weather 
«<Hp» for doors and windows. 

MO, a MAPLB BTW«T, 1st door from Main, 

,   WORCESTER MASS. 5-tf 

iSiAnt 

WANTED. 
A.^^Ptt-^ett 

».lVBT001U»a*«CO, 
WMah.st.WoweMLr. 

— *x 
Worcester 

3Mf 

A lecturer wishing to explain to a 
little girl the manner in which a lobster 
casts his shell when he has outgrown 
it, said, "What do you do when.you, 
have, outgrown your clothes? Yon 
throw them aside, don't you?" "Oh, 
no," replied the little one, we let out 
the tucks." The lecturer confessed 
she had the advantage 6£ him there'. 

A Sunday Bchool teacher in Indian- 
apolis, while catechizing a class of 
six bright boys, had occasion to speak 
of the two roads, one leading to heaven 
and one to hell, and stated that God 
had pjaccd the Bible in our hands to 
direct us to the right road imi Warn 
us from walking in the road which 
leads to ruin. Wishing to illustrate 
the importance of the finger-board, he 
asked tbe boys if they had ever,been 
iff the country. "Yes, sir." "Did 
yon ejer come to a point where two 
roads Bet, and fbend no finger-board 
todireafcou?" "Tee, sir." "What 
roa^dfd>|s$take?* "the- read that 
bad the most alack walnuts oo," was 
the quick response .of one of the bright 
lads. 

LATIK8 TO NBGOTIAall PlPBB, «OWI 
.       . PAarSBBSHIFS, ETCd 

?J1„?£r^llnL.*r*''fs?e,"',1|y noeoasary for and a^pted taCemmero|al purposes.      : 

Puplbj«jlHnK other studies than above named 
S!S^_   * *5T m M   0t  *°e  COMMOM   EBOLISH 
8TBBIB8 anrl  pursue them in connection with 
orleparate fronj the COJIHBUCIAL STUDDTS 

1'upils received at any time when thera a*c 
vacancies. , ^^ 

pros- 

Native Indian  Doctor. 
Mrs. K. B. Wlieefer.i     > 

CONSULTATION and Examination at office fro. 
of charge.    The Doctor treats alt diseases 

acute or chronic, and examines the patients and 
ilescribes the disease, without askinsr a Question. 
Permanent Office and Residence, , 

237 Main st,, ear. Central and Main sta. ' 
woaewrEB, •-r 

taOtTSS, !»Ws. CLOSED SATtTRDAle 
.      TACATioir DDBISO JWLT AKD ACOUST. 

Lpplluatlun for admission, Sept. 1st war be 
de in person .till July 1st:   from Juiv 1st to 

B. H. BIBBABB, PaoBCiPAL. 

P.    YWW  G 
^vices' ,t»'the Jpjople of 

AUCTIONEER, 
BBtvIng bUn ailjr ileinsW, and wlflf experience 
in his business, he feels eonfident that he can fully 
satisfy all who plaee thalr property in his hands 
for disposal. 

Speneer, March 13, 7* 

FULLER& ALLEN. 
We would respectfully announce to our friends 

and patrons thafVe have reduced the prioe at oar 

JJiTTlTig Room»,     , 

No. 436 ilain Street, makinr it now o» mt m\m 
cheapest victualling establishmenta in tha ottw. 

We alsoioop a eomplete assortment of 

Confectionery, Fruit, 
Nuts,Figs, 4*c 

at wholesale and retail.       ' -      - 
FULLER is ALLEN, 

436 Main Street, opposite City HaJI. 
WORCESTER MASS. 

ml 
Pure  CoHceiitralert Potash, 

J. A. KBOWLTO-1. B.^, IMUH. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
ImptatntM 

FRENCH CHINA, CBOCEERY.. 
Q-saaai I^l^^t^xreaaB, 

GLASWARE, CUTLERY AND' S0LH» 
aLVBRWARE, 

282 end 284 MAIN St, of*- Bay State 1 
WORCESTER MASS. 

Of Doable tbe Strength of any other 

SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE. 

I have recently perfected a new method of 

•4 *• 
B. J. BABBITT,   ' 

•4 W-.la.Br—. St., s. T, 

Pictures  Framed. 
M ean be done in a manner that will give 

ENTIBE   SATISFACTIOIT 
IN STTUB AMD PRICK. 

Frames of efary daeeripUon on hand, and ortaac 
infOBBtMM, 

JOEN GARDNER, 

ijajnaaaa / 

"      '" ■ 



OUR  NEIGHBORS.     U th, toon; warming wig, exl 

* Wtst BrooMeM. I"* ft»I fro* all of the stories to DM 
The poor-hooae ha* now but three ?«**>«**boiler room, etc.   Theewrtne 

oeeapaaia dependent upon the town  " °f lw> h<>w power, one of the Best 
&r support.   Two of these are aged ■***> •»* °T *»& aU the maehtoerv 
wo»ea between  seventy and eighty °f ^ building U driven. 
years oM; the ether, a nan, infirm and    . "ln

J «*fitioB to the .genera] line of 
•ge^ffcto apeakt welt for the thrift P*W^bo*-»»Uag1'window and door 

^satfotchtraetwof a town of 2000 M™"*** bard and soft wood flooring 
inhabitant., and sheathing,  hard and aoft wood 

The public library, the nucleus of -r^Tet *n<!.l,?roU work» «* hoikier*' 
jrhich was formed last year by an ap- 
propriation of the surplus of the dag 

-tax, now numbers about 1000 volumes? 
It is kept open three eveninfcs in each 
week, and the weekly drawings aggre- 
•y*» ■•wry two hundred, or one hun- 
dred to every thousand inhabitants, 
tspringfiekf, with its 80,000 persons, 

^rawing,   relatively,   less   than   one 
TWf that number of volumes weekly. 
Bach facts indicate the correctness of 
lie opinion, and the foundation for it, 
lhat the streams which pnrify and irrl- 
»t* the larger towns and cities have 

grae up .among the hills of the 
rural district*. -• Measures are in pro- 
gress to considerably enlarge the lib- 

^ «»■** factory of Messrs. Jack- 
•P* * VO- ****«• constant, appropriate, 

and profitable employment to   from 
0 to 150 girls, all Americans, and 

every one of whom would grace the 
rtnent she ao deftly prepares.   The 

'wtory is running on full time, and 
*nrna oat 150 dozen corsets in a week. 

c. u. 

finish of all kinds, Messrs. Baker & 
Co are very extensively engaged in the 
retail lumber business, having a yard 
on Manchester street, and very extei- 
sive storage and yard on Grove street 
and the Worcester and Nashua rail- 
road, from which they send large quan. 
titles of all kinds of lumber to every 

'» part of the country, thereby handling j 

'Orlando feaMa 
Pvaotloal 

Pharmaceutist, 

Town Hall, Spencer ^^ bhwetAnpihu own hom, 

- Mr. Charles Smith has just built a 
large conservatory on to his beautiful 
residence, which is the handsomest one 

Jn em- village, and Ae flowers ihside 
-look like a perfect paradise of loveli- 
ness and beauty. 

. JForbes conservatory is   truly 
at inside, and  the  brilliancy 
*7'oY flowers are perfectly 

bewildering to gate upon. 
•H'-rf^ *MM»«w parties has arrived, 
-and some four or fiv 

about twenty million feet of lumber 
annually. The brothers Charles and 
William J. Baker constitute the firm." 

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.—A horrible 
accident occurred at the navy-yard at 
Washington, D. C, on Saturday. Ed- 
ward P. Sipler, who had been in charge 
of a large circular saw used for cutting 
heavy timber,while adjusting the guides 
of the saw, which was running at the 
late of 800 revolutions per minute, 
missed his stroke, when the weight of 
the hammer carried him in front of the 
Saw, which instantly cat off his head 
and next his right arm. The few hor- 
ror-stricken employees endeavored to 
rescue him, but soother revolution cut 
his body tn twain, and otherwise •hor- 
ribly mangled it. He leaves a wife and 
three children. 

DRUG EMPORIUM, 

Mechanic Street, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

One Sight Only 
I Monday, Oet. 1», 1874. 

***■ ORIGINAL AND OJfMT 

Buckley's Serenades*, 
BurlesfN Open Trap ud Baa Bud. 

Thehrgest «nd most complete Minstrel 
Company in the world, embracing 

80 FIH8T-CLASS ARTI8TES, 
Oc*ms*Uf— 

efficient Oi 

tte mme ikoA not be blown. JP 

J£UT that is not alli he must bevel 

the goods and must sell them at tbe J| Vf$    A \ !.   tf i 
lowest price to have the people's trade; J 
and to insure yon that we sell cheap, 
note some of the prices at 

a_snaaa QvABvnn, » am and 

THE BEST QUARTETTE, 
j THE FINEST OBCHESTBA. 
TBS CHAMPIOJf SOSWAHB DANCE AETISTB. 

Th° ^?'» *ndi UrSc,t somber of Comedian* erer 

Tie Crystal Palace! 

taRewwmii^, 

K gfmtt ofutt, 
! pOBHSHlffc    EVBHY   FRIDAY. 

[riCK. CNH**  BLOCK, MAIN ST., 

Spepeer.  Maw. 

hoW *"■ Mnnm, MANAGING EDITOR. 

|ftAME8, Publisher and Proprietor 
02.00per IJSiiS ZJf ADYAJirCJS. 

■Awwrna^aa 

in one Eat 
ThU MoMter Company In a sew sad original 

Programme. 

ve come off weekly, 
a. r. M. 

- [The writer held A watermelon party 
durijjg the past week, Mr. B. p. Aiken 
of this place kindly furnishing die mel- 

■oas, etc] 
if. -*-aw . 

IBRIGH AM YOUNG'S RBBELLIOK. 

Tbe opposition toward the United 
fctates authorities evinced by the head 
of lbe Mormon Church, which has so 
long existed, has again led to open 
roptore. The effort of a United States 

-««skal to scare legal papers on Brig. 
hsaTYoung f&otber day, was met by 
forcible resistance <iftredhytlvs Mor- 
mons. The representatives of the na- 
tional Government were openly insult- 
ed and outrageously assaulted, ^Ilfere 

a time when there was a strong 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS. 

MAINE. 
Theodore Ames of Solon hung him- 

self, Monday, on account of financial 
troubles. 

Bates College is in a more prosper- 
ous condition than it has ever been 
since its establishment. 

Biddeford refused to allow Victoria 
Woodhull to leetnre in tbe City Hall. 

Fifty per cent, of the force in the 
steam engineering department at the 
Navy Yard Were discharged on Satur- 
day night, sad quite a number of the 
remainder were suspended. 

G>Y. Dingley is personally invest! 
gating the condition of the Swediah 
colony in Aroostook county, about 
which there have been rack conflicting 
reports. 

The State fish commissioner is go- 
ing to sue the Sprague Manufacturing 
Company at Augusta for failing to 
build a flshway, as he has ordered, and 
damages of fltty dollars .M day from 
September 1 to November 1 will be 
claimed J      \    ' 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Donohue has given up his attempt 

CATALOGUE 
OF PATENT Madicnrts HTSTOCB. 

J. H. Saokott'B Magic Colorl.. 

Dr. Sartafaoni'a Maalefaw*. 
Dr. Konnedr'. Uadiolnea. 

Whttrt Specialty tor Dj-.pep.ia. 
ManjfleW Liv*r Stimulant. 

Dr. Martin's Balm of Life. 

Hunl'i Hair Drawing. 

Ti*on ^&S&&8g£$.*™ul n*"- 
ADMISSION SS .ad SO CUNTS. 

OHAS. H. HICKS, QES'L AO*«. 

Wrtarrotramnwa. g. 

BadfordTliaS! 

fABW-B ^Afenta. Udin'Cam. 
SH***"* W«**le-ba»li, with Chro- 
moa. Send Stamp. D*AK A Co., New 
  »Mw 

•35BW, 
• Cnpl. 

Bmt of the Btood. 

Dr. H. Botcher's Hodlelnea 
Dr. Goo. Beard'i Medlelnei. 

BeoTill'. Medicineg. 

Dowe'e Arabian Tonie. 

Sofcanak-i Toato. Tripp^fciusslBmekiBi. 

Dr. Wkealar't Sherry WIM Bitten. 
Dr. Finer'* Medicine*. 

*r«r'« Ague Core. 

Webbart Bitter.. 

Brown'. Troche.. 

Burnatt's Cocaine. 
Dr. Redeliffe'. Seven Seal, and Golden Wonder. 

Co** Djr«pep.la Car*, 

ConatitnUon Water. 

• Ctutar'a Bed-bnr; PoUon. 

Cojtar'. Rat Exterminator. 

BUton'. Cement. 

Ingham'. rain Extractor. 
Kennedy >■ DiKorery. 

Mar.hall'. Catarrh Snuff. 

A«d other article, too muoeroas to mention. 

SPECIAL NOTIC«.-PaascaiM,oy8 

carefully and promptly compounded at all 

hoaiB of the Day or Night. 

XJkt 0% p. L- At home, male or female.. | 

fnr A    I"1'   We«ndvala.ble 
• *» ■ ,« ■ ■•BO «f S»oAa by mail free.   Ad- 

JflNTEO-AGSNTS ?rV:.^5SS? 

Joh Tl   Jon? JP»"1 J*0Be tf »»• hrlatteet of 
"wuu   onrh«inorliti.-^,r*iWle/«r««»B». 

■»>_„*»_ The book haa been demanded by a 
iraill 8 public clamor too general to be dJ«- 

rer.ardod.-JV. r. Tribune. 
BOOJt Wff •' 8»*k«P«ra or Bacon who 

.Zr^T ' "ad <*JoaB "»■!'« «ww book.- 
"Tkert'tmyie in tJu mi of «/"-JV. r. Qtfkit, 

Aa«ato WaditeS lor tola, the beat book of the 
eeaaon.  Prupectaa Fme.   Addren ro.pectne Free.   _ 

COLUMBIAN BOOK CO. 
Addrem 

Hartford, Conn. 

>K AGENTS  WANTED 

NEWBOOKTELLITALL 

MItUNEBY GOODS. 

We have now in stock aU kinds of 
HATS, in all the^deairsbje shapes. 
Black Straw for sVc, Felta for 57c. 
The very best quality for #1.81—same 
goods that are sold for $1.75 and ,2 
everywhere but at the 

Crystal   Palace. 

POPPIES, with a bod, for 8c.; 
Single Buds, in all colors, for 8c. $ 
Black Single Quills, ostrich tips, for 
25c. and 87c. A foil line of Feathers 
and Birds, Fall Flowers for Hats and 
Bonnets, at the 

WALKER BUILDING, 

WOBTH   BaooKPl^, 

Uu 
JOB PBrarrijro 

It.br»nohe», oxecnted with neatneaa and 
deanatoh. 

tSEB^'BSQIHlffland; 

XA1I.80HV STAGS ZIJr-M. 

,l,,rtHitelfcrtt*h!i going Isrt, it 8:16,AK 12:3 
; is Wla« gotog Wtit, It 7, WB,Alt at B.RM. 

^^yTw  »y •» Ml    Mill " 

XT  8ZZXNSI wR 
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Sixty Thousand Dollars Worth 
To Select from Select 

A* 

L. J. BROWN'S 
811 

m 

CgSTEBAND 6PEIKGFIEI.D DIVISION 
.WorcMtar for Albany and Way Station., 

odatlon)atC.46am. 
riogfleld and Way Station., 6.45, 9 a.m., 

A&anr (expres.) ».SSi for I»ew York and 
.»ieIp.)I0.a>am,and4.3o and 10.36 p.m.. 

$&&^#&&ll£i&£i CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
rSnneotlng with 4^*1 p. m. train. I "**      ,v**fcl 

'  ffleldfor Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
,.,2.05oxp., 4, 8-10'exp. p. m. Albany 

t eiprera 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 am 

fVorkC 
|Blr«r 

Waters' Wew 
SQDARE and MIGHT, 

Pianos. 
are He Bet Mad*.   Tkt 

jgr/W J-yre ana EJCtfuH'^i^l 

HATEfW'  <o..4«rlo   OKG4\N 
?""".}i*«•««« ■'» Tone or BoautyTtklvDtll 

>r*arraii«ed Ar Six  r*ar:  Meet 
Low for Co.*   or Part  Cook   ~-• 

CRYSTAL PALACE 
A liberal Discount made on most of 

our goods at wholesale. 
Hear ye! hear ya! hear ye all! 

We will save yon a little on everything, 
and ask you to examine onr prices. 

Men's Shaker Socks, 24c.; Ladies' 
Striped Hose, extra long, for 87o. A 
full line of Children's Striped Hose, all 
prices, large sizes, for 10o., at 

THE CRYSTAL PALACE 

la ate. Seueli 

m 
iiaoin Comreenom— At Albany with the 
Vork Central. Troy and Greenbueh and Hud- 

ir Railroad.. At Chatham with tbe Har- 
Hod»n. and Boatan and Lebanon Spring. 

At State Line with the Bonaatonlo 
At PHtafield with the FittaBeld and 

Adam, and Housatonio railroad.. At Wcst- 
h with the New Haven and Northampton lUil- 
t At Springfield with tho Hartford, Now H»- 

ISprlngfleld, and Connecticut Hirer Rail- 
At Palmer with the New Leaden Northern 

At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
Woreetter, Woreester and Na.hna and 

ik and Worcester Rallroada.    At Sonth- 
(rh«in with the Boston Clinton and tlteb- 
ilford and Booth Frantingham and Lowell 

CO. RUSSKLL, 
Snp'tSprlnjfield. 

13 and 15 JUain-st. 

FITCHBURG,   -  -  MASS. 
SkTeeur Dopot. 

Il-ly 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

HH, EOWXEY, Emperinia of raahions. Sum. 
.. '., mtT;tnet> dealer in Cloths, Trimming* and 
Veetlnt*. Bret-clam wort and good at. warranted, 

Ko TIC E.   JiTOTi 

Cxtremtty 
Balance fm 

»«/^SS**'J-   ^JK^'lnoTrumen't. a" 
?T" . 'ZV£!?\  Aat*}f . >Tmtei.   A liberal  die- 

: ..«w^   .H^.«.   ni,  n Bunmir e>-'-—   ^f  ~.w  w,n.iui» 

-OMposition to temporize with the Mor- to waIk 110° ""'e* in UQ0 hours at 
MHms, and, in past years, gross riola- 
*UP?.0f lmw were allowed to go un. 

■ pntushed among them. .Indeed, the 
fwtensions of Brigham Young all 
juong received their main support 
wmi the tack of a firm and decisive 
jJoHey on the part of the national 
•Government fa dealing with the 
knejwn violations of laws in Utah. 
But w*j trust that the time has gone 
by for such a state of things to exist, 

«and that this direct act of rebellion 
will be treated as its gravity and im- 
pohance demand. 

This resistance to legal proceedings 
is bat a repetition of previous efforts 

"?" ^ P81* ** *•*• Mormon authorities 
to maintain their power.   The opposi- 
tion of Smith, die first leader of the 

:ss»et, to the authorities of the Slate »>f 
Missouri led to the virtual expttWbii 
of.*fcej polygamous  saints from that 
Stats fa  1839. t.*g*fa, in  1,34,, , 
«ivil war was threatened ljetween tbe 
Morrasua and the'authorities of Illin- 
^- Jpl*»ei»o*ed in the violent death 
«f Smith.    His successor, Brigham 
**W»gi hs* learned the lesson of re- 

lion w«ll,  and his  forces   offered 
land successful resistance to tbe 

United States authorities in Utah in 
1854.   The effort of twenty years ago 
is now repeatedf but Brigham Young 
is no longer able to bid successful de- 
flanco to < the national Government, as 
iie is likely to learn  to bis cost.— 

Manchester, after  accomplishing  874 
miles.   He is completely broken down. 

The Rocklnnd Manufacturing Com- 
pany at North Weare has reduced the 
wages of its employes fifteen per cent. 

The State Fair at Manchester last 
week paid its bills and had a little 
money left, fa spite of tbe bad state of 
the weather. 

The shop and dwelling-housei of the 
South Family of Shakers at Shaker 
ville, Canterbury, were entered by 
burglars, Saturday night, and about 
1800 worth of clothing, cloths, boots, 
and shoes, was stolen. 

A Portsmouth boy, fifteen years old, 
named Berry, has been made so fa. 
sane by reading of the crimes of the 
boy Jesse Pomeroy of Boston, that he 
has 

WASHBU.WS 
Creat Moral Shew. 

fJ£L.*° ,T"f^"' **•*•<«■». Ckureheo, gekoolt. 

48. B»JoTP
<wAV7fftTTo. Box M?7. 6l-4w. 

HIS LIST SIK8ATI0K! 

TOWN HALL, SPENCER 
OS 

Wednesdaj Ev'g, Oct. 21. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
"    BEBA 

._. AJtE TOD 

Weak, Norffflfc, or Debilitated? 
5jl^?!f-,?JE2^P"ld that "V exertion require, 
more of an effort tEan you feel capable of nValiiVcr 
..£%•", *•*" *<"'a«»»«i, the wonderltal t.nlo 
BE?i22fl,#*w*r" wW,,h "u •» heneSolaUy  " 

It 1. no alcoholic  appctlaer, which .UmnlaU. 
for a .hort time, only tJlet the .^florer r.U k> a 

'Told their tent*, like the Arabft 
— .   , And iUentlyiteal away."    ~ 
TJu* la no new and untried dhworery. 

*2?"J2».«**."!* W**» "medlai wanlta. 

. corporators T*^ National 
Savings Bank at ConcoraVyhich tbe 
defaulting cashier Storrs bled some 
months ago, had a stormy time of»it at 
their annual meeting, charges of black, 
mailing, etc., being made and denied. 
Storrs is in the employ of the Chicago, 
Burlington, and Quincy Railroad at 
Chicago. 

WASHBORN BBOS.-WILL1E AMD LEON 
Gymnajtio and Aerobatio Performer*, lntrodncin- 

aJ*>ubleSomer«ault. * 

MISS KATE WASHBDRK, 
Aatborew, Ac treai, Comedienne, and Vocali. t. 

HISS VINNIE BTDDnXL. 

THE LAMONT SISTERS. 

HABRy HCRDIE, 
er who ha. ever lived on earth 
phihed with aa/ety the an. 

feat of turning a Triple 
anaalt between Two 
^rapeaeBan. 

nbfSHAW AKD LAWTON, 

DAXT AND fcANNON, 

THE PILLAR 
A. Exhibited in Part, • 

THE MYSTERII 

but ha* 

known." P»""*"I to"!* »nd   alterative 

Aak jour druegiet tor it (iuw 
Korwle by OR). 0. GOODWIN k CO., BoVton. 

QENTS   for   the  "H*«   ASD 
-JtrtoaiTiOHg or   DR.    Livrao- 

SR2M <S"*!?M> •■«>«««. a fre.h book. Price 
•nlted to the time..   Addres* B. B. RUSSELL, 

  M-4w 

We will sell everything at a very 
small advance on the cost. Ladies' 
-Felt Skirts, only 99c, embossed. We 
will save you a few cents on every 
kind we have, and tbe best line to be 
found in the city. 

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS, only 18c.; 
gos green and all the new shades for 
the same price, at the 

CRYSTAL PALACE 
Bay State Spool Cotton, only 2c; 

English Pins for 7c; Milward's Needles 
5c.; Providenoe Yarn, 24c, all colors. 

HAIR SWITCHES. We can save 
you the most ou this line of goods, 
particularly at this time. We are sell- 
ing Long Switches for #1.50—the same 
goods that we have been selling for 
83, and sold for that price now evert- 
where but at the 

WMtur 

FISH, OYSTER AND PROW 

MARKET. 

nSassto"sstj!!«.*.« 

hisiness Cards. 
^NCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

alto recelred and put en interest the flrtt day 
• month. Dividend* en interact are «e- 

d Juury and July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, 1're.ldent. 
EBA8TUS JONES, Treaaurer. 

riEORGK R. VARRKN, manufacturer, to ■< 
U nre, of Cu.toin Pegged and Sewed Bo.t. and 
Sheea from French ancf American Calf, Goat, *c.. 
and repairer of Boot.. 8hoes and Rnbbera. Q.er 
Hammanf. Drag Store. Adam*' Block. 

B ™S,uB*£.f£ "f\?W- U M»rtl.tt, proprietor; 
A» Stable * billiard hall connected with th. h.n.. hall oonneeted with thehenae.' 
DR. II. P. BARTIJCTT. ^HIiiAdamTRiQck: 

operate, with care and .kill openTthe aatnra 

That Big Boy 
and hi* father, who were in pnramit of the 

SUITS OP CLOTHES, 

Found them at the Frank. 
Square Clothing Store 

or 

D. W. KN0WLT0N & €0. 
807 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
They do acknowledge that at S07 Main Street la to | 

be obtained the beat rarioty of 

CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 

hTliosp ©f our citizens who have 
ecured a full set of Lombard's 
er views, should give him a call 
archase at once. They are worth 

the price asted' &»r tuem to 
gifts to absent friends who 

rmerly have been residents of 
ee. He is abo meeting with 

SUCCBSS io taking fine*carte de 

—* of new* zfadl 
relialil* aonree. Qorreeuiirt 
naateawtth eomninnleation 
publication, bat a*a rum 

—Mr. BoUfa K. Slierman, formerly 
"imue host" of the Spencer House, has 
ettsed for* a lerra of years the West- 

boro Hotel at Westboro', Mass., 
where he will be pleased to see any of 
his. Spencer friends. We wish him 
success in his new location. 
 —+i* ~—i. 

Tuesday of this    week, our 
eter received from San  Fran- 

small box, which, on being 
■ was found to contain a "horned 

»Hve and kicking, and we under- 
that it is to be presented to our 
»l History society.   It is *eally 
irkably eurious lookiug specimen 

■ t^*d species, and Vill form quite 
"quisition to the Society's speci- 

;l*e Town Hall was well filled on 
' evening to witness the enter- 

POLITICAI..—ThoRepubUeaaeaacus 
herd   on   Monday,   nominated   Wm. 
Yfi!'l'?,'J)- Vm^ H- p- Starr. 
Alfred Wdson,'Josiah Green, Jr. 
Mother Hill, Henry Bemls, and F. M. 
Prouty, delegates to the Republican 
Convention on Thursday. The Con- 
ventfan nominated Pliney Lftchficld of 
boutbbndge. and Samnel May of Lei- 
cester for Representatives. The Sen- 
atorial Convention nominated Emory 
L. JJates of Sturbridge for Senator. 
OnThnrsdayevening Hon. E(i Thayer 
stressed a large audience at the Town 
Hall on the political questions of the 

given by BiwWey's Serenad- dfT ft"0"* » Democratic stand-point of 

p] M. ALLEN, dealer In Davis Sewlas liashiae.. 
-Tj.Sewlnir Machine FlndinKs, Ac, latolwller". 
jllook, Worth Rrookf.ld.   The oheapeit and belt! 

W~ MK.0',M-4,R*',M<,ren»nt Tailor, Orote Sweet, 
. Dealer In Cloth, and Trimming.; fintehtu 

North BrookSeld. work and warrtrhted. 

*ouel 

Fresh Fish hi their 
Also, a tall line of 

SALT, SMOKED, DRIED 
PICKLED FKH. 

Oar .took of We.t India Good, ad 

l« new and complete. 

**fc***t* Mae* faM POT Ptrmtnt 

LEWVS T. PLAMON 
North Brookfleld, Oet. 10,18H. 

W. CURTIS, 

orney and Counsellor at Law, 

UNION BLO0K, 8PHNCER, MASS. 

lng.,Gun.,Pl8tol., Amunitlo'n, Ao. Adanu' Blook. 

to be foa.d In th* olty, and at lewe.t prices 

D. W. Knowlton & Oo., 
507 MAIN ST., 'VVJORCKSTER. 

WORCESTER. 

JSanftcrs. 

RJ 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DENTIST. 

Brands Franklin Building, SS4 Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

DR. E.  W.  3WEET, 
1TURAL BONE SETTER, 
em 6, Flagg's Building, 288 Main St. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

ICE   a   WHITINO. 
_-..-. BANKERS, 
400 »I«ln, corner Pearl, Worce.ter, Mem., and deal- 
er, in Gorernment Securities, Gold Conpens, Rail, 
way and Bank Stock., and Foreign Exchange. 

Paper and Loan, negotiated.   A»ent* 
for the Cunard Lino of Steamship*. I..ae Travel- 
ora' Credits, arallable In all partoof Europe. 

JaroitOM. 

Bee Hour*: From 9 to 12 A. 
Residence 200 Main Street. 

M. and 1 to I 
S-ly 

JJIRAM   H.   AMES   A   CO., 
Dealer, in New and Second-hand FURNITURE. 

Uphol8t0ry Good*.Bedding, Carpet., Window 
Shades, Crockery, Glassware, Ileus. Fnrni.hlng 
Uoods, cto., oto. Ail kind* of Furniture made tS 
order or Repaired at short notion. 

"t""! *« Main st., Worceiter, Man. 

—LEONARD 

ony duly authorized Agent to collect 

Bills, Subscriptions, and Contract for 

Advertising outside the city of Wor- 

cester. 

attotntng. 
CJTAPLE8 A GOTJLDING, Counaellor. at Law, 
•J     OfllCO 398 Main It.. Wnnwtar   M...a 

Publi.her, Boston, Mast. 

The Mystery Solved 

T3 

LABOR. I^MEII DEALERS.—Mr, B. 
B. Kinney, who has contributed sever- 
al good article's Jo the SDM, has sceept- 

-«d a position:on tbe Worcester PaUtt- 
dium, and is .writing np some of the 
leading ( business firms of that city. 
Last week, among others, he speaks of 

■&e popnlar lumber dealers, Chas. Ba- 
ker & Co., who' enjoy a good share of 
<he trade froln Spencer and neighbor- 
ing towns, bfm which we make the 
following extracts: - - 

"Tbe shop of thhvilrnj is on the cor- 
ner oTTJniori and Foster streets. It is 
s ftrst*claes brick Trailditjg, 212 feet 
long on Foster street, and; 60 feet wide, 
built in 1871-72; has Tqiir stories and 
attic, and all the modern JRjprovements 
*nd conveniences for BusinessJbTirposes, 
-^•odi as elevators, outside^and;, ip^L] 
•forked by steam power, reaching «p» 

BIG 

?AlfT |l| sVlS! 
1-HtltCKM 

ht*.    " 
ENON. 

BREBAN-8 COMPANY 
BELL RIMCKRI 

MarslfR SUver C oraet jJafiA 
and Orchsbtra. ^     A 

The content, icattered everywhere. 

The Best 10c. Cigar in tbe 
III elf net* 

EVERYONE SHOULD SEE AND TRY 
THEM. 

FOB BALE AT 

ORLANDO WETHERBEE'S, 

DRUGGIST, 
AMD 

t. BREWER'S, Harth Brookfleld. 

Boori open at T, eommenee*«t S o'clock 

TICKETS,      ... 
Seat.,  ' 

Children nnder It 

For 
COUGHS (»LDS, H0AR8ENESN 

AMD AU, THROAT DISEASES, 

WELLS' CARBOLTG TABLETS. 
POT UP ONLT IN BMTK BOXES. 

A«»M?,!L?_,AH0    *URE    REMEDY- Sold by Drnggltti. «MW 

-i   -    SI 
-    *       M 

tS cent*. 
SO cent*. 

n, m een t«. 

S. O. 

E. S. WASHBTJBN. Prjfeletor. 
L. W. WASHSliRN, Balnea. 1 

KNAPP, Agent.  ■ 

 "    *        '     I 
Managor. 

Sl-W 

POSTPONEMENTS 
IMPOSSIBLE. 

—$20— 
W1U bay a Eir.t Mertjage Premium Bond Of the 

N.T. Industrial Exhibition Co. 
Anthorlaed by the Legi.l.ture of the State of N T 

SsTsrst.w^:^ m I /.% 
EVERT BOND will be Redeemed with a Preml. 

na. a. an equiralent for Interest. 
CAPITAL   PREMIUM,   SIOO OOO 

Addre*. tor Bond* and tail Information, 

Jtforgon.haii, Itr 11110 A ho., 
w.v, 

«-6w. 

lystal Palace; 
and one for IS as large as we have 
sold tor »10.    Come and look at these 
g°2„;*^Lyou wiU "T feS » cheap- 
wSHIRT8 and DRAWER8 for 25c 
We have the largest line and the cheap- 
est prices. We sell them for 10c. a 
pair profit, and it pays us, but would 
not if we did not sell a quantity at the 

Cryifel Palace. 

i^IES'G?0DS»Ur*e^«.fo'l 49c. cheaper than anyone sells.    We 
! Vi*£r good* *nd b^iwns for 99c. and f 1.12. 

splendid Blanket for 13.50; plentf of 
cheaper ones, but these are » great 
bargatu.   Examine them at the 

RICHM 
"OLD com 

THE NEW ENGLAND  • 

l, COFFEE & JSPICE STORE, 
H the place to get the beat 

, FRESH BOASTED COFFEE AND 

STRICTLY PUKE SPICE, 

heLowKST PBIOIS.   All good* warranted. 

390 Main Street, Woreester. 
:x,-t,iiA-SHOIBJBE & oo. 

yr T. iiAnLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
AKD NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 2 Poit-offloe Block, Woroeater, Man. 

C.   BATES   SMITH, " 

ATTORNEY AND   C0CN8ELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Poat Offloe Blook, Woreeitor: Has.. 

jHtrthmtt Eiilors. 

QEO. W.  DILLON, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law, 

p«sjas£wt,r,i..(.. 
« BaiaDmilLHL, 

/    s 4/  f,J ■"". Ai" •'' 
alAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS 

l AMUKL PARKER, 
IMPORTING   TAILOR, 

Chambers, 476 Main .tract (Taylor'. Granite 
BuUdinjt), 

WORCESTER^ Malta. 

Catriagts. 

A. ?i ?,,CIIM0?,D' D6%]" ,n tight Carriages 
il • Sleighs, and Harneis, 3* Waldo at. WorcoaRr 

tmk. " 

HW«E«fCE QFFICE, 
*Xn No. 16, Front street ar->iftgB. 

• ^wantcfMllaMeserraMhue,^! to 

MlSg TERESA SWEEMEV. * 
1 tarnish no servant* only^h 

"■i hf portle* they baTe 

W. Ci WIJ,ITI,NO, Onrriage Making and Beaafr- 
TT »   Ing, No. 10 Mechanic at., Worfeatof.TuSsT 

xx* 'ngofallkinds, IMl 156Union.t.Woroe. 
.«Ir- 

Worceater. 

fHfl/pifartiitns. ui 

■llianclal  Aarent., «3 FARK ROW, 
W. O. Drawer SO 

DO NOT F0R<JET TftAT YOU 
CAN, HAVE T$E 

,' LIHIMSINT   fOI 
*    . ■ 1 Jtrt„     a*,A Hat   _ L.iil. 

Liniment of Iodide of Ammonia 

andERYSIPEL" 

be one oi the 

iMl^S^rVfflp^01^ 
K^.'^^^^^N.ur.l 

raanatoed.    Wo.  M   Oliaa' 
ODIDB   OP   AJCMONIA 

Oe. and •» a bottle.    Depot 461 SIxaATenne. 
^ewYerk,   For ante by all Srnggl.t». 49L4W 

TO 8ELECT /ROM 

AND THE LOWEST PBtCE^, 
AT 

8AGEND0BI 
Jeweler and 

416 Mam Sntcrf 
XT Repair, and New.jtTo 

CRTSTAl PALAOE. 

C. A. Potter & Co., 
WORCiSSTER, MASS. 

50 

ork warranted to pleas*. 
•I 

The MASON & HANLIJV 
OXtGAST   OO. 

winners of THREE  HIGHEST  UHniTi 

ani WgeWti °f H°l™ ? Vrw5^" 
SOBTXEMT of the BBBT OAB1NKT OR 
2*S?*»« world, faclndtag"w1*y,ii1 iritt 

«A»HJ_aiTbrnierly. bntaljo on NEW PLANS 
OJT iBABY; PAVliaKTI^SoTt ft^ibie 

™Et) with PBIVI- 
to almost any part of 
it »S.90 or npK^- 

— and Clronlara, with fall 

A^™m»Mt'«s,HAlirtrN ORGAN CO. 
*MJT. Boanw, New Ytm oa Cnicaoo. 

^^PISO^SI 
nSJSS^^S.^. 

"pHli BUT PLACE T© BUT 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
In the State, ia of « 

lYIecorney «£ Son. 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS.   . 

fa" Prlce?'.r.d^ln^.g
t
,
w'h*«* «*™«t« « • aented. s '"" wh»» ""T are repre- 

tk5^yUteern,
h

d
Hw

S
8'Su

8III,lT ******* 
WeneedaaynoB.,.,  Call «d ,«th* ptort. 

r. O. BLOCK, Wencaarat. 4}M 

24...Dock Square 
I. now farni*ed with the Laqreatu.) 
Play of Seasonable 

MEN'S, 
YOUTH'S, and 

Bors 
That we have *rtt had upon ear auf*\ 
hare laid In for the 

FALL of 187 
A prime aasortment of orerything i 
the smallest ready-made Salt* lor" 
the complete outfit for 0BNTLI_. 
wear-In all the rarietie. ol laluic ami * 
our notable 

LOW   PBICBS 
Are .0 well known all orer New Bi«i 
•gal* invite oat of town bnyers >e 
when Waiting Boa ton, if they wen* 

SAVE   30 PEB 
in their FALL and WINTER CL 
chaaea, that 

RICHARDS' "Old Cor 
I* the place to call at, where thay will >*% 
appointed In 

PRICK, 

UEOltUK  M.  RICE, 

[hotographic Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET 

P»J attended to. r , 

l^ef-on^h^^'E^,^^ 

JSKNE BltOTHERSU C6., MAehfntota 
O Jebblni In all IU Branches. SpMial M 
Gear Tntnlog and Cminic t* eVd 
Dmon at., Worcester, Ma*.? 

CLOSE OF THE VOLUME.—With this 
issue, of the SUN closes the second vol. 
urns of its pnblicatioR.    We take pleas-1 k'^i 
ure 111 etating that its  circulation  has 
steadily increased during tho past year, 
old  subscribers are rapidly  renewing 
their subscriptions, and wo can safely 
state that the new subscrrptfons entered 
on our books during the past six weeks, 
are a third more than hare been en- 
tered on the books of any weekly jour- 
nal published  in this section  of the 
state during the corresponding  time. 
Wo have materially improved this jour- 
nal within the past few months, in  its 
general make-up, subject matter, &c, 
and  propose  to mako still further im- 
provement*    by   using now   type of 
smaller size, incorporating new depart- 
ments, and engaging new correspond- 
enu'Jr° do this "quires  that our 
subscribers  should  pay tip all arrears 
promptly, and also  renew  their  sub- 

Vself large, but wiU, Vko names ewratr 

asked Tor It,'and in^ddlionpresent 

that da-nnot'tie'p'drchsseir'af^e art 
stores for Jess than the subaoription 
price of the &UK, to sayaMhiug of the 

r%ht well were the audience 
turning out iu  such goodly 
G. Swaine Buckley was in 

ieat  mood, Vcrnon Sidney's 
•" in perfect trim, and   the 
troupe acquitted themselves most 
My.    They can  count   en   a 

house if they ever revisit us. 
We have been shown a beautiful 

""" by Josiah Green, Jr., being a 
bird's nest, built ou tho small 
a tree, the nest being built 

the shape of a knot and at a 
distance cannot be distinguished 

a natural knot on a tree, the sides 
ot the nest being^plastered with small 
pictjBwof bark clipped off by the parent 
bircb from  the sides  of the limb on 
wn# <he nest was built.   It is, we 
understand, to be presented to the Nat- 
ural History.. Society. 

~^>a Tuesday night the gasoline  in 
the jJMOmetor attached to the Massasoit 

exhausted, and    that 

new. He confined bis remarks mainly 
to national politics, briefly alluding te 
State and local affairs, declared him- 
self as being a life-long temperance 
man, evjdently did not "take much 
stock in the present pro-ibilory law, 
but favored a stringent license act. 

SUICIDE— 

Oae more nafortunate, rashly importanate. 
Gone to his rest! ^ 

Lift him up carefully, handle with 
God knows what he suffered 
From want aid disease. 

ease. 

th building was left in a state 

n darkness.    For   a   short 
wa8 ttlMWJy demand among 

" »«e*B«M, and occupants 
and oracca for kerosene 

and  candles.    The  air was so 
f impregnated with the odor of 

On Saturday morning last, Chauncy 
Bemis, Jr., of this place, discovered in 
the .woods south-west of the Spencer 
depot near the railroad track, the dead 
and rigid body of a man suspended 
from the limb of one of the trees. The 
deceased was probably from appear- 
ance, 25 or 28 years of age, dark com 
plexioned, of medium sise, and about 
oi feet in height. On his body were 
seven heavy woolen ahirta, and in one 
of bia pockets was found a discharge 
from  the hospital in Boston, showing 
w Ute nJ"ne "» Andrew Murphy! 
"•'W^'WWaia^afcaaVsised- waxed serd 
for tl»e fatal act; and judging from the 
appearanoe of his countenance, did not 

the escaping gasoline that, in stepping  ".   w lnuch in hk death struggles. No- 
out of our oflicc into  the street: we- ,,,ce WM given to Wm. Sampson of this 

place, one of the justices of the peace 
in      "III.I       4..H       I!...     </*1 .    — * 

street, we 
were; on first thought, led to believe 
the* a battalion of polecats were on 
dress parade 

jT-Wc learn that on Saturday night 
a disgraceful row occurred at Hillville, 
in the building formerly occupied as a 
schnpl liouse. Certain parties visited 
Uto house, having in their possession 
a quantity of "tanglefoot," nnd< in 
conneciion with the occupants, got 
gloriously full. One of the females 
got her dander up, so iY'is reported. 

BAILROAO MATTBRS,—Mr. Jo!. 
man  and   his engineers  are looking 
over  the   railroad   ronte   froai   East 
Brookfleld to Soofhbridge, preparatorv 
to making 0 thorough surrey. 

Mr. Phelps of 8pringfield, the great 
railroad contractor, has liegnn work 00 
the Fall River and New Bedford Kail- 
rostj.   Many of our readers will re- 
member that about a year ago Mr. 
Oilman stated that there should be a 
railroad built from Worcester to Hard- 
wick (Southbridge to Bast BrooUaUfe 
and from Fait River to Nsw B> 
shortening the distaace from Worces- 
ter,    the    Brookfields,    Southbridge, 
Webstar, Providesce, FaM Biver, and 
the southern portions of New England, 
about twenty-flve miles, to the Hadson 
River, by way of the "ttrnnel line.* I 

At an  important railroad  meeting 
lately held in Soutboridge to take into 
consideraUoa the feasability of build- 
ing a road from Southbridge to BMt 
Brookfleld, Mr. Gilman add 
meeting at length, giving 
in rektion te the Worcester County 
Central Road, .and^tating  that   if 
the link from Soutfioridge   to  East 
Brookfleld is btult, that town is tare of 
a Boston  and Albany connection at 
once.   It will give the people ot that 
town a cheaply buflt, abort, easy grade 
western roote. , Jt wilt grew them com- 
petition which will tend  to lower tbe 
prices  on all they  have coming from 
the west, north and sooth.    If finished 
through  to  Providenoe it would make 
that place much nearer Chicago than it 
now  is, and Igive  it a desirable ontlet 
which is worth the while to consider. 
If built,  rSoathbridge, aside from "tie 
very many advantages of another rail- 
road, would be on a grand  through 
line—an  air line from the tunnel to 
Providence, which would make the lat- 
ter city 116 miles nearer the west than 
now. 

idrese44thiv«« 
fuH eSwtiis^ 

m and for the County of Worcester, 
wlio repaired to the spot with the se- 
lectmen of the town. A jury of three 
men were appointed and sworn in, who 
after making a thorough examination 
of tho body and clothing of the de- 
ceased, rendered a verdict that there 
was in their minds no doubt that the 
said Murphy committed suicide by his 
own hands, and that no further action 
was deemed necessary on their part, 
ihe body was removed to the tomb to 

Sr2d" co^StS v&sj ha:hadt,,e rmar, °i «*T=S 
pen" soon began.     J^rsTeS M " %,T*-   V*™ *>»* 

paper itself. 

antn'no 
Machine rv. 

or.     J.54 k 158 

4* 

-STATE FLOUR-COMPANY. 

■onttoo, 
■pccaaaoaN*,x. BAIOH, 

Dealer In 

-The 

CHAS. H. B«JIL_ 
Woroeater, Ma'is. 

all pnrpoaea. 

igmtrra. 

W»VL*«8 Main at. 
•IgW and Drawings for 

mmssmmm Church, Worceater, Mas*.     , oidSonth 

gpBthtCKJtg. 

T  t. nrjRBASK. Druggist and Apotheearj 

PTTT TT-T, . T I M'ln '«M corner of Elm it   Worceater. Maili. 
^u^fljRAL IMPLEMENTS,   NEL«»K »• SCOTT, 
ota, coai. o»ir. i\.J?.*b»'*n't Retailer,  Dn 

rags, ITO., ETC, 

xA1,<>- 
0ARDE5 So FLOWER SEEDS. 

O? aiX   KIHDB. 
intONT ST, WORGE8TIR, MA8S. 

8-1 y 

A*- 
W. MKORNsTT ft SON. 

QUALITY, 
GOODNESS, 

Oil 

^AXD© wix*sosr, 
D«"«lnairKnd.6fBll„n,lnon. 

COAL. 
pen*, USC0L1! STMET] BJKBC^ _ 

»»WeSered «• "V P^ ol the town at 
—- J__ ___^_„ *B"tf 

Pse» Wagon, and Harness 
FOR SALE% CHEAP. 

FranklTns4»7r;, WoTceaVerJttaS: M,aio,»M- *•■ 

ffiisccllancous. 

new school-house, now   in 

pleted,  prove  quite  an   architecfirai 
ad,<h,t.'"?, toi.hat part oCthe town... 

about 2 A.M. Suadaymorning.   The 

1 ^ Yi»fc a*rt fp&i* hour. 
F. Comins, the popularpro- 

livery stable connected 
T Hoiuje, hag conurtoj 
that  "Poor Trust  is 

his motto will bf| 

began, Matters were 
cWWc lively for a few rnomehteUand 
when quietness was restored the in- 
Hjhtea were not troubled for want of 
verfttlntion, for; durltfc the melee, the -g Hie rack 

reeaMJK 
ined 

n F. UVBRMORK, dealer In Faney Dry Good. 
.V;M^orate<l8' Uttlr Good*. *c, Fr^aiklKaauaTe1 

5M Main at., Worceater. Mas.. *"' 

W. Hs nSZSi ^-^"Pher.ws Main St., oVer "•   B.«. Leland'smnstc.tore. 

CaeVJtJfSJtt   LrFE  INS.  CO..   Hartford" 
*" ?,MirH * WHEELER, Gen. Agt... S Michanlca 

MDTUAL   LIFE 
It WHEELS 

Hall. Worcester. Mat. 

—w 
prietoi 
witji 
the' 
dead, 
''pay, or 

—The ToWSHall, o    Wednesda 
night, was well filled to witness the 

mgiven by "Washburn's Last 
troupe,   and   all   prese 
ly pleased.    The  gre. 

harrHy a 8lngle pane of 
In the sashes. 

EfcLL OF Poiioit,—It is certainly 
gratifying to a publish*** Hrj^ave 

Htbscribors hi numbers come uo 
new their" eubserfpWrM rW anl 

other, year, before their present sub- 
scriptions have expired.' 'lVgiWs him 
courage and confidence to go on and add 
taproveroents to bis journaT/and fn the 
end tbe subscribers are the gainers 
thereby. We do not remember who 
was the first that had tbe honor of re- 
newiag his s^bscrintj^fl for anetuor year 
before tbe 4ine ibid lor k had expired, 

at as near as we can recollect the fol- 
ng persons can come under that 

T. McGowan, C. H. Mitchell, 

the prime of life, should seek so violent 
a death by his own hand, bidding fare- 
well to garth, its troubles, cares, and 
joys, (sometimes,) wiU fbeeFer remain 
a secret to all, but Andrew Murphy and 
his God. 

SIKQINO SCHOOL.—The class in sine-. 
m/wnder the direction of Mrs. Snmncr 
of Worcester, has now become one of 
our institutions for the fall and winter. 
The first lesson was given ra-Thca- 
day evening last, and the class, num- 
bering about 50, composed of advanced 
«H»gers and those wishing to learn  the « 
H***"^P"?^'**^ to settle Last June Reul Jon 
down to work in right good earnest 

Scinur   8CUOOL   COXCERT. Tbe 
vestry of the M. K. Church was crowd- 
ed on last Sunday evening to listen to 
the exercises attendant upon the usual 
monthly Sabbath School concert.   The 
meeting was conducted by the'super- 
intendent in person, and "the openin°- 
song,   "We  are marchiug  on," was 
finely rendered by the choir.    The ex- 
ercises of the evening consisted in the 
muin  of recitations  by the scholars. 
The rccitafion, "Have courage to say 
no," was finely rendered  by Master 
James  Corney.    The  superintendent 
aptly referred to the mischievous do- 
ings he had witnessed some of the town 
boys engaged in the previous Sabbath, 
and that they should have had the cour- 
age to say lJNo" when they knew they 
were engaged in wrong-doinc.    UJJQ 

sects there," by Mary Clemenee, struck 
us as being quite appropriate in theso 
latter days of "close communion."   To 
our mind tlic finest and most effectively 
delivered recitation of the evening was 
one entitled ''Straight to me Father " 
by Annie Hamilton, spoken in a olear, 
mellow, distinct voice, pleasingly sing- 
ing the last verse, which added greatly 
to the effect.    A collection was then 
taken up for the benefit of, the new 
library, which was liberally responded 
to by the audience, 

Tire 

Seasa 
seeme 

1  ...«.  „ 

iijflttgiv 

dVfhl. 

 DOCK..- 

...SQUARB..- 

.BOSTON- 

'* •» eJo«llM!rI^*'s,,• at a IJ«rgaln.   Tbe 

^«Mri1n'ro
1
0?Sjn?

b0?t.,.??l;-W«S»'' "Rood order.   Appiy'to 

hthGW"BL*TOBAH»ra 
r»H!Sus Office. 82-tw 

NOTICK T» ScnscRiMBs-Havine 
d*oed ijnewjutthod of mailing our paper. 
Jf

ra»*:f« "he purpose Biolc'. PaTeat jftlFr* 
ilachmo oar^ubjeritjsrs.oan,a* «.. time, 
by "aftaninc the direction Inlifon their 
p»p*r, tell when their sulscriptioa expires 

r«^".l"r^i ^•""'P1' •■ »J»be) which 

h!4u^m'ti1f ""^"ipia" expires on 

rending "John Brown, SO Jprjf 74." shows 

1. -. ^*. B'ovrns Bubscriptipn cipircd 
Apnl 30.h, 1874. Oar gn&rra *lhe* 
have only to look at their lalel on the paper 
to know^owetJy how they 8tan4 on^Sur 
Books, fbe laWj in ftct, heirfg a wct'xlv re- 
ceipt fur what they have paid. 

/ 

Indian basket feat was injeed a myg- 
terylo all who saw its skilful exectt. 
tion, while the somersault in mid-afr 
by Hairy Hurdic was terrific euoutrh 
to make one's blood run cold. 

—The festival and eociable held* 
the vestry of the M. E. Church Z 
W ednesday evening proved an entire 

KCeT.i. t.,arie DU0,bcr of the mem! bers of the church and others were nr« 
sent. Supper was served up to alH 
most- acceptable style. * There wer2 
oysters and ice cream iu abundant' 
and all present seemed to enter intoX 
joyous spirit of the occasion.. Missel 
bherman and Stan]By varied tfco *™ 
ogs entertamgnent wiM, ^ ^. 

ings, which — were  highly   Hpnreeiat^ [I'M?" "* .winaon toe Proposed parade 
by  tho assemhled compariv '   T^.!/ •       rev,e»"> inasmuch  «3  jt   scemed 
f«'WJ^»l«l»^lltee,J;S " 
by so doing a good cause ia served 

n, R jyorcross, J.A. Walker, 
. S. Bollard, I#. A. Knowl- 

^Knowlton, G. L. Smith, 

Vnv TraihVvf|^ldwelV 
-3A meeting ofTSaf he Department 

was held on Thursday evening to con- 
sider the question as to a parade and 
review. Although notice had been 
given that such a review was to take 
place soon, and that arcaagements 
w**» being mathj! to thai eSet,yetU 
waf prewature, fcs^he d«pari|nent had 
oortAWfl action fh-th* inaWriind, 
consequently, no decision for or against 
a parade could have been iesched. At 
this meeting tho members were called 

0*fcof, pUti^rWUt. l^tlfcAove. 
inent, and after a full exchange of the 
^l^i"f Ul06e irWtn<* «WW»de- 
nflefl to abandon the proposed parade 

irtujossible to got the hearty co-opera 
tion of the entire members of 
partment. 

Mrs. Sumner's experience as a teacher- 
together with her knowledge of vocali 
nation, and her happy faculty for im- 
parting that knowledge to her class, 
render her a very efficient teacher. The 
first half of the evening will be devoted 
to the younger portion of the class, 
learning them to read music at si«hT 
and this exercise will be found wr 

IAU.   L 5 many cal,in8 themselves 
advanced singers, bot who, it is feared, 
would be troubled to read a pieced 
new immc f^ tUe ..Staod(l^ „ 
isfactorily    This is the  book to be 
used, and the elementary principles laid 
down in it are simple, easy, and pro- 
gressive.    The lost part of the evening 
will be given to the older singers, and 
« u they will tUso find such a class  of 
•nusic as will command their closest 
attention and study.    The class  will 
meetagfcin next Wednesday evening 
at 7 o'cocb, a, Caucus Hall, .**"!. 

^^.EeTlTa^ 
perfect  idea of the fbanhUon  of the 
tone, a. this >, one cf her specialities, 

many singers  who will   follow 

■''».    1 1    1. 

COORTS.—A case which has 
caused a good deal of discussion here- 
abouts has been decided the past week 
Last June Renl Jones was conn'ctod 
in Justice Dnell's court on a complaint 
Tor drunkenness, and ordered to pay a 
fine and costs, amounting to «805 
winch he refused'to do, and Conaable' 
Clapp started for Worcester jail witii 
him   Upon arriving at Leicester Jones 

rC*«o- f° Sa^,and SftTe t0 Clapp the $8.0o, and Clapp pajd it to   ! 

justice. the 

and 
eteaely   W 

the de-  tone will derive much benefit" iCS 
I method. 

Afterwards Jones sued Claim 
to recover back this money, claiming 
that an officer had no right to receive 
a fine and costs from n prisoner, but 
must deliver him nt tho jail. This 
case was tried before Justice Charles 
E. Jenks, at North Brookfleld, and de- 
cided against Jones. A. W. Curtis for 
Jones ; L. Hill for Clapp. 

It is an old time practice among the 
French, when one of their number is 
married, to invite all their friends to 
attend and give them a ealhhnmpion 
serenade A couple at Hillville were 
married last Monday, and tho nehrh- 
bors were invited to attend and seren- 
ade them Tuesday evening, but, by 
some mistake, tbey went Monday 
night with tin pans, kettles, hornl 
drums, bones, ami ererv conceivable 
noisy tb.ng. The father of the sirl 
was indignant, and next day had 
fifteen or the sercnaders arrested and 
token tteforo the courts at'WorcestDr. 
Eight were diselutrged, and sevea paid 
fines lor disturbing the peace. 

iz&tSZ 

■ 
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§»&$> jftcfefe*, *U 

The Temperance Crusade. 

n Kiu nsacn, 

I am on]y a journeyman printer. 
• And I work at the ate all the night, 
Tor onr paper comes satin the morals*. 

At the very Brat warning of light. 

IT* a wife, and Pre six smiH children, 
And a hone that b eosy, though small. 

Heaven know* how hard, through the winter, 
I hare worked to take oare of them all. 

In Hie height of tit women'* pjght Movement, 
1 thought of that ra»tter with pain, 

for I feared it* effect ea our woman. 
And I epoke on the subject to 'ane. 

But the pointed at anew to the children. 
(Fortune bless them i we had only four.) 

And ah* said, in the weartavt accents, 
"How can a poor woman do more!" 

UI hare never a moment lor Toting-, 
And t lack ail desire »o to do ; 

For, my dear, I am mere than contented 
To leave the law-making to yon." 

Bat to-day, when I cams to my dinner. 
All the children wen eat in the etrec), 

And within our lonely, cold cottage, 
Was no ghost of a morsel to eat. 

Bat the scene In the street told the story; 
Hear the fence, in the .sunlight cf noon. 

Surrounded by jap and old bottle*, 
.   My Augustus was keeping saloon— 

Sealing out •ease cold -tea to his brother, 
Who is second—my bright, roguish Jim; 

And low down en the pavement 
Kneeled our babies, engaged in a hymn. 

There were eight little eyes looking upward. 
As if in the most earnest prayer; 

13at Aitgustus still dealt out his brandy, 
awhile our Jimmy affected to swear. 

told her s<> to W o 
18  wort 

sweet  face, 
v little fortune to J«ck 

,fcgB»$*POk* »P »" last pledge, baby N el lie, 
"tipbad mans, we's ae teaV ponce eoosade;" 

"Take a drinkI" shoaled oat our Augustus, 
|| '•Tea shall have the best Uquor that's made." 

•'But," said Mary, our dear eldest daughter, 
And I listened like one stricken dumb, 

•'For the sake of your sweet little children. 
Throw sway all your brandy and* rum."  '' 

For the take of my sweet little ohildren, 
I have labored by night and by day; 

But not Ibr year takes, blessed darlings, 
Bsve I pat nun and brandy away 1 

Little Mary was holding a paper, 
'Twos a pledge gotten np by the four, 

And with pencil the sentence was printed^. 
"»~c do sears f* drfnl liclctr no mor»,'"> 

Oh! how full were my birdlings with wonder, 
As softy toward them 1 came. 

Asking Mary to give me the paper. 
And 1 signed to the pledge my own name. 

Closely gather around me, my darlings, 
For the hand of destruction is stayed ! 

Oh! what more will your mother accomplish 
In the wearying temp'rance crusade! 

mice 
Hope " 

'•I  dare  say wjiat yc 
all true eimimli,"J heaitltlie  mau   re- 
raaVkj "but « her* can I Hutj a gem of 
the   snuht   pati^ni?   Tlit-vYe   rather 
si'niflB now-a-date.,. 

"I tlkln't hear what answer my hti 
band made, for JHSI llif-n the door ne<>. 
which I had licea standing, and wJiich 
stood a little ajar, was pulled fride 

open, and I Walfeed into the place as 
though I hadn't heard a word. On 
seeing me fficy both laughed, but I 
dHfu'l appear to know northing of their 
conversation." 

"And is that all? asked Alice Paine. 
"Yes, and if you bare felt as I have 

many a time," repiietl Mrs. Hope, "you 
would know that it was  quite enough 
to  fill   my   heart   with   gladness.    At 
home my husband doesn't talk mutsh " 
she continued, "and  I used to fanjy 
thnt aH my slaving and trying to make 
him  and the children eomfortable, he 
wasn't satiefie.l,    But I know that  be 
is, and it makes me feel as if. I could 
do anything for my dear John and our 
little home." * 

'Well, if ever Iget a hnsband, Mrs. 
Hope, said Alice in u whisper, "I'll 
strive to deserve being..called behiud 
my back us Mr. Hope called yon.' 

In a abort time the two friends sep- 
arated. IJia Mlow workman t*bk 
John Hope's advice, ami without rela- 
ting particulars, or asserting thai*the 
Hopes had anything to do with what 
followed, "Harry" chose Alice Pal be I 
for n helpmate 

its acknowledgement of her kindness she 
fang very appropriat. 
ing else to do!" 

On the last day of her farlwell visit 
to Boston, as the writer was staking a 
friendly parting enll, the priam donna 
very warmly expressed, her admiration 
of Boston, whiefc city the considered 
her home when in America, aid said 

r that she hoped some day to return here 
' and  establish  an  opera house of her 

own, Where  she   ceuhi git-* oners for   BnttootH»aJtej^^k lewes. 
four months in th« ,•».»  «T ,^7 , Klegaat Sash Eibboas and lout won ,ns in tue j ear, tor lour nights styles and shades. 

^NSQUKCfiMEOT TO 1SJB PUBLIC, 

NEW FALL GOODS 
AT 

Weir, berg Bros. 
Dress sand Cloak Trimmings. 
latest Styles of Beaded Fringes, uimpe ami 

"¥*ab- bua , * 

Neckties in   new 

m the week.    "Then," she contTuu'ed, 
'I can  reside  in  Boston  during the 

winter, and  make  occasional concert 
tours throughout the country." • Alas 

JIKMUKIKS  OF klREPA.       *' 

Perhaps'n few personal recollections 
of the late MAdame1 P&repa Rosa, will 
not be without interest to the many 
thousands wilo cherish her memory, 
and who cannot realize that she aas 
forever passed avaf. 

Parepa's second series of concerts in 
America, were given in Boston.    Hap. 

that  the  artist's hopes could not bare 
been realized. ' 

During this interview, Pafepa san°- 
several songs, (Carl Rosa playing the 
accompanimentj I was rjot the only 
auditor, for the corridor of the fflel 
was crowded with servants. These 
songs had been set to^nusfe by her 
husband, who was too modest to -pub- 
lish them, thinking that the works did 
not possess sufficient merit. ''What 
would you do with the little man,'' she 
archly inquired, "if be mmld not fol- 
low good advice?" 

Her strong, unwavering devotion to 
her husband, and graceful deferenee to 
his wishes, were noticed by *U wh0 

were intimately acquainted wkh the 
happy pair. "What is the use of bar- 
ing a husband," she would ask, "if he 
is not to tell bis wife what to do, and 
then let her do just as she pleases?" 

She always desired to pet every child 
who came near her, and several times 
she almost frightened the mothers by 
pretending to carry away "U,o little 
darlings." 

She was generous-lienrted to a fault. 
SHe gave thousands of .^olhirs ih<;haritr 
without the; knowledge of the world, 
and uothing annoyed Tier more than to 
have her good deeds heralded. Many 
a .manager has  occasion to bless her 

Kid Gloves. 
A constantly increasins trade assures us that 

our steek or Kid Gloves cannot He equalled in the 
city, comprising Alexandra, trefonsse, Jouvine 
Garibaldi, and all other host makes. New styles 
and colors constantly added. 

A large assortment of Ladies' Fine Kid Gaunt- 

Moslery. 
Striped' Hoae "' M"too• I**"*!. Lined, and Fancy 

«.SWif1"V!!?1?' "f?".0' fleeced, and Fancy Btri pod, in all styles and sites. 
Merino Underwear of *u UaAs 'or Ladles, Gents, and Children. -»■.«, 

Fl^u1ne*&tinJ^, "*Wwl "d ^"roidered 
Infants' Cloaks, Dresses, Caps, and Bonnets. 

Worsted Goods. 
Best German Worsteds, Embroidered Slipper 

Patterns, Sofa Pillows, Cushions, Brackets, Otto- 
man Covers, and Carriage Robes. 

Corsets 

We hitltsisB ikamuution. 6f our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVE]. 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER & WRICK, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOBCEBTSB. 4l.«ms 

P. P. GLAZIER, ' 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
Wasjon* a urf Sleigh*, 

Mew and Secondhand Carriages. 

RIFAIBIXQ ezeeuted In the most workmanlike 
manner, at abort notloe. 

Main Street, North Brookfield, Mast- 
»r-am. 

m SPENCER, W"^ 
rpUJS HOTBl. under « S8' 
1   open for   'Mder aew SMa^ 

Kecept^^'^^Wyh^ 

Speneer 

A complete stock of best Freaeh German and 
Thomsons GMove-Flttmir Corsets. 

WltlNBERG   BROS., 
35i   MAIN' STREET, • 

Two Doors north Foster Street, Woroester, Mass. 
       .        , . , , »9-3m 

UB ftflf AMPI<E to Agents. Jiidls.'Cera- 
f JXIAIJ ^,l'">«'»n Naedlr-baoh, with Ciiro- 

(OLD HOtEfc) 

^^Uhe&endf.^| 

FALL   ST7Z-T_.ES 
OF 

TS, 

|A/n vlr At home, male or fiMnala. S3S per 
?• w f l\_ week, day or evening. Jf   ' 

'e aeiMi vwlunbl, 
•WDdabymaR nrest.   Ad 

week, day or evening. N« Caistl- 
r paek- 

.- «-oe.   Ad- 
dress with teu cent return stamp, M. Yooxo. 173 dress with ton cent 
Greenwich St., M. Y, 

PMk»g.<rat, Sample Paoka-e pos*-paid,for 2Sc. 
Ctroulars Free. J. BKIDE. 7S7 Broadway. M.Y. 51 -4 

61-4w 

Merrimac fli 

You w 
CAI'Si at 

BP0AD\FAY. 
MYBRSI'DE. 
PRESENT AGE. 

> " 3ARTORIS. -' 
TWILIGHT. 

^IWCKA,\yAY, 
Iflind tieJ-leaiiing styles* of HATS'and 

JfrtriTI   JdhnPnuitooneof the briKhtest of 
V uuu   oor humorists Spring/It lit Rtrmb. 

TY_ ,,«_ The book has been demanded by a 
XT UUl 8 public clamor too general to be dis- 

fegarded.—jr. T. Trtbu*: 
KnnV *"■» u Shnkespeare or Baeon who 

JZ U*" "lW <" John Paul's new book— 
"Tktrt't magic in Ike well of itr'—H. T. Oraphic. 

Agwsitai Wasted) lor this, the best book it the 
aesson. Proipectus Free. Addnse • 
«-tw. COLt)isJIAN BOOK CO., Hartford, Cona. 

r Cor- FrIend ">« Memn^a.   ! 
BOSTON,     . 

CLEAN ROOMS, ~CLEAN 

GOOD JiOABD, AT BEASoZ 
RATBS, 

^Ogggtat to Railway D^ wd , 

O. W. STACKPOu,, 

tireen's 

_  memory,  jind  map/ fin   artist ' dates 
penlng into the music More irWe* the  access from her  encpuragement.    In 
lickets ivere being sold, one day,<sho  "*"■ de»th not only has music, but  hu- 
sat  nt  i he counter  looking over Jlio  m«nity, lost a friend 
latest publications, when a fall, cntfnv- 
crous Yankee fronrilie backwoods,'ap- 
proached thetickel seller, and inquired ,■ 

"Do vott sell, them air Peripper tick- 
ets here?" 

A Husband's Confession. 

"Really. Mrs, Hope," exclaimed a 
maiden friend to the Wife of a Journey- 
man, "I can't make you out at all. 
Ever since I've come into your house, 
you ve smiled and bsnghed and bustled 
about as though some stingy old rela- 
tive bad died and left you a lot of 
money.   Is it so ?" 

"No, Alice, it isn't; but I'm in good 
spirits for all that," and the happy 
wife smiled again. 

"Then what's put ycu into such an 
enviable humnor?" 

"Well, I don't think I ought to tell 
yon.    So far, it's a secret." 

This rebuff only increased Alice 
Paine s desire to be enlightened, so 
Jbe persevered 'till her friend, Mrs. 
Hope, promised to satisfy her curiosity. 

"Tie other day," l>egan the wife, "I 
had to take John's dinner to the office ; 
and you know it's one of those queer 
old buildings with a good many odd 
inns and oats about it." 

"Yes, yea, I know that, Mrs. Hope," 
said Alice, impatiently; "but do be 
quick and tell me the rest." 

"And quite by accident I overheard 
my husband make a confession to one 
of the other workmen." 

"The   wisest   thing   you can   do 
Harry," J  heard John say, "is to get 
acquainted  with a healthy, sensible, 
industrious young  woman, and  marry 
her.   I was aa poor and miserable and 
as lost like as a young fellow could  be 
before I got my little gem of a wife, 
often without a sixpence when pay-day 
came, and couldn't tell how the money 
slipped through my fingers.   Like you, 
I went in for pleasure and enjoyment, 
but I never remember to have felt the 
better for it afterwards,    In  fact, you 
may take my word for it, Harry, that 
most of that sort of a thing is a humbug 
and  selfishness.    At least I found it 
so, and it's a wonder you haven't be- 
fore now.    Talk about turning over  a 
Jresh  leaf, keeping steady  and saving 
up—the only way to do that Harry, is 
to get a good, active wife, and love her 
with all you,- might as I do.   Though 
poor and plain, I am never ashamed to 
bring anybody into my little cot, be- 
cause I know it's always clean and or- 
derly.   Then there is the children— 
Ood  bless them—how they warm  a 
man's  heart after a long day's work 1 
And  how cheerfully and quietly their 
mother manages to keep things straight 
and cuts about like just what she is— 
one  of the best of wives, and a.real 
workman's friend.     Get a helpmate, 
Harry, and depend upon it, if she's one 
of the proper sort, yon will soon be  a 
better, a richer, and  a happier man 
You may think I'm speaking too warm- 
ly upon the subject, bat I assure you, 
I feel more than 1 can put into words. 
Good  wives are our best and noblest 
reformers, Harry, and though I never 

We do," was the reply.1 

Does she sing by enr or by note ?" 
was the next questio"n, but all further 
conversation was drowned irr laughter, 
in which the great primu donna most 
heartily joined. 

Upon one occasion when she was to 
sing in  a New  Kngland  city, a few 
miles  from  Boston,  the crowd nt the 
ticket oflice-iwhich  was in a   small 
musk  slore—was  so large that every 
pane of glass in the counter was broken. 
The poor skopkeeper was in a state  of 
terrible anxiety, and feared he should 
lose his entire stock, when a large dig- 
nified  lady walked into the store, anil] 
seeing the condition of affairs, restored 
harmony  by telling the shopman that 
she would see that he should suffer no 
loss, and by her very presence quieting 
the entire assemblage.    It was Parepa! 

At the first jubilee held in Boston, 
this great singer was one of the  prin- 
cipal features, as is well known.    After 
one of the couoeits, at which she  had 
held the audience  of flay   thousand 
people spell-bound with her grand  in- 
terpretation of "Let tho Bright Sera- 
phim." she  was  congratulated   by  a 
tnend  upon her    wondrous   singing. 
"Not to me does the praise belong." 
modestly and.sincerely replied the  ar- 
tist, "but to my Maker who gave me 
the talent I possess." 

Her constant good nature was one 
of her inheritages, and she had the 
happy faculty, through her strong mag- 
netism, of producing harmony from 
discord. On oue occasion a pompous 
and troublesome artist refused to per- 
form a pleee because "it was placed too 
near the beginning of a programme." 
"Never mind," said Parepa, "I will 
change places with him," which she did, 
receiving immense applause, and she 
never found that artist troublesome 
again, for he saw and appreciated her 
disposition to yield a little for the gen 
eral good. 

She pronounced the Boston Handal 
and Haydn society the best choral or- 
ganization in America, and she as- 
sured the writer that she took greater 
pleasure in singing with that body than 
with any other. She regarded the 
members, almost oue thousand in num- 
ber, almost as personal friends. One 
day, at rehenisal, she inquired why a 
temporary flight of stairs were placed 
in front of the stage. "They are ex- 
pressly for your use," was the  answer. 
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Fall AnmimeeiBent. 

Man's. sinvitektteSjionw our 
IIU>M a extensive  preparations   lor 

the FALL WADE,™ 
Kcau y-nirtdc 

Clothing. 

this 
._>aat 

we hare enured every a<l- 
vnntase incident totheloa"- 
coatinued depression of the 
markets, and can show the 
best Una of goods—«/ out 
own manufacture—ev#r of. 
Aired for the same money 
since the "good old times 
before the War." 

Oar stock has been made 
np during the past season 
uuder our own personal su. 
perrision, and we can jruar 
antee the latest styles, relia- 
We goods and workmanship, 
a ooraplete assortment or all 
grades, and the LOWEST 
PRICES IN THE CUT. 

TJaomas Hf. Hall's 
122 FKO.NT ST., 

( Opposite Waverl$' kouse.) 
Ask for the "AROENT CUFF." and the "NEW 

CREMONA COLLAR >'(twenty-ave)i»ets per box, fire boxes for »1.00.' 
nna'JirSe i? 2^"""lSr S°ods-SHfBTS »nd DRAWERS for Wots each. 43 

L. M. GREEN, 
Late of ilrm or BUSH &'CO., has purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Pleasant street, 
whore may be found a fnU nnd complete Stook 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stock of BOOTS anil IIEBBS, 
■wL". V.l'e\fM Wqtors for medical purposes. 
Special attention glyon to the oomiwundin- of 
nhysioiaus' prescriptions. ■»-»-•» 

ZVo. 1 PleiMaiil Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 
  WOBCESTEB 433m 

K  AGENTS   TVAJVTEB 

KTW^TELLITAU 
D/Mn.1 

jw* tit* 
wodttcttai 

one.    MtnUen  in » I 

wsat ants awxtruMr 
wc .ill null O.tat, 

boar 

'*JzgFm'*** *>»«»»/ "5 
'££*   iiowiU*weana-end 

ore the Beet Made.   The 
Touch Elastic, the tone 

Powerful, Pure and Even, through   the  Entire 

Waters' Hew Scale Pianos. 
8QUWE and MIGHT, 
Potosrfulu Pure and E 
Semle, yet mellow and $wtkt. ■■ 

cannot be Excelled m Tone er Beauty ; they Defy 
taTdnlT,^ Jh' C°™f"> Stop i.'o'rJe Iml tation of the Human Voice. 

Warranted for Six   Yean.   Price,   Extremelu 
^1tl?

Ttt"K V PSrt Ca,k- ""> Balance in Monthly Payment,. Second-Band Inetrumente at 
great bargain,. Agent* Wanted. A liberal die- 
count to Teacher,, Minuter,, Churchet, School, 
Lodge,, etc.   lliuttrated Catalogue, mailed. 

RI-S-     ,=SPKACi3 WA'fEES ot BOW. SMw,.    481 BaoAuwAr,N.Y.   P.O. Box3567. 

HUBBARDSTON, JU& 
en^fcr,   PKRICANEST and I& 

8plendid BAWCB BALE. 
Fartlesacoonimodateaa'tshortaolUe, ' 
IMy        Wm. M. GREEN, p,, 

Spencer fc 
_ LAUNDRY WORK 

at^^i^I^?-^'^ 

WANTeb,' FAMILY WASHING, 
Family Washings done at 60 tod 7s «.„J regular customers, ■">'•'«'/» ««( 

WB OBABASTEE SATISFA0I1|)», 

"' WHiLTAllai 

HAVE TOU mm 

Bflv't Parents and Guardians are 
*»WJ ■ specially Invited   to   look 

&„.,,. .22 our Boys' and Child- 
I 111 If IrPn«   ron " Depertmont—a epecial- 1/slssUlCaIB tywith «.-hefore selectini 

„.    .. . <™UU" 'or *>ho01 «■ Sunday 
Clothing. 

Fiatfmiom 
Cloths. 

« 

Our Co-inters an stocked 
with the best grade* and 
styles of both the Home and 
Foreign Market., special at- 
tractions   In    stylish    Fsll 

With a foil complement of 
experienced workmen, we 
«■■ Pjf«*» witUBwstiau in 
style, St, and promptness. 

Our price, will tatiefy. 
Leave yenr orders early, 

and avol/the rash. '' 

J. L. AINSWOETH, 
DEALER IN 

L ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE, 

BROOKFXBI.D, MASS. 

«- Parties having Real Estate" for sale will 
consult their intorestoy conferring with me! 

Persons wishing to purohaae improved farms or 
£T5vI,)to. WW fl,,?1»*0<'d opportunity lnrhT,\Z 
to advantage, as I have on hand from lSOtoioo 
Farms from which they may select.        su47 2nT 

(i f" IIIS' J'T1"? iS."**A moiw than UCUW usual attention to this de. 

FaShiOnablft ^0°;"»»,"*o^esl're*.tyiw," 

Kurnishinir '»«°"^^»Veiovea"»;': 
n* S2& SS» JM53SS 

Goods. 
«ents' Fine and our Favorite 
Shirts. 

Thsi Uteali neveltUa wH| 
be added as last as shay ap- 
pear in the markets. 

Chas, W. Russell, 
MACHI1VIST, 

Wolcott Hills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 
HJP&kutm *• light Maehlne Jobbing.  Steam 

Engines, Bewlng Kaehiiw, anas, Pistols, 4™ 
-        repaired nod pat In order. 45 

•ear     ,      „ ABB Y011 

Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated? 
Jhri 70* M Limgui.l that any exertion requires 
more of an enort than you feel capable or making! 

"rfce"" try Jurubebn, tho wonderful tonic 
and iuvteorator, which aots so bonoilcielly on 
Wwseomtrve orjms as to impart vigor tc all the 

,Jt„'"noaifoholle, appetlaer, which stimulates 
tor a short tlmo, only to let the sufferer fall to a 
lowor depth of misery, but it Is a vegetable tonic. 
acting directly on tho liver and spleen. 
.•.j SSH'TSP" ^he Bow«l». quiets the norves, 
and glvos suoh a healthy tono to ths whole srstoui 
as to soon make the Invalid feol like a new person 

aetensed by great gentleness; tho patient expo. 
™,™,™ .'""den change, no marked results, out 
gradually bis troubles 

"Fold their tents, like the Arabs, 
_.      . And silently steal away." 
I nis is no new and untried discovery, but has 

been long used with wonderful remedial resulu 
IRS    , Kf""—*?" °y *"• highest medical autbori! 
known''     ""*    po"8r'tal 'oole luld   "Iterative 

Ask yonr drui 
For sale by G 

SUMMEf 

Am 

APOTHECARr, 
Main Street 

SPENUEB, UW 

By PBESCBIPTIOSS CABEroxtr Pimul 

SA.LOOIT 

FISH MAROl 
X E. BBMIS. ■  ■ PEOP 

SPIHCEB, 

E. BBMIS, - 
WALL ST. 

gist for it. 
SJ. p GOODWIN & CO., 

SMw 
Boston. 

Popular Priees 

hhe qaickljr and siniliugly answered : 
"I declare I won't sing unless I can 
come in with tlf rest of thegirh." 

On one occasion of a benefit to Mr, 
Lothian of the Boston tlieater, a few 
seasons siuce, Miss Melilig was pre- 
Tented from appealing, and Parepa, 
(who was sitting in a private box, en- 
joying the performances of Lolta,whom 
she greatly admired personally and 
professionally.) hearing of the fact, 
and not wishing the beneficiary or ao- 
niencc to be disappointed, asked per- 
mission to replace the absent artiat, 
and amid the greatest applause, the 
appeared in walking dress and hat, 
and  when  the audience had testified 

MR. EUGKKB B, 
Sanderson, North B; 
oar Store. 

Ree»ectfaHly, 

1111 mm ca, 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

408 A. 412 Main St. 
First National Bank Building, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

ANOTHERCHANCfi 
Fifth and Last Gift Concert 

IN AID OF TUB    „, 

Public   Library 
Kentucky, 

POiTPONBD TO 

November SO, 

DBAwmo CERTAIN 

LIST OF 
One Grand Cash Gift  
One Grand Cash Gift  
One Grand Cash Gift  
One Grand Cash Gift........... 
One Grand Cash Gift  

» Cash Gilts, •20,000 each.. 
10 Cash Girts,   14,000 each.. 
15 Cash Gifts,   ■■ 
20 Cash Gifts, 
29 Cash Gifts, 
30 Cash Gilts, 
SOCashfflftsi 

100 Cash Gilts, 
340 Cash Gifts, 
an Cash Gifts, 

10,000 Cash Gifts, 

Grand Total 80,600 Gifts, all eash... 
PEX0K OK TICKETS 

Whole Tickets  
Halves „ ".""' 
Tenth, or each Coupon [))' 
II Whole Tickets far. .'.'.'.' 
MHairTfeketafei' t '."'"' 

WINTFI1 Aolc«fTa lor the -Lir. aso 
HH^'r0 ^PtOBATIOiti o» lln. Liviso- 
,uTt^ LC,TP ?"• ""'SS'le. » fresh book. Price 
SP'JSr,*0 '.h" tlu""- Address B. B. Publisher, Boston, Mass. KU8SKLL, 

4MW 
• For 

COUGHS WLD8, HOARSENESS, 
AXD AIX THTBOAT OISKA8KS. 

WELLS' CARBoTTc TABLETS. 
PUT UP ONLT IN HMJK BOXKS. 

A|wI?,nP J\ND    SURE    "EMEDY Bold by Dgwjsta. 4%^w 

C'lgars and Tobaooo. Frnlt, CoBfetttonnr, i 
Cream, S01I.1 Water, *c, *c. ' 

ST »P«hil attentioa given to fsrsiait. 
Creani for Partios, Festivals. Ac IeeCmnft 
for those who make it themselves. 

PI8H M4RKKT. 
Salt, Dried and Smoked Fish, Oysural, 

and Fresh Fish. 
„ A team will visit customers on Thsndijia] 
Fridays. Speneer, Hay «in] 

GE0. C. SHEPARD «« 

POSTPONEMENTS 
IMPOSSIBLE. 

--$20™ 
Will bny a First Mortgage Premium Bond of the 

».Y. Indastrial Exhibition Co. 
Authorised by the Legist.turo of the State of N.T. 
Sd Premlntn Drawing vsRe** 1 . o-,.' 
3d S.H.. DratwliV"*' ?f$- 4

7' }***■ 
EVKRY BOHDwIll be Redeemed with a PremV 

nm. as an equivalent for Interest. 
CAPITAL   PREMIUM,   $IOOOOO 

Address for Bonds and tall inlbrmatlon, 
Morg«nthau, Kruno A. Co., 

ritssuuial Aiieiit.,83 PARK ROW.   NY 
 p. O. Omwer 30 49-6w. 

vVhill.rd'. 
BOUTHBBIOai, 1 

Desleais 
Allopathic,   - 

Botanloand PstsslH 
Cheiniosls, Ac    all 
assortment of TraMil 
porters, Shoulder Brua,* 
Ear Goods, As., I 

Physicians' prescriptions carefully ( 
and orders answered with esre and « 

The public will and our stoek of Msdls 
plete, warranted gennlneand of tsebes«| 

Confectionery, Cigars, Nats sodToilstl 
speeialty. 

Liniment of Iodide of Ammonia 
is considered to be one ol the jrreatest dlsoovnrl.. 

;»ranteed. -Win. S 
j^Li.iaaniOir IODIDE OS" AHW 
60«. and •! a bottie.    Dei 
LINIMENT 

*2,500,000 

.. ISO 00 
. 2500 

600 
.600 00 
■ 1,000 00 

For Tickets or information. Address 
THO. B. BRAMXBTTE, 

»_v1^..A*"»*»"!4M"'»E»r. 
PaWk Library Building, LonlsvOle, Ky. 

Or THO   H   HAYS At CO., 
•©• ItMlSst, »»w Ywt*. 

Tie MASOJ\ k umim 

reeentimpr«^?&W; Ending new stylM wlS 

the country.- F?HTpafrfea? S.'So"' *" P»rt "»* 

The People's Bye 
—AND— 

» O^tfafflfw 
BED to ordsri also, «"f 
ry work done in the miM 
han at any other nWe. f 

...a stores of B. H. Blslr « , 
field; Duncan ADelvy,NorthBrooU«l*» 
Brookleld; George Forbes, Best BrooMJEf 
Prouty A Co., Spenoeri Thurston, telesi»«l! 
Conant, Cherry Valley.       , 

Carpets Cleaned, Renovated, and •J™' 
without injury to colors by the new si" 

JAMES SUTCLIFFK,Presrie»J 
No. io Pefri*,*" 

21-ly 

's Lirer nils. 

^uLgfroSlnictlvity of that organ. 

h's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

,sh's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

ush's Liver  Pills 
cs Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

lush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

sh's Liver Pills 
Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If yea would have 

CLEAR HEA&^POR BtreiNiiss, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER  PILLS. 
KIV try one box, and yon will never be without 
«   FORfY Pills in a hoi for 25 cents. 1. WMii*"*  W4lT BUSH, Proprietor. 

ilJSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
SO FRONT ST., 

iRCEBTBR,    MASS., W 

loldbr 

General Agents, 
potheoaries and Dealers generally, 

G. BLAKE, 
over » years experience la themannfso- 
»le i»d repair ef WATCHES, comes before 
Mio and offers his sorvioos as. a first class 

MATCHMAKER. 
I sin a choice steek of 

fatekes & Jewelry, 
Leeted with great care, and  paid for, eash in 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
d goods guaranteed as represented. 

SE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-W0BK 
S0UCITED. 

I PBBS0NAL attention to same. 

Collector's Sale. 
I WILL OFFER FOB SALR, by public snetien, 

at the offlee ot Lather Hill, in Speneer, 

On Saturday. 31st of October, 1874, 
at Ten o'elook, A.M., 

a certain PARK situated in the north-easterly part 
or Spencer, containing about 340 acres, formerly 
owned by Michael Collies, and now owned by 
Linns Child. 

The sale is for the purpose of collecting the 
taxes assessed on said real estate by the town of 
Spencer tor the year 1878—which amount to isl- 
and the expenses of sale. 

NATHAN JIBRSEY, 
• Collector. 

Spencer, Oct. 9,1871. 60 

Sheriff's Sale. 

415 IJEMEMBEB 
Be sue and see the 

415 

COMMONWEALTH   OF   MASSACHUSETTS, 
Wonca*rm, ss., October 1st. a.D. 1874 By 

virtue of an evocation which issued on a judgment 
in favor of Itoxanna Forbes of BreokBeid, in the 
County of Worcester, executrix of the last Will 
and Testament of George Forbes, late of Brook- 
field, In said county, deceased, against- Jerome IS. 
Fitts and Allen Adams, copartners, doing business 
under the firm name of Fitts A Adams, both of 
said Brookfield, before the Central District Court 
of Woroester, in said oouaty, on the second day of 
September, a.n. 1874. I have taken all the right in 
equity that the said Allen Adams had nn the 
fifteenth day of May, A.D. 1874. the day when the 
same was attached on mesne process, or now ha* 
to redeem certain mortgaged real estate situated 
in the south part of said Brookfleld, and the same 
that Is described in a mortga; 
the said Allan Adams to Jos., 
in tiie Registry of Deeds for said eounty, hook 918, 
page 34; and on the 

Fourteenth day of November next, 
at Tea of the olock In the foreneen, 

QBE A T AMERWAM 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
415 Main st. Worcester, Mass. 

The most elegant and spacions Boot and Shoe 
Store in the city, having one of the largest and 
best assortments of 

GENTS, LADIES* AND CHILDREN'S 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

In the state, at prlees 3s per coot, lower than the 
lowest. 

The difference In my prices and that of others 

FARM AND GARDEN. 

will pay you well the expense of coming to the 
ty. My goods are all marked in plain figures, 
id obliging clerks ready to show them. 

eity. 
am 

i mortgage deed thereof from 
Joseph Adams, recorded 

aid 

at the office of George S. Duell, Esq., No. 11 Town 
Hall Building, In said Brookfield, I shall oflavfer 

>le, by public auction, to the highest bidder, said 
ri£ht in equity at redemption 

Terms, eash. 
II. K. CAFsftt, 

eu-Sw Deaoty-Ss-eill. 

""No more work taken than ean be done with 
mptue&s. 

| Store with 

»rlg.e. lB»o,-c«7-y-or «*> Oo- 
{Opposite Common) Worcester, Maes. 

formerly with American Watch Co., and late of 
1 the firm of Blake A Robinson. 

AXXRICAH WATCH TACT6KT,» 
Waltham, Ang. 26th, 1872,    ) 

[The undersigned have appointed Mr. Ira O. 
take their selling agent for the city and viein- 

ly of Woroester. 
R. E. BOBBINS, Treasurer. 

S-4t 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
BT virtue of the power and authority contain- 

ed in a certain Mortgage Deed given by 
tieorge stoddard of North Brookfield, in the 
County of Worcester «nd Commonwealth of Massa- 
chusetts, to James B. Richardson or Lowell, In, 
the Connty of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
aforesaid, dated on the Fourth day of January, In 
the year of our Lord one thousand ei«ht hundred 
and seventy-three, and recorded in the Registry 
of Deeds for said County of Worcester, book 890, 
page 204; and in consequence of the breach of the 
condition, and default in the performance of the 
same, will be sold at public auction, 

On Thursday, the  Twenty-ninth 
day of October, A.D. 1874, 

At 18 o'elook, Noon, 

upon tba premises in said Mortgage Deed de- 
scribed. 

All and singular the premises conveyed by said 
Mortgage Deed namely: A certain tract or Land 
(or house, lot No. 2), situate in the Village or said 
North Brookfield.and on the easterly side at North 
Main Street, and Lot No, 2 on the Barston place, so- 
called, with all the Buildings thereon standing, 
bounded and described as follows, viz i Beginning 
at the north-west corner, by land of Joseph Snow: 
thence easterly, by land of said I. Snow, lay-five 
and a hall {eat, to other land of said Stoddard (or 
lot No. 3); thence southerly, bv lot No. I, fifty-five 
and a half feet, to a street given for the use of said 

WILLIAM  WADE, 
4f5 PROPRIETOR. }4 415 

J.  P. Weixler, Jr., 
jewellers and Watchmakers.   ■ 

I keep a Large Assortment or Amerieon   and 
Foreign 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AND CLACKS. 
which we will show with pleasure and sell at the 
Lowest Prloes. 

SPECTACLES 
ot all kind* fitted after a oareM examination ol 
the eyme, by an experienced optician.   . 

MILKING TUBES constantly on hud. 
333 MAIN BTBBBT, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

W. H. Willard, 

[ERCHANf TAILOR, 
CHAMBEH8 IN PIPER BLOCK, 

1419 Main Street, Worcester. 
I A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 
IVoolons always en bond at satisfactory prices. 
i Shirts Cut to Measure. 

4«-ly 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
|n all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 

Ifldlng Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 
Iron work, Ac, 

Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B, A A. R. 
- Depot, W.rcewter., Mas.. 17v 

lotsj thence westerly, by .aid street, fifty-five foet 
seven inches, to land ef N. Wellington (or Lot No. 
I);   thence northerly, by said Wellington land. 
sixty-one and a half feet, to the first-mentioned 
ooruer. 

' JAMES B. RICHARDSON, 
*S-S" MORTOSQEE 

Isorenzo Bemis, 
DEALER   IX 

ROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Floor and firain, Hardware, 
NAILS, CLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND  LEADS. 

Crockery Ware of all Styles. 

MAJTlt STKKET, 

1PENCER, - MASS. 

Every description of Ladies 
ments OOLO:  
and REPAIRED to ordsri also, *vsrf ■ 
tlon of Laundry work done in the »«"";* 
and cheaper than at any other phnje, W 
he left at the stores of B. H. BtohrWI 

HI 
WM. C. BAR* 

DEALER l-'i 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEffHtB 
VEB k SILVER-PLATED WA 

CUTLERY, WALLETS. 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
SPORTING APPARATUS. 

GENEBAL FANCT < 
—Ann- - 

Musical InstroBO 
SooTHWinei, ME* 

A LECTURE 
To Tonne  »»X©xi,. 

"< PaWltAed in a Sealed Envelope. Price ,im ef. 

IhHinS tftgfiifl Weakness, or SpeSnatorrlxea, 
KS^frJ^Ahegp, Involuntary Emissions 
lu s?art2L.Nerroa",,D,Dlli'J'- »nd Impediments 

ndFlta^i!2?*rtl/i».r'*n,llm,,Uon. *P»epsy, 
ly BflBfrnT^r^i£t,T,,c*1 Ineapneity, Ac- 

Itbe^Kaok^*^*^' **•*■• "'hor of 

rtfeff^W*'**1 ««"»-, m this admirable 
mSSL'SSfl prOT*» from '»• <»"» experience 
Ietrlctn.ii. ^Lcon?<lnBnc«,of Self-Abuse may be 
ieutd^iH."10™ """eat medicine, and with- 
i"»nImeni^Snl.,u^slo*i■0Pe^ationl,• b«»?1«. »- lor i7T?.t™wore°rdiafs, pointing out a mode 

everv sufrL"no" cortal" 9" effectual, by which 
ibsT mJJmi D

K
0,m»'«er what his coaditlon mar 

|»dieaTiy. m hinuKV  °h«P>r.  privately, and 

lAnd^hSian1*?'"8 W"'pr0™ * boon *° tnoa"n(1» 
By- jfty.WJ. •? » Pl«ln envelope, to any ad- 
"•'•ffips. P   *f  "'x oent*' or two I»»t«*» 

Address the Publishers, 

PHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
«7 Bowery. New York. 

Post Office Box, 4586 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
BY virtue of the power and authority con- 

tained in a certain Mortgage Deed given 
by Joseph Allnrie of North Itrookllelil, in the 
County of Worcester ond Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, to James B. Iticunrdson, of 
Lowell, in the County or Middlesex and Com- 
monwealth aforesaid, dated the fourth day of 
January, A.D. 1873, and recorded in the Registry 
of Deeds for the County of Woroester, book 8M0, 
page 209, and in consequence of the breach of 
the condition of said mortgage, and default in 
the performance of the some, will be sold nt 
eiblic auction,  upon the   premises In said 

ortgoge Deed described, 

On Thureday, the Twenty-ninth 
day of October, A.D. 1874, 

At S o'clock in the Afternoon, 

All nnd singular tho premises conveyed by 
said Mortgage Deed, namely: A oertain tract 
ot I/ttnd with Buildings thereon, situated in 
said North Brookliold, on North Main street, 
so called, nnd on the easterly aide of said 
street, and Lot, numbered 8, situate on the 
Barston Place, so called, lately owned and sur- 
veyed by Georgo Stoddard, and described as 
follows, viz.: Beginning on the northeast cor- 
ner thereof, on a street given by the said 
Ueor«e Stoddard for the use of said lots: 
thence southerly, by land of P. O'Brien to land 
of S. H. Skerry, forty-three feet; thence, west- 
crly by the land of S. H. Skerry aforesaid, to 
land Of said George Stoddafd, flfty-nve and 
one-half feet; thence northerly, by the 'land of 
eald .stoddard forty-three feet to the street 
aforesaid; thence easterly,byeaid street, flfty- 
flve and seven- twelfths feet to the point of 
beginning. *__!_- 

JAMOB B. BICHARDSON, 
***W MORTGAOBE. 

Sewing    Mnwihiiio, 
Easy to  operate.   Simple in 

and easily adapted to any kind ol 
Easy to learn 

construction, an 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years ean use it easilr and wal 
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments) 
give thorough instructions, and warrantee satfc 
faction in all cases. Also on hand different kind 
of inaobines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Pianos and Organs, 
379 

MAIN ST. «jy 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Stunner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
P I AN   O   S, 

W3£S   W.   DOAME, 
,,_ W0EC*rTTn~Tj0WrrY 

[FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town Boose Building,' 

|*->. 0.e.,Chwrfto^rf^^1,^IJ,- 

|u.%,u"n?j.E*UU bo,*ht "d »W I" —T P«>t of 

FEANKLIN SQUARE, 

550 Main Street, opp.  South bridge Street. 

Although parties in Woroester advertise to sell 
Trunks so low that they cannot pay oarting, but 
deliver tuem on their backs, we, the manufac- 
turers, can deliver them at your residence In 
shape, and sell them to yon at less prices than the 
retail dealer, thus allowing you the 

RETAILER'S PROFIT. 

Of eiurse you will perceive the advantage of pur- 
chasing direct from the manufacturer at 

,   WHOLESALE PUICES. 

Call at the large Trunk Manufactory, Franklin 
Square, and be convinced or the truth ol our state- 
ment. We will guarantee you satisfaction In .tyle 
of goods in our line, ana more particularly In 
prices. }ou also have a lar better assortment 
to select from than at any retailers. All descrip- 
tions of 

TRUCKS 
FRO* FIFTY CENTS TO $100. 
Valises   and   Travelling   Bags 

IN NEIT DESIGNS, AND 

ALL GOODS FIRST CLASS AND 
WARRANTED. 

Trunk Stoek and Materials for Sale. 
fine) 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumen.s from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and priee that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Sejen   Octave Rosewood   Pianos from  SMO 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor,of the Worcester Count y Music School) 
376, Main S«., over Toft, Bliss A Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner 1n whion we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. ]. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, onr 
prices Ac, Ac. * T1S1 

PIAJVOS TUNED AND  REPAIRED. 

First Oraad 6.ift Concert. 
MONTPELIER 

Female Humane Association, 
AT  ALEXANDRIA,  VA 

NOVEMBER 23, 1874. 
• Ii« OF OIFTR    '       *"tf 

1 Grand Cash Gift «,....'. 
1 Grand Cash Gift........  
1 Grand Cash Gift.............. 

10 Cask Gifts, tlo,aio eaeh  
lSCash Gifts,    S.OOOeaeh  
MOtth Gifts,     l,0«0each....... 
iSS^*01"".      MOeaeJ,  

1.00OCash Gifts,       lOOeach  
1,000 Cash Girts, 50 each  

10,000 Cash Gifts,        so each  

12,178 Cash Gilts, amounting to  .»1,000,000 

Number of Tickets, 100,000. 
„ PRICE OF TICKBT8. 
Whole Tiekets 120 00 
"*'"»  10.00 
Quarters ss     500 
Kighthsor sach Coupoa     o so 
6} tiekets for..  lejjjo 

The Montpelier Female Humane Association 
chartered by the Legislature ol Virginia and the 
Oircuit Court of Orange Co., proposes, by a Grand 
Gifttoncrrt, to establish and endow a "Home mr 
the pid, Inflrm and Destitute Ladies of Virginia." 
at Monpelier, the former residence of Tresldent 
James Madison. 

GovmaKon'a OETIOE, RicHMoiin, July 3,1874. 
^....jf'i^iS* P1"*"" to say that I am well ac- 
?h

u*'nta* with *J***» majority of tins officers of 
the Montpelier Female Huraaae Association, who 
reside in the violnity of my home, and I attest 
thoir intelligence and their worth, and hlih re- 
putation as gentlemen, as well as the publhj can, 
Bdence, influence, and substantial means liberally 
represented among them. 

JAM^L. KEMPEU, Gov. Virglnis. 
Ar-KXArtDnu, Vs., July 8, 187*.—*  *   *   I com 

^"^ Ji1,em   "7 JWU ol honor   »»d inte»riiy" 
*SbU *      •      »'°   the ""Mence or the 

K W HUGHE8, V.8. Judge Ksst-n Dlst. of V*. 
Further references by permission:   His Kxenl 

Hn0yaI
ai.1.b<St^. W*«e* Bx-Governor of Va T   : lion. Bpbt, K. Wlthen. Uent-Gov. or Va. and ij' 

B.Senator elect; Senators and Members of Con-" 
gress from Va. v'"n 

Kemittanoes lor tickets may bo made bv cmr™ 
prepaid, post office money-ofder on WashbSton! D.C, or bv registered letter. "■•n'ngton. 

C^TXS&R'* ***»>»»*> *••■ »»»« tor 

Reliable r^.^fedHvtrywiS"""^;   result; 

Milton B. Wadleighj of Sutton, N. 
H., has raised this year 2&5 bushels 
ef handsome spring wheat on ten acres 
ef land, from which he, last year, har- 
vested 1100 bushels of potatoes and 
230 bushels of shelled corn. 

President Harris Lewis says be has 
fonnd as high as thirty per eent. of 
cream in the last pint of milk drawn 
from a cow, when the first pint from 
the some cow had only'nine and one- 
half per cent. 

Charcoal, pulverized and mixed with 
water, is now highly recommended as 
an agent for relieving cattle suffering 
from any derangement of the stomach, 
such as bloat or hoven, etc. This 

Id be remembered.    There is no 
Wot of its efficacy, if abundance of 

concurrent testimony can be retted on. 

At the recent State Fair, at Roches- 
ter, N. Y., Mr. J. Carter Brown, of 
East Greenwich, R. I., took the herd 
prize for Jerseys. He also took the 
following premiums : the first for 
Devon bufl, and the first for Devon 
cows over three years old; and for 
Jerseys, the first for one-year-old bull, 
the first for bull calf, the second for 
cows over three years old, and the first 
for heifer calf. This speaks well for 
New Kngland stock and breeders. 

ABSCBPITIES.—Frosted grass does 
not tend to dry up cows. Apple in 
moderate quantities have no such tend- 
ency, but, on the contrary, may be fed 
to. advantage—especially sweet apples. 
Potatoes are said to dry up cows also. 
Nothing is more absurd, for they are 
an eminently milk-producing food, and 
when small potatoes are not fed to pigs 
the cows ought to have them. Pump- 
kins are well known as excellent milk 
feed. The seeds, however, are diur- 
etic in this tendency, and very likely 
to reduce the quantity of the milk. 

We read, says the N. Y. Trt'&une, 
of one Ohio farm which several years 
since was wet, unproductive, and 
agueish. Twenty bushels of inferior 
corn to the acre, and from five to ten 
bushels of wheat, was all that could be 
raised. Sheep would die about as fast 
as they could be produced. Now it is 
underdrained with five miles of tile, 
and yields eighty bushels of good sound 
corn, and from twenty to forty bushels 
of superior wheat. On grass lands the 
difference in quantity is not great, but 
the quality hag been vastly improved. 
Chills and fever have disappeared, and 
sheep raising is profitable. So satis- 

;ory have been the results of tile 
ining on this estate that the owners 

intend to bury at least ten miles more 
Of "crockery." 

SAVE THB LEAVES.—There is no one 
thing that a farmer can save that is 
more valuable, considering its cost, 
than leaves. They can be made to 
subserve three purposes—as bedding I 
for cattle, and for this they nre unsur- 
passed, keeping the animal warm, and 
dry, and wearing much longer than 
straw ; as absorbents, holding 110 small 
portion of plant food which would 
usually be lost; and finally, furnishing 
themselves the best nutrition to a large 
number of plants, and particularly that 
class which is found in our kitchen and 
flower gardens. Now is the time to 
gather them. One of the best means 
is to fill huge bags, stowing them away 
iri some corner of the stable until they 
are needed. Another is to gather them 
into heaps, near the barn if they are to 
lie used there, or in the gardens, if 
they are to be converted directly into 
moulds, and then cover with a tbin 
layer of earth. 

STSTEM  IK   FARM   LABOR. — The 
amount of muscle  that can be saved 
by a little brain labor is wonderful. 
And yet the  science of doing every- 
thing  in   proper   season and place, in 
fact, properly, is something that agri- 
cultural papers or farming books can 
not   teach.     Experience,  calculation, 
and forethought are the mentors.    A 
month before a piece of machinery is 
to be used, a' glance at it will show 
where it is defective.   A rainy day, a 
spare hour, a chance to take it to town 
to be repaired without going on pur- 
pose.    These present themselves  to 
the intelligent farmer, and when the 
harvest is ripe, ot the corn ready for 
the cultivator, there will be no delay 
for the mending Of damaged machinery. 
There is no such weak laziness, or 
wicked waste of time and opportunity, 
as the man practices who never has 
time to do anything properly.    He 
goes to town with three  errands, and 
comes home with  only one  finished ; 
he  had no time  for the others.    He 
plows for fifty acres of corn, bu; has 
no time to get in but forty.   He plows 
with a dull plow, and chops With a 
duller axe, for lack of time to sharpen 
them.   All these are the lack of fore- 
thought and system.   A neglect to use 
the brain that God has  given him to 
shape, and direct, and save the muscle. 
An ox will do the work, but he can 
not plan it.   The horse is powerful, 
but he is controlled by his master, and 
Ms power utilized, j Man's labor is but 
brute strength, and  the  stronger the 
brain force  that  is brought to bear 
upon it, the more surely every stroke 
tells, and the more grand will bo the 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California Yln- 

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho rise 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR Brr- 
TSESf" Our answer is, that they remove the 
cause of disease, and the patient recovers his 
health. They are the great blood purifier and 
a life-giving principle, a perfect Renovator 
and Invigorator of the system. Never be- 
fore in the history of the world has a medicine 
been compounded possessing the remarkable 
Sualities of YIHBOAB BITTERS in healing the 

ick of every disease man is heir to. They are 
> gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, reliev- 
ing Congestion or Inflammation of the Liver 
and Visceral Organs, in Bilious Diseases. *. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr- 
■OAS BITTERS the most wonderful Invigor- 
»nt that ever sustained the sinking system. 

No Person ean take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long on- 
well, provided their bones are not destroyed 
by mineral poison or other means, and vital 
organs wasted beyond repair. 

For BiIions,Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which are so preva- 
lent iu the valleys of our great rivers through- 
out the United Statevthey have no equal. 

Fortify the hoar against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VIUCGAB BIT- 
TERS. No epidemic can take hold of a sys- 
tem thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight- 
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa- 
tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the It oath, 
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, In- 
flammation of the Lungs, Pain in the region 
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee of its 
merits than a lengthy advertisement. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 
eases, WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

»S R. H. MCDONALD A. GO., 
Draa-fiats and Gen. Agra., San Franoiico, California) 
and oor. of Waahiarton ana Charlton Sts.. N. Y 

■aid by »U Druggists aid Dealers. 

ALFRED BIBRILL 
Has Jut twraeht a Uoas STOCE or 

FURNITURE 
AM 

ABP1TINO 
in Great Variety, for the 

Flit TRAD& 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

J'or sate at Seduced Prices: 

Children's Carriages 
AND 

Perambnlators. 
All are requested to call and see tor 

themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth   nrookfield. 

April24, 1874. z*4aa 

W. C. Ckase k Ct, 
(Soooeasora to C. A. Gardner M Oo.) 

Daalers In all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and EngraTings, 
PICTURE-COBD, KNOBS A GLASS 

Special attention Riven to Framing Saidiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

*-7 
Ho. S Pleawant Street. 

£.   A.    TIIIE, 
aunrrACTtruB os> 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporations. Burn- 

ing Brands. Ae. 

Crcmphn't Stock, I'3Mechanic Street. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

FALL   TRADE 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manalaetarera and Wholesale Dealers la 

SIXIC1ZI fVSX 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

JferyiJMd't EullMteg,   f7f   Vmiom Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS.  " 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

oar Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly pure. 
These goods are sold In Spencer hv T A. raoorr 

A Co. 
H 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DKALEK   EC 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE. 

AND POCKET CUTLEBT, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
lass 

All  kinds  of   House   Fiirnishing 
goods. 

343   &  £47   MAIlf  STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

32ly 

Worcester   Dye   House. 
SO Southhridgc Street. 

Office, Jet. »l».Hain St., nearly »p,.oiile 
Central Strut. 

Idea CarUias, Kid a lores and Feather Cleansed 
in ths r -' 

Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods 01 
'ery descriptor 

.10 best style.   ] 
he«t Materials. Eip 

every description Cleansed; Dyad and Finished in 
the best style.   New and ira 

COTuXTStL^llSr OBD 

I AM now prepared to offer to tin pnblic a mod 
line of 

COOKING AND PARLOR 

T O V E S! 
Consisting in part ol the 

Good News Range, 

Praetical Workmen, 

FEARLESS, 
GENERAL. 
BISMARCK, 
ALDINE, 
PARLOR, 
COOK, 
ELDORADO. 

GEN. GRANT, 
GRAND UNION, 
BURDm, 
GAS BURNER, 
SUNNT CLIMB, 
BEAUTIFUL STAR 
HARVARD, 

FRANKLIN, Ac. *c. 

Tin Roofing, Pump and Lead-tripe 
Work, and General Jobbing, 

attended to at Short Police. 

Agent for the Dr. SICHOLS FURNACE. 

A. G. 

—«TC"„*S1... r'""™"1' r««*o»t nortmen, 
with every laeility necessary to seonre to natrons 
promptness and the vary beat style of work at the 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided 
Patronaje respsctfnlly solicited. f 

HENRY ADAMS. 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

MOKEl TO I.OAJi.'-On Diamonds, Watch- 
, "..-Jewelry, Pianos, Musical Instruments, 

Sewing Machines, and all kinds of mercbanMkw, 
by ths P*4™ °r cose. Business strksrlv conliiteu- 
tlal.   Correspondence solicited.   Enclose stamp. 

45 Green Street, Boston, Warn. 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFER8 
T»d dealers In a.l kinds of merican and For 

Jin Slat*. Our yard and Slate eon be aeon at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store, where we. ntend to keep constant! v 
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody in qual- 
ity and In price. Also Old Roots Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly asd neatly dene. 13 work warranted 
sOtortlxrt aiMrtisert to f*t,t Office Sum itf. 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCEHTIR, MASS. 

W. D. O'BRIEN. 
DFAIJBk IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON    AXD    GAM'AMZED 

FITTINGS 

OF AU KINDS, FOR STSAH, GAS AND  WiTEA 

Public Baitdthgs, Dwelling Houses, Stores, 
tories, and Green Mouses, warmed by high or 
pressure steam. 

No. SO Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 



ices? Sun. 

i* 

«*t of the road.     The  rest of the 

M?& *mounUn*   h7   e«imate,   to 
$93,f*K),000,   ,ho   Crania'company 

«., AU. ■   | *'" *»^"b»'e. b^Ule, ghiog y^Ij 

CHABIES P  MIHWI   M !!T1 °° ,the   rd*r t0   eTery *" **> p- ™^WM»«<W with the prow hera «d in Africa 
- Tlri«  beats aH  the offers  made y<,t; 

mp WBPAPBB DIOIMONST   = I •*" J ^""'fr' we "a moat favorably 
I MchBed toward ft', ftr nothing wonM 

SMWCKSUW*M. jaiDAr, OiroMa 23, 1874. 

ssfaKsSs^sa--& °fc i,frr
ater ptea8urethw ■*"•* 

=^ ,eteure ta*fc^» taken,(w™ u.. imc?™ a«,™tl,er ««• P»P« i» of wo African continent, to view be- 

^^^a1S^tJi^iWrre-WB,m^ fr°'B «>* world of care 
!?ga5^iM^^^^C!?v!Rg »°d trouble, a "Jive heathen" and" 

= | "bloody cannibal," and to solve for 
•urselves the matlvematicHl problem of 
bow it coats «87 to get one dollar in 

TOWJT IMPROVEMENTS 

Alttai* t*. paat maaati% ^p^ 
mth thou of preview yeifflh has ten 

one ofte* activity 1„ the building Une 

yet as we separately reca], to m|nd {. ' 
different buildings erected in Edition 

Several new and important roads 
have been, or are being, laid out m" 
town, which-we will more faUy de? 

scribe in our nextissue. 

UESCniPTION OF JOS1AH GREEN & CO.'S 

NEW SHOP. 

ii 1812 Josiali Gre#nf 6r., started 

places, we fe;rrLr^.r    r.    °°t8ndBho0 ~*«oryiD 
InlthotownofSpencer.afnHdescripfion 

To Our Readers. 

The Pubhsher and Proprietor of this currency  to  the field  of   mi38ion„rv 
journal deems it a dnty due its readers.' ^bor. niissionnry 
f I Till      llE ■        *__»■•-*_ 

t~~ 1    l«>  

A JUST TRIBUTE TO WOMEN. 
and also to explain   the position  of 
this  journal   on  political topics,   to 
refer to.the article which appeared in 
our last issne in regard to "Dawes and 
Reform." 

surprised  at   the   appearance   of   i 
article so directly opposite to our sen- 
timent* and  belle/.    tu elation, 
we   would  state that   our   managing 
editor, having had a touch of "politics 
on the brain," thought it would not be 
out »f glace to ropea* an old iUne w 

generally indulged in by the New York 
city press, and takirfg *ofc New York 
Sun as a  criterion, he wrote  up  an 
article on "Dawes and Seforra," em- 
bodying in   the  same  several  points 
which were made fcy that Jarful in a 

leading .artiele on Uie Into Worcester 
Convention.    He evidently made two 
mistakes;  first,  i„  taking   the NeW 
York Sun as an authority, when, on 
the contrary, it is well known that it 
does not hesitute to publish, as facts 
the most distant inferences ;   second' 
m thinking an article of the character 
Written would meet the 

In Air. Shorey's sermon last Sab- 
bath on behalf of morions, be pajd the 
following beautiful tribute to women. 
SnnftL-inr.     „ C    I.  * 

«o tills comparatively dull 
building throughout the country 
Spencer has more than beld her own 
and the sum total of bailding done' 
here this year cannot but be gratifying 

. to all our citizens. 

,^™t.WlWm n0Hce lhe oootshop 
ofD. A. Drury&Co..,ize,42x80; 
three stories in front, flve i, rear__ 
cost, probably, from $8000 to $10,000 

higher and higher. The 
comes to a 8torx V7e step off, and 
flndouitelves in-a large, weHI lifted 
room formed by the Mansard roof 
This room is designed as a storage 
room for empty cases, and is admir- 
ably adapted for the pnrpb-M. Here 
our attention was called to the fact I 
<b*t by glancing Over the base of a ' 
window we would find  that  the room 

cfiSi 
on   THE 

•iQj 

gp«6eri*4 YiciHtty. 

—E«pr-hangiags, borders, curtains, 
■conruons   for   porlotm,   mooldings, Iueeofi««on8 

■etc., in endless 
■prices, can 

good deal of satisfaction to knU    17   ,    , °     ^ & Ml de9criP,i<'»   W",<l0W We wo,,Id  fl"'>  that the room        ' 
in   this  comparatively   d a  T„**    ' "T ^. ^ Published in this  -- .«"  « exact level with the top of W/lAl 
h„iWi-„    •>.„„.._:    y    . "   yeftr   ,n  'aun,al' *"«! with the details of whinl,  the lull, which, as on- «.j. L„    VV "01 journal, and with the details of which 

the majority of our readers are fam 
iliar.,  Mr.  Green,   although   retired 
from business, and 82 years of age, is 
still hale and hearty, and takes more 
interest in business matters than many 
a younger man.   The, large business 
conducted by the Arm of Josiah Green 
& Co. has been carried on  by father 
and son sinco the year 1812 without. 

This was built to replace the nil T       7     •        '   "   ■     7*M 1812 wi,hou« 
bunied early inTheTX -^  »,™»0B- -««ta„tly increasing i„ 

Next ththwi magnitude, until th0 pressing iieces- 

Doubtlesa many of our readers were IJ*^ «-«tlM tribute to womeT f & Co., ke, 60°x7 tL^'t f T P* " ^ """'' ""^ bu9i- 
rprised  at   the   appearance   of    *S!**k™8 of home he said,  "I ought   front, four in rj/witb Sn^" I"    7,"? "^ them t0-ct the pres- 
U. so directly opposite to our*2 H to  Me tbat 8^  -ord  in this  This ^mug^J^^t"01-     nf** ^ C°mm0^ •*"*«. not to use that sacred word in this [This building is an "0^"^.™'"' 

connection, for a heathen has no J„8t village, cost $10 000 27™ \„ ^ 
concepuon of the fove and blessedness Uake

S U Tmore help^A^re 
of.home As it i, the exaltation of extended description will be Z ,1 
woma.n that makes borne, her crown (below.   ThM fiJhas cauL thebnild 

The new manufactory is 60 x 40 in 
size, three stories in height, with 
Mansard roof, affording another story 

the lull, which, as our readers are well 
aware, we are called on to ascend pre- 
vious to reaching the manufactory 

Ascending to the attic, which is at 
present used for storing away light 
Inmber, etc., we take a look out of 
the   rear gty;gI)t)  and  ape   ^^^ 

with the view spread before our gaze. 
In the distance can be plainly seen 
portions of Rutland, Paxton. Oakham,- 
and New Braintree, while the distant 
lulls apd forests lend additional en- 
chantment to the scene. 

Dispensing with the services of the 
elevator, we descend to the ground 
floor by way of the staircase, halt 
»or a moment to inquire as to bnsi 
ness,   find  that  it  h 

le&ab ftl( 

ONE PRICE 

variety, imd^at low 
be   found  at Albert   8. 

Brown's, No. 248 Main street, Wor- 
cester.   Give him a call. 
„W» inadvertantly stated in   our 

L4 week's issue that' Alfred Burrill of 
(ferih Brookfield, was selling carpet- 
Jug at price* ranging from & cents to 
11.60 per yard.    It should have read 
'rom $ cents to $1.60. 

—The headquarters in North Brook- 
jield for boots, shoes, and rubber goods, 
s at tb« store of J. H. Wetherell, who 
idvertises this week that he is deter- 
mined to furnish the public With goods 
n his line at prices to suit the times. 

• _B. E. & E. S. Chesley of North 
Brookfield, the new and popular dealers 
*i gents'furnishing goods and clothing, 

Ire meeting with great success in their 

h —Bead Ware* Pratt A ^e,-* 
Usemoi^in^o^as^^age. 

-Cold wfaSsRs'lirnl^i, and 
owners of horses will .soon be looking 
about for new horse blankets, carriage, 
an* bknfcet yob^r L.-^.- Has**, 
^Sii^hasgftitreet, Woroestir, has a 
s,PW*<ljWWiamactrVFhio|lJe aaxar. 
ttses in this issue. 

—Many persons are beginning to 
tlwnt oyer what? they shaH purobase 
tor gifts to relations or friends the 
coming holidays. There is nothing 
more acceptable or durable than solid 
silver ware. See new advertisement 
of Moulton & Pike. 
 ' -Hrt  : 

8e«- heaven 
Ydii   know, 

on earth In  home  life. 
friends,   that  from   the 

- it has been good so 
and an attic. The architect was &J4; that W Prospects for the 
WaUerM^ of ,h,s p,«e, the car-(™ZftW^ and glory i, best seen in the virtue.Jing east of their oW ThZlT^Tl l"*"" T" 0f'*hfa plaCe'tl,e °^ I ^ZZSJEE^*  b,u^8 

two tenements, and cost $1000. L, £ m^ ^^^\^£V^SSt ^Z^ 

Company The total cost of the bniWing, when  S   fM.   e"!8 °-f the geni^ manager 
*  finished, was nearly $10,000. T | rLO!". W^*6   »>»»«•«,   Josiab 

The   underground  room,"lr 

'Mil 

O, O. D. 

OF 

Oaothien 

ment is designed for, and will be used 
as a geneffl'^oragft ^m,    on one 

taetiq, to bring mo into the confidence 
- sentiments of 

the majority  of our readers  and be \ ^'""' W "'''"g m° int0 the ct 

cons&tent with the course of the paper        the ^^ Kfc °f "V Pe°pl 
heretofore. 

Mr. Dawes is the last man ia thi8 

htato whom this journal or its publisher 
would assail_„lthough he mav not be 
above criticism in some of his many 
acts,-beUeving, as we do, that he is 
more honest in his intentions, and has 
the welfare of the whole country more 
at heart than some others we might 

scandal so thick u^-Z^lJfJ^^ZSZ 
much reproach cast Hpo. wo«».   wJ their works in Z lowU ^L 

and tT me" hig'' iu ,>0^0D> h built a  b»^ building, 40 x   0 
and!   eommg   much   in   contact  with We think it is to be nseTas a itt 
social hfe  aro placed under a fearful  room.    Besides covering H^ tS!' L, 
pressure from women's admiration, or,   foot breast wheel  thev hav! 1     I'L     ,"   ^ ^Ifl k a ciit^n ^™ 
to speak plain,  women's illicit  influ-  placed  their ,old     ngin    by  .   nlt\ V^ "^ ^ ^*^ ™« 
enee.    But from  a  public position of Wheelock engine of fit,hpio DOWT  H        * ****** th°',g*t U WOuld 

mneyears, having among my strongest  Whole cost, pVobably $15 000     A f!, IL   ,a,"- W\l&lm»™M* man to, u 

confiding   friends   women who   have description cf   the Comnl-'s   *h»   ^ ««<l*«r.fl»I.g« Into m Hr£n,'ln, ^   P"bli8her8 

done for me all that a sister could, with  will appear i„ a fo ureTsue ' Vl S8* ^ JK "^BTMS ' ^ 
a nature «„,,8„al,y social and sympa-      Lawrence  Lee  hns  ^ a  P^Jbe^^ 

cottage on the rise of land east of T    to t ! A       f "^ si'nated  Sfe $H consequence is that aboSt 
J. Bemis' saw mill    M ! °ft' aad' t0 0,lr mind. H is the   half °f .tbe telegraphic despatches that 

m,ll, Alam  street, on   brightest and most chcery-lookin. bust  SW* °U'' d»flr Journ.h are reaiIv 

Green, Jr. 

'■*** * owing to,wliat U known 
newspaper enterprise   that   so   much 

fvhthim° PUWiC  Plint' tlle detail*  of which .are not; suitable  to be read .in 
he family circle.    To such an extent 

has tins rivalry in journalism reached 
that it is now considered almost an 
unpardonable  sin   among   pubTiLrs 

pro- 

"VVOROESTER 

.   to »U grades «nd »„!„!„.    ^ 

to«Il8T»dM)M|4»al.let)tl 

lev quarters, and are fast gaining the 
Irst class trade of the Brookfields. 
J —Our agent, who is in the habit of 
■availing through North Brookfield, 
lates that he frequently meets at 
iWaite's Corners" a man who has 
ken employed in Batchelder's exten- 
|ve works for forty-five years, and who 
ferries ia his pocket to-day the same 
hlf-skin wallet he had presented to 
Im when a boy of 16. If that wallet 
bukl speak it would "a tale unfold." 

I —The Leicester Glee Club gave a 
fcneert last Friday evening for the 
I Rk    nf   Mil A   11.nut     'I1        T>_)__  J»       » 1 

Thousands of little ones die annually; 
in plain words, aro starved to death for 
want of proper nourishment. Remem- 
ber Ridge's Food has saved the Jives of 
children when life and death have been 
trembling in the balance. 

Important to mothers and invalids, 
and persons of impaired digestion.' 
Try Ridge's Food, it is highly rec- 
ommended by physicians everywhere. 
Sold in  cans, tic, 65c, $1.25,  and 

Practical 

Pharmaceutist. 

MUG EMPORIUM, 
STOVE POLISH 

Mechanic  Street, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 

CATALOGUE 
OK PATEKT MEDICISES IN STOCK. 

*£•*»••«  from Dnrt, 
*«P»—, It i. tody « 

»,S«TtncofL of Labor, 

FOR THE TEETH 
An 1Sx.mI.lM T«tb-Rirt., of . «mHald «o«lrt^ jmt W bf 

G«W and SHTetsPlrted ColUpsIbte Tubes, with Jewelled (km, 
4neI«gMt«tt.l.f<,>U.efa>netUJ,1«.   A «h«i«. of ftmr fttr*n, 

»•■•,   Millcllcur,   Pr.«jip„e,  CUoputrm. 

inferior to «,, d.nt.fric, hith.rto'ko^a'JS^U -^V^^oS^fcM^SiSSSI"™1 " ** 
W. W. mr.i 

ATTENTION:   ATTENTION'I   *•»■*•*.»V«.I»,IW<. 
\^r«^«'»»j*>awdiirii. 

ggllYITX TOOTH PA»TE W'fO CO 

Editor of "HALLI Voua>< L or il»* LTB.' 

1!5S5JSI5^'^3*S^ 
NEW GOODS 

Beceiyed Tills Week 

\L\ 
!»»» -Arefc ttnet, PaifcJlyM,. 

S1.75; 

Saturate a piece of bread or meat 
with gastric juice, and it wjll dissolve. 
Ibis is digestion. Add to such a 
mixture a little alcohol, and it will not 
dissolve.    This is   indigestion.    Be- 

to. I».y-«. "...t«l by<nW n,»o„.   Shun .11 ™/«toS?Md 

road,  at   an   expense nouncc   alt   insinuations   against the the depot 
virtue, chastity, and Christian char.c- $1800. .,  ' T^   °f ™S f .oe in tow°. being finely flnWl.-| reader, and, many SSaTa^ ^"^ 
terofthc women of thisland as a libel      The James Draper Honse   on A*h M ? Cbe3,nUt   **  ^ ^H,rf<he>^i%^%£" 
on won,anhoo,i. I have never roceiv- street, has been fltfed np in,'ood sf '• ""S S° h^ly "lat °»e can «■ LZn ! detUi'S °f SubJects ^cI never 
ed. by word, act, or gesture, from any for two 1*0*™*^?!^*]^?^ on the shining walls. &» S fi*" b,U W'»Ch a" 
women of respectability, that which II, P. Starr has ZtTneatSS&L 7T '? *"" * " "'"^"P0 **^ SSS ^i^VrtST* 
could ,n the least cast a shadow „pon on Art ^oceupfa,] taSSSTlft W" ""  and   *^ ^ J^»» to 2oTB r.Slt' 
heu- virtue  and high-mindedness as  high school teache      cit  S2000    "'   t " bUsh,e9s offico S 1h»ted   If£^Sfi^I3SSS 

true women.    'Evil speaketh he who      Frank    X.   ££*££»    h f" PriV*le 0ffic° °fth° flrin' fuI^ »*"   ffi,, ^   -'^ehlng   deShco" 
mme.    At  all events I.  n„T "■'" ^ Mnk(ith'    I ftra « «<>", brother   maker,   has  e.ec^l ?>   ' ,'     " *8  Plied witl'a«'B»ro«,3 closets for paper,    "e„C,,!,d W,th the ^^er'-Tilton scandal 

^d,hat,his^4;jtzasand rso^-ediiock 9^^ ^'tsr^and vah,8b,e *Ssi?s s^^rj^^^ 
rabid outcry against politic!, 3^5^ g ^^ ^"^   3300°' -"-S 2* M-ardSjJ Ct ^"of " ^ « * ^   T'  ffl S* ^ ^ °-~ 
tion, being confident that, if the Repnb-i! * the glo,7 *"h which  and  a   restaurant  underneath      EJ3£   ?       f Workffl«8WP-    To the   connected with the case can be traced 
lican party have erred, it is anxions      !  T'  lhe ,ifo of Christian so-  old   harness   shop   h 7 boe Imn   ,     S  , '° ^'^ '" a kr=e ro°'" «^   Ikht /" T,°f' ?? ent«'-prising p„b- 
and willing to make its record EjSfe. B»l from «"'* "eatic picture of down near the W it fiLJffiJ tl  T"' 'V* "^ °f th* ^^^iSOS^SSSf^P^^ 
«nd still add to its vigor ^ »S S^ftPy^ Now'S 
nos*- Twk' anii 8ee bi3 ntalal slave in the   modelling, $500. »-  we found them of all sizes and shapes,   the case is before the public e°L   he 

positiouofwife.    Turntothehftmo^ r      ni     .     „r     . and in irreat ni,««i,io.     T....^ I reliirim.. {rt„,„„,. »u-. J tue 

S- G. AMRS.      .,,„„.. ^ ur« to tbe home roof      Orlando  Weatherbee, on Mechanic 
 ^ of Japan to learn Its ignorance and de-  street, has a new barn now i.3 

-Ever since  the inception of fc E**""   A -**«*i wife writes  of erection.    SjSStSt 
New York ZWcT, expedition, under  *    V™ inSU,t t0 a "^hen to in-  worth, at least, $600 '     ' 

d'rhte;     roT1* M  ,liS ^^ aDd'     KrttDk Ri- iS ~li»« * « You   could   not   offer   ajpenter shop, on  Hall's  land, into a 

jP1111^^   Albert Froch,: 

St. Nicholas Frocks. 

BELMOKT SUITS, 

I0NDQN SACK SUITS. 

English Frock Suits 

Ohnstian people a more refined iifsnlt dwelling 
than to ignore the wife and danghter. 
VFith an that may justly be said in 
praise of some heathen traits of char- 
acter, yet over three-fourths of the 
peopled world, like the dismal shadow 
of death, hangs woman's degradation 

Stanley, in search of the great African 
explorer, Livingstone, and  the great 
balloon scheme of the Graphic, there 
has been a sort of feeling of rivalry 
among the leading publishers through 
out  the  country as to who could in- 
augurate a striking scheme or notable 
expedition whereby his journal might 
be   brought   into   more , widespread 
notoriety, and, consequently, put an 
increased number of dollars into his 
pocket. Tbe latest news on this point 
is, that James Gordon Bennot, Jr., of 
the New York Herald, has offered to 
pay one-fourth the*cost of an expedi- 
tion to discover the North Pole, on 
condition that the rest of the press 
throughout the country should par the I        TU 

other three-fourths.    This is ceSZ f~    V"    7' "" elPCU°n8 Md 

a very liberal offer on the p^r   ofThe\i1       S °f "'e n«tCW ^w 
« a change from an  administration ma 

and i„ great q,la!,tities. L9adiog 0(Jt 

of th.sroom is another room filled with 
btisy workmen engaged in Uniting 0ff 
the boots that have been bottomed 
Opening another door, we find our- 
wives in the room devoted to the re- 
ception  of the boots after they have 

....       . •- -uo |)uunc, even tu 
religious journals throughout the coun- 
try swim in the scum, paddle in its 
rumors, and dive beneath the secrets 
of the home circle, through fear of 
lacking enterprise 1 

YOUTHS', 

BOYS' AND 

CHILDREN'S 

sum 

WT>™   „       i     ,    .        I "*•""*"  "'   Ule °°ots after therhaw 
Jben  completed,  it  will  been  finished, preparatory   ,o   M* 

—It is said that the  constitution of 
the White Leaguers or what they term 

with   he  words-''work  with   white 
men, live with white men, and act like 

sell for $1200. 
B D  F  Wl,ltm.„  i , Up ,nt0 t,,e Pacing room.    I„ 
a. IS. b.. Whitman has erected, on  this room, to tha rMit   i„ J*)• I       "' —imenien, and act li 

Cherry street, the prettiest cottage in the new n-Uent Iv^f    I   > *  WhU°, ™"  ior a whit« ^an's govern! 
town, or it will be  when WKlV^Z^^^i^'^lX^  *" °f .W"ich is  wel1 ^S 
and it would be a bargain at MfSo        -J?^.^ d^lrff«»» «f which    »'J™jr,P~Wding the members *of and it would be a bargain at $3000. 

F. Dunton's house on Mala street, 

labor and pray for that grace of God 
which shall enter the darkened parts of 
the earth., and l|ftjng woman ^ Lef 

true position, bring to the world, in 
coming generations, a royal people." 

publisher   of  the   Herald,   but   Mr. 
Murat   Halstead,   of  the   Cincinnati 
Commercial, not U, &> >behind.hand in 
enterprise, "goes it blind," and "sees  „ 
mm one better," by offering to give a Houae 
million dollars for a Polar expedition 
provided   every   editor   will   add   a L -8tot* 
thousand dollars to the fund.    Could  Vermo'nV.'.".'." 
any one imagine a more liberal offer Weet Virginia, 
than   this?   .,,„)   .».   .i..   »        ..   .    North Carolina, 

Ohio. 

jonty of twenty-five to an opposition 
majority of three, and foot up as fol- 
lows, compared with the delegations 
from the same States in the present 

thau this? and yet the New York 
Graphic, seeming to Lave entirely for- 
gotten the ill success of their "balloon 
voyage" to Europe, and bent upon not 
beingoutrivalled by any of their rivals' 
has stated, that being fully convinced 
of the importance of opening up Cen- 
trill    A f.,'/.„    *_      •   ...      .. . 

Indiana.... 
Iowa ...... 
Nebraska... 
Oregon.... 

Total.. 

Old Conrroes. 
Adm. Opp. 

8 
13 

0 
y 
i 
i 

New Congress 
Adm. Opp, 

5 

49 
mi 

10 30 

3 
7 

13 
8 
i 

i 
33 

tral Africa to civilizaTion'lhey wi'l'I      ~°t'Mond^ » "'"•fi^ posse  were 
build  a railway on  the  1n el fcbSl£ SfiJ ^ * lhh«. 

on the charge of being Ku-Klux j sev 
oral   K■.., , 1 .._ .1  .   _ 

a railway on 
equator,   directly across  the Africa 
continent on condition that every jour- 
nalist in the United  States shall con- 
ribute one hundred dollars toward the 

cral hundred warrants are said to have 
been issued for the arrest of citizens in 
districts where no disturbances have oc- 
curred. 

penter work by Dea. Ward of Worees 
ter, and will probably cost about 
$11,000. 

Traill Brae, have been remodelling 
| a small house near Muzzy meadow 
pond dam, formerly owned by Michael 
Scxtou. It makes quite a neat ap- 
pearance, and ia well worth $1000. 

Geo. Mnllott has commenced a 
hotrse for Buffer Kary, nearly opposite 
Moreland's tenement house on Main 
street, to cost $1500. 

The school house in No. 4 has been 
enlarged and remodelled, and, Samuel 
Barnes & Co. have commenced to 
build a new school house, 24 x 80, at 
Pine Woods, estimated to cost $1000. 

Chas. Browning is about to erect a 
barn, 40 x 60, on the Daniel Clapp 
farm at the foot of Hunter Hill, Plea- 
sant street. 

It is reported that W. G. Muzzy is 
to erect a Tfew house, just west of his 
present residence on Main street, this 
Fall. 

David Prouty is re-shingling the 
roofs of his barn and house on Main 
street. 

Chandler Bemis has got the mate- 
rials on the ground, and proposes to 
make more repairs. 

_-„,,., r—    nmuii     , <.r-""w|™   members  of 
would take up too much space in order   'he.orfau'^tion sought to  gain  their 
to  fully explain  the principles  upon   Khtn Tit'  thr°Uglv the n>ediu«> of 

Mr. Green, the affable .manager,'re- 
marked to ns, that it fully exemplifies 
the old st0Ty   f y,e 4<njan p(|U.ng ^^ 

self over the fence by the straps of l,i3 
boots." r • s    i 

Jumping on to the elevator, in com- 
pany with Mr. Green, we  find  our- 
8el?es silently, but surely and steadily, 
ascending to the second floor.    Here 
the elevator is stepped, and we step 
off into  the  large  and  airy room in 
which are stored  all  the  goods after 
being  packed,   preparatory   to   ship, 
■lent.    From  this room are shipped 
all the manufactured goods, the cases 
being lowered in racks, by a windlass, 
into the wagons in waiting.   Stepping 
into the elevator again, in company 
with our guide, wo ascend to the third 
floor, which is used as a packing room. 

We   found   this   room   completely 
filled with finished goods, large num- 
bers of cases already filled, and hun- 
dreds  of pairs  of boots standing in 
racks ready to be cased up, and to us 
ft seemed, looking at so large a quan- 
tity,  more  than  we   had   ever   seen 
gathered together in a  room  before, 
that there must be enough on hand to 
keep   the   whole   of   New   England 

.■hod" for a year to come. 
Once more we make use of the ele- 

vator,  and   find   ourselves going  up 

in large varieties andoholoe styles. 

nf .ni-SL0* w* »»|u»n'e« •» »• lo»« Una thou of any other bouse In Neir Euglaud. 

m?^" P.™?11"?1 0/ n« e»a be returned tnd tbi 
?,)?, 7, L1 - """"dotlf O" ■tstemeirti ire nil found to be strictly true in all respeots. 

We mark all goods sold In plain figures. 
We pay no percentage for trade. 
We sell to all at one fair and square price. 
We make no distinction for 

Church, 
State, 
.   * Nationality, or 

Organization. 

.»"'      -.«.-,/    "»'-—  ■■MWWPWI*   Mjr    UIUSIUU 

dent from Worcester and Spencerv 
lid the Leicester cornet band also 
Idcd their services. The programme, 

fas varied and popular, and wa^eji- 
lusiastieally received by an nppreci 
[ire audience. 
—The ladies residing in the  Brook., 

[ids should, befote going td SpriAoijJefd' 
[Worcester to do their trading call 
nl examine the large stock' of milli- 
py and ladies' goods offered for sale 
| Mrs.  J.   B.   Dewing   of   North 
rookfield.  She sells at city prices, and ' 
ivelling expenses can be saved, to say 
* least.   See advertisement. 

-The citizens of Brookfield. mem- 
|rs cf the Unitarian Society, will hold 
fair'and festival in the vestry of 
>ir church on Monday evening, the I 

lib inst., under the auspices of=Mrs. 
Icli's (wife of the pastor) Sunday 
"bool class. There will be on sale a 
■ge and fine assortment of fancy and 
sful articles.   Oysters and ice cream 

he served up in abundance, and 
[good time generally may be ex- 
isted. 

- i 

■Mr. Enoch Howland of Cbarlton, 
ibrated (lie fifjieth anniversary of 
marriage on last Monday evening. 

■ .Howland has turned seventy, is 
iltbjr. strongi and hearty yet; and 
i still "hoe his own row."   Presents 
the amount of $50 and over were 

tented  to him and his good-wife. 
Howlaud family all live to an ad- 

iced age,   fjeven brothers are now 
|ng, the oldest being over 80, and 
youngest over 60. 

Walking down Main street, Wor- 
», the other day, we stopped be- 
one of the many show windows 

admire the contents spread out for 
He gaze, and we arc free to confess 
Uhe display of fine watches and 
*y made hy Edwin Sagendorph, 
we advertisement will be found else- 
>re, would almost lead one to sup- 
» hat he possessed the secret power 
|l <«lm s lamp, and could command 
W riches at will. Give him a call 
examine his magnificent stock  of 

1 ■    "•—" "" mm "roans,    and 
rely solely on Dn. WALKEB'S VWEOAB 
IliTyKns, the finest digestive invigornnt 
kaawn. •tdrryj fAm,aim fiery otuee of 
alcohol. 

A MAN IS Rtras.—One of the 
saddest spectucles in the world is a 
haman befog sl|«tter>d"and broken 
down by the use of ardent spirits. But 
the damage may be repaired, the ruin 
restored to perfect soundness, by a 
course of tlmt most powerful of all in- 
v.gorants, DR. WALKER'S VINEGAR 
HITTER*,. Beware of thole 'Honies'*i of 
which rum is an element. Thev ag- 
gravate disease and prompte decay, 

—.  , mBI t BS-4ir 

BSf T6tJK OvVN Pltli-SICIAN. 
There, ft ho case of dyspepsia that Green's 

AiroiST FLOWIR will not out*.   Come to 
thed.'ug atoro of L. F. Sumner and inquire 

bick ireadaohe, Sour Stomach, Indigestion 
Liver Complaint, or derangement of the 
System, try it. Two or throe doses will 
relieve you. 

the Umted States that contains no quinine 
arsenic, or otbcr.poi«)ns injurious to the 
system, that will cure Fever and Ague. 
Intermittent or Bilious Fever., &o., and the 
omlls not return during the season. It 
permanently cures Fever and Ague of lone 
standing. - ■ s 

J. H. 8«ekett'a Magic OolorU. 

Dr. Hartshorn's Medicines. 
Dr. Kennedy's Jledioinej, 

White's Speolalty for Dyspepsia. 
Manslleld Liver Stimulant. 

1  Ar. M.rtfn's' fe&m oV Ltfl. *   ' * '       J ' 

Hurd's Ualr Dressing. 
King of the Blood. 

Vf. n.^oaoher'sMedleinee. 
Dr. Qeb. Beard's Medicines. 

Seovill'a Medicines.    : 

Howe's Arabian Tonlo. 
Sobenek', p0nle.     ,     Trtpp's Baamrt Blacklnfe.< 

Dr. Wheeler's Sherry Wine Bitten. 
Dr. Fitter's Medicines. 

Ayer'a Ague Cure. 

Webber's Biitors.     , ,, 
' Brown's Troohes. 

Burnett's Coealne. 
Dr. HedolilTe's Seven Seals and Golden Wonder. 

Poe's" Dyspepsia Cure, 
Constitution Water. 

Custar's Bed-bug Poison. 
Ciutar'n Bat Exterminator. 

Hilton's Cement, 
lngham's Pain Extractor. 

Kennedy's Discovery. 

fit \   f*"*all'« Catarrtyinuaf   | 
And oftorarticles too »nmerourTo me 

m 

12 Cases D. A. Drnry & Co.'s 

HEAVY   BOOTS 

MADE TO ORDER, 

And Every Pair Warranted. 

DOWN! 
DOWN WITH A CRASH GO THE PRICES IN 

BOOTS    AND    SHOES 
At W. If. AIBBAHiy. 171 Main it, Worcester. 

. »©W   I   THE  TIME. 

171     WAitraar jr. yAm ANK*A    git 
'gf se^    —^g——■-^—**■< 'JI" II  — 

A  BIO  DRIVE. 

5 Cases Men's Tap-sole 

SEWED CALF BOOTS, 
WHICH WE SHALL SELL AT THE 

LOW PBICE OF 

w 

9 

2$ 

>:--x 

.©O per Pair! 

11 

ta 

o 
hi 

3.*s. 
_ 3 1 

O" 3" B" 

S a 

.ZS.S  (  Bin  •      • 
2  M  ffl  At 

i-iita:2 » g»o» • 

B S 2  — ««..B 3 § =•    e    E a » e i a S o a 

•.ffSrw  2 °-* °~ 8 3 g g 3 £H3 * srS " i 
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SPEdAL NOTICE._PMSCWFTION3 

carefully sari promptly compounded at all 
hours of the Day or Night. 

MEN'S BEAVER BOOTS 
ASp 

Women's Felt Shoes and Slippers. 

**%$$!t*$rM Patont'"•■ncWe^made 

The 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

LUNGS    aBe'  °f  U'a  TflROAT,   CHEST, and 

The only Medicine of the Kind in the World. 
A SnbMJlBlf) for Cod Xiver. OH 

Permanently cures Asthma, Bronohitls fnnlftl 

taesa of Breath;   Catarrh.  Croon.  <!n.„,fc.. 

The 

Greatest Bargain 

in the country 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

OVERCOATS, 
And a Splendid Assortment of 

Gloves and Mittens, 

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

IN 

WE BELIEVE ONE MAN'S HOME* If i> 
GOOD AS ANOTHER'S. 

night  massacres and   murders 
cannot vouch fOT its nthaUMtj; but 
the following U said to be . CODV of 

^Vhite Leaguers are posting abaot  the 
ways and by.w«yg 0f the %££? tbe 

III WARNING!!! 

lhe invisible monarch rules in Sum- 

Pe^f WatChe-9  the  doinS8 ot   W-l 
nfiTMr* " to?i?„ " ^1\1*' 8t0r  ab0T9*    All   COASH ON DELIVEBT ONLY), thereby wU« m0gorr-, either whitror black. Will tabo   no **"! d<*t«iPO»»«lBenay we oan a»MtosjH 
Wllrninir A.^m  .u.  «_.        . _        '  "'" laKe    our prio« Terr low. and mod indiru. after I 

other 
We sell * larger amount of clothing ttan »'J 

house in Central Haswwhtuetts. Ana nil 

G*» O.   ©. 

         ,  _      "U"^   III    UlaUKa 

warning from the fate of Iyey.    Those 

men w.^"   **'♦   ^in     0*3 men who   want to  live in peace  and 
be protected, can do so byPiZ'irW 
where they cau sign the White  AIaL'f 

hive a r
8Jfd'Vlant0J'0U Wh0 w«' have a roll. Never vote the Radical 

ucket.agai,    Sign, and live ! Reft, 

Signed  at  the  Spirit Laud, at the WofDeatU)bj ^.atthe 
ueaa- V. v. V. V. v. 

-There   will   bt~s^ne   sport   at 
Beacon Park, jj0St0U) 0et. 27 and 28 

..~ «»« UVWM, oonrauentjy we oan avpru w««m 
oar prloM reW low, Md (food jadgwi'after «S» 
lnlni« oar stock, cannot but be eonrlnced taste" 

Prices are the Lowest. 

No large business oan be built up on eey <»M 

principle than small profits and (air an* H»«« 
dealings with all. 

We do not see how any Urst-olam 
afford to make two prices with their 
for the moat, nt iia.i.1. —n..i^  ... ..i 

I 

ttir-A arsis -rssiwr^ 

.« Vu uiaae iwo priced w«n tneir oaaw-"-. 
,.t*h*. mort of people wonid not ears to «»• 

with a honse whose price* were 10 high tkat W 
could afford to take off 8, 10, or 11 per oeat. * 
speolal trade. When we ean afford to male • »* 
oount to any class, the lawsof self-interest pn™- 

us to make It to all, 

THAT ALL CLASSES MAT PATKONIM Vt- 

tet thoae who think they oan buy th** 
eheaper by having a discount mad* to ** 
trade, examine our goods and compare prl"* 
" ">™ put their money when It will do Uw» m 

most good." 

D.H.EAMES& CO. 
ONE PRICE U»B C.O.D. CLOTflK»S» 

WOnCESTIE,   MAS*       •* 

Geo.W. Dosne, formerly of Brook- 
in»«l?.,rei!0Ted his   b«winess   to 
^gfield where he has taken a splen- 

h    0L0ffloes' aDd»in connection 

oane & Day, are doing a rughinir 
fe'rtr-   The firm ha"! 
g the noted stock farm in North 

| *10,000.    Mr.  Sikes proposes 
°i? on to it November 1.  ' SC 

^ndge to Jason Smith of Sprino-- 
:«d 8M Wood's farm St 

1   to  Lewis  Reed of  Long- 

» ln^r ^fnd  Doano »  ^e 

J, f obl'g'ng, he carries with 
PX

S.n.e«:« of labor, the good 
^or»? future success of BU his 
p in this section. 

fcjn
UrSd,',J?

r  ^"torial sanc- 
W,uVeDe? ^ lhe P'e8en"« of 

1 RII  ' Who 8tarted fr°ni Ply- 

■ 8tsunr.se, for a journev on foot 

ihale n'n^K ° ,8 75 year8 of flge, 
Ton..™d heartr. •'nd looks and 
ganger than many a man at 50. 
k who80? °f

L
the »"■ Daniel 

irv » ' f°^ lhree <lna«e« of a 
& leadi»g dergyrna,, i„ 
yeafsSK ' Ch0r^ «d for 

lain o'f ,K7 ""."""no"' election, 
Zl1?^ States House 

.H'P^ograph,   taken   in 
"*>•   which may be seen at 

Shortaee. o? »r^thrc.t.rr^C«Tp,°'co^s 

D«. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 

Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
the IIIM«D»AIE ACTIOX upon the ,'™l",r"'ons ln 

„ .LiVBB. KIDNEYS AWD BI.OOD 
It is purely vegetable, elaanaes the fvetenTSail 
'"■P"'"**. haffd. It right^»r.upfand^n?.k.i 
Si ft ^lch BU,od-   " «»»»• SorofilSC; m,iSiT" 
SLSff^JHSS" constipation, and reirnlatestho 

SIXJS«S*,ta,«' *-• »»^w ^ 
Every bottle Is Worth Its Weight In Gold. 

Price SI par Bottle. 
ALSO, 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian y^m> Liver Pills. 
They cleanse the Liver and Stomach tboroanhlv 

otber injurious inurediant, and act unicklv nUoJ 

BtriftiT 

LADY'S 

VEST im PACTS, 

COMINS & AMES, 
SPENCER,  MASS. 

AT 

51-tf 

In Spenoer, Oct. 8, a eon to J. E. Bacon 

AIM.Nrtine.u.r<>0kfleld- °n Ui ,00' l0"-'• «■ K> 

In North Brooklleld, Oct.  ISth. bv Rev  £ a 
f^&VZr **" °f 0»"*-^^S 

EK.?e 

n.»^    n   r = Landne'„l8ter Brow to Luoie Che- 
nette aUofSoencer. Western paper, please copy. 

In Northi BrookBeld, Out. 18, by Bev. K. W, Har- 
of Paxfon     " B*" °f °*kb*a't0 J*1"-Katie Skifl 

wife of nSiX, y™™±> »• Y., on Oot. l^Laurai wire of Dwlght Combs, formerly of Brookfield: 

ft Crystal Palace! 
Splendid Goods. 

SOME  THAT  YOU   CAN  PEEL THE 

rVd0L<lNf AND SOLD FO* THE 

PHICE THAT IS ASKED FOR 

COTTON GOODS!       .   ... 

HICKS & BUSS, 
(SUCCESSORS TO JOSEPH POPS) 

Dealers ln 

West Xndia, Goods 

AND GROCERIES, 

Crockery and Glassware, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FLOUR, MEAL, 
NUTS, CONFECTIONERY, 

4c.   Ac. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

Spenoer, Oot. 18,1874. S1 

WEBBER'S 

BITTERS 
ARE A POWERFUL TONIC. 

TOVTP •     Dr?I»P*». BiJ»»U9 Complaints, Debility, and whenever. 
IONIC 18 required by old or young. wneuerer a 

For S^le by Druggists and Dealers in 
Medicines. 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., Propr'a. 
Springfield,   Mass. 

For PUBITT and STRENGTH use  WEBBER'S CONCEV 
TBATED EXTRACT of JAMAICA  GINGER and 

Flavoring Extracts. 

PROBATE COURT. 
nl? SLW*8M   Interested   in Bll»n   bu. 
2^1*"5 •>*V. Joanna KnIey^tto^S-taTiSt 
Mioh«l  Keeley.of Sp-ncer. ?a  "d amntJ' 2? 
nore, and DanieWeeley of S^aaSS SS^'.J™^ 

The Mystery Solved 

•r: 

AJfOD LOT BOUGHT AT A BIG 

DISCOUNT. 

REMEMBEK, THEY ARE  HIGH-COST 

GOODS, BUT 

SOLID LOW 

House  Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

BIG <Jm GUI 
Ha»   Exploded! 

The contents scattered everywhere. 

The Best 10c Cigar ID the 
market. 

EVERYONE  SHOULD SEE AND TRY 
THEM. 

I rob.te Court to be held at WorraT£iii _-? 
eo.nt,,onthe first T^^ar orlK!S5iv'*«^, 

at nine o'clock ia tha forenoon, taiSLTa^JSi 
the final «»Unt rond.r«d by Oeor'eT^^/ 
•be suardian of hi. guardUnshlo and j!. „_TJ?- 
•tUh. offlo,, *o«ld5o4SXfadf*Aa4 tff^ 

' ^fore uM eourt, and to Jmt, oruJ&£ 
_writt« or prToUd eo^eTtiu^nHer 

aid, t* * 

lc«t before jrttiAlH ■flb'l.gll^iTriT I 

'.     "i,™"1 owirt. 
• ■itaess, Henrx Chapin 

o.rtirt, this twenUeth day of 

HESIDKNCE ! 

AT 

ace. 

r«£ POLITICAL   CALENDAR. 

Wat rf c«"-u.» —d Electl... tarf,,, 
the BaMiswrsuMi ».||. "" 

m«rni!o"uiiS'ni!nor,taU -*-"«* »nirre.a. 
J^ZrF'Z110" T ^H1 •»»«• »«<»™ and eon- pessmen in Wassaohnsetts. New York! N,»j,, 

THE PALACE. 

MAPLE STREET,  - - SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds ef j 

Bouae    Palntiui; 

In the rery best manner. 

Spenoer, Oot. 16, 187*. . 

7-«liot Revolver, $6.00, 
Nickel-putted Frame, with 100 Cartridges, sent 

by express oa receipt of the price, 

ii r 

C. A. Potter & Co., 
WORCESTER, MAS. 

BBOWJf A WOOD 
339 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, 

WARBAUTBD  OOOD 51 

TABLE BOARDERS WANTED, 

A*?.TL*#.I!!1.
T*JS,,B,I^W»',»,,"" ■«■'—« 

*«. on Mala St., opposite riiaial st. 
McLAUGHLIK * HALL, 

(Suoaeeeors to B. iKoanj). 
f, 1U*»., Sept. m, ISM. 4t 

FOB SA.L.S AT 

ORLANDO WETHERBEE'S, 
DRDGGIST, 

AND 

L. BREWER'S, North BroolrJeld. 
— 1 , fjMtr 

J1 A L L    OPENING. 

H. C, VALENTINE A CO. 
AT 

330   TMCain   Street, 
Arc now opening the Choicest Line of 

Overcoatings, 
Suitings, 

AND 

Pants Goods, 
KTer offered in the market.  Also, 

A Yery Pine Stock of Clothing, 
01 »T_eJZ SfwrtpUon, including a Line of 

***• '1oOTW3ri,*r 
A
 Comf)SSL-^S2rt^,L?LJ■p<nhbli| CkMda, 

ty of October. i»Stb2viri 

one tboaaand eljfhl; ha^cfredaad^'aft-fcaV" 
lAJw. CHA8. ■■ STEVEN*, sUriater. 

QO^MWrwBALTH   OF   MASSACHPSKTTS. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the belrs at law, next of kin unrt .11 ,,»>.. 

penonalataNitadbi Sa^StVof lUSat'"?** lute of Suencr   t. -3f - """""■■^■> 
-■-""" lumnmiiD me eetate of BBSJUW- 

-Jte of 8peneer, In s»U ooiat, deoSS "TS 

Wo^SJiPC"«•"«*•»• cSirtfi? b?iJIdS -.«.„„.„, ,B w, county, on the first Tueedar <>r 
Noreuiber next, at nine o'clock ia the forSooa to 
•how oaus* U vou fc... -"- „ iEKi£2, 

said r 
pabluhla-  

'■'i™"": >»   oe   to* BMt will and ta*tu»»nr „r 
•aid itemased. should aotb.T slnwii^rfnRS'l J* 

beikr. said iUM W"wmC« 
er printed oo« of thu 
">ta*e prepaid, to 

~w   — • «»w%  uexere said  I 
c»u<e to be sent, a written. 

fh-V^iiS?.™* dert"««*. or hnteea.'of aaUes 

.te&W,.?^bV.1?*u»0'yS 
sa-Jw.    r. 1 

COMMON WBALTH 
^   Worcester, ss. 

►ITTHWICK.AM" 

OF 
lister. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To all persons interested ia the estate of Peter 

PwHES-fisriEai^* a'LfLS[200,,'l?^8,r «*"»• •»Jtki» fiaal aooount Miutwad K» ini     i»rr_^T 

Neckwear, Bu., Ktc, ] 

C. VALENTINE A CO. 
»— Mate «a» W.reasatse. j. 



Pimttong. 
i ****im+mmjmm ■"■■■Pll    HI 

-   BAZA1HE  OM  HIS  K SCAPE 

ThtJPaU MaU Gazette says: "Are- 
porter of the Figaro has jnst interview- 
ed  Bazaine, and has obtained  from 
that hero a narrative of his escape, 
which, in the main, corresponds with 
the picturesque account published by 
Mmc. Bazaine.    He declares that his 
wife and nephew did row the boat to 
the Island of St. Marguerite and take 
him off to the steamer, and that the 
story  of the rope and the  lucifer- 
matches  is quite correct.    What   is 
most astonishing is to find  the ex- 
Marshal coolly relating the part which 
Colonel Villette played iu the affair— 
Jjssf eolonel who, before the court at 
€lrfsie, had declared himself in per- 
fect ignorance or the ex-Marshal's in- 
Afj^Wfr- .«> wa* Colonel Villette. who 
VSaMMfalrjPufnlwbo tossed it 
over the parapet the next morning to 
•prevent the warders perceiving it, and, 
in fact, the aide-de-camp played a pro- 
minent part in the escape.   The Com- 
mandant Doineau had not much to do 
with the escape, because Bazaine was 
able to get on board the steamer hired 
to, take  him off; but had the party 
horn obliged to land at Cannes, then 
n$uneau was to be ready with mules, 
ote., to aid Bazaine to reach Italy.   It 
seems to be more than imprudent en 
the part of the ex-Marshal to make 
these re vela! ions, for both Colonel Vil- 

e and Doineau are in the hands of 
Philistines;   and then, as far as 

Ki colonel is concerned,one regrets to 
find that he had not the boldness to 
rthe troth.   The two young Eng- 

ladies   called   'Robe  blcue' and 
"Robe rose' bad nothing to do with the 
escape, hot might have been of service 
bad the ex-Marshal been obliged to fly 
by land.    The ex-Marshal wag also in- 
discreet enough to hand to the reporter 
seine letters to him after his escape, 
and congratulating him: also one to 
Mme. Bazaine from General de Cas- 
tagny, who said, among other touch- 

""s, 'He attempted the impos- 
_ with the aid of God, who 

rwas infrpcenibe succeeded.' 
Louis  Veuillot  also  appears   to 

have written to Bazaine.    It is rather 
amusing  to find how Mme. Bazaine 
twice outwitted M. Marchi, the civil 
governor.   She desired to knew the 
depth of water at the foot of the ter- 
race, and so she dropped a ripg into 
the sea.    The gallant M. Marchi and 
her nephew descended to look for it, 
and;the latter was able to see that a 
bolt coold 'get dose in.   So as to 
learn what length  of rope would be 
necessary    for   the   descent,' Mme. 
Bazaine got one of her children to cry 

AFFAIES  IK KBW  OaXBAJIS. 

A committee of one policeman from 
each precinct at New Orleans waited 
on Col, Bray, the trcasorer of  the 
police board, on Friday of last week, 
for two months back pay.   They were 
told there was no money in the trea- 
sury.    The fiscal agent was then wait- 
ed upon, and he stated be had placed 
$60,000 in the hands of the treasurer, 
and had received no report of its dis- 
bursement.    They then went to Gor. 
Kellogg, bat owing to his engagements 
failed to obtain an interview with him. 
Col. Bray insists that he has received 
no money for the police, and does not 
know where he is to gel any,   Mean- 
time the police are, much dissatisfied, 
and unless they are appeased may re- 

<*c#» to, a general strike if not to hoe- 
tile- demonstrations against the State 
or municipal authorities.    There  are 
plausible intimations \haj the missing 
funds were used, as^ bounty money Air 
service, September 14. 

Four of the five radical members of 
the  returning board of elections at 
New Orleans have agreed to resign to 
enable Gov. Kellogg to reconstruct the 
board   with   two   conservatives   and 
three radicals.    This is the basis of 
the  compromise   between   the  whites 
an« Keilogg%= pwriy, and one of the 
conditions of pence in the future.   Ex- 
Gov.  Wells, the fifth member, will 
likely resign too.   Dr. M. F. Bouzono, 
the  umpire   on   the   advisory board 
created under the compromise agree- 
ment between the McEnery and Kel- 
logg parties has tendered his resigna- 
tion.     He   was, the only republican 
member who commanded the entire 
confidence of both parties.    Packard, 
who nominally resigned a week ago, 
still acts as a member of the board, 
although Major Burke, the conserva- 
tive member,  who   resigaed -*t  the 
same time, has retired.   Neither party 
has much faith in the ability of this 
board to effect any good. 

TH*   BAKTFOBD  KLEPTOMANIAC. 

George Mix, the Hartford man W1K> 
was arrested at New York, the other 
day,  for stealing laces from H. B. 
Claflin   &   Co.,' is  worth   $250,000. 
which was recently left him by bis 
rather.    The estate is in the hands of 
trustees, who allow him an income of 
$15,000 a year, on which he has jnst 
managed to live with what he oould 
steal from time to time.    He was at 
one time connected with Robert Mao- 
donald & Co*, importers on Broadway, 
SBd wHfte with this  firm he  robbed 
them of costly laces and was detected. 
He begged for mercy and restored the 
goods.    J"he firm said that  they did 
not wish  to  brand a  talented young 
man whose prospects seemed so bright, 
and d^,no^ prosecute him.   Mix is 
rather -«v good looking   young   man, 
about  26 years  of age, of ordinary 
education  and   fine  address.     When 
arrested <M was at his rooms at the 
St. James HoteK and1 at first he* made 
a desperate resistance  to  the  officer. 
When Judge Morgan told Mix, Friday, 
that he must be taken to the Tombs in 
default of bail, the young man broke 
down and cried like a child. 

KT- Every Udy should Take it. ~£S 

Peterson's 1a gaziae 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IK THE 

WORLD. 

Postage Pre-paid on all Subscriptions. 

This popular Monthly Hiwiai gives mar* for 
the money than «ny in the world. For 1876, it 
will ba greatly improved. It will contain One 
Thousand Pages. Fourteen Splendid Steel Plates, 

Twenty-Four Pawy of Music. All this will be 
(riven for only TWO DOLLARS a year, postage 
prepaid by the publisher, or a dollar leu than 
Magazines of the class of "Peterson."   Its 

THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES 
Are the best published anywhere. All the most 
—ipular writer* are employed to writ* originally 

i UhtmwJI       n IH75*   I, ..Ml.I,,  *- .u_ ..„../, 

ROBBERY  OF   A  HUND1ED  THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

■    ! MATRIMONIAL   FREAKS. 

Very mhdn married was that lady 
who married her twenty-second hus- 
band, who, in bis turn bad bees married 
to twenty wives. There is an instance 
recorded af Bordeuux, in 1772, of a 
gentleman who had been married six- 
teen times. A woman named Elizabeth 
Nase, who died in Florence, in 1768, 
had been married to seven husbands. 
She was at the ripe age of seventy 
when }ast led to the uymenia! altar, 
and contrived to survive her "beloved." 
When on her death-bed, it is stated, 
she recalled the good and bad points of 
eaeh of her husbnnds, and having par- 
tially weighed in her mind the pros 
and con's, she determined that the fifth 

One of the most Wholesale robberies 
that has been reported in New York 
for some years, occurred last week, if 
the facts are as stated, in a tenement 
house on Forsyth street. The victim 
is Luther Bryant, the old stamp and 
coin peddler, who has kept a stand for 
so long a time at fFie corner of William 
and Fulton streets. He was arrested 
a few days ago, for purchasing stolen 
stamps from boys. While in the 
Tombs, bis room was broken open and 
robbed. " When informed of the fact, 
he surprised the officer by stating that 
he had in the room upward of $100,000 
in money and valuables when he left it 
last, which he had accumulated during 
his life. None of the property could 
be found, and there is no. dne to the 
thieves. Among the effects alleged to 
have been stolen, were $70,000 in l}20 
gold pieces, «12,000 in legal-tender 
notes, and considerable jewelry. Some 
doubt is expressed in certain police 
circles as to the truth of Bryant* story. 

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES 
Ahead of all others.   The** plate* are engraved 
on steel, TWICE THIS USUAL size, and are nn- 
equaled tor beauty. They will be superbly colored. 
Also, Household and ethor receipts; in short, 
everything interesting to ladies.   - " 

Superb Premium Engraving! 
To every person getting up either of the follow- 

ing clubs far IS76 will be sent gratis, a oopy of eur 
new and splendid mezzotint for framing (size 31 

"Washington's First Interview 
i rive DOLLAR nTOBAV- 

inches by"a6). 
With Bis Wife."   ThsslsT... 
■so, and the most deslrahle premium ever offered. 
For large oluba, as wUl be seen below, an extra 
copy of the Magazine will be sent in addition. 

utusiuc gut on* vi iiur umuireii 10 cry claimed the highest merits, and ordered 
for water in aider to water her garden, that her grave be with bis. In 1768 a 
and M. Marchi aided the .girl to let redoubtable pair were living in Essex, 
down her watering pot into the sea by vhA-   '""'   •""»•>  —«—*=J    -:~i.»  
means of some string. In this sway 
Mme. Bazaine ascertained the height 
of the terrace." 

';   * < a < y'i« ■   ».—>" i j / 't ' 

EXCITING CHASE FOB A RUNAWAY,^ 

LOCOMOHffc. Q ,    I /x3l 
A very curious collision occurred on 

the Hudson River railroad, three miles 
below Greenbush, a few days ago,' 
•which fortunately was not attended 
with fatal result, but terminated in a 
remarkable locomotive race. A freight 
engine engaged in filling her tanks was 
run into by an engine used for hauling 
a gravel train, and badly damaged. 
The force of the collision was so great 
as to throw open the valve of tlie 
gravel-train engine, which immediately 
started down on the up track with no 
one on board, its engineer and fireman 
having jumped off just before the en- 
gines met. Another lodsmotivc im- 
mediately took the down track in order 
to give warning to the approaching 
New York train. Tlie race was very 
exciting, the pursuing engine rushing 
along on its mission of life at over a 
mile a minute, finally passing the run- 
ning engine, stopping the up train at 
Castle ton, and turning the switch so 
as to throw the runaway off the track 
a short distance above Castle ton. 
However, the runaway engine ran off 
the track, tuna averting all danger. 
Had not the New York train been prov- 
identially delayed at Rhinbeck by a 
broken cylinder it is probable that it 
would hare collided with the fugitive 
and a terrible calamity must inevitably 
have occurred. 

who-, had been married eighty-one 
years ; the husband being one hundred 
and seven years old, and his spouse 
only four years bis junior. 

I ■s|ssa|a»s|ap#*Jfcsj, ..„..,,_.„... 

REVOLCTIONART ANNIVERSARY IN 
;  . •- f, (- MARYLAND. 

The* centennial anniversary of the 
owning; of-the brjg:PegMr,".Stewfrt 
wMr-a Yjitkhfity of1 tea- In tbefartoTof 
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 19, 1774, on de- 
mand of the committee ot safety of 
Anno Arnndel ectarity, was appropri- 
ately celebrated at Baltimore, ou, Men- 
<%> VI 8»§ "aging of bells, filing 0f 
caBftow sjbjfcing of all the city ofl'teas 
and public schools, display of bunting 
on Uie^shose and -harbot, and military 
parade fn the aWerhoon. The day was 
also celebrated at Annapolis by a 
general holiday. Addresses were de- 
livered by Prof. Nelson and Col. J. 
Thomas Sharf. In the evening a 
grand tea party was given by the 
ladies of Annapolis.in the Hall V the 
House of Delegates. The Senate 
chamber in which* Wasrltngton resign- 
ed his commission as general-in-chief 
of the army Was handsomely decor- 
ated and thrown open to the public. 

MAKIUAGE  IK THE  CLODDS. 

Charles M. Bolton, a ticket taker, 
was married ta Mary E. Walsh, eques- 
trienne, at Cincinnati, on Monday 
afternoon, in Professor Donaldson's 
balloon. Their attendants were W. 
C. Coop and Anna Yates. The offici- 
ating clergyman was the Rev. H. B. 
Jeffries, Swedenborgian, of Pittsburg. 
The master of ceremonies was D. S. 
Thomas, Barnum's press agent. The 
party, seven in all, ascended from the 
hippodrome in the presence1-of nearly 
50,000 persons. The balloon was 
gayly decorated and rose majestically. 
They lauded in half an hour, drove to 
the cathedral, and were remarried by 
Father Quinn. They were re-married 
to aatisfyHbe bride. They held a re- 
ception the same evening. This is the 
first bona Jide marriage in mid-air on 
record. 

A   STRANGE   EXPERIENCE. 

Miss Mary P. Roades of Adrian, 
Mich,, had quite an unpleasant ex- 
perience in a railroad car near Syra- 
cuse, N. Y., one day lately. She first 
attracted attention by leaning over a 
seat and uttering the most piercing 
cries. A gentleman rushed to her and 
asked her the trouble. She made no 
answer, but continued to scream the 
louder. .-When tbe train reached a 
station she Was helped into a waiting 
room, and a gentleman present gave 
her a glass of brandy. A lady at this 
juncture gave a scream, and pointing 
to the head of Miss Roades, fainted. 
On examination, a large striped snake 
was observed coiled around the chig- 
non of the lady. How it came there 
is a mystery, and oWy explained by 
the theory that it had got into the 
car, and took refuge under the cushions 
of the car seat. Miss Roades stated 
she felt something crawling up her 
head, but could only give vent to her 
feelings in screams, and until it was 
taken off did not herself know what 
the matter was, . 

FBOM  THE   SOUTH. 

The stealing of cotton is assuming 
alarming proportions in the vicinity of 
Natchez, Miss.   Two planters stationed 
themselves on the road leading to the 
city, a  few  nights ago, aid.between 
twilight   ami  sunrise*, counted   four 
wagon  loads, eight cartloads, Several 
mules with filled sacks on them, and 
four men carrying sacks on their slwul- 
ders and heads—all the .result of one 
Digits thjevhig on one road.      { ll\ 

The latest phase of the Tennessee- 
Illinois kidnapping case, in which a 
fellow named Smith, under indictment 
in  Tennessee  for murder, was  taken 
there from Illinois* without the usual 
requisition, is a letter fromjSqy. Brojvn. 
to Gov. Bevoridge, in whjcbj hr* takes 
tlre-*£f*und trrat IhnitlFil^now fa Hie 
hands  of the judiciary and out of his 
control; that no requisition has  been 
made for Smith's captors, but when it 
is  made  it will receive due considera- 

TERMS (always !■ advance)»» A TEAK 
POSTAGE PaS-PAID BY IHI PUBLISHER. 

2 Copies for 13.60; S Copies for S4.80. 

POSTAO« PnarAID on the Club, with a copy of 
the superb meuotlnt (il x »), ■• WASHIKOTOH'S 
FIRST IKWBVIIVW WITH HI* WIVE," to the person 
getting up the Club. "^ 

6 Copies, SlOj 0 Copies, $14 ; w Copies, $13. 

POSTAM PsffAio o* the Clnb, with b*th an 
f.xtr»,«SPy of the Mssaiine and the superb mezzo- 
tint, "WA*aia«T0K'« FIMT iHTiaviaw WITH HI* 
Wits," to the person getting up the Club. 

Address, post-paid, 

GHARLES J. PETaRSON, 
30* Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

laf Specimens sent gratis if written for.      61-2w 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
is the enly kaown remedy Mr 

IBrig-ltt's   Disease, 
and a positive remedy for 

GOTJT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
BETES, DYSPEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,  DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of the 

Bladder and Kidneys,    . 
Spermntorrturn, Leueorrhcea, or Whites, Irregular 

or 1'auiful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis. 
Sterlityanil 

All Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or 

Ilrickdust, Dust DepoBit and Mucus or 
Milky blscharges. snd Disease* 

of tbe Prostrate Ulaod. 

Kearney's Ext. It noli •■ 
Curet Dittattt Arising tritm Imprudr.ncet, 

HabiU of Vuttpstien, Ete^ & all their stages, at 
little expense, litUe or no change in diet, no in- 
convenience, and no exposure. It cause* a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions. Preventing and Cur- 
ing Strictures of the Urethra, A Hay lag Fain and 
Inflammation, and expelling ail Poisonous mat- 
ter. 

Used by persons in the decline or change of life; 
*K?>conn"eraflllt' or I*00* pains, bed-wetting in children, ete.. etc. 

Prof. Steel* say*: "On* bottle of Kearney's Bx- 

SSLSmmmSijl W9r,h m0" tb*n *" °*er 

PALL,   1874. 

Kearney's Extract Buck! 
Permanently cures all afleetions of the Bladder. 
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing In Men. 
Women and Children, ne matter what the age. 

Ask for Kearney's.  Take ao other. 

Price OSM Holtat *sr p.llle, ar Sir Ao*- 
tla« far Five Dorian. 

Depot, 104 Dnane St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and give advice gratis. Send stump for 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
 '      ■   or 

THE »|EW impa,-^ 

Remington Sewing Mad,lB 

AWASDU 

The 'Medal for PpogPeJS„ 
A»V,KXN.*,WSi 

Tkt   HIGHEST  ORDIH   OF   ••Mgn.LH., 
AT THB Exvpsn]os.    A*«*i3 

No Bcwing-Machaie Receired a Higher Pjin. 

A nw GOOD BEASOBB. 

ShtekiHff in a superior manner     * ""• ^ 

S-CoaataocTioir *w/£r^ift** 
It is mansfaetured by the aw?,UM!?5* 

MM Waihinaton titrett. m"** 

A PRISON REVOLT.—A matured plan 
for the escape of a portion of the pris- 
oners from the ,Aii|)ura rjaij was aV 
tempted at 6 o'clock Sunday evenin". 
As Sheriff Littlefield unlocked the door 
to admit Officer. Washburn to feed the 
prisoners, Louis Sfrilfh, a horse'tiiief, 
sentenced, from-Boston in September, 
sprang upon him and struck aim on the 
head with a bottle, knocking him 
down. Washburn was also knocked 
down, and officers and prisoners en- 
gaged in a general fight. Littlefield 
received several severe cuts on the 
head, but. if, is, thought that they will 
not gtwe danger«*s,~ W4>it»*rn had 
just got clear when Smith started for 
the door to escape. Washburn fired, 
the shot taking effect in Smith's head. 
He fell and was secured. He is 
thought to be fatally injured. During 
tbe fight three other prisoners escaped, 
but two of them were soon after re- 
captured. The third, Charles Allen, 
is still at large. A female prisoner 
closed the door, and locked it, pre- 
venting tkt escape of any more pris- 
oners. It is said the plot has been for 
some time maturing, and was to have 
been carried into effect Saturday night, 
but something prevented. 

NEWJfOODS. 

Ceo. H. Coolidge 
has Just opened a New Assortment of MILLINERY 
Winter     °eW ,nd-de"1",ble "y'os- W Fall and 

STRAW, VELVET, AND FELT 
HATS, 

FEATHERS, FLOWERS, 

VELVETS, RIBBONS, 

ASD TUJ3  NEW NOVELTIES k>R 
TRIMMING. 

Also, a,gencr»l assortment ef 

LADIE^ FURNISHINGS AND SMALL- 
WARES. 

I have added to my stock a full line of 

WORSTEDS AND CANVASS 

G. JH. eOOIil IK* E, 
FIRST   FLOOR,   GERALD   BLOCK, 

,      ,.     MOOKFIELD. 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
Wo Charge for Advice Bad Con»uit«tiOD, 

„ D*-J- ?i5r? "vP^aaU of Jtferfu Mtdital 
College, Philadelphia, author ef several valuable 
works, mn be oensulted on all diseases of the Sex- 
ual or Crijajy Organs (whioh hs ha* mad* aa es- 
pecial study) either In male or female, ne matter 
from what cans* originating or of how long stand- 
ing. A practice of ao years enable* him to treat 
diseases with snoeess. Cures guaranteed. Charges 
reasonable. Thaw at a distance can forward let- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay psstage. 

Send for the Guide f Health.   Price 10 cents 
J. B. DTOTT, M. P.. Physician and Bnrgeon. 

«•!/ IM Daaac Street, New Tork. 

R   ® 'M    0-V"'A   -i 
-W 

In October, the affectionate husband 
weeps; to see -his wifei skip about the 
house flourishing a duster, and to hear 
her shriek, in accents wild.' "Kill him ! 
There's another moth miller!" 

rnUE   BEST   PLACE   TO   BUY 

CpTQM CLOTHING 
,« Call tf fee St.*. tf<rf#r 

lYTecorney & Son, 
P. O. llhtlCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
roa-oanirely upon having the best&irments at a 
lair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cut more and better 8HFKV PATTHRNS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need say no men,   Call said get the proof, 
P. o. BIJCK, WoBEWTBay       %. 47tf 

W. ilECORNEX & SON. 

The Suhsoriber, having leased 

STORE  NO.   501, 
Corner Main and Park Ste. 

(Formerly occupied by A. J. STEARNS fc CO.,) 

And refitted it np, making it the 

BEST STORE IN THE CITY I 
Is prepared to show his friends and the public 

A Full Assortment of 

NEW   GOODS 
For the Fall Trade, consisting of 

IB^J^OE   O-OOIPSI 
For Custom Garments, 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

Furnishing Goods 

*SSB]^[    -    -    -    *03[O.tClOH 

'suinipoyy pajo|OQ 

JO SHaa0iov^QKVK 

03 MBrJ ppii 

Cure that Sick Headache! I 

BAY STATE HI 
Fof Sle* Headieht. 

Prom Chas. B. Pratt, Bso., Vice-prwIoM M 

and FresMent Worcester AgrlenlhSS-f' I 
Messrs. Fairbanks ft Piper. 

Oeatlemen:—Words are Inadeansis ta n_ i 
my thanks for bringing to my i*tUiSSu 
State Pills for sick Ceslaehe, havhKSl 
tim of ttis distressing malady for ym^y " 
log tried all the various remedies wlttwT. 
until you recommended the Bar »iu ra 
Their effect is wonderful, and I WMIM MS 
without them. 

Bespectf ally youj*, 
_        .     „ C1A8. B. PUTT. Worcester, Mass., Hateh 15,1673, 

Sample Packages sent to any addnnoara 
of 10 cent*. Small Boies 60cents, tirgil 
One Dollar, by * 

NELSO» R. SCOTT 
Or       GEO. E. FAIRBAKI 

Agents for Worcester County, 
«a-3m "WOHOBSTIIB, 

6TEAM ENGINES and i 
BIW1 

SOUTH  EI>T:D 

DR7 GOODS STOKE, 
1.12 Main-st, Worcester. 

At no time in tbe mat fifteen years have Dry 
floods been sold'at the 

EXTHEtfEI/Y tOW PRICES 
. * i I is j ■ Wffipf,,fcr u"01- 

Press   Cfoods 
Of all kinds cheaper than ever before. 

FLANNELS, BLANKETS^ 
CLOTHS, TABLE LINEN, 

FELT SKIRTS, HOSIERY, Etc. 
In any quanUty, at tin lowest possible prices. 

•OOTTO^NS. - — 
Tard-wide Sheetings, from 8c. up. 
40 inch Sheetings, 9c. 10c. Hie. and 12Jo. 
Fruit of the Loom, yard wide, 12jc. 

Also, a Job Lot of 

RIBBONS, 
10,000 yards. Plain and arcs Grain, 

*5e. PER YARD. 
All we ask is that you eome and examine our 

Goods and Prices. 

Smith & Ormsbee, 
(Formerly SMITH * HICKS) 

512 MAIN* ST., WORCESTER. 
 ' «-T 

byspecial machinery and dupliottonofisnij 
Economlcal.Baslly Managed and notlUMe''*" Donouncai.Kasiiy Maoagea ana notiuw- 

ent  Their Caanblaed ZnginesBdl 
peculiarly adapted to all purposes tw»fu 

>wer.   More than 600 cnnlnes, from J t power,   jaoro tnan sev enKiuea, tiw «; 
asawer.lnuse. »<ndforIUn«<r««««t 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 
Vegetable  Medlcin| 

f-'ITTTJTP FOR FEMAtE WEAEffly 
Kj U JLVXLI received nn Indian wWj 
which I prepared some for myself, *»**!' 
in » cur*.  Supporters are n*t <««««■■ 
consirteration.   Its effects are,*°**™J 
relief and cure of Frolflnsns Uteri, J 

' (ifl«kjn^LW*.« 
■.>tw,  mi ••I^IIHUUI' **■' 

lrregnlarhies, 

lity. Weakness of thfiiB*ek«ndlJ0iM.W 
i. Palpitation of theHeart. DepreMtonolJ 
regularities, Change of Life, Whites, m 

AiTeetions, liilliouaness, InflsninauosolW" 
Heaflache, Spinal Complaint, BliettiiisWfl 
ness in the Head; makes new Need »«■« 
ens the whol* system. ,,.,;», -:d 

Iv U Iviii. Inown for ">«««J_ 
SleMhnt medicine.    Can be i«Ji j*S 

iking the medicine, gaining in health*"11" —ig — 
every day 

CURE. awTwSgS-g been brought on by over work or *J" ■ 
school, HwlUrestoTe.themMSoaSlf'g 

OTJRE. tl^isMST»*«*Ji 
eur*.   Try this medicine before it a•»■ 
it after you have tried all other m«"'BS 
beat of physicians, and give it a fstt vm 
all it is recommended to be. Send fi<". 
and I will sendyoii two bo««-.L5r- 
present of one bottle as a .trial »**"> 
delay and say there is no cure W 75} 
pack the two bottles in a box, snd itw 
you all safe by express. ) 

UnMllclted Te*linw»|*J 
Mrs. Linus Be'1" CURE.M^.f'piS 

bottles of your female cure. l*°W'' 
a year and a half ago, and reeBV« ik 

I AI1K II I' l! F » We can furtish Address Tags 
liUVsa IlrJlin • of every kind at manufactur- 
ers' prices Printed or plain. With or without itrl n. s. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 

Corner Main and Park sis., 
WOECESTEE. 

AVERT DAVIS. 
M-Sm 

..* 

E. C. USSMX, Prest. E. H. Snow, Sec'y. 
' P. Win, Treasurer.    * 

the West & Lee 

GAME   MD   PR1HTIHG   CO., 
47 A 40 Main St., 

WORCESTER, . . j^,. 

Having purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made EXTENSIVE AM IMPORTANT IM. 
PROVEMBNTS, orders sMsdncited for every de- 
scription of 

ae»«.i»a-WijKr<3n,   ' 
*W We have the best appointed establishment 

In this section of the State. ly—10 

from it. I wish some more of It I' 
dollars. Yours truly,      __, i MBS. ADDIKA.J 

Quechee, Yt., April i, 1873. 

Prepared and sold by MJW.LUTO8' 
ltandolp^Ma8S;, 

To whom all letters of inqnlrffT 
dressed.   Price QSE POL^AJiPE*', 
SIX FOR FIVE DOLT.ASS,   Si 
according to directions, on receipt" 
enclosed in a letter. _       ... 

For Sale by Drugs*'' 

ZWIZPYBWfl 
Warranted to pat» 

Fine Gloss on Linenc 
IT is the only article that wj"PJj»,.i 

and dust from adhering tew 
a child to polish Linen equal to »• 
WANTED.   Saajple 10•*»•»■ 

Tnor STiROn GLOSS CO., P*»tJ* 
NORTH BROOKFIKLD, *•*' 

DOMESTIC ECONOMr. 

HODS|KSSPIf f   ITEMS. 

TepW t«» o^Am |«?iiBotJ wood. 
Oil-cloth shonirf Do tinght^ned after 

Lashing with soap ami water^ ^th 
UirsmiJk. *J .,        " 

Salt ana water washing pre,sonres 
[bedstead8 frow being Infested by ver- 
linin: also matt raises. 

Simple salt and water clean and pre- 
Ucrve matting more effectually than 
Lny other method. 
I Ker«*no °" ls ^ bett furniture oil; 
[it elew»es, B(M» ipolish, and preserves 
from the ravages of insects. 

To get rid of mbths, and roaches 
from closets and bureau drawers, 
sprinkle powdered borax over and 
iround the shelves and cover with 
;lean paper. 

HOUSEHOLD MEAStTHES. 

At all families are not provided with 
:»les and weights, referring to the 

Ingredients in general use by every 
bousewife, the following iiiformatioti 
ny benseftl:— 
Wheat flour, one quart is one pound. 
Indian meal, one quart is one pound 

tod two ounces. 
Butter, when soft, one quart is one 

mad, one ounce. 
Loaf sugar, broken, one quart is 

die pound. 
White sugar, powdered, one quart is 

>ne pound, one ounce: 
Best brown sugar, one quart is  one 

>und, two ounces. 
Egg, average size, ten eggs are one 

nmct    •   -'J  ,rS   .-..TVA   i 
Sixteen large tablespoonfula are a 

»lf pint, ejjjht are a gill, four are a 
Jf gill, etc. .   ■     . 

DOMESTIC   BREVITIES. 

PurecofTeeffloatslBn water; ehiekorv 
inks. 
Blush apples make the most desirable 

nice. 
]f. you **sl» short Kscoit irithout 

luch shorteaing, do not knead them. 
The small yellow variety of tomatoes 

lay be kept, jjko,meiJqwiae|jJe^ until 
lidwinfer  by cutting tbem carefully 
>m the vine with the Ntero when they 

re about half ripe, and packing  them 
nay in hexes of dry wheat bran. 
STUFFED CABBAGE.—Take a large, 

[esb cabbage, cut out  the heart, fill 
ke place with a stuffing made of cooked 
Woken or veal chopped very fine  and 
>lled  inlo  baljs. with  yolk    of eg". 
Ben tie the cabbage firmly together, 
id boil in a coVercd kettle for two 
)urs.   This makes a delicious dish, 
od is useful for using small pieces o/ 
lid meat. *   if | 
iTo STUFF A HAM.—Parboil and 
lace the ham on a tray; make incis- 
Kis over it with a sharp knife, some 
fo or three ini-^es deey, and stufT 
"ese with a dressing made of crackers 
>ked to a brown crisp and crumbled 
e; add salt, pepper, egg, butter, 

Nley and oufon chopped fine; then 
ke it brown in a moderate heat and 
rve when cold. 

Entirety New Stock. 
n™ui^ SrTiSS U**k °*TlB* l»»n.destroyed by 
Jfc . May'.,Fs» we •"■• now prepared with an*n. 
iSiJ^miiSjr*°^ of "" B"T Qo*£«r and 

PARLOR, 
CHAMBER, 

DINING ROOM, 
and LIBRARt 

FURNITURE, 
DRAPERIES AND INTERIOR 

, DECORATIONS 
At Prices that befy Competition. 

TATEUM.'S. 
Steam Marble & Stone Worlts 

AVoroes- 

tct, 

Mass. 

JBtety detcrlpltonvf building. Cemetery it 
Furniture tTort made from Marble 4 3ton: 
Patternsand PlnlsbedCfunetery Werkk*pteabj*ad 

.i,?lhe 1*rS? fll"""*/ of marble now on hand at 
fi„! ?*no^oiW:'WM Porohasod at a (treat redue. 
tion from market prloes during the past season, 
TuPhfSS*!*"1 with the superior ITaoilitles of 
S?.?.""J,f,urer- enables him to ftrnish work at 
PnSS wlii?h c£,,10,, fa" *° «fv» entire satisfaction 
sa?lstrL^^branSid!ryPrOm,'UyeXe0,,Ud'"« 

T.   B.4 f AIEBM, 
fMf Central Street Wormier, Mate. 

34 tf 

UGHTEEADHTG  

If HV^.r-c-^-sM-e-r-* ipells tTodster, 
why   doesn't   R-o-e-h-e-s-t-e-r   spell 
l%»i>»ter? rrn   r; 

A man named his best lien.^Jfac- 
atrff, because he'wanted her (o •'lay- 
on.'* f 

Garters with monogram clasps are 
now all the fashion with pretty girls 
The style jg gay t0 ^ corjvenient a|) j 
etopnt,  and  we hope  to   see   more 
Of It. 

No use sending this paper any more 
poetry on Susan B. She's cpme out of 
tlie crucible astongb and shining is a 
Un ear. ° 

A man in Cincinnati, advertising 
for a situation, sayss "Work is not 
•o much* an object as good wages." 

_ The sensitive boy lives in Delaware. 
He arose at midnight, footed it half a 
mile, and awoke a store clerk and 
bought a fine comb.    He didn't want 

Magnatetnrsrand dealer in all kind* of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yard* and Planiaj kail as 

MECHANIC STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

rumma ROOMS*, 
340 Ito St^Wjippsier. 

Hext Door to   8FEXCKB  BTAOB OtTlCB. 
T"* ^ In the Market  nsratahed at Bos'oa 

Friee*.  Plan*call, and you will eum* sjpsln. 

ConsUntly on hand a good stock ef 

CARKIAGES, 
autss tit 

J.  WABBEN SAKGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AJMfigBCBT. 

Cigar Store SenMred. 
CIrar Star* toWo. — 
vfta *arri««* of fax*. S, 
be  glad to see an esar 
tk* rint«alaaiiiiiafct 

I hav* removed mv CIrar Store loITctSi 
Wt.,tt§t secured tie. 

friends *a* the poblie *t 
little. Cap*gt*^rtathe" It r. 

AMDTmvrminmm. Il-ly 

Haley, Morse & Co. 
411 Washington Street. 

-rGO.TO—, 

L.P.SUWNER'S. 
also Agent   for all the popular and Hs   is 

reliable 

30-3m-sn 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers ef 

MEN'S. BOYS' AND YOUTHS' PINK, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
■'''•      AND 

THICK BOOTS. 

Patent Medicines. 

E.   JONES   & Co.,     ■ 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths 

TMe& a&d Kip B@c*ts. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,  MASS. / 

li- ton WAHI sdim 

5101 * toJrwta««it|IS5i y i^hi^Jffi U 
Sheridan at a public dinner was un- 

expectedly called upon to say grace 
7w\ he ac9*ri'ted himself as follows:' 
'What, no clergyman present ?  Thank 

wod for all things!" 
"Ben. Billings stole cattle and then 

lied about it, so his friends took him| 
oat and performed a surgical operation 
on him from which he never recover- 
ed," is the way the death of a Ne- 
braska man is recorded in a local 
pajier. 

A bunch of shingles fell from a 
wagon on the Troy ferry-boat recently, 
and struck fairly upon the head of a 
colored woman, who said, "T'oughter 
b shame to mus a woman's bar dat 
way. I wish de shingles fell ovah- 
board." 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
—DtULF.K IS— 

CARPF.NTEKS'FINrSH MOUI.DIKGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

a»-PLANINe, BAWme ADD   MATCHING 
don* to order at their mills. 

Spencer. Mass, 

W.  H.  F1TT0H, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
345 Main St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

MAtamntBT AKB VnrwsTUi™ ATSHOBTNOTIC*I 

Over S, E. Leland's Mtule Store. 

ThU is UM onlv Gallery In tbe CItr np one 
»44 Main Street. 7 

Uf 

J.  GREEN & CO., 
1 aAiJmetureraV"'*^ 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gerrt'a 

Thick and Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,   MASS!. 

Iflfii&iiYEs 
Invite your attention to their immense stock of 
Choioe Goods and with pleasure say that no other 
House In New Enzland, carry such a stock of 
♦lejfint 

ILtUSTRA^ED BOOKS, 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
SCHOOL   BOOKS, 

BIBLES, DJCTIONABIES, 
BLANK BOOKS, MEilOBA^Dfjjir 

and PASS BOOKS, and 
every other style of books necessary for the count. 
ins-house and library.  Keep erefy kind of    j 

FANCY STATIONER?, 

OFFICE STATIONERY, 

SCHOOL STATIONERY, &e 

and the largest assortment of 

BRACKETS, WALL-POCKJ51S. TOWEL 
RACKS, SLIPPER POCKEIS, 

MATCH SAFES, &e„ 
to be found.   In their 

JAMES CAMar, 
DaAXEK nr 

Flonr,OnUB,Feed, Lime & Cement, 
At the aid stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCEB, 
The subscriber having resumed business at the 

Mill lately eec.atedby Ma. J.-W. D**«, u pre- 
pared to flU erdw-s at tbe lowest market prices 

J. W. DBAKB, 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEJIL AND FEED, 
Bone Meal, Lime and Cement, 

M*nr STRUT, Sratcra. Max 

ABRAHAM CAPENi 
Dealer In all kinds of Baggs got up too early one morning 

and  began  to scold the servant girl.  _ 
His little six-year old, who had been Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef 
lutemnx attentively  during the con-1 ' 

E. D. STOCKING & CO., 
Real   Estate Broken 

509 MAW" ST., WORCESTER. 

Bead Estate Honght 

Sanaa   slealrabla City 
change ft Good Fa 

?i»»>erty   (*> ■&_ 

S. PIMUAM & €0., 
Wholesale and Betall Dealers In 

^ABPETINGS, 
Oil Cloth., *c., 

458 Main Street, 

>reester,   ...    Mass, 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

ar THB 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF  BOSTON. 

Assseta,     . 
UaMllt.es, -     #437,848 14 

499 00 
It Is now paying a dividend of etehtv nar cent 

onseveiu*s»rponoies and "lUVoa iff othe™ tt 
eapiratU.  No better Company l™tn* country 

E. STONE, Agent. 

p.CiaComp*nie.k' *° °ny am0nnt ln a11 the P""0'- 

GEORGE A. 

Civil  Km 
SURVEYORS CONVEYANCER; 

CRAIG, 

iSSdVS*^:^ 2«fe aw^on handastoek second to none at LOWEST 

piTCsT MOquKTTCS, 

AXMMSTIRS. 

rsLrmrs, 
wivrona, 

BM.VBMt.BB 
'APaSTW, KIDDEBMINSTBR, EXTRA 

«7«R«, MEDIUM SOriSUS. 

«ug«, Ottomans, ifaa- 
«»ks, BindlnTThr'ead*! ko. 

WEfDOW MIAIIFS. 

l^^I^CW^ Fixture* *c, 
let Store" s<mU **& «»Pt in flratilasi 

VEBY LOWEST BATHS. 

!/• S. PJNKHAM & CO. 

—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Jlmsiniffauiii®®-   Affoiat, 
pStSSnSiF"?Si.MA BfJ"*" attend** to at 
SpJnSer.        '   °m' rt "*'*"«. ^«<fla stlrcot 

P. RAMEB, 

l>rerol.»iit   Tailor, 
And dealer la 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED 

KEMT'S BLOCK, Mais St., SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf' 

Art Departmont, 
their gallery Is complete, being Blleil with choice 

Paintings, 

Iiiug;ravinga, 

Colored Photographs, 

Bronzes, 

Rogers' Oronps, 

Paney Frames 

Pasels. Carved Goods, 
and other articles orartistle value.   In their 

FRAMING DEPARTMENT, 

Odd gilt and 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR 

Dealer In 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AMD 

leJEJVTS'    ruSJVISHZJYG     GOODS, 

( UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCEB, MASS. 

manufacture ovcry kind of Gilt 
Black Walnut 

Picture  Frames, 
silt and regllt 

CORNICES, 

MIRRORS, 

TABLES, AC, AC. 

And guarantee all who leave their orders, the 
best of satisfaction. 

"Come in and visit" 

Gill k Hayes, 
300 Mala, sad 8 a.a 10 Han,a*.. Si. 

MPBIWOFIBI.D.   »ABS. 
•  '     Ma 

vprsotion, broke in wiyi, "Falhen, 
stop scolding j.you neevltt't think that 
Jane s your wife." 

'jOld age is coming upon me rapid- 
ly, us the urchin said when hewaa 
stealing apples from the old man's 
garden, ^and saw the owner coming, 
stick infiand. ° 

Tbe only unocenpfed real estate in 
fle" Torfc is advertised tiros: "A 
nice three-cornered lot in a cemetery, 
short, and just right for a fat man with 
only one leg." 

We never stand by when a woman 
enters a; hardware store, shuts her 
teeth together, and inquires the price 
ot "them 'ere iron-handled rollin«- 
pms, without feeling there is rest be- 
yond thejgrave for her husband. 

A pa$y of sixteen ladies were bath- 
ing w a group at Long Branch, the 
other day, and a Boston drug clerk, 
who stood near, declares that the paint 
and powder turned the water a bright 
orange color for a considerable dis- 
tance. 

Wives of candidates for sheriff in 
Chicago complain that their husbands 
keep them awake nights talking in 
their sleep, "What'll you take? Step 
up, boys. Come Dan, Jim, Ed, Mac, 
Fitz, Buf, Pat, the whole of ye. Gim- 
me some whiskey." 

..TJ1** Wasuin«l»n Chronicle says: 
"When Mary Walker "reaches Turkey 
we hope the Sultan, that absolute 
monarch of all he surveys, will make 
her tuke her breeches off." Mary 
won't listen to any such-proposition. 
She isn't that kind. 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 
Commissieii    Merekaits. 

in BaVi.ua* nr 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcejtsr, Mass 

21-jr "     ' 

m&$ HAU, 
Agent far Buying and Setting 

LETTING TENEMENTS OR 

MONEY, COLLECTING, ate. 

.MLE''!in"^ ft* *» '•e Protective tlo Trade, /To Pep. «^»««™» 

Tour patronage   .s kindly solicited : 
Union Building, Main st, Spenoer. 

■ORYANt AND SIBATTON SCflOOL, 
X3 BOSTON. MASS. 

Commercial 
CODBSI or gTuar. p»«PA»*To«r io iwna. 

Book-keeping 
(IT SIUQL* AND DOSBL* UTtBT), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(»«..,«, ,o« riu™ju^0iB0, m 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL Biraanca TO i,asianiTTA» 

Commercial Correspondence 
(" * '■Aarxaa iinwnnio  rtm r«nn». 

Jtsaim or Bnaiagg* i^u^wZtSn^i 

Commercial Law 
(-.LA,™. ^^aAJte. .onnAm 

vacanele*!^ •ny PP »hen ""n 

Office; 
BPBLBTCBR, 
Sttf 

Mala Street, 

U Patent Shif^Sg Ta«. 

South EnsJ 

CRocoar mi 
600 Main St 

Worcester, 

IRIJLAXP* of every 4 
▼ASM OV ALL. 

Qlaaswanj 

naanrljillau. 

SILVER PLATKD WAKE, . 
■""•er cash*, 

K"°qg» »»*Win Aar* 

st»»* 

PTICE. 

PLUMBING, 

WAND GAS ?mm 

OE0S6E G. WBIOHT, 

*<> Alain Street, 
("««-'7 »«.<>.„, farm„ ^„,() 

^,,*T«eU?Wl£BJ>, "• Bi* old customors, 
S««M«ttlB7

Mfi,r"'Wwkl,,«™'hn^l 
*•   W. GREENE. 

MACHINIST, 
LINOOIiN STBEET, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 
wnin* repairing don* at the shortest notice. 

Particular attention paid to Mowing Machine*. 

E. G. & P. W. HIGGINGS, 

Wholesale and Betall Dealers Is 

Paper   Hangings, 
FOISSCO PAPERS, FOR C'HUBCHaS. 

HAtLS. ETC. 

A. A. WALKER, 
Importer and dealer in 

Artists Materials. 
sTATtBHlal, Mm. 

•Mw   1ST TaUEMOMT STREET, 

Window Shades, 
Futures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks.Knobs^e. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.  All work warranted". 

ALSO 

Soleagentsfory*/™, ItuUer Cememud Wnther 
Mtript for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STBUtT, 1st door from lUln, 

WORCESTER MAM. M. 

rcly dime  novel—one with an injun 
:ulping a solger." 

Here is an Irish gentleman's letter 
to his son in college: "My dear son— 
I write te send you two pair of old 
breeches, that you may hare a new 
coat made out of them; also some new 
socks which your mother has knit by 
cutting down some of mine.    Your 
mother sends yon two pounds without 
my knowledge, and for fear you may 
not use it wisely I have kept back half 
and only send you one.    Your mother 
and I an well, except your sister's got 
the measles, which we think would 
nave spread among tbe other girls if 
Tom had not bad it before, and he is 

«ity. *"*       flmua% i«*W ta Woreeww honor to my teachings ; if not you are 
i. ivSTOCKiNe * co.,       an ass, and your mother and mrself 

sWMam«.,woi»*B»ll.   lyoarafiectionateparenU." 

A little boy was recently presented 
with a toy trumpet, to which be be- 
came greatly attached. One night 
when he was about to be put in his 
"little bed," and was ready to say his 
prayers, he handed tbe trumpet t* his 
grandmother, saying, "Here, grandma, 
you blow while I pray." 

A colored preacher  down   South, 
took for his text tbe words, "Though T 

after my skin worms destroy this body.  ._£«)?«??• «" Circdar of the 3a* a^sU 

which^rdivldt • £$3 *?" l^^^s^Sb^^^^ which he div,ded into three parts as HOURS, »to i. cr^i£ aArmfnavai 
follows: "First, skin worms;'second, ™AT.O, >4NM ^AS^S^H 

!wbat they done; third, what a man LidePhi<
De!21J°!m*^a^tm- *» '•», maybe 

•een after he was eat op." A^JFZ'iJSL J»«7 .i#t;. from &  - 
<«^ . .,      , l««ni 
"dot anything for a sick  man  to d»i|y 

read ?" inquired a pug-nosed boy at a *" *' HIBBA1^.I»BJOHJIJ-AS. 
news stand the other day.   "Yes, any- xr    p    y. n TT Z _  
thing you want-Bibles,  poems, re- Mi*   V'    Y ° U N Cr 

SET ^esr^hoe^r^ * - -*-*—- 
|Uri^jk dad's a haugel?   Gimme a        AUOTlOWEER, 

Native Indian 
Mrs. E. B. 

*f-Wll9ni,TATIe« .„. «_ 

»7 Main at, cor. C*ntr»l and Main sts. 
WORCatsBJals. atata 

FULLER&ALLEM. 
W« would respectfully aanoaoee to  

wd patrons Ik^wesa^iadpo* tea BrtwatW 

!l""?L,h,I,ah,,*t' **•-« '« BOW oas. af tk» 
«*«••«" victualling estahlirtments in the < 

'Ssgf&F•"*^wniL«a,dta Confectionery, TniL 
S. M.   IffRIl It t»Ta,   »_.  -»T . ,    __ 

Nuta,Figa, tkc. ■'i ■ 

at wholesale and retail, 

FULLER A ALLEN, 
4W Main Street, opposite City Hall 
      WORCESTER H4S8. 

s. A. wo*™,,. *2rtiimmm 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers ot 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKEBT, 

WANTED. 

.   M l"^" d"Ir """"*• -aa with wtperlw^ h, hi, husmtw, h. fe.1* Mtint ^ £*J3g 

Spenoer. March 13, ,_, 

B. T. BABBITTS     QLASSTTABE, COTLKBT AND 'SOLID 

Fare GmeeBtr-ed  iak^ ms^^aSLVJ*,  
WORCESTER MASH. ia f 

01 Doable the strength of any other 

•APQNIFYINQ SUBSTANCE- 

9BTylB_ 
and does act. 
«• containing _ 
JS* W' ^MreetkiB* 
(or making hard aa " 
assssapaaylng each 

B. T. BABBITT Kan ^—.T^~"*-* * » 
. T. 

Pictures  Framed. 
H *en a* 4oa» ta a asaanar that wul Hf* 

ENTIKE   SATISFACTIOH* 
IN lirue AM PatlCM. 

JOHN GABD«iau ' 



OUR   NEI<mfebft!§. 

Wait Brookfield. 
Mr. WiHard Smith of Fitchburg, 

has bought the Wiekaboag Hotel 
estate of Mr. Wrn. Cady, and has 

' also taken possession of the livery 
•table department, which he bought 
of G. H. Jackson, Mr. Jerome 
Mossman has charge of tho hotel 
kept formerly by Mr. Cady. Mr. 
Mossman is perfectly adapted to 
keep A fiwMsjw hotel; hois a stir- 

.^at»HbASlfe* ttmp of order 
fully dew-loped, and his taken the 
■wise step to keep Mr. Judd, who 
has been so long known as a caterer 
in some of the largest hotels in the 
state. Parties of pleasure, if you 
want a good time, a good dinner or 
sapper, give them a call. 

We have eighty-ton/ widows in 
town. Now, (something is'wrong. 
We hare quite a number of widow- 
ers, WglfdjiigyjHir'eotrespondent. 

Report says that C. H. Jackson 
-has bought the vacant Jot in front 
of the Wiekaboag Hotel. 

A little mistake, in the last Smr, 
about Mr. Jackson's corset busi- 
ness, should read 150 dozen per 
<*■*• E. r. M. 

pleasure sleighs, and Mr. Snmner 
Read is making about tho same 
number of business sleighs. 

Mr, Chapman has photographed 
the insido of the First Congrega- 
tional church. He will have stereo- 
scopic views of the same for sale in 
a few days. ' 

Mr. Allen Jones of West Brook- 
field drew the horse at the Catho- 
lic fair, costing him but one dollar. 
I understand that he «old the same 
to James Duncan for one hundred 
and twenty-five dollars. Not a bad 
speculation for Mr* Jones,  ABE. 

The Methodist Society in North 
Brookfield are to hold their annual 
festival and fair at the Town Hall, 
Thursday eveniug, October 29. 
We trust it will be well patronized. 
The North Brookfield brass band 
have kindly offered to furnish the 
music. 

'IT SHINES FOR ALL1 

THE SPENCER SI, 
THS RSPMINTATW JOUUKi!, 

or IBB 

IXth Congressional District 

PROSPECTUS F9B fflVft. 

^Tew Store ! 
Flew Q-oocLs * 

DO NOT FORGET THAf YOU 
CAN HATE THE 

LAEGEST STOOK 

One Copy, one year, $2.00. 

The publisher of the SON, havim to vtow «,« 
.otto •'BxoeUl0,,« ho™ tit w ff t\»^i.EJ motto   _ 

Jf now type of a smaller "slxe tWoTtaUoTISed 

iipiea of .Mount of reading mutter, the incorporation of 
new departments of value and interest toto the 
journal, and  a general  improvement to typo? 

Paxton. 
At the Lyceum, last Thursday 

evening, the following business was 
transacted: After listening to the 
report of the secretary, Mr. G. W, 
Dodd, and a short recitation by 
Miss Lulu Clark, the following 
question was discussed: ««Which 
has the greater influence in the for- 
mation of character—tho books we 
read, or the company wo keepT 

Disputants Affirmative — H. 
H. Pike, J. O. Keep, David Harris. 

Negative—A. S. Grafton, Chas. 
Dodd, Wm. Mulligan. 

The weight of argument was 
given to the negative. . > 

The following officers were 
chosen 4tm the coming winter: 
President, Oliver Goodnow ; vice- 
president, Charlie H. Dodd; sec- 
retary, .Anna H.-Newton; treas- 
urer,Miss Phrouia Earle. 

The meeting was then adjourned 
for three weeks. 

jrraphleal•ppeara'noe'.oombined w«h"o»rSoi^?.' 
Mason, to— 

The puftisher's constant aim and «deavw will 

torial superv  
tattre paper of the Ninth Congressional DuSlot. 

i«n- 

b« to p«hU»n" eieVi'fanraal M wili nrte"it°»w.i. 
HuiT^f0hr.tl?.T<L7 «"•«• ta thlsSeUon of the State, and he will aim to wake the So* a news, 
paper In every sense of the word, combining to ito 
wJ5kir_U?n?Bf ?«neral resume of currehterents, 
and the latest important news apto the hear of going to press. -i-.~ ••»> amui« 
^SjEfato"SMentlon wU1 °» P»td to onr loeal and 

rlenal] 

North Brookfield. 
i^The. order o?, exercises for the 
re-dedioation of the Congregational 
church  of North Brookfield were 
ae follows-Organ voluntary,  by 
Mrs.   Cooke,   organist;   anthem, 
Gloria, from Mozart's 12th mass; 
invocation; selections from Scrip- 
ture,   by Rev.   J.  M.   Soymoiirj 
147th hymn, *«0 thou to whom in 
ancient times," etc.;   sermon  by 
-ater.. G.  H.  DeBevoise, pastor; 
prayer of dedication by Rev. A. 
E. P. Perkins of Ware; anthem, 
•"0 Lord, be merciful"; closing 
prajfr by Rev. H. A. Shorey of 
SM»; 1017th hymn, "O thou 
whose own vast temple stands," 
«te., with long metre; doxology; 
benediction. 

The Lightfoote have challenged 
the Stan* of Springfield, and a 
Worcester club. They have re- 
ceived an invitation from the club 
m Leicester. If the Leicester boys 
should think it best to seud a chal- 
lenge, it would probably it ac- 
cepted. 

The Eastern Wonder.is in town)CALL THIS WAY", LADIES, 
with the wild men of Borneo; whol and look at the latest «t*ie» of 
are noted for their strength*4 TSI aT* A T ■»-   „„j urimrmnn 
day they lifted one of oSrgWFAM' and Wl 

S1^??«S2K "ft* or throughout thUCongn, 
•lenal loietrtot, wIUB*a«|y reported. Meanwhile, 
our nmi to regard to the leading toptoTof "he 
uSCri'i-°i fonnie,'»b«"e<l in curatorial «r* 
tjelji, wtaioh we wm aim to hare noted for their 
todependence and integrity. Due attention will 
ih.'S.rf.f10 J|»^n;. ioeleX and religious topics; 
-m i^i"? I55"7lft »nd h"dwor\tog farmer WiUI ind to this journal, nnder their rSspectirc 
heading,, department, which will prove oVespe- 
cial value and interest to them, hom time to 
time we shall publUh erizinal sketches, contri- 
buted by experienced writers and ^Journalists. 
^rn0rrMpo?de,,,tS^"11 >* ">F**<* throughout this Congressional District to keep oar readers 
thoronghlj posted in regard to aU event* erinte™ 
"'•hat transpire in their respective towns, while 
the number and character of its special features 
will, we hope, meet wjth praise and commenda- 
tion from all who have oceasion to peruse its 
columns. 

Paper Hangings 
and Borders, 

DECOjR ATIONS FOB PARLORS, STORKS, 
OFFICES, ETC. 

Gold, Satin and Common Papers. 

CURTAINS, 
Hollands and Opaque Goods, Tassels, Cords, 

Picture Molding*, etc., at 

ALBERT S. BROWN, 
No. 384= Main Street. 

Opposite Bay State House, ■ 
WORCESTER. 

TO SELECT FROM, 

AND THE LOWEST PRICES* 
AT 

SAGENDOKPH'S, 

Jeweler and Optician, 
416 MAIM STRUT, WORCESTER, 

7T Bepairs and New Work warranted to please. 
61 

a 0I-D CORNERf, 

TfCBUSBtV    ETVXT   TRWAt. 

OFFICE- rwioir BLOCK. MAIjr ST., 
Speaawr.   Msiaa. 

fjsjiiLM f. Mono, MaNiowa EDITOR. 

G.AME8, Peblisher and Proprietor 

$2.00per TJMK WHBntMVX, 

JOB PRINTING 
B4umtirai»bef,e»e«te4 with and 

despatch. 

NOTICE.  NOTICE, 

SAlLSOiiV STAGE ZUTE.: 

itan*Vt«!£ntriiaifcJwlut,it 8:lS,A.lt 12:30, 
L Ts atsa r*e *•*. " " "lUli fid. IMS.     j 

■Viv jf 

TJX ramj»»e*g 
DRY GOODS 

SPENCEB,  MASS.,   FRIDAY, OCTOBER^0,Tl874 

Olt 

2STO. I 

_j 

»T3Q|-V(r 

Kvr Tha  lu>atr *\#   ia-A«bMai. HA   J * by the best of workmen. 

FISH, OYSTER AND PROVISION 

MARKET. 

W-4w. 

WABBEN—Our correspondent 
writes that business is good and 
< lie prospects much brighter for* 
the future than they hare been for 
some time past. Knowlea steam 
pump works, the factories, and 
boot shops, are all running on full 
time, and the building of the Con- 
gregation*", church rapidly progres- 
sing, j      ■ 

lyFOR YOTJ, READER! 

A. Splendid Engraving to Each 
SnbscrilaeK. 

WOBTHTHE SUBSCBIFTION PBIOJEALONE! 

Ornament jour home, BOW that you bare 
the opportunity of so doing with»ut extra 
charge. 

To break the monotony of the long; Use of 
Chromos, which hare been snrfeitfnjf ttie pnlillc 
since the prooess of chromo-lithosranhine was dis- 
covered, wo think there is nothing more refreshing 
to the eye or eratifyun to the nubile taste than a 
chaste, delicate engraving, whioh, with ireater 
beauty of delineation than the best ~0t chromos, Is 
free from gaudy oolorin« and display, and on 
which thogaio can rest without a sense of beim: 
0S^^byill-BMortedtints»ndvttlgare<reets. 

Therefore we have decided to present to every 
Naw SUBSCRIBES, TO THB Scir, who nays 92 in ail- 
vance tor a yekr's subscription, his choice or either 
of the following splendid works of art that are 

WOULTOJV k PIKE 
would call attention to their extensive (took of 

SOLD SILVER WARE! 
and also to their large stock of 

SILVER PLATED SPOONS, 

SILVER PLATED FORKS, 

SILVER PLATED KNIVES, 

SILVER PLATED 

IVORY HANDLED KNIVES, 

SILVER PLATED LADLES. 

BUTTER KNIVES, ETC. ETC. 

W5S!*£%A ""■*'qnantltiM'we °»n MU •» 

v,Tho SlbecZLb?? w0P,d inform the citizens of 
North Bronkneld and vicinity that they have 
opened a Fish and Oyster Market in the store 
formerly occupied by A. LEAOH, where they will 
keep constantly oa hand all kinds of 

Fresh Fish in their seasons. 
Mfo. a fall, line of 

SALT, SMOKED, DRIED AND 
PICKLED FISH. 

Oar sfcek of West ladia Gooas a»d?  \ J * { '■ 

CLOTHINfr Us 
24....Dock Square.<rJ 

a^ esssas1* a° ^^ - Brt j 

IWOBCBSTEK 4»D SPBrNGFlELb DIVISION 
luite Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 

*Sav)datlon)at6.46»m. 
JftfrlngaeU and Way Stations, 9.45, 9 a. m., 

d4 4, P. m. 
?»r Albany (express) 9,S5( for New York and 

llhsnv (Mp! 10,26 » mi and 4.30 and 10.35 p. in.. 
fit5r Fork Sunday mall leaves at 10.05 p. m. 
ISmuKOars will leave SprlngBeld for BochoBter 
Mi connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 
llSrsfiprlnglleWfor WoreMter at8. .-TJAV. U.30 
Tia ex , 2.M aip., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 

y sxpress <J0 a. m. Sunday mail 12£5e. m. 
n 

. with the 
iflud- 
l Bar 

MEN'S, 

is new and complete. 

Highest Pricei Paid For Farmer's Produce. 

LEVVI8 T. PLAM0ND0N & CO. 
North Brookfield, Oet. 10,1874. 5I-4w 

ANOTHER 

BIG  TRADE 

men iu towii from the flo^r. 5fch 
the Su» full of news, and a co|>y of 
"Far from Home* in -his coat 
pocket. 

M* Lotf !B Plamondoli*, whr^ bhs 
opened'a liew fish, oyster ond pro- 
vision market in the store formerly 
occupied by A. Leach, har taken 
Mr. J. S. Taylor as partuer. Thau 
havo flot as fine a lot df'ferdceriel 
as can be fownd in this place. Give 
them a call and see for yourselves. 
Hi»dtiwa^dvB«*feenrefat in audthw 
ciaurnn,,,.,.,,,,,   u   .,       ., 

Mr. Charles Chapman has opened 
a gent's furnishing goods store in 
the store formerly occupied by B. 
K. DeLand, dealer in musio, who 
has moved into JDeLand's block. 

n %sttxHe 

MILLINERY, 
Ohildrcin'fe fwc Caps, 

CLOAK TRIMMINGS 
TN   ALL THE NEW STYLES OP JET 

KHINGE. ORNAMENTS, GIMPS, 

LADIES' AND  CHILDREN'S 
NECKTIES, ETCHINGS, 

KID  GAUNTLETS,   GLOVES, 
BALMQRAL HOSE, 

UNDERVESTS, SKIRTS, 
. „BREAKEASI SHAWLS, 

NUBIAS, 
INFANTS CARRIAGE BLAN- 

■" !KETS,5      ' , * * * **r. ^ 
And all joods usuaUy found in vSrst-class Fonoj 

.        .   Oooda Store. 

Mrs. J, B. Dewing, 
Towsr-noosa BLOCK, 

>X»tlx   BrooltHeld. 

No. 1—"FAR FROM HOME." 
SIZE, 19 x 24. ' < 

A superb full-pagepiotnro 1>y E.Bosch, entitled 
'Far from Home," which is conspicuous for its 

strong and brilliant effects of light and shade. 
Tho group or children on tha right have come 
across a worn-out little Italian boy, who has lain 
down to sleep with bis head on his box or white 
pplee. The dog sniffi* curiously at tho mkje, and 
the wonder of the baby, the pity In tho era of the 
girl, and the conscious superiority of the sturdy 
boy who watches the sleeper, are admirably ox- 
pressed. 

Warrant them to wear well, 

*•» -WjMStlw aathftetlon of the Purchaser. 

A wanderer from Italia'a skici. 
With careless grace before us lies; 
His aching limbs and tired feet, 
Hare brought him to this cool retreat. 

A ray of sunlight glances through 
Each loafy screen and shady bough, 
And touches every laee, savo ono— 
The stranger's—he that's 'Farftom Home.' 

JOS.  MoULTON, , 

Newbarrport*. 
MH ■■. 

Mocwdy k PIKE, 
„    Worceeter, 

52-Srn 

52.3m 

ff EADQUARTERS 

The Boston 99 cent storo has 
heea warned out of town, not on 
account ,»f, bathteharkasilMIt be- 
cause he was getting more than his 
share of the trade. (So say tho 
storekeepers.) 

The^|sh^'isw9Jiining;ninVBo^<s^ Shoos and 
hours on.y>at4>«sent, oommencin^ 
this week. 

It is 6trange what excitement 
thbse two beautiful engravings "F 
F. H.» and "T. F.-B,"are creating 
in and about the post office. It 
costsi twenty-five cents to see the 
Eastern Wonder, but you cau see 
one of these splendid engravings 
hanging in yeur own house, free 
gratis, by subscribing for the SUN. 

Judging from the lensrth of time 
that the agent, Leonard E. Harri- 
son, Esq., is stopping in town, I 
should think he was meeting with 
good success. 

Mr.  DeOTrB"Onnningiram    will 

soon as his class is full,    f ne num- 
ber is limited. 

Mr. A. Leach has placed a new 
sign ovef' MB**'dotor(i grving the 
peoplefouhdci-stand it is a strictly 
cash ■tore'. 

Mr. George Stearns is manufac- 
turing about  forty  or  fifty  light 

No. 2.—"THE FIRSTBORN." 
..    , 6IZE,.l!'x«a.     .■    . u 

Ibis engraving will at onoa strike the tender 
chonls of every mothor's heart, on viewing it for 
tho flrit time, and is a splendid reproduction from 
the original steel plates, executed by one or the 
most oelebratcti engravers on steel in Europe. The 
engraving represents a loving father and mother 
bonding over the bedside ol their first-born, a 
beautiiul infant boy, who, sloeping on in peaceful 
innocence, unmindful of what transpires about 
hnu. whether for weal or woe, is all unconscious of 
the presence of the loving forms bending so ten- 
derly over him, with the love-light of paternity 
beaming o'er their coantenimcos." A sturdy 
couple they are, both man and wife, and the form 
or the Infant boy, as ho lays en diskaiille outside 
the coverlets of his bed, bears every-impress of 
health, strength and beauty. Tha engraving can 
not be described in words, Tor word-painting can- 
not do it justice! it mult be seen to be appreciated. 
We can only say that it is as perfect in detail and 
as beautiful in design as human art aed dexterity 
ean make It. 

HORSE BLANKETS, 
Carriage 

and  Buffalo 

Robes ! 

TJhe Cheapest place in the eitj to buj a 
good Blanket or Robe, is at    '* " 

HASTINGS' HAKJESS STORE, 
2S EXCHANGE: STREET. 

KrCall and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

IN 
j   I f' I 

CHILDREN'S 

LARGE SIZE 

YOUTH'S, and 

BOY'S CL0THIS6J 
That we have ever had ■>*.. . 
have laid in for the npon "» ««»lw. %| 

FALL ef 1874 

the complete nutaTfe" WKThO^i'^^i 

WW  PRICES 

wKn WaitingBortoui\U they*&? W,"H| 

SAVE  80 PER eJrDT 
iLSfttlt"* ni WINTER cwnrao,.! 

RICHARDS'"Old Corner* 

PRICE, 
QUAUTY, 

G00DMB8, 
OBSmij 

** ' HOOK  
80      SQUARE  

 BOSTON...,  

HKl Hudson, and Boston and Irfibanon Bprinjs 
llrndt. At State Line with the Hoaaatonle 
limed. At PitUBeld with tho Pittfueld and 
rth Adams and Honsatonle railroads. At West- 

"(rthamptonRail- 
>rtford. New Ha- 

■Forth Adam* -_- _-  
a wit* the New Haven anc 

id At Springfield with the uwuui 
s and 8prlngfleld, and Connecticut wnrjuu. 
■'■ At Palmer with the New Leaden Northern 

ad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
i Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
ich and Worcester Ballroads. At South- 

atazham with tha Boston Clinton and Viteh- 
r. Kilfcrd and South Framingham and Lowell 

- CO. RUSSELL, 

Sixty ThoHsand Dellars Worth 
To Select from. 

AT 

L. J. BROWN'S 
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

13 and 15 Mniu-st. 

FITCHBURG,   - ..MASS., 
Ne«t>  Depot 

That Big Boy 
and hie iaBjeti who were in pursuit of their 

SUITS OF CLOTHES, 

Found them at the Franklin 
Square Clothing Store 

|bce of light," to the W. M,, and de- 
Ivered into his charge the Implements 
This offiee.   The   members of  the 
*and Lodge then retired, escorted bv 
* MarsUnl and Stewards, the bretlM 
i^siandang as they pissed ont.  The 
•-M then in a few brief words, irivi- 

pd the members and friends present to 
Mourn "from labor to refreshment," 
•d closed the Lodge without form. 

Il-ly 

NOifrff BROOJCFIStD. 

HU, KOWLBy, Bmpertum of Fashions, Sum- 
v„.« ■•'«'•«'.'**!«>Cloths,TrtaiaiSi^^nd. 
YeaUata. irst-alaas work-and good fit, warranted 

»n|>'t8prtacSeld. 
»^a.»aelyaMaaa>a.m.mi^m.m.miiaia»mi^aa»a»mia»m.m^aaia»aai»lt^eia»iaya»aia»aJ»^ 

Biisiiiess Cards. 
BPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK 

tits received and pat oa interest the first day 
f every month.   Dividends on interest are do- 

4 January and July. 
WILLIAM   tJPHAM, President. 
EitASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

^ttoraey ami Connsellor at Law, 

ONION BLOCK, SPENCER, MA68. 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DEKTI8T. 

Worooater. Bdami. 
B! 4 and 0 Franklin Building, 584 Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

/-JEOHGE R WAEREN, mahufaotnrer, to meas- 

Shoes from French and American Calf, Goat, Ac. 
Shoeeandflubbers. Over 
e,AitlaBM'Bteefc.  

«MTKrtieWprop7ieto7 

T)*k£!iP- **$&Tl', I>endst, Adam' 

teeth, and inserts artificial ones that gsaBBF^^arSSB 
E ^*,U,5,'?1

0,1,!',lnI,»Ti«8e*Inii«aohinea, 
gleelt, North Brookf eln.   The cheapest and best 

WMfa^^i^ilnS*J»^U^< Gro™ Street! . "ea'er In Cloths and Tr mraines • first claw 
work and warranted.  North BrookaSi. 

H^fS?'hRI,JSv<,»»1»" ta Hardware-CotlerT, 
i vSSSS^rUt C"P«?'e''« Tools. Pal nts. Oil.' 
SJ.•i?,,h*&9Wri',I» noKa, Shoe Tools. « Flnd- 
ings. Guns, Pistols, Amunltion, 4c. Adams?Block. 

D. W. KIVOWLTOIV & CO; 
507 Main Street, 

WOBCESTER. 
They do acknowledge that at 507 Main Street U I 

be obtained the bert variety of 

O LOTH IMG, 
GENTS'FUBNISHUTG GOODS 

Ac.      *e.       *e. 
to be found In the city, and at lowest prices. 

D. W. Knowlton & Co., 
507 MAI* ST., WORCKSTKB. 

as-jr 

WORCESTER. 

^anfteta. 
RICE   *   vT HIT I NO. 
.now ■ BANKERS, 
«M "»ln, corner Pearl, Worcester, Ma*s„ and deal 
S?vin.?5V|,rI"£e^S^,wiUe«-GoldCowZ, KaiL way and Bank Stock., and Foreign EMhadge 
£»,»»«?l»l Paper and Loan, negotiated. TnlK 
'Of the Cunard Line of Steamships. Imue Travel 
ers' Credit., available In allnargof Cw 

—For further local news of interest 
relating to Spencer and vicinity, see 
P»ge 4. J 

Spencer Lodge, F. & A. K. 

JFutniturt. 

•Mi 

,i  HI 

CSJm, 

NO'riQB TO OLD.SUBSCBIBERS. 
All subscribers whose name, are on our books, 

and who are in arrears, on payiug up their indent 

Rubber  Goods 
OF  JIXL, KINDS. 

IA.?..I2Br5£MI.NK? *° *ive *• Pnblie BOOTS and SHOES at prloes to correspond with the 
times.   I have just received a splendid Invoice of 

Fall and Winter Boot*, Shoes 
+Md Mippcm, 

and the best assortment that has ever been kept 
in THI. town, and as good as can bo found, I pur- 
chase all my goods for CASH, which enables me to 
sen lowor than when good, are purchased on time. 

BOUGHT LOW, AND WILL BI SOLD 
CLOSE. 

AlsfA Gout's French Calf, Congress 
and Alesrlg Shoes, 

made by Siffley, Young, Pratt A lirackott."Boston 
the most durable and best fitting shoe in tho mar- 
ket.  Warrant every jiair. 

.■■ft „ in, aic tu Hjicaie, uu payiug up Liioir lnuoot- 
edness and subscribing for the coming; year, will 
be presented with either of the above beautiful 
works or art, of which they can take their choice. 

ition 
for a re- 
igrivings. 

gPECIAL   ANNOUNCEMENT 

FOR 

Fall and Winter. 

Gent's Fine Calf Dress, Hand-sewed Boot, 

Also, LADIES,' FRENCH ANDAMERICAN 
KID BUTTON MOdTi 

dim, medium, and full—New York make.    - 

■^JP- U!erJ to* assorteient of Gent's, Boy»i 
and Youth's OALF"AN» KIP WORK, both Boots 
and Shoes, and made es]>ecially to my erder, of 
tho best of stock. Warrant all my goods. Call 
and see Kir yourselves. 

John H. Wetherell, 
•    -No. 2 WALKER BLOCK, 

WORTH  BROOKFIELD. 
6S-Sm 

worn or art, or wnam they ean take their i 
Old subscribers, whose term of subscrip! 

pires shortly, by paying S3 In advance fo 
newal, will be entitled to either of the engi 
as above stated. 

Our Premium Engraving* 
may be seen framed at the Poet Offioes ia the 
towns where thi. journal circulates. Examine 
them for yourselves, and then bear in mind the 
fact, that for the small sum of $3, leas than the 
price of one very poor cigar a week, yon may be- 
come the possessor of one of these beautiful en- 
gravings, and the recipient of a live, go-ahead, 
weekly journal, visltinr you regularly fifty-two 
times in a year, brimful of newa and interesting 
reading. 

Frames.—We have entered into a contract with 
one of the largest dealers in. frame, in New Eng- 
land for such a large number of frames, of different 
styles, that we are enabled to offer them to our 
subscribers at prices that defy competition. Sam- 
ples of the different styles of frame which we offer 
for salo to our subscribers may be seen in our 
editorial rooms, with prices annexed, and are alIO 
carried by-oar Travelling Agent, who Will be 
pleased to show them to all who may desire- The 
frames go by numbers, and wo give below the fol- 
lowing list, with the pi ice for eaoh atyle of frame: 

THB KIBST BOB.V. — No. 62, eOe.; No. 105, 8.ic.: 
No. 112, SI; No. U9, $i.!»j No. IBI, ft; No. 181, 
81-37. 

FAR FROM HOME.—NO M, 1.1.30; No. 1M. 81.20: 
No. 1UL ai.17; }te. no ai 75; No. 18k tl.SO; No. 
le)I, $1.45. . ' ~ * 

TEY IT A YEAR, 
WITH rOCB CHOICE OF THE KXGHAVfKr.s. 

FOR ONLY $2.00. 

S: G. AMES, 
PUBLISHES ASD PKOPBIETOR 

We have the largest, most complete, and well- 
assorted stook ever shown in this city, of 

FINE, MEDIUM i» LOW-fttlOKD 

Reafly-Made Clotlung 
In all the prevailing styles, for 

laUfWrQ-OOIB .w ■•* i .0 ,:•! 
BOY'S, 

AND CHILDREN'S 

Fall .and Wlnfer Wear. 
Aim, full lines of 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

Piece   G-oods, 
of the most desirable styles for CUSTOM WORK, 

to which we give particular attention. 

Our prices suail be as low as any 
living man can afford to sell. 

One Prlee Only. 

& Hollander & Son, 

^w'"        WORCESTER, /. 

Sign of the Full Dressed Man. si 

LOOK HKHK ' ^e c*n f?fr',sh AddressTajs liVVK II ICiH£i ■ of everr kind at manufactur- 
ers' price. Printed or plain. With or without sirin s. 

WOOL HOSE; 
EXTRA mm, STRIPED WOOL 

, ; GOOBS, r-,T   j 

■AWfiOLD   FOB 

lOo. or 31.00 a doz. 

OLDANDYOUNC 
Gentlemen wlU find a larse assertntDtiK 

BOOTS and SHOHSJ 
—AT—— 

llemiN & WaNhbon x 
LADIES*, 

MISSES'. 

A fine line of 

Kid, Foxed, Serge, Set 

DB. E.  W. SWEET, 
[ATURALBONE SETTER, 

• 6, Flagg's Building, 286 Main St. 
WOKCIB5TER, MiiSS. 

fiee Hours: From 9 to 12 A. 
la. Residence SOU Main Street. 

M. and 1 to 5 
8-lv 

THE NEW ENGLAND 

I, COFFEE & SPICE STORE, 
I. the place to get the beat 

[TEAS, FRESH BOASTED COFFEE AND 
STEICTLY FUSE SPICE, 

mtic LOWEST PBICE*.   All goods warranted. 

390 Main Street, Worcester. 
17-fa A. EOLDEIf ft CO. 

II.   AMES*   CO., JJIBAM 

Dealors In New and Second-hand FURNITURE. 
rv .S^od*'„P«d(tlll«'   Carpeto,   Window 

Installatiori of Officers. 

On Thursday night the officers elec- 
ted to fill the various chairs in Spencer 
Lodge, P. &A,M., were publicly in- 
stalled by the D. D. Grand Master, J. 

THE BANQUET. 

Pursuant to the invitation   extended 
the Worshipful Master to the br'eth- 

and  others  present, the large as- 
iMy wound their way qaicHy to the 
isasoit  Hotel,  there   to  spend    a 

>y hour at die banquet taMT Soon 
<t arriving the large doable door of 
dining room opened, and the gen- 
>en present, with their fair partners, 

quickly in, (ye peor local sidled 
. »teat the best way ho could "with 
One to teve:")   The large dining 
m was quickly filled, and a number 

couples were seated at tables placed 
-flie dancing hall.   About 140 sat 

to supper.   After blessing being 
by Rev. Bro. H. A. Shorey, the 

its of the  evening turned  to the 
.filled Ubles, and begun the grand 
*' upon the tempting viands placed 

them.    It is needless for  us to 
itp full details in regard to the nn- 
His' courses served, or tbe many 

_,jting dishes our gane rested  upon. 
Sfjfllce it to say that for an hour all 
Jfjre buisily engaged in a warfare upon 

**" delicacies placed before them, and 
I Woodbory does know "how to 
a hotel."   At last physical nature 
to succumb, and then of a verity 
in "the feast of reason and flow of 

of 

- Hew Advertisements. 
Ufa SB—8. H. Moulton. 
Coomienwealth   of Mass.— Selectmen 

Spencer, 
Hooker'« Balaam—.T. T. Webber * ifc. 
Photographer—A. A, Lombard. 
Oure for Hard Times—A. Leach. 
Found--J; Bercume, 2d. 
Netice to Road Makers-Selertmeo of Brook- 

field. 
Tableasw of Erin—John M. Burke. 
Orercoata—G. Hollander* Son. 
tall Campaign—J. H. Rogers & Son. 
New Arrival—Hicks k Buss 
AjpDte Wanted-P. W. ZWler k Co. 

pBint Employment—€. Ross. 
«**omaney—T. William k Co. 
Lite of LiTingBtone—Habberd ft Bros. 
Iodide of Amonie— Wm. M. Gilee. 
Carbolic Tablets—Wells ft Co 
l^0?i!iP^£!lbow,-ColTD8«ted Elbow Ce. 
rim OiR Concert—Hon. Jas. Barbour. 

eetterCeaafy. 
Loeal Items of new. j, 

rellafctaaowee.   Correspondent* a net Mad „ 

It ia so, that Monlton, 384 Main 
•treet, corner of Elm, sells real human 
hair switches lower than the lowest. 
Read his special notice in this issue. 

—Put your money where it will do 
the meet good, and purchase your 
flour and groceries of. A. Leach, 
North Brookfield, who advertises this 
week "a care for bard times." 

—The next regular session of the 
Probate Court will be held in Worces- 
ter on both Tuesday and Wednesday, 

'- 8 and 4, on account of election 

—A pleasant party of friends, aam- 
berinjr some 40 couples, got together on 
Wednesday evening of this week, at 
the house of Mr. J. Newton, North 
Spencer, and had a regular "kitchen 
party,"   An oyster sapper was served 
up to the hungry guests, cider flowed 
as free as water, and M present en- 
joyed themselves to the greatest extent. 

—For fourteen vears our friend the 
poet-artist, W. O Bcmis, of the  "old 
shingled cottage," has pursued the even 
tenor of his ways, doing onto others as 
he would be done by, and engaged in 
rearing up and preparing for   life's 
stern struggles,  a promising   family. 
Last Sabbath a little stranger mode its 
advent in his family circle, due notice 
of which  wilt" be found nnder one of 
our special heads, and we can bat ex- 
press the hope that its father's geniality 
and uprightness may be as faithfully 
transferred to this little one as  it sire 
transfers to canvass the beautiful in na- 
ture. 

fi(T»~j.7"V,'    -"—"»  «««uius{,   uarpets,   Window   i,  *" *" "wu JUBSier, O 

tiee. cers ot toe ti. L.   As the hour for thi order or Repaired at short notice. 
225 and 217 Main St., Worcester, Sfass. 

gttorntgs. 

w. 
* KviniOiSH, COlihsellors at Law. 

Office 398 Mam at., Worcester, Mara. 

T.  HARLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 3 Post-office Block, Worcester, Mass. 

"••««,& 

ioiifvr 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

HO  ' 1 . . ?'     T'V; /; :';: 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

The poods this iTall have been ssleotei *j 
unnsual care as to »   . * . 

Price, Fit and Quality,^ 
Do not fail to examine keforo>nr«aul»f * 

where, at 

373 MAIN STREET, WORCESW, 
.1, SIGN OF THE BIO BOOT. 

'■     '   ....       .'-"t'P.-, P"" "• 

I«4S.   

GEO.  W.   DILLON, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law, 
5 BlilXI.EV IlAI.I., 

Ui* MAIN STEEET, WORCESTER, MASS. 

FIBST-CLASS 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Boom No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

■Uetin want of reliable servants will do well to 
call on 

MISS TKKKSA SWKKMKT. 
a,IfBBUs» no servants only thoae recom- 

MPiaed ty parcjr. they have wortatal for. 

T     C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Post Office Block, Worcester: If ass. 

fBrtcijant {Tailors. 
SAMUEL    PARKER, 

IMPORTING   TAILOR, 
Chambers, 476 Main street (Taylor's Granite 

Building), 
 WORCESTER. MASS. 

Carriagts. 
AK. RICHMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages, 

• Sleighs, and Harness, 34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

WC. WHITING, Carriage Making and Repair. 
•   inc, No. 10 Mechanio St., Worcester, Mass. 

HC. PI8H * CO., Was 
• ingofall kinds, 1647 

in Making and Repalr- 
156 Union st. Worcester. 

fBanufarturcrs. 
fSAAC D. MATHEWS, Manufacturer or all va- 
£ ,,rletliVLMa°Wnilts' and Mechanies'Tools. 
Pulleys, Shafting and Maohino Jobbing, 180 Union 
St., Worcester, Mass. 

CARPETS. 
The cheapest ltoeof MaKcaBParo that caa be 

founal in tho nurljjrtare now .for sale by tbe 

H«y«V ENGLAND CARPffcTOOHCaJtr. 

A large stock Jtut purchased of the administra- 
tor of the estate of a late manufacturer, compris- 
toe elegant Tapestries, .olid Bros*],, Kiddermin- 
sters, Extra Superfine, Super, Ingrains, Stair Car 
pets, Oil Cloths, etc. All of which will be .„"" 
very much under market value. Many styles for 
three^tuirters or one-half current prioes 

Bairaut..  'I ' t    .J >%UJ _ 

Worcester Eve'g W 

Price 82 for Three Months. /.. ... 
■ - 

During the present State GampaigatttSK 

will contain all the Latest Political K«n< 

'full, impartial, and honest report, of all 1 

Mee"nS'-.   HI* lf>    P 
The GazarTa I. the only MasnehawM i 

noon paper, onteide of Boston and ! 

which ha. all the Telegraphic New! of *•l 

ated Press. 

Aegis and Gazette, 
Published Weekly, 

$1.50 per Tear in AdvaB* 

UEOBtiE  M.   H1CE, 

*hot«Kraif>lilo   Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET „,,; 

W«r«4jtt»r, Matt. 
Li^P"*' fa *° «*•*»»*" preaiaUr and 
»MttfaiIy»tt,Bded-to. 6-1 

Dee"" ln .11 kind, of Biruminou. 

GOAL. 
KeiUtenc, Liscoui mm, Spencer, Man. 

^Me'ra'ti!."™* te "I"1"* »»-,»* 

STONE BROTHERS * CO., Machinists. Machine 
Jebbing in all its branches. SpeeialMeehinerv. 

Gear Taming and Ousting to order. IB4 k 106 
Union St., Worcester, Man. 

HO. PISH ft CO.. Manufacturers or Iron, for 
•   Building., of all kind., 164 ft la6 Union St., 

Worcester, Mass. 

arrhitttta ana Enfltwrrra. 
CHAS. a. BURLEIGII, Architect, 448 Maw st. 

Worcester, Mass.   Design, and Drawing, for 
all 

FRANK. W.CUK&RIXGTON, ArohiueU 
Removed to 490 Main st„ opposite Old South 

Chareh, Worcester, Maes. 

A. LOMBARD, 
PH0T0GEAPHEE, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

and En- 
Iso, Stero- 

Gallery 

TAPE8TUlie8.      ' - ." 
EXTBA StJPBRrJ»E«, 

CHKAP IKOBAM., 
CABTO.V MAiTiaos,      . 
STAIBCanrgTS,     _. ... 
OlLCLOTHe.        . ' 

1.00 
1.00 

.»J oenU 
- M cents 

m cents 
12} cent. 
30 cents 

— *«w Kral.Bd c.rpet OMunaa, 

Removed to 85 Hanover street, opposite Ameri- 
can Houso, Boston. *^      62^4w 

51 

CHARLES H. DOE ft CO,        « vu.iuur,., j 

Jf O R     SALE, 

One Yoke of Working 
Weight, 3100. ' 

Extra Workera, and well B* 

HICKS & BUSS, 
(SCCCHBORS TO JOSBPH PoP«) 

Dealer. Ia 
rest India, Goodm 

AND GROCEKIISS, 

'/■<**JWmmrVuUm#mi* 
f*m&, vtomttoMk^MM, MEAL, 

NPTS, CONFECTIONERY, 

I MKCTIARIC ST., SPBSCEB, MAM 

fltyattjrcarita. 

J L.BCRBAKK, Druggist and Apothecary, and 
•»• Importer and Dealer In Seed, and Bulb., ST6 
Main st, corner of Elm St., Worcester, Mass. 
NELSON   R.  SCOTT, 

Jobber and Retailer,  Drugs, Medicine.. #e. 
Franklin square, Worcester, Mais. 

ffltucrllanrmis. 
CF LIVKRMORE, dealer In Faaey Dry Gooda 

634 Main at., Worcester. Mass. 
K FrTTOH, Photographer. 346 Main at., over 

»   8. R. Leland's music store. 
pONN.  MUTUAL  LIFE  INS. CO..  Hartford". 
tsM£^af£^Ge..Agt«..oMeeh.nfc. 

J^OTICE. 

e™?rerf*iitf 1*1 W««i-«rlti<U»wa two the 
tPi&SSM'r^OftOABTherebT glre notice that 
he will stiU continue the business of    ' 

.STBAMMlgAS (PIPING 
AT 

eaOMainStreet, 
(nemrl, *pp»it< f,rm.r ./«,) 

S«S'i!iJIln,1,e1¥tl,>T'J0 '** "ft'ol* ealtomer., 
Bi^'i'.teffa ft»*ny w»kla Prnmbfcg; 

J.  " -~     "° *"" """* iur tne 

pubho ceremonies arrtvecl, the arj»ciou6 
ottlie l^oage and their friends, and we 
are pleased to state that the ladies of 
Spencer, ttre Wives, sisters, danghters, 
and sweethearts, of the members, were 
present ia goodly numbers, all anxious 
and 4>ii the gut vive to see that ancient 
"William goat" if he wns to be seen 
on the oceasion. At 8 o'clock it was 
announced to the Worshipful Master, 
that Worthy District Deputy Grand 
Marshal Richardson was without, with 
the various representatives of the Grand 
Lodge of Massachusetts, and desired 
admittance. The W. M. appointed a 
committee, consisting of J. N. Grout 
and ulhers, to retire to tbe cuter door 
to receive tbe distinguished visitors. 
The committee, accompanied by the 
Marshal and Stewards of the Lodge, 
bearing with them their staves of of- 
fice, retired, and shortly after three 
distinct raps given from without, 
announced the entrance of J. Bretvster 
Knox, Deputy Grand Master, Rioe, 
Senior Grand Warden; Scott, J. G. 
W.; and Richardson, Grand Marshal; 
who were received by the W. M. and 
brethren, standing, and in due and 
ancient form. 

The aewly elected officers then re- 
signed their various positions to the 
representatives of the Grand £odge, 
who filled the vacant chairs, and by 
order of the acting Grand Master, the 
Grand Marshal collected the Jewels of 
the Lodge together, and deposited them 
in the East. Then E. A. Hill, the W. 
M, elect of the Lodge for tbe ensuing 
year, took the oath of offiee, and was 
seated by the Grand Master in the 
"Oriental chair in the East" the Grand 
Master announcing; "Brethren be- 
hold you master"; the brethren pres- 
ent then sainted him with the graad 
honors of the craft. The balance of 
tbe newly elected officers were then 
duly installed in their various positions, 
according to the ancient and beautiful 
ritual of the fraternity, in the following 
order: C. H. Allen, S. W.; Geo. O. 
Ladd,J. W.; J. H. Ames, Sec-y; Geo. 
A. Craig, Treas. j J, N. Gropt, S. D.; 
W. A. Ban-, J. D.; Jas. Capea, 8.8.; 
N. H. Prooty, J. S.;E. Stone, Chap- 
lain ; E. E. Stone, I. S.; 3. Niies, Jr., 
Marshal; B. B. F. Whitman, Tyler. 

After tbe various bflteere were duly 
installed,by order of the Grand Master, 
the Graad Marshal proclaimed to aU 
present that tha newly elected officers 
were dnly and regularly installed over 
the Lodge for the ensuing year, pro- 
claiming Uintlwi<>rtb,<jbowest,and 
the east, and that all interested iMfo 
shouW "lake <Ki. aodco and govern 
themselves ttodrtmf - The Grand 
Master after delivering • beautifoJ *,,d 
impressive charge *6 fte dflfceVs el< 
then resigned ai. *« U.jejp, ^ 

rand Master Knox being called 
i, favored the assemblage with a 
sh of much interest, varying from 

"j to gay, paid a high compliment 
tfl|ihe   ladies—Heaven   bless   them! 
bSbtifully  alluded   to the   principles 
and aims  of  ancient   masonry,  and 
9HM with a hit on the W. M. of the 
is Site hoped that ne 
ticajfcercof. 
■jfticr Grand Warden Richardson 

wtllie next one in order. He told a 
stoty which brought down tbe house, 
ancVif, as he stated in his story, the 
boyi. was fully convinced, after reflect- 
ing npon tne doctrine of "conviction 
anl regeneration," that the old deacon 
warn, so and so, we were folly convinc- 
ed that story telling was bis forte, 
and when he tells another would that 
we could be there to hear it. 

Hart Master Scott of Worcester, 
whose boyhood days were spent in 
Spencer, briefly alluded to some of the 
events of bis childhood, and most 
pleasingly recited a masonic poem, 
written br Robert Burns in the "days 
of itnld lang syne." 

Worshipful Master Carpenter of 
Haren Lodge was called upon, but 
failed to respond, as was also the case 
witfc our worthy Post Master, and he 
such a good '-after dinner speaker" 
too* 

Dr. Rice of Worcester addressed 
the brethren, stating his masonic ex- 
perience when taken prisoner by the 
Confederates duringthe late war. 

flsa  speech   of Me evening   was 
msj» by Rev.  Bro. H.  A. Shorey. 
W#   would that we could  spar*  tbe 
spajtM to report it wtrbatin.    tin gave 
in his testimony as to the grand doc- 
trines inculcated  in masonry, staling 
tha| If a man bat lived op   to  his 

ic teachings in the true literal 
of the word, that man  wonld 

o Christian life.   The beauty and 
of masonry to the world and to 
ity was  most   eloquently and 

presented by the rev. speaker, 
d not foil bat produce an ins- 

_ npon the minds of all present. 
Worshipful Master then arose' 

and after paying a most nattering com- 
aliment to the journal that "shines for 
all,r called ont its editor for a response. 
Natural modesty forbids us to say fur- 
ther.     His  remarks,   though    brief, 
wens evidently tu mutch, tu mutch ! for 
the assembled company, and undoubt- 
edly was "tbe but pound that broke 
thefccamei's back," as, immediately on 
clotting, Rev. Bro. Shorey was called 
upon to pronounoe the benediction. 

fbo company present then adjourned 
to tbe large parlors, when they whiled 

a joyous half iiour listening to 
from the old attntten skilfclly 

peslbrmed mi the grand piano by tfce 
popmlar and aver obliging Sexton. 
Asj»ut 11 o'clock the assembly broke 
up, returning; to tmtbpmhomes, folly 
imareosed, we hope and trust, with tbe 

—K* if is good for breenren, and 
♦oo,  41o dwei  together "in 

day coming on Tuesday, 8d proximo. 

—On Wednesday a foot race came 
off between John Sherman and Patrick 
Ryan of this place for a purse of $5 ; 
distance, 107 yards. The race was 
won by Ryan, who came in ahead 
some three feet. 

—There are at present lying in the 
Spencer Post-Offlce a smajl package 
addressed to "Wm. Howard, Spencer," 
which ia held for postage; also a 
"drop" letter for "A. F. Wood, Spen- 
cer," who is unknown. 

■T. K. Bemis, a former Spencer 
boy, but now of Pekin, 111., baa after 
an absence of over nine years, returned 

^"'"^J^i^bUives and frietids.    We 

sion he was loud in bis praises of the 
great West and its people. 

—VVe have been informed that 
more boots were cut out last week in 
Isaac Prouty & Co.'s shop than have 
been cut in any previous week the 
past year. This does not look like a 
decline iu business, as far aa that Arm 
is concerned, just at present. 

—A foot race will come off to-mor- 
row (Saturday) between James Ryan 
and John Sherman, both of tbis place, 
for a purse of 810. The distance to 
be 150 feet; Ryan to allow Sherman 
a start of SO feet. It is said that 
Ryan can run 100 yard* inside of 11 
seconds. 

—J. H. Rogers & Co. of Brookfield, 
whose advertisement will be found else- 
where, occupy one of tbe largest stores 
outside of the city of Worcester, and 
dispose of their goods at remarkably 
low rates, believing that "a nimble six- 
pence is better than a slow shilling." 
Mr. Rogers is personally one of the 
most courteous of salesmen, slid makes 
friends of all who patronise this estab- 
lishment. 

—J. L. Ainsworth,.. 
of Brookfield, is doing a 
ness the present season.   . 
sold the Frederick Killcner 
Mrs. Hood, of Albany, 
$4000; also tbe farm o*. 
Mary Flagg, of Brookfield, .. 
graham of R. I., for 14000, 
Bridge & Hall estate to jf 
of Holyoke for $4600.    We,,, 
these sales that the demand - 
proved real estate in this section is on 
the increase. 

—On Thursday evening,between the 
hours of 7 and 8 p. at., the hots* and 
carriage belonging to Mr.Jonas Prouty, 
was standing at the comer of Maple 
and Cherry streets, whs* the horse 
managed in some way to unloose him- 
self from the hitching-post, and started 
for home; bat fortunately ex 
contact with honest partisn. 
diately cared for, sad after _ 
search on the part of his owner, was 
found standing safe and souud at tbe 
corner of Mr. John Grouts s*os#« 

' —A valuable mare belonging 
Sibrey of this place, on bs> ' 

into an open lot last 
wars other 

ely coming iato 
rUes, was Imme- 
after a ditgent 

kicked by one of them with MNaMSver- 
fcy, that one of her legs was !U*en 
jnst  above  the Sis.* 
mare was a valuable antmsj 
#300, and what makes the 
mow sasfortrjuau she was fo . 
itia reared that the accident will 
sitste killing her. 

51- tf 
J. M. HOW*. 

-On last Friday night, Mrs. Mary 
J. Livermore delivered the opening 
lecture before the Y. M. C. A. of this 
place. There was a fair-sized audi- 
ence present, and the lecturer bandied 
her subject, "The Insurrection of 
Women," with her usual ability, tracing 
tbe history of woman in bar different 
phases, from the most -remote ages 
down to tbe present time. The lecture 
was chiefly historical in character, and 
the audience present were well satisfied 
with this, the first lecture in the 
course. 

—Tbe Fire Wardens of Spencer 
have ordered out the fire department 
for inspection and review to-morrow 
(Saturday) afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. 
Tbis will give our old formers in 
town an opportunity te see what they 
have been paying for. Tne Hne of 
march will be as follows: From .Town 
House up Main street to J. Green's, 
then back and down May to Cherry, 
Cherry to Maple, Maple to Chesnut, 
Chesnut to Mill, Mill to MaJni.<and 
then to a place for. a trial of machines. 

transpired on Saturday 'ot*lfisf wlifitT 
but which, on investigation, proved to 
be not of a serious character,   -it ap- 
pears that on that day a Frencbsaan, a 
stranger,   enticed   a  couple   offfctle 
boys, some  five  or six ■ years 'of age, 
sons  of Edward  Stone and H. C. P. 
Corser off1 into the woods, through pre- 
senting tbem with several  packages of 
pop-corn, on the pretext of wanting to 
have  his  back rubbed with liniment, 
complaining that he was suffering from 
pain in tbe back.    One of the young- 
sters   becoming   alarmed   ran   home, 
and also gave notice to the parents  of 
the other boy as  to  his whereabouts. 
They,  in turn,  becoming  frightened, 
made search for him, found  him  safe 
and  sound,  and  as   the   Frenclimau 
could not, or would not apeak or un- 
derstand English they allowed him to 
go on lib way.   We are informed that, 
to all appearance he was of unsound 
mind. 

SPORTSUEN'S   CLUB. — "Ye   brave 
hunters"  have organized   themselves 
into an association, nnder the name 
of tbe "Spencer Sportsmen's Club," 
and  will hold stated monthly meet- 
ings for the transaction of business. 
The following persons have been elect- 
ed to official positions iu the associa- 
tion: John Boyden, pres.; J. Holmes, 
ice-pres.;   A.  A. Curtiss,  sec;   C. 

P. Barton, treas.    Executive corns 
tee—E. M. Bliss, H. Newton, L. 
French, and the officers of the club. 
On Wednesday of this week the dob 
had a target shoot, using the following 
sized targets for rifles: at SO rods, U 
square inches; at 60 rods, SO square 
inches.   Three targets were provided 
for those using shot guns.   The dis- 
tances, paced offjon tbe several tar- 
gets, were^fffoafe:   for "mustard 
seed shot-fl Kr "six's," 8 rods ; 
and for m ■tT%," 12 rods. The 
following^oTOs were made at rifle 
shooting:  80 rods-^E. M.  Bliss, 2; 
J. Pope. H. Chapman, 9; H. 
Newton, 0 ; J. Boyden, O; J. Holmes, 
11 ; L. M. French, 0; C. Daniels, 1; 
W. A. Barr, 3. 60 rods—E. M. 
BKss, 1; C. A.Chapman, 0; J. Pope, 
7; J. Holmes, S; C. Daniels, 7; if. 
Newton, 1. Owing to the lateness of 
the hoar when the rifle shooting ceased 
the target practice with shot guns was 
deferred. Mr. Joseph Pope's May- 
nard rifle, in tie hands of Mr. Daniels, 
an experieaced western hunter and 

a, whoftred at arm's length, 
was tbe most accurate, at 60 rods, of 
aay rifle on the ground. Mr. Pope 
■say congratulate himself on being the 
possessor of so accurate aad valuable 
a firearm. 



Jjtortrg, MtttUfi, fa. 
"Onr Own." 

If I had known in tin looming. 
Bow wearily nil the day. 

The words unkind 
Would trouble my mind 

I said when yon want away, 
I had been more careful, darling, 

Nor given you needless pains 
Bat we vex "oar own" 
With look and tone. 

We might never take back again. 

For though in the quiet evening 
Too may gi vo me the kiss of peace, 

Yet It might ha 
That Beyer lot me 

The pain of the heart should cease. 
How many go forth in the morning. 

That never come home nt night! 
And hearts hare broken 
For harsh words spoken 

That sorrow can ne'er set right. 

We have careful thoughts for the stranger 
And smiles for tho sometimes guest; 

But oft for "our own" 
The bitter tone. 

Though we love "oar own" the beet. 
Ah 1 lips with the ourve impatient; 

Ah! brow with that look of scorn; 

'Twere a cruel late. 
Were the night too late 

To undo the work of the mom. 

you   BajK here Atll 
PUsqlhe VewitwJrsjCy 

ng  t6 the tavern 

"Do you really mean ii} 
"Petwv would 

alf>u«! -i 
day   lo 

Peter was uot Qsnf rely 6blirion8. He 
Teltvthe reproof. He took aff his hit 
and hung it upon a peg. ThShvOio 
scratched his head, and finally said : 

"I declare, Susan, that is a pooty 
coaeider'hle smart lectur' delivered at 
short notice. Don't let's say no more. 
Jest you take off your hood and shawl, 
and I'M stay at home." 

Susan went away and. removed her 
outer garments, and Peter got his ham- 
mer and nails and went to work, and 
before noon he had fixed a weather- 
strip upon the door; had flxetj   the 

Archduke of 
did lecket, sett with six Ian- '    t    j\        . ft)    V41*saiviswau 

Napoleon  iHVf Bfifr Jfo 'njg. 
torical presentlyonsiSJa1 of hfccali>r,. 
earrings, ami aeck^cfiMlNbulJldeaCf 
gpld coins, the-very ftwt struSFfcy lie 
City of Frankfort before its incorpora- 
tion into Prussia, *n*jt was done by 
special permission for this present. 
There are many more—an album ot 
the royal family of. Prussia*-trut it 
would tire you to run through the list. 

Reporter—If I'm not too inquisi- 
tive, let me ask you now some thin" 
absWt your number and style of the 
dresses,  especially  in   Mary Stuart, 
Lady Dedlock, and "Temptation r"* 

-.     Janauscheck—I have sixty-si* with 
pump and the mop: had tightened the.me; but that  is only . 1 0r 
f.-?™. f ™ndoT.s!.be8Jl)es b*YinS done | wardrobe.    In  "Chesney 

P8 |£«<?.M^J^X.' SOW' Clii RM. i «***•—How either sex may fascinate 
and gain tho love and affections of any person tbev 
choose Insowtly. This stmplr, mea'taTaoQuIrei. 
ment air ess possess, free- by mad, tor 2So to- 
f ether with a marrl«;r« guide, Bgyptlan Oracle 
breams, Hints to L»5te?,. ]JWd'-- 

A queer book. 
Phi la. 

LAUtei 
A4i 

Mrs. poldrunTs JLeeture. 

Peter Doldrum was inclined to be 
shiftless    He was not a man of ex- 
tended business capacity, nor had he, 
by inheritance, been blessed with great 
intellect Or much worldly goods.   Peter 
Ooldrum was a day-laborer, in a small 
eounlry>iIiage, cftvning a poor cottage 
and a poor piece of land; but both 
cot and land might hive been much 
better had Peter DoMrnm so'willed 
and    determined.     In   fact; Bis cot, 
which had tsame1 from tlie Jiarentsof 
his wife, was  pleasantly situated, and 
the land had beeti brrce of the Very best 
quality.   But  Peter was eatisficd to 
work for others who wolild pay him, 
taking little heed to the capacities and 
possibilities of his own place.   And 
yet Peter had riot lived   unhappily. 
His wife was a thrifty, hard-working, 
good-natured   woman,   teiy   seldom 
speaking otherwise than kindly to her 
husband, though often sorely tried j for 
at heart, Peter was kindness and docil- 
ity  personified;  but, alas ! there was 
danger of his going to the bad.   The 
symptoms were strong in that direc- 
tion.    Could  Mrs.   Doldrum  correct 
him? She had resolved tbfst she would 
tr* 

it was a cold, drizzling day in mld- 
Novembe»—such it day as finds an aim- 
leUfcthjjfllffi 

various other little things that were 
needful. And, in the afternoon, 
spurred up by the accomplishments of 
the morning, be sought work on his 
own account. 

And when night came he felt better 
and happier than he had felt before in 
a long time. And the good iufluencc 
did not fade with the day. That 
proved the turning point of a life. 
Thenceforward Peter Doldrum went 
on improving until he became a thriity 
and self-reliant man. 

my 
Wold," as 

Lady  Dedlock  and Hortense, I wear 
nine different costumes,   "In Tempta- 
tion," as Valerie, I wear six, and as 
Mary  Stuart, only three.    My dress- 
maker is Madame Fraukie.   She has 
her principal house in Frankfort, but 
she has a branch house in Paris, and 
thinks of establishing another either 
in New Tork or Washington.    She  is 
the dressmaker   for   eight   different 
courts jn Europe, and among others Tor 
Queen Victoria.   She has over   one 

Dr. J. T, Biker's California Yin- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol.    The question is almost 
daily asked, " What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TKiisf" Our nnswor is, that they remove 
the cause of dteeaso, and the pntlont re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a lift-givirig principle, 
a perfect Benovator and Invigorator 
of the system." Never before in the 
history of the world hag a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkable 

tcis 1. WltblAM 4 fO , 
     I-4w 

SIXTIETH THOUSAND 11* PBESS. 
o»«agent^M la oi.il[month, SOI Cwplea ortho 

UFE OF LIVINGSTONE, 
which unfolds the marvelous achievements and 
thrilling experiences of a veritable Hero, as also 
the varied wealth and curiosities of a most won- 
derful country. We issue the meet oomuftteand 
authentic work and want more agents"? onoe. 
We also publish the choicest Family Bible, ex! 
taut, 800i illustrations, new ftatuvtt, poriUve^ 

BBOs., ,".5 Washington strectJBioston, 1.4J, 

Linimeat of Iodide oOmmonia~ 
is considered to beone ol the greatest (Hseoveries 
of the period fcr BIIK0MATIC, NEURiWir 
and EKYSIPKLATOUa AFWTIONS. 

B0NI0NS, Enlarged Joints ofthe Feet, JTeural- 

S'iJJS.fc*!!? raarantooa. Wat -«L Giles' 
LINIMENT fODIDB OF AMMONIA 
SO., and oU a bottle. Depot 451 BUth Avenue' 
New York, .For sale by aUo?nsStabr l,4w 

SPENCER, MASS 
TIBIS HOTaX, under n™ Z       ' 
X   open for M*fca»»Bsailk 

Pwrnahtfltan,* Tr«M|,~- 
The terms have been »»dJTr^,*% 

to the comfort "no^^*8 *«2^,^i 

's liver Pllfc 
L_ pills are entirely vegetable and we wish 

..that we recommend 
tSffoTdiieisw "f «>e Liver and those 
^Jialiingfrom inactivity of that organ. 

Spencer 
COLD HOTKL) 

coSe^w^fhc^^MoZt. 
house and enlarged S?Vniu ""fc8**. 

Uo.tlerswinbc,r»|.frf Pills 

An Aetremfn Dresses and 
Jewels. 

'•'i FOICTUNH IK FINERY. 

The Washington Republican   pub 
lislies a long report of an interview 
wiih Jahaiwch^ks, wherein the great 
actress gives au interesting.description 
of her dresses and jewels.    - i 

Reporter—I notice, Madame, that 
you have many beautiful presents. 
From whom did you receive, them? 

Jan.tuschek—It would be hard to re- 
member at once j but here (said Jan-j witujwide white church lace, also worn 
auschek, taking up the jewels lying on 
the table before her) is a diamond cross. 

hundred French dressmakers at work I.11?1"'*8 °f VIKKOAB BITTEBS in hoalinp the 
for her in lier own house, am* as many ^ *JXFHOStJ?"?is "?.eir to- >?? 
more out of it.   Worth is a mere pigmy 
in comparison wi(,i, |ler-   gue rare)v 

takes a measure. AU a Fady has to do 
is to send her a dress tha,t*flu, and she 
will make up a new one in the modern 
style. Here is this laf^e roy'ai purple 
velvet overmantje, bound with black 
Chantilly. J paid in Europe $12 in 
gold for that velvet, and the violet silk 
dress worn under it is very rich. Look 
at tho waist. You see h is lined with 
heavy black eilk ; all Jier dresses are. 
Then here is the black silk, trimmed 

-. —~ v.wu Ins break- 

SeB   ^ hT^^ °Ter the ^™ 
«£    H,S Wlfe 8akl to him: 

»^?l.ete^, ^n>t y°u Put 8on>e kind of a weatber-stnp on lhe boUoffl of the bact 

.ieor to-day ?    The wind and rain bent 
in there dreadfully." 

"No," answered Peter, with 
der.    "It's a cold, wet • 
feel like it." 

"Well, 
handle is  loose, 
leaks." 

"I can't do it, Susan.   I 
pump-maker." 

"But you can do soraethin 
it, if you try." 

"I don't want to try 
should sp'ile it." 

"Then won't 
water-pail ? 

1^, is beautifully set with twenty-reight 
diamonds, and is a present from, en 
Ameriqan gentlem»n. This one is 
called the Janauachek dollar. On one 
side it has a dramatic figure, represen- 
ting myself as Medea, and on the re- 
verse the arms of Germany. It was 
presented by the Schueteenfest of Ger- 
many. These large carbuncles, set in 
gold and diamonds, and,-hung with 
chains of gold, were presented me by 
the Turkish Ambassador at' the Court 
of Germany. This beautiful cross of 
diamonds and emeralds was a gift from 
the Princess Olgarto. And here is a 
-~—-gojcB* wns-givwn- me Wf tte 
Princess Alice of Darmstadt, after a 
performance as Medea ; and here is a 
turquoise snake bracelet, with turquoise 
tongue, fastened with tiny chains of 
gold, and its scales are of pearls and 
diamonds. It was a gift from the Era- 
press  of   Austria.     These    diamond 

in '•Temptation,"    The  lace   1 
expensive, and is used in the rich  ca" 

ornamenting 

ore a gentle Purgative aa well as a Tonio, 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation  of 

The properties of, Dp, WALKER'S 
YissaAirTBin«Msr9 Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant,'Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.   , 

(iiiii .fi 111 i HOIISIIIKIH proclaim Vnr- 
EttAii UiTTEiis tho most wonderful In. 
rigumnt that ever sustained tU» «inki»c 
system, <  j... •      ..   ''JZi   . -r-i    At 

No Person can take these Bitters 
nccordujpto directiolwftmd remain long 

.nnwoll, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by flflfieral poTsdri or other 
weans, aud vital'organs wasted beyond 
repair. ,» .. •,,. 

Uilions. Bemittent and Inter- 
mittent Fovers^jirhich aw so preva- 

lent hi the saJleys of otir groat rivets 

...      for 
COUGHS C#LDS, HOABSENESS, 

AND ALL THBOAT DISEASES. 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
PUT UP 0ULT IN B1.UK BOXE8 

*    T?IK0'AND    SURE   REMEDY 
Bold by Drnrylata. 4Mw 

Merrimac \\ 

thedrals of Europe in 
church altars, and the surplices of the 
priests. Then here is my white silk 
and black laces, woroiathe last seen* 
of Mary Stuart; it 13 the correct cos- 
tume. All these dresses with the laces 
cost from $600 to $1500 apiece, but 
they are so good they can hardly over 
wear out. And here Mechlin and 
Brussels laces, collars, capes and trim- 
mings, the garniture of years in 
Europe, Where those old laces can only 
be obtained. I have given much study 
to the costumes of Mary Stuart, and 
believe them to be historically accurate. 

The Washington  tonr^ndW^of  IB no paltotio K«^^^uLi U 
urnal says:    | r.K;,J' w .-t.LKE"!-S VnrSOAK BITTBRS, 

reniove the dark- 

800,000 CarraantMl 
*IOylB PIPE BILBOWS 

BOLD LAST YEAK I 
Promoting th« draft of the 

latior. o/soot, with it* Joint* 
.      to rust out and oome apart. 

l>ut lasting until the iron Is adtualiy I 
worn out.   This beauiitul and eceuo- 
mioal oorrugatsd Stovs Pipe Elbow 

wfthtnapuWto"1 ton"s<IU,»  »« J»««r»S &foT 
Sold by Entei 

Manufactured bi 
U. S., 52 Clln* St, 
CIIIW4TI. yw 

Cor. Friend and Marrto, 
£08T0JV,    . 

CLEAN BOOMS, "cEius tt. 
GOOD BOARD, AT WAKX 

RATI3. 

«• V. BTACKPOU^ 1 

fireen's 

,gh's Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

lush's Liver   Pills 
Cares Constipation. 

msli's Liver  Pills 
1 Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

u8h's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness 

lush's  Liver 
Leg Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

It rou would bars 

CLEAR HBAD FOB BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 
If trvone box, and you will never be without 

•^KJY PUla in a boa for 36 eents. 
WJtTWJSH, Proprietor. 

IUSH A CO., OftfrGtflfJtfSy 
DO FHOXT ST., 

wAffcKo'Yi.fi;'*****!**) '1 
General Agents, 

lid by Apothecaries and Dealers generally. 

La Ma GREEN. 
l*t»»fnr»orBBB«ftCo,)sa» purehawd tbe 

New Store, No, I PleaMnt street, 
when may be (bund a ftdl aad complete Stock 

Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stock of ROOTS and HERBS. 
Pure Wines and Liquors lor medical purposes. 

Special attention given to the compoundhW of 
physicians'prescriptions. 

W«. I Pleasant Street, 
Remember, 1st door oft* Main street, 

WORCESTER 48-3m 

FALL   TRADE 

sns, Kcd. Colorado, Brazos, HiQ Grande, 
lJearl, AtitMaifia', Ifobilb,"'SllWnnah, Ro- 
anoke, James, and-.many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
""tire country during tho Summer and 
Autumn, aud remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual, heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied bv extensive do- 
langciyicnts of (lie stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
tientnuint, a pnrgativo, exerting a now- 

First Grand «iit Coneert^ 
MONTPBLIER 

Female Humane Association, 
AT ALEXANDRIA, TTA 

N0VEMr3Ert 23,  1874. 

KUBBAEDSTON, *nA 
boaX: f°r   PKM-AN««T Kd TR 

Splendid DANCE HAIL. 

Parties accommodated at short ootfoo, 

Illy       TYm. M. GREEN 
J-fc*. PropHd 

the Louisville Courier-Jourml says. 
The other day; for the first tirae, I   a3, thof W'U speedily rcn 

read in your paper Theodore Tiltou's I fo!o,cd -Hsci,<J matter w 
views on the one great sin.    When I 
read the concluding paragraph, where 
he speaks of the woman being br 

LIST am GIFTS. 
1 Grand Cash Gift.:...,...... 
1 Grand Hash Gift  
1 Grand Cash Gilt  

10 Cash Gifts, $10,01)0 each  
13 Cash Gifts,     5,000 eaoh  
50 Cash Gifts,    1,000 each  

100Cash Gifts,       SOOeaah  
1,000 Cash Gifts,       100 each  
l.ooo Cash Gifts,        soeaoh  

20,000 Cash Gifts, 20 eaoh  

::-:: 

.8100,000 
. 50,000 
. 23,000 
. 100,000 
. 13,000 
. 50,000 
. 50,000 
. 100,000 
. 50,000 
.   400,000 

LAUNDRY WOBK 

men1ind'ihe^7l^er*W-aU«* 

WANTED, 

bowels 

7'h/TS]",t80,itaircearriil?s-^.valued at 822 000 tiM.t*»pl« to be stoned, and asks 
job, and I don't You see  they" are  very U^Sl-F**^^™^™ tu<> ">"?* 

fi, „ , 8t0Des ; they were the royal sift ot the     •    an8^ers u,s own question in this 

'   £ tear KISS 1 ^^    ADd L^  ~ 122IT? I"-8" <-bab* -«' W 
ain't 

want you to remember;  theyffi°8
fl
hu J»mP'"»io«>- to laugh; in- 

•1-8, necklace and   earrings  ^f,' tlierf.lsn° evidence that he »»» 
ssian silver coins, fastened  Scr   ■'     -    "^^ *°A the rin°" 

g toward 

Ten to one I 

you fix my mop and 

" onr'lh" C,D "* leR8t fix the wiDd<^« in 
so a^Tt -er 8° that tbe^ Won'* cattle so, and Jet in so much wind ?" 

moo??!.' bpttfS' SvU8an- J'*"'<■» «>e mood for work. Just you wash your 
dishes, and let me alone " 

too^b^w8^^ Peter ^ose <»& 
h.H .i. h'a fr0m the floor wh«e he 
had thrown^ and prepared for going 
LLAH,lstTlfe.kne very well hi! in" 
ended destination. He was going to 

Uie tavern, where h,e would b^uro to 
meet some of his wet-da* cronies ami 
wWe he  would  ^mZT^'Z* 

habit of dnnfcmg .to inebriatio. ; hut 
the habit was ^wing, „pon h™' As 
surely as water JHUIS dpwn hill, just BO 
surely does taproom loafingandd,jn" 
«g lead to> drunlomness. °Su7an had 
seen enough of life to know this 

are bracelets, necklace and 
a I made of Ru 

with gold chains. They are the gift of I r3 
the wife of Nicholas, and the Empress 
at one time, of Russia. When .the 
war was raging between Russi* and 
Austria she lived out at a country seat 
called Peterhoff. She was revered by 
every one, and especially by tbe livin»- 
■bmpcror. When she went out riding 
she used to have a sackful of coins 
which she would throw to the people 
who stood along the way, She saved 
these for me.    I was her gueBt   % ^ 
time, ordered them finished as you see 
them now. This ruby pin, the ruby 
alone, said to be one of the finest in 
the world, and worth $7000, with the. 
peSr-shaped pendent, worth $5000 
Wore, and embellished with diamonds, 
D 1-°. * €n from '■ GraDd Duchess of 
Russia. ^But 6he; af the presents I 
prize the most Is from the workingmen 
qf Cincinnati; it is.a rich geld medal, 
with'a heavv r/olH' whl.ti. «#■ Lsac^T. 

"Wliatfor?" 
"Wait and 

^turned   she Lad t„T  ,^2 
shawl  wifj,.fl.ao,^. iBh^hand 

you company," ™ 
Peter stared. 

heavy g;old wreath of, victory; 
and tften from the workingmen of Ifil- 
waukee.-fep^ bless'tbem-I have two 
large silyeY goblets, and a tray; but 
A Mil-e8tJ,r/lent.i.ever received in 
t ^ BUM /!°m dfeor?e W- ChHde, 
of the Philadelphia Ledger. He is" a 
bora prince, He worfd flo bdnor to 
any royal flvmlfyof the^woild, and .11 
Americans OBJjhtui.be .piond ot him, 
for he u a great^*ltau»ner of God's gifts 
to the|>oOT. 'H»iie*er allows worthy 
want to smfw, and M n poo, ^dow 

"Good gracious 1 Suaan, what 'r ve 
thinking of?" , "e 

"It i« toneaoroieiherB witib« 
Peter, and jf there is comfort 
found at the Uvern, why rttajn'tlgo 

"SuiBnl" 
"Don't, 

on 
hurt your feelings, 
onrseivee together.' 

--great aetress. 
with nmch emotion, clasped her bands 
*nd,- rautefr her eyes, ejaculated, 
'Heaven - blesg . George AV. ■ Childs.") 

*yJ present horn him was a beautiful 
silwrr Auit; stand, anil he wrote me a 
™*r Wore beautiful than the aUver^ 
mat gift has been the inspiration from 
»rwtf of many a eharity to tbe poor. 
Ihw heavy gold bracelet, which I al- 

"«» Uif Dedlock you see, hwvsnm 
its centre five huge ditwoatk.« It,in, 
gi»en roeby theJ&a,UB*r*ri*i and 

worrv Pbt» T . Ituls «oId ««>•■. set with diamonds, nine 

♦*« U onljr eiyoy weighing    10|    carats 
•16,000;  * 

in   her   punishment.'     After 
'ng this  I  thought  of a  similar 

case in our midst.   To-day there walks, 
with head erect, a man (perhape mauv 
men, but this one I speak of especially) 
who, after ruining one innocent, un- 
suspecting girl, married another, who 
was almost her near neighbor.    His 
wife is very beautiful and attractive. 
VVhen tbe story reached her ears, aud 
th# poor little babe was  brought to 
her notice,  her heart almost broke 
and she resolved to* leave the man all 
though be had only been her husband 
a iew months.    Relations thought  it 
best to take: no steps iu the matter 
aBd she was dissuaded from obtaining 
a divorce.   But tho ammSMM rit 
Utin, wa» not content with tae,miserr 
he hadiwroaght, but sough* to regain 
his power over the girl d'oring • tem- 
|)or«ry. Absence   of I bis ,-wife. , »i*oor 
thing, she wag trying so hard to bo 
worthy of the forgiveness of her father 
ana sister^ who; had BOB .daft her off. 
One day, «, tUr filled, with poeeengers 
was passing, down ti»f,Btreet,f» One 
young man jn,the car called /tlm-«tten- 
tioa.of anoiher to*a beautiful girl who 
Was ahout.enfering a store, And named 
her as the mistresa of; I****    He bad 
mistaken  the irifocsmt   youffg sister 
and  a  woman in the can, who ever- 
heard the remark and knew the girl 
made it ber business  to call at 
bouse of tho 

ith which tho 
are.loaded, at tho saruo time 

stimulating tho secretions of tbe liver 
jind   generally restoring  tho   healthy 
functions of the digestive organs 7 

b ortif-y the body against disease 
by purifying all its nuluiVltli VixEoAr 
i.irrKKs.   Xo o])idomic ca;i tako hold 

t system thus fore-armed 

*2,I7!S Cash Gilts, amonnting to tl,000,000 

Namber oif Tickets, 100,000. 
PRICE OP TIckETS. 

■JTioleTioltets ^ M 

Quarteii87rm«iivi........ ■»   10.00 
Eighths or eaoh Oe"uBa5777r.»1,i-i~»—~——- iflfl 
5,irioketsfor.....„~.::;r^*:^ ,„**' 

The Montpelier r-emale BueMne AmolaUan 

SJLLOOJST 

E. SEMIS, ■ 

Cigar«_and J'obacoo, Pruit, ConfeotioMr;, | 

of 

ache 

Gift Cn^T*,0' °traVKCo.:p„p;8eS bj aTrand I Cr^i 8offi *SS&XE! 
thBOMT^V^n'K^^^^'^m^rlr^^^ attention Bi,,n to fanTui 
»? M„   ' ■""™ "n!1 Destitute Ladies of Vireinla "   Pre?,,a for Parties, Pestirals. &o IcecSS 
Jam ™ffadlson ^Wenoe of President   fl 

GoVRBMon'S OrFICB, RrCHMOSD, July 3   1S74 
It affords me pleusure to eay that I ani well «»' 

g?»iiSwltt a large majority o ^ the ™fflc9r8 of 
the MontpeHer Female Humane AMOOIBUM who 

lie, 1 am it   t!io Shoulders, Couo-hs.   reprcse 
Tislirness of the Chest, EEffieSTftS 
Li-iictatioiis of the Stomach, Had Taste 
in tho .Alotitli. lHllous Attacks, ralpita- 
ta on of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
flings, i'ain in tho region of tho Kid- 
iioys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
ffl ;,1;? «»a o^Whigs of DvspeiZ. 
oMts n Ht"'' P,'°V0,f41,ett"guarantoo 
mont lU Sthy advertiso- 

S,rolIn5"|,!!' ^vS&g* Evil> Wl^ xveemnti, liven, Ensipolas, Swelled Neck 

1 amm«t,o.,s, Mercurial Aifoctiou.s o"d 
Sores, BranUona oft]!e Skin, S„r0 Eyes, oto 
la these   a. fa all other constitutional Us- 
SSS ^"CK,iS ^«l»" MiTTBua-have thown their great curative power* in the 
most obstinate and intractable case™ 

tor Inflammatory and Chronic 
rtliciiniatlsm, Gout, Bilious, ltemit- 
.bi 4'iT I,nt«?,i"0"f '"ovora, Diseases of Urn  ftl,i,Kl, 7,,-ver, Kidnors  and 
tli«sa.Hitters haVa no equal, 
are caused by Vitiated JJ 

for those who make ft iheaiselves. 

FI8H MARKET. 
andaFr,e?hriFishn<1 8m0ked Hrt'°^ft' 

Fr?dav»m,,i11 Th" '"JOMWWttandin 
Jriuais. _      Bponoer, May 20,1(81 

JAJ1EH L. KEMPEB, GoV Virginia 
AI.EXANDKI*, Va., July 8,1S?4._« V  S*T-em 

gent< of honor   aud UrtegriSi 
to    the coufldouce of the 

mend  them 
nnd    fully   tiHltled 
public.       »       •       i 

I.iout.-Oov. of Vn. and if. 
irress from Va 

Hon. Bobt. B. Withers. 

„r^.',MUanc.esii?r tlnkets n,a-v be ™"<io by cvoress 

CiSiar." TdUrest"' le3tlM0,"»l8- *«•• «nd for 
Hon. 

Pi:"SI  M. V 
TAJIKS BARBOIIR, 
H. A., Al.KXANDKM,   V 

•■ in'iTVwhi   a. 

Bladder, 
uai. Such Diseases 
Jlood. 

MecJiiiiiicaJ «iseas?s,lpersons 
agrod iu Mi) and Minerals, sucl 

I'linnbers, 

the 

-, such as 
lyue-sotters, Cold-boators, and 

Miners, rj„ fllef advaiieb £ lift, art Bubjcct 
to pariilysrs «C th« Bowels; To ruard 
airaiwt taw take o dose of WAIKBB'S Vi™ 
i.o.Mt HnTKitsoccasioii.'dly, 
^Siffim ^rSei»S0.s;E,'ijp't)Q„s, Tet- 
ter, Sall-Ulionrn, Hlotchus,'Shots, Pimnles 

jculd-liead, Soroiyes, Brywipolit, Iteb 
ienrfs V^cplfiratioi)s „f the Skin, Jlumori 
,wi(l Diseases of tho Skin or wjmtovor nainn 
»r nature, are liternllj- dug up and carried 
""./ ",e,,sr9*<"» ™ » short tiuro by jli0 nso 
'■ the«e BitjffBg (.,:,-.j 

ill 

?ndo,ph8B.chiw^-^ir^7—  ™™<*<to**° ••«« ^*ela«e 
I do no^, (»Bd here the t«M actress R5f ^r.ir1 !B the «•  : ^e 3*«">g 

■ you, 
to be 

1 events, 

kdy   wrneil opon   her   untbrtanate 
«w*r, arid wUhirehemence reproached 
her r for the disgrace she had 'brought 
npottJlve AmUy, and added that she 
would no longer live in the tame houso 
with her.   Ifce poor wounded heart 
«**• **T. andtbe forsalBBii one fell to 
the floor- in strong conntlsioiw.   In 
tltor* deje, ehe died.    Her betwyer 
associates  with gentlemen,  Bud wilt 
nodonbt work tbe same ruin in an- 
other household   when   he   has   the 
o«»rWnl^f»nd be. willing to throw 
M»tM« at those he betrays. 

The Chicago Mwmc* $mf that a 
aring^Boliuix,, weli-known professor pronoohces Til- 
to,  h»d   worth ton's last statement "worthy of De- 

i* a regal gift from John, | mosthenes." 
-' ' 

ipe, and o«ier Worms. 
'nrKiiia m tha «-ateni of *o many thoasaud/ 
■tie eliectually destroyed and.remoVcd \"o 
syittenr ,,r medicine, no vorVfiifnfcesi titi an- 
tbelui««tioif will (TOO tat systeuVfont worms 
uke these Ulttern: , 

For Femnle Complaiftts, hWoun? 
or old, married «r sinjrla, at the(U«a«f Wt) 
manhood, or the turn of life. thoM'Tonie 
"ltters display so decided an iillluo'ueo that 
improVeineBt is sohn peroojitilift. 

Cleiinsett^Viiiaited Wood «hcn- 
overvou find its iijipurities burstiuK through 
the Skm m Pmplei, Emutjons, or Soros; 
cleBhs*ii when yon find iFobstrBcted and 
Jhiftpsb hi the vems; cleanse it when it is 
foul: your feeliBffa Till tell y„u when. Keep 
tha bTootf pnre,and the health of tho systeii 

It. H, UeDOIf AI.D Si CO., 

Bald Mr .11 llruKclM. »d Deaiun.' 

■*- and Dr.l.r,. 

r A bh b,«'»«,»>' N.*diri,«Tohr »rtiiVhV 
*«U|Jm,B. Send Stamp. llL.VTv'0- 
Bedford, Mass. «"•». "«AK * Co., >ow 

 -ii , 8I.-1W 

WOl*k f.'"™1''""!* or female: »3S per I 

|A» e»llhl,»    we aen4 valuahl. „„."ir 

Pnnl'o SStSyS^i b,oen lemanded by » 
raUl S ^rt^"*?»*S«e*al'tob,V 
T* i       ^?*a^"0*•—Wr*r* Tribune 

Waters' IVew Scale  Pianos. 

WATERS'  Oancerto 
canno« is ExttHtd 
Competition 

GEO. C. SHEPARD & CO. 

Wbitford'. Bleek, | 

SOUTHBfilDaa, j 

Dealers in 
Allopathic, Homoew 

Botanlo and Patent Mufti 
Chemicals, Ac. AIso.il 
assortment of TrtuMs, H 
porters, Shoulder Braou, 1 
ber Goods, Ac, 4o. 

Physjclans' presoriptlons oaroraUr fonpl 
and orders answered with care aaid«j> 

The publio will flud our stock of Medleiw « 
plete, warranted genuine and ol thebeitqu 

ConfeoUonery,. Cigars, Mats sad tbiht* 
specialty. 

I   ajsjBBgn   MBM   CftBBa." 

jvllla- « win mail omni. Frrc to lh»e »ho vfllasr-. » 

HAVEIWfflHffl 

Weak, NerrotiS, w PeMfttefl 
re J»» M IABBBSM that shy eiertJWi 
sre of an effort than you feel <sa'|i«W( 

,trj vlurBheba. the woedsr.'ilj 

1 for a short time, only t2let the saf 
i^fytwiiS&t, bat Kbit . 
acting directly on thalivex and spleea. 

It rcBHlntea tlu> Bowel*, qaieMU' 

«a«on oftkt Human Voia. 

I ?!.*?'. b?r9«in:  Attnt, Wanut 

Salanedi in 
nttrumtntt at 

I count to "T«*fl**M*"iifJI.-.7."™"^*:   Atibcrnl di»- 

S!-4w. 481 BaoADwav^y^S %£$: 

POSTF0«CH£|«TS 
IMP08MBLE. 

ldusl 181 liUlion'co. 

SaMhw 

MMH HERE \Wt^r'X?\A.kMnm^« 
Address lbr Ba»ds and fall inferuitioi, 

and give* stfoh a healthy tone.toBit* 
as to soon male the invalid feel frBrt 

I<« op«riilioB la n.t vialrnt, bs 
aoteriaed by great gentleness; tbi 

ThU I. nf n.%^un^elo^v«r>. b 
been long used with wonderful re»e4W 
and is pronounced ty thenlghest nwHsB 

Ask yoor druggist for it. .. 
For sal* hy OK). C.gOODiffi« CO- 

Horse, Wagon, awl 
FOE SALE, CHEAJ 

nno A GOOD CCOTOMl 
J.    WAOONand UA*» ^3" 

., weighs abort ^ 
and Harness an in good order.  ABfayl 

QEO. BLANCHiBD, S*c 

<w at the Scar Offloe. 

with great eare, and 
hand. 

FAMILY WASHING. 
ings done at 50 nad 76 « Famiry 

regular customors, 

« OBA'BAKTBB SAnsrAcnor. 
- utt-     i .-""■■Tnttialtei 

FISH MAR1EI 
A. 

SJ-BWJBB. 

[IRA C. BLAKE, 
ever 20 years experience in themanunus- 

_,iile»nd repair of WATCHES, comes before 
ijmHIa and offtrs his services as a first elass 

rATCHl\tAKERt 
i >Uo a choice stock of   i 

Fitches & Jewelry, 
paid for, cash in 

Prices Always Low 
J foods guaranteed as represented. 

!«ANDDiTFICrjlT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED;    '* «"• 

PERSONAL attention to same. 
fNomore work taken than can be done with 
{•Masts, 
lore with 

rite, Sawyor «*> Co. 

(OppositB Common) Woreestur, Mass. 

morlywlth Amerioan Watch Co., and late of 
be Ins of Ulake a Robhujgn, 

AMERICAS WATCH FACTOBT.I 
Waltham.Aug. 26th, 1872.    } 

Ihe yndorslnied have appointed ifr. ]ra G. 
Ite their selling agont for the city and victn- 
I ol Worcester. 

R. E. HOBBIHe, Treasurer. 
3-4t 

*« R E M D M B E R 1 *« 

Be sore and seo the 

GREA T AMERICAN 

BOOT 8c SHOE STORE, 
415 Marti st. Worcester, Mass. 

The most elegant and spacious Boot and Shoe 
Store in she City, having one of the largest and 
best assortments of 

Gtsms, LADIES* AND CHrLDBETS 
'BOOTS AND SHOES 

in the state, at price* is jar oapt. lows* than the 
lowest. 

The difference in my prices and that of others 
will pay you well the expense of oomlng to the 
8 T',.,. ? 8°°,dB »™ all marked in plain figures, 
and obliging clorks ready to sl^ow them. 

WILLIAM   WADE, 
415 PBOPRIETOB. .     34 4J5 

FARM AND GABBEcT. 

J-  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellers and Watcluaakers. 

OO3VE»0:E3SrO3ESID. 

I Alhin0|r *rcpM^ tPi<r*fe!Mth8 P»¥io a goad 

COOKING AND PARLOR 

•S TO VE S! 
l- Consisting In part of the 

Good News R ange, 
OEN. GRANT, 
GRAND UNION, 
BDRDETr. 
GAS BURNER, 

.SUNNY CUME, 
BEAUTIFUL STA* 
HARVARD, 

ERAHKL1N, Ac. Ac. 

FKARLKSS, 
GENERAL, 
BISMARCK, 
ALDINE, 
PARLOR,. 
<5&OK, 
ELDORADO 

W. H. Willard, 

mfSMw 
CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

|19 Main Mriti,'WWeester. 
k Clioice Selection of Foreign and Domustic 
nleai always gn hand at ^tis/altory^oei. 
iliirty Gat to Measure. 

HC—ly 

Tin Roofing, Pomp and Lead-pipe 
Work,'and Genera Jobbing, 

attended to at Short Notice. 

Agont for the Dr. NipflOtS FTJHNACE. 

A. C. PEASE, i 
WALL STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

I keep a Large Assortment of American   and 
Foreign-, 

WATCHES, 
PINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AMI  CLOCKS. 

which we will show with pleasure and sell at tat 
Lowest Prices. ,   ...,, .. 

SPECTACLES 

ol all kinds fitted after a careful examination ot 
"■f.SrS*' ■VT.*11 gjperienced optioian. 

MlLKIrfG TUBES constancy on hnad, 

,'ii<:i .m». wt^jtrT.ifwmf^ .. 
si     WORCESTER, MASS. 

The GardeBersy Monthly gives briefly 
tte foltowing rales for selecting the 
best nib for the different fruits: "A 
light, dryish soil for the peach; a 
strong, bainjr.soil for tbe p**r; nearly 
tbe same for the plum; a heavy loam 
for the" apple—if on limestone all the 
better; and for the cherry a soil simi- 
lar to that of the ptach." 

Millions of insects injurious to trees 
niay be destroyed by keeping np nnm- 
bers of small fires from twilight to 
midnight, and surrounding them with 
circles of twenty to thirty tarred stakes, 
nqt more than six inches apart. Al- 
though few insects will be found burned 
to death, since they soon seem to ac- 
quire a dread of the fire, many will be 
canght in the tar while moving about 
in the warmed stratum of air or to and 
fro from the fire. 

DO NOT FORGET THAT YOU 
CAN HATE THE 

TaAJ&Ortt&T STOCK 

PALL 

I. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

IA N D    R |PA rtt'I "S3B 
I     _ ■   -     • L -''      *    ..        "**;.   ^%U.}AU *W.     f-. 
pll its branches. Machine and Tool Forging, 
pirns Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Ironwork, $«.» y. ^ r~,- 

j Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. & A. K. 
IDopot, Worcester., Mns. 17v 

STYLES 
OF 

HATS. 
DERBY. 
BROADWAY- 
RIVER^DE.- 
PRESENT AGE 
•SARTORIS; 

m '■•'•     TWILIGHT. 
ROCKAWAY. 

„Y?£ ?"' flnd the fading styles of HATS and 
CAPS Bt. 

Thomas M- Hall's, 
122 FKOST ST„, 

(Opposite.Waverly House.) 
Ask for the."ARGENT CUFF." and tbe "NEW 

CREMONA COLLAR," (twenty-five)  2Sots  per 
-   ffve boxes for $1.00. 

Easy to learn I   Easy u 
construction, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work.  Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any ohild often years can use it easllv and weJ'' 
1   sell    on   easv   terms   Icnnnf.ltlv    nav,na^t^\ sell 
give thorough instructions; an'd'TOarrantesj'salS 
notion in all cases.   Also on hand diObrent kind 
ofmachmes. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Pianofi AmLXyrttAna 

Work lively j it jg tea* fatigue to 
raf k ten cows in an liBur, than in an 
hobr and a half, and jou have the half 
hour to give them a little extra food, 
wnieh is certainly good for the cows. 
Horses should reBt in the pasture or 
the stable, and not when in the harness. 
Heavy boots and slow motions belong 
ml a Species of farming; which is fos"t 
becoming extinct. Do not carry one 
toMl of water when you cab carry two. 
D« not waste y«nr time or ybuf ener- 
gy. Hake every stroke count, and let 
the strokes be given with a wUl. 

ROAD DDST.—This is often the most 
convenient absorbent tha farmer can 
command, and a few barrels of it win 
save a largo amount of ammonia in.the 
hennery, privy, and the stable. Hens 
should have a large open box foil of it 
under eovcr, where they may dust them- 
selves at their pleasure. It is an ex- 
cellent thing to have in the stable, and 
when saturated with urine makes a val- 
uable fertilizer. Tue fineness of the 
tlnst, continually ground by the iron 
tires and horse-shoes, is one cause of 
its favorable action upon crops. That 
gathered from a clay soil is the best— 
indeed, sand, whether from the road 
or elsewhere, is of but little use as a 
deodorizer or absorbent. 

TO SELECT FROM, 
AND THE LOWEST PRICES, 

AT 

SAGENBORPH'8, 

Jeweler and Optician, 
416 MAIN STREET, WORCSSTEB. . 

r liepairs and New Work warranted to please. 

ALFRED BVBRIIX 
Has Just boncbt a Liasa SwcTt of 

FURNITURE 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBO»iY 

Parties desirous of purchasing can Bad in our 
stock ail grades and styles aud prices.   For 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &MIRICK, 
202, 204 and 200 Main Street, 

sl-Snu 

in Great Variety, for the 

FALL f MBI, 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

For tale at lieduced (Price*: 

Children's Carriages 
ABB 

Perambulators. 

WORCESTER. 

P. F. GLA2USK, 
Manulacturer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Baggies. 
Wsseiu e»M SlrlsjB^ 

New and Sooond hand Carria sos. i 

RKF*IBIM exasjuted in the most wwkmaaliae 
manner, at short notise. 

Mala StrBe*, North Brs»kfi«ld, Mass. 
2»-3m. 

All are requested to call and see lor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
..     JVorth  Brookfleld. 

ApriliM, 1874.     . ... 36-tm 

379 
MAIN ST. eftHI 

379 
MAIN ST 

llarirains in   Underwear 
DRAWERS for Wots each. 

goods—SHiriTS And 
48 

IsorenzoBcmls, 
aiU C  nnrsaB 4l      3 SI O 1' 

ROOERIE S 
I   .       of njl Kinds, 

lour ami Grain, Hardware, 

Crockefy Wm of all Style*; 

MAW. MMHBKBiw'j ^ 

yrp#Bn ^ j^    M-Ass- 

AWTIIER^HANCE 
Filth and Last Gift Concert 

IN AID OF THE < 

Public    Library   of 
Kentucky, 

£*'     I      .       .POSTPONED TO 

November SO, 18t4. 

DRA\rn*f> eEfttiftTAT THAT DATit. 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEIN WAY 

P I A N-O-S, 

m MW«I in a aa^ftSm'tlv*. price ,{, ,t. 

le^r?Sflf™iU",^5tu?- Treatawt, and Badl.' 
L«re of^Sendnal WeafcMisSeV gpe»matorrhoea, 

lfsrrhJiMi22Sj>rt,i,"* »Bd tapedhnents 

tttUkf>Pic
VERWELL' M-K' "thOT 0t 

*i^S*Sff"WBe* Mthori,B *hl" «d"nlrable 

KtialK £L"'"!*L17'C""*Berf-Abaeemar be 
ldln»L2.?0T!i.wl,,h*"t »"»dloln», and with- usazerOUS   SUnrlnal   nnrntliw.     1.-...1..     i_ 

.«2»0,6»0 
u 100,0*0 
. 7».p00 
.   SO^OO 

f^Wj^IjjctBre BUI prove a boon to thousand. 

£Vun<1-e«e?„\1'.'?"?UlD e»«lope,toanraJt ^ea .eeeipt »f six oenks, or twa postage 

"■"fMstteOjbHrt 

•W Bowery, Hsw York, 
 rW Offloe Box, 4686. 

GEORGE to. DOAJTE, 

^oYTowSoui.'B^njF''^ |tT 
>?t»JsMOa»aB5sate#t'.«i 

»■« OB*., Ch«lt»n, ItasaT 3 

£ReaUS,t.„ boa^ht and sold in MJ part of 

UM OF GIFTS. 
One Grand Cash 61ft............... 
Ow Grand Cash BitC.U.......... 
One Urand Cash Gift..........  
One Grand Cash Gjft.  
One Grand Cash Gift......  

S Cain Gtiis,'*»,ooq each....... 
10 Cash Gifts,   I*,M£aaeh  

as Cash Gifts, 
30CashOllU, 
SO Cash Gifts, 

100 Cash fllfta, 
240 Cash Gifts, 
SOD Cash Gilts, 

10,000 Cash Oifts,       so each 950,000 

Grand Total20.000 flirts, all cash....|»,(o0,0P0 
I    l'RICE OK TICKETS. 

WholeTiekeU ,'.; ..;. ;.   fso M 

"fi"*1"' i- i..    15 no 
Tenth, or each Coupon......        a 00 
11 Whole Tickets for    M0 00 
22 Half Tickets for. 1,000 00 

For Tickets or information, Address 
THO. E. BRABU.KTTE, 

-    ..      Agent and/Maaajrer, 
Publle Library Building, Louisville, Ky. 

Or THO. II. BAYS It CO., 
48.2m      ; ..    BOB BBBBStonBy, Slew Tork. 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, onable ns to select and furnish In 
strumena from the various qianufactories of New 
York andDoston, bf quality and prloe that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven   Octavo Kosewood   Pianos from  B330 

Choice Bpeclmens can fce seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County ilusic School 1 
476, Malta St., ovor Taft, Bliss tc Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience or those in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding tbe thorough manner in whicn we test 
every instrument and our abilityAo mako the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner or purchasing, onr 
prices so., Ac 

PIAN4.S TUNED AJiD  REPAIRED. . 

aa'Sfc::". 
MOStBah  
1,008 each  

(00 eaoh  
too eaoh  
so each  

j. J, ^LEKIW; 
• RESIDENCE : 

MAPLE STBBET, . . SPENCER, MASS. 

is prepared to execute all kinds ef| 
* 

g»B.I««4^|K 

In' tha vary bast manner. 

Spencer, Oet. 1«, 1874. 51 

B. T. BABBITT'S 

Pure Concentrated   Potash, 
""^. .«S*^i{'±j*tnB|i. , 

Of Double tbe Strength of any other 

1 6APON1FYINQ  SUBSTANCE. 

I have recently pertefctBl a new method of pack- 
' isJi,.<t Jork-aad am now packing it 

. ™ u»,.s, the coating of which will saponify 
ioesswt uainre the Soap. It is packed fa box. 
♦nUlntaf fa aad 48 one lb. Balls, and in no 
er way.     Directions hr English and German 

for making bard and soft soap witk this Fetask 
aaooinpanylng each package.   '     *• ^» ■   ■ ^^ 

6: T. BABBITT, 
64 ra 84 Waakraigisn 81., IT. T. 

L. F. 8UMNER, 
X>0RTjrGH3-IST 

AXD 

APOTHECARY,?; 
Mai* Street,; 

SPENCER,  MASS. 

■ PancstimoBt CABBTBLLT PREPARED. 

'*    . "'•    "'      ■ '     ' 

Like other vegetables, blue grass 
prefers rich land, but it is so tenacious 
of life that it will retain its hold in the 
soil and make a permanent sod almost 
Bsywhere. It takes about three years 
ft^i.t to form a turf that will cover tbe 
Btit^heu^tir^e^gets^^ 
of the siifaee, there are no other grass- 
es, except wire and quack, that will re- 
main so long. It is so slow in estab- 
lishing itself, and so difficult to kill 
out, that it is not suited to place in any 
short rotation. It should only be 
sown where a sod of long duration is 
desired. iPhe seed is very small, but 
is so chaffy and light that there is not 
a large amount in a given bulk. A 
measured bushel weighs fourteen 
pounds, Three to five bushels are 
sown to the acre in the fall, winter or 
early spring. 

It is certain that land plowed in the 
autumn will, all otlor things being 
equal, yield better tl an t '.at broken in 
spring. This is p irtly because 
thorough Deration of tue1 soil is essen- 
tial to its fertility, partly because the 
frost ha8'freeer action to break up the 
minute minerals and hasten their dis- 
integration and the consequent libera- 
UOB of mineral elements of fertility, 
and partly because in the loosened earth 
the surplus water drains quickly away, 
and the warmth of the sun penetrates 
sooner and deeper. But many fall- 
plowed fields are so situated that sur- 
face-water collects in hollows, and these 
nul lify all the rest; carefully draw open 
furrows for such plaoes should be the 
subject of the first work in spring, 
newly plowing land run tbe furrows in 
such a direction as to facilitate drain- 
age, and run tbe shovel as, deep (and 
no deeper,) as it can go without turn- 

C0MHONWEALTH 
Worcester, si,' 

PROBATE COURT. 
To al|I persons Interested in Ellen Keeley, 

g"dS«t Keeley, Joanna Keeley, Kate Keeley, and 
Miohael Keeley, or Spencer, in said county, mi- 
nors, and Daniel Keeley of Spencer, aforesaid, of 
full age, greeting:   Toil are cited to appear at 

OF   MASSACHUSETTS, 

y, or I 
iort, and Daniel Keeley of Spencer, aforesaid, 

_!•> greeting: Ton are cited to appear at 
Probate Court to be held at Worcester, in said 
county, on the Brst Tuesday or November next, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause why 
the final account rendered by George A. Craig 
themjardianofhis guardianship, and now on flle 
at this office, should not be allowed. And the said 
acoountaut is ordered to serve this citation by pub- 
lishing the same once a week, two weeks success- 
ively, in the Spencer SON, a newspaper printed at 
bpenoer, the last publication to be one day at 
least before said eourt, and to send, or cause to be 
sent, a written or printed copy of this  notice 
Kroporly mailed, postago prepaid, to said Daniel 

eeley or his legal representative, seven days at 
least beforo said court. 

Witness, Henry Chapin, Esquire, Judge of said 
court, this twentieth day of October, in tho year 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four 

W. C. Chase & Co., 
(Sncceeeora to C. A. Oardn rr * Co.) 

Dealers in all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTING8, 

Chronios and EngraTiugs, 
PICrnTBE-CORD, KNOBS A GLASS 

_i«oa given to Framing Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

6-7 
Jfo. 3 Plearant Street. 

OF   MASSACHUSETTS. COMMONWEALTH 
Worcester, as. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 

eirsons interested in the estate of Betsey Adams, 
te of Spencer, in said county, deceased : Upon 

the petition of Daniel W. Adams, you are hereby 
cited to appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Worcester, in said county, on the first Tuesday of 
November next, at niue o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you havo. why an instrument 
purporting to be the last will nnd tostamout of 
said dooeased, shonld not be approved. And the 
said petitioner is ordered to serve this citation, by 
publishing the same onoe a week, two weeks 
successively, in  the Spencer Sox, a newspaper 
§rintod nt Spencer, the last publication to ho one 

ay at least before said court, and to send, or 
cause to bo sent, a written or printed copy of this 
notice, properly mailed, postage prepaid, to each 
or the heirs, devisees, or legatees, or said estato, or 
their legal representatives, known to tlie petition- 
er, sovon days at least beforo said court. 

Witness, llenry Chapin, Estfntre, Judge of said 
court, this twentieth day of October, in the  year 
cue thousand eight hundred and eoventv-fnur. 

«2-2w.      l\ W. SOUTH WICK, Ass't Aegister. 

E.   A.   TIMIE, 
VABnTAonntBB or 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, 
Seal Presses (br Societies and Corporations. Burn- 

ing Brands. 4c. 

Cromplon't Stock, tS.Ucckanic Street. 

, WOBCKSTEK, MASS. 

/COMMONWEALTH 
V/   Woroester, ss. 

OF   MASSACHUSETTS. 

HI 
WM. C. BARNES 

DBAtSS J*   . 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, Sn, 
VER * SJ'^taUPlsAXED WARE, 

COTLlaW.WALLETS* 
BOOKS,' STATIONERY, 

SPORTING kPPiSRATUS, 
QBSOBRA^f ANCY GOODS, 

-:A|B> i 

Mireioat Instrument*. , 
SotTBBBlDOB,   UaM. 28tf 

ing up the cold, unfertilized and lumpy  ~D 
iubaoil,    It will pay. -O 

t*o remove raw or Weeding warta 
from horses' legs or knees—first cleanse 
the sore perfectly, and apply once a day 
the following;: Take chloride of zinc, 
one   drachm;    water,   two   ounces; 

red.   Shake before using, and apply 
it With a brush, painting tbe wound 
over carefully; then coyer the wound 
over by sprinkling on Fuller's earth, 
and keep.the animal tied up if it in- 
clines to irritate it.    Dress it in this 
way daily, will  be   sufficient.    Hake 
the solution stronger if it is wanted. 
Another method  is, if the wart Is an 
ordinary one and small, to tie a thin, 
strong cord close to the base, first run- 
mag a darning  needle through   the 
very   bottom,   then   tie   tinder   the 
needle.   This is to prevent the ligature 
from slipping, or working to the top, 
if it would be very likely .to do with- 
out this precaution.    You may annoint 
It With any of tbe strong' acids y»u 
-please, but perhaps the' best to cause 
exfoliation (sloughing,) is butyr anti- 
mony.    Touch   tbe  whole surface of 
the wart several times doc ing tbe day. 
If the warts are very small, excise them 
w%b a sharp knife, then cauterize them 
with hot iron. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To all pereous interested in the estate of Peter 

Brow, late of .Spencer, in said county, deceased, 
testate: You are cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said county, on 
tho first Tuesday of November next.at nine o'olock 
In the forenoon, to show cause why the first and 
Snal aooount rendered by l'eter Brow, the execu- 
tor or his administration of said estate, and now 
on file at this office, should not be allowed. And 
tho said accountant is ordered to serve this cita- 
tion by publishing the same onoe a week, two 
weeks successively, in the Spenoer SBM, a news- 
paper printed at Spencer, the last publication to 
tie one day at least before said eourt, and to send, 
?£,0*,1^S to "• sent» ■ written or printed copy of 
this notiee, properly mailed, postage prepaid, to 
each or the heirs, devisees, or legatees of said os- 

ln tato, or their legal representatives, known to the 
petitioner, seven days at least before said court. 

Witness, Henry phapln, Baa., Judge of said 
court this twentieth day of Oetober.Tn tha year 
oae thousand eight hundred and sevenlv-four: 

6S-2W. CHAS. E. STEVENS, Register. 

SCHOOL, RYANT ABB STRATTON 
BOSTON. MASS. 

Commercial 
COURSE or anrsr, FBSFAU.TO*T ro Business. 
The studios embraced In the plan of tha School, 

aad designed tor those pupils who hare acquired 
a good knowledge of the Elementary English 
Branches, are 

Book-keeping 
(ST uasLB ABB BOBBIJI ESTar), 

Commercial Arithmetic) 
(oiaiaxcD roB raacTicAt ARLICATIOB IB 

aosiaass). 

Commercial Writing 
(WITS SPECIAL naraamca TO LBOUIUTT ABB 

BAFIDRTX 

Commercial Correspondence 
(IK   A   BABBBB   ABIWBBnre   THIS BBQBTBB. 

Burrs or Busmasa LBTTIK WBRUTO.) 

Commercial Law 
(MLATIBB TO KBSOTIAaU PAPER, •OBTBACTB 

—j, nek 
necessary for aad 

than ab»v« aaaaea 

Manufacturers anOnVnolcsaleTJealA? In 

STXICXZt ftTSje 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GRODHD COFFEE, MUSTARD, 80DA, *C. 

.tferytjtetd't SuiUimg,   /7f   Union Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember tha fad that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are tirielty pure. 
Theso goods are sold in Spencer bv T A. PEOOTT 

& Co. 
34 

cTy. PUTNAM, 
BF.ALBK   IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
[AND 

All  kinds  of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

243  &  847   MAIX   STREET, 
WORCESTEB, MASS. 

Worcester  Dye   House. 
80 Soul hbridge Street. 

OJIet, Jfo. 2l» Main St., nearly tp/.attte 

Ctntrwt Street.  ' 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feather Cleansed 
In the neatest manner.    . 

Ladies' and Gentleman's Garments I floods ot 

best Materials. Eiperieo 
wjth every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and tha very best style af worlfStaa 
Uwesl rate, and saortast aotici, fully provided 
Patronage respectfully .elicited.       •      ' ft    ' 

HEXRT ADAMS. 

COJMOS 
'»* BO 
no LTSB 

All of which an especially 
**s»tod to Commercial parpes 

Pupils desiring other stuf 
may select any of all of t! 
STUDIU and   pursue thorn  
or separate from the CoinsaBCiai SrctJisa. 

POBOS received at any Una when there an 
vacancies. 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ttQOFERg 
ynd dealBjj las of merlcan and For 

;I»a»Bard's Fl»B?\nd 
nbsod to keep constantly 

—» to sn: t everybody hi qual- 

shlngleo cheaper than shingles or tin. 

epairing prompUy u. Butty dsae. IU work warnitid 
Allorrter, m*lr*,e*H t. »bif O0c* Bos iS/, 

Office 223 Main St., Boom 8, 
WORCKBTSEI 

cirm 
Linooln 
Grain 

looatlon previon. to tb. tire .f May SO, 
HOUB8, »to ». CLOSED 8ATDKDAV8 

TACATTOSI HT/mTBO tTTLT ASD irOl'ST. 

AjolBhtsBB lor adilMina, sept. 1st. may M 

nOUBept. nt the principal wUlle in attendance 
daily from y till 8. 

E. H. HIBBAKD, FauicirAt, 

W. D. O BRIEN, 
-   BTACBK IB    , 

WHOUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BBASS,   IEON    AND    GALVANIZED 

NITIJSI 

OF AM, EXBB8, BOB STBAB, GAS ABB WATEB 

Publio Balldlntl Dwelling Houses, Storos. 
wrl.s, assl QTMC, Hoosoa, wannaa by hlghir 
preanre steam. ^ ^"" w" 

So. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
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CHARLES F. MINER, Kanafttnft Editor 

Spsscat, MA»S.,FRIDAT, OCTOBER 30, 1874. 

NEWSPAPER   DECISIONS 
'• Any person_wao takes  a paper regularly 

is 
from the post-office, whether directed to him or 
not, or whether he has eubsoribod or not,   ' 
responsible for the payment. 

8. If a person orders his psper jdisoontlnuad, 
he must pay all arrearafes, or the publisher nay 
continue to send it until payment is made, and 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the offlee or not. 

3. The courts have deelded that refusing to take 
Jiewspapers from the post-offloe, or removing and 
leaving tnem uncalled for, is prim* facu evidence 
of intentional fraud. ^^ 

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOX. 

In  Spencer   and   the   surrounding 
towns the business carried on is soeh, 
and the demand for the goods made 
therein have been so Hv«rr daring the 
past spring and summer, that tho in- 
habitants of the respective towns haw 
not given the subject a thought as to 
whether business ,\*af good, bad, or 
indifferent elsewhere. * But Ifie Aujj Is 
not to be disguised, that -taking tb* 
country as a whole, the business pro*- 
pects for the fall and winter are any- | 
thing but encouraging. * ttfts A fact, 
known and admitted by all. thoughtful, 
far-seeing business men, that there is 
existing at present, and that there is 
likely to exist far soron time to come, 
a depressed state of feeling throughout 
the mercantile world, and to such der 

for the same months in 1872 and 1878. 
we most admit that it is a sign of bad 
times, and a stringency in the money 
market, to say the least. 

We have been  blessed with  abun- 
dant harvests, for which, as a nation, 
we should be devoutly thankful; but 
those countries across the water, that 
in the years gone by have dependod 
npon  as   largely for grain  and  pro- 
visions, have, in a like manner, been 
blessed.     The usual foreign  demand 
for our bread-stuffs will not be forth- 
coming.   Prices for food all over the 
world will range lower than hereto- 
fore, and we who have depended in 
so great a measure upon our  exports 
of grain, will probably be called upon 
to suffer a fall of twenty-five per cent, 
in .the price of bread-stuffs, which will, 
of itself, cause a general stagnation in 
business circles, and inconvenience to, 
at  least,  the   "tillers   of   the   soil" 
in oar Western  States, who depend 
entirely upon the sales of their grain 
crops for tbe means wherewith to pur- 
chase clothing and provide the neces- 
saries of life to stem over the rigorous 
.winters' they are caned" upon to experi- 
ence.    We should not fail to note that 
jhe price of cotton, which once' was 
"king," has ruled much lower during 
the past year than  at any time since 
the war, and, from present indications, 
bids fair to be depressed stilj lower. 
Our great iron industries are paralyzed, 
blast furnaces are being shut down as 
fast as they cabl,«bl6% out," tbe mines' 

—Audy Johnson is "swinging round 
the circle" once more,, intf this time h#^ 
hopes to i-each the Uniredf StaU 
ate by favoring the repudiation dodge. 
In a late speech at Memphis, be pub- 
licly advocated the repudiation of the 
entire State debt of Tennessee, and 
also  declared that unless the National 
debt was repudiated, the people of the 
country    would    eventually    become 
slaves   to     a    monied    aristocracy. 
Thanks to tbe wisdom and good Sense 
of the people at large, repudiation of 
the National debt will never become 
popular with the masses, and centuries 
hence will see .the people of this great 
republic no nearer being the slaves of a 
monied aristocracy then they are to- 
day.    We are strongly impressed with 
the idea that even Mr. Johnson's elo- 
quent oratory will fail to convince the 
citizens of Tennessee of the advantages 
as  be views  them, of his repudiation 
schemes, and that instead of reaching 
the U. S. Senate, he will be invited  to 
tike a "back seat" and that he will end 
his days midst tbe retirement of pri- 
vate life, 

pressed state orftefing iri the mercan- """■' ~~"   """" ""*•   "uv """«» 
tile world, combined witii other >«Hraljar8 heing cIosw1> and thousands  of 
causes, is  owing the "panics" which 
have, on several occasions, paralyse*! 
the industries not only of our own coun- 
try, but that of Europe, notably among 
them-the "panic" of 1878.    What is 
known among business men as the "fall 
trade," has opened, and the prospects 
for a large business are net by any 
means promising.   The heads of our 
leading wholesale houses both in Bos- 
ton and New York unanimously unite 
in saying that, for this season of tho 
year, their sales are unprocedentodlr 
small, that retail merchants through* 

laborers are being thrown out of em- 
ployment, with no hopes, of work at 
ihe labor for which they are specially 
adapted for months to come.    This, 
of itself, forebodes a gloomy winter, 
and it stands us all in hand to econo- 
mize In little things, and to dispense 
with all superfluities.     The outlook 
for the coming year is not encourag- 
ing.   Trado is dull, manufactories are 
either closing down  or   running   on 
"short time."   There is no present in- 
dications that we may hope for any 
considerable revival of business next 

<rr sir rax 

YE ANQIENT JOURNALS. 
To, E. L. Grout of Speneet we are 

indebted for a copy ©f the Boston 
itorning Post, dated Aug. .16, 1832, 
making it forty-four years old,and it is a 
most interesting relic of the journalism 
of the post. The sheet consists of four 
pages, size U x 17, tw,OHhirds of its 
space being taken up with advertise- 
ments, showing that the business men 
of a former generation were fully alive 
to the value of advertising as a means 
of building up trade. We append sev- 
eral of the advertisements- that ap- 
peared in this issue of the Post, thai 
onr readers may notice tbe difference 
between the past and the present. 
Judging from the advertisement of 
Henry George Arthur, shell combs must 
have been all the rage among the fair 
sex forty-four years ago. • His card 
reads as follows: 

ORIGINAL GOLDEN COMB. 

Fare" from Boston tdNViYdrk only Sis 
Dollars. 

[EoR   NEW TOBK—-DESPATCH   LINE.— 
P Through in 24 bowrsi 

Stages will leave Wildes' General 
Stage Office, No. 11, E!m street, Bos- 
ton, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days, at 8 o'clock, A. M,, for Norwich, 
where this lino will intersect with the 
splendid steam boat General Jackson, 
for New York, D. Havens, Master. 
This boat has lately commenced run- 
ning 8 trips a week, and will in future 
leave Norwich for New York, at 5 
o'clock p. M., on Mondays, Wednes- 
days, and Fridays, and arrive In New 
York early next morning. 

Returning, will leave New York 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, 
at 3 o'clock, p. M.    J. BBOOKS, Agt. 

The editorial page of this issue of 
the Post is mainly taken up with re- 
ports of the cholera epidemic,  which 
was at that time raging with great se- 
verity in the  cities of Albany, New 
York and Philadelphia, and at differ- 
ent  points in the   Southern   States. 
Speaking of the late Emperor of France 
it says: "Young Napoleon—The com- 
plaints which this interesting personage 
is suffering under are attributed to tbe 
rapidity of his growth, which has given 
him a stature of six feet and an inch." 

The Pott of 1832 and the Boston 
Post of to-day, placed side by side, form 
a wonderful contrast, And 'it must be 

Spencer and Yicinity. 

off when tbe country will be as ap-' 
parently prosperous as it was during 
the winter and spring of 1873. 

their usual supply of winter goods, aro 
contracting closer and closer, and only 
buy for present wants, and that they 
are not merely making  "no profits," 
but ore  suffering   actual   losses   on I    -_The reader of this journal who fa- 
what sales they do make to the retail ITOred na with a hackneyed quotation, 
trade. oouid have saved time, muscle, and ink, 

by dispensing with the English transla- 
tion of the same, for its literal mean- 
ing is known to every school-boy from 
Maine to Texas. Better luck next 
time perhaps. We need but add as a 
rejoinder—Hominis est errare. 
 *•+  

—The news reaches  us from over 
the water that  the  stern old patriot, 
Garibaldi, will consent to be elected to 
the Italian   Parliament,  provided  he 
need not attend the sittings unless he 
feels so disposed.    On  perusing this 
item of information, the thought struck 
us that, if some of the men in the old 
Commonwealth, who   are elected   to 
seats in the Legislature, would pledge 
themselves never to attend a sitting, 
the  whole state would  feel a sense of 
relief and security. 

——'—"*! *9*        . 

For the past three or four years our 
country has experienced a season of 
active industry, universal prosperity, 
aud buoyant credit, the result of which. 
has been to produce an unhealthy con- 
dition of things in business circles. 
Unfortunately for us as a people, this 
season of prosperity has led our busi- 
ness  men and capitalists into, as it 
were, the fatal error of misdirecting 
tbe industries of the country, turning 
labor into wrong  channels,  wasting 
capital,   and   abusing   credit.     Time 
alone can rectify this error.   For the 
present the whole country is made to 
suffer from its) effects, and We cannot 
expect to regain our previous season 
of prosperity, even Tn a measure, until 
these errors which the business men 
and capitalists of the country have 
been led into through a short-sighted- 
ness os regarded tbe future, bare been 
fully rectified, a just balance restored 
between tbe several branches of pro- 
duction, the obstructions to a healthy 
commerce   between   consumers   and 
produoero removed, and (be dishonest 
or ill-judged operations' o"f credit, too 
rashly given and taken, be corrected. 
To

t?«P«wa*t»TAa 
. not the work of a daffbi week, or a 

month,  aud to  time  sWne^fl^  we 
look for a solution of the^| Jbnltiea 
and   obstructions   which   at   present 
seem to depress  the  whole financial 
and   business  world,  breaking  down 
our large business houses, and ruining 
credit.    We are  a  great commercial 
nation, and in connection with. Great 
Britain, France, and Germany, we are 
prosperous or depressed together, *nd 
when we take into consideration that 
the present condition of those countries 
is not such as will enable them to be 
good customers and easy creditors of 
tbe United States for the year to come, 
tbe prospects are certainly not inviting. 
Great Britain, France, and* Germany 
depend, in a gnat measure, upon their 
exports, and when we realize   that 
their exports for tbe .first six months 
of this year have been much less than 

GOOD NEWS 1 
Bmrnmnni TOOTH. 

.     -?^»   STr    WiT    if^y      ^7  "y*y 
that tho proprietors of the present «% 
edited sheet,jtompare their issues of 
111 I is 1111 ill, jpj"timi fifijp itM Be- 
ginning in a smalr>ay, the Wwth in 
size and in businessjMMspefUyl;of tbe 
Boston Pest has. ever been onthe in- 
crease, and kKlajr %o> it ess*o£the 
most prominent and successful journals 
in New England. 

From T. t. BemlsTlsqT, of Pet'in, 
III., we have received a copy of tho 
Ulster County Gazette, for the week 
ending January 4tb, 1800, published 
by Samuel Freer & Son, of Kingston, 
N. Y. This journal is about the same 
size as the Post referred to above, and 
the issue before us is mostly filled with 
an account of tbe death of Gen. Wash- 

—On Wednesday evening. Nov. 11, 
John G. Avery, Esq., will deliver a 
lecture at the ,M. E. Church ^present- 
ing as bis subject, "Vienna, and the 
International Exposition of 18P3." It 
is to be hoped that our citizens will 
turn out in large numbers to attend 
this lecture. The subject is nn inter- 
esting one, the lecturer is well known 
in our midst, and the entire proceeds 
arising from the sale of tickets will be 
devoted to the benefit of the church 
building, fund.  , 

—On  Wednesday   and   Thursday 
evenings, Nov. 4th and 5th, our citi- 
zens will have an opportunity of view- 
ing BUHKE'S TABLEAUX OP ERIN, and 
we need but state that tbe evening's 
entertainment will be under tbe  man- 
agement  of Mr. John M, Burke, the 
original "Dublin Dan," formerly with 
McGill & Strongs' Panorama of Ire- 
land, to ensure a crowded house.   Witt 
the celebrated Hibernian Comedy Com- 
pany, new scenes, new songs and  new 
dances,   with Mr. Burke as "Dublin 
Dan," who Is a whole show in himself, 
the exhibition needs no puffing to  ena- 
ble it to draw1 but  crowded' houses. 
Bead their advertisement in this issue, 
for full particulars, and he on hand  in 
good season the night of the entertain- 
ment. 

—On Tuesday  night, as   Mr.   J. 
Monroe was returning home in hie con- 
veyance Iron* Mr. A6bo#Smith'#, M 

Mrk W.,C. Green, 

SEmMBEiHoHl 
Fall Anwiincea),,, 

Men's 
^«v.h»&.. the FALLWES* 

KeaaniittdciraSs&f' 

°« "took ha, hL. np during aTJ2?' 

S^SKPn*. Boy's 
& HUM ggjgt 

Clothing. ™ 

Fine Custom w,M 

Cloths. 

—Now that Bayard Taylor has re- 
turned home again from a prolonged 
tour through foreign laiids, he will 
probably favor the lyceum going public 
with a lecture on Ancient Egypt, but 
w^ fear he will fail to draw crowded 
houses, as public curiosity bis entirely 
subsided in regard to the discoveries 
pade by him in the "land of Pharaob," 
since he has announced that'he does 
not possess tbe originalTetters of Mrs. 
Potiphor to Joseph, fior a copy of old 
Potiphor's statement. 

■ imvri rW mm, 1 
—There is probably not a place  in 

the  State,,that boasts of at least one 
local journal, that cannot also boast of 
several merchants wbo do not believe 
in  the efficacy of pribters* ink^ never 
advertise, and never could see any ad- 
vantage to advertising.    We mention 
no names, but just to show for an ex- 
ample how profitable it is to keep one's 
name oat of the papers when in busi- 
ness, we would remark, there is in this 
State a merchant who has been in busi- 
ness forty-seven years and never ad- 
vertised, and doesn't mean to.   Ho be- 
gan with a capital of #800, and by 
strict attention to business, and by eco- 
nomical living has increased it to $806. 

20i, WASHINGTON STREET, BOSfOKf 
EfPNearly opposite the Marlbor- 

ough Hotel. 
Henry  George Arthur bciug deter- 

mined to benefit the  ladies, in return 
for their very kind and extensive pat- 
ronage,  offers  the  following reduced 
scale of prices, at which he will repair 
Shell Combs in future, in  spite  of all 
opposition; to ensure the work left at 
the Original Golden Comb, being fin- 
ished iu the best manner, none but good 
practical workmen are employed at the 
establishment. 
Inside Teeth in plain Combs only Eight 

Cents each! 
Outside Teeth at the very low rate 

of Eight Cents—Joined, when broke 
apart, only Twejve Cents—Corner 
Pieces, at tho reduced rate of Twelve 
Cents—only Six Cents for Polishing as 
bright as new, whether the Comb wants 
repairs or not—for 

"FAIR PLAY IS A JEWEL." 

The city of Boston also boasted of a 
museum of curiosities, the proprietor 
of which patronised tho advertising col- 
umns of the Post, and from whose ad- 
vertisement, occupying'half a column of 
space, we make tbe following extract: 

'   NEW   ESTABLISHMENT. 

'    THE STATE MUSEUM. I 

CORKER OF COURT AND HOWARD STREETS, 

[Opposite Head of Hanover Street.} 
Will be decorated lor the rece'pilbn of 

visitors, and brilliantly illuminated 
in. the evening 1^' 

f! Ancient Relics—-Lock of Lair of the 
venerated  Washington—the" different 
arms of England,.when it was, divided 
into , twelve, principalities—a piece <k 
tbe ship in which Nelson was killed— 
one of tbs ..idols  Svorsbipped bjr tbe 
Mexicans before Columbus discovered 
Mexico—a piece of, the bandage which 
enveloped the bead   of Poinpey   tie, 
Great]—and many others' top numer- 
ous for this bill.      . 

The manager bos just procured at a 
great expense, tbe, rare figure^.of the 
Siaiaeee.,.twing! made by tbe person 
who is the only one that has a correct 
likeness of tbem in the United States, 
dressed as they were when exhibited at 
the Marlboro'Hotel.—They have been 
examined by persons who were famil- 
iar with them when in this city, and 
pronounced toibe perfectly correct. 

In 1882; wore die good eld days when 
stage coaches.drawn by blooded bones, 
and driven by gentlemanly jebus, were 
the only means of public conveyance 
between Boston and New York, via 
Norwich,,making tho through trip in 
24 hours, the stages eonMMttBf at Nor- 
wich with boat to New York. The 
time table of the stage proprietor reads 
as follows: 

withafeelinff of extreme 8aUsfaciionfmet "£ W".?' Gr*en' *Jfe. ,MBdV 
th*!»i,*)Ul!£-J^^.t     .„ f/I^-fw^.^notfesideson the Elliott Hall- 

farm, coming round the curve  of the 
road, driving his horse nt a very fast 
rate„of speed.  'Before Mr.  Monroe 
poura get his vehicle out of the way a 
collision occurred, and there was a 
general smash up.   Mr. Monroe was 
thrown oul over the dasher, and Mr. 
Green was thrown into die ditch by 
the side of  the  road.    Mr. Monroe, 
6n rising, found himself uninjured, but 
badly shook up.    On  going to where 
Mr. Green was lying in the ditch, he 
found him suffering great pain  from 
an injury in the back.*; He, however, 
was able to return home,    it is for- 
tunate that, in the darkness, no more 
serious results attended  the collision. 
As it was, both horses were cleared 
from the wagons. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.—At 
Springfield they can boast of a .first- 
class  real  estate   agency,  under  the 

occupy a fine suite of offloo rooms 
fronting the Springfield depot, and 
are already doing an extensive busi 

. IA ST 
it, 

Htvingderated MAMt> 

Vnoteo^en^no ^iu^fo^oTt 
the decenscd, and for those times quite 
a full and Interesting description of the 
funeral obsequies attending the final 
laying away to rest of the remains of 
the   "Father of his   Country."   The 
Ulster County Gazette of to-day is « 
far different sheet from its ancient pre- 
decessor,    Printed on fine paper, and 
edited with ability, it enjoys as it de- 
serves, a large circulation and exten- 
sive     advertising    patronage.     Fifty 
years hence, who knows but what our 
editorial successor  may  write   a de- 
scription of this journal as it appaars 
then,   showing even a more striking 
contrast in growth, in size, circulation 
and advertising patronage from what 
it is now, than we have pointed out in 
the case of the two journals we have re- 
ferred to. 

Mr. Elias Hall, of this place, has 
furnished ns with an exact fac-eimilo 
copy of the first newspaper ever printed 
in America, Hie Boston News-Letter1, 
dated Monday 
•'PrintotibyB. 
olas Boone, at his shop near the old 
Meeting-HgnaB.* 

rtAoril   24g     1704, 
• Greeb.   SoftbyNfcli- 

ness.which is constantly increasing 
Mr. Day is well and favorably known 
within a radius of twenty-five miles of 
the city,  and  is respected by ail for 
his business capacity and ability    Mr. 
Doane, the other member of the firm, 
is  known, by sight at least, to every 
owner of an inch of land in this sec- 
tion  of the  State.    For a number of 
years engaged in real estate transac- 
tions, his thorough knowledge of the 
people in this section, and the where- 
abouts  of all lands  that are in  the 
market, especially fit him for tbe busi- 
ness he is engaged in.    To this add 
the fact that he is a courteous, affable, 
and obliging gentleman, and no one 
will  wonder   that   the   new firm   of 
Doane & Day are a success in a busi- 
ness point of view.   They have just 
SJ* »o   boawtifiil   estate  in  North 
Brookfield (known as the Jenks farm), 
to Mr. John B. Baker from Holyoke. 
Mr. Baker intends moving on to it at 
once.    Among tbe late transfers of 
property effected through their agency 
" m** the noted stock farm   in 
North Brookfield, owned by Benjamin 
W. Dean, to Reuben Sikas of Ludlow, 
for about $10,000.   Mr. Sikes pro! 
poses moving on to it November 1 
They have also sold Henry Gleason's 
farm in Sturbridge to Jason Smith of 
hpringfleld, and Samuel Wood's,farm 
at Cbariton to Lewis Reed of Lonn- 
meadow.  Messrs. Doane & Day have 
on their books some of the, best farms 
in the State, which they are bflerinir 
at low rates. .      B 

Gents' 
Fashionable .'^S&'l? 
Furnishing S'Sf-; 

Goods     KK""'",S 

pear in tlis miirtati.""'] 

Popular Priecs 

Eyeiy Departmeit 

MR. EUGENE B. BICE, fonasrly with a l 
Sanderson, North BrookSeU, ran new pt buds 
our Store. ' 

Keapeetflilly, 

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

408 & 412 Main St. I 
First National Bank Building. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

-HUSJSB."* ^hfoonv. before Qs 
consists of 4-WgieJ sneeir about Che 
slse of a common auction bill, printed 
on both sides, in large type, and con- 
sists -entirely of foreign new»' -TJbe 
only copies of the first number of this 
paper known to be 1n existence are in 
the possession pt the r Massachusetts 
HktoricaT Society, Boston ;" American 
Antiquarian Society, Worcester ;  and 
the New York Historical Society. Eor. ■ North Brookfield. 
at least one veaiprevious to Jhe ap- ,   If   the  cash   system   ought  t, 
bearancnlif^^apr^^Joiy inaugurated in North  Brookfield, whr" 

thattirteiwfcitasleT of Boston-a# wAffaits for all the rest, trade must MI on 
the habit of writing tho Jvewsi^B JH£$* it has  done, and the honest o/pav 

ng  man  be  taxed indirectly to make 

REMOVAL 
RE MOVAL 1 

Ilia Subscriber, bavlnc leased 

STORE  NO.   501, 
Corner Main and Park 

(formerly oeo.plea by A. 1. STEARNS > 

And»attadttap,»alil»*Ht»» 

BEST STORE Iff THE 
I« propareQ to show bis ftiondsaad tktj 

A Full Assortment af 

* m, af 

hand upen/jthxg ofrjwalq of neWf „ 
Europe, and  addressing tho. same 
Gov. Fits, Jpnn. Wfnthrpp, of Con: 
tfcut.    ThV'foHdwVngisthepuMi " 
prospectus;.      , ,„w,t 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
This News-Letter is |o'be continued 

Weekly, and nJJ J*erfoiis who ba.v 
sny HaftfijQM!r%l»meitJ, Farms 
Ships, Veffels, Goods, Wares or Mer- 
chandizes, &c, to be Sold or . Lot; or 
Servants Bun-away, or Goods Stole or 
Loft; may have the fame inferted at a 
Beafonable Bate, from Twelve pence to 
Six stalling*, and not to exceed ; Who 
may agree with John Oampbel Peft- 
mafter of Bofton. 

All perfons to Town and Country, 
may have faid News-Letter every Week, 
Yearly, npon reasonable terms, agree- 
ing with John Campbel, Foft-mafter 
for the fame. 

up   the  losses of those who spend too 
much money for thafwhieti  is neither 
fcread nor meat.   Why will not our 
dealers hold a convention and talk this 
Uiatter over,- and come to some ration- 
al conclusion before  repudiation, rum 
and rum go  a day fcrifief ?   lt'r 

..iibonng  men  don't pay down  when 
busmesoMitood. What, Jin Secomc of 
them and their families when a dull 
winter is upon tnem, and* tbey shall 
have but little money and no credit 
because of back bills which-ooobt to' 
h*T! J*£n P*"1  on deliveryTof the 
^^'»-the question oefoye he town almshouse. K 

*■■   m • SL     3t .. St   -.^*fc «  »1 ox- 
For the Fall Trade, consisting of 

PIECE   GKX5US 
For COBtom Oaments, 

Beady-Made €Iothinfj 

IT is SOI 

La r/OTEnvMTS, no» St « cts.;  Seam- 

Ildien j and Misses' ffKDERVESTS, in varie. 

Una's STBIPKD BOSK, very l*e*iy. 
»> SHIBTS and DBA WEBS all slws-spme- 
"jjdto flad-we haw a fill] Has. 

-•FASCTSTKIPBD HOSE, new designs. 
l-i and Hisses'   FLEECED  and   PLAIN 
ni extra quality and length. 

Imlbm's they sell Colgate's Cashmere Tot- 
pit 33 oents a eake, highly perAimed. 

at stock of FANCY YARNS In Worcester. 
j> KNIT JACKETS, Misses' JACKETS. 

r-CABDIGAH JACKETS. 
IUL NOTE PAPER In Boxes, 20 eeats. 

Ktades FRENCH NOTE PAPER, Square 
loss, put up very pretty, In boxes, S3 oents 

itj nod Easiness Envelopes In box (100 
a), 66 cents a box. 

.octet Boots, Pocket Knives, Scissors and 
I Jet Beads and Ornaments, Monlton'a old 

tors Is the plaoe. 

8. II. MOULTOif, 
isr Elm, 384 Main Street, Worcester. 

7th Annual  Tour 

BURKE' 

OF 

CLOTHING 
FOR*   THE    MILLION 

''A thing of beauty is a Joy totem.* 
" i.Wjutumit am i» wtAwtt 

AT TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 

Wednesday & Thursday 
November 4th and 5th. 

Wholesale   Prices I 
STOVE POLISH 

SPHYHFXJ 
' .i-Jl      ii        i|     an J 

FOR TIEIEi TZEIETIH: 

ENTIRE NEW PERFORMANCE. 

JO JOT M. BURKE, 
The world-renowned and original 

««Pv»Ltt DAM." 

great controversy which has 
tgitaling tbe minds of the people 
igland (and London especially,) 
let been fettled, but not without 
lg tbe matter before the Adult- 

Committee of the  House of 
ions for examination.   The re* 
lowevcr, is that Ridge's Food is 

at the head of nil ether Die to 
id a crown of.glory has been 

4o its worl4-jMdo refutation for 
rABAOTEii)¥pRm, itAj>j? 
ILITY, BONE,,FLESH, and 
0BJIING PROPERTIES. 

-*♦»—:       ,      ; — 

Rums.—One  of the 

Miss  Annie  F. Irish, 
Boston's Favorite Vocalist. 

D. H. KAMES & CO. 
TILO  Popular 

ONE PRICE 
AUD 

O. O. D. Clothiers, 

MOUSE BEOS., Prop's, Canton, Han. 

AMD  THE 

JAK   I!f 
It spectacles in the world is a 
1 being shattered and broken 
By tbe use of ardent spirits. But 
Image may be repaired, the ruin 
Id to perfect soundness, by a 
■of that most powerful of all in- 
Itn, DK. WALKER'S VINEGAR 

Beware of those "tonics" of 
lum is an element. They ag- 
I disease aud promote decay 

Celehrated Hibernian 

Comedy Company. 
i   •'!?! hmbrA t'ffiwiis* 

New Scenes, New Songs, New 
Music and Dancing. 

'".(/!.■: 

The 

Greatest Bargain 

iri the country 

An Exquisite Torth-Paat., of a nHsH MdSUUne*, p,t «p la 

Gold and SUTer-Plated Collapsible Tubes, with Jewelled C*HBV 
AJI alegar arttel. to U« toilet tabla.  Adri-rttMtainn, 

Bo*e,   Milleflcnr,  Fraaglpsie,  Cleopatra. 

mfcrto, to aoy d.otlWca Wtliatt,lK,"»iK a^V^^oTBlSte^SflSS^ " " "* 
_ 'W.'%, HALL, 

K«r Tork, Sapt. 19.1874. M"* " "«*"* JOCWAL or Buin." 

»f HYMX TOOTH rAMT* MTB CO.. 1»S AvU ts^mu PJWhaMa*!-. 

IN 

I7i 

Admission, 35cts. 
RESBRVBD SEATS, 
CHILDREN,    - 

oOcts. 
'25cts. 

nil 

Doors open at  Seven, Commence  at 
Eight o'clock. '  M.i HU>i 

03-4w 

I TOUR OWN   PHYSICIAN. 

I is no case of dyspepsia tbat Green \s 
IFLOWIB will not cure. Come to 
I store of L. F. Stunner and inquire 

If yon suffer fSromOostiteneBs, 
kdachs, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 
Lmplaiut, or dcrant«ment of, the 
(try it.   Two or throe doses will 
r0,        '     r" '■ k * 
COMJUBBOE is the only remedy in 

Jed States that contains no quinine, 
lor other poisons injurious to the 
[that will ear* Fever and Ague, 
lent or Bilious Fevers, See., and the 
It return during the season. It 
htly cures Fever and Ague of long 

ALSO AT 

North Brookfield 
,    ON 

Friday  and   Saturday, 
November 6th and 7th. 

J. V. FABROB', AUSNT. 

"WOBOBSTERj 

£«lJ!..*tvntl.0J,,,0=th• Wisest and beat stock of 
Tver Vril^an3/^^ ^M™ 

OVERC O AT S 
la all grades and varioties. 

r I    .. . • •  • .; .... 

'      n i   • 
In all grades and Tarietios. 

Prince  Albert  Frocks. 

VEST km PANTS, 

\Ui DOWN! 
DOWN WITH A CEASH GO THE PKICES IN 

BOOTS   AND    SHOES 
At W. I. An»AJ!iy. 171 Main it, Worcester. 

NOW   I   THE TIME. 

AT 

pLEKTY   OF   TALK   ABOUT 

OVER COATS 

St. Nicholas Frocks. 

BELMOKT SUITS. 

LONDON SACK SUItS. 

" w,cSi,^J'1 Dlaeovery of the 
19th Canturj, 

IDB. S. D. HOWE'S 

Man Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

of the  THROAT,   CHE8T, and 

f Medicins of the Kind lo the World, 
bbsiltale far C«i liver OIL 

^tlyonres Asthma, Bronchitis, Inolpl. 
■nption, Night SweaU, Loss of Voice, 
■ of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Oonghs, 
a, m a row days, like a»g1e.   Prlee $1 

• S. D. HOWE'S 
Tonto Blood Purifier, 

FERS from all other preparations la 
ATE ACTIOB upon the 
X KIDMBYS AID BLOOD. 
IBB!*il*h'!y'* *• V"™ of all Itailds it right square up, and makes -. right 

I'OOd.  It cans of 

'hallenge the IMh centnry" to>roI 

^"rll" Worth Its Weigh* to «Wd. 
^•.^BotUe. 

■ S. D. HOWE»S   ■ 
m cS?^. liver lfills. 

Kis^^0*}*" B0 wiomeTriSrany 
R»if*l?d,*,,'>and «* qatekly anon 
fe per'bM!,r0d,,olug W,In«WfSJ 

' T%uSSLA6**medieine.. 

all over the city, but the place to find 

the largest assortment for MEN, BOYS 

and CHILDREN, from tne lowest to the 

highest grades, in all the leading styles 

and at most templing prices, is at 

«. HOLLANDER & SON'S. 

.. 1 - -.<»;.>    ...,-,« j 

NOTE.—Full line of FASHIONABLE 

English Frock Suits 

III Crystal Palace! 
Splendid Goods. 

80MB  THAT, YOU   CAN  PI$L THE 

WOOL IN, AND SOLD FOE THE 

PKICE THAT. IS ASKED FOR 

COTTON GOODS! 

A JOB LOT BOUGHT AT A BIG 

DISCOUNT. 

REMEMBER, THEY ARE IUGH-COST 

GOODS, BUT 

SOH.X5 LOW 
■ ■ ■ i • 

AT 

THE  PALACE. 

penas.ofeomin/tettadi,.Indttal^baSii""1* * ""dUta~" «« »ria« to^?<~<tL 

!7I       WABMKBT W. FAIR   AWKfS. 
-~--hr**---   -  .... -—-— .^a^sa.*..^* 

**'*samahsaWaMiyfc^|kjfca<iafaa»JM 
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VVS Certain Oure (br INOKOW- 
48 

OvBRCOAtrNGS for Custom Orders. 

YOUTHS', 
BOYS' AND 

CHILDREN'S 
SUITS 

in large varieties and choice styles. 
Our prices we guarantee to be lower than those 

of any other house in New England. 
Goods purchased of as cao be returned and the 

money will be refunded if our statements are not 
found to be strictly true in all respects. 

We mark all goods sold in plain figures. 
We pay no percentage for trade. 
We soil to all atene fair and square price. 
We make no distinction for 

Church, 
State, 

Nationality, or 
Organization. 

C. A. Potter & Co., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Orlando f eaMee, 
Vi tnni ' 

Practical 

Pharmaceutist, 

DRUG EMPORIUM, 

Mechanic  Street, 

SPENCEE, MASS. 

M II ■ ■ ■»<n»S'»-»Le 
£10aHfONWjEAX,TH   OF   aUSSACHUSETW. 

6KEKTING: Io Uw name of the Commonweal lb 

pALL    OPENING. 

H. C. VALENTIIE A CO. 
JtT 

330   TYTttlai    Street, 
An now opening the Choicest Line of 

Overcoatings, 
Suitings, 

CATALOGUE 
OP PATENT MEDICINES IN STOCK. 

ltf-ean. 

aJTD  ■    .... ——J- 

Furnishing Goods, j   W to Road Makers. 

. 

KEMESIBEll THE PLACE, 

SOI, 
I 

Corner Main and Park 
WOBCESTER. 

AVERY DAVI& 

SS»^ 
fcd   Kh,,S?I<il"»» residlnj 
srei n^flI?i2•*,0IU, "»lr *• """Sand •fed ontu the seventh day of Noram, 

„f,T'lf
,'Il

1
lcl' 8*« the hand trf 

fellowship at the inHalUtioa  of Rev 
Mr. Lvon at Ware, ^dnesday even- 
»ogofla.twe«k. 79        QUINCES 

JUST   Jt^EiyEDj, 

HlbKnff Bl 
30 Tube of Choice Bntfer 

I DWIGHT HTBia '     v 

|OctobeH>,ig74. 

Selectmen 
:e«"    -- 

BraokaeM. 

1-Sw 

^lOMMONWBALTJft^or, AtASfACHUSETTS. 

To either Constable or the Town of Spencer, in 
the County or Worcester, ' »—■. ui 

GREETINGi In tbename eftto gpnjmonwealth 
of JKaasaehusetts, you are hereby directed to notif? 

Tjrwn Hall ineeld Spenoer.on TUBSDAy.No- 
VOMBCR 3d, 1874, at nine o'olook A. H., then and 
there to brine in their fates to the Selectmen fbr 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary or 
i,i5te.- TF!Tr fnd R»1"', Aitorney^leneral, 
and Auditor, for the Commonwealth ol nassaohn- 
setts, a Councillor for the Saaenth Councillo'e Dis- 
trict, a rey|ijaj*(|i|iit,%)fcroasr/orti*ni.« 
Con^rtlJSarrSsW alhSl, DT^ctX&rnVT 
a County Commissioner, two Special Commission- 
era, and fpur Commissioners of Insolvency for the 
County of Worcester, a Senator lor the «ir4 W, 
•ester Cpur*- "——•—'-» " 
sentatives 

WK BELIEVE ONE HAN'8 MONET IS AS 
GOOD AS ANOTHER'S. 

We sell a lareor amount of clothing than aay 
other house In Central Massaehnsetts.   And tell 

O.   O,   20, 

■ 

to make 
(CASfH ON DELIVERT OSlit),, 
no bad debts, consequently we can _ 
pur prices very low, and good judges, after exam- 
ining our shook, cannot but be' convinced that our 

ii  '     -     - N      .- 

:    ''   +*-      w;    ■'■-- arc the l.uwcHt. 

VV""V_»»   ifinmwii m amiUW* Ivi ttn «Biru nor- 
•ester County Senatorial District, and two Bepre- 

" tor the Seventeenth Worcester County 

'-*aJVt 8,i,U'7'« CharehTby 
J^eterBrepii to ImowChe. 

J. po»» wttl be open at nine o'clock A. «,. 
and closed at three e'cIoek *. x. ——•■■<, 

And you are directed to serve tWs Warrant by 
goatlng attested copies thereof, one at the Town 

Jrmf 
•I the time 

A. D. WOOOBUKY: • J     "P*"0"- 
Spencer, Oat, 31,1874. 

ALSO, 

AND  GRAF' 

•tathf. 

• "owe^aSd S*" M*rT 8' ""l". 

FOUND. 

JOSEPH BERCrjMB, to. 
Oakham. lias,. 

jtfblSwMbaff *" ,nd *nd "qa*re 

VKe 3o not see how any first-class house em 
Mord to make two prices with their customers 

with a house whose prices were so high that thev I 

special trade.   When we can afford to make a dls- 

rtS,rnt*.nft%l!he 1™ S? ^^ P™^ 

THAT ALL CLABSM MAT PATBONIZE US. 

* ** tlws. who think they can bmy etothtai 
cheaper Jgr. having a diaeCont nad. for their 
trade, examine on (oods and eompar* prices, 
-then pat their Mw wte. |,,«! f7^ J 
most good." «"sa» 

Pants Goods, 
Ever offered in the market.  Also, 

A Very Hne Stock of Clothing, 
W *♦«•/ Description, inelndlng a IJne of 

ISxtra-Kiue Worsted Prince Albert 
«. Coats and Tests. 

A Complete Assortment of Furnishing Goods 
Undershirts and Drawers, Gloves. 

Neckwear, Etc:, ItcvKte.      '   ' '■ 

H. C. VALENTINE & CO., 
V 380 Mall «t., WoT.e.i«r.       ..   3m 

The cheapest Una or*wCA*Jter* that can be 
found in the market are now for sale try tho 

»E,W ENGLAND CARPET COMPANY. 

A large stock just purchased of the administra- 
tor of the estate of a late manufacturer, compris- 
ing elegant Tapestries, solid Brussels, Kiddermin- 
stws, Extra Superfine, Super, Ingrains, Stair Car- 
P»ts, Oil Cloths, etc. All or which will be sold 
very naneh under market valae. Many styles fbr 
three-quarters or one-half current prices. 

•     •     •     -;    *VM 

J. H. Saokett's Maglo Colorla. 

Dr. Hartshorn's Medicines. 
Dr. Kennedy's Medicines. 

White's Specialty for Dyspepsia. 
Mansfield Liver Stimulant. 

Dr. Martin's Balm of Life. 

Hurd's Hair Dressing. 
King of the Blood. 

Dr. H. Boscher's Medicines. 
Dr. Geo. Beard's Medicines.' 

Seovill's Medicines. 

Howe's Arabian Tonic. 
Schenek's Tonic. Tripp . Enamel Blacking. 

Dr. Whealer'a Sherry Wine Bitters. 
Dr. ruler's Medicines. 

Ay er's Ague Cure. 
Webber1. BUters. 

Brown's Troches. 
Burnett's Cocaine 

Dr. BedelinVs Sevan Seals and Golden Wonder. 

Cort Dyspepsia Care, 
Constitution Water. 

Custar's Bed-bag Poison. 
Castor's Ret Exterminator. 

Hilton's Cement. 
Inghain's Fain Extractor. 

Kennedy's Discovery. •*• 

Marshall's Caterrn Snnfr. 

of MassachusetU. yo« Z?hereb/ diStedS1 

to vote in elections and town aaain tn mo^ItTih- 

VIWIICB 3d, 1874, at one o'clock p.u_ then and 
there to act on the following articles: - ™~ "" 

1st.   To choose, moderator, 
8d. To see if the town wllf make bv-laws for 

nerving the  pc^ ^  gooTSrfiriTjto 
3d. To see if the town will accept the renort of 

the selectmen in layin- out araadrZ™>sT»il 

4th. Jo so. if the town will aocebt, th. m.rt 
ofUm Silcctmen io i^bT^TTmSi^S^ ■ 
gj^n-r Tkomo S-ninor? tothe'hSm. "ofiote 

6th. To see if tho town will sell their school 
houw and lot near Abner Smith's, and authorisB 
their treasurer to deed the same "«nonae> 
«^.«*,/2JrJ*ii?*a wUI "■"'»<' anirbmu &r 

,.'; H2?k "^ A**»er Cosipe*y. 
7th To see what action the town will take in 

relation to any proposed di vision of theCe-ntr o? 
Worcester, or the creation of any new district fhr 
th.ereto?tor' °' d8WU U"rtin ^^i3»*ivl 

And you are directed to servo this Warrant bv 
posting a copy thereof, on. at the Town House and 
one at the Post Office in said town, tin dknTt 
'•"'»e<bre the time of holdTalTaiS nStStand 
publish a cony h, the Spencer MntT BW*tU,s> "» 
raft !if!fh "" "^ *nd ?»ke tnun °t «"» W«r- rant with your doings thereon, to tho town clerk, 
at the time and place of meeting 

J. L. PROrJTT, 
A. CAPEN. 

Speneer, Oct. 23,1874. 

NATH'rMYRICK, f 
A.D.WOODBCB?,J 

lb  « 

1 iw 

D.H.EAMES&CO. 
OMB PBKM Aim O.O.B. CLOTflliaiS, 

WOBCBtTB*.  MAM.       JM. 

—A SDraarlsU, 
Sr/Fsaunsna, Jmmtxiir^ 
SSA»  *•    '    ' 
CAWtoit MATViito'a, 

on,9^* 

Mrs. Belcher's Female Core. 

Hunts Itemedy 
A nd other articles too numerous to mention. 

SPECIAL NGTICE.-Ptoc«,PTI0!re 

eawfuliy and promptly compounded at all 
aroma of the Day or Night. 

■)foMjn«th«r M«i M*lirin«jMd, 

WANTED. 
A W0D MRMofaboat 71 er lOOaerea tn ex 
A ekaag, ^ , pktMutt resid.aee in Woseeeew 

■. D. STOCKIKO « CO., 
* m MatoBi, Woneeter. 

The People's Dye House 
 AND— 

ConaSt,Cherry^Sley.I*"B*W' 1l,n,,"1l *' W 

•l^^nSrT^cV^R^^^rllrS^ leas, ^^ m-    -.- aw^ 
JAMES BITOMHTB, PtwerMor, 

Me.» r*er)TotM* 
M-lT 

prevalent is a peculiar kind of dis- 
ease among pablio speakers that  the 

definition "aerfrymfan'B Sore Throat," has 
been Riven to it in the writings of tbe fko- 
■Ity, end it not only affects the pulpit, bus 
•11 people who here to use their TOCAL OE- 
«AN« raiuT AU UABii TO surrw rkOM n, 
Clergymed,  Singers, Lawyers wbo plead, 
Teachers, Clarke io store. Lecturers, tmA 
many other professions .saner in greater or 
less degree, and it usually bring, on os* 0* 
other of those dangerous diseesee,   broo- 
ehitis,  asthma. inUuerua, and in extreme 
**«. consumption.   It is not by any in as 
confiaod to these olaesw, fOT w U^tmlts 
find anaiagous throat affections in the walks 
of common lite.   The) BEST »n«nr for  this 
cornmoa and distraasiot: complaint, is DB 
noOKEB-S     SOLIDIFIED     BALSAM, 
which, being commercially  put np J„ fl^ 
form of delectable losengea, has none of 
those drawbacks attending other medicines, 
to use them is not to take a dose, but to en-' 
joy a sweetmeat, and yet they^NTAMAMT 

-CMS, bro«chi>is, cough, hoarseness, a»*bnu»r 
■ rnflusroa, and other tbtoat affections, and 
thus jwent their dsfgennwtionintochronie) 
or dcsiruotiTS pulrionary   disarders,  too 
frequently bearing%ff,  or. kali of  their 
years be toid, onr brigbtsst and most in- 
tellectual orators, clergymen, vocalists, and 
to»en*rs.    Professional  people can not be 
too careful  of their lungs, and aii wao, 
TAXM A CLEaM tWtoAT, A SOOWB  dfasr, AST* 
A   IIXQINQ    TOrCS, aabuij)   tup C0NsTA.N'TI,r 
BT fiuAauior DB\ HOOKEBS SOUD- ' 
IFED BALSAM. Carry the* J. «,„ 
pocket, and at tb. first idea of a sensation 
you are no* aoeustoaaed to, pHitt on* in 
your mouth and let is dissolve. Too will 
not be disappointed with the result. 

Priee as Cento « 

»7»^oareortpt.f*.«ats,bytX.i'T»^S.SIn, 

J. T. WtBBEB * «X, 
SPBJKGratLD, MASS. , 



BffJl^i—«*»*»*«-»***fc*»« "truryir    _i 

XADISS  COJtPABDrG  THXm GARTERS. 

The other day, after a meeting of a 
certain famous women's club in New 
York, the ladies amused themselves 
comparing their garters, to see which 
wore the handsomest, for garters of 
extravagant expense have lately come 
into fcaoipn, and several of these club 
members wear theirs clasped with gold 
and precious stones.    The jewellers 
are all introducing new designs for' 
garter clasps that promise shortly to 
cost_ as much as the  bracelets   that 
■asMoa ha* discarded.    A charming 
woman and singer in society is said to 
wear a pair of garters that cosV$500. 

curses loud and deep, his son put in 
an appearance with a key." 
 «•*- ~ ,— _ 

AH SXTRAORDIKART STORY. 

(From a London Correspondent.) 
A very strange *tury was told me 

the other day.   In a town not far 
from London there lived a young lady 
who was handsome, tolerably wealthy, 
and more than usually well educated. 
Her father was an invalid; her mother 
was an  insipid, cold,  and  heartless 
woman.    Two years .ago a physician 
of London  was   called to attend the 
father; in this way the young  ladjr 
saw htm.  He paid no attention to her. 
His mind was engrossed with his pro- 
fessional duties.    A few, weeks ago 
this doctor, after paying a visit to his 
patient, was somewhat surprised 

Ttew to service In Ihe Polar Sea. They 
areto be manned by seamen from the 
navy, w.Ith naval officers, and under 
the regular discipline of the navy. It 
isheldtAatthe failure of expeditions 
heretofore have been largely attribut- 
able to lack of discipline amon«- 
officers and men. To carry, out the 
scheme, Congress will be asked for an 
appropriation this winter, but it is 
doubtful if any-atteation will be paid 

ROCK B^Ta^IK M„M>CKAe,       being" Bsked~bf7h7 ^^7^'^ 
^st singolar discovery is 5er^-,hjr^fa«,r of a private intervtew. 

edl^ave been made by Captain. Ke*io£$im into a drawtng-roU, 
asso, of the Italian bark Teresa, which andled Jiim to the further end of. the 
*"*!^ »t,^ns'ow"' °ct- 2. from  apartment.     "Doctor,"  said she,  «I 
WISE fa *f^ ybnYe %*** &*»/***»* &&**•* 0f 7oHf^>». 

a.rtet rang rWm-f9to Wfeet altare fessiofi are accustomed'to receive con 
the water, in &itade.4j0 deg„ north, " 
and longiwdrf'ez Jdeg.' 18'mitfV It'is 
within a few seconds of the same de- 
gree as New York, lies about 5&0 miles 
from the coast, and is nearly in the 
traek ef the ocean steamers, in what k 
called the southern passage. The rock 
« #fV*eddi8hr|«oi*ifoiSr. anffaoolt 
300 foati long by^Q icet broad, Cap- 
ttJ£Pic*»OK thinks this" discovery 
ofiW *, selntufta of the mysterious 
losa#f "tbe-CHy of Boston, President, 
Pa««c, United Kingdom, and other 
vessels that have never bent heard 
froaa after leaving port. 

n 

raUt AOCIDJBNT  TO  GJBPBT  BTJISLAY, 

Ifflt ASBOMBI, 

The San Francisco Morning Call of 
a recent date has the following con- 
cerning the balloon disaster in that 
city, whereby Gruet Buislay was fat- 

myself and the worthy chairman of 
the parish'- committee. "Have some 
water, gentlemen," he added with 
alacrity. *•» »**« 4. S,\fUL\J 

We drank, and I replaced the .bottle 
in the repository whence I had taken 
it.   Then I put a dollar In his bands. 

"What is this for?" he asked as he 
deposited it in  his waist-coat pocket 
and gave a half dollar in change. 

"For a bushel of oats," I answered. 
"Keep them until I send for them." 
"Ah, sir," said the landlord, with an 

air of virtBous resignation, «'thf . pro- 
hibition law lias done a world of good 
in stopping the sale of liquors.    It's a 
severe law on us, but it's a good one. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUI^Te&TRACT 

tfOOT&fl ItT. fcrw 55? 

SOCIAL  PECULIARITIES   IN  WYOMING. 

'£&** O Fart Laramie Later.) 

tie shooters are a queer lot. Some 
•"W ■£*?*#•» efts**, »ob, Seme 
br*IP dnder peculiar circumstances, 
such as a street fight or a promiscuous 
shooting, and sneaking when "t'other 
feHbrw bad the crop," or when tackled 
by anything eat of their particular 
line. * : 

I asked Dave Reed, "How did you 
happen to kill Heenan?" 

"Why, I fired a little Derringer I 
had from my pants pocket." 

"But what was the cause of it ?', 
''Well, yon see, he thought he was 

chief, and I know'd he Wasn't; and 
one day I was drinking at the Star 
Sample Booms, and he came up to me 
and I seed business in his eye. I 
fooled him. You see I had my hands 
in ray pants pockets. I didn't have 
no six shooter slung to me. He want- 
ed to know if he couldn't get away with 
any miserable coon who had tow hair. 
I have got light hair, you see. I al- 
lowed he might if he had the drop. 
He allowed I was a.liar, and I jest 
shoved my pocket easy agin his belly calmly, and she jeft the room 
Oll/I    inpn/,/3    l,i.-, „ _ L' _. _ M      . I i mi a ^ t-    7- ,   ■    _       _»  f      ! '   .     r 

ff'SfSi7 ^T "T^tr01,1° «>ake to you*'   He supposed*that' Ihe im- 
JWrK^fg Bonfeision had something to 
do with the state of ,her own health 
or w«th that of her father, and hi 
begged her to proceed.    "Yoti. will, 
however^ be   scarcely   prepared   for 
whatft GQUUft* gly," she donV 
tinuod-..'iB«jt I wish you to keaMt. j. 
It is now just tfeo years since I first 
saw you..    You have scarcely ever ex- 
changed a word with roe, "but I hajfe 
learned much about you.    I am m>t 
mistaken "in  believing ■ that you  sire 
unmarried?".    Z'.   ■    - 

"No," saidker"! am^not raarried.*' 
"And your affections are not en- 

gaged?'*   -   v   v«   -...--  _L'  v 

T'Yon scarcely hate the right to 
ask that," said he.    -  * » 

"Wefl, then,": she replied/''l' will 
not ask It, but I must make to you my 
confeisibni, I lb>e you With' all my 
heart. I wish ybu to marry me. - I 
loved yon from die first moment I* saw 
yon. I said to myself, I will wait for 
two veari*—if he then? apeaks." to m« I 

you withf all my heart f you1 a»-e neces- 
sary for me ; will you marry met" 

The doctor, who, although not a very 
old man, was twice the age of the 
young lady, recoverma^ar, jfttle, frofr 
his surprise, tried to turn the matter 
off as a joke; but Uie^roiwglady was 
very sef lbus. 

"No," said she, "I am in very sober 
earnest,, I know aU.4hat.you may say 
Or think n« t*> Hto indelicacy of my 
proposal, but I cannot help it. task 
you once more, can yon lore me, and 
will you marry me?" 

"Ir4 sober earnest,then," he*eplied, 
"I eai^Onwry your**' R '*f 3\3 "'' 

Then I shall die," said she, very I 

and turned loose.   Some of the boys 
talked a'little rough about it, but'they 
know'd that Heefaan meant to call me 
that day,   He said so.   The only dif- 
ference was I bed the best hand.   The 
authorities !"   And  here  Mr. Davie's 
chuckle implied anything.but a pro- 
found respect   for   the   powers   that 
were in that burg.   "Oh—!    Do you 
■oppose them fellows dare touch me 
when I hed such a clear case of self- 
defence?"    So it was.    Cases like this 
could be told by the score, and worsen. 
There were many in which the coi-oncf* 
was called, if convenient, and the ver- 
dict rendered, "Killed   by party or. 
parties. unknown."   As for highway, 
rohbery it Was as liCtle thought of as 
taking a drink.   No one thought of 
going but "at night with any amount 
of money   on the person.     Toward 
midnight none but the most venture- 
some went into the streets atone, and 
tnen armed and, carefully avoiding the 
sidewalks.   •»■•■'  ■ 

The doctor had heard people sav 
before this that they should die, and 
he left the house without attaching 
much importance to, the prophecy, 
although snSaderiUg greatly at the 
other portion of this interview. 

A few clays' after this the young 
lady was found dead-hHwr bed. Two 
letters 

ally injured 
The landing was made on Bernal 

Heights, about half a' mile west of 
Long  Bridge, and near  Seventeenth 
straeu ^ Upon scaring*the ground the 
"Montgdlfier"  fell  with  considerable 
rapidity,  and   the  first  sensation   of 
rough uaaro TOS ^ccar, going smash 
through* i 'fence ^wftu -tBrfiBle 'force. 
Hien, like a gas balloon, It shot up 
into the air again, and began to travel 
up hill. When the balloon again struck 
jerra flrma (|rplR|e|««H^  to get 
out of the basket, out he got entangled 
in the ropes and failed to clear him- 

seelf,  ,Qn the balloen sped before the 

over a very roufh aadrocky hillside, 
loose bowlders being plentiful in that 
neighborhood. Ten or fifteen times 
the balloon bounced over the ground 
fn #bis maaneiw and Buislay was ban»- 
ed;0Ai«ppL #fd||fl*nl atm, 

was  at  the  height of a  dozen feet, 
Buislay was seen to be pitched out of 
the basket and to.fall hplplesslypn the 
rocks. i.'SJC kiadf stosbfpC of ttie 
stones,  and  he became  unconscious, 
and was apparently dead when picked 
up.    By   a burtons  coincidence,   the 
man who first reached him, and who 
had followed tlie balloon upshift and 
down the other side from the time that 
it struck the earth "until Buislay was 
fhrown out, is himself an aeronaut of 
several  trips  in  the  East—Mr.  Mc- 
Leish.    On the car crashing through 
the fence, McLeish made a catch at 
it, but did not succeed in  laying hold. 
He lost.no time in following it, how- 
ever, and kept up the chase warmly 
for a distance  of at  least 600 yards. 
When Buislay dropped   out   of  the 
basket the balloon  sped  along to  a 
great  distance  and then became ex- 
hausted. 

Buislay was removed to the hospital 
of the -Freneh Benevolent Soeie^? and, 
althougB eomrdetery pandysed in his 
limbs and the lower part of his. body, 

.retained consciousness and composure 
to the last. There was little change 

I  Ms! coidilion |intil evening, when 

THE XBIB  HAILBOAD  AFFAIRS. 

KNG> 

A double track, 
jublc sleepers, on 

and some other 

< THE  COLD WORLD. 

The Dubuque Times relates that the 
other night a prominent citizen, being 
aroused by the lire bells, rushed to the 
door of his house In his night clothes 
to see where the fire was.   The door 
was provided with a night lock, and 
when be closed it it fastened itself, 
and there he was, out in the night, 
with no way to get back.    His wife 
was out of town, the servants were off 
to a dance, the son was down to the 
fire.   Several desperate jerks of the 
bell and frantic pounding on the door 
—the more frantic by the thought that 
bis property on Main street might be 
burning   or  endangeren — failed   to 
bring a  response.    Notwithstanding 
iis cool attire, sweat dropped from 
every pore.   Just as he had reached 
that   nearly   crazed condition which 
would render him unaccountable for 
any act, one of the servants came rush- 
ing home.   The woman, shocked at 
finding her master' in  to slightly clad 
a condition, put her hands Over her 
eyes, gave a slight shriek, and started 
quickly away.   -Come back here, eon- 
found you.    Let me in!" fairly hissed 
the  master.     But   toe woman,  now 
frightened, ran, and then there was a 
foot-race   aad< a. 'lirel/ 'gutter,'the 
ghostly garment kept up as a cadence 
to the swift flying fftet of the man. 
Just as the man bad bees brought to 
a sudden stop by a painful bruise of 
the   foot,. anH waTaiwSbg' iff with 

lay   upon   her dressing-table. 
One wag addressed to her family soli- 
citor.    It recalled to his  mjad a pro- 
mise he had made her.   She had gone 
to  see  him, and  had  asked him to 
make out for her a paper transferring 
the whole.of her property to a person 
whose name she would not then give 
him.  He was to prepare the necessary 
paper and send it to  her to fill up the 
blanks  and  to  sign.    She  had  done 
this, and she now enclosed the paper, 
filled up and signed.   Every penny of 
her property was given to the doctor, 
and  the   solicitor   was   instructed to 
make the transfer to him, to ask no 
questions, and to take no receipt.  The 
other letter was  te  the  doctor.    "I 
told you I should die/' said she, "and 
when you receive this I shall be dead. 
For ten days I have taken no food nor 
no drink; but that does not kill me, 
and now I have taken poison.   I have 
no reproach to make to you, but I 
could   not   live   without   your   love. 
When I am dead look at my heart. 
You will see your name there.   I have 
twa requests to make of you.    Go to 
my solicitor and take what be has for 
you, and then  go off on a holiday to 
Italy for a few months.   The other 
request is that you never ask where I 
am buried, and never come to my 
grave." 

There was a post-mortem examina- 
tion of the young lady's body. On 
her breast, over her heart, deeply im- 
printed in the flesh, were the initials 
of the doctor's name. The characters 
seemed to have been made there two 
or three years before. They we*e 
probably Imprinted by her own hand 
on the day when she first saw him.  ' 

he was seized wkh lockjaw, anxl-death 
came shortly afterwards. The deceased 
was about forty years of age, and was 
a native of France. He had practised 
gymnastics and ballooning from boy- 
hood, (|nOva4 pno <# ifiOnost daring 
of aeronauts. 

REPORT   OP   CAPT.  TYLER TO  THE 

LISU STOCKHOLDERS. 

Gapt. Tyler ha^jhadc his repcf fr on 
the1 condition of^tte'Erie railroad to 
the English stockholders.    He savs the 
road undoubtedly possesses great" nat- 
ural advantages, but, in order that its 
resources  may be p»eoerly, developed, 
several things are neclkaryf w4iic& ne 
specifies  as  follows 
with steel1 jails and c 
the^tlbU.nMOiBl 
sections; some   improvements in the 
gradients of the road ; fresh extensions 
and  connections; change   of  guage; 
improved terminal   arrangements,   to 
provide sufficient storage for increased 
traffic • PPFJMdeePteim ,snhstituted 
for wooden, when the latter require re- 
newal.   Speculation in coal fields and 
all other objects should be avoided. No 
outside rings should be permitted to 
carry out any of the above-named im- 
provements.    Liberal expenditure  is 
required, but the precise amount to be 
exueSd-ejJ fiHnftJmaWimercAn only 
be settled after the most careful  delib- 
eration.    There is probably no railroad 
in the world which would better repay 
such  large expenditure than this, if a 
really god^;ma"ifjagemeiit; supported by 
a  stable oonstJwwBCy. ef proprietors, 
can be   permanently   secured.    Capt. 
Tyler recommends the organisation of 
a strong company in England to con- 
trol arrangements with regard to fresh 
capital; and  expenditures   generally,' 
The report strongly urges the advance 
of competition, wherever possible, and 
instances the  four great railroad sys- 
tems penctefttjflgthe4Uegbanies,*hich 
are carrying produce at manifestly un 
profitable rates.    Investors are told to 
make,allowance for the depressing ef- 
fects* of last kutfumnVnaWc'ahtr not 
consider as normal the present year's 

The connecting line from Buf- 

; 

I« toe unly known remedy for 

Origrht's   Disease, 
awl a positive remedy for 

G0UI, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
BETES, .DiSPEPSIAi   NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,  DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

NoB-RelenHoW or rwonthiouce of'Urine; IiTHe!; 
Uon, Inflammation or Ulceratioa of the 

Bladder and Kiduep, 
8^.^Sf?i0^^J,S,•Leocor^b<B,,• or Whites, Irregular 

«r Painful Mense., Bearing DoWI1  chlorosis 
Sterlity and 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 

SnWBD over 
After 

i    uuno,    oniin   uub    t>uc 

parboil a piece of salt 

THE NEW IMPROVED 

EemingtoB 8e^ »aehiD 
• •  i *V*S»U 

The- 'Medal for Progress^ 
A* VIKKNA, i8,3. 

The UI(?„B,T OBDM'OP «M'    .,„ a • 
'if TUB BxroSos1   Aw***l 

*. 

For Stone 
cfo.: 

No Sewjaj-Maoulne Received 3 Higher PeffiiE. 

iilky 
of the Prostrate Gland 

•scharge's, and Diseases 
strai 

Kearney's Ext. HuHi 11 

5SB^!Sr*MS! 
convenience, and no exposure. It causes » fre- 
qoent desire, and gl™, strength «o UrtoX toere- 
by removing Obe&notlon., FreTentl^and Cur- 
ing Stricture, of the Urethra, Alloying P™n and 
Inflammation, and expelling »« l'oisonons mat- 

Used by persons in the decline or change of life- 
cntelMc'! **** **+ «WW&« in 

frof. Steele says: "One bottle 

FEW QOOD HEAS01rs. 

»«WdEiB,| 

^ J^THOI*/™,* "«wa!ta 
ties. 

Kearney's Extract Bichn 

Retary Cams or W»er*A*rra>   n..& "wi I 

Comlrt,tUr, whiih   ilIo„"J™ "» 341 

asstiMsigg^ , Women and 
Ask for " 

l»»Iee OH Dollar per B.itle, «r Six Bob. 

s ll«« far Fire Dollara. 

Depot,, 104 ©(Bim«r6b.r H«n SrAk. 
^ji Ph5r8i5l»n In attendance to answer correspon- 

For Sale by Druggists eTerywhere. 
  ,  -      «y 

Cure that Sick Beadub! 

M¥ STAIU Plug 
'\jfcr Sick Headaohs, 

RRANS.—soak foem 
la soft '^^Wr^r^Wi, 

ijifftst, fn enongn^wsMrOT cover 
i,en;  when U boils, skim out the 

s, empty the 
,D agsto! r**^ 

^,c next water, parboil a piece 
ork according to the quantity of beans, 
.y a pound-to, ons qnart of beans j 

•jen this water has boiled ten min- 
Lte», change it again, ind boil the pork 
and'beans together until tender; the 
irater should all be evaporated before 
Wishing the beans. 

B*XEP BEANS.—These are prepared 
as above, and then set in the oven in a 
dripping pan to brown, Most persons 
Lj the pork in the middle of the beans 
to crisp; but the better plan is to bake 
|t on a separate dish. The pork should 

, nicely gashed before baking. 
HINTS FOR MAKING CAKE. 

0se none but the best materials for 
Baking cake. If you cannot afford to 
ret good flour, dry white sugar and the 
best family butter, make up your mind 
(o go without your cake, and eat plain 
bread with a clear conscience. 

Stir the butter,arid; sjigar,to a cream. 
like often fails because this rule is not 

[followed. Beat these as faithfully as 
JOB do the e^A.^mtQJ^Mtter 
very slightly if hardT Use only a silver 
or wooden spoon in this asfln other 
parts of your w|>rk. ; . ' 

Do not use fresh and stale milk in 
be same cake. It acts as disastrously 

is pieces of old cloth in a neV cloth 
new garment.' .Sojjwoiilk mak  ' 

spongy cake; MJfet, Tata   Closer   i 

TATEUM'S 

Steam MarWc & Stone Works 

Wo roes- 

Entirely New Stock. 
n,2Uir l}°nlE$ 8*ekb»rtBSfbeeii d«,tiroyed by 
?£ '.iSf Vf3, "J ■? *>w P>eP*"d with an «n 
LAias^STVLas6 of °f "" B"" <*0AUTr «<■ 
PARLOR, 

CHAMBER, 

DINING ROOM, 

and LIBRARY 

F URN I TUBE, 
DRAWEES AND INTERIOR 

DECORATIONS 
At Prices that Defy Competition. 

Wuess 
m 

iiGjarnuootB. 

of 

JCotry dettrtpUon af Building, Cemetery 4 
Ftrnilurt Work made from Marble S Slant. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work-kept on hand 

The large quantity of marble now on hand at 

^n|foarl^*21!-p-n,3*»^t*'^ «** 
fh "thTsuperior SwaithfoV 

the msnufaoanrer, enables him to furnish work at 
prices whloh eannot rail to gfre entire ntiafactlos 
„?SfIfr1™"*the c»°"'ry promptly exeouted, anC satlsfactiun guaranteed. ^^    • 

34 tf 

I-.   E.   TATEUM, 
t3t Central Street tToreetler, Matt. 

IV TOU WAKI SOUS 

©y, e&Co, 
411 Waslilngton Street. 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 
—<JO 10— 

I* F. SUIYIIVCR'S. 
He   Is 

reliable 
also  Agent   for all  the popular and 

are causetl by un- 
| unequal 

be- 

AVOID QUACKS & IMP0NT0BS 
Wo Charge tor Adviae sad Oonnltatlon, 

rl&n.' %i,?THV'k?rftd'!»f00f l***»**» Medical 
£ "£?'!. Pl}iladelPh>'.»,«ta»ref sereral valuable 

from Chas. B. Pratt, Vice. 

and Presidentlroroestor AgrtoulSSffi^ 
Messrs. Fairbanks ft Finer. 

"—— *-* -^ v>r__  .i  .     ^ 

traffic. 
f"'? t0 cWc»go »» in an excellent, pin- 
dition. The report enlarges bSnc ad- 
vantages of a Canadian connection via 
the international bridge, and concludes 

•ljavfifreeIy#|,0inteo:put 

works, can be consulted on all diseases of the Sei- 

m5'n.
A.p,^.tlc<,of30y^ar"en•l,I',8 l,ln> t» treat diseases with success. Cures guaraateed Charns 

reasonable     Those at a dlsta^"ntorw«rd 22 

Send for the Gu.Vie to Health.   Trice I0*eente 
J.B. DTOTT, Mi X>  Phyaleiap and Burgeon. 

*f"*l 1M Duane Street, New Tork. 

State Pills for sick headache,^.rliTiL.  ^'1 
» of Lhl. dlstreMlns maWy t^^J 

1 the verfous remedics'wittoutreM' 
reeommended the Bsy State pnffi 

la wonderful, and 1 woald not 5 

timof this distressing malady iii'iS.^Tli'iI"''! 
leg tried all the v.rfousrSdl^.^L'ftfei 
until you  c 
Their efteot 
without them. 

Bespeetfnlly yonrsii, 

Worcester, Mass., March Ijfm r 

THE WAY PROHIBITiON WOBKS. 

A correspondent who hnils from 
Jersey, the "land of apple-jack and 
sweet cider," gives the following ac- 
count of his experience as regards the 
workings of the prohibitory liquor law 
in this state.   He says : 

We 'ofUnfryflfya WVotfO apH 
I proposed a glass of brandy and 
water. My friend looked at me and 
then iftt* .t^e, landlord ; Jandr then <my 
friend looked at the landlord and then 
at me. Perplexity overspread the 
countenances of both. 

"Such a thing as a glass of ll^oM* 
not to be bad J»,tte abwes-" said the 
landlord. |Biuw 

defe%ts,»>n£i8^r^^^^^ 
the same rigid scrutiny of theb'est of 
our English railroads would show that 
a long list of improvements and expen- 
ditures are advisible. There is no 
cause for despair, but much reason to 
Hope for the future of Erie, if only un- 
due competition is avoided and good 
management secured. 

Sample Packages sent to any address on r*»M 

0n.10i^Cby,millBOXe''60M',t8- "*>* 
NKt,SO>  U. SCOTT 

Or        Ga^p.  E,  FAIRBANKS, 
Agents for Worcester Oounty,    ' 

46-3m "WOBC1B8TBB, KAtal 

'suini 

A ONE  HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BREACH OF PROMISE OR BLACKMAIL- 

ING CASE..- 

POLAR EXPEDITION. 

A movemorit is on .foot ^to get up 
another expedition, to iho ISorttt PolL 
The proposition is to l»vc tU Govertt* 
meht, undertnke it exeliiaively, and 
place", ft under tbe sapervision of die 
navy departajent in order to imM the 
mistakes and disasters of former ex- 
peditions.   Snips' are to be constructed 

"Bought, you mean,'' retorted  my 

"Bought, I mean," was the answer. 
Then both eyed me significantly. 
"Does ' anybody give" it atWay ?' • I 

enquired, greatly puzzled by the mys- 
tery that appeared on botb their conn- 
tenances, 

"Not exactly. You see tbe State 
constables would be after me in no 
time if I sold liquor," explained the 
landlord. "Do you want some very 
badly r } 

I coujd not explain how badly I 
wanted it, and could only give vent to 
my feelings in a sigh. 

Without a word the landlord disap- 
peared within the recesses of a small 
room behind the efllce desk, and pres- 
ently came forth with two empty tum- 
blers In his hand. These he placed 
upon tbe desk, 
.  "But  where  is  the liquor?" I en- 
quired. 

"The law forbids me to sell it," be 
said. "I dare not disobey the law. If 
you find any here yon are welcome to 
it," saying which he accident!/ turned 
back the'breast of his coa.t, Thejieck 
of a tittle bottle peeped fortb from the 
inside pocket. He winked his eye at 
me; and I winked rirjr eye «• amr, after 
which I drew forth tbe bottW H* 
BuiHiy struggled wjtb me te prevent 
ib> daring robbcryupgn which I Was 
bent, but i ptfiraftMbAW 

My private bottle kept, fp/ medici- 

j In New Tork a singular breach of 
promise suit, with a strong appearance 
of being  a black-mailing scheme, has 
been brought by MPS. Williams for her 
alleged daughter, May Chamberlnvne, 
16 years of age.against John B.Holines, 
a wealthy widower, damages being laid 
at  $100,000.    The  women's story is 
that Holmes became interested in Miss 
Chamberlayne when she was 11 years 
old, promising to make her bis wife on 
her arrival at maturity,  and  that, a 
year or two ago, he took her to his res- 
idence at Fanwood, N. J., where he 
pretended to marry her, but afterwards 
refused to acknowledge her as his wife. 
From Holmes's  side of the story, the 
matter looks very  much  like  black- 
mail, the first intimation he received of 
the suit being* request from the law- 
yers of tbe women to call at their of- 
fice and compromise the affair, which 
they said could be done by the payment 
of a small sum.    He says he   never 
pretended   to  marry Miss   Chamber- 
layne, though  he  promised  to,  next 
spring, if she would leave Mrs.  Wil- 
liams, who he charges, is not the girl's 
mother, and is only using the girl as a 
tool for base purposes, and in this be 
is corroborated  by the testimony of 
others, Who have heard the woman say 
that she "was going to make sometbin" 
out of old Holmes." b 

'' -   '      '  '■> «"<s»" ",  ,- 

-   -   d^OJJtoJBt 
mpa|M pajo|OQ 

Sujnoia Sea ||v 
.TO BtiaaaxorjflarvK 

'03 J8HBfj ppei 

6TEAMENGINES and! 
NEWJO: 

STEA1 
POWEB 

CO, 

SOUTH  EisriD 

DRY GOODS 
512 Main-st., Worcester. 

At >7A&e#|^^ft?$f 
EXTREMELY LOVf PRICES 

We now offer them. 

X>i*e*8,s   Goods 
of all kinds cheaper than ever before. 

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 

CLOTHS, TABLE LINEN, 
FELT SKIRTS, HOSIERY, ETC 

In any quantity, at the lowest possible prices. 

COTTONS. 
Yarrt-wMe Sheetings, from Se. »p. 
40 inch Sheetings, 9c loc. H|e. and lajo. 
Fruit of the Loom, yard wide, 12,0. 

Also, a Job Lot of 

RIBBONS, 
10,000 yards. Plain and Gros Grain, 

*0e. PER  YARD. 

«^d.^d"prl«,thttt Tm °"m° "d ****** « 

Snperlor I 
by special machinery and duplication of para i 
Economical, Easily Managed and not liable to den 
E!5L„ThJi'r■9«m*l»«Tt BnElneaadBois 
ia peculiarly adapted to jBrnnrposes reomrlng a 
power. More than 800'enadeS, from StolWh 
smer, In tme. Send for Illustrated (li 

•am. 
Streaks in cube 

skilled  mixiogjiW 
laking, a su 

fore the cake 
Do not de 

those who a: 
log to make 
)f the duty 
Iried it before witi 
ff curlos^tjj tempi 
leiit, yptiiflad bef|i 
iftie spongfe cake'a't tfi, 
Test wtojter a-cakpis dope byi sun 

nng a c!enirsWawJlill,b Ue thfefest 
irt.   It should came up clean. , 
Do not leave the oven door Open, or 

phange the cake from one oveji to ;the 
Hher, except in extreme cases.    If it 
lardens too fast on the top', eover with 
laper.   It should rise  to full height 
jefore the crust foTtris. 

Except for ginger bread, use  none 
nit white sugar. 

Always Sift the flour, i 
Be accurate m jtofir* 

icasores. 
Cream your sugar and butter, meas- 

Ire milk, spice, etc., before beginning 
" work. For fruit cake it is best to 
frepare the materials tie day* before. 
-et your icing diy thoroughly before 
"rapping up the cake, and sift yeur 
pur before measuring. 

pHE BEST PLACE TO BUT 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Lecorney A 

ISAAC  PEOUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEW'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FINK, 

^?." AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCEEJMASS. 

Patent Medicines. 
S5-t( 

3tmn and wloleaale annfactarera olesole Dealers in 

Men's, Boys'1 and Youths 

«ek aadl Kip ®©©ts. 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

WILL k HA YES 
Invite your atteath™ to their Immense stock of 
Choice Goods and with pleasure say that no othet 

%S£$X ^TO2rW *#W <* 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 

,.,       .  ^ISOELLA^KOfJS BOOKS,.>; , 
SCHOOL  BOOKSi 

BIBLES, DICTIONARIES, 
BLANK BOOKS, MEMORANDUM 

and PASS BOOKS, and 
etSs^ojlrerltyl^oPliooheaeeessaia- forthj count- 
mg-honse and 'Library.' Koep eVory kindof 

FANOy.STATIpNERy, 

Carrying Collyer to tbe Chureh 
the Messiah is coals to Newcastle. 

Logan is diffusing tobacco-joiee and 
ungrammatical eloquence over Illinois. 
C,?*a^«of 0e*$oD,:is»i»3e«r|Sk 
iM envied"by his nei^riborsTor liold- 
-ing three of a kind. 

Beecber's lecture, "Upper and Un- 
der," is to be supplemented by "The 
Double Sole.!' 

"Moonlight Mechanics'' is the name 
the Albany Journal applies to bur- 
glars. 

It is very well to say, "Take things 
as they come," but suppose they don't 
cornel 

- A Dr. Enders is physician to the 
king of the Sandwich Islands. Witch 
of Enders?   • 

To sit in a cold, damp, country de- 
pot two hours, and then miss a train, 
is characterized as seated stupidity. 

In the devout city of Indianapolis 
it is propef to call church concerts by 
the imposing name of organ recitals. 

Bankjs lectures on "What a man 
owes to the town be lives in," and 
people pay to hear Banks read bis 
schedule of debts. 

The Dartmouth student who pays 
his way by running a barber shop, is 
not the first student who has shaved 
the Hanover people during his college 

J. L. AINSWOB1?H. 
1 DEALER Df 

REAL ESTATE, 
'OAee'at CMTBALHOrSE, 

BBOOKSTELD, MASS. 

-JHEWSLH™'. T*T!5«L *«»1 Srt»t» for.aato will consult their interesiby conferring with me. 
Feremawtrttagto purchase hnproVed farms or 

. "5 *•*! ** **?:* f"1 PPPOrtontty lor buyinir 
hand from 150 to S0» to adrantage, as I hare on' .._ 

Farms from which they may select. n<74B 

Chas. W. Russell, 
MACHINIST, 

Wolcott Mills, East BrookfieM, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 
Attention given to light Machine Jobbing. Steam 

Engine*, Sewto, ataehtae., «hu«, Pif&iff*T^ 
repaired and pat In order. 41 

FAIR PBIC'£ 

DINING   ROOMS, 
340 Mail. St., Worewtor. 

W«t*. Door to SPESCKK STAGE, OFTlCt 
The best in the Market formated at Sa 

Prices.   Please eall,an4yoB will eomaagf^. 

dgar Store_BemoTcil 
"AIN «"., an| secured the serrlees of rna I. 

wwtaj»»««Jhe publie at  tbe 
little Cigar Store la the cIty. 

Il-lf AKDT BCTCHrtfsXnr. 

A lady in a menagerie being asked 
why she so closely scanned the ele- 
phant with her opera glass, replied 
that she was "looking for tbe keyhole 
of his trunk." 

Brigbam was in the bosom of bis 
family and the marshal couldn't find 

WM;C. WATSON, 
Mann fkcturer and dealer la all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yarda and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  8IEKBTt 

SpeNtoEB, MASS.  , 

Terras Cashr    SetttemenWMonTUly. 

f ^Mi^iifhtitgooaiJI.i 

ICADg   J1Y 

J. tv-AEKEN SAHGEANT', 
OF, 80CTTH   AilESBUBY. 

W.  I.  F1TT0W, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
345 Main St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

MiCIIIKETtTAKDVlIWaTi»pUraTSnO»TXOTlC» 

Orcr 3. B. LeUnd's Music Store. 

This is the only Gallery to the City up one flight. 
Hi Main Street. 7 ttw 

J. W. DRAKE, 
-niuont— 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL AND FEED, 
Bone Meal, Lime and Cement, 

Mas STBaar. Sraxcaa, Mass 

bfm,rof etrorsV;l tbokfnffor''it *pfo 

J. 

IA1 
veiifhtH wei hrs and 

GREEN & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Tegfetuble Mediciiie! 
I    Irrr-rri    »; 

_ received an Indian redpftjl 
*aich I prepared some for myself, which iwnas 
in a cure.   Supporters are1 not nsed on*r. * 
consideration.   Its effects arc wonderful Is* 

CTTR'T^ *"( 

Son. 
P. O. BfcuCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
tr'Sfer'/.y?*^"' tne be«t Garments at a Rprtee, and being ,„t what they are repre- 

K^tS&aaw pATrERNs 
|We aeed say no more,   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOIIL-KSTSK. 47tf 

tT. MECOENEY 4 SON. 
" Ti«> ii»*   ,'ii»ir 
 ,            1874. 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTON. 

■ S;..  '      "     -     #437,843 14 I. i alii I i t ies,    •     . .j|35 y0 

It is now payine a dividend of elithty per oent 
on seren-year policies and fifty on all othen at 
expiration.   No better Company in the eountry. 

E. 6T0NE, Agent. 

DaCiaCoPmp.enir.,kS t0 *"* am°UI"'" *l tht ^l' 

relief and cure of Prolapsus Uteri. Hen 
l>ilitv, Weakness of the Hack an* Limbs, 
sia, i'nlpitationof thelleai 
Irregnlatlilegj change of :  
A flections, Billioasims,HRainnatli»olll 
ReHdaefee, enioal Complaint, KIwuraatKm, I 
ness In the Head; make* sew blood andsf— 
ens the whole system. 
r^TTTJ TJ1 The test Bitten that b y 
VJ U -"-Ci^ Inpwn 8>r man or wemss.^ 
pleasant medicine. Cad be lignt rooad. 
taking the medicine, gaining in health sad X 
every day.; ( 

tester |re^ Oa^tte, 

Price $2 for Tliree Bonflfc. 

'"tagflie present State Campaign thefliaaiM 

lM»'»ln ^pTr*ff|gifiiH..Tiiafagi 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

S URVE TOR & CONYE YANGER, 
—Alao— 

LIFE, FIHB AND ACCIDENT 

OFFICE STATIONERY, 
i! i !»   in in >*•> / <i * ft- 

SCHOOL STATIONEKY, &e. 

and the largest assortment of 

BRACKETS, WALL-POCRETS, TOWEL 
RACKS, SLIPPER POCKETS, 

MATdr.SAFESr&c., 
t5c*bi found,  in their '    "   ■ .';   <J  * i 

Art Departmont, 
their gallery is oompleto, being filled with ohoioe 

Paintings, 

KiiKraviiiKM. 

11 *? i - f \     «¥ f rFl      .. 4 - , i , - , | 
, -. ■ *   i   1 :    . .' i   S j |   :   - ,   T ■ (   t'        , 

Bronzes, 

Iftogcrs' Groups, 

Fancy frames 

Easels. Carved Croods, 

phet in a vrife-sthfek." 
Heaven, according to the idea of a 

Vermont clergyman, is 125,000,000 
miles from the earth, and Blobbs stop- 
ped being good at 8 o'clock this morn- 
ing.    He says it's too far off. 

In the case of a Kansas man being 
struck by lightning the coroner's jury 
rendered a verdict, "He was killed by 
the Lopd," but the Lord is all rjght." 

"Don't prevaricate, sir," thundered 
Judge Shell to a witness. "Can't help 
it, judge," answered the youth. "Ever 
since I got a kick from a mule, that 
knocked my teeth out, I prevaricate a 
good deal." 

A Missouri jury, in the case'of a 
man found with ten bullets in his 
head, decided that "he had been shot, 
or mefwitk some bad accident in some 
manner not just now known. 

Mawy for love, y»ung men, but re- 
member that it's as easy to love a girl 
whose pa has a hundred thousand in 
bank as one whose old man sits up 
behind a pair of mules and yells, 
"Whoa! you Pete, or I'll take your 
ear off;" •* 

,   An inquiring man thrust his fingers 
into a horse's mouth to see how manv 

JAMES CIPEJf, 

, •" DIALER I*. • .,'   ,.    >Al :< 

Elbitf.Gnsin^J'^a, Lime A-Cement, 

The aubserlber haying resumed business at the 

pafed-toMHWttrtat Mrs Mi market JM,*,. 

 —Mi, >JN. ■ -:(i .'l 

E. D. STOCKING <fc CO., 

Real   JEfetate Br»kei 
.     509 Man, ST., WOBCKSTEB. 

Keal Estate Bonajht 

CJiy   Property   ta> %x- 
ebange Sav Good Karma. 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Commission    Merekaits, 
An BKiusa i« 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

21-7 

,. ABRAHAM CAPES,, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

EUAS SAUf 
Agent for Buying and Selling 

and other ariioles of artistlo value.   In their 

FRAMING DEPARTMENT, 

® ja^tlit, 
PmiF,Tr.pr8i"irA<i and B>"ln«ss atUnded to at 
sjenler.   "*' <>®" at M»kl8no'' toetOjv»troet 

teeth he had. The horse closed his 
mouth to see how many fingers the man 
had. The curiosity of euch was fully 
satisfied. ,  ' 

When the yellow corn sighs to be 
husked and the golden pumpkins yearn 

be gathered, it is no time for - to 

nut} tr*   n ii hBrt t«ihdkw' VyUXVJi. there la ope aaukiBWtWj 
cure.   Try this nw 

RU|t 

fJte£±^^Si»* ■edieiae before it a we "rsj 
-,o tried all other iB«aa*eiais_" 

«t of physicians, and give It a fair MM. 
I it Is recommended to be. Sena me «•»; 
id I wlil send you two bottles. I nsie T 

THE PHILADELPHIA CENTENNIAL. 

Work on the centennial grounds is 

Smith 6L Ormsbee, 
(F.rmerly SMITH 4 Hicas) 

513 MAIK ST., WCHCESTER. 

 .      ■    .    ':     •     *v 

6AHS 

progressing so favorably that there is 
no doubt of the completion of the un- 
dertaking of the" required time. The 
massive foundation Yjf Memorial Hall 
is finished, and two-thirds of the gran- 
ite base course is completed, while the 
Anterior brick-work is up to the second 
•toiy.    The stones for the finer granite  «„? „5^h"ed tnePrintmson«ine«soisnow 

E. O. LINNELL, Prest. «.H.SHOW,8eo'y, 

P. WBST, Treaeurer, 

It after yon have tried all other »e«a*eia 
bests" 
alii 
and I will send you two bottles..« ""-,. 
present of am* bottle aa a trial bottle. W" 
delay and say there Is no cure for yes- >"_ 
pack tbe two bottles in a box, and It will »•" 
yon all safe by express. 

DmaSicltad Testimonials. 
r^TTTJTf1    *re.U™ Belcher. &-- 
KJ U SXJli. Mass.:  Please srao <*< 
bottles of jour female cure. I hou|ati 
a year and a half ago, and weeire* Iff 
from it.  I wish some more of it. IsendyM" 
dollara. Yours truly,       _ . ,„OSH)J. 1 

atRs/iDDDl A. JOHKSW-1 
Qnechee, Tt., April S, 187S. 

I To whom all letter* oi 

I reports of all Political 

\ *"""' M ^"only1 kksiaehnwtt, aft,,. 

1 P»Wr, outside of Bosion a'nd Springneld, 

P. RAMER, 
Merchant   Tailor, 
.,..,.,    i,        And dealer in ,,.,. 

READY MADEfJLOTHING. 
PERFECT FiTS' WARRANTER, 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, HASa 

MERCHANT 

M Press. 
'•>■    fe-Ttl hug t-lu 

.SOI 
CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

manufaetnre every kind of Gill, Gold gilt and   P*Per t0 stoP *nd argue whether Edna 
mack walnut Dean Proctor is nineteen 

Picture  Frames, 
Kilt and regllt 

CORNICES, 

TABLES, 4C, AC. 

And guarantee ah who* leave their ordeii, the 
best of satisfaction. 

bfletfliai 

i 

asid 8 and lo1 Haiide" ndSansHOHainpclea'^t. 

■   ."'   ■■-!.- '■■■ IMti 
■  ■ ... 

rumjritsijfo OOOIM, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

PublUhed Weakly, / 

The West 4 Lee 

.1 i 
Mass 

'» 

$1.50 

dressed.   Price ONE DOL) 
8IXFOKriVEDOLLABS,   . 
accordina to directions, oo reeeiptol w*"^' 
enclosed in a letter. 

slmiOJj ,:BB BOTTrtJ 
,ent hf OP>«3 

Per ten- in Adtance. 

For Sale by DruggitU. 

steam derrick has been built round the 
_ u»l purposes, and iiot liir'mle," ite Aiiidiw^e-'ftQiU.i^^e'wDs^^tkl 

after the pattern of the Tigreas, with a} moaned as he poured out ^he liquor for Masoufand »» ers. 
«T*3 tJiM'w 

** *t X 3NT T X JST &. 
W« have the best appointed establishment 

In this section of Jlle State. ]y_19 

^--Pr- ¥~Q-V-Jt~€t 
Offers his serrices te the people of Spa*8' 
vicinity as 

OfBet, SIM Mala Street. 

I 
«7 

:■*: OEOlMJrB'O, 'WllIGHT, ---n (.tii 

LINCOLN STHJsBT, 

SPEftCfeR,  MASS. 
■sT-Macnine r»s^Av <kau tkibtm^atAnoiie,. 

Partieahwatteattea paid to MowmgUaohi, 
tt n«m>if 

Having bean daly licensed, and wi 
in, his busitas* be feels sasaWhwt ttrt*** 
sakiafyTHI was ^ffaWtSetr pWp 
for disposal. 

Spencer, March  13, 

SALE  

wCiain,3ioo.     ',ff 

"«« Wort^ .B4w.ll EtoiclMKl. 
'• «■ HOWS. 

Bast Brookfield. 

7-Shot Bevolver, $5.00, 
Miek«J-platrt«»Bik with &0 CartriogW .iit 

by .xpWW H^tjt ^ pri^^ 

BBOWlf A WOOD, 
5» km W.imomiB, 

WABKAITTBD  GOOD. a: 

VWolesme and HeUllBeaie,, fn  ' * 

Pa per  Ha ng I ngs, 
FBE8CO PAPBlrS, FOR CMUBCHL8, 

HALLS. ETC.   ,       ,. 
HI rT- 1,T„F .M/ - 

Shades, 
FUtnre., Cords, Tassels, Pieture Hooh»,Mob«Aej. 

Personal attention given io SIT kinds «fWfc.i 
and Decorative Wovfc 'AUirorJ warranted. 

ALIO 

Soleagentofo, ntimil Mmtter Cmnfm ar^a- 
w«w for doors and windows. 

or ninety. 
An attempt was to have been made 

last week to get up another woman's 
crusade in Cleveland, but three or 
four of the leaders were disappointed 
about their fall bonnets, and the affair 
didn't come off. 

A eountry paper tells this story of 
a boy ,„ one of the Sunday-schools: 

-the precious youth was asked who 
made the beautiful Mils about them, 
and replied that t* did not know, as 
his parents only moved into town the 
day before.'* .  •« 

•V The old lady who said, "O docto*, 
Im getting so terribly nervous that I 
Jfisn11 had no nerves at all. 111™ «n 

LETTIKG TENEMENTS G* 

MONEY, COIXECTrNG, *fv 

mAtLEulin"' *"" •» «*« .Pro'eeMae no Trade, Ho Pay. 

Office: 
SPENCER,      . 

26 tf 

S*»CHANTS * MANUFaCTUREBS 
will  best insure  their shiomeasa 
their destination by „.w 

■Af,7/io„h"avebaan 
without complaint 

DENNISON'S 
Patent Shipping Taa> 

Over Tm Hundred MiUUmt ban 
used within the past ten 
of loss by Tag becoming 

For sale at this office 

South En. 

cuocmr ran 
600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
M-isi. 

Croekery,China,GlaMwar» 
CTJTLEBT, 

LAKPS of ovary deseripUon. 
VASE. OPAU, MUD.. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, • 
■****& Gaadt, 

Kaaosna BaAinuns AID 

ingu 
y-etore. 

Your patronage   ,s kindly solicited 
Union Bujlding, Main St., Spencer. 

m» MA»LRSTRlEt,W cWlr^ lUla, 

tf-NesHmt, 

Watch. 

nfjrves at all, like an 
oyster," made a mistake in regard to 
thebiv^ve^ Tjie^jwyoua.system of 
the 'oyster has been demonstrated by 
science to be a very' beautiful affair. 

"Mamma, where'do the cows set 
the mllkr asked Willie, looking up 
from the foaming pan of milk which 
he had been intently regarding. "Wkare 
do you get yonr tears?" was the ari- 
swer. After a thoughtful silence he 
again broke out, "Mamma/Hd %e 
cows hare to be spanked f" 

Josh BlUings says: '-Thare are 
hotels that are a Joy upon earth; 
whare a man pays his bill as oheer- 
Wly as he did the parson who married 
him : whare yom ksar*t find the : hvad- 
lord unless yrj hnnt in the kitchen; 
whare servants glide around fike 
■ngels of mercy; whare the bed fits a 
tthtn's back like the feathers <#i a. 
goose; and whare tbe vlttles taste just 

had fried 'enil f TneaV ktStToT hotels 
•oght tew be bnilt on wheels, and 
travel around the kuntry. They are 
as phnll ov real cumfort aa a thaaks- 
giving pudding; 8«t, alas*! yta, alaas I 
•W *» as unplenty as double-yelketl 

I S PflVKBAM & CO., 

i) 

CARPETINGS, 
Oil Cloths, &c„ 

458 Main Street, « 

Native Indian  Doctor. 
MM. K. B. Wheeler J 

CONSULTATION and KxaaaraaUoa at offlo. free 
of charge. , The Deetor treats all disea 

I'wmanent Office and J 

•>* 

ildeaae, 
S57 Alain «t, eor. Ceatral and Main at*. 

WORCESTER, Kan. 

Worcester, / Mass. 

~WSI^J!"^tV^ *^ln the ooo'lo that 

PRIC&?n ,toek ,Won<i t0 00" *' 
rxxircH av3e(3^ilR A JV! 

JXMMSTXRS. 

rstFXTS, 

riLvoirs, 
BKVSMLSS 

TAPESTRY. KIDDERMINSTER, EXTRA 

FULLER & ALLEN, 
W. wonld respectfully announce to our Meads 

aad patrons taatwe have redueed the price ah oar 

'T**n*11'fYiar lioomi,' !' 
No. 436 Main Street, making it now one of tha 
cheapest vietuainng establishments in tbe'ettV. 

We alao keep a complete assortment of 

Confectionery, tfrnit, 
Nuts,Fig«, «SBC. 

at wholesale and retail. 
.    , ruiiij^ A SLLSS, 

436 Main Street, opposite City Hall. 
WORCBSTER MASS. 

~JL 
1. A. KWOWLTO!f. 

"aK'^^s«9S2^a"", 

KnowIU* Brothers, 
Intportereot 

FfiENCH CHINA, CROCKERY. 

GLASSWARS, (7UTLERY AND 
SILVER WARK, 

282 «nd 284 MAIN St,opp. B.y state 

SOLID 

T»I W>WMT BATM. 

J. S. PINKHAM & CO. 

Pictures  Framed. 
naaahedoaeiaasnaaMrtaaAwaiilv. 

ENTIRE   SATISrACTIQ* 
IM «TU AJTD nuci, 

»U*dwlU 
•TevarydaawiptiMaa 

JOHN GARDNIS. 



^OTTBr ^NElGHBOItS. 
Was! Brookfleld. 

At the coDventi#n of Coagi-egatioiial 
ministers, which met here last week, 
the discussions were on "foreign mis- 
sion*,M awl were wry interesting and 
instructive. 

West Brookfleld is to have the 
£e*f",?- - 2£ -"Wing Miss; Nellie 
Daniel's "Swiss Bell Ringers and 
Helicon Band" on Saturday evening, 
Nov. 7, in the Town Hall. We hope 
our people will all torn oat and give 
her a full house, for it will be a rich 
mosfeal treat. 

M?.,'Wafr»iii A. JfouUofl showed' 
meapotato whicli weighed two pounds 

gfWen. MsoTroni avjpieeeoT land in 
bis garden, thirty feet square, he rais- 
ed eighty squashes (crooked necked 
•winter), the average weight of which 
*was five pounds 

(he 17th 

taoalve boot shops of W.KT£am«eIi. 
Cutler; Moore, the shoe lasnufacturer, 

! whose works wars burned last Febro- 
"7, is located ia a portion of B. A. 
WHfeA-. C*?.** hnilding, and find* it 
unpoasibk to keep pace with hit orders 
in his present rather small quarters. 

Brookfleld. 
Herbert Matheson fell from a barn 

last week, and was quite seriously in- 
jured. He is now better, and is out 
of danger. The ladder on which be 
was standing on gave way and he fell, 
striking on his side. 
1' S<5rgiTfc"-ve^ * Worcester, a»d 

111x1  ul JJil UJJIL   0 Ulij 

'THi.maBiNuiin MIL 

EXth Congressional Distric 

A*PT8NTION i   .Ai 

K S evL • . ,-     u*  " orcesw, and 

citizens, Tuesday evening of this week, 
in Xlie TowrfHAll^itatfeg wholesome 

for an.   Their glebes wereJ 

PBOSPECWS FOE 1874-75. 

NEW GOODS 

Received TJtfe Week 

«no Copy, one year,——#3.00. 

Saturday evening, t 
was the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
■wedding of Mt>.  William Dane aud 
*\fe;   It was. the largest and most 
brilliant gmteHi,g„V)f.the season, there 
toeing^ about eighty persons present. 
Mt*n4Mrs.;Dane are great favorites 
«A»fc*Bla^.v Speeches, short and 
pithy, were made, and plays of "ye 
olden times," and all was animation 
Mid hilarity.  The ladies of the village 
furnished the  entertainment,  and it 

-was  quite a surprise  to  the   happy 
t^feT-hej' were the recipients of a 
MUtafal siver service of seven pieces, 

-and a china tea, set.   ' 
As we are soon to choose members 

Of the Legislature, it carries us back 
.^Mfcifwne .when, we chose our men 
fat quite a long apace of time.    Our 
Bret representation was in 1719.   In 

-175f- we failed to send one, and, in 
consequence, the town was lined £14. 
-*VURJabe* Upbjun.was chosen, 
an* was sent to the Legislature five 
J«*»^rocoef8ion.   Jedediah Foster 
wan chosen in 1761, and was our re- 
presentative for fifteen years in suc- 
cession.    Those were the days when 
we got a goad and capable man, and 
•we knew enough to hold on to him. 

-   K.T.U 

temperate, earnest, :and , patriotic, 
though not as forcible as we expected 
to hear. They did not make the mbst 
of the facts they must have had. 

A  TERRIBLE  ACCIDENT A  hofse 
ran  away with three young   ladies, 
daughters  of Dea.  Cheney,  Monday 
>S£!3*: "Pjhbi *e<*.  killing  Miss 
£te«ie, aged-24,'and severfefy injuring 
another.   The other one, with the boy 
that was driving, escaped with slight 
tofcpes.   The accident, occurred in 
PMsaiftistree^ and wss caused'by a 
wheel coming off the carriage, frighten- 
ing the horse.    A brother was buried 
only last week.   A sad house is this 
indeed, and all the people deeply sym- 
pathize with the heart-broken family. 

w new type or a smaller size than that nnw «B*.ri 
thereby admitting of newly dortlethe?prertat 
•mount of reading matter^ the taoornSJaBoTof 

jW'W1" »»* » g*neS*"rm™rOTeinent li 
?wW!?.2!:&?.i15.*n* St>!» awiwpreien- 

graphtoal ap; 
torim mperVwiu 

state, end he will aim to make tine gnK » news- 

JO*??!*1 •**'■*» Ml be paid to oar local and 
editorial oolunm and aU e^tToMnt^t oo 

'   nS't' ? ."""St*""! HnsCenf— 

12 Cases D. A. Drnry & Cc's 

HEAVY  BOOT8 
■ a ■ - 

MADE TO ORDEK, 

And livery JPair Warranted, 

A N O TB 

BIG  TRADE 

IN 

Bentefc 
LADIES', 

CHILDREN'S 

LARGE SIZE 

curring in oni 
—-H. District, will be duly .. 

o«f views in regard to 3ft lea 
aional] 'Ported. Meanwhile, 
5rL^Tn"i.""»ir»5"* *" llre Madlng topics of the 
aejea, whleh we wffl tlm to have noted for their 

Dae attention will 

a BIG wave. 

5 Cases Men's Tap-sole Hi 

9 CALF 

FAIL CAMPAIGN! 

J. H. Rogers & Co. 
iWiS?*-^.^ iBfcaWtttM of Br.ohfi.ld and 

independence and integrity 
'J to l^m^^joiu, 

will Bad fn 
the;tWay hoosewlft MM-woAlgr 
headim 
etal 

topics; 
farmer 

itive 

_    .        Warmi. 
Warren's manufacturing industries 

▼ere never in a more prosperous con- 
dition than at present, and several of 
the manufacturers and merchants re- 
,r*l* * .Jitter business during the past 
twelve -months than in any preceding 
jear.   At the Knowles Steam-pump 
Works about 150 men are working on 
fall time and pay, and there is a lively 
demand for the fall  product of the 
•works.   The company are at present 
naaking a specialty  of local oil line 
pumps for feeding the pumps » use in 
the oil regions, many of which convey 
M fifteen miles, while large numbers 
«tibnr and five-ton pomps are being 
turned out for the New York and New 
Jersey sugar refineries.     The   com- 
pany have recently located in a new 
Jlre-proof building,  near their  main 
Works, an extremely large and costly 
force-pump and boiler for protecting the 
village, as well as their own property, 
Against fire.    Water is kept partially 
heated ria the boiler at all hours, and 
the pump can be set in motion in one 
minute any time during the day, while 
eight minutes only is required in the 
night. The whole was put up a cpst of 
about $2500, and the town Ts fortrish- 
#4 with water free, the only expense 
being the laying of water pipes.    The 
pump is capable of throwing four large 
perpendicular streams 170 feet, and a 
iose company, composed of Workmen 
in the pomp works, has been organized 
to man the hose and hydrants.   At 
the Excelsior Gas Company's Works 
the increasing business is proving too 
large for their present quarters, and 
saore extensive shops will, ere long, 
WSfJtMWH^^H.'Vh^ company 
lave Mlaoushed manufactories in the 
West, Manchester in England, and 
Vienna in Austria, all of which, with 
«l»e original works in Warren, are full 
S orders.    Orders have been received 

the Warren shops for machines of 
various sizes, the whole   to  furnish 
7000 lights, to .he completed befoie 
December 10/  One of the machines, 
ef 2000 lights, is to illumine an entire 
western town of about ISO consumers. 
Machines furnishing van aggregate of 
1700 lights hare recently been shipped. 
At the satinet warp mills of L. J. 
Knowles, business hss been so press- 
ing that it was impossible, until quite 
*eeent^, to adopt the ten hour system, 
and a  division ra the hours of labor 
was   consequently made, the   adults 
***"« JPWP, *• V©* f«U time j but 
as  this  arrangement  proved imprac- 
ticable,   k   was   discontinued.      The 
works are, however, being run to their 
tallest   capacify,.   ^yles,   Owen   & 
Brpwnell  are running  their woollen 
mill on the full time system, although 
the females and minors work but ten 
Aoura a day.    Orders are  unusually 
numerous, and .tie business rnxwoecls 
ife tlefwlrn** ale dea.MJJ&.*K|! 
"**»«' Tripp A Co., the,boot 
Wawftrturers. .are   employing,  fifty 
hands, and tbeir product- forfce year 
joding «Jnn«ary<li, will t« ^ne-third 
larger than 1878, and a  similar state 
«f affairs is reported   at  the  more ex- 

»B* GOODS, CARPETS, 
SMALLWASIS, 

REApy-MADs cLotawa,  . 
GBNTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS, OAPS, AND TURS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

HARDWARE.OROCKERT.GLASSWARE 
FLOUR, GROCERIES, ETC. 

We make a ipecialty of 

BKY.OOODH, 

Ready-lfede Clothing, 
HATS and CAPS. 

We have a well-selected 

iSSl hl'^LS!"^ wWnal aketenea, contri- 
Stwe£L£££$°£,,w!™r> »»a Joramaluiti. «ew correapondents will be engaged thranrhont 
thla CoopeMlonai Diatrtot ti™!£?onr^5ade?» 

eat that transpire in their respective towns, while 
!?.HB25£r,od <*»'«>«« orSe ajwotal^atnres wiU. we hope meet with praUe aireo^taBteada- 
*SiBS!" M wb0 UT' "»^on ito p?r~   ita 

WHICH WE- SHAM. SEM, AT WE 
"LOW PRICE" OF 

per 

*,&Wt*ymmwimi 

MISSES' 
AND  CHr; 

A Sue line or 

Kid, Foxed, Serge. •> 
In tact. BOOTS 0» Air nwZ. 
price, await jronriMp^K 

Bemis & Wa;' 
The gnoda this p»n ...».., 

unnsual eara as to 

Price, Pit and C 
A." —« 

373 SIAIN Sl'BEEr, WOHci 
Sicx Wrntaio^- 

opp.Eiost' 

s.aAM0 

''^^IIII.H 

iDsUUsal 

tvfJt-j 

WOBCH 
Leaie'W 

(leMianiM vFor6j>ra 

FLJ\NNBL5,D0af_> 
BOYS CLOTHISe of 
One 
and 

^»k of DRESS GOODS, 
Etc: also, GBNTS and 

IVFOR YOU, READER! 
A Splendid Engravlns; to Ewcli 

Snbscrlber, 
WOBTH THB SlBSCEirilOSf PWCB AW»NE! 

Ornament your home, now that you bare 
the opportunity of so doing without extra 
charge. 

.hnJ^tuPZ ■■""•{•"r •' t*r less line o( chromos, which hare been aarteltlng the public 
since the process of ohroiao-lithojtraphins; was dis- 
eorered, we think there it noth'"- —i"-"™ 
to the eye or gratiQrint; to the 

MEN'S BEAVER BOOTS 
AND 

Women's JPelt Shoes and Slippers. 

ng and display, and on 
without a sense of being 
ints and vulgar effects. 

~U styles, in medium and 
aad all the novelties in HATS, CAPS 

New stock of BEKL1N WOBSTEDS in »U colors. 
A-1\.^5.S.T,toJ.to "** •»* ««»mfneonreooda- which will be sold at the loweat poaalbleprfiea 
ftfMtoftint nyim*.      . ,        ^t, 

Cure far Hard limes! 
PUT $OUR PONEY WHERE IT WILL 

i   DO THE MOST GOOD! 

JUST BBCErvjU), aTlotof alee 

FLOUR, 
which I wUl sell at the very low price of ir.50 per 

barrel; also, a nice lot of 

FIEE-PROOP WAKE, 
at very low prices. 

GROCERIES AT CASff PRICES. 
Please call and exam Ine. 

C        NORTH BROOKKfEI.D. 1 

which the gate ean rest wun 
°»|™*»4 fcr lll-aaaorted tints ana TI 

Therefore we have decided to present to every 
<^8»soaiuaTOTWSuif.wholliyTaa iST/ 
^??S! iTif 2*Hi »*^«I Ptlon, hi. choice of either 
Of the WJowlng apiendid works of art that are 
alone worth the Subscription price of the paper: 

No. 1—"FAR FROM HOME." 
SIZE, Uiti 

uA!^S? {^":P,,,?• P^tore by B. Bosch, entitled 
"£*/ ftom

J
ira5'   .whlch to oonapiOBena for its 

'"ng and brilliant effects of light eeft  shade. 
_ gronp of children on the right havo come 

aeroas a worn-out little Italian Boy, who has lain 
down to sleep with-MaJ»«nabihMiSwSt. 
mtee.   The dog anift curiously at theftiioe, and 

girl, and the eonaoious superiority of the sturdy 
boy who watches the sleeper, are admirably ex 
pressed. . 

A wanderer from Ttalia's skies, 
With careless grace before us lies: 
Bla aching limbs and tired teet, 
Have brought him to this cool retreat. 

A ray of sunlight glances throngh a 
Each leafy screen and shady boagh, 
And touches every iaoe, save one— 
The atranger'a-he thaPa ••Jlar from Home." 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

OVERCOATS, 
And a Splendid At-sortment of 

Gloves and Mittens, 

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

.     '  

COMINS & AMES, 
SPEtfCEK, MASS. 

AND   SOLD   FOR 

10o.or31.OOa doz. 

<< 
s 

OLD CORNE^j 11 

/".TOO; 
AT 

1 

TBS m 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

81 

O. A. Potter & Co.. 

a 

■ I If      ■' " 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

51-tf 

No. 2.- 

«0BSK BlAiHiWS, 
Carriage 

and   Buffalo 

R6bes 1 

Th« Cheapegt place in tboeitj tobu»,a 
good Blanket or Robe, is at •  * 

HASTINGS' HARNES8 STORE, 
81  EXtiUXdK STHKET. 

"THE FIRST-BORN." 
SIZE, 17 x 22. 

Thia engraving will at once strike the tender 
chorda of every mother's heart, on viewing it for 
the first time, and ia a splendid reproduction from 
the original steel plates, executed by one of the 
most oelebrated en graven on steel in Europe. Tho 
engraving represents a loving Cither and mother 
bending over the bedside ol their flrst-born, a 
beautirul inlant boy. Who, sleeping on in peaoeful 
innocence unmindful of what transpires about 
him. wheth«r for weal or woe, ts all unconscious of 
the presence of the loving forms bending so ten- 
derly over. Usa, with the love-light of naternlty 
beaming o'er their countenances. A sturdy 
oouple they are, both man and wife, and the form 
of the infant boy, as he lava en iiikabille outside 
the ooverlets of hia bed, bean every impress of 
health, strength and beauty. . The engraving can 
not be described in words, for word-Minting can- 
not do It Justice! It must l>e Mea to bi appreciated. 
"l!™..^1/. "•US* Ulf i*"*?* "> detail and as beautiful in design as human art and dexterity 

CALL THIS  WAY, LADIES, 
and look at the latest styles of *'* '-* 

FAIL and WISTTKR 

MILLINERY, 
Children's Fur Caps, 

CLOAK TBIHIIKOS 
IN  ALL THE NEW, STILES OF JET 

FRINGE. ORNAMENTS, GIMPS, 
ETC. 

LADIES* AND  CHILDREN'S 
NECKTIES, RUCHINGS,- 

KID GAUNTLETS,  GLOVES, 
BALMORAL HOSE, 

UNDERVESTS, SKIRTS, 
..„   BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

NUBIAS, 
lygtfffli C^RRXAG^ BLAN 

KETS, 

•TCanand fiwhere 
\Jl\J 

L. A. Hastings 
«-&n. 

NOTICE. -JrJ.onfti, 

FISH, 0YSTER 410 PROVISION 

MARKET. 

opened a PUk and Oyster Market In the store 

l-tihllih-ii.ihrir.MMOBB. 

SALT, SMC«ED, DRIED AND 
PICKLED FISH. 

Our star*t>f v»Wi»alafcAoiW! '• 

NOTICB TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS. 

And all goods usually (bond la * first-class Fancy 
Goods Store. 

Mrs. JT. B. Dewing, 

JIOILTOJV * PIKE 
woaM eall at ten tic* to their extensive stock of 

SOLID SILVER WARE! 
q   1*1 i 

ahd alao to their large stock of 

SILVER PLATED SPOONS, 

SLLVER PLATED PORKS, 

SILVER PLATED KNIVES, 

SILVER PLATED 

IVORY HANDLED KNIVES,| 

SILVER PLATED LADLES, 

BUTTER KNIVES, ETC. ETC 

^JWoictli. 
52-3m 

TOWN-HOUSE BLOCK, 

irooliflold. 

good^lowjand1'1 '"rSe 9tuuitlu<!'1 
we <«» "Uonr 

Warrant them to wear well, 

and to the satisfaction <jf the' Purchaser. 

24 .Dock Square. 

MEN'S, 
- YOUTH'S, aad 

BOY'S CWRVsi 

FALL of 1874, 
A prime assortment ol evervthla 
the smallest ready-made Saltsifi 
the oomplete outfit for GS&'TUa. 
wear—in all the varieties o( fabiic i 
our notable 

IrOW  PRICES 
Arc so well known all over ITew Bnvlmd, Ikin 
again Invite out of town buyers K 
when visiting Boston, if they would, 

SAVE   SO PER CEJfT. 
in their Fku.' and: WISTEB ttuTHEW i 
chases, that 

RICHAItDS' "Old foi 
is the place to call at, When they trili not bet 
appointed in   — 

PRI%B7  S» %*i 
QUALITY, 

C00DNIS8, 

»* DOCK. 

28 SQUARE  

 BOSTON.....  

Atiancf. 

DR-| 

B1L. 

All subscribers whoee names an on oar hooka, 
and who are in arrears, on paying up their Indent-1 
edneae and subscribing f»r the earning year, will 11>^...•..«._ 
be> PMMutad with eitSer of tn. above Witlful   -BOOIB. 
"9321 of srti °r WDlon toey ana take tbeir ehoice. 

Old subscribers, whose term of subscription ex- 
pires shortly, by paying H in, advanoe for a re- 
newal, will be entitled to either of the e 
as above stated. 

II>:AI>ifcl ART^ItS 
TO. 

s engravings. 

Out* Premium Engravings 
saay be seen framed at the Poat Offices in the 
towns where this Journal circulates. Examine 
them for yourselves, and then boar in mind the 
fact, that far the small suse ef «*, 1 
navln.m    nF AHA _ — —_ —» — -.r ._— _    _    ._"_£_ ix, leas than the 

JJ"*^'"1 * ***> brlmfuT of news and Interistlng 

FT 

V. ofl and 
Rubber   Goods 

OF   ALL.   KINDS. 

I*^A'DS^JSSaPS9 *° I1*,he P«b"e BOOTS and SHOES at prices Fo eerrespoad with the 
I.   I have just received a splendid invoice of 

Jos. Mor/iTON, 
Bfcwbarrport. 

Mm 

MOUI.TON & Piia, 
Woreeater, 

fff,' ;' '      KJlax 

New Store! 
IVewGfcw 

'49t**CW* "»/e entered into a coatraot with 
■Z*y™T*!* ****** m rraniei In New Eng- land foi^-jueh a large number of Iramaa, of duTe 

•tf». that we are enabled to oner thein to 
of different 

r thein to our 

S£l?S> ^T^ -"H-A-Sain .Z carried by our Travelllag Agent, who will be 
fJUn^tosliowthemtoairwhosawdeelre.   The 

P-n/noii _ao«—No (H, »3.|»s No. 10C«1.»; 
No, 1|0# »1 7Sj No. 181, thM; Ho. ^.ifV1-87 

181 

is new and complete. 

Hifh-tf Prican'paJd rbr^aiwsrt Prodies. 

IJmrIS1^.'pi(lMoK6o»,* oo. 
North Sr«*«^0e|,l^Ul7i.j    fjj     j_M^w 

,    ,TBt.IT.|L; 
WITH roUB CHOICE OF *H« BJWIlAVINeg. 

«)H ONLT 12.00. 
S. G, AMES, 

Pvsuaaai ^KD PaopguToit 

FaOI and VlsM Boote, Skom 
and   Uppers, 

and the, beat aasortment that has ever been kept 
in ran town, and aa good aa ean be found, Ipur- 
chase all my goods for CASH, which enables me to 
sell lower than when good* are purchased on time. 

BOOGuT LOW, AND WILL BE SOLD 
CLOSE. 

Also, Gent's French Calf, Congress 
an* Alexis Shoes, r 

made *£ ^May. Todng, Pratl *rBiM.r<rit,TJo8ton, 
the moat durable and lest fitting shoe in the mar 
kat.  Warrant every pair. 

Qsnt'a Fina Calf Drags, Hand-tewed Boot. 

slim, medium, and Ml—New York make. 
LADIES' SEAL FRENCH SID BUTTON BOOTS, 

only SMC •       ■ 

andaeeforyoiuaelvaa, . 

John H. WetherelI, 

^SNOUHQBMENT TO THE PUBLIC, 

NEW ..UU.MflS 
Welnbo^ Bro.. 

Room] 
| Parties ia wa.' 

MIS 
I todies, imj 

mended) 

Ol 
Phoi 

Wi 
Paotographa 

IMthnUlyi 

Drews and Cloak Trimming*. 

sty^?nnd%a,!Ub,?00,.*ad,N«!"1«  '-   «w 
Kid Olove*). 

A large assortment of Indies' Pine Kid Gannt- 

aaaaKsSS?^ *fVW«*' ^«^ «*»«* 
PlinnftliBl*^" *"*■w«*ia«<l Embroidorad 

Wonted 

No. 2 WALKER BLOCK, 
9TORTJK  BHOOKIIEM) 

«nn*-M ,u<*t*j,a ,i->'^Uat .i . vj,i i.; 

»aa-c^^a^^'g0o*r-1 

Paper Hangings 
andfior 

DECORATIONS roa PARLOES, ( 
OFFICES, ETC. 

Gold, Satin and Commc 

CURTAINS, 
Holland* and Opsqne Goods, Tat 

Picture Molding*, ete., 

ALBERT! 
No. 934 Main 

Opposite Baj State How* 

WORCESTEB. 

anrd0
SffA1N^r^B^wX& 

by the best of ' 

COlfSCLTi 
of eaara 

|J»«te or chrea 
■ Mserlbei the l 
I'woianei.tt 

SWMa: 

Bmu. 

la^1** ••% 
(••WUlatni, 

A complete' Woe'- 
Thomaon>a Glove-Fittl^CoWea 

)Ht of best Fr 
t,Co^u!'',,G'nMBMd 

^RK19*5B as r cnai^i 
Two Door, north fostei-Street, Worcester, Han. 

TABLE BOARDERS |KFJBA] 
A FEW men Table-1 

dated at the T' ' 

McLAUG^ 
(SacaeMMtoE.]' ■•M?hMr 

Spencer, Maaa., Sept. 36, W 

a 



»S\ 

'DSE»i 

1 *'«tet, 

PCltlgHBD     EVXBY    IBIBAY, 

OFFICE. USIOX  BLOCK. MAIN ST., 
SjMwcer.   Maw, 

Cnitua F. MJNW, MurAoufo EDJTOB, 

S. G. AMES, Publisher and Proprietor 
yyr*/,  #2.00per rjRitn IJTHBn&tfCJa. 

JOB PRINTING 
]c all its brsnehes, exeouted with neatness and 

despatch. 

SMM 

XA1LB0A1) STttOE ZIJTX. 
m Hotel to tolas gCJj! Cut, it 8:15, AH. 13:30, 

5, IX »<* gdaf wart, si ?, 90!,i.K ulU.K 

XT SHINES  FOR  ALL, 

w 
TOI, III.       SPESTCEB,   MASS.,   FBIDAY,  NOVEMBER 6, 1874.        NO. 

DRY GOODS. 
2 

*OT. 

WORCESTERAND tPRIKdftEttfBmsiOK 
I   j^»e Worcester for Albany end Way Stations, 
I ouwommodatlon 1 at 6.45 a m. 
I   PbrSpringfield and Way Stations, «.4fi, 9a.m., 

aha 4.4. p. m. 
:■For Albany (express) SKN Ibf Now York and 
Albany (exp.) I0-26 » m, n nd 4.30 and 10.88 p. in.. 

New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.09 p. m. 
IleeDlne cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
?iily, wnneattng with 4.30 p. m. train. 

Ltare ftorlnflfleld for Worcester at 2. 7.10. 11.30 
ex. 208exp.. 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 

SsCv   ' 
. nu 1~- ■ 

Junes v oxpress 6 
Hooday). 

. a, Sunday mall 1235 a. m. 

RiiLBOiP Coimaonowa— At Albany with the 
few York Central. Troy and etwnbush and Hud- 
x Birer Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
n aad Hadson. and Boston and Lebanon BpVinss 
lOroeds. At State Line with the   Honsatonlo 

•oad.  At Plltsfleld with the Pittafield   and 
,* Adaau and Ifooeatenie railroads. At West- 
I with the New Havea and Northampton Ball. 

™i. At Sprloaeeld with the Hartford. New 11*- 
|ren aad Serin jfield, aad Connecticut River Rail- 
■inIII   At Palmer with the New London Northern 

"«"■, At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
roTeeeter,   Woroester  and Nashua    and 

■ wJthlho Boston Clinton and yitch- 
aad Lowell 
iLL, 
HriafeseM. 

M  W' 

Sixty Thoosand DollarsW&rtii 
To iSelfect frpm 

AT 

L. J, BROWN'S 
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

13 aad 15 Mainwst. 

FITCHBUtiG,   - -MASS., 
' aw«s5»ar Depot. 

That Big Boy 
and hfa father, who were In pursuit of their 

SUITS OF CLOTHES, 

—It 13 
G. A. a., 
fOY' 

rumored tbat Post No. 37, 
of this town, will shortly 

*s with a dramatic en- 
which occasion '-Uncle 

W»»t be placed upon the 

ll-ly 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

H. %b H2Xt*l» »P»rt»B"«f **»»Ions, Snm- 
irJl. ^fT""*'.' dealer in Cloths, Trunnion aad 
VetMars. nrti-olasa work andzfod Sto warrant. 

G1S'2£>X& ***%**• *Mhfaetf«*r, to nest: 
lire, of Custom Pegged and Sewed Boots and 

8 
'.uaiiititim Oardis. 

Shoes from French and"3 werican Calf? Goat," Ao 

Found (hem. a. the Franklin | &£, ^IV^S^.^Z 
Post to alleviate the needs of their suf- 
feriiig comrades. 

*—Dr. J. I. Storgiu having ceased 
the practice of medicine in this 
tdwo, left on Tuesday of this week 
for- East Raymond, Maiup, where 
he will for the present reside. The 
doctor takes with him the good 
withes of all who made his ac- 
fgtotauce while a resident of this 
pfjae, and we regret that the open- 
ing} ROW offered him takes him 
f™m our midst 

Square Clothing Store 
OF 

D. W. M0WLT01V & CO. 
807 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

Ijapsslts received and pat on. Interest th* first day 
a* every month. Dividends on interest are rte- 

I stand January anil July. 

WILLIAM   DTH AM. President. 
EBASTUS JONES, Treasurer 

TWi O.t. BABTLKTT, Dentist, Adam's Block 
^operates with ear. and saWtoiaftbe naturai 

V, £ AfjhW' ***lw'» D*'1' Sewinc Machines. 
Bl»o?NonrfhMKhin

k
,,^ndiM?'   ?°-  ^SheUtS d.  The oheapeaAepd beet 

They do acknowledge that at (07 Main Street la to 
be obtained the beet variety of 

CLOTHING, 
GENTS* FUBNISHING GOODS 

Square....^ 
I1 Largest sod 341 

h and 

|S CLOXHDtjj 
RSPonwrogsHm 1 

^f 1874, 
rtaa-y thins dosirabk f! 
MuforCHTUnn 

•ffTuam o-B 
; la hue tail Mjk 

.ICES 
r Wew K»2-l»nd. thittj 
IMyers to noe 
■aj woniii 

CEJTT. 
t I'LomrsG ( 

■ftwner 
e they will sol bess] 

A.W.CURTisT 
Ittwwrr and Counsellor at Law, 

ONION BUCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

TSSSSSSS^ 
i^SBAo^^^ri^ALt 

WORCESTER. 
—Ja- 
Bartrur*". 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DEKTIST. 

Woroowtor, A6t< 

j Booms 4 and S Franklin Bnlldln?, 854 Main St. 

Save that Natural Teeth. 

R ICE   k WHIT I NO.      ' 
BANKERS, 

400 Main, corner Pearl, Woreeater, Mass., and deal, 
ers in Government Securities, Odd Coupons, Ball, 
way and Bank stocks. »nd Forelrn fectenie: 
for,tS,eJv!l!L&71r•n^l?•," »«S»«i^. Agents for the Cunard Line of Steamed fps. Issuo TraTel- 
ers' Oredlte. available In all part, of EnroBe? 

*e-       A».       *„. 

*» be found in the city, and at lowest prices. 

D. W. Enowlton & Oo., 
507 MAIN ST., WOBCBSTKB. 

■ -1  ,    "* 

New Adrertisements. 

■Buy   only  the   Standard 

Kngravingi, 

i *-Two weeks ago we published 
tit* dsjstia of life Laura Coombs, 

^urnfturt. 
HIltAM   H.   AMES   4   CO.. 

n..i«.i_w.: J A. _ . *.        

DR. E.  W.  SWEET, 

I NATURAL BONE SETTER, 
ROOM 6, Flagg'. Building. 288 Main St. 

WOBCE8TEB, MASS. 
Offlce Hoars: From 9  to IS A. M. and 1 to 5 

i>.M.  Residence 800 Main Street. gtly 

THE NEW ENGLAND 

ftEA, CeWEE « SPTCE STORE, 
Is the place to get the beat 

WAS, FRESH BOASTED COFFEE AND 
STBICTLY PUBE SPICK, 

|AttheLow«aTPiHCE8.   All goods warranted. 

380 Main Street, Worcester. 

Dealors in Now and Second-hand FCRNITURE, 
Carpets,   Window Upholstery 

ShadcarCrc 
Uooda, etc.,: etc." AU kinds of Furnltu?e"made 'to 

.   Goods,   Bedding, 
(■Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishing 

order or Repaired at short notice. 
586 »nd 827 Main st., Woroester, Mass. 

Ira  G.   Blake 
Watch. 

Gill   4   liayea— Paintings, 
Books, Stationery, Ac. 

The Tribune, New York-Magazine Prices 
to Subscribers. 

Grand Barnabee  Concert—Mr. Henrv 0 
Bamabee. 

Crystal Palaee-B. A. Potter Jk Oe. 
Special Notiocs—1st and 2d col. 5th pace. 
A Card—The Fire Wardens. 
The Aldine—Prospectus. 

About Home. 

whleh 
bf a party 
proves to be 
as Mrs 
br%e,  t 
within the 

opieureans of 

attomtgs. 
STAPLES* GQPLDING, Counsellors at Law 
O   Offioe 308 Mam' St., Worcester. Massy ' 
Tfft T.  HA BLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AMD NOTABY PUBLIC. 

No. 2 Post-ofllce Block, Worcester, Mass. 
' C.   BATES   SMITH.   

ATTOBNEY AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Post Offlea Bl00k, Woroester, Mass. 

fHcrchant Cat'lors. 

W-«m A. HOLDEN4 CO. 

GEO.  W.  DILLON, 
Attorney b Counselor at Law. 

5 BHINLET HALL. 

■ M* MAIN STBBKT, VyOBCESTEB, MASS. 

I ' FIR9T-CI.AS8 

llNTEIfLIfiEffCE OFFICE, 
■ Boom No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 
"I Pirth. in want of reliable servants will do well to 

-1        r.'>-;.i.'-*.'*altion-.,-. .,    .-,..     .,.,-, 
■ "MS TEBBBA SWEENEY. 
■ LsdiM, I jirnish no servants only those'ftcom-' 
a»_^ laended by parties they have worked for. 

OEORGE  M.  KICK, 

Photographic  Artist, 

s AMUEL PARKER, 
IMPOBTXNO   TAILOR, 

Chambers, 476 Main street (Taylor's Granite 
• •■   Building), 

WQBCBOTBB. MASS. 

Carriages. 

A. ai.S£fl.MOl,D- »»'« In Light Carrlag.. -"* Sleighs, and Harness, 34 Waldo st Wofcesfer 

W. °T WHITING, Carriage Making and Henair- 
»?•   lnC,No.lQMechanto ,t., WoreVst*V*Ja*s. 

H.^^{fegMstaai d Repalr- 
Voreester. 

fWh 

fflBsnuCattiirtrs. 
ISAAC D. MATHEW8, Manufacturer Of ail va 
i ;„*»•» of M»Whh*i'T3id< MMmtatssi Too™' 

«*?«■« "^^"f *<».. Mwhlnlsts. Machl 
«l«i T"15 ta*UP^M**- 8«»ei»» MaeWniry. '"'tins to xpfe*.    ISA i =166 Ci,'M Tu 
IJninrst 

tlWS, 
Js,Tss»*i( 

.ete.,sl 

9,in Stress 
I State House, 

8TEB. 

IdearstaM1' 

SES WJ 

Native Indian  Doctor. 
Mrs. E. B. Wheeler. 

^°o?e^TI0^"1E?,u»'""™ »» »«e. free 

Nssas thTdlaeiS? fe"?' th,e p,,"eI,t• »«' 
■—»«aU^d'lteeiaSnc "k'n,; * q,"i,t,<,,,• 

*» Main si, eor. Central mBt Umla ^_ 
___ WO|lOBgTBB, MASS. 4O.V 

J- W. DEAKE, 

«me *eat*, ifme and Cement, 

*AHT Srasar. arasoaa. MASS 

NOTICE.     ~"     r~T~ ~ 

■?f-SSr^J„^'»i^»>'rasr» from the 

W.UMBINO. 
^TBAM 1KD GA8-hPlJBrG, 

H. C»wSi?i C6 . Manulacforer. 1.V ffins for 

arthittrts anB Enninrrrs. 

an pu£o!seT' ^',!," ** Bf»'rlBB« ">r 
PHAHK W, CUBRRINBTON, ATihlSoT "" 
Ihn^^ce^rrM^1.0 " •M-So«»«tb 

JL. BURBANK, Dnwglat and Amthaoa, 
•   Importer and Deal™in Seectaand Kloa. SOT 

Main at., corner of Elm st,, Woroester. Mais. 
MELSON   R.   SCOTT, 
i     ^!*,)er and Beuiler,  Drugs, Medicines Ac 
Franklin square, Woroester. Mais!    cu'olnM- *°- 

ffltsttllantous. 

—By request of the T. M. C. A., 
Kev. Mr. Shorey will preach a sermon 
next Sabbath morning to young men. 

—Prof. Tourjee of Boston will be 
here to deliver addresses on music and 
lead a praise meeting a week from 
next Sabbath, Nov. 15.     . 

—We have a quantity of papers 
put up in bundles of 100 each, which 
we will dispose of at fifty cents a hun- 
dred. 

—A ninety-nine cent store is shortly 
to be opened in the Boyce. bailding on 
Mechanic street by parties from Bos- 
ton. 

-—Mr. A. B. Babcock, ear music 
teacher, has token the suite of rooms 
formerly    occupied    by    Christopher 
Prince, in the house owned by Wm. I 
C. Watson. 

—Henry M. Tower shipped last week 
several barrels of apples to Indiana, 
from which fact wa jWdge timt apples 
are a scarce afttcie a^th*» West this, 
season.      ■ 
! Messrs. DoaRe •> Day of Spring- 
field have sold, tlie past week, Benja- 
min Burlingame's faruVio Cfcarftpn, 
toi Dwight Powers of Spriagieht; the 
Liberty Nichols, Mm,, m Stnrbpiaffe, 
to L. E. Bushnoli of Spragne, Ot. 

—On and afW next Suaday, 
Nov. 8, Lewis Sweet will keep his' 
barber shop open until 10 A.M., 
for the accommodation of hfs 
patrons. , j 

—Just received, a full lioe of 
cloths for winter wear in all the 
most desirable shades, which I will 

to this office 
and which 

IHKr; a forgery, 
sn in South- 

of hers, 

nasra for* the 
- town, and that 

t «r °* Saturd»y (to-morrow) 
J-E. Bemis, the well known fish 
aad oyster dealer in Wall street, 
wa«joeive a full supply of Pro 
vidence river "'soonops." 
nil order at once. 

—About the meanest man on the 
«c« of the earth is a newspaper dead 
beat, one who will go into a news 
roatja, take up the local journal, peruse 

•IF0*' °°himns, and then lay it down 
and go out without making a purchase. 
Ws have in mind several of these 
gentry, and they need not be surprised 
|fJ|ey «ee their names sf^rtat ere 
Ion* under the head of Spencer's nen-s- 
pajsjr dead beats. A word to the 

•fc. 

A CuHiosrrr.—We ha*e been shown 
by Nathan Hersey, Esq., quite a cari- 
osity, and one which, to all  appear- 
ance, bears the impress of a petrified 
pear.    It Is ef exact pear shape, whit- 
ish-grey   in   color,  and   as   hard   as 
marble.     A   twisted  wire   protrudes 
from this apparent petrifaction, which 
would lead   one   to  suppose  that a 
fruit bod had started on  a limb  to 
which attached was a label fastener! by 
Wire, that the fruit in growing had en- 
veloped the label, or what portion of 
U was attached to the limb, and grow- 
ing in size had snapped the wire, the 
pear eventually falling to the ground, 
becoming embedded in the earth, and 
eventually turning into a petrifaction. 
It was found by Mr. Hersey in digging 
up   the   earth   araund   a   pear   tree 
brought by  him  from  West Newton 
twenty-three years ago, and set out in 
its present location.    He distinctly re- 
members tbat a label was attached to 
one ef the limbs of the tree when it 
was set out.    Whether it is a petrified 
pear or not, its resemblance to one is 
so strong that it makes it quite a cari- 
osity in its way, and is, we understand, 
to be deposited ia the natural history 
room. ' 

. Ail^l^y^tJ*d «W*r*P**» vflsaMswM for 
rHtfJ^* '*,|T ta*"*" tttwssno-i Western Wer. ©ester Connty. 

Loral items of new* gladly welcomed from any 
reliable soaree. Correspondents mast send .their 
2SKF ^tt foonBSHTiewtJeiwV, not neeeeaarily for 
publication, bat aa a rnarsnf to as. 

will have the pleasure of attending 
»rt given by the well-known 
ee Concert Troupe.    It is 
>s for us to say further than 

Barnabee himself, the great 
rist    and     versatile   comic 

will be on hand.   The price 
ickets has been reduced for the 
ion to 35cts for general ad- 

ion, and  50cts   for reserved 
MM.   We hope the troupe will be 
gHtoted with a full house. 

|-Mrs. Isabella Storr entertained 
a?gw of her friends at the noroe 

tr son, Mr. J. P. Storrs, last 
»y afternoon.  Fifteen of those 
were invited were able to be 
,   and    their     united    ages 
intod to 108a yoaraj average 

w >72 years smd 4. months.    The 
BWraosB, was spent in talking of 

mge both old and new; and when 
night came they separated, feeting 
that in a measure Oldacauaiiitancel 
had been renewed.    Lum'-'*.       .' 

rPfl?, of the largest apd ppailexton- 
stocks of holiday goois-rhooks, 

m7< *«»,d , fhje art   publicatioas 
■ ^ ^HJ^W.iPy flPe store,o«n 
Th" °tiU M?W-.«° SP"»g- 
They bare fear stores iu one, 

the best of, faciUUes for supplying 
bill of goods, keep the best and 

t experienced   of  workmen   con. 

THB BOOT TRADE—Although, dur- 
ing the past year, business  has  been 
very dull, and, in many parts of the 
country, at a stand still, yet here, in 
Spencer, work in the shops has been 

Don t brisk and lively, many of oar firms 
claiming to have transacted more busi- 
ness during the past year than ever 
before, which certainly speaks well for 
the financial status of the town.    At 
the factory of Isaac Prouty dVCo. the 
product for the year ending January 1, 
will be about 25,000 cases.    Buliard, 
Boyden dVCo. will turn out about 6000 
cases of gentlemen's kip   and  thick 
boots.    Messrs. E. Jones & Co. will 
probably  manufacture  12,000   cases. 
Messrs. Josiah Green & Co.s aliop, 
5000   cases, which  amount   will   be 

latly increased the coming year, now 

out 7000 oases in the twelve mouths 
ending January 1.   D. A. Drury & 
Co., now that they have gqt in work- 
ing order again, are producing what is 
equal to an annual production of 60001 
cases.   Messrs. Bash & Grout about 
7000   cases;   Prouty, Kent   &   Co.1 

about 4000; and Kent A Bacon, 8800 
to 4000 cases.   Contrary to general 
expectation, instead of orders dropping 
off or  being  countermanded,  as is 
usual at this time of year, the different 
works  are crowded   to   their   fullest 
capacity in order to supply their cus- 
tomers on time.   There, is oo slacking 
up in work to speak of, and new orders 
are being daily received.   From pres- 
ent indications, we should judge that 
the majority of the bpot factories will 
keep steady at work up to l)ec. i, at 
least, which will enable many a'hard 
Working.mail, who depends upon the 
wages received for bis labor  to sup- 
port a large .family, tostem, ever the 

cohort. '        W^ WWrr^*aaai«H, 

Town/ lMFBOVEjrsiitrs.—W. C. Wat- 
son is building a large lumber shed 
back of his planing mili, for the storage 
of laths, lumber, &c. and reports busi- 
ness in bis line to be lively aad on the 
increase. 

Calvin Kent has remodeled the barn 
back of bis residence, next to tlie Town 
Hall, into a neat and tasty tenement, 
which rents for WOO a year. 

Elias Hall has made considerable 
improvement in Ms residence, re- 
shingling it, bailding new cellar wall, 
*c., and is going to treat it to a coat of 
"india rubber paint." 

Joseph Capen has erected a large 
stone house, adjoining his grist mm, 
for the reception of Hour and grain, 
with large and commodious stable un- 
derneath for his teams. 

Thomas Hicey on Maple street, has 
entirely remodeled  his    dwelling   on 
Maple street, raising up the  building, 
adding a new story,  in fact almost 
making a new bouse of it, with the ex- 
cept iou.of the original timber frames. 

The Pine Grove Cemetery has been 
materially improved by the erection ef 
an entire new fence around it, the snb- 
stitution of stone pests instead  ef the 
old wooden ones, and next week work 
will be commenced on  improving the 
grounds, grading,   laying     out   new 
walks, oce. 

The Mazzy dam, on Maple street, in 
which all tlie mill owners in town, said 
those  using  water-power, hold  an in- 
terest, has  under the supervision   of 
Mr.  W. Heashaw, had its embank- 
ments raised 3J feet, thereby giving S 
feet more of water in the pond.    Work 
on the embankments commenced Sept. 
5th, and  the job will probably be fin- 
ished  this week.    The grading, steee 
work, and  Slicing, will  probably ens* 
$700, and the land damages for over- 
flowing  by  water, some JSOO more, 
making the total cost of the improve- 
ments about $1000.   The town is ben- 
efited   by 9  feet more In the width of 
the road at the junction of Maple and 
Chestnut streets, owing to the changes 
made in the embankment of the dam, 
which is of itself an important item. 

make np to measure at remarkably attattly manufacturing for their lartre 
low prices.—M. J. POWKBS ' trade, and >r* ru1v,'n» ... 

P,  '.UVBBMORE, dealer In Faney Dry Oood. 

W. H« "'r?0,Nj;»°*<*»Pl>er. 34* 
'   S.B. Inland's music store. 

Main st.. 

Caaf^BMa0aS.*ww,yP„IN8-  «>••  ««rtibrd". 

defies*** 
ems of**1 

t HALk 

.r.„   ,m I..■,!),„.» 

M»» 

•^acveet,^ 

at 
*. W. CStECNK. 

.H«U««M ,*»>%»4* a—in 61 

HICKS & BUSS, 
(SUCCESSOSS TO JOSSPR PoPl) 

Dealers In 

West India CKxHjft 
AND 3KOCERIES, 

Croekery and Glassware, 

... .■"'*     ieV 'eVej 

' MutsdOtc St., .Sittai, MaarT 

—Gents in need of furnishing 
gooda will be sure to find what they 
want in that line at prices to suit 
the times, at the store of M. J 
Powers, Union Block. 

—Frederick S. Blodgett, who 
was sentenced in 1868 to the State 
prison for life, has been pardoned 
and is now at liberty spending a 
short time here in town among his 
friends. * 

—Kibbe A Co.'s large wagon from 
Springfield, loaded down with choice 
candies, has come and goo*, and the 
agent has left a  fWl  and select stock 

druggist. This will be good news to 
th* g+rl. and the mtto £££%£ 
add, tp>J?m *f;Jhe older ones too. *^ 
a-iTr^ mmiil °* »•«* Brook- 
field has an extrthtge stock of beau- 

- M*/U ?*? ,n®o1a P« him a 

etail trade, and are buying now larger 
invoices than ever before for their 
•ajoing fall trade. Parties desirous of 
such goods can rely upon whatsoever 
is recommended by the firm. 
'Qki      —■   

BUSINESS AT THE NORTH BROOKFIKLD 
^-OFFICE.—The receipts and busi- 

ef the North Brookfield post- 
i for the quarter ending Sept. 30, 
, was as follows: 

: PROBATE COURT.—At the session-ef 
the Probate Court, held in the city'of 
Worcester, on the <87th ufe.-<.Jud«e 
Chapm presiding, the following bust, 
ness was transacted of iaterest to the 
inhabitants of Spencer, and neighbor- 
ing towns:        n  i 

• jfcejjjl'lusili^ nei'' 

zft&&fr»'%stt 

SB} money eiders 

Steam t*. sasse, 
at orders paid, amomtiaf to 

soea 
■    i«r 
tsista 

leqaarter. 
igUe quarter. 
I q Barter, 
daring the eaarter. 

'•swad anwuaU 

"Hts 
iseued its first naoaey onJer 

4, 1870.    Sines 4bat time  it 

♦*«,«•«« 

There was 905 <r*eeey orders paid 
dafterg the time, sreseantng to $•§,. 
110.98. 

WxU, ftwidtr-Qt Samuel Harthan 
of Soutbbridge, Samuel C. Harthan 
executor,$5000real, $20,000 personal; 
of Asa Holbrook of Oxford, Joshua 
Davis administrator, $2000 real, $700 
personal; of Albert C. Blanchard of 
Brookfield.A. H. Blanchard of New 
York city, and Ckas. P. Blanchard of 
Brookfield, executors, $40,000 real 
$400,000 personal; of Roxauna Rice 
of Leicester, W. W. Rice of Worcester, 
executor, $6000 real, $4000 personal 
of Rufus Shaw of Spencer, Nancy 
Shaw executrix, $1600 real, $400 per- 
sonal; of Betsey Nye ef West Brook- 
field, Boyman Nye of North Brookfield. 
executor, $500 real, $5000 persooal. 

Administrator* Appointed.—Henry 
Ryan of the estate of Samuel Ryan ef 
Charhon. $1250 real, $550 personal; 
Julius A. Parkhorst of the estate of 
AdeHne Flagg of Brookfield, $360 per 
sonal. *^ 

EtexmoN DAT. — Everything 
was quiet and serene on election 
day in our staid old town. The 
result of the voting was the east- 
ing of 235 votes for the Repub- 
lican ticket, and 174 for the Demo- 
cratic, showing a gain for the 
Democracy, in this town, of 82 
votes over hist year. 

A meeting for town business 
was held nt one o'clock F.M., 
Luther Hill being chosen moder- 
ator. 

The following hy-law concent- 
mg loafing iu the streets was 
adopted by a unanimous vote: 

"If any persons, to the number 
of two  or more, are  assembled, 
standing, sitting, or lying on the 
str6?*8, sidewalks, or'piazzas, fen- 
ces, or lauds adjoining such: streets 
or walks, unless such piazzas, fen- 
ces, or lands belong to such per- 
sons, any justice, deputy slseriff, 
constable,   or   tewir  officer   may 
order them to disperse-; and if such 
persons do not thcreupou immedi- 
ately and peaceably disperso, ancja 
officers may command the assist- 
ance of all persons present, and 
arrest and secure such persons in 
custody so that they may be pro- 
secuted. 

"If Any persons who are so as- 
sembled, and have been ordered 
to disperse, refuse or neglect to 
disperse without unnecessary de- 
lay, they shall be punished by a 
fine not exceeding twenty dollars." 

The report of the Selectmen lay- 
ing out a road near Muzzy meadow 
poud, known as toe "Prank Adams 
road," was accepted, and the Se- 
lectmen authorized to grade the 
same above high water. 

The report of the Selectmen lay- 
ing out a read from the depot road 
to the bouse of John Bemis, waa 
rejected, end $40 were voted to 
Mr. Bemis to aid iu making the 
present way passible, 

tl coromil 

Ul^
w**,,*  ^■^aaV-Joe.   H. 

^^.4#*^^B^sWisPrw     . 

CrHawdiaiM 
George A. Cl*rf, 
smowBy,, Kites 

SKof1*P*e«s^ °r 

The school committee were au- 
thorized to sell the old sehool-honse 
nearAbnejp, gsaith's. 

HU Sc^ataaesi, were instructed 

^'••^••••lli        aiaaaih* division 



tetrg, Mttthtt, fa. 

The Artist's Revenge. 

Onee lired a painter, I hare read, 
(I w'll not stop to tell the time). 

Who could on canvass, with wondrous skill, 
Portray the "human &ce divine," 

He was a famous artist, sure, 
For gold he would not flatter you. 

Bat draw your features bread and strong, 
To nature very like, and true. 

So tree, that none could hardly t«M, 
If they did not know it all, 

The living likeness from the one 
That hung npon the will. 

He painted many a famous one— 
Proud King, and comely Queen. 

All were delighted with hia skill, 
i'or none were better seen. 

Among his sitters, there was one 
Who wished to be "immortalised'— 

A stingy Alderman, with shriveled faoe, 
Eye nose, and swinish eye?. 

To nature not a whit in debt— 
(Whose god was shirt" ing gold)— 

For she refused a comely form 
To one » ho had no soul- 

Mow on his oasel the picture stands, 
Life-like and very tone; 

Bet the parsimonious Alderman 
Quick in a passion flew. 

When this famous painter named the priae, 
A hundred pounds, or so, 

Ssid he, ■the phturo I will not take," 
And turned away to go. '.' 

"Stop," said the artist. In gaist mood, , 

"If the picture ybVwbfnot take, '!i 

Idon«toare,riladd*'tsSr, -:n.'?. 
And make a .ikeness of an ape."  •   j,tu 

ChagHned, the AHertiasMA &wn «b gold.'' 
A»dpaid the'ar*(t<weli,"'''»<  i -,';   , T 

I#»^rW>**eefriJie^lot.«» tang,    >. f,.j t^tuu 
. (?J>«steryii»e»not.tfll,,.,(,.,^ .,,,,, .,,;,,.,   , 

-~w'«• BBJUS. 

t-'onqnerlng A  Hiisbniid.'  * 

HOW ONE WIFE GOT 'j£ ALLOWANCE. « 

There weje. people enough'^ fenny 
Milhcent   Haugbtan ■when 

Milly, 

married to Ra/lclHTe Gates. She,was 
only a district..^oolteadler,..at SB 
much a month, without home,or par. 
euta. Ha was a wealthy banker, whoi 
seemed to have uothing on eurth to do 
but to iuclalgo his rvhi.ns aud caprices 
to their uttermost bent, and the,world 
ir-,£e1tral anno«»'ced its diction that 
M% Haughtou '-had done 
ly well for herself.' 

starting to her feet, with  elNr«?a$%d 
scarlet and indignantly glitterin 

Mr. "Oulft leaned 
with provoking CompBceiicy. 

"I.wilf }iave>*no*JF!" «nld 
defifirMv. 
•{"Hew a'ro you going to get it, my 

dear ?" retorted lier spouse, with an^g* 
gravating smile playing around the 
corners of Ms mouth. "You hare 
nothing of your own—absolately noth- 
ing. The money is all mine, and I 
mean to keep it." 

Milly sat down again, twisting her 
pocket handkerchief aroundand around. 
She was not prepared with,an imme- 
diate answer. > 

"And now, Mrs. Gates," said the 
banker, after a moment or two of over- 
whelming silence, "if you'll be good 
enough to stitch that button on ray 
glove, I'll go down town. I have al- 
ready wasted too much time." 

So the verbal passage-at-arms ended, 
and? Milly felt that, so far, she was 
worsted.. 

She watched Mr. Gates drive off in 
an elegant open barouche, drawn  by 
two   long, tailed chestnut horses, all a 
glitter with plated harness, and .turned 
away,  almost  wishing that she  was 
MjlJieent Haughtou on.ee again, behind, 
her desk in the little red school house, 

_ She looked nrftmnrijt *4ie inlaid • furn 
nitu*e/  Aul/assQn.pariWts and  satin' 
Window drapenea,,:a»<i though.,,, with ,*> 
passionate paug,  how little),ill   this 
availed her*     « ;-...4;*     •,. .••,HC,. 

, "It's provbklngofl.Badelijfei'i she 
murtBiHuew-_ "I've half-fa mind to go 
out.to service, or drassmak jug, or sotpe- 
^ing«ftii,1;>iaurt has*; wftcy,,;oft ray 
own, BIHI I wiii;" ;,,.,. i?n,, . ,   ,   7)|«g 

I . -Jest; (hen n servant lcoocked at the 
door with a basket and a note 

"An_oJd_lady in, avfjh&ker bonnet 
and a one-horse wagon left it, said the 
gr¥l; with'a sfkrt^y'flrsgfwd tfftteV. 
"She Wouldn't w*me'ra','a1thoTigh I in- 
vited lrer.'r      ''-•'■■  ' ■' ,a' »; 

Mrs. Gates opened the note, 

"Eh?  TVk*W> 
Mr. Badcliffa.GfMei 
Well, I doulUfr 
self.   Here,  - 

How?"   bafked out 
**• A "Strawberries ? 

I take a few   my. 
V«}*ng  woman,   how  do 

you sell them?"Sj 
Milly pusheofhack her suu-*onne 

and executed a sweeping courtesy 
"Twenty-five ceuts a quart, sir, i 

you please," paired she with muchlu 
nulity. 

The president dropped his  panes, of 
strawberries on the floor. 

"Mrs.. Gates!" he ejaculated. 
"The same, sir,*said Millicent. 
"May I venture to inquire " 

. "Oh, yes," said Millv. "Y»u nnv 
mqmro as much as yW pbMe. I 
needed a little money, and Iai earn- 
ing it. See how much I have already?" 
and" she. tridmphantfy.displayed her 
roll of crumpled stamps. "The straw- 
berries were all my own, sent me this 
morning by old Mrs. Peabody, and I'm 
selling them to get an income of mv 
own. • 

hi man 

IXth Congressional District 

PROSPECTUS mn 1874-75. 

Ml 

One Copy, one year,- 

"You, .ma'am, selling strawberries 
through the streets?" 

Milly hiade a second 'courtesy. 
"Ei-trenie'necessiife justify extreme 

measUree.Mr. Gates/'sardshe, saucily. 
t-earned my off. Hvingbefore I »w 
yvu, and % cau again.'.^: 

i ,MiW K«dcjiflfe Gatea looked iwoasilv 
W»P<l^.prqwri!of!g*pkig cjerks. , 

'James," said he, "call me »  hack. 
My dear, let me take ypu liome." * 

'«W4t uritfl 1 UaWe strltf the restof my 
s»dwi»errie8^.i;^HtiM VeteAfcef 
youhg wife, i 

"PU take 

TAie .p5,>,I,,,,?r of Oie^BN, k»Tlng in view th* 
motto "Excelsior," hopes that with the addition 
of new type of a smaller sLte than that now used, 
thereby arfmlttlij*; ef nearly double the present 
amount of reading matter, the Incorporation of 
new departments of value and Interest into the 
journal, and a general) Improvement In typo- 
graphical apnearanoe,combined with oareful idi- 
torial supervision, to irako the Sus tho rwpruen- 
tative paper of the Ninth Congressional DiMriot,. 

The publisher's constant aim and endeavpr wilt 
be to lrablish suoh a journal as will make It a wel- 
come visitor to every fireside in this section of the 
State, and he will an* t»,avft!w the BVH a news- 
paper in erefy sense of the word, dombioing in its 
weekly issues a general resume of current events, 
and the latest '-■ 
going |oy 

Lspecial 
editorial columns, and all -events of interest oc- 
curring in our midst, or throughont this Congres- 
sional tttstnot, Will be duly reported, ileanwhile, 

^pwf.ni'ffr/enid^,^^toBU"of tbe 

tides, whicli yte wiU ajin ti 
indcpenfnycfJiidpQqQit 
bo p#~ 

i»«uos a general resume or current events, 
I til*' f"?°'t*nf ""I8 «0to/tlae boiirof 

ial attention wfll bo paid to our local and 

HlB I WJU find. In 

in our editorial ar- 
loted fqc their 
,tt#ti#Bi,will 

&*-&$& *nytftm(> 

the thrifty honaewlfe and hard-wortine farm»r 

cial value and Interest to tbeut.   From time to 
time wo shall publish original aketchos, contri- 
buted by experienced  writers and  journalists. <44W httker.,,, 

I *t4f MkfHW't .tiff, »»Jth,s CoB^ressional District 

rnters and journalists 
!)• 9n»a»edttor»»8Hon 
ot to keep our reader 

o- onh-1 ltho™"ShI> posted in resardio all events of inter. s i '"fri* I «t 'hat transpire in their > 
1 the number 

7 wilk jFahi 
"   tfth'from 

(Q | columns. 

respective towns, while 
of Its ancciai Xaatnri 

oni 
eruso 

! uncommon- 

It'ranj 
iri a stiff, old-fashioned:ealigralphy; &<a i(\ 
tMe pen were 'nrJ.' unWoatM"imp1em'etr< 
in the writer's- hahrrV   ' '*■ l%t S'; ■ 

tlK^B Milfct'.—The itrawWrrtef/'tn "the 
s6uth meddcr lot are jtist ripo, wfiere you 
used to pick era' whfh Joii wei-ea irttlegftl; 
so Penel6ps pitted a tot aid we MarJe :bold 
to fend tbtm to yoa, lor the sake ofJohi 
tim'es, as Aunt Ar-uninta is txoing.lp the 
city  tOTinorrowr.,   \\re  hope vop  will, like 

But Milly did not look happy upon  them'   Affectionate'f/»u'- &»»£ 
it   ««J<]„-   T_l_    _ ilABU AN.V PEABODV. 

Tlie tears sparkled in the bride's 
eyes_. For an instant it seetlied to her 
as if she were a merry child again, 
picking Strawberries in the golden rain 
of a July sunshine, with ihe scent of 
Wild roses in the air, and the gurgle of 
thetittlfc'trout Stream 'close by. And 
as she lifted the*'lid of the great basket 
of crimsbD, luscious fruit, and"innated 
the delicioiis perfume, a sudden Idea 

patientlyje^el 

crfme'but of flti 
SoM.-.and^.GVt;sweni'iu 

aad'tUat eVfeMHglthe^anfter agreW 
niake lb»g; *}te>k wgijlar *\kto*imtfl ■   ■ "■' - »«'* ■ ^ 
3VTtw^:"r»*'Ww*»-'-tou4b puidt^^ni   --- eyrJOR-you, 
pfjnMenOay j»oiHiing attajwibreik^ . a  , ^.i^.^^,    , 

WOBTH THE SUBSCEIPtlON PRICE M&W 

"lo be sure not/'isaiajllfty'?''''^!! 
I'Wanted TriiS;a Httten)bpgy of'rayo'wn " 

- Aiid Mr. Hadelrffe'Gates 'respected 
Ms wifer all the .more because she hid 
conquered him in a" fair baitfje. '     > 'v" 

VINtCAR BITTERS 
-$2.oo.     m-i ^dkefi Callfryraift Yin- 

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made cbjelly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted'therenSjifrwithoiit the use 
of Alcohol.    The .Question is ajmost 
daily asked, "WhaCI the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VKTEGAK BIT- 
TERS t" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and ulifejgi ving principle, 
a perfect Renovator *4d IriVigorator 
pf tho-system. -Never *efere^n4he. 
history of t»> world has ft medicine been 
compounded   possessing   too   remarkable 
qualities of y^NBOAB^rrTBRg ia heaUng the 
ruck of every disease man is heir to.  ThSt- 
ore a gentle PniwMjve as weU as a Toaie, 
reltivmg Congestion   er .Inaammatlon^nf 
»• Iaver and ViBceipi Organs, in BHioni 
Diseases.     M 

' the properties of.D». ftuaaaia 
Jammsmia as* Xperiant, Diaphoretio, 
Garamiative, Nutritious, Laxative, Drare«()Lr 

i ^aaWvejCounter-IrHtaBt^aao^prieoyAltanH 
tive, and Aati-Biliotos. :      »■..ZuU. 
'GrtueAi t 'Jfi^«usand»#Voctaiu^.Vf^'■.'«, 

; EGAK BITIERS the most wonderful In-« 
.-nguratif that -evt» sustained the 'sinWaar : systein.!"'1 -i.     -..•,: ,T :,,   i JH    ,w^» ,ri. 

' No rmon can take tlies^jBIttifs'1 
aecprdWig to"directMr^;iit^rBuiahj(fJrj& 
unwell, provided tbeirbonessaro-hotde-fr 
stroyod, by mIrieFal4poi*on i on .ettjori 
menns, and vital otganswast^tWoua' 
repstir: '• ! .•,,;.,' ;~: "• ;':' * 

iliOBS, Itemittent ami Inter- 

SPEWCER 
rpiUIS HOTEL, under new msi, 
-L   open for vw msn»Sement 

Permantnt* ,nd TraSsaMit B^LI 

The terms have been KrtwT:      °Ki' 
oirerlng th^cOTOmadattonVof &!>* «» tl« 

EspeeUT attenUon paid to P.*.- 
acoouimodaM« fa££ "fWBej,,wbbb_ 

to the eo«grt andlijoym'en" r^^^A* 

m—— -~-?*5wc' 

Speacer nwt% 
(OLD aOTKL) 

guests and regular boarder? am Sn fof ***& 
all t me. to saUsfy .[, ^f

a
0^r Pnps^' 

Hostlers will be inatteud^e^a,,,,0*^.! 

errimac Hro 

task's Liver PHLs. 
these Pins »"> entirely vegetable, and wo wish 

ittflbedistinotly understooa that we recommend 
iLSo only fbr diseases or the Liver and those 
SJJiaes resulting from inactivity ef that organ. 

Bush's  Liver PHIs 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in tfatt Mtmth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs, 

If yon would have 

A CLEAB HEAD FOB BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER 

L. M. GREEN, 
Lete ef firm of BUSB A Ce, has purchased tbe 

New Store, No. 1 Pleasant street, 
where may be found a fall and complete Stock 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc 

Also, a fresh stock of HOOTS and HERBS 

411 11 K I 

reo to the compounding of 
«£Sf*i ?.'?*• £■* 5H»°" *»r <a»dloal purposes. special attention  -I—-  t- »..- -?—■ 
Pkyslehtast1 preecrii 

W-Vl 
tiilsise 

Bsll^Cva, 

1st door off Main street, 
WOHt'IRES 

Coi. Friend and Merrlmao Sis 

BOSTON,     ^   .     MASI 

OLEAN BOOm  4JLEAN JJfiija m 

GOOD BOiiO, A* ItEASoSaS 
HATES. " 

iSflffi*'* """^ D^te ^ ***** 
,«,t. '■ p..w.^AoiytloiA.frej,.^ 1 MIii i.,     .. j     ., 7rz*!3Pej»- 
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Only try one boused yon will nove/jbs ?|M,hout 
FORfY Tills in a box for ifrcWMIilT ' toem 

WM, BUSli, Proprietor. 

DRU'QGriSfS, BUSH & CO, 
SO FBOfcifST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

-    SeneMIAgents.   t/.   ■••, 
Hold bv Apothecaries and Dealers cenerally, 

E M E M B 

Be sare and see the 

ORE A T AMERICAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
415 Main st. Worcester, Mass. 

The most elegamt and spacious Beet and She* 
Store in the city, having ons of the largest and 
»esf assortments of 

QWT8, LADIES' AND CBlXDREN'S 
BOOTS AND sndEs 

tattjertate, at price* 96 per cent, lower than flie 

The dtffsrenoe to my price* and that of others 
"-•«««• the expense of 

goods are all marked in 

FARM AND GARDEN. 

»!" MUe y«* toe'eipeoee'or'eoaiing to she 

WILLIAM  WAD15, 
415 raiirBiETdfe:' 34 4|5 

of 

that,,goIden July morning, with the 
sunshine, streaming through the oriel 
window of the great breakfast room at' 
Crates place, aud scattering little drops 
o gold and crimson and glowino- pur- 
ple on the mossy ground of the" stone 
colored carpet. 

She was dressed in a loose white 
cambric wrapper, looped and buttoned 
with!) ue, and a single pearl arrow up, 

Si™ \8-LiDiD£ mmeS °f her love1^ dartcd"into'herrueal 
IioS I,  "f" t   ^ ^  ^Cre   deeP'      "NowI will! liquid  hazel j her complexion as ' soft she cried outi- 

»   deep,)    "Nofrrwillhav^mQheyofipyown!' 

and radiant as 'tlie dimpled sideW „, 
early peach ; a»cl the kid-slippered foot 
that patted tbe velvet ottoman beneath 
was as perfect and,papering as a,scu»p- 
tor could havei wjshed.it. 

Mr. Gates, from his side ef the dam- 
aBk-draped table, eyed, lier .with, the 
complacent gaze' of proprietorship.11 She! 

was his wife. He liked her to look 
well, just ar,he.wnnted his horses prop- 
erly groomed at*!this conservatories 
kept in order j and he troubled himself 
very litye about tbe shadow on her 
brow.. 

I'tm iu earnest,   Kadcliffe!"   she 
said, with emphasis. 

- "So I supposed, Mrs. Gates," said 
the husband, leisurely folding bis paper 
—a sign   that   the   newa   sbtchtsd ■*,.,„ sign that the news within was 
thoroughly exhausted—4iso I sop- 
posed. B«t it isn't at all worth wliile 
to allow joqrself,toget excited. When 
I say a thing, Mrs. Gates, I generally 
mean it. And I repeat—if you need 
money tor any sensible and necessary 
pnrpose, I shall be most ♦vllliug and 
happy to accommodate you."'' 

Millicent bit her full, red lower lip 
and drummed impatiently od the Stable 
with her ten restless fingers. "Audi 
am to come meekly imploring yon for 
every five cent njece I happen to want ?" 

"Yes, Mrs. Gates, if you prefer to 
put the matter in that'light." 

"Badcliffe," she cobbed, suddenly' 
cbangmgHertohev "do gfve me an ai-' 
lowafrce—I don't care how ' little!' 
Don't subject me to the humiliation of 
pleading for a little money famtfia doezu 
times atlay.    Ypn are rich." 

"ExacUy,.my, dear," podded thi& 
Benedict: "and,that's the way I made 
my fortune, by:iool£fng personally af- 
ter every penny ,a'hd I mean to keep 
it up." ■'■'• r 

"Bufthink how-l'whsmWiitified yes- 
terday, when Mrs. Armonr eatoe'to ask 
me if I could subscribe fifty cents to- 
ward .buying, a bahd-caarriage fi»r our 
washerwoman's ,}ame child^rronly fifty 
cents—and I bad,jtaas^, 'must esk,my 
husband to giv« m,e money when he. re- 
turns from the city^-,for I hadjiot even 
flfty cents of mj* own-'*** ' 
,  "All very rigfit-^air*eW primer I" 

SBidMr. Gates, playing *ffh the bhge 
rope of gold that hong across M» chest 
in the guise of a watch ofaain. 

'•Other ladies are not pennilew." 
•'That rests, entirely between I 

and their husbands. Mr*. Gs^ei\" 
"I wiU not endure it,,rcned Mi illy, 

money that I will earn 
myself and tfrfls be ind-epemlent." 

Half ah horn- afterivard Mi's: Gates 
came down stairs, to the infinite amaze- 
niehtiof RacHel, theemtrribewnhid, dnd 
Louisa, the '■riarlor maid^in a brbwn' 
gingham dress; a wjiite: pique sun 
bonnet and a babket tin her afrn. 

"Won't you have the carriage, 
mA'ainP' asked'the1 latter;' as Mrs'. 
Gates bei'kb'neri to a passing omnibus'J 

"No, I yori't!" said the banker's 
lady. -   -   >•''   '•■•H.'ir •.:■ 

And within the city limits she" 
alighted and began work in good ear- 
nest. « • *ii " .la 

"Strawberries! who'll buy my wild 
strawberries?" rang out her clear, 
shrill voice, as she walked along— 
lightly balancing tbe weight onherarm; 
and enjoying the impromptu masqner- 
ade as only a spirited young woman 
OKB. 

Mrs. Prowler bought four quarts for 
preserving, at twenty-five cents per 
quart. 

■ "Wild berries has such a flavor." 
said the old lady, reflectively; "and 
'taint very often you get 'em here in 
the city. I s'spose you don't come 
round reg'lar young womanr"1 

"No, I ddn't. ma'am," ! 

"Because yon might get some good 
customers," said Mrs. Prowler. 

Miss Semimha Hall, who keeps1 

boarders, purchased two quarts; Mrs.. 
Captain Carbary took'one; and then' 
MilBCent jumped on tUecars and rode 
wearily down town;'""   '   '      M   •,   . 

"d've got. a: dollar and seventy-five 
cents of hiy owjn1 noV, tit all events," 
said she to he'rsW;    ,; ' ' ' 

"Strawberries! !N»e/'iipe', -wild 
strawberries ! Bhy my frffaWberries!" 

Her sweet'voice resounded throngh 
the halls of tbe great marble buiidiuo-, 
on whdse first floor ihe -0S& bank was 
situated. .     _,   ,    t _( 

(It chanced,]^ jbeiArf41M""ervarof 
business just Uie^ and, $e cashiw- 
looked up with a yawn.     ,., 

"j say, Bill Jaiye'-','* **& fa to tte 
youhgest clerk, "I have an idea'that p, 
few strawberries wouldn't go badly 
Oall in the woman !" > ";-,, u,r 

Billy, ortbitogUotb^sl>p^)«*i>i!Trfi 
stool with a pen behind each  ear, and 
•°»^»4*ti»fctfce,ball, 

boMJly •9ldri«otbcr,qa»rr..,.,,., 

seff'cwDM in, 

AN ESPenbR A$tt> HtS (JOilBADES. 
. A droll adventure, occurred to the 

Emperor Alexander on the evo of one 
of the imperial reviews.    The emperor 
was fond of walking alone  and  unat- 
tended, and  he often extended his pe- 
destrian excursions to the  distance of 
t#o or throe leagues from St. Peters- 
burg.   On the  occasion  here alluded I 
to,1 hie FM1 takefV a very long walk, and 
finding: Himself:very  much fatigued 
he got into one of tne public sledges. ' 

"Drive to the imperial palace^t St. 
Petersburg," said,be to theiswotscuilk 
(sledge-driver), .   , 

"I will take you as near it as.Ican," 
replied the man ; "but, the gtianjs will 
not'allow tis'to appioach'thb gates." 
rOh'krVi-tfngWa Itttjo disVanne 'fttim 

the- pahic*?, the" sletlgle' stopped. •'' ' - 
•^Wermist nrjtgoiady further," sUd 

the sledge-diivern! M(.'- i   f|ij-* |. .i-.-.r- 
TiW ewwpi! iumped from)thei»tedge, 

"vPffiM* ^ • v"i ■■■• '■*» .;" Wait, .here, oaid, I will sand,s,ome 
one tofpay you,'", 

"No, no," replied; '{he 'man. ''"tikt 
will not do.   Yodf comrades oheri'maie 
me the same promise,'but tWy always 
forget to keep it.' Pwill gitenev more 
crerlit.   Itl you lAvhi*ot the (money, 
leave, something with me «ntilyw* :get 
it," [ ,,,     .   ..      ,  i  ,,.. (j,.    ;,  .,, 

Tho emperor smiled, aud unfastnn- 
mg the clasp of bis poat, be threw it 
into the sledge. 

"Here." said he, take IhU? 
Oh ascending to bis apartments be 

directed his valet-de-ckambre to take 
flfty roubles to the iswotschilk Who bad 
driven him,! and btrag back his cloak. 
When the ralet reached the spot where 

those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missonrii 
Illinois, Tennessee,'Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas. Red, Colorado, Bra203,i«o Grande, , 
Pearl, Alabama.' Mobile, Savannah, Ro- ; 
anpko, Juaies, .and many.'others, with 
their vast-<tiibntaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and reriiark.tblv so during sea- 
sons of-unusual heat arid dryuess, aro 
invariably accompanied bv extensive de- 

laJea'atsljortnoeic 
11-ly, „.-MW:Jfi, 

„. .u,;**i:"" ;uionotonr o,r ino ions 
Uiromos, which have Been surfeiting the tfdttfd 
sinoo the process of ohroino-lithograuhini wns rtis- 
covered, wa Uiink thore la withies; wore rcfrcshine 
to the eye or-gratify.nu; to the public tatto tlian a 
clioste, delicate engraving, Wftflffi with irreater 
beauty of delineation than tl(o bert of CIIIHTDIOH ia 
lice from gandy ooloring anil display, and on 
which the gazo can rest without a sonso of bein" 
outi'aired by in-IIsSorWrTlirtS anff VBrgar efTcors. * 

Ihereforo wehft¥e:deoHcdit» .presunt to every 
NEW SUBSCRIBER TO TOE SUX, who pays 82 in ad- 
vance fur a year's subscription, his choice or cither 
oi the following splendid works of art that are 
alone Worth the sflbacriytiOB price of the paper- 

No. 1- -"FAK FROM HOME." 
yahatlskWai 

..i* su,Pel;b full-page picture by RBosoh, entitled 
■tar from liome," which is eonsuloaous for its 
strong and brilliant effects 6f light and shade. 
The group of.oluldren on th,e right have come 
aoross a worii-6ut littlo Italian boy, who has Tain 
down to sleep with his head on his box of while 
mice. The dug sniffs curiously at the miee, and 
the wondororthc Maby, tho pity in the eyes of the 
gni, and the consoioua superiority of tho sturdy 
boy who watches the sleeper, arc admirably ex- 
pressed,. .        -., „, ,, . J 

Awandsserfrom/liallatsskies, uau i [    -J,! 

mmmmisip' «■■«■ ■■• 
llavo brought him to this cool retreat. ,: 

AraVof WnlightglBaooBtUiiugli     ••'■" 
EaokloaCy screen and shady.bough, 
And touohes every MOP, save one— 
'Hhe s»««er,s-.»e' that"* Mfar from mm." 

No. 2.—"THE FIRST-BOaST."' 
' * ' '.- -"-'■i'tttt.'-ir'tsi, v *--'■'l 

This engraving wtii;8*oncfe srrlke 'tnetehflcr 
chords of erery mottar's^lwart, o* viewing it. for 
the first time, and is a splendid reproduction from 
the yriginal steel "pWtos, exeeotod by one or the 
most celebrated engravers on steel In Europe, Tho 
engraving represents a loving father and mother 
bendjna- •vey.the bad.ule ol their Qrst-born, n 
beautiiul infant bey, who, sleeping on in peaceful 
innocence nnmindfnl ef what transpires about 
him. whether for weal.or woo, ia all unoonsoious of 
the presence of the loving forms bending so ten- 

the emperor had left the   sledge, he 
found about twenty drawn tip* fn a line. 

"Whtehof yotj drove tfie Sniper- 

dorly over Jhtw^rltej the lore-light of paternity 
uoanung  o'er   their   countenances.    A   sturdy 
couple they are, both thai and wife, and the form 

H ditkabiiu ow 
rserery Imprei 
The engraving can 

rangoments of tho stomach aud liver, 
and other abdominal viscora. Jn their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influeneo upou these various or- 
gans, is essentially necessary. Thero 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal tt 
Dn. J. WAWEKB'S ViirtrrJn, BITTERS, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the"- 
bowels are loaded, ht the same time 
stimulating the secretions of tho liver, 
aud generally restoring tho healthy 
functions oftho digestive organ*.-•     '     ( 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VUTBOAU 
JJTTTERS. No cprtfenrre cairtako hold- 
of a system thus forearmed.' 

Dyspepsia or Indigestioii, Head- . 
ache,. Pain in-tbe BhouWcrs, Coughs, 
lightness of tho Chest, Dtei-incss, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad TastO 
io-tha Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpita. 
jtation of the Heart, Inflammation oftho 
J.ungs, J'ain in the^region of tho Kid- 
n«|j and a inmrked otbcriairirul symn- 
tonis, are the offsprings" of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guaranteo 
ot its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 
ftJSlSfe <» Klngr'B ETIK Whittj I 
Swellings, TjfiW EryarpotasVSwelToJ Feck, 
Ooitre, Scrofulous Iiiuainraotimis, Indolent 
JnflsmmatioiM,  Mercnrial  jaffeotiona,  Old 

LAUNDRY WORK 

at 7Wltin£ Jiffll^tf^"-.'*- 

Family IVasifihgs-flone ifto 'au4*?8 A fc, 
regular cuatomors,-  .--«.■-...,T B ™ 

■  -^5 -I r ,s€I 
WB   ODAKAKTEE SATISFACTIOX. 

i-tf *       •- « r' tfttmjiii'rj.* fjRE-fe. 

ItlAS BALL, 
Ageet fer Buying and Selling 

Real & Personal Property, 
LETTING TENEMENTS OB 

MONEY, COLLECTING, Ac 
AUMutHat done on IU Protective Prinedmlt— 

Its Trade, No Pmj/. 

Office; Main Street, 
SPMTCISR,     .      .    „^    .      .       MASS 

28 tf 

GEN. GkANT, 
GKAND PRIOR, 
BURDKTT. 
GAS BUBNgR. 
S|$NY euiotjt; ' 
BEAUTIFUL STAB 
IUEVAKD, 

I win best insure   their shipments to 
' their destination by using 

DBHrHTBON'S 
Patent Shipping Tag*. 

' Or«r Two Hundred, Million* have been 
used within the past ton years, without complaint 
of loss by Taj oVoeaitnf; detached.      •-"•"•"«!«• 

'  for sale at this office. " 03. 

FISH/MXEKET. 
J. I. BELflSr •  - -PBOPEI2T0B, 

WAUL ST», ISBESTCHU 

C^„TsaValT*cfi?c!t' °«*-l-»' *• 
,,^"^P°0"1.at,8ntion Bivsn to farnlihin; 1« 
Cream forparties,festivals,Ac. IceCresmfrojen 
for thoso *aemake it thomsolres.    - 

and'S'FU? iM**Wriys* ".Xotaferi 
A team wilt visit customers on Thandirssiid 

fridaya,   ., , . „   t ,, i$nerM!y,|lu>yjin,iaa tf 

1843. 1874. 

WorceB^rJire'g" 
,/lOJJfCJ    W   .033 

Pri*ei$3 fer Three Mentis. 

Isorenzo Bemis, 
I1KALEU   I» 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

How and MM;Hardware, 
NAILS, OLAsiiVJmpn 

I    I   f^ljij AND l4ai>8. 
Crockery Ware of all Styles. 

MAIN -8TBEE1PI .' >':»' 

SPENCER, ■  ... -       ,MA$S, 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Vegetable Ifjtedleine! 
CTTT?"R! U&ti&kW WEAKNESS. 
St Vd AliXU received an Indian reclne fm _ -eceived an Indian reciperf'rom 
ta» 5,Lpregared 8?m<! 'or my^lf, which resulted 
ccn,iSSSinS,pPSrl;Slr Jl^- "wt »sSd-undci- «nv 

W f^??i?(*,.^<>1(lSl,"8*,eri> Nervous lie- 
.1., fci".c,ak"ees of the-nack and Limbs, Dyspcn- 
H teit""^' t,ieHe»r'i Depression of SpiWs, 

ooivcivtB3Nrojeii>. 

I '*ilI "T prepared *° 0<rer l0 ihe PuMlc a good 

COOKING AND PAKLOIt 

Consistins; in part of the , 

Good News Range, 
FBARLESS, 
GENERAL, 
BISMARCK, 
ALOINE, 
PARLOR, 
COOK 
ELDORADO. 

FRANKLIN, *V- *c- 

Tin Eooflng, Ppmp and Lead-pipe 
Wprk, andl Genera Jobbing, 

attended to at Short KoWcej,; 

Ajent for the Dr. NICHOLS FCKNAi^E. 

A- G. PEASE, 7 
WALL STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

FAJXJXJ STYLES 

OP 

HATS. 
DERBY. 
BROAD WAYv 1 
RIVERSIDE. 
PRESENT AGE. 
SARTORIS. i 

■       TWiMGHt, 
t    ROCKAWAY. 

C^PBat""11"1 'he lesdiaS et^los °< HATS and 

Thomas H. Mall's, 
122 FRONT ST., 

(Oppost<« Waverly House.)  ■ 
GHEMSS lKm^T,? ,(?UFF-" *n*tne "NEW 
b^T«toxCc.1fbrA

8
R

I^
(tWCpty-'lvf' W». W 

J- P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

I Jceep,a Large  Assortment  of Americas   and, 
Foreign 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,' 

AND CLOCKS. , 

which we will show wrth pleasure and sell at tho 
Lowest Prioee. . 

SPECTACLES 

MILKING TPBIS constantly on hand. 

3JS MAIN STBBIrl, 

^^WORCESfER, MAr88. 

THB    WEfiDI 

It is bad policy to require milch 
cows to drink at ponds of standing 
Water, which is a prevailing practice in 
many sections of the country. When 
animals are allowed to go into the 
water, and to stand in it, unless there 
is a running stream, the water win 
soon be fouled and unfltto drinfc la 
.such instances ft will only cost a trifle 
to dig a shallow watt, provide a large 
trough, and draw a generous supply 
every day, either with a cheap pump 
or bucket. \ 

Sewing*   Marine, 
Easy to leant! Easy to operate! Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind of 
work. Sews any material from laoe to leather. 
Any child often years can uselt easily and weJ 
rt^fSLS.. S*f? i t8r.?* <<a»nttily Tpaymontf) 
glre thorough instructions, and tuarrantee satif 
lactionjn all cases. * 
of machines. 

Also on hand different kind 

1. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 9 

MAIN ST. •*»91 
WORCESTER. 

3 79 
MAIN ST 

■ -'>■. - -   .:■ 

MASS.    "' 

All bulbs and plants that lie down 
to the ground in the autumn, may be 
protected by covering the surface of 
the earth with leaves or manure, or 
straw; but plants that retain their 
leaven during the winter will not bear 
this kind of protection. A few ever- 
gr*!en boughs thrown over the bed, a 
little straw between the plants, or some 
light open covering of this kind, is all 
they will bear without injury. We 

'have Been more plants smothered and 
rotted by heavy covering than saved. 

Farmers frequently have  occasion 
to Sell  turkeys  by  live  Weight, ahd 
wish to know what is the fair relative 
prioe between live and  dead weight. 
In turkeys dressed for the New York 
market, where the blood and feathers 
Only  are  removed,   the   loss   is  very 
■mall.    For the eastern  markets  the 
heftls are cut off and the entrails are 
taken   out. ' This makes   a   loss  of 
nearly  one-tenth  in   the  weight.     A 
large   gobbler   was   recently   killed, 
-weighing alive   31£   pounds.     After 
bleeding and picking be weighed 29| 
pounds, a loss of two pounds, or about 
one-fifteenth.    When  ready for toe 
spit be weighed 28£ pounds, a loss of 
nearly three and   a quarter pounds, 
which is very nearly one-tenth of the 
weight.    When the market requires 

:the New York Btyle of dressing, and 
the prioe is 15 cents a pound, a farmer 
could afford to sell at U cents live 
weight, or less, if he counted the labor 
of dressing anything.   In tho other 
style of dressing, if the price  were 
20 cents, be could sell fbr 1'8 cents, or 
less, live Weight, without loss.    Far- 
mers  who  never  tested the   loss   of 
weight in dressing sometimes submit 
to a deduction of three or four cents a 
pound from the middlemen, who  are 
interested in making this difference. 

GEORGE   W.  B0AKE, 
WeMMM c«mm* 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRI KG FIELD,   MAM. 

Branch OSeee— Brook field and Charl ton, Mass. 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Xvery dttcHpUon of SuUaing, Cemetery tt 
Furniture Work made from Marble 6 Stone. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

The large quantity of marble now on hand at 
this manufactory, «ms purchased at a (Treat reduc- 
tion from market prices during the past season 
which, combined with the raperior facilities c? 
the manufacturer, enables him to furnish work at 
prices which cannot fail to jrive entire satisfaction 

T.   E.   TATIUM, 
fS"f Central Street JToreetlef, Math'. 

ALFRED Bl MULL 
Ha* Just bouehl a LiJiea STOCK of 

FURNITURE 
in 

CARPETING 
in Great Variety, for the 

FAU TRADE, 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

For tmte at Seduced Unices.- 

Children's Carriages 

34 tf 

E. O. & F. W. raOGINGS, 
Wholesale and Retail I>ealers in 

Paper  Hangings, 
ntltSCO PAPERS. POR C'HORCDtS. 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
*"l«tur*», Cords, Taaaela, Picture Hooks, KnehaAe. 

Personal attention tiren to all Mad* of Panel 

and Deeoratire Work.   ATI work warranted. 

Solo agents for faint Rubber Cemented *< 
Stripe for doers and windows.   . 

MO. 3 MAPLE STREET, lit door from Ham, 

WORCESTER MASS. s-tf 

All are requested to call and see tor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
IVortli  Brook field. 

April 24, 1674-. «. 

an] 
or tho infant boy, as he lays en diikabill. outside 

bed, oears every Impress of the coverlets 
health, 
not be descr: 

oy, eel 
of his 1 
h and beauty. 

—. J» seen ,t» be *pm  
We oan^only aav that  t is as uerfeot ia detail and 
■a beautifuf in deaiga As Bunwa art and dexterity 
•an make lj. .,   r, .   . 

In words, for word-paintinsT can. 
gel do^UpsBtH t» mnstibe seen it* ba«a>pr»chaed. 

said the 

president himr 
'isk,.as 

or?" inqtfretl'rlievaltrt. 
No ohe aliswere^.      '' ■ "■ ■ ■ '■ '■ 
"Who Has1 got a cloak F 

Vatet, pursuing his inijujry. -: 

"An officer left, a cloak'with rile," 
ei*c'lninied a Sledge-dHveV.    ' '*'     '? 

"Give it to me, a'nd'here'is^oWfare.'* 
"Great St. Nicholas," exclaimed the 

astonished driver, and seizing his reiBS 
he drove rnpidij away, amid the shouts 
of tWe assembled iswotschitks, 

This happened on the eve of'one of 
the grand reviews.'' After the troops 
had defiled, all the floinwianderaof the 
corps formed a group aronnd the em- 
peror. 

"Gentlemen," said Alexander, "I 
am very mueli pleased wkk,ihe fine 
appearance and excel lent' aisclprhie of 
your troops. Bat .tell jour .officers 
irom,n>e,th»rt.theymademef«ba*it to 
the humiliation of leaving »y oloak in 
pledge of my honesty." 

Eveiy one stared with astonishment. 
' "linissujte yoa," resumed tits emper- 

or, "the sledge-driver who bMMgfat me 
home, refused to trust me, ssjeause, he 
•aW, my comrades often forgot W pay 

N0T1CK TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS. 
All subscribers whose names are on <wr books 

and Who are in arrests, on paying np their indebt- 
edness and subscribing fer the coming year, will 
be presented with either of the Men beautiful 
works of art, of whioh they can take their choice. 

Old subscribers, whose terin'of'subscHtftion ex- 
pires shortly,^najrlig •? iitAdyauja, fbr,* »- 
newal, win be enHtled to cither of tno cnMtinzs 
asabOflis^ed,  fe   j.,,.j(|   !(,     .,„«,,_ 

Our Premium Engravings 

Soros, lirupuoua of tho Skin, Soro JEyea, etc. 
in these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 
eases, ^tKER's VixKOAtt BITTERS have 
snown their great euwtivo powers ia the 
most obstinate and intractablo cases. 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Itlieuniatisni, Gout, Bilious, Kemit- 
tent and Intermittent Povers, Diseases of 
thLifcLi1™'' KidnoP and Bladd«r, mese Hitters nave no equal. Snch Diseasoa 
aro caused by Vitiated Bloedi 

Jtteclianical Disease^-r-PersopMn- 
ffaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 

■1 lumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they mlvaheo hi lifej are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To e-uard 
agamst this, tako a dose of WALKBE'S Vis- 
KG.ut BlTTKBS occasionally. 
r«rftStomS Dis

1f"
ses> Eruptions, Tot- ter,Salt-Uheuni, Blotches, Spots, Pirnples 

nistnw  Boi|S) Cai-uunclr*,1 Bing-wormS 
Scurf T'   ,S'T m   KT8il'«!^.   Itch bcufs Disco Jpratioiis of tho Skin, Unmori/ 
and" Discases'of the Slviu of whatdvoT S? 

Durius the present State Campaign ttnOinm 

will contain all the Latest Political News, ml 

full, liipartisl/and toieft *pi4 oTaJliollutti 

Meetings. '  "';'■      '•'" 1 ■     ' %Jn\ 

The GAZSTTE IS tbe only Massachusetts aJMr- 

npon paper, outside or Boston and. SprlnrlsU, 

which has all the Telegraphic News of ths AIBXI- 

Affections. Bifli, 
.'Spin 
I Heac, „ 

ens tlie whole system. 
lead; makes new blood and stiength- 

ated Prew. j un 

may be seen framed -at Uia, Post Offices in the 
towns where,this, jonrnnl circumtos.    Kiamine 
them for yirtirsclH-s.'nnif'llAn bear in mftftl the 
fact, that for the smaU«B*i of. $± less than (be,| or. nature, are.JUamllv'dun- aZaSfASSSS 
price of one Tory pborCiJIF Bwcolt, you niaVbe-1   nntnffh<, o™» *»«;"»»> ««g-up ■ ana carried 
com. thcposseaVr of one-of &Bfm'6wu.W on-    ^thi„ n?Z tC*^ » s^,t ta»"° b/ tho use 
gravinga, and the recipient .oT& live, go-ahcad 
weekly joinhful, ivitatlr r 

times 
readia 

' theso Bittors! 

r.J
Fra.^l'^-rr^ie hatse eptertd tat,o a eentnaotn-Uh 

one 01 the larrfeaf dealers in frames in New Eng- 
land for suoh a large number of frames, of dltTorimt 
styles, that wo are euabled to oiler them to our 
subscribers at prioes that d*fy competition.- Sam- 
ples of tho different styles erilramo which we offer 
tor sale toeur subsorfcert htiiy bo seen- tH ■Mlf 
eOiternU roonk), with pricosannexed, and are also 
carried by our IVaTefflng Agent, »ho .will be 
please* to show theai toitf who mar oesire.   true 
rSe> PJ'KJBS™^'^ w4tAre belon the fol- 
lowing fist; with the price fbr1 each style 6f frame- 

TaB'Fnnqiaia.-KeiiSI. MM./ Ko, 105;s»e,. 
tlV* •** "** W "* S1lWt»'JiH*; «81. 

r joutUal, K-itaUdU yd* lirgularlyiflftyHfVo I bra fBtflff,   and  OfrIP* Wiriiimo 
in a y^r, briml^of pew, and; Stercst^    Wrktoln tfM^n»3SS 

are effectually destroyed and removed.- . No 
Bvstom of medicjuo, no vermifuges, no'an? 

BittM ffinWvWdecfted mW, 

FAB FBO'H BOXB.—NO _ '£&&-?& 

A»n £liz»'» eyes h»r« i>ej* di«9»v 
ered, by a San Francisco reporter, to 
be of a "soft, changeable blue." 

■,.,  TRY IT HEAR,    ,. 
wrrfc rot* CHOICE c* *ak mtoiYitiQb*, 

Fo^o|tf|2utw. '■'■' "';,:; 
8. G. AMES, .iu 

PUBUIBIS AND Paoniiroi. 

*N^Hti"eLe 

ipraywde! 
improvemesni is «eoHi.perceptihre, 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
over you find Us irfipurftics Wing through 

Drj'fH* 

i Of 

■ Published Weekly,  ' 

y,t-f,itrr .it   i *t¥ 
GHABLBS U. J)QB * 0Q„ , 

,   Office, m Main Street, 
-• ■ .-■■/■ "*_j 

■ ■ Worowtefi*1* 

that cu K 
tfjtie 

CUT? Til  , Ihe h^' Bitt^s U)"4 Is yct 

(J 11 R TT! ,iff cl,1II,rc.i. b"y« aud girls,- 
been tasW^l«ft?liE! onj.of-health, that has 

e~wVSrrc ore them t0 g0°d he'lth ""''" 
(JTTr?-B,

/;.i IMS hard to believe that 
cVe iwTiE5''r'<her<rlsone merllclne tl.atwlll 
KLr^TaSSlMfter?,6 befor9 « is too hue'.Try 

wan^raSi!" ?» ™*stym wmt t0 

CTjRFj ^""""'Bcicher. Randolph, 
boi^WsI#i™•^^i.• M?88-: Pleaee send me three 
» Wr•BafaXSI2I^S,^I b°nfh£»n« boti 
}*. H. ^wish1oKoFe?f,iet

iTe****, 

Yonrs truly, 

Fifth and Last Gift Concert 
IS AltiOF'^Hfi    '  '     ; 

Public   Library   of 

William Suniuer & Son, 
SOLE AGKNTB FOR THE CELBBEATED 

STEINWAY 

PI AN   OS, 
_.t.i ' ffll' 

t;;>'^(^Ebfo-,:;:''; ' '' 

DRAWING CERTAIN AT THAT DATE! 

EIST or rcrPTSi' wll   ■<■-■',- 

dollars.' 

"*e, Tt, Apr?lti^:DIB *•«««»». 

Spared and «l*^y MRS. ftK^BBtOBEB, 
To whom .ii , *5»<lolph, Mass., 

, ^.«d    pi" >5HS» »f¥ WtfffiJhtBM  be ad- 
•ccordint to en^itt^  S'   Se,Dt b^ express, or 
«»dosed1n a litTer       ' °* "*elpt °' the "^^ 

ne QrairtCaeh Oi(t,...,....s.'„,j,.. 
One Grand Cash Gi/f....M...„„'..,.. 
One Grand Cash Gift.'..;..:;;'..:;.;'..] 
One Grand Cash Sift..i.'.-iii'.'.'.'.!{.! 

' ««B*h>Glft«, *»,*WeaoH'.iV 
10Cash Gifts,   U.OOneaoh.,., 
15 Cash Gifts,   10,000each.... 

4.000 each.... 
5,000 each.... 
S^Oieach.... 
IMOeaeh  
1,000 each.... 

fOOeach.... 
100 each.... 
«p each,... 

...........$250,000 

,.UWJ 
./..I, 

ioa,ooo 
i, T3-W 

so,i66 
25,09(1 

lOOAflO 

150,000 
100,000 
160,090 
w,<w>- 

100,000 
KsVWS 
120,000 
60,000 

Along experience with our present economical 
timf^'"Slia^),i0v^ to select aad furnish In 
strumen^Orom the various manufuotqrios of New 
YlftHPJr7flS& of quality and price that innst 
suit both TASTE and POCKET- 

UPWARDS™ SM**00i   P1»n** <r«in  MSO 
Choice speolmeni can, he seen *« Reom Nd -1 

X^S °J.A,a  Worcester County   Music School) 

r< !S «™venh>»9elof those-lni»ponecr ana yloinltT 
IfSl iSS "" thorouSh "uauRor inwhicn we-teit 
every insfrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, warofer to Mr> J. W. Temple who 
\8

r™n
g™™^wtth-dte manner of purchasing; our 

^JMWS Sgj^j 4,P «|!P-Al'RB!P. 

zssimBmsr •f 
IA0K HERB !5:~'S^**z5-* 

The cheapest Una of »i»acAi 
found in llKliiarlet asViM l»f 

NEW ENGIJASID CARPET COMPAQ 

ing elegant Tapsetrbjs, solid Braaiels, Watt** 
sters, Extra Superfine, Super, Ingrains, Stair W 
petsi OU«««hir,*e1t.  AH orwMeh will b« tw 
ivery mucn under market value.  Many style" \ 
three-quarters or one-half current priee*. 

BRDSSCLS,    ....     -    i}M. 
•   TAMSTtHW.       -       .    ■ .      - 

CAItTOB MATTtBgB,        - -^ 

Hew ■■arlaml OaarBUt 

For Safe by Druggists. 

iiECTURE m To Tonne 
"'PuUUked in . a«U* Mnvelo,.. Price «,, et. 

ndoced by tvi?I&k?fM'.?r 8perma»orrha;a, 
^rWlSatoj0'*^ Emiaslons 
«• Ktrrlaii i,2SS,D,bJl.Ir,>'' »n<> Impediments 

20 Cash Gifts, 
96 CashttlftB, 
30 Cash Gifts, 
60 Cart Gifts 

100 Cash Gilts, 
240 Cash Gifts, 
ew Oast Gifts, 

19,000 Cash Gilts, 

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, «U *s*h....«a^o(io 
PRICE OF TICKETS, 

Whole Tickets t ,...:,..., 
Ihtlres.,,,..,.,......... 

Tenth, or each Coup on.... .,....."? 
11 Whole Tickets for. '"' ' 
22 Half Tickets f*r- ".'.'.'. 

House Painting. 

/'      (.'■'  j il.it «   RESIDENCE : 

MAi?LB stREET, - . apiifp^t, itASS. 

1» prepared to excc.te aU kinds ,1{      • 

*tous»     gstlMTf^l. 

- • In the very best manner. 

Speneer, Oct. IS, 1874. . 

SWOO 
25 00 
600 

MOOD 
1,000 00 

\lnfj!£**M\*V 

is* 
44 

. -mpediments 

%"GrwBsJk » AcT^*™1,M-6'*nM,<>rot 

NSfeWo^^i^ae/s: 
[•f^rt

rSSiorc,0"»l»i«! polntfagoBTiiode 

aa&.e"» NBuelf ch«ply,  ndraufy", ™n5 

I**' t»*B»»»iS!^"I1 prk"i* *°°a*otnoBsanos 

f^"Vn'ISaiS'i? *£*}* ««rtoiii to wy ad. 
I "MIPS.    "*"" cf «* •«»». or two postage 

PAAS.J.C.: KLINE 4 CO., 

For Tickets or Information, Address 
THO.   E.   BRAHIKTIE, 

_ , „    • Agept and Manager, 
rublle Library Building, Louisnlle, Kr 

Or THO. H. HATS It CO., 
60* Rr.sSwn.   Setw Vork, 60S Braiulwny, 

B. T. BABBITT'S 
Pare Concentrated   Potash 

F. SUMNER, 
IDHTTCa-GUSa? 

Airs 

APDTHE6ARY, 
Main Street,! 

SPENUEB,  MA8S. 

' PBBSCRIPTIOXS CABErULLlT PSBPAUD. 

GOOD CULTIVATION.—NOW tbe fur- 
mer leorns that out of nothing, nothing 
corjies.    If he has put nothing upon 
his fields his crop is poor.    If, on the 
otter hand, he has well and intelli- 
gently fertilized and worked, he finds 
ia .spite of seasons, that he has barns 
full,  and  the promise  ot harvest is 
surely fulfilled to those who carefully 
meet -the requirements of seed  time. 
The better the farmer the better the 
crops, and the risks of seasons and un- 
favorable weather bring disaster only 
to the  farmer who neglects the pre- 
cautions by which he may avoid them. 

CLOVER HAY FOB HOGS.—We have 
found that nicely  cured   clover,  cut 
short,  mixed  with   corn    meal,   and 
cooked, is one of the best winter foods 
for pigs.    On  this, when in a warm 
peii. they gained about as fast as upon 
meal and clover in the  suinmor.    We 
think that clover should be used in 
this way as,a winter food for pigs aiid 
breeding  sows.     The    hog   requires 
coarse food to facilitate digestion;   He 
cannot, be Jcepti wholly on grain1 with* 
out great injury to his digestive  pow- 
ers; and  this js.the. prime cause  of 
most of the cholera at the West.    Be- 
sides, clover possesses a large percent- 
age of muscle-forming food, and grows 
the frame of the young animal.     ,-,   ,, 

BALKY HoRSBSt-r-TheiSociety for the 
Prevention, of Cruelty to Anirnals, puts 
forth a set of rules for the treatment of 
balky horses. 

1;' Pat the horse upen the Beck; 
examine the harness carefully,.first on 
one side, and then on tbe other, speak- 
ing encoswagjngljr while doing so; 
then jump into the wagon, and give the 
word go; generally he will obey. 

2. A teamster in Main says he can 
start the worst bulky horse by taking 
him out of the sails and making him 
go round in a circle till he is giddy. 
If the first dance of this sort doesn't 
cure him, the second will. 

««.' To cure a balky horse, simply 
place your hand over the horse's nose 
and shut off his wind till he wants to 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OHAMBEKS IN PIPEE BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cat to Measure. 

46—ly 

. C. Chase k C«, 
(Ssmeeaasoiw to C. A. Oantswr * Co.) 

Dealer, la all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

CliriMos and Engravlsgs, 
PICTURE-COfiD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Speaial attention giren to Framing gi||fi|- 
MemorUUandBoeletrDiplomas. * 

«-y 
No. S Pleasant Street. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Ntoking 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all its brandies.   MaohiHo and Tool Forgtn<*, 
Bnlldlng Irons and Bolts, Faney and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4c. 

Cor. Fester and Cypress sts., near B. * A. 11. 
R. Depot, Woreeaser., MUM. tfr 

E.   A.   TIM ME, 
■AjroTAcnntBB or 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, 
Seal Presses fbr Societies and Corporations. Burn- 

ing Brands, tie. 

Crompton'i Bloc*, /SJTecAante Street. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

Parties desirous of pnrchssinjr can And in oar 
stook all grades and styles and prloos.   For 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &JHIRICK. 
202,204 anil 206 Main Street, 

J. Todd <& Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

siszcxx.n *>trxj? 
Spices & Cream Tartar, 

GRODXD COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, *c. 

Meryiftetefs Building,   f7f   t7nion Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

our Bpiceeaml Cream Tartar are itriclty pure. 
These goods are sold in Spencer bv T A. Paoo-rr 

34 

WORCESTER. 41-6ms 

P. P. GLAZIER, 
Manutactnrcr of   , 

Light, Open arii Kancy Buggies. 
Wagons aBMl SUIsjfca, 

New and Secondhand Cat-rinses. 

RiPAiaiKG executed In the most workmanlike 
manner, at short notlee. 

Main Street, North Brsokfield, Mu*. 
23—3m. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DIALKB   VS 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TA3LE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
[AHD 

All kinds   of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

& .£±7  MAIM  JJTBEET, 
WORCESTER*, MASS, 

343 

32Iy 

W vJfBw.Ybrk. 
Post Office febx, 4686. 

Of Double the Strength ot any other 

MPONIFYINQ SUBSTANCE. 

i«£ ^VESfw* D?*«e*B*,§, »*w method of pack- 

anefdoe. not injure the Soap. It rp^edu?box-' 

foTWMjki t£S^d^mJ^Stf^t
Gssss 

aeoOmpanytoge*rf|*olBnje7*        ' ™BS» 

B. T. BABBITT, 
*• s^wMhuurm ■«., Jr. T. 

Ill 
WM. C. BARNES 

»««« nr 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, «WBLRY. sir, 

VBR A SILVER-PLATED WARE, 
CUTLERY, WALLETS, 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
SPORTING APPARATUS, 

GENERAL FANCY GOODS, 
-ABB- 

Musical Instruments. 

go. 
4.   The brain of a horse seems to 

entertain   but one idea  at a   time; 
therefore continued whipping only con- 
firms his stubborn resolve.   If you 
can by any means give him anew sub- 
ject to think of you will generally have 
no trouble in starting hin.   A Simple I 
remedy is to lake a canple of turns of 
stout twine around the foreleg, just 
below tbe knee, tight enough for the 
horse to feel, and tie in a bow knot. 
At. tbe first cheek he will generally go 
dancing off, aud after going a short 
distance you can get oat and remove 
Use string, to prevent Injury to the ten- 
don in your farther drive. 

5.   Take tho tail of the horse be- 
tween the hind legs, and tie it by a 
cord to the saddle girth 

t. 

T>RYANT AND STRATTON  SCHOOL, ^ 
".   •„    BOSTON. MASS. 

Commercial 
CODRS* or ITUDT, PBBTABATOBT 10 BUSIS1SS. 
Tne studies embraced In the plan of the School 

Br.'nohV^r;Wl*,,• °f *b*  «»*W 
Book-keeping 

<BT BIBSLB ABB DOBBLS BBTBr), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(DISISXKD  FOB  PBACTICAL  APVUCAnOB SB 

BVIIBBU), 

Commercial Writing 
(WITB IPBCIAL BBniBBItCB TO L18IB1LITT ABB 

BAruarrX 

Gommeroial Correspondence 
(nr A atABBTBa ABarwaaiuns  TBOB moi IR.. 

HBBTB OF BCSIBBSS LBTT.B WBITSOV) 

Commercial Law 
(BtLATIlte 10 BBBOttABU PAPXR, C0BTBACTS 

PiBTKBBSBIPS. B»0.k 

w.   Tie a string around the horse's 
SOCTMIIDQ,, VMM. 28t, tar, close to his head. 

>" of th* com fcJaV52 

looatlon preriouj w the Are ef May Jo, i 
HOURS, •to*. CJLOSKD SATDRDAW 

VACATIOB vvmno ntit ABD ATOOBT. 

Worcester  Dye   Htuse. 
80 SounibriflKo Slroit. 

Offiee, Xc. 2i3.train St., neartj op-^tt. 

Central Street. '"'' 

.Btr^Sj^eretoye8-Bd,<'t,,» "~°>« 

beet Materials. Experienced. PraeticiT WW^Ul- 

i p tness and the rery beat sty le qf wor kat t h « 

j-wFiiHiaHg ?^^K 
_   |     - HKXBrADAMB, 

O'BARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 

i^SS^r^n^nXe^Sn' "»5 
SepairiBg pnapllj aad neatly deae. A!l work m.'iuted 
^Harder, metdreteed to flut Office S>z let, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCsEST.*, MASS. 

St- 

wan 
dally 

FiRSl 
BMT bo 

lit to 

attoBdlaot 
■• H. HIBBARD, FawcirAt. 

W. O. O'BRIEN, 
WAua tm 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
■■A"*   1*0*    AXB    GlLVtniED 

HITIKCS 

esr iu inn*, ft* SVBAK, GAS AKO WATB 

d«na«House*, warawdhv hteh » as«», warmed hy hljh er 

No. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

i\ 
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IB SpenCG!* Sllll.  an«ther bint of. the vast social change 

our 

II IHIXH FOB AU.. 

CHAKLES P. MI2TBB, Managing Editor 

toeasures he assured tor the next fifty 
«om»nmMty,hAa undergo^ ShaJyajar, to come. 

old watts' between* the Church'and the 
world Lave been broken dawnVand in I    ^A'freat railway combination   t 
many placestsven the Mnes haw faded  reunify  been   formed,   consisting   of 
oat, so it is difflctflt't© tell where one *o^, perforations whose roads connect 

M**, city of New York with the Ohio 
roifcvaj*, and those Cartidian roads 

should rightthfly  aastinie' of ttq old [goods 
debt; bat to their lasting honor, be it  the  tores! 

■ m jw| 

Paper .remlarlj' 

TTf a poraBn SfflKTft "par- 
he must pay all arrearages, or the publisher may 

ade, and 
Pap*** 

.,«:'*   W»*   'i,->l  xi %\    I   >'  be^ins and lFe Qthe* ^*1s-   The larger 
Srfe***, MA«s.,*F»ri»y,  W. % 4.7*^parliofJlie 'modern hTimWs work-is 

dtttiWS fils ebarofi. ^He1 is 'eVwyUMjaU 
minister. The parisk, dees not own 
fliw*>TPhe churfh^mWy *»e can«e- 
stick in whjclr R iigriiw *at>o shed jts 
illumination* rfar,' WWl'ilW^.' The 

mipiatier is suMMBMacoa.- 
gregntion, bat more fi>r public tlian 
private benefit    He-is die head of the 

continue to send It until payment la made, and,    '    , 
collect «• jr**>a^.,Vn.*»J* ta« paper lit modern 
taken from the offloe or not, " 

8, The court, hare deoldedthat reftulng to take 
Newspapers from the ,*a«4fto7. or faajavjirw*! 

mrv *■*? morfct'iJoHce.    He Is an organizer of 
charity.    He takes the lead in popular 
reforms.   He  supervises the schools. 
He lectures, writes,  edits,  gives  ad- 
dresses on public occasions.    His field 
is the world, and his audience man- 
kind—or all of them his voice can 
reach.   And it is the failure to recog- 
nize this change in social  conditions 
that ©cessions most of the irritations 
and  misunderstandings'   that   occur. 
The old  and  the new  overlap each 
other still In many places.    The for- 

w 
ly'realizei 

THE MODERN PASTOR. 

The resignation of Rev. Mr* JCwray, 
who has been catted the Beech er of 
Boston, took the outside world by sur- 
prise. Bat the grounds of it were 
reasonable enough, and they mark the 
change which is taking place in the 
feefings and habits of o*ir people; All 
those small criticisms about fast driv- 
ing, keeping seven "horses, Tiftving a 
race-coarse ou his farm, hunting and 

of soraeinembers o£ his flock maybe 
pnshed aside. as JOq *eMj£,«>r notice. 

Beecher as&ASrU&tJhk&dJIft. had a 

shotAJfcom One ' end 'oT *na batlaVt* 
the other. No one thinks less of Mr. 
Hepwtfrlh for keeping a ;yacht and 
manning it admirably. \Yheii Dr 
Stone was minister of Park street his 
deacons complained that he drove a 
2:40 horse, and, after preaching on 
Sunday evening, would pass every 
team on the Brighton road. But then 
Dr. Stone did preach, nevertheless, 
and it is much better for a man to take 
his recreation by holding the ribbons 
than by doing some other things- 
sitting on the ragged edges of anxiety 
and despair, for instance. 

But the fact is, the conditions of 
American society have entirely changed 
within half a century. The old parish, 
with its people clustered within a 
short distance of the church, its fami- 
lies living in the same house for twenty, 

which form a connecting: Hvki'between 
the Erie arid Central'ftitrond, and the 
Westi in conjunction Witli jwehty-tifVee' 
Western roads. This combination. ©^ 
all. the important lines leading West, 

virtjuajly, forms a vast monopoly offfc©. 
railway business between Kfe* York 
and Ornahaj   'Bythto last move on the 

said, there has never been upy deposi- 
tion hiantfesteifby the citizens ofcltlier 
State tp^fn^udiaia^heir, ^egfebafia 

3uuce it inn 

obsigafleA* U AgUn, the kgriabrwi 
resource* of the cu^tqo states are such, 

diat. under flood^govoruuigut they cau 
le^peecMly restored -to a good con.di- 
"lon.^jP^an^rit^, Vufgifua, on the 
.oilier hand,.must be content to depend 
Upon her mining and manufacturing in- 
teresls for increase in wealth, which 
must of itself take time to catabiish. 
Her chief resourea, slave labor, having 

ugb 
tli6 advertising columns of tliis journal 
If there is a business man or a firm 
that desu«» to ntjr40?UM,a,*entian,of 

I .the c  to t^elr: 
ml nrlicles 

business, ar that 
iLii  i mtfT 

Tor sale, 

part' of the' ''railroad kings," compett- ""'^l* ^'ft*' ^^ ^the 

.:«».•- th. ^TO.     ,   j   .   «""P«w   march of contending armies, the flower 
the *7'»*^»r.nd«d o{ her youth filling early graves, it ;i! 

tion in 

impossible, At a late meeting of a 
board of commissioners appointed bj 
the companies interested, the rates of 
passage to the West was decided upon, 
and the prices advanced. It is said 
that the twenty-three Western roads 
alone represent an aggregate capital of 
$603,719,283,99. What may.: we be 
led to anticipate from a monopoly 
wielding more than one-half a billion 
of capital?" 

public 

have speciin mijcies I/or sale, our WQ 

for it,an advertisement in this paper 
will produce the desired, wwujiay and 

none oa^.fa#*t»,«»|j(f««»;ettb*«atis- 
factionwiUi the reUnusrewired from 
thetf investmeflt/ * *• »•' '* »* 

SnMElli 

CatiRAuMnii) 

1 HOWTHIS JOURNAL is APPRECIATED. 

t^Snllrl^lelJnfyjft 
sorrptious,- and rnrariably speaking ia 
t|wM)Q( #saisein regaid iftthp Baperf 

and the general Mnptovenieut inoopot- 
rkted in it withintfee past year, all of 
which lands to -cheer «p th* hear,}, oi 
tie publisher amazingly, and givesihlm 
courage, to go ,on andrmsfceatfm.fnrther 
improvement,, friends^^patrons, 
if no unforseen event occurs to prevent, 
we shall before the.flrst day of taej|ew 
year, furnish you with *a journal that 
you may well take pride  in, a journal 
not to  be surpassed by  any in this 
section of the State, in  typographical 
appearance,  and   subject   matter,  a 
journal that will show on its face  that 
time, labor, talent and experience are 
expended in its preparation   for  the 
press, and not "thrown together" in any 
shape in order to get it but on the reg- 
ular publicatiottgday, as many of the 
country  weekluW. are in the habit of 
doing. 

Among the many letters received at 

not t« fee wondered at that site findf 
herself temporarily embarrassed finan- 
cially. She will, however, recuperate 
in time, and every cent of her obliga- 
tions, both interest and principal, will 
be paid in full. If there was one-tenth 
the chance of the cotton states paying 
the interest on their State debts, saying 
nothing about the nnnl payment o£ the 
principal, many a holder of SoHtheru 
State bonds woyM^eat^a'mucb more 
ismiling countenance tlran at'prtkeritl*; 

( ,if*.f.rtr|o N'T-tl'ti'!** *jf * - .v*^., ,, 

^esand foible*, yet as a nat^u t*ey , 
ara sound on financial questions.*   APto     _ Th

0
e», 

doihrastbrtw^WiftefltranciatBlwatiahs' 8re8s ^^W"1 

o|^4 cqntit^ Mn*ibat bt1 Franti^is' '"\®\ 

^°W; 'WJ'WlMinfla.iJiir ciyii. ynw.W-mi 
ondedf alud wethink no sensible person 

•will1'admit tliafive are *Tny hearer re- 
^°(l!»f8i^^pVV^''fta^e: were 
lhS„Jay..:W>e,last of*"t^e''^flfederates 
laidrdown tljeir arms, and yet jF^tmee, 
^yhcihas within the past three years, 
been  saddled with ftn immense' *ar t,]* enteipr, 
debt, |n  addii!iO|n  to an enormous in- he'dress of more importance than hejr  the currency 
deranity paid to. Prussia, is about to UddAsl.^rno* ^hesmust at^WsYliaA'e' States 'that 

Inc 
ss 
E 
:k and down 

bow, 
neL another^ri 
Itlls to be hope 
;nrnowise nggrievi 

—,^.f.®V?ral.y««SJ5. j?«t. the hue 
aiwF^y of the western iuflatitM^ts 
has been, that instead of conWadling 
tllie volume of currency, expansion Was 
the one thing needed to at once place 
tJhe country on a prosperous flnancja i 
footing. We have now the opportunity 
of noting whether their assertions were 
financially sound and borne out by 
fects. As is well known to the majority 
of our readers, the recent law of Con- 
gress provided for calling in $55,000,- 
000 from Eastern banks and distribut- 
ing it among the Western and Southern 

' Statestttflit; Jacked I their ^proportion of 

lUfc1«sullM4.In tie gMtit Sfcles^ 
phio, Indjana, and IUitwisv the very 
Sta,.efe$tem itg^^ing^kUn- 
creased^mountof, currency wajjnoatl- 
fe««Wl W t^.-pprpose ofipmwK 
hread-8tufla'-/ft6! the   seaboardi)'dfttf 

_ 0¥r »tock £?,,_ 

Boy's   >issf-sSSra 

Clothing.  ^""^-^ 

Fine OutamJSfisXSs^* 
' cloths, -m^m 

With a full oompSES 

(fOK, it or. 9 
flgtest retu: 
[mcillor in 

Led 'by a 
tyey 4J-WW„ wiycji «ault gives 
111 Republican Council to advise 

recount of the votes for Con- 
sn in WiftJ'Tive, made on 

oTConntinff Elegti^n Returns, 
^ed that the original returns 
i *erp corfeot^ the only ehangte 

a loss of one vote each for 
."Frost aud, Mr. Abbott.   ;No 
n2e will result from the recount 

i rotes for Representatives to 
[General Court.   An effort will 
nade to have; a recount of the 

bs in Ward Seventeen (West 
kbary),  the   Democrats   beitig 
fideDt of the election of Richard 

ley in place of Hon. Joseph S. 
who was declared erected 

\ plurality of 4 votes. 
PBNUSYLVANJA.   . 

jtuw YOHK, Nov. S.r^SamneliJ.1 

Mall telegraphs to John i Mor- 
icy that the Democrats will 
fr PRrUWl^MJj^'r^rW^ 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
l.LJ,GS. 

The only Hadlolna of the Kind ia the World. 

M^£S?«'<>M'Ml*4JMa*ail.|lWl,i. •nt Consmnption, Night Swelti, Lois oFVoloe, 
Shortne« of Breath; Catarrh, Cronp, Congh?, 
Colds, ate., in a ie# daya, itte magio.   Prlel f 1 
per Bottle. 

<TKA 
layi, 

AL80, 
DKI (8.1D/ IfOW»»S t//J! 

Arabian i Tow* Bfewt Pit rifler, 
Whieh DIFFERS from all other preparation! in 
the IHMEDIATB ACTIOK upon the 

MV3BB. KIDMEV8 AKD BLOOD. 

Pure, Itioh Blood.   It outt» Scrofulous Disoues of, 

^a^ffSSffiqSS^M^^ 
••Urinary Olw^^nf^SSM9oWOouA. 
tutiont." I "Cliallenge the 19th century" to pro- 
duce ita atnal.       ttit/   I;II 

Kvery bottle la Worth Its-Weight in Gold. 
Priced per Bottle. 

■r'--- I-SW^CTOWB'S 

Arabian C§S?^» Liver Pills. 
They cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly, 
remove Constipation! contain no calomel nor any 
other injurious inwedient, and aot quickly upon 
theae organs, without produoing pain or weakness, 
Price 25 cents per box. 

u   „      CJOWSUMTPTIVKS 
should use all three of the above medicinea. 

1875. 
Suteertber* to tit^pir'8i->"i8erib- 

net's, The'-AUantit; Galaxy,  8t 
JYicMilag,1eto., etc., may tave money 
by subscribing for- TUM '"^ffW 
YOHK TRIBXfNW i\VEtK- 
£% $% mw«r, SEM- WEm- 
LY, $ty, in conjunction .with the 
Mogaaim*. Now is Uie times a* 
sUisoriptSonr-fifri'lwH a*v expire' 
ing.'ttt'impmieiitkif ommwsttpj 

&y; 
U'a Living 
it*e Month 

•A^tiiBg of beao^yig a jojabww." 

STOVE POLISH 

fit H Tt %?- HT V m F Mm, £ Si & v.iirA 

CPOS^ TKCB TEJ^ja'^3^ 

Scrlftrier-s Mont 
St. Niehotes, . 
Littell's Living Age, 
Atl»n«a Monthly, - 
Galaxy,  
The Eclectic,... 
Scientific American, 
Appietona'Journal,   . 

forSjpeneer.Maaa.  Dr. U fa. HOWP^rietori 
l«l Chambers street, Sew York. 
T^l?Si,£4Sls'B Certain Cure for 1NGHOW- INa NAILS. is 

,1 '('II 1)11.1   ' 

MfflMl)%;#«to amo^FJp 

if not fifty years;   its  quiet, steady- this  office, containing complimentary 
going ways of life has gone its unre- allusions to this paper, we  take  the 

liberty of publishing the following ex- turning way.   The modern parish in- 
cludes   a  meeting-house  and  all  the 
rest of the globe.    It has no outside. 
The   modern   minister   preaches   to 
everybody.   Those who do not hear 
him on Sunday read him on Monday. 
If they have no taste for his sermons 
they listen to his lectures or devour 
his  books.     Even  the  families  who 
take  ptws sometimes  live ten miles 
from the church.    The modern minis- 
ter cannot visit his scattered people in 
the old parochial way and do anything 
else.    Moreover, there is no need of 
his going every week to catechise the 
children, since the Sunday-school does 
the thing in a much better way than 
he can possibly do it.   The people of 
the  period  are  slightly   sensitive   to 
clerical oversight.   They do not want 
to be treated like sheep.    However 
pleasant it may be to hare a popular 
preacher come into their houses and 
admire   their   upholstery and praise 
their menu, they prefer that he shall 
not inquire too closely   into   family 
secrets, and would  sootier  apt have 
him "say much about euchre, norw in- 
quire for the family Bible before he 

resume specie paymentj and her cur- 
rency is nearly at par.    This'shows a 
striking   contrast    between   the   two 
countries in financial management to 
say the least.    To-day finds tho French 
nation, with an abundance of specie at 
their  command, and  they propose to 
resume  by  simply withdrawing their 
paper currency, and issuing gold and 
silver.    One  point is suggestive, the 
French people have never clamored f«Jr 
more paper, and are unlike our West- 
ern   inflationists,  who  have   derided 
specie payment as a folly to be avoided 
rather than sought. 

tract from a letter received from the 
postmaster of a village not a thousand 
miles from Spencer. He aays: ."I 
have read your paper until I am 
ashamed of it, and now I want to read 
my own for the future. Enclosed 
please find $5, for which give me 
credit for the future as far as it will 
go." Our friend has our thanks for 
his kind appreciation of this journal, 
and he may rest assured that he will 
get his $5 worth. 

le8ff3ISf:«t««ne^iT|BA8;i- minent   New  York 
friend, but would hardly tolerate "the 
priesti    They want hfan to preach, ami 
if he does that powerfully and effectu-. 
ally they will gladly excuse him from 
trptting over the city to  compliment 
people he does not know, and pretend 
lie is particularly Interested in every- 
body- . :. ' i ..   . • 

Mr. Murray represents the aew type 
of minister,. ^ Jle^preaches.    But he 
cannot do eveljftm^gJaAdauCiepVBfflc 
want to be visited  in their homes in 
the pld pastoral'<w»y be wrpjMtjactry 
willing they should have thai^^ury, 
and will help pay a parson Jfpr doing 
it.    Division of labor is &£'oraler"of 
the day, and the pulpit is hit specialty. 
This seems certainly reasonable, but it 
marks   the  departure   from the old 
ways.     In accepting bis resignation 
the parish thanked him for his services 
in the church and out of it.   This is 

—One M. W. Reden, said to be a 
United States claim agent, has come 
out in a card addressed to the former 
slave owners in the Ninth Congres- 
sional District of Georgia, announcing 
that he is about to open an office in 
Gainsville, Ga., for the registration of 
all slaves emancipated in that district 
by President Lincoln's proclamation, 
as Mr. Reden remarks, "with a view 
of getting pay for thdm at some future 
day." This idea of being eventually 
remunerated for the loss* of slaves 
through means of President. Lincoln's 
proclamation is not a new one, a pro- 

inorning  journal 
having made it the basis of it new plan 
of  reconstruction   some   time   since. 
But,(b4s mrfc!,, i's certain, that' If thjs 
man Reden, and others like unto him, 
are desirous" of'hringing about such a 
state of public sentiment as will compel 
the re-election of President Grant to a 
third term of office, however much to 
be deplored snch an innovation of old 
time, usages may be, they are, by fol- 
lowing out such a line of action as the 
above foreshadows, taking the proper 
course to bring about iuci a result; 
,If we here, at the North, are to unfler- 
stand that in Ihe event of1 the Demo* 
oratlc   party   gaining    the,; political 
ascendancy JV,l». to be followed by the' 
payment to the former slave holders 
of the value of their emancipated chat- 
tels, then will the death knell of that 
party be, sounded,-an4, the success of 
the Republican party and Republican 

-It is really getting to be quite dan 
gerous to travel on some of the  West 
crn railroads, and several very flagrant 
instances of ruffianism hare occurred 
lately on some of the Western  roads. 
Only one day last week, a train of cars 
that was waiting at a depot while  the 
passengers    were  in  to  dinner, was 
boarded by a gang of "roughs," run out 
in the woods some five or six miles,1 

when by a free show of deadly weap- 
ons, and threats of shooting what pas- 
sengers there was on the train, were 
compelled to deliver over their money 
and valuables,  the ruffians   escaping 
into the woods.    We see it stated in 
our Western exchanges that the cars of 
the Northwestern, the Central Pacific, 
and other roads are frequently entered 
by bunds of ruffians and gamblers, who 
request passengers to play at tha delu- 
sive  game of three card monte, and 
when the passengers refuse, enforce 
their requests at the point of bludgeons 
and pistols, which it Is said they do not 
hesitate to use fifth the greatest free- 
doms    Instances like these are on the 
increase instead of decrease, ttnd"<yet 
as, far as we can learh the rhankgers of 
the several lines in which thesei high- 
handed  outrages Iwe  occurred hare 
not inaugurated any>ertergotiri measures 
looking to' a prevention' 6t thisT occur- 
rence. 

been highly gratified at the fidelity 
with which he described her costume. 
If, however, she should feel that 
"Jenkins" in his report of the pro- 
ceedings of the Woman's Congress, 
had failed to do her justice, she can 
console herself with the reflection that, 
this is a strange world, and that there 
are many strange people in it, and that 
she will not. stand alone as regards 
criticism or dress*, for we expect we 
shall shortly  see in  the public prints 
snch  notices as these: "Miss,K , 
who was cast for Lady Macbeth, played 
it  superbly in   a   black  velvet    robe 
trimmed with steel beads  and bugles. 
She swept  her demi-train totheleft 
with her  foot, in  the  third act, with 
glorious effect, showing the purple silk 
lining to an admiring audience," "Miss 
L—— was scarcely equnl to the part 
of Julia- in the 'Hunchback,' owing to 
the fact that her costume was far in- 
ferior in point of richness to that dis- 
played by Helen.   The diamond neck- 
laoe she wore in the last act -a as only 
paste.    Such attempts at   deception 
should be at once frowned   down." 
This of course  is a ridiculous  Nova- 
tion upon the reportorial style now in 
vogue; but then we   must   bear   in 
mind the fact that "the world is but  a 
fleeting   show," and that "tho   times 
aren't as they used to. be."   . 

ri ;W 
ut  the, tIWrfan been dolled for, while, strange 

th greeif as it ma/&&»<«*&; the ntfnlff AMP 
wa( jtions made by •WWern^plTatats, the 

address! Banks of those selPsaine States have. 
felt sifflMM to'llfirfflwaHflflfiJCwp' 

a*1 drawrfnona^'td'tHe' value o;f ■fK'M,- 
Lfre4|,000, which is in itlself a contraction i'n 

of $338,1300 in the very 
were most clamorous for 

expansio-j.   WltE hiohey cheap-, at: the 
East, and with the West contracting 
her volume of currency instead of ex- 
panding when given the opportunity of 
doing  so, the   advocates  of inflation 
may  as  well   subside   for   the   time 
beinsf. 

« >*» i 

' —The failure on the part of the 
State of Virginia to pay the interest on 
her public debt' having been, severely 
criticised in'some quarters, It Is bat 
duo to the good, name of the'S^te.and 
her citizens in general, that the facts 
of the case should he knowu, consider-1 houses in this town wbcre'the"English 

—There is nothing that pays better 
than judfeieua advertising. j*.s to £he 
soundness of this assertion many of the 
business men will admit, who have pat- 
ronized the advertising enhjmnaof ibis 
journal. It is certainly gratifying for 
us to be able to publish the feet that 
our sutoe^tipn^Us* is, ..being bjggely 
increased, and that through the ener- 
getic effects of •wide-awake experienced 
agents, the weekly subscription's fe- 

tbrned^J|4DM<U^o^hxvd>f 
being^en^ed^imonour subscription 
books, is^oubleV'aye thfi 
any %)ve,ekly journal, p-ublii 
section'ofThe slates  'Therefor 
its  large   and ..constantly   ini 
circulation, as an advertising 
it is of  value to business  men land 

THE   MAGAZINES. 

HARPER'S MAGAZINB for November, 
dosing the forty-ninth volume, brings 
to its readers a fresh and varied feast 
of novelties. The most striking feat- 
ure of the number is the commencement 
of a series of papers, published under 
the title of "The First Century of the 
Republic," which the publishers an- 
nounce will continue through more 
than twenty numbers of the Magazine 
—each paper being devoted to some 
special department of progress, and 
altogether constituting a complete 
history of our national development 
during the century closing in 1876. 

OLD AND NEW—In the preface to 
the current number of "Old and New," 
the. editor states it as his determination 
to "not have the November number too 
much like the October," and he has 
admirably succeeded. The most en- 
joyable paper of the number is that 
entitled "Another Dish of Lamb," by 
J. E. Babson, which gives the reader 
several before unpublished letters and 
bits of memoranda gleaned from the 
papers of Charles Lamb. 

:««AM      .     .   ^_^     .     ,,„,,,,,,' 

Popular Prices    T 
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Every Department 

MR. EHOEWB B. RICE, formerly with C. B 
Sanderson, North BrookBeld, can no* be found it 
onr Store. 

nird a mJMonty en-the 
iOint\banoi«Aw>,e.<* « '•♦•'■ 

Jusmeti 
rjglatiVe joi 

J&Kriagts. 
I.»,tl)l!)l 

H  Needham andlufc-^BTflerSleen-all of Brook- 
new.   In same place, by the Sfime, 3d last., Chaa 

county gives a Demo- 
jority1ir300.    Parrott 

Rcapecirully, 

fll,PMHW, 
ONE PRICE CLOTiHEBS, 

408&412MainSt. 
First National Bank Building. 

WOBQESTBR. MiSS. 

■worth 

8tT)ftlffcF, "whcTT 
reserved flOM .'majority  iu 

county, but <3olonel Philips, 
jmblicaB'',': rh the eifkjrJe'^istrJct is 
pa* by 5fJfJ0 majority. 

NEW, JEjpsiT. 
KE* YORK,'"NOV. • 5.—It now. 

tears that Win. W» Phelps  is 
Med  to   Congress   from   New 
jreyby 17 majority. 

NEWYORK. 
hw YORK, Nov. 5.—This'inorn- 

ex-Senator   James   O'Brien, 
lhael J. Costello, and William 
1st, for whom warrants had been 
led by Coroner Woltman, for 
Jig connected with the shooting 
[Edward McKenna, on election 

appeared   at   the   coroner's 
B.and gave bait in $1000 each. 
nerous tumors nro afloat ns to 
probable r action  of " Bigtriot- 

brrrey Phelps in the   matter. 
ito noon Coroner Croker. Iiatl 

I put in an appearance. 

H. Flagg and Rosa L. Cobb—the latter of OJlaaln,' 

Sirths. 
In Spenoer, Nav. 1, a aoa^o Ira E. Laakey. 
In Spenoer, Nov. 2, a eon to A. F. Brown. 

In Charlton, Pot. 22, Sarah A. Lamb, aged 61. 
-*nr~) i.miin imi sml wrlaiaam iia"     == 
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Owe ftr-'tuftt HHmm%[ 

DO THB UQSlf Gb'pbi 

'TOST BECEireD, a lot ofnioa 

l^*Ca>«rr.-.*JC ' 
t An Enqojslte To»th-Paste, of a seal-flala oaaufattflaav past «aa aa 

Gold and SUver-Plated Colkpsibl*  Takes, wit* Jewelled dtp* 
,      »P»t«i»»a*»rtlcl*%Ui«toiL?tuW*; A .fcelee «« toor akwart, 

Koac,   Jtilleileur,   Fraaglaane,   C1*»pmtra. 

whieh I will sell at I 
barrel; 

le rery low pxioe of tr JO per 
,iso, a nice lot or 

FIRE-PBOOF WARE,    ' 
at very low prices. 

GROCERIES AT CASH  PRICES. 
Pleaae call and examine. 

.AU   LBACH. 
NORTH BK00KFIELD. l-2w 

REMOVAL 

RE^CO-VAL 1 

telegraph office was establish- 
in the depot at Wqst Warren 
rsday, on the Boston and Al- 

ly Railroad and on the Western 
m line, for the accommodation 

|the railroad and the public. 
es are also soon to be estab- 
&«at Brimfiold and Indian 

on the same road. 

GKRAJKTX) 

MMABEE C0N6ERT; 
Trt™ Wfl.il, SWlStr. 

ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

Monday Evc'g. November 9th, 
>'\ VI 7 'If)') 

,KT)1?1.
,na!!!1,!ement t*ke Ple«»ure in announcing 

that they have secured the aervioesof the Eminent 
B»»ao and Prinoo ol HumorUts, 

MR, HENRY Q, BARNABEE, 
or one Grand Concert as above, assisted by tho 

following Attlste: 

Mrs. H. M. Smith, 
New England's favorite Soprano. 

Miss A.». Clark, 
Contralto and Acoompsnlst. 

Mr. W. J. Winch, Tenor, 
Solo Tenor of the Boaton Handol and Haydn 

fiteioty and Apollo Olnb 
awn •   "^i" 

,1033 PBESI9 BELL, 

'VW •KnKai*la «*fc>0JMsT»o< 
S]     ' 

II 

.pLSNTY   OF   TA1/K!  ASOUT 
lfc/f!   1- ■■.■•->-■   • ■   } t,i-i'     .!!u  !i «, ,uj| 

•       j'r" -iil'";, Jr)--  ot  , rii 1,1.,)' 
uvatdeHNor   I'nWh'id   -« ,)i J» hmiU ; 

*'**1W   3>S1    IlllB  ,MU<liy»*ytlfl       VlllHIJJ 
*dt■'■?»»■.»  JiJ«iaj^iiii  jjgs   titXMM  M 1« 

rpH8,ia«raj4J»nl|»af yOOTTO t*TOWHLLw SPHYXX TOOf It>AST*ara known'f* *e aaf* anU 

New York, Sept. ,,,1874. ?,W"       \ ^ ^-*S^8fe o'r' H.airn- 

warirx'TtxyrH"vuhn ■M*#*t> co.. ia»3 AWH «t«.i, p>,i|aMMyia». 

OX DOWN! tft 
DOWN WITH A CRASH GO THE PRICES IN 

BOOTS    AND    SHOES 
At W. K. FAIRfiANIS'. 171 Main st, Worcester. 

NOW IS  THE TIME. 
(TRSa?lIfl.SS!rI5*■r?1***?,l!°**+ *"•"•   » ■"* mafce rooajjor air w»n Aaaertmant and 
penie. of^coming to,uK^lJ. andlTbS^l^aa,      ' 

171 «   WASKfiif. US. : 

tfWtovmt. 

f7lil> I*   Stl'v   . 
A Rapreseofatire and Chao^iinf JuticMk; 
,««!>l*>ti IBJ ■>»«!< hi* ,» v>amt*i"*St 
Prospectus for 1875—Eigfcth yean 
•..T-I »ud ,)~ia»ii ol nwiil btssptl lns»i < 

THE  ALDINE. 
Xlio Art  Jourual of America. 
j't bhm Humma Mamwuir.- i;-.; tiuu 
ihlti    (HI l   f htl.t^l III   ■);'!'      ..^ii   IHju.ji,'. 
^,"A.^frela«^,^»*?,:W9a4lrfliu7 eurlsd oat,", 

The n'eceasify of a popular medium for tho tep1.' 
resontation of the productions of our great ar- 
tists, haa always been recognized, and many at- 
tempts have heeh made to meet the'want* The 
sucoeasive failures which so invariably followed 
ench attempt in this country to establish an art 
journal, did not prove the indifference of the peo- 
ple of America to the claims of high art. So aoon 
as a proper appreciation of the want and an abil- 
ity to meet it were shown, the public at once 
rallied with enthusiasm to its support, and the re- 
sult was a great and artistic and commercial trt 

tfr*v#r'!the' eky,:«Jtit«rt«/pTac^'tJi<B|iij 
IMUIOIHI   >.li   fj-niltl VKi->.,UtaOJ 9tiT 
taaiT-  H hsi.uiittl laiboi'i  «jdT   ..Ii9ii1 
rte^ges^ssoraVne^/oi;;^, Bj,^ 
"I te.tf   • f'l■'       .imoil   j;;f   nnnl   it'.mlit 

and CHILDREN, frBW <tt*«to'*e8t'to*4f1*e 
n;q «»'l •(;! < ... fir    .iirfjf r, -jiflj 

titi   laUod ,vin*!(i ji;'';«.H.|i 
ist "■ 

JA',iD>'®» 3l!»i«wt 
I«'f»gsj|f 

T^.r'l 

I 

in'^JJ th 
fiewo 

and at most tempting prices, is at 
.     .  .<"« '   *. eJnjnni 

V 

umph- 
THE 

AdmlseUn,       . 
K««orved Seal., 3A eenta. 

00 oenta- 
Doora open at 7, Concert at 8. 

Tickets now on sale at SiBist't news tbom. 

others.   Our ow, 
awake to this fi 

ixhauts   should 
luting as this 

j™mmft&m ouor *m w 
ing that it has been ; urged that there 
wks no'fesfcitise for'the delinqaejitff in 
question. It should be borne^^ iniud 
tlia* .the: State debt of VirgiaJa^w-as 
contracted before the war, at a time 
when tire other Southern StatiH^'owed 
comparatively little '6r, tidihirig, and 
also, that it bos been a disputed ques- 
tion between Virginia and West Vir- 
ginia as to the share which each State 

language: is ■ spoken,, ttJiej ibut,, iweric 
against their own interests if they fail 
to make UfAjuTJMfW^BWt : Jf they 
are in receipt of new stock* «£ goods, 
they must not feel disappointed if they 
discoy^^tha^ tjiosa ;¥hom they have 
been in the habit of considering their 
customers, pass them by and make 
their purchases iu Worcester from some 
merchant who has  the same  line of 

THE SCIENCB OF HEALTH for No- 
vember, discusses in a sensible manner 
the questions of Beds, What Tbey 
Should Be; the Temperance Problem ; 
The Great Scandal a Possible Bless- 
ing ; with a variety of specially useful 
information in the Household Depart- 
ment and Answers. 

OLIVER OPTIC'S MAGAZINE, the 
chapter of contents in. the November 
number, is varied to suit the wants of a 
household, Something for the old,,the 
middle aged, and the young. The 
full page illustrations, four in numbor, 
"Falling Leases," "The Olosino- Year," 
"Homesick," and "In Confidence," and 

,tb'e illustrations to the-stories, add not 
a D.tt!e to the attractions of the number 
Published by Lee and Shepard, Boston! 
at $3.00 per year. 

PETEBSQMISI MAOAZUTE, . that  Queen 
the  Lady's  Books, is  on n., 

for' November. ..TJfa 

adies 
will 

The Subaoriber, having leased 

STORE  NO.   501, 
Corner Main and Park Ste. 

wanting cloaks this sea- 
do well to call and ex- 

ne the stock of cloth* suitable 
[the same, which Mr. M. J. 
[ers will sell by the yard cheaper 
*i they can be bought elsewhere. 

of the  Lady's  Bopksy is-' on ourTable 
vember.,, Tlfc mfricjpal .steel 

engvavipg. iBujf „ W;, Ulies,:'illustrat- 

(Pormerly occupied by A. J. STEARNS k 00,) 

And refitted It up, making it the 

BEST STORE IN THE Bin I 
la prepared to show ilia friends and tot paWle 

A Full Assortment of 

MEW  COOPS 
■ - '    For tho Fall Trade, consisting of 

:pi;HCfl3 Gooes 
For Custom Oarments, 

lioad.y- nade Clothing* 

PtUllfe^lil)i, Goods, 
-..»:'.»IV,    act.ooy  oT 

A CARD. 

Department to their call tor a parade and inani- 
tion on Satarday afternoon last. ">spec- 
-WIIK'J ,kv*Be

J
m"nfor th« "<'»*'/ manner in whioh they labored to earry out the eMrolie. of 

the afternoon, and commend them for the diaoin- 
"?ala *     *   °'1 * ptnde ■* "»'m 

The qolok time, ia making from the Town Hall 
I°„dPPSJ Da

1
m-.T|«: J «-* pl»»"» for the atea^er and 3 3-« minutes for the hand engine, and 

ratting streams of water through the pite. ^ 
*■• tl9.!.fo,'tbe hook Ma 1»°«,«. t™ok" {aklnethe 
same distance, and la I l-Stntaa'teaall thVtofeen 
raised and men on the roof with axea andploka 
ready for action, was highly aat4a«eto?y to nV 
and we trust the olti«„, wno wltwSSdjSiJwt 
ncenrraa were ^nally pleaaed, and wSt™ tSeto 

a very efficient Fire Department. 

-TAB ALDINB. 
TtlE ALDINE, while issued with all the rego- 

lartty, haa none of the temporary or timely inter- 
est characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It is an 
elegant miscellany of pare, light, and graceful lit- 
erature) and a collection of pictures, the rarest 
specimens of artistio skill, in blaek and white. 
Although eaoh sueeeedlng number affords a fresh 
pleasure to ita friends, the real value and beauty 
of THE ALDINE will be moat appreciated after it 
is bound up at the close of theyeai'. While other 
publications may claim superior cheapneaa, as 
compared with rirala of a similar olass, THE 
ALDINE la a unique aud original conception- 
alone and unapproached—absolutely without 
competition In prioe or character. The possessor 
of a complete volume oan net duplicate the quan- 
tity of One paper and engravings in any othor 
shape or number of volumes for ten times ill 
cost | and then, Were it Ike ekrotno, beridee I 

The national feature of THE ALDINE must be 
taken in no narrow aenie. True art la cosmopo- 
litan. While THE ALDINE is a atriotly Ameri- 
can Institution, It does not confine itself entirely 
to the reproduction of native art. Ita mission Is 
to oultivate a, broad and appreelatlre art taste, 
one that will discriminate only on grbunda    ' 

G. HOLLANDER & SON'S. 
i ■ •in,,-..   ■ ]<.,- ■.. 

NOTE.—Full line of FASHIONABLE 

OTEBCOATINGS for Custom Orders, 

ltf—san, ■ -,A 
-■■'-■''■■'.!..#;•■> ■■■-! , ■ 

w 

v 9 K 

!$*•*£.*>§ ►  i-l^irgs"^' 
8 3 S§3a,wg 

'■ ■ ■     ' 1   ;      I        ^—h$S&  1 Tiiiiir.t»J.r 
DO NOT.FOBGET THAT YOU 

CAN HAVE THE 

±jAilC3-EST  STOCK: 

ATTENTION • ATTENTION : 

Bny only the Standard P}K 

WATCH! 

trons of THE ALDIN 
tlcth^"- 
artists. 

is of THE ALDINE, aa a leading c 
th«I**e»Km» of the most noted 
its, attention will always be giv« 

charaeterla- 
. American 

given to apeol- 
'Sl?Z.*,ni*"'&> ">••*•»■• tl^hl* subsorlhera all 

—  nd instruction obtainable from home the pi, 

I MORNING Post remarks 
Ridge's "Patent Food" is full of 

Mbrnririg particles, and is indeed 
rtenJ .to .support   life 
fed/ f t» I T if .n   . 

single- 

H^ASlDOTOHq 

IT IS SO! 

r forelga soiree. 
The artUtfc llluatiation of American aoenery, 

original with THE ALDINE, -la an important 
feature, and its magnificent plates an of a alae 
more appropriate to the satisfactory treatment of 
details than oan be afforded by any inferior pare. 
The judloious intersperaiou of landscspo, marine, 
Btwe, and animal subjects, anstain au unabated 
interest, Imponible where the scope of the work 

Hi? •'?.,*, *°° elo»ely to a single atria 
The llteratnra orTHE ALDINE   ia 

Worthy of the 

NEW GOODS 

Received This Week 

TO SELECT FROM, 

AND THE LOWEST PRICES, 
AT 

SAGENDORPH'S, 

Jeweler and Optician, 
416 MAIN STSKIT, WoteKraa. 

af Bepaira and Naw Work warranted to pleaae 
51 

iam Watches 

oonflnes the artist t<» closely to a single atria of 

oTTysueh tochnmaf <iiaquT 

aublect, 
light and graceful acoom 

Wa are Belli, 
I verjt \o 'w-aUttielo. 

HUMA HAIE SWIT- 
an the)] 

Ladles TTSDntVBSTS, now at 4SMa' OeatMi leas, very fine. »g.as eaoh. »«.,»«»»- 

sitions aa do not interfero with th* popular inter- 
est or the work. 

PREMIUM FOR 1875. 
1 Every ■nbaorlber for I87S will reeeive a 
f»l portrait, in oil colors, of the same noble doa 
whose picture in a former isaue atttraoted so muoh 
attention. 

"MAN'S UNSELFISH FHIEND" 
will be weioome In ever* home. Everybody loves 
such a dog, and the portrait ia executed so true to 
the life, that it aeems the reritable pretence of the 
animal Itself. Th*9ew-. T.Ot1 Wift.Talma»e tells 
that his own Newfoundland dee! ((he finest in 
Brooklyn), barka at it! Although »o natural.no 
one who seeB this premium ohromo will have tbe 
slightest fear of being bitten. 

Beaidea the ohromo.every. 

12 Vases D. A. Dniry & Co.'s 

HEAVY   BOOTS 
MADE TO ORDER, 

And Every Pair Warranted. 

have proved worthy, by their excellent time-keep- 
ing qualities, to be called the "Standard'' Wateh 
Wfiiro I know this raot, and in consequence have 

and Silver Cases, I have alae Bat been nnmindful 
of a LITTLB prejudice, naoecd by areat atnriaa 
about cheap foreign labor, Ae, and t6 meet auch a 
prejudice, I hare also a large stock of those 

Swiss Watches, 
ao much advertised, aad propose to sell then at 

tbe very Lowest prices. 
Also, FINE SOLD CHAWS,  KINGS   BUT. 

TONS, STOD$.I^KITI^B^KL^^VHIM 

O prevalent is a peculiar kind ^m« , Mll AHT »- AIX Good.., 
?LLmf Watch w^r'0"^   * CO,"i,- t0 *» 

Trade supplied at the tosni wholesale prices. 

Ira G. Blake. 
Worcester, Maaa. 

Formerly with AHSUCAH WATCH CO., Waltliam 
andofthelateSrmofllLAKKft KoBiwso.x. 

liig a pathetic story, is very beautifel. 
So, «s^ttjjs^a*}aa1r»m6fcn colored ateel 
nisinon plate.    Address Cnarle's Peter- 
^^f ^estT^!r^»1s*VPiiNelpi^ 
Penn. 

,tat"S-a.X   IT.O 
Ill>UePlIBENOL,pGICAL JODBNAL  for 

November, readers will find a variety 
of excellent fe«3rrc%ptTt%re^* Rep. 
sesentative Terapemnee Advwmtesi 
oomprisUig ,|wtraits and sketches of 
General Neal lipw, R. C. Pitnia,, L. 
L. D., Judge James Black, Aafe'ov'M.: 
Powell, and Rer\ Dr. A, A. Miner, 
Subscriptions, .are now iu* order for 
ITik ;A^SS/S.B, Wells, Publisher, 
S'8$rBroa,aVay',tf:Y. 

. „   , REkLEilBEB, THE PLACE, 

'-•'."© o 1, 

Corner Main and Park Sis, 
WORCESTER. ,' 

AVERY DAVIS. 

Horse, Wagon, and 
FOB SALifS, CHEi 

lest 

I'lum 

[ant: 

***»  «K   RuiKs^rOne   of Ihe 
spectacles in the world is a 

11 being 'bartered'  arirl    broken 
by the use of ardamt, spirits. But^ 

age may be rejfJarfed, the ruin 
rod to perfect   soundness,  by  a 
• of that most powerful <j^ aJHin- 

rum»s an element.  ,Thev ag- 
m diaease aad pronidte'decaj': 

,7,,-—         r 

IT V, l^96 °tdJ«Pet»'» that Green 1 
ll Sg*H J™, not c«™-   0>»e to 

afctejstsf -ai*^- ttbrlnl J! »       Sto™«ch, Indigestidn, 
at^ofj-ihe I 

Cbildren'a STEIPED HOSE, very protty. 

—we havo a full lino. W W?B* 

Lambs' and Misses' * FBHSCED' 
I1USE, in extra quality and length. 

At Moulton'a they aelt Colgate's Cashmere Toi- 

knd   PLAIN 

■ rtftW"'1tfrttltfIlft 
they a if . 

«t IWck of FANCT TARSS" in Woroeater. 
Ladiea' KNIT^ACKBT^.lliaa^a' JACKETS. 
Mena' CABDIGAN JACKE: 
INTMItflilflMtfEBl 

esides the chrftmo. every adranee snbaerlbar to 
C riE A.!-P*,NB tar ,876''« conatitpted a member, and entitled to all the privileges «r ' 

TIJLE AXD1NK ART UXI0N. 
Lite v.9i»a>wi^jrieii*Mjitjn.EUt AL- 
DINE picturea, which, willi other palntlBii and 
engravings, are-to be «stHbnia>d amin<r the m»,„. 

A   DIG   DltlVK. 

5 Cases Men's Tap-sole 

S, 

 . .H.WB|   n HIWI,   « ini    uuiti     UasVlUliIDlES ■BO 

Ctnldtoa'a and Missed DNWFRViiTn ^ 1~J'"] FDBrtt^Ins"' "e*° P* *fSS>»i.umaK the mem- tie*       <&      ISiff vc*FlLRVE»1^, in varia- ben.  To every series of 6000 subeeribera, 100 dlf- 
P      ? ' ' **«^'f**^™lwe«:kto»«fl|e»iISMared»»trwj«t4Vi 

62-4w 

'JOB, 

Ten paAa irood Business Envoloiies in boi (3, 
eorelop«jJ,<wcentsat»ox. fl    -*3      3      Z. 

'For Pocket Booke, Pocket Knives, Solasors and 
Bbeara, Jot head) andiOrauuaeBMSTIioulton'e old 

Store ia the_piaoo, mn 
fTIOAl Iwillse£2J» 

lAuunans llAJUiaBSe\Ma) Bafw WAGON and HAHN 
horse is 
ia sound _ 
and Harnesa are In good order.  Apptr" 

GE0. BLiNCriiSb.Srtsa* 
I    or at the Bra Office. 

a > i si 
- - -u™ ««, ^mij ». Al. iUVUJilUtl, 

nrwatiA 

■ic   n.    .liZ .T.. "m"«i"a no quinine, 
K'-tbkfc   tT,P,,"w» injurious to the 

flng. rsver iwd Ague 6f 18: 
A   GOOD rARM of about 7» or 100 acres la ex 

•f* «i» Mam St, Woraeefec. 

 dlBtrlbutod 
as soon aa the series Is full, and the awards of each 

• n advance.   Jull paftioulaw in cimuiar sent on 
application enclosing a stamp, 

-''"■I    '•ffltm: '    "   '-•''. 
One Subwrlption, entitllnictoTHE ALDINE one 

•      year, the Chromo and the Art Union, 
'$8.WPER ANNUM, IN ADVANCED 

• .aiO^O^forpnatjtttflrnfj^; 
Specimen Copiea of THE ALDINE 60 Centf 

THE ALDINE will," mjreafter. bo obtainable 

?' S1* TLtt* ' Mrt ""■ «*haSilptIo»s>«ua«,*e)Saa»it 
to the publishers direct, or landed^toti™Iooal 

CANVassBSaHT»\HTED. 

^BS AtDINfi COMPANY, 
s&xif*atu*n «w YOEK 

I 
WHICH WE SHALL SELL AT THE 

..i.«I*Orvr PRICE OP >T1 -..I) M« 
—- ■        e, 

$5.00 per Pair! 
:-• '.(■-' i«-i ''■•..<■!    ;s,l   JU'KlA 
ad>  ; : " ■■■■'   r ,   ii'f   ,,»x 

MEM'S BEAVER BOOTS 
.«TH>jl!:,lli!i tlliOtir'. 

•**D.:,; 1. 1 mil 1) 

Women's Felt Sfioes and Slippers. 

PH4KIWBAEHBR, , -, / 

j   PLEASAWrSTq/SPENCat* MASS. 

Particular attention paid to Oaulaz and 1. 
o«ora MWtttrnu^tr^^^•fe 

• ■ . ' • ; iiftUtitiu 1 „ 

.«,,„      ALARGESTOqKpr,,.^^ ^ 

, .   »!.:•/    OWJ    t,m,"'.     .-, AVi    j,Mti 

And »;SrJ*riitd Atacrtnietit1 »#«'' 

Gloves and M! it ens, 

,*«1 AT BOTTOM PRK35S...     i 

COMINS & AMES, 
81 tf 

of   disease   among   public 
speakers that the definition, 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

has been given to it in the writ- 
ings of the faculty, and it not only 
affects the pulpit, but all people 
who have to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from it. 
Clergymen, singers, lawyers who 
plead, teachers, clerks in stores, 
lecturers, and many other profes- 
sions suffer in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings on one 
or other of those dangerous dis- 
eases,  bronchitis,   asthma,   influ- 
enza, and in extreme cases, con- 
sumption.    It is not by any means 
confined to these classes, for we 
frequently  find  aimlogous   throat 
affections iu the walks of common 
life.    The best remedy for this 
common and distressing complaint, 
iaDr. Hooker's Solidified B>am, 
which, being commercially put up 
in-the form of delectable lozenges, 
has none lif those drawbacks' at- 
tending other  medicine!;;   to  use 
them is not to take a dose, hut to 
enjoy .a sweetmeat, and yet they 
injariabjr cure hrouchitja^cough, 
hoarseness, asthnia, influenza, ,au<,l. 
other tproat  affections, and   thus 
prcyeiit   their   degeneration   into 
dKrohic or destructive pulmonary' 
disorders, too frequently bea'riiin- 
(iff, ere half of their yeaVs be to!d° 
our brightest and most intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, aud 
teachers.     Professional people cau 
not 'be too careful ;of their lungs, 
and    ALL    WHO,   VAW7K    A 
THRpAJ,   A   £QUND   OBKSrV Affift A 
niNGI^G VOICE,uISH£trLp KBEP CON- 
STANTLY   BY, THEM' A   BOX   OF   DB. 
HOOKEB'S SouniFiED BALSAM. 
CarrJ1 Ibem in your poleket, and at 
the first idea of a sensation you are7' 
not uccustomed to, place one in 
yet* (Mouth, and let it' dissolve. 
Ym WHT not be drsappWnted with 
With1 the" resultj *!" 

Pr^ce 23 Cents a Box. ' 

hf «"U - reoalf*^* ~», h, the Pro^aSl* 
•-I- I* TWEIBBB A COW • •■■■ 
3'"!', ''" tftodmMjfiuss. I   •   'f* 

SM.ro   with   Clark, 
Mala St. w, atr 

HORSE BLMIETS, 
Carriage 

and  Buffalo 
Robest 

The Cheapest place in the citj to bag a 
good Blanket or Robe, ia at 

HASTINGS' HARNESS 

*» EXCHANGE STREET 

KT Can and examina Man pan] 

L. A, Hastings. 

^NNOtTNCSMfiNT TO TIIR Pt'BUG, 
•in: »!-.-i >-_   . -    tyf. ,» .4., a ■ 

NEW FAIL 600DS 
AT 

Weinberg Bros.' u 
Dress and Clonk Triiuiuiu R«. 
Latest Stvles ol Beaded Priaiea.  Gimo. .„.!' 

stvles and ahades.     ; 

., Kid Glove*. 
A constantly lncreaslni  trade 

Af Sid 

Fringes, Gimp* aad' 

and Neckties  la   M«V 

our stock < 

Uari'baldi' 
CLEAB   and colon 

1 

Ittg.Atexandra, Tralbnaaef'So'nTlBer 
and all other, beat ; 

lors conswatlv added. 
A laraat assortment of Ladiea' FUM Kid Garnit- 

8m Ark* 

leta. 
,i , ■ Msaajiory. 

gLadka^rtaln, Merino, FSjw^LuWd, and ranCr 

Marino Underwear of all kinds for Ladiea. OenU. 
ant ChiIdrea. .!,.? j^^ 

~^Tl&Uam0" If? .7"^*/'^! =■•*<»}<»«»<» 
infaoU' Cloafi, Dreaaea, Capa, aad Bonnets.' 

Wormed Ooaads. 

Coraeto.    ■   - 
«k ot beat JVeneh 1 A complete stock  . 

Thomaon a Glove-rittiai Corsets, Gemaaaad 
.^.i.u, 

*M aUI.N aTMIT, 
T^JIsow north Foater S t Wat, Wofce**** Ma** 



■Hi*. H »%^^,IMT,,W m.m+i^Jbi 

»re«l*it Church. 

$mm §» boating, skating, croquet- 
ing, atreet suit., home suit*, and 
school surta. wily not^sve church 
suite, and wear tbem, too. 

not g^ing to exempt you ""from di 
blame in this matter. Aside from the 
acknowledged ehargo of being beat 
pleased with the ladies beat; dressed, 
wasn't it you I heard telling the tailor 
to be core and hare that salt sent 

rjard w«h him and do some shootinsr, 
just to show the "boys" how It aheutd 

In the saloon was a box of 
«r proposed 
eggs oh* the 

- the distance 
-40 miasing to treat 

wowd.     The  Comatocker  was 
to be blufled by a man from 
end of the State, so to the 

5*™ »•! hawls adjourned.   Each 
.need MB own tfit^liiOBtor.   Trie 

^Jj^f^^bMAsd" hi* egg op 
fit 

home by Saturday night, for your oW ™'*R W.tha Plocher'a head, whlah 
"xpfcll waa»,loudly applauded jby 

one's doer In. tth re8peet,rHnd it be- 
comes us to aakitorael?es, "la it at 
mine or my neighbw,f» I*t us rea- 
son together and see. We hear the 
«ry from this aide and from that, 
"D-^^^WfA+W mw* ttey do; 
*rim tbejr 'clothes' ne>wr*-days I" 
Whose faoJt is it? Where lies the 
tUm.?   UyeW eooschmce altogether IT 7! * ^ * **> "'^ flt *< Sfc^t"^  'P1^*1 V *» 

J»ve pni away   earthly thing*, JJL »** ' ^*Tf *« wUe * ~ **i ^T^lKpo^JnS-Srf 
<*ra only for such aa are spiritual and ?*"" 7*"* b°*<>IM wa" c,Wn and fr £am**>»«". but when he removed 
«»«^:-,^^luia^'«4iiih,lt',U0*",WBM forS»ndV-«»- was it the h 

*T«f. » ji  t« '"^"ridered One?   Didn't you spend 
That new silk suit of v„n*. »'.. .  a**tl«*<"« money than was neeeaeafy 

ft on those sleeve buttons that would 
**M0W-.W nicely wi* the, shoty. sleeps 
'* of ihe  Suncfitycoat?   Wiat rfid you 

 v ™ «"«• »■ we spiritual and 
^ernal;- W'jfftu profeaa, ami so far it 

hat new silksuit, of you/s. was a 
beauty.   It was elegance itself1, of' the 

fashionable   dressmaker,  without 

He hat there was a great kUKh, for 
the top of his head wa? as smooth as a 
billiard hall, F9t full ten minutes ,11 
hands tried in vain to make an egg 

*>ne. TherPiocher then tannted the 
Oomstocker with haying gone into the 

affirming Hie decisions in each previous 
trial, whiob wew favorable to the 
Shakers, Time ihe matter stood for 
some time, the mother yearning for the 
daughter and the daughter for the 
mother.     * 

iThe young lady, for she. fa now 14 
years of age, became nervous and 
highly excitable under the restraint, 
and at last, fearing that she would find 
a way to escape and possibly "™ to 
the bad," the Shakers entered 0H0 
eoiwapondence with her mother, who 
,was living with her father, Mr. Davy,, 
on Staten Island, and agreed to sur-1 
render the child. The arrangements 
were agreed upon last Saturday. 

Mrs. Barker reached Poughkeepeie, 
N.Y., in company with her father, 
and by appointment met Mr. Gates at 
the Poughkeepsie Hotel, and received 
into her charge the tong-absent 
daughter. 

T 

GEL & um, 
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Springfield, Mass. 
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HAVE   BY   FAR   A 'LARGER 

BETTER SfOCK OF 

ruffle, band and lace, rU(ff%ferftott 
And well t^ey pay be, for you your- 
self spent no end of time and anxiety 

I may 'be  mistaken;   but I 

^to^lSJgi^^J 
«t ^o» refta-oUiT kids. *erhnjie, 
€5T°" •** -»^ JpW way m eiwck 
** one thcwght *if3l|-'MBa»# of 
It 3*£ *** -?9^;liead~t.tl 

•?• rfl^f* «»^m-ia«!*jkHhi the 
g* Sm &&W* see the look of enw 
■*». P^r-eitd-Preud cast en yeu, as*, 

bag*now^rDon't von like to see the The VocZ 7JT^£ZlnZ 
crimps and euris, the.^ufts and rufflea, ,a ^M^trafterycanmoutiwith a-small 
and wouldn't you wear, them if yw, j-ft^^^^^J5 dau^d"upon 
were a woman ? I won't be too hard 
on^yoo, hit£|iMi reverse the law in 
moneyumtft^ MK^ grw yoit" •tr»n> 
thirds 

Aid uow, ladies and gentlemen, In 
*he lawof thie evtdejBoe what ia to be 
idoner What wiU y* do? Yon 
acknowledge tie truth of all this, and 
yetajHirijh wgiigh, *l^Ma»t Mp it» 
Ton MM help it if you 10M, 

ONE   OF THE  POPE'S  CHAMBfiRLAINg 

OAPTDRBb  tiY BWOAND8. 

The Italian papers give particulars 
of the capture of Monsignor TheoJoli, 
one of the Pope's chamberlains, by 
brigands.'' He; was staying at the mon- 
astry of Trisulti, and,.after the custom 
of Roman prelates, was Cakiug a witlk the bald hP«d nf £1 r*      ?u ,     up01i of' Rorn*n Palates, was fekiug a wHlk 

IVtLSan .vh;&t -t tf o ?r;in;a rttbrou^ *** eirir   «.u   »i„t  »     P'»n»o  in  it   his a road had recent y been constructed 
k^ckldit^  TK.^"8*   W»4 «f  wben five men, apparently monS 

The Comatocker th* «rs, approached.   Neither MonJlgTr 

Suppose yo«My to * few of your in- 

voiraelf    PJL, ^L ' «nce,^t>d see » next Urn. two or three 

.      --•' wunwuer men 
told him to setup bis second egg.and 

or a second egg streamed over the 
Comstocker'a pate. The Piocher now 
•to^outwith W. l».t egg op hi. toad. 
The ComstOcker raised his pUloUnd 
fired.   TbjB Pioc/ier bounded a yard 

Suada^-school.   It ,i» r^her, .improb- 
able; but we grant ali'tLis.    So far 

the o#n%r of the fjtain' Tsklrt lias.   I 
ieard her, as she laid aside her "best 
«ta*«£4a her own little room when 
^{iW.sil.W, "Ijnpvbr will  go to 
ennrch again, and wear these old duds. 
JTew/ never t   I'll have one artit in 
stylo, or I'll stay at home, that I will. 
I'm not going to be made fun of jost 
yet, not if I can help it.    I'm not quite 
ready to set up foreshow and a laugh- 
ing-iteck: in church, too. I can't 
afford to dress like other people, so I'll 
just stay at liome. Nobody will miss 
me enough' to inquire where I am or 
why.   But oh 1 I shall miss the serr 
mons so, and the grand 'old anthems,  b*081"6 lb»t was the number selected, 
and the sweet Sunday^chool hymns;" * &w dVs aS°'to trT their "kill at a 

day of innocent amusement by shoot-' 

follbW ittbo- If It is a good and sen 
sible one. Ten righteous men might 
hft*e sped, the city j, and so ten, or 
even'"hair that number |f riglfteoiis 
womes, from the fashionabts* of-this 
ptese might work an entire reform. 
Make a ruffled dress as unfashionable 
for church as a plain one now is, and 
the thing is done. 

Where is the "woman who dares'?" 
M. It. 

whole from his head. "I've lost!" 
««d the Comstocker. «L«* all come 
and take a drink. By a slip I've put 
half the width of my bullet through 
ft* top of hh» left Wr and so h 
proved upon measurement. 

'»■*" -"■—'■ «*-f' •    —■— 

ibeodoli, nor the two monks and ser- 
vant who accompsuied him, had any 
•uspicion of theft design until the men 
oame op io them, wton one of them 
•aid, "Your eminence, oeme with UF 
Itm^attjy.tajjd do, no, »p»,k a 
word."   The monks trembled akd tha 

PAINTINGS, 

ENOEAVIN08,      ' 

CHBOMOS, 

P^OTGGBAPHS, 

And everything peruining to tie Finest trade 
than was ever before In Springfield. Also earry a 
choice steik of . ■        "?™7» 

Books, Stationery, 

SOOBRS* -GSOePS;- 

BK0NZKS, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 

THE Nfcw |MpRc 

Tk. Htorn^ 0BDtl      „_ 

IIGHT READING. 

can not 

& CABDACE.—-Cut * the cab- 
(^c aud  |>ut down in jar, with 

'layers, alternate layers of salt 
Next.day   draw off. 

MW GOOD EEASO 

**>**, laa-»aj5iLS^^.V 

and machine oaa ui .k_"?re,i »k!l«2 
I thread thCjh Kl^ *'!•»*>* wlS,1* 

AKD 

 ■ -■■-'^r^" J"  ...■■■  

Chipmunks—Beware t 

Mr. Edmr: We probably, at this 
very moment, have forty flrst-class 
"shootists" (of course they are flrst- 
class) in our quiet village.. I say forty, 

and sto borst into tears. £Rr*"| the 

good of that'sermon was lost to her, 
and.all the beauty of that sweet sum- 
mer  afteraoon.<Ood'«,<,Wn beet s*^ 

And  for  wJmt? mon)  spoiled.    And  tor  wjiat?    To 

vanrty. And tor what good? Tell 
me if you can. And she is.only, 9ne 
of many, and, I regret to add you 
are one of many!'too. '^SuVyou were 
ifcwnoiegAilty in your silk than others 
in poplin or alnpacn. It is quantity, 
not- qtrality, 'I' 'am cothpfainilig of. 
And in thisepfstlel'amWt- objeeun<r 

"mtist 

ing at, frightening, or possibly killing 
any beast of the forest or bird of the 
air; that WbtrfffV Wnjiriideiit enouo-h 
to';dro«s'iJijelr,J)a!tn.'!;  '   ' "     vm-   • 

^atsoule olf^.afeve;^p^ne« 
were rash in recklessly exppjRujg ^bem- 
selves, thereby tempting ft^oec ."kjaghts 
of.fthg gen", to shoot ,Wtfi/!ir,teo,t, t<* 
kill" was evident, aa, on tbiimretuni; 
in the evening, thoir gam*"bsgsltwere' 
made to disgorge, dhwloeittg'ileaps of 
the rapncloiis Chipmunk, thefVlilttirdus 
blue JaJ*, and the earniverous fo!e, to 
a&$ nMirrg of' the cartiodtTs. of those 
dangerous    ati%als    that   were' »not 

have*tym+t§mmbtiJMwJm£it, JEW'n'tll0ueu$# »t,.fcri
8omvgood. 

but—don't wear it to ehnreh.   Put it  r^9», of course 
on for tfrs. Sr'undy's "grand party, 
y™.1%in**mik4»..JjVear it in 
your call on the newly arrived "city 
folks," it is in place there. Wear i|, 
if yen choose, to the sewing-circle and 

iSiSf^ 'WeU U•r*Wlnf»■■**-- 
*$&&, tailing, anywhere bat. to 
church. 

Kidicnlous as you must at once see 
it te- b* k^ouhli to"more ^proper to 
Jr^[   that   splendid train  along the 
platform and into a railway car, or 
«rush those ruffles in a crowded omni- 
bus or a fourth of July jam, either 
of these, I say, frpreferable to wear- 
ing them to the house of God.   Choose 
* garment for Sunday.   £,et it be of 
print or alapaca, cashmere, silk, or 
velvet, just as yon please or can afford, 
but do have it made plain j and when 
I «ay plain I mean plain, and not 
trimmed. 

Ten or twelve years ago our plain 
dress, without overskirt, polonaise, or 
basque even, with a shawl or bonnet 
to correspond, looked well enough. If 
they don't to-day thenfcnr eves need 
training. 

Y«r I repeat it.; Have a floaker- 
like suit for ehurcli. y Why wot ?   You 
have ball 

. A «♦■'(raf%1ji»f6< in .^to, .dfly.totbe 
raking up this old matter jierbaps!, bot 
last week the air of our village was 
full of a gunpowder smell for several 
days,  and   thaV together   with   the 
dick of tiro score bran new shot guns, 
seems to indicate that those gulls were 
not purchased for that occasion only1,' 
but that the owners were bound to be-; 

come experts in this "innocent amuse- 
ment" regardless of cost, or peristin 
the attempt. 

Now, if I understand this matter 
aright, there is not needed an extra 
amount of skill in the loading ef a gun, 
bat in order to reach the desired stan- 
dard, they must pay particular atten- 
tion to the shooting part. ' 

That, certainly, is my opihion If 
they should ever think or taking the 
advice of the lamented Greeley, and 
"gowest^ for this is the way they do 
it out there;. '■ " 

Kecently, at a saloon on the Divide, 
some men were discussing a shooting 
affray which occurred do ring die morn- 
ing between the two brotieM^faw' 
Fallman and Ward. It wasagreedbn 
all handt that It was shocking bad 
shooting—a discredit to Wasooe. At 
last a Piocbe man bantered a Gomstock 
men, whom he knew to be a good shot 

FOOUNO A COON. 

While hunting on Banana river, one 
aay, says a correspondent of .Pbrestand 
stream, I was a witness to one of those 
epjswlff in ,.aBknal life* that seam to 
*^rant th«S belief tha? many birds 
are possessed of higher attributes than 
are generally accorded them, and 
something more than mere instinct. 

My guide had waded a long way 
ahead,in1 the , shalloyv Water, and was 
cautiously approaching a "drove" of 
spoonbills, leaving me to follow with 
the boat. ,. .. 

Not relishing the idea of wadin* 
about in the muddy water, wf^i stin° 
grays ^nd sawfish, pushing the heavy 
boat before me, I concluded that suck 
proceedings were not in my line of 
duty, and so sat upon the rail idly 
plashing the water with my feet. 
.  ^I^FHT ■* called to a-dis- 
turbntoeJaNBOBg tb* mangroves ef a 
little islet near, and soon there flapped 
into view a black duck, a female, evi- 
m&&9n$$il plose.in her !Waa¥ 
f«ow*^8lyAa4lslogi#o«ni bis atttea- 
tion so occupied with the duck as  not 
to notice me till fairly in view.    Then 
he hesitated ; but the duck brushed so 
noafJiianpse, .tbAt Jie/egaja,tfiQk4ip the 
pursuit, throwing aglnuce occasionally 
?k"r-,,Jt JIas .interesting fo watch 

sucr, the. duel would beat We water 
iquickly, all the time in evident pain, 
and wou*tiso.!i3eltr*j the'6td fellow 
that he finally seemed to think of noth- 
ID8.-«i»i:M iPtyiM ^. What a 
puzzretT expression Ins ^Krewtf face 
wore, when, after nearly placinc his 
paw upon her, she would escape. 
Then he would stop, look a* me, as if 
to say, "What the deuce does all this 
mean ?^loBd;irbl»*m/.miVh*ek,, would 
again   pursue  with  long leaps.    For 

;Ur did the duck 
ig enticed him 

— her nest, she 
flew away. If ever the face of a sharp- 
nosed Mon wore a sheepish 3MK tt 
was the face Of that same coon. 
         l>l !  

JV^S^ wonitl-liave been useless, 
»nd he followed the brigands..    His 

ordereThim to fbHow his master, and 
tola rhtfwmnfe* Ur let the Pops know 
that their, prism's ransom would to 
50,000 lire.    TheHbrigands and their 
captive then moved off, and the monks 
returned to the monastery, where they 
had not the courage to give the alarm, r 

though the monastery contained more poRNTTPPe: 
than fifty monks and laymen   A peas-' ^UKIN1(- 
ant shortly afterwaid presented  him- 
self, who  had  been arrested by the 
brigands  for   tho purpose of making 
him   their   messenger.     Monsignor 
Theodoh had told him to inform his 
friends that 50,000 lire was the price- 
of his release, and one of the brigands 
added that they must have notes of 
small value, as there might be a diffi- 
culty in changing others, and that if 
the prelate's friends made any alarm 
he would be murdered. 

The   monks   resolved  on   sending 
word to the family, and on otherwise 
observing strict secrecy.   The family, 
although rich, had not the amount by 
them, but they hastily collected 10,000 
lire,, informing nobody of what had 
happened lest the prelate's'life should 
to imperilled.    The prelate was not 
released tiU the whole sum Was paid 

«oW bill Pier, Mantel aM. 

Wefaxe Frames. 

U ILt) AiTD ItEGILD im 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

A*   !l 

260 
E 

DRY GOODS STORE, 
512 Maln-st;, Worcester. 

11.'«. t.< 'i ,1.  .,-■ ,-.    ..   DJ..... ' 

M ao time in thw lastftfteeni year, kit, raJ 
* - •; -; ^    Uoods-been aoln at tke   : ™', ^: 

^iSj'BMELr LO W,PRICES- •■ "•'•' 
'    We new6?*» themi' .   ■<• 

Dress   Goods 
ofall kinds fehea^r inanUverlitffore. 

FLANNELS, BtANKETs/; ' 
,,-,,,., CL.OTHS, TABLE LINEN, 

mXtettft, 'ioSiEfeY/'ET'c.", 
In any quantity, at tk* lowest possible prioee. 

Springfield, Mass. 
 .' / " r,;.'"'T rntir     8 

FULLER FALLEN. 
We woold respectfully announce to our friends 

and patrons that we have reduced toeprle* at oor 

No.486 MainStre|tj(.WnjJt now 0„. of the 
cheapest vM^gftftfo^ ^^ 

We also keop a complete aaeortment of 

Confectionery, ^ruit,  f 
Nuts,Hgs, &Oi- 

ad wholesale add retail. 

FULLER 4 ALLEN, 
436 Main Street, opposite City Baal.,    •': 

WOHCfeSTER MASiv 

«BO. c. mmn & W- 

Cuwtlui 

FrJWfel log tried all the ™rfous remedlLrt?^ 
until  you   reeommended'tt, B!,^' 

Ke»pootjl«n>y(M™ 

Wo«e,to,, Jtaaa.,,M«rel,M,l^ B' Fl 

Snrnpie fsokagei »er*toanrad4i««««,». 

OnJ^ffi^)/r»^".pO^X» 
,   '     • NELSO.\  R. SCOTT 
Or       OBO. K.  PllRBiKB 

A»enta fer Wdrce#btr Oouirl,-, 
i&^», •WOBCE3TBB, 

POT 
CO, I 

Entirety Mm Stock. 

PARLOR, - 
CUAMBER, 

, jDJNING ROOM, 
,      and LIBRARY 

FUENITUEE, 
DRAPERIES ANti INTERIOR 

DECORATIONS 
; At Jrioes tkat Defy 4^arjp»taio* - , 

Haley, Morse & Co, 
411 Washington Street. 

1 ^yjHHK ggpg 

TBfVs 
cabbage 
vinfar and spices same aa onions. 

Ljrj.—Three cups of milk, one 
«,f yeast, one cup of sugar, and 
[to mske it sponge ; let it rise over 
I, then add another cup of sugar 
boe of butter. Mould them into 
I biscuits. 

4ISED CAKE.—Two cups of raised 
Ri, two eggs, ttro cups, pf lujar, 
[cup of Gutter; btfe dflip«of'swoet 
► one teaspoofrful of soda, two 
, of flour, one enp of f^it, cinuu- 
| clover, and nutoeg; to be pnt 

: oven at once. 
StASSES GlNGEBBREAt)'.—One   Cup 

s, one cup sugar, half eup mfl- 
,one large tcnspoonf'ul saleratus. 
(the sugar, molasses, and* saleratus 
UT, Tske the,, enp of butter, 
mthe remainder up with, boiling 

, mid nrid, the' las| .thing befo^ 
Jour.   Flour  to roll soft: einarer 

Tar to JJAI 
„JE CAKK^-SIX eggs, one. cup 
%-tHfi «Vd ft.hif«;;cflpS o£;«t£»at, 

-tup. of miUt, four cops mp flown, 
leaspponfnl of soda, two flfiWeiffif 

^1 «P%a "SfMK* ^nd 
-one lemon, one and a quarter 

t of powdered .sDgUr, Virtues bY 
jgs.   SpreaA4>etween the layers. 

|S *ME*^lflirl»«r;or* A««slice 
fe of A' Mfgman" kla^i? Bake 
I till nearly done.    Put them away' 
\ntm\ h*h Wttifom™ 

icing, and first pouring off all 
hide, l»y t!itf!Jcfh^" thrckly'.gu. % 
[and sides as  much as yoii.cau," '(«»,-, 

them to the ore.a to jpst BaMeri  WlieK I aitS QSi© 
be set.   Serve with crea'iy. 

D.-HOTSTERS.—First prepare a 
Ining of eggs, black and red 
|r, and salt-^-bftlt the pepper IF 
Ido not likeiia>t<sight eggs to oae 
led oysters* ^aj$, ,jvell together, 
|e oysters in a towel, dip into the 
Tiing, take them out one by one 
flip into #ov*airWr 3fcactj*s,Jtl(e| 
t broil. Beef drippings are bet- 

Ian butter to fry them in. Rub 
roiling iron while hot with vine- 
iprevent the oystersrfsotn,,*tiak^ 

ISAAC PEOUTY & CO., 

lj       llanuihtture™ ef    I, ,4 

MEN'S. BOYS' AND YOUTHS' PINE. 

L x&BiTi*& 1 mmjm nmnp-, 
AND 

I 

FF£C 
v/.n\ 7*7,i 
holesale Sealers I Mannfaoturera and Wholesale Dealers in 

I'.i 
''"M'AIN-BTREET-:"    ':'' 

MwtfaAm lutl 

Take one quart of PATTIES.- 
■boiled white 
pepper ftndjjjs, 
;tlie whites separately.'two'ta- 

lonsful of flour, and-two of'sweet 
fry  as ypu  'WQUld    fritters. 

iraake.a good side,disji for tea or 
pa»t,'nnd afe4a chahge from   the 

method of baking and  boiling 

-.,J,...0REEN & CO., 
Mannfactnaers of 

.   1   I   .....        n 

Man's,Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thiekand Kip Boots 

33iseae!e, 
and a poaltive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
-BETES, DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,  DROPSY, ?E- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceratlon of the 

Bladder aud Kidneys, 
*??SSSS,SS! I^noort-htea, or Whites, Irreirntar « Painful Meneej, Bearing Down, ciloroK, 

Sterllty and 

All Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARMEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone In the Bladder, Calcnlne, Gravel or 

Br'£j"lu8t, Duet Deposit and Mucus or 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of tbe.Prbetrate Uland. 

Kearney's ExtBuchn 
»%," PM""J' *rUinV Jr"0™ 'imprudence*, 
fftlil of V""/**!0", «'<», i» »11 their stages, at 
little expense, frttle or no'ohango 1n diet, no in- 
convenlenoe, and no exposure.    It causes a fre- 
nS?Sl^sii^' ?^£ivef,8t':en?th t0 Urinate, Uiere-. py rtriovlng Ohslmwtlons, Prcveritmg ano^C^rV 
^SlSf^"^^ ofJ>e UMlnra. Allayingj>j,ta«S^ 
MlammaSlon, and expelling alf f-^isonous m™ 

Kearney's Extract Bochu 
Pe^Uirg^^ir.fflWlonsof'ihVBlla^ 

«k rwKe^ej's.^Sak^w itte?.') v   •■*"- 1 
tHlrt One. Dollnr per Bollle, or Six Bot- 

•n d« l»r Fin D.UH,,    ,. 

pefrot, 104 Duane St.'^few Ypi'k. 

For %g J^^!\^tWhere 

"Horse jeweller"  is  an 
synorlymTor bWcfcsniltlf. 

Theprophet is failing,    f 
oxjiect to Bi Youu^ for ever. 

1'here is more bead on a ftisUhatlg 
cane than there is-on a gallon of 

eider. 

The keeper of a restaurant in New 
York announces "paroaysrnal ste*s" 
on his biU of farei 

Blodern discoveties Beem to indicate 
that the part the mastcdon took in 
Noah s varietj troupe was "Bones." 

There is a paper in Japan called the 
To/cumicJi iniclii Schimbim. It is prob- 
ably related to, the Sweedelawinctum- 
bum of college notoriety. 

When Miss Blinks told Mr. Busby, 
"she was engaged for every, set," that 
bad young man remarked between his 
his teeth, "so is a hen." 

A Memphis policeman thought that 
his orders included all oases of drunk- 
enness, and, therefore, arrested the 
Mayor and was discharged. 

Mrs; Soule snid at the women's'con-, 
vention in Chicago, that for twenty- 
two years she had not asked* any rixan 
for money. How many tnen will wish 
theif Wives Were "all Soule !" 
D*f ^hnny's gpno, he'couldnfltstsv ;'•'', 

Oft beaivaly mPa<k he browses, 

His fittlr checkered frowsers. ' '  ;'* 

\Vhep >ou see a young* man .waiking. 

satrt^d  I04- on ,hp {mr, aad   ^is 

M&JL Vyf&.^k ^ftbft ypq:can 
saTely conclude tfrnt he is boauuiinsr' to 
Ifiar^toDjay^lliards,     5f^*f* 

^Cio6innati yoangjiwn sStotJa.note! 

sboiiM.«all,«od rectiltfediirireturn *e 
follorTiag brief blllet^QHS.w, , 1 

"DEER JON—Cobe* if pnstate*'^ 
sterna :I«T vt   MAPY. 

,' Wire* a Nevada'tehl^ lea^in^f a 
saMori,' with a re\-o^er1tf * each'' lnrfid: 
and 'ttllbf»wib''ku*fe,irnder"Hfsf'ft;«,, m'j 

J. L. AINSWOBTII, 
DE.VLER IS 

REAL ESTATE, 
aSiee at CENJTUL HOISE, 

BHOOKPIELD, MASS. 

3 3_Z 3E33 

"?P^•., ™r»frM.  Parttenlaw aad yalaa*^ 
pies sen 
C. I 

c^ult Jherin^restV^nre^Sf^n S? 
t•^r?M.TrlnU#iSlto'E5!?,*,• '"Prwed '•"■. or toTS«S™'£?^(t00d "PPOrtiBttj for bo/roc 
tarms from which lbe7 autj select.        sm7-5m 

Chas, W. Russell, 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfleld, 

On the road leading from East Brookfield 
to North Brookfield. 

Ac. A queer book. 
Cuba, Phfla. 

>.   Add»m»,V,'u|6oiit 
BOSS. WtamabartT^ .. 

•*• ,  1SU.M-llo» rlth-risT nisi   few liala 

a of the 

*««n^«SsItl,to 'if1'»'«1"M Johfclng-. steam Bagmce, SeaCng Maehines, Oana, hmU. So ™ 
../[• repaired and put la order. « 

iUnnfaeturersnd^ealer is»ju kind* #f    , 

laimbier and Wood. 
1 Yard* and nan?ng,"mill on ''  *     '* 

r'TME^ANIO* SrTRjE^,"_':;, 

>'<'■:ill   '.apKSCXBUMANt.'.   '..,--. 

Terms Casftl'^^ett|ements Mor«tM>;: 

tit «dvSST^tbiJH^toC''" MmMwm 
iZl <««   Ui,t     I    ,»anj| MX  

SIXTIETH TIIOISlKB Irf Pi 

LW& OF UL\Z 
which unfolds the man-elon   , 
thrillinitexpiffleBeei of a rerlUW. MSi^S i_. 

rled wealth and ronojltie. ef a M woT 
eomplete and 

the Tarled wealth and enrieeitiaa of 

authentic work, aad waat more sweata i 
We.IjopuWislTthe eho£itlra»XW 
tant. See lUa^ratlowirSew feature's,^; 

Liniment of Iodide of Ammonia 
is considered to he one ol the znateeai dlaeoreries 

aa..and »i-» bouie,  rJeddtiaji.eftr5" 
New York,   For sale <bj mil druggists. 1-4W 

For 
COUGHS mm, HOABSENE88, 

' ^All Sr^t^fi DISEASE    -„ 

42y 

*» SOfJTH   AMJBBURY. . i.   ; 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABUTS. 
wry? ^ff55*» »w* 

Bald byBraeftfaXi 
-"itip 

B.OOO, 

nrnr 
-mi 

i>-»;Ti..--i 

;.' 
i;DiiLEB nt- 

.Ml 

■rse =b**fc 

-s^uSSkSar' 
«r¥f 

/ 

drtssea atrf tarrtr dreues" wi^' T^Li .    lf*,*f.»»«W shot the courts and the ease passed from 
pi V-rr/oresset,! with a pistol,^ go oat m the back | lowest td highest, the CourVofAppeals j 

A  CHILD   SURKKNDIRED TO JTS MOTHER 

'      »T TH«   SHAKIRS. 

About ten years ago, a resident of 
New York city named Barber, who 
was connected with the police, died, 
leaviag a widow aad two itery youn^ 
daughters. Shortly afterward the 
widow toek it into her head to join the 
Shaker Community at New Lebanon, 
Columbia county, which resolre she put 
in force and at the same time "deeded" 
her children to that seet. 

During the time that the mother and 
children remained with them,'an acci- 
dent befel the youngest, which resulted 
fatally.   She fell f»m*t wagon  and 
was killed.  Some two years ajjo, or 
thereabouts, the woman "concluded  to 
shake the dust of Shakerdom from her 
tyh&A WMsdesirious that the child 
sTOdM" accompany  her.    To  Oils the 
Lebanon Community objected, whereat 
the woman invoked the aid ef the law 
and a Hudson, N. Y. judge caused the' 
child to be brought before him on a 
writ of habeas corpus.    The result of 
*Jl «2f¥j»«  wasf/aYewaWe  to  Elder 
^i#ssnpck, antf the cBlld returned 
with them.   The mother appealed to 
the courts and  the ease passed from 

.'.CO.TTQttS. -,;,■•' 
Yard-wide Sheetings, from So. up. 
40 inch Sheetings, 9c. 10c. ltj^, and »Jc. 
Fruit of the Loom, yard wide, Uj,, 

Also, a Job Lot or 

BIBBOMSy 
10,000 yards. Plain and Gros Grain,   :   ; 

*Be. PER liHD. 

00$. «!&&'!" *■yo" •'""• ^ "***>•«" 

Smith & Ormsbee, 
(Formerly SMITH * Btoca) 

512 MAIN ST., WORCESTBB. 

Wkltlerd-s Blaev, 
aOUTHBEIDQB, MASS. 
S Dealers In 

Allopathic,    flomoepathlc, 
otanio and Patent MeXine. 

-heinlcals,  &c.    Also, a fine 
assortment of  Trusses,   Sup! 
^|r35J><fjW«|^icei, Run! 

_^,——   --—-•= mmtmITMa«   WHO I 

££2.7^     ^ Keaulneanlbf MwberttfuSlS. 

XHIR PBIOE 

. - -SmMsmp^i Wofwsyat.^ 
Next Door tn SPSNCJE flXAflK.OW 

1  The best In the Markot furnished it L- 
sPrioes.   Please call, and you will oome «»ia I 

Cigar Store Removed, 
I have removed my Cigar Store toNs.! 

MAIN ST., and secured tU«arjriN|of|ff 
THUK8TOK.    Wo  shall lie glSd to'assi 

'" »t the nesteitiuw 
loltf. 
AS>JT B0tCHI» 

BEST  PLACE  TO^Uy, 

TOMOLOTHBii 
in the State, is of 

f WORCESTER MASS. 

te^^Vw^^^Tep^ 
V££$?JffS5ja1»!* rATTERNS 
"d say no more.   Call aad get the proof. 

r. 0. BtooK, fgtoftij ,M. i tu 
W. MgQQRNJEY k SON. 

c, 

IiurarcYonr » » clllng*. pr 1 va te 
Hunts it,id (ontouts 

Citizena Mi^ual Insurance Co 
.'i ■ O* BOSTON.        ,  -'j. 

expiration    Noiettor ComP3 In the eoantrj.** 
,8*?3il lOff Dan E. STONE. Agent. 

Wo Charge for Advioe and OonanlUtlon, 
^t^feSS^S**^1*^* J'tfT'on Medical 
oHt? A.n)l1i8if1,,1V?,i'uthur,»/,6em'*1 valuable 

■miinl'i] ? .? °»nsulte°; on all diseases of the 8ei- 
Jal.or VruiMy Organs (which be has mad* an eft. 
peoial.study) either In male or female, iSmStS 

dhSM,A,trS0hti000P^MS'jnablesl",B 5 treat aiseoses with success. Cures smarantoed. CharMs 

prepday°posit,a|irPt0maan<l Tl08ln« BW* 
Send for the Guide to Health.   Price 10 oents 

^,MM*irtta-«afc 48-ly' 

GEORGE A. 
TTTTi 
CRAIG, 

SURV. 
r*tw 

J. S. ri\KUA« & CO., 
Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in 

GARPETINGS, 
Oil Cloths, die, 

••nj. nfi g|        .  . ..     r-. t.j .  -.    « 

WEwe°hav.e'tStt^' lnf0,'m '!ie pnbll° th»t '    _w*..fJt SiSfi .th? nc.w and magniacent 

->AI»«r!T, ,-. [O b,ss 

UFK WBB AHD AOCIDBWT 

VER; 

friends and the public at. the-ne»4w*»l»)» 
littfe Cigar Store in the dtp 

H-ly 

'• A- "OW1TOS. ft. B. KKowXtOl' 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers 01 

FRENOH C&iSA, CROCKERY, 
CaVAMB Tlxturea, 

GLASSWARB, CUTLERT AND SOLID 
8HWBR WARE, 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay Bute House 
 VWOKCBSTKB If ASS. 1Mm 

suinipayy pajoioo 
aa Y 

W.  H. I1TT0N, 
PHOTOCRAPHI 

345 Main St.,  Worcester, Mta 

MidiWEKT AKD VlBWSTaitBS ATSHOWS 

Over 8. B. leland's Mnsie S»n» 

This Is Hie only Gallery In the City nt** 
.    Sts Main Street. 

Jt»AMU¥Ah», (oat wat'-glev' - 
ENTIB%* !Sy.¥*8FACTION 

lit STTI.K AXD PRICE 

E. D. STOCKING 4 C0.»i 

Real   Estate Brote 

509 MAIN ST., WOBCBSTH- 

AT 

TMCtaiii   Street, 
now op«iig iW&a^£ine of1' *; 

coatings, 
Suitings, 

,'«« Assortment n" 

Papers prepared, and Business attended ^ It 
Seneer.00"^ ^" *' r-Wenee.^T.^eeV 

P. RAMER,  i 

ftreroluittt   Tailor, 
II ,   , t>)    And dealer in 

. KEADY MADE dOTHIjffj.' 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

i:fil»T*SBtock,Wist.Ur4^0EBiMASs'  ) 

PBIC& ,eCOnd ""M"10 "' LOWEST 
.:■( ITS ,'.• Mir) n 

FRENCH MOQVETTE8, 

■I I 

'•s, Wool 

lleto   i.3f,w*l 

VALEN.Ti'iVE, & GO 

Real Estate Boafbt aa* «€P ,>l'«PlC8 Bye HoilSe 

M. a. Powers^ A 

sfwiyitrj<'|Bi^f»r4«o 
AITD 

fJlNItW »U0CKi,)i .:.!,.   . 

fULFETS, 

wiifTona, 
BUU3ILSS 

TAPBSTRT. KIDDBRMlNSTER, KXTBA. 

8UPERS, MKDICM SUPERS. 

Low Priced Wool and Cotton Chain Ci 

Bo Mattlnrs.Mats,    ^ 

soeKs,"lndlng*T¥reads,'ae. 

UIVWOW SHADES. 
Hollands, Cords, Tassels, Curtain Tlitnrae An 

Msto'reJf SOO<" .^^pt'hfSr^S.-, 

VSIBTr LOWEST KATBg. 

J. S. PINKHAM & CO. 

JJU')   ».|/A 

I  /I TT 

• 
1;    -i^.-aiHi 

Frames of erery deseription on hand, and 
filled with promptnesw. 

_   . JOHNGARDNKR 

W TOB. wtAjr? gojjlt ' l 

SICK   CftSIJBUXIOUElY 
—OO TO— * 

X-. F. SUlYIiVER'S. 
■11 Hie popular end 

■isaM* ear 
1 Bawd ysn— 

He   Is also Agent   at: 
reliable 

Patent Medicines. 

Geo. 3. Hoppin * 
(o-mi^ien   Mei 

AJTp MHtUOM _ 

Fio«r,ewrtii,iiwi« 
No. 24 Mechanic it,, Weretf*1! 

ai.y 

?as8& 

» 

CHOCBHF STORE, 

600 Main St. 

MASS 

'(lnFirav. JunnoBi .        cuvtebr, 
LAMPS of erery description, 

-**«E8 (J» AH KINDS. 
SILVER PLATED WAKE, 

-      CHAieBKLISBSi 
also, Srerythtng pertaining tt 

;.- St* .W-Plfy Iffgoiaety^tore. 

tlns'crowd fall ont of the back door 
'il*The snn'3: all very w'ell^saTfStaa 

Insliman, "but the moon is'iworth Iwo 
of ft; for the moqn affords'us lf&ht in 
thenlgbt time, when we want'^t, where- 
as the sun's With us in Che day time, 
when we; have no occasion for it" 

Without evincing any theological 
preferences, the following might he 
styled too sad for utterance: "The 
Catholic^ priest Kubeezack, of Yionz 
was exeommunicated by the yicai- of 
the diocese of Posen, Herr Rzezuiew- 

A man went home, the other awn- 
ing, and found his- house locked £p 
Getting in at the window-, with consid- 
erable difficulty, he found on a table a 
note.fromhis wife: «I ha.ve)gone ottt, 
you will find the doiw-key^pne side 
of the dpor-jstep." .^ 

he .cama m^M^m seen s'uch a 
smarbpraafcher. He stampedaml made 
suotoAtnoise, and tlren :hs got mad" !l he 
sbqoktois fist. «t, |h« folk*, and tbeie' 

Is Mike M«Closkft)r.in ;*he tanks?" 
asked the camraander-Jn-cbief, as the 
army stood in line ( of ,bat#e.    "Uer7 
Ginirol * Baid  Mike, Pepping to  the 
front     "Then let the engagement be-1 

glnj" said the' Oeneral.   This is the 
*«r Mike tells Hhe Story. '       l- 

"It is a standing rule in toy church," 
said one clergyman to another, "for 
the sexton to wake up any man that he 
may. see asleep."   "I think," returned 
UM». 9Ther, "that i(:.would.-h« much 
better for .the sexton whenever a mas 

WalVjo7uJ."nd'r70Hr PF&U^8 + 
e wa» a, biluard player of some 

note. He went out hunting, and one
: 

of his shots, went very wide ol'the 
D**rk. "Can't you shooi better tWatt; 
that?" laid the person aocompanvin» 
bim.T 'SYe^yes.," he. said, "of course" 
but I never was good on-.o: straight 
shot, aud so I tried to.paooraffniti'i'u./jj 

Hois is Qie way the pebpl© whollrw 
on the eoast of,Maine describe tbew. 
SWNftJmi ':     , , .   ,      ,,, 
D^yjdaysI^thSep^besi. •,,,      .,        . 
April, J^ne and IsoViember:        . " . 

PromJariunry up,toKf5y7/ e"' 
The* raioit niincth ctetydiy. 
AH the rest have thirty'ronc. 

«ifl ■, 

»«sa i>limit! owl 
Flour, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

•  Atfh^ttli^tt-rM, 

•; itM ^»J5pa:,!i3PEN-CEBi    i 
Tfceisnbserfcer. Maying resntow tmsrneas at the 

MW lately ^jefcupiedlhy MR. j; tv. DRAKE, da pre- 
pared to m erdera at the lowest inarket prices. 

■ '    '..'■>-■  ■; ■■■' , !■, I   ,'„•■!    ,. 

mn% ***** Mb y9m»mUHtp, 
3"   I-ffS   .  MOaSTPEUKBiif   o^'«f» 

Female Hnniarte Association, 

1 Grand Cash Gia...'.:!! «rj w 

.;,,,   , ABRAHAM CAPEfT, 

Dealer in all kinds of '•!■'•] 

Fresh and Sslt Meats, Beef, 

lOCash Gins, $10.0il0eaeh.,,i....'"." 
IS Cash Gifis,     5 000eacB:.„::.w   * 'STS? 

lWCashGins, SOueach  sotm 
1,800Cash Gifts, lOOeaon'.....'.. '"' mSmi 
1,00s Cash Giltsj      - 

20,000<auh Gifts, 
JSBesnh.  
SueSeb..  

J2.I78 Cash GHts^ aniounttns tp..........tifiijdim 

Jfnmhee ojf tfipkets, 100,000. 
PRICE OF TICKETO. 

Whole Tickets 
Halves.. 
Quarters— 
Eighths or eaoh Coupon... 
5J Tickets for. 

 ...... ...t......'ia.ee* 
.....id   *.5» 

lesja 
The Hontpeiier' Veuialo" HuaVane A^rti. iif 

potation as gentlemen, as well ,, tTe .uBlE c^T 

^^StX^Iii'MBsUPBB.I-^vi ^l^Bsliha.ssk4i--. 

mend  them -as  pAtiFhrt^   mawftteSr" 

g W-UUQHI3,D,8.Jqd«»«aat'»J>i»t.rfi 
Jeel- 

Hln^icwfjr tickets mar he made W'etoraset 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Maiast!, Spenoer. 

\wnm& 
For full parl 

Circular.   A 

Reliaale ai 

FREE 
S,A.L.E,;;; ., 

Yoke^ of f|f|M oxeHs 
la.„    Wriahl. .1100.     ' 

, E«r» Workers, and well matched. 
J. It H0WB. 
 ^ EMtrBKOkflaM 

particulars, testimonials, Ac 
--—.   Address, " 

«fMM* to Areau. i^awciSif 

i|. 

wint&ebomo^tn,^ 
we will nail Outiu 11 

SBBftltV 

~r«irr,ASi.«,,,B^'ra: 

•»"••)»«..' We 

uuuu  onrk««aorists.-Ar*l Po.,,11. Ttabtokl«,»wSrta__ 

iS!SS! -WrTR-waft 
As««U Wanted lor this, the host booTaTtE 

season.   Proepectoj r^we.-AiWreas^ 

■-- -— .-^. .......  iui.»,n)ire, 

v> itbout a blessed glcatn.of sun j, 
ind-th 

*'•'*• 

—»aiw" 
f^Cleined 

«». SO Faarl street, 
WoreeeUr Mass. 

K. C. LiraKtI, p«,t__ j^ H ^^ ^^ 

■""fflnsiaMW* 
irkowsjr STHBIIT, ■ 

^-Macnlne repaJro^dia.wli.eshorte.t notice. 
^Afrf'^tjaa^syl^wwiael^ta^ ■ SAME    .J^r: PBttTJW    C04 

7-Shot RevblVfer, $5.00, ^AOMrti*^ 

And if any of fhetn had Wand-thirty, 
iney'd btjurt'as wet, and twice as dirty." 

* MrtYE YOP TRI§» 

JTOUBEBA 
  ARE Vmr 

by express on * «I the pricey 

£**&***& &. arx w £ 
BBO 'WJT: 

WABHAJTTBD  OOOD. 

"BJ tSfwl 
•et. 

fa0lwMa**a> orders «re 
•crlptlon of 

JESS £££>««" --M^ 

diari slimmer;" and When' tne ^i'acl. 
7"<*titfg fady promptly replies : -'IToflt; 
wme« ktlef, I'm wcire ^'"I-ililtik von 
tkJLjB '~Vwt4wjs»*»w>sas>wa>   M     n   issji   ■       Ihgaa sssa   wTfc 

1 know you are!" says Miss 
lie     »Nota*lir;or ikevgfjf, 

*»Ji *BtsS E*ii3t. 'Mfyiti' I Wtnaoa 
you mean to aay 1 flb?" sayaMiu Ro 
»»*nUc7 "If the cap nU y^aS IV 
»y» Miss Exact.' *I»»wtd«l«rwra»ch'' 
MT-HlssBomaittie.   "SpiterW tansy," 
••TsMits Exact. ^^ 

nr    a.   «T        ARE Yoc 

Weak, Nervotis, or BeWinterJI 

?*?W. ***«* fh« «l wg leaves, apd J£\2«I3S'V!'2B&L$* ™* 
begins to exclaim f "Xo! tbTsistheTn- ttoiES^i,-*,*'^-»t»»6 •>« 
dian summer:" and Wh'en tnh 'oi'»«.r *™™ 

Tir^ "■"■••■■"••r, wnteh acts so l>eneSeianv^n 
vhaRSSS'' "WMto "*«« "I* •« «II the! 

Waters' Jfeir Se*l« Ra««s. 

*o/l'»« o/«A. WBraaR ^,7 °"' " ■ "^*/!H^ 
ITartmled for Six   Years.   Pricet   Fxtr.**./. 

Low   fir  Catk   or |»r   c«*    iad   iS-JT^? 

»re««   bargmmt.   AtenU   Wonted.   A tiier^l   Ji. 

toayr,, ,(c.   llluttroled Cefntoyag^,'^****' 

H r> «"w7> ^i J'''1'W'l'l^liimtt 

T  POSTPMEMCIITS 
iMPOirm^iifi; 



OT7R 

East Brookfield. 
Mr. M. L. Stevens of Portland, 

eldest sou of tho pastor, delivered 
a very interesting lecture on 
••Echoes and Se-ecfloes," in the 
Baptist vestrymen Tuesday evening, 
the 87th Hit. Gifted iu person, 
with a wondrously deep, rich voice, 
underlying rare attainments in elo- 
cution, he held this, as he must 
any audience, charmed with his eh* 
qucnt Btterance. 

A lecture has been delivered here 
illustrating tho interior workings 
of Insane Asylums, from which the 
inference was, that patients com- 
mitted to such retreats, are not as 
considerately cared for as is popu- 
larly supposed. 

Not long since, a worthy couple 
who   have almost   reached their 

poor a game" IMs Bot pfcyetl  so 
season. 

CBiesley Brothers have a new 
style collar, which is named after 
the Lightfdqt , Base Ball Club. 
They are selling to everybody. 
Nothing like them. ABE. 

silver wedding, took a ride in 
dark night, not a thousand miles 
from here, and having completed 
their business, all chatting busily, 
the wife made her adieus and went 
out, and as supposed, got into the 
buggy.   The husband hastily bid- 
ding good night, followed, jumped 
i«, and drove off.  'He thought  it 
A,Jjttle strange that he had no reply 
4Mb the wife who had always been 
*> ready to answer his every ques- 
-*■% «nd made an  investigation 
j**e her side of the bung, .where 

hi* astonishmeut, there was tie 
%fle% tinning, he drove 

back, and found his missing one on 
the pie—a, equally astonished at 
the   unexpected tare  affairs had 
taken.    After some jokes and ex- 
planations, they took a sure start; 
and ■ leaohed home m safety, but it 

TOS too fiiaiijr to   keep, and of 
course it had to leak out.    v. w. 

West Brookflsld. 
Our town meeting was rather 

lively, but ell parties kept their 
tempers curbed, though somewhat 
excited at times. We got 15 or 
20 votes from the old Republican 
farmers, who never before voted a 
Democratic ticket. Last year's 
legislation, the longest one I be- 
lieve we ever had, done compara- 
tively nothing, and, said the farm- 
ers, we will try another man, we 
can't be worse off. We hope they 
will not be disappointed by the 
change. 

We had another town, meeting 
for town business, and voted to 
insure our town library for two- 
thirds of its value; also voted a 
room for a library room to keep 
the books. Also voted to accept 
the proposition of Mr. Charles 
Meenem of Springfield for four 
hundred dollars, which he has just 
given the town over and above all 
m other gifts; and one hundred 
■dollars for the support of a reading 
loom. L. Fullam, Esq., who £ 
always generous in a good cause, 
agrees to furnish lights and fuel for 
e good fire every night during the 
winter. 

Mr* Jaoksou has sold out his 
oofceet faefciry to Watermau & 
Mayer, 375 Broad way> New York. 
m..mmym *mam 
mm, for he is always kind and 
pleasant to them, and we ell Mm 
he'lvill, .Jteowa.jii/iowuj|«TCj. 
one of Jibe iftoA MtfamgBg busi- 
ness go-ahead men we' have in our 
<W»IF :v,.,   '   -03TMAW 

Let. all remember Miss Nellie 
Daniel?* "Swiss Bell Rjagere," 
Saturday evening, Nov. 7th. It 
h to be the richest musical treat 
we have ever had. Give her a 
"rouser." x»rM. 

Warren. 
The   late   Windsor   Drury   of 

Warren was fer many years a re- 
sident of South Brookfiold, and a 
zoalons worshipper ef God, nndor 
the preaching of the Rev. Micah 
Stbfae.   In   1815 he removed/ Q 
Warren.    His family consisted of 
ten children, two sons and eight 
daughters.     The eldest   son,  F. 
Dvury, has   been in   business  in 
Warren for the past thirty years ; 
the other,  G. V. Drury, now de- 
ceased, was for many years of the 
firm of Hinkley & Drury's loco- 
motive     works,     Boston.     The 
daughters all married, and fivo of 
them were bereft of  their com- 
panions in the following manner: 
A.  Rice, who married Thankful 
Drury, was found dead iu the road 
leading to Ware village;   S.. B. 
Olds, who married Relief Drury, 
was   drowned   in  Podunk pond, 
Brookfield;   P.   Alexander,   who 
married Alice Drury, was thrown 
from a loaded team when descend- 
ing Leicester hill, and crushed be- 
neath the load;  E. A. Lincoln, 
who married Amanda Drury, went 
out on! pleasant May morning to 
assist his men   in preparing logs 
for his steam saw mill, aud was 
instantly crashed beneath a heavy 
log; A. Tyler, a prosperous far- 
mer, who married Betsey Drury, 
was suddenly seized with an un- 
paralleled case of insanity, and died 
in three weeks.    Of the widows, 
two married again.   
f.in-m  »'H I . 

North Brookfield. 
The Lightfoots are still victori 

out. On the 23d*ilt. they played 
a match game of ball with the 
Mulligan Guards of Barre on their 
grounds, the score standing as fol- 
lows: 

Tim* of game—3 hours £ minnles. 
©BpIre-CllSord Keodrlea or Lynn. 

On the first half of the fourth 
aauing Damond was hurt. Mr 
Damond's   place   was   taken   by 

•? * W[*to|w,>. by ■Cunningham, 

Southbridge, 
A large audience assembled in 

the Town Hall last Friday evening, 
to listen to a reading by Miss Un- 
derwood of Fiskdale. Her ren- 
dering of selections from Shakes- 
peare, Dickens, and other authors, 
was very fine, and gave great 

.pleasure to all present. We un- 
derstand she proposes to form a 
class iu elocution, if there are a 
sufficient number who desire to 
take lessons. Her terms are very 
reasonable. 

The Democrats had a grand rally 
in Edward's Hall last week. The 
Hon. Eli Thayer and Major Bur- 
leigh addressed the meeting. 
Their speeches were substantially 
the same as they have made in 
other places since the beginning of 
the present campaign. 

Last Monday evening an im- 
mense audience of Republicans, 
crowding Edward's Hall to its ut- 
most capacity, gathered to listen to 
E. P. Goulding, Esq., of Worces- 
ter, aud Judge Putnam of Black- 
8ton«jgiL* Bartho!omewV**q.,' 
presidjtaf^Hon. W^.WWHjgpjof 
Woroinjipi' was to have"^B#^Sne 
of thei "speakfiieffcrt ibfl/Tme rea- 
son addressed a Republican meet- 
ing in his own city. 

rffat' > Y   ^[    I''   ' i i_ I 
The town meeting, for the elec- 

tion of State officers, called dut'the' 
largest vote, with one on two ex- 
ceptions, that has'ever been cast IiJ 

twenty years', was present, and 
voted, B<>th parties were'equally 
confident of carrying the day, but 
all the nominees, on the Republican 
ticket werft elected, and some of 
them ey:a large majority. The 
closest vote was for Talbot^eM 
Gaston, the former receiving a 
majority of only three. John O. 
McKinttry, Esq., of Globe Village, 
was the moderator of the meeting. 

Mr. Julius Hill, after an absence 
of eight years in the West, re- 
turned home last week. 

The cithsens turned out en masse 
last Fnday.to finish grading around 
the new hall, the ladies furnishing 
one qf their best dinners atthe old 
Town Hall. After dinner an artist 
from North Brookfield took a 
picture of the new hall and all the 
company, including the ladies who 
furnished the dinner. M. 

Election Returns. 

Tho recapitulation of votes iu the 
several districts in this State, show 
that-.- ' . 

a"ut,«"nton' K" U e'eotod ""i"'!rtr,t- by 

M? PI".!!'*' 5-*-?n £• IS"0?3- °y "*««t ax»- 
Mr. t rost. R., probably, in the Fourth, by 120. 
M* 5S"k"' I"*-'■".the rifth, by about 6200. 
Mr. Thompson. p., in the Sixth, by about 1000. 
Mr  W™°X' » '  " &" l%™J}tJ>> by »>>out 1500. Mr. Warren, J)., In the Eighth, by about 600. 
Mr. Hoar, R., in the Ninth, by about 600. 
Mr. Seelye, lad., in the Tenth, by about. 600. 
J«r. Chapln, D., in the Eleventh, by about. 6500. 

THB  LEGISLATURE. 
The Legislature will stand about as 

follows: Senate, Republicans 25, 
Democrats 15; House, Republicans 
152, Democrats, 84. 

The Council is as follows: Repub- 
licans 7, Democrats 1,, as follows: 1st, 
Macy (Rep.); 2d, Turner (Rep.): 3d, 
Leland (Rep.); 4tb, Dunn (Eep.); 
5th,Couch (Rep.); 6th,Brastow (Rep.): 
7tb, Whitney (Rep,); 8th, Arnold 
(Dein.), 

In the First Norfolk Senatorial Dis- 
trict, Albert Yelmer (Rep.) is elected 
over Weld (Dem.) by'twelve votes. 
' In the Sixtfe Middlesex Senatorial 

District, Richard Brittan (Rep.) has 
8&2 majority, r      >    rf 

In the Fifth Bristol Representative 
District, Thomas Rich (Rep.) 0f 8ee- 
konk is elected, r. gdi 
-•In the Sixth Bristol Representative 

District, Nathan M. Wood (fro. Rep.) 
of Swansea is elected. 

gilt-edge about the CRYSTAL PALACE, 
but a dollar ia these bard tines goes far- 
ther than anj where else. 

Remember 

The Crystal Fnlacc will save 
yon something on everything. 

Aradaare Foy'a Corset Skirt Supporters, 
$1.09, wry cheap, and cost yoa $1.25 
everywhere. 

T$[ O T I C E.  'K O T I C 

iSTJBTKr 

No Use. 
If you want to buy WORSTED, you shall 
buy it here as eheap as anywhere ia the 
country. We are selling none but the 
very best, and that at 12c. and ISo. an os. 
We guarantee it to be the best. 

Notable   Prices 
IN TIES, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 

AND CHEAP PRICES. 

We are selling the best soft silk Winsor 
Tie at 24c, or $2.75 perdos.—cheaper than 
they are sold by the wholesale. 

UTotable  Prices* 

I». §HIRTS AND DRAWERS. 

FISH, OYSTER AND PROVISION 

MARKET. 

^.rt.'^6*,^"? 0««K «»«■«•«L«n the e"i formerly ocouined by A. LE»CD, where TheywUl 
keep constantly on hand all kinds of 

Fresh Fish iu their seasons. 
p Also, a full Hue of 

SALT, SJroKED, DRIED AND 
PICKLED FISH. , 

Our stook ofWest India flwidi and 

' Is new and complete. 

Highest Pricsi PaW For Farmer's Product. 

LEWIS T. PLAMONDON & CO. 
North Brookfield, Oct. 10,1874. 5l-4w 

HOI i:r«\ i PIKE 

"OLD CORNEJ 

Site $pnm $uu, 
rtrftlsaiiO    EVERT    FRIDAT. 

■rrlCE. CVIOJT BLOCK.  MA1JT •»„ 
»»• 

F. MINIS. MANAGING EDITOR. 

*At£8, Publisher and Proprietor 

tJ.OO/>*r ISMS TXMPVHXVS. 

JOB PRMTTIMCt 

CBASLBS 

W-- 

[i=illlt«l>raiaiie».«»«ntea with 
•Wpatoh. 

and 

CLOTHING 

•' m THE CITIES. 
We reproduce, as no , interesting 

table, the totals of the votes of the 
cities, showing bow Gastpa ranahesd. 
Of the 180.00Q votes, they gave 78,718. 
Talbothad 83,589, and Gaston 45,124 ; 
a plurality of over .11,000, against 
27,565 for Washbnrn, last year, and 
29,117 for Gaston. The cities which 
gave a Republican plurality were 
Lynn, Somerville, Ilaverhill, Salem, 
Lowell, and Newton. , The table is as 
follows 

i 
Boston, 
Fall Hirer, - 
New Bedford, 
I,ynn, - 
wmerrille, 
Oloueeiter, 
UaverblU,   . 
Newburyport, 
Satatt, 
Lawrence, - 
Lowell, 
Cambridge, 
NewtonT   • 
Worcester,  - 
Holyoke.     ■ 
Bpriaxfleld, 

Talbot. 
10,756 

1,433 
1,601 
1,858; 

Wi 
1,118 

036 
706 

1,6S3 
1,600 
2,939 
S.087 
1.003 
3,510 

•M 
1,332 

Gaston. 
18.S0J 
2,097 
1.677 

SOI 
7U 
771 
82-2 

1,640 
8,043 
2,665 
2.780 

637 
4,041 
1,003 
2,813 

33,580 45,13* 

The vote last year was: Washburn, 
27,565; Gaston, 29,U7. 

AW    INTKRNATIONAL,   CATHOLIC 
COKGRBIS   PROJECTED. 

Ws ean sell yoa a prct ty fair Shirt or Drsw* 
em for 21o.!-% ihnt cheap enough ; then 
for 33c. we will sell the goods that yen 
h«t to psgt.50c. for j /sad for 47*. we can 
show you DOOM splendid bargain* in white, 
plain or rib;} in pink, plain or rib;, or. in 
blonded. Come and look at our goods, and 
see if we don't sell them at a small profit. 

Notable Prices 

IN YARN. 

The Small Skein, in all colors, 3c. sad 4o. 
—sare you a little, as you have to pay 5o. 
for large 7-knot skeins; Best Providence 
Tarn, 24c—save you a good deal—cost you 
37cA; We hare a large stock, and willTsell 
you all colors for this price, 3 or 4-threads. 

Notable Prices 

Iff MILLINERY GOODS. 

HATS AT ALL PRICES. 

Velvet Hats at 25o. and 37e.; Felt, for 69*. 
—the same goods that you pay 75c. for; 
better goods for $1,45—the same aa you pay 
$1.7ft;<wHr'ihe*esl quality of So(t Pelt, 
fine French, for $1.07—cost you $2.00 and 
$2.50 in every store in the city. These 
are facts; and if you want to be conyil 
come and price them yourself, or go*to 
regular milliner. 

would call attention to their ox tensive stock of 

SOLID SILVER WARE! 
and also to their lanre ttook of 

SILVER PLATED SPOOLS; 

SJLVEB PLATED FOJUfe, 

SILVER PLATED ,'jqHTES,* 

SILVER PLATED 

IVORY HANDLED KNIVES J 

SILVER PLATED LADLES. 

BUTTER KNIVES, ETC. ETC. 

Parehaslng in large quantities, we oan sell oar 
goods low, and 

Warrant them to wear well, 

and to the satisfaction of the Purchaser. 

1 
24....Dock Square, 

MEN'S, 

YOUTH'S, and 

BOY'S CLO 

FALL of 187^ 
A prime asHHaient of »nrTthS»j 
the •uallett Maay-aud, sJTtT&c 

SHILSOAV 3THSX -&WJJ i   . 

,wOECBBTI» AKD SPMMGWBL© DIVISION 
VMIO Worcester for Albany and Way SUtions, 

PvJ afbany (express) 9.B»i ibr New Tork and 
liSoitTeiu) 10.*a in, and 4.30 and 10.36 p.m. 
r«S Vork Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. m. 
F M* ?™3KlKI.«RnrtnirlIaM for Snoaaitar 
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ICLOTHING. 

Mr, 

J^dly wpnii(f^ a^'BAday'suailftSS a. m 

T EinvBWD Co»irr«Tio!i»-At Albany with the 
be.Vmk Central. Troy and Greenbush and Hud- 

l!»riUverBallr<lads. At -Chatham with the Bar- 
C i„ii Hudson, and Bosten and Lebanon Springs 
Hliimdi. At State Line with the   Housatonic 
BwirolT At Pittefield with the Pittsfleld   and 
^rth Adams and ilousatonlo railroads. At Weat- 
K*M with the Sew Haven and Northampton Rail- 
n3 At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 

nandSpringfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
all At Palmer with the New Lond.n Northern 
lro.it  At Worcester Junction with the Provl- 

ia» Worcester,   Woreester   and Nashua   and 
Konrich and Woreester  Railroads.    At  South- 
- .min'ham with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 

rr. Milford and South Framlngham and Lowell 
nroads. CO. RTIS8ELL, 

Sup't Springfield. 

Sixty Thousand Dollars Worth 
To Select: from 

L. J. BROWN'S 
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

18 siml 13 Miiiii-s*. 

FITCHBURG,   - -  MASS., 
Wear  Depot. 

^■LARGE STOCK 
OTLOW PRICISt! 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

JOS. MoULTON, 
Newbaryiwrt. 

Ma. 

MOULTON & PIKE, 

Worenlm, 

 —:—L^. 

lVew Store ! 
'' IVevr Gr<>o<ls! 

IrOW 

wienvisitingtmSm^um^Sm' m 

,      SAVE  SO «fKB cm,1 
ih^'thTf1* "** mvm» **u\ 

■I€HARDS' M0Wi 

PMC!!, 
,   QCALTTY, 

GO0DNBS8, 
k\ 

 BOOK.,... 

 SQUARE... 

 ••BOSTON.. 

^Business Cards, 
3PENCEK   SAVINGS   BANK. 

■Deposits received and put on Interest the first day 
I of every month. Dividends on interest are do- 
|alarei Janaary and July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
KKASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

HH. ROWLEY, Emparium of Fashions, 8am- 
•  mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

Vestlngs, first-class work and good fits warranted 

Franklin Square 

Clothing Store ! 
507 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

i 99 e«Dt store in the 
oing on Mecbaoic street, is 
ftd now fwtdy for business. 
brift-rB/raale in North Brook- 

eared to give  satisfaction 

GEOKGE R. WARREN, manufacturer, to meas- 
ure, of Custom Pegged and Sewed Boots and 

Shoes from French ana American Calf, Goat, Ac, 
and repairer of Boots. Shoes and Rubbers 
Hammants Drug Store, Adams' Block. 

Over 

BATCIIELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
Stable * billiard hail eaanaesed with th. house 

DR. U. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Blook, 
operates with care and skill upon the natural 

teeth, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, In the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prices. 
EM. ALLEN, dealer In Davis Sowieg Machines, 

. Sewing Machine Findings,  Ac, Bateheller'r 
Blook, North Brookf eld.   The cheapest and best 

«5. 

Paxton. 
At the meeting iu this town 

Tuesday afternoon, the Democrats 
were handsomely defeated and 
each walked away a sadder if not 
a wiser man. 

The lycoum last Thursday even- 
ing was well attended and quite in- 
teresting. Recitations, declama- 
tions, the reading of the Lyceum 
Chronicle hy Miss Phronia Earle, 
and musical selections, all accept- 
ably rendered, were followed by 

XotaMe Price* 
IN COLLARETTE.    ' ' ";l 

A New Stock, and prices 35 per cent, less 
We wili 

sell it so as to save you one profit at whole- 
sale prices- See' how much you can save 
on a single yard. 

jrrr.n .HTifKM'jv ;., A '     -i 

. "ai j. u. itiijtt'. 

^>1^oW^itf>^.,TA»iga»J>^ thediscttssion of the question. 
was delayed unW Woodis could      Resolved: <*That it is the  duly 

pWeWtT^theirtandatcat^ 
Itlff     anil    all    saw.*.*£***.<>  . , C^^K   .«-U   • ing, and alt 
injury;^; 

.f  V 

"Wotfc-w Ices 
pUctingilris 

,«5 0»Tirili.«I tf' jm ■»»* fti»'«i«rt 

of turi^t eo*g^iTu>"J«a.^ 
Civil Rights BtU.",„;,™p"     ; 

K«. Mr. Davis  of Auburn »B 
e^PfWedj^ supply'the pulpit here 

Aist.l'. If-J   . u;'. t- 

It is announced that the chief 
authorities of the Roman Catholic 
Church in Great Hritain have de- 
cided to hold a great international 
Catholic congress in London, with 
the object of maintaining the doc- 
trine, of papal ' infaJHbility, re- 
«sf«rting ths ,p6pe'8 right to tem- 
poral as >yell as spiritual power, ik 
and ^oclatmtng the. bou„U duty^ fe"1 **? ^^ " before 

of all Chnstiims toj.wtjijni toitheift 
allegianc^^tTij ftowe-r ifr is ^stuted 
that tbU dettjrmiwatifiii is the re- 
sult of direct instructions from tbe 
Vatican j and some  ofi th*>> highest 
dignitaries of thtJ church will' atv 
tetid theeonVetttton':   Arch.Bishop 
Bfenriing,  }h  a  speech  ait  West- 
minster, admitted that the spiritual 
ijAfltteuce of the pope' had .greatly 
increased since the, loss of his tem- 
poralities, and if arbitration was 
ever to supersede war, the pope 
would be the only possible author- 
ized    arbitrator.      The   Catholic 
world, he added, was threatened 
with a controversy on all the de- 
crees of the ecumenical council. 
There was undoubtedly approach- 
ing one of the mightiest contests 
tbe religious world had ever seen. 
Therefore it was necessary to fear- 
lessly   assert,   through   the   free 
press    of   England,   the    pope's 
rights,   and   his    pretensions   to 
world-wide allegiance. 
 »OI 

If a man really wants to find out 
whafs iu. him, let liim go to, sea, 
Tbe first rough weather wflfgen*, 
erally ablet him to ascertain it 
9* 

OLDANDYOI 
Oentlemen will find a large assortments 

BOOTS and! 

These are hard titter for the 'storekeepers 
»s well as Tor you, and we must sell our 
goods to teep alive. M6# W are* selling 
mow goods than ever, but just as near coat 
as we ean figure oar expenses, to keep our 
stock turning, BO come to the Palace, and 
we will save you s little on everything 

AT 
■ 

Tie Crystal Palace! 
- 

C. A. Potter <fc Co.. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Paper Hangings 
and Borders, 

DECORATIONS roit PARLORS, STORES, 

OFFICES, ETC. 
-'■f/;r * ./ ;;; ;<>;\i 

Gold, Satin and Common Papers. 

CURTAINS, 
Hollands and Opaque Goods, Tassels, Cords, 

ALBERT & BROWN. 
tfo. Sttfit,' Main Street* 

Opposite ?«/ Jjjtaje Heuse, 

,'t o [ i r t'VfORCES^EK- >• r -, « r. 

^•J'^T*'1 kiDd« °' J>«oraf!lni.    I'anor Hanirtn^ 

LADIES', 
MISSES'. 

:. AND  CHILDEE, 

A fine line of 

itld, Foxed, Serge, tit \ 
In nwt, HOOTS OF Aht, DBSCBIf 
prieea await your inspection it 

littlidfi 
The iriods this ran 

nnMuaTatpasW, 

Frice, ITt mtt 
Do not fall to examine before i 

where, at ' * • *   ' 

'*T8 MAIN STREET, W0RC 
SIGN OF THE BIG I!00I. 

opp. Elm St. ■Tlfi 

TABLE K0ARREB8 WANTEB, 

saWHMao:.41 «.  ; 

Notice to Road Makers. 

^l^^fi^^AN^^^OE^ BLAN- 

CA11 THIS  WAY, LADIES, 
and look at the latest styles of 

VAKiJ* mid M l\T|;« 

MILLINERY, 
Children's Fur Caps, 

CLOAK TRIMMINGS 
IN  ALL TUB NEW STILES OP JET 

iKINGE. ORNAMENTS, GIMPS, 
Ere. 

LADIES' AND  CHILDREN'S 
NECKTIES, RUCHINGS, 

KID GAUNTLETS,  GLOVES, 
&ALMORA.L HOSE, 

UNDERVESTSfc SKIRTS, 
BREAKFAST; SHAWLS, 

NUBIAS, 

JI KAIMtlJARI 
. (It i      .,    l .•,'/_ii!tO*U   - 

Boots, Shoes 

rKD to give .■» 
p^Apmgjail 

I AM DJOT&UUrTKD to give lbs p«W 
k and SHOES a. prices lo cec— 

tintei.r 4«at«JMI ne«Ifel»W 

let. SpeelfieatioDs 
is;lobe d< '"I s done, will 

^SiS^^^ 

• * R(W. i 

xijI.lim.LllN.' ' 
LEONARD WABKEN 
fl. KlCUABDflOM 

Brookfield, October SO, 1874. 

i   ff.tiMl, i i ^".^ 

,00.3$ ,i^r5%H 

Mrs. j. B. De Kvs. .J*. B. Dewing, 

ti~tt 

Fall and Winter _ 
and Slippers, 

and the best assortment that b»si 
in THIS town, and aa <reod as»» be. 
chase all my goods for CASH. wh»b i 
sell lower than whan geadf are pan* 

BOUGHT LOVT, AND WILD 
CLOSE. 

Also, Gent's French Calf, < 
and Alexis Shoes, 

made by Bible j. You ox, Pratt * BrJ*S 
the moat durable and test ttting •b»»'] 
ket. . Warrant every pair. 
Gsnt's Fin* Calf Dm*, Hand 

Also, LADIES' FBESCH A^»A_ 
KLD BtJTTOM BOW,,    , 

slim, medium, and ft01-K«W 
LADIES'BEAtraKNCH S.IDVI 

onlyrt.W 
Also, a very larce assortment of |fl 

and Youth's CALT A80 K?„»»**a 
and Shoos, and aw* enr-"11' 
tho best of stock,    warn 
and see Ibr yourselves. 

KOBTH  BBOOl 

UOOU  OaTalAJsatW 

■ »lll«fUS. tTWCOU s 
A^doaldelrvenatWaaypV 

reasoaaaia ralaa, filffi 

A. W. CURTIS, 

IAttorney and Counsellor at Law, 

DK10N BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

WM. O'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Orove Street, 
Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings; Irst class 

work and warranted.  North Brookfield. 
HASKELL BROS, dealers in Hardware.Cutlery, 

Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools. Paints. Oils 
& varnishes. Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools. & Find- ..     .», u.ouuo,   VUI11.-V    >M>llO,   OIIUU     lUUtB,   OL    1'11111" 
ings, Ouns, Pistols, Amunition, 4c. Adams' Block. 

WORCESTER. 

We offer to-daj a large and well seleotod 

stock of every garment needed in the 

Clothing line. We have placed upon our 

counters tbe BEST GOODS, made by the BBST 

MANUFACTURERS in the csuntry, and guar- 
antee the prices to be just a little lower 

than any other Clothing lious* in the 
country. 

We ask one examination at 

D. W. Enowlton & Go's., 
507 MAIN ST., WORCESTER 

—The 
jBvjroe b 
m* 
iThwyd 
field and 
i« alb < i 

—A iwht disaiTftngement of the 
gasometryrjotinected wjth tlio Mass* 
soft Hotel'Oii Ttt&dajr nigfht, tempo- 
rally fir^^it candles and lamps into 
rcqni.*itidK bvrt everything; was soon 
set risrhMrfltf the noBle building was 
*i briiHataly illominated aserer. 

—A dftosit of "Tripoli" or "Silex," 
lifls tfeen Ws|»vered in a locality about 
a mile north of the centre of the town 
trf Leicester. Vitst beds occur iri; some 
localitietf&nd form si large portion of 
the fbodff some of the lower mollnsks. 

—CorrpnimicaLjons to the SEN should 
be short ^ the signature iq some  cases 
Is enougi 
poems 3 
stand 
cough s, 

We bave oh'hand six new 
"Beautiful Snow" which we 

to exchange for a bottle isf 

—Wmrl    how   old   Boreas    has 

About Home. 

to 

Bankers. 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
WESfTMT, 

TToroostor, SXass. 

■Booms 4 and S Franklin Building, 554 Main St. 
Save the Natural Teeth. 

DB. E.   W.  SWEET, 

INATURAL BONE SETTER, 
Room 6, Flagg's Building, 288 Main St.. 

WOECESTEE, MASS. 
. Office Hours: From 9 to 13 A. M. and 1 to 5 

'■   Residence 800 Main Street. 8-ly 

RICE   ft   WHITING. 
BANKERS, 

400 Mnin, corner Pearl, Worcester, Mass., and deal- 
ers in Government Securities, Gold Coupons, Hail- 
way and Bank Stocks, and Foreign Exchange. 
Commercial Paper and Loans negotiated. AgentB 
for tho Cunard Lino of Steamships. Issue Travel- 
ers' Credits, available In all parts of Europe. 

JFurmtuu. 
TTIRAM H. AMES & CO.. 
11 Dealers in Now and 8eoond-hand FURNITURE, 
Upholstery Goods, Bedding, Carpets, Window 
Shades, Crookery, Glassware, House Furnishing 
Goods, etc., etc. All kinds of Furniture made to 
order or Repaired at short notice. 

iSo and ttt Main St., Worcester., Mass. 

THE NEW ENGLAND 

[TEA, COFFEE & SPICE STORE, 
Is the place to get the best 

TEAS, FRESH ROASTED COFFEE  AND 
STRICTLY TURE SPICE, 

I At the LOWEST PBICES.   All goods warranted. 

390 Main Street, Worcester. 
"•6m A . HOLD EN & CO. 

GEO.   W.   DILLON, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law, 
5 BBINLEY HALL. 

S44 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 

. gutotntgs.         
STAPLES & GOUIiDlSW.Counsollors at Law, 

Office 398 Main St., Worcester, Mass. , 

w. T. HARLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No, 2 Post-office Block, Worcester. Mass. 

—Now that election is over it is 
hoped-that business will improve. 

—The frosts are hastening prepara- 
tions for winter. 

—For interesting matter relating to 
Spencer and vicinity see page 4. 

—Hon. Amasa Walker«f Brookfield 
will address the Springfield Sovereigns 
of Industry this Friday evening. 

—Empty wells and cisterns are call- 
ing as best they can for rain, rain ! but 
alas there is no rain. 

—A much needed work has at last 
been commenced. The sidewalks on 
Main street are being repaired and put 
in order. 

—Bonj. Smith of Nerth Brookfield 
made by hand iu one clay, 18 pairs of 
boots. Mr. Smith was 62 years of 
age on the 26th of last March. 

T     C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. i Tost Office Block, Worcester! Mass. 

fttcrchunt Catlor*. 

s AMUEL    PARKER, 
IMP 0« TING   TAILOR, 

Chambers, 476 Main street (Taylor's Granite 
BuHdlng), 

 WORCESTER, MASS, 

Carriage*. 

FIRST-CLASS 

[INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

I Parties in want of reliable servants wili do well to 
call on 

MISS TERESA SWEENEY. 
|L«dIeB, I furnish no servants only those rccom- 

mended by parties they have worked for. 

i    K. RICHMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages, 
i • Sleighs, and narnoss, 34 Waldo st. Worcestor, 

WC. WHITING, Carriago Making and Repair. 
■   ing. No. 10 Mcchanlo St., Worcester, Mass. 

HC. FISH & CO., Wagon Making and Repalr- 
• ing of all kinds, 154 « 156 Union st. Worcestor. 

tfHrinufactums. 
fSAAC D. MATHEW8, Manufacturer of all va- 
A rletles of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools. 
Pulleys, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
St., Worcester, Mass. 

GEORGE  M.   RICE, 

| Photographic Artist, 
•419 MA IN STREET 

Worcester,  Mass. 
Photography in all its branches promptly and 

■faithfully attended to. 6.1 

STONE BROTHERS & CO.,Machinists. Machino 
Jobbing In all its branches. Special Machinery. 

Gear Turning and Cutting to order. 154 b 156 
Union St., Worcester, Mass. 

HC. FISH 4 CO., Manufacturers of Irons for 
t   Buildings, of all kinds, 164 & 156 Union St., 

Worcester, Mass. 

|Native Indian  Doctor. 
Mrs. E. B. Wheeler. 

IpjONSCLTATION and Examination at office free 
IV. «f ehajftt. The Doctor treats all diseases, 
EM£,<S^I and examines tho patients and 
iP»S?.„ 'h» "i'sease, without asking a qnostion. 
freroianent Office and Residenoe, 

2W Main st, eor. Central and Main st». 
WORCESTER, MASS. 43-y 

J. W. DRAKE, 
—DiALaa u— 

'NOW.. GRAIN, MEAL AND FEED, 
BoneMeal, Lime and Cement, 

MA» STREET, Srarcza. MAM 

architects anB Engiiutrg. 
CliAS. H. BURLEIGH, Architect, 44S Main st. 

Worcester, Mass.   Designs aud Drawings for 
all purposes, 
1j»HANK W. C11ERR1NGTON, Arolnteot. 

Removed to 460 Main St., opposite Old Soulh 
Church, Worcester, Mass. 

apothecaries. 

T L. BURBAXK, Druggist and Apothecary, md 
«' • Importer and Dealer In Seeds and Bulbs, 270 
Main st„ corner of Elm St., Worcester, Mass. 

ELSON   R.   8COTT, 
Jobber and Retailer,   Drags, Medicines. #e.. 

Franklin square, Worcester, Mass. 
N 

Miscellaneous. 
n F. LIVERMORE, dealer In Fancy Dry Goods, 
\M Worsteds, Hair Goods, ad-., Franklin square' 
634 Main st., Worcester, "" 

w. H FITTOS, Photographer. 346 Main st., over 
8. B. Leland's music store. 

pONN. MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.. Hartford. 
<■; SMITH ft WHEELER, Gen. Agta„ 2 Mechanics 
Hall. Woroester. Maw,  

•■ * 

EN"0TICE. 

*raM«S^i?T """"l: withdrawn from the 

PLUMBING, 

STEAM AND GAS-PIPING, 
AT 

°ao Main Street, 
Intmrlffpntt, /■„rmtr pitce,) 

?»^iwno.TT»r11ell?iS!^.p',t• *• Wi eW ««•«"«". 
jSia^t uL FUUn?" torlu,J,»wkl» Fl°>»Mas; 

*.  W. GREEKS. 

HICKS & BUSS, 
(SUCCESSORS TO JOSEPH POPS) 

Dealers in 

West IIKI it j G-ocxls 
AND GROCERIES, 

Crockery and Glassware, 

FRUITS, VSGETABLeS, FLOUR, MEAL, 
.     NUTS, CONFECTIOKfiRY, 

&c.   «Vc. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCEB, MAM. 
Span ear, Oe 116,1874. 51 

—Do you want a neatly printed 
letter-head or bill-head? If go, bring 
or send yout orders to this office. We 
promise satisfaction. 

—Thoae big apples left in our 
sanctum by neighbor Lewis VV. Snow, 
are one of those little kindnesses which 
i TJ appreciated by the fraternity, and 
are always acceptable. 

—Charles Merriam Esq. of Spring- 
field, in addition to his ctlier bequests 
sent last week to the West Brook- 
field library, forty-two volumes of 
standard works as a free gift. 

They have some smart little girls 
over in Paxton. One of them wishing 
to tell her parents of the Democratic 
victory in the old Commonwealth said, 
"the State has got the diptheria." 

—It may be important to Spencer- 
ites to know that the Supreme Court of 
Ohio has jnst declared that lending a 
dun to a man on a postal card is un- 
lawful. 

—The class in dancing under the 
supervision of Mr. Geo. H. Coolidge, 
will take their first lesson in the "light 
fantastic toe" on Thursday evening 
next at the Massasoit Hotel. 

—Lewis Sweet will, we understand, 
open his barber shop at the old stand 
in the Spencer house next week, armed 
with bran new razors, clean towels, aad 
Yankee shaving soap. 

—Any young lady desiring to learn 
type setting may apply at this office for 
further particulars. When once learned, 
type setting is very remqnerative, and' 
steady employment? can always be pro- 
cured. 

—A new boot and shoe shop has 
been opened in the building owned by 
P, Richards on Mechanic street, by 
Win. Shortaleeve. See advertisement 
in this issue. 

—Owing to the heated state of the 
atmosphere in the vestry of the M. E. 
church last Sabbath evening, several 
ladies present were nearly overcome. 
One lady did Taint away entirely on 
reaching the vestibule of the church. 

—A new cash meat market has been 
opened in the rear part of Drake's 
grain store on Main street. The mar- 
ket is not open during the day time 
as the proprietor is employed in one »f 
tbe boot shops. 

-^■AmoBg the important works done 
by Ac selectmen of ibis town dnrtnir 
the runt seasoa, has been that ef re. 
phwing the eld bridge acres* the mill 
•t«am, a short distance west of tlit) 
village, by a substantial atone stmct- 
ure about 12 feet wider than the old. 

whistled ground our office windows 
several djyrs this week. Cold weather 
is coming on, bringing in its trail 

j coughs, folds, wet feet, snow, slush, 
and dulLftmes, so "what can't be cured 
must be jndured. 

—Dr.f A. E. Carpenter of Boston 
will give one of his amusing and in- 
structive entertainments in tbe myste- 
rious and wonderful science of psychol- 
ogy or mesmerism, at the Town Hall, 
on Monday evening, Nov. 16th. For 
full details see his announcement else- 
where. I    • ■ 

—The Massasoit is crowded with 
boarders and transient quests,and when 
all are seated in the largo dining hall 
or gathered together in the cerridors, 
receptioji rooms and spacious parlors, 
present'"to the observer all the life and 
gaiety fit a Metropolitan hotel. The 
cuisine.tf the house is par excellence. 

—The M.  E.  church   socials aro 
held mojjhly on Wednesday evenings, 
at the calrcb. vestry rooms.    The ladies 

gmeiii charge, furnish  an 
arid entertaining  evening's 
tb alf who attend.    Whoever 

id aids a most wertby cause. 
orcester young woman  tried 

^ jstocratic and did not look at 
the money that she gavo- the horse-car 
conducjsJN',   but  he meekly   gave  her 
back the lozenge on which was written, 
"I'll  never cease to  love thee," and 
said that he   was an orphan with five 
little brothers to support, and must be 
excused. 

—Jt i3 a. matter greatly to be re- 
grcttedjby our citizens In general, that 
Tlffi   r 1*1 nffflaa   *-iT     Irtntlnino    > .-,    i,,    kn    ,1 ,. 1 '< . - ,. ,,,-.   1 

—Mrs. Isabella Starr entertained a 
few of her friends at the home of her 
son, Mr. H. P. Starr,Friday afternoon, 
Oct. 80th. Fifteen of those who were 
invited were able to be there, and their 
united ages amounted to 1086 years j 
averaging 72 years and 4 months. Tbe 
afternoon was spent in talking of 
things both old and new; and when 
mgbt came they separated, feeling that 
In; a measure old acquaintances had 
been renewed. 

—Last Saturday night daring the 
excitement consequent upon the fire, 
Mr. Charles Willis of this piece, had 
tile misfortune to lose a valuable coat 
and vest. The coat and vest were cut 
in the latest style, and were made ont 
■f.flfjrk material with a red tinge, run- 
ning through it. It ia to be hoped 
that they fell into the hands of an 
honest man who on reading this notice 
will leave the same at this office, or 
confer personally with Mrv Willis. 

—Owing to aa error of the composi- 
tor in eor mention last week of a re- 

Lofal H*m§t€ as»i»laillr »i»u—Hft— asrr 
r»4lmh|»so«r«*. Correspondents asstmc their 
—R*» "*li> eoasannleatloaa, not iiiiiiamllj fbr 
pmbhoatk*. htssi tmataat— to aa. 

no course of lectures is to be delivered 
in Spejacer the coming winter, as the 
managers of the Y. M. C. Association 
course jbave decided upon making John 
B. Gough's lecture on "Eloquence and 
Oratfflt^Jvtfie last in their proposed se- 
ries. -flLi 

—T|e fire in the direction of the 
Brooklelds which was so plainly visi- 
ble to our citizens on Wednesday 
evening, proved to be the meadows in 
Brookpeld which were buwit over for a 
distance of half a mile, commencing 
near'the steam mill, and running down 
by the fiver. It is supposed the dry 
grass kas set on fire by sparks from a 
passing locomotive. 

—T^e "lifting machine man" has at 
last struck Spencer, and great is the 
excitement caused thereby among the 
urcbiijp and some of the""old boys" 
too. ;The average number of pounds 
lifted* by Spencer's muscular men 
varies from 550 to 650; but "ve 
localtHfted 1300 pounds without wink- 
ing ance. So much for having been 
brou<jht op in Jersey 1 

—A man about two-thirds drunk, 
and Us back covered with mud,stopped 
Constable Hall on the street Saturday 
night and asked to  be locked   up 

uniou of eld ladies at tbe house of H. 
P. Starr Esq., of this place, to make a 
friendly visit with his mother, Mrs: 
Isabella Starr, the article read Mrs. 
Storr, and also spoke of her sen as J. 
P. Storr. Sueh errors in proper names 
are of course very annoying to those 
interested,bnt more so to the publisher. 

—Our worthy postmaster Is not a 
dead beat—far from it; but he is im- 
mense on sugar beets, judging fram the 
specimen he brought into our office one 
day this week, the same weighing 
nearly 7 pounds. He was not all day 
extracting it from the earth, as he was 
in digging that remarkable hill of po- 
tatoes last year; but rumor says that 
he wandered about town in search of a 
stump puller, and at last when he re- 
sorted to the spade he was several 
hours about.it. 

' *    ' 
—We have in our midst we won't 

say who, a denizen to the manor born, 
who is in the habit of going regularly 
to a certain place somewhere between 
"Canada" and "Jericho," to steady his 
nerves. On Saturday eight after^ the 
lire, lie started for the usual place, anri 
owing to being greatly excited over 
tho conflagration he took an over dose, 
and when last seen was embracino- the 
lamp-post corner of Wall street, siug- 
ing "T*' (hie) inkle, tw (hie) inkle lit- 
tle st (hid) ar ; how I wonder wh (hie) 
ere I are..'* 

,,,—Tb# bi£h wind which has pre- 
vailed fer several days this week has 
entirely stripped the trees of dead, fo- 
liage. 

—John B. Gough, the eloquent 
orator and temperance advocate, will 
deliver the next and last lecture before 
the Y. M. C. A. of this plaeo, at the 
Town Hall cm Monday evening, the 
23d inst. ■ Barring bad weather there 
will be a jam en that occasion to bear 
the gifted speaker on "Eloquence and, 
Orators," which subject will be 
handled with bis accustomed brilliancy. 

—On Sunday afternoon at tbe M. 
E. church there will be held a union 
social meeting; an address on Music 
will bo delivered by the celebrated mu- 
sical director Prof. E. Tonrjee ef Bos- 
ton. In the evening at the Town Hall 
at 7 o'clock, will be held a union praise 
meeting under the direction of Prof. 
Tourjee. All are invited to attend, 
tbe lovers of good music and also those 
who are hot in the habit* of attending 
.tegular service. 

—At the store of Messrs. Stackpnle 
& Wentworth  No.  45  Green street 
Boston, we had the pleasure of exam- 
ining a book 242 years old with the 
following title:   "A Relation of a Jour- 
ney begun A.  D.  1610, printed   » 
London 1632, containing a description 
of the Turkish Empire, of Egypt, of 
tbe Holy Land, of the remote parts of 
Italy and islands adjoining, being 'the 
third edition of the work."    It is filled, 
with  illustrations, and aside from its 
abundant interest, presents a good ty- 
pographical appearance.     As aa an- 
tique work and a record of past events 
in a historial   point of view, it ia both 
novel and valuable, and attracts great, 
attention from all who visit the popular 
establishment No 45 Green street. 

—Mr. J. Vinton of Brookfield whose 
advertisement will be found in another 
column, has one of the finest assort- 
ments of sheet music and musical in- 
struments to be found in this section. 
He makes a specialty of the MePhial 
piano and the celebrated Smith's 
American organs. He is being largely 
patronized by the citizens of the neigh- 
boring towns, and the residents of the 
Brookfields when in'want of anything 
in bis line, would do well to give him 
a call before leoking elsewhere. 

you are able to walk home, 
you?" asked Elias. "Yes, 

1 get home all right, but I don't 
r to, and you wouldn't if you had 
rife! Take me down, ole feller, 
f she comes inquiring 'round just 
'  i gens to Bumskit on 'mportant 

sveral weeks ago we noticed 
ig received a short call from Mr.' 

Waldo of Syracuse, S. Y. the 
rlarch pedestrian," who is on a 
,tiian tour from Plymouth Rock 

i Francisco, Cal. We learu that 
geacned Syracuse last Saturday in 

condition.   He commenced his 
from Plymouth Rook at sun- 

ton the, 15th of October last, and 
pade the journey thus far without 
sot ol a»p   faiid.   His   average 

per   day  is about   twenty-five 

—A series of three lectures will be 
delivered in Union Hall Upper Po- 
dunk, the proceeds of which will be 
devoted to the purpose of erecting a 
building in which to hold public wor- 
ship, and .will take place in the follow- 
ing order: The first on Thursday 
evening, Nov. 12th, lecturer, Rev. J, 
J. Weedbury, of Charlton City, sub- 
ject: "Why i« It?" Second on the 
evening of Nov. 19tb, by Rev. H. A. 
Shorcy of Spencer, subject unanounced, 
but we know it will be as usual a fiue 
effort. The last lecture will ne Nov, 
24th, by Rev. Mr. Seymour of Brook- 
field, subject: "Honesty." We hope 
there will be a large attendance upon 
these lectures, for th« proceeds will 
benefit a most worthy cause. 

—Barnabee with his concert troupe 
has come and gone.   Monday evening- 

's very fair audience gathered together 
at the Town Hall, to listen te what 
they were led to expect from the repu- 
tetion of the  troupe, a first-class con- 
cert, and they  were not disappointed: 
all were highly pleased.   Every piece 
on the programme was encored.   Mrs. 
Smith was in fine voice, and Mr. Winch 
fully sustained his previous high stand- 
dard.   Barnabee as usual fully main- 
tained his popularity, and seemed to 
have even more than his usual  humor 
being met with rousing applause from' 
the delighted audience on each appear- 
ance.   But the bright, particular star 
of ,tbe evening was Miss Persia Bell the 
violin soloist.    Young in years, gifted 
in person, and endowed with remark- 
able musical talent, «he held all present 
•fwnepdwitiithee^aj9r^llMy skill 
with which she handled thai king of all 
instruments, the   violin.    She   has  a 
great   future before  her if life and 

J health be granted. 

FIttE AT THE SPENCKE HOUSE. 

About a quarter before 6 o'clock on 
Saturday evening last,   the  alarm or 
fire suddenly pealed   forth  from the 
Town  Hall bell, warning our citizens 
that   there was  danger   ahead.     On 
looking out of our office windew we 
discovered dense  volumes of  smoke 
pouring forth from the Spencer House. 
It did not take us long to reach the 
scene of action, as we had a personal 
interest in the contents of room No. 10. 
On  arriving on the ground we found 
the flames bursting through the roof, • 
aud apparently gaining headway  with 
rapidity.    To the credit of the fire de- 
partment it    is   said    they   reached 
the scene of the fire in a remarkably 
short space of time ; we think that in 
less than five  minutes from tho first 
alarm they were on hand, and the "old 
tub" had a   stream of water   on the. 
building; but  so fast  did tbe flames, 
make  headway   that they  bad  burst 
through the roof threatening the entire 
destruction of the building before  the 
firemeu got fairly to  work, notwith- 
standing the  celerity  of their move- 
ments.    It is said that the fire origi- 
nated in a small closet in the attic, bat 
how, will probably forever remain a 
mystery. Fortunately for all concerned 
the flames  were  extinguished before 
they reached the second floor.    As it 
was, the roof and attie rooms were de- 
stroyed,  all  the rooms  in the house 
thoroughly deluged with water, and 
the furniture, beddings, carpets, &c., 
almost   irredeemably damaged.   The 
guests of the house were fortunate in 
securing almost   all  of their effects, 
having  ample  time  to  remove their 
trunks from their rooms except  those 
iu the attic, and the loss therefore in 
personal effects is quite small.   The 
loss by fire and water is confined to the 
building and furniture, aud is we un- 
derstand fully covered by insurance. 
There was at one time fears entertained 
that the adjoining dwellings and stores 
would have to sneamb to the fire fiend, 
but fortunately there was BO air stir- 
ring and the calamity was   averted. 
If, however, there had been such a gale 
of wind blowing as swept our  streets 
on Wednesday night, there is not much 
doubt but what a large portion of the 
buildings on Main street would to-dav 
be in ashes.    We wish to compliment 
the members of No. 1 on the splendid 
manner in which the steamer worked 
oa the night of the fire, threwing two 
powerful  streams   upon   tbe   flames 
guided by her sturdy hosemen, and 
viewing her working so admirably and 
efficiently, the thought struck ua what 
should we do without No. 1 and the 
"boys?"   To the Hook  and Ladder 
Company due praise should bo  given; 
promptly upon the spot they worked 
with a will and like old veterans.   Mr. 
Lackey the. former "mine boat" of the 
hotel'was completely prostrated by the 
suddenness and magnitude of his mis.  ' 
fortune and loss, having to take to his 
bed owing to nervous prostration. 

— ml im 



3&e Peasant of ABbano. 
AdohAe lEreoonrL a ywr* ft^ ^^ 

bad inspired with the profoondest sentiment 
a village girl of Albnno, namodvinoenaa, who 
oame fregaentiy to Boma to oflte her btanif. 
fill head si B model to the most djstisgaJslMd 
pktatten. Tha mire grace of thi« young 
moaatsia maid, and the ingctmoai expVeasioB 
of her iaatnras, had rendered Uer the object ol 
a aort of worship among the stqdeots, which 
bar deoant and reserved depertment fully jot, 
tiled. 

i minutes. 

•1 hard not seen her—and yet the key wa* 
and is in my door." 

"Graeioosf^di  I forgot to tell her that 

••anted to take pleasure in her sight, YJwea.   den IWDQTBJ.- 

■»  I'waa finishing  «ty'teflelea, ._ . *" 

^•ntawd, and said to me, with a seat j        Maggie's    COUG QCt. [""*' Iba,idtog 1Uggi*- 

"*«• warala the right, I hare diatwond                                 beewlfteait, b, 
Mja^^halsjforelfeshiaoUomar   I hare a'^»*,^«,,l,*M««i«*fca»l«|L It M0*?**■••■«*«•; 

Whatl not eome?   Why she lefth«a thfa I *•"•! Q*P«><m* <*W W«j*»te to ''' 

Ha <was 

Why she left beta this. 
Jnowlng, half mad with the hope I hadeaak'MpHO*lh'ftlBdbdn««0« np to porebaaea 
tod; aheooold hare been with yon in less than   ■•* <*8»n-   Sobteriptf, 
ton minutes." poses don't flow sa? 

a never quitted Borne.   Alba.no,  Ma beauti 
fal lake, and laughing landeoapes,  wars ex- 
«*«wjed*w a amall and obsoaro ahamber, 
wfcfcm aba occupied in the Tmnetevere, at the 
house of the wife of an artiasn, whose otdl. 
dlao she nursed.    Excuses were never want- 
ing for frequent visits to the atelier of her 
bOo France*.    Upon one occasion I met her 
there.   Adolphe was gravely seated before his 
canvas—his brush sad palette in his hand; 
Vincenaa erouehod at his feet, as a dog at those 
of his master,  wnfettag  has look, respiring 
his slightest word, at intervals rising at a 
bound, plaeing herself opposite to Adolphe, 
contempkting hiai with rnj.tiire, flingiug her- 
self upon hie aesk, and bunting into loud and 
jayoas paroiymns of laaghtar, without dream- 
ing the bust in tha world of cono*Otng from 
me bej bewildering passion. 

For many mouths the happiness of  the 
young Albtwese was cloud!***; but jealousy 
came, and put an end to all.    Somo person 
had induced AtMphe to oouceive doubts of 
the fidelity of Vincenaa; from that moment 
he closed his door, and obstinately refused to 
see ner.   Vineeiiza,  struck as by a mortal 
Mow, by this rupture,  fell into frightful des- 
pair.   She would wait whole day* for Adolphe 
on the Piacio promenade, whoro sbo hoped to 
meet him; she refused all consolation, and be- 
came more and more sinister in her speech, 
and ruder in her manner.    I had already use- 
lessly s.jught to soften her mood.   One day I 
met hor,  walking wita  extraordinary agita. 
tion on the banks of tba Tiber, on the top ol 
m elevated jotty, called the Ponssin watt. 

"Whither art thou going Vino*n*a." 
t Ho reply. 

; "Wilt thou not answer me ?" 
Ko reply. 

"Thou shalt a. «o furtb/r: 1 foresee some 
egregious folly." 

"Leare me. signor; do not .tay me." 
"But what art thou doing here alone V 
"Oh, do you not know that he will not see 

me more—thai he lovos me uo longer-that 
he believes I have deceived him ?   Can I lire 
after this ?   I am going to drown mvself. " 

We rushed to the spot-tte door was closed; 
to the panel was rorcibly driven the silver 
Jtogger that Vinoen«a was wont to wear in her 
hair, and which Adolphe recognised with ter- 
*or.   We hurried to Traostevere—to her todg. 
tog—to the Tiber-to the Poussiq walk, we 
toqafaed of every passer by; no person had 
•sen her.   At length we heard  voices in vio- 
lent altercation; we reaohod the spot   Two 
herdsmen were fighting for the white/ouofetto 
(a small handkerchief worn on  the head by 
the pejsanbry in the vicinity of Rome,) of Vin- 
caiiza, which the unfortunate Albanaisu had 
torn from her head, and cost into tha 
are she had committed the fatal act 

ripttou for church par- 

to'vtfie^lt'taVoSii. 
large and populous towns. OnrlitU. atast* 
at Mendon sadly needed the otjan, nn/^ 
heartilykopad te be •W*t^otZn*t 

Jtoito.aetooftt.wartotta^   Afl ^ 
BW*7bao1 been to; theettdofth. dav 

« 

la^D-n^'epuS^^e-t^nAff' 
"That little scrub of ajtaggie Wilaoo to moa- 

opoliso people indeedf*» said Ada Orona.    -i 
k-diwa&**«»,T i    *■■*   l 

••HowwiUyoudotbstr 
"I u>0 do it.   Never yon mind how." 
The two beauties were together, eiplodinr on 

amaeoTtoewtodigaationwaeto ttTothef 2» 
a ease like this it behoved them to make oom- 

•pproaching, and the stalk had noTnaste^ Imon <?nM-X>nhe tw* **» O"0" »•• too mom 
•rithhaUtbrirgooda   Wh^tttoario^\™1^^™^^*M*•****£ 
pewuasions of the fair Mlaawosaan ea«ZaT   wDU '     ' i 

«todto| within a few days of this, an envelop, ^ 
dressed to Mr. SUnhope was left by the morn- 
ing postman at the Brown Bear inn. Upon open- 
ing it, he road some  sentimental. 

IT SHINES FOR A 

a 
one of 

river, 

XHB GUSTS OP THB PASt 

The dlsporition to believe otrr own tima 
toe worst of an times, and publio manners 
•nd morals more hopeless than ever before, 
our contemporaries pigmies and our ances- 
tors giants, and to look to the futore as the 
paradise of fcopj and the golden age, is as 
old as civilised man. In this country we are 
inclined to believethat the epoch that fol- 
lowed the Bevolution was one of the almost 
purity and simplicity. Bat it was one of the 
"fathers" who said to a friend upon the ad- 
journment of the first Congress. << Do 70a 
suppose suoh a set of rascals will ever 

b» exhausted, somebody Tin|e,.J that 
magnifiosnt bouquet posMs^ by on. „ 
ft^toould beoffer^d for sale; rf. p^,,^ 
to bestow it upon the prettiest youna ladv 
pr-«t, a committee of gesritotoaiteAdd. 
npon the successful eandidata. Tha two 
acknowledge* beauUes of Mendon (eaeh of 

^aT**""- "* • ** «* l*tod eaeh 
other Uk. pohw,) Ufted thair head, com- 
Ptotomtly at the proposal, for each fait as- 
•wd to her own heart that she herself alone 
•hould wlnit Aud this fact aaght be on, 
mistakably read in both their faces. 

A young girl stood watching them with 
evident appreciation and amusements «d 
then a mischievous smile played about her 

I ^andtooreaaed the »^ lqita0, ^ 
W   ItwMliargaret Wilson.   She was not 

beautiful at all; qniteplaln when beside those 
other two beauties; but she had a lively, 
pleasant,   happy face,   and a bright fresh 
healthy complexion.     Everybody' liked Mag- 
gie Wilson.    Laughing, she ran up to Mrs. 
Neale, the present owner of the Itonquet. 

"May I take it round first, Mrs. Neoler 
"What-you, Maggie?   Wtoftlorr" 
"To get votes. 
"Well, lake it, Maggie, and get all you 

"•Sou haves btoagton ?"   And in his diary John Adam* I <?n'" said ^ ^^ langbing. 
BBBaxds to the calmer mind and juater judg.  ri(?ht' J 8nPP°se—and yon have asked first" 
mantof the coming ago—meaning that in I, T^*TPT<Jfl* Sood-natoredly spoken, evident 
which we live, and from whieh we look wist, 
folly back to old John Adam's old cocked 
hat and knee breeches as the symbols of a 
nobler time. Then there is Fisher Ames, 
one of the most famous orators and oonspio- 
nous leaders of the beginning of the century, 
who, studying his oonntry at the time to 
which we recur as the ago of high purpose 
•ndjofty men, bewails the sordidness, set 

" and degradation around him.   "Of 

ly told the room, as well as Maggie herself, 
that, sAehad no chanoe, though she did try. 
Maggie took the flowers, and spoke as she 
passed the two young-lady beauties. 

"I -nmBure you both think nobody has a 
chance but yourselves," she said in a balf-jok- 
tog and very pleasant voioe; "but I mean to 
gain this prize."   - 

"Indeed!" answered one of them. "It will 
be news to the world—Maggie Wilson's get- 

conrss," he says, seventy years ago, "the sin.  ^Bg a prizo for benuty." 

Here she began to utter the most despairing 
shrieks; she flung herself upon the ground, 
tore her hair, breathed the most furious im- 
preeationsupon the authors of her misfor- 
tunes. When she became somewhat spent. I 
asked her if she would promise to remain 
tranquil until the following day, when I would 
make a last effort to soften Adolphe. 

"Listen, my poor Tiaceaza; I will see him 
.to-nigbt; I wiBtell him all that your unfortu- 
nate pa-wion and pity has inspired, and sug- 
gest everythiug that may induce him to for- 
give you. Come to mo. to-morrow morning 
and I wilt le» vou the result of my advocacy,' 
and all that may be proper for you to do on 
the occasion; should I not succeed, and we 
have uolbiug more advantageous to suggest, 
tUj Tiber is always open to you," 

"Oh, siguor, vou are so good, I will do 
what you t<-U me." 

The same uigut I saw Adolphe, and related 
to him lue scene I had witnessed, and begged 
of bim to (jivo the poor girl tha interview, 
which i\l"iio would iave her. 

"Seek the most stringent evidence, oross- 
question and examine whom you please, I 
would wagor my right arm that you are the 
viotim of somo error; besides, allowing my 
reasons to be weak, I assure you that her des- 
pair is the most draniatio thing possible. 
Look at it as an object of art" 

"You plead well, my friend, and I will do 
what you desire. In two hours I shall see 
some one who will cast some new light on 
this ridioulous affair. If I should have been 
deceived, let her come; I will leave the key in 
my door; if, ou the eoutrary, the key be not 
there, bo sure I have acquired the certainty 
that my suspicions are well founded. After 
this I beg that there may be no further ques- 
tion. Let's change the subject How Uke 
you my new atelier ?" 

"Incomparably better than the old one; but 
the prospect is less beautiful. In your place 
I should have kept the attic, if it were but to" 
be able to distinguish St. Peter's, and the 
tomb of Adricn." 

gle passion that engrosses us, theonlyavenne 

to consideration and importance in onr soci- 
ety, is the accumulation of property; our 
inclinations cling to gold, and are bedded in 
it as deeply as that precious ore in the mine 
 ^s experience evinces that ^popularity— 
in other words, consideration and power—to 
to be procured by the  meanest of mankind. 
tha meanest in spirit and understanding, and 
totheworstof ways, it is  obvious that at 
present the incitement to genius is next to 
nothing." 

We might suppose that re were listening'Bon'" 
to a contemporary oynio; and who ever reads!    "w& I not 1 
the history of the politics of that time win 
And that "the better days of the republic" 
were very like the days in which we deplore 
their disappearance When Mr. Ames died, i 
Mr. John Quiney Adams wrote % review of 

Maggie nodded. "I intend to have thest 
flowers," she said, a pretty show of emphasis 
on the words. "I shall ask everyone of the 
gentlemen to vote for me." 

"If I oould not gain them without beg. 
ging, I would not gain them at all," said Ada 
Cross. "It will be looked upon, as a very 
bold venture." 

"Not at all," said Maggie. «$*s only* 
bit of fun. Good-by 1 I am going to begin 
my canvass," 

"Ton will not dare to do it, e WO. 

Just watch and see." 
She went dancing up to a good-natured 

looking  man—the  village  lawyer;    smiles 
dimpling her face. 

"Mr. Bigg, will you not vote for me T 
"Certainly I wilt" he answered, laughing 

ms works, in which, with the mild equaninv Pleasantly; with all my heart, Miss Margaret 
lty and sweet moderation of the golden age.'rd gi7e ten TOtes> •* I h»d them, to a bonnie 
ha IUIMAIIL.    • tt   Ti     • _ O^       In.-n,   lit... H 
he remarks: "It is a melancholy oontem. 
plation of human nature to see a mind so 
highly cultivated and so liehly gifted as that 
of Mr, Ames, soured and exasperated into 
the very ravings of a bedlamite."   He then 

lass like you, 
"Thank you I" cried Maggie, in glee. "That's 

vote the first," she added, looking back at the 
beauties.   "Oh, I shall gain it." 

Away she went, on her personal canvass. The 
gentlemen entered heartily into the spirit of nmpprf«(n™.i»f.i 1        ...—   ^^ ■•"■remai eiirereo. nearaiy into  the 

"Ah, you are always amongst the clouds. 
Apropos of clouOs, let me light my cigar. 
Good I Adieu for the present; I am going to 
the examination. Tell your protege my final 
resolution. I am curious to aee which of us 
two has been duped." 

The following morning early Vineensa call, 
ed upon me; I was still sleeping. She dared 
not at once interrupt my slumber, but becom- 
ing impatient, she seized my guitar, and pass- 
ed her fingers across the chords; the sound 
awoke mo. I perceived that she was almost 
suffocated with her emotion. How beautiful 
she looked! Every feature was radiant with 
hope. In spite of the bronzed tint of her 
skin, I could see the passion bubbling beneath 
—every limb trembled. 

"Well, Vinoenza, I think he will see you. 
If thekey is in the door, it is a sign of for- 
giveness; and " 

The poor girl interrupted me with • shriek 

absurd and inconsistent 
political creed," are selfishly eager for its pro- 
pagation, being  "choioe spirits, amounting 
to at most six hundred "(which their name 
wastheEasex Junto I),  and who hold that 
"porcelain roust rule over the earthenware, 
the blind and sordid   multitude   must put 
themselves, bound hand and  foot,  into tbs 
oustody 0/ the lynx-eyed, eeropio souls of the 
six hundred, and then altogether must go and 
sjuetf for protection under the hundred hands 
of the  British Briareus."    To   this gentle 
strain Mr. John LowoU replied in a similar 
vein, beginning by speaking of the malig. 
nity of Mr. Adams's sarcasm, and of his fol- 
lowing Mr. Ames to the grave with crocodile 
tears, informing him that ho had no need to 
assail Mr. Ames's friends with all the venom 
of an  infuriated  partisan, because  he had 
already ohtsined his reward for "ratting" 
from the Federalists, and this act of gratitude 
to his benefactors was an aaarr,     Mr 
Lowell ends hia reply by saying that in the 
course of a short paUtkul life Mr. Adams had 
received more than seventy thousand dollars 
from the publio, and that while no man pitied 
Mr. Ames, "Mr. Ad*ms is an object of sin, 
cere commiseration with many a man of high 
and honorable feelings, while it is to be 
doubted whether he is the object of envy to 
any man on earth." 

These are glimpses of the golden age, of 
that "better day " of the republio with which 
our own is so often and so injuriously con- 
trasted. Indeed, there is no finer cordial for 
despondency than a glance at the paradise 
that hovers behind our retreating steps. The 
mountain traveler turns and sees a lovely 
vision floating in tha sky. 

Good lack 1 he cries, are those the crags 
and precipices along which I slid and stum- 
bled to terror of my life? Thebanging gsr- 
den. of the past, the halcyon  epoch of our 

They all knew Maggie and all liked her. Her 
amilea increased, her cheeks and her eyes grew 
brighter; but with all the "soliciting" she was 
a gentle, modest-mannered maiden still. 

"Miss Wilson," whispered a lady in her ear, 
"a stranger is standing yonder; there, over by 
the door; go and ask for His vote." 

"Oh, I scarcely like to do that. He does not 
know me." 

of joy.   She seized my hands,' and covered  ktotory, the lost paradise of our fa 

*r™ie!:irMd^*n<^ «*«-«. *«^•******>•» 10**wiST^ 
a my chamber, casting upon   "^ onr country hare stumbled and slid. and rushed 

me, togn 
*j*JW of paradise. 

"What are you afraid of?" 
"I am not afrdd;   I will go,"  said Maggie, 

with sudden resolution.    "But he does look very 
dignified.   I don't care; I'll do it." 

She approached the stranger referred to; a 
fine gontlemanly-looking man of some thirty 
years. With glowing cheeks and a deprecating 
smile, she explained her errand, and asked him 
to subscribe the shilling to the bouquet, and to 
give her bis vote. 

"Certainly," be replied, "I shall be most hap- 
py.   May I purchase as many votes as I please ?• 

"Yes.   But I only asked for one." 
"Then you shall have that one with nineteen 

added to it," he returned: evidently pleased 
with the bright face before bim. 

"Oh, thank you; thank you I I think I may 
be sure of the bouquet now." 

"Are you so very IOUU 01 flowers T" 
"Yes, I am. But—I began this just to a bit of 

fun; because others thought they were.' aure ol 
it, and that I had no chance," she ingeniously 
confessed. "Of course, I should have so chance 
of it if it went by merit   That is, by looks." 

"Of course not," acquiesced the stranger. 
But his tone did not sound like a real one, 

Maggie von the prize. And for the time being 
was made much of; all the young men present 
gathered about her* neglecting the other stall- 
koepcrs, and declaring that she deserved the 
prize tor her merry, winning ways,, if not for 
regular beauty. So the bazaar came to an end 
and the funds were counted up; and still there 
was not enoagh for the organ. 

Some days afterwards Maggie received the gift 
of another lovely bouquet, left at her toother's 
house for ataf to father a mysterious manner. A 
thought crossed hor at once that it must come 
from that handsome stranger. None of the 
Mendon gentlemen would be likely tos trouble 
themselves further about her; they had all gone 
back to the dull routine of dafly Me, fA desks 
atad books, with which flowers have nothing to 

Totfalto be do.    The   stranger's name bad pi 

J^.T",<toyja^l'*m 1m*U***«». j    Swybody had.made his personal acquaint. 
Some 

gushing 
foolish lines ot poetry, breathing the most ar- 
dent lovo for himself; in feet, intimating that 
an oner of marriage from Mm wouldbe agree- 
»ble; andJt wasjigned f'Mnrwaret Wijeon." 

"Mr Stanhope, who had been standing at Ms 
sitting-room winaow, watting for breakfast 
when the landlord handed him the letter, look- 
ed straight over the opposite houses to the 
hills beyond, after reading^t as if in a study of 
consideration, and then read it carefully again. 
A contemptuous smile curled bis lips, and he 
tore the note to pieces with mocking fingers. 

"S/u never wrote that," he cried emphatically. 
"What a shame it is I It emanates from some 
enemy of hers; perhaps, from one or other of 
those two ill-natured girls I" 

That same eveni lg there was a gathertng at 
the house of Mrs. Lomax; a quiet carpet dance. 
While Maggie was dressing for it, another of 
those mysterious bouquets was left at tbo door. 
^ "Who can Key be from ?" cried Mrs. Wilson. 
"Maggie, I do not like this. It is getting be- 
yondajoke." 

Maggie blushed. But she held her tongue as 
to any suspicion she might privately entertain. 

She entered Mrs. Lomax's rooms by her moth- 
er's side, simply attirod in white muslia and 
blue ribbons, nothing fine or fashionable about 
her exoept the bouquet That was of rare beau- 
ty, and she earried it in her band. The rooms 
were brilliantly lighted; and presently she saw 
Mr. Stanhope approaching hor through their 
blaze. In her modest, pretty blushing way, she 
thanked him for the flowers she held. 

"Wbydoyouthankme?"be asked, a curious 
look of laughing mischief in his eyes. 

"Because—I-I think thoy can only have come 
from you," she answered. "These, and the eth- 
ers that I have received have boeu left at the 
house by the florist's young sou, Tom ; but Tom 
protests he does not know who it is that gives 
the orders to bis father." 

"But why pitch upon me?" repeated Mr. Stan- 
hope. 

•There is no one else in Mendon to pitch 
anon," said Maggie, simply. >»JJot a gentleman 
in the whole place would think of sending bou- 
quets to me." 

"Uncertain preniisos," laughed Ur. Stanhope. 
•Tou cannot know that. T.iey united in giving 
you one at the bazaar, you kaow." 

"Yes, I know.    But that was only a bit ol 
pleasantly." 

"Was it ?" * 
"Well, I cannot be sure, of course," returned 

Maggie. -If you did send ma those—and the 
others—I thank you very much for thinking ol 
me, Mr. Stanhope, for I do lovu flowers; but you 
mnst please not to send mo any more." 

"Why do you say that ?" 
"Because mamma is getting just a little vex- 

e I. She thiul s ii s growing ,a her beyond a 
juke. These choice flowers mu.i be soexpen- 
-jiv^. she says." 

6'i.nohjg quk-k!y round as Maj-gie left mni 

-ar. Stanhope ouugft the eyes oi iu« two b&u- 
■ies.furtivciylooUugai him and oIaggiB, „,. 
•'uieuerina   touetoar.     '1'in-v  w.i,    ..,-,..' 

y.son to, anumoveaott in separate arrecnonB. 
"I see," said Mr. Stanhope to bimaelt "Those 

iooks are too conscious, young ladies." 
Sauutering across the room, he joined Miss 

U;OB8, and enttrodiuto conveisation with her 
putting his name down on her card for a quad- 
fillu as t commencement. The muaician was 
3'rilKuigi.hordaonthe piano, but the dancing 
h d not yei begun. 

"By tho way, do you ever write poetry, Miss 
Cross?" he suddenly askwd. gazingintoher eyes. 

A sudden flush; a strange, startled look on her 
face, and then a deadly whiteness. Putting that 
aiide, Miss Cross retained calmness of maaner. 

Poetry I oh dear no. I could not write a line 
U I tried." 

'■Perhaps your friend writes it better than 
you d J ?" 

"I am sure she does not. Were you thinking 
of asking either of us to write eome ? What an 
Ueal"she added with aloud, affected laugh. 

"No, I was not thinking of that. There's the 
signal to take our places; I must go and flnd.my 
partner. Do not forget, Miss Cross, that the 
next is my dance." 

Ho went off to find Maggie, and requested the 
honor of her hand for the first quadrille; and 
subsequently be might bare been seen whirling 
her in a waltz. Ada Cross was taken by him 
next: and then be went back to Maggie again. 
In short, it seemed to be Maggie, and only Hag- 
gle, all the evening;. The room noticed it 
People made comments freely. 

"Maggie," said he, calling her so for the first 
time as Mrs. Wilson was preparing to depart 
"do you know what the gossips are busily say- 
ing about you and me J" 

"I_yes—I heard something Just now," sh6 

answered, with hesitation, but in her strict 
truth. -',   , 

"Well, what had we better do about.it ?" 
Maggie'a   fingers.weie   trembling so much 

that she could not fasten her cloak.   Mrs. Wil- 
son was looking round,   . 

"Please let me go, Mr. Btanhope. Mamma is 
wondering whaicsn_keep me." 

•U will letyW go in a minute" whispered he 
"Maggie, my darling, there is only ono obvious 
oourso open tons to satisfy, the chatterers. You 
must give me aright to answer for us both." 

"I have no good looks—and no money," plead- 
ed Maggie. "You cannot mean it_tbat yon 
irantme." Jua 

"Not want yon I You silly obllk I What«l«« 
has kept me at that blessed hostelrie, the oM 
BrWBear.buli yon, do you snppcai. May I 
call en your mother, to-morrow morning, Mag- 

Maggie gavenp answer in words. But her 
hand insensibly lingered m Mr. Stanhope's. Suf- 
ficient permission. 

And very soon Mendon lost Maggie Wilson 
nr HF   Bt«nl,™„. .~J, 1.. TtZP.? . . ""SOD.. 
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tosirs Liver Pilfc 

_        SPENCER, M 

P»r?nansjat and Trwunnt ■„ 
The Unas hav. W Ma^^^WMwi.  , 

to thecaotfert •*^^£*£S}* 

« AARON D. WtWftBDRVfe 

«__, JMUS are entirely vegetable, and wo wish 
1 ir^iSnctly aadentoodtliat we rocoiamen-l 
Vto*Jw fciTttm*** »f *" Urv and those 
fcfrl.altU.1 'from iatwtivitjr of that organ. 

oTtt8 «*&?,' a=*8LM»> *!S the 

rnal, and  a general improvement 

motto "EraeUlor." hopes flarta-iS? tha '.Xt.ti™ 

n of 
_.J the 

ta»« P»P« of the Ninth Con^sSens?frSrirt 

SS.»i?. b6 wlU *lm to weke the Sea a news. 
paper In every sense of the word, oombldlnir lulu 
Jnd th.^iS"?f6"8™1 remme of onrrentOTent? 
going to pJesf UniWtant »™««PtothehonrTf 
.•feTi*1 »"entJo» will be paid to our local and 
editorial ooluums, and all events of faitemt^r 

sionai District, will be duly reported.  Meanwhih- 
All $Km££2S°l f8 'J'8 losing topics of le' d-V-Wltt to fcBnd j^odu>(, ,„ 05      J       ot me 

.wJ1!0^w,?i!,»ltt'.t<> have noted for their 
Duo attention will 

"'h^i'ft0'18 -°piMi 

Spencer HeJ 

all times to^^y?TjI~i^huyittv25Si 
HojtlM, will b. taitaittatoj^ 

lush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Siok* Headaete. 

usti's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

jush's Liver  Pills 
ores Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

tush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Liver 

L. M. GREEN. 
Late of firm of BOSH ft Co., has parehated the 

New Store, No. 1 rieusant street, 
where may be found a full and complete Stock 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Artieles, etc 

Also, a fresh stock of ROOTS and HERBS. 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical purposes. 

Speolal attention given to the compounding of 
payatclaas'prescriptions. 

3Vo. 1 Pleasant Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 

WOBCESTEH 

Bush's Pills 

uly reported.  Meanwliiie, 

will n^'i'y 1»»88wlfe »nd hard-wofting fa?me; 
SSn!ffl ia thl" Journal, under their reVniotive 
head,0g8,dep1„trnents which wiU p^ve^FSpe' 
cial value and Interest to them. >roin tlm« to 
butIaWhv''ha11 p0bUaJ? «W* "k^hVoonW buted by expsrienoed writers and ionrnalists 
New correspondents will be engaged IhTouthout 
this Congressional DUWet to ffef g7BK 

I Merrimac l« 
''•'•^•ndandMerHr, 

BOSTON; 
"SU,, 

[Jure8 Disordered, Bilious Stomachs 

If you would have 

i. CLEAB HEAD FOB BUSDJESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 
Onlv try one box. and you will never bo without 

thim   FORf Y PUls in a box for 23 cents. Iham.  «w» WM  BDSIJ| ProI)rIet0I. 

ingaged through! 

est that transpire in their respective towns while 
win w»h?and "n"™0*" of «s special feature! 
tTon'f«m Vi' whet^,th pral,e and oomuwuda. 
columns Wh* hST<l c<!oaaion '« »•"«« «8 

ST FOR YOU, READER! 
A Spleudiel EngroTing t« Each 

Subscriber, 
WORTH THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ALONE! 

Ornament your home, now that you have 
™J opp&rtnBity of so doing without extra 

To break the monotony of the lone linn nf 
Chromos, which have boon surfeitliw the nShlh. 
since the process of ohromo-lithosjaphln" WM di 
covered, wo think there is nothiaS more refreshing 
11,^?.%° ?,' s7«t"i-in« to the puWTJtl, han a chaste, delicate enjrravinir  whinh  im. . 
beauty of delineation "fiFthe!tt' of chr/mos is' 
Sffi.ra K4"^ coloring and display, and on 
which the gase can rest without a sense of belnS 
outraged by lu-assorted tints alrtvsWenVrt* 

alone worth tholiub'scripJionTrice Sf the ' " "" ! papor: 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN Bfini iv» 
GOOD BOARD, AT SlgMf 

RATES. 

LaCnding.n."'nt to JtaB«» ^P* and i 

fireen's Hotel 
HUBBARDSTON, MASS 

boaters, "*   ™"««» « ***&*& 
Splendid DANCE HALL.    , 
Parties accommodated at short notice 
11-17        Wm. K. QBEK^p^ 

SpenceivLaandiy, 
LAUNDRY WORK 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washing done at SO and 7B «„»., 1 
regularenstomera, 7S Mllts ""I 

w« OBAEAITTSS BATiSricnos. 

WttUAMaQREBS. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
so FBO.VT ST./ 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

General Agents. 
Hold by Apothecaries and Sealers generally. 

415 n 115: LIGHT READING. 

He .•ore and see the 

GMEA T AMEUIVAW 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
415 Main st. Worcester. Mass. 

The most elegant and spaeioM Boot and tkte 
Store in the city, bavins One of the largest and 
best assortments of 

GENTS, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 

ROOTS AND SHOES 

in the state, at prices as per seat, lower than tba 
lowest. 

The dhftreaee la my prices and that of otlwre w111 pay yea wall the expense of coming to tha 
oilf •. irt goede are all marked In plain figures, 
and obliging clerks ready to shew thorn. 

WILLIAM  WADE, 
415 PROPRIETOR. Zi 41$ 

I Mil,, 
Agent for Buying and Selling 

[Eeal & Personal Property, 
LETTING TENEMENTS OR 

MONEY, COLLECTING, &c. 

JUButinesa done on the Protective Principle— 
| fffl Trade, No Pay. 

Office: Main Street, 
-      -      -        MASS 

I AM now prepared to offer to the public a good 
line of 

COOKING AND PARLOR 

STOVES! 
Consisting in part of the 

Good News Range, 

P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker.. 

I keep a Large Assortment 
Foreign. 

of American  and 

8PEHCER, 
lustf 

FEARLESS, 
GENERAL, 
BISMARCK, 
ALDINE, 
PAKLOR, 
COOK, 
ELDORADO, 

GEN. GRANT, 
GRAND UNION, 
BURDETr. 
GAS BURNER, 
SUNNY CLIME, 
BEAUTIFUL STAB 
HARVARD, 

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS 
will   best insure   their shipments to 
their destination by using 

DENNISON'3 
Patent Shipping Tags. 

Over Two Hundred Millions have been 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. 23, 

H 
l-t! 

No. 1—"FAR FROM HOME." 
SIZE, 19 x ii. , 

"Far8Z£b f&FT PL0.*?™,b' E" Bffl8c». entitled rar from_Home,,r which is oonspiouous for ita 
strong and brilliant effects of light and   i 
The group of children on the right have coma' 
aoross a worn-out little Italian boy, who has H n 
ml!!? %$S. wi£ his h»donBL7boxo"wh1ta mice. The dog sniffs curiously at the mice »n5 
the wonder of the baby, the pity in the «™ „»?S? 
girl and the conscious supeffi? of t?e 8tnrd? 
pressed ° WatCbeS th6 8leopor' »» admirablyTx^ 

A wanderer from 1 talia's skies, 
WIth careless grace before us lios: 
His acliiog limbs and tired feet. 
Have brought him to this cool retreat. 

A ray or sunlight ^lnnoes through 
Jiaoh leafy soreen and shady bough. 
Ana tonches every laoo, save one- 
The strunger's-he (hat's 'Far from Home." 

SJ^LOOIT 
 AKD—   ' 

FISH MARKET.I 
J. E. B2MIS, -  - PBOPEIETOB,] 

WAIX ST., SPENCEB. 

for those who make It themselves. 

FI8H MARKET 

and,Ft?eshFUh°d 8m0,Ied™'0yrt«™'UMmI 
A team will visit oustomersoa Thnndjrjudj 

rrmays. Spenoerj May 20,187i t( f 

IJorenzo Bemis, 
DEALER   I3» 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, ^ 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND LEADS. 

Crookery Ware of all Styles. 

MAI.V STREET, 

.8PEITGER, - MASS. 

FRANKLIN, &c. &c. 

Tin Roofing, Pump and lead-pipe 
Work, and Genera Jobbing, 

attended to at Short Notice. 

Agent for the Dr. NICHOLS FURNACE. 

A. G. PEASE, 
7   47 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AJSU CLOCKS. 

which we will show with pleasure and sell st the 
Lowest Prices. 

SPECTACLES 

ot all kinds fitted after a careful examination of 
the eyes, by an experienced optiolan. 

MILKING TUBES constantly on band. 
332 MAIN STHEET, 

„■_ WORCESTER, MASS. 
51 em 

THB WE ED ! 

A       \f) ̂ & H    41 s^-elsW ■1 y tjj | 

P4  ^  rL 1 
Se^vinj ar   IMCacliine, 

F-A.T_.1L,   S0?-3ri_ES 

1843. 1S74.1 

No. 2.—"THE FIRST-BORN." 
SIZE, n x 2i. 

nh^, ^t-avlng will at once strike the tender 
the Slit ♦f„?very^,?othor.'a nflart' on viewing it fol the first time, and is a splendid reproduction from 
tlio original steel plates, executed by one of th. 
^l°Jfbrated ™&*¥l <» steeUn Europe The engraving represents a loving father and inothPr 
bending over the bedside ol their flTst-born a 
beautiful iotant boy, who, sle/p ng on In, peaceful 
lta"whSth lar'ma} 0f Bh1? transpuTabolt1 
mm. whether for weal or woe, s all uuoonscloiiIn? 
the presence of the loving forms bending so ten- 
blIminJ

er„.i',iffi.,hW "' the ^e-llght of paternity 
oSJSJPS..  e    l?e^   oonnUnanoes.    A   sturdy 
of the lnf»Jtah^b0thKm,!n and wife- »nd "» fo™ oi tne infant boy, as he lays en dishabille outsM. 
hh,VhTe,rlets ?J hia bod' K»" every   mprees of 
nSfIS*Ht""'nlth^Ild beaat^-   Theeugravmgcan not M deserfbed in word.., for word-patoBn? can 
not do it justice! it must be seen to be apweSatod 
We can only say that it is as perfect in ffiTanrt 
oanmakeit. n<feSign aS human art »d d«^ 

NOTICB TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS. 

.„A1Llub80rl!>er8 wno9e names »™ on onr books and who are in arrears, on paying up their indebt-' 
edness and subscribing fer the ooming yea." will 

J^TsmT1'^ to eit"er °f foongravingi. 

Oup Premium Engravings 
may bo seen framed at the Post Offices in th» 

oneoWeSirr^h°i?.ie,lt8Ted.lnto,'00,>t™»'with uw). largest dealers in framos in New En, 
tvlJ°\hac

t
b a '"Wnumber of fran?es?ordlffe»nt 

lUK FmsT-BOBN. —No. 02. Mc 
feV^ *1; No-m' *1M 

Worcester Eye'g Gazette.] 

Price ^2 for Three Months, 

During the present State Campaign theOiziml 

will contain all the Latest Political Newi nil 

full, impartial, and honest reports of all Folltial | 

Meetings. 

The GAZETTE is the only MassaohawUa after-J 

noon paper, outside of Boston and Spring! 

which has all tho Telegraphio News of the A* 

ated Press. 

Aegis and Gazette, 
Published Weekly, 

$1.50 per Year in Adraiice. 

CHABLES H. DOE t> CO., 

Office, 392 Main Street,    - 

1 Worcester, H*] 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Vegetable  Medicine! 

PITTR'sT' *"OR FEMALE WEAKNESS.   I 
V V1 -a-wJ-U received an Indian recipe, from 
which I prepared some for myself, which resulted 
In a cure. Supporters are not used nnder anv 
consideration. Its effects are wonderful in the 
relief and cure of Prolapsus Uteri, Nervous De- 
»""/, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Dyspep- 
;i>, Palpitation of the Heart, Depression of Spirits. 
Irregularities Change of Life, Whites, Dropsical 

( AfJeetlons, Blllionsness, Inflammation of Kidneys, 
Headache, Spinal Complaint, Bheumatism, Dizzi- 
ness in the Head; makes new blood and strength- 
ens the whole system. 
PjTTR TJ1       The best Bitters that ia yet 
V v A-ti-UJ*. known for man or woman. A 
pleasant medicine. Can be right round while 
JSSS mcdicine, gaining in health and strength 

P!TTT?^T, For chilbren, hoys and girls, 
&• V *¥JC"1 that »re out o( health, that has 
»£? i ?."*?■? on °y over work or hRrd 8'ndy at school, it will restore them to good health again. 
flTTRTT! xt ls h»rd to believe that 

i isLyJn^\d^J*> 'berc is one medicine that will 
cure. Try this medicine before it is too late. Try 
natter yon have tried all other medicines and the 
?*"»' physicians, and give it a fair trial. It is 
Sisi.™*ommendedto be. Send mo one dollar 
MfslnT , "end 7°",'wo bottles. I make you a 
SSAH' on« b0"« «« « trial bottle. Do not, 
zSS3*a saT there Is no cure for yon. I will 
vou . ,h!'"»"»"'« m a box, and it will e^nsto you all safe by express. 

Unallotted Teatimanlals. 
(ITTT? TT   .Mrs-LlnuB Belcher, Randolph, 
£*aZj'J£&* MaB8-:  Please send me three 
avMr»»/°i.r,'f,I,1,lecilre-  Ib<>neTht one bottle 
Sl"?,,b!" "IS". »nd receive. 
2353 ! wish some more of it. uoiiars.        Yours truly, 

OnPrt.. w»    .   »?,KS. ADDLE A. JOHNSON. Vnechee, Tt., April 2,1873. 

HAT'S. 
DERBY. 
BROADWAY. 
RIVERSIDE. 
PRESENT AGE. 
SARTORIS. 
TWILIGHT. 
ROCKAWAY. 

Ton* will And the leading styles of HATS and 
CAI'Sat 

Tlittmns SW. Hall's, 
122 FRONT ST., 

(Opposite Waverly House.) 
Ask for the "ARGENT CUFF." and the " NEW 

CREMONA COLLAR," (twenty-five)  25«ts  wr 
box ; five boxes for 81.00. 
r.BiriRjSt l"  Underwear gooda-SHIBTS  and 
DRAWERS for SOcte each. 

Easy to learn!   Easy tn  operate!   Simplo in 
construction, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work.   Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any ohild often years can use It easily and wel 
I   sell   on   easy   terms   (monthly    payments) 
give thorough instructions, and warrantee salif 
faction in all oases.   Also on hand different kind 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 9 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST 
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ANOTHER CHANCE 

of 

[ trreat benefits 
I SOIMI you three 

CARPETS, 
The oheapeat line of FINE CABTETS fist eu • 

found in the market are now for sale by tte 

NEW EXGUN'n CA-alPBTCOMPi 

A large stock jnst purchased of the edniii 
tor of the estate of a late manufacturer, i 
ing elegant Tapestries, solid Brussels, I 
sters. Extra Superfine, Supert Ingrains, BWS 

pets, OU Cloths, etc.   All of which wittlnf 
very much trader market vefae.  Many *»*»-"*j 
three-quarters or one-half eurrent prises. 

Prepared and sola by MRS. LINU8 BELCHER, 
Tn -i ,. . Randolph. Mass., 

Bxtni D&S 95.? DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, or 
accortW*t

IV^ D0LLAKS, Sent bv express or 
Slain a" wSm ' "" """^ °' themnn

4?' 
For Seile by Druggist: 

Fifth and Last Gift Concert 
IN AID OF THE 

Public   Library 
Kentucky, 

POSTPONED TO 

November 30, 1874. 
DRAWING CERTAIN AT THAT DATE 

LIST OS" GIFTS. 
One Grand Cash Gift $230,000 
One Grand Cash Gift  100,000 
One Grand Cash Gift    75.000 
One Grand Cash Gift    60,000 
One Grand Cash Gift  

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Sunner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

8TEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A long experience with our present economical 
arraagemeaia, enable ua ta select and furnish In 
stramenu from the various manufactories of New 
•^•RftpJBSfc etquality and prlee that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 
PP^ABDS* BoMW0<,d Pi,u,0, ft0,n •*5° 

Choioe apacimsna can be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Musio School 1 
870, Main SI., over Taft, Bliss at Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenience of those In Spenoer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough mannor in whlcn we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the verv 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is oonrersant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices &c, *o. 

PIANOS TUNED AJTD  REPAIRED. 

Ship's btMad—RolJs. 
A Revolver—The earth. 
A shocking scene-—Kerosene. 
Go to work should be at! the go. 
Drawing materials—Cork-screw*. 

Hop merchants—toanciDg misters. 
Ifcntal science is called "tooth car- 

pentry M a fine art." 

A Chioago sausage maker advertises 
bis wares as "dog cheap." 

The earliest participants in the fall 
trade was Adam and Eve. 

Polite.—"Please, sir, if you'll get off 
mj corn long enough, I'll kick you." 

The editor of the Cape Ann Adver- 
tiser says that a clean shirt ia one of 
woman's best gifts to man. 

Amateur gentlemen," say* an old 
lady, "is a pretty good description of a 
certain class of young men." 

A San Francisco man committed 
suicide because a pictorial sheet char- 
acterized him as an "old nuisance." 

The youth who cried "Excelsior" 
didn't know that he was naming five 
out of every six saloons in the country. 

There is something noble about a 
goat which all boarders might imitate. 
He is not particular what he feeds upon. 

A little Danbury darkey refused to 
go to church "kase he didn't want to 
look like a huckleberry in a pan of 
milk." 

"I see the villian in your face," said 
a magistrate to a prisoner. "Your 
honor," retorted the prisoner, "that is 
a personal reflection." 

All industry is not dead in the far 
West. There is a man there who can 
move his ears like a mule—aud his 
feet too, when he is insulted. 

There is a young man in St. Louis 
who says he wants "reciprocity with 
Canada. He is sweet on a girl in To- 
ronto, and she doesn't respond. 

It seetas hard to see an Indianapolis 
woman of sixty-five seeking a divorce 
because her husband wouldn't let her 
wear a re'd dress to camp-meeting, 

Henry Godnose Bailey i3 the name 
of a boy in Springfield, O. If we were 
your parent, Henry Godnose we'd 
knock your middle name out of you. 

It doesn't look well, to say the least, 
for a Kansas church member to have to 
draw out bis revolver in order to get at 
his two cents fof the contribution-box. 

There is evidently a very brilliant 
future before Weston, but the general 
belief is that he won't begin to realize 
it much until somebody saws off bis 
legs. 

A yonng man says the prettiest girl 
in townfwears blue-top stockings, and 
she is not afraid to show 'em. He saw 
them hanging on a line in the back- 
yard. 

"What will not a woman do lor the 
man she loves ?" asks a writer. She 
will not eat onions while going to a 
party, no matter how much she loves 
him. 

"Is 
asked 

tiEOBGE   W,   I)OA\r. 
Woaxsaran Conrvr 

FARM   AGENCY, 
SPRINGFIELD,   MASS. 

Branch OSees—Brooklield sad Charlton. Mass. 

lyReal Estate bongbt and sold la say part £, 
the County.  • 33 

ALFRED 
Has jnst boug 

TATEUM'S   ' 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

131        e&Bm&tt^mi,      Woroes- 

Central (%M Hy>     ter, 

Street, 

Xteiy dacrlpHon of Building, Cemetery A 
Furniture Work marte from .Warble S Stone. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

Tha large quantity of marble now on hand at 
this manufactory, was purchased at a great reduc- 
tion from market priees during the past season, 
whieh, combined with the superior facilities 0/ 
the manufacturer, enables him to furnish works! 
prices whieh cannet fail to give entire aatiafaetlos 

Orders from the Country promptly executed, anc 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

T.   E.   TATEUM, 
34 tr 

fSf Central Street Worcester. Mate. 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGHNGS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FBESCO PAPERS, FOR CHURCHES. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks, Kncbs,*o. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Sole agents for Patent Itubber Cemented Weather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

KO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER MASS. 6-tf 

FURNITURE 

CARPETING 
in Great Variety, for the 

FAU TRABS, 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

I'or sale at Seduced tPrices: 

Children's Carriages 
Ajro 

Perambulators. 
All are requested to call and see tot 

themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Aorlli  Brookfleld. 

April 2*. 1874. SS 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN FirER BLOCK, 

419 Wain Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Seleetion of Foreign and  Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prloes. 
Shirts Cut 10 Measure. 

46—iy 

W. C. Chase k Co., 
{Successors to C. A. Gardner A 0».) 

Dealers In all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PADPFINGS, 

Chromos and EngraTingg, 
PICTURE-COED, KNOBS & GLASS 

Special attention given to Framing Seldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

C-.T 
JTo. 3 PleaMfuit Street. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, £0. 

near B. * A. It. 
17v 

Cor. Foster and Cypress sts. 
R. Depot, Werceuer., M inn, 

6 Cash Gifts, $20,000 each.. 
10 Cash Gifts,   14,000 each.. 
16 Cash Gifts, 
20 Cash Gifts, 
26 Cash Gifts, 
30 Cash Gifts, 
60 Cash Gifts, 

100 Cash Gifts, 
240 Cash Gifts, 
600 Cash Gifts, 

10,000 Cash Gifts, 

..    26,000 

.. 100,000 
.. 140,000 
.. 160.000 
.. 100,000 
.. 100,000 
.. 90,000 
.. 100,000 
.. 100,0110 
.. 120,000 

60,000 

To ouas   mon. 

, No. 105, 8S0.: 
No. 181, Si; Ko. 181 

-■ 106, »1.20; 
So. 181, $1.20; No. 

ai.so 
IJ» 
W 

.   87 

I 
■  309 

For Mr. Stanhope took bar awsy wfiSbta to his 
own home. ™ 

TRY IT A TEAR, 
WITH TOCB CHOICE OF THE ENGRAVINGS, 

FOB'oSLr $2.00. 

S.G.AMES, 
I PDBUSHO AND PSOFBHTOS. 

BRUSSELS,    .... 
TAPESTBHS.      ... 
EXTBA SUPSBHSKS, 
SUFBBFUIBS,    •    -    - 
INGRAWS, 
Twe-PtTS,      -      -      - 
t'HSAP ISOBAISS, -        -. CAsiati.jrsiiniss, 
STAIK CAKPBTS,      .     . 
OILCLOTHS,      .      .      - 

New England Carpet Cemp*"'' 

Removed to 83 Hanover street, opposW ' 
can House, Boston. 

MO JfEF TO LOAN—On DlaraoaAJ 
, ea, Jewelry, Pianos, Musical Bjstrs 

Sewing Machines, and all kinds of rjO»* 
by tk* piece or ease.   Business ttrtotlr <*■ 
tlal,   C0rM.n.»iw.u .AnAi.orf 1.   Correspondence solicits. 

4* Omen Street, Bostoa, »*»* 

*** p«»'"*ei* in a Sealed Envelope. Price si* cts. 

«f/nre'^Rf11 SB 1fetuTe' treatment, Md Bad! 
™dS "{f6""'"! Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, 
uanaSa^sttfi**!!! Involuntary Emissions 
te Krri.J.ItST<m1,I>,bnlt>"- Mu Impediments 
*ttEi?i£Bf*2T i. «o"nmptlon, ^Epilepsy, 
VliftnWFWiiiTO.BCTP3 Incapacity, *C- 
*"«rlia^Baak^*c

VEIlWBLL' M-fi>""""of 

^tSrTitaS"^!;^ »B,nor('» this admirable 
that tai'.JSK'7 proye* ,""a Wo own experience 
•*«etian^SLS2?SKE2!»! Self-Abrae may be 
«tdaIriiS0T^l.w1^"* """Heine, and wita. 
ttnlmenS?rK,_™r||:le!i■0Pe,»tton•' bougies, in- 
WcSr? it "JMS "iL0,0""*'' I Pointiag oufa raoda 
«*«r^saffc«^■cLceTf}a »?d «"»«tnsl. "T wbieh 
b», raav ™~' "S m^f what his condition may 
SllSlly. "* biBU'U  <*"*P>T. Privately, ana 

M*^b»ues»«a!t,,r* *UI Pnn " *w,n *° tn»a«Bd« 

^SfiSSttf'pl,lB ?**>•* •• •*»■ •*■ ••Mips. '*"*' tf »" eents, or two postage 

^^reastheruWIaliers, 

UUS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
_        1» Mammf. Haw Toast,  1 

Peat Offlos Box, 4880. 

10,000 each 
4,000 each... 
6,000 each... 
3,000 each... 
2.8O0 each... 
1,000 each... 

<00 each... 
100 each... 
60 each 96o!6o6 

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash... .$3,600,000 
PRICE  OF TICKETS. 

Whole Tickets    t50 QQ 
n»lTes ,.    JJ jo 
Tenth, or eaeh Coupon       g 00 
11 Whole Tickets for    yX) 00 
22 Half Tickets fer 1,000 00 

For Tickets or Information, Address 
THO.   E.   BRAMLKTTR, 

Agent and Manager. 
Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky. 

Or THO. H. HATS 4k CO., 
48-2m 600 Braastway, Sew York. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

MAPLE STBEET,  - - SPENCEB, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds el] 

Houste    J£*et,±xx.tl3txfS 

In tha very beat manner. 

Spencer, Oct. ]«, 1874. 

I*. T. BABBITT'S 

Pure Coneentrated   Potash. 
OH.   LYE, 

Ot Doable the Strength of any other 

SAPONIFYING  SUBSTANCE- 

I have recently perfected a new method of pack• 
SS_,,KS2tf"iu0,I*& »nd »m now Psckfiglt only to Ball, the coating ot which wlUaanonify, 
anrfdoea not injure the Soap. It la packed In bo£ 
es containing ij and 4S one lb. Bella, and in no 
other way. Directions In English and German 
for making hard and soft rap with this Petsah 
aeoompanylng each — 

L. F. SUMNER, 
DRiraaisT 

APOTHEOARY, 
Mala Street,• 

SPENCER,  MASS. 

■ PHESOBIPTIOHS CARIFULLT PRBPARSn. 

B. T. BABBITT, 
•« WaahlatgUn Si.. V. T. 

HI 
WM. C. BARNES 

BBAua » 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SIL- 
VER ft SILVER-PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY, WALLETS, 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

SPORTING APPARATUS, 
GENERAL FANCY GOODS, 

-   • AI» 

Musical Instruments. 
SOBTRMIMI, Mats. 28tf 

this your offspring, madam?" 
a Missouri judge t>f a woman 

who had hold of a snub-nosed  boy's 
hand.    "No, sir, she replied, "this  is 
my oldest boy." 

Mississippi is singularly blessed in 
some,respects. A traveller there says 
some of the land in that State is so 
poor that a disturbance could not be 
raised on it. 

Girb, as you value your lircs, don't 
get up and get breakfast in tlie morn- 
ings. A young lady attempted it one 
day last week, and was burned to 
death.    Show this to your mammas. 

A fashionable, but illiterate, New 
York lady, travelling on the continent, 
writes to a friend that she.has seen the 
"museum of iniquities" in Genoa, and 
she does think it is "perfectly splen- 
did." 

An Iowa farmer declares upon his 
solemn honor as a gentleman, that the 
last grasshopper leaving that State 
stood on a gate-post and said : "Get 
some fence-rails ready for us by next 
June." 

When a Connecticut deacon nudged 
a somnolent worshiper with the con- 
tribution box, the sleepy individual 
awoke partially, smiled, murmured, 
"I don't smoke," and dropped off 
again. 

When a paper in Ohio says there has 
never been a family light in the town 
of Clio, la., it little knows of the way 
women have of choking their husbands 
with their left hand, to drown the 
noise of their screams, as the rolling- 
pin falls. •  

The latest Sunday-school prodigy* 
having listened to a discourse on the 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY:. 

Parties desirous of purchasing can End in our 
stock all grades and.styles and prioes.   For 

Whips & Halters. 
Onr Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &MIBICK, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOBCBSTEB. 4l-6ms 

F. P. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer of . 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
WSJIOIU aaa Sleigh*, 

New and Secondhand Carriages. 
REPAIRING ezeented In the most workmanlike 

mannor, at short notise. 

E.   A.    TIMME, 
MAKIFACTUHER   OT    , 

Steel Stamps k Stencils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporations. Burn- 

ing Brands. 4c. 

Cromplon't Stock, fS Mechanic Sirs*/. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

J. Todd SL CO., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

SZSJTCSZX fusi: 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROCND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, *C. 

.Hcryifictd's  Building,   fit   Union Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember tha fact that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly pure. 
"These joods are sold la Speneer bv T A. PBOCTT 
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C V. PUTNAM, 
DEALER    IN 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
taps 

All kinds   of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

343  &  2*7   MAIN   STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Main Street, 
23—3m. 

North Breokfield, Mass- 

B' RYANT AND STRATTON   SCHOOL, 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Commercial 

COUBSl Of STUDT, PRSPABATOnT TO BUSINESS. 
The studies embraced in the plan of the School, 

and designed for those pupils who have acquired 
a sxiod knowledge of the Elementary English 
Branches, are 

Book-keeping 
(ST SISSLI AID DOUBUt ESTET), 

Commercial Arithmetio 
(DESIGNED   FOB   PBAOTtCAI.   APPLICATION   IS) 

BDSlSBSa), 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL BBFBMBKCB TO LEGIB11ITT AN» 

EAPIDITT), 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
80 Sou tbbridgc Street. 

Office, .Ya. 342 Main St., ntarfy oppotile 
Central Street. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feather Cleansed in the neatest manner. 
Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods ei 

everjr description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
jne neat style. New and improved Apparatus the 
best Materials lfcpe«eiwed; l^rt^WorknMa! 
"*" *yy ■**.!}•*? necessary to secure to patrons lity n 

I thai nptness and tha very best style of work at the 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided 
Patronage respectfully solicited. "--'"77- 

HEN RT ADAMS. 

0'6ARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 

necessity of offering a fit m front to the 
evil one, said he'd "be scared of the 
old devil, but if he came across one of 
the little ones he'd knock the stuffing 
out of him." 

A traveller in Vermont, stopping at 
• hotel recently, ordered supper. The 
meal was a very inferior one, and at its 
conclusion, which was soon reached, 
he tupped up to settle for it. "1 hope 
you had a good supper," "Yes," re- 
plied be, musingly, "the supper 
averaged first rate; the butter wae 
strong and the tea was weak." 

Commercial Correspondence 
(IM   A    BANNER    ANSWERING"    THR   REQI'IBB- 

MBMTS OP BUSINESS LBTTBB WRIT1NU.) 

Commercial Law 
(RELATINO TO NEGOTIABLE PAPZB, COBTBACTS 

PARTNERSHIPS, ETC.); 

All of which are especially necessary for Ud 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 

Pupils desiring other studies than above named 
may select any ot all of the COMMON ENGLISH 
STUDIES sad pursue them in connection with 
or separate from the COMMERCIAL STUDIES. 

Pupils received at any time when then an 

ynd dealers in a.l kinds of merican and For 
eisa Slate. Oar yard aad Slate can be seen at 
Linooln Square, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store, when we, ntend to keep constantly 
on band a stock of Slate to su't everybody in qual- 
ity and in prlee. Also Old Roofs Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly and neatly done. A1! work warraated 
Htlordere art trend to fbel Office Boat i«t. 

Office 222 Main St., Boom 8, 
WORCESTaTR. MASS. 

Prospectus and Circular of the school, post free. 
The school ia now located at SH Washington St.— 
location previous to the Sre ef May So, ills. 
HOUES, f to S. CLOSED SATURDAYS 

VACATION DURING JSLT AND AUGUST. 
Application for admission, Sept. 1st, may be 

strt, by letter only, building cloewl.    A«». 
Sept. 1st. the principal will oe ia attendance 

'& H. HIBBAKD, FanOTAa. 

Wa D. O'BRIEN, 
DVAUK IK 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPfc, 
BRASS,    1ROX     AND    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

Of ALL KINDS, FOR STIAM, GAS AND WATXB 

PaMIe Buildings Dwelling Houses, Stores, 
tories, and ttreen Ileuses, wanted by high at ■ isssanslma *^ 

Xo. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 



The Spencer Sun. WORD   OS  TWO ABOUT 
ECONOMY. oner, and then 

* trial of skill. When he came 
wo are continually told that it is the he ,oc*ed cha*rjaed, 

SMWCM,  Maes., Fmtur, Nor 13,-1874, 

NKWBFAFBH. MJOIBIONS. 
Any person who takes 

duty of every one to avoid all unneces- 
sary expenses. We are urged to lay 
out as little money as possible in pro- 
viding food, clothing, and shelter for 
ourselves and families, and to spend 

ileU 

id to 
forth 
nner 

was proportionately elate, 
went  on, and at in, ciose , verd,ct of 

guilty was rendered.   The judge rose 
and sentenced the prisoner to . flne of 
$40, and, with a chuckle, he 

out, with its thousands of lahortw, to 
banks, eating houses, hospitals, &o., 
all under the control and owned by one 
corporation, To go on and follow- the 
speaker in his minute and highly in- 
teresting description of the varioarar* 

sent 
a 

The following fomxji^Utm and __ 
from Bd.tr* *y a young lady, once _ 
teaeher in loira, and a boarder in this 
family, iras read by Dea. Miller after 
lio  had Added his testimouy to tuede- 

uothing whatever for things that are tl>e money, as he said 

Sot"«'.t^ff V**' *™Sdr tTfilK? .DOt lhe me™t necessaries of life.   This stamps now, pardner 

,:* Urn peMoa mStn J* «_• pen™ orders his pamtdMoaiifc,«* 

Ukenfrom toTofttaoTnoi;    eth,r **-W*r I. 

THANKSGIVING. 

MHJT-OOVKRHOB TAIJBofs P«OCl*H*MON. 

and fruitfulness ^CX&reW'f 

of the   advocates of 
strict ecoaoray, Md they preach it to    ^cture %y John 6. AYery, Em 

ticks on exhibition, their value, utility,  votion  tl k«d      » ? 
*c., the people of every nation  arid    fT ,'° *** ™l ^eralawalulneM 

[of Mr. D.. commenting especially upon 
his long continued and unremitting ef- 
forts in aust 

us in season and out of season 
But look at the results which would 

follow this advice were it to be literally 
adopted. There is a very large part of 
our population,  a   vast   number   of 

VIENNA, 

Wednesday evening the wind blew 

e, ue'"pocketcd fT7 0,ime»their Pewo'>«l appearance, 
••WW.irottno ^■b,«andc

1
U8tfnM..'«tl»y looked  to 

» him through  American eyes,  would 
take up a full page of this journal con- 
dense it as much as we might.   The „ 

Exposition closed Ou the 3d of    '   y P*r«°nal and family attendance, 
OB  that ftnd ^e great number of worshinner. «f 

the 

working-men and working-women, who 
gain their livelihood by making and 
selling articles which, while not abso-.. 
lately  necessary, still add greatly to "a,l'.J° "ft™ tojohn G. Avery, Esq., 

describe the citv of  Vienna HA ll 

grea 
Nov. 1878, "all souls day."   Oi 
day 206,000 persons passed, through 
the gates.   IB closing the spe<ker,most 
eloquently referred to the day when 

perfect hurricane, alraosVsweeDinff'thP the ,?1^!" Wei? anno«»c«<l tQ the as- 
."*™t! 8

T
embIed torong by theEmperbr Francis 

drawing a contrast 

aining Sabbath evening 
meetings t»vo,niile^,Vw«yiu Qislrict No. 

•vercoafe, 
•wcoats. 

pedestrians from off their fee™and vet  ?     .   •br°ng hy ' 
even the inclemency of the weather d?J hr°"ph- ln per900' 
not deter our citizens from turniJout     K^" 

lhe iate I?mReI0/ Napoleon, 
in goodly numbers and well fl|ljn| the      9./* g?ft1,dear a^  gyeatnesj suiv 

l^TJl^^l'^^^T^^XIS iSIP^fei J»T ">« I" itution, 

™nt., wb. r^S 

religion, which msk„  ™.   A.10"" or '««fom and 

with 
cause of humanity P»n><>» to serve the 

homes tie treasures 3 „r!^ioh g,rno™ ln •«' 
life | andVbore an. fw the&W J* °' dome8"° nit«Mm ' nigher hopes «nd as- 

the comfort and pleasure of people of 
taste and refinement. If we are to 
purchase none of these things, what is 
to become of the men and women who 
make and sell them? We put an end 
to a whole series of busy industries 
and bring scores of families to desti- 
tution and misery by our excess in 
economy. 

And is it worth while to take all the 
sunshine out of life for the sak( 

s city of Vienna and the 
great Exposition of 1873, as it appeared 
to him. Previous to the lecture, the 
Spencer  Glee  Club, who  ' 

rounded by statesmen and field mar- 
shal", officiated on a like occasion at 
the Paris Exposition, as compared with 
the plainness and simplicity attendin 

volunteered their services for the o< 
sion, favored the audience with some 
ot their choicest select! 

, this awarding ef prises at the greatest 
"..,„'.. 71 Exposition of the industries of all na- 

tions ever held on eaith. 

"iglily appreciated by all who had thel»»--^-^-     ^ «» Wndly vol. 

ra^^J^WSS few   miserable    dollars? 
With a gratitude ] 

Meat 
of a 
and 

to them.    The 

^^S^^'^^^^mSnewiMtMd Coal  aad«l"^ng  are 
5?SS^"|Mlali0f,fe If 
muchZ v» SSL ftll*«Wa*«!i _i VB h>iv» Si *vinB »l'Prohat on 
S^»7yCtt?„dv0.a0HiLun.to„?»?«''.^'ea 

t-™"3Jttd2?ofeber n t^"'00,""8 

four, ind of S^ inS,f,i,rt',ndr8d
r

ana »«enty- 
State.ot.Ce^lftSSt^ th8 Uaittd 

lety- 
By flb honor th«   n. ,™OUAS^TALBOT, 

pleasure ot listening" 
speaker of the evening having been in- 
trodoced by the Kev. Mr. Hamilton, 
opened with a description of Vienna as 
it was in the olden times, and then 
went on to describe what might be 
called the new city of Vienna, with its 
streets and magnificent buildings, re- 
ferred to the American railway running 
through the city, with its peculiar 

CONDENSED NEWS. 

November 20, 
y in Pennsy 
Forest fires 

„p- j "«i aw oi me.    u we restrict ourselves 
"tna«- to  these, aud suut out music and pic- 

tures, and  the   hundred  things  that 
cultivate the aesthetic side of our  ua-1 ~ lue peculiar civii 
tare,  we  shall be economical  at the one of whicu was t"at when any per- 

sons were run over by passing carriages 
they were  hauled up before the court 
and made to pay a fine of ^5 in our 
money, which was to teach   them to 
exercise due cantion, and described 

untering his services as a lecturer li 
aid of a most worthy cause, and we 
trust the proceeds arising therefrom 
will prove a material and financial ben 
efittothe "building fund" of the M 
E. church. 

worshippers of 
l^lfge, for whom ht bus furnished 

free rides  to these  meetings* during* 
past years: 

POSK. 

TO MB. AKD JIBS. FRRgMAK DOAKE. 

"ttu i%W aDw2y?Patty Wtth ""'"• 
1 fi'fif^ yi*.*'"?,1* wills" of brown 
i /Z, \ng th,lr »M« high; 

Bontath theanwmnaky. ™* 

vTJiJ h "Le spent "lth thoi;     7 

E*Al„yo0^n\te?odyhemWitlllnn,ym''m''^ fr>   I '™j^tt^*£K5» •    - the style, qualitv anrf.-S"""1' 

—Do  those people among us who 
talk  often of the depressed- state of 
business realize that they themselves 

t^rLTIl^l^^-^^l1'- « a^ncy in its 'continuance? 

cost of dwarfing our moral and intel- 
lectual nature. And after we have 
done this for a long scries of years, 
and so reached middle age with a fair 
balance in the bank, wo shall then find 
ourselves unfitted to  enjoy the pleas- 

■wSKir lh,°k*8"'"8 eta "."lti"'- *••"»" 
borhood 

1 are raging in the neigh- 
of  Durham,  Suncook,  a°ud 

Nashua, N. H. 

Tliree children ,f John Martin  of 
Alien County, inditMf haye boen ab_ 

ducted by two men and three women. 
Abe Spanish steamer Alicante has 

been sunk by • collision with th. Al- 
fredo. The mate and one seamen were 
drowned, « ^ • 

Harriet Barrett, a respectable widow 

lady of Keene,N.H., hanged herself, 

have kept the dusty road SQ long that 
when we finally turn aside into the 
groves and by the brook-side, our eyes 
will be in no condition to see the beau- 
ties around us. Is it not bettor to live 
while we do live, to give some bright- 
ness and color to eur daily lives, even 
if by so doing we fail to increase our 
hoarded savings quite as rapidly as we 
otherwise might. Is economy quite 
worth the sacrifice of everything that 
makes life other than a dull and dismal 
drudgery?   A   wise   expenditure   of 

V®£^^^^\?*^"*** *-* our people 
is  a   lack  of  confidence.    There is 
plenty of money, and there has  been 
an abundant harvest j the general needs 
also, nre  as  great as they ever were 
Affairs  are somewhat out of joint in 

foil the peculiar ways and customs of Itbe arran&«me"t °f the laws that govern 
the inhabitants of this great city.  The  the  currency and  the tariff, but thev 
social standmg of women in Austria,  are - 
be stated was at alow standard, they the 
being  —"--I -■- i i ",c 

JI„H if»/X.Ul 'h<> b°ra were round, * 

^MK^AW of •" ty"lr^e 

*■#£! 7i9eWwe"e2n^0n
8ee

Wh08e "*• " «% 
No more along the green slope otthe hill 

Wo hoar his footsteps free. 

BoUe«.?»ke
<
thIl "i" &5*,n Bwrm shako, 

rT°.n /u"5 m <iod mi,«t «t»y, 
ASAIS ?* "C-'1?09 »"•« glory broik, And shadows fall away. "™»«, 

N ASH5^".'""! *? oleir' bnt «to»«l« m»y rise 
p,,» J1

d,r.e'"'y,winds m»r Wow, J       ' 
Th. Li?™ "}om he•hi,,,'tie at«™y sWes The stars cf promise glow. 

So lift thine eyos abore, what'erbefall 
And trust to God's good will ' 

When troubled waters rise he'll hear thy oall, 
And whisper "peaoe, bo still » 3       ' 

5f°« largeit .took of 1,..,,^ .,. 

WARE, PRATT & CO? | 

My-fiafle SIISI, 
of,arownnMuiuaoh.r., 

FOR MEN, 

FOR YOUTH, 

FOR CHILDBEN. 

,yoa have apaia in your back in 
merning, and is it with difficulty 

[ you can move in your bed ?  If so 
. kidneys are dfeenefld.    Poi't use 

fcters, they will do you no good; 
Bunt's Bemedy   and  be cored- 
medicine cures dropsy and  all 

of the kidneys, bladder and 
lory organs. 

LE 

J0II\ B. C01 Gil !! 

SAMPJ.K to Ajcests. UIIIMTWO- 
•ton NcfHlo-l>...li with Chro- 
Scsd Swap. Di*« A Co,, N«r 

1 MV 

\Htt\mtf At home, mile or feuialei 
JW V ■ Bk_ week, day or eTon)B(. a* lv# Cftpl- 
f A •• Ck 11 **'• *• •*■"' vala»1>le paok- 
IUrailaieort««ibriuil f«e. Ad. 
droM with ten cent return »;amp, M. Yovxa, 173 
ereenwlch at., H. y. Mi 

"lUrng at b^^MftJdy&iera.,» 
artmMtt$tmumt\i\m*mt, 

W4NTE0-AGENTS %?;.> 

it 

fog HODBSATS: 

ke patent Food prepared under the 
lots of Dr. Bidge is so highly con- 
trated that the greatest possible 
[nut of nutriment is presented' in 
fcmallest possible compass. 

SUBJECT: 

ELOQUENCE AND ORATORS." 
TOWN HALL,  -   -    SPBNCHE. 

Monday Evening, November 23rd, 

Beat   BelUaisr 
...    Smtioiwrr 

Hae»afre»i, Sample Packa.aepost.paid.for 2Se, 
Clroulars Free. J. BltlDB, 7S7 Broadway, 8.Y. M 

THIS IS 
m 

By aaadln;; 36o„wt to sge,hel{bt, 
oolo»oreya#ajnl »a4», you will 
reoelvo by return null a oorroct 
photograph of yonr fnturo hua- 
baa<1 or wire,with Bail* and date 
or marriage.   Address W. FOX, 

HUMBUG. imtrfT"'No- a0,1?2w*- 

TICKETS :.T/1? 00 Ccnla. 

^■Reserved Scats ean he aeourod at Bibley" 
News Room, on and after Tuesday the 17th inst- 
without extra charge. 

Parties oat of town can hare aeata secured by 
addressing air. L. Sibley or Mr. Emerson Stone. 

Doors open at 7 o'olook.   Lcoluro at 7 3-lo'clock 

Waters' Key 
SQUARE and DFJB1T, 

' yourselves, at 

Pratt & CoV 

Overcoatings, 

Overcoatings, 

coatings. 

past ten years.    We  have passed 
stations in life," and performnte'rnost 

J offices; there she was regarded,  not recovered from it 
whole story, 

called upon to Oil   the-lowes"t| th   ' „,    T J.~"" 
™T,r* m„0.1 tl1r°ug" a business panic, and we have 

Sundew iwti, .  u •     -     °       ' "*""&«/•'   -a   Wise   expenditt 
!r^ZTakeln0t^a-    Cause,  money for the good thing, of hypochondria. 

Haly is about to issue a memorandum 
I really the best economy. 

life is 

not lor her personal worth and"intelli 
gence, but chiefly for her charms of 
person, and it was.often the ease that 
one man would lend his wife to  his 
neighbor, to go out in the fields for a 
day s hard labor.    This low standard 
ofthe women in Austria, he ascribed,   '««  orougut  a crash.    Any   ,   n«er 

^rasa^-SB sr — *r • sia^C 
men of|he'C9untry.inte thegSewicetor.        wenow.«wHigto the otjier extreme, 
a term-of years, IflfdlSfus tm^lTumiif»0*refu8e «»llave rait4-i»-the success 
the women much of the labor which | <*  almost all "*' 
men perform  in this and' otfaer««oun 

That is the 
But the reason we have 

not recovered is that we fail to put 
proper confidence in ourselves nnd in 
the resources of our country. While 
times were flash, we were confident.and 
this brought a crash, 
that 

T<^f «'.Iet J>le«»«ro reign within each heart 
,.,An<l fling dull care away, "' 
"'ST mu8t uavo l08t tu«lr power to smart, Amid these soenee so gay. ' 

A?l!C8(>,,'8,n?r8 *<"* no'orwill meet a"ain. 
Look up with trustful eye, .        ' 
in n?P,e.,t0 mmi wltmn the nearenly realm, 
in that "sweet by and by." ' 

—I*T WoODWKLL. 
The singing of "Sweet by and by" 

by quartette and company, refresh- 
ments, and then quartette singing, 
closed the exercises, and all departed 
at 10, having loft congratulations aud 
wishes with a hospitable, nsefal and 
happy family. 

to the European powers, urging them      ~The proper administration of the 
to discontinue the custom of maintain- laW "PPears to be ■ matter frangbfc with f be»,en. °y° brutal" hu'BbTnlis^nTcase 

tries, yet, to his mind, England was not 
so far behind Austria in this respect as 
some might suppose, relating instances 
where English women had been crnelly 

business enterprises. 
Money is kept in unproductive invest- 
ments that ought to be contributed to 
the revival of business. Let it come 
out, and men show a reasonable spirit 
of enterprise, and there is no cause  to 

mg ambassaders-at the HolyW J      8Pme difficulty in the extreme Western  "f PRrticular, beiag that oRan English  have  doutt «f ^ -..iSS "U 
Two iron-clads have bec/conL«ed f f-^ ^-ountry, to say 

for on the Clyde by the British gov-1 °f the ™M* »«•««* ^.raeteri^lZ££5T££2&^ 

not a re- 

ernment, each of 5000 tons burden, 
and with engines of 6000 horse power. 

George Home, an inmate of the ih- 
san3 department in the aluisbouse at 
Philadelphia, was beaten to death re- 
cently by another inmate, a German, 
named Solomen Speyer. 

A severe hurricane passed over Ja- 
maica, Hayti, Barbadoes and Santa ing. ,hus silonced his traducer, and 
Lucia, a week ago yesterday, causing vindlcated his'outraged reputation, he 
much damage to shipping and the losshuiet,T delivered himself into the hands 
of a number of lives. of the police, and was taken to prison. 

A large migration of Jews is takino- When brought up for trial, he nodded 

tuo conduct of a majority of the judge* building, and the machinery-hall, their 
in that region. It appears that a noted eize> strength and capacity, and the 26 
gambler  and  bnlly had' aMerted his Sr°ups or departments, with the adapt- 

claims to consideration by firing theIIT-^A^' *™ MiJ ttnd vividl^ ™„.„„f„   e i • ,      . g described.   America,  he   stated  was contents of Ins revolver into the ' head 
of a person who, in a moment or pas- 
sion, had indiscreetly informed him 
that he was no gentleman.    After hav- 

place to Palestine. Many of them are 
wealthy, and they are building a new 
suburb to Jerusalem outside the gate 
on the Jaffa road. 

The grave of the noted infidel, Tom 
Painc.nearNew Eochelle, N. Y., which 
remained so long undisturbed, has 

familiarly to the judge on the bench, 
and expressed the hope that the worthy 
functionary was in the enjoyment of 
good health. That dispenser of the 
law gave a reassuring reply, and pro- 
ceeded at once to business. In the 
course of the  evidence, the prisoner's 

tionist. Let those who are thought- 
lessly despondent in their general tone 

represented in all of the 2G groupse x- of reDlark remember this. Individual 
cept one, that the part our American agencies go to the makins ut> of the 
exhibitors took in the great Exposition, general sentiment. Let us have faith: 
the show of the industries and skill of and  cxm-e™  it h, i /   - 
our workmen, was an honor toourcoun- c P bj Word or act> ond 

try, and that to America, her exhibit- Spencer wou,d W the means, of imita- 
ting a renewal of general prosperity. 

—The rare operation of transfusion 
of blood has been accomplished on the 
body of a gentleman  in Fall River, 
Mass., the blood being as usual, taken 
from a lamb, the rod corpuscles of this 
animal being more nearly akin to those 
in  man's blood than arc these of any 

kably   prosperous  periodT   The °ther ad'mal-   Should Mr. JDubois re- 
worst obstacle, to sttch. a levivalis Q C07c

i
randPa,t»ke'^ marked degree, 

be found in creaking, and  every  indi-     ...     Jharac,e»stic8 *f the .species 
vidnal  croaker is in fact an obstruc- Off tttft H ,I,US t°8ome oxtent 

beaorae identified,' he will form an fQ 
teresting study in comparative physi- 
ology ami anatomy, ,aud may. furnish 
Darwinists with some new facts touch- 
ing.tlic origin of species.       . > 

Firefcolasa selection of Hlysian Ih,. m 
"*fiW W°o1 OrerooitlBiaand mlffi Bea?«««l 
and fashionable goods for CDSTO»rl8RiS**l 
Honest Goods, well trimmed \Lu     5JWJSB& 
prices, at trimmed, well made andlew 

Ware, Pratt & (ft 

Mflw Ms1 

Fashionable Neckwear. 
Gloves, Hosiery, etc. 

Oax-dig-ans,   - 

Oardiir^ns, 

Oardig-ans.| 
ot9

JUf?omP«?e?' » "SW taroh. of CanUtm Jstk- 
theolt^at   ***•   BMt lin»»f ">eMjood.ln 

MAN IS RUINS.—One of the 
best spectacles in the world is a 
baa being shattered and broken 
ID by the use of ardent spirits. But 
f damage may be repaired, the ruin 
ored to perfect soundness, b, a 

i of that most powerful of all in- 
n-ants, DR. WALKEB*S VINBQAB 
tas, Beware of those "tonics" of 
Eh rum is an element. They ag- 
yiite disease and promote deca^'. 

6«-4w 

|BB TOCB OWN FIIVSICIAN. 
here is no case of dyspepsia that Green's 
its! FLOWER will not euro. Come to 

(drug store of L. E. Sunmer and inquire 
bt It. If you suffer from Costivencss, 
J Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 
lr Complaint, or derangement of the 

try it. Two or three doses will 
Ivejou. 
Ici'E CONQUEROR is the only remedy in 
ll'nited States that contains no quinine, 
jnic, or other poisons injurious to the 
cm, that will euro Fever and Ague, 
trmiUent or Bilious Fevers, &c, and the 

not return during the season. It 
Imnently cures Fever and Ague of long 

Iding. 
■       — 

Host Wonderful   Discovery of  the 
10th Century. 

JJR. S. D. HQWE'S 

rabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION    ■ 

Diseases of the   THROAT,   CHEST, and 

is only Medicine of the Kind in the World. 
A Substitute far Cod liver Oil. 
manently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Inclni- 
Jonsumption, Night Sweats, Loss of Voice, 
less of Breath,  Catarrh,  Croup,  Coughs, 

elo., in a few days, like magic   I'rioo $1 
ttis, ALSO, 

DB. S. p, irpwE's 
bian Tonia Blood Purifier, 

h DIFFERS from all othar'preparatlona in 
"SSDIATK ACTIOK Upon the 
TBK, KIDNEYS AND BLOOD. 

purely vegoUhle, oleantai tho syeUm of all 
DeJn.u ,a '5 rl|tht »9n»ro UP' »••<» makes 

. Rich B.ood. It cu«s Scrofulous Diseases of 
inds, removes constipation, and regulates the 
'l!. ror-*Nervous Debility,""lost Vitality " 
iiiry Diseases," and "Broken  Tin,™ />,„..,': 

TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 

' Evening, Nov. 16 

Dr. A. E. Carpenter 
of Boston, has the honor to announce that 

he will give one of his 

AMUSING ANb INSTRUCTIVE 
ENTEUTAINMENTS 

In the Mysterious and Wonderful Science of 

PSYCHOLOGY 
OB 

MESMERISM, 
shewing the strange and surprising action 
with seemingly miraculous power of the 
human mind whilo in the impressiblo con- 
dition. 

Gentlemen taken promiscuously from the 
audience who are susceptible of entering 
this state, will be made to move without 
the power to Btop, forget their names, 
laugh, dance, sing, make amusing speeches, 
entirely impressed with the idea that they 
ore great orators, then again take a shawl 
for a baby, mako JOTO to a cane, believing 
it to be u young lady, and do a hundred 
other things, exciting more. 

Seal* llanos. 
art Ma Beit Mad;   Tht 
Touch Elastic,  tkt  ton* 

Powerful, Pure and Seen, through   the  Entire 
Scale, yet mellquiapttmdtt.l■( , 
WATJGRS'  Concerto   OIUSAWS 
cannot he Excelled in Tone or Beauty / they Defy 
Competition. The Concerto Slot to m Fine Imi- 
tation of the Human Voice. 

Warranted for 8ix Yeare. Prieee Extremely 
Low far Caek or-Part Cash, and Balance in 
Monthly Payments. Second-Hand Instruments at 
great bargains.. Agents Wanted. .A metal dis- 
count to Teachers, Ministers, Churches, Schools, 
Lodges, etc.   Illustrated Catalogues mailed. 

STOVE POLISH 
PwB««ty^rfIWl^g.rl-4rofIrfaK>ri 
£••«•• from Dnat, BuraUllty aod 
0»*»pi*eM, it j, truly UarirtUIed, 

MOBS-. BEOS., Prop'*, Canton, Man, 

pLENTY   OF   fALK   ABOUT 

OTEB COATS 

gP.BYSfX i m 
FOBTHB TEETH 

An Exq«uate Tooth-Pmsto, of a semHula eo»tlitenet, pat ap hi 

Gold and SliTer-Plated Collapsible: Tnlxw, with Jewelled Gaps, 
An elepint article for the toil.t Uble.   A caoie* of four flavor*: 

Bone,   Mllleflenr,   Frangipane,   Cleopatra. 
TmJOCTOdhmtaof FOSTER 4 STOITfcXL'S 8FHTHX TOOTH PA* 

*fflcfent,and la so taaUMlr pat ap that It is a oleaior. to h« 
inferior to a0y doatlWco Wth.rto knotm, andS CTtlreV^S?"^* 

Mew York, Sept. I»'l8T4. ^^ °' "a"-V*'tovsTMtj. or iaaanaV 

Trade supplied by 

»PH¥|fX TOOTH rMMM'TO CO: 

\JLY 

. »»*e safe and 
abia to.reeoeiBwod itaaqoa 

ISM Areh Street, PalUM.hla. 

17t: 

3-4w. 481 BaoiDWAf, NTt.   P.O.BOX3S67. 

i iUU) MEN Af)t> WOMKN WANTED 
atvvw toaellourSterBoaeoisle VleWa of alt 
part, of the World.   Great Wngeecleared 

HAVE YOU TRIES 
JURUBEBA 

ARE "ran 
Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated? 

AMI 70a so languid that any oxortion requlros 
more of ac effort than yon feel capable of making I 

Than try Jurubebn, the wonderlul tonic 
and lurijcormor. whieh acts so bonelloially on 
the secretive organs as to impart vigor tc all the 
vital forces. 

It is no aloohollo appetiser, whloh (tlmnlates 
for a short time, only to let tha snOerei fall to a 
lower depth of misery, but It Is a vegetable tonio, 
acting directly on the liver and spleen. 

It rcjjuln tern the Boircla, quiets the nerves, 
and gives suoh a healthy tono to tin whole system 
aa to soon make the invalid feel like a new person. 

It* operutlsH la not violent, bnt la char- 
acterised by great gentleness ) the patient expe- 
riences no suaden change, no marked results, but 
gradually bis troubles 

''Fold their tents, llko the Arabs, 
And silently steal away." 

Tills la no new and untried discovery, but has 
been long used with wonderful remedial results, 
and is pronounced by the highest medioal authori- 
ties, "the most powerful tonic and   alterative 
known." 

Ask your druggist for it. 3-4w 
For sale by QUO. C WOODWIW k CO., Boston. 

AGENTS 'WANTED for the PEOPLE'S 
JOURNAL. Four magnificent Uhromos 

froe. lhe most liberal offer ever made. Send 3 
cent stamp for circular and tample. P. W. ZKIO- 
LEK & Co. 618 Arch st. Phlla.. Pa. l-4vr 

all over the city, but the place to find 

tha largest assortment for MEN, BOYS 

and CHILDREN, from tne lowest to the 

highest grades, in all the leading styles 

and at most tempting prices, is at 

fi. HOLLANDER & SON'S. 

NOTE.—Full line of FASHIONABLE 

OVEBCOATINGS for Custom Orders. 
ltf—san. - 

DOWN! 
DOWN WITH A CBASH GO THE PEIGES IN 

BOOTS    AND    SHOES 
At If. I. FAIRBMIV. 171 Main st, Worcester. 

MOW 18 THE TIME. 

penses of coming to the city. andTb^lM" brides!      S difloronee In price, topay yoor ex- 

171        WABBEJT BT. FAIRBANKS.        \£\ 
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ADMITTANCE, .       .       25 cents. 
BESEnvitD SEATS, - 35 cents. 
CHILDREN,     -       -       .        15 cents. 

Doors open at 7, to commence at 7 3-4 
o'clock. 

_- "Broken Down Constl- 
|nj."I"Challong« the 19th century" to pro- 
fits equal. -   ' .      •        * 
Stay bottle Is Worth its Weight in Oold. 

Pripe»l nor Bottle. 

Boston 99 ct. Store! 
Mechanic street, Spencer. 

CONSTANT BMPLOYMENT-At home, 
Male or Female, $30 a week warranted. No 

capital required^ Particulars and valuable sam- 
P. lr\V£ fS&i. ■*<|dre»« w'th 6 cent return stamp, 
V. ROSS, Wllliamsburz, N. Y. |^> 

T>8VCHOM A NCV o* SODLtHiRM. 
X.     I KG."—How either sex may fascinate 

and (tain the lore and affections of any person they 
choose Instantly. This simple, mental acquire- 
ment all can possess, free by mail, for 256., to- 
gether with a inarrlase guide, Egyptian Oracle, 
Dreams, Hints to Ladles, Wedding Night Shirt! 
4c. A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM 4 CO , 
Pubs., p»>»~ - - ■ 

NEW GOODS 

Received This Week 

DO NOT FORGET THAT YOU 
CAN HAVE THE 

LARGEST  STOCBC 

B ST s s o s a, 
°~   §   3g   ©   3   2MB 
* 3 § a s^r,g c-^S 
Z;vj £ g p, _2^-2.-.o 
—• • - .-gua. >* r *< r: >-iVi 

— ■,■»..«,...— 
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um    ^    BE   taa.  5    5    O- 

I'hilo. 

eently   been entirely   obliterated  by I occupation was" inquired into, when the 
bimon Lester, upon whose farm it was.   fitness under examination stigmatized 

And now Canada comes to the fore  uim a* a gambler, adding that he was 
a newly fledged defaulter,   the considered to be the best euchre player 

Bank of Montreal having lost S22.000 
by the defalcation and flight of a clerk. 
What will cause still more surprise is 
the fact that the thief was the son of 
a clergyman. 

George E. Lockwood, a night watch- 
man over the oyster beds of Cos Cob or 
Mianna Harbor, Conn., was found 
murdered on Thursday, having last 
been seen alive on Tuesday. It i8 

known that oyster thieves ware In- 
censed against bim, but there is no' 
clue to the murderers. 

A Roman Catholic clergyman at 
Toledo, O., has in process of erection 
a building after a, plan of'his* own, the 
purpose of which is to keep the young 
men of the parish indoor* at nigbt! 
It contains large, brightly lighted and 
well ventilated rooms, comprising a 
gymnasium, bowling alley, shooting 
gallery and smoking and "reading room. 

ois and her artisans, the Emperor 
trancis Joseph paid the highest tribute 
of praise. His description af the visit 
of the Shah of Persia to the Exposition, 
and his introduction to the English 
commissioners, was given so grotesque- 
ly, and nt the same time showed up the 
Shah in so lifelike a manner, that it 
brought down the house with laughter, 
and from his description of him, we 
should judge the Shah of Persia must 
be a "naughty, naughty man." Eng- 
land, he stated, although not given to 
praising anything outside her own 
"sea-girt isle," did give her praise to 
the part our countrymen took in the 
Exposition,  nnd 

NORTH J3ROOKF1ELD—WOODEN 
WEDDING. 

Ofthe many friends of Mr. Freeman 
B. Doane, (whose second marriage oc- 
curred 5 years ago);' about 75 gathered 

W^,era8
pe

0^D
n|;'or, »«H Hfc «-» «« 

BLACK CASHMERES, 
BLACK BRILLIANTINES, 

BLACK ALPACAS, 
and all kinds of 

BLACK WORSTED GOODS', 
to be found in this city.   Our stock of 

BLACK SILKS 
_ "»I»rge, and yery Chpea. 
we commence with a good 22 inch Blunt QHW .. 

ONE PRICE CI0THIEB8, 

408«&4l2MainSt. 
WORCESTER, MASS, 3 

REMOVAL 

DB. S. D. HOWE'S 
rabiafl as?« Unt Pills. 
kCMwi™HUT" »?>! Stomaoh thoroughly, 
I »1 Wl"'i,?""lM no oalomel no? any 

K^SSS Prodneln8 Win or welkneas. D ,J centa pet box, 

ClOBrSVMPTITKS'•' 

IB? b.1 Fhrru
oMr^p.abopyrodlo,Be,• 

Ipenccr, Mass.   Dr. 8. D. Ht! 
sWr*? street' ^W York 

tj-W-fl ■•"PI .ir|'f 

Our   Motto— Uuicli  Sal.-H  aud 
small Proflte. 

„„Iit"lIi.0i?^le'1-.a '"So and complete stock of 
goods wlilch by far sui-passes any that has been 
offered to tbia town in usrfaln«ss,ibib»B«l iaw™ 
inent, and 1 wish it understood thnTwnne these 

1st, sole agent 
'E, Proprietor, 

iriiLs'8 Cortoln Cure' ** IK(*»0"W. 

goods are so much suporlor to any yot offered to 
the    public   that    tne   choice   oT   ray   artlcl 

BOOK S, 
comprising nearly all the Poets, bound In cloth 
ZLmj£$J3i,*P J*W«*» Uluatraton.: and a large variety of miscollanoous books suited   - 
CLff fla8M?- TnMB hook* ttrt rouiling at the « 
book stores for one dollar aud fl. ty cents to two II 
dollars and ftrly cents«a<yi., •, uy^w ™'?H I 

y;JF™J£af?&Mmmri •*& solid Gpid 

SIXTIETH TUOl'SiNl) IN pBBS8. 
o»« agent sold in OSK month, SoiC«|»reToTthe 

XIEE OF LIVINGSTONE, 
which unfolds the marrelous achlerenienU and, 
thrillins; experiences of a veritable Hero, niralsd 
the varied wealth and curiosities of a most won- 
derful country.   We issue the moat complete and 
wl .£ Mift*HlKWff! °iSro •"•nts at once, 
We also publish the ohoioest Family Biblra e.t- 
iant, 80O illustrations, new features, positively 
SfflPS*. *o' particulars addrCss HOBBAM 
BROS., 53 Washington street. Boston. ].4W 

at his spacious mansion (the Beecher I &T££!rJ^T^^&i 
House,)  Tuesday evening.  Kov ^^^fiSg, 

REMOVAL  I 
  

in the county.   The judge immediately 
fired up, and stated that he didn't be- 
lieve  it, and   that,  without   further 
proof, he should decline to accept such 
testimony as final.    In fact, he added 
that he himself could beat any man in 
those parts at that game, and the pris- 
oner was likely to get into trouble on 
the score of making false pretences, ir 
he was not more careful.    "Look-a- 
here, Jedge," said the prisoner, "I kin 
make you wish you never saw a euchre 
deck,  anyhow."    "For how much?" 
retorted the  judge, rising  to his feet, 
his countenance suffused with the blush 
of righteous  indignation.     "Well,  a! 
double X an't no obfect to me " was i" 

j. «* »..d hm, lun IS^lraSai^nJ^E; 
that could match or stand 1>efbr« these 

as nn example read 
trom the Yorkshire Post, a most glow- 
ing tribute to our mechanical skill and 
the rapid strides we had  made m all 
branches of industry, in  many cases 
outstripping all competitors.    The la- 
mes listened, with rapt attention  to 
the full description given of the depart- 
ment of  the   Exposition   devoted to 
costly jewelry and rare gems, Bnch as 
never  were seen before in one group 
and probably never will be again, the 
value of some of the gems being (abu- 
leus.   A description of the enormous 
steel guns made by Francis Kmpp the 
celebrated manufacturer of rifled* or- 
dinance, seme of them which were on 
exhibition being capable of throwing a 
shell of 600 pounds weight, was coupled 
with the remark that an American naval 
officer said to him, that although we as 
Americans *ere prone to 'brag *wf our 

if you're agreeable," saying which, he 
drew forth a greasy pack 0f cards. 
This was too much for the judge, who 
retired to it side-room' with the pris- 

steel monsters made by Kropp, he then 
proceeded' with a full descrrpHkm of 
die enormous and extensive works 
where this class of ordinance is" turned 

/\ 

1874.    Social intercourse  ruled until 
nine, when  more formal doings  were 
commenced with  a piece sung by the 
Ariel quartette club of the town, T. J. 
Powell, (leader), P. P. Johnson, W. B. 
Fay, and E. Perkins.    The host, host- 
ess, and audience we^e then addressed 
by Mr. Ef^'Knlght, who enumerated 
some of the many ways in which. Mr. 
t>. and his wife mako themselves use- 
ful among riidif neighbors and towns- 
men : Mrs* D. formerly as a teaeher of 
common schools, and her husband as 
the man of all kinds of work in and 
about the "Big Shop," for which he is 
peculiarly fitted bjr Jb.|gricultural aud 
meehanical elation,  and his   own 
natural tact ado* gcfoA calculation. 

The huge pile of wobden ware which 
might have graced the occasion was, 
through the agency of money, con- 
densed into two elegant easy chairs, 
which were duly presented1.' *' •' - 

Mr. J. F. Hibard followed with fit- 
ting remarks and responsive words in 
behalf of Mr. Doane, who always does 
well whatever he undertakes, btf« who 
was never Ittwn to make a"speech. 

At 304 1U» ST., #SUaSrtfi!& M6 °S- 
3Aw  A. Y. THOMPSON 4C0. 

IT IS SO! 

Ladles UNDEKVBSTS, now at 45 ot» 
loss, very line. S2.$ each. " 

a little lower than the lowest. 

Searo- 

(i Child.on's and Mlsse,' UNDERVESTS, in varle- 

Chlldren's STRIPED HOSE, very pretty. 

Ladies' FANCY STBIPEO HOSE, now design.   I 

*N^&B!&6 tea.Toi- 
Tho*e,t rtoek of fANCT TABUS in Woroerter 

Ladies' KNIT JACKETS, Misses'JACKETS. 
Wens' CARDIGAN JACKETS. 

INITIAL NOTgPAfEBin Boaa^gO cents. 

The Subscriber, having leased 

STORE  NO.   501, 
Corner Main and Park Sts. 

(Formerly oooupled by A. J. STEARNS * WJ. j 

And refitted it up, making it tha 

BEST STORE UK THE CUT! 
Is prepared to show his friends and the puWis 

A Fall Assortment of 

NEW   GOODS 
For the Fall Trade, consisting of 

PIBOil   GOODS 
For Custom Garments, 

Ready-Made Clothing* 
AST) 

FurnislriDg Groods-i 

ISpencer, Nov. 3, a son to Jauea ^raiU. « ,. 
fiUrrisflf*.  t   ~ f  \ ( ; 

Bstue W^2b.ffl*i ult-i.s- ffir«n Cooley puie A., daughter of A. \V. Crossman. 

I Silverthn™. w,,,?'"^ assisted by Rev. 
■er« d«,, "h ° ' SV**1 Hecfy to Miss Sarah I"", daughter of James Sanders. Esq. 

©Mths. 
Po8»ihbrid«e( Nor. 6. Charle. Martin aged 10 

[Wwllon, Nov. 7, lhomas Collea, aged 32 
[Charlton, Oct. 

7, 

27, .Surah A. Lamb, aged 62 

Kov. it, Albert Jacques, aged 

.nTeb^tefJSnt^fe *"«°*« ^ <«P 

e^rSSH^^^fe^ 
S. H. MftUlTOT, 

c,i^iB*5.%4HfelBvtreei) Worcester. 

REMEMBER THS PLACE, 

CO 1, 

Corner Main and Park Sts 
WOECESTEE. 

AVJE1RY DAVIS. 

>PLT0JV & PIKE 
Wfl attention to *eir(»«tca.tv» Motkfof'' 

P SILVER WARE! 
»"d also to their large atook of 

[•VER PLATED SPOONS, 

SILVER PLATED FORKS 

fVER PLATED KNIVES, 

SILVER PLATED 
TORY HANDLED KNIVES, 

[VEB PLATED LADLES';"* ' 

[DTTER KNIVES. ?■&. ETC. 

r8r»wit diem to*«**mr. I 

['"ItotheaMisfacUon 

Kinars, engraved Coin Silverlllngs. English Plate 
soiidu:,K1

bi's
r
t
mH81 8DeeT0 MMtto^t'olfar Huttiis? solid (iuld Studs. Pens with Unldnrn *inin  mTtZT. 

Tempe^rtn™A™«f.'""'™' *"**' °' ***£ 

SUscelltuieonR Arli< !<->.. 
-Ala' 

Toilet.... 
Tapestry. 
Steel Engravings, Fancy Boies, large Lamp, with 
Chimney and jbade, Shopping nogs, splendid 
Bond Cuahions, largo Hariuuniciur, Black liValnut 
lakle Toys in great variety, CrumbPan and Brush, 
Good Violm and Bow.Salea Boxes In Sets, a arood 
Clock, large Plate Mirrors, Pookat Books, Bill 
Books, liouiinoes.Cliessand Backgaminou Boards. 
Black Walnut Desk, Work BoxaV,La<llos' Work 
Baskets with pockets, some very floe with silk 
linings, large Market Baskets, Fishing Hoda, Fish 
S^"4*- tfjjbrellas, Bents' Canes, atecrschauui 
Pipes and Cigar Holders. Slop Paila, ouo dozen 
gcn'l UOM, one dozen Ladies' Stookinga, large 

.Ladios' V11 

Liniment of Iodide of Ammonia 
is coasidered to be one ot the ereatest discoveries 
of the period for HHEUMATIO, NEURALIilC 
and ER/SIPELATOCS AFFECTIONS. 

,BliNI0S?' Enlarged Jolntg ofthe Feet, Neural- 
g a Sore Throat, Paralysis, Rheumatism, Pains of 
(%JnKr9!?' SWHtUitoed. ■»!!!. M. Giles' 
LINIMalBlT fOJJIDIB OP AMMONIA. 
50o. and til bottle, Dopot «1 Sixth Avenue. 
Now York,   For sale by all druggists. Mw 

_ . BOOjOOO   Carrnun tr.l 
STOVE HIPB ULBOWS 

^SOLD LAST TE?B 1 
Promoting the draft of the 

'stove, preventing the acoum n- 
latlon of soot, with no Joints 
to rust out and come apart. 

but lasting until the Iron is acttiallV 
worn out.   This beautiful and econo- 
mlcal corrugated Stove Pipe Elbow 
found immediate and  lasting Jaror 

with the public. • ,a,ur 

Sold by Bnterprlatno: Dealer* everywhere 
MaouOMtured by the Corrugated Elbow Co. ofthe 
y,'»w'.S C,lff 8t-' N-y- »lso ,n CHICAGO and Cis- 

B. A. Dniry & Co.'g 

HEAVY   BOOTS 
• »''4 %->?!*'*.«fw;   •.': ':- • 

I'      JnMrOE TO ORDER, 

And Every Rair Wiarrxhtied. 

•** W mwt aj w*yW. wm • ■ m+* 

Bny only the Standard 

WT ATC H! 

TO SELECT FROM, 

AND THE LOWEST PRICES, 
AT 

SAGENDORPH'S, 
Jeweler and Optician, 

416  Mam SlRKET, WoBCKSTEB. 

^T Repairs and New Work warranted 

A  BIG  DIIIVJI. 

5 Cases Men's Tap-sole 

SEWED CALF BOOTS, 
WHIGH  WE SUALL SELL AT THE 

LOW PRICE OF 

$5.00 per Pair! 

to please. 
51 

ai fatcte 

Bad Spread, Toilet Sets of six pieces,, 
derwaar, Oanta' Shirts, Fine Pootot   Cutlery, a ,   T?v«     .fcB   DUMB, m 
rp}?n. &veJ?}tlei «"•». a three bottled Break" 
H^SS S"**1"* Ivory Fans, Ine Stereoscope 
n lth stand, one dozen Stereoscopio Views, Featb- 
f 1. wfiiiV ¥'? Elrietjr ot B1<,ok Walnut Brack. 

dalls' Blocks. Music Folios, Prinf?n» Press and 
Type for boys, Shawl Straps, largo asVortSent" f 
Pertoaiiea Baudkeaabiifc S3 slow SwSm. 
our wheel Wagon, large Wheelbarrow, la7relf„ 

Cart, Perambulators, Kiilding Blocks laria Boll? 
Uauiea. Table Cutlery, set of itee1 ["rvln^Knffi 
S!"iFO^Von0 dMon Kniv« »nd Forks. Plated 
Pioklo Dishes, sot of Table Forks, plated on white 
Sf^f^ MJlessert Forks, TeaspoonTTaMe and 

First Grand Gift Concert. 
MONTPELIER 

Female Humane Association. 
AT ALBXANDBIA, VA. 

NOVEMBER 23,  1874. 

BEAVER BOOTS 
AND 

Women's Felt Shoes and Slippers. 

pf^Z»o^ar^ZJ,T^A^ 
™?'h VR8 6P'' rt,M8' "F8™ e^3' «Pl»ndid pboti graph atuujus, large autograph. albti«B*.nlo» reit 
shirts, one pair gouts' fur %■ aJovellio $LlZ\ 

LIST OF GIFTS. 
1 Grand Cash Gift...  
1 Grand Cash Gift  
1 Grand Cash Gilt  

10 Cash Gifts, $19,0110 eaoh  
IS Cash Gifts,     6,000 each  
r>0 Cash Gifts,     1,000 each. 

100 Cash GiDs, 
1,000 Cash Girts, 

SioSt?-5?-^ S ^"cK: 2£«» c'o'n, one dozen linen napkins, one 
^SS^/i*. wool.ei1 table spreads, and a large 

fwbVewj 
ew»»rr«M,r 

Mim. 

i of the Purchaser. 

MotJLron k Pnot, 
WoNMtr, 

-» 1MB 

va^Sr^woo-ien tab,e ■ 
mcroaaio BPBI 

Square Frames 
OF EVERY DESCBIPnOXTO ORDER. 

of'whkTh will"/!' l"^^* 2' WooWnss. samples 
1 be shown and orders token.    Ail 

have every thing 

$20,00 
10.00 

Don't Ikff to ■ 
If yon do not i I examine goods, 

ileaacd 

and at a less prioe than von nn h„-rfi ..*'l.i...- 
lew price than yoa can bay at any other 

conrfn.S*' 'Eftf"™* " "¥•*"*■»«« »31 be 
rciDsrth.^rb.nw.Mjo^^0»^ 

Spencer, Nov. IS, 1874. Stf 

•••SIOO.OOO 
•..   eo.ooo 
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13,178 Cash Gilts, amounting to. tl.000,000 

Nnmber of Tickets, 100,000. 
PRICE OF TICKETS. 

Whole Tickets  
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Tho Montpclier Female Humane' Association 
chartered by the Leglslatare oi Virginliand the 
Circuit Court of Orange Co., proposei, by i GnSd 
p'ft c™c«rt, to establish and endow a •' Homelbr 

;»m^e,T.'d9lVotn,,9 'Wmer ""**"<» of Vre'side'nt 
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R W. liTJGHES, tJ. 8. Jndas East'n ni.i ««w 
Fnrtier references by' perS^on-0 m. iilf' 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

OVERCOA.TS, 

And a Splendid Assortment of 

Gloves and Mittens, 

AT BOTTOM PEICES. 

COMINS & AMES, 
SPENCER,  MASS. 
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WASTED AGENTS 
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SBUBCBt women 
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COUGHS CwLDS. HOARSENESS, 
, J*3*to AIX THROAT DISEASES, 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
PUT trp ONLT m BI.UK Bojas. 

»WbyDnijt;isU. MW 

O j^rovalciit is a peculiar kind 
of disease among public 
speakers that the definition, 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

has been given to it in the writ- 
ings of the faculty, and it not only 
affects tho pulpit, but all people 
who have to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from it. 
Clergymen, singers, lawyers who 
plead, teachers, clerks in stores, 
lecturers, and many other profes- 
sions suffer in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings cm one 
or other of those tlangerous dis- 
eases, bronchitis, asthma, influ- 
enza, nnd in ejctreme cases, con- 
sumption. It is not by any means 
confined to these classes, for we 
frequently lind analogous throat 
affections in the walks of common 
life, The best remedy for this 
common and distressing complaint, 
is Dr. Hooker's Solidified Balsam, 
which, being commercially put up 
in the form of delectable lozenges, 
has «none of those drawbacks at- 
tending other medicines; to use 
them is not to take a dose, but to 
enjoy a sweetmeat, and yet they 
invariably cure bronchitis, cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and 
other throat affections, and thus 
prevent their degeneration into 
chronic or destructive pulmonary 
disorders, too frequently bearing 
off, ere half of their years \m told, 
our brightest and most intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, and 
teachers. Professional people can 
not be too careful of their lungs, 
and' ALL   WHO   VALUJC  A   CLEAR 
THHOAT, A SOUND CHEST, AND A 
HINGING VOICB, SHOULD KEEP CON- 
STANTLY   BT   IHBH   A  BOX OT DK. 

HOOKER'S SOLIDIFIKD BALSAM. 
Cariy them in your pocket, and at 
the first idea of a sensation you are 
not accustomed to, place one in 
your mouth, and let it dissolve. 
You will not be disappointed with 
with the result. 

hare proved worthy, by their excellent atme-kec.) 

WEife I know this fret, and in eonieSoene. hare 
put in stock over thirty grades of tCinSi ■ 

prejudice, f bare also a lar»Sitoek o? Sol. 

Swiss Watches. 
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.1ndE|pECrA^EtJ> CAWES- OP*HABttS& 
nfifBaJKI X "11 ^^ »»< ALL Good, at 
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Trade supplied at the LOwtsr wholesale prioea. 

Ira 6. Blake, 
Worcester, Maun. 

Formerly with AMERICAS WATCH CO   Waltham 
and of the late Ann ofBi.aiE * 9hM$8?* 

Sr-re   <-ttk.Ct.rk.  Sawyer   4 C«,.   4tO » 
MaJn St. W.reeaicr. '  S 

HORSE BLANKETS, 
Carriage 

>s 

and  Bufltalo 

        Robo»J 

The Cheapest place in the city to buy a 
good Blanket or Robe, is at 

HASTINGS' HARNESS STOIB, 
•• EXCHANGE STREET. 

»*Call and examine before parohaaing elsewhere. 

L. A. Hastings. 
G»»B. 

Price 99 Cento m Bex. 
ora?lrb7Wa2l,lS1 *£?. d<*J«r' '» »«<««"« »«. orally- Wben not Is be found at the atom*. — -* 
by mail on reoeipt of at orats, b> the iSSpriitora. 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., 
SPRINGriELD, MASS. 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO TBE PUBLIC, 
OF 

NEW FAIL GOODS 
AT 

Weinberg Bros. 
Ores* and Cloak Triui.uii.jr*. 
Latest 8tyles of Beaded Friagea, Gtin„ „,, 

Bnttons, Malta and Yak Laoes. *^ ^"* 
Elegant Sash Ribbons and Neckties r. aew 

styles and shades. "*w 

KM fSleres. 
A oonstanOy^^inereaatng trade assures as that 

our ateck of kid Ulovea cannot be equalled in the 
niIB5S2f5r,,uf«..A,?x",lr»« Trenwaae. Joovine 
Garibaldi, and all other best makes. Sew "tries 
and colors oonstantlv added. "wiee 

A Urge assortment of Ladies' Fine KM Gaunt- 
leu. *V 

. „ Heslery. 
6^S2e^BolSln• U^'ia0• **"'*' ""^ Md ""J" 

Fll^Sku^!0' "* W^™« ■ y" ■■ 
Infants' Cloafs, Drw.es, Capa, kist BwraeU. 

:         Worsted Tlilfc 
Beat German Woreteds, EsnbreAdered SI in,-. 

'■•'' Corsets. 
A ccatplete stock o( kest Freao. Qerniaa .xrf 

Thomsonf. Gtove-Fittiog CorsetsT^ «*■■•■ «•« 

WEINBERG   BROS., 
stf Miis antaWT, 

,     »^»^««tlth»»etWari»»|,W»»m»^llji^ 



,i**— ^* *—f ***** *fTlim't Trmnttnirt tm   i 
*W. ban* Mwa B«W th* eoMBM of tdtaavtl 
What* >han it. arer r«lUo« water, l,™, 
■■si am lunw or tooth, tfa* egoa; 
M.mt IK|ii MM hoar, ulw th«M b* 

Alight of DMm'rr la thy mlod, whlcatwar* 
*»wa*»«Jat *W* of departed roar. 

*a*«oel which than Uatrnggllog to be f>w» 
M»wl7 tl« phantom. tl»e that (led to i».t; 

Bat a* the? rtee they gather strength, aad m 
**• ahadows of the long forgotten past 

toto the shape, they wore In «m« ofoMj 
* "** °?*(V %K> th. mind they out, 

1 -TO the boeom, 1/before 'twu cold. 

»g over Mrs. Auslir/s senseless body. "Oh, 
1 reflect," be tHM**,* staply, "j* told 
me ttet -o« went oit lac/a Aodef tj« this 
woman's hatband b an artist Tr»at aoooonts 
perhaps, for your being bare, and yon may 
«"•** your stats fotBaviag go good "ess est- 
cuse.   1/1 thought yon had /Wotied* me " 

The angry flash of hi* dark eyes finished 
**• ■wteneti mar*, powerfully  than words 
oould have dona. 

Trembling in erery limb,  the woman an- 
-;-•& pleadingly:     "I had uo thou£ht of I 

He hi 
wild, imp 

Mark 

i 
Dillon's 
Game. 

Bold 

to hit breast, with a 
*™"4"* "»«iment. At the tame in- 

ManUha door of too studio was suddenly 
anelosed, and a woman's votes cried out m 
dear, raging tews, i.]^ DmoU). M<fc 

*^ » h<J d4"* *° «*" °^« y««r 
husband) I-wrosged, deserted, outraged as 
iba-e been, am none the less 'his kwfully- 
»«-Med wile, married to him seven years ago 
m Manchester. I«t him vtery it if »e darca 
loo need not scowl and; jrJare a* »e," iho 

went on, hotlyj "what I speak is the 

DRY GOODS STORE 
SIS MtUo-st, Worcester. 

**-> V*fag into terribly bad habits, Don, 
Breakfast at half-past nine ! Just fancy my 
iaiulgias in such hours three years ago, dar- 
Aig, Before the world made up its mind that 
I painted respectable pictures, and chose to 
MTEe aoeerdingly." 

And young Melville Austin rose from the 
daintily-spread breakfast table at which he 
•ad hia wife wen sitting. 

'% hope you're going to remain at home 
this morning," Dora said, in s soft, coaxing 

awae, that well became her petit* figure and 
blonde-haired,   girlish  beauty.      "Do  you 

Austin,  that you hare not painted an I 
i of canvas this week ?   There's your new 

i of Antony and Cleopatra -" 
•Tea, my lore," the young artist interrupt. 

ea\ ^'1 plead guilly to have shamefully neg- 
lected Antony and Cleopatra; but this mom- 

<*■#» engagement win not occupy much time, 
taadl shall be home in an hour, t trust, ready 
to begin work. In the meanwhile, Dora, if 
that model of whom I was speaking should 
make her appearance, just ask her to wait in 
She studio." 

*#I am anxious to see this divinity, Melville. 
sso very beautiful?" 

Uter * eertain type, yes," the husband 
i earelessly.   Then, while his hand- 

i^1**8 M* °P wWlind*» brightness, he 
added, in lower tones, "Ion know there is 
■stone woman in the world, Dora, whose 
fceanty can thoroughly satisfy ma," 

For some time after her husband's depar- 
ture that morning, Dora Austin remained 

• buried in what, judging from the happy smile 

that played about her mouth, and danced in 
she blue depth of her tender eyes, must have 
•sen thoroughly agreeable thoughts. 

"Was ever woman so blessed ?" she mur- 
Wred presently, as if asking the question of 
her own heart. "Three years to-morrow since 
«■ were married, and still the some, devoted 
lore from dear Melville. How foolish I was 
ewer to dream that his worldly successes would 
*9ool the ardour of that lovel Nothing can 
ewer change him—nothing!" 

♦'The young woman has called, ma'am, and 
lenow waiting outside. Shall I show her 
into Mr, Austin's studio ?" 

Dora's meditations bad been abruptly 
awoken by the voice of the stately butler who 
stoodaiher elbow. 

*©h * you mean Mr. Austin's model f she 
isaid, a little confusedly. "Yes, James, I be- 
lieve your master wishes her to wait in the 

1 tfH •«« return. By the way, James, 
r manage to let her pass through this 
I wish to see her." 

The man bowed, and departed to execute 
Mm. Austin's order, returning presently, fol- 
lowed by a poorly-clad woman, of whose face 
Dora merely caught a momentary glimpse as 
-""»hurried towards the adjoining studio. 

(ruth, and I do not fear to otter it" 

A low cry of rage escaped DUlonVlipt, as 
he sprang towards the woman who, had SDO- 

fc-s.-BMwimn.hlow of **n, MeWlto Aus- 
tin s hand hurled him backward. For a mo- 
ment the villain stared ayug ^ife'sjwotector 
with a hgeriab fierceness in As dark, danger- 

followiug you, Mark. I never imagined that 
you knew this lady.   I " 

"Leave the house instantly, B]en 1 Don't 
hesitate a moment, but go at once." 

The woman shuddered, and turned toward* 
the door leading into the studio. 

"I may explain that matter to you tome 
other time," the man continued - "hut »■_ 

rembe,I warn you ^^^ZlZ^tt^lt^^^ 
this house a moment Ion™ th»n „<TL.   ^ »^*°« «he-P*rtmest. 

And from th%h>u*f, too, never entering it 
again, A* hour aft-rwarts, hie wife, Ellen 
DiBon, followed him, against the earnest en- 
•Maty of Melville and Don. 

■Be will beat me when I return to him, 
perhaps," ahetald, with a monrnful smile on 
her exquisite face, "but I must go, never- 
theless.   It seems like a curse, sometimes, Itat 
in spite of his brutality and  wickedness, I 
cannot bate Mark.   But whenever 1 think ot 

hoarsely, rising from bsr fallen" p7sTure7^ I S-^" .„' toTni otrVctn Siaraat 
.rtsted by the man she addressed.    "You have   .gainst totaling his father; and who kl£ 
come,   she presently oonHnaed,   "to reveal | what a sou's iuflueno* 

moment longer, than you can 

When the studio door had closed behind 
the woman's retreating steps, Mark Dillon 
once more bent over the white face of Don 
Austin. A faint shiver convulsed her frame 
at this moment, and while his gate was ea- 
gerly fastened upon her countenance, the 
attken lashes slowly lifted themselves from 
her eyes. 

Then it was no  dream," she murmured, 

At oo tine in the last fifteen years have Dry 
Goods been sold at the 

EXTREMELY LOW PBIGES 
We now offer them. 

Dress   G-ooAs 
of all kinds oh eaper than ever before. 

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 

CLOTHS, TABLE LINEN, 
FELT SKrBTS, HOSIERY, ETC. 

In any quantity, at the lowest possible priest. 

COTTONS. 
Tard-wide Sheetings, from 6o. op. 
40 Inch Sheetings, 9o. lOo. life, and 12Jo. 
Fruit of the Loom, yard wide, BJe. 

Also, a Job Lot of 

EIBBONS, 
18,000 yards. Plain and flros Grain, 

»6c. PER YaKD. 

ML & H«, 
NBAB   THE   MASSASOIT   HOUBE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVE   BY   FAR   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OF 

AND 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHBOMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

lemlngton Sewing 

Th* 'Medai fc. Progre|8 
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all to—to MelviUj Austin. 
She sank back into an arm chair now, with 

a weary, gasping sigh. 

"1 haveu't come to do anything of the sort, 
Don Dillou," the mau said, with a kind of 
sullen emphasis in his gruff tones. "I don't 
w.sh to claim you as my wife. You believed 
me dead, three years ago, and married Mel 
Tille Austin; there's nothing particularly cut 
pabte about your conduct as far as I can dis- 
cover. I shall be the last one, depend upon 
i^ my dear Mrs. Austin,  to reveal anything I ing should part 

may do  in future 
yeanT 

Her sad words left Don and Melville grave 
and thoughtful for a long time after her de- 
parture. 

"That woman loves him, Melville," the 
wife murmured, at length, in slow, musing 
tones—"loves him in spite of his villanous 
treatment   What a marvellous mystery lore 

"Marvellous, indeed, Don I" 
"Did you really mean, Melville, that noth- 

«£". and"priee,,f,t 7°" °0me an<l ***?. om 

Smith & Ormsbee, 
(Fermerly SMITH & HICKS) 

512 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 
- I 4S-J 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade 
than was ever before In 8prin»n-id. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

■seemed 

♦How beautiful!" the young wife murmur. 
.•ft; "and what a face for Cleopatra! She 

anxious to escape my notice, poor 
il I wonder if she is ashamed of her 

wocation * You told her, James, did you not" 
—addressing the buUer, whoreturned at this 
snoment—"that Mr. Austin would return verv 
•hortlyr ' ' 

"Yes, ma'am." 

James was not absent from the breakfast 
auom five minutes before be again made his 
-ppearance there. A rather shabby man de- 
■ired to see Mrs. Austin. Should he admit 
him? 

But the ceremonious butler had scarcely 
fcished speaking when a gruff voice sounded 
atam the entrance of the room. 

A rough-looking, heavily-bearded mm was 
landing on the threshold, directly opposite 
«V> Dora, who was seated near one of the win- 
slows. 

"You may go, my good fellow," the man 
SJid. "I've, particular business with Mrs. 
Austin." 

disagreeable concerning your antecedents.1 

"Andtonywtflyou reveal nothing? i*, 
there be no disguise between us, Mark Dil- 
Ion. I know your brutal nature thoroughly 
You came here this morning to *«S your ail 
lence.   Is it not so?" 

"You are perfectly right, Mrs. Auslin-or 
Mrs. Oatod Which is it to be, by the *ay ?" 

His tones were deBanUy supercillious ; his 
keen, cruel eyes were fixed upon the agonized 
woman with something of a serpent's pitiless 
gaze when the prey is within easy distance, 
and possession has beoome a certainty. 

But Mark Dillon started back with amaze- 
rnent, as Dora answered him,  calmly, scorn- 
fully and decisively, in the following words : I 

"I shaU not deceive the manto whom I owe 
all the happiness I have ever enjoyed in this 
world-the man whom I love, honor, and rev- 
erence, as only a nature like Melville Austin 
is worthy of being regarded.     When I mar- 
ried him, Mark Dillon, I acted upon my firm 
conviction of your death    Now, I know my- 
self to have been in error, and a single course 
to me.     The instant that Melville Austin re- 
turns home, I shall inform him of the truth." 

"Are you mad, Dora DiUon ?" he exclaim- 
ed, every trace of his supercillious nature 
gone, and nothing but a sort of furious BUT- I 
prise  remaining.     "Are you mad, thus to 
throw away the position you have won?—to 
make of yourself a beggarly outcast ?—to—" 

"Enough of this, Mark DUton," she inter- 
rupted, haughtily.     "Your game was a bold 
one, but it has proved a failure.     Ah, my 
husband P ' 

Melville Austin had suddenly entered the 
apartment. Glancing at the ashen pale ooun- 
tonance of Dora, a look of amazement over- 
spread his own. Then, turning towards the 
eiranger, who stood beside the chair in which 
the was seated, Mr. Austin said, "It strikes 
me that I heard your voice, raised in nther a 
disrespectfully loud tone, at I stood in the 
ball a moment ago. Wen you addressing I 
U.M lady, sir?   Don, who is this person?" 

A slight tcemsr shook Don Austin's frame, 
and her ghastly lips quivered for an instant 
But only for an instant. She had risen now, 
and was addressing Melville, who listened si- 
lently until she had ceased speaking, stupen- 
ed, doubtless, by the dreadful import of what 
she uttered. 

That man, Melville, is my husband. Five 
yean ago, before you and I had ever met 
poverty had reduced my mother and myself 
to the last stages of want On my mother's 
death, and while I was still almost a child in 
years, Mark Dillon asked me to become his 
wife. We were married, and I soon discov- 
ed that my wretched, friendless positieu had 

us—not even the knowledge 
of being another's wife-when you spoke so 
passionately just before Ellen Dillon entered 
from the studio?" 

Her soft hand had stolen into his, her tear- 
ful eyes were fixed upon his own, with eager 
questioning in their blue depths. 

Melville Austin's answer was spoken with 
unhesitating fondness:—"I meant that, if all 
the world had striven to separate us, Dora, I 
should still have struggled to regain you. Un- 
til to-day, I never have known the strength 
and power of my love." 

His arms were clasped about her now, and 
she was sobbing forth her thankfulness upon 
hit faithful breast 

rjnE  BEST  PLACE TO  BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State. Is of 

Mecorney A Son, 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 

f»?r* 2SJ$E HT, I,"T?n« the be"t Garments at a 
senteS.    ' eiDg J"6t what ""* ar0 "P™" 

We cut more and better SUIRT PATTERN'S 
than any concern in the State. ,a,a* 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOBCESIEK. «tf 

TV. MECORNEY & SON. 

—-Teunglsdies snbjoot to nervous debility fn 
summer ought to bewars of Uklng too muoh ««- 
eta.. They should, as muoh as possible, lie quietly 
upon the sots aad suffer their mither's {o fan them* 
 When they toldawomsn tb.t hsr hasband h«d 

!!er„',IlCed UP by * *""""'• ah* "-satuwitly replied: 
"Well, take the pieces to the barn-fcwt leave this 
gooseberry uuce Just now," 

couple of neighbors became to lalmlcal that 
they would not' speak to each 
them, having been converted at 

o*Ser; bnt one of 
a camp meeting, on 

seeing his former enemy, held out his hand i»L 
"How d-y, do. tomp.    I „, hnmbu tR »■ 
aluke hands with a dog." 

. —A bright little miss of six or thereabouts was 
making what is known » a rag doll. xurnuJ"Z 
nermolh r, she taonghtluuy remarked: "M., didn't 
you say that God sees everything^   "Tea, dear of 
IS"!M' "**"•l g0M, h,'U ta»«*-w«*n he see. this dJH, won't her' 

 A Ksnss. man who was fatally shot In a raw 
recovered consciousness Just before deatii and asked 
what Una of weapon did the business. On being in 
formed that it was a sUver-mo«nt«I seven-shooter- 

he gasped, «oioryl I was sfeard it was one of thos^ 
boss pistols," and then died happy. 

-T^»»»-'•■*»»■« »»W.h can Mawnll 
and battery, afeouusel, while cross-examining one of 
th. wltastses, arted him what they had at tte first 
ptacethey stopped at. ••Pen, gUssas of ale," w»» 
th.ans«r. "What next f" Two glass., of wWl 
key." -What neat r "On. gto.. * D„Bd>>>. „w * 
aextf"  "A fight" 

A Rapreseatatire and Champion of American Art Tasle 

Prospectns for 1875-Eighth year. 

THE  ALDINE, 
The Art Journal of America. 

ISSUED   MONTHLY. 

"A Ifcgtilcnt Conception, woiaarfuHy carried cat" 

™l1!,e(rH<!68eVty.ufttpoE,,'armedlHn""er the rep 
H.(?l*„tl0n,0I. ">• Productions of our great a?. 
SSSift! *]\*yi> beo,n recognised, and many at- 
tempts have been made to meet tlio want The 
successive failures which so invarinbly followed 
9*<* ««euil>t in this country to estabM an art 
journal did not prove the indffforenoe of the peo 
pie of America to the claims of high art. So ioon 
as a proper appreciation of the want and an abu" 
".»,», »je» « were shown, the publio at once 
r» led with cnthndasa. to its support, a„d the re 

umlrrnfAl,^^^"'-^^** 

«|SfP^S *\bn5& at ejt characteristic of ordinary periodloahi ."litf„" 
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ROGERS' GROUPS, 
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Slitcking in a m£$^*m*% 

and machine can be th™, %%* »«II« ri- 
thread through hole,?     ™aded *l»mt) 

Rotary Cams or Lever Arm, lCo,r ™«lc, 
Srop Feed, which /,„™£ "™Jb°*»hZ 
thick at any IMJ if' un't<irm kmii 
%*»«■«•. which   an™" »'» n«w ffl 

It Is manufactured by the ZSS'S3 "'id 
penencert mectand,™ Z'Lft'f'lnil 

334 WatAiitfftan ulrtit. s">ono^ 

itlrelj New Stock. 
„..- •nd Stock havlaf ■•*> destroyed, by 

r* SJfiSl wear* now prepared with an en- 

S^wtrtM80' 

[iuofc 
CHAMBER, 

DINING ROOM, 
and LIBRARY 

'URNITURE, 
DBAPER1ES AND INTERIOR 

DECORATIONS" 

Xt Prices that Defy Competition. 

laley, Morse & Co, 
411 Washington Street. 

FLUID EXTRACT 

FARM AND GARDE*. 

WsPregon has had a,fjeld 'Wer : 

1& 
.erig-ht'ta   Disease. 

Cure that Sick Headaci 

BAY STATE PIlj 
For Siok Headache 

|ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers  of 

BEN'S, BOTS' AND YOUTH8' FINE, 

JGST & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

ITHICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

and a po.Klre 

OOTJT, CrttATaftV SntlfcrerRES, DIA- 
BETBS, DYSPEPSIA, NBRVOOS 

DEBIUTY, D90PSX, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulcerttion of the 

Bladder and Kidneys, 

aterUcy and 

.!/{ Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder. Calculus, Grarel or 

Brickdust, Dust Deposit and Mucus or 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate tiland. , 

Kearney's Ext. Jtuclm 
Cure.   Disease.   Arising    from    Imprudence* 

fcall"- Habitt of DUtipation, Xte. 
little expense, little or no change in diet.'no'in- 
convenience, and no exposure. 

their stages, at 
in diet, no in - 
It causes a fre- 

From Clias. B. 

and President Worc^^A^CS, 
esars. Fairbanks & Plr - 
Gentlemen:—Words a 

my thnnks for brinein 

AT 

UnSSafJTillS? of i s,ln"a,:'«'«-«. THE 

260 MAIN STREET, 
(Inriiignehl, Mass. 

Messrs. .J'alrbanks & Piper 

. F^teoT»?^ne. '»> 
State Pills for slok ffeadaone%%2i T\ 
timof this distressiBK maladvfn7i0

? S?",*! 
ing tried all theT.jrouTrSe.ffi.flJ 
Th'l yJrU ,"°<"»»«>ueu the Bay £ 0"ji fheir effoot is wonderful «nrl IL2 pll without them.   ""uuoraul1 »"* 1 mold notf 

Eespectf ully your,, 

Worcester, Mas,., March U.wit B- 

Sample Packages sent to any addresj, 
SLe1DoCby8ma"1JM,!8600e»t8   ^1 

NfeLSOJl  R. SCOTT 
Or       GKO. 15. FAlRBAKg 

Agents for Worcester County, 
4Mm    WOBCE8TEB, MA 

E.  JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths 

jfliek aM Kip Boots. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER",   MASS. 

quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Cur- 
ing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain and 
Inflammation, and expelling; all Poisonous mat- 
ter. 

Used by persons In the decline or change of life- 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wettlns; in 
children, etc, etc. 

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's Ex- 

Schus'comblned!" W°r,h mOTe "** »"  0thW 

Kearney's Extract Bnchn 
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder. 
wS'jSvSpsiculSwellings existing in Men, 
Women and Children, no matter what the age 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

P»ice One Dollar per Botile, ar Six Bo*- 
ties for Five Dalian. 

Depot, 104 Dcmne St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and give advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists eyerrwhere. 
 . «y 

2ffT«- a£€vSSS^ "»«»»«. 
•Ph. »..i      ■'/  . * * '** «*'•»». »e«Me« i 

"tan    White'THErLDINBI?S m\\&£TSR 

Kfc^n^iSla^HS 

The Word, were gasped forth Mmehow from   W? "fZ^ "" "" ».IT *"*"* "^ 
«-  wait, lip,,     tt ^ ™™   «>7-     1;»-** become un.ted to a man from 

1 ' whose T^ wicked life m j whole nature torn, 
ed in loathing. One evening, in a at of drunk. 

en fury. It* struck me.     That night I fled 

i agitation which bad suddenly orerpower- 
«d his mistress,   he was too well trained to 

amfeet the least surprise, and quietly with- 
- from DM room; closing the door after 

"Ohjhcnve., I it it yon, Mark Dillon? 
thought you dead—I " 

She had risen while speaking the above 
wrords, but the hoarse whisper in which she 
tattered them died to silence before she had 

*ushed, and Dora Austin fell heavily forward 
ia a dead swoon at the stranger's feet 

The sound of her tail was quickly followed 
Jry that of an opening door at the further end 
-£the room. M Mr. Austin's model, wearing 

**tartled look on her beautiful face, hurried 
jaftom the adjoining studio. But the stran- 
8*r*s hack was turned to her as the bent over 
•me prostrate figure of Dora. 

Hor was be aware of the woman's presence 
wn the apartment until she touched him lightly 

i*n the shoulder, and in a rather timid voice 
amid, "Is the ladyilL air?   I was in the next 

, aad heard    Heavens, Hark I  you 
.1" 

"Ellen r   Taw man and suddenly turned 
i towards th* speaker, while still stoop- j 

from his bis house.     Daring the year that 
followed, I succeeded in supporting myself 
comfortably on the proceeds of needlework. 
Two months before chance had made me ac- 
quainted with you, Melville, I bad learned ac- 
cidentally of my husband's death in France. 
Too know what followed.     To-day I learn, 
for the first time sinoe our -uarriage.  thai 
Hark Dillon lives." 

"Oh, God, ton this be truer 
The words seemed wrong from the very 

depth of Melville Austin's  agonized   souL 
Staring first at his wife, and then at the 
moody, crestfallen man beside her, his nee 
expressed the keenest intensity of mental suf- 
fering. And now the icy oalismii with which 
Dora had spoken meltad to a passion of soba. 

Stealing  toward hat husband's side, she 
murmured, brokenly: "Before we part, Met. 
ville, my that you forgjya me fix .being the 
cause of so much future wretchedness—for 
having brouffht to your noble heart a sorrow 
it basso little deserved.'' 

"Part,.Dora?     We must not>-we shall not 

—After the proaeeuttag attorney had heaped vt 
tuperatlon upa the poor prisoner wlthont counsel 
th. Judge asked Urn If he had anything to ..yfcr 
himself. 'Tour honor," replied the prisoner. -I 
ask for a postponement for eighteen days, In order 
that I may and a blackguard to answer that one 
there!" 

 Wanted to know the length of the rule of three, 
how many days the march of intellect lasts- the 
width of a broad hint, 

-—Here is a good thing on the "later bug - 
Three men comparing notes: One says, "there are 
two bag. to evsry stalk." A ^^ 
have cut dowa my early crop and are sitting on ft, 
fence waiting for my late crop 17 come up." -Pshaw " 
said the third, "you know nothing about It. Ip,,» 
ed a seed store the other day and taw the bugs look, 
tog over th. books to set who had purchased seed 
potatoes." 

trlnslc merit.   fautwhUenliei--^""™^0' lu- 
trons of THE AIDINBL « f iISP belot' S* P-" 

SSafBBtAas 
orSw^ TrMDiS^m !!» 
feature, and Its m.gniflcent^plate Tare"orTrfL' 

fenLtitei us iject. 
fit and graeeful acoomr is 

SSSaSSSS 

 In a recent Irish law cat: the plaintiff, .neat. 
Ins: .f certain caricature, that had beta made of htm- 
said that he tad never suffered more "bodily" nun 
of "mind" than th. caricature, canted him; and la 
defining th. relative severity oi the pictures he 
complained that on. wtt "crually bal," and the 
other "equally worse." 

 What it the difference between the smaller o, 
the pygmlet recently seen by Bayard Ttylor In Eirrpi 
and. hUMfuld^artur. from earth» Oue-a.yonTe 
to Africa, tod th. other's a euthanaaia. 

The literature  of'THE ALDINE 
a?JomP»nlnient, worth 
™_« ly such technlca 

eet of the work." 

PREMIUM FOR 1875. 
Every snbsorlbor for 1875 will receive a honnii 

fal portrait. In oil colors, of therame JohleS, J 
a"thte°ntiSn'!.tUre 'n ' f°mer '™« »"t™^ so'mncg 

"MAN'S UNSELFISH FRIEND" 
will be welcome In ev«T home.  Everrbodv lnir.. 

an!maTiafU^TL"'^Vee^.r^--'^ 

Abernethy rararTmiriffmaloh.butoa 
one occasion he fairly owned that he aad, H. was 
tent for by an Innkeeper who tad hadaquarrel with 
his wife, who had scored hit mat with her sails « 
ttat the poor >w wasblaadlagandiwwhaltlcu ed. 
Abernethy considered this aa opportunity Be* tab. 
lo.t for tdmoalihlag the offender, aad said.- .»»; 
dame, are you not ashamed of yourself, to treat vtfn. 
huaband th»s-the hutband who It the headef S- 
roar taad. staawae, to tsetP* IWl. d«ctor^ 
nereely rttarnM the vtrago. "uUL may I Bot«»»oh 
my own hetdr- Opea thil the friendly edviier 
tarBsdonut atel tad owned hunt*]/ ■—■ - ™ 

In Paris n gentiefnan bet that he 
would smoke twelve cignrs fn one eve- 
ning. He was taken sick on his eighth 
cigaj-, but persisted and won his bet. 
Professor Clievalier wns called to at- 
tend bim the same night, but not in" 
time t6 save Me life. 

fhaClla<,ih.t'S.,l,e Pf^™1' .h"«*c«»ed to-true to 

THE ALnihT«1SSm&fTfry *dT?noe fu^wriber to 
i^i .^hSl . ^FA875,'" °outUtuted a member and entitled to all the prlvilcee of "*""™aTi 

THE ALDINE ART UNION. 
nSj UniOD "wnsi the originals of all THE AL- 
DINb pictures, which, with other palntlnwami 
engravings, are to be distributed amonz the m«n 
tiers. To every series of 5000 subscriber^ 10? dTf 
ferent pleoes. valued at over $a,500 are disfribntid 
as soon as the series Is full, anTtto award, of e£h 
series as made, are to be oubllshed ta thii nSS 
•ucceedlne issne of THE AI?SlNH• TMs «£5SS 
only appllettonjUMrlbers who psy fo.oneyTr 
*" advance. Fall particulars in circular sent on 
application enclosing a stamp. ot on 

TERMS:   - 
OneSui^rlptlor. entltUng toTHE ALDINE one 

year, the Chromo and the Art Union, 
$6.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 

(No charge for pottage.) 
Specimen Copies of THE ALDINE 60 Cents. 

THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable 
only by subterlptlon. Th.ro will be no reduced 
?'flab tft-J 0Ml, for»»^<=riptionsmistbeMnt 
to the publishers dlreot, or handed to th.lotSt 
eaavatter,vitktutrinoiumtitir. rtlijK.i *' 
exeept  li-caw wh"rS th.i e^wttseauTfa^Sv»' 

FULLER & ALLEN. 
We would retpectfully announce to our friends 

and patrons that we have reduced the price at our 

DlxOns; Roomtj, 

No. 486 Main Street, making It now one of the 
cheapest victualling establishments in the oltv. 

We also keep a complete assortment of 

Confectionery, Fruit, 
Nuts,Figs, &c. 

at wholesale and retail. 

FULLER & ALLEN, 
436 Main Street, opposite City flail. 

WORCESTER MASS. 

GEO. C. SHEPARD & CO. 

§mti*t» & Sjptfeofi*, 
WhiUord'.   Btock, 

BOUTHBBIDQB, U.ABB. 

Dealers in 

Allopathic,   Homoepathlo, 
tel0 a"a latent MedKines Chemicals, 4c. Also, a line 
aseortment of  Trns^,   8op- 

"£$&*' Clg*"' »«-« »• Toilet irqtic^a 

STEAM EJ&IBTES and BOB 

Si 
STEAl 
m 

CO. 

J. GEEEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

(Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

fliekand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

AVOID QUACKS & IMP0ST0BS 
Ifo Charge for Advice and Consultation, 

, graduate of Jefferson Medical 
'hia, author «f several valuable 

sure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

pfiwiis Mutual Insurance Co 
OF BOSTON. 

DR. J. B. DVOTT 
College, Philadelp'hL,. 
works, can be c.nsulted on all diseases of the Sex- 
ual or Urinary Organs (whloh be has made an es- 
poclal study) either in male or female, no matter 
from what cause originating or of how long stand- 
ins. A praotloeofSO years enables him to treat 
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. CharHes 
reasonable Those at a distance oan forward fit- 
tor describing symptoms aud enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. B ■"""* «° 

Send for the Ouide to Health. Price 10 cents 
J. B. DTOTT, II. D.. Physician and Surgeon. 

4a",Jr IM Duane Street, New York. 

Insets,     • 
HMMUC*, 

$437,843 14 
435 OO 

.s»P«rtor Steam Knrliies aad 1   , 
by special machinery tod dupIlcaUoii olpirn. 
Econoinical,Eatlly ifantged tndnot lltbfitodr 
SSL,.T^trS«,*»M»««* BngtBeaail Jejeenllarly adapted to all purpotet reatorH 
power. More than «00 enelnet, from i tali 
•vwer, In use. Send for Illustrated C 

FAIR PRICE 

DINING   ROOMS 
340 Main St., Worcester. 

Next Door to  SPENCER STA6B omCl 
The best in the Market furnished at 1 

Prices.   Please call, and you will oome spin, j 

Btis now paying a dividend of eighty per oent. 
hievan-yearpolloics and fifty on all others at 
tpiretion. No hotter Company in the oountry 

» E. STONE, Agent. 
fan place risks to any amount In all the prlnoi- 
alCompanies. r 2| 

J. S. PlMflAM & CO., 
Wholesale and Betall Dealers In 

CARPETINGS, 
Oil Cloths, &c, 

458 Main Street, 

Worcester,   -   -    -    Mass. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

j-Yil   Eaglffli 
\VWEYOR& CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LIFE, PIEE AND ACCIDENT 

[k ^©Eltbc 
tej,,3luS Md Business attended to at 
W Ce at r"*1,,M»». Uuooln street 

1-1 

Cigar Store Remored. 
^.^J1*™ removod my Cigar Store to No. I 
MAIN ST., and seourod the service! of Ml 
THURSTOK.     We shall be glad to we ill f 
Jriendaand the publio at the neateitandei' 
little Cigar Store in the city. ,„„„, 

ll-ly ANDY HDTCBIS* 

SSBJIT    "    -    -    '03[OiClOH 

'SUJnipayy poJOIOQ 

sui»oia St*g IIV 
ao saaaa.iov.inKvn 

'03 mi impif 
h h h 

W.  H. FITTOJf, 
PHOTOCRAPHE( 

345 Main St., Worcester, Mat* 

MACHIKEBT AND Viaws TAKB» AT gBOKtSm 

Over S. B. Leltnd't Mnslo St<«. 

This is the only Gallery in the City ape* 
W Main Street. 

P. RAMER, 
fJerclMint   Tailor, 

And dealer in 

HEADY MADE CLOTHING. 
\dBFB0T FITS WARRANTED 

PI BLOCK, Main St., Sl'ENCEH, MASS 
1-tf 

WE would respeotfully Inform the publio that 
wo have taken tho new and magni3cent 

f.V?*o,n ""oss fc Straus' new block, opposlto the 
Old South Cburoh, 488 Main 8troet, keopin- con. 
PEIC£S°n * "t0°   seoond t0nono ttt LOWEST 

FRENCH MOQUETTKS, 

AX1WISTERS. 

VELVETS, 

triLTOltS, 

BRUSELSS 

TAPBSTItT. KIDDERMINSTER, EXTRA 

SUPERS, MEDIUM SUPERS. 

Low Priced Wool and Cotton Chain Carpets, Wool 
Dutch, Hemp and Venetians, Ac, *o., at 

.Low Prices.   Oil Cloths. 
Mattings, Mats, 

Rugs, Ottomans, BTas- 

CANVASSERS WANTED. 

NICE 
r# TOU vrAirr sons 

COUFBCTIOHEKT 
—OO to— 

E. D. STOCKING & CO., 

Real   Estate Broker! 
509 MAIN ST., WO«CESI» 

Real Estate Bought and 

W. J. Powers,' 
3RCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, XBIMMINGS, 
AND 

*W    /«*B4W»     G00O3, | 

(UiS'ION BLOCK,) 

SPENtfek, MASS. 

Oil Cloths, 
s.Mats, 
nans, Has- 

socks, Binding Threads, Ac 

WINDOW SHADES. 
Hollands, Cords, Tassels, Curtain Fixtures, Ac, 

SarWtSteresf S°0d' "^ kept ,n flr»^las« 
ii^"??.6®'"}.   »*t«ltl«n   given   to    furniehinir 
Betels, Churches and Publio Buildings, at 8 

VERY LOWEST BATES. 

Satae   dealrabl* Clly   Fraaettr - 
change far Good Farms. 

formation by applying to and prompt In- 

TBE ALDINE COMPANT 
fi8 MAIDIN LAW., Nnr 7o»g. 

^- P. srnvuvERj-s. 
ra^M.i,*1,0>g*,"   '"•Uth.pop.ur^ 

Pft«nt Me#ic^e8. 

Gteo. S. Hoppin &< 
(omniission    Mei 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT, 

ACHIUIST, 
LINCOLBT 8THBBT, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 

»»ttentlonpald to MoiringMachines. 

30-tf. 
J. S. PINKHAM & CO. 

South End 

mmi STORE, 
600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
Mass. 

AUD   BtALttl   1» 

Floor, Grain, Meal aii ft 
No. 24 Mechanic St., WoTWifWi 

Phot Retr^erV WOO, 

iBftowar "i WOOD, 
^MAINST.,WORCEST*E, 

WAaHAjrrisD GOOD.        S, 

Crockery.China, Glassware 
dr/TLBBT, 

LAMI'S of every description, 
VASES OF ALL SIKDS. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
fancy Gotdt, 

KXBOSEHE  BRACKETS AITO 

. ■. T.-Pf.*r,ML,-"u'i « 
also, er«ry«M*g pertaining U 
a Arst-olaas Crockery-store. 

E. C. LINNELL, Preat. E. H. Sxow, Seo'y. 
P. WKST, Treteurer. 

GAME   AND   PBEITING 
47 aft 49 Main St., 

CO., 

Havlag pnrc ha sed t he prin tIng b u s iness of Snow 
Bros, and made Bxnmarvx AHD IMPOKTA JTT IM- 
FKOCKMKK'1-S, orders art solicited for every1 de. 
scription of 

aa»mxasr*apirar. 
M9-W* have the best appointed establishment 

to this section of tue State. ;   '    ly—u 

Of 
bits, and aU   it ptlier fields .have  suft 
KMBkilt^ from 
their depredations.    Hundreds are shot 
every .€*>, taTwaAm&iWf1**** 
out and take their places. 

A STRONG StiUASH.—President Clark 
of the Amherat Agricultural College, 
correspdnding trtth '» friend, writear 
,'I have a squash in harness to teat its 
expansive power. It has already lifted 
1100 pounds, and is now under a 
pressure of 1200:pouBds, which I doubt 
not wm be raised befdre morning:' It 
has crowds of vititors, and the wisest 
among them stand in aw? as they see 
how wonderfully the vital force con- 
trols the chemical and physical force* 
in its desperate efforts to accomplish 
its mission in buildhiga squash." 

, SAVWG ONIONS.—I had great trouble 
in saving my onious until I adopted my 
present plan. As soon as the tops 
have died off I have the onions pulled 
up and spread out in, a. hig)iK. clean 
place in my garden until they are per- 
fectly dried, say ten days or two weeks, 
though a longer time will not hurt 
them. I have them turned occasionally 
especially after, s, rain. I have saved 
onions thus which have begun to decay 
before taking up. After- btjiijg per- 
fectly cared in this way tney'tnay be 
taken into the house and kept in a dry 
place, either hung up or spread upon a 
floor, •• i»  r 

PACKING EGGS.—It becomes a ques- 
tion of considerable interest, some- 
times, to farmers or breeders of poultry, 
as to the best method of packing eggs 
£or long journeys. The American Ag- 
riculturist says: 

"The best material for packing eggs 
is  pats, and wheat chaff is nearly as 
good.   Finely chopped straw is also a 
good  material, but  bay and sawdust 
are very poor material.   The common 
idea that eggs are injured for hatching 
by  transportation, we do not believe 
We  have  raised  a large  number of 
fowls frem eggs taken from barrels, in 
which they  were packed with oats for 
market, and which had travelled over 
1000  miles with rough usage on the 
way.   The losses were inconsiderable." 

THE WORDEN GRAPE.—A few weeks 
since we had an opportunity or exam- 
ining Worden's Seedling grape, grow- 
ing on the grounds of A. M. Purdy of 
Palmyra.   It had all the vigor of the 
Concord, and was evidently as early as 
the Hartford, growing on  the same 
grounds.    We have since been shown 
specimens of the ripe fruit by B. Smith 
of Meridian, Cayuga Co. N. Y., who 
has the  vines growing, and compared 
them  with the  Concord.    There is a 
strong   similarity    in   their   general 
characteristics—the same texture and 
thin  skin,  but the  Worden, judging 
from this examination and comparison, 
is distinctly a better grape, the flavor 
being sweeter and more agreeable. [Ex. 

CULTIVATED AND GRASSY ORCHARDS. 

The Practical Farmer describes an 
experiment made on the Eastern Ex- 
perimental farm of Pennsylvania, in a 
standard Bartlett pear orchard.    One 
portion had lain in grass five or six 
years, and had formed a tough sod. 
This    was   carefully and  thoroughly 
plowed    last year.    Another    poition 
had been cropped with vegetables until 
within two years, when it wag seeded 
w grass.   Both portions had been alike 
dressed  with fresh ashes a year a»o, 
ut  the rate of one bushel  per tree. 
Both set a heavy crop   of fruit this 
year.    The trees on the portion two 
years in the grass, ripened their fruit 
soonest, dropped their leaves prema- 
turely, and the fruit was smaller than 
the other.    The trees on the portion 
plowed last year retained their leaves 
late, the fruit was large and perfect, 
and sold at H per crate wholesale. 

CRANBERRY CULTURE.—The Massa- 
chusetts Ploughman, in an 'article on 
cranberry culture, says: 

"We now raise on an average over 
a hundred thousand bushels a year, the 
crop  often going up to double   that 
amount.    From one station on the line 
of the Cape Cod railroad, no less than 
seven thousand barrels of cranberries 
were shipped last year.   Harwich is a 
small town of only about three thous- 
and inhabitants, and it marketed over 
880,000 worth of this delicious and 
healthy fruit.    That amount »f money 
is by no means a small item to go into 
a small neighborhood of wide  awake 
farmers, and it shows that they know 
how to make something of a specialty. 
It shows what can be done with intel- 
ligent work put upon low wet lands, 
not well adapted to any other kind of 
culture.   One acre there is often worth 
twenty acres of high and dry  upland, 
such as that to be found on Cape Cod. 
It has been so marked a success that 
one  hundred bushels of cranberries,' 
worth three, or/onrnundred dolhjrs to 
ti» aerial 1rijf<& uncommon $ield, 
that is accomplished hy cultivating with 
three  or  four inches of sand  spread 
over the surface  of  the bog."   The 
Suttoa Cranberry company have gath- 
ered from the meadows this year over 
eightnundred bushels of cranberries, 
all in good condition. 

J. L. AINSWOBTH, 
DEALER IS 

ACAC ESTATE, 
Offlee at CENTBAt HOUSE, 

BBOOK1VXLD. MASS. 

^»hrXIcSu^g^Hn1.• •"' 
' yr*P|i1||**|"lT^h|gyffTptiTiftBia$ ImproyMi fumii or 

SSwiS^0^^-^-^ yarns trom which they may select.        tB«7-*jai 

Chas. W. Russell, 
MACHINIST, 

Wolcott Mills, East Brookfleld, 
On the road leading from East Brookfitld 

to North Brookflela1. 
Attention given to llrht Machine Jobbing, glean 

Engines, Sewing Maohlnea, Guns, Pistols,*!/ 
repaired and pat in order. '      « 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Atanufaoturerand dealer la all kinds of 

Liunber and Wood. 
Yards aud Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCBR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
s*m Br 

J.  WARREN SAEGEANT, 
OP SOUTH   AJIESDURT. 

JAMES CAPEJ5T, 
DEALER  IX 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime A: Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

W. 4.. WjUJtert Utfllbrnia Tfn- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the "fewer ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which. 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TERS t" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in, the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of TIKEOABBITTEBS in healing the 
tick of every disease man it heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative at well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DR. WALKER'S 
VINEGAR BITTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Uratcful Thousands proclaim VIN- 
EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful In- 
vigocant that ever sustained tho sinking 
system. ° 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wagted beyond 
repair. 

JJiJions, 

twatstcJayctotaatil 

Saw taste drwatOy oat aa cat 
O/Mpplee, sad Itatvsad tan 
With eye. wbott lustra tMr 
In vain to eon caal, though they assy 

AiHBasttllittathtsatattastv, 
AdaUcioualaotuoTbroodsovCTan, 
Aad nought ia beard xv.tb.bu of baas, 
Aad the murmur of toi 

aa not her thought., Mek not to i 
The subject, which engroM her BUidea l 
For if we knew them, they perchance mtght t* 
What iu so sweet a place 'twere atraage to SsaV 

Bat fondly hop. that they would b. fit that* 
Tit painter's canvas, or for poet'. 
How It would mar to. tender ae« 
H.r thought, were centred !n her next at* 1 
 1 tat i 

DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by Us. J. W. DRAKB, is pre- 
pared to All erders at the lowest market prices. 

2S-tf. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 

Dealer In all kinds or 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Your patronage   ,s kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

Pictures  Framed. 
It can be done in a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STVLE  AND  PRICE. 

Frames of every description on band, and 
filled with promptn.il. 

•Mar 
JOHN GARDNIS. 

The People's Dye House 
—AND— 

very description of Ladles' and Gents' Gar- 
ite COLORED, Or~ m<>J1feS8?,RK£P' OUeAJTaTO, PRESSED 

and REPAIRED to order; also, every descrip- 
tion of Laundry work done In th. HSATKST manner 
ana cheaper than at any other place. Goods may 
be left at the stores of E. II. lllair West Brook- 
fleld: rjuncan & Delvy, North Brookfleld: Rogers. 
"nwMeldi George Forbes, East Brookfleldi T. A. 
Prouty A Co., Spencers Thurtton, Leicester; S. W 
Conant, Cherry Valley. 

■??r,,?¥ <"•*»««# Renovated, and spots removed 
without Injury to colors by the new Irenoh pro- 
oest. r 

JAMES SUTCLIFTE, Proprietor, 
No. an Pearl street, 

Woreester Mass 21-ir 

S, A. KK0WLTON. ». B. KMOWUOK. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importer! oi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID 

SILVER WARE,    • 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp- Bay State Iluate 
 WORCBSTER MASS. 15-tm 

JOS    SALE, 

One Yoke of Working 8xen, 
Weight, 3100. '    ' 

Extra Workers, and well matched. 
„ ,, t. M. HOWK. 

East Brookfltld. j 

I Remittent and Inter- 
mittent levers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera.   In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influence upon these various or- 
gans, is essentially necessary.   There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal U 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels aro loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and  generally restoring  tho  healthy 
functions of tho digestivo organs. 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR 
BITTERS. No epidemic cau'tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Ileart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 
uoys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are the offsprings of Dvspepsia. 
One bottlowill prove a better g'uaranteo 
of its merits than a lengthv advertise- 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil,'wi7iTo 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipolas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eves, etc. 
In these, as i» nil other constitutional Dis- 
eases, AVAI.KKR'S TIXKGAU BITTKUS havo 
shown their great curative powers ia tho 
most obstinate and intractable cases. 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Bluod. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold beatora, and 
Miners, as tliey advance in life, aro subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of WALKER'S VB- 
EOAR BiTTaUs occasionally. 

For Sk"in Diseases,' Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
llistules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
Scald-head, Sure Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discoloration* of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatovor name 
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried 
out of tho system in a short time by the Use 
o' these Bitters. 

in, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in tho system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no aa- 
thelminitics will free tho system firoin worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of rife, then Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement it soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
ever Vou find ita impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul j your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho blood pure, and tho health of the system 
win follow. 

R. H. MCDONALD & co„ 

i»^^^^ciSlaaXC^,*■ 
••W *r»U iSmtrslM. and De.l.r.. 

n. H. -HcDO.VALD & CO.. 

SSttaSPF'' 
aadDtaUn. 

COOKIES.—One tea-cup of buttery - 
three of sugar, half a enp of swert 
milk or cream, three eggs, one small 
teaspoonful of saleratus, and flour to 
make it rather stiff*. Flavor with 
spices or caraway seeds, v.* 

CORN CAKE.—Three enps «f sour- 
milk, half a cup of white sugar, one 
cup of white flour, one teaspoonrbf cjf 
salt, and a beaten egg. Add a tea- 
spoonful of soda dissolved in a spoon- 
ful of boiling water, and sifted Indian 
meal enongh to make a thick but not, 
stiff batter. To be baked in two pans. 
or in gem pan. 

GEEMAN PUFFS.—Two cups of milk, 
two eggs, two cups of flour, a little 
salt. To be baked in patty-pans tw 
gem-pan, in a quick oven. These 
make a nice dessert, with the addition 
of a sauce made of melted sugar, m. 
little butter, slightly thickened witk 
arrow-root or corn-starch, and flavored 
to taste. * 

STKWTMG CHICKENS.—Parboil two> 
flue chickens ; take them np in a large- 
dish ; cnt thera up, and separate all Lite 
joint bones one from another. Then 
take out the breast bone, add a little 
of the water they were stewed in, *- 
blade of mace, aud a piucli of salt- 
Cover closely with another dish, and 
put them in to stew until the fowls are 
tender.    Serve hot in the same dish. 

QUEEN OF PUDDINGS.—One pint fine 
bread crumbs, one quart sweet mttk, 
one cup of sugar, yolks of four eggtv 
the grated rind of one lemon, small 
piece of butter, nutmeg and salt to 
taste. Bake until done, but not 
watery. AVhip the whites of the eggs 
stiff, add one cup of pulverized sugar, 
in which has been stirred the juice of 
the lemon, pour the whiles over the 
pudding, and re-place in the oven. Let 
it brown lightly : to be eaten cold. 

COFFEE STABCH.—This is much 
better than starch made in the ordinary 
way for all dark clothing—such as 
black or brown calicoes, percales and 
muslins; also for grass linens and 
Hollands. Take two tablespoonfuls of 
the best starch, mix with enongh cold 
water to make it a paste. Stir thi* 
into a pint of boiling hot coffee well 
settled. Let it boil about ten minutes. 
Stir it a few minutes with a spermaceti 
or wax candle; strain it through a 
cloth, and starch the dark colored or 

i black cloths in it. 

NEGLECTED CELLAUS.—Pure air and 
sunlight may yet enter our houses, and 
yet every room is more or less infected 
by emanations from neglected cellars. 
A damp and foul cellar is a perpetual 
source of danger; decaying vegetable 
and animal matters are the favorite- 
nesting places of the seeds of disease. 
which so frequently spread death in a 
mysterious way. The sun aud air 
must, then, enter also the cellar, as- 
must also the eyes and nose of tie pro- 
prietor, or the deleterious ejfcets of 
ibis neglect will be fearfully apparent. 

PALI    OPENING.    » 

H. C. VALENTINE & GO. 
AX 

330   TVr»i,i   Street,,^. 
Are now opening the Ch lirest Lire of 

Overcoatings, 
Suitings, 

Pants Goods, 
Ever os*tv4 ta taw auurkt u Abo, 

Very Fine Stock of Clotiiar, 
adiwaUaaof 
taeOltK Jhert 

«tn*)r. Every DevuipUan, trait 
Extra-Fine Wurattd B' 

Coata%BlYel 
4 Complete   Assortment »f Natalasja* Oaot^ 

Undershirts aad On—— 
Meekwear, Etc, 

Lndershirts aad Drawers, Glorcs.' 
- .EfcwKte. 

FMRpRE!0T—^^^^|H- C VALENTINE & CO., 
•rs'pnoca Printed or plala. Wlta er.luwwttrkti.a I " 33° Mala •■., Worcmer, ta 



OUB  NEIGHBORS, 

Wett Brookfield. 
Thecorset factory remains idle 

At a few weeks. The girls hare gone 
tome tfll after Thanksgiving, and our 
streets look lonesome now that the fair 
«oea, have all loft us. 

Miss   Nellie   Daniels'   Swiss   Bell 
Singers last Saturday evening gave us 
a rich musical treat of rare excellence 

' *ad    great taste.     We   gave her a 
'ToasjW^everjrsjat was picked fall, 
and many had to stand up daring the 
whole performance, this was her  first 
debut and her home: she ought to feel 
pnood, (as she has reason to be), with 
such a grand reception. 

Your'correspondent attended a few 
toreninga since a large gathering at 
*er. Mr. B. Basset's ef the Methodist 
Episcopal church. His house was 
packed full of lively guests who did 
not forget the minister and his better 
a»l£ "AH denominations were present, 
and all seemed to enjoy themselves to 
their heart's content. 

S.tM. Newton I think must take the 
*rst prise on farming in West Brook- 
field. He raised on one and three- 

•spiarteTs of an acre 370 bushels of corn 
<n the ear, 8 bushels of beans, and 50 
bushels of potatoes. Who can beat 
this? 

Mrs. Joseph Allen has one of the 
most beautiful chrysanthemums I ever 
•aw in full bloom. It has 64 beautiful 
ilossoiBB on it. E.P.M. 

North Brookfield. 
Jnd Hall of Natic has purchased the 

billiurd ball in the Adams Block.    He 
will put in new tables and keep a first- 
class billiard halt. 

The Senior Dramatic Clnh of North 
Brookfield will present the Temperance 
play of "The Drunkard," a moral and 
domestic drama in five acts, at the 
Town Hall. North Brookfield, Wednes- 
day evening, Nov. 18th, 1874, with the 
following array of talent: 

Mr. Jerry Kane, Leon H. Jewell, D. 
?*^Iark' C" H- Go°dell, A. Stearns, 
J. W. Bay, Frank Tuempson, O. L. 
Bice, J. Rogers, Thomas C. Hall, Fred 

Hibard, A. Smith, N. H. Delane, Mrs. 
J. D. Cass, Kate Fifield, Mrs. D. H. 
Clark, Miss Julia Dailey, Nellie De- 
lane. Music hy the Brookfield or- 
chestra ; Henry Snow leader. Tickets 
will be for sale at the store of M. D. 
Wires. AT.V 

Paxton- 
Rev. Mr. Davis of Auburn preached 

two very excellent practical sermons 
last Sunday, in the Congregational 
cherch. In the evening every seat in 
the , vestry, was filled with those who 
listened or took part, in the exercises 
of the Sunday-school concert. 

iisak 
keea camping in the vicmity of Mrs". 
Shaw's residence on the Barre road. 

A series of relay meetings are being 
told this week, commencing at quarter 
to 7 each evening, and having a dif- 
ferent leader each hour. Their object 
is prayer for young men. A.H.N. 

"••■fa?** «■»•» » to gtrs 
eass^aMtjftaa Oft pablio lr 
rt^»Ai ,jT| ltJ s,,.—. itt, 

•boea'asftenNUto 
111 i*mwm 
maty otj«* ill 

introduce to tke 

not too mode.* to advertise, to diffuse the 
knowledge of the merit* of the vast sanlli. 
tads of ventures ia vogrje through which men 
hope to make their own fortunes and promote 
the pablic good. 

The qnanttty of  those half prints  half 
pablio schemes whioh the newspaper la asked 
to help by a has, a paragraph, or a eolnmn 
now and then, when considered in the aggre- 
gate, is a mating.     U properly •ncouraged, 
they would soon  famish   reading   matter 
for a daily newspaper of the largest sice the 
year round,  advertisements excluded,     the* 
variety of shapes in whioh they appear is 
endless.   Now, like Dr. Gather's little break- 
fast attain, H fat a plan for the concentration 
of Christian energy to strike a decisive Mow I 
against infidelity and idolatry; now it is some 
scheme of benevolence, struggling for life 
sad money, that only wants to be set before 
the people to become a success and tbe souroe 
of gnat benefits; now it is some institution 
in which the public has a contingent and the 
proprietor a direct interest; too often it is a 
project in which the public interests, though 
nraoh dwelt upon, is only imaginary, while 
that of the proprietor, if it can only be made 
to succeed, will be quite real. 

The people with axes to grind are well 
enough known to secular papers,   but we bo- 
Here that the offices of the religious papers 
are more favored of them.   The secular pa- 
pen are selfish ooncerns,  and ill-mannered ; 
they have often been known to say "no." But 
the religious journal,  always seeking some 
way to do good, how eon it refuse to give ear, 
and afterwards voice, to the man who is ope- 
rating tbe most direot and effective way to 
make mankind happy?   So there pour into 
it, by the mail-bag full, summer and winter, 
announcements,  programmes,   prospectuses, 
reports, puffs, speeches, explanations, notices 
of every sort, all for the good of mankind, 
especially of a very small and easily denned 
portion of it, each claiming, and apparently 
expecting, to take precedenoa of all others. 

A church is embarrassed for the wont ot 
five hundred dollars, and demands a place 
tor its plea. This not only states the fact, 
which is in most cases enough, but must give 
the history of the society from the time the 
first member stepped within its bounds, with 
the names of all the men who have preached 
to i^ of the ohief subscribers to its various 
appeals for funds,  and   an account of the 

Warren. 
Saturday night a house owned by 

Daniel Haley was entirely destroyed 
by fire, which is said to have caught 
from a set kettle. The men folks were 
at West Warren at a husking, no one 
being in tbe house but a women and 
some children, and nothing was saved. 
The house is said to have been insured 
for $1100. 

A stabbing affray took place here 
Saturday afternoon, in which George 
F. Whitton was severely cut in the 
thigh with a knife in the hands of Jo- 
seph Hollywood. Hollywood was im- 
mediately arrested and taken before 
Trial Justice Hitchcock, who commit- 
ted him to jail in Worcester in default 
of 8500 bail, and he was committed 
Saturday evening. 

-Shir™, to Persia, rojoices In a .klllol coppor. 
sa.ltli ealle-i Dacusrad, Wa„ n, roprojuos to p .rfa-. 
tton any IXubamui ;dan goia or ooto t 'at tha t» e[- 
Jiat ..onnoiateiw may deal™, an:! a» In thai »bla to e i. 
tract trom tbe pockata erjnot not waoily~l316r.1-.it 
o-llectoraasmuoliaa forty dcuats for a sllrar OJII 
made la bis own rau aotor/.te-iaprwent thj g-a- 
uine piece arrack for the KbolU AIL 

-The Grand Duke of Saxe OohurghMlHstoTel 
the "Order of llsilt, for s^jtaoV. Sblenoo- noon 
Madan»OkrreU»» Nllaaou Bjoamd, aad al.j'W 
"Order of the Oobnrg Home" (Soian't of the Sso >ad 
Clsss) upon ltr. Arthnr 8. 8airhn>m< B»th thj Sired, 
iah songstnss and the En ills 1 composer hava oejq 
staying at Ooburg, guests of taa Duki aai DaoUoai 
of Edinburgh- 

—tittle Bflly wai wry cross and tired the other 
not only has the fact to be announced, which sdgljt, and he wanted his father to take him on his 

EMBAXXISQ AMOHa f Ui» JUY1»m 

*»• Eft7pUaB»V. Low***r, carried tlieir pro- 

Ins ia their catacomb*, it i. eaUiuawJ. i.«t less 
taaa «00.000.(K» Bttaa*. Hefodotua *fSwHMe- 
dorua Siculas, especially tire farmer, have min- 
atery explained the mttkod af pr*s**v»tiuB, and 
from them we learn that it waa a regular trade 
The embalm ere removed the bralu and in tea tines, 
supplying tbe empliaees with my no, oaasia, and 
•*•* •»»««* and Mien placed the b*r» in u»«n,n 
fee aeveet; day*. Subsequently It w»* oar.etully 
laved aad wrapped with ' audagta of tine linen 

Other modes of embalming W i^.ieuaise, tbo 
rate Tarying from 4U80* to $IJU i« lurMrreucy, 
which was ao muoh money In ttiote days that »e 
eanno^nowaeebpw E^jp.ia^aot the ordinary 
class eouM poewbly aftmi 1.0 lie. 'ffcey <!oubt- 
leas lived longer tuan they wool 1 have done 
otherwise, prompted by a phhfcnt economy to 
avoid the extravagance oT baxia' »s long as po«. 
stble. 

The cheapeu way of embalming, adopted usu- 
ally by the poor. Was to free the auiioioen of tbe 
intestines by miauis at a cijeior—coounonly tbe 
eil of the ceyar-treo—and. let the body lie in 
natron oil until the ficab fas impregnated. Be- 
cent investigations indicate tbat beat must hare 
been applied to the corpses after they had been 
filled Wita some bituminous substance, and 
creosote generated and diffused turoogh all the 
tissues. The reason that heat was not mention- 
ed by the amdent authorities Is supposed to be 
their desire to keep the process secret, and en- 
hance the dignity and mystery of tbe art. 

Embalming is still employed, 'lhe means 
adopted by Chausaier and others hare been to 
evioerate the body and keep it constantly satu- 
rated with protochlsride of mercury. The salt, 
eombinlng with.the flesh, not only gives it firm, 
ness, but renders it incorruptible either by in- 
ternal or external agencies. Tbe Injection into 
the veins of a concentrated solution of sulphate 
of alumina, or of chloride ot mercury and wood- 
vinegar,-or of sulphate of zinc, has beenlound 
Very effective not only tor anatomical purposes, 
but also for embalming. 

We might attain to the preservative excel- 
lence of the Egyptiana were we so minded; but 
as embalming, except for temporary conven- 
ience, is not deemed desirable with us, and 
forma no part of our theological system, we 
have no ambition to rival them in mummifica- 
tion. Our sepulchral vanity manifests itself in 
grandiloquent epitaphs and sculptured monu- 
ments, instead of in desiccated carcasses and 
pigmental disguises of death. The (esthetic ele- 
ment alone would prevent us from imitating the 
dwellers on the Nile, who made death more 
hideous to the eye than it could be to the sn- 
uremest superstition.—Harper's. 

Q A LI, THIS WAY, LADIES 
and look at the latest styles of 

FAIal, and WIJTTER 

MILLINERY, 
Children's Fur Caps, 
■j,   CLOAK TRIMMINGS 

IN  ALL TUB NKW STOLES OF JET|TII« 
KKINGE. OKNAJUCNTS, GIMPS, 

NOTHING 
gilt-edge about the CRYSTAL PALACE, a 

Esc. 

LADIES' AND  CHILDREN'S 
NECKTIES, RUCHINGS,   ' 

KTD G^NTJOJEfrsI  GLOVES, 
BALMORAL HOSE, 

UNDERVESTSj SKIRTS, 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

NUBIAS, 
INFANT'S CARRIAGE BLAN- 

KETS,    I 
And all goods usunlly found In l flrst-class Fanov 

Goods Store. 

Mrs. «y. B. Dewing, 
TOWN-HOUSE BLOCK, 

Srookfleld. 

Remember 

Crystal  Palace will save 
you Munetbing ou every tiling. 

teaMenee, LOCOOL. a- 
^«»* Opal drtivered lo .        ^*i,f. V 
»~»oo#le «©["•* ta *V part 

OPVICB. CK/O-V BLOW. MAIJ^ST. 
Spenctr Mi 

Madame r%'s Corset Skirt Supporters, 
$1.09, very cheap; and cost you fl.25 
everywhere. 

No Use. 
If yon want to buy WORSTED, you shall 
buy it here as cheap as anywhere in the 
country. We are selling none but the 
very best, and that at 12c. and loc. an oz. 
We guarantee it to be the b.st. 

CSISUB F. MINES, MaKAOixe EDITOR. 

S.G.AME8, Publisher and Proprietor 

JOB PBrsTTipro 
ta ,11 Its branches, eieeuted with neatness and 
™ despatch. i, 

te^0*-*^ 

WILLIAM SH0RTSLEEVE. 

BOOTS & SHOES 
Made to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 

A PEE»SCT Vrr Or/ARAXTEED. 

tMechwiic St.   -  - Spencer. Mass. 
t3r~rlavh>g opened aishop in the building owned 

by M*. P. Biehards, 1 am prepared to do all kinds 
of Custom Work. j 

REPAIRING DONE FKOMPTLY. 

HEAD(|VABT£R1 

Boots* Shoes and 
Rubber  Goods 

OP ALL  KINDS. 

IAM,Dc'5i^LMIN15I> t0 K1™ the public BOOTS 
f|m.:n<1rl"0E? 5 prloe« t0 e»"e»Pond with the 
times.   I have just received a splendid Invoice of 

Fall and ninter Boots, Shoes 
and Slippers, 

£?U,ll0.be6t ""aj'tment that has ever been kept 
toraintown, and as Rood as can be found, I pur- 
chase nil my eoods for CASH  whinh „„„y.il,     " - 

Notable  Prices 
IN TIES, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 

AND CHEAP PRICES. 

We ere selling tbe best soft silk Winsor 
Tie at 24c, or $2.75 perdoz.-cheaper thsn 
they are sold by the wholesale. 

Notable Prices 
,.■:-*- * .       ■ .     f 

IN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 

We can sell yon a pretty lair Shirt or Draw- 
ers for 21c.!—is that cheap enough ; thei. 
for 33e. we wilt sell tbe goods that yon 
have to pay 60o. for; and for 47c. we can 
show you some splendid bargains in white, 
plain or rib; in pink, plain or rib; or in 
blonded. Come and look at our goods, and 
see if we don't sell them at a small profit. 

steps that have  boon and are to be taken to 
patty  of gipsies  h-ve   recently (•"*•• "P tha deficiency.   The amount raised, 

is right, Ifut with ii a detailed narrative is kn*i but **h« was tired or pretended to be, 
given of tbe methods pursued, of the grand 
meeting, and of the weather under which it 
won held, a synopsis of the sermon of the 
great Dr.  , to -whose persuasive elo- 
quence the success of  the inovement was 
inrgely dne, of the efficient help rendered by 
the distinguished Rev.   , the famous 

r William will visit Italy In the autumn 

—Goldsmith Btald trotted a mile In %\l% at Bo. 

Plaaet ran a mile in 1,42;;, tbe fastest time 

—Al the Obaorvatorr iu p.ria ther aay it will bs ■ 
autumn. 

s hundred families of Mennonitos have arriv- 
•d at Berlin on their way to this country. 

Protestant Episcopal servieea are read in Hew 
Tor* every Sunday   In the German, Spanish aad 

—The annual coat of ronerala In London is cat ima- 
ged at over a million In money, 

—It la now estimated that about $e,ooo,OOu worth 
aTsmgar was lost during the flood in Louisiana. 

The rains of the leather product of the United 
Is sal *Ja*as Is said to be greater than that of the Iron pro- 

i owner ot the American yacht Inchantreas has 
tha European yacht olubs to satlanuteh 

*i*tua vessel next July for a cup. 

—The majority of dm mala populatton ->f Switser- 
-" die before they have attained their fiftieth rear 

causetassldtobelntMuperance. 

-4C. d* Leassps  of Sues Canal than favors the. 
1 forming of an artificial sea in Algeria by 

I a large track of land.   He says it will 
r improve tha eiimate. 

solicitor of contributions,  and of the liberal 
and far-Beeing benevolence of  Mr.   , 
who g„ve fifty dollars towards the praise- 
worthy object. A richer chnrch exhibits a 
new drgan and sends a puff of the makers, 
with a lull programme of the performance, 
notices of the distiuguishod musician who 
"presided," and cheap compliments to the 
6ingers who participated in the exercises, 
most of which ii of no earthly interest out. 
bide ol the parish. 

A large stock of parsonnl axes is always on 
hand. Ministers who celebrate weddings of 
various materials, who are visited by their 
congregations with canes, watches, greenback* 
or potatoes; ministers who go on a journey, at 
home or abroad, or who preach on any occa- 
sion in some other ehuroh than their own, will 
either by themselves or over-zealous friends, 
see that the papers are duly informed of the 
fads, with minute details. Some of this is 
good. The publio like to be informed of the 
noteworthy doings of noteworthy men ; but 
those who make a business of informing them 
are not always sufficiently careful about the 
distinction marked by the adjective. There 
are some men whose friends seem to think that 
their names should appear in print every 
week.   Let ns remind them of the proverb 
that speaks of "too much of a good thing." • • ' • •. • 

A newspaper has tt consult an infinite va- 
riety of  tastes, and to consider an infinite 
number of themes.    Tbe  multitude of ob- 
jects which press  upon its attention crowd 
each other all the time ; they must all give 
up more or less of their substance to accom- 
modate tbe rest     A newspaper,  to succeed, 
must first give what its readers, as a whole, 
want   Next, between a thousand objects of 
different importance, it must give preference 
to those which the public care most for, uric 
whioh are most  deserving.  . The editor if 
obliged to decide when claims conflict.    Hi 
may not be perfect, bat his is the duty, and 
he must perform it, his only the opportunity, 
and he most use it     Correspondents whe 
think that they have not been treated by hire 
with sufficient consideration most reflect that 
he has probably'been compelled to offend 
many others in the asms way upon the earn* 
o session, and Oat there is, and can  be, ao 
help for  it, except by each one stating s 

of his own. 

I 
want yon to hold me ou yonr knee," he whined. "I 
tell you I cannot do it, I am tired," replied his fath- 
er, impatiently, -fired I Ion wanis very tired last 
night when you held Mary en jour knee to the tttoh- 

rj. VIKTOR 
Brookfield, - Mass. 

K.-VLS.00?9 for €iSH- whioh «nabies me't'o soil lower than when goods are purchased on time. 

BOUGHT LOW, AND WILL BE SOLD 
CLOSE. 

Also, Gent's French Calf, Congress 
and Alexis Shoes, 

?Kd^S5iW"ri You??'P"»tt * Bnwkett. Boston, 
Lel^arrSterf plfr'.' fltt,DS Bh0° " the ^ 
Gsnt's Fine Calf Drets, Hand-sewed Boot, 

Also, LADIES' FBENCH AND AMERICAN 
KID BUTTON BOOT. 1Mul/-in 

slim, medium, and full—New York make. 
LADIES'KEAL FRENCH KID BUTTON BOOTS 

only $1.60. 
AtsHffi: MyffjHP, "'ortnient of Gent's, Boy's 
and WXSfJS1? iP0 K1F W0KK' °o'» Boots and Shoes, and made especially to my order of 

John H. Wetherel., 
No. 2 WALKER BLOCK, 

WORTH  BROOKFHXD. 
62-2m 

ner's, 

MELODEANS 

—DEALER IN— 

ALL IINP8 OP MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
Also Agent for the celebrated 

McPHAIL PIANOS, 
Noted for elastic touch, sing ing quality, 

delicacy snd power of tone, snd great dura, 
bility.   Also sgent for the world-renowned 

Smith's American Organ. 
Pianos, Organs and Melodeans to rent on 

essy terms. A good supply of Sheet Music, 
Singing Books, Songs, &c, constantly on 
band. Fixtures for all kinds of sewing 
machines,,dec, 4c. 

Room No. I Town Hall Building, 
BROOKFIELD,       -       -       -      MASS. 

3Jm* 

1875. 
Subscribers to Harper's, Sorte- 
r's, The Atlantic, Galaxy, St. 

-Nicholas, etc., etc., may save money 
by subscribing for THE NEW 
YORK TRIBUNE {WEEK- 
L Y, $2 per year, SEMI- WEEK- 
LY, £3), in conjunction with the 
Magazines. Now is the time, as 
subscriptions for 1874 are expir- 
ing, to improve this opportunity. 
Read the list and note the saving to 
Subscribers. 

Notable Prices 

IN YARN. 

The Small Skein, in all colors, 3c. and 4c. 
—sare you a little, as you have to pay 5c. 
for large 7 knot skeins; Best Providence 
Yarn, 24c—save yon a good desl—cost you 
37c. We have a large stock, and will sell 
you all colors fur this price, 3 or 4-threads 

■•■•■■ .....,.', ,,; 

Notable Prices 

IN MILLINERY GOODS. 

HATS AT ALL PBICES. 

Velvet Hats at 25c. and 37c; Felt, for 59c. 
—the same gogds that you pay 75c. for; 
better goods for f 1.48—the Bomb as you pay 
$1.75; and the beet quality of Soft Felt 
fine French, for $1.67—cost you $2.00. and 
$2.50 in every store in tbe city. These 
are facts; and if you want to be convinced, 
come and price them yourself, or go to your 
regular milliner. 

24 and 25 DOCK S 
Ws hare new on han, tn, 

LARGEST  STt 
We hare ever yet Plae^ ta ^J*' 

otm GOODS 
3JH«t*t  be  Soldi 

The continued warn, weather 

THIS FALL 
Compel, us to dispose of M,t 

-A.   8AOEipl0] 
And oor prices for C]0thlll. 

FOR MEN'S, 

FOR BOY'S, 

H FOE TOD 
Of which we have „„»,,„) 

An Immense Sappir| 
AKffi MASKED DQWir 

TO   WHOLESALE COSII 
For the Next six Weeks. 

WE   CANNOT 
CARRY    THIS    STOCK   OvJ 

NOW 
Is the opportunity for 

Remember ONE THIRD to ONE HALT I 
COUNT on .11 staple good., suit, or«, 

TRY US!   AT 
 DOCK  

■ SQUARE  

........BOSTON  

lii|s«aWfch»IJ|^a^*.«iatiJt 123S; 

CULM IfFlBimF 
W0BCBSTEB AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
uut Woweiter^er Albany and Way Stations, 

tafflltf«v1^9^^Wla, 

SSSS^mlMa^lon^ Al..Vork Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. m. 
aiJmlneoan will leave Sprinstiold rbr Rochester 

fjfdnaar). -;l v ti L fJ 

luiLBOii CosKaenoKS- At Albany with the 
«« Vork Central. Troy and Greenbnah and Had. 
M Ktwrflafhoedj, M Chatham with the Har- 

; Z ?M Hudson, and Bo.t*n and Ifhaton Iprlns, 
Kid" At State tin. with the Housatonic 
KAI PlttsftW with the PKtsfleld and 
Karfk Adams and Housatonic railroads. At West- 

ptnit 
IT  3HINB8  FOR  AL 

'  ■■■""i 

SBENCER,  MASS,,- tfRIDAY, KOVEMBER &> 1874,      KO. 4 
• •; r  i ■ '        ' '  .     '  i  rf   i-   '      -■    - . .  , ; ,.'i. -     ■     .;    . [ | 

rvff! 

at Springfiold with the Hartford, New H». 
STandSprtngileW, snd Connectlcnt River Rail- 

aSpslEer wlth.ths Nwr Lond.n Northern 
SJnwL At" Worcester Junotion with tlie Provi 

"--wester,   Worcester   and Nashua I dunes"Wltcsster,   Woroester   and Nashua    and 

I »^wf£Tk.rfc. £. BX: 
^SpataSoath P^ln^andtewsn 

Sup't Springleld. 

Sixty Thousand Dollars Wort* 
To Select from 

AT'' 

L. J. BROWN'S 
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

13 tuBtt 15 Malietst. 

FITCHBURG,   -. -  MASS., 
_     JS3roa.x- Depot. 

CLOTHING. 
- -i—_o_  

OTLAaGJE STOCK ! 
i'   r.Wi   ; ,1 HTLOW PiUUES! 

Franklin Square 

Clothing Store ! 
607 WAIN ST., W0RCE8TBE. 

NORTH BROOSFJELth 

HH- ROWLEY, Empertuo of r*ashlons. Sum- 
•r L "tar atreet, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
vssMngs, flrsuoliias werk and good fits warranted. 

Business Cards, 
! OPENCEE   SAVINGS   BANK 

Deposits received and put on Interest the first day 
| rf every month.   Dividends ,«B Interest are de. 

clsrtd January and July. v.. 
WILLIAM   UFHAU, President 
EBASTU8 JONES, Treasurer. 

riBORGK R. WABRKN, manumetarsr, to nW 
"lire, of Cmtom Pegged and Sewed boots and 
??5^!iISm Fr5SfD ■»C*meri<*n Calf, Goat,*c, and rej>a|rer»fjBoots. Shees and Bubbers.   Over 
Hammant'. Drug Store. Adams' Block. i Drug Store, Adams' Blocs:. 

B^iS^yf.? Si'i.0?,8' »».Bartl.tt, proprietor. AT autleet billiard hall connected with the henas. 
DR. U. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, AdamViBoek' 

^'^^.'wrtoartlaelaleBf, t&t arTlXuki 

J£Jfi&yi5*'*t 

1 Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER, MA8S. 

Bleek.Nm 
^KiS**^, lB,P*««**w™r Machines, 
rth Brookf.ld.   The cheapest and best 

WM- 0'*tAtU« Merchant TaUor, Breve Street, 
Jlv "tf1"lB'W'tts and lirlmmligsj Srst elus 
work and warranted.  North BrooUefd. 

Inga, Cans, Pistols, Amunitio'n, *o. Adams' Block 

WORCESTER. 

Itlon, Ac. Adams' Block. 

»4.. 
AND 
23. 

«. II. lUfJIIARI 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DEWtlST, 

Worooator, TBtXsumm. 

Rooms 4 and 6 Franklin Building, 854 Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

BaiKcrs. 

Jfe offer to-oaj a large and well selected 

stock of every garment needed in the 

Clothing line. We have placed upon oar 

counters the BEST GOOES, made by the BSST 

MANUFACTURERS In the osuntry, and guar- 

antee the prices to be just a little lower 

than any ether Clothing House In ate 

country. 
i-    ■   '^--.   '<..- = SW 

We ask one examination at 

D. W. Knowlton & 0o*s., 
507 MAIN ST., 'WoBCr-.stEK. 

About Home. 

RICE   a   WH1I1S9. 
,„.„,. BANKERS, 
400 Main, corner Peart, Woroester, Mass., and deal, 
era in Oevernment Securities, Gold Coupons, Mall, 
jggjjftiffla* Stocks ana; Foreign feiclmnge. 
Commerolal Paper and Loans negotiated. Agents 
6r the Cunard Line of Steamships. Issue Trtvol. 
ere' Credits^vatlable In all parfS orEnropo 

IVevr Store! 
IVew Grood 

,(■*&€ 

»B. E.   W.  SWEET, 

NATURAL BOiNE SETTER, 
Room 6, Flagg's Building, 288 Main St. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

JFumiturt. 

JJIKAM   H.   AMES   I   CO., 
Dealers In New apd Seeond-haml FrjENrriTRE. 

UpholBtery Oooda, Bedding, Carpets. Window 
Shades, Crockery, Glassware, House Fnrnlshln* 
Uoods, eto.,etc. All kinds of Furniture made tS 
order or Repaired at short notion. 

MS and 3^7 Main St., Woreeater, Mass- 

Office Hours: fmrntl to W A 
I r.». Besidence 200 Main Street. 

M. and 1 to 6 
S-iy 

C0MMONWEALTD OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, HS. 

raoBATl COURT. 

TO all persons Interested In tbe estate of SALLY 
BsLLOvrs, late of Paxton in said Connty. de- 

ceased, testate 1 Ton are eltedcto amar at a Pro. 
bateConrt, to beheldnt Woroeater, in said County, 
on tbe Bret Tuesday of December next, at nine 
o'clock, in the forenoon, te show Jause why the 

price. 
Harper's Mnnizino    .   . $1 00 
Harper's Bazaar,   ...  4 00 
Harper's Weekly, -   -   -   4 00 
Scridner's Monthly,       -   4 00 
St.. Nicholas. .....   3 00 
Littell's Living Age, • - 8 00 
Atlantic Monthly, -   -   •   4 00 
galaxy,- ,- 4 00 
The Eclectic - » - - . e 00 
Scientific American, - - 3 00 
Appletons' Journal, - - 4 00 
Popular Science Monthly, B 00 
N. T, Medical Journal, . 4 00 
Phrenological Journal, . 3 00 
The Science of Health, - 9 00 
Turf, Field and Farm, • 5 OJ 
Leslie's Illustrated News- > . _. 

paper.        .   .   .   .   . ] * ™ 
Chimney Corner, - ■ . 4 00 
Leslie's I July's Journal, 4 00 
Leslie's Boys' and Girls' 

Weekly,-   ..... 
Oodey's Lady's Book, 

Publishers'   With     With 
regular   Weekly Semi-W 

Tribune. Tribune 

2 50 

aered by Edward 
nw ca1 

M. Wh heeler, the ex. he 
tcutpr of bis admlnJstr* tion of saM estote, snd now 
on lie at this office, should net be allowed. 

Aad the said accoam 
this citation, by publish! 

3 00 
Blaekwood'sMacaaine, -4 00 
The Edinburgh Review, - 4 00 
London Weekly Times, ■ 3 00 
N. y. Mercantile Journal, fi 00 
Dry Goods Journal, - - S 00 
Druggists' Journal,   -   -   3 00 

™Mf.kSi^nri.0,S ■e,ceU2» ?»"> this list, and remit either by money order, draft, or reirUt«K«i 
letter, directly to THE Tniaciia, and you will ™ 
ceive both magazine and newspaper. 

specimen 

$.'> 25 
6 35 
6 2.-, 
5 2.1 
4 tit 
8 78 
e so 
6 00 
<; 00 
4 70 
5 00 
5 75 
S Ml 
4 25 
:i to 
5 75 
0 00 

6 00 
t 80 
4 90 
4 40 
6 00 
s 00 
4 40 
6 00 
3 50 
3 50 

to at 
6 25 
6 25 
0 25 
r, 40 
9 75 
t 2.-, 
fi (0 
7 no 
fi 70 
6 00 
6 7fi 
6 on 
5 25 
4 SO 
fi 75 
6 00 
0 00 
6 00 

6 00 

5 40 
6 00 
fi (V) 
6 40 
6 00 
4 50 
4 50 

Notable jPrices 

IN COLLARETTE. 

A New Stock, and prices 25 per cent, less 
a we have bought it before. We wili 

as to save jou one profit at whole- 
prices. See how much you can save 

on a single yard. 

sell it; 

Remember 
These aro hard times for the storekeepers 
as well as for you, and we must sell our 
goods to keep alive. Now we are seJling 

more goods than ever, but just as near cost 
as we can figure our expenses, to keep our 
stock turning, so come to the Palace, and 
we will save you a little on everything 

AT 

Tie Crystal Palace! 
C. A. Potter & Co., 

Paper Hangings 
and Borde 

DECORATIONS roa PARLORS, STOll 
OFFICES, ETC. 

Gold, Satin and Common Papers 

CURTAINS, 
Hollands and Opaaue Goods, Tassels, ( 

Picture Moldings, etc., at 

ALBKHTS.BM1 
No. Q84 Main Street] 

Opposite Bay State House, 

WORCESTER. 

P. S—All kinds of Decorating. Paper H 
and CEILING WHITENING done atihori• 
by the best of workmen. 

THE NEW ENGLAND 

TEA, COFFEE & SPICE STORE, 
Is the place to get the best 

TEAS, FBE8H BOASTED COFFEE AND 
SWICIXY PURE SPICE, 

At the LOWEST PBICKS.   All goods warranted. 

390 Main Street, Worcester. 
SUm A. HOLD EN & CO. 

Sttorncgs. U'»• 

ST™LE?„i\?otJLWN0' Counsellors at Law, 
O   Offloe 398 Main at, Worcester, Mas.. 
^/■#   T.  ilARLOW, 

ATT0RNET ASD COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND MOTARV PUBLIC. 

No. a Post-Oftlce Blook, Worcester. Mass. 

AX HOt R   AMONG  lYlACIIIXERV. 

Through the kindness of Mr. 0. J. 
Drew, of England, who ins been in 
Spencer for  several  months superin- 
tending the putting up and   getting 
into  working   order of several  very 
valuable patent machines, destined to 
attract great attention from the manu- 
facturers of cord,  cable-laid  threads, 
hosiery,  and  worsted   yarn,  in  par- 
ticular.   We  have  had   the opportu- 
nity of examining them  and  looking 
into their   method   and principle of 
working.    The machines are set up in 
the lower mill  connected   with  Wm. 
Upham   & Co. 8 establishment.    Our 
attention was first directed to anew 
stop-motion   winding  frame, adapted 
to   winding   thread   of any  descrip- 
tion   which has  a   positive  stop-mo- 
tion, and is    no' 
make   as   those 

clange from finest silk to coarsest IBsh- 
iug net twine can be at once made, bV 
smjply changing the tension wheel. A 
more perfect cord can be 'marie by 
tbis process than eanpossibly be made 
by twice doubling. Thertwwnis that 
the machine has five hcwTGnwong on 
the yarn, so tha, every thread gets 
evenly laid befoje the reverse twistTs 
p»tin, and it is always on the stretch 
fipm first to second doubling, which 
prevents one strand being slacker than 
tie others, and thus preventing cork- 
sere wed cord. 

.One of these machines, with two 
hundred spindles, occupies only, the 
same space as other machines of a. like 
okaracter, saving one hundred spindles, 
?d requires but one-tbird more power 

run it. 
Our attention was next directed to a 

njachine for making spindle  bandings. 
Ibis is tbe only machine  that makes 
binding, aad a child thirteen years of 
ua can manage it.   Two, three  and 
l«tr strand banding can be made on it 
4 one and the same time, and the ad- 
vantages claimed are long length, per- 
fectly stretched and laid banding, and 
taat the banding Works much better 

n that made by hand.    It has a pe- 
" tr tension that works to perfection, 

there is also a. stretching process 
i^ the machine, by which the banding 
fim be etretched io any extent, inch by 
inch, as it is made.    This is of the 
gjeatest importance,  as  all spinners 
k(iow, and it,is impossible to do it in 
hind-made  banding, or by anv other 
piocess. 

rfhe fourth machine in the room is 
pie but lately invented and brought 
6k in England, adapted to doubling 2- 
fdd, 3-fold, or any number of ends 
((hoe twisted) of cotton, silk, spun 
At flax> worsteds, lace yarns, hosiery 
y*ns, flax, thteai, &c. About two- 
tlirds space is saved, as there are 600 
sjjndies in one pC these machines of 
stout the same, sjze that would admit 
wordy 200spindles on the.present sys- 
tm of doubling, so that three times the 
n|nhei- of spindlea can be got ia the 
sttaoTOom. Viewinga bobbinojE sW- 

as it was placed pn the' winding 

—We hare to chronicle Hft first 
fall of snow just as we $re gpipg to 
press to-day, (friday the.'2&th'>. 

—(Xir West Brookfield corres- 
pondent is shelved this weefc wf«b 
slight indisposition, which will ac- 
count for a scarcity'6f itians'from 
that, section. 

ata par lias 
arstaaktoaJdfor 

_ Speolal AotieseaUsu. Say on 

•itjndiagtbsir buiineai turoajhoot Waatara W 
easwr \*om%f. 

Loasl Itemi of news gtadly weleomed rrom 
reliable soaroe.   Osmsysadiaf 

th eonmtsaieatioas, not anisaarily fcr 
pnbliealloo. bat. as a nurante* to as. 

~*-The fireonJWednesday nlrfit 
completely ««gutted" tho upper 
portion tof the residence occupied 
by Thomas Kooney, onElin street. 
The building was insured for $900 
—loss estimated at $400. 

—Ladies wanting cloaks this 
season will do well to call and ex- 
amine the stock of clotha suitable 
for the same, which Mr. M. J. 
P6WOTS will seH by the yard cheaper 
than they can be bought elsewhere. 

During the past week, Messrs. 
Doaue & Day, real estate agents, 
Springfield, have sold the farm 
owned by Mr. Ged. J. Hitchcock, 
Worth Brookfield, to Mr. Henry 
J. Harlow of North Oxford. 

—'For the detection and convic- 
tion of the persons who broke into 
the Union Building on the night of 
November 15th, the owners of the 
building wilt pay one hundred 
dollars. 

, —Mr. Willard the artist has just 
completed a portrait of Hon. 
Amasa Walker of North Brook- 
field. It is to be taken to Wash- 
ington, as also will be the portrait 
of Mr. Sumner, orr which Mr. 
Willard is now putting the   finish- 
ing touches. 

is    not  so  complicated   inj/'fichjire whence  throngh  the  variotii 
/machines^ until finally doubled on this, at  present in   use 

C   BATES   SMITH, " 

ATTORNBl- AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Post Offloe Blook, Woreeater: Mass. 

fBcrctinnt (Tailors. 
Q A Mi 

OLD AND Yowlis^ 

GEO.  W.   DILLON, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law, 

5 BBINLEV HALL, 

344 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS — _ ^J 
FHtST-ClASS 

|nT£LLI<Z£]VC£ OFFICE, 
Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

ftrtles In want of rellabl. servants will do well to 
oall on 

MISS TKKKSA SWEENKY. 
, I fnrnlsh no servants only those recom- 

J^°dedbypart|es they have worked for. 

OEORfiE  M.  RICJE, 

Photogpaphic Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET 

Woroester, Mass. 

aitlifnMjr attended to. 

UEL    PARKER, 
IMPORTING   TAILOR, 

Chambers, 47fl Main street (Taylor's Granite 
BuilnlniO, 

< WonCESTEB.:MAaa. 

ffiatrisgtg. 

A. w.HP^JS&IfMlf^ "*'" Carrlams, il* Sleighs, and, Harness, 34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

W. Ci W^,IT,,%Cfl''r,aK« Making and Kcpalr n *   '"£■ No. 10 Mechanic st, Woroester, IHiS: 

HC. FISH * COM Wagon Making and Benair- 
'ing of all kinds, M% 166 Unlo^t?.* WorSastaJ: 

ready for warp, we could hardly realize 
thatithad been done. One great feat- 
ure with the patent stop-motion winding 
frame and doubling maelnne, is that 
it will produce full bobbins of doubled 
yarns without a knot, aud without 
snarles, which cannot be done by any 
other machinery, and is of'the greatest 
importance iu the lace trade and sew- 
ing machine threads, and  all doubled 

Jflannfgctmrr*. 
T»- 

Tools 

8T2*h.n'IiOTffSB? * Cp.TffiehlrdstsnSehbT. "Jabbing in all ,t3 branobes. Special Machinery 
Oear Turning and Cutting to or?-- 

OTTHK TBIBCSC  cannot 
opiea of C 

And the said aceoaotaat.i* oredered to terre 
ila citation, by publishing tbasane once a week, 

two weeks successively, in tbe Spencer Sun. a 
'newspaper printed at Spencer, the but pnblicat ion 

to be one day, at least, before said Court, and to 
send, or cause to be sent, a written « printed copy 
of this notice, properly mailed, postage prepaid, 
to each of the heirs, davisees, or legatees of said 
estate, or their legal representatives, known to 
Uw petitioner, seven days,  at least, before said 

Wi'tnass, BIHBV CHAPIK, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this twelfth day of November, in tha 
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 

CHA8. E. 6TBVKN8, Register. 

copies of the above named perl 
Thess figures In ALL CASSS oover postage on 

both periodicals. Specimen copies of Taa TBIB 
mm seat free to any address In the United Stotel' 
Address a Ta« TBIBOK*, New York 

A.A.LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

PLBAIUNT St., 8PENCBE, MASS. 

WORCESTEH, MASS. 

WANTED7 

«. D. STOCKING * CO., 
JUL"**?".. Worsestor. 

Gentlemen will find a large assortments' 

BOOTS and SEOl 

ItmmkWnshk 
LADIES', 

MISSES'. 
AND   CHILDBED 

promptly and 
5-1 

Indian Doctor. 
Mm. E. B. Wheeler.il 

|£W^I<%f^ ««.tta at omc. fro. 

l^ns.ae.toe^^^ont «klng a question. 

7 **',l" «<«■■ Central and Mala ats 
WoacESTEE, MAM. 

Phion St., Worcestor, Mass. 

FISH a CO, 

ISf « MS 

This  machine will wind shoddy, wool 
flax, silk, and cotton.    We Saw then 
being  wound  all at one and the samt 
time ; and our attention was particnlar- 
ly directed  toq the process of winding 
shoddy, this   being  the only machine 
now  made  capable of doing  it.   All 
loss  from waste is obviated in using 
this machine, a great desideratum, for 
in all large establishments the loss  in 
waste during a year amounts to a very{J'*»->'s 
large sum. In its use, what is known/ We were shown samples of linen 
to the trade as "job pieces" are savedj^read made by the machines in this 
there being no such loss where it isj room, the fiuest ever made in this 
used, and it is built with great tension; country. The machines in this room 
on the yarn for flax, hemp and jute were sent over herefiom England aud 
being theonly stop-motion machine tha »et up as samples. Mr. John G. Avery 
will wind these fibres; and the beaut' of, Spenc.es is the sole and only author- 
and simplicity of its stop-motion wai 4ffd,agent for their sale in the United 
pointed out and fully dsscribed to usj States. Manufacturers can visit Speu- 
Whcnan end breaks, the bobbinstopi eer and view for themselves samples 
in a moment, not going more than thj ««n off of any desired number of 
eighth *>f an inch after the end break*! thread or twist.    They will no doubt 

—At its meeting last week, 
the Worcester County Horacspathic 
MeditadSooiety electediis its presi- 
dent Dr. G. F. Forbes of West 
Brookfield; vice president, Dr. J. 
K. Wan-eri; secretary and treas- 
urer, p^. J. M. Barton of Worces- 
ter ; corresponding secretary, Dr. 
Wbittier of Fitchbuig. 

—Tbe* honest man who found a 
coat and vest made out of dark 
material, with a red tinge running 
through the cloth, at the Spencer 
House fire, will receive a reward 
of $15 by leaving the same at this 
office or with the clerk of the Mass- 
asoit Hotel. 

H. CB«1ifl.H k C10L *ann*aoturers of Irons for 

atcftitftts ant Enginttrs, 
CUWn,£.BUA,LEIGrI' A"h"«t. *» Main st. 
ail purposes? ' *"" "* D"»wi»«* for 

VBANK W. CUERRIKQTON, Architect"  
^^^M^oPPD,,te o.d South 

        gyottucsrfts. 

J. fm.ES.^'r^*'."' *nd Apothecary, snd i, ■ lrnPor**r and Dealer In Sseils and Bulbs. 276 
Main St., eorner of Elm St., Worcestor Mass 

■tO-y 

J- W. DRAKE, 
—DtALia U^L 

F--I»B«, GRAIN, MEAL AffD FEED 

\T E L 8 O N   R.   SCOTT,,          
«    Jobber and fietalier,   Drugs, Medlcinos *e 
Franklin square, Worcester, Mass! *"U""BM< *•- 

fHisrrllnntous. 

C. *iJd\EP'SaF-£-i'!t ln *"*•">» i>-y floods. 
Ii J",""^!Halr Go^i,■• *«•• fraBklln square, S34 Main St., Worcester. Mass. ^       ' 

|*-3m 

city 

ss.tr 

; Particular sttentwn paid to Copylni 
larglng Pictures of every desorlptii 
oscopos and Views of Spencer for 
aad Sibley s News Room. 

le at Gallery 
itr 

TABLE HOARDERS WAOT8D, 

A "aLiTthl^fc2atf«! "" I" aceommo- 

MCLAUGHLIN & HALL, 
(8nca»ssori to E. IKOAILS). 

A fine line of 

Kid, Foxed, Serge, Ac 
In net. BOOTS Ol" AM, DESCBIHKK 
prices await your Inspect ion at 

Boris & WashNnj 
The goods this Fall have been isMal] 

unnsuaTeare as to 

Price, Pit and Qi 
Do not all to examine before l 

whsre.at      ,. 

373 MAIK SIKBJBT, WOEC 
SION or TBS BIO BOOT. 

opp.'Xha St. 

ne Md, Lime and Cement, 
MiwSTBwi.Srisesa, Miss 

tV°nc^ — — 
Ifc^a.^JoljJI'^wIthnr.wn from it 
rw'-tlinon,faifthe»b^J?1f"n.tte.tl,.t 

PLUMBING, 
RAMAND GA8-PIPING, 

' '  AT 

W. "s 'if 17°i?J.,,o*«r"',i"'8tt M»ln ■*•• •«• " «   8. R. Leland's music store. * 

E'?,>'.orG„.'S;'""l"!sror 
%I °f«as 

his oM customers. 
nttiag?"'" *"y work ln Numbing, 

*•   VT. GREENS. 

GEORGE   W.  DOANE, 
WonccsTEK Cotnrrr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIXGFIKLD,   MASS. 

Branch Offlces-Brookneld and Charlton, Mast. 

thFfounfy.B'tat•b0"KMan<, mld towVpart^ 

—Those  who   desire   to   bear' 
Gough, and at the same time sa- 
cure  good    scats, should  call  at 
Stbley's  News Room  and engiiffe 
reserved scats. 

so that the broken end is to he seen 
and the winder has not to pull back a 
the ends on the bobbin *o find I 
broken one, which is the case witi 
the stop-motion winding frames rlbw i 
use, and is the great fault in them, i 
much time is lost and waste made i 
this way. Another great advantage 1 
these machines is that the bobbins a 
be filled without a knot of all the en 
tied together, as each end can 
pieced up to the end it has brok 
from, so that there is only a small kt 
of the single which is not seen in t 
finished cord. This cannot be done 
any other machine, so we were ii 
formed. 

Steppingalong with our gentlcmanf 
guide, we next came to n doublirr 
machine for making twice-doubltt 
"cable-laid" cords at one procei 
through tbe machine, instead of havini 
to double them twice, as is tbe case i; 
the present macbiuts for making cords 

work a complete revolution in the 
branches they are adapted to, and 
manufacturers throughout the country 
must ever feel indebted to Str. Avery 
for their introduction into the United 
States. 

—Cold nights. 
9—State and National Thanks- 

giving November 26th. 
—Don't fail to hear Gough on 

Monday evening. 
—The lhanksgiving turkwy has 

but H few more days to live. 
—"Eloquence and Orators" is 

thfe subject of John B. Gough's 
lecture on Monday night. 

-—Mr. Wm. J. Morland, tke 
painter, has raised up his paint- 
shop mid hung out a neat sign or*r 
the ifloor. 

^—On Thursday the daughter of 
Wm. Sheahy hid a narrow es- 
cape from death. Mr. Horace 
Wilson Mas leading :t horse down 
High street, when the little girl 
ran up behind tho animal and re- 
ceived a kick iu the side of the 
head inflicting an ugly wound. 

—Those interested in the pur- 
chase of flowers or plants, can get 
some information on the subject ln- 
consultiug our advertising columns". 
Mr. Herman A. Lang has reopened 
his store at 376 Main street, Wor- 
cester ; and Mr. Charles D. Thayer 
who has a choice stock, may be 
found at No. 5 Mechanic Hall 
building. 

—We have received from H. W. 
Crotzor, Esq., editor aud publisher Brown," and supposed to be a near 

—Lewis Cassei-vau slepf hi tbe 
lock-up Monday night, and Ed. 
Williams.Tuesday night. . Causer- 
van waa druuk, aud Williams wore 
off another man's coat—both paid 
fines and costs. Williams was un- 
doubtedly under mesmeric influ- 
ence when he went off with his 
friend's coat. 

-^Messrs. D. H. Runes k, Co., 
the one price and C. O. D. clothiers 
of Worcester, have a column of in- 
formation for our readers this week. 
The assertion which they make 
that-"our stock is the latgest, our 
styles are the latest, our goods are 
the best, our prices are the k>we*t,B 

are inducements which cannot be 
overlooked by purchasers. 

—We learn that a life-like bust 
ot Elias Howe, the original inventor 
of the sewing machine, is shortly 
to be placed in the museum rotHB, 
being presented by his daughter, 
Mrs. Stockwell of New York. 
One of the original machines made 
by him will also be placed in the 
museum room in a few days. 

—We are pleased to state that 
Blair's Hotel.at West lirooktield.is 
progressing finely and has a first- 
class run of custom. Mr. Blair by 
his unassuming deportment wins the 
friendship of all who come in con- 
tact with him. The contrast be- 
tween him aud some of his neigh- 
bors in the same line of business is 
very striking. 

—Coroner Lnther Hill aiid a jury 
composed of the fire Ward* and se- 
lectmen are making a searching in- 
vestigation into  the  origin of the 
fires   at tlie   Spencer House and 
James Roonej''s.   Several sessions 
hare been held and many witnesses 
examined. The meetings are secret 
and the pablie will  not know the 
result until the  cases are finished. 

—The me^rjaqient in Southbridge 
for a railroad te Brookfield is part 
of a plan for a. new air-line from 
Providouoe to the Hoo3ac Tunnel. 
Providence capitalists hare already 
perfected   a 'survey, including the 
Pascoag railroad to East Thomp- 
son.    From   East  Thompson   the 
line   follows   the   present road   to 
Southbridge, mid from Southbridge 
to Brookfield.    Tho line  promises 
to be easy, and easily built.    Par- 
ties north of Brookfield aro affita- 
ting a survey of their puft of~th3 
line. 

—The Merrimac House, Boston, 
is the scene, ajmost every evening 
of some sharp political discussions.' 
One would   suppose tbit  the late 
election would  have   been a suffi- 
cient cause for political subjects to 
subside,  bu'„  not so with a few of 
the guests of this boiise^Mr.Lowe, 
a gentleman of considerable scien- 
tific experience, but rather radical 
in his politics, generally opens the 
subject by some slight remark ad- 
dressed to an  old guest of  the 

The great features of this machine ara     —Mr.   George   H.   Mellen 
the working of the cone idlers, eotrJ Brookfield a graduate of Amherst 
b.nedw.tharK.sit.vctakinj.upmotiotJhas   been  engaged as a teacher of 
nnd a positive delitorv.'   Ibis we «u»J»i,„ u„i   u-  u     i    "swnoawi 
exempted in the casVot No*80 t^^ H*l° H«fiJ »!«>o. in Stow, 
taken from the winding madiine, placed*   "T    ,8,    Merrill    Freeman   of 
on one of the spindles at;the hack oi Southbridge committed suicide by 
ihis, thence passing up orer the cent na»g«ng herself Sunday moruiug 
rollers through water to (he front of«ho;hR» been  periodically  insane 
the ia.cbine.when it was >*.und on to a fcr several years.    Her 
hpbbtn a perfect oa^Je-Ia^ cord,    TU about 60. 

■strength ot the cord wincieased thirtv- AT    J 
five per cent,, and there « also a greaLb^

Moll?aX ^en>"g is probably 

of the  "Centennial and Journal 
of the Exposition," Philadelphia. 
Pa., a fine lithograph of the " Art 
Gallery" of the Centennial Interna- 
tional Exhibition. He desires agents 
for the sale of the same, and per- 
sons out of employment would do 
well to address him on the subject. 

—We would call  the attention 
of our readers to the fact  that we 
havo a new meat market iu Spen- 
cer.   Mr. A. A. Bemis has opened 
a cash market in the rear of Drake's 
flour and feed store, and  desires a 
share of the public patronage. See 
his card in another column. 

house,    better    kno wn   as   "Ole 

age  was 

saving of strength, labVj^wasfe, powei 
and space in using thfe improve* 
machines. A continuous belt is used 
thus ensuring ev"en twisffiud posiilv 
driving motion to all the ipindles, 

time th4t John B. Gou<*h 
willjappear in Sf 
will jhe creiv 

i Wise  in securing their 
lice. 

m epenfer.    The hall 
ivded, and   parties will 

—On   Monday   night burglars 
entered the post office through one 
of the rear windows, and relieved 
our   worthy postmaster of  about 
one hundred and fifty dollars worth 
of   postage  stamps.      They also 
gained eutranco to the store of T 
A.  Prouty & Co., and rifled the 
money drawer of some three dol- 
lars in small change, and took -with 
them aii overcoat belonging to the 
proprietor, who is now anxiously 

•***« m looking out for "the man with that 
I coat." 

relative of the old  martyr "Ossa- 
wattamie Brown."    Anything said 
on politics to the old man is  sup- 
l>osed by him to be an effort at ar- 
gument, and he enters   upou  the 
subject with a zest becoming a bet- 
ter cause.    Lowe has worn  out a 
prime pair of Freuch calf boots in 
talking up tho subject, and "Ole 
Brown" has "hammered" the arms 
off of one of the best chairs belong- 
ing to the house, and noV when bo 
begins to talk politics, he is placed 
upon a stool furnished for his use ' 
by the proprietor.   Lowe is a pro- 
hibitiouist,   while,   on   the  other 
hand. Brown believes in/ree/tyMor. 
The proprietor of the house, Mr. 
G. W. Stackpole, has been entirely 
worn  out as referee, and he has 
appointed Mr. Tom Sullivan in bis 
place.    Tom "runs tbo bar," and 
for fear of bciug accused  of par- 
tiality, generally decides  in favor 
of Lowe.    Browu  has   ceased to 
patronise   the   bar,  except when 
Tom. is out.andalso refuses to pay 
back dues.    He has aliout made a 
convert of Sullivan, who his come 
to the conclusion that it don't  pay 
to oppose "Ole Browu" iu politics. 



(ORIGIHAL.] 

The Lesson. 

"Conjusste the verb lore, Annie,'' 
Said the teacher, "osn you tell 

All the varying moodcsand tuna, 
Of this pe jrllng icMoa, tvelT?" 

••I love,' yon," (he said demurely, 
"1 dont think 1'vegot It quite." 

"Very wall," replied the teacher, 
"I'll hear it alter school to-night." 

♦1 will help you, than, about It; 
I thlak loan make it plaia. 

So that this perplexing: lesson 
Shall not vei-your heart again. 

At her desk alts winsome Annie- 
Fair head leaned on snowy hand; 

H usbed the school-room, save some echo. 
From without the.happy band., 

Down the aUle the teacher wanders. 
To where Annie sits apart; 

Too can see her cheek hush crimson;       '' 
Hear the beating of her heist. 

"»«», Mtai Annie, if you're learned It, 
All the lesson I will hear; 

Look at me while you repeat it— 
I am' waiting, Anuio, dearl*' 

Soft, beneath their drooping lashes' 
'>A>    Gleame'dtte eyes, wrth mischief bright, 

While the sweet line murmured softly— 
"I can say it well to-night." 

H loves jresi lore." "That will do child; 
^ (     Never mind the rest," he said, 

LooktUg straight in Annie's blue eyes. 
While her eteeks Unshed crimson red. 

i «'!» it true, dear, what you're saying,' 
* That jou'lllove me?   Annie, tell."    , .1 

"Tea," the pouting red lips whispered, 
•Have'nt I learned' the lesson well?"    ' 

fla It true, dear, what you're saying. 
That you'll lave me? Annie, tell." 

"Tea," therllpe made (rank confession—   -   ' ' 
•Have!*! I learned the lesson well?"       t 

■> i;Wf»V*iaiiaaWaed,Tlliioiteilj(oarr'.,     -,. 
Ton canguea. it. if you will; (     ,\ 

But "ipre" in varying moodes and tenses, 
J«i    Tfseyeenje^ieees^er.stJII,    , 'ti ... 

wf^lPelll 

East Brook Sole, M. A. IMRCBLTOK. 

My Advertisement. 

Young pbysteytns waiting for prac- 
tice oft times become disgusted With 
life. They cannot be blamed for that, 
for the most wearisome of all exist- 
ences is the one where, to be success- 
ful, many years of embarrassment 
and almost fruitless toil are  required. 

It was wjbile passing through my 
period of such service that misfortunes 
accumulated around me, and forced 
the alternative of disappearing between 
two days, or seeking some channel by 
which a visible support could be ob- 
tained. 

Utterly unfit for any purpose save 
the practice of medicine, and mostly 
incompetent for that, it was with feel- 
iugs of despair 1 one morning awoke 
to the fact that my landlady had dur- 
ing the night seized all my properties 
for rent.    What 

was myself wished to be HihjjPMT llfl 
at last, fondling her ear-trumpet a| 
she would hftve done * reritabk bajtyT 
she turned upori me a bland 
childlike spile, Myii 
good* ptotee jUgfto;., 
«§>en my Mesr^UrWW, »«|il6g nei 
hand in mine, I poured my uenrt be- 
fore her, and again told her I was the 
boy. 

Judging—from my position I was 
making a declaration, of Jove, her face 
assumed «t .fiercely savage expression, 
and ahe launched into the moat voluble 
refusal any, man ever, had to sustain. 
Expending her breatb'and vocabulary, 
for she rapidly talked herself ihte a 
towering rage, she rushed to the door, 
•creaming as she went, "Did.JS ever I 
Mahala Falcon in a strange room with 
a strange man !" 

,.,   Xment to  my cbair very much dis- 
couraged ; the hours* had sped rapidly 
by,and barring the  bread  and water 
Miss Smith allowed me, I   had  tasted 
nothing for two days.    Many si raits 
had I weathered, but none so  narrow 
as that    What wag the uaeoiMiving, 
of  struggling  for food and   clothes, 
and then to die Just, as  old  age had 
brought success!    Why not ead all  at 
once, and find in oblivion the roat  de- 
nied me  on  earth?   Thoughts of sui- 
cide had been  long; familiar!to.  me ; 
now they swept over my  brain with 
redoubled   vigor. .    jlfinding Jn,    my 
drA^.aianpet, I wbe'te(i the, point 
on the bapk of a  book, andf prepared 
for* the final exit' by 'trtUaug"the coarse 
of a large artery 1 proposed to divide. 
All' prepared^! M was about  entering 
tin-   border land of   death, when   the 
bell rang wiib a merry peal and stayed 
^miiy  > ., *ah     L 

A young and.handsome woman en- 
tered the apartment. ' Seeing'hie, she 
hesitated lor a inomerit, and I 'bad 
time to notice, in the dim light of the 
evening, her/metiniing dress, »nd,, the 
sad, pale countenance,; that, told of 
sorrows experienced'and remembered. 

Vis this the place advertised/"'said 
she, holding out th'e riioiiiing' paper, 
••and can I see the child?" ' ■ > 

There was that in the quiet twilight 
of the \vinter I evening and the low, 
sweet vpice,of the speaker that pro- 
claimed me saved. 

"What is the color of his eyes?" 
"Blue." 
"Of his hair?" 
"Hair and whiskers light." 
"Hair and whiskers light ?" repeated 

she, looking at mo strangely.   „ 
"Yes, miss, hair quite light; fine 

boy, miss, fine boy." 
•'O, yes," she said, but I forgot; 

what is his age ?" 
It is now or never, and I answered : 
"Thirty-five." 
"Thirty five ! you amaze me !" and 

she started up, looking at me the while 

derful four of the princes who, from 
taxes no doubtlevied upon their sub- 
jects, would collect suaJj an amount of 
wealth to lie for yean as deaS captal " 

ladfcs' Olio, 1 
j A recently made benedict writes  as 
follows  concerning rhbi yqHn°v,jvijfe's 
habits :    If there  wasf Tfc  nea-roonf a 
mile   iong,-and' her entire- wardrobe 
pouJd be, put i^ a bandbox, still you'd 
Hid  portions of that wardrobe icai 
tered alojig the whole mile of dressing 
room.    She's a nice thing to  look  at 
When put together, but this wonderful 
being is evolved from a chaos intermin- 
able 6f  pins, ribbons,  rags, powder, 
thread, brushes, combs and laces.'" It 
there were seven thousand drawers in 
your roofOind you asked for but one 
to be kepT Sacred and inviolate for 
your own private, use, that  particular 
one would be full of liair pins, ribbons 
and soiled   cuffs'.    Some   provision, 
some protection in this matter, should 
be inserted in the marriage service. 

rent.    What  a position to be in ! 
Nothing left but  breeohes, boots and  as lllo°gh I w«s a lunatic 
gown. u Rendered desperate by the situation, 

The London Globe says»' "coming 
events cast their  shadow's' before, and 
nr.ftsHion   has   any    Ihtitience"npin 
Fahrenheit  we  are  Hkelj  to'tiavJa 
■wibter of  Very great 'severity".   Tfie 
Paris dress designers   Tiave ftlrehay 
made  their  arrangements fot1 it, and 
the hist poverties are  f^'Vcalcd "ft> 'in 
erpecKflint public.     For" tile taitf'% 
year's ttoe mininer's. idea las"'been lo 
dress her customers as lifes tAeri "ajs 
possible,'to give thebj  BtaB6*-uj4Hc'olIa s 
and  leather  belts, to  arm  tnVm wi h 
nmbrellas jiahgipg fl'<>m the Wist as f 
Infey were swords.'to sappIy'tHenfwiUi 
gentlemen's wateh'pbekets A&fJgeritl. 
meift watch. ch,atns.   Evb'n-Mn fasftk* 
the world must advance, and ine'*rapfe 
roV,Jthe coiningTvfn^'is deddedlvfa 
mp^ 'ftrHvafd.     Fashidnablfe' ladrfa, 
wniry bave been dresfted'lrke itrieii,' tai st 
now dress like wild animals; '"Alt tie 
new tissues afe to resemble1 fursy'aid 
it few years ago young'ladies were' sad 
to wear "bbffy VarderiSf. so now tfa< y 
will put"on  their "camels.*'   That  s 
the generic name by which theJParisii n 
"mo'dtstes have called this year's fabric i, 
though; of course there' is; a Varief 
allowed, and a'young lady may appcir 
as a reindecf, as a bear, as a northern 
elk—in fact, as any rough-siinned al- 
imal she may select.   But It is heci- 
sary that the skin shcraM consist of Is 
few pieces as possible.   Tile "cami" 
and a collar which will be'known |n 
the fashionable world as n dog's coll*-, 
will complete the costume." But tils 
new  invention of   the French  drei- 
makers  has not so  much  originally 
after nil.    The idea is merely a devi- 
opment of the Ulster great coat, whidt 
was  borrowed a couple of years «g> 

of black velvet under* 
cluster of dark exotic leaves is on the 
left side, and a long white ostrich 
feather sweeps over the crown and earls 
under the back; price $89. 

The approved shape  for velvet bon- 
nets turns up in (root and baek, flares 
on the sides, and fts   a very ample) 
jerawn^^The, laie!t"jdfia,is to put the 
velvet Smoothly orl the* frame, and dis- 
pense with a band, scarf, or any trim- 
ming; around  the crown ,that wijl con 
ceal Its Ishape.    Tluts a black velvet of* 
this large shape has all its  trimmings 
in front and back, withput the usual 
folds; or twist of gros grab).    Two 
erect loops of velvet are in frAati froth 
which, springs a long black Mercutio 
plume that passes straight down  the 
middle of the crown;    a latticed gal- 
loon of jet is laid on the outside  of 
the brim, but not as binding; and ten 
roses—some   pink,   others   crimson, 
some ftrilj blown, others onJj?|*buting 
buds—are showered on thb front and 
back,, .    r A 

Skirts'—A lafly f^rrtsponden*says^ 
When^ Portia said   the  "Quality of 
mercy sftbale! not be -strained •" #'is a 
pity she had not included dress skirts. 
We are actually tied up and bandaged 
by the skimpy little  skirts fashionable 
this fall.    We get on very well In a 
crowd, when the regulation step is not 
more than three ipches long, but, the 
curbstones here are, some  of them, 

|flveHimes that.    And there are bmnii 
I buses, whose first step eventuates-:» 
the yjcinity;of a short woman's breast- 
pin.   Now when one is scarcely settled 
in a skirt like a bloated pantaloon leg, 
and, furthermore, has side strings that 
tie that, skirt tijrlalybehindlo produce 
the yfawrfhkfeTiVr^t'WflshiWabr^ 
she has a feat, before  her tp raise a 

I ibot before her.   Most ladies catch  at 
the duur 'rtwi give-a-- donble<barreled 
elastic skip ,tb#tt btndf both feet on the 
step.    There they perch, and  trust in 
Providence and the'|»as8engers,|o,pull 
them in. 

': FREE^"?.^^^ _ ">«*. Send Suuaa. 
Bedford, Maaa.^ 

D«A»'* Co.,"New 
Mf  • 

Work igi1&r££XlW> 
forallS&,'~ 
dress with tea peatt 

■■32? 'orwrei 

.«Sk.»mRil 

Orw,nw.chSt.,»>-r.^1'»¥U1'?M' y°D%:73 

Beet 
at 

Faekaee oni, Hamyle Paokaice port-paid.for 
111 l)r;. 767 Broadway. M.Y. 

Sellkeaj 
T 

Circulars Froe.J. Bit] 

THIS IS     Jl?«"'iing3Se..wituai£e,height. 
*",a"5 *»     color of eyes and  hair, yon will 

»•£, reeeivo bj return mail a correct 
Wn photograph oryour future hni- 
JIW baa.1 or wife.wUh nane and date 

of marriage.  Address W. FOX, 

HUJBjBiee 5£rf*ji'. is- 

l^i's Wer Pills. 
__»^^enUreIyT»jretaWe, and we wish 
.T^SeUr «Bder*te«f that •» 

aeat,!, ««» 

SPENCER. MAS! 
THHBOTEL.M4,, „»„.,' 

open for n" '"»■**•* 

*>F!"?.MyX •nd Tr*"»i«nt Bo^ TKeierau haV» »«,„ ^^A .' B0»«trt. 

.tnv%T^rM'dJ^^rt^^j 
attention paid to P»m^. ,0T™"^^J*™^»»«oe! rtie,'»MeVewle 

lngpn 
Especial • 

SQUARl 
New 

and nPEKBT, 
Seal*  Pianos. 
art tht Bett Mai:   The 

■   Touch JSlattic, tht tout 
Powerful, But* m»t Mm*, mtevttgk  the  Entire 
Scale, yet mallow on* tweet.   "   ' 
WATERS'   Cosacerto   OR&ASTS 
cannot oe Ixecllcl in Tme or Beauty ,■ (key Defy 
Competition. The Concerto Slap is a Fine Imi- 
tation of ike Human Voice 

WatrenU " 

Ueim 
treat bargaine.   Agents   Wanted.   A liberal til- 

S-4w.      481 BaoAPWar, W.F., P. O. Box 3567. 

i OAA MEN AND WOMKN WANTED 
*»¥^W tosell our St«r™>,cor.ic View* or all 
part, of the World. Oreatt Wanes (Tliueel 
with certainty. Apply ai once tn D. I*. 
GPKRwm*» Jpbmimr, Ooaeord,*t, H.    3-*w 

AARON D. WQ^R
t/'By'^ 

I 
BOSTON, 

Friend and Merria,.,^ 

'___  •     &L38. 

 HAVE YOU TRIED 

JURUBEBA 
A%8YOIJ-   ■'* -  !t |. 

Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated? 
Are yow a* languid that any exertion requires 
more of an effort than yon feel capable of making I 

*hejai try JTwMioeejei, the wonderful tonic 
and inrixoraior, which acts so heneficfally on 
the secretive organs as to impart vhjor to all- the 
vital forces..-,, - ,h ; ,..,,,•,., 

It is no alcoholic appetizer, which ftimulatos 
for a abort time, only to let the sufferer fall to a 
lower depth of misery, but it is a vegetable tonio, 
noting dfroetly on the liver and spleen. 

It rctinlntni the HOWTIK, quiets the nerves, 
and gives such * healthy tone to tht whole system 
as to soon make the inralid.feol like a new person. 

lu oprr.il.il i, not violent, but is eliar- 
aoterijod by great sentleness i the patient e.\p* 
nenccsno sudden ohanKo, no marked results, but 

CLEAN BOOMS,  CLEAN BJ5DS ,» 
GOOD BOARD, AT BEASOSB,? 

BATES. * 

i.2!3Srk-toM^0^a-*«w 

HUB^ABDSTON, KA*. 

Splendid DAjNCBBAU.'  : 

lfartlle,.fp<i«mnigdale,d. at snort m^ 

$LWm'r™ ' 

Bush's tkiver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
CureB Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
Cures pizziness. 

Bush's Liver Pifls 
fjujeg Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If rp« Wpajd kava. 

A CLBAB HJMD FOR BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S MVER PILLS, 
inai trV one boi, add yon will never be withont 

u2K r&arV rUbi in a box for & cents. Hup. «""« WM. Br^ifll proprietor, 

'BUSH & CO., DEUGGISTS, 
5tt FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

General Agents. 

Sold by Apothecaries and, healers generally, 

L. M. GREEN, 
^w " ** * Bw" * O*. »•• f«r«0Me< the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a fail and complete Stock 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemieais, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stock of BOOTS end J1EBB8. 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical purposes. 

Special attention given to the oompomtdini of 
Physicians' preaeriptiont. «^™<" a •» 

Wo. 1 PlesMWiit Street, 
Remember, let door oft* Main street, 

WORCESTER , tS4m 

FALL   TB^DE 

A Trusty Boy. 

A few yea*, ago says a Nenr York 
paper, a large drug firm in that city 
advertised for a boy. Ne*t day, the 
store was thronged with applieants, 
and among them came a queer-looking 
little fellow, accompanied by his aunt, 
in lieu of faithless parents by whom he 
had been abandoned. 

Looking at tbisJittle waif, the mer- 
chant in the store promptly said, "can't 
take; places all full. Besides, he is 
too small." 

"I know he is small," said the wom- 
an, "but he is willing and faithful." 

There was a twinkle in the boy's 
eyes which made the merchant think 
again.    A partner in the firm volun- 

eradaally his troubles 
■ ' ''Fold their te tente. like the Arabs, ■• 

■     AOQ sileutly steal away." 
Thia Is no new andf untried discovery, but has 

been long used with wonderful remedial results, 
and is pronouncod by the highest medical author? 
ties,  'the most powerful tonic and 
known.' 

Ask your druggist forJt.  
For sale by gBo, C COODtVIN 4 CO., 'Jam Boston. 

AOBNTS WAJHTED for the PEOPLE'S 
JOURNAL. Eour wagnifloent Chromos 

free. The most liberal otter ever made. Send 3 
cent stamp for circular and sample. P. W. ZKIG- 
LSB & Co. 518 Aroh at, PhiU., Pa. 1-2* 

eONSTANT BMPXOTMENT-At home, 
Male or Female,,!* a week warranted.   No 

oapltal required.   Partleulars and valuable sam- 
Bles sent <ree.   Address with 6 cent return stamp, 

. ROSS.Willlamsffiirz.N. Y. l-4w 
a > psrCHOIMANCr orSOOL t'HARM- 

X IKG."—How either sex may fascinate 
and gain the love and affections of any person they 
ohoose Instantly. This simple, mental acquire- 
ment all can possess, free by mail, for 1250., to- 
gether with a marriago guide, Egyptian Oracle, 
Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding Night Shirt, 
4c. A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM & VO?, 
Pubs., Phlla. • 14W 

I lay iu bed till dinner time, cogitat- 
ing upon the pass to which tbe loss of 
the articles reduced me. Then a 
bright idea appeared. Springing up, 
I hastened to the table ; wrote an ad- 
vert isement; rang the bell and handed 
it to the landlady, requesting her to 
publish it in the morning paper, after 
which her bill should be settled. 

Next-morning it appeared among 
the personals, as follows : 

FOB ADOPTION.—A fine healthy 
watt. '•■AH olaima surrendered to reliable 
partits. Inquire of DOCTOR ZAHCCI,. 110 
Jones Street. * 

Putting on the garments remaining 
to me, I awaited developments. Soon 
the door-bell rang, and a fat, puffy 
man, with a fat puffy woman clinging 
to his arm, was ushered into the room. 

"Where's the boy?" shouted the 
man, dropping into a chair, as his wife 
sank breathlessly into aijother. I sur- 
veyed them through my eye-glasses, 
waiting for them to cool off. 

"Good Heaven ' can't you show me 
tbe boy?" impatiently inquired the 
man. 

"Yes, somebody else may come," 
whispered his mate, as she wiped the 
perspiration from her brow. 

I arose, and with both of them eye- 
ing me eagerly, took my stand before 
the fireplace, my soul too full for utter- 
ance. Glancing from one to the other, 
I noticed their curiosity was fully ex- 
cited, and then mournfully said, "I 
am the male!" The sentence took 
away what breath was left, and they 
sat and stared at mo. until the effort 
became painful. 

At lastthe old man recovered suffi- 
ciently to start to his feet and make a 
bee line for the door, whither he was 
followed by his better-half, who, as she 
reached the step, turned and with a 
look of contempt remarked, "Don't 
you think you've done it V 

The nest comer was a tall, rough 
man inquiring for that boy, as though 
he were a package of merchanisc. He 
went straight to his purpose, aad could 
not be induced to temporize. Upon 
being told it was myself, he rose in 
wrath and growled, "Durn your eyes, 
if I had a cowhide I'd horsewhip you !" 

Glad when the door closed upon 
him, I waited with some curiosity for 
the next visitor. It was an old maid, 
so deaf that she could not be made to 
understand the non-appearance of the 
"baby boy." For half an hour I tried 
to acquaint her  with the fact that it 

I requested her to listen, and re- 
counted how fo* ten 3'ears I had 
struggled to obtain a living by prac- 
ticing medicine, and how I had failed, 
until all my patrimony was expended, 
and, with nothing but debt and starv- 
ation ahead of me, I had advertised 
with the hope that something, I knew 
not what, might come of it. She had 
resumed her chair, and listened in- 
tently while I proceeded with my nar- 
rative ; her veil was thrown back, and 
as her interest became aroused the 
beauty of her face became exquisite. 
When I finished, she drew from her 
pocket a purse, and taking therefrom 
a number of bills, handed them to 
me, saying, "These will suffice for 
your present wants, and as it is late 
you may redeem, your things and es- 
cort me home. I suppose I shall have 
to adopt you in lieu of the infant I 
expected to find." 

Her commands were obeyed with 
alacrity, and from that moment the 
world has gone easily with me. Six 
months later I led to the altar the 
woman who is now looking over my 
shoulder as I write this article, and 
whose loving word* and kind attention 
to the infant of her adoption has made 
him bless the misfortunes that caused 
him to insert the advertisement that 
has brought him so much happiness. 

• — *e>» :—  

THE WONDUOUS "CHEEK VAULT."— 
A correspondent of the Chicago Jour- 
nal, speaking of the art collections of 
Dresden, says:   "For wealth of con- 
tents, the "Green Vault" excels any 
and all the rest of the colleciions.   The 
"Green   Vault"   consists   of   several 
vaulted apartments on the ground-floor 
of the   museum, eacli of which   is de- 
voted to  some one  kind of  valuable 
object.    In  one  are   Florentine   and 
other  mosaics; in   Another   gold and 
silver plate which adorned the banquets 
of the Saxon Kings ;   in  another ves- 
sels  formed  of half precious  stones, 
among which are two goblets, valued 
at 86,000 each.    In the last are found 
articles the most valuable of all; one, 
called  the Court of the Great Mogul, 
consists  of 138  figures of pure  gold 
and enamelled, and cost $58,000 ; aid 
finally comes a glass   case filled with 
most precious suits of costly jewels, 
sapphires,  emeralds,   rubies,    pearls, 
arid, in   still   greater   proftision, dia- 
monds.    One  hardly knows which to 
be  astonished  at most, the wonderful 

A few days later a call was made on 
I the  boys in the store for some one to 

In the 
night   the   merchant 

looked in to see if all was right in  the 
I store,  and  presently   discovered   his 

I from the Irish peasantry. This desiro teered to remark that lie die 
for the roughest materials and the what they wanted of such a boy • he 
rudest make has produced already wasn't bigger than a pint of cider 
strange results. In Switzerland Eng-But after consultation, the boy was set 
lishmen are dressed so like guides that to work, 
it is difficult to distinguish them 
Even at Brighton the taste for walking 
sticks  has   declared  that a  perfectljl stay all'night.    The  prompt  response 
plain bit of ash  cut  outtif the wood of the little fellow oontrasted well with 
and innocent of scraping and varnish the  reluctance . of the others 
ing is the   most fashionable cane.    ^ middle   of the 
silver ornament  is  allowed  near  th 
handle  us   a sort of trade   mark  ti 
show that it  belongs to a  gentleman: youthful  protege busy  e la- 
Even if the winter of 1874 should bebeis. "What are you doins;?" said 
as inclement as that of 1870, there he. "I did not tell you to work 
may yet  be  days when  the "camel" nights." 
would be too warm, and so less heavy "I know you did not tell me to; 
garments have to be prepared. Still, butl thought I might as well.be doing 
the  relations   with* the animal worhJsomething." 
will be kept up. Ladfes, when they In the morning the cashier got or- 
cannot go out like beasts; will go outders to double that boy!s wages; for he 
like birds.    All trimmings  are  to be was willing. 
made of feathers—cock* feathers, Only a Tew weeks elapsed before a 
pheasants s feathers, peacocks' feathers, show of wild beasts passed through tbe 
This plumage if to cover the dresses, street; and, very naturally, all hands 
but a whole bird will be in the hat. A m the store rushed to witness the spec 
very fashionable lady may, therefore, ;aclt\ -A thief saw his- opportunity 
assume a parret's head and a peacock's *nd Entered in  a rear door to seize 
tu',';   something, but in a twinkle found hira- 

IUE FASHIONS.—Bonnefc.—Since9elf firmly clutched by the diminutive 
the beginning of the operaeeaaori there 3lerk aforesaid, and after a straggle 
has been a revival of light bonnets forTO9 captured. Not only, was a rob- 
evening wear. Ladies whp do not ap- 3ery prevented, bdt: valuable i articles 
pear in full dress at the opera wear any akenfrotn ether stores wasfreooveredi. 
handsome dark suit, and brigHten it Vherv asked by the merchant why be 
by a light blue or rose bonjfet; and (he uiyed behind to watch when all others 
long-banished white bonnets arc also tut their work, the reply was; "You 
seen again. At a late autumn.opening 0id lrie nevento leave the stone when 
of fashionable millinery evening bon- rthers werwabsenbi, aad I thought I'd 
nets were shewn made of th* richest top." "Double that boy's wages j be 
gros grain, trimmed with tulle ahdos-|s willing andTaitWul." .:,!» i$g£ that 

SIXTIETH THOUSAND IN PRESS. 
oxa agent sold in OHE month, 501 Conies of the 

LIFE OF LIVINGSTONE, 
whlab. unfolds the marvelous achievements and 
thrilling experiences era veritable Hero, as also 
the varied wealth and curiosities or a most won- 
derful country. We issue the most complete and 
authentic work, and want more agents at enoe, 
We also publish the choicest Faeafly Biblca ex- 
tant, 800 lUustratlons, new features, positively 
unequalled. For particulars address HUBBARD 
11R03.. 53 Washington street, Boston. 1 -4w 

InaTfM'aVAwhel. Pu1r«Vater)"ekealU,II 
men and the JKB1' tuitUUuV^Sj™'*" ** 

, !fyMBt Intae'viHage'edledii.raii 
at 7 1-2 A.K. and at s 1-2 r.n., dally. *l*'*>»^ 

WANTEO, FAM41.Y WA8HWQ,   ' 
Family WWhfat* Sone jrt sr> and 78 stokj \ 
regular customers, ., ™ ™»»nuli» | 

J.. ws enABiirrxB SATISITACTIOK. 

i-tf '■•■■■'- ■■'■■'■ iritUiMv.eaEEi 

(SUCCKSSOBS TO JoSEPH Pun) 

Dealers in ','- i'« 

Wost India Ooods i 

AND^GROCERIES,' 
Crockery and Glassware, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FLppR, MM, I 
NUTS, CONFECTIONERY, 

4c.   *c. 

MECHANIC ST., S?KKCEB, 

Spencer, Oct. IS, 1874. 

WAS HALX,, 
Agent Tat Buying and Selling 

Real & Personal Property, 
LETTING TENEMENTS OR 

MONEY, COLLECTING^ Ac. 

All Business done OH ike Protective Principle— 
Bo Trade, Jfo Pay. 

Office: Main (Street, 
BPENCEB,     .....       JIABS 

Stf 

419 HI 

I AM now prepared to offer to the public a good 
line ol " 

COOKING AND PARLOR 

T O V E S! 
Consisting in part of the 

Good News Range, 

gEHEUBEK, 
Be sure aad tee the 

GREAT AMEUIGAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
415 Main st. Worcester, Mass. 

The meat elegaat ant spacious Boot and Shoe 
Store In the city, haying one of the largest ■** 
best aaaortmenUof 

CfENTS, LADIE8* AND CHILDREN* 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
in the state, at prises 25 per cent, lower than tbe 
lowest. ,     ■ 

The difference la my prices and that of others 
wlU pay yen well tbe expense of coming to the 
*u7- ^,?' **od, «*• «W marked in plato agnres, 
and obliging clerk* jfeady to show them.  , 

WILLIAM  WADE, 
415 PROPRIETOR. 3*415 

FARE AND GABDEN. 

Lor citato Bemis, 
DEALKB  IS 

FEARLESS, 
GENERAL, 
BISMARCK, 
ALDINE, 
PARLOR, 
COOK, 
ELDORADO, 

GEN. GRANT, 
GRAND UNION, 
BURDETT, 
GAS BURNER, 
SUNNV CLIMB, 
BEAUTIFUL STAB 
HARVARD, 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND" LEADS. 

Crockery Ware of all Styles. 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER, - MASS. 

FRANKLIN, Ac. $c. 

Tin Hoofing, Pomp and Lead-pipe 
Work, and Genera Jobbing, 

attended to at Short Notice. 

Agent for the Dr. NICHOL8 FURNACE. 

A. G. PEASE, 
WALL STEEET, SPENCER, MASS. 

J.  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

I keep a Large  Assortment of American   and 
Foreign, 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,, 

AND   CLOCKS. 

whieh we will show with pleasure and sell at til* 
Lowest Prloes. 

SPECTACLES 
ol all kinds fitted after a earefal examination ol 
the eyes, by an experienced optician. 

MILKING TUBES constantly on hand. 

SI em 

383 MAIN 8TBEET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Easy to learn Easy  to   operate!   Simple in 
siiy 

FALL   STYLES 
OP 

Liniment of Iodide of Ammonia 
Is considered to be one oi the greatest discoveries 
of Ji£ J>,rl0<l tor KIIEUMATIC, NEURALGIC 
and KRV8IPELATOCS AFFECTIONS: 

BUNIONS, Enlarged Joints of the Feet, Neural- 
gia, Sore Throat, Paralysis, Rheumatism, Pains of 
ail kinds—cure guaranteed. Wm M Gilo*' 
LINIMENT IOUIDB OF AMMONIA. 
50c. and lit bottle. Depot 461 Sixth Avenue, 
Nevr York,   For sale by all druggists. I-4w 

18411. 1871 

>K AOEWTS WANTED 

i W&TELLITALL Willis 
-•>"«' «a|*ri«5C« ayi bans Bus "hidden Kfs? 
W;«rio«, sKset dohm etc. of th. o&ZmTai a 
"m-fa-emb! irarn see, them." ^SnShtriSJ 

* "ooJ.Ut.tli. tea now book oVnTiitawB 
IMji >&■■ foraU. It 1. popular ovsfy- 
^l-^ooteemellttOKibUv. UreFto 
Mf "Gotf speed it."    Emlnnit   women one ■ 'Miniitcr.   «.Y >■ 6W  „»^J  *."" '">: 

.UlPnjtoUWKWhowllICMIYlU..     ■ 

Worcester Eve'g Gazette,] 

Price $2 for Three Months. 

During the present State Campaign the Oiznn I 

will contain all the Latest Political Km mi j 

full, impartial, and honest reports of all FoiiHal] 

Meetings. 

The GAZETTE is the only Massachusetts alter- j 

noon paper, outside of Boston and SprlngBoli I 

whioh has all the Telegraphic News of tits Aw* 11    rtjoajaiond 

ated Press. ,   .,. 
9 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 
Vegetable Medicine! 

/TTTDTjl Mas. LINUS BKLCIIKR, RAH- 
\J U XVJJJ* noLi-H, MASS. Please send me 
three bottles of your FaxAiJt CURE. I bought 
one bottle a year and a half ago, and received 
treat benefits from it. I wish some more of it. 
I »nd you three dollars.   Yours truly. 

MRS. ADDIE A. JOHNSON. 
(Jueecba, Vt., April 2,1878. 

CURE. WHITTITNTOK, MASS., 
1874.   Hits. BELCBKR 

FEB. 6, 
I feel 

Minptiku with,... r-. _„ , 
Addra. A. 1*rVroaiutuoie* a Co., ilintord. Cinfn. 

trich plumes of exactly the samte shade K>J ,was receiving n salary •f' &2500, 
as* the gros grain. For instance, a|tnd in. 1870 had become a partner in 
delicate  Sevres  blue  bonnet of groe Ji0 establishment.        ,•>     ;i„;. 
grain has a soft puffed  erown, witi<_  j ...,'.. 
brim  turned outward all around, and       ■■•AunlaarT   ntr a nxwrwitmri 
pointed higher just on the*left of the      tlVuSfti   ISLAXHlVB S, 

First Grand Gift Concert. 
MONTPELIER 

Female Humane Association, 
AT AiaXABTDJElIA, VA. 

NOVEMBER 23,  1874. 

-. 

■      -M8T OF GIFTS. 
1 Grand Cash Gift.. un 
I Grand Cash Gift  
1 Grand Cash Gilt.......... '.' 

1 10 Cart Gifts, $10.0110 each  
15 Cash Gifts,     5,000 eaoh^r... 
50 Cash Gifts,    1,000 each... . 

100Cash Gifts,       snooacu...'' 
1,000Cash Gifts,       100 each.. 
1,009Cash Gifts,        50each " 

•20,000 Cash Gifts, 20 each 

.•100,000 
• 60,000 
■ 23,000 
. 100,000 
. 75,000 
. 50,000 
. 50,000 
. 100,000 
. 50,000 
. 400,000 

•. »1,000,000 

100,000. 
PRICE OF TICKETS. 

Whole Tickets 
Halves  

arrere 

Aegis antl Gazette,- 
I'tihlished Weekly, 

$1.50* j*r> Yefcr in Atfrfflice. 

CHARLBS S: 1)09ie,i*3OA :i-t 

Offloe. 3W Main Stroet. 

. Woroesw)r,lli»| 

■ ■■■;£■:.: 9 i    <■ ■,...w.. 

tnat 1 ouaht to thank you for your valuable med- 
icine, it his done me so much good. I commenced 
taking it noon after I received your letter. I had 
nst taken up the second bottle before I took off 
my supporters, and nave not had them on sinoe, 
unless Ioverdo or walk too far. I have no trouble 
to what I used to suffer. I keep a bottle of the 
medicine in the house, and at such times take it a 
few times. It gives immediate relief. I feel very 
grateful to you for .it, yon may be assured. I 
recommend It to every one that Is similarly af- 
gcttfl. I eould hardly :beli*Ye it was going to 
ait, but it has been two years peat June sinoe I 
commenced, so I think I am entirely cured. I 
•UTOred nineteen years with it, and wore a sup- 
porter seven years. I have JCasoa to be very 
patsful.   Yours truly, : 
n, MR8.B.B,J0fiN8ON. 
LJITRTT fcwWiHbreir, boys antf girls, 
iVnV j:!!;*1'*. th»t 8f oM M oeiItn. tB»t b»s 
S? , rJn*£S on ^ 0Ter work o* n»rd studV at 
Knoolj it will restore them to good health again. 
OTTT?!?, .JS 'A "*rd *° be"*" that 
££*-iSkS*» there is one raertioine that will 
Sf;-1*?" fflP nvedieine.befor* it is too late. Try 
M*> rm have tried all other medietoeVajid the 
hMtof physicians and give it a fair trial. 
™AlfJ2»»nunended to be. Send me one 
«?u I will sead ymvtwe bottles.   I nuke ymi a 

Do not 
I will 

DERBY. 
BROADWAY. 
RIVERSIDE. 

'    PRESENT AGE. 
SARTGRIS. 
TWILIGHT. 
ROCKAWAY. 

You will find the lending styles of HATS and 
CAPS at 

Thomas H. Hall'**, 
122 FKOKX, ST., 

(Opposite Waverly House.) 

29ots   per 

 ^pl_  . 
oonstmction, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work. Sews any material from laoe to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easily and wef 
r sell on easy terms (monthly payments) 
give thorough instructions, and (rnarrantee satlf 
faction In all cases. Also on hand different kind 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Pianos and Organs. 

Ask for the "ARGENT CUFF." and the " NEW 
CREf" MONA COLLAR," (twenty-five) 
box i five boxes for, 91.00. 

Bargains lu  Underwear goods—SHIRTS 
DRAWERS for wots each.: 

379 
MAIN ST. 

379 
MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

and 
48 

ANOTHKRfllUNCE 
' ■     .it -   '. ,;atiiiti jo i.  .'-. .     u  ., 

Fifth and Last Gift Concert 
. ,||...„,./ D? »\mpirTOB , 

Public   Library   of 

PO8TP0!TB1)*6 -T 

November »0, 1874. 

DRAWING CEBTAIN AT THAT DATE 

William Sunner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

82,178 Cash Gilts, amounting to... 

Number of Tickets, 

Eighths or each Coupon..- , 
5i Tickets for.. ...TT.'.'........'. 

middle; blue tulle of tbe 'sanl*  shadt 
iB drapetl closely over the orovrn; j Carriage 
twisted, roll of the silk is under  tbi 
brim, and is knotted oni the higlies 
part; two demi-long plumes are placet 
diagonally and parallel on the crown 
tbe fli-8t beginning at the point of tin 
brim.    This exquisite bennet preserves 
a single tone throughout without con 
trast of flowers or laoe.    Another i; 
of pale rose gros grain and velvet pre 
cisely matched  in tint, an irregulai 
puffing of silk is under the brim as e 
face trimming, and tbe two pink plume 
are exquisitely curled; price $40. The 
greatest  novelty, however, is a white 
gros grain  bonnet  wWa 4ta soft high 

richness of the collection or  tbe won-1 crown veiled with white tulle, and a roij 

»: 

id  Buffalo 
Iff]     :.'l 

ti.      , 'Eobes! 

Tbe Cheanst plaee in the city to buy a 
good Blanket pr Robe, is at 

HASTIXGSf HAMESS STORE, 
HAXGESTREET. 

83-Call and exahioe before purchasing elsewhere. 

a 2n.w 
10.00 
6.00 
3.60 

*»&£, Mi^'p?L'V, Jfemale' HuVa'ne'As6oc'iaUon° 

Circuit Court of Oran— 
Gift Concert, to cstabhsn 
the Old, Iaflrm and ResUtute Ladles of Virginia/' 
512„_nE?JiP.I"# th0 '°"»er residence of President 

DRY GOODS STt 
512 Maiu-st.,lWoreeftter. 

' °.r,'n,S« c»-!,Pf0P0ses, tyr a Grand 
establish ana endow a ''Ho 
and Destitute Ladies of Virj 
e ioriner residence of Pn 

t.G<»'^B!'0*'5,0r*I(?,!- RiCHMoM), July 3,1*7* 
It affords me pleasure to say that I am well"|2 

a"a'"led "''h a lar»o majority of the offlcoreTf 
tho MontpellerTeniale Hum.ne Association who 

James 

reside 
their into Hi* 

•f my heine, 
their worth, a 

nd I attest 
la hi 

! i. A. Hastings. 
52.3m. 

rioinity 
IgenCe and ineir worm, an 

Srt^i0" "4 «enUe,ne?- »• well as the pub uToen- 
Bdence, influence, and substantial means Uberallv 
represented among them. "oerauy 
- A.      .   JAM?** L. KEMPEK, Oov. Vlrzlnia " 

ALEXASDWA, Vh, July 8, 1874.-« » ♦*icSm. 
mend them aa gent^ of honor and lnte4hy 

punlle!    y* *f      . t0    tbe wldenee  of the 

i'n^ nc<"nES' V s- •To(,S<> Knat'n Dist. of Va 

lion. Robt. E. Withers. Lieut.-Oov. of Va. andV 

Bwnittaaoes lor tickets may ho made hv mtn 

CtESa'r" lofii*"' 1"»"«>°'"»1». 4o- send for 

Pave •??,■ /HMAESA »AH BOCR, 
Reliable agenU wanted everywhere* i^tw! 

At no time in the last flftean _ 
floods been sold at the 

EXTBEMELY LOW. PRICES 
We now oiler thorn. 

of all kinds cheaper than ever before, 

CLOTHS, TABLE US01] 
FELT SKIRTS, HOSIERY, EK 

In any quantity, at the lowest possible p**] 

COTTONS.! 

Yard-wide Sheetings, from So. up. 
40 inch Sheetings, 9a. 10c. 11 jo. aad I8je» 
Fruit of the Loom, yard wide, 12f0. 

Also, a Job Lot of 

10,000 yards. Plain and Gros Onus, 

Sflc. PER YARD. 

All we ask is that you eome and exsau*1^ 
Goads and Prices. 

Smith & Ormsbi 
(Formerly SKITH as HICM) 

■MTrC'C'^v^wwsjl ■«"»!! i rair trial. It is 
•nA-riScom,5ended to be- *—*■ "« •»« dollar 
S?.L?B,.",dr>*.t,r* oottl"- I make yon a 
ISSiS' m« Mttle as a trial bottle. Ho not 
'^X^.^^S!* *? "ien" lor yon. I will 
S, Ji L.?^"18*In * W.rr»» " will come to yen ail safe by express,      I    •      ;..   d   '. 

Ufa, 4 ip^\$>ajL-30mao«> 
Prepared and sold by MJSS. ZIHV8 BELCHER, 
Hn »*-      ,. , R*»«olp», Mass., 
«LiiSim^J1 letter» o' inquiry should   be ad 

WmtWl Ull^ ?l"W* «* P™^ 
.^li      For frit tvrDrmtnutf, 

# A 
j       To  TOXTHJ;   Meu. 

'«« PuUUkei In a Sealed knveroK. Price titcte. 

IBMUBCV N»."^aUr&aJ2T0laDterI Emissions. 

^urt^iekJf;0*;^ V!^rtj? inls admirable 

WST Of GIFTS 
One Grand Cash Glft.......;..„.. 
One Grand Cash Gilt;...„.,'.. ..,.- 
One Grand Cash Old. 
One Grand Cash Gift.. 
One Grand Cash Gift. 

5 Cash Gifts, «20,ooo each. 
10 Cash Gifts,   U.00O each. 

A long experience With our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumenis from the various manufactoriea of New 
York and BoBton, of quality and priee that must 
suit fcoth TASTE and POCKET:   * u°l 

Seven Octavo Rosewood Pianos from *250 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room Mo. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
31ti, Malm St., over Talt, Bliss fc Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 
> For convenience or thoso in Sponoor and vicinity 
regarding the thorough, manner In which we test 
every instrument and bar ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Jar. ,J. M. Temple wr' 
Is convessant with our manner of purob 
prioes he., Ac. 

basins, »ur 

PIANOS TONED AND REPAIRED. 
•4- 

'-r-.-'i-.' 

..«2S04» 
:". 100,000 

.. 76.000 

.. 60,000 

.100,000 

Bouse Painting. 

The qnick-est and best way of dry Inf 
off a csow so that sbe may immediately 
fatten, Is to feed her Tour or ire quarts 
of dry corn dally, and all the dry 
wheat straw she will eat. Two weeks 
of this diet, milking so as not to let 
tbe udder be injured by over exten- 
sion, dried off an Ayrshire oow that 
could not be dried off in the ordinary 
way.; ' 

h is a singular fact that England, 
although not so large og some of the 
States of the Union, has more sheep 
than the whole of North America; 
and the East and WeBt, and Texas 
and California, do not produce half as 
much mutton altogether as tbe little 
island. So say* an item going the 
rounds, but we are inclined to think 
that the writer has exaggerated the 
facts. 

Commenting on tbe efforts to turn 
the current of trade from accustomed 
channels "by putting it into the hands 
of State, county and Grange agents." 
Mr. M. L. Dunlap says, In tbe Chicago 
Tribune "They must only end in dis- 
appointment, as these new men have 
Tittle experience, and sometimes less 
integrity. More than fifteen years age 
this same plan was started in Chicago 
of Farmers' Co-operative Associations 
for the sale of farm products; but 
every instance of the kind ended in a 
failure, and frequently a swindle." 

MAKING CIDER VINEGAR.—A recipe 
for making vinegar from apple cider in 
a short time. If you Will expose a 
large surface of the cider to the action 
Of the atmosphere, it will turn rapidly 
to Tinegar; for instance, if the cider 
is put into buckets or tubs in the sun, 
and mosquito netting is laid over the 
top of it so that the flies will not touch 
it, and if you also shield it from rain 
by boards, in three or four weeks you 
will have strong vinegar. The larger 
the surface exposed to the air, the 
■ooner the fermentation will take place 
and vinegar be formed. Place a 
bucket of cider behind a cookiDg stove 
constantly in use, and yuu will soon 
have vinegar. Warmth and air are all 
that are needful. If you put plenty of 
"mother" in cider, with a good double 
handful of dried sour apples, the more 
sour the better, you will have good 
vinegar in a short time. 

HEALTH OF FARMERS.—The Massa- 
chusetts Board of Health is out  with 
its fourth annual report,Tn which there 
is an   interesting paper on  the   Ion 
gevity of the  farmer's   life.    It  says 
that evidence •collected from country 
physicians throughout the State for the 
'last  28 years, shows that the average 
length of the life of the farmer in that 
state,  is  65£   years.    This  is   much 
longer than that of any other class of 
citizens.    The  class most nearly ap- 
proaching  farmers,  namely,   out-door 
mechanics, live   only  52J years on an 
average.    The almost unanimous  be- 
lief of those  pliysiciaiis andvthe com- 
piler of the paper is, that farmers might 
live  much longer than they do by ex- 
ercising more care in choosing, cook- 
ing, and eating their food, in avoiding 
overwork and exposure to change of 
weather,  and the use of foul drinking 
water.   Their food    consists of too 
much pork, pies and saleratus  bread 
and cakes.    The cookery is bad, and 
wtois are eaten too quickly for good 
digestion  when work  hurries.    More 
vegetables  and fruit should be eaten, 
ami  more rest taken.    More  cleanli- 
ness as regards out-houses, sinks, and 
back-yards should be observed. 

SlATEUM'S 

Steam lartle & Stone Wtrfcs 

131      .*£■ UU\**A\\W=.   Woreest- 

Central jTj-X WmmT      »**. 

Street, 

Attety del crip Han of toitlttttef, Cemetery et 
Fvmilsere Work made from Marble et Stone. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

Th» large quantity of marble now en band at 
this manufactory, was purchased at a *reet reduc- 

whIeh.aeombined with the snperfer nteniuSTeV 
the mannmctarer. enables him to famish work at 
prioes whieh cannot fall to give entire satisfaction 

Orders from theConn try promptly eiecated.ax' 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

T.   I.   TATEUM, 
J31 Central Sired Worcester, Man. 

34 tf 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINGS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR CHURCHES,        '■ 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Plekare Hooks, Knobs^e. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

Solo agents for Patent Rubber Cemented Weather 
Stripe for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER MASS. 5-t 

ALFRED Bl Rltll L 
Bmt Just koazht a L*BMB STOCK of 

FURNITURE 
AltS 

CARPETING 
in Great Variety, for the 

FAU m&m, 
Many new and desirable Styles, 

Afor tale at Seduced iPricet: 

Children's Carriages 
AM 

Perambnlators. 
All are requested to call and see lor 

themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North   Brookfleld. 

April 24, 1874. S« 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIFER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Seleetion of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prioes. 
Shirts Cut te Measure. 

46—ly 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
In ail Its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

. Iron work, &c. 

Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. Is A. E. 
R. Depot, WorcMirr., M*», I7y 

W. C. Cham k Co., 
CSnrcieeaoTi to C. A. G.rdnrr i Oo.) 

> Dealers In all klnda of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAEiTCNGS, 

Chromos and Engravings, 
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Special attention given te Framing Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas, 

G-y 
Ho. 3 Plestsant Street. 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

Parties desirous of purchasing ean And in our 
stock all grades and stylos aad prices.   For 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &AimcK, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 41-6ms 

£.   A.   TIIIE, 
KAXCTACTtntER   OS* 

Steel Stamps & Steneils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporations. Burn- 

ing Brands, te. 

Crvmplon'e Stoet, f3 Mechanic Street. 

-    WORCESTER. MASS. 

■,-rli, 

Ii.ECTUR» 

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash. 

1'RICK OF TICKETS. 
Whole Tickets .,-..,..,'  
Balres... .'........:.„..'.'....... 
Tenth, or each Coupon .....t...l 
II Whole Tickets for.... .1.,....,. 
22 Half Tickets fer.  .;..../„.. 

IS Cash Gilts, 
20 Cash Gifts, 
SCash Gifts, 

Cash Gifts, 
50 Cash Gifts, 

100 Cash Gifts, 
240 Cash (lifts, 
500 Cash Gifts, 

IB.OOO cash ems, 

lO,0uffeaeh...... 
4,000 each  
6,000 each  
3,00»each...... 
J-SOoeaoh............ 
l,6Weaeh.,..wkU 

»t::;:::!"' 
Ij  W e*cb........ 

':::.]%*>■ 1.000 

*t> J. IiAItAKtNr, 
IHSIDEKCB: 

MAPLE STREET,  - - SPENCER, MASS. 
[TV -■■.!..       ',■ ■   { .   ■ . - ■ ',. , - ( 

jf prepared to execute all kinds »f| 

™. 51 
an    soo 
.,,.; 600 00 

Fof Tickets or information, Address 
>      , THO.  E.  BRA MI.KTTK. 

'   A|rent and Manasjer. 
Publie Library Balldine, Irfuisnlls, Ky. 

Or THO. H. B*?S.* CpT, f a     |.,.- 
48.8m, 009 Broadway, Xew York, 

Hou«e    Fnliitlxxss 
:•! J n»   .i      ': r- wo: <jr -,'s   l.;i). ,-,,,; 

,:,i.|„    In the very best manner. 

Spencer, Oct. 16, 1874. .    . 

SUMNER, 

APpTHEOAHY, 
' Main Street,'   ,j 

gPJ,NUER^>IAS)S: 
OtS CAB«FnLl.r PRKPIREB. 

512 MAIN ST., WORCESTIS. 

fond] 
nilesHy;-^" vma*^ ,on*>ply/*r|v4*ly, and 

«^oUsanSeCtU™ "71 ESPl " boon> thenssnds ' 

^«&2g'*! *Pui0 «>veTope'; to'anyld. 
»«Vffips.    fKLw *f »Wc

(i0«nf»..w two postage 
A«'ltessthe.ftAnsleTs,    K>Jt      • 

fWASrJ.C. iCLIWE * CO., 

n    1  127 Bowery, New York.' 
Post Office Box, 4586. I 

B. T. BABBITT'S 

Pore Concentrated   Potasli, 
'' *£&. !£.+&&; "'''   ■ 

■    ■' ■ ■'■   w  ..' isrWtJ -.ifl       ,li lliette 
Of Double Oio Strength, of any other 

SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE- 
IhaT 

lug my 
perfected a new method of pack. 

or Dye, and nrti now packing it ita 
Hi only in Halls, the coating of whlrh wall saponify, 

and does not Injure the Soap, It Is pecked in box* 
Mi'containing 24 and 48 one lb. Balls, sn.I in DO 
other way. Directions in English and German 
for mating hard and soft soap with this ^'etath 
accompanying each package, ,     j  |   j 

B. T. BABBITT, 
04 to 84 VVaahlWElen St., N. Tt 

WM. C. BARNES 
ii ,.f.,- t?oJ loo Ju^j-upH 

WATCHES; CLOCKS^ JEWEIRY, ML. 
VE^l'ib SILf^R-PiATia) WARE, 

■ CUTLERY, WALLETS, 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, '       -' 

(>P0B^S^Ar>^iR^TtJS;. 
x) .'•(   x     QENERAL FANCY GOODS, 

■*»#o 

BEE-KEEPIKG.—Bee-keopiug is hon- 
est, honorable, and easy.    It needs but 
little  capital, and  no  unusual  skill; 
neither   great strength nor profound 
learning.   It does not depend on po- 
litical favor or the smiles of the rich. 
Rural, but rude ; rural, but not rigor- 
ous—it asks  but the smiles of nature, 
and a quiet spot.    It makes by saving 
and does not injure by taking.   It  re- 
quires many operates, but they  board 
and   clothe  themselves,  requiring of 
their employer only a cheap, suitable 
place to store the product of their skill 
aad industry, ready for his or her use, 
or for the market.    It can be done  al- 
most anywhere, and more money made 
from the same amount of capital and 
labor   than iu   any  other   business. 
Many a farmer, says F. R., in the 
Bee Journal, loses more than he makes 
by not keeping bees, or not keeping 
them properly.     lie  and  his family 
grow prematurely old with plowing aad 
reaping, mowing  and hoeing, and all 
the  drudgery incident to tilting, while 
every flower is saying to them, "Send 
us  bees, and we'll relieve you from 
wasting toil,"   These sable servants 
challenge competition in converting the 
sweet treasure's   of  nature    to their 
master's ose.    Spare them life—it is 
short at best.    Let inventive   genius 
protect and aid then)—they  will ap- 
preciate favors.    We. cannot afford to 
do  without bees, much less to keep 
Stem 1n a profitless   ftiamier.    Tbe 
profits of bee-keeping rtiay^ no doubt, 
bo. doubled; and  who shall provide a 
feasible  way  to do it will deserve a 

I niche with him who makes two blades 

0 MERC HANTS * MANUFACTURERS 
will  best insure   their shipments to 
their destination by using 

DENNISON'ct 
Patent Shipping Tags. 

Over Two Hundred Millions have been 
used within tbe past ten years, without oomplaint 
of loss by Tag beooming detached. 

For sale at this office. 23. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

S2SJCTZI 3>U£X 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE,MUSTARD, SODA, 4C. 

MerytftelcVe Buitditig,   fff   Union Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar arc strictly pure. 
These goods are sold in Spencer bv T A PBOBTT 

* Co. 

F. F. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
Wagons stsHl Slelyfca, 

Hew and Secondhand Carriages. 
REPAIRING executed in the most workmanlike 

manner, at short notlee. 

Main Street, North Brookfield, Mast- 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALIU   IX 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY/, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
[AMD 

All  kinds  of   House 
goods. 

243   k   317   MAIN   STREET, 

Furnishing 

321J 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Bl 

Musical Instruments 
SooTHsaiDoi, Msas.' 28tf jof-grass grow where one grew before.' 

RYANT ANB STRATTON  SCHOOL, 
UOSTON, MASS. 

Commercial 
COCBSI or sruDr, PBCFABATOUT TO Btrsimtss. 
The studies embraced hi the plan of the School, 

and designed for those pupils who hare acquired 
a rood Ttnowledge of the Elementary Kagllsb 
Branches, are 

Book-keeping 
(BT IISTSUI AID DOOBH BltTBT), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(OtSISRID   VO*   PRACTICAL   APr-UCATIOM   tit 

acsuass). 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH irsciAL Rirmcirci TO LMIBIUTT in 

BArmm), 

Commercial Correspondence 
(IN   A   MA.tKBB    AKSWKRI.IO    T11H   BSCJUISR. 

MINTS OF BCSIRISS LRTTRR WUTMO.) 

Commercial Law 
(REI.ATIJI8 TO SI0OTIA1LI PAPER, «0*TRACTS 

PABTHBRSRII'3, ETC.); 
All of whieh  are especially necessary for and 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 

Pupils desiring other studies than shore named 
mav select any of all of the Cosmos ESUUSH 
STUDIES and pursue them In connection with 
or separate from the COMMERCIAL STUBISS, 

Pupils received at aaj time when there are 
vacancies. 

Prospectus and Circular of the school, pos| free. 
The school is now located at S88 Washington St.— 
location previous to the lire of Hay 30,18T*. 
HOURS, 9 to 2. CLOSED SATUBDAXS 

YACATIOit DBRTSO »ttT i»D ActTOW, 
Application lor admission, Sept, 1st, maybe 

made in person till July 1st;   from July 1st to 
August IT, bji letter only, buildiajt elosed".    Aug. 

1st, the principal will be in attendance 

E. H. if IBB A 1U>, PaiKCHA L. 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
80 Southbridgc Street. 

Office, Mo. 2i» Main St., nearlj■ opposite 

Central street 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloresaad Feather Cleansed 
ia the neatest manner. • ■ ■ 

Ladies' and[Gentleman' a Garments and Goods 01 
M!*7 <«««riptt« Cleaased, Dyed and Finished in 
the best style.   New and improved Apparatus, the 
*«'**«£** J»P^"e^Pras«eaTWorwe»i^ 
with every fhcilit- *- - 
promptness 
lowest 

keillty necessary to secure to patrons 
smd the very best styrtofwertte* the 

owest rates and shortest notice, fully provided 
Patronage respectfully eollelted. 

HENRY ADAMS. 

O'BARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFER8 
ynd dealers In a.l kinds of merican aad For 

ei/m Slate. Our yard and Slate ean be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Floor aad 
O ram Store, where vev a lend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to su'■ t ersrvbody la qaal- 
lty and in price. Also Old Roots Slated over 
shinties cheaper than shinties or tin. 

3epairi.Bg prompilj aad neatly usnt. ill work warranted 
Hit orders ad.trested 1st f*ut Office SUM A St, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCEsTIR. MASS. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DIAUR, lit • 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    1H.OX    AXD     GALVANIZED I 

tf I T "t X X G 8 

or ALL Ki.vi»i, ro« STEAM. GAS AXD WATBI 

Public'Buildinss, Dwelling Souses, Stores, 
torles. aud tirecn IK-uses, waaaed by high or 
pressuro steam. 

Ifo. 80 Fronf Street, 
•WOHO£STER, MASS. 



tfAfe Spence* Stm 

CHABI.ES P. MINSB. afanaarlne; Editor 

Spabcsa,  MASS.,  F^ipAr. Nor. 20, 1874, 

BjEWBPAPIiB   DECISIONS. 

collect the wholearoount, whether the paper is 
taken J^em the office ur net. ■ i«»i«" ^« 
v~.^S2?C? h*f? d«Wea' «h»l refusing to take 
l)»h!?f!S!^L>i *' P0S*-£,B<">. w removing and 
«?taHwSSBTKli '    ?rim'f'K" evidence 

|The evening sfAoel ia,i|'n t>i*» ordinary 
OWW o** UiMjp, yj^^U depowk 
ence.    Tbo weariness resulting from a 
lQOg-day of labor  and close confine- 
ment has been one* the most serionil 

drawbacks to 8uoe»aaf«levening studies. 
The school yedd not now be so tire? 
some;    ahd^ the   advantage  of   time 
should  be baclrtfj  by the support  of 
the. manufacUm<art*rid "the community. 
They can both wield a great power in 
this direction? < If  milUwnem wwrtd 
insist upon-it that every child in  their 
employ must attend the   school, and 
behave when there j and if the com. 
inanity would see to it that schools be 
provided andtbjit^a^trongj pul% in 

sake of 

8 S     TIM? T&fctfptm, ^htfy t j Q 

By act of the Massachusetts Legis- 
lature, jtlueh went into effect f^tober 
1st, '^MAo**uB&et«»agfe rSfXight- 
cen years, and no woman over that age, 
shall,be employed in -laboring by any 
person, firm or dorporation in any ma*. 
uftcturing establishment in this Com- 

One day.     The mills  tnroughrtuT flie 
State baW-^utkiy Ranged  their run- ™ 

tune to conform to the km, md | the system Of options rtstraint whi* 
has prevented 4he expansion pf busi- 
ness.   If Congress   acts  wisely  and 

FOLJTICe ^ 

I Now that the elections are over, the 
H/wttord Evening Pe* Hopes taw 
everybody will #freat Gen. Grant 
*;with the respect due to his office.*' 

Oaa of the. most conspicuous facts 
exhibited by the late elections hvthe 
failure ef the so-caJle<4 independent 
press; and it is.well that' this, failure 
should be examined, for the 
the experience. 

..Concerning, po«|ical virtue, , the 
maxim of our politicians must be bor- 
rowed from 'Greejey': "The- best way 
to resume Is to Resume.-' Each day 
w^ »i^4goldea.Oj)portun^ie8, Qffic_ 

1 t* ^ lrfth*n,'*the" Wchof ml vaowdeaar* constantly^ccwrina. 
.hedtacmt problem of which' the n»   "> ^bingtbn dispatch rtpo^^ 

summons oFSIinister WashiW'ne from 
Paris to Washington by the President, 
and the prospective removal of Gen. 
AFjftmr/roiij the tyew York.;coi(ljctor- 
ship,and th«appoJotinentof, Sarwyor 

confidence I Statin nia8U>«i. ;, 

#8 ,adJ named LoDeaj 9xpelle^Lfr<8f^ 
New Ca?edoni*a' by a decree issaed Sy 
Admiral Eiboort,  who'made inquiry 
Into the circumstances attending Ihe 
escape of Rochefort, 

A petition has been forwarded to the 
President, signed by Bed Cloud. Spot- 
ted Tall and other chiefs, asking Ifbr 
the pardon Of Tousant Keasler, a noted 
half-breed murderer, who is in jail; at 
Cheyenne nnderseriteaqe to be hanged 
on the 19th instant. 

 J"-"«..*■ v>»   nil lull ine IBU,' 

%*. Iff M * ikotor^ould beJn ^ 
fairway of soltrfttrf.   *.-•**> ,XJ ,3 

—There is a very great improvement 
^WB Pf>I*|*|n of U^eoogrl^ 
since fhe election.    Public  mnrl,l»„,>„ 1 

PKRS0NAL1TIES. 

ion.    Public 
has recovered.    Stocks arid securities 
iiave steadily advanced,' and there is a 
p#n*^disi||si,to„ t(|r;e|f|ttirhQ*Jnew 
business  undertaking *f-"*l& U. 

Theodore Tilton has refused ah'oflW 
of $800 to lecture in Troy. 

President Grant receivedMr.'Toole 
the comedian at the White Houseftii 
other^day, and ^#4 liis^srforin- 
»i»dlft thte*evebfi4»W    ,«T    X 

TliaSrfnci Tn»pertal: is-r}«etaicd to 
bwe A will even more eoueentrated and 
persistent than that of* hjs late father. 
And.fefieri ihere'gts&Uwlfhere's 

Speqco! mi Viciuity. 

—Last week, Joseph Brc-'ugh and 
Clemence Brongli of- Spencef'woro 
bronght before Justice Dnell by 
state constable Btiiib, pnd were 
fined 3fty dollars and costs, as com- 
mon sellers. «ptli fcHsWiwre ap- 
pealed, good sureties being ob- 
tained, Joseph, who kept shopiD 
the bakery building, mis digup- 
pearedj andtha bo«d*Jme» are look- 
ing uftef him. 

our Item1 !ii regard to the 

RAILROAD JtEgw 
BROOg^ 

astic 
svenjiig, c 

IT IS SO 

_a 7 — >""•   •.»*   nit,   law, mid 

thesgnly rjpple in the current of lab9r 
nfai» ca^d £^{fjliiciange|s yi^e 
matter of wages—a matter which will 
soon adjust itself npou principles which: 
have operated in  previous   reductions! 
ttxrUh AVI^I 3l?UTC>^ 

The lair is aot.njcw in principle, nor 
does it.introdiice any new fact.    Xhe 
Kngirsh''fenitenr^ie^ 6t ^6te?tfian 
iwenty-ftve  years ;<ago . was. <l,  (jke. 
nature, while in 1842  our Legislature 
applied the tea-hour rule to children j 
under twelve years of age.   Ten hours, 
also,-hi»Tilrcayyiewme to be considered 
a-point established   in favor of*the 
laborer, anfj the-jlaw of 1874 comes to, 
help to this position the unfortunate of 
a certain class of operatives ivho  ajo 
always late in reaping the advantages 
gained by the more skilled mid educated 
workmen. 

But the now general adoption cf 
Ihe rule to which this law gives its' 
sanction, and which has been so long 

spends money freely jn useful and' 
newsearyiwrlt, we, shall speedily find' 
ourselves on the road to a new era of; 
commercial prosperity. 

the 

raised for him to the construction 'of "a 
new balloon. jUa^M^ it the «Ville 

deCalias."   - -      . 

—The conduct" of "the victorious 
Bepubljcapsiii, Sp!Un ip,burejn»  the 
hoinls ofnon^bmbatirnls, sanJ thus 

I ^R<*% ^vqmeir and chllilre^p the 
inclemency of the 'weather,Vill4IKI 

lo strbtlgthen the   pbpnlar notion   in 
i;egotd lo-r^i^nisn  errieltrfj.,Th# hp- 
juoach of winter  seems likely to !do 
more to  bring   about a  cessation   of 
hostilities in that country than the su 
^rior'lactics :oT>ithejr.of Ihe^contepd 

' ;.^enf. fuller said,, the 'other' day.-l*'*^"'' 
there.w.ere.twosiiprenielyhappy tvomen      M' Duruof th« »rpnaut is to devote 
in.Ksaex   cosnty-*Mrg,.BijtJflrt.who  tho   ,8ubscr'Pt'on3   ,Which  are   beiug: 
Tejoioed that;-4*r' husbandwai-to be 
kept iM pf Wk'shington ;   arfd  Sirs; 
Thompson, who was delighted that her 
busban,<i,wfts going to Washington] . 

When   Mr.   Fiah.   reminded 
#en^rlcks that.it was aa far jio 1876 
*s ,to l-*}7%be notnonly saidja^javer 
thingi buq hinted a very importam't 
.froth,j W^ll for Gov. mndricks aid 
other apmocrjatic statesmen if. they 
'^seethe point/' ""' 

iag forces. 

Ono-J, W. Overall has1 beeh endkv- 
oringtooViffinftfie'rifemlbers of the 

v dramaticp^ofessfch^Qt^Wre   in! 
ChiflWfc,. HeJs.probably hew aU of 
thefc-Weryene^f       SIT/ 

Southei|^is said /to declare   that 
Tha^**^lf»4«»^iMtbe mu^J 

.plied by two jl^nake it tffal the cOti-   . 
.•ftsponding-^inji in Afijiiea ;n njT,v forming a cla.88 in singino'   in fl»r* 

Ihe Washington correspond*,,* W ljgpect Z$g   "iSSidea^ \&»* ™« "« PW^ffi 

■   George Vjcbild^ot«uln^inf.-  rT?*1?/' ^be Proceeds to be devot- 
las assured ^^t^S^^^^^^ »«* ** 
Association, tfeat he. WilJ,give the bal- 
ance of the  amount   needed' for   the 
•ejection of a monument to Edgar Allen 
Poe. , ,      ,  , „„   .       ■ , 

—In 
Jej^Tcaurfejirt^oduni Ia#t 
we sBoiild nave'saidTtno proceeds 
mm* to be aso'd for the benefit of 
the babb»tn^ohool now held in the 
Union Ip^t&rt pfeoe, instead 
of the e^c|ioB of a building for 
public Jrprship. Key, fl,; A, 
bhoieyiJBWrers his lecture on 
"Life in the Wilderness" this eve- 

jning. 

—p?-,.. Carpenter lectured to 
small audienceson'PsychoWyand 
.^^efMimr^feiiidair^iid Tuesday 
evenings. The.Doctor was' quite 
fortunate in seeuriug subjects *he 
farst evening and gave a good en- 
tertflinimjrif^ %!« / fojltrwjhg qven- 
fht?^ -rfp* M ^ccessfuj, 
W*/?-8** Pmfer^tta sAcikiBgly 
exhibited,.,and was a marvelto 
many, and those who did attcud 
feimffilriepAid for%oiug,0 '* 

Thd town  haill was crowded oh 
Sunday, eveirlng, mnd Pr'ofi' gb^ii 
roi^rje'o lead the union praise meet- 
iiW moat.acoeptably.    We uuder- 
'semid that Prof.   Tourjce desioiis 

nweting wai 

bmldrng of the WoroLf V "• 

Hiram Knight apS»S, <*>*>'»& 

field   m behalf of thT 
road, took the floor .7,?r pr°P^ 

riimt Io««f *>»* Oflmmi. 
8r*7' 

l^toe.ss-*5e"h- 

utm> and MliWtfNJ&EBfBKTS, la .vttit- 

M^^^J!^L$m Boston 99 ct Store !| ^JSli1^^^*^- 

ft 

.f^i»*P«akjn4orthfCUpi,Hi 

s«>vcy, the   legal oMfiW 

rerfeinnrid%nlrSu|n^UIJ|^ 
explaining the marf of tU * ^ 

Depot, -Woroester,""^ 
thirty-one   mires. 
about one" 

■ediflb*oe..o/ 
ourvey 

3,«»,:: 

a branch orAcalteaZoSS' 
He:fcen4^,ewld-tW bu^JS 

,, grttfEP HOSB, v«y pretty. 
I     ,,I»TS «nd DRAWERS, nil lUM-foaM- 

, jjAJIcr STRIPBP HOSE, new deripni, 
U Uluee'   RCEEOAb -end  #L«IH 

U^M ther WH Oolmte'i CMhraere Tol- 
hf^S wS » e»ke, hUlr P«rft««jd. 

Mt <l«k »'r KAJf ct tABT«S IB 'wireeeter. 
* i KSUJAOK8"1' tBtsttli! JACKBTS. 

WCABDIGAN JACKETS. 
UAI NOTBPAPEK la3o««, M oenu. 

h^M FKBNCH NOTE PAPEB, Squire 
,r^Tp1l»""» PM«W.-te *we«, S3 .enti 

n.»^^^oo4>o«in8"BnToloPMlI, b« (35" R,p,65cmt.»box. -■ 

Jiv,imtBoo*ei Pocket kiives.'SorMori and 
► '*£, aSdi iend Ornaments, Mollltoa's old 
^tottistBeplaoe.    '■       ' • I ■■.-■   •••«*■ 

s.H,MOpfo»r 
lcmB um, «S» liah^^Strtet, WoreeateV. 

nr?? °fs?*^""' •• «*«*B«»tie« or • mm. 

Grand Costume Concert 

umsn- EICHINGS <uukub ^l^1„,ailB^S!£ 
MUSICAIi rai©*, 

Mechanic street, Spencer. 

this «SS of 
pou 
crease 

that President Grant will make sp'ecft 
r^mption one of the lading topics 
iphis.mesaagp, and it is ev«i' stated 
that'ho lalely told a New York con- 
gressman that lie shouia recommend 
Congress to fix January 1, 1876, 'as 
the date for commencing sp^ie pay- 
ments. 

contoifled Tor by  labor reformers, is 
but one step in the problem.   The end 
is not simply ten   hours a day.    Ten 
liours may or may not be enough for a 
day's work, according to circumstances, 
and, as a rule, the man who achieves 
success is the one who does not count 
his hours of work.    It is the spirit of eamny°f parties make it impossi 
the rule which is its  life; the  -  '       t0 a<*opt aDV settled nnli™«™» '*. 

—The Czar of Russia has adopted 
the German' meth6d of compulsory 
universal eil^catiou. Hereafter, all 
children iu -Russia will bo obliged to 
attend school. This latest act of the 
Autocrat of Russia, in connection With 
his previous emancipation of the serfs, 
are the two grandest illustratory acts' 
of beneficent despotism which our age 
has seen. Here, in the United States, 
to our shame be it said, the jealous 

mission school of Boston, an insti 
tution in which the Professor takes 
a great personal interest. 

—Another 

Chicago* and "Bbstbli ■b/tlsKS 
will be shortened mow than 

hundred miie9 throughXtnnT 
Local aid is'expedted to pay „„ 

A throueh line will ™,».—._/"": 

Is mi 

oppor-1 adopt aD>' sett,ed P°»ey towards 
tunity it affords for change of labor,  J*^*W« wh'lp. on the other hand, 
iccreati\-e enjoymenU, and intellectual 
cukbre, Tor phy-sieal, mental, moral 
and social growth. Its real success 
depends more upon the people of the 
Commonwealth than upon the law. 
The rule gives better opportunity. 
And how shall we make the most of 
that opportunity, and help others to do 
the same, are the questions Which 
follow; and the answers touch the 
work of our every-day life.-    -    ■     - 

We hope, as one practical result of 
the rule, that much of the extra time 
of the 4etory.operatives will bejiven 
to improve and beautify their homes] 
Such-we believe has been the tendency 
in   the departments of skilled labor, 
n^^ewec^llyin ihe smaller town) 
and villages.   It is one of the eharac 
teristic features of our New England 
life, and one on which depends  mueh 
of its strength.   Every hour, therefore, 
given to home work, in the doing of the 
multitudes things,which interest and 

the most despotic government on the 
face of the earth is able to lead his 
people steadily upward in the scale of 
civilization 

-Many  have been the arguments, 
pro and con, as to the question wheth- 
er  "Christians  ought   to  attend the 
theatre."   Rev. Dr. Collyer, the cele- 
brated Chicago  divine, sees .»O^Ji$$m 
in it, and publicly declares himself in 

fevor of all persons and classes visit- 
ing the theatre to witness tragedy and 
dramNM.perf9rieeel byspch fife-like 
actors as Booth and Jefferson.    Rev. 
Pr*  Talffage of Brooklyn, howewj 
thinks tfrterentfynpon this poirri-iy, 
in a recent sermon, preaebed before a 
congregation of fire thousand persons, 
came out strongly «gajn8t members of 

■the church attending the theatre, as it 
is now conducted, and  as plays  are 
now placed upon the stage.    He was 
sweeping in  bis denunciations ef»u>e 
plays and exhibitions presented at the 

t An aggrieved subscriber of the pro- 
hibitory persuasion wrote to the Wor- 
cester Gazette^ offering to pay Xora^ 
extra copy of that paper for one year 
if the"editor would, give him theojatnes 
of a dozen liquor-dealers who were 
Talbotmen. "We send him by this 
mail thirteen names of such pt-rsons in 
Worcester, alone," says the Gazette. 

The official returns of the governor 
vote in New York are all in except for 
the counties of New York and Kings, 
and taking the votes there as reported, 
the total vote, stands 419,891 for 
Tiiden, 360,753 for Dix and 10,214 
for Clark, the  temperance  candidate. 

"  vole   is   779,633,  against I Discovery 

that the grave of the author of the 
"Age of Reason" has lately been 
ploughed over and obliterated. His 
body was removed to England many 
years ago. 

Jlenrich Osen js the name of a Nor- 
wegian giant who has arrived in Pari 
from the fishing village where he ha 
been wout to cam his livelihood 
weighs 330 pounds, and his 
two metres round. 

ough line will command ami 

vantage, to the town weT £ 
enumerated at length; and the ^ 
pie were assured that in ordef l 

havcaraih-oadtheymustdbthS 
ft of ■*!". work- Hon. Am« 
\V alker said we ought to be united 
with all the railroads, not to h 

to  give-one more grand costume I town "ouStZ tT? ^   Thi8 

!K=L?&..4=» Sail! &a;^^Q inTS 

treat  for the lovers 
,ot musre.    Tlib Garolfito RfchiiKr, 

Letno one be Payned at the-report| Bernard Musical Utiio!? ■j at the so- 
licitation of a number of the citi- 
zens  of Worcester, has consented 

Worcester, Friday,e 

1872,  and  as   compared 

taste suggest,  U a step in  the  right prin< New  v„* \ 
direction.   Nor does the improvement  F       P T°*  theatro"o{ ^ 
rest wholly With the operatives.    Poor, 
1M!hfiftf0BB UD*b*« to DuikT, etnakfod, 
for   themselves;      uneducated, *ind 
therefore   unable   always to   lay the 
best plan for themselves, they mast de- 
pend largely  upon others, and   espe- 
cially upon the  manufacturer himself. 
A good   tenement  provided, a  sug-' 
gestion kindly made, and an encourag- 
iug word spoken, will never  be lost. 
Once  started  in   a   desire   to build 
themselves a home, with the satisfac- 
tion which invariably comes in   seeing 
it grow  up  and improve   under  self 
labor and care, a family cannot but be 
in the way of a life more worth the 
living. 

Another feature, to which reference 
cannot too often be made, and which 
the ten-hour law would seem to aid, is 
this, the education of the factory chil- 

If we would make permanent 

years, and undeniably made out strong 
points against them, showing clearly, 
and  as   every   habitual   theatre-goer 
will admit, that experience has, proved 
that of late years  a theatre could not 
pay expenses with decent exhibitions. 
According to his  idea, French drama- 
tization, of gross expossre of the per- 
son and immoral  scenes, substantially 
monopolizes   the modern  stage, and 
"that  iu   ways take   hold   on hell." 
Whether  right or wrong,  those who 
argue against   the   morality  of   the 
drama   have   had   strong arguments 
furnished them by the course pursued 
by our principal   theatres  during the 
past ten years. 

The   total 
840,151  iu 
with 1872 the Republican vote  shows 
a decrease of 77,048, and the Demo- 
cratic vote an increase pf 17,341. 
 '■ •«* 1 'in 

NKWS JfOTBS. 

A third National paVty movement is 
talked of in Philadelphia. 

Sixty Indians are raiding In Kerr 
Coonty, Texas, stealing horses and 
cattle. " . -J »it'. 

Davis, who decamped with the 
•2x,#00 nnaeconnted for at the Bank of 
Sforitreal, cannot be fofind. 

A join* commission has been ap- 
pointed by the Austrian and Russian 
government to define their benndariee. 

The impression in circles favorable 
to Don Carlos in Paris is that his case 

Indisputable Evidenoe. 

ST. ELMO, III., July 8, i874. 
R. V. PIEECK,  M. D.,  Buffalo, N. 

r.:—I wish to add  my testimony to 
the wonderful . curative  properties of 
your AJU-Est, or   Golden*Medical 

I have taken great inter- 

ior the convenience of 
the Spencer people tickets havo 
been left at Sibley**.news room. 
Ihe world-wide reputation of the 

He members of this nnion renders it 
waist is) unnecessary, for us to shi" their 

praises. ° 

—The 

Baltimore has 
gh road to Chicago, to its 

great advantage. Providence has 
a good harbor, but is not properlv 
connected with the West. The 
time is coming when this country 
has got to compete with Russia in 
the grain market of Europe. Hon. 
J- C. Knight, ex-mayor of Provj. 
deuce, said he did not come to tell 
us we needed a railroad; that had 
been  already   demonstrated. 

i have a pain in your buck in 
f morning, and it iswiti difficulty 

, yoa caft,moye ip..your, bed?- If 
ronr'Jddtteya are diBdased;   Don't 
piasters; they -will do yon no goGjJ; 

jjpnft Remedy and be cured. 
edieiod cures dropsy and, "all 

auWoflue kidneys, bladder "•and 
ary organs. 

I   -a"' " -r    ^if,   ■ J- r 
JrH*effliisTia*,,C!to.w«reBii wiite/: 
jl'e were much delighted with a ro- 
It visit to the  manufactory of Dr. 
Le & Co., at Kingslaml, where  is 
|(Ie the Food for children and inva- 
t so hlgbly'spotien of by the eminent 
^-sician, Dr. Bsrtlett, who was exam- 
d before the Adulteration Committee 

| the House of Commons last month. 
s recommend this Food on account 

I its guaranteed purity and palata- 
Iiy, to mothers and all who  are  in 
rway associated with the sick-room. 

<«>j       —H  

It is useless to attempt to cleanse a 
km while the fountain is impure 
lipepsia, complaints of the liver or 
Ineys, eruptions of the skin, scrof- 
I, headaches, and all diseases aris- 
Krom impnre blood, are at once 
pored by Da. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
PE6*B BITTEBS, . purifier of the 

d,1aad renovator of the system. 
Ihas never been known to fail. 

Hw 

'- '- .'-..■ 18 ArtUu. 

Friday Evening, MOT. 27,1874. 
Inolattctf til the organltatton It 

SoPBiHOa. 
UBS. SALLIB J. BBABD8LBE, MBS. EUQENIB 

j.uuoK 'rtoaajjuy^w' sr? HA.-.,-.' 
MR. PIERRE BERNARD, MR. CHA8. BARNES 

MR. CUAS. KNOBR, MR. JOS. SILVKH. 

•Duma 

^&^m* NK- 
!LD, MISSE.l 

BASSOS. 
MR. CHAS. NOBLE, MR. W. F. HOLMES MR 
[/i       ; .    OIQ.F. BRODERIC*.!    rT•   f' 

„   MR.  U  TQMLINS, 
the great Orchestral Organist *n» unrirallad   ' 

Quaker City Quartette. 
SCALE OF PRICES:   (/','=, 

Admission 50 Cents. 
No extra oharge IJIIJBeaerred Seats. N.B.—i 

limited number o( Family Tlokets, admit ling 
three persons, One Dollar, now on aale at Leland'i 
Mnsio Store, Main Str^t, WorpaaWr. 

Tickets oan be had at Bia^BT's News Room. 
lw E.tt. BEATTY, MAXA&SB. 

<li'i A»ii W) n i' /-I _4 

LECTURE. 

Our   Motto—Quick Sale* and 
small Profits. 

I hare opened a large nut complete «toek el 
tWAlV'a>ohiby Aur sarpaaaef any that baa ban 
offered in this town In uaefnlnosMnUh and aasorti 
ment.aud I wish II understood that while these 

artojuij: yatoflaraMlio 
-   ehoioe  of  any   artlelf 

i »•£!"*below ear* be purchased for W ceatf. 
1 m>H a large assortment of 

Ef!?}}!^1^*.2Jarlx
J "'A *• 'r»<**i bonmtlo elotti, 

ffZnlS!* nt\S!y of.mUcellaneoua books anited 

dollars and fllty eenta each. 

»Ala«re assortment of Ladiis1 
R'nP> engraved Coin aWcy-Ha, 

Htsc«IlaneouM Articles. 
-r„Jn1J.^J"Si?ty °J Jteeomtfi Vase*, Beantifol Toilet Settu Terra gotta Smoking Sets, beantlfoi 

Tabh loyi in great variety. Crumb Pan and Brush, 
Good Violin and Bow, Sploe Boies In Sets, a good 
Ctook, large Plate Mirror*. Poaket Booka,BIlI 
S?0V''S0?,i,",eS!0h*1B •ad Baefcgaamon Boards, 
Blank Walnut Desk, Work BoxesTxidies- Wort 
Baskets with pockets, some very fine with ailk 

v*.m,m mum ton n mt «m, 

»■ 
Illfilf -Wk 

FOB rrjazsi T'SEiarsc 

Hlng?*K« jninf ftie 
I, Collar Buttons. 

Sa^, it i. t*$r tSrfrWiuI ^* 

THE   STTKT. 
WEEKLY   AX?   DAILY   FOB   187*5, 

sum 
osen 

Urge 

£ 

JaHIVJlfiOBfil!! 

■ ■ 
ELOQUENCE AND ORATORS." 
TOWN HALL,   -   -   BPBNCBR, 

-! i .■;' • -'   ' tTrrv'i i.' 
Monday Evening, November 23rd, 

m j S. """> "'"• uoaen sanies' Btoeklnga, larti 
Bed Spread, Toflet Sets of six pieces, Laa^es• Dn- 
d?,'efi.0e1t8, 8hirt». F'ne foeket   Cutlaiy,* 

with stand, one dosen Stereoscopic ViowaiJfeatth- 

dalls' Blooks. Mnsio Folios, Printing Preea and 
Type fo, bovs, Sha^l Strap,L large alsortment of 
Perfumes. Uandkerobieft and Olove Boxes. larM 
f?ur wheel Wagon, large Wheelbnrro«. larie Tip 

Th» approaeh of the Presidential election gives 
<""""»1  J"»J>ortance to tbe events anoVdnSap. 

THB WEEKLY 8DN has now attained aelrc,. 
Iatlon of over seventy thousand copies. IW'read- 
ers arei found in evert Stab* .ndWitotVaSl 
its quality I, well known to the pubUo. We shall 
pot only endeavor to keep It ftfly np to the eld 
••"PS*1"' ™' to lmP»W and add to its variety ana power. 

THB WEEKLY SUK will continue to be a thor- 
ough newspaper. All the news of the day will he 
found la it, condensed when anlmporUnt, at full 
TmK&,m °f monient. »nd always, we trust, 
treated In a clear, interesting and Instroetlve 
manner.   . 
.»•'.* °Sr "t* ^ a"k'>tb* WEEKLY SUN the 
S!,5"5L2*7.,£llI,er ln tl" world. It will be 1*n^T •5J^?^,% »°d appropriate reading of 
ever/ sort, but will print nothing to oflendthe 
most scnrooloua and delioate tasle.   It will ai- 

An BxqairlU Toeth-Paat*, of A aemMnld consisteiioe, pat up in 

Gold and SUver-PIated Collapsible  Tubes, with Jewelled Cap*, 
A» elegant artlcleyor the toilet table.   A oholee of fo«r u»re«: 

Base,   Mlllefleur,   Fraaglpane,   Cleopatra. 

.nferlor to My dentifrice hitherto k£,wn. and a. .nti™*yPw^a7of plaito irtdSSl f; " ** 

»e*York,4^t.i»(iar4. *at»ot»BAU* JaeB&w BMaam." 

^glSiS^S^SSB^i^SSff''** ,^^-««™« •»•!—r^lV. M-M.lt 
Trade supplied by , .  ~-   , i 

8PHTKX TOj?TH PASTB M'P»0 CO.. 13*3 Are* Stree,, Phi 

u% ■ fa1 >' l» 

\7\ 

wayi contain the moat interesting stories and 
romanoea of the day, carefully selected and legibly 

, The Agricultural Department is a prominent 
feature in the WEEKLY SUN, and its artieles 
will always he found fresh and  useful to the tap. 

The number of men independent in polities Is 
Idcreasing, and the WEEKLY 8UN is their paper 

metal, »»U of Dessert Forks, Teaspoons, Table and 
BwMirt/J^

u.tter ?■»««. 'wo plated Napkin Kings, 

genta? felt,hate, ladies' under vests, four tniri 

es* in this $ned.ofne since I flht ustd 
it. I was badly afflicted Vitb dyspep- 
sia l,ver derangod,-and an almost 
perfect prostration of the nervous sys- 

So rapid and complete did the tern 

long pending decision of 
the trustees of Leicester Academy 
upon the question relating to the 
military drill of that institution, favored the proposed road for it 
has finally been given. At a meet- Nvantages to his own city. He 
ing called on Monday last they de- bought Mr. Oilman's ideas were 
culed to abolish the drill for the pod, his project a good'one, and 
coming term, and to substitute in|so thought other railroad menot 

Tici«:tsr''wi ■**••; m   SO Ccma. 

PTReserved Seats can he aeoured at Sibley'a 
News Room, on and after Tuesday the 17th inst., 
with out extra charge. 

Parties out of town can have seats secured b 
addressing Mj-. USibley or Mr. Emerson Stone. 

Doors open at 7 o'clock.   Leoture at 7 3-ao'olook 

under vests, four pairs 
gents' woo en hose, six paire ladies' woolen 
stockings, glass sets of four pieces, diamond pat- 
tern, large spy glass, opora glaaa, splendid photo- 
graph albums, Targe autograph albums, njo> felt .nice 

,„o*teol— 
' cardigan jackets, two ^j^sagk&F 

especially.   It belongsjto no party, and oqeys no 
"' le, and f< 

expoees the c.   . 
aces the couotry and threatens ft 

election of the beat men. 
tion that disgraces the oc 
Overthrew of republican institutions.  It has no 
fear ef knaves, and seeks no favor from their sup- 
porters. r 

The markets ef •▼err kind and the fashions are 
igularly reported 
1B» prlee or the' 

year! for a sheet   ef eight pages, and flfty-»ix 

columns, 
rice of the WF.EKLY SUN is one dollar a 

DOWN! 
DOWN WITH A CRASH GO THE PRICES IN 

BOOTS    AND    SHOES 
At W. 3V. FAIRBANKS'. 171 Main st, Worcester. 

JWMf IS  THE TIME. 

^""71,™?™^?°*^ toC~h ""****■   I ""»*"'k* womjfer my Fall AaaertaMsiUtad 
PAmB^NKS^S»?n^f?.rw,oree^ 
pensea of coming to the city, a^taUaWbiaWea™"*      ""•«»»"»« 1» Pri«« » pay 

171 
l*"-mni 

if 
? a « s 

WABKEBT W. FAIRBANKS. 
' ■*>>>^"riitn i 

* 

§ g 
a' 

columns. As this barely pays the expenses of 
paper and printing, we are not able to auk* any 
discount oi allow any premium to frionda who 
may make special effarts to extend its circulation. 
Under the new law, wbioh requires payment of 
postage ln advance, one dollar a year, with twenty 
cents the cost of prepaid postage added, is-the 
rate ef subscription. It is not necessary to get up 
a club in order to have the WEEKLY SUN at this 
rate.   Anyone who sends one dollar and twenty 
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lamps, nice stand rouror, dust pan and brush (eente "ill get the paper, post-paid, for a year, 
book shelves, one yard Turkey red table cloth.      We have no travelling agents. 

THE  WEEKLY SUM;—Eight pages, fifty-six 

!*? P"?08,a r,gid gymnastic practice. 
« tP18 a»e* not meet with success, 
they will probably return to the 

Diawveryftrfoct.porf^VouV'^lt former system of military drill at 
seemed »ore like mgic'an/. p^'J %S ?&W$ K the summer sesaion. 
wonder, to myself, and since that tmfe 
we haye never been without a bottU of 
the Discovery and Purgative Pallets In 

Bmtr,JSfKp^tin„ ,m :,the   house j^ 
ready .1 all tuna, to ny ar> the reKefof day, Nov. 16 and vQ. 
sickness—without charge.     We have 
nev^rhad*factor in the. house #jnce 
we^tirgt began the use of your Pellets 

'litfiK&J *fav» MOflroinWfled 
»e of these medicines  in  several, 

The school, under the efficient 
management of J. O. Avorill, A. 

P&, haa been wjcJ-uow^l., Ea- 
aminatlbnaM.thevresontterm will 

phtde- on TBiir'sday and Fri- take 

his city; and he eicpraasedthis be- 
lief that if John Oilman lived ho 
would haV« a road built sooner or 
later. The audience listened with 
close attention ' for nearly two 
hours aiid adjourned. 

were and complicated cases arising 

railed to more thai accomplish all they 
are claimed w do.    I will only men- 

one as   remarkable. 
ja utterly ruined and the situation hijpe-1 ^^W^Z^u^' HenS" Kos- 

ter, furniture dealer, of this place, who 

. -^fcasraie^rome, Marble & Co. 
of Worcester, were swindled out 
of a amall ibill of goods in,» suo_ 
cessful manner, by a smooth-faced 
joung mat ;rfepr,Senting himself as 

weeje.   He  pre- 

less 

The Woman's National TemperBnce 
Convention will be in session three 
days at Cleavland, Ohio, beginning 
on the 18th instant. 

Between ifty and sixty men of the 
Biscay battalion were frozen to death 
in the snow during the retreat, of the 
Carlists from Irua. 

Barney McMahon, a farmer of Mon- 
roe county, HI., has been arrested for 
murdering his wife on the 9th of Aa- 
gust, and burning her body.   , 

A reward for the arrest of Smith 
and bis Secretary of State Wheeler is 

(iron. 
i      i "  «""■*—"»"   i/emocrais will  Have majority  enorio-h 
headway, we must  begin with them. | to elect a UnitedJSta.es Ztor     g 

The Indiana people have not yet 
found out whether their recently elected 
legislature is Republican or Demo- 
cratic, but the chances are that the 
Democrats will have majority enooj 

was one of the most pitiful objects ever 
seent u» ,f*c# ^sirollen^aat ot #hape, 
scales and eruptions without  end, ex- 
tending to his body, which was com 
pletely  covered    with    blotches   and 

the Pellets, assuring Mat it Wt)«!d 
surely cure him. He commenoed its 
use uome.sU^weeks since, tafci^two 
Pellets each night for a weak, tSk one 
each night, and the Diseovery as di- 
rected., The resujt Is, tp-day his skin 
>« perfectly smooth, and the scaly 
eruptions are fojfej' He has taken 
some seven or eigtt bottles in all, and 

ichoTs, last 
sented an order bearing thVsignT 
^50f'CB. Carpenter of BroVk- 
a»W, for sundry drugs to the 
amount of |30, to be sent to their 
address. Ho afterwards sent a boy 
after the pacW from the Bay 
State House. The bill for the goods 
SS A t0« ^r- CarP"nter* who 
notified the firm that he had given 

FSn^ ADd uowwbois F. Nichols, the young man of about 
m tosix, sandy complexion, 
Md who drove a bob,tailed horse, 
" what deputy sheriff Capen wants 
to find oiit. 

—The young people of North 
Brookfield are manifeeting coaiid- 
erable interest in th© dramai fm 
companies have, bean formed, both 
of which nave given performance!. 
Laat Wednesday evening the Sen- 
ior Drama tie Ulub presented the 
Temperance drama entitled "Jh> 
Drunkard," to a good house, and 

| efforts are being made to  induce 

BS 1 OUH OWN   I'llVSICl'AN. 
there is no case of dyspepsia that Green s 
KIIBT Ftoiraa triU not cure. Come to 
pdrug store of L. F. Sumner and inquire 

■tit It, If you suffer from Costireness, 
i Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 

tor Complaint, or derangement of the 
Item, try it. Two or three doses -will 
le»eToB. 
lid CONQUUWK is the only remedy in 
! United State* that contains no quinine, 
nio, or other poisons injurious to the 

Item, that will eore Fever and Ague, 
ermittentor Bilious Fevers, Ae., and the 

|Us not return during the season. It 
tmoeotly cures Fever and ague of long 

Most Wonderful   Dlaoovery 
18th Century. 

Da. 

to be offered by Governor Garfand of|^'''«* *^(B?...cV»i     This 
Arkansas.     Military    companies  are 
being organized in the Smith interest. 

All the real and personal property of 
the late Bishop Bacon is bequeathed to 
Archbishop McCIoskey, of New York, 
Bishop Williams, of Boston, and 
Bishop O'Reilly of Springfield, Mass. 

• A great number of military, naval, 
and civil officers, have been suspended 

b«d baffled the skill of our best physi- 
cwDs, Messrs. Dunsfcrd A Co., drng- 
girts, of this plate, are selling largely 
°' yonr medicines and the demand 
steadily increases, and they give perfect 
satisfaction in every case. 

Kcspectfully, 
W. H. CHAMPLIN, 

Agt. Am. Exp. Co. 

Pigeon-shooting   is  brisk   ip  New 
Hampshire. 

size 
to 

M~"Th« Boston Daily Globe has 
come out as a three rjelitrpaper. To 
brmg it within this compass its size 

It Kf??v6 f?*y-*8te columns, 
"is still large  enough   to  be  a 
™aome q>«rto—about the  s 
of the New York ^fera2d_and 
^»llthM.,.of the day » 

want ft %Z f0mM m°8t roade» 
tba Via. £ Preseni, managers of 
the Globe, Messrs. Taylor A Ba- 
con, have shown excellent journal- 
istic ability, and have made a new,. 

SET, 7rthy ^f 9UcceM- W° S 
gad to learn that their labors have 
been  appreciated  by  the  miblic 

them to repeat the performance. 
—We have been favored with a 

great many flattering notices of out 
engravinw- the following from tte 
New York Beporlerrifhkh in# be 
deemed as goofi. aflttority, will 
gite aome idea  of   itfeir worth 
These      are      entirely       net1. 
They accurately represent engrav- 
ings  worth jfpoin $500 to $1006, 
so accurrteJy. that many of tihe^ 
are indistinguishable ejeti to e»- 
perts, from tho original engraviag. 
Their chasteness form's a' pleasing 
contrast    to the   ordinary garish 
colored chrdmo,* and their value » 
incompitraby greater.   Thus they 
combjae the elements of apparent 
costliness and worth, with novelty. 

Cyrillc Dion has challenged VignsU 
to a match game, 600 points up, ftf 
1600 a side. Tbe game is to be 
played in New York eity within » 
month.  

Cash Meat Market, 
MAIN ST., SPENCEB. 

Tfl^Msr,ri;r^:;--1 •CAM *• 
RSAS. OF DRAKES GRAIN AND 

'LOUR STOaU, 
where ha offers all meats at lowast aatai avh"' 
mod r«i»«tt . ,„,„ of M»"o?25»afT 

4 A. A. BUMS 

of tbe 
ui wamaurv. 

«. D. HOWE'S      * 
Irabian Milk-Cure 

.   fQB PONSDMPTION    . , 
UaMNs '«/ ,th. TIliaaT. * OHEiri and 

*• «0> Hedlola. of th. Kind ln the World. 
A SakaMtate f.r C.d Ltver OH. 

srtST!r^R!i.?K,«,tt f*«fM, tosa.of Voice, pnneu of Breath,  Catarrh, Crimp   Courts! 
rfetlS.:'" • fcWil^ Mta m*«to  «*» 

Ba, S."D.''H'0 W«»^} f 
^bian Tonk Blood Porifler, 

tfj7*?. KIDiraYB AH0 BLOOD 

h.SSKSS,' 'L"a*' •Su»™ »P» andraakai 

FURS! FDBS! FURS! 

KENDALL & MCCLENNEN, 
315 MAIN ST., WOECESTER, 
Are now prepared to ahow tba largest stock of 
Furs ever opened in tbe city, consisting of 

LADIES' FUR  SETS  AND 
SACQUES, 

la all kind) of Oar. 

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S FHBS, 
LADIES' AUD GENT'S 

FUR CAPS AND jfHA>VES ; 

GENT'S   BUFFALO, ANH-COON 

FUR ROBES &FJLLL JONpia 

HORSE BLANKETS, 
j ,lts. «to.<\ 

UkeMl.'^ f HAT8 *n*Wr*?*^3* 
We wenld invite an Inspection i 

tbe prices at wbleb we offer our 
satisfaotory. 

linen table oloth, orle dozen ilhen napkins, one 
dozen towels, woolen table spreads, and a Wee 
variety ol other goods new and seasonable, toonu- 
merom to mention. 

, .      I  MANUFACTURE 

Square Frames 
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION TO ORDER. 

1 h»v« overfifty .varieties ol Mouldings, samples 
or which will be shown and orders taken. AU 
work warranted satisfactory. I have evory thing: 
oonnected with the picture business. ^^ 

Don't Jill to give mea oall and examine goods, 
if you do not care to pnrohase, as we are pleased 
to exhibit our goods fo all, at any time. • 

We keep other goods of different prices, whlob 
will be marked in plain figures. He furnish any 
article wanted, from a pooket knife up to a piano, 
and at a less prfoe than you oan buy it any other 
store. For proof give us a trial, and you will be 
convinced. We buy onr goods for cash and sell 
for cash, therefore we oan seU to you cheap. 

W. B. STONE, Proprietor. 
Spencer, Nov. IS, 187*. 3 tf 

columns.   Only tl .20 a year, postage prepaid. No 
discounts from this rate. 

THE DAILY SUN.—A large four-page news- 
paper of twenty-eight columns.   Daily circulation 

"\ All tin he news for % cents.   Subssrlp. over 120,000. 
tion, postage prepaid 55 cent) a month, or $6.S0*a 

To clubs of 10 or over, a discount of 20 per year. 
cent. Addre 3SS, 

"TH E SUN," N*W TOBK ClIT. 

I.'   HUNT'S REMEDY   ^ 

KlDNE'«,cit^ 
A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR DROPSY 

AND ALL  DISEASES   OF   THE 
KIDNEYS. BLADDER 

tf  E& =•   - o  P 

»NL    uftlNAR' 
roR   r,ALE 

ORC A N : 
ALL DRUr.c 

Boston Daity Cllobe. 

Cheapest Paper in the World! 

ONLY 3 CENTS! 

KENDALL A 
4-6t. 

Bj Mf.i Jr,t ^L6 "»«■»»». Mi 8 months. Ji; month,  7> centa.    fotlagr. fr„  It Subtcribtr, 
Hfttr January 1, 187*. 

THE Wi— 
(bar 

MKKLJ OI.OBa ii only $2 a year; elubs of 
—  (l.DOeanh.   F'tlagt frit afitt Jmn 

^S:^1^ ■'Kehjiairi.bii 
^■asea,   and *^kw» 

• IbJnaJ   ■. *"*? 2* ?!th ••"tnry" to 
Constl- 

pro- 

D«. S. D.'H'OWE'S' 

orBma■kK,l^B,t• ,,nd "t q«l«kly upon 
sfSSsb."Sffi/19*"** «»»■«r weikneas 

IHOUiTOJv k PIKE 
would call attention W ibetteltefilfve lto«1r of 

"U»q«e,Ho>,aaiiy ibr kenst Sunsl.ed werk 
; •a-akaktauliaiiaMWawM.    ' 

Harper's   Magazine. 
Mtrated. 

QALL THIS  WAY, LADIES 
and look at tbe latest styles of 

FALL and WINTER 

MILLINERY. 
Children's Pur Caps, 

CLOAK TRIMMINGS 
IN  ALL TUE NEW STYLES OF JET 

FRINGE. ORNAMENTS, GIMPS, 
Eic. 

LADIES' AND  CHILDREN'S 
NECKTIES, RUCHINGS, 

KID GAUNTLETS,   GLOVES, 
BALMORAL HOSE, 

UNDERVESTS, SKIRTS, 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

NUBIAS, 
INFANT'S CARRIAGE BLAN- 

KETS, 
And all foods usually found In * flrst-olase Fancy 

Goods Store. 

Mrs. J, B. Dewing. 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC, 
OF 

NEW FALL GOODS 
AT 

Weinberg Bros. 
Dress and Cloak Trimmings. 
latest Styles 0/ Beaded Fringes, Gimns and 

Buttons, Malta and Yak laces.        * V 

Elegant Sash Ribbons and Neckties in new 
styles and shades. 

Kid Gloves. 
A constantly increasing trade assures us that 

our stack of Kid Gloves cannot be equalled in the 
city, comprising Alexandra, Trelbusse, Jouvine 
Garibaldi, and all other best makes. Sew styles 
and colors constantly added. 
tt '"** *"ortment of Ladies' Fine Kid Oaunt- 

STomicrv 
Ladies'Plain, Merino, Fleeced* Lined, and Fancy 

Striped Hose. 
Children's Plain, Merino, Fleeced, and Fancy 

Striped, in all styles and sizes. ' 
Merino Underwear or all kinds for Ladies. Gents, 

and Children. ' 
All Wool. Cotton and Wool, and Embroidered 

Flannel Skirting. 
Infanta' Cloaks, Dresses, Caps, and Bonnets. 

Worsted Goods. 
Best German Worsteds, Embroidered Slinner 

Patterns, Sofa I'illuws, Cushions, Brackets, Otto- 
man Coven, and Carriage Kobes. 

Corsets. 
A complete stock of best French German and 

Thomson's Glove-Fitting Corsets. 

WEINBEEG   BROS., 
W  MAIN STREET. 

Two Doors north Foster Street, Worcester, Maaa 
«3m 

FWVVVV1 
1 2 - - I 

TOWN-HOUSK BLOCK, 

.aWOVtb old. 

noTioaa or TH» rasas. 
Tba e ver-incraaslng oirculat i on of th is exosUea t 

medicine*. 

FoBiS?!* C«rtaiai t«» tor INGHOW- 
48 

flUrtiigrj, 
= 

KSr«» SolkSf *f ChMto'Hrt- *• ««- 
1^   -"uage, Albert B. BaUook to Mary «! 

■mljg. 

L¥^N^ls^rrw1??.vvs,d i "•nonaba Udais w,,,on.*"•.»«* aged 89 

NOTICE. 
7ac^S2«^aBitfwh«"'?t?^™ ««•«»# 
"""•'•"dVuirthSfe. £*• »»«v">«»«» «ad ' tbe (Ban at his shop. 

«s* 
SILVER PLATED SPOONS, 

711 saM&i ai^tt^S^RKS, 
SILVER PLATED KNIVES, 

tffrwir 

itr 

^•^kfcblR^^.n^CIS ALLkW 
«.lw 

ivotnr'HANttLfib TOUVES, 

SILVER PLATE© LADLES, 

BUTTER KNTVES, ETC. ETC. 

Warrant than to wear well, 
and to tbe satisfaction of the Purchaser. 

Jos. MOULTOX, MOULTOX A PlU, 
N.wkjsiryrorl. 

monthly prove* Its continued adaptation to pop 

%rs*.s«?iiSdri $2r£8ras!&& 
V~*.)Ff'i'f*& >^ >»» W*B by no appeal to 
sieaW pn^a<Uoo>  or depraved  tastes.-[Boston 

The character wbleb thi) Magasln*possesses Tor 
-.Cad literary 

t has not Q| 
rs te regard it 

publio gratlUda. 
* net evil all the 

with   justifiable complaceno,. 
them to A great claim upon the pi 
The Marasln. has done good and 1 
days of it* life.—(Brooklyn Eagle. 

'■'!!-    I I l*X        TJEMMS; 
, PoMt^t fr„ to mil S.Htr.S.rt a. («« OniUd 

HA.rn'i Maoajsrarx, en* year ....$4.00. 
•4.00 includes prepayment of V. 8. postage by 

the publishers. ' 
'■ Subseriptions to BairsW) Kaaamri, WIIMLT 
»nd Bii*R, to one address Ibr on* year, 110.00; or 
two of Harper's Periodicals, to on* add™*, for 
*»*7ear,$?,W; po*Ug*rree. 

A. extra copy of either the Huuirn, W; 
LT, or Bim, will " 
Clob of Fiv« Svai 
remittance; or Six 
tra copy; postage free, 

Ba«k Hambera ean be aappUed at any time. 
A Complete Set of Hiam's MASIIOS. n*w 

compri sing as volnme*,.in neat (doth biadlng. will 
be sent by expreai, freight at expens* of pur. 
chaser, for »J.ii per volume. Slngl. volnmes, by 
mail, postpaid, 83.00. Cloth oaaes, for binding, 
*« cent), by mall, poateeJd. * 

Newapepers are not to eopy this ailisillpaaeill 
without the *zpre*i orders of fU area a Baota- 
laa.      Addre*) 

4-11.       O A BPER * BROTHBRS, New Tit*. 

J>LENTY   OP   TALK   ABOUT 

OVER COATS 

DO NOT FORGET THAT YOU 
CAN HAVE THE 

LARGEST STOCK 

HEAJD«|lrAKTERS 

Boots. Shoes and 
Rubber   Goods 

OF  ALL.   KINDS. 

I AM DETERMINED to give the pubtic BOOTS 
and SHOES at prices to correspond with the 

times.   I have Just received a splendid invoie. of 

Fall and Winter Hoot*. 8B«MS 
and Slippers, 

and tho best assortment that has ever been kept 
in THIS town, and as good aa can ba (band,. Irpar- 
ohase all my jjoods for CASH, whieh enables me ta 
sell lower than when good) are purchased on ttm*. 

BOUGHT LOW, AND WILL BE SOU) 
CLOSE. 

Also, dent's French Calf, Congress 
and A Lexis Shoes, 

made by Lilly Tonne, Pratt * Brackets Beaton 
the most durable andteat ntting shoe to.tbTnuw- 
ket.   Warrant every pair. ~ ^^ 

Gent'g Fine Calf Dress, Hand-sewed Boot. 
Also, LADIES' FBENCH AXD AMEBKTAN 

KID BUTTON BOOT,   ^^ 
slim, medium, and full—New Vor* Bake. 

LADIES' BEAL FRENCH KID BUTTON. BOOTS 
only *4 jn... —»■>, 

Also, a very large assortment of Gent's. Bov'a 
and Youth's CALF-AND KIP WOKK; both *£,£ 
and Shoes, and made especially to aiv erder of 

ands^/yrrJ.-.v^"™'4 ^^W^ 

John H. Wetherell, 
No. 2 WALKEE BLOCK. 

NORTH   ItKOOKFlElJk. 

f or euner tne Mtsimi, waaa- 
rUI be supplied gratia for every 
uaaoaiaaaa at *f.oo each, la *ni, 
II* Copies for HO.00, witaort «• 

■II oyer the city, but the place to find 

tho largest assortment for MEN, BOTS 

stud CHILDREN, from tne lowest to the 

highest grades, in all the leading styles 

and at most tempting prices,.is at 

«. HOLLANDER k SON'S. 

NOTE.—Full line of FASHIONABLE 

OTEBCOATINGS for Custom Orders. 

TO SELECT FROM, 

AND THE LOWEST PRICES, 
AT 

SAGENDORPH'S, 
Jeweler and Optician, 

416 MAIN STRKKT, WOICBSTBK. 

S*~ Repairs and New Work warranted to pleas* 
SI 

RE^OV-aKX*     I 

The 8atariber. havrarlaand    ■ 

STORE  NO.   SOI, 
Corner Main and Pkrk 

COMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
%        WoBOBaraa, aa- 

PKOIIAT. Cotrarr. ^ 
rl all persons Interested in th* estate of SALLY 

Bauowa, late of Paaton la said County, de- 
oaaaed; t.stat.; Too are cited to appear at a Pro. 
Z&£fS!hblS&i '' *"*"**, In said Oooaty. 
on the Brst T«**day ol December next, at nine 
o'cleok,ia th. forenoon, to show cause way the 
account rendered by Edward M. Wheeler, tb* «. 
ecutor of his adniiuistration or said estate, and BOW 
on tie at this entce, should Mt be allowed. 
.*«•**»»« ••J* «»o.ntaat la ordered to awrr* 
this citation, by publlshina these*** one. a week, 
two weeks successively, in tb* Speaeer Son, a 
aewspaper printed at Spaaeer, the last publication 
toby eae day, at least, b*fcr* said Coirt, and to 
•TSb." 5ff *° "• "■*< ■ written or printed eopy 
of this aotiee pnaerly mailed. posUaj. prepafd, 
to each of th. heirs, deViaM*. or Vsat»« of said 
2?t*ti!L"le,r lm**X "iw*»«««»tlvea. known to 
the petitioner, seven daya, at least, before said 
Court. 

Witness, BxaST CUAPIS, Esqaire, Jadire'or 
said Court, this twelfth day of Noiemb*r, in th* 
year one thousand eir;ht hundred and seventy- 

3 ' CHAS. E. STEVENS, Registn. 

TABU BOARDERS WAXTED, 

A FEW mor. Table Boarders oan be 
dated at the Dininr-Kooms of the 

era. on Main at., opposiu Plraaaat at, 

MCLAUGHLIN A HALL, 
(Saeeeeaera te K. IMSALU). 

Spencer, Mau., Sept. SB, 1874. 

the eabeerib- 

1 
(ronnerly occupied by A. A STEARNS a; «0^ 

And refltted it np, making it the 

BEST STORE IN THE Cin I 
U prepared to show his (llaaili ami tb. 1 

A Fall Assortment of 

NEW   CO*1 

For the Fall Trade, oonaisting of 

PIECE   GOODS 
FurCaatosa Permeate. 

R*l»Ml^-5fade nothing, 
Alt 

Furnishing Goods. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. 

eoi. 
Corner Main and Park ML* 

. WORCESTER, 

AVERT DAVIS. 



§tifttltatg. 
~»n i> m wmif* iJBj 

< . PUBLIC  OPINION 

strength* fcronS - T.ie apath (fo«n over!    ♦•Frferid    f am 

> more than another «„3l,en■ Rm-     TTfo » strHek  thattold  of I like to see 
that gires me satisfaction, it is to per- 
ceive that any one hasflrst ot all an 
^Ma««niofrteirown,iwdiie«ioit is 
to learn that they have benevolence 
,u t^ff5^?"!h to «EPWM it where 
tbewrflT-R«InS of society is concerned. 
«WT " we hare anything we can 
nghMuHy call our own it is our opinion. 
AH opinions ought to be judged by the 
!£""? of "SH a™ not from the 
place where they come from, whether 
it be considered high or low, whether 

■■the occupant of an al'ms- 
Jace; whether from per- 

! flf tJfflerent color or of different 
It is as possible for a female to 

originate a goed opinion and as right 
MM qri^on as it is for a man to do it. 
«• •ffcio., does not depend on the 
cotor of the skin nor the sect of the 
person Jhat hat it; but on very differ 
«« qualities  and   attainments. 
Opinion put in circulation 

the intense agony of the relapse he 
clasped his hand to his forehead and 
dropped to the floor and almost 
instantly expired. 

Mrs, Telin succeeded in getting the 
oody «r |,er husband back i„ the bed, 
and then started for assistance. JShe 
*»s obliged to go orer a mile befcre 
she was able to obtain any. When 
she returned with several neighbors 
the peddler was gene. He had recov 
ered consciousness and fled, 
his pack in the house. • 

leaving 

LOST  IN THE  PINEBV.- 

The warm  side of  human  nature 
as found in the  hearts of more than,pron,.forGod'S8«k«t 

finds me  and leads me 
woods.   I live in Menwha, WiV.   My 
n»me is Joseph L. Robinson.    Carry 
the news to my poor wife. 

"I am going* to leave here in' the 
morning.    I go a*r*%jbt through the 
woods,   IWse bant after «. „,d you 
win be well paid for your tronbh* May 
tod bare mercy on my sonl.   Tell my 

.wife my last words were   about her, 
• Directions >   Mrs. M,  V, 

Menasha, Wis.     I 
abont ^o'clock. 

"Five hundred dollars to any man 
that finds me ahd leads me but of the 
waods and takes   me   home   to my 
ferotly.   Oh God! I am starring to 

i by inches.   Follow  we, won't 
It is hard to give 

"TIL   fW .God',[1
h»! distressing   oonditiop, where, BO 

Starving to | dooK she and her child wonld have 
perished before   morning, if by her 

one that screams, file   had   not   attracted  the 
these attentiou of some children   who were 

.Mtarnkg from school.    /The   achool 
children heard her cries for help, but 
it was some time before, they discov- 
ered and rescued the almost exhausted 
lady 

Robinson, j 
leave    Tuesday 

is 
An 

to its 

his 
all camel gEr^esfeaP*- 

«t- upward   bound train at   Mill Creek 

200 or Wisconsin's lumber  men, dis-1"P Mre'   r Aren't had anything to eat 
since last Friday. 

"If I am  dead when 3 
take me home, 

J. L. ROBIKSOS, Menasha, Wis 
On Tuesday he was discovered near 

this shanty, and on perceiving his res- 
cuers he shouted, «I  am !««, I am 
lost, I am lost 1" and  then 

played itself during the past week 11 
a search after a train  boy (although a 
man in years) in business on the West- 
ern  Central   Railroad.     The   young 
man was employed on the runs between 

J1 AL L    OPENING. 

H. C IMLENTWE & CO, 
A» '" j    - 

330   TSXain   Street, 
Ar« now opening the ehefc*»t Lint of 

Overcoatings, 
Suitings, 

CUSTOM cioTme 
la tha State. It of 

Blecorney tft Son, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
tiSr SSI*1/ Wi ^vii«J*e 1»« JQarmeBts at a 

th5«Tc^^*/?tl?8^,fH8*:PArrBR»8 

r now™,   Can and get the proaf. 

»Ttf P.O. 

THE NEW 

W. ifECORNJSY A SON. 

lying 
On  Friday last,  •*» ground and kicking with'all hi$ 

night he cried, "I  am  found, I am 

^geoos.   Anyone- baring an opinion 
fjh America on politics or on  religion 
,0 anything else that they have a right 
\ip have 009 en concerning the public 
•3t largo and withhold it, wiH come out 

5> t*c ultimate like the man with the 
angle  talent.    instead of interest he 
will find that the   little opinion   he 
E       and knows he has got wilUesve 
him, so   it is good economy to make 

CP»* best possible use   of our  talents 
whether one or more, as Franklin says, 
"the all of one man is as much to him 
«s  the all of another, whether  it  be 
nmch or little.';" It is getting to be too 
trmeh the case with many that if they 
can not start on a large scale they will 
not start at ail,   I think here is an 
errorto be corrected, politically as well 
*e otherwise, that would prove bene- 
ficial to all concerned.    All concerned 

station, and some fifteen miles north- 
west of Chicago. It was his intention 
to return on the first morning car, 
which, was due one hour from the time 
he entered the pinery. Alas for 
human purpose and expectation ! A 
few rods front the station and be was 
as thoroughly bewildered as though j 
100 miles intervened between him and j 
civilization. His hunt for 
proved fruitless, as well as his 
to retrace his steps.   The 

Pants Goods, 
Ever offered In the market.  Alto, 

Very Fine Stock of Cothng, 
°f *T£? Bf??^**0?" Jo?ln<Jh»« a Lint of 

Hi t1.1ft 

-Bow 
litra-Flne-Woratod Prince 

«■: 
Albert 

Coats »nd Vert*. 
"WBfe. ***f*?S°t Furnishing Good., 

VBdyrthlrti and Drawers, Olovei, * 
Jleekwesr, Etc., Etc, Etc.   - 

H. C. VALENTINE & CO., 
330 jjjgjjp pt„ Woreeaaer. 3m 

™»  KAS8ABOIT  HOrJSB, 

Springfield, Mass. 

found, I am found V   The  discovery  47 
was made by Mr. Buckingbam's party,   - 
and now Robinson is at home with his   fiL   „ ^ 
friends, with a wholeaome horror of JK* *** on,y *°e Standaril W± 
pistols and partridges. ~*_ 'tE:J| 

WATC H! 

HAVE   BT   FAR   A   I.ARGEK 

BETTER STOCK QF 
AND 

. 

game 
effort 

steps. The eastward- 
bound train signalled its approach, but 
in his dismay he failed utterly to recog- 

A MOTHER'S PBDISTRIAN FBAT. 

A woman in South Carolina has 
just performed a more remarkable 
pedestrian feat than that recorded of 

I the young officer who walked from 
Aldershot to London ahd back in 
seventeen hours. This lady, by name 
Mrs. Francis Baldwin, living at the 
foot of the Blue Ridge Mountains, in 
Oconee county, walked the other day 
from her home to the bouse of her 

» in Americ;aT;7o;|rn
eayineodtthat ^ *" ,08t 

nize locality or  appreciate distance.  father, near Pendleton, a distance of 
thirty-four miles, carrying her baby, 
six months old, weighing twenty-one 
pounds,.in her arms. She left home 
about six in the morning, and reached 
her father's house at five in the after- 

Tie falta Fate 
h»re proTod worthy, br their exeellant au,u [ 

w6i?."HS,to.Hlrr««#ld1h.e^Sd.t
15^a2E: 

mtiifS" thl* fcc,■ *°d ln ooMequenee hare I 

ir a LITTIE prejudice, ««BU<I   I™    ■    gSg 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHEOMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

Kemington Sewing &, 

Tbe 'Med»' for fw. 
A* V'^A,     ^ 

Tk. HiQHair oSDBi 0F 

NoSewiug-MachineEefefTeda^j 

•ecured by L.tShlif*11*'' 

SMUUn, In . .ap.rtffgi;*.**'*ttj j 

Mary C«m?i7ESS W "" «tBt 

ttM ^i^mm^ cup rich 
•£»■,,^poon saleraJus, table- 
^^(mU a little stiff. 

„ffNB«EAD.--Twocupsof graham 

"^^ enpoef sour ».tk. two 
fIofsoda,andalittla4salt 

lto(^,stJ«-three uou* and 

ha|f an hour. 
praWBto,-One cup  o| shred 

acant cup of molasses, one 
Sops of Wur milk, two and 
of flour, one teaspoon each 

salt, and one "cup   of 
Boil three hours. 

tor 
one 

, half OP8, 
Ijfcaps 

And everything pertaining to the Flne^rt trade, 
ttSawatawbafcri In Sprlngdeld.  Abo carry a 

JMary O.miTer£erer* 25.? 

tt la manufcStJred bTihf'JgpffiZm 

33» Walkings tthZtl* T-  *W.»fl 

choice atook of 

caused oy great atorlea 
d to meet anoh a 

AH around him giant forest trees 
spread their mighty branches in rude 
mockery j night drew sear, the cold 
air swept by with bitter moans, and 
alone and despairing, Jos. L. Robinson I 

concerned? Politics are the science of 
government; the government is in the 
bands of the people, and shall we 
neglect to improve on our politics in- 
dividually and thus let the government 
go from the hands of the many into the 
bands of the few, and thus become a 
despotism at the expense of all our 
dear bought liberties ? 

To escape this, the people must 
wake up and do their duty as individ- 
uals towards enlightening their own 
and tbe public Opinion of the country 
or that destiny for us is sure, for our 
liberties and all our free institutions 
depend on  the virtue and intelligence, „ 

His agony 
be pictured,    His wife waited 

in vain for his footstep, and  his infant 
child for his wonted   kiss and  caress. 
But stout hearts were  panting for the 
search, and brave men  making  ready 
to   relieve   bim.      The   down   train i 
brought the news, and the  next  con- 
ve3-ance took twenty or thirty to aid 
in the rescue.   No   success attended 
their  efforts.     On  Monday, the  ser- 
vices of the Wisconsin   Central were 
brought into  requisition, and  specials 
run hither and thither as occasion  re- 
quired.    All who had commenced the 
search remained in the woods during 
Sunday and  Monday.    On   Tuesday 
morning the excitement was intense. 

God and through an enlightened pub- 
lic opinion that power is made mani 
fest to their credit.     A WARRENKR. 

-«e>* 

extra was sent np with nearly 

noon,  making an average of a little 
over three miles an hour for   eleven 
consecutive hours, over a mountainous, 
hilly and rough  road, with the ther- 
mometer standing at 96 degrees most 
of the time.   This feat was  not per- 
formed for a wager;   not a sixpence 
of money reached the pocket of the I 
fair   pedestrian.     No   other   motive 
prompted   her thus to   exercise her | 
walking powers but parental affection. 
Tbe pleasure of seeing her father and 
mother outweighed all personal con- 
siderations of physical fatigue.   Tak- 
ing into account the sex of the per- 
former,  the weight carried, the dis- 
tance,  the time,   the   nature  of the 
road, the temperature of tbe weather, 
and the absence" of any exciting mo- 

abont cheap forefgn labor, *o 
prejudice, I hare also a large stock of those 

Swiss Watches, 

S'llf£3SS 
BAIS!1?' * *£ ,ANT »»" ALL Good, at 

Trade anpplled at the I,OWMT wholes, prices. 

Ira G. Blake, 
Worcester, Maes. 

Formerly with AMEBtCiu WATCH Co   Walrham 
and of the late a™ of BLAK^Ti 5&B,»to-K' "' 

S..re   wlihCtark. Sawyer   & ©..,   480 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AMD 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

Cure that Sick He 

BAY STATB HI 
For Sick Headache. 

and President WorceitS■jLztiZ.u*?!* « 
Messrs. Falrhanks tPipe, A"ti'viimi^ 

Gentlemen :-Words in iMi. 
my thanks for brinein* &,^T~Z " «» 
State Pills for slek heHaeBafKJ,Uli? M 

Kospeetfally yours, 

, March SB-M* 

Led raisuis 
Luce ftr the same.—Qno cap of 
It suesr and one egg boateifc toMth- 
t niifflt". then add.;tjO table- 

!S pf boiliPg wate.r anttbne tea- 
bo of brandy or any essence that 
fcbe preferred. 

juat. WIT n ^P°? Rp"W JPfsp.— 
Lre the flsb for frying,; take your 
'U P»"» fPl in * ^w dict8*^' sali 

^ace'on   thi latpve iand fry. 
'n tne" pork is done', lay in' your 

les of fehi Pnt Jn ,ne oV*n anfl hakc 

intymiaute>?*-This ifJ^Wf way 
- iV'Jry, as it will not Freak. 
« '. <I      J ;■* If  If: 

PIUCKEB DssiSERT.—Choose whole 
L crackers, and lay each .upon a 
Uts smJy»1ht$nJF¥>ur upon it 
Uh boiling water' to soak it well, 
Reave none upoii'tfie plate; cover 
i dr«s«Dg1ofiweetened4jreaia, with- 
jonfol .of JoHy in ttio centre if you 

lose, or dip upon it a portjon,of niqe, 
It,canned, stewed,or fresh, as it is 
Irenient. 

JHOK JELLT FOB QAKK-T-^tir   Well 

[ether two cups of powdered  sugar, 
of three eggs'aria rjufce of two 

loos. -Coo* ufifil'tbfokenedf by set- 
ITinto a kettle of boiling hot water, 

|n add thewhjtes o,f Uhe, eggs beaten 
j froth, an4,8pread between the, lay- 
(of the cake. * Make an icing for the 

with the white of an (egg and six 
llespoonftils^ of powdered sugar, 
fcored with es/enW^f lemon. 

Entirely New Stock. 

J.m^iif8WQJRTIf. 
DIALBBiIS 

REAL. ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE, 

BBOOKSTJBLD, MASS. 

Parties  havln 

LIGHT ft 

*r ranies  having R 
consult ta.1. int«fea>>y' 

Irelnip: 
tire stock of New 
LiTKST STVLIS Of 

en- 
nAUTTand 

PARLOR,    iA! ■'■■:-' 
CUAMBER, 

DINING ROOM, 
and LIBRARY 

FURMTtlllE, 
,  DRAPERIES AND INTERIOR 

,„,., ..^DECOJUT^If?,,., 
At Prices that Defy Competition. 

Haley, Morse & Co, 
.   411 Washington Street! 

Real Estate for tale will 
rhag with me,, 

town hjla-wBl atfad I gooT^iVipoir'tunfty torVayrhK 
to advantage, as I have on hand from 160 to 200 
Farms from which they may select.        sn«-Sm 

Chas, W. Russsli, 

Wotoott st 

The boy who ran away from school 
to "go fishing ail* atone," and caught 
himself in the lip. gays be got enough 
Ashing on bis own book. 

Mrs. Sophia Llppa, of St. Louis, 
negotiated for a divorce from Mt. An- 
ton L^fjps. In the words of tbe poet : 
"Beifer far those TSpps had new 
met." 

An*xeited rajlway a)4n,*vilio*aPoBtss 
into tne ears tbe names*of the stations, 
and who hears a great deal of com- 
plaint because tbe names are called 
indistinctly, wants to know if the pub- 
lit expect tenors at $40 a month. 

Ont leading ffwrEaft Brookfleld 
to North Brookfisfw.     " 

Steam Attention given to light MHChlne Jobbing. 
Engine*, Sewing Maohlnes, Oons, Pistols, 4o 

repaired and pat in order. 

ISAAC' PROUTY "Sf CO . 
Manufacturers  of 

ME1PS, BOYS' AND tOUTBS' FINE, 

LIO HT A HEAVY KIP, 
t'i(  .ii; ni;.■,•:■!   ,*in>-' i* "•,: ■■■•■- i 

THICK BOOTS, 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kmd| of 

E. 

And manufaotnre every description of 

Main St. tVorceatc 

THE POWER OF THE VV1XL,. 

A Win SAVED BT A.  MD-RIDOTN   HDSBAND— 

aiiQuynyj^w sup|a»r »«AM. 

On Saturday last an itinerant ped- 
dler entered the house of James Tolin, 
lrrtbg 'iettr Minot's Earidihg, Mary- 
land, and proceeded to display his 

So Mrs. Tolin, despite herasser- 

&• ^r-ToHn »■• confined to his 
bed, and had been so confined for many 
years, beiag «, crippled with rheuma- 
tism that it had been long impossible 
for him to leave his bed unless carried 
from it. After showing his goods, and 

Lra.JTplin  not bujing anything, tbe 

seventy men under the direction of tl^e' tfl'8 WftIk is supposed to be 
W. G.Hinman. Ajuother party of "without a parallel in the history of 
twenty or more took the regular train PedC8trianieni." Mrs. Baldwin ig 
to section nineteen, and started from about twenty-six years of age, rather 
the   track  in a   northerly  direction. | bel°"  medium height, though   thick 
These were under the charge of W. 
Buckingham, Esq., cashier of the 
Central Bank of this city. Other par- 
ties from Kenosha and. other points 
were at the same time vigorously 
prosecuting the search in other direc- 

ns.    It were utterly vain to  convey 

set, and the mother of four children. 

DTJSKT BE11E8 IN WASHINGTON. 

A correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Gazette writes: "There are some very 
beautiful colored girls here just of that 
cafe au tait color so exquisite when ac- 

| any conception of the prevailing ex- companied by fine features. One 
.citement. Telegrams were sent here pwtty.-Creole married an oflJcer of the 
and   there all   along  the 

Npfe compiled a^grwijon, 
tbe   course of wbic*-n-   ' * 
he! 

. m 
liich he   learned  the 

.condition    «/    Mr.  Tolin. 
inally he made an insulting proposal 

*• Mrs. Tolin, and   she   indignantly 
ordered him to leave the bouse.    In- 
stead, he approached her  and seized 
IJlldpf ber, saying, with an oath, that 
sfle waslri his "power, as  her bnsband 
waa as good as   dead.    Mrs. Tolin, 
bewg a delicate woman, ran screaming 
into another room.   The peddler fol- 
lowed her, and before sbe could escape 

*£r*'S£**e   eHwecTSehreen 
them, and Mrs. Tolin.  was  thrown 
vwtehtly to  the floor by tbe powerful 
rjmSkcHr> folin had been all the 
tune a witness of the  struggle, lying 
powerless in bis bed.   At the sound of 
hurwife falling Qn  the floor, honever, 

^*W BeV'YianfrC shrieks  for airl, he 
seemed to be endowed with supernatu- 
ral  power.     Under   the influence of 
i^WW he sprang from the bed he 
had been unable   to   leave for years 
Seizing a heavy crutch that stood near 
the bed, he rushed into the room where 
the struggle was going on.  Mrs. Tolin 
had succeeded in  regaining  her  feet 
but the peddler had grasped her around 
the waist, aad was endeavoring  a<'ain 

-»6 ta*WfcW«&H T*ll* entere!, 
the room, the  singular spectacle of a 
bed-ridden   cripple   hastening to   the 
defence of his wife" seemed to paralyze 
the scoundrel, and he stood  staring as 

.Klnya TOnee at the approach of the 
.husband. 

Mr.  Tolin,   nerved   by   unnatural 

was 
twig 

- line. Tbe 
•brill whistle of the locomotive, an 
agreed signal, disturbed the stillness 
of the night; and when the syoung 
man w*« found on Tue(fcj=, excite- 
ment gave place to enthusiastic shouts 
and tumultuous yells. His four day's 
sojourn in the woods were fraught- 
with danger and exciting incident. 
When he first realized that be 
lost, he wrote and fastened to a 
the following note: 

T "October 9. 
"I am lost in the woods and  can't 

And vay way out. 
"J. L. KOBINSON." 

After sleeping on the ground during 
Friday night he moved on and dropped 
the following in his path : 

"October 10. 
'•I am lost in the woods ; if anybody 

will 8how me out I will give them live 
dollars. I am news agent ou the Wis- 
consin Central road. Keep calline 
me ; if I hear I will come. 

"J. L. ROBINSON 

At   this 

Freedmen's Bank, a colored man, who 
formerly played the piano for private 
germabs, tfec   He built  her V fine - fine 
house, and took her to Niagara on the 
bridal   trip.    She.was married  ' 
white satin 

time, if he had taken a 
southerly course, it would have brought 
him to the railroad track. Instead, 
however, he went north, reaching the 
side of Bear Creek, where he left 
another communication as follows: 

"I am lost, and can't find my way 
out. Look for me and you shall have 
8100 reward.       "J. L. ROBINSOK." 

A little further on he dropped his 
handkerchief, which, together with;the 
former memoranda, aided largely in 
the success of the search. On Sunday 
he reached an old haying cainp of G. 
& F. Powell, where he found several 
bushels of potatoes and some salt. 
Here he remained until Monday after- 
noon, when he left the following writ- 
ten on an old tea chest cover: 

was  married  in a 
dress, with orange blos- 

soms and tulle veil.    Another girl, so 
nearly ««t* jtha%Jhe Afriemav btood 
would never be suipected, was'highly 
educated and an accomplished music- 
ian.' Her eyes wore large and lus- 
trously black, like those of the Spanish 
women ; her hair as purple as the ra- 

| ven'e wing: her complexion creamy, 
with the faintest suspicion of eoleur de 
rte; her  lips full  and  scarlet;  her 
form graceful.and rounded; her hands 
and feet WOnjdrqfcgly tin|.  ^IlBri father 
intended to take her abroad where his 
pedigree was unknown, or if discover- 
ed foreigners would not show the horror 
ot negro blood evinced by Americans ; 
then  he hoped  his daughter's beauty, 
accomplishments,  and  wealth,   might 
attract  Caucasian wooers.   But alas 
for his fond hope, true to her race she 
married  a black man, son of a restau- 
rateur, and broke her father's heart, as 
well as bis pride. 

O prevalent is a peculiar kind 
of   disease   among   public 
speakers that the definition, 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

has been given to it in the writ- 
ings of the faculty, and it not only 
affects tho pulpit, but all people 
who have to use their vocal orarans 

EL™ Uftb,e *° 80ffer fr«ni it. Clergymen, singers, lawyers who 
plead, teacher^ clerk*, in stores, 
lecturers and Iniriy otter profes-l 
sums suffer in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings on one 
or otWr of those dangerons dis- 
eases,   bronchitis,. asthma,   influ- 

confined to these classes, for We 
frequently find analogous throat 
affections in the walks of common 
ute. The best remedy for this 
common and distressing complaint, 
,s»r- Hooker's SoMStA B&.m 
which, being commercially pnt up 
in the form of delectable lozenges 
has none of those drawbacks°aU 
tending other medicines; to use 
them is not to take a dose, but to 

Geld Gilt Pier, Mantel 

Picture Frames. 
and 

CORNICES, 
.Kjhf'.*        .'. ;. , 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT ' '■ i I i   ', 

260 MAIN STREET, 
8prlng«el*, Mass. 

Woroester, Mass., 

rt.       2iyoBl K- SCOTT 
Or       GEO. B. FVIRBAXK 

| Aeents for Worcester County, 
45^m WOBQBSTOEB, 

HEWYO 
Si 

STEAl 
POT 

CO, 

fttjoy.ft sweetmeat, and yet they 
invarirtlycw^bronohitie, cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and Uriieta,.. 
otbeji%o«t giffections* and. thus SK"!^!™•«we><,d "^eirTindd^ 
prevent, l^ic^dfig^eration   intoiBLHfcB*^**** 

GE0. C. SHEPABD & CO 

Whl'tUrrf'. Bt««k, 

BdOTTBBBIDGi:. MASS. 

tlealerffii    "'" 

£R3ES 
S3Sras2»jss-ff* 

Superior _. 
-special machim 
onomical 

meat.   Their Co 
■peeaiurlya 
power.  More i 

Bnrlnea aa« M 
and doplicatlon ctpurti] 

lied and noUlauenaai 
blued, 

m "en Bine 
•Swer, la use. Send ror Illustrated 

840 Main St., Wortestor. 
Nai't XjUi'to $PE<l(S&JL,8iA6E0Wi 
Tho beat In the Market furalihsd «t Bat 

rrloea.   Please call, and you will tat sgsta ] 

Cigar Store RemoTed, 
i nry &nt t 
•eourad tie M 

ty. chronic or dWructhre  pulmonary] ^^ST' «w NuT.ndT5i!!?Ar 
oisord'**~       "■     —'—*" 

MOTHER AND  CHILD   N1»E  HOURS  IX 

A  CISTERN.       '• 

Last week a little two-year-old child 
of Mr. Webb Calhoua, living two 
and a half miles north of Decatur, 
III, fell into the cistern, and the 
nfofter, who happened to ifflhe child 
fall, jumped in"iffer ft. ■•■?;OklhcAin, 
who is dealing in stock, was away 
from home at the time of the accident, 
and there was no one on the place, 
and Mrs. Calhoun, being unable to get 
out, was compelled to stand hi the 
water, waist deep, from 8 o'clock in 
the morning until 5. in the eveningi 
The unfortunate woman probably 
would have had to Bpend the* night in 

Jer?, too frequently bearing 
off, ere half of their yeans be told, 
onr brightest and hiost intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, and, 
teachers. Professional people can 
not be too careful of thdir lungs 
»nd J&% WHO VJLXtitj A CtfcAB 

ITIHOAT, A BOTJWD JattBf.AWp A 

RINGING VOICE, SHOULD KEEP CON- 

STANTLY  BT   THEM  A BOX   OF Da 

HooKJtB'S SOI^)IFIKD BALSAM. 
Carry them in your pocket, and at 
the first idea pf a sensation you are 
not accustomed toy place cue in 
your mouth, and Jet it dissolve. 
Ifon will not be .disappointed with 
with the result,,     ^ 

Price 85 Cents a l|<>*. 

crauy.   When not to be found at the stores: sont 
by mall on receipt of 25 cents, by tbe Proprietors!, 

J. T. WEBBER & COi9 

.   SfMKGFptLD, MASS. 

■*"*  -   -   -  'o^tdfi 
(8ltiniP9|y POJO|00 

■ a'iiv. : 

Suiuoia 8*u IIV 

' 1^ have remdved* ™ 
MAIN ST., an* aeourtd.-.__ 
THUMTOIT.    We  sball be slad U m < 
fr,1?1'«l», and the jmblie at «1» nasMwdi 

ITSTEBSSciita.oraD.iN A PAN.—Mix 
j tbe finely  chopped yolks of six 

rd-boiled eggs, six ounces  of bread 
mbs, three saltspoonfuls of salt"and 

each of ground cloves, mace and 
lite pepper.   Blanch  ene   hundred 
|rter8, pnt them  in a deep pudding 

,in layers, alternately with the egg 
1 crumbs finish with the latter, ana 

| the top spread two ounces of butter 
into small dice.    Bake in a quick 

fen from twenty to thirty, minutes. 
iev are also -very nice  the 'oysters 
|ag finely chopped with the bread 

, and baked in small scallop- 
ed cake pans. 

AKIKO SABER-KRAUT.—The best 
ever cat we made Ourselves  for 

oy years, and for a considerable 
le with our own hands, and always 
m Savoy cabbage.    It was manu- 
tured in this wise: "In the   first 
e let yonr 'stand' holding from a 

If barrel to a barrel, be thoroughly 
Wed ont; the cutter,the tub and the 

mpersH well scalded.    Take off all 
outer leaves of the cabbages, halve 

m, remove the heart, and proceed 
| the cutting.     Lay  some  clean 
ves at  the bottom   of the   stand, 
iukle with a handful of salt, fill in 
fa bushel of the cut cabbage, Btamp 
"lly until the juice just makes  its 

'pearance, then add anether handful 
salt,arid so on until the stand is full. 
w over with cabbage leaves, place 
top a dean board fitting the space 
!"}' well, and on top of that a stone 
Ping twelve or   fifteen   pounds. 
iwUwsy in » cool place, and when 
a freezing comes ou remove  to the 

•   It will be ready fof use in from 
to  sis   weeks.    The    cabbage 

Munafacturors and Wholesale Dealers ln 

Aftn't, Bay*1 and Youlhi    -   . 

Soots. 
MAIN   STREET, 

i     LLlili 
Yards and Planing mm on 

MI CrH ANIO STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Ca^h.      ^ettleme,nts Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CABKIACtESi 
■ '    kAbS   BT 

J. WAEREN SABGfiAlJT, 

DIALER  IK 

Four,GrtiJM$ilUl$( 

J.  GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Cement, 

At-the old stand* j 
»   * Is * ■ *Hf 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, 
The subscriber having resumed business at the 

Mill lately oecapied by Mt. J. W. BIUKE, is pre- 
pared to All enters at the lowest market prices. 

SS-«. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Insure' Vosir I>nel l i >IKM, Prlrate 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF   BOSTON. 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Tennie C. Clnflin, according to the 
lelfl, Chicago Inter-Ocean, is now Mrs. 

John Green. Hae this sweet cherub 
been getting married again ? And is 
tHere no law for the protection of her 
artless innocence. 

Rev. J. H. Todd, of Sionx City, 
played a rather neat little joke on bis 
wire the other day. While she was 
unsuspectingly engaged in bait soling 
his winter trousers, he quietly slipped 
out at the back gate and eloped with 
a milliner. 

Next to a rooster in a rain-storm, or 
aj-maaiwith his mother-in-law on bis 
arm, tne most wretched-looking thing 
in the world is a candidate who has 
just overheard some friend wanting to 
bet QJree to one that be won't be 
elected, * 

Poor young thing! She fainted away 
at the washtub, and her pretty nose 
wont ker-slop into the soapsuds. Some 
said it was overwork; others, how- 
ever, whispered that ber bean bad 
peeped over.the back fence and called 
out,: "Hullo, tbere, Bridget, is Miss 
AUc*,>*; home? 

If a man is getting shaved in a 
barber's shop, and a fly alights on his 
nose, and be gives his head a twitch 
to remove the fly, during which the 
Barber'removes a slice of the man's 
ear, who is to blame?—tbe man, or 
the barber, or the fly, or the ear, or! 
the razor? 

A New;1York woman owns five acres 
of peppermint meadow. An enviable 
woman, certainly. She has but to 
marry a man with a barrel of whiskey 
and a hogshead of sugar to have a 
raiut-julep fifteen or twenty times a 
day for the rest of her life. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

Assets,      > 
Liabilities,   - 

0437,842 14 
485 00 

It Is now paying; a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven-year polioies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.   No better Company In the oountry. 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Can plaee risks to any amount in all the princi- 

pal Companies. 21 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE. FIBE AND ACCIDENT 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main st., Spencer. 

Papers prepared 
Probate Court.   " 
Spencer. 

and Business attended to at 
Office at residence, Lincoln street 

! U 

W.  H. F1II.M, 
PHOTOGRAPH! 

349 Matt St.,  Worcester, Vm. 

•aswniSjutT AK» Vntwii TaXm ttfil 

Overs. It. Leland'sMusisStsss. 

Thh rs tb« erdy Gallery m tht CRy ■»> 

Md be cut tolerably coarse. The 
»roy variety makes the best article, 
P» is only half _as productive as the 

flwbead and Flat Dutch. 

P. RAMER, 

IVJercliant   Tailor, 
And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFEO'fr&trS WiMRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

800,000  (>ri„s„l,,| 
STOVEPIPE EMiOVVS 

Probating the draft pf thl 
store, preventing the accumu- 
lation of soot, with no joints 

bat lasUng ™1t..IIS.t.a?-d 0(ime "P8.":'. 
worn out 

nr Ton WANT SOMK 

E. D. STOCKING 4 C0.,j 

Estate Broke 

swTffxw ■ =SrcrJW'oia!ssir» 

! JWtJl tbe iron is actually 
-.   This beautiful and econo- 

^Lff&S^J** Dealera everywhere. 

'I 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR 

Doalcr in 

Pictures  Framed. 
It can bo done In a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STVI.E  AND  PRICE. 

frames of every description on hand, and ordea* 
filled with promptness. 

JOHN GABDNBR. 
MOW 

For 
!.*■ 

WANTED. 

< ,Y iu o. aiocKiuff A co..   .i 
»-<f '■'• *.MalhSt.,Wor«ster. 

HIC-J   CONFECTIONERY 

He   is also Agent   for »fl  tt. 
reliable " tho Popular and 

^atent MejHeirres. 

Real EstMe Iionght and I 

S»BS«   drairnble   City   PrapertT 
change for Good Fsnnl. 

t 

I'GHS (]0LD8. HOARSENESS, 
**«> ALL THBOAT DISEASES. 

%?lCoARw"L'c TABLETS. 
SURE    REMEDY 

—-__^__1       '"4w 

"0(rLT0!t. ' 

CLOTHS, TRIMffl'INGS, 

UXJVTS'   rrSJfisniJVG   GOODS, 

_(Ul|fI0N BLOCK, )„. 

OEORUE 6. WRIGHT, 

The People's Dye House 
 AND— 

^JlJffrrJ   "irrlflJPflif« 
and JBEPAIBED to order; also, every descrip- 
tion of Laundry work done in the HBATCIT manner 
and cheaper than at any other place. Goods may 
be left at the stores of E. H. Blair West Brook- 
Held; Duncan & Delvy, North Brookfleld; Rosters, 
Brookfleld; George Forbes, East Brookfleld; T. A 
Prouty <fc Co., Spenoerj Thurston, Leioester; E. W 
Conafit, Cherry Valley. 

Carpets Clemied, Renovated, and spots removed 
without injury to colors by tbe new French pro- 
oasa. -.j.-* 
.... J.AMES SUTCLIFTE, Proprietor, 
... * Ko. 20 Pearl stret 

I think I can suit you to a hair," 
said a boarding-house landlady to a 
bachelor applicant who had been stat- 
ing his requirements. ''Suit me to a 
hair,- Madame! I hope not; that's 
what my last landlady tried to do, and 
gate me three samples in  the butter." 

A Chicago vagrant was about to be 
condemned to imprisonment for that 
hejiad no "visible means of support," 
"Wisible!" cried the astonished de- 
fendant, as he pulled from his pocket 
a section of mouldy sausage and a 
hard old crust of bread; "Wisible, 
judge, ain't them wisible?" 

They do funny things on the river 
Seine, as the following from a French 
newspaper shows : A young man of 
agreeable presence and desirous of 
getting married would like to make 
the acquaintance of an aged and ex- 
perienced gentleman who could dis- 
suad e him from taking the fatal step. 

'A fellow rushed into our office one 
morning with the interrogation ;— 
"What's the difference between the 
mice that have just been eating my 
greenbacks and the Epistle of Paul ?" 
We subsided, and he gasped : "They're 
berth scripchewer8 !" and then rapidly 
disappeared by the door. 

A man, praising porter, said it was 
SO excellent' a beverage that, though 
taken in great quantities, it always 
made him fat. "I have seen the 
time," said another, "when it made 
you lean." "When? I Bhould be glad 
to know," enquired the eulogist. "Why 
no longer ago than last night—against 
a wall." 

Dr. J. Walker's CsUfornU Yln- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
tbe Sierra Nevada mountain* of Califor- 
nia, tho medicinal properties.of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Tbe question to almost 
daily asked, "What Is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TERS t" Our answer Is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers bis health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and fnvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of TISEOAB BITTERS in healing tbe 
sick of every diseasa man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well at a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases.. 

The properties of DR. WAUEBB'S 
VIXEOAB BlTTias are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Connter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.   ! 

Urateftil Thousands proclaim Vix- 
. EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful In- 
rigorant that 'ever sustained the sinking 
H) BIBW.1 -.?»—^-- ~.— «■»•' -.■-»—.-. — . «.„*»._^„..— 

aeeordrag'totrrreraoW, and* remain Jbng 
unwell, provided their bones aje not de- 
stroyed by ■ nimarkl peisoa *£ other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Bilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which are so preva- 
lent m the valleys rrf our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Elinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and. 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and Uver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influence upon these various or- 
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal tc 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS, 
as they will speedily remove tbe dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, jit the same time 
stimulating tho secretions of the b"ver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR 
BITTERS. No opidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Paiu in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tatiou of tho Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

•     KEARNEY'S 
FLUID IXTKACT 

BUCHF 
la tke enlf kaown remedy for 

-Ori&lrt'a   J^isoamo, 
and a positive remedy tar 

GOUT. GBAVM,, 8TBICTUBJ», DIA- 
BETES, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS 

DEBIL1TT,  DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of tlw 

Bladder and Kidneys, 
»F«riiikirto,to^riiiM,»fWslla,hiiJto 

or Painful Menses. Bearing Dawn, CttsrataT 
Sterlityand 

All Complaints Incident to Female*. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Calcnlns, Gravel or 

linckdnst. Dust Deposit and Mneu or . 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate (J land. - 

Kearney's Ext. Buehn 
Curet   Diseaiet    Arttinf   from    Imfnitneei, 

.£#"* 'f a*"****™. *»«-,» «" «l»nir stares, ac 
little expense, little or no change la diet, no in- 
convenience, -- and no expos are. 

, . sndgivesstr 
by removing Oba&netions, Pi 

Urethra, 

qneat desire, 
vins 

In 
ter. 

tion, 

It fames a fre- 
JrinaU,H 
ting and 

expelling all Poisoaona mat- 

gives strength to Urinate, tbere- 
-   Jtrnctions, Preventing and Cn>- 

Mr8lrtetnreaof tk» Urethra, Altayiag Pafaaanrt 
, andej— 

Used by persons in the decline or chaage ot Hit; 
alter confinement, or labor pains, bed-wettinz in, 
children, etc., etc. '       *        ~j< *-? *"" - ' 
. rt?U ?*?le f**111 "One bottle of Kearney's Ex- 
tract of Biir.hu is worth more than all other 
Buchns combined." I ■    ■   i     . 

Keareeys Extract Bieki 
Permaneutly cures all aBeetions of the BUiMer. 
kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existrng in Men 
Women and Children, no matte/what tEsaamir 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price O.e Dollar per Battle, or Six Boa. 
tl«» for Five D.Ilara. .   .^ 

Depot, 104 Dnane Sfr.yKeirTetfcf 
A physician in attendance to answer 

denee and give advice gratis. Send 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 

stamp for 

-' rr—- 
A V Oil) QUACKS & IMPOSTOBS 

Mo Charge for Advice and Consultation, 

„ ?."•J* 1LRr?17. «™«h»*. of Jeftm* Medical 
College, Philadelphia, author or several valuable 
"".'"•S11? ■• oonsnlted on all diseases of the Sex- 
ual or Lrlnary Orjans (which lie ana made aa es- 
pecial study) either in male or female, as matter 
from what cause originating or ef how JOB*- Stand- 
ing. A practice of») years enables him to treat 
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Charges 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward let- 
ter describing symptoms aad enclosing stamp to 
prapay postage. ^^* 

Send for the Guide f Health.   Price IS cents 
J. B. DTOTT, M. D.. Physician aad Snr-eon. 

4*-'r KM Dnane Street, New York. 

J. S. PIMMAM & €0 •• 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln 

CARPETINGS, 
Oil Cloths, &c., 

45a Main Street, 

Worcester,   -   -   -   Mass. 

street, 
Worcester Maee. 

•"iiJrTf** 
Flour, Grain, Meat ami Fd 

Nb. 24 MeehjtriiQ.st., Woree»t«| «u 

2l-y 

«. B. K.IOWLIOS. 

I *aowlton Brothers, 
Importers 01 

JNCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
,     ***" *ta*ur«aav 

WARg, CUTLERY AND  SOLID 
SILVER WARE, 

fZa,'<l284MAINSt.,opP.B.ysuteHon» 
WORCmTEBMASS. 

LINCOLN STREET, 

SPENCEB,  MASS. 
Br^Uacnine repairing done at tho shortest notice. 

Particular attention paid to Mowing Machines. 

7-Shot Revolver, $5.00, 
Hickel-plated Frame, with 100 Cartridges, sent 

by express on receipt of the price, 

BT 

BKOWS *fc WOOD, 
529 MAllf ST., WOECESTBR, 

n-4m WABBANTBD QOOD. 51 

FULLER»ALLEN. 
We would respeotralty announce to our friends 

and patrons that w« have reduced the prico at oar 

XMLa&iiMiXtoomsi, 
No. 436 Main Street, making it now one of the 
cheapest victualling establishments ln the eltr. 

We also keep a complete assortment of 

Confectionery, Fruit, 
Nuts, Pigs, &c. 

/     A wholesale and rttall.*^ 

/ FULLER k ALLJ6N, 
,    43« Main Street, apposite City Ball.* 

/ WORCESTER MASS. 

MONET TO LOAK-On Diamonds, Watch- 
es, Jewelry, Pianos, Musical Instruments 

Sewlaf Machine,, and all kinds of merchandise 
**><«o* oase. Business strletly confkW 
Ual.   Correspotldence solicited.   Bnclose stamp. 

15 Green Street, Beaten, Haas. 

A Pennsylvania seven-year-old was 
reproved lately for playing out doors 
with boys; she was too big for that 
now. But with all imaginable inno- 
cence she replied: ''Why, gramma, 
the bigger we grow the better wo like 
'em."    Gramma took  time to  think. 

A woman in New London, Conn., 
•saw. her husband carrying a lady's 
satchel, and she tore the lady's dress 
off her before discovering that it was 
her mother, who had dropped down 
on the evening train to surprise her. 
Every husband in the land who is out 
evenings should read this little item 
to his wife and hold up the dangers of 
her becoming suspicious without the 
best of Cause. 

t 
The gorilla at the Cincinnati Expo- 

sition writes to the Smali Talk: "I 
hear that a good many people in this 
town are making disparaging remarks 
•bout me because I hav'nt got on any 
clothes. This is the first time I have 
ever met with such treatment, and to 
a person of my frail, sensitive pecu- 
liarities, it crushes like a pile-driver. 
I even wish that I were dead. If you 
publish this, send me four, copies of 
the papers containing it. 

WM. H. GORILLA. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whlto 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in nil other constitutional Dis- 
eases, WALKER'S VIXKGAR BITTEBS havo 
shown thuir great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Ililioiis, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers,. Typo-sctters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, tako a dose of WALKER'S VIS- 

BOAR BITTERS occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Salt-Kheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discoloration* of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever namo 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short tiuw by the-use- 
o' these Bitters. 

in, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurkiug in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
tholmmitics will free tho system Iwm worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influenco that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. 

H. H. McDOXALD A CO., 
Drasglatt and Gen. Agfa., San Francisco, California, 
and ror. ef WaahiMtoa and Charlton Su.. N. T. 

Sold by all rfrncKl.t. aad Dealer.. 
n. H. MCDONALD A CO. 

WE would respectfully Inform the public that 
we have taken the new and maeniaoant 

stor* in Gross A Straus' new Mock, oppaaiu tha 
ith Church, 438 Main Street. ksaptaT 
on baud a stock second to none at LOW 

Old 
ptantl, )WB8T 

FRENCH MOQVETTES, 

JXMljrSTERS. 

rmwETS, 

triLTOltB, 

BRVSELSS 

TAFBSTRT. KIDDERMINSTER, EXTRA 

SUPERS, MEDIUM SUPERS. 

Low Priced Wool and Cotton Chain Carpets, Wool 
Dutch, Hemp, and Venetians, Ac, to., at 

Low Prices.   Oilcloths, 
Mattings. Mats, 

Rugs, Ottomans, Has- 
socks, Binding Threads, tc. , „ 

WIJTDOW SHADES.     * 
Hollands. Cords, Tassels, Curtain Fixtures, *c, 

snd all other goods usually kept la flrst-clasa 
Carpet Stores. - ^ ™ 
„Sg- Special   attention   given   to   ftirntsMiw 
Ovtels, Churches and Public Buildings, at,    J,; 

TEtr LOWEST HATES. 

3o-tr. 
J. S. PINKHAM & CO, . 

South End 

CROCKER? STORE, 

600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.China, QNnswar* 
OtmilBT.'   * 

LiMps of every description. 
VASKS Or AU. KIVOs, 

SILVER PLATED WAKE, 

>!»»*>• Waaaf ' ' 
Kutoasna  BRACKETS AUD 

CHASBSLIBUS; 

also, every thing pertaining to 
a Irat-claas Croekary-a' 

*\ 

Drturiristi and Gcn.Aita, San Francisco. California. 

"dSaWai¥ra^£2r* *  " > and Dealer*. 

LOOK HKRK ' W*"*n furnish Address T.^ 
,i    S. J5r * ?f *rnT kln» »«inanalmotur- 

•rs'pnoes Printed or plain. With or without stria* s. 

E. C. Lixsatl, Prest. E. H. Ss6w, StcT. 

P. WEST, Treasurer. 

The Watt Uit 

GAME   AND   PRIVTIMJ   CO., 
47 at 40 Main SU 

WORCESTER, - a 

Having purchased the printing business of S 
Bios, and mad* KXTEXSIV* AHD utroa-riirr nj. 
rROVKMXKTS, orders are solicited far, 
scrip tiouol 

PRINTING. 

aV We have the best appointed aa! 
In this section ot tha State. ly—IS 

"<' ■ 



Southbridge. 
J*T Tet?]P}* of Honor, which Dos 

pSt^SiSTuiiS V Jo£X 
this  week   in their hall, audit MexT 
pected_ that several members of the 
«rder from out of town will be present, 
aWWW iffircfi Heed of temperance 
work in our town. Hiere are many 
places where liquor is sold, but the 
conalabfes make little effort to suppress 

«.The.?i*8S ™ K'ocutfcn Uusht bv 
Mias Underwood of FUkdale; which 
we mentioned two weeks ago, is quite 
large and doing well. She is ««'- 

r.Soreirsl pf the teachers 

BPOBTOrs   NQTBS. 

■*«> ho opu^beat them aU. 

oottng is  exoellent on &< 

To Ttffc ?mt-l£ 

■*t-"r*»»»(f* PA "its leacners in 
a lawyer, a deacon, with a good 

Utog of scholars, and many 
Where, are quite interested just now 
* the ntudyof elocution, and many 
™?"^gt to be. Good reading is « 
*fW!t^ie«f«*t and people always 
appreciate it when they hear it. 

We are to have no lectures this 
waiter. It Is too bad that our citizens, 
who manifest so much enterprise in 
alwos* feveiy other -respect, should not 
moTe in this du-eetion. Some of the 
churches have been thinking of getting 
up a conrae, but who ever knew such 
a course to pay? It is too sectarian, 
or, at least, most people think so un- 
less the lectures happen to be in their 
own church. We have no doubt there 
are enough in town to sustain a first 
i?*j" "aS™* ,f MJrbodT wonld take the 
lead. The editor of our local paper 
deserves the thanks of all interested 

i fer hie persistent efforts in this 
er. But we fear there is no pros- 

pect of success this season. 
We nave   had   a very fashionable 

wedding quite recently.   The parties 
^**i o WiHi*Da He«"y and Miss 
»arah Sanders, daughter of James 
SeadeTSr Esq., both of pur town. The 
ceremony took place at the bride's 
home, and nearly a hundred invited 
guesta were present. The caterers 
were from Worcester. The presents 
xo the bride and groom were numerous 
andeostly. The marriage was per- 
formed H;» two Votock, 7. H.tSbut it 
was into the wee small hours of night 
before the company dispersed. The i , 
**tVX pah- are to take their wedding   V nm p 

tour te Niagara and Washington.     g| *, WjkJt&L*fr. I6'h_ «"*•. 
wBunday morning last a sad 

a 
next 

Mafcfrlhe ck*ja*,>lver,has gaac 
to Japan to live. 

GoJd^Ui. Jtoaid's time at Treaton 
last ■Igfik'jfikQ.ls. 

TNfr> is  tiie   headquarters  of   the 
base-bfJt fraternity. 

CuajpSaan   is  tb   be captain of the 
AtUutttc fe^e B j, Clllb fcr lg7^ 

%hn   Harper's  heirs  are said    r<j 
have refused »50§000 for Longfellow.; 

Vjgnaux and Ubigsy are to give 
billiard   exhibition   in   Boston 
Thursday evening. 

The Athletic Association of. Holy 
Cross College, Worcester, Jfasi^, had 
a tournament last week. 

The newly reorganized Hartford 
Base Ball Club comprises the strongest 
players in the country. 

, Tbi famous shell, Ducstan-on-Tyne, 
ia which the Wards won at Saratoga, 
is to be raffled off in New York city. 

Gamier lost the game of billiards 
with Daly last Tuesday, but when be 
got home he found that he had gained 
a. son and heir. 

"Rataplan." a famous English trot- 
ter, aged twenty-foor, was shot Octo- 
ber 17, to put an end to his sufferingi 
from old age and infirmity. 

FIFTY DOLLARS 
REWARD! 

Owin* to the mllrt weather through ihYmo-th, 
° Septaa.be, and Oafciber, M S^K 

.ho£° ,»""^•"" *m^' <***« ^ ihtauel-rm OH thefirst «f Otij ■m'a'aiauJ—L-1 
with 0„rco.t. and JUtry Wootoa CTo^L/^ 

H»ri«a»takeB «lMDtMe of this OQadUfcaVu,. 
martatvwa .r. nowable to offer o„ JS 

OVERCOATS 
AT 

tess than Manufacturers' Cost 

GOOD BOSINES* QVHHCOAXS 

for only $3.00 
HEAVY ALL-WOOL OVERCOATS 

for only $9,00 

Frnt BEAVEE QVEBCOATS 

, for only $10.00 

BLACK BEAVER OVERCOATS 

for only $10.00 
FIKS BLACK BEAVER OTMWOATB 

for only $U>M 
FINE BLUE BEAVER OVERCOATS 

for oniy $15.00 
FISH BROWN BB*VER OVBKCOATS 

A.A.LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGBAPHER, 

,BB:A¥AJ«' lTjf;fei&cuatr%jSlb5i 

J. VIHTON, 
Brookfield, - Mass, 

,'        , . — DKAUSB IN— I 

ILL KINDS of wm' mmm 
Alsa Agent for the eelebratsd' 

Noted for elastic touch, sinking quali ty, 
delicacy and power of tone, and great dura, 
bility.   Also agent for the world-renowned 

BO^TS & SHOES 

fatfBUE^CED WORKM1N. 
a rfBV»CT TIT 80*JU»T«j>. 

MeehanicSt   -  . Spencer, Ma*. 
' »»g H,Tte* epeae* .Wto. la the bolldlag otroe\l 

of Claatom Work. 

gilt edge about the CRYSTAL PA,L4GEt 
but a dollar in these hard times go^s farther 
than anywhere else. 

Remember T'T« 

The Crystal  Palace win Sirtc 

y«u sonuthlngon everything. 

Madan 

WAlaftO 
De«l, ^5S 

fBiiua 

ResMene*, l.IHt 

*»"Ooal dallM 
reaaonaWe r»te«. 

At iiitT 

COAL. 
rFicE. 

'Old Coraer; 

■tu 

<pcn<rer.  M«aa. 

IftAMES, Publhthertud Proprietor 

JOB pBiinnrtro 
tfcfcnooliM, eieeale* all* n»»t*eii aad 

denpatch. 

3SBOa% 
,«taWeft,»t7,8:W,A.H»f6.r. 
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24 and 25 DOCK S 

MadameJoy/s CorseV.Stfrt Supporters,   IF 1 II #1FCW.      «I 
orcesterata.  7.1S, 11.30 

?7wesu.t 4,8.10 e>tp. p:,m- Albany 

X the 
a it 

V TISERTT-VrVB DOI^ABS for 
--,.«« andoontleaonof thVpartleVwho 

RP^S^i^^ TW™«-.«j:K^OKB for thl 

...   >• o?i^ $«#oa 
FINE MiXEb Kymx BEAVER 

>ro«ly $18.00 
Mad. to .all to, ws.oa  <*.j8t,r-s 

HEA!lJ.N?t1811  ^^'AK OVER-- 

s American Organ. 
PUnos, Organs and Melodcaos to rent on 

SS2"S' i».A *?* ""PP'JP' §h*et Musioi 
0*ncn*g Hoe%s, Songs, 4c., constactlj on , constantly 

Fixtures for all kinds of sewing hand 
machines, &c.,£c 

Wo Use. ■i     II     .VI7T. ;   /.,- , 

If yon want to buy WORSTED, yo# shall 
boy it here as cheap as anywhere in the 
country;. We are selling none hut the wry 
best, and that at 12c and 15c an os.   We 
guarantee it to be the beat. 

Room No. I Town Hall Building, 
BBOOKJTEU),      -      , 

)1 
yiAss. 

cojttb 

Spencer, NOT. 20,1871 E. STONE, POSTMASTER. 
In 

of suicide occurred. 
Case 

The person-who 
committed the act was Mrs. Merrill 
Freeman. She was living with her 
sister, Mrs. Sherman. She expressed 
a purpose to go to ehqrch, but instead 
of doing so, went into a closet and 
hnng herself, in which condition she 
waff fmnd by Mrs. Sherman on her 
return from church. We learn she 
has been temporarily insane for some 
years, and had attempted her life t«o 
~Hr*  <*in*8 Fev'c*siy-   Her a«e 

for only $25.00 
toialltorsnuMJ   OaaloSoflM 

OSTOW» SALtSBtjRT FtTR BEAVER 
OVERCOATS 

M only $15.00 each. 
Sold awry where tor lao.oo ana *a2.o». 

offiJT°?.,wh? ?rokS iD,° the Po«- Bo«' OVERCOATS 
.nfl fwf1 'i16 ni«ht of *» "tb ins" and took therefrom all the Postage Slam 
they could find, will return, through t 
Letter-box, the Officwl Stamps, which an 
of no value to them, or anyone else but m* 
self, their will r»™;.-,. 1 . ..      .""» 

To Whom It May Concern. 

Overcoats, 

Orercoats, 
■ /.■H.'U 

he 
are 

wMubdut shtry years. w. 

^Amott) .iLfrtm^Thel 'fol- 
lowing m relation to the Worcester 
County Central .fittilrjjad, we clip 
from the Enterprise :— 
^Wak people are waking up, in a 

practical way, to the subject of ob- 
taining railroad  connections with 
ti»e western road, and are  takiuo- 
subscriptions   for the purpose  of 
inakmg the   surveys   for a route 
ttrough Sturbiidge to East Brook- 
field.    The  business interests  of 
this place  are really suffering for 
the facility of relief from rates that 
bear heavily jn   thejr discrimina- 
tions upon us.    The fact that this 
ia true  is established within   the 
kn6Wledge and observation of the 
people.   The western road is now 
taking tons, of freight over its road 
irom this vicinity, at  a saving of 
•bout $1.00 per ton, including ex- 
pense of teaming to Charlton  De- 
fot.   This ig an item of some im- 
portance to   business  men, when 
manufacturing is   close  and   the 
competition so great as in its pres- 
ent depressed condition.    It be- 
comes a burden of taxation griev- 
ous to bear.    We are in  the back 
woods, bottled  up, with one way 
of getting in  and out, and other 
Avenues of travel and conirnunioa- 
tion with business centers must be 
opened.    Why will uot our people 
then take  hold of the  subject  in 
earnest and secure it? 

Warren. 
Mr. Franklin Drury, a  resident 

ot Warren, has been tho occupant 
of varieus town offices for the past 
thirty   years.    He   is   considered 
good authority on political topics, 
and has voted the Democratic ticket 
the   past   fifty-two    years.     His 
countenance of late bears a serene 
expression, and the wrinkles in the 
<»ruer of the eye indicates that re- 
cent changes have a pleasant reflect 
upon him. 

I     Mr7 T" n.eeho my w»rmest thanks 
thirl a'r° JJ"? them fiftJ I*r cent, of the value of all the other stamps they mav 
so return, and deposit the money where 

I ,h,v£y KVL"8klDg no <iaesti0™- this, I  think, is the most profitable way they 
can dispose of their plunder J    "y 

 E. STONJE, PosftAsm. 

JPItOMST, 
No. 5 Mechanic Hall finilding, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

FLORAL DECORATIONS FOR 
PARTIES, WEDDINGS, 

FUNERALS, etc. 

.     .    , ALL KINDS OF 

Clothing for Men 
and Boys. 

Notable   Prices 

IN TIBS, A STifN'rill) Ate^OR'RMENT 
ANO CHEAP PRICES. 

We are selling the beat soft silk Winsor 
Tie at 24o+ or &.75 per do^.-eheaper 
than MVsy ire sold by the wholesale.     r 

OUR GOODS 
Must  be;Solij 

,nweontl»BfdwarBweMS]t 

THIS FILL 
JJomp.l.Mto,^^ 

'■        ABaourp<ie*,fcroioUlto 

FOR MEN'S, 

FORBors, 

A«D SPJRINGFIKLP,DIVfSlOK 
■em tor Albany ini Wa*y 6&tlone, 

._jdtf)iitf.46»m, i."  • • -j.i 
Srin^eU an'' Way Stations, 6.43. 0 a. m., 

WiS'iaw lexvr'etf) 9-65| for New Tork and 
'Hi 10.58ft m,and4.80 and 10.35 p.m.. 

l^Vork Sunday mall leavns at 10.»p. in. 
' i late Killlrovo Springfield Ibr Rochester 
ffefiraMtlagwitti 4^ p. m. train. 

1   '\05exn., 4,:8-ll 
0.30 »;n^»Siaid»y inall i% 

!?noxs— At Albany w4th the 
vnrk Central. Troy and Greenbush anil Hud- 
riftf JUIlroods. At Chatham with  toe Har- 
.ml Hudson, and Ilosten and Lebanon Springs 

SSLit At State Line  with the   Housatonic 
Cjt Httsfield with the Pittsfleld   and 

Arth Adams nnd Hou«atoTdc railroads. At West- 
E iitii th« Bcw-Havan and Northampton Jlail- 
tj it Springfield with the Hartford, Now H«- 
•latte&tolM'ti' and Oonaectlent River Rail- 

At?alai«r with the New Londan Northern 
At Worcester Jnnctlon with the Piovi- 

f,   Worcester   and Nashua »tnd 
oreciiter   Railroads. , At, SoUtU- 
h the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 

Hhiford and South Framlnaham and Lowell 

■anow   /ftftsWfceld. 

DRY GOODS. 
Sixty Tliou§ana BoIIars Worth 

To Select froirt 
AT 

L.: J. BROWN'S 
CASH, DRY GOODS HQUSIT, 

13 and 15 Main-st.' 

FITOHBUBGA>•■ r Vf  MASS., 

1 :    n-iy 

CLOTHING. 
■ENLARGE 0QCK 

S&-LOW TRICES ! 

MOJRTH BRQOKFWl<D, 

;& 

Mf,,^, .... FORTOD 
^)f^lchw,haTeoBh,ia 

Immense' 

Reefing Jack«3ts, 

Cardigan Jackets, 
AND 

furnished to order. 

for8?uDtdufer
ro

CKce-   ^"e ^WAISa,   i 

Undershirts and Drawers, 
SELLING AT LOWER PRICES THAN 

HAVE BEEN KNOWN FOR YEARS. 

reS1rdiddUCem<""SWeoffer'"'aht act to be «,. 

Onr Stock Is the largest. 
Our Styles are the Latest. 
Our Goods arc the Best. 
Our Prices are the Lowest. 

The largest stock of Mon's and Boys' Overooat. 
to select from in this elty-gretteit variety 01 
stylee and grM^^Wprio*, *bd that (be lowest 
"* l.i: .. 

i 
I 

Notable Prices 
IN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 

. .f •       '.■    '/' ■■■(;•' ,     'W 
We can   sell you a  pretty fair SMrtor 
Drawers for 21o. !-» that .heap enough ? 
then for 33«. we will s?U  the goods  that 
Ijou have to pay 50c. for'; and for 47c; we 
can th^w ,,». MM (apjendW bargains   » a* 

n immense Suppwl 
4«B *A«K»D BOWH 

TO WHO.LE8ALBC0SI 
WthaN«t»hr«Ai»»ii, 

WE   OATTITOT 
RY    THIS   STOCIf ■( 

Is the opportnnlty for 

RememWr ONK TBT1U). to ONB HAtn 
OOUUT on til rt.pi. go,,,, tulu „ f£gn 

THY'US f 

^Business C»»*<ls. 
feSH ■ SAVINGS,, SANK. 
I  XHlHf'/''' -.    03 F^AW 
LjHiiti received and put on Interest the drst day 
| ,r«rr nunth.   Dividends  oa laterest are iie- 

(Jiiia|/y*nd Jaly. 
' WlJA'Alt   CPHAM, President. 
" feKASTtlS" JONES, Treasurer.* 

HH. KOWLEY, Em»porniciof Faahioris, Sata- 
*   ruer street, dealta' in Cloths, Trimmings aad 

j estinga, first-class work and good Sts warranted. 
GfcOKGlS R, ^¥'AKItEN, man»mctnrer, to mean- 

• lire, at Custom Pegged and Sewed JBoots and 
shoes from French nnd ARiarioan Calf, 6oat, 4.C 
and repairer of Boots. Shoes and Rubbers.    Oyer 
Uammant's Drag mne, Adaws' Block.   ■      r    . 

Franklin Square 

Clothing Store ! 
5.07 MAIN ST.. WORCESTE.R. 

UATOHBIiliBn HOUSE, M. ButleU, proprietor. 
l> btable k billiard hall connected with the house. 

U    II    D   Di'nini'XL    .V .  ..   .   '.   .—'   .'' "6.    ". I 

A, W. CURTIS, 

[ftorncy and Counsellor at Law, 
KM*I     ;    '       I   '•» 

DKION BLOCK, BPEKCER, MASS. 

TiMl. f. BARTL*TT. Dentist, Adam's Block, 
x#oT>oratei with ear. and aklll upen the natural 
teeth, and inserts artiSeial ones that are life- 

injl, ia nvad rMtraW; 

_ ipen 
and inserts artiflciil ones that are life-1 
(stotlf*!, hi themes* MMHWr 

at resBonnHo-prtees.     ultmidm* 

E. ALLEN, dealer in Daris Sewing Machines, 
_.   Ac.   Si 

TVI 
Sewing Machine Findings, Ac, 

Bleok^flsrth, Arookfield. 
»e Maehinee, 
Batch, ll.r's 

ilor, Urore Street tJJM. O'lUIta, Merchant Tailor, (ftore Street, 
. Doalotfci^hfcajSB/^miji; flrst class 

work and warranted.  North Brookfield. 
HASKELL BROS, dealers in Hardware.Catlerv, 
. ^.Agricultural A Carpenter's Tools. Paiats, Oils 
* Varnishes, Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools. A Find- 
ings, Guns, Pistols, A munition, Ac. Adams' Block. 

Wirbffer to-day a hvrge ahd well feelectcrl 

stock of every garment needed' in the 
Clothing line. We hare placed upon oar 

counters the BBST cooBS, made by the BIB* 

*UNDFACTUKMS in, ^be cauntry, anil guar- 

antes the prices to be ja'st a little lower 
than airy other Clothing lions* in the 
coiintr*     'iKtimmitti  ■   : 

a,:,, r,, H e- ask. one examination at 

^.JrV. l^^wItQn 8c Go's., 
(i,we5Gi^M4IN ST*% W©BtiESTjiin.     •   ! 

;  ■■    --■":■   -' ;  : ■■ i ^t 

About Home. 

AT 

FLOWERS and PLANTS. 

Mr. Herman A. Lang 

Announces to his Friends and the Public, that he 
has re-openod his Stand for the sale ot 

COT FLOWERS, FUNERAL WREATHS, 

CROSSES, etc. 

PARTY AND PARLOR BOQUETS, 

PARLOR PLANTS IN BLOOM, etc. 

At the drug store of JAME8 h. BORBANK, 378 
MAIN STREET, Corner of ELM STREET, where 
he will be happy to receive orders.    His Green 
houses are Slled as never before with the 

Our system-of business guarantees  per- 
sausfaction   to   all, and those   who 

CHOICEST FLOWERS. 

Orders for any amount in person or by mail, .r 

telegraph, will be   promptly and   satisfiictorUy 

understand it recognfee it as the only W8V 

to conduct a largo retail trade and give 
equal and exact ju.tice to every customer. 

Hardly a day passes but that some cus- 
tomer (knowing that our prices are fixed 
and reliable) calls after he has been over- 
persuaded to buy somewhere else, to exam- 
ine oar goods and compare priMS> and 

when he finds he could hsve saved from 
$2 to $10.00 on an overcoat if he had 
delayed his purchases till he had seen our 
goods, feels chsgrined that he has been so 
easily duped. 

As we sell for CASH only, those who 
have the cash to pay will find (efter exam- 
ining our stock and seeing oar prioea) 
that they cannot afford to buy anywhere 
els*. 

af our own manufacture, 

FOR MEN, • 

FOR YOUTH, 

FOR CHILDREN. 

,r™T0ry i?V?Ttmmi completely stocked with all 

the atlas £n£m„pIl,ll!.Iy mttrkc('- We guarantee 
citv fvfml.* Jf^ Jnd,P"0« unequalled in tho «ty.   Come and judge for yourselves, at 

Ware, Pratt & Co's. 

wMt«,^lalrJ%r*i;ifa ffefc, plafa or Hb'; 
or in blooded. Come and look at our 
goods, and sesff w* don't sell them at a 
small profit. 

Notable Pricei 

ASK 
as... 

 BOCK  

•-••SQUARE,.. 

• •BOSTON., 

QR, PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
,,m ,,    DENTIST, 
WorcoBtor.  Mass. 

»mi 4 and G Franklin Bnllding, SB* Slain St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

WORCESTER. 

Bnnfcrrs. 

RIC E   A   WHITING. 
BANKE11S, 

400 MHln, corner Pearl, Worcester, Haas., and deal- 
ers in Government Securities, Gold Coupons, Kail- 
way and Bank Stocks, and Foreign Exchange. 
Commercial Paperand Loans negotiated. Agents 
for the Canard Line of Steamships. Issue Trarel- 
ors' Credits, available In all parts of Europe. 

•furniture. 

« II B1CBAIM 
SS 

1^' YARN. 

Overcoatings, 

Overcoatings, 

Overcoatings. 
,%^»S8,»«I<!0»on of Elyeian. Fnr. Beaver and 

n„„ fa.sh'or'able goods for CUSTOM SUITINGS 
priSi.*$"*•> v*1 trimmed, well made and low | 

Ware, Pratt & Cos. 

t 

The Small Skein, in all coloi», 3c. and 4o. 
-save you a little, as you have to pay 5c 
for large 7-knot skeins; Best Providence 
Yarn, 24c—save you a good deal-cost you 
37c. We have u large stock, and will sell 
you all colors for this price, 3 or 4-threads. 

JTotable Prices 

n MILLINERY GOODS. 
HATS AT ALL PRICES. 

Velvet Hats at 25c. and 37c; felt, for 59c 

-the same goods that you pay 75c. for' 
better goods for $1.45-the  same as  you' 

wl $i'7tfor; aBd the bett q^iityof soft 
Felt, 6ne French, for $1.67- cost you $2 00 
and  $2.50 i„   every store  in the   city 
These   are   (acts;    a»d if you want to be 

IVevr »tore! 
IVevr Goot 

NO RISK is run in buying goods of our 
bouse for we do everything possible to pro- 
tect our customers. We believe that cus- 
tomers have a right to Some guarantee that 
their   purchases    sball 

Cartwrlght  A   Warner's 

filled. represented. 
prove   exactly as 

376 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

A velocipedist in England made 10C 
■Wiles  in  seven hours and  fifty-eight 

WJZ2&? thlst"n,,'the floest «d 

BLACK CASHMERES, 
BLACK BRILLLVNT1NES, 

BLACK ALPACAS, 
and all kinds of 

BLACK WORSTED GOODS. 
to be found in this city.   Our stock of 

BLACK SILKS 
„, *) large, and verj Cheap. 
aie4?l^r.J^_»^»«^Blaa«8na1at •11 per jard, high lustre, and a great barrain 

Ou"tojk of all kind, 'of MSAffull «S3 will be 
offered at Tery LoW Pli5cs shawl? rw.it. 
wSl&!^ *o., ,nd a. gcod .,faaSrtSwft 
1 rimming goods as can be fonnd In tbi, eitv i a 
new depaffinent for us. Nld* HoeieTv forl&in 
H omon and Children. *<•   ac^    clllaLd,£u.' 

3Aw A. Y. THOMPSON * CO. 

Although justice does not require it, 
comfort and security in dealing are greatly 
promoted by giving to the purchaser the 
privilege (as many know but little of the 
true value of goods) not only of exchang- 
ing, but if, on examination, the garment 
is not what he expected, if he can buy the 
same material and style elsewhere for less 
money, or if he wishes be had pot bought 
it, bring it back uninjured aad unworn 
and the full amount of money he paid for 
it will be returned to him. 

D. H. EAMES & Co. 
One Price and C. 0. D. Clottitrs, 

Corner Main and Front Streets, 
WORCESTER. 4 

ScoSh" WooUnd (ES^^SSSZM'tSfigS; 

Fashionable Neckwear. 
Gloves, Hosiery, etc. 

in full stock. 

Ibaiirdipipnas, 

fcligj-aiisi, 

ns. 

convinced, come and price them yourself 
or go to your regular milliner. 

Notable l»rieeN 

IN COLLARETTE. 

A New Stock, and prices 25 pc, «««. less 
than we have bought it before.' We will 
se 1 it so as to save yob one pr06t at whole- 
■ale pric*. See how much you can save 
on a single yard. 

Paper Hangings i 
and Border; 

DECORATIONS FOS PARLORS, STOE^ 

OFFICES, ETC! 

Gold, Satin and Common Papers 

CURTAINS. 
Hollands and Opaque Goods, Tassels, C 

Picture Molding*, etc, at 

ALBERTS. BROW! 
No. »84 Main Street. 

Opposite Bay State ttouse, 

WORCESTER. 

P. 8.—All kinds of Decorating. Faperl 
and CEILING WHITENINO done atsbortj 
by the best of workmen. 

OLDANDYOUM 

DR. E.  W.   SWEET, 

[ATURAL BONE SETTER, 
Wom 6, Flagg's Building, 288 Main M 

■Office Hours'. rrom fl to 1* tie sr. and 4 to« 
"   Residence 200 Main Street. s-ly 

THE NEW ENGLAND 

U, COFFEE & SPICE STORE, 
Is the place to get the best 

[TEAS, FRESH KOASTED COFFEE  AND 
STKICTLY l'DRE SPICE, 

It the LOWEST PHICES.   AII goods wai-ran ted. 

390 Main Street, Worcester. 
■a. SOLPEN & CO. 

GEO.  W.   DILLbN, 

I Attorney & Counselor at Law, 

0 B111K1.KV HALL, 

I W MAIN STItEET, WORCESTER, MASS. 

JTIRAM   II.   AAIE8   *   CO.. 
ADealors in New and Sooond-hand FCRNITURE, 

Upholstery Goods, Bedding, Carpets, Window 
Shades, Crockery, Glassware, House J'nrnUhlng 
Goods, etc., eto. All kinds of Furniture made to 
order or Repaired at short notice. 

228 and 2-'7 Main Bt., Worcester, Mass. 

Strurtugg. 
STAPLES & GOCLDLNO 

OIBoe 308 Wain st.,iWoi 
Counse 

oroester, * 
Jors at Law, 

W    T.  tl A II LOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Asn NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 8 Post-oOico Block, Worcester Mass. 
T . C.   BATES   SMITII^ ; ' 

ATTORNEY AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW 
No. 2 Post Offlco Block, Worcester: Mass. 

T-Citstenis and weHa are now 
voted useful. 

—Now is a good time tblaj1 hi 
your-wintert stock of colds, 

—Dancing and music were the^ 
order of exercises over in "Cana- 
da," Thanksgiving Eve. 

—Mr. Albert Livermore of this 
town was ordained as pastor of the 
Congregational church at Miller's 
Falls, last week. 

—The light sprinkling of snnw 
that we were favored with last week 
iufufed new life into carpenters 
and masons.       * ' * 

■—Voluntary petitions hi bank- 
ruptcy have been.filed.,by Billing* 
Maim and Albert Marshall of 
Leicester. 

—According to our almanac,! 
which "shines  for all," November ens and ducks, "staiidimr together 

■aVJrhe usual Thanksgiving B»r- 
vioiet'were held this year iti the 
M. E. church1; the two societies 
uniting in a union meeting. The 
dny being very fine, there was a 
£9PC attendance, aud liev. Mr. 
Hamilton preapfeed u most accept- 
ttblej/Seunion,^^, 

glBeing 'Trianksgiving week, 
"M,Wfll" finds it hard'work to 
scMgch up kemi' Not a.murder 
or a Hiiicide ItL^tu'ohicle, nothing 
to be seen but the remains of 
stuffed turkeys, and nothing to be 
heard but tho wails of overfed 
children. 

—OH Wednesday morning we 
noticed the colors of some apparent 
for«jgn nationality flying to the 
bcMge from the top of the Spencer 
Hutt*c, and Capt. Joe Brcto en- 
gagwl in seeming the flagstaff, 
th*rfWfere wo concluded that "Gm- 
ad£f**was safe.;'.''-' 

—Tltauksgiviiig day having come 
aud,gone for 1874, it is to be hoped 
that wo are all duly thankful for 
the blessings we daily receive. Aud 
nonf^wouldn't it be a good idea to 
tryahd make some of onr poor 
neighbors thankful also ? This is 
a splendid season for the exercise 
of charity. 

—The scholars connected with 
the High School gave a very pleas- 
ant Witertainment on Thanksgiving 
night. Tickets of invitation were 
issued to parents and friends, and 
there was a full attendance. All of 
tbe^eholars who took part in the 
exoiicises acquitted themselves com- 
mendably. 

-^■Thanksgiving day the guests 
of tiie Massasoit sat down, ai'three 
o'clclbk, to such a dinner as would 
delight the heart of an epicurean. 
We^ there is no use of our going 
iutojjietails. "Ye poor local," he 
eatv*3Sid eat, and he; mltymi was 
ttiad«r to suffer a penalty therefor 
at night, in the visitation of the 
ghosts of departed goblers, chick 

—Have yon a horse, and do von 
wish him clipped? If S6, W. S. 
Hale, whose card appears jfl this 
issue, can be found at the Massa- 
soit House stables. 

—The splendid new wagon drawn 
by six fine horses, belonging to the 
Atlantic and Pacific tea company 
°f Worcester, whose advertisement 
will be found in another column, 
passed through tnis place on Tliiirs- 
day, and the fineness of the turnout 
attracted great attention from all 
who beheld it. 

—A correspondent Writes thus : 
—"Thomas Sullivan gave a pio- 
dinner to a few of his friends lasl 
Sunday afternoon, at the Merrimac 
House, Boston. About twenty- 
five sat down to the table. tVe no- 
tkod amo-ug the guests "Dr. Phy- 
sic ;" by hi* side aat W., B. Ford, 
the cunning man, and nearly oppo- 
site, the venerable Canterbury* 
who used, years ago, to sing nightly 
with the Ordway minstrels, then lo- 
cated on Washington, street. Frajik 
Colemau, who tends the bar, was 
thers and talked nonsense, as usu- 
al. Everything passed off well, 
everybody was in good spirits, and 
tho pig was delicious." 

i cfestv f __. 

itoeea throa^boat Weatefs fTor- 

I teas ef ■•*> <rw<tl* itewml Bai^ as w 
rell*l,le toon*. CoTfaapoodwata mmt Will tittir 
■*!£• ",IU' S""»«aleation., no* neceaMriljr tor 
paWieatlon, bat as a maraaUetd aaV"*"^ 

—On the 2Sd of this month the 
Sunday    evening    devotions    of 
Luther Hill were Interrupted by a 
party of his friends and neigJiooV9, 
who reminded him that it was the 
anniversary   of  his birthday   by 
banding him an elegant gold watch 
and chain. ' That the surprise  was 
complete   none  could  doubt  who 
heard  the greetings  at the do^r. 
Dr. in making tiie presen- 
tation speech, exensed the seeming 
impropriety of calling on the'Lord's 
day, by saying that while it wiis 
ostensibly a,, birth-day present,* ,it 
was really, given in recognition of 
the efiorts of the donee in behatfiftf 
Denver Sabbath schools, heuco the 
act was fit aud proper on the Sab- 
bath.    The apology was quite ac- 
ceptable to Mr. HiU knowing as he 
did the  religious   proclivities    of 
the donors. ; -■ 

iiHttcljant (Sailors. 
o A..M UEI 

Cha 

I'ARKEll, 
IMPORTING TAILOR, 

irobers, 471; Main street (Taylor's Oramte 
.   \A    ■•    } BBadinA^       f—* 

WORCESTER, MASH.' 

©arrfitgrt. 

has six Sundays, if we include 
Thauksgiving. 

—Dr. Fontaine, the French phy- 
sician, is erecting a tine residence 
which, when completed, will prob- 
ably cost from $6000 to $7000. 

—Tho damage to the Spencer 
House roof and  interior of attio, 

switching their   tails 

|HlUIGEHClfjrtlCE, 
loom No. JO, Front Street Exchange. 

"Ha in *.nt of reliable sen-ants will da well to 
, ,       call on 

' mm TRRESA SWEKKlsYr - I "< 
Nlw, I furnish no servant, only those rccom. 
^ajdhy p.rtie, theT !„,„ worked for_ 

InfographU.  Artist, 
419 MAIN 8TEEKT 

W»pe«,|,Pf HVItta. 
Wfa its bra«he, promptly and 
tied ' 

A.w R'CHMOND. Dealer \n Light Carri.gw, 
n • Sleigh., and Harness, 34 Waldo a t. Worcester. 

WC. WniTING.Carrlaire Making and Bepair- 
•   WC. No. 10 Mechanic at., Worcester, Mas.. 

» iafofall alada, IS4 ft is* Union st.Woroe.tet-. 

JUanutarfurns. 
ISAAC D. KATIIEWS, Manufacturer of all ra- 
X rieties of MacbinUts' and Mechanics' Tools. 
Pulleys, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
St., Worcester, Mass, . 

all in a row 
to a|>d fro." 

■irt»»Ji L. Aiusworth of Brookfield 
bas'lately disposed of the following 
property, through his real estate 
agency; The E. Carpenter farm of 
Sturhrklgo to G. L. Twitchell & 
Co., Brookfield; the G. L. Twitch- 

by fire, is now being repaired, and|«",!#*»,m of Sturbridge to Nathan 
rumor hath it that it will   be fitted UqyS^tou of Grafton ; the Holmes 

fans of  Sturbridga  to  Elizabeth 

ST01EJ,I^0T,,?FS *,co- Machinists. Machine 
» JebbhiK in all It. braheae.. Speehil Maehhierv. 
Oear Turning and Cnttlhjc t« order. if,« i lht 
eaion«t., Woreetter, Mass. -»; ■ 

Just opened; a large. IBTO: 
"   «5.  Beet eta, from at 

th$ oily, at 
"*»' Cardigan Jack. 
Jlleo/ these goods in 

fABE,PBATT&CQ'S 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

408&412MainSt. 
WORCiSTER. MASS. 8 

Remember 
There are hard times for the storekeepers 
as well*, fe, jo«,BBdwe mngt —|  Qu 

good, to fcae* jibe  , ^ ^ sre ^ 
mote goode Ihafcaver, bdt ju«l .. DMr ^ 
a. we can flguw ^r, n^^ t0 . 

•took turning, »oame to th, pa,Me
r

and 

we will sare ,0u a littl, on arerrUiiDg 

AT 

Crystal Palace! 
O-A. Potter & Co., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Ocntlemen will And a large «t»rtn«t«' 

BOOTS and SHQ1 

«einls^W.ishbunis 
LADIES', 

MISSES'. 
AND  CHILDEj:^ 

ygs^wwagagj^* - omc. ^ 

9*mgEm&vf?** m *aln sU, cor. Ceatral and Main .la. 

—niatta i»_ 

T7. °iSS,1*'*'«0"' "aaatiataiaii^ Iron, for 

grthjtt(ia an> tag{attt«. 
riHAS. H. BURLEIQH, Architect, 4U M.,n .t. 
aJlboSoie*   '        ""   Dt,lfa' *nd ^»wlutt for 
J,1RANK W,C1 

40-j 

HPHRS ArchaectT" 
™frSS sMS* at,.,o|>nMlta014 thutch, Worcester, M.M. 

gfttrf'ttarrti. 

T.A- BCJi£AS,'1i>r»"t»1"« aad Apotheeaiy, iH 
•""Importer and De.ler In Seeds ind Bulb.. Wf 
Main »t.; corner of Kim St., Worcester, Mea«. 

A One line of 

Kid, Foxed, ^erge, *c 
In fact. BOOTS OF AIX !  
prices await yonr Inspection at 

3mmtn 
mm MtaU 4Jnmm* Ctmmt, 

^nrBrartT. BraartMt.Mirt 

roTicE^rrr !'<>'-.* 
The !&«*> 

( 

Bentis & WasUin^ 
The good, this Fall have been Hfc*1* 

unusual oaro as to 

Price, Fit and Qualit 
po not flail to examine hefcrot 

There, at 

373 MAIN STREErJWORCE 
SIGN or Taa DIO IWO*- 

opp. Elm St. 

jotice that 

NJltso'lr**, 8COTT, 
Jobber aad Ketailcr,   UruSs, Medici.... *«., 

Fraaklua aqaare, Worcester. M.u. J^ *** 
I—-U—-UL-UJL-aig 
IWfatillartfoyi. 

fT FrUVERMOKE, dealer In F.ney Iiry Oeod.. 
™,-?°"te'"' fi»,r Ooods, Jle., FrMttl/taXr* 
»^,Maln »t., Worcestar, MMt. ■ 
W H. FlTTON, 1'hoUnrapher. HI. Main at., orw 
"•.8. R. Lelnnd's music atara.    • », 

fONN.   MUTUAL   LIFE   INS. CO„  HaSkftrff 
Wa?i"iV*H" **H£BLER, 6,0. Ag- nail, Worcestor, Mass. 

(Mechanics 

P*°:' '   la,   .. At,. - 

La.H*f9^>^ififlmfc 
K^/aJ^vrtiSTn!? fM ^M ^.tamers, )»»«foraiiywarjun Plumbing; 

J-  W. CREEKS. 
^""".Plttin" 

MB YOU It  OWN   PHYSICIAN. 
Thare is no cage oCdjgpepaa, that Green's 

Aire«sl> ft«wa».wttl a«t (»a»v«i.Ooine.*» 
'he.drug.sk'te ofX. J,.I§uaiflcr'.«Ba hquitt 
about it. If you suffer from Costivtnees, 
'Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 
Liver Caiapfcft.; oc ajtranutilfcat. ol the 
System, try it. Two or three doses will 
irtlieveyou.    "« •-   ••"'«'«»» / 

4Afelti:JtJiSU 
arsenic, or other poisons injurious to the 
system. iM*#HV leare ftvoV'Mffl  A15UC, 
Intermittent or liilioue Fevers, 4cv and the 
dun's hot  ffllil-n   durihg" the jpson.    K T- 
permanently cures Ecretand Ague of long I ™'18 »»w»y» retWcfyto' help   asifst 
eunding. .»i.ie a good work 

up for a boarding IIOUPC 

—Kr. Geb. HrCtioIMgc's class iu 
dauqing met at the Massasoit Houae 
QU Tuesday eyeuuig. Thece wa^ 
;i good attendance of afiw l»egin- 
iiers, and everything bills, fair for 
his having a fine class. 

. —The proprietor1 of the Boston 
9i? cent; atore is out with a new 
adyer^isem^ot tliis week, j Be js 
doipg a 4,laiid-ojuBce".bu8ine8». H» 
sales last week amounted to nearly 
♦1000. ,."' 

—Most of oirr boo* Wianaftctui1- 
ers^'are preparing'to close down 
their works for a t'tio^t season be- 
fore-the New YmHwftWff* eoflie 
of the larger , shops inay continue 
to keep theif hai^Js at work for a 
f<yt«%bt to cotoe»-i r;     .W .K , 

•^Wetherbee, the druggist on 
Mechanic slrect^bW"been scatter- 
ing broadcast p'e^thq town "scent- 
ed envelopes** informing our citi- 
zens ;th«t ho has justj-eceivedsatHll 
supply ofiHalseyfs choice perfumes. 
Give him a call wheu ib want of 
toilet urtlcles. !     :      tali   . 

.. —Ofi   Wedireaflay Mr.  j'; ,G:. 
Ayery received, tfirecjifi-ora Berlin, 
tl;o Grand MeMjUg£. progress 
awarded hinxnt fit* fi>cp«sitkm in 
IS73, for ;the» .'.'Continuous Wooi 
Spanner' exhibited l>y him. The 
meAll is made of bvo#s» "nnd is- 
beft«tifnl in Wc*kmatt*hipy^ » 

: 'llMoilP& i$#Ki! afcflq?,'^ re- 
ceived and.accepted au^i^v^tian 
to. delivee.,hi# .-JejtMfferw Vienna 
a^d rthe; ExpoeitioB (of 1873, -at 
E«t Brookfield,iifor tho benefit of 
the Baptist eociety 'of that place 

—On   Tuesday   evening,   Dec. 
1st., the Senior Pramatic Club of 
North Brookfield will  present  to 
our citizens, at the Town Hall, the 
thrilling temperance drama entitled 
"The   Drunkard, or The   Fallen 
Saved."    This piece was produced 
at the Boston  Museum under the 
direction of   Mr. W. H. Smith, in 
tho winter of 1844, and performed 
that  season for  upwards  of  one 
hundred and forty nights, and ia 
acknowledged by all to be tho moat 
successful play ever acted in Bos- 
ton.    The club who will present it 
here have  played it a number of 
times and have received high praise 
for their   meritorious  aoting from 
habitual  theatre   goers.    JPor fujl 
details  seo largo  posters and the 
programmes. 

—We are  pleased to 
tho fact that, through "ttfl 
gable efforts of RevT H.A. Shorey, 
our citizens will, after all, be fav- 
ored with a course of lectures and 
literary cntortainmentgjjluring the 
winter.    Oa   Tuesday wrening. jn 
response to an invkatjtwoextended 
from* the pulpit on   last Sabbath, 
about forty   persons gathered  to- 
gether in the vestry of the"Congre- 
gational church, for tho purnosoof 
forming a Young Peoples' Union, 
m connection w,ith the 8opietytlf ud 
a union was oigauized;;m follows: 
Bev. H. A. Shorey, president; Dr. 
C. L.  Kingsbury,   vice-president : 
J. Chauncy Lyford, recflrding sec- 
retary »' Mma. Clara Bush^rres- 
ponding sectary;   ChatlW'iTohn 

—The  biljiard   hall  has lately 
been complete'ly reffttcd"aiMi refur- 
nished, and is now one of the most 
complete    establishments   of  the 
kind to be fonnd'in rbis section of 
the State.    The first floor has been 
repainted and redecorated, giving 
It a light, airy appearance, ^nd is 
furnished with three tables, two of 
which are new ones from the man- 
ufactory of A. W". Bauey of Bos- 
ton, aud are  supplied wit*  newly 
patented   "wire   cushions."    The 
other table is an old one remodeled 
with all the latest  improvements. 
A cosy parlor  up stairs, carpeted 
and  furnished  with a $500  table 
having the DeLaney wire cushion 
attached, said to be the best cujjb- 
ion known, offers a quiet place;for 
a party of friends to drop in and 
fma away an  hour at this  really 
scientific game.    The table in this 
room  is  one of  the  best  in  the 
State  and  was   made  by Q. L, 
liriggs of Boston. 

pleased to chronicle 
Tb indefatl- 

trial Justice-.) Court. 

so)i, treasurer)% and an executive 
committee corlsliting ot .Messrs. 
A. Grout,.Geo. Bullard, JSTBarr, 

F. Holmes of Provideucej and the 
Henry Bice farm of Brookfield to 
A. Holmes of Sturbridge. 

Y'BHB said that music hath 
charms to soothe the savage beast. 
Now the guests of the Massasoit 
are not beasts nor '\beasleaes," but 
they aro certainly, often charmed 
ana soothed after meals when lis- 
tenhig to the skillful piano playing 
of Mr. Sexton, and the artistic cor- 
net accompaniment   of Wsrd the 
btiftger.    Great is the Massasoit and MiaseB J- **• XboriMitfke^ An- 

nie Green, Julia Jones and Estella 
Ward.     There will be a course of 
eight lectures and eight literary 
artd  soeial   entertainments.   . The 
entei-thiuments will be held weekjy, 
the lectures and socials alternating. 
Among the lecturers  engaged are 
such noted  speakers as BeVi W. 
H. Murrey, Bev. W. B.^Wghtof 
Boston, B*r.  O, M.  Imm^n of 
Wbroester, Rev, Merrill  Richard- 
son and others.   The social enter- 
tainments wiH be free to all friends. 
Tickets of admission to the1 lectures 
will be sold to those who may de- 
sire tb stteud, at a-nomiual price, 
The   lenturers    engaged   having, 
through the exertjpiis of liev. Mr. 
Sborey^signHiecr ^»eir willingness 
to come at greatly rednced" rates 
ftbhi ^ivhaf t^ey usnallv receive, 
therefore the price of "adtnissfon 
tickets wijl   be plaietl witbiu  the 
means, o|al|ihowever hupiohj t^eir 
circumstances,  aud ' the   leetuw*' 
will, be,. ha^fact, , ^   *»pi0j»h*'s 
course."    Only a sufficfenfcnwmber 
ot tfeketa tottekwtareeom%eiwill 
be   sold to   pay, expenees,  after 
which members of the Uifion will 
be Jurn.shtftl with "ConiplimenUry 
tlcke's topreseht to their friends. 

otel, and genial are its inmates. 
. —Notwithstanding  the  inclem- 

ency of tiie weather,a large audience 
considering circumstances, turned 
out on Monday evening to listen to 
John B. Gough lecture on "Elo- 
quence- and   Orator}'."    For   an 
bo# and a half the speaker held 
his audience  wrapt  up   with  his 
JPrffi-iJW»*«We*8' oloajience.     Mr, 
GtWgb,  we, understend,   will lec- 
ture here again   in May,  for  the 
benefit of the Y; M» O. A, making 
•tBdetiafgfrfop his  services;    guch 
air^^jrtiemely lfberal offer should 
be    returned in   the shape of a 
crowded houso on |fjBat occasion. 
|as|pfghit is jnore enjoyable than 

a good bath id a (capacious   bath 
room   heated  td    ninety  degrees 
Fahrenheit, and' ■where can a more 
*r*plbte. oWbe fbtthd this side of 
B|&t6n thdn fn^ 8fio Attached  to 
Smith's barber shop in-jthq SJassa- 
*QTth„l-t9Wuiy''la.always on luind 
towUend to the^waute of his qus- 
t«Hters and! friends, whether they 
Wsat.a bath,' shave, o«.shampoo. 
*■••  shop is u nvodel ^ot neatness 
*id he   receives, as he deserves; * 

f rarge share of the public patronage 

Thanksgiving evening was "iu 
mulch" for Margaret Mulavey who 
gave a small party to her friends. 
and instead of attending to  their 
wants and making everything «»ay 
and  festive for them, attended0 to 
her own wants-to such a degree 
that ere  the "clock in the steeple 
struck   oue," she had,got so up- 
roariously full as to seriottsly inter-' 
fere  with tho    slumbers   of  her 
neighbors,   and   consequently   on 
Thank8givingmorn. when all good 
people were going to church, she 
was brought up on charge of being 
drunk and disorderly. 

•'Margaret Mulavey, why is this 
thus ?" asked his honor, as the aged 
woman stood before him. 

"I couldnt help it, «u-,Mahe sadly 
said, folding her hands and draft, 
ping her eyes. 

"I see gray hairs, wrinkles of 
age, and signs that yon are slowly 
drifting into the grave," he con- 
tinued, "and-^ yet you get drunk 
and hurrah for General Jackson, 
and rouse the neighbors from their 
beds." 

"Please,  sir,   it   was   1 
druuk," she explained. ■ 

•^And yet you have been _ 
before, and I have let mercy over- 
power justice.    I  am  ashamed, 
Margaret, to think that,  iu  this 
nineteenth century of civilisation, 
a woman forty-fouryears eld should 
be brought in here charged 
drunkenness."   .   .   u. j, 

"I'll do better, sir."   ■ 
"I* hope so, Margaret; I he| 

yon will dash the cup from you ad 
take a solemn vow never to drink 
any thing stronger thati Muzzy pond 
water after this." 

"IiWill, sir." 
"And, though toe bloom of 

youto may not rot urn to your faded 
cheek, you wiH feel young again hi 
sjpirit, and life would seem to yen 
lik6 a.'grftnti picnio in Carfn,da, with 
frosted cake piled hp*ten feetm'gb. 
Ono further: remarijj,un,d;I am d°no 
-r-I shall seud , you, up for'sixty 
days," '   J 

•.;>!-. 

-mb 
—We wiU lmvo ,toft\y for »yia .jd^n. 

did weatlter ere long.- 
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name upon the factory sign for  throe 
generations.      "Somei-rilF*" 
were known for miles aroimrl the 
l*g«#rHlieniit. 
ted, sad thai.-n 
of the great cities of the 
had inherited 
father  and gi 
sons, three dark-eyed boys, lay InHhc 

of six children. 
More than once the thought had 

orossfdhis mind, "if aha were only a 
boy.^ai Nellie followed hitn war the 

w every department tjwre. 
The business was the manufacture of 

frames of 
became familiar with every detail, from 
the purchase of the lumber   to   the 
criticism  of the  finished  work.    She 
had a nicety of touch that detected 
the   slightest   inequalities  of  surface 
even in polished wood, and  her eye 
was at once quick and correct.   Little 
by little, almost unconsciously, John 
Somerville trusted Nellie with much of 
the  decision  in   purchases,   and   the 
bookkeeping was often in her care for 
weeks  together,   when   there   was  a 
pressure of  work.    Mrs.   Somerville 
whined and fretted over the strangely 
masculine tastes of her child, but her 
father became more and more  averse 
to parting with her in business hours* 

Two years after Nellie returned 
from school, and just after her twenty, 
first birthday, she started one morning, 
as seen in the opening of my story, to 
look at some patterns to be sent for 
decision. Such matters were often en- 
trusted Mitirely to her judgment, so she 
was not surpji ised to find her father 
had gone out, leaving the decision to 
her. But after she had given the or- 
der, and answered a lot of letters lying 
upon lifs desk, had wandered all over 

BT   ALICE CAST. 

Tak* this for granted, ones tor ail; 
There ii neither chance nor fate. 

And to «it and wait tor th* «ky to fall, 
Ii to wait at toe foolieh wait. 

The laurel longed for. you *u»t earn— 
ItHnotorth.ttalBs.rn.ohmd. 

And though the lesson b. hard to learn, 
Th« Montr th. Utter my friend. 

That another's head can bar. yo«r erowa. 
Is a jadfmeat all untrue. 

And t* drag this men or the other down, 
Will net la til. lout raiee yon. 

For ia spite of ronr demur, or mine 
The god. wll still be th. coda. 

And the apart of genius wui ouUhme 
The touchwood bj all odd*! 

Be careful, careful work to do. 
Though at coat or heart, or head 

Th. praises, area of th* review. 
Will hardly stand In atead. 

Ho light that through th. age* ihine 
To worthleai work belongs- 

Men dis ia thought, a* th.y dig in mines 
For the jewels of their song*. 

A fraaoo painter In coiling wrought. 
With eyelid* etrained, >tia said, 

Till h. could read the fame *o bought, 
With th* pages above hia head. 

Hold not the world ia debt to yea 
When it credit* yoa day by day, 

For the light and air, for the rota and dew, 
And all that cheer* yoar way. 

And yoa, ia turn, a* an hone.t man 
Are bound you will nnderrtand. 

To giva back either the beat you ean. 
Or to die, and be out of hand. 

Somerville and Sou. 

*»Gwing to that dreadful ftctory 
ag«n?r said Mrs. Somerville, looking 
up, M her daughter entered the aitting 
room, dressed for waging, «J de- 
clare, Nellie, you might' as well he a 
boy as a girl for any pleasure I Lave 
m your socfety. Every day Von are at 
the factory, leaving me alohe." 

"I will come back soon if you want 
we, mother; but I promised father to 
oome down and give him my opinion of 
JjWW-patterne for moldings that are to 
be sent m to-day." 

"As if the apiniouof a girl of your 
nga was of any value. You need not 
hurry back on my account. I do not 
want to force you to remain at home. 
twui bear the sorrow of having a mas- 
culine torn-boy of a girl, instead of a 
gentle, refined companion.    Go." 

Nellie Somerville pressed a kiss up- 
on -the   fretful  face, pettishly   turned 
away  to evade the caress,  and then 
went out    very   gravely.    Her step, 
strong and elastic, was unusually slow, 
as she walked toward Ihe factory where 
her father waited for her, and  for the 
hundredth time her face was clouded 

• as she debated in her own mind the 
vexed question of her duty.    Not her 
inclination—that pointed steadily  one 
way- but her duly, 

From the time whea, grasping her 
fathers strong finger, the little girl 
toddled by his side, Nellie Somerville 
had been that father's pride and the 
cross of her mother. Child after child 
had been taken from the home of John 
Somerville to fill a little grave in the 
churchyard—the victims of an over 
anxiety to guard them from every 
breath of air; to fortify their consti- 
tutions by incessant dosing; to force 
health by combatting imaginary weak- 
ness. 

When Nellie was born the father as- 
serted his authority, and the babe was 
brought np almost in the open air, and 
found perfect health and strength in 
constant exercise, good food, and a to- 
tal deprivation of all cordials and nar- 
cotics. If the cried she was not dosed 
on the supposition of pai%, but com- 
forted by a ride on papa.'* shoulder, or 
a race in the garden. 

When  childhood  was  passed, and 
school days over, the girl came home 
from the seminary in a distant oily, 
and shocked her mother anew. A good 
scholar, a fine pianist, and promisiugt 
linguist, she was averse to embroidery 
or  worsted work, fond of riding and 
walking, and while essentially refined 
ia thought and action, had no aflwta- 
twna pr fine ladyisms. such m Mrs. 
homemfte   considered  the   orowning 
charms of womanhood.    She  entered 
into the details of housekeeping with 
a hearty ?est, though her mother de- 
clared she beat egg* like a plough boy, 
and stirred cake like a milkmaid. 

"You see, papa," Nellie said, confi- 
dentially to her sympathizing parent, 
"I can't half do anything, and mamma 
thinks I am awfully unfemine. If eggs 
are to be beaten I beat them, not dab 
at them as if I were in a decline. I 
do try to please mamma, and I sat all 
day, yesterday morning, working upon 
a horrible combination of zephyr can- 
vass for a foot stool. Bnt mamma 
says I stab the work, and between yon 
and me, papa, I do wish the footstool 
was in a sufficiently advanced state to 
warrant me in kicking it. I wish I was 
a boy ; then I could be at the factory 
all the time. 

Job* Somerville could scarcely look 
at the handsome, healthy face raised 
to his own, and wish it different in any 
way; yet the bidden grief of his life      "R 
w« that there was no son to inherit the will      '   •     **"   - 

il? Nellie 

injury to the spine  will keep him a 
cripple for lifoj* 

"Never walk^again. 
sobbed out hesfflafvi 
room, John Sont#rvi 
dread  fiat  thatWad 
under the influence of a 

than he could bear, and soon after 
dark his father found a^TTrtoiginff 
frora the bough of an «p^tre«™qijte aophXtree, qiii 

jrtw 

of •!* ohiM—- uut   lne   strong   man atrir-.aaa -»-       :« 
«he prime of T& ££££*&!£ 
a liWTe child. Under the £c, .? 
a real sorrow, the crust-of ssUsWjs I Saw* to the 

other, pale  aud fragile, lay across the 
motionless breast,    tfer lustrous y«l 
low hair, thrown off *■ 
face, lay indigo 

TI*H'VlB«if\J 
AH AUSTOCKATlagSOUTBE 

Thirteen year* ago Richmond, 
was the proudest of all the  Southern 
cities that threw down the gage of de- 

Union.    Her   beautiful 

pillow 
have  been 
gave an 
meats had 
Estelle 

IBofoir white 

ar.' 
m 
assei fkthe 

„t 
pleasant  drftin 
$«K lutttlo. 
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greet building with the keenest interest fk~am. T ^ »     " * he"rt Wane  "«■•• and dutlyisg plantations 
in Mam H„n..i . *i  I ycvume a aerotea rmrae. forowuttt» ,i,»  the enw ami   mln,ir.i;„„   _m  •rase,- fbrgetthrg the 

ailments she bad nursed for fancied 
eveTy d^Hptionfan"^ Nellie'K^!1 mi

1
nl8teri°« l° ber husband "as 

miliaV with every detail from   *& ^^ll '^/^ u there came a day when John came a 
Somerville was told, ki^ly and "cau" 
tfously, of the doom before him    It 
took all the Christian strength of the 

Better death, he thought, than live at 
such a price. The first ag0„y over 
be thought of the factory, tbi bread 
winner for wife and ehild-the busi- 
ness of his life. Must the old firm die 
at last, and the floufieWng business be 
so Id for want of a master's care. In- 
voluntarily he turned to Nellie, and 
talked long and earnestly. 

Itwasasurprisetohim, ingpite  of 
what he had seen, when she replied: 

1 knew the factory would be your 
first anxiety, father, and Stephen has 
been here every evening to report to 
me, bringing mo all the mail matter, 
lo-day I went down  myself. , Every- 

foTfh" g0iDg 0"   We"'    The 0rd^' 

„   , _ were 
the envy and  admiration  alike of the 
American, visitor  aud   the  European 
tourist.   Then came the war and its 
long story of fierce excitement, resent- 
rul    suffering, and   utter   desolation. 
When it had  passed. Guy Lockwood. 
one of the proudest though not one of 
the wealthiest of the Virginian aristoc- 
racy    found   himself  utterly  ruined. 
His handsome residence was  occupied 
as a  barracks for   Federal   soldiers. 
With his wife and little [danghter  Es- 
tella, then   twelve   years of  age,  he 
sought refuge and a home with friends 
in the central part of the State. These, 
too, had lost houses, crops and   slaves 
by the invasion of the Northern armies 
in the valley warfare. He was descend- 
ed from a cavalier  family  who   had 
fought the  army  ef   regicides   until 
Charles had gallon en the scaffold and 
made  further   resistance   objectless. 
With poverty came sickness and a final 
surrender of hope.    One day his wife 
died.   She Had faded qnletfy and   un- 
complainingly away under the insid- 
ious attacks of consumption.   A week 

n tranquil  and trustful 
Lockwoo4 ^was   dead.     The 

heart-broken girl  whose  early  hopes 
had one by one been ruthlessly crushed, 
who bad ffett the torture of hu nger, and 
gradually faded in the, plenties. JK>r- 
erty imposed  by heartless  employers 
had at last come into her kingdom.    A 
few days before her death an imporiu- 
■««-*«i«t«T of a foitli differing from 
that of her childhood had been forbid- 
den, at her request, to enter horcbam- 
ber.   "I do not want him here," she 
said ; "I have lieen a good  girl and I 
am ready to  die.     He only  disturbs 
me. 
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some new material     Do you feel able 
to go over nhat I I^ve donef* ' 

Clearly *fie explained every detail 
or the  business in tha fn»* =,«„L„ ,i.. business in the four weeks that 
had passed since the   accident, and 

the building and returned again to the  inoeWtlyhhoweThim thfhSZ  "^ 
SSJrrS?- -* ^-1-. ^^f^ery &ETZZ 

One of the foremen in the finishing 
department,  coming to the  office for 
some last orders about the shipment of 
some goods, said Mr. Somerville had 
appointed to meet him there at noon, 
and^ the proprietor of Somerville & 
Son's frame factory was a man of rigid 
punctuality, .   - 

Ten, fifteen,twenty minutes, Stephen 
Holtqn waited iu the office, watching 
Nellie's busy band as she folded, sealed 
and directed a lot of circulars, and 
thinking that never had he seen a face 
so fair, or heard a voice so clear and 
musical as Nellie Somerviile's. But 
as the clock struck the half hour, Nellie 
looked up with a startled face. 

"Something has happened, Steph«n," 
she said ; "ray father is never half an 
hour late.   Send some one to look lor 
him." t 

"The men am all  at dinner, Miss 
Nellie, I will go myself." 

But even as ho  spoke, a messenger 
hurriedly entered the office, saying: 

"Mr.  Somerville was thrown^-ora, 
his horse  while on his way here from 
the village, and is badly injured.'' 

"Where?' broke from Nellie's white 
lips. 

"We took him home, and he asked 
me to come for you." 

Even in her sorrow and grief, Nellie 
retained some presence of mind. Look- consent, 

action 

, .''f/Uie" ••M he, when she finished, 
if Heaven denied me a son, it has 

given me a good daughter.    With you 
to assist me, I can still carry on  my 
factory, though I lie crippled."   '' 
^ There was a buaa of comment in the 
village  when  Miss  Helen   Somerville 
assumed the charge of the  frame fac- 
tory  her father had owned   so lon<r. 
botnc of the workmen refused, to  be 

■ordered about" by a girl, and, were 
promptly discharged ; but the rasjoritv 
worked better under  the stimulous of 
JN elite s judicious praise.    People Who 
sneered  at "masculine women,-' were 
iorctdHo confess that Nel.ie was worn- 

little daughter to his* bedsido and with 
his Jaat) accents ispnfided her- to the 
care of his nephew, in wilott house ik 
lay dying.    Seven years passed away, 
and the helpless orphan was a j oung 
woman:   WltrrH inltra itnguiarty s& 
cile, she had, with such advantages of 
schooling as the gradually improving 
state of affairs in the conquered State 
had brought within her reach, acquired 
an excellent education, and in literary 
exercises she had  easily distanced all 
her schoolmates.     Then her cousin, 
the only remaining friend upon whom 
she had any claim, died.   The young 
girl who had  been nursed in luxury 
had been taught   self-reliance  by sad 
experience.     She  now   returned   to 
Richmond, hopeful  nud determined to 
push hep own   fortune in  the world. | 
She could write, she was led to believe, 
for'publication,  or,  if not, she could 
find  copying or at least  sewing.    In 
Richmond all was changed.    The old 

Such is the story of the poor work- 
tig girl whose funeral in  the  Church 

of the Strangers in New York, on last 
luesday, was  attended  by so  many 
working-women and by so many ladies 
of wealth and   culture  to whom  her 
wretched condition had latterly become 
known.      Distinctions  of   rank  and 
condition were  disregarded  before a 
common   subject   of   sympathy  and 
commiseration.    Her remains now lie 
in   Evergreen   Cemetery,   on    Long 
Island, in the Working-woman's  Pro- 
tective Union's lot, but more than one 
flower that trembled on the coffin-Hd 
during the jolting and jarring of that 
last journey was deposited by hands 
which  had   never been   browned 
Hardened by toil or exposure. 

Cor. Frt«da»j !*«,.,. 
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ing  into Stephen Holton's grave, sym- 
pathizing face, she said: 

"You will take charge here, uutil 
you hear from my father. I will be 
responsible.** 

'Thank you," he said, deeply moved 
by ner confidence in Mm at such a 
time.    "I will try to do iny duty." 

"I am sure of that," she answered, 
and extended her hand. 

Two minutes later she was hurrying 
homeward. None too soon was her 
clear bead and quiet resolution brought 
te bear upon the excited household. 
Her nipther was in hysterics, the ser- 
vants bustling here aud there purpose- 
less and terrified, and her father lying 
upon the bed in the hands of a surgeon 
8«1d two gentlemen who had assisted in 
bringing him home. 

There was plenty te do. In less 
time than would have seemed possible*, 
the servants were iu their proper 
places, Mrs. Somerville quieted, and 
Nellie while as a sheet, but perfectly 
tranquil, actively engaged in waiting 
upon the surgeon. 

The,weafy boursr that followed taxed 
every nerve of the girls frame, nut she 
bore the strain bravely ; and when the 
doctor led her to the drawiag-rooui, he 
felt a deep respect for the girl who so 
nobly, crushed back all selfish sorrow 
to aid her father in his agony. 

Giving her a glass of water and 
making her rest quietly for a few 
minutes, he watched her face till the 
drawn rigidity of e,ery feature relaxed, 
and the strained eyes looked piteous ly 
into bis own. 

"That is better," be said 
"you may cry now." 

Nellie's lip quivered. 
"You have something to tell me V 
"Yes.   Are you strong enough t 

hear it?" 

Patrons of the foe 
tory  who  prophesied  its   utter ruin, 
wero forced to confess that their orders 
were filled as promptly and as w'elf as 
ever before.   And yet in the counting 
house only a woman controlled the en- 
lire business, kept the books, answered 
the letters, aud guided every detail  of 

I the vast establishment. 
I     Three years had passed since Nellie 
became the head of the business, when 
htephen Holton wooed her for his wife. 
He had saved from his salary sufficient 
to  make a pleasant home, and Nellie 
knew he loved her faithfully, as she had 

: loved him.    So   tfith her happy 
he   sought her father to ask 

for his child 

vine said, "I could not have chosen a  «ino-l« ««*.«     p„ „ _,._T... 

parents   had   moved   away,  or  were 
themselves ia a condition to receive 
rather than to give aid.    The old so- 
ciety had  given  place  to  something 
that was  new  and was very different. 
Ihree years passed.     She  found  no 
encouragement to use her pen, and had 
recourse to the needle.    She  had  but 
meagre success, and  became disheart- 
ened.    As fortune failed her in her na- 
tive city she began to picture to herself 
a brighter future in the great metropo- 
lis.    Accordingly two years ago  she 
entered   the    seething   maelstrom of 
New York.     Her  story here is  short 
and simple.    She bought a sewing-ma- 
chine and  paid for it  in  instalments. 
Her little home in a reputable tene- 
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Easy sh»Tiog.     Tiuring the beard 
off an oyster. 

A friend that sticks in 
and adversity—Mucilage. 

The best way to rise ia  a lady's 
estimation is net by stares. 

prosperity 

lTlJ"n.d„"?J*W,i,,.?,'r PrfvWMd that «f others 
1"E'»"_W«U th« expense of eomlirg to the rill 

ng clerks ready to show them. 

WILLIAM WADE, 
415 PROPRIETdR. 34 ||5 

[AS HAII, 
igent for Buying and Selling 

sal & Personal Property, 
| LETTING TENEMENTS OB- 

MONEY, COLLECTING, Ac. 

Lt!■»'•«' <'"•' «" '*• Protective Principle— 
ITreie.lloPi'V. 

Office: Main Street, 
IPEKCER,     • MASS 

Lorenzo Bemis, 

ROGERIES 
of all Kinds, 

grand Grain, Hardware, 
MILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

0JZ8 AND LEAt>S. 

Crockery Ware of all Styles. 

MAItf STREET, 

\PENGER, - MASS. 

Oe»3»«t3VtS51!«-03E3I>. 

X AM now prepared to offer to the public a good 

COOKING AND PARLOR 

STOVES! 
Consisting In part of th* 

Good News Range, 
FKARMJS8,' GUK, QBAMT, 
GENERAL. GRAND UNION, 
BISMARCK, BURDKTT. 
ALDINE, GAS BURNER, 
PARLOR, SUNNY CLIMg, 
COOK, BEAUTIFUL STAR 
ELDORADO, HARVARD, 

FRANKLIN, Ac. Ac.      ■»■•;■■<. 

Tin Roofing, Pump and Lead-pipe 
Work, and Genera Jobbing, 

attended to at Short Notice. 

Agent for the Dr. NICHOLS FCRNACB. 

A. G. PEASE, 
WALL STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

keep Large  Assortment 
Foreign. 

of American   and 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AND CLOCKS. 

which we will show with pleasure and sell at the 
tiOwost irioes. 

SPECTACLES 
ol all kinds atted after a earofnl siamlnatlon of 

.11 em 

ro. T0Bfe8 cooitan&r on band. 
,   333 MAIN STHEET, 

WORCESTER, MASS, 

THE    WEED! 

FJi.TL.TL.  STYLES 

Se-vring- 
Easy to learn! 

Machine, 

.de^^apa^'an^dol 

OF 

1843. 

man to whom I would so gladly give 
uijr Nellie. It will comfort iae in tbe 
years that may be left of my Ufe to 
know my brave girl has a protector, 
when I am gone. Bui, (Stephen, there 
is one wish, very near my heart that 
you can gratify." 

"Name it, iir," 
"I shall, on your marriage day, deed 

fo you the factory and business, sub- 
ject only to a moderate life income for 
myself and wife. But I would like to 
keep the old name there. An act ol 
the Legislature will give you U»e right 
to be Stephen Sonier,Tille, And Somer- 
ville & Son may still live in the old 
firm place." 

So when Netlie married, some 
mouths later, she became the wife of 
Stephe. Holton Somerville. <Jrad. 
ually she found her duties iu her new 
home drawing her little by iWf frpnj 
an active place in the factory; And 
proud of her husband* she gradually 
resigned her authority to'him, finding 
scope for her energies in ihe duties 
around her, till, one sunny aferding, 
walking over tofcer father's ffoe ptot into 
Ilia       aawa       —      *. •      _ _   .'__     a       •, —t     . .1 

kindly, 

his  arms  a 
eeid, with glad tears 

"My business cares ar* ovet, papa. 
Henceforth I resign in favor of Somer- 
ville & Son. 

tmt he^will not die? Ob, say he 
will not die I' 

"The injuries are not  fatal 
father may lire for years." 

Nellie's tears fell fast. 

Your 

««be 

SINGULAR   8OTC1DE  OF  A  BOT. 
Henry Rosendale of Billcrica, a bey 

twelve years old, hanged himself, 
Wednesday night of last week. He 
broke a pane of glass at school, Tues- 
day, and was told to bring the money 
to pay for it. He was afraid to ask 
bis father for it, and went to school 
without it, Wednesday morning, where- 
upon the teacher told him that he 
would be punished if he neglected the 
matter another day. Added to this, 
bis father had promised to whip him 
for making a bonfire of grass and 
weeds,  Tuesday.      Apparently,   the 

Single room.    For a  year she labored 
with all her might, and then she found 
that continuous work began to tire her 
te an   unusual degree.    She fought  it 
off as;best she could, but the  heredi- 
tary disease of which her mother died 
had fallen upon her in her prime. The. 
few green shrubs that  found a scanty 
asylum from the dust of summer  and 
th.ej8n3W80*  wiolW UPOR her single 
window-sill were as well cared for and 
looked as bright as before, but her own 
frail body, that now needed every* care 
that love eouW suggest, WAS more and 
more neglected. At last the time came 
when she could no longer work the ten 
°l '*?lf*Wl b*lW8 a d*/—^e earnings 
of which even in her illness were nec- 
essary to barely sgnpert far. Her disv 
ease and.the Weakness borti ol s!c%- 
starvation forced her to her bed.: Here 
she. was reported, »«• to the cormier, 
as she might have fceen, but to kiudly 
Mrs. M. W. Ferrer, of the Working, 
woman'* ,,protective . puton*, u The 
treacherous malady seemed to yield to 
hfpe and proper, noiirishmenf. She 
reebvered sumeientjfy to resume her 
werk. 'Then^abeuV six hsdhtfis' ago 

bo sent by 
8ing;le"^volume3, by 

mail.'postpaid' 

with,7,^Pa.,,K!.r9''reI">tt^<:<>l,'' tbl« advertisement 
Ms.      AddressPre" ""' ajLRr*R * B"°™« 

4-lt.       HABPKR 4 BROrHEES, New York. 

Worcester Eve'g flazetti 

Price $2 for Three Montis. 

THE   STJJST. 
WEEKLY   AXP   PA|I.Y   gOR 1875. 

nn^h.!,.*fPPr^0ll.<>L'ie.Pr*sidentl« election Klre> unnsoal Importance to the »»i. m„Ji 52    , 

onihle*.^B«rT 5n^*"1" eontl?r« «* !r» * thor- 

in . ^sr^i^m^^. treatad 

»o*t scrupalous and delicate taal»r u£?n   i 

EgESZ,h! dv- '"^"/^wtedlnd'lVhlr 

IdeY^nTind ^i^ST^^F^ " 

During the present State Campatjrn theGA; 

will contain all the Latest Political Ssws, i 

fall, Impartial, and honest reports of all 1 

Meetings. *' 

The GAZETTE is tbe only Uasncbajttti i 

noon paper, oatside of Boston and Spri 

which hasaUtheTelegraphio News of the A 

ated Press. 
-i     it y 

Aegis and Gazette, 
Pnhll*h*d Weekly,   ' 

ijSI.50 per year in Adruee. 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 
fegetoble  Medicine! 

^TT"R^J,     Mas. Lnius BELCHER, BA»- 
J KJ AIJOJ. DOLPH, MASB.   Please send me 
rw bottles o! yonr FEMALE CUBE.   I bought 

le bottle a vear and a halt ajro, and received 
■KM^benefits from it.   X wish some more of it 
lend you three dollars.   Yours truly. 

a*     ,    ,-.   . MRS-ADD1E A. JOHNSON. louche, Vt., April 2,1878. 

v.y J3/^# I874- MBS- BELCHER : I feel 
i«t I ought to thank you Tor your valuable mod- 
ule, It oil done me IO much good. I commenced 
jm.it loon after I reoelved your letter. I had 
I taken up the second bottle befbre I took otr 
r enpporteri, and have not bad them on sinoe, 
iwroverdo or walk too tar. I hare no trouble 
ffi t S5.t0 tu*ttr- J keeP a »ottle of the 1 cine in the hoose, and at such times take it a 

Iteiwss immediate relief.   I feel very 

DERBY. 
BROADWAY. 
RIVERSIDE. 
PRESENT AGE. 
SARTORIS. 
TWILIGHT. 
ROCKAWAY. 

You will And the leading styles of HATS and 
CAPS at 

Thomas Iff. Hall's, 
122 FROKT ST., 

(Opposite Waverly House.) 
Ask fbr the -'ARGENT CUFF." and the "NEW 

CREMONA COLLAR," (twenty-0ve) 24ots nor 
box( flrebojes for S1.00. •»!»■» 
r,£!ri8!i£« i"  ]in?erwe?r S«od8-SHIBTS  and DRAWERS for COotl each. 48 

Simple In ■ „v»™„, ,„,, easily aaaptea to any kind of 
T •t.,5w-8,.,,ny m»t",l»l from lace to leather. 
Any child often years ean use It easilr and we)' 
1 sell on easy terms (monthly payment*) 
g™ thorourh instroctlons, and -uarnuitee satlr 
ormMhinei °*S*8' °D h,nd dUR,ren' klno 

L Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. l£ftl 
3 79 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

t times. 
ratt-ful to 

SS *° l ,nln* I »m entirely eured.   I 
.red nineteen years with It, and wore a sup- 

.^"Tours't'ruly1, ""' M™ to b« "* 
MRS. S. B. JOHNSON, 

ANOTHERCHAi\CE 
Fifth and Last Gift Concert 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

Standing on the  dent'wt's  doorstep 
will often cure toothache. 

Oae war to get a roaring trade is to 
buy a menagerie. ..-. ■■ 
, "Thieving in the ontskirU" is the 
latest for pieking iadics' pockets. 

i Formula of divorce jjsed by a negro 
Justice in Desha county, Arkansas: 
''As I jined you, so I bust you 'sunder. 
So go, you nigger's.    You go." 

A Michigan man has hit upon a 
bappy expedient for getting rid of the 
rheumatism. He crowded it down to 
his two fingers, and then had them 
amputated. 

;A Jersey City lawyer was making a 
high-flown speech, the other day, tell- 
ing about angels' tears, weeptng wil- 
lows and tombstones, when his Honer 
said: "Confine your remarks to the 
dog fight." 

A gentleman was examining an um- 
brella, and commented upon tbe fine 
quality. "Yes," said a person present, 
"he fancies everything be sees."— 
"And," added a third party, 'is in- 
clined to seize everything he fancies." 

A minister asked* a tipsy fellow, 
leaning up against* fence, where he 
expected to go when he died. "If I 
can't get along any better than I do 
"M**" ""^ he' "* 8n»in't 8° anywhere. 
I'll stay where I am!" 

It is a singular fact, but one well 
authenticated, that an Indian never 
dreams. He slumbers away like a 
horse, and he doesn't know what it is 
to dream that he is riding out to spell- 
ing school with his arm around the 
waist of the handsomest girl in town. 

A man who will go up to the ceme- 
tery with his wife, on Sunday, and 
weep over her first husband's grave, 
and walk home without a cross word, 
shall hare our rote every lime he 
comes up for office. 

A country paper tells this story of a 
new boy in oue of the Sunday-schools: 
"The precious youth was asked who 
made the beautiful lulls about there, 
and replied that lie did not know, as 
his parents only moved into town the 
day before." 

Tb*y have people in Chicago who are 
pleasantly  referred   to as  "eigbteen- 

fi'auds."     They   are   men   who 

GILL & HATES, 
tnUVS  TBS   kT.AaSA.SOIT   HOUSZ, 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVE   BT   FAB   A   LABGBB 

BETTER STOCK OF' 

Atro 

TATK&K'S 

Stem Martle 4 Sfeae Worts 

Woreea- 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHEOMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

Aad ererything pertaining to tbe Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before in Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stoek of 

Books,  Stationery, 

ROGERS*. GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

C»RVED BRACKETS, 

AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And mtsametnre er«y description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

GILD AND  KEGILD 

*Hty eUteHpOtn tf JhttfiMmt,, CtmtJery et 
rumltun **v*mmJ»fl*m Mm*** et *t~*. 
PatUm* and TlalEhad Oewtwy Wort fc«pio«b«a<l 

tfclToa^^^^-S^- 

Price* which caanet Dill to gire *atin ratirlirtini 
_%J^,™on, *"• C0*"**/ prompUr eieeoUd. aad •atluaetloQ gaarsoteaa. 

34 tf 

T.   E.   TATEUM. 
t3f Central Street Wormier, 3,1,, t,. 

E. O. & F, W. HIGGINGS, 
Wholesale and Setall Dealers la 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKU8C0 PAPERS.K>K CUVBCOKB. 

\ HALL8.ETC. 

Window Shades. 
Fixture*, Cords, Teasels, PIclnre Hooka, KnobaAe. 

Personal attention giren to all kinds of Panel 
and Deeoratire Work.  All work warranted. 

_ . ALSO   , 

Bole a gent* for fatent Hubber Cemented Wemtktt 
Stripe tot door* aad window*. 

NO. 3 JIAPLK STREET, lit door from Main. 

WOBCHiTEa M4M. «-* 

CORNICES, 

MHIROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PTPEH BLOCK, 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domeatie 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory price*. 
Shirts Cnt u> Measure. 

46—ly 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

carat 
profess  Christianity "and  charge  ten 
per cent, commission for passing round 
the hat in church. 

M. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all IU branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Faney and Ornamental 

Iron work, *o. 

Cor. Fester and Cypress its., near B. 4 A. H. 
R. Depot, Worcester., Ma**, jfr 

IN AID OF THE 

Of 

3URT«J      *°'<*"°r*n, bov 
LVJMK*5M 'hat are out of bSr aI »»<? Klrl*. 

alth, thai has 
JMSiK m DT over work or hard'study ai 

JlTRlfl    J* '• D»r<J  *« bellere  that 

"wm Bend rim  timn u».u. OHAB^,^^^,, :|ftae£S?- 
i« dill 

W0»€St«,l 

'rkfslcl.ns.and.glT* ft a lair Wal.   I 
 11 

»tol one bottl. a* i~ii~M bottle?  Do not 
I will 

come to 

fflKlSSWaWBi 
their paper 

never be able to walk ag«n.   The j prospect of two punUbSentl 

tiay, crowing babe, andj-^a-broke «te*rfrrttlrely. ' H*jrfl«&- 
ludy   maiotained   tb«   poor  girl  tor 
months, and  thought   she would do so 
until the end.    In this she was mistak- 
en.    About a week B^Q Estelle, in one 
of those freaks of apparent convales- 
cence witb. wiich consumption delights 
to mock its victims, got up from her 
bed One day,'#entto Mrsi Ferrer, and 
told her the whole atory.   The Union 
resolved to pay the poor woman for 
tbe care  which  she had taken of a 
poor working-girl in her illness.   Last 
Sunday night Estelle was cheerful, and I 
during the evening indulged In antici- 
pations of what she would be able to 
do for herself in a few weeks.   The 
next morning her landlady entered her 
room and thought she was asleep. Her 
right hand was thiw-wn back as a sup- 
port for the weary head in a position 
of careless aud complete rest, and the 

election"ofYh*~haVt"^r Pr",0,pl"' »oa ■* "»b ggarffir.1ffliS
,K,,M?, rswTn,sl;r»T 

uarei^BaT**, *u(| (oak* no favor from their sup- 

Tlie price of th. WEEKLF SIJN i. .„. ,i„n   • 

Papar^prln^lg^. S3$&2385& 

DnSer the new htw?fwbIenfl2S   " clreul««on. 

I.   Anrone <H,o „„,. 0B# ,,„„,     ^ gag 
>st-».IH »«..._.'?" 

■■     )   '■•■ 

i«*.   Anyone wbo 
IKaaiVfi,"" PSP"' KSrm lorVyear" 

pap*r;oj ITattiV.frtYootaa^naT' r^»»P.15L,"!r" 

■ '>lll)1 S'tf- 
SOUTH   EWTP 

512 Maia^t., Womstir. 

At no time in th* ant SftMa yen* M*.*, 
Oood* be*a sold at ta* 

EXTREMBLT LOVT HBHJW 
We now ofler them. 

of all Mbds cheaper {han erer baft"- 

:«T£d,i,7ii!>.!F<! I BO en™ tor you. 

,—M>|ggg«tWd TeMlmanlal*. 

■t_aSS2Pft ""TO BELCH**, 

t" atnaS^*?1   Cn& bT "Pre" or 

jj> Sale by Drumist*. 

Public   Library 
Kentucky, 

POSTPONBD TO 

November iO, 187*. 

D'BAWINO CEBTAIN AT THAt'DAT*!1' 

LIST OF GIFTS 
One Grand Caah Gift  
One Grand Cash Gift , 
One Grand Cash Gift:....*.  
One Gr*ad;Oasa«lf»..'.{..;;.. 
One Qraad Cash Gift...  

5 Cash Gifts, «JO,000 each. 
10 Cash Gifts, 14,000 each. 
IS Cash Gift*, 
20 Caah Gilts, 
25 Caah Gift., 
30 Caab Gifts, 
SO Caah Gifts. 

Ml 
Iraas, 

"tHB 
discount of ii per 

SDK," KEW TOKK Citr. 

was more 

CEOBCE  W.  DOAHE, 
WaacuTaa Cooarr 

FARM AGENCY. 
SPRINCFIKLD, MAM. 

Branch 0B,^Bro.kneld and Charlton. Uxu. 

Ul3o«?,.&tat, "o**1" «- s»W to tay part • 

m 
FKLT SKIRTS; HCteIBRr*t »** 

In aay qaaatUy, at the lowwt*»a»lM»pl!*j 

COTTONS. 
Yard-wide Sheetings, from Se. a;. 
40 inch Sheetings, 9c. 10c. lljo. aad Iff- 
Fruit or the Loom, yard wide. 13J«. 

Also, a Job Lot of 

10,000 yards. Plata sad Gros * 
»So. PER TABD. 

All we ask la that yoa come and tfm* 
Goods aad Prices. 

Smith 6c Ormsb* 
(Formerly SMITH * Hion) 

51 i MAIN ST., WoBCStn* 

A IoECTlT UK 
Wo Touas   Below. 

[ l2!'"k"' '" * 8""* *""I°P'- Price tf, etc 
l^ofle0min.',IfctuC! Treatment, and Radi 

WWii,"„JJ28,,i)"»"J-, and Impediments mm 

100 Caik Gift., 
340C*shGlfts, 

HMMSoaeb... 
4,000 each... 
S.OOOeaoh... 
3,00* each... 
s.aooeaeh... 
1,0110 each... 

SWeaoh... 
100 each.... 
to each... 

 $290,000 
......... 100,000 
.........    70.000 
.UilU/  00,000 
     25,000 
......... 100,000 
 140.00Q 
....',,... I6O.O00 
•••  i?Moo 
..;.:>... 10030* 
     00,000 
   100,000 

ao.000 
........osoSoo 

A long oxperience with onr present economical 
arrangeBients, enable us to seleot and furnish In 
strumeius from the various manufactories of New 
york and Boston, of quality and prlee that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET- " 
PpWAitawT*  ^o88"00*   Pl«nos from  StSO 

Choice Bpeclmens can be seen at Room No. 3 
vS^ w T* Wo'oester County .Music 8ohool 1 
STO, Main St., orer Tart, Bliss tt Putnam'* 
Dining Boom*. 

For oonrenionoe of those in Speneor and vioini tr 
regarding; th* tborough manner In whion we test 
erery instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. VT. Temple who 
Is oonrersant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices Bo., a*. *'   "* 

■*■"■•» TBITBD A»O RRPAIRED. 

by 

Ll"S''5eK;i1*1,JL.':ou*™Ptioa1 

"Btwn B*,k.. ivK!>WKr'1**•■»., author of 

£P*«w(Seonae7S„?*m«'i'»2,rh experience 
|«teany remotert 2S,*i?C9f of Self-Abuse m^y oc 

|^6r,taE,8S21°?e™MTO*- »*>na1eav4l- 
L",e 8 fiSl,f,L pointing out a mod. 
|etLsa»«™" matter SS^3^ S which 

mW «« hlmsatf r«wnat,hl" condition raav "«lfr, !    *VWilt obaanly, tfrtirnuly, .n(i 

I "'oosan^'1'™ wiU pr0T0 ■ 'wo" h> thoaaaadl 

0HAS. J. c. kLINE A-CO., 

Post Office Box, 4580. 

Gifts 

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash. 
PBICB OF TICBBTS. 

Whole Tickets ...7ZJ*.'.\.. 
Halrcs i,.i... ...*.;..<..., 
Tenth, or each Coupon ".  
11 Whole Tickets for  
22 Half Tickets for.  

For Ticket) or information, Addr.is 
TIN).  E. BRAMLKTTE. 

A sent and Manager. I 
., Pablie Library Building, LouUriUe, |ty. 

Or  T1IO. II. HA VS k CO., 
48.2m .    SOB Broadw.r, New Vork.' 

1    '• I -' —fcaafau NO      T     iin [     m ,   » 11   <j , 

.4«,»oo,ooo 

...   toO* 

...      2500 
soo 

...   GOOOO 
••• 1,000 00 

«sa Painting. 

J. J. LABKINV 
RESIDENCE .- 

MAPLE STREET, - - SPENCER, MASS, 

Is prepared to Ozecute all kinda *f| 

^*«mf*-ltlTisa; 

In th. Tory boat manner. 

Fillemont, a French scientist, 
declares tuatin literature and art noth- 
ing great was ever produced bv a total 
abstainer. In this opinion M. Fille- 
mont:will doubtless be sustained 
intelligent barkeepers everywhere. 

A Helena, (Montana) divine, who 
has spent the best part of the summer 
in Christianizing a Chinaman, thought 
he was getting along nicely, tmtil John 
made a proposition to him, the other 
day, to "put in" with him and start a 
faro hank. 

A Louisville papa did not seriously 
object to tlie proposed elopement of 
his danghter with a dry goods clerk. 
Happening to get wind of the plan, he 
merely lay in wait for Augustus, and 
sent him, away with tbe inxpressioatuat 
a remarkably healthy young mule bad 
played a tattoo with his heels under 
his coat tails. 

Speneer, 0*t. 10, 1874. 51 

is. T. BA mm is 
Pure Concentrated 

• VlI*M!Iyi uilfcii-*; — V.,*\l hot, 
l-*)iidts  *urJkrk.:>JU-WMWH*•  > 

Of Double the Strength of any other 

6Aipdr»ir*fiNb 'siiBsfXlkd^;'■''■ll 

I,hai 

L. F. SUMNER, 
X>IiXJGrOI8T 

<i ■     'aa» 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Stroet,' 

SPE^OER,   MASS. 

iy PnascRimoas CaaarcLLr PBapASBa, 
-^x—I '■ '" '       -    ■ ■■- 

other way. "_ Dlrectlona in Engllsli a«d i German 
''*! this far making hard and soft soap with 

aecom panying each packag*. 
POtasb 

to 84 Waahlarton St., N. 

C. BARNES 
DEALEB IX 

WATCUES, BLOCKS, JEW-ELRY. SIL- 
'.•"Y^i'SILviR-PtATEl) #ARfe, 
y(.    OTTLERY, WALLETS, 

BOOJCS, STATI^ERY, ' •   .  ' 
; ; SPORTING APPARATUS, , 
»-«i     9Wfi^SANCy;C00DS, 

Musical Instruments- , ; 
SOCTBBBIDQt,   Mass. 28tf 

' In a hospital in Montpelier, France, 
is a pHtieot who has just swallowed a 
thermometer left on hia table, while 
suffering from temporary delirium. 
They have a great deal of trouble with 
him now. When he drinks hot coffee 
that thermometer flies up against the 
roof of his mouth hard enough to lift 
hia hat off and when he eats tee cream 
it gets down in his boots and worries 
his corns. 

An tfged backwoodsman was re- 
proved by tbe clergyman for allowing 
his sons tp go hunting on the Sabbath. 
"You ought to bring up your children 
in the feat of the Lord," said the min- 
ister. "Fear of the Lord!"said the 
old man. "'Sjiss what I've done. 
Don't cne o' them boys dare g'wout 
doors Sunday 'thout a double-barrel 
gnn." 

Jenny June^ got a hat that turned 
Up on one side, and her husband criti- 
cised it so severely tfcat she wore her 
old bonnet when she went to see  the 
Spbinx, and lo!, it was  the  only one. 
there.    Everybody had on a new h,at. 
and'every orieTiaf it turned up high on 
the slides.;   SaW lifer husband, •'Good 
heavwwa I have all «h*> Women gone 
cra*ar,?»   "Yas.'l replied she meekiv, 
"and why can't I go crasytoo?" ','My 
dear,' said he, "you  may ;   it would 
be ndTculoas to be' tbe only sensible 
womaBlfii'flre world?"    So  hereafter 
she is going to wear her gray felt, 
turned up on one side, in peace. 

O prevalent is a peculiar kind 
of   disease    among    public | 
speakers that the definition, 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

has been given to it in the writ- 
ings of the faculty, and it not only 
affects the pulpit,  but all people 
who have to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from tt. 
Clergymen, singers, lawyers who 
plead, teachers,  clerks iu stores, 
lecturers, and many other profes- 
sions suffer in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings ou one 
or other of those dangerous dis- 
eases,   bronchitis,   asthma,   influ- 
enza, and in extreme cases, con- 
sumption.   It is not by any means 
confined to these classes, for we 
frequently   fiud  aqalogous   throat 
affections in the walks of common 
life.    The Jfest remedy for this 
common and distressing complaint, 
is Dr. Hooker's Solidified Balsam, 
which, being commercially pot up 
in tbe form of delectable losenges, 
has none of those drawbacks at- 
tending other medicines;  to  use 
them is not to take a dose, but to 
enjoy a sweetmeat, and yet they 
invariably core bronchitis, cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and 
other throat affections, and  thus 
prevent   their   degeneration   into 
chronic or destructive pulmonary 
disorders, too frequently bearing 
off, ere half of their years be told, 
our brightest and most intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, and 
teachers.    Professional people can 
not be too careful of their lungs, 
and   ALL   WHO   TALUK   A   CLEAR 
THROAT,  A   SOUND   CHEST,   AM)   A 
RINGING VOICE, SHOULD KEEP CON- 

STANTLT  BT   THEM   A   BOX  Of DB. 

HOOKER'S SOLIDIFIED BALSAM. 
Cosriy them in your pocket,'and at 
the first idea ef a sensation you are 
not accustomed to, place one in 
your mouth, and lot it dissolve. 
You will not be disappointed with, 
with the result. 

We invite en Examination of oar 

HARNESSES 
BY LTEKYBODr. 

Parties desirous of purcbasias; can find ia out 
stock all gradas and styles aad prices.   For 

Whips & Halters, 
'   Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &HfIRfCfi, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOHCESTEB. 41-6n» 

MERCHANTS * MANUFACTURERS 
will best msttrc their shipments to 
their destination !>r asiag 

DENNISOM'S 
Patent Shipping Tan. 

Over Tito HundredMi7/i0««hareKAMI 

Bsedwjthln the past ten years without cosaplaia* 
•f lea* by Tag becoming dotached. r-r, -jn 

For sale at th is office. <» 

F. F. GLAZIER, 
Alanufac tnrer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
Waaan. ... SMasha, 

Haw aad Secondhand Carriaz**. 
Ran rants executed la t he taut a 

■nauaar, at short notl*e. 

Main Street, North Braokfield, Ma 

**.- 

.,.,. Vrtee 23 Cent* a Box. 
"i?, ^ Ji™*"'*"1 *nd. dealar* i» atedlotoe nn- 
prally. When not to be found at the store*. Sift 
by mail oa receipt of 39 cents, hy th* Proprietora. 

J. T. WEBBEB & CO., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS, i 

T1RYANT auo STRATTON  SCHOOL, 

•*-* BOSTON, MASS. 
Commercial 

CODRSE or sruDT, PaaraaiToar to ai 
Th* itudiea embraced ia the plaa of th* 

aad designed for those pnpili who bar* accii 
a  )rood \n.wledg. ef ta*  Elesaeatary " 
Branohas, ar* 

Book-keeping 
(ET *iE«LE A*n tonti «jrraT), 

Commercial Arithmetio 
(DEsiasao ro* nusmn arrLioattow nr 

aoiaasa). 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH (PECIAI. aaraaMCE TO LEoraiLirr i*» 

,    airjwrrx 

Gommsrcia» Correspondence 
(IX   A    1A.IM1    1SSWIWIO    THE   BEQV1CE- 

MEE-n OF BVSniESS LETTSE WBTTIJW.)^^ 

Commercial taw 
OnTLatlSM TO KEdOTrA»L* MVSH, *OET*ACT» 

PAETSaRSUII'S. ETCii 
All of which   are especially  necessary for and 
adapted to Coaimerelal panama. 

Pupils desiritut other studies than abore named 
may (elect any of all at the Coiotufl BaTGUM 
STUBIE* and pursue then in connection with 
er separate from tbe COHMEKCIAI. STUMS*. _ 

Pupils received at any time when tbera are 
raoauoics. ,aj ..    ..:. 

Prospectus and Circular ot the school, post free. 
Th* school is new located at MS Wsautojrton st — 
looation previous to the Are ot Hay 30, IBS. 
BOtTKS, S to ft CUOSED S.VTTJ!H>AtS 

VACATION DIBIS6 JBI.T A.VI> ACQJ»T. 
Application for admission, Sept. 1st, mav be 

mad* in person till July 1st: from JaW 1st to 
August 17, by letter only, buildinr closed. Aui. 
17 ffll slept. 1st, th* principal will WIn attendance 

K. H. BIBBAKD, rE!»ci PAL. 



Wile SpOHQQ* Sun./1""1 U£UJ&[ n^a tnown t the "ublic. 
of 

^ilied. 
But there is a still stronger objection 
against soup houses in particular, ow- 
rf| ■to'Sie'Wei 1M of ftef? iaethrtPdf 
indiscriminate, as  it were, Charity, in 

for ""7 a yeW yet to come, ft the 
caw of tMwIrViiwNA&J&T^lfV ,rhich 

is, H»ft inseparable oonconjitajot of daatli 
was lacking. 

=12SBfiMr? paMpemnr,-*tlit« 

ttL\hl ZJ!SlSht^^5^^r"™«n>'»riy|beyond doabt ia the cities of the Old 

finding it out, for  the  very  reason 
that large riumbersbf men and women 
who will not work if they can help it, 
and we are sorry to have  to say that 
there are such, roam through the coun- 
try begging  and stealing ifrpm, early 
spring until  the cold weather sets in, 
when tbey flock to the large cities and 
towng. expecting free food until the re- 
turn of spring again.    And thus it is 
that the charitably inclined become dis 

r^winrirRrttJwiJmJT""" ^ *"* * 
ba^JLt^SSTn   0"I"*J>,» P"P« discontinued! 
continue to Mail It until navir-cnt is ituuto   dCa 

—% published statements 
Pears that the depoeil* fr tWc3c*go 

Tianks at present amount to-*A*$a)OQ,0OO 
**-*,l»r#to «uev.ttu.ii aJimnjiiim^sttco 

tlie panic. Just now bueitteW.te much 
rtW$i«ai>*fWrf-iltt%w«l. ^^ it 

b with us here ill the East, and half a 
minion of dollifs;floY„outroftl,e city 
©;,Chicago (Uijy into tlie' pockets of 
the hog, cattle and corn rawer^of the 
country, this  being their busy season. 

ameasnre. l6»fne ranks oT the "Canj- 
*n* T*M to berfowid >meo of MAOIM 

respectability, who aid the schmies of 
tbelowest criminals in "order to share 
in tfieifrult. df \ftiincriftel,' Wykrs 

to \WM 

CHAR1TV3  WOltK.    f      ' 

Looking out of our office window any 
day, during business hours, we jtrely 
fail to see some poor human' bein« 
passing by looking  hunerv and wearv        *  ,    ,       . 
tad in rags.    Sometime! ftS pas   by En ^ *" *% TT" W? * the 

in squads of two and three  and even I ^ ^"^ tbe deSenin*  *,0or 

more, all undoubtedly out of work and 
searching for food to sustain life. This 
class of men popple are generally apt 
to terra as 'tfrnmps," and yet,  IP we 
are any judge of human   nature, the 
majority of those who  hare come un- 
der our observation were  not tramps 
in the Moral sense  of the   word, but 

sre, undoubtedly, men who had seen 
*" bettor   Says,   and   hid   become, 

through loss of situations or work, re- 
duced to jMtotiry and'want,;with a rig- 
or«iswMm»V'withit**ft!Wi¥alities of 
cold ana snow facing them in prospect 

are eajfcti upon to undergo,dependent 

anhnsymPMbikirig^u%fic!lrlfis*one 
thing to. be safely ft^^wj^\l|r c|a4 
and regularly fed, and'-w^ntirtlydif. 
ferent one to be without food somelimos 
forty-eigltpfcrn-^' ^m-cj,^ s„^.. 
ing from  freezing cold and with" gar 

nm tn tofi „,*■: i ;+ t£ri_fc; a J. i 

are made to suffer thereby 
All this can be obviated by our 

large cities and towns waogurating a 
system of "centralization of charities," 
such as has been in successful opera- 
tion in Boston for years'. It consists 
simply in a large central   building, in 
which  all elmrlratle associations, both 
municitiAi   nnt\   r,ti,«,.„.,\.~   I     *S&L 

With business good at the West, very 
little will, be heard from Jbe Western 
inflationists in Congress • but let busi- 
ness bo dull or at a standstill, and 
then will be heard a bowl from these 
gentry for more greenbacks. With 
business prosperous they are generally 
very modest in pushing forward their 
peculiar views. 
 -♦•• 1     , 

—The   body  of  the  wife   •(    Sir 

pay a certain sum of njoner.Qn „ 
t&Ktfto ITneWhls' mH¥oMi be 

the fo^it of Jjis,'temerity ffie f^.^ 
to respond to their demands. Theft' 
Uhmthi aW balided togBtfc4rfer the 
purpose <# 'Vobbefy, biackimail and 
rtitifdeVi'aiiUbttd'as are. the Nrfgfttitjts 
of Itaty, these fiends iff' hwman shape 
are:te'n times worse, and should, if 
possible, be wiped out of existence 

• ■ •-u-i—!—1*—.'   i   i   L±M 

;;=aS?M2eJS?l^ to be made when 
^e >4ISMOet«Mh«J- the 
sewi«g^«»rthrt «e#opoHs»s^|»,wHl 
gtwtotheftBbetelt ixteifi; tVipmoWffi 
mwop^^taMsMr «k««dy tkste.Ko 
long     For 

municipal  and  otherwise  have   tlleir 
agenoift.   li»e ageheks  areiln' con- 
sUiiii   and  close  cppimunication; the 
city is divided into districts, and kept 
■Ml'.tf^n&eptilB* b# ^isilossy; jjK4 
applicant for aid to any one  society, 
can be thus  piofaiptly  proved worthy 
or unworthy by reference tb the others. 
and the  result of this thorough and 
iUklhi^hkU has ic4n ?*Wonljl<art 

Charles Dilke of England* was by ber 
own  request, made  before her death, 
disposed  6f by cremation.    It is very 
doubtful whether  crepaation will ever 
become popular with the masses, being 

4po::radicqJ a,change,.aaifcWr«, from 
established custom ; at;le«st* it will be 
many years before  the. people of this 
country will' take'lUhdly to it.wnatever 
they may see fit tu oo on tiepthec side, 
°i thp watsi,  ,Wbfi»w d.eiaj^.in j-e- 
lajion t»iho *ffair tb^V,. have leaked 
du^ though not panienlarly. revolting, 
are yet-siiffiefenlly repugnant to  ordi- 
nary taste to ;rehd6r it' ;Un'|ltely that, 
liAH'iMwii.  1.:. _i. i     __:'.      i»    * i 

—Elsewhere will be found an arfkili 
attempting to show that the death of 
the great, 'WBr-secj«tary*Stanton wa«i- 
hastcned by an attempt at suicide, the The sew">g machine companies have 
Hon. Jeremiah S. Black having'been all*eiM,v reaPed the reward of a long 
credited with having started the report.  extension of tbc'a monopoly, and it it 

hi 

lSOtoJrtOpjritwnijo^Itt       they 
could  prbfitably be manufacttired and 
•oIAifoiy the couseouenoe has boon tlwt 
the  euprmo^ .am\hfj£ " thV'com-' 
paniesTorming {lie monopoly bas been 
abl*to filch a#rtl«Se,oU|s<)f th^'peo- 
Diets'  pockets, har been  in  the main 
Wr*ngIfr#mMe poorer elasses^f 'til 
coiaaiwbyT the  sewing womea ^d 
tailor* ^rtrnen, tte TWy 011e^|mt 

could leait afford to pay f6o: ft* a ma- 
chine that could be manufactured and 
put on the market at a profit ft>rS25 

! 

IS, »lf»iz(!i—aorno- 

„ ,SffscTSTniPEDliOSE,neTde8ljii«. 

enormous saving  to the societies, hutnm*^^WyT.^RfH^«««y"9« »P 
pauperism' MffBeeh aliyoit*entirely re-1 P''avetl SSlim^W^  »t will' ever come 

ments "Wcrnft tatter^- -t3tVs4ook at 
least with charity mid benevoleuce upon 
tbeir calls for  aid,   and supply them, 
whenever it can be done, with food to 
alleviate their hunger, for  remember, 
"tramps" though jhey mav oe  in ^J 
onimon   acceptation of  the  term, yet 
large numbers of tkem have once held 
respectable positions, perhaps  some of 
them hnve moved in higher circles in 
life   than ourselves, and are   now re- 
duced in   circumstances   through   no I 
personal  faults of   their own. ° The I 
present winter ii indoubtedly going to 
be a hard one.    Shops and manufacto- 
ry we,eilber shutting, down- entirely 
onttre1 running on short time, with no 
certainty of thek continuing in opera- 
tion.    Business, in many of its branch- 
esjs at a standstill, and likely to re- 
main so untii the opening of .*peing,- 
consequently many thousands of bE! 
chanics and laborer^ are beingjtUlSq 
out of employment, and  much" snffbr- 
mgwill be entailed upon. the. middle 
and poorer classes of our population. 
Therefore,  the   benevolently disposed 
through** th* country are   agiiatino 

moved from that city 
Here in 'Spencer,.-and in towns of 

like size, the churches mid Dorcas so- 
cieties will undoubtedly do a good wbrk 
in relieving, whatever there may be of 
wani n'rid* destitution in their midst. 
Our le.adiug manufacturers should see 
to it that, in case work Is dull during 
the coming winter, the families of their 

iut© general ^practice. 

That gentleman has, however, publicly 
denied the authenticity of the  report, 
stating that the cruel story of suicide 
was without  foundation, and  put  in 
circulation by sensation mongers.   Ac- 
cording to him, tho real  cause of the 
report was the fact that Mrs. Stanton, 
having been once shocked at, the rough 
treatment of the remains'of a child by 
the   undertaker,, Tiad   resolved never 
again  tb  p*ermlt V friend? \d % 
ybaqjied-fry #tfaijge|e aftejyJeaiL, 
fccoWiirgfy !h%   !flimily, tsiisM oy 
Surgeon (j^era! Barjgs and the cleM 
g$m 
^he great 
that it was 
custom that,le| 

—Every marvlofliniil 
aS least one religious 
mbral 

ap- 

Secre 
of 

try for ir 

to ba hoped that their coming efforts 
to obtain a special law of Congress to 
prolong the monopoly will most sig- 
nally fail. As the case now stands the 
hanesty of those Congressmen who 
may cast their votes ft favor of such 
a prolongation may be most closely 
qOMtione^and. they should 'be if*, i , 
quired by their constituents  to fuHy  &$^^A^ 

 ,..«,„,     ui   KH^rO 

longam*»f;agigantic monopoly..     ' 
'"'..'. .1.''I' ' •'■ i " 3' i i 

The puhlishor'of th. Kr„ , 
motto ■• Excelsior." )wu?,lNt'h

h"''>SIll 
of new typo or a ia»ir« L^l "4 tt« 
thereby sdmitttn- 0t nJZ tU,n'«mZZ? 
oinount of rending i»«Ue,rty

H
d»*hi h!' 

new department %(■%&.*£f ,^«r{?J» 
journal, and a. Mno™Vflf "W interpu r">1 
paphteal appearance ™L^I,™r°S1^ ^ 
torial mU,er1viai„„, to'i™''1;^ Witt,"  * I) 

""JET i? i'r"K*^Mo»- "•''lt^*& 1 He publisher s eonstnnf .i " 
be to publish suoh rjour' l'™ *?d «««»». 
ooine visitor to evorv n„3 i V "'"■rteff 
State, and he will &£"£"££ •"'""fi.t' 
paper in every sonse of £« lh the s» ,S 
weekly issues a eenen.1 „ Woii< MaUaiJ.'1 

and the lato"S°?ort»nrn«
,,fo^'Pt«S, going to press. ,      ' ne*s »p to tfig* 

ispeeial attention win U. «.u . ' 
editorial columns, and n „pald to Mr \M 
eurrin. in our midst? or ,r3

s of, $M 
siona bistriot, will ti dulyShiBi """S 
Zr WITKIVS^ •?«tSSf-Jff 

Zti*' BOX JACKETS, Mjasej.' JACKETS. 
V& CARDIGAN JACKETS. 
rtfflAI- NOTE PAPEB idBojei,* seats. 

I,.HPI FBENCH NOTE PAPER, Square 
"*££]& up very pretty.in boxes, 38 cents 
l»j., -. 

^nmoi"if»oaBosli!!!.aEll'reIopM,u b03t im 
,rtli>Ves),fl5centsabwc. 

o»«».tB«olt8, PockevTCaivei, 8ol*ors and 
• Jot Beads and Ornaments, Moulton's old 

I GENTS  "WAITTBD  ftr the  PBOFlCT 
dV ,*OJU*W«4*., f *«r aMH«N»at f^SSi ■int. Th« most liberal olftr e»er ■»4''_82B-* MMt «Mp »r etrnllar »M MMjpti.    P. W. ZtlO- 
, Bft   A f!„    CW   A I. -.   . »l,ll»       Om. fi-4W ■^Afo.e^i^,itvyhii», 

0 
ffijftl 

.i.«rs Jet Beads and 
feer'store!»the place 

S. H. MOULTON, 
Corner Elm, 384 Main Street, Worcester. 

|l-3m-s>>n 

fcrje&S^^S 

Smourna. 
effeet^t»~«»adi*-«olU • ^ -" * ■; ,   ■■■)-...,,  . ■   -■■■■ — • ~*~t    8   »■   «uon  a 

-r^^or some  time, back the idea of \V*W Wil4.h^e, upon J^chiUren. if 
holding a.centennial exhibition in the  "othiiig more*. * We know of' no relio-- 
ciry of Phikdelphia, during I the year  io"s journal that we ca'h' recommend To 
187C, has. appeared to fell  as n dead  0,'rr^der$ .with,m,ore confidence than 
weight upon the people of'the country lIle. N- T.  Observer.  This bid; pstab- 
aUargc, the idea hayinggained ground   lis,lcd Journal  has both religjbfls, and 
to;some;exten(t.tluit,.'it was'but a huge  secuhir,d^^)ai'tments, four page* being 

-   scheme  upon   the .-part-of  Philadel- Nevoted to each, and 6anbe' cutit''two! 
workmen should  not  be made  to fed  pbianMo have,vrt exhibition that would  forming two distinct papers-one del 
the gaunt pinching of hunger, and let  redound  to  the  gI6ry of the "city of voted to the  ne^4e'Ol^E 

brotherly love" and increase the profits  othf, toreligiousiutelligence.   This is 
of their pockets   thereby.    This as is  » great advantage when two persons 
to be  hoped false   impression  «a tho  '" moderate   circumstances   club  to 
part of the public seems, to bo on tbo 
wane, and   Philadelphia seems   tfi1 be 
growing ecstatic    as   the   centennial 
preparations progress, and  it  is said 

mains of  ,  "ffe^fed ;*to ;the quietude'1 of tils'' 
nent, aufl own rcsiteacejuia wj,at tbey)Baliit jo 
- usuit Detroit "hen a carfdidate is defeated, 
snicidet      Senator Jones of Nevada is credited 

wftlis observing that Sect-otary ^ist«w 
is tl» tnati 'for PresMlent, becatise he 
has no enemies.    But he wilbhavc lots 
•f them if he is taHced of for President. 

Horatio^ Seymour declines an elec- 
tion tflac-tWSMartOpOl i.Asaid 
that he lavors the choice of Francis 
Kernan.    If either of these gentlemen 
is elected, it will make the two  Sena- 
tors from New York  residents  of the 

,tah 
• tlie, 

*ch W 

ostihat tr*m^iftt^j™*M 
tho Wrnber aid obaractef " ' f/,1Sg, 
will, wc hope, meet with ura >e 5S* ' 
tion rrom all who h«i. .,      • aiHl ooni 
eoluinni. ,'T^^.n ' ff'f > psrlil 

ETFGE YW, BE^Eg, 

WOBTn THE SUBSCHtmONPBICEA^J 

Ornament youK!k)ma„noAI ^ 
'heopporftfnity'ofsodb'lHiwra- Charon. s 

JIB hcoak £Jio 
Chromos, wiilth 

THK JOBN BBLI notes: 
The eiperienee of thousands of mothers 

Ltd nurses sufficiently'demonstrates that 
I tbe conwiiant, digestible, and palatable 
(diet msim&cturcd under th* patents of the 
leoinentph'iician, Dr. Ridge, will reallv 
[promote health and strength, even, without 
Itkettiuof milk.        •■ '■ •  '■ v ;>- 

IxuoiliolZ S&'&t siffO 

Iiu 

medicine — -r-j  - 
of the kidnejs, bladaer andiUtuiary organs. 
It is purely vegetable and used  bv phyai- 

I dans in their practice daily.    Don't delay, 
but try it immediaterj1.  ■;.;'-'"   ',   " 

us all stand ready anil «|ig to loud 
a helping hand to the extent of our 
ability so to do, in relieving suffering 
and want in whatever shape it may 
present itself ever bearing in mind the 
fuct that it has been written that "it is 
more blessed to give than to receive, 

J QMb%tal;.tti, 
since rhyproW.es oWrffl&^'i 
covered, we think there ia nni'i,It., ' °s ff,)r 

to the eye or natirvfuS fo^n™tW.5h* 

and Kernan, asfeS^«S 
outi-asod by iil-aworted tints andyjKMS 

i hersfore we h,» ,in..i,i„.i . "u "r's*7™™ 

vithoiil eiln 

gether and subscribe tor it. The terms 
are, S3.15 a year post-paid. ' Sample 
copies free.    The department devoted 

,., (importance of the occasion.    Let  us   year, or send for sample copy.  Address 
hope that the whole country will  par-  S. I. Prime & Co., 37 Park Eow New 
t il left    «*•¥-*     tllA    An«L...i  i .. Xr~     1 ''      "r 

—Business is  said  to 
somewhat in New  York LTt1?°1tak00ftlleenUlUSiaSm"»nrtJ  thflt  thc 

West; but^en with a revival of lusr
ET0S'|iO,llnily   b°  made "  SWCess 

I and an honor to this Great Republic najs, there will bejfelt-in.business cir- 
cles the effect of the additions made 
daring the last year to the volume of 
the currency. Gold is rising and will 
continne to rise until the full effect of 
the'inflation is reached,'and although 

-On  last  Saturday there  left the 

the question as to what will prove  the  p°r foreJ&'n  trade for  the fiscal years 
best meibaal i«;^er, to «ll««iatoUm 
wants and sufferings of the rlauplr 
portion orttie;'communiiy*a'nd those 
who, although not reduced to pauper- 
ism, are in reduced circumstances, and 
will stand in need of aid. 

In our large cities, during past sea- 
sons, notably that of last winter, soup 
houses were established and comrn^l 
tees appointed to visit cerjtain districts," 
hunt«ut the deserving poor and fur- 
n»h them  with <bel, provision,  and 
clothing,   Tlii. was well enough in its 
way, and undaubtedjy^apy a deserv- 
ing one wa«, saved from e»|wsure and 
starvation tbrongb their ministrations, 
yefe,,«wing to the fact that the  details 
of the charkable acts which they were 
performing were published with minute- 
ness in thedailyjonrnals in the various 
cities wherein, these charitable works 
were carried on, even going so far as 
to give the name*, ages and residences 
of those who applied for food at the 
soop houses, and also those who were 
visited and tbe extent of their destitu- 
tion, tbe natural consequence followed 

who carried out nearly sixteen hundred 
passengers.     The majority of  these 

.passengers were skilled mechanics who 
gold  is  rising, yet  wages' are  going N"™ to this country with^he expecta- 
down «t the same time. tion of bettering themselves financially 

^Tf«,m„«iKM« • and socially, and  now  thejr return  to 

they had tpo haetily left, with disap- 
pointed hearts.   This oonntiydid not 
proriHto b* m Elf 'Ddta*»"they had 
been  led   to expect it was,'with  an 
abundance of work, high j^ges, and 
cheap living.    On the other hand, they 
found, taxation bigl»,; mat ^ulwiBg 
dear and the labor market overstocked. 
They, in turn, will, by tM" gloomy re- 
ports which they,will give ^helrfriends 
and neighbors, prevent   many times 
tbeir number from trying their luck in 
the New World.    What wo want is an 
influx of stttrdy till era Of lU soil  to 
build up and enrich the grea$ % West, 
and less mechanics iind tradesmen. 

-Just now, during the lull that usu- 
ally follows election, our large city dafc 
lies are somewhat pressed for interest- 

port of New York six ocean steamers, | in° news to m «P their columns with, 
consequently some of them resort to 
the insertion of eensationpl rbfcors for- 
warded tothem by theircorresportdenfc 
stationed in the leading cities. " The 
New York Herat*u anotablemstance. 

endlrig;Ju^i SO,,1872;apd isti, had 
rfecrpased in ^he ^ntirejgiport* of the 
country |n 1874, as opmpared vyith 
187,?, of nearly nine per.jmti The 
imports at New York fell off abont 
six and seven-eighths per cent., and at 
Boaton over twenty^igln per cent. 
On the ;otbe» hand, at Philadelphia 
there was an increase of over twenty- 
three and one-half per cent. 

—' «•* ^U ^_ • -I 

-"Owing to the approach of winter, 
military operations in Spain have been, 
for the time being, suspended, and it 
ls'4o be hbpedjhat ere spring, the con- 
tending facfibbs may have had their 
tempers so thoroughly cooled off that 
the contest, which has raged so long 
and fiercely, w^l come to an end, and 
thus many valuable lives be saved. If 
ever a people deserved independence, 
it is those of "the faithful isle " 

Its Was hington correspondent has for 
a few days past been; flooding.' the col- 
umns Of that journal with startling i*, 
nious; i One day a large poEtroa-of «b« 

well as Jioscpe Couklin, having their 
home ia Utiea. Mr. Seymour is a 
brother-in-law of Mr, Qouklin, and 
Mr. Kernan once,defeated him as a 
candidate for the lower house of Con- 
gress, '  •■■ j,    . 

Nevada  is. a iieat specimen of the 
lovely little borough system that is be- 
ing built up by the admission of small 
States in thefar West.    Tho  State is 
Democratic  in   its  popular vote,   but 
Mr. William Sharou, a ltepublican mil- 
lionaire, having an ambition  to go to 
the   U.  S.   Senate, has  urrauged the 
Legislature accordingly, and it is about 
^Jrt^OM^^ublicAp^^Mr. J. p. 
JO|e%beugU tKwholelof pp, tegfsla* 
tors in exactly tho same wav, two years 
agq.; 

Secretary Bristqiw j* editing the re 

ai fie d<*s W|fo^se tS'hm the1 

treasury de^trfelrticliSt-itled 

NEW Sr,BsCRIBEii TO TOE Sny, who^??,«»if^ 

aloue worth thesu^criptionprioe Sr?hew"r: 

, No. 1—"FAK FROM.HOME." 
SIZE, 19x34. 

the group oronildren on tho r"?ht ha™ill 
across a worn-out Uitlo Italia" bo* il,?S,TSl 

mice,   j he dog sniffs curious y at the OHM. .nil 
sa Tnd'rL01;ti,e ^by< *• ™ •• "Jfta S'-'fr ">e«onseions superiority o[ tie mini 
passed    W*     " ths Bleol")r' ariadntabl/»| 

A wanderer from Italia'* skies;     ' 
w ith careless jrrace before us lies; 
His achiogliinbsand tirodfeet,  , 
Have brought hini to this oool retreat, 

iJT,1,''1 AaM-hi «rW»oi through 
Wloaf? screen anoT shady bough, 
And touches ey«ry lace, sa?o oae- 
1 he atraiiirer's—he that's 'Par trout !&»«•" 

It is useless to attempt, to cleanse a 
J stream while the fonntain is  impure. 
I Dyspepsia, complaints of the liver or 

kidneys, eruptions of the skin, scrof- 
ula, headaches, and all diseases aris- 
ing from  impure   blood, are ..at  once 

' removed by Dn. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR   BITTERS,    purifier,  of  the 

[ blood, and renovator of the.,system. 
It has nevex been known to fail 

4 4W 

.?pi i t. it J 

—There has been, and probably will 
continue to be, danger of possible pre- 
mature burial, and all precautionary 
means should be taken to test the cer- 

as might be expected, W itSf J"! T * £* » com- 
of d«erving  fiuniHe.   suffered £\g£l*T*   . ^ *" ttt 

pain, hunger and want rather than to lit.,t> A . Z'' T "** 8UPP°sed ^ 
nuke their destitution ££££lKS?JS * ^ *°d Wh°8e bod^ 
cases passing away from earth ZlT       „     " *** #n  ,Ce for turee d«7» 

—Italy has long been celebrated for 
her brigands, and Uip Italia* govern- 
ment has for many yaara been  put to 
sore straits to keep them under ^objec- 
tion, and now, just as the government 
was beginning to  see its way  clear 
in the matter, a new trouble haa arisen 
which may baffle the skill of those in 
power to put an end to or  annihilate. 
There is, so it ia stated, an association 
in   Naples   with    various    branches 
throughout tbe country, known as the 
Camorra, formerly a  very 

first page was BII.JLwith- a lorigilis- 
pato»|rV^«3aSrruna«n'/il^B 
to the President having telegraphed to 
his right- Una) »an, Mjnisur Wash- 
burn, to Mutn fiArfetfAe.y fanr Atris 
to fill a position in his Cabinet;   and 
these rumors were followed up for seve- 
ral days id sWtiearion, WbieS, as was 
to be  expected, was  denied. |n   due 
course of time, and by judicious roan- 
agcmrtW/rta J9e4rftrrarnftn-ereif^er- 
able material for news and comment. 
Not satisfied with his first batch of ru- 
mors, thja,4)05rejBpr,a>fll hasten  an 

'l^tdligfJBl,, 

-v    I onwUg will at onoe itrike thttw 
??"«     "f «v*ry niDthor's heart, on viewing it fu ■ 
tne nrst time, and is a splendid reiiroduotioa free I 
the original steel plates, executed byooeotUsI 

„   most celebrated ttnsravers on steel in Eorepi. Ttt 
Itself on   questions f»f finnno;,,! „  I- ?nB™v'nS represents a lovin«Jither ltd n»ttt| 

H   cauoujjei Unancial policy,   hooding ovei the »eAtd«   olthoir arst-born.il 

against 

No. 2,—"THE,Fjr,iRST-5QRN." 
■ SIZB, ir* n. 

- . «' *"» i^w*i^>.   -—,w;y*,y'« 'w *MWW   oi ineir i 
.Vta^ tha^ fier^ Sinner »d «»»^ 
^ethTng oat of his' report *after?it t'-ii^Sh5t«%7^™'« 
»t through,ihesecretarv'aJiar^a^j   m*K«OT fnW^E 

MR. MORGAN'S "NED NEVINS." 

jKev. Henry   Morgan's  new  book, 
"Shadowy Hand—Life Struggles," ba? 
.anakeped.!). new demand for his pre- 
vious book, "Ned Nevine, "the News- 
Boy."    Twenty   thouaaud   of  "Ned 
NeviDs" were   sold ■ the    first    year. 
Tbe twenty-fifth   thousand  has   just 
been issued at the low   price of $1. 
Liberal discount   to  agents and   the 
trade.   Mr. Morgan, has paid for his 
church by "Ned' Nevtos" and   "Fast 
Youug Men."    Desirous  of inspiring 
every boy in die land with Ned's mot- 
to: "If I do nut bin' wrong somethin' 
good 'II come to me," and with his own 
motto in ' 8had«wy Hand":    "With 
God to speed the right, there's no such 
word as faH."    Mr*'Morgan has put 
Ike   price within , th», reach of  all. 
"Shadowy Hand1''though   published 
but a few weeks, has reached its fifth 
thousand.   Its safeimay exceed that of 
.«N«a■•Misveaat'.'.. . Sornples  of   eUher. 
book to agcn,ta^vjnaiL 75 ce,nt8.    Ad 
dress Morgan Chkp6l,%olton, Mass. 

Gooto Bcsikte^i. Ovia!fi)ATs '"""] 

MwlyfyhM 
HEATT ALtrWoOL OVEKCOAIS 

Jbr only $9.00 
Ftrs BEAYBE OVEUCOATS 

for only $10.00 
BLACK BEAVEKOVEEOOATS 

for only $10.00 
Fnta BLACK BEAVEII OVKECOATS 

for only $15.00 
FINE Bti/E BKAVJPB Oy^acQAw 

for only,$15.00 
Fnd BBOWK1 BEAVBE jOTEEbpAis. 

for only $15.00 
FIMB MIXKU Er,rsiAN lWv*Eltt 

fortnly $18.00 
Made t* fell for JM.OO.   One lot of 13 

/•r only $25.00 
Made to sell for $M.00.   One lot of 108 

OvERCOAfs   _ 

for only $15.00 racA., 
Sold ovorj whore for $■-<).00 and $2a.oo. 

Bors' OVEECOAT.8 . 

from $1.50 to $20.00 
-iti,        -. 

ALI, KINDS  OF 

Clothing for Men 
and Boys. 

m«ltea, - faiimlan tmt- >»l«»m»mm- 
lee sent tree.   Address with 6 cent retain itanip, 

COUOHS 08LDH, HOARSENESS, 
""'■'llrb44j^ TABOAT wifiKA^s.   , 

mm» MRSOIIG T/»«TS. 
PUT Vf! ONLY IN BJ.VB BOXES. 

A   TRIED    AND, SURE    REMEPY 
Sold by Drmrariets gen«rallr, and" ' Hw 

OBO. C. BOODWIS A CO., BO8T0!?, MASS. 

TKmnmm 
New and Secoml^hnnd, of Fir«t-clai» Haken, 

theaehard tnnesand tho Holiday*, by HORACE 

waaied to Bell WATEKS' NKW SCALE PIANOS 
and OONQEItTO OlUiANS. Illortra;ted Cotalosuee 
mailed. Great inducements to the trade. A large 
discount to Teachers, Ministers, Churchos. Lodges, 
Schools, eto. 5Avt 

8IIOKT POSTPONEMENT—DAT FrXED — 
FULL D1STKI1JDTION. 

First Grand Gift Concert. 
MONTPE^IER 

Female Humane Association, 
AT ALEXAIDHIA, VA. 

fcTARCli S9th, 1875.' 
,  .,        ? LIST Of  GIFTS 

1 Grand Cash Gift..'.  
1 GramVCaWi Olft. v.... 
1 Grand Cash Gift  

10 Cash Gifts, 110,080 each  
1 Ii Cosh Gifts,     5,000 oaoh  
50 Cash Gifts,     1,000 each  

500 ««*.,.,., 
10D each 

Uthiag ci bwxtf if a joy frrwwr. 
— I.?M4»H mum Hti II tan « m. 

RIMSUN 
STOVE POLISH 
iS?B   ^  

.BBOS.,^op'8,Ca^t^n,WMi 

mmm, 
1,009 Cash Gifts;       ~S0 . 

20,000 Cash Gilts, SO i 
cli.......... 
oh.......... 

Reefing Jackets, 
Cardigaoi Jackets, 

AND 

The  Moot Wonderful bfadoVery 6t tbe' 

i   I        o — -■ "«  iKjiuri, aner  ii 
1 FM**thf6ogW the secretary's Imods^nd 

was put in print, his superior taking no 
itock iu some of the treasurer's finan- 
cial ideas. 

gaged-nvwmw-wjy w-'idiidlbgfjBwr, 
the wfe-es!'jn|tjh rjpot«r»at theCahU 
net is to be reorganized oil  the 4th of 
Dec«rflh/ft}hftraPWker SHMo 
take Poatmaetw .General Jewell'sn^ce, 
that Secretary Fisli i8 going to le^ve 
the Cabinet, and that WashDurn, if he 
has not been summoned home, has at 
least been given permission to  return. 
This^aawaifcp seen, ftiraislies consid- 
erable material for the Journal in ques- 
tion, although  they will no doubt  be 
authoritatively denied by "the powers 
that be" ere long.    If any of our read, 
ers are in the habit of implicitly believ- 

MTOBCB EXTRAOUMSABX 

The following netioe appears ia the 
Courier and Journal, a paper published 
in New Haven, Ct«i 

DIVOBCRD. 
M yinsiow, N. j   October!,.lfcw 

F2u , S,M,W<rf anJ He»riett« K. E 
Caldwel the latter name changed to 
her maiden flM»1)HenrietUX.Sussel 
^MO^ANDCM'oVpiHTitkRSHIP J^JM 

Firm Name-George T. Caldwel & 

'"H'bei' feeir   ooontenanoeT.   g 
■i they are, both man and wife-aMlti I 

ditMHIiv 
irs erery IBPTX * 

ortaeinftntbby/ashe la 
<h» coverlets of his bed, . 
health, streajth and beaut 
not be r1— 
not do ii 
W«ean<onlyiaythi... 
as beautifal in dealgn as human art aod d« 
can make it.     •■ 

. strength and beauty. Tbe eamriajt* 
deaerlbed in wordf, Iblf w0rd-»iinat» 

it Justice! it rauatb* seen lobs•ppiKbal 
i only say that it Is as perfect in (W.UK« 

Co 

powerful 
organizatiM, but of late years Supposed «« K— v. *       """H»^»»«:u  tlB an in me naoic OI implicitly holiev 

^re^VaTeMedbCTliCe- inga" ^ l*«k ««Jl^ 
starvaUon, ere they woulc J"««™»7 w n* interment, revived in Naples, chareed fvithnbeT„«rm«rn!!,en ^I0^ thej kn0W but liUle of the in- 

Occupation—Business not limited 
^ermofFum^Duiingmutualagree- 

^^ilitie8~P»rtners liab'e for debts 
Jffc-j Arm not liable for debj'of 

equ8aT.ViCe8~P<,rtner8' ,erTlces T«««ed 

daytw^0fLab0r-Ei8hth--Por 

Profit and Loss—Shared equally 
t.oDi.,greement^^Settled by  .rbkra- 

. Withdrawal-When any partner de- 
sires and satisfies liability: 

Policy—Keep out of debt: C. O D 
interpretation—This   f.  „   i.   • 

partn«Slp, not maxr'fage.      bn',nCM 

signatures, 

NOTiCK TO OLD SBBSC 

All subecribers whose names W-'sMSbia 

•dneas and subscribing f»r tbe comiof jm,r 
be presented with either of the ejaon MBL. 
*?$*"*** «T wldoh «b«y can taiTtMr;W» I 

Old iDbseribera, whose tirm of n<^«Mi * I 
pires shortly, by paying S3 In adranos kt »i»l 
newal, will be entitled to alther of the SMaraV* 
as above stated. isN 

' Our Premium Engra 
«»y bo i^eo'framed at the P 
towns where thhr Joormif elrei 
them for yonrselres, and then 
fact, that for the small sum at 
price of one vary poor cigar a *<~. 

weekly journal, visiting you — 
times In ».y»s»r, brimful few 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
POR'CONSDMPTION   ' 

LFRGs'"*"" °f tbr.rBBOA'1'   CHEST, and 

Th.'OBly Modleine if the Itfnd'in HJi'MrWld. 
A Substitute for Cod I4ver OH 

Permanently cares Asthma, Bronchitis, Inelpl- 
^°«»«PU«. Sight Sweats, Loss of Voiie, 
*J"»eos of Breath, CaAerrh,  Croep, CoagJu, 

w&&7'^ f,wiE^;likB ""*'•• Pri" * 
—   DB. S. D. HOWS'-S 
***** (PM^ PIOPH Piifffler, 

« « purely rentable, cleanses the svstenTof all1 H is purely re 

"■•MS, removes cooatips 
*Wh.   For**Kerroogifcb,Ii 
^mmmmmS^ 
5L.I. ,,£!?2l" «>»»«P««oa, and ragaletes the 
HP 'or "Nerrons Debility,"-I^et Vitality" 
SF^fy.Wwaws," and "BroVen Down CoStV 

reading. 

'nmm*.-r-W* havo entered Into a f»»g?«2J 
i of the largest dealers In frames la JfflJSj 

—u for anon e lr— 
styles,, thef We 
1        j"eL"""*   *?***■■   MJewejiajam   m » 

styles, that we are°en»bled to m 
'f080'^" »tprlflea that defy compel 
Pies of the dtflerent styles of frameVJU 

,.."*,lo.to our "nbaoflberf njiF 
editorial rooms, wlUi prices 
carried by'our tniTelli 
P^sed to show them to^wnojnay 

elllag 
•oo w mem to all wno may «»T: 

iramea go by numbers, and We give belof *■ 
lowing flat, with the prJee for each stylt »f **" 

taSZaiZSSMST ,na    Broken Down Const!. 

,,  *»ery bottlels Worth Itt Weight in Hold. 
Moe *lper Bdttle" 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian 18S&.Ufcr WHs. 

i 
c 

tl 

Ipenc 

•Wflnliiwi    U,rUln Cnre *• MfGHOW- 

■aaKaB 

^K IS i!"«S.tf ttJL»*C» midteines. 
COJTS1JMPTITK8 

TUB Fiawi-Boas.—I^'aii, SOe.; Ko. 1«^ 
No. 112, ,1; Ne. M, $1^^te.lSt*l »«■' 
VI •Of a 

_F«/»o« Homt-Ho fe, »l.»; No. >**ij 
No- 1W, »l J7; Ho. 149, jut; Ko. lah *!•* " 
lei, f l.Ji, 

Mnrisgcs. 

wililH.Bg***» »•»> •Kh.by Rev. L. C 
J-« u»neni,^a>Mate, of A lo.ia Upham Uphem,Esq. 

t p»wer in j «ur most influehUdh daily Journals. »»»Ti^rB^8- "»■ 

TBY IT A TEAR, 
WITH TOUR CHOICE OF THE«ENOR»T 

FOB ONLT $2.00. 

S. a. AME^EwPiJWT* 

In °- "'• **^ » /•»"• 
»«uTS5u d™1?*- SS"* .*!• «•*> * *« s 
'•heeult. ^ d»n«l>t« of Joseph and Julia 

»»«:•'"• H?f-i»%«* Mo»- BttBWn, Ml 

Undershirts and Drawers. 
SKLL1NG AT LOWER PRICES THAN 

HAVE BEEN KNOWN FOR YEARS. 

The inducements we cfTer ou«ht not to be dis 
regarded. 

Our Stock is the Largest. 
Our Styles if^ire ihe Xnteftt. . 

Qm ^»°^»»iy*« tips 
Our Prlces ure I h « lowest. i 
Our system of bueisew guarantees per- 

fect anjsfcctip",- to elUafd tlKse.. j#»*, 
unaer,|ae<| $ Mtofcti H#>flfhi 
to'otJiliaei » i^'^^i^'.mPyiv* 
equal and rzact juetice to every customer. 

Hardly a day passes but that some cus- 
tomer (knowing that ou/ &&f¥*tf«if«»4 
and reliable) calls after he lms* been orer- 
persuaded to buy somewhere else, to exam- 
me rfffidte^M&M&ri 
when as finds be could have saved from 
$2 to $10.00 ou an orerooal if he had 
delayed bis pnnbate* till he bad seen our 
goode, feels chsgrined that he has been so 
easily duped.       .   ', t 

As we sell for CASH only, those who 
have ^l™\*WgnW (gK f» 

that they cennet aflVrd to buy anywhere 
•'«•.    ,    , -, if,,,  ";:*'; '."■:,", 

NO RISK i. run in buying goods of ear 
hsusu RII mi w smjiijiii pumuii uj MHJ. 
teot our customsrs. • W«Miev« that>.- 
toaera have a right to some guarantee that 
tbeir parelatts'' iball pro*' asl^lati 
represented. ,_li   ,-, 

Although justice does not require it, 
comfort and security in dealing are greetly 
promoteil by giving to tbe puMhansr tbe 
privilege (as many know bat IsWe A the 
true value of goods) not only t4sT ejNin*ag- 
ing, but if, on examination, tbe garment 
is not what he expected, it he can buy tbe 
same material and style elsewhere for Ires 
money, or if be wishes be bad not bought 
it, bring it back uninjured aad unworn 
and tbe Cull amount sf money he paid for 
it wilt be returned to him. 

D. H. E AMES & Co. 
One Price tid C. 0. D. Clothiers, 

Corner Main and Front Streets. 
WORCESTER. 4 

21,178««fsh'Sifts, amounting to. 1'....'.'...■■ ,000,000 
Number of Tickets, IOO.OOO. ' 

PKICE OF TICKETS. 
Whole Tlokets..,,....,'.. .,..'...,„<..!,

:.i...»ab.O» 
Halites,..,. , ,....,. - 10,00 
Qpertora,.......A,,.,.,.,,.,...,» ...t..   5.00 
Mihthsor each Coupon ...,.,....,.•.. „ 2.'50 
SfTieltetsfor ' 

•WaJWel Wfte I/eJlleW 
Circuit Court or Oranjre Co., proposes, bjr a Grand 
Gift Concert, to establish ana endow ft "Home for 
the Old, Infirm, and Destitute Ladies of Virginia," 
at Montpolier, the former residence of President 
James Madison. 

• uovERsoa's Orrrce, RICHMOND. July 3,1671. 
It affords me pleas-ire to ear that I am well ac- 

quainted with a large majority of the officers of 
the* Montpe ler Female ifumane 'Association, 'who 
reside in the vicinity of niy home, and I attest 
their intelligence -and' their worth and high repu- 
tation as gentlemen, as well'as tho public eon- 
Udtnuc. inllnonce and suli^tuutial moans liberally 
reptesenledaiiionBtheui. S— ,..»*/*..' • iif 

JAMES L. KKMPER, Gov. Virginia. 
AI.EXASJ)BIA, Va., July S. 1874. ,» .* * * I 

eoimneudtuum. ns geutaol' honor end inte»rity, 
audfntoentrtled to the comiuenoeoT JTie^blic. 

' R. W. HWGEffiS, U.S. Judjre Enst'n Dist. of Va. 
Further ritfiTences by permission: His Kxeel- 

lency tiilbeR C. Walker, Ex-Uor'ornor of Va.; 
Hon. ltobt. E, Wither*, ljiiiu,t,-(inif: of Va. and 
U.S. Senator elect; Senators and Members of Con- 
gress from Va. .   .    , 

Kemitianoes for tickets may he made by express 
prepaid, post-office inouey-ordor on Washington, 
D.C , or by registered letter. 

Fur mil particulars, testimonials, Ac, send for 
Circular.   Address,  11   Ml      '.   1 

Hon. JAMES  BARBOL'R, 
„ ., v.    '"a"1'*- »>!• 4-. AJ.BX^M»IIIA.VA. 
Iteliable agents Wanted everywhere. "    54W 

Waters' HeTr Mite Pianos. 
MtUta DPIIGHT. %&Eg£'Ui 7X\ 
Powerful, Purt and jBixn, through the Entire 
*■¥*• /" *>ellou and tweet. 
WATERS"   CV»Mt»rio   OBQA.VS 
»an»l is X*ceUt4 in Tont .r Beauty f they Defy 
Competition. The Concerto Stop it a Fine /mt- 
tation tiflheHilman Voice. 

Warranted for Sim Year). Pticejt Extremely 
Low for Cos* or Part Calk, and Balance in 
Monthly Paynentt. SecondUand Jnttrumentt at 
great bargaint. Agtntt Wanted. A liberal dim- 
count to Teachert, Minitlert, Churchet, Schaolt, 
Lodget, etc.   Illustrated Catalogue! mailed. 

HOBAOE WATEB8 <fe BOH". 
8-lw.      481 BnoaDWAV, N.Y.   P. O. Box $567. 

Bargains! Bargains!! 
AT THE 

Boston 99 ct. Store! 
;er, Mass. 

\L\ DOWN! 171 
DOWN WITH A CRASH GO TH> 

BOOTS    AMD    SHOES 
At W. 9. FAIBBASIS*. 171 Main m W#rwsler. 

JfOW  M THE TIME. 
r^RBAT INDUCEMENTS ol&red to Cash Buyers. . I most stake roowVor ■/ rail Asae 
lZ~^,Ja,mt^m*',**M**nt**IKtl"»i-   Bon't^rgrfit,Mt U 
m^sS^4^m^nSr 
i7i 

*** 
WARRED KT. FAIRBA\KN. 
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Overcoats, 

i    !    ■'    -,-Ii 

LOOK AT THE PRICES 
/       ". m$J) THE PRXCES!!- 

AND OBSERVE THE PRICES!!! 
AND DON'T FORGET THE PRICES!!! 

TEAS RETAILED AT 

Importers Prices, 
BV  THE * 

Great Atlantic anil Pacific 
TEA   CO. 

508 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
This is an orft.-miza tion of capitalists to 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TEAS 
for one small profi t, saving tho consumer all prof- 
its of middlemen. We control a larire part of the 
Best Tens brought to this country, whioh are sold 
only by oorseivei. l'ersons buying of other deal- 
ers do so to their o wn disadvantage. Our houses 
lu China and Japa n have the very best facilities 
of selecting, which give us great advantages. We 
have established stores for uistribulinz our teal 

^"a^merTa6' * tb«^ 
Beautiftil Oil Ohromo, 

(taken from the richest gems of Amerioan and 
Foreiicn artists) whioh, II bought at picture stores 
would cost much more tlinn the price of the Toe. 

Jusjb JtfeQ^jhred! 
FIFTY   PIECES   OF 'ORIENTAL 

PRINTS, FSST COLOBS. 

t am selling them for*nine cents per yard. 

FORTY THOUSAND FIRST  QUALITY 
ENVELOPES.. 

Selling for B0,6fl ami 70 cents per box.   Examine 
them. 

FIFTY REAMS COMMERCIAL NOTE 
''     PA.PER, 

Only 03 eents ter ream—a good quality of paper. 
Fine quality of Papers, put up In boxes, only 20 

eents per box. Initial Paper, only 15 cents per 
box.   Fine .Lead Pencils lor 23 cents per dozen. 

Just Received 
The last of a lot ot those 

GENT'S UNDERSHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS 

That I sell two for 09 cents. 
A few more dozens of those 

EXTRA LADIES' WOOLEN HOSE, 
Six for 99 cents. 

i Buy some of that nice BALI, SOAP, only 75 
eents per dozen. Colgate's OASHMEKK BCKjUET 
only 25 eents, and other Soaps for the toilet at as 
low prices. 

a 

Overcoats. 
The'largest stoek of Men's and Boys' Overcoat* 

U select from in this city—greatest variety oi 
stylee and grades—ono price, and that the lowest, 
at. .   . i.      , .,,.. .......        ,   ,.    . , 

WARE, PRATT & GO'S 

! 

of our owe manufacture, 

Look at this 
CHATTER-BOX. one of tho finest books 

lor Children published, only  
Also THE N URSEKY, bound, only.. 
SUNDAY READ1NU. • .. 
THE PKEF-SHOW, "      

And many other Books for Christmas Gifts 

.99 eents 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Toys! Toys! Toys! 
Just bought, n large line of TIN TOYS, bought 

at a bargain, and  Bold at less than wholesale 
{irioes. No trouble to show goods: and weald 
Ike to have ypu examine goods ana primes,-and 

compare.   I hnve an immense stock of Choicest 

These chromes are a present to odr customers. 
AU soocli gold Warranted to gire perftsot satis 

faouon^or tlumoney refunded.        f 

GREAT AfLANXrCaV PAOlfyC TEA CO. 
Wf      JHH Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

FREE: 
Bedford, Mas 

|SAMPLB to Agents. Ladlea' Cent. 
C biilatlou Nvrdlr-book, with Chro- 
I mos. Send Stamp. DSA> & Co., New 

di'ord, Mass. 3.4 w 

ipai-. 
Goods, and at as 16w prices as any quoted by any 
firm in the county: and I trust my record is suffi- 
cient guarantee that all my goods will be found 
just as represented:     , , 

My present store is quite small to aceommodate 
very large crowds, whieh you will avoid' by com- 
ing early in tho day. Thanking all for their very 
liberal patronage extended toward me. I shall bo 
constantly reeeirlngnew goods and novelties dur- 
iog my stay in this place. , . 
~*efpeotfe.Hy, 

.  W. B. STONE, 
'1       PBOFHIETOR 

BOSTON 99 CENT STORE, 
SPEXCER MASS. 5 

FOR MEN, 

FOR YOUTH, 

FOR CHILDREN. 
Kvory department completely stocked with all 

grades and sizes. The goods are on.our counters 
with the prices plainly marked. We guarantee 
the style, quality and prices unequalled in the 
city.   Come and judge for yourselves, at 

Ware, Pratt k (Vs. 

Overcoatings, 
Overcoatings, 
Overcoatings. 

First-class selection of Eljsian. Fur, Beaver and 
Lamb's Wool Orereoatings, and fait lines ol choice 
and fashionable goods lor CUSI'OM SUITINGS. 
Honest Goods, well trimmed, well made and lew 
prices, at 

Ware, Pratt & Cos. 

! 

NOTICE. 
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore eiletiug 

under the name ol ALLEN * COM8TOCK Is 
dissolved.    Tbe  subeeriber bee tbe boo*, and 
accounts, and_will adjust tbe same at his shop. 

FRANCIS AXLEJT. 
West Brookield, Hov. t, 1914. ., 

QALL THIS WAt, LA.0IEO, 
and look at the latest styles or 

FA17E. and WINTER 

MILLINERY, 
' Children's Fur Caps, 

CLOAK TRIMMINGS 
IN* ALjL THE NEW STXUSS OF. JET 

iTIINGE. OBNAMENTS, GIMPS,    ' 
ETC. 

LADIES' AKD  CHILDREN'S 
NECKTIES, RUCHINOS, 

KID GAUNTLETS,   GLOVES, 
BALMORAL HOSE,".". 

UNDERVESTS, SKIRTS* 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

NUBIAS, 
INFANT'S CARRIAGE BLAN- 

KETS, 
And all 'joodj usually found iu a llnt-eless fancy 

tioods Store. 

Mrs. «l. B. Dewing. 
TOWS-ITOCSE BLOCK, 

5o KTojctJa. Sroobfield. 

'ssnjjtt   -  -   -  'O^O^IOH 

'siumpayy POJO|OQ 
atir 

11 

%0//*etlf At home, male or female 
II Win yrrrU, day or evening.   1, 
frivall**1'    We«TMlv«l«hle pack. 

.1 ».15 per 
Me C.p|. 

paek- 

WANTED-AGENT8 r,ft>^tWSa 
Package out, Samnle Packate post-paid,for a3e, 
Circular; Free. J. BRIDE, 767 Broadway. tl.Y.  3-i 

TlffiB IB     B* teeulirr, 30e.,witu aX.,heljht, 
aaaao AD    oolororeyesand hair, you will 

HUMBltt. 

oolororeyesand hair, yon 
receive by return mall • correct 
photograph of your future  hus- 
band OT wife,wlth 
of marriage 
V. O. Drvwt 
vflle, N. f. 

— name and date 
Address W. FOX, 

ir, Ne. CO, Folton- 

GE0 A. PBISCE & CO. 

The Oldest, Largest, and Most Pedbet Manufac- 
tory iu tha United States. 

1 AlaA MKN AND WOSTBN WAWTBD lfVW to sell our Stereoeeople Views of all 

mmmmsmm 
HAVE YOU TRIEB 

Wodt, NerroX orDebftitated, 
Arm jam ft l-a»a»l.l that any exertion requires 
more of a* effort than you feel capable of making t 

!   '''!»»wia.se. 
He other Musioal Instrument ever   obtained the 

same Popularity. 
aOfScnd for. Prise Uats. 
Addreei ,,    ."      BDrrAM), ST. T. 

Tka* try 
and 

the wonderfil Male 
lencially on 

the 
lor, wliioh acts so beneficially 

all 
lavlaTei-. 

the seeretlve organs ae to impart vizor tc 
vital-——"- 

I 
for 3aSlrl*e^fi^u; ^"SaSft 
lower depth of mlserv. but it is a vegetable tonle. 

H,U«« »mv, MM./  Win m» auuatci    ,»ti     W   a 

.... depth of misery, but it la a vegetable tonle, 
act in j directly on the liver and spleen. 

It ieiil.111 law BoweU, quiets the linnet, 
and fires mob a healthy tone to th. wao!. system 
ae tosoon make the Invalid feel like a new person. 

In* op^ratsoa la aat vlataal, but Is char- 
acterised bj groat gentleness; the patient axpe- 
rlenees no eaaden change, no marked results, but 
gradually hie troubles 

'-FoH their tents, like the Arabs, 
And silently steal away." 

Tnla la no new and untried discovery, bat bee 
ben long used with wonderful remedial results, 
and la pronooneed bythe highest medical author! 
ties,^ "the most powerful tonic aad   alUratlve 

lit for It. 3.4w 
C. wOODWIM m CO., Boaton. 

ties, 
known. 

Ask your dru 
ror-Ueb/O 

The Christian at Work. 
"THE BEST RELIGIOUS PAPER." 

A CHOICE or 
TWO BEAUTIFUL FBJBaUTJKB. 

Air ltxuina'ATBD FOBTTOLIO of Twelve Gems 
by Hendaehel, each 8 1*110 l-I in., or the superb 
Chrome, "Tne Twins," 91 jt 9S 1B. after Laudseer. 
Price »3.1S,ineluding postage. No Eitras of any 
kind.   Without Premium »3.00 per Aeeum. 

Attention, A Ken tat 
Liberal eommlaeteu aad exclusive territory. 

Samples and circulars free.   Send Postal Card at 

HORATIO €. KING, Publisher, 
H» Boa atoa How Torh.  

fiWlK TIEatG * ^0*0 rurnisV AedreesTags 
liUVaV U DRB . of erery k lad at saanulaetur- 
rs' prioet Printed of plain. With er withe.t eMayi. 

Cartwright * Warner's Vnderwoar, Merino 
Scotoh Wool and Glastonhury Goods, in full line 
of sises for Men or Boys, ranging from the beet to 
the oheapest grades. 

Fashionable Neckwear. 
Gloves, Hosiery, etc. 

In fall stoek. 

Oai-<lig-*in«, 

Just opened, a large inroio. of Cardigan Jack- 
ets, from II (■ «5. Beat line of these good* in 
the city, at 

FARE.PMT&CO'S 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

408 & 412 Main St. 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

Suiuo.a S*lf IIV 
AO sHaa.novaanvw 

03 jatfej ppn 
b fe & fe'.ts b b h 

REMOVAL 

ii   n> t 
Tbe Subscriber, having leased 

STORE   NO.   50I. 
Corner Main and Part 

A. A. LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

Particular attention paid to Copyinz aad En- 
larging Pictures of every description; also. Stere- 
oscopes and Views of Spencer for Bale at Gallery 
and liibleys News Room. 1-tf 

WANTED. 
A GOOD FARM of about TS or 100 acres la ex 

chang. lor a pi'— 
city 

M-tf 

it residence in Worcester 

E. D. STOCKING A CO., 
m aiainst.4w0ree.ter. 

(Formerly occupied by A. J. STEAIWS  A   CO.,) 

' Aad refitted it BB, making It the 

BEST STORE IN THE CITY J 
Is prepared to show aJS friends and the patbCe 

--,<!    .       . :    ,71 
A Fun 'Mmmmt 0 

NEW   GOODS 
For the Fall Trade, oonsltting of 

PIECE   GrOOIDB 
For Custom Ha rat ea at. 

Ready-Made Cloth inSy 
■ 

FurnishiDg Goods. 
eaeaapeaaazeme 

REMEKBKK THE PLACE, 

SOI, 

Comer Mate ami Park atu 
WORCESTER. 

AVERT DAVIS. 

.      '-' '.-'■.: 



tpttafttag. 
••Pi/"*"^ wwii.r "!<■- 

BIS   PEB- IXllJtUlljrO    NARBATIVB   OF 
•0**1,   BABITS. 

Winter and  summer, Uie BAM. rant 

•^WlrmKo, IX choose, aabtfcerl 
•U^ «quali, «H ^,4^ with £M£ 
tr^, Kot ol oth^r and thicker growth 

reproduction nf »fcZ _2*. , »^*5Tt 

*BCKtTi«r ST1STOW, DEATH. 

MMpa*M«a »TOBT or 
pretty kitchen   maid   been*   j^J 
Wentwortli, and did rid. la Wwi f 

r*product.WoFrh?^iTw"r,,m^r#!,   Wlwt J«Ty »ack h»a <Ur|     SL  v •[i°i!iftff'"'  She wasn't a vron»r, I 
with n-atptiiB of tb« Virgin and of A_ 

P-»ue.Wtw.lkft,rtherinto the par. 
D*.  n(iPiirdAa**.J. ._   .*        * _    _    ' * 

5SES.hJi 
it a] ways p 

«Wer«0»le 

reasea him- a.. „„„;"." «•»•««» »™ swues; but 
He  nearly  M.D^:^rV0th6,''rn' *hh<*>& ft«.a.i™il'l!.,.8f*r<1«w had naloniiv d«i„.L 

■plant the 
•hr-y. awaken, himself.* After a abort !£, *EtaB"r h^ "■*»*' *■"££! 

Mcnuaent 12^?. %*. **■•**M#* mats^h Wbeis We blessed sacrament I 
Iwaysi^esonned, and which contrast S^^1*^'* "P°* >«• center. 

wasoBe or natcajtoaxs, russ t|t gMr f A^<W8J»I •»• »i«)n«*w»nu"? 
♦raorrliuar. «*ehttten, to be X»P"I "■ * **" *• °Pr^&*fiSiE«t« 
ftM-nd the duty was KJd 

by • colored B^bw who cZTS? 
«ly for the  pnrp«e.     Jj,9^^ 

■"^.Prirate fiwtmeirrrtbtoft* w iu,. 

at 

_„„ ..r?, :T' —"* ™»««M«»B*a«i8 J tfcn„»i. *.       ^T "*^^ "•  center.    Al« 
pme precions retes, amon? which «r» lBou*h °e u«ej,a cane, Pius IX* walk. i. 
* fragment of the crib tf BSarTr61* flr«'y, although he  is «L^rfc!! P**. ^tt ?*M",t,n*n* "eotf an  im- 
m another of the Joe cross • jnfe£ h",t' He'eometaBxee sfts towTnS.ate"* i*"*"* Chair» «d «*>5, *e 
*f th* akfill of St. John^S'iS?"-' hi,B8^; b" t0 ""■>«!be *££ tK VaIet

r
wou'^ S° « the aPpo?„£ 

#d some „f the teeth pfSt.^S'T8, lhe **• of »°«e of the o5 car^ S"h!5 rrf°m h'8 du^ MrVW-n- 
««i  he.prepares to s^y StJ^l^^^l^.V^J ^£J?ZtitTSE*™*™°« g^du- 

*f<^M7QM^|f *v HAJ4* 
{Sae^MAn to E. IRAAUJ J, 

8p»no»r, K«., s«pt. aj, ion. 

•*TF* ^"T1 h« descends to a wiallcr 
*nd fees adorned chapel, where heTav^ uhe palace with bi* f«w 
mass, rad wkere those who hare  per- £°Ur *rhea the "Angelns" rings, which 
.nssionto do  so  receire command | fe ^1!^!.^ ^^> «js 

*hocan  scarcely kee7p^e|XT^TK*/Parenl,Jr fai,lDl 
The holyAther rGL

P":l^wh°?lth foK* week, and^had be- with him.   The holv Ather » -„. r ln l,eaIt,, for * we, the j-w with ,,is ist stthr^xizz 

Cardinal A.«rnVw'cZ^ L^ffi Jg   S&W"-'? 
w.th him, except on Tnesdays  aUenlnt'I % "^"a"'8 """^ted •»/ his 

l»y, when he is replaced  by ,1 ?dant8'J u
The ,,nen »e«Ied to bind 

itute, Mobsimmr nr.^„^ «./ .UP a wound he has unon  hi. i„„  J. 

from his Hands. He celebrates n 
with great devoti.n, and with such a 
p^ty that he is often moved to tears. 
n^holy father ^t hears another 
«a«, sa,d by o* of tig chaplains, and 
then, after giving his benediction to 
the priest and We assistants, ho retired 

*«kes his breakfast, which 
a basm of broth and a cop 
coffee.   O- 
to confer 

*te tnbstrtute, Consignor MaHno MaX 
1^- ^o'clock the pope reads his 
^, which  as will be easily in,ftg- 

then looks over the Osservatore RomT 

Undo illA han/1. m* .L     i.        ^^ F 

uV_L^7^,,,f the-Fronmh papers 
wmcD^feaeh Mm regularly.    Therbe. 

S!"'I«
e,m**« *rf<* -n entering, and 

tjenWl before the pope, wholes 
inem op. The pope is seated: his 
™.tors sund or kniel.   cJSL and 

IheSift h"M the Hghtto.lt in the^opeg presence.    This i8 one of 

he recites  aloud, 
the '<De ProfnndJs."    Then the spe'cTal 
audiences recommence until .upper. 

.t^;?t T •ifical 8t,pp<!r J»« «t nine o dock, immediately before the 
pope goes to  bed, and   is, if possible 
more frugal £ the dinner Pi7con 

«sts of broth and of two boiled poT" 
toes,  seasoned, with   salt,  and 

cite fears of an rt«7uo?0?ftjw 
On the evening of the 2§d of Oeceut 
ber, the colored valet called to shave 
Stanton. They were left alone in the 
private apartment, and Stan ton took 
his seat in the chair. The barber had 
partially finished his task, and, TavS 
down the razor on a litfle table beride 
Stanton, stepped across the room for 
*ome  water.     A  movement  TrZ 

HEAU^IIARTEBS 

.«?W«aaMi. 
"' tfr»,JBb»tib- 

V'^'Tr *! P   DlTTnr 

11. holiness I fruit; yj— ^-   «*r anrt   some  him, and he turned Justin time toT I « 

~rk
fi;™~^^^^ 

now come, ifb d at^T Jt "    2j feH^ . to^l1^ 

up a wound he has upon his W  i 
brought to b1«, and to  bind. If " 
h.mself.  Sometimes durinjSoLa" 
Uon his v.Ut hear, him singing some 
b/mn ta an wdertone.    f rerV OM 

JoTcI8tM  KttfIX-ba8a^^ wice, rich  and sonorous.    His bed 

lioess goes  Rushing to   he  side of V. 
Ited bv 1.,'.  harbor n«,^ +L [ Stanton, the 

«h»fc.      ^uhC 'aZOr beft»* another 

Sw-*; - « 
and one or two member, of tho taSlr tADl«^Hffl AND AUK™..„ 
The work had been done, however, and 
the  bfe  current '   * 

W. «l. Walker's California Vii". 
Ogar Bitters are a purely VeiretahlA 
P.™Panf p5- "^ chieV&anX M! 

nia, the medicinal properties of which 
of ifSed^6r^°"'wlthontthohuse of Alcohol     The  qnestlon Is almost 

IMS J Our answer is. that they remove 
SS "?• °[disei>«»> «nd the patient £ 
covers his healthTThey are the weat 

of the system. Never before to the 
corn°l2

r„n(Lth6 W0rid has • ^dicine been 

»et.  Warrant .rav-i,  "'""* "ho» J»tt«mu- 

Boots, Shoes and 
Rubber Goods 

0» AIL KINDS. 

I ^"sHoW™? to ««»• ">e PoNio BOOTS 

-II lower «f.»g
ra^ 

E NEW 'MPROVEb' 

■»» Sowing 

Th. '11.4,, fc, 

»•  »0B«. 0»pTO or * 

I 0**w*3rfrlfr>"* 

No Semng-MachinefieMiyeiafljgj, 
Vfa,' 

* MW GOOD 

th*1 Liver ani 
Disewes 

Tho 

! Go0p J'^^r^iitr8 
Mgar, 

fsM tesspooBfol of n»«»tfl* b"1!*', 
•tof#we4*«Mk.twoanda- 

r meal,  aalf cup  of flour, 
of MMm^ft^artar,   and 

1 of soda. 
. -To ••«•»? beaten 

,d one cap sweet milk or cream, 
„, well with a little salt and pep- 

Qnt in slice, stale  bread, and 
hD in «M nrilHo nw^^* «** fry in 
LB- on a griddle.   TbW w#> think is 
j Mirs »lc« di8b *°r breakmst. 

I Swti SKWO* Cwut    B«a* well to- 
Ler two eggs, and then  stir in a 
Uupfiil   of powdered  white sugar, 
bd bent for five minutes; add slowly 

JtescapVol of flour, beating   all the 
Ihile; gr*te ha" "■lemon iuto i(, and 
Le in »C»lloped tins. 
JKIUBD POTATOES.—Saratoga style— 
fare and slice very thin; put 
|to cold water five  minutes. 
Ldj a frjing-pau  of boiling 
by the potatoes with 

them 
minutes.    Have 

lard, 
cloth ; fry 

FURNITURE 
A»D 

in Great Variety, for the 

FJLLE. tMM, 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

For sale at Seduced tPricet: 

Children's Carriages 
Am 

Perambnlators. 
All are requested to call and see tor 

All GOODS warranted as 

visceral Organs, in Bilious   ^"»rJ'«a""s 

- reached. At three 
resemble, a collegian., being madeTflBS.'uXt m,orn,n<?' Stanton was 
iros, without Vmrt* fesiaid^ !afon?» . H   fc  #7 *** '*•»• "*™ ■ Of bis 

it.    In   this  simple  chamber the' 

«Uoi, medium, „,J n,ll-N.w YuA ut, 

»^lu?h"^^A^rWo°kg^ m aiMt.Shoea. And .■£Xl£lS4™> "oth Boots 

K«I„ <> .1 — . """F"» Kuamner the 
S ?vWr,take' h'8 wel,-««»-ned re.t! 
TfflSJ^ HJ"^^ *• a child. 
age. Onoe a week his doctor and sur- 
geon come to visit him in order to dis- 

hSVheirdatJ,- He,et8 the«feel his pulse, and when they declare him 

«S b-t. or WTO?^4J -jw*^ 'jBoots 

treating 
win 
ble. 

.   audiences, and, during Ih* I CT™T;JOKe8' 8Uch M are natu 
wioterseason, the numb^ttoie^l^lf^^l --blecharacter All 
ble^   At eleven-o'clockThe ^^iJzL*^ have >a|"i« 
abMin of soup and a giRSN"1 oId. "»n'» shoulde,8 

«m wine, which is sen! to t"5J5S? ^Jsljl*!* *|*S 

fallen upon the 
irs without 

nun. of St. Jo.eDh"'".^",•'.""'  jyl.ntm of   his  natural 
1 arine es J&„f.!d.i8.n,?de|b«^ of Peter is accustomeo^"to^ncou'n" 

the 

d%* Former,7» P"W IX. used only to 
retcte7hrn^^,WiDe'andhehad 
Z?dT .hi* el«ht»ctli year before he 
could be induced to drink Bordeaux or 
enuVil. Men,on^ ■» permitted to 
enter the pope's apartments. When an 
audience is over, the sovereign pontiff 
nngs a bell p aced op R t,bll, and a" 
other person is admitted by the pre- 
law who is on duty that day. 1 

sfeasw 
™J?i!P2fy .^ "ometimes meets 

erenity. The 

terstorm and floats intern «Tto i s' 
natjrsl element. If ever you visit thp 
adniirable library of the OBfiS 
w. I see in one of its show-cases a little 
golden cross which was found in an 
ancient urn buried in' the  basilica of 

MB* hn %:&,» 
imrlor it- *k».„ 1 . .J.' 

BOUANCE  OF THE  STAVEES   HOUSE, 
PORTSKQUTH 

A record of the scenes, 
humorous, that have beea enacted 
within this „W ye,iow house on he 
corner would fill a volume/ A °ivid 

L /id itthe 80.C,'aI and P«Wic life of 

skilful hand, using the two Eariof 
Halifax inn. for a background. The 
painter would find eav ai.-i .—t 
colors ready mixed toflL Set$*& 
a hundred romantic incidents, SiUnJ 

tiKLT ?ne of the8° = 
tic episodes has been turned to verv 
pretty account by Longfellow in Te 
W senes of rAe 2WM%/ a «fy^ 
/«n-the marriage of Governor Ben- 

a sort of second  edition of Kincr  Co 
pI^Uaand «» Beggar Maid.     "     ° 

Martha   Hilton  was a poor   ffirl 
who8e bare feet and ankles % agg 

»na me fbr yoan«lref. 

John H. Wetheiell, 
No. 2 WALKER BLOCK 

KORTH BB00KFIEk». 
—————__/__ *** 

DO NOT FORGET THAT YOU 
CAN HAVE THE 

LARGEST STOCK 

J^iJKODfJCBMfiNT TO THE PUBLIC. 
OF 

NEW FAIL GOODS 
AT   . 

Weinberg Bros. 

•KU^'R^&Sw.'.'*.,. J»- 
Rf tary Cms or £„„ 'i1^,nso "f Co» fcft 
to ^"' wh'*h '«L«; SK;

1
"**!^ 

K l» mAnuftoSrS1 bTtif„
M^«'"TSL 

wx frtukinotan MtZU" *• 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Brookfleld. North 

April 34, 1874. 

tnu 
for Sick Heidtene. 

From ChA«. B. Pn,tt, a.    ~ 

G.ijtl,men :-Wort. ,PA 

»resw and Cloak Trlninilnir* 
_L«t«.t style, of B«rt„rt ».*".   ™,nKS- Ifl™?f.!^«»^tet'ewlne aiuTfZ^^K* 

vita   mea.     Mors luiniica 

- ^jc     ..«  ouiiiciiuivH meets a | A  BRAVK MOTBSB  SAVEO   I 

-diences.    rfMPS*fjSS   L*B  ^  ^ank of ^ Clear  fork 
E2* fd  "» ««-« whicTtbev   ^^^"^^^.JohnSelm 

On  the  bank of the Clear  fork nf 

i;?.i "I.fa*»'7 were sitting in their 
little cabin, enjoying the comfort, of a 
brilliant Are, when their dog set up a 

wHheMr  sit ^ Hewit?whol?^ 

.~A _.   .        ,  e ,c r lo ">e Iibrarv.   ""UDC u»«e ieet and ankles 
and wrote uoder it these words, which  draPery whan  she  was a c 

vlrv   rffUB,e °f a,J hig ,ife. «d »S,TM when 8he "a. well'in thehl,2f 
reZa^.C!?8e 'ti8 Bfi chronicle: |«f "er teens, used  to sUndaL JSd 

Dame btavers, the innkeeper's wife 
Standing one afternoon in the door' 
wyof   the   Earl  of   Halifax! Date 
SHf* oc,cf8ir   to remonstrate 
with   the   sleek-limbed    and 
draped  Martha,   wio 

TO SELECT FROM, 

AND THE LOWEST PRICES, 
AT 

SAGENDOBPH'S, 

Jeweler and Optician, 
416 MAW STBEBT, WORCSSTBR. 

A ooniUotlv-'l": BMpeotf«Uy roan, 

W. C. Chase & Co., 
CSnoMoon to C. A. Gardner A Oo.) 

l>«ler« In nil klnd« of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Sngmriigs, 
PICTURRCORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Speoial attention siren to Framing Seldiers' 
MemorlaU and 8ooiet}> Diplomas. " 

C-y No. 3 Pleasant Street. 

«S-BePai„ and New Work wttrttted ,0 pIeaM 

H 

fe'w^.^"^11* c4cl»4»3« a 
tw.       !•   kli t^enr' and li8ten« to 
a shr

oi
U.» '°nf-' aDd °ften Pronounces a short allocution.    At 1.80 the pope 

irt,  and   re^nters 
here ha 

oclocfe in a< 
one of the 

remains until two 
wioratioi beTore the biesse( 

STE   At!h^ o'clock he S 
fowl iT?;"-" r»r«ri^iy of soup, 
iVn i   d^',ed meal'WDict' «re served 

^rtwjBeKajbpt e.ts«>me Roman 

IVuarrreoftli\POpe L^flfctt' • quarter of «j hour .ft,,. dj T 

S3r'« dre?iarT' Whid* he 8a^» 
SLc^J^h   *^Coun"-r  pastor, 

s£L    A_^e   gardens  of  l"'s  Palace 

not leave bis palace  without „Sf 
demM.tr.tlon. of the  most opp2f 

lighty' 
   chaaced to  be 

-Y„.  P^ftlDg  8nBbeam d»nced." You Pat J vou Pat!" cried Mrs 
Stavers, severely; «why do y.„  "' 
ookmgso     You should be Jhled 

to be seen in the street." "sualI»e« j 
'Never mind   how  I 

Oostoo Daity filobe. 

Cheapest Paper in the World! 

»». OiD—H-i"-^",!BU out to see      ,,-—"" *" lue sin 

But their morning visitor did not 
■choose to wait for his return, and fol 
lowed immediate^ into the house The 
first iwradwtton the intrt,^'"^ 
Sf "' * I«P "Pon a little cnild! 

Isfer i^fHH1^ »«**"» it. mon: ster -teeA JmiScftng Some fery severe 

tWh°e child ,M,T-,S|"nan' th« "i«23 the child, grabbed it and released it. 
The animal then TOade an ^mpt £ 

In?PiTUr<i»' .Cb,M from the moK and  Mr. Hewitt, wj«> i. gif^d  „,£ 
uacommon^iUi^nuidaf fireng h 

it under the bed. Mr. SelmanVadToT 
holdofagunbythattimcandasfhe 
sE' t^^ un^ the bed he 
5 Ldt  ba" •eU,erin« the *ft«ae 

iriated bfna,^ tb,ft ^ v 

ng the bed and bedding. The door 
had got closed during 4 fracas. a1?d 
he wild animal having become dissat- 

look,"  says 

i^S:^^ha,,ride^ 
to WtattUe *tQ»'1*0y •' •*Urtfci* »ent. 
worth aatSh,'erV"n^ith BwWnw We"'- 
l^kL h

ft
tt,

(
m"a8,0» «' kittle Harbor, looKing   out  to  sea.     Seven    vm*l. 

P..sed,.nd the«thm .HjofagrT" who p      ;   d       be no     Pftt »eg.r, 

had flowered into the loveliest of 
women^witk a lip Mke h .^eWjj ^/a 

ouTot^r-U ^^ by instinct? one of Nature's o#n I.dfeg, .J-|.hfc ^^ 

:L°"°g' fSH.'.0 lo,,'e *** h« f*lr hand- 

OWI,Y 3 CEIUTSI 
01 

fonr" m'orS^a^a^'fiW •h.b.of 

•tyles and shades. 

«« J!tld Gloves 

eity, comprising AtaSadra tl"",lw in «• 
a«W an.! Sll other host £u£?%.'L0nZ1f*' and colors constantly added ,UH,",8• «ew styles 
le A larse assortment of La<W Fin. Kid «»nnt- 

Strfpe!,1Sa'M"^te;^.d, and Fancy 

^^^teS^1-^-^ Fancy 
»de&Hdre£er"",r of»" ki»<">'« Ladies, Gents, 
FtaoeYaftSi*' "t Wool, .nd Embroidered 

Infante- Clones, Dresses, Caps, and Ho„ncts. 
n . „   Worsted Ooods. 

■•» CovVr..aadtoBig?SSS?> BraCkCt8' ^ 
.        , Corsets. 

Thtn^^^iSVS^-* ««man and 

WEINBERO   BROS., 
3»T MAIN STltEET, 

Two Door, north Foater Street, Worcester, Mas. 
49 Sin 

Bny only the Standard g^ 

TiflFaltSFatcfies 
While I know this Set inSl-Sten,1*l'd WatoL 
W* in stoolt oVer th°rt? ^eoT.T"n"'6 B»»« 
Wd Silver Cases. I h«e JiS^J ?' **** "> «o"d 

Vj 'till would not t* 
E. 

Worcester, Ma„., Mt„h   °^l B. PIUrT. 

iff^_____JWrOBOE8TBB^MAM 

STEAM WINK and BOttEBS 
NEWrOM 

SAPETF 
STEAM 

POWHJ 
00.   - 

M o 

r 
f t. 

A.    TIM ME, 
MA»DrACIBBS»  o» 

and Bolleri, 
Icauon of pans, 

.^.dnotllableto" 
Bniineaad 
and not liable to deniE 

:B»lh* 

iilii 

knocked Yh. »«"sn«  strength, •'"^"f. «eu to love with his fair hand- 

»bo„t cheap^ire?™ J™bor™*0
M.B

b
rr,« 

Pr.judic.,fhaveSl,o^,V*°.CkJf.'?' 
oy great awtes 

those 

« Watches, 

w« nert onhjtrecall «,, a^ X°J nt^L8.?« «*•» terrific screams im- 
occurred last Mav 24th wh^ . ."^IPCBH A<0#W «*. JBeliAn At 
thought it perce^d^IX^^^ 
the windows of the Vatican^The al|ev ,t !,h W™*"•"*««* I it then 
of the garden whicn the ho£ flher fef «» the f'^ Sfabbi»S> ™uth 
prefers is one co^c^ with conro ™ I- . ,'Ve Coal*'^&d ^ood there and 
ius, -d hrifc^L i El.^1 Mr. Selman opened tE 
trees.    qe yj gi fifflJSM^ Mr\^wftt .*«*■*.>J the 

^A^MfaJIffll^™*^*** "out nto the yard, 
a  weeping  willow, r3t^.\B^l*^'«   «U. 

"   .'" at^ittlf Harbor o^hi. birthJ.v 
s el»rlr  ,     d^n«- w«ieh w«a very 

elaborate one was at  an end, and the 
Sri »7er8

L 
dl ,CUMi"g their tobacco- 

P^es, Martha Hilton glided into the 
room, and stood blushing in front of 
the chimney place,    She was exquis- 

»Dd wore her hkfr -thi^-atorfc.^? MW 
^e guesjastareti  a^ each  other, X 
particularly W her* and   wondered, 
men the governor, rising from his .eat, 

Carriage 

and Buffalo^ ^|rf 

Robes! 

The Cheapest place in the dUtfJ k. |J ««•« wfa. Ci.,*   at_^L 
food Blanket or Robe, is at «-* & ASS. * 

«nd »P«moi,r».HlWrlw °fJ«A GIASBS* 

ALL my Watch work    lmam-   ' continue to do 

| ^r^^^>-«.pr.e.s. 
• **«w*»- Blake, 

Odd.! 

L. A. Hastings. 

». «'«lffAK» ft c§. 

§«-3m 

end upon aw 
a shadow  of 

'- -^^fitt«Jbfi s,top8.to feed jc.nei i.xbometimes  he s.top8  to fe, 

^.'"'A.' «dT«»ve  ^hers « while i bi* own robe feathers as white as 
When  the  weather is 

A governess advertises for a situa* 
| tion ns teacher. She-savs she is '-mis- 
tress ol her own tongue." 

r "Mding^ay; and you shall marry me I 

The rectorVM dunitybuudfid, know 

he d in fbe-hoGse.'autl 4oal<f xbirik of 
nothing cleverer to say thaft ^To 
wbom, y4Bi*«ffoefleae5»<t»«««»*i 

Th    i Af8!Iha, Hilt0n 'V  tK'-uonS 

"A^theOhiof -Magi.traie..ofNew 

»nd so ir wa. done f fltftf fr* "fh6 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

W(>4hCE8t^ MASSL   ' 
hi" price^„''„!?'S1I

,*T?,,8:'*ni,»"«Garments'at'n 
•Sited.    ' "nd W"« '"'* W"»» t«ey*re repre- 
n.^1.ctl" more ""I■ better •6HIHT''PATTirnvia 
'"^•nyeoneerniiitheSttite:   *™1       ITEMfS 

we need say no more.   0.11 and get the proof-. • 
P. O. BLOCK, WOKCUTEB. A7tf* 

f #.%ECDRNJEflf & SON.    I 

Wfelt«.rd'.  Bt^fc, 8oP!ra«BjDaiB,uAgs 
•»     •       Dealers in 

Botaln'SXh'?kten't*?JSr,U'ie' 
assortment 

'Eaailffla! 

MKIKG   ROOMS, 

"ices.   Plean call, and rou wUl pom* again. 

Cigar mreltewni. 
MIIIN'ST'™"^ *•* 36n" *«b*'*ri»<,: SJI 
IKS™! ,,.We *h»« b» Had to see all on 

<»ue cigar Store ln the oJtf,. 
"•'r «i»V HUTCBHWOI. 

W. I. fWfOIy 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

346 Main St.,   Worcester, MASS. 

MACHWMT A»D viawtAimtAJiaaoarKow. 

Over 8. B. I*iamr, MH*io Store. 

»tt« le the only Gallery ip th* Cltr op one il&rltt. 
S45 Main Street. 7 Ow 

ie"m a pule brown ; drain in a  colan- themselves. 
|T| sprinkle on a little fine salt, and | represented 
.ne at once.   Keep the lard  boiling 
id fry but *> fenr a* a time. 
COIIHKP BEEF.   It should be put to 

oil is very warm, but not  scalding 
liter, then the juices are retained in 
ie meat.   It should be boiled slowly 
■it will be tough if boiled fast; allow 
Jf SD hour for boiling each pound 
it is to be eaten eold, after it' is 

tiled tie it with strips of cloth wound 
tightly as possible, and place it be- 

*eeu two   dishes beneath   a   heavy 
[eight—aflat-ironwfHanswer—till {t 

nefded. fp &Mh<& be'Js n^e as 

SIMMERED MACKEREL.—Cut up four 
five fresh ma^ke^el bi pieces of about 

.;o iuclies in length—there is no neces- 
Sty for ISkiffg oiit the bones ; pack the 
ime ia-a stoec or  chiua  vessel—sea- 
ming with salt artd-'a-good qttanrrty 
' ground doves, allspice, pepper, and 
id other spices ns you may like, be- 
fecnthe Iftycrs.    Cover with vinegar. 

Dtce.piece of brown paper over the 
Msei and tie down tight; put on  the 
iver audlet it simmer in a slow oven 
renty-four hours.' The1 warm vinegar 
baftjaUy dissolvA .the' bones, and 
any people like mackerel cooked this 
[>y better than sardines. 

KEEPING MEALS WAITING.—Little 
ings often interfere with our comfort 

[cry much, and one small   annoyance 
for men to delay coming to dinner 

lien called.   Sometimes they have an 
iur or more of work which they, will 
i before qnitting and then they go to 

ie house to find the  dinner cold  and 
ie cook   discouraged.     Nothing   is 
lore disheartening to a tired   woman 
ian a tableful of dirty dishes orna- 
lenting the table an  hour and  a-half 
m in the day than usual.    Punct 
»lity is a virtue  that men  should 
MU if they are in the hahit of being 
ncertain about coming to meals. Any 
oman worthy the name of housekeep- 

r will be regular with her meals if it 
is within her to have them so. 
OAT MEAL JELLY—Take about six 
eight ounces of the finest oat meal; 

it oo, «ay two or three quarts of pure 
Jd water, let it  stand over night. 1 
»e morning strain, throwing aside 
ittwl. MfflfyJ&lSm   it All Idbds  of Htrfae   ^■rni.hlnii 

'mes to a jelly, stirring it constantly ; 
will take but a few minute. ; eaten 

m milk and sugar, or in any way to 

Entirely Hew Stock. 
■Jy, g     j     /  "-    :f„" 

■■SI; u?!?,S? 8tocIt """In. ben destfeyM »T 
5™ JLSKV'M3, V "J now P"r«« with an en tire atoeii of N.w Goods of ths BAST QUALITY and 

PARLOR, 

OUAMBER, 

DINING ROOM, 
, and URIURY 

FFRNITtTEE, 
DRAPBR1ES AND INTERIOR 

DECORATIONS 
At Prices that Defy Competition. 

Haley, Morse &. Co, 
411 Washington Street. 

50-3m-sn 

ISAAC  PROUTY & CO., 

Manufacturors of 

MEN'S. BOYS* AND YOUTHS' FINK, 

ZlGfBT & UJEAVYKIPt 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
.     SPENCER, MASS,      - 

FAEM ANDflABPgy. 

'Qninces are a .hart crop. The tries 
b#»e suffered a good deal from bfigfct. 

A farmer in Middle New York raised 
W7pounoUof-pot«oe8trjT. year from 
one pound of seed. 

They say ^California that water 
wb»ch percolasses throngh gneiss rock 
J* an infallible cure for cancer. 

Threa hundred and fifty pound, f. 
■ ,.- ^'K"* •f * fow months' Ayshire 
calf belonging to L T. Pari. of Fairfax, 

Mr. Albert C. Ho wland of Brooklyn, 
has a cow six and a half years old that 
gave in seven days last of August 3323 
pounds of milk. * 

The /Wtry World say. that sulphur 
plaoed in a small box where fowls can 
help themselves to it at pleasure, or by 
mixing it with their feed once a week 
will destroy all parasites, and that no 
other remedy for fowls is at once so 
cheap and satisfactory. 

Cider may be changed to vinegar in 
a short time. Place the cider in buck- 
et, or tubs with mosqnito netting over 
them and set in the sun. The larger 
the surface exposed to the air the 
sooner the vinegar fermentation will 
take place. Warmth and air are 
needful. A bucket of cider placed 
near a cooking stove, exposed to the 
air, will .oon change. If "mother" 
is placed in the cider and a good double 
handful of dried .our apples, the more 
•onr the better, vinegar will be formed 
in .a short time,     .'.s-'a: 

With 

J. L. AINSWOBTH, 
DEALEB Dt 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE, 

BBOOXOrtELD, MASS. 

toAdvaatan. ulbaH on ia 
Karma frem which they ma/ ar 

Ghaa. W. Ruea.H, 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, Cast Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

KEARNEY'S 

AtB^,°A.Kilen, *° 'iS"'M«ehlw /obbin.. Steam fcngines, Sewing Kaehhiet, anna, Pistols, 4«. 
repaired and pnt'in order. 

WM.C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards And Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SpEKjkE, MASS. 

Terms Caah.     Settlements Monthly. 

$M Stamps & Sieucils, 
8eal Presses for Societies and Corporations. Bnrn- 

ing Brands. *d. 

Cromplon'itetbcX, f3.Hechbnie Street. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

E.   J.ONE|r4-Co., ,, 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

Men's, Boys' and Youths 

Tfr.m. asd lisp B@o,ts 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCEE,   MAS'S."'- 

J. Tod'd. 4 Co., 
Manufacturers, and.Sholesale Dealers in 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GR0U2JD COFFEE, MD8TAR0, SODA, 4C. 

Me,yifield>, Building,   /7f   p„Um Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are ,t/i"tty pure. 
These goods are sold in Spencer by T A. 1'KORTT 

34   ' 

J.  GREEN &  CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men'., Boys', Yeuths' and Gent's 

Thick JIIMI Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

C V. PUTNAM, 
DIALBB    IX 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CAURIAGES. 
| A HO 

Insure Your Dwellinga, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IV   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OP   BOSTON. 

-     #137,8 43 14 
125 00 

It is now paying a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seren-yoar pofloies and fifty on alf other* at 
eipiration.   No better Company in the country 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Ca» place risks to any amount in all the prinet 

pal Companies. r J, 

Assets, 
Liabilities, 

I* th^ taste. Tbi. is an elegant 
«P»r»Uoo of oat meal, it i. very pal- 
able, and particularly useful to deli- 

Ptepeople who need the nourishment 
l / ' bat °»nDot «nt »ho grain, 
K«u»e of the irritation to the mucous 
P**M» e.BBe4 by the meal.   It will 

goods. 

843  &   247  MAIJf   STREET, 
VToitoasTra, MAM. 

32ly 

N G. 'ALL   OPEN I 

*e»l   Kstatf Broken, 
509 MAtK ST., WMVCBSTKB. 

. "irii4U[-M«rt» , 

"on opening the Choicest JUne*^ 

fverooatinpi, 
Suitirlgs, 

Worcester  ©je   House. 
«0 »outhbritlKe Street. 

Ojiet, JTo. UiMaik St., ntar^ •M,,H, 

Central Street. 

Patronage respeoUelly s*lieit«l. J>n>Tiue«. 

_ HKiOtT ADAM.. 

6EORGB A. CRAIG, 

CITII Eagla©@r, 
S URVE YOB 4b CONVE YANGER; 

—Also— 

D   Spfr,r.pr,P*rSi *nd B«f»«« Atteadad to at Probate (Jotutf.  Offlce at residenee. LUwoto op»aefiv> a    in 1 < 
—* M—■   .i  I,       , ,i .. -.. / ■■■■ ..  i a 

4KB 

*»•■   AlaeV 
»f Trusse 

fine 
Su 

HP* 

"siciaril 

Tho pBhUewm 
plete, warran 

Oonfeetl .. 
epocialtj 

warranfed geffiS f, &?* eon* .if*"" -/Slaag-gyr. mi-mr «««»• •ImngW %, BooJ K.^5,^— n— 
<»fiirtft —— 

» Ton WAMT soira 

.«ita.BBAwas a 

tl^M^^m Feed. 

*X (1 11e% cdj¥FECUosmi 

^reroaewdftinJe' 

c- PALESTINE •* CO, 
*— Mai, m.   «,__ 2 

■—-——-^       "wnaii. aa 
•ttowtrdw. 

—GO TO— 
rlGF 

Li. F. SUMNER'S' 
H«   is  also  Agent-  for all  the pop** a" 

reliable   .      " f'_ 

Patent Medicines. 

I ^owitoa Brothers, 
Importers oi 

^CHBTA.CBOOKEBT, 

PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
Lincoln 8qu«re.   retr «r Maynard's Flenr wd 
Sfi 5lor». where we. ntend to keep cooatantly 

•^pairing proapll; .ad aeaUj dm. i!l wsri wamiiid 
Hltorder, adOreeevi f ft,.l OJTce Hill W.JH 

0«c* 2tt Main St.!, Booth's; 

P. RAMER, 

'■   And dealer in f•■' 

READY MADE C10THIN6. 
PERFECT FITS WARBAJjlTED. 

KHTPB BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
  1-tf 

u 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Goons, 
. - ,   . -, AW1»   . 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

SPEJSCEB, MASS 
7*f ■ 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT, 

. WORCESTER.MAaa. 

S6-t( 

CUTLEBY AND SOLID 

!*»-2«4MA.N,t|OBp.B.y(ltot< 

WOECEOTEBHAAB, , 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFAUa III 

WROUGHT IKON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZE© PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON    A** >A!)tArt*fc» 

'ITf i»iB« 
|or AU. UHM, ro« SraAii, GAS ABB WATBB 

torW LH «rlinK!> J>«1»n« *™-», Ston*. 
P^SirS»t23r.     0™,,' fm*mmt.>' »'* •» 

No. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

UNCO LIT. B TBJBBT, 

SPENCKR,  MASS. 
WMaohine repairing dot* at theahorUat notice. 

P»rthi»J«r atUntlon paid to Mowing Machine*. 

7-Shot Revolver, $5.00, 
N ickel-plated Frame, with 10* Cartridge,, sent 

by express on receipt at th* price, ' 

BROwar A WOOD, 
»» MAIN ST., WOROISTAW, 

WABBAMTMD OOOD. H 

in A short time. 

^jp may be presanad for several 
months by smearing th. »i«rWi]| over 
with butter or lard, and placing them 
on,lrVmalle^' and PT^'ng them in 
salt tn barrels, i la ttis.Vay.they.niay 
be kept for six or seven months, or 
even longer. A stock of eggs may be 
laid up this Autumn while eggs are 
cheap aud plenty, to last through the 
cold months, when eggs are scarce and 
high pneed. The eggs^be preserved 
in this way most be fresh and newly 
laid. ' 

FEEDING APPLBS   TO Cows.—The 
Newburyport Sercgd is anxiona that 
farmers should overcome their preju- 
dice against feeding* apj|le*i*o«»ws. It 
argues that although a cow, if let loose 
among heaps of apples, they will speed- 
ily gorge herself antf #3dry 6p" her 
supply of milk for a day or two, yet if 
she has a proper proportion of apples 
with her  feed she  will  increase her 
milk and the quantity and quality of 
ber butter.    One agriculturist, who fed 
out his small apples at the rate of half 
a bushel a day for each milch cow, re- 
ports that the result was that his butter 
in^tlie  Winter months was a. highly 
eoKred and  as finery  flavored as  in 
June.    Another, who tried  the  same 
experiment, found that his cows gave a 
third more milk than those of his neigh- 
bors, and the butter   which  he made 
was so yellow that he was accused  of 
coloring it.    Levi    Bartlett,  a  well- 
known practical farmer,   affirms that 
cider apples  are  worth a good  deal 
more  to feed  to cow. than for cider. 
As apples are so plenty in mast local- 
ities this  season, this would   seem  a 
good time for farmers who Jiave not 
trk*i this experiment to do so; and a 
comparison of results will soon show 
whether the advantages   of the plan 
have been overstated.    ' 

MILK FaVER nt Cows.—We ar. glad 
to believe that the past few years have 
witnessed great improvements in the 
winter management of cows, but there 
w etideatly room Jor a good deal wore. 
Some farmers   practice  drying their 
cow. in early, winter, and than feeding 
theai oa ftoor iay aa,,! wifltin a week 
•r two of their calving, when tbey be- 
gm to stuff thorn with meal, and con- 
tinue this process until the calf ir a 
week old or the cow dies.    Under such 
traatBraat it hi not strange that ■• many 
cow. are erery year  lost or ruined. 
From the time. a cow is dry until she 
drops her calf ahe should be kept in a 
good condition, and if when dried .be 
is in no better flesh than cows  usually 
*re, should be kept gaining,    jf this 
is done, and ahe is properly tended at 
the time, ahe is almost certain to "come 
m"i*» right.    I«t her run loose for  a 
time before  she dropa her calf, the 
longer the batter.   Feed her upon food 
that i. opening and cooling, such as 
bran, oats,'or roota, but keep Indian 
meal, which is heating, away from her. 
When .he  has  dropped  her calf Me 
that .he doea not become chilled, and 
make ber food light   Give her all tire 
drink .he wants, but have it warm. 
Do not be in too much of a hurry to 
make bet give a large mess of milk, 
sud if yon feed any provender during 
U*a first week it should be very light, 
■ay two or three quart, of oats per 
day.    Treated  in this way very few 
©owe would have milk fever; but, if 
through mismanagement, the feeding 
of Indian meal, the giving  of cold 
water, er allowing her to stand in a 
wind and get cold, a fever should come 
on, give the cow a mild opening medi- 
cine of lard or oil, and be sure to keep 
the bag cool by rubbing it with cold 
water.   Keep her la light food, and 
tak* good care of her, and nature will 
•own bring her out all right.   Except 
something to keep her bowel. k»cee, 
little medicine i. needed 

Constantly on ban* A good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
- Kins ar 

J.   WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBUKY. 

JA1HN CAM*!*, 

DEALER  IK 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
The anbs«riber having resnined business at the 

Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. DRAKE, is pre- 
pared to All orders at the lowest market prices 

45-tf. 

*• th* enlj ta*n n**»cy fcc 

:i SWl a poaitin l 

GOUT, «BATBt, STB1CTUSB8, DrA>- 
BETES,  DTSPIPSU, HttTOOB 

DEBILITY,  DBOP8T, IB- 
MALE COMPLAINTS. 

NoB-Reteutlon or inooatuMnM* af Urine, IrriU- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of the 

llladder and KiuWra, i 
e^imitorrhoM. Leueorrhosa, orWhl te., Irrernlae 

or Painful Menses, Hearing D*w», CW«ro*U, 
Sterlity aiMt 

AU Complaints Incident te Female*. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCKS, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Calenim, Grartl or 

Brink'lnst, Duat Deposit and Boca ar 
Milky ItytohUfglu* DiwaSeT 

of the Prostrate UUod. 

Kearney's Ext. Bneha 

//aSH» »/ UUiipatUin,Hc., 
little expense, little t 

Imprudneet, 
— a* 

Cure*   Dieeeuet   Arieing frem 
' m, Etc., b ail ... 

-„ or BO ebauge ia diet, ao in- 
convenience, and no exposure.    It rauee* A fre- 
quent desire, and rives strength to Uriaate, there- 
by removing ObstroetloW. PrerenUag end Cur- 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds or 

Fresh end Salt Meats, Beef, 

rreren ting and Cur- 
uift Strictures or the Urethra, Anayaw Paka aaMt 
Inflammation, and expelling all PoiaoBou* mat- 
ter. ■ 

Used by persons ia the decline or change of Isaac 

children, etc.. etc. TT" 
»£?'■ ?t?le ?yV "°a* bott,» <" B«««er» ■»> 
Bu^UTSned^ "^ * *^^aW 

Kearney's Extract Birhi 
fernuaeatly care* all af*eUoos A* "    Bl.iljij. 

Women and Children, no matter what th* aa*. 
A*k for Kearney*.   Take no other. T^ 

Price Oar Dollar p.,  BaHIo. ar Sb 
,T (        tie. for Five O.ll.ra. * 

Depot, 104 Duane St., NeWXeiit. 
A physician in attendance toanswer correappa- 

Pan^hie^gee3. "**" «**■   «?? Wi 1 

For Sale by Dniggists et&jTAtkQ 

• 

AVOID QUAC£8 k IMPOSTORS 
Bo Charge for Advice and Oonatdtation, 

f„%".J* ^.^jV-Jf™"'™!* ** !*>*>*«■ Meiitett College, Philadelphia, anther or several vahubie 
works, can be consulted on all diseasesoftheBex. 
ual or Urinary Organ* (which.be has madeaaea- 
pecial stody) either in male^rfcmale,^»tter 
from what cause origisatinr or cf how ion- sUod- 
»:•   A practice of3u years enables him to treat 

Jtr>H awl t h  snAnpoa      /^»»n^ ' * ■     ^*» . 
— ^ ■■•wv**^\j ui \m\t   w rrai s vllen'r'cfja   Illfu     L»* 

diseases with success. Cares guaranteed. Charra* 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward let- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp te prepay pottage. -™—-a       -T aw 

Send for the Quiie to Health. Price 10 cent* - 
J-,B- DTOTT, M. B.. Physician and Surgeon. 
'--lT 104 Daaa* Street. New Toak. 

J. S. PIIVIIAII i €•„ 
Wholesale and Betall Deaiars ia 

CARPETIJVGS, 
Oil Cloths, £c, 

458 Main Street, 

Worcester,   -   -   - 

XXT* would respocifully hubrnt the pubUe that 
T»      we have taken tho new and marnileeol 

store  In Gross A Stra us' new block, oppoaRe the 

Your patronage   is 
Union Building, Main at., Spencer 

kindlT solicited i rBicj 
Okl Soath Choiwh. IM Main StVeat; BgS 

on hand a slock second to none at LOWEST 

Pictures Trained. 
It *an b* done In a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN  STIU ANU   BHICE. 

Fram*s of ev.ry daaaripUoa on hand, and orders 
011*4 with prompln***. 

SMw 
JOHN GARUN8R. 

Tbe People's Bye noise 
—AND  

FREJfCH MOQUITTCS, 

JXMtlfflTEKS. 

FKTO., 

TAPBSTRT. KIDDKRB1MSTRR, KXTRA   T 

8L'PttS,liMl«M8Cr*BBV 1«1. 
Low Prioed Wool and Cotton Chain Carpel*. Wool 

Daloh, liemp and Ven*tiaa*!**l7aorit 

Rags, Ottoman*, Haa- 
•oeks, Binding Threada, ho. 

W1N1WW SHA1MM. 
Holland*, Cords, Ta**els, Cartaia ail   ill   tfW  ~-M-   .■■r?-—8P,w 

«.ld, Oanea. * Delvy.MorlkB^WaTRia«i; 
Pronty A Co., Spencer; Thurston, Leicester- B W 
Con.nt, Ch»rry Vall.fc ^^' **"""*! ■ W 
Sit£*? Cleaned, Renovated, and spots removed 
wUhout injury to colors by th* n.w>ren*h ft£ 

JAMES stm>trrrB,Pr.Brirtw, 
a, iv •»*»' no-MTaarl rtreet, 
■*T- ItL ^ ■    Woiaartw Maaa 

"'' »'l otAW good, asailly kept aT" 
Carpet Store*. jg        ^^ 
..ST Special    attention    given   to 
Betel*, Charahe, and PWWie Building*, at 

TUT XrOWKST AtATBaV,  ''! 

J. S. PINKHAM t Ca' * 
-■■-2. :'i 

30-tf. 

FULLER* ALLEN. 
H« would retpectfully announc* to onr friend* 

and natrons that w.hav.r*due*d the prioe at oar 

No, 41. M.lnStrwt, making it now oa. of th* 
cheapest rtotamUiM 0»«»hUa1i«-ti in th, cit r. 

W« also k*ap a *oupl*te a**ortm*at of 

CJonfectionery, Fruit, 
Nats, Figs, tic. 

at wholual* and retail. 

FULLER 4 ALLEN, 
tM Main Str**t, oppctlu City Ball. 

WOItCaBTKR MASS. 

South End 

CHOCKKRI STORE. 

600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
MAM. 

K. C. LIKKan, Pratt. 
P.WBT, 

Crock.ry.CWna.Olaa.wara 
CTTTUtatT, ' 

LA«r» of every d«*ripUDn, 
TASS.OrAU.Kl.Ba. 

SILVBR PLATBD WABK, 

KBBaaBa. BBACWJR. AI» 
CBiXDXl.ua*; 

a arst-cUs* Creakary-rtort. 

B. H. Ssow, Seo>. 

1 

The Waal A Lao 

GAM   MB 
47 at 49 

M 

ONKT TO LOAN-On Dlanwod*. Watch. 

ig Machine*, and all trad* of --ills? 

til.  Corrwp'oadane*. Mlloitad. *aCSoMata 
45 O 

Harrhtg pareaaaed th* prhtUac I 
ro». and mad* KXTBtsirx AWO i_ 

raovaMxarrs, order* are aoUcited tar evary i 

mW We have the beet appointed 
la lei. aection *( UM State. 

'..-'<:,. 



W—t Brookfield. 
BMBS! S^is !"" com'"«'Bce their 

n 

^illaWtfaXtts part «f the mur.*,.   «„J k.. -1  

quil 
the      .'!D«-    Dwiog; th«   anti-slavery 

c'agitation he WII,^ of the most 

Ca«h Meat Market, 

rPB? ■n<'e™l*rn«l has .ouencd a C X    Market In UH 

BEAR OT DRAKES CRA1N 
FLOUR STORE, 

be added to the list o/ uoJueky 
wighU, ^hp, JjuKiug, Uv:ed fasfc ^ 
«ther Mppto. iooi)eyf,«re. at W 

JwteitJoYtbel^t^^Ft,onal K 8tronS character and strict in- ?'  ^ose d^th h*9 J«**M£ 
wl M ^L     «^Srd"ys'     Wtf.Md W always held the CUf?d'    *bt?u?h rough, the flfe of 
Re*. Mr  Qawett of the Metho- e^«i iWdO^nli  afJllLM  Pntr{otisni buhied   brWly in his 

2? SSS|hrId V?" 88rVice tffr«Htf!8,LaSt ^ISbl'eaSt; aud llc dkl Estate IS 
caree?hrhT8taa8e¥^#nc^aint! ?°"*T«» m.the late war. 
"/"^'f^^P .WPu|WI»«t of his     M,8i NeiIso« has contributed a 
ffeaffi wiiriw fearfwM sincere "re- sw «f .moneys towards the pU1- 

I chase of the goJd couipoaingsstick' 
W   W   lint, tkl .. ..**.- 

o( public imtro'oifef'^J* 
A. A. BEMIS 

7 

•Jists   in the    latter's church on 
Inanksgiving day. 

The 'JacksOn c«Wfet'in4tttafiftHory, 
which was Tecently bought out by 
New York parties, aud has beeu 
shut down for a week, will resume 
operations again about the middle 
9ffttgftnlfe;, BUsiu«ss iigt^fei 
this establishment. 

The boot manufactories continue 
to run, although in all cases with 
rfdi^djhelp and reduced time; 
but most of them will probably soon 
shutdown, nearly if not quite. H. 
Fullart.who has been running very 
light for a few days, will soon re- 
sume with bis full force. 

gret. 

BOOTS & SHOES 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 

A ?EH»«CT Fit SIUBAHTIEI^ 

WHaving opened a shop in the bBlJdtog owned I 
b,^Mr; P" S'^'P.WIWf)* *o HI, e,iad« or Custom Work. 

jyvp" 

At the 

Brookfield, -Mass.     ™^ 

Leicester 
The Social Union gave their second 

eatertainment lasfrf Fitfev^yeni™. 
Thte pra^fejfcnie w«s*as fol)6w dPjfi/c 
by orchestra, reading by Miss Fannie 
Unpp, mnsffc-by orchestra, an* Cra- 
nia in   two aais^fintilled "She Laat 

by Mrs. E. 

tor which tlie compositors of Wash- 
ington are about to contest in a 
tourney. Mtss Neilson said, in an 
accompanying note : "Without 
printers—good and noble men eve- 
rywhere"—'the art preservative of 
art' would die." 

ft 

.-.;      Ncrth Brookfield.. 
Th# was a merry occasion that 

trfcaspired at North Brookfield upon 
the evening of November 17th, it 

*«sker.   Despite the threatening 
state of the weather* a happy throne 

.congregated at their house to greet 
MM <«ligfttt^la|b the honoredcoitpfe 
upon their heaTth and  vigor at this 
gWM  era in their fife's histories, 
•ad to offer their tributes of love 
as souvenirs of this very important 
JW(Ot,    Among the many gifts was 
an elegant tea-service of rare de- 
Tfce, the contribution   from   the 
brothers and swtew.    The festivi- 
ties did not cease till far into the 
•♦wee sma' hours" of the ensuing 
morn, when all sought their rest 
with the sincere desire that God in 
hk infinite wisdom would be pleased 
to bless   that pair  with   auother 
quarter   of a   century of mutual 
-happiness. K 

Warren. 
rigar   Buttenworth  and   Fred 

Keyes left for Cafiforaia last week, 
intending to make their future home' 
there. 

JtyyjteelfoT   Gas    Machine | 
Company have  nearly  ready   for 
shipment* 1000 Jightmachine des- 
tinod»Mr-lndependence, la. 

John Bridges has purchased a 
lot of A. Burbank on Main street, 
«i,which he will immediately, com- 
mence the erection of an elegant 
residence to cost over $6000. 
» Dr. A. B. DeLand has returned 
from' the Massachusetts General 
Hospital at Boston, and has nearly 

-recovered from the second very 
painful operation he had performed 
there. 

Quaboag lodge of Masons have 
made choice of the following offi- 
*era: E. F. Howard, W. M7; L. 
L- Gage, S. W.; John Thayer, J. 
WW?Ed*ta Rycroft, ti^asUrter; 
John Wetherbee, secretary. 

The maii received on the 5 :30 
express one evening last week was 
completely saturated' with black 
hair dye, a bottle of which was 
brokejw^thjejaaaitl^^^ring its 
traW°rtation. Bough on highly 
parfunied love letters? °   J 

musio and. the reading were well re- 
ceivetl by 4he ,audlen««, .The chief 
feature of the eveiitag's entertainment 
was the drama whicffWas uncommonly 
interesting and well renewed. The 
temperance song of Mrs. Flint was 
very much enjoyed, and enthusiasti- 
cally encored.      She    responded  bv 

tamment of the Uaion^ will  be given 
Fnday tvetqifigj Dec/lJth- ' |. 

' -ft '■—.  

A Walking Advertisement. 

Da. K. V. PIBKCE, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Dear Sir—T am a walking adver- 

twmentjforypMBGoldejn Medical Dis- 
covery,  Purgative   Pellets    ami   Dr 
Sage's  Catarrh. Remedy, they having 
cured  me of   Catarrh  of nine  years' 
standing, which was so bad that ft dis- 
figured my nose, and, while  curino- it, 
your medicines also cored me of Asth- 
ma in its worst and most aggravated 
form.    Before using your medicines I 
had become reduced in flesh from one 
hundred and fifty-five to  one  hundred 
and fifteen  pounds, and I now wei«h 
one  hundred  and   sixty.two pounds, 
and am in better liealththftn f have en- 
joyed for twenty years. 

„   Yours truly, 
J.L.:LtTMSDEN. 

The above is but a fair sample of 
hundreds of letters which are received 
by Dr. Pierce, and jn the faoe of such 
evidence who can Ion 
the Doctor's medicines cure the worst 
cases of Chronic Catarrh. 

W.S.HALE, 

At the Ma^sasoit Stables, at $4.00 
'' <>*l, ft !»f   each. 

SpoolrartBor WoHtsi»nsllo»wtotMi-      5.1* 

-DEAI.EIt JN- 

apojat  

Cnrisuias; Presents 
A. A. WALKER'S, 

187 TBEaKo>>T STREET, BOSTON. ' 
r^abK.6*' VWletr,or be»»tV"l fUingk; and very 

DOWTPAILiTO.8^BTflEh.^       64w 

A!s» Agent for the crlebratsd 

IcFHUL PIAIftj 
Noted for elastic touch, singing quality, 

delicacy and power of tone, nnd great dura- 
bility.   Aim «gont for the WorJd-fentfwned 

ffflfim American Organ. 

gilt edge about the CRYSTAL PALACE, 
but a dollar hi th«»iaW times gow-fcrtW 
than anywhere else. 

89^8iifap p it 9*1 bli ri 
Remember 

.'■TOtfiftr/  . 
TIio Crystal Palace will save 
you something Ott everything, 

MOULTOtf & PIKE 
■WORCESTEB, 

Iovite,»tt«Bllon to 't*eto• iajfo »nd welI^leot»d 
stock of * 

hinging Bookj, ^ng?, &«„ ooastontly on 
nand. Futures fjr all kinds'of sewine 
machines, 4c.,'4c. 

Room |^o.fl town rfalr building, 
BROOKFIELD,       .       .       .      MASS 

3-3m* 
i/W     1       ':., 

AJfD 

WTedding 

HOLIDAY 
ASD' "■ 

Gifts, 
Coneistlng In part of 

WATCHES, 

CHAINS, 

AND JEWELRY, 
STERLING AND COIN SOLID SILVER, 

With nnd without oases,     ' 

evidence.who"c7n~kngeVdoubt "ha"  A^?"*. f1^*0^ Warp. 
the Doctor's »edicincsfccure the worst rrantCd *» XSZSH and t0 —^«- 

CHARLES b. Mk\m 
FLORIST, 

Ko5.eeb«nle -,fl li Building, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

FLORAL DECORATIONS FOR - 

PARTIES, WEDDINGS, 

FUNERALS, etc. 
furnlslisd U order. 

.,Floroi. P*»!«n«- Out Flowers, fiemlaold nt''Jiir 
time.   6i5ers received by niaff 0•   £,ph tifT 
receive prompt attention, and sent by expre w we 
protected from host. CHAS. B. TlfAYFlT 

xMndatneFoy's Corset  Skirt Supporters 

Ji!ifIJe;„iH    ifi-. -,-f. 

No Use. 

If you want to buy WORSTED, you shall 
buy IfUeihe M cheap a, anyWhUfe'In the 
country.  We are soiling none tout the very 

IN TiES, A SftBNDIDi AsSORrivlENT 

AND CHEAT PRICES. 

We are selling the 'best soft silk Winsor 
Tie at 2*oy-6r $2.75 ,ptr doz.^cheaper 
than they are sold by the wholesale. 

•Send for circular, 
for future reference. 

' _ VMOU.X.. J.UA 1 Kit. 
BoaerteJliis adv-orttsement 
  4-4vr 

Paxton. 
Bev, Mt. .Fairbanks preached a 

▼erjr excellent Thanksgiving ser- 
aioiv/. S*.bje<rtr,,.f.ll1e lion's 
Progress." The church was much 
better filled .than on similar occa- 
sions. . 

* £ *E ^.V",?^thcre was a d«"ce 
*t m^dds' Hall, aiid all altendin" 
*ad a general good time.    A.II.N.° 

Oxford- 
The new stone bridge over the 

French River on the road Jeadiu« 
from the plain to the village, of 
Col. Moses Buffum & Spas, is rnp. 
idly progresiinV.'"^ "' • F 

Mie .*fflgK tJAooil 64r. gjf iW 
inow, teacher^ ^osed ^cjEall term 

OBntie charge of TSliss S^raTf Mifrf/ 
ger, also closed the same day. The 
e^rmltjatibn of both schools shpwed 
a good degree of improv«meut. 
aiid ev^c^^pwl^ctr^^ud labor 
*n the part ofits principals. 

Col. Moses Bnffum-,- who has re^ 

THE CHEAT FAVORITE WITH THE 
LADIES. 

Wm. Forsyth Bynum.& Son, dm 
?rl8' ,°L?Ve ?**> Hi*" write, Sept 
16th, 1874, as follows; «♦!>«• K V 
PIEHCE Buffalo, fc. YT.—Your Golden 
Medical Discovery and ,IH«g»tive Pel- 
lets sell very lately and gjve complete 
satisfaction, as numbwg of our cus- 
tomers and friends testify with, pleas- 
ure. Your Favorite Prescriptfeo is 
indeqd m g«eat,JavorUerwith the 
ladles, and numbera otS^y with jov 
that it has saved tlienrfrom ekin<r out 
a miserable life or meeting with pre* 
mature death, and restored tbem to 
health and happiness." 

Thousand ©f weinen blrxs the daV 

scrfptldh- wa* first fnadfe krioWtf fellbfen? 
A single bottle often gives delicate 
wid sufferiBg woaien more rrfief. than 
months of treatment from their family 
physician. '13 alrAose derangements 
causing back-ache, dragging doWtf sen- 
sations, serrpo* and general debility, 
VI ua B°.Tereign remed3r• Its soetbing 
arid healuig projerties nid. it of, the 
utmost Value to ladies snlferin'- from 
internal fever, congestion, inflamma- 
tiou or ulccration, and its strengthea- 
uig 'effect*: tend to correct displace, 
ments of  internal  parts, the result of 
WM u .,°Ln'turBl 8uPPo«"U. It is 
sold by all druggists. 

Da. PTERCC'S pamphlet on Diseases 
peculiar to Women will be sent to any 
address on receipt of tWo stamps. 
Address as above. 

aatie&ctiou. 

FINE FRENCH BRONZES 

AND MARBLE CLOCKS, 
OPERA GLASSES AND SPECTACLES. 

Agents for -CRKSCENT SPECTACLES." 

nt^Hn! U.D.USUaI faclIitle» t»r the sale of gooda 
m.nTonhee^o38

e^sT
C,Ure " ■**** 

MOULTON & PIKE, 
331 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

IVe-vr Store !<; 
3Ve w Gfoods! 

|/( HUNT'S REMEDY 

r\IUNE r   MtDiClN 
A   iD

Un
lIiYE R£M£DY FOR DROP 

.      AND ALL  Dli''A-F'    or   Tur 
K'PNEY?. BI.ADDF.R 

Notable JPrices 

IN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 

We can sell you a protty fair Shirt or 
Drawers for 21c.!—is that cheap enough ? 
then foi»33c. we will sell the goods that 
you havo to pay 50c. for ; and for 47c. we 
can show jou BOOM splendid bargains in 
white, pi«fih4r |#k iB pin^ ptain 0

f
r rib . 

or in blonded. Come arid look at our 
goods, and see if we don't aell them  at  a 

^Totiiblo Prices 
IN YARN. 

24 and 25 DOCK 1 
We have no, on i»^ 

LARfiKST 
>Ve havo ever yifp^ ^ 

OUK GOOQS 

Tho continued warm -Mi,» 

THIS FALL 
c«mne!gM, to ,li8j0!c Jj, t 

AndoururietsforClaOia. , 
FOR MEN'S, 

FO^.'^OT'S, 

F.cm J 
Qfwhieiwehu^penl,,,,)' 

An   Imjnense Suppi* 
AHB KAHKBD Po«r» 

TO   W HOLES ALB r/osf 
■  j.,N_Forthe l^t^ix Weaks 

WE   OANNOT 
CARRY    THIS    STOpIC   07FJ 

,.        W 
Is the opportunity for 

K«memb8r ONE THIRD to ON* BAI. . 
COUNT on .UatapM good, Mr.?^ 

TRY US!   AT 
........DOCK......;  
 -S90ARE. „.„..; 

•• BOSTON.  

« II KICHAlii 

lafwrr/: 

iJVoik to* 
KngtarfwIllB 

EiiaMJJ C°»?-a 
CyorkCentratjl^ 
lEinrBaUroa*.^ 
ludBodaon.' 

wuk fciaann »»t: PrftttbeNewl- 
XAtSpriatfrff' 
1   AiFlOMri 

4d. At W0W- 
_ WoroeaUr, 
klcn »<1_SS? 
fciDinaai *»• ' 

|u»in< 
fENCBR   Si 

«iti rccelred and M 
nrj rntntb.   DiTideaj 
»iJ»DiaiTaad/»l| 

WILLIAM   V 
IKASTUS JOJ j 
 -T-f ~T* 

a*......... 
ASD 
85  

ney and C 

DMONBLOek 

Mr. Hermaii"4;. 

Paper Hangings 
,,,;/.a■> an^Bpraers, 

DECORAT.IpNS.foaf ARLORS, STORKS, 
OFftc£S*ETC.' 

tiold, Satin and Common Papers. 

CURTAINS, 
IIolh.n«l«aod Of»gue«Bo<te, Tassels, Oords, 

Pioture Moldinga, eto., at 

The Small Skein, in all colors, 3c. nnd 4c. 
—save you a little, as you have to pay 5c 
for large.?•*£} ^ag,   Beet^ Provldtnce 

?/"' w°T"™ fB a g°°d deal-cosfc y°u  higbest grades, iii all the leading * 
d<c.    W? have a large stock, and will sell 
you all cojojs foi this prioe, 3 or 4-thread3. 

PLENTY, OP   TALK Afiouj 

OVER COATS 

all otertbe citj-, but the pnfcetodl 

the largest assortmeut for SIEN, Boa 

and CiiiLDitBif, from tno lowest to A 

[ DR. PRES^ 
mm 

\VfToroom 
a 4 and S FrankUa 

Save the M^ 

DR. E. * 

lATUItAL 1^ 

ifice Hours: . 
, RMidenMl 

I 

1 

THE NE#] 

u, 

fi J 
and at most templing prkes, i#,at 

Aanomwa* to his Prieadfand the PaMic. that ha 
has re-»p«a,d hhi stand far the aa!« of' 

- ;     •   :. ».»! su'i K> l<ii. *    « 
CUT FtOWBRS, FUNEBAt WREATHS, 

CRQ^.'etm' 

PARTY AND PARLQB WMiUETS, 

PARLOR PLANTS IN BtdOM, etc 

AtBEKTSaBKOWlV 

Opposite Ray, Sfata? House, 

WORCESTER; 

-Kotabfo  Prices 

U MILLL\ERY GOODS. |fi, 
,^TS AT ^ALL PRICES 

ii la! 

:T(J« .yiiti J; 

) 

&i$te£^SB£g 

—The Chicago Inter-Ocean, one of 
the lending jonmals of they Northwest, 
start* on its travels the following sen- 

A gentleman'oHiigV s^,TgH,h2 
has sjjent  much  time in  Florida, tor 
two years, and  is- acquainted   there 
bnnga.Am'iafKHSm\9^4»»t^HiHie the' 
election gentlemen^n  that State are 
engaged in  bayihg««!ahns for slaves 
a"d actually paying cash for this class 
of cl4lMf,-ifa|sopi*1iSMiooe»$lOO©aobi 
having ten yaid.fjAmong others en- 
gegetl Ifinnis  bffstnW is  ex-Senator 
lulee. »■•"-'* «-■-«,. i- 

Arizona is .excited over a efese vote 

At the drne "tore of JAMES L. HOHI1ANK 375 
HAm STEBter, Corn., of thfi Ift&Bjk, ,hero 
he will be flppy to Vec.ive erflera.   Hta Green 
houses are filled as nerer befcre with the 

CHOICEST ELOWEBS, ^ 

Ordera for any amount in person or by mail, at 

W^graph, Wi!i be j-romptly and satisfactorily 
flUed. 

mUlLl McCLENNEN, 
315 MAIN §T., WORCESTER, 

376 MAIN STREET, w6JfC| 

Are now 
Furs ever 

W%3*2&& '"*tlae( 4b*ute't ■* 

for territorial delegate to Congreas be- 
tween Bean, Democra*,*and.St«ve»r. 
Republican,' Tie officjai count puts 
Bean in, b^t a contest i« threatened, 
after the fashion of 6lder and more re- 

' 

cheapest line'of 

BLACK CASuWERES," , 
.       BIACK BRILLLAjraiMS,   , 

.'"' -''■   -■--•        '..•»LAeKiaU.PACAS, 
>'.'ta»    W    i(..»»ilJ»U'kh|dsiQf 

BLACK. WORSl'EDflOOas. 
W be «oi»nd in this city.  On»»tpck;»f % 

-,,„» BLACi^glLKS ' 
Jf    '■ ' •      '"'   . ' L/i.J'.fcfs^aBXl.ytry.^lieap 

0lfcrTd"atkv?„fr"vU r
fctad^*.odsein^»K,will h0 SSfIL £IniSI'iLow Trices. Shawls, Cloaas 

fw±f^*^"i^ ♦»•• »»d as (5oo« a* assortment o, ™»u»njg goods aa onn be lound. Is this tity^ a 

At 30-1 »Uia ST., WO«OE«T«R. HABE., I 

M» A. t. THdMPSOJJ 4 C(). 

PreP,W*1»!)»>»3arH>» larceat stoek of 
ODened in the city, consisting of 

LADIES^ Ftjft  SETS  AND 

Velvet Hats ataSfc. and 37c.; F«!t, for 59c 
-the same goods  that you  pay 75c. for- 

,,^t*
2:50.1!1    '^ ^re  in  the   city 

These  are  fact,;;   a'.d if J0„ want to be 
conv.r.ced, conje and .price thea, JmJj 
or go to your regular millio«nj.   ,! ZZ 

-■■■_.'  ■■'•■■ '-,».. ■ .. »,..    r.:, ,    .,\ 

^Me PHom 

t< (    tN COLLARETTE. 

.attausraU-aj. 

•hSttlftUn ], 
1 '* : ■   Jin- i ■  «.! 

•>"•"  Vlifc' ,1.   10 ,1«^iR ia,/ 

»•■.' ■'■>      .'is  jfej   i>iii'|'     ,<ittM 

NOTE.-FuU|fi0;e''ofF#i^ 

OVKRCOATINGS for CuetoBi, 0Da«» 
w#yajaa.Mi;'... noijuuruife 

''i""Ht mis' 

Iathepiaoet 

, FRESH H04 
STRICTOXj 

I the LOWEST Panoaaj 
390 Main 9M 

^ illlaaP 
_GE0.  Vll 

[Attorney & 

■i 

i xm'n 

STSLLII 
nKo. 1»,; 

ptlesinwant of r 

MISS TERa 
'i I tarnish no I 

[^mended by 1 

OLDANDY0ra#b.tog 

_    ■*> V  \  ,'. II •! a   Jd 
uentlemen will find a large assortmeatof 

BOtbfJ(afla«W)l 

4lfi 

Wo roes 
*»rln alii 

Imfib  ,  j y 

FUR 6&S AND GLOVES ; 

GENT'S  BUEFALO   AND  CQ0» 
•■«'d--A     .-» GOATS;-. .,:,„-. , . 

' -» -HORSB: BLANICET?^ 
Etc.   Etc. 

'?JH!«CTJ> inapection of our stook, and 

goods to Me,, .1;^.    W^ '"JJ* 

.n riz"!0" "p""". to i«P our 

LADIES^ 

AN] 

.-*f»* 

atock 
we 

'oxeill, Serge, to, 
In fact. BOOTS OF  ALL DESCRIPTI0»S "fl 
prteea«l««Jtyd>y,inaJit>«||a at»„j'. 

[L'J (MlXf/y. 
TlIOtJOH'ff 

the prl 
satisfae 

rouiq invite an Inspection of our atook and 

4-Ct. 
.iW?flAJ*A>fcfitWfJHSN. 

*m,W «ir« 

c. Pptter^Co., 

Be«is & Wasttin's 
The enoda tbia Fail baire beaaisaieitf* ' 

innoual care as to - •■ 1 

Pr|ce,Mj^d;aM 
t>o not fail io examine "bilbro pareaaa! 

'here, at   .HIKIWW JtUKI 

373 MALN<STREET, W08CE*r^'. 

WifcDO   Wl« 
De»*f#«! taWSAirMI 

Uly 

(ative In 
*». E. 

«*<»WATIoiaw 
■a-T***-   *b«1 
^«kfoele, and 

""Wait,eof.i 
WOI 

fEAM 4m 

^ORcflS'TER, MAm. ih' 

/\ 

i.V*» * Beiirtaw*, Lrtc»l»«a4ir.n^aV«*« 

,   **CoaldeliTefeVl^att^«*'*,M'Sf1 reasonable rates. 

C»«arty^ 

^**»nt«f 

# ♦* 
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Si**** * '• »**■» mUJt 

pfeced ™*K« 

■tt. 
•■' of it,t 

r C'lulhin j 
Ik*   i,, 

PPH YOU 
"Had 

^Pplfci 
DOWB 

tysks. 

rot 

AT 

~AnD SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
miiirrr *-"*"""* w** Statiens, 
-So. )»t e.«»»' jfiZHiand ffv stations, s.ts, •». at, 

MSpy, I"* aB. ttd **» «d 103* p. m„ 
tanday mail leaves st 10.03 p." 

t&5!ulti"Bpri»I««W for "RoelJester 
Ernestine; with 4.30 p. B. train. 

^3*Hfor WoreesteratS, r.16, 11.30 
205 exp., 4, 8.10 oip- p. m. Albany 
1630 a. m. Sunday mail 12.20 a. ra. 

LinCoHireCTIOW— At Albany with the 
Ek Central. Troy and Greonbush and Hud- 
■wBaOrDada. At Chatham with the Ilar- 
IHiid»n and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
E At State Lisa With the   Ilousatonio 

it BttsBeld with the PittaBeld  and 
juns and Ilousatonio railroads. At West- 
hUie New Haven and Northampton Rail- 

TfgBriagfield with the Harttord, New H«- 
fai gnriatfeld, and Connecticut River Itail- 
rifPalnier with the New London Northern 

L At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
rtTcottsr,   Worcester  and Nashua   and 

■ and Worcester Railroads.    At South- 
-"1, the Boston Clinton and Fitoh- 

■   Framlngham and Lowell 
C. O. OTSSELL, 

Bup't Sprinufleld. 

DRY GOODS. 
Sixty Thousand Dollars Worth 

To Select from 

L. J. BROWN'S 
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

13 ana 15 Main-st. 

FItOBBURO,   - -' MAJSS., 
3XTe»*r  Dopot 

CLOTHING. 
sSTLARGIl STOCK 

BfLOW PRIOBS 

i-ir 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

HH. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Bum- 
• mer street, dealer in Cloth«( Trimmings and 

vcatlngs, flrgs-olass work and good fits warranted. 

Fraiiklin Square 
Clothing Store ! 

007 MAIN ST.. WORCESTER. 

GEORGE R. WAHKBN, manufacturer, to raeaa 
ure, of CuBtom Pegged and Sewed Boots and 

Shoes from French nmfXmericnn Calf, Goat, *c 
and repairer of Boots. Shoes and Rubbers.    Over 
Hamniant's Drugstore, Adams' Block. 

Jusiness Cards. 

KNCER 

kit! rewired and put on Interest the first day 
/■Main. Dividends on Interest are de- 

Kt Jsnisry and July 
WILLIAM   UFHAM, President. 
EEASTVS JONES, Treasurer. 

SES «XV*V*«°'. Hard haU connected with the house. 
P. BARTLKTT, Dentist, Adam's Block, DR. if. .. 

operates with care and skill uuo 
tin 

Jiperates with ear. and skill upon the Datura, 
tcetfi, ,nd inserts artifieial ones that are lif.-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
at ressonable prices. 

M. ALLEN, dealer.. 
— . Sewing Machine FladJa 
Block, North Srookf eld    " 
E. 

L.W.CURTIS, 

tornej and Counsellor at law, 

MM BLOCK, SPENCER, If ASS. 

In Davis SewiaeMaehiaw, 
■dines, *c, Batoaeller's 
d.   The oheapeet and best. 

W*«2£^Xs&2&**mJ*t* Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings, first elass 
work and warranted.  North BrookBeld. 
HASKELL BROS, dealers In H.rdw.re.C.tlery, 

ACTloultnral * Carpenter'. Tools. Pal nu, Oils 
ft Varnishes Carriaje bolts, Shoe Tools. A Flnd- 
lng«, Guns, Pistols, Amnnltloa, fte. Adams' Block. 

We offer to-day a. large and well selected 

stock of every garment needed in the 
Clothing line. We bave placed upon onr 

counters tile BEST GOODS, made by the BEST 

MANOTAcroBEirs In the otantry, and gnar- 

antee the prices to be just a little lower 
than any ether Clothing House in the 
country. 

We ask one examination at 

D. W. Knowlton & Go's., 
507 MAIK ST,, WORCESTER. 

  «*-F 

WORCESTER. 

Bankers. 

Ml 

(jfcK Ahod 

|>ATS 

Ke pltra to flu 

Hr MEN, Bon 

M lowest to t 

■p leading style 

Apices, if at 

flUSOK 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
BEHfTIST. 

JvCToroosatoj-. AXasw. 

su 4 sad 5 Franklin Building, 884 Main St. 
Sive the Natural Teeth. 

RICE   ft   WHIT I NO, 
BANKERS, 

400 Main, corner Pearl, Woroester, Mass., and deal 

for the Cunard Line of Steamships. Issue Travel- 
erVCredlto. available In all paru of Europe. 

iFutntturt. 

DR. E. W. SWEET, 

iTURAL BONE SETTER, 
loom 6, Flagg's Building. 288 Main St. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
..e rlours: From 9 to 1« A. 

Residence M0 Main Street. 
M. anil 1 to 5 

«-lt 

IIIBAH II. AMES ft CO.. 
11 Dealers inNew and Second-hand FURNITURE, 
Upholstery Goods, Bedding, Carpets, Window 
Shades, Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishing 
Goods, etc., otc. All kinds of Furniture made to 
order or Repaired at short notice. 

223and2i7 Main et., Worcester, Mass. 

gttomcjjg. 
STAPLES ft GOULDING, Counsellors at Law 

Ollicc 398 Mam St., Worcester, Mass. 

w. T. HARLOW, 

THE NEW ENGLAND 

I, COFFEE & SPICE STORE, 
Is the place to get the best 

A8, FRESH ROASTED COFFEE AND 
STRICTLY PURE SPICE, ' 

» LOWEST PWOES.   All goods warranted. 

390 Main Street, Worcester. 
ft. HOLDEN ft CO. 

QE0.  W.   DILLON, 

ittorney & Counselor at Law, 

5 BBIKLET HALL, 

4KA1* STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AKD NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 8 Post-office Block, Worcester. Mass. 

I. C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEV  AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Poet Office Block, Woroester: Mass. 

fHmhnnt Cnilovs. 

i *   J 4 ' 
t assortmeet el 

■ftaW 

fsoow 

I DESCBTPTIOiH' 

,*^«h— ' 

tflHST-ClASS 

RT£LLIGEN€E OFFICE, 
Ssemlio. M, Front Street Exchange, 

"i. in want of reliable servant. wiU do well to 
call on 

MMS TKRKSA SWKEKEV. 
JI fanush no servants only those recom- 

[Jgjfdhv parties they have worked for. 

GEORGE M. BXCJE, 

■lotographic Artist. 
4.i»MftiN STREET 

Woroester, Mats. 

^SUdTtab^PM->H''* 
Nve Indian Doctor. 

OAMUEL    PARKER, 
° IMPORTING   TAILOR, 

Chambers, 4r6 Main street (Taylor's Granite 
Building), 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

8£arrU|M. 

A . ?i ?lCHM9?.D- DcB,er ln "Bht Carriages, ^1» Sleighs, and Harness,3« Waldo st. Woroester. 

W  0. WHITING .Carriage Making and Repaij- 
*   '"E. "«• 10 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

H. in ?• F'SH*1<-'0.. Wagon Making and Repair- 
ingofall kinds. 164 ft 166 Union st. Woroester. 

fflanttfattnms. 
f8AAC D. MATHEW8, Manufacturer of all va. 

rt   wereMti   %!£  **•»*• 'obNng, 180 Union 

riL.i^^r.'*,niul,brf¥b»* 8«eeis4Maehin«y. Gear TyrhTng and Cuttln? to order.    161 * 151 —Ing and Cutting 
Union st., Worcester, Mass. 

H. CiJn5P * Wft,«*«n«»ot«rers of Irons for 
Worcester' isss. 1M ft 18* Unlan st., 

CHA 
W 

allp 

gtchUttts «n> Cncintcrs 
ft, ArehikHt, tjf If sin st. 

signs and Drawings for Ml purpose..-— ~ » —" 
L'KANK W CMkRRtHGTbli, ftrehiteet 
Z^HFS:"*™^ •«•• oppceit.0 

•« ehronio, and 
^^lOSandExaniinarlen at office free 
»«*ffi: S» »<«t»r treat, all *2»2E 

^ldei1?,|U«*«M*,on- 
! *,^«tnW.Cs«t»al»iMlM,|BiU 

_WORCxMTEB, MASS. *f 

Church, Worcester, Mass. OldSoath 

gnetj)ttsrifs. 

J.^?^SAI|t!5•^te,*%, »od ^POtheearr, an «'_•   Importer and Dealer in Seeds and Bulbs, -      ....r^,.CI alJU in:,i.r in seen, ana uutbi 
Main St., corner of Kim at^Wareester. Mass. 

■m 

* W, DRAKE, 
,l*1i,.'»irpWM1«r- 

»>GMIN» ME4L AND FEED, 
[^JBaiiVlMM ana GemmU, 

»«j JB L s an  R. 

Rstnlfin aou'are, 
SCO TTj 

MedUlnes. ft.., 

flUtstellsntsus. 

SaaStBgEaM Dry Goods, 
'square, 

^W***** IMJMSM, MAM 

■     ' : '   '   '     '■'*'.   ■ 

£*»«».relM JSEPrte »« hi. old enstomer. 
P * •*>%l8j£' •» «V «rk In ^"SfiJ; 

'•  W. GMEENK. 

w.vE^°i?^.»r^,toi",l--ar" 

PHOTOGRAPHEB, 

PMJftSANT STi, SPHNCER, MAS8. 

—Rer. Merrill Rictarrckon will de- 
liver the first lecture before the Young 
Pe^ple'e Union, on Tge*d»r night, 
Dec 8th.   Subject; "The i« Period 
of New " 

—For interesting matter relating to 
Spencer and vicinity see fourth page. 

—The High School closed its session 
to-day. 

—The naughty word we heard one 
of our sclioel girls use the other day- 
Buy Gum! ' 

—Rer. Mr. Streeter, Second Advent- 
ist, will preach in the TSwnr. Ball, 
next Sabbath, botli morning and even- 
ing, at the usual hours for service. 

—We hope our lady subscribers wHl 
write to us often, for we fl\d the new 
style of elongated envelopes so con- 
venient for weather strips; and cold 
weather is at hand you know?. 

—The old elm tree which liassfood 
in the rear of the Spencer House and 
Messrs. Comins & Ames store, for so 
many years, has at last been laid low 
by the ruthless axe, and "great was 
the fall thereof."   . 

—Mr. Elias Hall will sell tire Emer- 
son estate on Main street, at public 
auction, on Saturday, 12th inst.,at 10 
o'clock p. M. As this property is in a 
most desirable location, there will 
doubtless be some sharp bidding. 

—More boots, it is said, were made 
in Spencer during the past year than 
in any other place in the United States, 
where boot manufacturing is carried 
on. Messrs. Isaac Prontv & Co., 
turned out 29,000 cases of" boots this 
year.    Where do they all go to? 

—And now he goes about the streets 
humming to himself, "Cuing chang 
ching, chinkalee, chakob ! We mean 
Sumner, the druggist, who has been 
appointed by An Show* * Co., agent 
for the sale of their teas and coffees in 
Spencer. 

—Parties in town who desire wash- 
ing and ironing done, or families who 
have become tired of doing their own 
washing, would do well to patronise 
W. C. Green, the laundry man. His 
wagon will call for and deliver clothes 
the same day when desired.   . 

—This week some of the boot shops 
bare closed down entirely, and those 
now running will most of them close 
this week or next. AH of the shops 
will resume work early in January, 
and the manufacturers generally, ex- 
press the opinion that the boot business 
will opea up brisk. 

—Mrs. Grout, aged serenty-six, rel- 
ict of Capt. Jerry Grout of (hie place, 
has, within the past four months, knit 
forty pairs of mittens, and presented 
the same to friends and poor children. 
Hay* we many liks* her In town, so 
smart at such an advanced age, and 
»o mindful of others ?        " 

—The following public speakers have 
been engaged to appear in the T. P. 
U. Course of this place, and will lec- 
ture in the following order: Rev. Mer 
rill Richardson, D. D.; Prof. B. W 
Atwell, Prof. E. t. Tkwingp Rer. 
Geo. A. Putnam, Rer, c. M. Lamson, 
Rev. W. B. Wright, Rev. W. H. H. 
Murray, and Rev. H. Al Storey. 

—The sale of the household furni. 
rare .belonghig to the Spencer Hoose, 
took place at the residence of Mr. A 

—"Tommy 8m.tb" has been under 
the weather, aa we are apt. to term it, 
*r several days past, but will be em 
taBtl 1st his cosy barber shop, in the 
MsuMsvaoit, on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, to attend, aa usual, to the 
tonsorial wants of his numerous cus- 
tomers. 

—If you want a new sleigh, one 
that you can place confidence in aa be- 
ing built in a substantial manner, and 
out of  the best of material, yon can 

■purchase just what you want, of W. 
G. Butterworth of Warren, who this 
Week    makes   his   business   known, 
through our advertising columns. 
, —On Tuesday evening a match game 

of checkers or draughts, took place in 
the Massasoit reading room, between 
Messrs.    Abner   Smith   and  Roewell 

Isco, the result being a victory for 
'r. Smith, he winning six games out 

of ten.    There was not a draw game 
Ln the ten played. 

—--Lombard the photographer has this 
week taken "negatives"' af tire Con- 
gregational Chorch, Union Block, the 
High Scheol building, and a number of 
private dwellings,     Parties in town 
desiring   photograph   views of their 
residences taken at reasonable rates, 
would do well to give him a call and 
learn his scale of prices. 

—Comins & Ames announce in our 
lyertising  columns that they have 
lis week   procured  a new  stock of 

Is.    For full details read the ad- 
tisement of this enterprising firm, 

.vifeo aae constantly receiving consign- 
ments of the latest styles and  newest 
-»ods in the market, and sell the same 
as "city prices." 

—On Monday evening next, the 
reading room of the Young Men's 
Christian Association of this place, 
will be opened with a pleasant gather- 
ing of the members of the Association. 
A free reading room, a place where 
the young men of this town could re- 
sirtt for the purpose of whiling away 
aa idle hour of an evening, has been a 
want long felt in this community. 

V—John G, Avery.Esq., will deliver 
his* lecture on "Vienna and the great 
Exposition of 1873," for the benefit of 
the Baptist church of East Biookfield, 
at that place on Tuesday evening, 
Dec 8th. The citizens of East Brook- 
field will, we trust, attend this lecture 
in largo numbers. The subject itself 
i» a most interesting one, and the cause 
to behalf of which it is delivered is 
worthy of extended aid. 

—"The firm of McLaugbliu & Hall, 
successors to E. Ingalls, has dissolved 
partnership, and retired from  the res- 
taurant business. They have sold their 
lease of the saloon to ponies from Bos- 
ton, who will shortly open with a stock 
of ladies' fancy and furnishing goods. 
Mr. McLaughlin still retains the dwell- 
ing occupied  by him, and will furnish 
tt Ar the reception of boarders. 
%—The latest reports from the "seat 
•f war," this time said to be authentic, 
are that the lower portion of the Spea- 

■aar House will be occupied  by Pease 
* Co., as a stove and tin shop, and 
the upper stories of the building with 
an addition of twenty feet in the rear 

B stories high, now in process of 
, will be used as a boot mauu- 
by the   new firm of Prouty 

—,   consisting of the brothers 
WH*am end Fields of Spencer, and 

Merrick of Chicago, who will shortly 
make this place his residence. 

—The new cash meat market in the 
raw part of Drakes' grain store, is fast 
gaming a good line of customers, and 
U now one of the established fixtures 
•** the place, judging Q?uf the "sirloin 

the proprietor favored us with 
rfamlrr'   Fortunate is the head 

P*i **" with two" Brat-class tnar- 
•• in town we see no reason why oar 
"-ette should have cause to complain, 

* aa regards east or quaility of the 
* they any be called upon to pur- 

"Competition  is the life of 
trade. 

—Aa there are quite a number of 
eounterfeit «ty-cen| sorips being put 
I circulation in this vicinity of the 

wa^, those who cannot readily dis- 
«tfeaa»them may lad Uie following 
.W^.*?1*"' 0o *• «*onterfeit, 

Ca^n^nMotKuy.^Tu'esd'ayoT'thls ^^t^X^ °^ ^ ^ 
week, and judging from the numbe of ^£wed look".2f tfStT K.M I 
persons w£o *u|nded   the sale, the sWln-^V A     'A     ,twok*« «»'y »« 

^Thursday night, the second ©f the 
series of social hops came off at the 
Massasoit. A large and select com- 
pany were present; the music a string 
band from Worcester, was fine; the 
'caller or' was in good voice, and ev- 

erything conduced lo the pleasure and 
comfort of the assembled company 
These socials at the Massasoit will be 
one of the leading features of our win- 
ter entertainments. 

3iS°^etime ag0' the Noplh Carolina 
Jubilee Singers gave one of their unique 
and entertaining concerts in this place, 
and gave universal satisfaction to ail 
who had the pleasure of listening to 
them. To-night (Fridav) they will 
smg again at the Town Hall, and it is 
to be hoped that, taking into consider- 
ation the high standard of the young 
men and women forming this troupe, 
and the hard struggle they have had 
to raise funds to complete a large edi- 
fice for a female seminary, the citizens 
or this place will to-night see that the 
seats in the hall are well filled. 

-The  firm  of Hale  & Levering, 
milliners and dealers in ladies' fancy 
goods, has dissolved partnership. Miss 
leering has returned to her home in 
Lynn, and Mrs. Hale will continue 
the business as usual in the store con-1 
nected   with   the   Massasoit   Hotel. 
Having received a new lot of goods,' 
(see advertisement elsewhere.) Mrs. H 
would call the attention of those in 
want of millineryav fancy goods to her 
new stock consisting in part of sephyrs, 
Shetland wools, woolens, ties, &c. Ac. 

—RCT. Otis Converse of Worcester, 
a brief notice of whose  death we give 
in this issue, was a Free  Mason  for 
more than fifty years, having been ini- 
tiated in Solomon's Temple Lodge in 
Uxbridge in  1823.     He  joined the 
Hiram  Council of Select  and Royal 
Masters in Worcester in 1825, and in 
the  same  year,   took  the orders of 
Knighthood in the Worcester County 
Commandery   of   Knights^  Templar 
For several years he has been an hono- 
rary member of the  encampment, and 
to the rery last retained  his devotion 
for the order he loved so well. 

—The North Brookfield Senior Dra- 
matic Club presented the drama of the 

| "Drunkard or  the  Fallen  Saved," in 
the Town Hall  on  Tuesday evening 
1st inst.   Either owing to the unpleas 
ant state of the weather or from rrene_ 
ral  apathy on the part of the public, 
they  were greeted  with  a verv slim 
audience  which, no  doubt, tended to 
dampen  their spirits, and  prevented 
some of them from  performing their 
parts as well as they would otherwise 
have done.  They d-served, and should 
have had, a full house. 

—"Coming"  ia the   announcement 
made  by the Original  New Orleans 
Minstrels, who will appear in the Town 
Hall on Wednesday evening, Dec 9th 
This  troupe is reported to  be one of 
the best now travelling, and the per- 
formersare  all  first class  artists  in 
their different specialities. Maud Stan- 
ley, the great priraa-donna and cornet- 
ist, meets with great applause wher- 
ever she appears, and the press speaks 
in  high  terms of praise of the whole 
exhibition.    Being a first class com- 
pany, and not a '*catch-penny" affair 
it is to be hoped that the amusement 
loving public  will turn out in larse 
numbers on the night they exhibit here. 
The end men are said to be masters of 
tbeir business, Mr. Goodman being a 
boat in himself.    Mr. Church is . ver- 

?£il»*C~r ",Bd S ■? •*faiw.  whose 
£Vt LsE±! tle ho,we- T^ «■*- 
•oprano of the celebrated Barnabee 
troupe. See advertisement in another 
column for full details; ' "- 

—It ia not always the best stores 
which have the best fronts or gaudy 

STwm «r enterPrising townsman 
Mr. Wm. Sampson has for sometime 
been dotng a thrirlng groosry businea. 
n the baaen^nt of hi. dwelling house. 

"■•Of »■ »• busmen as yet, and baa 

w^JTf to ** *«<**£? 
t!^T       ktnM**> t»t Wee bottoms 

•f^r, ions of which were picked off 

Mend Hall a fewyW^J. 

t* often  put to 

nrssls^arrlias ts^erTssTMs'Mn'li"*' ^ifSi'"""*' 

.^^SkKS^TwH-wS! 

»a»li«atlon,SeUa.atmre.u.usS. 

—We have a new firm of black- 
smiths in town. Messrs. Pael Amlott 
* Sons, whose card appears -in that 
issue, having leased the blacksmith 
shop owned by Mr. Wm. Sampson 
on Main street, are now prepared to 
do horse shoeing, carriage repairing, 
and blacksmith jobbing in all its 
branches. They respectfully ask for 
a share of the public patronage id 
their line of business, and hope to give • 
general satisfaction. We would add 
that the firm have the reputation of 
being temperate and skilful workmen. 

—The new tenement house belong- 
ing to Hon. Wm. Upham, situated 
next to the house occupied by Henry 
Lord, had a narrow escape from being 
consumed by fire, on Friday morning 
last. The family residing in the build- 
ing arose about five o'clock, for the 
purpose of preparing breakfast, aud in 
some way the wood work near the 
stove caught ablazo, and if it had not 
been timely discovered, might nave 
led to a serious conflagration. Aa it 
was, quite a hole was burned in the 
side of the building, so we understand. 

Mr. Lorenzo Bemis' teamster had a 
trial of speed with Mr. Jas. Kinney on 

I Tuesday, between the village and the 
depot. Kinney's horse is speedy, and 
was going at a rapid rate, when a' team 
coming from the opposite direction, 
appeared upon the field of action, Mr. 
K. not turning out in time, one cf the 
bind wheels of bis wagon struck the 
hub of the other vehicle, and down went 
his wagon with a broken axle.—Moral, 
always turn out when meeting a team 
coming from the opposite direction, or 
expect the consequences. 

FIRST SOCIAL,   OF  MS? |j. f. V. 

Bed bis 
A joke  which . 
'-^do/.evenat^^^^l 

""•*JZ<V|M* h>« a trial will tod 

On Tuesday evening, according to 
previous   announcement,  and    in  re- 
sponse  to invitations sent out, some 
two hundred young  and  middle-aged 
persons,—but  all    the   possessors of 
young hearts irrespective of age—gath- 
ered together to enjoy the first "social" 
or the  "Young People's Union," con- 
nected with the Congregational socktv 
of this place.    All reserve for the time 
being was thrown off, and all present 
entered   into  the joyous  spirit of the 
occasion.  One corner of the room was 
taken possession  of   by  the   youa<»er 
members of the Union, who appeared 
to enjoy themselves right merrily. The 
older members and friends passed away 
the time  most pleasantly in  cheerful 
conversation, or in taking part in s >me 
of the old-fashioned game3 of the days 
gone by,—may they never die out, but- 
be handed  down from  one generation 
lo the other, long after we of the pres- 
ent age  have passed  over the "silent 
river."—Meanwhile the cornet  band, 
which was, in attendance, cheered  ap 
the spirits of all present with some of 
their most enlivening selections. What 
should we do without our band?   Gen- 
tlemanly in deportment, artists by na- 
ture and cultivation, the thanks of the 
Union are hereby tendered them for a© 
kindly volunteering  their services on 
this pleasant occasion.     About nine 
o'clock refreshments, consisting of nu- 
merous kinds of cake, fruit, aqd most 
delicious Malaga grapes, were served 
to all assembled.    Rev. Mr. Shorey, 
after the refreshments had been served 
and disposed of, arose and stated that, 
it was the desire of the Union that all 
the members  and friends of the con- 
gregation   should attend   these  "so- 
cials;" that they could accommodate 
five hundred persons, and he hoped to 
seethe rooms crowded at the next one. 
Owing to the fact that the featrr would 
seat but three hundred and fifty per- 
sons, only three hundred tickets to the 
course or lectures would be sold, the 
other fifty being reserved to issee com- 
plimentary ; and having  turniahed fif- 
teen young ladies with  tweato Udam. 
each, he should then and there proceed 
<o "let them loose."   Away thev^Zt. 
-this bevy of fair yooug7 gir£,^& 
bright eyes and smU^g^nto^easv 
I**** they returned from having eat>- 

vassed the. audience, we   noticed no 
tickets, ant all were busily engajred in 

Ae untiring efibrto ef Uwk%tn»* 
ThorndyteTtffbara Bna^Uooineo- 
UOn with Ret. H. A. S^pS, ^ Wm 

in reality brimful of fun and hilarity, M 

yOttag ■"■ H>Mts as the youngest ,*res- 
ent, Is due.in a great measure the suc- 
cess of this the first "social" of  toe 
Union.   After a prayer by the pastor 
the assemblage aH jM in ZK 
the_"13oxojogy,"mm «k u* Voteof 
dispersed to their homes, eaeh and ell 
fully determined, no doubt, to U on 
hand bright and early at t&aexl ao- 
** ^i^oo r*«» «» Tuesday eveS 
nmg, the 15th iust. T J   -"* 
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All Acrostic. 

Tta SMSOUI ajjj^ "it shines for all »' 
Hoia« are gladdened by its cal 1; 
Ererjrwnere are IcklUnj^, 
SUM of welcome, sureof-pralse; 
^rioes, gain.aod all are told, 
Ever new, and never «Jd, 
N»»« «•>« latest here we Bad, 
Current topics all combined; * 

Earnest though t and ready wit, 

Bijiht and left the truth is hit. 
Euns attract, and Mid in place 

T7»to» worida, midway la apaoe. 
Numbers cf tho starry train. 
In their orbits still remain. 
That, without their centre snn. 
Soon away at tangents flung, 
Headlong and unchecked, would fly 
Into space throughout the eky. 
Hot alone do sons af'rraiiti i 
Ever do their warm beams act, 
Scattering joy and gladness bright, 
Frosts are banished out of sight. 
Ours, the SP«SC«R Son, la such, 
Hadiant and attractive— 
Always shining, always active. 
Long let shine its eheerfnl rays, 
Long visit os on Saturdays. 

 ,                    —CL*BA. 

eeen sneaking in  pnle,^in 
and wore out with bis horrid vigils '££$• ^f"*• *»&?& 

his bargain, w#- 
his shears, when 
halt' shared loo] 
stop. "My ol , 
TOU wantlo sell 

re going to bed, and yon may be-J^My  mother has been III  «-. i   « 
my heart bleeds for her, poor sol-  months; I li!SS£&SS&S 
soul!  I don't know that I was port us: ^^b^ff^!?*!^-. 

quickly."    Th 
le are ffaaMF'at  ■ 

, «* if slfe sir* up for him ?" 
no ; for we see the lightefner 

sdBtnry  carldle m her room aTwaySvas 
we are going to bed, and 
sure 

ever so interested about any stranger  pawned, and  there VnoTO! ™i,?n **° *"-«««« W«A«*. 

lW    dear!    ,t  is   dreadf,,!!" the  ■££$£*, Wt&V &*,£*$ 

wm buy your hafrraWTwrnttW you « 
hundred- guldetjf for--.*.'* .H.^i, ..i,c 

A Suspicious Person. 

-."^^"glTdo feel for her. 
rhongh she is a person I never saw, 
yet there seems a case of such oppres- 
sion on tho one hand, aud such patient 
sufferingon the othcr, that one cannot 

■"O, I dare say you'll see her in  tlie 
morn wig, for she often steals out then, 
when the wretch, I suppose is in bed." 

Brit what could have induced a girl 
to tie herself to sticli a man v 

■ "WelU don't .know-the old stqry, 
I suppose-false appearances ; for no 
girl m her senses would have  married 

nrf3idj;.,,abf,8ifsi'ehadk»°- 
'^Thexe, is sometimes a kind of infatu- 

ation aboHt women, I allow, which 
soeinijto,&ind them to the real charac- 

it is dreadful!" 
sighed the sympathizing Mrs. Kennedy. 
"But does any one visit them ? Have 
they any friends, do you think?' 

"I don't think be cai have many* 
friends—tbeheartless falk>wu-but there- 
are  a great many  people  who  call, 
stylish people, too, in carriages f and 
there is he—the wretch—often with 
his half-sleepy look, smiling and hand- 
ing the ladies out  as if he was the 
most exemplary husband in the world." 

"Has she children? I hope sho has, 
as they would console her in his long 
absences." 

'•No, even that comfort is denied 
her.    She has no one to cheer her, her 
own thoughts must be her companions at 
such times.    But perhaps it is a bless- 
ing, for  what  kind of a father would 
such a man make ?   O, I should like to 
know  her.    And yet I dread -ay ao- 
quainance with her husband.    Barton, 
you know, wouldn't know such a man." 

"My dear Mary, you have made me 
quite melancholy.    Let us go out. You 
know .1 ' 

gulden for it.'" ,He gdve the 
P**gtlt\»m note, the sight<iiWbich 
tm dried her tears, and'took up the 
barber's shears Takiegthe, looks in 
fan-hands he took the longest fehvoi* 
it off alone, and put it carefullyM*.his 
pocket-book, tins paying one hundred 
florins for a single hair. He took the 
poor girls address, in Case he should 
want to buy another at;tj,a same rate, 
llus charitable man is only designated 
as the chief of a great industrial en- 
terprise withiir the city. 

—! 1 ri*m*  ' i 
The Fellow that Loaks Like Mc.     * 

Max Adelar has a friend named 
bummer, who deserves pity. He was 
going up to Reading not Jong since, 
and when reaching the depot he hap- 
pened to look in the ladies* room A 
woman sat there with a lot of haggaasl 
and three children, arid when she saw 
bhmmer she rushed at him 

wais' omatw TABLETS. 
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE  BOXFS 

A    TRIE D    AND    SURE    REMEDY 
Sold by Drj*«rl*« g|neIa«V|,nd   \  >*w\ 

(reo)o^qorpi|iA^o„|}oiT0jttM^s s ) 

300 PIANOFand ORBANF 

nientj, or for' rent, in City or Country, durtiV 

WA1K.K.S X SON, 48t l!i.,ii.l,iMv than 
over before offered in New Vo"k A«B.u 
"»n«e«l to sell WATERS' NKW SCALE PIANOS 
USSiS^STO GBP*"* IllustratedI Cab IogVcl 
mailed   Great inducements to tho trade    A lar^e 

SeKs et°c      0h"S' MlnUters' Cauwhc.. Lodges' 
 — '. -   * f'l  ,       6-4vT 

ifr. Mm 
«entirely vegetable, and wo wish 

liM'S^vuaderAoofthatw, recommend 
tedisWmiuy »^ of the Liver and those h-^Sw 

THIS HOTBL.^a,    '"?"• 
open for "***»>*»«,,, ^ 

TOe^rnTblve been SS^ •*!Kt 

Bepocia, attention naM b, P.„, " 

to the comrort andenjoy 
19 A*ftO»-», .n«, 

seu"^ii;   aiBrfSHS or tne  J.iver ana  iiuui 
' 'ffijunsfSmin*«Uvlty cf that organ. 

Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

tush's Liver   Pills 
Cures CpjQstipottotj.-,._-. 

<m 

 -, aiid before 
have much to see, and many  no couId defend himself she ffun" her 

people to call upon ; and here we are 
losing the best part of the day in some- 
thing not, much removed from scandal." 

The ladies hereupon set out, saw all 
the "loves of bonnets" in Regent street, 
all thp "sacrifices" ^hat were bciri" vol- 

arms about his neck, nestled her "head 
upon his breast, and burst into tears, 
hlimmor was amazed, indignant, coiY- 
founded ; and ere he could find utter- 
ance for his feelings, she exclaimed,— 

'*Q Henry, dear Henry I We are 
-untanly offered in Oxford street,boughtum,ed at  ,8St-    Are you  well?1   Is 

tcr of fte man they are in love with ; 
nUirUhis case I don't think she could 

have known how he conducted himself, 
or she certainly would have paused in 
time. 0 the wretch I I have no pa- 
tience with him." 

This little dialogue took place in 
one of'tbose neat, bright-windowed, 
gauzy-curtained houses that form so 
many pretty districts within a welkin* 
distant* of the great metropolis/and 
between two ladies, the one mistress of 
be said nice-looking cottage villa, and 

the other her guest, a country matron, 
who had just arrived, on a visit to her 
town friend; the object of the 
liberation of both was the 

com- 

of a handsome villa exactly opposite, 
but   apparently   the abode of  ma 
wretchedness. • 

On the following morning Mrs. Bar- 
ton and her guest, Mrs. Kennedy, 
were at the window of the parlor 
which commanded a full view of the 
unhappy Mrs. Morton, when the hall 
door was quietly opened, and was as 
quietly shut again by the lady herself 

xrl n. Sl'e hk poor ,hi»g!" cried 
Mrs. Barton. "Only look how care- 
fully and noiselessly she draws the gate 
after her. She seems always afraid 
that the slightest noise she makes 
even in the street, may wake the fellow 

a great many things for "less than half 
the original costs," made calls, and 
laughed.and chatted away a pleasant, 
exciting day for the country lady, who. 
happily for herself, forgot in the bustle 
the dropping, crest-fallen bird 
was fretting, itself away in its pretty 
cr-ge on Morton Road. 

The next day a lady friend called on 
Mrs. Barton. 

"I find." she said, in the course of 
conversation with that lady and her 
guest "you are a near neighbor of a 
dear friend of mine, Mrs. Morton. 

"Mrs. Morton !" exclaimed both her 
hearers, pale with excitement and curi- 
osity. "Mrs. Morton? O, how sin- 
gular that you should'know her, poor 
miserable creature! O, do tell us 
about"— 

"Poor—miserable I What can you 
rrean ? You mistake. My Mrs. Mor- 
ton is the happiest little" woman in 
London." 

'O, it cannot be the same!" said 
Mrs. Barton. "I mean our opposite 
neighbor.ia Hawthorn Villa. I thought 
it couldn't be"— 

^ '-Hawthorne Villa. The very house. 
You surely cannot have seen her or 
her husband who"— 

"0, the dreadful,'wretched, gamb- 
ling fellow!" interrupted Mrs. Bar- 
ton. "I wouldn't know such a man." 

"He," in her turn interrupted her 
friend, Mrs. Law, "he a gambler! 
He is the most exemplary young man 
in London, a 

Aunt Martha still alive?   Haven't you 
longed to see yew own Louisa ?" 

And she looked into Slimmer'a face 
and smiled through,her tears, 

"Madam," said he solemnly, A'ifL 
whoJ«un the person alluded to as,' Henry, 

permit me to say that yon have made 
a mistake. My name is Lemuel, <J 
have no Aunt Martha, and I don't own 
a solitary Louisa. Oblige me by let- 
ting go my coat, it will excite remark." 
^   Then she buried her  bonnet deener 

SHORT POSTPONEMENT-DAY FIXED- 
FULL DISTRIBUTION. *ulsu- 

First Grand Gift Concert. 
MONTPELIER 

Female Humane Association, 
AT AUDXANDHIA, VA. 

MARCH 29th, 1875. 

LIST OF GIFTS 
I        1 Grand Cash Gift  *mn nnn 

1 Grand Cash MB * MX 
1 Grand Cash Gift     SK 

A&sife yss* ::; IS 
1,000 Cash Gifts, 
1,000 Cash Girts, 

20,000 Cash Gifts, 

500 each  
lODeaoh  
fio each  
20 each  

00,000 
10(1.000 
r.o.ooo 

400.000 

28,178 Cash Gifts, amounting to g|~oOi 
S timber «13ulnls. IOO.000. 

PRICE OF TICKETS. 
Whole Tickets...... \{{.,.,.":   V   H 
Halves. 
Qnartera..... 
Eighths or each Coupon.. 
sjTioketsfor. 

*~frtm..■¥-,, 

lier  bonnet deeper 
ntohis waistcoat, and  began to  cry 

harder than ever, and said, 
"O Henry, how, how can you treat 

me sor1 How can you pretend you 
are not my husband?" 

"Madam," screamed Slimmer "if 
you   do  not cease  sopping my \bmtm$%%*WH?™*^****nTtc'"» 

„™l"jt,ilD0? fS.r tiokels mav b<» rondo by express 
prepaid, post-oflioe money-order on ffashlnitun 
D.C, or by registered letter. ^   ° 

,.$20.00 
. 10,00 
■ 5.0(1 
. 2.50 

...'100,000 
The Montpelier Female Humane Association, 

VbSSoZBOEl&toffi °f Vir^ia and the tlrcait Court or Oranife Co., proposes, by a Grand 
H™«M ?en*' ? ^^.^"niurn a ••Home for 
the Old, Infirm, and Destitute Ladies of Virsrfnia " 

JamMrttrnth0 f°rm,)r "^^ 0l **."' 
GOVEBBOR'S OreiCE, RiepsroifD. Jnly a, 1874. 

,J.i?F0,r<ls.,rae Pj«w<re to say that I ntn will ac- 
quainted with a large majority of the officers of 
tin Montpelier Female Humane Association, who 
reside In tho victnity of my home, and I attest 
their inteUigenSo and their worth and high repu- 
tation as jentlemen, as well as the pnblio con- 
fidence, inffuenoe and substantial means liberally 
represented amang them. *"""»TV 

»,»T.»JAME,Sr I* KBMPBR, Gov. Virglnui. 
AI.KXANDKIA, Va., July 8,1874. _* * » » J 

commend them as gents of honor and integrity 
andmily entitled to the oonfldenoe of the publiS: 

egar Hitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation* mode .dually from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevaia mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties-of whfch 
are extracted therefrom without the nse 
of, Alcohol,    TJ» question is almost 
daily asked, "What JB the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TERS f" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifierand a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system,    Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of YIBBQAB BITTBBS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.  They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion  or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DE. WALKER'S 
TIWMAB^ITTKHS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio, 
bedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 
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CLEAN BOOMS,.qi$Ajr BEno 

GOOD BOARD, ffiSLKj, 
RATES. * 
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|Ushfs Liver   Pills 
tog Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

lush'*  Liver  Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

lush's Liver Pills 
fces Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If ye« would have    / < 

CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS, 

CSB BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 

fireeiis 
HUBBABD8T01,, Mm 

Splendid DANOB HALL. 
Parties accommodated at short aM^ 

Wm. M. GREE.v 

Li. trv one box, and you will never be without 
r1    FORf y tills in a box for 25 cents. 

"""' WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
SO FRONT ST;,' 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

General Agents.    .     .       gy> 

lold by apothecaries and Dealers eenerally, 

THE NEW IMPfMVED' 

Remingten Sewleg Machine, 
*   AWARDS 

Tne ' Meda| for Progress," 
AT VIKSNA,, 18«. 

Tht HlOHBiT OBOBB Of "MEDAt," AWAW1ED 
At TUB EXPOSITION, 

h Sewiog-Machine Etceired i Higher Prize. 

REMEMBER! ™ 
Be tare and tee the 

GEE A T AMERICAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
415 Main st. Worcester, Mass. 

To keep 
alcohol. 

LIGHT READING. 

ft dog—Preserve hfm in 

ll-ly MEL 

\A L^"^^? *??C*»«S«i Stt^N" Y!" 

lJn,-JL.1C?HE8, U-?' Judse Eesfn Btat. of Va. 

IoSyS0iCi7K'l"Il"'l.Ex-Uo,,erD»'- "'  Va.: 
V S S w'-     • T'^6"' "e»t--G»v. of Va. and 

quiet-looking, broken-spirited wife, in- 
vesting the whole figure, from the 

neatly-trimmed straw bonnet, to the 
tips of the bright little boots, with a 
most intense and mysterious sympa- 
thy ; then firing her anxious, interested 
gaze en the opposite house she said: 

"And how do they live? How do 
people under such circumstances pass 
the day? It is a thing I cannot com- 
prehend, for were Kennedy to act in 
such a way I'm Sure I wouldn't endure 
it for a week." 

"ft does seem scarcely intelligible " 
answered Mrs. Barton, "but I'll tell 

S'SfiSSl aPPeflr,t0 d0-   Sbe gets Mnoti, 
ft£  Ji&        bre"Ka8t bv ^rseff;  misfortun tor, wlthont any wish to pry, we can 
see «raightthr6ugh their nouse, front 
?J?tL Abou] «'»« time she often 
COOM out, I suppose to pay a visit or 

*m&m r,fhb0rh00d» ^ Perhaps to 
ber by-a-nd-hy returu, looking up at the 

SSSiSfcf 8h? broaches, 
"dS,Wr '«**•« "P. she rushes 
rn,  tmtkrag,  I dare  say,  to herself, 
S? 'M? >  *"' ^ it he comes 

pattern of domestic vir- 

whoisnow, Idaresav sWnrn^'^r'|t"e~ki,n'l'  g,Pnlle'  amiable. and  pas- 
pffi»rta nf £. ■-i-jk..  ?J s,eeP,nS off tue  sionately fond of his vounir life 1" 
ettects ot last night's dissination" uir    J       „      Z •'  u,& "te • 

Mrs. Kennedy with In , • ,        Mj dcar Mrs- Law- uow <»■ you 
warrmh ofTtall,   w ■      fWaI  8ay a11 this of a nian whose, conduct is 

s ^^8tre;i:it filis ^.Tho'Tm^ sr-j 
his desolate wife at all hours, whose 
only ostensible meaiis of living is 
gambling, or something equally disre- 
putable, who"— 

"You have been most grievously 
misled," interrupted Mrs. Law. "Who 
can haye so grossly slandered one of 
the best of men. He cannot help his 
late heurs, poor fellow ! That may he 
safely called his misfortune, but not 
his fault." And tho l«dy warmed ns 
she spoke, till she had to untie ter 
bonnet, and fan her glowing face with 
her handkerchief. 

"His misfortune," murmured  Mrs. 
Barton,  "how  cap  that  be 'called a 

le which a man can help any 
day he pleases ?" 

"But he cannot help it; he would be 
too pleased te spend his evenings at 
home with his wife ; but you know his 
business begins when other people's is 
over." 

"Then, what in heaven's name is 
his business. 

"t)on't you know?" said Mrs. Law, 
lookiug extj-enjely surprised. "Why 
he's the eaitpr of a morning news- 

bosom, and remove your infernal um- 
brella from my corn, I shall be obliged 
to call the police. Let me go, I say." 

"The children are herp," she per- 
sisted. "They recognize their dear 
father.    Don't you, children?" 

"Yes, yes," they exclaimed, "it's 
pa, it's our dear pa." 

And then they grabbed Slimmer by 
his trowsers legs and hung to his coat 
tail. 

Woman,"  he   shrieked, 
getting serious.    Unhand  me 

L. M. GREEN, 
Late of firm of Bvia A Co., has. ptircliased the 

New Store, No. | Peasant street, 
where may be found a full and complete Stock 

of     . 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stock of ROOTS and HERBS 

SiShTi W,'?C.L*l,d I;iquor8 ,or ™<te*l purposes. 
nny1i«L^prcnrIp^;i

,
o

Un'i.,0 ""= ^"T^ °! 

2Vo, 1 Pleasant Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Mnin street, 

WORCESTER 483m 

*-L* *»-*«. ^«A*^2& 

CircJ
u

riafi?.""lSresUs1,ttrS' ?e>«™",<*»' *«•■ «"* <br 
Hon. JAMES  BARIiOt'R, 

D  ,.  ,.,      PRIS T *■• F- U- A., ALKXA.NDUU    VA 
Reliable ayents ■wanted eyerywliere. a-4v 

UCTALLKB AT ~ 

Importers Prices, 
BY  THE 

TEAS 
Great Atlantic and Pacific 

TEA   CO. 
this  u 

, I say 
And he tried to disengage himself 508 Main Street, Worcester, Mass 

while all the brake- from her embrace 
men, and the baggage master, and the 

This is an organization of capitalists to 

around, and. ,1,  IMP0BT AND MSTMBUTE TEAS 
' -"nfl- 8a'd lHS I ?ero°,n?nid,lle1„Pr0flt^",ni' th» ™a"™« »« Prof- 

He 16oked exactly uJffSS&S^&^^» 

newsboys stood 
conduct was infamous.    In  tho midst 
of the struggle a stranger entered with 
a carpet bag 
Shmmer-and when  he saw his wife pSu^Sj&Hii^ 
in Slimmer's arms he  became excited,  ^^^^tV^*^^ -£ 

m an  the principal   cities of the Uiiffnri at.vT. and floored Slimmer witli that carpet 
bag, and sat on him, and smote his 
nose and caromed on his head, and 
asked hioi what he meant. Slimmer 
was removed on a stretcher, and the 
enemy went off with his wife and fam-| 
ily in a cab. Bo called next day to 
apologize. His wife had made the 
mistake because of Slimmer's likeness 
to him. Aud now Slimmer wishes he 
may soon be kicked, ip the fac.e by a, 
mule, so that he will resemble no other 
human being in the world. 

down and Unds and finds that I am not 
there to gire him his breakfast!' Some- 
times  he' has his breakfast at twelve 

aTtti^'l' tW?*1nd Ih»^ seen him sitting down to it when she was hav- 
mg her dinner!" 

"And when does behave his dinner ?" 
"O, hw dinner! I dare say that is 

a  different sort of thing  from her 
poor thing   He dines, „<? doubt, at a 
chibor with hl» boon companions or1 

«y where, in fact, but at homcT ' 
^And when does he come home gen- 

ttJ'^.n811 h0OTS-   Wo betr b™ open 
A* IitUe gate  with  his key at three 
four and five in tfU -   ' ■• wree. 

paper! 

A CkariltMsin, 

A few days ago a young and poorly 
clad girl entered a barber's shop in 
Vienna, and told the barber that he 

! "must buy her hair." The frUeur ex- 
amined her h»ng, glassy, chestnut lock*, 
and began to bargain. He could give 
eight gulden and no more. Hair was 
plentiful this year, the prices had fal- 
len, there wae less demand, and other 
phrasw of the kind. The little maid 
eu'e eyes filled with tears, and she 

HOI HTM & NILE 
Invite attention to their large and well-selected 

stock of 

HOLIDAY 
•■   •'■'"• •'-■   •••■i i ;<[,):.;   aj; 

■-ii •< ;iA:utrWl    .Vrl. .- 

WTedding 
M      Consisting ippinj^ of ," 

WATCHES,...-' 
CHAINS, 

STERLING AND COIN SOLID SILVER, 
With and without oases,      - 

^*mt  Platod  TTaro, 
All warranted to wear well, aadio euatoihers' 

tM  ■ ■>'.       satisfaction. 

FISB FRENCH BRONZES 
AND MARBLE CLOCKS, 

OPERA GLASSES Axe SPEiOTACLES.' 
Agents far ''CBKSCKSI SnctacLxs." 

We hare nnusual facilities for the sale of goods 

MOULTOfl & PIKE, 
331 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

W.s/rc,htS„^n
00tn1er.t.e9 °f tb°*»^™~°- 

Beautiftil OU Ohromo, 
rWn aXtsl'th^6?,*,gems of American and 

faouoji, or the mvnejf refunded.        P atls" 

GREAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC TEA CO. 
Mw       M8 Mala Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Send Stamp 

ooavrjvrunrcjjffiD. 

I Alin"„r I>"":"'Cd '" °ffCr ,0 the l'«b'i« » good 

COOKING AND PARLOR 

STOVES! 
Consisting in port of tho 

Good News Range, 
FEARU5SS, 
GENEKAL, 
BISMARCK, 
ALDINE, 
PARLOR, 
COOK, 
ELDORADO. 

GEN. GRANT. 
GRAND UNION, 
BURDBTT. 
GAS BURNER, 
SUNNY CLIME, 
BEAUTIFUL STAR 
HARVARD, 

FREE.,. 
Jtedibrd, Mass. DKAK & Co., New 

3-4 w 

Work; 
for allJ 

At home, male or female: »3« per 
week, day or eyening. No C^,H- 
tal.   Wewnd TOluable pack. 

.-; •*• °»  K»»*> by mail   free     Art. 

for the   Beet   Selling WANTED-AGENTS 
Package ow, Sample PaVarl ZmtoSuSvZ 
Circulars Free. J.BKIDE, 767 BroKay.W ^ 

THIS IS     »J[ 'entosaso^witu^e^eT^hT color ofeyesapd hair./oa wili 

HUMBUG. 

reoeiyo by return mail a correct 
photograph of your nature hus- 
band or wife.with name and dato 
of marriage.   Address W. FOX 
■ iii * J*5*w' Ko- M. *'ulton- iVlM°. M. Y. 3 tw. 

FRANKLIN, Ac. <feo 

Tin Roofing, Pnmp and Lead-pipe 
Work, and Genera Jobbing, 

attended to at Short Sotioe: 

Agcut for the Dr. KICHOLS TtTRNACE. 

A. C. PEASE, 
WALL STREET, SPENCER, MASS, 

men and the BUST (acUlMaT 

WANTED, FAMILY WASB|NQ 

Family Washings done at 80 and 7» ^' | regular customers,    • w *•" '» e«tn 
■   WK  0"AB4KT.g 8*TI„Acr,g'x 

(SUCCESSORS TO Jotw$ p0?j) 
Dealers in   , 

West Indi» Qood 
AND GBQCERIE8, 

Crocker^ aud Glassware, 

FRUITS, VEGETABL8S, FL0TO, MEl 
NUTS, CONFECTIONERY, 

Ac.   Ac 

MECHANIC ST., SMNOEB, 

Speaew, Oct. 16,1874. 

IHBADQUARTEBs] 
MM 

Soots^ Shoes and 
Blubber Goods 

OF  AIL  KINDS. 

I A«mlD^mJLMI.NK1? t0 SlveHe-p.Hl. BOB 
t>mes.   I hnve just reooived a splendid i 
Fall and Winter Boots, »Sh 

and Slippers, 
?n

lld.„,.,L0.,>est Mmrtinent that has ever teen 
'" T»'e town, and as good as can ho found, I 
chase all my goods lbr CASH, whioh enables« 
sou lowor than when goods are purohatwl on ti 

BOUGHT LOW, AND WlLt'KSOU 
CLOSE. 

Also, Gent's French Calf. Cong 
and Alexis Shoes, 

made by Lilly, Young, Fratt 4 Brsoiett,] 
the most durable and hest fitting shoe in t 
hot.   Warrant evtfrj-pair. 

Ginfs Fine dahf Dress, Handiewed I 

Also, LADJBS' FBBN0H AND AIIBBICAI j 
KID BUTTON BOOT, 

slim, medium, and iuJl-^Now Tort ma 

LADIES' JKKAL FRENCU KIDBUTT0KI 
,   only JM.60. 

■^S?' *.yerJ ]#ESe assortment of Oent's, I 
aDd Tooth'" UALF AND KIP WOBK,bothI 
?"* Shoes, and made especially to my prdi 
the best of st*k.    Warrant alf mylMt, 
and see for yourselves. 

jMfffij Buying+ng Selling r 

1 & Personal Property, 

fP;ffebNEY, COLLECTING, &c. 
I    ,l -.«,t  »-iu   *.»! '      ' ■«' *        -'"•. 
UtlButineti done on- the Protective Principle— 

Ofiiee: Main (Street, 
Irafc'cjsn,    •    -    -    -    -     MASS 
B 

-    .,   JL  PJBW  GOOD  REASONS: 

^—^ New Invention TIIOBODQBLT TESTER and 
seoured by Letters Patent. '»™ »m 

IS—Makes a perfect LOCK BTITCU alike on both 
sides, on all Hinds of good*. 

3—Runs LIGHT, SMOOTH. NOISELSSS and RAPID 
—beet combination of qualities. 

t~I!22£V*'**'"uftr rea" without Repnirs. 
Stitching in a superior mauner. '»«w 

fhr^rhtuVSole-s? ^^ W,th"Ut S?S 

SSifJ,6.",<!h "''""'I *• "«o of Cog Wheel Gears, 
Rotary Oanis or Lever Arms,   lias tne Automatic 
SfSS Fef"' whloh 'WWflH -triform teni/lh of 
illicit  at any saeert.   Has   our new   -jthread 
ffSfffr* ?hieh ■llow,   ""y raoy*ment of 
needle-ljar <w<l/,rereiili injury to ttreait. 

8—ConSTKfCTioir jwosr careful nnA II.VISHED 
It is manufpotured by the mott tXUfui and <■*- 
pertencea mechanics, at the celebrated Item- 
'"St.0" *r»,ov, Ition, W T. BottoH ojki, 
333 Washington Hired. 38 

The most elegant and spacious Boot and Shoe 
store in tho city, haviig one of the largest and 
host assortments of 

GENTS,, LAPIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

iowe11 *UU' *' pri'!*, K P*r oent' low*r awa "*( 
Tbe diaereneeiB my prices and that of others 

Zli **& ,<m 7el1 th* e*pe»»e of ootnlng to the 
tL,?Uii ?S00«I»»™ all marked In plain Sgurei, and obliging clerks ready to show them. 

WILLIAM  WADE, 
415 l'KOPRIETOB. 34 415 

FJ^L.Ts 
SI ! r, 

■t   -'. 

STYLES 
•Of:-..;. _     -■ 

.1 J; 

- P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

I keep a Large Assortment of American  and 
Forelitn 

WATCHER 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AXD CLOCKS. 

which we will show with pleasure and sell at the 
Lowest Prloes. i 

SPECTACLES 
ol all kinds fitted after a careful eiamlnatlon of 
the eyes, hr an exporienoed optician. 

MlLKlNia TOBHi constantly on hand. 

332  MAIN STEEET, 

B   . WORCESTER,  MASS. 

WEED ! 

Iiorenzo H^mis. 

aOGERIES 
of all Kinds, 

our and Grain,Hardware, 
IKAI1S, GLASS, PAINTS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles. 

MAOT STREET, 

pENCER, -        MASS. 

PEUliY. 
BROADWAT. 
BTViJR5IL>E. 

.   PRESENT AGE. 
f     SARTORIS. 

TWILIGHT. 
ROCEAWAY. 

nftS T"1 8ad to* lenolng stylos of HATS and 

TlukiuiiK M. Mall's, 
lfZ FRONT ST.. 

t   {Opposite Waverly House.) 

OHPMnNAhVm?<in^T,9tJFF-" ttnd tlie "NEW 

Sewing   l^Tadiine, 

48 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Fegetable  iffedicine! 

IT FT? Til   «ni"!P*11^ N-H- ^an- lii ">2- JUlXJllo MRS. BHLCHER: Dear Friend, 
will pen you a line to let you know that the 

kietane canie to hnnd last eVenlns. You don't 
mr how much I think of your medicine, and 
• thankful I am lo you. I hope and prsy that 
i m»y hare the reward of heaven at last, for 
f »hodo the will of him shall in nowise lose 

(Irreivard.   Yours in love. 
ANGELINE RUNDALL 

MRS. LIIHIB BBLCIIKH, JUK- JURE. 

B. T. BABBITT'S 
Pure Concentrated   Potash, 

Of Double the Strength of any other 

SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE. 

i,i 'iSr^f eni,tly P"r,f***» »'»«* method ol pack- 
m« my Potash or Lye and am now packine it 
only in Bark the coating of which will snpoSfy 
and does not muue the Soap. It is .packed In boi: 
es containing kand1 48 oue lb. balls, and In no 
other Way. Directions in English ami German 
for making Imid anil soft soap with this Potash 
accompanying each package. 

B. T. BABBITT, 
04 to  84 Washington St., 3*. Y. 

Easy to learn! Easy to operate! Simple In 
construction, and easily adapted to any kind of 
7°rk- Sows, any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use It easily and wel 
t   sell   on   easy   terms   ' (monthly    payments! 

, and tuarrantee sallF 
Also on hand different kind 

give thorough Instructions, and tuarrantee sail* 
•action In all cases. 
of machines, 

1. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
3 79 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

i bottles ol your Faicaui CURE. , 1 bought 
! tattle a year and a half aso, and reocifed 

pat benefits from it.   I wish some more of it 
d you three dollars.   Yours truly. 

• MRS. ADCIE A. 'J0HN61N. 
(ioeeche, V t., April 2,1873. »"««w- »- 

WHITTESTOX, MABS., FKB. 0 
1674.   Mns. BsxciiHt:   I feel JURE. 

tm it soon after I received your letter.   I had 
taken up the socond bottle before I took off 

FAIR PRICE 

MINING   ROOMS, 
340 Main St., Worcester. 

Next Door to  SPBNCER STAGE OFI.'ICE. 

Tho -be?t In the Market furnished at Boston 
Prices.   Please call, and you will come again. 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOE THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

Wporters, and have not had them on iw 
ilw .overdo or walk too isr. I have no trouble 
t».'J I »f°At0 8uffer; J keet a •ottleofthe o In the house, and at such times take it a 

». It gives immediate relief: Ifeel verv 
fc you for it, you may be assured. *! 

aid ft to every one that is similarly af- 
iths.i'if. ly l,eIieve " «-as going to it has been twnvMn ««»f i..«« _i 1 » 

wnimend 
led. 
L but 

Cigar Store Kemoved, 
u\ iK"""!811 my CIS'"' 8tore toN«. 881 
MAIN bT., and secured the servloes of FHED J. 
THURSTOK We shall bo glad to see all our 
HiS""".*™ tna.paMk, at the neatest and oosiest 
little Cigar Storo in the city. 

ANDY HCTCIIINSON ll-ly 

mnaumSr. Pibiiaher, OOWO^.N, «. "a.«t 

nAVE YOU TRIEB 

ARE ton 
Weak, JferTius,  or Debilitated? 

A*e T?*^Jh,!^*,,* th""»i"*«»rflonrwnilres 
more of an eflhrt than yon foel*apablo of making l 

..t'!mm. 3Z *****&*•• ih» wonderful ionic 
«Kil«Tl|»»>tH«r,'Whiehaeu*) benenoially on 
the secretive organs aa to Impart rigor tc ail the 
vital forces. trs 'fl.i, 

It is no alcoholio  appetiMr,  whioh stimulates 
for a short time, only to let the sufferer fall  to 
lower depth of misery, hot it Is a voge 
aetlng directly on the U»»r and spleen 

It Mgateln «k% Bowel., quiets the nerves. 

ohar- 
«xpo- 

rosults, Cut 

\TOVlBr TO IiOAN-On Diamonds, Watchi 

four and flrVin U^moralo*7 ^i^W»*o«.^whueth^kgiiB; SS£)ESg&. STSJSffS JESSES' 

our milkman told Su.an that he S fef«" n,r?h
Ugh  !" ^iaU%  ^ P^S^SSS, SSfe-ISS&^S^ B n»o I She finally threw herself into a chair. 149 Green Street, Boston, Mass. 

misery, but It Is a yogetable tonio, 
Ireotly on the Hr«r ar 

_»lnu-. Urn Bowrli 
and glros suoh a healthy tone to- tht who!, sjrst.m 
aa to soon make the invalid feel like a newperson 

Its opci-mion la nat vlMnt, but Is ohar- 
acUnted by great gentleness •, the patient 
riences no sudden change, no marked res 
gradually his troubles 

■**«*?«••.*»»*«. ljk» the Arabs, 
__^_ And silently steal away." 

. Tl«lainonewa»<f«ntrlsddk«every, but has 
bAnJ&grt»eo^thj*ndirftii remedial results, 
jjd^pjCnouireed by the highest Wenlcal authori- 
tUa,  "the most powerful tool, and   alterative 
known. 

Ask your druggist for it JJ. 
For sale by elR). 0. tJOODWIN * CO., Boston. 

ITIALMAGE'S 

The CftriSwiaii at Work. 
"THE BEST RELIGIOtr$pAl>Ee.» 

A CHOICE OF 
TWOBlUrjHHiT, PBBMITJMS. 

All ILLITMIXATKD   PoRTKOI.IO   of I„l„   «. 
by Heodschel, each 8 I*xli)iS 1„ ™!lTe aen" 
Chrome, 'THK Twm, »i,«l| a'iSr 'j>e«uperb 
Price .a'.K. includiS 'po«a~ NouS^t***- 
ktai.   Without PremlJu, «SSo M *£££. !V'ny 

Altentlon.  Agouti: 
Liberal commissions and exaluslve tarrlt«»t 

Sample, and elroularsh-ee.   Send Kui'TSSifSi 

H0iATl0C.KING,l»ublisher, 
«s^fci»Vif^jha.;.t 

■ and DPJUGHT SI 2* *••' ***• TH, 
*¥*   A*  Entire 

JbtfhH. Wetherelj 

SQRTH; jtitooiii XKD). 

1843. 
IOtOt 

has been two years next June since I 

p^yea^^'ll.a'ntworeT! j 
^TouSTSuiy!h™ "a8»» ™» s& 

MKS. E. B. JOHNSON. 
Unsolicited Testimonials. 

^URK   x^rs' U?.VS ***••% H»»dolpb, 
bttlJintJ      .' M,a88-:  Please send me three 

' your female mro    IK. i." -.[ji bottle 
beneflts 

fUtt ""'Y,ours"tra'ly'!0"t•   ' "a"1 yo" tbree 

rtecbee,Vt.,Apr?ltlc47l!UIEA-JOHNSON- 

131: 

Worcester Eve'g 

Price ft-ft* %m 

!"r*T    a*JtU   ■B,p,red"ml S°M by, MltS. LINUS BELCHER, 
101    9v»JBMu»h Randolph, Mass.. T 

5-2w 

Waters 

Pomrfil, Pure and iJnT'tkrf 

*.'Swte?   ©BOASTS 
competition.   The "oiZeVt.sfXV/ * ^* j9*9t 

ftton ./<*. Human Vo%        °P " " Fi*' ™- 

", Minutert, Cnuroktl, oVsoe*. '(rated c«rs/e«~— ~i ' %%si@^ 
a-4w 481 Bnoanwar,N.T.   p!o.BoxXtj', 

< 't -.H <K.-.ti:or j.i.'j.Jt rdsB9M 

During the present SUte Csmp 

will contajst/ailtalhfisljt PdSToat 9m' 

full, impartial, and honest reports of sU I 

.The OsroRTE is the only J 

noon paiw, ontslde of ■ostos led > 

which has all the Telegraphic News Of * 

ated Press. 

/iii' i.. ,, ,t/t   \l I'! 
•'   ■•'     ' ^PrfbSbWWeekfy, 

$1.50 per Year 

CHARLES V. DOS* CO, 

0«ee,3«slahi8tt»5l- 

WeweiW'' 

Randolph, Mass., 

M   Wce1owi«(rKqSir3l«no"M  bc  "ll 

"OBFIVEu^^AK PER BOTTLE, m 
EUrdinir to rti™V-       K8'   SeBt Df express, or 

for Sale by Druggists. 

A liECTURE 
To "*"oixxg«  Men. 

f^Xri'd in a Sealed Envelope. Price ,i* c. 

Wfi£lte' Treatment, and Radi 
*~■" "yTeif i1?,.eakVca8',or Spermatorrhoea, 

ievyR.Ji^b^'.?.n.T<'''>nt»r;   " 

W.  H.   F1TT0K, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
345 Main St.,   Worcester, Mass. 

KiouiNERv AND VIEWS TAKBN AT SHOUT NOTICE 

Over S. R. Leland's Mnsic Store. 

This is the only Gallery In the City up one flight. 
S45 Main Street. 7 ow 

Along experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select nnd furnish In 
strumeiKs from tho various manufoctories of New 

l%X%?^X&i?dl,Ilw that ™* 
ITOAEDS™  ^sewood   Pianos from  S*30 

Choice snecimens can be seen at Room No   3 
»««M   .     Wo'oostcr County   Music School) 
Dh.bl.B2i?  S'-'  orer  lalt' "1,ss & Putnam's Dining Rooms. 

For convenience of thoso in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whicn we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we rofer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
Is conversant with our manner of purohaeln" our 
prices ic.io. ™     ' 

PIANOS TDKHD.AND REPAIRED. 

Standing on the dentist's doorstep 
will often cure toothache, 

A governess advertises for a sitna- 
tton as teacher. She says she is ♦•mis- 
tress) of her own tongue." 

Mrs. Snidkins says her husband is a 
three-handed man—right hand, left 
hand, and a little behindhand. 

"Tom, what in the world pbt matri- 
mony in your head ?' "Well, the fact 
is, I was getting short of shirts." 

"And John Chaplain was lying cold 
and dead, writhing in his mortal ago- 
ny," says a New Jersey paper. 

A ootemporary iotimates'tbat Treas- 
urer Spinner acquired bis habit of 
profanity while learning to read his own 
writing. ' 

A darker preaclfer lining out a hymn 
from memory said: 

Plunged in a gulf 0f dark despair, 
Ye wretched sinners—come out of Jar ! 

His name wns Wrath, and when he 
asked his girl to marry him she gave 
him a soft answer, and the soft answer 
turned away Wrath. 

It is easier for a needle to go through 
the eye of a camel than for a woman to 
say "It is of no consequence," when 
yous kick a hole in her new silk dress. 

The vexed question, "What is the 
plural of Daddy Longlegs?" is at last 
answered. "There is none ; it has al- 
ways been regarded as a singular 
creature." . 

Kate Field says the man who has 
held her hand in his, more than two 
or three seconds, does not live. Who 
would have thought it would have been 
so sadden ly fnlal? 

A man in New York in hunting for a 
church with an amiable rector, who 
will, allow him to have colored silk 
banners hung from,the gallery at his 
wedding. 

If you want to know whether your 
grandmother was cross-eyed, or where 
your great-uncle stood in his arithmetic 
class, jost run for office, and you'll 
know it all.. 

Mark Twain is engaged upon a new 
drama. He has not quite decided as 
to his plot, but is bound to have 'a 
"booming hero in a cast-iron canoe." 
The play will be ready in a year or two. 

Men, dying, make their wills—but 
wives 

Escape a work so sad; 
Why should they make what all their lives 
The gentle dames have bad 1—Saxe. 

A Helena (Montana) divine, who 
has spent the best part of the summer 
in Christianizing a Chinaman, thought 
he was getting along nicely, until John 
made a proposition to him, the other 
clay, to "put in" with him and start a 
faro bank. 

It wits mentioned one day to Presi- 
dent' Lincoln, that two young ladies of 
his acquaintance had quarreled and 
loaded each othcr with abuse. "Have 
they called each other ugly?" asked 
the President. "No, sir." "Very 
good ; then I will underlake to recon- 
cile them." 

GEL & HAYES, 
BEAR THB 1IASBASOIT HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

T A T E U M ' S 

Steam Warble & Stone W«rln 

HAVE   BY   FAR   A   LABGER 

BETTER STOCK OF 

AND 
Xctty detcrlplien »f Building, Cemetery S 

Furniture Work made from Mmrblt ol Stout. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept oa 1 

PAINTINGS, 
■ 

ENGRAVINGS, 
- ■ ■■ * 

CHEOMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than was ever .before in Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Fieture Frames. 

GUJ) AND BEGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

♦t.^2 l»r*S." quantity or marble now on bud M 
this manufactory, iris purchased at a rreat redac- 
tion from market price. durioiT «hs Sast season! 

the manufacturer, enables him to furnish work at poS^h^i,!S",Se "Jto *•" «^mmSSS. Orders from the Country promptly executed, and 
saiisfhction guaranteed. ***iHHw,wmm 

attf 

T.  B.   TATEUM, 
/J/ Central Street Worcester, Mat: 

E. Q. & F. W. HIGGINGS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKK8CO PAPERS, FOR CHCECfltfi. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks, Knob*,**. 

Personal attention siven to all kinds of Panel 

and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Sole agents for I'atent Rubber Cemented leather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Mate, 

 WORCESTER MAIM. 6-tf 

W. H. Willard, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices' 
Sh irts Cut to Measure. 

46—ly 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forgiag, 
Buildlns Irons and Bolts, Fancy sad Ornamental 

Iron work, 4c. 

Cor, Foster and Cypress sts., near B. 
R. Depot, Worcester., Mass. 

* A. 
17r 

R. 

We invite an .Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. |0 prevalent is a peculiar kind 

of   disease   among    puWc\JSffi^Zf^E^t&- 
speakers that the definition,' 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

has been given to 
in<rs of the faculty 

E. D. STOCKING & CO., 

Real   X&t&to Brokers, 

509 MAIN  ST., WORCESTER. 

Real Estate Bo«gl.t and gold. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE 1 

MAPLE STREET,  - - SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds of] 

Fct.lxxtlxi.aj; 

In the yery best manner. 

SI 

Dr. Adam Clark, who had a strong 
aveision to pork, was called upon to 
say "grace" at a dinner whore the prin- 
cipal dish was roast pig. He is ae- 
peitecl to have said, "Lord, if thou 
canst bless under the gospel what thou 
didst curse under the law, bless this 
P'g-" 

"I will save you a thousand pounds," 
said an Iiisliman to an old gentleman, 
"if yon don't stand iu your own li<r|it " 
"How?" "Yon have a danghter, and 
you intend to give her ten thousand 

I pounds as a marriage portion." "I 
do." "Sir, I will take her with nine 
thousand." 

Lawyer—How do you identify this 
handkerchief? Witness—Bv its gener- 
al appearance, and the fact that I have 
others   like   it.     Counsel    (cutely)- 

it in the writ- 
and it not only 

affects the pulpit,  but all  people 
who have to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from it 
Cl ergymen, singers,  lawyers who 

Spencer, Oot. 18, 1874. 

plead,  teachers,  clerks  in stores, 
lecturers, and many other profes- 
sions suffer in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings on one 
or other of those, dangerous dis- 
eases,   bronchitis,   asthma,   influ- 
enza, and iu extreme cases, con- 
sumption.    It is not by any means 
confined to these classes,  for we 
frequently   find  analogous   throat 
affections in the walks of common 
life.    The  best remedy for this 
common and distressing complaint 
is Dr. Hooker's Solidified Balsam, 
which, being commercially put up 
in the form of delectable lozenges, 
has none of those drawbacks°at- 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GUZI£ft&JtriRlci4, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. i I -6ms 

That's no proof, for I have got one'i'uit I J?ndil?S ot.her  Medicines;   to   use 
like  it in mv Docket.    Witness (inno 'them 

«rcen Book » *0 
BRWEU:'' M'b- *»">»r »r 

he u'A»t.t —. '. ■■"■" 

?tte«w?uiL?™r*" ,rolu ws own experience 
W*$«aia»n?K«^ of 8«lf-Al,u,e may ne 
lZgf*n?!E&Lt'*L* BBS** »«1 »ith- 
•HaMaai orSiT""1?™' bougies, In- 
W • one, c»?2ti„ "iP°',lt"1«™lE»'nods 
»r.offerer, n. matt" t&$8£&& whlch 

BJ*m cure hlmsVir J!n*t.nl* edition may [Miolfy.        Mu>»«r .ofcsapjy, priratsljr, and 

u«^noT;,"r**mrawe » *oon to thousands 

SL^Z-l" VsSr,'l0»f- * "' •* MU        l«tf1steaenisi;„ two ,x.flts*e 
H^aePnillsbi,,, 

°»AS.j.c. KLINES CO., 
m *>"<*T, New York. 

Put Office Box, 4586. 

Seme   desirable  Cliy   Property 
change for Good Furmn. 

to   Ex- 

IP  TOC WiSt SOMK 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 
—OO TO—  , 

L. F. SUMMER'S. 
the popular and 

L. F. SUMNER, 
IDirCTCa-GUST 

He   is alto Agent 
reliable 

lor all 

Patent Medicines. 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Street, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 

jy"*»wcnrmowi CABXrm.LT PRuunu. 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Oo. 
Commission    Merchants, 

AND   DIALERS   IW 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
Np,,24 Mechanic 8fc, Worcester, Mac*. 

111 
WM. O. BARNES 

DEALER Ijr 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SIX- 
VER A STLVEB-PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY, WALLETS, 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

SPORTING APPARATUS, 
GENERAL FANCY GOODS, 

ASD 

Musical Instruments. 
SorrtBBklDal,  Mass. 28 tf 

in my pocket 
cently)—I don't doubt tbat, as I "had 
more than one of the same sort stolen. 

A Louisville papa did not seriously 
object to the proposed elopement of his 
daughter with a dry goods clerk. 
Happening to get wind of the plan, he 
merely lay in wait for Augustus, and 
sent him away with the impression that 
aremarkably healthy young mule had 
played a tattoo with his heels under his 
coat-tails. 

An old Dulch taTern-keeper had his 
.bird wife, and being asked his views 
of matrimony, replied, "Veil den, you 
8ee de first time I marries for love— 
dat va»b goot; den I marries for peanty 
—dat vasli goot too, about as goot as 

■de first; but dis time I marries for 
money—and dat iah petter as poth 1" 
Old Cooney took a practical view of 
things. 

^A Tennessee lawyer who resorted to 
the insanity dodge on behalf of his 
negro client, and expatiated at some 
length upon the absolute idiocy of the 
poor fellow, met wiih some opposition 
from the darkey himself, who ex- 
claimed, "You can hang me, or send 
me to de-penitenchry, or say Ise a 
rascal, but, mister, please dont sav 
Ise a fsol aircu." 

is not to take a dose, but" to 
enjoy a sweetmeat, and yet they 
invariably cure bronchitis, cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and 
other throat affections, and  thus 
prevent   their   degeneration   into 
chronic or destructive pulmonary 
disorders, too frequently bearing 
off, ere half of their years be told, 
our brightest and most intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, and 
teachers.    Professional people can 
not be too careful of their lungs, 
and   ALL   WHO   VALOR   A   CLEAR 

THKOAT, A SOUND CHEST, AND A 
RINGING VOICE, SHOULD KEEP CON- 
STANTLr  BV   THEM   A  BOX  OF Dfi. 
HOOKER'S SOLIDDTIKD BALSAM. 

Carry them in your pocket, and at 
the first idea of a sensation you are 
not accustomed to, place one in 
your mouth, and let it dissolve. 
x ou will not be disappointed with 
with the result. 

Price 25 Cents a Box. 
f01?. "'JPj^BtUts and dealers io medicine «n- 
orally. When not to be found at the sans. £?, 
by msil on receipt «f 33 cents, b, the ftoprietSrs. 

J T. WEBBER & CO., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. ■ 

MERCHANTS & MANCFACTUREES 
will best insure their shipments to 
their destination by using 

DENNISON'3 
Patent Shipping Tags. 

used within 'aZgg'tSSSX ,V&h"re,br 
of loss by Ta? becoming SoiledU""tt ««">?>»•" 

For sale at this office. „ 

^*B**nBBBsaaaBBasBaBsassBessjBassBBBBasBaSBBBsBSM 

GEO. C. SHEPARD & CO. 

§mwfa & &prttoatfa, 
WaitUrd'.  Btoek, 

SOUTHBBIDGE, MASS. 

Bealers In 

Allopathic, ilommpathis, 
Botanic and Patent Medicines. 
Cheinioals. 4c. Also, a an. 
assortment of Trusses, Sup- 
porters, Shoulder Braces, HuC 
ber Goods, &«., Ae. 

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch 

The public will Bud our stock of Mediemes com- 
plete, warranted genuine and of the l*st quality 

speclal'ty00'' CiS"S' Nuts ind ToiIet Artiel" * 

Cure that Sick Headache? 

BAY STATE FILLS 
For Sick Headache. 

"aff ff**-wf ftH*** 5l- Voe-Pnwldent and 
jny?r,,rir^.N*"»n« F'«> lasarsooe Co- 

and President Worcester Agricultural Society 
Messrs. Fairbanks & Piper. 

Gentlemen:—Words are ioadeauate to 
r U..-W. «». K..._, m~™Vice » the Bsy 

been a »jc. 
?y.u,S>" for Oftojthl t to 
State Pills for sick headaohe. harm? .- 

log tried all the various remedies without relict 
until  you  recommended the  Bay State FUls.' 

Respeetfully yours, 

Worcester, Usss., Ma»b_15, lit B" P1UtT- 

Sample Packages sent to any address on receipt 

OaeMh£by         ***8°"""^   ^ »«« 
MKLSO.X  R. SCOTT 

Or       CEO. «.  FAIRBANKS, 
Agents for Worcester County, 

4»3°» WOHOESTER, MASS 

WANTED. 
A GOOD FARM or about « or 100 seres in ex 

changt lor a pleasant reslaeaee la Worcester 

B- D. STOCIING « CO., 

M» MslaWtJWaanstai. 
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The Spencer Sun. 

IT M1HM FOB 1U, 

OHABWES r. umm. it. 

gooda  than BO  can    sell   them   fbr,|i 
he must eiti«r cease n»nnf«ctoring 
or be ruined, and thus employer  and 
employe go down together, 
ing    up  the   past 

By keep- 
high standard   of 

raa the [to govern without ft.   ■ Better tb use 
the rod than not to govern at all.   A. presence of the Quintette Club from 

Amherst College, whose singing of 
several appropriate pieces was ewefd 

SPIMCMI ***•*,» FBIDAT, Deo. 4, 1874. 

SPAPEH  DECISIONS 
—M   *   pspftr 

'_E2l^<^f, Th«thw direetod to Tbl  , m ™Uier he has ntwriharf ,-- 
Us fort 

S. If * person 

wages, the employer only  stave, off ingly well done,   rcceivinV 
the result for a short time, the result - 
is tho same and inevitable.   The re- 
duction of wages has been gradual but 

h.*!? P*?0".***. takes a paper r«gni«,i,18Ure during the past Bve years, and we 
•eetod to him or   nnn nb.ro. « ._ t      , .      .     .       ' 

from the 

orders ' OMSTS his 'nptt disoon tinned,   Ci'0a   **J8 of 1»e   W«U" witll   its  high 

-"rary^ana^S (*"«<* ftnd "°v« hours."    Those  are 
he must pay itl] arreara" 
o^«tu^»^.ttnnHV^^»fr'"""^'».™S[|","ges ftn«"over hours."   Those  are 
«r»„aC„^ of  the  past;  and, therefore! 

school uncontrolled is nearly  worth- 
leas, and all the teacher's learning, is 

as it de- of little avail, while he  who  spends 
served hearty enoore.    Tbelalterpart  -early all  his  time in   governinT is 

bvM«r!r,r
BPfedby*ddre*8e8 *"■■■"•  with P-ctising „in   he 

pupils, ,„  whieh  an  amount of-fcveJ erns saves all his  time for the educa 
"^.^^T^^'P-'^stion of his pupils.   HisdLXtids 

may well cause rather than hinders the  work of 
in I strtiction.    Give 

Spencer and Vicinity. 

m«Z?'.«* I?tter * Cflr'ha wellknowi 
mercantile firm of Worcester, this 
week present one of their striking ad- 

Tn*y«">«=Hing|ooA 

Toriip^ Bmt'» Remedy, is noi a new com- 
■ TW> b«r», dV«Mlo; piping, »«'oken- p«und, it baa been before the public 
B *"*..  ^* _.*...A#AI4 A/ /•riiiie. f>narsA   lor more than ttvAtitv »«aM   rt«J --*__; 

ver.iseraei.fcs. 

SEDUCING   WAGEsT 

Gyring to the continued depression 
in business circles, and to other causes 
which cannot bo obviated, manufac- 
turers throughout the country are grad- 
ually but surely reducing the wages of 
their operatives, and employes. At 
first sight it 

Cheerfully submit to a reduction in his 
wages, thankful that be is so fortunate 
as to have employment, and not throw, 
np his situation, to eventually return 
toit.orone of like character, glad.after 
experiencing cold, hunger and priva- 
tions, to accept any offer made him, 
however slight. No matter what tho 
reduction in wages may be, there 

be  a   consequent   reduction ;- 

was  expressed that 

her to regard the tho. year. ,pent7n] stnu^ionT" 6^^ ZL7Z 
that school as  most fruitful i„  those  we shall have less complaintbyco" 

* good results which it was her highest mittees concerning thT p. eJts wh^o 
ambitton to produce.     Both  teacher not sustain the  ZZll* J\£ 
and pupils have occasion to be proud'1 

aid   happy in  the  pleasant relations 

may seem hard or unjust  .„„ „ 
to the operative, mechanic, or laborer        , P,        °    "" 1,V1"g comnl°™ws, 
that    ,be    compensation     heretoforelr"8 *hose ^ depend  upon the 
awarded him for the labor of his hands      - andS f°r 6ub*iste™e, 
should be "cut down," but the law of 
supply and demand is inexorable, and 
he must of necessity yield to the ine 
vitable. The fact is, that the late war 
carried us all on U» the high road of 
success and prosperity ; wages advanced 
three-fold ; work was plenty, and help 
•earee; new industries sprung up all 
over the country; our manufacturers 

unlike 
I 

will not be the sufferers in the end. 

TRANSIT OF VENDS. 

On the 8th day of December, 1874, 
the planet Venus crosses the sun'.disk, 
but is invisible in the United States; 
yet this being considered a circum- 
stance of great importance in astro 

existing between  them.     Not 
other good teacher*, of whom, alas 
there are quite  too few, she  received 
the confidence and encouragement of 
those by whom she was appreciated, 
and secured the love and lasting grati- 
tude nf her loyal pupils, and also en- 
countered the indifference or opposition 
of those  whose modes of thought or 
want of appreciation inclined them to 

I favor an administration somewhat dif- 
ferent from hers.    It is very easy and 
quite common to find fault with laxity 
of  discipline  and  inefficiency of the 
schools, and to clamor for something 
better;   but  when   the true   teacher, 

general indifference or the community 
It is far better to employ good  teach 
ers who can, sustain   themselves, thai 
that the committee expend  their elo- 
quence  upon   the community  in the 
mass, vainly endeavoring to induce co- 
operation with teachers in whom  they 
can have but little  or  no oonfidence. 
Let there be an earnest and  general 
demand for competent teachers, testing 
the common maxim "demand creates 
supply."   The most important duty of 
the committee man is to secure, if pos- 
Bible,  a good   teacher.     Having   so 
done, he may rest  upon  his   laurels 
and save himself a great amount of 
anxiety, and often the unwise and fu 
tile endeavor on his part to 

reform, appears upon the stage of ac- 
tion, not all, even of those who have 

uomical science, the United States gov- 

built MwCmiUs, aWeiilerged Uwlr' old | ernment LM Mnt °«« » number of ox-  - 
one., mm oorjiomion* wen. formed |fj!™* 1° th°Se P*rU of t''0 »orld loudly complained, are prepared for 

«* iHSrvy capital, ^^Bf^T^&lZl £ M fr ££ P" —" <*»"«« '«** V* 
mm structures,   foundaries,   machine   *'W "* ** ^ b« ^"dleas, with  looks too  much  like revolution • and 

are found 
opposing that which, by contrast, is 
made to appear a too rigid and exact- 

adapted  by nature and  ^M^y^lTy'ZnllZ * 
education and culture for the work of proxy. 

acts  only as bis 
K. 

* 

shops, &c„were built, and the natural 
sequence   followed.    To-day  we are 
obliged to look eqaarely in the face the 
fact that, for the past two years, the 
supply of  manufacturing goods pro- 
duced has so far exceeded the demand, 
or purchasing capabilities of the peo- 
ple, that the manufacturers find them- 
selves loaded down with goods, and no 
sale for them.   Too many of our popu- 
lation are engaged in gaining a liveli- 
hood in shops and factories, and too' 
few engaged in tilling the  soil,  and 
helping to build   up  the great west, 
which is one cause of this gradual re- 
duction  in wages.    The prices of all 
kinds of manufactured goods have fell 
off within the past year fully 25 per 
cent. The manufacturers of cotton and 
woolen goods, and iron, the three great 
Industrie, of the country, find that the 
market is overstocked; prices  range 
lower than they can actually afford  to 
manufacture the goods for, and unless 
there is a reduction in the price of 
labor, they must, out of safety to them- 
selves, cease operations altogether.  In 
Ehode Island, the manufacturers have 
taken time by the forelock, and many 
of the  mills are only running on half 
time,  and some of the   corporations 
have ceased work altogether.    In   the 
great manufacturing  centres  of Fall 
Eiver and Lowell, with their thousands 
of operatives, it has been a matter of 
serious consideration among the manaj 
gers of the various corporations as to 
whether it would not be advisable to 
shut down altogether until the opening 
of  apring,   irrespective   of the  un- 
told suffering it would entail upon the 
help at present in their employ, simply 
from the fact that there is no market 
for their goods; and to continue work, 
as heretofore, with wages ranging at 
the same rates they have for the  past 
live years, means to them financial 
ruin, 

the most approved instruments to pho-1 before they are aware, thev 
tographthe sun, choosing the precise 
part of the disk where the  planet ap- 
pears at each of the stations, at the 
same moment of time. 

Venus at the time of transit, will be 
about twenty-three millions of miles 
from the earth—one quarter the dis- 
tance from the earth to the sun, that 
distance being but  92,000,000 miles, 

[ in round numbers, and not 95,000,000^ 
as astronomers stated fifty years ago." 
It is only in late years, comparatively 
speaking, that astronomers have been 
able to fix on the exact years, days and 
hours,  that   such   transits  will   take 
place, being four times  in every 243 
years;   and when  one does  occur et 
first, another follows eight years after. 
The last transits that occurred were in — 

.l!!1^ 176n I aDd "'e "eXt 'hat m  fulneM' •»^«V«udTvehement d. take place will be in the year 2002— 
quite too long for any of us to expect 
to be able to see it, probably. 

—TALMAGB*. PAPER— "THE CHRIS- 
TIAN AT WORK" (New Yorkj) tanka wWi 

the best of the teh'gious weeklies. Dr. 
Talmage is it. active editor, and bis 
sermons are published exchwirely in 
its columns. The telins, $3.25 per 
annum, covers everything, including 

»ng regime. But not so with the I Post88e «"»d delivery of the new pre- 
scholarwho cheerfully submits to a mium, a "Portfolio of Twelve Gems," 
process of training, the value of which |ora C0Py of   Landseer's   '•Twins.'" 

Without the premium it is only |3 per 
annum, postage prepaid as above. 
Agents will find this a success. 

to himself he soon learns.  By our own 
experience, we may judge others of the 
nuraerous.teachers of our own boyhood, 
many of whom   were   excellent,  no 
doubt.     A single one always comes 
first  at memory's   call,   not  because 
he was more loving or lovable   than 
others, but on account of   the  strict 
discipline he maintained.    Tiie schol- 
ars feared to ofloud bim or to fail of 
an exact compliance with  his wishes, 
whose look of rebuke was more pierc- 
ing than the oft repeated stroke of rod 
or ferule in oilier hands.    Such carc- 

—Since tho cold weather set in, rob- 
bery and murder has been on the in- 
<rcase. In New York city alone, there 
are 70,000 persons out of employment, 
and a like proportion in  all  the otI»>rlk""T. * 
largecitie,    To|. uZ-lZ ^l^ly'^^^^^ several years past acted as chaplain at 

the city farm and alms house, 

at wonderfully low priees. 
—Smith A'Drmsbee 512 Main street, 

Worcester, are now closing out their 
large stock of dry goods at less than 
wholesale prices, preparatory to enterv 
ing into other business. See adver- 
tisement elsewhere. « 

-rParlies in search of gofrds! for 
holiday presents, should not fail to give 
Weuiberg Bros. '357 Jfein streef, a 
call, their stock of kid gloves, worsted 
goods, and fancy articles, is one of the 
largest in the city. For full details 
see advertisement. 

—A correspondent writes: "The H 
B. Quintette Club" of Amherst College" 
gave last week, one of tho most eniovl 
able concerts we have ever had in 
Brookfield. There was a world of 
music m their voices, and their select- 
ions were all of the highest class." 

u ~h £* & E- S' Chesiey of North 
Brookfield, are fully alivo to the fact 
that it does pay to advertise,  and let 
people know where they can be found, 
and what they have for sale, and  thev 
are therefore controlling the balance of 
trade in the Brookfields in their line of 
business.    They have got in  a llew 

line of goods m every department for 
the holiday trade, and offer special in- 
ducements to buyers.    See their new 
advertisement in this week's issue. 

-Ware, Pratt & Co., the popular 
one-price clothiers, advertise in this 
issue that they will make a special sale 

Sin-6.1"!1 ?bfjr dayB0f tMrim- mense stock of ready-made elothing. 
Thui well-koftWa firm always carry out 
«.j iwomises,. and our Spencer 
readers and those of the Broekflelds 
who are ,n want of good stylish ready- 
made clothing-.t prices to suit the 
times, should not fail to call and ex- 
amine the large stock which they are 
now offering at such reduced rates. 

—Rev. Otis Converse, who died at 
his residence   on    Hollywood   street 
Worcester, Wednesday, 3d inst., aged 
seventy-eight years, was   formerly  a 
resident of  Spencer.     For fifty-five 
years he had been a Baptist minister, 
preaching most of the time, and for 
seventeen years was pastor of the Bap- 
tist church  in  Grafton.    Most of his 
time, however, was spent in supplying ' 
weak churches for longer or shortef 
periods,  without  formal   settlements, 
hince his retirement from active labor, 

°»l"«; to the nihl «.u, 
of Sejrt^^ „„ £"?•*•* tb*tt „ 

with o™rco.t. •* IE,*1*'? W^T 

i. constructed of crude, coarse 
\ h Ikv ingredieata, are fast being 
iSed byDr. ^ ^™f 
^Tire   Pellets, of Sugar-Coated, 
tested Boot and *rbal Juice, 
SE S«M>-tue   kittle 

Cathartic or JfWftMn in Parvo 
Modern Chemical   Science 

pierce to extract from the 

*8rf*riQTeH«i^ 

HiuvrA^Wooto^1 

_ f°* only \ 
FUB BBAVEB 0VB«00ATg 

for only $|g 

BLACK BKAVE8t0vBEC0AIa 

» for otfy $ 

FiNn BLACK BEiYBnOviBcZ 

Kant 
Vs'c 
*ieof the most valuable roots and 
Z .heir active medicinal principles. 
d when worked idto little Pellets 

JGrwak* »careelt Urger.thflnmut- 
hdseedl renders each little Pellet ae 

ile they are much more palatable 
[,i piewiurt io eflfeOk • 
fniftA A IHATEB, of Bapopsburg. 
Vj0 write*: "I regard-iyour Pellets 
ftlie best remedy for the conditions 
■ which yon prescribe them of any- 

,in„ r hsve ever used, so mild and 
ttaln in effect, and leaving the bow- 

in an excellent condition. It seems 
imether must take the place of all 
Lr catharticpillsand medicines." 

KTON & MACOJJBER, druggists, Ver- 
LlioD, D. T., say:   "We think they 
k going to sell like hot cakes as soon 
[people get acquainted with them and 

I spoil the pill trade, as those that 
i used tbem like them much better 
i lsrge pills." 

for more than twenty years, and extent 
Slvely used by all classes, both with 
and without the advicf of a physician, 
and it has beep the means of saving 
from a lingering and frightful, disease 
and untimely death hundreds of our 
most estimable and well known citi- 
zens. This medicine never fails to 
enro dropsy aijd fi\{ diseases of' the 
kidneys, bladdef and  urinary organs, 

It is useless to attempt to cleanse a 
stream while the fountain is impure,. 
Dyspepsia; complaints' of the liver or 
kidneys, eruptions of the skin, scrof- 
ula, lieadaehes, and all diseaaies'aris- 
ingfrom impure blood;*are at Wee 
removed by DH. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAK BiTTEEs, ''purifier' of the 
blood, and renovator of tfte system 
H has never been known to fail;   ''■' 

4 nr 

FlNHBLCBBgAY 
for only | 

EROv-jaico4n'. 
IT IS SO! 

Funs BB6WW BKAV 
for only jjji 

' 1        M .*, _ 
■ i ,-   . f*r only fa{ 

FwiMlKKDELrglANBBAVg. 
1   j    >■>       fortnly %\%k 

H«Avr ENGLISH  ELTSU 
COATS     , 

for only $jj| 
K«...„H,ort35.oo: oAht.fjrf..- 

GBIWWE  SALKJBimrFpKBlir 

m» 

each- 

We need not expect to learn the re- 
suit of these observations, taken in Si- 
beria, Japan, Pekin, the Southern In- 
dian Ocean.andNew Zealand, for sev- 
eral years, as astronomers profess that 
it is  an immense task to" work them 
out," taxing their algebraic knowledge 
to the utmost extent.   In  some pre- 
vious transits, the observations, made 
by    other    governments,    were   not 
"worked out" short of twenty years! 
But if our astronomers are  going to 
take that time, in the  present case, it 
will be worse than a lawsuit  in chan- 
cery. 

This large number of un- 
employed, and in many cases, starving 
human beings, must have food in order 
to support life, and they will resort to 
violence in order to procure it. Many 
an honest man, heretofore, will be 
driven to theft through the plea of self sire for learning was by his own char 

acter wrought into the minds of his I Preservation> ere spring opens, lament- 
scholars that they had neither lime nor abIe M the fact may be- whcn busi- 
inclination to do anything wrong. "?8 IS,b"sk'and winter ua« passed, 
Such teachers give shape to the char- !w aU 7^,^ and quite natural 
acter and direction to the who.e life o^^^Z^Vt^ 
the pupds, and are by them held in mendation to go to work. GoodI wad- 
lasting and grateful remembrance. er' be charitable to those who this win- 

A spectator must have been moved  'fl .C,"iLfo.r a!d' for. !nere   is   no work 

for only $|5j 

BOTS* OVBBOOAT8 

\$m $uo to 
ALL KINDS Of. 

Clothing for Men 
and Bovs. 

k< are »UIi>K REAL HUMAN HAIR 8WIT- 
S veV low—a little lower thin ton lowest. 

jiiies UNDEUVEST9, now at 45 oil.; Seam- 
^yery/iut', *2.25e»oh.       , 

bid, en'i and Miisoa' UNDEUVESTS, In varlo- 

hlilldren's ST1UPE1) II0SB, rery pretty. 
Lrs' SHIRTS and DRAWERS, all sizes—aome- 
bghsrd to find—we ban a (nil line. 

dies' FANCY STRIPED HOSE, new denijna. 
„„' and Misses'   FLEECED  and   PLAIN 
; in extra quality And length. 

it MoultoD's thoy aell Colgate's Cashmere Toi- 
fsoip at 25 cents a eake, highly perfumed. 

,e b«t iteok of rANCT YARNS In Woroeater. 
Ladies' KNIT JACKETS, Misses' JACKETS. 
^m'CABDiaAN JACKETS. 
nTIAL NOTE PAPER In Boxes, 20 oenls.   ' 
»r shades FRENCH NOTE PAPER, Sqaaro 

Inlopts, put np Tory pretty, in hoies, 38 oenta 
tt 

« packs {rood Business Enrelopes In box (250 
pelopcs), 05 cents a box,. 

«r Pocket Books, Pocket Kaivos, Scissors and 
.are, Jet Beads and Ornaments, Moulton's old 
raer Store is the plaoe. 

8. H. M0ULT0N, 
Cirner Elm, 3S4 Main Street, Woroeater. 

BE YOUB OWN PHV8ICIAN. 
There is no case of dyspepsia that Green's 

AUGUST FI>OW«B will not cure. Come to 
the drug store of L. F. Sumner and inquire 
about It. If you suffer from Oostiveness, 
Sick Headache, Soar Stomach, indigestion, 
Liver Complaint, 6r derangement of the 
System, try it. Two or three doses will 
relieve you,  . 

Apr/i CpN<juKBO« is the only remedy is 
the United States that, contains no, quinine, 
arsenic, or other poisons injurious to the, 
system, that will cure Fever and Aeue, 
Intermittent or Bilious Fere**, 4c., and the 
chins not return during the season. It 
permanently cures Fever and Acne of lone 
standing. 

COMING! 
TBS GREAT ORIGINAL 

NewOrleans Minstrels 
With the celebrated Prlma Ponna 'and 

' , - Conwthri, 

MAUD   STANLEY, 
ATTOVfrN HALL 

Wednesday Evening, Dee. fin 
A FULL OjftCHESTBA A^D 8ILVFB 

,  CP&NBT BAND, 
•rfSP2if1i!l-te*n !*<!iw,od WpUomea. eomblnlaf £wnI' tt,,,^^Me.w«en^fcttirar Brst.rate 
J*»Wk2sJ!Tlll^'»ta*,n*»* mlmiiu "I modem 
2S^SL^HLInrtn,",.*,,t»I »n<1 Toeal. and present- 
SlrtRtn "** •ni°J*w« •"••rtaiMwnta now 

AdiuiHHlou, 35 cents. 
RasEKVID SEATS, 50 oents 

Scats can be secured at SIBLBT'S News Room.. 
'   ;   ' "        ' SHERIDAN GORTON, Ao4. 

"AtMog of beaalyuiftJeyfiaOTig* \L\ 

MOESB BEOS., Prop's, C^ton, liaa. 

DOWN! 
DOWN TITFtt A CRASH GO THE PRICES IN 

BOOTS    AMD    SHO 
it W. X. FAIKBAWS*. 171 Main it, Woreesler. 

N«W IS THB TIME. 
f!r*5^nI25E£,!ME;,!f^ ""'& •» °-h **rnt.   I muat make roomer my FM1 Aar— 
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payjrowrM- 
*t 
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CBYSfAL PEACE! 

NEW GOODS 

fHarrtoijts. 

In North Brookdeld, NOT. »4, bj Rier, B. W. 
8frl<S!'i Cflrin A. Combs o( Habbardaton, and 
Miss Klla R. Richards of North Broaklijld, 

in *orth Brookfield, NOT. ». by HOT. R. IT; 
Barlow. Thomas R. Vizard of Brooafleld, and 
Miss Frances 3. Shedd of North Brookfleld. 

In Charlton, NOT. M, b> ROT. J. I. Woodonrr. 
Charles K. Rich to Miss Emma A. N iakerson- both 
ot Charltoa. 

In Oxford. NOT. M, by R»T. I. B. Binlow! Ahrin 
W. Tafta otWor«ster, to Rath H. DarUnar of 
Oxford. , . 

=3T= 

feitths. 

Received, This Week. 

3 Bales Brown Cottons! 

1 Bale Crash. 
'•■•!•   ":  i, ;ll:i;! 1 .,      .    .! ...     .   .  ,   , 

NEW PRINTS, 

Dress  CrOOtLs 

1ST dd? i ours, 

RALACE! 
PALACE! 
PALACE! 
PALACE! 

PALACE! 
PALACE! 
PALACE'! 
PALACE! 

. ■ ■ ■■ 

PALACE! 
PALACE! 
PALACE! 
PALACE! 

Will save a little on everything * • 

-i^--!*: '"     ■   i -     -;'   :      ■• ■■ ■    .- ,,. . 

Whit* Worsted, lie. White Wonted ' lie 
White Wonted, lie. White Wonted lie' 
White Wonted, lie. White Wonted lie' 

CKYSTAL PALACE! CRYSTAL PALACE 
CRYSTAL PALACE! CRYSTAL PALACE 
CRYSTAL PALACE! CRYSTAL PALACE 

NewStore! 
New Qoods ! 

:r    f,;i!!'tii//l 
/!»■£ 

In Sturartdja, J»OT. IS, Ellen ».. wift o/8olon 
Smith, aged ti years S months. 

In Brookfleldi NOT. U, Mart B„ only danrhtsr 
Of Wm. H. and Maria L. tTpham oj Flakdale, axed 
14 yoara 11 months i daya. 

In Cherry Valley, D«. 1. Mn. Laura Wrlggles- 
worth,axedS7 yoars. 

FAMIW RECNION.—The residence of 
Deacon Joshua Cole of North Spencer 
was  on the 26th ult. the scene of a 
real old-fashioned family reunion. For 

fate of att the family to be at home on 
I llmnksgiving daj, and much of eniov- 
ment was crowded into the brief, event- 
ful hours of that day. The names of 
the family party are as follows: Dea 
Joshua Cole, Mr. „ud Mrs. George 
Rewell and daughter, of Paxton, Rev 
and Mrs. Oi s Cole, son and daughter 

WmtTh'   ^i1-  ^-"d   Mr.! li. Cole, and daughter, of Keene 

Reeling Jackets, 
Cardigan Jacket 

AND 

KcamloB at North  Brookfleld. 

This pleasiug, almost enchanting 
word, seldom used and scarcely appre" 
eiated in the remote past, now suggests 
to us what has almost become a New 
England institution, far better than 
many of the trivial or unmeaning cus- 
toms of our day.    Tho word   itself in- 

Not  alone are  the eludes the fact of a pre-existing union, 
manufacturing either   of  interests,    sympathies   „r 

interests depressed, but the mechani-1 hearts ; 
cai a|d banding interests are, if pos- 
sible, in a still worse condition.    Tak- 
ing the whole country into  considera 
tion, very few houses have  been erec- 
ted during the past year in compari- 
son with previous years.    The demand 
for new houses is limited, and in  al- 
most any part of the country buildings 
can be  bought for less than it cost to 
build them.    This means that the pur- 
chasing power of the people has been 
curtailed, and if, to meet this reduction 
in the purchasing power the price of 
goods, buildings, clothing, living com- 
modities, &c., must be reduced to re- 
store the equilibrium, then must   the 
laborer, mechanic, operative, or arti- 
san, expeet a consequent  reduction in 
liia wages.    No one is so ignorant but 
what he can realize that, if it 

as the result of fellow service, 
danger or suffering in the army ; jour- 
neyings by sea or land ; united family, 
neighborhood or school life.    It is well 
that we have  stopping places in  this 
hurried  life of ours, that we  may re- 
vive  former associations, renew   the 
landmarks, and  start off  again   with 
better aims and fresher courage.    The 
benefits are for the aged, middle-aged, 
and the young as well.    A very pleas^ 
ant  affair   of   the   kind   took   place 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 25th, at the 
residence of Mr. Jason B. Hill in North 
Brookfield, the occasion  being a sur- 
prise party given by a large number of 
her former pupils to Miss Frances A. 
Caldwell, who chanced to be in town, 
formerly principal of the North Brook- 
field High School 

to sympathy, even  to   pity, towards a 
freshman class upon their first appear- 
ance in  Miss  Caldwell's  school.    To 
see the teacher conduct them  through 
their first course of training—callin« 
them to the recitation  seat and back 
again, ten times in succession if need 
be, until all the awkwardness was tak- 
en out of them—moving them first to 
anger, and then perhaps to tears, and 
no respite   until  the thing was hand- 
somely done.    No apologies for reci- 
tations allowed.and no departures from 
gentlemanly or   ladylike  deportment 
tolerated, they soon found   that there 
was a right  as well  as  a  wrong or 
careless way of doing things; and be- 
ing compelled to adopt the right, they 
were soon made  happy in   their own 
conscious  self-respect, the  respect of 
others,  the love and approbation of 

for themTo g^hoWer 'much Thev I aid %JZ' "fu*?"' " **R 
may desire it. Wey ™d ,da^h'er> <>■ Hudson, N. H , Miss 
 aw.   fc P^b'.°J 

Worces^, Misses 
B.ii,i.« T.. taw. f^y ,aud -Luonda, and Mr. Everett 
„  T  7 •      0f ^ncer.    While   liberal 

Editor.■ Being in a public religious Pro;',SKm *«• made for the coarser 
meeting m this town lately, I heard a .? !°f man' lLere WBS not wanting 
good brother ventilate himself by com- r, g er eutt)rtamment of wisdom 
ing down square upon what we call  *nU w" to  sPice and flavor the feast 

or tender memories, and hopeful antic- 
matrons  to  brighten and hallow 
whole.    The patriarch  of the 

our courts of justice, and in the course 
of his remarks said, if our courts and 
those connected with them were placed 
in  the criminal box, and the criminal 
on the bench, he thought then justice 
could be done.    He  told about a wan 
bewig arrested in the streets for drunk- 
enness, and others as drunk were not 
noticed.    I have  heard  much  about 
that arrest to which he probably  allu- 
ded, and  cared nothing about jt, for 
constables will  be    found fault with 
everywhere; but as it has been brought 
up in public we will see if there is anv 
other side to It A lady, who said the 
dishes in her house had been broken by 
a druuken.man tijl she had not enough 

the teacher, and Uiejr reciprocal ,oTe | ^T^^^^^ - * 
for  her who, at  the  first, they looked 
upon as their tormentor. 

the 

was  made the" recipient of funds'with 
which to purchase an easy chair; and 

SKiSi8,ug,ug of i,ymns'and PW. the family separated each to their JW 
,h°^',Chfred aDd 8t™gthened by 
the interchange of affectionate wordl 
and acts, and looking forward to a still 
happier reunion above. L.G.C 

Millinery  Rooms. 
now la 

She said she 
did not dare to enter the complaint 
iierself.    Within  an hour,   two 

About sixty were 
costs I present, arid -the' time was  nle»B«nt.]v 

U. employer .ore to manufacture hi. | spent in social games andZslt^ 

Those who truly govern and control 
n school, do it by the force of their 
own character,and have no occasion to» 
resort to physical force. , Like other 
passages of Holy Writ, tho saying of 
the wise man, "He that spareth his 
rod hateth his son," is capable of a 
better interpretation than the literal. 
As the bread of Scripture was the 
chosen figure for soul food, and the 
water for spiritual life itself, so the he woald have a better opinion of our 

men 
came on the same business, but did not 
want to enter the complaint;   they did 
not want to "mix up with it."    I told 
them I could stand it if they could 
and there was no, complaint made to' 
the court against that man for what he 
had done.    A few days after that, I 
saw that man in our streets drunk, and 
I took him before the court.    He  was 
fined, and  if this  brother had heard 
the trial justice talk to that man, and 
the good advice he gave him, perhap 

rod symbolizes obedience to parental 
authority wisely enforced. In school, 
the free use of carnal weapons, is evi- 
dence of the teacher's inefllciency. 
Nevertheless, rather than prohibit the 
use of the rod, our lawmakers might 
be better employed in legislating that 

courts, and would not be in favor of 
putting the criminal on deck and the 
rest in the hold. I have been asked a 
great many times why I arrested that 
man when I did not others for the 
same offence; but I never gave my 
reasons to any one, neither do I wish 
to give them to any one now, 

CONSTABLE. 

THE HOLIDAT8 ARE COMING   and 
the tune to look Tor Present..   ' 

I hare just received 

A flew Lot of floods, 
wannd

t^aniyth1nI
g5netir.tt"ti0n <* •" "*» ™ ■» 

Millinery or Fancy floods 
Line, to my Stock, among which wilt be fonnd a 

•Hw 10t or 
ZEPHYRS, SHBTLAND W00L, 

WOOLEN TIES, NUBIAS 
CHILDREN'S W>m*t SACKS AND' 

SLIPPER PATTERNS 
SILK TIES, from 30o. to *i 50 

ROMAN ANJ> *%AIN fiASH RLBBQN* 
BEADED MS AND BELTS   '   ' 

BUGLES, GIMPS, AND BEADS       ' 
EMBROIDERY, BRAIDS, CORSET*, 

HOSE, HANDKERCHIEFS 
COLLARS AND CUFFS. COTToil 

LINEN EDGINGS, 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS AND 

xi A rs, 

Undershirts and Drawers. 
SELLING AT LOWER PRI0B THAn| 

HAVE BEEN KNOWN F0BII4JB& 

rogarded!,"',""l't'We 0*t8Ba» »<* <» *l 

Oar Stock to the Largest. 
Onr Styles are the Latest. 
Our Goods are the Best, 
•nr Prices are the Lowest. 
Our system of"business guarantee* 

feet satisfaction   to, all, and those vlo 
ooderstasd it recognise it as (be only nj\ 
to conduot a large 'retail Wads and gin 
equal and exact juetioc to erery ouikimer. 

Hardly a day passes but that some I 
tomer (knowing that oor priees are I 
and reliable) oalls alter he has beta . 
persuaded to buy somewhere else, to t 
ine oar goods and  compare priees, 
when he finds be  eould have saved 1 
$2 to $10.00  on. an   overcoat if he lad I 
delayed his puiebases till be had ran onI 
goods, feels chagrined that he has been «| 
easily duped. i 

As we sell in CASH only, thoew 
bare the cash to pay will Hod (after m 
ining our stock and seeing our 
that they oannot  afferd to bay anrfk 
dec. 

TT, are offering, at this time, the finest and 
cheapest Hoe of 

|,iCK CASHMERES, 

BLACK BRILLIANTINES, 

BLACK ALPACAS, 
and all kinds of 

BLACK WORSTED GOODS, 
11« found in this city.   Our stock of 

BLACK SILKS 
is large, and rery Cheap. 

lecommenco with a good 33 inch Black Silk at 
Inryard, Men lustre, and a great bargain. 
•Bar stock of all kinds of goods is full and will be 
fmd at Very Low Prices.      Shawls, Cloaks, 
Jikets, Quilts, +0., and as good an assortment of 
■min| goods as can be found in this city : a 
' department for us.   Nioe Hosiery for Men, 

fimen and Children. Stc, Ac,      Call and see us 
At304»ui» si., WWMT*H, Maee." 

' A. T. THOMPSON & CO. 

Spencer Savings Bank. 

The Annual Meeting , 
Of the Corporation of tho 8PKNCEB SAVINGS 
SAK T'ii "• neld ■» "'• Conntiog-room of E. JUiiKSACo., .      < 

0.v MONDAY, lira DwnnntK INST. 
At Seven o'olook, P.M. 

for the Kleotion of Offloers for the ensuing year, 
and for the transaction of any other business that 
may legally come before the meeting. 

a„   -     S1"-8^08. JOWB8, Treasurer. Spencer, Mass., Dec. 4,1874. 6-2w 

THt ItXW INQLASD NEWSPAPER 
ANf> FAMILY JOURNAL. 

The Springfield Republican. 

BIR8T-CLASS      INDEPENDENT     PUBLIC 
JOURNAL OF NEWS, POLITICS, SOCIAL 

SCIENCE,    RELIGION    AND 
LITERATURE. 

Ac.    Ao, 

Another tot of 

PtTBE 

Gum Rubber Boots 

Together with the 

BEST   ASSORTMENT  OF 

Rubber Goods 

TO BE FOUND IN THIS TOWN. 

All a. Bottom Prices. 

All Colors 1+c! 
All Colors 14c! 
All Colors 14c! 

All Colors 14c! 
AU Colon 14c! 
All Colors 14c! 

O C C C C C C 0 C C C C C C C C C p C 
CCCOCOCCCCCCCCCCCCC 
COCCCCCCCCCOCCCCCCC 

pppppppfppppppppppp 
ppppppppppppppppppp 
ppppppppppppppppppp 

Ball Fringe, 36 yds. 
Ball Fringe, 36 yds. 
Ball Fringe, 36 yds. 

Cheaper than all! 
Cheaper than all.' 
Cheaper than all! 

Be.ll Fringe, 36 yd«. 
Ball Fringe, 36 yds. 
Ball Fringe, 36 yds. 

Cheaper than all! 
Cheaper than all! 
Cheaper than all! 

Paper Hangings 
,; /,„. and Borders, 

DECORATIONS vo» PABLOB8, 8TOBES, 
OFFICES, ETC. 

Gold, Satin and Common Papers. 

CURTAINS, 
Hollands and Opaaue Goods, Tassels, Cords, 

Picture Molding*, etc., at 

ALBERTS. BROWN, 
No. 284 Main Street. 

Opposite Bay State House, 

WORCESTER. 

P- Sjf-All kinds of Decorating. Paper Ilansrlnir 
and CEILING WHITENINO done at abort "See! 
by the beat of workmen. 52-4 w. 

■ ■■»■«■■ f >. IS.III.' 

NOTICE. 
ZIE CO-PARTrnsMHlT heretofore eHating 

SSS" S? """I °' 4"^! '■ coKSToeji a 
Ired.    The  subscriber haa the book a and 

aceounu, and aria edju.t the earn, at kia aoip. 

West Brookfield, Her. JJ, 1S74. 

ihirts * Drawere 25c. ShirU* Drawers 25o 
bhirte 4 Drawers 25c. Shirts 4 Drawers 25c 
Mints & Drawers 25c. Shirts & Drawers 25c 

I THE CITT PRESS observes: 

[Great praise is being bestowed on 
■ Ridge's Patent Food, which seems 

Hly coming into general use for 
fldren and invalids, and also for the 
jeparation of custards, in all of 
Neb it is most raluable. 

rviiMHB jii) naiLir ABD WEXKLT BT 
SAlaUKL BOWLES A COMPANy, 

SPRiHoriKLD, MASS. 

In yoara o( loyalty to Its id eal, THK B«PB»UCA » 
haa "" 

Look at the Prices ! 
Look at the Prices ! 
Look at the Prices ! 

Look at the Prices ! 
Look at the Prices! 
Look at the Prices ! 

*5i&£&&3mVstt C8MINS & AMES popularity of independence in journalism.   On ,M    »"*«1H|J      (JtV     Xi ill ij 0 a 
W"S queatioua, wkaiher of politioa, social order " 
and deyelopinent, religion, or literature, it 
Bought impartiality of Intelligence, liberality "el 
sentiment, Independence of opinion, and courmrn 
of.elteraaoe. Kot pretending that these are tGe 
exoluaive oni.es of Jonmalia«a,-»hat ita own la 
the only way, It haa made tbem ita alma, and it 
may now aay Ita attainments. ' 

Ae a newapapar, THM Hapcancaa is enoyclope- 
2S *?4J

lmp,,'t|a|> aeeking to oonver the whole 
wide field of laot and progreaa with fullness, Intern: 
sence and proanptn«ia,-to give all news, local and 
general, in ita tru order and relations, and with- 
out verbal padding or magnifying eonfusien. 

Aa an organ of tbonght anil opinion. It is ecleotle, 

•g-gg?*??.!** •••»ate erery orsanltationanS 
candidacy that appeals to popular Avorand thee 
euooaraglng the ohoice of the best    i 

SPENCER,  MASS. 
11 tf 

NO KTSK iaruoinbuyieggoodsofi 
house for we do everything possible to f 
toot our customers. We beliere thai < 
tomer* have a right to some gmvant*t| 
their purobnsee shali prpve aajeejj 
represented. 

Although juatiee does riot reqairi 
•omfort and eeeurity in dealing are | 
promoted by giving to the purchaser 1 

privilege (as many know hat little ofti 
true value of good*) not only of I 
ing, bat if, on examination, the j 
if not what he expeoted, it be CM ty' 
same material and style elsewhere ** ' 
money, or if he wishes he had not 
it, bring it back uninjured aad 

and the full amount of monej 1« l*1^ 
it will be returned to bim. 

M°" ^rentury"0"* °f to' 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
14 BaJ0* CONSUMPTION 
pOsr*' »* P*   IHBOAT.  CHB8T, end 
[Th. otly M«il,in. of the Kind In the World. 
L   s"»«««e«o far Ced tlrer Oil 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

IwiK l^iWu i2?n"M tho V'tom or all 
fc«l*BS Itef^.'a.,ll,!2,t,P' andmakee 

wi thou ("being partiaai' dogai 
■fflftf! *»dop.adeot without being neutraL   Tke 

.    It Is poaltive 
atio without being 

eneay of shams in politics, religtn or society 
et frauds In the pu blio aery ice, of oorraptiofl ami 
™S?S,,"t,5C• ««y»b«™.-it places trntA and 
5?I°'mJ,.nd Progress above parties or sects or per- 

|.    HUNT'S REMEDY    - 

KlDNE
Tfc^,r-lN^ 

A POSITIVE RLMEOY FOrVDROPSY 
AND  ALL  01 LEASES   OF    THE 

KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
.    ANb    URINAP V       OP i~. A M   . 

TOP   SALE   BY   aU  DRU&CIS1  . 

Ladies' Fleeovd Hose, 124c. 
Ladies' Fleeeed Hose, 12ci. 
Ladies' Fleeced Heee, 12c,. 

Cboap! Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! Cheap' 
Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! 
Cheap! Cheap! Cheep!  Cheap! Cheap! 

CL0SIN6 OUT SALE! 
HAVINe decided to make a change In onr 

business, we offer our large stock of 

DRY GOODS 
AT CLEARiarO OUT PRICES 

CALL THIS WAT, LADH«r 

and look at the latest styles of 

FAIaX. and WIItfTEB 

MILLINERY, 
Children's Fur Caps, 

CLOAK TBIMMWGS 

IN ALL THE NEW STILES OF JKT 
FRINGE. ORNAMENTS, GBt#C 

LADIES* AND  CmLDEEfFB 
NECKTIES, ETCHINGS, 

KID GAUNTLETS,  GLOVES, 
BALMORAL HOSE, 

UNDEKVESTS, SKIRTS, 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

NUBIAS, 
INFANTS CARRIAGE BLAN- 

KETS, 
And all roods uually Ibtmd la a nnt-elaas Faney 

Goods Store. 

Mrs. J. B. Dewing, 
TOWN-IIOCSB BLOCK, 

3 Hair Carls, 91c. 
3 Hair Curls, 91c. 
3 Hair Curls, 91c. 

3 Hair Curia, 91c. 
3 Hair Curls, 61o. 
3 Hair Curie, 91c. 

. —K>ve parties or sects or pel 
T^!'^ ?"*• *• »*. •' all ageeeiee for Ike beu 
*W!tM S&mm*t *nd the inoreased oomiort 
and intelligence ol society. ?l'™.r" 

That THE BapaJafjcan has suscoederl in these 
undertakings is ahawn in a local olrculatioii and 
influence beyond parallel In Journalism, and 2! 

national reading and reputation never before 
attained by a paper ao provinelally placed. In its 
own immediate Held. Its-elrsala^Tnot only 
beyondI all rivals, but greater ia proportion  to 

while outside, not only iu 
' Idle states, the 

gained for itself, both as a chronioje of "news "and a 
mi 
ed 

ly in  New England, but in 
West and the. South, it haa 

«v ifffflrfflrttfe ''Nerrotis m 
•iKeoual"1*8 tbe 1,tB "ntury" to pro- 
'"fyoottl, 

T.       .       ALSO,    T*™      ; ' 
°R- S. D. HOWE'S 

'•8DOAB 

an 
roi 

representative of advanced and liberal thought 
au eclectic constituency of subscribers and 
readers, such as. ia both numbers and character 
noother American journal outside of New York! 
at least, can boast. 

Its past is the prophet o! Its future.   To ho more 
i^uahand totelBteqt as a news chronicler, and 

tore and In Art and in Science, It has the tnrtfot 
mentalities and the aims of a arse class piWte 
journar. with the freedom of a provtohtfw 
tion it haa much of the opportunities 

All at reduoed Prices. Call and e examine my goods. 

MBS. W. & MA£fe 

D.H.EAMES&GO 
OM Fhce Hd C. 0. S. Qotkin 

Corner Main and Front ^W* 
WORCESTER. 

,J3S» Liver Pills. 
F®5^^sM»y l?wWna.wll».™fSSit,¥Ml lct 'loioUy upon 
h » cent. pFt^pd^^Paiaef^kness! 

irf!n«'.M.ss   n,™fk1^"!*". able sgent 

•8»Aa,8? €nMt 0Bra foUH-OHOW- 

Wafiift 

jooi 
tion it has muoh of the opportunities eaffMBUsr 
takings ol metropolitan aiiiMtlon, and it aeaka in 
enlarged publio lavor with confluence la IU abllit? 
to merlMt, t   H ,       y ^ | ' ; 

Bothi the JWiiV sod fceekiyrfi&BiflcWare 

sent by mad-/r«. of.ptotBgi,—at 
fates t—■ 

TU Daily,—three cents a copy, 18 cents a week. 
i5 cents a month, $9 a year, in clubs of Bve er 
more to one address, »8 a year. 'i 

r*« Wtikly,—Bve oents a copy; $1 for six 
months j $2 a year. In clubs, two copies to one 
addresaau.so ; three copies »5 ; five copies nYMO, 
and any number of additional copies at Jt JW iaoh! 
Ten oents extra fps each paper in clubs addressed 
to the individual subscriber; 

Gf~ AH papers to be paid for in advance. 
Specimen copies sent on^pplleatiints " 

NBUtTAN, 
msuFuLD MAsa 

in applleatlo' 
The KKH 

SPHI! 

OLD AND YOUNG 
Oentlemon will And a large assortment of 

BOOTS and SSOBS 

BeinLsilWaNlihiirnk 
LADIES^,    ■ 

MISSES'. 
AND  CHILDRENS', 

A fine line of 

KM, Foxed, Serge, See. 

Pr^.V^yourSAIloa^8CKIPTIOJ'8 *** 

Bcmis & Washburii's, 

Price, IHt tuid Qutillty. 
JESJ&W toe"iiiJheltefoK)B«r«neslngease* « nere, at 

3?3 WAIN STREET, WOR0ESTER, 
•rthlkJ SIGN 01 TUB BIG BOOT. 

-        ; . onp. ElmSt. jo 

CRYSTAL PALACE. CRYSTAL PALACE 
CRYSTAL PALACE. CRISTAL PALACE 
CRYSTAL PALACE. CRYSTAL PALACE 

THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD, 
And now is tbe time and this the place to buy 
to buy DRY GOODS 

At Lest than Wholesale Prices. 

All persons  desiring DRY GOODS at Bard 
TUBS Prices, are requested to call at the 

SOUTH   E3Sn> 

Dry Goods Store, 
513 Main St., Worcester, 

And get tbe benefit of this opportunity. 

Smith A Ormsbcc, 
(Formerly SMITH A HICKS) 

513 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

'88VH   -   -   -   'a^oiEiOH 
'suinipaiAi paJO|OQ 

any 

3uiuo|a den IIV 
&o SHaaaxovjakivic 

03 J9HBJ popi 
t t t h b h b t 
REMOVAL. 
REMOVAL   1 

Felt Skirts, 91c. 
Felt Skirts, 91c. 
Felt Skirts, 91c. 

Felt Skirtu, 91o. 
Felt Skirts, 91e. 
Felt Skirts, 91c. 

EVERYTHING CHEAP! ! 
EVERYTHINQ CHEAP!! 
EVERYTHING CHEAP!! 

TABLE B0ABBERS WAlWEB, 
AFEW more Table Boarders can be accommo- 

dated at the Dialng-Rooaas ef the anbecrib- 
ers, oa J»ala st, opposite Pleasant st. 

MCLAUGHLIN & HALL, 
>       CSaeeassors to K. UuaiAi). 

Spencer, Mass., Sept. 25,1874. 4g 

■•■•     .,i      .'-   ■ !, 

lent Hate, 49c. 
Felt Ilats, 49c. 
Felt Hats, 4Ge. 

J 

Felt HaU, 40c. 
Felt Hats, 49e. 
Felt Hats, 49c. 

C, A. Potter <fc Co. 
C, A. Potter A Co. 
C. A. Potter & Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

WOSCJBSTER, MASS. 

Men   Wanted 
NMLl 

The Political! Personal ami property 

KlttHTS 
OF 

A Citizen of the United States, 
Bow sa> £xorciae and Haw to pre- 

•crve Then,     . 

A NEW BOOK, 
Bv TUEOPMLUS PARSONS, LL.D., 

, coxTAuiHe osamae ox 
The Federal aad State 

CoxsTrrOTiom; 
Their Hist, and Origin, 
Towers and Duties. 
Publio Ofllcers. . . 
Taxation. 
Imiwachment. 
Naturalization. 
Coining Money. 

Trial by Jury. 
Liberty of Hpeeoh. 
eJeaarWy from Illegal 

Arrest. 
Eioaaaive Bail. 
Kiorbitant Fines. 
rTsrep^geadQ^ 

*TOaW M4 RlenTS. 

UIBaUCIMG, ALSO, 

ve^aeel'S^B*d0"*,,,l enoviani* SSoer- 
A "*fc"*T if1***! Terme In common use «&Zt£2£$»"" «**•*** «"»tto- 
ndtsponsable ts every intelligent American 
onipact and oonrcnlent in form. •™~wlgM- 

^teniglbl. t«ev«yboiy~ria«, roll, aad seen- 

Waasra 
Jtudy of the most popular aud eu«<-«« 

ful writer o( law-books in, t&imMatn   " 

Kxeiusire territory given. 
For full partiOQlars, adUrees 

HARTFORD. bT.•*■   ^S 

The Subsoribor, having leased 

STORE NO.   501, 
Corner Main and Park Sts. 

(Formerly occupied by A. J. STEARNS * OO.J 

And roflttod It np, making It the 

BEST STORE IN THE CITTI 
Is prepared to show his friends and the pabtte 

A Full Assortment of ■;•» 

NEW   GOODS 
For the Fall Trade, oonsisti ag of        ' 

PIECE    OOODB 
For Custom Garments. 

Beady-Made < Io< hiuB, 
AXD 

FurnisliiDg Goods. 

RKMEM1IKR TH« tLACB,     ' ' 

SOI,1   ' 

Comer Main and Park 81^ 
WOECESTEft, 

AVEfeY DAVIS. 



Ijji Sennon to Tom* Ff| ujWAj»««fc spoken of^d 
ran, not rejoicing as a voung i 

r*»*, .Ms £«**." 
&**, TBisiDtr—This strengthnmtt be 

lory of young »'ys Soj 
onion, is their strength.    Bf «V+ agfcio 
SlX^'^J^? Peculiar fihar- •cterferti*. God mad© ever* tbirrg 
beautiful » its prace.. A lion is grand 

s"f<i| noble, — 
so a 
:*« _tviL aduirre   per 

Sings^t « sot beoanm they are only 
ej»eai,4ut thai such  ' 
■ce;jaad for being 

fttn fee,'wtos fulmiration 
*P»vifte^tfiin 

^T??^  - ft tr»eglery lies in being 
«o«Fl.keis«irana *«. (he best U c™ 

2? 5? 3**   **** <he8e sparks are 
^la* bicaose welo not propoee.gn-v- 
^u&Z!? »r  jaeung men but  that 
Mhith belongs fo their owp excellency, 

^nev marled Diing -is- strength.    if 
' 2& i""™* •*ro»g-tfiysw not 
•»>fpingEfor ihey tutr*. Dot the sim- 
^I^^i^W, f*e *isd«ffli of 
nor the 'tw^demjajs-prTnmiaTi. 
young   .^OHFtSQWave „ 
hearts *nd hands, and a strong pu.se 
^'■"^•,'Theydo not trust tfs cbrfd- 
hood ; they .are , a**.^ to counsel 
imowptriWioie • tbey cannot be natient 
llfce woman;   but they dare, loil  and 
Wit as nqr ptfcer nu onlji .b^anae 
they are strong.    I am sure this is The 
apostles meaning.-   We see he had 

.re&8i6nl)y"tliegentl6. 
roaaly way of referring to Litter oppo- 
nonta. This was the peculiar strength 
of the late Governor Andrews. <¥et 
some people think you are a heretic if 

•W^use bj+ard, Bnma«iy«tte»B«ee.   chanee 
"3 beam a word, it is not  manly to #fH^>v< 

is nest M its  do, or leave undone, «by thins that self h-irror, -■..♦„ 
estwhere i, respect and thegoodefLiet^eSire/^7^' hZ^0'"* St,rred 

. J£ cannot  to be done.    Self-respect  asks  us.^o  3hMl tlif^ fiTOM"** 
by.ntermixtorejkeepthe Sabbath  holy? to recognize  SEijff.. SllL SLfffffl? 5 

" God as the after of.duri«nl.{ lobe al^odVnThi"?   |i*9*?^,D,r'*r 

careful forMbe^itive. autKproprjeties  ' - ■       8°UK   Yoa h»* 80me 

heart 
cryjoi 
placed in  i 

yed, 
els 

now all the fields of life seem greener 
1  of   its   hopes brighter, all'pf  its' 

alluremeMe is LS&fttfZ .T |fe ^Z^ 
bo I havp only the nj" 

To tar 
strong 

Then ne 
years! 
feature 

d says, 
minent 

d it 
hat 

ofc society. 
Then frbm"tte unmanly to the manly 

character I torn   to Bay   that  your 
strength,   yoTufig ^manj to" be manly, 
should lead you to be bravo in all 
things  for good and a£cWard in  all 
things of evilj that you should "have 
aJiigh^purpoB* in: ail things-oif life, 

age,  aad never bc?eentent with anything but 
■^tire-best.—if-yon are making choice of 

a woman for> wife,,ahj*se,jh/^ test 
one among your acquaintances, then so 
.WesjMwaelf wpjrtby 0t her as to win 
her.      Be   loay in  moral sentiment, 
chaste m-manaersf pure in speech, ele- 
va^kd in reading and thinking , a» are 
yoa streojg as maiming men. 

lN M E|!f(°ND rtAC*~"Y<»nr strength 

*?Pw-'*€§P B life in motion. 
it is the spring ofiictlon. -A Writer 
thus defines 

times 1 bought the metaphor of fire too 
awful to represent the misery of sin- 
but what is it that destroys  so many 
young men of promise?  The, burniag 
of appetite, passion and lust,    They 
consume mpre flinty Substance in the 
sont than any physical fire in a ftirnace. 
1 he man who has a burning  appetite 
for liquor, a burning passion or   lust, 
an inordinate aftecti^Ms.hell in his 
soul.    He need not go to  tha* place 
where the gulf is fixed, for the  image 

hold ypuraelf firm even bf you should 
appear too cautious; be sure that a 
whisper of concession to appetite or 
passion, means, to you danger. O do 
not think that a little indulgence is not 
fi* of poison. [  ifil^u,. 

There is a small lake" upon one of 
the ^gh passes of the £ W! the waters 
of which find their way to the ocean 
n two different ways.. One portion 

takes the course Of the wide and wind- 
ingRUM and goes forth to mingle 
witU the stormy waves and crashing 
icebergs of 'UhT'nor^reHf seas. The 
other join? thie bine curreh'tof arrpwr 
Rhone, and so finds Its way to the 
Mediterranean, along   the   vine-clad 

be, that a single flake of snow falling 
upon its surface and dissolving in ill 
waters, may supply a portion for each 

?LM "*$** riw)I8- r,SQ ¥ fewUies, the-founferin snppry Mthe streamrof 
human  life.   The 
love, care  and 

Rejoice, 0 your, 
men, In thy youth! But rejoice be- 
cause God is recognised ; because your 
f-Tft1? ?aPur'fied and ex«ltcd by His 
Indwelling love. Because you have 
regard to the recompense of the reward 
or heaven—only thug can 
the crown. 

^^JL^S;^; ZIVC-™*^^- °f i 
*J$P~¥. v^^e^TcooHag to off, 

bajtia, to qjiench^ tfirsCcfeite'^arii 
ted, so it is a flame of fireiri hunl 

It is to self control that the apostle 
exhorts when he says, be temperate in 
*M/things>.   Th|s ,one eleWafelwsrc- 

snees which God has ordained 

and beauty 

love of 
the  the 

cal  crown 
As you lq, 
children^ 
in th 

of whiteness 
MB9| th 

happy i 

you wear 

Then, second, young men's strength 
\l* crown Of gju^in ^ «n. 
wed. >p we see. the vajue of  the 
TS^M^—i.?l^^*,,l^   A«Wciatioa. The faUiers, did, not 4resm of that 
^UM^J0 youn? men "Wch 
wepehoUiin this association.   There 
are natural reason's for it. jn „ church 
led by aged awl ordained men, young 
men are reluctant to put forth the fw 
vency pf tAeirstrength;, bu> throw the 
responsibility  upon fhem, as this or- 
ganization does, and how soon do we 
have  the   Moodys- Burnells,  Moors, 
and  Bemit^tom,Hivit powb>, adding 
large foroe to the ehurch and the min- 
istry.    Then young men are only fitted 
to teach joutig men-they <ire In "sym- 
pathy w years;   they  have  a feflow 
reeling of  danger, and. hopeV in ad- 

agencies for saving that would be sus- 
pected in a drurch form. Then thev 
know the habits and dangers bf ybtimi 

MA W$Li*9 I'ave >row„-atray 
trom them 4g BOt, Sol fcok upon 
tjie young Men's, Christian Associa- Ijfof young 

a *love, and 

sHoiil 

ments of eaS*lffe! : rjSa|e4o 
fW^ffirf^B, ftWJJ?8 steadfastness to; 
one 8 life, tfhfteTervency gives inten- 
^X*iOn».forbids, us,fo.»b,i)iBk,,back, 
the other urges us to, press forward. 
One gives solidity,' as ti. Yimid man is 
never stf ongnqr reliable. The deeper 
convittions of the soul  are what give 

dience to deep convictions of 

*e "^.J0, SE&oJ some of the difi 

belong toyonngmep. , 

„l»!fpp »RW«s*l-V<5r^-'!tpisstrpngth 
manly.    Whatever style or 

rW»» as, the/world, classifies 
^°'-;0t/&? W y°H%Pld bemanly. 
i! ^.t cnAfacter/S rwefl as the 

pbysteal, shoutJ be'mriscu/ar—hi»m» 
a strong, \?mt% !fs  wej] teg ;f  stronS 
hand;   a strong spirit, as, well 
strongnervei   If ' 
is the bloom and 
Then it should 

bloom an* Bower, arf the frTit, is to be for th'e gospel of Cnr sfthat made hhn "^ °ne unconlroll«d passion should 
manly The ifudTf fruit is of the the pj*jhtwrtft*^ B®U**&<$to\ I,can, stand. here 
s«me character as thfcfruitj^f. You forgefthe th!ng^Tbehind^aXresfo^feg i«****4 n«n,es of,»V«8 of 
cannot raise up a generation of me J to  higher .4»^^-& JlITL^IW^^rW^^hOm I. have! met, and 

ceLve^.more encomiums 
culture'of the 'mind, or 
bearii * ftf is, says r*ytbaWrui; W ro- 
bustness  of  manhood.  ^It   is,   says 
Socrates, the foundation on which vir- 
tue reais.t ;Jt is, saye.J'la^.the.^rder, 
or fikerr«y;ofj all that j» *qod j'iv life. . 
It id, says TamWichas, the safe./keep- on  fronl*We8H 

«ng of the fair hopes of the sou,,     ft wrong Z feLrZ^lf^T 

-.-, ».,..,lt»oD as an agency ordained by God, to 
JEz£&Z&&m!r"**ASf« »h« "rgent demands of fhe time ey can never be other than true aud 

„ff.« S?2  and ^manhood.    But 

Some»su(gre Virflnre to  d^fighTrfml 
restrain the ardent powers of the soul 
may send   that  lovely family out on 

LCl?|^f^^f*fn, going 

, *FilWi»>V"iaR£ .*?"* 
AMD IfOST SDCCU,^"'*^ 

andeoctftlproblSn^rf'" 
Jtr — 

butes> ir5>a,Ta 
p-egtao Owtowsv^Bot'ovorAe"^ 

li, cold salt and water brougWto a 
put awaf ''toTcowl < %1ieh cool, 

nove the peela; soycr with cold vin- 
fr° mwlrfW^ "M*^ *"* 

Id to it 

Lspooofsf M I^r' ° 
Ibs&gs, ono cupful SOUI 

WWFWT fin" tim aj Jbuch ere; 

in Great YarUty.i&ttSis'^ ""' ,if 

,0«ii' 

••" and 

:"»18<3   , 

JPtrt 

■   right; 
and really what makes ib many public 
mail  QIHOH «~F*^-»;j*»_ « _    j.i_. *-,   ^ 

is, says Jeremy Taylor, reason's gir 
die and passion's bridle. By the very 
etymology of the woi'd',' self dontrol is 
made the guardian of bertlth; the 
Channel for file flowing stream of ac- 
tive life ; the regulator of the whole 
mechanism of being. You go out on 
tothe: street^ or .read^the . sad pages of 

beg, 

• ou<!ll» Preblcms._Lo„i1;ni'.'^*w,,>»P(ifi 

is!S435ttass»ii 

•*» '* Me UtH 

until the 

•iymi^ffl0^?"' in^jiwvfho 
 Hsr*Bnt 

to be more practical, let me mention 
80»A-9f*4lie  m*est nhipt we, and 

not manly.   As you earn whic 
your living by hard daily toil, it is not 
manly when asked ..your: occupation, 
to reply that you are connected with a 

SI'i!>g
L

?stabJi8bmenfe <$«a«i 6 ttntt clothes in honest Mor will 
°U?P ?"*¥ H is-sotmanhr 
f> *i«fe feriadd&th anP 

when the tailor's bill is not paid, or the 
comforts of home are neglected.    It is 

E°fJun!$li(Q?,et* "i^11 f*faJtP 'ace 
In  pleaWnt   worSl »of   cdnversation, 
while the tobacco juice is forcing itself 
out of one corner of the mouth, or vou 

*-v oftetr latcrjurftrttt |remmks" by 

lyto^alfe fchaipuSwiSreeU,ride 
in public conveyances, or loaf around 
public places, with a cigar or pipe in 
your'inouih.    I have no "anathema.Yn 

fervency leads -one to do his work 
with all his strength—.to pnt his hand 
to the plough and throw the whole 
*°w »*«*»? ''SyjS3 movement.   Now 

work is done. After forty, men grow 
timid and, cautious and begin to gather 
up the mantle of retiring life.' Tin 

fiftfeen years—say from   twenty 
' I l°c ^y-toe—wa-   determine   what D..I]*.*I*a,Jc*th an* fads| life shall   be.    If at thirty a man has 

no* %fcfeompKshed ,»mieh, the chances 
are against him. Show me the ele- 
ments of character and the position a 
young man takes at twenty-five, and I 
will prophecy the future of his life 
At that age the spirit of the man is at 
its •befghto*-~theri*%'b.*i{ey* kindles 
quick, his heart burns hot, and so hi 
whole life rises above the 
level. A man converted a| 
wort' 

e no anathemas to 
pronounce OT mnoking. ^1 have heard 
$MlP#¥ *ot be religions, un- 
til rney-fiSa given up the little darlin" 
em of a cigar. But I have learned 
that sinsar^ not darling Uecausa there 
is only one in the family'; ^fliere 
are usually many, and some of them 
twins ; and I have  seen 

prayed, and labored for, that were- 

noble in those elements of character 
which, controlled, would have made 
them honored* ami a joy to the, world. 
But alas:f the dafk shadows' are gath- 
ered around Mieir'homes, and the black 
curtain tailing on a life once so bright 
with hope, only because they did not 
control the eyfl promptings of' the soul 
and so turn it into good. 

Nothing is sadder than the fact that 
hundreds of the young men of this 
country, leaving the dear homes of 
childhood, strong in purpose, fortified 
by the prayers and words of'Ghris- 
ttan parents, enter the great cities and 
villages to commence life for them- 
selves, but in so little time are ruined, 
soul and body. Of the thousands of 
degraded men and women in tji -   land 
to-day,(many of them were excellent 

rtfcfcW™  y0Uth iA our schools,  hopeful  young 

- sins, 
gulf of  separation   between 

^■n'sas distant as heaven and  hell. 
Th»3lrs(<sieiC[j.-ea|y ^t*lf^)orT>rSy 
to avoid;   but  the young  man   that 
spends one evening in  evil  company, 
that desecrates one Safjbath, that utters 
one vile  oath, that drinks one intoxi- 
cating glass, that smokes   one  cigar 
nine casev o»t>tf iteffiMrilA take  the 
second, third, and hundredth, until the 
control of life is passed over to reek- 
ess hands, which d^wjun, on mad, 

to self ruin.    0, as'f tuA back with a 
shudder, and   turn  around   me   with 
deep Christian anxiety fo^veryyoiuw 
ftau J meet, if tears oMoVe aha pit? 
could avail  to  stay them, and bring 
their strong, ardent natures   under se- 
vere control, I feel  that; a   Christian 
man could weep the fountain dry.   To 
see a young man on the endless track I 
of ruin to that Godlike being ho is the 
possessor of, is enough to cause angel's 
tears.    I am sure that God   docs  not 
witness the spectacle  in   any Indiffer- 
ence, but he has a plan, and means, on 
purpose t» restrain every one. 

Npw-this   subjeet   presents  a fact 
winch   deserves   more   attention   than 
the little time remaining allows to me 
were >t not that you can hear an answer 
to  this 
bath 

S4.00 JDolurtes 
tlw publisher.!.    ' 

_p, w  «« vi   tuts   mutt. 
fho young men c^tht8-Jitlrd^iBt--fae 
saved by the gospel, oi^he hope of the 
future is dark. 
.All   the. dangers to, wJiiph.I J,ave|th-^ntr^F^"?^^ 

alluded m eo many different forms, 
fy#mfym J«»»»u in the *ayi 
o^Wi^^,-fhese*aH^ sacrifice- a„d 
Iftbor wjbich u,fJpWsUike,    Let ever? 
association ^ncroaw its' power in.so 
perfect an organization(>that Will' sris. 
taw meetHig in roodissaud?id oat disr 
'Ilgifi »'at will devise plans to win tie 
joung menTroWTnThigfiwa^ and bv: 
ways.     If they will not come to hear 
you pray, try them with song; if not 
for singmg, jempt them>|tb reading; 
>f HOt to read, allow them to play.   It 
woud bca thousand times betier to 
mi the association rboms every hVht 
'"the  week   with street 
spend- an tveiling- 

^ff;»W?p»'^ v. i"^ 

or, two of Harper^M&.h£ln'J'to 

or^g^5FU^lfe^>.Wl 
«*n «BWs«ffi^JPiyEfeii 

w'tliout eitri' 
Baof 

lAuiLETS.—Euba teacupful 
sugar in lumps over the rind of a 

LJi lemon, so as to absorb  all  the 
utisloil: mpieeze the juice of the 

won over the sugar ; crush Mt fine 
|tli a sponge;   add  to it two   eggs, 

| beaten, and two tablcspoonfuls of 
|eCtbutter;   beat  all  together  ajid 

■ in little patty-pans lined with puff 
be. /iJvll Wi  wU* 9± 

KCGAB SNAPS,—One cup bytter, two 
Tp5 of sugar, four cups of flour, one 
|, «tiris|iga«' and butter*to"axsroam, 
Jonee^'well beaten, and'1 a 'small 
ictipfti 1 of water with a quarter of a 

tcupful of soda dissolved in it; stir 
^iisppanfnJof,c!e*m (artar intp the 
|ur; roll out very tnin and bake in a 

ate even.   •: »i     i ■ . i;,   I r 

IA' GOOD AND INEXPENSIVE SOUP.— 
le followiug is a good soup for the 
Lly  dinnej-^ble,;;ahV| one   which 
ps not cost much .•—Three pounds of 

e neck of beef, one cpwheel, a pen- 
#orth of earrots MrHtrflrrpfi half a 

fnimiSkmrnb 

L^^T»^^V]6**sW0.-bW-« good^lankrtoe.Eobe.j,, ^ .^^ w>> 

HASTHW HiBJlBSS''S«»I«, 

WC.1I all £MA UMLXfi JyOewhere. 

It! ^rSrastingis.V' 

^tnmmm:: 

Ohildreris Carriages 

1' • T    't'n = W' 
All are requested to call and see lor 

themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 
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frKALfeR I.v" m 
cflWl#oll 
a'sinpkTusliel of plaster added i 
ton of hay  to theyieldrrf.nujttrein 
five   sinwesslve   mowings;' fwo: crops 

;bemg taken off th^gr^undeach of the 
two years succeeding the sowing of the 

vases, and in any vessel in which  are 
placed   flowers, mosses, or  ferns,  in 
wat<jrjH»r 
the 

keep fresh a longtime, by cutting off 
shaving daily  from   the end 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office « CENTRAL H0USE, 

BBOOKriBLD. HAS!.,    . ,, 

*&~ P»rtle«  haTlng JUal Eatate tor aala will 
-mult th»tto^v*S*55iJr' 

Iowa lots will flad * goM upa*>rcuak» 

tarms (ton, ^jgtjjy/m»/,^lf ct, ^   ™47-So> 
lOSOO 

ik 

runners, tc 
nnder -vorrr   and 

t ^*»^mo8 ^/amtisetaents, and 
then refreshments, than to have the 
rooms deserteo|fapd the streets crowd- 
ed. I shbnl J be ttjtf glad to find every 
young man at: his home, or in the 
rooms of the association, reading val- 
uable books;, yet Jihad rather find 
nun playjng ^euchre, with 
member, than 

^^""abewpBiiti, 
The Annual Volomes 

neat c|r **- 
oxpeni, 

S^Ci 
rate of as.Mijer 
chaser. 

"> WJM be leoUs-M] 
ea6h;'A0Ointileftsa, 
™jWot^oi receipt of Sit 

THE sinsr, 

(Sneettaaora to C. A. Gardner A Oo.) 

l>enler» in all klnda of 

PICTURE FRAMES 

i one bunch of tied-up   Chr<>mos ^A Engravings, 
m herbs, four onions browned, one pirrFHRF Pf>nn vvr\nc i.ntlM 
I of peas, all put together in three "°fWVT^/^£BHM!,ASS 

Imtsef water, and after Boiling some   
' _Speeial attention given to Framing SeliUamt 
Memorial, and Society Diplomas,™ ?•<«»««, 

Wo. 3 Pleasant Street, 

New Stock. 
SPJZ ^i2l"^i 8toci »»»f»« been'destroyert by 
^I™iJJiS?yt,f7■,■ ^f "L° now prepared with an en. 
tire stock of New Goods-of tha Basr QUALITY and 
LATEST 6Tvi.gs of 

CHAMBER, ' 

WEEK 

i question frpm me every Sab- 

lii 
now or:irfe:%'u,. bntu?jr„«*"f,, 

men who, in 
g,i!i£?JiP ,he °°asted darling sin, kept 
tlWW^e^osta^Bing one 
W the pair—not because they loved 
Ca36M, le|g, hut Bome naore. ,1. would 
not give much for a man's religion that 
went up or down in smoke. I do not 
believe that smoking leads to drinking 
orinjures the  health.    Mr. Spurgeon 

rlt 1$L«lLi VPty'SZ ^ glory »f 
God. When the religious press tooli 
aim severely to do for it, he replied 
that, with a nervous temperament, 
when ^er^cked^aniQkjng soothed 
«nd comforted him.    Then  the press 

*r ♦aediemal purposes, and it i9 „n 
right. So smoking is not a sin in 
itseiX TBnt while I in candor admit all 
thia,flai«tba«is all fhnt t»n t* said, 
yet I consider smoking a foolish, mis- 
erable habit; to be, avoided by every 
young man as vile company; while, if 
» mnh must indulge" In ft, let him do it 
for bis own comfort, not puff his to- 
bacco smoke into people's eyes and 
mouth who cannot tnUnre ft, „t in 
public places are obliged to submit. 

It is not manly to swear. You have 
never luid ai^pinion of any man 
raised after leartng a volley of oaths 
from him. It is- cears^ vulgar, shows 
a tow moral consciousness, a want of ciety and 
SWfs-P?5»«'d deceut propriety.    It' 

W-r^S 7i mfti*^Q»*&\ we see how much there 
honest convictions  in,poli,ies, tempe- in a short lifetime 
ranee, morals or relfgioh.'   Neither is 
" BWJlyio employ coarse nick names 
*9*"9PW eprtlrcts fo  onV opponents 
in the days of the rebellion, Jefferson 

.m  of   the  present 
forctaMBboa  to ««<* yonvfg  m«n as 

pastors  and  omcers, when, in fact   it 
is  in  the demand of   life, active and 
zealous.    You will readily pardon the 
blunders of; inexperience, if a  man is 
only all  aglow with  his work.    Only 
those men Who keep fresh  and active 
are retained to late  manhood  in  the 
Church or State  to-day.    Now if the 
element of fervency  is  lacking  in  a 
youug -mar,* be is;a failuro-^withont 
strong impulses he wjU be dependent. 
I had rather be troubled.to keep a boy 
off of the" ridge-pole of th'e barn, than 
to have tordrfve  him out of the chim- 
ney corner. 

Now these, remarks have point be- 
cause you'see so many youhg men who 
are-ora* befttreiljey arc jonng.    They 
stunt themselves in getting  over boy- 
ishness at td6 early manhood.    They 
lodk 'as wise,'move  as  cautions, and 
act as careful as though  the  universe 
hung on threads, that would part if a 
little more life was in it.    This  is  all 
unnatural and  inhuman.    David was 
twenty-seven years of age when be was 
called a shepherd boy and played with 
a sling.    At sixty he was the most en- 
thusiastic of men, and died without 
his eye being dim..    The political and 
Christian   world   owes    its   greatest 
achievements to toe fervency of youth, 
—that is, the young men's contribu- 
tion to society, to give it'life and ac- 
tivity.   Take this element out of so- 

il would  become stagnant 
and deathly.   As we look around u* 

is  to be done 
Now  to accom- 

plish this a young man wants the fni 
fiUment of the typical idea of Scrip- 
ture, Like the sun which, as a bride- 
groom gWniftra* 61,-bii; Camber, and 

.. It 
is not that children are not as well 
taught and trained as were the fathers, 
but it is the charming graces of,evil 
fascination.'sucH as a country lad never 
dreamed'of. ' There are ten thousand 
devilish arts employed to ruin youu" 
men. It is not all in gilded saloons 
either, nor fashionable amusements— 
perhaps if they had more'' pf thjto at 
home, under Qhristiin ' restraint, thev 
would; not be so giddy wlien introduced 
to society. But it is not' the system 
of things. One illustration will ex- 
plain my meaning. Jn the present 
method . jif,..eelling merclianawe, the 
sharpest.-and strongest; youngi«ie» arc 
employed as runners, and so unscru- 
pulous is trade and so pernicious this 
system, that more young men of great 
worth arc ruined than by any of the 
low forms of evil. I can tell a runner 
by his demoralized air, as quick as I 
can a priest by his white necktie. I 
spoke with a Christian business man 
of Boston on this subject. He admit- 
ted all I saW,and told me of one and an- 
other of whom be had had g*eat hopes, 
that bad been thns ruined-f-'bUtlie'said 
it was the system of trade and could 
not be avoided. O that God would 
strike it with his withering hand, and 
so unfetter the hopeful wpng njen from 
ftifs rfffoftiai net of destructroov Tfhrt 
great engineer who inf die beginning 
eaof 4p Oflie brc»<I tfg-Kwayf-fo arbin 
and^eath^has ever employed cojnt- 
1* agencies to kefp,th$ vM open 
and well graded. He has laid health, 
fame, and the powers of the immortal 
mind under contribution to aid him in 
making tte rjroad wa/of destruction, 
not only alluring, but t? be a system 
of business and society; , while if 
those who have been savM, and whose 

htreugth     manly,   fervent,    under 
control, being  the   chief excellence of 
every  young  man,   how   is it   to  be 
made to him u crown of glory ?    First 
in beiii^.sanptified.   -I do not  believe 
an# MaMs able tr/useail  the  powers 
jKHhe soul aright i   I do not believe 
he is out of great danger of self-ruin ; 
I do not believe he   has the conditions 
of highest -maiihood, until the sancti- 
jy«>g grace of God enters  into every 
•\P^'5th?u3rl'*»'1ra3?5's'»'««»d' action 
io lite.     He may,be itrong in some 
T$PfI WJ^?l!t 'his, but it is the 
stfeogtb bf weight, not of active force-; 
J?***'*; barof<Tjrig Iron is strong in 

e clumsy form, but refine and 

THE 

treated .in 
mnnner. 

church 
to see him in a drink- 

ing or gambling saloon.    I feel'strong 
in the thought that God. has  placed 
the safely of the present generation of 
young men more in   the  hands of the 
Young Men's  Christian  Association, 
than in the church or ministry.    You 
must prayei fully ask Him   to devise 
means to help carry out the work, and 
to give  you winning agencies.    lam 
sure  that if for a number of evening 
you should unite in the prayer of faith 
God will show you a more  effectual 
way than  you   now  have, to do this 
work so  nobly undertaken by you 
grand already in your success, and' so 
hopeful to young  men for the future 
O, what a  glory will  the  manhu, f«r-1 *lon "M,t tim^'tjE^sVjETSiSiSS 
vent, self-controlled, sanetifio.l «t..„„ ,i   Sre™"w 0l repuuliean institution!, it hu of tho   v„„ sanctified Strength   fear of knaves, and seeks nofovorirom their, 
ot the  young  men of this ase wen* \poI^ers- 
in the   world's   futtirp   l.iit^— , • ' , m»rk«'s of every kind and the fashions .,      "ur'«S   IUlure   history, and in.   "gularly reported In its columns. 
Gods  book  of remembrance, if they veT " 

--, and always, wn 
clear, inferestlntf aad UnieS 

best family newspaj)ar in tto MrW   ft .ill i 
full of entertainin/aort apmomfate raLta 

most acrupnlous and delicate tulle, It will, 
ways contoia the. meet, intorestta? stories. 
"riSJeTl' °f "" ^'""''"HSfaSuy 

The Agrionltnral Department is a Broni 
featuro in the WEEKLl' SUN, u I if, S 

&rmer.WayS *° '°'""i fM,h and "M,ul ■ * 
MJ^S Pun)n*f of ««i"' Wdependent in political 

especially. It belongs to no party, and oqejtaj 
diotation, contending foi-principle, and for lit 
oieotion uf the best men.   It exposes the corad 

and bf, mm'neT °/ 8ttvi"S~eacir;therf 
and fulflllmg the hopes of the land in 
a generation of Christian  young men. 

of rJ*Wmh,brothers'wl,icl1 i3 worthy 
1^'    All your powers in prayer, 
S ani\. dl«"»t   ^alous   action 

y°™g™n out of the snares of evn! 
as to  watch for  the coZof^ 

wS^nt°thl,I,!ace't0Wuim 
within the hope of the gospel; as 
to be known to fathers and motbers- 
who are anxious  about their sous-as 

whileT't   thr0H,n    around  tnem while the old  are  gathering up  their 

armor, and 

sprtrrge*, «nd it, not only has a 
thou^»«lmqre»urp9se» tp serve, hflt, 
in ift reflhefl *oniai«-n, Gs 'as miich 
stronger. Now, true religion is the 
only source of. true strength.    It is not 

^.^.rfffe0/ "£tur*y»*Vbut the 
punftib/a^^cleeaibg.elenifent. Ife! 
ligion destroys nothing but sin; it re- 
deems every thing good.    J„st to.d 

forbidden Wit, that  is sin—of every 
thing else wo  may partake  lavishly 
while God guands it with  the flaming 
sword of the gospel  pf love.     There 
are two falsehoods abroad, which are 
equally dangerous.     One   is, to  call 
that which is evil, good ; the other is, 
to call that whicB is good, evil.    One 
allows what God forbids;   the   other 
forbids what  God  allows.    Now our 
greate^eaifefchoulfbeto *VjBM.ii«h. 
Let religious sentiment be so generous 
as to withhold   ndthirig which  young, 
ardentWtyures crave., taafcis harmless! 
Let the ytmbg desire nothing that the 
lote of God and  the precepts of the 
gospel pave set their brand upon.   But 
on this ground'6f safety a young man 
can walk, -only by the spirit of God- 
without that spirit, you can not see 
evil as ft nestles around you.    With- 
out this spirit, you can never know the 
joy of restraint which saves from sip. 
Without this spirit, religion—which is" 
the love of God io the soul—is to you 
a task, a heavy yoke.    But touched, 
moulded, and led by the spirit of God 

price otthe WUEKDY.SON Is oacdoliitl 
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°«nj« wlH get the papiar, post-paid, tor a year. 
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lire, w^llstra'ined. The best part of 
cowheel may Be cot in square pieces 
served upin the soup, n» I 

CASSEROLE  OK DltESSED  MCTTON.  

[o have it as it should be, the dish 
inst be lined with  mashed potatoes, 
le mutton nicely minced and properly 
aeoned, placed/ in- the- diafr, a-slittlej 
ock added, and  then covered over 
| maslied potatoes, roughed with a 
■k, and place be&»*e.tiie fire, till   the 
tic dish assumes the appearance of a 

itely browneil baked hedgehog.    The 
tier served the  better it will be rel- 

ied, provided it has  only been al- 
|wed lo simmer and not to boil. 

DRY TOAST.—There is as much  art 
care necessary to make this simple 

Me properly as to roast a hare or 
H, The slices of bread should be 
in or thick as liked, and the crust be 
it off. It should bo held a little dis- 
ncc from the fire to draw the  steam 
it of it, and be turned 'before it   bar- 

or begins  to    brown; then    be 
asted on  both sides till of a light 
Men brown, and be placed in a toast 
i or stuck upright on a fork till it is 
».   The next piece must be put  at 

» other end of the toast-rack, other- 
Sie the steam from this will make the 

piece leathery. 

PICKLED     CAULIFLOWERS,—Take 
while heads, break  them   into 
pieces and boil for ten minutes in 

«ng salt and water.   Skim  out   the 
KM, which should be so tender  that 
•punt of broom  corn  can be 

rogh the stems.    Lay them 
*« to drain off the water, and when 
roughly cold put them into a pickle 

ew  whole cldves, allspice, 
PPerand sticks of cinnamon, tied up 
•doth.   Boil and skim the vlne<rer. 

En pour If directly over the cauli- 
"*•   If a few beets are sliced up 
viticsar wliiln K,,;I;.,„   ,i _•■. 
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DRAPERIES AND INTERIOR 
jVfY DEfORJffrONB/". 

Xt Prices that Defy Competition.8 r, 

G-y 

E.   A. 
MAXUFAOTUHCB   0» 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, 
8eal Presses for Sooieties and Corporations. Burn- 

ing Brands. <fco. 

Cromplon't Block, /J.meAanie Strut. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

J- Todd & Co., 
Manufaeturera and Wholesale Dealers in 

SZXTCXZI TUBE 

Spices & Gream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 40. 

Merytfieia: Building,   ht   Union Street 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will1 please remembor the fact that all 

our Spioes and Cream Tartar are ,tricl(y pure. 
These goods are sold in Spencer by T A. PEODTT 
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FARM AC 
SPRINGFIELD,   MA OS.  * 

Branch Offlces-Brookaeld and Charlton, Mass. 

Real Estate bought and sold in any part o 
* . 33"' thoCounty, 

E.   JQNES   &  Co., 

Mahufhotnrers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Afen'i, Boys' and Youths 

MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

led 

run i 
on  a 

V. PUTNAM, 
DKAI.Stt   IX 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY 

CHILDREN'S CARRMt&lS. 
|AND 

All  kinds   of   House 
goods. 

243  &   847   MAIN  STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

J. 

Furnishing 

GREEN  &  CO., 

Manulaotnrers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths* and Gent's 

ThiekanilfcipBoo.s, 
SPENCER,    MA'rM ' 

a 
-  of the 

Wi a ebe»^lf nrfe„> If tf re stem, 
are brniscd they will soon wither. 

SEED CORN.—If you would have 
y^ur sweet corn seed pome up evenly 
and grow strong, save the ears now, 
a*id dry onrcrully. It needs more4ry 
ing than field corn, but if enred thor- 
oughly it will come up as well as other 
varieties. Spread on a dry floor, 
turning often, or liang from the roof of 
some *ut-buildlng, where the air. will 
circulate freely, 

Too much cannot be said of the  ab- 
solute danger of using impure water 
either for the horse or other  Stock, es- 
pecially milch cows.    The germ theory 
of disease seems to be fully established. 
Certain impurities in water are surely 
the caiaje'bf typhoid fever as infection 
spread^small-pox.   The case of the 
sickness of the .Prince of Wales and 
other   tacmbers  of the  royal  family 
caused by imjierfect sewerage is too 

I notoribus to ,bo  repeated.    Let   every 
farmer watch  his drinking well and1 

I spring aud his watering ponds, that no 
decaying substance is lefin them. 

„ The; Scientific American gives some 
particulars   about  a   newly-patented 
horse-shoe, designed to supersede iron 
shoes and to remedy pracked ot con- 
tracted hoofs.    It  may be shortly de- 
stTiber! 'ai an* HlrTa hfboW<mmrht 
for horseyIt^rradS'and lined in 
preciser/^imjilar manner to the articles 
of apparel/worn  by the human race, 
i'ho soleJs made thick, nnd ig. ron*b- 
ened to prevent slipping. .' 

The device is easily removed from 
or put on the hoof, and hence, while 
standing in the stall or turned out to 
pasture, the horse may be left bare- 
footed. In winter time the covering 
serves' as a protection against illness 
duo t<Hhe common practice of min"linw 
salt with ibe ice and suow in °city 
streets/whilc the roughened surface of 
the rubber beneath serves to give the 
animal a foothold in slippery weather. 
Their cost is one-third more than iron 
■shoes; but their durability is great. 
They have been successfully used for 
some time past. 

SHEEP AND TAPE-WORM.—The Mel- 
bourne (Australia) Leader, in relation 
to hydatids in sheep, and the transfor- 
mation   from thence into tape-worms 
says: 

Chas. W. Russell, 

On the road leading from' Ea'it Brookfield ' 
'» to North Bw^fieloV 

AtEl^n
,e.^tStoli?ht^l"cnine-rob,,iB*'- «t«ni 

repaired and pnt In order. 

KEARr,tVV ' 

BITCHU 
l»Uieosiy HuinOt nma6rtot 

»pd a j«witiT« remedy for        /,  '* 
-*      * *;' - -^       ■ ■>.> t,. ' I 

GOOT/ OftAWEm 6XR1CTUKKS. Hi- 
MJETgSj DtSPEPSM;  NBRVM7»^» 

niBiart, DHOTSYPFB. 
M:

»«
1
' 

MALE-COMPLAISTS,      *lmm. 

WlLCrWATSON, 
,   iianufaetnrerand dealer In all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yardj and Planing mill on 

ME CHAM IC  STREET, i 
SrEKesR, MASS.   ■ 

Ter;rnsCash.      Settlements Monthly. 
\   .iJI.I j    .,         j — 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARKIAGES, 
MADE sir  '   ; 

J.  WARREN SAEGEANT, 
L1WH   AMJggBBllir. 

.4'. i • '''DW*EU itfty y - /, \f 

Eonr, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement 

. ,      ,.:Ai1the,elc| stand, 

ELM STTrt^ET, Sx*E^CEE. 
The snoacriberUvjUMf resnai«a Bnainesa at the 

Mill WselToaeupied by MR. J. Vf. DRAKB, is pre- 
pared to All orders at the lowest market prices. 

25:tf. 
Jiii^i- _ 

«on,' Inflamingtiou or eiccratioo *l 

Hlailder and Kidneyti,' 

or Painful Mensea, Bearing Down. 
Sterlity ami ' 

J// Complaints Incident to femaleif' 

KEMKTS EXTRatlST BUCHU, 

Alilky DfaA.rgea.auHl Diaeases 
of the Prostrate UUnd. 

Kearney's Ext. Buchn 
«>»•'* o/ Duttpotion, Etc, is all their stages, at 
little expense, little or noolmnge in dletDO in- 
convenience, and no expwure. It causea a fre- 
nueut desire, and (rives streng-th to rjrinate, tfcere- 
hy removing Obstructions, Prevmitingml^S- 
inBbtnctnresof the Urethra, Allaj ing Pain and- 

Inflammation, and expelling all Poisonmn mat 

Used by persons in the decline or cfaonae of life; 

cn»S»fe OT fcb0r P"iM' b«*-»^-« f 
Prof. Steele aays: "One bottle of Kcarneyta Ik- 

fr^wjftxz w<,rth "^ *"",, 
Kearney's Extract 

Women and Children, no matter what tSam. 
Ask for Kearney's.   Take ho otter.' ™^! « 

a«rit» Oaw Holla, per ll««^W,*^javi|W 

Depot, 104Duane St., NenAlMbi 
A physician In attendance to answer crjfftiiftSt'-1 

denee andirive adrioe grab's. Sead M«aa?Jaa> pamphlets free. '    iiwaujaiau 

For Sale by Druggists eTerywioiT. 
 _— ■• ■ '   " -■■  « ■ -.  -.    Or 

Fresh 

ABRAHAM CAPEN. 
Dealer In all kinds or 

an* gag Meets, Beef, 

32ly 

I the 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
SO Soutlibridge SMreet. 

megar while boiling, they will 
'he cauliflower  stalks 

a|red, and make them e (o tbe eye1. 

'ALL 

a bright 
niore attrac- 

buckled on the gospel 
the strength of a 8av ..lour.arefulfillino; 
the prophecy of the text: I write unto 

iSBiadari 

you 

WATOB 

Tlefalt&aifi 

0 PEN I N G. 

h V*LENTINE & CO, 

Office, M,.i^» Xlaimp., ^r(y d^felte 

Central Street. 

AT 

young men,   because   ron   are I 
strong j and such strength shall answer 

man's description-the  glory  haTO proved worthy.Wtfceh-exoeiisattta^ 

orl^ 8i-hls of you ^"r^SSr'.ft S»V«f5 organization ;     the >•"' "» •»*»»: «v« thirty t*ade»ef *S»M 
and Silver Oases, I have also not bees « 
of a ir^ajpWtadice, eaaaad br gK«' 
about cheap foreign labor, 66., a»dtom«'ital 

Christ" 1?°"' **   fe-Uow  kbor«"   «"  "* V™WS Hearen awaits to reward 
with "well douel" 

of young men. 
as  a   Christian 
church prays for this fa yonasVchris- 
S ft»AA.h0^ for 

•etj 
♦»« v*»u># the CbMcW^.'pT* ' 

Suitings, 

Ladies' and Gentleman's Garments and Goods'si 

tne best style.   New and improved Apparatus, tha 

Patronajre n 

.-jfTk; at the 
•otioe, fully provided. mrftrWfc^nS 

' 

yon 

WIILIAM SBORTSIEBVE. 
BOOTS & SHOES 

Mad* to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 
A PEU-CCI'm ODAEAHrM®. 

Mechanic St.   -  . Spencer, Mass. 
byT pBT

Hl
8
h
0P!n1 **b0p ,n tne ""IWlng-own. 

o%«.rtom «5^ ' ™ ***** B "o i kind, 

BBPAIBTNG DONE PKOMPTtV.        3 

about cheap foreign labor, 4d., and to meet« 
prejudice, J have also a large stock of thou 

Swtes Watahes, 
somuoh advertised,and propjJie toK&&m* 

the very Lowest prices. 

Lteh., Open and Fancy Bn^es. 

Insure Your Dwellings^ Private 
Unr,., w,a Co.,»eBu,        . 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual insurance (o. 
OF BOSTON. 

Liabilities -,<!r? i ,, ^ftfH pq 
It is nowpaylne j dividend of eighty peroont 

expiratloh.   No better Company in the country 
*, SJTONE, Agont. 

pai'cVmpinl,!!" *■ ,ny *)W* ln»» 9* ®Bp 
f I* . ,   aul   1-1   .1,1        i .     M.        *■ 

"The  annual loss of young  sheep 
Ibrough   becoming   'cranky' is consid- 
erable, yet on many, if not all, of the 
sheep  stations, the disease is actually 
propagated    unwittingly.       When    a 
cranky sheep is put out of its   misery, 
its head is divided and thrown   to  tbe 
dogs in an uncooked state.    Thus the 
hydatid in tbe sheep's braip becomes a 
tape-worm  in  a  dog, and in a very 
short period of time millions of tape- 
worm eggs pass from the dog, and  are 
drifted about by the wind   and are 
carried  by  water.     For   weeks  and 
months they retain their vitality, unaf- 
fected by heat or cold, rain or drought. 
Sheep, in picking up their food, or in 
dnukiug witter out,of shallow pbohr or 
erab^holes,  swallow- one or more  of 
these eggs, which get into the .blood 
Cireunttiort, and thus'» the brain, to 
form   a   hydotid  and  make    another 
sheep* cranky,   So.th> sheep and "dte 
react on each other.".. 7. 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
No Charge for Advice and Consultation, 

College, Philadelphia, author of several valuable- 
works, can be consulted on all dtaeaseeof thaSex 

peoial study) either In male or female, no natter 
from wlMteanseorigiMtinjerW^owlonjitajad- 
ing. A praetioe of 30 years enables him to treat 
diseases with success. Cares Tiaranteed Chama 
reasonable. TboaeatadisUnoaoaa forward fiT 
tor describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. * »  *° 

Send for the Guide to Health.   Priee lo cents 
J. B. DTOTT, M. D.. Physician aad 8«rgeon. 

104 Duane Street, New York. 42-ly 

Tour patronage   >s kindly solicited : 
Union Building, Mala st;,^penoer. 

rpUK  BEST   PLACE TO BCV 

I CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in tbe State, is of 

Mecorney i£  Son, 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 

7J? tV? rely ^n J*^* the De" Garments at a 
sente'd     ' to* }'H Wh*1 ""* ■" ™P^ 

We cut more and better SUIRT PATTFltws 
than any concent J, the State" ' rATTEm,s 

We need say no more,   Call and get the proef. 

P. 0. BLOCK, WOIECKJTKB.     .'      4jtf 

W. MECORN4TY * SOST. 

Waions mmi Slel 

If ew and Secondhand Carrlajre.. 

BarAlanra exeented. in the most 
manner, at atrort nCMsi 

nU m 

_AIso, TINlI « 
TONS, STUDS, I 
HLKS,G0Lp-HI 
and SPBOTA0L1 

*D '(WAJmjojgvSr »KCT8. *KA(»tBrSfTD 
ID CAM«8, OPBBA | 

ALL ray Watch work. 
Trade supplied at the LO w«i .'»•1K**»,, p 

Ira G.Blake, 
Worcester, Mass,  j 

Formerly with Amniciit WATCH C6-, *£* 
and ofthe late Urm ofBLAU •Bow"0'': 

c- VALENTINE 
J^Mal,.«a,W. 

'••"Witos 

• roost workmaallke 
HlaVf 

Main Street,  North Brookfield, M,.. 

•-PwParM,' Aid Business attended toJit 
Oourt.   Office at residence, Lincoln streot Probate 

■' "  -—-» 

tiEOROE €». H*t«ft^ 

A w., 
i <  3m 

Stare   vrlib 
- V/tj:;.      ; 

Clarrfc, S*tvyer *C», 
Q St. Wereesier. 

».«.aH*wxwiii, 

^port»«P»t        1,-iti-' 

KCHCHIN4,'' 

a^R.WAjrJ& 

• J"- ■'   LINCOLN 

SPEtfCEKV MA?^ ' 
jy Maenlno repairing done at the shortest notice. 

Particular Attention paid to Mowing Machines. 

7-Shot Revolver, $5.00, 
, Mickelplated Frame, with 100 Car 

by express on receipt of the 

-'        '     -. 1 

BROWX A WOOD, 

WABKANTBD  GOOD. 41 

.art. £• BAMER,Hil.y 

3Ioivhant   Tailor, 
"And asMirtn "' 

PJRFECT FIT^W^BAJiTED. 
KKBT'S BLOCK, Mala St., S PKNCER, MASS. 

y-xrj v.'ru, ti.iA.-j-r L;   - i-tf . 

j-i 
M. J. Powers, 

MERCHANT   TAILOR, 
Dealer in 

CLQT^iBlkMINQS,, 

VJfAYP 
Asns 

nnKJnsMiwe 

ru 

099JP3, t 

(UMON BLOCK,)      « 
SPENCEB, MASS. 

KL fcLOwa*».A, B, Allen, of New 
lork,   says:   "I   would   soohef   paV 
double the price for steel plows than 
accepY as a ryffVthe Wfeirt' set of easttfron 
gtowi to be found in the United States. 
ThQMgh ewr so hardphlll4a"or smoothi 
•y.:(Mifbettt tast-irOH wU| ftrol, ntbrt 
or loss, on the  mold-board, in every 
kind pjf aajf, froin a sandy or gravelh-. 
up to a heavy clay loam.    The dirt 
tbusjOMhrnd, op tiie rar^board adds 
greaW to its draft and prevents good 
work    Aneiher objection to east-iron 
w, l8»U In o>d<5r to gfct eqoa! slrseB^li, 
% ^TI''!    n"w*   **•   eonaiderabry 
peeakr. than with ateil,iind;tli«s is »j 
hard^p^ aJVdayVand requires a mncB 
stronger team.    Of this any' one  may 
V>jc,Wjr convince himself without re- 
aoeto* dyiiaraometer   or:''ajijf" other 
means of testihg tbe draft.   He   has 
owy to hitch a light team to .a steel 
plpvr; and .u stronger one to the cast* 
iron, end work them aide by side.    In 
tnto way I have faund that a palr,of 
fourteen-hand pohies -wotrld do about 
the same work, and with aa much ease 
to themaelves,  as a pair of iixteen- 
hand horses.   The same observations 
about material will also m^ujgjfo. 
▼a^ors.   In thus candidly advising my 
brother farmers in,regard Aa tha  supe- 

speak- 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
.        PRACTICAL 

SLATE RpOFERS 

S u»"d a stoek of Slate to suit everyWy inquaf 
SL^l '? Price.w Aif 01d Root? 8«ite3qoT.r 
shingles obeapwjthsaeatbjleeKir.tlo.    •    n    7 

Xqaiiiig pftajtyai. neatiy dsnt. All wort imaJted I 
Mlonter, <K*HHmth^ttt OJtoe Sk, 40V, > 

Office 222 Main St., Boom 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

* WFBXRLWHLp 

South End 

GBOCIDF sum 
600 Main St 

Worcester, 
MASS. j 

Crockery.Cht»a> CMaaswara 
CUTLEBr. 

LAMPS of averj description, 
VASES OF ALL K»M. 

SILVER PLATED WAKE, 
■fumy GomtTt, 

KxnosEn   BRACKKTS AWO 
CuAxnsLiEas; 

also, everything pertaining ta 
a Brat-class Crookery-store. 

nrALER IK 

WROUGI] 
GA 
BRASS, IROW    AWD    GALVANIZED 

to5ii,IiS,d nI2iBR!i Dw»uln« «<">«". Stores, 

E.C,LiKNEM,prea>f E. «. Ssow, 8ec>. 

P. Vf KST. Tjeaearer. 

;Th«vVwA«U« 
GAME   AM>   PBIVTIXG   CO.. 

•■'     ' sT**Il "'    *    .l'*^--   -i        till 1*5    *   -    . 

WOBOjGSTatR, .    -,   lary, ^ 

Having pnn-haaed tbe printlas; auesneas of Saosr 
Bras, and made KtTBsJttVat asi> nu^oitTAMr rav 
ruoviiMxsis, Qfden aea solicited toe avejrv de- 
soriptionaf w« 

•    <    l   iv   mr     * • • f..,i ,1,    4 f* 

*W We have the bast appointed 
in this ifetien of tbe State. , 

'1 

Jv^l*, 

si -ajji 

pressure steam. 

-•oyeaSriSsiPw 

Pictures   Framed. 
It e.n be don. la a manner that win f«T. 

- mmpnmtmntwmtm biJ «, 
Fsaniss of every deseripsiou on band, and • 

iUadwithprooptn^ 
t^ ..   J0lfrTG4 

nor 
her farmers in regard to the 
merit oHteelplfivTs/rVE , 

tngdirectry against my own indvidufj 
interest, for I have been a manufac- 
turer and dealer Junaat-iron plows for 
up#ard of thirty yew* past." 

FULLER A AILEN. 
Wo would respeetfully announce to oar friends 

aad patrons that we have reduoed tbe pries at on 

Sulninooma, 

ea«ss>tliM>U Ar^KAuMlC^Ts]* eftfT 
We also keep a ooraplete as»rtm.at of 

Oonfeo^^r^ftuit, 
at wbolesals aad reUll. 

M Main Street, opposite ««« "-' ■ 
WORCESTKR 

the Peoples Dye H«ase 
-AJiD— 

XjJk.Tr2>TX>TEb-3r_ 

»««, 

Ev.ry desert 
SMnaw COXO 

taas" 

M-tr Woreestex Haaa. 

' 
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OXJ|l NEIGHBORS. 

BrooklHfd. 
—Iu taking a casual look about town 

numerous improvements which 
ly taken  place.     Mr. Wool 

tied  aphis front jard  in 
•reel Hyde has painted 

his buildup;   ditto ©. L. Twitchell, 
besides putting addition to Urn ;   D. 
Ctapp ha* built sidewalks, plank and 
gravel; ditto Dwigbt Hyde; ditto W. 
F.   Hayden,   besides    shingling   his 
l*m*;   Mr. Cony has made a side, 
walk, and the proprietor of the Central 
House w eonstantly making  improve- 
ments about his building., the last be- 
ing a flagstone walk across the street; 
Mr.Qwk, of the Brook field House, 
ha* lately removed a barn from H. D. 
Falee' premises to his own, and 1* fit- 
ting jt Up as an enlargement to his sta- 
ble; Mr. Gerald has painted his fence 
on Main street, and built a walk from 
house to road; the strong team of Mr. 
Heredeen, consisting of  blacksmith's 
shop, carriage-maker's shop, and paint 
shop, flourishes, and the other black- 
smith shop has closed up;   Mr. Eaton 
has been fixing the reservoirs in town, 
battue float obliges delay.till spring; 
Mr. J. S. Sherman  has  shingled  his 
bouse.    Mr. King still brings the best 
of milk, and it is a shame for people 
to leave town  without  paying their 
nulk bill;   some one talks of getting 
the   names,  if  possible, of all such 
mean   people, and   publishing them, 
both of the past and to be runaways. 
The parson on Lincoln street wishes to 
acknowledge with thanks, a long ago 
gift of two  fine baskets of fruit from 

£!]£* Rices ' lhcre are lots of otl,er 
little timers from others be would like 
to include. The Unitarian "Social 
Circle" have taken Jt into' their beads 
to meet in the afternoon as well as 
evening, to sew for their neighbors, 
who are pressed to get work done, also 
*»fl»TBriab, by gift or otherwise, gar- 
ments for the poor. Mrs. Griffin, 
chairman, will dispose of all money or 
other articles left with her for the pur- 
Jose, in the same manner, or as the 
donor shall direct. 

—The new shoe store  is receiving 
its last touches by the painters, and 
wffl soon receive a stock of shoes and 
bootsl   Many are going almost bare- 
footed, patiently waiting to get fitted. 
A store of this kind is greatly needed. 
Division of labor and of traffic is the 
true theory;   and we feel  quite sore 
that Mr. Forbes intends to keep a full 
assortment, when he gets fairly under 
way, and  that his  prices will not be 
one farthing higher than  they are at 
Springfield or Worcester.     This as- 
sured, and  the quality of stock, make 
and style as good, the business will 
succeed; otherwise, it will go down, 
and people will still go to these other 
cities and trade.- We wish the business 
success, and so depose  our evidence 
and let fly our boiL    «*«.-, 

Services were held iu the Mtthodist 
Church, Thanksgiving Day.    All the 
churches of all village* less than five 
thousand inhabitants should thus unite 
on all public days.    And since practi- 
cal, secular  topics are   usually  dis- 
cussed, no objection could possibly be 
raised.     Besides, union of this kind 
promotes love and good will  among 
men.    Nor should the union be limited 
to Evangelical, so-called churches, but 
to  all   calling   themselves   Christian 
churches.    If it  can not be done, the 
term Christian loses its beauty and 
meaning.    Whenever   such  a union 
shall   have   been   established  in any 
town, a day of thanksgiving would 
have a meaning. 

~-Mr. Green of Chelsea gave a cap- 
ital lecture to a good house, on "Mary 
Queen of  Scotts,"  Wednesday even- 
ing.    The speaker is a native of Scot- 
land, wasojjpoa Catholic, and is now 
a  Unitarian  clergyman.     No  report 
cat do justice to the lecture.    The first 
one of   the course, by Rev. Mr. Cut- 
ting, on the Poetry of Science, was a 
good one, and deserved larger patron- 
age-   All the other lectures to follow 
Will be well worth hearing, and it will 
be 10 the credit of tie place as well as 
to the delight and benefit of all, for 
peopletAHtttui *W*a*se. W% have, 
••all towns hare,* few who hear 
none but "■tar.,'" but who, no doubt, 
might be edified   by receiving   Ught 
from lesser Infinities? ''■"■' 

J^ttkBBoglrs atAUfMA 
«d tnew thirty-fourth wedding dan or 
-tteitfriend. did for them, last Wednes- 
day week/ A few1 *f the i.nmedi.t. 

^^"JWwytober. Thwareac 
**nm the case to dear it up, and all 
guessing Fata. However, there is no 
complaint of foul play, as the fowl 
proved Its good feeding, and tie sand- 
er can be no sort of a Turk, unless it 
b« M the slaughter of so choice a tur- 
key. , So the recipient ends in Shakes- 
peare's worrjg :       -  .  « 
An! thi'.h?5.1? ""<•'■■»«■ ■«■•». SB*, t 

&wH^^^™"" a^ar«5?^taaS3^'ss:,~' 

'IT SHINES FOR ALL." 

THE SPEFCEB SI, 
Til ESFEBSINTiTITI mail, 

West BrooMcld. 

ft* inhabitants of this place a 
now slumbering at their posts for a 
short season, in anticipation of a 
brighter day fn their business transac- 
tions. The clouds are already begin- 
ning to disappear, and the year 1875 
will be ushered in with "healing in its 
wings, when business will be brisk 
and lively. 

Mr. Isaac Jones bas this week 
opened a fish and oyster market He 
keeps every variety of fish, salt and 
fresh, pickled clams, and everything 
that is choice in this line of business"!' 
ivery lady in town likes him, and he 
is bound to have a great run of trade, 
for be keeps the best articles, 

C. S. Kellogg has sold his interest 
iu the billiard hall, near the depot, to 
b.r. Chamberlain of South Gardner, 
who is refitting the same* and will soon 
start a first class billiard hall. 

E. Hill, in Barnes bjpek, has started 
a razor strop manufactory. Some 
fifteen or twenty of our citizens are 
using thesejstnups, and pronounce, 
them the beet they have ever had. 
Your correspondent can attest to theii 
excellence, as being' 'excelsior." 

12th Congressional District 

PIOSPECTIS FOR 1874TO. 

BLACKSMITH.NC 
Paul Amlott & Sons 

TT^VB lewd the Blac«.n.ith Shop, .waed br 

Horaa-Shoeino, Carriage Repairing, 
AND JOBBING 

hi all braaehe. ef th. Blaekemithing lin.. 

*aaE-5sr««c 

Oaw Copy, one ywnv 

. view the The Pobliaher of the stw, harinr la 
■lotto - BiooUipr." hep*, that will th. ~ 

PW«r in thii Motion. ™ '""' *»»•*■ to no 

3.   ISiv   -reS"™ ■* *Be leading touic. of the 
dar will be found embodied in oil eStorial ar 
tiole., which we will aim lo have nrteeHTr their* 

integrity.   Pie SStoa wlU 
al. and religious topics. 

E. F. «. 

be paid to literary, „„ 
win £2*t I0""""* "ud "ard-woiiaii 
W."iAKl fo "■'' Jonrnal. under vSStnm^SiL 
beading., department, which will prov?o?^«n« 
cial value .nd interest to them SvIT tLS*?* 
time we ,|,»u ,)ubli,h ori il|a, ,,,""*»»• '" 
bated by experienced wrfter. JadrSSSnS&S 
Newcorre.pondedt.wlU be njoi^d £SJSSL"at' 
tfi.s Conpcional Distri.t to teepoBTre.de?. 
•S'lrf?'5, •"**«*•» ™*»rd to aH"feat! ofua,™ 
Sll^&SWto* In their re.peotiyi"waft while 

Cash Meat Market, 
MAIN ST., SPENCEB. 

.henumberandchaicteVofT."^^.^,!,: 

'Xi".°.m au who "•»• ««»«ion to per!!1™ it. columiu. 

CLOTHING! 
CLOTHING ! 

W'ltrtJe.-aw uT"™1 ' *** •^ ta •» 

WINTER TRADE. 
We offer ipecial bargain, fa our 

Fine Goats and Vests. 
They are equal In every raraet to euttont nr 

SSitSS^f1. m* P" ^^aTow.aaawiJta •old at price, to eorreepond with the time. 

OVERCOATS, 
IN JUX QBADE8 AND STYLES. 

HATS and  CAPS, 
IN THE LATB8T AND BEST S1TLE8. 

BOYS' C.AJPS, 
FOB WINTER WEAR AT VERT WW PRICES. 

Furnishing Ooods, 

Underclothing, 
Gloves, Mufflers, Ac. 

day Irado1.""* '" eTWy del>w'ta,e«1* *»r the HolU 

R.E.'&E.S.C*HES1EY, 
WALKrJH BOILD'JfG. NORTH BROOK- 

mmnwmmMm. 
Organs AMelodeons. 
The OldMt, larctrt, and Meat PtrAdt XannAw. 

tory la the United State.. 

54,000 
New 1B BM. 

No other HBIM Instrument erer obt.ined the 
■ame Popularity, 

aafgend for Prlee Lat.. 
A**^ BUFrAI-O, JT.V. 

! is! 

A" A. WALK^a 

" ^"OW^e? 

Pe Jjunrct .aVun, 
pUBLISBED    KVEteT   PKIDAr. 

0FrlCE. CKI6» BMW*. MAIW BT 
gawawar.  Mn.». 

C&MJM F. MINM, MA»*OIKO EDITOR. 

fi.AME8, Publisher anal Proprietor 

JOB PRISTISffl 
.HIHl»r»i»lii«,exec»»ed with neatnew and 

detpateh.  

-~~~~&ULK0m 9THOJt SZVX. 

fix raWtaP**** it7, »«,*.» ataWA- 

I*AwJllltt SSM? to bUT B™«H8.'»m «• 

W. G. Butterworthl 
Warren, Mass. 

emiCTSrER AND 8PRINGFH!LDDIVISION 
r*.»e WorOMler for Albany and Way Stations, 
JSImedat i on) at ».V> a m. 

Ipringfield and Way Station., 8.45, 9a.m^ 

SPEKCER. MASS.,  FRIBig, DECEMBER 1UWH.       NO. 

Bargains! Bargains!! 

^i*f■» '4 1 i f i 

AT THE 

FIELD. 

BEAR Or DRAKES GRAIN AND 
.,        FLOUR STORE, 

where he offer, all meat, at loweat cash price. 
and request, a ahare ol public patronage.  P       ' 

4 A. A. BEMIS. 

The Right Place 

To B uy 

Wiiter ClotMng!! 
IS AT 

.     BT FOR YOU, READER! 
A Splendid Engraving to Each 

Subscriber, 
WORTH THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE''AXONB! 

Ornament yonr home, now that you hare 
the^opportunitj of so doing witaoot extra 

To break the   monotony ol the Ions line   of 

r„TJ 'w*tn'nk tteretanothlnrmonretnriiinir 
rh.]'t

e.eyHe nr 'B?tU>ln« f» "•« puT.llc^.tethan a 
chaste, delicate engraving, which, with Crater 
beauty of delineation thanth? bert' of chroSo, 1, 

which thcgaMCBB rest without a sense of bein° 
outrased by ill-assorted tints and vnlgar e*ct. * 

Therefore we have decided to present toeverv 
NEW SBBSCBIMH TO THB SUN, who »y. B2 ln 1Z 
rf 111 %f y1ar " »u ««'Ptlon, his choice of either 
of the following eplenrtid works of art that are 
alone worth the .ubscriptlon price of the paper 

e-3m 

Boston 99 ct. Store! 
Spencer,  Mass. 

J. Y1NTON, 
Brookfleld, - Mass. 

LOOK AT THE PRICES! 

READ THE PRICES'! 
AND OBSERVE THE PRICES!!! 

AND DON'T FORGET THE PRICES!!! 
It 

if99? 
MELO DEANS.. 

No. 1- 

fiBaUBATTtCirS 
408 8c 412 Main St. 

Why? 

BcJcanse they manVfacttiie their 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, and 
can guarantee the MATERIALS and 
WORKMANSHIP fo bo the best, the 
Styles to be the LATEST, and the 
Prices the LOWEST. 

-■4 4.lh.js 

before we take Staeit, during which 
time \re shall offer GREAT BAR- 
GAINS in all departments.     < 

"FAR FROM IIOMB." 
SIZE, 19 x 24. 

J/l J T?,?' w»'oh i» eonsptouoi. for its 
strong and brilliant effects of ligut and 8h[de 
The group of children on the rurht have come' 
across a worn-out little Italian boy. who his ?an 
£ffi> ""''^P wifh 1>« headonLuTboiofVMte 
mice. The dog snlns curiously at the mice and 
the wonder of the baby, the pity In the eves of the 
girl, and the conscious superiority of thT.tiird- 
pr^0 Wat0bM "" +*"> "' «d«»'»My « 

A wanderer from Italia', .klee, 
with careless grace before us lies ■ 
His aching limbs and tired feet, 
Have brought him to this cool retreat. 

£ rayi°'*onllsht glances thronrti 
b,aoh leafy screen and shady bough. 
And touofies every face, savo one— 
The stranger's-he that1. '-Par from Home." 

No. 2.—"THE FIRST-BORN." 

SIZE, 17 x 82. 

....^y? ,e3aTav|ng- will at once .trlke the tender 
fh« «,%?• «efy mother's heart, on Hewing iFfof 
the first time, and is a splendid reproduction from 
^WXLl&i P'»tM' oxecute^d^oMorthe met eelebrated engravers on steel in Eujope. The 
f"»?nw»o« repreMBt. a loving father and mothe? 
bending over tbe bedside ol their first-r«?n , 
beauttul inisat boy, wh* sleeping on i™ peaceful 
hSfSlfla VB&2X «f »o»t tran,pirM aCt 
S?^2lt>vr7t.weal f» w«-'« W Baooo«B%nVef the pree.net of the loving form, bending so ten- 
te^fT^lWr.^ the lpve-light oflaternHy 
OjeamtBg o'er their countenances. A sturdy 
o?S!fiS,iJ,^,bo*ilB^^»,,<1:''"'<'-»,^tbe foVm HJaSslS^wSS 
ean make't. *" " bmmam "*"* *»»*eritV 

—DEALER 1H— 

ALL MM OF MUSICAL MIBCHAKDI8S, 
Also Agent for the oelebratad 

MGPHAIL PIANOS, 
Noted for elastic touch, singing quality, 

delicncy and power *f tone, and great dura', 
bility.    Also ngent for the world-renowned 

Smith's American Organ. 
Pianos, Organ, and Melodeans to rent on 

hinging Books, Songg, <tc, eonstantly on 
nand Fixtures for oil kind* of sewinu 
machineB, &c, &c. g 

Room No. I Town Hall Building, 

3«m.< „fim 

Just Received! 
FIFTY   PIECES   OF   ORIENTAL 

PRINTS, FAST COLORS. 
I am selling them lot sine cents per yard. 

FORTY THOUSAND FIRST QUALITY 
ENVELOPES, 

Selling for 60,60 and TO cent, per box.   Examine 
them. 

FIFTY REAMS COMMERCIAL NOTE 
PAPER, 

Only 9* cent* per ream-a good quality of paper. 
Fine quality of Paper., put op in boxes, only 90 

24 and 25 DOCK SQUARE 
w« hare Sow OB ham a,, 

LARGEST   STflt'j 

OUR OOOOs 
Must  be  Solrjrl 

The cnntlBBed warm we.tbM 

TWS Fttt 
Comp.Utt.todl.poMcm,, 

A.   «9-A.O.lwX.PiQ] 
And oar price, ftr Olotlaor 

FOR MEN'S, 
FORBOrS, 

•, .     FORYOD 
Of which w. have on bud 

Immense 

joro. 
mi'^fbany (expreM) 9.66i for New Tork and 
,£»•» IMP.) 10.a>» ™.»«° "» »nd ">-3« P- m.. 
SS Fork Sunday mail leave, at 10.05 p. m. 
mine cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 

_S sonnectlng with 4.90 p. m. train. 
■rSvVsorlngfield for Wor««terat2. 7.10, 11.30 
.^lJSeX.aWe^P- 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
u.d>y «ip«s6 6-30 *'m- aaaday Bull 12.23 a. m. 

Iiifondsy). 
I BiitBOAD COSHECTIOXS— At Albany with the 
IM« Vork Central. Troy and Breenbush and Hud- 
l«n Kl«r Bailroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
ItamaDd Hudson, and Bosten and Lebanon Springs 
lo.ilroids At State Line with the Ilonsatonic 
laaJlroad. At Pittsfteld with the Pittsfieid and 
■North Adams and Housatonio railroads. At Wcst- 
Isnle with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
Inad At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
UmandSprlnjfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
Iroide At Palmer with the New London Northern | 
■railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Frorl- 
Wiom Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Isorwioh and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
iFramin^liam with tha Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
llarr. Iniford and South Framingham and Lowell 
iMrwda. C. 0. RUSSELL, 

Sup'tSprinsfleld. 

Sixty Thousand Dollars Worth 
To Select from 

AT 

L. J. BROWN'S 
CASH DRIpDOOOS HOUSE, 

18 and 15 M„i„.„. 

FITCBBURG,   -  -   'MASS., 
XVomar JO, «I>o*. 

ll-ly 

Business Cards, 

[SPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

ISepctits received and put on Interest the first day 
f«f .very manth. Dividend, on interest are de- 
[liired Janasry and July,   .    , 

WILLIAM   CFHAM, TreWdent. 
EBABTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

.   Vine Lead PeBclf. fo725'.ent. per doMB.' 

Just Received 
The last of ■ lotol those 

GENT'S UNDERSHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS 

That I tell two for OB eenta. 
A few more dozen, of those 

EXTRA LADIES' WOOLEN HOSE, 
Six for 99 cents. 

Buy some of that nice BALL SOAP   onlv 75 
cents per do.cn. Colgate's CASHMERE hootIRT 

"onwypri.«nt8,and 0t,rer Soap8 ■* «etote?itT 

An  xmmense Supply, 
AM MARKED D0W»- 

TO   WHOLBSALE00S1 
For tha Next ih Weeks, 

WE   CANNOT 
CARRY    THIS    STOCK 

NOW 
Is the opportunity for 

""^ 0NE THIRD to ONE HALF 
COUNT on all staple good,, ,uit. or gmm. 

TRY US!   AT   - 
;.....,!,... DOCK ~ 

A. W. CURTIS, 

[ittornej and Counsellor at Lair, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

Spencer Savings Bank. 
, The Annual Meeting 

S.J&fSPu™?0?..0' the "WaWCER 8AT1NG8 
JONBS* Co *'     * Coantln*-,'0om of E? 

OK MONDAY, 14TH DSCIMBIR INST. 
At Sevan o'oloct, P.M. 

**.*>*■ KleotioB of Officer, for the ensuing year, 
iSttSL" "If* »t^b»«in«s th. may legally come before the meeting. 

' FJHASTUS JONES, Treasurer 
Bpeneer, Mam., Dec. 4,1674.       ' %w 

CLOTMNG. 
k —°~M 

QTLARGE STOCK !    W 

l^LOW PRICES!! 

 o—31   rj 

Franklin Square 

Clothing Store ! 
507 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

We offer to-day a large and well selected 

stock of every garment needed in the 
Clothing line. We have placed upon our 

counters the BEST OOOBS, made by the B«ST 

MANUFACTUSERS In the ceuntry, and guar- 
antee the prices to be just a little lower 

thaa any other Clothing House ia the 
country. 

We ask one examination at 

D. W. Knowlton & Go's., 
507 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

4S-y 

Bartkrri. 

a* ..:.... 
AND 
85- ••• SQUARE 

BOSTON. 

the immediate 
«^MMM 'fa'aJK.apetit'A aocial 
tow, partook of a nice <sollation, and 

V^^A^.^''^ » centre 
tattle loaded wiifc several articles 
arnoDg which wag an  envelope, proba- 

little speech must be made, and the 
pastor must makeit, a martyrdom of 

happy, and another boar was spent in 
MTely chat and amniemenU. We hope 
oar friend wr» hare no more tdatka, 

will always have cause for good 
„£« Sf >>■« to believe iu the kind 

--A turkey/weighing ten pounds, 
^w»7 ">to Mrs. Baslington's 

Ktry, Thanksgiring morning.   Mr. 
flea' cart brought it, but who bought 

CUSTOM CPRIGES 

rked Down 

to correspond.    The   be*.   Stock 
" Select from In tbeOttyi 

to 

wAms, nm% co., 
e**Sa.art3UU,'^; 

NOTICK TO Ol© SDBSCRJ8ERS. 
.^1iS**"il,w* whMe «■*•» ar» o»j ear hooka. 

OM»Ffwmium Engravings 

tT.»loe>. ana lb. r^ipi.»« .rTuwrreibelS' 

CHARIES D. THAYER, 

Wo. 5 Mechanic Half Bnllding, 
,   , ,    WfiRCSSTER, if AiSS.# , 

. aORAp pECbRATIONS FOR 
^ABHES, WEDDINGS, 

FUN13EAL8, etc. 
furnished to order. 

,,?rl»r»J.?««IaTH. Cut Flower., Hemloek. at« 
JeeeeiV.tjlLrL'!e.JlTttb' ^" or tSeTriph wlfl receive prompt attention, and sent buimi.. 
Promoted fro£ fro.t. CHA?. DfTHATKB " 

*»' **«"S «W«.^,1!rti;.».'nt 
—•  4-tw 

i KCCLE..ES. 
ST., WOBCESTEB, 

Send for 
for future 

,. Look at this 

THE PEEI'-SUOW, «   \\\\\\\    ^ 

And many other Book, for Chrlttmu Giftp. 

— 

Toys! Toys I Toys! 
at^'w™??'' 8 )5rtt,^ of TIN TOT8, bought 
OTi«. Se "aVaSS."?" A* les8 tn*n wholesale Ri„ .    K   ° *rouble to ahow goods; and would 

Be.pectftaUy, •' 

W. B. STOHTXS. 
PROPRIETOR 

BOSTON 99 CENT  STORE, 

SfBNOKR MASS. 5 

315 MAIN 

wo: MASS. 

WALDO wixsoir, 
Dealer In all kinds of Bitaminou 

Lnooui SrasBr, Spencer, atan. 

nIAu^\,BtJf*-Vo *k ilt»rrta. iDi'il.10: 
m, t^kV    [      ■ *"**&* tht-XLVLM; No; 

lairiTATEAj^ 
Wmj TOOR CHOICE OK TH» KKtlliAVIK«g, 

Ara now prepared to .how th. tarej—l w.a. .1 
Fan ever opened la the city, eoaabtlBS of 

LADIES- *r!rV SETS AND 

IB all kinds of for. 

MIS8J9 f^P<3!HttP»ES« FJIRS, 
LADIES'AND GENT'S 

FUR CAPS AffD GLOVES; 

KENT'S   BUFFALO   AND  COON 

NEW   GOODS 
For the Holicle,y« 

—AT- 

«. 
BROS. 

FOB OXXY $2.00. 

8. G. AMES, PaoPBiiTOR. 

BUFFALO 
ffl A 'eTifi 

tjdlea' Otnt.' 
Trolbnsse, Jonrin 

Ladlea- Plain, 
CntaaUet.. 

Gent.' 
Childi 

Hemttitohed and PUin 

S«Mi*Je»B«>, 
other beat make.. 

and embroidered 

« II. RICHARD! 

FLOW^RS^nd PLA? 

Mr. Herman A. Langj 
Announce, to his Friends and tbe Pnblic. that \ 

hns re-opened his Stand for theuleol 

CUT FLOWBRS, FUNERAL WEEA1 

CROSSES, etc. 

PARTY AND PARLOR BOQUEIS, j 

PARLOR 5LANTS IN BLOOM, efcl 

t tbe drug .tore of JAMES U BUBBiM,.] 

VAIN STUEET, Corner of ELM 8TBEKT, 1 

he will be happy to receive orders.   HiiG 

houseB.r« illed a. ner.r before with tbe 

CHOICEST 1X0 WBBS. 

Orders for any amount la parson cr ty BA j 

telegraph, will be   promptly aa 

■Bad. 

37«f kAik sfREtfr, rroRcism 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DENTIST, 

Worooaiter,  Mass. 

omslandr, Franklin Bsllding, B54 Main St. 
Save tha Natural Teeth. 

DR. E.   W.   SWEET, 

pATDRAL BONE SETTER, 
Room 6, Flagg's Building,288 Main St. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
OUIce Hbnrs: From 9 to 19 A. M. and I to 5 

'.x. Residence 200 Main Street. 8-ly 

THE NEW ENGLAND 

M, COFFEE & SPICE STORE, 
Is the place to get the best 

TEA9| FItESH ROASTED COFFEE  AND 

STRICTLY PURE SPICE, 

t the LOWEST PHICES.   All goods warranted. 

390 Main Street, Worcester. 
I*7*" A. HOLDEN & CO, 

RICK   Jt   WHITING. 
BANKERS 

400 Main, corner Pearl, Worc.ter, Man., and deal- 
era In Government Securitiei, Gold Coupon., Kail, 
way »nd Bank Stocks, and Forel-n lSxcnanie 
Commercial Paperaad Loan, negotiated. Aaent. 

<",th* ^"h*"1 Woe of Steamships. Issue TraTel- 
era' Credit., arallable In all parti of Europe. 

JJIBAM   H.   AMES   4   CO., 
Dealer. In New and Second-hand FURNITURE 

Upholstery Good., Bedding, Carpets. Window 
Sfiados, Crockery, Glamware, House Fnrnlshinz 
Goods, eto., etc. All kinds of Furniture made tS 
order or Repaired at short notice 

225 »°J «■» Main efc, Worcester, Moss. 

For newa relating to Spepcer and 
see eighth page. 

^-A letter ia held for postage at the 
bpeneer post-office, addressed "Free- 
man & Smiths, Hudson, N. Y." 
-■Neit Sabbath, Her. H. A. Sherey 

I will conduct the services^, tire Berkelr 
atreei church, Boston. 

TTeatherbee has jost received an in- 
voice of Kearney's celebrated Extract 
ofBnchu.    i*-   . 

-j full report of the railroad mcet- 
«J| *ld in Korth Brookfleld, on 
WedMay night jof this week, was 
reeeB jU8t as we wereefcsing up our 
formj.reparatory to going to press, 
it wtjtppear in our next issue.. 

utf'A# 0# H»m"lton of the M.E. churtswi I occupy the      , h of 

^a,i0fu? ChQrch next Sun<% mornj, both societies uniting in one 
Bcrvii r„ the afternoon he will 
prear4n bia^wn church, at the usual 
bourr eerylce. 

CTJ^V' r*?nter' PrinciP«l of the 
Highjhool at North Brookfleld, has 
resigij, in .consequence of a peti- 
tion rented by citizens of that 
place ho were dissatisfied with the 

?5f- 0xrthn8C,h0°K He i.,„e- ceede4y Mft C. M Clay of Gardi- 
ner, flne. 

-j-0v7ednesday evening, the 16th 
inst., 5 Amateur Dramatic Club of 
Oakha will give a dramatic enter- 
tamme at that place, the proceeds 
of wh|will be demoted towards fur- 
nishmdbe new Town Hall. H. P. 
Austir^sq., has the matter in charge, 
which a sufficient guarantee that it 
will beiuccess. 

«ii"l1SAnnie J- w"d'B rooris are 
r    .,H the hte8t aDd ncwest styles 

ot mUty goods, trimmings, ladies' 
furnisbjgoods, &c.    She has lately 

fl.-"^"1, H> Bobinson.No. 859 Main 
M., Worcester, tbe -'city time-keeper," 
has just received for the holiday trade 
» magnificent aasortment of watches,' 
bronzes, solid silver and plated ware, 
andI d.amonds. He makes a apecialty 
of hair jewelry, and can All any order 
in from three to four days. Bead his 
advertisement, and give him a call. 

„,TD* y°u wis« to make your bov a 
Christmas or New Year's present, that 
will not enly please him, but at the 
same time tend to infuse in him a 
taste for music? If so, then go to 
hibley s in the Massasoit Block, and 
purchase one of those violins, which 
he is sellmg for on]y ninetv.fiTe ^^ 

lljey are a lot bought at bankrupt 
sale, and probably cost five times the 
amount asked, to manufacture them 

exti 
fleeter Cointy. 

~nf!f' "•■" rf"»« ««lr weleomed from 
reliableaource.   Corrwoondenta mutanrf 
name, with conuBBnlcaSon.   Sat 
publication, bnt« a rnaranto. to . 

r-We shall deem it a favor if 
•cribers and advertiser*, who are i 
arrears, will be kind enough to call 
and settle, or remit the amount due to 
this office. The changes and improre. 
ments we have made in the Sux have 
been attended with considerable ex- 
pense, and it is necessary that we re- 
ceive prompt payments in order to 
make the business prosperous. 

—Rev. Mr. Shorey has kindly con- 

frTn     x^-»e"rer ,,is ,ec,ure<   '^ife 
in the Wilderness," next Wednesday 

hall of the Baptist church in East 
Brookfleld, to »id jn paying cff the 
balance of indebtedness which remains 
upon the repairs and improvements 
lately made upon the church. The 
citizens of East Brookfleld and vicinity 
shoud fill the vestry on the night of 
the lector*, and we guarantee that 
they will feel well repaid for attending. 

-Next Tuesday evening, the 15th 

—John G. A very, Esq., delivered his 
TVa™. "yienna »"d the Exposition 

oi 18/3, on Tuesday evening of this 
week, in East Brookfleld, for the bene- 
fit of the Baptist society of that place. 
Ihere was a full attendance of the 
citizens of the place, aad quite a dele- 
gation from Spencer, including the 
quartette club, accompanied him. We 
understand that he has been invited to 
deliver the lecture in Willimantic, Ct., 
where he formerly resided. 

Last Sabbath evening tbe usual 
exercises attendant upon the monthly 

th-school concert of the children 
Congregational   church    was 

by 
•war 

gttotntns. 

^rd^ !**• *?? exlens»w assortment tost., the Young People's" Union «. 
w

fhi8cr?,t
ff
ab,efort,Jeholid»r trade, bold their  second socfal  andTerlry 

«"»   ttv'r' P;,Ce8 ?^'lt the e1.t.er-tainment-  On that occ^ion S je tady readers of this jour- tirries, 

nalwo«aowell to~gTvrhera 
and exa*e for themselves the stock 
•f goods, hand. 

QTAPLES 4 GOULDING, Counsellor, at Law 
O   Omee39SMain st., Worcester, Ban. 

Yf    T.  HARLOW, ~ 

ATTORNEY AND C0UN8EIX0B AT LAW 
AKD NOTARY PUBLIC. ' 

No. 2 Post-offlcoBlock, Woroester. Mass. 
J_   C.   BATES   8*TH, 

ATTORNEY AND    COUNSEw^m  AX- i-A-rr, 
No. 2 Post Office Block, Woroester! Mass. 

fflftrfjant Cailors. 
A M U E L 

GEO.   W.   DILLON, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law, 
5 BBIJCLEV HAIL, 

Stt MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 

PARKER, 

IMPORTING   TAILOR, 
Chambers, 476 Main street (Taylor's Grnnito 

Building), 
 WORCESTER, MASS. 

Catrtagts. 

A. «i RCHMOSD' I)ealer in "Kbt Carriages, •fl • blcighs, and Harness, 34 Waldo at. Worcestor! 

W. °: '"'njTINO, Carriage Making and Repalr- 
"*   '"S.Mo. 10 Mechanlo rt., Woroester, Mass. 

R. ?■ FI,8?, wC0-' Wa?on siting and Repalr- 
11' ingofall kmde, IMA 186 Union st.Worce.ter 

fHanufactuters. 

FIKST-CLASS 

pTELLIGEMCE OFFICE, 
I      Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 
pWfci in w.nt of reliable servants will do well to 

CAII on 
MISS TERESA SWEENEY. 

|Iadlea, I furnish no servant, only those recom- 
mended bypartieg tbey have worked for. 

JSA^H.D- MA,TH»WS. »f»nufacturer of all ra- 
n „rle"^of Maobini.U' and Mechanics' Tools 

a^ttirfMaef *mla* Jobbin«' 18° "*& 
S1?,1?,?, BR0TSF:R? * C0- Machinists. Machine 
n„„ Vn nT m ttl1'" branobes. Speoial M.chlnerv. 
Hear Turning and Cuttln? to order. 154 k l6( 
Union St., Worcester, Mass. 

FT   Cn ^f?,H * °° < Manufacturer, of Irons for 

—Thefonlidation for the addition to 
the Spencer Heuse buildiBg Is rapidly 
approaching compietlofl. 

—All the schools in town with the 
exception of the High school, will 
commence a new session oil Sfendav 
next. •     i ij ,      ' 

—On Friday evening, the 18th inst., 
Hov. H. A. Shorey will deliver his 
lecture, "Life in the Wilderness," at 
Uointrtirtajrc)r«B»^-*«rcr-roTI6wmg   rrock 
will   repeat ft," at Ijtadley  and East 
Greenwich, R. I. 

—The valuable mare belonging to | 
Mr. Paul Sibley, which had her leg 
broken at the gambrel joint, some time 
since, by a kick from another hoise; is 
rapidly improving, and strong hope; 
are entertained that she wiUeventually 
regain the use of. ttis broken limb. 

—We must once more call the atten- 
tion of our correspondents in the 
neighboring towns, who favor us with 
items of news, to the "importance of 
their sending in their communications 
by Wednesday morning's mail of each 
week at the latest 

—For the 

—Tbebrth Carolina singers sang 
to very sf houses on last Friday and 
fsatuntHjp/eninga. Their advance 
agent wabmewhat to blame in bring- 
ing tbenlere, so soon after their 
previoua joert in this place, without 
a more <£„ded notice, vet our citi- 
zeus 8h(|uj,ave greeted them with a 
full h«iMnsiderino. the laudable nn- 

'/*'»«• which they are engaged. 

'w^Ue7»*X eveuin8 ^e New 

new pattern..  Ladle.1 

Linen Uandkerelileie. 
Gent.' Plain, 

ladoaeaor half do.en at low«MFTiee7 

fSf£&?& 

Kentucky State Lott 
GRAND EXTRAORDINAKT SINGUK 

SCHEME FOB THE HOUDAlS. 
(Authnriied by Bpeclal Act a 

FOR TAB BENEFIT OF TH1 

Wg8Bm»«-~ 
f   H*        - 

Hand-L 
Sbetlaad 

Shawls. 

J rtylei and shade. 

""If""*-   \*a 

■^n. 

Bte.  i;to. 

be^faTi^' ffft" ^^d will si way. 

of oar .took, and 
oar goods will prove satisfaetory.        .;;, ,      ,     ■ . 

I   «#*  ***»*>X.L, * McCLBNNKN. 

* Jjulle. and atlbm 
«•»  Hand-made   Breakfast 

"•"f' Knit Wonted Sc.rf, 
Children.'Ho«ni8.r.7 JLJ „    t ' 

lF»M»ey Articles, 

bewtlrallJlSeypyS,^^ «"•' *»"•* of 
B»y ywr »,«.„. toMt ^^ ^ ^ 

.       »»T  MAIV STREET, 

Two Dc«. »««, rotte Street. W.W«t«, M.» 

WeduwoBBteorriBej IhefrPrirt^"'' 
SIMMONS, DICniNSOrt A CO, 1"   " 

!Pri.eof$IOO,ooti,  
i Priaeef - w^on i.  
lPriKof    40,0001.  

lPrlieef 
10 Prise, ef 

WPriMsof 
MM A; 

15/ 
Whole TlckeU, 

«£ORG£  M.  RICE, 

Photographic Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET 

Woroester, Mass. 

-  o-l 

U-",WLT0!'-        " ..U.K,0WLT(,». 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

2NCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
«3-«*a» BMaK*wjre»a», 

GU8SWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID 
SILVER WARE, 

****** 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State Huun 
WORCESTER MASS. 

gtthitttts ano Enginttrs. 
nHAS. H BURLEIGH, Architect, 448 Main st. 
\J Worcester, Mass. Designs and Drawings for 
■n purposoti, "^ 

VfSgSK. W.CHERRINGTON, Architect. 
*    K™™^ to 460 Main St., oppoaite 01 
Church, Worcester, Mass. 

Old South 

epicureans of this place 
we are pleased to intimate that Mr. J. 
E. Bemis, on Wall street, has just re- 
ceived a supply of "shell oysters," and 
they are going off with a rush. Mr. 
Bemis intends to keep a supply on 
hand during the season. 

Spothrtartrs. 
T L. BORBANK, DrnjcElst and Apothecary, and 
t»« Importer and Dealer in Seeds and Bulb. 276 
M»ln »t„ oorner ot Elm »t„ Worcertor, Ma... 

ELSON   R.   SCOTT, ~  
Jobber ind Retailer,   Dnies, Medicine. An 

Franklin square, Worcester. ataS """"""• *•■ 

ffltsttllaatotig. 

i6-4m 

J??W[MlOOKFIELD. 

n  F LIVERMORE, dealer la Paney Dry Good. 

kMSn^-orce'^Ma..4'-' W^-Sft 

w. H FITTON, P] 
S. R. Lelandr »hotosrapher,346 Main »t., 

'• music stoi store. 

X"I5AkA'FK INS. co. pONN.   MBTUAL  LIFE  INS. CO..  Hartford 

25 J 

too are! 

1 •» 
Saturday *l _ 

if" Berrtre.TSik'w'^'jH00''"WOB., SBBI- 

^~~^SJ^Ik jgj t<wd »t» warranted. 

■oiCnTton^SLl°f"^5,!t,lr?'uto ■«*• 
ISS* ** F«mT,»9!!*d ""* Sowed Boot, and 

l5f«5^t',DiuVaL*.Sh??»n?«,lb»en-    Over 

iTyrrTT-n-^J^ooooted with th/honse. 
Ufa*** "th eSS'l^JW. **»*•• Sleek. 
K2fc*ai Ineert. arthVui^S11 "P*" *S natural Itf^'lnU^thV^1 "••, *»* "• "ft-llke 
laSjopeM. price.    "* ,PFr0T»<« ■>»«, and 

,¥3T 

to SIMMONS, PIGKUW1} 

mB$£SBB 

—Ella D. Pierce of West Brook- 
fleld, taxidermist, Jias placed on exhi- 
bition in Dr. Hall's drug store, the 
finest case of stuffed birds, for the size, 
it has ever been our pleasure to exam- 
ine.   It is a sight well worth seeing, 
and it is to be hoped that this really 
fine specimen of  taxidermio skill will 
not be allowed to go out of town, hut 
that some one of our citizens may be- 
eeme the fortunate possessor of   it- 
This case contains tbe following vari- 
eties of birds, all in full plumage, and 
tbey look so life-like and natural, it al- 
most seems as though they would fly: 
Canary, Wax-wing, #uby Topaz Hum- 
mer (Guiana), Blue Bird, Black and 
White Creeper,  Cardinal   Grosbeak, 
Hummer, Summer Yellow, Verdigris 
Creeper (Brazil), Bobolink, and Rose- 
breasted Grosbeak. 

~0n Monday of this week, Luther 
Hill, Esq., started for Denver, Colora- 
do, at which place he proposes to 
sojourn for a couple of months. Dur- 
ing his absence in Colorado, Squire 
Duell will attend to the duties of the 
office of Trial Justice. 

—Mayor Cobb of Boston is to 
meet with a formidable opposition. 
The enthusiasm which was called out 
by the reform meeting at Faneuil 
Hall last Monday evening could not 
be misunderstood. There are three 
different parties forming against the 
reign of Mayor Cobb. 

—Crowds of people continue to rush 
to the Boston 99 cent store on Me- 
chanic street, and it is almost impos- 
sible to move about in the store in the 
evening, so great is the rush in at- 
tendance, examining and pnrchaaing 
goods. A new and extensive stock bas 
been added this week. 

—Next Tuesday evening there will 
be an inspection of Post No. 87, of 
this place. The Dept. Commander 
and staff will be present,, and also 
members of other Posts. The atten- 
tion of the members of F. A. Stearns 
Post, is called to the official announce- 
ment ef the inspection in our adver- 
tising columns. 

-w/The Spencer Are department will 
hold their first annual ball and prome- 
nade concert, on New Year's ETS, at 
tbe Town Hall. Southland's full or- 
chestra bas been engaged for the occa- 
sion. The supper prepared by Wood- 
bury will be served at the hall, and it is 
intended to make this the ball of tbe 
season. 

factiol ^beLg^- ,°,Ve^. ••£■■ 
was opedirjly Hue; the whole per- 
formais wej of high order, and the 
troupeltnaji confidently eypect a 
crowds! liote the next time they ex- 
hibit i/Spetir. 

—Bvers ie tailor, in Union Block, 
reniarpd foS in confidence this morn- 

wWere both waiting for the 
mail A be distributed, that "when 
peop wit) sallow, irregular and 
horn r facefare clad in garments of 
his i iklUg, ley are looked upon with 
love id venmtiou, tlieircountenances 
beinj regared as the index of pure 
and impaajinate spirits." 

— re art informed that a trial of 
skill the jime of checkers, recently 
took ace ij'East Brookfleld, between 
Abne Sniil of this place, and a resi- 
dent i EasBrookfield, which resulted 
as folwstNumber of games played, 
18 ;'{iwnfames, 4. Mr. Smith won 
one ime.iand the East Brookfleld 
playerscof^d thirteen games to the 
credit ide if his account. 

—I F. Sibley the   jeweler has on 
exliil(fon,aii(l for sale at his store in 
the Afesasjit building, a splendid lot of 
Gerijn ctnarics, just imported direct 
frorqthc "Hartz mountain  regions." 
Birdfron the Hartz   mountains  in 
Geriny,  are  celebrated   for   their 
brillpcy of plumage and sweetness 

Our readers will do well to 
see them.   Mr. Sibley also 

band an assortment of cages, 
c. 

Postmaster has been' duly 
by his Honor Thomas Tal- 

has already received bis war- 
rants Justice of the Peace for Wor- 
cesttjCounty, "for and during the 
ternjfvieven years from the date of 
thesiresents, if he shell so long behave 
hitnf well in tbe said effice." We 
undaand thai? this token of bis ex- 
celley's appreciation of tbe judicial 
foreaht and knowledge of the recip- 
ient,^! entirely unexpected. 

Thursday morning, Geo. Bald- 
win rofc Mr. Geo. Tucker's band 
wage to South Bruokfield, to leave it 
for tj purpose of being painted, and 

the wagon Into the paint 
ef tha fore wheels run off 
and let tbe pole suddenly 

n his bead with great force, 
a gash three inches leng in tbe 
of his bead, reaching to the 

>rge Is unfortunate. On Sat- 
hile riding down Pleasant 

horseback, the horse fell, and 
sprained one of his limbs se- 

vere!; The old saying is trtee, "trou- 
bles jrtr come singly." 

 occasion there 
will be presented, for the pleasure of 
those in attendance, charades,  select 
readings, vocal music by the quartette 
club,  and  instrumental  music by the 
band.    These  socials are not only a 
soarce of great pleasure to all who at, 
lend, but they tend to bring the youmr 
peop e  of   the  society  toSeth»r, and  of 
thus break down the barriers of re™   M ,u ph,C*i,  ,nd 

which is too often fostered in c^ntry  KS <* l™^*' <<—ly « 

of  the 

omitted, the time being taken 
the North Carolina singers, who a 
a number of the religious somrs j 
vogue among the colored people of the 
houth, and the pastor made a few* re- 
marks   appropriate to   tbe   occasion. 

I T I"!?7 uWM erowde<l» »nd extra 
seats had to be provided. At the close 
or the services a collection wit taken 
up for the benefit of the colored singers, 
amounting to |28, which was a material 
benefit, considering that they did not 
begin to pay their expenses by their 
concerts. J 

k-ir9n, ^Jneaday evening at Howe's 
b. lard bail there was a match game .f 
billiards between   Mr. John R   Howe 

Mr. 

towns 

—Wednesday evening of this week 
was the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Drurv 
of   North   Brookfleld,    which   event 
was celebrated  by the  gathering  to- 
getherat their residence of alarge num- 
te&AV''fe,fr-1neTrdsJbT   file   inmiiy. 
After spending a very pleasant even- 
ing  in social  chat and good old-fash- 
ioned games, the party separated, wish- 
ing thorn much joy, and hoping  thai 
their pleasant married  life may con- 
tinue, until another  twenty-five" years 
shall usher in their "golden wedding." 

—Monday evening the members of 
the  Y.   M.  C. A.,   had  an  informal 
opening  of   their  new  reading-room. 
The reading-room is  now open every 
evening   during   the   week,  from    6 
r. M. to 9 p. M.     The young men  of 
Spencer now have a place where   they 
can resort to for an hour or so of an 
evening,  and  peruse the latest  daily 
and weekly periodicals, and the leading 
magazines.    It is to be hoped that they 
will  avail   themselves  of the  benefit 
thus offered, and all are cordially In- 
vited to drop in at any time when the 
rooms are open. 

—The citizens of East Brookfleld, 
in connection with those of Spencer, 
mourn the loss of sundry articles of 
underclothing, chickens,  turkeys, &c. 
Monday  night they  were visited  by 
probably the  same parties that gave 
Spencer a call, and a number of par- 
ties lost the best portion of their week's 
washing. Mr. E. J. Nichols had about 
fifteen* dollars' worth of clothing taken, 
and a number ef other citizens nearly 
as  much   individually.     Mr.  James 
Howland also mourns the loss of three 
fat  turkeys.     The  thieves, whoever 
they were, were remarkably bold, as 
both clothing and turkey* were taken 
about eight o'clock in the evening. 

—On   last Sabbath evening, about 
seven  o'clock, a   herse   belonging  to 
Mr. W. Wads worth, of Wire  village, 
becoming frightened from   some un- 
known cause, started en a ran, awl 
breaking loose from the thills of the 
carriage, in which were seated several 
members of Mr. Wadsworths' family, 
came   running  down Main street at 
terrific   speed.   Tbe  night was   ex 
tremely   dark,   and in his   headlong 
course, he ran full tilt Into a carriage 
containing  Mr.  and   Mrs.  W. Far- 
rington of this place.   The accident 
happened nearly opposite the Congre- 
gational church, and considering the 
circumstances, it is   fortunate that it 
was not attended with serious results; 
as it was, the carriage was overturned, 
both of the   occupants were  thrown 
out,   and  Mrs.   Farmtngton  fainted 
aWay  from   excitement   and   fright; 
she   was carried  Into a   neighboring 
bouse and restored to consciousness; 
fortunately neither of the parties were 
seriously mjuted.     •'      t**mnr 

Herbert 

Providence, R. £, tt well known ama- 

fn?u*nnla,rd P,ayer-    The matcil -*-«<- for "300 shots up" at "100 shots turn," 
play.ng best two in three, and excited 
great interest among the crowded 
throng that  filled   the spacious room 

S22r "8iere woa ^ a°™'the 

him tne winner of the match. The 
scorers were Richard Luther for Howe, 
and C. C. Pronty for Mathewson. 
Howe's largest run was 20, and 
Mathewson 22. The playing on the 
whole was remarkably even, and in tbe 
minds of many good judges it le- 
niains an open question as te which is 
the best player. We are informed that 
there will probably be another match 
game beLween the parties to come off 
in Biookfieltl ere long,      , 

—On    Monday   night,   clothes-line 
thieves   were  on   the  "take,"  and  a 
number of families on  Pleasant street 
mourn the loss of the best part of their 
week's  washing.    The  thieves,   who- 
ever they were, were good  judges of 
underclothing,   as  they only selected 
the very best to carry off.   The families 
of Messrs. Geo. Tucker, Brigham Sib- 
ley, D. A. Adams, Lewis Snow, Joshua 
Bemis  and   Mr. Bennett,   were  the 
chief sufferers by these depredations, 
and  it  is estimated  that their losses 
amount  to several   hundred dollars. 
Not content with stealing clothing, the 
thieves visited the premises of Roswell 
Bisco, and relieved bis chicken house 
of a number of fat pullets.    And  all 
this  was done between the hours of 
nine and ten o'clock p. M.,  showing 
that they were either bold to a degree 
of recklessness, or else were well ac- 
quainted with tbe "lay of the ground." 
On tbe same night, the yards of a num- 
ber of the citizens of Leicester were 
visited, by the same  parties undoubt- 
edly, and a quantity of clothing stolen. 
From now until spring opens, oar citi- 
zens  should be  very cautions  about 
leaving clothes out over night.    We 
understand  that certain  parties  are 
under suspicion of being engaged ia 
this thieving;  but  as yet no  deflnite 
action bas been taken by the authori- 
ties. 

LEICESTER.—The Leicester Acad- 
emy celebrated the transit of Venus 
by beginning a new term with a good- 
ly number of pupils, some of whom 
will be ready to observe the sain 
event in 188S. 

Prof. Gunning . opened a course ef 
lecture* on Earth and Man, in the 
town hall, Leicester, last Tuesday 
evening. By an unfortunate delay of 
hh) apparatus tbe regular lecture 
could not he given, bnt tbe audience 
beard instead a very clear explanation 
of the glacial period. The next like 
epocr is predicted to occur in n mii- 
1U>,years, and the professor 
we will be alive to Me it. 

.... 



f 0tti$, MtttUt$, &t. 

A W*BH>»*« im» •• • Qaeail»B. 

Do you know you hare asked fbr the costliest 
thing 

Erer made by the and moon? 
A women'* heart and a woman's life— 

And a woman's wonderful lo?e? 

Do you know you h»ve asked for the priceless 
thin*- 

' Asa ehlld might Mk fbr a toy ? 
Ooouuirtini what others bare died to win. 

Wl Ik ttie i euklen daah of a bey ? 

Yon ha»e written my lenoa of duty out— 
Man-like you hare questioned me? 

Now stand at the her of say woman's soul, 
Until I shall question tnee. * 

Yon may require your mutton shall always be 
hot. 

Tour socks and your shirt be Whole; 
I require your heart to be true as God's stars, 

And pure as la Heaven your soul. 

Ton require a cook ibr your mutton and beef, 
I require a far greater thing; 

A seamstress you're wanting for socks and for 
shirts, 

I look for a mail and a kins. 

A king for the beautiful realm sailed home, 
And a man that the maker, Crod, 

Shall look upon as he did on the first 
And say-**!* ie very good," 

I am fair and young, but the rose will fade 
From my soft young cheek one day, 

Will you tore me then 'mid the ailing leaves 
Aa yon did "mong the bloom or May. 

Is your heart an ocean so Strom and deep 
I may launoh my sail on it's (ids? 

A loving woman finds heaven or hell 
On the day she is made a bride. 

I require all things that are grand and true, 
All things that a man should he; 

If 3ou giro this all I would stake niylifo 
To be all yon demand of me.        ., 

If 7«R cannot do this—a laundress and cook 
tit You ean hire, and ft little to pay; 

Hut» woman's heart and a woman's life, 
Are not won In that way. 

-.■fljk-j*   - ..  ....       , i ' 

l>,:F©rk«3d-Ton«rne€l.       ,: 

'•ftjiw!" she gasped, in a strange 
harsh, cracked voice; and, as I started 
and, looked up from my work, there 
was my wife coming towards me, with 
her arms stretched out, her eyes fixed, 
and a horrible, ghastly look upon her 
white face that made me . drop my 
spade and rim to meet her. I; caught 
her just as she was falling, whe% her 
eyes closed, and she gave a shiver that 
seemed to shake her wliolo body. 

iTiitf was soon after #e had settled 
ont in the country, and there was only 
another *hut here and there in those 
days; but, after years of knocking 
about at home, trying to get an honest 
living and never succeeding, we had to 
make up our minds to try Australia, 
and here we were living in a log but I 

We were 

resting upon tbem, the largest awrke I 
had ever seen since I had been in  thii 
country.   "Die feeling avaj 
awful, and I stood there for 
moots, leaning on thefcundl'luwdtat%r 
the ho* I had caught up,.not able* to w 

move, for my  eyes were fixed off the, powder mighrriB up Ot#^)inple, 
head of that hideous beast, and I %ex 
pected  every moment  that the  babe  and  darting in I seized the child/ml 

tajShni   ■ ■■.. jil C_.nl,gnlipi 

lrdeninsr. lening 

would wake, and make some movement 
sufficient to irritate the snake, and then 
I felt that the little thing most die. 

I "WJBa* should I do? I asked  myssjlf, 
as the horrible feeling of helplessness 
wore off.    If I crept in and reached the 
cradle side unhurt, I dared not chop at 
the beast for fear of injuring the child, 
forl coold see that some of tftft folds 
fay right across it.   I dare* not make 
a noise lest the next moment the child 
would waiter as well as the reptile, for 
I knew the rapidity With which1 the 
reptiles could  wfeithe the fold after 
fold arourM the object they  attacked ; 
while if of a  poisonous  nature they 
strike in an instant.   Thoughts came 
swiftly enough, bnt they were una- 
vailing, for to wait till the baby woke, 
or to go in anf   attack  the  snake, 
seemed equally dangerous.    Even if I 
made a sli<4|t noise the danger seemed 
as great," since though the snake might 
wake first and glide off, the  probabili- 
ties  were just as "great that the child 
might wake at the same lime. 
. And  So I  turned over the chances 

again and again, my eyes all the while 
fixed upas the two sleeping occupants 
of the cradle,   whose peasant warmth 
had evidently-Attracted the reptile. 

"I went in and saw it there," whis- 
pered my wife; and theu, without 
taking uiy eyes for an instant from the 
snake, I whispered the word "Gun," 
and she glided from my side*;* 

I did not know then, hut she told me 
afterwards how she carried the little 
boy to a distance and gave him some 
flowers to play with, while she crept 
back to the hut, and reaching in at the 
kitchen window, and brought me my 
gun, for I had not stirred. And now 
as I grasped the piece in my band, 
knowing as I did that it was loaded, 
it seemed of no use, for I dare not 
shoot; but. with trembling hands, I 
felt in my pockets to see if there wasjjt 
bullet in them, and then softly pulling 
out the ramrod I unscrewed the cover 
of the worm, drew the wadding, re- 
versed the piece, and let the shot fall 
pattering out, when I softly forced d*#rn 
the bullet upon the powder, examined 
the cap, and stood ready waiting for a 
chance, for I thonght the shot might 
have scattered, and, if ever so lime, 
might have injured the child instead 
of its enemy. * 

And there we stood for quite half an 
benst eompirhwy1*!**^? rJftftk bfitrjhjjfc 

to swim, and I tried to catch at 
wall to save myself from falling. 

But that toqm went off, and g&lg 
at the window, I tried to make. 
whereabouts of 'Spy enemy, as I 
ped   and tappeg'lhe gj$, go thjtf 

The snake was liowirerV'to be 

not saving money, nut to e3CP«c,tlDS momentarily that the baby 
nny extent, but there was a roof - ' Woukl ° - — .. _„„_ over 
our beads, and no rent to pay, lots of 
vegetables  of our own planting, and 
not costing  anything, plenty of work 
to do, of one sort and another, always 
plenty  to  ent;   so that, after what we 
had gone through in England, you may- 
be sure we were willing to put up with 
such   inconveniences    as   fell   to  our 
share; and as a matter of course, there 
in what some people would call a wil- 
derness; but it was a wilderness  that 
blossomed  like  a  rose.    There  were 
times when   we  were in dread of the 
blacks, who had done some very queer 
things here and there about;   then the 
place was  terribly lonely, and out of 
the way, if you wanted a doctor;  and 
Alary used to joke me because I never 
couId get a pint of beer, but 1 found I 
could get on just as well without it; 
and, my word, what a  capital cup of 
tea we had out there. 

j.^Well, Mary came outjo me that day 
looking so horribly ghastly that, beino- 
naturally too fast at fancying troubles 
"rU anCe' * **w directly half a scorel 
Of b acks coming to spear us, and some | 
of tbem knocking out the children's 
brains with their clubs—and not the 
first time either; but in a few moments 
the poor girl opened her eyes and be- 
gan.to stare about her. There was no 
blacks to be seen.   Little, Joe was sit 

awake, while my hand trembled 
so that I could not hold the gun steady. 
One minute I was thinking that I 
had done wrong in changing the charge 
the next minute I was thinking that 
I was right; then I fancied the gun 
might miss fire, or that I might slay 
my child. A hundred horrible thoughts 
estered  my   mind before little Joe be- 
gl^ i° Cly out to bis mother. She 
glided away, while I muttered to my- 
self, "Thank Heaven!" for she was 
spared from seeing what followed. 

As if at one aud the same   moment, 
the child and the snake  woke  up.    1 
saw the baby's hand move, and its   lit- 
tle  arms thrown   out, while from the 
motion  beneath   the blanket, I   knew 
that it must have kicked a little. Then 
there was a  rapid movement in the 
cradle, and as I glanced along the gun 
barrel, taking aim, there was the whole 
o   the reptile  exposed to view,  coil 
gliding on coil, as it seemed to fill  the 
whole    cradle;   bad    my gun    been 
charged with shot I should have  fired, 
so as  to have disabled some parts of 

carried it out ta its jfcft%err-tf itD.bw 
feeling relieved of one hMxible cU- 
itv, I obtained my shot gpuch frojthe 
;k|tcbe.n« faw«jedWolvifw%hal 
the^JtuBlIet, and  cautiously   " 
search of the reptile. JB 

I knew he wliist be «ifcs)<pHrtj(lie 
hut we used for a slHplfi| pladand 
aftercrwtrtoofljr, paring «l>owt^ lime 
upon the hflb where it bad takdref- 
uge'4-tu* opening beneath the rdhly- 
sawn planks laid loosely down tforin 
Jf loor'; while, unless' there .» an 
outlet beMfe^sthe wosdworkJ felt 
that the beast must bo there ;]d to 
make it more probable there it our 
cat, that we had bought a kin in 
Sydney, gazing with s3feng eyflown 
at the bole. * .* 

Just then I heard sfl| & rustfc be 
tween my f«*et, and as JlookedTwn I 
ceuld see between the two bols the 
.scaly body gliding ji|ng. 'JJnext 
moment there came theioud rejrt of 
the gun, the place waaJfull oflnoke, 
J.here was a loud noisefWl as poked 
down between the boards we the 
charge had fdrced a passage pugh, 
there was not a sign of the sn, 

"Harry, Harry !" shrieked)- wife, 
just then; and on rushing I there 
was the  beast writhing abi 
path, evidently* badly   woun 
some crtlsnlBd-down flowers ' 
wall showed plainly the pai 
munication.     I  never   saw 
writhe* and twist as* that en 
but I was too  excited    tl 
afraid, and a few blows fro 
end of my- gun laid it so thatbre was 
only a little movement left its body, 
which did nt»t stop for arthdor  two 
after I had-eut off its heaj wlan axe. 

I should have diked to skilie beast 
but I could not mastei4hyrror.   I 
measured   it though ; it wsfonrteen 
feet and three inches long, I as thick 
as my  arm; while as to (weightI 
saw the cradle rock to and j heavily 
as it glided over the side. 

Snakes are scarce uow idese parts 
for there isn't a maij iuieenslund 
that does not wag*, war apst them, 
and where there was one tier then 
there are scores now. fttt^ 

"Yes—of going' over.    W-hy, it's 
some hundred feet to the bottom." 

"Well, it may be;    but look at  the 
prospect, sir;   Ihejsf mo»»tssiB8--i>b, 
thej're grand, sir ; they beat the world 
for dignity.     Yojil rfuflr Jtee their 
likes  again. * yef >erV,.M>|iJ ^yer 
twenty precipices.1 A     ^^X      i 

After some otheWtales and diffrcol- 
'fleVysa rif3SK^Str HBSey's end, and 
then the postboy, as you have surT"ia?',1 
expects a good gratuity. Tdu give him 

| |{whTtf.jfyou eoHsViar tt^alftrdhome 
D preward for* his sefvlcea, but TOTl he'ls 

l»reo«ented. —  
honotr wrou'd 

Tre paidj 

'IT SHINES FOR ALL. 

jut one, by a1 

»wer of if^orl 

!m the 
while 

fhe hut 
'"Com 
snake 

re did, 
to be 

butt- 

"Stire,)* hi 
not mind ai 

"No,"*yi 
you liberal], 
*   "But yo * 
yOH, sir?" 
." "Not apt 

"And  th 
you ?"*_ 

"Some of wbidi I have heard be^ 
fore." 

"Wel>i, fheq, gjfce'nie f«n(JiHer. ^blH- 
lin', sir, and I'll tell you sorriethin' 
which I will undertake to say you 
never heard before." 

"Very good, then ; there's a shilling. 
Now, what's the story I have never 
heard?" . 

"Well, then, of course your honor 
remembers the three miles we came 
along with the cliff upon one side of 
us?" 

"Remember it ?" I shall never for- 
get it!" 

"Well, then, you don't know, sir, 
that I drove you them three•• miles 
without a linch-pin!" 

IXth Congressional District 

nuncm* 11»7,-75. 

fne. (Dopy, one year,—^-$3.00. now n- WH 
ait' 

'W "JBceeisior,'' nopes tnal 

S5il8aUlfclhVSl,<,l'-#iie-* 

T.?*fs!*',hsr °*tUe SD!*! H^ns '»»i«w too ■o^toHgbBel«ior,» hojres that*1tn the addition 
'"than that now used, 

double the present 
-., the kieor]iorlitfc>D of 

mw dopartaawts of value and interest into the 
WHIfKME «TLstWS?%U,inlP:'Oveif)ei]t  in   typo- 

blued with onrefiil ndi- 
Shfff second to no 

-l bills StVMQil, 

, ':he V<M\t}*tlmjmtm i#dl$l<bB*le*vor will 
be to pubhsh snoli * jeurn.il as will makelt a wel- 
come visitor to every Bteside in this soetion or the 
State, and ho will aim to make tlfe 80s a, news- 
paper In evSry sense of the word, stomniniifij in Its 
weekly issues a general resume of onrront events 
and the latest Snj»«Onit newa up to Hie hour of 
going to press.. 

Especial attention will bo paid to our looal and 
editorial oolumns, and all events of interest oe- 
cuirinsioiMr midst, or t«i3hgho»fe*|iis<k»gros- 
sional "bistrict, will be doly r.i*uia&.!afeaiw¥ile, 
our views in regard to the leading topics'Of ttaa 
day will be found embodied in our editorial ar- 
ticles, wluclj we will aim to have noted for their 
independence and intejrrity. D»a attention win 
b* paid to literary, social, and rolfgious topics. 

•M «'"]f,'/ homewife and hard-wotMn» .fanner 
will find in this Journal, under ttieir resweetive 
headings, departments which will prove of esue- 
oial value and interest to them. Trotn HmeTo 
time we ahall publish orisinal sketches, oontri- 
bnted by eiperienceil  writers and  journalists. 

SPENQBR, Nee. 
THIS DOTEtuiideriJ. opes fir     ***•' """"imm,, 

Permansnt and Tr»ne*,„ 

»«onsefTi% 

Meiriic ii 
AARONI). WOODBCRT^ 
-* "    >'*■■■      ■ .     ** "■"'a" 

BOSTON,     . 
,.,-rr: __  "     *1«* 

CLEANr BOOMS.   CUAN BEDS  ,v 
.   GOOD BOARD, AT REASj;

S
A'«» 

,f .. RATES. 

aeSS!^** *"*" ^f m St^^ 
.    ,Q. W. STACKPOtiiL , 

firecn's i^ 
IUBBABDSTOIV, KAgg, 

boater,, fW   ™««™T M m** 
Splendid DANCE HAIi. 
Parties aoeommedated at short notice 

&n liver Pilfe. 
^ sills are eatirelr refetable, andI wo wish 

t»^Ji2i!^n8derstoo7tliatwe reoommend 
V»*i?tZrly»K» of the Liver and those 

*" '^tu^ronVlsaetivltr of that organ. 

h's liver Pifls 
Cures Sick Headache. 

uuh's Urer PJH» 
; Crires OonsjSi»tion. 

lush's Liver  Pills 
, Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

ush's Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

lush's Liver Pills 
ires Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

11 jo* would have 

|i CLEAR HEAD FOB BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 
Ifetv trv one box, and you will never be without 
I „' FORfY Pills in a box for 25 cents. 

"■ r" Wit. BUSH, Proprietor. 

IBPSH '& CO., DBUGGISTS, 
SO FRONT ST., 

W0KCE8TEE,    MASS., 

41$ 

General Agents, 
f aWd'by Apothocaries and Dealers Eoncrally, 

Spencer Unirdrfl Ailffli!i:. 

est that transpire in their respective towns, while 
th« number and obaraetor of its special features 
will, we hope, meet with praise and aonjmendsT 
tiou from all who have occasion to peruao its/ 
columns. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

The Irish Postboy- $35 
In the Irish postboy we 

sebteil with the \tjgh<3i 
hatted, top bootea ani hk 
eiintleinaii  we  are  afygtci'i 
tjtrsittiivi, na tr rg&iiii, "ns trim  as  !    O^^hqrso*, 
aod-as sHonl, till   he   ucb)'his v.al 
to get his fee for drivii   i\L      xhe 

IIrisb  P°«thoy, on the on$fy, is as 
Iscantjinhis attire as I isVbundaht 
in hw intelligence, havit aliys some- 
thing to tell his passeng ope local- 
ities they pass throtlgl, tmMagh he 
took  him  for abookm:erbo  was 
taking notes on the w«j   ri^ifiL. tt 

double •function—he is  uidfc* welefl « g* 
as driver, and his huraf ofti lies aT"1*611**1 

much in what he  does s  inWiat he 
says.     He will corame je  sfcething 
in this way :^ 

"P" 3 on see that hofe, y< honor, 
yonder? 1 suppose y knV that's 
Mr. d A rcy's t" 

"Yes, I  do.     Mr.  dArcf is 
rich, I believe?" 

"Well, sir, maybe he 
he isn't." 

!0f. J>Walker's California Ttn- 
egar Bitters are a pnrely Tegetahle 
jneparation, made chielly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
dally asked, "What is the cause of the 

«T1h   unparalleled suecess of VINBOAB BIT- 

ai, maybe 

I thought he   ast man of 

Ol 

ei 

ting in the path pUying aud though 
I looked along the edge of, the  wood 
behind the housg, I couid Mee no si»-ns 
of danger; so I began to iee.she must 
have been taken ill, end turned over in 
my own mind how I should get any 
help for her. *    •   J- 

^tust then her face grew contracted 
as her thoughts seemed fo go 

,, and gasping once more "Harry, 
iri 7?Ji £V* another 8"«dder, and 

said, "The baby—a snake !" 
I could not ajaunyself, but I know I 

turned pale, all the blood seeming to 
rash for my heart.-,, for if there is any- 
thing of which I; am afraid it is a 

' ^ake, even gpiiigso fflr „ to dislike 
eels, of which the^ewas.pleuty i„ the 
riTer close at hand.  :.,,/ 

I don't know how we got there, but 
the next thing IrenieinWTwas stand- 
*.■¥.**' $e,hut wind0*.  fr»th  Mary 
holqing little Joe  tlWt in her arms, 
and me looking through at the cradle 
where our lhtTe thing f nmc months 
old was lying, and m/ heart seemed to 

.he turning to  ice as 1 saw nestled in 
;£aIB  f.     °rUlfl Cradle, paCtly hidden btr 

;'slaiHe,b,1«Dket» bht with eoine of its hoT-lwrf*r"^D8 of ">e coils invthe cradle, 
rlble coils in fall eight/and Us head S?.?5 the ^j?? *fj snake glided over 

- ■   ' ,   -. ~*~"     the Side.   AVArvlh   nn   „,.„.,„.!   „-   „       . I 

its body ; but with only a single bullet, 
1 felt that the head must be the part 
attacked when opportunity offered. 

Glide, glide, glide, one coil over 
another, quickly and easily, as if it 
were untying its knotted body, while 
."0,",,f he»d slowly rose from where 
it, had been lying, and crept nearer and 
nearer to the child's face, the forked 
tongue darting in and out, and play- 
ing rapidly on either side of its hideous 
mouth. I could see the glance of the 
snake s eyes, and expected every mo- 
ment to hear the little one shriek in 
terror, 

Now  was the time when I  should 
have fired, but I was too unnerved, 
and laying down my gun, I seized my 
hoe, meaning to attack the beast with 
its stout handle; but my hand fell par- 
alyzed at my side as I saw the little 
one in .the cradle smile and laugh at 
the  .gentle   undulating head of the 
snake; while, as the agony grew to be 
greater than I could; bear, in seeing 
the Jittle white hands try to catch at 
it ae it awayed to aiid" fro, my powers 
seemed fo come back.    I snatched up 
the gun, and as the snake's head was 
drawn back preparatory to striking, I 
pulled, the trigger,  when   the   sharp 
crack of the percussion cap alone fol- 
lowed—perhaps  proviaenlialiy, for, in 
vty trembling state, I might have in- 
ured the child.   Then I saw'a'ranid 

TIB»O»- o«»-5«anrar;(SUfiia!t.thojj remnvn 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principlo, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before In the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
winrMiuided possessing the remarkable 
qualities of TtKBaAft BITTBHS in healing the 
siek of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well aa a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 

i Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious «.     .   ..... ,-., 
The properties of DK. WAXKBK'S 

TiHBaABBiTTBuaare Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Hutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

It- H. McDOUALD & CO, 

t-jrFOK-YOtJ; BEADEE! 

A. Splendid Engraving to l'ael 
* Subscriber, ';' 

WOBTHTHE SUBSCEIPXieK; i»KHJE Ai& 

Ornament your home, now that yon hav 
the opportunity of so dping without ex' 
charge. — 6      ■      * aa >* K .IF "a-, 
fSSiSS&SS .mar»*»W of:-*»« Ions linbl of 
Chromos, which have boon surfeiting the public 
sine* the process ofchromo-lithosraiihing waste 
wvjjfeoi, we tUink the(fi is nothing moro rofreshin 
to the eye or smUtdMo the public tasto than 
chaste, delicate enflHng. wliioh, with -reater 
bea^otdeUiieatwaBran the best of chromos, is 
froc rrom gaudy coloring and display, and on 
which the gaso can rest without a sense of belnic 
outraitoff by lll-nssorted tints and vulgar ofleots. 

Tfterefore.wo have decided to present to everv 
NEW SBBSCEIBEB TO THB SVS, who pays 82 in ad- 
vance at a year's subscription, his choice of either 
of the following splendid works of art that aro 
atone worth the subscription price of the paper: 

L/AUNDRY WORK 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING.   | 
.-Jf 'Waanthgs ( 

regahr e ostomers. 

w»s; 
■ *JHB 

!&l!^Al¥»» *,<>« »* SO and 78 s 

W«  OUAKAHTSl SiTtSFiWSl*, 

Ne. 1—"FAR ^tOM HOME." 
SIZE,   10 x 21. 

'"S^ uH'^P ">K**?*'e,by E-DoscI'. entitled Iron.jJIanw," winch is oouspicuous for its 
strong and brlUuiBt effects of light and   shade 
rhe group of ebiMren on tha right havo como 

A 
"Far 

* * 4HK, 
(SPCCKSSORS TO JOSEPH POM) 

. . H ,   jDealars in 

est India, Good 
A'SBrriKOCRHltS,' 

1 Crockery and Glassware, 

BRUITS, VBQin^'BLBB.noijR, MEA*| 
•'     HTJTS, CONFEeMesHSIff/ 

* "h,ti ttn ....   •ife.l  &c. . 

MECHAfrto >Stl,   S-rBNOER, Mil 
Spenoorj Ojt, l«(»lg74. 

Agent for Buying and Setting 

eal & Personal Property, 
IIJBTTING TENEMENTS OR 

MONEY, COLLECTING, &e. 

lySUwinM' done on tkt Prttcctivt Principle— 
|l Trii', So fon. 

Office: Main Street, 
W3BH,     I      -      -      -      -MASS 

THE NEW IMPROVED 

Remington Sewing Machine, 
aWARDti 

The 'Medal for Progress," 
AT VIJKSNNA,  18TS. 

The HIGHEST OKDXB or "HDciut" AWABDBD 
AT TUB ExrOMTlOK. 

N« Sewing-MachiaB Received a Higher Piize. 

A MIW GOOD HEA8OIT8: 
1—A  ticu> Invention  THOROOOBLy TBglBD  and 

seonred by Letters Patent. 

.<f^M&kt?,!,rZrf*S' L0CK STiTca. alike on both sides, on all kinds of goods. " 
8-Rnni LIOBT, SMOOTH. NOISEMSS and RAPID 

—hett combination of qualities. 

*!*&* SS^fJninte YtaTJ»'»ent Jtepairs. 
vfiT.Hi'''?" "''*»»»««« of 7rorJk and faury Stitching in a superior manner **" 

sSfeiMthrettde,i withoat pae8in« 
\nlT^JtEhSi^le'/V"!"i'""- W'aant, form- 
SSflil S       "''*'»'' the use or Cog Wheel Gears, 

7/if/i     ,   •    Won •"*"'*' unform length of 

^"JSITK* TbiBh "Ho"* «»sy moMtaent of neodlc-bar and prevent, Injury to thread. 
1. 1 ""f"0" mo,t careful and FINISHED 
It is inanufnotured by the mott sAilfut an'l'ex- 
perienced mechanics, at the celebrated Hem- 
titfWmiM***-   *<»"»> Office, 

U E M  E M B E R ! 
Be sore aad see the 

ORE A T AMERICAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
4i5 Main st. Worcester, Mass. 

FARM AND GARDEN. 

The most elejrant and spacloos Boot and Shoe 
««• in the city, ha via* one of the largest and 
best assortments of 

GBNT8, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

in the state, at prices 2s per eent. lower than the 

_nih™fft™n<Ml.'B P" Prices and that of others 
Z. "**£ ,m 7,u ,he «*»ense ef coming to the 
. J' •-., T g0*J,s?re »n marked in plain figures, 
and obliging olerks ready to show them. . 

WILLIAM  WADE, 
415 PROPRIETOR' 34 4|| 

J-  P. Weixler, Jr*, 
Jeweller and Watahmaker. 

and I keep a Large Assortment of American 
Poreien. 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AM) CLOCKS. 

which we will show with pleasure and sell at the 
Lowest Prloes. 

SPECTACLES 
ol all kinds fitted after a oareful examination of 
the eyes, bv an experienced optician. 

MILKING TUBES constantly on hi 

FALL STYLES 
OP 

across a worn-out Bttle Italiau boy, who has lain 
nZ?   Thf/ir'^ •*•>•«?»» it box ofVwtS mice.   The dog sniffs eurionsiy at the mice, and 

6iv'lhd
n
th0

(T
Mi?u" ?nPe',<>'"J' of the sturdy 

pressed    w,t,!UM tno sleepor, are admirably ox- 

A wanderer from Italla's skies, 
With careless grace hofore us lies • 
His aching limbs and tired feet,    ' 
Have brought him to this cool retreat. 
A ray of sunlight glances through 
bach leafy screen and shady bough 
And touches every face, save one— 
The stranger's—he that's "Far from Homo.' 

rapid 

tne side, eTerything around me seemed 

"Why, 
fortune." 

"Well, you see, he vis drty well 
on, sir, till he got howl orthe prop- 
erty." r 

"Till    he  got  it!     *> fj d« 
mean'/" 

"Why, sir, when be wls !ir to the 
property he had great oefctations, 
and so, on the strengtl ojliat, you 
see, be got whatever mone f IWanted." 

"Well, and so he ougjhtl'hen he 
was heir to £5000 a year1." 

"That's true, your honor, kt's true, 
sir. But then, you'll undefind that 
he was heir to £5000 6. yes'that was 
spun." 

"Oh, I see1." 
"So, when he got the dperty, of 

course the gentleman wu rted." 
"Hillo 1 take care—you tie nearly 

in the ditch then." 
"Never fear, sir; 

guard mare that is 
Hirrup!"   ' 

"How close lier c*ars are 4 1" 
,fYis, they   are,  aft—ol they're 

close enough->'but nothlngwill cure 
the villain.'* *       ;   1 
;i '.'Cure nor! How do yomean?" 
J "JVhy, sir, I persayed thdwueaever 
she started, she alwayacecM her ears 

<up, »o I cut them off.yoa a, to make 
her lave off the trick of stUn'; but 
had luck to th,e vagabond Ijihe'e just 
aa bad as ever." „; 

" la ft particularly danger^ part of 
the road, with a precipice < one side 
ox-you, you obierve the jrti»y keep 
casting an inquirieg Out towards 
hia vehiale, _ __n\ 

".What is (he matter?" tu inquire. 
"Kather an awkward hat ofoad here." 

"Oh! it's nothing, sir; ,'s a grand. 

F^L]IL,   TilADE 

No. 2.—"THE FIRST-BORN." 
SIZE, 17 x S3. 

.I5J eiiVMia% will at onoe strike tho tender 
chords of every mother's heart, on viewing It for 
the ilrst tune, and is a splendid reproduction from 
L „ , I'I1"1 ."S"1 |,latM' «ecuted by one of tho most celebrated engravers on steel in Europe. The 
engraving represents a loving father and mother 
hSfeiilJT J'!.8 bed;ide ,01 thtlr ««t-born" a beautuul infant boy, who. sloping on in peaceful 
rinocence unmindrul of what transpires about 

mm. wnetlur for weal or woe, is all unoonscious ef 
the preswee of the loving forms bending so "en- 
derly over ibim. with the love-light of paternity 
•'earning   o'ertheir   countenances.    A   sturdy 
aT&Si&fS'. bot\m»n »nd *«? »»d the foni of the infant boy as he lavs en dishabille ontside 
£Zu!:n!ittsJLt hi! ^ed' bears every impress of health, strength and beauty. The engravmg can 
not be dewrjed in words, lor wort-palhtlng «u- 
notdoit rasMcel it must be seen to be appreeVted. 
We can only say that it is as perfect in detaU and 
wnSifc.lt *° M hUB,"° "tMd dextedt? 

H'e H black- 
alwa   shyiu'! 

I AltoeT preiM,red t0 offCT ,0 the P"b'Ie a good 

COOKING AND PARLOfi 

STOVES! 
Consisting in part of the ■ 

Good News Bi 
FEARLESS, 
GENERAL. 
BISMARCK; 
ALDJNE, 
PARLOR, 
COOK, 
ELDORADO* 

/ JBHAifKLIN, -'ftdi-fto, 
to )    ,' f 

aange. 
6B2ff.'-»fiRANf. 
ORAIfD DN10N, 
CURDUTT, 
GAS BURNER, 
SUNNY CLIME, 
BEAUTIFUL STAR 
HARVARD, 

j    *i.i; 

Tin i^ooflng, Pump and lead-pipe 
Workiand *3enen» Jobbing, 

•     attended to at Short Jlotiee. 

NOT1CK TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS, 

<.n^IL*."bs,"r,i"!r' wlu)*e namc» pr# on onr books, and who are in arrears, on paying up their indebt- 
edness and subscribing fer t&> oonSng y,„ w, 1 

S2L0.\i!f.,K'rf,,1',rih tn«y«an take their ohotoe. 
Old subscribers, whose term of sabaoanUon ex 

SIT i™K?fc u' H">'ln* »3 l» advaM.Tr™ " 

Oup Premium Engravings 
towns^valS IM*"*4 »,a,th,

1 
po»tOI»c«s la the 

!.™ f ' ere tb.U i"atatl circulates. Examine 
tbem for yourselves,,and then bear in mind th. 

? ™i .K Tery poot Ci»'1* » *•»*. »oa mar be. corn, tho poss.ssor of one of these beautSral en 
Kravings and the reeiphrat of a live i^SelS" 
.weekly journal, visiting yon regtihlrlyW.tw^ 
fWln a year, ^rfmfuf if news anTfuterening 

a»14J>QIJART] 
FO* 

Boots. Shoes anrl 
Rubber Goods! 

OF  ALL. KINDS. 

I AM DETEKMINBD to give the pnblis 1 
and 8HOE8'at prices to cerrespondititba, 

times.   I have just reooived a splendid isniN| 

Fall and Winter Bool*, She 
and Slippers, 

and the best assortment that has ever beonkej 
in THIS town, and as good as oan be band, 1st 
chase all my goods for CASH, whfcksojblM oil 
soil lower than when goods are poroluKd oslial 

BOUGHT LOW, AND WILL BE «0lf 
CLOSE. 

Also, Gent's French Calf, Coo 
and Alexis Shoes, 

made by Lilly, Young! Fratt A Bnwk«tt,B_ 
the most durable and best Btting shoeinttes 
kct.   Warrant every pair. 

Gent's Fine Calf Dres», Hand-iewsil I 

Also, LADIB8' FRENCH. AN»i_ 
KID BUITON BfJofT 

slim, medium, and full—New York t 
LADIES'BHALFBENCH KIDBUTT0S1 

only *4.50. 
Also, a very large assortment aWssfal 

and Youth's CALF AND KIP W0BK, boll] 1 
and Shoes, and made especially to ny <™ 
the best of stock.    Warrant all my {oodi. I 

Lorenzo Bemis, 
DF.ALEIt   IK 

ROGERIES 
«f all Kinds, 

(flour and Grain, Hardware, 
I KAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

0113   AND   LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of aft Styles. 

MAIN STREET, 

mNGER,     '' -     •   MASS. 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 
|VegetaMe| Medicine! 

„     DERBY. 
BROADWAY. 
RIVERSIDE. 
PRESENT AGE. 
SARTORIS. 
TWILIGHT. 
ROCKAWAY. 

CAPS aT"1 flnd th* l00dlnK 8t^109 of H-ATS and 

Thomas Iff. Mall's, 
122 FRONT ST., 

(Opposite, Waverly House.) 
Ask for the "ARGENT CUFF." and the V NEW 

51 6m 

ly on hand. 
332 MAIN STBEET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

)URE. 

)URE. 

niMSDALK, N.H. Jan. IS, '72. 
_. Mas. BELSHER: Dear Friend. 

Nil,pen you a line to let you know that tho 
toedicme osme to band last eveninan Yon don't 
hoi? how ouch I think of your medicine, and 
»»thankful I am to you. I hope and pray that 

hoB may have the reward of heaven at last, ibr 
Iter wbo do the will of him shall In nowise lose 
laelrrefsrd.   yours in love, 

ANGELDVE RUNDALL 
Mn«. LIHITS BBLCHSB, RAN- 

___, D0i.pe, MASS. Please send me 
«. LSSi 8 " yonr ,'"*•*■ Ctma. I bought 
™K.«i .yenr .1nd."Lha1' "i*0' and recei?ed rat benefits from it. I wish some more of it 

fund you three dollars.   Yours truly. 
n.   i.   ,-.    .  MB* ADDIE A. JOHNSON Queeche. Vt., April 2,1873. "' 

^TTTJIJ1 W«rnsaiTe», MASS.. FBB. 6 
itSiSS^it "f'• M»3. BELCHER.', "hS 

ctao itif. ^thank 5"«R>l»*»nr Talnable meS. 
SnWl^!^^f2fflcftif*4> I eommenced 
w ill , ?, *.?" J re<s<>r,p?<* Tour letter. I had 
liliSJ'S ,nVecond ^"le before Itook off 
Mspporters, and haveaothael them on since 
flcb,l L^A,0 *tt,r'",-   * Kce? " »"«><> «f the icloeia Rehouse, and at suet times take it a 

t gives immediate relief.   I feel very 

B, T. BABBITT^ 
Pure Concentrated  Potash, 

on. Xa-srao.  - 
Of Double tho Strength of any other 

SAPONIFYING  SUBSTANCE- 
. I have recently perfected a new Method of i-u*. 
in« my Potash, or Lye and am now packing- it 
only In Balls, ttieV,oatinB of which will saponlfv 
aud does not luluie the Soap. It is packed In boi^ 
cs containing U and 48 one lb. Bailed and in no 
other way. Directions in English ai.d German 
for making hard ami soft soap with this Potash 
accompanying each package. piutasn 

Easy to learn, 
construction, and easily adapted to any kl„„ 
Inl;hnSW"r.Rny materlal fro™ '»<>« to leather. Any ohild often years can use it easilv and we) 
1   sell   on   easv   terms   imnnthiv    „.^,n...,f„i 
give thorou " 
faction in aj. 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

.- (montfciy payments) 
- ~-.--^h instructions, and tuarrantee salif 
tion in all cases.   Also on hand different kind 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 
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GRAPE GROWIXO. 

MorSun: The gmwing of grape* 
jOTwrket is gettiug to be no exten- 
•l»4bu»iae»s in some parts of the 
^Sc7' bnt the PricM »"eceired last 
ankere low in New York. Good 
Coibrrls sold as low M three and four 
cea| per poaiKl. This is the leading 
mafet rates at present. 

I varieties of grapes should be 
pw$ed in winter in New England. 
Iheuoncord is called a Lardy grape ; 
butrhen the thermometer falls 12 de- 
greebelow zero the bulb will be killed 
ifjprotected. They sbonld be 
iVXT ,n Norember, then laid upon 

the rface of the ground, andcorered 
witnearth about an inch deep, and 
take, up early in April,    Vine* that 
iTrt£°j thus Protecte'l may now 
be m down and covered with straw, 
corrjalks, or any kind of coarse barn- 
yar< itter. 

Tjgrow new vines take cuttings 
withwo or three eyes.cnttiug the end 
to gfnto the ground square off close 
tf? f lowest bud, and tbe upper end 
aboi an inch from ihe upper bud. 
Abet the fifth of May, if the ground 
is di set the cuttings in an angular po- 
sitid so that the earth may be trod- 
den tmly around them, the upper bud 
to bfust covered with earth only. In 
Junthe buds swell and leap out, and 
the fttings take root about the first 
of Jk*. in this latitude, and often grow 
two   three feet the first season. 

T   cuttings, if cut in  November, 
shod be kept in slightly moist sand 
till (ring.    If cut when the vines are 
raistjm April, keep them in the same 
manjr in % cellar, till set out. 
^N'varieties may be grown  from 

the  ed of any kind.    The writer of 
thi8,t>me ten years ago, raised 1500 
vineifiom  tbe see^d of the Concord 
grapandset them all out in a bear- 
ing (ace.    The result was some 200 
bpreruit, every one a different va- 
riety; and from  those only 40 have 
beenkved as valuable, among  which 
are ^white var^ties. 

Tteeed should be sown in the fall, 
in dBs about a foot apart, about an 
inchian in the rows, or thicker if you 
have^nty of seed ; and in June the 
younjvines will appear. 

Lifei!, N. J. T. B. MINEH. 

BILL & urn, TATBITM'S 
(Steam Marble & Stone Worts 

WEAB   THB   MA88A8OIT BOPU, 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVB   BY   FAK   A   LABGEH 

BETTER STOCK OP 
AND 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHBOMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before In Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

J**KT description of SulUlmg, CtmtUty S 
Furniture Work ma*e frem Mmr** 4 Sum*. 

'>»<t»w»ndWnisl^Cw,»t«^W«rtlts^g«htm4 

which, combined with Uke^nertor SSitSaaF 
themaajifacturer. enaUee hia tTfmsJaff'wort2 

T.   B.   TATBUM, 
34 tf "' CtH,n" 8trtet »~orcetter. Ma;. 

E. G. & p. W. HIGGHNGS, 
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in 

P«per  Hangings, 
ntM&CO PAPERS. FOR frl URCITtS. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades. 
Fixtoree, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooka,Knobt^e. 

Personal attention siren to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Soleagents for Potent Rubber Cemented Weotker 
■Strip, for doors and window*. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STBEET, 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER MASS. s-tf 

W. H. Willard, 
Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and|MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

B. T. BABBITT, 
64 to 84 Washington St., N. T. 

FAIR PRICE 

DINING   ROOMS, 
340 Main St., Worcester. 

Next Door to  SPENCER STAGE OFFICE. 
The best in the Market  furnished at Boston 

Frices.   Please call, and you will como again. 

William Strainer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEIMWAY 

PIANOS, 

*w times, 
Metal to 

and see for yourselves. I, 
John H. Wethere 

No. 2 WALKER BLOCK, 
ff Ott'fll   HUOOK I u 11>; 

Agent lor tbe Dr. NICHOLS FCRNACB.    I 

:,«.. c. PEASE,,;.• 
WALL STBEET, SPmCEB/MAMt 

j prospect.' 

MOKBY TO'I^A W-41q»«taiotni»» Watch- 

nj tae^piece or case.  Business serially eoufiden' 
tfal.   Correspondence soDcitea..  Euclese staiap. 

4SCrreen street, BoBto^^ijasj.'" 

^ya^row^ °h°BNrcs 

ssESwTf3:« 
luvfln, n.t, with the price for eaoli styleTf Iramw, 

flbriTTYEAJl, 
WWH TourvdReacE opTHB KXUUAVINOS, 

F*A ONLT |*.0O. 

1848.-     **.«.! * < 

f-Jftestfr Ure'gJ 

Price $2 for Three lonttej 

During the present Sta^Cami)ai|ptl»W 

will eontaln all the Latest Folittou S« 

fail, impartial, and honest rspor* of •<' 

MRS.E.B. JOHNSON, 
"■solicited Tesllmonlnla. 

)URE   MII"- ""J8 Bo'ener.HandoIpH, 
Mtl«0lVO»Tf.m?W.M"    ¥iVie   «en<i   mt   *53 
W?snd5rh.l?^r,!;e' lb?ugto <»« bottle 
wsfc I wi.hlL^0,~d r«e'*'M e«*t heneflts 

toSftrnTT0'"- I»«d>'0»toee 

«e.Tt..Aprut1i*,?.DnIA-r0HN80«- 

Cigar Store Removed. 
v»T%f1Srrem*I*1 my fig** Store to No. SB1 MAIN ST., and secured the services or FHEO J. 
frSSSt^i ,KWO K8,l,aU °'S^ »o see all oar friends and the pablie at the neatest and cosiest 
little Cigar Store In the olty. 

U-iy ANDY HDTCHINSON, 

A long oxporlence with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumenis rrom tho various manufactories of New 

UPWARDS8 aoeewood   Pianos from  S*50 
Choice speolmens can be seen at Room No. •> 

The OASCTTE is the only auusaehtieO > 

noon paper, outside of Boston'»nd M 

which has all the Telegrapble News of t**1 

ateiPrass. 

•red and sold by MRS. LINUS BELCHER, 

Jm& liSSWrSfir should  be ad 

^k^vci D^^iHl^^«; 

For Sale by Druggists. 

A IxECTURE 
To TOUR*   JHtteaa. 

tuttL^"^ ***** x-"""«- *w-* .«.«•• 
Sl'Sre^™^^^. T^t-wt, and Radi 
*"«• by Self ifcSk;f*,,.or Sjr^nnatorrhosa, 

15Sk Sn^&.^'g!^ 

W. H. F1TT0W, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

345 Main St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

MACHINERY AND Vmws TAKBN AT SHORTNOTICB 

Over S. R. Leland's Mnsio Store. 

ThU Is the only Gallery in the City up one Bight. 
MS Main Street. 7 Ow 

i"00/ <£. tJie   Wo«estor CoiintV   Music School! 
K?% ^iata  St-' 0Ter T»ft> ■!*" * Putnam's Dminjr Rooms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vioinity 
regarding the thorough manner in which we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the verv 
best selootions, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
IS conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices fcc, *c. s 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

Sq THROAT.—Symptoms: The 
horstjangs his head down, chews, but 
canujswallow, throat swollen and fe- 
verisi Apply a poultice of wheat 
branfet up with a strong decoction of 
red oj baric. Give him tepid water 
to drj:, -with moderate exercise. If 
he. islverish bleed liim two gallons 
f'romie neck. 

Mm fOB -Oows.—To keep cows in 
goo(/>e^th ,n - winter I feed a little 
\hnr<lwo« ashes—equal pans. Give 
ftsmfll tndful twice a week. Tiy it 
am s^eow they will thank you for it. 
It is, jud for ihem, and I think will, 
help incase of garget. It will clean | 
out thfaul blood ; the cows will look 
sleek fl feel good. 

Hbi's MANE FALLING OCT.—The 
G?rt Ge,ntlernan says: The shed- 
di^ f hair from a horse's mane and 
taf cjbo prevented by washing the 
pajts fleeted a few times in carbolic 
sdpals. Or a wash made of lard 
oij ol  pint, and aqua ammonia one 

Picture Frames. 

GH.D AND REGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

O prevalent is a peculiar kind 
of   disease   among    public 
speakers that the definition, 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

has been given to it in the writ- 
ings of the faculty, and it not only 
affects the pulpit,  but all people 
who have to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from it. 
Clergymen, singers, lawyers who 
plead, teachers, clerks in stores, 
lecturers, and many other profes' 
sions suffer in greater or Jess de 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choiee Selection of Foreign and  Domestic 

Woolens always on band at satisfactory prices 
Shirts Cat to Measure. 

46— ly 

Carriage Making 
AND     REPAIRING 

in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forjrinr 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental' 

Iron work, 4c. 

Bor. Fester and Cypress sts., near B. * A. E. 
It. Depot, Worcester.. Maaa. \jT 

We invite an Examination of oar 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

Parties 
stock a,l a£^ftK.*SW <•&* - 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

tttAZI£R&fllttI('K. 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOBCESTEB. 416ms 

epaefty'.Ao*'' 
I TJ?** ^^2^wHtCKKT«uthor of 
EK«?«^^wt*l'iS^ti" *"» •"'■"''reble liS*1 «>« swftil^eoSen^52*iAl*,'*,*?! •*F«,««ee 

E. D. STOCKING & CO., 

Keal   Estate   Brokers, 
509 MAIN ST., WORCBSTKR. 

Heal I'MuW Bought and Sold. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

MAPLB STREET, - . SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute aU kinds el] 

*E*A.lxxtlx)xas 

In the very best manner. 

SI 

e,i in     •    J       %—  —•«• uuc - - «-«^. .u piuawu ui less cie- 
rXJ .i,mlfn- ftnd/ubbed in>  will gree, and it usually brings on one 

B says:    Farmers 
learn 

bd the latter is much the easier. 

eases,   bronchitis,   asthma,   influ- 
enza, and in extreme cases, con- [T|   Homestead 

■t0 8e- 0,U °r SOW' W00d ' It is not by any"mean's 
>H are on the plains thousands of 

liat are good for little else than 
*g pine timber. It is easy 

' to start a young forest. Pre- 
tte land as for rye 

confined to these classes, for we 
frequently find analogous throat 
affections in the walks of common 
life. The best remedy for this 

Then pre- common and distressing complaint 
°Ph«r   rfrom the,wo^s' Pine- ,s Dr* Holer's SoUdlfled B«lsZ chestnut, aa  nreferreii. mo it   i»K;„k   ».-:  . ^T ™lwffl' 

Mn?C,n'ANra * MANUFACTURERS will   best insure   their shipments to, 
their destination by using 

_    DESINISON'S 
Patent Shipping Ta«rj. 

For sale at this office. 23. 

Spencer, Oct. 16, 1874. 

Me> Clly   Fraperty   to Ex- 
change for Good Tmrmn. j 

fe. G. AMES, PR Ol'BIETC*. 

Aegis and Cfazettfi, 
Published Weekly. 

$1.60 j>er Year R A**""*! 

CHARLES H. DOB * CO-, 

Offlae, 3« Mafa **""• 

which 
may 
aiid 

y**Em£tmwU1 P»»« » »oon tothouaann, 

I ***»•. ** eI  *lx oents, or two postage 

^•^ttePublisb.,,, 

CBAS.J.fJ.KLINlBACO., 

Pest OBee Box, 4886. 

ir  IOU WAHT SOMK 

KICE   €0MFECTI0.i\ERT 
—<JO TO— 

L. F. SUMMER'S. 
He   is also Agent  tor all the popular and 

reliable 

Patent Medicines. 
r*-« 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

CoMBission    Merehaits, 
ASS miiisi ra 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 

L. F. SUMMER, 
DRTJO-aiST 

a»D 

► THECARY, 
Main Street, 

SPENCEK,  MASS. 

'FMMCBTBMI CilttrULLT I'KSl-iBSB. 

at, aa preferred, sow it 
8t, harrow in, and the work is 

piKssr EARTH: WORMS FROM i*OTs. 
o keep  earth worms from pots, a 
espoodent of Viek,  gives  the  fol- 
ng remedy:—"I put tea drops of 
oho acid in a pint of water, and 
ed' that on the earth, and it acted 
a charm, killed all the worms and 
plants improved at once."   Will 

lady readers bear this in mind, and 
n earth worms become troublesome 
leir flower pots, procure at a drug 
e some carboilic acid and test the 
edy? 

GEO. C, SHEPARD & CO. 

§ntgfltjstjs & &f$0umtitif 
U'hitlord'.  Bleak, 

BODTHBBIDOE, MASS. 

Dealers In 

assortmeat 
porters. Shoulder Br 
her Ooods, Ac, 4c. 

 ».,    „,    ,    B   Physielans' preseriptlons earefully oonwounded 
them is not to take a dose, but to |»?!SsH3 ^So^UVSt*' 

ffSZStS*?*. *r*l <* MedieuM. 

which, being commercially pat up 
in the form of delectable lozenges 
has none of those drawbacks at- 
tending other medicines;   to  use 

*c.    Also, a fine 
of Trasses,   Snp- 

~ Braces, Rub. 

HI 
WM. O. BARNES 

f°W «' «weetmeat, and yet tWy SwSlTS^S1,^^- 
InTariably cure bronchitis, cough, teUv5J•r,• *** **« ^wMK 
^oaraeness, asthma, influenza, and f 

Core thai Sick Headache ? other throat affections, and thus 
prevent their degeneration into 
chronic or destructive pulmonary 
disorders, too frequently bearing 
off, ere half of their years be told, 
our brightest and most intellectual' 

ABHOW Cows—Mr L I Am„M l?"^™' c,c
TF

men' TO0»1»t». »nd 
=ply to the query of *'MriJSSS. ^ ^"^l P«>ple can 
Aether it wouWpayas«^ui"r>^ "* t0° ^^ <* ** '•«««. 
»try .. i„ England to keep milch ' AU* WHO rALV* * OLSAB 
1 f «row'after ln« fi«t cair, says, r"80*1' A 80DND CHEST, AND A 

N. Y. Tribune:—"It would, if WAGING voice, SHOULD KEEP OON- 

Ne. 24 Mechanic St, Woreait.r, Matt. 
B-jr 

cows received the same treatment 
i that they do in England.   If a cow 
(d with an abundant and never-fail- 
■njaplv of rich and succulent food 
win hold out her milk for a long 

J and remain farrow.    She will do 
t»eU in this country as in England. 
it is customary for the Ameiican 

per (o feed his cows on dry food in 

OEKKRAL FANCT GOODSJ.TI& ^^u^, STS 
*■*» F*p*,nH «e«>dtacy is abated by the 

WATOJ1S, GLOOHS. JKWBLRY. SIU 
MBAfiHArEB-PLATBD WARS, 

CUTLEEY, WALLETS, 
BOOKS, STATIOIfiBBT, 

SPOKHNG APPARATUS, 

Musical Instruments-    nk,*«« *»nd never recovem /rom it, 
SoDwaaiDQi, ltM. a8J«Wi8equeuily soon dries down en- 

STANTLr BV THEM A BOX OP DB. 
HOOKEB'S      SoUDrpiKD      BAXSAM. 
Carry them in your pocket, and at 
the first idea of a sensation you are 
not accustomed to, place one in 
your mouth, and let it dissolve. 
You will not be disappointed with 
with the result. 

Price *H Cents » Box. 
JjM °rljra«it1»t« aid dealers la BMsUaa.. _^ 
erelly. When not to be found at tLr^„~ **"" 
by oan on ree.lpt rf s SStt by the l^JWSj 

/. T. WEBBER & C0„ 
SPRmarUELD, MASS. . 

BAY STATE PIUS 
For Siek rtesdaehe. 

*°«««u-iii'?r
w£iTJ?& Their enVt la 

without then. 
Respectfully murs, 

WoreeNar, Ma.., H^HZt B" «*«• 

.Saasple raekaajat sent to i £ie^b*53i     »,$Kt^^V«P* S^hSSi 
Or 

MKLSON R. SCOTT 
CEO. K.  FAIBBAft'KS 

A*a«fcilbrWo«»at«c»«jy,   "******• 
WOBCESTEB, BUM. 

WANTED. 
A^'£fiSL* 
tut »• I>. STOOEUWl 4 CO, 

M» MaI.BtH|Ww^Wi 

1 

4 
it 

P 
1! 



The Speacer Sun, 

IT UMi m ALL. 

CHARLES F. XINEB, Muwici Editor 

SrENciit, Mis*- FKIDST, Dec. II, 1874. 

NEWSJPA.PB* DECISIONS. 
r, Any persoOVwho takes a paper regularly 

fwm toe potWaBee, whether directed to lint or 
not, or wltetjar-he hat subscribed or not. It 
responsible f«T*Ihe' payment. 

2. If a person orders bit paper d isoontlnued 
lie must par all arrearages, or the publisher mar 
oootioue to send it until payment It made, and 
ootleet the whole amount, whether the paper Is 
taken fron the offlos or not. . 

.1. The warts have deoided that refusing to take 
Newspapers from the poet-flffiee, or removing and 
ieavfrnrmera unoallod for, hprima fane evidenoe 
ot Intentional fraud. 

GOVERNMENT AID. 

The question is now being agitated 
among pnr leading journals, as to the 
feasibility of the Government affordiug 
aid to the  thousands of unemployed 

all pobHenperations, and theceitation 
Of all work on pijbltc buildfngs^ cun- 
tracting all operaiibns Iritbirr the Nar- 
rowest  limits,  and   strain   by  every 
means possible to pay off the national 
debt.   This is no time to talk about 
paying off the national debt, with the 
busuiiS88{Urtwest*of the countryparal- 
yzed, or even to stop work on public 
improvements.    To our mind, the be- 
ginning of one or two great national 
improvements, and the employment of 
a portion, at least, of the  thousands 
now out of work, would do more to 
inspire public   confidence, ■ start   the 
wheels of trade once more in  motion, 
and dissipate the* "present  feeling of 
public depression,  than  any measure 
of relief Congress could possiblj pass. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

VS. OUR 

luring the winter months, by giving 
them employment at fair rates, in The 
erection of public buildings, works, 
&c, and it strikes us in a very favor- 
able light, when we come to take into 
consideration that, at present, trade is 
depressed, building materials are mod- 
erate in eost, and mere manual labor 
can be procured at almost any price. 
Some of the public buildiugs for which 
Congress has made appropriations, the 
building of which has been delayed, 
could now be pushed on to completion, 

I* and thousands of dollars saved to the 
Treasury.   We do not, of course, ad- 
vocate "making work" by the Govern- 
ment ; for that would, in a measure, 
tend   to   breed   a spirit  of  idleness 
among many, they taking it for grant- 
ed that   if they   could   make    shift 
through the Warm weather in  some 
way or other, they would be  sure of 
employment on Government woi k dur- 
iugthe winter months, when they would 
be certain of receiviug good pay, and 
would  stand in  no danger of   being 
overworked.   But, knowing as we do, 
and   as  must be patent  to  all,  that 
there are thousands and tens of thou- 
sands   of  unemployed   in  our  large 
cities, who must ere long receive  aid 
from some quarter or else  starve, if 
the Government has any public build- 
ings in process of erection, or about to 
l>e erected, and would come forward 
with the offer of employment at fair 
rates, it is far better that it should be 
so, than for these large numbers of la- 
borers and skilled artisans to remain 
out of employnent, and undergo   the 
sufferings of hunger and cold.    On the 
score   of    economy   alone, "then,  it 
would be policy for the Government to 
finish up what jobs are oil hand, wheth 
er great or small, where  the cost of 
labor is a large element. 

Again, if these thousands of idle la- 
borers were set at work ; some in our 
part of the country, in the erection of 
a public building; others at building a 
new vessel; and others in the erection 
of docks, or building a national road, 
it would at once break the stagnation 
fvhich seems to rest upon the country, 
give a new impetus to business, and 
trade would revive in a great measure, 
for the confidence of thgbusiness pub- 

lic would be strengthened, and they 
would be encouraged to launch out, 
instead of drawing in, as it were. 

A great many  persons throughout 
the country—and  well-meaning "ones, 
toe—were disposed to find fault with 
the Government because it aided in the 
completion   of  tho   Pacific   railroad. 
True, the sums  advanced were enor- 
mous ; but does anybody doubt, at the 
present time, the wisdom and the pol- 
icy of the Government in  advancing 
the aid called for? We doubt it. Then 
the Government  did not look at the 
present, but  to  the  future, realizing 
with clearsightedness and forethought 
the gigantic strides this young republic 
was making in growth, and the need 
it weuld have ere long for just such 
lines of railway.   And so at the pres- 
ent time, although Congress is in duty 
bound to be cautious and economical 
in the expenditure of the public mon- 
ies, yet, it should  bear in mind that a 
proper expenditure for needed public 
improvements is,'in reality, a wise ex- 
penditure, and will return 'more than 
thirty-fold in the   future that is, if 
acted upon now, when material is cheap 
and labor low* -;. it,, »._ ,, 

Many   persons, « under 
false impression as regards national 
economy, advocate the contraction "of 

NEWTON'S DISCOVERY 
OWN. - 

Sir Isaac Newton astonished the 
wortd by his discovery that matter had 
no weight in itself, but was attracted 
by a larger body to cause it to fall- 
attraction of gravity. That was the 
greatest discovery in science that is re- 
corded ; .but we (the editor of the SON) 

have made a discovery that will prove 
a greater boon to humanity, if acted on, 
than Newton, or any man, living or 
dead, has ever given to the world ! 

We have of late made a scientific in- 
vestigation of tho causes of the hard 
times throughout Europe and America, 
and at last we have found it! We 
are at a loss whether to give it to the 
world wow, or wait and get Congress 
to grant us a million or two, as a com- 
paratively small compensation for the 
benefit it will be to the people of this 
country, if as we said, t< be acted on. 

Well, perhaps, we wight give it to 
the world at once, and trust to Con- 
gress,   before   the  stingy   Democrats 
come into power there, U reward us 
amply.    Now, listen well: we all re- 
member that before the  fashions  re- 
quired ladies to weur coffee sacks and 
crinolines to expnnd their dresses, that 
10 or  11  yards of silk were ample 
for a dress; but now they require 18 
to 20 yards.    Then a silk dress of ex- 
cellent quality could be completed from 
$15 to 825 ; but «oto it costs from $40 
to $75 for dresses of the same quality 1 
Mark that  as a fact, as  we go on. 
Well, in tho United States, there are 
ten millions of Women and girls of 16 
years and over, every one  of  whom 
demands a new silk dress, at least once 
a year!    Now, we will count the cost. 
At old prices  these  teu millions  of 
dresses would average $20 each, mak- 
ing two hundred  millions  the annual 
cost to the country;   but the present 
prices averaging (we'll put them very 
low,) $50 each, including making and 
trimmings, which amounts to five hun- 
dred millions a year, the most of which 
is wrung from  the  earnings  of poor, 
laboring men, while they have to put 
up with a new suit once in two years 
at $20 to 825 only ! 

Here are three hundred millions of 
dollars actually   thrown away yearly, 
that might be saved, by discarding the 
fashions of 1874,  and returning to the 
good old   style of  1850, or   before! 
That Sum would pay off the  National 
debt in seven years 1   Think of it, ye 
toilers  at  the    looms  and    spindles! 
Think of it, ye   hammerers of  sole 
leather 1 Think of it, ye poor farmers, 
with  several marriageable daughters, 
two acres of corn on the back of each 
annually in a single  dress 1   Widows, 
with daughters still on their hands, and 
past the time when beaux call on them, 
may  shed  tears  over this discovery; 
but alas! will you all act on it? That 
is the question.    If you will return to 
the early fashions when the  beautiful 
figures of young ladies were  not hid- 
den  within   balloons  of   costly   silk, 
"the pressure in the money market" 
will immediately  disappear, and  the 
awful calamity of electing a "copper- 
head" to the presidency may be averted. 

To  be  serious, it is a fact that  the 
fashions alone of the present day cause 
a useless expenditure of enough to pay 
off the National debt in Jive years! and 
if ladies  would return to old  styles, 
they would "show off" to quite as good 
advantage  as they do now, and save 
hundreds of dollars in the most of fam- 
ilies.    We are not sure but the less- 
ened   expense in  such a case  would 
really ease the "money market" in our 
cities f and we are sure it would in the 
pockety tof fathers, ospec/al^y   those 
who work for a iiying. 

—Rev. W. HV H. Murray, who 
one of the lecturers engaged for t 
Young People's Uaion course, of t 
place, is about so go West on a leot 
ingtour. We understand that ab 
$90,000 have^already.jbeeu pled< 
toward his new church scheme, a la 
proportion of which is said to hi 
come from beyond New England. 

—A London paper, in  connect 
with the New York Herald, has s|t 
Henry M. Stanley to explore ce 
parts' of Central Africa,     Hew 
under dala^Qctober   ISJth, 1874, 
he has explored the river Rufiji raiv 
miles higher than any previous tra l- 
er succeeded in ascendingj and fl Is 
it navigable one  hundred  and f«;y 
miles by steamers of shallow drault, 
up to w here tho  slaves brought fin 
the interior   are ferried over. ~ jje 
London   editor thinks that this 
very important discovery, as it willn 
able England to send steamers th 
and to stop the slave trade of that 
tion of Africa entirely. 

—The serious outbreak betweenne 
blacks and whites in the city of Vijs- 
burg, reports of which have been lb 
fished in the daily journals durindhc 
week, leaves but one impression JOE 

the minds of all law-abiding citizis, 
and that  is, that those persons lio 
have  been  the means of stinrin 
this dissension between the two res, 
should be held to strict afjbouutjnd 
that the  stern  majesty  of   thekiw 
should be upheld  at any eost.    iph 
overt acts of violence must be repid, 
aud  the   leaders   brought  to   sndy 
punishment. 

—The Secretary of the Treasut in 
his report, favors an ■ early retu to 
specie payment, and recommds 
that the legal tender act be replied 
on a fixed date, and the appoin ent 
of a time for resumption. Heilso 
favors free banking, and recomtbds 

dealers, and salesmen in that city. By 
a perusal of its list of arrivals,, the 
wholesale merchant can see at a glance 
whether any of his customers have 
arrived in the city since the dose of 
business bouts the doy previous, and 
can visie them at their hotels, if need 
be, before the "drummers" of rival 
houses have a chance to interview 
them. We hope the Register will meet 
with the patronage it merits. 

—The   Phrenological    Journal   for 
December is an admirable closing num- 
ber for the present year j   it  abounds 
in profitable suggestions and pleasant 
reading.     There   are    portraits   and 
sketches of .Mr.  John  S. Reader of 
Indiana, and of Frederick the Great, 
Prince Eugene, Gustavus Adolphus. 
Wallcnstein, and the  Old  Deajsaurj 
also, good hits at Modem Progress in 
the Advancing* and Retreating Races, 
and National Types—both illustrated. 
The Mentorial Department is unusu- 
ally full, and the whole number cred- 
itable to the publisher. Price 30 cents. 
Subscriptions for 1875 are BOW in or- 
der, at $3.00. 

■ 

^ —The January number of Peterson's 
Magazine is just received, ahead, as 
usual of all others. "As Good as a 

.Mother," the principal steel-plate is one 
of rare beauty.    "Even Until Death 

FOREIGN GOSSIP 

Wakefield Parish Church, which has 
been in process of restoration ^sinee 
1857 at a cost of £21,000, 1ms lieen 
formally reopened. 

A rather curious Greek inscriptiou 
hag been discovered on the buried side 
of one of the slabs used for the floor- 
ing of the Sakhra at Jerusalem. 

An apparatus which" would seem to 
bo valuable, has recently been patented 
in England for carrying, loworing, 
raising, and disengaging ships' boats. 

The remainder of (tie Bengal Fam- 
ine Relief Fundj amounting to £8,600, 
has been transmitted to India for the 
relief of any distress which may still 
exist. 

About £10,000 have been contrib- 
uted to the charities of the English 
metropolis during the past month, six 
donations of £1,000 each stauding out 
conspicuiouslv. 

Deputations have been scut to France 
by both the masters and workers in the 
Nottingham, lace trade, the former 
stating that the reduction of wages 
was because their trade was driven 
away by French competition. 

To THE PR flTjT»7 

Owing to the mild *•.». 

olSopt-aher.ndO.tZ^fe dltion of business th«^V ,     *• 0«tWt 

with Overcoat, and tr££IrlT^^ 
Haviugftak.,, *,Jg *<*>>«« Dl^ 

».rk.t. we.renew ..ft £*•»«<, J 

ahead at 

nts a mile track. 

Ihc chess toorna- 

but te gain, fowtajs*. profitable 
g&h Western Armer, 

The newly dedicated church of St. 
John the Divine at Konnington, which 

is an   unusually  powerful   story, by]" riU,arlistic t0 tIle ,ast degree, is to 
B..J.  T„- «-_.„• 1 V J I contain a sculptured representation of 

the late Bishop Wilberforce  kneeling 

that the various mints be at on put 
to work, coining small silver cha i to 
take tho place of the present frat nal 
currency, which strikes us as ing 
of doubtful practicability, for thiery 
reason that so long as gold comi nds 
the present premium, silver can ex- 
ported at a profit, and conseqt tly, 
as fast as - the coin come fro the 
mjnt in any quantity, thay"»^M be- 
come merchandise and be eoi^jjLjch. 

—The iron manufacturersV'penp// 

sylvania, and the puddlers in Mr em- 
ploy, are just now at sword's'rVs on 
the  subject of wages.    In  c 
do not come to an amicable 
ment ere long, over forty thousq per 
sons will find themselves out eliork, 
with  a  long  winter  before   tli  to 
bridje  over.     Such  a  suspeusi of 

Fraqk Lee Benedict,  illustrated   by 
P another first-class steel engraving. The 

double-size, colored fashion  plate, and 
the Berlin pattern, the latter printed 
in ten colors, are alone worth the price 

of the number j but besides these, there 
are about forty wood engravings, with 
music, stories, novelets,  poetry,  &c. 
This Magazine claims to be both the 

cheapest and best.    The terms are but 
two dollars a year to single subscribers 
postage  free.     Address  CHARLES  J. 
PETERSON, 300 Chestnut street, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 

—Our  readers will find in our ad- 
vertising  columns the prospectus of 
the Springfield Bejmblican for  1875. 
The Republican ranks as the leading 
New  England journal.    Edited  with 
marked ability, and managed with con- 
sumate business tact, it is in reality a 
"power in the laad."   Outside of New 
York there is not another journal in 
the country that carries with it more 
weight, or wields a wider influence. Its 
circulation   is  not   confised   to New 
EnglawJv bur Is   m*4«W,   ana " eon. 
stantly  increasing,   while  in its  own 
immediate field its circulation is greater 
:n proportion to population  than   that 

at the feet of the cross 

Halloween was celebrated at Balmo- 
ral, the servants *nd tenants, canyiug 
torches, walking in procession tip to 
the castle, where a bonfire was lighted 
and reels were danced. The Queen 
and Princess Beatrice were present. 
 —«♦*—■  

PUBLIC  OPINION. 

they  «f any paper in the world.    To those 

;n2e-  of our readers who wish to subscribe 
for the   coming year  to  a  first-class 
weekly journal, we would  recommend 
tho  Weekly  Republican.    Brimful ef 

operations would not only be vei 
news, 

We confidently expect to see the 
Senate of the United States pass into 
the control of the Democracy as soon 
as there is a chance by the recurrence of 
elections.—[Nashville Banner (Dem.) 

The  chances  that  the  Democracy I 
will blunder the Republicans  out  of 
their present straits and into a victory 
in 187«i are not more than one in a 
hundred—[St. Louis Republican (Ind.) 

We have our differences with Carl 
ischurz, but when the people look upon 
the brood and breed from whom  his 
successor seems likely to be chosen, 
men of all parties must agiee in wish- 
ing that Sehnrz might remain.—rAtch- 
lson Champion (Rep.) 

JFh« Ueirrocratfe  party w„j be on 

nal for the next year. If it undergoes 
the trial saiisfactorily, well and good ; 
it  will   undoubtedly   obtain  a  fresh 
lease of power.    But it will have  to 
show   by action as well as bv words 
that if is worthy of trust-otherwise, 
it must go under again -[Albany Ex- mS 
press (Rep.) L ' 

So wild are the expectations of the 
ithern   Democrats, under their re- 

GOOD BUSISES, 6vElloari, 

fa Only „ 

HEAVTAi<L-Wooi.OvE8^t8' 

for only 

FUR BEAVER OVERCOATS ' 

^r My $10, 
BLACK BEAVER OVERCOATS 

for only 

FINE BLACK BEAVER Ov»^ 

for only $ji j. I 

FfNE BLUE BEAVER OvEBooAft 

for only %[\jk 1 

FIXE BROWN BEAVER OVEBCW 

for only SfJ M| 

FINE Hm^LmMB^
m 

for only i[liA 
M*" -■•»«« **•<». on.w;4r| 

HEAVT^ENGLXSH  ELTSIA* 0 J 

for only $25 Ml 

GENUINE SALisBURr Peg 3-..- 
OVERCOATS 

Y^c&A to tW>tibHc. 

• SHORT PiWTPONKMENT  OF THE 

FIFTH GIFT CONCERT. 

:W^*^i?r^TaBEarof 

Sufferers from dropsy and kidney 
disease caw he JBUWd-sbyToflng Hunt's 
Remedy, the great kidney medicine, 
purely vegetable ami iised daily by our 
bmftm?*mir*<imfr 

Y"**»m tumummwt» wn. 

Kt« *" !SS& 
St^nSTWlf of m Pnb- 

frt-yj!:.   f heTlarsar the fuod to I 

i •*?!!&[» bv the Lihran-. ^ To ha- 

the fuod to be dittrt 
'-^WmMed 

more the 
itre a full !•*? Tmidbv the Library. To hare a nil 

P^.'ffliitoay to the, InterettofUMa. 
"■"iJf that, rather than have a (Vaotlooal 
"""i. til 30th ln»t ■ I deem it doe to the 
jHaae/Kntehy the tfoket-hoWwt anJ-tW 
'Wjoraw of Kentucky, that a thotI; pott-. 

Th*   Moat Wondarful   Dlaoovery of tha 
19th Century. 

DH. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOE CONSUMPTION 

LtBroa.'*"** *■&*• "**'• C9WIhfff t 
The only Medrelno of the Kind i» the Worl*. 
'   A S«btllt«to far Ced Mt«r OIL . '/ _ 

Permanently oarea Asthma, Bronchitis, Inoipi 

Orourfj Cotfghv 

f*I!l?tar»aolc 
I* "KSSirhandioine Mfta, yet we »niro)   . 
aLttJSrt«d ta "Sntm- latt oonoart, ahonW we be 
few"? ■•»• " fr«"on»1 drawlafc however 

* MTt reteiwd ae very large a' wuaber of 
L tram all P"" & *be «»»*«y Uom tnme' 
?!L,i.lrkiteKittdF urging a pottponement if 
fi^Kkett b» notwl* by the 30th, that we 
tb!JiJ5hmtd in our tente*f duty to the 

! ffi«s ind the PubUc Library, to make the 
%3££t    Onder the oiroum.ta»o« we have 

for only $15^ 
Sold erery where &r t9Mo tad #»oo. 

Bors' OVERCOATS 

from $U0 lo $20.00] 
ALL KINDS OF 

Clothing for Men 
and Bovs. 

Reefing Jackets, 
Cardigan JacketaJ 

AND 

Undershirts and Drawm 
SELLING AT LOWER PRICES THiS, 

HATE BEEN KNOWN FOR YEA8S, 

The inducements we offer onght not t» t* did 
11c tint Ail 

,     lament-     Unaer «U« Uinjuu«waeiw«s» IT* «i»ro 
XTZ"in the interest of all partial, to pott- 

tSjrtt»ieett and drawiogtosUnriay,kb- 
i?Lmh 1875, tt whloh time the drawing will 
Cia,el» 'takt Pltoe, and, at a guarantee of good 
RJTwward tioket-holders, we pledge onftelyet 
* ^fund to any tioket-holder hit money, upon 
So, of hit ticket, thoaW the drawing fail 
Tmtrfrat the day now flitd. The past, we 
iSSmti will betullleleilt guarantee to all in- 
PggrST key wiil be fairly and houestlv 

iff,witl1 T he money paid for tiokett Is »aore(i- 
.ZZtmi tMlntt all contingencies until after 
LCmentof the rifts, after wjioh the expenses 
retoUreimbursedand the Public Library is to 
t paid Us profits. 

TDOS. E. BKAMLETTE. 

Agent and Manager. 

I L0BUVU.1* Kr., NOT. 2», 1874. 

TFis soi 
, are selling BEAL HUMAN HAIR SWIT- 

IciIEs very low—a little lower than the lowett. 

Ladies UNDEBVESTS, now at 45 cts.; Seam- 
Jto, very fine, $i.25 each. 

Children's and Misses' UNDEBVESTS, In varie- 

Children'i 8TBIPED HOSE, Tory pretty. 

Bors' SIIlItTS and DRAWERS, all sizes—sorao- 
lihiog hard to find—we have a full line. 

tulies' FANCY STBIPED IIOSH, new designt. 

I Ladies' and Hisses'   FLEECED   and   PLAIN 
HOSE, in extra quality and length. 

At Moulton's they tell Colgate's Cashmere Toi- 
Kl Soap at 25 cents a cake, highly perfumed. 

The best stock of FANCY YARNS in Worcester. 

Indies' KNIT JACKETS, Misses' JACKETS. 

Hens'CARDIGAN JACKETS. 

INITIAL NOTEPAPER in Boxes, 20 cenls. 

i   Four shades FRENCH NOTE PAPER, Square 
Envelopes, put up Tory pretty, in boxes, 33 cents 

Itlxn. 

■ Ten ptcks good Business Envelopes in box ('250 
I «nrelopes),65 cents a box. 

■ For Pocket Books, Pocket Knives, Scissors and 
I Shears. Jtt Beads and Ornaments, Moulton's old, 
j corner Store it the place. 

8. H. MOULTON, 
timer Elm, 381 Main Street, Worcester. 

]-3m.san 

DR. 8. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonit Blood Pnrlfler, 

Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
the IMMEDIATE ACTION upon tllO 

LIVEH, toDHEYS AND?SfcfcoD. 
It Is purely vegetable, cleanses the system of all 

pM{ctB«:'h^lS;f^.ffiSl| 
all kinds, removes constipation, and regulates the 
bowels. For "Nervous Debility," "Lost Vitality," 
"Urinary blseases," and "Broken Down Consti- 
tutions." I "Challenge the I9th century" to pro- 
duce its e/|ual. 

Every bottle is Worth its Weight in Gold. 
Price* I per Bottle. 
•   ■    ALSO,    ~'i •■• J 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian CI5TEB Llrer PUls. 
They cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly, 
remove Constipation; contain no calomel nor any 
other Injurious ingredient, and. act quickly upon 
these organs, without producing pain or weakness. 
Price 25 cents per box. 

CONSUMPTIVES 
should use all three of the above medicines. 

Sold by L. F. SUMNER, Druggist, sole agent 
for Spenoer, Moss.   Dr. 8. D. HOWE. Proprietor, 
161 Chambers street, New York. 
' MRS. LANE'S Certain Cure for INGROW- 

ING} NAILS. 43 

Just Opened I 
Consisting ef 

OTTOMANS, SLIPPERS, 
... TOWEL BACKS, 

] F00T<BE8IS,^aPPBB Ca48B6 
MOTTOES, 

JEWEL STANPS, 
-      BASKETS, 

'CHILDREN'S  PUBS, 
WHITE   CONY   SETS, 

, SEAL-SKIN CAPS, 
ELEGANT NECKTIE^ , 

HATS—-TRIMMED AND DNTIHMMEIJ 

Sold Low for Cash. 

KISI B£f "N 
u 

POST-OFFICE BLOCK. 
Spencer. Dec. 10,187*. 7 

JHarriaats, 
At West lirookfleld, Dec. 9, by Rev. J. V. Uas- 

sett. Mr. Charles F. Adams of Union, to Mitt 
Clara MoCrillis of Wett BrookSeld. 

3 
Births. 

In Spencer, Dee. 8, a son to Charles Hoyden. 

BfStiJS. 

In Paxtoh. Deo. 4, Fred H., only ton of Wm. 
H. and Nellie F. Clark, aged 2 yrs, 6 mos., 16 
days. 

r^ 

Annual Inspection. 
THE ANNCAL ilBPECTION OF 

F. H. Steams Post, No, 37,6. A. B, 
will take place on 

TUESDAY EVENING, 15ra INST., 
Alter the Inspection a colhitlon will be served, 

■—*>ers of the %'r-' 
fa whlnh th 

bers are Invited 

to which members of the i'ost are requested to 
contribute, and to which the ladies of the mem- 

The Deputy Commander and staff; Col IT. It. 
Sibley, Adjutant. General of the National En- 
campment; Col. E. II. Blasland, Deputy and In- 
spector, are expected. Members from other Posts 
will be invited. 

Members of the Post are requosted to report at 
their headquarters at 7 o'clock, in Post uniform, 
and dark clothes. 7-lw 

visiting its patrons  regular!,,  cent victories, that tbeZTe ett'nj' 
»ju-  Ailed with the late., intelligence up to ",ic °f their PaPers "• rtZlyeZ' ._.,,„  juvciiigunct! up to men 

the  hour of going to press, it is well  ",latin"   uPon 

worth   double  the  subscription  price  ~       "' 
to nil who receive it. 

rious to the iron and coal intei« of 
the State, but would, at the sarm ,ne, 
exert a most demoralizing in ace 
upon the workmen. In times like se, 

it is the height of folly on the | of j     THE GREAT STRIKE IN NEW YORK 

the  laboring  classes,  whatever eir  Ten   thousand   'longshoremen   struck 
vocation may be, to strike for   ier   lately in New York, in consequence of 
wages.    Capital can at any tim m 
mand labor, and money is the   ter 
of   muscle.     It is  certainly  sige 
that the average mind cannot h ide 
to comprehend this fact. 

—The President, in   his 

the chances of driving 
-jsidential election into tbe 

Hoiise of Representatives, and elect- 
ingJ.ff.Davis to the Chief Magistracy 
of the Government which his treason 
vainly attempted to destroy.—rProvi 
dence Journal (Rep.) 

m«ge 

eighty to .sixty cents per hour for night 
work. The result will be, probably, 
that  the majority of these  men  will , _      —^^j  j ^    vm    wicoc     UiCIl     Will 

gives Congress to understand thney soon have to be fed by the city, to save 
may expect a special message (the tuem from.a state of starvation. The 
Spanish-Cuban question ere lonlHe j 8niP<>wners claim that they are losing 
takes the ground that six years <jar- raoney> «nd that the prices heretofore 
fare between the Spanish forcbd Paid to tDem were more than is paid 
the insurgents, gives the insurion for labor ,0 anJ other similar class of 
a significance, which cannot beted, men- 'Longshoremen, as they are 

and that positive steps on tbe i of cal'e,l,_!°ad and ,""oad vessels. It 
other powers may become a B» ofr^^MflWIf *9e J*tk»/filtuat 
self-necessity ;   and also that, Sing | cargoei> w"l not shift in a heavy*sea ; 

but the new hands employed do the 
work gujte satisfactorily, ^ O^r^g- 

ular 'longsliorernen will soon fi^d that 

the results of immediately pendno- 
gotialions, he defers for the timing 
further and fuller communication 
the subject of the relations tills 

country and Spain. Who kn6ut 
what this country may yet Into in 

behalf of the* suffering pat* of 
Cuba? .      .   ,:     . | 

-The "Hotel Register" is ftle 
of a sprightly daily sheet, putf in. „ 
Boston by the proprietors of t»m- ^ 
mercial Bulletin, No. 129 Waaton 
Street. As its name indicatess a 
daily register b'f all the arrivalthe 
different hotels in Boston, githe 
arrivals up to one o'clock A,UK] 

""".'•r f ence of I n We "re credioly informed that every 

the steamship companies cutting down rn,m?Crrat!C
J

mem^r of the Supreme 
their wages from forty to thirty cents ^&25&3^*! 
per hour   for    day  work,   and  from  Relate  decision.denyS^to"^ 

children tho privileges of the free 
schools, and setting up the Constitu- 
IT ". °f0

Indla"a  a°ove  that of  the 
i« r^teS.' was a direct Wd for the 
office.—[Cincinnati Gazette (Rep.) 

. The problem of cheap transportation 
'8 one for States and individuals to 
work out for themselves. The sympa- 

tLf • ^ Wal G^«nment, we 
grant—us pecuniary aid and its direct 
management are U, witIl ,^ 
will be full of corruption. If the Gov- 
ei-nment .sever-to enter into competi- 

tune.    The need for its aid may now 
t>« pat, but tbe need frr-Jt, economy 
and retrenchment, in every direction, 
is fargreater.-[Utica Herald (Rep.) 

The proposition to divest the Civil 

Our Stock is the Largest. 
Oar Styles are the Latest. 

Our Goods are the Best. 

Our Price* are the Lowest. 

Our system of business guarantees perj 
feet satisfaction to all, and those wtol 
understand it recognize it M the. only wt/| 
to oonduot a large retail trade and ginl 
equal and exact justice to every omtonier. 

Hardly a day passes but that some o»| 
tomcr (knowing that our prices •naodl 
and reliable) calls after he lias been oiei-l 
persuaded to buy somewhere else, toeavl 
ine oar goods and compere prices, wi| 
when he finds ho could hare saved (1 
$2 to $10.00 on an overcoat if he 1 
delayed his purchases till ho had seen our j 
goods, feels chagrined that he has been sol 
easily duped. 

til 

I th 

striking at such a time as this-,'When 
there are three idle men to every one 
employed, in almost all kinds of busi- 
ness. There isSfo 4se in denying the 
fact that very few em^ye/i^ir*°iow 
making more than their bare, running 
expenses! and the reduction of wages, 

i-iaan inexorable 
necessity 

As we sell f« CASH only, tho*; 
bate the sash to pay will find (after i 
ining oar stock and sating our prices) 1 
that they eannot afford to buy «HTWI*B| 

els*. 

STOP THAT COUGH.—There is no 
pulmonary complaint which Dr. Mor- 
ris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and 
Horeliouud will not cure or greatly re- 
lieve. As a remedy for colds aud all 
throat and lung diseases, cure for 
croup, and preventive of consumption, 
it has no equal; acts like a charm in 
whooping cough, sore throat, and 
hoarseness. If everything else has 
failed in your case, try it. ORLANDO 
WEATHERBEE, sole agent for Spen- 
cer. C.B. Carpenter, Brook field. Geo. 
R. Iliimant, North, and S. M. Penni- 
man, West BrookQeld. Trial bottles, 
10ceut8. Call and ask about it. Smith, 
Boolittle & Smith, Boston, General 
Agents. 
 ■ e i 

THE WEEKWT REGISTER remarks : 
No food is so suitable for Infants 

and Invalids as the Patent Food man- 
ufactured under the patents of the em- 
inent physician Dr. Ridge. Its excel- 
lence must in$,time be the means of 
absorbing the greater part of the trade 
in food specially prepared for the deli- 
cate. 

.•-•,«' . ^       •"■"c i""position IO divest the Civil 
ey have made a serious mistake in   Rights bill of the provisions relatS 
riklnS  at  surdi a. timn   •»   ilil.tQa    to mixed acrinnla ,„;il „„.....K_    . *.*» 

Governor-elect Tilden of New York, 
is a proficient at chess. Let us hope 
he will checkmate   the  corruptionists 

must necessarily be of great adige in  the   New  York; Legislature this 
to the' leadinir merchant*, wtale •&*£"? am'r1 

to mixed schools will greatly strength- 
Mflf a* Jhe present state of feeling 
st the South all reliable testimony 
agrees thot tjbe attempt of the General 
Government to enforce* the sy8tem B*. 

vailing among us would be attended 
with great d mculty, and, beside thai 
w»«Wj^«Jjge thpefforts now making 
l^tlrobeski^dsif eadcationJnlf 

Th!niL °Cal 1Dteresti° their cause. 
V" <*.aM^P«9S9««d need not e«Tecf 
the substance *df  fhe bill,  whfnn  i. 

BbWW lator'teme' 

"the bill, 

to the' leading merchanU, wtale Winter. 
,"I»JIU ,« .«.«i ■   -, 

the land.—rB 
i      . L 

J the East 
^■*^M ■;.i 

NO KISK  is run in bujieggoodsof • 
house for we do everything poetible to p*I 
tect our customers.    We belieW that eu-l 
tomen have a right to some guarantie tWJ 
their   purchaeos    sliall   prore  eiaotlj f" 
represenfed/   *  J *'•! «     *-     K 

Although justice doss net mam "' 
eomfort and eeeurity in dealing art g"*") 
promoted  by giving to the purchaser V* 
privilege (as many know, bs* li"le °f 

true value of goods) not' ■oaJy Sf *)'"" 
ing, but if, on examination, the I 
is not what be expected, it he can b»j 
same material and style elsewhtre for 
money, or if he wishes he had oot be 
it, bring it  back   uninjured sad ■» 
and the full' amount ef money he pa'" 
it will be returned to him. 

« ♦ » 

.„*D.H.EAMES& Co. 
[Bosto^Advertiser (Rep.) 0„ ^ ^ n_ n_ j, m% 

sfarrVrfi'^n    Comer Main and,Front 8»ee,J' 
WORCBSTBB. 

 ^ r 

it Is-useless to attempt to cleanse a 
stream while tbe fountain is impure. 
Dyspepsia, complaints of the |iver or 
kidneys, eruptions of the skin, scrof- 
ula, headaches, and all diseases aris- 
ing from impure blood, are at once 
removed by DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 

VKEGIR BmERSj purifier of the 
Wood, and renovator of the system. 
a has never been known to fail. 

, «*w 
 1   « » »  ,   . . 

BE TOUB OWN PIIVSICIAN. 

There is no case of dyspepsia that Green's 
AUGUST,Fwww will not ctife: Oome to 
the drug su,te of h. F. Sumner and inquire 
snout_it. If yon Buffer from Oostivences, 
Sick Headache, Soar Stomach, Indigestion, 
Uver Complaint, or deranzement of the 
System, try it. Two, or three doses will 
relieteyoa. / 
tk^rr3* Uos(",BI)" i" tbe only remedy in 
toe United States that contains no quinine, 
»raenic, or other peitens injurious to tho 
Jjstea,, that will cure Fever and Ague, 
intermittent or ttilious Fevere, *o., and the 
«ji"-s not return during the season. It 
pwasoently euresrever and Ague of long 
•UndiBg.  . •    - ,   .. " 

NEW   GOODS 

Received This Week. 

3 Bales Brown Cottons! 

1 Bale Crash. 

NEW  PRINTS, 

.Dress Goods, 

MOTIONS, 
Ac.   tie. 

Another Lot of 

H7BB 

Gum Rubber Boots 
■   ■   -      :   : '   i   •• >t? • l. .n.lt 

Together with the 

BE^A^sqpi^^gfl 

lilt ih Hubber i. IlitfitMtahf.) 
-OO   AKT 

TOB» rwNft.m rats fr*rv*r! 

MASSASOIT 

Millinery Rooms. 
THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING, and now li 

the time to loot for Presents. 
I hare juat received 

A Sew Lot of Goods, 
And would call tbe attention of all who are In 
want ot anything in the 

Millinery or Fancy Goods 
Line, to my Stock, among whleh will be found a 

new lot of 

ZEPHYRS, SHETLAND WOOL, 
WOOLEN TIES, NUBIAS, 

CHILDREN'S WOOLEN SACKS AND 
»    " SOQKS, 

SLIPPER PATTERNS, 
SILK TIES, from 30e. to $1.50. 

ROMAN AND PLAIN SASH RIBBONS, 
BEADED VAILS AND BELTS, 

BUGLES, GIMPS, AND BEADS, 
EMBROIDERY, BRAIDS, CORSETS, 

HOSE, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
COLLARS AND CUFFS.'COTTON AND 

LINEN EDGINGS, 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS AND 

HATS,, 
All at reduced Prices. Calf and examine myjoods. 

MRS. W. S. MAME. 
6-w » 

 ., ifarsvUlltT ana 
i trnljr TJnrlTtJW. 

I BS0S.» Prop's, Canton, Hasa. 

WTWTWm f 

C YSTAL PALACE! 

An Eiqaitite Torth-Patte, of a temUnld conti|l»n«, pat up in 

(Jold and Slirer-FIated Collapsible  Tabes, with Jeweled Caps, 
an elegant artiele for th« tolltt table.   A choice of foor flaTtrt ■. 

Hone,  Mfllcflonr,  Frsngipane,  CleopAtra. 

m * STOWBitg 8JHTKS TOOTH PASTH are known »• be «* -A 
w lS.!5sft. l&tf^$£utl&£SS£~A ■? M »• 

W.W.HUUL,. ,1     .ji 
Editor of "fliix'a Jouasat or BCALTB."    * 

:, Md by Dr. «ro»wr j In SpeneM, *y Vr.M. Ball 
-■l  .r!j  ...,.>.. , ,     .,„,../ 

1383 Arch Strwl, PkiLrfnlahla.       7 

THK bieyedieiteof WOfTSffl t STO 
enlcient, and It r» tattefully pu 

interior to any dentifrice hitherto khei 

New Tor*, Sept. r*,I87«. 
Per or talc tn BrookSeM Iry Mr. Carpenter, dranlit 

TMS™*1"' ?f5lFK**Ile,^,*,'' ?oat*ia* * Calleli. 

SPHINX TOOTH PASTE Bf'I»e CO.* 

ILACEi"' PALACE! 

VLACE! PALACE!. 

ILACBI PALACE! 
iLACE!   PALACEl 

PALACE! 
PALACE! 

PALACE1 
PALACfc! 

Look Here! Look Here!! 
THE 

Boston 9J^cL Store! 
YOU Bout Beliwro^it I 

a 

Don't take our word for it, but oome and toe lor 
yourselves bow it it. 

Small Profits and Large Sales 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

A Large Stock of 

NEW   GOODS 
Just Received 

AT  THB 

Boston 99 d. Store. 
Wo hare some Special Bargains in 

FANCY  BOXES 
-A. JOB LOT, 

uhi<h I shall Mil at lem in 

Wholesale Prices. 
A splendid assortment of 

LADIES' EMBROIDERED 

TOILET SETS, 
DRESSING TABLE SETS,' 

Will save s little on everything! 

■ ' ■?*' 

W le Worsted, lie. White Worsted, lie. 
W to Worsted, lie. White Worsted, llo' 
Wte Worsted, llo.  White Worsted, lie! 

CISTAL PALACE! CRYSTAL PALACE 
CISTALPALACE! CRYSTAL PALACE 
COSTAL PALACE! CRYSTAL PALACE 

All Colors Mc! 
All Colors 14c! 
All Colors 14c! 

«3 sffr 
All Colors 14c! 
All Colors 14o! 
All Colors 14c! 

\L\  3000 Cliristmas Presents Given kw&y 171 
-r~AT- 

^Varren JT. Fairbanks' Hoot and Shoe Store, 

171 MAIN STREfeT, WORCESTER, MAjS^J'','/ 
DUP.INO the Chriitmat Iloiidayt I shall give away 3000 Present, to dlSertnt pnrehawrt of ar 

coods. and shall ttill offer the tame tt0i~« i_~.^."    __ VZ^ 
LOWER THAN THB LOWEST. ..JlrfTHAN TREULOWE8°T6r *"' "^ ^^ *-**ST ZT#£ '*#&-£ ~^iT 

Polite and obliging dorks ready to show joocit, whether yon wish te parchaaa or not. 

WARREN N. FAIEBANKS. 

171 Remtmber the name and number—W. N. FAIRBANKS, 171 Main St., 
Worcester, Mags. Ifl 
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BaFringe, 36 cts. 
BeFringe, 36 cts. 
BsFringe, 36 ets. 

lesper than all! 
lenper than all! 
lesper than all! 

Ball Fringe, 36 cts. 
Ball Fringe, 36 cts. 
Ball Fringe, 36 cts. 

Cheaper than all ! 
Cheaper than all! 
Cheaper than all! 

Sits & Drawers 25c. Shirts & Drawers 25c 
Sbitefci>r»rwCTs25c. Shirts oV Drawers 25o 
Sfirts; Drawers 25o. Bbirts 4 Drawers 25c 

CHARLES H. THAl'ER, 
FLORIST, 

No. 5 Mechanic Hall Building, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

FLORAL DECORATIONS FOR     , 

PARTIES, WEDDINGS, 
FUNERALS, etc. 

furnished to order. 

Fl»ral Designs. CnUFIowert, Hemlock, at HIT 
time. Order! received by mail or telegraph, wiil 
reoeive prompt attention, and tent by express well 
protected from frott. CHA8. D. THA Y EH. 

Send for circular. Beterre this adrertittmtnt 
far future reference. 4_4V 

t at the Prices ! 
c at the Prices ! 
t at the Prices ! 

Look at the Prices ! 
Look at the Prices ! 
Look at the Prices ! 

Pkap! 
'tap! 
leap! 

Lndies' Fleeced Hose, 124o. 
Ladies' Fleeeed Hose, 12cJ. 
Ladies' Fleeced Hsse, 12cJ. 

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! 
Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! 
Cheap !  Cheap !   Choap!  Cheap! 

CLOSING ODT SALE! 
HAVIN6 decided to make a change in onr 

butlnett, we offer our large ttoek of 

DRY GOODS 
AT CLEARING OUT PRICES. 

it.}.*' 

WILLIAM SH0RTSLEEVE. 

BOOTS & SHOES 
Hade to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 
A pamrccT JIT UOAKAUTIKD. 

Mechanic St   -  - 
5°S~II.iving opened aiahop in tbe bnilding owne 

by Mr. P. Richards, I am prepared to do all kinds 
of Custom Work.       % 

REPAIRING DOHK PROMPTLY. 3 

Hair Carls, 91e. 
Hair Curls, 91c. 
Hair Curls, 91c. 

3 Hair Curls, 91c. 
3 Hair Curls, 61c. 
3 Hair Curls, 91c. 

STALPALACE. CRYSTALPALACE 
BTALPALACE. CRYSTALPALACE 
YSTAL PALACE. CRYSTALPALACE 

THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD, ' 
And now is the time and thle the place to bur 
to buy CRY UOUDS 

At Less than Wholesale Prices. 

All  persons  detirlng DRY GOODS  at Hard 
Time Prices, are roq lies led to call at the 

SOUTH   ElKriD 

Dry Goods Store, 
512 Maiii St., Worcester, 

And get tbe benefit of this opportunity. 

Smith A Ormsbee, 
(Formerly SUITU 4 HICKS) 

512 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

PALL    OPENING. 

H. 0. VALENTINE & CO. 
AT 

330   Main   Street, 
Are now opening the Choicest Lino of 

Overcoatings, 
Suitings, 

4MB. 

Pants Goods, 
Ever offered in the market. Also, 

A Very line Stock of Clothing, 
Of Every Description, Ineladnw a Line of 

Extra-Fine Worsted Prince Albert 
Coats and VeaU. 

a. Complete  Assortment of Furnishing Goods. 
Undershirts and Drawers, Gloves, 

Neckwear, Etc, Eta, Etc  . 

H. C. VALENTINE & CO., 
47 330 Mai. »l.. WORM,,. 3m 

RBMOVAIt J. 

I   .! ,|H'iMi 

ill at Bottom Prices. 
.J    .<      ■       I 

I' '   fiiffft I 

MMtWtf 

-'■    ■,*■»-    *H  , 

' 'mi 
SFENCEB, MASS. 

ITATAS*^ ii-jAi* nix, 

$'ilii n "vvisE 

Felt Skirte, 91c. 
Fait Skirts, 91c. 

. F#H Skirts, f lo. 

Felt Skirts, 91o. 
Felt Skirts, 91c. 
Felt Skirts, 91c. 

^'^AsHsrAWi&'i&ri 
ALSO, MANY   OTHER  X&W   GOOi 

. f .111:j;.,- u»U|93 RECSP1D0 D | 

" We shall be reCeivlnK New aedde * '■ 

i SJ 

EVERYTHING CHEAP!! 
EVERYTHING: CHEAP < > 
EVERYTniNG CHEAP!! 

»«      l  1 '■      ■ .•       _•! V',. 

i 
lefts 
*« 

Moaey   t»«d  l,   . 
money by Buying your goods at tho 

W. B. STOIVE, 

Felt Hate, 49a. 
Felt Hats, 49c-.' 
Felt Hats, 4Co. t UUaiNU THE 

and keep the stock constantly changing. 

*•** ,t^:^m* &' A- Pot 

Kelt Hats, 40c. 
Fate Hats, 49c. 
Fait Hats, 49c. 

-   5 
"■. 

'U.lOiM -../ 

3J[en   Wanted 
TO SKLX. 

The Political, Personal and Property 

BIGHTS 
or 

A Citizen of toe United States, 
How t* Rxerciae and  Haw Is pre- 

serve Them. 

A NEW BOOK, 
BT THEOPMLUS PARSONS, LL.D., 

cosTitaixa CHArroas o» 
Trial by Jury. 
Liberty of Spoeoh. 
Sooarity from Illeral 

The Federal and State 
CONSTITUTIONS; 

Their Hist, and Oriria, 
Powers and Duties. 
Public Offloert. 
Taxation. 
Iapeaonmeut. 
Baturalixatton. 
Coining Money. 
Paoraa's Hie HTS. 

ExoeasiTS Bail. 
Exorbitant Fiaes. 

Marital Bights sad 
Datiat. 

pBor 

r.'prio»tPriattder plain. With .rwitk.ainr 

i 

C, A. 
C. A. Potter & 

KMBBACINO, ALSO, 

'itfWf   Tf"*/    luetructiontaodDirecUantforaliTranaactiont 
1   Formt of all Legal and Butlnets Documents. 
J    Hulet of Organization and Prooedure in Dellber- 

A Bletwnary of Legal Terms in common use 
A complete Treatary of Legal and Cont 

tlMuai H uuwledge. 
Indispeutabla to every intelligent Amtrioan 

*--ilran(ant   in   Mn..., ■ 

1 > itmmkm ■«!« »r, 
'•'" ": litoai •: u  at . 

WORCESTER, MAB3. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

■'<■■ i   i i->iii#  a Jo 
.tH nib mt BY . nt'-t 

• tdl \Q aj^|s gj ay| bit*: — 

» « 

Compiiot aad convenient in inrm. 
. toteOlgihle »o everybody. Plain, full, and aeon- 
XeHft* 

i.w?^^^ fX"1" '*?'• *• w»«'t» «f the 

For tell partiomlata, eatlsaa ■.,» , 
*.   m.   jajsocr-akocktoju as 

■1   * j. I ■>!. 

■fell"     I!1'    •■: 

iHUw lo #$tai<i l i   nor! " 

!•>■;  l:!l*f( 

U'»:l«»ri. .Wi> 

The Subscriber, having leased 

STORE NO.   501, 
Corner Main and Park Sts. 

Jformerly occupied by A. J. STUIUfS ft CO*) 

And reflttad it up, making It the 

BEST STORE IN THE CITY! 
It prepared to show his ftiendsaad the puttie 

.,   A Full Assortment of 

NEW   GOODS 
For the Fall Trade, consisting of 

PIBCB   GOODS 
ForCnstom Gtrmenta,   - 

Rc adj-IrfeMle €lotl. iOR, 

FtirnishiDtj Qooti».-| 

»■ 

nUOMBER THE PLACE.      " 

Corner Main and rark Ste., 
WQBCESTER,' 

AVilRY DA VISL 
ll  :\i rfl HJsa 

x* 

. 



ttltong. 
»<»*<lwi»^ 

i«it«"ni..vui,, 

A correspondent of    th«   London 
2Yme*, writing of the private gamb- 

I Bafter*, .^ja.1     t^ne 

* two room*, opening 
into each other, one consecrated usually 

ling-hoisse 
shrine contain* 

ftesif•*% rotted uuf ftto tfci_ 
thickness, and cut by a stamp into ! 
««J*r plec*a of any.™ 

d 
ctr- 

of the intended thimble, moved br 
POWerfiil..machinery up and down in 
the bottomless mold of the outside of 
&•-■*>*->> t-MW^ bond* the^rM* 
disks tnto the tUmble shape as fast as . 

to trtn^^UrinW, but « whirlj^&^W ^w *£• d«^^- h|«ri: 
faro and other gamesofhaiard snrell'fj^:^?"*.!^ >"P«. *&e w*#k of 

KentudW State lottey f 
GRAND 1 

SC» 

:- i--^-">»BT»UIknowle(li 
ft is an ahnost universal fencv 

sued wwnan,    "I 

i^offlr^" 
'^B""ri'^ »>/ «Md»l Act af the Legislature ) 

WB 1MB BBNIOTT 01-THB BMvTOSITYOP 
* A#UUCAtf. 

J. W. DRAKE, 
-BSALs* ra— 

MOBfth* 
token, 

► played, and toe other davoted to 
roqlette. They are very rfuietly thouzb 
-comfcrtaMy fornished, and   the Only 
Ihmg that strike* one as at ail unusual 

*boat them—except, of course, the ta- 
bta^-"< 

th*' lhe Various  pier-gla*ses 
^•»p«y^. or ail odd pTaWfolhV 
^MPsTor awtiog the »U«*rd, CSMW. 
ing regulation* with regard to Cbcr Af- 
ferent games and other official notices, 
i   ■? fclt*1 H** ^ * mirror certainly 
looks nke business, and prepares one 
for the discovery that no ladies, wheth- 
er'from Parisror elsewhere, are ad- 
mitted, as they ore to the hotel, roulette 
tables.    Their presence might lead to 
trifling   and   frivolities   incompatible 
with the serious objects of the meeting. 
In the same earnest spirit there is no 
flourishing about, a*  at, fhe hotel, of 

.Champagne.     Any such public 
| parade is carefully eschewed, not 

sly as ahowy and vulgar, but as a 
^ecnoBoa the^ame itself as tending 

jgMply that the genuine gambler and 
gtotleman hastabe tempted into losing 
™f money by any other excitement or 
J»w«re than that of the loss - itself, 
j$t as, of course,  being human and 
*t*sonabie, he must drink, Juch simple 
JUjd serious liquors as brandy and soda, 
S*if' f**1   Heb^ ^ines are  provided 
withoptsttet.   I have doubt that any- 
*«djMviu> fatadto asked it could have 
^H^pagnt, or, for tbe matter of that, 
JMiaanaberg or Tokay.   But there is 
▼try^ttte drinking— wonderfully little, 
WwMeeing howmany Englishmen are 
in the room.   The couiieous waiters, 
CT&1I^jr*'*>d  n<**!essiy from 
*^*« ^naJrjtoe generally carrying 
«ry mUs« water or a- eqgw.    There 
is not,Tioweycr rinich money—at least 
what an ordinary plain man of busi- 
ness would consider money—lying up- 
on the tables.    The small strong box 
in the centre, over which the noble host 
himself presides, may indeed contain, 
for aught I know, untold millions. But 
Jymg visibly about in confused heaps 
among the players, or near the banker I 
m carefully arranged rows, are endless | 
bone counters, some plain white, others 
tastefully inlaid with  rings' of varions 
colors, from .red to the most delicate 
raanre,   .Their iotrinsSilvalue  is not 
great—not more, perhaps, than that of 
a bank note—and thev look charmingly 
ismocebt ar.d pretty ^ftingrfft,, chil- 
dren.    Still a good deal of  mischief 
may be done with them." 

brignteningf polWrhi* and decoratii 
w doue upon > tatne. FU*tK tbe MjuJ 
ram is fitted with a rapidly-revolving 
rod. A single touch of* sharp chisel 
t#*es a thin shaving from the end, an- 
other does the same oiftke aide, and a 
thu-^roiiudsoff.^^m,   A round 

t%S   ^' dJEpedAn »!i J1* P^sed 
npon the surface, gives ft a lustrous* 
polish.   Then a little revorvingkteel 
wheel, whose edge is a raised ornament, 
beM   against  the    revolving   blank, 
prints that ornament just outside the 
rim* A second wheel prints a different 
ornament around the center, while a 
third wheel with/ sharp points makes 
the lndentationaon the lower half and 
end of the thimble.     The inside  is 
brightened  and polished in a similar 
way, the thimble being held in a re- 
volving mold.    AU that remains to be 
done is to boil the completed thimbles 
in soap suoX.to remove the oil, brush 
them up, and Back them for the trade. 

* 

3SWS7S 
n-fqiMidtd \ 

rmer, whe 

istcinai i f. ArSe1 spbke „ 
J**»e8t and heaviest girl in all bis i 

Bele«Mot» made by moMmg^Am 
stentorian-voiced men.   Their ide*. 
of something the reverse of themselv. 
•ndUuipftagiie figures and low to 
•re, to them, the perfection of fei 
nine attraction. i 

My solution of the problem lies i 
the supposition that, it wanuneduca 1 
action 0f Philoprogeniti'veness, sho . 
m the desire for some small creat s 
to pet, to fondle, to caress. Th. s 
who have watched the. world for fir 
years know how often is enacted s 
ead tragedy which maybe named. Is 
Bride of a Year. Those young i 
who aro no* specially desirous of 
acting the part of the bravest fausb, 

$600,000 ,^8981 
CAPITAL PBKE, $100,000. 

FLOUR, ORAfN, ME4URB FEED, 
Bone Mtai, Lime and GfemeaAj 

»—• *U78T.^,8>«,c«»,lt,„ 

ifflrt^afiNf: 
1 PrUeof 
1 Prim »f | 

10 Prim *f 
SOOl-riKfrf 
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$5,576 Prizes, amounting to $600,000 m» as? *s&> ££ 
are neyor po.tpon«l, take pl,„ rtnUarly thl £f! 
SutanUy of «»oh month.   Sond lbFetSolir  Afl 
STiSSft;." *MM01'S' D«fW80N^ 

SlaftTSW ^m^^m 
eo ^>jEja 

P«tt Book Agrnta 

m 
UrwM ml 

An hiflftgiux »> ftrto... p„r«,,.. 

Two yonng married people, a M. 
and Mme. Chalban^ who. occupied tbe 
second floor of a house in the Rue des 
MoinesatBatignolIeStin Fr8nce, were 
the fortunate possessor* of a fine in- 
fant two week? old, add alsj> of a pair 
of splendid blue and searlet parrots. 
Keeently the young couple quitted the 
ro?,m f?.r a 8hprt time, leaving the 
child asleep in its cradle and the two 
parrots   siltirfg*  on "their 

of a buried wife, the helpless fathe 

r.^un^ b£b.?' wiU be wise eno«S«» 
let their Philoprogenitivenes* wait. 
til healthy, happy, ftill-sizied wives a 
them thatbest.blessingof the Lop 
good   supply of  healthy, happy  1 
folks topet.£Ex 

Buy only the Standard 

W1.TQ H! 

Weak, Nerrous, orDebiitated? 

fltaltortS."* *W,M M to ,MP«* »'«»» * "if th? 

L, one i 
kpice, 

on'/jojet the tuflerer £ti to 

vital forces. 
rJV'fl?1?9**011**. *iPP«th»r, 

Native Indian 
.Jfii E. it  xn.. 

Mute or ehrJSl,, and/S^S* 
dweribe. the dia«ie if,*,?""" tat «S; 

The Fashion*. 
j ._ _ FURS,.   ; " 

The finest and most costly skins 
from the Shetland seals, from the 

— al»o not heen unmindful 
caused  bj- great atorles 

and to meet such a about cheap foreign labor, 4o. 
prejudice, 1 hare also a large stock ofthbae 

- rrer 
about cheap forei° 

haret 

Swiss Watches, 

mmmm 
"Jfpld their tents, like the Arabs, 

Thi. I.--   ■llont|y "tealawar." 
v-  ■f11 «» nonew and untried disooverr -'tmaYi..' 
****** u»«d with wonderfSi rXedSi nmU^ 

known 
Aak your druggist for it, 
Far sale br GITo. r 

iican, 

the most PowTrTuT'iuirantr^rX; 

■ 0 q6pDWm»CO.,rj0'£on. 

respective 

 ;■ •■!«*♦. •- . _- 
■*• JBj»t;rlbi« Trstgcdr- 

perches.     Wftm they returned what 
was their horror in beholding the par- 
rots perched upon, the sides of the cra- 
,i!' ?"? ei»8aSed 'fctcarjqe the face of 
Ihd hflrjless baby^ith'thlir powerful 
beaks.    Tbo &4,hjr, « the first excess 
of his fury and *dfgtres#, killed the'two 
birdft but he waotqo Jate to save his 
child, who diedTna'Teif hours frb*m 
the wounds inflicted upon it.   It was 
a fortunate  circumstance that it did 
not survive its injuries, as its eyesight 
had been totally destroyed.    Jealousy! 
is supposed to have been..Uie 'motive 
that impelled the parrots  to this unu- 
sual act bf ferocity, as before the birth 
of the infant, they had been much pet- 
ted and caressed, rod since that time 
tbey had been comparatively neglected. 

tens surrounding the  South  SBctl 

g 
of a 

Jink risk's Estate. 

A tragedy, rivalling in its horrible 
fear^rolheijcfle^t murder in Cincin- 
nati, has just been unearthed inBerks- 
vilJe, 111., where resides a well-to-do 
faimerirArjsed MacMahon.? Some time 
ago, MacMahoij told his two children 
to go to a ntaghbor'and spend the night. 
They obeyed Win, and Upon returning 
next morning, he told them that Mrsi 
HacMabon had left him. As the wife 
and husband had frequently quarrelfeti, 
the story excited no suspicion, until it 
was  noticed that  MacMahon kept  n 
2j^fen^e^fl||b«tT,Mhoti8e 
WTRnrry a^rn%nr."^rn 

Tlfe^state^r the late Jameu F|sk- 
Jr., proves sufficient to meet all de- 
mands provided there is no judgment 
in favorof the brokers Who have" sue* 
it, and there is  but-little probability 

judgfeiw* %if?fcmkve% Ifiese claims 
obtain favorable judgments the estate 
will not be sufficieiit'tfi'rjay them. The 
counsel for the estate contends that 
the accounts cannot he closed until the 
suits are disposed of. A referee is to 
decide whether Mrs. Fisk has charged 
herself with the proper accounts, as it 
is said by some that she has charged 
herself with payments which should 
not have been taade; and also whether 
the vouchers  in her possession and 
elsewhewr<Swresj»ond;to the accounts. 
The widow credits herself with the fol- 

Islands; but from the Alaska seals 
obtained the-greater number of 
skins-, muse both in Europe and A 
ica; and, indeed, for the . wear 
tear,  which  should  be required . 
handsome set of furs, Alaska sealsk 
when the difference in prise is con 
ered, are given the brefea>ritie; 
usual  feet  of   sealskin   coftists 
sac^e1, ttiiflVand boa; for the skat 
and sleighing costume, a cap and t 
of gloves are added. 

Flowing  the  fashion  of   all 
wraps of the season, the sealskin s, 
is somewhat deeper than it was a; 
age, and slightly fitted to the slop-'.!' 
the human figure by side seams, wl 
are further back than we have her 
fore  noticed.    Muffs are round, 
about the size of those of last winl 
and boas are- flat,' measuring about i > 
yards in   length, and finished, as 
muffs,   by .the  Booss Brothers,  Jfc- 
York-with tasselled pa»aementerie 
nametfts, wrought around a We h 
ton covered with the fur. T ;/ 

Fashionable taste for the perUjj 
clines to trimmed or bordered sal,-- 
For the purpose, bands of black1 
ten, otter, and benver unplucked Yid 
plucked, silver fox, blue fox, ]JL 
chinchilla, and grebe, or Swiss di:, 
are in use. Of all the trimming s 
ot medium quality a„d price, the » t 
fashionable is the black marten—ot - 
wise and better known as the Ala % 
sable. Of the furs, of finer qual, 
silver fox and chinchilla are now c 

A°aiI2El "WANTED 
fr.« 'PrF*1**1'-    »"  n 

.o much .drerttayd ,fI propo« to aaU them at'l^£?,»!«l el 

the Very Loiveet prioes, 

Trade applied ,t the LOW»»T wholesale-prices. 

I*a ». Blake, 
Worcester, Mass.' 

r<^%J&U&fB&ik WiTbH t»o., tVaitham 
and of the late arm ofBLAKK & KOBIKSON 

8l»re   »«thMCI»rIc, Stawyer  * c...   480 

■- 

Invite attention to their larg* and welkaWeetod 
stock of ,      . - 

AND 

WedcHng Gifts, 
Consisting In part of 

WATCHES,* : 66 «. 
1 GHAINS,-' 
), ^-^ '" Ak n s^rtTELUY, 

STERLING AND COIN SOLID SILVER, 
With and without cases, 

FINE FRENCH BRONZES 

AND MARBLE CLOCKS 
OPERA GLASSES AND SPECTACLES. ' 

j Agents lot -;Cn«;sta5NT Sra;rAcr.K|.» 

in^uAl^ ?.U8Unl ""'"'l™ for the HI  our JlQe. nn   >n   in r.,...    ...   . 

for the PEOPLE'S 
Four magnigeent Ormnmw 
»1 offer ever made.    Bend 3 

COXmm C#IBg!rHOARSE]<rESS, 

WELLS' CARSUC TABLETS. 
PUT UP ONLT IN BT.TJK BOXES.' "' 

*    TRIED   AND    BURfB    REMfnv 
Sold br Dru^ist. gnJint., arfd   " M 5fw 

E0- MgODWJN Am,,BOSION. MARS . 

300 PIAItWanflTRam 

«? M.W St., eor.Sentraj «;„»,. 

The Springfleld^Rep,,^ 

A    BIRST-CLASS    INDEPE„DE!(1,   „ 

• LTERATUBE. 

PlfBlitglltDnillv »*rt 

S^U^BOWLESTCO^ANT1*1* 
 SMWOSTSLJ, u^ 

and  d«velonnSAi^^fr
0l!iM?!l»i« 

,»ou?ht imiferOaTBT^f BBiri JTT^ » 

exelnslre «*e7%r*7«nro.,D
B?«laLU,'"«? 

the only W.T, l» W-a3?«S»"ffi«'*t»ii 
m»y now say it, attslnuTeiSi        ""^"tl 

w.do Bold of Taotwd rrnSef, liilT^' * « 
ience and promWn«lss^rtW«?n''Ilne«.1»l 

ovW   lSffiS  *n-e?S?f(n*NewB^rV,,T',A%ilir 

oheM, Srntsters, Churches. &$£. 

_ jrtftfl to 

euoDuras'ln; the choice of tt 
without beTn<r narn«T» H !• "''Wll 
bigoted, Indi^oS?^t^ wfeoSfh!^ wlUlM'» 
•nemy of sham!?^pXis \b

e&
,,,l,,i- - 

of frauds in the publititmA^jT " "^Hr*: 
iucompetonoo cre?vWh«r7!^?, ,1SV1?' i Jl*«H^eSSBS 

n nnlrd to sell WATERS' NEW STA f 17 PrK?J?5 
and OOMCEKTO OKOANS. IIW™^?.?!^?.?.8 

mailed.  Great indue 
discount to Teaohors, 
Schools, eto. 

terioentof goyernineltanHHiWcl,"r«'i«tt' 
and Intelliglnee o, sootet? "" imte«^«m^ 

That THE »«WIUCAIT ha. .r-ewd^ to *„" 
is shown in a h.  SSSj'iWI 

Churohes. Lodges, 
B-«w 

undertakings .., 
influence beyond parallel shown in a local cirM.&.'m 

in jonnialliai, ant. 

SHORT POSTPONEMENT-DAV FTXFf) 

l^rsl Ctratut Gilt Con<.,rt. 
MONTPELIER 

Female Humane Association, 

while outside   not "iy    'ffiK1?1! 
the middle state,,  the We»! ^r.r.E1"'"''11"'" 
gained for Itself, both^sach?nn1»t,?""h'i'w 

M-epresentatlve of advanced-™lo.te1!™' 
"   eclectic     

LIST OF GIFTS 
1 Grand Cash Gift  
1 tirand Cash Gilt... 

,i Grand Cash Gift .'.''<"" 
0 Cash Gift,, $10.oeo each..'.'.'." 

JJSMJfflft*!    5.000 each..... 
innc»aS££s'  '-"ooMch-:::: ion Cash Gilts,        liOO each 
•S gash gms;   iSPh:;::::. 

1,000 Cash Gifts,        Mliieh 
20,000cash Girt,;    $eaob::::::: 

«r least'clubo»?t JttB,D"1 0ut"de 0| ""^ 

'''"uS^and^ttlJt0)^ 

and at. 
*»^li; 

rose froW lhe%rues, llacliithoB said 
that he was burning the bodies of his 
chickens, which had died of the chol- 
;ra.    All these explanations were ac- 

, and forTwb moffthtf hoTfiirig was 
thought.of .the missing woman. Lately, 
however, ft 'was wjjilpered iboat that 
JfwlW"?* h"d murdered bis wife the 
night she disappeared, and then buried 
her body beneath the burning log heap. 
A search it> the ashes by tbe detectives' 
called to work up the case, resulted in 
the discovery of several hair pin*, 
some •mall buttons, several human 
teeth, together with a portfon of the 
right side of the upper jawbone of a 

&stOhAtb 

not colrected; «124,7SD.85 for funeral 
and other necessary expenses ;   $124,- 
759.85 as the amount of claims nncol- 
lected, and 821,616.67  as the amount 
paid< to legatees, leaving$1,122,924.59 
to be  distributed  to   those   entitled 
thereto, subject to deductions of com- 
missions and expenses of accounting. 
The inventory and accounts show nu- 
mcioua, byia.not collectable.    Much of 
this  stock  is represented  in railroad 
companies.   The am6unt of debts not 
collected is 114,654.08,   claims  paid, 
$m,U4^)&; claim* unpaid, $12,263.- 
06; and  claims unpaid  and  in 
$620,014.31. 

test.ng popularity, the  former  bel  ™™ « ft^, 22^ **'***»« 
considered the  handsomest, while I1 ■&***-?- 
tatter is thought more durable, j 
befter worth the price usually dema- 
Oa*I    fr\l>    j-.t f K „ „     .. .. .r " 

- p»-»i)up» we sell.      . , 

M0IJLTdN& PJKE, 
331 MAIN STREE1', WORCESTER. 

Gentlemen will find a large assortment of 

B€K)TSand§2!d!S 

suit, 

A W't »f a WWe. 

j partially consumed 
molar*. In searching the house, the 
clothe* of the woman, which she inva- 
TSJfcWt *Mn leaving home for a 
vmt, were found undisturbed. These 
and other convincing   proofs   of   his 

^atouc^y
8ffl^^ 

charge brought against him, but he was 
utterly unable to explain away the 
proof* which led to hi* arrest. He is 
now in Jail awaiting examination, and 
In the meantime detective* are search- 
ing far and near for Mrs. MacMahon, 
if indeed her remains have not already 
been discovered.      — 

Mr. ••»Ma4., 

The rns.nufat 
simple, bat sin; 
•iiver i* 
by "urchaBing coin dollars. Jfte first 
operation i* nothing else than puttiag 
* lot of bright silver dollar*, fresh frorS 
ib» mint, into dirty crucible*, and 
wlting them  op into   solid   ignot*. 

.of thimble* is very 
ly interesting. Coin 

"SMALI. *i*e"-,fti* is the echo of 
most men's wishes.    They want some 
one to pet, tp fondle, "to protect, they 
say; and this is true when they feel 
good-natured.      Cynical women  say 
they want some one they can trranizc 
over, but I am not inclined to take a 
cynical view of the subject.    I belieVe 
very few men willfully tyrannize over 
their wive* and children, but the tyr- 
rany is  there, nevertheless, and intel- 
lectual men, such as the world admire, 
are most prone to exercise it.    They 
«re so wrapt % their own plans, theo- 
ries, and speculations they do not even 
discover the 4act that their own house- 
holds are famishing for tbe bread, of 
love, and fainting for the gushing 
springs of sympathy. They are so ac- 
customed to adulation abroad that the 
•imple home affection seems tame and 
spiritless ; as the purest water of the 
deepest well is tasteless to one accus- 
tomed to the sparkling and  burniag, 
bntpoi«o^*afirn|*«M)rintoxicatio».f]   Capoul i.  said to make love 
In our zeal to vindicate the "lord* of than ever on the St. Peterabunr si 
creation" from the charge of willful -and this in spite of the climate' 

ed for either one or the other. 
Beside, for sealskin sacques, fur b- 

denngs are very fashionable on veil 
matelasse cloth, beaver cloth, and ofr 
heavy cloaking materials, camel's k 
cloth, cartel's hair cashmere, sil- 
and, in a word, all fabrics now in voa 
for street costumes or wraps. 

Among the staple furs, or those it 
are always fashionable, are the I- 
sian, and the Hudson's Bay, or An- 
lean sable, and tbe mink—the las* 
highest favor with ladies  past mid 
age, who select it in preference tcj 
other furs, because of its superior u 
K"U?\ °f the f»ncy furs, those" 

the black and silver fox, with the ct 
chilla, are tiie handsomest and' it 
costly.    In  much  mare general t 
however, for the muff and boa, as t 
as for trimming, is tbe, Alaska sai 
We occasionally so* the fur of 
blue to*: sold ir, a ,et, but most 
qnently to match the bordering or tr 
ming ot a costume.   In the chea    . 
grade of furs are the lynx and the b wbVreB.t M1 ** madM Hfm f#***>*H«>- 
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the MontpelierFemale fflSj a*5 "P*** »' 
reside In the ricinTtv „7lm. h° A8"00,a.tion' »»« 
their intelligence and thel?wn,??!' 2"A I atte8t 

latlon as Kintlemen "as welT ». «nd "W reP»- 
Ildenee.inn*uence,nd?ub7trntiai m«puW,ic 00n- 
representcd amon-tbem e,n" liber»»y 
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ilft, Foxed, Sergei M 
^.•w^our?.Ut1o^'WmON8 - 

Bemis & Washbnm's, 
»«22-FS2e5:lo ^'M h*T* ?**, •**«* »'"' 
Price, Fit and Quality. 

ver—the latter to be preferred to 
former, because more durable. 1 
evening white fox ftrr is m partict 
favor as a bordering for opera do* 
of cashmere, Sicilienne, pro* <fEfco. 
and other white, or delicately colo 

spleudid effedtsr are produced' %f «r 

jjnjjL chinchilla. An<J. more aplea 
Wfl|. & olfeitw^ Um n«Aetl« 
wholly of ermine; and for this p 
pose there are indications of return 
popularity to this really beautiful 
-in the Dolman mantle, or the cii 

SIGN Of Till BIG BOOT. 
opp. Elm St. jo 

commend Kin m~i£*?3i£~r*   !    *   *    I 
;ndmi.^n^.d"tonh^tecVonrdtne^b^c' 

lency GUbert ft^l!L!Sl?1<*:  Hls E3t™l- 

U.S. Senator eeet; Senator. ShrS"'- v0f v»- »»o gretsfrom Va B««>tors and Members of Con- 

l^^&^ZJl,"^ express 

cir^..^1 SSSSf' te"tl'monU1'. *«■• -*tot 

RETAItED AT 

Importers ittces, IS^^-??^ ^«K? 

fiwti *thmtk iiW Pacific i^AW^1'- 

unr,'if.^iPf0"eh.of •* P'WlocniU., 
„^jfc. '"fcrtance to the eventt lad denlor- 
mM>>i">Jally.and ftarlessly. 
latl^"„ WEEKLV 8UK has n'ow attained . dr* 
e™ «. r°„"I f'^nty thousand copies.  IUKtr i 

notq?,»ii.*'.i84Wel1 known '" «!>« Public. VtiU 

sMwBr ,0 ,n>Pr»V« 1^ add to Its nritd 
-^.WKBKLY SUN. will continue to bsi Uw J 
ftSKi fwJPapwi An tbe n<>»0' t«caV»in« 
l.SS?i. a 't'»nl»»D»«l when nnlmportanistM 
t™.vil when °f ""meat, and always, we tna, 
manner       *        r'  int""ting andlmtnullBJ 
vj* '" °?,r *l™ to make the WBEKLT SUN to j 
neat fcmily newspapar in tho world.  It fill t« 
C™„«TK» •na «PP"»prlat« rtadlMrfj 
^Ly "**' ^"t^»W Bfint nothing to onus * 1 
«™ «"1P»l''n« «n<f dolloate tails,  llwllit 
wayi contato the   most interesting storin sfl 
JJln tod?      bti*T> «*W«1 J/ lelected and LgiUf 

poMrenc Bmowc •#/ 
writer fn the BiuuktM advise* 

,|iem with it—u*ing no   water, 
thing but dry meal-^aad tbey will 

as good ss. •»*• 
tain Fnirr CAKB.—Two cups of 
*r. one COR boggy onecup cream. 

r ics, fo«Vci{¥*oufylfce]t*aspoon 
wie nutmeg, one teaspooa cinna- 
_ teaspoon mace, one teaspoon 
"naif teaspoon cloves^inoV oop 

fruit. 
^U SPOKGE CAKE.*-Beat well 
4»er t*o eggs, and then stir in a 

■upfti! of powdered white sugar, and 
t for live mhrutes, add slow!/ a 

jupifulef Aour.beating all the while ; 

ie b*lf a 'emon 'nt0 '*> a°^ ">B'ce iu 

Hoped tins. 
aHAM GEMS (DELIOIO.IJS).—Take 
pint of new milk, stir fat; Graham 

r lo make a batter as thick as for 
j]e cakes; add one egg weK beaten. 
re gem-parts hot and bake in  a 

ickovcfl-   Np.spda or baking, pow- 
Corn meaT gems are made the 
way, only scald and cool the meal 

ore adding to the otiier ingredients 
^HICKKIC PUFFS..—Miace up together 

breast of a chicken,  some   lean 
a little parsley, some shallot, and 

ion-peel,   and  Reason JhesB  with 
,per,   salt,   Cayenne,  and   beaten 

Let this be on the lire for a few 
II in a little good white sauce. 

1 some thinly-rolled^ out puff paste 
squares, putting i*n| each some of 
mince; turn the paste over, fry 

m in boiling laid, ap/i serve them on, 
jrvierte:1 These, puffs are very good 

id, and they form a convenient  sup- 
dish.    • • •,.(]/. ;jo j   , 

Am.* EBBATJ.—Weigh one pound 
fresh juicy apples; peel,  core and 
w them into a pulp, being careful to 

a porcelain kettle br a stone jar. 
«Q In a kettle of Hoi ling w'ater; 

i tke'puif wiffir' two poimils of the 
it flour; put in the same quantity of 

it you would, ;lise,, for   common 
ad, und as much water_as will make 
ic smooth dough ; put it into a pan 
place it> ,iu a wariu place to rise,' 
let it remain for twelve hours at 

it.   Form it into rather long-shaped 
ives and bake in a quick oven. 
HISTS OK TEA. MAKING.—If the tea 
desired to be of gootl 4\«trar,  be 
■eful not to make it in a teapot viHiich 
been long out of use, Without hav- 
prcvionsiy washed it out with boil- 
water.   This is done to remove 

iy slight inouldincss which might  be 
sent iu the vessel without being ob- 
ed, and which would impart a dis- 

reeable taste to the tea when made. 
»rays keep the tea in a proper can- 
ir, protected from  the atmosphere 

d from damp, otherwise it will lose 
pleasant scent peculiar to good tea, 

d when used, give the beverage an 
ipteasaut flavor.    For this reason be 
iry careful, if possible, never to pur- 
use tea which has a musty edor, even 
the slightest degree, or which does 

t possess that   agreeable scent so 
aructcristic to tea in good condition, 
tt which is so quickly lost by  expos- 
e to damp.   In  making  tea always 

up the teapot  at once.    By this 
ians the whole of the theine—which 
the vegetable principal on which the 

iliar effects produced by tea depends 
is extracted at once.    This  will  be 

lund much superior to the plan sotne- 
es adopted of first wetting the tea 

ith a small  quantity of hot water, 
d then allowing it to stand before 

ling up the teapot.   For the purpose 
" extracting the whole  theine,  the 
ater should bo allowed to remain in 
e tea for at least ten minutes before 
'"ring it out.    Be also very careful 
st the water employed for making 
* is boiling before filling the  teapot, 
wwise the whele of the theine  will 

't be extracted by the fluid, and the 
I employed  will  not go so far as it 
herwise would 

FURNITURE 
AID 

In GM*r*l»l#«P*sV 

°aiT^»HTOJO 
and  Buffalo 

ri /       'if. Robes! 
*rl*^-'-*-4    . »'*V*  I   r. I   ff ' 
the Cheapest place m tbe city to buy ■ 

good Blanket or Robe, is at 
bim aieoO 

j       LIGHT BEAPEfG. 

jOpea-order—"Six p'n thejbslf shell. 
Kiood bread ii.often muchkneaded. 
(Many "plajKhe ka«r»" without ev.r 

ofming to the eard table. 
-jHow^gt Hah    Live ou airjind 
step on a clothes line. 

Mere are six  George WasWrigfons 

J. L. AINSWOHTH. 

MtAXEB IS 

iui!khwi,wssm. mhrn^wtsmmi, 

Many new and desirable Styles. 
aenlVI -jjlaifrfocnS 
For sale afWeauced (Prices: 

*r« iffanl eft4fWbetor*^jijB oft^fi, ewhero. 

8qAOL«ViP^g*«W 
614m, 

All are requested to can and- see lor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth Brookfleld. 

/Ajwila, 1874. P 5 nj, 

W. C. Chase & Co, 
(Snccowiors to C. A. Gardner & Oo.) 

Dealers In all kinds of ' 

PICTURE FRAMES 
Oil PAINTINGS, 

Chroraos and Engravings, 
PICTURE-CORD, KN;OBS & GLASS 

Speblal attention |;lreri 'to' Framlh? Soldiers' 
Me»orlals and Sooiety Diplomas. °»'"'«r« 

C-y 
Wo. 3 Pleasant Street. 

-■W'ij'TIMfci/. 
r I si > I fa«Hlr^rn«au fo* *I<* 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, 
T}fs ff ft      lj ffJTflffJMTff til" 

Se*lll|q|B»*lt>r SoofeJt^i and Cerporatlfl^. Burn- 
ing Brands. 4c. 

Cnmplom'tSloek, fyMicHmlt Street. 

WORCE3TEE. MASS.    . 

Entirely New Stock. 
Onr Store and Stock having been destroyed by 

Bre in May, 1873, we are now prepared with an en ■ 
tiro stock of New Goods of tha BEST QUALITY and 
LATEST STYLES of 

PARLOR, 

CHAMBER, 

DINING ROOM, 

and LIBRARY 

FUENITURE, 
DRAPERIES AND INTERIOR 

DECORATIONS ■'.r*. >..a,'1..J*    Cr     ^ <t_M ifr % *   I 
At Prioes that Defy Competition. 

H a ley, Morse <& Co, 
411 Washington Street. 

50-3ra-sn 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manafaoturen and Wholesale Dealers In 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUMD COFFEE, MUSTARD. SODA, 4C. 

MeryifietH't ^Wrtding;77r~b*tv„,nrc„, 

WORCESTER, -.MASS. 
Trader! will please remembor the fact that all 

our Sploes and Gream Tartnr are tirictly pure. 
These goods ar* sold In Spencer by T A. PEODTT 

34 

GEORGE   W.   O0A1VE, 
WOBCESTKR   COCKTr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
| | a>#BIItqf ilCf,^ MASS, •" I = 

Branch Officcs-Brookficld and Charlton. Mass. 

EgT'IUjal Estate bonsht and sold In any part a 
ho County. * 3.V* 

(•tone hundred   vear* old.    Good  ale 
WepswIHl^   •«»'A 
JWhen a girl falls  in lore with an 
rijhiclty Irwhman, her heart   alwajg 
g»es pity-Pat. 

I What did the spider do when he 
o«te«3^he/a*k?     H* taojtafly 

went borne. 
AVermonter offered his hand to a 

n|ce little dairy maid, saying: "If you 
d*n't choose it, cheese it." She chose 
% _r          ^ 

'-'She dyed for mer^said. the young 
ljusband, when he beheld her dark 
fecks gradually returning to their, orig- 
inal red. 

u n.e can't all be run over by loco«io- 
flveS or killed by boiler explosions. An 
Indiana man has just been crushed to 
death in a corn grinder. 
(A oircus lion is j-oaming around Wes- 

ten, Missouri, and people have a good 
excuse for remaining away fram prayer 
meetings. 

"Uncle, how do you do? Which 
would you like best, work for wages, 
or part of the crop?" "Waal, I 'clar, 
ttialt bof* de best if you kin only 
bring*em together." 

A Council Bluffs lawyer ate peanuts 
in coujt iDllrte'nniaitei dollars for 
contempt. The Judge remarked that 
hfc yr«s determined to uphold the maj- 
esty of the law if it killed the entire 

anut crop of the South. 
Some used-up humorist, who could 

npt.thjplj.oe? anything else to sty, Jias 
started trie "ab%atd Teport that * spec- 
tnculaj| drama,,founded on Webster's 
"Dictionary," anabridged, is in course 
oirrr?»Jr>arWbiK'»'>Si .'*iihu»K 
I Said a New Yorker to his **ifc CJ— 
"Have you hedrd of that new* dseision 
of tbe,3ost«iijcourtsj''l' "No-jvhat is 
H M«5J:Why, thlrt ^ if^oijh lend-g 

REAt ESTATE, 
Office at-'GENTKAI. HOUSE, 

BEOOKJT4LD, MASS.. 

«- Parties harlnar Real Estate for sale will 
insult their inUreit%. conferring with nj., 

town lota wilt And* food opportunity for bayfau 

Kanni Iron) wfcich tbey may select.        sn47-3m 

Chas. W. Russell, 
MACHINIST, 

Wolcoil Mills, East Brook field, 
On the road leading from East Brookfieid 

to North Brookfield.   * 

Attention glren toHAr-Jfiushlno JobMnr. Stoam 
Earmei, Bewini Machines, euns, Piatoli,*. 

repaired and nut in order. 45 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Manu/icturer and dealer In all klndi of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPEKCBB, MASS. 

Terms Casli.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
UD|   BY 

J. -WARKEN  SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH    AMESBUKV. 

it? 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DKAI.BK   lit     , 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AHD 

All  kinds   of  House 

E.   JONES   &   Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Doalors in 

Men's, Boys'' and Youths 

WWt Kip @&«»t8. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPEWOKR.   MASS. 

J. 

goods. 
Furnishing 

843  &   347   MAIM   STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
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[OTICE 

Tie subscriber harln; 

'***K   -   -   -   'G^OA'IOH 

TEA.   CO 

IMPOPV" °t'",,ntl°» "-i-Wht, to 

't» »'jniddUni.r^t'wV^,titS «n,nm,r all prof. 

only by ourselTe,.  PeraoS!h-M^ wBu* "» «old 
ta™f!M " * *^i^>wVSStJSS2* " ««««• deal- 

g^t&sggrS&te 
•W glre to oiu-enAom,,,'1,'" of ""> Cn««» SUteT 

""• «nromoi are a nrealnt Sf p^,e* ot ">« Toa 
All goods sold Warrant!!?}    J""' c'""iniers. ^^»ro,tS«oo:pr^«dtlT. perfect!, 

QWrthlJW »rrepitbUe«n instftutions.   IIW" 
Buu of knarei, and seeks no fcror from thelrnf j 
porters. . -. ^., . 

%fT «F *frg*,t- •» altnt pages, *nd mfA 
eolnmni.   ATthU bMelTpayi the axpsu"1' j 

•J»«*n* «* ItUo* any premium to *to»** j 
juSJ^ii* 'p™*r «■>«• to extend in cbwti*; I 
Postage In adraaee, one dolUr a yew, with twulj ] 

nfnil?cnS,r b,TiD5 withdrawn from the 
will iunf* - Jo«D*». hereby glre notioe that wui IU11 cunuauo the business of 

|   a I >. •  J  ' I 
JING, 

■bi^ftpiNG, 
AT nblitiO 

^Maln Street, 
(*>vtl oppotit, /ormr place,)    ,, 

Xwifl^"^' *• ««♦' Mi did eustomers, 

!^L_    '*    W7JL- W 

Worcester  Dye   House. 
80 Southbrldge Street. 

Office, J\Tt. SIS Main St., nenrly opposite 
OtiHrat Street. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Olorea and leather Cleansed 
in theneateat rsAnMr. f "^ 

Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods oi 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished In 
Slf.'ff '.**?'?■ Sew ¥?d '""Pwvod Apparatus, the 
best Materials, Experienced, Practloa! Workmen, 
with erery facility neeeasary to secure to patrons 
(>romptness and tho Tory best style of work at the 
owest rates and shortest notloo, fully provided 
'atronage respectfully solicited, 

HENRY ADAMS. 

GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

ThickaudKipBoots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Insure Tour Dwellinga, Private 
Burns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTON. 

Assets,      -     -     -     $487,848 14 
Liabilities,   -     - 485 OO 

It Is now paying a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven-year polloies and fifty on all others at 
expiration,   no better Company in the country. 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Can plaoe risks to any amount In all the princi- 

pal Companies. 3| 

old eus 
r work in Pin 

GRKRNK. 

m 
.»',i 

IwstjijMdHI , 
» club in nrd« tohivrthe WEMLT-aW •?»? 

crlption'."'ft,i?«0t 
rate. 

°w? £i.« KX.^"-tof "-" 
THB  WKEU.LY Sl&.lBignt pafe*. ** . 

-tS^.^W 8rW._A l.rg. I0W«SJI»!£ 

vi for I 

••«.   Addresi, 
••TBE stnr." XMW YOIX W- 

l^ofin, of ^Dsa 'ft, Cov h^M purehaasd'tte 

*W »l»v befrun^nioy afto^npiet. Btoek ' 

Br»^ Medicines, Cneinlcals. 
toilet Articles, ete^ 

fwrin^,lMk "' E(K?rs »Pd HERBS. 

Member, llt dtof off alaln street,   . 

Manufacturer of 

IJ^t, One^ Fanje^ Buggies. 
* Wagons aa«T SI«l*k«; " 

i   Now and Secondhand Carriages. ftp 
RxPAtKma exeoutod In the molt workmanlike 

raannor, at short notice.    ... 

Main Street,  North Brookfield,'Mass- 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVE TOR & C02TVE YANCE&f 

GEORGE & WRIGHT, 

P. RAMER, 

nsonejr to her husband shj§ cannot get 
it Wacif.' ' ''IfuBiph r ' liieerefi tfie 

rwlrt^r'tlmi'* uotling new." 

} A^sv^tjJjf^p^raaid.irliq fcsd to 
oall a gentleman to dinner, found him 
engaged in usiagatflWIKbrfftl^-'nVell, 
it he coming f" said the lady of the 
liouse, when the servant returned. 
'jYes, Cfa^am, diracUy^was the reply, 
'jheVjtst sharpening his'teeth." 

A Piunchman who vras serenely snor- 
g when the enrs went down the em- 

bankment at Woodsville recently, 
ib said to have crawled out of the 
\yreck ejaculating with true French 
Volubility: "By Gar, you stop your 
old car so fast you m*>st break my 
n;eck." 

A Dutchman at Ducatur married a 
second wife within a week after the 
ljoss of his first. The Sabbath follow- 
ing the bride asked her lord to take 
I)ier out riding, and was "cut up" with 
the following response : "You tink I 
i*ide out init anoder woman so soon 
after the death of mine fran ! No, no." 

Nineteen years ago a Tennessee I 
fathef refused to let bis .young daugh- 
ter go to a candy-pull, and she disap-1 
pe*red. The other day she returned, 
lifted eleven children out of the wagon, 
and entered the house and took off her 
things as coolly as if she hadn't teen 
gone over a day. 

An Irishman was speaking of the 
excellence of a telescope. "Do you 
see that wee speck on the edge of the 
hill yonder ? That, now, is my old 
pig, though hardly to be seen; but 
when I look at him with my glass, it 
brings him so near that I can plainly 

rhear him grunt." 

Tbe following inscription may be 
sten ou the wall of an eatiug house at 
Fort Howard, on tbe line of the Chi- 
cago and Northwestern railway : "All 

" takeu in this house wiH be 75 
regarde** of *ge, sex, business, 

ooality, politfcftv religion, <«*ipre- 
occupation or condition of servi- 

JAMKS CAMJUT. 
DEALER  IN. 

Four, Grain, Fee*; Urne & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
The subscriber having resumed business at the 

Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. 1)R A KB, is pre- 
pared to 1111 ardors at the lowest market prices 

2S-tf. 

KEAgHEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHF 
is the only known remedy for 

-Brig-lit's   Dirvease, 
and s yositln matedy lor 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STSICTURBS, BIA- 
SETES,  DYSPEPSIA', NERVOUS 

DEBILITY, tauaml'tv "Z 
STALE COMpLABjISk,'^ 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine. Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of tbe    ' 

Itladdcr and Midney«, 
Spermatorrhoea. Leucorrbois, or Whitest Irienlar 

or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, ChleroSfc 
SterlitysSm        ' • "i-T^ 

' AU Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHW, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or 

Bnckdnst, Dust Deposit and Mucus or 
Milky Discharges, and Disease* 

ot tbe Prostrate Uland. 

Kearney's Ext. llnehn 
Cures 

Haitis of -. « 
in diet, no in- 

a fre- 

tfatian, Etc., ft all 
little expense, little or no change 
convenience, and no exposure, 
qnent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, t 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Cur- 
ing Btnctnres or the Urethra, A Hiring pain and 
InlUmmation, sad expelling aU Poisonou* mat- 
ter. 

Used by persons in the decline or change •! life; 
alter COBBnement, or labor Mlim lllll miUliis In 
children, etc.. etc. «rWr> iWf.rTJ H--*>- 

Prol: Steele says: "One bottle «U  ' 
tract of   Bucbu is worth more th 
Buchus combined." 

Kearney's Extract Bof.y 
Permanently cures all alfectioM of \ 
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swell  ' 
women nnd Children, no mall 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price One Dollar per IImill  »■ ttt, 
ties forMt»Ds»u«»xis,t=,M,,j, 

Depot, 104 Dunne St., New York. 
- J       r        r,*:»>vt- hvit*; s 

A physician in attendance to answer cotresporj- 
dttnee audsive advice gratis. Send itlfifKror 
pamphlets free. i,nm,»i  Jut«riJ4 

For Sae by Dniijglirts^rSr^a^ 

ABRAHAM CAfEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Satt Meats, Beef, 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
Ho Charge for Advice and Consultation, 
DB. J. B. DTOTT, cradsmte of Jefersn Medical 

College, Philadelphia, author of several valuable 
works, can be consulted on all diseases of the Sex- 
ual or BrtoairOrrans (which he has made an es- 
pecial study) either in male or female, no matter 
from what cause origins tins or ^f how Ion; stand- 
in?. A practice of 30 years enables him to treat 
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Charges 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward fet- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. - ' 

Send Tor the OuUe to Health. Price 10 seats 
J. B. DTOTT, M. D.. Physician and Sanreor 

«-1 y 104 Duane Street, Maw Vo: 

South End 

CROCffiF STORE 

600 Mam St- 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.China, Glassw  re 
CUTLEBT, 

LAJIPB of every desert pill s 

VASES OF AU, KIBBS. 
S1LVEB PLATED WAR . 

JTancy Gofdt, 
KCUOSWRK  Bnacrna Aim 

CaAsTnxuBsai 
also, everythlns; pertaining U 
a first-class Crockery-store. 

Your patronage   •* kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main at., Spencer. 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
Viid dealers in a.) kinds of msrioan and For 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
(.rain Store, where wev ntend to keep constantly 
pn hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody in qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Rooli Slated over 
shingles cheaper than ahingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly and neatlj daoi. All work vra-ranfed 
All orders at!'treated to fist Office Bo* iet, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
HORCKSTKR. MASS. 

rpHE  BEST  PLACE TO BOX' 

CUSTOM CLOTHINfi 
'  in the State, is of 

Mecorney <£ Son, 
P. O. BLOCK. 

WOBCESTEB MASS. 

IS" H *** 5p5n,**T,B»lUMlta»» Gfarmots at a fab: price, and being jast what they are repre- 
sented. ~ 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATTKBXS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need say ao more.   Call aad get the proaf. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOKCXSTKB. 47tf 

W. MECORNEZ & SON. 

E. C. I.IN.NELL, Preat. J5. H. SMOW, Setfy. 
P. WEST. Treasurer.      * »•'' 

C0.r 

if .-..iirl 

fvleroliant 
~mmyftw%a»m* 

gCailor, 
And dealer In >i-, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 
ar Mac n ine repairing done at th 6 ihortest notico. 
Particular attention paid to Mowing Machines. 

vxa&Em 
7-SHot R^«5lVteP, m00, 

Nickel-piiscdHroW*, with XC Cartridges, sent , 
by express on receipt of tha price, 

V M ..  W. •- . Mysn 
BROWi\ ** WOOD, 

529 MALN ST., WORpmUR, 

i y. /. A : ^BBiiWiTij' AooD.      : -iV 

KENT'S BLOCK, Mala St., SPENCER, MASS. 
JwiM   tilixBT VII   A  am      jjfc 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR 
Q*ABf**&.A .A 

>QXJ(WfisA*WX*pa4WOt  GOODS, % 

(UMION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Spectatori as follows : 

•ud 

M 
Hisi 

i'iT«fTf4*aT. 
He 

JI I wlDpraulos siag, 

ring with pride, 

_d^M15fe3?WfH 
donete meet hii grandmother." 

A youngster seven  year* old, who 
^peos MM otj* af pearly a do«en t>f 

bHght chilifren, was saying his evening 
•*»yer * ti'&rVj&o «go while iu a 

leepy^oTrainon.   It is hi* ou*- 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DPJLKS  IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED MPE, 
BRASS,    IRON     AM)     GALVANIZED 

|bf ALL KINDS, FOR SrtAU, G.\S AND WATB* 

Public «»]Hdlnxs, Dwelling; Bouses, Stores, 
torios, aid Green liousos, warmed by high or 
pressuro steam. - — . ,--...„•« WslSiT' 

I, ,i t      , NOf 80 Front Streerv 

■■> WORCESTER, MASS. 

thcr sleep' 

ugh the rent by name.   On this oc- 
i JsjH|'/>th

lj8
r <u>d moth- 

*lav»ls^*«issBV^     Oa#sP*|CtMw%    lllIQj 
4.ha^i*herlyp aa.fgUosy,:   "Arid 
n >n »   hurry;    bless   the whote 

and in  tbe  twtniUaz of an 

The West & Lee 

GAME   AND   PRNTIMi 
17.1  19  Mai., M., 

I laving parotiased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made EXTKNSIVB tiro IVIIIKTA.IT rsr- 
rmivEMENTs, orders are solicited for every de- 
seriptionef    Hl>   • '»ci■- •! ■■ 

«*r- We have the beat appointed establialunent 
In this section of the State, ly—r» 

Cto*  Tour 

Pictures  Framed. 
It ian he done tea manner that will give 

ENTi^je JATrsr^o^ioN 
.IK STTLE  AXD  PRICK. 

Frames of every daseripUon on hand, sad orders 
Blled with promptness. 

JOnN GARDMBR. 

FULLER & ALLEN 
Ws would respectfully anno uses to our friends 

aad patrons that ws have reduced the pries at 

B 

r-e heI.I'M,between, Uu3-*heets. 

Ifo. 4UU Jtaln Street, makiax it now one oi the 
oaeapeit victualling esta>Hshsuents in tie oitv. 

W« aJso.keef a oomplate Msortment of 

Confectionery, Fruit, 

St wholsasJe and retail. 

■:-. ' 1  WLUSR A iUm 
OS Main Street, epposlu City HalL , 

WasaCaaVBttatans 

andoheaper 

*fc 

f 

Carpets Cleaned, Renovated, and . 
without injury to colors by the new 

. 11 



1 

- J&3&S' °L&* Worcester 
s.d,pftluj, «p t 

chsnic's Hal?, Worcester, this (Friday) 
evening.    We understand that quite a 

°UR   NEIGHBORS 

^--Si X-XL-   -Jaj^panBfid »ff anietlv: Drohahlir •»„, 

ion from thjs'pjaoe, of,those 
who are interested in musical matters, 
intend being present on this occasion, 
f*-Ta those of «nr readers afflicted 

W$Ui  ©Old* throat and lung diseases, 
a* would recommend a trial ef Dr 
^^PofTsr.TO  Cherry, 
and;  Hoarhound.    It is also said to be 
a euro cure for croup, and a preventive 
ofrawmptipn.   Weatherbee the drug- 
gtst; OWTff&annic street, is the sole 
sgent for Spencer. 

—If you are in want of boots and 
^boea, don't forget the store of W. A 

airbnnks, 171 Main street, the next 
,§§?» yon are in Worcester, and give 
Sim a call. He not only deals in first- 
«tass goods, but during the holiday 
eeaaon will give away 8000 presents to 
4.iflerent purchasers. For full details 

Fff#o> his advertisement in another col- 
umn. 

—Messrs. Bemis & Washburn, 878 
Mam St.-, Worcester, at the sign of the 
big boot, have without doubt the choic- 
est styles of gentlemen's slippers ever 
aeon in that eity. Two of the leading 
J*y™.are *** embroidered cloth, in 
bothplain and opera cut, and the hair 
"™aw#sjuwn, with patent leather quar- 
ters. They also have a fall line of 
Jy*.w*itac boots, which are indis- 

SjPWlt0 r*-* ewnfortable outfit. Read 
tuetr advertisement elsewhere. 

—The fourth anaual canvass of the 
btate, under the direction of the execu 
tire committee of the T. M. C. A., 

"^SJfT6* Uat week ■* ^"i  where 
ajrqr-sta expressed a desire to live 

'•SOT* *™m •!** ,n* committee 
*Tl»? Lenox Furnace, and one Of the 
"Mfltt of the meetings there was the 
iwpefui conversion of thirty persons 
On 4k. 17th and 18th ins/ the cent 
jmttee visit North Brookfteld. and it is 
ftoped a large delegation will go from 

■ openeer. *. •, 

'"***"**** A- Mitchell,and her 
two daughters, of North Brookfiekl, 
would express their gratitude, through 
the columns of the Sen, to kind-heart- 
*d and considerate neighbors sad 
townsmen, for the bestowal by them 
Of about eighty dallars, at the winter's 
opening, which timtly and welcome 
gifts they trust will insure their suste- 
nance and comfort during the coming 
months. May the blessing of Him 
who caret* for (he widow rest upon 
givers as well as receivers. 

—A_Congregational Club for Wor- 
cester County is being formed in Wor- 
cester, similar to those ia Boston and i 
Salem.   The object of the club is to 
encourage among the members of the 
Congregational ChOrches aud Societies 
•t Worcester County a more intimate 
acquaintance, to secure concert of ac- 
tion, and to promote the general iuter- 

Es of Congregationalism.    The fol- 
ring names have been sent in from 

Spencer to  become  members of the 
Club:   Rev. H, A. Shorey, Hon. Wm. 
IJpiratn,   Bea. J;L. Bnsb,   Erastus 
Jones, H. P. Starr, H. R. Green. Geo. 
jTonty,, Lotbrop   Prouty,  Chas.  N 
Prouty.and E. E. Kent. Any other per- 
sons, members of the Congregational 
church or society, wishing to join, will 
give their names to Rev. Mr. Sborey 
An adjourned meeting of the Club will 
*e held on Monday next, at half past 
two o clock p. M., at the rooms of the 
Y. M. C. A., Worcester. 

—Tuesday evening, the vestry of 
the Congregational church was crowd- 
ed with an attentive audience, to listen 
to the first lecture in the course before 
w* I^s^pWt Union> by Rev. 
Merrill Richardson, 1). D. The sub- 
ject, ^Xke, Ice Period of New Eng- 
land, was graphically delineated by 
the lecturer, who took the ground that 
at one period the whole of New Eng- 
land was one sea of ice, the same as 
Greenland is to-day, and that this sea 
«i ice covered this portion of the conti- 
nent long before the existence of man ; 
also, that the great agent originally at 
work to grind up the rocks of New 
*^gland,.wa» this vast body of ice, 

*V? ^^ogressj carried the huge 
M)f granite that may be seen 

DaypasBodaaEqnieUy; probably more 
so than usual. Few dinner invitations 
were given,and fewer parties made. 
A religious service was held, attended 

ct   DSU*1 ProP°rtl<»n of persons. 
Skating is good and well improved, 

dies. What has produced such a re- 
action in public sentiment, within ten 
4?»e«br*i,"'d, to girl*, stating? 
Then it was in every way a credit to 
be a good skater 5 and did not muscu- 
lar strength advance a step? But now 
that fashion has, made them timid 
again, shall we not expect correspond- 
ing results? ^ 

°? ^?n,d»7 «tM 7th inst,, some 
sneak thief made a raid upon clothes 
lines, and continued his depredations, 
as he had opportunity, through Spen- 
cer and Leicester. Such meanness is 
beneath pardon. 

On Tuesday evening last occurred 
the anticipated lecture fif Mr. Avery 
of Speucer, concerning the Exposition 
at Vienna, and a thoroughly attractive 
and interesting  lecture it was.    Full 
•f life and detail, crowded With infor 
mation, vivid as a picture, even to the 
last utterance, he gave to the people 

Jin hour of entertainment not soon to 
*e  forgotten.    It is to be-hoped that 
other and larger audiences will enjoy 
the  benefit of  his   experience,   and 
mal^e a more substantial, return than 
thanks, jhowever appreciative.     The 
singing of the glee club was excellent. 
the blendingt>f voices  was perfect, 
and without wishing to be selfish or ex- 
acting, we felt like calling, like Oliver 
Twist, for'-more I more ?"   Gratitude 
is but smart reward-for their kindness 
and painstaking. IDA WALTON. 

Paine and Bogardus are si ill die 
ing about that proposed pigeon ma^ 

A spring   trotting   circuit in 
Eastern State, hasat last been as 
upon by the repreieatatives of a a, 
oer of Ihe leadiug aawciations. 
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Fresenjs 
-For "^Jl» 

BEMIS & WASHBURN 
* *° »°"»AT  PDBOHASEH8  the iest 

lnvoioe of 

SLIPPERS 
~£— =-9TSSai? »' variety of grades, 
prices.   Also. Cities, oolors, and 

Ladies' Winter Boots. 
lotffepenwble to a comfortable pafEr 

Children's   Fide  Wear 
373.MAINSTREET, WORCESTKB, 

8IGN OF TUB BIO BOOT. 

.opp-EUB?*.. 

CLOTH mc^ 
CLOTHING ! 

TirB bavejurt reoeiTcd « fresh itook la all 
- TV     Rraaesforthe 

WINTER  TRADE, 
We offer special bargaim In our 

Fine Coats and Vests. 
Tnyr are Maal'hI'MUT **P** to oattoia kir- 

menti costing ffajr per eent. more, and willbe 
Mid at prices to correspond with the times.  - 

OVERCOATS, 
IK ATX GRADES AKD 8TTIJB8. 

HATS and  CAPS, 
IN THE LATBST AND BEST STYLES. 

BOYS G-A.3PS, 
FOR WINTER WEAK AT VERT LOW PKICES. 

Furnishing: Goods, 
Underclothing, 

Gloves, Mufflers, Ac. 

i-.J wirtfcs r*f -W itiMlftj will do well to call on 

W, G. Buttemorth 
Warren, Mass. 

f. Tiwm, 
Brookfieldj - Mass. 

9 

COAL 
rea«m«bu rata*       to »7 »a« M ^ 

fli $pmtv JPuii 
BVKBX rBIDAT. 

MA1K ST 
Spea   . 

MlNtS, MaWOINO EDITOB. 

ptTBW6H»I> 

Lee. **">" BM,C*'. 
Speaesr.  Mad. 

|CBaVJJ» f- 

le AME8, Publisher and Proprietor 

lOBPBIWTISrO 
k-nebee. »aae*te4 wnk naataeas a I |(sbi»i«l>*,|i 

BMU80HV STAGS jJjTX. 

. ym art* *WM «*«■«-"< »«.*•«- «»- 
»t«l«t*««'>M<^>alUJl 

t MIS JJ! a IS • an  13 13 
3 aft  4 »  *»  %m  18 38 
ctMfai assuis 
saMtea^nt.. 

i4 »»lis ii n n\m m 
»88 
4SS0 

„ n is 
w was ai|ia> oo 

&&*«**'<»*->. 

day 
A good line in orery department for the HoU- 

R. £. & E. S. GHESLE7, 
1 TALKER BDILDING, NORTH iROOK- 
/ FIELD. 

Watt Brookfield. 
A new firm has just started business 

in Barnes' Block, for the'manufacture 
of sharpeners, particularlv adapted for 
shoemakers. Hill A Glazier, the firm, 
are soon to take out a patent for them. 
A few of them are used in all the 
Brookflelds, and other tewns, and the 
orders are coming in with a rush. All 
who have used them saj they beat 
everything *>f the kind they have ever 
used. 

0. H. Jacksen is about to enlarge 
the shop occupied by Henry & Allen, 
by the addition of an ell 25x30 feet. 
I his firm are making preparations to 
do a large business the coming year. 

Mr. Charles Woods, of this town, 
has killed a large animal of the cat 
species, and two young ones. There 
is now left one that .has been seen, 

| much larger than these killed, and our 
hunters are waiting for a little 
by which to track it. 

The Corset Factory commences run- 
ning next Monday, 14th inst. The 
cdtters have already begun work. 

— — «♦» M~  
A Diop of J»j in Krciy Ward." 

We are Prepaid 
Week, 

To,.ho».a,.t?ff^.?ro.t^»ge({n -, partment erer oflered at tae oloTiS 
only assure tha.pabUo that It Irtn »«r iL? 
passed in ele^noebnl^hat"*L,ZSL^XL,, rBMKruaas IBSUS all selected for 

THE HOLIDAYS, 
and are ready Ibr inapwtlai«, 

Monday, »ee. 14L, 1^4 
we toTtte all who are Interest*!, or i>ko mtr bi. 
ooma so, to look at the LATESTIbovfeltTipjuV 

WATCHES,  . 
Clial n H, Braceleto, Cros>    . 

French Clocks, Bronze, 
Solid Silver 

A^D 

Plated Ware, 

Boston Daily Globe. 

Cheapes, fiper ia th^Wofl&f 

C1VLY 3 CENTS! 

, ny ™*u«l '••*• »«i « moatbs, »4; a months. ««• 

AdOreaOLOBE PUBLISHINtfco. 92 WaX on bt., Uoeton. 
4—cow—6m 

.    .MELO DEANS. 

—DEALER IN— 

ill* fOT!Of' MUSIC1L MIRCHANIISE,. 
Also Agent for the oelebratad 

McPHAIL PUPS, 
Noted for elastic touch, sinking qoality, 

delicacy and power of tono, and great dura- 
bility.   Ateo sgent for the world-rcnowDed 

Smith's: American Organ. 
Pianos, Organs and Meloaeans to rent on 

easy terms. Agood supply 0f Sheet Music, 
ismgihg-Books, Songs, Ac,,< constantly on 
dand. Fixtures for all kinds of sewine 
machines, Ice., Ac. B 

Room No. I Town Hall Building, 
BROOKFIELD,       -       -       .      MASS 

3-3m* ^ ;- 

»■•'■»»; i 

IGFIKLD DIVISION 
•orewter for Albany and Way Statiass 
JLwJoo)ate.«am.    , 

TjriaSefland Way Buttons, 6.45, S a.m. 

*$&, (upreai) ».» ^ »«w tork and 
i*-S:il0.SSani,and4J0 and 10.35 p.m.. 
**Sr Saaday nail learei at 10.IB p. m. 

* iSl lSw^inHleld for Rochester 

a^Mtft VtwaJaWlSS: MS. 11.30 
ji.j.2i>.a»p-. *■ 8l0J*PJ?:.m- A"»«y 
taj*"" 

r 1.06 eap., 4, 8.10 eip- r. 
'*±4W0 a. m. Sunday mill 12.25 a. m 

The Right Place 

To Buy 

Winter Clothing!! 
ir I ™talM *°? nnperoaiAo menUon. J< snow never acquired the happy faoulty of or 

tobny, we invite inspeclfon, and, it X" 
and prices will not aeeure a sale or ou 
will agree to your decision and not uir 
deoideroryeu. 

H'.it- <iy 
saf«i!.. w* 
E*IClt   to 

FLEMIHGTON, IXnnterdoa Co., N. J., 
Jane 26,1374. 

DR. R, V. PIERCB, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Dear Sir-^U is with a H'Mgrf' heart 
that I pen th,ese lines to acknowledge 
that you and your Golden Medical 
Discovery and Purgative Pellets are 
bjessmgs to the World. These medi- 
cines cannot be too highlv praised, for 
they have almost brought me out of 
the grave. Three months ago I was 
broken out with large ulcers and sores 

my body, limbs and face. , I pro 

in variety, with 

OTHER PRECIOUS   STONRS. 

Hair Jewslry Made to Order in Ifcjee 
or Pour Days. 

Watch Bepawing by Mr. Barlow. 

359 Main St.,cor. FpsUr, 

IS AT 

cured your Golden Medieal Discovery 
and Purgative Pellets^aad have taken 
six bottles, and-to-day-1-: am' m good 
health, all those ugly ulcers havino- 
healed and left my skin in a naturaf 
healthy condition. I thought at one 
time I could not be cured. Although 
I can but poorly express my gratitude 
to you, yet there is a drop of joy in 
every word I write. God's blessing 
rest on jbu and your wonderful medi- 
cines is the humble prayer cf 

Yours truly, 
JAMES O. BELLIS. 

When | medicine will promptly cure 
such terrible eating ulcers and free the 
Mood of the virulent poison causing 

'them, who can longer doubt its won- 
derfulvirtues? Dr. Pierce, however, 
does not wish to place his Golden Med- 

lam I Bolsoi 
CITY TIME KEEPEK 

mmn &co's 
408 & 412 Main St. 

»Why? 

Cash Meat Market, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. 

TDM«rte""l*Lhed hM opencd * CASU  Umt 

REAR OF DRAKE S GRAIN AND 
FLOUR STORE, 

rif*Lhe offor» »" m«»ts at lowest cash prices, 
and requests a share ol public patronage. 

4 .        A. A. BEMIS. 

Because they manufacture their 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, and 

J can guarantee the MATERIALS and 
WORKMANSHIP to be the best, the 

Styles to be the LATEST, and Ihe 
Prices the LOWEST. 

NEW   GOODS 
FOP the Holidays 

-AT- * 

WEINBERG BROS. 
fc»w•*iJ

B*r«!ll?,.iB Handkere left, Ladies' Em 

Kid QIoTes, 
_ Ladies' Bents'and Misses', la Real Ak«i,d„ 
Trefouwe Jouvin GwlbeJdlSid othtr best n?akS' 
aauntl.*taP1*ln'Fur T"»««».»'«l Embrolfe 

IForsted Ooods, 
Hand-lnade Jackets, for Ladies and Ml.... 

^S^etland Shawls, ,'nd   a2%l£2a
U%Zkllut 

?£W Kn,ik„wor8ted Scarfs, 
Childrcns' Hoods, Backs, and Scarfs 

Fancy  Articles, 
H^S^e^ei0™6''0' *nd ™"' «>ov. and 

oSOnl iot ,°f F»»» and Pocket Books 
be.0„7ila',8.?t?c^e3s^JneW

t05i'et,: S™ ™^ °f 

Biy yonr presents lor the Holidays early, at 

WEINBERG   BROS., 
357  MAIX STREET, 

Two Doors north Foster Street, Worcester, Mas, 

24 .nd 25 DOCK Si 
We have now on han,^ 

LAMEST STIH 
W. have ever y,t pla06dI0rtw! 

OUR GOODS 
»*««*  b-e  Sol, 

The continued warni„«tb„ 

MIS FALL 
Compels us to uUpoa,rf,w 

^   SACRiPlc; 
Andow prices aa-pbtih,   * 

FOR MEN'S, 

I'OR B0I"8( 

Ofwhichweha»eoahud 
An   Immense BapphJ 

AKE KABKTO *>W> 

TO   WHOLiSALJgOOSj; 
For the Next six Wesls. 

WE   (5 AN NOT 
CARRY    THIS    STOCK  01 

NOW 
18 toe opportunity for 

Remembar ONK THIRD to OXB UAUi 
COUNT on all staple goods, suits or pm, 

»    TRY US!   AT 
fJo""- «»<*  
f 8. ..SQUARE........ 

•••'•••■ ; BOSTON  

e. B. BICIAII 

MY GOODS. 
Sixty Thousand Dollars Worth 

l^o Select 'tkoxa-'' 

L. J. BROWN'S 
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

SPENCER.  MASSe,   FRIDlYrDECEMBER T«. 1K7A        xr^, 
p^"*i"     |       ' ""~"'        ^~-^^^^^^^^^^^M**^"'^^*1|aaaassaaaas^se^^e^^Mfc^^^M^^_^..^^^^.^_^.__^_irM^.^^^M^^^^iinMi^^^A^»^r^^^^^^^ t        9 aaaW^    ^^r BJ        ^^^ 

OLOTHii^a 
WLARGB STOCK 

WLOW PRICES! 

13 and 15 Matin.**. 

FITCHBURG,   - -   MASS., 

Near  Depot. 
Il-ly 

Franklin Square 

Clothing Store! 
607 MAIN ST.. WORCESTER. 

IrerKail- 
Nerthorn 

rMs$i&M> and donneeH0Hrilu 
TT Atlmliiif witfctoa Sow London hannern !'\d  At Woreeslor Junction with ths Freri- 

WaraaiWr,   WoraesUr   and Nashua   and 

mioclism with the Boston Clinton and Vitch- 
r isilford and South Framinrbau and Lowell 
t,Zj. C. O. RUSSELL, 

' ip't8prl»t>ald. 

iusineens Oardbs>. 
ijtE»jiy-i#Ti'*w~~ -- ——— — ■* — — -,-, 

waiTis*. 

■■ ta«o Trawl- 
of Europe. «r.'C,edH..».||.bUI?7ff"> 

FENCER SAVINGS BANK. 
I netlnd and pat on interest the ant day 

_J mmth. Diridends oa laterest ara da- 
ihiUTj and July. < ' 

WIUKftK   U'HAM, rreafneni. 
EBASTUS JONB6, Treasurer. 

W« offer to-daj a btrge and well selected 

Stock of «TCty garment needed in the 

OJothiig line. We hare plated upon owr 

counters the BUT QOOES, made bj tile BUST 

atAfcfetACTTirMs In the country, and guar- 

antee the prices to be just a little lower 
■*■• »ny ether Oothinf House in the 
country. 

„   F» oak one examination at 

D. W. Knowlton & Go's., 

L. W. CURTIS, 

ey and Connseller at law, 

DKION BLOCK, BPENCKR, MASS. 

-■^i^jg; Mass. 
tttatntpg. 

Law, 

^T#  T.  HAJLOI,       "  

«07 MAUT ST., Wonctnua. 

No. 8 PoebatlBi Weak, Woteaater. afcaa. 
"   BATS8 

|D«. PK8COTT E. WHITE 
DENTIST. 

roroe»ter, Maf. 

Ill and a rrankUa Building, SS4 Mala St. 
Save the Natural Teeth. 

Jt   Ct   BAT*8   SMITH; 
ATTORimr AND    COUNSELLJBR  jfgf 

W. 6. Anderson * Co., 
olftr fcr Sale a flae aasortatant of 

CTU1TDER DESKS, 

W. O. ANDERSON 4 CO.. 
tl Bxekang* St., XarrlfleU's Builrtlngi 
-  Corner Union St. 

{™»* which he hid attended; but, 
owwaner, be ehould strongly kdrocate 
their being   presemt   *t all sappers 
gottan up, hy the poata.    (We  agree 
with him, tun!)     AM  he bad not 
expefeted to be called upon to make a 
•peecb, he should not make any rery 
extended remarks, but woold aay that 
there were present several members of 
thie«ir*PeCt0r'« staff who were good at 
telling a story or singing a song—one 
ihpartieular had his pocket crammed 
full Of "notes" of a speech he had pre- 
pared'for delivery  on  the occasion, 
and therefore he should make war for 
then*. ' 

At the close of Commander Meech 
«»*»ks, the glee dob, consisting of 
MMira. Temple, Bacon, Muzzy and 
Djnton, favored the assembled com- 
paay with the song, "Health to the 
fairest," which was artistically rendered 
and loudly applauded. 

Camrade J. W. Btgelow, Commander 
•f lewet 87, who acted aa "loaet- 
m*^r>" *f*er speaking in high terms 
•ffwt 10 of Worcester and its mem- 
bers, called upon Comrade Scott of the 
inspector's staff, and a former resident 
of Spencer, to respond. In reply, 
Comrade Scott stated that he had par- 
taken so freely of too many eeod 
things spread bt fore him, that it was 
impossible for him to rtake a speech ; 
but^fcejroiild teU m story, which he 
forthwith proceeded to do, bringing 
down the house with laughter, 

Grand Army cheer, with its G—A—R 
—whiz tzr-z— b-u-n-^I for the Glee 
dob, and the festivities of the evening 
were ended. " 

Local iteaua 
reliable sour 

i« JITUT"'"""".' ■•* ■""Hilly tor 

—For news relating to Spencer and 
vicinity see fourth page. 

—People wtlh small ears have been 
happiest this week. 

~The days are the abortest of the 
year this week. » 

—Pleasant weather this week; but 
somehow the air seems chUly! 

—The corset factory at West Brook- 
Beld commenced running on  Monday 
The cutters began work last week. 

—Last month is said to hare been 
the warmest November in twenty-live 
years. What will the verdict be for 
December? 

„~f, *?' w
8ikei' "»«dwg in North 

Ifeoekneld, having lately had six 
sheep killed by dogs, has been awarded 
damages to the amount of tS9. 

,.~t?ow 1the tinw to •obscribe for 
all kinds if daily and weekly news- 
papers periodicals, magazines, Ac, at 
bibley a news-room. 

—See Comina A Ames' announce- 
ment of a new arrival of ladies' and 
gents handkerchiefs, notions, Ac., for 
the holiday trade. 

. ~* A-Pronty, Eaq., has been con- 
I to the house for a number 

lascioos malaga 
oranges  for   yonr 
If so, you can get 

Buss.    See adver- 

N*. a l>oat Office BIoek, W, orsattor 
LAW, 

s AMUEL 
fftrrhsnt Ijilot*. 

DB. E.  W.  SWEET, 

LTURAL BONE SETTER, 
em 6, Fligg't Building, 288 Main St. 

WBf BSTEH, MASS. 

PARKBR, 
IKP0RTIH8   TAILOR. 

Cnambari, «7« Main street (Taylor's Srauto 
lluildinj;), 

WORCBSTBR, aT... 

i^»^a-»^H=t5?^si^i!iir 

— —   a  number of 

SpencerV.aVorTte;;ou7£orne,B.nd,  Sffli.1!!^^ "" 
being present, then favored the com- J"   J?    ^    *' t,phwd feTer- 

. ^^..,._ .a. —Mr.  Wm.   Traill,   of   8pencer, panf with a popular air, 
Comrade Nichols ef 

gTmiagti. 

ice Regn: From 9  to 12 A. 
Bejidcnce 200 Main Street. 

X. and 1 to 6 
8-lT 

 T-.— — ^ -.— "»^y^ nwrowisr. 
W °: WHITINO, Carrlaa* Itakiar aid Renalr 
"'   '■>g.Mo.lQMech»nT.t^oroailer.ati5N 

HcinsHtco 
• Inir of all kind, C. FISH t CO„ Wagon Makinr and IM.I. 

ing of .11 kind^^.^fe^^e 

jWsnnfsrtnrrrs. 

FLOWERS and tW 

Mr. Herman A. La 

an varioua localiUes, miles away from £S   n. 
-where granite ia known to exist, and D'^overy in   the  caralog'ne of 
deposits them in their present nosi- ?"f ■   P* *"* DOstrnn»8 by recommend- 
tioo..   T« il,D.i„j.kl._ mg it to cure every disease, nor does he 

so recommend it;   but what be does 

■. present posi- 
tion^ «o the student or reading man 
tie lecturer presented no new facts: 
iMitb* presented the different points 
in his lecture so plainly and in such an 
interesting mannej, coupled with his 
•J^H*, WbJcb WfjfjJeJ-bre^ 0l|t , 
taaeously, at times convulsing the au# 
^noe with laughter, that all were 

inCereste^,t»of|n>ld and young. 
—♦•♦■ — 

\.    HUNT'S REMEDY 

-  ^u JITIVE REW: 

AND ALL  [ji    L .. 

KIDNEYS. B^ADDE 

Just 30 Days 

before we take Stock, during which 
time we shall offer GREAT BAR- 
GAINS in all departments. 

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO. 

©rpns&Melodeofls. 
Tbe01dert,Lar1re,t,.nd Meat Perfect Manufac- 

tory in the United States 

54,000 
Now in use. 

Noothor-"--^gjjgy. obtamedth. 

fcySend forPrloe Lists. 
Address BurrAw, w. v. 

6-sw. 

,?fL8en«'»1 average of the profes- 
-monal WbiOi clubs this season was 
anocb  better (ban for any preceding 

tJS! Lo,adoa Jwirnala take very 
Ajajdly to the notion ef an international 
<*ess tournament at Centennialville in 
*eJ7o. 

claim is this, that there is but one form 
of blood disease that it will not cure, 
and that disease is cancer. He does 
sot recommend his Discovery for that 
disease, yet he knows, it to be the 
most aearchiqg- blood cleanser ytt dis- 
covered, and that it wfirfree the blood 
and system of all other known blood 
poisons, be they animal, vegetable or 
mineral Th* Golden Discovery is 
warranted by him to cure the worst 
forms of Skin Diseases, as all forms of 
Blotches, Pimples and Eruptions, also 
all Glandular Swellings, and the worst 
form of Scrofulous and Ulcerated Sores 
of Neck, Legs or Other parts, and ail 
Scrofuloua Diseases of the Bones, as 

BLACKSMITHINC 
Paul Amlott & Sons 

TTAVB leased the Blaoksmlth Suop, owned by 

t£y-inW£&3T',B"'-'<m *"" «"«•*** 
Horse-Shoeing, Carriage Repairing, 

AND JOBBING 
la all braaeh.s of the Blaoksmlthlng lfae. 

CUSTOM PRICES 

C^^I!.1^i2!ih.V", we wiUanHafy youofonr llty to do work in a vorkmaallke Banner. ■Mt.. 
Spai ', Mass., Deo. 4, 1874 llw 

Heidav     rMirt  "eW 0rl««« Joint and Spitml Diseases, all of whic 
'' J belong to Scrofulous diseases. 

Christmas Presents 
I GOTO 

A. A. WALKER'S, 
w TKEMOKT armiBf. WWTON. 

rtJaoartfe?"* T*ri•,,' * b^,tH*1 axta" •*» vary 

DOKT FAIL TO 8EE THEM.        Mw 

Marked Down 

to  correspond.     The   best   Stock 
< « U-! Select from m the Uity. 

408 k 418 Main Street, 

WOBCISTBR, MASS. 
 <•  ■ .■ <"i    ' 

FDB8! FOBS! FURS! 

Announces to his Friends nnd the PuMe.8 
has re-opened his Stand for tho sale of 

CUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL WBEJJ 

CROSSES, eto. 

PARTY AND PARLOR B0QCI1 

PARLOR PLANTS IN BL00a,j 

t the drug store of JAMES L, BBKBi 
MAIN 8TBEET, Corner of ELK STBEH j 
he will be happy to reeeire onieri. 
houseB are Ailed aa nerer before with St j 

CHOICEST FLOWEK& 

Orders for any amount in perloa or if I 
telegraph, will be   promptly t 
fiUed. '•»-.;, I 

THE NEW ENGLAND 

i, COFFEE & SPICE STORE, 
Is the place to get the best 

FRESH BOASTED COFFEE AND 
STRICTLY PDBE SHCE, 

) LOWEST PIUCES.   All good* warranted. 

390 Main Street, Worcester. 
A. HOLDB1J * CO, 

GEO. W.   DILLON, 

^ttorney & Counselor at Law, 
8 BHnrajrr Haix. 

< MAM STREET. WOBCE8TEH, MASS. 

I*riSi''Jaa"Br,& MsSufaeturor of all ra- 

!^Ss!ra5S?S&aS 
W. €nSSSJi V,°■S**'»p«t"Ten Of Irons tot 

gtthittcts Hiiu Enginttrs. 
CHw«c«^°a^BIGfi- f"W»e«t,'4« Mam st 

L'KANK W. CHERRINGTON, Areh^ct. 

Tuesday erening of this week wiH 
be an occasion long remembered by the 
members of Post 87, G. A, R.. Qf thi, 
place.   According to prior announce, 
ment, the members of the Post, with 
comrades from abroad, met in  their 
lodge room for "annual inspection" by 
tho deputy commander and staff* at 
7$ o clock p.*.    The   deputy   com- 
mander, and also Col. H. B.  Sibley, 
adjutant general of. toe National En- 
campment, who were expected fo be 
present,   were    unavoidably   absent, 

Si *p Vl"£? ?er? tarfiUed hy Col. E. B. Blaslsnd, and the otber 
members of the commander's staff. 
After attending to roritine business, 
and having been duly nnd regularly 
inspected, which proved highly satis- 
factory to Col. Blasland, the inspec- 
tor, the members of the post and in 

leaves Boston fc>day (Friday) by 
steamer for Europe, intending to make 
an extended sojourn. 

—We are not very particular aa re- 
ganlsour gastronomic tastes; bat if 
there is any one season of the year 
when buckwheat cakes taste good for 
breakfast, it is jnst about BOW. 

—Children are now engaged in ex-1 
of Christmas   goods,   and take 

ing to Coromaader Meech'a statement, 
"need to slide down  the  same  cellar 
™°rw,ih Scott»" «• then called  out. 
He briefly replied to the complimentary 
•Hustons that had been made in refer- 
ence to him, and said that If bis pock- 
ets ware "filled with notes," aa had 
been aeserted, the personage making 
the assertion   well   knew they were 
counterfeit,   and therefore  he  should 
not attempt lo publicly circulate them 
in Spencer. ; 

Cof E.  B   Blasland, Department 
inspector,   "a siagle young man," iu 

^P^ %?* wtaT*nY  he   wM*Tery 
bash|K (?) and bad never been called 

3?£ri^5ttL*L M &£j3i4 r??Sfate 

amming their supply of stockings, in 
order to select out the largest pair they 
are possessors of, in anticipation of the 
coming of Santa Claua. 

*i7"^1>,J.n,day morning» * man named 
Alfred Bowen, aged about twenty-five 
years, was found frozen to death near 

, "-^f16 Emer80n estate was purchased ' 
last Saturday  at auction. 

—Do yon wish 
grapes, pears, or 
Christmas  table? 
them at Hicks & 
tisement. 

-On onr sixth p^tge will be found a 
full report of the •peeehes made, and 
the business transacted at the late rail- 
road meeting in North Brookfield, re- 
ported expressly for onr columns. The 
citizens of the Brookfields, and espe- 
cially those of North Brookfield, seam 
to be fully alive to tbe importance of 
increased railroad facilities. 

—A new store baa been opened 
in the room formerly occupied by 
McLaughlin & Hail aa a restaurant, 
by Mr. J. H. Pita, late of Boston, 
where he will keep oa hand a full 
assortment of ladies' and gents' fur- 
nishing goods, gloves, hosiery, ic. 
For full details read Ma advertisement 
in this issue. 

—Mr. Chas. E. Hale, s former resi- 
dent of Spencer, late of Lafayette, 
Ind., has removed to Oxford in that 
State, where with a partner, be has 
gone into the wholesale and retail 
grocery business, under the rtra»^a«j 
of McGuffias & Hale. We wtffchtm 
a continued season of fritiilnaae proo- 
perity. mm 

—The magnificent engravings whieh 
we offer as a premium, are only pre- 
sented to new subscribers, and old ones 
who pay in advance. Those of onr 
subscribers who are in arrears, and fail 
to pay np for the coming year within 
three months from the time their present 
subscriptions expired, will not be enti- 
tled to the engravings. 

—At the old stand, Kent** Block, 
Main street, can be found a new stock 
of holiday goods for all ages, that can 
be bad at prices to suit, that are useful. 
entertaining, pleasing and eroamentaf 
Call in and examine Sibley's new stook 

wer* ladies present, but he hoped it 
"fT™* be the •»•*. and eloquently 
alluded to the patriotic and noble Dart •uliZZJT 7     ^i    '"D ,!««"• ana in-  —-wi to me patriotic and noble pai 

vited comrades adjourned to the dining the women of tbe North took in aidino- 
bali, where a most bounteous repast  the soldiers in the field, closina bv »/ 
had been prepared by the lady friends' Dre«**«"' "»«' "•-»- •'-'   -     ™ -A ■•■ 

|   KEOKGE  m.  BICE, 

[holographic  Artist, 
<19 MAIN 8TUEET 

WorpeiUr, Matt. 
»pbr1li an its branches prompUr and 

Uy attended to. W 

gpsthttsrtrs. 
L. B0RBANK, Drueglst and Apotheear' 

- Impdrteraad Dealer In Beads andTBUII 
Main at.,ooraor0<Klait*wwSsata^Maia. 
IMETSOK TOJCOT% 

f>H»tdl«BtSM. 

c^woS^SirK 
W4 Main JuS^SjSHuj,.'- * 

*n*fJBn Stods, 
FreaUta square, 

cMIlfahia«.,oVar 

f- A, LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

BASANT ST., SPKNCKR, MASS. 

DatM^iMiTilaaf^' °"-A**'-, * *<"**<*» 

376 MAIN STRKET, WORCKuWXt',™™*.;. 
also. Store- 

AND 

A.A.LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

>.**.r"*S1** attention pal* to Copjlns- and En- 
larniaiPielaresofeTerrdascriiitlo.; aiso.ster.- 
^SS,"? V»w*Jt V—m &r aala at G.llery and Sibley's Maws Room. ]!£ 

& McCLENNEN, 
315 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, 

Are now prepared to show the lareest ,t«e, „( 

LADIES'  FUB  SETS 
SACQUES, 

•"•Usjadso/rur. 

MISSES AND CHJLDBES'S FUBS, 
LADIES' AND BENT'S 

FUB CAPS AND GLOVES; 

GENTS   BUFFALO   AND   COON 
COATS; 

FUB BOBES OF ALI, KINDS j 

HOB8E BLANKETS, 
Kta.  Eta. 

s^Sffir-* rf&A« •-.CAp.wni^w.r. 

d-flt 
ttijij ^HWOALL * McCLKNNBN. 

QA-L1, THIS WAT, 

aad look at the latest strtaa' 

FALL tiiul WD" 

MILLINERY, 
Children's Pur 

CLOAK TRIMUSflS 
IN   ALL THE NEW STILE I 

t'RINQB. ORNAMENTS, 
Ere. 

LADIES' AND  CHM* 
N8CKT1BS, RCCHING 

KID GAtTNTLETSl 
BALMORAL HOSE, 

UNDERVESTS*. SKIBTS, 
BREAKFAST 

NTJBUS, 
INFANT'S CARRIAGE 

KETS, 
And all goods anally (bund la a' 

Qoada Store. 

Mrs. jr. B. Df 
TOWN-HODSB BUS* 

.Wort. 

AUCTION! 
rpnE su 

the res 
So Soath-weat part olLEICKSTEB,"oi 

DKCKMBER 24TH, 1«7«V 

of the post.    On this occasion' the faij 
South  friends of Post 37 fairly outdid them- 

selyes; in fact, they had provided such 
a qnantity of the good things of life in 
the way Of eatibles, that, we under- 
stand, the "boys" are going to have a 
"spread"   on  Christmas    Eve   with 
what was left oter. from  the supper. 
All present seemed to be gifted with 
good appetites, and-each and every 
one appeared to be In  the  best  of 
humor, while ever and anon could be 
heard   the    hearty   stentorian  laugh 
(which was of iteelf contagious) of our 
well known and most worthy govern, 
ment official and trial justice 1 Supaer 
being   ended  (much, to onr H*reO, 
speeches were next in order, and for 

speeches made by invited  comrades 
from abroad on the occasion. 

wwlton Brothers, 
Impertersoi 

pNCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 

BWARE, CUTLERY AND 8QL|p 
81LVER WARE. 

• M4 MAIN «t, opp. lav State House 
J^OBCggTEBMAga.        nUa- 

■aersM^I'^I^rtBBorraalilaai Sam. 

Heirer on. yearlina; Cou, Ouiai'tiiTZT^ 3 "n(1 8weethe»rts, claiming that 

Comrade Fairbanks of Worceater 
was tbe first one palled upon. He ad- 
dressed the company present as com- 
rades and sweethearts, claiming that 

; ~—     "-■'«.    VIVO 

pressing the hopo that as brothers, 
husbands, lovers and fathers, the mem- 
bers of the G. A. B. would so demean 
themselves as to merit the high esteem 
•f the women of our land, and prove 
^•TiVeS L* ,Credit to ,he °«J« of whio| they had the honor of being in 
membersbip. 6 

rn/gfaj. ^ G,6e  C1Ub» "^X  H" 
Commandor F. H. Moore of Clara 

Barton Post of Warren, said thaV he 
did not expect to be called upon for a 
speech, that he came to hear others, 
not to apeak himself, and added that 
lie had been in Spencer twioe before 
and would come again if in*U«d—he 

alluded to Clara Barton and the trredt 
inUnat she took in the Boat of which 

and we understand that the building 
will probably be used for manufactur- 
ing purposes. 

—Mrs. W. S. Hale, in the Massasoit 
Block, has just received this (Friday) 
morning, one of the finest assortments 
of. holiday goods to be found in the 
place. As we are just going to press, 
It Is impossible to give full details; 
but our readers would do well to read 
her advertisement elsewhere. 

—Unless our correspondents who 
furnish us with local items from the 
neighbeMng towns, send in their items i     ™- i—°. ' °ouu ,u "»«r items  details  ni ri-cnnh 

with you something for the "pet of 
the family." 

—The third   social  party   in the 
Massasoit series came off Thursday 
night, and was an enjoyable affair to 
all present. Many who designed being 
present on this occasion were absent on 
account of mws|ipi,lu uanm a^^^^ 
Proper notice will be given iVrW for 

I the next social, so that none  may be 
I disappointed. 

—The Unitarian society of Brook- 
field has eight entertainments on its 
third annual lecture course. The 
lecturers are : Rev. H. O. Cutting, J. 
B. Green, W. S. Hayward, E. A. 
Horton, J.ha Lyon and secretary Jo- 
seph White of the Board of Edacation. 
Stuart Rogers will give select readings, 
and tho eighth entertainment will 
probably be musical. 

—The Spencer Are department is 
making great preparations for their 
first annual promenade concert and 
ball on New Year's eve. The poster 
issued from the SON office gives full 
details  as regards  the committee of 

, - J —- St -    '»«!,  «1V   UIC 
latest, they most not feel disappointed 
If. their communications have to lie 
6ver a week, and be cut down at that. 

r-Tlie skating season has commenced 
in good earnest, whereat the heart of 
ye local waxeth light, as visions of 
little boys meeting with early deaths, 
through drowning, rises before his 
eyes, for if there is anything he prides 
himsalf  upon, lt   i. in writing   np 

managers,  &c. 

Hah Bay; 
Straw. Te 

^fc^n PzZf.**!?- m-°y ^a aoTlteS? jnt-^*5vtfia ^ss^r^ 
Terms at sale. * 0aWRflfi o W 

OTIS WHITTEMORJ!, Aa«a7«5a": 'ILSON 
S-lw 

• thoheaM.' 

1S.^"» 

BLACKSMITHINC 
Paul Amlott & Sons 

TT AT! l«Med tbe Blacksmith Shop, .weed br 

Hort«-fMwJN>CtfTiiBiJlapaiHng, 
AND JOBBING 

Is all branches of the Blaekaalthiai liae. 
Eft  ni  a  «*I1    ..Jl —._ I ■*■  __«.-.,:3T 

'^i^SeaKM- ability te dowu 
Spaaeer, Itaas, D« 4,1874 llw 

Oh, say batkl Bow often we hear thorn 
words, that pain in yonr bask nine times 
<»•   •** ts» arises from kidney   disease. 
*•«'« JtoWjr asad M dlrtetnd will ears 

'1.11 &••**•. of the kklwv., bWdar and 
^**.A4^Blc^|urhtfy0f(M|fc     ^^ 

the ladies by that title than the sol- 
****' He related a touching incident 
of the kindness shown to our wounded 
soldiers by two Sisters of Charity, after 
the battle of FairOaka; paid a high 
tribute to the G. A. B., the great army 
of peace ; feelingly alluded to the fallen 
dead, n.d closed by saying thattha 
O. A. B. must watch Over and Extend 
the hand of charity, whenever needed, 
to every soldier who had gone forth to 
save the nnion, continuing on in the 
good work till thelmtmam shall have 
passed away from earth. 

,nCT2aDdel' JM- F- Mwch» •** Boat 
I £ ror5Mter» being called upon, 

stated that he WM greaMyv tntp^ml 
"eing requested to make a speech  on 

Fm.87 had promised him he should 
not be ^Usi oot.»   H. highl/rS„: 
&£L*'.Mi« <* SpencW for 
»•» exertions in making this •eeasloa 
a perfect success, and for furnishinn 
•near %' bountiful rtpuM. He«to»VrV 

^pjf thiii cheracUr bad not 
been giMad by the preseMa of  »h« 

,."»    "F?°,ren
i«  .Nifiitlngile" 

i a sick bed in the. city 0f 

be hjd the htjnor, of being the Com- ■ 
aWa%* "4MA5t'*^d wound for •W'uary notices. 

ktaoLh. k . c ■     ? ha£   not   beeB of Prf«rtert ink. and that is, that the 

" can get rained witn^%^S 
ttort certainty than a«r other person 
this side of a lunatic asylum. 

—Mr. Chas. Jackson of West 
BrookUeld, wbo recently sold his corset 
factory to parties from New To*, ON. 
templating at the time of sal* to re- 
move his business permanently to Wor- 
center, will it ia said erect a new ftc- 

in the 

. that the fatigue  she was 
upon to endure while attending 
sick and dying in camp and hoa- 

nad   completely, ab^tiored   her 
and that though b*r Ufo might 

eu for years, yet she wm but a 

n*. , r*    V ' ' isame town m the spnnr. 
Bflef remarks ware also made by the        a    mu il^_Lii    a   *^ 

rniinmui.i uf Tisiraai.1 rmsi .„J K L —. . w*nM-«»«-"Well went into 
»*> «* by|C^>en'. butcher shop last week, and 

nnaing, Porter in attendance, thought 
he would bare a joke at Us expense, 
and said, ««Ce„ yon supply me with a 
f^«fprjr*f«    "Tea^aald £««, 

Paat commander Lamb of Lei'cestar. 

andfan neatly  worded introdnction, 
eulogising the Sou, and paying a flat* 

fWf him to rtapoad, whiok he pro- 
at!rW lor!h**»l>«*»  *>i   »■- natural 
fodMty    forwo*.   oar   makiag    „y 
n-rtfcer reference to hiss. ^ 

1%e Glee dub then sang "Farewell 

*"*• were given for tho   innailsa 
-roaiabroad,-.thrw«#*r tbe band, nnda 

a«Hl the. toning to the boy, ho added. 
"Jamenvgm that fellow three pig's 
aW*   Good for Porter. ** 

•aloon keepers are terribly down oa 
«*"•*?«*•." and^C^hwr 
night when tbe customers in OSM of tbe 
satoon. got into a free flgfat, the pro- 

All firemen intending to be present 
are requested to. come armed and 
equipped, as the law directs, in "foil 
uniform."    , 

—Reports are rife about town of a 
free fight over In "Canada," Saturday 
night, tbe shooting of one of the parties' 
engaged in the row through the ,hand, 
and that the affair is being hushed up 
as much as possible. Enquiries made 
of the authorities fail to bring forth 
anylnrht upon the sobject, they pre* 
foaaing to be as much in the dark aa 
•there ia regard te the details. 

—The next   entertainment |n too 
Young People's   Union   course,  will 
Uke place Tuesday evening, the »2d 
inst., and will consist of select readinjrs 
by Prof. &C*r. Atwall of the Sarfcllr- 
field Collegiate Institute. Prof. Atwell 
ranks high as an elocutionist and his 
readings on  the evening   mentioned 
will nadodbtodjy give aatietaotfon to 
all wbo are so fortunate as to be the 

laaeatore of admission tickets. 
. —Patronize home institutions when 

it can be done, should be the role and 
not the exception with the citizens of 
Spencer.   Bead Miss A. J. Ward1. 
advertisement   ef  Christmas  goods, 
and then call and examine the now 
arrival of fancy articles.    We dropped 
Into herrJa^M*^forn.£2K 
and were surprised at tbe extent and 
rariety of the goods she otfors for the 
5°fr*^ ^T*',00"4*** J|«   P*rt of 
ArJl^ of a|| H»yfa  fta— fihr-rrtrrM    lasBaaw. 

ifnl   broose ornaments for -—ittal. 
of every deaxription, workbojtea,' 

*p   for (AlMrea. eboice 
»»«y   wtoker    baskets, 

. J, handkerchief bo*ee, «V. 

stock of millinery mad Indies furnishine 
goods ©a hand. ^ 

II 



The Roses of Hrc Woods. 
(Written for the Sen.} , 

In a wild wood's—peaceful silence— 
A wonderful rose tree grew; 

Bora of the moralnps gladness, 
And tlrt sjienit etenUig da#. 

P»ward Itreached^jthajyases 
The MB throat, the foliige.sent, " 

Pronejer than crer a qneen oowld bo, ■ 

"Xdwbai.yrttk the slew otsqmot, 

4   Itbttrftln*q,bai^ rare,   ., , . „ , 
. ,WKh i(« n^bsrless,Mny.blosjo'nis, 

Tender and sweet, and f»Tr.       . ,"* "'       T" 

Ana the red-breasted robins could tell yo* 

for their soiigs were sweat Mh the fragrance 
^•^wtWfoateWrt^^^thaew. 

'^fe8^-Jw'UiirTFS. MASO.V, 

' !     ' AtmtUrj 1U^ W.  VUVM :>" 

- ••- i :„ SmSKOBEBL 
*■*"** *w»*j»aiiiH- - hi. "/,    I  i   .-,-.r-|   rii«,.n_H_ 

•Setwhipgi MK8. Owin»B Hduse^ 

" *"A«"*,i"''l': ?•"'. "•"••" *"'"« A— 
grolfjtgcjb WgWWBg of &e.,war*.}hcrp 
Jure* in **aiet, oJrWhsLaonoiJ yirgtnih 
tO#n,'feVichJ^edslid^iflje forijf atid 

nwrtjeid, an,#^ jvjBeeft, ancl nauaUj 
accompanied him in his wanderings or 
wbant>tei«jaB.«ulrJottEd «t a.ftitotier- 
S^4ljw^'tT«*ltl»8^!ttir-tlifra *tto 

^^'wfesjori lU/jtiae tinned, sfr^S 
*««fcyrf «pn*,J«, illicbraondi to, .*>% 
UiaJatWtoa»afe CoH&dw-a4e*«(lho*i«fe8l'J 
^attsfWrftfWa^ WfcfcMaTJHTfcrsbn*; 
in  delicate health, often  confine^1 to 

"A daughter ef tin gods, di«SjtaU 
S       And moat dj|jne^latfa<' 

^iiin^tn^Jirpog 
rand as he gazed in admi 

the   beautiful   creature, who 
her hand gracefully toward  a chair, 
asking blm -to he seated;" she" was 

Close behind  Km.a.d   M Ar-tarried I of the paper, and he^onl 
was about t*$#« Aon hfaaVClei 
ing the stepsat 
that the house 
the gallant 
treet, and searoely slackened his pace 

until he reacheitho MJut»alV-aik!e,U 

-«'"8 ««"   -M>  oeseaiearsne- Was officers, who were w>i!!foc7wift «~r" ~ » day additional fui every Tftnr-pfiriv 

posed.    Cant. Mr-Kpi.si» r™b-. A. ,,„_*   ■  .   . ' ""** 

b*V«g,$ftjfl ljb^l^n^4iWr^?y<l 
sweef wills, ipentthele time as bast 
wttad «tbeir tastfs.     They were all 

*v,bf-iPf*,#%trn£ M reading 
?f$, #%* Wei>S3-'.Wppy',Kfe'.»ni^ 
such pursuits, or jOnVtaUiflg their, many 
ftj#w|p »*rV? tbq fifietty; JigljHiaajled 
girls, with their bright ways and gentle 
tiMriersvrffttwef general fl^ortfeis.'irr* 

&4 T§ 'carry''Sunshlno1'' wueVever 

snW.Hen.ite war begae,aadtlMlrfgood. 
bpothtjriiBwlaw,.bf?whom .they were1 uH 
very fond, as well as ma'ny'.'6'f tlliSIr' 
jt)ung frieti»iaiia:^FdA-cfs; enterfcfi' th,e 
SoTut.hern army, .they became devoted 
adherents of the cwse,, and lamenUag 
that they were forced to stay in a place 
likely ta be investM with a Federal 

#osad.  i9aDt.,|^cKett^^ttyfr/.*%»,&# 
indicated ami w^fliaboUtto'ftaraa.Boaie 

5*?>oUgy >«r fltte itftVuBlfAj* lyheH^n'fs 
chair  spreading   its four   legs'ffi'Ss, 
many   dji^ront   atrections    suddenly! 
gave way,1 and^..va^' ide/e^ler.Rf' 
,%#^,mW?urr*)ijlu> Jepgt^.upooJthe1 

floor.   It was a liule^wkwWxt gettieg 
Up again, entangled as he w«» with 

llhis sword, and it was soH*ai>k*e'cr#j|<J 
soarcelyfiBd    his 4«at,   which I  had 
dropped ftbtti' Htf"h«M a^ He'H"wem 
djtfVrtj;; J^JJut th% fair Hh^s'\lrWin, seen)ed 
so 6V|rcorne with regret, she" ,inadf| so 
.ffl^y^^o^eij BhVbefjged |,o, be_.al- 
lowe^ foiassist binti,'t^Qr'sa|ii^Aw«}je 
BO carelssB, tbatfCliaJrAad b«!*n broken 
a few evenings before, when   he*JRt}e 
Bistef had fc«4a'party,;rt&d fltifao wfthe 
^g^!cWldr€ni ( wbu^fpfliri. | WouTfl 
hot lie t*^' 4wti$,$t .fp^WJi 
# M IH9«1lWrr?*(JrCW»Ptete«n 
could n^eVMhjasffi^.ianri waa again 
a»ni«(J, when again his oboir, appaiM 
ently justreuliziiig-ffiatit WfW a'Vtttiji 
fnpTBffi' attd hid frrr*h«:'tWs}re,fb1r-1te 
ifs, ^^^MKS^ 'W, 
Kensie   lay   prone vu^uj,'. i^iiMfPa^ 

.kjwwu *«i«^y^;tb^m,1.jjbr»oghM Q&k 
<S««*y:ano>i»o*H:*f. tiieiii' ay.Wgirt, 
as';!*^ Wkutfts oT'ta*! toW«;'f 1^^ 

»*»• rWwIa<rfuSlaMglitwl,,^Udd^lieiUi, 
^e^8*dtat*«^pe^ti>HT8oBi»hjf. t^j 

tm^Sm "«r4»jy," whM,!^^^^^, 
*od thd Baptaii»,:was a trophy of bis 
sMH ftr *n#*f the IWHrrflg'eitJIelrrtioTrs 
wfth'-Mic^He^na^^rilo^ne^feaiy; 
"PflO^nj- e£caW .Hf^afld^^ha^ often 
^eea^een.bs fkm i**t» BrasepJl^tate, 
stuffed and*monBUa ojslfjmstBr&AfiiTae 

aaa_the, failure of his inventions, .he 
fina|ly came to, this countrv, and 
work^y4 tfaoi fnJ%yorVfor> 

in business, ani.r?ftJ_oj» the road to 
prosperity, when a fire destroyed his 
property, and he wa^fim c^Mlli 
to warkf ft* kmiTlg; Fortune Was not 
propitious. He was unable to keep at 
work   and   commenced" a  wandering 

loy- 

nsonment, 
loLreceive   nine 
Aid six florins 

aaIrU.jU(3«Jv«*« *4 wVi.A 
aaJ**j,.H~Sy Mderatoodtbat w» reooramend 

T,H»9 HOTEL un<£7„' ,5< M"d i Z■ Sljaasaa of Ih.  Llr.r  and  these 

•*rt«ahSSu^^ ^ta^^^^ush'stiver Pills 

8W*y ^kfjOMI e^bffieTOks .***»ie 

?4th ■V^s.h.nckJ^^Jdiah^ li|9 Jeet 
to the ,£Mi" I This lime bis ire was 
ni^ea^ri^ofijrhrgffjwftni: ayofluslM* 
cbtfrftenahc^USvbrJlil hare'''tafeir'Mr 
angr^jfeav^of4|l'e'you%vrhidllb.^ut 

advanced so quiQklyt,j<sliB.f((W»flla ^ 
grie»^d„l»tlt,!#J8i^£» .^sra.-s* .pttiaed, 
those! horrid . child»ew; sbejuldn never 
hav6 afriolh^r 

his position as' its (i^or^^eftffib^' 
l»«r«*s«Mbt ft»Wansftc $t>.tfitim4tny. 
•i4^\!oMi»letb'9CbiB sMify^iikl Wihoto 

eaveloped in a biack  cU»a|«,.firopel!od 
*«'b*»i apob»Hlli»y*e*t)rtbtai5le»olBeei4 

We>rl%^a^Hl^^wfWtdhjs)Wi, •wpnlbif 
♦■'redwil ,oiioe», ah*> her maniage 
known asiefie^ltisseWrf <S>n4p>tynrigfe;<' 

^^^^^f06W^»oVdf many. , "«10>  '»rlZ,c9j,'>t£f   il-J'f/ .fiffl.,1;' •■« 

BUCQ proofs ot (faWWKJtoiW*®, 

..'fHlII7!«M4l,»«Wt«"n|.J4(iB<H(,.>   I, 
H %ruWob 9bii.i oi i .-«i>--liwuicl1 now" aft vefy57^^, 

I .iirr>"?.J3irW!^'SJfwOfjfc^qent d^ {does not intend ttrmake any effort to 

Bent, from Kew York to Philadelphia, 

ed at Harper's Ferry, but owing to 
WmflJJT^gufetit^, hflg, bceffi,uBi»ble 

tf&s Hiadeljy thWmffl of sfoO.OOt) as 
««' ■"■■f*'ia«PJMrt» sa-kte-am- cabaf-'bM,, 

PsAreheajriwitt.e*! * pJaa^^siiigtsionfc- 
w9rk m&m&ttAPWpeWM u»m 
Ho was again unfortunate, for no one 
#*1dWrTiiSh^liita'krae,ahs''wltn''Uicli* 
Wib»«il(«MA,.boaliHritrdJhnpiBahaiB« «Mat' 
abandoned. 

The da*»ia*jrf<ifjWe,.Mhite4-Hl^'article 
stfled^ HSaaJn tlie^iQaaession-ofiom* 

WMftlU 
D'Arcben idfclWl«W,,,16''ffiA;':«fe,!,lntir 
eecureiHHMimiilil IIIIMilllUI from 
aoipe'tvdalubygcmfcleBien in Wf»w Y«rk,- 
andimetrd^o || to,Engla«d and Sotri- 
Petc §l«b%Mfct he 
was i^i^tej? with Horace Grreefey, 

p*l## ^WWV>™**1 

VINEGAR SITTERS 

tive herbs found o»i,he lower ranges of 
theSh^ Nevada monntolns of Callfor- 
nitU!WtfiimfA CKXrtieJpf wflfch 

ItBottt tfieTi 

at livlnr prices 
KspecM 

acooiuin 
'■■stlnj-av, 
Keoeption 
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Ml 

'^4*1,, 

unparalleled success of VINKGAB Brr- 
TEEst" .Guimorem, Hmtmt remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
cowaLafc health. .ThSey JJa.'fbftHraAi 
blood purifier and a fife-giving principle, 
a Pnfafrtevas* -awWtatigorator 
of'the system.    Never before in the 
compounded %Atiw 
(fUahtiesorTiKgfjAB 
siqk of every dii   ' 

Ttle   remarkable 
:ks in healing the 

•mi ia heir to.   They 
are a genHe^rWature « weM a% a:<*j>»ii 
rehovmg ConMBfloa „at ,Iaflammation   til 

■■at DK.*WAIJKSE'S 

InaJ 

iiMi^ 

Cilres^ SicJt Headache 

ush^ Liver   Pills 
Cares Constipation. 

j Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Cures Dizziness. 

lush's Mver,J?*Mf 
Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If yo« wo»Jd hara 

CLEAR E(EAD FOR BUSINESS, 

l.OTB BrSH'S LIVER PII.I.S. 

J. W. T3RAKE, 

FtdUS^R/ll^toiliDfEED, 
liorie ATM, LhntlYthd'-eiment, 

.IHfANTEDmffllW*^* ?*' ««*«,«e«ti*a 

" N'!5" R 415 EM E M B E, E 

*a sare and ae« tho 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
*15 Main at. Worcester^ Mass 

"FIKlt AND GARDEK. 

t, 
iaiieaaff^.,er£»«lol,te V««W«"™ 

CommwBion Paid Book Oaafcta., 

s.„H  r„*J-i !M I"01" *f**« *••   »• ■HMabSH' 

I** "Mt^eleWBt and apMlona Boot and 8«M 
Store In the oity, having one of the largest and 
best assortments of *    "■• ■ •-" s" 

msttS, LADIES' Af/D CBteDpEN'S 
B60¥S'AND SHOES 

Sawdust piled in lar<;e heaps arid 
btrrneH to ashes is osefal as a fertiliger 
for grass crops. If tiot'tonmed, ft may 
be turned to good account aa an ab- 
sorbentjof the liquid njanure from sta- 
bles, in which case both the liquid and 
the sawdust become of substantial 
value. 

}{jj*^ ■tSto.iS jrlees^^^28 rJei- cent. iowJr than the 

««?t.**,r6ll0'e.!'' piTprloeiMirf thaiorb'then 
Trii p^J*a ?^H thf, expense of ooming to tho 
!?JUMTf g00,d8 ;ro aU m»"'ko<l 'n plain figures, ««a obUglny olorks ready toahpw thim. 

WILLIAM  WADE, 
415     ' PROPRIETOR. 34 415 

Sedative, Conntor-jfeibtai^Sudorifio, Altera-" 
tive, and Anti-Bihous. 

It. H. M»DOKAI,B A CO., a J« I [ I 

tn^haritiilBte,. K~T? ' 

bo 

WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

& CO., DRUGGISTS, 
SO FRONT ITIH/.:;<'! r.-.i ,-i 

WOBOBSTEE,    MASS., 

General Agents. 

4by Apothtsarias and Doalers jenerally,   1 

, the .couiiscatei   estates, 
'aft  vefy'Valna'ble.     He 

Brookfield, - Mass 

palm aa afjf^aa'.velvetionc'hed ids, arm, 
aodithB Captjtiu IMS) mollifiecbi Tiro 
eldfersittteywas WO touchmwrifled to- 

express her feelings,' bill1 "ine1 youtf^f 
on-e'insisidd^ffe.kneW such a l^^'e of- 
ficer wtjul'd ov.eriootf a Were ' acfiid^j.^; 
he had not yet explained his mission ; 
this time he .must   let   her choose a garrison, loudly protested that if „„„   '      , '»-■»»■« **   ber choose a 

entereu, i8rge  comfortable   arm-chair,   which 
ie day that  lonki#'„4  ?P B'^lfJtt 'a»iw.iul .filaJ their house, he should rue the day that 

he dared to do so, 
i      ?bc Federal troaps had not been 

long in possession of the tow"n, belore 
the  animosity of the   Misses Gwin, 
who had too mucli vivacity to be quiet 
long  in any circumstances, began to 
manifest itself.  The sisters, Whenever 
seen upon the  street, wore conspicu- 
ously the Southern colors.  Tiny Coa- 
federate    flags    were .ostentatiously 
flaunted from windows or doorways; 
but if a Federal  soldier  drew near, 
blinds and doors were suddenly closed, 
and the house, presented a d,reaiy and 
deaerted appcaranee.     As the young, give way,*, managed to come ddfrn 
ladies expected, and' ho doubt hoped, 
not many days elapsed before a Federal' 
officer;, in full uniform, approachel the 
Gw»Pj.ipan8ion,rand having rung  tie 
baltyiainnounced that he wished to see 
tB^1^ ¥ tte family, as he had" been 
ord^ Wsfeartih, tlje house. ' A^rirrfle' 
lo»king;'giri,,;^ bright ,eye»^p8^- 
tinj;esl;cbeej|j #nd .gBacjeMifQfnij.ftji,,' 
penred at once, and spoke tothe efflcer<. 
wtth' such 'WraWiig eourttsSy; in' such 
silveryW^^ffttfi /°ung' soldier, 
who.Jpgke^.a yery 80n o,f!i|ars, Wigi 
Ualpjig,awm.d and, raiUtjsfry^cfloiitre- 
raeBt8v«wBile his large.whibbers, added 
to his afern ihahver, might hf#e rtifhai'-' 
dated tfiemost'defjaBt rebel, inypiuju 
tarijy ,bo,wed,.lqw;.be?9ne t&j&ng 

looke^ 'as if iVwoiiM disdaW Sttela 
saucy tricks as.'its lighter companiQ'na- 
had played upon our doughty Cap^aiU, 
who seemed but half recovered from j 
his discomfiture;. bnt the plea'ding 
tones of this sylph were irresistible, 
and with a'haughty bow and a deter- 
mination this time to tell/ his.re'r- 
rand, having first surveyed the chair 
with a critical and suspicious glance, 
our hero deposited himself ;Uj5on ft1, 
and was promptly as before trans- 
ferred  to  what  was*' certainly jipt (6' 

\VWPm    ,,H*3'rPrV«rW ¥JA|'«»«jlp8g, 

{jmh"***? WfftP8<i/«ebL},j,,:i[a ap- 
peared, to„])e., yarv, .intfjbgeij^^ud in 

!QOUver3fttioW,with Vim w6. leu^ed,.the 
[following facts : He was borft„jrt ,Bo., 
J^jJiisjPfen.ls lacing ofjpoyaj- blood, 
'"s.-niOfher ajjrrncpss. The name of, 
the fatally was D'Atchjen, auif ja* pne* 

■UraehiB ancestors owned vast esaates. 
Tbey were cbhfiscdte^' however","for 
political reasons, and his'parents went 
to Rusaja, where his father became a 
professor of malheinaiics. Political 
persecutors followed thie^ to thatepun- 
fry, aridt{i^y finally were cpmpeiled 
to seek, liiW freedom of  America. The 

slOTioithetn^rfeW he ^Mceoltft'Hf 'wfn-j 
i»ng thii pr«i«ion>red.y Bftgforra. <f$d 
left (he 8lalti(^hbuse;tlrtsl'mtfrIrinb•j'!n"i, 
tendifl«..-t» jwdoded'tcW*ft 'Jotrrnef ttl 
tfesr-yjovU. 'tte'tralft&tl'lftMi RehaW 
tadrto.<Un* fityi yetfterdifyv hnd'ibrerfflfj' 
t» gette tiie«rie(r»polis lb'tiib-'sariiB 
maiwtbwi !HM ntb,''!RTOf*(rae<'#''HeeV'a:! 

sin^ait'*MaHltoud!ftiere»'are 'dttubllesi' 
mawyiifaotW ofl wtbrc*?*hieK U8- lias1 

iDmitte-d-foiffie'tatiiBn.'° i«tw>!j inslnt' 

Ki&gtgfiXfi 
<> a i A f t T tfli ■! M t 

^■JJfAJ, 

»);aei8 s'luijaTi t«»j« ntjM »T» ,>»«.t*t.«f> 

! 4tt4fN#'-W,%Mffl;lniffi4ei&3r-- 

WANTED, FAMJJ.* ^H|NQ 

CLOSING JOT, 

$ Kill 
$■ 

lA^b^rr'5«(jtt»sf and /Seiitng' 

,er; 
ta 

fEJTIN6; TJiigttr««S i^S ^ 
j iiJ|Q^E^^.OI'LECTING, &c. 

butneM *>«» <"• '*« Prtttctivt Princtplt— 
•(ride, So Pa*. 
aii ■'AK-ia.i   mUowA,   ftj.il 
mice: Main Street, 

• "-„        ARE TOU ' 
Wealth NerTons, or Dehiitated? 

™,*S,r?" ■• >*"*T"M that any e^ertlokjieVinlres 
nwo.or.au ejfbrt.thaa y9„ fte| ^'aWp^ffftianst 

vital lorei?    S*"S " * "Wart Tia<" "* "" *» 
J''s.noJ«:iooho11o,iayp«tlsiBt,l'(fWoli'tti»nlatos 

for a short time, only tolet.tlii sii/ferer "auTo a 
iX-'dSK;^ ",h,e,%hat il l3 * »4tabhftoSli 
««}WK#r<»tlrbn-theIiver-andsplean. ■.    / 
•„rfi iSJL"""^' '*"',8o"•'"• ".niets the nerves, I 
« ,£2? •S."1} " "ea'«y tone IS the who!„ system 
as to soon make th4 Invalid feel Use a now person; ' 
..I!?yP«r»«'<"» I" not viol,ni,  tHit Is char 

"Peld their Hats. Ilka the Anfcf.    i   . 
•mi..   . AW "llenWy steal awar." 

h»T„ i™ * n0 5«5 *»" untried disooWry,! hot Vii 
been:lo»s used wl(U «;<,ndarfi»l Mnakal risnlts 

inown.*    m°     ""^^'^"W'and-alMrativ. 
Ask your druiglsfi for «V.'*       '        '        *4w 
For sale by (ffi>. c GOOlXWillt^Cft.Hn..l 

w •■■- 
'-L4 Bfl 

•yfl MASS 

^^^*lsBSo 

Caa ^SSairk\.i£?^LF^SSHi Ohromoa, 
a^'.t.»i ?*"• Ilb!nt,-«*e' ever niafle, . SetoMl 
1.KB ^Oo. 518 Arch st ■ PhilayF»*",*<    •' ffifif 

CONSTANT EMPBoTnOBWi'^ATl^r 
oarJiliTJ: ■   5"alS' $S0m Wi*1' wftrrauMdi   No 

8^B7.« S!U-   *i<l'**s wltnr6 cent return stamp. 
t,.,BQSS. WtjlHU»thnra>Mt jfayj /?  V,  n- iMVf 

J- P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watelimaker. 

I keep,a Large Asaortnient of Atmerloan  and 
'   •   ' Yot&KB,  ' ' ''  ' • 

tTATCHES,   ,. 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

---..,   AND  CLOCKS,     'l    •   I 

wMenwiwtil =hnw with pleasure and poll attna 
Lowest Prjoes. 

u.^afi :■ SPECT^ES. ,.,,M('.r 
of all kinds fitted after a careful examination of 
the eyes tor an •rpeviencwi optician. ' 

MlLKIifp TUJ3ES constantly on hand., 
332 MAIN STKEET,   '    f 

^^WdRdfesTER, MASS. 

i »i'-iV ,!, 

Wft^iiWJfc&ftotftfii > 

HI   ainaa. 

Look Emt,U& Here!! 

him "a bed of/OSes/' though by fliat 
ipg a great effort, as he felt the: qh*w 

e,d«f *i*tett would receive h'imVthe 
parlpr jipsWirs, wanld he ^ow^Jo 
shflw him.Uie way? Feeiing that be 
cowid aa eoon make waa on Hebe as on 
this gentle creature, the officer followed 

difficulty, as the l»ll was .very dimly' 
hghted,- and ^inte^;'d>^wjng-raom, 
'*bick'se«med to im. handsomely for-i 
nishfed.flnougu k^as^s^daft;'that W 
couia stfa^iyars^'tMlfeaiWfifl pf 

very hard, into a sitting ppjlure, In 
whic* attitude he glared fiercely irt his 
tp'rjmWtDvs. : Angrily risiri^ with *s' 
much "dignity as he, could assiime.t^e* 
irate warrior informed the young^ar 
dieiv both of whom hadrsunkhujoti 
the sofa; and Covered' their' faces ap- 
parently overcome with sua'm'e', though 
infeirTdrmsflurvirecT- ty$ s%p»eBlfd 
la'iightoi, .tlft''Jbje s^w a fjeliberate'w^ 
suit,ba^^eeo juteutied, ,«ud'be ehpui'd 
at oncwreport the roanaer in which he 
had befeU 'fl-eatWrJ atheHde^aVters';' 'pel* 
hapl'atey Wpotf IfeiW5fYoruhfth' 'i/OB'' 
Striding tg•the'J^r3e'''^)Iaj'n;fnng 
itopen and,,eu'^ared .the^ali,, famfr 
here he,wa* oempelled 4a njalk v«MWa 

Btrtijject of Our sketch, was born in J{ew 
York soon after their arrival, niicf when 
but'a few.months plcl his futher died. 
Without friends  or money,' alone' and 
in a strau^e laiidj'his mother was,com- 
pelled to I'elurn to her native country,' 
and  there, under an assumed   name, 
she sought and obtaineda situation as 
governess in a' wealiliy'/amily'.'' A.few 
frlentWkhew oFtier return, and  acting 
under their advice, she yirtiiiiiiy aban- 
doned* iiSr son, leaving   hi'in' with  a 
family who.took hi m, infplacepf an j£ 
fant'Srhp^iiSS;'''   ■'' •' inI"!T

>
i ■"" ~ 

A :'few"wie1eKs"'rir'evfous'*,,to   her 
reapipeaTHifce1 an; ^ld' I»oli>U' fe'en'eral, 
whb khew'of ihe prtentag'edf'the son,' 
beeafne, his godfather. The abandoned 
»rM wits a |ddd sfchdlar, and hepame a 
fine mafhemhticidh. When Olo* enough 

. to «art! for hinSfelf'he ^B^ftr^iM up- 
j on hiWWb' resrJUrCeS'by ^ \rA$rAinate 

99et Store! 
■>': A 

I 

You Doii't Relieve It! 
Opa'Makq our wprd for it, but aonie anij see lor, 

yoursclvcs.how it is, 
a-      '    •    i      ■     '    •    I.''  :!' ■' ■.ill: 

IS Ot^Et 
ALargastookof. 

-ill 

inn 

fu|,lH   tut* % 

WdU&:Jbk-'i%iiio <oaehysirifelng quality1,, 
delicacy and powen-pf «6narattd great dura- 
bility,  i Also ugent fur the wurld-renowned 

SniitHi's American Organ. 
P"»"$/ OrgMn.s a'rfd M^kdVarrs tp, rent On 

easy terms. A good supply otSlieet'Mnsib, 
hinging %)ksr S^gs, ;Jfcc.„ i?Wsfant!y on 
Hand. Fixtures fur »H kinds of sewine 
machines^io^ibc. : :>■',' T--    B, 

Room No. I Town Hall Building, 
B«o©KrrW,   "-•'"l:.."..   'MAS3 

3-3m*          '  '< ; 

AT C1.EA Tctiv/airi 
iflro OVTPBICE H 

W™;n 

m JSLX&+.: gc-teA^DE 

becurrbnep. <#e 'flHsti'wtfii'tV'gWitzer. 
latidi J ■WhW'^j3Brt«Wnt--'-Tfn^l|1 
Switzerland Wit&h^imt 5«"„v,? >,„? 

■ ■ TTTjlii"-       i    "tT.ilfjM Til-irK   V/ 

Ikvloii ()<l d. SUirc. 
„    ._   LJ      f   __I  f L   r    .. I 

SWRzei-Iandf lres'Mfcp6'(fit I 
HmV^riH'1 tfe ^r'-'r4ifeShrn«irf, 

tit was 

■•••iii'i iiwant tit) id,,- ia>. 

Wefl»Jf«;80BllsepSdiatlTaTt«ttishFi»'|J    Si- 
ll  ' brfa ,i ili ■    -.si  latin   ..'i'lfl  «i;'-i 
FANCY   BOXES, 

tafcaiiiAt JOB »Ii©T, 

rrw-B^fu^ *'Why did these*confo«rtd«rj 
sBiek ^ Tt , ,wetooth«»^- re-b^kee(J;-YHBF'flBafc,.Vaitfr 
s^ enable to leavehm- room, M her iWWiW| 

tered, were destinedftpreceivei^aotbpr 
shock, aaa, lowaulleo.^rowl reached 
his ear, and turning-hastily in: the di- 
rection from whksb it proeeedad, he 
was, sti?Ue^ to '^e>ceifei"'$(*:jufiia 
light,<>ff a'ipi'0?/fierce'e^e#. ^f«pjj 
glared -upon, liim,-a*> ■a,:sh*gegtita\g 
beax.'with, wide open mouth and sav- 
age tusks advanced sUSvrl^nbwardiP 
Jirm*.   ^^pi«inYer¥otWsInd1*na- 
Ifon tBa'JUiBf'JIa MUl^-lSE 

11 Wholesale prices. int xn 

L'eplendia UkajtUent ' f'1'r'"' 
>'.r!  itnitniAii .eJi*»niMWH"lm«  i 

LADIES' EMJittOIBEREB 
'•il 

'M "ttfl! er3fJBS iRftjfW*«B80fi9'= 

lime 1 rices, are roi|uostod to call allot 

SOTJTp   END 

Dry Coods Store^ 

And get the benefit, of this opporlunltj. 
iV/'■ '•' ■'■'■'• > ■:..•'-■/on jiy.n,-. 

,:*'>!'i • .).- ;'i t.n II.IT. 

^mitli «& Ovinsli 
fFornierly 8irrBJ* ftcrf)0'" 

512 MAIN ST., WOBCESTEB, 
.HOJJIG   .W. .030 

iERIKS 
Of aU ^ad^,^,,^ ,n -Jf (M. 

:i, aiardwnre, 
JlLS, 6LASS, PAIKTS,. d ,, 

0II£  AKD LEAKS. 

^M«R%ry Wire «% iM Sryle*} *> 

ntmjBacnisBrfz 
\ENOEB-, - JK^fi'iS'. 

'''"l"w,>"''' "^ITPaHay' ' ''       ■ mimngn! 
^T^'rr0 ,AND  SURE  BWHhfv! 

SoldbyPrnSKists^naraUhaBi.^!^  mfUai 
JjgO^C^QpPW^}^ C9., BPSWN,»A8S. 

menls, or Ibi" rent, in clh- or Cgr ments, or fi.7 rcnl, iroib- b^puntVv dSrTnt 

WATJERS * ««N» 4 81   Br«»4Wjaf, than 
f    AaeBta / 
LBFlANOS ri 

t«|- fflO'r   /, 

&^'d&1LkM£m&±^ 
I A

ItB»Sr Mf^a^T^lAAio a good 

lii old fja's 
. f^ifcVcBvored 

thntlt was occupied bylufgoMther, 
^rtd from hiftf *e flrs^t Karn5lJ'-2lie se- 
CrW of MiS' birtri. ''DliriD^tlie ^ecita1? 
Of tM**>JPrtiinJ'«i B1ST PSf*' t^ars 
trieklea'flowfi the old'Wan's^ciifeiks,' 
and «e> appeared'^feeply aWttld.'bu't 
rtg«nhig hig^pttpdisdrf'mi cMtiri'neH:' 
Ttie toext'^#b!yea'rt"of hls'Wffe'' were''        ■ :"«w w>   i aWoifo' wiMiwuf 
spwrt aeftrBiBftnHe:%acfh^fsfs;^de,'lDR^,^rVia^yiWSt^ r,a,hi IPAB 
arid he oiicam^a/Verf ffnia' wbrfcmart: i   u:  if  r. hint] , BJoU «»'i la »Uu>rt »H coi^ 
B«ng of an iBV4rrtrv,e''lUrb!i6f:'tiflud; fo< ' ' VUIM ias13 B,U ,Jrf .A .i^ >.fi ■       . .•',-!i 

WulfiHSS-AWDSBTg)' 

line of 

ST,I;«:KSI 

7'hTMtli 
GEO. A.PRMtB&CO. 

•*«i*r**ifri 

5 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

|egetablej Hedf einc! 

TT?Tfl     „Hnf|?ALB, N.H. Jan. 12, '72. 
J AliJii.   Mas. BBLcnun: Dear Friond. 
1 pen yon a line to lot yon know Mint the 

Bcim came to hand last evening. Ton don't 
* How much I think of your medicine, and 
fm kul' a.m to y<lu- l n°P8 *na P«v that ■ may bavo the reward of heaven at last, for 
I who do tlie will of him shall in nowise lose 
(reward.  Yours in love, 

ANGELIXE ETJNDALL 

TT? "R1,     JfEB- Inras BELCHER, RAK- 
■ im      •• DOLPH. MAS*-   Please send me 
LuS"" of yo"r ,^*»*M CURE.   I bought 
bottle a year and a half ago, and received i 

J beneato from it.   I wish some mo-e oMt ' 
■uyouturee dollars.   Yonrs truly. 
aL„H   T-.    .   MRS-ADDIE A. JOnNSON ioMbe.Vt., April 8,1873. "o"«. 

".idttb « su.\ 481   Bra, 
ever   Before  offoreM   Ih   New Yo 
wanted to lett WATKB8' NBff 8«a  
SfkSPRF'yP0B(JAN,S, IWustratod'gTtato^s 
mailed Great IndudetnontsTo the trade. A lSSe 

SohoX'eto "^ttS' M""6t«'»-C).uron,..Lo!toes! 
'"'"""  ■ I ■■i-'i- ta N-i.i (,, u& 

THE    WE ED ! 
1S«*JTO0«( txU  }.«a ,,'itHmw «.mjTj(.Va 

Mini* a k) ».nvjAt». ari J^JLo- <">-W 

<} 

t»T»!-:T, 'uro'ji. 

9llliw    Hi   J>ui    III' 

^JacHtjqte, 
Simple in 

_-:—rsr-—' "'"'* vwouj  «.iM(JUUI (o any kind of 
Easy to learn 

oonsfiucfio'nT   id easify adap^ed'fe'an^'kTn'd o 
V    "VfT:7K'™«J' Mwwsriai.   ironi lace to lei 
Any onild'ofton years can use It easily and 
I   sou. on   easy   terms   (monthly   payments! 
give thorough instructions   and warrantee Mtlt 

SffiaJr""? A1,<Mnri",nd dMterent ""^ 
L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Hanos aid Organs. 
SHdET POSTPONE*!. 

FULL 111ST1 .VIX&D- 

J'trst Grand «ifl Concert. 
MONTPELIEB * 

Female Humane Association 
,    AT. ALEXAljTJJRIA, VA. 

MARCH 29th, 1875. 

379 379 

XVORCESTtlK.   MASS. 

LIST OF GIFTS 
1 Grand Cash Gift,  
1 UrandCnshGift...  
1 Grand Cash Gift  

10 Cosh Gifts, $10,000 each.. 
la Cash Gilts,    5,0(10 eooh... 
50 Cash Gifts,     1,000 each... . 

100 Cash Gifts,    ■ 500 each  
1,000 Cash Gifts,       ion each  
1,000 Cash Gills, 50 each.. 

20,000 Cash Gilts,        Meach... 

..♦100,000 
• • 50,000 
. • 85,000 
.. 100,000 
.. 75,000 
.. 50,000 
. 50,000 
. IOU.000 
. 50,000 
. 400.000 

the 01 

■ 

tl!qnl>. 

oW 

,'y A'li ijfliil ->£ ■.i  tan'.'  vdjiaibul ti 

tf%(io7^p§DjeHt; as*m ^M?™ 

Hrnents tailed. Hebftd16o"nftftiim dfr 

Coritiniiing-..tbeoi,: and he was ftnirlly 
defraitdad ky>aamaof waalt* of his 
secratii-ii, !.l in rj^p_„. | i$ti&4tPfms' -a1 

_«ia next,.disooTer3«iWaaT<lte*»«Wti«r 
of.ranking :saa-riaater^tvfc^«rfok»W 
awi n Pp^b^fml«maa.'(Sf-gt*4t'wealvb 
«!»• succeedtoi rripe^sawftwrJrrmsalf of 

CoBsi£thig )n part of the • aWi'o . 
'      l«.-.V 

^IALB aKb 
Is^tiHiai.' 

:)T 

Nowinu«fc'1'""l",« 

sy*Send for Prioa Lists. 
Address    ,W*W\).Wl1jt$fflt.\ 

No 

-■a 

BOROL. 
GAS BUSNEBV 

,..;I,SPNKY 

raeelwad bat little cooipeHiBWe4i.; tfe 
wen* toHatB*yuig«iid'b»c»rtic S-polfr 
teal  and hunioiajaa.»ra»*i«fc»Tcaieyi 

i '^apefepjil^l^^^^Bnii allin'e 

-ao'I : 
.;ic 
n 

^'flwH^"'^,,^-'^ stePa,1^'.'iile"neftd of, VET'-Sk 
vaneed *o. meet him; but as- bis —-' ■ '■ if ' *>Wei)ed Hhe 
beoaom accngfomed to *he fctftt 
a^sfeh'of idvefiness UMM. 
upon him— l"'-i * *T"J'>ij 

leej. the Hook constantly chansi 
«.   VihiUUlMI •■} fid!   M   .-In 

.laW^^SMHff-f 
•ffl» v! IJHT all       tu.j List 

,i HARVARD,1'"» 4* 

'The Political. Perirtftf?"! 
*   "'BIGHTS 

A Citizen of the United 

S M^EOitiiirJTOi yftMQlaVi 

^tfftJ^S1^ 

IRT] ,MA
BI1

3
S
''
T
°Z 

Miss- F
EB. o, 

n„ ,V. ■• ,874- MR«- BELCHER- I feoi 
tei,ntiWnk 5""»r»f your valuable med 
L i. onr!m?ao "u<* good. I eommencid 
Kiri800" a.?er X ""Ived your lettc™ I h„d 

JSSJS. ""^seoond bottle before I took off 
IE™. «n<l h"ve not had them on since 
•jToverdo or walk too far. I have no trouble' 
fiat I used to suffer.   1 keen a Z* n   „5'it.' 

tanlnetoea year"''2 h Tt Sd^ C'lr6<,■   J 

Jf seven veafs    I J™ t.«a,la woro * ™P- 
m. youTlruiy,      ™ Jea90n t0 be Te'y 

' MRS. B. B. JOHNSON. 
tnaaliclted Tesilm«n|,,ls. 

THE. MJ^' "DV8 Belcner. Randolph, 

|*^ Vt„ Aprilt lkDIli Al JOHNSON. 

Ju> alette^. 

22,178 Cash Gifts, amounting to 81,000,000 
Number oi Tickets, 100,OOoi 

PlilCE OF TICKETS. 
Whole Tickets  *.)/, nn 
Halves ...:;:: *f2-22 
quarters ...........'      g'm 
Eighths or each Coupon   '     O'KO 
6> Tickets for ..Y.V.VKjm 

The Montpolier Female Hnmane Association, 
chartered by the Legislature of Virginia and tho 
Circuit Court or Orange Co., proposes, by a Grand 
Gift Concert, to establish and endow a "Homo for 
the Old, Infirm, and Destitute Ladies of Virginia " 
at Montjioller, the former residenoe of freSident 
James Madison. 

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE, RICHMOND. July 3,1874 
It affords me pleasire to say that I am well ao- 

quainted with a large majority of the ofllcors of 
the Montpolier Female Humane Association, who 
reside in the vicinity of my home, and I attest 
their intelligence and their worth and hissh remi- 
tation as gentlemen, as well as the pufilie con- 
aaence. influence and substantial moans liberallv 
represented SUM; thera. 

JAMES L. K10MPER, 06v. Virginia. 
ALEXANDRIA, Va„ Jaly 8.1874 «i   *    f   .    i 

ooininend them as gents of honor and integrity, 
jndjull^ entitled to the oontldence or tho public! 

R. W. HUGHES, U.S. Judge Bast'n Dist. of Va. 
l^^T ?."!■> reIfe!r?n<a" .5' P«r«ni«aion: His Excel- 
lency Gilbert C. Walker'Ex-Oovornor of Va.: 
n*££t E>, 5*tef< ^"t-Oor. of Va. and 
U.S. Senator elect; Senators and Members of Con- 
gress from Va. 

Itemltianoes for ticket* may be made by express 
prtpaid, port-office money-order on Waihington, 
D.C, or by registered loiter. ' 

For full particulars, testimonials, *e., tend for 
Circular.   Address, 

Man. JAMES BABBOt'R, 
„  „   „      ¥ta* T M- hP- A-. AI.EXAIIDBIA, V^'. 
Reliable ageaU wanted everywhere. H« 

William Sumucr & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE  CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

Itf boiling potatoes fef plga, aays 
tb*>Gardener** GhrcmkUj they should 
be, strained, as the wa^er fro» them la 
injurious to a less or . greater' degree, 
M*]t^ontaiaa the poisbrjops alkaloid 
called solanine; which, iti ffitmld be 
noted, ia mote abundant when the 
tubers begin to chimp w bud out. 

Ch,EA|rsB TH*MAKGKR» Thaman* 
gersof boraes.cows and anen, when 
supplied with   cut   fodder  and meat 
frequently becomes offensively sour, in 
consequence of the decomposition of 
the wet meal that adheres to the ear- 
ners of the, feed boxes.., This, *a,apt,tp 
be the case espepiaLly when animals do 
not Jick the corners .entirely clean.   If 
a small portion of feed  is  allowed to 
remain bi the manger only a portion 
of * warm  day  it will become sour, 
and the offensive effluvia, will, taint the 
enfire manger, so that »n  animal wilj 
ofton refuse to eat  his accustomed al- 
lowance,   unless7   compelled   by" keen 
hunger    The  trim   wav  t&"ManHge 
maagers is twserape tbaioouners oleaa. 
at least twice per day, removing every, 
particle of   rejected   lbod.    Then, if 
the manger does not smell as sweet as 
a   butter -bowf,' let  the   corners   be 
washed   out  /with hot  water, wiped 
clfcan, a>nd a-b*ndfuj;«f,*anfttic slacked 
hmp,^e sgrinkjed iu, „the, wanger.. ,Jf 
mangers are kept clean they, willsel- 
dOni become bflfeiistve?y: sour, 'if1 an 
animal leaves a portian of  his feed, a 
np«r mess ehould -aever be igivan on 
the rejecttid.fefdn,,,      ,,, v,;Ttmiw , 

^BOPORiroff oj. CBBAM.^Few per^ 
sons arp aware, probably, of the ex- 
tent to'which the percentage of cream 
isihfiueneed by the conditions of the' 
cow.   It is a curious fact that airy Wr^ 
Citement to .which  the  animal is sub- 
jected causes a great loss of nrenm and 
milk.   At the Barre meeting of the 
Massachusetts State Baard, Br« fSwr- 
,teI»n* of SpH.Mi   Framipgbam sajd, 

' Under the same circumstances, the 
same cow gave fflffWty p4r

! p'Cnt.cof 
cream!; and anstlltr' tfay' efghteefl'' per- 
cent,   of   oreaiBi!'   "l!heranpon,-iMr, 
Lpwia, an  ojd experienced dairyman, 
8aia»"Icantell a. bigger story'than 
SS.1    *** taKen  tt g°od   deal of 
painsto'test the VR1I« of ifiilk  that I 
have worked into cheese.    I ba"ve grad- 
uated[glasses for the purpose, and I 
have Jeutrd « cow whose uniform per- 
centage of cream waseighteen percent 
reduced to sis  in  twelve hours; not 
rota any change of food, but from a 

little   exeitement.     You,   gentlemen, 
who make butter, be careful to adopt 
my advice, and always treat your cow 
kindly and gently ; never get her  ex 

GUI & HAYES, 
*EAB TSBJI MASBASOIT HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVB   BY   PAR   A   LARGER   AJTD 

BETTER STOCK OP 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

, CHEOMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

hj^OTTCE. 

Ira of GuzTit A Joaoia, 
he win still eontiaae Ih* bul 

PLUMBING, 
STEAMA ND GAS-PIPING, 

AT 

620Main Strvst, 
(mtrtf W.«l, /brmer plae*,) 

where be w111 be happy to see bit old coMoaten 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble tt Stone Worts 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before in Springfield. Alao earrr a 
choice itock of ..'.,. 

Books,  HtniUtnory, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 
M«W      1      I 1(1(1,/.,       '\a\rh\ 

•ti' 

131 

Central 

Stree,, 

y ^ 

¥1 III! 
Wareaa- 

t«, 

Man. 

Jtoety *e**rtpHcmof Sqfmmp, (*melery 4 
Furniture Wort made from MarMe <t Stone. 

Pattenu and WniahedCeiMteiyWork kept onbaad 
.Thelarge qoantUvof marble now on hand at 

i™!22' w^._P»rehaMd at a great redoc! this manij 

' ■ 

AH1> 

FANCY PICTUJiE FRAMES 

priej. wZSk.a-aVBW*™ aatKSaJSSS 

34 tf 

T.   E.   TATEUM, 
TSf Central Street Worcester, Mate. 

A«4'niaifnlact»re every descrlptio 
•■'A i ;]• „'« ari; JO  ' it   .••cm 

of 

<iiU Pier, Maiitel and 

'tHc^^rames. 
*'_    *.   -     i -   •llJ  O. -•   '4,   j -t    ui;.,j|, 

-■•llfaii-t   h, « ■   , , M   I , ..;,      ,,,.,  ,...,.(,   ,,.,.■ 

* ' JilRROE FRAMES, 

PICTURE FfAMESf &c., 

E. G. ti F. W. HIGGOTGS, 
Wholesale and Xeteil Dealers in 

er   Hangings, 
rtOSSCO PAPERS. TOR CHUKCHiS. 

. mjx&mxL;'-    ■■■ 

Flitnres, Co"rda,'TaWlil.ftetD^irMk«*Kno*aA«. 

«^*ohal aUention siven to all kinds of Panel 
aad Decorative Wortc.  JUI w^fc m^UO.    m 

Acao '■■■   ' 

SoleageTits fur t'attnl Aitiw Ccmmue WeaOUr 
Sw^ardponandwladowa. .,,s,^(, ., ,a,|w 

"*yA aaHEB STHEMP, i,t dw ma. Main, 

WOttCESWik. MAM.        '£tf 
I' ili; 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

sit !U'i W. tt. Wfllard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAUBBKS IN PTPE5 BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choiee Seleetion of Poraign and  Doinertie 

Woolene always on hand at aatUfaetorr pricea. 
Shirts Cat to Measure. 

46— ly 

^^O i:revalent is a peculiar kind 
of   disease    among    public 
speakers that the definition, 

cited; because every" ounce "of "exciie-1,       ,   ''^SY^n'a Sore Throat," 
meat will take from her milk  one per'     S  been Slven to it Li the writ 

A long experience with oar present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In  I—   ""-"'   cauiwjj 
strumenis from the various manufactories of New   centao-p of rronm 
york and Beslan, of quality and prieo thatTmnat • b Cieam 
suit both TASTE and POCKET- ' 
UPWAEBS8 Rosewood   Pianos from  »«50 

Choice speclL__. 
(floor of  the  Worcester Count 
£*«> Moln St.,  over Taft 
Dining Uooms. 

For oonvenience of those in Sponoer and vicinity 
regarding tho thorough manner in which we test 
every instrument and our ability to moke the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 

aw t "Peolmena can be seen at Room No. 3 
nty Music Sohool) 
, Bliss & Putnam's 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED 

i.    „ ,     OT«,Waffr*M«!»Wl* 
The Federal and State   |   Trial by J» The Federal and Sti 

CowaTinwrbwaf 
Their Hist, and Origin, late**--. 

Security from' 
Arr*. I  llArToFa "T«Kkf     "" """l Po?>»ri and Dutiw. • 

Mi ni  M MtepUnoa.  „im '..<> OY, an4to>*A«rt9iavA»lua<l     SSaotakaal!av4^< 

.illte* muit tunt b-,v<u,   ; *<•«.i*rthe BK MOUOls »t/BNAt*E"   J 4 WOTiiaiiaB**. 
,d-»-*H!lWP.a,a«l9boaif(tno-J A       mT\     ■»■- m ~* ml" '" '-'I ..' "*' ^   " UmSX6i44'iaaT 

ignMMIsaUisitvlEAOByior1 

.'SSli^#k --.   -—■ - ■..... j«)jg»awi««y jrrroewr qr     '« "'«Hl'|i»a !»«iia, ui»   urwim^ii 
tkta l<^*»*i™, *W-|H,1c»! »!Archet.. a«lke4ftm»ft%*ifi«nfly enlfighia.'«■ «?ni-J : 

'' " „ "'   i is«aa«i»» 
l-i»t;:j«ir 

•xiCShnutaaijU 11 **di t*»ii« 

:*tt«S 

47 

I <.tP4tM ,tsf s»qR 

'aJEtSl 0f,i(f n **>,<*i5Pni ejarijari*- ,afa 

■ WALKER'S, 

55»w^ai^ «aatae* U wa WfetaW « 
arplan.t(«i»l.i»0,0«,l Kadodlllir 
lns^c|jonSJpd^eetJonaja)f|6J2 

^BleMMH^«ni|ai*eVB«l 
A oomolete Treasury of Le 

iaj^aawn rrUaiw" ^ 

labor and al 

T.TT 
DONT FAIL TO SEE THEM. 8-4w HARTFORD, C*. 

A.|LECTUBE 
IPo -S-oiajBie  man 

C" '*""«"""'£"»^P«. ftaaiataaM. 
1 ^ ^l*Abna?^^,or?P«,in»t<>"l>o». "r, Nei^,<,g,JS™,nJnt»rr Emissions UW> «DI5SI»    Jr*' •nd Impedimenta 

•«« Beok^fef     WBLL- *•»■> »»»hor of 

".K*1 ^SlSaSSoIfc»« ^erienoe 

•ttrer, n.^S." i£i<S«tn«,i bT which 

L,,, "•«?I if *.fi"lL?Te,8P^ *» «»r ad- "   « «ix cento, or two postage 
•""•Pabiuwa, 

FHAS.J.C. KLINE & CO., 

PMtOfflae Box, 4880. 

TEAS RETAILED AT 

Importers Prices, 
liY  THE- 

Great Atlantic and Pacific 
TEA.  GO. 

508 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
This la an organisation of capitalists to 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TEAS 
for one small profit, savin* the consumer alt prof- 
B* orjniddlemen.   We control a large part of the 

', which l 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

MAPLE STREET,  - - SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds ef| 

EEouso    XVa,lXa.tlxia; 

In the very best manner. 
Spencer, Oct. 10, 1874. 51 

L. F. SUMNER, 
DRXTO-GrlST 

ASS 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Street,' 

SPENOEB,  MASS. 

• Paascaintoirg CaaaruLLT PKBPAKKB. 

Beet Teas brought to this country. „. 
2^5 »T «ar»elvea.  Persona buying of other deal- 

■ are told 
...,U  i  »?!■••  r,,r»on« ooyiag or other deal- 
bTnM^!i0i,lf,'0'r?dta«lTIUI*,S«.   Oar houses 
of leleotlng, which give us groat sdvantages.   We 

iilahw ■ .ti—,i .. M  
.-J prluu 

W« give, to our customers a w. ti J•£ Prt^P*1 cl«« of the UnlUd states. 

Beautiful Oil Chromo, 
iroret;„^H.J?ti.r.irf*!jK*,,,,l!o£ ABtaitoaaaad foreign artists) whieh, K bought at picture stores 
weald" coat maol. more than the prleafof the Tea! 
thata ehromoa are a>iaiwlVew Maiaaieirik 

GREAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC TEA CO. 
H»     citato Street, Wtwettw, Man. 

Ill 
WM. C. BARNES 

DBALn ta 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SH, 
VER & SILVER-PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERTI WALLETS, 
BOOBS, STATIONERY, 

SPORTING APPARATUS, 

GENERAL-FANCY GOODS, 
■  A*B 

Musical Instrumental 
Sournaarwia, Mas*. 28tf 

cent, of Cream.    I have known  a cow 
abused  b3'  a  furious, brutal  milker, 
and the percentage of her cream went 
down one half.    It is astonishing what 

i  effect  excitement has on   the pet- 
in  the milk   that a 

cow produced.     You   will be  aston- 
ished if you will make the test  and 
make it  carefully.    I  have  known a 
cow,   excited from natural  causes, to 
drop in her percentage of cream  in her 
milk from fourteen to  six per cent, in 
twelve hours. 

JKBSETS FOB MILK.—The following 
from  a correspondent  of   the  Mark 
Lane Express would  seem to indicate 
that English breeders are beginning to 
8ee   their   Mistake   in   attempting to 
change the excellent dairy cows of the 
Channel    Islands  to more   butcher's 
beasts   for   the   sake only  of giving 
them   a  rounder   and   more  comely 
form :   "I notice your remarks on the 
sale of what you are pleased to call 
the 'Anglo-Alderney' cattle   ef   Mr. 
Majonbanks,  and  I agree with you 
that an error waslnadein the breeding 
or rearing of this  herd.     The perfec- 
tion   of  milk   and   butter-producing 
qualities is not compatible  with  large 
flesh-making power.   When well bred 
and  properly treated there should be 
no greater difficulty in having stock of 
whole-colored than of parti-calored an- 
imals, retaining and even .exceeding in 
darying qualities  those 'usually   im- 
ported   from   Jersey, without   losing 
much   of the   delicacy   of  form, yet 
possessing a far greater   adaptability 
to  our   climate.     The   aim   of   the 
breeder should be to select good cows, 
to use only bulls which are descended 
from first class milkers, and to avoid 
keeping   his   heifers   too long before 
having,them served.   Jersey heifers 
should, if possible, calve at two years 
of age, and have had their second calf 
witoiu   the succeeding  twelvemonth. 
It will be found beat to take the oalf 
away directly after Ha birth, and tao 
much care cannot be exercised in hav- 
ing   the    young    heifer   thoroughly 
milked.   When   these   points are at- 
tended    to     the     'Anglo-Alderney' 
breeder will derive both pleasure and 
profit from his  stock, and will with 
confidence compare them with the im- 
ported Jersey animals." 

iugs of the faculty, and it not only 
affects tho pulpit, but all people 
who have to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from it. 
Clergymen, singers, lawyers who 
plead, teachers, clerks in stores, 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

A XD     REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machiao and Tool Fornin^ 
BnUdlng Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, &c. 

Oor. Fostsr and Cypress ste.. near B. * A. E. 
R. Depot, Worcester., MB*,. j7r 

We invite an Examination of our 

lecturers, and many other profes- TT  Ar>ATTPOOT-is-t 
sions suffer in greater or less de-1J1 "**• •C»' *"  ubbiLb 

BY EVERYBODY. 

sions suffer in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings on one 
or other of those dangerous dis- 
eases,  bronchitis,   asthma,   influ- 
enza, and in extreme cases, con- 
sumption.    It is not by any means 
confined to these classes, for we 
frequently  fiud analogous   throat 
affections in the walks of common 
life.    The best remedy for this 
common and distressing complaint, 
is Dr. Hooker's Solidified Balsam, 
which, being commercially pat up 
in the form of delectable lozenges, 
has none of those drawbacks at- 
tending other medicines;   to  use 
them is not to take a dose, but to 
enjoy a sweetmeat, and yet they 
invariably cure bronchitis, cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and 
other throat affections, and thus 
prevent   their   degeneration   into 
chronic or destructive pulmonary 
disorders, too frequently bearing 
off, ere half of their years be told, 
our brightest and most iutellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, and 
teachers.    Professional people can 
not be too careful of their lun^s, 
and  ALL  WHO  VALUR  A   CLEAR 
THROAT,   A   SOUND   CHEST,   AND   A 
RnrarNG VOICE, SHOULD KERF CON- 
STANTLY nr THEM A ROX OP DR. 
HOOKER'S SOLIDIFIED BALSAM. 
Carry them in your pocket, and at 
the first idea of a sensation you are 
not accustomed to, place one in 
your mouth, and let it dissolve. 
You will not be disappointed with 
with the result. 

Price SKI Cento a Box. 
Said by Drunistt aad dealers la medial„. —„ arall,.' WbaTSat tobTftSSVt th? H£5! EX 
IV auUl an rtaalpt af « «wi^ by Si rtSSsSK 

J. T. WEBBER & CO, 
SFRXNOnSU), MASS. t 

Parties desirous of purchasing can Bnd in onr 
stock all grades and styles and prices    For 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Pricos are low. 

GLAZIER &;MIBlCKf 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 
 WORCESTER. 4l^ma 

|MERCHANT8 * MAHnTFACTrjRBHS 
'will   best injure   their shipments to 
their destination by using « 

DENNISON'8    » 
Patent shipping Tags. 

Over Two Hundred Mill,ons have been 

of loss by Tag becoming detached. "™i"*"i» 
For sale at this office. gg. 

«E0. C. SHEPARD & Ctt 

Wbittot**.   Black, 

SOOTHBRIDOE, MASS. 

Dealera In 

Allopathic,    Homcepathic, 
Botanic and Patent Medicines 
Chemicals,  Ac.    Also, a Sne 
assortment  of  Trussea,   Sop- 
porters, Shoulder Braces, Rojb- 
ber Uoods, Ac, 4o. 

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded 
aad orders answered with care and despatch.  * 

The public will find our stock of Medicines com- 
plete, warranted genuine and of the beat quality. 

Coofc«Jkmerr, Cigars, Nuts and TWIet Articles » 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manalacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

stsicizr PcrXjr 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
OROUMD COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, *C. 

Mtryittld't amtUhm,   tjt   Union Strut, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders wiU please resaemoerth* /met that all 
«r Spiees and Cream Tartar are tiri'lfr jSSiV 

^Thase goods are sold la Spencer b» T A. PBOBTT 

s 
L001 HERE !5:^^Jir.,A»lrS2Sf »• priees Rriated er plain, with er wlts^XnSJ: 

. 



The Spencer Sun. 

OHABLE8 W. MINE33 Managing Editor 

Srmcii, M.a*., FUMT, Dw. 18, 1874. 

NEWSPAPER   DECISIONS. 
.-1* *y l«r»n_w«o Mat  a paper regularly 
from the posl-afftee, whether direct** to Tila or 

rS&uJbV°rtUhU^en?hSer,bBd " **>■* 
nV-lf* person orders Me paper discontinued, 

he must pay tflnMnm, or the publisher may 
continue to send |( until payment fa made, and 
pol'toj la» wholewpunt, whether the paper is 
ta*^tflPo«: th^iMw» or not. 
„£j™ courts nave decided that refusing to take 
Newspapers from the post-ofBce. or romovins and 

OCR SPENCER 

HOME ALMANAC 
IF OII   1 SVC 

Vie shall issue, early i> the new year.a beautiful 

ILLUSTRATED ALMANAC for 1875. 
" . J35fa w?t.?UI ««™fa "bout ifty paw. beau- 

tifully printed, with a large and Varied oodset Sr 

attractiva in style and. generously llluatwted! 
Ejch (tanlly in  Speiaer will reoeive a copy 

gratuitously. " 
Single copies will be fbr sale at 10 cents e»eh. 
Certain pases will lie dented to first-class ad 

vertimis, at the following low ratac . 

1 Whit. Pan ....♦8.00 II Colored F»p....*knti 
4 «    .... 5.00 II       ■ "•-••    7 00 
i      » «    .... M0|f-<   |» «  .;„   1$ 
./rBJ*jft*°tJ01'. ot o»r business men is called to 

a*n%«iieRl, where it wflTbe preserved 
THROlunOCT THE COMINQ  TKAB. 

«.S5i5re.?",M*B' ,h* »lw»wdeatad»erti»ra will 
n^H™ £.""!*eJ,,tt,wU »»»■»«• and economical 
S™M!iwef'^"«tn,,rba»,0»»- All orders bboel4b«*»atat«sa«tothia»aaeeTr 

4      WHA.T IB TffB OAUaKf 

• As « nation, we havo of late years 
b*en subject to "p*nie»,' and "hand 
times," and the general   enquiry is 
W**le by all classes, why ia it, and 
what is the cause ?   Some good people 
take the ground that it is owing to BO 

want of business sagacity and foresight 
on the part of the nation, as a whole, 
bnt rather that these seasons of •om- 
merdal depression, to which we are 
subject, are owiDg to the inscrutable 
workings of a Divine Providence, over 
which we can have no personal control, 
and   the   ultimate   object of which, 
whether for good or evil, (just now h 
would appear to be the latter),is beyond 
the  comprehension of  mortals. 

business Botot^fiiitevsjwe muateeUher 
retrogr*dJ or ftttun % a: nr-k-rfill, 
«nd consequently a panic comes over 
the entire business community,and we 
are all called upon to experience, in a 
greater or less degree, the inconvenien- 
cies, tosay flft le J»t,qf the 'Niord fines,'' 

As a nation, onr natural resonirces 
are second to none, and our capability 
to furnish the markets of the world: 
with what they call for, almost inex- 
haustible, and yet, wo are to-day labor- 
ing  under a season of commercial de- 
pression, almost unheard of in Euro- 
pean countries. 

There is a canse? «ad a remedy for 
the present condition of affairs in this 
country.   The cause is that we have 
criprded.ourselves jjtrough mismanage- 
ment, and sunk our surplus capital in 
internal improvements, the principal of 
which, in a majority of cases, will 
never be returned to the investors, or 
their  heirs.     The   remedy  lies   in a 
course of  wise   legislation,, whereby 
our currency, now worthless in" value 
than nine-tenths of that of the rest of 
(he world, may be testored to par—in 
short, a resumption of specie payment 
as soon-a* possible, and, as a nation, 
we  should   foster    competition   with 
other nations in many branches wherein 
competition is now suppressed, at the 
same time permitting capital and labor 
to seek those forms of employment 
which   are  made   most profitable   by 
nature and our circumstances.    Doiog 
this, as a nation, carefully husbanding 
oar resources, erer on the alert to keep 
our outgoes within the  limits  of our 
income, hnff'wfth  wise  business forel 
sight   striving to gaja a surplus of 
capital, we shall, in time,: fully recover 
from these periodical seasons of patties 
and business depressions, and those 
who follow in our footsteps will never 
be called upon to experience them, but 
will only know of them as a thing of 

places where they are  net waoted, by 
law?   We doubt it, and to our mind 
time   wili.prore that,   if the   Civil 
Rights bill ever does become a law of 
the land, it writ prove a curse instead 
of a   blessing   t#   the   colored race. 
Personally, we  advocate   giving   tb-. 
colored people  every chance to raise 
themselves   up- from   their   previous 
lowly condition; both in an intalfectiiar 
and moral point of view ; but to force 
a  social   equality by  law is, to our 
mieoVonqalied for, andI if% forced, 
will in the end  prove detrimental to 
them.    We cannot forget the fact t hat, 
but a-ft* years ago they were, as a 
race, in a condition of  serfdom, tfiat 
to-day finds them enjoying a political 
equality  with their  former   masters, 
and holding   positions of high trust 
and  (importance      throughout    the 
southern states,  which  transition has 
been effected for them as a political 
necessity, and not .by   themselves per- 
sonally.   Asa people, we   must  all 
admit that they are  bnt little  higher 
in the mental and moral scale of hu- 
manly., than. they    were   when   in 

slavery,and   performing   their   usual 
avocations on the souiberaplantations. 
There are, of course, personal excep 
tipns; but we  have reference to the 
colored race as  a whole,,,   Far better 
then would k be for them, considering 
that Ibey have made no material pro- 
gress in mental and  moral improve- 
ment within  the past.ien pr   twelve 
years, although enjoying the benefits 
of civit and religious liberty, to strive, 
by improving their mrmfe and habits, 
to  gain  those  ends Which misguided 
and over zealous friends would secure 
for them by force and legislative in- 
tervention.  • ,i 

the conntry are depressed or p«*per- 
ous, looking only to their own personal 
profits and, the swelling of their bauk 
accounta. To so great ad extent can 
thoy carry oht, tltoir schemes, and a<j 
great is the power they wield, that, in 
time, it may call for congressional 
legislation, and perhaps for govern- 
ment interference. 

It is not; the poor alone that havo^o 
suffer from the advance in the price of 
coal, and the peculiar wp,rkings,#jC this 
monopoly, hot the.manufacturing in- 
terests throughout the country also feel 
its effects to a large degree. • We daily 
hear and ;r<fe6Vof large :mapufeotories 
being shut down, because their CXM 

penses are so great that, owing to the 
present depressed condition of business! 

—The "soap artist" has been 
around. See store wiudows for far- 
ther particulars. 

—The "bigTshop" at North Brook- 
field is now running on eight-hour 
time, and with the regular force of 
hands somewhat reduced, although ifel 
is reported that >they Me doing rather 
more work nowahan for the past few 
years at this seasoov <•'     ,        .;, 

To THE PE0] 

°wl»* U*h 

dition of 

r^'E)Mayafiaras«*-«,rtl>i« weekv 

a series of,.raeeti6gS  under the aa's^ 
picesotXjlf.C.  A, jsteto ^ecutlr* 
commiefee^wlllHfeco^nreiftcd in Oi- 
cesteiv l»sriag t&ongh Satunhvy and 
Sunday. Messrs:, Littleficld of Boston, 
Moore   of   Somerviile,    Whiting   of 
Worcester, and'others will be present 
and adrtresMh* me«tin":s. 

. —A- t-.femis of this place has. in 
his possession a chair 13|,-yeara-ohl. 

,  The chair is one of the  old-fashioned 
they do not feel, warranted in running  high-backed ones,, heavUy carved, and 

was originally, with two others of the 
same pattern, purchased for the iise of 

tte-ielve. onru^iit7of
h**» 

with Or. 
Harinj 

market 

n>«ntb. 

AT 

IT IS BO I 

rntDEiMTaVrS, alaV St 45 eta,; Seam- 

tl„jliee'i and *«»*»' CKJaBVEeTS, ih varlo- 

fcilldrM,i«*D,B' n0**'wr P">"y- 
o..^ flfiiETSand DKAWEK8. all •!»•—some- 

L*gbariVa».M--•1•■*r•»fl,11 "■•• 
I Uljiei'fAN0TBTBIPEwi'pO8B, new designs, j 
Ld,M. andJIW  nje»»P   and   PLAIN 

N ^ ?f HIP ° ° ^ S llAWE8'SiAL 8MW rilirusi; Opened! 

gth. 

their works. TTo'w coal, as we are all 
aware, enters very largely into all the 

manufactures, being one of the large 
bills among the items of cost to our 
manufacturers, and when they stop 
work on account of the expenses ex- 
ceeding the income, we will find that 
the "coal bill" forms no minor part. 

Plainly, then, it will be seen that, so 

long as this powerful combination con- 
tinues to hold the power "which they 
nsw possess, and. carry put their pres- 
ent plan of action, just so long will it 

afiectjJisastrously the business inter- 
ests of this country, and the laboring 
classes not only be deprived of a suffi- 
cient snpply'of fuel, but at ;«he same 
time be deprived of work, through the 

I^thanJ^^c^^ 
ToU 

G6&D FD8INE8sVfJvE 
KCOATs 

HEAVY AIX-W, 
for °>%$,| 

FUB BEAVSE OVERCOAT 

the minister in Holden, when Jw was 
settled over the society in that plaoe. 
The pastor and the donors have long 
since passed from this stage of action. 

—Nearly all of the boot factories in 
WcstBrookfiotd which have bean shut BLACK BEAVMH fx*, 
down for a short time as is usual at this 
season  of  the year, have started up 
again.    The  factory of   L.   Fullara, 
which  was I shut down   for   nearly a 
month, is now in full operation j Mr. 
F. recently purchased $12,000 worth 
of uppers, from whicih fact we judge 
that be inteuds to do a large business 
tlio coming year. .' 

,~A you'»g man by the name of 
Mason, formerly a pupil in the Acad- 
emy at Leicester, was badly injured 
last week, in Boston,, byfalling down 
an elevator.    ti«' 

>AI8 

VBa COAL MONOPOLY. 

the past. 

*H»   IWDIAlTA   BBCTBION. 

Several weeks ago the Supreme 
Court of Indiana reversed the decision 
of the lower courts in a case involving 

the constitutionality of the law exclud- 
ing colored children from* the public 
schools. The court decided that the 

™ constitution of the* United States rccog- 

the other hand, there are  those whor'2^ *" political   bu* not *"e social 
can plainly see and realize that there equality of citizens ; and although it 

are natural causes which have led to 
the present depressed  state of  trade 
throughout the country.    As a nation, 
we can compare ourselves to an indi- 
vidual, and figure out the result and 
the  cause.     For instance,  take  any 
business man in our community, if he 
attends strictly to his business duties, 
keeping his stock of goods on hand,' 
within due bounds as regards the wants 
nnd demands of his customers, invest- 
ing bis surplus funds from time to time 
"where  it will do  the   most  good," 
that man will prosper financially, and 

eventually will be  ranked   among the   C°'0red 

leading  and  wealthy citizens  of the 
placet   But if he neglects his business" 
duties, loads down his counters with 
unsalable   stock,   invests 

or imaginary 
The ruling of the court I stran 

recognizes  their civil  rights, it does 
not enforce  their real 
social claims, 
upon 

regarded as final. Social equality, in 
regard to the two races, must event- 
ually be settled by the prevailing 
sentiment of the various communities 
wherein  they dwell  together.   If the 

People often wonder why it is that 
the price of coal, at certain season* of 
the year, varies so much, and that coal 

dealers, with apparent good grounds 
to back  their assertions, declare  that 
the supply is limited; a„d that "coal 
must rise."   Of course, there must be, 
and is, a cause for these apparent fluc- 
tuations iu the supply of coal and adr 
vance of prices, and the secret res^s in 
the fact that nine-tenths of the .£soal 
consumed iu (his country is controlled 
and handled by a gigantic  monopoly, 
who can make or unmake prices, cut 
short tho regular supply, or flood the 
market at nill.   To many it may seem 

thaf 

interests u»«-t *tamj-stiU*_and yetf 
this combination of capitalists, prefer 
to preduce less coal, anf?enhance tne 
price correspondingly. Cannot {he 
law place a limit upon such rapacious 
exactions? 

Spencer and Tielnity. 

^ -      —  was conveyed to the 
workings or thw monopoly,.- WinteH Massachusetts Hospital, and Dr. H. 
isaow upon us, and thousands are out] ""Ton of Worcester, brother of onr 
of employment, w*H> muafefc** from I ?igh Sch°o1 teach«'."was telegraphed 4-*.»— w. - as ssismsssss, es 

only two months inpracjice, it cerUinly 
shows that he is held: in high estima- 
tion* by^the- Medical Director of the 
Hospital.,      3, 

»~TThi ?tSt* Bxecuttve Committee 
f *hw Zi2$ °- A" Wl,° ■#" "«elr 
fourth annual canvass *f the State, at 
Lee, os the 1st inst., will visit Oakham 
on the 22d and 28d, Spencer, Ap.-il 3d 
and 4th, Oxford, tho 6th and 7th, and 
bouthbndge on the 8th and 9th. It is 
said that the meetings thus far have 
been very successful, and that in most 
of the towns visited, the interest man- 
ifested in the exercises attendant upon 

—The countenances of our physi 
cians beam with smiles that ar*'-child- 
like and bland," now that vaccinations 
are in order. 

—Our neiehboring town  of West I IF. r*J«J" 
Rutland, evidently believes that women u        ^ " **" 
should have a share in ,fhe distriburion ! ^ "7i'r>r!8en'i*tions Bre  now '"n order 
of public  offices.    Tbrono-h the exer-        Wednesday 08 this cxer 
tions ot some of the leading citizens of 
the town, Mary  J.   Quimby has   been 
appointed Postmistress. 

,k«.„  » • . ae U1'M uny one corporation  can 
probably be | thus control the monopoly of the coal 

used in this country, anri thus place the 
whola country, especially the East, at 

their mercy or pleasure; but, neverthe- 
less, it is true, and the poorer classes, 
on the approach of cold weather, and 

ecommuniiy all through  the Wg winter  months, 
prevailing seutimeut of th 
is  against a 
races, and also 

social   ^uamy 01   tne j suffer thereby.    In many of onr 

opposed  to the  inter- cities, in fact in .ill, the poor and 1 
m.ngl.ng  of the children of the two ing classes are not able   Z buy 

in   he  publc  , ,    h> then the coal by tho .on, consequently the 
i children should and must have jority of them Pa,roni e  the 

schools of their own   that are 

in   unwise 

equally 
M?,od ajjgnblic expense. 

The Civil Eights bill requires tljat all 
schools, colleges, libraries, hotels, cars, 

speculations—in short,makes his ouW Sv<>amboats• tlle«tres, opera houses and 
larger than his income-he cannot foil ch"rfhcs> sha" be «Pe«cd to all peo- 

tQ eventually come to a stand-still and - '"'eBp0ctire of color> rac«> oi- pre- 
his creditors will force him into bank. V10us 8tutus> °" 0(lllaI conditions. The 

iuptcy,in many cases the community I0**™*-°* the ftdvocates of tue bill is 
being the sufferers thereby 

MVII war. with 
expenses.   Asnpeo- 

To-dny finds us, as a nation, jn pre. 
nseljr .this  condition.    Wc   are ,at  a 

stand-eYta,   although    not   bankrupt'. 
I,0!'^?.Past ten years our outgo h..s 
been far in excess 0/ our income.    We 
have had  a prolougec 
all its attendant 

pie,.we have invested heavily i, 
ing. various railroads, from'which we 
catrt^ expect to receive nnv iacome'for 
veajflj if ever ; and much of the surplus 

eajital of the country has been stink 

in opening mines with nothing in them. 
The consequence  is that, n.sVr.aiioh, 
wc ^iave   become  euibnrrasjcd •  onr 
swat iodut&ri* ar& cftf^ssc.t, [g^ 

tks, fomecs, and MBMhtHes; In fact, 
all mechanical works', are.crtber closed 
cnurofy, or ruuuing'on shoi-t'tim'e; all 

of which is owing to our having invest- 
ed our surplus capital, like the business 
raa^ in uufrofitable'yibaiiatioiii.  We 

'have oe-funds whorewitli  egeaUlished 
business enterprises can be extended^ 
or to invest in new and profitable open- 
ingsi- Such being the ease,is*-nkfcfoaj 
we cannot progress finandially  or In a1 

good in its way, but we should all bear 

in mind the fact, and so-should they, 
that there is a distinction between 
political rights pud social claims. So- 

eiety in general protects itself with 
ba Tiers of restrictions, exclusions and 
etiquette,   and  to enforce    the,   Civil 

Kights  bill is to undertake to force aid miners  are 
equality by statute, that can: only be 
(•fleeted by the wearing   .way   of pre- 
judices.    At lie same time, wo arc wili 
Hug to admit-iliat there are in almost 
eveiy  community, cveWMii our own; 
white   people,  who, by "their habits! 
tastes'and actions,  make  themselves 
far more repulsive,than the negro ppp- 
ulnifou: awl  als^.that in some parts 

, Uie 

large 
iibor- 
their 
ma- 

corner 
grocery," and buy their fuel  by  the 
peck, at the rate of twenty dollars a 
ton ; and  if it were not for the com- 

plete    control   which   this   monopoly 
wields, .tlio  price  of coal  would  un- 
doubtedly be reduced to such rates as 
would bring ii within the means of all, 
without causing  them any pecuniary 
distress,  as it  too   often does  at  the 
present lime. .i'.-.i 

Let us briefly examine into the mat- 
ter,   and  sec for ourselves  why it is 
that coal  is  constantly increasing  iu 
price, and the supply, at certain sea- 
sons, very Iimitod; while, on the other 
hand, we are  told   that the wnges of 

being reduced, lower  and 
every season, mid  t!ie;^pst   of 

much   less   thaa  formerly. 
Brieiy, then, we would statei'that the 

coal-bods   are   Ifmitoi^ 

lower 
mining is 

anthracite 

—The following persons were re- 
elected officers of the Worcester South- 
east Agricultural society, for tho en- 
suing year, at the annual''meetino-of 
the sociely : President, Whitman Hol- 
broke; Secretary, J. G. Melcalf: 
treasurer, A. T. Wilkinson. 

~~E- F- Sible.v has a few more 
choice canary birds left, which be of- 
fers for sale at his store in the Massa- 
soa, block. Every bird isj«irranled 
a good singer, and parties sltould call 
soon, if they wish to purchase' one for 
a holiday present. . lie also has a lot 

I of violins at 90 cents for the boys ' 
and in our advertising columns will 
be found bis announcement of silver- 
plated ware, &c. 

-■ Our columns this week are crowded 
with new advertisements from our 
advertising patrons, announcing their 
several specialties in the way of holi- 
day goods. Our readers who design 
making Christmas and New Year's 
presents would do well to look over our 
advertising columns, and soe what is 
offered. _ A new advertisement, well 
got up, is as interesting reading as a 
"local item." 

—The reading'room of (he Younn- 
Mens'  Christian  Association is  now 
open evciy week day   evening from   G 
to 9 p. jr.    To the young men of this 
place it offers a place of resort, in  the 
evening, whore   they can   at  all times 
nnd files of the leading journals, a pe- 
rusal of. which-would, be of -real bene- 
fit to ihcm --mohtalllyV-tEhe »ibllowiwr 
journals are now received at the rooms 
regularly:    Dailies,  Boston  Journal, 
Worcester   Spy;   Spriagfield   Kepnbf 
Jean, Boston :i>aify.-'News, New''™"* 
limes.     WMUUS. 

for only 

I04T8 

for only 

FIN. BLACK BBUVEBOT^ 

for oj^y , 

FINHBLUEBJUVEROV^OO^ 

_       v--' ■-./rT0!lfy$«ta 

FxKEBnO^BEAVEBO^^ 

*!     :,< *        f°r otiy JK 

HEAFT ENGLISH ELTSUK 

■    •    -f*rwly, 
Mad.t.Mntort3ll.oo.   Oa.|„tfw 

GENUINE. SALISBURY Jrtf B« 
OVERCOATS 

for only tow m 

Bors'OVERCOATS 

ALL KINDS or 

Clothing for Men 
and Bovs. 

I it Monlton'i thef rail Coleato'. CMfiraere 

fjbe tie**"* .•'.FAWT «^N* lii.^Mfoaalw. 
I jjdlc'KMT JACKETS, MtoMS' JACKETS. , 
f Kenr- CABWOAN JAOKETS. 
ijjflTlAtNOTBPAPKBlnlloxea.aOoenu. .,. 
L.nr,hades FHENCH MOTE PAPER, S.juaro 
LwlopM, put up very pretty, In boxej. S3 cents 
[box- 
I Ten l»«ks Soml Bn8,ne83 Enveloiies lit box (35) 
Vr»lou»)l*0Bnt••,*<ut• "'' 
I rnr Pocket Books, Pocket Knires, Solssors and 

bears Jet Beads and Ornaments, Mouiton's old 
^er Store is the place. 

8. H. M0ULT0.V, 
twnor Elm, 381 Jlaln Street, Woroeeter. 

|.3m.s«n 

Conslatlnf of 

OTTOMAN, CLIPPERS, 
TQWEL RACKS, 

FOfJ^KESTS, SLIPPEii W^ 
MOTTOES, 

BASKETS, 
CHILDREN'S PURS, 

"1VHITE CON'T S^ETS;0 

SEAL-SKIN CAPS, 
ELEGANT NECKTIE?, 

HATS^-TRIMMED ANB TjNTiOsJtMEI) 

Sold Iw for Cosh,   r 

j AN*W-AMERICAN TIMES writes: 

j Among the many extensive manufae- 
loriesof the metropolis there are few more 
(iteresling at the present moment than the 
lit premises at Kingland, where is made 

L celebrated sad justly esteemed "Food 
fir Infanta," prepared under the patents 
JDr.Bidge. < >'  '•    ■  < 

 ——'«"'" —        t 
[ To T0< AFFLICTED.—No matter under 
kbit form of siokness you labor, there) is 
he/treat truth you should keep in mind; 

jl| disease originates in an impure eondi- 
[OB of the blood. Purify that, and the 
liHMe mart depart; bat yoii cannot pqrif j 
■» blood by the use of poisonous drugs, 

d eshauetive stimulants. The best Blood 
fwifier ever discovered is DR. WAIKMI'S 

motrt VlNEtUB BITTKHS, compounded of 
ibertM. g^w 
 ;    '■•  «>' -t_t—__ 

If your horss is lams, sore or galled, 
|ou should use Johnson's Anodyne 
'Mime*; wash the part with pastile 
up and warm water, rub dry, with a 

bean cloth, then apply tho Liniment, 
Wi in well with the hand. 

> Have the readers of this journal 
Iver used any of Parson's Purgative 
pht if not, why not ? they are the 
st family physic, besides 'being the 

jreaiest anti-bilious remedy there is in 
■is country. 

Christmas  Goods! 
.CflOIOBLOTor 

FAjsrcrsr   GOODS 
JDffr, OPENED. 

STATUARY,        ', 

PANEL PICTURES, 

BRONZES, ■ BEAUKETS. 

JEWEL CASES, 
; CHROMOS, 

BEAUTIFUL HANDKERCHIEFS, 
TIDIES, , 

ASTACHAN  ANp, CHINCILLA 
CAPS, 

and other artiolea too numorous to mention. 

CALE'A^D BXASftWE. 0 

PQST-OFFfCE BLOCK.,, 
Spencer. Dec. 10,1874. 

LADIES' aStRACHAN SACQUES, 

LAD1BS FUR SETS, or Au Kan, 

CffiLDSEN-s rt^'lTA'CQlTES, 

QJUlftBmi FOB SETS,or A«E»BS, 

LAPr.ES' AND GENTS' FUR GLOVES AND 
CAPS, „-* 

GENTS' COON *ND BUFFALO COATS, 

WOOLEN BOBESjor^w, KINDS, 

HORSE'BLANKETS. 

: Tie targea, stook of 

IT'iir   Goods 

in the oitr can be found at 

Kendall & McClennen's 

rt.m.mtmitumtnmAwi. SP1III 

STOVE POLISH 
B2QS,, Prop's, Canton, Mast 

CRYSTAL PALACE! 

816 MAIN STKKKT. 8-Uw 

Jist Receiyefl, 

A Splendid Stock 

or ■■■■'-.; >, 

LADIES' and GENT'S 

PALACE! 
PALACE! 
PALACE! 
PALACE! 

PALACE! 
PALACE I 
PALACE! 
PALACE! 

PALACE! 
PALACE! 
PALACE! 
PALACE! 

An Biqahlt. foett-Paata, of a iemMnld ooaal^M,, pul ,p 

Gold ana SllTer-Plated Colh^ObU Tnbetv with Jmrdirf CBB, 
AnalejantartletaforttotoUrttalrte.   A ahcU. rf fl», «,«, r 

»0««,   ftlllefltur,   Fr»«»|p.ne,  Cie»^»tr«l 

.n/erlor <o «, dcatJfrlao hULcrU'^Vaad « tn^V™*?£^£,^2?^ " « 

Mew tttk, «apt. l»48r». ,, RU*«»'Of"a»Lt'»Voini»Aior UiuM."" 

»**TMX TOOTH PASTE M'P'C I CO.. 13»» Areh »hw; PMsMeipfcfa. 

Will anve a little on everything! 

REMINGTON. 

>Vhite Worsted, LJc. 
White Woratrd, lie. 
White M'orsttd, Ho. 

White Worsted, Ho 
White Wormed, llo 
White Worsted, lie! 

CRYSTAL PALACE! CRYSTAL PALACE 
CRYSTAL PALACE! CRYSTAL PALACE 

CRYSTAL PALACE! CRYSTAL PALACE 

*  T^   / 

Fsf>H. - * 1  -"»c 

WARRANTED   QUADRUPLE PLATED 

Silver Wa/e, 
i*^' 8P.°*» Moldani. Symp COM. Taa- 
I Bflla, ftntWi, Fdrka. Spoon., io7, o?c., 

.. Baal 
Siaods, Better niah»»7c»i 
t'oblata, r- 
Pots, Call _. 
in New Pattarns and lo«- Prlc*, 

Mi 
r »---■ 

SIBLEY, 
8-tf 

Reefing Jacket^ 
Cardigan Jacket 

AND 

week the hands 
employed in the treeing room of Isaac 
Pronty  &   Co's   shop, presented   the 
overseer of the room Mr. gatn'l Craw- 
ford, with a magnificent gold huniiu- 
case watch, American make.    Accom 
panyingthe watch, which was enclosed , 
ma  very fine case, was a  vest guard.       lildcrsllirts  aild dmtm 
1 he presentation speech was m»,U l,„ L 
Mr. John C. Kockwood     We s£nW  S LL1NG AT L°WER MCES m® 
judge the original cost of the gill must      HAVE BEEN KNOWN FOR YEARS, 
have been in the neighborhood of 41 r.r>      ~.   • ^ ? 100.      The imlucamuuti wo ofl'oi ought not to be M 

regarded. 

Our Stock Is the Sargent. 
Our Styles are the Ltitesi. 

Our €toods are the Best, 
©ar Prices are the Lowest. 

Our system of business guarantees ] 
foot  satisfaction   to   all, and those nbdl 
understand it recognize it as the OBlTfijf 
to conduct a largo retail trade and .gilt 
equal and exact jtietiee to every customer. 

Hardly a day posses bat that lome < 
toiner (knowing that our  prices are ti 

TEAS!   TEAS! 
The oholceat In the world 

'"rgest   Company 

—Qn  Monday night, a young raan 

who  gave  his   name  as  Button,'was 
found  lyipg near  Mrs.   Dyer's fence 
next to the  Union Block, in a beastly 
slate of  intoxication.     He wag       ' 
veyedtotho lock-up, where he  made 
night  hideous  with  his  h6wltn<r and 
■•aviug,    Tuesday  morning    Jle

0 was 

brought up before Squire Dnell  con 
victed of being drunk and disorderly, 
& fl   ^S^'^llioh was 
finally paid by huvfifrxda, after an 
oflieer had taken him in clmr ftm, 
was about to convey him to Worcester 
tor incarceration in the jail 

Importers' Prices— 
:---   —   Amexioa—staple artiale— 

Pleases ercrybody-trade contlnuallf Inereaainit 

don't waste time—send for ciicular to       """" 
HOflSilf WELI.8, 

43 Voaey Street, New York. 
P. 0. Box, 12Sr. 

PBICB LJST. 
OotoB Blsok-W, 60, 60, bestroconts   perpound. 
Mi*-, Grn and Blk-fo, SO, 60, best 70 ete. 
Japan, Vncolored—60,70,80, 90, best $1 00 
gapetisL Green—60, 70, 80, 90, bosttl.oo 
Tww Hy^oa. Green—50,60, 70, do, 90. Si oo 

best 1)1,0$, 
Green—81.10, best $1.30. 

,   ilt'ast, Black—OO, 70,  80,  90 
t $1.00 ' 
—We hare a speciality of Garden Growth I 

BE TOUB OWN PHTBICIAN. 
I There is no ease of dyspepsia that Green"s 
iMiasT FIOWEB will not cure.    Come to 
tic drug stf.ro of L. P. Sumner and inquire 
Mil. If you sufier from Costiveness 
■ek Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,' 
*»er Complaint, or derangement of the 
htem, try it.   Two or three doses will 

I taw Co.vQUEnoR is the only remedy in 
Be United States that contains no quinine 
■WIIC or other poiaooei injurious to the     N.I 

ten. that will   cure Fever  and   Ague    v»Vnffr 'y«onj""l Imperial at •l,«i, and Oolong 

during  the   season.    It   yof- ma^ {o' » pound sample of any kind you re- 
._l9ulre-   I'-neloso tho money, and wo win  r.».,! 

return mail 

lls not return 
Till 

laud 
uanently cures Fever and Ague of lonu  ff™™1?1 th.° mon(!r. and we'will An-wafd 
iding. b  „,,„" ■ you, per 

I charge. without any extra 
S-fin 

II. MthlilJ) Mills 

TIES, 

NOTIONS, 

Etc., Etc., 

SUITABLE FOK 

HOLIDAY 

PRESENTS. 

:,: • 
AU Colors 14c! 

-Aft Colors 14B 1 
All Colors 14c ! 

All Colors I4«! 
All Colors I4c! 

. All Colon 14c I 

Th»   IlaKIHGTOX SKWIIta 

MACHI.IB has sprung rap- 

Wly into favor as possesa- 

laj the best combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light running, smooth, 

nohwleai, rapid, durable, 

with perfect look Stitch. 

It is a Shuttle llaehiaa, 

with Automatic Drop Faed. 

»«algn beautiful, and con- 

struction the vary bast. 

Good Agents Wanted. 
Address 

Bemsoro.f So. i Machine 
ftr family saw, (a the third. 
ttsr »f Ui ackfesa, baa 
"»at with • son rs^f As- 
create of ratio of ealettkam 
<"•* machine on-tkt market. 

KZXIXGTO* No.S "-rhino 
for manu/aeluringmtf i*r 

lly use, (read/ for deli Tory 
only since Jane, 187*% for 

»ngA perfection, sad »m- 
riety of work, is withou* a. 
»*vai la family «r, .^ay 

Send fbr ClrctOirr.. 
KKiWfiTOl! SEWING MACHINE C«, ILI0I, ijfe 
tANCH  OFFICXS Or   RKMtVGTOX CAUas^ BRANCH 

QGG C V 0 C C, O C C C C C C O C O C 

COCCOCCCCCCCCCCCCCC 
ceccccccccccocccooc 

ppppppppppppppppppp 
ppppppppppppppppppp 
ppppppppppppppppppp 

E. Remington A Sons,       i 
Remington Sowing M. Co. } Ilion, 2S.Y. 
Remington Ag'l Co. J 

S-»m 

RKSIt.VGTOX  COMPANIES; 
281 A 883 
Madhma ssmi^^1^- 
Boston. 332 Waahiostaa St., 
Cincinnati, 181 West 4th St. 
V^■.,a?,ee,^,,e•8*- »•"* Atlanta, Ga^ Dauire's 

\L\ 

Onara^fon** Marietta, 

Washinjton.D. C.S*I SeuV^f^££tuBua»ut 

Ball "Fringe, 36 its. 
Ball Fringe, 36 cts. 
Ball Fringe, 36 cts. 

beaper than all! 
hen per than all! 

Cheaper than all! 

Ball Fringe, 36 ots. 
Ball Fringe, 36 cto. 
Ball Fringe, 36 cts. 

Cheaper than all f 
Cheaper than alii 
Cheaper than all! 

Cliristmas Presents Given Lwxy V7% 
—AT— 

Warren % Fair ban k«' Boot and Shoe Star*, 

171 MAIN STJJEET, WORCESTER, if ASS. 

Polite and obllgiag elarka ready to s^ow B«HH whethw yc, wish to par*h.s..r»ofc 

WAREEN N. FAIRBANKS. 

171 Remember the name and number—W. N. FAIRBANKS,. 171 Main St. 
*    . Worcester, Masa. *" 

Shirts & Drawers 25c. Shirts & Drawers 25e 
Shirts & Drawers 25c. Shirts & Drawers 25o 
Shirts & Drawers 25c. Shirts & Drawers 25o 

Look at the Prices ! 
Look ut the Prices ! 
Look at the Pikes ! 

Look at the Prices ! 
Look at the Prices ! 
Look at the Prices ! 

f i 1 a 
3 » 
•4 3 
P 5 
s 5 

—The games of dominoes and chock- and roliab,e) °*1,a after he hM been"' 
crs are ,)ust Bowall tho rage.  Numbers 
of our leading bwmess nioavl'fter the 
day s labors are over, drop tm tho 

cious reading room of the Massasoit, 
and while away an hour or so in plsyl 
ing   tteso  interesting    and    harmless 
-ames.    We frould merely hiut to the 
managing  committee of the Y. M. C 
A., that if they-would  intioduce   into 
their  reading  room  several  boxes of 
dominoes and a like number of checker 
boards, they would have ao trouble in 
"ding the  room of  an   evcuin"- 
young  men  who would gladly drop 
to play a rjuiet game with fiieuds. and 
much gopd, certainly no   barm, would 
lvsutt tlrerefiorh'.'    At-worVj td the AVI* 

iviLh 
in 

Of country, .especially in certain [ |iany. Once a month the biAcers of 
sections at the smith, the colled ,p4„.lthis .gr-oi^ioroUon meet, together 
Pic:itr* made lo suffer - iuconvenieuees 

—Qf-.Wodnesdaj-, tlw p*U,inst., the 
"crimpers" nUUc employ of I. p10uty 

& Co., wishing to sh(H»m»'ro»pectaud 

persuaded to buy somewhere else, toea 
ine oar goods and compare price, 
when he finds lie could have saved £ 
$2 to $10.00. on an   overcoat ifiefaa 
delayed his purchases till ho had seen o 
goods, feels chagrined that he has been J 
easily duped. 

As we sell for CASH only, those ftl 
have the cash to pay will find (after I 
ining  our stock  and seeing oar 
tl-at they cannot afford to buy wywhi 
else. 

NO RISK is run in bu_ 
house for we do everythiai 
tool our ciistoiueis,    \Ve 
tomers have a rt^ht to i 
their   purolme < ■ nhalf. yTBTb «o*Blly 
rcpn««nted. .   » 

Most Wonderful   D|SOOvery of  the 
lotn Century. 

Dr.. S. D. HOWE'S 

irabian Mifk-Ciire 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

pjWto'W  of tho   THROAT,   CHEST, and 

T»e only Medicine of the Kind in tho World. 
A Substitute tor Cod Mver Oil 

■ilt m tt {m,^lo'lik0 m,l*>e   *»** 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

^Man Tonic Blood Purifier, 

S?,R| K1DNEYS AND BLOOD 

kHich n:™.i   'h'S*1 s'lu"0 "P. nnd makes 

ospect and 
esteem er/fci1tai!>f«|-#v :Uiem for rteir 
foreman, ^lr. H. C.  P, 
son ted him.ivilli 

Con , prc-s 
u genuine, ineersiiaum 

on account of,pre-existing, prejudices, 
Andi|yet we fail to eee s >tihereih the 
colored race will be benefited, or raised 
any higbpt ialhe -«uciai JWttie,'byt the 
pnse^of the Civil Rights bill and its 
enforcement., | Witt Hjoji ID the ffiM 
|he gainers, })y, Uy*, -seeing jceytain 
•ocial privifcjjejs,^ l^..iq9mpu{ls'ion',' and 
forcing   themselves, ns.it "wore, into 

area, and that these coai-beds'are'' tolw'T?"     tlff^,f; ^0^'^i\onB.m,, 
.,.   „   ,.    ,'.'•       .    "-^'.ye'W;are, to  Wiitchrminr& ltoiiectoivZion's Ilerald 
all piactical intea.ts and  purposes, „a.  Harper's     Wecldy,    "The     Advance 
der the complete coutrcl of .BW-great U'oughkeapsie Eagle, Illustrated Curis- 
i'ailroatVcwrporations, prouritwtat Ameng  tlun Weekly. _ 

vHSkW.m Reading R^il^lv Com"L., -Notwltbstanilii^li; cold weather  pipe, the edst of^icliVas 

in-eseuted   fof  the  ediiicati^n  df  the  the gin, iviSsfelloTw^f       0ff"' Dr'DS «t  task   uni, 

and there  deteiiuiifie hoiitaubW coal 

*lieXS11 pUt int0 tho lnaTk^t' 'duViug 
Uie ensuing month, and also d^fermine 
whattfiftpriceof coal shalljbWifor that 
month.   In fact, so complete is their 

wjth  the manner 
been enier 

pleased 

Although   justice   does   not require i 
comfort and security in dealing are f*^ 
promoted  by giving  to the pirehaWr lM 
privilege (as many kno# 'but little of 
true value of gootb) not onfy of««ta« 
ing, but  if, on  examination,  the g»n 
is n«t wjiat be esps^eoV #* U*OMI ^J' 
same- iffirkerlal rthd style elsewhere io?' 
money, or if he wisheshe bai ;.»et bosgl 
W, bring it *l:ack' uninjured*'and' un* 

Eierj^*f he 
it will ]t>e Kft^ngied to him, 

^.Bt.feAMES&i 

Wl"&   f<\$n ?<£°a Down ConatlL 
wdtieoiiai.      as,e-tn9'MUl "eaturr" to pro- 

E«ry botilols Worth Its Weight in Gold, 
rnee 91 jier Lottie/ 

AESO, .   . 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

JJ&Sui cSS^g. Liver Pills. 
Kr,. Con™ IDa°tf™VCr HS Stomach thoroughly, 

("wsans whh„„ifffi   i' ana *°t 'luBkly upon 
N 25 oem,

8
,'plg0

b
n

0
t
lI

,''odue1ng pain or wetness. 

ffiwer, Mok" £ f T^ffisMi^ sole scent 

Pt£?'^  'rroprletor' 
Fa NAILS   Cettaln Cur" <S ISGBOW- 

WILL nr/T A 

FIRST MoKTQAOfi PREMIUM' BOXD 

OK TUB 

J. Y. Industrial Exhibition Co. 

Oityn)f New York, to be used for a * 
^BKPlBTrjAr. WOHLD'8 FAIH, 

a permaneot home, where every mnhufaotaror ean 
exhibit and sail his goods, anUiejnwy. patentee can 
show his Invention ,  a. centre'br industry which 
will prove'a ra.t benefit to the wk'pi) country. 

For this purpose, the Legislature ot theState of 
New York has granted a chart )r to a numher of 
our most wealthy and respectable merchants, and 
these gentUmin have purchased no less than eight 
blocks of the most valuable land In the City of 
Now York.   The building to be erected will ho 

K?™1la-t0r!0,S_M;:'h.fl'0 ,e,et ln heii*t), surmounted 
covers space of 

Ladies' Fleeced Hose, 12je. 
Lndice' Plceeed Hose, 12cj. 
Ladies' Fleeced Hose, 12c$. 
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SPENCER,  MASS. 

Cheap ! 
Cheap ! 

I Chuip! 

Che:ip ! 
Cheap! 
Cheap! 

Cheap! 
Cheap ! 
Cheap ! 

Cheap! Cheap! 
Cheup ! Cheap! 
Cheap!   Cheap! 

lit 5 o   ra   3   ■*;   —~- ffl 

2 a a  » 0 C\ e       o 3 s c 3 r.^- ° ~o 00^      rf ►—    O    a   oc   X ■— >—'B      *ae= «rj       f^ 
S 3 tr^l § B »'p'3 trsi as»s ^.^ fl 

laixsmovAi.. 
REMOVAL   I 

s tr 

by amagr'uoenlidoine, and will 
S3 acres. It wilt bo constructed or IronTliriok 
andJGlass, and made flre-proof. The bonds,jrhieh 
11 ro nil for taieach, arc secured hv aflvst luortgage 
on tho land and building, and for tlra purpose or 
making thtra ponuUtr,.tliorairectirsu»ve daclded 
to have quarterly drawings 0T |150.000 eaoir this 
money being the interest on thVimouh't of the 
wlipleloan. „      ._ , -Y      " 
.EVcrylMndholderiDr.HrcceiFeat !■ ajt WH.SM 

but ho may receive' 

$100,000! 
Or $31.030,-or flp/Offc or $5.C30,.or $3,000, *o„ &o. 

fHarriajjrjt. 

lOtti, by 
^.''Butuia       ^"toook, and Alice A'. 

rh-n 

j»d Clara gWuZ 

feirttja. 

14™^u%(
0,eorW Srib,, u, Charta n Wi 

-Jiiifli'ta, a son,to Usury M. To wer. 

QfitSfi. 

SUi, CheLo* Harrlngteo, ageTt S&^'r^c. 

Wtrnner  jn which t'^y had.    Corjjer M,to unr/, Frohf'SfrM"' 
tained- I WORCESTER. *^Sfi 

I SiaraUiga Bpriu-s, 
«»<«»S  54 ye 

iHfwiid'nfT,"' ""anenly, Mrs. J 
"™ o'tiea. Samuel Do Witt. 

purchased'h.(ore Janusry 4th, isrs.wfll partlei- pato iu the .    , *       ,T 

TtijlD SERIIS mmw, . 
Held MOBmAY^JANrTAinr 4th. 1S75. 
Capital Prcnsisisu, $100,001). 

Those i>r»u!isKs take Jijaoa eVery Three Mouths, 
the  Qvoa^a,ly-Everjr Bomi, will, particijB*te la 

Address, for Bonds and full information, 

MorRCMtliau, JCtrttn6t«*>'C*.i 
FlKJtJTCIAt AOEHTS. '■ 

! ftKfmWf0^mWlmie^f'lh, 
Wm 

Useful Holiday Gifts 
— AT— 

C. B. ELLSWORTH'S. 
SPLENDID EMBROIDERED INITIAL 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
For 50 cts,, 62 cts., 75 cts. 87 ots., and $1.00. 

COLORED BOKDEltED HANDKBMCIHEFS, 
for Ladies' and Uent's. 

LADIES'  SILK   POCKET   HANDIC -ItiiiEES 
AND JIUFFLEltS, 

Larjo aBSortmont 

.3EJCI,,'    GXsOVXiS,   ,,   , 
Our EHepsive sale of Kid '«loves allows us to 

Miy often, keeping our etook i always fresh and 
colors now. 

fefLad^a^hte!01 KMS' ?'«*OW»jt 

GiMxHwiffljlVLvSAVOBT-Hi 

3 Hair Curie, 91c. 
3 Hair Curls, 91c. 
3 Hair CurLs,«91e. 

3 Hair Curls, 91c. 
3 Hair Curie, 61c. 
3 Hair Curls, 91c. 

CRYSTA L PALACE. CRYSTAL PALACE 
CRYSTAL PALACE. CRYSTAL PALACE 
CRYSTAL PALACE. CRYSTAL PALACE 

Felt Skirts, 91c. 
Felt Skirts, 91c. 
Felt Skirls, 91c. 

Felt Skirts, 91c. 
Felt Skirts, 91c. 
Felt Skirts, 91c. 

EVERYTHING CHEAP I! 
EVERYTHING CHEAP !! 
EVERYTHING CHEAP." 

The Subscriber, havlnl leased 

STORE   £IO.   501, 
Corner Main and Park Sts. 

(Formerly occupied by A. J. STEARNS & CO.,) 

And refitted it up, making it tho 

BEST STORE IN THE CITY! 
Is proparod to show his frionds and the publio 

A Pnll Assortment of 

NEW   GOODS 
For the Fall Trade, consisting of 

PIECE   GOODS 
For Custom Garments, 

Beady-Made Clothing, 

MEDICAt. 
HIEIIEK1CK  HORR1LL, M. D 

Offlce,   Na>.   173   Co.rt   Slree»,   BOM»U. 

Can bo consulted on all cases of Nervous and 
C,eoeral Dobilltv, Lost M»nhood, SpermV 

™?nMl' ^m",al w«k>»» *u>i an discaws .Ha. ing frem the errors of youth or the excesses of 
adult am,. In all caaes of all privutediaSS.. 
euro warranted within ten days. \i,o hTlu 
constitutional rtisea.es a perfect cu-e warrin-ed 
ll.a remedies arc all purcV vo-etablo u3£ or 
pntlomsn can ooasnft the doctur on all diseasii 
flesh « heir to? Cores warranted In " 11 ^,~ 
Ofhce houre from B*. «. to 10 P M LettorT^! 
swered by return mail    Consultation, freeT^s?rx 

Qt'anjers and other; vijuiuu this city ib (lacst 
►..of medioal treatment shouM coosult Dn. Am> 
Lisoroi at No. 1 AsWaurt Plaeo. n„u«tt* loJV 
viasMiij^ton street, a few steps ahota Domr 
r.T"*; ™ «■«»»• reraclie, especlItfylhTJ 
ft.. sexuaUnd nervaas disorders, are unrlvallad! 
kS» and ~£--°",>t ''-"r8"',lisM88. 33 sive" 

pertorlry of his  method of troatment'over a'i 
othera.   He cures, ant protracts your <au»!   3P1- 
dohty, privacy and di^wtch are his rnottocT 

A cure Kuarant^ in .very ewe. B9TOW^   i 
Ofljce open ut all tiUW3; dat>- aud   ? free 

Fits Cured Free! 
vff 

220iI.«N STKSKT. 
**« 

W. C. Cfcase & C% 
(Sncce aor» tor C. A. Gardner & 0*,,) 

Dealers ln all kinds of 

Feit Hats, 49c. 
Felt Hats, 49o. 
Felt Hats, 46c. 

,i       .       - 

Felt Hats, 49c. 
Felt Hats, 49c. 
Ftlt Hats, 49c. 

Any person suffering from tl e above I'Uean u 
r«.,u.sted tonrt.'.res, Ju. I™ca"»d a triMbStU 
of uiadlciae will Ue forwarded by elpreas. 

FREE! 
™i*. I??^..?0?'^ beln« J*e «*l>ra»» oliar^es, i 

• 

PICTURE FRAMES 
;   OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engravings, 
PICTTJRE-OORD, KNOBS > GLA5S 

Special,.itt*6ta>B glVeh to' FraWaj 8*l'dlers> Meinwla^ajBd^aBiBtjr I)j0i9«,Sk * "«<"«s 

■■ 'iTo. 3 Pleasant Street. 

C. A. Potter & Co, 
C, A. Potter & Co. 
C. A. Potter & Co. 

WOROfisTWl^ MASS-. 

WdKC&fEU, IfISS.' 

WORCJESTER, MASS. 

Furnishing Goods.§ 

RKMKMDEB SHK PLACE, 

-   5 O 1, 

Corner Main and Park Sts., 
WOECESTltR,, 

AVERY DAVIS, 
«-sm 

es. Jewelry, Pianos. Musi(a^Inst?u>ie^X, 

Sewing Uaehlnes.flad all' XMlot ^rrta.!w 
h,vt'«'Piece or r»»c Huaineas striaUy™nMeT- 
tUl.   Correslwntenc* eollhited.   KeT«s?ttan5. 
45 Green Street, Boston, 

0,Un:yimT ll,rSe bu*sine-s, are snull. 
the'trSei5, of"^'" ^^"^ '°S 

FITS OR EPILEPSY 
fte&irU'Syifc4 he wiU ,T'^^",'» ea" ^ 
co5^n%0Ud»s.andnh.t0 himf°r' tttaI b4U»* 

VniiL CORE TOTJ, 
no natter o» how Ion- standing yowcaatatawMMf 1 
or hour w»ny. other remedies ma> h»vaWl3t     .. 

Circulars and festrmtonials sent wltn ^^ 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 

To^K^'cia^^Iurt^LXs? "" - 
DK, CHAS, T. PRtG&t 

■ ■ HJ.,   .    , ^WHUans^Xawriyfc. 

Native Indian  Doctor. 
Mra.! E. B, Wneeler. 

V^ df chatty*,   fl h« iMtor «vSt» Si Blr 
acute or ourouic, and exAajiuu yia l 
describes the <llseas<L wlthiut askinj 
Penuament 0«c* and ReiWenoa, 

857 Jlaln at., eor. Central and Main ate 
WORCESTER, MAn. «.. 



i 

Railroad Meeting in ifbrth. •« 
IWokfleW. 

IMNOras n»t»*r< so*.] 

The Town"HalJ was well filled xm 
Wednesday eveni**. A. Smith was 
appointed chairman, and H. Knight 
secretary. 

flon. F. talker spoke <rf the inter- 
est of toe citizens in a railroad, their 
contributions for a preliminary survey» 
4c, arid wont on to' say that, bv re- 

vey was a failure.    Mr. G. felt badlv. 
We went on to the Catholic church, 

•to.«U Breton and AlUii, ut East 
BrookfldtJ-asoneoTthe most efficient 
*SB?n %'"e*KT"Mp>t lofv those 
?&?*' a3i we JWTVM*"* to a 
hearty co-operationin any reasonable 
effort in that direction. 

-***! *loe« %teaerfer saM twc-yejirs 
ago last fcprfnt^reiBsehftied herefe 
taHt railroad, and upon short notice 
yon are here again in good number, 

got your subscriptions to stock in 
me |*dpo»e#«rowi a*a you,. B*8e8s. 
ments are all paid. I have faith that 
your money is 0©t lost, but will come 
back to you in some form.    The Gil- 

erate.    Failure and  the sufferings of of thjs tebukV^^^^Jus^on! 

ould   no* lMi»t;1ri«i«Mi4oli»^t 

sides, and then, go forwp 
'ir as possible "by piiv the road as  fa; 

what upon the defensive.  Mr. Gilman 
has the honor of being the person who 
first started  the present project of a 
railroad through towns in this vicinity. 
Yon appointed a cpijuniueeto^ aid him. 

- At Spencer a committee from all the 
towns was instructed to make a sur- 
vey.     Mf, <3fii#m's  iae# was  fof a 
great ^^qjfchi%CL> conisptiog, *hei 
-great West with the seaboard.   His 
road was to be the shortest and lowest 

» grades.   In order to do that, he must 
Jgnore in a measure the accommodation 
of the towns.    Men of business in this 
town (whoto yon know) told me that a 
road with a depot where he located it, 
would not meet their wants. Knowing 
aboirt   where   Mr. Gilman's   survey 
♦figld run, we wanted the chance to 
«M ir we  could  get  a  road nearer 
■where we wanted it, and such is the 
case with other towns.   Leicester .had 
made a local survey the yea* before, 
and ft seemed proper1 that we should. 
Mr. Gilman could allow onlv sixty-six 
feet grade to the m He.    We went to 
work on that grade, came up from East 
*ES#W» VJ> °C & H- right's 
and Lk*. Moore s, and found we could 
■UetAwriihe.W.tre/Jtha »6wn. 
T»* survey wa^repor^d at Spencer,, 
and all these town surveys were "given 
OTer^»)*oiittgetent engineer, to make 
MBWVW under direction of Mr. Gilman. 
When made, the survey was reported 
wL/SWS*-*"*.'."*1'' <» be a failure. 
The roed must cost more than the 
towns could pay. Where wag it* to 
g°L ?1? Hardwick> to meet a railroad 

body   else will   take   up and   corn- 
mad,    'Eoey h»v§ already laid 1 _ 
flch riorfey that they tfclfat the I 6eW will" ^„7o* 

road will finally be  completed,  and 
perhaps it wilH   The flfrsf obstScW is, 
what is to become of the Massachusetts 
Central—unwise for us to start until 
we are assured.that this road, will be 
completed. The great thorougfare igfor 
Chicagb and Providence.   Who shall 
build it?   Shall the towns do it? Prov- 
idence with si population of over forty 
thousand and  a valuation  of —, was 
asjjessed by Mr. Gilman, two hundred 
thofasand dollars; and North  Brook- 
field with less than ftmr thousand peo- adopted 1 
pit, and abouttwo millions valuation, 
was assessed one hundred  thousand. 
-%Providence man was here and did 
not object to that assessment.    The 
mere passage of freight through a town 
confers  no benefit upon it any more 
r
tb*n tf>e tying of wild geese over it. 
The Boston & Albany road carry from 
Chicago to Liverpool for 05 cents per 
100 pounds, and charge  these  towns 
along on its line 75 cents from Chicago. 
They    claim   to   make   nothing °on 
the Liverpool  freight, and of course 
must  make all their profits  on  the 
local.    I called on business   men  in 
Spencer, and found that thev felt as I 
do.    Mr. Sugden favors the road more 
than  others.    Leicester  feels a little 
more anxious for the road. 

Shall we give up the project for a 
road? I say no. We should construct 
a road to East Brookfield, and have it 
come into town where we want it. Can 
■«V get such a road? Yes. Get an 
estimate of the cost, and ask the 
Boston & Albany if they will lease it, 
what they will pay, &c, reserving to 
ourselves the right to cancel the con- 
tract whenever our road shall be 
wanted as a link in other roads. Mr. 
W. offered the following resolutions, 
which were adopted before the meet-1 
iog closed: 

Resolved-Thai in the opinion of 
this meeting the business interests of 
the town would be greatly promoted 
by a railroad which should connect us 
with the Boston and Albany road at 
East Brookfield ; and that the present 
railroad committee be requested to 
make an estimate of the probable cost 
of such a road, and to see upon what 
conditions the Boston and Albany road 
would lease or operate the same, re- 
serving the right to the lessees to ter- 
minate the lease of the road by rivine 
suitable notice whenever the same 
should be needed as a link in any other 
road. 

-Re»oft*d._Thatwe fully appreciate 
the advantage of being connected with 
the Massachusetts Central Read, and 
that whenever it shall appear that that 
road will be constructed, it' will be- 
come us to make strenuous efforts to 
bring about such a connection. 

Resolved—That we sympathize with 
toe project of the construction of the 
Worcester County Central Road as it is 
ealled, and also with the construction 
if *LJ?ild fron,E"t Brookfield -to 
Southbndge and Providence, and con- 

■Bwer the construction by us of a road 

and gare it up.    We   could tunnel 
Leicester  hill if Bostou or New York 
would pay the biU.i  WeuwentJon* and 
a half miles around the hill to get from 
side to side.    Are ^afraid of a town 
debt in order Jo keep your business in 
town? «T*k letcrt-iafeathHig^o be in 
debt? Where will you go to a town or 
city which is not iu debt? unless, it be to 
Pelham ;  they are not in debt, butyou 
would  run  your horse  to get  away. 
Mr. B. urged that the town take hold 
at once  and -get a  road   and  have 
faith in the future.     Mr. John Hill 
described     Mr.     Kendall's     survey. 
Mr.   Gilman   is   not   so   much   to 
blame.    The   Massachusetts Central 
put the survey where, it is.    If we get 
a good road  from Hard wick to  Wor- 
cester,: the Massachusetts Central will 
be   worthless between   these   points. 
They did not wish to find a good route. 
The curves en this  survey are much 
worse than its graded (95* being the 
highest).    He favored a  local  road to 
East BroekfieJA   Tue/Prpvideflc* man 
told   him  then should, build only   to 
Thompson ubdfMyfile what Massa- 
chusetts MefmSi^Asm^ lhe Tun- 
nel.    He advised us to build  to  East 
Brookfield  as they are going to do to 
Thompson, and^,mfogr read, jfltp, Jhej 
rightjBlwe to,make a link in_a through, 
road.    Shall   we   wait for a  through 
road or go  to work aud 'buinr'orie' 
for ourselves?  Hon. A. Walker spoke 
in favor of a full jnvestigatjpn, see all 

courage and ability to endure lie 
'surface, and it Is not the 
PtlMox in General Grai 

foematt ae be did w.aeo'<b,s> rtt,Ir*«u 
Lee's surrendered sword with W"re- 
mark that he knew qf no one io'mwjw 
aa^ta owner to wear it.*,-   >Z. £TT..* 

A Jf0^^ fcM«poi|dfcutfiuy flfb 
adelpbJ* JW wrWaM JMJefcish 
wedding as follows : "Tlie'doors were 
then thrown open, and the bride, with 
her mother and three bridesmaids, en- 
tered, the bridegroom and bride taking 

'  place, with, thejr   attendants" 

s rebuke he  i 

of putting an end to all trouble by 
taking his own life. ,, When. found 
early next morning he was lying on 
the li«arth, stone dead. A piste? by 
his side and a bulktheJe »a bjs,aids 
told the story. Ho was sixty-five 
years o/ age, of petisbed manners and 
of considerable acquirements." 

1874. 

CHRISTMAS ! 

£. .„?h ,?!„      IJ!P?B"!KS for ALL my eoodi, 

THE HTOBIIVUTin J0URN1L 
1   '"'Wtair ■' '•' ' '' ■ 

sessional District 

^Mkmxmi 

j i 

•r «i 

1«. or rancyVuifi; bit Z&SKi-JWV 
WAT(gf$S,. 

CHAINS, 
JEWELRY, 

SPECTACLES 
GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC 

ll.UUH 
#8.0«. 

^s^nasifs»s .1X10 
Tionii 

TO 
»toh 

Ira G, Blake, 

Subscriptions rather than by the town. 
MrvjL.R.Hebard saidpthe, ground had 

gbhTover: »| \*^^k
UtHt^f6* ^e'put^ngef'ashes 

>he agitetipn of the subjTct!    It fs T* Si.??*"*?i<tf """* MW*** U^lt2iLTZj,7J^EL'rrJr.        u ™  torn sgll followed in th* R«t.    -M^ 

under Hcaqopy, erected for the occa 
sion in front of the reading desk.' The 
reverend 'doctor also stood under "the 
canopy, and eloquently addressed and 
counselled them.    He spoke earnestly 
ot the vows they were abput totake, 
insisting upon the importance of entire 
truth of heart in this solemn binding 
quoting from Kings:   'If thine heart 
is mine, then give me thine hand 
and, going still farther back tfj Gen- 
esw, wbere  a man is commanded to 
leave father and mother and cleave to 
bis wife, and the  twain shall be one 
flesb, jhe sajd this compandprovod that, 
polygamy >vas never sanctioned' by theM80MAIN STREET, WORCESTFR 
religion of the Jews.   Af&r'd"feV i     Sl#re _,.„ r.„.   , ^ ' 
more excellent remarirt, urging. upoW "k* S*wyer * c" 
them the recognition of the solemnity 
of the vows now being taken, he blessed 
them according to the tusages.pt;,their 
people. , Biossjngs were also- CMpted 
in  Helireflr^.andlthe rabhi, taktng  a 
glass pf wine, tasted and handed it to 
the bridegroom, who also tasted, and 
returned it to the rabbi, who again pu< 
it' to his lips' ana handed* Htd*thte bride, 
that she might dd;tbe same. The glass* 
was then .pjaoed upon the floor before 
the bridegroom, who crushed it beneath 
his heel.    This act refers to the entire 
destruction of the temple and scatter- 
;ilg'o¥ the-'wo&n'ippeVs'. ThWceremoiiy' 

_ J 

EflsfSt 

Uted   butter, three •*gfg«»»69e «dp 

^^^i-For SDlns of meaf wel sun Well 

Bt «dd 12 demml'wr.yat&r- 

flu ju»t bought * L*BO« STOCK of 

ItftB-K 

lfcwB^au*nBJ 

iBiiftei-sFAe'ofli 

Doct<3 

a^^areasa^^-g 
and the latest fin 

TRY IT, AND SEE! 

flWSWSJ4ifc Alt Wle» . f&^iirtr.., <"°J?f.'.wJ,}?h ^° wlB aim to have noted tar thll 

going to pSS; -y&$ft i ?V" «P *« «■» hour of 
Especial attention will be paidtooof local hi,*. 

editorial colorant, and all eTent«M.fHJfH.T* 
tional 

^ptffwr"! the Common: 

IJ11 followed in the East. Mar 
nage is with the Jews a great feast, 
most joyfully tp be kept, and yet Veq 
iritMr festifal; '4 in ajl other^ther4 
must be a recognition oTmourning. 
In all public acts' they must express, 
"Never will I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem I 

"This seems to me a >ery touchin 
custom, one of the many bands bidd- 
ing and holding this peculiar and won- 
derful people—a people whose individ- 
uality has   been  divinely   preserved 

time ftf os to'dd sdWethhrg for a road 
He favored a branch to East Brook, 
field, hoping it wiB in time be a part\)l 
a through iroaoV Mr. J. E. Porter 
spoke strongly in favor of railroad fa- 
cilities, and thought we ought not to 
be satisfied with only connecting our- 
selves ,iriththe-'Boston and Albany 
atEast'Brop|*|hi^ He preferred to 
be on a throughroad. 

The following resolution  was then 

fiesolved-^Thm we, as citizens of 
North Brookfield, duly appreciate the 
gratuitous services of our town com- 
mittee in relation to a railroad. That 
we have confidence in their fidelity to 
the interests of the town, and that we 
hereby request them to continue to 
represent us in this matter. 

Mr. S. Bothwell moved and the 
meeting voted that this committee be 
instructed to proceed to business with 
as much despatch as possible, and  re-   by the tall" beaver, whereas here i 
port to the citizens. substituted for the  graceful   folds of 

ofTh?cVm
0maitrn,subject totheca11 rturban or the u=«i 2*2 the committee^  our  own  people.      Another singular 

custom is that of marrying always on 
Wednesday for a young couple, and 
Ihursday for those who have been pre- 
viously married. After the si-mino- of 
the register by the bride, the weddino- 
party, accompanied by the invited 
guests, proceed to the Langham Hotel 
to partake of a dejeuner." 

NEW   GOODS 
For the Holidays 

—AT— ' 

i»^Ef,t J
Bar*?l5" '» Hondkereleft/Ladlea' Km 

net-£2L£? HSji,S^«™a4ftTi« ehoto. 

Kid Gloves, 

Worsted Goods, 
-mk'ito Jacket*, foirladti 
nd SJbawK, and  ilant 

independeneeandtateRrlJy.^ue^ttinUon^nf 

Jteep our reader! 
feu events of inter- 

Is pecollarlV adap^Sd to ii 

Native Indian 

aaute or ehronie, and",,S tre»t« mil d!   ' 

Permanent Oafi^,C^*iJ? 

The Springfleld^Rep^^ 

,  ,8CIEJ.CK,   BELIMQH  AK„-    " 

■ ■'   ,,■••;,- WTSRAIURE, 

■leipoonfuls ormustard.,.su 
&tti*^|!tti!^'. *"*VJI* 

BP imetWIl.Two cups Wur, one tea- 
oonnil 'scnT^Hwd'temOTdns' cream 
3^1#Qli,tb♦*w,• 3TA H 

| L.WWrflWpr^WT W »o4i*(»ilmg 

fcekiflv^WJmce^nir pST^of the 
w»f oileV-IWnM ^Mi^Tb'm 

t lemon pies, liotln the least hurtful. 
i#«k?**»l»l*Eitra   good- 

1£ ft, WJfflHWfM ^eald,, jjbr^e 
harts of milk, and stir into theabove. 

f 

ours. 
E. 

"item 

mi-m&m 
Manj^fwI.ulcIcreMltil^Slfirs 

A SI) 

M^'Mmak 

K>^M$k\ 

mittwo 
fm m&-M\it:«»ater i*u 
Jlijit salted, the ear#, skin, feet and 
1 proportion.-ofthe--side* of. the hog. 

he as for   sausage;    season   witb 
fpper, salt, cloves, and herbs; mix 

|e!l together, andjjut iaji pot or ves 
I with awqpl Hit.O »hen needed, 

I cart be cut in slices and eaten cold 

<i i 

2ip SeWrlqullt^IdHS and see tor 
AlWf S^Pf warranted as 

themselves, 
represented. 

Ih-ein M£M?? Stock !>*ylDS b"» dMtroyed by 
tire .L2K> 41* ^ttr,6 now PrePared with an en 

PARLOR, »■*•• 

CHAMBER, 

3 CX O QrlQlRARY 

DRAPBRlBStfjMJD.aiNtrERTojj 

At Prio«sili|J)e^ rforjffSetltion. 

,-mr
I*,1f*f**r***,p*'<wrhi-fl«n 

image who had once tussled with a life- 
"Wjwofl vianillfWI 

-Utpmyet-ofaa offlee-seeker— 

take place !'•' •-=- ,'■,"" 

A writer asks if any one ca'fin- 
f«m \iM»9mHeki,¥ayt */ Mart a 
PWR ,G<* m«riiPd,. i- the m»»Wlf. 

"Js it possiWejinfeg, that you don't 

kn»w Whatrfnynanw^anyJie in 
from now. . *. - «« 

'•* Ttvy**. 

April 2t, 1874. 
411 

l.'iiLViV'd am A 
■eet. 

1 A  '.W-Smian 

E. 

WORTHUrt StffiSCHr^T^Pifrai ALONE I 

Ornament y0ur home, now that you have 

has 
po 
I'u 

a  proved the intoj-ritv the ,',..7.T"™W«» 
pnjarity of independence in loSSS"'*** 

^S»^& coverc, 
to the eye" or 
chaste, delical 
beanty of 
free from 
which the 

andMi»B, 
nade   Bn 

Hai 
Sheu. 

Snnwls. 
Genti' Knit Worsted Scarfs, 

to^«aT^&e8t°s& Pm°-'0t- 
I'aney Articles, 

HnK„UdkcarcLh?efhBe„rxS0r0CC0- and TelTOt GloT« »«« 
a™?.6. l2i?,fFoS8.anrt P0oltct Books. 

U notning more refreahinz 
^ the public taste than a 
flng., wlieh, Mth   tfreater 

—JI disttta ch2ffl°»'is 

^i«w325Si^5aS&K; 
alone worth the .nbP

acrlptionWprice 5 the p^lf" 

eencaSnd promp«atLT2»S^ShM'l' 
g«ner»l,jn its trti order^nS^.ilLf,*,,!llaI' 
outverb»fpaddi»n

ser
d^7^^» 

As an Wgan of ttoughtjuidontalaF 
vrcIronnn? truth from eVery Sffi 
^•'*"«!r»«» »■»<! elevate everForS 

ssaa^?t«*^Vk'si ,W»»S«1JI 

.?Hrd
nf

0f a J,?-W ^  alWai'8 »^   "^W&^g&P ^-riety of 
lSe?frttPCtrito^l    ^-—-Holiday, ear. 
head is a degredation and not to be 
endured. In the synagogue the rabbi 
wears upon his head a turban-like cap, 
his congregation hats or any conven- 
ient head covering. We, who univer- 
sally uncover the head when reverently 
entering the sanctuary, are much struck 
by the singular  appearance presented 

WEINBERG   BROS, 
357 JMAI.V STREET, 

Two Boors north Foster Street, Worcester, Mass. 

GENERAL LEE AT THE HOUR OF 
DEFEAT. 

Eggleston  says of General Lee in 
"A Rebel's Recollections :"    "I  saw 
him for the last time during the war at 
Amelia Court House, in the midst of 
the final retreat, and I shall never for- 
get   the  heart-broken  expression  his 
face wore, or the still sadder tones of 
his voice as he  gave me  the instruc- 
tions I had come to ask.    The army 
was in utter confusion. It was already 
evident that  we   were   being    beaten 
back upon   James  River,  and  could 

. never hope to reach the Roanoke, on 
| which stream alone there might be a 
possibility of making a stand. General 
bheridan was  harassing   our   broken 
columns at every step, and destroying 
us piecemeal.   Worse than all, General 
Lee had been deserted by the terrified 
Government  in the  very  moment of 
his supreme need, and the food had 
been snatched from the mouths of the 
famished troups (as is more fully ex- 
pjained in another chapter), that the 
flight of the President and his follow- 
ers might be hastened.    The load put 
thus upon Lee's shoulders was a very 
heavy one for so conscientious a man 
as he to bear; and knowisg, as every 
Southerner does, his habit of taking 
upon himself all  blame for whatever 
went awry, we cannot wonder that he 
was sinking under the burden.    His 
face was still calm, as it always was, 
but his carriage was no longer erect, 
as his soldiers had been used to see it. 
The troubles of those last days had 
already ploughed great furrows in his 
forehead.   His eyes were red as if with 
weeping; bis cheeks sunken and hag- 
gard ; his face colorless.   No one who 
looked upon him then as he  stood 
there, in full view of the disastrous 
end, can ever forget the intense agony 
written upon his features.   And yet 
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The Baltimore American says :— 
"Cincinnati has lately experienced a 
sensation in the suicide of M. Charles 
Ernst, a somewhat peculiar character, 
whose career as a dancing master in 
that city has won for him a consider- 
able notoriety. He was very success- 
ful in his profession, lived in fine style 
drove a handsome turnout, and not- 
withstanding his extravagances kad 
managed to amass a considerable for- 
tune. He experienced not a few ups 
and downs in life, however, and on one 
occasion he left the city suddenlv ow- „„. ~" " 
ing a number of debts. Society cou7d[' 8RAKDS^q«S«4» 
not exist, however, without M. Ernst, 
and he was brought back from Pitts- 
burg, whither he had gone, some of 
bis friends assuming his debts. Shortly 
after he married a Cincinnati lady, and 
established the dancing-school which 
has taught the art to girls who are new 
grandmothers. He 
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,3 9 V 1* 

M RAMER, 

And dealer in 

BAR A 

sold ouo for 

1.1 
,fia iJO"fY 

181, »l.5». 181, »1.*0; No. 

him upon his inhuman conduct tow- r^.^^™««siiiM<ms,BicK^^Mi6o., I ^oungton, Ky. j.jw • I 

- 

THY IT A TEAK, 
WITH TOUB CHOICE OF THE EHOBAVIHGS, 

FOB OKLT $2.00. 

8. G. AMES, PBOPBMTOE.    | 

**fl"lT. reported'tnltscolnmns!" 
lhe price of the WEJrJIrrv' <"'" 

year for  a sheet   of  .. 
colnmns.   As this barely pan'ths L. 
ffP" «<1 P'lo'ing, we are not able to «M 
aiseonnt or alow any premium to «■*•' 

SSSL. * 5ew ""'• whi,,h reqalres 
JSIS8?!1 il!'".0*'0D* dollar »yes#, cents the eost of prepaid uostan 

a olub in order to have the WEBKLT ( 
J2?« 3ini3^e

iJ'ho uai* one dollar I 

THE  WEEKLY*tlW. 5-Eh|i,t DSP* L   , 

tili irS^?'*- *" *B ■•»• tor f oeaH. 
veS *£?*? P»P»W s« cent* a moots, «r I 
«nt' Iddresi"      ' " °T**' * -to0*' * 

**» "XHB SCI?." Kiw To«vl*: 

gESEJfUiAGi 

arn 
i*"V'r" 

New Store;' No. 1 Peasant streot, 
: where may be found a full aad complete Stock 

J      » .f^tflJ'i.  r^qti 

fDrn^MedljElnes, Chemicals, 

Also, a fresh atock>tJ^T«anflkaE»osrJ r C 
«^ffl W!?CS

M
and Vluor8 'ormedlc^rposes. ' 

^ludthe 
'••fUfK.**0' M HATS and 

:.UJ<ION SLOm 
«1'EXCBH 

V«*0fl     -    ■ •      ...       jv TI?0'1 A   " 

fof 

Sixty dollars the  other day, and she 
Was irregular old scrub a i that'" 

Ai^
A lady ,ook her little four-year- 

olddown/uwnoBita, isofse oaiB,*ttd 
the man who loves children took the 

tlie ^eaU wjere, all taken. 

I 
m- 
emember, "1st door ofrlkfaln street, 

^COLLAR1?!1 «1**'^»a*e ■< 
a*» awes for «'«- (twen*J'-Si' 

rSi '» Under* 

7-Shot Revolver, $5.00, 
'Nickel-plare^ Irarnl/llvifn 1(9 CaftriL 

PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 
KENT'S BLOCK, Stain Sf, SPKtVOER,MASS 

! OU^W^rsWfe;r^&-;r. 
&?i'm?,VOd- ."MQder,»9aJd bright 
ejes, "ain't somebody wid npssinxin 
*eir lap! goih"g'fo tate me up?" l-fere 
,was ascramljlp |ot- ^at^raeious, one 1 

—Clergyman—''Baby was rather 
Wblesome in c^mch last  Sunday, 

much diStressed)-»?es he was, S 
eed-    He don't seem to like going to 
urchmvall, BnsV'he h**er lenVoffcry- 
3 the whole time; and it gives us a 

cautioned to give a fmkm answer to 

".«rr.p«i»-. 
PRAC^rCAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 

(JtHE BEST  PLACE TO BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Mecorney A Son, 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MA8S. 
ta?r" !S? F1/ ".PS", """'I*" *»• *•»• Gannente at a 
sensed ^ S ]"St Wl"' "** are »P^ 

We cot more and better SHIRT PATTEKXS 
than any concern in the State. ™" 

We need say BO more.   Call aad get the prps*. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOKCCSTEB. *4Hif' 

W. MECORNEY & SON. 

I Vnd dealers in a.l kinds of merican and vn, 
"JffillW* Our yard and BUto «M bo"iesf »t 
Lincoln Square, rear of aUvn»Hf>. m ^^ ■ 5 
Grain Store, where wo! ntena^"ketpS c"Tan'tfv 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everynodvTn m.,V 
ft,*.!"1 'J H^ft. Al8,J Old C^Sedlver shingles cheaper than shingles or tin.wwo °™ 

Ssfiiiug jinafilf u. neaiLj dens. All work warranted 
Ml order, adJre.,e<t to *W pja,, ^ ^ ff/ 

Office 222 ^ain.St,',«jRooto 8, 
 . WORCESTBR.MASS. 
— -■   ,.-nl  I,     -     -««.,»-   ■_   ,r   M        ^ 

W, D, O'BRIEN, 
HF.tLER   fH 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM,' 

GAS AWlL^AjffifeOTlk, 
BRASS, 

E. C. USXELL, Prest. E. JI. Sxow. Sec^. 
P. TJTEST, Treasurer. 

GAME CflW 

* tt*iO.=". 

""!••»<■»'■ 

r all 

ed 

'•» for"Sloo""","'■r"^,re,  25ct« Mi   I 

*»2SiT33y ^"-SKIBTS and 

HBOWJf a* W<M)1>      i -.-Ax-a. " 
floiir, (inrt^Utal nwyjF eed. 

IRON     A\D     OAIVAMIED 
fj T T I Ne'*-       ' ««» 

Ipr ALL KINDS, ma Sriilf, (3iS 4!fD WAS] 

torioL'aJ "'lii^b^nink Bonses.'stores; 

No. 80^oat^|ee't, **"  :* 

/,::^9r^.^PR, MASS.     ■ 

The West 4 Le%, 
AID   PKBTIHG 

47 eft; 40 Main St., 
WORCESTER. 

Having pim-haseil the printing business of Snow 
Bros, m^ made nmrsivs AHO ncPoi>Tjuri. ga- 
rHo%-EMENTS, orders are eolicfted for everr cat- 
scriptlon of •' ■ - * ■ TJJ n 

r-nissTTiwo. 
«*r We nave the best appointed establishment 

in thl» section of the State. iy_lt 

Qrot Isrowar 

It san be done In a manner that wUl rlvo «Jvo 

ENTIRE,  SATISFACTIOSC i 
Bt STYUE ASTD PRICB. «M 

Frisaes of every description on hand, and order* 
filled with promptness. ,...,-. 

ij£. JOHN OARWff^.)isit 
-iUU^« 

FULLER FALLEN. 
We would respectfully annoiinos to our Mends 

and patrons thai we hATeVestuced the price at evr 

529 ^LMi^-fyjgfmammR, 

.•WABKAWTBD GOOD. No. 24 Mechanic St., Worce.ter, Mail.! ' 
2i-r 

iKerrogatea' \* 'fallows 

, friend so,tuu WMHWUJJV, Wg, 
f, Td.3 not." "Now, w^fciuo* 
*«« oni.fJrW»*i, do-.fWssWre a 
wagon?" "No, sir." "What is your 
occupation, then V  "I drive a horse " 

0onfecti«lA4«>it, 

The People's Dye H< 

■ •» »a* wbo»iaal««*4re»AUv" 

438 Main Street, opposite City flail 
WORCESTER MASS. 

■>77 r——-. ™i»»riS«iJ,»jid spots relnevadi I 

Sl-ly 

-*&•»;:*; .:^-,- 

JAMES SCTCWiTB, Proprietor, 
No. 2U fearl street, 

Woreester Mas*. 



—Prof. Gunning, who lately dellv.- 
ored • eoaree <jf lectures before the 
JSooW. Cnhaa of Uieceter, has been 
invited by them to give two more lec- 
tures on geology, and the Uaion have 
also made provisions to admit those 

■Who Were sot neanbers heretofore. 

pJ^Tj^Wf ^ Ho«« of -trays* r. K., or Cherry Vallev, enter- 
tain tbeir fri—smehiu <Friday) evening 
at tbe vestry of the Metliedist church. 
MIM aul itfrMlimnu, and a good 
time generally k guaranteed by the 
ladies who hare the entertainment in 
charge. 

—Oh   Wednesday of   this   week, 
a^^oVnoek   *.   «., Mr.  Joseph 
Duprey,   wit*    resides   on   the    old 
"Jerry Drake place," met with a very 
serious accident, resulting   in   severe 
pewomaU iajory.   It seems that he was 
riding along in  his wagon, accompa- 
nied by Ws children, when the horse, 
through some unexplained cause, be- 
came frightened aud started to run. 
Theborse giving a sudden and unex- 
|»t«p4  spring   forward, threw   Mr. 
P. oat of the wagon.   He was found 
tying fat a pool of blood in the road, 
and on bring conveyed to a neighbor- 
iFfi2i"e' nad nis wounds dressed by 
Dr. Hall, when it was discovered that 
he had been terribly bruised. There 
was a severe gash cut in his head 
reaching to the skull, on his forehead 
■a cut tares or feur inches long, and 
in falling U the ground from the wagon 
he struck with so much force its to 
■SjrfU hh tongue. We understand that 
nis injuries were so severe as to pro- 
dsjte'eooccMeioa of tbe brain. Fortu 
assely the children escaped unharmed 

3SS«»1^ Store, 
JOTT °55«&-Th. store formerly «eapiert 

LADIES'and GEITT'S 

wrnimm GOODS, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 

SMALL WARES, Etc 

LESS THAK 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PRICES. 

A newlineof 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
JUSr RECEIVED. 

JAMES. H. FFKE. 

AHOIHKR  LAME  LOT   Of GOODS 

AT TBB 

Millinery Rooms. 

I hare Jut rewired another 

fcw Lot of Goods, 
Aaa would call the attention of all who an In 

want M 

Holiday Goods 
to «a» Stock, amons whieh wilt be tboad a> »t 

lot of 

Christmas Presents 
AT THB 

-J«AS pH*storrs.~To those of 
our readers who design making Christmas 

unto to their children or friends, and 
' -w?llff>'.***a> PBr°Ua«es in Wor- 

—Jr, we recommend and eall attention 
to the adTerhsemente in this issue, (which 
meyshonH carefully peruse), of the fol- 
JPw™«.Pa™^ who "dvertise specialties Wr toe ncttday trade: 

•vT*2i!0?9'$*0i! *25" <** ■• procured at 
who advertises in this issue.    His large 
stockofptctares, frames, albums, diaries, 

SSSScl *"• *"•*wiU weU repay 

Franklin Square 
ART STORE. 

Call and look at the fins assortment of 

NCTUBES, J   FRAMES, 
SWISS CARVED GOODS, 

PORCELAINS, 
BRACKETS, 

ALBUMS, 
DIARIES, 

POCKET-BOOKS, 

•STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 

ZEPHYRS. SHETLANjD WOOL, 
WOOLEN TIBS, NUBIAS, 

CHILDREN 8 WOOLEN SACKS AND 
.   SOCKS, 

WORSTED EMBROIDERIES, 
SILK TIES Am, HANDKERCHIEES, 

ROMAN AND PLAIN SASH RIBBONS 
BEADED VAILS AND BELTS, 

BUGLES, GIMPS, AND BEADS, 
EMBROIDERY, BRAIDS, CORSETS, 

HOSE, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
COLLARS AND CUFFS. COTTON AND 

*       LINEN EDGINGS, 
A barge variety of Shell Work, 

. '      Consisting of 

BOXES,   JEWEL   CASES,   WATCH 
CASES, WRITING DESKS, PER- 

FUMED BOXES, PIN CUSH- 
IONS A NEEDLE BOOKS. 

*e.,*c. 
Call and see too good, and pit the pries. 

SUM. W. ft. HALE. 

Christmas t.oodirs! 
NUTS of all Kinds. 

Malaga and Catawba 
CRAPES. 

Pear*v Oranges, 
and a largo (took of 

Nice Confectionary, 
AT 

KICKS A BUSS. 
' s-u 

Useful and Ornamental 
GOODS 

FOB 

Opening of 
< HRISTttAS filPTS 

AT 

IF 
J* *J*i a nicely bound, 
lUyHble is a most appro- 

- Oneof the largest stocks 
-^aarfismall Bibles, writing desks. 

(fc^MManist.   Give them a call. 
-JPF&Sfr '".Mam st., can be found a 
ttMnplete ftje of hate, caps, and fur goods. 
iL*2?U?*.,Br?P for the boy, or a nice 
nsefW and ornamental gift. He also has a 
roll line of gloves at moderate prices. 
^^Jsefijl holiday sifts" j8 the bend line to 
Wlsworth's adyertKement, and his place 
of business, at 380 Main st., is crammed 
• ■ EFTJP*'??- P« ofle™ «»««* bargains 
m initial handkerchiefs, kid gloves, gaunt- 
let Ho^ colored bordered handkerchiefs, 
^eVsflkpocket handkerchiefs, &c. &c 

ko. «• 
*•» —■■fcst— at* PIct.re FIUK, to 

•»**r-«" Spoclmlllj, 

H. D. WARMER. 
fill MAI* ST., WORCESTER. 

Shattuck's Drug Store, 
WORCESTKB, 

TUESDAY, BEC. 15. 

We h«r. bonkbt this 
f( toaad la Now fork 

aovoltlei la 
gotdt to be 

Hr 

Family Bibles, 
SMALL BIBLES, 

Photograph  Albums, 
NIOC BOUND BOOKS. 

AB» 

XKrrMMXLm   TTsfss-gji. 
I 10a 

Christmas    Presents! 
And a great Varfctr of sood- in our lino. 

Call and HO US. WS. I*    v • T^     """""vEreiueiH, o-c. CBC UaU and HO US. 

fitftte^^r^caird,,eW-   DoB"t    SANPORD   <te  CO. 
^Lf!Sk,«^wyer & Co-'*> M»''n st., 364 M*™ Sr.. WOUCSSTIR. 

Undershirts 
and Drawers, 

In fan aanrtnunt.   Aljo full lines or 

Hats, Caps, and For Goods, 
AT 

F. A. CLAPP'8, 
371  MAIN STREET. 

opposite the Old South Church, one of the 
leading houses in the chy/can be seen, as I 

yi^te .In ^thei^ "dvertisement. a large   Genf^B  filnvpo assortaient of articles desirable for prtS-   wo«"» ■ l»*OV«alB 
ents that are useful as well as ornamental 
They are always pleased to show their 
goods, whether you wish to purchase or 
not. 

A most acceptable gift to husband or 
2S5ri!ro^.be a "?* of "Smith's perfo- nfced lmckskin undergarments." Thev 
can be procured at Liscomb's. 407 Main 
St., who also offers for the holidays, furs, 
robes, and blankets at reduced rates. See 
advertisement. 

Probably one of the largest and most 
complete stocks of fur goods to be found 
In. Hie city of Worcester, is offered for sale 
at the store of Kendall & McClennen's, 
315 Main st For full details read the ad- 
vertisement headed "Ladies' seal sacques." 
-Their stock of children's fur sets they offer 
at remarkably low rates, in fact, all their 
goods can be purchased at "bottom prices." 

At No. 363 Main st, is.the old and well- 
tottown   "headouarters"   for ladies' and 
^.JI" *.£??•,?"■ elOTe". oaps, &c. Estab- lished in 1818, the motto of this house has 
SI2igff''iSHok_?ae*ttnd8ma11 Pwfite," nence the estal>lishni(!nt is known to and 
patronized by a majority of the citizens 
wittiin a radius of twenty miles of Wor- 
cester. 

SbaBnck, the well-known Worcester 
araggist, announces in another column, a 
grand opening of Christmas gifts. He 
makes a specialty of ladies' musical work 
boxes, ladies' and gent's dressing cases 
jewel cases, and Russia leather pocket 
OQOfcs. itis well worth a visit to his place 
or business, to examine and listen to those 
musical work boxes he advertises, as they 
J»ay tbe popular airs of the day. 

8-4w 

and Boston nsrkstt, and kare 

LADIES' MUSICAL WORK," 
BOXES" 

LADIES' RUSSIA SATCHELS 
with Companion anji Odor Case. 

LADD3S' AND GENTS' DRESS- 
ING CASES, 

JEWEL CASES, WORK BOX- 
ES, ODOR CASES. 
Wo have tbo Urgent atoek of I 

RUSSIA LEATHER POCKET | 
BOOKS, 

•wihoirnfrthoeity, 
Clgw Cases in Russia and Calf, 

ELEGANT STYLES. « 
TOILET ARTICLES, in great variety. 
PERFUMERY, the largest stosk In the cltv 

Z".£??}?£$?.,'_"-• .PJ^[«l*> «aml«,.« 
Hi 

HOLIDAY   GIFTS. 
A fine aatortmeat of 

LADIES* AVD GENTS' GOLD 
WATCHES, 

both Key and Stem Winders. 

GOLD, AND PLATED OPERA, 
GUARD, LEONTINE AND 

VEST CAAINS, 
GOLD & PLATED JEWELRY, 

IN SETS. 

ONYX, AMETHYST, 
GOLD SLEEVE BUTTONS AND 

STUDS 
CAMEOS, AMETHYST, ONYX, 

ENGRAVED AND PLAIN 
RINGS. 

GOLD PENS AND HOLDERS, 
RUBBER PENCDLS, 

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY 
of all kind,, with a fine Mleeiion o4 

PARIAN AND FANCY VASES, 
a*.. Ac, 

A» ">« above goods to bo sold at the U.r.i 
Jrricw. 

E. F. SIBLEY, 
HASSASOlT  HOTEL   BCILDING,  8PERCEB. 

MASS. : g.2- 

This Week, 
To show onr atoek, the aaoat eomplete in erer* de- 
partment evar onVed at the old stud.   We not 

passedla elenoee but that no gnater BaVgains 

THE HOLIDAYS, 
and an ready lor Inspection, 

Monday, Bee. 14,1874 

WATCHES, 
Chstins, nniceleto, Crosses, 

Lockets, King*, 

French Clocks, Bronzes, 

it,] 

Solid Silver 
AND 

^OTfifjJQy 
CLOTHUVfj! 

WINTEK TRA1) w.oifcriMeB4bHgila#(<^ ^U 

Fine Goats tax* v** 
I*»y we eqaal hi«... _ W9SV 

OVERCOATS 
IN ALL QSADES A|tn JL,    ' iiTO "AWbTrin 

NATS and CAPfi 
so-^rs* CAPO 

^winuwuK^^. 

burnishing ^^ 

Bt $ptnm 3uu, 
pD^USBED 

JorricfcCNioN 
EVERT   EBIDAr. 

BLOCK.  MAIN ST 

Spencer MUM. 

CMKI.SS P. Hnfss, MANAMNO Enrron. 

8, a AME8, Publisher and Proprietor 

\JtrfMi **•*  \__  

JOUFBIHTIWO1 

,n,Uit«braneBO«.«»«°t«l with neatneea and    VQTj. 
despatch. 

XT  SHINES  FOR ALL. 

AdTerttslas; Battex. 

Plated Ware. 
CASES. 

Articles too nnmeroiu to mention.   As we hare 

and prices will not secure a sale of oar roods, we 
™.»n»«t«foststeiii(iiiiiilnt aoderuke to 
decide for you. 

l>iaiuou«ls 
. I    • .    ■:    t    i       .  ■-.      , :t 

la Tariety, with. 

OTHEB PRECIOUS  STONEg. 

Hair JeweL-y Made to Order in Three 
or Pour Days, 

Wateh Repairing by Kr. Barlow. 

359 Main 81, cor. Foster, 

^Hderdot,,. 
Wovefj.Hnllleni,^ 

dar!ffl^t.^.*w^»ittl|it 

R. E. & E. S. CHE81EY 
WALKER BUILDING, NOBTRJ 

FIELD 

SAlZBOsiV 3TA6JB X.IJTS. 

j^f am w -wm ne'» 
W0ICB8TBK ABO SPRING FIELD DI VISION 

^ _.i..f„tlUiwanJ     VsAV    Rf-ntlnn^ 

The Right I>lac6 

To Buy 

Winter CI< 

^rePriaUin«W te^Woro^toTati.' 7. 
.^fus«!2Sexp., 4,8.10eip. p. m. Albany 

l(lfonday) 

I a™ Srk*Central. Troy and Greenbush an* Had 
*   "..ir Railroads. At Uhatbam with tbo liar 

n^Ju.     onj n»st<n Sirirl TjtiHtllAlt flnwIniH 

DRY GOODS. 

Sixty Thousand Dollars Worth 
To Seltapt from 

SPEKCER,  MASS.,  FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1874.      NO. 9 

R.H.B0AD COKiracrioHe— At Albany with the 
S%rk Central. Troy and flreenbasn andBad- 

inJUrerRailroads.At lAatham with the Har- 
ImsmlHudsoo.,»nd BosteoaadLebaponSprinss 
ilSlrwds. At State Line with the Honsatonic 
Sad. At PltteSeld with the Pittsfleld and 
North Adsmi and Honsatonio railroads. At West- 

«m ind Sprlnfleld, and Connecticut XtTwBail. 
IS.   Af Palmer with the New Lond.n Northern 

L. J. BROWN'S 

m Woroeifcer f«Alb»By »nd W»y BUtlom, 

W^efiinlwrBtatlon.. ..«, ,a.^ 
"JaU^ilbanr (express) 9.68; tor New York ana 
AltaiTlW) 10SVi.,a«ofeJO and 1UJ8 p. ra- 
sSrYork^Banday mafl learea at I0JK p. ra. 

13 and 15 Maln-M. 

FITCHBURO,   -  -   MASS., 

i>B"«3«,r  Depot. 

CLOTHING. 
'"LARGE STOCK 

WLOW PRICES! 

m • Out 
eM. 

HfJB mvt 
5 50) 6s£|S»lX«t, S8 88 
S W 10 OSf 12 00 Sfl « 00 

. n is 
«130 00 

i.    in.    in.    ml.   « 
SP «3 m m tmam $s 
™ JSO 3 imith • 

SOI 4SjB2Sf»! 

w. (0 On|fv u 
10 (W 14 60 18 14,21 7» IS 

"|2a>o,3i i»a?ai{" 

Cash Meat Market, 
MAIN ST., SPENCEB. 

THE ttoderstrried has opened a CASE Moat 
Market la the 

REAR OP DRAKE S GRAIN AND 
FLOUR STORE, 

where be offers all meats at lowest eash prices 
and requests a ehare of public patronage. 

4 A. A. BEMI8. 

William H. Robinson, 
CUT TIME EEEPEE. 

jj At Palmer with the New London Northern 
I railroad. At Worcester Junction with tbeProri- 
Jdnes Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
BKonrieb and Woreester Railroads. At Soath- 
Irnulnrhamwith the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
Iturkfillbtd and South Fram in gham and Lowell 
Ikaunads. C. 0. BJ0S8ELL, 

Sup't BprlBEaeld. 

IMr 

Franklin Square 

Clothing Store I 
807 MUTT ST.. WORCESTER. 

NORTH WQQKFIELD. 

W AT 

CALL THIS WAY, LADIES, 

■^^..t^WstyW 

8-4w 

For ,11 Female Complainte 
■othing equals  Dr. Pierce's Farorite 
Prescription.     It is a most powerful 
restorative  tonic, also combining the 
inost valuable nervine properties, espe- 
cially adapting it to the wants of debili- 
iateti ladies suffering from weak back, 
•nvward fever, congestion, inflammation,' 
e* nlceration, or from nervousness, or 
neurajgic pains.   Mr. G. W. Seymour, 
*«0P«t. of Canton, N. Y., writes Dr. 
Pierae ae follows:    "The demand for 
your Favorite Prescription is wonderful, 
•ad ons maa slated to me that bis wife 
bad   not done  a day's work  in five 
-nwwtus, when she commenced taking 
vonr Favorite Prescription, took two 

-fcottles and is now op the third bottle, 
and i« able to do her housework alone 
•IM milk fourteen eowt twice a day." 
Dr. Pierce's  Favorite Preseription is 
*o« by all dealers in ritedicfaea. 

/ 

New England Farmer. 
Leading Agricultural Newspaper. 

A new rolurae •ommenoea January *, and now la 
a good IIac to Subscribe. 

VlLVABU AcaiCPLTCTUL Ra^MNO, 

RILIABLS MABKIT RSAWTS, 

STOSIBS, Ponsr, *c. 
Alt THS NlWS OF Till DAT. 

Termfc-SSJOayear.towhlah mast be added 
prepaid!       """ *0" °f p0*Ugt' wnlcn »'" ne 

Boat la olab with Srucsa Sew for e4.lt. 
Address orders to 

R. P. EATON A CO., 
BOSTON. 81*7 

(onsumpiioii Cured. 
r» Ikt SsVtor ,/ ,a, Sv„, 

EinniiD Faiaaa: 

a peeiii r" ***"* I**n* 7°*r te*6tn th*' ' "•« 

CURB FDR CONSUMPTION 
S2il I™ A1*™**™ »* *»• Throat aad Laata. and 
that, by its us. In «y practice, I hare ewS'hwi 
dredsef casts, aad will sire 

•i.ooo so 
f™ " •SIBATSl.*0* JBH^P    Indeod, so strode 
sufferer aridreasiag Me. ' 
v ^1?5K*?.W JgVH**?!*0 T «"• JOB may 

DR. T.». BURT, 
»«■ Sf WIIMaai 8t, Wow Tea*. 

WJLU>0   WII>iO>, 
Soalor ta all kinds of Bitnmioons 

~J£e KW?uld ,n,lt« ""• PuWIo to goods before purclm ilns; elsewhere. 

Formerly JAHES Gainr A Co., 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer in 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 
STAPLE AND FAKCY GOODS, 

PURE  WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS. 
*—> For Meaielnal Use. 

FLOWERS and Vlkm. 

Mr. Herman A. Lang 
Announce, to bis Frlendl and the Fablle. that be 
has re-opened his Stand for th* sale of 

CUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL WREATHi, 

CROSSES, eto, 

PARTY AND PARLOR ROQUETS, 

PARLOR PLANTS IN BLOOM, etc. 

Furs, 
Robes, 

Blankets, 
Underwear, 

JJtfall assortment. Also sole ageoey in Weieester 

SMITH'S PERFORATED 

BUCKSKIN   UNDERGARMENTS! 
AT 

LISCOMB'S, 
407 MAIN STREET. 

s.^TLine? £M!tn *n? Cua> X*nndrled in Troy Style.   Sent Monday and returned Saturday. 8-4t 

FALL and WINTER 

MILLINERY, 
Children's Fur Gapa* 

CLOAK TRIMMINGS 

IN  ALL THB NEW STILES OP JET 
FRINGE. ORNAMENTS, GIMPS, 

ETC. 

SADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
NECKTIE& BUCHINGS, 

KID GAUNTLETS,  GLOVES, 
BALMORAL HOSE, 

UNDERVESTS, SKIRTS, 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

NUBIAS, 
INFANT'S CARRIAGE BLAN 

.      KETS, 

408 6 412 
m 

Why? 

Business Cards, 
IPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

H   H. ROWLEY, Emporinci of Fashion., gara- 
v. ., m".*tr?,t,-dMler inCloth",TVlmralpaaand Testing*. Brst-olas. work and good «.ta warranted. 

BATOHBLI.ER HOUSE. M. BarUatt. proprietor. 
Stable k billiard hall eoaaoeted wl&^igtSSa. 

lllepHits reeelred and pat on interest the first day 
I a* snry ntanth. Dividends on interest are «o- 
|«atai Janiary aad July. 

WILLIAM  CFHAM. Prealdent. 
EBASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

DR. H. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block 
pperatoa with ear. a«i aW^ Jfift 

"r^aSbl.1",1?!^'^ ,ppr0TH "'»"• "* 
V, M-^itI'K1*. dealer In DarlsSowinrMaehinea. 
Blook, North Brooke eld.   The ekoapest aad boat 

W*L«5?fA.*4*,f5*rt»»* *»»•*. «w. aaroot. Dealer in Clotbi aad Triauaiocs, T 
work and warranted.   North Brookdeld. 

We offer to-day a large and well selected 
stock of every garment needed in the 
Clothing line. We bare placed upon oar 
counters tbe BEST QOOES, made by the BIST 

MANurAcnrsxas In. the ceuntry, and guar 
aatee the prices to* tit? Just a little lower 
than any ether Clothing House in the 
coantrr. •£ 

W* <ui one examination at 

D. W. Enowlten & Go's., 
507 MAW ST., WOBOBBTM. 

!     : j 

Because tbey manuljw<ore tbeL 

READY-MADE CLQTBJN6, J 
can guarantee the MATBBULSMdj 

WORKMANSHIP to be tbe best, J 
Styles to be the LATEST, and fa] 
Prices the LOWEST. 

Just 36 Days 

A. W. CURTIS, 

I Attorney end Counsellor at Law, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER, 

HAxS£'k BK?f • <iealera la HardwaraCatlary, 
a- ^^""V*1 *0«P«iter'i TooU, rallta^OIla 
A Varnlshoa, Carriaso Qta, Shoe Tools. * ftid- 
inga, Guns, Pistols, Aaunltlon, *e. AdsiaV Blook. 

WORCESTER. 

Birtarts. 

M. E.  W.  SWEET, 

|NATURALBONE SETTER, 
Room 6, Flagg's Building;, 288 Main St. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Offlee Hours: From 8 to IS A. u. and 1 to 8 

Ir.X. Besidence 200 Main Street. g-ly 

RICE   h    WHITING. 
<M„, BANKERS, 
12 HHSiSSSS&SSS^,!«!«•• »■» I"?- 111 i   A ' *""•"" *"»**» nuTOMwr, aaaaa.. 
ers in GeTernment Securities, Gold Coupons, lUil- 

-   and Foreign Einbaafc-e. 
Coramorelal Paper and Loans negotiated,   i 
H,tk« ^nnard tine of Steamahlpsrissue TnToI. 
era- Oredlte. available |nan p^g of Eqrop." 

•furrtttttrt. 

W. 0. Anderson & Co., 
offer for Sale a fine assortment of 

CYLINDER DESKS, 

E?*™ KW*"'T,,d J91" STTtE BOOK 0A8E8. 
Thoy wUl be sold at a large discount tor CaahT 

W. G. ANDERSON A CO.. 
9i Eichonge St., Herrlneld's BulldlnSi 

Corner Union St. b-Srn 

About Home. 

KST ABHSIIED    1818. 

HOLIDAY] GOODS! 
LADIES' AND CHIDDREN'S 

Fur Gloves, Caps, Eto. 
Full lino at 

363 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER 

And all Koods nsaally found lo a nrst-elaes Fancy 
Goods Store. 

Mrs. jr. B. Dewing, 
T0WN-HOTJ6H BLOCK, 

before we take Stock, during which) 
time we shall offer GREAT BAR-f 
GAINS in all departments. 

THE NEW ENGLAND 

[TEA, COFFEE & SPICE STORE, 
Is the place to get the beat 

TEAS, FBBH BOASTED COFFEE AND 
BTBICTLT PURE SPICE, 

I At the LOWEST PIIICES.   All goods warranted. 

390 Main Street, Worcester. 
SI-Gm 4, HOLDEN ft GO. 

IT IK AM   H.   AMES   *   CO., 
Dealars in New aad Second-hand FURNITURE, 

Shades, Croekery, Glassware, House Furnlahln- 
aoods, eto., oto. All kind, of Furniture aud* to 
ordor or Repaired at short notice. 

2M and 827 Main at., Worcester, Mass. 

gtlorntp«. 
STnmLEfnf^

ODLDIN8- Connaellors at Law, 
Offlee 398 Mam at.. Worcester, Mass. 

W    T.   HARL0VT, 

8-Sw 

Useful and Cheap! 

1856. ,874 

Christmas Presents 
For   ^Ull! 

BEMIS & WASHBURN 

We shall show. 

t the drag store of JAMES L. BCRBANK, m 
MAIN STREET, Corner of ELM STREET, where 
he will bo happy w reeelre orders.   His Oreea 
honsos are Ailed as nerer before with the 

CHOICEST rLOW«?jJ. 

Orders for any amount in person or by mall, ,r 
tolegraph, wUl bo promptly aad satisfactorily 
•lied. 

376 MAIN STBBET, WORCESTER. 

For the Holidays! 

CLdARRSAWYEE&CO. 
MUX STREET, 

Opposlta the OM Sooth Chure'h. Mw 

n S RCMEDY 
THE GREAT 

*, LiacoLx Sranr, Speneer, Mass 
"Coal delirered Us any part of tbe town at 

WILLIAM SHOMSLEEVE, 

BOOTS & SHOES 
**»de to Order by 

EXPKRIENCID WORKMEN. 
A Manor TO asaJUsnsrsm. 

Meehankst   - - Spencer. Mui 
. •*""»Tl««»P«»«a|sho»la Ihe bolMlvowne 
by Mr. P. Richards, I am prepared to do all kinds 
oi Custom Work. 

REPAlRmo DON1 PHOMPTLT.        | 

Staicb! Ws! 

W. G. Butte*worth 
.Wairen, Mass. 

s^asi 

Offer to HOLIDAY  PURCHASERS  the Insst 
inroioo of 

SSJi^ **"! on•,",l to «k*#abt«>. I. a.toL 
aSr liar1"' •tiiM- ^•r.o7cr»,1^5 

Ladies' Winter Boots. 
Indispensable to a comferUble oatat. 

OhlIia««i,ii^l^ii> Wear, 
3T3 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

8KW or TRI BIO BOOT. 

,  opp. Elg. gj, 7 

Carrlajja Robes, 
BUFFALO ROBES, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

WSTOM HARNESSES, 

Stable -■■ Outfits, 

CUSTOM PRICES! 
.       -     .'. 

Marked Down 

to correspond.    The .IteaLiStoel 
Select from in the City. 

WARE, PRATT & 
408 & 412 Main Street, 

',',.'     f'Ov i- 

WORCEaTBR, MASS. 

GEORGE  M.  RICE, 

| Photographic Artist, 
419 MAIM STREET 

Woroettep, Matt. 

|^htrndned't..
lt,b,-n,h',''"'m'>,ly»f 

A*. A. LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

laJrJ«r'piJh,*tte,l,U,B paJ* to °°W"15 »»<» "n- 
Psfiss and Vil«".77 d"°ri»«o"; also. Store- 

ATTORNEY AND C0UH8KIX0R AT LAW, 
Ann NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No-aPost-offleoBleok. Worooster,Mass. 
0.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEr ABD    COUNSBLLOR AT    LAW, 
No. a Post Offioe Blook, WoreesUri Mass 

s AMUEL 
fftrtrjsnt tliilors. 

PARKER, 
IMPORTINO   TAILOR, 

Chambers, 476 Main street (Taylor's Granite 
Boildinj), 

WORCESTER Mass. 

Cattt»flt». 
AK. RICHMOND, Dealer In Llcht Oarrlana 

» 81«lKh.,^Har^«M,3«w.l^Yt^'S^;: 
W  C WHITINfi, Carriage 'Making; aad Benalr. 
J^jn^NoMQ Mechanic st.. Worcester, MSS 

Msnnfsttttrtrs. 
fBAAC D. MATHKW8, Manufacturer of all T^ 

grcliitttts anil Enginttts. 

FURS! FURS! FOES! 

*A1R  PRIois. 

HASTWfiS' HARNESS 8T0M, 

«7 EXCHANGE STREET, 

WOaCattTsSB, MASS. ' • 

KENDALL A McGLENNEV, 
315 MAiN ST., WORCESTEK,| 

Art BOW prepared to show the Jnoflst *** 
Fars erer opened In the city, eoasistiar of 

LADIES' FtrS SETS AND 
SACQUES, 

in all kinds of far. 

MISSES AND CHILDBED 

LADIES' AND «sPT^ .* 
FUR CAPS AND CFLOVES, 

GENT'S   BUFFALO  AND 
COATS; 

FUR ROBES OF,ALL JOND8' 

HORSE BLANKETS, 
At.  Etc. 

J**|Jra* stock ef HATS and 0A» wffl-« 

satisfactory. 
KENDALL s> McCLW**j 

i-et. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

[ntENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
G*« ^lXtVLresa, 

[GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID 
SILVER WARE, 

[JM«»d 284 MAIN St.. opp. B.r suto Hoass 
WORCESTER MASS. n-in 

CHw5;H-.BUSt,BIOSl A"Mto«». »«»«ain st. 
nYl purples*'' FU sud Dt»"tal» "r 

WRANK W CHERRINaTON, Arehitec't":  

gpottjtcatita. 

T L. BURBANK, Drnsjlst and Apotheearr, and 
f» • Importer and Dealer In Seeda andTB^IDS.™ 
¥aln st., corner of Elm st., Worcester, Mass. 
»J B L 8 O N   R.   SCOTT, 
±2.  Jooner and Retailer,   Drugs, Medioi.es Ac 
Franklin square, Woreester, Mass! ' *^ 

ffitSMlllltSUS. 
(]  P. LIVERMORE, dealer In Feaor Dry Goods' 

W. Vi^tJttWfe^^^-*- 

^MJc Orrwow remarka : 

*» fc. Ridge-, patent Food we hire  a 

tC'"" MPP«ft lif», is. suilable to the 

r™4^ •Hher with or without milk. 

pONN. MUTUAL  LIFE  INsT CO-*!* 

rf W:hitl1 Df- Morris' Wap 

KXSdWl?,k*«- "** » r<"nedj 
""n. it has 1' BDd,Pr"entiTe of eonsump- 

--^coD
0°6r

aI;aota,ike*oh"ni1" 
sf erer»t lueaa If erVrSVi-801". "T0*'1 and hoilree- 

It* Mist fn^UND0 WEATHERBEE, 
I^Seld nbpe2eer- 0. B. Carpenter 
l?'M Peniim^-J- "■■■«. North, and 

"'»•   Call and ask about -^.Doolit.1   a „" Rnd ask abo«"' »«• 
|V»ti   W>UM,e & Smith, Boston, General 

7tf 

The Road to Health. 
Cleanse the stomach, bowels and 

blood from all the acrid, corrupt and 
offensive accumulations which pro- 
duce functional derangement, and yon 
remove the cause of mast diseases 
which afflict the human family, and 
thus save large doctor's bills. The 
meet effectual and reliable remedy for 
this purpose is fsund in Dr. Pieree's 
Purgative Pellets.    No cheap wood or 

ijper boxes, but kept fresh and relia- 
!c in vials. 
High livers, thoeo indulging in ease 

and pleasure, and those of sedentary 
habits, can prevent Boils, Carbuncles, 
Gout, Red Skin, EroptionB, Pimples, 
Constipation, Piles, Drowsiness, Bil- 
iousness, and other conditions induced 
by such habiis, by taking from four to 
six of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets once a. week, or, better still, one 
or two each night. Thcr are sold by 
dealers in medicines. 

•~Have yon "paid up" for the SON 
for the ensuing year ? 

—The "Sovereigns of Industry" in 
this place are weekly growing stronger 
in point of membership. 

—Several interesting articles are 
crowded out thjs week to make room 
for holiday advertisements. 

—The boys think in view of the 
freezing weather, a pair of new skates 
would make a tio top Christmas 
present. 

—Mr. Nathan Prouty, of this place, 
lost the third finger of ljis left hand, 
on Friday of last week, while at work 

I upon a mortisiag machine. 
, —Two horns will last an ox a life- 

time ; but there is a "crimper" in this 
place, that wants that number every 
morning before breakfast. 

—The "Hillside Workers" will give 
«n entertainment at the vestry of the 
Congregational Church, Friday even- 
ing, January 30th. Ail are invited. 
Admission fee ten cents. 

—Any of eur readers in want of a 
handsome set of carving tools, ean 
secure a bargain by addressing Stack- 
pole & Wentworth, 45 Green street, 
Boston.   See ladvertisement. 

—Wiltfa remarked to us in confi- 
dence one day this week that because 
he wore a seal skin cap, "the boys" 
considered him a fur-tile subject for 
jokes. 

—This is Christmas week, and the 
air« cftttfy; but if you want to feel 
warm all through give some poor fam- 
ily the means to keep warm. 

—Sumner has the most extensive 
and choicest assortment of confection- 
ery of any dealer in town, besides a 
full line of holiday goods. Give him 
a call, 

—According to previous custom, the 
interior of the Congregational Church 
was decorated in honor of Christmas 
Eve, and a large party of the young 
folks of the congregation met aud 
spent a social evening together. 

—The celebrated headquarters for 
patent medicines, perfumery, toilet ar- 
ticles, dbc., in Worcester, is at G*o. 
G. Burbanks (formerly with James 
Green & Co). Our readers would do 
well to give him a call when in the 
city. 

—A large and appreciative audience 
gathered together on Tuesday evening, 
in the vestry of the Congregational 
Church, to listen to the readings of 
Prof. E. B. Atwell, the rendering of 
which proved a source of great pleas- 
uie to all who were so fortunate as to 
possess tickets of admission. 

—A fellow rushed into our office 
one morning this weelt, with tlie inter- 
rogation, "What's the difference bo 
tween tbe mice that have Just been t 
eating my greenbacks and the epistles- t^an 
of Paul?" AU present subsided, and 
he gasped, "They*ro both aeripchew- 
era!" and then proceeded to make a 
dive for Lawyer Curtis' office. 

—From present indications we are 
now to have that long-expected snow 
storm. 

—We recommend our patrons to 
Dr, Hall's superb stock of perfumeries 
and other articles of a like nature, as 
tils very purest in the market, and we 
recommend our readers to inspect his 
atjefc. m 

'—There is said to be an increasing 
religious interest manifesting itself in 
the Methodist church at North Brook- 
field. The congregation Sabbath af- 
ternoons and evenings is large and 
attentive. Several Methodist families 
bare moved into town recently, which 
have proved valuable additions to the 
church and society. There is some 
talk of building a row of sheds next 
to the High school lot, en tbe ndrth 
side of the meeting bouse, for the ac- 
commodation of those who come in 
teams to attend the services. 

—Having occasion to go up the hill 
beyond the High School building, the 
other morning, we fell in behind two 
sprightly   young, misses,   who   were 
wending their way to the temple of 
knowledge, and listened accidentally 
to one of the girls reciting a portion ef 
her geometry lesson to her schoolmate 
as follows:   "If the angles at the base 
of "an isosceles triangle are equal to 
the square of the hypothenuse of  a 
rigbt-aagle cone, then the rectangle of 
the diameter of a circle is eqaal to the 
square   of   the—ah—to   the—ah—is 
equal to the—at)—to the square—ah— 
oh, bother I gimme that book 1 I wish 
pa 'ud let me toko dancing lessons this 
winter, at  the   Massasoit,   in   Mr. 
Coolidge's class, instead of these hor- 
rible squares and angles and hipothe- 
nuses. 

—At the annual meeting of P. H. 
Stearns, Post No. 87, G. A. R., held 
last   evening,  the  following   officers 
were elected for the next year:   Com- 
mander, Geo. P. Clark j S.  V. Com- 
mander, C. M Tripp;   J» V. Com- 
mander, Frank Leland;   Quartermas- 
ter, Geo.  G. Wright;   Surgeon, Em- 
erson Stone; Chaplain, Geo. P. Ladd; 
Officer of the Day, J. H. Jones; Officer 
of the Guard. James  Holmes.   Dele- 
gate to tbe Department Convention, 
J.   W.   Bigelow;   Alternate, C.   M. 
Tripp.   A   resolution   complimentary 
to  the   present commander, who has 
filled   the  position for the last  four 
years, was unanimously adopted. 

—For the accommodation of that 
portion of tbe public, who do not wish 
to dance, the managers of the Fire- 
man's hall on New Year's Eve, have 
decided to admit spectators to the 
gallery at the reasonable price of 
25 cents. 

—There is not a town within a 
radius of twenty miles of Spencer 
that can boast of so many good-looking 
babies, and all so near of an age, too 1 

—Mr. Wm. F. Comins will dispose 
of his livery stable property at auction 
on Saturday, 26th inst., atone o'clock, 
immediately after which Mr. Hall will 
sell the saloon property of McLaughlin 
& Hall. 

*£3in* notteea.fMHd" MM*' ""^ **ttBaw'• 
Advertisers will Ind'this piper a Ta)aaa*»aM tor 

Lsjal itema of news gladly we loom ad from saw 
reliable source. Correspondents most send thefr 
names with eomaunieatlons, not necessarily tor 
paMlsatlon. oat as a tmarantee to as. 

Religious Revival. 

For reasons which men are natUe 
to define, there have been and doubtless 
are still  to be,  periodical   revivals, 
regarded by some as being in accord- 
ance with tbe economy of grace which 
God has ordained relative to the out- 
pouring of  His spirit   upon   people 
living under the light of the Gospel; 
while other minds find their cause in 
tbe operation of the great and benefi- 
cent law of equilibrium, which is by 
them supposed to reign in spiritual as 
well as in material things. Over-action 
balanced by re-action;    inaction by 
excessive action; indifference by anx- 
iety ;   seasons of worldlineas followed 
by seasons of religious devotion. What- 
ever the cause of these nps and downs 
or downs and ups in religion, history 
records the fact of their  existence. 
Following the lapse of past years, the 
equrehes to some extent, and especially 
the beacon  lights in the church, are 
now expecting,  during   the coming 
days, weeks or months, a religious 
revival. 

Whether the   revival   longed   and 
prayed for  is to   coma  because it is 
expected, or is to be expected because 
it is surely ooming, it is vain to philos- 
ophize,     la  view of the fact of this 
general expectation, let the church aad 
the world be prepared for its coming, 
assured  that  a heavenly visitor will 
most gladly bring us what we most 
need, if  we prove our readiness to 
receive by our sincere and intelligent 
asking. Should we not do well—would 
not the Christian Church do wisely and 
well—to look into its present estate; 
realize its needs and let its most urgent 
needs become   its   most    imperative 
wants—felt in the heart and voiced in 
the prayer of every disciple of Christ.' 
Let each in his own retirement become 
bis own sanhedrim, and  summon tbe 
whole church in all its denominational 
parts before bim, aad subject it to an 
honest and faithful examination.  If he 
shall find in  one branch of the so- 
called Christian Church (as he doubt- 
less will), its  public teaching to be 
chiefly devoted  to morality, while its 
beliefs and its piety- are treated as 
matters non-essential;  and in another 
branch that creed and devotional piety 
are insisted upon, and its moral hon- 

baa recently said in a very public way, 
that the next revival the churches need 
and should pray for, waa a revival of 
righteousness or right doing.    Creed 
religion is faith without works;   mor- 
ality alone is works without faith— 
both alike powerless and dead so far 
as the salvation of men is concerned. 
Pure religion and undefined before Sod 
and the Father is this: To visit too 
fatherless and  widows in their afflic- 
tion, and  to keep himself unspotted 
from the world.   This includes syn*. 
palhy,  compassion,   benevolence, un- 
selfishness,   righteousness,    add total 
abstinence from wrong doing, as  the 
only reliable evidence of soul union 
with Gad or frwe religion.   For such a 
revival, and such only, let saints and 
sinners also pray. 

A CHURCH MEMBER. 

Railroad Meeting at No. Brookfiald. 

•L"T*1H 
bo11 of the *eason wil1 be - 

„    if ^SPfnceJ Eire Department esty is left in a great measure to shift 
on New Year's Eve.     Distinguished  for itself: he cannot fail to see in th* 

ta from   oKi-noA   vill   t>«   .............     i;»k, »r r>...i>_  guests from abroad will be present, 
and Southland's full orchestra, with 
J. H, Wilson as prompter, will furnish 
the musical portion of the evening's 
pleasure. Members of the fire depart- 
ment in neighboring towns, who design 
being present, are requested to appear 
in full uniform. 

—Died in Oxford, Tuesday, 15th 
inst,, Mr. Amos Bigelow, aged eighty- 
five years. His wife, Mrs. Fanny 
Bigelow, died last September, at the 
age of eighty-two yerrs. This couple 
had lived together sixty-seven years, 
aad present one of the rare instances 
in which the limit of tbo marriage 
relations almost covers tbe three score 
years and ten of human possible life. 

—We  are indebted   to   the   Hon. 
Wm. Upham this year for our Christ- 
mas feast  on turkey.   In conformity 
with las  annual custom Mr, Upham 
has    presented    each    family—some 
8e«s#-Bve      hi     number—whose 
memafisj are in his employ, with a 

ip turkey.    Tbe editor, and 
it several  others have been 

with tbe favored ones this 
season.   It is said to be "more blessed 
to give than to receive;" but we doubt 
if, in ttis instance, the donor's bappi- 

" exceed that of   those who 
"ms generosity and bounty. 

response to the idle rumor 
. Beecher has sought to com- 

promise his difficulty with Theodore 
Tiltoa he comes out with a firm denial, 
and manifests a desire for an early 
trial, , The interest which Mr. Beecher 
has exhibited in regard to the suits 
c«nBOCted with the affair, leads to the 
conclusion that he is beginning to 
w*j>\op, and that his slanderers will 

I in bim a more bitter opponent 
they have anticipated. Tbe 

manner in which Mils Proctor has 
shelves} Frank Moulten, gives some 
intimation of what may be expected 
in the other caaes. 

light of Paul's great argument against 
divorce of faith aad worka, that both 
are in the wrong—that works without 
faith, and faith without worka are 
alike dead. 
^Por creeds and forms let bigots fight, 

■whose Bfo is 

big 
we 
count 

His faith cannot be wrong 
the right." 

Should works alone become the poet's 
song? *^ 

His life cannot be right whose faith is in 
the wrong. 

He and he only is the true Christian 
who believes right and   acts right. 
Men are naturally selfish;   some men 
are  more selfish  than others.   Very 
selfish men and women gladly get into 
the Church, if the conditions imposed 
and chiefly insisted upon are assent to 
lengthy and  dogmatic creeds.   They 
can sacrifice their own judgment in 
matters of profession, if they can  be 
left alone to conduct their business 
relations upon the maxims aad princi- 
ples of the world, and grow rich faster, 
and better secure their own respecta- 
bility in the  Church than they could 
out of it.   Like tbe young man who 
inquired of onr Savio'ur what more be 
could do to make sure of heaven, they 
are willing to keep the commandments 
of the Church from youth to age; but 
should their selfishness be  put to tbe 
test, they must either reform or go 
away sorrowful. 

A Boston clergyman, many years 
ago in Theodore Parker's day, mus- 
tered courage enough tn ask his hear- 
ers, in his sermon, why so ftw attended 
upon the ministrations of the Orthodox 
churches, and so many passed by the 
Christian sanctuary and went farther 
on to hear rank infidelity preached. 
And he answered his own question by 
alleging that it Was because the infidel 
preacher took such high ground upon 
moral questiona; so much better 
ground than Christian preachers did ; 
that he preached righteousness while 
they preached only faith. 

Another distinguished   clergyman 

Another railroad meeting waa held 
at North Brookfield Wednesday even- 
ing, Dec. 16th,'at which the owner- 
ship of the Hooeac Tunnel was dis- 
cussed, and a favorable word apoken 
for    the   Bay   State   Transportation 
League.   Augustus Smith waa presi- 
dent and Hiram Knight secretary of 
the meeting.   Edward Crane, Esq., of 
Boston, spoke an hour and a half to A 
full and attentive audience.    Forty- 
two years ago be paased from   the 
Green Mountains through MaiMiantin 
setts, and passed through  Brookfield 
for the first time.    An Irish boy, 15 
years old, brought up in New York on 
the Erie Canal, waa the drive* ef the 
team.   That boy is new the president 
of tbo Union  Pacific Railroad,  and 
uncle to Judge  Dillon of Wisconsin. 
Mr. Crane waa glad to speak to boye 
and young men upon a subject of life- 
long interest to himself.   The future 
of tbe  state  depends upon the boys 
and young men of to-day.   Liberty is 
worth more than money.'   In 1827-28 
Moaoaehosetw began to talk railroads. 
The Democrats were against corpora- 
tions and the other side in tbeir favor. 
The responsibility of voters was dwelt 
upen.    The power of railroads to-day 
is $3,700,000,000 strong.    Massachu- 
setts is comparatively free from their 
monopoly;   but look at New York! 
The  railroads will ron your govern- 
ment, or you must wake up.    Bail- 
roads should be, are, public, and not 
as   Vanderbilt   says,  private    ways- 
Take our Tunnel.   New York capital- 
ists wanted to buy it; we did not and 
must not sell it.    Settle this question, 
voters: Are railways public ways or 
are they not?   Yon are taxed to pay 
interest ou this elephant—the tunnel. 
How shall we make it feed itself? "The 
Bay   State    Transportation    League 
appeals to the people.    A state tax of 
•2000 per day is no trifle.    To stop 
the interest either tbe debt must be 
paid or the tunnel must be made to earn 
its living.   Two lines under like man- 
agement will not produce competition, 
but soon result in combination.    We 
must have a line through this tunnel 
controlled    by    Massachusetts    men. 
Create a corporation controlled by the 
state for this   purpose.      Have   the 
Massachusetts   Central   Railroad  fin- 
ished and build or lease other neces- 
sary portions  of  road  to secure the 
transportation  of necessaries  of  life 
and leading articles at cost. ' A bill is 
being prepared, aad soon will be pre- 
sented to the public for examination 
and scrutiny,  before the Legislature 
shall be called to act upon it.    In the 
course of bis   remarks   the n»f km 
showed up the inordinate earnings oi 
existing railroads and their large divi- 
dends, both upon real and fictitious 
stock; giving the toll bridge at Albany 
a share or attention.    He waa suited 
by Hon. Freeman Walker if be liked 
Governor Waahbarn's plan.   Ho re- 
plied that  be did not.    Its operation 
would be like slate ownership in aha 
Boston aad AJbany Bailroad ;  having 
some   representation in  its   manage- 
ment, but failing entirely in controlling 
its earnings.     Mr. Crane closed by 
asking his  audience if   it  would be 
their pleasure to have th« proposed 
bill  brought  upon   this platform aad 
hear it and invite Senators and Repre- 
sentatives elect to hear it explained. 
Voted in the affirmative.   Mr. Walker 
said a vote  of thanks to the speaker 
might be regarded as a customary for- 
mality, but he waa sure Mr. Crane 
was entitled to onr thanks.   Voted to 
adjourn subject to the   call  of   the 
chairman. ,™. 

—To those who desire to make a 
sutasnMfal holiday present, we would 
ea» IrHentfon to W. G. Anderson & 
0o.'a advertisement on our first page. 
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QfajSEEB NOTHING T.TKV, LUCK. 

It was daring the winter of 183- that the 
occurrence of an event, unforeseen and unan- 
ticipated, compelled nia to vLit a friend, w- 
siding at  (be  time in  the county Antrim. 
When within a few miles of a place called. If 
I mistake not, Ballymagarry, thu driver (who 
was in every external respect a model of Irish 
character), turning over his left shoulder, and 
supporting himself as he leaned back ot» his 
elbow—which he had placed in the well of 
the oar, directed my attention (pointing with 
hiswhip5 to » neatly-thatched farmhouse, at 

a considerable distance from  the  road in 
which we were traveling, and which presented 
itself to our Tie*/,  as we passed a beautiful 
and luxuriant valley,  exhibiting one of the 
most delightfully picturesque and diversified 
specimens of natural seen t ry. of which, per- 
haps, the entire county coord boast 

•3h> you see it, yet honor?" asked Pat 
*T ao—it's  a  beautiful  situation  for a 

house," I replied. 
"Isn't it like a little Paradise? Kasha, 

thin, it's no wondher one's teeth id wather 
whin he'd see it, an' think o' things. Sure 
««ough,yer honor, there's nothin' like luck. 
Och-och!" 

'fl don't exactly understand you, Pat," I 
observed, ••It's'not a good trait in the char- 
acter of any person to he covetous; it makes 
him always unhappy." 

"Tbrogs, thin, yer honor, it's • folly to be 
fretdn', whin that's all a body 11 have for it 
God knows the times are hard enough, an' 
quite sufficient to pull a body down, widout 
fret tin' at what we can't hilp. Heigh up. 
heigh np 1 old lacy bones. You've often h'ard 
it said thafn body bam to be hang'd '11 niver 
rtfum-owned?" - 

"ftry rrequenUjr."   •'■ ,j«i j 
"Faix. an' there's not a time I luk (look) at 

thai house, half I think it would j is t be as 
th*tfe rv*ne sola tha:* a parson born to be 
poor 'ill nifar die rich Divil a much o' IhU 
worl's gear hell be bothered with. Ooh, oh! 
what it is to be lucky; especially such times 
astheser  « »•'• ■ '   •-    • 

"You're not one of those, I'tss, who believe 
a man can raise himself ia the world by in- 
dustry and good conduct ?" i 

"Throgs, an'Ithinkl'd beoonsating athing 
that wssk't thrne if I did," replied Pat: t • 'for, 
in fact, if yco knew bat all, I'm a livin' exam- 
ple to the contrairy. Heigh up, heigh np! 
yon laxy brute yon. It's a fine thing to be 
•ncky, yer honour; mnsha, mix; it is; widout 
it, there's nothin' but poverty in this worl'; 
howan'ever, if one bees lucky in the nixt, ifs 
little matthur about the prisent one." 

"Td rather hear yon express yourself as 
being content in the humble sphere in which 
it has phased an all-wise Providence to place 
yon, than your envious remarks concerning 
what any individual may have acquired by 
years of industrial exertion and frugality." 

'Ifs very little eurtion, faix, some people 
have to make, in ordher to get on in the worl': 
bat as I hinted afore, ifs not i very one that's 
bora wid a silver spoon in his month. . Tha 
times are gone to the bad, an' there's no sieh 
thing as makin' a fortune in Irelan' now, f>n' 
in thmth that's what the real owner o' that 
boose thought many a long 

from was lyin' in a cradle, where he stopped 
both night and day, bein' so very old that he 
eouldn't at all walk, or make any debate what- 
somever through the bouse. The owld man, 
however, had lived in Irelan' many a day, an' 
felt glad whin be h'ard where the Captain was 
from, an' had a mighty great remimbranoe of 
iverything about it 'Afore anything can be 
done for you," said the old fellow or the siv- 
inth generation, an' all his children an'.chil- 
dren's children were present, *you must prom- 
ise to do somethin' for me whin you go back 
to your own oounthry, an' if you do that your 
veshel '11 both be rightified an' a cargo given 
to you o'the best in the Ian' to bring home 
wid you.   What do you say to that?' 

" 'Why, I say,' aez the Captain, 'if it's in 
the Bonn's o* my power at all 'either by hook 
or by crook; Til do ft in' welcome.' 

" 'Of course,'' sez the owld man back again, 
It can be done, ah* it's in your power, to 
boot, or I wouldn't ex you." 

" 'If that's the case,' sed the Captain, 'niver 
ear it again.   It '11 be done at onot" 

" 'Very well; on the faoe o' that promise HI 
tell you.   Oh the top of a forth, besiae Black- 
rock, in Antrim, an' to the right ban' side as 
you enther, below the undermost stone, you'll 
see a small square hole. That hole lades down 
to my residence, where I used to live long 
agojNtfore all my people left that oonnthry, 
The only tinant that has bees in it since I 
left is a white cat, an' before you  vinture to 
go down, she must be kilt   To  do this, you 
taost get a piece of silver an' run it into shot: 
kill a calf, or a lam', or any soort of a baste, 
an'lave it oonvanient   to the mouth a'the 
cave at night   Whinever she comes oat i to 
ate the carcasa do you fire at her, an'kill her. 
afther which, upon  liftin' the stone,  you'll 
And four stone stips, which 'ill lade you into 
a room nine feet square.    In this room you'll 
find a bid—the on* in which I used to lie— 
beside which is my gun, an'in  the muzzle of 
it my nightcap.    You will also find,' sez he,! 
•a small  box,   two  feet square,   lyin'on the 
groun* afore the bid, which yon may open, 
an' in the bottom you'll discover a comb which 
I place great value on.   Tuii comb and the 
night-cap are all 1 want you to bring me; an' 
on your agreein' to do that, that ship in which 
you were wracked will be fitted out for yon 
in the new, an' loaded; an' on your return to 
this oonnthry again, you'll get a betther cargo 
star •  .  »     ' - -ui  53  s< -r    ,^i.r 

"Did he never find *ut who the old man 
was? It would appear he had lived tn this 
country." 

"Sure, anybody might know he was some 
oM feiry-king—divje a ha'p'orth else: for at 
one time Irelan* was thieMy peopled with the 
fairies; an'since they lift it mere has been a 
curse on tke Ian'—money's scarce, .an' the 
times are bad Ifs long afore you'«r^earov 
a body findin' a piece o' money ivery night 
now, yer honor, as was the case long ago whin 
they didn't tell their good luok to ftny onejf or 
may be ifs a crock o' goold you'd chance to 
get." '"* —- 

"Such fortunate oecuranoae are rare enough 
now, I admif; still we ougit not to repine at 
our condition in life."   

'Thrath, ttan; t cant bilp it, yer honor; 
an' somehow or other; I nivar like to dhrive 
this way, for whiniver I look at that place I 
showed yon, Z/eeJ to..MOnk, somebody else 
wasn't as laoky as the oaptain., ,Skigh up, I 
say, old lacy bones I" 

"Many a man, has the same reason to com- 
plain, Pat; so 1 wouldn't advise you to fret 
for what fretting can never accomplish. Con- 
tentment is always a blessing. Drive on out 
of this; there's, a, shower coming."' 

"Heigh up, you Iwy brufc an' tfiA jintle- 
man's gpin' to be wet to the shkin I BUU ifs 
hard for you-to do more nor you're able— 
nothin' but shkin an' bones, yer honor—only 
look at the ribs; but, as I said afore, since the 
wee people left this kingdom for Dinraark both 
man an' baste has been suffarih*. Oeh, hone, 
I wjsh they were back again!" 
,, Without joining Pat in his1 wish on the sub- 
ject, in tlie lapse of an hour and a quarter, a 
time which was probably much shortened by 
means' of the driver's administering some 
very harsh stimulants to "old laiybones," the 
poor animal was relieved of a part of Ids load 
by my being set down, and not at all dis- 
satisfied at b.iiug nt the end of my journey. 

One that Could not ke Cured. 

Wilbraham ia ao rich in reminiscences of the 
past that one might easily fill pages In their reci- 
tal, bat we forbear and glre only a celebrated 

?oem, which we transcribe ia its original gorm. 
hi* poem was written j>n,*tae death ot ".Uieut. 

Thomas Mirick's only son, who died Aufc t, 1701 
By the Bite of a Rattlesnake, being aa years 2 
months and three day* old, and very nisi mar- 
ridje." This poem ha* been apjwoprtatjy termed 
tlie Eleiry of the Mountain, ancf had a widecircu- 
latloo in itSyouth, and was oftta home upon the 
evening air in plaintive song. 

"On Springfield mountains there did dweU 
A likely youth who was knowne full well; 
Lieutenant Mmok'a onley sone, 
A likely youth nigh twenty-one. • 

"One 'riday morning he did go 
Into tho medew and did moe 
A rojinrt or two, then he did feal       I   * < '   I 
A piscn aarpent at his heal.        f«su.i   S 

"When he received his detllr wond 
Ilodropt his acltJiespen the ground; i 
And strate ft* homo waso his intent.    I a 
Cafiins aloude stil as he went.        ,    [ / 

"Tho all around his voya waae hered. 
But none of hi) friends to mm apiore: 
They thot it was some workmen calld, 

■ And there poor Timothy alone roust toll* - : • 

■'So soon his earful father went 
To seak bis son, with discontent: 
And there his fond onlay aon he feund 
Ded as a atone, a pon the ground. 

"And there he lay down, sopose to rest, 
With both his hands Acroat his brest, 
Uin mouth and eyes closed fast,      , _ ,_. 

"His father vieudo his traek with groat concern 
Where he had ran across the OTOTPT .-,-,-, 
Uneven trucks, where he'&oVSF*1 'UU 

Bid apear to stagger to and frow. 

"The seventh «t August. «Sty-o«ie,'i;    •: V 
Thia fatal axsldent was done 
Let this a warning MHeall T-. • ,-i    ;,   x K-.u 
To be Prepared when tiod does call." 

f-'i*'-':Vj 'II :ii   iff • -    ■■-   ■ - i > 
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Plajiiig It on Dougherty. 

.„ year ago. "Did 
you rver hear tho way,  yer honor, that the 
same house an' place fell into the possession 
of the Captain's family—for it was a Captain, 
no less, that was the first Owner of it1?" 

"Perhaps he purchased it," I remarked 
•Arrah, to be sure an''   vas purchased; but 

lid yoahear o' the way .J got the money to 
> thai same?" v'"* 
"Maybe he earned it," I observed. 
"Mighty aisy, tn throth. DivU a half o' 

the fataig (fatigue) he went through that I 
hare done, and see how It thurned on, with 
him. Mosha thin it's no wondher I'd think 
that one born to be poor 'ffl be so all his days. 
Heigh up, ould lazybones, an" don't be keep- 
in' the jontleman on the road in the eowld all 
day," and at the same time he applied his 
whip unsparingly to the poor animal's hack 
and sides. 

"Are you, then, aware of the means by 
Which the Captain (as you called him)'ob- 
tained his riches ?" 

"That I am, yer honor; an', if you'd have 
no disjaction, Pd toil you, too," 

"Not the least in the world, Pat; hut don't 
let us delay on the road, for it's getting late 
and cold." 

'K3o on oat o' that, ould lazybones. 
up, heigh npi   Well,, thin, yer honor, the time 
real owner of it whin he was livin', wint to 
the say (sea) whin young, an' bein' a bit of a 
scholar, got toe command of the ship in his 
third or fourth voyage.   Off he Wint one fine 
day (more be token it was in the month o' 
Sipnmber, they say), with a good jolly orew, 
for some place or other beyant the says, whin 
all of asuddint, afther bein'but five or six 
days out, wasn't himself an' his veshel wrack- 
ed on the coast of IMnmark.   Of coorse they 
all did the best they could to save tbimselves, 
»jsf so, doesn't they get the long-boat an' make 
for shore.   Whin they landed, ov conseauiace, 
itwas soon persared that they were all for- 
■eigners, an' a great crowd came down to tho 
shore to look at the sthrangera.   One o' these 
people, a boy, the Captain aiod to assist him 
in savin' some o' the goods that were in toe 
ship.   The boy,, who was mighty 'cute In hit 
w»y, said that it was out of his power to len' 
him a ban' widout his father's lave, an' away 
he wint for that purpose, an' the Captain 
nlongst with him.   Whin the boy saw Us1 

father, the answer he got was that he must 
spake to his gran'father, an' that owld man 
aesired him to spake to his great gran-father, 
an' this way the answer was put off till he 
Wint to the sivinth gineration, the Captain, 
wid a good dale of ooaxin', goin wid him the 
last two or three times, for he had begun to 
think they were  merely makin' a fool of h'ra. 
The owld man that thayfcad to ax toe saquiat 

"Heigh up! heigh up 1 owld laaybones." 
"He's a lazy animal, sure enough.     It will 

be dark immediately, and we have some miles 
to go yet" ""■>';* » *•! o» - 

"Ifs not my fault, yer honor, for the baste 
'ont go; an' in throth fha.'s nothin' new in tho 
same horse. Isn't too heart wore out o' me 
batin' him ivery time he cornea sat Heigh 
up! bad lack to you, lazybones, it's a good 
halferown 'you're creventin' the jontlomcn 
from givin' me. Heigh up, I say; may toe 
divle dhrive yon, for I can't." J     I I ' 

"It was either your fault or ydur master's 
In putting such a horse lathe oar." 

"Divle a much matther it was, yer honor, 
which one you gol, for they're all alike fag- 
ged an' worn-out owld things that nobody 

'else 'id keep, an' that sora one 'id bo bothered 
dhrivih"bat myself. 'Heigh up, owld buy- 
bones, an' don't be keepin' the daoint m»n on 
the rood all day." and ot the sams-'tlms Pat 
applied the whip severely to tho animal's sides 
and neck. r. .    . 

"WeU, yer honor, the Captain bein'a wide- 
awake sort of a man, took the owld iellow at 
his word, an" if a book-datb. had beon neoss- 
sary he'd have taken it, too; so, in a few days 
the ship was made ready for thai'say again, 
an' set ssnfor owid Irelan' with the Captain 
to fulfil his word,  whieh was mighty aisily 
done, as he foun' everything,  afther a little 
search, as the owld man in Diatnark bad said. 
So, bavin' shot the cat,  he made a desoind- 
mint into-the cave, an' saw everything in its 
place, as he had been towld.     The box in 
which the comb was to be got was so tindher 
from raal old age, and sorra  pin's'orth "else, 
that it wouldn't bear liftin', an' tke Captain 
didn't like merely to open it; so what does he 
do but get another box made, an' puts toe 
ould one into it in ordber to bring it away 
wid all that it contained. Immediately, there- 
fore, afther sillin' his fine cargo, on' maken' a 
good dale o* money, he set say onot more, an'^ 
arrived wid a fair win' in Dinmark, an' sich a 
rejoicemint as was on his arrival niver was 
known afore or since for the arrival of.an 
Irishman in that oounthry.     Every one was 
glad  to  see him, an' all classes, ould an' 

Heigh J young, wint to bid him wilcome,    In a short 
he    was,, before,   the   oujd    man, 

who,    as   usual,   an'    in   the  same   state 
as whin the Captain left, was lyin'.sthretched 
in his bid.   Notluu' could exceed his surprise 
on seein'  his friad,   the Captain, safe baolt 
asain, an" ivery one seemed joyful likewise. 
The box was  immodiatelv opened,  an" th« 
comb got into the botfoETTT To the Captain'i 
surprise, it was filled with goold, ivery ounce 
of whjch the ould man handed over to him, 
as tho comb was hta greatest prize.    As soon 
as he got it in his han', he remarked,   'NoW,^ 
thin, I'm a new man onot more I' and he set 
about reddin' (conibing) his ould white locks, 
tb at hadn't seen a comb for many a year afore; 
afther which he puton the night-oap,  an' to 
the delight and wondher ov all prisint, got up 
out ov his cradle, a thinghehadn't done for a 
life time afore. The Captain got all the goold, 
an' a shipload o' the bist that the oounthry 
could afford,  to bring home; an' from that 
day to this ivery mitober ov his family have 
had little strugglin' to get through life dacint. 
ly; so if that wasn't an aisy way o' makin' 
one's fortune, it bangs Bonnagher.     Ifs no 
wondher a poor body, like me, that has to 
toil bard in wet an' cowld, id be angry to 
think of it     May be, in throth, if they bad 
aimed ft by dint ot hard work,  they I have 
had more compassion for poor creatures sich 
as I am.     Heigh'up,  heigh up,  ould lazy- 
bones T 

One day last week, four of «Ve De- 
troifers #errt4nto MaCoinb county to 
shoot squirrels' and kick their' shins 
against Idgs and fence r'ajtttV   'fhey 
had ;pfsi  eaten  a cord' luncrr fa the 
woods' dtifr ndon. When tjne'^of   tlie 
pafty, a ybuhg.nian-'natoed^oUgherty, 
stretched out oh his-back;'polled his 
hat over his eyes, and'cnW'tifs' mind 
up to the worTf-ef %»sisT!irJg''«h!a body 
fo catch a little'test, "the'remainder 
of the party having ah' understanding 
before, quietly withdreWdnei by one. 
One of them passed around to a' bush, 
•ear* Dougherty's feet, and took a tin 
irattle. bo* from h\& pocket;    Anotirer 
stood close to tho young man's tegs, 
and in a suppressed voice, ,#nen the 
signal-Was given, whispered,.        ,; 

'»F6r  Heaven's : sake, Doughterty, 
don't move so much as a finger !■   A 
big rattlesnake is right over your tog |" 

Dougherty  was  flat on  his   back, 
eyes covered, arms sprawled oujy and 
his'voice tremble* as he replied'—, 

"My God! what shall I do?" 
"Keep  perfectly quiet! It. is your 

only hope I If you even raise a finger, 
h; will dart his fangs into you J".< 

The inan with the rattle box gave it 
a shake, .and reached out tand laid a 
club across Dougherty's legs, while 
tlie other man^ntirerj,;off about twenty 
f jet, and exclaimed—    ,({|        ' 

"Heavens! what qan we, do?  If we 
shoot, we may kill Dougherty !" 
,   The   club   was rolled off on   the 
ground", and the victim whispered— 

"For mercy sake, kill it!" 
r The club was rolled .over his legs 
again; the box shaken, and the man 
whispered back—i-"' 
\"Be quiet, or it's instant, dejjth! I 

think vhe' snk'ke wants1 to go to .sleep, 
and if you Will keep StitI yoti Will be 
all right." ' 

The box was' shaken, the club moved 
around^ and finally the ''snake*"seemed 
to Dougherty to settle doWii on his 
breast. He dared not whisper for fear 
Of rousing it, but One Of the men 
called out- wA . 
-^Thefe'! it Is asleep!   We'll move 
away, and wait for it to glide Off." 
'The  whole crowd moved over be- 

hind a lank, and rolled and  laughed 
and tore up the dirt unt^ they were 
exhausted, while poor  Dougherty lay 
there like a log, not daring toJ**w an 
ordinary breath.   The sweat fan down 
his face, and started out from his body 
until his shirt was wringing wet.   The 
fellows took their guns ,#nd tramped 
away, leading   him   thus,   and   were 
gone an honr and a half.   .When they 
returned, Dougherty  was pitting  up, 
having discovered the joke .about five 
minutes .previously.   He,.didn't have 
^word to say, but there was a whole 
unabridged   dictionary, in.; Jkjs, eye. 
They spoke to him, hut for, an, answer 
he rose up, shouldered  his gnu, and 
mado,a bea-Unefor tne hjghjway, and 
none of the party has met 

'iwt^pM OtT-»it 
i ...»" w#rf,#pT.A.,~xntl g#d,'; 

FiE8T MORTGAGE PREMIUM,SOND 

These Ml 

purely 
preparation, made chiefly from tne na 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 

, liM[Mfrm Nevada mountains of CaUjfor- 
■nia, Me lWdrdnttl'pe^^ oftwHeV 
are extracted tljere&om without the use 
of Alcohol.1' The question is almost 
daily asked, "What Is the cause of the 
unpapuieijed success of VIHBGAR BIT- 
ffirL<W*&*tfy,^ibajftey sefiove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 

a perfect Renovator and Invigorator. 
of the system, Never -,before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of VIKEGAE BITTERS in healing tho 
siek of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle fureative as wellas a Tonic, 
reheving treason- or rhflsftmation of 
the Lurer .and. asceraL Organs, in Billons 
Diseases. 

TMk properties of TO WALKKK'S 
TlKEaABBiTTBas are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 

f^rahwtrri, Ifntrltidtls, Laxative, DiureHo, 
edative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
ve, and Anti-Bifiotis. 

1'tttPatetUl '.I'jj'oasaii^ proqlalni Vt»- 
EaAR Bjp-Eita t|ie pipst p'onderful In- 
vig>rttnt that ever sustained tho sinking 
system^, «v5,i««7'«:Tr, .■ 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directionB,*and remain long 

Mm 
New and Seeond-hi.»rj»/''™ 

are^^^^ttsJSii 
coirioHs MhD&n* 

WELLS' 

Grot Y<*wr 

ttures  Framed. 
n«.»•«doae 1B • nM"mer"""wi" *** 

?NTIRE   SATISFACTION 

,i of arery daaarlptloo on hand, and ordera 

|Siied«iU'l,roffll"na* JOHN GARDNER. 

M0» i____i_| '-  '-   .      ■■■    ' J   V 

* ttver Pills. 
,» entirely vewtftble, andwowieh 

ISSS»wri«>5aS£'om in"tiritT °m*t orE*n' 

m 

ALFRED BURKILL 
Haa just bought a LIBOE STOCS: of 

FURNITURE 

415 REMEMBER! 
Be sure and tee the 

GREAT AME11IOAN 

#11 

SHORT 

gush's Umi PHI* 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   PiUs 
-Cures Constipation. 

#$li>e liver  Pills 
Cures Canker Sor^ss in the Mouth. 

BtETljMh's Liver Pills 
Cores Dfefcuiess.       •     ' 

Liver Pills 

in Great Variety, for the 

fill TRADE, 
^y^Rffiti^KaVlie 6|jrjes. 

m^iUm at Seduced Prices: 

.■**»* 

Perainbulatorx 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
415 Kiln st. Worcester, Mass. 

The most elegant and apaolou Boot and Shoe 
Store In the oity.harlng one ot the largest and 
boat assortments of 

GENTS, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
BOOTS AND SOOES 

jnjhe atate, at prleea is per oaat. lower than the 

dlfferenoe in my prleca and that of ottora 
" coding to the 

figures, 

LIGHT BEADING. 

lowest. 
Tho 

"."• t*X,W* well the expenao of coming 
°lty- t,«y goods are all marked to plain 
and obliging clerks ready toahow them. 

WILLIAM  WADE,-. 
415    : PROPRIETOR, 84 415 

ff*J'[ 

For Sale bf Dr^^f   REMEoy, 

sarVraaned^or tfWinirAdae of rala- "?P^E!"WWlW the!f OOljeVaWl not de- 
tho erection of a  puiliding in tho    Stroy^O;   Ijy   toinoi^l, •'Wo'isen   W   OtBer lag funda for the erection of a {uilfding "in the 

City of New York, to be need for a 

a permanent home, where every manufacturer can 
exhibit and soil bif goods, and every patentee can 
ahow hl« invenyon ; a centre pfJodoatry which 
will prove a vast "benefit to' the wholl country. 

For this pnrpoae, the legislature of .the State of 
New York! hat granted a charter to a number of 
our moat wealthy and rcapeotaMe merchants, and 
theae gentlemen have purchased np leas than eight 
blocks of the most valuable land In theGJtyAt 
New York. The building to be erected will b* 
acven storlealiTgh (166 teet'iiTielghtVrofmounlea 
byamagniflcent.dome,aB<lwiJl,covera space of 
22 sores. It wtt be constrnotdd of Iron, Brick, 
and Glaas, and made fin-proof. The bonds, which 

I ar* all 1pi flu each, are ^soured hy a Bntjujortgago 
on the land and building, and for the purpose oif 
making them popular, the directors hare deolde* 
to hive'ifoartJrl^ draWhigl ef «lk(W0 each; this 
money being the interest on the amount of the 
whole loan. 'iai f 

Every bondholder must receive at least Wl.oq, 
bat he ujay receive 

♦XOO.OOO! 
Or 435,000, or *10,00v, of'»5.00(V, or $3,000, 4c, 4c. 

.   ti   wfl—• 
BTCERX 3303XTX3 

purchased before JaaUary 4th, 1875, will ■partici- 
pate in the 

THIfiD SERIES DRAWING 
field ilONBAY, JABrtjiiSY 4tn, 

Capital Premium Si 00000. 
;1875. 

These Drawing; take 
and eventually Every 
them. • 

laoe every Three Months,, 
ond.wIU. participate.! 

Address, for Bonds an* f«U inforttmtlee, ■'   . 

Morgenttaatt, tirtaiiaO1 M Cb;, 
Fma'sciAtAoWrs,  '* 

Post Offlr-o Drawer SO.   u' 

y XWafidh N^YJ-CIry ^iftkr/iregltteVed Remit b 
Letter or . Money Order. 

by' talhcral, •'pjien * op* otner 
means, and vital organs wasted, beyond 
repatr. ,. '. . ,,     •'"■„',.   IF 

Bilious. Bemittent and Inter- 
Hl|ttei?tDpYei^ KbicJv arp so preti- 
lent.in the valleys w! bur. great (ivers 
thronwhoht tbe United States-, especially 
those dr'flieHTssissTppi.Ohio,Snssouri, 
IllinoiSj Teliiieseoey Cuiuberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado. Brazos, Rio Grande, 

Jt^earl.-Alabamrf^Mobne^ Savannah, Ro- 
auoke, James, nndi fimnywotacrs, i wir4i 
thoi),\vast tiifeutaifles, throughout dtir 
entire conntry during, the Summer and 
Autumn, and/emarkably so during sea- 
phs of uiiusual hast anil dryness, are 
invariably accompanied br extensive de- 
rangements of..the stQiuach'aiid liver, 
and other abdominal viscera.   In their 
treatment, a purgntlv-e.'cxertlHff-a pow- 
erful 1nflue«ee upon theso various it. 
gaiis, is essentially necessary.   There 
'isTOrcathartlt! for thopurposo equal U 
DR. J. WALKER'S Vi^KJAit BITT-ERS, 
as they will speedily refmms the dark* 
colored viscid mottei* with which the 
bowels are loaded*, a.t ,tho same time' 
stinuiUHHtg tho seciotions of the liver, 
and   generally restoring   Hift healthy 
(unctions of the digestivo organs.      ™ 

Fortify {Jies bo<] j ,dgaii»st disease 
>y.purifying itU its tits ids with VINEGAR: 

BtTTEKs.   No opjdomic can take hold 
of a system tluis fore-armed. 

^>MH'pslri''oi'In,di6e!jtion,-'llerid- 
..JiCbe,JCaiU.Jn the Shoulders, Coughs, 

lightness ofrthe(Clicat, Dizziness, Sour 
Eiuetations of the'Stomach, Bad Taste 
ifl the,-Mouth, BiTJouJi Attacks, I'aip'ita'- 
tatio.n or tho Ifcait, IWTainmation of tho 
Eungs, I'aih i|i.lWi3Bgionof tho Kid- 
neys, and a hundred ofher painful symp- 
toms, are* thr nrrsirrfrrgr ottTvirpepsra. 
One bottbwill provorvbetter guarantee 
ot its niciits than a lanfcthy advortiso- 
went. ■■am. »« 

First OraiMl eift c 
.      ,,       MONTPEL1BR       'n 

Female Humane Asswhtt, 

MARCH a9th, leys, 
LIST op enrrs 

1 Granil Cash Gla.. 
1 Grand CashOift..,..'.  UK,* 
1 Grand Caah Gilt.     

Bush's 
Bilious Stomachs. Cures Disordered 

<;!'.('iv    If yea weald have 

A OAUH H»A» FAS'BfisikBsir 
VIE BDSH'S LIVER PILLS, 

I tbu^ WM. BUSH, Froprlator, 

JllBCasa._ 
1,000 Caah Gifts, 

each.. 
^S-aaalu. loo each.. 

W,178CaaUGitta,am«njHln)tto  

dumber of Tickets, looiooet 

»^*:::~;!: r~ 
Quarters "" j" 
Eizhths or each Couponi •*••'•«« 
5,Tiokot8ro~..^?f7..;..;;;;;;;''--- 

The Mohtpelfer'jeialo'nanuuy I'^Z 

clr^S^il^^^W^ 
the Old, Infirm, and DeatltuteLaaieiofVTprt, 

quainted with a large majority of th.„(»7^ 
the Moatpjlier PemaTe Hum.". As««5at£* 
reside iu the vicinity of mr .heieTiiS^u. 
their Intelligence anJ theffwoW IVfaU^ 
tation as gentlemen, as well as mv&T 
fldenoe. influenoe and aubstantlal meaAVTlita 
represontedamenglbera, ^i'w 

A,«#&Dly1.m^^j 
ooinmend them as* genta of honor and inte-rM 
andjollj, eotttledjto the ooaodenof of toe pS*i 

»: *!fc
HTO1&W^-'Vi«,'F &•}■»*«. of vJ 

lion. Boot. B..VTUheri, Li9«t.,Gor. oi v.. W 

U.S. Senator elect; Senators and fiembenori 
gresa from Va. 

KemittsrKiej forUoltets may be 
l>repaid,tpoat^fllce money-order do 

$bsk& CO., DRUGGIST'S, ., 

(ii"W<rRO'«flT'*.B,   MASS., 

-' "       aeneraligen-sa. 
•aid py Apothecaries and Dmlera geaerally, 

AlF-*feVJr*qufcsteu'' id ks.1 arrfsei/lor 
tliemselves. AR GOODS warranted as 
represented. u , 

ALFRED BURR^L 
Brook field. North 

Aprtl.ai,,1874, 

P. Weixlpr, Jlr 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

I: keep a Large .Assortment of American 
■... Foreign- 

and 

_IMMM 
MEDICAL. 

.sw-eautau Circular.   Address, 
tab|*a.,f«n<it 

M. P. H. A., AtB*i»iiRU,vJ PR*S'T__. 
Bellable ageata wanted everywhara. SUt 

TEAS 
OJ I   Y, 

Great 

poneraeote Impossible under (his Plan, 

^J.'JJM     ,t  , iJ'u. nil i,. r,  

SleWWiis ! 
PARTIES wishing to buv 8LEIG11S, will do 

well to call on 

W. G. Butterworth 

S-3m 
Warreii, Mass. 
 ' i-f>"'i-      '-, 

luce 
'■4*:1{ 

—tune sensibilities are life wood- 
bines—delightful luxuries of beauty to 
twine round a solid uprlgh^tem of 
understanding; but very poor things 
if, unsostained by strength, they are 
left to creep along the ground. | 

—An instant decides the life of man 
and his Whole fate; for after lengthened 
thought the resolve is only the act of 
a moment; it is the man of sense that 
seizes on the right thing to be done; 
it is ever dangerous to linger in your 
selection of this, and so, by your hesi- 
tation, get confused. 

HICKS & BUSS, 
(SUCCESSORS TO JOSEPH POPE) 

fearers id 

"West India G<»o(ls 

AND GfiOCfiElES, 
Crocket^ and <»IUNM,rai-<>, 

FRUraS, v-EqBTABL«S, PLOUE, MBAL, 
NUTS, CONFBCTIQIIJBEY, 

&c.    &c. 

MECHANIC ST. 

8peneor, Oct. to, 1874. 

SPENCER, MASS.- 

BLACKSMITHINC 

Paul Amlott & Sons 
HAVK leased the Blacksmith Shop, owned hr 

. fm. Sampson, Esq., oh Main street, where 
they intend to do ' ™uore 

Horse-Shoeing, Carriage Repairing, 
AND JOBBING 

ia all branches of the Blackamithing line. 

iSS* *"*/ 0»,1t"d *» 5111 »atiafy yon or our 
ability t« do work la a workmanlike manner. 

Bpenoer, Mass., Deo. 4,1874 ISw 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, wfflto 
l.oiti-0, faci-ofulous.-bilUHptnutiniis, Indolent 
JnflninmatKni.s, Merctirmi directions, Old 
Bores, Kroptiaus of the Sfcm,S,„-„ Evds'etp. 
In these, M in nit other constitutional Dis- 
eases, TTalKRIl's VIXKOAU BiriKits Jiavo 
shown their groat curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases 

T»i£°r Inf n'nn«ntoi-y and Chronic 
Kliteumatisni, Gout, jtiiicms, U. 
tent and Intenuittcnt Fcvws, Diseases of 
the Dlood, Liver, Kidneys niul Bladder, 
theso Bitters liavo no equal. Sacft Diseases 
a:o caused by N'itinted Wood. 

Meclianicrfi Diseases.-Persons en- 
Raged In Paints and Minerals, such as 
1 lumbers, Type-settei-s, Gokl-boriters, and 
Minera, as thuy udrahce In liic, ai-6 subject 
to lmialysjs of the' Dowels. To miard 
njrninst this Mo a (lose of IVlLKiin'a VSs- 
KOAR DiTTifas occasional ly. 

For SKin iWseiaSW&Crtiplions, Tet- 
tor, &alt-jy,ieniu, lilotchcs, Sjiots, Pimples, 
1 nstiies, Doila,- Carbonclos, Hing-womis, 
Scald-head, Sore Kye:>, Ervaipelas, *Uch, 
hcui-is, Discolpsjatious of the Skin, Huiras-s 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever fuinio 
or nature, ara literally dag up and carriod 
out ol the svRtem. iu a short tiriie by the uie 
o   theso Hitters. 

ill, 
lurking in 

BETA1XED AT 

Importers Prices. | 

508 Main Street, WorEfester, ] 
This is an organization of eapitalista to 

mPbM ^NJJ 4)tSrtilrB'W'if/TEAsl 
for »<* small p*oBt,«»vls« the conjomer atln 
«s or middlemen.   Vfe oowrol alart* nrtll 

only by ourselvej^ £ofJOM bniing ot *t£«rjl( 
orsdo 
in Chii.„ . 
of selecting:, whlchgire'na^reataSTant»x«i." 

We give to oar omitoaers a 

Beftutifulpii Chroma 
(taken from the richeat gems of Ameriaial 
Foreign artists) whieh, If bonrht'et ftttarjir 
would ooat mneh more than the prioa of tt» » 
These ohTOBfbs are a present t» our «a*ia»3 

-AH goodt aold Warranted to glfe perftrt « 
faotion, or tne money refunded. 

•GREATAIfcANTIO A PACIFIC TiflO 
»08Ma>n Btrtet.-WorariUr, Maaa." ■_ 

WANTEO-ABEHTB %\l{ 

parla or the World. Great WageaelH 
with oeHMntt: Apply at trace t« D-.J 
GUKRNSElf, fubliahir; Conoord, H. i^ 

the   Beat 
it     Slati 

t, Sample Package poat.paU.fi 
J. BHlBE, 767 Broadway. 1 

I'npc, and other Worms, 
-- tho.j»-staiij|0f sq nuurrthousands, 

aio eflectually destroyed and remo'ved. Ko 
system «f mocticino, no vertniras-es, no au- 
tkohniiuties willfiee the system fiom wonas 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible 

Cleanse ttWYitiated Blood when- 
ever yon find its impuritias bursting through 
the sltnr in Pimples,-ErnptloBs, or Sore!: 
cleanse it whervybu find It Obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins': cleanse it wheafa?eV» 
foul; your feelings will tell you wheu.lKp 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
ivill follow. 

K. H. MCDOKALO & co., 
inTCrl? w?f' AE"'- S?" Fmnolaoo, California, and cor. of Waahington and Ohai-lton Sta„ N. T. 

Sold by oil llr«„l,i, otld D»ale„. 
 1J

n'.H> MeDOMAXD A CO., 
2?«St^GS- "*«*• S" ftanohwo, California. 

0O   PER 
Commis»pn Paid Book .AgmttJ 

On new and most popular books by one* 
lamest subscription firms in the country. I-'* 
for 80 ote.i #3 books for SI.30, Ao. So H™. 
Send for oiroulara and aee. Addreai t.O.* 
529, Hartford, Conn.. 

LOOK HERE ! We..nfun.i,hAddre.,Ta« otn!Sr Und stmanoAetar- 
Wlth er witkeat atrinjs. re' orieea Pria ted »r plalB™'' 

HAVE I0U TRIED 
JURUBEBi 
Weak, NeirTonsi, orjebiitate«j 

Are yon so Languid that any eiertloj 
more of an effort than you feel 4>paol*«" 

Thon  try Jurubeba, the. 
and iuvlsoraldr, whloh acts so 
the aeoretire organs as to impart Tig* » > 
vital forces. 

It ia no alcoholic appetiser, which »gj" 
for a abort time, only to let the aufftrer »u ' 
lower depth of miaery, but It la a vegetal* " 
acting direotly on the U>er and spleen. 

It nguutaea the Bowels, quieta jh« * 
and givee auoh a healthy tone to th*wl»«« 
as to Boon make the Invalid ftel UkeajW 

Its opfirnllou la net violent, BW? 
sfteriaod by great gentleness | the paa*,'.! 
riences ho sadden change, ao marked read* ■] 
gradually hia troublea 

r,Fold their tenta, like the Are* 
™^.   . Aaa silently stud away." r w ThU la ao now sad untried dlaoovert. 

been long used with wonderful n   " 
and is pronounced by the highest — 
ties,  "the most poweritil tonic and 

Aak your drugget for It. 
For sale by em C gOODWIH *&>i 

• UBNTB  WAM*ilJt) ror  thr* 
A     JOURNAL.     Four  magnilo»»« 
free.   Tho moat liberal offer erer ar" 
cent stamp for circular and eeaople. 
J-ER * Oo. G18 Arch at., Fhlla 

mpte 

Mre. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Vegetable! Medicine! 

H. Jan. 12, '72. 
Dear Friend. 'CJiJiiiSi^sfsasa- 

Iwfll pen you a line to let yon know that the 
Bdiioine came to hand laat eveninr. Tou don't 
know bow much I think of Tour medicine, and, 
tow thankful I am to yen. I hope and pray that 
jos may have the reward of heaven at last, for 

STrw^Vr^ratlvl^11 'n ^^^ 

C-pfTJTnt     Mas. Lines DILCHKR, BAH- 
\J SXJllm DOLPH, MASS.   Please send me 

MS1? &ow:'ym&ilam 
treat benefits from it.   I wish some more of it, 
,»adyouth«|d.|i%.^ur^yAHN8oN 

Qnieche, Vt., April 2, 187S. 

IVIGH   Wanted 

The Polit!^"r^»iti^»Tr6>f»rope)pty 
1 .«-,iJ.'l >J. .1-   \;     . ^j,.;-a 

RIWHTS   .. „,,,. 
.>• it t s'' J I ■ -Wst.'-f 5I«TI « ^ El' i 

A Citizen of the United States, 
How lo Kaercl.e and How lo pre- 

Br THEOPWLUS PARSONS, LL.iXi, 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, StLVEE W^RE, 

.......     ASJJ CLOCKS. 

•jj wrffll Mm Wfltf th phtaeure and sell at the 

SPECTACLES 

MILKING TUBES constantly on hand. 
SSS MAIN BTBEBT, 

WORCESTER, MASS. I 

. , ''OJ1 

'heff-lriaV. an" 
-owers and I 

Fabliot 
Taxation. 
Impeachment. 
Naturalisation. 
Coining Money. 
I'aorLafs RIOHTS. 

Arrest. 

stSSLaStViV.. 

liaHtj^Ua-d 

CURE. WllITTESTOM, Mass., Fas. v, 
JtiXLl. 1674.   Mas. BBLOHKH :    I feel 

that I ought to thahk you for yonr valuable med- 
icine, It haa done me so much good. I commenced 

mjr supporters, and have not had them on since, 
unless I overdo or walk too lar. I have no trouble,' 
to what I used to saner.  1 keep a bottle of the 

to yi 
iwommead it to .every one that Is similarly af- 
fected.  I could hardly believe it was going to 

einoe I 
....-S 

■altered nineteen years with it, and wore a sap 
porter seven years, I have jeason to bo very 
grateful.  Yours truly, 

MBS. B.B. JOHNSON, 
Unsolicited Tealimoalala. 

•     BMBRAOntO, ALSO,   ''■■'• ' ' 
. Property and Business Laws of every kind. 
Explanations of Doubtful Points. 
IdBtructiona andsMief tiaaftforjll Transactions. 

gForma of all Legal ana^uatheat Documents. 
Rulea of Organization and Procedure in Doliber- 

liea. 

aSewjba^j   Machine, 
Simple in 

kin 

tire Aasembll 

A complete Tre 
tlonal Knowledge. 

Indispensable to every intelligent American. 
Compact and convenient in form. 
Inteltorible to everybody. Main, f nil, and apcu- 

ttfuto.    i ±'' '• "t'{ ■ - * i"--* rf ¥ 

ful 

lTerraabieommoBttae.   s; 
rof LegsT ahd Constltu- 

cilpopular ahd laceeas- 
■ thecountry. -^oStra 

KH TIHtS THC raiCS A8KKD TOR IT 
Bxclnsive territory given. 
For fall particulars, address 

B.   m,   Soraiitoii  «*»   Go. 
.    .    HARTFORD, CT. 

list, ant it haa been two yeara uextJune since 
oommeneea, -so I think I am entirely cured. 

Band, 
me three CURE. Mast.fpleaae 

bottteeofyo«*»leewe. I boupht < 
a year and a half ago, and received grei 
from It.  I wiah somo more of it.   I send you throe 
dollara.        Toura truly, ^my- 

HR8. ADDH5 A. JOHNSON. 
Qnechee, vt., April !, 1873. 

Prepared and sold by MRS. LINUS BELCHEB, 
Randolph, Mass., ■: hpt . 

To whom all lettera of inquiry should be ad- 
sreatsd. Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, or 
all TOBFrVK DOLLARS, Sent bv expresa, or 
according to directions, on receipt of the money. 
enclosed In a letter. 41 

For Sale by Druggistt. 

Easy to learn!   Easy to  operate.   . 

Any child often years can use it easily and wel.' 
sell   on   easy   terms  (monthly   payments) 

thorough instructions, and aruarranteo eatif 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 9 

MAIN ST. 
37 9 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 
iir 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

IAN O S, 
Entirely Mew Stock. 

FREDERICK   MORRILL, M. D., 
Office,   No.   ITS   Court   Street,   JBoulon, 
CAN be consulted on all cases ot Nervous and 

General Debility, Lost Manhood, Sperma- 
torrhoea, Seminal Weakness and all diseases aria- 
mnM the eirora of youth or the excesses bf 
!S?i!*' '? .*"•»»««'all private diseases a 
•are warranted within ten days. Also in all 
conrtitotional diseases a perfect our* warranted. 
Shia remedies are all purely vegetable. Ladies or 

Btlemen can consult the doctor on all diseasea 
ill ia heir to. Cures warranted In all case*. 

Offloe hours from 8 A. at. to I* r, X. Letters an- 
awared by return mall    Consultation free.      8-iy 

STEANGEBSMd othora visftang this' elty in 
queat of medioal treatmoat should coneult Da. 

wffif.°i£.1'' aLNo-1 Aahland Place, opposite 1017 
BfS^SH ,"^71 " ,e# WeP« »bb?« Dover 
foT!L?iU WS?%1 r«?edi<». eapecially those 
Th.?^?.""?d nervous disorders, are unrivalled. 
SSHA ^ly cure'bn' Prevent disease, and give 
IftM'lr'yet to the whole system;  restoring 
ni2»J *32 ""Potent, despondent and wretohad 

ra™!S^ ffSITO Una%' »n<1 vivacity, wllh aa 
^bE2£l,fa§LU.e•■'"l Hsppinsaa before them. 
MrtSthnn*r?3t of teetimoofala showing the su- 
Wority ot his method of treatment over all 
dSS'J?~ O0,"i»-»t protracts your case.   Fl- 

A .;,£,™T *Di Jtopateh are his mottoes, 
ftfc <"KS,P»r«nteed In every case.   Consultation 
um. offlce open at all times, day and evening. 

Onr Stare and Stock having -been destroyed by 
fire In May, 1873. we are now prepared with an 
entire atock of New Oooda of ihe Bss-r QUALITV 
and LATEST STTLSS of 

PARLOR, 
CHAMBER, 

.DHnNG'WXptM 
andMBRARY 

FURNITURE, 
ERIES AND INTHRIOR 
flEflbRATIONS.     -I 

At Prieea that Defy Competition. 

f4 ^ r 

A loag oxporienoe with our preBent economical 
arraagementa, enable ua to aelect and furnish In 

...i and Boston, of qu™, 
SUit both TASTE and POCK 

Seven   Octave Rosewood 
UPWARDS 

Choioe specimens can be seen at Room No. 

and priee that must 
7T, 
Pianos from **50 

3 

_  fc Putnam's 
Dining Booms. ■, - ,.        ■ 

For convenience of those In Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whion we test 
every Instrument and onr ability to make the very 
beat selections, i  

(door Of the  Worcester County   Music School] 
370, Matlsa  St., over Taft, Bliss  " 

D* 
•jseai r-. 

Haley, Morse & Co. 
411   WASHINGTON STREET, 

i , 60-Sm-sn. 

ia oonve: 
prices fcc, Ac. 

Atr, J. W. Temple who 
nor of pure baaing, 

,1) BKI'AIREU. 
 —liil.,'   ■ 

• 
IiKCTUBi: A 

To Yoiins 
'•at PaMiaAad in aBnled Envtlop: Price lixcti. 

cate^JL00 .th", %tuKf TrwtWt and Badi «leure orSemlnal Weakness,or sjermatbrrhoaa, 

to kiVrt ?' NeiT01>8 Debility, and Impediments 
aadwSr^ ^f™1/!. «2<asump»Jon, Epilepsy, 
bl£%Ml*.t*iJJttlhr«!£»l Incapacity, So!- 
*?Sl^Fl'0

V^RWTU''M'^' »ihM <* 
ut,rT^'TJa'owae^ author, tn this admirable- 
tkat thl'.iSK17 Pro™ 'rom ™* "»" experience 
*ete.nJrtW.C0I»8qnencesof Self-Aliuse may be 
»»roaa^en,*T*lwl',,WBt "edlolne, and irith- uMgeroua aurgical operatlona, bougies, in- 

' ofTS'r, rIne"-flr eordiafs, pointingonl a roods 
«T<aTLffLouce cer^la aud'eoVotual, by which 
be, mS^f"' H? maMer what nls coriditfon rnay 
rSuSl'fy     * Um*eiC .ensspjy. Privately, and uy, 

•'iKhOTsana'0'** w*^*e *boon totfjeosands 

^re^Tt'«n
n
Dd4!.,?*1''" • }*•** •■velope, to any ad- 

ataaM
011 rMelpt cf ■**> «»'». or "we posf 

lEIISi EMU, 
Agenffor Buying ortji Selling 

Real & Personal Property, 
LETTING TENEMENTS OR 

MONEY, COLLECTING, &c. 

All Bu*int*» done on the Protective Principle— 
ilo Trade, Ho Pay. 

Office: Main Street, 
tetordEB,   -    -    -   -   - 
mv 

House Painting. 

J. J. JiA^KIN, 
BESIDENOE : 

MAPLE STREET, - - SPENDER, MASS. 

la prepared to execute all kinds effl 

JECo-vum*>    Patritinf 

In the vary best manner. 

Spencer, Oct. 16, 1874. 51 

Add resa the Publlabors, 
"tOf": 

rHAS. J. C. RUNE" & CO., 
127 Bowery, Haw York. 

Pest Offloe Box, 4686. 

Ijorenze Beniig, 
*  if        i[" '.■' \'J 'Ml j 
' DCALBR   IU 

GROCERIES 
• '  •" ''■' rer'ab-tlalda, ' 

Flour and drain, Hard ware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

' ;       OttB AND LBAUS. 

Crookeny Ware of all Styles. 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,        -        MASS. 

L. F. SUMNER, 
-DRTTO-GrrlST 

A»D 

APQTH 
Malu S 

SPENUER,   MASS, 

' PBISCBIPTIOHS CAiutrrjLLT PsarARns. 

. HI 
WM. C. BARNES 

DBALXR IK      , 

WATOiiES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SIL- 
VER 4 SILVER-PLATED WARE, 

CUTLnJBX, WALLETS, 
BOOKS, S?ATI©NBRY,      . 

SPORTING APPARATUS, 
•   GENERAL FANCY GOODS, 

.Alt   -* AttB    ,   f* :iaTsT.f,C 
Musical Instruments. 

SotiTHBiiDas, Mass. 28tf 

When a man is not good for any- 
thing else, be is about right to sit on a 
jury. 

Henry Clay describes a mule as "an 
animal that has no pride of ancestry 
and no hope of posterity." 

A French preacher describes hell as 
aplace where they talk politics all day. 
What they do at night he does not 
report. 

Monkeys never grow older in expres- 
sion. A young monkey looks exactly 
like his grandpa melted up and born 
over again. 

A vrag, in "what he knows about 
fawning;" giws a*e*y good plan to 
remove widow's weeds. , He says a 
gopd looking man. has only to say 
"wilt thou'! and ^hey wilt. 

The maddest, kind qf a woman is 
one who spends a half hour in arrang- 
ing her toilet before descending to the 
parlor on the arrival of a visitor—who 
proves to be a book agent.    „ 

''What would you be, dearest, if I 
should press the, stamp of love upon 
those sealing wax lips?" "I," re- 
sponded the fairy-like creature, "should 
be—stationery!" 

A Rhode Island man carries $200,- 
000 life insurance, and it he even takes 
ooid in the head, tho companies rush 
down three or four doctors to feel his 
pulse-. i,   ,,« -, 

Colorado started a college a few 
weeks ago, atid up to date its inmates 
consist Of one woman, three Indians, 
a buffalo eslf, and a Professor or 
Botany.' 

A:ffisionW aspirant to matrimony 
advertises that he will give three mules 
to any maiden who will wed him; 
which gives rise; to the I question, what 
respectable married woman would want 
such a four-in-hand ? 

A colored . preacher in South Caro- 
lina puts his foot on excessive bribery 
at elections and'^crmiHes it. "Dis 
ting," he says, "ob gettin' $100 for a 
vote is all wrong j $10 is as much as 

is worth," 
"Where, do wicked little boys go to 

who fish on Sunday ?" asked a teacher 
in a Cincinnati Sunday school. "Some 
of'em goes to the river, and them as 
is very wicked goes to the lake. I'll 
show you the best place «t the lake," 
was the reply of one of the'scholars. 

Hard currency forever—A Pennsyl- 
vania fool fooled witb a pistol. Ball 
struck a five-cent piece in bis waist- 
coat pocket, and took to his boots 
instead of bis vitals. A thousand 
dollars in paper would not have saved 
him. 

A traveller in Ireland complained Of 
the badness of the roads, adding that 
wherever they were worst the miles 
appeared longer. "Sure, your honor," 
said the post boy, "if the roads are 
bad, we give you good measure to 
them." 

An adroit thief who abstracted an 
ostentatiously displayed check for a 
thousand dollars from the gifts at a 
wedding the other day, only to find 
that the old man's balance in the bank 
was four dollars and fifty cents, thinks 
there is no chance for honest industry. 

An energetic lady in Olwein, Iowa, 
laments her inability to vote. "Why, 
if I were a man," she said recently, 
"I'd go to the polls if I had to be laid 
on a feather bed, placed on a stone 
boat, and hauled by a blind ox with 
one leg broken, but I'd vote! But 
what's the use of talking!" 

A Milesian having, returned to his 
native land, was asked to give an illus- 
tration of American enterprise. Made 
answer the Inlander : *'If a Yankee 
was shipwrecked on an uninhabited 
island, the following morning he would 
be selling newspapers to all the inhab- 
itants." . r>j 

An inquisitive chap stepped into a 
marble shop the other day where Smith 
was about completing the sculpture of 
a lamb. "Did you cutout that ani- 
mal ?" asked the interrogation point. 
"Ob, no," said Smith, "the lamb was 
there all the time; I only took the 
marble from around him, that's all." 

A young gentleman of the city, 
describing affairs in the country, writes 
that "the cows often act very badly 
about being milked ; sometimes, when 
you are almost through, they will kick 
the milk all over, and you have to go 
to' work and milk them right over 
again P 

A youug lady at home from board- 
ing school for the holidays, was asked 
if *he would have roast beef, when 
she replied, "No, I thank yon; astro- 
nomical satiety admonishes me that I 
have arrived at the ultimate stage of 
deglutition consistent with dietetic 
integrity!" The young lady was never 
asked if she would have anything ever 
again. 

As my wife at the window one beau- 
tiful day, stood watching a man with 
a monkey, a cart enme along with a 
broth of a boy, who was driving a 
stout little donkey. To my wife then 
I spoke, by way of a joke, "There's a 
relation of yours in that carriage." To 
whieh she replied, when the donkey 
she spied, "Ah yesl  a relation by 

GILL & HAYES, 
NEAR   THIS   MA88A.SOIT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVE BY   PAR 

BETTER 

A   LARGER 

STOCK OP 

AND 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than waa ever before ia Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

Books, stationery, 

ROGERS'GROUPS, 

BRONZES,       ■» 

CARVED BRACKETS, 

isaaw      *?9   c..   .-   ■ 

MNCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And maoufactarc every description of 

JkJOTICE. 
The subscriber bavins withdrawn front the 

Inn ofdnigjiisAJoKDa»,herehjgireeetleethat 
be will still continue the hnaintet of 

PLUMBING, 

STEAMANDG.18-PIP1NG, 
AT »    . 

6SO Main Street, 
(nearly oppotile former place,) 

where be will be happy to aee his old coatoaaara, 
and whoever else wishes for any work in MaaaMag, 
Hteam, or Uas Fitting.     r 

«-lvr 3.  W. GREEK*. 

• TJLTEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Wares*. 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel 

Picture Frames. 

and 

131, 

Central 

Street, 

Jfcesy daeripUam of WuiUlnff, Comai—jS 
Furniture Work mod* from Marble S Slant. 
Patterns and Ftniahed Cemetery Work kept o 

this 
The large quantity of marble now on 

manufactory, was porehaaed at a great redse- 
tion from market prices daring the past season, 
which, combined with the superior faeilltiesof 
the manufacturer, enables him to lurnlah work at 
prices which cannet fail to give entire 

Ordera from the Conntry promptly 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

T.   1.   TATEUM, 
„ „ W Central Street Honater, Man. 

GILD AND  REGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., 

AT 

260 NAM STREET, 

marriage. 

O prevalent is a peculiar kind 
of   disease   among   public 
speakers that the definition, 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

has been given to it in the writ- 
ings of the faculty, and it not only 
affects the pulpit, but all people 
who hare to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from it. 
Clergymen, singers, lawyers who 
plead, teachers, clerks in stores, 
lecturers, and many other profes- 
sions suffer in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings on one 
or other of those dangerous dis- 
eases,  bronchitis,   asthma,   influ- 
enza, and in extreme cases, coil- 
sumption.   It is not by any means 
confined to these classes, for we 
frequently  find analogous   throat 
affections in the walks of common 
lite.    The best remedy for this 
common and distressing complaint, 
is Dr. Hooker's Solidified Balsam, 
which, being commercially put up 
in the form of delectable lozenges, 
has none of those drawbacks at- 
tending other medicines;  to use 
them is not to take a dose, but to 
enjoy a sweetmeat, and yet they 
invariably enre bronchitis, cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and 
other throat affections, and  thus 
prevent   their   degeneration   into 
chronic or destructive  pulmonary 
disorders, too frequently bearing 
off, ere half of their years be told, 
our brightest and most intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, and 
teachers.    Professional people can 
not be too careful of their lungs, 
and   ALL   WHO   VALUE   A   CLEAR 
THROAT, A SOUND CHEST, > AND A 
RINGING VOICE, SHOULD KEEF CON- 

STANTLY   BT   THEM   A   BOX  OF  DR. 

HOOKER'S SOLIDIFIED BALSAM. 

Carry (hem in your pocket, and at 
the first idea of a sensation you are 
not accustomed to, place one in 
your mouth, and let it dissolve. 
You will not be disappointed with 
with the result. 

E.G.*F.W.ra(HHNGS, 
Wholesale and Be tall Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
U-.A: ;•-...     . rTAK 

nussco PAPERS.FOR CHURCHU. 
HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades 
Futures, Cords, Tassels. Pic tare Hooks, EsMfj.,**. 

Personal attention £lren to all kinds of P 
and Deoentive Work.  J 

Sole agents for 
Sfr*» ita ««*».* wiestalf^ 

HO. S MAPLE STREET, lat door from Main, 

WORCESTER, MASS. S-t 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prieea. 
Shirts Cat to Measure. 

46—ly 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AN,D    REPAIBING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and 

Iron work, 4c. 
Oor. Fester and Cypress sts., near B. 

R. Depot, Wwreestear., Msaam 
*  a. K. 

We invite aa Examination of onr 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

*W*tm 

Whips iL Halters, 
Onr Prices are low. 

GLAZIER & WRICK, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

Parties desirous of purchasing oan 
stock all trades and styles and prices. 

WORCESTER. 41.6ms 

MERCHANTS A MANUFACTURERS 
will  best  iiaawre   their shipments to 
their destination by usinj 

DENNISON'S 
Patent Shipping Tags. 

Over Two Hundred Million* have been 
ased within the past ton years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. 33. 

6E0. C. SHEFAID & CO 

Price as CenU at Box. 
"*n *T Jt!«lc^to •»*«•»»«« nlsaedlMne gen- 
erally, Wbeaiaot to be found at the stores, sent 
by mall on receipt ef 35 cents, by the Proprielora. 

J*WEBBER & CO, 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 1 

Wkitl.rd.   Btx-k, 
SOUTHBRIDQE, MASS. 

Dealers In 

AUopattio,   flesawpathie. 
Botanic and Patent Medicines, 
Chemicals, 
assortment 

Ae.    Also, a toe 
of Trusses,  ip- 

porters, Shoulder Braces, Rub- 
ber Goods, Ae., Ac. 

Phjraiolana' prescriptions carefully compounded, 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

The public will Bud onr stock of Medicines com- 
plete, warranted genuine and of the best quality. 

Confectionery, Cigars, Nats and Toilet Articles a 
ipeolaJty. 

J. Todd dw Co., 
Manaleeturera and Wholesale Dealers la 

STMjrcrzr «r*jr 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFER MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

Meryijtetd'* AnfMfsny,   f7t   Cnlon  Sfrvel, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

onr Spices and Cream Tartar an ttriettr metre. 
These r»ds are sold In SpenoerbvT APnotmr 

• CO, 
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'iNKLAHD.-^S«tne   years ago 
Landia,   ihe  original  owner   of 

Ir. I have guessed every man in town bi 

tT SHINES FOB ALL, 

SPINCI*, Miss., FRIDAY, Dee. 25, 1874. 

KEWSPAPEH   DECISIONS. 

1. An; person who tokos a paper regularly 
from the post-office, whether directed to him or 
not, or whether he hag subscribed or not. Is 
responsible for the payment. 

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued, 
he must pay aU arrearages, or the publisher may 
continue to send it until payment is made, and 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the office or not. 

3. The courts have decided that refusing to take 
Newspapers from the poet-office, or removing and 
leaving tneoi uncalled for, is prime fame evidence 
of Intentional fraud. 

OUR SPENCER 

HOME ALMANAC 
rO»   1878. 

We shall issue, early ia the new year, a beautiful 

ILLUSTRATED ALMANAC for 1875. 
This work will contain about fifty pares, beau- 

tifully printed, with a large and varied Budget of 
interesting and valuable local and general articles- 
attractive In style and  generously illustrated. ' 

Vl»eland tract (25,000 acres, in 
southern New Jersey), advertised hi3 
land very extensively, and by false 
representations induced hundreds of 
men with small means to settle there, 
and go into fruit cultuie. The price 
•f land was $25 per acre, which cost 
Mr. Landia but two dollars, as the 
tract was a barren, sandy desert when 
he bought it. 

Well, by dint of extensive advertis- 
ing, he persuaded enough people to go 
inere to build up a town of about 
8000 inhabitant*, every one «f whom 
would, probably, be glad to sell «ut 
at cost 

Around Viheland a great many 
New England men are settled, who 
have a hard time in keeping soul and 
body together. These men bad a few 
hundred dollars when they went there, 
just enough  to erect  a  very   small, 

the  they would William .•"—S SCALES. 
This is rather hard on "William ;" 

but then he and the Writer have had 
many a good joke at each other's ex- 
pense. Perhaps the above will be 
considered as a final settlement, in 
payment of those remarkable varieties 
of apple trees ? 

—To G. W. Staekpole, of Boston, 
we   are indebted   for   a  copy of ye 
ancient paper, the Scourge.    The issue 
before us is dated  Dec.  11th, 1811, 
and iu size  is about one quarter as 
large as a page of this journal.   The 
publishers announcement of terms, Ac., 
is as follows:   '«Che Stmtrge will be 
published as ofteiffc oaee every week; 
notice of the daf of publication will be' 
gken in the newspapers.   The num- 
bers iriH be sold at twelve and a half 
cents each, and may be had at the 
printing office in Dorchester street. 

the laid, which requires a great deal 
of manure annually, in order to get * 

f crop; and it being impossible to get 
anything but commercial fertilizers, 
which are generally not worth over 25 
per cent, of their cost, these men are 
ia an unenviable condition. 

All the small fruits grow pretty well 
at Vineland, by using manure freely; 
but    the    railroad   and   commission 

cheap house, giving a mortgage for °°py befor*M k neatly devoted 
to biographical sketches of eminent 
naval commanders and others with a 
few advertisements, one of wh,ich we 

gratuitously. 
Single copies win be for salt at 10 cents c cb. 
Certain ]»ns will be devoted to first-class ad- 

vertising, at the following low rates: 

1   Whit* Psse....*8.0u 

t       "    '      "    .... 3.00 

i.OOHColol 
JBOll " 
.00 I 1-4   |" 

Colored Pare.. .«10.0» 
• •: 7.00 
..4.00 

The attention of our business men is called U 
the desirability of placing their business ia the 
famllyeirele, where it wiU be preserved 

•■MrMTJOHOW MB COVING TEAR. . 
„ Weiare confident the shrewdest advertisers wUl 
find this Almanac a most valuable and economical 
medioaa for extending their business. All orders 
should be sent at once to this .flic. 
—at. ,.■, ■ .,.. f,. |,,>r,.,    ■- r'I -~j Xi " 
ISM"ATE PBOIfKNfiSS TO STEALING. 

Wa often hear about the colored 
people of the South stealing-fowls, 
pigs, Ac., to such an extent, as fo dis- 
conrage the white people from raising 
that, kind of live stock. But can 
these poor darkeys be honest?—Is it 
possible for them to avoid stealing? 

The reader may think that is a sin- 
gular question to ask; but we are half 
inclined to believe that they were born 
with an innate proneness for theft, 
that no moral teachings can eradicate. 
We will cite examples, on which our 
belief rests. 

Same years ago a colored Methodist 
preacher resided on Long Island, near 
New York, who did odd jobs for a 
living in part, aud preached on Sim- 
days for the balance. One evening, 
after he had sawed some wood for the 
family who employed him, the servant 
girl heard  a disturbance among the 

charges eat up the receipts to a great 
extent,    and   in   some   cases   have 
brought forwarders of fruit in debt, 
that is, Mr. A sends to Mr. B,  his 
ooaimission merchant in New York, a 
certain  quantity   of   strawberries, in 
good   order;    the   railroad   charges 
follow, and are paid by B^wko sells 
the fruit, and finds that he does not 
receive enough to pay the freight and 
his charges, so he writes to A, to be 
ao good as to remit $—, to make his 
account good.     Such  cases are   fre- 
quent;  and  the consequenee is, that 
Vineland is about the best abused place 
on the face of the globe. 

copy: 
COLUMBIA MUSJ3U}*,. 

NKT THE STONS CHAPEL, TEIMONT STREET, 

Is a fashionable and valuable resort of 
amusement,' and is calculated to please 
the gay, inform the inquisitive, and 
for the grave to admire; nearly one 
hundred feet Jong and thirty wide. 

Among the late additions is a cor- 
rect likeness of ANN MOOUE, a woman 
who lias lived more than three years 
without food. |yAdmittance to, the 
Museum 25 cents, without distinction 
of age. 

! —The prospectus for 1875 of the 
Springfield Union, will be found in the 
advertising columns of this issue, and 
we would direct the attention of our 
readers to it, for full details in relation 
to subscription rates, &c. Since the 
Union came under its present manage- 
ment, its success financially, and im- 
provement in a literary point of view, 
has been both marked and rapirt. Re- 
publican in politics, it is the organ of 
no individual or clique, aud its circu- 
lation is among the intelligent people 
of New England. Originally having 
only a circulation of*several thousand, 
it has since it came under control 
of its present publishers, constantly in- 
creased in circulation, until it now 
ranks as one of the most widely circu- 
laed evening journals in the New 
England states. Parties desiring to 
strbscrfbe to other publications, can 
get them in connection with the Weekly 
Union, at greatly reduced rates. See 
special terms for Union with other pe- 
riodicajs, and send for a  sample copy 

ROCKING HORSES 
JPOB 99 CKSTTS, 

and a great many other 

NEW    GOODS 
tu.'St^S}'™"'*! 1n5*»mlnlr.g Goods found In 
this aaverUsement, find the same to oorrrspond in 
quantity and quaility, will have the privilege 01 
^/Si£?.t1,C "TLany tlme "'tween now and the 

J' neS?op' "d h"e '* P'"00"1 io M»lr credit 
nofoaUa^the      y,i,bia*%0 >» h»»l)»ggad need 

Boston 99 ct. Stare! 
MECHANIC 8TBEET, SPENCER, 

W. B. STOKE, Proprietor. 

Spcci.il Humbugs 
Will not be.ollercd to oar Cus- 

tomers. 

5* TAPESTRY MATS, 
in Fanoy colors, worth sM.OO, selling for 90 ots. 

A new lot of 

FUBS, for Misses and Young Ones, 
warranted all Catskfn. 

To THE PEL ^ 

with Overcoat. a-^^*^^ 

o VERCoiJ, 
Less) 

1000 Half Yards 
•f the   daily or  .weekly  issues, specj- I * fm'"t Calicoes ever ifihted.at 8 eents per 
mensof whioEi will be sent Free. IKAAA V. -A. ,» ?wi  ».,     t «5©0© Ta ds ° l1]- }he Miserable Styles to 

■*£•■ .be&uBd.Oa^nts. 
Alergelotof 

F-A-nxrcrs- IBOXES 

G0dD BCSIN1W3 OTEKCO^ 

for only 
HEAVT Ai^Wool 0mc0in 

for only 
FOB BEATEB OVERCOATS 

IT IS SO. 

*   nNDEHVESfS, now at U ots.; Seam- 
-Sr>ffl>e,»2-25*wn'      "     
Mliia'isnd Misses' DHfiBBFESlS, in Tarie- 

lim; STBIPED BOSB, very pretty. 
,. SKTBTS end DRAWERS, all siaee-some- 

fkStto «nd-we have a full line. 
LjiFANC? STRIPED HOSE, new designs. 
„„. snd Misses'   FLBECED   and   PLAIN 

tu\«<rsq»n9M<Ue»S'h- 
. u„olten'« they sell Colgate's Cashmere Toi- 
JM,?,^ cents »oeke, highly perfumed. 
etuti>#**t*A*lcr YARNS in Worcester. 
dies' gHIt JACKETS, Misses' JAGKJBFS. 

rMi> CABDlGArT JACKETS, 
llflAL N0TK PAPER in Boxes, SO *e»U. 

.huies FRENCH NOTE PAPER, Square 
fepTlStuMeiyprWV.ia »«s, 88 eents 

Opening of 

CURISTIIAS CIPTS 
AT 

Shattuck's Drug Store, 
WOECESTEB, 

Xl7I»I»Air, DEC. IS. 

Boston Cash Store 

tope.), 
_ Business Envelopes la box (M0 

cents a hoi.-     i 
p^-ket Boots, Pocket Knives, Scissors and 

Fj^*, gads and OrnamedtsrMbuIton's old 
lerStons is the piece. 

[ earner Elm, 38s Main Street, Worcester. 

NEW   GOODS 
Just Opened! 

,.-  Coaslatinf of   . 

OTTOMANS, SLIPPEBS, 

FOOT EiESTST SLft»PER fc&S 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

fowls ,• and on going to the fowldiouie, 
to Lcr great surprise, out dodged the 
minister, with a bag of fine cEiclens ; 
and she gave chase to him, and he 
dropped his bag and escaped. Other 
members of the family came np as he 
dropped his bag, who recognized him 
plainly, as it was in the early twilight 
of the evening. 

But a few days ago, ihe New Jersey 
papers report a similar case.   A very 
respectable colored  Baptist preacher, 
by   the   name   of  Johnson, of Newj 
Brunswick,   N.   J.,   was   caught   in 
Eahway,  twelve  miles- distant^ with 
eight fowls in ,a bag, and one turkey 
in a basket, all of whicfr he had just 
stolen from a farmer near by.   In rep- 
utation he had stood previously very 
high, and  a new  church   was being 
btilt for him by the colered people of 
New Brunswick, very fine in appear- 
ance.   The reverend   gentleman now 
lies in jail awaiting his trial. 

Now, these   two   pious   clergymen 
were   able   to   live 

—At least one citizen ef Warren is 
an advocate of and believer in the 
doctrine of Woman's Suffrage, a ques- 
tion which is now being agitated in 
certain sections of the country. Ife 
writes to us as follows: 

"Not far from fifty years ago, a man 
died in our town by the name of John 
Nevins, leaving a widow and several 
little children. As it happened, he 
wes goed to get a family together, but 
slack to take care of them. Not a very 
long time after he was gone, another 
old fellow came along and asked the 
widow if she did not want to get mar- 
ried again. "No," aays she, "I have 
go; rid of one poor, miserable cuss, and 
I don't waBt another." This was at 
once conclusive, and settled the ques- 
tion. Naw, is not this an argument in 
favor of Woman's Suffrage in every 
particular, at the prose.it time, when 
decision of character is so much needed 
everywhere, and especially at the 
ballot-box?" 

The editor, Mr. Butler, seems to 
have got into hot water, through some 
utterances made in his Journal, judg- 
ing from the following, card, wnich ap- 
pears in this issue of the Scourge. 

EDITOR   IMPRISONED. 
On Monday the 22d inst., the Grand 

Jury now setting in this town, found 
four bills of indictment against t». edi- 
tor of this paper for libels on Gover- 
nor Gerry, Aaron Hill, Benjamin Aus- 
tin, and W. P Whiting, Esqa. 

The editor appeared in court the 
next day, .and haying heard the sev- 
eral indictments read, pload "GOIXTV 
to them all, being aware that whatever 
evidence be could adduce in his be- 
half, would he unavailing, as the of- 
fences with which he was charged con- 
sisted only in the PUBUCAWON of cer- 
tain pieoes, whether true or false. He 
was sentenced to six months' impris- 
onment. 

We judge, from the above, tl»£ in 
those days it was net good policy on 
the part of the editorial fraternity to 
be too personal in their remarks, even 
if they published naught but the truth. 

MOTTOp, 
JEWEI, STANOB, 

BASKETS,        - 
CHILD&BN'S FURS, 

WHITE   CONY SETS, 
SEAL-SKIN ;&APSr?' 

ELE0ANT NEckTIES, 
HATS TlUMMED AND UNTEIMMED 

Sola Low for Casli, 

—Prof. % M. Lowe, of Boston, is 
hard at work getting up his report of 
the Vienna Commission for publica- 
tion j and the work, when published, 
will be of great interest and value to 
all concerned in that important event, 
either as exhibitors or visitors. . In 
commenting npoa the acts of one of 
the officials connected with the Expo- 

II all widows, or even a majority sition, the facetious style in which the 
•f them, were forced, through personal   professor calls the personage inquestion 

3T.0eecondretP7t08UitOrSfOrtljeir   * J"Ck*M'We *"   "■£*£ £ hand a second time ,n marriage, as   as original:-« I was forced to  the 
the Warren widow did, then we should   conclusion that a thorough knowledge 

of this   curious   character could  but 
suggest a change in  the prefix of his 

N. 

Christmas Goods! 
CHOICE LOT OF 

. . .    JDST OPENED, 

STATUARY,    * 

PANEL PICTURES,       ; 
*    BRACKETS, 

BRONZES, t. . ."'■' U 
JEWEL CASES, 

CHROMOS, 
BEAUTIFUL HANDKERCHIEFS, 

TIDIES, 
ASTACHAN  w CIHNCILLA 

HCAPS^ 
and othor articles too nuporous to mention. 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 

^. J\ WABD, 
POST-OFFICE BLOCK, 

Spencer. Dec. 10,1874. fl 

86 1-8 per cent, less than cost to Haanlae- 

The Meanest lot o( 

,  *»^l«UneHisAeBt Priees. 
A new lot of'   4   M   rP.I.»9; 

CIIIXDBKIV'N BOOKS, 
CHAThHtBOJti »;J      ' Mm i 

SHBNORSBRy,-'. »;    e. 
•    ^.ptaiojr-; 

A Lot of yttttlOLKli*. 

ALL WOOL BLANKETS 
wide »^^t!llhini^o^.soBp^ffi.',0'' "i"1" 

Ward's   Ink:, 
selling for G ctnts per battle. 

OLD FARMERS' ROBERT B. THOMAS 
ALMANAC, FOR o" CENTS. 

A new lot of 

Ta»es 
Jart Received.   Abo l lot of 

BLACK WAUf UT BEACKETS. 

fjjt^.S -^0/1^11011 

BLAtacBEAVBROvJCBoOATS * 

FJNB BLACK BSAv?BQvKB00iIS 

fPVonly $15*. 
FINK BLUB BBAVEBOmtoo,,, 

■Monly>$to*\ 
PmEBBOWJfBEATBB.OVBK^n 

/oron^|l5«|; 

FlNBMlXKJjEL^SLANBEmE' 
"•4    • l'** 9*ly ^|M j 

Mede to mt* mot. On. ,«„,,, 

HEATT   E.GLI8B    ELT8rA»(W 
COATS 

.It 

ist Receiyeit 

fir only %%ty: 
Ma* tesell M,&&), ^ ^ of ^' 

../"•»% »1S.M«I. 
Sold every where fljr $20.00 and «4$o, 

Bors' OVERCOATS 

,    from $UQ fo $20.0Q 
ALL KINDS OF  ,  . 

Clothing for Men 
and Bovs. 

who have beeome thoroughly 
IJeTfroB any cause, may have their cir- 
Ition it oo«e restored by taking into the 

acjj a teaspoonful of Johnson's Ano- 
, liniment mixed in a little cold water, 

I nrsettned.       ^  

Lerr farmer who owns a good • stock of 
», cattle end sheep, and intends to 
[hem through the winter, should get 

Lee a good stock of Sheridan's Cavalry 
iition Powders, One dollar's worth 
»re st least a half ton of hay.' 

|ar life can be saved by using Hunt's 
,iy. It cures slropsy and all diseases 

|e kidney*, bladder and urinary organs. 
a that have been giren up by their 

liciins to die hive Men saved by this 
j Kemedy and are now with us as liv- 
iiifseeses of the value of this medicine. 

__ 1»»     .I .._ i i 

TBI ArrucTKD.—No natter under 
[ form of sickness you labor, there is) 

at troth you should keep in mind: 
lisease originates in an impure oondi- 
|of the blood. Purify that, and the 

j mast depart; but you cannot puri/y 
llood by the use of poisonous drugs, 
iibaustipc stimulants, i The best Blood 

• ever discovered is Da. WALKER'S 

!ia VINEOXE BITTERS, eompounded of 
s herbs. 8-4 w 

BE VOUK OWN   PHVSICIAN. 
|ere is so ease of dyspepsia that Green's 

FLOWER will not cure.    Come to 
[rug store of L. F. Suuiner and inquire 

1/ you suffer from Costiveness1 

^ZH1la,'51>*uJntJbl■ M«s°n thej»ne»(ooea> to be 
novelties llf,S* ""' B°*t0n ****** «d »"• 

LADIES' MUSICAL WORK 
BOXES, 

LADLES' RUSSIA SATCHELS 
with Companion aud Odor Case. 

LADIES* ANA GENTS* DRESS- 
ING CASES, 

JEWEL CASES, WORK BOX- 
ES, ODOR CASES. 
We hare the largest stock of 

RUSSIA LEATHER' POCKET 
BOOKS, 

ever shown in the oity, 

Cigar Cases in Russia and Calf, . J 
ELEGANT STYLES. 

TOIL** AB*ICLE8, in great variet y. J i i 
PERFCMEBX, the totceft steak in the ol ty. 
We would invite the public io examine our 

goods before purchasing; elsewhere. 6-3m 

TTJ8TOFENKD—The store formerly oeenpfert 
SJTTS,1 ?e»*«unmt, opposite the MASSASOIT 
HoTJSE, where you ean find a foil line of 

LADIES' and GENTS 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 

SMALL WARES, Etc 
LESS THAN 

BOSTON OB Vf OBCESTKB PRICES. 

A new line of 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED. 

JAMES. H. PITZ. 

"A thing of beauty fe a Joy forever." 
-t.JU,mmtMuuit II mt a wn. 

STOVEPOLISH 

SPB¥itXI * * 

FOB THE TBIEariH:! rm^:~^m 
An Exquisite Toeth-Peete, of a semi-fluid eonsistence, pat np is 

GoM and Slirer-Pltted Collapsible Tubes, with JeweJktf Caps, 
A.elegMts^tlel.teth.tofl^table. A eke** of fHr »»T«. ■. 

SS^^^,??%*-*' R°"e'   MllIcfle»^   rranKlp»ne,  Cleopat, 
_„*"T?.      ™.w"VBa«twa«al. rriHE Ingredients of FOSTER 4 STOWEI.I-a SHRTIT «».« - ^-^-~"      — ."*~V uxwiVeVUSHl, rpHE Ingredients of FOSTER A STO WELL'S SPHTSI TOOTH VAXTU .~ 
JCOBSSBBOS    Prtm'm re«e™.  V—     \  ietBerent,and Is ro tastefully put np that it Is a nleasirVto hfihtJ^ fTl^T" ***•' "9P "• 0»«Wlf Km.   >»r<*l<* to any dentifrlee hitherto k£,»«, and « entlreVw^r^ornnnlfa1^ 

J^ MEBBY CHBISTMAS! 

known te be safe and 
«tl«ly worthy ot^^i^ggr** »-Jl0t 

_.. W. W. HALL. 
Editor of "Hati's Jotnsaat or Hum." 

AKD 

New York, Sept. 19,187*. 

Trade supplied Dy 

»s»HT»TX TOOTH FASTai M'sTO €*>.. 1»»8 Arsisi Stre... 

by Bt.Jf. EsJl 

LOTS   OP 

A Large Variety 

REMINGTON. 

Camus Tools. *« 
LNUT CASES, 
& very Low. 

IN NICE WALNUT CASES, 
WIU be sold very Low. 

SET OF 

00 pieces 
£"8| 

I.      HUNT'S RFMCOY 
[/IK.     THE GREAT      ,,\[ 
muhtrv MEDIC INL 

AT   THE 

K1DNL V i. £ 
AND    ' J PIM A R V 

, .--■ ..> • ?z<   jt--?Kmf41 ^^■•',*?? .4 Jit 

A Splendid Stock 

Reeling Jackets; ! 

OarOlgan Jackets,] 

lUesdache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 
Complaint, or derangement  of  the 

II, try it.   Two or three doses will 
tjot. 

; CovacraoK is the paly reined; in 
laited States that contains no quinine, 
lie, or other poisons injurious to the 
g, that will cure Fever and Ague, 
m'ttentor Bilious Fevers, &o., and the; 
not return during the season. It 

knently cures Fever and Ague of long 
hg. 

Times Demand Lowest Prices. 
■^THAT makes the Wml, bay their Goods at 

GREAT AMERICAN 

Boot anfl Sfioe Store F 
because they save    ' 

M PEH OBNT. 
and all goods warranted as represented or money 

refanded. 

N. B.-40OO ClbristQiiis Presents 
TO BE GIVEN AWAT AT 

415 MAIN .ST., WOBCBSTEB, MASS- 

WM. WADE, 
Proprietor. 

Men's Boots Tapped and Heeled for SI a p,ir 
and Ladles for 75 cents. All kinds of Babber re- 
paired at Lowest Priees. •Wt^mr r^ 

ICl ON PABLK FRANCAU- 
C. H.A. DANSEKEATJ.i  „        ,- 
N. BOUS8EAP, 'i Commls 
A. i^AMBSBT^ JCanadlen. 

Woroester, pio. is; im,     ■  ft 

Useful Holiday Gifts 

C. H. ELLSWORTH'S. 
SPLENDID EMBROIDERED INITIAL 

HANDKERCHIEFS,   ' 
For SO cts,, m ots., 76 ota. 87 eta* aad »l.oo. 

COLORED BOBDEBED HANDKBBCUIEFS, 
for Ladies' and Gent's. 

IADIE9' SILK, JTOCTCIJP   HANDSIBRCHIBF8 
AMD MUKFLBK8, 

HANDKERCHIEFS OF ALL KINDS FOB 

,      Lario assortment 

SXd   GLO 

Oar Kxtensire sale of 
- iften," 

mew. 
For Top Lined Gauntlet Kids, Lined Kid Mitts 

for Ladies and Children.' 

GBYSTAL PME! 
Not a lot of JImeracks that are broken or gone In 
a day. bat good, substantial presents tor every 
one, both eld and young.   ' 

'       ''■•*■■-*' '       PIT. - :  *     ■ 

■'-' '  ■ y    ■ f"   a ■■ - 

■•'   ■       nij 
■>■>*   ' 

w. Kid Gloves allows us to 
buy often, keeping onrstoek always fresh ana 

ion new. 

C.   H.   ELLSWORtlt, 
320 MAIN STREET. 

8-2W 

AND 

OF ' 

LADIES' and GENT'S 

■f 

.;- 
LISfEJT 

say that our correspandent's argumeat 
was conclusive ; but, as it is, we are 
strongly inclined to the opinion, "tell 
it not in Gath," that (he shoe will fit 
on the other foot sometimes I 

—Some two or three weeks ago we 
took occasion to compliment one of 

without   stealing our citizens, who has lately gone into 

nomenclature I'1 

question, could they avoid stealing? 
And if the decision be "No," then our 
law-makers should pass au enactment, 
exempting colored preachers from the 
penalties for such crimes ; and if es- 
tended to the entire race, perhaps 
-certain philanthropists would considerit 
a sign of "progress." It is, really, too 
tad to send a poor darkey to prisou, 
for doing what be cannot help doing.' 
Will Congress look into this matter? 
 •*♦ _ 

Weaton has finally completed his 
attempt to walk five hundred miles in 
six days. He had made so many 
failurea that the public had grown 
justly irapatieut and disposed to treat 
bis pretensions with contempt. Now 
that he has unexpectedly and fairly 
succeeded due credit should be giycu 
him. The man is certainly persever- 
ing and plucky, and to accomplish the 
feat after so many disconraging failures 
is even a more creditable performance 
than the success of his first attempt 
would have been. 

—New York City is fast getting to 
beasecondSodem. On the Sabbath 
many of the theatres are in full blast, 
having, through the connivance of one 
of the  city judges,  procured injunc- 

ANOTHER  LARGE  LOT   OF OOpDS 
JUST OPENED    ' 

AT THK '■■■. 

MASSASOIT 

Millinery  Rooms. 
xj   —r  % 

THE HOLIDAYS ABE COMING, and now is 
the time to look for Presents. 

Iharejust received another 

=Si rrr^r -i ^:°- -«•■■ r- ™; -^-asB snae: 
trader, &c. This week we are favored 
with a communication from one of our 
subscribers i'n reply thereto. We let 
him tell his own story, which is as 
follows: 

fering or preventing their bold desecra 
tion of the Lord's day. Last Sunday 
evening the Stadt Theatre (German) 
was closed by the police, and a Urge 
crowd went to another theatre, whose 

I have heard of a slave holder who '"Junction on the police had not run 
told one of his slaves that there had out. The Germania Theatre was also 
been another justice of the peace ap- closed Paul Folfcv TI; T 7 
pointed in his  neighborhood     "Who «W«»1M Livo.i theatre gave 

Ifew lot of Goods, 
>uld call tbe attention of all wh< 

want of 

Holiday Goods 
And would call tbe attention of all who are in 

want of 

is  it,   massa?"      "Well,  Tom,   you 
guess."    "Well, I guess  Mr. Jones." 
"r«o, Tom, he ain't the man."   "Well 
I guess Mr. Smith."    "No, Tom, you 
are wrong there."  "Well, then, I can't 
guess; I give  it  up."      "Can't you i • 
guess better than that, you nigger?   I   lncluded the Pearl of Savoy, to a large 
am the man !"    "La, massa! I should  house-   To their credit be it said that, 
have guessed every man in town before 
I should you."    When you told us in 

a "sacred" concert till twelve o'clock, 
when a theatrical performance began, 
and continued till near two o'clock, to 
a large Teutonic crowd. The Bowery 
theatre gave a "sacred" concert, which 

a former issue of your journal about 
the fair dealing trader, as "one 
who bad not been in business long 
enough to put false bottoms in his 
measures, or tamper with his scales, 
sand bis sugar, &c.," I was glad you 
gave us his name, for if you bad left 
the people to guess it out, they would 

the managers of the  leading theatres, 
and all the leading actors and actresses 
are   bitterly opposed to this Sunday 
business. 

I regard the progress of opinion 
towards absolute, universal justice, as 
the one great end which hallows effort 
and recompenses sacrifice.—Greeley. 

to my Stock, among which will be found a new 
lot of 

ZEPHYRS, SHETLAND WOOL, 
WOOLEN TIES, NUBIAS, 

CHILDREN'S WOOLEN SACKS AND 
SOCKS, 

WORSTED EMBRQfpERIES, 
SILK TIES AND HANDKERCHIEFS, 

ROMAN AND 1-LAIN SASH'RIBBOIS, 
BEADS* VAILS AND BELT8, 

BUGLES, JSlMPS, AND BEADS, 
EMBROIDERY, BRAIDS, CORSETS, 

HOSE, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
COLLARS AND CfE.ret COTTON AND 

LINEN EDGINGS,  . 

A large variety «f Shell Work, 
Consisting of 

BOXES,   JEWEL   OASES,   WATCH 
CASES, WRITING DESKS, PER- 

FUMED BOXE^, PIN CUSH- 
IONS k NEEDLE BOOKS. 

*e., fee. 
Call and see the goods and jet the priees. 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 

TIES, BOWS, 

NOTIONS, 
Etc., Etc., 

SUITABLE FOR 

HOLIDAY 

PRESENTS. 

COMINS & AfflES, 

UBS. W. H. HALE. 

SPENCER,  MASS. 
8tf 

I 

WARRANTED   QUADRUPLE PLATED 

Silver Ware. 

in New Pattarns'and 1 Vi 5S& »P0ou,y.ii., &o. r Patterns and Low Prices' 

M 

Undershirts and Drawers. 
SELLING AT LOWER PRICES THAT 

HAVE BEEN KNOWN FOR TEAES. 

The inducements we oifer ought not to be d» 
regarded. 

Our Stock in the Largest. 
Our Styles are ihe latest. 
©tor Goods are the Best. 
Our Prices are the Lowest. 
Our system of business guarantees per- 

feet satisfaction   to   all, and those   who 
understand it recognize) it as the oolj WIJ j 
to conduct a large retail trade snd gin] 
equal and exact justice to every customer. 

Hardly a day passes bat that some cos- \ 
toiner (knowing that our prises are ttsi | 
and reliable) calls after he has been orttj 
persuaded to buy .somewhere else, to exam . 
ine oar goods and  compare  prices, sod I 
when he finds he oould have saved fioa I 
$2 to $10.90  on an   overcoat if he bid 
delayed his purchases till be had seen our] 
goods, feels chagrined that he has been a 
easily duped. 

As we sell fsr CASH only, those wbij 
have the cash to pay will find (after 
ining our stock and seeing our   prices) 
that they cannot afford to buy anywhere j 
elss. 

NO RISK is run in buying goods o/eir 
house for we do everything possible to pro-1 
teot our customers.    We believe that w»{ 
tomers have a right to some guarantee tbi 
their   purchases    shall   prove   exactly S J 
represented. 

Although  justice  does  not fequil* it* 
oomfort aad security in dealing are*grestlj 
promoted by giving to the" purchaser tbi j 

privilege (as many know but little of tha j 
bus value of goods) not only of eichi 
ing, but if, on examination,  tbe garnet! j 
is not what he expected, if he can buy the 1 
same material aad style elsewhere for !«• 1 
money, or if be wishes he had not boug»! j 
it, bring it back   uninjured aad unwon I 
and the full amount ot money he paid f' 
it will be returned to him. 

D. H. EAMES& Co) 
tot Price and C. 0.1 Clitta, 

Corner Main and Front Street* 
WORCESTER. 

■Host Wonderful   Discovery of the 
19th Century. -■■■ 

Dn. S. D. HOWE'S 

.Man Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

Plsassea, of tbe   TBBOAT,   CHEST, and 

I only Medicine of the Kind in the World. 
\ Sabsillate for Cod l.ivnr OU. 

atly cures Asthma, Bronehitls, Incipi. 
■ption, Night Sweats, Loss of Voice, 
of Breath)  Catarrh,  Croup, Conghe, 

l«c in a few days, like lnagio.   Priee $1 

DB. S. D. HOWE'S 
Jiian Tonie Blood Pnrifler. 
IWFFERS from all other preparations in 
pOUra icrios upon the 
FEE, KIDNEYS AND BLOOD 
KSi hT?»e,i<i,?MM U,e watemof all 
•fflPfflfir 'I.ri«ht square .«p, and makes 

»h Blood. It our.s Sorofnlous Diseases o" 
i rsmoTos constipation, and reflates tbe 
hCNerr,?us »eWlity.""iost Vitality," 
Wsoaeos," and "Broken Down Coosti- 

e™i        se the 1^tb ••ntary" to pro- 
fcry bottle Is Worth Us Weight In Bold. 

Prloe SI per Bottle. 
AL80, 

Da. S. D.HOWE'S 
Nn cgA?^ Liver Pills. 
lS(inn»LlTer *?d Stomach thoroughly, 

tan RiliS£?2S; ^nd ,ot iniokly upon 
pt,^ Zx'      SiaS P*ta " we»kn»»- 

OONS1JMPTIV1SS       vi 

fcr J"F rsriMiS,i?»ab?T0 ""atonies. 

fetfe3ta?«»oB 
littS    Certel° Ca"> *« IHQBOW. 

' 48 

SirtftsT 

Useful and Ornamental 
GOODS 

FOB 

IDAY 
• V    A fine assortment of 

LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD 
WATCHES, 

be'th ify and Stem Winders. 

GOLD, AND PLATED OPERA, 
GUARD, LEONTINE AND, 

VEST dAAifrW™* 
GOLD & PLATED JEWELRY, 

IN SETS. 

ONYX, AMif HYST, 
GOLD SLEEVE BUTTONS AND 

STUDS, 
CAMEOS, AMETHYST, ONYX, 

ENGRAVED AND PLAIN 
RINGS. 

GOLD PENS AND HOLDERS, 
RUBBER PENCILS, 

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY 
of all kinds, with a fine aeleetion ot 

PARIAN AND FANCY VASES, 
*o.,4o., ■, .. ... 

W. C. Chase & C«, 
(Sooeeesjora to C. A. Osudnar * Oa.) 

! '•-■■ Healers in til kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Cliromos and Engrariugs, 
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

AN BI^QANT YA^IEt^ 0F 

Silk  Handkerchief!, 
ami lies, 

Whloaoan be bought fcra llttlo money. 

NO ADVANCB Off ACCOUNT OF CHBISTHAS. 

A Large Una and Variety of 

Linen Handkerchiefs 
For Boys, Girta, Ladies and Gentlemen, by the 

half-dosen box or by the dozen, 

AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

AT THB 

Crystal   Palace. 

LLS 

The RniiKOToa Iswue 

MAcniKB has sprang rap- 

idly into faTor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good' qualities, namely: 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect lock Stitch. 

KuafcnbkNo.il 
for family use. In the tU*€ 

»""■ »/'*** 'ruttnet, asst 
met with a more rapid ,». 
creait of rotioof fUithtm. 
««» machine o» las market. 

"THrirnriHTTTi laaisllin 
for manufacturing and fam* 

Uy ase, (readr7or delfratr 
only since Jane, 1S?4), foe 
i*a2*. perfection, ami va> 
riety of work, ie<without a 
nril la fimily at  work' 

His a Shuttle Msehine, 

with Automatic Drop yeed. 

Design beautiful, and coa- 

.tnwU<M.th.T«Tb«|.        „ 

■    -'■<,   ~f)ri ,   | .: 

Good Agents Wanted,   Send for Circular* 
BEMWGTOBf SEWING MACHINE CO., ILIOit* tt 

■RANCH orncEs or RKtmcrrdN COMPANIKS. 

Address 

E. Remington & Sons,       1 
Remington Sawing M. Co. J Ilion, If.Y. 
Remington Ag'l Co. J 

231 A 28S Broadway. New 
.MewVort I 

Boston. h5 Wa«blntt;nast~ 

Madison 8q., IfeWVork 1 
Chicago, «*7Buu at., a. 

Cioeinnati. 181 WettetbSt  
Utisa. 12» GenesseSt.. Sewinj: Tfnshlnsi   ~ 
Atla.ta. C... l^l,e-.Op.r.>ouT»i7rIetta 

St. Trwtnr ssmliline 
WasningtonJ>. O^Wl SeTenihSt.^ 

Special "attention giren to Framing Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. ■ 

\L\   3000 Christmas Presents Given Away \7\ 

Warren BT. Fairbanks' Boot and Shoe Store, 

171 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 
■ " at i 

T~FC1II2£, ft° ?hli'fr".;'?olLAt*!l.l ,h,U iln »W»T WMFrweesiK to di fferent i 1 rr if mr 

Polite and obliging clerk, ready to show goods, whether Torn wish to purchase er «ot_ 

WARREN N. FA1RB*MCS. 

EesBtmber the name and number^-<W. N. FAIRBANKS, 171 Main St., 
171 Worcester, Mass. ' '' 

8-r 
No. 3 Pleasmnt Stroe*. 

C««^17th, a daughter, Sarah Lois, 

m. Dec. 19th, Mr,. Hannah T.nsey, aged 

lm«s aSy,   ' Z*Wl0n «•**■«. *ged 63 

All the above goods to be sold at the Lowest 

E. F. SIBLEY, 
MASSASOIT   HOTEL   BrjILDINO,   SPENCER 

MASS. 8-2w 
 — 1 " ■■       "■ ■* 

flHatn lasts. 
I'hbrid 

Sjeester. » *° ■*snes J»ne7Herron, 

|acer Saviiigs~Banl7 

ia n»„t       Spencer. Dee. 14.1874. 

b °*ve s^L0*0*™ fo'toe current 
•'gmaed the aceeptaaee of the 

UfcNKlf It. GREEN, 
».Joh„ i "»    "      "•AVIDPHOUW, 

|'^*'^w»aa«Cta*al»«thI, 

3Bijiy   TTour 

(bristmas Present 
AT THE 

Franklin Square 

ART STORE. 
Call and look at the fine assortment of 

PICTURES, FRAMES, 
SWISS CARVED GOODS, 

PORCELAINS, 
BRACKETS, 

ALBUMS, 
DIARIES,* 

PQCKET-BOOKS, 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 

fce. *o. 
Taw ssnaatfeetnrei mt Picture Frame* io 

,. •cater—as Specialitr. a 

H. 

NEW   GOODS 
For the Holidays 

WEJNBERG BROS. 
. G»»' Bargains In Handkeroleft, Ladles' Em- 
broidered and Initial Handkerchiefs, in choice 
VSjRSSfcJ^ H^-stl^ed-and sAS 

KldOloves, 
Ladles' Oents' and Misses', in Real Alexandre 

Trefousse, Jouvin UaribaldUnd other best™™, 
aautueta.        ' Trlmmed' »ad febroidered 

Gents' Deary Fur Trimmed and Cloth OloTaa. 
Children,s ThioK Olovos and Mlitens "'"* 
Ladies' Neckties, in elegant styles and shades 
Ladles' Silk Neok-Kerefiieis aidfiashos. , 

Worsted Goods, 
Handmade Jackets, for Ladles and Kisses. 
Shetland Shawls, and  Hand-made   Breakfast 

Gents' Knit Worsted Bearft, 
Childrens' Hoods. Sacks, and Scarfs. 
Embroidered Slipper Patterns,Sofa Pillows. Ot. 

tomons. Towel Kaois and Brackets. 

Faney Articles, 
Bussia Leather, Morocco, and Velvet Glove and 

Handkerchief Boxes. '  '* ^^ 
Choice Lot of Fans and Pocket Books, 
Gents' Smoking Sets, with a great variety of 

beautiful articles for the toilet. 
Buy yoor presents for the Holidays early, at 

WE1NBERG   BROS., 
Zal   MAIN STltEET, 

Two Doors north Foster Street, Worcester, Mass. 

For tbe Little Ones, at abont OfiB-HALF WHAT I 
THET COST at the. Toy Stores. AU sisesandf 
low prices and every variety at the 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

If S   H 
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Slipper Patterns 
In every variety and less prioes than can b. 
ibnnd anywhero in tt* sity. 

fl 
rl 'I 5" 

5 I » g to  C( 

acra g 
"<i 2 2 
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INITIAL STATIONERY 

In a great many styles. ' All the latest, and abomt 
ono-hairwliat: is asked for the same goods erasy 
where in this eity- 

Ladles' and Gem's Hand-Knit 

JACKETS. 
What more suitable Present in this cold weather 

than one of them ? See what a large line and low 
prioes to be found here. 

To Consumptives. 
»*Sl3l5ffft baving been permanently cared 

of that dread dieeaso, Consomption, by a simple 
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow 
sufferers the means of euro. To all who desire It, 
lie will send a copy of the prescription used, (free 
of charge), with the directions fo? preparing\nd 

Juainsr the same, which they will and a sou ewaa 
lor COEMPTION, ASTHIIA, BacoHlm, Ac. 

7-«»n IM Penn St. Wifllamsbmgh, N. T. 

Collars and Guffs. 

In endless variety 
those the lowest. 

LINEN SETS 

AU style* alf prieeg and 

TEAS!   TEAS! 
The choicest In the world—Importers' Prices- 

largest Company in America—staple article— 
pleases everybody—trade continually increasing 
—Agents wanted everywhere—best inducements— 
don't waste time—send for csroular to 

HOBEHT WELLS, 
43 Veaey Street, Now York, 

P. O. Box, 12S.-. 
P-HICE LIST. 

Oolosg, Black—40, 50, 00, best 70 cents   per pound. 
lCxtd, Grn and Blk—40, SO, 60, best 70 ots.      " 
Jspa, Uncolored—60,70,80,00, best $1.00        " 
lapsrul Green—60,70,80, 90, best 11.00 " 
7nat Hyioa. Green—50,60, 70,80,90, $1.00 

best»r.05. 
Oufowdsr, Green—$1.10, best ftl.SO. •' 
VfljM BrukasL Black—60, 70, 80,  90, 

best $1 JO « 
N. B—We have a speciality of Garden Growth 

Young Hyson and Imperial at 11.40, and JOolong 
Extra Choice at.GO. *^     ^ 

tS~If one of our Agents should net call npoa 
you, send for a pound sample of any kind you re- 
quire. Enclose the money, and we will forward 
It to you, per j return mail, without any extra 
charge. gHm 

DK BIGELOW WMJLtWt 
DEMTI3*, 

Removed to.341 Man St., Wor es-'e ■, Mats. 
Ovar White 4 Oomnt's Hatdw* e ttete.  ft 

REMOVAL   I 

The Subscriber, basing; lei 

STORE NO.   50I, 
Corner Maiu and Park Sts. 

)Fo4anarly occupied >y A. i. STEARNS fc CO.J 

And refitted it up, atakins; it the      ,-•-, 

LADIES' SEAL SACQUES, 

8-*w 

D. WARNER, 
511 MAIN ST., WOBCKSTBR. 

Errors of ToutlL 
A GENTLEMAN whomOered for years fri 

Hervons Debility, Premature Deeay. and 
the effee* of yoathnii indiscretion will, for the 

wKnW$ol?yhi& 
ipe and dfreotiou for making the 

to."J» esjred. SaflsTrera 
osn do so by adclresstng in ad«tjrtltssr»s experience 

'£&Wb?&*<r^%%;yi-„k, 

>h COME TO THE 

Crystal Palace 
In these Hard Times and select a good, substan- 
tial Present, and yon will be happy. 

C. A. Potter k Co. 
WORCESTER, MAES. 

LADIES' ASTRAUHAN SACQUES, 

LADIES' FUR SETS, or ALL KC-DS, 

CHILDREN'S FPR SACQUES, 

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS, or ALL KMDS, 

LADIES' AND GENTS' FUR GLOVES AND 
CAPS, 

GENTS' COON ^ND BUFFALO COATS, 

FUR ROBES or ALL KISDS, 

WOOLEN ROBES or Alt KWDS, 

HORSE BLANKETS. 

Vhe Largest Stock of 

FvLr   Ooexlssi 

ia tbe city can be found at 

Kendall & McClennen's 
315 MAIN STKKJCT. M, 

BEST STORE IM THE CITY! 
Is prepared to show bis friends and the pubUo 

A Full Assortment Of 

NEW   GOODS 
For the Fall Trade, consisting or 

PIECE   QOODS 
For Custom Garments, 

Ready-Made Clot Ii i tag, 
i;  .- ■ Asra 

Furnishing Goods.J 

KEMKMBXR THE 1'LACS. 

501, 

Corner Main and rare Sts., 
WOKCESTEB." 

AVERT DAVIS: 



MISCELLANY. 

Seventy Tfceanad Victim.. 

FURTHER   ACCOUNT   O*   SHE   HORRIBLE 

MASSACRES OF CHRISTIANS AT TONG- 

KERG, CHINA. 

The Missions Catholiques publishes 
the following letter from Mgr. Pug- 
mier,   Vicar   Appostolic  to   Eastern 
Tong-King; I hasten to thank* you 
far the interest you have' manifested 
in our cause by publishing several ar- 
ticles ou the persecutions of  Tong 
King.   The readers of the Missions 
Calholiques must hare been touched 
by the  terrible   misfortunes • of   our 
Christiana, and will sot hate omitted 
to ask the Divine Master to restore 
peace ™*T«rP^rOrrrfc IhaJrW^ia 
China.    Wlcofnt 
prayera»orUk<SM4a«c dtald. f^JTill 
not conceal from yon that I consider 
the present fearful crisis in Tong-King 
will prove eveatuajjy favdwJMe^to the 
Catholic religion. ,'jGod w"U hear the 
Jirayers of our martyrs.   Tfee massa- 
cre of Christians and the pillaging and 
burning of their villages commenced 
in my mission, and thence spread into 
that of Mgr.  Gauthier.    How Can I 
ever describe  to you  the  bor/Bts we 
have"- 

nevolent and Christian impulses, and 
she delivered a philippic against the 
Russian nobility, reproaching them 
with their hard-beartedness, and de- 
claring that the generosity of the ar- 
tisan and trading classes ought to put 
them to the blush. She was sentenced 
to banishment for three years At Ye- 
niseisk and to eleven years' internment 
in Siberia." 

SURVEYORS   SAVED   BT   A   HORSE. 

Some years since, a party of sur- 
veyors had just finished their day's 
work in the northwestern part of lli- 
nois, when a violent know storm came 
on. They started for their camp, 
which wasr.iora forest of about eighty 
acres in a large prairie, nearly twenty 

^ii!fjffir|y1
,h'f^ihe snow 

OMUMakse'Mrte) uuaiPJ Wad them. 
When they thought they had nearly 

reached their camp, they all at once 
eanie upou footsteps in the snow. 
These tbey looked a£ with care, and 
found, tu their dismay, that they were 
their own tracks. It was now plain 
that they were lost on the great prairie, 
and irHoej bad to pass the night there, 
in the cold and snow, the chance was 
that not one of them would be nlive in 

witnessed, and whi«* w«,Were t»e moWifng. While they were shiv- 

Sa£ £TW ^JW frCed, eritt8 *** **r and cH, The chief man 
Sn^jS**^ "?H,M/iT of «««Wt of one of (heir horses, a 

a^T™tJ^ . MJL£2"2?*      Wl.** chief said; "If any one 
*n«w * **>xtn4a.   Arme^lWrmMM, catfSnow us our way to camp, out of 
guns, and even cannons, they*thr«m *< 
themselves,   followed   by   numerous 

They *ma<&&M%m&1& 
ana    without    distinction,   sparing 
wiOwrVftM*,who refused i & %< so! 
A school-master, «**»rjg Ok* literati 

iofc rafiiga in the church; 
1 prostrate before the altar, 
1 tee mercy of God.   The 
arrived.   They seized him 

m tjw sanctuary, and scalped   him 

tlMMRtbg snow, Old Jack can d* 
it   I will take off his bridle and let 

ef Jfwles. men.uppn the^hris-, him Jewayand we can follow Dim. 

s^Vaiib^toXkn4ui.i-iJ!ere  i^kMC Wi" 8l'°W "S °Ur Wft-V back l0 

by those who could only surmise what 
was going qn under the water. The 
man was again seen to rise and disap- 
pear, so that the work of death was 
evidently not yet complete. After 
some further time had elapsed, to the 
astenishraent of all who were as- 
sembled on the beach—for a consider- 
able crowd had now collec'ted—the 
body of a huge shark was seen for a 
few moments above the white- spray, 
which it completely crimsoned',  and 
JtoMtaMwkoid. An U>«Wftt\after, 
the man arose above the serf and made 
for the, guove. He seemed neatly ex- 
hausted, but Md not a single mark on 
his body, which bore no evidence what- 
ever of the perilous conflict in which 
he had been so recently engaged. He 
had scsrce^Unded-jWhWan immense 
shark was eaaTupdrf ttwHtea'ch by the 

.billows.   It was quite dead, and was 

As soon as the shark was drawn to a 
place «f security it was opened, when 
the hes^WaAiAse^THkK^were 
taken from bis stomach. The body 
was completely dismembered, and the 
head severed from it, "but none of the 
parts were mutilated. 1 
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PRICE  REDUCED TO MAIL  SUBSCRIBERS 

FOR 1875. 

The special announcements THE UNION 
has to make of its purpose for .1875 are 
that the paper will be printed throughout 
on new and clear type, now being manu- 
factured expressly for lb"use; and that, 

binding the new law requiring the notwithstanding i 

H? 
were several old men, women, girls 
and even .children.      Three  priests, 
twenty missionary   students and ten 
catechists or scholars of Mgr. Gauthier 
met with the same fate. About '70,000 
Christians, in both  missions, were to- 
tally ruined and dispersed.   The ma- 
jority were killed in the sack of the vil- 
lages ; many were ordered to aposta- 
tize, and on  refusing to  do  so con- 
demned to death. Great many are still 
hidden  in the mountains, living there 
on roots and heibs.  .Qyer thirty ptes- 
IS^ries, 200 churches, 360 villages, 
containing about 14,000 families, and 
tea. convents of AnnatnUe Nuns have 
been pillaged and burned.    The ma- 
terial loss to the missions   is   over 
4§8,000 francs, and that of the Chris- 
tians exceeds 15,000,000 francs.   The 
labor before us is immense.    We have 
feat Of   alT to   bring  the despised 
Christians back to their villages, and 
thjgr are   nearly naked   and without 
money.   Moreover their houses being 
burnt, -we shall have to help them to 
rebuild them.   I estimate that each 
mission will require at least 800,000 
francs to put it to rights and where 
**• we to get the money ?   We trust 
in Providence, and entreat the aid of 
God through the intercession of His 
latest rauftyxfi," 

1  •)—1—i ***  "i)'< '■ '' 
.-AJJiyGious^'FBAUD."—The Paris 

The horse, as soon as he found him- 
self free, threw his head and tail in the 
air, as if proud of the trust that had 
been put upon him. Then he snuffed 
ASffeJeize, aadggaye a loud   suorii 

vhich seeineoTto sat, ''£j6me on, boys! 
Follow me.   1*11 lead ydii1 oufoif' this 
scrape."   He then turned in a new 

.. direction, and troyted along, but not so 
. ^TT  F** "d ""* "* fa** that the men could not follow b3mi 
t h4"heaa off.    Xmong tnemfthey had not gole more than a mile 

when tbey saw the cheerful blaze of 
their ca-np fires, and they gave a loud 
huzza at the sight, and'for Did Jack. 

AkT^ AH our root, 

Last 

correspondent of jjje London   Times 
*™iJlrif**M•Hwoow of the 
Baroness Rosen, or Mother   Metrop- 
tamie, Abbess of Serpuchov, for forg- 
ing bills of exchange, has resulted in 
her "corivTcGoii     Her father was for 
many years Governor of the Caucasus, 
and she was well known at court and 
in all aristocratic circles.   In 1852, at 
the* ipTbf thirty-four, she  became a 
nun, and began to display a wonderful 
activity,in  founding sisterhoods and 
other   institutions.    Ecclesiastics ex- 
tolled   her   good  deeds, and honors 
were showered upon her.  At the very 
height  of   her  renown, however,   a 
rumor arose that some of the funds at 
her disposal had not been legitimately 
come   by, and   three charges against 
her were of so serious a character that 
she was  arrested.   In one  case she 
forged  the signature of  a tradesman 
iSMajbaeMLebedeffto bills amounting to 
150,000   ronbles.     She   had   Tainly 
pressed him for a handsome contribu- 
tion by the offer of decorations, and 
she apparently hoped that he would 
-eventually   honor the   bills.    In  the 
second case she undertook, in consider- 
ation of  some thousands of roubles, 
to shield from prosecution by the gov- 
ernment a member of the eunuch sect; 
but he was arrested and died in prison, 
whereupon the Abbess forged his sig. 
nature to  bills  for  600,000 roubles. 
In the third case she induced a woman 
of weak intellect, who had been placed 
under restraint by her relatives on ac- 
count ef her irregular habits, to give 
up to her the entire direction of her 
Concerns:   The prisoner induced her 
victim to sign bills to the amount of 
150,000  roubles.   The   Metropolitan 
ahC0taftpstor*»f 'Moaeow gave evi- 
dlbw'lnTitS' favor, and her acquittal 
waf*> confidently   expected.    She in- 
sisted that she bad not been actuated 
by selfish motives, but solely by be- 

A   SHIRT   WAITER 
GIM,,, 

summer a Wealthy manufacti 
urer ©f New England visited the White 
Mountains. He became infatuated 
with one of the waiter girls. He 
was seventy and the maiden was 
seventeen. He agreed to give her an 
education and adopt her, though he 
hadJseveral daughters of Sis own'. She 
joyfully accepted the proposition, flung 
her white apron behind the door and 
started on her new life. Of course the 
connection could not be very, satisfac- 
tory to the family. The girl had a 
vein; of shrewdness about her, and in- 
sisted'ihat a formal paper of adoption 
should be drawn up. This was done, 
and the girl was sent to a well-known 
educational institution to receive a 
little polish. A correspondence was 
kept up between the parties. But to 
outsiders the matter was not satisfac- 
tory, anlt the principal refused to re- 
ceive the young lady into the school 
after, ^»e vacation was orer. Soon 
after $he KenJJeman became crazy, and 
wa\r«niyedLto-a lunaflce»ujrjjim; re- 
moved, as the girl said to get beyond 
her reach. The teinitances failed,and 
of course there was trouble in the new 
school into which the girl had entered. 
On the pawing away of insanity, the 
infatuation of the old man seemed to 
go with it. He tried to break up the 
correspondence without success, and 
the family exerted all their influence to 
recover the fatal bond of adoption, but 
the girl held onto it. She had, be- 
sides, a bushel of letters breathing the 
mosf, ardent affection. A pecuniaty 
negotiation was set on foot, which at 
first the maiden repudiated. She pro 
fessed to be devotedly attached to the 
old man, and did not want money. 
But it was discovered that the docu- 
ment, as a legal claim, was not worth 
the paper it was written on. Then the 
young lady came to terms, and the 
sum of $3,500 healed her broken heart 
and wrung from her an obligation that 
she would trouble the old man no more. 

King of South America," estimates his 
fortune at the modest figure of $50, 
000,000,000. His daughter was lately 
wedded  to a ThrockniQrton of Ken- 
tucky, and the wedding at Diamenta, 
?razil, was a marvel Of magnificenoe. 

he invitation cards were enclosed in 
boxes pf sandal wood, each with a 
lock ana* key di" gold*add eicti costing 
$1000. One hundred music boxes, 
costfcglai Bt*,yh«WtAau doJnwV 
tinkled on the occasion. Tbe four 
walls of the- wiedAsng* *MSm were one 
mass of full blown white camelias 
from floor to ceiling, and a good sized 
diamond was inserted In the centre of 
eaolfto eoirolngly eOunHeTfeft''%ke'ae» 
drop; The adornments of this room 
cost $100,000. THe'entire distance 
from the Cabral mansion to the nearest 
railroad station, something less than a 

graceful arches overhead. Thus s 
long, snow-white pow;er, fashioned en- 
tirely of roses, was the connecting 
link between the drawing room and 
drawing room-car. The floor for the 
|entire length was covered with cam- 
el's hair shawls costing $568,500. 
The extent and value of the wedding 
gifts were in like proportion, amount- 
ing- to many millions of dollars. 
Shoddy could no further go. 

Jrepayment of newspaper postage by pub- 
ishers, it will retain its old subscrji " 

requiring the 
lebvpub- 
bsenption 

have hitherto been required 
prepaid postage 

py or i'ne Daily UNION for a 
year, underthe new law, will be about SO 

the sum 
to pay for . 
on each copy 67 The Dairy "UNION for a 
year, under the new law, wil 

The UNION IS in marked contrast to the 
announcement of* its contemporaries of an 
Increase of $i in price on account of the 

v The gen, 
he UNION,— 

given to any 
1 world,—ena- 

turn, and ehcour- 
be the -cheapest, 

best paper In mte- 

Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCEfVJMASS. 

TBIS HOTEL, iSnder" new management, ti now 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 

^riH^atran«aodau^,oll%l^£S Ho°u* 
at living prloei. 

Especial attention -parld to Parties, whleh can be 
accommodated at short notioo. 

The IBwge Parlow, splendidly fufnisbed, and the 
Reception Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Pariiea. 
48       , AaBON P. WOPBBPBY. PapPBiWOB. 

Merrimac 
. ■;.   C«»W Frtend and MerrlmaoSta.,       , 

BOSTON;    ~       -     MASS, 

cikfd Jttetetf, *oSaw|fBSBfe," iirif 
i   GOOD TO«ftt), AKltBiSQlJkBLE 

*■ the 

ligence.   Repdbllcau in" politics* it is the 
organ of no individual or clique.   Caring 

use thatpartyTbf personaTan! 
ends.   To the end that these 
may' tri.mpai for tbe benefit of 

^TO«i«fWt: nor njeglect any 
influence,it can exercise in be- 
ranabllcan party and the acaota 

to £ue mission^ Praising 
where1 'cc^Mh$Hd«t}6n is due, it will' noE 
neglect ite duty as a friend to criticise 
when criticism w necessary, . , . 

But while preeminent os a newspaper 
and a political journal. The UNION is much 
more ton •Sat.^^ry'thing af ftferest 
to humanity can claim space and attention 
In ite columns. Literature and Art; Music, 

Religion and iSucation,—all form regular 
dABnartoenisofthepapeT;   Tbe.iinmia 
Seaned for freshest intelllgehce relate fo 

enj, and readera are provoked t^ tiiougbt 
by editorial comments and suggestions. 
To    matters . relating    to   home    and 

FIGHTING A SHARK.—Fatal as the 
white  shark is to the unarmed, those 
who  carry weapons of  defence fre- 
quently cope with and master him; 
even women, undaunted by their teeth, 
have been known to stab and destroy 
them in their bath.    One day a little 
boy about eight years old,happened to 
be  washed away  from  a   Catamaran 
which was managed by bis father, who 
was thus early initiating him into the 
hardships of the mode of life which he 
intended him  to pursue; and before 
he could be rescued from the turbulent 
water a shark drew him under, and he 
was seen no more.  The father lost not 
a moment, but calmly rose, and placing 
between1 fiis teetha llrge'ibife, plunged 
beneath the lashing waves.    He dis- 
appeared for some time, but after a 
while was occasionally seen to rise, and 
then dire under the billows, as if ac- 
tually engaged  with his   formidable 
foe.    After  a  while  the white foam 
was visibly tinged  with  blood, which 
was viewed with a sensation of horror 

A DOUBLE  LIFE. 

'     The Paris    correspondent of   the 
London Telegraph writes:   "We have 
just received  word of one of those 
romantic robberies that turn up from 
time to time in every country.    A cer- 
tain Teschemacher, German by birth, 
has long enjoyed the entir* confidence 
of* a great AnglcfcTreDC* Aim, Messrs. 
Poisset, of Bradford and Paris. Though 
but twenty-eight years aid, and of boy- 
ish appearance, Teschemacher occupied 
the position of chief cashier, and was 
even trusted *Wv':^tiie^t*£tt sign for 
the  firm.   Just  before tb*"war, in a 
public place, he made the acquaintance 
Of Marguerite Chauvin, a young per- 
son of some attractions and of superior 
education. Led for her sake into large 
expenses, he began to gamble on the 
turf, with, such ,luck as to win nearly 
jC4,0004navery sbdrf time.   Therc- 
Upon,hesl)ouffht: two ponies, a.basket 
carriage, and other  knick-knacks  of 
the sort, and hired a charming little 
house   in   the Avenue   Bourbon—a 
neighborhood very retired.    There he 
set up  a staff of   servants,  passing 
Under the name of Baron Alphonse. 
Speaking English excellently, he was 
supposed, in the Avenue Bourhon, to 
be a  wealthy and   ecoenlxifc milord, 
whose ruinous expenses were a subject 
of gossip.   Going out early in clothes 
of the latest fashion, he passed the 
day at his desk in  a coat almost too 
ancient for respectability, dined for a 
franc and a half, and  returned  home 
late, fashionably clad  as he  had set 
out.     His bachelor chamber, modest 
beyond what his position authorized, 
was known to all in the office as No. 
81 Boulevard Magenta.     But fortune 
changed.     Cards  and-horses   turned 
against the   cashier.     He began to 
falsify his books.   But for three years 
the double life was led without discov- 
ery,  though the   servants of   Baron 
Alphonse  are   wonderfully suspicious 
after the fact.   A fortnight since came 
the  warning of a catastrophe inevit- 
able, though so long deferred.     M. 
PoisB»ta«ri?t4 rrem UfadfeTdao 4 pro- 
posed to go over the books. ' Tesche- 
macher saw bis game was up, opened 
the safe, took out £13,000 in  notes, 
and caught the night mail to London. 
Having  taken  care   to  balance   the 
books, he still left no suspicion behind, 
untH bis non-appearance caused alarm. 

M6Ttiften^'shipfor t|18b* fffr board* 
the Prussian. His companion even 
was too ..Jatetp catoh;him, having 
decayed too long over her trunks. She 
came back to Paris and was arrested 
with 22.000 francs upon her. 

matters, relating to home and 
home' enjoyments f to' house 'and per- 
sonal adornment: to good, living as well 
ashigh thinking, The UNION also pays due 
attention. Indeed, it intentionally neglects 
nothing that can make life richer, better, 
lonmtt Its office is net that of a dictator 
onlhypointer in tiny respect, butfa rather 
that of « sympathizing neighbor, a watch- 
ful aad;fcc%Hsehng friendf That -its posi- 
tion and aims are appreciated by the public 
is attested by, its ever growing subscription 
list and" the many kind words and wishes 
of which it is the recipient. Proud of its 
circulation. The UNION is still prouder of 
the character of its readers,—the intelli- 
gent people of New England, and the vol 
untary exiles from k. to the West; and 
South, and to foreign countries. To make 
a paper still more worthy of such a con- 
stituency will be the constant aim and 
endeavor of the conductors of this journal. 

The terms of The DAII.T UNION, for 
1875, including postage, will be the Bame 
as heretofore, ,viz.: one year, $7, in ad- 
vance ,-■ ifit months, $3750; three months, 
i 1.75; per month, 60 cents; per week, 14 
cents. 

a. W, ■T^CBpOftK, Proprietor. 

S    Hotel, 
HUBBARDSTON, MA8S. 

Open 'for  'PBRatANWrT and TRANSIENT 
oardert: a 
Splendid DANCE HALL. 
Parties aceomm- 

1 ■> 1114 dill 

1874. ifPttA > u.'.r^w 3 >t 
.wo.i T»V ! '■! o.r irr.w 

j.fl8-5l*rt lrr)1r1>lfiHlfiffl'i(i 83 
T pay eaah (on delirery) direct to the JUWVTJLO. 

lew or^ncy^jofea, p«t, ehoise .election of 

-J^a«Sa!£? """"Ml! 
iP^nllartjjulviedtoSf,~ 

DOMESTIC EG0N0MY. 

. vlCK MUFFIN ton BBEAXFAST.— 
L , )a(jy readers will fled the folio w- 
Trecipe one of the'most desirable in 

The best quality of  oat-meal 
hoiild be used. 
Two eups >df oat-©ei1, one cup of 

m  one large spoonful of butter, 
'    ']arge spoonflil Of  molasses, one 
nail teMpponfi11 of soda.    Use milk 

gliito "W* *n? baffcr: abtujifc like 
Jddlecskes. 
I NICB GmsBBBBEAD.—One cup of 

•   one   cup   of  thick   rich 
one   teaspeonful   saleratus 

VIMTON, 
Brookfield. - Mass. 

J. W. DRAKE, 
—DI1LI1 lit— 

FLOOR, GBjUH, MEAL fl»B FEED, 
'BmuhMtal, Lime anct Cement,- 

FARM AND GABDEK. 

3—3n». JI AIH STBBET. SFHSCER, HAM 

! with 

*W» »»n» 

Native, 

•""nonet 

£E HALL. 
lodaied atafcort notle*. 

»&*-rfe|»? 

.... 26T Main at., por.Central ±1^ 

.        W0j0B8TEB_ M^"n' 

A;';ErilS*-CLASs ^NDEFljat,^ 

fOUBNALOFN^Ws, rctac. 
SCiaNCEffBltuoy)), 

ft ««Ht\,   Jimiu   To' U-.'i. f 

t «'"J'**"ttt^aDi«Aa,rAai>.w]__.,, 
KAMl/BL UOWLES i (X)lSii^ 

'.','' X'' •     '-    '      li 

one teaspoon 
tepr ej 

MELO DEANS, 

iW 

AND 

a choice aelectioi 

1 loci! 
ftitci 

SPECTACLES, 
GOLBiHEADBD CANES, Sid. 
and i nialabi 
SILL IUI 
Work, arli 
otherlBSri 

lOi'MlC 

anrplus1 of lanoy 
>« jiiit a« Anxioua 

ttie «Wy way, it W*ad7i 
«»y newsay Ite •ttelaneat, * 

UuttUH 

Itaatma.ai 

prerreMwi wide He 

PET a, jus? SJEK I 

ThaWBfekikTjNioii will also be-con- 
tmued at the old rate, postage paid. 

•'•flOi*!r*%r» f&M&^W**8 **"*** 
And at the following' rates for club sub- 

TO G$ 
copy;  tlve or more copies, 91.00 per 
copy;   Twenty-Five   or more Copies, 
*1.40 per copy.   A BREE CTjfpr GIVEN TO 
THE  OETTEK UP OF A CLUB OF   10 0* 95 
COFIES. Forty or more Copies, $1.30 
per copy; Fifty or more Copies, *1.15 
per copy.   AND A. DAILV mm TO THE 
GETTER   UP   0*   A   CLUB  OF   40   OR   50 
COPIES..-    - i -,./ ;..- 

With names addressed at office, at foliow- 
, ing prices: 

5 or more copies, $1.60 per copy; 25 or 
more Copies, $1.50 per copy. A FREE 
COPY GIVEN FOB 10 OR 25 COPIES . Forty 
or moreCopies, *1.40 per copy; 3|Mty or 
moreCopies, $1.25 per copy. Af>Ali;Y 
FREE TOIHE GETTER UP OF A CLUB OF 
40 OR 50 COPIES. 
In addition to the above very low fig- 

ures, we will send the Union FREE for 
the balance of the year,'to all new Club 
Subscribers Ibr 187S; To all Single Sur> 
scriberet wmkfia«J(8 for 1876, the Union 
will be* furnished FREE for balance of the 
year.   Specimen Copies sent free. 
Special Term* for Union with Periodicals. 

The following Periodicals can be obtained 
by Clubbing with the Union, for one year, 
at the Price named, including postage paid 
from January 1st, 18755— '' 

PiMiehefe 
, r -»< -„,   i "j-        , Segnlar Price. 

Harpers' Magazine, $4 00 
Scribner's Monthly, 4 00 
Ath*tio Monthly,,       ,       4 00 

WAICHM,   CHAINS,   RINGS,  BDTTONS   AND 

Srons, GOLD-HCADXD CANIS AND OrxaA- 
GLASSES ABE ALL JIADE A SrSCIALTV. 

-1 ■ '■ M   J   ■'■   . 

Ira G, Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESPCER, 

Slare with Clark, lawyer * Co., 

Opposite the Cenunoai    ,...'       s 

&PIKE 
"WOB0BSTEK, 

Iprfti attenHon c. <tobr large and well-eeleoted 

H O L I DAY 

Gifts, 
Conelsting in part of 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 

■ Ul <■:,, ,ii"  AflD JEWEJLEK, 
STKEIJNG AND COIlf SOLID SILVER, 

, /   iWith and without ooaes, 

^^i[Wi*j,t*M% Ware, 
AU warranted to wear weli, ind to customer,' 

aatnOiotion. 

FINH FRENCH,BRONZES 
#D MARBLE CLOCKS, 

OPERA' GLASSES AND SPECTACLES. 
AgeoU for "CarscaHT SMCTACLM." 

We have unusual facilities tor the sale of «wri. 
hi our line, as we manufacture in NewhiSSor? 
manrof the «ooda *«Vu. »«»!>«rrpart 

w   JOULTON & PIKE, 
331 MAIN STREET, WORCESTEft. 

nroaiptneaip^o flraalliiirC 

AA'an dr8*»ohSot*>raaoeto6ul4! 

wTsS-SISL 

"Wmjand.i---- 
KSfe. I? *f 5SiP* "»» M »n anaeWK-all 
aTO«^S^nteJ.t,?Afeu25* 

Iniluenoo bejon* parallel in jouro(uIir!J 

attained tw,* »apj» so arsfiaelally pland 

beyond an rivals, but greater In proK 

p<wnl»UeM Jhan - that oi any paperlio S 
while outside, not only in Niw Jad, 
£SLSi£.I^.!talf'J.'1!? West and thTi»,tt;i( 
gained for iteelf, both as a ehronioleofin 
repreaentatiTe of advanced and lieer^ 
an   eclectic    constituency of   eoeteri 
!!WS.1\*.tt0,'*?Jlnl,,,tb''«mh«™ a»d 
no other Amerfoan JowmU outside of 1 
at least, can bout. 

Its past is the proiihet of Its future. Tuna 

morre°m.MeiKrSr«r* 
more independent In judgment aqdappt 
the purposes of Tag RaronnoAii. InSt 
folitlos, 10 Soolal HefcnhsVin aMoeitU,,!,!, 

mentalities and the aim of a Si 
Journal    Vfith the freedom of a nrortL 
tion it has mooh of the opportunities tali 
takings of metropolitan ambition, audit 
enlarged public favor wtth congdenesioll 
to merit it.       . i    ■ 

Both the Daily and Weekly RSFUBUUIJ 
published on a large eight-page sheet,mJiT 
sent by mail-.fret ef pottogi,-*t task' 
rates:-, "Z   "■' J 

T»B BoiVy.-^three oente a copy, 18 sal 
75 eents a month. |9 a year. In etabi et 
more to one address, »8 a year. 

r*t """i^i—8»» eeeti a copy; |1 
months; fia year. In clubs, two copia 
address $3.60, " 

the cream; 

WLI-ja* 
|^f5>Thret>.. 

■yeast, one cup of sugar, and flour 
make it sponge;   let it rise over 

»ht, than fijdd  apifther-ciiD^|sugar| 
td one of butter. "Mould them into 
ball biscuits. 
[BBOWN GEMS.—One Dint sour milk, 
Lo tablespoQn%»8» iti brown  sugar, 
lr is middlings or shorts until quite 
Kff; drop in hot gem pans previously 
Wtsed and bake quick—an egg is an j 

Iprovement.,  Gems, mjtde from^white  Sfc 
|ar in the same way are very nice. 
[RAISED CAjti.—"Two cupo'Of raised 

gb,two egg*, Uvi'-citpB dfshgfar, 
cup of Wy?i> ftW PW, of ^weei 

Ilk, one tea»pooi)ful of soda, two 
of flour, one cup of fruit, cinna- 

jo'n, cloves, and nutmeg; to be put in 
e oven at once. 
CBEA^&lf.-fPfaU tWeeftgS with 
ecup6/*.»|w.*»! eiSttfiof thin 
am, a teaspoonful of saleratus and 
; of salt;   flavor with nutmeg and 

son er other jpjps, mix a#_.f st^flf ag 
'1 pour into' pans.     A  handful of 

■Bitsimproves ftp Tfy^iti"   »nuj 
IIIXED GEMS.—Take a half-pint of 

^n-meal, pour boiling water upon it, 
ugh to wet it; then cool with skim 

to the consistency of pancake 
^Mckenj^Ay«4tF jblirfc 

gs'Hmd WaBanf flour; "to 
| baked the same as gems, only not 
[quickly, 

piffl4$<j4iMete#9»f ifticken 
chop it fine ; take some of the 

ler in which it was boiled, with but- 
| the size of an egg, some flour, red 
jiper and black, salt,, a little onion, 
he parsley, and* mixed in the minced 

Icken. When cold, shape them, and 
I them in crumbs and esa». Frv in 

j       V" 

W% tfA-grf^Jf* *sm 
DDIHG.—Turn three pints of scald- 

milk into a pint^ of sifted Indian 

BXtX 
ALLOTS niwiitiiumuiij^i 

AlsoAgeut for the oeleBralsa 

mm mm, 
Noted^^^Be^fUlf quality, 

delicacy and power of tone, and great dura- 
bility.    Also agent for the world-renowned 

«eOBGE   W.   DO AIV E, 
WoBcir»BfM;otr»TT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SBRIJfGFIELW,   MASS. 

Branch Offices—Brookfield and Charlton, Una. 

rAeal Estate bought an'4 Mold In aay part 2. 
^ounty. .»       .     ^^ the 

E.   JONE3   &  Co., 
Manufacturers an4 Wnole|«^'i^eaa#rs in 

Hfen'i, Bof/f dnd Youths 

American Organ. 
Kanos, Organs and Melodeans to rent on 

jWlflfll? CoWaSSV on 
n*n?' futures for all kinds of sewing 
machines, 4c, to. ^ * 
31votJrr, H4- ^Tlrwlf NaJlBWI.Irtgf 

BROOKJ-IELD,      -,    ,      »     MASS 
1   S4nr»'   '       ' ■''•  - - -        i  ■' -.),- ».,,.- 

MAIN   STREET, - 

SPENCER.  MAl^i. 

TPJ&MJ *fer^e>E 

-'■; JV GREEN & CO., 

Manufaatnrers of 

, Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

ThickandKipBoots, 
SPENCE1J, 

JrlK-KA!) 
OQTVT-rvTTaisrojFKD. 

»uw prepared to offer to the public a good 

LOlt 

eof 

COOKING AND 

InsureTonr 

Citizens Mulu 

"AttHSfij,'1-'"'«» 
UaifilUies, 
Jmtir 
on aevdn-yBar jk>I.8W*i k; 
«pir»|to»,  Jio better 

Can place risks to anj amount in & the prinoi. 
pal Companies.    ' "'      if* a *•**--*  gi 

" -Milton-B. Wndleigh^ Satton, N. 
IT., has raised this year 225 bushels 

■of spring wheat on ten acres of land, 
from which be last year harvested 1*100 
bushels of potatoes »nd 2?P bushels 
of shelled-corn.: 

The farmers of Orange countv, New 
Xork, nud Sussex county, New Jersey 
who supply the great bulk of the milk 
sold Ip Ne^yprkand the neighborin-' 
wtirtfa**tbrMng'ii rMiblrifrtiBu to 
control the market. All the dairymen 
mt ?n,H«n| the movement, and the 
Granges which are enlisted in it have 
a large membership, Tbe farmers 
complain that the producer is'now 
under the control or the dealer, and 
tbe,JjHsinees is:ppt. jasuotyctnw or.as 
profitable as it should be. 

The English termers Jutve more 
than Wf as many acres under barley 
as unOer wheat,1 aw the whole of the 
crop is maltedJawd-^Biade. into beer— 
the   trathmah "elevator.^   How this 

the statement oF a fatmerTwlo com- 
plains (bit JLt!«artesb'.W»orers who 
had earned $72 each, "clubbed" to- 
*!*„****?-" ^g'** «*" b*t**-»^ ase 
of 36 gaJlonjieachAoM of which they 
drank in .twelve flays; equal to three 
gallons per da^er paunch.' 

The feeding otV« pig through the 

" ^T-\ or ve,7 llKie- "TfteYeed 
is tfierefore, no Better tharftvnste'ff.and 
it cannot payto feed'a ^fg over winter 
tdStSSk arf*d(Eaonal arifoTiMa^sit. 
A Mar^h J1*! ^ WH treigh 200 or 
,2£0 pounds at ninermoTitb;8 6fd, is the 
most  profitable one that ean be fed. 

J. L. AINSWOETH, 

DKALEBIN 

REAL ESTATE, 
OiBrice at CENTEAX HOUSE, 

BBOOKFIELD, MASS. 

4*".?i?He*. 'aavlaj Real Estate for sale will 
consult their intercstby con/errfng wit* me. 

,l2rTl* wl.S,5'*.'0 P°ren«»* Improved farms or 
town lota will Sod a^ood opportunity for sating 

i^rsnTfronf*,"'-*e Cn **ad rrom "* **«» i which tbey may select. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
Srig-lit'st 

sn47-Sn 

Chas. W. Russell, 
MACHINIST, 

Wolcott Mil Is, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 
Attention given to lljht ll^hine A.bblBg0*teaq> 

Engines, Sewing BXachlnea, Gnfut, RsGi»; *«. 
repaired and pat in order. «s 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MX0H.A-Ki-O'8.TRSIsV 
SpnrcKR, MASS. 

is the only known remedy ftar 

and a poaltire remedy for 

GOUT, GBAVei,, WBlCTDBBg, DIA- 
BETES, DYSPBPSIA,  KERVOPS 

DEBILITT,   MOPSY, FEJ 

MALE COMPLAINTS^ 
Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, In-iU- 

noD, Inflammation or Uiceration ol the 

Bladder and Kidneys, 

Sterlityand ■**" 

.\U,ComjUanU Incident to Females. 

KEARBET'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
Tor Stow in the BhU 

nckrtuet, Bnst ] 
Milky Mtoohai 

-    -   of the Prostrate CUaod. 

And a 
weigh X, 
One oi 
says he 

-bs * 
joll ll 

wtU ■ <k i i 

lin Booflng, Pump and Lead-pipe 
Work, and Genera Jobbing, 

attended to at Short Notice. 

«—™ , three eopies |5 ; ITS <« 
and any number of additional copiei st 
Ten cents eatra for each paper in clubs 
to the Indivldual subscriber. 
.tStM ,p»W# to 
Specimen copies sent on 

"ddrees, II 

StSA 

GENERAL 
BISMARCK 
ALDIKE, 

stir'in two htr'gie Spoonfuls of| ELDORADQ, 
two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon 

[ginger, a teaspppnfuj of salt,  one 
|spoonful soda and one dozen sweet 

B, naml* cored^nnd slued  thin. 
Ke tifree hour*     The apples will 

i s nice fWtfiM^k_ X^e eaten 
i wee syrup fcf? aAy'Orind, or is nice 

Jiaut any addition. "I; 
IITLE TAPIOCA   PUDDING.—Sb4k 
llarm teacup of,tepipcalov#r, nieat 
Brerf pints of waierX Ksxt JmcSi- 
[pare and core six sour, appjjes, «.dd 

' i tapioca and water,„and oqe cup 
»n sugar, and bake till the  apples 
well dene. Sauce; sugar- ajid 

»m. The above pudding is to be 
fen cold, and very suitable fcjr Sun- 
ttfess«-t, aaitoan be" jai/Oatur- 

! 

Good News Range, 
QBAND UNION, 
BURDETT, 
G^ar BtriWER, 

T^lyTll'rjBWAB 
JIARVARD, 

3¥41VE¥0R& 'CQWBYA&CER; 
-oil Itm- -'<;.    ■     T-. ...i j      .    SfaaS!   ' 

a —Also— 

LIFE. ITEE Alrtl ACGIDElfT 

pigs to tnil'rrelglrl a 

500 ojr less. 
youag i 

uasmffann®® 
n. 

PrubJtoCou to at 
street: 

1-1 

. ■:.-. 

be paid for ia 
l appiicatioi lieaUois. 

KPUBIJCJ 

•WtttttLt   AMD   DAILT  ibBi 

SUNJ 

b of the Presidential e 

JpALL    OPENING. 

H. C, VALENTINE & GO, 

With 
Weekly 
Union. 

Harper's Bazar, 
St. Nicholas, 
North Amer'n, Review, 
Every Saturday, 
Harper's Weakly, 
Agneulturallst, 
Country Gentleman,,' 

Address 
CLAEK Sv";,B|ltAN & CO., 

0-3w Springfield, Mass 

300 
600 
5 00 
400 
ISO 
250 

$5 00 
500 
5Q0 
500 
4 00 
650 
600 
500 
9 75 
3 75 

7-ShtM ^vb^reir, $5;©0, 
Miokel-plated Frame, With 100 Cartridges, sent 

by express on receipt of the prioo, 

BT 

BROWJf tft WOOD, 
529 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, 

WAHBANTBD  GOOD. r,i 

330   TVIain   Street, 
Are now opening; the Choicest Line of 

Ovajroo^^ngs!; 
Suitings, 

Pants Ctoods, 
Ever offered in the market. Also, 

A Very Fine Stock of Clothing, 
Of Every DeacripHon, taolndlng a Line ef 

ixtra-Fine Worsted Prince lib. 
... Co»te and Vests. 

Complete Assortment of Porn 

The a 
onusual imporUnce to the erects 
menu ef 1875. We shall endeavor to 
^JJyjJ»i£hiul]ji ""• fearlessly. 

THE WEEKLY SON has now attelaaM 
lation of over seventy thonsand copies. II 
ers are found in every State and Teml 
its quality is well known to thepuWio. t 
not only endeavor to keep it fully apk. 
standard, but to improve and add to IS» 

(in 

Ibert 

lahlng Goods, 

H. 

ndersbirts and Drawers, Gloves.' 
Neckwear,1 ite., Bte(, Etc. 

C. VALENTINE & CO. 
330 Mia at..\y0rce*Ur. 3, 

E A. TI JUTE, 
»^atl»11ot»Ka»o»i<iai.nsB  uri . ^ .« .     fiMUficTUBSB   OS 

Steel Stamps k S 
BeafPretses fbr Societies ald'CorpofStl 

Ing Brands. *e. ■ '' 

Crompte„>, Stock, faMtetamit Sire,/. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

E WEEEXY SUN will continue B* 
ough newspaper.   All the news of the i ' 
found in it, condensed when nnimporti 
length when of moment, and always, 
treated in a clear, interesting ana ll 
manner. ■ -:'    . 

It is our aim to make the WBBKLII 
beat family newspaper In tho world. " 
full of entertaining and.appropriate f 
every sort, bat will print nothing te < 
moat scrupulous and delicate tasle, 
ways contain the most Interesting 
romances of the day, carefully selected« 
printed.! 

The Agricultural Department Is si 
feature in the WEEKtY S0S, and it" 
wM always he fonnd fresh and f* 
farmer. 

The number of men Indep 
idoreasing, and tbe WEEKLV - - 
especially.   It belongs to no parti 
dictation, contending for principle, 
election of the best men.   It expos*« 
tion that disgraces the country and I"1 

overthrew, of republican institution!. 
fear of knaves, and seeks no favor from ' 
porters." 

Tho markets oi every kimLand thefl 
repBarly resorted In its columns. 

Tbe price bf the WEBKVM? SON is« 
year for ft sheet at eight pages, "i 
columns.   As this barely pays the 
Saper and printing, we are not able « ■ 

isoonnt or allow any premium to ft* 
may make special efforts to extend Bier 
UnciBr the new law, which reanW I 
postage In advance, one dollar a year" 
cents the cost of prepaid postage I 
rate of subscViption. ft is not necses 
a elnh in'order to have the WBEKXT » 
rate. Anyone who sends one dotter « 
cents wUI get the paper, poet-paid, fof»" 

Wj£Mte w trWenTng-agente. 
SME WKEKLT SI^.l-Eight par«i 

ooldUBul.  Ohiyiruao a year, postage 
^SS!.0^ nwnjhia rau. 

THE DAILr StJN._A i„0 

!■ tart, Juicytfppfes, brnlit_. 
ler snfflcieat to cover yiem,tiil, they 
[soft, taking ewe to IjoeB them 
He; then remove ftem "from tbe 
'pan, make a syrup of" nice'white 

»nd replace tieiuf let ifi#« 
r slowly till they are amber 

WithenvplaefetB a%lass preserve 
' beat to a stiff froth, the whites 

ht eggs, and* two-thirds of * iup 
»r, and spread over the top. It 

["proved by being kept on ice, apul 
ratslul lo the eye and pajate,jeither 

■QKLwUcratt 

Agent for tho Dr. NICHOLS FURNACE, 

WALL ST^EJgT, S£fiy^ER, MAS! 

THE  BEST  PLACE TO BPY 
W   : as .a;-, Kll   .'(Jii Mil 

'■'■   P.RAMEE,   " 
*""ar*W   n      k.«»      ■ '"/•fiA'Tt f3"ffv^ 
r* I «^ t-< * i m 111    1?«*il:or, 

And dealer in 

READY MAbEClOTHlNG. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

41fcift"8 *VL0CKr; «ain St., Sl-ENCEIt, MASS. 
- u»-m '. I-tf 

1«5*K) 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
/»,•■■   ■  *    in tbe State. Ja of 

lVIfecorney <S 
'ft f9 

,   .. .irt..^.«P..B/sl|9|ff,nii 

WOBCESTE* MASSL 

vhat they aro repre- toSJ^a^aTfa^* 
scnted,       v-*_f-—a-J    -i- 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need say no more,   Call and get thq m-oot 

MERCHANT   TAILOR 

~^-~ ~*   r'J Hit-- ti>"   H 
IF ron WAMT'-soint 

~  

■-K.H ' 

P. O. BLOCK, WORCKSIKU. 

MECOBNJET. 4, 
«H s. SON^ 

paper of twonty-eight columns" 
Ail the news for J 

DallJ* 
over «o,000. 
tion, postage prepaid 58 cents a 
year.   To clubs of 1" 
cent.   Address. 

"THE 8UN," Nmr Ti 

10 or over, a dieeo*"" 

DRY CQODS 

m GOODS MUST BE SOLB* 

irr^ »"d thia th* place tobny 

; ■■ th-B»JVkolesale Prices. 

\^S£ttJ82&«  Hard 

ry Goods  Store, 
512 ««»»» St.* Woreester, 

""e^nefttofthlaopportanlty. 

f^ith «& Orliiribee, 
(Formerly Saira 4Hic»:,) 

|512MAINST., WOBCESTEB. 

GEORGE G. WEIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 
'   LINCOLN eJTBEBW, 

SPENCER, MASS. 
SyMaonine repairing done attheshortestnotico. 

Particular attention paid to Mowing Machines. 

—OO TO— 

L. P. SUIVIiV^^^. 
He   is  also  Agent.^ior all  tho popular and 

reliable 

•ft* cmes. 
I AIR PBIG'K 

DIJ^UsrG   BOOMS, 
340 Main St., Worcester. -': 

Neit Door to  SPENCER STAGE OFFICE. 

I 
ers 

and 
ejjext year, 

ore than 
, If nine mpnjlha' feed of a 

g makes 200 pounds of pork, 

ear ewR«*"iih#^lsr_ 
moDths to make the same quantity. 

mireRncbVlff^s^or^cffl^M 
corn bras; •-•(Whet*t r»ntains in the 
Wliole^grain 8.2 per cent., of phoapho- 
no acH, and'cornoriiT 5}"per cent • 
but neaffy tne MUWdPtMi-piSosphoric 
acid of the graiTrexists in  the husk 

Tii-»VT*WflSineV-«*.lbr this 
yaloable substance.- What percentage 
is in the; bran , of corn we have no 
mean* bf ascertaining, but it is cer- 
tainly, Jess rjch inphosporic acid than 
wheat bran. Kye br*n is richer still 
than whcat_ bran,, ^aotainrng „ oyer 
thirty-Kur per cent., of phosporic'acid, 
which is a larger proportion than is 
contaiB«44n^nj.^U4gJ^rtie|a.of food 
for s^ock. JWemlbraniurSalso far 
riqh«»io-<iuie than corn* and, is there- 
fore a better food for poultry than the 
tatter..  If wjieat   bran   is   preserved 

deteriorate in quality or keeping for 
any moderate length of time, a°year 
for instance. 

says, ie finds tb,at one great cause of 
this complaint is hard milking. He 
bad two cow* with .small anertures in 
the,' trtts,' atid. every Jittla. while he 
would have bloody milk. Oh exami- 
nation heacicrUllttatliH hired man 
was very noisy and a hard milker, 
forcing the milk out faster than the 
smaHJioU!^ $«juld |llow»_and_ttWeby] 

Tejms Caejb. ,. Settlements Monthly. 

, ■ Constantly On hand a sotxl stock of 

CARSIAGES* 
MADS   BT 

J. WARDEN SAEGEANT, 
<>F 80CTH   AMEHatjar. . 1 <",' 

• — ■> - ,  ,. . 

DEALER  IN 

Four^Gp»ir4, Feed, Ume & Cement, 

it.the «ld stand, 

<9VE^M STREET, SPENCER. 
Tbe subscriber baving resumed business at the 

Mili lately necopled by Ma. J. W, Diua, hj pre- 
pared to flli orders at tbe lowest market prices 
. M-tr. 

Kearney's Ext. Rucbn 
Can*  Cuwau   Art,ins fn 

Haft!, of lM..i„ti*n, £tZ, fffl tbml/its^ it 
^L22!""'*rte* »»«bak4ge»ia1et7-e?t.- 
con veoieoce, anal put expos ura.'   It a 
quent desire, and gives sErengOtp Crl 
by removing Obstructions. Fraveatlnai        ear- 
log Strictures or tbe Urethra, Allaying Pain aa.1 
Inflammation, and expelling all PolaoSonJ B»t- 

Vaed by persons in the decline or change of life: 

*Kr2±S °r '**" ■**■"« b**«-« «- 
_S?'vJt«»re "»y»: "One bottle of Kearney's Ex- 
tract of Burba la worth mare than aa otaar 
Buciius combined." 

or^heBUdder. all Sgrmanently cures i 
B«5e^i,jad*He?Bi., 
Women and Children, 

Ask for Kearney's/ 

Price o-. rxju, wp^tMJJu'm*. 
tlaa for *U/ba4tmf£™ 

Depo*. ltoDwrneSUtXenYm*. 
A physician In s^OSUfu naaai'irTaaiiiaslPiaa 

oVnoe and give advice gaakia.   head taaaat tor pamphlets free. aaaaefr TO ,saaaa*vaar 
„ wr-" -" *">■•>    \       :«.'-.'.( ewil 

For Sae by Druggists •Terjwb-are. 

\ 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Ueoler in ail kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

AY0ID QUACKS k VWmpm 
Wo Charge for Advioe and OnpanltaSfco,!. 

DR. 1. n. DVOTT, rradoate < 
Colltgt, PhiUdelphV author 
works, ean be eeoaalted on 
ual or Urinary Orgaiia (whl_ 
pecial study) either in male or 
from what eaaaa originating o 

prepay postage. 8       T* 
Send for the OaiVe to HealU,.   Prieerlo cents 

■< 

South End 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery,China, Glassware 
CUTLEHY, " 

Liura of every description. 
! V4SF.SOFAU.XIHIW. 

SliVBRWATKDWAJte, 
■Fancy Goad., 

KEROSENE   BRACKXTS Aal> 
CujkSMxnas; 

atoo, everything pertaining at 
a firet-elass Crookery-atore. 

mil 
Yoar patronagt ,,» kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

cv.Pirtwm, 

L. M. GREENE, ) 
Late of firm of BDSH <& Co., has purohased the 

where may be found a full and complete Stock 

The best In 

Drugs, MeHIcliies, CWWiicals, 

Also, a fresh stock of BOOTS anil HERBS. 
Pure Wines and Liquors fotme'dfcel purposes. 

Special attention given to the compounding of 
physicians' prescriptions.  '     * 

the Market  furnished at Boston 
"1, and yamwtil coaae again. 

Cigar Store Removed. 
j I have removed my Cigar Store to No. SSI 
MAIN ST., and secured the services ef Faun J_ 
TaoRBToir. We shall be glad to see allfoar 
fTi?.ndS.an<1 tho P»blle at the neatest and cosiest 
little Cigar Store la the sitr..     u 

"DY H0TCHINSON. ' It-ly ANI 

fro. i Plcaaaiit Street, 
Ilemembcr, let door off Main street, 

WOKCKSTEIS. 43 3m : 

Spencer Laiiiidn. 
LAUNDKY WOEK 

"   T A*       I -. ■ 
In all Its branohes.  Pure water, excellent work- 
men and tho BEST facilities. 

Washing In the village failed for and returned 
at 71.2 A.*, end at 6 1-2 *.»-., daily. 

WANTED* FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 50 and 75 oents for 
regular customers, 

WB  QBASASTU • ATISFAOriOIf. 

1-tl WILLIAM 0. SREEK, 

Worcester   Dye   House. 
n , 80 Sontbbrldire Street. 

Offic, JT». 9i» Main St., nearly opf vile 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feather Cleansed 
—"iner.o 

tlesiaa' 
Cleansed 

ws 
ttonCI _. 

Newand improved Apparatus, the 
^,»i"— "•'•)„?*I>«ri«>oed*, Practloal Workmea, 

promptness and the very best style of work at the 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided, 
Patronage respoatfally lolleitea, * 
.   ---   ." ■ ■ -    -     . ,HKNB^. ADAMS. 

esoript 
the best style, 
beat Materials, 1 il Workmen", 

Geo. S. Hoppin Ac Co. 
(ommission    Merchants, 

AKS IUUII nr 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 MeohanJc St., Worcester, Mats. 

«l-y 

Tixfc®$ft| tlo^C&fcrit lerevtca't 
and   bag.    When   he milked   himself 
this difficulty was atrtpfieU.     tie has 
had  several severe ^aaes of   garget, 
and hits tried many rerrierJies, but the 
peitp thing is   perse^QraBee,    Several 
years ago one of liis cows  «as se bad 
thafcrsBffae.olsjiojed tQ^m^Uiatefnilk 
away with a milking tube.    He gave 
a dose of Epson salts, stopped feeding 
grain and kept the bag well filled with 
wajr^ti w»teiy He. also gave ten grains 
<ff nyflriodK»ePa*M8h tlirVe-ttmes u 
day, and after the next calf lie had no 
troDDW'1with   her.   If the 'udrrer   is 
swollen  immediately alter calving he 
finds an application of meadow muck 
ajj.-^MeUeft filing.   Tbe muck will 
WbtWkJ tie laglanaftaaw' Intltle 
heat and reduce tbe iuflamation much 
iu, A, £r*oi t   time   SaUpetre^ garget 
ror/rpand ^aShrng^thellagwitlriiNveak 
solution both of soda and potash are 
benefiijial.    In giving saltpetre or hy7 

driodate bf potash care must be taken 
or the kidney* will be excited to oyer- 
aclion.   If iodine ointment is   used 
caution   must   W exercised lest  the 
ndder become shrivelled and leathery. 
He bought a cow iu August that was 
troubled with garget in one quarter of 
the bag.   It was a difficult case, as it 
was one of long standing.   He appliod 
meadow muck and an ointment made 
of uurd and hydrodate of potash; this 
was gjven up as it tended to make the 
bag thick and  leathery.   The udder 
was then bathed in warm soapsuds and 
weak lye.   The cow now gives double 
the quantity of milk from that teat as 
she did in August, and a little more 
work will effect a perfect cure. 

0'BAJ.A 8R0THERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROGERS 
, V2d. dealers in a.) kindaormerican and For 

elgaaiete. OuKyard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
drain Store, where we. atend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody In qual- 
ity aad la .price Also Old Roots slated over 
ahlnglesolwaper than shingles orSn. 

Sspuriig pnnplljr wi aeaily dm. 11 work wanuCtd 
illtorder. ad<lrt..erl to fh.t OJlee Som 4eV, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORfESTgR.MASS. 

FURNHT/RB, <atOCKBRY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CEOOKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET COTLKRY, 

CHILDREN'S CARglAbBS. 
Aa»*      I"   in  t ,- 

Afl  kinds  of   House 
-ti'  *H:' 

«43 

32ly 

rI-»TOifS«I-»     «lu«     i/M 

■ AM  STREET. 
WORCESTfcH, Mass, 

B. C. LDfKBLL, Prest. p. H. Ssow, SeCy. 

P. WBST.^reoeurei. 

(if- 

GAME 
The-Werf 4 Lee 
AVI)   FiMTING CO., 

W. D. O'BRIEN. 
DFALKR   IN 

WEOUGin IKON, STEAM, 
GAS ANTJ GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON     AND     GA I.VAXIZKI) 

' I I I I X G I 

|or AU, KINDS, FOB STaAM, GAS ASD WATIS 

Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores, 
tories, and Green Houses, warmed by high or 
pressure steam. *^ 

No.^a) Frontf Street, •       ' 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

FULLER& ALLEN. 

47*»'4» MaOMfiaW 
%V«iW13S»Efatl»*- Ji- T. '■■■•. < 

Ihyring purchased the printing business of Saow 
and made KXTEN*ITB AND TMroanTAWr as- 

oreVsra are solid led for every de- 
aerii^oapf  p     .. t(KW   W,K,    nit ^  .,. 

aaj-tv-ehave the best arfpointed establishment 
in this eeetieu 61 the State. ■        ly—1» 

The Peoples Dye House 
rAJfD— 

  
X*JLTJ2<TJD 

CUBaJTBa* 

and eheaper than at assy other plaee. 
be left at the stores of B. H. Blair ... 
Beld; Duncan A Delry, North Brookieldj 

Wept 

BrookSeldj tieorge Jorbea, 
Co.. Spenoer: lai 

We weald reapeetfully announce to oar friends 
and patrons that we have reduced the price at ear 

rOlTliTany Roorusi, 
No. 4SS Main Street, making *t now one of the 
cheapest victualling establishments In the oitv. 

We also keep a complete assortment ef 

Confectionery, Fruit, 
Nuts, Pigs, .Sec. 

at wholesale and retail. 

FULLER ft ALLEN, 
436 Main Street, opposite City Hall. 

WORCESTER MASS. 

I'r.mty * C»„ Sufooer, Tburr!ton,aLehleete!r' it W 
Conant, ChwryvaHey. —™«w. «. W 

Carpets Cleaned, Renovated, and spot* removed 
without injury to colors by the new Freneh pro 

at -Iv 
^8TO»ftrial5 •trtwt, 

F. F. GLAZIfiR, 
Manufaeturer^f 

Light, Open and Faney Baggies. 
Waacm. attael Slelgaie, 

Raw and Secondhand Carriagee. 

BaFAiaiM exeeated la the meet workmaaHke 
manner, at short notlee. 

Mala Straet, North BrookfialrJ, Maaa. 

>> 



OUR   NEIGHBORS. 

East Brookfield. 
On Christmas Eve, a festival wifl be 

held  in  tie vestry, consisting of the 
usual forms of entertainment. 

On the evening previous, occurs the 
Annual Reunion at the Town Hall; a 
gathering together of the people which 
is pleasant to perpetuate. Speeches, j 
sociability, perhaps a concert, or a ball | 
and supper, are the sources from which 
entertainment is furnished. 

Eev. H. A. Shorey was kind enough 
to detail to as the story of his "Lffe in 
the Wilderness," unfortunately, by a 
combination • if circumstances, to a 
amch smaller audience than wished to 
*»■* >"«• IDA WALTON. 

To such as delight in skating, our 
beautiful Lake Lashaway, with its sil- 
very bridge, has for a few days af- 
forded great attractions up to the Ail- 
ing of snow on Sunday, when those 
who had so much  enjoyed the sport 
were^fbBjedAo retire. 

clfgolDg people were com- Thecburc: 
pletery    surprised   Sabbath   mornii 
last on entering the Baptist church, to 
find  two   nice    chandeliers   hanging 
therein, and  two  pulpit   lamps  upon 
the desk, wRch must have cost some 
•150;  and   the great   inquiry was, 
oy wham were  they purchased, and 
how eame they   there.    Also in the 
**«M»g » good audience   were coa- 
irened (despite the storm,) owing per- 
*Jffij|aome extent to the celebrity 
mi taUftptakas, to, whom  they bad 
Iieteatd with marked  interest in the' 
warning—naw te> find the lamps bura- 
jag-gazing  with  delight   upon   the 
b™hant and melluw light with which 

Th« bouse was tiled, anxiety still in- 
leased;   but they were soon  capti- 
•"■** h> Ifittsnlng to a most impressive 
and eloquent sermon, by   Bev. Mr 

&**—> from Portland, Me., (son of 
the pastor).   It afterwards appeared 
imi-tfca chandeliers and lamps had 
keen placed in their respective places, 
.-»°rder of the Sonor, Mrs. George 
Forbes, as a present to the church 
anoVsociety, and also is a surprise. 

M*7 Itefays of Him who said "I 
*m the light of the world,-' ever fall 
upon her pathway. 

TheJIadies of the Baptist society 
naW a Festival in the vestry Wednes. 
dsy evening, which was well patron- 
red. r   , 

East Brookfield, at present under the 
jurisdiction of Brookfield proper, is 
growing uneasy, and wants a town 
government of her own. She thinks 
she is deserving of a hranch library 
and other good things which the other 
vdlsge does not see fit to grant her. 

i far there  has  been  no general 

WEST BROOKFIELD.—-The wort? of 
enclosing the West Brookfield common 
has been.completed at a cost of over 
$3000, the money being furnished by 
Thomas Slickney, a former resident. 
The substantial wooden fence has been 
neatly painted, and the common will 
be set with shads trees and otherwise 
improved, next spring. 

The West Brookfield Christmas en- 
tertainments are a festival and a tree 
at the Methodist church, and a similar 
gathering of the mission Sunday 
school at the school-house in district 
number 2. 

Among   the   fine   new   residences 
erected at the West village during the 
past few months are three on Cottage 
street,   built   by   Myron   Sherman, 
Charles South worth and John Perry; 
on South Main street, Mrs. Tomblin 
and George Brown have two elegant 
new houses costing $3000 and $9000 
respectively, /whjjfe on   Mam, street, 
George Pales has completed the finest 
residence   in  the   village.     Edward 
Richards Has sold the large carpenter's 
shop near the   hotel   to   Swift, the 
harness-maker, who will at once ocn- 
vert it into a dwelling. 

T 
flag 

l°„    COOTRATORS,       BUILDERS 

W. F. HAIX, Employ Agents 
S3 Pearl St.* Worosrter, Xui 

Proenr* "fygj^gggm.* every 

orter 8mr"'«. 0» remittance of ,W0 with 
Address letters to » Pearl it, We^ter.'aUss. 

GEO. Q. BURBANZ, 
Formerly /ax a GKIIK £ CO.,' 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Denier In 

FAMILY   AND PATENT MEDICINES, 
STAPLE AND PAHCT GOODS, 

PURE WINES AND 

DJtSTTLLED LIQUORS. 
s-3m For Meeleinal Use. 

OUR STOCfi 
MUST BE SOLD, 

And this is the way we mean 

TO DO ITV 
sell for Cash, 

M uniform rates, to all corners, 
sell at the most popular price. 

Which is always the Terr lowest. 
I Warrant all goods to be preoisoly 

What they are represented. 
Treat every man or woman who buys of us 

Alike, equitably. 
Aroid giving credits, so that eash customers 

May not help pay for "'poor debts " 
We are bound to sell 

Regardless of cost. 
And confidently inrite buyers to 

Satisfy themselves, by jiving us a trial. 

Furs. 
Robes, 

Blankets, 
Underwear, 

to full assortment. Alto sole areney in Worcester 

SMITH'S PERFORATED 

BUCKSKIN  UNDERGARMENTS! 

LISOOJMIIB'S, 
407 MAIN, STREET. 

Q.HTLtoen ^o'tori and Cufls Laundrted In Troy 
Style.  Bent Monday and returned Saturday. 8-ft 

The Right p^ 

to Buy 

Winter Clotbim 

ijjii 

.00 

ft "OM Coiner 

NORTH BROOKFIELD.—During the 
year 168 dogs have bera licensed—the 
amount paid over to the County Treas- 
urer is $882,40. Query: How Hhany 
dogs at $2 and how many at $5 each? 

By the breaking of the crank to the 
driving wheel nt the Big Shop on the 
Jfith of December work was suspended 
until the 22d, when the shep com- 
meaced running as usual eight hours 
per day. 

The prohibitory liquor law is being 
enforced to the letter by the Notth 
Brookfield constables, who are Btrongly 
upheld and assisted by the town au- 
thorities. 

The eriginal street lights at the 
North village were so far apart as to 
be of little advantage, their flicker 
only serving to make the surrounding 
darkness more intense, but this trouble 
has recently been remedied to a great 
extent by private parties, who have 
erected lamps adjoining their own 
property, the town only bearing the 
expense of lighting them. The present 
number of street lamps is 40, and a 
man is regularly employed by the town 
to light and care for them. 

More than the usual number of busi- 
ness ebanges have occurred, recently, 
including the dissolution of partner- 
ship between Howard & Busk, gro- 
cers, Mr. Rusk continuing; and be- 
tween Flatnondon & Taylor, grocers, 
Mr. Taylor remaining. Nerth Brook- 
field's first marble works have been 
opened on Union street. 

J. A. Cunningham at North Brook- 

Family  Bibles, 
SMALL BIBLES, 

Photograph Albums 
NICE BOUND BOOKS, 

~Wr±t±xxg;   Deajksj, 
*oa. ■ 

Ohristmas    r»resents! 
And* great variety of goods in oar line. 

CaU and see us. 

S-AJNTFO^D <Sc CO. 
364 MAIS ST., WOKCKSTBR. 

S4w 

Gent's Gloves, 

Undershirts 

and Drawers, 
in full assortment.   Alee full lines of 

Eats, Caps, and Pur floods, 

CLOTHING HOUSE, 
tt4'M"&$ Bock Square, 
!• bond te maintain its veil earned reputation 

AT 

F. A. CLAPP'S. 
371  MAIN STREET; 

8-4W 

ESTABLISHED   »S18. 

HOLIDAY-fiODDS! 

movement tending to Veantenneotl StW' ** b?ot *nd *hoe man"facturer, 
the family aes» but the present a™Jw- I!0*' were recen«7 closed by 
Wing foretells a storm. creditors, has entered a petition in bling foretells a storm. 

The interior of the East Brookfield 
^ngragational Cuureh has been re- 
modeled, frescoed, etc., and the exte-. 
nor painted, at a cost of about $2500 

The hard times have materially 
•wscted business at W. W. Fay's 
cotton factory at East Brookfield, and 
only a portion of the machinery is now 
kept in operation, and that only three 
days in the week. Business at the 
wheel manufactory is suffering from a 
similar depression, and but few hands 
TL*?Z *mPlo7ed- Considerable 
trouble has been occasioned by low 
water, and the manufacturers are anx- 
iously looking for rain. 

George Forbes, for a score of years 
proprietor of the village store at East 
Brookfield, has disposed of his business 
to C. A. Sibley & Co. 

bankruptcy. 

LADIES' AND CHIDDREN'S 

Fur Gloves, Caps, Etc. 
Poll line at 

 —■ 

—The Senate has succeeded in 
passing a finance bill, add though con- 
taining some objectionable paints; it 
will prebablyfbe the means leading to 
a final settlement upon some basis 

BRANCH   OFFICE. 

Elastic Trass Company, 
544 MAIM ST., WORCESTER MASS. 

NO   MORE   METAL  OB   SPRING   TRUSSES. 

KETTELL'S, 
363 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

'   8-2 w 

Useful and Cheap! 

Fair Dealing § Low Prices, 

*      now offer than. During the holiday 
eetson, we hare specially for 

1874. DEC., Ut ft FEB., 1875. 
Boy's Drsss Suits !      Boy's School Suits 

Boy's Skating Suits!! 
In various styles and for all age*, for bom a4 so 

upwards, at about ONB THIRD dlteoSntlToT 
former prices. 

Alas our usual assortment of 

Men's Clothing- ft Underwear 
ALSO, 

OVERCOATS! 
Moscow Bearer, and Brown Elysiane 

SUHTOUTS and SACKS, 
All' of whioh will be offered at Prices that will 

surprise those who hare hitherto bought 2 
even oar well known low figures. 

We shall show. 

Brookfield- 
The members of the Brookfield school 

committee have  been busily engaged 
*» w?rks of reform, latelv, as is indi- 
cated  by the improved  external and 
internal   appearance   of    the  school 
houses, and tba surrounding grounds. 
They are now laboring to better the 
morals of the>. pupils, exterminating a 
low type of literature which has in 
some instances, made its appearance. 
The high school is unusually prosper- 
ous this winter, and is now preparing 
for an exhibition ia the town hall to 
xaise money for buying new apparatus 
and   text   books.    About   $125   was 
cleared   by  a   similar entertainment, 
last   winter.     There  is   considerable" 
dissatisfaction felt among the   better 
portion of the community on account 
of  the  eoutintiar.ee  of  the   old-time 
custom of sustaining school agents in 
each district, thus weakening the use- 
fulness  and authority of the general 
school committee. 

It will be remembered that the late 
George Howe of Boston left an en- 
dowment   of   $20,000, several   years 
ago, for erecting a literary institution 
in Brookfield, on the condition, how- 
ever, that the lows should raise a sim- 
ilar sum.   This  they  have never yet 
felt able to-'do, but the endowment, 
witn the accumulated interest, still re- 
mains valid, and now the prospect of 
the  ultimate  consummatian  of   the 
project is enhanced by the generosity 
of William Draper, an old resident of 
the town, wbo has reserved a sightly 
lot   overlooking   the   river,  between 
Brookfield   and   East   village,  as   a 
building site for the proposed institu- 
tion. 

For the Holidays! 
large assortment of Artleles desirable for Pra- 
te that are useful aa weU as ornamental. 

CLARE, SAWYER & CO. 
MAIN STREET, 

Opposite the OH South Chnreh. U< 

KO MOBK SUFFERIN8 FROM KUPTURB. 

The Elastic Truss Is no new or experimental 
Matter. It was inrented some six Tearestaoe 
and has been tested, Improred and perfected, till 
the proprietors are now enabled to oSer it to the 
■ublio with the fullest conSdenoe that it meets a 
T™„. 1WxlM,1,¥'SBt neTer "nPPU«», to wit, a Truss that will hold a raptare securely, with 
ease and comfort to the wearer. During the list 
two years, more than 100,000 Elastic Trasses hare 

. been manufactured and sold by the Elastic Truss 
Company and ite agent, and, though the depres- 
sion in general business has been »o great dub» 
the past four months, the sale of the BlaeUc 
Truss Company of New Yerk has Increased in a 
m.n,,5,Ufra ™«°U»n »* «ny other UmVsine! 
the Elastic Trass was Introduced to the™Wic? 

Read the follow! ng extracts: 
vtaI!1^V.t',°,'I)ra!8l'dert!n,<1 *° euperoedeali kinds of Mctalic Trusses, as it should do" 

 W. H. SCOTT, M. D. 

" About six weeks ago I began to use mm »« 
your W«tlcTn««e,a.»Kun Sow^n«r5?oSred " 

W. HALL. 

jUJfVJT"* i' OBaeth Truss) about nine 
months, and am happy to say to yon to-dav, 
i™ifbTI *",? ye""'r *«e,I consider myself 

Write for Cironlar. C. P. LAMPHEBE. 

MB. ST..™- D»rBS^T,°t,nh
0ewili;

1n]uch 
£ ««™ «>»t I .write to inform yoT th»? the 
feU£5,Tr,",,w.,,ioh yu fitted and sold to me i! 
*&&* •*P*tuto>Tt. I do not think I w^uld 
sell it for twice its weight in gold andUobllSd 
to use one of the old steel one's, such as I had fnt 
"fMUrvvrchued, but eonld not wear. The 
S*^"1 °"n.,™" wit" Poeitire comfort through the day and through the night. 1 have 
not been without It day or night since you put it 
SsDeff"cted    iiS^SlSmm till perleUtPcure 

Carriage Robes, 
BUFFALO KOBES, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

CUSTOM HARNESSES, 

Stable   Outfits, 
—AT— 

FAIR   PRICES. 

HASTIWGS' HARNESS STORE, 

27 EXCHANGE STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 8 

It ia impossible In the brief limits of an adver- 
tisement Co enumerate all the advantages of atone 
Y? *=°.''iJ,V,but we <"">« "nore invite atteatfo. £ 
t^iS V^'P,"™1""" «rthe«Tgo^whioh we have laid in this season, at Hard Mm w hoi« 
.ale Cart n«u>e.. Con Save^ZonYrli^ 
Me Cost of Good Clothing, as eomnaredwlth ih. 
demands of other houses?' for thelaSe Msrto! 
rtato, Bake sutd Styles. 

Mtn.Touth, Boy's or CMUrtn, eon save Three. 
Five er Ten Dollart on aHuil,f»r the next 

W ilat/,s at our store. 

PLEASE MAKE^ MrflT^EE IN OC* NUM. 

G. H. RICHARDS' 
"OLD oonjxmn,» 
Lowest Prices, Best Goods, 

24&25, 24&25, 25&25 

Dock Sqnare, Boston. 

We ure Prepared 
This Week, 

To show our stock, the most complete In every de- 
partment ever offered at the -old stand. We not 
22iLJ*.",,y *■ Puhu« "••» " wiU not be ear- 

THE HOLIDAYS, 
and are ready for inspectien, 

Monday, JDec. 14,1874 
we invite all who are Interested, or who may be- 
come so, to look at the LATEST NOVELTIES in 

WATCHES, 
Chains, Bracelets, Crosses, 

^ lAMUct*. Kings, 

FrcDch Clocks, Bromes, 

Solid Silver 

Plated Ware, 
,   CAWES.      '■<' 

Artloles top numerous to mention. As we have 
never acquired the happy faculty of urgingpeoole 
tobny. we invite inspection, and, it styles, qTuWlity 
»nd prices will not seenre a aale of our goode,we 

<l•Mft£££0," cta'°* *Bd not und«rt»k« * 

in variety, with 

OTHER PRECIOUS   STONES. 

Hair jewelry Made to Order in Three 
or Four Says. 

W»t<* Senalrlng by Mr. Harlow. 

359 Main St., cor. Foster. 

fin H. Miisoi 
CITY TIME KEEPERy 

I AT 

Besp^tfully your.;'" 1Wr"" enI 

H. H. PACKABO. 

nr^!Ii,;,1 »««the Elaatlc Truss without pain 
?, ^£onTe?'<,n?,<l• ""d n»»1W » «nre is eWSd 

Wles and Children treated at Office or at mr 
jrnl

d£srv' ^,.7i^°MLAND ST
- ^»orce*mp7 tent Lady ABsisUnt." 

Office   open   during   , 

SSrSSfoe*!* *1"*V«*salii,SSi ^1S' 
All afflii-t-zi Bit). ».»(. -. ..   *   . 

5!!r.„0?*5 lu.rin# th»   d*y   »W Tneeda 

„„A1«fflioW? »'*» Hernia are Invited to call at 
f.JSi^°1 ,.nd e/»ml"e »Dr '«rge stock of Trusses, 
wSc'rcoUr:   *°  """V * «««SS 

Worcester, Dee. 5,1874. *' 
93m fc STREETER,  Man.grr. 

FLOWERS and PLANTS, 

Mr. Herman A. Lang 
Announces to his Friends and the Public that he 
Las re-opened his Stand for the sale of 

CUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL WREATHS, 

CROSSES, etc. 

PARTY AND PARLOR ROQUETS, 

PARLOR PLANTS IN BLOOM, etc. 

t the drag store of JAMBS L. BUHBANK, 376 
MAIN STEEET, Corner of ELM STREET, where 
he will be happy to receive orders.   His Greon 
houses are ailed as never before with the 

CHOICEST FLOWERS. 

Orders for any amount in person or by mall, .r 

telegraph, will be promptly and satisfactorily 
Hied. 

HENRY BRANNON, 
(Successor to J. M, Goodcll.) 

Wood Tuner 
AND 

Cabinet Maker. 
WINDOW SCREENS AND SCREEN DOOBS 

on hand. 
DESKS, EXTENSION   TABLES AND FURNI- 

TURE, 4c. 

STAIX AND HITCHING POSTS.. 

25 CYPRESS STREET, COR. FOSTER. 
SKJin 

1856. |874< 

Christmas Presents 
For  JIH1Z 

C°SIp)r1Sloa^Sl.H^.r,.TIM,SS" "d ta' U- 

BEMIS & WASHBURN 
Offer to HOLIDAT PURCHASERS the tnest 

j0 invoioe of 

XiIIFIF ERS 

Ladles' Winter Boots. 
Indispensable to a comfortable outat. 

Ohildren's   Pine. Wear. 
373 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

408 & 412 lab, St. 

Why? 
Because   they   mannf^ 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
can guarantee toe MATERIALS 

WOBKMAtfSHffifc.be tte he*, 
Styles to be the LATEST, j„u- 
Prices the) LOWEST. 

Just 30 Days 

before we take Stock, daring 

time vre shall offer GREAT 
GAINS in all departments. 

CUSTOM PRICI 

Marked ***n 

to correspond.    The  best «tod, 
Select from in the <%. 

WARE, PRATT & 
*08 & 412 Hgin Street 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

*»***' 

'W 
mttmt 

l&G-i 

Vi 

•H 

«*?&' 

CLOTHJNC! 
CLOTHING! 

"1ITE bare Jpst reeelred a fresh itotk In I 
»T     sradea for the 

WINTER TEAD 
We offer special bargains In ear 

Fine Coats and Ves 
They are equal ta erety respect to 

eent. mi 

«*S^"-- 

■»•■'• eosttar "nftrper eent. w 
sold at prlceelo correspond with the tuna. 

more, sad fU 

Cash Meat Market, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER, 

THSa3£tiftE'hM op"",,, •CA8H M»" 
REAR OF DRAKE'S GRAIN AND 

FLOUR STORE, 

  A. A. BEMIS 

BION OF THB BIO BOOT, 

opp. Elm St. 

OVERCOATS, 
HI ALL GRADES AND STYLE*. 

HATS and CAPS 
III THE LATEST AND BEST 8TW9. 

BOTTS' CAPS, 
FOR WINTER WEAR AT VEBT HWff 

Fnrnlshiiig Goods, 
UHderolotl 

Oloves, Mufflers, i 
A rood line In erery department for the 1 

day Trade. 

fUferaej8 

WILLIAM SH0BTSLEEVE, 

BOOT8 & SHOE8 
Made to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 
A PiarCCT FIT GrJAKA»TEED. 

Mechanic St.   -  - Spencer. Mass. 
Br~Having openedajehop in the building ewne 

by Ur. P. Richards, I am prepared to do all kinds 
ol Custom Work. 

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.       13 

CALL THIS WAT, LADIES, 

and look at the latest stylos of 

FAM. and WIJrTEB 

MILLINERY, 
Ohildren's Fur Caps, 

CLOAK TRIMMINGS 
m i&LTUE mw STTLES OF JET 

FRINGE. ORNAMENTS, GIMPS 
Ere. 

j     376 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

WALJDO   WXLS03, 
Dealer in all kinds of Biluminous 

COAX.. 
Residence, LINCOLH STKIBT, Spenoer, Ifase. 

W Coal dolirered to any part of the town at 
reasonable rates. je.tf 

LADIES' AND  CHILDREN'S 
NECKTIES, RUCHINGS, 

KID GAUNTLETS,  GLOVES, 
BALMORAL HOSE, 

UNDERVESTS, SKIRTS, 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

NUBIAS, 
INFANT'S CARRIAGE BLAN- 

1    KETS,   ■'■'■■ 
And .„ Roods .-..JyJoundU a U&& p^ 

Mrs, JK. B. Dewing, 
TOWNHOUSE BLOCK, 

R. £. & £. S. GflES 
WALKER EOILDING, NORTBJBO 

FIELD. 

FUR    FURS! 

KENDALL A M°flLEIKl 

315 MAIJ? ST., WORC 

Are now prepared to *ow the largtrt 1 
Fnra erer opened In the city, consisting of 

LADD3S'  FDR SETS AM 
SACQPB, 

in aU kinds of far. 

MISSES AND CHILDBEDS 

LADIES" AND OEN»« 

FUR CAPS AND GLOVES 

GENT'S   BUFFALO  AND 
COATS; 

FUR ROBES OF ALL KD^j 

HORSE BLANKETS, 
*    Etc.  Etc. 

v Our large stoek of HATS andCAPS**' 
be kept fall. 

We would invite an inspection of **] 
the prices at whioh we offer om go*"* 
eatisftetory. 

m 
fKAS.FRI 

ST 
I'theLowMjpaJ 

390 

.■if !»»■"* 
Pm 

4Jfti 

'•UOI 

WOl 

4-8t. 
KENDALL & McCLi 
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Mil! 

'M 
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W&ctare 

pTHING, 
AERIALS, 

a the heBt,U 

and 

... pga^wwrnmrr 

to 'HiUi 
aa*? n 

tHHUaWlWiOCK,  UtAtW ST., 
.r«iW*,Wel»atoN*<"Meie*g    ' ':' 

|CB1Bijj/F.>WiJf»trMAWiOl.va EDITOR. 

.SMTJ #***!*;.-I 

[G.AIII8, Publisher and Proprietor 

CLOTHING. 
SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JANlTARy I, 1875. NO. lO 

imttjiB I ' ^*!3^L^*v w 

AAveieUiiinK Bales. 

^P1^* 

%s 
^ffiS 

'" IT 
;<i v'iSftTKK 

. valuable aid for 
iWWejtern Wojr- 

' lomod from any 
.    BifAtftCtSMu- 
•LftfuMJujuyljp 

i^ci 
; mtit it 

■+*ti?<wf?\ty*''§m 

 It .Msgnl 

rW&ftjtfr** 
»iMi.2*<?je.  .j 
«j naa Tttrli't 

*est *6tock i , 'tVS '■'.'.'• ^.' -"11*1 J. ; ', *   !'.»■+•.•• cit,rTW 

507 BWl|e^8^Bp^8T£B.-' 

We offer to-day a large and well selected 

stock of  every   garment   needed* In   the 

counters the BKM GOOES, made by the BBST 

HANUFACTUSSKS In" fhTceuntrj, and guar- 

a»tee <& j&&4oM34tf V.i&k'fcw#r 

TT« «*A one e««;ai*ahca,a* 

D. W. E^Mrfton'tSE Go's., 
,«&>f3^#r^$3tfll*ORCB8TBB. 

."SSTXJCTTFR :  

To Distant Subscribers. 
' * i? -ijf I 

The new postage law compels1 pursers 
of new«p»perB to pay postago in advance ona mile 
on hy papers sent from tflehofHc^ beyond I Mr*-ft.. 8 
the limftsof the County where ptrbHshed, 
on ami after January 1, 1875, 

To those subscribers who .live, out of 
th« county, who pay their RiiheoriptJGns 
promptly, in advaijee, we will ral&I the 
paper free of postage. Those who do not 

| comply with these terms will be egpepted 
to pay fifteen cents in addition to tlie.regu- 
lar subscription pHfee.', Many of our sub- 
scribers both in anci out of the county are 
much bohind in the pnynient'of tlieir sub- 
scriptions, and they will greatly oblige by 
forwarding' me athount of their indeMed- 
ncss immediately. 

-i ''.;   'll   '■ ,a> itr'llii     f >■• ;.. 

The roads are in nice trim for Uie wcai 
and tear 'of Worse shoes and rubbers, S.1 

Most of ;thy storey in' town hiive/n- 
jflyea  a  brisk- trade during "thjei. holiday 

«80O>,    1.- «*'ll!onii.i ; J. itillfl.   tm    ■ 

$&&<$$.' Ik. Ski* % ^ia ^|fib^ 

■• 

4«-y 

ML, 

They will be .o" at a 1 argilfio™ 

*-Sm 

»«ti JUHHSB^ON-* CO 

%^^gfc#rrj^ 

—   TT'1   
rtwutoM mmooKnBBm 

.^fe 

Street, 

I MASS. 

fiwcT 
IG! 

fresh rtoclc is i 

arRAD] 
Hnoar 

ldVes 
..A to t«~. 

—J. more, »nd till 
I with Hit Una, 

UTS 
KB STYLES. 

CAP 
»*iptni'<«i 
"JAJPS, 

1 VBBTlOWr] 

erclot 

leTdwiththis New Haven »nd Northampton 
•#A*Maa«.ldwMa «* IUrtftrd, New » 

aki At Hlbr wttfct*. Mtw Inin Nvtlnra 
. At WonMter  Junction with th. tt*n- 

.8mm- 
{(Band 

nt.d. 

CB5B 
Bprinrt«W. 

*c 

@ami&»95jeLw>n 
IS* Find 

•najHW 

Blwk Ht ^i^iss 
HAi^ 

Ht**-1- 

SAVIN08   BANK. 

^i£i«SttX 

i«t», fauai, Ffartoli, Amnalyioa, *o. Aaaou' Bloak 

Oatlerj, 
last. Oil* 
4 Fi.«J. 

WTBdhl»ift«n>k)t dt emreCEatton 
lihelWbtlrtlitert «t ptegettt 

Bitsi^^'ardi',^ .vWre jjiksg.* 
•w th«^^wii»«iul«tt'1eonv^WBa|B»B 
«p«a"TO 'rfi"^HeWtt»tt»i*l quWlfety. »«< •-■ 

•^Twi -Jciiribarol^wTtewwr iwjtitte.'«i 
*lraftW,'rJf' ^e^drrigs*iwnoiig its'r 
tlUjfng tlie hplidajn.      ,  ,'    ;.^ B' 

»TheGiq*diisr M«» atysvtMt Mr 
lin Priest eAagU^ieKefeP ' 

Sir^4^r#iii(/Mfr^W)!« 
•2^^slW»o*»»ii thii*. afc... 

^If^V^r^^^^aiain. ;,,VI
,
r

B; 

*^^,*W«'^Sw:h!n^ qjifre^af%. 
««|r  ,AW»J#^^Jo V|f»fwi, gpenoej.  ^i 

££to'»*&+* •« '<H««te rti • om- 
WBe>;JSfn' 'ft9efljgic$g TfeviTfl^'ei, 
his own inadye^nsjice,)!! quoting from 
wlkitwM.*ri«« Quttn.,,.,'. 

$ey.   Mr.   Hamilton  exchanged   „ 
S»W*»# w.tK,^er4 Mr. Chase of Woroe*. 
♦w.   Mr; Chase preached two excellent 

To-day (Friday) ig the coldest day yet 
of jfhisyear, J J > 

A house on the l^hdal* r<»4 abont 
from Leicester, occupied by 
Hoyt, wa« entered while -the 

femily were at Worcester, and thoroughly 
ransacked. ErerjUiing poctabli!, iuchid- 
MW'two Yah'ses, were takBh feway. The 
thief lias been traced to Oxford depot, and 
it. to hoped may be overtaken.       - « 

"Tfie Elastic Truss 'advertised % the 
Elastic Trussi; Company, 344 Main St. 
Worcester, fs said to T)e the best ever 
invented . They have been the means 
of affecting sprjie. renjarkable' cures. In 
cases where yeareof'suffeAngfi;om nip- 
tiire^has been endured, tliese trussesJUave 
proved of inestimable vwlue, and in almost 
every instance eff^ting a eure,      \ 

%,tlie l)ttl?^ingDf OiFHwtfc«uflr,.C<ispai- 
rlok, Ut is. estimatedi that OSPOE four kundred 
and seventy-feur livekwtoejost.- When the 
Jreeselwas disoovaredrtoibejowflreAeiglity 
P**>n%iio»tly women j rush«41ateor»of 
the ^t*,*wfiicfc'w«'<!apglzell,*iidallln 
hai'wew drowarf.w-&ion afkerwitrrls- all 
tfw masfe fell,*HUng „«tny #f the passen- 
B*».- • AnsexplosiOn subgeqiMneiy «oeurred 
Iwtil* 3}efn i* the iVesBelceljmjietfng. the 
fttstrnetldat'¥ \i- *■  *» *uu -t»       » 

WWP& fftWSy *«, B.nden ^direction 
^tke Aiion QiJjr^ttjo ^luht if ?liatutoe, 

'^e<1 v- -Sf: e™'Ve,^f °»*fio. soloist, 

We deeply sympathize with our cotem- 
porary of the 8miOil irldge Journal who 
^ai so unfortunate as to partichfate in the 
la^e  conflagration.   The  Journal was u- 
paper whici the  people of SonthbrMge 
couid well be prond of, an<l we trttst Ms 
enterprising editor will receive such  en- 
couragement and assistance, ng wOi enable 
Mm to retrieve his  present  Ibsriee, and 
again place the Journal in- as prosperous 
condition.   WeNotice that Messrs. New- 
hall & Sciiriftgiesser have sola out their 
office and tlie Enterprish which hereafter 
win be merged info the' Journal.   This 
action is highly commendable in Messrs. 
N. £ S.,"evincing as it does no desire fo 
profit by the Journal's misfortane. 

The MirfKdii.iM FextivitieM. 

1   The preparation)) kejn^ 

X •°/enaohe, than 

The I'ntmingham Gazelle gives the par- 
tleulars of the narrow eseapo from drown- 
in* of a young Ud^iFiank F.Howe, about 
HBtamt years old* son of the»|K»tmaster«f 
Framingham. It is possible that the body 
had been in the water for some time, hot 
fflle novel-meansr jjtfopted to. "keep the 
water <rtt"levideiifly«ived t*d bftjVlift, 
for after his rernovaKrom tii«-w««er, his 
Speedy resuselesjtton was effected. The 
Httle feHdwnflms |iv«s thefollirwfng'expU- 
hatiew dfthe ace»den1n','"I- fell into the 
■Watery *iid H^;>ir'coald not keep ray 
&ee!np sol eonW bf^rtfce f so I put my -cap 
ore¥ ^ month fe Iceep* the water 

irookfield. 
made for 

Ati|flntcu 

a^dthe1lfFwerfttog1et;p«?«    "«' »^»     :« 

enters upon a new vp^njejuider the^iogt 
*W^W*4hflf- TJ»«*»«»^Ud5- 
v^ited to-aeuhjeetpf ^m<pt.vib^ import 
t*iiee.toittie ^pi^qanidjlje rfiaefw.ft.'«an- 
t.'iinu tiYn.,ii<>.>t A«tr..i.. >J.I.' JSrar^ 

It is pleasant to notice the growing inter- 
est in the observance of tins day in mem- 
ory- of the birth of the Saviour of the 
World. Heretofore it has been commem- 
orated almost exclusively* by tlie Catholics 
and Episcopalians; but now nearly attof 
the churches hold service on that day* er 
the Sabbath' following, with special nefcr^ 
ence to the joy and gladness such an event 
has given to< the warld.       ,   t 

In this village, on   C!hristmas  Eve, a 
very pleasing service was held in the ves- 
tay of the Congregational church, four the 
children of the   Sabbath   school.    The 
vestry w:i# tastefully   decorated,  by the 
Superintendent, 4, H. »»rr and his .09- 
laborers.   The children, with their parents 
and friends, gathered in large numbers, 
and. after an  hour of socwl' intbrcoaiaf, 
.the   cliil-h-en  formed' iu   processiont to 
march a round the table, and were helped 
to the n-fivsliments fnrnislied by the laefcs. 
With a few  remariss   and  jrayeti^bjr 
the pastor; the  company was dismissal, 
about nine o'clock, wMi uianjMav'.^i«»w 
GhrismiasJ'.: imi •    .   . ,     i,;4 J^j,, 

At the. Methodist chnreh was asanwtkfaB; 
<iuite as good—a fcree Intfeo with tekea»«f 
love from teacher to ach»l;ir, pareait to 
<:Wld; and  friend-to'fHead.   Be^miaHs-  ' 
tributing tlie presents, j " 

:orest, 

=SSe 

WTox~irwmmww^ 
40. *.!., corner P^^Worc.^, Ma«., .^ d.„. 

:We notice by, the Hopkinton Ohscrv^ 
that onrold friend Ingalls was made the 
recrpieiitby, the schblars of his bible claw, 
of a nice pair of vases, on Christmas Ere. 

JjP leain,, thaj NaUo» Martinaat,. a 
Refllar, ^ihq Sprajprh/.l^nl afc.salooa in 
'wi»na4h,"0»jU-kn<iw» ia tbw town, while 
driYV*5ol'ift.,c«r*r tiutagh^ theDauglas 

....mrfesstt1 
^fouH-h* vaa«n/his sent, and Ins 

money and part ofj his goods were missing. 
$**»* ry had, svidsntly been the motive 
<wf kiJHhg .Jw»V'hn|)HH yebno ttaaabas 
been found *f the fiiB%.|MtTryi«jrpaftle». 

'ThJecase' of Thomas"t^mril vs. the 
estate- of Samdel Adams, all of Spen(*r, 
Was tried hJ the rWerior court at Wor^ 
cester last week.   This wag a salt to re- 

^n»'TXOOlI«»«BWti^o»5tt4Wa*^5P^ »*edlbViimWe- stocking«#*mamli'tte 
ment of our bodies; Popular PWiW: ^^^oyrhappy^itll hli%«JtiBiiBrtf*air 

«•«••fcr "^'^-iW.^anW,,. 
nomennt; UtailtU and kj^b- Cflltijsaj Bh^ls 
and Babies.   The subscription J. «vkw»h «s 

-T       --  -..,.».^„™u„t,w.   T^TT^ "~*,.woea.     iniswasa suit  to re- 
We are glad to note the fact that neasry .coi'*r ^^ % ,nc«^brahcos of two 

f'1,, *?'.TP' ^°j* ■*<*», havo commenced  I^ito of WW oVer land sold by A<jams to 
wprk In' the cutflftg. worn, and soon $  ' 

^X »o,ij act 

-TnurTTT3«rr 
lers, 

Ipartnunt for toe 1 
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ATTORNET AND C«*MtBt«l It lAw?" 

■:M!^rB#yorafe>ia, 

hands will   be   hard at it again. 
hope the year to eome'may be &s prospa* 

•l^yWafihav«: a frieiHl ont of town 
W%)»i yon ^bih to ttop hi remembranoe 
•yery week,' sflbaic)^^|flr,('ltyoW UM 
paper and have it sent to him each week 
It will serve as a opaeMlit, wmtfl*^ Mid' 
save cohetpmMmtB,."iin Wo itii u LajX 

Se<mM. irfepourt held tfca^'ope of the 
allegetl rights of way was not an incum- 
^J5^*|* «»i«ave the exnenseof a new 
BjU; left the- whole case wltli the jury 
who assfessed tile damages in the sum of 

1 Y> 

is tin time an _ 
6; Be WEU4 .Pu 
New York. . i'nawjiiasJb «l (sjair« 

f,ituM—I w«i i"ii»a« iii 

Tmt FhwifArx's Bkuiii-.. 
1>H!I given by the fire department hf 
Spencer, came off '" tfte J»w« Hall, iwt 
evening, and was oneofnnirSnW enM- 
able occasions of the' ill.a—;, *Rb j.ains 
had been, spared by the management in 
making preparations, and as a natural 
result every thing passed oWKaimoniously 
and satisfivetorily^There vanre own- a'hun- 
dred couple presenVand about one Jnn- 
dred seventy-five jereons sat dow£'to 
■upper. The adjoming ,town»'were well 
represented,   and   there   were    several 
■VHinlaftS   nntannr   4W««M      ***-'-- *  'i ^     A.     >P . 

Vt*e- held, consisting eif song, 
*nd"addressesi',Tj!'i^   « 
"'■ In most -af the Tamilies, 040 
nighti Were family gatherings, 
a fruitful Weo of eh**» 
notwithstanding the IIK™ 
M*ed the Kflle st.^kimra,***! 

*•>«! 

jWCaWIllB. 

*As iftAal, the (iatlioKe -obim* ta 
•haSdsomely - decorated • arid foe igttuju 
yf aa exceedingly lntcreWing* ah« fiitfhg 
charactw.' :'*■■    -   -'am.;'- 1  : 

1 «g aaaietrce 'roorf -or the ^inliefcfc 
Monat cterch was deewnfoo iT7 

i^^^,l^/XTT;t*dw,U,-Ul,,btnd'slJand, which furnished the  muai?. 

One of our cH 
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£Man^1£3™,eheVroJV 

'   ^^«^W**W.»^tnni«lJ 
"OBCESTEB MASS. 

" iTfPOKflSft   f AIlCOR, 
Chamber., 47« Hahi aWMt (T»yl»r-i firamte 

Sleight m®m^ WO. WI11TINO, Carrla] 
•   i»-. No. ISjMertajit 

:1ns »nd Bepalr- 
'oreeeter. Man 

jnufaotnrer of all va- 
,nd Meohanioa' Tools. 

Jobbing, 180 Union 

^'W'^rM'W'yr^ 

itly. and 
..1 SI 

riHAS. H.BURLEIGH, Arehltect, MS Ham .t. 

«J1 purpeeea. 1 ti taff-mlf 1 

town, the ether da^.iiskmAwhyAe SDe_- 
Sux was like a fattier whoso bef had JMt 
become twenty-one years dd., .'niifiec* 
'?:" w.*f -?1? ?&*& '"Biisfihse»ha 
Mir^jess.^liettBlted? t-'^-wT    ;v,inc) 

.-Jte* :S«bb»«, 'Heir. K/A:>S!KL* 4*11 

noon, th* saeraaaert of the LordV 
jwill be administered, and somef 
admitted to- tfe eh4relr."!|!f «Ki%^ 
wiU.be* New Yeat^ prtyer meethu. 

"ftirfmess Is -miproring,!!, reraannnx] 
ion* of otrr citizens as he saw the assishiht 
p;-ofossdr of the'tbnsorial art-at' ^;MjL. 
sasoitvrsorveying one.-of the boot ehoj»; 
"why so," was the response; "l)ecan>e 
•e^^abcotbrryerfrohi Chjcago.'' He 
now sayi thjat appearances are very ofc 
aantaVe 

PRANK W. WlEnRrN^^'irahriiL 
HemoYed to 400 Main it., oppJainToHl-Soatll 

Chorch vorc^sf-^a, 

fifitefflSf- _L 

'I«-4a 

„,L. BCRL 
-A ia>port*TaWTJekWfl'lilWWi,SnMib 
Main at., owner of Kim gt„Worcert«r, Maw 

B180-* ft  fcVtT, • '-     ^«- 
Jobber and Retailer, 

T, - 
Drns ±>    jonoer ana Retailer,   Drnzi, ] 

Franklinjyiare. Wor««>Ur,'Mal». 
, Mediolner, Sc. 

«»BBB*SSSfl!B#- '"■'"■ "■"•■ -, Fmnklio Bgo*fe; 

^/vjti'*CBEffrJ**nf3lf*P?^" >'»«ii," i i ipOl... 
\> SMITH a „ 
Uail, Woreaatsr, 

433^1 INS, CO..  Hartfard. 
SM«b«nloi 

The IBUshJe Wor^etjB.wiq hold an 
entertainment this (Frulayjr.evening, in 
ti}f^mK?e^Qtifil vesfry, for the be; 
of the Womanvs Bokrd of Missions;'' 
little folks tyiB;spef'k pieces and sihg, „, 
other interesting exercises. AmfrashnjS 
table wtll be attended by the young lading. 
It prtniises to be a pleasing enteitainment 
Admission ten cants. 

;*,Mr: L. Wajtefm has recetVe^ one of the 
celel>rated improved Weed njanE/i-turina 
machines. It is of the same-; patte«^« 
that of tlie one which received swhfiatinr-- 
n« notices iithe Vienna E^blfflon, ifctf 
maohine ha#,been introiluoeSt.'in/ many pf! 
itte first boot and shoe inaiwiaatories in 
other townsi aSd is said to surpass any.' 
thing yet in use^   One of these machines 

S'-^JfeL^V,<^^*4obm of 
Messrs. Proury, Kent & Co. * v » 

Qwiregational phureh, held  its 
motion last Sabbatti.   J. ft, 
superintendent for. tlie last two 
Orj^fci^^fectfon, aimMr,*.(,lAUiBnll 
ysaslneted to the phuav  We undnastnnd 
m*6 >l*Pth school nnder Mr. Stetr 
f%gPinPi4mitvcotpetooB years,and he 
TW^ahfa entire confidenoe of nil eor<- 
nected with it.   The annivMsary; of the 
school ontngf^y the. **e«* Skfokjilh; of 
j*WJ; VeW". -WflslntJliWndhev.flUiTe- 
WBt*')z    .(ii:-jknw  ,bi/is  *•< ",§,'/" 

We trnsioar readers will paWon ns for I, 
tafcing. the liberty «f giving, them a little   .tfUaWae* 
i.lHfisi.fo^the.^taninfe nf- thainew' 
Mft.   WehsW U* apologyM make, but 
L?* lh»itapinlveB»nnt which we have 
madn in |NI#pe«an«e'6f the'Stm tnay 
he; .taken -a* an evidence of our desire to 
make,|t the foremost paper in the country. 

Jb*. waiting the bhangr* which wnhave 
I«hssfoed,ne4te8»ary, we have not considered 
l^Miiinifat to malts the nsnal flourish of 
trnmpota; but   rather   have   preferred to 
make such  improvements qnietlv, in full 

„ serriee. To'B&. A.'i. 
Groat, Mr. JbeJ Rullard. and other helper*, 
ireat cre^Pi#W for this beautiful deco- 
ration A targev anVaWbee .gathered^ 
Sabbath morning to eftfoythe onoaoSafly 
good singing, and a sermim from the 
pastor, on the "Birfli'of ChrfetJ Wffli 
these crumbs of ClirlMmas, so 1 
and satisfactory to all the 
only to add a wish, that it 1 
(hat gladness which" shall   _ 
b« ' ji**rtiHlZ.     f^^^nsnr 

all our lives, and the antfcipntjon oflR 
better life redeenwCto ,'SEi \ who, tffa 
years,'agc^ wa40wrn'^1 ' 

:    *■  "   'me  ii' 'iO»4». 

•'Awl*.., 

p**e:---a%wi*iw«*i 

throe rousing   cheers, %g"r*f 
.^SSJrew »i J pjyifwwsBiy 

did nflhly,an4 fufly sustafced their well- 
earned, , reputation. 
was prepared in.the 
nxmi, was .got up  in 
occasion, and $jfa 

tendered to Mr. A. _. 
prictor of the Maasaaoi 
for tlie occasiou, fcuowed 

lip until four o'clock, WIKJO, 

-'» 

•«j6j»hl "i^tlawn^^S     Lli Sf J I **&.  tff*k «*re  * 
Place   at   foeTwl HIITSS^?!*  *?* "!!? *^ ^^ -* «b* dose 

fohh'that our efforts will he* tteiy'a^rZ 
by our readers.   (   .   .,      *»ol*fy iefofod 

There lias just been'hiventetl a Jnost ----  -—-j j— ™~-  ....v,,,,-,,  a wogt 

nscftiland ecpnomlcAl klteheii utensil in 
tlie-ihafie of a kerosene cooting stove, "tv 
costs but half accent an hour to keep it 
heate*upland iV$U bake three pfes at 
one'thne, a batch'^ biscuit, or a steak for 
a family^ Mr. L. Wafebh has1 one in iise, 
afid on *ttiaiiksgivTng,J>ay foe plum pnd,' 
dlfig for thi femfly, and Invited guesta-L' 
;e1eve<i persons—was baked in tliis inven-* 
Hon,.   Ohe great feature is the short time 
it takw .to'get "up a meal.   Before a fire 
could be weti started in the stove, yoft can 
have hot'biscujb}, steak, and cfjBee io sit 
down to.   If'so useful in winter weather^ 
it ylljj De.doubly appreciated in the warm 
season, when,an> is not always kept on, 
^IsS^M '* "P^ •« batroduccd On tkie 

to advantage. '        "%" 

pUce   at   the Town Hail ejhto, Joom, 
Tuesday ..eve; 1 at   which itt* •fiteatm* 
Company   and I same   rf   Masar   friends 
attempted   (with snoeess) *, put a^,,, 
a   barrel of clams  sent toaiheru as a 
Christmas present, by airaft-W. Prince, 
late  1st Assistant Foroman Of said com- 
pany.   The first course hi the ehowder 
was good, and the zest with which h was 
attacked by-aU present was trttly wVjntrer- 
flil.   But when all had seeanfogjy satisfied 
theipM.gi.6f hanger and thin* with chow- 
der an^offee, the second ennrse came on 
in boilen* dams.   It mqnhed <wnmge to 
facetJiem, but as rliat to a Virtnn the boys 
possess as well at'the table a****fee, 
they kept their seats   tmCfl  rlasW''Wiiu 
swrce.    AH   proclaimed the donor tlie 
Prince of good fellow*;1 and gave 
rousing cheers and a tiger as a eo» 
raenf.    Cigars* were passed, and » 
,smoke and a chat, a piW!ed hart* 
dishcloths took place hehinkn the men. w 

feefhtg. foay ensiar; we r nsnttfltini pro- 
claimlnn the vic<tor«?us|rn jJutLutif LJI_1 

that Mr. Prince con^Riat' hav4i Van we»i 
ent to s»y a word'of H>teW|H fiS 
a*tothe'pasr,to*h«a' he>^S^ 

Ptof.E. P. ^wfcgaelWred )be third 
lecture before the Touag P.yiple's T'nion 
on Wednesday evening, ■" '« 

In presenting Prof. Thtnha; to the an- 
dienceMr^ Shorey said that he owed them 
an humble ayqlqgy for'the disappointment- 
the (vennignreVioHa,   fy ]^}0 "■"".! 

^^MuJ*n^w^r¥^r?4 ^trw^.A^tt 
jw»°,MhfTV*nW«thM>o4 wasei^iand 

hkedto    But be ^,kl^nxe  ***** 

^Whsywuialuda^hh^lf.to w^LI 
w3ahe v4Jk4apB«mtm«fnV ghre- jtbnm,.*. 

In spite of  the cokl and  hlusterunr 
1«W*»T,*^^* J«»* «"-yp-STwhw 
wera we) rntoM fo, ^hnir trDabjh. n* the 
Professor's nMnthonJ,jaf-*l "anmniar's 
tour  through  Scotland,"  made  & veer 
■awn and pkiasato,   Htofeotore tonebnd 
upon die character of the  people, thsir 
love of music and songs, their custonani 
education, and a  description of his vMt* 
to the hhtatkal paste of Scotland.   This 
narratigaVehtfaajasttooV with   veraen  nf 
Scott, Burns and othnrs on the various bh» 
toricuJol»ecta>a*«witod in the Profemort 
formWe nn* ,n»«»1|tir *>*. w« ^ 
torestrnfjandhitoyilht,   • 77 

ftev: \% B. Wrhjht wiU defaver tot 
next lecture on jim. ijth. ,, 

panyflk 1. 

*The Spencer Ahnanac, won to be issoed, 
be a hook of about flfty pages, nearly 
ed and hpnnd.   Every reader of fte 
will he presented1 with a copy, and 

_ e copies will lie sold for ten "cents. 
Several pages wiH be deToted toadvertfce- 
ments, and our merchants .ami manufac- 
turers who desire'to make known- aterf 
basiness, bnre »n 'fttrelJcnt medrom for 
domB/w>. • As this is the,, first Wort of fee 
kind ever issued In this section, w* Mrrt 
to receive snfllctent -4irtntrigsjMJhtt .fl** 

' «amit» ptibllcatilon ie*A}**T~^ " fwe 



POETRY. 
••^■'*>a<*hMii*Sa**aie>ae*An*n»aeanewa>i 

A Hew Year's Wish. 

I ask one little boon 
Of Uie New Year: 

May I through sB iti 
Carry some cheer   . 

To those who slfiiyteofe. 
Weeping for low; 

To hearts that ofeply brink 
Under a crdasr-      i£- 

I who have left my dead, 
With none to care; 

I who have wept alone. 
Facing despair,— 

Would gladly sweeten lives, 
Aa<I make them dear— 

This littje booh I ask 
Ot* tile New Year. 

They best can serve the gods 
Their errands run, 

Whocall no love their own, 
Under the sun. 

Let me bear help to want. 
And hope to fear; 

I ask ne other boon 
Of the New Year. 

—From the ALDIHB for January. 

OUR STOUT TELLER. 

A Second Lorlei. 

Unfortunately for myself and every- 
body wfco ever saw me, I am very 
beautiful. It is not egotism to make 
that remark, for I bare had plenty of 
mishaps on account of my looks, aad 
e*ery ill that can befall a family has 
■een laid to the score of "Frank's ter- 
#iWe appearance."     When I was a 
ehild  everything  went  wrong.    Once 
on a ferry-boat a youn* and   lovely 
ladjr, petting and talking to me, became 
so interested that  the quietly backed 
<* the etige, and only the presence of not  matea my  hair; 
mind and daring of her husband res- j faaeied 
•I hw !■ a very damp and choking 
condition. Norse scolded, mamma 
raised her hands in horror, and the 
Wiy gave me The mum of "Larlai," 
wiuch I *•*• ever sines retained. 

I was a continual source of anxiety 
lest I should  he  kidnapped  by some 
attldless people, aad made into a circas 
•ider, or an heiress.   My life was mi*-. 
erabls, with MM guard set around me,, 

■    to say nothing of a doxen or two toilets 
• liar, »• hnir to he oombed 
brasbad ineessanlly, aad myself kissed 
and fondled  like a lsp-dog.    It grew 
no better, later.   My sisters happened 
lobe very plain, and I oould'nt help it 
*M got all the invitations, bouquets, 
sad proposals, and they received none. 
*> make it worse, oue ef my admir- 
ers died of heart disease, and led me 
the large fortune that should have gone 
to his sisters; and then they loved me 
excessively, of course I      . 

I combed my hair in the most horri 
taV way I pould invent, wore stiff 
collars up to my ears, plain dresses of 
anber color, made faces at myself in 
me glass by the bpur, and nil to no 
purpose. My hair would turn into 
the cunningest little ringlets about my 
forehead, dad fall down In a golden 

j of cirrlf just at tpe wrong time. 
neck above the ugly linen no 

amount of BUII could make other than 
white and Well-turned ; and the clumsy 
dress hid a form of the most perfect 
awuld—stately, smooth and rounded 
as enly a healthy Englijib, gfrj can, ever 
hope to be. 

I couldn't haye any girl-friends, for 
without meaning it I captured their 
lovers; they grew jealous and called 
me names ; and the attachment usually 
ended in a storm of tears and reproaches 
on the one part, dismayed repentance 
on the other. I couldn't have a gentle- 
man friend for, if single, he proposed 
tat a month, and if married, the  wife 
came to the rescue, and 1 get the 
worst of it.    I tried one plan, and you 
shall have the result: I cut  my hair 
of nearly close, and meroy me I—I 
had done the business.   I was hand- 
earner than before!    I looked a very 
picture of mischief, my hair curled 
tighter than ever, and my eyes would 
dance, spite of all the  sober books I 
read, sad all the sad things I tried to 
think ef.    I took Aunt Hetty into my 
confidence, one day when she came to 
the city to buy some furniture for her 
country house,  and promised that as 
soon as her sons started fer school, I 
would be with her to spend the sum- 

"satr.   I made my preparations secretly, 
and only on the day of my departure 
asked and received  permission to go 
■nwatched  and alone.     Used to  my 
freaks,  mamma  asked no questions, 
but gave me some advice—"to wear a 
thick veil in the cars, not to take my 
gloves  off,  and not to wink  at  any 
one!"    As though I ever knowingly 
did wink I * J 

complexion,   I was hideous.     Auntie 
would not believe -that It was  myself, 
until I had shown  her my aarhg, aad 

ea totttjMeveral times* e&? 
here wasfnot a soul eamephJu 

that had ever seen  me, except aunt 
and uncle.! and as they   called   me 
"Lor!ei,^j»he servants never suspected 
that I was  the Frank Morrineb they 
had heard so much of from 
masters.    There  were few 
and t rather JSroidcd theiav   For t 
first time im-mr life I ws#lgly 
consequently    happy:       T' rode'  fKff 
horses, sat   on- the    barnyard    fence 
during the milking, fed the chickens, 
ate apples and new butter, took long 
walks in the woods, and my big feet 
and scarlet hair never invited a second 
glance from any one I passed.   Whnt 
haPP7i jolly  days they were to me; 
only those who are blessed with too 
much beauty and long to flee from the 
consequences can imagine. 

One morning I took a book, and 
going through   the orchard, followed 
the stream to a favorite* nook, lay 
down, and laughed the pretty musical 
laugh that was at ence a pleasure and 
«■ bane.    I laughed to think of myself 
in this rig in an opera box; and look- 
ing at the water, I said, "Why not be 
a real Lorlei'for a while?" No sooner 
thought   than   done.      Off came the 
clumsy  shoes and knitted stockings, 
and holding my dress up I went splash- 
ing in the shallow waters.    I stepped 
an a big stone ; it rolled with me, and 
I sat down cosily in the middle of the 
brook, wet to my waist, and my dis- 
may finished  by the  heartiest laugh 
y«*u can imagine.    Looking at a part 
or the bank that I had not before no- 
ticed, I saw a gentleman in sporting 
dress,   holding a  fishing rod   in one 
hand and waving the other at me in 
the most genial and pleasant manner. 
It might have been that my eyes did 

at any rate, 1 

ish, and made a verit.We 'Lorlei rf T*       1 
MrMh™     < * I*/ •■ «*• gfnal eryili, heldiag 

that he stopped laughing 
rather suddenly, aad coming close 
down to the water stood eyeing me 
inquiringly. I had been angry at 
first; but my usual sense of humor 
came to my aid, and sitting there, 
with the lappiag: water (tall about me, 
I held my sides, and laughed with 
his uatil I was tired, end my eheeks 
glowed like two reftes. 

"Well," be flaal'ly said, Stopping to 
laugh at every word or two, "you have 
sweoeeded 
wish 

Did yon hear me?" I asked, feeling 
for the first time a little shy, and ris- 
ingamwly tol'lkW Jbte,/ fie saw that 
I eo»W not come ant of the water ia 
ray  bare  feet, and   laughing still, be 
answered: , 

"Yes. But 1 fear you will continue 
a water-nymph aanil I am gone, so 
g»o*"tP»V»-- And as suddenly as he 
had come, he disappeared. 

I put on my shoes, and made the 
bett otrn* way back to (he house. 
Aunt Hetty Jaugheel at me when I 
told her of my adventure, but stared 
when I described ijie man. 

"Bless me, child," she said, "it is 
Walter ..jprW, who liyes on the next 
farm, or/rat|ier Was it, and lives in 
New York,),,! did'not ihow ho was at 
home!, ' 

Tl»«t 4'ays' few by en golden wings ; 
eveW'one seemed more happ;f  than 
the last. I took an apronfu! of peaches 
and a book; ana lay down in the ham- 
mock under the elm for a laxy time 
one morning.1   I was  scarcely settled 
Tvaeri  I heard auntie calling me, and 
then steps   coming   near to me.   I 
raised »#*elf, «*d who should be with 
bar Wt   that   Walter   Gray!      He 
laughed heartily on recognizing in my 
aunt's niece the "Water-nymph," but 
soon made me feel at ease by his cour- 
teous and  merry manner.     He bad 
eoatn over to see if he could boy a cow 
of unele, and over the merits of butter 
and mi|lt   we  jrrew   quite  friendly. 
Auntie would have him stay to lunch, 
and I tried te enact the country girl, 
and be as awkward as possible.   Tiro 
or-three times I almost betrayed my- 
self by some unguarded remark, bnt 
by  dropping  my fork,  upsetting ray 
milk,  and   knocking  my chair over 

the moss at the foot of a tree for what 
I calleda good to*. His manner had 
been perfectly Kind and courteous, and 
he had done everything in his power to 
make me forget the difference between 
myself awl the pretty ©ountfy,girls I 
had met. After a little I forgot my 
part, and letting the glasses fall un- 
heeded in my lap, I polled.;,* the 
yellow cotton gloves I had warn all 
day, and lying backward, cltteSed my 

my^od.  comXedry. 

ne isNjjwnrely thrown 
away on that old man. What a life 
for a bright, fair woman to live, shut 
away in that quiet house."       49 o 

Following his glance to wand the 
house on the other side of the road, I 
harily answered a   /   \ v 

2HH"fi Cftsnr, dead »nd turnod to ,|„ '. 
Might .top . hole to keep the wind .way?' 
The look of utter amazement on his 

face was too fanny as he gasped put: 
.  "Miss Lorlei, what are you?    Hid- 
eous and lovely at the same time, an 
uneducated country girl firing Shake 
speare at me in that style.    You wear 
these green glasses all the time, and 
yet I have noticed you can see much 
farther and better without them.    You 
have the most exquisite hand I have 
ever seen,  and   your feet ore   large 
enough for a man.    You bow like an 
empress, and tumble over your dress 
the next minute.   I can't understand 
you." 

I kept my face through all his speech; 
and then gny> him answer, pulling on 
my gloves : 

"I don't know what you mean by 
Shakespeare, and you need not insult 
my feet; I can't help their site. What 
made you bring me, if only to tease I" 
And Without further ceremony I left 
him more mystified than ever. 

I saw him very often in the next 
two months, and learned to like him 
very much for his kindness to my 
awkward self. How much Hiked hiin 
I scarcely knew, uatil a letter from 
mamma came, saying that summer was 
long ever and people were growing 
rery curious a. t. mg whereabouts. 
With a cold, sick feeling at my heart, 
U2&&L Iettw Sf "V »«Wd, and went 
through the orchard to the place where 
I had played "Lerleiwfer the benefit or 
Walter Gray. Bitterly I regretted my 
masquerade, for I thought be could 
never he brought to like the red-haired 

me  my little Fannie te look at, was 
whether 'the was" 
have   troubled   nays 
flat, her mouth is  wi 
blue eyes and sunny j 
from positive  pln.ii 
Moved me from all : 
uhe race of "Lorlers." 

I need net 
Her  nose Is 

only her 
' ser 
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The special announcements THE UJHON 
has to make of its purpose for 1875 are 
that the paper will be printed throughout 
on new and clear type, now being manu- 
factured expressly for its use;  and that, 
notwithstanding the new law requiring the 
prepayment of newspaper postage by pub- 
lishers, it will retain its old subscription 
price, thus virtually making a reduction of 
rates to mail subscribers to the extent of 
the sum they have hitherto been required 
to pay for postage.   The prepaid postage 
on each copy of The Daily UNION for a 
year, under the new law, will be about 50 
cents, and the assuming of this charge by 
The UNION is in marked contrast to the 
announcement of its contemporaries of an 
increase of W in price on account of the 
50 cents to be paid for postage.   The gen- 
erous patronage accorded to The UNION,— 
greater, we believe, than is given to any 
paper in a similar field in the world,—ena- 
bles it to be generous in turn, and encour- 
ages jt in its ambition to be the cheapest, 
as it is the largest and best paper in inte- 
rior New England. 

For the rest, the course of The UNION in 
the past must be taken as its sufficient 
guaranty for the fa{ure. As s newspaper 
it claims te be second to no other, m the 
scone, fullness and promptness of its intel- 
ligence. Republican in politics, it is the 
organ of no individual or clique. Caring 
much for the success of the principles of 
the republican party, it is entirely indif- 
ferent to the ambitions of thosawho would 
usethatparbrfor personal and unworthy 
ends. To the end that these principle* 
may triumph for the benefit of the people, 
It will spare ne effort- nor neglect any 
leghimate influence it eaa exercise in be- 

Cor. Friend and Kerrimae Ste., 
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CLEAN ROOMS,  CLEAN BBDS, A"SD 
GOOD BOARD, Af REASONABLE 

^Conrenient to Railway Depots and Steamboat 

O. W. STACKPOI.E, Proprietor. 

Jwl with »thick coating of whwt flour 
I2K* A»wi the wnamiflon and excludes 
l^drSJd- mreaTtaep  constantly 

HoW K Ct»e Wapflrma Congh.-A 
l«£staple remedy for wno^ing cough, 
HSmSfcr as our observation has ex- 

[Sato the change of an-. 
HOT LEMONADE is one of the best 
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h^cnllArty aaapteit? power.   Move then MO 

Green's  Hotel, 
mJBBAitDSTON, MASS. 
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Splendid DANCE HALL. 
Parties •eeomoodated at short notice. 
Illy        Win. M. «REEN. Proprietor. 

Open 
boarders] 
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,T<> "ob.ik«r »re rlad to Mil low,   I k«p M^L 
1«H or (.oey „tleiee, bnt, ohoio. eeleetloo"«■ 

A    KflBMUft     I»t>MteltB»-,t 
JODBNAL OP .tnw^ nZZcT^ 

I-ITKHATCKE. 

^,91 PUBLISHSD DAILr Ani't 
8AMUKI, BOWlES^^Jp^ 

the e.iy way. it hM'n^ffSlr^tti 

.,-** » newspaper, THI Ker 

wide field of iao t and nftaj 

•nil 

w 

aof 

J'ftf hetdiag 
i* mx haad seme of the dead leaves 
lving all about me, aad thinking how 
like my own hopes tbov were. How 
lenf 1 lay there I de lot knew' till 
sosne one dropped on the grass br me 
aad a cool soft hand held my own ' 

"Crying I waUr-nymphr^ and'be- 
fore I knew it I found myself close 
held by two siren? amis, and a dear 
voice speaking to me.j     '   ,: ; 

'•Your aunt says' fee are' going 
away, Lorlei; going away to be edu- 
cated, and taught many things it is 
right for you y> know,, J, dare not let 
you gojittle one.'nniilX ajt if you 
will, think or yourself' ,as my "ownj 
Lorlei, and try tcj-become' as grace- 
fully outvranlly as ypur"pu$, g„od 
heart and natural abilitiesntfffl let"you 
I have teamed to lbve1 yddVery much.' 
and^ybu Wiil let me hope, wiliyQu 

^»nanswer, t ty.SV^tyolfax 

ntadeet. its duty ae a friend a» erit* 
whea cntiaism in necessary. 

But while preeminent as a newspaper 
and a political journal. The UNION fa much 
more than that. Kvery thing of interest 
te humanity eaai claim space and attention 
«««• columns. MtemttureandArtTitusia, 
and Ae Drama: Science and Agriculture; 
Religion and ttiucatimi,—all form regular 
department* of the paper. The world is 
gleaned for freshest intelligence relating to 
them, and readers are provoked to thought 
by editorial comments and suggestions. 
To matters, relating to home sad 
heme   enjoyments:    to house  and per- 
*??'v*T.rn,raeBtLjn I?* KvfB«" « well aehlgh thinking. The UNION also pays due 
attention. Indeed, it intentionally neglects 
nothing that can make life, richer, tetter 
longer. Its ofHce is not that of a metator 
on any point or in any respeot, but is rather 
that of a sympathizing neighbor, a watch- 
ful and counseling fnend. That its posi- 
ben and aims ate appreciated by the public 
w attested by ite ever growing subscription 

kind words and wishes 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS, ,*'""5 

"IEWELB&, 

OPERA-GLASSES, 
SPECTACLES, 

GOLD-HEABET) CANES/W 

may now say'lt, attirnieai.**"* "^ W| 
UCili,, 
> conrsr ntj > 

!=?»wSr?Er out verbal paddlnj «r maSSyfJ, j 
. Ai "","»*» of «8bttgtit »d o 

Z.Jfi**i V"d »1«»»U ~* 
eueouratine 
wltheat bi 
bireted.ia 

-at after eflbcts.. One lemon prop- 
lESiaueesod, cut itrshces, put with sugar, 
IS wrsT-ith a  half pint of bouTngl 
I water-   Drink just. totm:*tog'to'be& 

Sddo not expose yeorself on the follow- 
■ 7,  Thai renjedy will ward off an 

of the chills and  fever if used 
jlrMOpflj"    , ,     , !•)    r. .       |'.,1.1 / 

PDBE Sort WATER IS the  best of all 
Mood purifiers. It dissolves almost every 
i«BBiWthat may find its way into the 
Hood,and P*ese? °ffityW&,. >he skm, 
lunesand kiflAeyS.'thoi washing onf the 
MOM without any irritation in passing 
tfiDUgn the system, and without those 
Jjjiiucal changes and deposits which are 
likely to arise flxMM! the action of drugs. 
yftn then use doubtful, dangerous and 
ofl«n mjurio"8 drugs for purifying the 
jjtw^wnen pure, sunple, safe, pleasant 
and far more effectual water mav be had 
without money-and without price?       ' 
.DIHIHBWA.—Ete-i Stephen Smith of tha 

gMtroflMth of New York city bus JT- 
ceDtly suhnuWiedi a.report on the-preven- 
tion and extirpation of diptheria. Of pre- 
eanjioBS^e lays great stress upon cleanli- 
nffig W and ttnout the house, and upon 
thorough. yeAtiktiop/Qf living and, sleoj)- 
jng' rooms. Apartments that have been 
4MB)M''by_ diptheria patients, should 
jiPe'Ow'waHs'lTme-washed'and the W<MH1 
workfreslJy painted, and;all .the: tiidiol- 

L'ledtf 

J. W. DRAKE, 
—suure i»— 

FLOUR, QRAINt MEAL A1I0 FEED, 
Bone Meal, Lim* and CttfMnt, 

*—3m. '   «inlnut,lrucn,HUi 

LIGHT READING. 

ILL EINDS Of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. 
Alee Agent for the celebrasec 

fcfWJMW 
Noted for elastic touch, singing quality, 

delicacy and power of tone, and great dura- 
bility.   Also agent for the world-renowned 

Smith's American Organ. 
Pianos, Organs and Melodeans to rent on 

easy terms. A good supply of Sheet Music, 
Singing Books, Songs, &o., constantly on 
hand, fiaturee fur #11 kinds of sewing 
maehkes,*e., &e. 
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GEORGE   W.   D04SE, 
WvatCaWrHm COCXTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
«t>«Hf«riEI.I>,   MASS. 
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Or Real E,Ut. b*nEM aa« sold in «y pert S. 

E. JON1TJ5  & Co., 
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Si reeT-eVJ 

Ann 
TB W, a«» 8aa! 

mam «3nt^«-.rBt pfni, tnm 9r 

tiussw *«n w* •]»•« A SMCIALTV. 

I»a O. Blake 

Opposite MieCeamoa, 

pienjt.   Proud pf its 
w is BtfH feronder of 

up iu his face, and thiuiuug hew „ice 
it was and fearing to break the speU 
by showing him my real self. 

Do von like' thief awkward, nth 
clumsy, red-haired jrirfc" %r.f£fflL 
managed to able, with v W ^^ 
breath of satisfaction.   ;: <■< M.",r,;!. 

♦•Sttopllie adjs^tives* he »Mwered 
dosing my uenth gently • with k 
earese (and how glad I was my mon.w 
was pretty)! »At time*yoenreSor^ 
graeelhl than any one I ,ver saw .„a 
as for the hair,- " 

whea I rose, I managed to seem ill- 
bred enough to suit my course frock, 
absent collar, aad tumbled hair. 

To my utter astonishment, Mr. Grsy 
saked me tu go to a picnic' at the 
scbooihouae the next day. While I 
was staring, first at him, and then at 
myself in Uie glass, Aunt Hetty quietly 
said, "She will go with pleasure." I 
was ready to beat her, but beyond a 
few muttered words, I said nothing 
until he was gone. Then I made a 
few remarks to, ber which made her 
look so sorry, that I kissed her and 
promised to go peaceably. 

I made myself look as couotri 
My own sisters would not have possible, next morning, and my look- 

knewn the little brown mouse of a lag glass told me that I was no longer 
gtrl that sat so demurely iu the caronLgven passable. Mr. Gray made no 
Ms way to Kockbridge. J had ordered ffcmark about ray appearance, except 
a wig made of bright red hair, and it [to ask if the glasses were absolutely 
Was a very marvel in its way. Short, necessary, and an.my gravely assuring 
crisp fiery curls covered my heod him that they were, he helped me into 
closely, well down on the neck, and the carriage, and away we went. How 

I enjoyed the glances the twined lovingly areund my ears. A 
dress of waterproof of the most un- 
graceful cut and make, green glasses, 

1 es and gloves two sizes too big, 
with the exception of month and 

girls gave 
me, and their evidenjt pontempt for my 
dress and, moaner ! I found myself 
•lone with Jirf.^ray,iqward the end 
of the afternoon, and we sat down en 

I set up eagerly, and asked;    '' 
"Youlike yel|0# h,ir, don't yon?* 
"Yes,  he .aid, wondering at my 

eager look end manner. . H 

"Turnyew'headaway,and premise 
not to look,' I said, turniqg'his head 
so that he could not see me.   >V/ 

"I promise," came the voice I was 
waiting for. With trembling hands 
I took out the pins, unfastened the 
elastic which held my red Wig, and 
pulling it off turned hie foco toward 
me. He looked as though he had 
seen a ghost* and stared at, the red 
heir iu my hand and the golden on my 
head, in mute astonishment.   : , 

"Yes, it's mine," I said, answering 
his look; and I pulled one of the 
short curls hanging over my eves. 

"And I can dance and sing, and 
play the piano, and I love Shfispeare 
I could get no further, for reasons 
lovers can perhaps explain ; and when, 
an hour after, in my pretty' white 
ruffles and womanly finery, I crept 
into the sitting room, I fqund Aunt 
Hetty talking to Walter, and saw him 
gravely kiss her hand as'be came 
toward me. When I saw the light in 
his eyes as he looked at me, for the 
first time in my life I thanked God for 
my glorious beanty. 

There was a  grand time   when I 
went home, and for a while my "un- 
fortunate appearance" ceased to be the 
general theme of conversation.     : 

My first anxiety, when narse Drought 

list and the many 
of which jt is the reel 
circulatfon, The UNIO.. .. 
the character of its *6ade«s»^tWjnt<eifi- 
gent peopje of New England, and the vol- 
untary exiles from it to the West 'and 
South, and to foreign countries. To make 
a paper attll more Worthy ef such s con- 
stituency will be,the constant aim and 
endeavor of the conductors of this journal 
,oT„h® ^"P" of T1wJI>Aii.r UNibN, for 
IS75, including posbkge* will be the. satne 
as heretofore, viz,; one ypar, «7, in «d- 
™nce; «x motft>s, 13.30; three months, 
"1:75; per month, 60 cents; per Week. 14 
cents.   ■' ■ < mil!        ■ .- i]  ..,    . . 
/The WEEKLY UNION will also be con- 

tinued at the old rate, poatnge paid. 
ta.OOper year, or f I for 8 months to single 

subscribers! 
And at the foils wing rates for club sub- 

' ■■--'   •:   I      scribers:    .. 
To on AW>niss,~-TwoCopies, »I.7ft per 

°°py; Five or more copies, §1.50 per 
■°Pio    Twenty"IJT*  pf lnore Copies, 
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for removing rust 
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„iT*iP»«« » «opy; lltoWjl 
far, In olubs, two oopieitoonil 
three copies »5,- Ire otpln tt# 

Epwun^^^ient on appli 

twenty-Kye . 
per copy. A >KEE COPTGIVEN TO 

xu% <;EITKH wonCUJBOF 10 or85 
COPIES. Forty or more Copies, 11.30 
per copj; Fifty or more Copies, fl. is 
per copy.   Awb A DAttt PHEE to TH« 
<3ETTEK   IIP   OV   A   CLIM   Of   W   Ol   60 
COPIES. , 

With names addressed at office, at follow- 
,..,,,, (, . in^f prices: 

5 or more copies, $1.60 per copy; 35 or 
more Copies, tl.fiO per copy. A FREE 
COPT orvEN FOK 10 OR 95 COPIES. Forty 
or more Copies, f 1.40 per copy; Fifty or 
more Copies, f 1.25 per copy. A DAILY 
FREE TO THE GETTER UP OF A CLUB OF 
40 OR 90 COPIES. ■ 
in addition to the above very low fig- 

ures, we will send the Union FREE for 
the balance of the year, to all new Club 
Subscribers for 1876. To all Single Sub- 
scribers, remitting 82 for 1875, the Union 
will be furnished FREE for balance of the 
year.   Specimen Copies sent free. 

Special Tr nil. far 1'iiien with Periodical*. 

FINK F^KNCII momm 
—      *.     *iv^afAitBL8 CtOCRS. 
OMRA GLASSlg Ann SPECTACLES. 

' A«>n»»f»r.'Tsnsti|BW.irtoxAcins.:"   " 

Hfot»LTd#(4|»r»CE, 
831 MAW STRa^T.WOBCKSTKa. 

•#- P. memer* 
Jeweller and matikmkn, 

I keep a Large 
ForeiKn 

Jr.* 

gtery alrea ana sunned or Dolled tt pos« 

WeHfcMldren 'should not be allowed to 
Mas strangers; and in a parenthesis lu; 
remarks, " The disgusting custom of coiu- 
pellingohildren to-iiss every visitor is a 
well-contrived method of prppogaling- 
other .-grave diseases than diptheria." 
Ib# fflaldvJiot be allowed to play with 
the toys handled by tack children, nor to 
be in tne robtri witli them*. If the weather 
is cold they sliould be warmly clothed in 

'Jinncl. . . .,..,..-, IX ! 
Sick children should be kept by them- 

•slyes ui.weHtsJrod, sunny rooms. 'All 
discharges 1Wfn the mouth or nose should 
be received into .vessels containing disin- 
fectants, as solutions of carbolic acid or 
sulphate of zinc, qj.iipon cloths which are 
immedtete|y bo^nigdlor disinfected 

from cutlery.   . 
Hyposulphite of  soda is  better  than 

equal in heat^raV^ialfcldP W one ton 
of bituminous coal. 

Ink stains may be "removed from books 

Epp the' buciwheftt cfdie gri«Jdle with 
hex s tumip, to make Jie oaSes come off 
nicely.   This is better than fat. 

Linen can be glasiecT by adding a tea- 
epoonful of salt and one ol feialy scraiied 
White soap to i»T)otm4 of stare!? ; 

ift but fm $**>,* day, at regular 
penods, and see that at least a five hours' 
mtervaioMursfctweiBfa/«kch two meals. 

If the sink spout freezes, insert a piece 
of lead pipe, into which taJur hoUiuir 
irster through a funnel. Keep the pipe 
constantly pre»»^ against the iet^r /. > 
. Tt Qtihtofr ^P0*5 0S<t 9f mahogany, 
tonch wiffi a feather dipped in a teaspoon- 
^1 of water to which a few drops of! spirit* 

iU.'a wrfrtraT *^**» anf4 ^b Vf^to 

FAI.l,   TTJADE 

Manulaotnrers aad Wholesale Dealers in 

Mtn'i, Hoys' mnd Youth* 

Tfeiek aad &£p @©©ts. 
MAIN   8TEEET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J. GREEN & CO., 
,<.■'■•. >,.    <• ■ ■ 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent'a 

Thick aad Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 
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Good News Range, 
gpaoaiaucM:! 

'"ARCK, IflURDETT. 

-OR, SUNNY CLIME, 
BBAUTIPUL STAR 

Insure Your I >» cl I i ugN, Private 
Barns and Contcnta ' 

IN,. THBc 

Citiaejas Mutual insurance Co. 
•   ■■■ :»ovi    or BOSTON. . 
Ameta,     1>  W 
UaMlUies,   • 

-     9137,842 14 
'*■ 435 OO 

' Itis new paying a dirldend of eighty per 
on seven,j*ar polloioB and fifty on all otba.„ 
expiration.  So bettor Company in tho country. 

E 6TOH*t A(ent. 
Can placo risks to any atnosut In all the prinei- 

palOompanl«»in[j^ .':■ g4 

r oent. 
hen at 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVBYOittetiONVEYANCER, 

HISMARCK, 
ALDIr1*"*' 
PARLi 
COOK, 

Tin Roofing, Pomp and Lead-pipe 
Work, nurt Genera Jobbing, 

attended to at Sbort Notice. 

c: 

Papers prepari 
Probate Conrt.   ' 
Spencer. 

' and Business attended to at 
Bee at residence, Lincoln street 

Pt RAMER, 

rvl«areha,iat 

Getting low—getting "high." 
The butcher Is mightier than the pen. 
Even the laziest boy can catch a licking. 
Something to b<»t^Ughtnmg-»od ped- 

The chop who "eonldn't had his match" 
went to bed in the dark. 

When, a man is not.good for anything 
eVae, be is about right to sit on a jnry.^^ 

When a boy become*, bent on going to 
tea he should be straightened ont before 
the most -    ■ 

Of what pcience does a man think when 
a railway train is coming towards him in 
a narrow cuttmgP Engine-nearing. 

■ A. Philosophic lodv in. the suberbs thinks 
M wlllbe* good thing to annex Chelsea to 
Boston, it will be snob a Belief to get rid of 
the ferry. 

A Dutchman describes New. Yorkers as 
berry fine peeples," who "go about der 

streeto sheatmg each oder, anddey call dat 
Dizziness." .   I  ... 

■ It must make a man feel mean to pay 
an old debt because he thinks he is going 
to die, and then have the doctor pull him 
through all right. 

"Vtfhat is the date of your bustle?" was 
what an anxious papa asked bis well- 
dressed daughter after searching for the 
latest copy of his paper. 

One of our tailors speaking of the 
wmter   fashions,   says., very   coreectly, 

-Lhere is not 'much change' in gentle- 
men's pants this month. 

For Sport go to Texas. They have pan- 
there there thirteen feet long, and exceed- 
ingly vigorous; and if you have no sport, 
the beasts certainly will. 

That farmer understood human nature 
who said: "If you want to keep your boy 
at home, don't bear too hard on the grind- 
stone when he turns the crank." 

A certain Spencer woman's bonnet costs 
upon an average, about $15 but she has 
tneibill made ont for $30 or $40, m order 
to show it to the woman next door. 

An Iowa father, who has succeeded in 
raising seventeen of the worst children in 
his neighborhood, says he la bound to have 
a representative iri'heaven if it takes sev- 
enteen more. '■■'" 

A French paper says that not one Amer- 
ican in a hundred has a handsome chin. 
This is due to the fact that so many of them 
give nearly all their time to the cultivation 
of their cheek. 

An agricultural paper rays that kind 
words will cure, a cow of kicking, but 
many prefer the old way of mauling the 
critter with a fenee-raii«ntil her heart is 
broke. :■." ,,';■* '•' 

J. L. AIUBWOBTH, 

DKALU » 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL H0TJ8E, 

BmOOKFLBLD 

Parties   hart *   Real  E>Ute  fer sale wlU 
•thy conferring with m: 

to parent 

te adT*att!re, ae I hare onPl__ 
Karms frees whkh they may select.        MtT-fni 

Chas, W. Russell, 

■ACIINI8T, 
Wolcett Mills, East Brookfield, 

On ths road tsading from East Brookfield 
to North Breolrfisld. 

Attention giree to llrht MeehlM /ebbing. Sl-.n, 
Engines, Sewin« Maehines, Oons, Pistols, ae. 

repaired and pet la order, 45 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer ia all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARKIAGES, 
KADS   BV 

J: WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF  SOUTH   AMESBURT. 

JAMES CAM:]*, 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BtJCHU 
is the eel/ kaowa remedy few 

Orig-lit's 
and a positive rssnen/ tor 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STB1CTUBES, DIA- 
BETES,  DYSPEPSIA.  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Mea-sUtasJtn or laeeatiaenee ef Urine, InMsc 
tanm, USammition er Dlcisretssii estllnt 

Bladder Mid Kldne/a, 
Sperawtorrhen, Leneerrtioea, er Whites, Irrenlir 

or Painfnl Mensa. Bearing Dewn, Chlerosie, 
Sterlity and 

All Complaints Incident to Femmla. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Calcnlns, Gravel esr 

Brickdnst, Dnat Deposit and Mucus or 
Milk/ Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate Ulahd. 

Kearney's Ext. JBaehn 
Cures Diseases Arising from Imprudences. 

Habits of Dissipation. Etc.. m all their stages, at 
little eipense, little or no eliange in diet, no in- 
conrenieoee, and no exposure, it causes a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, Pre»enting and Cur- 
ing Strictures or the Urethra, AllayI6»- Pain aad 
Inflammation, and expelling all Poisonous mat- 
ter. 

Used by persons in the decline or change of life; 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wetting in 
children, etc., etc. 

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearncy'a Ex- 
tract of Bnchu is worth more than all othes 
Buchus combined." 

Kearney's Extract Burba 
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder. 
Kidney*, and Dropsical Swellings exist ing in Men, 
Women and Children, no matter what the age. 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take ne other. 

DEALER  IN 

w 
*7 

WALL STBEETt &PBNCER, MASS. 

strong gum   arabic, 

I lOilv.ffrfV'T RffB 
AND CLOCKS, 

_WA| ivtw. 

withs#et elm. 
A thiak paste of _ 

toto which rjagte, .pf park i8 .8tilTe<i, 
maktean cicfellenf clun'a cement.   Ap^ 
fiuTrt* R .bhMh *** m tte artlcl«« waaa three days.  ; 

Md windows d a ceiiar with fonr or fi* 
with S? <*! n^vspapers, pa^ad q« 
IT S?",g 8i

1
ze' wil1 prevent Sots and other Mhcieg ,to^d thefem froni freezing 

rpilK  IiEST   PLACE  TO   BMX 

OUSTOM OtOTBNft 

And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 

PERFECT FITJS WARRANTED. 
K3XT8 BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 

1-tf 

P. O   BLOCK. 

PA^L    ^PEKING. 

». P, VALENTINE A GO. 

Whlsh 
Lowest 

SPECTACLES 

•M MAIN STBBaTJ, 

WtSffctltfA;^!!. 
,r i/.jriTr,';, i-)ff   -- II ta 

At 

330   IvXain   Street, 
Are now opening the Choicest Line of 

Ororcoatiiigg, 
Suitings, 

Asa 

The following Periodisals can he obtained 
by Clubbing with tile Unfon, for one year, 
at the Price! named, including postage paid 
from January 1st, 1875:— 

Harpers' Mi 
■ibn Scribner's Monthly, 

Atlantic Monthly, 
HarJerJs Bazar, 
St. Nicholas, 
North Araer'ri Review, 
Every Saturday, 
HarpeT^sVTeekly, 

Country Gentleman, 
Address , 

CLAEKW.BKT 
9-9w Sp; 

Publisher's 
Bagnlar 

Price. 
$4 00 

400 
400 
400 
300 
6 00 
500 

'4 00 
' ■■■IBt 

j 

With 
Wockly 
Union. 

Goods, 
i Erer offered in the market. Also, 

A Yery Fine Stock of Clothing, 

Extn-Flne Worsted Prince Albert 
.   „  , .     . Coate and Teats. 
A CompleU^Assortment of Furnlsliing Goods. 

tniRrghlrts and Drawers, OuTvef * 
Neekwe^ Kte., Btc., Etc. 

H. C 

Mfat disiBTectant and presenative for 

»ttBS&"is'most,y dis' 
w,!n h^Pns p^)er! P1** PnmicestDne the 

mt tin paste h^ no lumpg mefabt* th» 
Mvte-   J^l «covered with  it for 
n%.te*mtoute**K»foreharnjta^>   *w ,, 

ite best bed bug jxrison fa ft rfobule'of 

wttsfw' ^rturi^rriingied with the 
KT al #?*«  J«t previously 

Ton can rely upon naringthe heat Garments at a 
'*ir. _Pric«. »"^ »«•■>« jwat what, the; 

than any concern In the State 
We need say honor*, 

^Arer, 

belfcWBsTarl' 
tate. 
Call and get tho proof. 

, P. O. BLOCK, WoncpaTBB,   .i   ^ 4Jf,t 

W. MBCORNEY &W$.';*'' 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Sealer in 

CLOTHS, !T*IMM,INGS, 

6IMYTS 

ru 

Ajrn 

fPSJr'xajrj-Js'c 

(UNION BLOCIt,) 
SPENCER, MASS. 

W TOO WAXT SOMK 

M   SPENC:E^, ..MASS.       . 
HT"Macnlne repairing done at the shortest netlee, 

Particula/jUle^t^or, paja^c Mow|r« lUcilnes. 

mx mmcTuun 
^. P. SUMMER'S 

Bh  is also Agent  for all the nofelsm and. 
rel|M>l»,.,   ,.11B|  ,;   ,j   *>.,,, ,   ^„-„ k 

Pjtent Medlj&ltjes. 

A Worcester law*yer ate peanuts in court, 
and was fined $ 10 for contempt. The 
judge remarked that he was determined to 
uphold the majesty of the law if it killed 
the entire peanut crop of the South. 

A couple of fellows who were pretty 
thoroughly soaked with bad whiskey, had 
got into the gutter. After floundering for 
some time one of then* said: "Let's go to 
another house, tftSTMotCT, leaks." 

When a boy fa sitting pn the sunny side 
of a horse-barn, waiting,for his father to 
come home aad "lick" him, you might 
talk astronomy to,, him for four straight 
hours and not excite his interest. 

A sltrmberwK Datnoiter fa said tw 
snored so loud that the police "(MM 
was a horse a groanihg."   We ghonl 
to know what the police were doing awake 
at that tame ef night. 

.J.'Do y,°." think." asked Mrs. Pepper, 
that a little temper fa a bad thing in a 

woman?" "Certainly not, ma'am," replied 
a gallant philosopher, "it's a good .thing, 
and she ought never to lose it.'p 

An Indiana man bet 910 that he could 
nde the fly-wheel in a saw-mill, and as 
his widow paid the bet she remarked: 
"William was a good husband, but he 
dida't know much about fly-wheels." 

A man had better have a millstone tied 
to hfa neck and cast into the sea, than to 
promise to marry a Texas girl and then re- 
fuse. The whofe country turns out to hunt 
hin», and be is generally left to grow up 
witti a tree. 

have 
ht it 

We should like 

Fonr,Grain,Feed, Lime &Cemqnt, 

At the eld stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
The subscriber having resumed business at tbe 

MiUlately occupied by Ma. J. W. DSAKE, is pre' 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices. 

M-tf. 

Price One Dollar per Bottle, ew Six 
tie* for Five Dollar.. 

Depot, 104 Duaue St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and give advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. 

For Sae by Drug eYefyw1»"6r*» 

^  ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Uealcrin all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

A New Hampshire family has used one 
stove for twenty-eight years, while a De- 
troit man has kicked three to pieces within 
a year. Some men, as soon as they get a 
little down-hearted, go for the cook-stove 
nghtaway. «i -m 

have 

A VOil) QUACKS k IHP0STOB8 
No Charge for Advice aad ( 
Da. J. B. Dvorr, graduate at Jefferson s_ 

Colleae, Philadelphia, anthoref several valuable 
works, can be consulted on all diseases of the Sex- 
ual or Urinary Organs (whioh he has mads an ea- 
peeial study) either in mate or female, no matter 
from what cause originating or rf how long stand- 
ing. A practice of 30 years onables him to treat 
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed,' Charges 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward Mi- 
ter deeeribin; symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. 

Send for the Guide to Health.   Price 10 c 
J. B. DYOTT, M. ]).. Physician and Surgeon. 

42-ly 104 Dnane Street, Sew Fork. 

$20 
BOKD 

Your patrouagt,. ,s kindly solicited: 
Union Buildiitg, Main st, Spencer. 

ent 

j *l 

f r 

f 5 00 47 
500 - 
500 
500 
400 
650 
600 
500 
S 75 
3 76 

VALENTINE & CO., 
aaa Mai. «t„ Wo*o*t*e>, 

Serving- 
Easy to learn 1   Easy  to  operate! 

construction, And easily adapted toaayJ 
work.  Sews any material from *3(Ml 
Any child often years can use it eaaUr isj« 
I  «ell   on   easy   terms   (monthly   para* 
give thorough Instructions, and ^itarraoiss" 
Action In all cases.   Also on hand «ter*W k 

MITHINC BL 
1 le 

of machines 

3m 

Steel 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mf*j 

Mass. 

Seal Presses for sbeietle. and Cornovili^ jnsrrn- 
•■      :, Ing Brands. Ac. 

CrimjsUsi', afai/i&adbij, frft^ 

'."" ' Wi7»iii» mtm '* ' 
••   T4I-1 ,-    ,( .". 

Manufacturer o 

Mfflit, Open and Fancy] 
WatansatUH^H^ 

N"* and Seeondhand Carriages, 
RnPiiEi*o eieented in the most wwfc 

msmmn^iOutt^fUfti ji j'ASB A 

MainStrMt, North BraaJdM.'' 
• as. 
Wt-ll ,'»*K 11 I       » 

Pftul Amlott & Sons 
5ftefe[ie'&>^«|j«*,«wa,sa by B|l£jMaS|laaWi Main street, whsr. 

"^^•'"•♦Jnf, Cw«wf» Repiiring, 

•j^-~~±~^:■ ™ •'-■•■■ ■ - > ■-1 --PV ■ 
\™VBewatcir;$6.00, 

WAUajrras soos 

L. M. GREEN, 
Late of linn of Bus* *^o, ^s^mrchased tn6 

Ne* Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 

"hmW$tiffi&itMWift' 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 

Tojjel) Artleles, £for 
Also, a fresh stock of HOOTS and HERBS. 

Pure Wines and Donors for medical purposes 
Special attention, given to the ooa.neuudi'ni of 
physioiana'prescrlptioni,    ,,.,,, 

Wo. I PIctMsnt Street, 
Remember, lac door off ALfJa street, 

^a/o'lseJaisrftB. 

experiments witli cats . 
proved that a fully developed tahby can 
successfully evade the .rapid approach qf 
two bootjacks, u bar of castile soan, a pair 
of.Ho. 10 boots, a gold, watch, a blacking 
brush, and a horse pistol. 

,  Mat* Twain, a few months after Ms' 
fli^ti^byjw'asbpra, was'holding it on his 

■ W>w confess, 
"I 

bnt 
am  willing  to admit that I   respect the 
little tiling for iti father's sake.*'™ 
t       "'    .-J   "T   . I*       r'fft j.     r • :. [   ,       3 ! 

, Sixty ham* wet* distributed at Tony 
.Pastor's] Opera House the night before 
Thrmlwgivuig. Eaehhjurchaser of a ticket 
received a program, and scattered among 
the programs were the lucks numbers for 
the hams. The distribution created a 
great deal of fun and did some good. 

knew.    His wife   saM,' »Wow- 
TT    ..rill . ii .bxi Samuel, that'yon   rovetfie- rlhfld." 

B. H. 8*ow) flae/s, Joan'tdo tliat,'M;e|Jied «)e humorist B. c. J.INNELL, Prwt. 
!      M p, WBAT; Treaaurer. 

,";,, tklltnvCtXn 
GAME   W   F&WIX6  CO., 

17 st 40 Main St*, 
WORCESTER,  ■W0"."";   i1*"   'j     ^jarajg* 

Having purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made EITKHSIVK AMD IMI-OKTAKT IM. 
rnovfcjiKNTS, orders an solicited tor every de- 
scriptionof ,,;,   ,,,....,      ,,M ''fdont 

it?' 

^**     said the otlier, as he opened the  umbrella 
-*-  and walked off, "do as I did, borrow one." 

Crocas^Mr,. Qta,.wvt      J^ ^ ^ ^ 

Speieer Lamdn. 
i. .> <i-4T lAtmDKY WORK 

racnlv sn^tiSJef . *f U'jffli"^ If ?■£ ** 

lit 

awth£fia 

CEOCf Btt STORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 

In;1 I'M 

O'GARA  BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
Vn<l dealers Ida. 1 ilads or mer lean and For 

f!"^*i- ""r"10 "no BlnU nan be seen at 
Mnooln Square, rear of Jtaynard'a Flour and 
Gram Btore, where wev ntemi to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate toanit everybody in qual- 
ity and in price. - Also Old Rools Slated over 
shm»le« cheaper than ahlagles or tin. 

Hepairii? pnpflj aifihfijjrat'. Alfwork \nmM 
-111orders atldreiseil to %*>tt OJIcs Eu* ifi/. 

Office 222 Mala St., Boom 8, 
WORCESTER. MAS*; 

t you see that I am goin 
" Well, yes," replied  the  ' 

ig out with 
fender, as- 

VA«sa or ALL a: 
SILVER PLATED 

•etweey »Te*aV, 
■saaaans   B«»cirrs 

CSiSMUlBJ, 

■mum ■Vi hm 
L. F. SUMMER, 

, IASJB:    u   ,, 

- ■"-aisiiatLT^ii-•■■'* 
.ii:-)i»rToT^v?n t 
8MNCBR,   MASS. 

day, a Ihevme popped Out. An attache of 
the office immediately wrote back Ms fol- 
lows : -I Wish to call your attention to the 
law regulating (he transmittal of live stock 
by mail. The mouse that arrived this 
forenoon from West Goshen, was stopped 
at this office for the reason that no stamp 
was attached to his tail. 

The critical Boston Gaaette man says 
'If the skirts of gecUen^n'g coaU eontinue 

W. D, O'BRIEN, 
DFaLM   IK 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND QAJ&M&W PIPE, 
BRASS,   IRON    A!»D    SALVAFTIXBD 

frtTines 
or ALL Eorsa, soa Staaa, GAS AMB Warn 

WILL BUT A 

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM 

OF THE 

N. T. Industrial Exhibition Co. 

These Bonds are issued for the purpose of rais- 
ins funds for the erection of a Cniudinr ia tha 
City of New York, to be nsed tor a 

PERPETUAL WORLD'S J"AIE, 
a permanent nooks, where every manufacturer ana 
exhibit and sell ail goods, and every paUntee-eaa 
snow hia invention ; a centre of industry whirs, 
will prove a vast benefit to the whole oonntry. 

For this purpose, the Legnlatare or the Slaaeet 
Mew York has greeted a charter to a number e4 
onr most wealthy and respectable merchants, anal 
these gentlemen have purohaaed no leas theneigh t 
blocks of the most valuable lead ia the City ef 
New York. The building to be ereetad will bo 
seven stories hixh (150 feet in height),surmon»t«t 
bv a magniflcent dome, and will cover a space of 
21 acres. It will be constrncted of Iron, Brink, 
and Glass, and made ftre proof. The bonds, which 
are all for $30each, are secured by a Bret mortgago 
on the land and building, and for the purpose or 
making then popular, the directors have decided 
to have quarterly drawing* of $130,000 each; aha* 

1 money being the interest on the amount of the 
whole loan. 

Every bondholder roust receive at least »3! .00, 
bat he may receive 

tfta.oo.ooo i 
, Or ♦aj.OOO, or $10,0OS, or U.SO*, or $9,00", *o., A*. 

purchased before January 4th, 1375, will partki 
pate iu the , 

THI3D SERIES DRAWIN6, 
Held VON DAY/, JANUARY 4th. 1875. 

Capital Premium, $100,000. 
These Drawtnge tatr* place every Three Months, 

Public Buildings, 
tortee, and 6reea li 
pressure eteam. 

Dwelllns Besses, Stores, 
warmed br high er 

Ko. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

rAIR PRIOR 

DINING   ROOMS. 
3*0MaU8t., Wotvcstar,* 

Bast Deor te  aWBMOaUl STAfiE OEVtOL 

Iw^^wU^^wSu^stlT" 

Cigar Store^Um»fed. 
Swh^^v&r; 
>aU  ha fie4*aeaa all ear 

aWfo«wTW 

ant eventually Every 
hem, 

will  participate ht 

Address, fer Bonds and full information, 

MorKentl.au, Bruno *i Co., 
FisaaciAL Aoxara. 

S3 Park R.w, S>w I .rk. 
Pwat OfBce Drawer *». 

Remit b 
Lcttwor 

v Draft oaN. V. City nanks. Registered 
P. O. Money Order. 

FntptKOuli Impisiblc udtr Bui Phi 
• Sm 

C. V. PUTNAM. 
■at Lea rat 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRKSSta,, CLOCKS. TABU 

AND 

04«  * 

of   Hoaso   Furnishing 

• 47   IAIN   STKICT, 

K**,.v.-, 

. ,  -.*-^lslj.-«AaraMi^. 



V* 

IT am.v.s FOB AIX. 

Sf>»ci«i '-mts.l >Bibit,rjkft: 1, 187 

Vg|jftMESt€di«or emJ fiU>mh»r, 
>m ?jew; religious 

droppiifJh 
indk-afj. 

•ookfleld. 
ntf—    J 

WATSIDE JOTTINGS.—At the last one of 
a series of meeHfi^ltliry-hold under tfie 

with foiir.,***. par^w A .^h, ^ 
2 «f ™w   taken   possession of by four 

intimate fnenA,, ,A* jf by Mutual OB**. 

f»n«8g. tfoa fire^^ecf^ip was dirided, 
into fonrequaJ partavmnh* asH|rht eXpwB. 
sion of clothingon the right and left of 

view: relieious r*^nr.l«  „„ ^Sf^f 

T^'^L^'^Siout  our town."  Christ- 

umny siygMMees wore 'ofvenaminrf<U 
lllld (Hit Kluitlu ,i ■        larovjwfito 

TJ /^'Klg"! P82Ple' no don* >}e. no dpubtff 
■er is 

house 

»t,   is 

.ntfnued 

-rf   . -*--*"•   "«"  MH«t   a   pit per 
i. the post-office, whether directed 

™LOTn,I   r1"^, "• haa »B»»r">«<l or noi responsible for the payment. 
2. If a person orders bis Miner d 

™»H™i %' °» arrearage,, or the piobrtsher Bay 
^fe'-'A'.*0 ■?BjUt,untB paymeotls made, and 
?iSZ!*tZllTjt'*V*'ma't' whether the paper is **•*•» ffom the offlee OT not.       .    , TV^T-fl 
*e™.lS!'5K«lM? «ectd*d thai refusing to take 

or n boontiful sivp 
The party at M£   tyYuaJS mrna 

telegraph operator at om- dnx* nil?™ I 
"eap stone" flboTe  JlSEL 

&e»8&3SSE!lS5&i!£tesatim 
politely   ^ 

«KK& nii- V^Li; J'T" .    w- or removing and 

sized lady to Apj^wo* w<1 

Iwwg her to a-se^lherei,,, passed on to 
sea««Aew. Thfclady waited forth#occu- 
pants to give room.'  the one nearest to 

******* »•**., CEwd ifc, fee tlM give?, 

fes- 

News of the Week. 

i3L2^?y o00"™*! in Now Orleans, 
last Saturday rnoming, between ex-Gov 
Warmoth and Mr. Hyerly, one of the pro-' 
pnetors of tte-Hullet/n, in which the latter 

arrested and placed in jail.-Appreliension 
of senous bonble. in LuisianT is enZ" 
tamed in ofhcial circles in Washington. It 

OrleaHSIs to be largely augmented an.) 
^t Lieutenant-Ge„.%hiridafwHl a^s,™e 
2»1^ Chief of Ordnance i£ks 
^ngress to appropriate $500,000  for the 
ceiweriion c/smooth bore into rifle can- 
non  and for providing an  experimental 
tang groundL-King luiakault attended 
several recephons*nd inspecte.1 the Rre 
Department   in   New York   cltjv—The 
Ixmisiana troubles were disSussed in the 
t^btaet.   Attomey-Gener^VVillUmsw^ 
in favor of "Jusroic tssntmea^' ami wHI 
urge the  President to «e CHO , 
once, even jf forcible *ZBg&£l£ 
sary.—Testimony was given   before the 
qomm.ttee fWiys and Meansimphc^ting 
toePostmaster of the House of I&presen- 
J3&W M w <* thB Paclfio Mail ittWdT. 

r a SSS5«JSS =teXli4rtoulS; 5K she was before, and the fnnrfh ™i„^_*  an exb-a for J» J!.0UW nave •» Pttnt 

■-a-"-. » •"«» W»B uueu, a not n 
fatally injured, and several uerson 
tSS'eS-by »XT

1Ty-b«t oollisioi, 
S JftKXi? recently.-Two boats. ..,/.l» wifi. lu- ,' '-"'^UUJ-IWO  noata, 

i-L E. CosPatr>t:k; of these only three 
^Te iT1 rescned—The Cirlirts hive 

hj-n defeated in the prorihcHflW 
Iff^Jr**"** "flaws were dismissed in 

she was before, and the fourth only Sent 
forwiird awl looted^ the stranger as if to 
indicate taker thMttimusiof coaweg^ 
tliat there was no room in that slip for her 
So after standing for a moment and look- 
ing about to see what shVeo„ld do with 
herself, some more accommodating people 
on the other side of the aisle made room 
for her, and the exercises went on to the 
apparent satisfaction and edification of the 
vast assemblage. 

The next morning, I took passage on the 
crow, edwach m*h«mje of a ?m *ccom, 

£r^t"Cr,Vnr'StM from ^ into the cars at East Brookfield, and went off for 
the day.   Returning to the stationin the 
evening, I looked ^er my baggage, and 
then went to the aforesaid coach, and saw 
a man look in through the doo, to find I 
ev#«y scat occupied.'  Turning at once to 
find a seat on the outside, he was espied 
by a Christian gentleman inside, who said, 

sid« "*' 8'r' **"* "^ Se"t; l W,H^^ 

"Oh, no, thank yon; keep your seat, sir 
I can go outside just as well,   j; am well 

rib,!'shall not consent to 

tiMtics, ami the refieshments wjSSf 

aU amonntetl to%300: 
Pto^! 

J*9t Brookfield. 
MMWbgffinJBE 2811374. 

Publisher qfthe ^.,-,-^16886 accept my 

expected to ciUminatQ qn JCjiwsday, Jan 
nary 7th, proximo, at  1 l-ft'dfockT iv M 

■ni «its., r^dedicatioa. >   Dr.   Bowere,  o'» 
hnton is expected to preaeh th* sermon, 

..wofo^nj^T 
t.   WeTfope to st 

 «......„..i     „ (xiriieafis from th 

which has been undergoing repairs for 
some weeks past,,!, to be *$$&**# 
with appropriate sen-ices, Thnr^dTe^; 
ing, January 7th. *■- >£** 1?}?*™} tun- 

'" '     ■• -^ -..-- . .   . 

their ures.-nte astliey wc^lmndJT^l? 
Children spokesman i^tjMSS' 

and sung «omo nrettv  'Pin332rH,-*"*f*> 

.sesPH - ,bI^fhiooi3 

T° THEPifJp^f^TTlpiff 

LADIES asi CfEN|"S 

Owla* to tlio «1M ».2th. 

an extra for your paper. " » 1"'ul 

nicre are living in this town sixtv-nfnB 
Persons seventy years old and  Upward" 
^ere are twenty-seven eighty Xw olti 
and  npwards.     There  are ^x 
ninety years old and upwards, * 

Mra. Livina Nelson,        ' 
Mrs Dorotha Newell, 
Mr. Wm. Tliompson, 
Mi-s. Hannah Tyler, 
Mrs. Polly Henshnw, 
Mr. Benjamin Cummin, ■nfi: : *™H)»""'« cumuli 

What town of its size in 
can beat it? this state that 

Since receiving the above from our 1*1. 
respondent threetf the aboveZv" died 

Q2?$*$&? €venin«the barn of,Mr. 
MH?* Tyl5r was burned to the ground 
and tlie contents, consisting of 38 tons lSl 
2 J'okc of fat c;ittle, 5 WLT»BK 

,ol  farming tools  were  Snied    The 
loss is estimated at $2000.    N^^ce 

I The ire was evidently the wortcS^uTb? 

Sve0of'r?d  ,gn°   ^^iglUSanfp^n"- 

traced to ^rinSTS, 7™ sl«^<1- and 

,0»khiiry 0 

The fair held by the Ladies'Aid for the 
furnishing of the. new Towji iMmSl 
deciderf   success    Cotnmg,n,it did   ut 

| *B
jBrtr|r* ^eweti-hut very few 

i"!*1,  f^°m 0tller ^rns-TRhe piwee^amounted H I to about oneJmndr«4 dollars     aliJonnHio 

ife .ne^,llafil#1rl be deVlicated next 
Friday evening, with appropriate services 
consisting of an add«£ %'iMv F1?' 
Peloiibet of Natiek, a former pastor of I 
towhowf?-There %?f£n to which all  are cordially Invited    We 

otherT™s ft krge «4535r«5 
exmiJ^TT a*iTery awny W™0"18 nave 
n'nneXnd rsh t°'I?e P^^nt, and we uni erstand the committee who have the 
matter in charge liave taken pains to send 
a particidar invitation to all former re^i 
deuteof this town and many'o£! 

The   tablets  erected   by the   Soldier's 
,Vn'>n "> memory of those? who ftll on flie 

l« ^ip. or who rffed A-oni iliseiwo c6.! 

oei 

-it-t "•■ )nr. 
it» .ffooiil ail«Hlti,'.  t>»joK' 

' '■> ' i   . ' .„i4i r- 

! jiersons 
follows 

tn&i t*j 

TIES, &W$pim 

ttom.eWe,o»theamof7T 

»»^.^.r...w^2S 

^jr*4 -VI' *-       4" y      *     .     :,    - : :    #,■  . 

K^iia«ri»B»i»»AiraiRS,aH'«l2es-»ome- 

 ■ tie V; 
AT 

'"*»'t»rt| Tfl 

iart 

"iirfc h" ^f rei^ of r°e speaker's esk Although mute a nice piece of work, 
9a are some things about it which we 
think imght be oetto, i^U&r fear of giv- 

mfntf!     ° WI" f°rbear "SPg eSE 

NOTIONS, 
Etc., Etc., 

SUITABLE FOR 

«"er o? Sp'rirngfield, 

•r.sona were 
on the Protected; no 

any such arrangement." 
But out came the gentleman and in went 

the other,as if by force of superior strength 
and in spite of repeated protests. 

^•Cabinet.Attorney-General  Wmkms  t. 
J WM P1^6"1 w¥«».*9Se two men met 

trS ^nn„B, r&SLS S^t of ""forcing  the "f1* "orning and exchanged &i«dly 
Saffii5fft?S^f.P?*?iS* f-^f8-though they were neither rela- measures win be taken in case of* W 
^faww^Twdrteaiia.   Gen. Sherfdi, 

3i^ ^hVaster-General has, concluded a 
At th^ •a„min^me.nt wi* Canada*! 

^rtZn8- W d3»"-tSilltea   The 
iS^i     r2le^L*SNh"wta   P«M to the 

tiTO. of.near neighbors. br?i« ani^ray 
intimately  associated.   One  said to the 
Other, I --'f y       «,     ,   ^ 

™JMP' ,f y°n had taken passage on the 
^Tr* very cold." 

*egan to apologize for con- 
sentmg to tfan e«l»r«, of ;SJMIU.   The 

theBr^klyrfrnlrCom^an^Tre^Lta LToT ^ e^!*,U,«* * ^   ^ 
„ TI^1? "^ "i1 °* Partsculars in the'f 

^>n Beecher suit was reversed by the I 
•ill 

--^— ^^»,„01 BIUi, wns reversed 
General Tcrm.-At  a  meeting  of coal . i 6nip. 

("StTt w ^^W' Nonfat Maud       "Do^o. 

?" "nteresting report to the TreSSry my8eff 

^r^T,* °£ ^i"1- t™de and seal fl& 
e*S of Alaska.^-Ex-Gov. Waraioth of 
I^nsiana, sharged^wiUi Uie'nnmUVr of D^ 
C. Byerly^asTrfed and dischar^-.Au 
arconntwit of the Pacific Mail flornpanv 
^M»ff admmi^atZT^ 
mf otW*e^Br°°klyn 1.Vn8t Company, 

(*™,™tr S£££ **»**fie«l before the 
tihed check for #375,000 was 
Hn». J. G. Schumaker. 

1 woiijrl ride inside, 
.was an older nifin tha» 

The Old and jr* 

he cer> 
1 to the 

Tlie dial of time^*M gwepp'ovwr the 
yaar 187^, and now we write January 1st 
J875.   We bid .farewell to the old year 
with many regrets and with some pleas- 
ure.   As we turn back its pages of evente 
memory gathers many precious relies to 
be preserved for lessons in the fuitare. We 
do not now cast the vision abroad to speak 
of the calamities, the eventful  changes 
and the marked periods which will makd 
the year seventy-four lonjjto be remerai 
bered.   As a local pspergomg into homes 
and places of business where the daily is 
read, we  think it iiMecessaiy to repeat 
what will have been chronicled before the 
hnesarein»ype.   But lookin^pt^sd ns. 
the old year has not been^ hard one 
The   business  of  this  and   neighboring 
towns has been prosperous.   The health 
of the communities to which this paper 
sends  its  greeting has ^hfeen  Unusually 
good.   No great fires have destroyed to 
an alarming extent, wljile social, moral 
and religious things have   had all their 
influences    for   good, which   make life 
desirable.    So'the* Wgrets  with which 
we dismiss the old is in the want of'hav- 
ing better improved its blessings, and the 
natural fear that the new may not have 
BO muph of good in store for us.   While 
the pleatfire we have ft tcrhring from the 
old is uithe shadows of sorrow which to 
*>i»e ffvM"^t flsterOrourl/ tlnffast 
year, dating as if wjjj the bmlalpEce 
the breaking up of fiunUies. , The loss of 

' ^ we torn umWt^i lfrgel.ppss. 
renewed anticipatieM, and a purpose con- 
aeprated, to better fUpja that the vear n,ay 
£eld to us and all^^As WfSM 
"?%2f J^nest, generoui, and God fear- 

Veartoall,,^,,; ilikr,ajliltff 

'"• ■ » 

«r Hie lecWre well sjxiken of.   We are 

ifiv°n  hv thf Vy Sl'T* ft E^ncert was 
■nT^.i.  i        Lap*?8t Qnartette in  theh- 
«^ i ' in c°nnection with a reading bv 

Jiiss Underwood of Ftokdale. Gen7Banki 
has been secured to leqture here stSaTSaut 

"W&k¥£ti&* aAamedto say th*)the 
few eVen^,^Ven rrfi,>m,anoe lle« » evenings agd.   It has had such a bad 

Paxton. 
The meetings trader (fee auspiees ot 

mittee, which were held Monday and 
Tuesday  of  last   weok,   were ; fallV 

;,-j  <«".M;U,,U tmtill , attended and Terr iatenestiu?     C.   i, 
ffiSBEm&ifc*** was SS JBaiSiS 

the meetings, besides many other verv 
•ble speakers.   A marked,Mature of 
the meetings was tl18 -iogfrig, which 
w« heartily entered into an«°greatJy 
enjeyed by all present. ''■•;: (X *■ * 

Christmas E»e another of those jolly 
•ocml dances for.which Pa.xtob ft 
noted, took place j«fl«rfdV Hiril. 

Sunday we had the pleasure of listening 
tT £2 e,!?^,ent.8«rmons. delivered 
by Mr. Chas.lMrlelisoiv.a yonng gentle- 
man from. Cambridge. Though yet very 
young, not having completed his coltejre 
course, he bids fair to fill with eminence 

,. any position to which he may be called in 
societies  had •'&• 

HOLIDAY 

succeed™)Tn „*„   IS'   "Sr  80nl?,   trouble 

«S\vttr 3 
North .Brookfield, acted « Sun^-for 
the prisoner. Consitierable Sciternent 
was manifested, and tlie court SS 

•■'■I .M. 

Southbridge. 
Ila^^fFJ-'l1^18 c°nnected with the 

^>Methodw^Oopgregationall8t,tTn} »,    and    "Umon"    uWi,^  i.». 

COMINS & AMES, 
'ISi - 

rr» 
SPENCER,  MASS. 

RM!K1N« HORN 

okplacein  Paxton was a wedding, at   N E W        CO O D8 '  *,      „     *       '     u 
•- ,w" ™" 9    Reefing Jackets 

Cardigan^Jackets, 

.^   i'i Pw^rmanoe here a 
remitkuSr^K- ??•      ,■   ,lftd swehahad reputation fn other j>Ify&, and na^ ^ 
stTsKVerWy denotmewi 
QiMeer- 

A 
4nj 

gath> 
Eve. 
tSftd 
rich anU r 
surprised 
GleeClu 
fo co^ 
attainment oajhis ma 
on tha^eveniij,;   aCi"   '   -~~"~ autongtne lower classes. 

tool 

whichMr,. Samh Picket* wold and very 
successfu   teacher in this town, and Mr. 
Jacob Fuller wore made one.   Itev   Mr 
FairlMtnks performed the interesting'cef-,> 

Friday wening tliere was a social danc- 
ing party at, i)o<ld's Hall,, at whjcJi niwy 

strangers were present, alihougb, h3 
for the comfort of all present, the hail was 

i     »4i A,    U.   Jf. 

GoOD ^^'"Ov*^ 

PINEB^BK.VKUOV*^ 

p,«a,T,     „      /oro^ ^5.0fl 

FINK BROWN BEAVISBOVEHCOAIS 

•*       /Or only itfAt 

FmEMrxEi.Ei.rsuNBE.vJr 
,    Joronly $18.ft| 

HEAVcoiNGU8H E—«»; 

/•ronly IftflA 
MM.t.Mnr.r»SS.bOv   O..Iotofio»'   * 

GraniN, SALisnoar FOB BBAVIB 

;:    SoronluMmmh, 

Boys' OvEBCOATg 

fi-om, 

Sjf |4'jf(^fcCraPBD HOSE, ran dfsi^s. 

*  ID'S HiV *ell Colzate's Cashm«ro To(. 

leu' CAB*iOAN JACJl*r«. 

BJtiTIAjyifllrK^Vrt f%S»*'«t»4<»»»(«. 
L,,,hadef ntEICCH Wtf *«P«B, Sqmjj 
EMMISS, put »P *«*» pretf^tn. t|i^t£j, .y «(«# 

Ln u»ok« sood Basiases Snntopas In box (StO 
KJo|iei),06cent»abox. .itf.  ■■ ■•« 

(rtji^fittKCx!Br 
' r. 

FOR 187*5. 

2X3TTia HAJiHIV^ 

rPockst Books Knives, Scissors and 

"-**  .,     I       l'l  !■!■   et»"«   I   ' i'l     ; 
ISroi' THAT Ooren.—There is no pulmo. 
In complaint which Dr. Morris' Syrup 
riw.Wild Orwrry »nd Horetouod will 

It core or grwtly relieve.   As a remedy 
IT colds and all throat and- lung diseases, 
Ire fur croup, and preventive of consump- 
■ , it baa no equal; acts like a charm in 

ping cough, sore throat, and hoarse- 
l,' If everything else ha» tailed in your 
. try it. 0KWNDO WBATHF.RBEE, 

lie ooent for Spencer.    Q. B. .Cmpenter, 
Lolfield.   Geo. R. Namant, North, and 
III. Pennininii, West Brookfield.     Trial 
lilies, 10cents.    Cull and ask  about  it. 
(itb, Doolittle & Smith, Boston, General 

mtt. - 7tf 

^AfeUiie, Wnjl ,V (ii'M'w yeaV, a boantlful 

1  AUfl^TAC for 1876. 
!nfaiftjT!f 7111 ,°°'"«l1' about fl!ty pares, beau- 
&%2Zfi£iUi3wih t,lar*e aD<1 T»"»I W< of 
i?^?!^* ian<1 "'a*0*; '"oal and general articles; 
.attractive  In style and generouslj illustrated. 

Single eoS^. ,W |, |g w#t ft     ts e„h. 

.^uf*!." P??S! yfflbjrg&Btrt to flrst-clas. ad- 

BOSTON OR ^ClST^m^tZ£?m"™*'"'~* 
v      ? +«ov r-nrvTOj.       ,,   White Pas;. .,..♦8.00 It Colored Pare....•W.OS 

.•otv/cA .... *i8|I^4e! S{'<ifii^2{t 
The attention of our business men is called te 

?au!ll^ctei^h0f P"01,?? tbeir business in tl I family eirele, where it wllfbe preserved 

TBROCGHtftlT-'MfE'COillild *EAR. 

BnW?Ji.re»0i»fld',*t '"• "hrMWtetadvertlaeri will 
m«ii?r*ll2aS*0*.mostT»1«b,»a'"JM™omlea 

mould be sent at onoe to this effloe. " 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
Ti«!        JUSS RECEIVED. 

nmtnntrVtitAdt tit   IBBS • •• - ■' . 

TEJ^TJ^: 
an  Kiq.irft, T(^Uwf»<u, „., .eaLfl,,,, M,,^ pot Bp „, 

Gold and Surer-Plated CoDajwIble T«b««, with «fewen«l Ckk 
»n e*«»t uti.kteb. toll* Mle.   A ehle. of fcur Baron, 

*•««,  J*IIl«ae«r, Fr.n^i,.,.,,*,   Ceop.tr.. 

KewVork, S«pt.<r»,l8r*.       I vfrK» t\nn V4stm°'*HAtfs JOC**2LM Biatvra." 

"■*'■'i .'J i1 .ui V- -11. 
•-. . if?!':,;'gjejoj. 

THB     PRIVATE    MEDICAL 
JEgglOM. 

(From the Boston Daily News.] 

PRO 

i CHURCH HERALD notes: 

j well-known Dr. Ridge's Food Is 

kply die finest wheat, from which the 

jter covering  has been   removed,  the 

|umen, gluten, and, other nitrogenous 

incus and the phosphates natural to 

at being carefully retained. 

ALL KINDS OP 

« la q»ite desirable that we should dettna our 
position before the publio in reference to  what is 
generally known aa tho private medioal  profes- 
sion.   The strides whioh our reporter has taken 
toward disclosing the c jlminal side of the -private" 
praotlee ought to receive the nnqaaUfloil approval 
of all rood citiaeas, if not bring the culprits to the 
bar of jnstloe, aa It undoubtedly   wilt in some 
eases.   But it must not be supposed that these ar- 
tietes are an attaok upon the "private" praotlee 
as awbeU, hut rather upon those who My rgnor- 
anoe and crime, persist in   (Hirraehii it.   The 

man who seeks to treat and cure any private dis- 
order is not necessarily a criminal, and he is,'too 
often retarded by the, puritanical as suoh.   All 
aiseases mu<t be cured or the unfortnate possessor 
of the malady would sufler l( eoneeipieiioe, and 
perhaps extend its oontaBloa to the "veins o/pure 
and healthy bodies.   Our duiy\ then, In relation 
to this matter, is two-fold; Bret, to single out, ex. 
pose and denounce all who seek to drag the pro- 
fession Into orime and disrepute; and secondly* to 
ten the unfortunate, who will, we regret to say. j 
exist as lona; as sin curses the earth, where their 
tronbles may receive honest and oompetent treat- 
ment.   It is held in the WHerfcrrhany that rag-' 
ular family doctors   eatmot   consistently   treat 
every contagious disease.   Beads of families nat- 
urally feel adverse to having   their family pfcya. 
Iolandoao,and as a consequence the medical pro- 
fession has become divided.   However wrong or 
Inoonelstent this may bo with solentlllo opinion, 
the fact exists, and publio sentiment may, we anp- 
pose, be hehi responsible. ,, 

Holding then, that tt was »ur duty to and, if. 
possible some reliable medical office where the 
uufortnnato can receive honest treatment by a 
competent medioal man who nils nider no set! 

Opening of 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
AT 

PRESENTS. 
A Large Variety 

AT THB 

n,^'i^yihoev,l! o" e*amlnh»B Gooda fous#ln 
tliis ailTcrtlMomoiit. And the same to oorrraDaTl   S 
ZTntL*?^1^- wU1 havTthe^nS,do" returning the same any ttaebrtween neWalnTthe 
?n? T e.CK,0',• *nd •>*" » Phioed to their credit 
Ml fta* Wi,l,h,S W ■^■'•ahu'gged^eed 

*e finely teidored. 
to be supremely-happy, from 

Jed sire of,sevW?tj^threS v^s^to the 
»«>« «M*f MkBxxMlr *vo.Je*s, ' (J* 
**¥ 1*die8 ■»«  H *• just splendid. 
Alter jwrtaking of a .fcountifiil collation 
and ending the «.wic and flowers, the 

rty sefturate.1 in*6e wee small hour* 
ig e»Qh other "A merry Christmas '"' 

all hearing rich fhiiiplucked from the 
thi! of the thee, each ,-tfng their seve- 
*aysj»t forgetting Him whose advent 

.*«■-* «» e»rth, good wUl to men." 
Wflearn that they.are to have a course 

of lectures at North Brookfield,  for the 
benefit of the poWie-j,braiy.   Rev w M 

H. Mhrray,' Merrill  RicharBson, » '£' 
Rev. H. A. Shorey, and others are in £L 
course.   We wish it success. 

West Brookfield 

^Veeahlyj ^^&^^^^ 
ee of »ho Arion sentedin ,11 respects likeX oriSna!pPlHy" 
leader,«rho<c»me W7%±   ^^«0$| 

occurred flgftfiUSiS" *"   *»"* 

•   . 

SWhPtayl&t suppose/to have been 
ftf*esuh of spontoneourer^busaon was 

Sv« a^Tti.^f nhVn WM ^mediately 
Q^fckivZhiirt ^5>" fiPS were 
OST1 SubseQuenUy3ie steamer 

S,  fiStf!-^??-00** ^checked 

Wirt Virlagc. 
0. Friday eveniriglast, an alarm of 

T mSf-8iye" froM «"«• h«>«se ofMr 
L. 1 hillips., Jsei^hbors afrpnoe rushed 
mo t ,e house,    Up stairs, i„ , room 

K « 8"rfke' tb*y fo,fDa- la7''ng on a 
hed Mr. Phillips' father, with the bed- 
clothes about him in ft blaze. The 
"re waj, yoflJiut »ut.wiUw«r thejooci*- 

an  aged man   ,wj hmvkig  been con 
fined,  to his i^.moat pt* the ti«e for 
th« tist Awyeirt, ita pipe being hi, 
only •oropanien, in lighting it ha had 
unawares, started with the same match 

On  luesdajr    afternoon,  as    J|r, 

MEOffAfRf^ffiEir, "*INC_ 

Sl»ccial Humbugs 
wil 

», 

M0fi9§- 

TheseJ-ifl^J^^arSSfiS! L   O■  T"•**    •fternoon,   a.    Mr. 
/££*£?*•?*&"'•• DffitfWEZ l*"*4™* **» *"d  carriaw, with his 
iV"nt ,re„lS?. "Pholsterj-;   E. Cummini  housekeeper     and    rrranrf^U     °   _! 

Mh. EWTott^-I wish yoo/a happy-Naw 
Year. I hope the Six will oontmue to 
shine as brTghtly as it has^Se for the 

hght will keep on heaniing in brighte*Slen, 
dor for man, yean, to (*L«,.t^Jtt,KZ 
readers may appreciate you7"SErthr 
their beludf. How eas. it wa«l!lb?f-" 
every subscriber to, add on* to your al- 

'ah** speUtVUi* " 
wftl 

' Rim ■ wi» he to 

i'luofctstobutlitOeri 
brajtis; for; 

V practioe' ing   wftltou 
,rf *eutent- 
'wibserli 

' 

the young were made, happy in]rebe^rin^, 

■Nw "tiie1iu» i_ 

liit 

MeGregory. den3st; Ms. MsSjetl' 
millinery and fancy good, | M7' fiff 
^'.°°"i Sylvester Dres^i^e*^: 
ami the office and work room of Ste Sout£ 
hndgeJourvwi. This is the mosttertei 
sive nre which has occurred in AU Swn 

J«T» «R "S* *ock- e"4"0' be much lesi tnan fifty thousand dollars whieh fiurhT 
nately, is mostlTcoVe^dTy ffifcg*T 

Oxfihl. '! f?4 
mefwith'nnir?1^3^ 0xfort' 4&& 

breaking his slloulder.    'n,« laX rSLived 
a severe cut on the he.ul, mulri^jW 

"'S6* ^ere badly broken up.    ^^ ^^ 
Mrs. James Lovett, while In fhe vaatrv 

of t& MetbfldK ChVhT,«^v'o2i2' 

•eimt-gMi.^. 
*>"l'<l'r?M T-ftA 

housekeeper    and    grandchild, 
standiag on the side «f th* street, Mr.. 
?■  Wedge  with  a horse and begry, 
•tarted out at a f.8t ra^e, .fttl run into 

\Mr. «ugd.«'?TfBrir»«e,  .aajshing rik 
«rt doing  no personal injury.    The 
escape  of the   drwer* »f both  teams 
was indeed very narrow. 

' JUat Sunday  afternoon,* aher' itfr. 
John Lamh*. faauly had returned from 
eliurch, they   were  startled, by a fo» 
rushing through the dooryard, closely 
piirsued.h, *abjrtiW^«ey*,ml kept 
ahead over the hills westward, and was 
not omertukeu when last Men. 

The Wire mill is running nine hours 
a day, whleti is nbout what the prewat 
amount W»*Kt)it> and  business  wiU 

in K«oy colors, worth n».0O, lelli,, ft, 90 eU, 

A new lot of 

FUBS, tor Mlsst* M* Y^tfcOiies, 
Wirr»»ted all Catiklii. 

1000 Half Yards 
•f Po9xeat Wtai, e^yirlat^ at B eehu p« 

Tards in yll the Miserable Style, to 
hefoMd, »eents. 

A larrelot of 

TFAzsrcttr fioxis 
The Tlu«a^!■ 

Toe Meanest lot of 

aelUaf at the Hlrhert frioee 
A aew lot of 

CHILDBES'8 BOOKS. 
OHATTm^BeeJE,  rt*-i      mm       . 

far* MjRsifoif,   '"" r-i 
PttP SHOW, 

AuiVr um*foLo,k^ 

ALL WOOL BLANKETS 

oT 

Undershirts and Drawers. 
SELLING AT LOWJjR ^RIDja; THAji 

HAVE BEEM &NOVVK JOB ISABg. 

Oar Stock 1M (he JL&vg«n*' 
Oar Styles at* the Isjtmt. 

Our t.ooete are the Beat.     ■■■■<% 

[    Our ITlccs arc the lowest. £ 

f   Otnj system of busraen gaaajantesj he* 
feet satlilaction   to  ail, and those  wto 
understand it recognize it as the j)iuy wsj 
to conduct a large retail trade and give 
equal and exact justice to every enstoewr. 

Hardly a day passes but that some <w 
tomer (knowing that our prices tnhti 
and reliable) calls after he baa beeo overj 
persuaded te buy somewhere else, to exam- 
ine oar good* and compare prices, and 
when he finds he could have saved from 
$2 to $10.00 on an overcoat If hated , 
delayed his purchases till he iwdgeMMr 

b-»oek, feels chagrined that he has been » 
leayduper), , ,,, 

-as we sell fer CASH only, thoM who 
have the cash to pay will tind (after nm- 
ining our stock and seeing ear prioa) 
that they «an not  afford to  buy anvwtere 

■   --.■«-,'..:   ., .y "%■■ >S 

idney diseases, dropsy and all diseases 
its urinary organs can be, oured by the 
of Hunt's Remeikf, Thousands that 

re been given up by their physicians to 
have been cured by Hunt''i Remedy. 

am 1—- i. -.«,      ■ I air 
-he proprietors of Jbhnson's Anodyne 
hitmtf, Parson's Purgative PUh, and 
W«»'» Cavalry Condition Powders, 

published a readable 'and instructive 
jphlet, which may ^be had, free  by 

treat truth you should keen in  m!U        " ™m°'m& Who " **$*<¥* 0 »" acts. 

0,000 By the use of poisonous drugs,   skill.   There was In almost .»««, hu*.. 
exhaustivestimul^ts/The QBlFod fraud  or *$Si  conSHShrZ   Z' 
^ ever discovered   is Da. Wiiart   Either the ••doot«r» wa, onl/. lotel ptterTt h 

P^ MwjUrt with a «»Uar notltiona title.   » S5S*d 
?E TOUR OWN FHV8ICIAX to»*■»■«'■»•■ taatthaie waanot.!reuaTae-mta. 

.ere is no case of ays^ia&fcltOf *?"?*''" th* ""^ 

'•  ITS ,U*,r ^P  Costiveness-   treatment th„r<M.(rhly 55K8SX £ 

Shattuck's Drug Stow, 
, WORCESTER 

TUESDAY, BE€. I4f, 

LADIES' MUSICAL WORK 
BOXES, 

LADIES' RUSSIA SATCHELS 
with Companioii and Odor Case. 

LADIES' AND GENTS' DRESS- 
ING CASES, 

'JEWEL CASES, WORK BOX- 
ES, ODOR CASES. 
Wo have the largest stock of 

RUSSIA LEATHER POCKET 
BOOKS, 

ever shown In the eity. 

Cigar Cases in Russia and Calf, 
ELBGANT STYLES. 

CBYSTAL PALACE! 
Not a lot of Jimeracks that are broken or gone In 

^.L.l   J"*- ,ub,Un«»l Vtm^U for every 
one, both old and young. 

AN fiLKGANT VARIETY OF 

Silk Handkerchiefs 
and Ties, 

Whieti can be bought for a little money 

NO ADVANCE ON ACCOUNT OF CHJUSTHAS, 

The IUswiGToa BBWIHU 

Macriro baa sprung rap. 

idly into favne aa possess- 

in;? the best eombinatioo of 

good qnalltles. namely: 

Light ranning, smooth, 

nolseleai, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Look Stitek. 

It ia a Shuttle Kaehiae, 

withAutomatlo Drop Feed. 

Design beauUful, and ooa- 

•traetlon the very beet. 

KasnsoTO* No. r Haehioe 

for Cuatly n», In the tkirt 

I'W of it,   eri,tenet,  baa 

met with a more rapid tm- 

M-e«« of rat in of tales t\tm 

: say machine en the marlut, 

BKHIXCTOS \o.S Maehia« 

for manufacturing and fam- 

ily use, (ready .for delivery 

only since Jane, l«H), Car 

range, per.'eetion. anel va- 

riety of work, is without a 

rival la family  «v  wort- 

Qood Agents Want'ed.    Send  for Circular 
BEMIMTOfl SEWIilfi MACHWIB CO. llIW, I.Y- 

BRANCH  OrFICHS Or  RBMVBTOH  COMPAN.BS. 

,T2i"?L'UtTICI'HS'lB*™"™rtelyi     . 
HBstrcHKEY, the largest stock In the elty 

P&d32tt&j2w&& mmtzr 

A Large Line and Variety of 

Linen Handkerchiefs 
For Boys, flirls, Ladi.. and.Oentlemen, by the 

half-down box or by the doaen, 

AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

'AT TUB 

Crystal   Palace. 

E. Remington & Sons,      ) 
Remington Sewing M. Co. [ Ilioil, Sf.I. 
Remington AgM Co. ) 

8-2m 

Madison So^, New York Serwlnr Machine*. 
Chiesge. «7 State «t., S. Machines indArn 
Boston, Sil Waahingtw.81   BSS ilwh^' 

7Se*,J2?,0'B*,"8t- SawingsSetOnlt^ 
AtUaea, Ga., l>o«ire>.Opera>oos»7Mrrirtt. 

Wa.Magton.D.C,**! SeT«tS8t^ri*^1,,, 

Ul -3000 Christmas Presents Given Away  t7f 
 AT— s 

^ 

We offer. ipeejaJbartprinj in onr 

Fine Coats and Vests. 
Eft !?*=! BT «r» 3 SSSS^?s^?sr: Jffi 

CLOTHING I 
CLOTHINC ! 

W 1 J\ 1 £Ii      TRADE,   F»' the Uttlo OiHB, Uabont ON B-flAW WHAT 
Waolfc,.™.^u ,  I J-HKY COST at the Toy Stores.   AH si.es and 

low prieeejand every variety at th* # 

ITarren BT. Fairbanks' Besot and SIHM  .Store. 

171 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, JTASS 

Polite and obliging clerk, ready to .how good,. wb*tb*r yo. „rt te,!,,.„, or ^ 

WARREN N\, FAIRBANKS; 

^     Itemember the tnaie and namher-W. N. PAIRBANK8,171 Main St 
IJLJ « urcrstcr, Mass. 

DOLLS 

U    J    L      a «       Mum    ^UMlIVinOSS 

»i" or other r^.„?. '•W-n8^0 qU""1e'   '°™"0y-   Thi« our "»"'*' P^—4 U mak. 
t that „IM ^~nB^Un0,,» '? the   1lS0,n',",, WUh  3  dUi-"«W -Hlsen,33 

after making every possible inquiry and obs*rva, 
tlon.bestate, that there U one place where ail 
olassesof oomplalnUand diseases are treated' br 
•n  (inrlrvk*     . ...t    ,1 a     _  a .    . J 

.that will cure Ferer and Airne, 
jWttttt or Bilioaa Fetera, e%o.,«rd%be 
f! not return during, the auason It 
MnenUy curw Fever end Ague of Ion*; 

1   M^JleiiTy(^o^,-f,ijealih l« Kt4 

Jast lettejr'e acoonnj, thougli soniewhat 
imprevevj^if ■*^-r--,rnif lift ^IILiBT 
fevorab^Mr&preised   with SrjSSSV 
He say*, i, l«uely saw In   Denver, a 

bagea  as  the  products   | 

by <his time•JiWrS'le'iThe - TB!W 

•*lll»g 6r 6 cent, per bottle. 

OLD Fi«RMHt8'HOBiacT B. THOMAS 

NO RISK iaruainbnjinggoodgofwf 
houae for we do everythtaj; y<m^:ulvK- 
tect our cuetotaera. Wo believe that on- 
to mere hare a right to some jruaraolee that 

^rUBSWWJRBHS 
Although   justice  does   no* 

opnif J 

^ ^,»ta3rrT',3r °f "^ 
Da. S. D. HOWE'S   *   • 

KIR <^rjMi?tKijj   ?   ' 
'iUWAT,   CHEST, ^ 

l;i'M0Sl. 
f"7bottt 

Nian 

Pri'L^h"«^el**tiB «ow; 

or 

toW .«,Prtc7.V.o?re^nr.nhmZ'tfSl. 

OVERCOATS, 
IK>«Ui CltADES ANO STYLUS. 

and  CAPS, 
' IwyJIrBT^TteT AND BEST STYits. 

BOYS' CAPS 
an upright and honest physician, that plac* is   FOB w.v,™ ,J„ . „ . „'   ^J^Wif 
•he - Morrill ihdlcat effloe" where Dr r Merrill ^ ****■AT V««Y«>vr PIUC1W. 

' FuniiNhiii^ «0«Hs, 

I iKlorHotliin^ 

€ritfVes, Miifflcw, Ac. 

to*!^!"******&<*** * «• Holi 

R. E. «& E. S. CHESIBT, 
WALKBE BUILDING, NORTH .dROOK- 

FIRLD. 

A^ATLOIifl^ARS; 
PH0t<WfBAl»a«B, 

PLEASANT ST., SPHNCKR, MASS. 

*^te«^it#dU^: 

CMSTAL PALACE. 

am! *>r* 

Jnst Received. Atao a ret or 

'^«w^ 
VVARRAN^W,fjrJA^^^ 

'itebers. Calt. n. ** T^^fJSi i i>«* 

»ge.  Tir« - .'oVSfiB - 
.aoreea 

•  ODaUUf 
ew « 

tlthough  justice  does  not require K> 
ifo^Wtlec^litj. fc:pi*«4 ari.^/ 

twomoted by |ivii»g to the purctaatjt^ Ofr 
privilege (aa many know bat lit* of #| 
ttue value of goods) not ODly^f'exetiAi- 
ing. bPi ii>0> ||»Ww<>»ir*>l!imi'*H 
« not what b.^.ta^jy.^ buy ft. 
aarno material and style els—L— *- '*" 

and/the full  amounf olf WBeV.JM'pai 

' JJWM and C. to D. CWiiav^ 

■MT*HHl«I^WlIill «f   «   ;"» 
14 .«*>»>• tunfrASCAV ' • 

th* « Morrill Medical efflee* where I^ F. Morrili" 
an eld and eorbpetent doctor, graduate of the' 
Medical University at Philadelphia, is constantly 
in attendant It is a .ingular fact that enr to. 
porajr has heard ■» tangible stories M.IB.I Uie 
doctor, although every quaek In th. city is bit- 
terly opBo.*d to him. probably on account of hi, 

J«im».<l..iii* mmm laell >W*,SSkM nnd.r- 

Dr. M.rilll de*. a.t tr..t'•*.*» by til* lob .. 
»«™.k- .lector, do.   If a per»» ,bU J^hlm 

i!Z IT* S!"W"M *•*!!: **'•"'•»••*«•* «•- ea*e,h* will annr.r: »Th,t «tpmit BpoB y,, 
at*t* aad aatur* of the romplaint." it. ha. no 
tab.W Itat *f »,!,«, with ten „. »,«,, ^^ 

•et opposite certain private dlaeaw^ math after 
th. style of a  hotel bill «f fa,., bat treat, all 
eomplainta on th* nm*  princtpl* of a r*ml.r 
famllr phyaietaa, whlah „. ^ ^ WW 

We are *<mM*at that Dr. Morrill run. a. boa*it' 
busine.., where any   man may trust his ,s„ 
Without rear of imposition, or when any lad,, 
will  receive  compet.nt   treatmeat for all T*r 
oomplaiBU for a reasonable  .ompeiuaUon    No 
shadow of   illegitimate er unlawful  treatra.ut 
ever clouded the Doctors   repntatlon.   Dr   Mor 
rUl ha. had a long aad snee.uful IIpnl„H ln 

his peculiar line of. treatment  whieh  inclndos 
nearly all complaints to whlob flesh Is heir to 
His remedies are  v*ry eonslsient, sad hi. core.' 
are hi. beit leeommendatlon.   His ofBce is at Mo 
175 Cant St.. Boston.   Dr. Morrill bus no eoa^ 
aeetion with any other office In this eity. ■    ' \0 

for 
•vary Variety and less prfce. than can  b. 

fcuad anywhere lb this city. 

o  _ 

SB 

sr, 

x^i - ff *       - ST if a* *' *" si <n — S S 2 2 « a M B ^ sr I     ** Sr* 

a*r»wtaa    ill   tfg»^^r:m^8rijsj 
/ .u. ■■■■■■■■ ■*j*--F*Av-y*e-»»*.i |yp ^ ^m, B , „ „—,.^^=jpjpp^-~'t 'T~7_| J—g-r^jii* 

INITIAL STATIONERY 

In a gnat many styles. ?A11 the latest, and about 
on**-,' *"»tm aak*d for th* asm. goods every- 
where in thi. eity- ^ 

Ladles' and Gent's Hand-Knit 

aieollery 
l-tf 

—. 

What raon raltabl* r. 
"»o oa. of them? 8** 
price, to b* foaud here. 

tinthl.*oldw*ath«r 
•«elaieandlow 

.kirn    ?'■    | 

Ii3* ,r*~Jta-l—. Oenaampttoa, by a simple 

■aeerers the means of oure.   To all .h, de 

Titles Bemand lowest PHcts. 

GME»4r  A MEEIOAN 

|P«MtrT_ -tt   f (iaUii&T 

ghur of 

o& uaunlb. 

if<ew Year Presents ,^,-1.^1^ 
AT TIIE _°'mWhUm*Com*mtf*Hartwan'm-t. at 

Franklin Square 
ART STORE. 

Call and look at the aa* a*a*rta«at or 

'ICTUBE8, FKAME8, 

SWISS CARVED GOODS, 
PORCELAINS, 
BRACKETS, 

ALBUMS, 
DIARIES, 

POCKET-BOOKS, 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 

*.. Ac. 

Th* -«.f..i.r. mt Plc.r. 
«*aW-ei tw.el.tliy, 

H. D. WA 
LINEN SETS 

HBlktCO-VA.!,   I 

Tli* SabMriber, havlrg IT.ml 

STORE  NO.   501, 
Ctwwr Mala aright* SLL 

)»or««ly oe«q,k»l by A. *. 8TB4RS8 * CO.) 

Aad nttted It np, making It th* 

BE8TSTHEW TKiWII 
l« prepared to show his Weeds .nd the p,IXie 

h Full Assortment .f 

MEW  COODt 

*mSR •■a* ^^T-sat-v., 

.J'.-Klil*LL»o«- ._•,.! «i>   J... L ■ , 

»»/Bv*J40W Oh ri «t mas lYeswila, «. «.—^-f ^nn«mtM Fresenta 

Ia *ndless variety. 
tho*th*k,w«rt. 

* 
■*»■*: »i *»JtJ i . 

All style*, sill  prices aad 

COME TO THE 

, J| sun,,,!?. ..»„;;) t 

ttal Pruent, and yoa will be happj^% « 

.itrjKivr^tnra, .n 
abb** n- 

, 

atale M bWarv* n*f*a •*■ 

Proprietor 

an^^,e^*^.^lfir^eft.,b,1 paired at Lowul Price.. "*"""" awaaioi 

Woronter, l)*o. 1_ ier«, 

.awtflrfSferf ,lWt«4  .0  .8*   * 

- Ini ram 

•'»«MJI 

Wnfif!ESTPB 

J 4 Nw"u4tnrtt4i .jjj  .,»a*I .■y( 

ci %J itj| »f  m* »int}  rtol-ij 

*&-,.■.:&****i ,.. 
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MISGmfLANY. 

THB RaruiuicAeT ¥oi*mcm Box.—The 
ftOowing is the Ml text of Mr. Sher- 
man's bill for the resumption of specie 
payments, already passed by the United 
States Senate :— 

Beweaaoiy «i hereby authorised aad i 

DOMESTIC EVONVMY. 

A OK quired as rapidlyas practicable to cave 
tobe coined at the mints of the United 

of asai* twenty-five and fifty cents, of 
standard value, and toiasae them in re- 
demption of an equal number and amount 
of fractional currency of similar deaomi- 
natons, or, at his discretion, he may issue 
such silver corns through the mints, sub- 

aaoesof &e United States: and upon 
soeh issue he is hereby authorised and re- 
tired to redeem an eqaal amount of such 
irattJonal currency outstandinc shall be 
redeemed,— 

Sec. 9, 
of the 
States « pronoes lor a ewge of one- 
mtn of one per centum for converting 
standard gold buWon,into com fa herebf 
^I**1"* and hereafter JXQ CIMMS shall be 
made fcr that service. ^^ ■ 

.Sec- 3- That section 57TT of the Re- 
vised Statates of tiie United States limit- 
ing Hie aggregate amount of the cirenl.it- 
& notes ,of national banking associations 
m and is hereby repealed, and each exist- 
qg banking association may lnoraisejuts 
aFuatoOng notes in accordance with flic 
existing law without respect to said aggre- 
gate limit, and new banking^ nsso«t!sons 
may be organized in accordance wjth the 
existing law without respect to such ag- 
gregate limit, and the provisions of lue 
law forthe withdrawal and redistribution 
of national bank currency* among the 
several States and Tn i i 1111 ff m ii (|i mBMH 
repealed; and whenever and so often-as 
eiljculating notes shall be issued to any 
8Mb banking association so increasine its 
capital or circulating notes or so newly or- 

£*^T*W <rf'%^WWtr to rei 
deem the legal fender United States notes 
in excess  only <of  $300,000,000  to the 
amount of eighty per cent, of the sum of 
national bank notes so issued to any such 
banking association as aforesaid, and to 
continue such redemption as such circulate 
ing nptes are issued until there shall be 
«fflWw*ng the sum oT $300,000,000 of 
soeh legal tender United States notes and 
no more:   And on and after the 1st day of 
Jamarv, W7», the Secretary of the Treas- 
IXTf1 redeemjn coin the United States 
tefcal fender noUiithea, D«S»imding on 
their presentation for redemption at the 
fflSL™ the .Assistant Treasurer of the 
United States m the city of New York, in 
W* net lesMbtm^sa .And to enable 
the Secretary of the Treasury to prepare 
and provide for the redemption in this act 
authorized or required, he is authorized 
to use any surplus revenues from time to 
tame in the Treasury not otherwise appro- 
priated, and to issue, sell and dispose of 
at not less than par in 'coin, either of the 
description of bonds of the United States 
iT-lr*?!"1116 -H3* ot Congress, approved 
July 14,1870, entitled, "An act to author- 
ize the refunding of the national debt," 

► qualities, privileges and exemp- 
iccessary to carry this 

J,ri« ~ W use the proceeds 
tiiMeof for the purposes aforesaid. 

Juid all provisionsof law inconsistent 
" ™ provisions of this act are hereby 

and the duly of giving it  a wholesome 
support: 

w^f JWuitfjf »a9180m1numtr»] 
published.   All the city papers cannot sup- 
fP Hle J3'*06 of ^ home paper.   That 

J  be  the first love of every   man 

identified.    The paper gives tie 
ajadtown where printed much of 

kaVt^^^^m^wmc^cl^Tb1 
•Jfajed to- W other awrrce. Every Issue 
of the paper is so much local history, and 
a*» rise, growth and development of the 
town and county can be measured and 
recorded only by the local newspaper that 
constantly a gathering its items. People 
do not properiv appreciate their,home 
newspapers. They measure the value of 
a newspaper too much by the number of 
columns it contains.   The home paper at 

Hie can 
ation to 

Another 

'IT SHINES FOR ALL" 

_,every 
county has one or more newspapers, 
hence, the circulation of each paper must 
Aattnited. There fa therefore the greatest 
need of activity and interest on the part of 
the people to give their own good paper, 
vigorous and substantial support, 

MB. SHORE* AT SOUTHBIUBGE.—The 
Soothbridge Journal gives Rev. Mr. 
Shorey's lecture the following well de- 
served' complimentary notice: 

"A   large   audience assembled   at the 
fconth Church, on Friday evening, to listen 
to tlie lecture by Rev. H. A. Shorey of 
Spencer.    The subject was "Life in the 
Woods."    Mr. Shorey cornmenced with 
the remark that in these days of gray- 
9^^ and broken down young men, he 
telt Jt doubly necessary that  we  should 
learn the art of health-giving recreation. 
No rest so thorough, or recreation so com- 
plete to a business worn man as a month 
in, toe wilderness.   The lecture w-a really 
an interesting, vivid and occasionally witty 
and eloquent,description of a vacation in 
the Adirondacks. "His description of the 
marsh across, the camping place, of the 
shooting of deer, sleeping with the bears 
as sentinels, first Sunday in the woods, the 
sun breaking forth from the clouds, on the 
mountain top, were among his happiest 
descriptions.   His description of the flies 
as one-third insect and two-thirds bite was 
scientific and interesting. We haveseldom 
seen a more happy and satisfied audience 
than passed down the steps at the close of 
top lecture, saying to each pther "was not 
*at good."   It Seems that Soutbbridge is 
interested in a good lecture and the exper- 
iment ought to encourage those who wish 
to have a course next winter." 
•_:.lirr-f 

tonlttlaiaaMar:*,., 
BatHimi*Tm>*-Thrit 

oTOW^eSftJo .. 
» teaepoourol of salt, half a teaspoonful of 
cinnamon, a desert spoonful of batter, and 
two teaepoonftils of Totew*:1™' ™ 

.Many housekeepers complain of stray 
{>ie-cmst when making custard, squash 
emon, or other moist pies. To prevent 

tins, beat an egg well, and with a cloth or 
brush wet the crust with it before putting 
in this mixture. For pieswHlfa topicrust 
this gives a beautiful yellow brown. 

^P^nraoTsugannffigatealp^on* 
ful, cinnamon one-half, powdered clove, 
piece of butter the size of an egg. the same 
quantity of chopped stieVce^paBBd of 
raisins; bake one hour and a half. To be 
eaten with a rich sauce. 

SPARE-RIB.—A -sparwib  requires an 
hour and a half to two hours, according to 
the thickness.   Flour it well, and take care 
it does not burn.   Baste it .often. 
roasting1  trim infi neatly,* Mtti 
knife; al fte M which 
with6irt*#Si|Hn» tha4aUD4fl«a1is*xk, 
aside to be tried and used as lard. 

A NEW WAT TO COOK APPLES.—Fill a 
qhart bowl with arternatelayers of thin 
ear 

THE SPED SI 
TUB BJBST, LIVELIEST, SPICIBT AND 

MOST.RJBADABW WfgKLy puft. 
USHHTIX THB STATE. 

Mailed, Free of Postage, t« 
part »f the Union. 

•ny 

TBEMS 
:' *- ■'   '       -' * \ *• -       ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■      ■':" 

W per Tetr, In Adranos. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

A BPUWDIS MaBAVIItQ TP BACH 

SUB8CHIBBK. 

THE SUBSCRIPTION PIUCK A WNBI 

, 

.«.,, 
■;. g>»»i. ■JI-    •     —, 

. J* ALLJGBD WIFB MraiMaraBt —The 

afttor ofHOford, N. H., who is suspected 
ofhavmg recently poisoned his wife, fa 
ajawtt^g anprillag.      Ufa wife was 
IJJJP1   *_    ^fo'B^Lovcjoy, a very res] 

Smith, 

, GttTita»i|th djedln NeWfXork city, on 
Monday, Dec, 88. He was one of the old 
anti-slavery adherents, and has been con? 
cerned in nearly all of (he great reforms! 
He has the credit of being the manager of 
the "Underground  Railway," for which 

Seed apple Mid sugar, add half a teacup 
of water, cover with a plate or saucer held 
in place by a weight, and bake slowly three 
hours. Let it stand until cold and you will 
turn out a rounded mass of clear red slices 
and firm jelly. 

CORK CAK*.—Stir Into three <faps of 
sour milk, half a cup of sugar, one cup of 
white flour, one teaspoouful of salt and a 
beaten tyg. Add '»'teaspoonful of soda 
dissolved in a teaspppnful of water, a tea- 
spoonful of butter; melted, and sifted In- 
dian meal enongh to make a thick batter, 
but it should be stiff. Bake in two pans 
about half an hour. 

We are indebted to a correspondent for 
the following: I send a Teerpe which wa 
have tried and know to be good. A warm 
cake for breakfast, er 

POP DOODLB. 

Butter size of an eg*;, one cup of sugar, 
one egg, one eup sweet milk, two toa- 
spoonfuls baking powder; thicken* little 
more than for griddle cakes, before baking 
sprinkle sugar on top, 

Ornament your home, now that you 
have the^pportijniryof so doiBaxwithout 
extra charge 

tjtl -*" ! 
To break the monotony of the long line 

of Chromos, which have been surfeiting 
the public .since the? process of chromo- 
lithographmg "was disoovetei we flihik 
there fa nothing rnore refreshing to the 
eye or gratifying to die public "taste than a 
chaste, delicate ^ngraying,; whiobi witis 
greater beauty of delineation than the besi' 
of chromos, is free from gaudy coloring 
and display, and on which the gaze ean 
rest without a sense of being outraged by 
ill-ateortedtintf and *ulg*r effeota. \J , | 

Therefore we have decided to present to 
every NEW SUBSCIMBERTO THE Snw who, 
pays 99 hi advance' fif a year's subscrip- 
tion, his choice of either of the following 
splendid works of art that are alone worth 
the subscription price of the paper; 

Dr. J. Walkert California Yin 
**«• BiU#r. are •purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califbr- 

SfrfliSiiSSnrtin?1 Jffifuatt.L0f ^,eh 

oT XfioHSl. Tna ftueanonlinumott 
daily asked, "What la the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINBGAB BIT- 
TBBSf Our answer U, that they remove 

coversTns heto^TWJ^rrlM^t 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the jystienu..,. Never before in th« 
history of the world has a medicine been, 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of YIVEQAB BITTERS in healing the 
sick of every disease man fa heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion er Inflammation of 
the liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DB. WALKER'S 
TIKEOAR BITTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Ce^mtaatiire, Kntntions, Laxative, Diuretic, 

aa-^SS^StaSyiJvs 
Jfe^iaS?5* 

Ren 
wiUb* 
■«ta   .r for ssass m 
"»il«j.   erwtTiid^    "".-'Hut,, 

;au: 

epn 

N«. 1—"FAR FRO>£ HOME.' 
SIZE. 19jt«4. 

^S'F'i fun-Page picture by E. Bosch 
entitled "Ear frott Home," whk " 

BAKED INPIAK fyi>pmG.~ 
ly,' 

make a thm batter, add four table spoon 
of boiling milk stir slowly ailing 

:c a 11: 

a pint 
meal to 

on 
an< 

i anpaUlft 
•ajoees Lwvtyoy, a very respec 

man. About six years ago, Major 
went to wori -ear Lovejoy's Jann. and 
W« tohmata with two of Lov-joy^ 
figi daughters. One of them suddenly 
died, while returning from the hlueberry 
PM5? 55? July ^•.•nd her death was 
•^nfedto • "Paejn. but an examination 
?£Sfn

bl3i 8¥wel ber to be pregnant. In - 
"*«■"?**»,'the other shter, ■waB-foandtrj * 
be in a delicate condition," and Major 
married her, though she was but thirteen! 
years old. In course of time, she had four 
children, and two out of three that died 
went very suddenly, and yet no investiga- 
tion was made.   MeanwhUe, Major was 
gaininv a, ha II.. — 

the one hand, and the admiration on the 
other, which such faithful warfare! *of 
voked. With toe exception of one term 
in CtoiajlBW^M^SmilS has kept aloof 
fi»m politics. ^s: 

_He was an advocate of the doctrines of 
the peace society:   hut when our war of „ 
secession   came, the   concrete   necessity  of Chris 
o^rcame^traet  principal,   and Jus tracted illm 
ardent patnotism flamed out in raising 
troops to defend the Union and free the 
slave.   His only son served in" the army. 
It has often been said that Gerrit Smith 
was confederate with John Brown in his 
Harper's Ferry project, but this was not 
true; although Brown endeavored to enlist 
his aid, Mr. Smith strongly dissuaded him 
from the hazardous experiment.   But he 
had a warm interest in the stem old man, 
and his sad fate.-added to other sorrows 
weighing upon Mr. Smith at the time, so 
oppressed his mind that he for a while 

J ~ ted to the Utica asylum. 
ewebei-iheir to the vastest landed 

estate in New Xork jiossibk/ in 1he whole 
I ; for his father, the early partner of 

fuls o£ molasses, a teaspoonful efginger, 
a salt spoonful of salt, andW6Wc4ofrJntter 
as big as a butternut. Pour into a buttered 
dish and set in the oven. After half an 
hour stir into the thickened batter half a 
pint of cold milk; after cooking a while 
longer MM another half pi 

ie ofc 

fmdBatedjwrel 
hjVing "whefi 

Mm. 

exam 
but 

aTBaJBhtm 
toe charity fund was robbed, and, sus- 
picion &lhng on Major, he was expelled 
from theohurei). -He was aferdSsihwrged 
from a rarnitnre manufactory/which was 
very soon burned down. He began to be 
neld in great terror, and even the small 
boys had occasion to fear ' 
charged, for he once took 

b*fSfls*ff^ ' VffFw!... 

v^^taf^WS 
^lto,8^-S§^ytowee*lheLirhae 
was going to Nasliua to consultplr/sicians, 
but it was afterward ascertained that he 

^J#h»*e^teL%t! 
died, though, two hours before her death 
she. seemed to he in health. She was 
about to be delivered of her fifth child, 
though she was but eighteen,.. jrears old. 

rbf' tffe body w*s sug- 
protested against it.   On 

above her cofiin, when the selectmen in- 
terfered  and  flrdered  an   '«ammation. 

the post-mortem, and no natural cause of 
deato was discovered.   The stomach was 

asf^miw^wS raalr 
has been taken to Nashua, and mean- 
while there is great excitement at MB- 

guJtj-  Tie fa but  88  years  old.   He is 
have been intimate with another 

' for his crime, 
one.   If the stories 

ill get an un- 
'uheganbank, 
L^>«   a  verv 

veener) 

John ji 
by the| .nanas** «o< 
townships at a time, giving Gerrit a town 
»r a present, the day he came of age, and 

of toe sfxFSltlefin^elfTorfltat 

prominent in his temperanc9 as in his 
anti-slavery labors; he was among the 
first advocates of woman suffrage, and his 
sympathies and efforts were always at the 
Command of the oppressed. He contrib- 
uted munificently te lie cause of the Cuban 
insurgents, and one of his oongiessional 
speeches twenty-one years ago, was for 
Hie freedom of Ctfca. Hfe benefactions 
were repeated and-salf-sacrificing. Becom- 
ing convinced that/land monopoly was 
wholly wrong, he; freely %ave away a 
great portion of his immense estate, be- 
stowing 800,000 acres upon various schools 
and colleges. . In all toese matfers he was 
Bie same markedly individual and coni- 

and flWSefly, and had nearly every advan- 
tage, physical and menftl,lJtaf makes an 
Orator^g^^ 

rare and beneficial qualities, and hfachar- 
acter has an imposing stature that renders 
tonr-worthya place beside Sumner and 
l^naae, lappan and Greedy, a» one o/.the 

erica.?   U fn.i 

DEATH OF FATHEK McMAirafe—Rev. 
Patrick McManus, pastor of the Catholic 
church at Hinsdale, died on the afternoon 

lajiaftjira soalewhat pro- 
._ frwn" chronic pneumonia, 

his deato being hastened by hemorrhage 
or the bdwefc. This is the third time that 
this church has lost its pastor by death, 
a»id all in less than three years. Rev. P. 
V. Moyce, who came as toe successor to 
Rev. A. Romana in May 1878, died on the 
6th|fAu|us|fijl*fSng|l 
by SeW f. J| ateelank |r, 
tember, 1879, and died 
April.  1873, while, lastly.  Rev.  Patrick 

-hich is con- 
spicuous for its strong and brilliant effects 
of light and shade. The group of children 
on the right have wine across a worn-out 
little itohan boy, who has lain down to 
sleep with his head on his box of white 
mice. The dog sniffs curiously at the 
mice/ and the wonder of the baby, the 
pith in the eyes-oftthe girl, and too con- 
scious superiority of the sturdy boy who 
watches the sleeper, are admirably ex 
pressed. ... 

A wudwer tr< 
With enrol, *'li«; 

feet, 

$f% 

Apr 
McManus came in April, 1873. Father 
McManus was born in Coran county, Ire- 
land, August 7th, 1843, was educated in 
this country, and ordained diocese of Bos- 
Son at Buffalo ht .run*, lMffH W labored 
at Chicopee for three years, and then went 
taTempieton before taking his Hinsdale 
charge. Though his term of service there 
was so short, he won the respect, not only 
of his own church, but of toe Protestant 
people, by his disinterested labors. He 
furnished tiie parsonage with his own 
money, devoted his income beyond his ex- 
penses towarHthe iJeATnehtbf "the Society 
debt, and was a generous friend to the 
poor; white the Hourishmg Father 
Mathew society, whose good work is ac- 
knowledged, will remain a monument to 
his reformatory influence. The remains 
were taken to Geneva, N. Y., for inter- 
ment. 

-Italia* ■ 

Ills «chbgTfiXlIncSS3l .„, 
Have bawjafctyai |»:tl«;«»o^tr»»t. 

o rty,of ""UgM glances throujh Been le»iy screen and ehady bonith 
And touches ererjr race, sare oX-1 
Th« •tranger'i-he that's -rar from Home ' 

toe amount of sleep required to restore 

hours. »vme^ntr4he TyiV-g1e», and eat 
nothing heavy before retiring. 

No. 2.—"THE FIRST-BORN." 
+ .a-feoV JmBm$moO BEII 

This engraving will at once strike toe 
tender chords of every mother's heart, on 
viewing it for the first time,' and is a gplen- 

rated engraver* on steel in Europe.   The 
engraving represents a loving father 

frsfhorn, a Deautaful lnfiwt boy, WHO, 
sleepingon is peaceful Innocence, unmind- 
ful of whatdtranspires about hhn, whether 
ror weal or woe, Is all unconscious of toe 
presence of the loving forms bending so 

P^r^^^v^etloS^ 
A sturdv couple they are, berth man and 
wifc ll*fA|1d*af|*ayin&nt boy, as he 
lays en dishabille outside toe coverlets of 

not be described^ word^for word-paintr 
ing cannot do it justicef it must be seen to 

.lyS^tauJ^m-iMftf S" 8Bly H*v *** 

Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vix- 
EGAX BITTERS the most wonderful In- 
Tigorant that eter sustained-the sinking 
system.-* 

No Person can take these Bittern 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 1 
repair. -   •,   ■ i   ' 

BiJtoHs, Beiiiittent and Inter- 
mittent Foyers, which are s,o preva- 
lent m the. valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the TJuited States, especially 
thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennewoe, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama^ Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
anokoK James, and many others^ with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
iavariably accompanied bv extensive de- 
rangements' of the stomach arid livbr, 
and other abdominal viscera.   In their 
treatmjeht'a purgative, exfrting a pow- 
erful Influence upon these yariouis 6r- 
gims, is essentially necessary.   Thero 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal U 
Dn. X^VALKKB'S ViSfeGAit BK'TERS, 
as they will speedily reftiove tho dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels taro loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and  generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VIXSGAB 
BiTTBitg. No epidemic can tako hold 
of A system thus fore-armed 

COUGHS 

WELLS' eiRBOUC T«nlFT» 
PUT UP oiitT Br BV„i*Dl"S 

FInrtCrattdom 

Female Hwwine AsswiatloJ 
MARclk m\im. 

m Unt 

Ue,h's  Uver Pills 
Cntes Sfcfc Heidaohe. 

ush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation, 

s Liver  Pills 
„i"Oiriker Sores in Via Mouth. 

.^Vl-velWlls 
lush's (Culver Rtils 

ires fh^i|er0®li@*ttomacUs. 

If TO* woald bsn 
1 A CLEAR HEAD Foil BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER 1>IL,LS. 

is STDCK of HM joat bnnjlfl» I. j»m STOCK of 

ii 

©AEF1TIN© 
inGreatf.lMB^fjwIho 

Many natv and desirable Stylea. 

For sale at deduced 3>Hcei: 

Ctifldreji's Garriages 

KOTICB IS HEBt BT CnrfN th»t it «• An- 
nu.1 Meeting of «H*eH»r»tl.>n, Uw follow- 

um«, rli: 
President, 
Vioe PrMiitents, 

WK. UPHAM. 
ERASTtJS JOKES. 

vy&Agffi?- DAVl. 
Trart.es. John L. Biuh, Qeo, J'. Proutj 

Cittrk. 
i. Pronty, nichurd SusdoD! flarld Bemu'fhoi. B, 

brk. 
Erastus Jones Tre»„ar«r udClark it meetioa;. 

h£r ruBrY riii* in » h«» tor as cents. 
W«, BUSH, Fropriotor. 

BUSH & CO., DBTJGGISTS, 
•• FttOXT ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

RWU Aiaati. 
Sold bj AjK>tli»a»flei a»d Dealers xeneralljr. 

MEDICAL 

,'       XrST OF GIJ7S 

rJ6r»nd Cash Gift.. ..•**•*• 
10 Cash Gifts. tlOjm each i 15, Sf."? IS?    MM Seh  ~ « 

luui 
Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

IVegetable! Medicine! 

AU are requested to call and see tor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
iVortu Brookfleld. 

April 34, 1374. «. 

HICKS & BUSS, 
(SUCCISIORS TO JOSU-H POPS) 

.'•"''M»r-   T*tai*t*»   i j 
"Womt India, Goods 

AND GBDCmaES, , 

Crockery and GlaMwar«v 

FRUIT^jVfiQETABUCS, FLOUR, MBAL, 
kUTSi .CONFECTIONERY, 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

Spo»»»», Oot 16, W7*. * HI 

SO Cash oifts, 
100 Oaah Gifts. 

1,000 Cash eiftal 
1,000 Cash Gifts. 

20,000 Cash Gifts, 

1.000 eaeh.... 
MO each.... 
ipoeaoh...., 
soeMh... 
^ooch.... 

WJ!» Cash flirts, anaimthwto., 

WTurn bor *tVtttL^ wZ£, 

SKiT*!:-^ i 
tinartera ,....•.'!"'*"""  
Birhths or each Coupon.'!."..'""" 
e^Tiokatafbr !AT**«T.4   ■' 

The Montpolier Female Hum.!,, i '" 
chartered by the Legislature of Vi,M..r* 

the Old, JoMno; and Destitute Laailif L 

quainted with a larre IS "{.."!:•?'».«■» 

worth ui blibm 

fin ptfc yon a Una to let ran know that the 
•dleine eame tn hand Unit wenln*. Tea don't 
ww bow roach I think of Tour medicine, and 
Mbeakral I am to yen. I BOB* and pny that 
, may ha»s lha rawarrt af haaraa at last, fcr 
rwheso the will of him shall in 

Men   Wanted 
TO »ici.r. 

The Political, Personal and Property 

KIGHTN 
or 

niwwrd. 
— nowise lose 

la lore, 
ANUKLINB BONDALI. 

MM. Lraoa Bsiowna, Ban- 
HASS,  Please send me 

~J C«n.   I bought 
Ma*a>aMiwMiT*d 

aoma more *f i|, 

UNION. 
r> 

ache, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, new 
he, Pain in the Shoulders, CotBrhS COttgTlS, 

it 

Useful (Jills 

Baniel Howart. of 
well known watch 

to 
woman, which m 
If he has commi 
prove to be true. 

ontaiders. 

JS-222^hMtatrodwedal iU in the 

' before they were takeh off in 

has been lit boring for years upon 
**»te, waft*, whicfi, wi^oot 

any larger si?e than usual, wns to 
artet SWOM.*, Seconds, minutes, 

IS*' H! "C*^^*^*; *nd of the mon* 
jsad months of the year.   Every mtttlrae 
6e watch was. onajnsd. ft was to wind 

completed his model, so that 
»o°of«slnlly7|itJi*^^ 
from oarcaeayter4».OK" 
manufacture. 
Works necessi 
baton attempting 

antsOboM vi& 
SPLENDID EMBROIDERED INITIAL 

HANDKKKCHIEFS, 
ForSOata,,e»oti.,78cto,87asi.,Md SI.OO. 

COLORED BORDBBBD HANDKBRCUIHFS, 
for Ladles' and Cent's. 

LADIKS' 8ILK. /0CJU!'„5AND,tBJM-'mEFS 
AND MUFPLBRS. 

to pal 

HANDKKAC UIBFS 
OHII 

Or^LLNiNDSWR 

.?? 
: 9** ''♦'"'v* •»»« of KM Olo»es allows us la 
t3^*5w-.tovi-;-':*^-?^»-' "^ 

I  C.   H.   ELlrSWOBTH. 
330 Mara Snuar. 

MOV1CK TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS. 

either of the above beautiful works of art 
of which they caa take their choice. 

Old subscribers, whose-term of snbscrip- 
tion^ expires, shortly, by flawng $2 in ajt- 
vance- (or a renewal, will be enlitfed to 
ertherof the engravings, as aljovo stated 

FitAMES.—We have entered intoacoi 

jrsocrl a _, 
nnmber of frames, of different styles, that 
we are *n«*led to offer them to our sufeV 
subscrif 
Sampl. 

pi" 
oar TravMlMg 
to show them to  
frames gOMramatrtt JKMhTgleB-below 
tlw fcUowtog list, with the price for each 
style of frame:     ■»* » ■ * 

THE FIKST-BORN.—NO.  62,   90c.:   No 

FA1'^"" 
105. fl.«g; No. lBl,ajl.S7;JN0. , 
N«- i!

<9mwu,.,faiW 
.•i«t-*liq«#l*l ———- 

Tightness of tile fJliBwt, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of Hio ftentt, Inflarhmfttlon of the 
Lungs, 1'ain in the region of tho Kid- 
neys, aiid a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
Oiio bottle will provo a better guarantee 
of i^s merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

Scrofula, pr It Jug's ETII, WhTEo 
Bwolliupa, Wcm, Er.veipelag, SweUed Neck, 
uoitro, bcrofulous luflaiumatinns, Indolent 
Innanimacous, Mercurial Affection., Old 
bore*, Eruptions of tbo Skin, Soro Even, otc 
ln;thesev«. In nil other'coasti'tntttiiial tiW- 
eahea; *ALEKU'S TIXKOAU UITTKRS have 
thown ttieir groat curative prrwenritt- tho 
most obstinatw and intractable Miseii.■-> * - 

For InHanimatory and Chr<mic 

f^gfJaW rtelnrtyH 
their intelligenee and their i.... 
^it^Lf l*0*^ »twe*», mm A,, 

AL«^A^»!:%VW1 
aoinmond them as rents of honor anil >.t._ii.l 
jnd^fnUy anlllfcd gjg ^ZL^CW 

. *"«rthm^iellerwibaa by ^nahatao:MHh to*1 

prentJd,j«i*r«Blo« nwoay.ordwlaW.ibl 
1MJ, or by registered letter. 
cESff.' STd^Jir- ^ta9B""<^-*« 

"„ «•■, JAMEN BARUOt'R, I 
_•:.'■., 'aas'T U.V.U.A.. Aiiiaiaau, yA 
Reliable aganU wantedawryahers. 

Importers Prices, | 
BT "THS 

Great Atlantic and FieM 
TliA. do. 

MS Main 8treet, Worcester, In 
This Is an orranlsation ef aaplUIUts U 

IMPORT AN© DJ3tB!BUT« TW\ 
,m f W/1-aaT«»ei*r«wssp*w Unmmlm 

* middlemen.   We control a " 

A^ Citizen of tlje United States, 
Haw ■• Fxeralaa an< llew Ie pre. 

aarvai Then. 

A NEW BOOH, 
Br TfJEOPUILr/S PARSONS, LL.D., 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

MAPLE STREET, --SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to eweute ail kinds ."J 

>r' la the rery kaat manaar. 
Spaaaar, Oct. IS, ISH, n 

TABM AJfJ) GABBER 

HAT-MITES.—Some  dme ago a iaas 
atmberof horses died in Norcffilehi.^er- 
wfV.*em in«amatfc>n of the in^tines, 
*tf tne aaose at first not being Iriowh.iA. 
V»»* it was awijaaed to tlie hay, in wliich 
npoa W** examination, an immense num- 
ber or microscoplca nimalcnlaa were found 
They belonged to the genus acarut f,ina- 
nu$ to whieh the nvitiM Uvteg OR dry fruit 
and cheese also belong.   In times of horse 
disease  it Might, therefore, t* proper to 
microscopically examine hay and straw. 
since even the best fodder, rf stored In a 
clamp place, is vary likely to be infested by 
these and other parasites. 

TRAVELLING OK TUB FARM.—Did any 
of our readers ever think of flie amount of 
travel It takes to raise a crop of corn? I 
never saw an illustration rn print, and 1 
thought I woule give you one. I have a 
twenty acre field, forty by eighty rods. To 
break this up would take 166 miles. Har- 
rowing it about forty miles; furrowing ont 
ninety miles; planting forty-five mile*,if 
with a planter; and tor each plowing of 
t*efiirrows in a row, ninety miles, offive 
plowings, 450 miles. 'Thus you will see, it 
takes about 800 or 900 mites of travel to 
raise twenty ocres of corn, not counting 
ajotag to and returning from the field. B*? 
sides there is replanting, thinning, rolling, 

m It MS, 
HIU.8, «HJI iiiseisoiT Horjsa, 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVE BY   r-AR 

BETTER 

A   LARGER 

STOCK OF. 
AND 

etc, 

ran:    1 feel 

-stoats; 
ad year letter.   I had 
baltla baton I aaak saT 

, and ha»a not had them an atnoe, 
—ilk too tar. 

Phe Federal and State 
•   COKSTITUTIONS, 
Their Hist, and Oriifin, 
Powers and Duties. 
JartMla OStaajs. 
Taxation. 
Iiapeaohment. , , 
Xatarallzatlq 
Coining Mo 
Faorursr 

Crefsaaoralll 

TftalbyJiry. 
Liberty of Spaeah. 
Seonnty from Ill.r.»l 

Arrest. 
ftJtt* ant riaas, 

and fitaa. 
' ate and 

CLOSING OUT SALE! 
HAVIN« decided to make a ahaagw ta enr 

bnsinesa, we offer aar large steak of 

DRY GOODS 
AT (I.i:A Kl\Ci OUT fVIC£. 

ry kml. 

Traaaaotlaaa. 
nments 

M.B.1st*.?la?l^*,^.*?**•>•* w*»- 

, to /on for it. yon aaay 
oil it to e»er» ana tha» Is simUarly nf- 

I eeald barely bali.r. it^w.s (eoli," 

'   anred.   I 
aup- 

jonatased, se I think I 
bil.rtil uineteea y. 

i«r seaea * 

™aW •■ *i *%iy 
» lt,and..i »"«•)"" »l"> 1*. and were a sui 

S8»sciB£»B 

A Wetionary of Leiral Termi tn 
A oomplata Treaanrjr of ' ^1la- tional Knowledge. 

l^^S,?rt>^STi3V "pSTit ft,U, n.d rate. 

I-tidied T..llca«il.la. 

JURE.1 Mrs. UnnaBalehwr. Randolph, 
i^J?.*™-3 "K» Sffl" ■»• »Ve« ties n! your female enre. I boaxht one bottle 

I rar anil a half ago, ami rewired treat benefits 
torn it. I wish some more of it. I send you three 
ollsn.        Yonrs truly, 

(Jatsiee, Vt., April 1,1873.   • olfi*   j 

repsred and sold bft> SUM. LINUS BELCHEB, 

be money, 

TUB GOODS UUST BE SOLD. 

•*mSi!$ «woi»# "d lhu *•pli* to *"' 

At Lew than Whohsolc rriets. 

mMJBBft amM**.W «OOM •* *raae I'rioai, are reqoestaii k> eall at tint 

ding to directions, on receipt of the 
•ed in a latter. 

teMlltem 
D., 

B.'^ ronsht te this eonntrr, wLE\rs 
only by onrselres. Persons buyfog ef ot» 
era do ae to their own disadvantage. Our 
to Obina and Japan Hare the yery asrt I 
of selecting, which lire us treat sdrsnlatH. 
bar* esaftMSTrtfett/o^WrKtW 
in all the principal cities of the United" 

1 KEUKRIOK   MOKRIhL, M 

JI*   ft«   Cowrt    Street, 

1o?.ili<MV!!£!!jl0». f" f*— of Narrons and 

SftWSjSHMfl* "lldlseaaerarSl 
!JMI the errors of youth or the excesses of 

512 Main St., Worcester. 

Smith A OrniKtbe^, 
(Formerly BMira • Hicxa)        / 

512 MAIH ST., WOKCKSTEH. 

Vermont, which is one of the fonr states 
on the Connecticut river that have formed 
a sort of partnership in the matter of stock- 
ing the bodies of water with valuable 
fish, is about as successful in the business 
»s any of the others. Messrs. Edmunds 
and Goldsmith have proved efficient com- 
missioners, the latter having profited by 
ins observation in Germany. They report 
thatjabout 1,175,000 young shad have been 
distributed, and the experiment of making 
them live without periodic migrating to 
the sea has proved successful. A good 
many are making L»ke Champlain answer 
every purpose. A large number of sal- 
mon have been put into the streams and 
ponds, but they are not yet big enough to 
catch. The commissioners say that there 
are many forms in Vermont that could be 
tented for more money than. tiie ground 
is worth if greater attention was jpaid to 
the prorogation of fish on them and laws 
Were enacted for their protection. 

To ETTDOOB GAKDKSTXXS.—A correspond- 
eirt of the Warmer says; Plants kept in a 
sitting-room where frequent sweeping has 
to be done, should be covered until the 
dust has settled, as dust upon the foliage 
uyures the plant by retarding its growth 
and bloom, as leaves are to phurt Hie what 
lungs are te animal life. 

Wiiere seals or red spider have accumu- 
lated, as they will in a warm, dry atmos- 
phere or in dark situatioas, whale oil soap 
suds, showered over the leaves and sponged 
off oa the under sfpa, or turning the bot- 
tom up and dipping the whole down into 
Jge decoction, will remove the pests. 
Where pUnt* are prowded into too small 
spaae, they will generate toe aphis or green 
py, and the thrip and m*a|r bug.   Smok- 

Atwya iiHgive your plants 
rand all the aunsmn. possi 

PAINTINGS,     - 

ENGBAVING.S, 

CHROMOS, 

XOT1CK. 
The snbacTlber baviaa withdrawn freaa tfe* 

irni oreaa«»a at Jonnaa.Tiefawe sjra netiee tAat 
be will .till evaUnne ib< HuixK ol 

PLTJMBINGr, 

STEAMAND GAS-PX FIN G, 
AT 

eSO IVXain Street, 
(ntarlf oppoiii, /eraser fit*,) 

where he wni be happy to see his old 
•nd whoever else wishes for any work In 
Steam, or liu Flulag. 
"■in *. W. SI 

PilOTOGBAPHS, 

And aTarytnlns pertaininjr to the Fine-art trade, 
than waa ever before in Springfield. Abe earry a 
choice stock of 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS* GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AS» 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble * Stuoe Warts 

131 

ecntral 

Street, 

Xony <te$eriPHon ay* WmiMf*,, Cmmilny ef 
JTurnilure Work marfe from Mt+f+Mmm. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

The large quantity or eaarble now on hand at 
this manufactory, waa p arena sad at a matislan 
tioa from market prices during the past eeeaan. 
whjeb. combined with the snperior Ellltiee of 
the mannfaetarer, enables him to fornlsh wort a* 
prices which eannet toll to -ire entires 

Orders from the Country promptly ex 
satisfaction guaranteed. * •™BW '■ 

Mtf 

T.   E.   IATECM, 
IS/ Central gtr«l H~o reel tor, Ha—. 

And maaafaatare arery description of 

Gold till. Pier, Mantel and 

Pletnre Frames. 

6IL» ArTD IILt> 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTUB1 FRAMES, 4Uj.# 

E. Q. & P. W. HIGGINGS, 
WhelaeaU and BMall Oulmls 

Paper   Hangings. 
IXUCO PAPERS, FOB. CM W EtHa*. 

HALLO. ETC. 

Window Skate, 
Fixtarea, Cords, Teasels, Platan Hooks, Kneba^o. 

Paraenal aateashin grtwn ta alt kiadaar I 
AUwatki 

Onr Store and Stock baring been aeftrojiea by 
Are i0 May, 1S'». we are now prepared with an 
entire «rook of New Uooda ef the Bur QBALITT 

who may dosin".   The 

,IJ»I  i! :vi   i       ■ 
S.  G. AMES,  P«or«iBTo«. 

fi'V^-;* 

JBlieurti.sitlrjm, Gotit, TSIlibns, Kcniit- 
tentafidlnterraittcht Fevers,ttlseascs'df 
ifi  V'vcr' K^nef"   nnd  liladder" 

1«L  ^'? »L°i n?.d3^-   Sncl1 Uisoases 

JHecliallfeal WiSPilSfsr-rcrsons en- 
caged in I'aiiifs' an'd'.Sfinerals, such 'rW 
Himibevs, "yprr.wtter^, Gc.M-beaters, an<f 
Miners n»«ic'yii(lvnnce hi'lire, ato sttblcet 

agsmst Una. tnh> a dose of VAKkrfS's Tis- 
EOAR Bit-i-iiRs occasionally. -    — 
to,F« r,8?!1" Bisi"Ses; Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Sart-Rhenin, nitrtehcw, Spots, Pimples, 
lustules, UoilH, Caibancres, King-worms, 
bcaluVlmu], S,,„ Eyas, l>yia>elM,; Koh 
bourft, UiscaluratioM of the Skin; Unmori 
and Diacaaesof tlw Skin of whatover name 
or^iiaturc, aie literally Unp up and carried 

inrbii** T;?96* anJ otlicr'Womig, Inrkmg ir» Ue system of eo many theuaaaoV 
are cffeetually,aestroy<rd and remoVed. Ko 
system of medicine, no vermifngea, no an- 

FtoTemZil Complarnls, In young 
or old, married «r ungle, at the dawn of wot 
marJiood, or the taru of life, theaa Tonic 
SltJwtfjaftff" <ecWed £ PS5> to»> unpj*Tenrent fs noon perceptibln.     " ' ^* 

CbbMjge tke Vitiated Blood whea- 

wui mmpure'^4 "»• he"t* * " 

•Bifjr 

SHsam. 
-Tforelgn a 
would cost much mare titan the prl 
These chromos are a present te oar snilomffl 

All goods sold Warranted to gin pstlW ■ 

GK»AX0KtKa»^ 

a, a* No. 1 
«>1» altyin 
consult Da. 

apposite 1017 

1 lllMI M*1« AND WOJfW* WA 1,UWU to sell ouraMeneacajerleTlewi 

60   i»ER 
Commission Paid 

On new and moat 
utrvjest subscription 
forTOete%r'«fi»mibtf 
Send for circulars and 
S», Hartford, Conn. 

and LATEST STTLSS or 

PARLOR, 
CHAMBER. 

DINING ROOM, 
and LIBRARY 

FURNITURE, 
URAl'KRI^ AND INTKRIOR 

DECORATIONS. 
At PrieH that Bafy Compe'iUon, 

WASHINOTON ryJRWT. 

WttlBllf SHWltSLEEYE, 
BOQZm & SHOES 

Made to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN 
-OOA»*«ot^'iv£iXafiftii: i 

Mechanic St.   -   - Spencer 
t3r~H»ring opeuod ajshop In tho buildinjr owne 

by Mr. P. Richards, I om.prapared to do all kinds 
of Cu«ton»»w»© wQtfJ  & Jfa3tJ 

BBPAOUNf DONE PltOHFTLT. 

^te^^^tfjffigans. 
379 

MAIN «T. •THJ 
870 

BookAf«»> 
In the country.J 

ee. Addfsu P. 

ISOISSL 
Weak, Nerroa*, or 

A«, yaw es> raunsM that 
■aore ofaa effort tfatt foa awl 

The.  try J».b«b., the 
"  ^•••r, whicbaossao 

organs as to impart 

^ftrVaaWtlnla'owl 
lower death of 
actlnrdfi 

oalyTalet taa i 

A 

h£2     ,'«'*«'«*-W^«V..e .#c«a. 

T^WorkHi^i     f™*7»raT» ftSfof 
"^"•TeaW M^ W5?ri.,i0 *W« admirable 
M» awnViUI?!*" "™ Sart>w¥»Aerlence 

lmV cure  hiniHir   .rh*t.h" «"<Utlon may liMlfy, w ">»*•» aneapry, prirataly, and 

* *<*»»£*!.**** y^i™** » «oon to thousands 

8w dWi? IMJB]^S& 

ElIM   HiUy 
Agent far buying and £dUnff 

LETTING TENEMENTS OR 

MONEY, COLLECTING, Ac. 

«^%,*"»*2* £"*• •* '*' httefbi-niHWUH So Trade, Ho Pay. 

Oflico: Main Street, 

WOBCKSTJ1R.  MiM, 

,8'qqAOO .A .^ 
Wlllinm Smnner & Son, 

*«flW9T«av»fe FW etoto&wV 

STEINWAY 

l**li 
•eats, or two postage 

rtaatys^ua 
'«Uliai#*:^..i' 
»Ar1s.,S.i,KrMcisco.Cal 

e-redneJ 1/hlal 
r,Fold 

Andalli 
,    aaa.sssw 

i loaf need wit- , 

a by *TE). C SOO r* 

^"""PablWbift,,. 
H^-J-C-«LANK*CO., 

Past Office Box, 4888. 

••'Fflaws mated er plain •Mae*. I cr .Falla. 

?NW***8 kt«d» of srWtriirBMul 

BKENCER, 
as tf   , 

'■A—     eifi i 1 

MA as 
^_—1_ 

Xdorcnze RemiN, 

suit both TASTIaod' 
Keren   Oetare Rosewoixl 

UPWARDS 
Choice specimens eaa be seen 

(Boor of  the  Worcester County   at 
««, M.I.  St., orer Taft, Bl 
Dining Booms. 

For ennrenienee of those 
regnrdlnr the tborenckjb 
•rary instrument end>>ur i 

prices 

nod from t«ao 

at Room He. j 

Use,™ 

PfUIWarjtnd rlelnity 
i»* fc.wlieh we test 
illty to make the rery 

"jataew with ear anknner of purchasing, ear 
Ae., Ac. 

PIANO* TUNED AND  REPAIRED 

lintum  ix 

„m i 

Floor and Grain, Hardware, 

'■& A»! S A ';: ouus AJIJF LEADS. 

Crockery War* or all 8 yles 

HAIW STREET, 

8PEN&MfHu«*»*in *•> 

WM. Ca BARNES 
Biauta i> 

r#ATC|fflrl CL0CK£ JTJS *&$% 5glW 
VER * SILVER-PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY, WALLETS, 
ROOKS, StAWONifcRY, 

SPORT! 

M :■• 

riaatH wiR grow In the .hade, and tWa 
HSat*IMBf «»«istoeel to the begoaia 
tasallf and a fi-w varieties of virifla; among 
»h«m are the, arailar arid oonnnon ivy. 

Mi« A* W«I.L AS BEEF.—During a re- 
yy.ffljg^ffl »* » Itteettkg of finillsh 
hreodera, on  the management of sEort- 
o0*?. H*¥- *?ch*Na^»«»1<1 :„ "One great 
»TUt*a^rt-hornfeedrhj[had been that 
ttiev had looked to much to beef and too 
htfle to mili.   He had been grieved to see 
a short-horn heifer unable to bring up her 
calf, and to require an inferior animal to 
be naed.   Mr. Thomas Bates and other 
breeders used to boast about' the raffle as 
#ell as the beef producing qualities of 
their animals, but this is not so now.   The 
objector the early breeders of shorthorns" 
was not to have fashionable herds, but ani- 
mals in the best condition.   The miners 
and well-paid artisans wtfuld not buy those 
great lumps of fat, but preferred mutton 
and beef as conld he had.   What the ftr-- 
mer now wanted was the class of stock fit 
to bring into market as early as possible,. 
and which would bring the greatest profit. 
What Was wanted was to produce two- 
yer-old bullocks as prime as they were at 
four years."   Our own breeders Would do 
wellwto give heed to the above observa- 
tooris, for top sparry of theta, especially 
"u      •W^9tl haVe 'atterlygreatly neglected 
the milking qualities of their shorwtorns, I euza, 
Paying almost exclusive attention to them 
feihisjfi   We have repeatedly seeif the 
fifMfrisMt at onr cattle shows awarded to 
cows that bad bat two or tfcree serviceable 
teat«, and to others whose udders and teats' 
were «> small they «ould not produce half 
rttlft amough to tring np a calf.   It was 
not thus with the early short-horns, they 
were almost rmeversally good milkers 

W<X>DT.AKI>S.—Tlie winter 

ford to spend hi 
, «s he make a 

ousmees. 
" There will be many days the coming 

winter when the cold_ winds will be Ttoo 
severe to allow working In the open fields Jet ^aB S^iSlfe-Sw&fe^ may Ho a figf* mart \r7UrrAt*drS*o1rSrort. 
If one would be suecessftil he should keep 
watch of the tendencies of the age in 
which he lives. A few Years ago, people 
were wondering where the woorf for ftiel 
was to come from in the next generation. 

Instead of the great open fire-places of 
those days, with their forestick and back- 
log, we now have the coal store and the 
furnace, and the question now is, who will 
buy the fhel growing in onr woods? Very 
few families wh» bay their fael at the 
present time, burn wood, and In the vicia- 
lty of railroads and large towns many of 
the farmers who own extensive, tracts ef 
woodland are letting it stand while their 
rooms are heated by coal from tiie mines 
of Pennsylvania. Now, instead of cutting 
our woodland over clean, as often as the 
trees are large enough for fuet and forcing 
the wood upon a duD market, would it not 
be better to go through once in five or ten 
years and cut ont the imperfect and un- 
thrifty trees for fuel, and turn jt to the 

and Deeoratire Work. 

aue 

Sole efewte fcr Pmtomt mmVmr awaaarf.d *<•*■ 
h-iee l>r doers and wiadewa. 

MO.» HaFUHIMI.lit *-,, -    ', ^L 

w-nemmrmh. HAH.    »-, 

MAIN STREET, 
KprlnrSeld. Mass. 

is the only 
season of the year when 'the farmer can 
afford b 
gfifaji in tho woods, un 

of the lumber 

,  SRArTpaaxiMS, \%mr S8tf 

site «y comnwad » good price and » quick 
sale for mechanical purposes? It seems to 
us that good timber of all kinds will be- 
come more and more valuable for a long 
time to came, and tlrnt it will pay to treat 
our forest trees as we would any other 
farm crop. 

on the road the better, while the ground is 

^^er^^^w^^rJsfteSSSf** WWter 

**»*' --'■■■■'■ ' 

0 preraltJiit is a peculiar kind 
of   disease    among    public 
speakers that the definition, 
MCIei^triflfl*8 Spre, Ihroat," 

has been giy^n to it in. the writ- 
ings of the fkfulljf, a«d4t not only 
affects Ihe-pulpU, hufe #II people 
who have to IMC their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from it. 
Clergymen, ajugera, lawyers who 
plead, teachers, clerks in stores, 
lecturers, and many other profes- 
sions sutfor in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings on one 
or other of those dangerous dis- 
eases, bronchitis,   asthma,  influ- 

and in extreme cases, con- 
sumption.   It i«4 not by any means 
confined to these chases, for we 
frequently  fiud analogous   throat 
affections in the walks of common 
life.    The best remedy for thi* 
common and distressing complaint, 
is Br. Hooker's Solidlticd Balsam, 
whieh, being commercially pot Up 
in the form of doiectable locenges, 
baa none of thoso drawbacks at- 
tending other  medicines;   to  use 
them is not to take a dose, but to 
enjoy a sweetmeat, and yet they 
invariably enre bronchitis, cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and 
other throat affections, and thus 
prevent  their  degeneration   into, 
chronic or destructive pulmonary 
disorders, too frequently  bearing' 
off, ere half of their years be told*, 
our brightest and moat intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, and 
teachers.    Professional people can 
not be. too careful of their lungs, 
and   ALL   WHO   VALUK   A   CLEAH 
THRdAT, A SOUND CHKST, AKD A 
KINGING TOICK, SHOULD KEEP OOW- 
8TASTLT  BY   THKH   A  BOX  OF DR. 

HOOKKK'S SOLIDIFIED BALSAM. 
Carry them in your pocket, and at 
the1 Brat idea of a sensation you are 
not accustomed to, place one'in 
your mouth, and let it dissolve. 
You will not be disappointed with 
with the result. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAJLfe 

cHAHBstwi a ptnu BLoek, -,- 

410 Vain SUret, Wi 
A Chela* Seleetloa of Feret^n eaa* 

Wooleae always en kaad 
Shins Cat so Keaaare. 

H. F. ED WARDS, 
Carriage Making 

in all Its branches.   Maehine and Tool Forrtn- 
Bnildlns Irons and BolU, Faasy and OmaaenaTi 

Iroa work, ate. 
vor.Feator aid Oapreaa su_ near a. A A-B. 

R. Depot, WnfLiialea^ a| aaaa.     ■ «*,; 
!    ,       .   \ i.y,,       f    ' 

We invite an Kxaminatioa of our 

HARNESSES 
BY KVTHYBObr. 

Whips & Halters 

CLAZIER ft MIBI€IL\ 
202,204 and 200 MaiaSraa, 

WQBtariTalB. 4| eaa, 

destination b/niat 

.™Wor.r^£S'TV 
For aale at this elBoe. 

•Wont hare been 
yaara-witiotUeeaspUaat 
•ianaOOaxS. ITT j 

6K0. w. SHEPABB & €• 

WMttardV BW,,' 
BOrjTHBBXDoB, 

Dankn la 
_   Allopathle.   MM 
Botanio and PaUnt J    _ 
Chemloals,  Ae.    Also, i 

Phraleiana' preaeriatloas oarefaU, i 
and orders answered will, oare ani .. 

Tha pnUio will flud oor stock of Medle.nwTsam- 
plete, warranted tennlneand ot Ule beat qsnUlS 

Ca^lejS,r'' Cl1*™' ,'*', "d TWU* ATtWtsia. 

Pric« S3 C'eata a Box. 
by Drnorista and dealers in medlerne ren- 

J. Todd A Co., 

.«*#*< 

smrcizi frsJF 

Spices & Cream 
QROLTID COFFBK, MUSTARD, SODA, *C 

Moryi/ltU't JWWar,   t7f   CnUot Mroel 

WORCBSTEB,  MASS. 
Traders will please remember the A 

onr Spleee and Cream Tartar an ^Jj. 

•^t* 

Cream Tartar are 
"• *>w *» a»aneor br T 



'■*VH year*last day had passed niray, 
The midnight's hour came by; 

Descending from on liigli. 

•  A0I il Wrt itilf In T»fe, ofc "Ml,, 
8»r» the night wind's wear)- mono; 

The watcher* in the house of prayer, 
Sqlemirty sileuVwerekneeUn* there,' 

A many-wheclcd ear, each » h «ei a ,1a, 

^T^ear and yet nearer die*; 
"Twaa the K.w Year's Yn,» from a realm alar, 
He halted the ejd ia his costly car, •■    u 

And the old Urns hailed the new. 

" Weteome." (aid he, "it is tine for me 

But listen! Pll leave a word with thee. 
•'Declare it, I n/ay UM*. declare- said he, 

"That the world may understand." 

"No dayappearaBirotrirhontallyesrs, 
For the sake of itself alone: 

•t may be dhssooored, despised, downtrod, 
*« «M ItaKiftrraa, the hand ol God, 

A treasaM »f worth ■r.knowa.'' 

ce 
—ntrf lifaffe by 

the special agenla from Washington, 
and one deputy collectorship is dis- 
continued, lie lays fh<ft tfose cnanj»»s 
will make a saving of $86,000 a year, 
which added to previous reductions 
wil h« WtOpO a yenf.inj ho pro- 
poses a reduction of the "clerical force 
m the spring, which will bring up the 
sflring yy the annual 
•100,000. 

expense  to 

on Friday night^tte news has just «-ot 
to the outaide woria; An MnVlionera, 
namberiDg thirteen, got out, +b)ieh*rt 
lag been wrenched from one of the 
windows. They -justify their escape 
fty the assertion that the rafciiWtoS 
much for them. 

-***- 

Fire in Southbridge. 

The largest fire which has visited 
Southbridge for years, occurred early 
Sunday morning, whea the two brick 
blocks  on Main street, three  stories 

- the ex-  high, known as the "Dresser Ttlnct " 
include the usual salutes/-^- ck' 

The programmes of the centennial 
celebration of the battle of Lexington, 
April 19, are already out, and 

Be it understood taWfeWvcr a good 
That is not beheld on high; 

The doer also is doubly blest,       ► 
For it brfn*rt*»ji angel to his breast, 

Atd leads him to the sky. -. 
<•! 
" r. **",**$ **; -"now earth, to thee 

farewell—I am called away; 
\ 52^*"* * m,dn,*n* "<«»e the air) 
' ^ST* SM*'n«in *"e nooffls if prayer; 

Well may they stng who pray." 

The old yo»rfcd|-tJ)e new instead. 
With the midnight song went hyy   . 

The vision faded from my sight, 
And I only beheld the cold moonlight 

NKW ENGLAND NSWS. 

himriXlSui * of B«fedicta hung knife.    He then robbed  her of what 
h.msW'tae other &y, white i„Mne. money shehftd and fled, tut was nr- 

Ihomas LcigHtoii of Millbridge, was reste(l  «t Medway.    The  girl's inju- 

dinner, procession, etc., with the ©ra- 
tion and the unveiling of the statutes 
of John Hancock and Samuel Adams. 
The president of the United States 
and the governor of Massachusetts 
are expect^ to be present. 

The    proposed    reduction   in   tbe 
wages   of   mill  hands at  Fall  River 
creates much excitement, and strikes 
are threatened.   The spinners' asso- 
ciation has passed resolutions pledging 
Us  members  to  quit work, if wages 
arc reduced below what they consider 
a just figure, and to ^withdraw from the 
banks  all  moneys deposited there to 
their credit, provided 1000 other op- 
erativcs will join their movement, but 
a committee  has  been  appointed  to 
confer  with the employers in regard 
to a settlement of the difficulty. 

A brutal assault was made by a 
negro trampilast Saturday-ait Chestnut 
Hill, upon a little girl ten years old. 
She was returning home from skatino-, 
fflgft ,h9 suddenly, seized her and 
tlitelc.heraa tMe*igrdurid'ind ihffictefl 
a severe wound on her 
knife.    He then 

Were entirely deetreyed, including the 
belongings of the  Journal newspaper 
office.   The fire broke out in the furni- 
ture store of D. W. Williams,  and 
spwad rapidly; there was a close fight 
to prevent the flames from  spreading 
to the Edwards  block adjoining tbe 
largest building in town, while the 
falling walls crushed a wooden build- 
ihg, owned by J. J. Oakea and occu- 
pied  by George  Faulkner, adjoining, 
lhe  occupants of the  building with 
their losses and insurance,are: Sylves- 
ter Dresser,  owner of  tlus building, 
loss «15,000 to $20,000, nowsuranee; 
1). W. Williams, furniture dealer^ loss 
810,000; insured for «7000; Cummings 
& Williams, stove aud hardware deal- 
ers, loss 812,000, insured for $8000; 

^tLppened! 

o^dtofs, sLipPEtte, 
TOWEL BACKS, * 

FOOTEESTS, SLIPPER CASES 
MOTTOES, 

JEWEL STANDS, 

CfflLDREN'S PUBS, 
WHITE   CONY   SETS, 

ELEGANT NECKTIES, 
HATS—TltlMMED AND UKTBIMMED 

■™m&i1? w 
-*»«.>TTOH 

MNMBL 
anf now is 

A-   t*6*imito look wrfPrceents.. £ 
I hare just received another 

Yew Lot of Goods, 
And wouy pjll ttajgjjntion of alljth 

to mynStock.'amtMi *hitb will* fee totind Vi«}w 
Jot of 

alii*! fH*f« wiNaowf "9*a&>*m Ktoz!£?$\ 

are in 

1 

Sold tow for Ga^ 

Christmas  Goods! 
OHOIeU LOT OF"" Ail   "J?/ 

C3-OOIDS 
JUS 

STlTtJisrv 
JUST OPSNED. ..«. 

.VLxJlsl "iAiBRA"CKETS 
Mr.   Whittaker, owner of the 'fciith-' I BRONZES,       , 
bridge Journal, loss covered by $6800 Tr,nrnr   '' 
insurance, of which  $1450  fs'inthe M ,,J$W$L CASES, 
Springfield Fire aud  Marine j   MisJ CHROMOS 
Mercy Foskett, milliner,  !„» $4000,   R„ ,     fl    TtA\TT,V/^7V 
insured for $1875 ; Dr. J, McGre^rv    BEAUTIFD^  HANDKERCHIEFS, 

■ for m\      •*Ut**ftlftESr*' 

kill 
hi 

^r-flie MJrm clrft'of that eiff- „1 
or 

if)' as a 
present a reading-room,,»ro- 

yi&WfKJWAeiuel, ligtt *nd paper, 
for one rear. 

railroad company, which proposes to 
connect the Portland and Rochester 
iJJtatVwak. tiMflStsjms* Trtnk and 

chosen 
presijlJ 

dentist, light jess, insured 
J, J, Oakes, loss $200.0.,Jlejpwai 
called from Webster, an engine arriv* 
iug just after the walls of the' bnrniuo- 
biflMm-g- had fallen. A thrflHrife inch- 
dent of the fire was the, narrow pseape 
of Miss Mercy Foskett^ who .occupied 

■ sleeping *partmeals adjoining her 
have  been par- store,-and was -stupefied by tha dense 

hrt JW* r^'h6n    at  !Wrf0,?e-    tliv/V* barfed thi! £e had 
jy tire gefvlfnoi* and one Hpt, ajbpeared, and §ej; room was en- 

tered by ladders and'Use woaiiia iaken. 
a* pace 

P&Br1#daBge,0l,s- 
Jsineteeh  convfets » 

doned  out 
CharIest6%trBy tBe g-rfvernoi* and . 
by the president of the United States, 
during tbejpas^jear,^ 

CONNECTICUT. 
Lizzie Jost of South Norwafo Iff 

years old, was burned to death, Fridav 

Four of the   13 prisoners  who es 
cafMsd *om WJHiiiay fkHs hhe 

»S9C' 

ASTACHAN  AND  CHINCILLA 
_CAPS, 

sml otl les too' nij^ion 

while   yet 
safety.'* ■' 

n^reda«^oh|, of ^hain  other night, have voluntarily returned 
W WiV.WPnrms »PWind-      Henrv Gladden nf v.. R.:,„:_ ,.. 

insensible, to 
""«*   a :. " 

Of 

™ft%J>iratjear ia 24)7, oi whom 
61.*»te,flm-ed aqd the same number 
■were unimproved, while* »3 were im- 
proved ;   53  have died.    Of the  189 

t?eM«f%W*4r*U 
temperance lVan3 donZtic^ctiJn 
io.    ^e Avenge increase of pAients 
for theppst fiveyears has been 15 per 
yesar*, and,   iietwilhstairiing'Ttlifi %e. 
awttjj, of   47. patients by  law, the 
•"■•f* ruwb*rfor 1874 k 1€ more 
than for 1878. TT»e discharge ot im- 
becile patients, ordered by tbe Legis- 
lature, does not meet with favor »mon»- 
the managers of the institution 
largemejnts  of    the 
woufci.co*t   upward 
recommended by tbe 1 

An Indian who has 
"Seven-mile   wooo's'' 
phtmatronjrecent^ Hiot hfssquaw'and 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

ig tree last week. 

, E****fi SKfmlworUi, of Qresnland 
5*4 i™**? ^m Qf Stratham for 
»«.000, for injuries received by bein 

just 
cem 
ti 

duripg 

us wagon, Mondai 

M^i Ater ,0f Sun^pe, N.fM^ Jhe la 
old latly vfco is annoruiced/fts*&Jeto ^ar 
split and pilea corfj df w^od a^^   » 

.    .■*■'!•"'**«■ CruUm ti*s*efirAsjl*,«* : 

.Jt & qu^e g«arully"the jeneUn i»iTk» 
str«a Mv«r.«amuh«i« /„» tl£,,n of 
^je^eomplaint, and both the !5Eni£»£. 

n diUaeistly 
■irtsTrMiemri 

a powertul ^eatJ'i^T^ lv«f«ij| 
arouse ty lagging and e»fepBSSLeriE 
This system ^ treatmejkt is «»■ the sSmj. 
Ermciple as fthat^-Byin^^St".*! 
^bditatedl.manJaige^rtlo^^Trtilv 
tot^leh^tofoa certain^amouiSoT 

Ale orpim, pJoW^iSn, gmm^Sl 

ZEPHYR^ SHETLAND -WOdL, 

tWPOLEN TIES, NUBIAS, 
CHILDREN'S wdfJLBN Met&JLW 

SOOKS, 
WORSTED EMBRpIDERIBS, 

SIMf TsTOsUllMJlllrtEncHieFS, 
ROMAN AND PLAIN SASH RIBBONS, 

BEADED VAILS AND BELTS, 
BUGLES, GIMPS,'AND BEADS, 

EMBROIDERY, BRAIDS, CORSETS 
J J i»HaUSKi*ciirwsi J A 
COLLARS AND CUFFS, COTTON AND 

LINEN EDGINGS, 

A large variety of Shell Work, 
eonsjj^ni or, : 

BOXES.   JEWffl^QAjata,    WATCH 
CASES. WRITING .DESKS, PER. 

FUMED BOlES; PIN UUSII- 

CaiUjd p. a. ^ ^ get thanes 

MUST SOfy 

TO DaiTj 
sell forcash, —- ™ 

mat every m.n w w^rS,^ 3?£w? ' 
Alike, eijiitaniy •'^? "*" *"»• *f to 

^ are bound t^Mi^JZ'^"^" 
Regales, ofootti 

Aad conndenllrfnTlf. UjU. - 
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NO. 11 
Jpflim $««, 

P0BLISHED    EVERY    FRIDAY. 

OFFICE, CNIOX BLOCK,   MAIN ST., 

Spencer,   Man. 

S.G.AMES, Publisher and Proprietor 

Iirmi,  $2-00per 7JSAS Tjy HBTtlJWX. 

CLOTHING. 
J^-LARGE STOCK .' 

^"LOW PRICES! ! 

fce>a> 

^****i   »  >■ 

;ai 
town from bis wagon 

afternoon,   and  probably   fatally    in- 
jured.   iHI,lf   ,|,hft^p|~^ 

5t.is now thought that J. Grady. 
▼W.was|9(und da>4Jbehiqd a counter 
in A store' it Comnsviile, was muni 

„■£&"<&$ ^boeird   of   Soufli 
Killmgly was killed last week bra i>„t ™ 

carnage in wtaohsJuewa* silting. Such remedfeg are &und to Dr. PfeS 
Pellets   ■ edical WWrW ^d turgatjve 

1*1. i «*orme'ly .'*»«» Oasaw A Co., 

DRUGGIST and APffraiXTARYJ 
•«!%liteM^ wijftcEmyf 

Dealer in 

FA^IL^'A^riA^^J»tifi9b4*r 

TOSmmrjLilrjirjj^ 
-■»i»r jfeeUifanl Wekvif   ilfe 

BRANGr¥*^rir!fe. 

Elastic fmss 
44AMAIN ST^WORCESTER MASS. 

NO MO^ «iWsA^OB eraiKQ- tsmak 
■-•».■»  !---,8 

PU, 

S-3m 

weakened condition fcan befom: Wb 
Aen ia wanted? Medicines, which, While 
they cause the bile to flow freely from a e 
te"8' own is toned into action, 

Family BlblVBj», 

I'ltologrnph  Alb urns, 
»^I«CE  BOUND BOOKS,     ' 

e#e.i -i*s,i 
"'-••K'w*! mmitvu   .jusrjo.. i;»i . 

1 inmdiVf lWimtilltf«swJB^i(r»j^ 

experimental 
t yean «inee, 
siatfeoteCttU 

_ to, tbe 
.. that it meet! a 

ot nerer supplied, ' 

Advertising Rates. 

[.ntthrtou ong exisfl snt» 
!fiiim£mmS 

\ been manufaetm 
Company and It 
sion in general 
thejagt four 
s^swwiniPeii,,  . 
iMoh larjter ratio tlian at as      tar 
toe Elastic Truss was introduced to tl time sinee 

the public. 

En- 
buildings, that 
Vf I25,0(^, art 
Mstee*.   * 
« lodge in tbe 
near    Rawson 

M J ^*" H"**n •»*$ who recently 
died, left*, written request that her 
pastor,* rector in one «f the Episcopal 
ioa*& Bk0tild *• ^^"tod^rith 
5*o,UUU,   on   tbe 
estate. 

settlement of  her 

he i 

Ee*-„Dr. Beckwithof Waterbury ia 
anotlwr, oldlator of Kalakana, whom 
he. taught in the Sandwich' Wands, 
and M going t« talk over old* times 
with him to-morrow", ■ 

Mrs, Cornelia Jones of New Haven 
was divorced from her husband, last 
spring the Court giving the mother 
the possesion of her Httle boy. In; 

November, the ftthef took the boy 
outfor.«4w»Jr,^t w«tte"with him to 
Minnesota, whither the mother fol- 
lowed them, when* reconciliation was 
effected, aud the divorced 

torney.  £ - JJM JtWit^^ « ™i»- 

^e  r?irst Baptist Society  at  St. 

Such rei) 
lolden 
ellets. 

A CUBE OF UVEn DISEASE. 
n» B v^8"' TE5AS- May 10th, 1873. 

fiir"" Ar-My wife, last year at this 
time, was confined to her bed with Chronic 
Liver Disease I had one of the best 
doctors to gee her, and he save her up to 
die, when I came upon some of your med- 
icine. I bought one bottle and commenced 
pving it &«. tljen weighed 83 lbs ^nw 
she. weighs " 
hearty, 
so 
Me. 

FBOM^HE NOTED SCOUT, "BUF»AU>||IXIJ,", 

HOLL^D HOUSF ItoclUord, J1L, April 
v    1-   T?K- B- V- ft»*CR. Buffolo/N. 

''' fy»li««tlinn»liW! taken four bottles of 
your Go den Medical Dis^eifnieoZS 

WCMOW 
Boy's Di 

In various 

Suits I 
T 

i^° n?" a?^ is robusrand 

And a (real Tarietr' df foods in our line. 
,.,     Call and see us.    ...    . , 

SAjariFOiRja <sc co. 
^aatistaf 8rr, Woaowwfcd- M 

■     ■ -   ■■ !   „ S4w 

A1A our usual assortaunt of * 

Oenfs Gloves. 

. ist .broken out am"* 
—lease   has 

i *?«*«*. fipt. #*nong the  hogs at 
several   hnvn kKeo*- 

Tt!j, TtiM.rn.Trf1' wllen dieted, 

wwihtt thirty-six hours alter bain-* 
attacked. "• 

i„i'r!!" V?™^ of Burlinjtotvhas 
Just Dought in Europe a  violin  called 

Hleronomons," which is claJmnijto be 
the Best ,oae in America. It "s 200 
years old and cost JjlOOO. 

the wuV nf Nathan McFarland, 
representative in tbe Legislature from 
Hyde  Park,   committed   suicide    by 

other  day,  and   the 
overcome by viewing 

in the 

Mr««llary.Cotan of  Nantueket, 7 
years old, was burned to.death by the 

port  died   j,fe 
mother/ w4s so 

the i-erhairis Iyin% in the coffin, thai 
sbe  fell deacr  and was buffed 
same grave With her child* 

SfftibE IS&Afrt). 

John Martin, was kjUe'cj,by falling 
from a ladder at Provideuce,  on Sat- 

The dry goods firm of J. A.4DS 

-.".' rnS,. ?f PrBvidence,   h*s  failed,' 
wttb liabilities estimated at $180 000- 
assets not yet known. 

; A number of useless officers on the 
stean<ers of the OW Colony Hue, who 
have held^'fat births" since thtv reien 
of the Prinoe of Erie, have just been 
dismissed, 

The hearing on the question of 
appointipg a trustee for the American 
National l,fe insurance company of. 
New Haven..$, take pL^ SanLary 

A boy natnei Alexander Tenant was 

?°,1Wltrluyour ?el&tB, ami must say that 
nothing I have ever taken for myliver has 

ichsoo.1.   IiVellikeanow 

tVt-K 

RiifuD Ckanman ojt lafcerty^Jfeirie, had 
atSt,ff }uS ^ at the *™p:> Mmbered and 

tjjpte'reTCIreuIsr. 

Klastie Trass wl 

afflicted 

C P. lAMPHKRH. 

HaocKToa, Oet. IL 1874, 
- Dew llr:  .It li   irttS auefc 
write t« inform   yoa  tliat the 

which you fitted and sold  to me is 

Elastlo Trass I oan The 

on a^n
fl.

Wi,thouiJtdY or Sight slSafonVutir 
P.":!"?.^1 confident 1 shaU net till perfect onre 

KegpecUully yours, 
u  .,«,        H. H. PACKARD. 

Children, »earnthe Elastlo Truss without pain 

i« ,!»I"*iit aU ?ses,..s fwrn-vAi. „ S« 

*»Alf 

F. A. CLAPP'S, 
3-4w 

Af8EWfcli87~ 
Ar'&^^-|R*2-»'"-*i»t win 

Wedhesday Evenin|r, Jan. 6th, 

*"*" W> 8no*"« Owbertr^, ,   ,   I. 
TiclteU ftr DancinrWctt. 
A liberal attendance is solkited.  |u 

Zxz^^^%£x 
w. 

f n^W ^ l- SouthWo^SrSy 

*5|«f-wMgh{ng06 ounces and ad-Li.™„CiJS??l!en.'„H  3:°UDS James Cashen,  s 
*-**^H?. BWesVf^K-mobth' ^^«^^*^n-Wre 
went throngfc  Uie'l?^"- ' 
Mondny;,.    -,/",. 

.1 <^*,•,■   SiaimoM ana abolished 
ibe Offices in the Boston custom housff 

*ten 'rftst-offlce, 
r at 

'-ONTRATOftS, 
•ilacturers, *' 
generally 

V. HALt, Employ- Ag«ht, 
23 Pearl 8t., Worcester, Msn. 

Proenres aelianavSuppiie, Op*ta«Te«,rn every 
Department of Industry. 

Piled w'ith fctlilSS Boam- ",a »««1»«. stip. Pjrtji with Servants, on remittaaci* 0 |i.od W|t
p
h 

Address letters to g f eatl gj, Wareester.'sIaU 

! 

YAjrai^TS 

A large assortment ot Artinlei desirable for Pres 
ents that are useful as well as ornamental. 

Hi 

durini las 
Ladies si Obi ftren/treJted> at OrBee or it ml 

OKlLfHp ST., by a comj 

during  the    day   and  Tuesday 
Untta^iS..^h^WW>"§V^':'»»^ 

Office   open 
-J nnc 

el^ht o'clock. 

la     No»cnilrS* f°r consultation. 

Elstf??5 wlUt.Heral, a*el»*ttad 

STmTOtrlg andTSACES,] 
.        even our well^^owl^sT 

•« «SM«*.u( Out TIM 
. ng, as comusred wlih ;bi 

houses, for tbe Same Mate- 
■•d S«r<es. 

IJM J>«, I 
'kt ittst 

?S«4SB lisfiAUJinM 

testimonials, 
WrlJejsaC 

'•oatsoo <eoi 

9Jm L. STREE' STErf.lsT 
ssalo mH IB 

Est. Manager. 

Om-riage #o es, 

Opposite the Old South Church. 
r     fl T    ""if i   i'—*"   .•-.■,    i   "    rrr ■-  

M     i. 

r" 
Mr 

"f 

' HQRqE BLASTS, 

CUStTpM HAB^^Et^. 

Slid 

through yrc ice wnile hunting. 
Middhstpwn Ijaa.hada,^, 

deliverj'; WTch^e " 
il jail 

pedpltf   A  that 
quarter seeftva think a very common- Wwen, Mass. ;/; v 

'■; Robes, 

. Underwear,   , 
in full assortment. Abe »I»»genoy in Worcester 
ior 

8MITH'«TBrWbHATED 

- v4d7 IfAflsf STftEKr. * as , 

Sty 

0-3m 

jy Linear Sellar. and CdnaXatrandrled in Trov 
>le.  Sent Monday and returned Saturday. 8-4 

IN NICE WAtKCT CASES, 

PAIR   PRiaES. 

HASTW«8' HARNESS SI0RE, 

.Bg/..t      WORCESTER, MASS. 3 

(Sucee«ors to C. A, Gardner * Oo.) 

CALL-THUS WAYrLADffiS;! 

FAX.1, and WI^TElrl 

aler "•♦rlMndsof 

,     Ntnckfjol/e * Wcntw <'••< worlh. 
«eBWS9rtEr#.%b«TON. ( 

IVIES 

Chromos and EngraFiugs, 
PICiPURHKX)RO, KNOBS & GLASS 

?  f'c 

fy9W* 8 Pleanaa^,^5|J-A^|il/l.<,i 

MlLUllUjRy, 
OhiMre^ijSiresp!, 

CLOAK TEDBfflfflS 
IN   ALL THE NSW SSILB Of J« | 

LADIES'' AW5r CHILDEEN'S! 
NECKTIES, .KRCfflfiGS, 

KID  GADOTI^re, .GKrV^fc 
--' "BALMolaAiC "H«3SE,-

; 

UNDERVESTS, ^KI»TS, 
BREAKFAST SffiL'WLS. 

INFANT'S CARRIAGE BL*^ 

And all ^pqjjji      11   11      11      antilsf*" 

Mrs..4lAAAiJaff 
BLOCK, 

Time. 
lweelt, 
2 « 
4 " 
8   " 
3 can'the 
6   " 

13   " 

T 
inch. 
$1 00 

I 26 
1 76 
2 76 
4 00 
7 26 

12 60 

1* 
in. 

$1 50 
1 "" 
2 63 
4 13 
6 00 

10 88 
18 68 

T 
in. 

$2 00 
260 
3 50 
5 60 
8 08 

14 60 
24 90 

$2 50 
3 13 
4 
6 88 

10 00 
18 13 
31 13; 

.«>■- 
col. 

$3 00 
3 76 
5 26 
8 2.' 

12 00 
21 76 
37 35 

Half 
col. 
$5 60 
8 88 
9 63 

16 18 
22 00 
39 88 
68 60 

One 
col. 

$10 50 
13 13 
18 38 
28 88 
42 00 
76 13 
130 00 

Franklin Square 

Clothing Store! 
507 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

Special notice oolumn, fifty per cent, additional. 
Beading notices.fsolid,) fifteen cents per line 

Advertisers will Snd tbis paper a valuable aid for 
extending their business throughout Western Wor- 
cester Oounty. 

Local items of sews gladly welcomed from any 
reliable source. Correspondents must send tbeir 
names with communications, not necessarily for 
publication, but as a guarantee to ns. 

JOB PRINTING 

In sllitsbranches, executed with neatness and 
despatob. 

1 ■   JMl£XOMVSTxlG3! ZJTJVJZ. 

StifH luM Hotel for train going Zut, at 8:15, A.li. 12:30, 
5, P.M.  for tains going West, tt 7, 9:16, A.a sal 5.P.M. 

1 iJ'-'±]M. wm    ear I  i^ 

WORCESTER AND 8PRIN6FIELD DIVISION 

Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
(accommodation) at 6,45 a m. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, C.45, 9 a. m., 
and 4.45. p.m. 

Fer Albany (express) 9.65; for New York and 
Albtnyjexp.) lO.aS a m, and 4.30 and 10.35 p. m.. 

New York Sunday mail leaves  at 10.05 p. m. 
Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
dally, connecting with 4.30 p. in. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a m. 135 ex, 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. in. 
(Monday). 

RAH.R04D CoNirecTioNs— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greenbush and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with tbe Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the HousatonTc 
Railroad. At Pittsflcld with the Pittsfleld and 
North Adams and Housatonio railroads. At West- 
field with the New Havenand Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Woroestcr Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Woroester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Praniimcham with the Boston Clinton and Pitch- 
burg. Milford and South Framingham and Lowell 
Railroads. C. O. RUSSELL, 

Sup'tSprinefleld. 

We offer to-day a large and well selected 

stock of every garment needed in the 

Clothing line. We have placed upon our 

counters the BEST GOODS, made by the BEST 

HANUFACTUKERS In the country, and guar- 

antee the prices to bo just a little lower 

than any other Clothing Uousa in the 

country. 

We ask one examination at 

D. W. Knowlton & Co's., 
507 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

To Distant Subscribers, 
The new postage law compels publishers 

of newspapers to pay postage in advawiB 
on all papers sent from their office, beyotf'! 
the lihlite of the county where publish***, 
on und after January 1, 1875. 

To those subscribers who live qufP&f 
the county, who pay their subscriptions 
promptly in advanco, we -will mail the 

paper free of postage. Those who do M»t 
comply with these terms will be expect^ 
to pay fifteen cents in addition to the regu- 
lar subscription price. Many*of our sub- 
scribers both in and out of the county are 
much behind in the payment of their siib-- 
scriptions, and they will greatly oblige Hry 
forwarding the amount of their indebted- 
ness immediately. 

The community are reminded onoe and 
again that a reading room is open in the 
rooms of the Y. M. C. A., every evening, 
Sunday excepted, where all are welcome 
to some seven or eight dailies and a dozen 
weeklies. 

A stranger to the business might think 
that auctions were numerous in town, to 
hear the bids among a group of men; but 
if he inquired, he would find that they 
were passing away dull time by indulging 
in "Sancro Pedro." 

W. G. Anderson & Co., 
offer for Sale a fine assortment of 

CYLINDER 1>£SKS, 
Extra Finish, and NEW STYLE BOOK CASES. 
They will be sold at a large discount lor Cash. 

W. G. ANDERSON & CO.. * 

91 Exchange St., Merrifield's Building! 
**» Cornet, Union St. 

NORTH BROOKFlELD. 

HH. ROWLEY, Emporium <-f Fashions, Snm- 
•  mer stroet, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

v eatings, first-class work and good fits warranted. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
Stable & billiard hall connected   '" "   ' sith the house. 

s 
Business Cards, 

PENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

DR. H. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
operates with care and skill upon the natural 

teeth, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prices. 

17 M. ALLEN, dealer In Davis Sowing Maohines, 
JU. Sewing Machine Findings, Ac, Batoheller's 
Block, North Brookf eld.   The oheapest and best. 

W\ O'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Stroet, 
M Dealor in Cloths and Trimmings; first olass 

work and warranted.   North Brookfield. 

HASKELL BROS, dealers in Hardware-Cutlery, 
. Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools. Paints. Oils 
* Varnishes, Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools, & Find- 
'"gs, Guns, Pistols, Amunition, &c. Adams' Block. 

Deposits received and put on interest tho first day 
of every month. Dividends on interest are de- 
clared January and July. 

WILLIAH   UPHAM, President. 
ERASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

IVOTWESTERT 
Banfttris. 

A. OT. CURTIS. 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

T BIGELOW WALKER, DBNIIST. Removed to 
>> • 544 Mam St., Worcester, Mass., over White 4 
Conant's Hardware Store.1 

R1' CE    &    WHITING. 
B A N K F R ^ 

400 Main, corner Pearl, Worcester, Mass., and deal- 
ers in Government Securities, Gold Coupons, Rail, 
way and Bank Stocks, and Foreign Exchange 
Commercial Paper and Loans negotiated. A"ents 
for the Cunard Line of Steamships. Issue Travol- 
ers' Credits, availablo In all parts nf Europe. 

Mr. Walter Elbridge has retired from 
the firm of D. A. Drury & Co. 

"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp," is the popu- 
lar song among officers at present. 

A meeting of I. O. G. T. will be held at 
Temple Hall next Monday evening, Jan. 
11th, at 7 1-2 o'clock. 

Four persons were received to member- 
ship in the Congregational church of this 
village, last Sabbath. 

Complaints are numerous in reference 
to the use of sidewalks for coasting.   Ho*- 

J would it be if they were cleared off?* 

Mr. F. M. Svlvester has sold his prop- 
erty on May street, to Mr. S. Luther. 
The price paid was $1950. 

Brook's Pond is getting to be quite a 
resort for Sunday fishermen. No less 
than twenty-five were there last Sabbath* 

Rev. Mr. Shorey will supply the pulp* 
of the Methodist Church next Sabbaft 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Hamilton is calhjd 
away to attend the funeral oi his mother.'- 

The Boston Daily Olobe and the SUN 

one year for $9.00. The Boston Week& 
Globe and the SUN one year $3.25. MaiMl 
free of postage toa'ny address. 

Sheriff Hersey has bee^ reappointed and 
qualified as deputy for the ensuing thrie 
years. All evil doers and delinquent 
debtors will act accordingly. 

The appearance of the town would be 
improved, and everybody would be better 
natured, if the walks were cleared Iff 
after every snow storm. 

Our worthy postmaster has engaged tie 
service of an assistant; Miss Eliza M. 
Wilson is to officiate in that capacity here- 
after. 

We observe large loads of leather being 
carted from the depot to the several boot 
factories. It looks like business for the 
future. 

II, 
JFurnttttrt. 

GEORGE   M.   RICE, 

Photographic Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET 

Worcester,  Mass. 
Photography in all Its branches promptly and 

faithfully attended to. si 

I R A M H. A ME S 4 CO., 
Dealers in New and Second-hand FURNITURE 

Upholstery Goods, Bedding, Carpets, Window 
Shades, Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishin" 
Goods, etc., etc. All kinds of Furniture mado to 
order or Repaired at short notice. 

225 and 2>7 Main St., Worcester. Mass. 

attornegB." 
(STAPLES & G0ULDING, Counsellors at Law, 
0   Office 398 Mam St., Worcester, Moss. 

T.   11 A R L O W, 

HENRY   BRANNON 
(Sucoessor to J. M. GOODELL) 

Wood Turner and Cabinet Maker 

taH^MrS^SSLB4 SCREEN D00K8 o, 
TORE, R.fFSji4™8.  FURM 
nrA^   hTALL and HITCHING POSTS. 
25 CYPRESS STREET, COR. FOSTER. 

T°0Cwnerfl?n^Buil(!<,rf'iI*nofMt»«".M'll- »   uwners, Farmers, and Employers generally 

«:?AIJI" Employ Agent, 
32 Pearl St., Woroeater, Mass. 

'l^rtmrce„?oefm
adu^PPlie9 °P«»«™.«" °™T 

Plled'wft'hteini? ^0UBeB' and families, tup- 
order. "aot8'on remittance of $l.od with 

■jg^hgBitonpyl St., Worcester,9^. 

J- J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

ln d,ocai^-houfe owned by P. MCKKNXA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

*• Vnvni to ««»«. M kM§ „  }' 

W. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
No. 2 Post-office Block, Worcester, Mass. 

I. BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY   AND    COUNSELLOR   AT    LAW 
No. 2 l'ost.Office Block, Worcester: Mass. 

Carriages. 
A    K- RICHMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages, 
II '  SleighH, and Harness. 34 Waldo st. Worcester, 

The old Spencer House is rapidly goinj 
through the process of transformation, 
and will soon be ready in a most desirable 
form for store and factory. 

The week of prayer is observed in llle 
vestry of the Congregational church, and 
we learn that the meetings arc well at- 
tended and deepening in interest. 

Now is the time to subscribe for the SUN 

for 1875. Do not commence the new year 
by borrowing your neighbor's paper, but 
subscribe at once, and urge your friendd to 

.do likewise. 

The anniversary of die Sabbath School 
connected with the Congregational Society 
will be held next Sabbath evening at half 

Services appropriaivto 

WO. WillTlNG, Carriage Making and Kepair- 
«    in[T. No. 10 Mechanic St., Worcester. Mass. 

^Manufacturer*. 

ISAAC D. MATHEW8, Manufacturer of all va- 
-I rietics of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools 
Pulleys, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
St., Woroester, Mass. 

 3rrt)itf.ct8 artf Engineers.  
pHAS. H. BURLEIGH, Arehtteot, 448 Main st. 
Y Worcester, Mass. Designs and Drawings for 
all pnrposes. 
FBANK. W. CUERRINGTON, Architect 

Kemovod to 460 Main St., opposite O 
Church, Worcester, Mass. 

pposite Old South 

past six Vclock. 
such an occasion 

Messrs.   E.   Jones &   Co., are   plac 
steam power in their manufactory.   The 
engine  is  ten horse power, and  Df^fce 
Haskins  patent.   It  is  also intended'*) 
heat the building with steam. 

Hamulus Hadmun appeared before 
Trial Justice Duel], on Monday, to ex- 
plain that he did not sell liquor. Upon 
hearing the complaint read, however, it 
struck him that he had done so once, and 
preferred to pay $10 and costs rather than 
goto trial. 

Rev. W. B. Wright, the eloquent 
preacher at the Berkely street church, 
Boston, will deliver the next lecture in 
the Young People's Union, on Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 12th. Subject: "Strikes and 
Pteics." The ticket holders may expect a 
great treat. 

fha Boston Hotel Register has been 
merged into the Boston Morning News, 
which in future will publish the Hotel ar- 
rivals of the city. The subscription price 
of the News is $4.50 per year; E. D. 
Winslow & Co., proprietors, 142 Washing- 
ton Street, Boston. 

The Festival by the Hillside Workers, 
in the Congregational vestry last Friday 
evening was a decided success, netting 
about $45 for the Woman's Board of Mis- 
sion. The little folks performed their part 
admirably, *nd all the children seemed 
to enjoy every moment. 

The pedlar, Nelson Martineau, who 
was killed and robbed last week in the 
Douglass woods, has recovered from his 
wounds and is npon his route again. He 
proposes to attach a howitzer at the end of 
his tin cart and wear a cast iron surfektt 
in ftiture, to ward off tho attacks of his 
enemies. 

Mrs. Theodore C. Prouty was very 
agreeably surprised at her residence, on 
New Year's eve, by a call from the mem- 
bers of her class in the Sabbath school. 
After a few minutes spent in the inter- 
change of good wishes, she was presented 
with a fine English Bible, as a token of 
their respect and esteem. 

A citizen, hurrying down town the other 
morning, suddenly felt something drop, 
and saw the universe performing a Can- 
Can. Sitting npon His feather pillow he 
now meditates upon the powers of gravi- 
tation, the sudden ups and downs in life, 
the beauties of wooden sidewalks, and 
commends the public spirit of a citizen on 
Maple street, whose walks are cleaned 
soon after every snow storm. 

They are having a, pleasant time down 
in Louisiana just now. The President has 
deemed it necessary to send Phil Sheridan 
to New Orleans to investigate matters. 
Sheridan's reports have been pronounced 
as misrepresentations, and abound in a 
good deal of the sensational. The subject 
has caused some warm discussion in the 
House, and tilings are getting pretty well 
mixed. In order to add to the general 
confusion, we propose the introduction of 
the Civil Rights Bill. 

Fish are said to " bite" better on Sunday 
than any other day in the week, and there 

On His Way to Canada. 

Last Friday, Geo. L. Redding, a clerk 
in the employ of Hon. W. W. Rice of 
Worcester, collected the quarterly rents due 
the firm, about $1000, and instead of mak- 
ing due return thereof, hired a team of Mr. 
George P. Kendrick, to drive to Princeton. 
He did not go to Princeton, however, but 
dined at the Massasoit Hotel in this town. 
The next morning, after hearing of tho 
robbery, Sheriff Hersey, with his nsnal 
alacrity and vigilance, gave chase, and 
traced him as far as Palmer. After a 
search, he found the team in a damaged 
condition, at West Brookfield, which he 
returned to the owner. The facts in the 
case would lead to the conclusion that 
the act was a premeditated one, and that 
Redding's plans to elude the officers, who 
he knew .would be on his track soon 
as his robbery was discovered, were 
well laid. He hired another team at West 
Brookfield, with whfch he drove to Palmer. 

The Postmaster will be obliged to the 
person who left a nice Dttle umbrella in 
the Post-office, if he never calls for it 
He will also thank the owner of a splen- 
did pair of gloves that were left in his 
office for permission to wear one ot them 
while they reman in Ms possession. 
 »—1—— — 

Tbe following is the much talked of 
Sheridan letter, and from which an infer- 
ence may be drawn of the intended action 
of the president: 

SHERIDAN'S REPOBT. 
HEAU-QI;Annas OF THE 

MILITABY DIVISION OF MIHOCBI, 
Nzw URI.KASS, La., January S, 1875. 

Tkt   Hon.   W.  W.  Btiknaf,   Secretary  t>f   War, 
rYatkinatan, D. C.i 
I think the terrorism now existing ia 

iana, Mississippi and Arkansas could be 1. 
removed and confidence and air dealing 
lisbed by tbe arrest and trial of the rin*U 
of the armed White Leagues. If Congress conld 
pass a bill declaring tbem banditti they eould be 
tried by a military commission. This banditti, 
who muid.red men here en the 14th of hat Sep- 
tember, also more recently at Vicksborg, Mis*., 
sbonld, in justice to law and order and the peaoe 
and prosperity of this southern part of the eoun- 
iry, be punished. It B possible that, M the 
President would issue a proclamation declaring 
them banditti, no further action need He taken 

entirely 

Xltm- t.,l.;„„ t.„ i.    u-    J -LI,, .        mem Danaitti, no further action need be 
Alter taiang supper, he hired stall another  except that which would devolve npon me. 
team, with a driver, and went to Belcher- TJ.„«^„. «^_, rr^J5£25?!- 
town, where he passed the night. In the 
morning he proceeded by cars to South 
Verhon, where he is supposed to have 
taken the moVning train tor Canada on the 
Connecticut River Railroad. All track of 
him is lost at South Vernon, though the 
officers are looking for him in the direction 
of his supposed flight 

It appears that Redding owes a great 
number of small bills, and scandal also con- 
nects bis name with the domestic infelici- 
ties of an absent husband whose energetic 
denunciations through the mails may have 
hurried his departure from the city. 
 —**« ,—. 

Messrs. D. H. Eauies & Co., Worcester, 
make an announcement in then- advertise- 
ment this week that will agreeably sur- 
prise those who are in need of clothing. 
It iscertainhr a jnvsterj h«w this firm sell 
these staple goods at such "lew flgures. 
The popularity of this firm and their well- 
earned reputation for fair dealing is 
sufficient guarantee that they mean what 
they say and will stand by it. 

The Baptist Church in East Brookfield 
was, yesterday afternoon, rededicated with 
interesting exercises, conducted by the 
pastor, the Rev. L. C. Stevens. The ser- 
mon was by the Rev. Dr. C. M. Bowers, 
of Clinton, and parts in the exercises were 
taken by tho Rev. T. M. Merriman, of 
Sturbridge, the Rev. R. B. Bull, of the old 
Congregational Church of West Brook- 
field, and other clergymen of the vicinity 

 SilEBIDAS, 
Lieu tenant-General United States Army. 
 1—;—«••  

That General Sheridan has made a se- 
rious blunder appears to be the opinion of 
the " organs" as well as the "independ- 
ents." The New York Times, in what h 
says, expresses the sentiment of many 
journals: 

" The Constitution of the United States 
and the practice of nearly 100 years are 
opposed to the spirit of General Sheridan's 
suggestion. There .is no jewer in the 
President to "proclaim" certain men 
"banditti," and there is none in Congress 
to outlaw a class who, whatever their of- 
fences^—and they are many and grave— 
have thus far shown profound respect for 
the authorities of the United Steles." 

A good tiling is told of one of the ar- 
tisan commissioners, or better known as 
"artesian" commissioners at the late 
Vienna Exposition. Riding in the horse 
ears one day, apparently struck with the 
idea, this scientific individual wondered 
what was the "elevation' of Vienna," 
saying at the same time that he must take 
an observation as he believed it to be 
lower than the sea. A by-stander unable to 
sea the point asked him where the Danube 
emptied. The question set our pliiloso- 
pher a thinking, and a sickly smile per- 
vaded the countenances of those present. 

The Boston & Lowell Railroad Corpora- 
tion are having trouble with season ticket 

Fainting 
.t-fJtsc! it-.-it,* j-fH 

Wr, ,„. 8>187s
to '".y.r,h„t m„m„. 

apottjtran'rs. 
T L. BDRBANK, DruggiBt and Apothecary, 
a • Importer and Dealer In Seeds and Bulbs, 
Main «t., corner of Elm St., Worcester, Mass. 

and 
276 

MBIgON   R.   SCOTT, 
11    Jobber and Retailer,  Drugs, Medicines, Ac, 
Franklin square, Worcester, Mass. 

fStsceltiaeoug. 
p   F LIVI.RMORE, dealer In Fancy Dry Goods, 
\J'    Worsteds, Hair Goods, *C. Franklin annar*. 
534 Main St., Worcester, Mais, 
■OT H_ FJTTON, Phol 

, Franklin square, 

8. R. Leland'f 
er,345Mainst., 

e stere.   - 
noNN. MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.. HarttarrT. 
t/ SMITH * WHBBL8R, Sen. Agt.., 8 Mech.nic. 
Hall, Worcester, Man. 

The Methodist society contemplate hold- 
ing a grand Fair and Festival during (he 
third week in February, for the purpose of 
raising funds to relieve themselves ftom 
debt. 

The President of the Souhegan Nattgaal 
Bank and the Milford Five Cents Savings 
Bank, at Milford, N. H., has recovered, in 
a mysterious manner, about $112,008 in 
bonds, stolen from the bank by burster 
last October. 

The dwelling house oh Elm Steset, 
Southbridge, owned by Mr. Dwight Vinton 
and occupied by Messrs. E. Emery and G 
D. Winter, was partially destroyed by fire 
last Friday. The cause was a defective 
flue^   The damage was about #200.%, 

Look cmtrfor the sled when you hear the 
merry voices of the children. Ufa a JHUe 
dangerous to the pedestrians for sleds' bn 
the side walk* but, we cannot blame the 
beys and girls ,for ummlu, they have 
waited so long, so let them slide. 

holders,    ln order to guard against the 
dishonesty of the conductors, every holder 

are many who prefer that day to any other | ofa ticket is required to exhibit it at the 
to try their luck.    Last Sabbath Mr. II. O. | "&ate" b°f°re being admitted to the train. 

The travelers over the road protest against Watson, familiarly known by his friends 
as "Fox," thought he would take advan- 
tage of the fine weather and make a 
"haul." He proceeded to Hillsvillo, where 
he secured a wagon, and in attempting to 
back it out of the barn fell and dislocated 
his shoulder bone. Medical assistance 
was at once secured, and Dr. Hall with 
the aid of two strong men, succeeded in 
setting the limb in place. It isn't safe to 
tell "Fox" that Sunday is a good day for 
fishing, as his arm might get out of place 
again.) *;l,   ..-.,' 

We regret to learn that Dexter Bullaxd, 
Esq., of the firm of Brdlard & Boyden, 
met with a severe accident, at Oakliam, 
last Friday evening. He, ia company with 
others, was attending the'dsdfcation of the 
new Town Hall, near which is a steep 
embankment some serwteyteet high. On 
going out of the building, he stepped ove* 
the embankment and ,tffl4 striking upon 
his hip. The:service* of Dr. Shannon 
were secured, when it was found that ow 
rib was broken, and some internal injuries 
had been susteteed. We' are pleased' to 
state that at' present Mr. BulhWs oohdl* 
tion is much improved, and His heped he 
will Boon be able to be about again. 

THE NEW GOVERNOR.—GOV. Gaston's 
message is an eminently able document, 
wise, liberal and unpartisan in all general 
auestions, suggestive and forcible in re- 
gard to those minor matters on which the 
state ptfrfcy is in the act of creation. His 
sentiments on national aftHirs are tem- 
perate, spirited and just, and meet, we 
venture to say, the response of the ma- 
jority of the people of this coromomveatth 
of whatever party. On the liquor ques- 
tion, he is, what he was understood to be, 
opposed to prohibition, but handles the 
question withont dogmatism. On the 
tunnel question, he stands with the com- 
mission and with the great body of intelli- 
gent investigators of the subject, in fovor 
of consolidation and no more state out- 
lay. He is unexpectedly in favor of the 
women's prison; he makes a suggestive 
excursion into the necessity of art educa- 
tion and the education of the operative 
youth; and he states a great range of other 
questions, merely to submit them intel- 
ligibly to the Legislature. Like a genuine 
democrat, he enthuses a little over " the 
fathers" and the centennials. On the 
whole, a very sensible document, and one 
not likely to " ruin the country"—Spring- 

field Republican. 
 •*,  

Fitohburg, too. inaugurated a reform 
government on Tuesday. The address of 
Mayor E. T. Mills shows the city debt to 
be S728.8T3, it having been increased 878,- 
000 during the past year in this wise: Ex- 
tension of the water-works, $40,000; dis- 
count on water and municipal bonds, $24,- 
000; soldiers' monument, $13,000. The 
mayor pledges himself to wise economy, 
to aid the cheap transportation Hoosae 
runnel schemes, and to work for a division 
of the county. Interesting mention is 
made of the preposterous nature of claims 
for damages against the city, and the three 
cases settled during the past year are cited, 
in which a claim for $10,000 was settled 
for $1,000, and two claims amounting to 
$30,000 were settled by jury awards 
amounting to f"" 

these proceedings, and a riot has been 
imminent. It has been necessary to have a 
platoon of police to keep order. Thursday 
tnere was a general turnout, and a proces- 
sion marched to the depot and drove the 
police from tho gate and had things their 
own way for a time. No heads were 
broken, and it is thought the demonstra- 
tion will induce the Railroad Company to 
withdraw the order "Show your ticket." 

Th» State Controller J. J. Green has 
appointed John H. Magennis to the vacant 
clerkship in his office. A better selection 
could not have been made. John is one 

■of the old National House Boys, and aided 
4n illuminating that'««institution" at the 
time ot the visit of the Prinoe of Wake. 
Combined with his other good qualities 
he is put down as a staunch republican, 
and though many of»lus friends may differ 
with him upon political matters their re- 
speot for his honesty of propose, and 
straight-forwardness, generally secures 

« of their eo-operation than opposi- 
te congratulate him npon tins ap- 

pointment, and do not doubt his ability to 
give entbeeatfafa*tfon.in the performence 
of the duties of his office. 

The national banks are asked to make a 
statement of affairs at the close of business 
Dec. 31. 

Prince Edward's Island is buried in snow 
and railway travel is suspended.       * 

An alleged plot to assassinate President 
Grant has been unearthed in New Orleans. 

The steam propeller Speedwell, of Phila- 
delphia, is supposed lost with thirty pas- 
sengers. 

Samuel Shamley, the widely and popu- 
larly known etbiopian minstrel artist, who 
has been a theatrical celebrity for many 
years, died in Providence last Friday. 

A public meeting is called by prominent 
New Yorkers to denounce the action of 
Gen. Sheridan in suppressing the Louisi- 
ana legislature. 

The cry goes from all quarters to Con- 
gress to act on the Louisiana question. 
The country is waiting, and is not in a 
condition to be trifled With any longer.— 
[Boston Globe. 

Gen. Butler's organ, the Boston Trap 
eller, favor* Mr. Sawes for the United 
States Senatorahip from Massachusette, 
and thinks he will have a large majority 
of a Republican caucus in his favor. 

As he promised in his inaugural address, 
Mayor Jillson has made pretty clean work 
ef tbe Worcester police force, removing 
Cky Marshal Pmtt and 84 ant of the 47 
policemen. Tbe new marshal is W. A. 
Washburn, who has bad much experience 
on the force, being first appointed to it by 
Engineer Ball of Springfield in 1865. 



PtfETRT: 

Xovemfccr In the'Jttarshe^T 
1ST CHARLKS BAWSO* SBASXr. 

fist 

Old Frost the silversmith 
His crisping loach ii 

The linerrli 
And sing 

To-morrow  
Iti feathery teftt 

The reeds that were „> talknd dim, 

Old monitor that wsrns of snoST 
Already hng the golden rod 

Its jewels cast unto the breele; 
And the ootton-wecd, with blackened pod, 

Weeps mutely sear the wUlow-treesV 

Yet o'er the marsh a rlorv flies. 
As, shimmering; in the misty ale) 

The gossamer's fflmjr meshes rue 

caused   apparently   bjr"hea»y   blows 
from a sharp stone, seemed  sufficient 
to have produced death alone; 
wMjlja^to them,  blood was 
<MPis«|m, and   coapaling 
sefteral   vtfcuniis,   jr,   one 0f 
knife was <Bti!l sticking. His r 
had uu,»ht him skill as well ai 

»"«isV fleam, 
—. -jeshes rise 

Like motes that dance in a sunbeam- 
And to the mind this fancy tones       ' 

That haply e»r those surer threads 
feome telegraphic elf-news hums 

Its way to insect hearts and heads. 

Througfc the wide reaches frequent rings 
The sharp crack of the fowler's gun; 

From the mans ~~ torn the marsh pond the wild-duck spring. 
The plover's wings flash in the son; 

Unto the city gunner's shot 
Small warblers in the sedges falL 

All's meat that comes unto his pot," 
The little brown'niarsh-wren and all 

O'er these low meadows hangs a spell 
That holds a strange, poetfo charms 

I hear It is the far cow-bell 
As ragrant cattle seek the term. 

E'en in these bleak November days     . 
_ There's gladness for the heart that heeds. 
The marsh to me no gloom conveys 

Though the gray frost be on the weeds. 
.          -rOalaxy. 

OUR STORY TELLER 

The Death Test. 
A  TALK   015 THE LAST CENTDBY. 

"It is a foul and bloody  murder, 
and may God punish the one that did 
the deed.    But may there not be some 
life remaining?   May it not be in my 
power to rob the graye?.   It is a dan- 
gerous undertaking, and if I am found 
here I shall most certainly be accused 
of the crime.   Bfcod  upon my hands 
.ind   clothes, and 1 have not touched 
tb« corpse I   Ah I I see how it came. 
The bushes am stained with it.    The 
body was dragged to this' lonely spot. 
Lonely ?   Who would ever think of 
coming here unless he had some foul 
purpose* Save it might  he  a geologist 
like myself, whom the  simple  people 
in this part of the country would, call 
mad?   Yes, it would go hard with me, 
especially at I am a stranger, and, 
though  poorly clad, as  becomes  my 
present oecupafion, have a cons^der- 
able   amouut   of  money   about   my 
person." 

He,drew back a few steps from the 
corpse, upon which he had come sud- 
denly and Unexpectedly, and looked 
around. Without noticing his path, 
he had journeyed to the bottom of a 
deep ravine before his progress was 
arrested. High bills rose upon either 
side, covered with a heavy growth of 
trees and tangled underbrush. A little 
stream found its way with great diffi- 
culty through the rocks at the bottom 

uess, and, with extreme tenderness 
aM delicacy, he made a still ?«loser 
examination, and began preparations 
to staunch the blood sad dress the 
wounds. 

"With this knife," fie said, giving 
utterance to his thoughts, as he drew 
out the weapon, "I could even thus 
kill all my enemies, make myself rich, 
and I—" 

The  sentence was never finished. 
Before it could be, a dozen men, who 
had   been    watching    and   creeping 
near, sprang out sf  the  bushes and 
pinioned him beyond the power of re- 
sistance.    Taken  beside  the   corpse, 
with  the blood-dripping  knife  in his 
hand, what could he say in  defence? 
The situation he had   foresees   had 
come upon him;   and he  stood con- 
victed, in   their  eyes, at   least, as a 
murderer.   To appeal to their reason 
he saw at a glance would be useless; 
they were not of the class that would 
look deeper than the surface.    His de- 
fence must be made at another time 
and   place;    and,   in  truth, he   was 
thinking more of the corpse  of the 
murdered girl  than of his own  des- 
perate situation, and drawing himself 
up proudly, he  asked that she  might 
be eared for.  '       7'  U; 

"Whatever may  be your   purpose 
wiih   me," he  said,->'at   least  see if] 
there   is   not   b'fe remaining.    Take| 
your bands off, and let  me see if my 
skill cannot be of some avail.   I am 
a Burgeon."      ■■ '■' 

Scowling brows and clenched fists 
were   the   only answer he   received. 
They paid  not the slightest attention 
tol his words, except   it   might be to 

&rasp him even more firmly than be- 
fore, and hurry him before a neighbor- 
ing justipe to be examined and exhibited 
as a monster.    It was* even a more un- 
pleasant situation than he had antici 
pated, and the chances were desper- 
ately against him; bnt he retained his 
coolness, and   prepared   to  make the 
best possible defence. 

The evidence was given with the 
utmost bitterness-^-honestly given, 
perhaps, bHt without the slightest lean- 
ing towards the side of mercy, and 
with the morbid desire on the part of 
the majority to see a man hanged, for 
such a thing bad never happened in 
the neighborhood. And what eould 
he say to rebut the sworn statements 
of a dozen witnesses? What were 
his assertions against the evidence of 
their own eyes and his bloody hands 
and clothes ? 

But he had the  satisfaction, if, in 
deed, it could be called by that name, 

atcd with—-ever 

. Marl In turned his gaze upon and 
noticed him more cjosely than he hsd 
done   before;   taught   his   eye, and 
^ughsjK^&mrenkba-Jt.  It might 
hive been mere fancy, but he became 
g*>re .•»£ more   convinced   tbat the 
fellow had some object in getti 
convicted*"and tried to 
had evteji-been sssocia 
raet hire, beforehand  gives  him  any 
cause  for. enmfty.     If sneh was  Hie 

.case, it bed eittitely slipped.frora mem- 
ory, and his own  position  gave  him 
little time for thought, erf he was asked 
to account for the  money  that .was 
taken  from  him  being* the same In 
amoust and of the,, same character as 
that of the murdered girl's. 

"It K a Case that might happen a 
thousand times," was the reply; "but 
permit -me to ask if she Is 'indiea 
dead?" w **'    f 

"You will soon see," growled the 
stiff-necked justice*-^''flee more than 
you want to." 

"If dead, I have no wish to look 
upon her again. The horrible sight I 
have had is fully sufficient, and I bare 
seen enough of death not to be curious 
in such matters." 

"No doubt of it! Murder and rob- 
bery are your trade." 

The old uncle of the murdered girl 
stepped to the side of the justice, and 
they had a short whispered 
tion, but evidently an important one. 
The purport of it was soon made 
known. J 11 i 

"Alfred Martin," continued !tfee offi- 
cer of the law, "as yo« choose to call 
yourself, though no one here believes 
that to be your correct, name, you deny 
all participation in the fool dreed that 
has been done ?" to' 

"i do.",.,., ...., ;,: .,,„•;.,„ 
"And are wilUng to prove it4>y any 

means within your pqwe^Tf     , 

"Officers,  guard:   him   safej,^ :a*d 
remove him to  the  next Hipja. .'We' 
wiUsoon see his gnilt clearrf proved.- 

^jthout the most remottTdea of 
what was geing to take '"jjlsce, ••♦be 
prisoner  permitted himself' to be led 
into another apartment, andtew*. to his 
surprise and horror, the corpse of the 
girl stretched out upon the table,!still 
as bloedy and ghastly as when be first 
discovered her in the glodiy1 ravine. 
It was a sight that would at any jtiine 
have caused him to shudder; but now 
it almost unmanned bim for an instant, 
especially as the dress had  been  cut 
away so as to expose a wound in the 
fair white flesh.   His natural emotion 
was at once taken as an evidence of 
guilt, and he heard  whispered  com- 
ments to that effect,   The "I to'd you 
so!" of the man who had before vol- 
unteered   his   testimony  particularly 

* t 

and its waters were never eilded bv a  7 T ., "' tnat name'  8Ummon-ng me coura 
single rayorsunThin;L   Even    .,V«   1 £3i2$?   he sUpposed yiotim of th   pompous juatice> single ray of sunshine. Even in the 
brightest day it was gloomy twilight 
there; and a more dismal place would 
have been difficult to find—the very 
spot for dark deeds, for a murderer's 
hiding. And there behind him, stop- 
ping the path, lay a blood-stained hu- 
man body, as if to finish the picture 
and give gory evidence of its evil 
character. 

His first thought was to pasa on. 
What had he to do with the crime of 
another?    Why shbnld he mix himself 

his murderous knife was—learn that 
her name was Ethel Loriog— that she 
was comparitively a stranger, upon a 
visit to an old uncle who lived near the 
scene of the .tragedy—that she was 
an orphan, and rich in her own right 
—that she was known to wear costly 
jewelry, and carry with her a consid- 
erable sum of meney (all of whieh 
was missing), and that she had gone 
out to take a walk alone, and was 
found as described. These facts, to- 
gether with his  having  been detected 

attracted his attention ; and', from tha 
instant, he watched him as closely us 
possible without being detected, and 
summoning his courage, he turned to 

and   demanded 

^SJokn Eirfcpetr'iok, is this troe?a 
"No; it is a lie!" was the hoarse 

answer. ' , A 

•St is tjue," relied,Martin, firmly. 
"I have kept htm tmder my eye all the 
time, and I swear that be has not been 
ee»)r the tablet" 

"I have. ton all sitw me." 
But, upon .reflection, no one had 

seen him, and he #as forced forward. 
Then an entire change was visible 
His flushed facp grew pale as ashes, 
and his Tirutish lip trembtft. He 
looked around wildly for a chance of 
escape—saw there was none—and, 
putting on an air of bravado, ex- 
claimed, with an oath, "Well, I can 
do it again." 

With the words, he had  raised his 
hand—was extending it—had nearly 
touched the corpse—when  he shrank 
back with a fearful groan.    His eyes 
had  been   the   first   to see that the 
blood was flowing freely again from 
the  wounds—not one alone, but all I 

A strong man at all times, he was 
rendered doubly so now by despera- 
tion ; and in his efforts to get away his 
coat was torn to shreds, and the jew- 
elry and money of which the girl had 
been robbed fell to the floor, and, rav- 
ing and cursing, he  was  carried away 
to prison. 

During this exciting  scene  Martin 
onverss-  had  remained unnoticed.    When the 

justice   and   the   uncle  of   the   girl 
thought of him again, they found him 
with bis hand upon her beart, and a 
smile playing upon his lips. 

"What is it?" they both asked in a 
breath. 

"She is not dead. Show me where 
I can place her upon her bed, and 
summon some women. She is not 
dead only stunned." 

And he lifted her in his strong arms, 
and carried lief to another apartment. 

It was weeks "before Ethel Loring 
was sufficiently recovered to appear in 
Court. Then her evidence was con- 
clusive. She instantly recognized the 
prisoner Kirkpatrick; and the simple 
manner in which she told the story of 
assault, robbery, and attempted mur- 
der, added much to its force. With- 
out leaving the box, the jury found 
him "Guilty," and he was sentenced 
to death. 

The trial over, thejmcle of the girl 
called Martin aside, and asked the 
amount of his charge for his profess- 
ional service. 

''It  is a  very large  one," was the 
half serious and  half quizzical reply. 

"No  matter;  I will repay it—will 
give you anything you, demand." 

"Here, then, is my charge," he re- 
plied, taking the hand of the blushing 
girl. "I came here to study geology, 
but never anticipated finding such a 
rare specimen." 

home, aod-galtesi thrae-yeara before an, 
opportunity■ came. Then hesaHed away 
forever. In 1847, the whaler Thomas 
Jefferson, from New London, Conn., was 
ffte «"> Pacific. Meeting a school 
or levfsthans, the crew prepared for ac- 
tion,aM among the parties sent out from 
the ship to operate against the monsters of 
the deep the prince was one of die first to 
volunteer in the hazardous duft. As has 
often happened, the boat of me harpfon- 
,ers was demolished by a wounded and in- 
funatefl whale, several of the men, in- 
cluding the fivther of Kalakaua, perishing 
in the disaster. That was the end of our 
hero's 

KOMANTIC CAREER. 
The balance of this   interesting story 

may be stated briefly.    When the New 
bnglander fled from the Sandwich Islands 
his spouse mourned for a customary pe- 
riod, but grief did not cause her to neglect 
the grave responsibilities of widowhood. 
She gave her children the best education 
the island afforded, and David being the 
favorite, though not the oldest son, was 
sent to San Francisco to study politics and 
finances.   His mother also directed him to 
visit the home of his father and kindred, 
but the young man, for some reason satis- 
fcctory to himself, did not then go to Barn- 
stable.   He will do so now, however, after 
first concluding his official interview with 
the President of the United States.   Thus 
we have an easy solution of the friendship 
of this monarch for our country and insti- 
tutions. 
■ J"0U th's interesting narrative we are 
indebted to a cousin of his majesty, resid- 
ing in this city, Major , well known in 
mining circles, who, with the exception of 
heing a few years older, is said to resemble 
the king in a remarkable degree. Their 
fathers were brothers, born and reared in 
the good old State of Massachusetts.—Salt 
Lake Tribune. 
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How Walking Got a Subscriber. 

One night last week a Whitehall gentle- 
man was on the Troy train returning 
home. At Saratoga a gentleman from 
Rutland took a seat behind the White- 
haller. In a few moments a conversation 
was opened between the two. Ascertain- 
ing that our friend was from Whitehall, 
the Rutland gentleman asked him if he 
knew WilHns, editor of the Times. 

*;Know him ! I ought to, know him, for 
he is very intimate with my wife." 

"You don't say?" replied' the Rutland 
man, in astonishment, 

ftepriet 

LAUNDRY WORK 

u?en1ann,t0e"i^-raoPff,ert8r'~^ 

WANTED,  FAMILY WA8HIN8 
Jamlly Washings done at BO >nd ». 
regular customers, ,nd 7*.ewk| 

eVABAJtn. SAtlWioa^ 

ofgingerimixaiiHaeeuu. 

_a CAKR-OW* W of to&m, three 
^SU^rTthree eggs, one cup of cider, 
** maoTflour, on&half cup of mi k, 
\C^teaspoon of soda. Nutmeg, cin- 
*£ andStores according to taste.. A 
,„ „f chopped raisins improves. • 
£ jTxr.-One half box of>la- 
°Sed ten minutes m one gill of cold 
JfSen add one-half pmt of boiling 
g one cup of white sugar and a pint 

rSkr mix well together and pour into 
mould and keep in a cold place. 
^tB SraUF,-Thisis the most deli 
S the sweets.   Every family should 
. «ime   If grven to children on oat- 

racked wheat for breakfast every 
ey would thrive like  calves 
ith milk.   To make a  good 

, syrup, melt with   one pound  of 
in sugar two pounds of best white 
r   ft will not do to use the brown as 
is'not clean enough. 

SIIOABCANDT.-TWO cups of white sugar, 
53 water, and half a cup of vinegar, 
w, it crisps in cold water, take from 
„ fire and stir in a piece of butter as 
ire as an egg, apd one-haif teaspoonful 
watus andflavor with essence orlemon, 
,nond or vanilla. Stir it well together 
,d pour into a buttered pan. When cool 
ouch pnll it "until white, and cut into 
cks   Since children must eat  candy, 

is'the best you can give them.   It is 

heal or ci 
Corning *e; 
Ml fw 'w±- 

'   syrup, melt 

Family Bibles, 
SMALL BIBLES, 

Photograph  Albums, 
NICE BOUND BOOKS, 

it   4**   ! 
t^rx-i.tlxi.45   3De 

FOB 

Christmas    Presents! 
And a great variety at goods In our line. 

Call and see us. 

S-AJSTPODEir) Sc CO. 
364 MAIN ST., WOSCSSTSB. 

WALDO   WFUiOJr, 
Dealer la all klads of Bituminous 

GOAL. 
'   Besidsnee, LrsrcoLi ST*B«T, Speneer, Maas. 

*W Coal delirerei to any part of the ttnraat 
reasonable rates. iS-M 

Opening of 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

GEORGE   W.   DOANE, 

WoBcaaisa COUSTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRINGFIELD,   MAM. 

Branch Offlces-BrookOuld and Charlton, Uass.. 

HTKeal Estate bought and sold In any part» 
the County. » 33 

LIGHT READING, 

AT 

Shattuck's Drug Store, 
WORCESTER, 

TUESDAY, DEC. 15, 

i-ti wiiLum- OREB.I 

I have 
Yes, sir.   I don't want it repeated; but 

indisputable evidence that he has 
been on terms of the closest intimacy with 
her " 

Kalakaua. 

with that in which he had not the most  bending over the body'with a knife in 
His clear head and  his baud, the out-of-the-way place 

provocation for the deed logical mind foresaw all the difficulties 
that would arise should he be discov- 
ered and charged with the commission 
of the deed, and the fearful network 
of circumstantial evidence that would 
surround him; yet he was a uiau of 
the most determined firmness as well 
as a tender heart, and not for the sake 
of escaping trouble, or even danger, 
would he suffer a chance to relieve 
suffering or save life to pass unem- 
braced. So lie drew nearer, and, 
bending away the bushes, looked scru- 
tinizing^ upon the victim of some 
fiend's cupidity or revenge. 

The corpse  was that of a girl who 
must have been under  twenty  years, 
and  the face was one of more  than 
common  beauty.      The  oval  of   the 
cheeks was perfect, the uose straight, 
the mouth  small, and  the  lips, now 
parted by agony, were full and arched. 
The eyes, wide open and glassy, were 
blue as the depths of the ocean, and 
curtained by long lashes a shade darker 
than her glossy brown hair.    The fig- 
ure was   tall   and delicately' propor- 
tioned, the feet small and exquisitely 
arched, the hands white and  slender, 
denoting good birth and freedom from 
manual labor   The clothing, now torn, 
and stained, was of fine material; and 
the discoloration  of  the  neck,  ears, 
fingers and wrists, the piece torn from 
the bosom of the dress, and the pock- 
ets turned outwards, told that robbery 
as well as murder had been committed. 

At once deeply interested, the stran- 
ger   knelt   down, brushed  back  the 
tangled tresses, gazed sadly upon the 
sweet, pallid face, and examined both 
pulse and heart for symptoms of life, 
hoping  against hope that at least a 
spark might remain 

the 
in a pecuni- 

ary point of view, the almost cer- 
tainty of remaining undiscovered, that 
he was poorly dressed, a stranger, 
had been seen looking in out-of-the- 
way places for several days, and that 
in bis pockets was found about the 
same sum of money and of the same 
description as that known to be in the 
possession of the murdered girl, were 
dwelt upon by the prosecuting attorney 
with remarkable force, and the pris- 
oner saw that it was next to useless to 
attempt a defence. 

To   all   questions he replied  in a 
simple   and   truthful  manner, statin"- 
that bis name was Alfred Martin, his 
age twenty-five ;   that he was by pro- 
fession   a   surgeon,  unmarried,   pos- 
sessed of some means ;   that a love of 
geology had led him thither ;   and that 
th»se who had  accused him of loiter- 
ing iu  out of the  way places   would 
have  seen   that   he   was   innocently 
studying the formation of the earth, if 
they had given proper attention to the 
matter.    As  f<»r  his  being the mur- 
derer of the girl, he denied it in the 
most emphatic manner, and explained 
how he came to be bending over the 
body, with   the   bloody knife in  bis 
hands. 

"You will deny next," sneered the 
attorney, "that you threatened to kill 
allyonr enemies in the same manner." 

"I believe I did use some thought- 
less words to the effect that I could, 
with such a weapon, kill all my «ne- 
mies, and make myself rich, but n«ne 
such as you would put into my mouth." 

"I heard him distinctly." Tnlnnnumj liim distinctly," volunteered 
a strong, rough-looking man, who was 
said to have been among the &n%, if 
not the first, to discover th* murder; But his intellec- 

tual and usually sunny face clouded, I who had guided others there.ind Ibad" 
and he shook his head in doubt.   The been the most willing and atrenuons.^ 
■ark. upon  the base  of the skuljjhi. testimony^gaia.t Se? 

what was intended by such an unusual 
proceeding. 

"It is the death test!" was the sol- 
emn response. 

"You  will have   to   explain   more 
fully.    I do not understand." 

"We believe that the corpse of-ai 
murdered person has pewer to distin-1 
guisli between the innocent and guilty. 
Place one ha»d upon that wound, and 
raise the other to heaven, and assert 
your innoceuce—if yon dare ! If you 
are indeed without guilt,.j all will be 
well. If not, the blood will flow 
again." 

At another time Martin would have 
laughed outright at the stupid supersti- 
tion of which he now remembered to 
have often read. Yet there was some- 
thing solemn iu thus calling upon the 
dead to give evidence for or against 
the living, and he would williagly have 
been spared the prdeal, for the most 
simple accident might cause a drop or 
two of blood to exude from the un- 
closed lips of the wound, and then his 
fate would be sealed indeed." 

"If guiltless, why do you shrink?" 
asked the man of law ; "it is only the 
murderer that need fear." 

He could hesitate no longer .without 
convicting himself in their eyes ; and, 
stepping to the side of the corpse, sT^maSad! 
laid his right hand upon ths wound, 
and called God to witness his entire 
innocence. Then he stepped back so 
that all could see that no blood had 
followed. 

"God has attested your guiltless- 
ness," said the uncle of the poor girl. 
"But, see, the blood is beginning to 
flow, and the guilty man must be 
near. Let each in turn do as this 
stranger has done." 

In the opening of the wound, and 
the oozing of blood, Martin saw far 
other things than did the afflicted old 
man; but he wisely held; M*8 peace, 
and managed to place his back against 
the door so that no one could go out, 
and watched each as they west through 
the dea|h test. But there were no 
more .crimson drops bubbling forth as 
a sign of guM; and, as the justice de- 
clared that all had gone through the 
the ordeal, a sigh of intense relief 
burst from many lips. i        ., 

* Wot all," .replied Martin.    "There 
is oue yet remaining," pointing to the 
one  who had  made   himself so  offi- 
cious.   •♦That man has kept in the 

| background." 
'r,: ''.'■■ >-•"'• ■    •! i.l tffi'i: ,r< miir 

AN LVTEKESTING HISTORY AS TOLD BT ONE 
OF HIS OWN COUSINS. 

In the year 1821 the whale-ship Inde- 
pendence,   from   New   Bedford,  Mass., 
foundered in the Pacific ocean, and all on 
board perished, with the exception of four 

I sailors, who made their escape in a boat, 
| which, after tossing many days   on the 
boundless deep, at last reached the Sand- 
wich Islands, then in a state of semi-bar- 
barism, that being about the time of the 
first appearenee of Christian missionaries 
there.    One of these seamen was a fine 
*°wi?a sta.lwart young man from Barn- 

stable, iftid in the strange laud upon which 
he was east up from the waste of waters, 
at once engaged in  such  pursuits as a 
vivacious  disposition   and   true   Yankee 
genius discovered, both for employment 
and livelihood.  He soon succeeded, and in 
a year or two after making his involuntary 
settlement among the Kanakas had the 
extraordinary   fortune of marrying  the 
daughter and sole princess of the monarch 
then on the throne of the islands.    The 
royal damsel bad fallen in love with the 
wrecked  mariner, proposed wedlock f- 
right queenly style, which the young Ne 
Jj-nglander accepted for the reason th: 
the King ordered him to do so, 
his head chopped off. 

"But, my friend\ you don't live with the 
woman?" 

"Yes, sir; strange as it may seem, I do. 
Oh, sir, you little know what a man will 
put up with from the woman he loves. 
This intimacy has been earned on for 
years right under my very nose, and yet 
by the love I bear the woman I have never 
yet broken with my wife." 

"But yon cannot possibly put up with 
such conduct on the part of your wife P If 
she is Intimate with Wilkins, I should 
think you would brand the villain before 
the World. I would not submit. No sir' 
I would not, never!" 

The Rutland man had worked himself 
up to a pitch of excitement, when the 
tram stopped at Whitehall. 

"Good night, sir !" said the Whitehall 
etitleman, "I hope we will meet again, 
thank you for the interest you have taken 

in my affairs," and  the two gentlemen 
shook hands and parted. 

Just then the conductor entered the car, 
when the Rutland man stepped up and 
asked him who the gentleman was he was 
just conversing with. 

"That man/1 said Conductor Holcomb 
"don't you know him ? That is Wilkins, 
editor of the Whitehall Times." 

"Sold, again!" said the Rutland 
man, putting bis fingers into his pocket 
and taking out something. "Mr. Conduc- 
tor, will you please givehlm this card and 
accompanying five dollars, and tell him to 
send me his paper so long as the money 
lasts P."—Rutland Globe. * 
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Caah Meat Market 
MAIN St., SfENQEB. 
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RBAR OF DRAKE 8 GRAIN AM 

FLOUR STORE, 

where he oilers all meats at lowest can 
and requests a share of publls patrons?^ 
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CLEANING PORCELAIN.—A lady sa3's 
that the best method that she lias ever 
tried to clean a browned porcelain kettle 
is to boil peeled potatoes in it, when the 
porcelain will be nearly as white as when 
new. 

HICKS & BUSS, 
(SUCCESSORS TO Jottru POM) 

Dealers In 

West India Cfex 
AND GROCERIES, 

Crockery and Glaasvare, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FLOUR, MlilJ 
NUTS, CONFECTIONERY, 

Sec.   &e. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCEB, Mia] 
Spenoar, Oot. 18,1874. 

Repository of Fashion, 
Instruction.' 

Plea sure, and 

Harper's Bazar, 
Uluatratocl. 
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BEING SON-IN-LAW, 
and  recognized    as a  member   of   the 
dynasty, our hero adapted himself to the 
dignity of prince consort, and from  this 
remarkable union issued the present King 
of the Sandwich Islands, the only surviv- 
ing son of the Massachusetts man, out of 
a large family.   The name of Kalakaua 
denotes the origin of the sovereign, and, 

. means "safe journey" or "God- 
speed," referring to the escape of his im- 
mediate ancestor from the peril of the 
waves as related above.   Digressing from 
the general narrative here, we will men- 
tion that the father of our august visitor 
notwithstanding his   illustrious alhance' 
had never forgotten his home in the distant 
Republic, but, day after day, and month 
after month, looked out from the portico of 
his palace for the friendly canvass and Ja» 
of his native land, but five and twenty 
years of weary watching  were endured 
before the keel of an American ship glided 
into the island harbors. 

When this did take place the Yankee 
prince, yearning for the scenes and asso- 
ciations of youth, one night deserted rank 
wife and children jumped into the sea 
which a quarter of a century before had 
cast him up naked to become the progen- 
itor of a kingly line, and sailed away for 
the shores of Narragansett.   After a lone 

XOTICES OK THE PRESS. 

The BAZAR is edited with a contribution 
of tact and talent that we seldom find in 
any journal; and the journal itself is the 
?oga? °Lthe ,£reat worW of fashion.— [Boston Traveller. 

The BAZAR commends itself to everv 
member of the household—to the children 
by droll and pretty pictures, to the young 
ladies by its fashion-plates in endless vari- 
ety, to the.provident matron by its patterns 
for the children's clothes, to paterfamilias 
by its tasteful designs for embroidered 
slippers and luxurious dressing gowns 
But the readinaaBiatter of the BAZAR is 
uniformly of great ezcellence. The paper 
has acquired a wide popularity for the 
fireside enjoyment it affords.—FN Y 
evening Post. ' 

XaOPenzo ISeinis. 
PIALXB nt 

GROCER IE! 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware,] 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND LEiW | 

Crockery Ware of all S ylet 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER, -       MA 

WILLIAM SHORTSLEEVI, 
BOOTS & SHOE 

Made to Order <tj 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 
A PERVECT FIT GUABAHTBBD. 

Mechanic St.   -   - Spencer. Ma» | 
Hafllaviog opened ajsliop in the buildings' 

bjr Mr. P. Richards, I am prepared to do til I 
ol Custom Work. 

REPAIRING DONE FROMPTIT.    » 

|ery nice. 
I COOKIXG RAISINS,—It is well to cook 
' ^-Tbeforfr putting them into pies, cakes, 

Mings.   Soaking them is not sufli- 
t   Steaming them by pouring a small 

In&ntity of boiling water amongst them 
i a tightly closed dish, and allowing them 

dH 
or, 

aore palatable, and can be eaten without 
[jury by most dyspeptics. 
SET TOSUT.—There  is as much art 

ind care necessary to make this simple ar- 
ticle properly as to rpast a hare or fowl. 
Hie slices of bread should be thin or thick 
« liked, and the  crust be cut  off.   It 
honld be held a little distance from the 

: to draw the steam out of it, and be 
.ned before it hardens  or begins  to 
own; then be toasted on both sides till 

' a light golden brown, and be placed in 
i toast raek or be stuck upright on a fork 
ill it is eold.   The next piece must be put 

st the other end of the toast rack, other- 
s the steam from this will make the 
piece leathery,   ,      yry.i 

NOT CANDT.—Boil together,  without 
ring, three cups of white sugar, one of 

later, and half 4 cup  vinegar. sBoil it 
[bout half an hour, or until it crisps when 
^opped in cold water.   When done re- 
novc from the fife and stir in peanuts, 
'idled, and with the inside covering or 
in removed.   It will need a quart of un- 

veiled peanuts for this quantity of sugar. 
Bflritwell and pour into a buttered shal- 
low pan. When nearly cold cut the candy 

1 little squares.    If boiled just long 
nough, this candy will be clear as crystal 
-and is very nice  indeed.   But if it is 
oiled too much it becomes sugary and 

not be cut into   squares.   You  can 
Bily tell when it is done by trying some 
cold water. >    SW '   • 
How TO MAKE A WHOLESOME CUP OP 
IFFEE.—A connoisseur  of coffee  thus 
ites of this beverage and its prepara- 

lon! There are three components in coffee 
Fein, tannic acid and wood; the first is 

healthful stimulant, the second is very 
injurious to the stomach, causing headache 
ind deranging  the   system    generally; 
lence the reason why many are obliged to 
ibstain from the use of coffee.   The only 
irfect apparatus I have ever seen for pre- 
iring coffee is an urn which has two in- 

pide cylinders, both having a strainer at- 
tached to the bottom, the larger occupying 
[about one-half of the inside of the main 
;nrn, while the smaller fits inside the for- 
!mer, but is not so deep.   The coffee or 
lea is placed in the larger cylinder,, and 
(boiling water is poured into me small cyl- 
inder, which passes through the strainer 
hpon the coffee, not in a volume, but in 
Wie spray, and then through the coffee and 
tbe lower cylinder, taking with it all the 
caffein, and leaving  the  tannin  in  the 
grounds.   The coffee falls into the main 
nra perfectly clear, and forms a most de- 
lightful beverage.   Some time ago, while 
dining with  a  celebrated  physician   in 
Pans, we were taking coffee, when he said 
to me: " Do not the people of America 
generally boil coffe» ?"   I replied in the af- 
|flnnative.   He then said 1   " If coffee is 
[toiled it should not be drunk, as the best 
iffvi paa?es off mt0 the atmosphere and 
pcMes the nostrils, while the remainder 

jcontains the poison, which is very injurious 
|to the stomach."       .   r. 

We have bought this season the^!nMl good* to be 
found In New York and Boston markets, and hare 
novelties in 

LADIES' MUSICAL WORK 
BOXES, 

LADIES' RUSSIA SATCHELS 
with Companion and Odor Case. 

LADIES' AND GENTS' DRESS- 
ING CASES, 

JEWEL CASES, WORK BOX- 
ES, ODOR CASES. 
He hare the largest stock of 

RUSSIA LEATHER POCKET 
BOOKS, 

ever shown is the alt?. 

Cigar Cases in Russia and Calf, 
ELEGANT STTLE8. 

TOILET ARTICLES, in great variety. 
PERFUMERY, the largest stack In tha city. 
We would invite the public to examine   our 

goods before purchasing elsewhere. C-3at 

E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

Men's, Boys' and Youths 

MAIN   STBBET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J.  GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gen 'a 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER.   MASS. 

The bar of public opinion, is the place 
to decide the bquor question. 

"Hents are enormous," as. the loafer 
said on looking at bis pantaloons. 
I Tailors are said to be like some of thelr 

qnstomerg, they sponge first, and then cut. 
i A. CWcago man  has invested a bar- 
tender's bell-punch. 

When it comes to point lace, all women 
can see the point. * 

Forty Kentnckians rode two days to kill 
a fox worth sixty cents. 

People who dance never pay the fiddler. 
M m those who get up the ball. 

A Chicago plumbing firm  advertises, 
sinks."    As If  everybody dldnt 

BLACKSMITHINC 

'♦lead 
know that. 

J. VIIfTOI!, 
Brookfield, - Mass. 

MELODEANS. 

 DEALER IN— 

ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, 

Aim Ageat for tha celebrated 

HcPHAIL PIANOS, 
Noted for elastic touch, singing quality, 

delicacy and power of tone, and great dura- 
bility.   Also agent for the world-renowned 

Smith's American Organ. 
Pianos, Organs and Melodeans to rent on 

easy terms. A good supply of Sheet Music, 
Singing Books, Songs, &o., constantly on 
hand. Fixtures for all kinda of sewing 
machines, &c, &c. 

Room No. I Town Hall Building, 
BROOKFIELD,       -       -       -      MASS. 

3-3m* 

, NowJ? a 6°°d t11116 to Duy thermome- 
ters, ihey are lower now than they have 
been since last spring.^a 

"Halo" bonnets probably derive their 
name from the exclamation of husbands 
when they see the bill. 

An Oakham man recently killed six 
skunks in one day. After interviewing 
the first one, he became reckless and so 
kept on. 

"Bury me in a Pompadour waist cut 
bias, were the dying words of an unfortu- 
nate female votary of this world of fash- 
ion and folly." 

A Charlton man warns people not to 
trust his wife, and she retorts by saying 
that be will go without clothes all summer 
before she will take in washing to rig him 
out again. 

It is generally believed in some of the 
counties of Michigan that men will do 
.more plotting ana planning to rob a hen- 
coop, than would be necessary to insure a 
successful bank burglary. 

When a Paxton youth goes to spark a 
girl he finds the old lady in one corner of 
the room, the old man in another, and a 
dog under the melodeon, and he is required 
to speak up like an orator. 

"Betting that he conld eat three quarts 
of oysters at one meal, by a gentleman at 
Kome, Ga., was the reason that an under- 
taker's clerk was dusting off the hearse 
the next day." 

Hew York boarders object to the pud- 
ding being mixed in a coal scuttle, on the 
ground that in these hard times the waste 
of fuel consequent upon the pieces being 
cooked with the pudding is a flagrant 
neglect of the poor. 

The "blab" belongs to the very worst 
class of talkative people, has always got 
"his ears and eyes open to see or hear a 
little, then proceeds on his errand to retail 
it to bis fellows, who magnify what may 
have been a slight indiscretion to a heinous 
crime. 
. A justice of the peace in Cincinnati had 
become so imbued with, the routine of his 
office that, in concluding a marriage cere- 
mony the other evening, he substituted for 
the usual formula. "You will now stand 
committed until fines and costs are-paid." 

What," exclaimed Mrs. Jones, when 
her son John asked permission to join a 
club, "what, you  become  a  club man? 

I No, John, emphatically no;   I've Bat up 
OM.GJrCttetjrrt      lailor   "too many nights for your father, and now 

' ; that he  is  bedridden I am having some 
rest!" 

Paul Amlott & Sons 
HAVE leased the Blacksmith Shop, owatd by 

Wm. Saotptoa, Esq., on Main street, where 
thej intend to do 

Horse-hoeing, Cafriags   Repairing, 

t AND JOBBING 
in all branches of the Blacknithins; line. 

fUtrn as a call, aid we wilt satisfy joo of oar 
ability te do work la • workmanlike manner. 

Spenaec. Mass., Dec. 4,1871 1 Jw 

KEARNEY'! 
FLUID EXTRACT 

Insure Tour Dwellings, Private 
Barna and   on tents 

IK   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
or BOSTON. 

Assets,     •    - 
Llabilitie*,   - 

#487,848 14 
425 OO 

Jt It now paying a dividend of eighty per cent. 
on seven-year policies and Slty on all others at 
expiration.  Me better Company In tbe oountry. 

B. STONE, Agent. 
Can plaoe risks to aay amount la all tha princi- 

pal Companies. 21 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 
DEALHR 15 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office at CENXEiX^xkoUSE, 

BBOOKFIELD, MASS. 

W Parties haying Baal Estate for sale will 
consult their interest By conferring with me. 

Persons wishing to purchase lnfproved farms or 
town lots will And a good opportunity for baying 
to advantage, as I have on band from IN to MO 
Farms from which they may select.        sna7-2sa 

is tbe only known rowdy for 

Orig-lit's   X>itsea«e« 
and a posi t i re remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STJUOTUBES, DIA- 
BETES, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Koa-R«t*ntloa or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceratioa of the 

Kindlier Kidneys, 

or Painful Menses. Bearing Down, 
Sterlit y and 

ImgaJar 
lorosis. 

Chas. W. Rusaeli, 
MACHINIST, 

Wolcott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On tha road leadfnr from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention grren to light afachlno Jobbing. 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Guns, Plsto 

repaired and pat In order. 

_    Steam 
Pistols, Ae. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

CSlvfil  Sjagia©@s», 
SURVE YOB & CONVJE YANCER; 

—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Hmsmirainu©®   J&jg®mtQ 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

5q   Probate Court.  Office at rosidonco, Lincoln street 
1-1 Spencer. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer aad dealer in all kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Plaaiag mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPKKCEB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

All Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 
For Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or 

Bnckdust, Dust Deposit and Mucus or 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate Uland.    " 

Kearney's Ext. RMCIIII 

Imprudences t 
eir stages, at 

Cures   Diseases   Arising frt 
Habits of Dissipation, tie,, m a 
little expense, little or no change hi diet, no in- 
convenience, and no exposure.    It causes a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing; and Cur- 
ing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain and 
Inflammation, and expelling 
ear. 

Used by persons in tbe decline or change of life; 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wetting ha 
children, etc., ate. 

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's Ex- 
tract of Buchn is worth more than all other 
Bncbas combined." 

Kearney's Extract iieki 
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder, 
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing in Men, 
Women and Children, no matter what the age- 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take »• other. 

Price Osa. Hollar par Baltic, enr Six a*s*s- 
llc-s for Five Dalian. 

Constantly oa hand a good stock of 

CARKIAGES, 
KADI   8T 

J. WARREN SAKGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMBSBUKY. 

P. RAMER, 

And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 

PERFECT FITS WARRAHTED. 

KBMT'S BLOCK, Mala St., SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

Son. 

voyags Barnstable was visited. 
Leav' ,viag there to sunny youth, the trav- 

eler now found that the few remaining 
acquaintances of the past had died, de- 
parted to other places, or had grown gray 
and forgetful of the times whan all were 
boys at school together. It was a mis- 
taken return, for the heart could not give 
up its fore for the wife and children of 
more than a score of years in the far-off 
islands of the Pacific, the longing of the 
wanderer and the loneliness were intoler- 
able. He then once more looked for the 
speedy bark to carry him back to bis only I 

TERMS: 
Postage free to all Subscriber,  in  the United 

Stales. 

HARPER'S BAZAR, one year $4 00 
$4 00 includes prepayment   of   U   S 

postage by the publishers. 
Subscriptions to HARPER'S MAGAZINE, 

WEEKLY, and BAZAK, to one address for 
one year §10 00; or, two of Harper's 
reriodieals, to one address for one year, 
VI00; postage free. 

An Extra Copy of either the MAGAZINE, 
WEEKLY, or BAZAR will be supplied gratis 
for every Club of FIVE SUBSCRIBERS at 
*4iio each, in one remittance: or. Six 
Copies for $20 09, without extra copy- 
postage free. "' 

_ Back Numbers can be supplied at any 

The seven volumes of HARPER'S BAZAR, 
for the years 1868, '69, '70, '71, '72, '73, '74 
elegantly bound m sreen nunmm „wi. sgaatiy bound in green morocco 

ill besentJby express, freight prepaid"; 
cloth, 

for $7 09 each. 
Newsppere are not to copy this adver- 

tisement without the express ortfers of 
HARPER & BROTHERS, 

Address HARPER & BROTHEriS, 
• -•; 1   :,t. New York 

TEAS !   TEAS!] 
The oholcest in the world—Importers' 1 

argest   Company   in   America—stsple « 
pleases everybody—trade continually in" 
—Agents wanted every where—best induced" 
don't waste time—send tot circular to 

litOBEBT VTBJM 
43 Vosey Street, New To* | 

P. 0. Box, 1287. 

PItlCB LIST, 
Oolong, Black—10, 50, 60, best 70cents P"P 
Kind, Grn and Blk—40, 60, 60, best 70ct». 
Japa, Uncolored—60,70,80, 90, best$W» 
ImperiaL Green—60, 70, 80, 90, best»l.of-;» 
Yonag Jtytn. Green—60,60, 70,80,90, (LOO 

best S1.0S. 
OmpswaK, Green— Sl.io, best S1.30, 
English BrMSBSt, Black—60, 70, 80, 90, 

best $1.00 

N. B.-Wc hare a special!ty of Oarien 6** 
Yonng Hyson and Imperial at S1.8B, »»* l 

Extra Choice $1.00. 
*^T*If one ol oor Agents should not ssll' 

you, send for a pound sample of any kljs 1™3 
quire. Enclose the money, and ws will «*J-t 
It to yon, per J return mall, without -s»TJJ! 
charge. 

MONET TO LOAST-On Biam«s»2 
es. Jewelry, pianos, Musta" 

Sewing Machines, and all kinda « 

rpHE BEST  PLACE  TO BUT 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
In the State, is of 

Mecorney <£ 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Yoa can rely upon having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being jnet what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOBCSSTU'E. 47tf 

■W. MECORNEY & SON. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer la 

CLOTHS, TRIMMING8, 
AXT> 

oners'   rusjyiSMXJirs   GOODS, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCEft, MASS. 

IP YOU WAHT SOSIK 

by the piece or case.   Business strictly 
tial.   Correspondence solicited,  Enels* ' 

40 Green Street, Boston, 1 

CLOTHING! 
CLOTHING ! 

I"W^ JBe j-U9fc .Waived a fresh stock i» all ■ ' *     grades for the 

(WINTER TRADE. 
We offer special bargains In oor 

Fine Coats and Vests. 

OVERCOATS, 
D« ALL (SHADES AND STYLES.        ' T 

I HATS and   CAPS, 
IS THE LATESI AND BB8T STYLES. 

BOYS' CJ-AJPS, 
P°* WJNTEK WEAB AT VBBY Low PRICES. 

IVWniNliiug Goods, 

jl.-2. Df3 Ttjr A trr   TI 
lasa, 

E— -   r .   1    ny express on receipt Of the price,    - 

■ E. & E. S. CHESLEY, B«OWST * ^oo». 
£29 MAtifflrSfaCsSftM? 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 

Li 
He   is 

reliable 

F. SUMNXSR^S. 
also Agent   for all the popular and 

Patent 
ss-tf 

Medicines. 

WILDING, JWJ^/sffiobk. 
HBLDi 

Mm 

L. M. GREEN, 
Late of Arm of BUSH & Co., has purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a full and complete Stock 

of 

Drugs; Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

AS©,"* ftett sjfjffcsf BOOTS and IIEBBS: 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical purposes. 

Special attention given to the compounding of 
physicians' prescriptions. 

IVo. 1 PIcasaii t Street, 
Romoraber, 1st door off Mam street, 

WcfRfcESTER. '48-4BT1* 

E. C. LINNKLL, Prest. E. H. SNOW, Sec'y, 

P. WEST, Treasurer. 

The West & Lee 

GAME   AND   PRINTING   €0., 
47 at 40 Matn St., 

WORCESTER, 

Having purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made EXTENSIVE AND IMPOBTANT IM- 

PROVEMENTS, orders arc solicited for every de- 
scription of 

FHIHTTIHTG. 
tssT We have the best appointed establishment 

in this section ol the State. ly—18 

r 7-8aeiC»fet«ltt2ir,i $6.00, 
[%Qe^

l'^ll^^*fts«T»t3Le«saci I Cfcltf el-plated Frtme, witt lop Cartridges, sent 
by express da receipt of the 

WABKAITTBD  QOOD 

South End 

(MM STORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.China, Glassware 
OTJTLEBY, 

LAMPS of every description, 
VASES OP ALL KINDS. 

SILVER PLATED WAKE, 
JVsnejt Goods, 

KEROSENE   BRACKETS Ant 
CBAHIIBLIEBSi 

also^evwythUa; pertaining u 
a flrst-claas Cro«kery*tor»V 

Snook's boy heard him say the other 
day that there was money in hens, and he 
proceeded to investigate the "old man's 
poultry yard. He had gone through a 
dozen fine specimens when the old gent 
descended upon him, and the boy now 
wonders if there's a balm in GUead. 

On one occasion an Irishman's house 
caught fire, and his wife running for the 
nearest available water, caught up a ket- 
tle from the hob, and was hurrying up to 
the attic, where the flames were already 
at work, when she was met on the stairs 
by Pat himself. *' Is it a rigular fool ye's 
are," he cried, "trying to put out the fire 
with hot water?" 

A vigilance committee made the follow- 
ing report of the punishment of a horse 
thief: " We took the thief down to the 
river, made a hole in the ice, and pro- 
ceeded to duck him, but he slipped through 
our hands and hid under the ice. AH our 
eflbrts to entice him out failed, and he has 
now retained his point of advantage some 
four hours." 
i "The only thoroughly blighted being" 

says the St. Louis Journal, " is the man 
who has been deceived in a meerschaum. 
When he has expended his money in pur- 
chasing the costly comfort, when he has 
consumed tobacco enough to unsettle the 
nerves of a»rhinoceros and the stubborn 
Eipe still refuses to color, demonstrating to 

im the fact that he has been sold, then 
does the hollowness of this world and all 
that therein is become fully and disgust- 
ingly apparent." 

Anxious mamma (to her brother-in-law, 
who is also the family doctor): " By the 
by, Alexander, I'm so glad you.ve come. 
I wanted to talk to you about baby. I 
can't understand why he doesn't speak 
yet. Surely he ought to by this time." 
Alexander: " Weel, ye see, Ann, ye just 
talk the vara highest o' Inglish, an' my 
Brither John, again, he just talks the vara 
braidest o' Scotch; and the puir bairn, ye 
see, it hasna just made up its mind which 
side o' the house it'll just take till."— 
Punch. 

•JAMES CAPEJf, 
DEALKB  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. BRAKE, IS pre- 
pared to all orders at tbe lowest market prices. 

U-tf. 

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York. 
A nhysician In attendance to answer limits.— 

denoe and rive advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists ererjwhere. 
i  «*   ■ 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
Wo Charge for Adrlew and Consultation, 

Da. J, B. DTOTT, cradaate of Jeferson Medical 
College, Philadelphia, author af several valuaSle 
works, can be consulted en an diseases of the So*, 
ual or Urinary Organs (which he has 1    * 
pajlal study) either in male or female, aa nrartcr 
Iron what cause originatin: or <>f how long stand- 
ins. A practice of 30 years enables him to treat 
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Charges 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward let- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. 

Send for the Guide ta Health.   Price 10 cents 
J. B. DYUTT, M. D.. Physician and Burgeon. 

42-ly 104 Duane Street, New York. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN. 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Furs, 
Robes, 

Blankets. 
Underwear. 

n full assortment. Also sole agency in Worcester 
Ifor 

SMITH'S PERFORATED 

BUCKSKIN   UNDERGARMENTS! 

LISOOHB'S, 
407 MAIN STREET. **; 

fS-Linen Collars and Cufls Launilried in Troy 
Style.  Sent Monday aad returned Saturday. 8-tt 

Your patronage   is  kindly solicited : 
Union Building, Main st., Spencer. 

GEO. & BUR-BANK, 
Formerly Jajras Ostauor * Co*. 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECABT, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

^Dealer in 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDr' 

STAPLE AND FAHCT GC *ClNlS, 

PURE  WINES AND ***, 

DISTU 

M» For Medic-        "k^D  LIQUORS. 

Gent's 
_      .Use. 

O'GARA  BROTHER" 
PRACTICAL •*', 

SLATE ROCK   . 
/ERS 

«r- GEORGE G. WRIGHT, 

30LH- 8' 

HA'PENCE RY-iitfAB 8. 
3f Macnine repairing done at the shortest notice. 
Particular attention paid to Mowing Machines. ' 

When I was a boy there was but one 
permanent ambition among my comrades 
in our village on the west bank of the 
Mississippi river. That was to be a steam- 
boatman. We had transient ambitions of 
other sorts, but they were only transient. 
When a circus came and won t it left us all 
burning to become clowns; the first negro 
minstrel show that came to our secti- 
left us all suffering to try tiiat kind of * 
now and then we had a hope tha* ;>& 
liver! and were good, God wouF        ti    '' 
us to bo pirates.   These ambi'' -«if we 
out, each in life turn; but tV •J ponart, 
be   »; steamboatman   r*r Jons faded 
Twain. -. A ambition to 

_ »-»». -siained.—-Mark 

ynd dealers in a J kinds of 
sign Slate.   Our yard and f 
Linooln Square,   rear of merican and For 
Gram Store where w*- ^»te can be seen at 
?t1h^„8t^,°/Slr X   Maynard's Flour and 
ity and In prioe. wtena to keep constantly 
shingles cheaper >0 to suit everybody in oual- 
a     • ' Also Old  Roofs Slated over 
Repairing pfO- .nan shingles or tin. 

Mlortt' 

REMOVAL   OF  r ' ' 
long standing,it * L  ?■■'    V 
otttTsjimce the W        , -*$ Srom—When  of 
porosidized,' & difficult to get them 
following • ,-2nhas becoMe thoroughly 
trial- W ^ mnst bsjuMduesjd.   Tbe 
seven **cipe will be found wortJay 
j^j, - Ater, one pint: hysfcanchluric api 
ti<- ^nnyweights; tin salt, seven penny- 

cfflits.   Moisten the spot with this soln- 
Jh thoroughly until the color disappears, 

*nd nnse with water. 

r"Qf 
cid. 

jplly aid neatly daae. All wart wamiftd 
jts addressed la fast Office Sox ^oV, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

jrloVGS, 

* dershirts 
and Drawers, 

in full assortment.   Also full lines of 

Hats, Caps, and Fur Goods, 
AT 

F. A. CLAPP'S, 
371, MAIN STREET. 

e^w 

W. D» O'BRIEN, 
' DfALSR IM 

WEOUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON     AND     GALVANIZED 

* I ** I NOB 
or ALL nuns, ro« SWAM, GAS AIW Wtita 

«•     ^. _ '    ill Uni:  v,-!tfc 
No. 80 Prosit Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Canii Tools... SET OF 

100 pieces 
IN NICE WALNUT CASES, 

Will he sold very Low. 

Stackpole A- Weniwortu. 
« OBEEN STREET. BOSTON. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
SBALBS nt 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Aa* 

AU kinds  of   Hense   Furnishing 
goods. 

845  *   847   MAIN  STREET, 
WORCKSTM, MASS. 

mr 

* 
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MWSP4PBB  DECISIONS, 
Any person who talcoi a paper reguli 

from the post-qfflce, whether directed to ^im or 
not, or whether  he has  subsorihnH  ,„■ 

may not be found SdUnj, 
Well, these   resolutions   are exeelh 

wings. ciUey are'.as^ne hlavftig B,Jcgg 

i. 

*n his hands that he may pufrand hokVn 
harder, Constitutionally, we need motives 
and incenfees.. God has, arranged jtime 
sp to mark off the old year and commence 
with a new, so to give u a, good oppor- 
tunities for these things. We believe In 
the making of new resolutions, and in 

We have 

tries for examples to prove that mtoxfca- 
liquora xaa kkU used a. ntitfe pro- 

luce the evils, which ^hey^o at present 
In reading over the relics of our fbre&tfe 

fact 
they 

tether  he has  subscribed or not,   if 
responsible lor the payment. lu 

8. ir » person orders hie p.per discontinued    navln« them good and strong. 

u^wsrz^^Srsyss S i*rd peop,e opp08e il" utt'mBd "^ 
whether the naner is I Dut we incline to think .they were more 

afraid  they should 

were a temperate people.   In 
the use of liquors was 

Versal, as shown by 
bfll found among his 
roads as follows: 

8«Pt  l.l^^q'rt.ri«i,«ih»,of6Wea,i 

aether the paper is collect the whole amount, 
taken from the office or not! 

3. The courts have decided that refusing to take 
newspapers from the post-omoe, or removing end 
leaving tnem uncalled for, Is prima facte evidence 
of intentional fraud. "V 

in part, 

News of the Week. 

Alfonso, Prince of Asturias, has been 
proclainied King of Spain by the armies 
of  the  North   and   CVnter.      He ^M 
go  to   Spain   immediately,   and will  be 
escorted frem Marseilles to Valencia in 
»    Spanish   iron-clad   vessel.       He  has 
granted an amnesty to the Carlists.   The 
King of. the Belgians has telegraphed his 
congratulations to Don Alfonso.^-Our de- 
mands upon Spain for indemnity on ac- 
count of the Virginius outrage are likelv 
|J?  be  urged  with greater vigor.-Jvin- 
Kalakana and suite went to New Haven 
where he was cordially received by the 
municipal authorities.   The party  after- 
ward went to New Bedford-ficn. 0* 
* liP??*?1 *" Louisiana White Lcajmf. 
tesbfieci before the Congressional Investi- 
S^Sf-bl"*,66' regarding the objects 
of the White League.   Other testimony 
iw* iV'i°W ^  the  Presence of the 
baited States, soldiers prevented people 
from votmg.-A disciplinary inquiry is to 

hf fi&S£?*Jhe Ju("Se who Presided 

bredSfr of Bicresy^^Gen/GarilaJdl has 
roflisefl the grant for an annuity nude by 
vfJ^n P«-Jiament.^Tho situation at 
Jvew Orleans is critical. Keflogg's ma- 
jority in tlie LegisLtture haT&ende- 
&'*& R3.i t,he .^-l0*13 are making ef- 
S?Lto v1*^* ta^,f 'osses-'-The Metro- 
politans have revrMtefl. Great excitement 
Erfw^iS? ^--Marshal Serranohas 

tamted for the present-speaker Elaine 
and representative Maynard predict the 
pas»geof1he Jfcnate jWttyll by the 
Bnm*^ XtdBfog Legislature met 
WiI»V^mLed-<£mpor5P,Jr' w'"> ex-Mayor 
&iw/*"£**• U.^erthe orders of 
Kellogg four Conservative members were 
Th«'br? ejeCte< by Chitad" Slates troSJ* 
""> Conservatives then withdrew in * 
**f'Bnd^ the'Radicals proceeds to or* 
f„'U^'ah

1^Ushno 1" waspresenl 
*fo  disturbances   occurred—New   Citv 

nsESS* l*** t7rere,org**te<l m Boston, 
1 biUulelnhia, Worcester, and Springfield 
fe'mT ^"^--Pi-epanAons are 
of lln 111?' Barc^onaP the reception 
rLi^" AaVb

<!M2-J°np Government will 
fthESiFi!?' Pon. Alfonso as soon as 
it is established.-In tlie Senate yesterday 
along^discussion tookplace on a resolu- 
flSVSE*^ Mr- Thm-man, requhinl 
tfcS2^ t0 info™ the Senate Xtte£ 
the United States Army had interfered in 
theorganizatkm of theLuisJanXgf^ 
ture.—The situation jit Now Orleans re 

SEttr1. Jii? ^r]S"good mitnoritj-tfinttJie leaders of both nartips 
have agreed to snbmit.the whole-qSe to 
the Concessional Commlrtee of i^osti 
gntipn   for  arbitration.—Th„   J,^ll., 

but we incline 

keep them 
hence do better. 

We ^advocate  new resolutions at the 
beginning of each year, and let us h«ft 
them to just fit it where the weakness and 
the failure is seen by past experience.   If 
you, reader, have not yet made new reso" 
lutions for this new year, do so before 
you go further.   But, then, it is quite as 

necessary to maktfa decided effort to QAITV 

out these new resolutions, as iris' to make 
them.    In fact, we doubt whether they 
are not worse than none, if made only to 
break.    One is aptto^el, now it is all 
right, I have got clear of the old year; 
settled things, on (thV ^ole, rather fevbr-, 
ably, and have made resolutions for the 
yeartftcotne.   Jtjjs all right, I have npt 
carried into effect one of them, indeed,1 V 
do not know as I shall try to, yet I ijave 
started off well in making them.   It is all 
right there.     . 

Ah! but it is not all right for that. The 
year 1875 means business, reader, for us 
all. 

Oet 

NOT 

1 
11, n, I 

20, 

lgal 

1   %< 
1 « 
2 q'rti, 
1 enl. 

Worceatca; County MeuiberM 9j 
the IiCgtsIaturo. 

Tlie Boston Daily Globe publishe? a 
short sketch of the members of the Legis- 
lature. We clip, the followmof. relating to 
members in this section :— 

GKOIWE S. LINCOLN of Sturbridge was 
rbpm w Warren, 1840, and educated there 

«ry fHe is a di-.iggist and a Democrat, andprel 
sumably a fioense nian. e 

CHARLES B. SANFORD of West Brook- 
field was born there in 1817, was educated 
at toe town schools and in Monson Acad- 
emy, aba_ has, foriowed  forming all  his 

He fe"a license man. ^ 

0«T Kt-latlous Hitn Spain. 

almost uni- 
tWV'grooery 

accounls, which 

do. 
do. 

do. 
do. 

1 Alinanaok.7Mgals.W.I. Ham. 

T»|Bwsumption is that he used to treat 
Ms parishioners whenever they called In 
spite of this the men of that period were 
honest, courageous, self-reliant, and prac- 
ticed what they professed. Crime was 
not prevalent, no looks and bars adorned 

life, 

• E
£WAHDF.-SMITH of Dudley was born 

in Bradford, England, August 17? 1835 
and is a wool buyer by occupation, 
has  been  Assessor and on the 
Board, and this is his first term 
Democrat. 

He 
School 

A license 

the doors. no insane asylums were pre- 

■ w W- PUPGAN of Millbury, was bora 
m Worcester in 1844. Most ofhis life his 
been spent in Millbury, at whose public 
schools he received his education, and 
where he is now engaged in business. Mr 

WrnatoT18^ »*W«W Se^^dtl^ofaTotTlaw18 a 
We naturally inquire why this difference        T*™™   v   r- »»oonseiaw. 

t is mainly caused by tie differJnTTn w^bofn &£%tt«A2ftg£ 
the qtuthty of the liquor.    Drunkenness X^ College in  1851    }if profcSion he 
is more common .among the poor to-dav «,S TfT61'' J*8 hlis ^^ a member of the 

-'i J oenool iJoai'd and   PrMiH»nt nf n,* n  

f Nereis no eertart*rospec»t)f the dulh 
cnlry gnowteg out of the Virgtoins affair 
hemg speedily or pattofectorlly Rdjusted. 
The foUowing, which we learn by a late 
Washington despatch, does not look very 
encouraging.   It says: 

i.rI*mm*di2tety uP°n the receipt in Madrid 
ofthe text of the President's inesswe 
regarding Cuba, the Sp,lnish GovSSS 
addressed a note to 15l foreign rxiwers. 
asking them if they had any intention of 
unMng with the United sKnteto 

££? fh8F.of ?""*• or in her nianage- 

oe tlie attitude of fliese powers in ease the 

mSe^aTone'* ^ »^g 
The response of Great Britain was that 

the Government had no intention oftoter- 
fering m the affairs of Spain or her m«« 

Her Majesty's  Government   entertained 

andtoS HnendlyH f<flin°J 
to^ard SpX 

a conduet and especially the 

WINTEii ci8Tii(8, 
its 

thani oard and President of tlie Com- 
mon Council. He has always been a Dem 
ociHt, is opposed to prohibition, and 
a second term. 1 serves 

among the rich,-yet one class uses 
as much liquor as .the other. When a 
person goes into the liquor business he 
calculates his chances and adulterates his 
bquors accordingly.   The more he spends IWfls bo™ there, December &>, 1836 
m fines and bribes the peorer the article,  !ft

iish,![ljcated jn the public schools', is a 

,2SK?1D^RAD"!Y-   ^-of   Worcester 

•otf'ttore is fast «]fDrtemng, eur "nwiiQe of 
Htt is gathering closer around us, for the 
fording of that stream" 'which separates 
this time life fifcm tAo.unineasured'being. 
The ye* M came iiiol*mt)re «e'r1«j»^U/ 
portance to the most of us than any year 
past. 

Now if we only make well in purpose 
what ouglit to be fcept wea .kr.lifc, we lose 
rather Ulan gain. We cannot afford an 
inch of lost ground. We must carry out 
the best resolutions we have made. Then 
letj us up and be doing the work of life for 
the year, gojit will b» toys a ha^re^t |ea-v 

•on,.!. yea»'of5be'ttrf^uice6»ia;bjisj(iess, 
a year of more prudence in our expendi- 
tures for the things of life, a year of more 
manifest wisdom In social relations, 

made our forefathers such  noble  r, 
why should they not have the.same effect 
upon their unworthy descendants?   The 

ce^r'Iw^V mt^]^ of the: Wor Sr    Cominon,. Council in 18.4.5. 
Democrat and a license man.    ' A 

i^ro ^tting oJd*r.    TJie threadf I1?
e7lent^^f^Mng.'tt,least,since h^^f^VWJ*3&4*k.from Oak- 

*^k, A- LtJ.^^2 .T.  L1     . kn other motliotls have failed     T„* „.-   lam. fistfict, Is a-farmer, and w„«, u£~. method, have foiled,. Let our ffwil TnOak-b™6lTr'VV** ^in 
islature  enact a law .under t L "L'iTli™:^1*lle **». resided. 

jaore generous feelings, spirit, thought and 
WcHon. Better than all, a year in which 
God shall have a home with us, at our 
table and fireside. "In as much as ye 
have done it to one of the least of these 
ye have done it unto me." A home with 
us in shop, store, office, farm, and on the 
street; a home with us in all our doings 
*nd sayings; then shall we become truer, 
happier, richer, and nobler, for this in- 
dwelling love and grace of the blessed 
Lord. Then, and only then, can it be in 
deed and truth a happy new year. 

present «3SIBiaiure enact a law under 
which pure liquors can be obtained at a 
moderate price-* law which shall not 
Require an army of officers to enforce'.'a, 
Aw which will apply to rich as well as 
the poor, and they will satisfy 'flie people 
and the law makers of, M75 triU be as' 
wise and sagacious as thot* of 1775. 

; LETXEU FHOM MSOOJCLTJf, 

_ The Beecher trial is fairly opened, and 
before this reaches you ther? wiH be 
doubtless, some more light thrown- upon' 
*e mysteries of this scandal. The affair 

has some humorous incidents connected 

- i 7n   U-u Ju<1ge Wahh- of ^ °%. h«l a 
ofj fellow brought before him on Saturday 

For tlie past six .years he'ha* held tl 
ofoce of Selectman and^sl£sonn his 
native town.'and was Town Treasure" for 
six years ,n succession.   Mr.  Forbes is a 
Kepubljcan and a sturdy prohibitionist 

Pj-wr T. LrtGH*riai) of Sduthbridire is 

yearfof  ±M^^-^ ^^n yeais  01   age.   He received a  commnn 

WirhrnehfU°ati^ Sftd sta,ied one torrtte VyiHiraham;   Since 1843, he lias i«M„ 

ufactore^^6' Where ^^BKE uacturer.:.He is now serving his third 
SUccessiveyear on theBoaniofSelectmen 
Sl^^^of^o Poor and is now to 

fttohfield is a prohibi- Beacon Hill 
tory Republican^ 

ANDREW ATHY of Worcester is fortv- 
mJTJ 1? aIf iSrnow to *£« "second 
thrr0rnLWv & Ire.land, and came to inis countiy about thu-tvveara am  -,^A 

ning, whohadmadetoomany-callVon fc'TnN^rcester16 S ^S 
New Year's day, and consequently Was thrWm-cesterCommo?^"3^6-160^^to 

locked up drunk. H, ^^^^[li?8^SHeS^toember^ever 
saymg, "I am from Boston; was bora r»lrtmenrlia8fbr {°reWan» «"«?«£ 
tfiere, and, please God, mean to die there. H^G JI WalkJr°°f man»fectory of 
I came here to attend the Beecher trial, years. A license Dement" "^^ °f 

1 luck eve ■ since 11 ^ j-^ «   y 

eietiotl to louse, was  hn™    . IQOC -^ 

arrangements made for indemnity for th» 
lTnS 'ft' ^o.entirely^Sfectory 

Sfe^f "?ferted explicitly that if the United 
w^n tl,?°rernment had N» satisfied 
vJ§ QIA, same temis M those on which 
oxif Z difTaim h"8 been- a()J«sted~ exwhng differences, gi-owing out of the 
Z£mnS TouWos- oould have^been aseasi- 
ff , f a^ed bJ toe Government of Spata 
he  Vife,?16 ri8ht to question whX; 

me   Vnginius  was  or  was  not heated 
according to international law. 
fiJ*iP2^? involve those originally set 
forth in the protocol agreed upon between 

&a ^h anrf>hniraT0Polo,^ri!h 
the following concessions :-Krst-yieldin" 
to toe same consideration of human ? 
which animated Spain as reganlsS amf 

concedes to the femdiet of Am?S 
citizens seized on board the Virginius and 
Shot at Santiago de Cub* a luii eftual 
per liead to that conceded to theTBI-S I 

ofZ£^°fthe Bliitish wHite subjeofaasum' 
I «r ^^f0? each Person, and as all citizen^ 
I of the United States sfiot were wh to toe 
^Crimination made by England in regard 
to her colored subjects^doef ^renterlnto 

united   States.      Second—The    Spanish 

tion upon the conduct of its authorities to 
•pertain whether their proceeding^ wore 
in accordance witli the internal K 
SPai

K
nand with internal tre™     WS °f 

.   inird—In case these concessions were 
£Ot accepted   by the United States   Z former Price. 
Government of Spain proposed   aroite F 

X2:i™l3re Wd ^ P^ool of 
The answer, of toe United States to the 

tot proposition of Spain is in view of the 
recent  excitement   over the President's 
message, is awaited with much interest. 

In Job lote, 
•     Odd lots, m 

Broken 

PRICES WILL TELL. 
OVERCOATS for 

OVEBCOA.T8™o,Prioe« •»•«. «43a 

0VBE0OAT8ft?" Prloc' »»«.!», U. 

OVERCOATSFforr'n<,r Ptiaei'«« «d 18. 

ATETJB8KSTX!B; 

good >«rd:   It mthht bWJ 

Modern Women. 

•s ezpiaMJTe.     Voflke 

Ivers- 

to, 
*15. 

«ia. 

REEFERS So? CWt-be,w «h»I vUkS * "« ». 

BOTS' OTEBC0ATSPrleM,S'<'l^,f,,'',9,|i 
,BOTS. BKAlSS^ggg*to 12. *Kt>**>. 

MEN'S CAPEF0rVER<J0Ara*8ltol!!- ***« 
YOUTHS- ^f^Srji ». »nd30.      ^ 

BOFS. clKVEtcVA'8' »««?Bh"i 
Former prloos »6 to i».       •*• to e, 

Special Bargains. 
We oflor to.day 

SIXTY-SEVEN 

Fur Beaver Over Oo^( 
<i-36,37>3a(39,an(l40slM,onJy)fot 

$13.00, 
Price Eorl, in the 8»„on  

NINETY-ONE 

Blue Beaver Suite 

•20 

AT 

*'• ,1. 
•130 

Orleans, 
were 

arbitration.—The 
are denounced as I 

in New I 
f^by ^•:^rWan^re'denttelnentS 

M,'io„„y """iniBrciiil organizations 

IVhiU Hfext? 

—IhepewHin 
liave 

It has been remarked, that  while the 
-Plymoudi Church  G«neral Court was in session, strife, lib- 

were last year. -In the^rteth^de^ f^ a"d f0"61^ of tltf-people, was al-1 "I sentence yo,T, therefore  t 
;&t1^^^^l^l^^Ll^^r. o^that|thetOTm 0f ;w: m£™£ 

over since I 
came. I stopped at a saloon near Fulton 
ferry and took some whiskey, and enquired 
where Plymouth church was. A man 
pointed me up into toe sky. I knew Mr. 
Beecher when he was out WesT;, and 
wanted to see him. 1 enquired for Theo. 
dore Tilton, and was told that he had been  .. 
dead fifty years.   I wanted to know if the aviations are with ''"""-" 
trial would go ™, Monday and-" "Have  ™* «« to»titeen* are fewSi?tfJ' 
you got any money?" asked the judge.   "I     REV. SAMWL M,Y  of J    7 

got enough to get me to^Wn." borj> SSSta lSw/wenttt^ 
'public   1        ,   School  «*?*rlnil£°m  §1 

wh0,.o 'i!*86' Was, bom in 1835. at 

cXrarCo„svotrt^ E&§, 

HQip] ALMANAC 

SEVENTY-THREE ' 

D- B. Sack Suits, $18, 
Former PrioL' __   -4 

SIXTY-EIGHT 

0. B. Cutaway Salts, $15, 
Former Prioo;......»»4, 1 

marked" then, a! tbe ab?ve°L0°wr P°AV^ Z,hJln 

to insure their rapid sale" raitES la ontsr 

present time, 
ter he has 

Since residing in IVorces- 
been a grocer.    His political 

J army fe l^siann0^ honorable body may be^ good? hut* fails 

ridenT's' actfon, S' *" ^^ °f' * "^ ^ 
resumed. 

by Mr.^rdon, who°defended toe sof  • ° ?° "?T qUeSt.^than ™* ^r sub people from 

UoundHill School, NorthamptonJnlsa^ 

md lemonade weie largely used instead Sl^rf lti°"a? C1»^hVlliooT1 
of intoxicating drink IZ?Jn 1834« and remained iha»ti»iJSI 

We .halt Ifae. early i„ the Mw year., beaatiiul 

ILLUSTBATffi) ALMANAq for 1375 

R1ltu!,toJ8fy!
,J,"lB  S',<""!« ""' receive a oop, 

Sinele copies will be for sale at JO cents each. 

I   WWto Plp-.-tS^ It Colored PaSe....$]0.on 

^"""'ention oPonr basi 

The week of prayer is now k 
and meetings are held 

theeharge'of beTnglawlbM Je0t   V**!*$ 1^sblt"re failing to secure 
SuedrtSrii HRff

assIns-.    «ie  2'repeal ofthe whole law, attempted to 
atfl  adronrhrapnf       T„   *W-I rloafr™, ww^C*iJ  .._n , .    .i'TOti.uu| ui is now m progress, 

eveiy evening, and 

ana. but after Tdeblte .rwaTohfeoted'to: Ill0UIe they found *•* •* l^rs had Wn   ioJfaSnS^JI^ m0,'"inS-   ^"^ 

Louisiana Blfcf^sSSdfff whict the  m?,^',0£a?d thePe*teny «>«f  w««k a* Greene 
frnthof Gen. SheridanVstatemeute wal g '^ G&Ston !ls Governor, have 

impugned; finally, to* Fortification b.l^expressed their intentions and feelings on 
^II3   ^i^InV,^SrWafhin^ton bank'toe subject in the most emphatic rJn„er 

twelve 

s «hiation at New Orleans  lators 
remains unchanged.   Tlie State House is 
closely g1.-ar.7ed, and no one is admitted 
whose name is not on the oflicial list   Mr 
poster of the   Congressional  Committee 
was heard to exp, ess himself as of opinion 
u it the present cioit, 's« of the Administra- 
tion, if perstf«d in, We.,,lld Hil] tlle Itepub- 
Hcan pai-ty.   The Boanr   °{ Underwriters 
and prominent clergymen *- en^unce Sher- 
•lan's   statements  as unqn&Hi.l",aly false. 
Kesolutions denouncing the n?i\ ^.of the 

military were introducedin the (A.v> alxd 

Pennessee Legislatures.—A jury has iV allv 

lieen obtained for the Tilton-Beecher sftW'-1 
■ ftH .  , 

New Regolntlong. 

We suppose that every one, as the new 
year has commenced, liave made, more or 
less, new, and we doubt not, good resolu- 

embraee every 

This 
represents 
our Union, 
The tuition 

tions.   These resolutions 
relation in life.   The business n 
seen defects in the past experience, which 
he is resolved to correct in the year to 
come.   Tlie laboring man has discovered 
leaks that have made it hard to close the 
old year's account with any balance to lay 
by for a rainy day, if indeed he is able to 
meet all due bills.    The housewife has 
new  plans for  toe good of her family 
which she earnestly desires to see executed 
this year.  The people of leisure are newly 
resolved to extract more out of what some 
people call this dry existence, than they 
have yet gained.   The children are full of 
new hopes in school and play, with large 
expectations from their teens, in this year 
1875.   While the people in general, notic- 
ing that here and there, one and another 
has dropped out by the way in the old 

to  carry  out  that' opfaion.   The 
present law fails in accomplishing its ob- 
ject both in the manner in which it is to 
be executed and in the way it deals with 

the subject of intemperance.   Its execu- 
tion requires a large force of men, who 
must get a living either out of the public 
treasury or from the people:   There can 
be nothing more dangerous in a republi 
can   government   than   to have   a  class I sacred rhetor! 
whose   existence   depends   upon   a  law 

I which they are to enforce.     What the in- 

fluence of these men has been upon the I in the Greek 

y(x itics of Massachusetts those outside of | the institution 
th* n n=  can  hardly   imagine.   To  ac- 
quire tous influence the law must be par- 
tially execu'te<1 to satisfy the people, and 
the law makt rs of 1875 will be as wise 
and sagacious as those of 1775. 

Now   laws   impartially  and   fully ex 

reported almost every 
Avenue Church, where 

1 lof Thwmg has labored for too past two 
months. There were 528 persons received 
to toe Tabernacle Church since April last 
and 875 at the last communion. 

The Free College projected by Dr. Tal 
mage is   now   in 

ained their-m 
years.    1„ 1847 jle a0P„n ' J TiT 

appointment   of   genern'f aS1^? ,  C 

M,   Mt!l- yea,,and ,l h*l{ of ill-health 

I" "   ....   4,00 

«s.ness m«n I, oalle. to 

family ^WffSff^J^T '" *» 
THROUGHOUT THE COMING YEAR 

medinni for £ ™rtir?2??£ J£IKab.U'and e°™«niical 
*o„M be .r.nfaTodnce^t

0
h?hisb.Un1

,oT-   A" Drdc" ' 

S00 PAIBS      , 

MEN'S CASSIMERE PANTS, 

$6.00 a Pair. 
Former Pr„e,      ....     isa)to^M 

225 PAIRS 

MEN'S  CASSIMERE PANTS, 

ek* to » 
bot » » m°*--FV 
pjopja, and more m«>*Ui 

And jort DOT »♦ h»»e a oonp. 
oa,^ Afe»«rw*lg*siMo».af»n 

-ormed by one of oWteader*. whil. 

Ljaag bntajt'wflo ***** »»" *•"* 
were auugly imaconsed in bed tod 

dkcossiu*—»t least we suppose 
8—their prospeots for matrimony, 

to them that they hoard 
j footsteps in an adjoining but 
l(0 room. la an instant their whis- 

wew hashed, a death-like stiUnesi 
tod, and' tbey then reeeireil unmia. 
erioeBoe th»t their sns^oioii Sad no* 

aafoanded. What did they at this eriV 
lomentt Did they' scream, screech or 

"after the usual style of feminity in 
1 Not much! In fact, not a bit I 
vhispering to one another that they 

capture the burglar, or die' in the at- 
tbeyoalmy awaited farther develop- 
Bsj a moment elapsed before the 

gofa man entered the door, and 
ilrmade his way towards the dressing 

let Here were two elugnut gold watohes 
■tains, and a couple of full sets of ladies 

the whole valued at nearly or quite 
The thief, aided by the reflected 

of a bright gas lamp on the opposite 
of the street, deliberately helped him- 

erery partible of th.- valuable jewelry 
nrned to depart. But the ••best laid 
m of mioe and men ;gang aft aglee,' 
for Joe," fliouaht the" ladies, as they. 

tocoously sprang from the bed, one 
for the door aud turning the key in 

i, while the other boldly seisiod the, 
both in the meantime—and at the 

time, too— bawling lustily, "thief! rob- 
1" and almost ovtry other hein- 

ie in the calendar. : Two brothers and 
de in the story above, and a stalwart 
sleeping on the lloor below, were has- 
lo the rescue in less time than it takes 

iie it, 
mandrel was at once secured, a light 

and to the titter amazement Andoe* 
leat of the entire household, the villian 
to be not only an intimate acquaintance, 

Mtior for the band and heart of one of 
ladies. That very evening be had es- 

ter to and from the California Theatre, 
ing himself to leave for the diamond fields 

or some other equally remote point, 
early hour next morning, the culprit was 
ted. 

e fimily could not for a moment tolerate 
of the scandal which  a trial hi the 

Court   would hare produced, so   they 
tit no crime to thus  "compound a fel- 
las fellow held several shareB of ralua. 

stock, which he hypothecated that 
it, tad true to bis promise be took the 

train, and, for aught that we know to 
Dtrary, he may oven now be ten thousand 
•way,  Should he ever return, the " old 
'—the father of these phvoky girls swears 

he Tillmake it very warm for him, and we 
he would.-Citf. Oolden Bra. 

. ^H 8 J?d , commentary upon 
I boasted^eivllotstio* tHat toe wdnieHof bri- 
' times have degenerated to health and 
physique nntil they are literally a race of 
invalids—pale, nervous, feeble and back- 
achv.with only berti and there a few 
noble exceptions in the persons of toe ro- 
bust buxom ladies characteristic of the 
sex in days goije by. By a very large ex- 
perience, cohering a .period of years, and 
embracing the treatment of many thous- 
ands of cases of those ailments peculiar 
to Women, Dr. Pierce, of the World's 
dispensary, Buffalo, New Tork, has per- 
fected, by the combination of certain<veget- 
able extracts,-a natual specific, which he 
does not extol as a cure-all, but one which 
admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most positive and reliable remedy 
for those weaknesses and complaints that 
afflict the women of  the present day. 
This natural specific compound is called 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.   The 
following are  among  those diseases in 
which this wonderful medicine has worked 
cures as if by magic, and with a certainty 
never before attained by any medicines: 
Weak back, nervous and general debility* 
falling and other displacements of internal 
organs, resulting from debility and lack of 
strength in natural supports, internal fever, 
congestion, inflamation and ulceratiun and 
very many other chronic diseases incident 
to women, not proper to mention here, in 
which, as well as in the cases that have 
been enumerated, the Favorite Prescrip- 
tion  effects  cures—the    marvel  of  the 
world.   It will not do harm in any state 
or condition of the system, and by adopt- 
ing its use the invalid lady may avoid that 
severest of ordeals—the consulting of a 
family physieian.   Favorite Prescription 
is sold by dealers in medicines generally. 

IT IS SOI 
Wo are soiling REAL HUMAN HAIR SWIT- 

CHES Tory low—a little lower than the lowest. 
Ladies UNDEHVESTS, now at 45 cts.; Seam- 

less, Very line, $2.25 each. 
Childien's and Misses' UNDEHVESTS, in varie- 

ties. 

Children's STRIPED HOSE, very pretty. 
Boys' SHIRTS and DRAWERS, all sizes—some- 

thing hard to And—we have a full line. 
Ladies' FANCY STRIPED HOSE, new designs. 
Ladies* and Missos' FLEECED and PLAIN 

HOSE, in extra quailty and length. 
At Moulton's they sell Colgate's Cashmere Toi- 

let Soap at 33 cents a cake, highly perfumed. 
' I The beat stock or FANCY YARNS In Worcester. 

Ladies' KNIT JACKETS, Misses' JACKETS. 
Mens' CARDIGAN JACKETS. 
INITIAL NOTE PAPER in Boxes, 80 cents. 
Four shades FRENCH NOTE PAPEK, Square 

Envelopes, put up very pretty, In' boxes, 38 cents 
a box. peri r. 

Business Envelopes In hear <I3D 
cents a box. 

STOP THAT Cor/en.—There is no pulmo- 
nary complaint which Dr. Morris' Syrup 

,0/ Tar; Wild Cherry »nd Ilorehound wlfl 
pot cure or greatly relieve. As a remedy 
for colds and all throat- and lung diseases, 
cure for croup, and preventive of ponsura\nr 
tion, it has no equal; '• a)qtt likes a charm li 

ease, try it. ORLANDO WEATHERBBB, 
sole spent for Spencer. 0. B. Carpenter, 
Brookfleld. Geo. B. Hamsnt, North, and 
8. M. Penniman, West Brookfleld. Trial 
bottles, 10 cento. Call *nd ask about it. 
Smith, Doolittle k Smith, Boston, General 
Agents. :'!■.. 7tf 

Vhe  Most  Wonderful  Discovery of the 
19th Century. 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk-Cure 

FOR CONSUMPTION 
Lviiaa"'"*' °f tbe   THR0AT-   CHEST, and 

The only Medicine ofthe Kind in the World. 
A Substitute far Cad Liver OH. 

Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi- 
ent Consumption, Night Sweats, Loss of Voice, 
Shortness of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, 
Coid». eto., in a few days, like magic. Prioe f 1 
per Bottle. ALSO, 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 

Whloh DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
the IMMEDIATE ACTIoit upon the 

LIVES, KIDNEYS AND BLOOD. 
It is purely vegetable, oleanses the system of all 
impurities, builds it right square up, and makos 
Pure, Rioh Blood, It cures Scrofulous Diseases of 
all kinds, removes constipation, and regulates the 
bowels. For "Nervous Debility," "Lost Vitality " 
"Urinary Diseases," and "Broken Down Consti- 
tutions." I "Challenge the I9th oentury" to pro- 
duce Its e<rual. r 

Every bottle is Worth Its Weight in Gold. 

STOVE POLISH 

Mwmvmmt 
FOB THE TELEirrsI 

—v 
t    ef^ieJIBIM    «0^ ."' 

J40ESB BEOS,, Prop's, Canton, Mats. 

ftps, 

An EiquIsiU Toetb-Paste, of a semi-fluid consistence, pat ap ia 

Gold and Slirer-Plated Collapsible  Tubes, with Jewelled 
An elegant article for the toilet table.   A choice of four flavors : 

Bone,   Millefleur,, Frstnglpane,   Cleopatra. 
Tfl5Jnrfr^l,H'i*.of F0?T?9 S 8TOWELL» SPHTKX TOOTH PASTE are known te be safe and 

Q-BlirAT REDUCTI.ON 

nr 

MILLINERY HOODS! 

JJEIn 

mtertor to any dentifrice hitherto^ known; and'ai «ti"™l/Sro1tt7o7pqwTeS»rtl 
W. W. MALL, 

Mew Tort, »>pt. 19,1874. VU**»&m OSSS. * ■■*■- 

L.rs^nerf^W^^bee^o^n.^i S» "* ^ ^^ " »»««• »' *• 
Trade supplied by 

SPHINX TOOTH PASTE  M'F'C CO. 

M. Hall 

1383 Arch Street, Philadelphia. 

REMINGTON. 

Price *1 uor Bottle. 
AL80, 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian c52S^. Liver Pills. 

They cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly, 
remove Constipation; contain no calomel nor any 
other Injurious ingredient, and act quickly upon 
these organs, without producing pain or weakness. 
Price 25 cents per box» 

should use all three of the above medicines 
BoH by L. F. SUMNER, Pruegist, sole agent 

for Spencer, Mass.   Dr. S. D. HOWE. Proprietor, 
161 Chambers street, Now Tork. 
T-M/58-«T^?O8 Certal11 Cure f* IWOHOW- IAIQ WAILiS, 43 

AT THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

THE LOWEST PRICE TO BE 
FOUND ANYWHERE! 

WE  HAVE 

Carriages. 

In Paxion. Deo. 30th, by Rev. F. J. Fairbanks, 
Jabez E. N. Reed to EWoretta M. Tainter, both of 
Worcester, ' 

ISittha. 

$100 to »sa) 

$4.00, 
Formor Price. 

soo 
Men's Vests, 

For Si and 91 50 each, worth 82 to 94. 

Ten, 
envelopes) 

For Pocket Books, Pocket Knives, Scissors and 
Shears, Jet Beads and Ornaments, Moulton's old 
corner Store is the place, 

S. H. MOlILTOJf, 
Corner Elm, 384 Main Street, Worcester. 

l-3m.san 
 , » ■    

Purchasei-s of Clothing will be inter- 
ested in the announcement in another col- 
umn of Geo. H. Richards, the proprietor 
of the famous "Old Corner" Clothing 
House, 24 and 25 Dock Square, Boston. 
He evidently means business, and bargains 
in clothing can now be secured which 
have been unattainable since the war. 
We advise a careful perusal and prompt 
action on the part of those who want to 
secure n bargain. 

In Brookfleld, Jan. 4, a son to Alven Hyde. 
Jn East Brookfleld Dec. 31, 1874, a son to W. H. 

Walker. 
daughter to Jeha 

alker. 
In East Brookfleld, Jan. 3 

H. Goodell. 

FOR   SALE. 

office no previous public 

prosperous   operation. 

i. « w "EYW0°D. re-elected to the House 
is a. boot manufacturer at Worcester ho™' 
at Princeton in 1821, and recdved h i «i, 
cation at Westminster Acadexn^   Het* 

%&™» olect?d- Alderman of the cify I -rs^--»«SMK ee times a member 

only   different   states  in I ment andlas afsoYp™  nP^ G?Tel?- 
but also nation, over the HSS^S^^^^tt 

18 free,  and both sexes are \ T.Lf? rTrustee   and -member  of tto 
The studies pursued are ^\ttZ&l?&£%^ «|- 

ecu tod will be respected, but when they 
are not men break then.' on account of 
the element of danger contained in it, and 
thus disrespect is brought upuu oil law, 
and crimes increase.- The execution of 
the law invites corruption. It is natural 
for mankind to acquire all the wealth thfly 
can, and in tlie easiest manner possible, 
and the average constable is not so far 
above mankind as that his zeai to enforce 
the laws of the state should be greater 
than his love for money. But the law in 
itself attempts top much. It is impossible 
to stop the use of intoxicating liquors so 
long as they are made. The use of tea, 
coffee and other stimulants might as well 
be attempted and with the same show of 
success.   Enough laws have bero.made to 

sexes are 
-.. are mainly 

Geological, under direction of Professors 
lapman and Lord.   The departments of 

and vocal and  musical 
culture   ,s   under   the   charge of Prof. 

Wing, who also has a class of beginners 
• Testament.     The object of 

is to fit laymen for lay work 
or the ministry,   The course occupies two 
years.   Similar institutions are starting i„ 
Boston, Cincinnati, and elsewhere 

Business is dull, but it is believed that 
the spring will open more prosperously. 
The efforts to drum up business are amus- 
ing. One store furnishes an orchestral 
concert by performers on stringed and 
wind instruments. We heard music from 
htrauss performed there very well An- 
other establishment near by offers chromos 
to purchasers of groceries. The statement 

at a certain church has offered chromos 

jngs Bank 
Heywood has always been a Bepublioan 

the %£AnM W- RlCE °i Worcester, known tne state over as one of the 

*oZ*tZmm'°i Ajrshire <*>». and Calf siz 
One Ayrshire Bull. 
l?X^tl%

R°""*-™ ealve in May. 

Good News 
FOB 

[THOSE in WHKT of CLOTHING! 
and have but little money to spend, aad wish to 

;i eatest possible return for it.   We 

fciooios or PASIB.—The ealacomba of Paris 
fenply the receptaole of the grave-yarda of 
jtitj, removed to the vast quarries In the 
lent part of the town^and consecrated with 
}(olemnityinl780. They are now though | Winter is now fairly upon us, and the 

taio the1 remains of at least 3,000,000 oV teams are hastening to the lumber woods 
The long galleries, lined *ith in var'ous Parts of the country. Our ad- 

vice to every man who goes to the woods, 
be he captain, cook, teamster, or any 
other man, is to take along a good stock of 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment and Parsons'1 

Purgative Klls. Many months of labor 
(in the aggregate) may be saved by this 
precaution. 

LOST, 
A Sable Fur Tippet. 

The Under will bo rewarded by leaving it at 

DR. E. M. WHEELER'S. 

\.    HUNT'S REMEDY 
(    |N .     THE CREAT       , , 

AlUNtvY    MEDlClk 
A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR DRO^i 

AND ALL  DISEASE:   OF   THE' 

KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
AND;   'JRI.S'ARV-      ORGAN5: 

TOR   SALE   BY  ALL D*UCi 

Boston (task Store. 

get tho j 

AT 

FIFTY   MEN'S   SUITS, 
AT 

S6.00 Per Suit. 

ablest jurists 
-- — vumiuouweaiui, is sure to refWt 
honor upon the Republicans of Worcester 
whoJjave so handsomely electedtt 
us present position. Although w ho,rt 

the legislative experience rjf manv oHns 
compeers, Mr K& already raXwith 

bei-sof?l,p 1T/
ourleall

|y prominent mem- 
tZ 1 f ^°"s,e! an<l hls opinions on all 
the important subjects which come before 
the Legis ature for action  will haveTeat 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT & mm STORE. 
415 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 
ten's Rnbbor Boots ftj 10       pv™„    ^ 
.adies' Rubber Boots V 60'''  v^0" pTl°°< »3M 

Boy.' Rubber Boots 2 ai p„°™er Pr.loe- 2-M 
Youth.' Rubber 1)2 TS1'' l0^' 

Frock Coat 
Pants, 
Yost, 

$3.50 
1.60 
1 on 

Worth ac.w 
Worth 3.00 
Worth   a.00 

Forty Boy's Jacket Suits, 
AT 

$4.00 PER SXTIT, 
Jackets $2.00 
Pants, 1.50 
Yest,        .60 

- Worth $4.00 
•   Worth aw 
- Worth  LM 

1826, 

year, and hearing the new calling onto accomplish it. if It were a possibility the 
them to close np the ranks, or supply the direct method U been Wed wUiout 
vacant PUce with a *,*** tveru^ Ofa* effect, and the indirect mL now fc 2? j 

tax oonverts is denied 

[ The temperance crusaders are still at 
work holding meetings and visiting sa- 
loons. Miss Smiley, the accomplished 
Quakeress, has been preaching here with 
great success. Prof. Cromwell closes this 
week the art entertainments which he has 
given for about seventy consecutive nights. 

Remembering   the   ' 

Deerfield, this  state; March 7 
received a good common school and 

SlTy ™w£ T1 entef?d *"*ofa __ 
ft£i g%.lak,l.nguP lttw'whis life's pro- — 
ftssion,Mr, Rice at once attained prom^   " 

beTofThl1 s„conrdrl b/his fellow mem- oers ofthe Bar to he foremost in lem.1 
acumen  jurisprudence  and   sound juo? 
Mri?™Ji£ ,tUaS»been jud*e of Insolvenly antlDlst„et Attorney, as well as Mayor 

a°fsWcTRecSe,SelaAwRePUbliCdn; he *™ 

Men's Rubber Boote J3.50, 
Ladies' Rubber BootsT 1.50 
Boy.' Rubber Boots 2«'" 
Youlbs'Rubber Boots' 150  "   nZS!" pr.lo°' S0° 
Men's Buckle Arctics 1 (B BK2,? prl,ce' iM 

Men'aAlaska, ' 1 3, *ormerpriee, 2.2.1 
Ladies' Buckfe Arctic, 1 in''"' iormar Prioe 1.65 
Womens' AlaiSa. tlM' HuT- "te" P™' l-» 
Men's Over Rubber Shoes 76O"F^™" pr °8' '■»» 

Childs- Rubber Ever SSS %=&; ilo 

200 Frock Goats, 
In odd lots and broken siios, tor $5,6 and J. 

Former prices from 8 to 16. 

60   PAIRS 

torn top to bottom—the arm, leg, and 
bones, and the hrinning skulls piled   in 
-makes up one of tbe ghaailieat eihibi- 
I have over witnesaed.   When I had gone 
;h theno dismal corridors, and extingnish- 
torchasl emerged from the darkness I 

id that all the people ofthe Continent mnst 
ban interred there.   Those hideous vanlU 
:«!ly dangerous.   There are many a chasm j 
mjiloDg the journey, and the roof looks 
1 might ialJ in at any moment.    There is 
enl peril, too, of being lost unless you 
!on to your guide, and once lost, there is 
:bope of your recovery.   The effect of the 

and shade cist upon the skulls and bones 
Irearj walls by the burning tapers was such 
male it appear that the. broken skeletons 
-siting themselvos together, and Btriving 

in a hideous dance of death.     Some of 
wi seemed to wag, and the eyeless sockets 
' »tonr melancholy procession as it filed 

voices awakening dismal echoes that 
edatartlingly unnatural.    There is some- 
flanly grotesque in tbe journey thrcngh 
tKombs, and persons of a nervous tern- 
eat .eldom feel tempted to repeat the ex. 
•at   I am not surprised that men who 

|b«m lost there for less than   M  hours, 
PW made insane by tbe indefinable horror 
■" utnation.-   

PANT8, 

This sale for the next 60 days. 
8WI1 

GOODS. 

..v° f6?1™1* «* Ae present Congress 
flSDb '"t.con'espondent of the SpK' 
Held Republican, »>«.  Th» *>A*zMrrF§. 

Sixty Thousand Hollars Worth 
To Select from 

800 

L. J. BROWK'S 

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

'N 

. says: The fashion Mat 
now is to sneer at tli virtue of Con^resl 

... men, but I believe it is unjust. iS 
Spanish proverb P*** here, a looker-on for nearly twentv 

which says, "He is not wise who leaves no ,y.Lar\and * b#B™ *at at «» «»e bZ 
ink in his inkstand," we cut short « &t^"hta o^fet0? Sf J?01*1" 
^t^Poin, reserving other ^l^^^S^^l^Ximvaiim 
OU ata nsxt. w- K% D       pally, but there are not a do»m men in 

January S, 167S. $ l venly beUere, whom a lobbyist wonld 
I dare approach with a bribe. 

MEN'S 
only one dollar. 

PAIRS    OVEEALLS1 
For fifty cents a pair. 

300 Cardigan Jackets, for $1 6Mb, 
600 Pairs Shaker Socks, for2fioapair. 

2000 Undershirts and Drawsn 
For 85, 31, .55,40 and 50 ots. each. 

Lower Prices than bare ever been known ftr tat 
same qnalltjr of goods, 

o£ aLYHJ""1" '•■: tD«lr Interest to exeiatae our Steak before iiurobaain, elsewhere. 

oan be w 

I» till ill Main^t. 

MASS., 

m 

D. H. E AMES & Co. 
OM Prin .a. G. 0. D. Clstiiea 

Comer Main and Front StfMtt. 

IthfrC AN8
.
1D

"
0

'^TH._ Death 

*%rt[,M offence'-aDd fret>aent- 
^f"^ f°r » ,sct' «"•• during a 
^ of the royal princes, a theft wa. 
^of.chalaorw^b belonging to the 

WtttK       nnfort°»»f attendant was 
•«» the property npon him, and, with- 
'"oeeremonv, hi. head *„ chopped off 
•™ » attendance immediateb- an- 

te   ,.   "•*   to   the   prince    as   a 
*«   attendance,   showing   how  devoted 

ClTJ6-    ^''""to^hmentthe 

|"«i been Uken off. "Tour highness,- cried 

"• and not the aevered BMaat 

. THE COUHT JouitKAt writes: 

Tlie only secret in the well-known "Dr. 
Ridge's Food for Infants and Invalids" is 
in the mode of preparation, which pre- 
vents the introduction of animal or vege- 
table parasites. 

Would you be free from the tormenting 
pains caused by kidney disease use Hunt's 
Remedy, the great kidney medicine. It 
never fails in kidney disease, dropsv or 
any disease of tho urinary organs. One 
trial will convince you.   Try it. 

JUST OPENED-The store formerly oocupied 
!&„¥„* Restaurant, opposito the MASSASOIT 
HOUSE, where you can find a full tine of 

LADIES' and GENT'S 

FIJMfSniMi GOODS, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 

SMALL WARES, Eto. 
LESS THAN 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PRICES. 

A new line of 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
JUST  RECEIVED. 

JAMES. H. PITZ. 

MARKED   DOWN 

One Hundred 

TRIMMED   HATS! 

AT LESS THAN ONE-HALF WHAT 
THEY COST, 

OB 

$1.35 for tbe Choice! 

NOW IS THB LAST OPPORTUNITY this 
Season to Buy a TRIMMED HAT of us, 
as We asas determined to Close them out, 
and make each Season Show Its Own 

Felt Hate 35o. 
rvKMER  PKlCj!  76c. 

Wool Pelt Hats 7*5c. 
FORMER  PRICE  #1.50, 

Fine, Soft Fur Felts for $1, 
FORMER   PRICE  »2.00 

The RIMI.IGTOX SawMO 

MACHINE has sprang rap- 

idly into favor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Look Stitsh. 

It is a Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drop Feed. 

Design beautiful, and coa- 

straotion the very best. 

Rannroroir No. I Machine 
for family use, ia tbe third 
yedr of Mr tmUtente, has 
met with a mere rapid in- 
create of ratio of inlet t\an 
any machine on the market. 

REM I.IOTO x No.2 Machine 
for manufacturing ani fam- 
ily use, (ready .'for delivery 
only sines Jane, 1ST!), for 
range, perfection, and va- 
riety of work, is without a 
rival in family o 
sAea. 

hi 
Good 

Address 
Agents Wanted.    Send for Circular. 
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE CO., ILI0N, N.Y. 

BRANCH   OFFICKS   OF   REMINGTON   COMPANIES 
' fvrr 

281 * 283 Broadway, Sew Terk, Arms. 
_    „ . • Maciison S<].,New York Sewing SUohiees.     ' 
E.   Reminqton & Sons, , Chicago, SUSUte St, 8. Machines taalAraa*.^-. 

~      ' Tl!....   ww Boston, 332 WashiagtonSW.SewtagJ 
Co. , 1110]]. S.I. Cincinnati. 181 West 4th St.. Sewinz) 

ines 
Mar 

Remington Sewing M. Co. J IllOIl, N.T. Cincinnati, isi weSflthst-lsewmlMaeWST    • 
Runl.^.. a.n rl I                           'Utiea, 129 BeneneSt.. Sewiag Haehuiw. 
Remington Ag'l Co. J                             AtUata,Ga.,I)e4iive'iQperaUoeieliffrietU 

8.2m _   t,                              St. 8«rin«!Mae«ilaesl. 
°-!m WasmngtonJ).C.^ISeveBih6WtVMs«Waes. 

T Ui January 1, 1875. 

Great at Fall   of Prices 

WARREN N. FAIRBANKS' 
Boot and Shoe Store, 171 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

i     ■. 

. Jl-J 

Men's Rubber Boots, $2 50. Former Prioe. 
Ladies' do.   t 40. do 
Youth's do 1 80. do. 
Misses do 1 2o. do 
Men's Rubbers, n 75. do. 
Men's Tap-sole Heavy Boot, $2 45. do. 

$3 23... 
2 00... 
a 25... 
1 75... 
1 00... 
3 15.... 

....Ladies' Rubbers,....fO «4 
....Muses      do,      .... 6 50 
... .Ladies' Feb. Goat Button, tl 90 

• I .adies Cloth Slippers, 0 IS 
her do. .Ladies' Leather ■ •» 

I have marked all my Goads In the same proportion, 

1ZI WARREN N. FAIRBANKS. 
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New Year Presents 
AT THE 

CRYSTAl PAIACE. 

a > 
WOBCKSTER. IM» 

-itolookawidfeel bad your- 

K whtT?"* C'vhvCvditioH 

make bin 
or 

look 

■ eotr/ 

To THE AFFLICTED.—No matter under 
what form of sickness you labor, there is 
one great truth you should keep in mind; 
all disease originates in an impure condi- 
tion of tbe blood. .Purify that, and tbe 
disease must depart; but you cannot purify 
the blood by the use of poisonous drugs, 
and exhaustive stimulants. The best Blood 
Purifier ever discovered is DR. WALKBS'S 

famous VINEOAR BITTERS, compounded of 
simple herbs. 8-4w 

;  '    ■■ «•>   

BE TOUR OWN PHTUC1AN. 
There is no case of dyspepsia that Green's 

AUGUST FLOWER will not cure. Oome to 
the drug store of L. F. Sumner and inquire 
about it. If you suffer from Costiveness' 
Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 
Liver Complaint, or derangement of the 
System, try it. Two or three doses will 
relieve you. ' 

AGUE CONQUEROR is the only remedy in 
the United State, that contain,i no quinine, 
arsenic, or other poisons injurious to the 
system, that will core Ferar and Ague, 
Intermittent or Bilious Fevers, Ac., and tbe 
chills not return daring tbe season. It 
permanently earn Fever and Agne of lone 
standing. .       •    ^ 

• 

QALL  THIS  WAY, LADIES, 

and look at the latest styles of 

FALL and WJATEB 

MILLINERY, 
Children's Fur Caps, 

CLOAK TRIMMINGS 
IN   ALL THE NEW STILES OF JET 

FBINQE. OBNAMENTS, GIMPS, 
ETC. 

LAMES*-AND  CHILDREN'S 
NECKTIES, RUCHINGS, 

KID GAUNTLETS,   GLOVES, 
BALMORAL HOSE, 

UNDERVESTS, SKIRTS, 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

NUBIAS, 
INFANTS CARRIAGE BLAN- 

KETS, 
And all ceoas esually found la « first-claee Faaey 

Goods Store. 

Mrs. «T. B. Dewing, 
*    TOWNHOUSE BUCK, 

ortlx  BroolaJlolca. 

FLOWERS. 
We hava Marked our FLO WEBS at 

ONE-HALF   THE FORMER 
PRICE, 

Leaving the old prioe on, so that our customers 
can see that this is 

A "BONA FIDE" SALE, 

As we are determined not to oarry them ever till 
next season.   They are nearly all 

Fine French Flowers, 
being some of oar highest cost ones- 

Franklin Square 

ART STORE. 
Call and look at tbe fine assortment of 

PICTURES, FRAMES, 
SWISS CARVED GOODS, 

PORCELAINS, 
BRACKETS, 

ALBUMS, 
DIARIES, 

POCKET-BOOKS, 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 

a-c. lc. 
The  iiuinularlDrr  «r PirSure  Fninn | 

orilcr-n Speciality. 

H. D. WARNER, 
511 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

ESTABLISHED   1818. 

HOLIDAY WOODS! 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 

Fur Gloves. CaDs. Etc. •1 Caps, 
Full line at 

KETTELL'S, 
303 MAIN STBEET, WOBCESTER. 
  9-*w 

Cowie to the PALACE for the next 

two or three days, and tee 

the Bargain*. 

C. A. Potter k Co., 
WOEC1STBB, MASS. 

: . 

Useful and Cheap! 
We shall show. 

For the Holidays! 
A large assortment ea Articles desirable for Pres- 
ents that are useM as well as ornamental. 

CLARK, SAWYER & CO. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Impertersoi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
O-aaMav Plxturo., 

GLASSWABE, CUTLERY AND SOLID 
SILVER WABE. 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State Beasa 
 WORCE8TEB MASS. !«„ 

■AIM STBEET, 
Opposite the Old South Church. M* 

WARRANTED   QUADRUPLE PLATED 

Silver Ware, 
HrkhlaU.     Him    Niuuin   HnM>_    *»-   -- sn_ «t  p Cups, Tea, 

To Consumptives. 
remedy, is annoua to make koo»u to his rell« 
suo-erers the means of era. To all who oSstralT 
he will send a copy of the prescrlnUoDi»y5tli' 
o( ehaw). with Yh, dinSCsfe? prep^SaV'and 

7-6m WIW sTWllilaauburt*, V. r. 

Errors of Youth. 
aifiSr^SL) 

ifeM »2ff ""^ »<~ ^-.^SSee 

■ 



2fe>ftan Carolina: 

THE CAJJFOKXIA or IQB ALLEGHANIES. 

I,—SOUTHWARD, HOl 

In the spring of 1888 there was placed 
in the art gallery of Ho vey & Nichols, 
■Chicago, by Otto Sonuner, one of the most 

>yitiijauiiuu UBSaghts, -%r jnst aT'dS Bah, 
gave mn unnsnal noil, and the wind started 
<££gh-»W than ordinary foroe, that 
**•■**. fcgateal Whom- my distorted 
stomach had been loudly proclaiming war 
appeared, and, grinning "with a smile 

* was childlike and bland," said that1 

Hatteras—to 
of danger 

talented of the many German artiste who I said 

ff thought eleven o'clock s prettv Z^nigt 
to—")  whack! 

pretty time 
'ah!   excuse  me air," 

have, within the last score of years, linked f my^J ™bLi„?^^P "!? T"^ 
their fortunes with those of oT^rapia5CerThiXiSh^K«^,'t °f ** 
advancing oiviliation    and  culture,   a &T'      ^     *?* "** *Wnllc blow 

n.i»«.7Xki i.TT     «™   culture,   » with the most prom nent part of mv conn 
pamtmg which by its embodiment of the tenance - 

enterprising "forward march" spirit of the 

was 

•light-ship" off the "Fry- 
lPM*!d. An old, hat- 

masts standing, 
lights or garuals 

were suspended; the Witolb pate^ y«llow 
and^-white, and rellkig and pjtebing at 
anchor, and seemfcgly-wlthdut ballast, %> 
the. swell of the oceanrewrylhteg «»ve 
ite great fog-beU looking^axif whitewashed 
and lashed down; not a soul vfcible on 

"IT SHINES FOR ALL.' 

THE mm m 
THE BEST, LIVELIEST, SPICIEST AND 

MOST READABLE WEEKLY PUB- 
LISHED IN THE STATE. 

in undertaking to get to the mess.^, 

time, seemed to strike* chord of sympathy I ^ ^l***?***^ "?°™*»« my-|board 
in the breast of almost every one who saw sent mn a 

stranger only Just beginning to feel the 
glow and inspfaation of the life and pro- 

rch more sudden than <x>mmra I ^0!tl? 8tfeamed<*>*> by It; the light- 

gress that <he very atmosphere of the 
"Garden City" seems to kindle in educated 
and ignorant alike, 

open arms of the second I and desolation 

^a«y for ^.happened I    HottanT^ts of interest 

Mailed, Free of Postage, to any 
part of the Union. 

one may to be oommg my way; 

byarollthat shot me 2£J2 m^fc 
Je^|I^^««£j£ ■ 

i^.J!!*^ spiritof the emigrant, the pioneer of our 
finished society, strong,   self-reliant and 
aggressive, pressing on with property and 
family to success amid hitherto untried 
surroundings, as depicted on his canvas, 
and perhaps not less the embodiment of 
that spirit in the very name of his paint- 
ing,   "Westward  Ho!", that  made Mr. 
Somnier so successful in his work.   But, 
while we are so much in sympathy with 
the spirit of progress and enterprise which 
finds such grand and favored fields for its 

■operations in the unimproved, even unex- 
plored vastness of our Western country, 
let us not pass lightly by the fields of profit 
and usefulness not only explored but im- 
ptwiel.^yea, and' white for, the harvest, 
which open to us, easy of access in the 
■"Sunny South" of this our wide land, free 
at last, and looking to our northern intelli- 
gence, energy and skill for its complete 
-emancipation from all the fearful conse- j 
•quences of the war, and its permanent 
upbuilding as a most favored and produc- 
tive part of our nation's whole. 

Is-Ha wonder, dear northern friends, 
that my thoughts ran in such a channel as 
this when, one morning in October, I stood 
upon the deck of the steamer MercedUa 
as she started her wheels, and, moving 
alowly from the line of wharves of Boston, 
turned her head toward the South, and 
left the shores of old Massachusetts, to stop, 
day! after, Wdfer the shadow of Fort 
Sumter, or that Southward Ho! became 
my Watchword, and has become more and 
more an expression of my feeling since 
that day? Let the answer be given by and 
by, when Ihose of you who have cultivated 
that most desirable virtue, patience, shall 
have read my story. 

TEEMS: $2 per Year, in Advance. 

chair, by which steadying myself, I made ZTT,     10 me, coming from   the 
out Bill at the farther corner of fcSK.S" "V** *%* **■ 
who with a sickly smile observed that "he I^H <T'       *g       *"* 0n deck m 

guessed he should lie down a few minutes,  !i ~~^ ST"* W.a!mer «»«ry ^ur, 
his head ached,* little."    " Ha! ha!" said 

the 

I, " guess youtre sick: I'm going forward 
again-rit's just glorious out there;" and, 
stuffing a  couple of  biscuits   into my 
pocket (which I might as well have tried 
to fly to land with as to have swallowed,) 
I crawled back to my post again, meeting 
with no further mishaps on the way than 
falling over one coil ef rope and knocking 
down a small boy, who I took to be the 
stock of an anchor.   At last, finding Don, I 
we at once went into partnership, and, 
leaning meditatively over the side of the 
vessel, we poured forth our grievances, 
Ac., to a most appreciative and sympa- 
thetic audience of crabs and small fish, 
"whoa*slower course we passed contin- 
ually." 

Finally I came to the conclusion that 
my head ached a little also—all because I 
didn't have my breakfiist at  the  usual 
time, and a half hour's patient endeavor 
placed me in the berth above my friend, 
who I have always believed since, was 
thinking of somebody left behind, as I 
could occasionally catch the exclamation, 
"O dear—;" who it was I never knew. 
About two o'clock came our friend the 
steward, and after vainly trying the door, 

■flirust. his  head   through  the   window: 
Dinner ready, sah;" as nobody appeared 

he came again in the course of ten min- 
ntes;   "Dinner ready, sah.   Won't you 
have some dinner, sah?"    "No, no; O 
dear me; not for Joseph."   " Won't yer 
pardner havasome, sahP little gruel, sah? 

I coflee, tea, sah?"   "No, no!" and he went 

A. SPLENDID IHQEAVIMO TO EACH 

8UBSCBIBEB, 

WORTH THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE AL0NB! 

Ornament your home, now that you 
have the opportunity of so doing without 
extra charge. 

wewentftrther and farther South; talk- 
ing, reading or writing, the time passed 
like a dream. ^^ 

After the sun went down, and the young 
moon again cast the glory of its sheen 
across the water to our very feet, we col- 
lected on deck and entertained one another 
with stories; several old sailor*, were the P«blio since the process of chromo^ 
mere, and spun their yarns till ten o'clock lithographing was discovered, we think 
came, and we crept, drowsiry, into our | were is nothing more refreshing to the 

|rjpHE PBIVATE MEDICAL PRO- 
FESSION. 

[From the Bo«ton Daily Newt.] 

It 1s.o,»Ue desirable that w« should define oi 
poiition before the public In referenoe to whet U 
generally knows M the print* medical  profe.. 
•Ion.   The strides which our reporter ha. taken 
townrddtaclotpntheojlmlnalitdeofthe -private" 
PtaoUe*outfit to receive the unqualified approval 
of all good eWneae, U not bring the oulprits to toe 
tar of Justine, as it undoubtedly   will In some 
oseee.  But It must not be supposed that these ar- 
tides are an attack upon the «-prlvate" practloe 
«< a whale, but rather upon those who by lgnor- 
anee and crime, persist in  disgracing it.   The 
man woo seeks to treat and euro any private dis- 
order Is not necessarily a erlminal, and he is too 

I often regarded by the puritanical as sueh.   All 
diseases must be cured or the unfbrtnate possessor 

I of the malady would sutler In consequence, and 
perhaps extend its oontagton to the  reins of pure 
and healthy bodies.   Our duty, then, In relation 
to this matter, is two-foldi tat, to single out, ex- 
pose and denounce all who seek to drag the pro- 
fession Into erime and disrepute; and secondly to 
tell the unfortunate, who will, we regret to say 
exist as long as em curses the earth, where their 
tronbles may receive honest and competent treat- 
ment.   It is held In the belief of many that reg- 
ular family doctors  cannot  consistently   treal 
every contagious disease.   Heads of families nat 

rHte. 
, and we wish 

rf that we recommend 
«> of the Liver and chose 

* 

egw Bitterer .3*, 
Preparation, mad7chiM> 
tive herbs 6rao?m flSY-•»« 
the Sierra Neva^™6^** 
nla, the medicKS180^ 
are extracted tuMwfKffSS? of« 
of Alcohol.    The  on«Hfto?t^i 

consistently  treat   unparalleled success of VT£!!M( 

rArMbltttU 

and ther 
.T% are the 

uraUy feel adverse to having   their family phys.    the cause of disease  Mrfe*6*^ 
ieian doso, and asa consequence the medical pro-    coders his health     Th.J~8 J^Mta 
fession has become divided.   However wrong or    ' 
inconsistent this may be with soientlflo opinion 
the tact exists, and public sentiment may, we sup- 
pose, be held responsible. 

berths, to feel, about midnight, the great 
engine slacken its speed and stop, and the 
anchor drop in Charleston Harbor, South 
Carolina. 

_ J— «•*  _     KS- 

PRACTICAL NOTES. 

TV. W.V ti, ,  t    , Holding then, that it was our duty to «nd, if 
To break the monotony of the long line  Possible some reliable medical office  where the 

of Chromos, which have been surfeiting  ""'ortaMto oan-xedv* honest treatment by a I 
oompetentmediealinan who sails under no flctl- 
tious name, and who is responsible for his acts 
our reporter made an examination of seme 
twenty of the principle offices yesterday morning, 
but found with a single exception no place that 
aeemid to guarantee any reliability or medical 
skill. Therefwas In almost every instance some 
fraud or swindle connected with the office. 
Either the "dootor" was only a hotel porter with 
some deceased physlolan's name or a dry goods 

eye or gratifying to the public taste than a 
chaste, delicate engraving, which, with 
greater beauty of delineation than the best 
of chromos, is free from gaudy coloring 
and display, and on which the gase can 

  ■ *        f*8' without a sense of being outraged by I •>** »"h a similar fictitious 

W^t tthtr!18 **K "* 
thitei^J!A!F0-f^4^-.»irls in 
the land become dysrx*lisHMffi|ev ^ 

aoout the house and nib^lhYgat everySSf 
*ey lay their eyes on that S goodto^Bat■ 
whereas, were they to eat three timeta' 
day at regular times, and BtJtwTatoaVbe! 

teaTth mT^Sl±F ?Vbt ATto ^t?-..lo*Ke«t»-fuirmeal and pass it 
out of the stomach requires notlessthan 
SS.i'T8-   U a P6"00  e"ts  between 

already ,n the stomach' is arrested, until 
the last that is eaten is broughtintoTthe 
condihonof the former,justistfwater 
was boiling and ice is put in, thT whole 

ill-assorted tints,and vulgar effecta. 
Therefore we have decided to present to 

every NEW SUBSCRIBER TO THE SUN, who 
pays 82 in advance for a year's subscrip- 
tion, his choice of either of the following 
Splendid works of art that are alone worth 
the subscription price of the paper. 

It was half past seven in the morning, a 
douSy, chilly day, and our party was gath- 
ered at the stern of the great propeller, 
when tiie captain gave the signal, three 
quick strokes oh the engineer's bell, to 
*'ba# her." My friend Bill, weary of 
"shep" work, with no appetite, no color in 
his face, and very little but the familiar 
flash of the eye to identify him as the "old 
fellow" with whom I had   hunted the 
Massachusetts woods for gray squirrels and 
partridges, years before; Don, the same 
dog who had led so many coon hunts, and 
swam the ponds with  us;  and myself, I rfcal ratio, every succeeding &y"whfl7rto 
needing rest and relaxation as much as trip lasted.   My dog also seemed to catch 
anj-; these made up "our party" aforesaid the spirit, and disposed of his rations with 

ceases to boil until the ice ia 
MM to tiie boiling point, an*'then tte 
whole boiled together. WonoV^spep! 
tics are cross and peevish! How can they 
be otherwise, since a disordered stor- 

,»»1^-"FAR FROM HOME." 
"——     SUE. 19 X M. 

en^affr^m^K^ 
spicuous for its strong and brilliant effecte 
ontnariS?hh,,d"- *»«n»P«»f ehllorer? 
StflP Ta£Lh^LCOm.e r1-088 a worn-out little Italian bov. whn h«« i«,v A Z: Cu *?• ^ who has lain down to 
sk*p wifo h^ead on his .box of whiS 

his way. 
As night came  and the  wind  went 

down, I crawled out and took a last fare- 
well of old Massachusetts, as the Martha's 
Vineyard and Nantucket lights faded and 
disappeared behind us.   The next morn- 
ing we looked out and saw only water and 
sky,—no   land.     The day   was  rather 
windy and rough, and my "headache" of 
tiie day before hardly gone, but our im- 
provement was perceptible; breakfast was 
more nearly on hand, and was liberally 
patronized; more liberally, in a geomet- 

—started from North Brookfield for a bear 
and deer hunt and general good time, 
among the mountains of Western North 
Carolina. We had been "treated" by the 
colored steward, (who had an idea that he 
was almost, if not quite, omniscient, as 
regarded the necessities of all passengers), 
to a cup of coffee, about six o'clock that 
morning, while the steamer waited for 
several loads of cabbages, put aboard, 
maybe, to feed us on in case of accident 
detaining us on the way. 

The salt water breeze seemed, in some 
way not explained in Dio Lewis' theories 
as to "Our Digestion," to have aroused, in 
my case, an inward craving similar to 
vhat I have sometimes imagined must 
list when,, some hybernating animal 

^rawls out from a winter's sleep and looks 
" out for breakfast. So that thoughts of 

lome and friends left behind, the experi- 
Tice ahead, and the reflections of a grum- j 
bling stomach, formed a mixture of ideas I 
that would appear singularly incongruous 
to you who may read, who do not "know 
how it is yourself," were I to enlarge in 
this direction further, and so I will not. 

For tiie first .two hours after starting, we 
having adjourned  to  the  bows  of the) 
steamer, all went well.   As we rounded 
the point, however, and stood out into the 
open bay, I turned from the contemplate 

is the source of so many pangsP YeUhev 
deserve punishment for neglectingto^bey 
tiu(laws winch nature renders imperative 
if health is to be preserved. 

HEALTH HINTS.—One of the most im- 
portant things to be considered tefressTis 
thecareful covering of the chest aid back 
Exposmg the lungs by inadequatKhteld- 
mg of these portions of the bodyfiom cold 
lL- «?nerally Practiced, especially by 
ladies. To cover the chest alone most 
carefully is not enough. There should be 
a thick covering between the shoulders. 
™ tltSt*' m V^ sensible article 
on bathing, says: "For the 'wind in the 
stomach' children are thought to have, for 
their tiresome crying, and for the restless- 
ness and worrying at night with which 
,™en',-?i'ffffliS.ted'i?-tlle ^arm b*th were resorted to oftener, instead of usina sooth- 
ing syrups and worsenostrums, it would 

The  dog shMft  curiously "at the 
vJfhVtkL*" ^^ 0{ the baby.tto pith m the.eyes of the girl, and the con. 
8cloU8 superiority of the sturdy bovwht 

^T2*i«« fro. Ihalla'i skies,      ' 
n 1 TJK?1*!? •?**• •'•'ore us lies: 
HI*^'0* L,,»^• »»d f ««• feet. 
Have brought him to this cool retreat. 

».2,ri0f/,,",,«1rt B"">o»s throujeh 
A  A le,lXKnea *B* 'oady bough 

Th«d t°u,!hM,""■/ f«». snveoie-: 
The stranger'i-he that's -Far from Home " 

egularity  and   dispatch   that    quite P**/"? hetter for the children." 
med our friend thn af^wavri    xr„t 1 .  A necoction of chestnut leav alarmed our friend the steward. Not long 

after breakfast several "sails" became 
visible, and we were in some good com- 
pany almost.all the time. Shoals of por- 
poises jumped around the bows, darting 
and dodging about, all alive with the 
spirit of frolic and fun. 

The day following I found, as my com- 
panion joined me on deck for\he first time, 
that I had fairly got my sea-legs on, and 
fancied I should make a first-rate sailor, 
which idea was probably strengthened by 
the smoothness of   the sea, the   warm 

chestnut leaves is said to 
sovereign  remedy_ for   whoopin, 

No. 2.—"THE FIRST-BORN." 
SIZE, 17 x 33. 

t^hise5ffr5vin/wi11 at once strike the tender chords of every mother's heart on 
Ilr^it/orthe firsftime, and isTapC 
did reproduction from tiie ©rurtoaTstee] 
plates  executed by one of thTnmt cele- 
brated engravers on steel in Europe    The 

» engraving represents a loving father and 
lEt^ °Le/,th? bedfiCTthefr 

clll-Mlli-1        1 i.      • ^ 

drachms of first-born, a beautiful  infant 

Carbonate of lime should be put in 
f&kWithe roomrin which «'a 8«ffei«r hom the disease.   It prevents infection. 

BURN KEROSENE THE RIGHT WAT —A 
correspondent of the New York Sun calls 
the attention of all consumers of kerosen 

fni ««• „u *.V_r . " «"um;ence, unmind- 
ful of what transpires about him whether 
for weal or woe, Is all unconscioiw of the 
presence of the loving forms bending so 
tender y over him, with the love-li«Stof 
» ^riin^Wertheir eo^tenifcef A stmdy couple they are,  both 

_ title. It seemed 
for acme time that theie was not a reliable "med 
leal office" In the city. 

AtlasteurreporterenteredtheMorrill Medical 
office where he found the doetor, Frederiek Mor- 
rill willing. Indeed desirous, to have his mode of 
treatment thoronghly Investigated.   Thta seemed 
vasOy d'fferent from the other doctors he had 
oalled on.  TheT all protested against any at- 
tempt at investigation, and in many Instances 
ordered hiss to leave the office.    Not so, however, 
with Dr. MOJIJII.  He courted the most thorough 
scrutiny.   Thji onr reporter proceeded to make 
in eompany with a  dWterested olUsen, and 
after making every possible Inquiry and observa- 
tion, he states that there is one placo where all 
classes of complaints and diseases are treated by 
an upright and honest physlelans that place is 
the " Morrlll Ifedieal office," where Dr. F. Morrlll, 
an old and competent doetor.  graduate  of the 
Medical University «t Philadelphia. Is constantly 
In attendance,   it hv'-a* singular fact that our re. 
porter has heard no tangible stories against the 
doctor, although every quack in the oily Is bit- 
terly opposed to him. probably on account of his 
unprecedented success In all his medical under- 
takings. 

J    Dr. Menill does ant treat eases by the job as 
"quack" doctors do.   Jf a person should aek him 
now much he would charge to cure a certain dit- 
ewche win. answer: " That depends upon the 
stage and nature of the complaint.''   Be has no 
tabular list of prices, with ten or twenty dollars 
set opposite certain private diseases, much after 
the style of a hotel bill of fare, but treats all 
complaints on the same principle of a regular 
family physician, which he justly claims to be 
We are confident that Dr. Morrlll runs an honest 
business, where any  man may trust hi. ease 
Without  fear of imposition, or where any lady 
will receive competent   treatment for ail her 
complaint* for a reasonable compensation.  No 
shadow of illegitimate er unlawful treatment 
ever olouded tba Doctor's reputation.   Dr. Mor- 
rill has had a long and suooessful experience in 
hispeenliar line or treatment which   includes 
nearly all complaints to whloh flesh Is heir to 
Hie remedies are very consistent, and his cures' 
are his best leoommendation.   Hie offloe is at No 
176 Court St., Boston.   Dr. Merrill ha. no eon 
nection with any other offloe in this city. 10 

blood purifierandallfe-Knt1 

a perfect Renovator andffi 
of the system. Never befS 
history of the world hw , ZS1" 
compounded posseMing l£t*) 
qualities of TIKKOAS Birr*id„ E£ 
sick of every disease mSitt* 
are a gentle PnrntiveTZ2ft* 

•^eMBEr*1*** 
EGAE BITTEBS the most Wond«*i t 

No Person can take thosn „„ 

10weUJ I^Tld^ their oo^S 
stroyed by mineral vEm«* 
means, and vital organTwasted 

m Mm 
tSf for diseases of lu< 
a^eiiiUitK Dross teaetiviay of that organ. 

KP/infi111* Ga#ft Sftsl^aWwI-W 

Liver 
ti8tipatiou, 

Liver  Pills 
I Canker Sores in tiie Mouth. 

's   Liver  Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

lush's  Liver Pills 
ies Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If yon would hare 

CLEAR HEAD FOE BUSINESS, 

USC BUSH'S LIVER PIL.LS. 

jinl v try one box. and you will never be without 
J.m   FOBfV PiUs'» » 00* for '« eenU. 

WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DKUGGISTS, 
SO FRONT ST., 

WOUCBSTEK,    MASS., 

General Agents, 

lold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally. 

ALFRED BUMILL 
ahw Jutt-Botrttt m Uia (rtocx-ef 

FURNITURE 
Ann 

0ABP1TIH© 
in Great Variety, for the 

FALL TRADE, 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

For sale at deduced Prices: 

Children's Carriages 
Ann 

Perambulators. 

J- P. Weixler. Jr 
Jewellfr 

I keep a Large 

FARM AND  GARDEN. 

erloan   and 
rereum 

WATCHER, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AK1> CLOCKS. 

whlanwevQI shewwith pleasure and sell at the 
tewest Prices. T,~ 

SPECTACLES 

el all kinds atted after-a careful examinaUon oi 
"JtHr!Kte,*n •JBS'leneed eptioiaa. 

MILKIKG TUDfeS eeattantly on hand. 

tiRKXl^ 

81 6m 

eeattant 

SSS MAIN BTBBB1, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

All are requested to call and see tor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Brookfleld. 

IMCen  Wanted 
TO SELL 

The Political. Personal and Property 

BIGHTS 
OP 

A Citizen of the United States, 
How •• Xhcerelee and Hew to pre— 

aerve Them. 

A NEW BOOK, 
Br THEOPUILOS PARSONS, LL.D. 

coxTAnrnro CHAPTERS OH 

Worth 
April at, 1374. 26 

MEDICAL. 

balmy air, and the gentle rocking of the, present prices would scarce Slr^dolUr 

B. wife, and MrnT^f the" infen™ hTas'he 
tiiof ,oi

PerimC10US«1!
in,(1 «?healtjly prac-    ^>'« en dishabille outside the cover'lete of 

tice of using lamps filled with that article  llls **$, bears every impress of hpnlrh 
with the  wicks  turned down    TI,"„.!? I strength ahrl h«or.^ 3 ™i^LPl«n«a1*- 
which should lje consumed by the 
is by this 
while the 

wicks" turned down.   The"ga^) *t™?«!*^1
b«l?<y"' 1^ engravhTg'can- 

, ay the flame!  Pot ^described inVo^Ifor worZ-dnt 
■ by tins means left heavily in the air,  .">§ cannot do it justice! itmusttes&nb 

of alight-house that I fancied 
down ^ith M) atta«k of the St. Vitas 
dance,sto4skIthe advice of my friend as 
to summoning medical  counsel in  the 
case, and found him—gone;   and, nearly 
losingmy seat on the kennel where my 
dog had been a moment before, in the &U 
tempt fo find where he had removed to 
I discovered him   inside, sitting  in the 
midst of his supper of the previous even- 
ing, looking unspeakable things.   He was 
evidently in thestofefonpf rt^ jpdivid«a| 
spoke»4olf^the &lerfVW rjgofed oS 
JoJms Cassar Hannibal; in his effusion on 
';De Whale," where, after a long descrip- 
tion of tj>e fish In question, he closes with 
the remark that a fishx-mum named Jonah 
swallowed one once, but he "overloaded 
his stomach, an after trjee 'ffoyiL &, 

steamer as she pushed on her course.   A 
sunrise in mid-ocean is one of the things 
that, once seen, is never forgotten.    The 
little " Mother Cary's chickens,"  (which 
we "land-lubbers" thought were   swal- 

llows)   skimmed  along  the  top  of  the 
water in   the   wake of the vessel, and, 
never lighting, seemed never weary.   A 
partridge-woodpecker    strayed   from   its 
home, lost and   bewildered, alighted   on 
the sail to rest and was caught and pre- 
sented   to  the  captain's   lady.   All   the 
glasses on board were frequently used, as 
a  strange sail appeared, and,  steaming 
across our track ahead, or passing miles 
away,   disappeared foot by foot,  behind 
the greatfswell of,  waters.   Are you fond 

as coming  of day-dreammg-you will find a go^h 
opportunity afforded by seating yourself 
towards  the bows of a huge  steamer, 
under such elrcumstanees as these, and 
watching the monster cut her way through 
the parting waves, while the long, regular 
swell lashes her sideSj and  rebounds in 
surging wavelet* of fc»m( which   whUe 
losing themselves, in the onwajrd march 
of the succeeding waVe'mefVin' the sun- 
shine Into ah azure as clear and yet more 
fathomless than: that above your head be. 
cause moi^tangibla and real.   Asjjght 
approachadJlft»elt*r- 

st of the oil thus savecf at 11*3 aPPreciated 
11a 
His a year for the lamps of a household. 

was called particularly to this 

w  -~ seen to 

is as perfect in dlSl and afbetffl ilj 
design as  human   a,-t „.,,i   J *_"" 
make it 

Boston Daily Globe. 

mffins, Remittent and, 
mtttontJFerers, which aw to I 
ent in, the valley's of mm® 

throughout the United States,Ze 
those of the MississippLoS.MiLi 

sas, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Bio GraXI 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, &S£fif 

ther vast tributaries, thronghoat« 

Autumn, and remarkably so dnriM 
sons pf-nmisoal heat and drynesi 
invariably accompanied by extenSs 
ranfrernents of the stomach and 
and other abdominal viscera. In m 

nrf^fl*'a P«Wn, exerting ti 
orful inflnence upon these varioniM 
gans, is essentially necegsary, Thi 
is no cathartio for the purpose equal 
DE. J. WAi,m:a?s VIKEQAB Br 
as thev will speedily remove tie ■ 
colored viscid matter with which 
bowels are loaded, at the same t 
stimulating the secretions of the lii 
and generally "restoring tho taithf 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify the body against dl™, 
by purifying all its fluids with Vmau 
BIXTEKS. No epidemic can take hoi' 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Wspejpsia or Indigestion, Hent; 
aehe, Pain In the Shoulders, Cougk 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations-of the Stomach, Bad Tastt 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pah* 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of Hit 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp' 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia, 
One bottle will prdVe a betterguanuM 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King'g Evil, ffffij 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Mi I 
Uoitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, MotoH 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

i^cgctable| Medicine! 

■JTTTJ Til       HMSDALE, H.H. Jau. I», 12. 
lyXiJll. Mas. HuLCHKit: Dear Friend. 

Kill pen iron a line to let you know that th« 
Mioine came to hand last eTonin». ' Ton don't 
how how much I think of your medicine, aud 
Ew thankful I am to you. I bo>« and nray that 
fro may have tho reward of hearsa at lost, for 
ierwlio do tho will of him shall in nowise lose 
Iclr reward.  Tours in lb«, 

ANOBLISB B0NDALL 

.Kik- 
! yoro4 FKMAI.I CORK. I bought 

le bottle a year and a half tgo, and received 
(eat benefits from it. I wish some more of it 
kwdyou three dollars.   Yours truly. 

MRS. ADDIK A. JOHNSON. 
I(i»e«rte, Vt^ApriliJ, 1871. 

STT'D^7, Mus. I.INUS BlCLCIIHB, R 
ij%JJXJ2Jm DO(.PH, Mas*. Pleasosend 
res bottles of your FKMAIU Coafc.   I bou 

IEIIS HUE, 
Agent fer Buying'and Setting 

Real & Personal Property, 
LETTING TENEMENTS OR 

MONEY, COLLECTING, &c. 

mJ'LBulin'-' d°n' '" '*» Prttetttv, rrituiflA. Mo Trait, Ho Pay. 

Office: Main Street, 

The Foderar-and State 
CoirsTiTUTiorig; 

Their Hist, and Origin, 
Powers and Duties. 
Publis Officers. 
Taxation. 
Impeachment. 
Naturalization, 
Coining Money. 
I'EOFU'8 ItlQHTS. 

Trial by Jury. 
Liberty of Speech. 
Security'from Illegal 

Arrest. 
Excessive Bail. 
Exorbitant Fiaes. 
Parentage and Guar- 

dianship. 
Marital Bights and 

Duties. 

BPHHCBIt, 
90 tf ■' 

MASS 

)URE. WUHTEXTOH, MAIS., FIB. 6, 
1874. MRS. HKLCHKB : I feel 

fat I ought to Ibank you far your valuable mert- 
fine, it h»s done me so much good. I commenced 
fting It soon after I received your letter. I had 
Ll taken up tho second bottle before I toek off 
|y supporters, and have let had them on since, 
ales! I overdo or walk too far. I have no trouble, 
j what I used to suffer. I keep a bottle of tk* 
ledicine in the house, and at such times take it a 
lw times. It gives immediate relief. I feel very 
jstefui to you for it, you may b« assured. I 
Kommend It to every ene that Is similarly af- 

Ictcii. I could hardly believe it was going to 
lit, bat it has been two years next Jan* ainoe I 
loiumenced, so I think 1 am entirely cured. I 

ifferad nineteen years with it,'and wore a sup- 
lorter seven years, I have jensen to be very 

■ateful.  Yours truly, 
MBS. B.B. JOHNSON. 

Unsolicited Tcatlmsuinls. 

>TTT3 Tjl     Mrs.|,uins Ilelcher, Randolph, 
yU JLVJ2i« Mass.: Please send me three 

Jetties of your female cure.  I bought one bottle 
Ivearanda half ago, and received ereat benefits 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 9 

MAIN ST. \mnk 
$ 7"9 

MAIN 8T 

BMBRACINO, ALSO, 
Property and Business Laws of every kind. 
Explanations ef Doubtful Points. 
Instructions and Directions for all Transactions. 

SFerms of all Legal and Business Documents. 
ltules df Organization and Procedure in Deliber- 

Uve Assemblies. 
A Dictionary of Legal Terms in com mon use.   "t 
A complete Treasury of Legal and Constitu- 

tional Knowledge. 
Indispensable to every intelligent American. 
Compact and convenient ia form. 
Intelligible to everybody. Plain, full, and accu- 

rate. 
Embodying in popular form the results ef the 

labar and study of the most popular an " 
fnl writer of law-books in the country 
Csm" TIMES THE PRICE ASKED FOR IT! 

Exclusive territory given. 
For full particulars, address 

ccess- 
rexru 

Sorantoa 
IIABTFORD, CT. 

•J* *Z>o. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

rom it. I wish some more of it.  I send you three 
fellarg.        Yours truly, 

MBS. ADDIB A. JOHNSOK.' 
IQuechec, Vt., April 2,1873. 

reparedand sold by MBS. LLNTJS BELCHER, 
Randolph, Mass., 

|o whom all letters of inquiry should be art- 
lres«ed. Pi-ice ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, or 
BXFORFIVK DOLLARS, .Sent bv express! or 
kcovdiuE to directions, on receipt of the mdney, 
pelosed in a letter. '. • ", « 

For Sale by Druggists, 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLB AGENTS FOR THB CBLHBEATEH 

STEINWAY 
PI AN O S, 

design a,  human art and  dextei%~ca^" attention 
custom by boarding: to.rt&"co^JSy.wliere 
kerosene was the only available light. A 
large family of children living in the same 
house were taken ill one night, and on 
going to tiie nursery the mother found the 
mom nearly suffocating, with a lamp 
turned out, whereupon tie physician for- 

ffiS^mK^cT^ t  °-1 !Ch th6y ^ ^ ^ ™~ °f ^ 
i, were greatlv increased by sleepin 

NOTICE TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS. 

Iv^bJ 8ubf rib«rs whose names are on our 
books, and who are in arrears, on payW 
up then- indebtedness and subscribing fo? 
the comuig year, will be - 

Cheapest Paper in the World! 

ONLY 3 CENTS! 

™,t   ISon?,wltI> tte lamp almost turnef 

ff, the .Paper and onrteins, soils the 
mirrors and windows, and gives the whole 
house an untidy air and an unwholesome 

they can take their choice 
^u Buuscnbers, whose term of subscrin 

t.on expires -shortly by paying $1B 
J^/?r

ti
areneWa-1'wi" be entitled tc either of the engi-avmgs, as above stated. 

h-,^AM!?--We ^e'entered intoa'con- 
tract with one of the largest dealers in 
frames in New England * 

By mail 1 year, $8; 
month, 75 cents,   p 

«/j«f January 1, 1875. r«.XsVo».?; 
*£" mo»,Yi.&is V.lLt2 v*rUelttb«of 

—4—e 6m wo 

or snchalarge 

Moplerare said to-cateircommeTce at"rhe I ^^la
a,^^nabl,e<, -t0 "^tfSSft^JS S 

feet. To keep Uiese extremititw warm ll--C^tere-atPnc?.s-that,lefycompetitiorr 
hfn^r* "^"■^i? W'nrance against 

most  interminable list of disorders 
which spring out of "a slight cold."   First 

- go ti|htly shod.  SBoote or shoes 
lelv.   nma »t  ijje 

it prices that defy competition, 
the different styles of frame 

«ion \0 khe officers 
seemed to be directed often to the south- 
western horizon, and just before retiring 
weeftaghtaglimpsBof a ligat, sparkling 
like a ste^Brt.tjboveUie .water-way bV 

in neath, the (descent moon', Jast §offig a<5wn — ^^^.^ „, auer raw q^ru, ^c;" in neath th6 crescent moon" fist &»&„ TT*=™ 

WM no time for j 20 miles away, and then it was lost again,' 

never 
when they fit closely,' press against 
foot, and prevent the free circulation of 
the blood When, on the contrary, they 
dp not embrace the foot too tightly, the 
K gets fair play, and the fpace left 
between the leather and stockings, is filled 
with a comfortable supply of, warm air 
I™.8eT- "kle i8-never sit in damp 
rW.™11 W* ™agined, that unless 
they are positively wet, it is not necessary j 
Thl^^H1,6"1 wilUe ^ fee* a*6 "'rest i a/allacy; for when the least damp- 

en* attracted 
.;»fts*>w« *eat, 

__ perspiration is dangerously 
cheeked Any person may prove this by 
trying the experiment of nerfecting the 
r£re

1'„
anft hl8feet wiU' become coirf and 

tZ£%?Z?T ? few moments, although tak- 
ing off the shoe and warming it, will ap- 
pear quite dry. "anil- 

Samples of  _ 
which we offer for sale to otu/ suWfoers 
may be seen, in onr editorial rfjpSsTwith 
™ annexed anU «are alsbSedby 
pur Travellmg Agent, who will be pleased 
to show them to all who may desire The 
frames go by numbers, and we give below 
the following list, win 
style ofjrame: 

No. 

i18.ls ft/allac£; for when i 

Oll/i tlmrr   * ■« ^V. 

THE FiKST-ljoRif.—No, ^2,800 

No. 181, $1.80; No! 181, 81.55.       ' ,1'76' 

Times Demand LfMr^TPrice^ 
■y^HAT makes the People buy their Goods at 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

Boot and Shoe Store! 
beaause they save 

and all goodswrantedaj represented or money 
refunded. 

WITH TOUK CHOICS 0* XBKErTOBAVIKGS, 

S.  G. AMES, PBOPBHTOB. 

N. B.- -4000 Christmas* Fresents 
»     T03M eiVENAWATAl1 

415 MAIN ST., W0R0E3TBK, MASS- 

Wii; WADE, 
H*    ■■,  l   <:.L Proprietor. 

P»it***tlMntmtTiUH ■*""°°«0fS«ber ¥• 

ICI eit PARLE -riitlniiwi 

N.?otn^TEEAU'? 
A.LAMBBRT, f< 

Woreeiter,D«e.la,i«T4| 

Conunii 
C Canadian. 

Inflammations, Mercurial Affeotirai, M 
Bores, Erhptiong of tho Skin, Sore Eves> 
In those, as in all other oonstitutionalJ* 
eases, WALKER'S VIXEGAR BITTBBS IH» 

shown their great curative powers to thf 
most obstinate and intractable cases. 

For Inflammntory and Chronfe 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Ecmit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Discasestf 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and BluMe, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Man* 
are caused by Titiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Pereonsen- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such* 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, *B 
Mmers, as they advance in hfe, are snbjeet 
to paralysis: of tho Bowels, To gm 
agauist this, take a dose'of IVAIKBE'SVII' 

EOAR BiTTifas occasionally. 
ForSk'in Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 

ter, Salt-Kheum, Blotchos, Spots, PimpH 
i'ustules, Boils, CaVbuncles, Kingwor- 
Scold-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, II 
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho S%S .. 
and Diseases of the Skin of whanjw «», 
or nature, are literally dug up »»d eirw 
out of the system in a short musty tt«* 
0 these Bitters. '.       „ 

,    .in, Tape, and other Wortf 
iurisine in the system of to many thoussW 
are eifectually destroyed and remoVed. tt 
fptsni of medicine, no vermifuges, no •% 
thelminitics will free the system «rora wo™* 
like these Bitters. ' 

Fpr Female Complaints, tor* 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of »» 
manhood, or the turn of life, these W* 
Hitters display so deeideeV an influence »» 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood *b®; 
ever yon find its imparities bursting tiw 
the skin in. Pimples, Ernptioas, or Son»i 
dleanse it whea^ou find ft obstruoted ,J» 
sliiggish in the veins; cleanso it wlenitjj 
foul ■ your feelings will tell you when. *• 
th?, ^^ J""*- w* *w hoalth pf U» sPm 

ill follou-. 
1 •*       'tea*. HeDOltAlD A CO., 

2?»*«**^iaef. A^,S*rra«»ls«M!f^* 

H- H.lfcDO»H,DAWi    .. 

FBEDEBICK   MOKIUI.I,, M. D., 

Bet,   Ka.   1TB   Court    Street,   Boal«n, 

AN be consulted on all cases of Nervous arid 
.'General Debill^, Lost Manhood, Sperms. 
orriota, Seminal Wcakheas and nil diseases arls- 
igfrcm tho errors of youth or the exoesses of 
lultage. In all cases of all private diseases a 

[are warranted within ten days. Also in all 
wstiliitienai diseases a perfect cu»e warranted 
[Us remedies are all purely vegetablo; Ladies or 
tutlemcm can eonsult the dootor on all diseases 
tsn Is heir to. Cures warrantee1 In all cases. 
MM hours from 91. u. to II p. M. Letters p. 
rirol by return mail    Consultation free.      S-iy 

A long experience with our present eeenomioa! 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumentS from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, ef quality and price that must 
suit both TAJSTB and POCKET: 

Seven   Octave Rosewood   Pianos from 
UPWARDS 

Sewing 
Easy to learn! 

Maoliine, 
iy to  operate 
lly tt * 

Easy to operate! Simple In 
construction, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
7ork-vSSws. *"' m»terlal from laee to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easily and wat' 

is   (monthly   payments) terms 
lotloz 
Also on hand different" kind 

jaoti th?rou^h..1°?trn?y<m"> "jnifi |u"«jjfnflj salji 

•360 

nty   Music School) 
'i'aft, Bliss A Putnam's 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No 
(floor of  the   Worcester Count' 
876, Main   St., 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whioh we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of pure basin"- our 
prices Ac, Ac. 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

MOULTON & PIKE 
"WORGESTER, 

teal Mrmeri deimim^ftpe^ 
ws^ntmade on the Eastern Experimenfail 
&TO of Pennsylvania, In a ntandard 
Bartlett pear orchard. One portion had 
Whin jgrassfive or six years, and had 

A,A ?* totarfisjad. /rM was earefblly 
and tnoronghly plowed list year. Another 
portion had been cropped with vegetable 
until within two years, when it was seeded 
to grass. Both portions had been alike 
dressed with fresh ashes a year ago, at the 
rate of one bushel per tree. Both set a 
heavy crop of fruit this year. The trees on 
^?iiH£L1?n two years in the grass, opened 
the* fruit soonest, dropped their le 
Pr«n«tia-ely, and the fruit was smaller 
than tie other. The trees on the portion 
P.2? '£?*, year retained their" leaves 
late, the fruit was large and perfect, and 
sold at 94 per crate wholesale . 

CATTLE GNAWING BONES.—A farmer 
of experience writes us that, when cows 
are fed a small quantity of bone meal once 
ortwKseamonth, thoy will seldom show 
a disposition to gnaw bones. This is an 
old remedy and, undoubtedly, a good one; 
but, if the same substance can be given in 
vegetable food, instead of raw bone meal, 
it would seem more natural as food for the 
C("*"-: Phosphate of lime, as contained in 
wheat bran, is in a condition to be readily 
digested by the cow; but, in the form of 
bone,meal, it would seem to be more 
appropriate food for the gizzards of fowls. 
However, if we had cows that would eat 
ground bones with a relish, we should not 
hesitate to give them a dose as often as 
they would care for it. We keep a few 
quarts on hand all the time, as a medicine, 
but, With a daily feed of two quarts of 
bran to each cow, seldom have occasion to 
use any. 

ROADSIDE FENCES.—Two   i 
in Maine are advocating the removal of 
roadside fences against mowing and tillage 
lands, as their only use is to cause the 
snoWS of winter to block the roads, and 
enable fields to be pastured in the fall, 
which almost   always  does  the fanner 
more harm than good.   If there were no 
fences by the road, the fields might be cul- 
tivated up to the line of travel, thus keep- 
ing down unsightly shrubbery and noxious 
weeds, ..The slight advantage of fences to 
keep away marauding cattle at night is a 
small item  compared with  the cost of 
building and maintaining the  millions of 
miles of roadside fences in the country. 
Thousands of farmers and villagers, who 
keep tap their fences, leave the gates of j 
their front entrances open day and night, 
because it is too much trouble to stop and 
open and shut them every time a team 
passes through, and many others never get 
time to build gates.   So tho posts are set, 
hut th« gates are wanting.   We believe a 
few suggestions from the press are all that 
is needed to awaken thought upon this 
subject, when a great change will take 
place m the customs of the people. 

POULTRY FOR FARMERS' TABLES, 
Farmers do not use enough poultry on 
their tables. It is too much the case that 
the staple is pork toe year round. It 
would be we.ll if poultry was substituted 
in great part. In proportion to the nutri- 
ment they afford, fowls furnish cheaper 
dietathan swine.   If as much pains were 

nili 9 niTOc 

MAE   TBS   MASS ASOIT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

W. C (base A; C#„ 
m, 

Darters lnaTUIwmaf 

#«•.) 

HAVE   BY   FAB   A   LABGBB 

BETTER STOCK OF 

AND 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to tie Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before ia Springfield. Alas entry a 
choice stook ef 

Books,  Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 

AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

An* nanulaeture every deaeriptioa ef . 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engrarlip, 
PICTURE-COSD, KNOBS A GLASS 

Special attention given to Frumini »eleier»' 
Memoriali and Society Diploma. 

No. 3 Pleasant Street. 

Carriage Robes, 
BUFFALO ROBES, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

CUSTOM HARNESSES, 

Stable   Outfits, 
—AT— 

FAIB   PRICES. 

HASTINGS' HARNESS STOKE, 
27 EXCHANGE STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 8 

GILS AND BBGILD 

CORNICES, 

be^Pwed in housing and feeding fowls as 
pogs, there would be a largely increased 

'"Ttion of the former, and a very appe- 
liutritious diet might be afforded to 

production of the former, and a very ap 
tjzme, nutritious diet might be afforded 
the fanner's   family.    Poultry furnishes 

Invit».a»teitt8>a-g> ItbJiafaSJ 
stock of 

and wcll-soicctod 

GRANGERS »»u others visiMng this olty In 
J quest of medical treatmcat should consult I)it 

MUSOTOII, at No. 1 Ashland Place, apposite 1017 
lK°Sif-u •8tl?,^!. * few »teP» auo,r6 Dover 
I™..; ai" inM1,b»» ""uedies. especially those 
■KfiiS? »•"«« olsorders, are unrivalled. 
12?..7 °*'y care' Dut Prevent disease, and --ive 
Ikf.,? ,V°7?r totfce w,,<>1» «y»t»u>! restoring 
I h«ITTr' 

,mR?*£"' d«P»n4»' »a.a wretched 
ESS. i s,trenK'h> beauty and vivacity, wilh as 
tehiJ^ Lil° ind. H»PPi»«^ bJibre the". 
ftrlnHtv «? i • of «"»''»>oBuila showing the su- 
S\l* WB met !od "f *"»ll»ent over all 
iffi'Ji. """•■■•t protraets your ease. Fi- 
raiffllSZ "?a ^"P»t<'» »re bis mottoes. 
fte. nniS"*ntee? '?. *SU* MM- Consultation ■». Office open at all times, day aud eveninit 

Sly 

A LECTFBE 
To YO-UXXK  men. 

ft" PublUUd in a Sealed Envelop.. Price ,im cte. 

wf c^'^lon tho, Mature, Treatment, aud Radi 
K °bvTeHaihWcak?e8Vr 8P«»'»'«rrhcei, 
in otB.,vy «i„ lf"AbuS\ Involuntary Emissions 
'««»NJ»^S,Beb"lt>'' an" luipediments 

wSbfr^J2f*"a,7 j,';ons.umption, Epilepsy, 

"••"Green BeJir^ *c      WEU*' Ut>" autbor »f 

WSuaWwLE Tes tTom l'l« own experience 
I*euu5lv n,n^WT*"0' Self-Abuse may be 
N ito"eron? .Ted,wlt,b0'lt ™<"JieiBe, and with. 
PVaSli?SSL""Si0*! "^rations, bougies, in- 
B •«« at "nee c^'*'8 uP°iDtin8 ou' ■ ■«* 
fwysetferer „„n,.»u 'J*1 cfle»"»»". bT which 
K iaWo?i wJ^i^ ?h>* H eondltfon may 
MJaBy.^*" h"Melf ea**Pir, privately, an5 

^^Hi^tm w111 ProT» » boon to thoueand. 

Ill 
WM. C. BARNES 

DEALER IN 

WATCHES, CLOCKS,  JEWELRY. SIL- 
VER A SILVER-PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY, WALLETS, 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

SPORTING APPARATUS, 

GENERAL FANCY GOODS, 

Musical Instruments- 
SOCTHBSIIXII, Mass. 28t 

, ^«E£2£ 5 • Plai» ««lope, t, any mi, 
[•««;,    reee'P» * «"t eenta, or. tw. poatage 

^xnthePabliaben,    ' 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 

n       137 Bow.rr. H«w Tork. 
Peat OOee Box, 4686. 

LOOI HERE !J'«ffi^ 
"'prlet. Printed er pl.li.wUh ," w*'kM',W* I 

A. A. LOMBARD, 

^MAST 81V, WMOSBT.MASS. O 

W*nt
,p\1'L«««>tleu paid to Copyl., ,„, t+. 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINGS, 
Wholesale and Betall Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
PKE8CO PAPBB8, FOR CHDRCHHS. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tasaelt, Pioture Hooks, Knobs,+c. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 

and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

HOLIDAY 
AND 

Wedding  Gifts, 
Consisting in Bart of 

WATCHES, 

CHAINS, 
AND JEWELRY, 

STERLING AND COIN SOLID SILVER, 
With and without oases, 

Host  Flatcd  TKTaro, 

AU warranted to wear well, and to customers' 
satisfaction. 

FINE FRENCH BRONZES 
AND MARBLE CLOCKS, 

OPERA GLASSES AND SPECTACLES. 
Agents lor -'CUKSCENT SPECTACLES." 

We have unusual facilities for the sale of goods 
in our line, as we manufacture in Newburvuort 
many of the goods we sell. /i~»» 

MOULTON & PIKE, 
331 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

1874. 

CHKISTMAS ! 

Bole agents far Paint Bubber Cemtntr.d IFeaOur 
Strips for doors and windows. 

HO. 3 MAPLE STBEKT, 1st deer from Main, 

WORCBS1KR, MASK. S-tf 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufaeturers and Wholesale Sealers ia 

SlXTClJiZ TV EX 

Spices it Cream Tartar, 
OROUHD CO*?EK, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

MeryiJIald',  Building,   17t   Union  Strut, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the /mat that an 

eu r Spieea and Cream Tartar are ttrictfr P*ra, 
goods are sold Is Spenees by T A I*»ervT   | 

'*" 

I pay cash (on delivery) direct to the MAKUEAO- 
TnnBBs and IHFOBTEKS for ALL my i-oods 

To suoh they are glad to sell low. I keep no use^ 
less or faney articles, but a choice selection of 

WATCHES, 

CHATNS, 

JEWELRY, 

OPERA-GLASSES, 

SPECTACLES, 
GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC. 

Buyins; lew, uarryb» no surplus stock or fancy and unsalable mja, &,„. j,1,, u xniovt l{ 
wort *A.'SS?Jr' "d *•»«•" "r •»« wUh 

TRY rr, AKD SIR! 

lj2Wl Ctt4D',»  Kww, Btrtrom AXD 
STTJM, GOLD-HEADIP OANIS AND OriBA- 
«"S8s»  ASK AtL KADI A SPRCULTT. 

Ira O. Blake. 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

•*•»• will, Ctark. Seivyer * 99, 

Opposite Ue Cenuion.    ' t 

food siiited to the 'demands *>f the hard 
workirfe laborer in the  field, and it is 
adapteeltD the women and children.   It is 
a crying shame that in so many farmers' 
families, even "well to do" people, the 
growing children have so little set before 
them that is not too gross and coarse for 
their needs.   The farmer and his sons fre- 
quently feel   above any such   bother as 
attending chickens, though it is not con- 
sidered bcneslth their dignity to take care 
of a litter of pigs.   Yet the fowls that are 
despisefl as "small potatoes," may bring in 
more money in proportion to the outlay, 
than the pigs. Indeed, from careful exper- 
iments, we are satisfied that if attention 
and a fair degree of'skill are used, a lot of 
poultry may be marketed with double the 
profit that would be derived from raising 
,the same value of pork.    Fowls digest 
grains more thoroughly than swine do; no 
portion  capable of being assimilated  is 
wasted.   If it will pay to produce poultry 
for the market, it will pay the farmer to 
raise it for use upon his own table. 

RULES FOR THE CAKE OF SHEEP.— 
I- Keep sheep dry under foot with litter. 
This is even more necessary than roofing 
them. Never let them stand or lie in mucl 
or snow. 

2. Take up lamb rams early in the sum- 
mer, and keep them up until December I, 
following, when they may be turned out. 

3. Drop or take out the lowest b rs, 
thus saving broken limbs. 

4. Count every day. 
5. Begin graining with the greatest care, 

and use the smallest quantity at first. 
6. If a ewe loses her lamb, milk her 

daily, for a few days, and mix a little alum 
with her salt. 

7. Let no hoi 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, Ac, 

t 
AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

^"OTICB. 

The subscriber bavin- withdrawn from the 
Irm ofGncEifi * JOBDAX.hereby sire notice that 
be will still continue the business of 

PLUMBING, 

STEAM AND GASrPIPING, 
A* 

6SO IVXiviii Street, 
{nearly opposite former place,) 

where he will be happy to see his eld mafeaili. 
and whoever else wiahes tor any work in fluabin £ 
Steam, or tias Pitting;. * 
»«-lyr J.  W. CRf 

if  possible 

es   in  cold 

eat with the sheep, by 
any means, in the spring. 

_ 8. Give the lambs a little millfeed in 
time of weaning. 

9. Never frighten   sheep, 
avoid it. 

10. Sow  rye   for  weak   < 
weather, if you can.   . 

11. Separate all weak, or thin, or sick, 
from those strong, in the fall, and give 
them special care. 

12. If any sheep is hurt, catch it at once 
and wash the wounds, and if it ts fly time, 
apply spirits of turpentine daily, and 
always wash with something healing. If 
a limb is broken, bind it up with splinters 
tightly, loosening as the limb swells. 

13. Keep a number of good bells on the 

O prevalent is a peculiar kind 
of   disease   among   public 
speakers that the definition, 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

has been given to it in the writ- 
ings of the faculty, aud it not only 
affects the pulpit, but all people 
who have to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from it. 
Clergymen, siugers,  lawyers who 
plead, teachers,  clerks in stores, 
lecturers, and many other profes- 
sions suffer in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings on one 
or other of those dangerous dis- 
eases,   bronchitis,   asthma,   influ- 
enza, and in extreme cases, con- 
sumption.    It is not by any means 
confined to these classes,  for we 
frequently   find  auulogous   throat 
affections in the walks of common 
life.     The best remedy for this 
common and distressing complaint, 
is Dr. Hooker's Solidified Balsam, 
which, being commercially pot up 
in the form of delectable lozenges, 
has  none of those drawbacks at- 
tending other medicines;   to  use 
them is not to take a dose, but to 
enjoy a sweetmeat, and yet they 
invariably cure bronchitis, cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and 
other  throat affections, and  thus 
prevent   their   degeneration   into 

P. P. GLAZIER, 
Mmnufiwturerof - -    -       ■   - - ™   m    st t 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies, 
W'aj.mi nrmm Sleixha, 

New and Secondhand Carriage*.      ae»,«| 
KEFAIUIM eieeated In law ll 

manner, at short notiee.  - 

Main Street, North Brookfleld, Ma 
S-3m. 

H. F. EDWARDS. 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Tor-ins, 
Building Irons and Belts, Faney and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 

6or. Pester and Cypress sts., near B. * A. B. 
R. Depot, Worcester., Mesas. 17y 

We invite an Kzamimtioa of oar 

HARNESSES 
BY HVERYBQDlf. 

Parties desirous of purohaainc ean And in onr 
stock all grades and styles and prices.   For 

Whips & Halters. 
Our Prices an low. 

GLAZIER &JHIBlCfc', 
202, 204 and 206 MainSree, 

WOECE8TEH. 416ms 

^BRCUANTS * MANUPACTTJRBR8 
will best insure   their shipments te 
their destination by uninr 

D«NNISON'S 
Patent Shipping Tap. 

Over Two Hundred UUHont have been 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this odiee. 23. 

GE0. C. SHEPAfiD & CO 

iM ,u'j*; 

14. Do not let the sheep spoil wool with 
chaff or burs. 

15. Cut big-locks in early spring. 
16. For scours, give pulverized alum in 

wheat bran; prevent by taking care in 
changing dry for green feed. 

17.,If one ia lame, examine tho foot, 
clean out between the hoofe, pare the hoofs 
if unsound, and apply tobacco with blue 
vitriol, boiled in a little water. 

18. Shear at once any sheep commencing 
to shed its wool, unless the weather is too 
severe, and save carefully the pelt of any 
sheep that dies. 

19. Have always^jome good work try 
you for reference.  This will be 
your pocket. 

money LB 

chronic or destructive pulmonary 
disorders, too frequently bearing 
off, ere half of their years be told, 
our brightest and most intellectual 
oratcfrs, clergymen, vocalists, and 
teachers. Professional people cau 
not be too careful of their lungs, 
and   AIX   WHO   TALUB   A   CLKAU 
THROAT, A SOUND CHEST, AND A 

KINGING VOICE, SHOULD KEEP CON- 

STANTLY   BT   Til KM   A   BOX   OF  DB. 

HOOKER'S SOIJDUHKD BALSAM. 
Carry them in your pocket, and at 
the first idea of a sensation you are 
not accustomed to, place one in 
your mouth, and let it dissolve. 
Yon will not be disappointed with 
with the result. 

Prl«e 89 Cents a Bex. 
Sold by Druggists aud dealers la ntedi«ine ran- 

by mail on receipt etas cents, by the Preprietera. 

WbiMoreTa 
SOUTHBHIDOB, 

Dealers: ia 

Allopathic, Horace 
Botanic and Patent Med 
Chemicals, Ac Also, 
assortment of Trusses, 
porters, Shoulder Braces, Bail 
ber Uoods, *e„ etc. 

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded, 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

The public will and oar stock of Medicines eosn 
plete, warranted genuine and of the best quality. 

Confectionery, Cigars, Bate and Toilet Articles » 
specialty. 

W. H. Willard, 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
CHAMBERS IN FirBB BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 

J. T. WEBBER * 00, 
SPBIHanilD.MASS. 

A Chelae Selection of Foroljn and 
Woolens slways en hand at sntianciary price*. 

Shirts Cut to Measure.    '* 
♦s-iy 

E.   A.   TIM ME, 

' 

Steel Stoop. & Stmils, 
«.-■«— ^-.■■■...■T .^ "■ir)Titjm>j> i„ 

lac Brands. aVe. 

*^|>^s^BBeMuTlef ^Kw^mTp   tf-aJT, 

WOBCBSTBB, MAW, 

. ■*-"■ .»j» 
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Paxtbn. 
tim Sf^  waa ""tease, the 

at ten below zero, 
Thursday 

thermometer stan 
u. *%gy^ »«°«d number 

at the %ee*im in the -evening. 
The musical part of the entertainment 
Very! J00?' J

1»tt«taciiJt  several youn 
EJ'SiS* who<Ild cr«dJt to themselves and to their teachers. H 

Sunday forenoon Rev. Mr. Fairbanks 
preached an excellent New Year's sermon, 
which was enjoyed by a fair-sized audience. 
Meetings of prayer tor colleges were 
appointed for each evening of this week 
Considerable interest is manifested, and 
the meetings are well attended. 

The disciples of the Terpsichorean art 
are "tripping jt" to their nWs content 

m ■*—c 

OWbrJf. 
There were in this town last year 6! 

deaths, of which 5 were over 70 years of 

meetings 
by the  Congregational   and 
churches, each of whom hold 
each evening. 

ATTENTION! 
=t 

this winter. 
, of danoers assombi 

Tuesday evenin 
led i ■' m one of < 

party 

rooms" in Mr. BfgeWs* W^sho^   Tr^ 

A« iT. N. 

Leicester. 
ttftfo A- H. Coolidge was visited last 
S2l£eVe?m.g  ^ *°ut ^o  hundred 
-w£r?^hkS-chnrchand congregation, 
who tendered him good wishes for the neW 

Ai^R a*d   Vel7   Plea»«lt   company ered in the rantmnftko n^.,JL:ui 

The Senator-ship. 

[From the Boston Advertisor.i 

$20,000 Worth 
or 

MERCHANDISE, 

fer 
Commissioners' Notice. 

consisting of 

The members elect to the new Legis- 
lature have been actively canvassed on 
the subject of the senatorship daring 
the last month.    So large a proportion 
of them are new members, and unwil- 
ling to give promises in advance, that 
the canvassing has not accomplished 
much.   The democrats, having about 
one-quarter of the rotes on joint ballot 
may be counted on to vote together 
for a candidate of their own choosing. 
The republican members are apparently 
as much divided as they were at the 

JUST RECEIVED, 

2,500 yds. 

§Slin th? ^7 of the Greenville lt 
I tttnt toih»^ «f102Sp' °? Christmas beginning of the balloting, last springr 

g»tja&« ^erSm ^r T ^T 5 ^ tedenwith many choice and pretty rifts   afler.'he members have had 
astoementoes of friends, both present and 
wftPftjJSLSSP? w5" tastotoUy trimmed 
o^iZf^f118' and> M usual ™» such occasions, the pastor   and   family were 

1 

t 

remembered with appropriate gifts.   Not 

SrflJ*.M?«J,0el!U<?,of *«««•* organ by the Sabbath sctool, valued at $370, as a 
giKfi-om donors who appreciate a musical 
JMtanwnt of real merit. The organ is 
fe *• »•»«*«*«»» of the luring & 
Mat ^2w£t2S?U? of Worcester, 
rtoTi'Jy "^y0 the exterior is of beau- 
tiful design and workmanship, presenting 
a most gratifying appearance to the eve 
the quality of ttie  mterior mechanism' 

s^«%her degree of satisfaction. It has 
two sets of reeds, with sub bass and two 
j£o stops of 3-5 sets of reedH4, wkh 

TPWng a character of tone that wfll lead a 

Brookfleld. 

^^^ui^wn,874 «~«-t>-eight 

»«™ W,i,1^m F* 3*°™ (^ve a tem- perance lecture ,n the Town Hall Saturday 
evening, after which an effort was made 

m   tosecurenames for the purpose of form- 
'    ' Af 5^°rde5 of *" So»« of^mpeiS 

TrSt&^ *.?*?** toWn meeting in the 
JESa^Jte*1^ "^principally 

^emhehmng majority-that  the 
«Mome an associate corporation for 

tetfcfx? °l£ ra^oad, the road to ex- 
tend from North to East Brookfleld.   It 
^<^V^,thatthe tow". «fi to con- struction, pay five per cent, of its valua- 
**?' fi £ corporation has been formed w"th 
SSSFWtf members, each share being $100 
♦». m Jv?5rM indications it looks a* 

/-»__» .Brookfleld. means "b„s? 

. A course of lectures, including a read 

m?esa^f8r,rt°J?3 ^?n ™°ergtheraSs- 
ThTcl™"»Vi!? Llhrary Association. " iW»J* to.be opened with a reading 

Harbour,   tn-mnrmir evening. fto'-   E.    H.    Barbour,   to-morrow 

:/- 

West Brookfleld. 
At a church meeting of the Conore™ 

pl&UnfpitKSl0fI-CaS^-P- 
L W & ^ISS a,Jd huis so"m-law, ,i' w-*.ord' moved into their new and 
elegant house last Saturday. It isTthor 
J^ly built and convenient dweffiST 
pere are ten rooms on both lower and 
upper floors, and it makes as Zod an 
appearance inside as it does outsidl 
in^" AJ"0S A-llen and Mr. Dagget killed 
in two days, just the last day? of eraoe 
before^ new law went into Vct^y* 

of deaths, number 
14;   over .  36.    Under 5 v 

80, 2; over 70, 6; over 60, 12 
The milk factory is stowing awav its 

Winter's ice    No less than twelve teams 
, have passed .through  our village in one 
' day.      The ice is of good quality   and 
averages twelve inches fn Xiclff'  and 

E. r. M. 

The: 
Oakham. 

i.ne new memorial biiildinKinOakhnm 

WWOO, ®2500 of which was   defrayed 
the town, was dedfcated with 

of 
.»y 

ceremonies last Friday^vening^fKall 
h qynte an improvement to thl town and 

S5 ,roo,m"-, ^"e exercises were con- 
*ctedbyJIark Ilaskell, Esq., and were 

?*fe«ed with prayer by Rev?Air. Morion 
tfffl!^5E ?f the building werepre^nted1 

iWEih*^ha"^!ln o' the selectmen of the 

•A,?5lnr«fcS  bmJdmg  committee,   Pa« 
iSh'ntsSi!!; A"Stin and A^ea^ ■:Mtt,"t so*"  but   appropriate  addresses 
JWd wereftvorabTy received  by the aUI 

-. a chance 
to talk the subject over, a renewal of 
that unprofitable contest is inevitable. 
He deprecated such a contest then, 
and there seems to be even better 
reason f« deprecating it now. 

There are in the State many repub- 
licans who bare the highest respect for 
Judge Hoar, and have long wished to 
see him one of the representatives of 
Massachusetts  in  the  United  States 
Senate.    If he continues a candidate, 
his friends in the Legislature will nat- 
urally do everything in their power to 
promote his election ; and their success 
would be every way creditable to the 
State and the country.    Mr. Dawes, 
at the same time, will be as warmly 
and   earnestly    supported,—and   by 
republicans whose claim to considera- 
tion is as good as the best.    Under the 
circumstances, it would seem to be the 
most sensible thing for the republican 
members-elect,   before   going   into  a 
ballot, to come together and see if an 
agreement   is not  practicable.     The 
responsibility of electing a senator is 
upon  them, and a conference  in  the 
spirit  of some of the  later meetings 
held  last spring would do  no harm, 
an<i might do great good. 

The caucus has been so badly used 
of late that it has  fallen  into  well 
deserved discredit.    Few men whose 
opinions^ are formed, and whose judg- 
ment is ©f any value, are willing to go 
into a caucus and take the chances, — 
if they are to be bound by its action. 
But the object may be accomplished as 
well  In another  way, if   there is  an 
honest desire on the part of the major- 
ity to make the best use of the power 
placed in their hands.    Such a confer- 
ence as is suggested might not lead to 
a union on the first ballot, but it would 
contribute  to a good  understanding, 
and prepare the way for an agreement 
which the good sense of the Legisla- 
ture and the public would approve. 

With reference to  Mr. IJawes, the 
claims presented in his behalf rest, as 
they did last year and the year before, 
mainly upon his long and useful  ser- 
vices in the House of Representatives, 
his political  fidelity, his upright char- 
acter,   and  his    practical   familiarity 
with the business questions which have 
now, and  will  continue  to  have  for 
many years, the attention of Congress. 
No one could be ssnt from Massachu- 
setts better fitted than Mr. Dawes by 
ability  and  experience, to deal with 
these  questions  intelligently.      Four 
months   ago it seemed  probable that 
these claims in his behalf would  have 
their full weight at the coming session, 
and that he would have no republican 

[ competitor for  the  senatorship.     His 
unnecessary and fruitless   appearance 
in Butler's district at once put an end 
to  this  confidence, and   reawakened 
the old animosity, which was for a time 
fiercer than ever.    If he should fail to 
command   the  votes of a  majority in 
the new Legislature, it will be mainly 
for that reason. 

The senators of Massachusetts must 
be qualified to  meet  all   the  pending 
issues, if the  State  is  to retain   the 
influence whieh it has held almost con- 
tinually since the adoption of the fed- 
eral constitution.    Of all her public 
men, not one has these qualifications 

I in such degree as has Henry. L. Dawes. 
Transferred to the Senate, he would at 
once  be  assigned  leading   positions 
because of his long and valuable ser- 
vice in the  House, his wide range of 
knowledge in all practical affairs, and 
his legislative experience.    Massachu- 
setts owes it to the whole country to 
continue to it the benefit of the service 
of Mr. Dawes ; and it is not too much 

Beady-Made Clotog, 
Fine Piece Goods, 

(for Custom Garmenta,)and 

Furnishing Goods! 

All the above goods are new and in rood con- 
dition but must be «o)d. The proprietor dot* 
not believe in banging on to goods In order to 
realize a profit or even cost on a falling market, 

"SELL" is the Motto at No. 501, 

and keeps the stock always clean and fresh, and 
down in the prices to meet the times. 

Estate of JOSEPH H. PBODTY, late of Spen* 
cer, in the County of Worcester, deceased, 
represented insolvent. 

AT 

ai^MAao,, 
Millinery ^ 

THE subscribers having been appointed by the 
Judge of the Probate Court for said County 

ol Worcester, commissioners to receive and ex- 
amine «B claimsi ef creditors against the- ertat»of 
Si daif^S: p?f>DI.r- 1,8reb^ $ye "°»M that six months, m^ y,, lweBtIetn ^ of Qgtoqar. 
A.D. 1S74, are allowed to creditors to present and 
prove their olaims against said estate: and that, 
they will meet to examine the claims of creditors 
at the office of GEO. A. CBAKJ. on Lincoln »tw>«t " 

A   taotlmatoiooklS 
I nave iuai «•„.,_ . ■ > Just received atoth* 

- -A. CBAIG. on Lincoln street, in 
?5? ffiSfStS Saturday, January twenty-third, 
A,B. 1876, at Two o'oloek, p.ic. • 

Jahaary «th, 1375, 

EDWIN A. niLL, 
NATHANIEL MYRTCK,    a 

Commissioners. 
ll-8w 

Reasons 

AND INSERTIONS, 

WHICH   WE   SHALL 

SELL 

For Buying Goods at No. 501 Main 
Street, cor. of Park : 

You can get the newest designs and handsomest 
styles, and, in the Custom department, the best 
fitting Karments—every thing In this department 
is of the highest order., My stock is bought for 

Cash! 
I and can be sold cheap. I am doing business with 
less expense than any similar establishment in 
the city, the pleasantest store, gentlemanly clerks 
and stook always kept fresh by the addition of 
new and fashionable goods every week, bou"ht 

| for cash. 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

Worcester, Dec. 28,18r4. n 

VICK'S 
FLORAL GUIDE 

For 1875. 
Published Quarterly JiNPABr  NCBBKR 

just issued, and oontains over 1O0 PAOKS soo 
E»aBAyra«|, desoriptions of more than Bon of 
our best Flower, and Vegetables, with 
Directions for Culture, COIOBED PLATS! etc - 
The most useful and elegant work ef the kind'tn 

E^s°hrIadnTGerym.n.'0r "» ^   W*H 
Address, n.4ff 

JAMES VICK, ROCHESTBB, N.Y. 

WITNESS, 
Sulofialrft ""^'".Storl"". Pieces", and Live 
-"^'WWft. «***»*0 * year, postage iiairi   has 
m??™ 7.8,0,00 cl™™°» in th^efrs. Send for free sample copy. 9-4w 

Very Low Prices. 

$5 tO $20p?r dar; Ar*nto **>"<d. All <pa tv m*Wclasses of working people of both 
sexes, young and old. make more money at work 
for us, in their own looalities, during their spare 
moments, or all the time, than at anything else. 
We offer employment that will pay handsSmely 
»r every hour's work. Full particulars, terms 
«c, sent free. Send na your address at once. 
Don't delay.   Now la the time.   Don't look for 
£2£*£ h™f,,neT. el8e"ne». «»tu you niv. learned- what we offer.   G. STINSOK ft CO., Fort, 
land, Maine. JJ_- 

a°SS?A1^ EMPLOYMENT-At home, 

^P^HOMANCT orSOUCCKARM- 
andlain ieTov.Tnfe 8SS nfJ^SS 
rneTa rla„ntly' ™"r SlmPlf' wSHmSZ 
?eth«r wlff*. ESS* fte» Sr =>»». for 2So., to- 
K2UL uL! m*"H? sali*< Egyptian Oracle, 
Dreams, Hints toLaSles, Wedding Nlnht Shirt 
Kg SJJ *«*■ ****** imiulu £ co; 

*ew lot ef I 

Holiday Q^ 

ZEPHYRS; mvrum ^ 

CHILDREN'S WOOU^JJ 
SOCKS, 

WORSTED mm 
SIXTIES Am, BANUR-a 

ROMAN AND nmuS 
BEADED VAILS m L 

BUGLES, GIMPS, AN0 flEA! 

EMBROIDERY, BRAIDS coj 

co^K»»a 
LINEN OMSKST 

A large Tarlcty of snei, 
Cobsistlntof 

BOX£S.   JEWEL   CASBS  » 
CASES,,WRITING D^ p 

fUMED BOXES, mSi 
W» A NEEDLE BOOsf 

Call and »e the «oo'dt»iwill| 

MBS. W. S. ft 

rQL. III. 
T y SPEKCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1875 ■ ■ ■ ■■ 

PUBLISHED     EVERY    FRIDAY. 

riCE. CKIOH  BLOCK.  MAIN ST., 

Spencer,   Mia. 

I & AMES, Publisher and Prop rietor 

CLOTHING. 
KO. 12 

NOTIOK TO ScmcMBwa.—Having   intm 
aiioed a new method of mailing our wiper. 
uems; for (he purjxme Dick's PatentilViling 

BTLARGE STOCK ! 

BTLOW PRICES! ! 

JOB PBIlf TISTCr 
I »11 III branch*, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 

Franklin] quare 

Clothing Store 
607 MAW ST.. WOBCESTER 

me, oar iiibBcribers can, at any time, 
oj examining the diroclion label en  their 
paper, tell whan their subscription expires 
or has expired. Eor example : a label whieh 
reads .'Juhn Smith, 25  /an. 75," shows 
tnat Mr.  Smith's sulwcription expire* on 
the 25th day of Jan. 1875, vice «ria^_one 
readinr"John Brown, 30 April 74," show* 
that   Mr.   Brown's   subscription   expired 
April 30th,  1874.   Our subscribers then 
have onlji to lootfcttheir label on the paper 
to know exactly  how they stand nn  our 
books, the label, in fact, twins; a weekly »e- 
ceipt for what they hare paid 

(rfe'ta Cwramti, responsible forI " BSOOKLTNLFTTFn UowinK stormv item- v*»  liii-^t. ^-owALrA hKlTliS, owipg stormy item: ^An lUinok 

COMINS & AMES, 

ADVERTISING: CHEAP: Good, Sgilemalic. 
—All persons 

tracts with newspa_ 
tisement8,_lhould"send   -15  cents  to   Geo.   P. 

■™ui Suet.... 
All persons who contemplate makine oon- 

!r?*L*i~ nawsP?Pfrs for the fnsertion of adver- 

Eowell & Co., 41 Park Row, New York for their 

taming lists of over 2000 newspapers and esti- 
mates, showing the oo«t. Advertisements taken 
for leading papers in many States at a tremen- 
dous reduction ftoru publishers' rates,   GBT THB 
BOOK. JJ _ 

SPENCER, MASS. 
ii tf 

R0CK1M HMNEg 
FOB 99 CEBTTS, 

and a groat many other 

NEW    GOODS 

New York Tribune. 
"THJ LEADING AMERICAN' NEWSPAPER." 

THE  BEST  ADVERTISING   MEDIUM 
Daily SIO a year. Semi-Weekly, S4, Weekly, 82, 

Po.ti.ge Free to the  Subscriber.    Speci 
ipies    and   Advertising   Eatea     Fr 
In ree. men    Copies    and   Advertisin. 

WT2kIy.'J9 olub8 °' ■> °r more, only si, postaire 
paid.   Address the T«IBDS«,W.V Uy 

»kf • B:—Whoever, on examining Goods found In 

BRANCH OFFICE: 

Elastic Trass Co. of N.Y., 
544 MAIN ST., WORCESTER MASS. 

NO   MORE   METAL  OE   SPRING   TRUSSES. 

the same any time between no 
S3 a?Wh„op' a1d bar° " P>«ced S the*Teditf 
Sot1ca1llaht0t8Sen0t Wi,hlnsfi> b« "nmbuggod^eTd 

Boston 99 ct. Store! 
MECHANIC STREET, SPENCER, 

W. B. STOJfE. Proprietor. 

Special Humbugs 
will not be offered to oar Cus- 

tomers. 

50 TAPESTRY MATS, 
in Fancy oolors, worth SM.OO, selling for OO cts. 

A new lot of 

FURS, for Misses and Young Ones, 
warranted all Catskin. 

lOOO Half Yards 
of Poorest Calicoes evw .printed, at 8 eenta per 

5000 Y"d! in aJ' ,tno Miserable Styles to 
be found, O cents. 

A large lot of 

F^3STC-ST    BOXES 
iD tfi'Jo'oraof.tne Rainbow.   These are sellino. 

JS8 1-8 per cent, less than cost to Manufac- 
turer. 

The Meanest lot of 

NO MORE SUFFERING FROM RUPTURE. 

inartterEI°iti°„Tr°M uTn7n»" «  experimental 
'    IH"B.i5veDted "°me si* years since, 

bJffwttfSG SS2^ffi«!« »*B It to'tie public with the fullest oonddence that it meeta a 
Trau,sl0thftewmnhB„,brt

Ut neTe
t
r »M*«Mo"wftl «. tnat will hold a rapture Becnrelr with I 

ease and comfort to the wearer. ftTrint theTast 
wo years, more than 100,000 ElastlVTrusses have 

been manufactured and sold by the Elastic Trnls 
Company and ,„ t      d tLugh the denre, 
sion in general business has been so - 

300 PIANOS and ORBANS 
wttlTDeB«M»7!iX,d"ha."d^fFlr»t-ol"8s Makera, 
Menu er for 3??„r"i",for CB8Jj' K oalnt^. fS3BlJ5±& nnt.' ln Clty or Country, durinir 

 : _^ »-<w 

COUGHS 0©LDs!rHOAKSENESS, 
AND Alt THBOAI WSKASKS. 

WEILS' CARBOlFc TABLETS. 
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES 

A„JMZO 'AND    SURE   REMEDY 
For8*Hb> Pr*„i,ugeneral!;, and by      M„ 

CEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., BOSTON, MASS. 

8HOKI FOSrPONEMENT-DAV ^CKED- *>     i (ILL DISTRIBUTION.    "*"" 
First «rand Gift Concert. 

MONTPELIER * 

Female Humane Association, 
AT AXHXANDBIA, VA. 

MAROH_J39th, 1875. 
LIST OF GIFTS 

1 Grand Cash Gift... 
1 Grand Cash Gift ,.  " 
1 Grand Cash Gift  . " 

10 Cash Gifts, $10,080 each.'.'.' 
1S Cash Gilts,     5,000 each.. 
SO Cash Gifts,     I.OOO each.. 

100 Cash Glfta,        500 each. 
1,000 Cash Gifts,       100 each... 
1,000 Cash Girts, 50 each.. 

20,000 Cash Gifts, 20 each.... 

22,178 Cash Gifts, amounting to.., 

OUR ST0CI 
MUST BE S( 

And this is the way we TO,, | 

TO DO IT. 
sell for Cash, 

At uniform rates, to allcomen. 
sell at the most popniupna 

Whloh I. always the nrrlo^I 
IvVarrant all good, tobenLsf 

Treat every man or woman who bwS 
Alike, equitably. *« 

Avoid giving credits, so uj,tcrtei 

May not help pay for '<poor« 
We are bound to sell 

Regardless of cost, 
*** eonndently Invite ba;anu 

Satisfy tliemselves, by girl,,., 

Tie H k 

will notice column, fifty per cent, additional 
Jllaf notleetJtolld.) fifteen cents per line 
Idrarthers will find this paper a valuable aid for 

. as their business throughout Western Wor- 
rCoonty. 

il items of news gladly welcomed from any 
le source.   Correspondents mult send their 

eeswlth communications, not necessarily for 
illation, but as a cnarantee to us. 

JtAJLXOrtV 8THGJ! ZZJITje. 

a Inn SWd to MM Eds* East, »t 8:1E,A.M. 12:30, 
•It r»n»mitl«»w«rt, at 7, 5:15,AUulB.r.«. 

|0ECE5TFJt AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
*»ve Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
■ommodation) at 6.45 a m. 

lor Svrlngfleld and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. m\ 
14.45. p. m. 
frr Albsny (eipress) 9.65] for New York and 
»ny (exp.) JO.ai a m, and 4.30 and 10 35 p. m.. 
iw York Sunday mall leaves  at 10.05 p. tn 
iplDjcars will leave 8prinEfleld for Rochester 

|y, eosstetlne with 4 So p. m. train. 
liSPWUP*01 W«rces«e»at*.  7.15,  11.00 
■U*siiSMeip.,'«ve.loeirp> m. Albany 

I«yejpre»j6.30 a. m- Sunday mail 12.25 a. m. 

We offer to-daj a large and well selected 
stoek of every garment needed in the 

Clothing line. We hare placed upon our 

counters .he BKWooots.ntade by the BEST 

MAmrracTo«ERs in the eotmtry, and guar- 
antee the prices to be just a little lower 
than any other Clothing House in the 
country. 

Me ask one examination at 

D. W. Knowlton & Oo's., 
507 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

To Distant Subscribers, 

  

with the AIlBOiD COUHBCTIONS— At  AlboH' 
I Tort Central. Troy and Greenbush and Hud- 

Is. At "" 

W. G. Anderson & Co., 
offer for Sale a fine asaortmeht of 

CYIMDERDESKS, 
Fxtra Finish, and NEW STYLE BOOK CASK1 
They will be sold at a largo distant for Cash 

.   W. Q. ANDERSON 4 CO., 
91 Exchange St., Morriaeld'a Building! 

8'3m Corner Union St. 

NORTH BRTwiJ-jELDT. 

The new postage law compels publishers 
of newspapers to pay postage in advance 
on all papers sent from their office, beyond 
the limits of the county where published, 
on and after January 1, 1875. 

To those subscribers who live out of 
the county, who pay their subscriptions 
promptly in advance, we will mail the 
paper free of postage. Those who do not 
comply with these terms will be expected* 
to pay fifteen cents in addition to the regu- 
lar subscription price. Many of oar sub- 
scribers both in and out of the cqunty 
much behind in the payment of .their ai 
scriptions, and they will greatly oblige fcji 
forwarding the amount of their indebted 
ness immediately. 

wait nantexl Storms has named his Unco 
•on* Ilale stern*. 'H»ynt, Storms, and 
huqw Storms.. We wish that old Mr. 

1 Sff*?**' ,«eopn4. son wonlt} canto east." 
Ha jfrould soon be on hard sledding, in our 
0PWr°»- .      ,  r* 

The denizens of--the Mauwuoit were 
^MlJlJ-wmi a pUg„e u^t Fri<ll>y nD(i 

WWWsry erenings, in the shape of total 
•Mt*«fc9 MJey^smaike the old Egyptians 
Whsggrfnfted and bore it, dispelled the 
&*** by the use of caudles and lamps. 
?#&.*********** qniek work 
mmmmtMxfB troubles. 
' P^fsyrrarilB has always been cele- 
bratiribrlts remarkable fish stories; but 
a roEderjifihe Sux touches for the fol 

Dr. Tahnage received to his church, the 
past nine months, 698 persons, and 75 at 
the last oomm union—not 875, as you made 
us say in our hut letter. The error arose, 
doubtless, from the use of "&" for "and," 
Which abbreviation looked like the figure 
eight. 

There was yesterday a mass meeting at 
the Tabernacle of Prayer, attended by 
about three thousand BrooJtlyn citizen*, 
without distinction of denomination. Dr. 
Talmage, his professors, and the pastors of 
various churches- occupied the platform. 
Arbuckle played the comet, and Jardine, 
*he maker of the organ, played the mam- 
moth instrument. This organ is in some 
respects the finest ever built.   It has 64 

!l>Wi**U,,le iffiSS wrt?kea of some of refbters, 3,100 pipes, a song trumpet and 
whreifwns sent on: 
mes, Cpe Dufland, R. N. Torrev 
aones, of this bopongh, caiigrlt 
«t 'week, haarly three hundred 

ot» pickerel M"U the   I^ureldaie 

••tioo.ooo 
■. 50,000 
-.     25,000 
■ 100.000 

75,000 
■ 50,000 

50,800 
■ 1011.000 
. 50,000 
•   400.000 

liver Bailroads. At Chatham with  the-Har- 
Sdflidsan.»nd1 Boston and Lebanon Bprinirs 

Rrada At State Line  with  the   Housatonlc 
Broad   At Plttafield with the Pittafleld   and 
no Aitmt and Housatonlc railroads.  At West- 
I with the Mew Haven and Northampton Rail- 

.MJTNl'Ingneld with the Hartford, Now ll«. 
|aM Bprlngnold, and Connecticut River Rail- 

kjA' Palmer with the New London Northern 
m *' Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
Woreester,   Woreester   and Nashua    and 

moh'sjid Worcester   Railroads.    At  South- 
■iMfiaoi with the Boaton Clinton and Fltch- 
|.«lilford ant South Framlngham and Lowell 

. O. RUSSELL, 
Sup't Sprtnzfleld. 

TJ   H, 
!!•   m ROWLEY, Emporiumof Fi ir iiii.n,-.»    «i~i. r—i."!^  ..iTT*      SJ 

,tln™r«r!llV ^*L*SS^«! B-ttSMaad vestings, flrst-olass work and good Bts warranted. 

B"«l?wSKr& ",°,D?E. M.Bartlett. proprietor. u btahle A billiard hall connected with the house. 
D?™~£ BA

tP
LETT. Dontiat, Adam'a Block, 

fcd%rr,.^fl»c*; it't'sTa? are° fe? tea?8 ^°^ *« »- 

hisinessaj Cards. 

• SI,000,000 

dumber of Tickets, 100,000 
PRICE OF TICKETS 

Whole Tiokets  4„m 
Halves  t20.W 
Quarters .".'.'      '«■<» 
Eighths or each Coupon.'.'.'.'.'.'     „29 
5J Tickets for... ////] m^ 

the Old Infirm and Destitute LaaieT of v"°™nU°" 
Truss Company of New York, "a, increasedln 
ih. Fl.^T rati0 th^n ftt ^y other UmoP See the Elastio Truss was introduced to the public 

««? 'i;? fo!lowlng extracts: 

W. H. SCOTT, M. D. 

I began to use one of 
am now entirely cured " 

W."HALL. 

Herrendik,Itr^.,<iirwi|tl0c0ur^  ^ """^ »»" 
Write for C.reular. O-P-"JfPHEHE. 

" About 8ii weeks  „ 
your Elastic Trusses, an3 i 

MB.    STBKBTlm- 

y received 

,„^ nieiuori!»l tablets erected in 
Sft^"^«Mwterestmg speech by '° 8V. »•>« of the leading public men 
haw'ho'v «nng. of YaIe ?olle«e' <"» Oak- from otuer Slates, those who best know 
teS'fS^Se^S S5fe»l2?5- 5»r ^.expect his electionZ 

>e "oc^io^by f is" 

-m»M 

the   Senate,  antl  would    regard  his 
defeat as a public loss.    If we narrow 

^tS'Si"?}ul«aid!^s??'pakliamin|the consideratiouB that Bhould decide 
the choice, to ,tljose of the special 
interests of our own State, the reasons 
for Sending Mr. Paweg to the Senate 
grow even stronger. To confirm this 
sjttpignij ,«nft Jlfp&l- pnly   to look 

DIARIES 
selling at the Highcet Prices 

A new lot of 

CftlXDREanS BOOKS, 
CHATTER BOX, 

THE NDRSERY, 
PEEP SHOW, 

LITTLB FOLKS, &o. 

BHOCKTOK, Oot. 81,1874. 

leasuro thaVrwritoto^ibr" "you?itthhat
n,;f1c 

Jvf^,Tn,a,8W-hloh J»» fitted and syo°d o me is perfectly satisfactory.   I do not  think I  would 
Z \,'1^T tW,1C,eKitS r,elghtin eoltl andbeobl?"ed to use one of the old steel ones, such as I had fiSt 
recently purchased, but could not wear Tho 
Elastio Truss I can wear with positive"comfor? 
through the day and through the ni"ht i hi™ 
not been without t day or nl?ht .ini« ,,'„„ 1™ 
?"•»'»' *•! "oniideut Ishall uo? StffiC 
is effected. Respectfully yours i""1*1-1 oure 

H. H. PACKARD. 

.^iL<Lr!'n_,w_c?rthe.:Elast!<' Trass without pain 
" 's effected. 

ct well -a* 

GovERNon's OVFICK, RICHMOND. July 3 1.74 

fldence.intfuenoeand substantial means liberanv" represented among tdem -"onus noeraiiy 

K. W. HUGHES, U.S. Judge Easfn Dist of v» 

gre9s'sSmtVa:leCt; 8eMt°»«»>° Member,o",'Con- 
Remittances for tickets may be made bv ■•»«.. 

Ci™^:1 fflress',"8' tes"moa""8. *"., send for 

Reliable £&t&l&4z££2?"°*»di: 

(U) rm m HOI 
24 •& 2.7 ]>ock Kqa 

;ER SAVINGS BANK. 

H»« received and put on Interest the first day 
™S month. Dividends on interest are de- 
iJaaaary and July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM. President. 
FJiASTUS JONES, Troasnrer. 

E M- ALLEN, dealer In Davis Sewing Maohtne*. 
l>. Sewing Uaohine Flndinits, &o., Batobellerv! 
Hleok, North Brookf eld.   The cKpes?and be., 
WM.  O'MARA 

Dealer in C 
warranted. 

Merchant Tailor, Grove Street, 
v IHfler ln doths and Trimmings; first class 

ork and warranted.  North Brookfleld. 

la bound to maintain its well siratdn 
for 

F. N.I 
was }«istor in | 

during; the war, who was r-n- 
JCaHyapfrlaudea as he appeared on 

tte platform^ Excellent mSc was 
fccwaWiy Cmwfordja Cornet Band and 
WM^snAVl0^68^-^16 tune America 
SffTTfe *e audieftc« ^ a closing e^ 
tTSf- .^"PP61" wa« «>«-ved at nine o'So7k 1 
"rtook^ townLaU- of wl"ch about 300  UDderstood  those inter«»«» 

fhreugh Els wllole eourseas" represen- 
tative, and observe how well he has 
understood those interests and bow 
faithfully he has promoted   them. 

A Lot of 

ALL WOOL BLMIETS 

TVar-d'ia  Ink, 
selling for 6 cents per*ottlc. 

OLD FARMERS' R0BEKT B. THOMAS- 
ALMANAC, FOR 6 CENTS. 

•A new lot of 

Vtwes 
Jnst Received.   Also a lot of 

BLACK WALNUT BRACKETS. 
0 

or inconvenience, and usually a cure is efihr't^T 
It should in all oasos be worn mZu efl6cted- 
during the day. " 

Ladies and Cnildren treated at Office or at m» 

^t1f,a0dy'$^Jt6an^R1XAND ST- *»£& 
Office open during the day and Tuesdav 

eighTo'-crooT'1 SatUf^ o™^*™ mrtSfc 
„„ALfflmlotei wi'h Hernia are invited to call at 
our offleo aud nuugc our large stock of Trusses 
wSX'ctufi No clMrgl for °~E: 

Woroester, Deo. 5,1674. 
93m L. STREETER 

TEAS 

Manager. 

Sleigls! Sleifis! 
T» A2it^! **»•»« ^ BnV*BtElGHS, will weuw call tw    rv  5 = * u do 

W.-Q.-Batterwo^tk 
Warren, Mass. 

KiOTAIEED AT 

Importers Prices, 
BT  THE 

Great Atlantic and Pacific 
TEA.   OO. 

508 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
This is an organisation of capitalists to 

IMPORT/. AND DISTRIBUTE TEAS 

Ko^mWmC'wVcon,^ aTa*""'" \M >»»/ 
Best Teas brought to tS& eountrV if? E"' °' '?i 

m Chma and Japan baveuT. vS£?'k.°."I h.";?8.e» 

Beautjfiu Oil blirdmo, 

GBBAT ATLANII04 PACIFIC TEA CO 
IM#      W Main Street, WoroesUr, Kass. 

Fair Dealing |LowI 
A23^?'Jr e^stomers will be conrlseedl 

MEAN   BDSIHB8S   When m «| 
never before, at leoat since 1861, him* 

bargains been offered in Bostonlinl 
now offer them. Durins the bottj f 

season, we have speeially for 

1874. DEC; JAW. AFIBa. 
Boy's Dress Suits !      Boy's Sch«l| 

Boy's Skating Suits!! 
In various styles and for all ages, forUtsj 

upwards, at about ONE Taiao dutnil 
former pricea 

Also our usual assortment of 

Men's Clothing & Under 
ALSO, 

OVERCOATS! 
In Mixed Bearer, Blue and Blaci 1. 

and Brown Chinchilla. Brown mi} 
Moscow Beaver, and Brown Br< 

SURTOUTS and 
All of whloh will be offered at Wa«J 

surprise those who have hitherto m 
even oar well known low Bran'' 

It is impossible in the brief UmlUeMj 
tisement to enumerate all the advsnttif 
H8 a nail,but we onoe more invite* 
the FACT that purchasers of these P> . 
we have laid in this season, at BaBWM 
sale Cash FJaure., Can Save at"t<* 
tke Cett of Oood Clothing, as oo«l«r»3 
demands of other houses, for the SaT 
Hals, Make aa<l Styles. 

Men, Youth, Boy'iorXnUUren,**' 
Five at Ten Dalian an ««■«!/•""! 

60 day.i at our ltert. 

C. H. RICHARD 
"OXID ooa 
Lowest Prices, Bert ( 

24&25, 24&25, 25- 

Dock Sqnare, 

[A. W. CURTIS, 

orney and Counsellor at Law, 

BKI0N BLOCK, BPKNCER, MASS. 

UEOKUK  U.  RICE,     ~~ 

Photographic Artist, 
418 MAIN STREET 

Worcester, Mats. 
Mepipby In an u, Dranehe, 
fniUy attended to. 

H AASiiuL
1

,VliR,0£v,d,a,era ln Hardware.Cetlery, 
II Ajrrlcultural * Carpenter's Tools. Paints Oils 

i™T„';i"?, ?,rri,l»?0 ^'-'' SI,°o Tool, & Find- Inrs, Puns, Pistols, Amnnition, 4o. Adams' Block. 

W0RCESTE1R7 
TSankrr*. 

An assembly is to be held at the Massa- 
soit Tuesday evening nest. 

A party of about a dozen went to North 
Brookfleld last evening to hear Mr. 
Shorey's lecture, "Life in the Wilderness." 

The next and last "social" of the season 
comes off at the Massasoit Hotel next 
Thursday evening, Janu'y 31st. 

The Red Ticket sale at the Crystal Pal- 
ace is just the ticket to draw customers. 
Purchasers who p!ws by the door without 
entering make a mistake. 

Two ladies  crossing  Mechanic  street 
over in "Canada" Tuesday afternoon, sud- 
denly went up like feathers and came down I 
hke stones.    The boys don't slide down 
that hill as much as they nsed to. 

Mr. Edward E. Kent and Mr. Charles 
Myrick have entered into a co-partnership, 
under the firm name of Edw'd E. Ktmt 
& Co., for the Manufacturing of thick and 
kip boots. 

t*** season has ' been good for 
.and they do not appear to-dimin- 

»iy dnMng the cold weather. Over- 
jnjon informs us Jlttt he has'fre- 

••JRlieations, t^figS^pn cold 
w he sees, that the* are pj»perly fed, 

an**»!Me4»vierf aight. We think it can 
justly he said' for Spenwr and its people 
that the poor are not-aJhrwed to suffer. 
Our authorities are gentMoSrand prompt 
m this direction, and *e cWfiSder it com- 
mendable. '   s " ' ' 

chime of bells imported from London, 
and the celebrated twr humana, or "ntw 
vomiea," as a certain ignoramus once 
called it. The hymn book is a tiny vest 
pocket edition of common lyrics. "Land 
Ahead" was sung with thrilling power, 
one Sunday morning recently. When the 
chorus came in: 

President Grant has issued his 
on the Louisiana troubles, and while be 
does not claim that be had the constitu- 
tional right to send  troops into Louisiana, 
he gets out of die dilemna in the very ex- 
cusable    manner,   "that   circumstances 
alter  cases," and places the responsibility 
ot the matter upon Congress.   That body 
(ailing to carry out his suggestions, n*TJe 
it imperative for him to tain some action, 
and   he  adopted the  only means in his 
power.   Upon the whole we tbJnk he will 
gain some sympathy from the solution, and 
the people can hare the satisfaction at* 
knowing whether Congress will now as- 
sume the responsibility of taking some 
definite action to remove the stain Urns 
cast upon the record of Republican gov- 
ernment. 

The anniversary of the Sabbath School 
connected with the Congregational So- 
cwry, passed off very pleasantly las* Sab- 
bath evening. The Superintendent, Ot A. 
Ball, directed the exercises, whfch com 
sistcd of singing, ropeating- passafos of 
Seringas Mottoes for the Heir'tear 
and %f. repewai^tlii present offipei-s! 
also w^sll the ex-superintendents, eiwll I Al"ti8t-'"1™ feHteg their paintings at auction 
speakhig of the condition of the school j fern song.: f»7%eaw one by the celebrated 
under his care, and showing its present Thomas Hill^jn gold frame, for $5.50. 
advanced position.' The school registers I °ne   witl1 fady   money may purchase 

-Rocks and storms I'll rear no more," 
the thunder of the gale and hiss of the 
boiling waves were   wonderfully repre- 
sented by the organ, and then the great 
multitude took up the final loud acclaim. 

"Safe within the vail,'' 
with overpowering effect. Mr. Talmage 
is a wonderfully exuberant writer, as his 
new book, "Around the Tea Table," pub- 
lished by Cowperthwait & Co., Philadel- 
phia, will show. This portly volume of 
more than live hundred pages contains 
talk on eighty themes, brimful of sense, 
humor and piquant truth, some of whicli 
have appeared in newspaper columns, and 
are now in a form worthy of preservation, 
sold only by subscription. 

Business remains almost at a standstill. 

J. B,i5»£?W
B(

WS,I"KEE'D5,'TI9T' Removed to .-. ., *'a,n
J
8t., Worcester, Maes., over White 4 

Conant's Hardware Store. * 

DICE   ft    WHITING. 
'* „ . BANKERS, 
400 Mam, corner Pearl, Worcester, Mass., and deal 
2?J .Jrf™!0.' Securities, Gold Coupons, liai I. 
way and lank Stocks, and Foreign Exc" an" e 
Commercial Paper and Loans negotfa?edL Agents' 
for the tunard Lino of Steamsh ius. Issue Travel 
ers' Credits^availahle In all parfe of Europe 

■furniture. 

H' 

promptly and 
S 1 

I It AM  H.  XM.ES  A  COTT  
Dealers in New and Second-hand FURNITURE, 

Sf-uJ'rJ 2">*,<***toK. Carpets, Window 
Shades, Crockery, Glassware, lions. Fnrnlshinsj 
J*t. et,c'.,AU .'"nd8 of rnrniture made to oidor or Repaired at short notloo 

825 and 2>7 Main St.. Worce.tor Mass 

;ip boots. 

A three days meeting is now being held 
with the Congregational church at Charl- 
ton. A number of the association of this 
village have gone down to help them. We 
hear of a hopeful interest. 

The Monaduock House in Winchendon 
is to be sold at auction February 3d, at 
•two o'clock p. M., on a power of sale 
mortgage to the Winchendon 
bank. 

savings 

Qttonuys. 

>J   Offlce398 Main St.. Worcester. Mm Law 

The next entertainment by the Y. P. U 
will be given in the vestry of the Congre^ 
gational church on Tuesday evening next. 
It promises to be a very pleasant affair 
They cordially wish all their friends to be 
present. 

The 

320. Average attendance on pleasant 
Sabbaths, j»0; average for the whole 
year ,178. Inq Sabbath collections have 
amounted to f IM.OO. Some $250.00 has 
been raised in other ways, for books, pa- 
pers, Ae. The present eondition of the 
school is a credit to the late superintend- 
ent>&* Starr and bis assistants. 

Dj5. J. j,. Bush promised all the boys 
between the age of fourteen and nine- 
teen, a silver wateh, if, at twenty-one, they 
would come to him and say they had not 
sworn, drank, or used tobacco. We hope 
he may have many watches to give away, 

«♦. :  

N ' ■« R Y   B It A N N O 

(Successor to J. M. GOODKLL) 

Turner and Cabinet Maker. 

frU°^KSS°TxTFXMowCA1^1N n00nS ™ 
L,^. and HITCHING 1'6STS. 
[WPRESS STREET, COR. FOSTER. 

9-3m 

yyt T. HARLOW,      •  ~ 

ATT0BNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
AKn NOTARY PUBLIC 

 >'«• 2 Post-offlce Dlock, Worcester Mass. 
I"     C • BATES   SMITH, :" 

|ATTORNEV   AND    COUNSELLOR   AT    LAW 
No. 2 Post Office Block, WoreaaterVMaes. 

CauYagcs. 

^"tr,,°i?;rjJ,?".«".M^f.etnr,r.,Mlll. 
P   ,/""""-•"« Employers generally. 

uraf.,      !*" ^"'eester, H»ss. 
;^1UfT„a„,tr;

P1,nes Native,. In every 

*»*SSSg ^0
r"

,!„a,", »"■"'••• sup- ants, on remittance of Ji.oo with 
^^^ r«»ri St., Worceetor.V" 

AAi RICHMOND, Dealer in Light CaTria^s" 
£l«_Slel|th», and Harness, 34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

W. C; WHJT'N«, Carriage Making and Kepair. 
" •   inc. No. 10 Mechanic St., Woreester. Mas. 

fHanufarturrrg. 
ISAAC D. MATHEWS, Manufacturer of all va. 

n „riet,« of *I"hinista' and Mechanies'Tools 
Pulleys, ShaftlnR and Maolilne Jobbing, ISO Union 
at., Woroester, Mass. 

jarriiittcts ana Engintrrs. 

f Slfll'Sjs! 

P,H„\S- %*BURLEIGII, Architect, «8 Mam st. 
all nwpose'if* "•   De'1Sn8 and Dr»win8» *» 
UHANK. w. CtlERRINGTON, Architect.  
m.   H™°Jed to ,<e0 Main St., opposite Old South 
Church, Worcester, Mass. 

rolling stock of the Boston and 
Albany Railroad consists of 61 passenger 
and 177 freight engines, and 166 passenger 
47 baggage and postal, 4568 freight and 
509 other cars. Tfiis is exclusive of a part 
ownership in 73 cars run by the New York 
and Boston express line. 

Those young chaps on the Worcester 
Press are frequently given to sensational 
itemizing. The following item is a fair 
sample of their efforts in this direction: 

"And still we wonder at crime" 
Among the lodgers at the police station 
last night was a buxom lass of twenty 
Hailing from Spencer. For several days 
past she has been traveling with a Wor- 
cester chap, and as the result of her travels 
&L, 'Til1 * had}y swollen face. the effects of her companion's fist, and an 
empty pocketbook. " 

Our thanks are due Luther Hill, Esq 
for late Colorado papers.   Judging from 

Rev. W. B. Wright of Boston delivered 
the (Mrd lecture before the Young People's 
P_RT,ieSdtty evening, on "Strikes and 
Iwfae." In opening, he briefly consid- 
eredslfce; present panic, and said that ov— 
ProjiWon, as usually claimed, was not 
™|fr bnt that it was the strife between 
labo* and capital.   Strikes originated in 
the Jfteenth century, and from that time 
to the present the results have always been 
disafwos both to the laboring man and to 
the capitalist,   The Guilds of Europe were 

"°m£fed like our trades "ni°ns of work-' 
WJil**''   tnst tne former were very use- 
fuTpi powerful, and the latter injurious 
Wiifreak, owing to the different objects 
tor fhioh they were formed.   The former 
labored to secure good workmanship with- 
out reference to wages, while the latter 
looljid only to  the wages.   He thought 
that^Wie labor question could be settled 
onh/lry the workingmen turning a cold 
snt¥^er to labor agitators aid ceasing a 
"SOSes war against oapinil,'and by the 
*«t*aists respectingthe rights of laboring 
menj and citctTthe feudal times as an ex 
ample of a iiappy combination of the rich 
Mi#oeRthrs«jh«l»»i*»  rhe lecture was 
one impossible to be done justice to in anyl 
report.   It was brimful of good sense, wit, 

• ^arcasra and grand sympathy wkh 

almost nt-Mijtwn  price.   Hundreds of 
applicants appear where there is a single 
opening in busfaess.   A merchant with 
S5O.0Q0 in stoc% s«d tbefltfier day. that be 
was selling nolliigiel bwrrewed wmey 
to pay his ferriagisr ■»        '        ,.-..■.... 

The statement of the New York ,*m, 
that the Tribune building wwhHI doubtless 
remain incomplete, a monument of folly, 
is  denied.    A part of the building will 
soon be ready for occupancy, and it is be- 
lieved the remainder will be finished in 
due time. 

The great scandal case is, of course, the 
leading topic of conversation everywhere. 
We were present at a Plymouth Church 
prayer meeting Friday morning. The 
assistant pastor led. The number was 
small, but'the meeting was an earnest one. 
The tone of the prayers, and the remarks 
about the trial then in progress, which we 
overheard as we retired, were hopeful. 

It was interesting, as we looked at the 
leaders of the forensic deba^.whfch in- 
clude a half dozen ex-judges and "-some of 
the finest legal talent in the world. It 
would be premature, at this period, to ex- 
press any opinion, but we,#hall endeavor 
to inform the readers of the SUM of any 
specially interesting features of the trial 

Jan. H, 1875. 

The Tilton-Beecher trial is now in pro- 
gress, with a fair prospect of continuing 
during the winter.    Mr. Morris, Tilton'g 
lawyer, has occupied three days in the pre- 
sentation of the case.   We do not see any 
great pecuniary ad vantage to be gained by 
Tilton if he wins the suff and is awarded 
the 9100,000.   With such an array of legal 
talent, a verdict for that sum would he 
pretty well demolished.     Mrs. Beecher 
and Mrs. Tilton have been in attendance 
since the opening ot  the. case, and the 
court room and galleries have been packed 
with spectators.    Mr. Beecher's friends 
are   confident  of Mr.   Becvhers's  going 
through the ordeal with safer), while, on 
the other hand, Tilton is confident of sub- 
stantiating his accusations.   The lawyer* 
most interested in the matter are equally , 
sanguine, on both sides, and have reason , 
to rejoice whatever the result. 

During Judge Morris' address, a great 
number of letters were produced, among 
which was the much talked of resignation , 
document, which until now has been with. , 
held from the newspapers i -Ami- 

_,.„ MAT 13,1873. 
lb the Trtuttes of Plymouth Church: , 
-1 tend herewith my resignation of the 

sacred ministry of Plymouth Church. For 
id'   " with great 

Mfrom sha'me 
sorrow two years I have stoo_ . 

amongyou, fh order to shfel 
a certain  lionsehold, but a recent pnblica- 
.ion makes  this  no longer possible.    I 
resign my ministry. 

. .(Signed)   HENRY WARD BEECHER. ,   ' 
i*taho«g  Beecher's  witnesses  are  Mr- , 

Moses Beach, Thomas Kinsella, Henry W* ' 
mm S. B. Halliday, E. J. Ovington, Mrs* 
K. J. Ovington. and the members of the,., 
late Church   Investigating   CfemBiittea., 
Mr. Moulton has found another recruit of 
Prof. Reid of Steubenville Seminary, in ; 
Ohio, tat Bessie Turner's board and tuitioD, 
and expects to produce documents to show • 
Where all of the $2000 that Mr. Beecher 
paid him for the first alleged blackmail 
went. «fr*» era b'j 

~ ' «S» a 'i ■ I,    ■ i,»M<l IJj-w 

Kind Words. 

The Spencer SUN is out witfc a nW 
head and new rjpe.   Brother Ames H■' 
giving the people of Worcester County a 
popular and first class paper.—Marlboro 
Mirror. 

»«-.■ &*m 

v. K. r>. 
The 

Spotfitcarics. 
T L. BCRBANK Drujrglst and Apothecary, and 
.!• . Importer and Dealer in Seeds and Bulbs ,j?ti 
Main su, corner of Elm st., Worcester, Mass, 

will do 

^- Butterworth 
• '■   fi 

»i Mass. arren. 

MEL80N   R,   SCOTT, 
II   Jobber and Retailer,  Drdj* Medicines, Ac. 
Franalln sgnare. Woreester. Mass! 

ifit'stfllastotis. 

C. Fwo^SM22,s•±±,'^ ryr.V'T Goods. .,. ^r,0T^e*!r ■**■'; *>?<rsr*sr, Fiaaillilannare 634.Main St., Worceatet. Maas. 

W. Ms rA1TSS^SMtv*itt-M* "^ •*•■«» T • •   8. R. Lelaad's uiuaic stor«. 
pOlfN.   MUTUAL   LIFE   IKS.   CO—UmxUkrA 

many of the favorable notices given them h*'* T,tal 1°wMo« of the day.   A very 
by the papers, the firm of Richards & Co.   la*sVtadience listened with delight to its 

The next lecture in this most popular 
'wtipe will be given ty Ret, W. H. H. 
Musjpav, Jan. 96tji. subjoet, "Poverty." It 
is**! to b. one of the bstt eflbrts of this 
eiojgient speaker.       ."«  "»' 

tie-next et^jsrfrtai^lfc *,&& m 

J»*.l*,. 8s^tl*,.i51l^|it««B. 
"«^Md all are Invited. 

of which Mr. HiU is a member, is doing 
giving business.   We clip the following 

«n  one  of the   county papers   m»f 
ver: 

"At the Meeting of the lyeenm, on ftu 
day evening * Vote of thanks to Richei* 
L^ hwtet' ^books given tottS 
institution. %vas moved and canietl unaiii- 
mously. ITie books given trere wSfc, 
about $160.    They were!%• a^fe 17m. 

when they are dealing fa Uewer, and we 
feel sure the company wiU lose notufagS 
their generous gift. ^^ * ^ 

Oeorge M. Leavitt probably fiOafl, shot 
Cbsjrles Wntin a bar-room rracarat 

orcester, Sunday, and has, been kSZJn 
a tMir-room  fracas at 

"w-.^., V.MMWV, ftnd has. "n ■ '  * 
**SI0 bonds to answer the 
S1-***! jury, .next monday. 

Of Natural Hbtonr may be 
very interesting, but an low* clergyman, 
who was studying bugs, prefers to be ex- 
cused, ne attempted to solve the problem 
whether wasps merely lie dormant during 
the winter, or are thev really dead, in the 
following manner: A froam wasp having 

Pbeen obtained, the arrangements for an 
experiment were soon oompfeted, aud the 
wasp,fir*nJyh»Ubytlie tafl between the 
clergyman's thumb and finger, was passed 
over a lamp to try the effect of J*apt It 
was but a moment. Tj»e clergjman's wife 
wa» empfartlc^te Informed of the result 
and the good mm himself was so over- 
joyed that he ftth-ly shouted several times 
the simple and expressive word "Dor, 
mant!" accompanying each eitelamation 
with a significant and vigorous shake of 
the hand. 

■'"■■--     ■ *sK 
The 

The Spencer 8VN came oat,an New 
Year's with a new heading, and with the 
increased brilliancy of its rays it now 
"shines for all."— CYtisJan Courani. 

TBS SPENCKU, 
Mcp. G- AJ  * 
etor, has lafel; 
heading.   TPnl 
OUR paper and k v»rt. vsssl 

The IlankZ 

^•^opiraer enMticoch,  Lsw> S. 
Joshua: Mnnfact.Dexter Knig] 

LEICESTER  NATIONAL   BAN'S,' 
Director*^*-Cheney Hatch, JoL. 

«xfc, UUff Jest* «rtsjen, Spencet; 
Jossphnsv Mrjrsdcork,   Lery  S.   Watson, 

f~ ight. Lekes- 
cer- Chaff 

At a subsequent meeting of the  IHree- 
toTS CVney Hatch was re-eteeted I^rasai- 
dent   ' ":';**J *   "**••   i"*- ••--.«*s»»4» 

Sjurwi)^KATIOMAL vt*i^6tmM>. ^ 
pirtdon.—Akxandet: DeWfl, Emorf* 

Sanford. Charles A.  Angell, Samuel CT. 
Pamr. Brnart R  MarwotHl. Bnvjamfa A. 

AUe«I.Josli»xMceesH.lJ«Ufcm.   *^ 
At a subsequent meetimgo/ the I^ren.' 

tors Sam'l a Paine ww r^eketod #3? 
- C. A. Angell, Oshjw    ^,        ^ 

■AMK,  SX)UTH- 

of the 

BMU* 
wppesedto 

^critoy^ato^^^ motive of the crime ™^£J*!°°!S!! crime was 
evidence was purely etre™* 
the verhiet m gweralUy regarded as just 

der.   The 
ntJal, but 

The North Oxford mills wit! aM have 
to stop for lack of water, unless a heavy 
raia-rkll chances along soon. 



Grandma. 

She I; lyln* nut ..K, 
la her f unday eap 

Bells are telling loud 
la the Iowa. 

Sunny Seldund «nn 
Are H gnlet and 

HU the belli seen 
1 there. 

■t.i 

f 

^      \fc 
Overhead Is naught bat Mar 

All so (till taut J.'„ »nd 1 
Wonder If HI. Saaday too. 

In the 8kv. 
<3retid near us, hashed aad hewed, 
i^fi1? pr*^erVthe ""thhnra attnd, 

,«i51SL35a*d *'•? and •ame»t faoe: 
»*«<inw sunshine, floods our way, 
With God's ffraee." 

firanitaas does net hear uer stir— 
Only lies then with a smile; j 

Notbinx seems te trouble lier, 
far the while. 

(U U-t toavdw MCKtth; tar 

"He*m he* tne, I kUUd he* p fc, 
noereelv. 

reMa*; hex  in bit 
MpifiltTae  reofk 

•eeptag fee the. blithe 
'   "HiHafW > 

love* her 
ef^^™1.    ""Ms") 

■MB 

Her srav hair <■ smoothed away 
Cnderneath her eep's stareued band. 

And she hole's a white bouquet 
'    In her hand. 

■^2?* *°°£ "d V**T*r are doae, 
She is shut from warmth and I 

•I, 

._ warmth and lizM, 
Carried forth through shade and san. 

Out o( sight. 

)*n on into the house, wal 
dream, without a word, 
the bed. 

The bereaved mother's wejj M 
fang out clear upon the frosty air. 

Jem and I would follow her, 
-j •   But the pastor tenderly 

•    **$*&>Th"* tne b«u" r»t stir, To kit (tare; 
(      Comforts as with words of cheer: 

"Little ones, TOO must not cry: 
Yon eaa «o to her from here. 

If you try " 

And Jem whispers very Mr,   * 
As the pastor tarns away. 

"Did tie say that we mlirht so 
Any day? s     " 

Weil   see the road they took— 
Heaven is pretty near, I knew; 

Get your bat from off the hook. 
And we'll so." 

-LiiU i 

OUR STOUT  TELLER. 

The Lovers' Quarrel. 

SeBaar 
PUtat yo» 

yo*r life^ lry exposing 
•w#n. - If^temptug P«v 

*»  leave  my 
mn^le-OTCVWafl,^ :^ 

HVIlie ■loud ifabe door j 
eeTlv eaoited  her *p   o;>f»tJtio; 
not osrJ}at3eaQpShght ; 
■ray,  111 avay; if iwt,«* 
back to  bis house."   Thau  abe laid aloejsl 
"1 can walk home quite easily; itia uotaaow- 
ing nraob mw; be.«d»«, I am tired of beiac 
here.    X moat go homo.    Ujod-bye, «ani," 

"Tell her she must not go, 1*7511," implored 
Mrs Lystor; "it is eeriain death to start to j girlisb friends lamented loudly their oojapav 
walk two miles to-dny. Wdfnl as yon have ! <"°n out off in she bloom ofyoifc; abeXoar, 
ever been, Nellie, 1 did not expect Ufa ^ I whom she had helped and eontjbttsd. 
you. Speak to her. Will, If any harm be- ' "umaad deeply; but WiU Lytfer never spoke, 
falls you, Nellie, your Wood be upon TOUT Bat once did he show any trace of emotion - 
own head*!" J then, the night before she was consigned to 

"Iajnaot wanted here.    I don't care for   her ha* resting-place,   when the household 
tbesforro; I itm not aftald," persisted Nellie,  hid all retired, his mother, alone, remained 
defiantly, an she turned to open the door.        j *° *»&& beside the bodyV   He came to took 

Oh,  how iojlyoold the air was,  and the   nP°n the) ohild-like face,  so   calm   in the 
wind gave • great shriek, as though rejoicing  majesty of death. 
that she was to be delivered up' to its power.!    "oh> NeUie, Nellie," ha cried; "I loved 
Nellie's heart failed her; she looked back]   y°n «o dearly, end I killed you !"     - 
the fire  WMM cheerfully:    norar had th*      Then, re»«ng hto b^sd npoa Ms _ 

room appeared so home-like; U he would   breast, the strong sun sobbed like a chil*4 
only give in and ask her to stay ! | He never recovered   from   the   shock,  but 

"Good-bye,  Will," she Tentored timidly;   UT<J<J <™ » prematurely aged man, very grave, 
very tender to his mother, but rarely speak- 
ing, never smiling. He has remained a bach- 
elor even until now, for the sake-of sweet 
Nellie Boss, slumbering in hat grass grown 
grave, in the country ohurchyard upon the' 

,  After having been married some weeks, 
"■«*»• W° th»Ji«td of a youa* fa, 
one Soaday, yrf 
occupy his min 
tliat thoy should 
the faults that ej 
other since thoy 
After some hesitation, 
tho proposif 
rehearsal sh 
and with 
of eacjlmtteft 
no iisija 
marriage' 
band1 was oi tne same mind, and the A 
asked Urn to begin with her faarte. He 
was somewhat relnctant, but his wife in- 
sisted thatlte was the first to propose the 
matter, and as he was at the. hear] of the 
house, it was hfs place ,to take the lead, 
llius urged, he began the recital. He said: 

My dear, one of the first faults I ar> 
served in you after we began keeping 
house was thatyou a good deal neglected 
the tinware. Yon didn't keep it' scoured 
as bright as it should be. My mother 
always took great pride in her tinware, 
anrtjapt it as bright as a dollar." 
, "J S" $!ad th*1 vou have mentioned it, 

clear," said the wife, blushing a little; 
hereafter you shall see no speck on cup 

or nan.    Prav nrnneoH « r 

^"lasi-torwK: 
pills, pans air adver- 

Ajf» tS*7i«i*"«,,,d that any exertion require 
more of an effort tSan you reel capable of making! 
-.^3!'^*^J*'r'l'"^*L' *?"> the wonderful tonic 
5Rf iS^f55"*"' wnlon *"" ,0 beneaelally on 
vIUltorCM? "*an* " '° la,pUt Tl«°' * •" «• 
fchtaiB^*J?^,-'?,*f*?th,*kw*'eh stimulates for a short time, only to let the suffere.   fall   tTa 
«Sr *fiii?,.,!:,^r>'/but " !i • "S-tabl. tonlo* 
* f?f r'^SlV11 tne 'iTer *nd spleen. r.J!iriS™"*?* the Bowels, quiets the nerves, 
and jives suoh a healthy tone to the whole system 
as to soon make the invalid feel likea newperson 

H&fi.*8'1 b> arest gentleness i the patient e*pe- 
ed results, out 

"""•f.nrTtiS^i 

notj^*Hl<**aws«»,l(i 

:«-«S?^Ps» 

»nge, no marke 

tnd the clear, girlish voiee trembled. 
Will never raised his head, and vouchsafed 

DO answer. If his life had depended upon 
it, be could not have asked her to remain. 

Poor Nellie felt she had made a concession, 
which had been very ill received. Piqued by 
his seeming indifference, she was very deal 
to her aunt's entreaties; and, regardless oi 
the friendly warning, she rushed out into the 
storm. It was drifting, and the oold snow 
flying in her face almost blinded her. She 
could not see her way, there was no path, 
and at every step she sank almost to her 
waist; and still, with the energy of anger she 
went on. i 

"He drove me out," she said to herself; "1 
shall never turn back.   If be finds me dead 

hill. 

or pan.   Pray proceed.' 
' I have often observed," said the hus- 

band, "that you use your dish rags a long 
time without washing them, and then 
jmally throw them away. Now, when at 
home, I remember that my mother always 
used to wash out her dish rags when she 
was done using them, and then hane them 
up where (hey could dry, readv lor the 
next time she would need them." 
. Blushing as before, the young wife prom- 
ised to amend this fault. 

The husbarid continued with a most 
formidable list of similar faults, many 
moretlumwe have space to,enumerate, 
when he de61ared that he could think of 

riences.no sudden o' 
Vtsfat 
old their tents, lite the Arafts, 

:esi 
graduatlyJus trjub; 

»...   . And silently steal away.1 

This Is no new ana nr' ' -.~ untried discovery, but has 
been long used with wonderful remedial result/ 
fi"d ^.Pfmouneed by th. highest modioa! author?! 
known."     """" »*»•«". :teay* and   alterative 
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SATfiS 

^v^ientto^way^^f 

8TACKPOI0I, 

S^^P^H^y 

UNDEEQEOTJND. 

> tVerrronnd, the city of London ttcertal ily 
♦he most wonderfol la the world. Itiealaby 
rinth of drain-pipes, water-pipes, gssajpat, 
and underground railways. There are points in 
the soU of London where it would be extremely 
difficult to find room for another pipe. One 

How the snow fell, in myriads of tin] "He drove me out," she said to herself- "1' 00Bm»»T»1,»^-»h« ««• Light and Coke Corn- 
flakes, hurrying, tambnng. tossing down wllk shall never turn back. H he finds me dead ^iX? *? ^W04*Jf1* "«*! *w* 
bewildering rapidity.* That mythical person in the snow, it will just serve him right." . %££e.11Z "Zr^-SJZZ 
age, the oldest inhabitant, could not reoolleol She turned to look at the hou^, but could ' main £- 0S& and fro4 tL'en^ry ho™. 
•m having seen such a quantity of snow; ttu not see it. Indeed, she could not see a yard and street lamp receives en an average six or 

impassable in every direction, j before her.   She  tried to find the road, but j «hjht feet of small piping.   In addition to these, 
Nellie's courage commenoed; *nd the underground telegraph wires, "there 

nothing more tliat was worthy of mention! 
Now,   said he, "my dear-, you begin and 

tell me all the faults you have observed in 
me since we have been married." 

The young housewife sat in silence; her 
face: flushed to the temples, and agieat 
lump came in her throat, which she 
seemed to be striving hard to swallow. 

Proceed, my dear; tell me all the 
.molts yon have observed in me, sparing 
none, r     B 

,.^risinS suddenly from her seat, the 
1
wS,e.™ burst into tears, and throwing 

bothi her arms about her husband's neck 
cned: -- 

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT-At )>«•«.. 
capit.fr.o.bT.Sr'p3' !?»■• »"* warranted *& 
p'eirenKSff -iiS^"2}£!.*nd valuable sam. 
8! KOSs! wmiamsbtrir$V CenfMturn 8to», 

and ™ln .h. i 1iow. <',th<l»,«M may fasoinato 
SIS i "le lo7e »nd affections of any person thev 
choose Instantly.   This, simple, mentali acquire' 

wort I 

toads were 
i were detained in snowdrifts; travellers, failed to do so, 

found it impossible to proceed; houses wen 
sJmoat buried; indeed, at Lyster Farm, it 
reached above the windows; yet still it fell 
steadily. It drifted, the wind by tarns moan- 
ed and howled around the oomfortable farm- 
house, as though it longed to force an on- 

to fail. Her pride could not sustain hei 
amidst such difficulties. How cruel he was. 
yet he had said he loved her. She would re- 
trace her steps; she could not be far from the 
bouse. 

She wandered first in one direction, then 
ID another, but at each step sank deeper and 
deeper into the snow. The short winter day 
was drawing to a close ; it was almost dusk 
now. A terrible dread took possession of the 
girl; she trembled convulsively. Would she 
indeed perish into the snow and be 
frown stiff? She thought of her mother 
happy at home, unconscious of her ohild*s 
danger. She thought of Lyster Farm, in 
warmth and comfort.   She could not die, she 

Nellie Ross pouted, and yonng Will Lyste> 
frowned; still the tempest did not abate. I 
have always noticed that close confinement to 
the house for many days in succession, did 
not tend to improve the temper of man, wo- 
man or child; and it certainly had that efteot 
noon the two individuals I have mentioned. 

Lyster Farm was in the beau-ideal of a 
pleasant  oountry-place;   even now,  in   the 

depth of winter, when the outside world was was so young and beloved Life wasBobeau> 
isdrearyas it was possible to be, inside the j Wnl, death was so very tertMaut Surely she 
house it was as snug and cosy as light, warmth oould not be doomed to suoh a death. Then 
tad spotless cleanliness could make it The she eried aloud for hate; cried with the 
fin leaned and flickered; the bright cooking strength of one in dea^Qpperil. The wind 
Utensils glittered like polished silver. Mrs. mockingly repeated he cries. Her strength 
f-tystersat placidly knitting; handsome WkV Med he»W   f? *• V, 
tvas reading, or pretending to read at the win-j Nellie now knew that no succor could 
low, easting furtive glanoes at his pretty (tome. 'Najiily cherished darling as the 
PDOsin, who, also busy, sat beside his mo. was, she must dio like a homeless, friendless 
ther. 

Nellie Row and Will Lyster were oousina. 
Ever since they had attained the height of the 
table, they bad been regarded  by the whole 
family connection as lovers.   In truth, they 
did love each other dearly; but young girls 
will occasionally be wilful,  young men will 
occasionally grow jealous,   and love affair 
generally have a decided and pervorse-iuclin 
stion for the crooked paths instead 'of th 
itraight ones. H. 

' Nellie w* as fair aud delicate a UlUe maid- 
en,** the heart of man oould desire; but per- 
fect as sb^w^slsa had two faults which Will 
Lyise* haaWtsMesasW arertbe two very worst 
faplta any woman oould possess. She waf a 
coquette; and very high-tempered. WiU was 

> of a haughty impetuous disposition, quick 
fancied Blight. From this re- 

misunderstandings between the 

outcast, in the storm. Panic-stricken, suf- 
fering bitterly from the oold, exhausted, 
stumbling deeper at every step, at length she 
toll against a tree; to it she clung as though 
it had been a friond. ' She had a dim idea 
Ihat relief had come in the hour of dire dis- 
tress. She threw her arms around it, kiased 
it, as she might a living being; she did sot 
feel the oold so painfully now, only a little 
sleopy and weary. She tried to repeat her 
prayers.like a frightened ehild, but oould not 
remember the words. Then, with the pure 
cold snow for a pillow, fair Nellie Ross sank 
gently into the sleen of death. 

WiB Lyster's rest was strangely troubled 
that night; he fancied several times that he 
heard Nellie's vYaVaf calling for aid; and his 
mother's distress'Increased bis uneasiness. 
At break of day he was ready to go over to 
Mrs. Ross*; his prldo was quite vanquished 

tL^L^* £2 *, ^ by intense anxiety. He could only think of 
the lovers' quarrels,  and the re- his pretiy, wilful cousin lovingly.   After ail, I 

it was natural she 

are no lass than twenty-five hundred miles of 
drain-pipes of various dimensions. Less famil- 
iar to us, but no less important, are the lead 
and iron tubes— through which are sent written 
messages, packed la little gntta percha oases, 
and blown from station to station. The con- 
veniences of these messages is immense. A 
■team engine forces in a blast of air, and in 
about a minute it travels a distance of nine 
hundred and eighty yards. 

There are at present thirteen stations on the 
the underground railway, aud as people walk 
upon the streets ai London electricity « flash- 
ing messages above their heads, and little mis- 
sives are whizzing and darting just under their 
feet. And as many as fifteen kuodrud messa- 
ges pass to and fro in a day. The d ainag* 
system of London pressnts a woi id of uader- 

I ground sewers, some two tin us tJJ or three 
I thousand miles in extent All tua jh-atus emp- 
ty into three great sewers, lUuniug parallell 
with the Thames, which severs connect in the 
neighborhood of Victoria rSlf, 'aid tnrough 
Barking Creek discharge into tut river. Men 
are constantly employed keeping tlieso iir*ins in 
refjejr. Loiidoowt uover toron a pail of water 
down a drain, but at the dopths of tiatipy.ter- 
ious aperture somebody is jUiifcii.g way tat it. 
A stranger properly costumed can explore .luse 
depths, which resemble vaulted ga&ei-ies, in ihe 
side of irhioh are traps foruilng rarioui smiU 
channels. When fie rain Waft rs come, as they 
sometimes do during-a shuudur ttorm, ihe tor- 
rent is fearful; so mush so that U[ o ■ aov e.al oo 
caskms men have lost their lives. 

t 3y J**r husbaud, yon have not a 
fault in the world. If you have even one, 
my eyes liave been so blinded by my love 
Ar von that as long as we have been mar- 
ried 1 have never once observed it, In 
my eyes you are perfect, and all that yon 
do seems to me to be done in the best 
manner and just what should be done." 

But, my dear," said the husband, his 
lace reddening and his voice growing 
husky with emotion, "just think: I have 
gone and found all manner of fault with 
you. Now do tell me some of my faults 
1 know I have many—ten times as many 
as you ever had or ever will have. Let 
me hear them." 

" Indeed, husband, it is as I tell vou- 
you have not a single fault that I can seel 
Whatever you dp seems right in my eyes. 
inT ,thatl know wntt a «ood for 

nothing little wretch I am, I shallat once 

worthy of S^ aDd "» t0 make mjSeIf 

" Nonsense, my dear;  you know some- 
times I go away and leave you without 

rS*Wf00'L0IIVuI 8tayrUP town w"en I ought to be at home; I spend my money 
>r drinks and crgars^ when I  ought to 

Hlhei^iHi^ POMS*i freo br mM< f« ~!«c- to- gether with a marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle 
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COUGHS COLDS. HOARSENESS, 

ANB AIX THROAT DISEASES. 

WELLS' CARYOITC TABLETS. 
PUT UP ONLY IN BUTE BOXES 

A,,T.,R,IEJ\AND    8UBE    REMEDY 
1 or Sale by Druggist. generaUr, and by      M, 

OEO. C.OOODWINaOO,, BOSTON, MASS 

in Hne inch thick 

APOTH 

-yfi[gSTIO SVONOMT. 

GnfOM COOKO*.-*** teswnp molas- 
tau table^poo^ sojn^trae cup 
on* tabfcoaoon/ttl gmaw, one teay 

■ saleratas, flour to roll out. 
TOO JoHionr  Ca«.-Beat one egg 

'"one third of a cup of sugar; add one 
.noonful of melted butter, and one 

sweet milk, two and a half oops of 
nrfhalfa cup of flour, teaepoonfiil of 
"SB tarta" and a teaspoonful of soda. 

RBIADCJUC*-—Two tlifrda of a cup of 
Eartwo eggs, two cups of sugar, three 

of stiff dough, one or two  cups of 
, 0ne teaispoonful each  of clove, 
ion and nutmeg.   Two-thirds of a 

-.nftil of saleratas, dissolved in half 
^of sweet milk.   Bake, slowly.   The 
jove makes two medium sized loaves, 
jmis PUDDING.—To two cups of cold 
led bominy, add three cups chopped 
le, the juice of two small lemons, one- 

of a cup of sugar, and two-thirds of 
»nn of Zante currants.   Mix very thor- 
Mv, being sure not to have any lumps 
icold hominy.   Bake one hour or more 
, moderate oven, or until o< a light 

pown.  Serve cold.   Good for lunches. 
STUFFING FOB A TURKEY OH CHICKEN, 

'sie some bread crumbs and turn on just 
ot water enough to moisten them j put in 
piece of butter not melted, the size of a 

en's egg> "^^ a spoonful of pulverized 
s teaspoonful of ground pepper and 

teaspoonful of salt; there may be some 
,f the bread crumbs that need to be 

,pped: then mix thoroughly; and stuff 
wriW.' • !' 

PEARL BARLEY PUDDING.—Boil or 
am one pint of pearl. barley in two 

juarts of water. Cover close and cook 
jour or five hours, or until very soft. Then 
o three pints of this barley, add one quart 
f chopped apple and one pint of stewed 
sisins, or raisins and currants, the juice 
(three lemons and one-half pint of sugar. 
fix evenly and bake m an earthen pud- 
ling dish one and a half hours. Serve 
armor cold. This will amply serve two 
irsoffl. 
SAGO JELLY CAKE,—Pour three cups of 
ifling water on'one cup of sago; let it 
id two minutes; add three cups of 
]y-chopped tart apples, the juice of one 
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Aftn't, Beys' and Youth* 

Young folks grow most when In love, 

lemon, one cup of stoned raisins, and 
Mix ~ 

M*>* Stree,, 

bring it home to you—" 
"No you donV' cried 

-*•*- 

quarrels, and the re- 
eoncillations that were son to follow, wisely 
deciding that old heads were not to be expeet- 
»j.upon young shoulders, and whecd so much 

^affection existed, all was sore to come 
tm tiros. 

A few days before my story oommences, 
there bad been a gathering of the) vicinity at 
u neighboring farmer's, and Nellie, flatatrod 
bfjhe universal admiration her pretty Ma 
and engaging manner had exerted, had tested 

wars patience to its utmeat limit   He had 
expressed bis displeasure in lordly fashion, 
and, thp git} hadjpsntid It; a violent dispute 
hftd been the conseqaanoa.   fast before the 
Btorm commenced, Nellie had come to pass a 
few days with her aunt; and,   by way of re. 
listing the moaotoay of oountry  lite,   the 
quarrel had been renewed.'   Will had assured 
the (jirl that be did not lave her; that she was 
a fl^rt unworthy of any honest nun's lore. 
Hajuh   words whiah  Nellie,   accustotnod to 
softest tendanaeas, eauld ill endare; now she 
set wiili hot, flaabed nheein. vainly trying 4o 
rasjtum ber tsara, f.r, after all. she was asoft- 
lieArU.fl little tlautfev'i mlut. 

P«»««lyahe apsVa| •>«« a pettish ex- 
cl»ti»iK.i).    *tl am tfBBig'Home, aunt" she 

jii_MMC. aatj , uting me.    Ihav, "ciolh*r wttf be 
1 too ioua aJraad}' 
♦Ssw'joe,  child,"   qTiiaUy   replied  Mrs. 
,,>-    *'l'oa oauhl not walk a bnaSied 

arch leaf two, milat, soon a. day as 
fit quiet, s 

should like admiration. 
She was very youDg; she would grow steadiei 
in time. He acknowledged to himself that he 
had been harsh to her, but he would make it 
til right now. Then he thought of NeUie't 
nrprise at seeing him so early. The dimpled 
(ace, half-pouting, half-ehyly smiUng,, thai 
would greet him; on the whole, now that hit 
Dad temper was exhausted. Will Lyster felt 
jonsiderably relieved. 

The revulsion of feeling was terrible wbe* 
he frightened mother informed bhn that 
Nellie was not at home. She bad supposes 
ibat her daughter would remain at Lysta 
Farm until the storm had passed over. Will 
insisted that some neighbor most have fboad 
ler and taken her home. She could not tx 
ost in the snow within sight ef home; still 
as was in an agony of terror. ' 

As be retarned; throne* the fields. Us at 
ention was attracted bji» few working men 
itanding beneath a tree. „ Their gestures de- 
leted that they ware much exalted, With 
?»*ying, awe-atrioken taees, all dre 
»- approached, And THU Xyster I 
dght which hanote4 nlm.nr.til U^7ik 
leath. Besting plaoidly, with &as upturned 
» the sky, and hands meekly folded upon bet 
weast, no expression of pain upon the mar. 
»!e features, only perfeet peaoe, lay the girl 
is had hoped would become his wife. N« 
nors angry flashes would crimson the pab 
MOW, no mere coquettish smiles would diss> 

 "Whst death f»n(5 yon prefer to die t" said s 
person to another. ' "I d ^n't exactlr know; I ahonU 
like to try seven m cl?ht befure dec! ling the point.' 

 Mendicant Iwitfc a strong breath, stopping ■ 
pa«ser-by)i "Please, air won't vou give a poor »et 
low the price of a loaf of brearl 7" Passer-by: "H'm, 
let me see; It's nfteen cents a glass, I believe. 
Tell, here you have it, and welcome." 

 According  to the census, there are only two 
men In America who make a specialty in the manu. 
(actsre of hand organs. Just think how easy It 
would be to kill those two men, and yet they ami 
live I 

_ ■   cAil 
 The reason why so many gentlemen an sees 

walking erect about the city. Is that people have been 
in ttraitened circumstances of late. 

—The Austrian peasantry about Mount Ararat'be- 
lieves that the world rests rn «large ox, which being 
Irr tated by a fly, tosses its head and thus oauses 
aarthauakes. 

—Large dogs, bred and trained for tile purpose, 
an taken across, the Belgian and Swiss fron tiers, aad 
an despatched to French territory, ostler cover ot 
th* nl?ht' laden with tobacco and other colonial pro- 
dnee, on which a high duty is leviable la Franc i. 

—They had a seal at the Garden of Acclimation lu 
Paris, recently caught on the coast, bat U would sot 
sat and was Iiaaly te starve. At last aomef one 
ihoaghtdTgiving it milk, which they did frnnn 
infcnfs feeding bottle, and now It 1. happy, Kw4, 
a baby. 

*. his wife, " vou 
do nothing of the kind. I like to see you 
enjoy yourself. J should be unhappy were 

von do'"" 0therwise tlwn J,lst exactly as 

"God bless you, little wrfe!" cried'the' 
now thoroughly subjugated husband, 
. torn this moment you have not a fault 
m the world! Indeed, you never hail a 
tanit; I was but joking—don't remember 
a Word I said?" and he kissed away the 
tears that still trembled in the little wo- 
mnn s eyes. 

Never again did the husband scrutinize 
tne tin ware or examine the dish rag— 
never so much as mentioned one of the 
laults he had enumerated; but soon after 
tne neighbor women were Wont to say • "It 
is wonderful how neat Mi's.—keeps every- 
thing about her honse. Her tin ware is 
always as bright as a new dollar; and I 
clo believe she not only washes but irons 
her dish rags!" And the neighbor men 
were heard to say: " What a sternly fellow 
M—has got to be of late; he don't spend 
a dime now where he used to spend dol- 
lars, and can never be kept from home 
Halt an hour when he is not at work. 
 — ■ »  

Gen. Sherman's Wife. 

. J h.a.ve » case in point as to the manner 
in winch he was frequently imposed upon. 
Of course the citizens of Louisville recollect 
tnat when Gen. Sherman was in command 
ot that depaitment he was accused of 
insanity. He eould not receive any answer 
from General McQellan to his dispatches 
Mrs. Sherman earned Washington and 
called upon the Preslderrt. " She-stated, 
that lor more than twelve years she had 
been General Sherman's wife, and if any- 
one was capable of judging as to the 
soundness of his mind, it would be her- 
self. She declared there had never been 
the slightest indication of insanity, though 
thoy might drive him to it; that if he were 
insane, she would be the first to withdraw 
qua from the public gaze, but so far from 

ih 

aiOBT POSTPONEMENT-DAT FIXED- 
FULL D1STKIBCTI0N. "iE1'- 

Finrt Grand Gift Concert. 
MONTPELIER 

Female Humane Association, 
'    AT AUBXA1TDHIA, VA. 

MARCH aatlx, 1875 
LIST OF GIFTS 

1 Grand Cash Gift  
1 Grand Cash Gift  
1 Grand Cash (Jilt  

10 Cash Gifts, 110,000 eaoh.. '' 
Jo Cash Gilts,    6,000 eaoh..... '" 
so Cash Gifts,     I.OooeaeS.." 

100 Cash Glftsi       500 each       
1,000 Cash Gifta,       luoeaoli       
1,000 Cash Gifts;        Meaob       

•J0,000 Cash Gifts,        20 each..."'.'.!'. 

22,178 Cash Gifts, amounting to SI,000,000 

J*uiuber <»I Tickets, loo.ooo. 
PRICE OF TICKETS. 

Wholo Tickets.....  ,„to Halves .*;'    jiVjfv, W.m 
Qnarters I.....    % 
te,s* coupon..::::::::::::::;;;; I.gg 
6} rickets for... m(m 

The Montpelier Female Humane Associatinn 
chartered by the Legislature of Virginia!aid! th. 
Circuit Court or Orange t'o., proposes bv a G«n5 
Ifffe. to establish MO^SSW i Vdn,™? 
the Old, Infirm, and Destitute Ladies of VirXi,r» 

GOVBKNOR'8 OfFICS, RICHMOND. July 3, 1874 
..I.t,?.10ll8:.me.I)!ea"',re to. "V that 1 am well a,: 

tt oi 
who 

Cash MeatMarketJ 
MAIN ST., SPENCR 

T^affitr1 bW •»*- -Cui Mai] 

BEAR OF DRAKES GEAIN AW) 

FLOUR STORE, 

4      A. A. mm. 

HICKS & BUSS, 
(SWCCISSORS TO JolSPH PoPS) 

Healers la 

West Ii-ulin Goods | 
AND GSOCERISS, 

Crockery an)] ©laaawnre, 

..$100,000 
.. 60,000 
. ■ 25.000 
- 100,000 

■ ■ 73,000 
GO 0. »0 

I  imSSSs! FRUITS< VEGETABLES, FL0UE, M£A4| 
.    soiooo 
.   4UO.OO0 

NUTS, CONFECTIONER!1, 
*c.   4c.   . * 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, 

Spencor, Oot 16,1874. 

ar. Mix thorouglily and dip 
in deep, patty pans, or bis- 

itpana. Bake inamederate oven one 
w or less, but do not brown. Let them 

till very cold, then put-on plates and 
jve for supper. This can also be baked | 
spudding dish and taken'out in slices 

hen cold. 
INDIA* teALit|j|hm-*-«t)nr boiling 

uterinto a quart of yellow corn meal, 
irring it all the time until it is a smooth 
ick batter.   Let It cool;   when  only 
arm, add a  small teacup of butter, a 

ipoon of salt, a tablespoonful of yeast, 
ilh two well beaten eggs.   Set it in a 
inn "place for  two houi*s, then stir it 
.ooth, and bake in small cakes on a hot 
iddle.  When one side is brown, turn 
e other, lay them singly on a hot dreh 
id serve.   These may Be made without 

east and baked as soon as miked. 
To BAKE A TURKEY.—Let the turkey 
picked, singed, washed and wiped, in- 

ideand out; joint only .to the first joints 
the legs; then cut a dozen small gashes 
the flesh parts of the turkey, and press 

ne whole oyster in ttefch gash \ then close 
he skin and flesh over each oyster as 
ightlyas possiblej.tljen stuff the turkey, 

■™>g ■, little mM frJr the' turkey to 
■ell.  When stuffed sew it up tightly 

ib over lightly with<flour, sprinkle a little 
Hand pepper on it,;put some water in 

tour dripping pan, put ;n the turkey, baste 
t often with its own drippings'; bitke to a 
ice brown;  thicken your gravy with a 
ttle flour and water.   Be sure and keep 
le bottom of your drip^ring- pan covered 
ith water, orit will burn the gi-avy and 
take it bitter. 

MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J. GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gen 's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Detroit 

ft iwireaWmeirsighs wonderfully' 

The species most wanted to settle our' 
country s financial difficulties—Gold and 

Sfa2££"JLiTh0 throtye«" *S° married a 
Mewport belle says he begins to realize 
that a thing of beauty is a jiw forever. 

They haven new test for intoxication 
over m Canada.   When a man can  ore? 

^nriet'hiru^^" -«*><* ^Ae 

|n^ f,011?8 ^.y la ^'ndolph. tired of "go- 
r^ri "'on?-",^ manied John RigT.t- 
HE;,.11 w a together probable she will 

order him up" on winter mornings. 

u ^.celebrated Chesterfield is said to 
te«^« witticism on his lips 
fhirfl to U that 'f was d^B b* inches, he 
a»nked heaven tliat he was not so tall bv 
a foot and a half as Sir Thomas Robinson 

The Georgia negro has no more faith in 
banks. He lays lis money out in store 
clothes and hair oil, and the news of a 
bank suspension causes him to exclaim • 
Bust awaywid ye, but 

dese lavendar pants." 

1874. 

CHRISTMAS! 

you can't hurt 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS. 

JEWELRY, 

.      OPERA-GLASSES, 
SPECTACLES, 

GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC. 

.,5,';JiI5l1i7, *"tT*»» »• •orpins stock of fancy 

TUT IT, AND SKE! 

V7*TCHIS,  CHAINS,   RINGS, BUTTONS   JND 

&TUDS,  GoLD-BXADin  CANES  AND OPIBA- 
GLASSIS  ARE ALL KAMI A  SrnCULTT. 

Ira G. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Sure with Clark, Sawyer * C. 

__^ Opposite the Common: I 

Easy to leam'l   Eisr to  operate!   Slmnle In 
eonstrnetlon, and ossify adapted to any kfnd oi 
Anv ;i,M3w"e *0^ material from lace to leather Any ehua of ^ yt „, , «™n 
L_iaU   on   easy   terms   (menthlv   navm. ™ 

Sew.:.alTy- iSSkrT^S^il fiitta? 
aselteai" 

trots   (monthly 
inetnictione, and <raarrantee _, 

oases.   Also on hand different kind 

Insure Your Dwellings, I'ri vat e 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

They forgot to take the King to see the 
magnificent station of the Metropolitan 
Railroad, on fremont street. It is-one of 
the best arranged places of the kind in the 
country; large, roomy, pleasant, and has 
one of the finest peanut stands in the 
country.—Boston Mr'gNews. 

r dictionary to 
; through, with 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTON". 

give thorough 
■action In all o 

r   payments) 
arraatee satti 

of machines, 

i. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Brookfleld, - Mass. 

Assets,     •    • 
Liabilities,   - 

#437,842 14 
425 OO 

It Is now paying a dividend of eighty per seat. 
on sevon-yesr policies and filtyon all others at 
expiration.  No better Company in the oountry 

B. STONE, Agent. 
•Can place risks to any amount In all the prinoi 

pal Companies. .*     ^*r 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

GITH- Kagfa©©!?, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT 

n»a Business attended t» St 
at resldenoe, Lincoln street 

1-1   • 

Papers pre 
Probate Oourl 
Spencer. 

MELODEATNS. 

■      — DKAI.KR IN  .....i»< 

ILL KINDS OF JfifSieHL MERCHANDISE 
" Also Agent for the oelebrated 

luainted with a large majority of the offleere o 
tne Montpe ler Female Humane Associat on who 
reside In the vicinity of my homo, aid I attest 
heir intelligence and their worth and hi-h renu- 
ation as gontlciden, as well as the pnoWoon 

lldcuco. inffuenee and substantial moans liierSllv rei>re»ented among them. u",au« noeraiiy 
JAMES L. KKMPER, Gov. Virginia 

ALEXASOKIA, Va.,July8.1874. _»   *    .S   i - T 
commend them os gents of honor and integrity 
and Jully entitled to the conndeuce of the publ& 

It. W HUGHES, U.S. Judge Bast'n Diet of V*. 
■ 1'urtK«,r'jferei«>e8 by permission-  His Kv?el 

incy £rlbSl C,„ w"lkerr Ei-lioraraorolVn 
°nH

14ol>'- E: Withers, Lieut.-Gov. of Va   and 
gre^iftSm^a?      ' 8onato™-»'Member, ofcT j 

Kemitianoes for tickets may be mado bv emr«.« 

Itorenxn Bemis, 
DEALEB   IX « 

GROCERIE! 
of all Kinds, " "XlL 

Flour and firai% Hardware, j 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS,..     *^»    a 

'    *     orrt A^'iftfll 

Crockery Ware of all S ylei 

MAIW STREET,' 

SPENCER,        -        MM\ 

Noted for elastic touch, singing quality, 
delicacy and power of tone, and great dura- 
bility.    Also agent for the world-renowned 

Smith's American Organ. 
Pianos, Organs and Melodeans to rent on 

easj terms. A good supply of Sheet Music, 
hinging Books, Songs, &c, constantly  on 

I Industrial Exhibition Co. Sin^Tc*" allkind8 of Mwing 

■"WTI beu 

WILL BUT- » 

'IEST.MOBTGAGB   PltHMlUM  BOND 

OF THE 

P? RAMEK, 

Merchant   Tailor 
j 

And dealer In , 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 

P 1RFEQT FITS WARRANTED. 
KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCEK MASS 

1-tf' 

IThew Bonds are Issued for the pnrrjose of ra!« 

Circila?:1 Tddress"8- te8timonia'». *•, ™* «>T 

...?? T M'_f • ,n- A-- ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
9-4 w 

n.li  i, * '"• *• "• A., ALEXA! Heliable agcota wanted everywherT 

TEAS UETAIEED AT 

Importers Prices, 
BY*  THE 

Great Atlantic and Pacific 
TEA   CO. 

508 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
This is an organization of capitalists to 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TEAS 

}EIQ-INQ FOE WIJITEH Boss.—The edi- 
tor ol the Germantown Telegraph  save 
that those not fully familiar with all the 
requirements of the hennery, shouhrYe- 
memlier that if they desire a liberal crop 
of eggs in the winter fowls mnst be fed 
with raw lnpat, shopped fine, not less than 
twice a week.   "Hwy should also hare a 
(•onstnnt supply «f gravel, also bid mortar, 
une nnd grouncWbones. , Theishould be 

kept warm, the  house   ."horrid   haye a 
]onthern exposure, if possible, with win- 
9tm lights to shift when necessary.   X0 
one who cares about the appearance of his 
lawns, or  the   cleanliness .of liis   yards, 
loorsteps, etc., should .allow his fowls to 
wander about.   A chicken ysvrd, as well 
is a chicken house, is indispensable.   As 
■ desert, a feed of crushed bones or bone 
Irwt  should   not  be  overlooked.   On it 
nairtry depends the success of the hennery 

winter. 

flesirmg tlittt, she asked that he be entrust- 
ed with something that was difficult, or 
becoming lus rank. Mr. Lincoln's reply 
was that "Gen. Sherman's dispatches weri 
not those of a sane roan." Mrs. Sherrnai 
was astounded. After leaving the Presi- 
dent, she went to the War Department 
and requested a copy of her fmffcand's 
dispatches. After obtaining these, she 
again called uposi the President. When,., 
Mr. Lincoln read these papers, he said they We ,rive to 
were not at all what they had been repre- 

Beautiful on Ghromo 

inVH 5 .    own disadvantage.   Oar honnos ln 9*8 •»* J».Pa» have tho verF hert faSllUle. 

WILLIAM 8H08T8LEEVE, 
BOOTS & SI 

Made to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMBW. 
A PERFECT PIT aUARASTKED. 

Mechanic St.   -  - Spencer. Kw.: 
EP*Having opened ajshop in the bnilisig- 

bv Mr. P. Richards, I am prepared to do all 
of Custom Work. 

REPAIRING DONE rBOMrTIJ. 

:s3ia.y   ■Vous.r- 

New Year Present 
AT THE 

■H/f)" 

We h.v?SSb5ij21eh, giVVUS fc^tSlwotaws. 
n all  th«      ■    ""r88 r* dlstributinjr our teas 
-.•SJfe 0^

n
ou

li,to1
me<i!,tiae, °f th° wWt*K 

This was the kind of vvorfc 
that was being done in th« War DeparC 
ment. wnefA iiro rtawtaA «,.,.,.,. ™.....i ^jfi_I^ ment, whefe we needed every good oiUcaty Cakea from the ri<-h«.t »„ • . 

-' bv the light of today, wlcan see h# P-'J- ^^^^^h^ttS^',^ 
there were as Taluable -^cl- " 5ouldoo«tmnehinor« u,.„ .J?.n!.r.t.P'c-tn!:»»Sra» 

S 

and by the light of to-day, we can see 
fevj there were as valuable a«i*3hermai 
andyct the country would have lost hie 
wrvices if his wife Bad not been the brave 
determined woman, she is. Mr. Chase 
took a bold stand at that time in saving 
Sherman, and I heard Cton. Sherman, at 
his dapghtsr's wedding, say the most 
graepiai and felicitous things to Mrs 
?PF*%a* personally, and in allusion to her 
father, knowing that kind recollections of 
him wonld be the sweetest theme for his 
(laughter's ears.—Courier Journal. 

GREAT ATLANTIC* PAOHIC TEA CO. 
iw      B08 Main Street, Woroester, Mass. 

M^JeUhS.^Si*-?? Amends, Watch 

snttwft Mat iBSg. 
45 Green Street, Besten, If am. 

Franklin Square, 

ART STORE. 
Call and look at the fine assortment of 

PICTURES,' FRi 
SWISS CARVED GOODS, 

PORCELAINS, 
, , n 2Wf*CKETS, 

f i<\      tt^UMS, 
DIARIES, 

POCKET^OOKS, 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 

tt: m. 
The  mai.f.rn,,, mf picture 

f\ , erdcjr-e. hveHlr-jl 

H. D. WARNER, 
511 MAM ST., WORCBSTIB. 

PEKPBTUAL WOHLD'B FAIH 
"raiancnt home, where every manufacturer can 

HUM and s.U bis goods, and every p.tentee ean 
low hi, invention, a centre of Industry which, 
W pror. a r„t benefit to the whole eonntry. 
I'or this purpose, the Legislature of the State of 

I, m   , graBted * Charter t0 » n»">t«r of 
LiTJ T "nd re,I>eot»bl« a>erohsnt8, and 
fc- h"e P«ch.sed -ta. than eight 
Wrl  J"0? Ta,u»bl" land ln *»• City of 

ITI    *    'h (15° '•*' in 1""s").»urmounted 

IdOh-. s     ^ eon""-»'"«'l of Iron. Briok, 

KlnT     ", dinS,andf0r th« m» ot 

wiZT rtrinssof ,i5o-oo° -*•• *»»■ 
Ko.n r°" °n the amount of '»• 

•loo.ooo: 
r*Moo,.rtIolMlj or ^Wi or MJM0 to _ fe 

PEEMIUM DRAWING, MARCH 
1st, 1875. 

f SERIES DRAWING, APRIL 5th, 
1*75. 

apitol Premiuiii, $100,000. 

AMress,», B„nd, .na fo„ lnfenjllltl<, 

r*r8enth»«, Brti„o & Co., 
r™*»ciAc Aaarrs. 

1 »■.. D„W*4 %!**•"• *—»-•**• 

Room No. I Towo Hall Building, 
BROOKFIELD,       ...      M^gs 

3-3m* 

npHE  BEST  PLACE TO  BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
In the State, is of 

Mecorney «fi Son, 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
ros can rely npon baring the best Garments at « 
seatedI     ■ "Ud bel°8 J»8t what tniy^ repre* 

We cut more and better 8UIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern In the State. ™"' 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOUCESTKK. 

 W. MECORNEY A SON 

Mi J. Powers, 
MEROHAINT TAILOR, 

Dealer In 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
A»J> 

vnjirrs>   i-usx-iSHijfQ   GOODS, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

nf SPENCER, MASS. 

NICE 
IF  TOU WAST SOMK 

COUfFECTlOWERY 

He   is 
reliable 

SUXKUVER'S. 
also Agent   for all the popular and 

Patent 
35-tf 

Medicines. 

47tf 
CO., 

L. M. GREEN, 
Late of Arm of Busn * Co., has purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a full and complete Stock 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh steok of BOOTS and HERBS. 
Pnre Wines and Liquors for medical purposes 

Special attention (riven to the eomponndine of 
Physicians'prescriptions. 

JVo. 1 Pleaetaiit Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 

WORCESTER. AS-3m 

E. C. LINKELL, Prest. E. H. SNOW, Sec'y. 
P. WEST, Treasurer. 

The West & Lee 

GAME   AND   PRINTING 
47 A- 49 Main St., 

WORCESTER. . . MM, 

Having purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made EXTENSIVE AND IMPORTANT III. 
PROVEMENTS, orders are solicited for every de- 
scription of 

PRINTIMTC,. 
**"We "a™ tne beet appointed establishment 

In this section of the State. ly—IB 

»raitb 
We W^&y egistered 

Miauls Impwable mkt thii flu, 

^*»WPl»i»iiilf 

7-Shot Revolver, $5.00, 

a 
Mskel-phued Frame, with 100 Cartridges, sent 

b> express on receipt of the price. 

South End 

CROCKBRF STORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.China.Glassware 
CTJTIiBHx-, 

LAMPS of every description, 
VASES OS ALL KINDS. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
fanvr Oomdi, 

KlROSE.IS   BRACKSTS   ASD 
CHAUDKUSBSI 

also, everything pertaining tt 
a first-class Crockery-store, 

KROWA  & WOOD, 

m MAIN ST.» WQRCEKMiB, 

GEORGE G. WEIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 
LINCOLN STREET, 

SPEN©fiE^ MASS. 
WMscnlne repeirln- done at theihortwtnotice. 

Particular attention paid to MowingKiehises. 

A lad who borrowed our 
read, retained It after he got._ 
the remark: "It was werry nice reading! 
« ?«»*■' cniu^Sed the subject werry 

often. It was his sister that thought the 
nrst ice cream she tasted was a little 
touched with the frost. 

In a recent Irish law case, the plaintiff, 
speaking of certain caricatures that had 
been made of him, said that he had never 
suffered more "bodily" pain of "mind" 
than the caricatures caused him; and in 
denrung the relative seventy of the pic- 
tures, he coniplained that one was "cruelly 
bad," and the other "equally worse." 

A certain zealous but ignorant negro 
preacher, in expounding to his flock as to 
the astonishing nature of miracles, got a 
little confused in the matter. He said • 

My beloved friends, the greatest ofall 
miracles was 'bout the loaves and fishes 
I)ere was 6,000 loaves and 8,000 fishes an' 
de twelve 'postles had to eat dem all, and 
de Abrade is dey didn't bust." 

We notice the following correction in 
the American Newspaper Beporter:—"In 
your issue of Dec. 21st., among the News 
items, I see that Wm. C. Gage, formerly 
SHIPS,0*the Mirror J°b office at" salary 
ol*l,500 per year, is now preaching in 
Walpole at a salary of $300 per year The 
item is correct except in some minor par- 
ticulars. His former salary was not $1,500 • 
Ins present salary is not $300, and he is 
not now preacliing in Walpole." 

George H. Robinson, of Rockland, Me 
doesnot see why a nigger in Maine is any 
liettet- than In Ixiuisiana, or why a white 
man and Democrat can't shoot him, " just 
for ftB."   So he loaded his revolver and 
tried It, and now he lifts up his eyes in ' 
jail and muses on tendency of the times 
to interfere with the personal rights and 
Privileges of the  free American citizen. 
SLr-\  o.   nson  18 B,so °PPosed to  Grant 
1 nil. fehendan, and the Sheriff of Bock- 
land county, State of Maine. 

An industrious citizen of San Juan 
arose a few mornings ago, while the fes- 
tive lark was still snoring, and with a tin 
bucket nnder his jtrm went to the barn to 

I milk the family cow. It was dark and 
rainy, and in fumbling about for bid 
Knndle he got into the wrong pew and 
beg*nto pail the off mule of his wagon 
team. He cannot remember now which 
side of the roof he went out at, but his 
recollection of alighting on the picket 
tence is very vivid. He expects the bucket 
down in a few days. 

Mary was the proprietress of a diminu- 
tive, incipient sheep, whose outer covering 
was as devoid of color as congealed vapor" 
and to all localities to which Mary pemm- 
bulated, her young Southdown was mor- 
ally certain to follow. It tagged her to the 
dispensatory of learning, one diurnal sec- 
tion ot time, which was contrary to all 
precedent, and excited the cachination of 
Uie seminary attendants, when the chil- 
dren perceived the presence qf a youne 
quadruped at the establishment of instruc- 
t,Oi?-

J^
0n5e1uently' *» preceptor ex- 

pelled him from the interior, but he con- 
tinued to remain in the immediate vicinity 
and tarried in the neighborhood without 
fretfulness until Mary once more became 
visible. 

Dr. Abernethj; rarely met his match, 
but on one occasion he fairly owned that 

L*^-, ^Ie,was sent for °y an innkeeper 
who had had a quarrel with his wife, who 
had scored his face with her nails so that 
the poor man was bleeding and much dis- 
ngured. Abernethy considered this an 
opportunity not to be lost tor admonishing 
the offender, and said: "Madame, are you 
not ashamed of yourself, to treat your 
husband thus—the husband who is the 
!?vir,?f a11-y°l,r head, madame. in fact?" 

Well, doctor," fiercely returned the 
V11^S', "a,nrd ma? 1 not scratch my own 
head?" Upon this the friendly adviser 
turned on his heel and owned himself 
beaten for once. 

WHATBECAME OP A BARREL OP SAW- 
JJUST.—Two or three days ago a baker 
connected with a certain well-known es- 
tablishment in Worcester, went into a 
back room, which is very dark, to obtain 
some graham Hour to complete his bateh 
of brwtd, By mistake the needed flour 
was token from a barrel of sawdust, 
standing close by, which was used to 
sprinkle the floor. Not perceiving the 
mistake, the sawdust was dnly made into 
bread, baked, and distributed In loaves to 
nls customers, including one of the promi- 
nent hotels of flw t%. Not long" how- 
ever, had the pine-bread Been out? before 
one by one the loaves "came home to 
roost," and finally the big " hotel sale" 

Even hotel enest, «,nM 

BLACK8MITHING 

Paul Amlott & Sons 
TTAV?„le*Md <*• Blacksmith Shop, owned by 
t5^ intend ST0-' E8q" 0n M«'n ""<*. »<»» 

Horse-Shoeing, Carriage Repairing, 

AND JOBBING 
in all branches of the Blacksmlthlng line. 

Sit? X& Z£L!£* "!.w"L»«"r yon of .„ 3llity to do work in a workmaelike ianner" 
bpoucer, Mass., Deo. 4,1874 ■-.-"■■ 13w 

J. L. AINSWOETH, 

DEALER IN 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE, 

BBOOKFIELD, MASS. 

.»»- Parties having Real Estate lor ««!« -m 
consnlt their InterestV confem™"wUh me? 

Persons wishing to purchase improved farms or 
town lots will find, good opportunity lor bavin 
to advantage, as I have on hand from Mtoaoo 
Farms from which they may Mlect snttSn^ 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID BXTRACT 

BUCHU 
is the only known remedy far 

Origrlit'is   DiaeMe, 
aad a positive remedy star 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STBlCTUjOiVJCA. 
BETES,  DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLALNT3, 

Non-Retentiaa or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceratien ef she 

Bladder Bnd Kldoeyn, 
8^,^a.t<7^,S?• ^^nieorrlMas, or Whflei. Irrejrnlsr 

or I'ainful Men.ee, Bearing Down, Chlorojls, 
Sterlityand ^ 

All Complaint* Incident to Female*, 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 

alilkj'Discharges, and Diseases 
ot the Prostrate tllaud. , 

Kearney's JExt. Bnehu 
Curet DUeaiet Ariting frtm lmm**»m. 

Hab.t, of Diuipation, Etc, m all their stages, at 
little expense, little or no change in diet/no fit- 
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre- 
quent deelre, and gives strength teUttaate, Own- 
by removing Obstructions. I'reKntlag and Cnr- 
ing Strictures of the Urethra, allaying Pain and 
Inflammation, and expelling all Poieonous mat- 

Used by persons in the decline or cbaage of lite; 

chSdrenn.flent^.?.^ " ^^ """■ bed"«"l-« •» 
hi!.'?'' ?U2ltFf,: "0n* bot*'« •» Kearney^ Ex. tract of Unchn le worth more than all atli#r 
Buchus combined." ^^ ^^ 

Kearney's Extract Bacho 
Permanently enres sll affections of the Bladder 
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings .xUtiMtaMeT 
Women and Children, no matte/what Sm^t 

Ask for Kearney's,   Take ne other. 

Price One Dollar per  Bottle, or Six Bot- 
•lee for live Dellwrs. 

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York. 
/^I^Z^MS. ta "teaoaiu* to answer correspon- 
P^m"hfen,.fre;e tdJ"" *""'•  Send •S"^»' 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
  . »T 

JAMES CAM2II, 
DEALER   IK 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
The subscriber having resumed business at the 

Mill lntelreocupied by MB, J. w. DBAKB, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices 

25-tf. 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
No Charge for Advioe and Consultation, 

College, Philadelphia, author of »,r>nl Taloatte 
works, can heoeasalted on all diaziio.rtheSex 
nal or Drinary Organs (which he fciiaade asTea- 
pecial study) efther In male or Itm.,, ,, 
from whateaoaserinim,tin»...n..   i.__ from what eansa eriginatins or <»f h * , long stand- 
ing. A j»aottoeof30yesw enables MiTto^S 
diseases with success. Cares gnanaUed. fh»r»«. 

?rep,Tpo^.|e,rn,pt0m' "d "-*—« .-««-P «o 
Bend for the Guide la Health.   Price 10 cent* 
J. B. DYOTT, M. D   ftysicUn and Surgeon. 

t2-'y 104 Duane Street, New York. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DIALn   IX 

FL'RNITDRE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in ail kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef,lA11 kil,ds of House Furnishing 
goods. 

343  &   847  MAIS   STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

32ly 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALER   III 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON    AND     GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

OT ALL KINDS, FOE STKAH, GAS AWD WATSB 

Public Buildings. Dwelling Houses, Stores, 
> Houses, warmed bv hleh or torle8, and tireen 

pressure steam. 

Your patronage   ,g  kindly solicited : 
Onion Building, Main St., Spencer. 

Chas, W. Russell, 
BACHIIVIST, 

Wolcott Mills, East Brookfleld, 
On the road leading from East Brookfleld 

to North Brookfleld. 
Afc.Di!2L42S to 'if0'Machine Jobbing. Steam 

Engines, Sewing Machines, Ouns, Pistols. £> 
 "paired and pat in order. « 

ouses, warmed by high or 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Bush's  Liver Pilk 
, Pf-EHfJK' •"H"1' TVt^is, % >4 wo wish 

it to be drntirxibiT understood that ^ > rin—imaml 
them only for diseases of the Asver aad those 
diseases resulting from Inactivity of that organ. 

the 
6na 

w^JSj!^ ,,"?Ei_JCve£j,0,*! i^««<s could 
»t mge«t sawdust. That baSer will not 
go prowling around In tho dark: for gra- 
ham fW or els* he will banish sawoW 
*oru his place of business. ^^" wwaust 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer ia all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Plaalat mill oa 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCER, MAM. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
aUD* err 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
»>«* SOUTH   AMBSBTJRT. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Cankes Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If vou woald have 

A CLEAR HRAD FOR BUSINESS, 

ISE RUSH'S LIVER   PILLS. 
Only try one box, and yon will never be wlthoat 

them.   FORf? Fill, in a^oifi* Ko«U. 
WR. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO.. DRUCHSIP, 
«• FRONT ST., 

WOX318IM,   * 

Seneral Atjeata. 
Sold by Apothecaries aad 1 



Th* •*<*•«* **n 

iSSfefiat^i 
SPENCER, MASS 

S. G 

. Tit IDAY, JAN. 15, is 

stow thureon had been a consirterablofp; 
of the salaries of country offices.  Ender 

I P*id in tne large cities wW4 suofi^"rio<l- 
loals are published, and-this trill make a 

I mottjjuiportaot reduction in small office 
salaries.   • >.•«»<• 

AMES. iy^or .and Publisher, j »**eminr People 

NEWSPAPER  DEOIaiONS 

I. Any person wlio takes  a  paper  rcirularlv 
^AAES^IS ^"'her directed to fdiTor not;*2£??!"*Ln" hm ""ohjorlbe.l or  not,   Is responsible njr tho payment 
kJLlL* p!'rBn,, °™*fS hl8 P"V0f 'ilisoontinued, ho oust pay all arrearages, or the puhlliher may 
;0iniLL1nfi,0 !,en!t 3 unt" P>J-"=»nt IJ S, and collect the wholei aaiouol, whether tho paper is 
taken from the office or not 

N^p^^ff.-^^V^^^ial 

News of the Week. 

Dispatches from various sections report 
intensely cold weather, with heavy snow 
storms in gome sections.-Kin* Kalakana 
feSl?° -n Sai',ri*y aft

T
er»'x>n for Niagara 

•II ~LTlle, A1*b*«na Investigating Com- 
mittee has liearrf testimony regarding the 
alleged outrages in Stunter County, Which 

The financial agent of a oojlegu once 
visited the town of C.  in  the   State of 
Maine, to secure subscriptions flfr the en- 
dowment of a professorship., Caljing upon 
one of die alumni, he asked  him  to give 
him a list of mimes that he thought would 
respond favorably to his object.   The m»n 
gave him quite a number. After they were 
taken dowii, the agent said he would like 
to enquire about each, so he might know 
how to approach them.    Beginning with 
Mr. A, they followed down to B, C, D, 
each, having some peculiar trait to be met.' 
When they had finished, the agent looked 
at the man with a twinkle in his eye, and 
Remarked,  "You seem   to have 

lovely as . tho smiling, bsbei eduHW, thou 
«se in thy gentleness as the star of life on 

human firtnanente, SO "men would an- 
*#**'*• scripture Mea^-oya. priest- 
hood, a peculiar people. Christ" was the 

most peculiar man of earth, btrf hfirWoni 
ferity was in this, that he possessed aft 
<he graces ami-Virtues which make a com- 
plete being, while man's is that he lack 
so many.    Wo'* 

E?ft&*fflm* «***» Erosive 
soap tlrnt will remove grease and stains 
from doOiJn*-* Bowie as follows: Two 
pounds of good castile soap: half a pound 
if ^*r

PT
ate^JFl,«,Wv'lnl*> "»lf a ■pint of hot w»t* ** JSTsSpin thin 

slices, hoil the soap with the potash untH 
KM thick enough to mould jn cakes; add 
alcohol, half an ounce; camphor, half an 
ounce; hartshorn, half an ounce; color 
with half an ounce of pul^-izeuU-harcual 

A mmm A y 

would  that even- c 
munity was over full with beonW. StiZ \i     ,,  ASm HANDLES TO KNIVES.—Mix 
petuliarirv was IW „. hi        P'-    h°^  togCther r°ne, tonnd of ^in *«>d   eight 
rl!;M.?i ■si     mbl° Srace  width  ''"noes, of s^olm^aiixl keep it either tin 
thinketh no evil, that hears dose to the   ban! !* redueed ta J*«*»'; mixlone part 
beatmg heart of love the errinjr temnted   «(•thlS- j?°W(*er ,wlt" '*" part of fi-on 

Thpn »-w    *   ■   °"■"• filings, fine gand or brick dust, and the 
Then when men excused cavity of the handle is to be filled with 

and soifowing. 
yon to another they would not have to saw 
as we hear thrice a day, "Yon -must notj 
mindlum.^ i, hi* way"  btrtsny.you 
shonldniind him as an exempliiier of a I 

CLOTJUlfJ! 

IT IS SO! 
„    „ «UkirHB** HWHll -WMK 8W1T. 
Sgi*"r^™-» "">« lower than "" <""""• tilts 

Kfc"|!.!l 

JBJM>t* 

this mixture. Heat tha stem" of this knife 
or fork and insert it hot, and when cold it 
will be found tight. 

many jieculisir people in this place." 
good 

life on earth, as there are so few, hut com 
nion enough in the kingdom of otir Lord. 

Total Depravity. 

As we are passing into the second cen- 
ury of our existence as a republican gov- 

Swing faciiis 

eminent, it may be profitable to consider 

teSita ifcaKr^isSi0!!! iaiBWfti ^™:.™nat?oae?n harin« * *w «** i's affidavit. In reference 
to the assets of the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Company, was made public through a 
controversy with the Commissioners of 
fi^^ ?"ci Af^ments.-Two men were 
frozen to death in Brooklyn and N. Jersey 

Thursday. The Carlists were defeated in 
an engagement m tlie province of Valencia. 
-A large number of hills were introduced 
«n the House under the call of States. Mr 
rffL^^'ir3'? »»?l"tion, which was 
referred to the Judiciary Committee, de- 
li?,^thpC?ntr,01 of the I^uisiana I^gis 
Jature by Federal troops to be in violation 
S^.^^1"110? ibi ■ mensee to the 
liberties, rights and dignity of other States, 
«nd demanding the restoraUon of peace 
^LaVnme<i!at8 w^«rawal of tiwps, 
^iltvnf f5

on,d'«n Punishment oi those 
ffultyof the "reckless usurpation."-Mr 

owifwe reflect a moment, we shall whet«fir this generation is totally depravetl 
that the town of C, in the State of Mis claimed by stump speakers and croak- 

ers in general, or whether this idea springs 
from the diseased imagination of those 
who like to hear themselves talk. To look 
fctck upon the lives of our ancestors, to 
consider their patriotism and their virtue 
is very pleasant to these believers in total 

peculiar people. It has been "remarked 
that even among us there are such people. 
So strong have we heard the emphasis, as 
to mark the place a peculiar community; 
yet wo think, from what experience and 

Real Estate! 
THOSE DEStKISO TO 

Purchase, Sell, or Exchange 

Real Estate, 
Will find It to their interest to addreai 

observation we have had, nearly idl places depravity-  People are wont to th 
m Aew England bear something of this their °>™ time is the worst that ever was 

is is seen from the fact that, |an(1 that the contrast with the olden is not character, 
With all the eminent men which have lion 
ored and do now honor Xew England, 
only here and there one rises to enthusias- 
tic popularity. Often they are not our 
strongest or most worthy, bnt men of suffi- 
cient discernment to detect the peculiar- 
ities of town, city, or people with whom 
they are associated. The secret of one 
half of the success of popular men in any 

yment  bill, containing a provLsio'Tf'or   Profession or avenue of New England life 
r™l^t™Ct!,0n,.of reileenied  notes—The ' " 
.?°nJ*!?f.an.d Diplomatic bill, appropriat- 

JE52^L0™°( rede?nied notes—The   ,s H I"11* Insl8''t mto the peculiarities of 
inirJl£/™D,p,0nmtM; bill> "BPropriat-   " tog 81^44,785 was passed—The President 
has nomtaated George H. Boker to be Min- 

wture in I^msiana has decided to organ-   heBrt. ««>d then follow Oiat out with 
he, « hnornih for each HousJbeing 
•nt. Ihe people are looking to Confess 
|br»jBolat£mpf'the troublt-s. Sheridan 
te becoming a ioke, ami k is believed that 
Er^tiS" ^en advantage of his artless- 
ness.   «ie  report of the  Congressional 

ikfiXJE?** Republican voter* were in- 
toidated,that there was an undoubted 

tlie people, whio opens wide the door of 
sympathy to them.   If we are able to ob 
serve the peculiar bent of one's mind or 

sweet 

vr^ri™VNorth:-The Mississippi In- vestigating  Committee   obtained further 
VSEFS&fi ^"ds: Sheriff & 

meats instead of nuU, we wUl make the / 

very pleasant. A landscape may lje beau- 
tiful when seen from a distance, but in 
reality it.»onsists only of hills with stones 
and swamps with bushes; so our forefath- 
ers appear to have been perfect, but a close 
inspection reveals tlie evils which all hu- 
man flesh is heir to. 

In comparing the old with tlie present 
time, allowance must be made for the 
increase of population, the effeminating 
influences of civilization, and the increased 
temptations. In dress and . manners our 
Mine compares very favorah^ with the 
old. The ladies of our day. perhaps, wear 
more false hair, and have more flounces 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 

BROOf FIELD, MASS. 

Over 150 Good Farms for Sac, 

o» the most Reasonable Terms, 

IntendlDg Purchaien ahawn Property   tree 
expense. 

Terms Reasonable. 
Prompt attention given to Inquiries by mall. 

Office at Ccnlral Hotel. 

.  on their dresses, but our great-grandmoth-1 M AM#    O * _ „A I 
man a friend to tie up to.   It is the touch  ers used as much time in dressing their  reeW    OtOTe ! 
of the peculiar spring in men which re-  l"'"r. and  their  bonnets were  perfectly 

the grip of "you're my kind of a enormous in comparison with our little 
scoops, called bonnets 

foy'Re'r? P^fv bis ^f^t'on ™« advised 
toon. fr^ier' ?°d *e is8"0 of his Sl"n toons fora posse to sustain him ™~ T mTTm ""a counseled ny tiov. Ames.—An immense mass meet- 

SmhSftta I at-°°per Instih,te ^P™^ "gainst tlie Ix)\usiana outru"i>   Thesti«alr 

C^lleTnrv Mra^,,-WiC
1
k.ha«n wXt" Culhm Bryant Wdljam M. Evarts. James 

# Tmtyer. Wm. E. Dodge, George T 
Curt.s, ex-Gov Salomon? and X,^' 
—Twenty-six lives were lost by the foin 
4enng of the steamer CortS._mJ^ last 

^JZZ^T?>Z*»*  Seneralsh.-^ 
*ieen captured—In   he Ilons-e, a bill n 

« from the banking  and  Currency 
C^nwuttee was passed, removing tho lim- 
ported from 

man 

Said a live Western man, "New England 
is dying with proprieties."   But these pro- 
prieties which make her so stiff, sedate, 
and seemingly pious, are only a string of 
peculiarities.   Are these characteristics in 
a person, or a community, virtues to be 
guarded, ornaments that adorn and beau- 
tify the life?   I,*t us analyze them to see 
what ingredients they are composed of. 
If you take almost any man who stands 
out as a peculiar man, you will find prom- 
inent one of these elements; sometimes 
more than one.   Rarely is any man so un- 
fortunate as to possess all, although we 
have met, here and there one who repre- 
sents the orphan boy's aunt; he was con- 

signed to her keeping and found it great 
difficulty to get along with her 

During a call of the Committed! for Mih   "  1&      ™tentofr«> »» complaints, said 
Sf^E^KC.ftffi«^««*IMle«lto report £ h,ra' "M* N® you must try to get on 

the right side of your annt."   "I have 
era!  ««»--.. . Vcre   unsaccessful Sev- "were 

uJMUiS^t8 were examined in the 
Pacifie Mail Investigation, and Col. Denn 
Piatt was given imtil Friday to tell "no 
fi|U h,s debt of $35,000 to Win—G^,v 

^isb^calW^SoTto^I^ ngai 
A^ £?%S&i ai"r requesting action.   A 
£?±^K^^ Houfe, but filially 

been all around her," said the disconsolate 
boy. "and there is no right side to her." 

Wehaveseen men whose peculiarities, 
like the eyes of the beast spoken of in the 
apocalypscajebeforeand behind> „,,, thfn 

The  simple dress 
of the men of our day is very tame com- 
pared with their flashy costumes, consist- 
ing of the chapeau and shoes with silver 
buckles.     Washington's receptions were 
more regal than Grant's, and he used to 
ride to and from the capitol in a carriage 
drawn by six cream colored horses, and 
was always attended by negroes, and yet 
he was a good republican; but a shout of 
virtuous  indignation  is  raised    because 
Grant drives a good team, and  lives in 
better style than he did as a tanner, and be 
is accused of Cresarism.   Prisons, reform- 
atory institutions and asylums are mcSre 
numerous now, but so are our schools a»d> 
churches.   Church attendance was more 
perfect then than now;   but in spite of 
their strict religious devotions, there were 
hypocrites and backsliders then as well as 
at present.   But th i temptations to hypoc- 
risy are greater now, and we have more 
of it.    Corruption is more universal  in 
public  offices, but the  history of olden 
times is not entirely clear from this stain. 
Their public officers favored their relatives 
with appointments as well   as ours.   In 

-ery respect, the comparison of our gene 

AND 

50   Dollars !! 
FARMERS, 

MERCHANTS, 
MEOHANIOS, 

AND 

EVERYBODY 
Buy the World-Renowned 

WIUMKV-'- 
tfle Sewing Macfiine! 

©reat Bar|Sailh 

In Jo* Lota, 

Odd tots, and 

Broken 

PRICES WILL TELL, 
OVERCOATS ftr 

0VER0OAllforM,'prl°e«*l8.a'.»J. I* 

OVERCOATS,tora,•",rl(,*, M»«rtlS *l«. 

REEFEM „!"""'• ^ "teal i&i^K 

BOYS- OTESOOATS1"10"*> to >^ "'M'9' '* 
BOTO SBAtSSSi^ftt. % *"«•«* 1 

MEN-S CAPK^VERCOA^*0 "'     *'^U 

TOOTH* Sffir^JMI,** and M,      ^ 
BOVS- JSSffSMSSfi^^'. 

Former prieu $6 to j».      "*t«|1 

Special Bargains. 
Wo offer to.day 

SIXTY-SJiVEN 

Fur Beaver Orer Ooata, 

Price Earfr la the Seseon....„•..., 

NINETY-ONE 

Blue Beaver Suits, 
At 

UjjpBUVKSTS,. «">" *' « »**•> 

"cMren't SIBIPEO UOSJ, very pretty. 
... uHlBTS and DRAWERS, alt eltbt-wine- 
ffjdtfand^ie have, ft.ll4u^ 

j.aiei. FA»e7 STBJPBD HOSE, new Migaa. 
,.JI«.' and Mlere.«  PDEECEB  tnd' PLAIN 

P.. M„n*on*»»«y «eltfcot«sa*rl OVehinere'^'oi-' 

I Ladies' KSTt JACKETS, Mleaea' JACKETS. 
I jitsf CAEOtGAN JACKETS. 
I UJIXUII N0TE PAPEB la Bozea, M aim, 
Looribadei PBBNCH NOTE PAPER, Square 
l^Sojiea. P«t »P «5X prettj, lo bo*e«,33 cents 
Cox 
IiM Ptok» Sood BuaineM Ssrelopea In box (250 
^,ilopesl,63i:ect8abox. 
. ,„, pocket Books, Pocket Knives, Seiasors and 
Mumn Jet Beads and Ornament*, Jloulton's old 
,he!er9torel»u.epI««. 

Trfmmeil & Untrimmed Oats 
IVIiieh 
the in 

ft 
imp] 

■' ^r-tiriff.y.--I.A 

8. II. M01LT0Y, 
Cvaer Elm, 384 Main Street, Worcester. ■ 

l3»-»" .m.».w.:'~, J  
I KEAEKEr'S BoCHU at Weatlierbee's. 

[MBS. BEIXHER'S 
jfeatherbee's. 

Female  Cure at O. 

all kinds, remorea eoaatinatioB. and reralaiea th« 
bowels.   For ■'Nervou^bllT^\»Vr^ffiS?i*S 

tao^Sfiiw *^2 to Bth ■—u*r" •«» P">- 
«v»iry bottle !■ worth In W-etebt to Oold. 

Price SI per Dottier 
.    ^ '     ALSO,      ., ■   j, 

PR.-S. D. HOVv'l^'ig 
Arabian CK, liver Pills. 

Ibey cleanse the LlVor-andStomach tborooghly. 
remove Constipation! contain no ealomel nor any 
otner Injurious Imjredlent, and act qulokly upon 
Pri£ S^LnV ^ttbo^' Poncing pain or weikn?., i rice 4;i cents per box. 

OO.VSUMPTIVKS 
should use all three of the above mediel 

Sold by L. F.SDMNER. Pruirl 
:;*■ ?.P«w>«. Masa.   Hr. 8. D. HOW 

no 

THE 

New Goods! 

tit *•*•»•• «!»•»«■• »f Broohfleld and »lolnity 
that he haa opened a New Store for the aale of 

EootUnOesJolibers, 
Ere. ETC.,,   . 

And will offer nods in his line 

AS LOW AS CAN BE BOUGHT IN 

ANY NEW ENGLAND CITY 

Wo Trouble to Show Goods. 

H. A. FOKBES. 
BROOKFIELD.  MASS 

S-lw 

^Tha NSB
Jn0an3.tIme.,for oeliberation— 

^K       naoipsljiw Itepnhli<!an Oonven- 

«rnor.—King  Kalakaua has   arrived   in 

"essage on the   Ixjuisian.i question  was 
*^arl and ordered to be printed    The rle 

^un^dhtnd"If""I  q"e8ti°n ™ <&* ■tesumed,  and Mr. Logan   address**! the 
^^n^^fi^°0^^»nWtion! 

ttld to this i»fachside-«tiidded over with jlution with Ulat of on« liunJred years ago 
peculiarities as a crown of thorns.    Y<* Iis fav°r»Me. 

he cited precedents lor the n 

■JWton fif the Treasury, regarding the 
Changes made n Uie tariff by the revised 
Mstutes.—Pinehback Was elected United 
states Senator by the Kellogg Legislature 
in opposition to the wishes of Gov. Kell- 
ogg. The I'resident's message was not 
well received by the Kellogg party. Sev- 
eral .State Legislatures debated the ques- 
tionof adopting protests.- At the meeting 
of the delegates of the various colleges at 
Hartford, it was decided to row the annual 
jogatta at Saratoga on July M.-The 
Union Bank of Jersey City suspended on 
account of doubtful loans. 

Through the recent treaty with the Do- 
minion  of  Canada, letters   and   printed 
tnattei fcrany part of U*  Dominion can 

he sent under our stamps aud rates.   The 
action  relating to newspapers' went into 
effect January 1st, while tliat for the oar. 
■riage of letters will take place Febu'y 1st. 
Country   Postmasters   are not to   enjoy 
ail the advantages of the new postal law 
•rhich went into effect Jan. 1st. Under the 
Old law the rating of the salaries of Post- 

wasters of these offices was based on the 
•rtamps cancelled there and the postages 

■*ooeived  on  newspapers, &c.   The new 
law rates the salaries on the number of 
♦tamps sold.   It often linppens, these post- 
masters  represent,   that   persons in   the 
country buy large amounts of stamps in 
Cities and use   them   for   their   letters. 
Heretofore such letters have counted in 
rating salary; now they form no part of 
4fce rating, and will thus work a consider- 
able reduction.   Resides this, the postage 
on newspapers have heretofore been paid 
•t the o%e of dejjrery, and tho cammis- 

he 

are content with one peculiarity, 
and make that very prominent. Now the 
elements which produce them. In one is 
conceit. No man can tell him anything- 
everything he has heard about the flat of 
his conceit has settled, and there is no 
appeal, while anything he never heard 
of, is heresy ofthe first water. His con- 
ceit is rounded out into a boulder, against 
which any man dashes at his peril. 

In another man the element which has 
bred peculiarity is stnbbornness.   It was a 
cian in his nature; in fact, he was so stub- 
l>orn, he liked never to have been born. 
When  a  boy,  the only thing  that   any- 
body knew of hiai was his little stubborn- 
ness.    When at manhood, and the grace 
of Christ took luni in hand, it was thought 
by his friends that he might be more com- 
fortable to live with. But his stubbornness 
was too much for grace.   In the church 
he was like the little girl's uncle, whom 
she hoped would not go to heaven; for she 
said, "if lie could not have his way 
would have a time of it with God. 

In another the element is stupidity 
Everything has to be driven into them 
but ram style. They never rightly com- 
prehend an article in a newspaper, conver- 
sation with a neighbor, or the doctrine of 
a discourse. One sentence at a time, with 
along interval, and no strength is suffi- 
cient, while the chances are that the sen- 
tence will be turned end for end, or 
doubled in the middle. 

In many, the element which beget 
peculiarity is the want of charity. Indeed, 
this is well nigh universal. Nothing is 
harder than to admit that one who does 
not agree with you may be part in the 
right, and possibly yourself part in the 
wrong-or if they are not right, to say 
they are honest. We had rather see a man 
sincere in the wrong than bigoted jn the 

right. The great ice harrier between good 
men to-day is the want of that melting 
force, charity. O, sweet charifc ! white 
as a lily, pure as  the  crystal fountain 

But when can a people be said to be to- 
tally depraved?   It is only when they are 
destitute of every principle of manliness, 
when they care for themselves only, that 
they can be called depraved.   The people 
of ancient Rome and Greece became so 

■ depraved that every spark of heroism, and 
love of liberty died out, and they took no 
interest   in   government.     The  gunB of 
Sumter called the people to arms with 
the same patriotism and devotion to a free 
government,  as   did   the   voice of  Paul 
Revere in 1775.  *Yet Washington, in one 
or two years, had as much difficulty to re- 
tain them as did Lincoln to obtain them, 
after two years of war. Each war accom- 
plished its object.   But the same chaos fol- 
lowed, the same dark picture of tlie failure 
of a republican government was presented. 
Our generation was indeed more depraved 
than theirs.   Every one was after money; 
no interest was taken in the government. 
In the last year, however, the gloom has 
been dispelled; the idea of total depravity 
has vanished.   The terror of party name, 
or the crack of party whips does not destroy 
the liberty of free thinking and free acting. 
The people think and act for themselves; 
and within the past few days, the dormant 
patriotism and love of constitutional liberty 
has again lieen awakened.   Our ancestors 
hronght this charge against tho king, "He 
has dissolved representative houses repeat- 
edly, for opposing with manly firmnes his 
invasion of the rights ofthe people."  The 
indignant protest of the people, without 
purty distinction, at the  United States' 
governmentinterference with state govern- 
ment, shows that our generation think the 
samo way, and that there can btv no total 
depravity here, and so long as our common 
school system exists it is impossible. 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunrs 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whoopjnc- 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
l{     and Consumption. 

Amon^   tho rrrcu 
discoveries of  ut<*|. 
em science--, few iiro 
of more rt-tl  v.unv 
to mankind tliun !iii., 
effectual mijflilv li,r 
all   disease*   of tl.o 
Throat  nod   Lungs. 
A   vast trial of   itu 
virtue*,   lt*ronghnur 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown lii ir 
it   do<M   smlr   an.I 

effectually control them.   The testitwwv of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fwi t 
that C'lMititY   PKCTOKAI. will imd .U» relieve 
and cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and I.usfti be.voud aiur other medicine.    The 
most risnperiHia aftV-rianS■■of tho Putmonnrv 
Urgnm yield to its power; and cases of Con- 
sumption, ciiroi hv tliis firepiiHiHon, are pub- 
licly  known, so remarkable as hardly to  be 
beloved, were they nut proven beyond dispute. 
A- a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub. 
b ■  may rely for full protection.     Rv curing 
''onsras, the forernnnors of more serious r|i£ 
e isc, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
ol sullenly not to be computed.    It challenges 
trial, .i.nd convinces the most sceptical.    Kverv 
f.i'nily should keep It oil hand as a protection 
uminsi the c irly and  unperreived attack of 
rulimiiary Affections, which are easily met at 
first, but which become incurable, and too often 
fat.ll. if no^'lccted.    Tenrlor lungs need this i!c- 
nrice; and it is unwise to be without It.    A* 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which baset tho Throat and Chest of 
childhood, (hiKiti'.v 1'KCTORAI. is invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitudes Hre rescued 
from premature graves, and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them.   It acts speeditv 
Snl surely against   ordinary colds,  securing 
"jmnd and health-restoring sleep.    No one wili 
raffer  tronblesom*   Influenza   and   painful 
Bronchitis, when tliov know how easily thev 
oau he cured. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, ami 
successful chemical  Investigation. *o cost or 

BEST IN THE WORLD! 
W~Tho   Highest  Premium   was 

awarded to it at 

■viEasrisrA; 
Ohio SUto Fair; 

Northern Ohio Fair) 
A«er. Institute, K. T.J 

Cincinnati Exposition; 
Indianapolis Exposition % 

St. Louis Fair; 
Lonlslana State Fair; 

Mississippi State Fair; 
and Georgia State Fair; 

FOR BEING THE 

BEST SEWING MACHINES, 
mid doing- the largest and best 

«tuge or work.   All other 
Machines In the Market 

were in direct 

COMPETITION!! 
K^~For Hemming, Fell- 
ing, Stitching, Cording, 
Binding, Braidin~<£K 

Embroidering, Quilt- 
ing and Stitching fine 
or heavy goods it is 
unsurpassed. 

Where we hare no Agents 
we will deliver a Machine 
lor the price named above, 
at the nearest Rail Road 
Station of Purchasers. 

Needles for all Sewing Ma- 
chines for Sale. 

Old Machines taken in Exchange. 

l'"        '11: 

-; . Former Prioe....,,  

SEVEN<F¥-TBREE 

D. B. Budr-^m^ 

I'XHB AMERICAN NEWSPAPER DIBEC- 
(our is an epitome of newspaper history. 
i is also regarded as an official register of 

Ircnlation. ' This feature requires the 
Ijosest scrutiny to prevent it from leading 
0 abases. The plan, adopted by the pub- 
jghers of the UIBECTOKT, to secure, cor- 
;ct snd trustworthy reports, Is rigid in Its 
iqtu'rements and adhered to with impar- 
3ity.   Successful publishers, who have 

jomcthing to gain by a comparison, are 
hserslly prompt, not only to send reports 
1 comformity, but give Messrs. George F. 
towell & Co. such information as enables 
lero to weed out unsubstantial statements 
f pretenders in journalism.   Hie popu- 

krity of the book, and the general confi- 
Jence in its accuracy and good faith are 

tested by tlie immense body of adver- 
aents it receives. 

"pri™ETs,tr.no9re.g,nt 
B, Proprietor, I'!.^2HU»1NI™ street, Mew York 

INQ NAILS 4i 

fHstrisfles. 

At the home of the bride, Deo. SB, IS74. by the 
Rev. H. U. Crydeowlse, Mr. Horaoi K Davis if 

irfn ?Lorc?^r> '"•«. by Rev. E. It. Hall,Xsvl 
TopstteW0' ChwUBO' t»M"- K*  WiM.r It 

Otaths. 

1 shall close out at 

Very   Low   Prices. 

ANll 

FUR    GOODS, 
VERY  QliE^P- 

CALL AND SEE. 

Am   if. 
18-Sw 

■ (lHla*li„,,l,h!,lf 

STOVE POLISH! 
Tor Beauty of Poll.*, Sarlns» of Labor. 
fc^MM  from Dnrt.lRir.MH*, „,, 
Cheapness, It Is tmly TJnrlvaUed. 

,2fass. 

Opening of 

i HRISIW AS «IPTS 

Shattnck's Drug Store, 
.      WORCESTER, ■ 

TtTJESBAY, BEC. 15. 

f wd    An BsqajitlM SMh-^sa«,«MjKnI-flai(l consistence, pntTnrta 

i%M^mteS Collapsible Tuhes^tOR iewelM tapir 
Aoelesantartialefertbsteilettabl.,  4 ebolce ^feor Ut9t: 

Uesc,   MilleBenr.   Franglpane,   (loopntrn. 

rpnErfipe^^nf • «f roSTBn * STOWELt.rs ttrniSX TOOTH PA8Tir»re known t* be safe sad 
X. eflielent,anJ is ro tastefully pat up that il Is a, Pleasure %n be ^hMu>M KJS 

la^riMit, My.dnotifrJs.1 Jtitherto kSwn"^ eptireV^itlSJof p^SSSSTr 

,/IewVork,^t.l»,1874. E""*r *"D*«*»'«*«"^ <*0Mm.' 

Lri?^.a£?Sr^ "d tJr'?'- °"""> ta8P'E«r- >' »».¥■ Hai 
Ttt4» supplied by 

BPHl XX TOOTH TASTE iM'F'C CO.. 1323 Areh 8tr«t, 

ruriow  nLOCK. 
r 

DRY GOODS. 
;■:■ <'•■!   '   -     . 

In Stnrbtldte, Thonus Talbott. axed 48 years. 

'■ mil of 1 

Firmer Price. 
••••*?. 

SIXTY-EIGHT 

fi. B. Cutawny Suits, $16, 
Former Prioe mti. 

Thasa are New Suits, manufactured for ik. v .. 

their rapid sal*. 

I fttCOCRT CIRCULAR says f-tfr.lUdge's 
fsteqt Food is a highjy nuhitious food, 
ind moat easy of digestion, and is perhaps 
ihe only article of diet on which an in* 

it'i or invalid, life could be supported 
rithout milk. 

Mr. G. H. Cooliilgc's Class 
• will hold their ntxt 

At th* MA8SAB0IT nousE, 
On Tuesday Evening, January 19. 
f.*e\t#dey{o^l'httU1T"lT'-   ** IoI^«» 

lynssssj ■ a* IWI  »UBfS^ 

marked them ,t th* \\ny7CS\J WUCM 7.'}T 
to insur* their rapid sal. raiCKS laonlir 

300 PAIRS 

MEN'S CASSIMEEE PANTS, 
At !     ■ 

$5.00 a Pair. - 
Former Pri«,      .      .     .^,   ■„-,"„,. 

223 PAWS 

MEN'S CASSIMEEE PANTS, 
At    ■ 

$4.00, 
Former Pries. -4 ifciJ^....    .    -|4*»>t«*s» 

I AMERICANS ARB A NATION OF DTSPEP- 
hci.-We live fast, dissipate and fill early 
hares.  We drink all kinds of alcoholic 
hunts, »nd swallow, without mastication 
m, grease, and eTery kind of life-de- 
-aviag,   system-clogging,    inigegtible 

d. DR. WALKIK'S VEorrAnm VIN- 
IOAR BITTERS will remove % evil effects, 
Mthe recovered patient, witti pure, vi- 
ttlized electrical MOCKI flowing  throneh 

is veins will have a clearer head anda 
Nerjudpent, which added to  expe- 
fenpc, will cause him to abstain in the 

'   '' 12-4W 

3Po*r Saio. 
25.000 feet Heassned Oommon Pine Boards 
18.000 f.et Seasoned Hemlook Board*. 
100 cords Dry Slabs. 

WILLIAM COMINS. 
 ' I'AXTON, Hist. 

Sixty Thousand Dollars Worth 
To Select from 

t=f,':..   ,A» X 

L. J. BROWN'S 
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

13 and IS Main-»t. 

FITCHBtliG,   -   - 

>epot. 
 i— ll-lr 

1S-1W 

Co-partnership Notice." 

$20,000 WortJi 
or 

MERCHANDISE, 

Sov.ltie.fo *nd Bostoa m*rlic". "<» "«»• 

LADIES' MUSICAL WORK 
BOXES, 

LADIES' RUSSIA SATCHELS 
with Companion and. Odor Case. 

LADIES' AND GENTS' DRESS- 
ING CASES, 

JEWEL CASES, WORK BOX 
ES, ODOR CASES. 
W* have th* largest stock of 

RUSSIA   LEATHER   POCKET 
BOOKS, 

h *r*r shown in th. sitr, 

Cigar Cases in Russia and Call; 
ELBGA&TSTTLK8. 

TOILET ABTICLBS, io great variety. 
PERFUMERY, th* largest stock in tho city. 
We would Invite the public to examine  our 

good* before porehaaUix eUewh.re. e-3m 

Til* IUMIXGTOX Bmio 

JUciiixr. ha* sprung rap- 

idly into lavor a* possess- 

in g the best combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light rnnnins, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with pmrfeet Look Stitch. 

It is a Shuttle Masliine, 

with AntomaUe Drop F..d. 

Oesijro beautiful, aodjooo- 

stroetion th. very best. '"" 

KBXIXCTOSNO.I! 

tor family use, in tbe thirt 
year *f Us txultnce, ha* 
mat with a more rapid in- 
create ofrmtio efttiet than 
any machine an Ike market, 

Rsxnrotox !»oJ JsaehUM 
r>r minufacturinj and fam- 
ily me, (ready for doliv.ry 
only sine* Jane, ISM), for 

tUD, perfection, and va- 
riety of work, is without • 
rival io family  »r  Mr* 

!#., .   - 
for Oircntnr. Crood Agents Wanted. 

**"-       REMIMGTOS SEWWfi HACR1KK CO*, 1L10Y, II. 
BRANCH orricm or REMINGTON COMPANIES 

rk, Arms. gl * «3 Broj4w^N.w Tor*. 
Mmlison Sq., New y0rk Sewinjr Machines. - • 

E. Remington 4 Sons,       , £'^*^i*^s^^*-*^^'^'^*»W - 
Remington Sewing M. Co.    IllOH, S.Y. "'^^^^.^I^S^^ 

eonslstioy; of 

TVr»-WAI-TKa   N.   ELDRIOGB   withdraws 

8pene*r,Jan. l,Am. 
—■ ■■"— ^—* 

,*VA. W0 *co. 

CO-PARTMERSHIP, 
"PKUCI 

Fine Piece (.oo.l- 
(for Custom Osrmenu,) and 

Pure French Mixed Candy 
S5 Cents per found 

AT TUB 

99 CENT STORE. 

Remington Ag'l Co 
«-2m 

Utica. 129 GeneSM St.. Sawine Machinu. 
s Opera House Marietta 

St. Sew ins Machinv. 
A tlanta, Ga., DeUire's C 

Wa«hinjr,ton,D. C.,521 SevVntbSt."*b. Maohin«s7 

Furnishing Goods! 
i* inH 

For SI and fra each, wirtu |9 to »». 

Good News 

THOSE in WHNT of CLOTHING! 
and have but little money to spend, aid wish U 

get tbe greatest possible return for It. 

[Ithas become potent to the •worid that 
» is no medical practitioner of emi- 

nce who has failed to recognize the int- 
ense value M* ewdfckM^t of Mint's 

I a wide'^read^* WtWfM^ioa has 

f txtraovdinar{krinm^ ffnas'^iev™ 
er kidney, bladder and glandular dis- 
w, whether ehronte, or otherwise, 
■vel, diabetes, errors of youth, excesses, 

id ail complamtB of tfie ui-ino-genital 
rsms in either sex arMwrlilv HiJO»^,.- i... 
stw. 

1). PBOtJTY * CO. 
"  a. KKMT. 

MOBTY. 
KOW; ». KENT. 
W. H, — 

All theobov* nrad. sr* newondio getd eoo. 
d.tien but must be sold.     The proprft^Soes 

but 
hi eiUl. . 

»v.u cost on a falllnj market, 

N. B.—Whoever, i 
this odrertlsement, 
spood in 

ant 
credit, and all thos. not wishing 
need not oall at th* 

>n«Sj*mlnlngGoodsfbund in 
p not Bod th. same to corre- 

iood In quantity and quality, will bavs the privi 
S'.fi™tu"lif,c «n«»»«* »ny time between no. 
Si. * "•■*• •'"Hon. and have tt placed to theii 
il io* «fi ,{ th? ""* WU"nS '°^e «""»'>»*»«» 

Bostoa 99 ct Store! 

%9 
•2 1 

J'l 

«*> -s & 

fr 

i either sex speedily disappear by 

M.      ,   . ^*,,oaa.MAM.,'JaB. 6u». ttrs 

ffilTOSaV131 *'P '^   «°'r « 
EDW. E. KENT. 

  C. W, MVKICK. 

FIFTY 
liow oirer 

MEN'S 

w. 

SUITS, 
AT 

$6.00 Per Suit. 
Frock Coat 
Pants, 
Vest. 

:1.S0 -     -   Worth KM 
1M -   Worth  Hi 
1 00 •     -   Worth S.W 

Forty Boy's Jacket Suits, 
AT 

$4.00 PER SXTIT. 

Send for Circulars, Price 
List, &c, and Copy of the 
Wilson Reflector, one of the 
bast Periodicals of the" day, 
devoted to Sewing Ma- 
cnines. Fashions, General 
News and Miscellany. 

Agents Wanted 
Al>I)lti;HH, 

Sewing Machine Co. 
(••.KYKLAND, OHIO, 

Jaekets (2.00 
Pants, i.5o 
Vest,        .50 

Worth »i» 
Worth {to 
Worth  U» 

200 Frock Goats. 
In odd lots and broken sises. for $5,0 and 8. 

Former prioes from S to 15. 

60   PAIRS   ME\'S   PANTS, 
only one dollar, 

800    PAIKS    OVERALLS! 
For fifty cents a pair. 

300 Cardigan Jackets, for $1 each, 
600 Pairs Shaker Socks, forf 5o*P»f 

2000 Undershirts and Drawers 
For 23. 30, 55, to and 50 ett. each. 

I*wer Prices than have ever been knowJi ftr V" 
aame quality or goods, 

[Stop THAT Coioe.-There is no pulmo- 
FT CT„p.hint which Dr- M<>"W' Syrup 
n«r,Wild Cherry snd Horehound will 
lot cure er »re*tly relieve. ^As » remed. 

^••HJ.11 throat .WlangdlSS pre for croup, and preventive of ooiBump- 

•H „ta,n0tqual; aots "keaeharmfn ~>pine cough, sore U.roat, end l.oarse- 
II everything else has failed in your 

y. „'rJ"/r°5LAND0 WBATHBBBKB, 
at,l«l'i f"!;SPen,!e'•• O. B. Carpenter 
MWd.   Qeo. R. Ilamant, ftorth. and 
UL \7^n,yl^ Brook««l<J. Trial 

'Doohttle & Smith, Boston, General 

'    ' -^.. "tf 

BE VOUR OWN   PIIT8ICIAN. 
I "ere „ no case of dyspepsia thatOreens 

lent,.    re • *' °umner and inquire 
fcaL, u,T,uffer from CcMtiveness' 
II Z?' ?°ur S,tom'»=h, Indigction, 
IL ?p:a""' or derangement  of 

Pianos on  Time. 
UPWARDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 

IN USE. 
t 

ARK USED IN THOUSANDS OF FAMILIES, 
AND A LARGE NUSIBKK OF PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS AM, CONSERVATORIES 
MUSIC. 

r,^?0^ ',he **?"  of   testimouials   ore   three 
^lii*1.'1*1" »nd ,»»• First Premiums, just re- 
oalled th. best piano for tbe price ID the world I 
-„„„,  rK* *»8?rtment of STOOLS and COVERS constantly on hand. 

and . 
down 

sons s 

OK 

Istem, trv ,, 
jliere you 

.   the 
i*o or three doses will 

United°'sff0", '" the m]y remrdy i" 
»ic  or ^ th"/ con,ain^' "0 quiaine, 

V"» tlent«*m-Ca™Fexer »■«»  AK«e, 

N»neotl. J »Plne  the   eeason-    ^ 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 
Manufacturers of Grand and Square Piano Fortes, 

881 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, 

I. X. COGESHALL, 
548 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 
        12-3m 

FOU   SALE. ' 

m?nThstoldOUS''bred Ayr8hlro Coff. """1 C»l' six 
One Ayrshire Dull. 

lix08„w^,.fhhpieg.
^8ifcr•-,',1, Ml"ln u»y- 

Eight young Pl»s, ten weeks old 
A quantity or good Winter Apples. 

..»PJ«*i£iiP- °i PU™AM-»' Suonyside, Spen- eer, on the farm formerly oivneil by A. Capen.ii-4 

For Buyiug Goods at No. 501 Main 
Street, cor. of Park : 

Tou can get the newest designs snd handsomer 
styles, and, in the Custom deportment, too best 
I, irnrhiC*ir.m?ntf~!IerJ' Vl,n* ™ tbi.deportm.nt Li of ihe highest ordor.   My stock is Mboosht ror 

Oasli ! 
and can be sold cheap. I am doing business rhli 
ess expense than any similar establishment in 
theeity, the pleasantest store, gcntlfmaolvclerks 
and stock a ways k.pt fresh By tho addition of 
ror'eaBh  BuhU"MbH KOod» eTerJ' ***«. bough* 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

,IC STESET, SPBNCER, 

W. B. STONE, Proprietor. 

Special Humbug* 
WiU not be offered to our CUH- 

'tontem, 

50 TAPfiSTW MATS, 
In Fancy colnrs, worth SS.OO, selling for 99 et*. 

A new lot of 

FIKS, for Hisses and Yonng Ones, 
warranted all Catskln. 

lOdO Half Yards 
of Poorest C«I16oes ever printed, at 8 cents per 

ffOOO V*"ls '" *U '"• Miserable Stylos to ,r™^' beftund, Scents. 
A large lot of 
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Red 
GREAT 

Ticket (Sale 
AT TUB 

CRYSTAL   PALACE. 

Worcester, Deo. 28,1871. II 

Mortgagee's Sale 

REAL ESTATE. 

^Consumptives. 
!.'?«rti«er,h»Ti„g 

It is a good and safe rule to sojourn in 
every place as if yon meant to spSnd your 
Iff *%£ DeMr Pmrttin* «» opportunity of doing a kindness or speaking a true 
word, or making a  friend^Sida Aus 

EdaMrveT^ "*" "^ «>** 

Investigation, tm cost or 
tod is spared Jn making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfectioii. It niaj- be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it husever ettubited, and capable 6f produolng 
enrcaa* me»nera»le as tbe greatest it has sver 
eoected. 

raoesain er 

Dr. i. C. AYER o> CO., Lowell, Mass,, 
PmoUcsa and Analjtlo»l C'kemlsU. 

SOLD BY ALL DBUUO 1ST* K VKE Y WHEltB. 

i OKCEATEH, 89. 

PROBATE COURT, 

AK> liBSwsiwi »«!£?." uln* J"'HtioJ ef,U**r 
■t a PiuUttCoirtu,Va3l\W *"&** 
said County, oa UM third TIflUlniv0IOT,•U,• ln 
current, at a&LEBESSB. i>i,s8l>AVo£ January 

**Ut* 
be granted to said petition»r. 

A. we soil tor CASH oatv tho** who bars th» 
CASH, will find liif."thStflilSest" .xaola. 
our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

Good* purehased not satisflaetorr •** U » 
turned and tbe mon.y will b. rslunied. 

D. H. E AMES & Co. 
Oie Price ud 6. 0. D. Clothien. 

CorB»»-M»i» «M»>Fr»lrt •*•»*' 
WORCKSTKR. UAl 

h'stOoad ^S!'g bfe° P«man.ntly cured 
IS*'-i>»»ta!^£• ^"•""""on. by a simple 

"-VT1J!V w£80Nlptlou WUi  pl~" 
^P«nn St. w-iiliam.burgh, N. T. 

(ireat £xeitefflent! 
Ai' 

Erro rs of Yoiitft. - 

WN1. WADE'S 
GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
415 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 
!*<S''^Dbblr ^£ot» •*-60-• • ■ ■|porni.r prioo, #40 LsdlesMtubber Boots, _l.no,.. .Former prlo*. 2.00 

ssstmk ■Mftct. •"» UeWll 
S0'«Hnerin, 

ofyo,, m re peaty, Md all 
<•■ wliil lor th* 

»pd free to all who 
'notion for noklncih* fi'^/*W5nhd

h™M'<»'« »»*:tn_tlh. 
?aX"ssi^-^as^fc 

COBflrlMlw, 
St., *.w Y*r «C*Ur 

former price, 1.75 
priss, I.3S ■•Maori 

*>**.ii a ^v!•■■.«., | 
Ladles' Bwekle Arctlos, 1.40, 
Woman.'Alaska, l.oo. 
M.n's pv*r Raboor Shoe*, 76o, Forms* prico,' l.'l* 
Ladles' K.bberOrrrS*lw.6«J<m.»»Sic     « 
il Isses' Rnbbw Over Shoui Wo FOSMSri»     M 
Cl.lld.'RobSroTirlw'ltl^rCS:    S : Over Shoes, 40c, Fei 

This sale tor the next 60 < 

■       ' 

TO JLXU LARO, tb. .opposed owner .1 th. 
rijtht to redeem the premises hereinafter de- 

scribed, and to all othjir person, interested 
therein. 

Will be sold at Public Auction, on the premise* 
oo the WMterly slrt. or T*mpl. Strwt, idtoe 
v illage of Spencor, Worcester County, Mass., 

On Saturday, January Thirtieth, 
A.D. 1875, 

AT ONE O'CLOCK, P.Mt 

That eertaln tract of land described ln a ■ort- 
rage deed thereof from .TBAFLK* IUBO to ttaao 
PaoDTr dated August Slat. 1871, fXalT 

B»r" 
on 
southerly on said st 

ir ten 

>nc» easterly, six rod* and HT« 

^«°ftw^&;i,'E'SS,Ia
,
eat r*ri»sh ***k*if >    OISIA   !.«**___.•_    ^.    "• 

BOXES 
In all Color* of .th. rainbow.   Those are selling 
»« I«» per cont. less than cost to Manufacture. 

Th* meanest lot of 

DIAEIES 
selling at the Highest Prices. 

A new lot of 

< II IMHIF.WS BOOKS, 
cnArrER BOX, 

THE NURSERY, 
PEEP SHOW, 

*  LITTLE FOLKS, &o. 
A Lot of 

ALL WOOL BLANKETS, 
wide again as half, cost I dont know how muoh, 

willing for S3.00 per Pair. 

Twenty thousaud dollars (820,000) worth of goods to be sold in one month. 

In consequence of an overstock of goods, wo have determined to throw oor 

whole stock upon the market at a great sacrifice. Last Saturday being the first 

day of the great sale, our store was crowded, but all the Bargains are not gone 

yet. We have marked down everything in oar stock from a paper of pins to 

the highest cost goods in our store.    Here are a few of the goods that aro left. 

Ward's   Xn lc, 
4 wiling for 0 cents per bottle. 

OLD EARJiERS' ROBERT.B. THOMAS 
ALMANAC, POR 6 CENTS. 

A new lot of 
Vases 

,      ■ ■ !i   ,!1l">   ■ 
Just KeceiTed.   Also a lot oi 

BLACK WALNUT BRACKETS. 

Ijidies' Merino Hose, 
Felt Skirts, 

Ruffled Skirts, 
Boys' Merino Socks, 
Lancaster Gingham 
White and Colored Corsets 
Better ones all sizes 

Heavy Pointed tops all sizes 
Our $1.25 Corsets marked 

$0.051 Large Linen Towels 
.68 

1.75 

$0.19 
All Linen Napkins ,75 
Cardigan Jackets ,75 

.05 Silk Fringe all colors, 3 cents per yard, 

.10  English Pins* 07 

•17  Ladies' flannel Socks .75 
•37 Chilclrens' Flannel Socks .54) 
•68 j Jouvin Kids j_p 

•62 j Spool Silk (50 yards) 37 cents per doz. 

Remember this great sweeping sale iucludes everything in our stock, 

early, as the best bargains are going fast. 
COM 

r, hook 849, page 533, and Is bounded a. follow* ■ 
eginuing at the north-east oornerofttld traoL 

1 ample street; tbenee 

by land now «r formerly owned by Thomas Mai- 

Jf"vT . ! .J0"*** **it«rly, six rod* aad **v«tt links,  to tbe *J— -» w?—,—.—T'fc^ws 
eight tenenwal 
MS t!

UUiJ>»M*L,?0f i_»'» and barn thereon—all hint 
This sale is — 
Q/ sale containwl in th." aCorasakl i 
aim* havlo;  ' „. nj been 
Mr a breach or th* 

Term* at sale. 
ft 

•»«»*'    J «»»B»Csa, January iJta, 107s. 

I .    HUNT'S REMEDY   ^ 
l/jr.       Tht CREAI       ,.|f 

KIDNE V S    BLADDER 

CanfiDgTeols.-x 
rail atortxase.  1 ,MwJ 

lvO pipcf*s 

IN NICE WALNUT CA8BS, 
Will be sold very Low. 

w.nftaumti *» wmmmmtaL, 
««UBI STKKET. BOSTOK. 

Gents Heavy Shakers 

Silk and Cotton Nets 
Ladieg' Fleeced Hose .12 1-2 
White Cotton Trimming .05 
Large Cotton Hdkfs. .08 
Nice Fancy Soap .02 
Curtain Cord (2 yds.) .01 
Silk Tissue Veils .25 
Gents' White Boson Shirts .75 
Handkerchiefs .06 
Tucked Colarettes (doz.) .50 
Silk Ties .12 1-9 
Lace Edge Hdk&. .08 

■211 Ladies' Cotton Hose 
.05 j Gents' Shaker Socks 

Ladieg' Heavy Merino Hoso 
Small Skein Yara 
Hdkfs. all hemed 

Gents' Shaker Finished Heel and Toe 
White German Wanted 
All colon best quality 
Good Needles 
Best Glazed Thread 
Wide Tape Hoop Skirts 
Childrens' Striped Hose 
Russia Crash 

ton 
.15 
.11 

tt 

M 
01 and .09 

Aud 99.999 other articles marked at cost, and some at leas than cost «: tho 

Great Red Ticket Sale at the Crystal Palace, 

WORCESTER,   MASS t> -J«*». i 

1 



0» Friday bat tl» tefw 

•fat 
in thi. State.   i,WK 

dadiBthatowaof 
I Jam-Ward, MdU, akigk*.*, Jo. 

•«**(l yean.    WaMWM 
far kit   bravery   daring 

, and having, lort u u during 
tbe ta* Uttl. InttaWtKUrem, waieon- 
ridlered a hero of mora shea ordin.ry merit 
JoMphiae VM then a k>valy eraatoro,  inno 
cent and guileless,  and ni considered UM 

b«Ue of the town.   I   Jnna, MjT^  ther. ap- 
peared in Bennington a book   agent,  whol 
called himialf Oscar Pen*.     H. n, about 
twmty-BYa year, of age, well educated, good- 
looking aad assuming.   Ha remained in town 
******> weeks, and daring hi. peregrination. 
Ueaaaa acquainted with the fair Jfoaephine. 
An intimacy followed which soon ripened into 
an offer of marriage.   Tha young lady con- 
•anted, conditionally, referring her suitor for 
a final answer to her father.   Penn went to 
Ward, and  in a few words stated the ease to 
Mm.   Ward, took tha matter very ooolly, and 
toH the young man that if his references 
we*, all right ha had no objection to in trusting 
his daughter's happiness in his hands.   Be 
would, however, give a definite afx»ai sj]^ 
in one week.   Till in il   inmyftiifj^ 
nounood to his daughter that he intended to 
depart in tha afternoon for Boston, to be ab- 
aent four or fire days. Kot until Ward ■ de- 
parture did Pann speak to Joaephina upon 

Wardha^abaolutaJyieluBadtogiTahia con- 
sent to their nuptials, without assigning a 
•a*1" «-»«oi» ttaraiar.   An elopement 

tantii bar 
«• »ar 

_ napmaiataiT. she 
«*■*«» that death, or that shameful life that 
k** to death, were tha only nUsJaWlin 
J*-«-» -a. afraid to die, sh. «id, and so. 
Without a naouroe, she started out on foot, 

whither she went or what fortune 
befel har. She fainted On taw 

wayside, aad was taken into tha hones whan 
her father feundhar. It is needless to any 
that her father forgave all, and Thursday's 
(rain carried Jamee Ward and his daughter 
Josephine, bound for Bennington, Vt, 

SMtntS FOW ALL.*""""''     [ 

«s van, uminp. sncusr in 

OUB 8PENCEB 

HOME ALMA3TAC 
FOU,   1876. 

Mailed, Free of Pestigw, to 
part of the Unioa, 

TBBMS : $. per Tear, !a Advance, j 

We snail issue,early la the new year.a beautiful 

1HU8TBATED ALMANAC for 1875. 
This work will eoatala about lit* um K*.. 

Ufelly printed, wttT.iaVf.ua wlea^S Jjfof 
luterestTnc«d v. luableli«V^7»^u3uJ..- 
attraetire la iiyl. and jenerously  Illustrated' 

KrSui,toSIy!,,, "  8p*~' WU1 «-*lM ■ «PT 
Single copies will be for sale st 19 cents sub. 
«i    :pf il? ?$l U d*W>ted to flnt-claii ad- vertising, at toe following low rates:       ^^ 

White Pag. ...,»*.oo 

THE DEAD O* 

does not contain so  many disttomS 
w£thatf ,873- Uut*e iSifSKu top* one, and conto ns many names linked 
with our political and social history 
iS *«?»»  Charles  Sum„er!S: 

thfjC   fc^ ?f ^nnsylvani^ 
Ezra i^M?*  GrfwoW. "»«> Hon 

I T?£   i^,™eU« Mayor  Havemeyer, Gen 
.fchnfc Foster, Admiral Buchan^ ftSl 
roao «?ra&2f S6 /^VlvmiU rail- 
K^t ™   GS?I*e; ^^ the  Rev. Dr. 

ton Sheer, Marfin, Abbott, and DeWitt 
t'Fu^Tdr8' of New York; CharIts 
W^fii'18*^- -S- Dod8e. William A Wheeler and Gerrit Smith?        ^^ 

A BPLBSMD BHOBATWa TO EACH 
SUBSCEIBEH, 

WOHTHTHB SUBSCHIWIOW PWCE ALONE! 

s.oolf-1 |«      « .... iS 

PBJFATB 

4.00 

u?!i.&&&S of. 0,Jr b"»">«» mea la eaUea to 
the deilrabjlitj' of placlDjt their bsiineis in the 
l»milyehole,wbeialtwnrbepreMrTed 

THRO0GHODT THE COMING TEAR. 

HnW?h1!ieiei(""W*"t "»• ««»wdertadTertlaws will find this Alm»n« ■ most nluabls and eoonomlo.l 
S^SSti* "tendia* their lw.la.i . Alf ordaS thoold be tent st once to this office. °™« 

Ornament your  home, now that yon 
* *e "PP0"*0"^ "f BO doing without 

extra charge. 
Painting. 

.*. *■}] 

PuKKp Pi.—Punkin p: 
Nu England.   Tha ar vittLs an drlnk^bi 
ar joyon the haff-shell, tha ar glor^ enuff 

J. J. LARKIINT, 
HESIDENCE: 

In dwetling-house owned by P. MCKESTNJI 

MAPLB STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds ef 

•   X>«n.lxa.tlxi.e 

{47 P^prwantTwatohTgXss  for 
he means to do somthin meal thf f„st 

_ good chance he-ca^lij:   Girme all the 
^rVr^ •*»*+*>*. «d the pai, war. ffiftg« «"M eatfwhen i w« a boy! 

W *K 1A ' kare  Aether Sunday^koo 
kept that da or not.   And now thati hav 

«U""Ud in the holy bonds of wedlock. 
lath, meantime Ward risited the Chief of 

fcno.atXew'or*, and learned IhatPenn 
■»« none other than a notorious confidence 
•perator, who had serred out one term in 
Jing^ig, and who was new wanted to MT- 
•ral charges.    Ward,.^, eornnany with an 
offleer, at once retraced his steps toward Baa- 
*"«*», to learn,  that hi,  daughter had 
•lopflwith'a convict     Ward hastily settled 
* *••*■ ">£ »fo«»e started«to hot punuit 
He tkahed the fugitiTe. to Chicago, but there 
tort track of them.   & continued hia search, 
aowerir, with indefatigable zeol, but heard 
aothiag Of his lort daughter until February 
187*» when he was informed by an old friend 
Imng near WataonTille. Cal, that the daugh- 
ter bad been seen some weeks before on the 
J^^^»^o^^4«r. going to Hot 

„Tw*- ?«*• "ft" tnewcelpt of tha letter 

Hme >n hunting up his Watannrilla friend, 
and the two started out afterTjLJt; 
«ham«ingone. Below Hollister, on th, 
Xres Pmos, they learned that a man and wo- 
«aan answetJng the description of Penn and i 
and Joaephtoe UA passed through that eoun- 
ty some weeks before.   Where ffl 

hit 

go^n np to manhood, and hav nin for the 

Totes, and am thoroly marnd, thare aint 

ouicker than  two^iirds  of a irood rdS 
SnW SF»« ^ and a half a ik, and well smelt up with ginger and 
Lrf&fcJSrPSl isth° oldfst Ameri- can beverage i kno ov, and ought toio 
down.to_P°8te'1'3t>itfa the   trfde-mafk 

To break the monotony of the long line 
of Chromos, which have been surfeiting 
the public since the process of chromo- 
lithographmg was discovered, we think 
there is nothing more refreshing to the 
eye or gratifying to the puhJk>t|ste than a 
chaste,  delicate engraving, which, with 
greater beauty of delineation th*n the beet 
of chromos, is free from &nar coloring 
and display, and on which the gazo can 
rest without a sense of being outraged bv 
ill-assorted tints and vulgar eflbctei 

Therefore we havedeeided to present to 
every NEW SUBSCRIBER TO THE SUN who 
pays |Jin advance for a year's'robscrip- MUST     BF.     SOT Tl 
tion, hi, choice of eifter of^ following ^    °V,J-'JJT 
splendid works of art thai are*tone worth 

egar Bitters ore a pnrely Vegetabla 
Preparaaon. made chiefly Jfote tie"to. 
tivo herb*tend on toHiwrangee of 
the 8 erra Nevada mountalna of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 

daily asked '-WhatIs the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINBGAB BIT- 
TERst" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patlttit re- 
covers his health. They areitoe great 
blood punfler and a Hfe-givintrarinciple, 
a perfect Renovatnr «nHiTZiZZs^l 
of the 

Spencer, /ah." I 
In the very best manaar. 

5- i 

i subscriplion price of 

SVwonfafod^?tJJe1°nit; but *am "f^e 
IhZ t : ■ 'il? taS even now to find one 
that tastes m the mouth at all az tha cud 

/OM875       ■»°-Jta* *H*W»' AllmiZc 

BOTTLIKQ CIDEB.-TO havegood bottled 
iler, it is necessary fir»f. th^^Z. tx „"?5 cider, 

be  taken  in 
is necessary first that care should 

-  its  manufacture.     Annies 
picked by hand and   perfectly ripe and 
sound are 
1 hey should lie some time after 

essential to" the best'oWiry" 
TKi"     —d :Le so*e time *fter pickini 

*** ..^^^o^henbestorecTin a cool place to 
months, it shoi 

Bey were go- 
»»« was a mystery.     Ward continued 
teoroi in vain,   traveling by night and b3 

a*,  nnul,   Buffering from misery and ex. 
haustion, he, two week* sfftee, returned to hu 
friend^ home.   While[«,« ^ incid-otalh 
learned that a woman had been discovered 
four miles north of SoJiase City dreased i, 
men. clothes,  and had been taken in by s 
Span** ranchero unUl such time a*wouU 
anabla her to  depart arrayed in the habili- 
ments of her aex   Ward instantly set out fo, 
tt>. ranch where the girl wa. temporarily so 
journmg.   H. found tha   place, entered th« 
bouw, and there, stretched upon the bad, 
» high fever,   was his own daughter.    i« 
•prang forward with a wild cry. and ctasped 
her in hi. arms.   She recognised the author 
w aer being, and smiled faintly through her 
tears.     The  fair   Josephine   had   changed 
greatly.   Her form  had lost its former sym- 
metry, and the hollow cheeks and dark rims 
about her eye. told loo plain], of want and 
suffering. * 

m 
H« 

ille.   After three or four 
ik     A.'™cked off carefully, 

a pound of kirLM' •g t0 erh h°8»he^ 

slim,l,i lvT 2?^' , nnm« are addea! ft should be agam racked oifVand if found 
sufficiently cfear and sparkrMngit Is rc^v 
for bottltng; if not, it sh^ull be 3 
fin^and a lowed to stand two week? 
Before bottling, the bung should be left 
out of   he casts for tenor twelve hours 

and thfcortX *& ^*d **&&£• ana tne eorits   loosely placed in      The 
bottles should then  be allowed to stand 
twenty-four hours.   The cor£ may then 
te driven fat and wired down     ?f the 
£?Jk8.nrS driven. in, and wired when the 
cider is first put into the bottles, there will 
be great danger of breaking the bottTesbv 
addZr,,rating P,:e8sure of the »a7. Afl additions of flavoring materials are in 
°u

fi
r
n°Plnion a damag?to ciderTade froS 

a fine quality of fruit, though thev » 
improve juice of a poor quality ifthe 
directions given be stricSy foUowed a 
delicious cider will be produced ' 

No. 1—"PAR FROM HOME." 
SIZE.1.1M. 

enifT.pinlr"pasVictu^ bvE. Bosch entiued   Far from Home," which is con- 

on hge nVht hhade- fhe ^""P °f cbiWien 
?IHI» TSS,tha7ecome across a worn-out 
little Italian boy, who has lain down to 
sleep wi*uhis head on his foxof white 
mice. The dog sniffs curiously9 at the 
mice, and the wonder of the oaby, Z 
pith n the eyes of the girl, and the con! 
35?ZJV™V* of^tsterdy boy who 
SS,   8leep.er' ^ Wr®** 

A wtnderer from Italla's skies, 
tfil LK"81*?? *2:SC8 b6fore »«lies,- His aching limb, and tired teet. 
Have brought aim to this oool ritroat. 

A«y%ftluhu«bt glaece, tifroU 
And" S&E&yg*^ t-o^™. The smnSffm^ij^A 

And this is the wiay we mean 

TO DO IT. 
Cash, 
niform rnK 

Sell for Ci 
At uniform rites, to all comers, 

sell at the most popular price. 
Which Is always the very lowest. 

tWarr.u> all goods, to be precisely 
„„ , WbB< 'b»y are represented, 
neat erery man or woman who buys of us 

Alike, equitably. 
Avoid giving credits, so that cash customer 

May not help pay for "poor debts " 
Wo are bound to sell ■■».-••-..      r       -. f 

Regardless of cost. 
And Sonfideatly invite buyen to 

Satisfy themselves, by giving os» trial. 

Renovator and Invigoratoi 
system.   Never beforeln the 

i^JSL? "Li"6 *orid flM ■ mediclD8 been 
onaiffd?i P°,"M»«n8 «>e remarkable qualities of TIKKOAB BITTERS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. Thev 
are a gent e Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion  or Inflammation  of 

Diseaws?1 ^"l X>tSVa' to BUion8 

The properties of DR. WALKEK'S 
S^A»- "t""1.8™Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carmmative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
bedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Alters^ 
tive, and AnU-Buious. 

Grateful Tiionsands proclaim Vrw- 
KGAR BITTERS the. most wonderful In- 
syftomDt th*'  67er *u»tainea *• sinking 

tfo Person an take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain lontr 
™wollj Provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 

Bilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mutent Ferers, which are sapreva- 
ent in the valleys of our great rivers 

throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missourt, 
Ii,!D?i8\T^e*seo' Cumberland, Arkar}- 
p^,' ^'Colorado,BrawS;HioGrande, 
l earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 

a^rddUeJeTnTTJ^ **f »^erSlPW» 

or ail twa^siTJJt!*' ^wSdl^ 
bar •riu.U»,^f^W^tbT^&li, 

"alas are aa .»-^     **»*aM tk.. JT - 

«an wbeseek. ta ££££*** fcT , 
^r^TT^S^Ja* it 
oneu retarded by the puritankJ,^ h* * h. 
ajaaases must be-en,*, 0^,7'^ •• «*. !» 
•f th. a»udy »«W ^'^atepo^ 

and healthy beate.   o^°".k)U" »«iaiw^ ' 

po«.nd denoune.su 1*.^?*' "'^ 
fession Into crime and «sr«Zl * "™« "»Z 
tenth. unJbrtBn.t,lWt^'^*,,,"«^ 

tronW« may reoel™ honest inT*' *1"ni 4 
»«nt. ItisheldlnthTbe'er^^^'C 
alar family dostor. 

[piaflioir and 

UAIN ST. MAIN ST 

won 

gOLS AGENTS FOR THB CMLRBKATBO 

STEINWAY 

If I A NOS, 

;!l_*ormWy iatrsai^kKi Co., 

DRUGGIST and A3?QIffECABY, 
221 MMIMIfRfiW,WOKJtSBBl, 

Dealer In ' 

KAMlLy   AND PATENT MEDICIN^, 
STAPLE AND FAKCV GOODS, 

PUR* WINES AND 

DBMLtED LIQUORS. 
For Medicinal Use. 

-ii-awe -*■ 

Commissioners' Notice. 

Kitateof JOSJMJ H. Psoum tote of Spen- 
cer, in the County of Worcester, deceased, 
represented inaohrent. 

*ZA&#,. AJSTQ QA&rt0: 

ffitiiAm 
mm 

»3m 

ffl*ar that i and pri uo that must 

every oontaglons disease   H„?H-,tW,1r' tni 

Wu do so, and ~~^Z££* ***! ^ 
«.,;,.„ K— ■  i"oca the medlcl] ' 

HoireTer 
Oadlcii, 

Wrong ( 

1 Coriief 

No. 2.-"XH£FIBST-BOaBU^ 
SIZE, 17x22. 

TjiisfeigraVfnl will, at once strike dl 
tender chords of every mother's heart on 

did reproduction from the iffhwElsr^ 
Plates executed by one oflb.T£ost SS* 
brated engravers on steel in Eurone The 
l"^^g represents a loving fether and 
mgther bendtog over the r^diideofthSr 
first-born, a beautiful  infant boy,- who 
teT^^f"1 "«ocence, unmTnd- ful of what transpires about him whether 

ibrweal erwoe.Li all na/JjSiSSftEi 
presence of the loving forrir-^ 

anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries,I" throughout onf 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the, stomach, and, liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influence upon these various or- 
gans, ^essentially necessary. There I 
is no cathartic forWe pttrpSt* equal u 

L4^K;d„Wf,E,nt,l's VfifEGAR BITTERS, 
*»s they will speedily remove tho dark- 
colored viscid .mauar.-iil, »btaj the 

same time 

fession has beeosae divided 
Inconsistent this mar be win, 
tbe fact eiisu, .ndTubUc:«t,„^n

e?r ^ 
1»».. be beM responsible """•J'.wei.p! 

Holding then, that it was our ,i„, 
possible some reUabl. meio70«^ " **» 
uafortunsl, can ree.ir. ZcL ^1*"* 

.oompeteal medlwl„.n who
B* %*«*!*.» 

ruousnsme.and who I. C1»IM ^ ?° ^ 
our reporter maa, J 1^.m> ">' to M., 
twenty orthe P&£«£%£« ** 
but fomd with a stnele T«.„.f    rta7010r»!M, 

""1. There wMla almost ^,™ " **>* 
'«ud or swiadl. oonnZjW*« <««• 
atbertbe/dootor-wasonWa Ss "* oa* 

«l*ra with a „„„„ toimTlVu'I* 
l«som. time that theie was not. nlui^1 

lealoffle," )o th.atty, »U«Wi«itai 

*tl"»«>nr'Wortsrenter»uthelii,«M UJ 
oflle., where hatound tbeleet!,^l.,Ww 

1 rill willing, indeed fc*i£22-*ft£» 
treatment thoroaghu u^LvJ!jJ**** "*W 
v«.tly different ^^^2.%^ ?*• 
oalledon. JVriB ^ *&*•• 
tea.pt at investigation, .ndTn 2Sfc 
ordered bias to leave the offlcs. KoZ S? 
with Dr. alorrUl. **«,"Z^t«tZl 
«r«tlny.   This eur reporter iwSJttl. 

after m^ing every pps^bie inqttlry J^* 
Uon, he states that them n 0pe p^ -S 
•LtM.tr wmplalnft ^TuJLttTkSSt 
an upright and honM, ^SafflE* 

an old andeompetent doctor, gradnat, „f^. 
Medic.1 University at PhlUdaipiu. I. «,.l^ 
insttendanea. HI.. JSS^ffS. 
porter ha, heard no tangible stories ZZZ 
doctor, aithough every quack in the X££ 
terly opposed to him. probably on sasesStf h 
unpreoodented success In all h,s aZ, 
taltiDga. 

A lose experience With our present economical 
arrtn^eoienta, enable us to select aad furnish In 

Haren  Octave Rosewood   Pianos from  $330 
rPivABIMI ■ 

Choi"8 •peoimens can be seen at Room No 
KHoer of tha JW 
\m, Mai- Si 

is Iron) tbe radons manufactories of New 

ALFftGD itl lilill I. 
Has just bpuirht a I^aaa STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

npHK subscribers harlnj;teen appointed by tbe   - 

.mine .11 clams or creditors aninst U» e«Ute of  u 

said JOS.PH H. Paoosr. berebr rire notice 
six months, froin the f wentlSjf HT of SSL™ 
J;?;^ f",»«°wrf to^or«r»ers t* PWM.1 and 
PiT2re iR'lr "l*10" apilnst said estate; and tna| 
ihey will meet to examine the claims lit orwrlfort 
at Oie offloe of QKO. A.CB*I«, on Lincoln street, in 
< I? ,8£^,"!?10'1 Sltur<l»y. January twenty-third, a.n. 1876, at Two o'clock, r.uv 

speolmens can ue seei   . 
siTr of th* Wohiesier County   aluste School) 

■  ---*- K     over Xaft, Bliss h Putnam's 

lenience of those In I ipenoer and vicinity 
IreMrdln. the thorough manner in which we test 
larerr Instrument and our ability to make the very 
iMt sela.tions, we refer to alr^ J. W. Teraple who 
|igconversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
Iprleei»o.,*o. 

[ PHJIOS TUNED AMD REPAIRED 
MT- "  '•''•—** S"* *— ' ;— 

HI 
WM. C. BARNES 

DEAIKB III i 

|WATCUES, CLOCKSi.JEWELRY. SIL- 
VBR * SILVERiPLATED WARE, 

CCTtERt, WALLETS, 
IBOOKS, STATIONERY, 

SPORTING APPARATUS, 
GENERAL FANCY GOODS, 

_ m~~- aWD  

]®ti.sical IiisWuiheiits. 
SOUTHBRIDOI, Mass. 281 

VAMFMT1 
in Great Variety, for the 

FAU fli 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

for sale mtteituced Trices: 

Children's Carriages 

EDWIN A. HILL. 
NATHANIET^7MdB?i 

January fith, 137.1, 
Commissioners. 

•9 

fJRANCH  OFFIGK.- 

Elastie Ti-tss Co. «f M., 
544 MAIN ST., WORCESTER MASS. 

NO   MORIJ  METAL OR   SPRING   TRUSSES. 

.-v-.ii 
v4i 

taa.dtoSiy..' ^^ b<:^J^*V^>ai. of 

fem dirt.   Ageai liuira.nt to UM ia- 

K^tJodrachrns.   Grease or oil £ouJd 
feavoHed    A little sarphor-sav hil/ an 
ouuce-wri aboot » .erupl,, of f>Kli,le of 

be giveikidauly, mixed wit* 

IW. C. Chase ft ft. 

*22BSil 
In 

I under- 

viscid 
bowels ara 

Joaaphiu. soon related to bar lather th. 
fonoww, remarkable account of her married 
.xpenenee: After leaving home she and Penn 
departed for the great West.    They stopped 
two days m Chioago, and then left for Kan- 
■aa.   There her husband got into some diffi-1 
«ulty, th. nature of which .he never learned, 
and they were induced to leave at . moment 
•wning.   In January, 1874.  the, artTed in 
California, and for a short time settled in San 
Francisco    Penn grew restless, and, in com- 
pany with hi. wife, sot out for the lower 

OFTEN MAY WE EAT?—It llnJ, 
been demonstrated that, at certain infi^ 
JRls, when food if received intottS stom-" 
aeh gastric juice is secreted to LesMt 
and tlat no more gastric juice is sefreted 
than is required for the digestion of the 
proper quantity of food. If a person ent 
ST °Lth.ri.ce a dfty. »t regnhfr Sods 

How 

r±& £^>^; wtiTtto i^Sfctf paternity beaming overtheir countenances 
A sturdy couple fliey are   both m«n «„!i 
lWife' "S lheJ"rm of SJe nfent 0?^ he 
jays e^dishabille oufaide the co^rie^ of 

bears every _ 

(in regard to the focTalreadyTSeTr? 
ach) u arrested.   For instan™ . *L22* 

into the stomach, digestion 
ad already in the stom- 

food.   Suppose the person, about g 

eatmg  this food,  takes a 

the stomach would  " 

be appreciated. We can ordysay^ it 
is as perfect in detail and a7 beafitifW in 

mXit8 hUWan art and"e^tfcan 

CLOTHIlVfi HOUSE 

Is bound to maintain Its well 
for earned reputation 

Pair Dealing | Low Prices, 
that 

after MI hour 
piece of 

going on 

T^i. **Somttt u obtained *"<> hZ zi?^ irmu$untii *• fe5TtKrt1 
ud on Knruh..i, -a.- _i_ - ..   """"""k| received last wu K,-«„..i.t :_._ *»"•<• 

immediately stop, 

audouhomsbaok .he rode UOO »U«, until 

hia tout, «d bar. b« real offering com. 
nwncad. H. r^mad to hav. no viaibl. umaui 
of ropporti jai always badmon.y. AlmosJ 
nightly b. earn. bom. under the influene. ol 
liquor, and without th. alighta* provoeatto. 
would ihamefully maltreat bar. Jb JUrci 
•ha g»T. birth to a child, which, fortunat.lv. 
Irf^bwthmday* For^erUwwk, X 
«• »aar death, and all thi, to. there wa. n« 

Her husband^ manner did not ch«g. during 
Uu. bme, ttd when .he became well enough 
to want, he inaugurated ■> r,i™ n* *«; f _ 

%?l?A™ ^«3( tion of tlie first.    SUDDO< 
every hour,  what 3d   k« tn?    food 

qaege?  The stomaS^ wouMbe^omewT 
maturely worn out, and could do ™tlR 

r:srtfectt7fThking s •stt = 
aifanu n„^ePrSof fffl 
Power, he would not feel, at first tht 
drain upon his system, but sooner or later 

ragednat,m'e I? P^the Pe»»% of ou^t- ragea nature.   For instance, a person m«v 
^ f. large capital in barTk-hTSS Tive 

upon the interest verv well bur rwT!i,. „ 

rain at firet, because he hag so large a 
bank account; but if he keeps on, h^will 
become, sooner or later, bankrupt!   Some 

i  enormous amount persons have 
^t^mrated areignof ts^^lYtalitj-good £»*&%£ $?%, °f 

ut l»ying ber senseless upon the floor. 
»_»ght of several persons coming toward 
*.houa>;an.of whgm ha4taftf wita« 

■fc-ndorutaUty, indueed Penn 

NOTICK TO OLD SUBSCRJB|»g. 
All subscribers whose names are on our 

£fc£)ttffi£siS3fi£ 
oTdh,^hfi

t^eLcan te,ke *e^ 2w5-, Old subscribers, whose term of subscrin- 

eSofthe^1' Wi" ^entitled to eitner ot the engravings, as above stated. 

FRAMEs.-We have entered intoaeon- 
fntrnerinhv,e0/th,e la^« dearerffn 
„^?S ln, ?ew England for such a large 
we^enafe8' °3%?* styles,lhat 
Sff ^° ottr *eni toJour sub- 
subscribers at prices that defy cormwtkion 

wnich we offer for sale to our subscribe* 
KVune^ed °ur/dito'i''> ^mTwith prices annexed, and are also curried k,. 
»"'Iravdling Agent, who wHl SffiaS 

stleo&ef' WUh *• Pn-foTi 
l^iB FrasT-Boajf.—Ko 

181, ItfeNo. i8t *i.ao. 
rAB FBOK Kotos.—No  US 

Jvo. IW, fl.t»5-Mo! *81. Vl5l 

AME2rliCt'Rf?ilfs»SyLbe convinced „ 

seawn, wa have spJoIally lor 

1874. DEC., JAN. & FEB., 1875. 
Boy". pwts suito!       Boy-, School Suit. 

Boy's Skating Suits !! 
In various.stylos and for all nees lor from m. -„ «pw„ds,at .^£a?r 

Also our usual assortment of 

Men's ClotWng: & Underwear, 
ALSO, 

OVERCOATS! 
Ia %5SaHr^Jn&B,ac 

Moscow Bsaver, and »rown Ely.i,n.
e 

stinmiating the secretions of tbe liver, 
and  generally restoring  tho  healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.    Trf 

Jfortify the body against disease 

JBU XERS.   ^o epidemic can take hold 
of; a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indieestion. Head- 
ache, PafS in the' ShoSl3K?; fcoughs, 
1 ightnen of the Chest, Dizziness, Soar 
inThnBM nSH°f vl^ St0IDacl1? Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
TanZ°P^e ?^rt' Inflammation of tho 
L™6^' ^a i tojS»-««ton of tho Kid- 
S n a',uadXed otuer Panful symp- 
o™^Jl? tt-?, •ffi,P*W of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
me5 thaD ° lcasth? S! 
SweUta^ rf' 0r

r,K,>e'8 Eril, White bweUmg,, Ulcers, Erysipelas, SweUed Neck 
Goitre, Scrofulous InflammaUons, IndpLnt 
&r??TUT' M/ro»"'a» Affections, 0?d Sores, Lruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc 
L^"'"?'1 ^ther «m.tituUou3'Dta: eases, 17JLKER'S VIUKOAR BITTERS havo 

shown their great euratiro powen in the 
most obstinate and iutrwtaJile cues. 

*or Inflammatory and Chronic 
Snt?ndfltf

IS,n' Gout' Bilious, Remit? 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
tho  Blood,  Liver,  Kidneys   and  Bladder 
|he8B Enters havo no eouaj.   Such D scats 
•ro caused by Vitiated Blood. i"8CM0s 

Mechanical Diseases.-Persons en- 
« »■ laints and Minerals such L 
1 lumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters and 
Miners, as they advance in Jife, a" ,ubfcct 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 

»1^ »•«• » dose of TVAIK^'S'V^ 
KGAR BITTICRS occasionally 

ter SUMS1" Dis
T
e,ilseS, Eruptions, Tet- 

?;,7™«, Blotches, Spots, Pimnles rustules.  Bo «   f„'ri,„„„i'   l .«• ^lulP'os, 

Dr. Marrnidoa. not treat «,„> ft, fo,| 
-qu»k»doctor.do.   ir,p„son Zj$£* 

»taee w^ astore of tha complaint.- fiZQ 
tabular q.t o/prloes, with ten or twe»V ZZ 

th. style ofa **el «U of fare, but Se.t, u 
eon,plsint. on tft. m pr[nciD,, 0( , 

e^^ 
tam(lvPhy,loU»,wl,i^ be justly e£«W 
We «. ooaddent tbit V- Morrillrnn, ,n honS 
business, where any man may trnrt hb Z 
without W ol tapoeltioa, or «b.n m Z 
win reoclv. competent   treatment lor all h.r 

bh pecuUar Hll.MMl. j |,| ^ iMail> 

^-. /.T^" "" *V"«"»H «•< H in 
are hi, bait imomniMdatloii. A. offloe is & Bo. 
175 Court St, Boston. J*. HMrill has no cos- 
neotlon with any other offloe In thU city.   '  ID 

.G.&F.W.HIGK3HNGS, 
Wholesale and Betall Dealers In 

|Paper   Hangings, 
niKSCO PAPERS, TOR OHURCHKS. 

HALLS. RTq. 

Window Shades, 
Iflitani, Oords, Tassels, Pioture Hooks, Knobs,+o. 

ftnonal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
IDsoorailvaWorlt.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

SolssgSntslbr/Wtnt Rubber Cmmttd Weather 
\ltrifs for doors aad windows. 

All are requested to call and see lor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. • 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Brookfleld. 

NO MOBE SUTFEHING>KOM RUPnjRE. 

MIMI!,81*!?6 Tr?" S n? mm n Werlmental 
£Ss£: % ■" Y*i i?™«>ted some six years since, 
and baa been tested, Unproved and perfected, till 
the Proprietors are now enabled to offor it to tbe 
public with the fullest oonfldenoe that it meets a 
T™.. fS

s
l
exl^,in?',bJ

u* Dever "applied, to wit, a Truss that will (Told a rapture seonrely, wfth 
oaso and comfort to the wearer. Darin' tLe last 
two years, more than 100,000 Elastic Trusses have 
neen manufactured and sold by the Elattio Truss 
company and Its ajjont, and, thoURh the depres- 
sion in general business has been so ereat durin» 
the pastlbur months, the sale of the Elastio 
I™? V°*pan^ # N™ Vork has Increased In a 
S.I WI'TP'J. rafloth»'> at any other tuuVsluoe the Elastic Truss was introduoed to tbe pubDo. 

ACCOUNTS Wrm THE FABM.—ir0 one, 
say? the Induma Farmer, can purroH 

^J^^lJl?^.' ^ebit ""x1 crelit ac- 
*^»t, the farmer can, by yearly balances, 
see just what he is dojni. If tie account 
is too heavy on tbe debft Bide, the fenSer 
can see jnst where he is tending, and will 
by this information be influenced to take 
a new tack, and recover himself before he 
iWWjgone too far. -  , 

Now that the new year has begun, w 
advise all who have not done so before to 
open an account^vith the farm and Its ot>- 
•wtoous.   Here are tho items that should 

CHARGED  AGAINST  THE FARM. 
interest on the capital invested, at tk 

usual rate, ten per cent. 
The taxes. 
The  depreciation  in  value 

haustion. 
" The interest on the capital invested in 
implements, farm machinery, and the 
stock employed to work the farm:" 

Toe depreciation in value of theae from 
S»fe , This item can be, estimated by the 

Springfield, Mass. 

from 

HAVE   BY   FAR   A   LARGER   AND 

.BETTER STOCK OF 
V -iTr     ■-■   '., f « ,«ww*> ' 

-   -i    - •»  -«tfl  iii4   ;^«ai»Tai{ 

ENGRAVINGS, 
-sa-:\     . &i$tfff\    ', \t 

CHROMOS. 

PHO^GRAPHS, 

And. every thing pertaining to the Pine-art trade 
than was ever beforo in SpringOald. Also carry a 
choice stock, of 

^n-     iW WM f«M «*I«W *JJ.J , i 

i 

UC.i.(l.,fa..«fc.( 

DaatMiadlsalMM" 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engratligg. 
PICTUBE-COED, K80X& A GLASS 

Bpasl,! sttention (Ivsa to rrasaaac 
Memorials and Society Diplomas.      ~ 

s-y 
*o- 3 Pleasant Ktreet. 

*; J 1.1 

Worth 
April 24, 1874.    - 56 

NO, I MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 6-tl 

llEDieALT 

EUAS HAUL, 
Agent fer Buying and Selling 

Real & Personal Property, 
LETTING TENEMENTS OR 

MONEY, COLLECTING, &e. 

Office: Main Street, 

) public. 

?SS? *»!* foIlowln8extraot.: 
t- /h9,»1*"t'°. Trass Is destined to superoedeall 
kinds of Mctalic Trusses, as it should do •' 

.        W. H. 8O0TT, M. D. 

" About six weeks ajro I began to use one of 
your EtesticTrus.es, anu am now entirely cS?ed> 

W.HALiV 

™^'n
I.KllaTe?roru v" (Blastlo Truss) about niae 

?f.°„*t^,»?lWj»»PPJr> »ay to  you  to-day though I am 74 years "of. ajs«,"i oo"ns"lder my sell 
Jd, 1 won Id say to ovory  — cure 

Hernia, try It. It will cure.' 
one afflicted with 

Write for Circular. C. P. LAMPIIEBE. 

SPENCER, 
aetf MASS 

MB. 
inSc 

J- P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, 

I keep 

Boston Daily Globe. 

Cheapest Paper In the World! 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

| Vegetable, Mod i ei ■■ e I 

IT IT? TH „H™5PAL,,> N.H. Jan. 12, '72. 
Ii-nii. JJJ' „MB«- BiLCH.a: Dear Friend. 
IIwll pen you a line to let you know th»t tho 
hedicine came to hand last evening.   Yon den't 
C%b,°v^ui°h J ,nlnk of ?0,,r medicine, ind mm thankful I am to you.  I lope and pray that 
I," Ti""'? the *™-a«' heaven s? Isst, f" 
E«ldi,hvWill.of.Mm 8ha" ln ""wise oso peir reward,   y^urs in love, 

ANGELINE RUNDALL 
MRS. LINUS BELCHER, RAM- 

__.DOI.PH, MASS.   PJease send me 

K.i     «* re" aDd • balf ago, and received kreaUenents from it.   I wish some mere o   ft 
three dollars.   Yours truly. 
v,    »  M,R„S- Ai?UIE A- JOHNSON. , Vt., April 2,1873. 

Large  Assortment 
Porelyn 

of Amerloan  and 

^TJRE. 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AND CLOCKS. 

Lo1west'prrc«1.'h0,r Wlth ****"* "nd 88U »»"" 

SPECTACLES 
pi all kinds fitted after a careful examination ol 
the eyes, by an experienced optician. 

MlLKItfO TUBES constantly on hand. 

SI Ora 

33_ MAIN STBEBT, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

 CKTOK, Oct. 31, 1874. 
.    ?___?!■: De*r fcir:   A •»   with   muoh leasure   that I write to inform   you that the 

Klastio Truss which you fitted aud sold to me Is 
_3fl?_„._£_S___fc.J.* not tnlnk I would sell it Ibr twice its weight in gold and be obliged 
to use one of the old steel ones, suoh as I had but 
recently purchased, but oould not wear. Tho 
Elastio Truss I can wear with positive comtort 
through the day and through the night. I have 
not been without It day or night since you put it 
?n'S-n .S,J «™fld°ut I "ball not till pefteot oure Ueffeoted.      Respectfully youre. 

H. -. PACKARD. 

Children wear the Elaatio Truss without pain 
?»''?°on;e{lle,>e.. aud usually a cure Is eOeoted. 
It should in all oases »e worn nighti at well as 

Ladles and Children treated at Offle. or at my 
reside_ee,No. 76 PORTLAND ST., by'., aSSJ 
tent Lady Assistant. '     "*""«**• 
Thn53.»ES «0.riDl the    day   and Tuewlay, 
ciSh™oT2joek    Saturday evenings, from seven to 

„.,..!.£™°'*d with Hwnlaare invited to call at 
testhno?!.*!?   *X„amli3C ou.r larg8,8t<>ok of Tru8S9a. 

Worcester, Deo. 6,1874. 
93m L, STREETKR, Maaairar. 

Agents   wanted.   All 
working people of both $5 to tmuttr 

&«"„(?> °r V1"" ,ime'thBB   at "uythlng else We offer employment that will pay handsomely 
Ac     Z% hfrM.rV°];k-   Ful1 Particulars. te?ms, Ac, sent free.   Send us your address at once. 

XJRE. ,o??InXEi"T0N' MASS., FEB. 0. 

Don't delay. Wow is the time. Don't Took"fo"f 
work or business elsewhere, until you hav. 
tened.w"atweoff<*-   «. »««BaH & CO, Port. 

n-y 

HWJLTO*, it PIKE 
"WORCESTEE, 

Invite attention to their large and well-selected 
stock of 

HOLIDAY 

land, JUaine. 

DVERTISING: 
—A" 

CHEAP:   Good: 
tmpl 
ie in 

Systematic. 
All persons who contemplate making con- 
with newspapers f~ "■- r■— " 

tisements,   should  send 

fe£age langth of time these articles last 
Sooa lisa^e. 

The ^alne of mantires and seeds, and of 
We, material for repairs Mid improve- 
uifi»ts. ■ i   L 
"The interest on these until returns are 

had on their use. 
The cost of all labor, both of the owner 

and his hired help, at the rate he pays for 
help. 
The actual cost of board for his hired 

All female labor employed in the pro- 
duction of butter, cheese, etc. 

;  CREDIT THE FARM  WITH: 
.All its produehi, both that sold and that 

consumed by the family. 
The enhanced market value of the 

faring . 
Permanent improvements. 
The rent of the dwelling house. 
We cannot too strongly urge the im- 

portance ofa knowledge'of just how our 
affairs are going.   If the facts, which will 
be brought out in  these accounts eaeh 
year, show that we are on the down grade 
we shall be prompted to call a halt, and 
to begin   earnest inquiry as to what we 
should do.   If it should be found by com- 
paring notes with our neighbors that ex- 
clusive corn growing was the cause of pur 
trouble, we should take a new tack.   If 
it should prove to Be an attempt to grow 
wneat  or any  other  special  crop that 
caused the failure, we should cast about to 
see just what our farms and our locations 
to markets required that we should do. 

Friends, we repeat again what we have 
often said in this paper, information 
about our business, and upon kindred 
topics, lies at the bottom of success. Suc- 
cess was nev^r. secured without it, except 
in rare cases of force of circumstances 
We must above all have reliable informa- 
tion aboat our business affaire, and how 
can we have it, except we carefully col- 
late it, and compare it. and weigh it. 

Open your accounts from the 1st of Jan- 
uary, keep the items. It'will prompt you 
to look carefully after the little details 
and save much that is now wasted. Strike 
the balance*, next January a year, and see 
the result, and if you do not then own it 
waa ^ood advice we will give you this 
Rtper for a year to pay for the trouble 

Books, 

ROGERS' 

SaatioiMTJ', 
pfatefS! 

£'/-"■* ;-'       it  fcak«s«,1rri» I 

GROUPS, 

:■     . BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

Carriage Robes, 
BUFFALO ROBES, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

CUSTOM HARNESSES, 

Stable   Outfits, 
'  -a*- 

FAIR  PBICBS. 

HASTINGS' HABKESS 8TOH, 
27 EXCHANGE STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS, 8 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Geld Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

GtLD AND KEBILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &o., 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 

JkTOTICE. 

vuuuniirj r#ue uusiuou of 

PLUMBING, 
STEAM AND GAS-PIPING, 

AT 

630 IMFain Street, 
(nearIf opposite former place,) 

where he will be iiappy to see his aid customers. 

*'-'yf   J-   W. GREEKS. 

Springfield, Mass. 

P. P. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Boggles. 
Waitons mni Slelska, 

New and Secondhand Carriages. 
RcrAiaiie exeented In the most worHvalik* 

manner, at short notice. 

Main Street, North Brookfield, 
2J—3m. 

"-■'^ f i 

ONLY 3 CE1VTSI 

"° Zt I^H0'.*81*100 J?r- I ^ve no trouble 

'""tat It h0»U.1ih&'^ly ^^ " ™ & t» ffiMTJi^o y«am next June sine? " 

nndred or more years, by better 

TRY IT A YEAR, 

WITS IOCB cnwii/«f !^|| EK9JU)W*V 

8. O. AMIS, r*o***mt 

SURTOtJTS and SACKS, 
.venoilrw.ll known low flgunS. 

It is impossible in the brief limits «r »n -J». 

us 6ameantOben
t
Um0rit°'", ,h"»«*««W of dZ 

the cost of Good Clothing, as oommred with ,V 

fen. r.««A  »,«>, 0T ChiUrtn, «B save  Tkr.. 

C H. RICHARDS' 

j lowest Prices, Best Goods, 

&4B25, 24&S5, 25&25 

Bwk S^wrc, Boston. 

ah8M L8"* ,Boils'  ttt'rbunclcs;- Binavworms' 
Scald-head,   Soro   Eyes,   ErVsipeiasTJ 

ors 
fc^^^«tw,anr' 

->>-■■) 

Sy m,i1,1 yo*r> *s! 6 months, t4; Jnjmthi.ll; 
month, 76 cents.   Postage fret to BubscriHn 

after January 1, 187s. 
<-„.TH1! w"*»i-i' OLOBB is only $2ay«ar:,sl«lM0f 
rour.r mot,>,»IM each.   Postage fin a/to /•• , 
Lo-rt,,d™« <*iOB15 PUBLI81iiStfC0..WWs* 
ington St., Boston. 

~i-»tm w« 

., MRS. E. B. JOHNSON. 
Unsolicited Testimonials. 

Mrs. Linns Belcher, Randolph. 
Mass.:   Plense send me three 

and Diseases of the Skin of V&r na, 
out of?hre

e' "r 
liWIV»f »P «d oirtod 

o"thleh
BS.,n W " ! b°rt tim° b^ the »s« 

nU'in?,"pe' nn<!. other Worm 
'=^U, l»° "T6tein oifo many thousand 
ectuaily destroyed and remoVed. 

lurkin 
are e: 
system of rnMsSeftTIS^ 
thelmiaitics will f-— • 
like these Bitten. 

For Female 
or old, married or 

Ko 
es, no an- 

thelminitic. will free the system fom worms 

3CompU(nt8.inyouniT 
- .-■ slh^te, at tie dawn of wet 

improvemeat,« soon perceptible. 

eve?1^un
fi?,^e VUiate« B,°0d when- 

the sS In PI-S 'TPuniie8 '""•s'ing through 
cleanse it"Lh

PllnPles» Eruptions, or Sores; 
slnSS. iJ^-S"1 find " obstructed and sluggish m the veins; cleanse is wh*n itl* 
fn„ /*■}' feeIiD«s ^""te" J* when Keen 
So SwPUre'80d the heafth of P&f*( 

J- Todd & Co., 
alannlaotnrer. and Wholesale Dealers in 

Spices & Cream Ta^aTu 
GROUKD COFFEE, MD8TARD, SODA, tC.   , 

■trery/jrt/a". Suilding,   17i 4Mtn-*"*>r 

WdRCBSTOH, MASS. 
Jj&t™ w!!i?!,»« »mB»b«tt. fiscl tW •» 
our Bpion aad Cream Tartar are lirletiy P*i* 

t)Tc*n 6°°* *'* *°W W ?P*n,*r'bT T> "***' 

«*ri        YOU™Irn'ry™      '"   ' 8end/ou thi-ee 

•"««•. Vt., AprSltDM A- JOHN80N. 

f« Whom nil , 5?ndolShl Ma8S-, 
tXm^rwLrrS5B\£lnS2^Ll"0^  bo  ad- 
ftt Fflk FIVF Sr rD?K'A? PER BOTTLE, or 
l^nling" mrmio^88,   6ent bv express, or 
Notealt,, letter "^ on.recclPt °' the money, 

For Sale by Druggists, 

*B£BERICK 
Pffl«.  N.. 

IAN be 

41 

175 
MORR1LI,, M. B., 

Cowrl   Street,   Boatou, 

««w.I!(Debilid,0,,r ttI! C1.SM of N8"°us and h«>,8em„,iwr;t
I''>at Manhood, Sperma- 

f«m the errorTofkneM,ftn<1 «n diseases arts t«™   ; °rr.°.r8 or youth or the ,,»». „ 

IrVedding Gifts, 
Consisting in part of 

WATCHES, 
J   CHAINS, 

AND JEWELRY, 
STERLING AND COIN SOLID SILVER, 

With and without cases, 
33oe»t  Flca/tecl   TlTare, 

All warranted to wear well, and to customers' 
satisfaction. 

FINE FRENCH BRONZES 
AND MARBLE CLOCKS 

OPERA GLASSES AND SPECTACLES.' 
Agonts for "CBKSCENT SPECTACLES." 

We havo unusual facilities for the sal. of Eoods 
In onr line, as we manufacture In Newharyuort many of tho goods we sell. ">"mryport 

MOULTON & PIKE, 
331 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

traots with newspapers for tbo insertion of sTdver- 
tisements    should  send   *5   cents  to   oJo.TR 
FAMPIll FT-^,„ftr,k ?ow> New Y»fk,for their 
Li„.i!i iV.. r'?00K <"'"«'»•««»<« edition), con- tainins lists of over 2000 newspapers  and esti- 
SJl"'iiin<'W",S ",e,cost- Advertisements taken for loading papers In many States at a tremon. 
til's"4 ft<"n P"1"^1*"' nttes.   OBTTH. 

New York Tribune. 
"THB LEADING AMERICAN NEWSPAPEB." 

THE  BEST  ADVrJiiTISING   MEDIUM. 
Daily S10 a year. Semi-Weekly, *4. Weekly, S8. 
,„?Ml?BO- *"•>*" *• SnbrscHber. Speci. 
\K2.tii'0r0""1 u"nd. Adrertising Rates hVee. Weekly, fn clubs of 80 or more, only il, postaM 
paid.   Address the TSIBUNS, N.T. n!y 

WoHKgfG i?p RAW MATEMAL,—F»rm: 
ing  is -the" dianging of   raw   material 
(manure) into grass and grain, and thence 
into pork, beef,rwool, &e.    When the land 
is .purchased, it is this raw material (fer- 
tility) that is paid for;   that alone is the 
value.^ The rest is mere sand, or clay, or 
rock. The object of the farmer then should 
be, to secure his material as cheap as he 
pan, and use as much as he can,  always 
keeping his  machine, the farm, in good 
working   order,   mellow,   well   drained I 
and clean.    Instead of this we are too apt 
to   abuse  the  machine.    The object of 
the farmer then, must always be manure, 
fertility—how he can get this raw material 
cheapest,   arid  work it best  into  grain, 
grass, &c, and thence into other products, 
jjuch as are of most  advantage to him. 
This being the view, the various properties 
that go to the making up of the products 
of the farm will be considered; the neces- 

O prevalent is a peculiar kind 
of   disease   among   public 
speakers that the definition, 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

has been given to it in the writ- 
ings of the faculty, and it not only 
affects tho pulpit,  but all  people 
who have to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from It. 
Clergymen, singers, lawyers who 
plead, teachers,  clerks in stores, 
lecturers, and many other profes- 
sions suffer in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings on one 
or other of those dangerous dis- 
eases,   bronchitis,   asthma,   influ- 
enza, and in extreme cases, con- 
sumption.    It is not by any means 
confined to these classes,  for we 
frequently   find  analogous   throat 
affections in the walks of common 
life.     The  best remedy for  this 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
I in all its branches. Machine aad Tool Forgisg, 
| Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy sod Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sti., near B. 

. Depot, Worcester., Ma*.. 
* A. 
irr 

Useful and Cheap! 
We shall show. 

For the Holidays! 
large assortment ot Articles desirable for Pre* 
ts that are useful as well as ornamental. 

CLARK, SAWYER & CO. 

sary proportion of these also, so that there common and distressing comnlaint 
is no useless application, as in the excess is Dr. HonlrAr's Siol.MitL.i nii„ ' 
Of any one article, or an overdose of bone-      ,"\. "°°Ke™ BOUdlfled Balsam, 

We invite an Examination of our 

HA RNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

s^.ff^s^ndntyTe^tft^.'r.r1- ~ 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low.     - 

GLAZIER & MIIICK, 
202,204 and 206 Main Sree, 

WOKCESTEB. «!-( 

MERCHANTS A MANUrACTBRBrM 
will   best  injure   their shipments to 
their destination by usins 

DENNTSON'S 
Patent Shipping Tags. 

Over Two Hundred Millions ha.T«hMt« 
used within the past ten years. wnhouLVSpuSS 
or loss by l*s beceming detached.        »<"«j"«u» 

For sale at this office. en 

dust or potash, but more parttcnlarly the I wmcn' De'ng commerciall}' put  n 
nitrogenous elements which, unless speed-':" lt~~ * * ' *        '•    • 

A 
ents 

MAI.V STREET, 
Opposite the Old South Church. 

lost, as tlie soil his no attraction for thi'haS   n01le  of those 

nitrates.   Happily we have the proportion 
in the main material at hand—barnyard | them is not to tak« » <],««   hni  * 
manure—and what is  of equal or  =«i Ke a Uose' Dut to 

8-4w 

Druggists an 
and eor. of \ 

Soidbr 

R. H. MCDONALD A CO.. 
aOen. Acts.. San »t™i«. »L 

«SaS3KET 
icolHsHTSs?;!' 

A-A-LOMlf^fl,! 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 
-■-i if   -• -^   . j^. . a.- 

LF^'S!!? ■"«■».»■ aai* ta O 

|».»rtlt«tionaUli^in. tcn, d?rs-    AUo in all 
E1,I»ediM,rl^!i,!f»per'e«t «»« warranted. 

RSh is heir to    (*»,.the 6o^OT on »" diseases 
fj11" hoars ran. • a  ■" S*iI*ntM ,n a" eM^- 

sJJ^SaiaiM^a^fl 
IB S5fr«p 
ml,**<">! MaTSr^fflEfl* e«P«iall/those PVnot„Dlf c°

e"°»f disorders, are unriralled. 
i -.I-c"^,™«PMTent*Is«i*,»sdirlTe 

and Views ef oopa. _ 
.nd BiMay's liars •>■■ MIJisrwi*#| 

Li °V wiatid^f!toh "e h& "ottoes. 
** 0fflMipTOat.l>,H,rj'0»,,e-   Consultation "~ ■ «11 limes, day and evenins. 

B-ly 

TEAS!   TEAS! 
The choicest In the world—Importers' Prices— 

argest Company In Amerioa—staple article- 
pleases everybody—trade continually Increasing 
—Agents wanted everywhere—best inducements- 
don't waste time—send for circular to 

IHOBEKT WELLS, 
48 Vesoy street, Hew York. 

P. 0. Box, 1SS7. 

PRICE LIST. 
Oolong, Black—40. SO, 60, beet 70 cents   per pound. 
Had, Orn and Blk—40, 60, 00, best 70 cts.      •• 
Jspu. JJncolored-00,70,80. 90, best $1.00 
Imperial. Green—60, 70, 80, «0, best* 1.00 
Totag Syin. Green—SO, 60, 70,80,90, * 1.00 

VICK'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

IV>r 1875. 

£!"r8KWN°iV.deMrip,i0nl <"  ■»»"  tutriooo" our   best   Flowers  nml    Vee-etabl,..    miX 
Direction, for Culture,. CoLOaw vlin   ew 
«,.e™H,"rW *2J ?le»»,'t wor1' of the 'kind'hl 
EnVXLl^Lll "" lhe ye"-   *-"'*-™ 

Address, n4 

JAMES VICK, ROCHMTM, N.Y. 

still 
more importance, sod and the plowing 
down of green crops. The latter, the 
plant itself; of course has all the properties 
in exact proportion. The general manure 
of the farm comes near it, and will answer 
the same purpose where rotation is prac- 
ticed. Let it then be the object to use as 
much stable mannre and sod—the manure 
to make the sod, growing herbage at the disorders, too frequently beaiincr 
same time—as the land will bear which  „ff  «,..«* k«lf ~e it.   ? 1     .   , ? 
is considerable, for the land, brides what  °ff' fFf V*" °f ^eU' ^ears be to,d> 

enjoy a sweetmeat, and yet thev 
invariably cure bronchitis, cou»h, 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and 
other throat affections, and thus 
prevent their degeneration into 
chronic or destructive pulmonary 

it works up into gram, &c, wants part of 
this for its own use to keep it in condition 
for work, for a rich soil is always warmer, 

I more mellow, and otherwise better than 
a poor soil. The machine wants to be 
piled and kept in order, and the horse fed 
if he is to do his work well. So the land 
must first be put in condition.   Then you 

our brightest and most intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, and 
teachers. Professional peoplo can 
not be too careful of their lungs, 
and   ALL   WHO   VALUR  A 
THBOAT,   A   SOUND   CHEST, 

GEO. C. SHEPARD & CO. 

H biirord .  Black, 
SOUTHBHIDQE.  MASS. 

Dealer, in 

Allopathic,    HomosDattlc, 
Botaalc and Patent Medicines, 
theinioala,  Ac.    Also, a Ine 
assortment of Trusses,   Sap- 
porters, Shoulder Brace., ll*£ 
ber Goods, Ao., An. 

Physicians' prescripUons eareruUy compounded 
and orders answered wiih oare and despatch' 

T,!i°..puili0 "'" 8«<I our stock ot Medicines com- 
plete, warranted genuine and of the beat qasuity. 

CsnlelaJtj"lr' ^B^"' NBU **d Taa*t Artialas a 

CLBAR 
AND   A 

may force it at your pleasure, keeping the  RINGING VOICE, SHOULD KEEP CON 
™I! ^^fL*1 J™"? ."* ro?ts £.{ tVe. P"**-1 STANTLY   BT 

I. A. KROWLTpa. 

8», »fi*J> 

i?.'.?^??-"*?! ■^peotaUty of Oartajt Growth Young Hyson and Imperial at •!.«, 
Extra Choioe *l.00. 

Oolong 

If one of our Agents should net call upon 
you, send for a pound sample of «ny kind youri- 
qulr.. Enclose the money, and we will forwsrd 
it to you, per I return m.11, without any extra 
oharg.. g^m %\ 

m. B. sia.wxtea. 
Knowlton Brothers. 

Importers «l 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 

GLASSWARE!, CUTLERY AND SOLID 
SILVER WARE,   ' - 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State House 
WORCMTM1IASB, |Ha 

nets grown can get at it. That is* the 
place; and that is at the surface or near 
it in most oases. Not but that a deeper 
fertility would be equally well or better, 
so &r as growth is concerned, but there 
would be a loss in tile interest on the in- 
vestment, and of some of the best qualities 
of the manure which have a tendency to 
sink in the soil. The land being in order, 
only sufficient material (manure) need be 
given it to use up. Hence rather small 
quantities, often applied, are better than 
large doses at lone intervals. Here econ- 
omy comes in, and judgment is to be exer- 
cised. When sod is plowed, it is not to be 
turned down deeply, but kept at the sur- 
face, the soil below mellowed by the sub- 
soil plow, and drainage if necessary. 

THEM   A  BOX  OF  Da. 
HOOKER'S SOLIDIFIED BALSAM. 
Carry them in your pocket, and at 
tb« first idea of a sensation you are 
uol accustomed to, place one in 
your mouth, and let it dissolve. 
You will not be disappointed with 
with the result 

Price 25 Cent* at Ben. 

hym.II ,„ r-selpt ot S a»u, by & rEprie^' 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPES BLOCK, 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection ef Forelirn aad fieaaw 

Woolen, always on hand at satisfactory fries! 
Shirt. Cat» Measure. 

46—ly 

J- T. WEBBER A CO, 
SPRIrtariKLD, MASS. '    I 

rftrSoaMtas aai Corporatfoaa. Bin- 
lag Braada. Aa. 

Cramplm S Stact, fSMtku mi* Strati. 

^aOkwm, MAM.. '. 

mi 
4, 



whoso weight ia two hundred poundaand 
ketloa ! ad to ». the ^errt-o,^, a 7*TT: <"*•  **»  WSfte^IflMSrof 

nvrtaaa   took. koMtin? *•>—,. . J.T    ■   ^^     course we at* happy. 

r .hex, ^b.rffe.flu ^^ j^r? lp.J^^I^1rvs,u!» «d*•£*^&*L£r£ .•»**>***■ «*-«* ■«• *** •tXTK^r 

P. at. 

i Irksome]    Dr. William Wells Brown of Boston, 
teems! Grand Worthy Associate of UM Grand Dj. 

■  — «*-«tod iCtTlSSi:*?!^. W-ftlUMb^fi?^"l^,^   h6" or^'!* Vision number-j 
whiah |i% *«„ proaMfiBgi, ifo market, 
place of mo old tamo. 

arere»thetl 

feSSSS 

ftwn the  windowa,   bat 

°'  tonrigU.     For   . 
E ta Hoff SteniaU, to ttinel ^^ 

^fr*»P«l*ee. with a stately pictnragai 
of  rare gem,.   „,, W0ll<1. 

>*• there, to draw pilgrim, to id 
««"» «U the boaM of art; and 

"*«7. «r cabinet 

lha» uXSLfiHaT. JS1 a SSa^fclJ.* ****> *» "" «>•*£ »*^J
Kfi««^»<ito*wa«^rfci;ilth«Jr8t *™l«?*»  brought  before theUudience 

"**  l^???- *fctt *»*^airme*»eeaad  "T"-1,d*■•»»*■•• »*•lip. iowdwfaadT1 meeHnS **» embraced Msroeaer DawMK ttltoto 
JNMttaiweb. at present, of eteam or aaiL 
ill^rif •■•»»-eews river, tlut wind. 
■™*fcj*»g™*« *an\v .round, andwaahea 
""jw-bJmg wal»«, whieh i. bseutfrsl, with 
V^JJ^^tendor beant,. stealing a. it doth 
wuonghverdant meadowa, and beneath the 
«*d«w of vum, tree,; and there i, , ^a*, 
•^lam^tumtaaml 3^^ ^^ 

**m «•,«* *«"* * »«««, and are aT 
~rf«fdo^y with the »OTori- as a fcw * 
■oat forgotten naa»^ . f,w p^,, „,,, -JT 

•Joqa.at dumbneaa, their nnrecorded histo- 
rito, have *ora totoraM <*„ 
•how. and bbson** aatiqniiie. of other and 
■orarewembawdaoota. ««an<i 
»• wbol. pk*a» i. invests* with an air at 

aga and quiet; .rerjthjns look, the —tnt a. 
it may be anppoatd to bar, lookad a hundred 
year, ago; tho etrette are crooked and 

It WM. I»J>„H. . !A.j... ....       . . *"«  ™»°wa,   not no ;      -„ "7- -T'iT"* >*Ke.ell~.wi«li ug twenty-one mwb*r*-Dr R, •„.«. 

long and weary mile, that I hadt^Tii^       Z!*  » P*T"*8B'•  bu» *•   wondrous see   "~mV*' ■»tta»» ^^ Iwootaa twttndt bat  - 

JWM, or the taint of neglect, a. thouoh the* ' 1?*IB'ta* *•-*« Wd down in alumber    At      A teWn m*eiBn* *aa held Wednesday 
had bat that htmr quitted the atadtoof th. I **" fc*fli^ *ow»'« »«*PtoW« ^ eTeHlB|t te ** nP°n *■ »«hject of a rail- 
V^a^tlwwoAdtopofthaawWtoot       | "S ?"• •*"«•«■ •» alwa^ ooaarriB, to ^ from *««P>«* «« East Brobkfield. 
* thesaawnklowar cbaafe. of light.**  "■* ^>»• <* aaeoawoiL^ Wething omit' P? t°Wn hR" WMP*'k«J.a number of 

•«»«** were aaaamnt throughout the bafid- "f1**-1*! «» "-ton of oar hooa. die. IW,es be,n« coMpicnona in the gallery 
«f«ad maaaat of ahaoa laag themselTe. "T- ^,K,,, to *fco,» •»' !«»▼• hia m™uri   Auenstas Steift Wtod as moderator, and 

th, bat no da*k.      »*•■**.   KoaaddeBd«aAWa«ei*otii'the f 

- #-rtflw«u.a tu! m*ea"'r *■« embraced- In a motion of 
•***?•*"•: *** " f«*»*« light poured  «»»t««<lft«l«lth.*ow. Alden Batehener that the town become 
ooni to. warn rory rao„t, and fUled the air !      *** "^ y°B "U »• «o mo*, r I said.     an **<«>»*« wi* others for the purpose of 
with daaoag .BhW,,^ bat not  .  beam '    ""ar. no mow to toV ha a»«rar«l_ *" 
toaekad tha>; and whan tb. daap twZat I''*,r" ^ »»u-" —ww»W 
H10""2**»*5 "» **»« ato« appaatod . "^*y> ^J «•• »oment;- I ottod, ««» fc, 
«£« »hat -.yrtarioaangara-no aaidartwi. *£ *»™*I*>wn • dark and narrow opanto- 
Mgbtaammdad the oeuoUph of it. awfoi "^ «**» heard a. or batdad snaBoTi 
rfSS: La     \ .      i «■»■»*.*•*• e* tt. ktnait,^ tand n.ore than SHy MTiS-JTbiid sTb-' 

I-ood^watebaditaata I at ta* b^   -P~ »•**• haaatifal «trt«7«dft.^rj»criDed for one snare of tlSeS S, 
tob^tbatitwortd™. .od ^Mr.TmV   »*• W»«. itprauntad. ^ ^J *e number w«dd be mcreasS pSaMv 

^JT* "PlTto ■rto»a»<b;^B^i^»T1andlord, Iinqu«d of tertZtto 100 or more.. Hon. F^maS^t 

I»tto?fo7te»^^wtTf,^, ^f0,^. Pagers and the cash amount 
to7e»ldnUtrwfth whliTL^ ***** M\     bn<n?eM to ta ^"fflmodated. and also 
SS2 to^^uoo.'^te^lSOTthill*m0re definite «* reliable ast 

^?L"l^-™?*?t,^.<!?■. '?»»««• **» ^"te. «T^e and cost of constructiqn. Dr 
W. Tyter also advised a careful consider- 
ation of outlay and advantages before the 
town should be committed to a railroad 
£*?'•• T- C Bates. A- Batchelier, J. 

had not before noticed, the presence ~o7i 11 wBed •* *• beanty and «adnaia"of"i.WZl'! fh'p m«d * ^^ Adam8• Jr- and 

old man, w»*, aeated in a **£££££ ! -«I«- wondrou. freAnaTTth. tlrbTl -- — ^ — ^^ * &V°r °f the m°- 

- the 
past week J^hogp -Wff w<r% ^ ^^ 
fflometer, gundaj  morning, .twding at 
10 w 12 *»greei^o#ie^irlwliSflid.l 

ft?' WB*,T<* *• - WtrkJaVSmjrna | 
Wood, while at his woodlot, Wednesday i 
morning, saw a flock of twelve robins. 

The fence around the Soldier^ #ona- 
ment has been completed. 

Tuasday evening the many friends of 
Rev. Mr. Fairbanks and wife gave them 
a surprise  visit.   Nearly  two hundred 

«!' Mi 

would call tte 
*tSf*«*«^. ««i,l 

to*/8»IM*,MB()«#Wllai 

lot of 

Good 
«nb. 

conversation.   M»nv ci,v^*._i;.i »,_i___     . Worn™.  

"**:'>r» 

conve^Ocf.   W«y sabatanttal tokens of WoQt»NltEa^ 
f:,r,S W6re left'amon« which was   0*IlDHBrs woor.m,I I*"**, 
a well filled purse.   Mr. Fairbanks is uni- 
versally beloved  and  mptcM bath as 
pastor and dttzen.   Brir tery eloquent 
to the pulpit; and at the weekly prayer 

AN& 

building a fiSroad frpm North Brookheld 
to East Brookfleld. Mr. Batoheller advo- 
cated his m'otion in a brief speech, statin - 
among other things that articles of associ- 
ation had beea^rawn up during the day. 

WOBSTB0 EMBROIL 
SILK TIBS An HANiunJT    ' 

BEADED VA1L8 rvrf^BB0^ 
In the social circle both Mr.  BDGLFS, SIMPS, AlfDBiA^' 

BMBBOIDKBY, BRAIDS 

meetings the full attendance abundantly, 
' K>  his power  in interesting an 

and Mrs. Fairbanks are very general f»^ 
writes.   Mr. Fairbanks  made brief but 
excellent remarks, closing with 
and the  company dispersed 
o clock, all agreeing that this 
casion long to be remembered,  A B K 

* prayer, 
•boot ten 

was an oc- 
COLLARS AND CUFFS. r»S 

l.mm =••»_        ^* ' 

totanai^r-^aoli moment the hand, aeemad to 
eltog mor. imploringly together; my heart 
ached with pity a. I gassd upon all the an- 
gaiah, all th. cruel injuries .peaking from 
those voioaJes. lip,, thoa. ctoted .yea, thon 
•training fiagera. 

I etoopod to aeareh fo, an inscription bat 
there wa. none; I lookad at the lower end of 
the tomb, tbatwaa likewue without record. 
T>..a   J_ _^ %_    V a ^ 

of what I 
the great gables project irom the" rideTofat-l 12"» • 
h<m«a,th.«ign.bang andcrJkTrf Z  ^ »»'-"» I b«ame aware 
bead, of th. pa.an.-by. toe tall ehimnev. 
•reearved and fretted with brick or stone, 
th* front, of the dwellings are crossed and 
inlsid with spar, of  painted  wood, upon 
*taoh area.atot.rad atraagefeaa»,-or. wreath. 
•a* foliage or flowers^ the ateaet. are only 

2"** £*? ^r** *"*■ •*•»* «tones, save 
»*•» Tfttor* each door a quaint moaaic of 
Mack and white, red or grey, assimilates with 
a flooring of like nature on th. entrance nae- 
•age of th« house, and sometimes 
by a rudwaeedgn, 

which his narration and aU I Z «"--— •ad.c?rt.of constructiqn. Dr. 
had inspired me. ^^* 

-3'%?°* l0<** *"" •** '*•<* bh 
head: "Thawi. nothing kMWBtW^oertoin. 
ty, sir, of that tomb, though wo all bar. 

^Jb. an^^formed :+,tb. ta^-*^^*" «»• T^iTjL1 ««H»aiatai that the action 

WMwedde4oaer^toon.sh.Twaan^"d^l^:^I°"^    *<*»*&, nay, 28.   . 

the high mling'of the chapeL nod previous I ** °* "»«■*■* »*. to whom in ohton daw I rinliL    Th„ ...  6 P*T * P°mt of be" 
lybe*n obscured from myaigbt by LupZ  «" «*• P<»*«r and mort of th. wj!w2&..*th«^ ^ *"*"  by Check- 
part of the skatoa.   I addreawd him, ,n^n! tow,l ^^W*1   »• was left an orphan ano I ~- -        -• P-r?VldeS• and *• result 

rose and approached me, and stood with n 
before the tomb. 

indicates, 
theoccunaaonorthename  maibUj. 

of the builder or tenant of the tenement   I 
spent the day in   exploring  this 
town  " singular 

.-•bn-*t*i.«;32»™tben made by T-c-B,ites 

"Youareaacristan.-Ibegan, "probabiv the' "% h,r ^P11^ «nd aU her vast estate,' T D°W aPProP"ate the sum of 
keeper of the cathedral f" '      l OMted to bar husband of scarce a day    Book     ^ !      °" ,ts vallmti°n. as it shall he 

He interrupted toe quickly. . Wo§ onl, « hi the legend; no reoord. exurt to prove o, ' %*£*.}?. ^ t0T,n «*«*>*»». toward stock 
this tomb.     And he laid his hand upon the di*rove it* tenth, and her vary name is for. I t   ^TS * ra,lroad from North" B™>k- 

, gotten; bat no doubt over that marriage and 7Z    TTt0 the v5Ua«e of Eaat Brook- 
"Then you can tell me its hi.tory," I said ! *•* death-both » wUookod-tor and so and- ft , * b"ef debato the vote W!« 

eagorly; "you can toll me th. name of this d«-fl»are hang, the veil of a mystery which  MKeB,^e8U,tln8 »6 follows:    Teas, 230; 

Southbridge. 

bt2aSL2S!l °f ^"thbridgo-was 
killedMondayby the overtarning of . load 
of wood He leaves a wife and two chii- 
dren. He was a very'active and consist 
tent member of the Methodist church and 
highly esteemed. 

At a town meeting on Monday t)l»,000 
were appropriated for the purchase of two 
steam fire engines.   The meeting wag ad- 

journed for two weeks, when it is prob- 
able that an appropriation will be made 
to_ build a reservoir to supply the town 
with water.   This can be done for a com- 
pantively   email  expenditure.     A  new 
engine house will require to be erected for 
the new steamers, and altogether South- 
bridge promises to have a fire department 
such as she hag needed for many years, I 
and many of her citizens have urgently 
advocated.   The recent fire is the cause 
of all the interest shown in this direction 
now.   It is estimated that ft will take five 
years at least for the place to outgrow the 
effects of the fire. - 

>C0Ha>. 

LWKN gDQlSQs,""1 m I 

Aiw^evartetFrfw^a* 
C«*«ttUa«of ■ 

B0££8.   JEWEL   CASES   ». 

OASES, WR.TJNG'DSS8 

FUMED BOXB8,PINSS^" 

■. ■   *«^ fee. 

Watch ju, Uj^JZ f^LT      ^ 

»««• W. fit. MAVE. 
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Ue $ptnw Sun, 
PUBLISHED    EVERY    FRIDAY. 

irrics. csiosr BLOCK, MAIX ST.. 
Spencer.   Mn»«. 

;,a AMES, Publisher and Proprietor 

\,mi, f2.00ptr XSHK IJf HI> r*JfCE. 

SPEKCER, MASS., FRIlfAY, JANUARY 'X^VSlti. 

CLOTHING. 
ENLARGE STOCK ! 

-LOW PRICES ! ! 

JOB PRUTTTJTO 
DiUIttbnnehM, exeeated with neataeH and 

deapateh. 

Advertising Kales 

ITimi. 
IWMI, 

; I visited the rained castle, and l«n«*  ,     JJ1 ■        . 
over the parapet «pf th. -^- -      -   *—** 1 loTely b"nfe who mast have died so yotma." •on,M*u •*«• dreadful crime, some fearful T  .'   « meeting, though very ra 

bridge' « e«>«ed; beieitrZ ^orte^K!^ "* "»taU yoa Bw*" he topUed-" nay, WIOne'Jlrf,ioted "P'a *»• orphan and the di-' tIlU8last,° *«> somewhat demonstrative, 
thecOdtower^ta^luchafewl™^^ ** I toth^ b«* •*• ^ 1^ ha«.far ages,-     * | *■«*-■      ...    ,. I WM ^erally conducted with propriety! 
aimpre«n^i

BnawMch.«veTO^{0! "T1* «"*!• * ««* «« frtab;- ! .44, «m' "fl? ta il "** wko »*«d *^ pK^^ w,erenot entirely.dispense,! 
toe felon, of Hof^tea,ell. and toe »i„n! ' *hea U *" fl»' fi»bioned into ahapTwhal,      ^?  X ln^lSred- "   With'." *^ a,w^s «d be in town 
borhood.   I inspected the sinail n«nnfacttU i """"• do T00 tek« to P"««»» ** *>?" L■   J*"*""^ ^^ g*7' *l»yw»gJ'««»Pil!lie0tlfS?' .and more especially when mat 
of stomped and gnilded leather, and that ia '1? None^h^owdaimaa- "Oo*-J*I^A- ' lu' °£ " *• *"" I»^<>»tely beloVa<i „fi*°I *"ch »»POrtanee are under discus- 
whtoh btack beaW h.M are made. „ o^! the oak. o? th. ^nV'bJo? iff^ S™f***l«r2l5 to "gh The meeting after oxpre^ing a de- 
ftahionod in form M are th. bailing^to ' ■«• cease to cry «toh«2-tali I £l T"^ !°f ^ ,a tt«««<»X»' "• fe to ^ ^ Cran° °f Bo8ton- wl«> 
•htoh 0^ wearer, reride; and atlasrafdav ' «m» ^ efatahi i Jfffl ffi? ««*»« •««» » » terlU a mala. *N the citizens a few weeks ago 
was drawing to a eloa*. I entered i"nS ^lieat foantohT1 ' (SSL   ^ *" d«troy*r.-in thi. world 5,rther »P°n *». objects of the " Bay Stefe 
«*b«draL *"»|    ^ thi,^^! ^^   «cW».,arl«d*l!^!: K .rU

J'»8TW •»•» togaft. T'ansPote^   ^»«ue.»    Adjourned for 
Th.oathcdrali.Eerh.p. th. only object of ^. '^ thTah.dow._l-        ' ^^ 122££      " ^ deB0,,• «**•««* ^3?&    .       •     ,- 

^ttvrtot«eat too,, mer.antiqaary^nd     I »«*»«  to  the  dark  abada. gath^ed m^^^^^L^L&£**• >« A.*,*eadJ°"raed^^ng. Mr. Augustus 
IWa^tfcrtot« bat derivable from iU age «d Monad. «d enreloping all DM in gwTbat w_ toTJl!^ ^LT?* ^ U klW,,,,•  Srnltl1 m *" chair« ^ *»»« this meeting 
B~*-»-itha. litOe architeataral beaaty «to»afaB not th. p«feet imag.-h. ander- gaZ^auS£? ** *"** ** *•, m"stn^88arily be deferred'to some future 
to boast of;  its stained windowa.   thanoh   stood my meantoo. "T?jT,r.P^J,,,f0,r 

Leicester. 
George W.  Olney has just started on 

full tune at Cherry Valley, employing 100 

MILLmERY GOOM 

Wlehlag to ,U», »at a, balaa»«Br 

WWTXER STOCK, 

l I i I I 
'lie*,   to. I in 

1 00 $1 &>|t2 ootoa SO 
I 2§ I 88 * 50 " 
I 75 2 6S IS (K) 
i 7« 4 13 5 60 

i'thl» 4 00 6 00 8 OS 
7 25 10 8fi 14 50 

)l|8 50[l8 W[a4 90J31 ijjgjjjs 
J notiweolBmn, Jfty per eon*, additional. 

jdl»«iKitlee«.{Mlld,) nftoen oents per line 
hdmtlmt will Spd tlili1 paper a valuable aid for 
ItowMrtlielr bnslness throughout Western Wor- 

ier County. 
al items of news gladly welcomed from anv 

■liable source. Correspondents must send their 
guviih communications, not necessarily for 
slication, but as a guarantee to ua. 

Franklin Square 

Clothing Store I 
607 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

A large party of firemen from town]    FHEB LECTURE.—Edward rv,,, ~i7~ 
attended  the  ball at  Brookfield   last of Boston, wilf sLk UDT t£     K- ^ 
Friday evening. J railroads »„H    I        ^      e subject of 

lK    .„    i* ¥*Z     * Cheap  ^nsportation,  on 
"t»pot    the  watch  dog  of   Uoioaf|rednesd,lv evening next, 87th inst    at 

is a   regular"  "Heenan."    .'Be4F0'c,wk' "> «ie Town Hall, Spencer   We 
ware  of ffte dog"  is   the   watchwor<lf"Bder8tamI that Mr. Crane 

XO. 13 

Block, 

among similar quadrupeds. 

The genial assistant professor of the j | 

tonsona    art  has   left   us.    The   un- country towns depends upon t£\££Z 
liealthfuluess of the clnnate and a de- ^"^ '''""'"ction such town shall have-by 

WllV  (if   mill        _.!ik J 

NABBED AT Ltsi.-Tho strong art 

of the law ha, nabbed W. O. Squiers Mr. Editor .— 

of Oxford, and now, „ he labors for      Fish atoms .re always fact,, *,<, 
me county, clad   in  regimentals, he "* the sake of pleasing all manner of 

Hwroughly » '1*a «e.ntIeman   W,8,,e8 he hadn't <lobe so.    Toe desire  P^P1^' J wil1 *gre« to anything that 
W Posted upon m> subject, and | to get a living without honest labor *?■* *** °r Written of ™e *«* lievmg, as we do, that the time has, 

our busints  T™™ lbe ""'"-ctionsof his voutb, 

his sire to "go west" was the cause of 
departure. 

J. G. Avery delivered his interesting 
lecture on the "Vtean a Exposition," to 

We ofter to-day a large and *.ll selected I -*?*  fudience'»fc  Weet  Medwa.y, 
stock of 

Clothing line 

Wednesday   evenine. 
-cry   garment, needed   in   the fourth  time Mr. Avery 

We have placed upon  our  " 

way of rail-with our great business „ 
toes and markets, making „ competition, 
the natural tendency of which would be 
to cheapen transportaion. Every business 
taan, mechanic and laborer should hear all 
there is to be said upon these 

Of 

hands. 

P. S. O'Brien is building a new store at 
Cherry Valley, 67x47, which is to be used 
tor the grocery and dry-goods business. 
IJiejphtns for the building were fomished, 
byET Hoyden & Son of Worcester, and* 
the building itself wffl be erected by Doon 
Brothers, also of Worcester. 

windowa,   though  tood my meaning. 
glowing with purple Md crimson, present      "tt«/ **• aot fall on h.r." be replied, 
noth^eartous ln design, or rare in qaalitj; I    "A *«»*• tale most be eotmeetod with this 
no costly shnnes enrich the chapeta,   no' Tat   tomb," I ejaculated. 
•able painting, adorn the altars. "Strange, indeed.' he mamarad. a. though 

I entered it jart a. the tun was approaching '«»rfm of being ove.bcard; than he ahaddar- 
ih. horfaro, and was peartog hi. fuU glory ; «'. «> toongh the TWT thought, of what ha 
through the narrow windowa that light the alluded to terrirVd Um, and he mattered 
cheneeL I eoold not have beheld th. church , Payers, and eroased him»=lf devoutly. 
at a better time, for toe thousand die. of thai "Is it not kaown r I ■ud-"oannot it be 
painted glass were repeated upon the marble   revealed" 
pillars and pavement, and worn tinging with I "It «iU be known on. day,* he answered— 
unwonted lustre the   faded   tapeftriea  and   "«• <toy it will be revealed" 
withering flowers that formed the chief de- I     "And that day?" I demanded  
rorotions of the altars; while snob article. a» "Will be the day of judgment for the 
were of real worth and beaaty gleamed and world," he made answer ; "all will hear it 
ihone with an added brightoeas and rich- then." 
•*» / I    l looked at him with astonishment, he did 

Of the latter description were the gilded not appear to heed me, but bending low above 
lampa, suspended by brasaa chains from the tile f»oe of the statue, he prayed earnestly for 
immeasurable height of the dim and distant Bomo moments, gazing upon it all the time as 
roof, too tall candlesticks of solid silver, though 'praying for a dear child. 
richly gilt, that stood on the altar, the glory I "Come," he said, hastily, "I must go;] 
of gold that surrounded the beads of the vir- onlT k»*P watch by day—come, tho church 
gin and child, whoso empie* were elevated doOM *re closed, but I will condnct yon 
aoove the aba* of a small side chapel, en- through the door of the chapel, to whieh I and 
Hosed and deeotate6>by a noble family of th. ""* tomb belong." 
neighborhood, and containing many memen-' We entered the chapel, and the old man ta- 
les of thair piety in the shape of votive of- ^ a ke7 from hia pocket, opened a door be- 
ferioga, some testifying to unusual goad for- hind Ul6 alt*r> which led into the street j as 
tone, some deploring or deprecating a dread- we deP»*ted I could not forbear to turn and 
ad or dseadful judgment , S«» again at the entranced fignre ; and the 

In the front of this chapel,  placed clow M T" bad6 m8 remark how "bite and radi- 
against the rails  dividing it from the aisle,  f * W *PPeared<  shining through the thick 
was a marble tomb, the only monument of f}°?m **thoagh with ■» in»»*d ▼olun 
aay apparent importance in the cathedral— I V^. 
"ertainly the only one of any pretonsions as'. ""•  he "id> M he clo9ed »nd locked th. 
to beau*/.   It wa. oblong in term, and of or-      .' "*loTe her M though she were my own 
ilinary dimanaions; itsapported the reclining; ehild, yet X do not eyen **">" her name." 

• figure of a young female, her eyes closed, I    "Aud who h«s constituted you the guardian 
beads folded on her bosom,  her feet resting 1     that tomb ?" l iuquired. 
lighUy on a marble cushion, her lovely head '    "Nay' thai l know not>' but long ago my 
turned* towards   the spectator,   and  rather ",ceatoz •"■ Pbwed in the situaUon I now 
sway from the chapel to which her sepolcher    .      and the 8eoret of ber fate confided to 
was attached,  ber hair parted, and flowing i"™1 " BoUmn T0W WM *■» exacted from 
down either side of her face.    And her face—        ~* T0W *° terrible in its terms of prom- 
toat was so remarkable in its expression that !** *nd of tolMtan that no one would be 
it wa. impoaaibla net to pause before it—it ""P10" enough to dare to break it-that he 
•asverybeenttful; but therewa.no repose ,,ouId »»*<* the tomb,  that he would pre- 
w those features, thoagh carved in marb^  **rTS "-that he would remember, day and 
aadcaadeamaad to a silence and* sightliness Ught' hetnd history—that ha would cease 
that had already endured for hundreds of ?*t0 inTOfc* '**• T*B8a»nB« justly due on 
rsara.   |t was rather the face of one sleeping    .      who **on8od her-that ha would with 
from waariaeas, bat haunted la sleep bythe *£***** **?** 'Soa* tvrmi the tale to has 
•MBiory of a wrong so deep that no ratribu- '°a* who ,honld benecforth devote hira- 
Itoa might anna!,  no veageance mightap-i        to ** *""• «*-btod himself to the 

1 aa air of otter deeolation ' '"n* T0W*" *nd ""P"*lha ■•"^ *** to his 
■wn eldest son, and only with his dying 
lips." ^^ 

Saeh is the legend of Hoff-Stensell* ap- 

West Brookfield 
u 

pany, with the Silver 

time, as  the  stockholders  had   not 
pointed their directors.   They had chosen 

1. Charles Adams, agent tqr the town. 
"  called  to take the  floor.   Mr. He 

Miss Nellie Daniels' Swiss Bell Com- j Adams did not see it necessary for"him" to 
"Hellican Band,"  «ot in that capacity at present.   I" 

re to give us a rich   *e stockholders should choose ninf 
^T^^I^T^^^ 15th I toW to act for the towns,   ^advice 

No use of any longer taking tbelaree 
repulsive, gripW, dVastie and nauseous 
pills, composed of cmde and bulky n^e 
tt' ^A Put "ip in cheaP "°«dor S- board boxes, when we can. by a careful 
*Wlrti0!L 0f. chelnical science? exTrS 
all the cathartic and other medicinal prop- 
SSS     T *" m0Bt Suable roots a^d 

MILLINERY, 

Spring  Cooik 
A aloe aisoptment of 

Hamburg Edgings 
'^3teBT REOEITED;' : 

Mrs. J". B. Dewing, 
**^KSf?£, 3B,r°olcxiol«l. 

Jan. 16,1878. r'J '■' .     ,,,, 

Business Cards. 

h. d. Anderson & Co. 
Manufacturers of 

(Cylinder and Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

ISK  AKD   OFFICE   FITTINGS,    WINDOW 
AND  DOOB   SCREENS. 

falrrs in Wire Ctot)i, Wholesale antl IictaU. 

SfW-M^UntoufSsffcit, 
BAKER'S BCIIDI.IO, 8,3m 

[ Worpoaetor,   Mams. 

counters tlio BEST COODS, made by the BEST 

HANUFACTUBERS in the country, and guar- 
antee the prices to be just a little lower 
than iny, oth* awthlng ifou* in the 
country. 

We ask one examination at 

D. W. Knowlton & Go's., 
507 MAIN ST., WOHCKSTRH. 

4B-J 

Deposits received anipttt on UtereBt the first Oav 
of every month. Dividends on interest are de- 
clared Jannary and July. 

WILmiT PFHAM. Presid 
. ERASTijs JONES, Tresrarar, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

fh^i ^ can he readily swallowed by 

Boston Store. 

aVftgJTi. Esawrterj of Faehiona, Sm 
"loths. TrimminKs aL.. 
 I good fits warranted. 

ISSi-'f? W^' U-BartletL proprietor: l™yeiMna^alloonnectcd with tho house 
li"-.P' B*PLETT. ■Dentl.t, AdanPiTlio^ 

£SS^ upproved'mTn.^ i*f 

To Distant Subscriber*. 

The new postage law compels publMici 
I of newspapers to pay postage 

This  is 
has  delivered 

this lecture. 

Last week there was a pleasant 
gathering at the residence of Mr. Geo. 
O. Wilson, of his friends and neigh- 
bors, it being the event of Mr. Wilson's 
47th birthdaj. The tahles were spread 
in right royal style, and the company 
passed a very pleasant evening. 

Mr. Louis Sweet, who has lately 
moved his barber shop into Howe'a 
building, has increased his facilities 
for business by the introduction of two 
new barber chairs. His customer* 
enn now lay back and undergo t«he 
operation of being lathered and shaved 
with comfort not to bo surpassed. 

Denver isn't the most attractive 
place just noiv. We learn from a letter 
from Luther Hill, K3q , addressed to a 
person in   Spencer, (hat they  have  a 

and he took to rgbbing hen roosts and 
clothes lines, and to other mean tricks. 
For some time, the towns adjoining 
Oxford have suffered by his nocturnal 
depredations, and last December, some 
of the people of Spencer and Brook- 
field, W!K> hud  left their clothes out aauracA. .       r ~ subjects, so 

the I Tl J r*?°UUI *" caUed uP°n to act in I »»« night to dry,'found in the morn- 

-w to be Mj ZZSZZffS Zd eereral hen roote were ™*y- X 
only railroad ikcilities more tlmn two officer8 at ,hRt l"*e tracked the sneaks 
miles away, passing through a corner of '"Wards Osford, but nothing was doue 
we town where no business is can-ied on   "u,il ,ast Sundar, when  Officer  Hnll 

- already established 
ftere and, probably, that may continue to 
increase^ut tile sound, healthy growth of 
J "**?** town mi«t. hereafter, depend 
ttpon tlK, witts of business interests ear- 
ned on witlnn its limits, so that when 
Branch is depressed, others 

MaUMMp<M erfo OioiBHi; Trteuaigs."^ I on all Dapera aent framMTi"8 «   7vanoe 8now tl,ift 0VC1- one hundred   miles 
|(inra, irsMiass work and good flts wan-ant.,    „    ,, pape™ sentfrem their office, beyond lenrrtfi and f„,i„f„„   1           «,, 

I the limits of the county where  published ,f           "        3 '°et deeP"    Tl 

"• setting  short  of 

nine direc- 

inst We shall give Nellie a full Mouse, 
on this her second visit home with her 
popular company. 

The crop of ice this season is of excellent 
quality, and nearly aU the ice houses have 
their supply stowed away. Mr. B. Aikens 
owns the largest ice house in town. It 
contains 600 tons. The milk foctory puts 
up 300 tons. Mr. Warren Coombs has 
a new ice cutting apparatus, and is con- 
sidered the commander-in-chief of the ice 
department. 

Runaway.-X valuable horse belonging 
U. Jackson of this village, becoming 

to that board was first to obtain legal 
counsel on the business, that all the pro- 

ftstidious tastes.. Each of Dr. Pierces 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets represented 
a most concentrated form, a/ much ca" 
tliartic power as is embodied in arrTof the 
large pills found for sale in the dnufstores 
From their worfderful cathartic noVer Tn 
proportion to their size, people who hive 
are nrirlthem **?■ "# ^ suppose that hey 
E^OT" in. e%t: but suoh Z 

to winch ho was attached, containing Mr. 
Jackson's wife and daughter, who were 
boh thrown out, while driving about the 
village on Friday of last week, ran vio- 
lently from West through Maine to Milk- 
streets, when he turned into the yard con- 
nected with the M. E. Parsonage, striking 
a pile of wood, the sleigh was again upset, 
and   thereupon   the   frightened  animal 
dashed into a piece of lattice, which came 
falling over in season to strike the passing H 
sleigh. That by no means tended to slacken 
Jus speed; reaching the foot of the garden 
be was slewed up against the fence in such 
a way as to cause the upturned sleigh to 
run the cross brace of the shafts into the 
back of his right rear ankle, cutting off 
one or two blood veins.   Rev. Mr. Bassett 
being at home, was the first to take the 
wounded and affrighted horse in charge, 
who immediately, though with some diffi- 
culty, owing to his close .proximity witn 
the fence, removed him from'.Hit deign, 
and in company   with   the ^yonng lady 
driver, who had now reached the scene of 
the disaster, and was quite overcome for a 
moment at sight of the Hood, for fear her 
pony must die, let! the animal towards 
home. He was soon visited by Tft. Forbes, 
who thinks the  horse may bo  useablo 
again, but not under six ar eight weeks. 

West Brookfield is the banner town ac- 
cording to population, as regards '.'solid- 
ity."   We have seventeen men in town I 

tant that our agent be instructed to buy 
more share* in the road than were owned 
by all the stockholders; that the town 
might have control of the road. We have 
to borrow money; money is wanted!!' 
Money!! I If the stockholders have sixty 
shares our agent must buy seventy-five 
shares. It is all. important the town 
should  have  control of the road!   The 

meeting to choose directors. Mr. Adams 
said the temporarji organizations could 
proceed to survey, etc. But the directors 
could not make an assessment upon the 
valuation ef the town till after the 1st 
May current. It was moved the directors 
should get legal counsel before further 
proceedings. Moved to adjourn this meetr 
mg to February 1. 

Union council of Sovereigns of Indus- 
try at North Brookfield has eleoted officers 
as  follows:   D.   W.   Knight, president; 
vyilliam   B.   Thompson, vice  president; 
D. H. Clark, secretary;   Samuel   Clark 
treasurer;   J. C. Simmons, lecturer; J 
M. Pike, steward; A. F. Wallace, inner 
guard;   George  Stoddard, outer  guard; 
H. Jones, executive committee for one 
year; J. F. Larkum and D. Gilbert for 
two years, and A. Richardson for three 
years; delegates to the state convention, 
J-   C.  Simmons  for two years, Hiram 
Edson for one year. 

Rev. H. A. Shorey delivered his inter- 
estingJeoture. "I^He in the Wilderness," 
to a large audience, under the auspices of 
the Library Association, in the Town Hall, 
last evening. Thelectnrer was introduced 
by the Rejr. Mr. DeBevoise, and held his 
audience in rapt attention from tho begin- 
ning to the close of the lecture. There 
were a great many present from adjoining 
towM, and tho lecture was listened to 
witjimore than usual interest. 

ceedings should be in accordance with the *°*,,at, a" th.e case. the different'a. 
law.   Hon. F. Walker thought it impor! cempceed ffl^t.0'  which ^Zi F«»    composed   being  so harmon z«H_ n» K„ -, harmonized, one bv 

™^™>L» to P«*h*? a most searching 
ing 
tor. 

and thorough, yet and tnorough, yet gently and kindly ope 

S&tSdaS   PeUetS   -   STC 

93.es. 
WE HAVE A 

JOB LOT 
or 

GOOD, WARM, FLANNEL-LINED 

le-bTBasted Coats 

.TT.8.Ta°rIH?ED-T*,rt0" '"""dr Matt ItorisV wwiaun,nt' opposite tlMWASSASOir HOUSE, where you oan Hud a full Una of 

LADIES'and GENTS 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

GLOVES, HOSIERY, 

SMALL WARES, Etc. 

LE8S THAN 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PRICES. 

A new line of 

HOLIDAY OOODSj 
JUST RECEIVED. 

J AUKS. S. FIXZ. 
1 »*• 

w.LLuN,,d.e*IeJ'n n*T'8 Sewing Machines 
WMIorih Brookf old,   'fhe cheapcat and best" 

JMb«krAi!f r'l "««""* "raller, 6rove Street, j ueaierin Cloths and Tr mmlnEa- first pla«« 
tteHSfliajggjjj BrookaScl. '"* 
ri8£FLf;IiR,°g. doalers inHsrdware.Cutlerv 
|^g&K»l * Carpenter's Tools. Pain ts OHs 
i&SftatKri* ]'lT- m"e Tool"* Find? ■'■uas.ristola, Anmnition, *o. Adams' Block. 

WORCESTER. 

'SantcisT """"^ 

ICE  a   WHITINtt. 

Credit""v,liable int„eftD,8l"P»-  I«uo Travel- - "j-M^'iaDlu in nil parts of Europe. 
 luritftuft. 

Hit a. AMBsnTuoT ~~ 

ft". t'TOkery"Gl,,,«.n,S' ,VarPe%  Window 
".Mo., etc    Allffffi Ji00f F>'rnishing ("orReualml.i  u "'dsof Fnrnit'— --*    ■' e, «£?!?„  »t <aort notieo. 

-  J>ul)lishetl, 
on and after Janu.-my 1, 1875. 

To those subscribers who live out of 
the county, wl,o pay their subscriptions 
promptly in advaaee, we .*ill mail rim 
paper free of postage., Those who do not 
comply with these terms will be expected 
to pay fifteen cents in addition to the regu- 
lar .snk*er»tiW, prfee. Manrc*- l«ttibb- 
scribers both in and out of the county are 
much behin* if, ffl pdynlenf ol" their sub- 
scriptions, and they will greatly oblige by 
forwarding the amount of their indebted 
ness anmediately. 

one 
may be pros- 

penng to such an extent that the depres- 
sion is not felt by the community. Now 
*bat inducement can be offered' to par- 
See wishing to locate in such a business as 
we liave not now amongst us, if our rail- 
road facilities are not equal to those of our 1 
5e,ghboring towns? At a first thought it 
would seem that this would not influence 
^person, or persons, but we believe that 
h!?J?me * cominS. jf 't Is not already at ha?d> m*m that village, which w 
not  a  railroad  in   its   midst,   will  te 

o|e of these gi-eat thoroughfares, and 
iSLSSSjStPP^ niufrand wflf 

dence in North Oxford, to get some 
stolen harnesses and chickens, and 
invited him to take a trip to Worcester. 
On Monday, Judge Williams placed 
htm under the care of jaildr Hair for 
four months; and as there are two 
complaints against him for breakino- 
and entering, to he tried next May° 
the probabilities are that he will board 
out until he eo«ure« his account with I 

rsev 'he law. On Monday, Sheriff HerL 

•nth the pUrtics wIl0 ha<] ]os(. cloth/g)' 

went to Oxford and recovered the 
greater part of the lost clothing. From 
Hie quantity of goods in the house, U 
is evident that this was the headquar- 
ters of s,,eak Uwevcs, and the officers 

nection with snch stories, though pos- 
sibly they may be scalier than the fish 
to which they relate.   I have always 
held the title of being the greatest liar 
in Spencer, and have always held the 
Belt with but IUtle exertion, and With- 
out any great opposition';" so that when 
a person seeks to vanquish me by lying 
on  a subject whieh  has received no 
attention from me*and bat little from 
others, I acknowledge that I may be 
easily beaten.    Whoever does it stall 
have the belt and the honor ; the oidy 
troable to him shall be the cominc to 
me after it. ** 

One person who professes no religion 
whatever, never boasted that be did) 
and never calculates to do so, takes a 

uiersresi- notion to go'lishing Sunday. No 
matter liow much he demeans himttdf, 
lie harms no one else, nor does he shock 
the reverence of any o.e, BO long as> 
he keeps out of sight. 

Another person has his horse clipped 
so close that he should have two blan- 
kets upon him, even when standing in 
the barn. On a stinging cold day, the 
horse is driven a*full speed to a school- 
housc, hitched to a post for two hoara, 
and is allowed to make himself com- 
fortable, without a sitrn of a coverino-" sign of a covering. 

eo hi 

"* ale $F£££$^*1°*> toi-ftB-res'nlt Reserve,UiC>han^, of th« wtuuiiwiu 

The thirt 
Mr entcrtaiiimcnt 

provisions, an 
is     intense.     The    subterftio-es 

adopted to keep  warni are numerons. j ^ ff&39(WB&JNML Tb™gh "" W?^0' flon" 1^" 
Ildlhas wound himself up i„ a buffalo UW,   last' K^Stl  ^   F'   H°a'''t,le  «b«^   &*  -ceived a 

id employed a boy to  keep (\l'e'\W***t) »*d-cnjoja-blo aflmir!    1*e iarge nu,n^''-  of Public   Documents. 
sjtlecs were arranged, in the flist part- '{he selec-tign is so varied as to satisfy 
oftne evening, to accommodate about \lhb  <"Stcs of t6c most refined tend the 
B?. P?0Ph while more than a 'hundred 

standing fdoin 

Towards the last of the entertainment, 
the horse, to show that he realizes tbe 
|uu, sets up a lively old kicking, which. 
is continued till his shoes hare been 
thrown off, when he is driven home. 
A horse is a horse, arid a Sunday is a 
Sunday. Which wonW make the mos# 
interesting item iu a country news'- 
paper? Who knows? 

' ■   Better known as "Fn-x." 

A fiftfe mbft snow, then the 
thaw. 

.Tar 

$3.65 each. 

OVERCOATS MARKED DOWN 

R0CKW00D & CO. 

Closing Out Sale! 

iture nia.lo to 
aBaSe^a?'.""0™ ao«<». -SJgl M Mam j   w  ,., 

l,T- HARITOW;    ~  

-.^^offleejllook, Woroaatei 
I ■" SATES SAIITn, 

iter. Mass. 

OF 

OLOTHIIiTG <tirfiigM. 
er. Mass. 

AND 

Warren, Mass. 
is-tr 

WARRANTED  QUADRUPLE PLATED 

Silver Ware, 

Furnishing Coods. 
W« ahaU offer (prtTioni to taking rtoe*, 1*1*) 

our entire stock of Clothing; tad Fnrnllhinf 
(iooda, at graatlr raduoed prieai. 

* Great rednetIon OB 

OVERCOATS, 
COATS AND VESTS, 

Under Clothing, &o. && 
Call and examine anr atosk, and Inqali* P*" 

before purobaaing eUawlieM. 

—jWajiufwturrrs. 
a^'^tatffiS,"*f%«»rtr or all m. 
fe,'8ha'«"l(Md l£.,^"d .^eohanlol' Too™ Wwaatar, S5Jf «»«l"oe Jobbing, iso Unlou 

Iincers. ,A8 ^fejnlE^, 

EP^r^^— iJIorceater, aj,„n 8I'' "PPo^tm Old South 

Rev.W. H.H.Murray lectiircs next 
Weduestmy evening, Jan. 27lh, at 
North Brookfield. Subject, "Poverty." 

Rev. H. A. Shorey gave his lecture, 
"Life In the Wilderness," to a large 
audience, at Wayland, last Wednesday 
evening. , 

• The Sportsman's Club'* is going to 
buy some "traps" and test ils skill." It 
is Hoped that all interested in sporting 
matters will join tho club. 

.They have discovered u "fire   bug" 
in the person of a lad named Pardoe, 

I in Worcester, and have connected him 
with several fires.    He has   confessed 
to setting two of the late fires. 

We   are  informed  that  Mr. E. E. 
Kittiidge and   his  yonngest   son are 
sick  with fever, while the mother and 
four    children    have 'the; 
epidemic. 

doors closed. Unless they "tunnel" the 
drift, he will noi b'e able to return to' 
Spencer much'^eforc 4th of July. 

The Worcester Spy building came 
very near being Asstroyed by fire, last 
Tuesday. The fire was discovered in] 
the basement, and, got under good head. 
way before the engines could be got to 
work. The large press upon which the 
Spy was printed, and a largo quantity 
of paper was destroyed. Through 
the courtesy of the proprietore of the 
Gazette, the Spy has been ableto.innke 
its regular appearance, mid in <» few 
days will be printed' at its old quar- 
ters. 

W 

fotfhd standing room. The platform 
*•* enlarged, with curtains aroitu.l it 
lOrmnke a room for Mrs. Jariey'e wax 
works.    After the audience rrere well 
ij^LU,e-front'?ur.t*io ,vaa *<"s«l> 
Xj, ,J?^ ^'W'd very happily 
produced Mi-s. Mief.     Wef   |,nV 

I had 

most depraved. The Geological re- 
ports will folly confirm the unbeliever 
in his belief that the world was not 
made in six days. The Report on 
Navigation will delight the lover of 
ArnlnV numerals; it is chuck IWI of 
them. Tho seekers after blood thirsty 

und ucait-breakiiigstoriesiafterhnvrng 
road the harrowing nnd piiiful tale rrf 

niter heard the (fifty, "If 
d#skey and she wouldn't go," nscd  I 
bjtter .atlvnntageithaii in Mr.^llard's 

jpfe'«otr^y&|hr 
P*fed   wittier 

prevailing 

S»*s 'l^usgUtand 
tcsrirg. 

oWera, Syrnp Copa. Tea WfeWjam"® 

E. F. SIBLBY, 

R. E. & E. S. CHES1ET, 

s-tf 

WALKER BUILDING, 

NORTH BROOKFJELD, JM& 

2P°.rtw »nd l>ealerB'in "B,t/P»"«Maw, and 

LJo»bcrai.Hli "Ctlir      ■•^—*—^_ 

--J^dUwiua. 

"',fffI«2r''ttriS 'SM' * % •.•«raaklln square, 

S'SauTi 

',W<"««t"r  w!tKR.«»ii.Ai .CO..  Mnrtfard. 
*g»«., 8 Meohanke 

In Spencer and adjoining towns there 
are complaints that the wells are failing. 
The water in the. stream at the Wire Vil- 
lage has run low, and the hands employed 
in the wire mills are thereby thrown out 
of work. 

The real estate fum of Doane & Day 
.announce the following sales of real 
estate: Airs. Sally Peck's farm, Charlton, 
sold to Mr. Fred G. Zeigler of Springfield; 
a form in Brookfield owned by Mrs. Geo 
H. Smith, to Mr. John M. Haskins of 
Springfield; a residance on Armory street, 
Springfield, to Mrs. Geo. II. Smith. 

We regret to learn that one old friend 
ancT contributor, Mr. E. Harrington, has 
been suffering from an attack of the varie- 
loid. We are pleased, however, to state 
that he is rapidly recovering. Jnst before 
his illness he was made the recipient of a 
professional reception at the academies at 
Lake Meniphremagog. 

are pleased to  learn that otir 
j advertiser,  Mr.  J.   W.   Greene,   6S0 
Main street, Worcester, has no cause 
to  grumble of hard   times.   "lie   |,tts 

just closed a contract for $13,000 M do 
the plumbing for the Williams House, 
a large family hotel, now building, at 
the corner of BoylsVon and Dartmouth j 
streets, Bestem.    He  has  also  taken 
the plumbing of the Hotel  Walworth, 
now building at the corner of Wash- 
ington street and Chester Square.   Mr. 
GrecHe    has  recently completed   tho 
plumbing of  the   Windsor  Hotel  in 
New York, and alse that of the   ucw 
Union Depot in Worcester.   • 

Sieigb rides are now in order.    The 
substantial  men of town  indulged   in 
one on Wednesday.   Starting at eleven 
o'clock A, M., they wont over to North 
Brookfield, thence  to the  West, and 
back.    It was pretty cold driving, and 
some of the company intimated- that 
they   would like tc  stop and   "trtke 
something," but Mr. I. L. Prouty, who 
led the ram, and Sheriff Hersey, whp 
brought up the rear, wornd not listen 
to the proposition, and the matter WTW 

finally compromised by  ordering up a 
good dinner at the Maisasoh, "where 
the umlconieuts malo np for their di*. 
appointment by a vigorous raid  upon 
the good things  set before  them bV 
their host, Mr. Woodbory. » 

crsms of thd person sas- 
twjwng thntcharactor, each as plavlug 
■ntubles with M«ses, ai»d,giwBg"ciu- 
nauion to children who,were mkldle- 
agpd womeu, ma(|e even the wax Be- 
*smile. Tlferc-fere live' series. 
W*have space'onljTJo say tlmPBvery 
3*-.*» niost admirably.sustained 
mt a mistake, or l«u|t/ to be detected 
by tie nM>st dy^ e^.    w, afe 

iniidious then, if we say we were espe-1 
cmlly pleased with the Chinese Giant ' 
i*ito Bo Peep, the Boy on the Bofo- 
i»ff Heok, and the Kegniaa- Yankee. 
vr* now give the different scenes • 

4fe Glrt^eep.   G^V>T- 
}£ckHi 2»d-Capi.. Ktdd- *N* *•« 

im, Mrs. Si h. rKHnalo* with her 
thing Srf9,.JrHhi^at„m...um 
Tung Deck. 
Scene  3rd—Mother ' G<w,   OltY 
ifoned    Sewing   Machine,   filte' 

4IA-Babes in  the   Woods, j 

wr warm bed by the oM man to cook 
some ham   w*ie|, ;ftc hwl Jnst  stele, 
as the Kttt-ftlu'x rtiporte relate, trffi %0 

Ww deamndi Ned   Bontlin's  tame 
novels bm will.'^.ror tl,e black cov^ 
cred literaMire.dnatcl,,    T«e. rigina 
statesman, WHI peruse with much profit 
the  Credit Mobiler   Report;  it  will 
initiate then) Into (he business, aud it 
will be chekper for the conntry   Even' 
parent should have Hiis; and in  f'«.-'t 
these  documeuts  shouhlr-be  in everr 

arj conveniejat things to 

known as "J^oatT 

Iu publishing the ah*ve, we shpw' 
our willingness to give "Fox" a hear-, 
ing, and we shall make  no effort to/ 
impair his title, to the "belt," as we 
have full cQnMence of his ability to 
retain   it;   y^ notwithstanding   his] 

able defense .^X, we ehail take,rtthei 
liberty to differ wiih himHpon_ t|e^r,o«t 
essential pointy He is mis.taj||o when 
he makes the as'serliaa thae he harms. 
no one but himself in violating  t^ 

Sabbath.    The   eiample thiu settito' 
the young is often the cause of naast. 
serious results.    The law pronn.^, 

breaking a cjimef and to ity 
■llaches a penalty.    Good society pro- 
nounce it  immarttl and against scrip- 
turat teaching.    Even in the moat ie- 

ifnote  beliefs of. Christiafltty it   is 
achuowkdged that sin is punished here' 

in the body.    Therefore, while "Fo*" 
may not profess a0y religion, while he' 
curries his arm in a sling, he will be 
compelled to remain a victim to that' 
theory. 

In district No. 6, not of thirty boys 
have when* the Kindling" Wc^X*^^** are fift«"> 
and your wde refuses ,0 cnt i.f j C thir(ecn u nine(eeD   ^J^* cnl anv more, 
or-when the pedlar comes along and * 
new broom is wanted and the 
bfl^wemwy*,., dtmmotm 

me Squallina, Lord Byron. 
Scene   5«a—Bluebeard   and 

vtttlros. •      '    '•   >"•?• "" . f 

our  heels  are ,u 
present,] where your " 

present 

Between   the  two   first  scenes, the 
tte club delighted the waiting 

nee with two of their best selen- 
.     The  band was, also present, 

a2!1,Ter thc fourtl1 **♦>«.'wid  While 

some of their chaVkfe sausic. Jtefreslt 
■reie ser vod, consisting of dough 
cheese, ooffee and anbles, to a 
suffloiency.   After  an hour »T citia 

An 1 ' 

Webster's unabridged define* a sitk 
walk as "» walk for foot passengers by 
the side of a street or roaaV^Tf that 
learned man bar! lived iu town oiie win- 
ter, he would hare amended this bt 
afldingiafBif Walk MOP a sBda.* HBO*. 
ingis a «ry eaay mod. oUtec, 
but it has its disadvautagas 
headlong career may S 

cneeked by a lady add 

MSe teacher, has added the studies 
pf'tali. and Algebra to the course." 
' Rev. W. H. H. Murray lectures fn 
th« CongrtgWenar Chorcb, next Mon- 
day evening. Subject "Poverty* u 
is said to be the best thing yet deliv-' 
ered by this eloquent speaker. Thc 
fcWienee room of the church is to be* 
bfcthed ,flt5*i,JB^HJ,'pe"e,, on thh o««»ion, to*£veaU* 

■aK jWTio desire an oprorttinity to 

bids,-U.c situstion7towe,vWS3aS ^""l.  ^ C°Ur,<5  lickeU •*" 
embarrea.mg  ,0  a   \m*te*melE M',d' *n* " ,hc Y' V- r- »■ no i 

the   place, 
stained with" 

S3 
tA. 

totervat or fifteen minutes Is here 
•«»wed »r guessing the answer. 
rtfc^Z? connrndrom is put again in 
«■• form—«Y is the i of JplyT 

penvy after a snow keacta ? 

NP 
And DOw   tbaTjaj p. 

would susj*jiwi,sir witf^- 
dians about him, aaj, telling them W 

sold, and as the Y. P; V. sell 

H tickets, there will be no tickets Hr» 
Mile 6r money taken at the door.    Bot • 
ttrce hundred cOmpliraetrtary tickets 
wtltbelssBed, and aay one desiring to 
fb (net hording a course' ticket) are* 
cordially iuvited to call on either Rev.' 
JS. A. Shorey, A. S. Groat, or Obas. 
Johnson, and they will consider it a 
pleasure to furnish rhem tickets.   We* 

»h« Y >. U. earne-lyd^ire to hare- 
all, eld or young, friend or stranger 
who desire to. attend this lectori! to 
ask for tickets to the lecture, as theV 
will prepare to seat seven hundred 
people. 



POETRY. 

The Stream of Time. 

rw 
With * load and aolrmn chime, 
Swiftly flows the stream of 

Going ever, 
Waiting never' 

As a river seeks the safe. 
So doth Time eternity; 

Flowing noarc i, 
Brer nearer! 

On to. God it ever rolls, 
Freighted deep with human soulss 

Moving swifter. 
Ever swIAerl 

Hark, mid yon wffl hear the ory- 
"Now prepare, oh man, to dio; 

Life is wasting, 
.Death is hastingI" 

London, 1870. 

OUR STORY TELLER. 

A WIGHT OF HORROR. 

' My prematurely winkled face 
' find jny gray hair have often been the 

source of wonder and question. And 
While I have always had the inclina- 
tfojato impart a knowledge of facts to 
the curious, never, until.lo-niglit,' have 
rhad sufficient strength and courage 
4o Sell the story that, even at this dis- 
tant time, thrills and fills me with 
,vague horror and alarm. 

About ten years since I had occa- 
sion to go to Auselmo, a little town 
out west. 
1 It is, even to this day, a disagreea- 
ble and dangerous journey to perform, 
and then it was particularly so ; but, 
when a wife recognizes the predomi- 
nant duty of her life to be strict and 
unquestioning obedience to her hus- 
band, neither rough fare nor fearful 
roads can deter her in the i>rosecution 
of the set purpose of lier soul. 

My husband had invested his 
ready fuuds in n piece. *>f property in 
Anseltno, and, although he was not by 
any means a man of wealth, he Mas 
able to surround me generously with 
all the comforts, if not the luxuries, of 
rife. 

My marriage with him had met with 
Hie extreme opposition of my entire 
family, but genuine affection had pre- 
domidated over any proposed worldly 
considerations. 

tell him  when we were cozily seated 
by our own fireside. 

Arriving at the station, I found a 
conveyance, which, at an exorbitant 
price, was hired to. me for the journey 
to the roadside tavern. 

This latter part of my travel was 
disagreeable. 

A gfeat, early countrymau with the 
crossest and sulkiest face I have ever 
seen, drove the vehicle, which was a 
rattling machine of broken springs 

and worn out leather scats,and ragged, 
stuffy-smelling curtains. ' 

Nevertheless it was all so much 
better than I expected that I was in 
quite a state of delight. 

The driver was my dread along the 
lonely road, and I clasped Eddie closely 
in my arms and put my trust in God, 
with a happy smile, reminding myself 
that I would see Clarke that night; 
and the visions were fair that my 
fancy conjured up, while the distance 
was slowly traveled. 

R was nearly dusk when we reached 
"The Forks,"—the name of the tavern 
towards which we had boon journey- 
ing—a name which became applicable 
from the fact that the high road forked 
to the right and to the left just at that 
point ". :      ■ 

It was a tall, narrow, three-story 
fniuie hotvsc. in a very unpainted and 
dilapidated condition. The outside 
presentment, however, was, if any- 
thing, more agreeable than that which 
I beheld within doors. 

The landlord met  me at  the door 
and introduced me into a gloomy little 
room  on  the  left of the 
nncarpeted   hall.     It   was   close   i 
structure, and in atmosphere too, hav- 
ing   that    disagreeable,    stuffy   odor 
which   impregnates   the   air   in    all 
apartmeuts   which  are not frequently 
open to sunshine and breeze. 

The evenfog was cold and dreary, 
and my disappointment at not meeting 
Clarke, according to his promise, made 
me so downhearted that I felt ready to 
burst into tears ; Lut the curious eyes 
that peered at me from doors and win- 
dows were incentives enough for an 
exhibition of strength rather than 
weakness. 

The landlady came in after awhile, 
and invited me into a low, damp room, 
where supper was set.    The fare was My  husband   being, however, tin 

popular amid the domestic circle, be-1uon,elv>   hut  indeed  acceptable, after j stationary 
cause of his financial inability to con 
form to their universal ideas of what 
was requisite in a lifts of civilization 
atad refinement, determined he would 
go "out west," and, if he found any 

'inducement to settle, he would invest 
his means, and apprise lie in duo time 
where and how to join him. 

We had one child, the idol of our 
hearts, antf, as {"remember the part- 
ing now, it  seemed much more diffl 

"Because I don't," he replied, mys- 
teriously. 

"Why not?" I naked, smiling, in 
spite of my«nxietytiat the wise look 
on his countenance. 

"Because he snapped his eyes aud 
turned so red in the face whon he saw 
the gold in your purse that you took 

out to pay the driver?* answered Eddie. 
"Nonsense, darling, you should not 

suspect persons ofMevil; it is always 
sad enough when we find it out." 

I stooped and kissed ;my child, but 
my heart beat loudly with a fear I 
found it Impossible to control, struggle 
with myself, and laugh at my timidity 
us I would. • 

Fof a k>ng while after Eddie went 
to bed, I sat musing by the hearth- 
stone, starting hurriedly at every 
creaking sound or footstep I could 
hear without. 

The fire-light threw long, fantastic 
shadows on the ceiling and the walls, 
and I cowered closer and shuddered 
nervously as I watched them lengthen 
and darken, as the faggots dropped 
into ashes. 

At last, prepared for bed, I at- 
tempted io secure the door for the 
night, but it had no fastenings upon 
it of any kind or quality. 

To retire in that unprotected fash- 
ion, ia a strange liouse, and alone, 
was something I could not think of for 
an instant. 

Finally, an idea presented itself 
which seemed entirely feasible. 

Exerting  myself to   the   utmost I 
pushed   an   old-fashioned    chest   of 

cold, dark, I drawers against the door, and on top 
I of it   I  piled   the two   stiff   backed 
wooden chairs the room afforded. 

After" this exertion, feeling more 
composed and satisfied, I retired and 
fell into a iieavy slumber. 

How long I lay there I cannot tell. 
It surely could not have been many 

moments, when I was suddenly 
startled into the most intense conscious- 
ness that there was some one in the 
room beside little Eddie and myself,' 
for I distinctly heard heavy and 
labored breathing. 

Lying there, with my startled, wide- 
awake eyes, wondering how this invisi- 
ble person could have entered, I 
glanced toward the door, but the chest 
of drawers and the chairs remained 

as I had placed them on 

My nervous presentiment of danger, 
however, seemed to gather strength 
every moment. 

At table I. was served by a man 
whose hideous countenance was worse 
than "the night-mare by jealousy 
bred." 

He eyed me with a persistent curi- 
osity in his gaping sensual mouth, 
and pale inflamed blue tyea, t hat al- 

cult to  my husband to say good-by to "WJst drove me to distraction 
&MRe than to me. 
*Well, he went away, and I tried to 

W cheerful and nappy, and I suc- 
ceeded.1 ; 

Every day Eddie displayed a new 
accomplishment or an unexpected 
|iowerwor an unimagined grace, and I 
eagerly anticipated the time when his 
father conld see him again. 

The winter, the spring, the summer 
passed away in successive seasons be- 
fore one wort! from Clarke summoned 
roe from our native village. 

I do not think that my relatives 
realized how dear my child and I were 
to them until we left them. 

They were extremely averse to m* 
proposed attempt to make the journey 
alone. 

For a long time their was in their 
opposition bitterness against my hus- 
band, but this feeling was finally over- 
whelmed by indignation against me 
for my persistent determination to ad- 
fere faithfully to Clarke's expressed 
desire that 1 should lose no time in 
joining him. 

There were many hundred miles to 
(ravel by rail, but finally I was di- 
rected to stop at a particular station 
and there hire a conveyance and pro- 
ceed to await the arrival of my hus- 
band, who would join me as expedi- 
tiously as possible. 

The rail traveling was pleasant and 
easy, and, more than all, replete with 
interest for me, for, nnlil he summoned 
me west, I had never been more than 
fifty miles from home. • 

I took note of everything, and had 
a heartful of pleasantry and gossip to 

As often as I met his gaze I shud 
dered, as from » loathsome touch, and 
wished—oh, bow wildly!—tor Clarke's 
noble presence and his protecting arm. 

This   abhorred   creature, with   his 
horrible   eyes, attempted to pet   my 
little Eddie, bat the child shrank from 
him just as I  did, and ignominiously 
rejected the advances that were made. 

The time for retiring for the night 
at last came round, and as it was long 
past the hour when I could hope for 
Clarke's arrival, and as I had no ex- 
cuse to  feign  that  I   might   remain 
longer in the public room, I rose re- 
luctantly and  followed  my   landlady 
out iajo the hall and up the creaking, 
■arrow flights of stairs—for she gave 
me an  apartment in (he  attio  of the 
house,   averring, when questioned as 
to the reason, that her house  was so 
crowded that she was unable to extend 
more comfortable accommodations. 

Trembling with ill-defined fear, I 
bade the landlady good night, and 
standing at ray open door, counted the 
sounds of Jier footsteps down the 
stairs.*       rofr, |, 

Returning to the hearth where a few 
faggots Wtafed »nd-: smoked, I took 
JSldie ott' riiy kmt'and prepared the' 
little fellow 'io/h^n^ht!s rest. 

While I wag hearing his prayers, he 
suddenly interrnpted me:   ' 

"Mamma," he asked,"looking np in 
roy anxious face, iwjth? his 'fcluc rHjtfif- 
ful eye*. "Ji^ma, do you like *ra| 
man with the ugly face down stairs?" 

"My Mr* why dv you ask me such 
a question th'Ilhn$lr«A, almost breath- 
lessly. 

our journey to both Eddie and myself, getting into bed—and surely no one 

could huvc entered through the door 
without displacing them and making 
a noise that would have startled the 
whole household. 

I listened again to assure myself I 
was not mistaken, and beyond a doubt 
I heard a heavily drawn breath, and 
it seemed to emanate front something 
prone upon the floor. 

Suddenly the awful thought flashed 
across my brain that the hideous son 
of the landlady bad entered the room 
and concealed himself before I took 
possession, and this with a view to rob 
me. If I called for assistance I felt as- 
sured he would spring np and smother 
me as I lay with my boy in my arms, 
and, even If ray cries were heard, in all 
probability they would not be heeded. 

If I sprang toward the door to make 
my escape, how was it possi- 
ble, with that heavy chest, and those 
chairs against it, for me to effect an 
egress. I was almost wild. I felt mv 
brain reeling. 

Ah 1 what silent, passionate prayers 
for   preservation   went   up  from 
heart to God that night! 

Lying there, waiting for, the throt- 
tling fingers upon my throat, I slowly 
lifted my head from the pillow and 
peered aronttd'the room,1 dimly lighted 
by the smouldering embers upon the 
hearth, when I felt the planks of the 
bed under me pressed upward, as 
something crept beneath it on the 
floor.        ■'""''    ' ' '   ' ' ■■   '■■' 

my 

Creeping, creeping, creeping stealth- 
ily it advanced! 

It was a man—I felt confident of that 
—and he was watchhng, like a tiger in 
the jungle, for the auspicious moment 
to spring upon his defenceless prey. 

I lay so still be believed me to be 
asleep, and was leaving his hiding 
place to commence his desperate work. 

I rose lightly in the bed upon my 
knees, and so reOMJnjad nailing to do 
battle for my life, mid for the life of 
my precious ehHd, Hftrjf so close to 
me wrapped in his warm and rosy 
slumbers. 

0 God! the agony of those mo- 
ments ! 

1 knew not whether he would creep 
out at the foot of the bed, or to the 
right or left side of it.' g • 

Watching, lynx-eyed, still kneeling, 
I waited a moment longer, and by the 
crimson glow of the embers, his face 
was reflected in the looking-glass which 
had hang above the chest of drawers 
that bad stood opposite the foot of the 
bed. His hideous face, with its horri- 
ble mouth, with its greenish fangs, and 
those frightful,'leering, beastial eyes, 
how they looked. 

He was grinning as he poked his 
head out, and the light glowed on his 
countenance. 

As I gazed upon him, in an instant 
a hope of salvation flashed through 
my mad brain. 

The crimson scarf I had worn muf- 
fled around my neck during my travels, 
was lying across the bed. I reached 
out with quick, nervous grasp and 
caught it, and then waited for him to 
creep far enough from under the bed 
to throw this scarf like a lasso about 
his neck, 

I leaned eagerly forward. He crept 
along almost noiselessly, aud then 
warily lifting his head he shook back 
the tangled shock of sandy hair from 
ever his eyes, and at the same moment 
I threw the scarf around his neck. 

Had it missed its aim I would have 
been lost, lint God guided it witn un- 
erring precision, and, planting my feet 
against the footboard, I pulled with 
all the frantic streugth I could com- 
mand. 

The attack coming so suddenly, dis- 
possessed' the robber of his self-com- 
mand, and only bis head being from 
under the bed he had no power to use 
his hands. I felt the wild throes of 
his body floundering upon the floor be- 
neath me ; but not even after he became 
quiet did I release my clutch upon the 
scarf. 

Once I remember I heard footsteps 
stealing close to the door, and then 
they paused as if some one was listen- 
ing, and all being quiet they retired as 
cautiously as they had approached. 

I dared not call out. I knew the 
man was dead, but if I shrieked for 
help, would not the host and his wife 
become my murderers when they be- 
held their dead son. 

How I lived through those hours is 
a mystery to me. God was with me. 

The embers died out, and left me 
and the throttled corpse, and the happy 
child togctherJn dense darkness ; and 
so I watched for the dawning day and 
the coming of my husband. 

Leaden-footed the hours dragged 
by, and at last the first rays of the 
morning sun shone in at the window. 
I dared not look at the awful thing that 
lay prone upon the floor lest I should 
lose my reason. 

I could not release my hold for I 
had grown rigid.    1 was paralyzed. 

On the still, clear air of the morn- 
ing, at last I heard Clarke's voice in 
the court below. 

"Halloo 1 mine host! Did my wife 
come last night?" 

I could not distjnguish the answer. 
My reason tottered. 
I knew nothing more  until months 

afterwards—at least distinctly. 
I have a faint recollection, and a 

fearful one, of the bursting in of my 
room door, of a glimpse of a hideous 
face with blackened tongue, and eyes 
starting from their sockets, and of our 
boy starting from his happy sleep to 
greet his father. After this all was a 
blank for weary weeks. 

Clarke has told me since that sus- 
picion rested upon the host and his 
wife. 

They hushed the matter up quickly, 
and the would-be robber and assassin 
was, buried quietly enough. 

When next I looked in the mirror, 
my face was prematurely pinched and 
wrinkled, and my hair was as silvery 
gray as it is to-day. 

We moved from Anselmo, and re- 
turning to our native state wc battled 
with the bravest until fortune came 
to us. 

But the wealth of the Indies, the 
bliss of an eternal, telluric paradise, 
could never restore to me the freshness 
and fairness of ray life before that 
one fearful Night of Horror !" 

m Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Mat, is now 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 

THIS HOTEL, under new 
open for • 

FREESSKWi 
fcSSK Bsdaird, SS"- ^""l stamp. 

New York.      nua8T, 73 and fi ( '-N*M  ! 

The terms have been rednoed to suit the times, p'eslij^rj?**! jfc'kutuKlL/Sjwiifl 

lipecfal attention paid to Parties, whtob can be 1 1   - 

scoommodeteit nt short notice. ,,,.,, Tor 
ilarl The larraaarlors. splendidly furnished, and the 

Rseaption Hoots adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort end enjoyment or Pleasure Parlies. 
49 AARON D. W00DBDRY, PROPRIETOR 

Cor. Friend and Merrlniai- Sts„ 

BOSTON,     -        -      MASS. 

CLEAN feOOMS,   CLEAN BEDS, AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 
j^onrenient to Railway Dep„tg and Steamboat 

O. W. 8TACKPOLE, Proprietor. 

"»'««« 

COUGHS (mDsrHOABs^ 
A»D ALL IHUOAT"- 

TTB A ROM 1). W00DBPBY, PBOMHTOR.     j»tjJe, ^an©      ^*** 

MeSa71SvH#!l!g 
7      1E0. O.uoODwrv *n/»  ""''"wbr m 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its brandies.   Pure water, excellent work 
men and the UK.S 1' facilities. 

Washing ia*h« Village called for and returned 
at / 1-2 A.M. and at 5 1-2 P.M., daily. 

WANTED,   FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washing done at SO and 75 cents for 
regular customers, 

*«  OUAIIANTIE SA.TISFACTX0If. 

*-" WILLIAM 0. GREEN. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

A. A. LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGKAPHEB, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

L. F. SUMMER, 
DRuaaisT 

APOTHECARY.S, 
Mala Street, 

SPBNOER,   MASS. 

By PRMCBIITIOMI CAJUWCXLT PREPARES. 

First Grand ©m ^ 
M0NTPEL1BB .. 

Female Humane Assocl 
AT ALBXANDBJ4. v/' 

MARCHaoth, ^ 
LIST OP GIFTS 

1 Grand Cash Gift..., 
lBftind Cash Olft,.  '■"«•• 
1 Uraud Cash Gilt.     

flaw* 'fe::: 

woo cash Gins,*   JSeS:::: 

22,178 Cash Gifts, amountios to 
dumber of Tickets! itJo Z1 

PRICE OPTIOKFTs    ,UWl' 
Whole Tickets.... UVKETS. 
Halves  ' '  
Quarters..... j.'!'"" '•". 
Kishths or each Coupon.' '  
5{ Tickets for !??..„!!  

The Montpelier Fen,8le HiuaalJ'V" „ . 
chartered by the Legislature if v?™iA!sod,«" 
Circnlt Court or Orange Co"nS^ "*» 
Gift Concert, to establish antf.S?' b>'»fcu 
the Old, Inarm, and OestitTel^i^*! 

quainted with a large maiMS^tii,»'M 
the Montpeier Female MnSo ftatrtSfti 
reside In the v cinity of miTu2J"cTM^ 
their intelligence «dtt.ffUtftS.* 
tation as gentlemen, as well M ttoiSK 
lidenoe. inffuence and substantial SLJnS, 
represented among them. "HWiliK 

JAMESTL. KKMPER Got w-u.1 
AMWAWDBU, Va.. July 8,1874   ' PfH 

commend them as gents ol'hnn™ ,.j  . J 
andtallj entltted t^SJSEX**** 

B. W. HUGHES, PJ.s. Judge Basra nu ,. ■ 
, Further references by"MSHSTTM?1 

greSs,Bf?„nmt°vra:l,e,i *-«*«&& 
Keroltianoes for tickets may be nude br •„ 

« ' °/ V re«'»tered letter. *, 

CirculaT Ad"™i,*"' «**■** *UtJ 

P»Jl"^• if*,."?8 BARHOlaJ 

■gSuSEBOLD HELPS. 

WATER COOKIES.-TWO cups oj sugar, 
nn of butter, one cup of cold water, 

n?f fLspoonful of sodit, one tcaspoonful 
fcSatntartaT' Hour to roll;  caraway 

WARM GwGKRBKEAD.-One cup of mo- 
JTone cupful sonr cream and one toa- 
Sul oacb of soda and ginger. 
,to make a stiff batter.   Half a 

S ,,rnf butter and halt  a cupful of 1 
^•h one teaspoonful of cream of tartar 

A half a teaspoonful of soda, may be 
substituted for cream. 

MPAHERIB.—A sparerib requires an hour 
„A1 a half to two hours, accordmg^o the 
*FC-ZZ Blnur it well, and take care it 

Baste it often.   Before 

Add 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF 

REAL ESTATE. 

laorenzo HVin i*, 
DKALBB   IX 

GROGCRIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and drain, Hardware, 
NAILS, CLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LEADS. 

Crockery Ware of all S yles 
MAOT STKEKT, 

SPENCER, . MASS. 

WILLIAM silORTSLEBVET 
BOOTS & SHOES 

Made to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN, 
a rxnnci pir ouARAXTEKn. 

Mechanic 8t   -  - Spencer, Mass. 
1 *°jT11"in*' OP*"*1 ^"OP in the building owae 
by Mr. P. Hiohards, I ara prepared to do all kinds 
of Custom Work. 

BEPAIWNOJjOjtRjMWtiPTi y 

J. Todd & 

TEAS IIKTAILEVAT] 

Importers 
,;s,.-v.'   BTTHK ; 

Great Atlantic and 
TEA OO- 

508 Main Street* WowMtor,] 
This ia an organization of caprtalieti t» 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TEAs| 
[iT-?* WAH Prolt. airlni: the consumer ill n 
»!..»     .i"IB,S-   w" «Wrol a Urn put ill 
Best Teas liroaxht to this country. wHtotTan «, 
only by ourselrea.  J'enons buying of otatrti 
en1 do so to their own dlaadrnatan, 0« t* 
in China and Japan hare the very Wit lull 
of selecting which (tire us ifjeat sdrMtsrn. , 
hare eetabliahadftore. for duttritouoj «r« 
m alt the principal cities of the tlalwSI 
We give to our ouslomera a 

Beautiful Oil Ohromol 

(taken froib the richest seres of Antrim J 
Foreign artists) which, If boujrht at picture its 
would oont much more than the priot of MM t 
1 liese chrooms are a present to our csilotMi 1 

All good< sold Warranted to glre perfttl s 
lac lion, or the money refunded. 

GREAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC DM, 
I H»      MS Main Street, Worcester, Jtui. 

m CHRISTIAN, a large lire famrlrnsl 
full or stories and good resdurf. His] 

TUC tarianlsm, polities, pills, pads tor >* 
■ ilb lisnnwnt'.   Only ?5 ot«. a year.  S« 

c.',"J\f'"' 3 «»»«»ie»« ttfort yo«/or*«l it! i 
did Map Premtam.   Agents waaMtrtrff 
liil  Commissions  paid!     II. L.   HiSTiml 
Waah'o Bt,, Boston, Mass., tOi Areh 81., ItiHl 

Co., 
Sfanulkcturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

SISICILY 3>UKE 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
ORO0ND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 40. 

.Uerylfie,*; SuiMinff,   /T,   Union slnet> 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fart that .11 

our Spice, and Cream Tartar are 'iAJ&pTre 
t Co8'6 *Wdi "" S°ld '" 8Peno« °T T A PBOU'TT 
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WARRANTED   QUADRUPLE PLATED 

Silver  Ware, 

E. F. 8IBLEY. 

HAVE YOIf TKIEB 

JURUBEBi 
ARE TOC 

Weak, Nervous, orDebiliti 
Are yo»t am JMUIMM that any exertionn 
more of an effort than you feel capahleofna 

Tt»«» try Jurabokn, the woaderfnl t 
and iuTiiernier, which actiso bentftsM" 
the seoretlye organs as to impsrt rijortc > 
vital forcea. 

It is no alcoholic  appetizer, whleli <Ui 
for a short time, only to let the sulern U1 
lower depth of misery, but it Is a reseUM* 
actinic directly on the llrer and sple*. 

It rraulnlc the Bowels, quiets tit 
and gives such a healthy tone to thi »no» 
as to soon make the invalid feel liksssefp 

Ilx oix-rnlioH i, net vlelrnl, bat »■ 
aoterixed by great gontlenessi tte PtH'11'! 
nonces no sudden change, no marked rt««l 
gradually his troubles 

"Fold their tents, like the Arsbs, 
__ And silently steal away."      wl 
This la no new and untried discovery, "J 

been long used with wonderful reafliW r" 
and la prononnoed by the highest sses*** 
ties,  -the most powerftil tonic aid ■" 
known." 

Ask yonr druggist for It.      , „ 
For sale by dEO. C GOODWINACO^ 

^n«s not burn. 
iJnastinff trim  off  neatly with  a sharp 
linifb 3l the fat which can be removed 
Shout disflgtiring the piece, and set it 

j ™iue to be tned and used as lard. 

STEAMED   CUSTARD.—-Make  a boiled 
iriiatnrd'with three egap to a quart of milk, 
find a tablespoonful   of  corn-starch  or 
I Injzena wet with cold milk, a pinch of 
Ult and half» B»P °f White sugar. Flavor 

with rose or lemon.   Fill the custard cups 
and set them into a dripping pan;   fill the 
nan with boiling water and set it into the 
oven.  Bake slowly until they do not seem 

[ liquid when moved. 

POTATO PUFF.—Take cold roast meat— 
I i^f or mutton, or veal and ham together 
—clear from gristle, cut small, arid season 

! with pepper and Salt, arid-eat pickles, if 
' liked,    coil  and  mash  some   potatoes, 
! make them into paste with ah egg, and 
! roll out. dredging with flour.   Cut round 

with a saucer;. mrtiiome of the seasoned 
meat on one half, and fold the other over 
like a puff; pinch neatly round, and fry a 
light brown.   This is a good method of 
warming up meat which has been cooked. 

HousEKWHM mnerally do not appre- 
ciate the use of saltln cooking vegetables. 
It will be found to add greatly to their 
tenderness and flavor. - Indeed, there is 
no comparison between vegetables cooked 
in fresh water and that somewhat salted. 
Ihe salt prevents the evaporation of the 
jhtvor of the vegetables, which is soluble 
and would otherwise pass off. Try it. 
The amount of Baft to any given quantity 
of water, one must judge for herself, 
thongh as a rule it should not be so large 
as perceptibly to affect the vegetable. 

To Cook RUTA BAGA.—This large 
winter turnip may be cut in' quarters or 
slices and boiled with meat and served 
with a little butter and pepper over; or 
boil in water with a little salt; take off 
the thick outside rind, and cut them in 
quarters or slices and boil them for half 
an hour or more, until they are soft; then 
drain off the water and mash them fine, 
add a bit of butter and pepper to taste, 
work them smooth, then put them into a 
covered dish, smooth the upper surface 
over and mark it with a knife blade in 
flutes, meeting in the centre, or make it 
in a pyramid or pine apple jmd serve. 

OAT MEAL JELLY.—Take about six to 
eight ounces of finest oat meal; put on, 
say two or three quarts of cold water, let 
it stand over night.. In the morning strain, 
throwing aside the meal. Boil the water 
until it comes to a jelly, stirring it con- 
stantly; it will take but a few minutes; 
eaten with milk and sugar, or in any way 
to suit the taste. This is an elegant prep- 
aration of oat meal, and vei^y palatable, 
and particularly useful to delicate people 
who need the nourishment of oat meal, 
nut cannot eat the grain, because of irri- 
tation to the mucous"; membrane caused 
by the meal. It will require some expe- 
rience to get ft just right. 

IO .ICLIA LJRO, the supposed owner ol the 
.riahtto redeem the premises hereinafter de- 

scribed, and to all other persons Interested 
therein. 

Will be sold at Public Auction, on the premises, 
on the westerly side of Temple Street, in the 
Village of Spencer, Worcester County, Mass., 

On Saturday, January Thirtieth, 
A.D. 1876, 

AT ONE O'CLOCK, P. Aft 

That certain tract of land described in a mort- 
gage deed thereof from TUPLE* LAKO to ISAAC 
PKODTY. dated August 31st, 1871, and recorded in 
the Registry ol Deeds for the County of Worces- 
ter, hpok MO, pagj 536, and is bounded as follows: 
Beginning at the nutth-east corner of said tract, 
on the west line of said Temple street; thence 
southerly on said street ten rods; thence westerly 
by land now or formerly owned by Thomas Mas- 
tels, six rods and three links, to land ol„widow 
Early; thence northerly by land of said Early, 
ten rods; thence easterly, aix rods and seven 
links, to the plaee ef beginning. There is an 
eight tenement house, two stores, with basement, 
and slated French roof; also bottomers shop 
and earn thereon—all built within three years. 
This sale is made under and by virtee ef a power 
of sale contained in the aforesaid mortgage, the 
same having been assigned te the subserlber, and 
lor a breach of the condition thereof. 

Terms at sale. 

WALDO   WILSON 
Dealer la all kinds of Bituminous 

COAX*. 
Kcsiilonee, Liscout Sraarr, Spencer, Mass. 

a»- Coal delivered to any part of the town at 
reasonable rates. eMt 

MART A. PROUTY, 
Assignee ef said Mortgage. 

Srigcn. January tttb, IS7>.                  1«-Sw 

THE WEED t 

H        ^J\\ .         ^Jtiv .      < 

3   "j <JF* 0 

H 
H 
td 

dewing-   Machine, 
Easy to  operate!   Simple In 

rlly -- 
Easy to learn. 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use It eaailr and we) 
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments' 
give thorough Instructions, and warrantee satlf 
faction In all eases. Also on hand different kicc 
of machines. 

L. Watson. Spencer, Moss. 

VIHTON. 
Brookfield, - Mass. 

GEORGE   XV.   I)0A\E. 

WoncckTBR COUNTY 

FARM   AGENCY, 
SPKIXCJFIKLiTt,   MAM. 

Branch Offices—Breokneld and Charlton, Mass. 

S3fReal Estate bought and sold In any part S. 
the County. * 33 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

Aftn'i, Boys' and Youths 

TMcBa. &Q& BJp B@e»ts. 

MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

.7.  GEEEN & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gen '• 

Thickand Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Insure Yonr Dwelling** Private 
Barn? and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
or IIOSTOJV. 

Asset*,     *    » 0437,848 14 
485 OO 

It is now paying a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven-year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.   Mo better Company in the country. 

■   E. STONE, Agent. 
Can plaoe risks to any amount In all the princi- 

pal Companies. 21 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

CUvtS  Exaftffl©©?, 
5 URVE YOB & CONVE YANCER; 

;     —AlSO— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

JIimsTniffsaim©®   Ag'snafto 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spencer* 1.1 

MELODEANS 

8-tf 

A man sticks at nothing when he 
tries to stab a ghost. 

«£ORGE  M.   BICE, 

Photographic  Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET 

Worcester, Mast. 

The   New York   WMKBT   v7f 
.iving^ewi. Markets, Stories,M«*Jrt* 

_. Jo* 
for free sample copy"" 

Wit! BOY A 

FIRST UOUTGAGB PREMIUM UOND 

OF THE 

X. Y. Industrial Exhibition Co. 

These Bonds are issued for tho purjreee of raii- 
IDK funds for the erection of a bulriding In tho 
City of New York, to be used for a e# 

PERPETUAL WQB^jm FAJB, 
» permaaejt home, where #veiy manufacturer can 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patentee can 
show his invention ; a centre of industry which 
wfll prevea vast benefit to the whole oountry 

lor thiB purpose, the Legislature of the State of 
New York hat granted ■ charter to a number of 
onr most wealthy and respeeteblo merchants, and 
these gentlemen have purchased no less than eight 
blocka of the most valuable land In the City of 
New York. The building to he erected will be 
««ven stories hixh (160 feet in hoight),'turmountefl 
°y a magnificent dome, and will covera spaoe of 
2i seres. It will be constructed of Iron, Brio*, 
and Glass,nnAmade Arc proof. The hoods, which 
are all fm>|S»eaeri, are leoured tiy a nrst mortga go 
on tho land anil building, and for the purpose of 
making them popular, the directors'have decided 
to have quarterly drawings o'r $160,000 each; this 
money being the Interest on the amount of the 
whole loan. 

Every bondholder 
but he may receive 

*X OO.OOO! 
Or *35,000, or $10,00», or $5,000, or |3,000, «e., *c. 

3<1 PREMIUM DRAWING, MARCH 
1st, 1875. 

4th SERIES DRAWING, AI-BIL 5th, 
1875. 

— DEALER IN— 

ALL KINDS OP MU3ICJL MERCHANDISE 
Alsa Agent for the ctrlebrotsd 

dQi" 

nnst receive at least »'il .00, 

Noted for elastic touch, singing quality, 
delicacy and power of tone, and great dura- 
bility.    Also agent for the world-renowned 

Smith's American Organ. 
Pianos, Organs and Melodtans to rent on 

easy terms. A good supply of Sheet Music, 
Singing Hooks, Songs; ale., constantly on 
nand. Fixtures for all kinds of sewing 
machines, &c, etc. 

Room No. I Town Hall Building, 
BROOKFIELD,       -       -       -      MASS. 

3-3m* 

P. EAMEE, 

>ITerol«ant   Tuilor 
And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING*,' 
P .RFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

LIGHT READING. 

The latest parlor game—Sitting up. It 
takes two to play it, 

At what time did Satan make his appear- 
ance in tke garden of Eden? Some time 
in the night. He certainly came after 
Ere, 

Mrs. Partington, reading of the strike 
of the wire drawers, remarked: "Ah, me! 
what new-fangled things won't they wear 
next?" 

"Dighy, will you take some of this but- 
ter?" "Thank you, ma'am, 1 belong to 
the temperance society—can't take any- 
thing strong," replied Digby. 

"What will not a woman do for the man 
she loves?" asked a writer. She will not 
eat onions when going to a party, no mat- 
ter how much she loves him. 

The Emperor Francis Joseph has deco- 
rated all the members of the Austrian 
Polar Expedition. They will bo uphol- 
stered and carpeted next week. 

A correspondent who is troubled by hav- 
ing his letters miscarried, suggests that all 
the difference between Gardner, Mass., 
and Gardiner, Me., is in your eye (i), which 
he thinks people ought to remember. 

Reading the great Spurgeon's declara- 
tion, "A cigar is a thing to thank God 
for," a Navy Yard school boy bought a 
cigar. He was afterwards seen hanging 
over a fence, but he was not giving toanks. 

The fog was so thick in Troy early the 
other morning that the Times solemnly 
avers one could not distinguish a police- 
man from a hitching post across the street, 
if he did not know that hitching posts 
never snore. 

One of the old settlers at the Isle of 
Shoals, seeing the name of Psyche on the 
hull of a yacht, the other day, spelled it 
out slowly, and then exclaimed: "Well, 
if that ain't the durndest way to spell 
fish!" 

"Pretty bael under foot, to-day," said 
one citizen to another, as they met in the 
street the other day. "Yes, but it's fine 
overhead," responded the other. "True 
enough," said the, first, "but then very 
few are going- that way." 

"Now, then," said a physician, cheerily, 
to a patient, "you have got along far 
enough to indulge in a little animal food, 
and—" "No you don't, doctor," inter- 
rupted the patient; "I've suffered enough 
on your gruel and slops, and I'd starve 
sooner than begin on hay and oats." 

We are told that the late Mayor Have- 
meyer used to take exercise by sawing 
wood in his cellar every morning. And 
Mr. Havemeyer, it will be remembered, 
died very suddenly. There are very few 
sudden deaths among married men of 
these parts from this cause. That sort of 
exercise is taken by their wives. 

Girls should be warned of the danger 
they rim iu marrying railroad brakemen. 
An enthusiastic member of that fraternity, 
on being awakeped the other night from 
a dream of an impending crash by a train, 
found himself sitting up in bed, holding 
his wife by the ears, having nearly twisted 
her head off in Iris frantic efforts to "down 
brakes." 

A country boy went to Boston forty 
years ago wearing his father's boots, and 
kept them untirhe had earned money 
enough to buy himself a pair.   Now he is 

rpHE   BEST   PLACE  TO   BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State. Is of 

fflecorney A Son, 
P. O. BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Yon can rely upon havinp the beat Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

Wc cut more and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State. 

We noed say no more.   Call aud get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOHCISTKK. 47tt 

W. MECORNEY * SON. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

,-  Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS,'"' 

VK.YTS'    J-VSJVTSJSTIJVG     GOO»S, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS.' 
rtr 

IF \OU WAKT SOME 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 

I.. F. SUIYHVTERS. 
He   is  also   -Agent   for nil  the popular and 

reliable 

Patent Medicines. 

president of a bunk, and all the country 
hoys within ninety miles, who have heard 
of the incident, are worrying the lives out 
of their "paternals," for their old boots 
and leave to go to Boston. 

A person who represented that he was a 
clergyman, presented himself at the office 
of Ooane & Day, the real estate men in 
Springfield, one day last week, and asked 
if the firm would give him a list of all the 
farms offered for sale and owned by wid- 
ows. Tile query naturally arose whether 
he wanted to buy a wide 
fiirni. 

1874. 
CHRISTMAS ! 

(low or marry a 

35E? Weddhwli'i 

T^wne^F.™' B''""«". JM««(aoturara, Mil* 
-PL    owners, Farmers, and Employers generally. 

L* i1*1*1* K«»P««y AgeiU, 
M Pearl Bt,, Worcester, Mtus. 

dejte.^faf« S»P*i« Operative,, In every 
plSoWi'thfeS1"/ "owes, and Families, sun- 
order* 8,rv»»«». «■> wsni»ta«« ef il-uo yifi, 

•address letters to K pearl St., Woreestarf " 

l»VcJfJo1eK...tio^.CW|     Capital Premium, $100,000. 
»„Hh"e Dr»»lnSs take place every Three MontbB, 
them?      "*"y *TW» J*on* wL1  Participate in 

Address, tor Honda and full information, 

MorgenUiau, Bruno A, Co., 
ftltASClAL AOKKTS. 

** Nktsv,W r«rk. 
rawer *9. 

Ws&iiaf&gt*B*nk*' **""* 

'.ftfrrami! Ifflpwsibls udn foil Bn, 
Appllrtiiiana for ASenc!ee Received. 

86m 

'* XWTCHOMAIfOT orS0l!6<*S 
JL     I KG."- How eithersexsu 

and gain the love and affections of say 
ohooso Instantly.   Thla siiuhr, nH«* 
meat all can possew, free if «■**'_ 
ecther with a marriaire guide, 
Dreams, Hints to* 

o, A one 
Pnbs., PhiNs 

300 PIANOS and 01 
rut'HSl, Ofl 
Erices fort 

l Citr nusr 
y!iX. "n? ««»»sm*.l-si-sj*5, orFir*«W| will be sold at lower priot* for cash, "Zl 
menu, or tot rant, in Ctty «*■' 
those hard times a 
WATERS *- 
ever   before  ongedl 

and epNCMTOOR«rA§S. inattrttt 
mailed.   Great inducements to the tOja 
diseonnt to Teachers, Ministers, 
Schools, etc. 

L. M. GREEN. 
Late of firm of Busn & Co., has purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a full and complete Stock 

of 

Drugs, sllediclnes, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stuck of HOOTS and UKIU5S. 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical purposes 

Special attention )r,ivon to the compounding ol 
physicians1 prescriptions. 

- Ho. 1 iMc-iiNitiii Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 

WORCKSTKB. Utoi 

A SET OF 

lOOBtece* 

CO., 

K. C, L-tfNF.L-., Prest. E. H. Snow, Sec"--, 

1\ WRST, Treasurer. 

The West & Lee 
GAME   AND   PRMTIl.fi 

47 A 49 Main St., 
WORCESTER, - - MBM 

Having purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made KXTFNSIVU AMD IMPORTANT IM. 

PKOVKMKNTS, orders are solicited for erery de> 
scription of 

I* 3FI X 3XT T I ]V Cr. 

**■ We have the best appointed establishment 
in this seetion of the State. ly—19 

Carving Tools. 
«t NICE WAINUT CASES, 

Will be Bold* Ter>* Low. 
fttoekpole A Weotwortb, 

V, GHEEN STREET. BOSTON'. 

eulh End 

GR0CKEB7 STORE, 

600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.China, Glassware 
CUTLERY, 

LAMCB of every description, 
VASES Of ALL Kilns. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Faniy fiotdt. 

KKROSKIIK   BRACK-ITS ART, 
ClIANDELIKU; 

alw, everything pertaining tt 
a first-class Crockery-store. 

The Uislioi i of Wiu-tsbiirg oncp asked a 
sprightly little shephctrl boy, "What are 
you doing here, my latl?" lending 
swine." "How much do you get?" "One 
florin a week." "I am also a shepherd," 
continued tho Bishop, "but I get much 
more pay." "Tlien I suppose you have 
more swine under your care," innocently 
replied the boy. 

A stranger* from the country observing 
an ordinary roller rule on the table, took 
it up, and inquiring its use, was answered, 
"It is -A rule. for counting houses." Toe 
well-bred, as he construed politeness, to 
aslr. unnecessary questions, lie turned it 
over :md up and down repeatedly, and at 
last, in a paroxysm of baffled curiosity. 
Inquired, "How, in the name of wonder, 
do you count houses with this ?" 

Th« telegmph is being introduced into 
Turner's Falls, Mass. The other day 
hardly five minutes had elapsed after the 
erection of one of the posts before some 
enterprising genius posted a bill'thereon, 
and two street arabs were attracted to the 
spot, when the following dialogue ensued: 
"I say, Maekey, what an invintion the 
teletrrisih Is." **TIs, an' here's a dispatch 
broken out on the post." 

One day, during the hard winter of 
186-2, a Miss Arnold applied to General 
Milroy for a permit to forage her cow, 
whose milk w»», the chief support of the 
family.     . » 

"Are you loyal?" asked the general. 
"Xes.  she replied. 

I pay cash (on delivery) direct to the MaxcrAC 
TPRKRS sad iHroRTRM for ALL my goods. 

To such tbey are glad to sell low. I keep no use- 
less or fsney articles, but a choice selection of 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 

JEWELRY, 
OPEBA-GLASSES, 

SPECTACLES, 
GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC. 

Buying low, carrying no surplus stock of fancy 
and unsalable goods, being just ss ARXioua TO 
SELL ss anybody, snd doing sll my own Watch 
work, are GOOD RSASORS why I can do as well as 
others by ray patrons. 

Ter IT, AND SEE! 

WATCHES, CHAINS, RIKQS, BUTTONS AUD 
STUDS, GOLD-BEADED CANES AND OPERA- 
GLASSES ARE ALL HADE A SPECIALTY.' 

Ira Q. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Stwre with Clark, Sawyer * C«„ 

Opposite the Common: 1 

BLACKSMITHINC 

Paul Amlott & Sons 
HAVE leased the Blacksmith Shop, owned by 

Wen. Sampson, Esq., on Main street, where 
they intend to do 

Horse-Shoeing, Carriage Repairing, 

AND JOBBING 
is all branches of the Blackssaithinf line. 

Cive ns a call, and wa will satisfy yon of our 
ability to do work in a workmanlike manner. 

Spencer, Mass., Dew. 4,1874 13w 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 
DEALER IN 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE, 

BBOOKFIELD, MASS. 

mr Parties having Real Estate for sale will 
consult their interest Dy conferring with me. 

Persona wishing to purchase improved (arms, or 
town lots will find a good opportunity for buying 
to advantage, as I have on hand from !&0to200 
Farms from which they may select.        sn47-2m 

•TAMES CAPEBf, 
UEALElt  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by Ma. J. W. DBAKR, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices. 

M-tf. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 
■ •■'■•'■ "■- ■ '■• -"ui '■ ' 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTBACT 

BUCHU 
is the only known remedy for 

Etx'iglhfm    I>iri»«3ase, 
and a positive remedy far 

GOUT, GBAVBL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
BETES,  DYSPEPSIA,  NHBVOUS 

DEBILITY,  DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, ., , 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of 0rine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Uleeration ef the 

Bladder and Kidney*, 
Spermatorrhoea. I^ncorrhrea, or Whites, Trregnkw 

or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis, 
Mterhty and 

All Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Caienlus, Gravel or 

Brtekdnat, Dnat Deposit and Mucus or 
MJTky Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate Uland. 

Kearney's Ext. Bnchu 
Cares Dineatrs Ariiing from Impruitnctt, 

Hubiti of Diitipation, etc., fn all their stages, at 
little expense, little or nocliangein diet, no h»- 
coovenieoee, snd no exposure.    It causes a fra- 
Suent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, t 

y removing Obstructions, Preventing and Caw- 
ing Strictures of toe Urethra, Allaying Pain SJti* 
Inflammation, and expelllns; all i'oisonons mat- 
ter. 

Used by persons in the decline or change of life; 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wettfcesr In 
children, etc.. etc. 

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's Ex 
tract of Buctm la worth more than alt otiiee 
Buenos combined." 

Kearney's Extract Bnelm 
Permanently enres all affections of the Bladde*. 
Kidneys, and DropeicalSwellingj existing in Meu. 
Women and Children, no matter what the age. 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price Owe Dollar per Bottle, *r Six Boa- 
ties for Five Dalian. 

Depot, 104 Dunne St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and ei,ve advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 

AVOID QUACKS A JtMPOSTOBS 
No Charge tor Advice and Consultation, 

DR. J. B. DTOTT, graduate of Jt ~r-«o» MtdicM 
CoUtgtf Philadelphia, author of s ifjrsl valuaMo 
works, can be consulted on ail dlcousaaf the Sex- 
ual or Urinary Organs (which ho b'.i made an ssv 
pucial study) «Uier in male or feres ?, so matter 
from what esuus originatiog or ft iuw isngstansV 
ing. Apraeti»of3ayearsenabIe>i cdbn to treei 
diseases with success. Cures gnsrRBtsed. Chargea 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward hot- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp lb 
prepay postage. .  ., 

Send for the UuiJt to Utalth.   Price 10 cents 
J. B. DTOTT, M. V.. Physician and Surgeon. 

42-ly 101 Dnane Street, New York. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DRAI.RR   CT 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY. FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE   ., 

AND POCKET COTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
ARC 

All   kinds   of   House   Furnishing 
goods. . ., 

343  &   247   HI AI \   STREET 
WOKCKSTER, MASS, 

MI y 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

He began to write the permit. 
''Toffit   * 

States? 
u United  States or  Confederate 

she 

(JEOROK U. WRIGHT, 

LINCOLN BTB1UBT, 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Kf~M»enine repairing doae at the shortest notice. 

Particular attention paid to Mowim;Machines. 

"To the Confudeiucy, of course,' 
replied. 

"Than I slmJIgivwytm no BermU. This 
infamous rebellion must be crushed."' 

"Well," aaid she, "if yon think jrou can 
crush it Uy starving John Arnold's old 
cow, go ii. 

An old and weather worn tmnper was 
recently seen rRMirrtertag along tie main 
street of one of oar Western villages. 
Pausing In front of * little meeting house 
for a moment, he Went in and took his 
seat among the congregation. The preach- 
er was discoursing on the text of "the 
sheepan#*ewolv*s,"andhad evidently 
been drawing1 •> JfMtl ast between the two 
subjects. Says Tier "We who assemble 
here from week to week and do our duty 
and perform ohr part are flw sheep: pow 
who are the wolves?" A pause and onr 
friend the trapper rose to bis feet: "Wa'al, 
stranger, rather than see" the play stopped, 
I will be the wolves f" The preaelier was 
vanquished. 

Chas. W. Russell, 
JIAdimST. 

Woleott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
., . , DFAI.IR  IS 

WROUGHT IKON, STEAtf,,' 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON    AND    GALVANIZED 

P I T T I liiCtr 
•  ■   ■    9 it* anw  *   * 

OF ALL KINDS, FOR STRAB, GAS AMD  WATER 

Public Duililinss Dwelling HoaseS, Stores, 
tories, and Oreen lioosee, warned by high or 
pressure steam. 

Xo. 80 Front Street, 

WOSCESTEK, MASS. 

Liver Pilfc 
These PUb 

it to be dlstloaViv nnde 
tirely rental * i. ill wo wsti 
rrierstooathat •*» 

»'»entl 
that •-•' ■ssoaisaetrt 

then -only for diseases of the Irfver and thtso 
diseases resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

Attention glven.to Hcfat Machine Jobbing; 
Engines, Hewing Machines, Ouns, Pistols, to 

repaired and pat in ordsr. 

Steam 

43 

The preacher was 

WMsC. WATSON, 
il ■■■     Ml r-:!   -, ...»wf      ii-     .»." 

Msnuraeturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber aid Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MB CHAN 10 ST*B*T, 
SPENCER, MAS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

CasatsrUjr on hand a good steak of 

CARRIAGES, 
■APR   HV 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
(NT SOUTH   AMKSBUBV. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipatiou. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Canker Sores ia the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Disordered, liilious Stomachs. 

If roa would hare *' 

A ("LEAK HEAD FO« BUSINESS,. 

ISE BtTStrS LIVER  FILLS'. 

Only try one box. and yea will new he withoet* 
hem.   FORrV Pills in a bo« for IS eente. 

WM. BUSU, rruprieter.   , 

BUSH 4 00., DRUeK5!ST^   ■ 
»• FRO.VT «T^ 

WCB018HJ,    BT/"'! » 

Ossural Ageata, 
BoW by Apothecaries and Dealers generally, 



ipuneei* anm.iMv. A 

SPKN-CBH, MASS. 

S. G. AMES, Editor and Publisher. 

impson allowed tlieni to work out 
the orders then on hand, meanwhile en- 
deavoring to obtain new hands. Several 
workmen, ail Crispins, eanie from VorS 
BrooknVld, rM^f^seHTed ,* coaxed by 
their hrother Ci-tsplns to  refnni   again 
Now, having, as ho claimed, had but little  ™™**>?<1 « good day's work    TneTex? of sot iJZ^l^T ?T a^1gle «M° 
rnW i„  hi. K....- <.._ ..      process is the bniiino-™-k„« i"?,™."".^ "' sole »'""ier as his stock in trade.   Mr 

NEWSPAPER   DECISIONS. 
1. Any nertw Who take* a paper regularly 

from the post-office, whether directed to him or 
siot. or whether he has subscribed or uot, is 
responsible tor the payment. 

2. If » person orders his paper discontinued 
he must pay all arrearages, or the publisher may 
continue to send it until payment Is made, and 
irolleot the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the office or not, 

3. The court* Hare decided that retailing to take 
Newspapers from the post-office, or removing and 
leavinK tuem uncalled for, Isjrtma facie evidence 
ut intentional fraud. 

voice in his business for some montlis, 
owing to tlie offlciousness of the Crispins 
lie decided no longer to endure their inso,* 
lence, and, four hours after the North 
Brookfleld Crispins had departed, an agent 
sent by him was on his way to San Fran- 
cisco. The result of his mission is already 
known. The orientals have worked fitith 
rally and satisfiiotorily, and Mr. Sampson, 
besides putting himself in 

shoes 
room, 
added previous to shipment 

Many of the inventions in us 
Batehelders have been  nerfeete.1 i,, 
establishment, one of «$',„'" 

Joyed for making the 
y means of thwa lock-stiVi'h 

W made   hrough the  leather, the ttnoer 
SSS °J « Wcl= fa wire- and *e undo■K thread, the pieces of wire for each stSfcl 
being cut orf and driven into ZlJ^l' 

MfOOKFIELD'R BIO MEM 

Jan. 10th, 1875, 

West  Brookfleld 

BKOOKFIELD, 

Mr. EMor ;—Yovr 
correspondent boasts of their solithty ami 
claims seventeen men whose weight is 
over two hundred pounds. We have lots 
of men in Brookfleld, either one of whom 

in trade.   Mr 
owever, with trite Young Anieri- 

- business,, 
and, in a fow years, two small buildings  ,T]11 we>8" over two hundred nounrls »„,i 
were required for it.   Twenty yeare ag£ we don't "laurrh" n<7"^t r f"   '     -d 

the I the business was removeil to the 
then-  village into the shoi 

AL 
Op 

center 

lockstitch.   By means afihSail^JS^ for *^°nt ten >'eHrs-.when, more room be 

a position to  " 
■un his own business once more, has also ^_fe *««! «■ locked over the*w7re 

Boot and Shoe Making in Wor- 
cester County. 

We take the liberty to copy the follow- 
ing from the Springfield Republican. We 
hare before published many of the feets 
oontained in the article, but coupled with 
other information we think they will bear 
repetition. * 

Until within a comparatively few years. 
ft docfdW preference hWblen given to 
French made boots and shoes, but it is now 
conceded that the United States can boast 
of the highest perfection in this manufac- 
ture, for which she is indebted largely to 
the ingemiirv tied enterprise of Massachu- 
setts mechanics.   This state supplied great 
quantities of slues to the army during the 
Revolution, but soon after its close, the 
♦wwiness was seriously checked by large 
importations.    It soon revived, however, 

ad Uiafrtiie business steadily increased in 
A "w'fll W seen^from 'the' \m 

tat, in 1845, (he total product of the state 
Trris valued at $14,709,140. and in  1870 at 
££6,005,058, consisting of 45,443,040 pairs 
of shoes, and  10,lg9,U10  pairs of boots. 
The census of 1870 shows the entire nuui- 
ler of loot and slice factories, yielding 

h an annual production offSOCO, or 

u 

the satisfaction of knowing that at Ids 
hands the order of the knights of St. Cris- 
pin virtually received its death blow. 

It is claimed hy the better class of Cris- 
pins that a majority of their troubles were 
caused by the foreign element, led on by 
a few hot-heads, who were a discredit to 
the order.   The grand lodge of the state 
was also instrumental in its disgrace and 
downfall, aj it fully justified the workmen 
in throwing---tip' their kits on very slight! 
provocation, while  the  various  subordi- 
nate lodges of the sjate were obliged to! 
contribute to the support of the idle work- 
men.   In 1870, the order was granted a 
ffMH&t **H»l*.iH-e, which, how- 
ever, was the work of demagogues, and 
not  especially   benefioial   te   the   order. 
Within two years thereafter every lodge 
in New England disbanded, and the order, 
if at present existing at all in this country' 
is crmfined to tlie west.   Many strikes oc^ 
curred timing the existence of the order 
in this state, ami in-several cases force was 
used, although in strict opposition to the 
rules of the lodges. 

In referring to the details of the boot 
and shoe business, we shall confine our- 
selves to the Central Worcester county 
towns of North, South and West Brook- 
field, Spencer and Athol, as in no other 
section of the state has the business exhib- 
ited so rapid and healthy a growth during 
the past lialf a century.    The immense 

and holds it in place.   The DrndunTXAV" 
establishment is about S&ta 
and shoes daily, and it - 
to ** 

mg necessary, a shop, 
erected, which, as the business increased, 

remained 
rooi 

105x40 feet, was 

either. over it "laugh"' nor "grow fat 
Yours &c, 

Duwx 
The following state of railroad matters 

>s facetiously "paragraphed" byacorres- 
pondent to the Worcester Evening Cuvette. 
Though little late in applying Davy Crock- 
ett s motto, we think the committee are 
wise in taking legal advice. 

North Brookfleld wants a railroad and 
?T^3l™,%<>™> caHsatoCmeet 

WINTER C£0TflQfi 

In Job lots, 

*     <><M lots, m 

Brofc 

6! 
»..»••>"" UB SWIT.  »?Y»   KdrintaFfeWatt^ 

CUES rery lowU little lower than the lowest.       WJte. and swallow, withTut masH^S    r^m 

«- ffife.f eaf?-.and ™v Wndmofhht!den: Ui>WA»DS 

Piaues! Pianos! 

lng. 
votes 

TRICES wm, TELL 
OVERCOATS for 

has received numerous additions until its 
present dimensions are  885x40 feet and 
four stories high, with a deep basement 
while a fine new store-house, 56x60 and 
three stones high, has recently been erec- 

u snoes dally, and it emnlovs fiv,','„ "iS^ I f m pow?r was introduced about 
1400 hands.   The bnatoK SS.2   ?°, six y,e"'s ag0'T'1"'1' with ^ "mrh all new 

by William M. Monte™  rtl™ con*'c«e«' machinery.   In &* soling room is a ma- 

although tho shoes, which are excln^vJ.lv 
chiefly hea^*kip"booV,of8wh,i!*U,<it HIP* «' Wenr' ",e »" of calf, wWle a 
100 cases are' torned out weeW^nH^h* l^J^t- b°°.tS are aI?° made- Their yearly 

of hands raKltt M6  PrnW-"--°t ^■fl0m 30'00P CaSes 

Boston 
the 
Edm 
fe^f,™1* ^ ^t feetor^fi; 
hmim; *fe„'S l',e f^blishmentof 
efl      L l1!' i1'^.wh?se Product is 

number 
This manufacto 
by S iilH?r'**li*««l ra 1850 .tbout coo ,..,«!;.      "Wards & Co., but in m» ♦k~l *).-,„ .„... n 
luue works were burned down 

uuildm- 

number of hands  employed is 

«trw>t~;"^ on paper was circulat- 
t iken     IV^JPK-   6 •am<?unt of *6000 WM 
it iv, «;,,, ^^P?8 M S°m* on finely, but it is thought best to procure legtrf counsel 
wl,„1 commi"ee> chosen for the purpose 
who having obtained it find the  ' 
wrong.    Meeting of thi 

and is tit 

Widiflg, which is 83x65 feet and fottr st,. 
eS hig!, wiU, a basement for the we 

■on oT stock, etc., is   stocked 7 
proved maclunei-j, propelled, how hand: steam nmrJJI ."'"5"* 

oecmZ fl_ „12OUty' Wh0se *te»«>  l)oste'I »"• * town mS 

tion oT stock, etc., is   stocked  with im- 
naclunery, propelled, however 1 

hand; steam PoVer not having Khf, 
duced into the factoiy.        ,,,*?

De«-n "'tn 
The boot manufacture also forms hlef in,Inc*i,« «p lir.   .    -,   «««"lllims 

The new 
r sto 
ecep 
i ini 

er, by 

the Ki«S Bl-okflWd, whei 
;ja the business is distributed a2»! Hl.w 

number of shops.   Fore™™* .2* roremost among the 

stockholdera is 
made out, directors 

and a warrant 

' in the eiistern . 
"?w can re-vote for a.railroad 

occurred four years ag 
Another veteran in t 

(ild after 

S£al£KS«5SE S«ssMa«a 

cilices sometliinir nr« ovm  ,...'-«"TH   ,.S„»   - 

brothers peddled their productions through 
*« ™S business is now canifd 
°"J™ tliree sons, Josiah, Jr., 11 H 

linn in 1866 Ihe senior member of the 
SSJfJ» "id^.«y* oW gentleman of 

f something over 6000 ci 
clitun and heavy boots annually    A fut 
Peculiar to this establishment is thatll e«. 

n. But North 
Btookfield is not discouraged, for she lone 
ago adopted "If at tint jmf don't succcejd"^ 

i, n v' I,)r-,an<l Mrs. Thomas T. Stone of 
S^l ,luttl k Ktitim wedding reception 

u*e. Tbey-*ave recently erected .^"tl tWo days, last week, tSe first day 
«v factory 60x40 feet and three Pj81"* for the family, and the second for 
3&hfct-^^ th« "W factory    ^outeide.publk,. V Stone has teen! 

the past ten 
Hand  has  been discharged "dnrino^'ft 
time.   The establishmenl of Mr i^lam 
business dates back about  ~ 
ihe present business of G. 
started in a small way 

"Keen  years. 
H- rales was 

.   "all way by John. M.'"FaleV 
Son & Co., ,„ „ little bHi'ldi„s i„ t," 1^2 

it fill! 
storie 
still in operation, has 
during ■ about " 
anniiidly, .requiring the 

factory 
a capacity for pro- 

/OOO cases of heavy  boots 
-i.-inng the   emploj-ment   of 

boots 
borhi 

factory, produqe about 16,00Q'cases of 
s annually, and employ in the neieh- 
oodI of 250 hands.   Thi business Ss 

i HS3, giving employ-) booted shoe factory of E. * I ftBTtX 
elder & Co. at North Brookfieltl, is natui- 
aUythe firet to claim attention, as these 
works are said to be the most extensive 
of  tlie kind in the world.     The germ 
of  this business   was   planted   by "two 
brothers, Tyler and Ezra Batchel'der, in 
1819, and their primitive cutting bench 
was composed of two Iiarrels with a board 
across, while a basket supplied tlie ph.ee 
of the present large four-horse teams for 
carrying out the products of their industry. 
As time rolled on and the business assumed 
more important proportions, a horse and 
wagon were bought, and, when a consid- 
erable number of pairs had accumulated, 
one of tlie brothers would, load the one- 
horse wagon, and start for Boston, where 
he would make a circuit of the dealers 
taking orders for his load.   As business 
increased, Ezra, it is told, felt the need of 
a wheelbarrow to cany out file manufac- 
tured goods to tlie store-room, but the more 

i:ient to 51,167 hands, whose aggregate 
wages amounted to *24,U55,657, while the 
capital invested was $19,148,645. 

In 1809 Davkl Mead of Kandoiph, made 
l;is*fortim'e by inventing a method for rivet- 
ing sojes and heels to the uppers, instead 
of sewing them together, as had been be- 
fore exclusively practiced.   One Bunnel, 
also, devised several ingenious machines 
forctjtting out the leather, hardening it by 
rolling, punching the holes for the nails, 
forming the nails from slips of metal and 
inserting them into the holes both by one 
luachine, and for the other processes" con- 
nected with securing the parts together. 
These machines Were not, however, used 
to any great «tent, after the elose of the 
war of 1612, when the demand for army 
shoes fell off and manual labor became 
•iiore abundant.   The wooden peg, which 
*.:« been largely instrumental in cheapen- 
ing the cost of boots and shoes, is also a  „ 

IS1^!^ H°**inton, in | posed the project, as he hardly consUred 

established in 1848 by 4, T. & E. JonS 
brrt passed into the presUrt hands a bout 

Bo^de„JTrn
kte{:-   ^ Wln of B""™J s I f50^1™ & Co   whose existence dates back 

87, manufacture 
«, who makes  HP am' 'hick boots 

end of tlie village" In^Sw8 In^BMth* 

erected Ind t°^ ti
M?n •8tPeet   w«* I r"V^'    - **» ™ose existence daf 

extent Aliout 135 hands 
an.I the annual product ig about 4000 
cases. The business of Dane &D,ncm 
successors to Smith & Dane, was Sta' 
.Hhed i„ 1864, anda speciafn oflh^." 

tabhshment are miners'goods oflttM. 
although  .-m-nii.„.,„,.„,„' "i " s> „    an-nngements are nearly com' 

goods are somed 
section, each case of boots 
gootlsaresomelmgTa novtty-f"^ 
section, each case .if boots conteinW 24 
pounds of nails, with which tl.e =X„ 
thickly studded;while **S5ftfiPK 
iron plate one-fourth of an inch in tSeir 
ness.   This firm employ fliort 1» iS* 
and turn out from 4^o'SSo1

ca8
han<]s' 

n.ually.   Hammond Brown fa ,2? 

are employed, | are Jp«^<ft 9 #w4hbtory; recentlftaHt 
'on the site of the large   one burned on 

was gstablished about  seven   years Tgo, 

is  been a 
bnitarian preacher of prominence, though 
now retiredVrom the active minfatryTaffl 
was an earJUbolitionisfi   He sent throe 
sons to th« war, one of whom was killelu 

A turkey hen in Jjincaster county, Pa. 
^appeared from her usual haunts a few 
weeks ago, and returned after a. short ab- 
senee, accomnaniet    by a brood of young 
paitridges, wUicl^ghe is now taking care 
Lln the most "Jotlwly way,   The little 

strangers are said Jcrbe Ter/ta^" 

REEFElfe' Ctt"- b"°» MtM Jgj^a. 

BOYS' OVEBOOAM1"108''^^^'''.!! 
BOys- KATUfffiffiffilto 12. **li 

MEN'S OAPE^VT^gAT^8 ^ "* ^^ 
V0UTHS;{;0

A7IroPvfecf^. ***,      * 
BOVS- cifgmm^m^ 

Former prices »6 tol,       *3.50to, 

Special Bargains. 
We oner to.day 

SIXTY-SEVEN 

Pur Beaver Over 

$13.00, 
Price Earl, itt lth, SeM0Bi 

tadlM UKDEnVESTS, now at 43 eta.; Seam 
Uo, nrr «ne- *!-M 1M|1' 

OhiWien's and Mlaaea' UNDER VESTS, In varle- 
tin. 

Chlldrea'a 8TJBIPKD DOSE, vary pretty. 
BOTH' SHIBTS and DRAWERS, all alzea—aome- 

thing hard to And—we have a Aill line. 
Isles' FANCV STMPBD H0SK, new designs. 
Ladles' and Misses'   FLEECED   and   PLAIN 

BOSS, in extra quality and length. 
At Monlton's they sell Colgate's Cashmere Toi- 

let Soap at S3 cents a cake, highly perAtm ed. 
The best stack of FANCr YARNS in Worcester. 
Ladies' KNIT JACKETS, Hisses' JACKETS. 
Hens'CARDIGAN JACKETS. 
INITIAL NOTE PAPER In Boxes, 20 cents. 

, Four shades FRENCH NOTE PAPER, Square 
j Eanlopes, put up very pretty, in boxes, 38 cents 
I a box. 

Ten packs good Business Envelopes in box C250 
I envelopes), 65 cents a box. 

For Pocket Books, Pocket Knives, Scissors and 
I Shesra. Jet Beads and Ornaments, Moulton's old 
I corner Store is tho plaoe. 

S. I, H0111UY, 
timer Eliu, S84 MaRTStreet, Worcester. 

system-eloa. 
•-   WjLiKXB.7 

m*' 'Ufe-de: 
mdigeatibie 

OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 
IN USE. 

*?.LuSe<i.l2 U«ein»Bdi of families and a lara» I 
•nuaie.  Amonjtlieiaoreofteatimoniauiara 

TMREE GOLD MEDALS 

* him to absFain JnX I "J™ FIRST PREMICUS juat rwelred tori 
^   ,, 13-tw   °0r *Uao F<"«". »hicli are jtutlyTalled 

B«TB^MA^A01s>an7^^^=    Wh* ■••• aE»i»»<» 
ofoharse: owen... r....... .. ltree| tor th      ( = price in (lie world.   A lars;e assortment of | 

Stooh and Coven 1 

forX"fi 
■SSss3S*.!Br'i 

nence, will 
mture. 

to expe- 

SISYEPOLISH 
f^O^ THE TEETH 

«; ObHnary Poetry, lOeVpwUn 

fHarrigjjes. constantly on hand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO . 
Oak-nanf ^"*& V&tf&gSRtfZ | ««»»•*-«. ofGrand and Square Pl.no Forte, 

881 WasniNOTON ST., BOJTON, or 

C E. C0GGSHALL, 
548 MAIN ST., 

Worcester, Mass. I 

An Exquisite Twth-IWt., of. 

SMTer-Plate*. CoHapsil 
An •■•«•»' »rtlcl. tat the toiu, tabu. 

Gold and SUrer-Plated Collapsible 
I-ll«id consistence, put up in 

Tubes, with Jewelled Caps, 

r.l-.ftNS". Dec JL by Rev. Mr. MortaB. 

^^*S£Xu,Z?i3\        Bone    j,^"""""^* ^ehot-orio,,,.^, 

New York, Sept, |»,187«. Bdttwof* 

WTSXTOOTU PASTB M'WO CO. 

Itaai 

-. HALL, 
■HILL'S Joirsnut, or Hnunm." 

e 
®o 

^o^ 
&l ^i1* ■»»••«. FUhdalMh. 

«a 

Births. 13.3m 

I am?A°m\ki1rA\..m,.31' " d^ht" to Ed™d P. 
The attention of invalids who are suf-1 

Sfering from kidney, Madder and glandular 
Biseises, likewise from female irregulari- 
ties, diabetes, mental and physical debilitv 1 
p?m ami complaints incidental to tlie"  Ch^ffiiSift'soa of •">"?!> andl 
Enno-gonitnlorgans, ,., directed to Hvnfsl   In Spencer jl 
femeiy.   It affords prompt relief and is a      — 

isitive cure for tlie above named troubles. 

OMths. 

in »pencer. Jan. 18, Mrs  Harriot P,„,I, , 
71 years 11 months 14 days!  "l"Tlet Pim>ot, nged 

MASSASOIT 

MILLINERY ROOMS. °»> 

-•■f;.... 

and turn out from 4fJ0O to iiOOO 01 
mally.   Hammond Brown i7aSoTne 

OF neajy  boots  for  the western   trade 

ou.   TO ft Grout, whose bus mess hn* 
been establ she,! about thirty yeaS! m, ke 

entflort Ch   ^ i"^' ^ work" 
Z!X TQ.!L

H.nds'l!""? thefr annnal pro^ 

Mmmma 
WORCESTER AND SPRIKGFIELD DIVISION 
Leaie Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 

(accommodation)at6.40am.    ■ y D»"onf. 
and°4r435!'p0SeldandWtty 8ta"0M' «•«• 9a.m., 

NINETY-ONE 

Blue Beaver Sn 
IT AT 

Former Price, 

hlE FlGAlio tliinks : 
J The eminent physician, Dr. Ridge, must 
fertainly be numbered among our national 
fenefitctors, as. he alone seems to have 
■scovered tlie secret, of producing a food 
Ihieh shall be at tJjeasine time palatable, 
Lily prepared for "use, adapted to the 
leakest and most delicate stomachs, and 
It rich in nitrogenous substances. 

-ays. 

-*.dcl0yt«r?-,rntn^d,a4y,E8th" ** *** 

■In Oxford, Jan, 
years. 

At Charlton, Jan, 
years 20 days, 

aged 64 

17, Elijah Hammond, aged 03 

11, Myron A. Prior, aged 24 

or 

No more we'll see his smiling face 
Nor jelasp his levin* hand5       ' 

* or Myron is with mother now 
Briglit in that harTpv W W'. 

-130 

in°h,^:"Ffti: «nTv^mnftw5 

ductmn of 8000 cases is principally taten 
h), the western trade.   David Proutv A 1 

of Co. are tlie successora to Charles v n„ y       f°n RIIe£ **h™6,. A( Chi 1      who ■fajJiifill T~?By" ■» ^nal Jes **• Uenny,   ljm and Hudson, and Boston 
ke   woo-established the   business   ah™*   oi  Railroada. At b2crfS. . 

dally, oSn„«ting withV£'p"TSr'tr.inr ft<>e,,Mter 

Leave SprinsBeld for Worcester at a 7.15   UM 
a. m 1.36 ox . 2.06 exp., 4, 8.10 eip. p  m   Albany 

RAILROAD CoaifECTioNs—At Alban 
Now York Central. Tro' 

quality. 

ftbout the year 1818., Later inventions are 
KT making lasts, crimping the leather and 
forming and setting the pegs, while, for 
fine work, the amount of labor has been 
lUrgely lessened  by the  introduction of 
sowing machines.     The  boot  and shoe 

%   tvismess has made rapid  strides in the 
state during the last ImjFcentury, aatttiow 
» nks among tlie most importantindustries. 

A direct outgrowth of this business has 
*r en the  organjzaUon of a tnides-iwion 
♦mown as the order of the knights of St 
Crispin.   Tlie order of Crispins was first 
established in Glasgow, Scotbmd, early in 
*ho present^epptury, and its original pnr- 
Iios» was not antagonistic to capital, but 
WW to mntually protect the craft employer 
and employed. The first Crispin lodge'in 
(his coantry was established in 1866 by one 
Wilier of Syracuse, N. Y.   Its claims to 
(he recognition of the journeymen boot 
and shoe makers were, thnt it would tend 
to break up strikes, to enforce a sound 
business basis, and curtail the surplus of 
fcbor, by not allowing persons to ^^ 
fcv or to undertake first-class work, until 
they had first served an  apprenticeship. 
The order, at first,   met with  universal 
Civor, and lodges  rapidly sprang up all 
over the country, the first to be organized 
Hi this vicinity bejng-at the Brookfields. 
Tlie largest lodge,in this j,tate was the 
"Harmony" at Lynn, which had, at one 
U«e, a snembersllip of 140Q.   The order 
flrmrished finely for a (line, the feeling be- 
t'iiwn  the  manufacturers  and   laborers 
v:oing the best, but the order contained re- 
fractory spirits, who  took every possible 
opportunity of claiming grievances, and 
strikes and other disturbances followed 
C^> .first principles of the  onjf.r ^^1 
Htterly ignored. TS 

It will be remembered that it was the 
«;ajust exactions of this trades-union which 

■*«. V* simmer of ,lgto. hjd €»lvtn T,' 

that the increase of busnhess would war- 
rant the innovation. Kara wns not, how- 
ever, to be baffled, and, after much argu- 
ment and opposition, the wheelbarrow 
was added to the rolling stock of the con- 
cern. 

ThubrotiawoerseYeriidand prospered, 
addin*  only fp their   capacity so fast as 
business actually demanded m and thus 
the huge fectory in which the businei 
now conducted was built up 
and it is difficult to determine what por 
tion of the whole was the original build- 
ing.   The present firm are tho sons of 
Ezra Bateheider, who died four years a<m 
after an uninterrupted connection with the 
business from its conception, while Tyler 
Bateheider died in 1868.   The present fac- 
tory, which is in reality a succession of L/s 
is foil* stories high, craitprisingiome three 
acrea af flooring, and has about i860 feet 
of shafting, to run which an a^hV^orse 
wweroBijHie is  required.    Tfce product 
of the Stalishment is boots and K 
coarse grade, mo*  ofiffie" latter being 
heavy brogans for the western and south? 
ern £■&. Il is we" here to state tl at much of the work of this, as well „ ill 
other boot and shoe manufactories, is done 

work to their own homes. Indeed a l«r^ 
proportjou of .the lioot jLki d^*S£ 
side, the pegging being done by foot ma- 
ehines, wliich a» oftewr a Bart «f th 
household IhrHMire f?&&£« £** 
laboring man than the sewing machine or 
ytHUO. 

In but few faetories haVthe irkfodnetio,, 
of steam power and new and improved 
machinery so revolntroniwd the work of 
Uie boot and shoemaker a, in ,llis %*the 
Batehelders, ami their enterprising spirit 
has given their iactory an enviablf ntme 
and fame, throughont  the connti-j-    ™„ 

Sands9, ThqmT« Sf •""PJoymenfof 30 

Makepeace, who established °a shc>D 5 
modest pretensions, last spring fcM 
manufacture of fine and coarae k ,S 
calf boots, and their annuafprnlut? will 

y with the I 
-'h andllud- 

atham with the liar- ^aSffSKtK.* 

££EB5R».?*V '»•? now addin 
erection of a smaL 

works." " W,th theh' Present 

years ago. About 9000 cases are ar allv 
produced at this factory, employing sorn^ 
tiling over 100 hands. 'Kent & Bacon bT 
gan business in 1866, employ "Txmt % 
Kands, and produce some 40McL"yearlf 
^,"fr

w>"' establishment, with a mtl.er 
smalt capacity, is soon to be started hi the 
old Spencer house, wliich - 

been enlarged and improved. 

"HI 'EtsfTT^. aisr-saf ^.bMi?on
0

8j:jon?c 

Rands, anil produce some 4000 cases yearly, 
establishment, w!" 

-Jty, is soon to be ! 
Ojd Spencer  house, which has   recently 

.-.and improved. 
Among Athol's industrial interests the 

manufacture of boots and .shoes is one of 

* «PP>r village make .Tourneying eastward 
field, we find  the to South Brook- 
ments of K. T^Mh^^r1^ 
son, Davis & Forbes    Th X '•and J?bn- 

»aa!^ucfdffl« 

M,lrIi;ee&Co.fn„ 
men S, boys and youths' ISoots, principallv 
for the Boston market, where tlieir own sales-rooms are locate...   They . 
Ploymerit to something like Soitndl and 
™« ojer 3000 cases yearly    Andrew 

KSi    1   ?nds* ami Pi^nces n the neiah- 
&"»' 2500 eases Annually    At flie 

he business'to ggJwCj'^^^'to^r'^b^^\&»^- *#** & Co' em^ 

by piecemeal,   Z*uv   Klmhall"*"'*???8 the ('esire<1 ^  &^°S ?f 

ne what _  W*gffiBfc Sf-gla***^ 

TwtTi fi ' yhen
J 
jt wa8 "urned. Mr lwichell succeeded to the business in 

1804, and about two years later took ! 
o?«r«H- L-Bu«erwbrth. TlS'pStS 
of the firm are-boots "and shoes nnrl 
mamifaotiire is carried on ' ' *"" 
buildings, one 190 by 
stTf8Si«h. used for tk „, 

ment^l01^ hi*h- wi* * **p haat! **»-«WM "re in fioston a™d hfaannnrf 
^•..Pil****? ,s *« "tockid with I bales am°unt to $175,000 

Railroad At P^.W wlttthe «tW.ld«d° 
n>l?tuK,.^?, S"1 *»"»••"• «IU^. At West 
S?.H I'Aftf *!w,?'L7eB *** Morthampton RaiN road. At Sprinrteld with the HarttoriLTlew Hi. 
ven and Sprlageld, and ConneetBHrt*w RT^ 
"«'»• At.Palmer with the New loS.n Northern 
dl™* w At Worcester Junction with to,?Pro ™ 
denoe Worcester, Woreester and Nashua .„d 
Norwch and Worcester Railroadfc Tt South- 
FramingiHm with the Jloston Clinton and Fitch- 

RaffrcSP"*8outh STSS^e" 
SBp'tSpriu'elleid. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla, 

SEVENTT-THBEE 

D. B. Saek Suits, $18, 
Firmer Price     . 

SIXTY-EIGHT 

6. B. Cutaway Snits, $15, 
Former Price a^. 

T»fe.rUoNuZtSgy'^Tob"r,',"d *"»»« 
niarke.!1 them .fth.,il«vo'l^lfi&fS, ,"hJ" 
to insure their rapid salj raiCBS |n onto 

*«  

300 PAIRS 

MEN'S CASSIMERE PANTS, 
AT 

$5.00 a Pair. 
Former Price.      .      .     ...-.     „,,„„,, 

22i> PAIRS' 

MEN'S CASSIMERE PANTS, 
AT 

$4.00, 
:    -    -    $3ooto(ii 

SOO 

ISTOP THAT Coron.-There is no pulmo- 
k cunipk.nt which Dr. Morris' Syrup 
.far, Wild  Cherry and  liorehound will 

It cure or greatly relieve.    As a remedy 
■r cold, and all throat and lungdisea.es 

s for croup, and preventive of consunp.' 
, it has no equal; acts like a churm in 

pooping cough, sore throat, and hoarse- 
Is.   If everything else has Tailed in vour 
h/r,./   ORLANDO WBATIIKRl/jBE 

I spent for Spencer.    C. B. Crpcnter' 
ijkhld.. Geo. R. II.ffiant, Nort^ «r' 

W. Penniman, West Brookfleld.     Trial 
K°™."'    C„lland.ask  about  i? 
Lili.Dool.ttle & Smith. Boston, Generai 

7tf 

N?„m.0'e vt'n h«»r that merry voice 
Which rang in lanth and aoha-       ' 
TK6 th»eJ°yn«f»«SS ^wifl'break 
The hours, so aad and longl 

FROM THE SPENCER DEPOT STAGE, 

On Tuesday morning last, 

A Package of Paper, 

Just Keeeived, 
■A.   Sploudidl   qrjot 

Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 

Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 
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'*?e: *r, 
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The R.MWGTOS Ssnnso 

MACHIWE has spn,ns rap- 

Idly into favor as possess- 

ing tlie best combinath 

good    qualities. 

kloht    running, 

noiseless,   rapid, 

with perfect Lock Stitch. 

It is a Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drop Feed. 

Dealsn beautiful, andl con- 

struction tho very best.  

j 
for family use, in the tUrt 
year af.itt exigence, an 
met with a more rajiiaf f»- 
crease <>f ratio of naleitkm 
any machine an He market. 

f RCVWOTOX No.-2 3 
for m«B»/«(;r1,r/.jr^a;i 

"y tu», (ready -for tntlvaty 
only since Jnne, ISM), n,r 

range, perfection, and va- 
riety of work, is without a 

.rival.in family  ar 

Good 
Address 

* 

mil 

Agents  Wanted.    Send   *«r. r— 

1AWCH  nn>E-i<-»,  „_   „„m 
T     aa»»»aaj 

REMIXGTO.v COMPANIB. 
BRANCH  OFFICES OF tt 

THAr
N°C0s1.0fHA'rSWmb9<:l08e'1 oat at LESS Wr 5 Ifc *j *i^ 

^ 
*r 

BBQ; 

Spencer, Jan. 10, 1875. GEORGE 9. NICHOLS. 

BE YOUR OWN PHVSICIAN. 

here is no case of d^sperwia that Green- 

m FLOWER will not cure.    (%Tto\ 
drag store 0f L. P. Surnner and hZt^l 

11\   J"2 ""Cer tToa Costiveneas'' 
Hesdache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion 

Complaint, or dersnuement of  the'| 
Iwo or three doses will j«>, try it. 

Ire you. 
[IIJE CoNqiFROR 

rriAirwv SMhTCaa, Jan. 19th, 1875. 

On Tuesday, the 26th Inst., 
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M., 

the following Personal Property: 

8ne ltenHd°ieWe »d N'» »-T Ball,. 
One Writing Desk. 
All in good condition. 
Terms Cash. 

,3 NATHAN IIKKSEY: 
 ... Deputy Sheriff. 

IJ-tf 
c%* 

>e »*, 

%. 

•N.     THE GREAT 
INLY     MfD 

^ H JSilKE REMEDY FC 

i« the 

Former Pries. 

ds and turn  out an annual 
1400 cases of  calf b<K.ts. 
rincipally confined to New 
-  West, a   " 

annual est, and their averaire 
saj^es_amount td about  «55,ooo. 

T.:^P}°y «**« ** hands in the man- 

ually turn out nearly 1300 cases whlls 
' b»9"^ "mounts I about^,w : 

shoD. 70 V.v q« «....   anout 900 nair a Hnv nm *,,«__J _i    ,„ 

any 
the demand 

altliougli 
ix)I|t 1000 

Alx)Ut500 hands are ployed, a eonsidei ernble portion of whom 
Their 

tracing the progress of the manufacture" 
we first enter the sokvjeatherroom. whirl' 
a Walker'8 improved sole-leatheTn" . hi" 
cuts -   bottoms from   whole  sides  of 

.leather instead of racing it, as wasfor- 
«  o/Ht" TT    ETeOPieoe„f^siX 

Ssmpson, the North Adams shoe manu- "r.w^'Z,"i,c!f'*f .^,Put »J?> ».boot 

J«»rl street, Boston.   1^ boo»«Ptn^ 

o° fSSZa-SSte 'Fs^ft&SZ 
i    lfiTo   %k    , !55?0to streets' was built 

lul location, orerlookino? ♦£. J?de71«nt- asSi .3S'"i, ^rsS 
for 

fceturer, to nndertake the bold experf. 
auont of introducing Chinese labor into 
♦Ma factorj-. Two years previous to this 
l«; had met his fc-st experience of Crispin 

insolence and dictation in the shape of a »^n,Cniar? en>Ploy«i ^bontforti-men, I 

manufacturing a s   flrst-claS," and 
15,000 c 

B kip, si 
or the 1 
eterntn 
is done 

Thi.'a^T ~^ '. wjwy «s a prime h 
laTtS™ Wfe^pra 150 toP300 hands, 

The Bight Kind ofWrial. 

*'""B ** New Yorl[ Led*•'■• 

Whatever difference of opinion  thei-e 
was built a> * amon« *e readers of the Ledger 

on other public questions, we think they 
^Ulall agreo with us that there should 
never be a i-eign of military power in the 
United States. No such thing can be tol- 

ed.   It matters not by whom it „ pro. 

The 

equalled. 

wslioa.is'lrythdie'raaeiiines* hfitized XI kL «miT"m"!e flne ealf. rhie k 
sizes which are cut ranging frointhT/,,™    ^P„i^'Lhear>' ,)oot9 sait»ble for tft ' 

^   and  military authc 
CWSeS   suhniv«„o«„_ 

y boots suitable for tlit 

li v.iu(.:_, inowr 
•"..■on: of J. tiB, ■ 
effectual remedie- 
ever    di.-eovutj 
for cleauting the 
System and tmri- 
lyiny; tlie  blood. 
It has stood  the 
test of ye:.r>, tviih 
aconst.;::l!vgTow 
•ng     rciiiitntion, 

on lU intrinwc virtues, and mu- 
ta«ned by ,ts remarkable cure,.    So mild 
^ obe safe and bencfirial. to xAiHJren, 
am )et  so searehin<r  as  to effectually 
purge out-the great'comiplions of the 
blood, such as the scromloiu, and svphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities,  or   di cases 
•hat have lurked in [he system for yoZ 

dTaVnear ,0IIliS ^^ an,idotc> ™« uisappear.     Hence its wonderful cures 

fl^l^M  strof«'ou8 diseases, 

^eompiam^^fc^-^f^ 
«en, especially adapted, such a. DL2 

..ess, Debility,'and l7,!corVl!££ 
«hcn they are manifestations of the 
scrofulous poisons. 

unf ,t„an„eX.(C"fnt
t,re!itorM 0f health nn I strength in the Spring] 

">'/ Hie apjictitc and   - 

Men's Vests, 
For |1 and $1 SO each, worth $8 to X. 

Pniled States that contains no quinine 
Wo, or other poisons injurious to the 
*m. that will core Fever and A«ue 
Nittaitor Bilious Fever., Ac, a„dhTfS 
■«o» return  during  the 

onlyremcdyinj The Best Paper! 
TRY   IT. 

season. It 
gently cures Fever.ndAgTeof-Jong llsg. 

Good Ifews 
I OR 

THOSE in WHNT of CLOTHING! 

*n(L^»" >«" I'tUe money to spend, aid wl.h It 

now afler 

FIFTY  MEN'S   SUITS, 
flat AT 

S6.00 Per Suit. 
Saat0-1 *i^ ":::• M« VMt-      i-   - ..   .   :-RSa 

Forty Boy's Jacket Suits, 
AT 

$4.00 PEB STJIT, 

, ^_, — -»■- v. core, 
■'"■"laeanror the 
IW.wiih   ' 
l«i« is mo, which 

FOSTAOE FUSE. 

BEAtTTIFULLY UWWM 

we.k.r m^f^ttZ" -r 
«. volume oammeneed January 4. !«;)

WWM-   A 

!L°!l|,^r^',M»0"»"<'.'{ftw I    ,,    ro"'e»»< ™">n,e» the latest a»U ai„rt inter 

lemino Progreasof the t^orw 

Consumptives. 

latest Styles of Tiejs, &e. 
Constanilj. receive!. 

GOODS MATCHED ON SHORT NOTICE, 

Watch fnl. Adveruwmeiii. 

MIWJ. W. S. ttAlE. 

CHEAPJIAlfBnBM 
AND 

ALL MV 
Wi»nu'* to .lose ontih.4«a»iKe ot fflr 

Triiiuned& Untrimmed Hats) UiMfit 
1 shall close out at 

Very   Low   Prices, 
WORSTED 

E. Remington &. Sons, 
Remington Sewing M. Co 

I Remington Ag'l Co. 
8-2m 

«'hieag», Sf?'t5i*5 «  a Huii,5ilf*y,r- 

/I,ion'^¥-i£liri iaaa^O^B^^^jjj^ 
W«hu,tt«n,D. C^si SevTa.Ssu.l. 1*^ 

K,PNEYS. BLADDER 

IdLWERY GOODS 
AT   COST. 
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STOCK, 
OF 

ANu 

PUR 
To all who desire it. 

RWW m»; Ai*^ J^™, i I Mechanical, and 8e|.'B .'.v.th! ****** 

1M Penn St. Wllii, "burgh, N. T. 

[rrors of Youth. 
^™En.tuiiV'°Ih2frrrt Ife y«™ »roni 

hum.riD? uum,nl^ on will, for the 

Improved Industrie; „f ,„ j.'^" ru
r;^.8"' »-* j 

, ^P~, (1Mb. and Advt   .7^SS 

a^ w ISf?"IC AMBR,CAW is the cheapest 
•nd bMt illustrated wee.ly p.per pabu*h

P'" 
Wy number o..tain. fro. ,0* ^o ^1l 

A. 
l^'-3w 

GOODS. 

CALL AND SEE. 

J- WARD, 

to Droflt h. .k" "",_*• °»red.   SnOerer. 

Jacsets «3.M 
Pants, 1.50 
Ve»t,        .59 

Worth H» 
Worth 3D 
Worts IN 

D»- S. D. HOWE'S 
-   - wortt IJ» ■   ihin       lain 

200 Froefe Coats,    |%USS^U~ 

l^l1: »?n«»' Product is abou™T5^o0^|miIitaj7authori,ym»st »* kept in 8trict 
1 ca" 
«iiit 

even the small st^pTare norwssted Z-1 frSM SP5»» 

♦.c^ptory demand from  his employes '"jTiMoIw, whicb ^ Sit^X'     Th? 
that he discharge a journeyman who did g"*!! P™**™ the brogans for the bottom- has m 

e "Sew 
— trade, 

work is  done by 
m a prime boot. 

Jcc on   Hanover street,' 

^~q5as,SA^SSSlHffi?i^*'SsiSK!? "^ "*** "^d" from bad to worse, until the Ajdlof 1870,  ™t out by means of dies 
wncai hr~ 
duction 

lion 
Indeed the 

subordination to the eiril.   The executive 
is to execute, laws, not to make them. 

These principles are applicable to all 
times and all circumstances, and there 
must be no departure from them. 

We hare felt that this country owes a 
^W ef gratitude to General Grant and 

Iry renew- 
vijror of the dim-stive 

JW«"S" <lix.«iPate» the depros "' 
listless   lanfruor  of  the 
where no disorder 
U'tter 

smon and 
season.     Even 

appears, people feel 
and live longer, for eteammg the 
lne system moves on 

nuwvd viSor and a new lease «f jfta? 

PREPARED   sr 

C AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., Dr. J 

rrmetu*., an* A»mt9Ua.l ^hawMsta 

»OLD   BT   AiJ,   DBCOGISIS Krxarwaaaa. 

^^rl&x^^l^mm^^e^^^^&Mi^''^ 

In add lot. .nd broken .Ices, for $3,6 and 8. 
Former prices from S to 16. 

60  PAIRS   MEVS   PANTS, 
only one dollar. 

WO    PAIRS    OVERALLS! 
Fur fifty cents a pair. 

300 Cardigan Jackets, for $1 nek, 
600 Pairs Shaker Socks, for 25c a pair. 

2000 Undershirts and Drawers' 
For 23, 30, K, 40 and SO ets. each. 

Lower P*«tab.vuntblw kuoml ,„ M 
same qaaiitj of good,,, 

^aSSfeS — 

*•««• or the  THROAT, 

M.r Medicine oftl, 
■hstlla 

CHEST, and 

« Kind In the World. 

» » few day*   11?: £rouP-  Coughs 
AI40,        n,a"ic-   Pri«*» 

DR«- D. HOWE'S 

ml^k Blood P««-lfler, 

*^hTO «P BLOOD. =!e«nses the system of .11 
«"™,UP. »«d raakw 
Scromious Disease, o* 

!naffil&5«A*ra& 

\««tal,le, 
„b.ni11.» H rl,rht"i 

tioaa. 

cov^fRAVI?08' '"'""ting Imp^vementa, Dis- 
cov.rl.8,  and   Important Works    nertainlnVT 

lug and Metallnrgy; atflords of th *     |" 

^ T^ ™Dh P iP!>Ulld.in*' N-"«'"<»'.T''- 

to^J^a«Sf2^ u.eful to the.-.. It slionld Im . 11? °*' 
^.r, Lihrary. Stndy. oZ.Va^'S 
room; in^every Readlng-room. College. Academy-, 

h»lir^.l"t,"",lber8 COnt,in *"»»«" and several 
hundred Engraving,. Thonwnd. o( volame, a7e 
prewrved for biSdlngand reference. The prac™ ] 

cal receipt, .„ .ell worth Un 
e P^"'" 

*£*>* «*»• 7— br-ail, .nchTdiLg 
portage. D,M.„„, to ciuba. Special Circular, 
and Specimen, sent free.   M.y „, hlld ol ,„ ^ 

■^WMcltS^gy^^a^aSaTS 

Kg^S-^l Delinquent Taxes. |D. H. EAMES & Ca 
On Price ud C. 0. D. Clitiiers, 

Corner Main and Front Streets. 
WOROaWBR. ' 114. 

nSh^Xraefmr^bush^."^'06 that 
A^ fhTpa'st"^" -•UfM « 

«» .- 

'hr^.,m«iw^^»>^..r.?fri;ttB
r,a 

WATHAJ! HKBSEr, CoUeotor. 

[bii^0?3J»i^,"Uavn^imrg 

B
J«- S. D. HOWE'S 

RtsSSr9*««S 

i-*^» .%• ft.Iifflitt^J?J« .«i«it 

PATENTS. 

Kfl" Otrtaln Car. ft, nroaow> 
T •«' - ,J    i in 

In   connection   with   the 
Sciwmric   AaaaicAir, 

„„„ _      „ Messrs. llusa A Co, ar* 
Solicitor, of America and Foreign Patento, end 
have the largest establishment In the world 
More than Bfty thousand applications have bra 
made for patents through their agency. 

Patents are obtained oath* hot terms. Models 
of Saw inventions and .ketches examined and 
advice free.   A  speci.l  aotk. 1, «.d, ta m 

■fiamiAaaawawafal iovoatwM.p.u.ted 
"■rongh this Aganey, with the name and r«lid.nce 
of the Pat«t«. Paunt. an often Mid in part or 
whole, to perwns attnwUd ta the invention by 
m* notice.   Send for PtopU.,, ll0 „„„' 
UUilng l.w.   .nd full dlreotlow for obtaining 

Cleslng Oat Sale! 
or 

OXiOTHiaSTQ. 
AND 

Furnishing Goods. 
W. shall offer (previou. to Uking ,toek Feb i.» , 

onr entire .fcck ofCIatMng MR,*^'* 

Goods, at greatly reduced price,. 

Great reduetlon o. 

OVERCOATS, 
COATS AND VESTS. 

Under Clothing, &0. «kc. 
Call and ,i.mill, onr ^   ^ .^^ 

before purch..Iqg elwwh.re. 

MILLINERY, 
1 n'LT"r*!1, 0wd' 'B '*»« la* « ««»t. »ad manj of them ,t price, far below, to mak, 

room for 

Spring  Coods. 
A alee assortment of 

Hamburg Edgings 
•TUST RECEIVED. 

Mr*, j; B. Bmvring. 

Jan. is, isr». 

Red 

* = S- Sir » 2. * I-I ™ .«*■-•*   S 3? 2 =~—gLJ=^-^- aj _»^_c^g. =^«g a.e a 

GREAT 

Ticket 
AT TBB 

CRTSTAl  PALACE. 
T.,MJ ,,,«„„„, ,,„,„ (BOi000) .^ M.^^ ^ ^ ^ 

day of the great sale, our store 

yet.    We iiave marked do 
was crowded, but all the Bargain 

flask Store. 

■taV^SSrHlffiFM 
LAD/US' and GENT'S 

GLOVES, HOSIERY, 

SMALL WARES, Etc. 

the highe«t oost goods ia our store. 

wn eVerytuSngin our atook from 

Ladies' Merino Dose, 
Felt Skirts, 

Ruffled Skirts, 
Boys' Merino Socks, 
Lancaster Gingham 
White and Colored Corsets 
Better ones all siaee 

Heavy Pointed tops all sues 
Our *1.95 Corsets marked 

os are notaxaa- 
a paper of pig* t# 

Here*,eafew »f tl» goods that < 

80.05 j 
.68 

•reaa*. 

j Larjrr. Linen Towelo 
All f.inen Xapkiru 

1.75 Cardigan Jackets 

•06 SilkFru^aUcoioN.3 
•W English Pins 
171 Ladies' flannel Socks 

•371 Childrena-Flannel Sock, 
•* \ Jonrm Kids 
•«21 Si 

ao.isf 
.» 
.7* 

«-«*» per yard, 

JK 

Remember this great sweeping sale incJ„d« 

LESS THAN 

BOSTOxV QR WORCESTER PRICiS. 

Aamvlineof 

erory thing in ""our atook 
early, as the beat bargains are going tut. 

B. I & E. S. CHESIB7, HOL">AY COODS 
WALKER BUILDING, 

NORTH BROQKF1ELD, MASS. 

Patents. 

MVHN A CO., 27 P,rk How, W.T.   Bra** ©aaw 
ear. r. tad 7th St,M Wasalaitaa, D. C        mw 

HEN"Y   BKANNON 
(Sncoeswr to jr. H. GOOMLI.) 

Wood Torner ud Cabinet Maker, 

25 CYPRESS STREET, COR. FOSTER. 

JCSr RECEIVED. 

•* I ntSH. H. FIM. 
-—J ', - -■• »■»■ 

.isaakat .•«!«)«   t-rt-u** o-i 
*r«4 

SALR 
•StV8«,u*1,l««1 A"*^» Cow, .M cut rt, 

Gents Heavy Shakei« 
Silk and Cotton Nets 
Ladies' Fleeced Hose 
White Cotton Trimming 

Large Cotton Hdkfs. 
Kice Fancy Soap * 

OBrtalnCord(ayds.) 
Sflk Ttene Veils 

Gents' White Boson Shirt* 
Handkerchiefs 
Tucked Colarcttes (doa.) 

Lace Edge Hdk&. 

*»-Sl Ladies'Cotton Hose 
•OB Getita'SJaUe,. Socks 

■MM Ladies'Heavy Merino Hose 
•05 SmaU Skein Yarn 
.06 

Conte 

*«.u 

.IK 

.01 

.25 
.75 
.06 
.50 

I and Toe  Jo 

M 

M 
Utadm 

^stTOia 
»ii», 

J • r7* rf 
•ar^fi!*-a C- P0™A»«. M aaaaralda, 8lWB 

Hdkfi. all hemed 

G«t<' Shaker Finfehed Heel 
White German Wonted 
AR colors best quality 
Good Needle, 
Best Glaaed Thread 

if ChfldrW Striped Hose "J 
•«! Russia Crash ■* 

»f9SW«a^f*f*»^        -"-•- —a. 
WORCESTER,   MAM. 

^^"      ^kaF^SaPat 

i   >i^ 



MISCELLANY. 

Aunt Belly's Fence. 

/ BY c. c. c. 

"Guess I'd let the gardener's boys 
play in my sand heap while I was at 
school," said the privileged old servant, 
David Spellman, to his young master. 

"But I am just making a mammoth 
cave, and I don't want it spoiled," re- 
plied the lad. 

David went on; "Master William, 
you're your velocipede, your tea-pot 
of a steam engine, and lots of Chinese 
kites, and Jack and Bill hare no play- 
things ; hadn't you better let the young 
ones have a jolly time in the sand- 
heap, if it is a lime bother to you? It 
makes  me   think  of   Aunt   Betsey's 
fence." * * «*• ''•■• 

The mistress of the house appearing 
just then at the back door, the old man 
took off his bat as if to include her in 
his small audience, and leaning against 
a tree, proceeded to spin one. of his 
old-time yarns. 

"You see I lived man' ami boy for 
twenty years with the Doctor and Mrs. 
Betsey Mark—every bexly called her 
Aunt Betsey—kindest woman a-going 
—a little particular and set in her way, 
but it was mostly a good way. :She 
had no youngsters of her own to pull 
and haul her their way, so she kept 
straight on in her own.    0 " 

We lived in the old brown house, 
when it stood in the common where 
the cows pastured, and there we lired 
till the shops and big chimneyed fac< 
tones looked right down on us, and the 
smoke settled on the grass plot1 and 
stunted the rose-bushes. It was meat 
and drink for Aunt Betsey to work in 
her garden at the back of the house; 
what a sight of comfort she took fix- 
ing up her vines and digging with her 
trowel 1 I Can see her now in her sun- 
bonnet awl dress with no more furbe- 
lows onto it than the women In your 
Noah's Ark—enough more sensible 
than the new-fangled draggletails that 
the girls poll through the mod when 
I'd tie a knot in Dobbin's tail to keep 
iftgclean. As to 'the head-gear nowa- 
days—for all the son kept off—the bats 
TJMgbt as well be toted behind them on 
a cushiou, as they do Queen Victoria's 
crown in the old country. Aunt Bet- 
sey did not like to have the ill-man- 
nered boys- gawk through the palings 
at her, as if she was a show, so she 
made the doctor put' up a high, close 
fence at the bock of the yard, and she 
enjoyjd her mind in her garden. 

One day she heard a patting, and 
saw a man with a bucket of paste and 
a Ibng 'brush papering her fence with 
hand-bills. 

She made me scrub them off, but the 
next day they were at it again. What 
a war we kept up J—bill posters on one 
'JlJlL'Ifr1 Jyj'CJW1"-1 o«fr'thft jotheril 
*£d it was nut* to the boys. She wor- 
rletrarthi*'docior till he {rat up the no- 
tice "Post no Bills," signed "I. Mark;" 
The next morning the fence was a real 
sight—the "no" was scratched out, and 
the B made a !■', and a spare-rib ot a 
woman chalked ^^SralfjK^I Fogt. 
and a forlorn 'man underTiiT! 'The 
whole grammar-book was scribbled, on 
the'bt>ttr^---kw*»*sI Mark, ybu marK, 
he marks, we mark," and so on every-; 
Where, just for impudence, you know. 
Aunt Betsey was s* aggravated, that I 
did not tell her that a scamp Qf * Httle 
Zaccheus was hfd op idI the tree snick- 
ering, at it all., All was rubbed out, 
and the bills were thicker than ever. 
Aunt Betsey couldn't take any pleas- 
ure in what she could see on one side 
of the fence, for thinking of what she 
couldn't see on the other, bide. What 
with watching those bill-daubers, and 
warning and running after them, I had 
hardly time to take care of the doctor's 
horse. We were in such an awful 
stew, and I kept wishing something 
would turn up that my mistress would 
not take the matter so to heart. 

I Solomon Stump was the cobbler. 
Did you ever see a thistle-ball, with 
the prickers sticking every which way, 
while the heart inside was of the soft- 
est down? that's him, crabbed out- 
side, kind in. He riled Up everybody 
at first, and always stroked Aunt Bet- 
sey the wrong way, though she liked 
him in the main. One day ho came 
into the big ball where Aunt'Betsey 
was knitting.    His first words Were: 

•'Where's your lord and master, Mrs. 
JKark?' 

'My Lord and Master is in heaven. 
'Mr. Stump,' said Aunt Betsey, 'if 
you want Dr. Isaac Mark, he is down 
to Duck Creek Mills.' 

'You needn't be so uppish,' said 
Solomon. ' Spose you know Duck 
Creek Mills has beep a town these ten 
years, and Mrs. Julia Livingston Belts 
named it Samareand, inany's the day 
since. But I am sorry the doctor is 
out, aaybow; I want him to see a 
little cripple that lives in the alley near 
iour garden.  I'm maiir'sorry fdr bim: 

[y Joe and he are comrades.   My Jad 
has got the whooping cough—whoops 
like a Modoc w*Jj%io£; u> Jje. can't phyr. 
with him now., C-oSApn him aye! 
thing else, I   won't   give  him   the stay long 
whooping «*%£) iBM°l*Mr4MrUf '-f*AI 
to pieces,* jawrtBur^"! wMt^hVanff heTMerald, 
you'd take  him some of your sweet- better pictures 

'Why don't he come and get them T 
said Aunt Betsey, rigidly. 

'Bless you, ma'am, his feet are ne 
more use for walking than those tas- 
sels to your curtains there.   I know 
you were not set down so suddenly in 
the lap of affluence as to knock all the 
heart out oT you*—at once the nettle- 
stings left the cobbler's voice, and the 
soft heart spoke as he said:   'It don't 
hurt anybody's feelin's for an old cod- 
ger like me, who has been stumpin' it 
about the world for fifty years and mU 
been in many a place he'd better kept 
out of, to be laid on his back for good; 
but when it comes to a little fellow who 
never wore higher than number eight 
on any foot, to hare him just pinned 
to his bed like one of those butterflies 
the doctor has stuck a pin through, I 
tell   you it is pretty   rough.'     Mr. 
Stump's coat-sleeve  must- hsve   been 
pretty rough;   for  when  he  drew it 
soross his eyes, they appeared quite 
rod after the operation. 
^•I'll go see the boy,' said Aunt Bet 
sey.    So she did, and I went along to 
carry the basket; in it were jellies and 
s-ponge askfy a nosegay of heliotrope 
and a flesh-brush.    After we  started, 
she sent ins back to get a cake of soap. 

We went right  behind the  garden, 
and  in a room about as  big  as mis- 
tress' china Closet we found Jemmy 
Price.   His face was Very white, and 

its-.: fcsmWn't more his feet at all.    He 
was fixed up clean   and comfortable 
on-pillows, by the window, and two or 
three children were toddling about the 
floor.    I tell .you we did not need the 
soap, for every thing was as tidy as 
bands could make it.   His mother was 
the nicest kind of woman.   She'll have 
a high seat in heaven, I know—never 
much chance to sit down  here, any- 
how.    Where Mr. Price kept  his old 
self, I never could tell.    He was one 
of  those  no-account    husbands  nice 
women have sometimes.   His name 
was Price; that's all he ever gave to 
his wife, or to his children, that ever I 
heard of. 

Jemmy's eyes sparkled when he saw 
the nosegay; and while he was talking 
to us, I saw bis face light up ; he. was 
looking out of the window. He clapped 
his hands and looked so tickled 1 At 
first I thought it was a red dragon-fly 
kite, dipping up and down like a living 
thing that pleased him ; but I watched 
bis eyes, and they were fixed on a tall 
man, with pail and brush and hand- 
bills. 1 knew him ; had chased him 
often. Aunt Betsey knew him too; 
but before she could speak, Jemmy ex- 
claimed, in the greatest glee: 'Oh, 
there's my good poster man. . He is 
so Rind to ir.e r 

'My Jemmy,' said his mother, 'just 
watches all day for those handbills. 
He thinks they are splendid. He'd 
rather miss his dinner than them.' 

'I felt real bad,'said the boy, 'when 
first the fence came and shutout the 
garden; but it is nicer to hare my 
picture-people. I couldn't 6irfeil the 
flowers from here. Guess that good 
lady put up the boards just for me. 
There's a circus bill going up to-day. 
SewiHgnuajuhiua pictures, and stoves 
and elephants are well enough, but it 
is as good as going to a show to see 
the picture folks cutting up jnst before 
my wiridow:*" •'••■■      (.'■  

It was a fancy of the child's to name 
the circus actors after the flowers inside 
of the garden. The little girl jumping 
through a hoop, with a yellow ruffle 
for a dress, was Mary Gold ;' the stout 
woman was Bouncing. Betty ; the boy 
on the ladder, Jack in the Pulpit; the 
tall mas tossed up his two boys, Sweet 
William and Johnny Jumpup. He 
had lots of fun with them all. His 
playmate Joe was sick, and they were 
companions for the helpless little 
fellow; he talked and laughed real 
chipper to them. 

That Jemmy made no account of 
his acbes and pains at all—just like 
Miss Betsey's 'sun dial, that stood in 
her bed of heart's ease, he took no 
note of clouds, only of sunshine. 

Aunt Betsey never opened, her 
mouth till we w ere back in her garden, 
then she walked straight up to me and 
said: 

'David, I can move my arms and 
feet equal to the best. I have the 
whole sunshine out of doors, and just 
to think how I tried to keep out the 
little ray that came to poor Jemmy. 
Tell the poster mas to pat as many 
pictures as ever he, can on my fence, 
no one shall interfere. 

it was no easV matter to catch him, 
I bad chased him so often. I had to 
dodge a pail of paste when at last I 
got hold of bint. I made him under- 
stand, and after that the pictures were 
as thick as blackberries. Aunt Betsey 
felt a great deal happier while she was 
digging round her roses and tying np 
her morning glories, to know the sick 
child was seeing the show on her 
fence. 

Master William," snid 
the old man in a slow, quiet way, "J 
(wive always thought it was as well to 
be pretty particular not to keep people 
from having a good time with your 
things, when it wouldn't hurt you a 
mite to let 'era I" "-Christian Uficm. 
 I»I—. 1  

AtCtTTtPAVBD    WfTH    SILVER   AND 

COLD.—Onr principal^streets being'"mac- 
adamised with refuse from the mines In 
early days, and being coated with the rich 
ore that has "been year after year sifted 
down upon them from the ore wagons, are 
now everywhere more or less argentiferous. 
Indeed there is not the slightest stretch of 
imagination in saying that we never take 
a step in the town but we are walking on 
silver1—that our streets are literally paved 
with silver. While speaking of this fact 
a day or two since, a young man bet his 
friend the price of the assaying and "the 
cigars" that he would take a lump of mud 
off of the wheel of a 'bus, then standing 
before them, and would get out of it pre- 
cious metals to the value of over $5 per 
ton. An ounce or two of mud was taken 
from the wheel of the vehicle and placed 
in the hands of an assayer, who was not 
told where the sample was obtained, and 
who, no doubt, supposed that he was deal- 
ing with decomposed ore or vein matter 
from one of our mines. The assay was 
made, and the assayer's certificate showed 
that the sample contained, silver, 87.5-1; 
gold, 82.32; total, $9.86. After this we 
may put on airs, eve» .though "oat 'streets 
are villainously muddy occasionally, for 
the very mud on our boots contains both 
silver and gold—is not the vulgar mud of 
the "cow county" towns. 

PRACTICAL NOTES. 

lling posies, he is so fond of them.' 

Little grateful Jemmy ! every look 
at him Was a whole sermon on patience 
and cheerfulness. The brighter the 
candle, the quicker it burns out, and 
■fhfl>jfts»tjyt Aright his eyes and 
dheWs^Mst^wMklw  he would not 

GEN EH AL SANTA AH**,1 ex-President 
of Mexico, has returned from his long 
exile, and been kindly received by the 
President, at the city of Mexico. How 
aptly does the following apply in his case: 

"An old raan broken wltb the storms of stato 
Is oome to lay his weary bones among ye, 
tilve him a little earth lor charity."      ' 

With much of his fortune wasted, this 
old man, bornln the last century, fighting 
for the independence of Mexico, against 
old Spain in 1832, engaged in civil war 
with Bustamenta in 1822; President of 
Mexico in 1834, fighting for the territorial 
integrity of his country with the Texans, 
mencefbrward till 183ft, when he^was de- 
feated and captured by HOngton, and 
forced to acknowledge the independence 
of Texas; banished from this country and 
permitted to return through -the - conniv- 
ance of President Polk, in 184*\ to head 
the armies--ofMexiebdp'Busting war upon 
the United 'Btatest banished again, after 
the peace of 1848, and not since, until now, 
permitted to take-up his abode in his na- 
tive land, the career of tho old soldier and 
statesman has been a chequered one in- 
deed. The fires of his early ambition 
have doubtless burned out, and hip coun- 
try could not do less than give hlm'shelter 
for a brief season, and then—a grave. He 
will soon need that "little earth" which 
the gi-eatjflraniajis*'«*a.y«d; in *wcharity" 
for those who are "broken with the storms 
of state," of which Santa Anna is a most 
notable example. 

GOING BACK TO UIS TKIBE.—One of the 
Indians who recently came to Lincoln 
University, Fa., to receive an education, 
left about two weeks ago for his home in 
Utah valley, having become homesick. 
He wasthe nejhtiw ota-chjef, and thought 
he did not receive the homage which 
should be paid^so distinguished a person- 
age. This was shown by him more par- 
ticularly toward Richard Komas and the 
other Indian at* the university. A few 
days-before hjejeftbcbeeauie so indig- 
nant that he dressed himself in,all his In- 
dian toggery, put on war paint, and with 
knife and revolver in his belt, appeared in 
the presence of the faculty- of the univer- 
sity, declaring his intention of setting off 
on. foot for his home in the West. The 
officers of the institution, seeing that be 
was determined to go, p)reT*lled -upon him 
to wait until the next morning, when they 
would send hint by railroad. Accordingly, 
the next morning, Messrs. John B. Ran- 
dall and Edward IX Bingharn, two of the 
teachers, accompanied him to Philadel- 
phia and placed him aboard the train 
bound for Omaha, in special charge of the 
conductor. He had been .given a new 
name at the university, that of John J. 
Patterson. He was1 quite an apt scholar, 
and showed remarkable quickness of per- 
ception, having mastered the alphabet in 
a short time, and could understand many 
Knglish words. He was always respect- 
ful to the officers of the institution, and 
only got upon his dignity because 'his In 

badii 

Icmo THAT WILL NOT BREAK.—Take 
one pound of pulverized white sugar, the 
whites of three eggs beaten until you can 
turn the dish upside down; one teaspoon- 
fui of flour or corn-starch added to It, flavor 
with lemon; flour the top of the cake as 
soon as taken from the oven; put on the 
icing with a large bladed steel knife dipped 
in warm water, and then smooth the icing 
with it. 

SALT WATER FOR TITE EIES.—Many 
persons are suffering pain from weakness 
of the eyes. This sometimes proceeds 
from local inflammation, and sometimes 
from other causes. Several persons who 
have been thus afflicted inform us that 
they have derived, almost immediate re- 
lief from the application of salt water as 
a bath; and where the pain has been ag- 
gravated, from a compress saturated with 
salt water laid on the eyes, and renewed 
at frequent intervals. _ Opening the eyes 
and submerging them in clean salt water, 
has been found beneficial to those whose 
eyesight begins to fail. 

ThereIs no paint more durable than a 
mixture of red and white lead; but color 
is a matter of taste, and every man should 
select that which suits him best. Cream 
color, peach-blow, and red are" very com- 
mon and very appropriate. If tlie wagon 
is to be red, if not now well painted, give 
three coats; for first, use one part red and 
two parts white lead; second coat, eqnal 
parts of each, or else reverse the first, and 
the last coat all red lead. If a lighter 
shade is desired, use more of the white 
and less of the red. If a straw or cream 
color is chosen, wse no red lead, but shade 
with chrome yellow. Use the best raw 
linseed oil. 

CHAPPED * rtilNbs.-^The easiest* and* 
simplest remedy is found in every one's 
kitchen closet, and is nothing more than 
common starch. Reduce it to an impal- 
pable powder, put it in a muslin bag, keep 
it in the tebte drawer, fftajnerer ypu 
take your hands out of dish water or suds, 
wipe them dry with a soft towel, and 
while yet damp, shake the starch bag all 
over them and rub' it in. 

If n, wound made by a rnsty nail be held 
toe twenty minutes over smoke from 
burning' woof wrwoolen cloin.-rbe pain 
will be relieved and the worst case of in- 
flammation allayed. This is simple and 
worthy of a trial, in these very frequent 
cases, which often result so fatally. 

RELATIVE VALUE OF FOOD.—Prom ex- 
periments made by eminent chemists, it 
is stated that in every 100 pounds of bread 
is found 80 pounds of nutritions matter; 
butcher's meat, averaging the various 
sorts, contains 31 pounds in one hundred; 
beans, 80pounds; peas, 83pounds; greens 
and turnips, which are used for domestic 
purposes, only eight pounds of solid nutri- 
tious substance in'100 pounds! potatoes, 
25 pounds; carrots, 14 pounds. 

According to the estimate here pre- 
sented, 1 pound Of good bread is equal 
to 2 1-2 or 3 pounds of potatoes; and 75 
pounds of bread and 30 pounds of butcher's 
meat are equal to 300 pounds of potatoes; 
or, 1 pound of rice or beans is eqnal to 4 
pounds of greens or turnips. This calcu- 
lation is approximately correct, and may 
be useful to families, in laying in supplies. 
Of course it Will depend upon conditions 
and organizations in its application. 

Dr. J. natter's California Vin- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TEES t" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratoi 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing' tbo : remarkable 
qualities of TIHEOAB BITTBBS in healing: the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 

t the. Liver, ana Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DR. WALKER'S 
VINEGAR BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 
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RATS.—Vexed by these pests I employed 
arsenic on bread, and they left for a month 
and M rltoAe** Soigejpfe Said they 
had driven them from several houses by 
writing on white paper, telling them what 
good fare they might have at a certain 

ouse (very unselfish!) Reflecting about 
it I concluded they were afraid of tho 
paper, so I tore leaves from an old ledger 
and filled the holer In nty^dellar. It is 
now seven mouths, these papers arc un- 
disturbed, and I have seen no sign of rats. 
As. the dampness in a cellar may cause 
the paper to mould and grow soft, it would 
be well to renew it occasionally. Some 
one may be benefited by my experience. 
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rpHE PRIVATE MEDICAL PRO- 
FESSION. 

(From the Boston Dally Mews.) 

It is qvite desirable that we should define onr 
position before the pnblie In reference to what is 
generally known as the private medical profes- 
sion. The strides which onr reporter has taken 
toward disclosing the criminal side of the ''private" 
practice ought to receive the unqualified approval 
of all good citizens, if not bring the<cqlprits to the 
bar of Justice, as it undoubtedly will in some 
esses. But It must not be supposed that these ar- 
ticles are an attack upon the ''private" practice 
as a whole, bat rather upon those who br ignor- 
ance and crime, persist In disgracing it. The 
man who seeks to treat and eure any private dis- 
order is not necessarily a criminal, and be Is too 
often regarded br the puritanical H such. All 
diseases mu4 be cured or the unfortnate possessor 
of the malady would suffer In oonsequence, and 
perhaps extend its contagion to the veins of puns! 
and healthy bodies, Our duty, then, in relation 
to this matter, la two-fold; first, to single out, ex- 
pose and denounce all who seek to drag the pro- 
fession into crime and disrepute; and secondly to 
toll the unfortunate, who will, wc regret to say. 
exist as long as sin curses the earth, where their 
tronbles may receive honest and competent treat- 
ment. It is held In the belief of many that reg- 
ular family doctors oannot consistently treat 
every contagious disease. Heeds of families nat- 
urally feel adverse to having their family phys- 
ician do so, and as a oonsequence the medical pro- 
fession baa become divided. However wrong or 
inconsistent this may be with scientific opinion, 
the fact exists, and public sentiment may, we sup- 
pose, be held responsible, ^ 

Holding then, that it was our duty to find, if 
possible some reliable m'edioal office whero tiie 
unfortunate can receive honest treatment by a 
competent-inodical man who sails udder no gctl 
tious name, and who is responsible for bis acts, 
onr reporter made an examination of some 
tWeofy-tirthe'pHnclple offices yesterday morning, 
bat fou'iit witli a single exception no"plnoo that 
seemed to guarantee any reliability or medical 
skill. There w»s in almost evory instance some 
fraud or swindle connected with the office. 
Either th* "doctor',',, was only a hotel porter with 
some deceased physician's name or a dry goods 
clerk 'with a similar fictitious title. It seemed 
f»r some time that thete was not a reliable "med 
ICal office" In tho city. 

At last odr reporter entered the Morrill Medical 
office, where he found the doctor, Frederick Mor- 
rill willing, indeed desirous, to have his mode of 
treatment thoroughly investigated. This seemed 
vastly different from the other doctors be bad 
called on'. They all protested' against any at- 
tempt, at investigation, and in many instances 
ortlered Mm tu leave the office: Not so, however, 
with Dr. Morrill. Ho courted the most thorough 
scrutiny. This out reporter proceeded to make 
in company with a disinterested citizen, and 
after making every possible inquiry and observa- 
tion, he states that there is one place where all 
olnssesof complaints and diseases are treated by 
an upright and honest pbyslol»n| that place is 
lbo"Mdrrlll Medical office," where Dr. F. Morrill, 
an old andoompetent doctor, graduate of the 
Medical University at Philadelphia. Is constantly 
in attendance. His a singular fact that our re. 
porter has heard no tangible stories against the 
dootor, although every quack in the city is bit- 
terly opposed to him. probably on account of his 
unprecedented success in all his medical under- 
takings. 

Dr. Morrill dues not treat eases by the job as 
'' quack'- doctors do. 11 a person 'should ask him 
how mueh he woald eh-jrge to cure a certain dis- 
ease, be wtl answer: "'ihat depends opun tho 
stage and nature of the complaint.'' He baa no 
tabular list or prices, with ten or twenty dollars 
set opposite certain private diseases, muoh after 
the style of a hotel bill of fare, but treats alt 
complaints on the same principle of a regular 
familr physician, which he jnstly claims to be. 
We are confident that Dr. Morrill runs an honest 
business, where any man may trust his ease 
without fear of imposition, or where any lady 
will receive competent treatment for all her 
complaints for a reasonable compensation. No 
shadow of illegitimate or unlawful treatment 
ever elouded the Doctor's reputation. Dr. Mor- 
rill baa had a long and successful experience in 
his peculiar Una of treatment which includes 
nearly all oomplaints to which flash is heir to. 
His remedies are very consistent, and his oures 
are his bort leoommondation. His office is at No. 
175 Court St., Boston, Dr. Morrill has no con- 
nection with any other office in this eity. 10 

A SPLENDID BHORAVIJS-Q To ^ 

WOHTHTHE SUBSCBIPTIOS PBICBALONB, 

Ornamest your home, now that L 
have the opportunity of so doing V-JZ 
extra charge. s    U10M 

To break the monotony of the W L. 
of. Chromos, which have been 8urfeitia 

the public since the process of chromr; 
lithographing was cliscovered, we thM 
there is nothing more Wiresjjing to *. 
eye or gratifying to the public taste Una a 

chaste, delicate engraving, which, with 
greater beauty of delineation than the bat 
of Gjirornoe, is free from gaudy coloriBE 

and display, and on. which the gaze cu 
rest without s sense of being outraged by 
ill-assorted tints and Tulgar effects. 

Therefore we have decided to present to 
every NEW SUBSCRTBEB TO THE Sex, wh0 

pays $2 in advance for a year's subscrip- 
tion, his choice of either of the followint 
splendid works of art that are alone worth 
the subscription price of the paper. 

No. 1—"FAE FROM HOME." 
BUB, 19 x 14. 

A superb ftfll-page picture by E. Bosch 
entitled "Far frpm Home," which is con- 
spicuous for its strong and brilliant effects i 
of light and shade. Hie group of children 
on the right hare come across a worn-out 
little Italian boy, who has Iain down to 
sleep with his iiead on his box of white 
mice. The dog sniffs curiously at the 
mice, and the wonder of the baby, the 
pith in the eyes of the girl, and the' con- 
scious superiority of the sturdy boy who | 
watches the sleeper, ara admirably < 
pressed. 

A wanderer from ltalla's skies, 
With careless grace before us lies; 
His aching limbs and tired feet, 
Have brought him to this cool retreat. 

A ray of sunlight glances through 
Each leafy screen and shady bough,' 
And touches every face, save one— 
The stranger's—be that's "Far from Ilrau;." 

No. 2.—"THE FIRST-BORN." 

SIP, U gift 

This engraving will at once strike thel 
tender chords ot every mother's heart, oil 
viewing it for the first time, and is a splenl 
did reproduction from the original steel I 
plates, executed by one of the most cele-l 
brated engravers on steel in Europe. Thel 
engraving represents a loving lather and! 
mother bending over the bedside of their! 
first-born, a beautiful infant boy, whn| 
sleeping on in peaceful innocence, ttumiodj 
ful of what transpires about him, whethej 
for weal or woe, is all unwusciousofoel 
presence of the loving forms bending i 
tenderly over blrri, with the love-lightd 
paternity beaming over their countenam 
A sturdy couple they are, both man l 
wife, and the form of the infent boy,asr«J 
lays en Jmnsftille outiide. tile cowrieMir 
his bed, bears every impress of neaJnv 
strength and beauty.   The engravini I 
not be describee! in words, for word-pa*] 
ing cannot do it justice! it must be seen W 
be appreciated."   We can only say tWl 
is as perfect in detail and as beauOMf 
design as human art and dexterity (■ 
make it. ''* 

7-Shot Beyolver, $5.00, 
nickel-plated JFfasie.withi loS^rtrldges, sent 

by express^* receipt oifc nrfct, 
. BY      ffffm 

BROWS' A WOOD, 
529 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, 

WsBKAKTSD OOOD. ll 

My 

pianos and Organs. 
379 ifgfjljri   379 

MAIN ST.fin TMAIN 8T -seal 
WORCESTER.   MASS. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LAREIN, 
KBSIDKKCK :    ^ 

In dwclling-hottae ouned by P. MCKKNNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER. MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds •{ 

aSouttoo   XValxevtlne 

Commissioners' Notice. 

Estate t>f JOSEPH H. PaoiTr, late of Spen- 
cer, in the County of Worcester, deceased, 
repvesentefl Insolvent. 

FARM AND  GARDEN. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

P I A   N   O   S, 
if  F,f bua |; I 

A lonir experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish Tn 
strumenis from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and priee that must 
,uit both TASTE and POCKE™ 

Speneer, Jan. 8,1876. 
In the lay best manner. 

GEO. Gf. BURBANK, 
Formerly JAMESGREES* Co , 

DBUGGIST and APOTHECAEY, 
"221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer in 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

PURE  WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQDORS 

THE subscribers hawing been appointed by the 
Judge of the Probate Court for said County 

or Worcester, commissioners to reeelve and ex- 
amine all claims of creditors aralnst the estate of 
ssid Josnpii n. PaoDTr. hereby rive noito* that 
six months, from the Twentieth day of October, 
A.D. 1874. ere allowed to creditora»to present and 
prove their claims against said estate; and that 
they will meet to examine the claims of creditors 
at the ofBee of Ota. A. CBAIO. on Lincoln street. In 
*.« ,"£?I"!l!Ii0111 Saturday, January twenty-third, 
•».». 1875, at Two o'clock, e.it. 

EDWIN A. HILL. 
NATHANIEL MYRICK, 

T. ».,. ._. Coauaiationers. January fith, 137B, i|.Sw 

8-3m For Medielnal Use. 

liilt-- 
Seven   Octavo Rosewood 

UPWARDS 
Choice specimens con be seen at Room .No, 

ET: 
Pianos from 813 O 

an 
(floor of tne  Worcester County   Music School) 
378, Main 
Dining Rooms. 

jnty 
378, Main 'St., over Taft, Bliss a> Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
egarding the thorough manner in whion wo test 

every instrument and onr ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices Ate., Ac. 

PIANOS TUNED A M> REPAIRED. 

WM. C. BARNES 
DEit.En » 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SIL- 
VER k SILVER-PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY, WALLETS, 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

SPORTING APPARATUS, 

GENERAL FANCY GOODS, 
AND ' 

Musical InBtruments. 
■ SOUTUBRIDOK, Mass. 28t 

ALFRED BITRKILL 
Has just bought a Lsitnz STOCK of 

FURNITURE 
AND 

CARPBTIKG 
in Great Variety, for the 

Fill 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

.for sale atHedticed Trices: 

Children's Carriages 
AND 

Perambnlators. 

BRANCH   OFFICE. 

Elastic Trass Co. of If. Y., 
544 MAIN ST., WORCESTER MASS. 

NO   MORE  METAL OR   SPRING   TRUSSES. 

$m*; 

ErJSy H'lwl m»ny of tliem .luring toe seaaon    The ^ j, imif.bloo<j AUe * 
l»n,i h{. rl?0^0* ""Ported from Scot- 
Tit „bj  J°h" ?re»?'  of  Canandaigua. 

and has had no extra care.   Mr. Ilen.fe 
h»5 Tr$latn7- The>*»- beVoreP e Bad stated that the cow had made over 

rt^Uvedar°f,b0t,ter' V* ™ ^"^d tt, this year he lias been very exact in keeping hls ^^  rf  ^^^^ 
will tins compare with Mr. HuneeriWs 

^K da^ ■"• l'm ESft 
GOOD RrrrEK.-The market is 

&EL & HAYES, w-c" c*Me * ^ 
MAB   THE   MA8SASOIT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

NO MORE SUFFERING FROM RUPTUBE. 

The Elastic Truss is no new or experimental 
LltS'i6!' v U ?" in*'«»teu some six years since, 
and has been tested, improved and perfected, till 
the proprietors are now enabled to offer it to the 
pubho with the fullest oonddenoe that it meets a 
want long existing, bat never supplied, to wit, a 
Truss that will hold a rupture seoutely, with 
easeatid comfort to the wearer. Durin* the last 
two years, more than lOO.OOO Elastic Trusses have 
been manufactured and sold by the Elastic Truss 
company and lis asent, and, though the depres- 
sion in general business has been so great du>in" 
the past lour   months, the sale of  the Elnstic 
lruss Company of New Terk has Increased In a 
"inch larger ratio than at an 

lie Elastic Truss was introduc 

Road the following;extracts- 
" jho Elastic Truss !> destini 
Inds of Mctalic Trusses, as it i 

tt«.qm tv""^ 8U,ry is v«ry limited Itisamater of wonder that formers do 
not regard their interest* more wisely in 
D,|'odurtletTtrlng ^hl'8 'i?1?1 im^^"t farm 
skUl on,!1' 1'eqlilres bn,t a Tei'y little more 
whio), fin,lfM to 5en<1 ,to m"rket b"<*er which finds a ready sale at hhrh prices 
than to send that which nobotg- wanto 
anrl, which, if sold, goes at a low price. 
It is impossible for any butter producer to 
at£ dt,Sll§1,te1t d*"* dependent and abore board who. is contented to make 
an article of second or third quality. 

FEED RACK FOR PouLTRr.-The follow- 
S£i& a ^^"Pt'O" of » feed rack for 

and from being wasted.   It also insures 
nL^1"1,1 8hare to 5a9h'as tlle stronger 
cannot domweerand drive the wanker- 
lake a plank six inches wide, and of 
any desired length; nail off straps of inch 
boards so as to form a trough two inches 

HAVE   BY   FAR   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OF 

AND 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 
-       < i j 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before in Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

(gocrs—n to C. A; Gardwr * C«k) 

Ueelersioall krndi of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engravings, 
PICTUEE-COBD, KNOBS & GLASS 

.Special attention given to Framing II sidles *~ 
Memorial and Soeiety Diploasas. 

*©. S BIFifWt 

much larger ratio than at any other time since 
tho Elastic Truss was introduced to the public 

E. G. & P. W. HIOGINOS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR CM URCHtS. 

HALLS. ETC.    •      - 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords. Tassels, Picture HooVs,Knol>s,*c. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 

»nd Decorative Work.  All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Solssgents for /'«<«*< Rubber Cemtnlrti Wtnther 
Strip$ tot doors and windows. 

MO. 3 MAPLE STREET, lit door from Main, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 5-tf 

All are requested to call and see lor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Xorili Brookfleld. 

April St, 1874. 9, 

destined to supersede all 
' is it should do." 

W. H. SCOTT, M. D. 

your Elastic Trusses, and am now entirely eured • 
W. HALL. 

»»ih"e7,,u ,!' (E1»»tio Truss) about nine 

Write for Circular. 
C. P. LAMTHEBE. 

M„    u._ _    BBOCKTOK, Oot. It, 187*. 
MR. STRB^Taa- Dear eir: It is with much 

pleasure that I write to inform vou th.™ tne 
Elastic Truss which you fitted and aold to me is 
perfectly satisfaetory.   I do not  think I  would 

resemble a hayracf. Hinge a board cover 
on top and the machine is complete. Pnt 
It in some convenientplacein the hennery, 
or fowl house, and pom- in the feed. The 
fowls soon learn its use, and get the hang 

putting their heads between the wires. 
■CARIKO poit FARM IMPLEMENTS.— 

I here is no principle m farming better es- 
tablished than that all tools and machines 
should be housed when not in use, and 
the fanner who neglects this is greatly 
wanting in the1 element of economy: The 
mowing machine that is left standing in 
the. lence corner cannot be expected to 
do good work, and for wooden implements 
the case is worse still. The prudent far- 
mer not only houses his implements, but 
he devotes rainy and snowy days to re- 
pairing them. A mowing jnachine, the 
journals of -»--• L 

SSooks,  Stationery, 

ROGERS* GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 

AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

Carriage Robes, 
BUFFALO ROBES, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

CUSTOM HARNESSES, 

Stable   Outfits, 
—AT— 

FAIR   PRICES. 

HASTINGS' HARMSS STOBE, 
27 EXCHANGE STREET, 
..j.-/ - -   •   • 

,     WpBCESTEB, MASS. 8 

NOTICE. 

n™TIJen™b'<*rlier a*Thl5 wMoTHrtrt* from the 
firm «0}a*« ft JOBDA».*heMbj gira notiee that 
he Will St 11 COIltimia th.  !...«..! S# " ^™ of 

' 

J-  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watohmaker. 

of American  and 

MEDICAL 

I keep A Large   Agaorttneut 
Foreign 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AND  CLOCKS. 

Lowea'prlMs' ,h0', wlth pIeasur9 »nd ao11 Bt the 

SPECTACLES 

pi all kinds atted after a eareful examination o! 
the eves, by au experienced optinien 

MlLKlHQ TDBlScensuiBtVoBhand. 

332 MAIN STREET, 

W0*CESTER, MASS. 

sol  it for twlee its weight in gold and be ohllged 

recently purchased, bat oonld not wear. The 
Elastic Truss I can wear wIth positive comfort 
through the day and through thrnlght. I have 
2? ^Tr W,"1'°U„tHU dV or nl*ht »'"<>• /on put It 
?„ '5-n l??1 co5>

,ldoul I «*•»'» net till perfect onre 
is effected.      Respectfully yours, 

H. H. PACKARD. 

Children wear the Elastic Truss without pain 
?,r.h<,Ml<,!"",?f'"nd Uim*J"' * ouref» effeeted. 
durinlf*keX?    """  *' """■" »'»*"■« «"" *' 

ladies and Children treated at Office or at ar 
residence, No. 76 roRTLAN D ST., by a comae, 
tent Lady Assistant. 

Office  open  durinj 

a^oiimulationorgrirakl g^ase and carer 
fully oiled wUl run twenty-fite percent. 
Hghter and fifty per cent, longer than one 

Thursday and Satan 
IKX" 

: the day and Tuesday, 
eight o-oloef: -Jay tymia*»< "X"0 »™» to 

„.£Sj!01c,ed with Hernia are invited to call at 
UattaSS.'l!d 7ll"fte onf lw«« »t»«k of Trusses, 

Woroesier, Dm. 6, l«7«. 
93m L. 3TREBTER, MsMaia*r. 

.11 6m 

V*ONEVTO IMA 
ivLL ee, Jewelry, Pianos, 
Sewing Machines, and all 1 
by the piece or ease.   Bnsii..... 
tial.   Correspondence eoMcited.   Eoclose stamp. 

45 Green Street, Bowton. ■•«. 

■ JljWj 
Sewing Machine's, and 'iff kinds "5 nTA^hMdlse' 

in piece or ease.   Business strictly oontlden- 

N0T1CKT0 QLD SUBSCRIBERS. 

AU snbswT>e»*hoie:naOiesi»reon_» 
I «K)k s, a n«I who s 
upt" 

%1fM arrei 
and BI 

tlie coming year, will be .presentedw' 
either of the above beautiful works oi« 
of which they can take their choice. 

Old msweribers, whose term otm 
tion expires shortly, by mm •» JJ 
vance for a renewal, will be^eBUUM 
either of the engravings, as abow 

FRAMES.—We have entered into* 
tract with one of die largest dgww 
frames in New England ior such a 
number of fi-ames, of diffei-cntstji^ 
we are enabled to offer them to om 
subscribers at prices that defy comp™ 
Samples of the different styles oi 
whicli we offer for sale to par sow 
may be seen in our «ditol1~r00I^ai 
prices annexed, and are a"f,f~j 
out Travelling Agent, who will"* P 
to show them to all who mayaeare-j 
fi-ames go by numbers, and we gw 
the following list, with the prio»•» 
style of frame: „-„. 

THE FIRST-BORN.—NO. 82, jw.. 
105, 85c.; No. |r3, tl; No. U«. *m 

PAM PKOK SJME.—NO. •**]„|V 
105, $1.90; No. 112, §1.37; No. I*0-'1 

No. I81,fU9D; No. 181,11.55. 

Mr*. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Vegetable; Medielne! 

i)\ TTiTH H'*">AI.», N.H. Jan. I?, '72. 
V.1K-X*-Ej# ,.MB8' B«";H*«! Dear Friend. 
Iw»l pea yoa a line to KM you know that the 
^ti!!!La'm's A '"!5d lMt e«ninz. You don't 
KhSawlliSS l ,Wnk of, VVT »«<letae, and 
I™ »?KW 2 ^m,° t&Hl noD«aBd Pr*y ">»t 
ih..SKyJ1*^tl"!,,rcwl,rd •' he,1™» »t last, for 
meir reward.   Yours iu love. 

ANOELTNB HONDALL 

Q»e«h,,V,,Apftl,?^W*A''W"N80N- 

dTTTJTr      VTmrriiNToit, Mis*., FKB. 6 

Ictas iuSTi0 """lk ym "*"■ *nx" Taiuable med., „ 
^^^S^^^^m\StmUm AN°C01N SOLID SILVER, 

MOI LT0\ k PIKE 
WORCESTER, 

Invite attention to their large and well-selected 
stock of 

HOLIDAY 
ANI> 

Wedding  Gifts, 
Consisting la part of 

WATCHES, 

CHAINS, 

AND JEWELRY, 

$5 to $20pior d*3';   Ax"aU »»BtM. AII ™ tv VAWclasses of work fag people of both 
swes, young and old, make Boreiijney i work? 
™JJ?*1 ° "S Swn '"""M^ daring tneir spare 
moments, or all toe time, than at anything bias 
£ »?»"'I»P1«rn'«t that will W Saao3lm.U.' 
*» *.!H ^V'S0?- Fu" P«lfenlan™e7m,y, 
fc'.'0' fr«S- 8s»dus yonr addwss at once 
Pon't delay. Jlow is the time. Don't look for 
work  or  business  elsewhere,  until   you  hsve 

iMsjat!we """■ tt- *™",0« * "K. *£ 
SU..CUEAP, Uood: NytrmatU. AD' 

{£.».?.." nJw,u«u«'« for the insertion^faslver. 
i82SfilB»fi,1,0a'L*JB2   *s c»nt» to   Geo.   P. 
f„ i^Li,. ? T°°K <»"«'»••»«•*»** siiMoa), con- 
taining lists of qver MM newspapers and esti- 
mate, showing the eost.     Advertlwments%3S 

dous reduotloa1 from  publishers' ratal. 

that does not receive this attention. Jo- 
seph Ilarris says his hardest task with 
hired men is to make them take care of 
the tools of the form. No wonder such 
men never reach the good fortune of har- 
ing farms of their own. 

CREAif FOR CH0BKiNG.-Juilan Dann 
S"f ."M5 Academy of Agriculture at 
Stockholm, writing of a Swedish butter 
factory, remarks of the cream: "It should 
not be kept more than two days in the 
warmer part of the year, nor more than 
three days in colder weather, before being 
churned, otherwise it becomes bitter and 
acquires an unpleasant taste, which is 
transmitted to the bntter made from it, 
the valueTof which is thereby much dimin- 
ished. He adds: "It may be accepted 
as* positive rule that the fresher and 
swefeter the cream is, so much the finer is 
the butter made from it." On the other 
hand, two eminent authorities in the same 
Prlc^7Profe^sor Alexander Muller and 
I>r. Eisend&ick a few years ago, after a 
l»ng period of careful inqniry and experi- 
ment, came to the following conclusion: 
'The souring of milk or cream, has, di- 
rectly, little or nothing to do with prepar- 
ingthem for the churn. Its influence is, 
however, otherwise felt, as it causes the 
casein to pass beyond the gelatinous con- 
dition in which the latter is inclined to 
foam strongly nt low temperature, and, 
by enveloping the fat globules, hinders 
their uniting together. On churning cream 
that is very sour, the casein separates in a 
hno, granular state, which does not inter- 
fere with the gathering of the butter 
Cream churnedwhen sli " 

GILD AMD REGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, Ac., 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

he will still continue the b'nsine 

PIOTfBINGK 

£TEAM AND GA*PIPHfGf 
AT    .- 

OSO M^in Street, 
{nemrly oppatile firmer plate,) '•■ i,lv 

where he will be happy to see tt*eld illlisufl, 
and whoever else wlshos for any work In Flusabln- 
Steam, or (las Fitting. T*^^w 
a41iT *.   W. GREEXE. 

P: P. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and! 
Wa*»n» awl Slri,h» 

New and Secondhand Carriages. 

RBPAIRLTQ executed in the most worimaaiiks 
■Banner, at abort notiee. 

North Brookfield. Mats- Main Street, 
ZI—3m. 

has 

when slightly sour, as is 
Mat    Jhe custom in the Holstein dairies, yields 

New York Tf^un^\tV^AX^ S? 
after keeping some time." 

WALKING HORSES.—One of the most 
"Tn* LKADWU ASHCRICAN NIWSPAPK«. 

TBIi  BEST  ADVBRTISING  MEDIUM. 
Dalit «0 « »s«r. SemUrTctUf, »4. Wekl,, .a. 

I'oetnge Free to ike Subscriber. Sneel 
men Oopi„ and AdTertkinTXIe. ffiT 
,Wfrfklj.'JS club»of * or more"o»ly *1, postozi P^l^—Addresi the^raiacKa, tf.'r. tu. 

O prevalent is a peculiar kiud 
of   disease    among    public 
speakers that the definition, 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

been given to it in the writ- 
ings of the faculty, and it not only 
affects tho pulpit,  but all people 
who have to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from It. 
Clergymen, singers, lawyers who 
plead, teachers,  •Jerks ft stores, 
lecturers, and many other profes- 
sions suffer in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings on one 
or other of those daugerous dis- 
eases,   bronchitis,   asthma,   influ- 
enza, and in extreme cases, con- 
sumption.   It is not by any means 
confined to these classes, for we 
frequently   fiud analogous 

5Sr±5 ,UP '""'^"botJl, before I t^k off 

"o X[°i T±ri
or,wsU-t00 '?r' r h"» no *««<"« 

medicln. I. ^J0 "1"fctJ   i *eeP S b»»1<- of th e ™ ,?Ln.e> tl» .house, and at suc/i times take it a 
,.?Aiv!" '""mediate relief.   I feel vory 

Useful and Cheap I 

'•w times. 

fZSZSLS ST t0T "•5"°" » 5 iwmredr'-I 
Si ' \° Ve7. 0B« |S3 is similarly af- 
SattM^tSLifaSF beUere » w«8 going to 
wnmel","8" ^e? *.w" y"™ next June "since I 
»oaenTni»«W ' ,Blnk I *m «"tirely eured.   I 

ffilafToiffruly1. "" "*"" t0 ta Ter^ 
' Mm. E. II. JOHNSON, 

I "sellclted Trstlm.ninls. 

SURE. 
dollars   '""^""nenioreoflt.   I send you three 

•"".        yours truly 

Qnechee.vt   ^JK?-,iPD1E A- ^USSOV. 

Mrs. linns Belcher Randolpli 
Mass.:  Please «end me three 

'.   Hf received sreat benellts 

With and without cases, 
BM* aPSssv*,*** •pSTwaro, 

AU warranted to wear W»H, aad to cnstoiuers' 
satisfaction. 

FINE FRENCH BRONZES 
AND MARBLE CLOCKS 

OPERA GLASSES AND SPECTACLES. 
Agents lor "CRBSCENT SrECTicLas." 

i.^SJNte nm"»l fMilitles for. the sal* of goods 
ma™rof'?heVoode. we"Uli!'C,Ure in Ke"b»?P»» 

,    MOULTON & PIKE, 
331 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

We shall show. 

A lar] 
flits 

For the Holidays! 
• rge assortment of Articles desiraDlo for Pre. 

that are useful as well as ornamental 

CLARK, SAWYER & CO. 
If AI\ STttEET, 

Opposite the Old South Church. My 

, April ^ i«7j 

Spared „,, sold b»~iSs; ^RTJS BELCIffiR. 
To wh«». .,, , «»ndolnh, Mass., 
«'w»ed   i^L1 JSSPTS. i»?fil»i,»nonld  be ad- 

»«Uiainsi,*r5
0,LLAM8.   Sen« bv express or 

"■eleseiln . ]e,^I<,W, •* *Mel»,t ot tte ana^t ' in a tetter.' 
For.We 

PRKDEBICK 
°«ee,   N.,   ,7S 

hyDrvggi ,1lf. 

WITH TOUH CHOICE OF TH« 

FOB ONLT $2.00. 

S.  G. AMES, 

MORRILL, M. D., 

t'onrl   Street,   Boiisn 

■•s fr»?iE|IEreikl,*M
J»

,«T 

VPWtutionaldl.l^ S da'"-    AUo ia «■" Ul,r«i»«UM.diMV<,"»"erfect cu™ warranted. 

!eih is Tekl^11?0™ th« do,tor °n all diseaaet 
°*« hours »mm«CfrM ?»"»»*»*i« ajTicasti 

Letters an- 

' ¥?**& klnd »* manufactor. 
?ltkor^tjbj.trtrl.»* 

• CI9*ITP< 

TEAS !   TEAS ! 
The choicest lathe world—Importers' Prices— 

argest Company in America-staple article— 
pleases everybody—trade continually inereasine 
—Ajrents wanted everywhere—beat Indueements- 
don't waste time—send for circular to 

IBOBEBT WELLS, 
43 Vesoy Street, H"ew Tork.' 

P. O. Box, 1S87. 

PBIOB LIST. 
Mag, Black—40, SO, SO, best 70 cents   per pound. 
UtedT Grn and Bllt-40, SO, M, best 70 ots.   ~ '• 
JMta, B»c«lorea-«0,7u1S0.90, best »1.00 
IspsrUL Green—60,70,80, 90, host *i .00 - 
Toias; Hma. Qrcen—SO, 60, ?0,SO,10, »1.00 

4sr, Green—tl.lO, best tt.M. 
_ BnsUktt, Iilaek-«0, 70, 80, 90, 
batHLoo ■« 

-ll'i*C^**"Mre4*l,e,,,»l,1y»f Sardtn Growth 
P?kt$?!aB'Jal11 In'P«,l»l »« ••■SO. aad Oolong 
Extra Choice *l.00. TT 

tejrom, parj return mail. wiiii««t any extra 
charge, j I   M |  f _    „    „T 8-4m    I 

FLORAL   GUIDE 
For 187ff. 

PuMselied ttstarierly.-JtwnARr Ncitan 
nistissusd, and contains over 1O0 Paau M 
EsanAViMj descriptions of mote thau o^Z 
our best Flawera and Ve«etaWe«. with 
Directions for Culture, Cotoaio turn? eta- 
The most useful and elegant work ofUw kJSu 

Aitoitt, 1M 

i   VAMES VICK, ROCBISTRS, N.Y. 
J. A. KwowtToir. ».„. Ksonntl 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

FRENCH CHUTA, CBOCKERY, 
C3-«.« 3B-latfu.re>s», 

GLASSWARI, CUTLBRY AND SOLID 
SILVER WARE, 

282and284MAIN St., opp. Bay SUto House 

WORCEBTEB MASS. is-4» 

f^i?10?&$*&/'J*Hi forftbor^njjanections" in tlie walks^orcousim!.! 
•*- life.    The best remedj fo?S 

common and distressing complaint 
is l)r- Hooker's Solidified Balsam, 
which, being commercially pat up' 
in the form of delectable lozenges, 
has none of those drawback8°at- 
tending other medicines;   to  use 
them is not to take a dose, but to 
enjoy « sweetmeat, and yet thev 
invariably cure bronchitis, cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and 
other throat affections, and   thus 
prevent   their   degeneration   into 
chronic or destructive pulmonary 
disorders, too frequently bearing 
off, ere half of their years be told° 
our brightest and most intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalisfe, and 
teachers.     .Professional people can 
not bo too careful of thoir lungs, 
and   ALL   WHO  VALUK   A   CLEAR 
THROAT, A BOUND CHEST, AND A 
RINGING TOrCR, 8HOCLD KRRP CON- 
STANTLY  BT   THEM   A   BOX Of 1>H. 
HOOKER'S SOUDIFIKD BALSAM. 
Carry them in your pocket, and at 
the first idea of a sensation you are 
not accustomed to, place one in 
your mouth, and let it dissolve. 
You will not be disappointed with 
with the result. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
In all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forria- 
Bnlldln* Irons and Bolts, Fancy and 0—-asataj 

Iron work, 4c. 

Cor. teeter aad Cypress sta.. near *. Jk A * 
R. Depot, Weressiw., aj.,,. 0r 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BT EVERYBODY 

..^if*'!? •BS?* "f P<n«h««ni»; can ind in our 
»t«kalli^adeeiyitletfieaM!ll^ieej.  *Sr 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

HAMItflBlci, 
202,204«d20t«««»Sr^t, 

WOECI8TRH. 411 

a walk, and it shoold be the aimtolirst 
develop this gait in the handling of the 
oolt.   The good Walker will always make 
good time on the road when a day's jour- 
ney is to be mode, without wearying him- 
self, wlille the slow trotter must be kept 
constintlv on the  trot if time is to be 
made.   A horse that will walk fire miles 
an hour will go M kr in a day, confined to 
his gait, as an ordinary horse can be driven 
when kept half the time to the trot, and 
with much   greater ease to himself   If 
one half the pains were taken by farmers 
boys to make fast walkers of the voune- 
sters on the farm that is usually taken to 
make them trot, the result would be mueh 
more beneficial, and we should find plenty 
of teams that could do their five miles an 
hour with ease.   But instead of this, as 
soon as the colt is bridled, the sole aim of 
the Ixjys is to make a trotter of him, and 
J*T*§rts m-e fP?iled- Make the colts 
walk. Boys; make them extend themselves 
In a long, sweeping, square Walk, and 
do not be satisfied with anything less than 
five miles an hour. Wlten he gets to trot- 
ting he will go the faster for this prelimi- 
nary training to the walking gait, and if 
he cannot trot fast enough to beat Dexter 
or Goldsmith Maid, or Occident, he will 
have a gait for business purposes. 

w V£*Bm+»imminm. will   beetVanTe   their s». 
loeir destination by aalag ' 

Li_°!!*r ^f *»"«■"*" *»<«•«« five fcess. 
used within the past tea years, wiutout COLDUII? 
of loss oy Taj bec.n.iBg letooiedr^   '■»,,,M 

.    For sale at this offleV WT — 
is. 

«E0. C. 8HEPARD * Ct. 

Whltf.rd .   B««ek, 

SOrjTHBHIDOR,  Rjf'tig 

Dealenla 

Allopathic.    Iloasoepatliie. 
Bota.io and Patent MerfiehiS 
Chemicals.  *c.    Also, » |£i 

"*t*i'iiii 'iiiiiiinmniiinin'" 
The public will Sud onr stack ot Meatleismi eeaa 
plete, warranted jenuineaadof U»bseiqa»jS 

C^p*r£g£*y. P»«a». Nuts and ToUet Artiolee a 

\» HAT CONSTirUTEo LEGAL DELIVERY 
The Superior Court at Boston, Mass., has 
ruled on the question whether a wagon 
built to order and remaining in the maker's 
store-room, the buyer having failed to 
pay for it and refused to allow its sale, 
was at tho buyer's or maker's risk. It 
haTiM been burned.   The court decided 
&tS?"5Tti?K£BJln*l»en socially str- 
iked for the defendant, set anSrt forhhn 
aael marked with his name, and aU'wIth. 
his knowledge, and nothing remaining to 
bedone except that he should pay the 
agreed price, ao further act was needed to 
vest taebtls » him, subject to pontiffs 
lten for the price, and it rernainedln the 
platatfTa (the maker'sl possession at the 
of M*fint "        buJ«r ") risk at the time 

— 
W. H. Willard, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CHAMBERS H( PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, 
A Choice Selection of Foreign aad 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shins Cat to Haasare, 

*$—ly 

Price SS C*mtm i 

ay stall M reeerpt ef M eeaM. kr the fteprieaen. 

J. T. WEBBEB * (JO, 

■ 

K.   A.   TIIIE, 
Miaoracrcaaa or 

Steals k StncHsy 
»U Haas,, tKttMmm aad Cerpevaileaa. 

«f Rraaste. m. 

Crimptam'tWtoe*, ft W-AmmSa 

I 
r>%j  -, 



■tU___     - r     -        .   - 
, .   North Brookfleld. 

Another railroad meeting was held here 
Monday evening, Jan. 18th.  Mr. A. Smith 

«* chairman,   and H. Knight, 
tary.    Edward Crane, Esq., of Bos- 

ton, presented the, plan, and explained by 
sections the proposed, bill to be presented 
to the Legislature forthe Incorporation of 
the Bay State Ti-ansportation Trust Com- 
pany, which is to consist of thirty men, I 
residents of Massachusetts,   and    other 
States between the seaboard and the great 
lakes (fifteen each, democrat and repub- 
lican), these corporators to elect a board 
of directors from their own number, and 
a president, secretary, and treasurer out. 
sMa of themselves; none of them to hold 
political office or engage in any other busi- 
ness; to have charge of the tunnel and 
the connecting railroads   owned by the 
State, and power to purchase or lease such 
other railroads as may be  necessary to 
secure a through line from Boston to Chi- 
cago, and furnish terminal finalities; cap- 
ital* stock,   thirty-five   million   dollars; 
shares «100 each; interest guaranteed six 
per cent gold; one per cent, on capital to 
be   annually  deposited   with  the  State 
Treasurer, the State to redeem the whole 
stock in 1900. 

The object of the league is to control the 
tunnel and a through line from lake and 
seaboard, In the interests of the people of 
the State, and thus to insure the commer- 
cial prosperity of the city and the manu- 
facturing interests of the country towns 
Ivy affording transportation on reasonable 
and uniform terms. Mr. Crane made all 
his points very clear, and answered satis- 
factorily all questions, holding a large 
audience two hoors and a half. 

A committee, consisting of T. C. Bates, 
A. Batcheller, W. H. Montague, J. R. 
Rogers, and Geo. C. Lincoln, was chosen 
to circulate a petition to the. general court 

union services, which have been con- 
tinued weekly in the Methodist, Union, 
and Congregational churches. 

Gen. Banks gave us a lecture in 
•Edwards Hall OR Monday evening, on 
"What a nun owes to the town be 
lives in. "• Quite a large audience 
greeted the speaker, and his lecture 
was well received. Wo offer no criti- 
cism, except that the lecture was hardly 
as practical as most of us expected it 
would be. w. 

Sturbridge. 
There is an unusual religious inter- 

est in the Baptist Church at Piskdale, 
under the  labors of the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Mernraaii. 

The health of Rev. M. L. Richard- 
son, pastor of the Congregational 
Church, remains about the same, 
though we understand he is able to 
preach much of the time. 

This town has just lost one of its 
best and most prominent citizens, 
Thomas Talbot. He was drawing 
wood, seated upon the front tier, when 
the sled runner struck a stone which 
threw him forward upon the horses. 
One of the horses kicked, striking Mr. 
Talbot in the bead. He was taken up 
insensible, and carried to his honse, 
where he died in a few hours. There 
was a very -large gathering at his 
funeral, which was held in the Metho- 
dist Church at Southbridge, of which 
he had been an active and most worthy 
member for twenty-five years.       A. 

in behalf of the scheme, 
thanks to the speaker, the meeting dis- 
solved. 

, 
Directors have been chosen for the pro- 

posed new mflrtad as follows: Bonum 
Nye, Alden Batcheller, T. C. Bates, S. S. 
Edmunds, Liberty Stone, Freeman Walker 
John MUL W. H. Montague-and T. M.' 
Duncan. The board has organized by 
■'boosing Bonum Nye president; Alden 
Batcheller, vice-president; S. S. Edmunds, 
treasurer; T. M. Duncan, clerk. The 
directors have invited the town to become 
:m associate in the railroad enterprise, and 
the selectmen have issued a wan-ant call- 

mrnm**l« loltumalMitVriday evening, 
January 23, at 7 o'clock, to act on the fot- 
lowmgrJ'-Wseelf the town will snWribe 
for andrhpld/sharesip the capital stock of 
a North Brookfleld railroad; the railroad 
corporation to be formed under chapter 
J3 of the acts of 1872, for the purpose, of 

Chirlton. 
The horse of Mr. Horace Lamson of 

Leland's Village, Charlton, ran away on 
Wednesday with Mr. Lams on and his 
wife, throwing them out of the sleigh, 

pret their import.   If the republican 
party now dies, it Will die by the hand 
of  the suicide; for  their is  no  arm 

other than its own, potent.en©ueh to 
strike it down. 

It cannot, I think, hope to recover 
its past prestige and power by a policy 
of   rewards  and  punishments, or by 
party discipline.    There are hundreds 
of thousands in the republican party 
to-day, who spurned the   bribes and 
frowns of power, and left the whig 
and democratic parties for the sake of 
principles deemed by them important 
and sacred. These men cannot be se- 
duced by the blandishments of power 
nor greatly moved by threats of disci- 
pline. Mere politicians, who think 
they can govern by the whip of party 
discipline, will find that they cannot 
thus reach or control the thoughtful 
and independent men who struck the 
iMh from the hands of the slave- 
masters. 

Nor can  we recover what is lost in 
Massachusetts, or in the country, by 
the impertinent intermeddling of office- 
holders in nominations and  elections. 
Office-holders should learn from recent 
elections that they can serve the repub 
lican  party  best by performing their 
official duties witlfscriipulous fidelity. 
The people should be left free to man- 
age, in their own way aud without of- 
ficial interference, their primary meet- 
ings  and elections; for, rightfully or 
wrongfully, they have been compelled 
to believe that there are those holding 
office in Massachusetts, in the country' 
and especially at the South, some-of 
them in  important positions, who do 
not   fitly represent   the desires   and ried, of which 30,000 were carried over 

Twilight Minting*. 

I Btood alone at eventide— *-.;» 
It WM a quiet >eeoe— 

And cypress dark, o'er grassj' mounds, 
Told of what once bad been. 

Shadows were gathering apace, 
Tbe rmdlent sun bad gone, 

And yet I knew our letting sun 
Was others' rising morn. 

So is It In tills world of oars. 
When loved ones pass away, 

Tbey leave as In dark sorrow's night, 
Hut rise le endless day. 

Would we withhold tbe sun that shines 
In other lands than ours, 

That ponrs a flood of joyous lift, 
And deoks their adds with flowers? 

And shall we wish that they had stayed. 
Whom we have seen laid low ? 

Whose sunlight now from ns has fled, 
Who're free from sin and woe? 

No I Itt our footsteps follow on 
To realms of glory bright, 

To join the great, unnumbered throng, 
Where there Is no more night I 

W. K. DE.INIS. 
St. Michael Cemotry, L. I. 

; «•*  

DENVER STATISTICS^—A review of the 
progress made during the past year in 
building, local improvements and all de- 
partments of trade, furnishes convincing 
evidences of substantial growth. An in- 
dication of active business enterprise is 
the large sum paid to the Collector of in- 
ternal revenue, $66,478.86, which is nearly 
as much as all the rest of the Territories 
together pay. Of this amount Denver 
contributes by far the largest portion. 

Travel shows a slight falling off from 
tliat of the previous year, the Transfer 
Company reporting 50,000 passengers car- 

After a vote of P'ShUy injuring Mr. Lamson, and Mrs. 
Lamson had her leg broken just above the 
knee. 

 _ 
Leicester. 

The annual entertainment in aid of the 
friends of the Baptist church in Green- 
ville, began Last evening, with a miscella- 
neous concert, by Mrs. J. H. Bancroft, 
Miss Allen, and Messrs. A. L. Smith and 
G. F: Curzon, with Mr. Fred. II. Blake 
at the organ, all of Worcester. The con- 
cert was well attended, and entirely suc- 
cessful. The following evening a social 
and musical entertainment was given by 
the younger members of the society. 

The Political  Situation. 

A LETTER tROM VICE frKESIDENT WILSON 

The following letter from vice pres- 
ident Wilson, in  reply to some state- 

building a railroad 'from North Brookfleld j mcnts mtt(fe bv the Springfield Repub 
to East - BrnnlrfioM "   =r,J  "t„ „„„   .-<■ .,._   li^„      ._*„..  ,L.    __'.'_     , I to East Brookfleld," and "to see if the 
town wiU become an associate for the 
formation of a railroad company, to be 
formeff under chapter 53 of the acts of 
mm fc-i the purpose of building a milroad 
rronl Nbrfh*Bro6kMd to East Brookneld."- 

The selectmen have appointed Deacon 
J.T.GnHjver and Rev. Mr, Hariow to 
nil vacancies in the school hoard. 

On Monday evening,  the  veteran 

3t!!tM'.?,d. 8«fhti°f-!«and per- 
lormer, rToT.Tlarringtbh.gave one of 
his pleasant entertnjnments in the ] 
town hall. His audience was rather | 
email, owing to the severity of the 
weather, but those who braved the 
biting cold were well repaid for their 
trouble. The mesmeric suspension 
of Master WHIte Watson is something 
quite wonderful. His feats in Leger- 
demain and his matchless ventrilo- 
quism are too well and favorably 
known to need comment; and although 
this is his forty-eighth annual tour, we 
hope it may be leng ere he ceases to 
n^pear before the public. 

Tuetrtfayeveninga number of couples 
from this town attended the ball in 
Oakham. 

Preparations are already being made 
for the annual exhibition to be held 
Feb. 22nd, under the auspices of* the 
Lyceum Club. 
: The weather still continues in- 
tensely cold. The windows arc 
frosted to the depth of half an inch, 
and everything on the Paxton hills is 
frozen stiff. This weather has been 
much loo severe for the town gossips 
to spin their usual street yarn, and as 
a natural consequence news- is very 
scaroe'rtrs weeli, end your correspond- 
*vt* TT'jP'ffr "Wutiqg » "thaW 

lieon, contains the outspoken senti 
ments of over two-thirds of the people 
of Massachusetts. He frankly admits 
that a serious injury has been sus- 
tained by the republican party, that a 
grave mistake has been made, that he 
cannot stand the interference of United 
States troOps with a legislature, and 
that Sheridan was not' the proper per- 

nrishes of their localities, and who 
have uot the public confidence. The 
party, burdened by such, is not likely 
to be led to victory by their obtrusive 
interference, either in Massachusetts, 
or in the country, North or Sooth. 

The disastrous division in the repub- 
lican party in  1872 was to me a dis- 
tressing event.    It seemed to me to be 
the unnecessary separation of comrades 
who had toiled together for so many 
years for noble purposes and a glorious 
cause.    I did  all  I could, by remon- 
strance and appeal, to prevent It, and 
have since sought to reunite what wus 
then so disastrously and unnecessarily 
broken.    And I now would throw the 
doors wide open for the return of those 
who  voted for Mr.   Greeley in 1872, 
and  earnestly iuvite  them to  reunite 
aguiu  with their old  associates.    In- 
deed, at any moment since that elec- 
tion, I would have pursued a generous 
and magnaminous policy  toward the 
men who then left us.   And now, with- 
out ihe loss of a single hour, I would* 
in  all  sincerity, extend the  hand of 
reconciliation.   I would appeal to you, 
sir, and your associates of the press in 

Ithat   unfortunate   division,  to   unite 
with the great party which, with all its 
errors, faults and mistakes, has made 
a glorious record for country, freedom 
and progress.    I do  not nsk  you  to 
refrain from criticism, nor to leave un- 
noticed its mistakes ;   for a party that 
cannot tolerate that is aheadv in its 
decadence. 

There has been, aud now is, a class 
of men in the South, Douglas demo- 

the Kansas and Denver Pacific roads 
Deposits at the banks were $845,454,420. 

13;. exchange, «80,005,675.93, for the same 
period. 

There were sold $1,400,000 worth of dry 
goods,   §4,608,000  of  groceries,  and  of 
lumber and planing mill products, $950,- 
000. 

Over 460 buildings of brick and wood 
have been erected, at a cost of nearly a 
million dollars, besides improvements, 
whose cost would swell the amount to a 
much larger sum. 

The total assessment of Arapahoe 
county shows a property appreciation of 
between three and four millions, the ag- 
gregate valuation of all the counties of the 
Territory indicating an increase of over 
$10,000,000. 

In spite of drawbacks, the yield of 
wheat, vegetables, and other agricultural 
products has been good. Our mining in- 
dustries are developing rapidly; ores'are 
being reduced by simpler and more scien- 
tific processes, and our bullion product is 
consequently larger than ever before. 

The sanitary and financial condition of 
the city is most satisfactory; and the expe- 
rience of the year closed insures a future 
of prosperity which will be shared in a 
greater or less degree by all portions of 
the Territory 

PROBATE COURT,—The following Jnisi- 
ness, of Interest to the people of this local, 
ity, was transacted at the Probate Conrt 
held at Worcester, on Tuesday, the 19th 
inst. : 

Administrators Appoitttcd.—Joseph P. 
Cheney on the estate of George L. Cheney 
of Brookfield, value of estate $1000 per- 
sonal;  Moses Smith on tlio estate of L 
G. Carpenter of Rutland, $2000 real, $500 
personal; Samuel T. Dennis on the estate 
of Eunice T. Dennis of Hardwlck, $1800 
personal; Hannah Potter on the estate of 
William B. Potter of Southbridge, $1000 
personal; Abble Y. Nye on the estate of 
Hiram T. Nye of North Brookfleld, $350 
personal; Samuel T. King on the estate 
of Leonard   Bancroft  of   Rutland, $600 
personal; Charles T. Crocker on the estate 
of Alvah Crocker of Fitchburg, $305 085 
real, $403,485 personal; Charles E. Bennett 
on the estate  of Jacob  H. Bennett of 
Holden, $5000 real, $500 personal; Mary 
Ann  Brewster  on  the  estate  of Lydia 
Kimball of Brookfield, $5000 personal. 

Guardians Appointed.—Horace A. Grout 
of Frank W., William H., Clara E., and 
George E. Belcher, all of Spencer; Geo. 
W. Hartwell of Lydia Louisa Hartwell of 
Southbridge, an insane person; Charles 
Adams, Jr., of Lyman Adams of North 
Brookfleld, an insane person. 

Administrators' Accounts Rendered.—Ot 
Clara H. Hooker on theestate of Charles 
A. Hooker of Brookfleld. 

Guardians' Accounts   Rendered.—Of 
Henry Belcher, guardian of Frank W 
Wm. H., Clara E,, and George E. Belcher' 
all of Spencer. 

Executors' Accounts Rendered.—Of Vel- 
orous Taft, executor of the will of Otis 
Batchelor, of Upton. ^^ 

MAIN ST^SPE^^n 

TH5.S3nSW-Ml-r,J.CAln1Ult 
REAR OP DlUff F c ™. 

„    KAKE S «RAIN ANn 
FLOUR STORE, 

where he offers all meets .t i 
«<tr«!«eeM.s,ure.%l0^.rtPricM 

 ; ■—-^^^Mlii 

**RY GOODS. 

Sixty Thousand DoHars Worth 
To Select #.om 

L. J. BROWN'S 
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

IS and is MMn^t. 

FITCHBUUG,  -   .   MASS> 

ii-ir 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

A Novelty Printing Press, 
Type, Fixtures, and Stock. 

All in good condition, and will be sold low. 
The Nevelty Press is eonsidered the best ama- 

teur press made; and o«rd», enveloped I.TS! 

ehxp.n'6e
0.'r,>Ul",• *°" ™ * wQ^'ffi 

Ittf Address Box 660, Spencer, Mass. 

Co-partnership Notice. 

1VT ^ WA^TER   N-   ELDRIDGE   withdraws 

D. A. DRTJRT A CO. 
12-fW 

OUR STOCK 
MUST BE SOLD, 

And this is the way we mean 

TO DO IT. 
sell for Cash, 

it uniform rate* to all comers. 
•eU at the most poptmrprioj,' 

WhlehI,Uwa,.tteWy1()ww 

Alike, equitably. 

Avoid giving credits, so that eaih oortom.N 
May not hel.w for •..„, ^T*'" 

We are bound to sell 
Regardless of coat,. 

Add oonBdeoily invile buyers to 
Satiery«.1B»,iTeSl by gluing „ , m 

Spencer, Jan. 1,1875. 

send to New  Orleans on this) crats and old-line nati^TTh"^^!^ 
These are the facts we are | wfre dragged into the rebellion,   but business 

interested in, and Mr. Wilson plainly 
shows the way for the Republican 
party to yet retrieve the ground it has 
lost : — 

Southbridge. 
Newly aJJ.Ihe mjll» i» town have 

been obliged to shut down part of the 
tune on Account of scarcity cf water. 
The Quinebaug has not been so low at 
this time of the year within the memory 
of tbe "oldest inhabitant." 

The 8andersville Prinf; Works are 
gradually increasing the quantity of 
%if .«*uuB»ctuxed goods, and compe- 
tent Judges say fhey are turning out a 
wiperior article. Tbe prints find 
ready sale in the market. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16, 1875. 
To the Editor of the Republican. 

I find in your journal a statement 
that I agree with you that the republi- 
can party is ''dead." I beg leave to 
say that I do not agree with The Re- 
publican, or with any man or any set 
of men, in the opinion that it is dead 
or hopelessly defeated. On the con- 
trary, I believe that the republican 
party bus in its power to recover what 
it has lost, and to elect the next 
president. 

In saying this, I am not unmindful 
of the  grave  questions at  issue, and 
which are pressing for solution ; of the 
disasters that have fallen upon it; nor 
of the hopes, expectations and strength 
of   the   democratic    party—a   party 
whose  strength   and   power   I   have 
never underrated.    I believe it can re- 
cover .all   It   has  lost, win back  its 
former prestige, and   still   retain its 
power in the government.    And I be- 
lieve this because I believe it to be a 
necessity of the country.    The grand 
work of liberty and patriotism it has 
performed imperatively demands that 
it should continue to guide the policy 
of   the  nation.    Liberty, law, order, 
protection and civilization cannot af- 
ford to have it permanently defeated. 

I saw quite as early as any one the 
perils of  the  republican  party, and 
more  than  thirteen  months   since, I 
warned ny poUtieal 

who  have very little sympathy   with 

Bleeding  From   Luuj,,   Catarrh,   Bron- 
chill., Conaampiion.   A   Wonderful* 

Cure. 

ROOHESTEH, N. Y., Jan. 13th, 1874. 
R. V. PIBKCE, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.: 
. Dear Sir—I had suffered from Catarrh 
in an aggravated form lor about twelve 
years and for several years from Bronchial 

Tried many doctors and thinjrs 
In May '72, bt- 

LI7MBEB 
Vov . Sale. 

25.000 feet Seasoned Common Pine Boards. 
l-i.000 feet Seasoned Hemlock Boards. 
100 cords Dry Slabs. 

WIMJAM COMIWS 
1I^r PAXTON, MASS. 

trouble 
with no lasting benefit 

the democfati- »u   v   ?uUW» TT «« nearly^worn out W^ eSaSrftt IRRrW^ iue uemoctaiu puity. I have believed,   fcditonal labors on a paper in New Y™-lr  Men » Alaska, 

TOM. WADE'S 
GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
415 MAI5T STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

l|ien 
with 

and now believe, thut these 
should bo invited to co-operate 
the republican party, and share in its 
responsibilities and honors. I believe 
that peace in the South, the blotting 
out of divisions on the line of race, the 
advancement of real reconstruction, 
permanent, southern prosperity and the 
success of the republican party, deraaud 
thut all honorable eSbrts should be 
made to withdraw such men from as- 
sociation with those who led them into 
rebellion, brought such fearful and in- 
describable ruin upon them, and who 
still  adhere to the "lost cause." 

It  seems  to  me   that   republicans 
everywhere, in office and out of office, 
should subordinate all personal desires, 
aspirations   and   ambitions,   sacrifice 
their interests, if ueed be, rally again 
tor the party, iuvite everybody, crowd 
its ranks and bring to .the front, to the 
important  positions   of   the   govern- 
ment, ail  the  experience, ability  and 
character   they   can   command.      A 
broad, wise aud magnanimous policy 
should be  promptly inaugurated, und 
steadily and honestly pursued.    When 
the country clearly sees, as it will see, 
the only alternativepresented, the real 
issues involved, the policies and men 
to be supported, their records in the 
past, and their present affiliations, who 
and what shall prevail if the republican 
party be set aside—when the country 
sees where the loyal men 0f the land 
are found, and where they stand who 
believe in *he perfect equality of the 
races, and  who, come  victory or de- 

Oity, I was attacked with Bronchitis It 
severe form, suffering almost a total loss 
M voice. I returned home here, but had 
been home only two weeks when I 
completely prostrated 

_ was 
with Hemorrhage 

from the Limes, having four severe bl<£d- 
uiff spells wtifon two mce/cs, and first Uiree 
inside jf mne days.   In  the   September 
lollowiug, I improved  sufficiently  to be 
able to be about, thongh in a very feeble 

hu ¥?  Bronchial  trouble  remained 
and the Catarrh was tenfold 
before.   Every effort   for 
fruitless.   I seemed to be 
daily.    I  continued 

les, I .fir,,.. •priee, 
..Former price, 

2.0" 
2.25 

JUMJ ?*;„•''' -I0™"* Prloe 1.65 Arctics, 1.40,....rormer price, 1.75 
».     __    i.uo—Former Drioe   i as 

Men's Alaska, 
Ladles' Backle .. 
Womans' Alaska, 

.50 

Former price, 1.35 
"ormer price, 

rormer price, 

This sale for the next 60 days. 

ally of those mistakes; But its ideas, 
pnnaplesj general policies have net 
been condemned. Jit Ha* been taught 
by recent disasters that jt is mortal; 
and, if-hVir^hto*!, -Alt heed  those 

«l*ciaUy lb' tbe   Metbodis,7""Th°e ItK   * **Ub> ,T* ttot nei,her 

-week ef prayer"  was  observed  bv      A     .^ D°? BtnP«*»7 ooo« fail to 
* OTserren  by understand them, or could  misinter- 

«., „7yi ErSf   fr,end8 °f  tbe feat, life or death, mean  to maintain 
<Uinger of   oeing Jhe next House of in its completeness the eoual rinbts of 
Representatives.    The party has made American ohikens, of every rat ua 
mistakes^djs now payjng the pen- tiouality and faith, then  will Te 

There is considerable religious intcr- 
«•*I"* ™>M j* tbedifferenf charchei 

publican masses rally again, achieve 
new victories, and  give  tbe party a 
new lease of power.    Trary yon»t 

HKNEV WIXSON. 

worse than 
relief seemed 
losing ground 

- this feeble   state, 
mining Wood almost d»ily until about the 
Hi st of March, *?3, whenT became so bad 
as to be entirely confined to the house.   A 
Inend  suggested   your   remedies.   But I 
wiis extremely skeptical  that they would 
do me good as I badlost all heart ia rem- 
edies, and .began to look upon medicine 
and doctors  with  disgust.    However, I 
obtained one of your circulars, and read it 
carefully from whieh I came to the con- 
clusion that you anderstood your business, 
at least.    I finally obtained a quantity of 
Dr Sage s Catarrh Remedy, your Golden 
Medical Discovery and Pelletts, and com- 
menced their vigorous use according to 
directions.   To my surprise I soon -began 
to improve.   The DJseovery and Pellets, 
in a short time, brought out a severe erup- 
tion, which continued for several weeks 
I felt much better, my appetite improved, 
and 1 gamed in strength and flesh.   In 
three months every vestige of the Catarrh 
was gone, the Bronchitis had nearly dis- 
appeared, had no cpugb whatever, and I 
had entirely ceased to raise blood; and 
contrary to the expectation of some of my 
mends, the cure has remained permanent 
1 nave bad no more Hemorrhages from 
tne  Lungs, and  am  entirely free  from 
Catarrh, from which  I had  suffered so 
much and so long.   The debt of gratitude 
I owe for tbe blessing I have received at 
your hands, knows no bounds.   I am thor- 
oughly satisfied, from my experience, that 
your medicines will  master the  worst 
forms of that odious disease Catarrh, as 
well as Throat  and   Lung   Diseases.   J> 
have recommended them to very many 
and shall over speak in their praise. 

GrateluUr yours. 
Wit. H. SPENCER 

P. O. ife* !01, Rochester N. T. 

$20,008 Worth. 
OF 

MERCHANDISE, 
consUtinj; of 

Beafly-Maile CloiM, 
Fioe Piece Goods, 

(for Custom Garments,) and 

Furnishing Goods! 

real,."."^ «f S&rfES Ss.? 

"SELL" is (he Motio at ^"o. 501, 

-^WMS SIS'atfSJ:- ■*-■ ^ 

Reasons 
For Buying Goods at No. 501 Main   I 

Street, cor. of Park : 

ijiee, ana, in tbe Custom department, the heat 
thing In thu department 
Mj stock la bouitht far 

People   of   good   sense   are 
j whose opinion agrees with ours. 

A Clarksville man has written a life 
of the devil.   The last three chapters 

those comprise a ten yeans' Biography of hrs 
mother-in-law. 

Bttinj garments—erery thlna 
is of the highest order.   My , 

Cash! 

AY1RY   DAVIS, 
Ml Main, cor. Park st. 

Woroeitar, Dee. ia, «r«. ,, 

CLOTIHM HOUSE, 
a 1 * 25 I»„ck Harare, 
Is bound  to rr,a'inlf.in"itsWeffranSfliepalaUon 

for 

Fair Dealing flwPrices, 

"eh.e^f*"?• at le£' 8?f« W, rave sqeh bargains been offered la Boston a>.*e 
now offer them. Soring tbe holiday 

season, wo bare specially for 

1874. urn, JAN. & raim 
Boy's Dress Suits !      Boy's School Suits 

Boy's Skating Suits!! 
In various styles and for all ages, for from SI so 

upward?, at about ONK Tmnn diseouot irom 
former prices. 

Also our usual assortment of 

Men's Clothing & Underwear, 
ALSO, 

OVERCOATS! 
In .Miaod Beaver, Blue and BIaok Bearer, Blue 

and Brown Chinchilla. Brown and Blue 
iloscoa Beaver, and Brown KtysiaBs. 

SURT0UTS and SACKS, 
AH of which will be offered at Prices that will 

1    surprise those who have hitherto boui;li« at 
even our well known low flame*. 

It is Iroposelbla in the brief limits of a» ailrw 
tisement to enumerate all the advantages of rifiM 
?■" "T.°.'liii.but we °noe more invite attention to 
the FACT that purchasers of these roods, which 
we have laid in this season, at Hard-pan Whole 
aaiej Oash Figurea, Can Savt atnt One |W 
«« Cotfot Good Clothinr, as compared with the 
demands of other houses, for the Same Mate- 
rials, Make assd s.ries. 

Afen.  Youth,  Boy'i or Children, cm saw Tint, 
Fivt or Ten JMllart on *Buil. for tt< "1 

Ml rf«r j a< ear riaaa. 1/1    ' 

PLEASE MAKE NO MISTAKE IK 0UB SC- 
BERS AS BELOW. 

C H. RICHARDS' 
"OLD  CORNER." 

Lowest Prices, Best Goods, 
24&25, 24&25, 25&25 

Dork Square, Boston. 

IT   SHINES   S-QR   Atli 

VOL. III. 

XMRTIBS wi,hinE ta tar iWUCHM, •* * 
X     well is sal] oa 

W. G. Butterwt 
Warren, Mass. 

l>«*r«- 

PUBLISHED    EVERY    FRIDAY. 

OFFICE. CJilOJT  BLOCK.  MAIN ST.. 

Spencer,   Mass, 

S.G. AME8, Publisher and Proprietor 

Itrmt,  t*.00p?r IS.-ift TJVMl>Y)lXVX. 

Advertising Rateo. 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1875. NO. 14 
QUR  CLOSING-OUT  SALE  OF 

CLOTHING. 

To Distant Subscribers. 

Timt. 
1 » 9 4   1 •% n*)f One 

inch. in. in. fa. col. cot. cot. 
lwesk, $1 00 11 M 12 00 tiBO, $3 00 »r> M (10 50 

MkrJ \t 1® US! 1.1 3 75 
6 25 

(1 88 
am 

13 13 
18 38 

8   " 2 7S i 13 B50 o ml 8:2ft 15 18 28 88 
3mo'ths 4 00 e on 8 00 IOOO! 12 00 *J00 49 00 
6  " 726 10 8H 14 60 18 13 21 75 »9 88 78 13 

12    "      1 12 60 18 68 Kit 31 13,137 36 68611 130 do 

Frtcoa 
- 

tlae   Lowest. 

Spaeiai notice column, fifty per cent, additional 
Heading notlces.fsolld,) fifteen cents per lino 

Advertisers will find this papera valuable aid for 
ertending their basinets throughout Western Wor. 
oeslerWiintjr. "     -   " ' •-■'•-■ > „. 

Local Items of news gladly welcomed from any 
reliable source. Correspondents must send their 
names with communications, not necessarily for 
publication, hot as a caarantea to us. 

BA1I.EOAD  STAGE LINE. 

tiiitiluvstct^fertauugcfct Ssst,at S:13, A.K. 12:30 
A.M. U**, IM. 5 ?.»,   Ta toiisj gotng Wett, It 7, 9:15. 

i>g*ia si ■"-mwBrjfBw ! MMmLM fliaiiS»*n1 
Wff JW W ,JW JML- 

WOIiCKKTKR AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 

Leave Worcester for Albany and Way, Stations, 
'accommodation) at 6.46 a m. 

Kor SpringSeld and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. m., 
.odl.lS.B.m. ■     '    '  ..       -. 

For Albany (Mnrets) ..a*! for New York and 
Albany (eip.) 10.26 a m, and 4.30 and 10.36 p, m.. 

New York Sunday mall leaves  at 10.05 p. m, 
"add for Rochester 
.tram, 
erate.,'7.15, 11.30 

,1.35"ex,2.05eip., 4,8.10eip p. m. Albany 
Sunday eipreee 0.30 a. m   Sunday mail 13.25 a. m. 
iaonaayl.' '- j'    - '■'■       >' 

RAILROAD COSXECTIONB— At Albany with the 

sorr JBrerlnOTfoafJs. At iihathajBwfth strja. Rar- 
leoi and Iiadson. and Boston andSfadftoos^paina 

w^ LttdiTtwfSBas 
North Adams and llousatonlc railroads. At West- 

n'Sb- _ 

Our stock embraces fall lines of 

OVERCOATS, 

VSTIXTS, F-AJXTTS, 
'\ ,./.        ',   Etc.   Etc. 

i i-i    l:   ! i   v.. i, i   .,11 

We mako It to the advantage W all in want of 

Clothing to purchase at tbe 
: I • 

PranklJii Square Clothing Store, 

507; MAIN  STREET. 

W&nCEHTER,   MASS. 

New rora rsunaay man leaves 
Sleeping cart will leave Spriutfield 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p. m. tra 

Leave Springfield for "Worcester al 

D. W. Enbwlton & Go. 

The new postage law cbnipels publishora 
of hewapapers to pay postage in advanc* 
on all papers sent from their office, beyond 
the limits of the county where published," 
on and after 'January I, 1875. 

To those subscribers who Eve out at 
the .county, who pay their subscriptions 
promptly in advance, we will mail the 
paper free of postage. Shose who do not 
comply with these terms will be expected^ 
to pay fifteen cents in, addition to the regu- 
lar subscription price. JM[any of our sub- 
scribers both in and aut of the county are 
.much behind, in Uw -pavment of their sub- 
seriptions, sjjj .Uiejw^, .greatly oblige by 
forwarding the amount of theu- indebted- 
ness immediately,    ,      .   ..  j 

After an illness of seven weeks, Thomas 
A. Prouty, Esq., is around attending to his 
business.   "   '.,.-..- 

An evening school iseatebHshed m dis- oftu^^i^^t^L^l^l 

Now," he says, "I must stop talking, or 
folks will say that I lie as badly as Fox 
Watson."    A man who   talks like this 

trict No. 3, for the benefit of those who 
cannot attend daring the day. Reading, 
Writing, arithmetic, or any other studies 
mat may be deemed necessary, will be 
taught. Education is still the great want 
of the age, and we advise all the yoflD<* 
people who are unable to attend tiny 
aehool, to take advantage of this opportu- 
nity.   Do not let the chance pass away. 

spits tobacco juice upon the ear- 
pet to worry his wife, and as ihe pre-ternls 
to nay no attention to his actions, he lies 
down on the lounge, spits upon the side of 
the room, and laughs to see it run down on 
Hie paper. And such people as these busy 
their minds, and waste their time fabricat- 
ing "hsh" stories, in winch the principal 
character is, H. O. WATSON, 

Better known as "Fox." 

Sunday Flaking. 

WORCESTER. 

3anftcrs. 
BIGEtOW 1 

•:.H4MainSt 
Miant'jHarda-i 

La, «ona.H', 

WAl.KFK,i).iTirr.   itaWedto 
t, Worcester, fcliws., over WSJta & 

ardtrare Store. 

field with tbe New Haven and Northampton Rail- 

rcsds. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
milroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Nartfleh aaa Worcester Railroads., At South- 
Framinrham with the Boston Clinton and Fttch- 
barg. nfilford and South Framincham and Lowell 
ltailroads. C. O. KU88ELL, 
 ' -   ■ : Sup't 8prln«field. 

) ICE   fc   WJIlTlIrU..^ 
™ „ . » A I K H ft 3, 
400 Mam, corner Pearl, Worcester, Mass., and deal, 
era m feovtrnment Securities, Gold Coupons, Hull, 
way and Dank Stocks, and Foreign EwhaXe. 
turnmerpial Paper and Loans negotiated. Agonts 
„ ■ V)e^,u.nw<l '/'»•■«» Steamsli ips. Issue Travel. 
tf Credits. avaJlaWa In all parte of Europe. 

1 MK. EDrront It seems that you labored 
under a mistaken notion concerning my 
iish" item of last week. The P'^ was 

not intended as a "defence*' of the prac- 
tice of fishing on Stmday (which may lie. 

There is considerable sickness ia'town. Ctmearirt^^f H,irr?ik,>) '3Ut !* ,, ,w,w meant to serve a far different purpose. 
ror sleighs and "tetllcs" this is the np- My intention was .to shew that there are a 

pointed time. •• ■•,-:■> i — multitade of incidents  occurring  every 
Jones St Cn   n-At tn^    ■  i .    i        J ul Wllich miSht receive due and m-oper Jones « Co., got their new tank und notice in a newspaper, and most of them 

elevator on Wednesday. can  be easily authenticated;   then, also 

It is rumored that the Catholic Tern- J^^STSSgS^°% 
perance Society is about to start a' Bfefute the statement concerning mtin the 
brass band. ; »I;N of two weeks ago, the simplest and 

A double^n ^.containing ^.fc^^A<Sl£Zf&S 
teen persons, passed our offloe Wedn.es- E"°"tl—■» 

JTHtmliirt.' 
14 mAM H~XMKB a coT" 
-* Dealer. In New aud Second-hand mfiNITURE, 

v  (ioods,_Bedd!ng,   Carpets,   Window 
Shades, Crookery, Glassware, Housa #nrdiahlng 
Oopds, etc., etc. All kinds of Furniture made to 
order or Repaired at short notice. 

225 and if! Main «t.,\Vurcester. Mass. 

Business Cards, 

No. 2 Post-ofSoe Block, Worcester. Mass. ]§PENCER  SAVINGS  BANK. 
Deposits received and put on interest the first day'  T     C.   BATES   SMITH 
of every month.   Dividend, on interest are <ie-    ■- 
dared January and July. 

.■£aC'-yjitIJAH  tJFHAM.Preaident. 
ERA8TU8 JOKES, Treasurer. 

ST-iE.LE? * «OULDIJiG, Counsellors at Law~ 
Office 318 Main St., Worcester, alann. 

yrr   T. BAR LOW, "   " 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Aso NOTARY PUBLIC. 

ATTORNEY AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Post Offloe Blook, Worcester: Mass. 

A. W.CURTIS. 

Attorney and Connsellor at Law, 

UWON BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

Carriagn, 
A . ^i RICHMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages, 
£I« sleighs,and Harness,34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

WO WJJITINU,, Carriage Making and Repair- 
**»g- Wo- "> Mechanlo st„ Worcester, Mass. 

ftUnufattumi. 
fSAAC D. MAT1IEW8, Manufacturer of all va- 
i, 11

rietl« of,Machinists' and Meohanios* Tools. 
I'olleys, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
st., Worcester, Mass. 

Wm. G. Anderson & Co. 
Manufacturers »f 

Cylinder and (Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

SANE   AND   OFFICE.   FITTINGS,   WINDOW 

AND  DOOS   SCREENS. 

Dealers in Wire Cloth, Wholesale and Retail. 

X*. 10S Union Street, 
BIKER'S HGILDI.NG, 8 3ra 

Woroe»ter,   3vr. 

arctiittrti a no Engineers. 
flUAS. H. BURLEIGII, Arohiteot, «S Main st. 
Vj» Woroester, Mass. Designs and Drawings for 
all purposes. * 

IjillANK W.CHERRINUl'ON, Architect. 
A    Itemprcd to 460 Main St., opposite Old Soulh 
Church, Woroester, Mass. 

day. 
^Jgw-actly two and one-eighth inches in 

diameter was the size of an egg laid bx.U. 
Spencer lien during the last snow storm. 

A sleighing party numbering' forty-five 
couples, left this town, Wtfdnosday, for 
Cblbrook Springs.'      'I;l;;   •• 

In a prominent place jn town w.itcris 
spelt "warter." Is the "schoolmaster 
abroad" in Spencer P—j' 

A party of ten couples from Warren, en- 
joyed the sloiglung on Monday, ajjd t<wk 
supper at the Jlaswaaoit.   , '. . 

A meeting of Good Templars will be 
held at Temple Hall, Monday evening, 
Feb. 1st. Business, election of officers or 
suiTendering of chartor. 

James Casey is going into pnrtni 
in the furnishing and dry goods busing 
with James T. Fife, in Tucker's Block, 
Main street. 

Quite a number of the Spencer firemen 
attended the fireman's ball at North Brook- 
field, Tuesday evening, and partook of the 
delicious turkey. 

It would add greatly to the public 
of Spencer, if every householder would 
sprinkle a quantity of ashes or other mate- 
rial on the slippery sidewalk   adjoining 
their respective homes. 

M 

[MentionecVand if any one can bring proof 
jo the conft-ary, he must  bo eiceemntf 
Wise and ctihning."   As I Mcd to say so 

'_«* weeki I take the liberty to say so now. 
I had been a fishing, got back;  and 

(ken air arm after returning, it would lie 
i-eosoiiJible thing to say, that fishing on 
Bday had, something to do with it   But 
the case now stands, the grounds for 
h an hypothesis are somewhat weaker. 

man is not imprisoned now-a-days for 
itcning to steal.   One who is oontin- 

vcnqllutuig a. subject, rarely   goes 
iner. cotttetiring himself with the airin<r 
hicli hia-'fitvorite theme receives.   The 
l|»rit w oftenor the man who says notli- 

ofhia cnift, but keeps a, keen eve for 
•ess.    So it often  happens that a 

r pas never harmed1 any one by 
f/f though their number may be 

le a chopping block on which 
nea are broken.   It is not a 

nsitiveness, but of right and 
be trodden into the groum 

[We arc pleased to know, in pub- 
lishing "Fox's" explanations, it has 
brough't out the fact that* he is not 
entirety satisfied that it is proper to <ro 
fishing on the Sabbath. Th» illustra- 
lion which he gives in the case of Mr. 
Hagar would not be applicable in his 
ease. There was no need for him to 
bitch up a team and go upon some 
other person's premises to find a "pork- 
barrel." What we understand from 
Fox is that he don't profess anything, 
therefore ha., no trouble in living up 
to his prefessions. The sentiments of 
his article iu many respects are good, 
Slid Should receive proper considera- 
tion.' 

Now   that 

I action; eyes that deHght in nil pleamrit 
sights; ears that lore sweet sonnds; a 
tongue that speaks no evil; a courage to 
lace all perils, and if overthrowa* tie 
game; a wife to cherish, a cbik! to traar*, 
a horse to love, a dog to pet—these quail- 
ties and possessions are better than gukt 
and silver, houses and land. 

The lecfnrer then touched irpon corrup- 
tion as arising from this great desire to 
have money, and earnestly IK sought the 
young men not to lose self-respect in tin's 
struggle for the almighty dollar.    It is the 
ditty ot the rich to look after the interests 
of the poor.   The object of government 
and civilization is the multiplication of 
happy and honorable men.   Poverty de- 
bases men, and it is" for the interests of our 
government that the poor should lie eleva- 
ted as much as possible, as inequalities ef 
condition breed enmities and disturbance 
One of the evils of the day is that we a»e 
teaching our young to measure thu value 
of things by a monetary Standard alntjfe. 
An empty house may hare a money value. 

"  it a contented wife, and 

wo have given ''Fox" 
an opportunity to speak for Iiiinstlf, 
and he lias made a remarkably good 
defence, considering the circumstances, 
we hope he will be satisfied to let the 
matter drop.—ED. SUN.] 

-———-—■. >*' . ■» 1— ' , 

Rev, VJ. H„ H. Murray's Lectqre, 

^ The audience room of the Congrega- 
tional ChAirch was crowded on Monday 
evening, to hear Rev. W. H. H. Murray 
deliver his leotiu-e on "Poverty," before 
the Young People's Union. The elinnge 
t™m '.he 1"!r<:r..to % "PP*3- ro«tt was 

,   nity, but be^ I account of tie  tmtM, tat 'tte  oraanist 
^J^^te?i^i»W»-Move,i the WtaSrfSJH 

■»   iUlt,oCc'0mlMitimiess signify the pronn- 
[fsy of tnc assumption of such a position 

■apothrrarir*. 
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one person against his folk 
Societies protect individuals from their 
«t deserts, and a person^ who belongs to 
chinch takes advantage of this fact, just 
i truly as ever did a fttee Mason Or a 
nights Templar.    A man receives the 
otcetioB of his brethren of the fold, while 
itsiders must account for the sins of all. 
lit oven officers in a society will some- 
nes lie over-zealous, as will be shown 

AT toe following, which may not be en- 
tirely new to some of onr«ld folks:   A 

1„. CONFERENCE.—Tho next session  K°od many years ago, a man and good 
of the Providence M. E. Cdnferenoe will iff*?™'* °* J}?6, church,  named  Hagar, 
be held in the Pleasant Street Ohnreh   !£v hJ??,^*J"«tTfT?iL. °ne ST' XT .    o  ,r   ,   .    .,  ..,. "uil"' ,°ay ne toot a notion that he would no 
kew Bedford, April 14th, next.   Bishop pown to the pond, and catch some fish ror 
Janes will preside. «upper.   Deacon White immediately en- 

A Spencer man lately wrote to a weekly El «Jr ^^^^ 
local, asking the editor, "How long can a $ath by Ashing on Sunday. When tlae 
goose stand on one leg?" The editor told ;enlP,-it was called up to answer for his 
him to "take up one leg and try " He I. Jraasgressions, he justified himself bv say- 
not going to write any more. '     p!&%S^t&&*$ 

Rev. II. A. Shorey will deliver a lecture 3°take '0(K, for nis Emily's sttstenanw. 
in tlie Methodist Church, on Thursday KL.!TI™? ^E?^ *iL1K?nn,d»y' n" 
evening,  February   18th,  ' 
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?went home, contented with his fish", lib 
m connection jfee good Christian he was. Rev. Mr 

with the fair and festival to be held at Pope decided the question by saying to his" 
that time. , . deacon:—"Hare you a pork barrel Si your 

T,   ,   . , ... ,       "      Cellar?"   To which he was answered-— 
The last dance of the season, under diree-^'Yes, sir, I have." "Do you ever Ito to 

bon of Geo. II. Coolidge, took place in|» on SundayP" "Yes sir." "Weil, he 
the hall of tlie Massasoit Hotel, Wednes- J"*8 J118'"s ff»d a right to go to his pork 
dayevening. It isreported thatMr. Oeol-^,^^^^1^^° Bfi 
ldgc suffers some pecuniary loss by these %as in the far distant past, when, it is 
assemblies. possible, Christians may have believed that 

The jingling of the bells W ^&™j$TX*X^% 

^-=rJ^ORTJjSSbpgFlELD.' 

«• ^n.?!!iS2'iEi!' ■■l»«laia of FaaUiorrs, 8ura- 
v«»tin™s firL V <,Mlpr,ln Cloth., Tilminhn;. aud 
~—"-M^i^iwoHi^n^Kood (Its warranted. 
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sleighing party which passed the Massa- 
soit, Monday, seemed to be making glad 
the hearts of many young men holding the 
lines, but it acted otherwise on those who 
were doomed to tread the Spencer snow. I 

Tho result of the observations of thej 
transit of -Venus is to reduce the distance 
of the. Bun by 6,920,274 miles. Delinquent 
subscribers and advertisors will please" 
bear in mind that that other fellow is rerf 
furred to, and not the "Sun' 
"shines for all." 

,any thinking person.   Murjlng was intro- 
duced through an oW Christian superstition, 
that at some future time the soul would 
return for the body.   Who thinks so now ? 
However that may be, our stiff, prim an- 
jeestors have shown themselves possessed 
bf more tolerance and liberality of feeling 
than many persons W1K> lire in this, our 
-own orthodox nineteenth century,   1 aiu 
inclined to tlie belief that the doctrine of a 
bodily punishment for a sin Incurred, is 

: the remotest belief of a < **ne Christian, So 
■remote, indeed, that he would he ashamed 
to entertain it under any condition.   The 
worid must not bo too exact in matters of 

a„this kind, because If tijey do, We shall 
*i dane* rlmve topirt a stop to Sunday calls, Sunday 

>t  th# hvnlks. and aaythhig else which oan be 
+owj\ iiati, under the auspices of Spencer* (named m conneetion with Suntkiy, that 

whk-h 

A gran* mns,}mjra<re  1»11 
i to  take   place' this   evening. 

Cei-nct ISand. 11 is to be a splendid affair, 
and all who wish to enjoy p. n%ht of m^ 
cent i-i:i'i-i-:itiim should attend. O. il,* 
Coolidge of ISrookiield, will furnish music 
for dancing. 

The Methodists have fixed upon Wednes-.1 

day, Thursday and Friday, February 17thv 
18th and 19th, for holding their foil- anj' 
festival. They intend to make tlie ooeft. 
sion interesting and gratifying to «11 wka 
attend, by catering to the varied tostcs 2f 
their patrons, intellectually and otherwise. 

makes it endurable, 
the name 6/being just 

b!eJ1 

If a man is just, for 
,—t, or speaks tlie trsth 

because the Bible says, "Thou nhalt no* 
lie," how much 'is jttstee or veracity a 
virtue in him? Truth is a virtu&only as 
it is prompted hy the conscience. But a 
short time ago a man told me that lie had 
found a place in tho Bible, where it said 
that it was wicked to lie. Where laid ho 
been for the last forty years that lie had 
jiot found it out before? If any one reads 
Jus Bible and has a clear idea of duty 
toward his fellow men, he can learn in 
less than forty years that it is wrong to 
lie. . This man pretends to belong to first- 
class society, and rejoices in a good name. 

the opening of the lecture hysome good 
music.   Tire lecture is an earnest plea for 
timt old fashioned honesty and integrity 
that in days gone by has made New Eng- 
land the pride of her sons.   Many of the 
ideas were old, but they can never he too 
old, and especially at this time cannot be 
too firmly impressed on the minds of tlie 
young.    It is a lecture  adapted to the 
times and will be popular.   Mr. Shorey, 
in introducing the lecturer, said that he 
hoped the influences of the place would 
not deter the audience from enjoying and j 
expressing their emotions.   Tlie applause I 
which followed showed that the people of 
Spencer could be alive inside of a church 
as well as outsHej  and throughout  the 
whole evening Mr. Mrtrray  held  their 
attention and feelings. /In Opening, the 
lecturer said that poverty was something 
to lie shunned and hated, because every 
man had tbe capacity to make himself 
nch.   Money was to he sought for because 
it Is the foundation of development,   Man 
is an absorbing animal who draws every- 
thing towards himself, and into himself 
to assist himself.   But in this strife for 
money men should work leisurely.   Tills 
is the law of nature j the progress from the 
jelly-fish to man was not instantaneous, 
but it took many ages to arrive* at per- 
fection ;  all great authors had worked 
leisurely.    Man needs rest, and because 
poverty keeps a man always at work  it 
was to be hated.   Men who are always at 
work may be rich in one sense, but are in 
reality poor.   He bated men who did eve- 
•rything with a snap.   Tlie sweetest expe- 
riences of life come leisurely.   But as the 
possession of money cannot gango riches 
neither can the absence of it ananre „„,.: 
erty. A man; with ago^dcoMeieJw*, void 
of offence, with a nature that runs to smiles 
and laughter as nattirally as *,river to 
ripples, a man with a health, physique, 
able to take bis three menls fWr^ay an,! 
like the taste of them, and think no mora 
of them after they are: eaten than an ox 
jteet. of sweet hay; , manwhh irfelnd too 
large to be envious and too noble to lie 
disetmtentod with   humble thihp, with 
faith in himself, in mankind and m God 
overall; snch a man is rich.jworided he 
does not owe anybody ;, cent, and lias 
enough to p«y for his breakfast witlsiut 
scrimping his appetite; good flrni bones, 
m the marrow of which the devil or rheu- 
matism cannot   burrow;  muscle, clean 
and tough enough to make buw-srrings; 
nerves that flash tbe fire of energy into 
every feculry, until It quivers fa intensest 

but place within   .. 
let the voices of happy chiltlren sound ifi 
i ts rooms, then it is truly worth something. 
We look to value more than to comfort 
Ihe large roomy chairs of the days of OUT 
grandfathers can no longer lie found in 
our parlors, they are stowed away in the 
garret or cut up for firewood.  How much 
solid comfort there Was in one of those oh! 
chairs!  You could roll about in it without 
any  danger of falling out; bat half the 
chairs made nowadays are so frail and 
weakly that yon feel you are sitting over a 
precipice whenever you put your weight 
upon them.   I have bad experience with 
such chairs, and speak feelingly on the sub- 
ject.    I have met -them in my parish rfc- 
|ts; they know me and I know them. We 
hate each other.   Whenever 1 meet sueh 
a chair I approach it suspiciously.   The 
four httle legs give a malicious .welcome 
to me; the slender back fairly laughs in 
impish anticipation; tlie little seat, about 
as large as an old-fashioned ivincake, de- 
fies rem.  Oh, ho, yon great big fellow, y#u 
murderer of my companions!    I  know 
you.   Sit down in me if yon date.  'Bnt 
what can I do?   Tbe sofa is occupied; the 
piano stool is under the instrument;   1 
must take my  chances.    Covering  my 
venture with a joke, I sit down tinihUy. 
Iwfore half my weight is on it, it I* gins lo 
creak and threaten; tbe lady of the home 

sir, like the Irishman's frog, wi» "sat down 
when he stood up, and stood np when he 
sat down ;" in deadly terror lest, the posty 
tiling will wire out under me; and no 
man under heaven can have a diair breul- 
down under him in a parlor, before the 
lady of the house, and not wish be were 
dead. It is bad enough for a man «of 
short stature aud nimble, but for a lo»" 
clumsy fellow, to hare a little ehair £> 
down under him, with a crash, is deal! 
There is such a short distance to foil and 
so much length of limb and body to dis- 
pose of, that it is impossible to do H grace- 
fully, and the most pitiable sight m tire 
world to me is to see a loii£-legged man 
lumber up from a parlor floor, before 
company, after such a catastrophe 

G<xl has so arranged   tilings that tho 
most enjoyable ones cannot lie bonght 
Tlie fragrance of flowers is free to all, tlie 
use of water, (although 1 hear. Ant it can- 
not be bought lw money in this pface), the 
beautiful mountain scenery and all natural 
objects.   These are free to rich ami pop'r 
Every one should avoid poverty, ami to 
do tins every one must work.   The most 
disgraceful sight is to see a vouug man, 
able-bodied, loafing about with his hands 
in his pocket and growing fat.   Bat why 
not say something about laziness in silks 
and satins?   I don't think I ever met a 
lazy woman in my life.   Their font, at 
least, are always active.   Ah, me! how 
sweet the hurrying and bustling, the oajm- 
ing and going of household ctt. iiam- 
ber a form that was ever active andttnds 
that were ever busy, and when the weight 
of the heavy years had bowed the shoul- 
ders and bent the form once erect, when 
the feet had lost their spring and moved] 
with a slower and feebler tread across the 
floor, when she who, for forrjr years, hadj 
been the life of the honselu Id, and kept its 
busy industries in motion, was forosu» by 
growing weakness, to keep her easy ehair, 
still tlie dear old hands were never idle! 
How much they wrought !  How much 
they mended before the angel came, and, 
laying aside their work as contentedly as 
they had toiled, they folded in ram forevt r 
more. a.*'»f 

Tlie lecturer then s|iokeof thediflferonce 
between me* and women, that what was 
indulenye in one was not in the other; tbe 
home should always be cheerful, and .with 
a happy wife a man could never h» called 
poor: Mr. Murray closed hialostuto with 
ihe sketch of a woman who WM always 
grnmbling and complaining. Miss Pigoty 
was the youngest of thirteen children, and 
she did not want-to live with that name, 
nor have it Inscribed on her tombstone, 
and so slai grumbled; hut the fates were 
against her. She died Miss Pigory, Oust- 
ing ia trtVl1* trooduess, an t IxJieving that 
all tilings should be taken as they coaue. 
The lecturer • great lore" of nature, an'l 
his appreciation of its beauties was shown 
in this sketch. As Mr. Murray told bow 
the minister, on timt bemitifut aurrinin; t 
a IVriwtoii, walked to MhsS i'ijcoty'a house 
tlie audience were with him-—tbey qoultt 
see tho 1.1 ue sky, the bemttBoi tints of Ha- 
rare, and liear tlie erhwi of An ehildres 
and the railing of shucks. It was remark- 
able fur its beauty and truthlulness. 

ltov. George A. Putnam delivers the 
next hWMre a the course. 



POETJiY. 

The Silver Wedding* 

Written by special 
oinjr 01' Mr. and -Mr: 
lady in her el jlitiotii yoaf. 

SilraJ Wed. 
tt, kj^an eld 

I.VTliODiwiBiONj ?' 
Kind friends we corns with jay el.ito. 
This glad event to celebrate, 
And yet the hasty, ill-formod thing 
As bridal gift we're pressed to hring. 
h en makes us sad; and to your grace 
Tis proffered with a blushing face. 

And prayer, that kindness mav excuse 
Our feeble, obsolete, old muse", 
Who (since we're to the clergy kin,) 
Has bid us take a text, and pui 
rhereon, our homely thoughts in verse 
\\ huh, ta£en for better or for worse, 
As> HynMiiYyot'ries take each other 
All cribo gibes and jeers should smother. 
Here our exordium we close, 
Kor heed the text and its expose. 

TEXT. 

**Tfne love is like the steadfast sun. 
Or streams, thai deepen as they run, 
»or hoary hairs, nor scores of years 
Bor cares that bring but sighs and tears, 
A or days of anguish, nights of pain. 
Can cattse pare wcrtiled love to wane." 
Thus reads the text—and where to find it 
£eed not l>e asked, if duty bind it, 
for if not found in holy writ, 
Tis holiness to practice it. 
And though it may exclusive seem, 

•■All have an interest in the theme; 
*or all perceive, and hope to prove 
Th undoubted bliss of mutual love. 

iS.!?}6"80 b) *>ve attention meet. 
While of the bride and groom we treat. 

OUR STOHY 

THE BUIDE AX» GROOM. 

This happy pair, no longer twain, 
Were bound long sinoe in wedlock's chain 
« down the vista of the past 
M?° 

mentel vision now be cast, 
YV e may behold a youthful pair, 
sJSyjg**? n,tar> bowed in prayer. ' 
Anew bands are joined, their vows art 

plighted, 
Their trustful, joyful hearts united. 
W ltr* spirite light, and health aglow, 
iTiey fear no wintry wind or snow. 
Determined «aeh to shim the strife. 
And bravely bear the ills of life; 
Their  heaven-born   love   and  truth 

cherish. 
Though every earthly treasure perish, 

I he vision's past, and Time's flown o'er 
run nve and twenty years or more, 
Since first their faithful vows were 

plighted 

see such a sijpn. in 
T.'Jf' q.'f1' Mra. Nat leyMev&t 
her bMids in li.e air.    '-Dust on iliea> 
hcnu«t,lil vcjret  carpets ;  jjlass  in tfw 
conservfttosy    windows    nil   brokeu ; 
chiekens'^rjftitoliing uf) MYihe.tfitp 
niums on the front lawn, and the lazy 
servants dawdling their precious time, 
while poor dear Mr. Avenel and Harry 
don't know what's going on than as if 
they were boarders.   "Says I: '-Dear 
heart nlive, Mr. Avenel, this is enough 
to make your poor wile  turn  ihi the 
grave"   Says he—you know his pleas- 
ant way—.'Well, 1 know it isn't just 
right,  Mrs. Narley, but what can  I 
do?"    And I answered, says I, "Get 
a housekeeper."   Says he,""Where!" 
Says I, "Advertise."   Says he, "Mrs. 
Narley, you've hit the nail on the head. 
I'll advertise to-morrow."    And that's 
how that paragraph happened to be in 
the paper. 

Here Mrs. Narley stopped to catch 
hrenth and nodded emphatically at her 
auditor, a pale woman dressed in deep 
mourning, withtlio unbecoming frame- 
work of a widow's clip around her faee. 

"And do you think I would suit the 
gentlemaui"' the latter asked timidly. 
"You caoVfem try," was Mis. Nut-ley's 

».f.*"d 
chrlSjnod 
d aoBnlly n 

!ll>e liHivifo! 
andBftrry'd 
* went on 

icv 

to 

with 

with 

And Hymen's torch their pathway lighted • 
And yet so lightly has he sped. 
His silver wings have scarcely shed 
One flake of frost upon their head, 
let—though few lines of care they show— 
«'°y s cup is ever dashed with woe, 
And   love's bright path   bedecked 

flowers 
OA veiled in mist, and drenched 

showers. 
While aspirations pure ami high. 
Are crushed to wither, fade arid die. 
State, disappointments keen nnd sore 
TIKJ re slurred together, o'er and o'er 
let, heavenly treasures manifold, 
Have still been theirs, "to have and hold 
And grievous christenings made to prove 
A strong cement to mutual love. 
Oods aneient blessing—children dear- 
ly ho life s dull pathway light and cheer. 
Have grown and ripened, by their side, 
lo bo their honor and their pride 
Jet otter*, wtere but briefly lent, 
And sorely have their hearts been rent 
their nurtured garden reft and riven. 
Uwir "Olive plants" exhaled to heaven. 
Hut children's children cheer them still, 
And meekly to the Kather'srwill 
They bow, and ever bopenil trust, 
'•Ailhetions spring not from the drtst" 
HUt augels are; in sorrow's vesti. 
To guide them to their heavenly rest 
In all life's conflicts thus they've won 
1 he victory, ere the'Strife was done. 
And let no captions query rise 
Whether, in love's calm paradise, 
JVo inharmonious note e'er ran" 
Discordant with unwary twang? 
For s'fJose sueti envious'doubt were true 
Kemoristranee oft is justice's due: 
•St. Paul, unvoiced bv wife or Bis _ 
V> rangled! then sent a holy kiss 
—No'doubt—to Bar nbiis:' (I wi* 
He ne'er was stingy of a klss.r 
•ftn,KTfWt>;*T,Irvnnite son,).  . ...... 

,   And love-m-iv- err in thought or moodi - 
And bit eofiti itc—i siicriiioe— 
rhjit ope's the gate of paradise.4 

", ,2,ht'£y* **&■ *« ■*'«" »AiPt< to say, 
•Fought a good fight" and won the d':iy 
And now with joy they celebrate 

• ffSfi,'ffi' h!tW^ ""ptial state;■•■ 
i£^°°f ,hiit Wadded love's a gem 
May deck a heavenlv diadem, 
A pure, cefcstial rearrtv. 
A brilliant star of imihortallty. 
™#»! <T« pray, it miiv abide 
With' them till their last eventide. 

' ilSI   ,   ^mJ*w«notw Voyage be o'er. 
,A*Kl safe tbey reach the "shining shore." 

' CONCM'SION". 

| I'lease grant, our text is well explained, 
' t, ^doctrine proved, and illustrated 
I »»y_this rare tableaux—well sustained— 
,. This matchless pair, so truly mated. 

And how, may those in wedlock, learn 
This lesson ,,f connubial duty. 

Fidelity that knows no turn, 
. Pt

Thoughttc>,  may lose their youth and 
,   "      '  beauty. 

And may the unmatched, heed the truth 
Of this inspiring sacred tenet, 

Km flirt away their protons youth, 
But ponder well the course of Bennett. 

For those who may this counsel slight, 
—Still holy marriage weaklv dreaditi"— 

And misinprove this favoring night. 
May ntver Iiave a Silver Wcddiug. 

8. V. v. 
* Bee " Paradise and Ilia Perl." 

— ■+>  
PHTSICAL AKU MENTAL DISEASE—A 

wnter in Chamber's Journal speaks of the 
fact as decidedly noteworthy that the com- 
mon opinion that excessive mental occu- 
pation gravitates toward insanity is not 
only not verified by facts, but that on the 
contrary, one of the most foremost of liv- 
ing physicians doubts whether alienation 
of mind is ever the result of overstrain • 
ft is to physical, not to mental derange- 
ment, he thinks, that excessive work of 
the brain gives rise Insanity, he points 
out, finds the most suitable material for 
its development among tlje eloddish, nti- 
odueated classes, while the worst forms of 
physical <U.wa«n ava orkiortW «u»i ir !»n*! 
wined by the educated, . over-shainimi'l 
brain-workers. 

I 

encouraging vesppnse, "Mr. Avenel's 
as easy as a Tarhri, and not one o' them 
as is everlastingly checking of bills and 
counting nickle pennies, and Harry's 
dreadful pleasant tempered Anyway, 
if I was you, Mrs. Hawkhurst, I'd go 
up and see." 

And Mrs. Hawkhurst, holding her 
pretty little danghter by the hand, 
went up accordingly to the handsome 
house on the hill. 

There she found Mr. Avenel in a 
state of temporary seige, for others 
beside herself had seen the advertise- 
ment and made haste to answer it. 
There were fat women and lean, tall 
women nnd short, Scotch "women and 
German, smiling, slovenly women and 
trim, sharp-visuged women ; women 
who had seeu better days, and women 
who evidently hadn't. 

Mrs. Hawkhurst looked around 
somewhat discouraged by the formid- 
able array of arrivals. 

"There's no hope for me," she 
thought despairingly, ai»d was just 
about to turn away with timid Juliet 
clinging to her hand, when Harry 
Avenel advanced. 

"Do * you  wish  to  see   my 
ma'am?" he asked courteously. 

"I—I called about the housekeep- 
er's situation," meekly murmured the 
widow. 

•   And Han-y showed her in at once 
The fat and the lull, the Gei-unm! 

and the Scotch, tfce sour and the-sWeet 
went. Mr. Avenel decided to engage 
Mrd. Hawkhurst as his housekeeper, 
with permission to keep Juliet with 
her... ,.j.   .:, .,, .,,,, _ 

"She  is   »U. I have, sir," said the 
housekeeper apologetically, "and she 
will try to be,.U8efiil,al>out the house." 

.'■How   «iM;,.-is|..*lM1?"M. asked   Mr. 
Avenel. .. \ .   .,,,.,.. ,-,.,.   ,; 

''Fifteen, MI-." 

'"WfM»J«JL her stay." said ihe wid- 
ovv*f,gootl hiimoiodly. ••She'll cut no 
uictffl tliuib-a chicken, and 1 ()iWe, sav 
shpj.can.ik. n gRoitt, many odd tliitu/a 
iiMtW|.,tl)filpIiH'o.",„ ,, 

.rM1;?-!.MfWMiu.*! niWod herself jm 
IxW#Vfi,«ff<ft'i'"f the greatest ability. 

br 
B. 
flawJilmrst 

'*Ki* 
to her 'btjAi" 
•"Tftint 'liki*- she*   I 
suchlhanceMs tbE#" 

"#: to|i6ure»)ot, 
abstr.ctc.llll       ,1 

gAfawJi^ltai M^JM 
"O. ceriiiiiily—to be"sure!" 

_  When   Harry  Avenel   onme  homo 
from  the  city that cveniiuj   hp found 
his uncle in a brown study. 

"Harry," quoth the widowor. 
"Yes, uncle." 
"IS* been.1hiniing_J" 
"So   I  should conclude,  sir,  from 

the H-shaped   wrinkle   between your 
brows," laughed the joung merchant. 
' Well, and what has been the topic of 
your ineditatious, Uncle Joe?" 

"Why, I was thinking wliat would 
become of us if Mrs. Hawkhurst were 
to take it into heriiead to leave ns.rt 

Harry opened wide his merry, hazel 
eyes at the idea,   , 

"What, makes you think of such a 
thing, sir?" he asked. 

"Oh, I don't know. She has a good 
place here; bm one couldn't expect 
tier to lie contented with a housekeep- 
er's situation always,-Harry." 

"No; to be.snj-eflofc;'tJ(rt 

"She has become very essential to 
our domestic happiness, Hurry," went 
on Mr. Avenel 

' Yes—I 
Joe." 

"And I really don't know how we 
eould manage to live without her."    ' 

"liaise her salary, Uncle," suggested 
I Harry. "" | 

•'No; I hardly think it would an 
swer ray purpose.    But, Harry—" 

"Well, Uncle?" 
Mr. Avenel looked slightly s||ceptsh. 
"Can't you imagine any oilier way 

of keeping her here?" he asked. -      " 
Harry stared at his uncle. Mr. 

Aveuel   felt  disposed  to give  him  - 

grant   you   that,   Uncle 

eluded Jo marjty aga 
me to be Ijis wife " 

•<The     miijchicfj 
lUrry, startiag 

s^igick him a.. 
ict,§-ou are vb 

*    !•> iier. 
IYrhnps I inn,1 

And ivhalf'did yotfftiill him? 
accepted   hiin of conJVie?    He if 
and I'm  podrj and all the  girls 
gold.    ■ 

"Hurry!"" " 
"Tell me quickly, Juliet," he cried, 

almost passionately. "Don't keep me 
loDger in suspence." 

"I told him," Juliet answered inno- 
cently, "that I had already promised 
to marry you." ■ .'   If" 

"My little dove !" and Harry Ave- 
nel's dark face brightened into sun- 
shine ouee again. J'And, you wpie 
right, for May and November never 
yet were happily mated. My uncle is 
an old fool; and yet I can't blame 
him, Juliet, when I look at your sweet 
face." 

The countenance of Mr. Avenel 
was slightly confused when'he met his 
nephew at the breakfast table the next 
morning, but further than that there 
was no sign of the discomfiture he had 
IIndeigone. He gave Juliet an exquis-1 
ite set of wedding pearls when she was 
married, nnd congratulated Harry 
after a very cordial fashion. But he 
never projiosed to Mrs. Hawk!mrs% 
and as she never espected anything of 
the sort, rio harm was done. 

AVTIDAL NOTES. 

COAL AS; 
that there 1: 

hemioal 
werof absorp*! 
and if, when 

, they are 
of the ho> 

iroin the 
asabsi 

Applied 
Mn the a. 

artt.rtns Jh wound younrtiw*W"sprc.„. 
upon grass ground, or used as manure for 
the garden m the culture of early carrots 
beets, radishes.-etc., or as a top-dressing 
over the potato onion, say in the months of 
Jebruary or March, the advantages will 
be appreciated by the grower. 

EDUCATION OF THE FIBESIDE.—The 
domestic ?h>eside is a seminary of infinite 
importance. ' It is important, beciuse it is 
universal, and because the education it 
bestows—being woven in that woof or 
childhood—gives form and color to the 
whole texture of life. There are few who 
can receive the honors of a college, but all 
are graduates of the hearth. The learning 
pf the umyewite msy fade from the recof- 
tection, its classic lore may moulder in the 
hall of memory, but the simple lessons of 
home, enamelled upon the heart of child- 
hood, defy the rust of years, and outlive 
the moremaMi* but less vivid pictures of 
after days. So deep, so lasting are the 
impressions of early life, that you often 
see a man in the imbecilitrof age holding 
u->jl.ln1

1"s,recolleotion8 tn« events of 
childhood, while all the wide space be- 
tween that and the pregent hour is a for- 
gotten waste.       '. O*    : \TO 

Bedford, MaS?* 

»aSa»«^ 

A    TRIED    AND       u^1*1* 
Por Sala by Drusjin, tenLT.F   -BJ » E 0 V 

SIMPLE DYSPEPSIA IIEMBUIES.—Dvs- 
arisea/fisom a. great varitity "of 

causes and different persons are relieved 
by different remedies, according to the 

And everything goes on at Avenel   natnre °f the disease and condition of the 
Place just precisely as it ought to do, 
Mr. Avenel keeps his housekeeper, 
and Harry has gained a wife. 

don't 

nncle, 

I 

fflaWW%%l'"l;)w«>s and night" of 
Ay^iWji^W" .Vfgrri );i«l4ced to system 
«Mmy*n MMhtk <ff housekMp. 
">S WS#WWl,(,ST,%«lfflf u» ma-knew 
OTf^Kgi1',v,'Mto&.wl5n* Vlic results. 
•aSyiWffiiuKSfl AWnlh huusekeeper 
gjule about,the hafls, .jut the seivants 
declared lief /iniiiijiresen'ti Mr. Avenel 
found "hiui.^!i- actuaUy' (|,e inhabitant 

P&r>Jl°"if on,'e "10r« ''is-'tiic \ears 
slou'ly jiitssod^iway, '"(He was sitting 
on the piazza one day, smoking his 
cigar, and wntcliing'the graceful move- 
ments of Juliet Hawkhurst, ris she was 
planting trailing vines in a marble 
vase that occupied the tenter ef the 
lawn, wlren Mrs. Narley came out. 

"A  nicp   evening,   sir," said Mrs 
Narley.    "Oh. there she is '*' 

"Who?" 
"Why, Him foolish child Juliet " 

answered the old lady sharply. ••] 
hadn't no patience with her. 'that, 1 
hadn't." 

"What has she been doing now r" 
asked the widower, with nu^amused 
face. 

"Why, she's refused lieu Nichols' 
eldest son, as likely and beforehanded 
a young fellow as there is in the 
country." 

Mr. Avenel started. 
"Ben Nioltols I    Why, Mrs.Narley, 

she is only a child ;" 
"She's seventeca next week," nod- 

ded Mrs. Narley, "and high time she 
thought of settling.'' 

Mr. Avenel looked acmes to where 
Juliet stood in her pink gingham dress, 
the soft summer winds stirring her 
iurls, and her elites as softly liuted 
as the hlamjard rose on the lawn. 
.Seventeeu. Was k DMuhJe that little 
•Tultet HriwyMirit had grown to bo ROV- 

emceii j ears oij,-/ , (j, relentless f ime 
that would not  stand still!   0,'cruel 

hearty shake lor his stupidity. 
"Oh !" cried the yonug mau, with a 

sudden dawning of lucidity over  (he 
darkness of his  brain.     "You 
mean matrimony, uncle?" 

"Yes, 1 do!"  quoth  Mr.  Avenel, 
stoutly.    "Would you object, Harrv?" 

"1, uncle ?" 
"Because jou are the only person 

interested beside myself—and her." 
"My greatest interest, uncle, is to 

see you happy," the young man an- 
swered, wringing the ciders hand. 
"And, if I, too, should conclude to 
marry at no very distant day -" 

''Why, then," cried Mr. Avend, 
gaily, "we can all live together, just 
as we do now, and be the happiest 
family, iu the would." 

And he went into the house', wlfiy* 
ling as be went, "John Anderson, inr 
Jo, John," as blithely as a boy# 
sixteen. „ .- .; 

Juliet -Hawkhurst  was standing by 
the little side garden gate that evenin". 
thoughtful!^- watching, over her 'right 
shoulder, of course, the sl.ender 'silver 
crescent,  of   the   moon.     Juliet  had 
Certainly blossomed into a perfect little 
rose of a maiden, during the venrs she 
IKUI been a« luinj^ of, A vencl .Bace. 
She  was ,fair-haired and   rosy, with 
tong cyehishes^deep, full eves full of 

.'sydon-y" .purrrier 'jjletinKs;, and tt  cdm- 
.|Je\iyn l\k<f .>',o^-^Iofe'(l,siitir.; and, 
•moreuv,ei, ,thwq, was, in.^er   every 
movemeiu  a self-possessed:grace ,and 
dignity iif mien that w.<is Inexpressibly 
^haruiiHg.   Juliet Hawkimrst hadbeeii 
bom a  lady,  but iiutoviaiiafalQ bad 
made a hmH&bkmtp* 'skUuflfeteTL-erfmer. 

As she stood ther'e,'letlhrltg ovef'the 
iron ,,rail   of ^tl,^^',; 'a.'! ^itstep 
sounded-behiiidiwi.,,,,,.,,-,::,;; ' 

"juii«4!;'■. /. ;.„.--,.,„,,.,;.;,,., .,,...;, 

j She turned" with it ifltle irose blush 
find, a smile she would1 j3ti{ fi'Avd con- 
c-caled, and Harry :^y(jiipl caiue : up 
and stood close beside herj -i- ...Y»^ 

"Little ell, you thought -you had 
liidden it>yay from rap, but yiiu See I 
have contrived to flint you oilt even 
here I What makes you blush and 
look so confused V-   ■       ■ -i ■ 

"Do 1 ?" And.'Jnli'et fi^ed her gaze 
very steadfastly on the green^Uirf at 
her feei, whore a. single y*U«w, dande- 
lion was clobingUs eye of tawny gold 
for the night. 

"Listen!' cried Harry triumph- 
autly. I've got a piece of news for 
you." 

"What is it!" 
"What should you think of a step- 

father, eh, lUtleoue?" 
Juliet looked an this time in real 

and genuine astonishment. 
"A stepfather, IIany?" 
"My uncle has confided to me this 

evening that he thinks of manyiug, 
Juliet, and from all I can gather, the 
bride is none other than your mother. 
So when we are married there will be 
a nice little family circle of us, eh?" 

And tlie audacious voung man 
belted her slender waist with his arm, 
aud ventured to draw hof a little 
closer to him. 

Oh, but Harry, you are all wrong," 
cried Juliet, crimsoning and smiling 
like a June flower. ','1—I hicant to 
tell you of it, but som.ehoiy, tfi'o Words 
would not come to lay tips, i'oui 
unele told me also that he had cou- 

TORPEDOES.—Torpedoes   may   be 
divided into two great classes—defen- 
sive   and   offensive.     The   defensive 
torpedo  occupies the  same place in 
naval   warfare as  the "mine" does in 
military operations.    The object is to 
prevent the enemy's vessels frbm forc- 
ing  a  passage.    Defensive  torpedoes 
are  always  stationary, cither  resting 
on   the  ground at   the   bottom of the 
?ca, or  moored   beneath   the   surface 
and  kept  at a  suitable  depth by an- 
choring cables and weights. 

The toqiedo consists of a strong 
sheet irou ease which is filled with 
gunpowder, gun-cotton, or other ex- 
ploding apparatus. The automatic 
exploder is always on "full cock"— 
and its explosion is determined by the 
shock when struck by a vessel. It is 
the simplest of all torpedoes, but it 
possesses this great disadvantage—it 
does not recognize friends from ene- 
mies. Thus, a passage defended by 
self-acting mechanical torpedoes is 
closed agaiust all vessels, and the use 
of this method has hitherto been con- 
4?ed tQ special positions.    *- .-. .„ 

The idea of exploding gunpowder 
by the agency of electricity dates from 
the time of Franklin, but the first at- 
tempt to apply it to torpedo purposes 
appears to have been made by the 
Confederates in America, and it has 
recently been very fully developed. 

Electrical torpedoes are connected 
with the shore by a cable of eo|»per 
wire and gultn peroha, communication 
with a galvanic battery on shore. 

During  the seventeenth and   eigh- 
teenth   centuries attempts were made 
from time to time to destroy vessels 
by mwjus of drifting .torpedoes; and 
iu 1800 an American, Robert Fulton, 
endeavored to introduce into the Eng- 
lish   service a torpedo boat pf  novel 
construction.     The    most   promisin"- 
mode rd employing this method is thai 
known   as   the   "outrigging   system." 
This was much used   by boili   pai'ltos 
during the  late   American war.    The 
torpedo, a 1001b. case  of gunpowder 
or gun-cotton, would be fastened to an 
iron rod hooped on to the lop df the 
spar.   The torpedo boat would stealth- 
ily approach the enemy's vessel under 
cover of darkness or fog, so as to place 
the torpedo about 10 ft. under waler, 
and inihis position the torpedo boat 
would drive full tilt against her adver- 
sary. As an engine specially applied to 
naval warfare, we first meet the ofl'en. 
sive torpedo under the form of an ex- 
plosion-ship, in I58ii, when the inhabit- 
ants of Antwerp   destroyed   a   boom 
which   had been   thrown   across   the 
Tcheldt  by the Duke of Parma while 
he was besieging the town.    A num- 
ber of vessels, filled with  gunpowder 
and   combustibles  of   various  kinds, 
were arranged so as to explode either 
by clockwork or slow match, and were 
then   allowed to   drift   with   the  tide 
against  the   boom.    The  result  was 
most successful:   the  explosion-ships 
blew up with terrific violence, destroyed 
a great part of the   boom, and killed 
eight hundred of the enemy. 

stomach.    We know of a lady who has 
derived great benefit from drinking a tum- 
bler of sweet milk—the richer anf fresher 
the better—whenever a burning sensation 
is experienced in the stomach. An elderly 
gentleman of our acquaintance, who was 
afflicted for many years with great distress 
after eating, has affected a cure by mixing 
a tablospoonful of wheat bran in half !? 
tumbler of water, nnd drinking it half an 
hour after his meals.   It is necessary to 
stir quickly and drink immediately, or the 
bran will adhere to tlie glass and become 
past}-.   Coffee and tobacco are probably 
the worst substances persons troubled with 
dyspepsia are in the habit of using, and 
should be  avoided.    Regular  eating of 
nourishing plain food, and the use of some 
simple remedies like the above, will effect 
in most cases quicker cures than medicine 
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Two young ladies and two young 
gentlemen took part, recently, in a sup- 
posed mock marriage at it party in 
Ulster County, N.Y. A sedate-looking 
gentleman performed the ceremony, aud 
it afterward came out that he was a 
veritable J.l*. Now there is anxiety. 
One of the young ladies ctied all rliiy 
llie day after the hall, and doesn't enjoy 
the pituation at all, being engaged to 
another fellow. 

The Kennebee Uiver is frozen over 
below Batb, the first time in 18 years. 

Iworenzo I£emi». 
IlKALKK   IX 
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LOOK UKIUi ' ^e«» fbnl*i>AddretsTa>s 

It is no alcoholic appetiwr. which itimalales 
for a short time, onlv to let (he antlerei fall I" » 
lower depth of InisjuT, »># ifci»'a rejotahle tonic, 
actln? directly on the flrer and spleen. 

It n-Uuin„.. the Rowela, qaiels Ihe nerfO, 
and itn-cs siipria healthy tone to tt' whoie**"11 

aa to soon make tho Invalid foel l»ca dW»"*»' 
I la opernlion ia nat rlalrnt, hut Is em- 

aeterizedhj jrea t (centlcneas ; tie patient expe- 
riences no sudden change, no marked result*, t«" 
Rraduully his trouhles 

"Fold their tents, like tbe Arabs, 
And sHontl/ steal away."       J. .„ 

riila Is no new and untried dlaoovery, but »>' 
been lonjc used with wonderful remedial remilu. 
and is pronounced by the highest medical sutaori 
ties,  "the  most powerful tonic and  alterih" 
known." 

Ask your drnextst for It. W-4* 
Forsale byOSO. C GOODWIN ,t CO., Bort* 
The New YutiT~wmMMiaY W»SNB8». 

firing News, Markets, Stories, Pieture»,and Lite 
Iwiitorials. at »1.8o a year, postage pud, ">• 
reached 75,000 circulation in throe years. *|» 
fiir^free sample copy. M" 

** T>SYCII«>MTNi3T aa-SOTLfS*«J)- 
A IKG.»_llow Mtherterinay tkeelM" 

and gain the love and affections of any penM »*' 
choose Instantly. This almple, mental ««',„ 
ment all can liosseas, Tree by mail, tot **"',.' 
cethet with a marriage guide, Birvptlan 0'«* 
Ilreams, Hints to LaJle?, WedrilnK Niitht *'' 
*e. A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM eWJ; 
l^iba^flhila .-   *ff 

300 P7a«UiOS~aSdTORBASS 
N,TX *n<1 Swond-taetiel, of First-elett Mate"; 
will bo sold at lower prices for cash, or on W"»'; 
monts, or for rent, in City or Coiinto-'^VrV 
'bc»"li»"-'l time and I bo Holiday*, by U01" „ 
WATERS 4i SON. 4X1 Br«H«lw»f ''." 
ever before offered in New V'ork. **' 
« nm.,,1 to sell WATERS' NKW SCALEI 
up-, !",><•:. UTOOHiiAXf;. ni»»l*at«d eatll' • , 
inayad. lireat Indaoernenis to the trade. *_> ' 
fliafount lo Teachera Misielan, Chun**.!*!'" 
Schools, etc. 

■Or 

HOUSEHOLD IIELF8. 

CUM SOUP.—Wash'-'the shells of the 
r-lams'and put them in a pot without any 
witter* Cover th* -pot .closely, to keep in 
the stSi*' *>* ■°0n>< Wa eln«s are ofeeneci, 
which will be in a few minutes, take them 
out of the shells, and proceed as directed 
for oyster soup. 

OYSTER Sour1-—Take ono hundred oys- 
ters out of the liquor. To half of the 
Honor add an equal quantity of water, 
ujil it with one teactiputl df crushed all- 
sniee a little mace, some cayenne pepper 
,-iiid salt. CtM soil twenty minutes, then 
strain it, put it back in the stew-pan, and 
•idd the oysters. As soon as it begins to 
boil, add a teacupfnl of cream, and a little 
irrated cracker, rubbed in onei UUHCO of 
butter. As soon as tlie oysters are plump, 
Fervethem. 

BEETS.—Wash, but do not tonqh with a 
knife before they are boiled. If cut while 
raw, they bleed themselves pale In hot wa- 
ter. Boil nn*'l tender—if full grown at 
least two hours. When done rub off tho 
skins, slice round and butter well in the 
dish. Salt and pepper to taste. A nice 
way is to slice them upon a hot dish, mix 
a great spoonful of melted butter with four 
or five S vinegar j add pepper and salt, 
heat to boiling, and pVmr oterthe beets. 
Instead of consigning the cold ones to the 

s will pail, pour cold vinegar upon them 
and use as pickles with cold or roast meat. 

Squashes should be kept in a dry place 
and aswld as flaay be #ith«ut freezing. 

OF 

BEAL. ESTATE. 

'Dealer In alt kinds of Bituminous 

AL. 

LIGHT HEADING, 

Uesido , LISCOLS STUEET, Spencer, JIass, 

TO JCLTA LAno, tho supposed owner el the 
riffht to redeem the promises hereinafter de- 

scribed, and to ail other persons interested 
th-reta.   • . 

Will be sold at Public Auction, on the premises, 
on the westerly side of Temple Street, in the 
Village of Spencer, Worcester County, Mi nty, Mass., 

On Saturday, January Thirtieth, 
A.D. 1875, 

AT ONE O'CLOCK, P.Mt 

HASHED Mtmm.—Try. an onion, 
chopped small, wfth some bhtter, till it is 
browned, add a tablespoonful of flour, and 
one and a half or two gills of stock, with 
a fen «JPJ«f. «W* whole peppers, salt to 
taste,» tablespoonful of walnut catsup, 
half that quantity «f Worcester sauce, and 
a ta'nlespeonM of tomato sauce; stir the 
whole together, lot it boil once or twice, 
and strain the whele lat« a saucepan. 
When cold, lay the pieces of mutton in it 
with this sauce, (bid place the sauce-pan 
by the side of tlie fire, so that the contents 
are very gradually rheated!;' shake the 
■anee-pan occasionally, but never let the 

filed in nutter. 

To BROIL A FOWL.—Split the fowl down 
tbe back; season it yem w«H with pepper, 
and put it on tbe grWlron, with the inner 
part next the fire, which must be very 
cleftf. Hold tbe gridiron at ft considerable 
distance from the fire, and allow the fowl 
to remain until it is nearly'' half done; 
then turn it, taking great care that it does 
notWAt! iWFW *'&» fprqife, ahfl 
serve iFub wjtn stewed mushrooms, or a 
sauce with pickled mushrooms. A duck 
may be broiled in the same way. Ifthefowl 
is very large, half roast it, Uian cut it into 
quarters, and finish it on the gridiron.   It 

ORANGE MVJIMALADE:—Take one doz. 
sweet oranges, and their weight in lump 
sugar; grate tho outer rind of four of 
them; peel th* remaining eight, 'antf cut 
the peel into very narrow strips with scis- 
sors. Separate the oranges into sections, 
removing the Seeds. Soak the ehipprd 
peels in weak salt and water over night. 
Put the grated peel and skinned sections of 
palp w(tb jagar.f N^ixfcv morning put the 
orange chips info pure boiling water, and 
boil until tender; then break them up with 
a spom,and mash them line; add the su- 
gared pulp_ and boil for twenty-five min- 
utes; put into jars and cover with'paper 
dipped into the white of an egg. This 
marmalade makes an excellent addition to 
the breakfast table, and is not amiss for 
lunch or tea. 

FRICASSE OF CHICKEN,—Cut up a large 
chicken into neat jomfe. Throw them into 
boiling or salted water for two or three 
minutes. Take them ^ut, and rub each 
piece with a leniohcdtta half. Melt an 
ounce of butter iri as/tuct*.pau, add a table- 
spoonful of ioUrVwnite* pepper, salt, pow- 
nered nutmeg to taste, and half a pint of 
white stock, with an onion, a bunch of 
parsley, and some button mushroons; stir 
the sauce till it boils, then put in the pieces 
of fowl and let them stew gently. When 
done, reifc)*fc* the onion: and parsley, lay 
the pieces of fowl neatly on a dish, stir 
into the sauce, off the fire, a couple of 
yolks of egg, strained and beaten up with 
the juice oTa lemon, and pour it oVer the 
pieces of fowl, arranging tho mushrooms 
around them. 

BEEF SOUP.—Crack the bone of a shin 
ol beef, and put it on to boil in one quart 
w water to every pound of meat, and a 
large teaspoon fill of salt to each quart of 
Wa*er;J?tit-boil two hours, and^kim it 
wily W&i ttdd fturvtiftaiftt, pared and 
2Lin quarters, four onions, pared and 

sticed, two carrots, scraped arid cut in 
slices, one  root of   celery, cut  in   small 
i^' and one   bunch of sweet herbs, 

which should be washed and tied with .1 
thread, as they are to he taken 
the soup is served:   When the 
are tender, take 

That eortain, tract«( land described in a xiort- 
srajre deedfceveof from THAFXW LAKO to ISAAC 
PRlitiir. dated August 3ls{, IS7i; and recorded In 
the Kejdstry ol Deeds for the C< unty of Worces- 
£r, book St», page aja, and is bounded as follows ■ 
Beiiinningat the north-east oorner «>r said tract 
on the weat line of said lemple atreet: tSenoe 
southerly on said 6treot, ten rods; thence westerly 
by land now or formerly owned by Thomas Mai- 
teis. six rodi and three links, to land of widow 
early; thenoe northerly by land ol aald'Earta', 
ten rods; thence easterly, six rods and aevon 
links, to the place of be»inntnE. Thara lean 
eight tenement house, two stores, with basement, 
and slated French roof; also bottomes'a shop 
and Warn thereon-all built within three years 
J" ■ * ia m*ti> »nder and by virtae of a power 

of sale contained in the aforeaaid mortaan, the 
same baring been aashzned to tba lubsaSher. and 
for a breach of the condition tkereof. 

Terms at sale. 

H4RT A. PROUTT, 
Assignee or said Mortgage. 

SFINCKK. January ISth, 1875. IHW 

*** Coal delivered to any part of tho town at 
reasonable rates. 4B-H 

GEORGE   W.   «0A.\E, 
Woitt'BaTKR C'OL'S'rr 

FARM   AGENCY, 
SPRINGPIEI.D,   MASS, 

Branch Offices—BrookBeld aud Charlton, Mass. 

SyReal Estate bousht and sold in any par! S 
thoCounty. » 33 

to 

to brina 

E. JONES   &  Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Aftn't, Boys' and Youths 

T&JEQBL aaa Ktp B©&ts. 

MAIN   STEEKT, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J.  GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of ' 

Men's, Boy*', Youth*' and Gen 's 

ThickandKipBoots, 
SPENCER.   MASS. 

Easy to learn 
construction, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work.   Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use It easilv and we' 
I   sell   on   easy   terras   (monthly    payments' 
Slve thorough Instrootions, and 'warrantee satl: 

etion In all cases. 
of machines. 

Easy  to   operate'   Simple in 
gjly    mAa^t^A     .n m_..   ,,'_J     _. 

Also on hand different kinc 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

InHure Your r»wellinr*. Private 
IlarnH aud < unteutM 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
Or  BOSTON. 

AMHOIM,       -      . 
IJnbilltics,   ■ 

«137,842 14 
425 eo 

It is no* paying » dividend of eighty per oont. 
on seven-year polloiea and fiity on all others at 
expiration. No better Company in the country. 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount ia all the princi- 

pal Companies, si 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Civil Engineer, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

J. VlffTON, 
Brookfield^l{*|)^t§aj| JfawBiiiwoe   AgoM 

—Alap— 

LIFE, FIRE AMI) ACCIDENT 

ME*LOil)*]ANS, 

Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court. Office at residence, Linooln street 
8peooer.      • Q 

J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TBIMMtNGS, 

— DKaLBR IN- 

out when 
vegetables 

- e*t the ineatf-stniin off 
me-sonp, and fetum it to "the pot again, 
inicken it with a little flour mixed with 
«ater; then add some parsley," finely 
topped, witli more salt and pepper to the 

Mfflpfto two of flour, ttioist- 
ned rvith aTTttle water or Silk. Drop" 

1 nose (luniplings into the boiling soup; let 
mem boil five minutes, and serve them with 
soup latue.tureen. 

ALL KINDS OP MUSICAL MKCHANDISS, 

Aim Agent for the ctlebratsd 

HcFHAIL PIANOS, 
Noted for elastic touch, singing quality, 

delicacy and power of tone, and great dura- 
bility.    Alto agent for the world-renowned 

Smith's American Organ. 
Pianos, Organi and Meludeang to rent on 

easy terms. A good supply ol Sheet Music, 
Singing Books, Songs, 4c, constantly on 
nand. Fixtures for all kinds of sawing 
machines, &c., Ac. 

Room No. I Town Hall Building, 
BROOKFIELD, -       -      MASS. 

The fsheapest way to live j»U> breathe. 

A clear cue—An empty dry goods box 
Tt is enough for ono thing at a tim 

happen, especially twins. 

There is nothing more depressing to a 
thermometer Uteri t»old weather. 

It is better to be alone in the world than 
up a boy to play on the .tccordeon. 

It h very cold'weatlier. and yet lovers 
do not see the sense of hugging a stove. 

Men who'travel barefooted around a 
newly carpeted bed-room often find them- 
selves on the wrong taek. 

"Too thin" lias become obsolete. "Not 
sufficiently materialized" is the latest form 
in which this idea is clothed. 

Ann Eliza says that thirteen of Brig- 
ham's daughters sat on the front seats and 
made faces at her the first time she lec- 
tured. 

Now we know what makes it so cold. 
Mder Lutz, of New Haven, is preaching 
on "Hell Closed for Repairs/'—Boston 
Post. 

A genteel farmer in Massachusetts, a 
retired Bostonian, didn't know how to 
take a wagon wheel off to grease the axle, 
and so he bored holes through the hub and 
poured in the grease. 

Chicago smiles grimly at the reception 
which New York is   giving Kalakaua, 

. mentioning the latter as an ordinary black 
man.   It will be remembered that David 
didn't stop at Chicago on his way east. 

A Boston journal innocently remarks 
that there is an sir of Improbability about 
the Chicago PosCs s*ury of "« woman who 
was eaten up by grasshoppers." Some of 
these Boston papers would doubt the 
veracity of Mr. Gulliver himself. 

An individual, whose character would 
not be a pleasant subject for dissection, 
applied to a humorous deacon for admis- 
sion to the church. "We are full just 
now," said the deacon: "When we have a 
vacancy I will let you know." 

"Make you a coat, sir?" said Powers, 
the tailor, to a delinquent customer. "Oh 
yes, sir, with the greatest pleasure." 
"There, just stand in that position, please, 
and look right upon, that notice while I 
bike your measure." Customer reads the 
notice: "Terms cash." 

A man wag seen coming out of a Texas 
newspaper office, with one eye gouged 
out, and his nose spread all over his face 
like a piece of raw beef, and one of his 
ears chawed off. To a policeman who 
interviewed him, he replied: "I didn't 
like an article that 'peared in the paper 
last week, an' I went in ter see the man 
who writ it.   He war thar, stranger." 

A near-sighted citizen stepped into a 
butcher's shop, recently, with the intention 
of ordering six pounds of meat sent to his 
honse, but after sitting down on the butch- 
era rat-terrier, which was lying curled up 
in a chair, the citizen changed his mind 
and went to another shop'. It is curious 
how the purpose of the mind is sometimes 
changed by the merest trifle. 

An exchange gets off tlie following on 
delinquent subscribers: "Looking over an 

[1874. 

CHRISTMAS ! 
I pay caen Con dellifeTjr) direct to fttJiwur. 

•IUBERS and lwiM.RrF.ua for AI.I, my jwds. 
To BttB they are'slad to eell low. ? keep no hi;. 
less or fanoy ai tleios, but a eboiee eeleetioo of 

WATCHES, 

CHAIN'S, 

JEWELRY, 

OPERA-GLASSES, 

SPECTACLES, 

GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC. 

Baying low, earryins no snrplns stock of fancy 
and unsalable nooda, beini; just aa .anxious TO 
sett, as anybody, and doing all my own Watch 
work, are coon Reasons why I can do aa well as 
others by my patrons. 

TRY IT, ASH SEE ! 

WATCHES, CHAINS, RINGS, BUTTONS AND 
STUDS, GOLD-BEADED CANES AND OPEBA- 
(1 LASSES ABE ALL MADE A SPBCIALTT. 

Ira G. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Store with Clark, Sawyer * Ca., 

Opposite tba Common; • 

KEARNEY'S 
FUSID EXTBACT 

JBTTCHTJ 

BLACKSMITHINC 

Paul Amlott & Sons 
HAX,E *'*** u» Blaeasmltn Shop, ewned by 

Win. Sampson, Esq., on Main atru*  -a.7 
they intend to do 

street, whan 

Horte-Shoeing, Carriage Repairing, 

AND JOBBING 
ia all branches of tba Blacaanithinr. line. 

Cira aa a oall, and we will satisfy yon af cur 
ability to do work in a workmanlike manner. 

Spencer. Mass., Dec. 4,1874 law 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At tbe old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

old ledger, we see a long array of names j   The subscriber having resumed business at tbe 
of former subscribers who are indebted to MIU laveiy occupied by m, j. w. DRAKK. 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 
I)EALBB IN 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE, 

BHOOKPIEIiD, MASS. 

W Parties baring Real Estate for sale will 
consult their interest by conferring with me. 

Persona wishing to purchase improved farms or 
town lota will And a good opportunity far bn, log 
to advantage, aa I have on hand from ISOtoaoO 
i anna from which tbey may select.        an47-2m 

JAMES CAJPEUr, 
DEALER   IN 

is th} only known remedy for 

Oi'.g-I.t'w    2>isease, 
and a poaitiTe remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
BETES,  DYSPEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY. FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Noa-Rctentioa or Incontinence of Prine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or llw ration of the 

Bladder and Kidneys, 
Spermatorrhoea. Lencorrhcea, or Whites, Irrejrntar 

or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis. 
•Sterlity and 

Alt Complaints •Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the BtitiWer, Ca'ealn, Glare! or 

Bnckdnst, Dnat Deposit and Mueoa or 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of tbe Prostrate Uland. 

Kearney's Ext. Utaehu 
Curei DiwutM Arising frcm ImpruStnttl, 

Haiit* of Mtiipalion, Etc., m all their stages, at 
little expense, little or no change is diet, no ia- 
couvenience, and no exposure. It causea a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions. Preventing and Oar- 
ing Strictures of tbe Urethra, Allaying Pain and 
Inflammation, and expelling all Poisonous mat- 
ter. 

Used by persons in tbe decline or change of life; 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wetting ia 
children, etc.. etc. 

Prof, steele says: -One bottle of Kearney's Ex 
tract of ltur.hu ia worth more than all othet 
Buchus combined." * 

Kearney's Extract Bieki 
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder, 
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings exiating in Men, 
Women and Children, no matter what tba BjE 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price Oaa Dollar per Battle, or Six Sa*- 
tlra for Fire Dollar*. 

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer < 

dene* and give advice gratis.   Send stamp Jar 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
  «*/ - 
AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 

Wo Charge for Adoloa and Consultation,   , 

Da. J. B. OT9TT, eradaate of Jt' •.-$*» SftdUmi 
roiieyr, PbJIijelphia. author of a J T >ral valuahla 
works, can bassosolted on all dla3>mof thaBsa 
nal or Crraazr Organs (which bo biiasanaaaan. 
pecial study) slttier in male or fbau i, aa I 
from what cans originating or if arvk.. 
lag.   A praeti»of.'idyearsenabioj jin to 
diseases with success. Cares -uara^;..?J. I 
reasonable.    Those at a distance can fo— 
ter describing symptoms aud enclosing 
prepay postage. 

Send for the Cfoafe to Healik.   Pries 10 
J. B. DVOTT, M. D.. Physician and Snrnoa.- 

42-ly 104 Duane Street, New York. 

■ttjjjrxv   ruxjri8Jzijf"G   GOODS, 

( UMIOH BLOCK,) 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TV 

IF  YOD WAMT SOME 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 
—OO 10— 

L. F. SUMIVER'S. 
also  4gent   for all  the  popular and He   is 

reliable 

Patent Medicines. 

Great Excitement! 
AT 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT & SHOR STORE, 
415 Jf AIFf STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 
LaX'sM^hK^S01**'2-50 Former price. $3.rs5 
noy7n„iib",Boot8' l"'in rwnier prleo. 2.00 
V nth.-'fi l'fr J'r°t»,i.2S.....Former prioe, 3.0. 

Mfw"' Rhl,&nvn i,BO«'fili«.Former prloe,   .«5 
Chit Si n?,K^ r ?,v*r Sh"e'< **» Former prioe, .a 

"'ids Rubber Over Shoes, 40c, Former price, M 

This safe for tho next to days. 
il-Sw 

rpilB   BEST   IM.ACK   TO   BUT 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

P.  O.   BLOCK. 

WOBCESTEB MASS. 
Yoa can rely upon having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the Stnte. 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WORIKSTXK. 4 

W. MECORNET 4 SON. 

E. C. IJKITBLL, Prest. E. II. Ssow, Soe'y, 

P. Wilt, Treasurer. 

GAME CO., 
The West «. Lee 

AND   PRINTING 
47 aV 49 Main St., 

WORCESTER, 

Having purchased tbe printing business of Snow 
Bros, and mads EXTENSIVE AUD luponrANr as. 
I'ROVRMKKTS, orders are solicited for .Very d«- 
acrlptlon of 

x>z«.xxa:*x<xzsro.. 
asT" We bays the best appointed establishment 

in thia section of tbe State. ly—IS 

L. M. GREEN. 
i*n»«£iiM'1i*Hfi-<f4Jii»«' »M'«M tf, j 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where uiaj- be found a foil and complete Stock 

of 

Drags, Medicines, Chem.eais, 
Toiler Articles, etc, 

Also, a fresh stack of ROOTS and HERBS. 
Purs Wines and Liquors for medical purposes. 

Special attention civen to the compounding ,,; 
physicians' prescriptions. 

HFo. 1 Picas:! II I Siroet, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

South End 

GROCURi STORE, 

600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.China, G lass wa re 
CUTLERY, 

LAMPS of every deacription, 
TASKS Or ALL KINDS, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
-*w»er SeooV, 

KRROSERS  BRACKSTS AITD 
CUAMIlKLlEas; 

also, everything jwrtaining tt 
a nrat-olass Crockery-store. 

6E0R6E «. WRH.HT, 

U-3<n 

Carving Ms. A 9BT OP 

100 pieces 

LINCOLN  STREET. 

SPftNt'KR,  M:ASS. 
J^-Macnlna ropai rin» dona at tbe shortest notice. 

Particular attention paid to Mowing Maebinea. ' 

J. A. RSOWLTOX. 

IU ?ICK WALNUT CASES, 
Will bo sold vsry Lo*. 

gtackpole A Wentworlb, 
>« GBEBN STRaET. BOSTON. 

». H. KSOWI.IOS. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers 01 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
<3rO.B 3B*Xx.-tVUTGSSr 

GLASSWARE, CUTURY AND SOUB 

SILVER WARK, 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State Husse 
WORCESTER SIASe. IU^ 

us. Siime of them have moved away and 
are lost to sight, although to memory dear; 
others are carrying the contribution boxes 
in onr most respectable churches; others 
again have died, and are angels in heaven 
—bat they owe us just the same." 

Billy Barker, a Sacramento sportsman, 
found almost constant pastime in hunting 
and smoking. These two diversions seemea 
to be compatible, and, with a pipe in his 
mouth and a gun on his shoulder, he wore 
out manv pairs of boots tramping through 
tin; woods. Seeing a hh-d on a high branch, 
with ite moving wings denoting an imme- 
diate intention of flying away, he hastily 
took aim. The tobacco smoke obscured 
his sight, and he stuck the pipe in his 
pocket where his powder-flask was. Four 
things went off in the order mentioned— 
the gun the flask, Mr. Barker's leg, and 
the bird. 

An Indiana editor advises people against 
using a hard pencil, and goes on to tell 
why. His wife desired him to write a note 
to a lady, inviting her to meet a party of 
friends at her honse. After "Hubby" had 
done as his wife desired, and started to 
post the note, she saw on another piece of 
paper another impression of what he had 
written. It was: "Sweet Mattie — EfHe 
desires your company on Wednesday, to 
meet the Smithers. Don.'t fail to come; 
and, my darling, I shall have the happiness 
of a long walk home with you, and a sweet 
good-night kiss. I dare not see you often, 
or my all-consuming love would betray 
tie both. But, Mattie, dear, don't fail to 
come." 

"Brother Smith, what does this mean ?" 
"What does What mean *" 
"Bringing a nigger to this church." 
"The pew is my own.". 
"Your own! is that any reason why you 

should insult Uie whole congregation? 
"But he is intelligent and well educated." 
"Who cares for tJiat, he in a nigger." 
"Hut he i.s a friend of mine " 
"What ofi that? :, Must you therefore 

insult the whole congregation?" 
"Bat he is a phlistfan ahd belongs to 

the same denominatioii."' 
•'What do I uiare for that ? I Ijot him go 

and worship with hi* fellow niggers." 
•'But he> worth five mUlion dollars." 
•'Worth what?" 
"Five- rnHiion dollars'." 
'•Worth tiremilliOndollars! Jerusalem! 

Worth five millio« 4<iHnrs! Say, .brothej- 
Smith, introduce Bjie.'' 

pared to fill orders at tbe lowest market prices. 
14-tf. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN. 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DBALRJB   )f 

Ft-RNITURB, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY.    ,, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
ASJ> 

All   kinds   of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

2*9  &   247   MAIM   STBEET, 
WOROESTKE, MAM, 

S3lr 

W. D. O'BRIEN. 
pratt* IN ,*,      , 

WEOUGHT IBON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE,' 
BRASS,   IRON    AND    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

or ALL UKas, ro* STEAM, GAS AXB WATBB 

Poblie nuildinrs, .Dwelling Roasea, Stores, 
tories, and tireen iio.sea, warmed by fclEa or 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Your patronage   ,s  kindly solicited : 
Union Building, Main at, Spencer. 

Chas. W. Russell, 
MACHINIST, 

Wolcott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 
Attention given to lijbt Maebine Jobbing. Steam 

Ensmes, bewin* Machines. Guns, Pistobuio 
repaired and put In order. « 

s liver  Pills. 
it to bedisltov;,Tonderstoodthnt -■> ■ssamaaond 
them only f„r diseases of the Liver and Urbse 
diaoasea resoitini front inaetivi ty of tba t organ. 

A 'WWeofWin l#v» hfttided in the flilkrwi- 
in§ «riWprti«tion, TeOrtntlyt I»gottrMlool 
to leftyM'W.lToafl and rite und riptlOi-to (tlrtre. 
on the ice ttrttl trAiil off an old nffe if I have 
one, in mimaier to pit* wild flowers awtl 
stj'.itv'ben'ies hn* fo get otit of vrork Ik* 
dt\y*, settle boys hajt to go to school to get 
out tif tlieir-irnorlH>r,s'rotid, Imt I w6tiM 
rather Sfuy In winter than to go fo miles 
and set by a ertd (ftove and ftvzo mv tosr>, 
I like to go to sehixil to s««> the toaeher 
scold tlie lug -twlH whfn they enttm. Some 
goes'to school to-'Aoi'tttt'l' go to stwry 
when We aiii olfl we wtn't go to school and 
then we will feel sorry that we fooled 
when we was .voting and went to school. 
I don't get no time to fool anvwnv for I 
have enough to do when ft comes to my 
gography. 

WM.C.WA*SON, 
Maouliicturerand dealer in ail kinds of 

LornbH' and Wood. 
Yards and PlaaJag mill vn 

MKCHANTO  STREET, 
SPEKCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

OnnttanHy on hand a good stook of 

CARRIAGES, 
UM ay 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
«nr SOUTH   AMESBPRT. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Constipation.      "»     • 

Bush's Liver  PHI. 
Cures Canker Soros in the Movtli. 

Bush's 
. Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures DisorderedV fiilions Stomachs. 

If you world bars *     j 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS, 

l SE  DISH'S  UVER   PILUS. 

Only try m box. sad yon will „„„ b, ^i^^ 
them.   FORf Y JPilJe in a l»i lor m oents        "" 

Wat. BVSB, rroprtstor.. 

BtTSH tis CO., DRUG^ISiya, 
»• FRONT rr, 

W0^338T«l,    ef&rT*^ 

Csaeral Arsata, 
Sold by Apotheearlef and Dealers roasaally,   ' 



The Spencer Sun. 

IT BtHNKS FOB ALL. 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JAK. 39, 1875. 

S. G. AMES, Editor and Publisher. 

The South. 

Tlie plainest aspect of the Louisiana, 
and other affairs j„ the South, is their 
■suggesHveness. Anything, existing in op 
position to legal and moral right will event- 
ually bo swept away, but not by such a 
policy as that of General Sheridan. There 

The County Frauds. 

Massachusetts has indulged in one 
of those expensive whitewashing hjsu- 
ries. whidh have been so fashionable 
at Washington of late years, called 
an  investigation.     Last year  there 

•jst a* fcs* ■**.-»«i sstJ'^sS'Jsffss constitution were thought compatible to 
all emergencies, but the NEWSPAPER   DECISIONS. 

1. Any iwrson who takes a paper regularly 
from tho posl-cdUce, whether directed to hiin or 
not, or whether ho has subscribed or not, Is 
responsible for the payment. 

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued, I do one  of two thino-s- 
he must pay all arrearages, or the publisher mav 
continue to send It until payment is made, and 
eolleot the whole amount, whether tho paper hi 
taken from the office or not. 

3. The courts have decided that refusing to take 
Newspapers from the poei-ofBco, or removing and 
leaving tnem uncalled lor, is prima facie evidence 
of intentional fraud. 

newly pledged 
policies of the present day seem to have 
no harmony alxwt them. It is said that 
the north in dealing with tho south must 

. " either leave the 
people to work out their deliverance by 
thoir 

order to show that the spirit was will-  fiF1? ofte" seen ia » paper mill process 
ing although the flesh mn»ht be weak-    The fine architecture of the building WILS 

'! spoiled in many places, and the other parts 
<<t\  1 il ■l/il.-nnili J    111-   (lid     nna/Ju    il i.    il 1 and to encourage tlie wavering ii 

faith, an investigating ommitteee was 
appointed to find out—1st, "Whether 
certain county officers have duly ac- 
counted for all - T '.""* uul u,e,r oetiverance by  counted for all public moneys comil.c 

Jirowmntelligenccor allow the north  into their hand.,;" 2d"ffi anv 
interriintm] .-,,„i,-,.i i- n... _r-.ii  _.«,.,...   .... ' *    " "einer any 

Compulsory Education. 

For tlie first time in her political history, 
China is in tlie money market asking a 
loan. She wants $3,138,375, is willing to 
count ninety-five cents a dollar, and give 
eight per cent, per annum as interest. 
But there are no takers. 

ner any 
Steps are necessary to compel delin- 
quent   officers   to   pay  over  moneys 
wrongfully withheld;" 3d, "Whether If" P116"* neglects the education of „ 
there are. any irregularities or nr»r> th'ill-'i!' s|l™hne£s demands its earnings, 
.ices calling for rcToval iCUSt ^SZf^^tS^B 
impeachment." The report of the pode or destructive of the Kpl4 of 

wently large at Washington without ref- committee is remarkable both for what free illsti'»ti°ns, to compel the attendance 
iat administration may be in  it contains and what is left out.   Thev  °fi -V t,mdaUt ec,,ool« antl j» >'t noUdufr 

uninterrupted control in the civil aflitirs 
of the south;" bnt we de not believe in 
either of these policies. If tlie state law 
cannot deal with its own state officers, no 
other power ought to care to, interfere. 
The military and euril expense.is suffi- 

their cTn% employment.   It was at last 
brought uMder the firemen's  will, bnt a 
plentiful supply of water was requisite for 
a long time after the flames were appar- 
ently subdued.   It was a curious thing, 
and somewhat unusual to see the chiefs of 
divisions and a good many officers of the 
bureau as busy as any of flic firemen.   A 
good many private .government records 
were completely destroyed, while others 
wt-resoniiich damaged as to resemble the 
—'p often seen in a paper mill process 

i fine architecture of the building was 
ilod in many places, and the other parts 

so blackened by the smoke that they were 
unrecognizable.    I could  not hear the 
cause of the fire, but there are more things 
to be attributed to disappointed clerks and 
office seekers than they are even suspected 
of doing." *^ 

THEKPRMffllMft 

BOOK AND JOB 

Printing Office. 

OF 

wroTERjLOT.Hnrfli 
«reat Bargain 

In Job Lots, 
Odd tots, and 

Broken Sfaes, 

A pifpfjiaon has lieeir brought up fag 
Congress, for extending the presidential 
term from four to six years. It has met 
vvith some favor in the eyes of lioth par* 
i :< s, and in course of time something prac- 
tical lnay arise fern this desire to amend 
the present mode of elections,    V.j 

General 'Garibaldi has been appointed a 
member of,the Italian Parliament. A 
qrlArter of a century ago tlie old veteraa 
of Italian union, used to manufacture soap 

"#rf1H#«'SNen.-Island. He ha; 
since becdme the hero of twenty battles, 
«nd lias earned a reputation as soldier and 
I itriot such *» no otlier man ever pos- 
sessed. 

We ?W'hot see wh5- theisouthern report that there, have been irregular 
states ought not to be conducted as penca- '«»«w in keeping records, arid illeo-al 
my as those of New England. Of coursJ eharges, and say *'more than liaLf The 
we do not doubt but what the blacks have justices appear to have performed their 
as much right to political''liberties and as- administrative duties as suited Ihuir 

IP^]«EjlW^lBli@[ 4° 'Sa?,hvi°W ?^.n "r'.'^"8 "nd C8,,,v?nio,!ce< without 
not die south live the.same pattern as 
NewKngland.^Wfidoflot need to stray 
olse^vhere rbr^$*tt&rr; (Hie 'greatest 
aiyuments are-in'^he heart of the subject, 
itself. We have had enough of southerW 
"nr.iddles," and the less-we hear about 
thnn mt^eai*ire;»mlllie rnoWa»»rvi» 

which the State owes, not to die child 
alone, but to her own safety, to rescue it 
from the condition of life this indifference 
or greed may impose upon it, and prepar 
it, not only to be self.sustaisune, bnt -Ji'.sustaiming," but .. 
good citizen as well?   All ignorant men 
are not paupers or criminals, but from this I 

--_-, -.„,„„„  class are recruited the,.greatest, portion of I 
rtt^vhyelrf} 'he slightest  regard f..r tiie're-qulreJth'.se who fill our alm-shonses and'ails ' 

ments of the law."   The officersi.oWMTji; !en' ln «,ei>m,sections of the Uuited I 
that 

Tlte Best of Work 
At the Lowest Priors.   * 

they 
John Doe 
hungry bnt   honest', takes a  Ijffl of 1! 
bread   from the peddler's cart; b«':{r 
brought before Richard Roe, trial jus*- 
tice, and «aj,»s that he did pot  kriov* 

We are happy to see tire Southbridge 
Journal lias more than realized our most 
fctngtthfe hopes. It has arisen from the 
ashes, purified, and in, good condition for 
rdsummg its good work. The general 
raake up of the paper is now very credita- 
Llft^ ?.nd the lesson taught by the insurance 
li|cn»der onght to be taken to heart by 
evwy riewipkper proprietor in tlw state. 
We^now wfc* it a long success. s.,- ■ 

flthelactof Andrew Jolmson's election 
ag Senatorfrom Tennesee has cansed some 
commotion in the enemy's camp. A good 
«uany people did not want "Andv" at 
Washington. Roderick Butler from the 
same state, telegraplied to a- member of 
the Legislature: "For God's sake don't 
send Andy'here. We would mthet have 
the devil here Uianhim."   But Johnson 

determ^KrlJ^IIPeretK^a!- 
tsmpting to gain the -wheel. 

■ * '1   I ti4,tn'_^.j^j_^- 

affiiirs of the Wfm. will he in harmony f'1"11 " wns a erinle to fake Bread wlien 
with tho minds of the people;  Sheridan's  f".' wfls hrmgry. -iUobnrtl leans bat* 
action at New Orleans is withotrtjnstifiea-  !" fj$f t'Mr,. looks'*t  John,7 gan#|n» 
tion of any kind;   R-csldent Qfant Is not !"s fina««';aI capacity, and says,, ^John° 

"-'-,   8heri«tan ought }«nor"nee of the law exenscs no one; 
temptation which  , nne>"°"ten <ki«ars ami costs.'"   John 

| has no money, no frusnds present, and 
is thereioi^aent>4 jaO, ^horelie losea 
all self-respect and comes ontatarimK 
rial    The law says Richard shWII have 
82^5 for his fee, bpSurcharges $7.46, 
as the committee report in one case' 
for illustration merely.   And it further 
says, he shall keep a record of nil of 
Ins judicial proceedings both  (u civil 
hud criminal cases, and shnii.malke, re- 
turns to  the  county  treasury  of the 
costs, fines, and unclaimed fees.' Rfeh> 
ard keeps no record arid makes no re 
turns of the lines, or floWurrisV.some 

these sections. 

much concerned in this. 
to have withstood the 
eireunistiwefs threw m his way:  It is 
this mistake which has brought down the 
protests of such political veterans as Wil- 

rvant, ;uid , 

ltscirMtiiaHingl WeJ|>^ 
that the laws, and state .constitution*, will 
be allowed their own course In this and 
all future "muddles," and in whatever 
latitude they may occur. 

. ~~r—,—~—«*^-—~- uiti "   i% 

In connection witii die report of die in. 
vestigaUng committee the following item 
may be intercsUug to the'believers in: the 
infallibility of Maasnemnetts: "Itiscalcu- 
lated Apt tfcerja^ »omth„%a5ojo%c]lii- 
dren In Mnssaclmsetts who .lb notaltend 
any schwd. The whole number of children 
in that state between the ages of 5 and 15 
is SOSMSl.afcd the (average attendance in? 
the public schools is 100,908." 
  •'■•"    it. ■      L  

If America was China .all the barber's 
would be ruined.   The Emperor Is dead, state of 

of the 
. who 

-eighty 
the crime chargeable to 
committed by this igno- 

rant seven per ci*t.. it will not do to deny 
that ignorance has a most intimate rela- 
tion to crime.. The storistics of pauperism 
likewise show that the illiterate and igno- 
rant crowd our poor-houses, anil a very 
small proportion of the in mates-of these 
institutions have had any of the advan- 
tages of edncatwh.   Will it be stdd that 
the b.ate has no interest in tlie suppression 
of an evil that is the prolific source of so 
much miseryawdTke?   Crime and nan. 
nerism are burdens whiitnTlie^htteli^!^ '    •■ 
bear, and to make Use of every preventive 
of thoeo evifo jg Uie dictate of good policy 
aa»K lmmamty. i; 

There is, however, a more urgent reason 
why the State shonld compel the educa- 
tion of al the children within her juris- 
diction. It is patent to every observer, 
that where there is an aggregation, of the 
ignorant and criminal classes, the kws 
regulating suffrage are frequently violated 
i he most effective remedy Jar this perni 

The most extensive offici; and best 

facilities fbr tkiing work of any office 

outside the large cities. 

i am sew   ?3H# 

PRICES WILL TELL. 

OVERCOATS tor 

ovERcoA^^^r
pr">e', ** ^ »«"30.        »«. 

OVBROOATSf™61, PriCM *'«.».«. ** 

OVEUC0ATSFto,rn9rl,rI,*,*I;!»«<W. »»• 

REEFERS $ CeDt-W™ *** vaful:8>"" '»■ 

BOYS' 0TEKC0™T8Pr,CM ,5 ^'^ *" ^lt 

BOYS.' «A*ssrrAKS}|ttoi* *™hm- 
-MEN'S CAPB*Ovmi8i&'8 to •«    f * 8" 

BOYS. tSssEBsBSfr •* «-"3to * 
Former l>rlo«i |« to 12.      *8>*'to«, 

Special Bargains. 
We oflfer JtojiMj 

SIXTY-SEtEK 

Pur Beaver Over Coats, 

B*)t In Uie Season ,.  

NINETT-ONR 

Biuo Beaver Suits. 

•■^•iM» 
"    f 

VY-i~     ... 

JOB WORK 
In all its various branches. 

AT 

•Former Wee, 

$20, 

and disciplines liisfniindT and excites and 

and keeps the rest; ^^SfmgS^'ff^iiS^Sl^ 
wftW torn wi.o hefd ^toJfcJss»»«^®«S 
94492 in fines from tho triasurr. and factor'tt,nd with tfc tocreaso of his; hitelli- -.-...ury, and 
thirty-twb who held #584(5;«9 in un- 
claimed fees. ' John, the ignorant, is 
in jail; m Richard, the jgndrant, 
still admimaters Urn laws of the (Joml 
monwealth as for as he knows them 

1 his happens in Massachusetls. 

c:oral condition after iiH. 

igs, "now,Vie. other pi.ranhejnalia 
modern fitshlori/to olM MmySves to the 
celesHal empire at oheep iThWig tlie time 

of ''l,;r--fcaWa^a«iM^^    il 

<mM^fff^^^¥^\^nt^£^'m\pis taik' 
Aa'tthe WffloWOT^^atete WHrtPP-lU of 
Correction at East Cambridge, for 1871 
r«abhes: m eViormonR iuni' of 0Xi.3Oi.atj 
This is a dreadful lesson to the  fathers of 

^ f"Sit*leTr¥> fr- '1 tl*e midst pf 
oui- boasted; enlightened cMlizntlon.'tHe' 
old enemy of "goodness is still at' wotk, and 
apparently with some success. 

An* Senllv?,a?RT sVce*M rfnWiid 
i;;iJbeen effected bythe. pray ing band of 
the IfcS.-fhMcly'ftifford .Conn., one sa- 
l-jorf keeper losing twenty.<Hrec barrels'of 
JJljiti-i''T»o!rtitn'm<Juof(jily M «WW cc.m- 
e^ajy, Iftuight under in this section. 
•This is what we want 'in our^iafcsaM- 
setts towns—a little more pifblfc spirit and 
otir^aws can be-enforced. It is our motto 
t!i:ttifthecitwens make a law they must 
exort themselves to enforce it. 

^—-.W^Ina^an'Z\^,,***   ^ ««  8,U'llf 

<H obedience to authority- 

| allowed to share for"< 
explnetf we advise all 

This 

fence, there is a corresponding growth i 
his respect and veneration fbr the Com' 
monwealth from whose beneficence he has 
so rich an offering. Tliat man must be an 
jngrate, who, taught by the State, and hav- 
ing his mind enriched by the stores from 
her bounty, will use the gifts thus bestowed, 
Jw? rn"2PtoAher M«M*. or jindelMhiing 

,g   the faith ofher people in the sahcWv o? 
cmciency of ber laws, 

the 

„    j-     -..,- meagre investigation I ™*«ency of her laws.    The lesson of" tlw 
Tta **#£*** notin an excellent I A^tLTi^r^-TJ™^^ ^.C^sho^.^ «««- »dmi„isfraiiu.r[^^..^,!,.ilJOT«V ?™V ** 

of last 
iM 'ijfi^Aivt re- 

;..u5fric(s of llie State 
it. ami. abject, contlition. 

learn "they have 
■oW.Jbnt a 

The 
f'.m 

genwnl scarcity of unter power 
tluoughout NQW England is a severe blow 
to the mannfheturing hitei-ests, and some- 
thing mpt be done as a remedy. The 
Ion* atoftn huff 4QhfaVl&i alt the wnter; 
and mills'not supplied with any other nfef- 

, tim power; experience the whole diffi- 
culty. A good manj- of them cannot af- 
ford to supply themselves with steam 
F>wer; but we should think the capital 
i»*"*«nn this withy Svouid riot be much 
■ ::.-plaeed in these times of scarcity and 
v.vnt. 

The great fraternity of tramps is sold to 
IM increasing, and tlie question of their 
disposal is agitating every section of the 
<*8at?x.. Municipal anthorities are p^. 
crless, arid unless some way is decided 
upon our local taxation will assume even 
still larger proportions. Tramping is not 
a necessary evil. Why cannot some in- 
stitution be formed in connection with our 
• -lief association, so that these gentlemen 
of the road may—,it the same time—work 
a little for the public good. 

Th 
smrim 

in ^Hi 
I'rein opB resottii i   we 
only two or tlirc.- inches of 
cnld, ftt»styyfa% ,he sky full ot p.,rti(,iPS 

"I ice. -so hazy foj- days at a time Smt 
in - place is known only by a d 

and the thermometer ranging fit 
bi'low zero to   18deg. 
tlierc have been day. «hen 
to be iJf %u horsoft-RecMfc 

one honp/lBjanotlier, and « 
whei-e^hoB much there 
of sutfcrfag.miring this trying WCK 

"huh continues unabated." The - 
have not the slightest ehance of getting 
employment, but are forced intp a state of 
idleness from which they cannot, hope to 
emerge until the harvest time of 1875 
AB efficient reJk-f «*i«ty is novv t.8t^ 
MAM for fh* benefit of thesc^ervm* 
sufierars, tlie mldress of which war be seen 
it any time by a perusal of 

papers 

orine/IiMs_of tlte state, in the major- 
UJ of, tr|mj,W(iicasejj,'is cprrtijit. Men 
sworm, to RKnontci,,tUe kwa are the 
Worst viohitois-of ihom.iaml this in. 
fraction is suftef^ed by the-potyr''«nA 
WMPMN. 'VFtatfo,!!** liv^iu ^?ea 
hotises tbould never throw atones," is 
fAT**** w,lioh can well be .fntlied |» 
this State. Is if strange, tlteff, tltat 
>ur jails and jioor-houses are ftcreaslri^ 

in numbflrs, «hon such a system pre* 
The committee iVpoit that 

tneti 
cnoitgl 

; ,  .-..-.,-»,    .    njitlll        111(11. 

. t/'an the time and 
attention of those entrusted with govern- 
ment be 'employed upon a&ibjoct more 
vital to the interests ol society, than to se- 
cure the education of every child within 
the operation of its luwsfand I smeerely 
trnst, that from the wisdom of the Legis- 
lature will l>e evolved some plan that will 

e »i"fc gStl'er the neglcct.nl children 
oi the Commonwealth into institutions 
where, jointly with tlie contributions of 
charitable people, she can provide for their 
maintenance and tostrnction.—Governor 
i tartjanft* 

D. B. Sack Suits, $is, 
Frt-merfrioe... 

••*T, 
"*f ti''i 

: 

iV... 

§ the Latest ni But %les m k use 

Whih 
frcshin 

I!ev. Mr. Manny's lecture 

SJXTr-EJGHT 

«. B. Cutaway mu, m 
former Prio«, jj4. 

800 PAIM 

MEN'S CASSIMEKK PANTS 

#5.00 a 

*orm« Prioa,      .      ... 

223 P^IRS 

MEN'S CASSfMERE PANTS, 

, II  Ul.lt 
*'■* n'j.tsrBKi 

'</■) wfr 
VM       ,1-1 

((I 
1^ 

r minds, the  following g,ar;, 
the  Boston   Ohhe cannot fnil 

ce-wm,!^,,o^i!c^;gra?ie':<-noitgh for 
m   *tiii>t<acbn»cmt • w^reivoVid  Tww|«raPh u'01" 
c-flice." .  They niokn^ledge  thnt of-  te interest manv of our readers-- 
lenccs Imvc been committeVI, but "for- 
liear" to  say who.     They  cvideritlf 
have not the conmge to suggest, any 
remedy..    Indeed, »!*y could' suggest 
none without advising' art entire (jKautte 
in the administration of the laws iu 
small criminal cases, and the establish.; 
mew of proper courts, whose- officers 
shall receive, a fixed salary, fh,»s geeurv 

I M 
is still 

" jMi^dMW 

not tug mtu compefcut both; iii kbowled"* 

Perusal   of  the  daily 

Charles Bradlaugh, the i:nn 

and honesty/ .The prew« sv.t'em cati' 
not do this, far no buainBswwian ovill 
take tlte office, and a mart *T|6 dote, 
must get his living ou^or W'in M*e 
»ay. There is a dignity coriwe'stefj 
with a regular court which cannotbe 
associated with that of a justice's, and 
it is held on regular days, thus secur- 
ing for all men a public trial, while ids 
court is held at any time lo suit his 
convenience. The expemc may seem 
greater, but it seems a faithful arid 
impartial   administration  of the  law 

no'ifc-' 1*?iUenflof Mi*-John W. James, 

the Rev. W'. II. II. Murray and wife, 
ymfe a company was assembled, many of 
Whom were listeners to Mr*. Murray during 
his pastorate at Park street, and all being 
irarm friends of the reverend gentleman 
and his wife. All* ^mrtet^tfein attend- 
ance, and after the.smging of an oneninir 
selection, Mr l)«aa H. "f J^e, a proSffleM 
";!.,n,lK'1'. ,of the. IP* Bar, steppedI for- 

reparcd foe 

/'X,1AV AND  Oll\AMK\TAl. 

t AHD .PMNTINCJ- 

Former Trice. 
9*»MWj ( 

.»f wt, 

*rni is 

BcsnfEss 

■ i 
t ,»i i 

-Men's, V€»tofv':::x' 
For fl and $1 SO each, worth Mti^ 

   *' ,.•; ,.-tl-raiq 
am 'nit 

bm f*<il 1" 
n . itiii' 
>.(.JiKft 
dtrtei 
i »iilny 

Good Newl 

ami in the end will reduce"the'lTnmber 
lican. says in regard tothe woman suffrage ^'.ii •wor-|'oufes. It is evident 
movement: ,nraSe| aomethicg must be done for the rejw- 

Hiere are  only two gionnds on which 
any man or woman can claim suffrage- 
mherent right and experience,    lie eon-^ 
f««ed that he eliminatied the second from 

is consideration, and had dealt with the 

The 116th anniversai-y of the birth of 
Uobert Burns, the great poet, came round 
on Monday last. It was appropriately 
celebrated throughout the country, and a 
tyua homage was paid to a genius whose 
light will never fade and whose glorious 
impulses will always throb in the heart of 
true man. The great Bums festival held 
at his native place in Scotland, in 1854, 
waa tlie world's first awakening to the 
claims of her Scottish bard. There the 
sovran voice of John Wilspn arose in his 
praise, and die glorious echo has not died 
to this day. 

question so far as it concerns a principle 
of right     The question, to him, i« Sot 

Eb£k?ra*a" .hum^- and'  therefore, he felt that he. had a right to speak.   In Enir- 
land, said Mr. Bradlangh. £ a venjfniiA 
extent,  we have done* somethin?    We" 
aHowwomen to vote for membersof local 
Hoards of Health, but not a representation 
'!,.th° Nat onal Gmernment..   oZ good 
thing had been acciomplished in England 
Z ?h   ^1'" K">*™*< 8>'ving women place 
on the .School Boards.  As an Englishman 
he had a ways advocated woman suffrage 
as an outcome of the principles of l'ym 
and   Hampden and on tho platform of 
Chatham mat a government ought™ver 
to put its liand into the pocket of a ci«Jen 
who lias no v»,ioe in Itedirection.   He is a 
woman suffragist, not from any feeling of 
chivalry nor from a desire to assist tlfose 
who are weaker, but in view of history 
which immortalizes women like Hynatiiu 
drawing that-woman has beenthe light of 
WWrfMI in   trim «f«„l,l Sul U1 

tation of the State.    Reforms  are" in 
order and the people will have them. 

The following extract may be interest- 
ing, as this is its first publication. It re- 
fers to the fire in the Navy Department at 
V\ ashiagton, but Monday: 

"I had not time to take lunch before a 
report reached our dining room, in Madi- 
son Avenue, that the Navy Department 
was in flames.   When we got there the 
upper floors were mil of smoke, and the 
luemen and interested officers of the de- 
parhnentwere hurrying about in all direc- 
tions.   Ihe fire engine WAS soon brought 
to bear upon the most dangerous  parts, 
and it was not long before the flooFwail 
completely deluged with water.   It was a 
dangerous and at the same time a pictnr- 
KTuh*^ buildings were 
streaked with light of the most fantastic 
colors, making it appear like the building 
of an ancient city undergoing some mili- 
tary- operation.   Every mode of entrance 
and exit to the less dangerous part of tlie 
buildings, w-ere crowded by the clerks and 
oherofhcials bearing away books, furni- 
ture, and a host of other things used in 

ward, ad«lressedMMMarrny:w a lew well 
enosvn and  appropriate  words, and con- 
cluded  by presenting to lrim a beautiful 
watch and chain, valued at $700, making 
at the same turn a playful allusion to a 
venerable tmie-pieee that baa marked Uie 
passage of the hours for Mr.  Mtirrur for 
some time oast.   He also tendered to Mrs. 
Murray a large nftd -ha*1ls«m* hdnnnet of 
flowers.   Mr. Murray said, after an af&i- 
tionatc tillusion to his old watch, it is as- 
tonishing what ingenuity, patience, taste 
can do—ingenuity to invent a mode of ex- 
pressing your love for me, and to express 
its length, debth and breadth.   Pardon me 
a reminiscence.   Eleven years ago—and 
what a change eleven years.brings around 
how much failure and surprise is crowded 
into these eleven years!  The eleven years 
trora twenty-three to tbirtv-four, are the 
formative period of life.   ' During  tlieso 
years the young man settles down into the 
joints  mid   sockets   of life,  chooses  his 
friends, and the lines of action which are 
to determine his -friendships.   I  snppose 
that the men and women who love me 
here to-night, will be very like those who 
shall love me, twenty years from now.   I 
may frankly say that f doukl choose no 
lairer faces to look on or wanner hands to 
grasp    Without you, and the like of you 
I should not exist in the life 1 now live. 
You are not the pedestal upon which I 
stand, hut you are the supporters of 

CARDS, TICKETS,  VISITING 

CARDS, INVITATION CARDS, Prto- 

OBAMWKs,  dr.  Ac. 

THOSE in WHKT of OLOTHINgi 
and ha vo but little i '- 

et the greatest p 
aow offer 

FIFTY   MEN'S 
3B ax 

POSTER WORK, 
Ixa.  Colors. 

get the greatest possible return ibr ft   W*' 

SUlTf^ *, 
- iliprf > 

S6.00 Per Suit. 
Frock float $3.30 
v»s*. 100 

- Worth 
- Worth 
- Worth 

a* 

Forty BoyV Jacket Suitt, '**(? 

$4.00 PER, SXJIT. 
Jaehets |S.0O 
Pants, 1.30 
Veat,        .60 

Worth »!.(» 
Worth S*i 
Worth  U* 

my 
hands  on the pinnacle of public life 
which I stand.   I will not speak of the 
public life which we may live together in 
tlie future. 

The forfeited recognizances in Worces- 
ter county, from Dec. 30th, 1863, to Dec. 
30th, 1673, amount to $15,308,08. This is 
a good round sum, and if tho law has 
been perverted it has not been without 
cash results. 

CHARGES BEA8JHUBLE. 

AI.I. AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS. 

Your home paper first, and as manv 
others as you need afterwards.—Bedford 
lorPreis. 

All work done to order on Short Notice 
»?a in a superior mauner. Orders from a 
ifScT;.',ten,,,d '° WUh !*"»«*».» "nil 

S- Q-. -ARMIES, 
Proprietor* 

SPENCER, MASS. 

|200 Proch Coats, 

GO  PAIRS   MEX-S   PANTS, * 

only one dollar. 

800   PAIRS   OVERAtl#!}i| 
For Bftr ecnte a pair. 

300 Cardigan Jackets, for $1 each, 
C0a Pairs Shaker Socks, for 25c a pair. 

2000 Undershirts and Drawers 
for 2* 30, B, W sad SO eU. aaea. 

Loner Prieeii than have erer been known Ibr Wir 
"iBie quality or goods, 

-  - -» w f\\H 

™, <«a* {i?"4     "u,h?lr »"'»rwt to exaal»» our Stoek before purchasing elsewhere. 

D. H. EAMES & Co. 
One Price aid C. 0. D. Clsthiea, 

Corner Main and Front Streeti. 
WORCESTER. U-4r 

IT IS «Ol 

"iivnlBVXBW, now at 43 ola,; Seam. 
,u

flne,|S.2«eaoh. 
,„,, lnd MUM"' UNCEBVKSTS, in varie- 

,„>, STEIPED HOSK, very pretty. 
TsHlBTS and DRAWERS, all .tzea-some- 
;,rd to <lnd-we hare a foil line. 

. FAsCY STRIPED HOSE, new designs. 
J, ,„d WBM'   FLBECBD   and   PLAIN 
rDejtra qu^ty'Uldlens'th- 
I   ,.™'«thev sell Colgate's Cashmere Tol- 
H» oe»5 a eake, highly perfumed. 
«t uteck of t'ANCY YARNS in Worcester. 
i> gsIT JACKETS, MiMM' JACKETS. 

} CARDIGAN JACKETS. 
_IAL NOTE PAPER ln Boies, SO cenli. 
l.hKioi FRENCH NOTE PAPER, Square 
KTpatuii Terypw«>,in »««a, 3d eentt 

neks ^od Business Envelopes in box (430 
l,Wcenuabox. 

■ekatBooks, Pocket Knives, Scissors and 
[jet Besds and Ornaments, Moulton's old 
^toro is the pltee.    ■ 

8. H. MOUMOJf, 
ner Eln'i 384 Main Street, Worcester. t 

AMERICANS AJW^JF^OON OP DYSPEP- 
TICS.—We lire fiisf, mjfimiU and fill earlv 
graves. We drhik afljEftli of alcoholil- 
Spirits, and swallow, wWiflrtt masHeation, 
pork, grease, and erery M(rd of lifp-de- 
ft^Sr1^ B3?S?m" clof®&& h««1gestible food. DR. WALKER'S VmmAtSTYiii. 
EGASi BITTERS wiU remove the «wfeileets, 
and the recovered pafelent, with pure, vi- 
nylizerl elecnicarbloofl flowing tbrwtjrfi 
nis veins will have a clearer head mid a 
cooler jndement, which added to e»pw- 
nencc, wHl cause him to abstain in the 
future, 18_4W 

Bunts, atAnaiAQca, and DRATHS inserted free 
of charge; Obftuary roetay, lOo. per line. 

fltarrUfft*. 

"•|"^'"""<"»».I.(:.»JO 

SEVENTY-THRtiE 

f broken down constitution, caused 
kidney, bladder and glandular dis- 

Jj promptly strengthened, buoyed up, 
iese complaints eradicated from the 
I by Hunt's Jtetnedy. , It triumphs 
fstiibborn attacks of dropsy, fe- 
I irregularities, complaints, of 
Lino-genitsl organs, diabetes, ex- 
1 inttruperance, exhausted vitality, 
\ of the system, gravel and affections 

(prostrate gland. It is a diaphoretic, 
tient, dlnretie,- solvent,  alterative 

^     .-   i'-J -    ;     .-,:-, ,-■(],  , 
r II.    pti r'\,J mum * Hindu n if 
.jiJ/i» ISJiu* ' he)i KrCa 

hoMB JOURNAL nofffles:*" r-fonts ; 
■Ridge's Patent Food is as nearly as 
le a perfect, while It Is certainly a 
Idiet for both infants andlnValJds. 

ts"fii-?CTra JSn-JS/13 IJevh. Holmes, 8oin'l Nolson lo LydU T. Brfgg*-both of Plymouth. 
In SoaMtbrMge, on the 11th, by Be*. B. V. 

Stevenaofr, A. tf. Carlay of Northampton, and M, 
Augusta, daugliter ol the officiating clergyman. 

I" Leicester, Jan. 27, by Ror. S. B. Coolldgo, 
Nelson Guy and Alice Brooks-botll of Rochdale 
(Leicester). 

In Leicester. Jan, 87. by Rer. C. M, Lamson, J. 
W. Knight and Mary K. Biploy—botli of Oakbaan. 

»trtfts. 

Great Bargain-** 
-IN- 

Country Real Estate 
rOR SALE BY 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 

BR00KFIELD, MASs! 

UA thing of beautyis a Joy foiwef." 
».m,m ruiuu tan nwttmu 

STOVE POLISH 

PEfwiim 
FOR THE TEIEO?!! 

For Baanty of Polish, Sai 
Vx—mmtt  from Brut, Bi_, 
Cheapne.a, it la truly Varim 

MOSSB BSOS., Prop's, Canton, Mass. 

In Brooklleld, Jtia, 18, airs S. Parker. agW 68i 
tA" Uwt BrookoelelrBB the llth, Anna, *rfe of 
John Kearns, aged 85,, 

In LeiMster, Jan. "8, Wilnam Bend, aged 6S.- 
H^SfW1 °S Sunday, Jan.. M, at First Consresa- 
tional Church, atliaff past on% o'clock, p.m. 
JSSySlhi'fi- ^'^t*1 Por8l5 S.Barnw.-wMo1f of the late Addington Barnes of »ew Boston, Ut. 

In Oxford, Jan 17. Elijah BarnmonS', aged SO. 
".' '   '  ;t.   ;   ; <i'l~'* am II ; jjir 

^HB SWfRTS&p 

GeotlemifBV. I can sbom tlio BEST BARGAINS in 
HEAL ESTATE of anyonolu Worccttur County. 
No other party haa the property that I advertise; 
if they tell you so, it is falso. 

My team will be at the depot, on the arrival of 
Boston and New York trains, at the servieo of 
my customers, 

Office, at Central flouso, Brooklleld, 

fe/; 
e0 

°<-, "o 

145 ACRE SAUM. 
One of the best said most pleasantly situated of 

any farm in town. Price (SMII ; 30 acres in wood; 
excellent sill, In hit1" state of cultivation ; outs 60 
to 00 tons of hay. all br machine. A food 2-story 
Bouse | good Barn with cellar. One-half mile 
from school, threo miles from depot, free hieh 
school, free library, and four churches. It lea 
splendid situation for a country residence, besides 
beinir a profitable farm. 13000 down, Anton* 
wishing a pool home ehoald not fail to look at 
nils farm. 

m e, 

f 

UO ACRE FABM. • in 

« **»lSt*K« J,4 If if |H 

1 TBAT COUOB-.—There is no pulmo- 
ksmplaint which Dr. Morris' Syrup 
f, Wild Cherry »nd lidrehound will 

s or greatly relieve. As a remedy 
mod nil throat and: lung.diseases, 

kicroup, and preventive of cohsump- 
It Iran no eqnal; acta like a charm in 
ling cough, sore throat, and honrae- 
I If everything else haa failed in your 
Iryif. ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
lent-'for Spetioer. C, B. O.irpenter, 
JGeld, Geo. K. llamant, North, and 
|Penniman, West Brook field. Trial 

, 10 cents. Call and ask about it. 
,Doolittle & Smith. Boston, General 

7tf 
IK TOUR OWN PHrSICIAN. 

be is no case of dyspepsia that Green's 
IT FLOWER will not cure. Come to 
Jig store of Is. P. Sunnier and inquire 
lit. If you suffer from Costivcnees' 
He»dacbe, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 
I Complaint, or derangement of the 

try it. Two or three doses will 
l you. 
IF. CONQUEROR is the only remedy in 
kited States that contains no quinine, 
fc, or other poisons injurious to the 
b. that will cure Fever antf Atfuc, 
kittent or Bilious Fevers,Mc, and the 
[not return during the season. It 
Wntly curts Fever and Ague of lo»g 

ADDRESS 

tl.  P. WALLIS. 

'. -    Spencer, Mass. ntf 

$100 SAVED 

pi VERY PAUlLr IN SPENCER and vicinity 
** can save from 60 to loo dollars »er year on. 
their Grocery bill by sending orders Jo 

COBB'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 

1131 & im Washington St. 

ESTABLISHED TwurfY-nra YKARS. 

SEND FOE CATALOGUES. 

<J}OOISH Delivered Free 
One Hundred Miles from Boston, 

Mass. 
  istf 

With flxeellen* fcoildin(n>. Prioe only at,00; $o09 
'■11,*70? iowa- *° aeres ia wood balance well 
divided into mowing, tillage, and nastarin.?. 
Apples of all kinds--picked tbis year 25 barrel: -, 
diade 20 to 30'barrels of older; raided 450 bushels 
of potatoesj ciW W to HO tons of tUe best ofhay. 
Running water to bouse ami barn. There are a 
million iouus'of tne very beBt mueV on the farm, 
which ir w*rrb' bund red* or dollars to any farm. 
One-half milo to school, twa miles from two vil- 
lages. A ghod Irrlirs* 0* f reoBTS, The buildinirs 
a;-o worth Wlmt tlfey ask for the fann. 

00'A'CBfi FARM. 
Withia Wofn aii'e from depot, 1 inilC from vil- 
tajte, free biRh school, free ribrarv, pVM-onTeo, 
4 churches, and markets of «ll kinds TfWo-story 
Reuse, a good Barn with cellar. Rnnnins water 
to bam. One of the best Cider-mlile In (he state- 
will make from 700 to 1000 barrels of cider this 
rear. This is a profitable farto to bay. The bay 
all eat by machine AB kinds of fruit. Offers the 
farm very lew; want* to. seU befoie the first ol 
March, or does not caro to sell. Tab) is a goofl 
bargain for a good farmer. Will sell stock and 
toofe, ir you want. It is In plala. view er tlte vil- 
la**.   Price 8.1OOO. i~ ~ 

130f ACRE FARM., 
Here is a chance that does not come up every 

day. to pay for a farm is a very short time; 1500 
cords of wood ready for market. 2 1.2 miles from a 
large vlllaflb, and a ehanee f r a milk route. The 
owner of the farm goes with milk three times a 
Weak, aad is wanted every day, bnt poor Health 
and age prevent it. Keeps 12 cows and a team, 
May cnt by— 
didc    ' 

An Exquisite Tooth-Paste, or a semi-fluid consistence, pot ap in 

Gold and SliYer-PIated Collapsible  Tubes, with Jew-riled Caps, 
An elegant article fer the toilet table.   A choice of four flavors % 

Rose,   aillleil4M.il-,   Franglpane,  Cleopatra. 
TffJjHIftWfr .of F°STER & 8TOWEIX-S SPIIYSX TOOTH PASTE are known te he safe aneT 
•tataSSSMSLJlff ^^"^P"' u" tn,lt " '•' » Ptewure to be aWe»^m»«.d Uas sSt inferior to any dentifrice hitherto known, and as entirely worthy of public caaflSoe. 

DJ,. 
w- w- HAM, 

New Tork, Sept. 19,1874. Bd"or °'  ***** lovmaki. or Henna." 

Trade supplied by 

■PHTNI TOOTH PASTB JW'F'O CO., 13«3 Arch Street, Phil.rfelpM..      * 

REMINGTON. 
The RIXIXOTOB Sawixo 

MACHIXE has spmnK rap- 

idly into favor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfoct Lock Stitch. 

It U a .Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drop Feed. 

D**ign beautiful, andjeoa- 

struction the*very'beet7~~ 

Hem.vGTOxNo.il 
for family ate, la the thiri 
tear of it, emlittmct, haa 
njet with a more rapid m- 
create of ratio of lalei Ikin 
any machine on Ike market. 

mmmmmmwitti 
for nan ufmciurinfUti fam- 
ily ase, (ready for delivery 
only since Ju»e, 1874), tor 
range, perfection, and va- 

iir.ii'    ■ •-     **i 
riety of work, is without a 
rival in family or tcort- 
,h0p.    ' -        >   M     :  *■!      Itit 

'"^ ''    -  '■   '•-'   - ■••'< '-ii     EC.   %K,r"    ,'.:,* 

Grood Agents  Wanted.    Send  for Circular'     "* 
AMt™      BEMIJffiTOJf SEWOfi MACH1ME CO., IllOt, IT. 

,       BRANCH   OFFICES   OF   RKMISUTOS   COMPANIES. 

Ilay cnt 
orchard.   Now is tlie time to'secare'a'mllk 

route, before any other one nets It 
one-half qash. 

Good buildings. A .pirn- 
eeare a milk 
Price JtaoO; 

Witt, BtT A 

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOND 
OF THE 

». Y. Industrial Exhibition Co. 
.These Bonds are hiiaed for the pi 
ig fuoda for the erection of a  pi 

City of lew York, to be used for a 

M(p!M!TirAi. WOBLD'B iTAIB 

>ose of rais- 
ding la the 

Consumptives. 
K"r5,!?r' having been permaueBtlv carAI 
lares* i iseaee, Consuaiption, by a simple 
*.i»noxious to make known to his fcilow 
rathe means of oarc. To ajl who desire It, 

L,c!"lir.,,P.v of the preseriptlon*usBd, (free 
TO), with the directions fur preBaringand 
Bio name, which they will find a scan COBE 

[•CMPTIOX. ASTBMA, IlBORK'HITIS, 4c. 
[tin wishing the prescription will ploase 

"^1- A. WILSON^ 
lHPeanSt. Williaiasburgh.N. V. 

trors of Youth, 
CWm*11'^•ufltred for years from 
asryons Debility, Prematnre I>ec„y, and all 
pctsofyouthful indiscretion will, for 4he 
I ralTenng humanity, send frro to all who 
F,iieJ'"tK »«d direction for making the 
KM2 i? Thlch h" w"8 curca- SuflSrors 
bUSR by rt?' "dvertiser's experieace 

DimS i} !Z™,\lVa •wrrMt eoirlldTnee. |I0UN B. oeiJEN, it Cedars*,, New York. 
■ H>, ■ . 

ost Woriderfoi  Dlaoorarr of the 
18th Century. 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

ibian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

|IM«I of the   THROAT,   CHEST, and 

(only Medicine of the Kind in the World. 
1 s"»»<ti»in> far Cad Liver Oil. 

12!*®1 «^AatN(a, Bronohitls, Ineipl- 
Inwmption. Night Sweats, Lo8s of Voice, 

Dn- S. D. HOWE'S 
Man Tonie Blood Purifier, 
teE

Rfi!S5 -« •*»«' praparatlons in fSUUTE Acrioa upon tho 

|SL JrBl'S'j.'ltt'i''' U" *y«teat '■'-" 
Vh'B°i?l" ' ,rii!ht "t""" af  "r*« 
hnmTl:  U "l'nt S^ruloSl Disease? of 

»!?■?!    "onstipation, and regalates th, 
irv i«. Nenr,°a" lability," -'Loet Vitality!" 

pMosl"1*6 tl'° lm ~»tary» to pro- 

V" b0t'pJj ,VaSrto "" w*'««' '■ Oold. Price »t per Bottle" 

DH. S. D. HOWE'S 

B&BifiL!ver PI,,S« 
I'ran   wftK^!^' \nA »"'lalckly upon 
fe cent,^VerboI

P"Kiuo,n* »"> w weaknees. 

«VMass    ril''aBt,ISMlB!1' •oIe »«»nt 

&%$>Aew8Y^rkU(^ r"»Prt«tor- 
lAILB8 0tr,abl em* r<* IWOBOW. 

• 4R 

PiauDs! Pianos! Pianos! 
UPWARDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 

IN USE. 

Are used in thnn'imds of families and a large 
number of Public schools aad Conservatories of 
music   Among the score of testimoniali arc 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 
and TWO FIRST PREMIUMS just received for 
our 1'lano Fortes, which are justly called 

m ACRE FARM 
For SlOCO; JlflOD down, $«Xt and Interost a year. 
Merc i« a chance to make money.   It cnta 4Bto 9* 
tons of hay by machine.   Two Barns with cellar; » permaaent home, where every manufacturer oan 
a (rood Hoitse; a elder-mill which will oloar $soo eihlblt *nd sail kii »on,l»  -   -     — „.,„,.. „ 
this year.   Butterand milk all sold a*, the rillige.     Z     ,.   . foods, and every patentee oan 
Can take 7 to 10 boarders, if anv^ne wishes. *no"r h'» invention i a centre of Industry which 
Five minutes' walk.'0 tho post-office, meetings, will prove a vaet benefit to the whole ceuntrr. 
store, school, and mill. For thb porpMei ,„, UgM,im^ ^ ^Ji ef 

New York has granted a charter to a number of 
our most wealthy and respectable merchants, and 
thee* gentlemen have purchased no less than eight 
blocks of the most valuable Mad lath*City ef 
New York.   TUe building to Be erected will be 
seven stories high am feet In height), surmount?,, 
by a luagnitirant dome, and will cover a apade ef 
H aores.   It will be constructed of Iron, Brick ■wi m... -_J j. 4ii_ .:! u: m  .arts./.* '-■!-.   ..■* 

E. Remington & Sons, 
Remington Sewing M. Co. 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

Ma* 

Wl * 283 Broadway, New York, Aqaa. »3 ; 
Madison Sg.. New York Bewins Jdachiaai. 
Chicago, Et7 State St., 8. Machines and i 

(lU-_   HJ ir  Bpston, 332 WasliingtJn'st.,Sewlni MachTa 

Utica, 129 Genesee St.. Sawin lesee St.. Sewinc ataebJaea. 
UeUrre'eOpee* Doaae Marietta 

St. Sewing Machines. 
Waihingt»n.D.C.,511f*v«tBSt.,S.Ien«tu«evl 
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190 ACRE FARM. 
A Rood, nice 2 story Rouse, and a food barn. 

Cats by machine some 40 to SO tons of has/; keepe 
18 to 21) oows.the year rouud. There were some 
hnndred barrels of apples on the place this season- 
within I mile from church, store, post-offloe, mill! 
8 miles or a lento manufacturing village; GOOcords 
of wood and lumber, and readv market fbr' it! 
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wi  irouu  aim  lunmer, ann  reaov marKet ler ft.   .„,, A, . . ii   i'v,    j«iT"~       T ' 
Tho owner_is not able to do the work, and wishes Glass, and made nre proof:  The bo ads, which 

Price   are all for $*ioach, are secured by a first mortgage 
Any   ou the land and building, and for the purpose of 

making them popular, the directors have decided 
to hate quarterly drawings ef $150,005 each; this 

to sell now, and  puts It in at a bargain 
$3<W, $1000 down, remainder on easy forms, 
one will see at onco this is a bargain.,,.     ,. 

Tho   Stoat   Flauo 
for the price in the world.   A lar»c assortment of 

Stools and Covers constantly on hand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 
Manufacturers of Craud and Square Piano Fortes, 

ii81 WASHINGTON St., BOSTON, or 

C. E. COGGSttALL, 
548 MAIN ST., • 

Worcester, Mass. 

170 ACRR FARM. 
2 story House, 13 rooms, papered, painted, blinded; 
irood barn, bftfrxauo house, henerv, pigxerv. green- 
house, cheese factory; 23 aores of wood: 300 rarie- 
tles of fruit and all kinds of berries; Strout ponds, 
one stocked with trout now. Cuts 73 to 80 tons of 
hay by machine; Keeps 3." to 10 head of stook 
Running water to house and barn the year round. 
Will reserve the green-houFe, and allow *I0O0 for 
it. or sell  the whole f.,r $10.«)n:  one half cash. 
3 1-2 miles from depot, where all the express- trains 
stop. Sells for no other reason oulv poor health 
Will jet about two-thirds what it cost him 

GREAT 
ifE i>>l<J '•ill :il    LlsiiT 

AT THE 

CRYSTAL   PALACE. 

HUNT'S REMEDY 
is.     THtCREAT       ,r 

00 ACRE FARM, 
For a gentleman that wants one of tho finest coun- 
try homes or residence in Worcester cauntv. Now 
Is the time to purchase. Mo humbug. It is lust 
what I say. Cannot be surpassed for pleasantness: 
2-story modern-built French-roof House, all up In 
good stylo, overlooking a fine lake and village— 
as pleasant a situation as there la in Worcester 
county. A nice Barn. Kvery rood of land is 
good. A profitable farm. Keens 12 cows and 2 
horses. 3-4 mile from church, post-ofuoe, I mile 
from depot, where all tho express trains stop. 
Price ilO.000; $1000 down. 

money being the interest on the amount oftba 
wboje loan. 

.Kvery bondholder mnst receive tt least tS! .00, 
hut he nay receive   . 

dlOO.OOO! 

Or *35,flQa, or 110,00a, or $3,000, or »3,00a, 4c, Ae. 

Twenty thousand dollar* (620,000) worth of goods to be soMirf One" rrtotrl*. 

Iu consequeppe of an over stock of goods, we have dutermjued to throw our 

whole stock upon tho market at a great s«crifice.    Last Saturday being the first 

day of the great"^, OUT store was erowded, birt all the Bargains are notgrjie 

ryet.    "Wc have marked down evcrylhing iu our stock from a paper of 'piflM^ 

3d PUEMIUM DRAMISG, MARCH  tUe highest cost gtod, to our store.    Here tot, a few of ilw goods that are left. 

4th SERIES DRAWING, APHIL 5th,  Ladi«,' -Moruio Hos#. 
1875. 

A POSITIVE REMED 
AND  AIL   Dl SEASES   Of   Tht 

KIDNEYS   BLADDER 
AND    'JRfN'APV      OhC^NS 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

A Novelty Printing Press, 
Type, Fixtures, ami Stock. 

All in good condition, and will be sold low. 

The Novelty Press is considered the best ama- 
teur press made; and cards, envelopes, letter- 
heads, circulars, Ac, can be printed at little 
expense- 

Address Bot 589, Speucor, Mass. 151 f 

FOR   S^LI^TS. 

UAHGAIN3  FOB SOME  ONE. 

6:1 AoreFarm. I 1-2 railci from church, post-office 
stere, mill; within i miles of a large villase, at 
the low price of $1250: keeps 6 to 8 cows and 'loam- 
good, fair buildings,   $1000 cash. 

40 Acre Farm, S miles from ohurch, iicst-oniee 
free library, free hlj-h school. Price *I400-, |0M 
eaahj remainder $100a year and interest. 

41 Acre Farm, ! 1-2 miles from depot, 1-4 milo 
from school, abunilaneeof the best orfruit. Priee 
$1700; 0*00 cash; $100 and interest a yr.i 

60 Acre Firm  I mile from a large village, for 
IE?J",H Pr/?e ot*lla<>- £"V> ' «»ws and learn. Now is the lime to buy if you want a good bar- 
gain; 

13 Aeie Farm, a nioe cottage House, • roams and 
pantry; papered, minted, blinded. In good repair. 
Keeps 2 cows and team; all kinds of fruit; l-smile 
from church, t miles from depot, where all the n 
press trains stop.   Prioe $2000; one.halfeash. 

13 Acre Place, S-etory House, S-4 mile from vll- 
ago; it Is very pleasantly sitaated; % huge shade 

trees m front of house; stands on high ground 
overlooks the vllage. With a little expenee would 

- a splendid country resMenee. Plenty of 
Price »3«00; $1000 down. 

Capital Prcininm, $100,000. 
These Drawings take place every Three Months, 

aad eventaally Every Bond will participate la 
them. 

Address, fer Bonds and full information, 

Moriroutbau, Bruno «t Co., 
FlSAXClAt AOESTS. 

»S Park Raw, »s>w r«vk. 
»"•■, Office Drawer »». 

Remit by Praft oa N. T. CIty|Banks, Registered 
«<aHor er P. 0. Money Order. * 

make 
fruit. 

48 

One thoroughbred Ayrshire Cow, add Calf sir 
months old. 

One Ayrshire Ititit. . 
Two good Ayrshirei fieifrrs—will ealfe In May. 
Six Sowf—with pig. 
Eight young Fiji, ten weeks old- 
A quantity of good Winter Apples. 
Apply to D. C. PUTNAM, at gaonysldr, Spen- 

cer, on the fkrm formerly owned by A. Cspcn.il-! 

1 have Wood Lota that are barsjains, I have 
Farms of all prices, from *6fl0 to $K,000, some 200 
In number, besides Village Property. 

Apply to 

J. Id. \itisxso.'.I,„ 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

Bi-ookfleld, Ham. 

Fustponemenls Impossible udtr this PIu. 

AppUeallaaa far Aaenclee KeoetTcd 
g 8 oat 

TShot Revolver, $5.00, 
Xiekel-plated Frame, with 100 Cartridges, eeat 

by eipreas oa receipt ef the price, 
»T 

BROWS A WOOD, 
529 MAIN ST., WORCEHTBR, 

WABamJJa-TBB  OOOD. I 

Felt Skirts, 

Raffled Skirts, 

Boys' Merino Socks, 
Lancaster Gingham 

White and Colored Corsefe 
Better ones ail sizes 

Heavy Pointed tops all sizos 
Our $1.85 Corsets marked 

&0.O5 ; LeU'jfr Linen Towels ^f, },> 

.68 | All l.ineu Napkins 75 

1.75 j Cardifan Jackets 73 

.05 I Silk IVinge all colora, 3 oen&? per yard, 
.10 [ English Pins m 

17 I Ladies' flannel Socks K 

•37 1 Childt^ns' Flannel Socks w 

-fia j .Touvin Kids jg 

■«  Spool Silk (50 yards) 37 eeflts per dog. 

Remember this great sweeping sale includes everything in 'our strxk. 

early, as the best bargains are going fast. 
Come 

HENRY   BRAN N ON, 
(Successor to J. M. GoooaLL) 

Wood Turner and Cabinet Maker. 

EXTENSION TABLES, ETC. 

Window Screens 

And  Screen  Doors. 
25 CYPRJESS STRE1T. COR. FOSTER. 

* Mm 

Gents Heavy Shakers $0.21 
Silk and Cotton Nets .05 
Ladies' Fleeced Hose .is i.g 

White Cotton Trimming .05 
Large Cotton Hdkfii. .06 
Nioe Faacy Soap .08 

Curtain Cord (9 yds.) .01 
Silk Tissue Veils .95 

Gents' White Boson Shirts .75 
Handkerchiefs 06 
Tucked Colarettes (drat.) .50 
Silk Ties .19 1-8 
Lace Edge Hdkfs. <0e 

Indies' Cotton Hose 

Gents' Shaken Socks 

Ladies' Heavy Merino Ho*- 
Small Skein Yarn 
Hdk&. all honied 

Gents' Shaker Finished Heel and Toe 
White German Worsted 
All colors best quality 
Good Needles 
Best Glazed Thread 
Wide Tape Hoop Skirts 
Chiklrens' Striped Hose 
Russia Crash 

4-0-11 

.15 

.11 

30 

.tt 
.M 

(M and .02 

And 99.099 other articles marked at cost, aud some at less than cost at 

Great Red Ticket Sale at the Crystal Palaco, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

O. ^ POTTER <£ CO- 



MISCELLANY. 

)RY  OP  THE   ITALIAN 
UKVOLUTlON. 

AMES   PICKUP. MM r £ 
Mr. Frank Raymond was an art 

student fron. Florence. The days of 
his youth had been spent in a sweet 
suburban village, ten or twelve miles 
northeast of Home. He bad seen 
much of poverty as it existed among 
the lower classes in Italy ; his father 
being a.poor farmer with a large fam- 
ily of boys and girls. Frank bad soon 
acquired tbjit moral independency of 

rfBbTnfa6 i man, and never sei 
Idi. 
nds 

liis companions where ho does not go 
himself, and he is much greater in his 
disinterestedness and humanity. 1 
know you like me to fight for such a 
man and such a cause, and I feel that 
my duty to my country and my coun- 
try's defender, is only next to my love 
for j'ou." 

Frank would have saFd more, but | 
at that moment a flock of sheep came 
scampering down the declivity above 
lliem, on their way to the fold, and by 
the time distance had drowned the 
cheerful voice of the shepherd and his 
dog, his patriotic fever had somewhat 
abated. 

■set and )o the lion,-of his first victory. 
Amidst  the confusion!.of.««,;&,, ,Bd 

Wns  lie lying sdffrj 
field, siiirounded 

was 

********* to ambition of totr^l^t 5 ^ ."* 
bis after life.    His  home in the conn- ^dS^^*^0"' 
try was sublimely beau|mil: sur- 
rounded by tree-clad bills and bellow 
sousding ravines, his mind.was deeply 
imkwd with the wild scenes of beauty 
in all tbeir phases. 

On summer nights Frank bai *ften 
stood at his father's door and/ watched 

•<he    changing   sky, peculiar   to   bis 
mountain home—had seen the lambert 
Kgntning smite the towering peak* of 
the mountain, ana  heard the  thunder 
reverberate in the cells anf^cayerBBflf 
<he old ratnastery iu the valley belaw. 
Sach scenes as these, combined with 
-*ia daily experience with the village 

country district afforded, bad proved a 
source of instruction, to which his 
mind was naturally inclined. 

At the  moment our  atory opens, 
*rank-*M standing, or rather leaning, 
orer the rustic bridge that spanned a 
»J«H piclnrpsquejtream in the moun- 
*j» passj spmewbat over a mile below 
M| paternal borne,   fie leaned over 
*m old modern bridge and gazed at the 
^eaiorookhrt below, as in deep 
^y»fc#: To Jo«karouad afsthj aur- 
tfendtpg scenery, i,ie inspiring, es- 
|geialry to the ejw*of an artist, for it 
<tf) evident the young man had chosen 
«¥» Pwftrtknt.glider the orerhang- 
i»l rocV, a few paces ftoni where he 
tWod^aj his portfolio,  and further 

!V*hj easel, upon the canvass of 
* was painted the face of 

tifiHywraggiit.       ■- 
It was not an ambitions,otte: 

artificial art, aiming at soafcth" 
yond  human  probability, but 

Shaattah .5al>y '" i*11-   ThoP 

«»n"gd8dnesf of Heart; and Hiaf"n8? 
Me head of flowing hair had a dignity 
ia its bearing, supported only by virtue 
and firmness of spirit.      _, 

Frank steppa^^^^e anf] 

was about to add a few finishing 
touches to his picture, when a beauti- 
ful young girl might have been seen 
coming down the *ig-»g" path. She 
watted gracefully to where he stood, 
with his back towards her, and a mo- 
ment bad not elapsed before she was 
clasped in his strong arms and gaaing 
fondly into bis face with the truthful- 
ness of a child. 

"How long have you been here, 
Frank?" were the first words after she 
had taken breath, and while he was 
leading her to a seat on the bench-like 
rock that stood near. 

"I came an hour before  the time 1 
promised," said  Frank; "chiefly be- 
«ause it is the last night I have to 
spend with one I so dearly love, and I 
also wanted to  finish  and  give you 
these   two pictures,  as  my  farewell 
present," and he took another from his 
portfolio, the exact image of himself. 

She looked downcast as if she was 
was going to lose the dearest object of 
her heart, which in reality was 
too true. 

"You know I am 

he had spoken her name, "had it not 
been for your co-operation and encour- 
agement, I should not have been able 
to go to Florence, and to have made 
wjtselfan artist; and to have been able 
to win the regard of persons occupying 
such elevated positions in comparison 
to myself.    I will be  true to  yon in 
life, stall I hap* my death will only 
co»e as a sacrifice to you, my country, 
and ray fellow-men. 

Angelina said nothing in reply; her 
only answer and way of confirming 
li is thoughts, was an impulsive grasp 
around bis arm, to which she was fondly 
addicted, and when he gazed into the 
depths of h«r da* southern eyes, be 
there encountered a spirit in every way 
congenial to Us own.   Angelina bad 
been well cared for in her youth and 
tenderly reared.   Tbens were very few 
people in the Country who could com- 
prehend the intellectual depths embod- 
ied  in  that frail form.    She was not 
one of those gjtls whose highest ambi- 
tion in life, is hothing more than  a 
rova of dress.    Her general appearance 
was neat and efeanly, and she seemed 
the most beautiful in ber own graceful 
simplicity.    She bar] been well bam, 
and in easv circumstances, bat herone 
idea of greatness was to measure its 
height and also that of her .betrothed 
partner $£ a jjjoral and intellectual 
standard/    •' «■■       T   ' 

Either from Frank or some one else, 
she had caaghWbe infection of liberal- 

a beau-j ism, at that time so rife in Italy.    It 
was Just before the expedition to Civlfa 

Med^t^jaaidkin^irkii^^tTjioCTr. 
from whence fhey shipped for London, 
where they joined Angelina's aunt in 
Cicil st., on the bankscf the beautiful 
Thames. As soon as the effects of 
their rattans iij#i*ln ' aw, the\ 
were united in marriage. It 
happy day. 

Frank is now a successful man. His 
happy and virtuous home is an exam 
pie to every one. Ho'fs tespecte'd and 
venerated by all, but no one is so 
proud of bis reputation, as the.good 
and beautiful companion of his life. 

— -».«..—  

Hanging an Indian. 

ring on the battle- 
by his brave dyins 

amons, or could ho be dsjad, with 
all the dreadful anxiety attendant on 
such * state of things. He was on the 
held. Who could answer for his sittia- 
tfon—-God duly ktioivs."    " 

Meanwhile, the   «»m„icr cl(fnd ,,ad 

burst elsewhere.   Angelina's home had 
bee* vlilfe-fl, ransaeRetf,   and   almost 
burnt  up.    The   exploits   of   Frank- 
Raymond were  spreading through the 
demy's  camp, and  the  papal agents 
had no mercy, not even for the help- 
less.    Angelina's   relation   to   Frank 
was well  known, but mercy  was not 
extended, not even to the young, the 
virtuous and the beautiful.    ID 

Pany   with  het n„„t> ^g,,,: 
hunted I|ke £ fugitive.    They bad to 
hide during the day, anfin'Ae ni-dn 
they  trav^efl frtto, pi£e  to   p]^ 
fr&a, *ae "friend's house to another, 
until at last they arrived at Inborn, 
from  whence they escaped with great 
difficulty,at, hoard a vessel bound for I Ken„, 
London,   where   they   arrived    with \\v7.Zr entert"1

ined * "°pe, *' is said, 
nothing in the world L XvJ^ & **• *&* ** "'«" —ail- 

com- 
ma   was 

The sensation of last week at Chey- 
enne  was  the  hanaing of Tonissiant 
Kensler.    The culprit was a hair-breed 
Sieux Iedian.    He was a young man, 
comparatively, and had lived a reckless 
and dare-devil life.    The tragedy upon 
which   the curtain has   just dropped 
occurred a year ago last April.    The 
scene of tbe crime was at a ranch on 
the Sabille,  near Fort Laramie, and 
his victim's name was Adolph  Pinea, 
a stock tender. 

Recently the  President was  peti- 
for   executive   clemency,  and 

[aflos und Organs 

l7 9..«Lfe*7,«/ 
IN ST. i^BI 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

stock ot money. They took rooms in 
Ceoil-st., Strand, and thore awaited 
ont.l such times as tfeey could hear 
something of Frank, or get a chape* 
of returning to their, aa^ehountry 

lag, and that his deliverance was 
merely a question of time. He often 
boasted that the President was a firm 
friend of tbe red man, and that fie 
would not permit an Indian, nor even 
a half-breed, to go to such an ignb- 

. minions death. A few days aeo the 
A friend they fcdjWidg' not far from 57Sfe2 ^WPW an adverse de- 

Dr' J.Jf alker's California Vin- 
egar Hitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made cbielly from the na- 
tive herbs found on tbe lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.     The  nnestion is almost 
dally asked, " What is.tbe cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TEIIS!" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers bis health.   Tbey are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and fnvigorator 
of the system.   Never before in tbe 
history of the world has a medicine Men 
C02{2in^8i:-2Sf,»fstoi_^ha   remarkable 

TUB BRSr. LIVELY' qpiV, 
MOST WWDaBL?J2^ 

Mailed, Fn>e of Postage 

P^t of the Vi j'»fln. 

VVOBCBSXKB.  MAM. 

iJj nw-mml) 
Filliam Sunnier & Son, 

lie i^»J&*t*<&?*xA™D 

STEINWAY 

& J. BABKIN, 
RESIDKNXlft   '    "   ' 1 

M'dtSglNrtff-kffiUioig-iied by f. MCKXNNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is PWBWCII, to execute all klrnla ef 

n itia te    'BdBt manner. 

Photographic  Artist, 
419 ALAiJf STREET 

Wcf rooster, Mass. 

,FJMil AND  GARDEN. 

TMS:$2perY93riia 
Advai 

life- 

empt at Vechia, and Frank belonged to Gari 
ist*e44WdiiaSr8fcigiofl. He had gougbt 

this interview just before leaving bis 
homo t« tola the brave compattiote 
who were it that iM ffcfcg iB«»e 
cttusrdf Italian uoilnY 

Resuming tbeir conversation let us 
see on what terms the lovers parted. 

"But jou ,»dU. jatorn to me, won't 
JHMfaafc." She.. ^Id, as he finished 
relating the cause of his having to 
leave her. 

"Yes, I shall be certain to return," 
ue said, "if I  live,    r sl)uI,  havc no 

real happiness until I see you again." 
She   took   the   presents    be   bad 

painted and gave him a tiny lock of 
her hair in return, then taking up his 
easel and portfolio, arm in arm, they 
walked toward home.    After reaching 
there not another word  was spoken 
Frank drew her fondly to his bosom, 
imprinting   many   sad   but    earnest 
kisses on those sweet lips, and both of 
them  feeling  at  heart, their farewell 
was spoken in a way that they alone 
were so unfortuuate as to understand. 

Will they ever meet again ? 
The next  day Frank  started from 

home to join   his  regiment  of volun- 
teers, of which he was captain. When 
the papal  troops came up, Frank and 
his  company   were in  position a kw 

hundred  yards   west of   St.  Angelo. 
The   papal  cannon   was  raking their 
flank with an   unintermitted fire, and 

they, homerhad undertake., to send 
the first intelligence be could glean. 

What had become of Fsaa*, no due 
knew unjl  tf^ygg^ baU,c 

^2P** the OekVwownded 
ap* ^sensible.   It would be a miracle 
<f he lived., fsflooiupon that bruised 
face and cold. inanimaNhfta-ni was in- 
deed pitiful..- A i^v ' 

The troops passed Porta San Pan- 
crazio and Villa Pamfili, but Frank 
knew it not. WoPam Rome passed 
into the hand! <V<aV monarchists ; 
but prior to tbjU Frank bad been car- 
ried, jnside the walls of, toe city,, 
placed in the hospital, where he lay in 
hi8iPa

t
iDle,SB^e^P" Y'Hle ^e siege con- 

was destroyed. Hope could struggle 
against hope no longer. The great and 
fearful Masa^ni would npf giya'tm till 
the last; but his great mind*'already, 
saw that Rome was destined to fall, 
and the hopes df the civilized world | 
again bu'ghtod. 

One morning soon after Frank came 
to consciousness, ho found a white 
rose gracefulrv woven to his bosom. 
He attempted to i-aise himself, hut 
could not find strength ; but on some 
one drawing near, be feebly asked, 
who bad put it there? Tba "only an- 
swer a poor pale-faced comrade could 
give him was that it must be "the 
goad sister of the hospital." 

qualiuas of VtotoAk BtnfeuVitt KH^t7m 
sick of every diteue man is heir to. Thar 
are » gentle Pmmtive at weU as a Tonic, 
rehennf ConMifion or Inflammstion of 
ftlmm?1       M*"** Py8«««lniBiiioos 

Ornament your bom. „ 
have the opportuni^So11;* ** 
extra, charge. d0ui« *il 

L»» oioericnce with onr present eoenomloal 
Ifflfflenu. enable u» te.eleotand nirnlah In 
EJhi the varlooi manufaeiorlea of New 

jind Barton, ofjoallty andjrlee that must 

fa&^lGe'.S^-i Mn^SO 
Km loeoimeiu oaa h« s«ep at Room No. A 1 3 the Worceiter Conntr. Mnsfo Sohool) 

f Mai" SI., orer Taft, Bliss k Putnam's 

feSno* »f the* !»«(**:»» H#l¥*jM^ 
Ljl„„ the thoiengh manner in wlnon we test 

-TiiJnimeot and onr ability to make tbe very 
FjSos, wo "to «> **■ * W* Tan>P'« who 
Tijersant with our manner or purchasing, our 

President Hams TXJWW say»--lM**as 
touaaatan^h as thirty per oeni of cream 
in.ttoJ«st pmtof milk drawn from a uow 

, i ^f1- ?i0 .lu^t fjnt fr<"«  the same cow i totography ia aU Ita eranebea, promptly and  had only nine and one-half IWT pent 
faithfully attwded to. at1 

Carmuiative, Xntritioae, Laxative, Diuretic; 

«v?£3'AaS*j^U,t'S,d,rffi0'XltW* 

cisionito Gov, CampbelL ICensler.1 
though betraying signs of disappoint- 
ment, received tbe announcement with 
affected indifference, and set about 
making preparations for the execution. 

Kensler passed his last night In a 
calm and restful sleep. At 6 o'clock, 
he aroae, washed himself, a„d at 9 
o clock  breakfasted at Sheriff Parr's 
P r^ taWe' **tin* witB ■ ''earty 
relish. Ever since hj's convietion he 
had eaten as only an Indian can eat, 
He had just finished his last matutinal 
meal when bis spiritual adviser, Fath»r 
McGoldrick, appeared and entered the 
cell with the prisoner. 

After th? seryice his adriser said: 
Kensler, the time has como when you 

must leave this cell forever." 
Kensler replied: "All right, the 

Saviour was crucified, and this is noth- 
ing; I am ready to die." Before leav- 
ing his cell he again and again pro- 
tested his innocence of the crime for 
which he woo to swing. 

In the mean time the details of the 
execution had been arranged. The 
scaffold had been erected in an old 
unoccupiej, building ou Twentieth 
street. The death warrant having been 
rfw,l0.i!,m' t1"1 Prisoner, in custody 

Sheriff Dayton of Albaay.conntV, and 
accompanied by Father McGoidrick, 
was conveyed to the scaffold. He 
mrtn t seem a particle interested in the 
tragedy, and his step was as steadv 
aad firm as if he had  been  marchi 

Sit 7(7 a. 
«»a Dealer*. 

ro break the monotony of a,,, 
of Chromoe. which We ■hW'-? 

hthoiraphtag wai 4tSSSL 
there is nothing nort xStoZ" 
-y.orgratifyiIvtothepESto- 
ohaste,  delicate ^gr^^^H 

of chromes, is free from JAZ 

anda^pUy.andonwlud.V^ 

IG.&F.W.HIGGINGS, 

iper  Hangings, 

Formerly JAUBSUKEKN 4 Co , 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
. >. it Hg 

221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 
| *     ' Uealor in jf? 

/AM1LY   AND   PATENT MEDrdNES, 

PFRE  WINES JLNU 

KonlfcdlcinalUBe., . „ . 

A. A. LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCfiR, MASS. 

i.i5irtleS<la.r »"«nlloB-paiit to Copylnjt aad <*- 
lanring Keturea ore»ery deeerlptlon; alim. Stan- 
Jffi ISfif "d y,ew"n

of sP«»oer for aaie atiallery and sibley's News Room. l-tf 

Tlse digest of crop retnrhs femetl by the 
Agricultural Department reports the-axef- 
ftca condUioi, of the winter wheat crop for 
the whole .country, at one hundred and 
four, while spring wheat shows'a general 
average of ninety-six j 

mmm, 
NBAH   THE   MASS4.SOIT   HOCI3E, 

Springfield, Mass* 

iW^famJmOL 
(Succeaaora t»*. M. I 

Ueileni»allkhli.<if 

uaa just bought a LABOS STOCK of 

FUHHtTURE! 

.TILLIAM 8II0RTSLEEVE, 
BOOTS & SHOES 

Made to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 
A PEBVSCT MT OVA. HABTKED. 

Mechanic St.   -  - Spencer* Moss. 
ei^*IIaving opened a.shop inthe building ow-ne 

by Mr. t. Hioharas, I am prepared to do all kind* 
o(Custom Work. I 

BEPAItotO DONE TOOBPTtT. *    3 

A writer in the Northwestern Farmer 
gives the following- hints to those about 
•purchasing milkinx .tocl^:,   A crumply 
?™'£!L}l ?^'e: Ue,*T8malIa;n*4snort dished 

skin 
to the 

I 
face, that is sunk between the eyes, 
soft and loose, deep from the loin t 
udder, and very slim tail 

HAVE   BY   FAR   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OF 
AND 

«st without a sense of beia,Z£L\ 
ported tints and ruC^ 

Therefore we hj»M«oidBdfa,Br«-J 
every N?w SUBSCWBB, Z £ff* 
WS 13.advance tor a,w,7h'' 
^:J£^°M«>«rofXf0; 

risstoN. 
fTrodiMaetttaWly NewaJ 

Itiaqvite daairablathat we .Mould dellne aur   . 

alon. Tba etrUei which our reporter haiUken 
toward d laelann ; tba ealmtnal aide of tba '-prlTa te" 
praotiee ousthl to moire tba unqaallncd approval 
of all jood eitiaena, if not bring; the culprit, to tb« 
bar ofjuattae.loi it undoubtedly   will la some 

j the subscription price of the psper. 

CO Pi 
HALLS, DC, 

judow Shades, 
lire!, Cords, Tasfell, Picture Hooks, Knobs.j.c, 

Irvjuil attantlon (Iran to all kinds of Panel 
IDiiioratlTeWork.   AU work warranted. 

IjllSeatlfor /'atrnl. Rubber Cemenlrd irtather 
i tor doors and windows. 

|o.3 MAPLE STREET. 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER, MASS. S-tf 

I 

itrMcaftarfeiyv%r»rn^'*J«. 

F1LX.  TRADE 
Many;new and desirable Styles. 

J'or sale at Seduced Trices: 

Children % Carriages 

J. Todd & Co., 
Mann&oturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

StKJctLt <pcn» 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

Merytfem;, Sultdtne,   f7f  VhioH gireel, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please member tbe faet tba* all 

our Spieee and Cream Tartar are tiriaifr pure. 
Theie goods are aoH In Bpeneer'W T 'MVJmVti 

gEANCH   OFFICE. 

Eta$.ie>rtiss C«. of>M.t 
M4 MAIN ST., WORCESTER ItASS. 

NO   MORE   METAC  OB   SPRING   TRUSSKS. 

A *t'ir M *" 

«««. But ft must not bemppoaed that theae aV 
tielea are an attack upon tba '•private"prwttee 
at a wbale, bat rather upon those who by Ignor- 

S"??^^^t"^TlSvJi. o£ 
order is not ne.»«»rily a criminal, and ha ia too 
often resarded by tie puritanleal as auoh. All 
a.iaaa,s mu.t be enrad ?rtb. lurfortoat. poeseasor 
or" the aalUy WoUM tnlMr ilWHeVBwU/anrf 
parhap, extendj&fpttutm tothe ^lnaofpnr. 
«d heaUby toSKffttt&kZ. rel.Z 
to this matter, la two-fbld: Irat. to single oat, ex. 

tell the unfortunate, who will, we regret to say 
Mist as long as sin curses tbe earth, when their 
tronbles ma/T«*elTe honest and competent treat- 
nrent. It ia held in tba belief of many that reg- 
ular family doctors cannot consistently treat 
every contagious disease. Heads of families Bat- 
orally feel adv.rsa to hayiag their fcmily phya. 
iei.ii do so, and as a eoaeionenc* the raedibal pr„. 
tessionhas become dirided. However wroni or 
nconslstent this may bewlth scientiBc opinion 

the tbet aajsta,«nd public »e,tlmWt m.y> w, ' 
pose, be held responsible. « V 

Holding than, that it was our duty to find  If 
possible some reliable medtcsl onto,   wt.ee.'the 
uafortunate can receire becest treatment by a 
oompetent medical man who sails under no Set! 
tious name, and who ii responsible tor his act. 

Na.l-»FARFROMHOMIf. 

A snnerh mtt.. 

£2£im*"»"".»«'«•»«'• entitled "Far 
s?* j"«»s for its' strong and brillii 

on the right have OOIM acreu awl 
httle JsXj-Jw^'BTaifcSl 

mice,    ine dog saifi tatriousli it 7 
mjee, and Jhe wonder of ^{2 
pith in the eyes of the girl, and (&' 
sqious supeiforty of thZ sturdy borvi 

lln aching imbs and tired (set, 
Have hrcugju him to this.etal ralrsat. 

B-rtTi*r,n"'H»1" Pi"* •*">«(* lea fy screen and shady bonjb,' 

Keapeet Paper, ia the World! 

Perambnlatoix 

touches erery iitea,ja™o 

PVLT 3 CEWTS! 

Jnslllyear.Sl; 6 montjie, »t; B-mantbej, at; 
■nth, ,., ecntp. Pottage fr,t la Sutiicriber* 

Ir January 1, 1676. 
»! WiKKLT (fLonic is only |9 a year; clubs of 

Mreai(,LOBK PVRhmil&G 00.. 9i Wash. 
Net., Boston. 

All are requested to call and sei tor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURR ILL 
Worth   Mr noklit-ld. 

April U, 1874.", " ~ 2g 

,.   . j    tit \um 

Jeweller 

No. 2—' 

to the dinner table instead of to the f" ™*°rt*r •1»d» }■ ,sa»ji»tt»a o(   , 
gibbet.    He   stepped on to the dead  LT^^"\^^,,><^^^r**-*»«* 
fall with an assured tread, and !L£S I ^f?."^,,"«l0 «"Pt!»« -• P>«. SS 

I 
J-IVe gin wo 

^•i^~-^E.^^ than like 

angel bo?   An instinctive answer 
most   flashy-ttiWkfgb Wa mind.    It 
must be  Angelina, and in reality it 
was. 

smiled | 
altar, 

a felon at tho halter.    The Iinai or "wtndle connected with 
:ab- I Ei,D»*.,ll« '•doctor" waa only » 

usage, wore attired in black 

the    office. 
Who couW tbb sweet ministering officers, in accordance with loBg^atab-" I KUlM' "» **-»" *»^*\ '^i mJS 

1.   IlSlied usa». wore «ttir«rl Si. l.l„_i. I ""»' **»*—& physician's nam. .. . A. .. physioian's name or a dry goods 

At the conclusion of the usual reli   h " "m<1" **M'"a MMe' 
gious exercises: in which he had re 
peated  a-fter his   adviser   the words 

only 

Impatient on aceotrnt of bis contin- 
ued absence, she had made her way- 
back into GaribaMi'a camp, as a sister 
of charity, and who cauld imagine her 
joy «n4,c»tefubjf^^.jlndiD- Frank 

asleep on his couch. pWm the depths 
of ber soul she prayedforbim, ai d 
silently deter»iBed tO,4J»Ve his fate 
rather than be par#d tygf^n.,. 

Under  her. carpfuj' * norsing   Frank 
rapidly improyed, and had it not been I straightened out w 

ill* drVor,me" Md "Jesus, I 
love tbee," Kensler said in a strong 
dear voice, "I haven't much to say 
but I want to take my shoes off; I 
dont like to die with my shoes on." 
He seated himself in a chair ami 
removed his number eights. Sheriff 
Carr pinioned his hands behind him, 
pulled, tho black cap down over his 
face, and all was ready. Kensler 
seemed perfectly composed. 

The drop fell through the floor 
the   cellar    uuderneath.      The 

against aoy at 
many instances' 

Not so, however. 

into 
rope 

itli a thud.    A nuiv 
the  state of  their wontitry  their er rm tni'°«gn the body, and a 

happiness would bate been complete 
The glorious days of the Roman 

Republic were fast coming to an end. 
The last spark tlievt- -patriotism could 
emit', nltd faWcd'hwaf aWTRomans 
TSt a?2in   S°  ,orlli «wl   seek their 

an artist and a 6ol-1 ce^3 G^h^tsto <&£I '^^ "^^^^ AI 
d.er» said Frank, "3pd I love my the papal artililrylt .U I ^\Pa«*i»*»****i«»»M»thi*l The 
country second .only to you,' Lj ^ urines,     d ^  £"** ?** °f   "^ m'=ht   «-" 

It is hard parting with you, deal) word, forward.    WP „. , Z >&        VV^A'tL^J**  moral   fore 
frank,   she said, "and more so aft 

•-. ...<.- SIIIUKC roil away from the 

-,  cannon.    It   was   ,",   terrible 

e of 
or 

I .should   be   much  happier if I j fight 
could go with  you  and share yonr|thc 
perils, and if it «iust  be, to die with 

jou in the defense of our liberties." 
"Yes," said Frank, "but you are t 

^ At four in the morning we saw 

Garibaldiaus make tbeir first t'es- 
! perato  charge.    Frank  and  his com- 
j pany fought like   true men ; it was a 

-loo  great   nulioual    yulnit   that 
dear to me to imperil your life, even   them.    After 

in such a cause; and my posiiion  in  pu.ing  thtir 

the liberal cause, renders mv presence Lix in  ii.r, „,-„ 
imperatively ncca«a#vj%^,    i. * evening  the papal  forces 
«.»«  ,        yne'f^*•*>' brl W,,IJ|»1  weredislodgcil; but in 
even leave yen myself.    You know ifperate   effort, 

animated 
much hard  lighting, dis- 

ground Inch by inch, at 

cnliv 

olM ^SJtog^ bt**thw£ dim «nrrt 
would not do it.  ,      ,   -,,,,,, 

Garibaldi and Mazzini'were run into 
dbhonoratde* cxfltei - **b«)*greaiest 
spirits of the age were,doomed alike 
to grief and disappointment., whilo 
the bloated drones of monarchial rot- 
teuness «eiu allowed to lire until man 
shall at last grow wise. 

Frank nnd Angeliuu had greftt diffi 
in   makinjr their    way   out 

g«sp escaped from the" mouth. The 
feet drew up spasmodicallv, and in 
eight minutes afterward the"bodv was 
motionless. 

Fifty minutes after tho drop had 
fallen the tody was placed in a coffin 
a plain box. with no lining except a 
blankei., Tf,e face was slightly 51 
coWod,. and the eyes stood half 
opened ., ihesc were the only sicU8 of 

a ytdJcr/i death. There was a look of 
quiet peace on the face which would 
have gruced the humblest of Chris 
tians. 

H aaemed 
»oB,etimetb«ttheiawa«nota»lijAJt"iBad leal offloe" in the city. V[T\^"" 

Atlastourreportar«tera«IU.aJloi»iU Medical 
oaee, where h. found the doetor, Fred^icTjio,. 
rill wilUngind.rtde.iron., to have hi. mod. of 

vaatly d.n>r.nt f,on the other doetor, be™d 
caHed on. They ,U protested 
tempt at iareiiigatien, and l» 
ordered him to leave the offlc. 
with Dr. MorriH. H, ,our<cd the »e.t 'twWoart 
«a«tmy. Thk on, r.port« procoedrt to make 

il'rtr7 "'* * «*»•■*•<> M^^Ti 
ton, he state, that »har. is one place where .„ 

M upaKht and honest pbywolani that plac, L 

Med,o.l Uni,e,-sity at Philadelphia, i, constant 
natt.nd.nse. ItUa dngularfaot that our re! ^^^    ^^ » 

"«ry qa»ak in th. city Is hit 

FIB8T-B0RN." 
SIZE, 17x32. 

This engraTias; will at once strike L 
tender chords of every mother's heart, i 
T'5Wg it fpi- the flrst thne.s "' 
did reproduction from the (,.., 
plates, executed by one of tbe most ( 
brated engravers on steel in Europe. '. 
engraving repnssenta a loving father i 
mother bending over the bedside of tj 
firsWborn, » beautiMf iafcatboy, i 

ful of whatS^^aloShiS»«_ 
for weal or woe, is all unconscionjoftl 
presence of the loving forms bendii 
tenderly over him, with tbe love-li| 
paternity beaming over their counted 
A sturdy couple they are, both nwi». 
wife, and the form of the infant bor.ul 
jays en dishabille outside the oovo' 
his bed, bears every impress of 1 
strength and beauty. The eagrsviifo 
not be described in words, fin* wwdi« 
ing cirtnotdo itj«stl*e! itsWhilMll 
be appreciated. TW« e4n*oi»y*ytlafJ 
Mas perfect in detail and at tawafoJj 
design as human art and rkataitjc 
make it. 

MEDICAL. 

Mrs. LINUS PELCHER'S 

fc^etttbie; wiWtMii I 
TIA 17!   . eteffl**11 -n- J*n. 1 >. '7->. 
.*'1J« •*S>lS«I.C*»ii:,'Bear Frlond. 

™ fjfitlg let J'"" know th»t (he 
.ime innnnff-last evonlnsr.   You don't 

ESLTst lhe.,rew»"l «' hMVefi? last, fcr 
ra^Br.nr^*^"^.!"" 

• »l«>raWl*ELlNK ItUNDAI.L 

p and Watciimaker. 
I keep a Large Assortment  of American   and 

Foreign 

FINE JMtmtl 'S-rttfeli WARE, 
sji    ,     JiWI) eCOCKS.        ,   •n'ff 

which we will show with pleasure aad 9.11 at th. 
Lo,we#t Trices. , »■•»*» 

SPECTACLES 

ot all kinds fitted after a careful natnination p( 
the oyea. or an experienced optloinn. 

WpClfTu TDm!8c«j.ta«(5y DBhaad. 
333 MATNT'SMrapr, 

WORCESTER,  MASS 

ESTER,, 

NO MORE SUFFERING FROM RUPTURE. 

liti WifflfMg T» •*T»ri»«ntal 
HW- v Jt -5*" .'ST'l'wt •<»". six ye»rs sinoe 

?K    ""a^;een te«teC improved and perfected, til 

An aghculttrral writer sums up the ad 
vantages gained by the use of salt as a 
manure, by saying that it attracts moisture 
and consolidates light lands, that it is 
death to certain weeds, that it prevents the 
ravages of the wire worm, and is especially 
favorable to saline plants, such as man- 
golds, whose ashes contain fifty per cent. 

At the annual meeting of the Massachu- 
setts Agricn tural College. Thursday, De- 
cember 14, the officers of the current year 
were elected as follows:   His Excellent. 
Wm. Gaston, President;   Pres. Wm. S 
Clark, Vice President; Charles L. Flint 
Secretary;   Nathan   Durfee. Treasurer 
Henry   Colt,  Auditor.     The  Executive 
Committee was  constituted   of  Messrs 
Henry  Colt   of  Pittsfield,   William  B! 
WasWmrn of Greenfield, Phineas Stedman 
of Chicopee, William Knowlton of Upton, 
and William S. Clark of Ainherst. 

MODEI. NEW INGLANTI Cow.—Mr. 
Edward P. French, of Bedford, N. H 
has a grade Durham eoW which, dvuW 
the, seventy-five days ending in July last 
gave, an average of 26 J-5 quaits of milk 
a day; and for the next twenty-five days 
in -Attgust gave 23 quarts a day, or an 
average, for the hundred days, of 24 94 
quarts a day. Mr. French has kept her 
tally for the hundred days from August 25 
to December 3, and the amount is 1,8111-2 
quarto, or 18 1-5 quarts a day. Her yield 
fin- the- two hundred davs was 4,305 1-2 
quarts or over 21 1-2 quarts a day. This 
cow took the first premium at tie State 
Fair for the best cow tor milk. The Weight 
of the mflk produced during the two hun- 
dred days was 4 tons 880 pounds. 

It ■ 

-Per- 

*h« Proprietor, are now enabled to offer it to" the 
public with the fullest confidence that it meets a 
want long existing, hut netrer supplied, to wit. a 
Truss that will hold a rupture securely, with 
ease and comfort to, the wearer. Durtnz tho last 
two years, more than lOO.ooo Elastic Trusses am 
lioon manufactured aad sold by the Ela,tic Truss 
Company and its agent, and, tbough the depres- 
sion in general business has been so great duiine 
the past four; months, the .sale  of  the Elastio 

ncreaaed in 
er time sin 
tuepuiHie. 

rrnss Company of New Y.rk has Increased in a 
muohlarKer ratio than at any other time since 
the Elastio Truss was introduced to " 

Read the followingextraots. 
i."Jhe/;l,"8.ti,c.T£B8"ladMtio<i<1 ^ aupercedeall kinds of Mctalic Trnsfes, as It should tlt> •' ■ 

-. w. H. s^orr, M. jo. 
" A£P0,,,,5, we,k* "■•>•» ' be»n to use one et 

your Elastic Trusses, ood am now entirely cured ' 
»-,   CT fr%   f W"11ALJ" 
•'I havelwrult (Mtlc Tftja.)'tJ&ut nine 

months, and am happy to say to you to-day. 
theusu I am 74 ye»r« of «j;e,X oonsider mysel 
cured, t WoiMd say to ever? on. alfiicted with 
Hernia, try it.   It will cure." 

Write for Circular. 

SOOT ASAGAKDEN FERTIIJZEK.— 
naps it may have occurred to some of our 
lady readers that tho refuse soot of our 
cliimneys is one of tbe most valuable stim- 
tilents and fertilizers they can have for 
their garden flowers.   The following inci- 
dent ot practical experience is from a ladv 
contributor to the Rural CaroHninn: Dur- 
ing two years we nursed, fed and petted 
tne Hartford prolific grape vine—as much 
lor its shade over the window as for its 
iruit-btrt it   persisted  in  remaining a 
stunted  cane,, yellow,  and  refusing   to 
climb.    Despau-ing a shade, grapes and 
roses, we ffiwny  bethought onrselvfts of 
soot as a manure, and forthwith made a 

soot tea" by steeping a teacup of soot in 
a quaraof water.   This we administered, 
two doses each, to both the trees, and the 
vine.   The vine grew six tttft in height in 
the spate of six weeks, the rose bush four 
feet in, the  same  length of time—both 
therefore rejoiced in living green 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than waa ever before in Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 

AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description or 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

PICtUHC 
OH, PAINTTNaS, 

Chromos and Engraviugs, 
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS A G LASS 

Special attention given to fraoJaz Kokliers' 
Memorial* and Society Diplomas. "•"•»" 

>"o. 3 Flcaaaiit Street. 
s-r 

Carriage Robes. 
BUFFALO ROBES, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

CUSTOM HARNESSES, 
Stable    Outfit*, 

FAIR   PRICES. 

HASTIXG.V HAMESS 81 
27 EXCHANGE STREET, 

WOaCBSTacK, MASS. '  s 

GILD ASD RP.OILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT 

260 NUN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

^"OTICE. 

ii,Jl}r%i!.ahKTli°! bB'Ins. withdrawn tram th. 

PLUMBINO, 

STEAM AND GAS-PIPING. 
AT '•-.     -,  -..I. 

630 3X»in Street, 
inetrlf tppnite fmrmtf place,) 

where he will be happy to se. his old customers 

31^      * *•   W.  GREI1NK. 

  

P. F. GLAZIEE, 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and Faney Buggies. 
Wajrema aaxl Sleigh*, 

M.w and Secondhand Carrlajes. 
RBPAIBIBB executed  in the most w.rlenianlika 

manner, at abort B0M«., 

Main Street, North Brookfield, 
S3—3m. Mas*. 

BaocKr  »«, Oct. 81,ji874.    i ..- 

.i IiiECoMPQST.UftikP.—Tlte wiater, savs 
tlie Aaienean Farmer, is the proper time 

, to prepare the  compost heap, to gather 
f together all the materials and incorporate 

V9P 
Invite attention .to Uitlr large and wtrtlaxlected 

it I: 

|bottle , 
I Wielli 
'routuriedollnr,; y„a„ tru,v 

PRE; 
to) y% i\ 

•loetw. 

probably «ai        tut M. tion spires shortly, by paying M w 

N0T1C8 TQ PL1> SUBSCRIBm | 
All subscri tiers whose names art on a 

books, and who are in arrears, on f 
up their indebtedness and labsciitn. 
the coming year, will be nressnted.' 
eithei^ofj^e abpyq b^uijfiil * 

a subsei^hcrsi, FB 

, WMTTIiSTO*,   Mis.... 
?l4.     MBS.   BELCHKII : 

I'KD.  0. 
1   feel 

il" me'l- 

Krur, i' /a^'id  W»T*?»^ ' *»«"off *ttVn>i,,       ' bSTCnot h«d them on since 
KTow^JfiiJi" ,& J "»" go trouble,' 

Jt give, immediate relief.   1 feej ver? 
' ". Jou mny he assured    1 Pol to 

^nenil ft j, ,"'T;r^ 

aJSir* "S?? 'wo yeajs ueit J pencpd, 

fdlcar amder- 

T, »h* Job „ 

^orojSlnlnt" 
upon the 

He has no 

either of the engravings, as abtip sta 

FRAMES.—We have entered iato-1". 
tract with oaa of the largest deaieni 
frames in New England for socbalj 
nurnber or fraines, of differeatatrl*** 
we are enaWed to oflar fliem to oors 

Mm 

tabular lut of prices, with ten or twenty dollars   ?,ubscnbersa| Wicea that defy CO! 
'Samples Of the 
which wsofeH for. aaUe ttfgft 

Spurgeon .sajs that lie never had the 
ability to manage a small church.   They, - 
are like those canoes ih tho Thames— IshMow of 

you must not sit this way or the other 
or do this thing- or that thing, len v 
be  upset.    His church  is like 
steamboat, and ho can walk her 
there 

w hon. fear of imposi.ionTwnor. a£ 1.T 
wiU re«i« eompelen. ^.teeBt to, Ll if.i 
complaint, for a «^6|. wrapeDwti^ ** 

■aJ !!?^"" " WiMfS treatm.nt 
rill hi.1 f  ^     'l°,'*e "•"»♦""'»•   i>r. Mor- 

on I hi. Xit m?-t
a? "^0Mssru, «P«'.«. ,n 

. big S*2W5S5?K ^os 

there withoul any danger of „„sttting «hiiW' ^-m^taTTta* 
it, while steering the vessel anil Tni/.l   5 Ccart st'  B"'" 
mg  his passengers' conduct 

' I bridge. 
what 

-UM lot des-(llaly, which  they  did   bv posting in* 

—I be safe aa .aag a. I affl „nder ^j^, *^T ,« ^Z «C night-   ^ 
m> ^»efalienat|got passage in a sloop boand up theIBermuda rirtS-Bte 

guid- 
'iom  the n«Uo.wHha„ror^)n'reit

MBOr 

i»   Naples theyLHT1,eirnf,ish*0Ve.,'nmentha8;»ti«Pt> 
ned^planforprotecting the harbors of .... «&.»^a^2gsia'a^sft: 

*« Green Street, B«*t<w. M«««. 

suDscnncrs at prices thatdetycomr*""- 
Samples of'the mfferenC styles of W 
which wwofen'for.aale taioitr subscn^ 
may be seen in our editorial rooms-JJ 
prices annexed, aad a«e also oarriwj 
our Tr«welling Agent,.'wSoi will k* f* 
to show Aem to all who may desire- 
frames go by numbers, and ^e gif?» 
the following list, wiffi the Jttfce fore 

style of fnnde: ,,.-■* 
THE FmaT-BoiOf.—NO. « f*ii 

105, 85c. • No. 119, SI; No. M |l-*> 
18I,$lj^o. m$iM. .,„. 

FAB FROM HOME.^NO, ffl.*1*,,, 
105, $1.20; No. 112, IT1.S7; No.!«.»' 
No. 191^91.90; No. IS1, *!-»• 

•• •'!<  I     l ■.' ..I 

TRY IT A YEA*, 

WITH louReBaa^JW THI WHV 

FOB ONIVT wS.OO. 

?• G. AMES, 

yeais neit June iduce 1 
* ffieteU year, vffhll '""."^ finte"-    J 

"   VoiI ™iru|/ 
hftve ""O" t" J-« very 

^MHjS^u. JOn.VSON. 
«■»"«*»■ Tea.im.„|.i8. 

JJIiE. $.? IJ?,V" B«'eBCT, Randolph, 
i««veuVi'„;',"'"'•:  pie»9e emd mc three 

!«• 1 Wsh l£'" nd rf«'vertVeat benents 

aJ ""1 'rtJnSi^-IJNl-S BEWHKK, Kkoiu all i„,,?nd°lph, Mass., 

F1"!! wdbSKS*??   *,'.nti "WFxpwaa, oi 
ale5eVlol,*''",r»<-'lptof themniiv, 

?or Sate-' 

HOLipAy 

Weddlsig  Gaffs, 

WATCHES^ 
1 ,   CHAINS, 

AND JEWEUlY, 
STtliLINC! AND COIN SOLID SILVER, 

With and without cases, 
33oact  FUtad   -VA^aro, 

All warranted to wear well, ami to customers' 
eatiathctiyj. 

FINK IT^NcO.MOfcMs 
AND MARBLE CLOCKS, 

OPERA GLASSES AJtfa SPECTACLES 
Agents lor   'CKPSCENT SpBCTAtLBg." 

W» have unusual facilities fur the salo of (roods 
in our line, as we manufacture in N.wburrDOrt 
many oi the goods we sell. F 

f7,f"Pre„; tn"» I "fife to inftnrii you that the 
Elastic Truss which jou flltedand sold to me U 
De','ff,ctrr .wlisiaetoTy, Ijduamt. think l would 
sell it for twice its weight in gold snd be obliccd 
to use one of the oW steel ones, snch as I had But 
recently^purchased, but  could  not  wear.   The 

■nthoutitday of hTght since >iu*p\il it 
- „thi. 

"not been without it day 
^*«n*»cl •ooaOdeut I shall 
toeabcted. i   IManpectf.nly till perfect cure 

iQrg^\CKARD. 

„.?iM,'lren,,™*,'tl,e
1''-l";"i0 T'U*» wlUioutpaln orlBsnuvei.lenc., and u-u.-.iiy », cure is eSected. 

It shmiM In all cases h, „-„m vijHtrm well an 
during the day.  > .     " W   *   '' 

t-udicsunil Onildrah hoated at Offloo or at mv 
rendeaoe.Ko. 76 I'OKl LAMi afT.Tya compV- 
tent body Asalatant.     i ^,Z>i 
_Oftici»-opeii durina thu .lay >„« »'icsday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenln»a, from a*ycu to 
eight, OTefoelt. ^r»- 

AI1 afflicted with Hcrniaaro invited to nail at 
oni■ omdo aud ejnmlne uur large stock of Trussee. 
tratimonials, *c. No charge for conciliation. 
Write forC'irdular. 

Worcesier, Dee. 5,1874. 

that in spring they will be in a 
condition for Uie crops to digest easily. It 
w a work which is easy of accomplishment 

majority of^o^tlieiai^planteoi. There are 
jeiyfeivphioeswltere fhb materials for a 
large and valuable compost heap cannot be 
eollecfed...itiring the winter montlis. if we 
Wt      <• nnly f'lke thp  "^^   trouble. Hie   fallen   leaves from   tho woods, all 
reittse vegetable matter, creek mud, and a  eases,   bronchitis, 
little lime,.will make a most excellent euza    and  in  rvtinrri 
compost with stable nuuinre, cdtto.i seed        '   ' P-Micmo 
and all other matter which will produce 
termeirtatioh   aftcF fletAimposHrbrf!    It is 

Win te. STREETER,  llannger. 

15 t0 i20pie? Mye A?fn" »«nt«;' All ipu »u <pt.Vc asses of working people of both 
aoxas. young and old, mahe more money at Work 
lor us, lu their own localities, during their apare 
moments, or all the time, than at anything else. 
We oBer employment that will pay handsomely 
Isr every hour's work, lfull particulars, terms, 
«*,.,sent free. Send us your address at once. 
Doa't daUy. Now is the time. Don't look for 
work, or business elsewhere, until you hive 
learned what *« offer. «. Srrsaoai * t'O.. fort, 
lanil, Maine jj.y 

Uood:  Syattmatlr.. 

astonishing what a large pile of fcitilizing 
matter can be collected in a short time- ff 
attention is given to it eveiy day. Wher- 
ever river mud >W mock itian bo obtained 
without too much hauling, nothing is bet- 

prevalent is a peculiar kind 
«f disease nmong pubRc 
speakers that the definition, 
"Clei^yntwn's Sore *hroat," 

has been given to it in the writ- 
ings of «h»*Milty, and it not only 
aflects tlfcf^ripit, but all people 
who have t<» use their rocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from it 
Clergymen, singers, lawyers who 
plead, teachers,, clerks in stores, 
lecturers, and many other profes- 
sions suffer in greater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings on one 
or other of those dangerous dis- 

asthma, influ- 
cases, con- 

sumption. It is not by any means 
confined to these classes/ for wc 
frequently find analogous throat 
affections in the walks of common 
life.     Tho best remedy  for  th 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging 
Balldlag Iron.and Bolbj, Fancy and OrnamenUl' 

Iron work, 4c. 
Oor. F«ster and Cypress ,„., ^^ »   »   •   „ 

R. Depot, W.rcaau,:, M«. p,     " 

W"e invite an Examination of our '' 

HARNESSES 
BY EVEBTBODi-. 

Parties desirous of pure!..sine «>» Anri  i„- 
stock an K™d.s and .t?io, *2%g£. %ia our 

tor than mixed with slaked lime in the  eom,no" aid distressing complaint, 
proportion of a bushel of the latter to a  ' 
half-cord of the former.   The heap shoujd 
be warked over well, so as to pulverize 
and mix the ingredients thorougnly, and 
when warm weather commences decora-- 
P"SItmn will take place imniediateli-.   We 
should begin now to gather the leaves, and 
trash, andmuck, and,s,prinkle the heap as 

ADVERTISING-. CHEAP. . 
"All persons who contemplate making cun- 

MOUI 
331 MAIN1! 

TOM* PIKE, 
WOKCESTEK. 

I S! f 

traet. 
Usements,  should "send   25 cents to   Goo.   1* 
KTteblut"&!',n'itfiJ'k Row- Wew *'#>'■ '•'  lhel'' 

rlth newspapers for the insertion of ad ver. 
' on id 

l/AMPHLKT-BOOK (ninttftvemtl, edition), con 
tainin» lists of orer DOOO newspapers aud esti- 
mate., abowinic lb* cost. Advertisements taken 
for leading papers in many Statea at a tremen- 
dous reduction taota. publishers' rates, OKT TBB 
**°K- : U-y 

t}/ Ithigt/isls. 

^nEU,cK TfcBK t,l., M. D. 
••   I"   Wlrl   Strrel,   Boalon, 

i it, 
.  Sperniu 

—>.«., dineanes arts- 
'" all JL^rU\,V >«JSowsc. ot 

\\^ahdQw^-JiS2Z 
eonsnltatioB free.      8-u 

The choicest In tbe world—Importers' Prices- 
rgrs»  i.'ompany  in   America—eteple arMcle- 

plcBsca_everytH*)^trad« co»Unually lncr»«,sinK 
—Ajrcnts wanted everywhere—besVinducements- 
don't waste tinre—.end for circular to 

IHOBBHT WBLLS, 
43 Veaey Street, »•» York. 

P. O. Box, Wat, 

Oolttl IfceV—40, SO, CO,! beit70 rants   pof pound, 
ffif*^ »»<•"">-«, 60, M, l.est fO ei.     •■ :«)aWVi»*al»r«if-«o, 70, «i,49,4,,, n^aa 
Iap«ial Green—«0, 70,80, 90, best »l.00 « 
T«a» BJS51 Ureen—60,00, 70. So, 90 * 1.Co 

best •1.0.1. 
Illlljaiia. Omen—*I.I0, hcrt fl.30. 
BEZisaSrakfBi BUck—«0. JO, $0, do.-      , , 

best (TOO j« 

N. B—We have a speciality of Garden Growth 

rfi^If "no of our Ajrentn ."htfitld net' call npon 
you, send for a pound smnpte of nny kind you re- 
quire. .J^^te«hoji»ou.y,ojid •WBwlll forward 
it to yo«, rVr]teMr% mall, Without any entry 
charge. «.<„ 

New York Tribune. 
THE umfrAm&wmim MEDIUM. 
Daily BIO a near. Sea^Weektt, ti. Weekly. •*. 
™!"-*,,r"" ****** .«•»• Subaertb**. Speei. 
w.-ni-0,1"", k

,nd. *a»«ti"n« Bate. **ree. 
SM tS "'"^S0'™80 »r ""ore, only |1, postage 
paM.   AddroM tbe TBIBIJMB, N.T, ll-y 

VICK'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1875. 
• l'",hti*}rd **■"<'»■"rly.-Jt.suU1)l Kg,,,- 
instls«utd, and contains over 100 VXOKK Ran 
EsanaviaaB. doscrlpUoaa ot mere than BOO o 
our liest Flovrcra mill Veectablea. with 
Directions for Culture, OOLonsn P""T* etc- 
The most useful anj olegant Work of the Und'in 
the world._Oniy »» k,ryl» year. hbrJtEa ki 
KUMhth and Uorman.   .. . 

Address, *lMw 
J.iMESVT<?K, Itocrji-snts, N,Y. 

It grows wiOi lime, as already indicated, 
thrive one-qnarter df its bulk of stable 
manure, cotton seed and other vegetable 
matter as can be colleetcd; it will bo one 
of the richest possible fertilizers.   Ashes 
can be added to such a_pile with great 
advantage, and the refuse Irom the kitchen 
and out-house, if thrown in to Swell the 
pile, will be of value, instead of (as now) 
a complete waste.   Wo should n»t com- 
plain that onr lands arc becoming poorer 
every your, wl,ile we neglect tho means 
within easy reach to sustain their fertility. 
Mye must not grumble because wc cannot 
afford to buy the expensive artificial ma- 
nures of commerce, and give this as an 
excuse why we make poor crops, when wo 
allow hundreds of cords of natural ma- 
nure of the best (jualitv to lie ungattiercd 
and unused all around us.   One hand and 
one ox-team put to work now will ilaa'ld 
"P an immense bank of fbrtHitv before 

is »r. Hooker*!, SWirfifpd Balsam, 
which, being commer'cTafiy jiut up 
in the form of dclectiible lozenges, 
has  none of those drawbacks,l"at- 
teiidiiig othar  medicines;   to   use 
them is not to take a dose, but to 
enjoy a sweetmeat,'and yet tbev 
invariably enre bronchitis* cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, ami 
other  throat  affections, aud   thus 
prevent   their   degeneration   into 
chronic or destructive  pulmouury 
disorders, too frequently  bearing 
off, ere half of their years be told" 
our brightest and most intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, and 
teachers.    Professional people can 
not be too careful of their lun^s, 
aud ALL WHO VALUE A CLEAR 
THROAT, A SOU»D CHEST, AN© A 

RIKOING VOICE, SHOULD  KEEP CON- 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZUB&MJftlCA, 
202, 204 and 226 Main Stftev 

WOBGBSTBB. u ^^p, 

MERf'HANTS.* MANUKACTCREES 
will best insure their shipments to 
their destination by usinj . 

DENK-ISOM'3 ^ 
Patent Shipping Tags. 

Orrr !'i'i Hundred Milliem t,ave been 
01 Ion by Taj becoming detached. -*•«»»• 

Per sale at this ullice. , £. 

fiEO. C. SHEPARI) & (6 

§m$$fii$ St Qpotlxtmitfi, 
U hitlord'.   Black, 

SOTJTHBBIDOI!, MASS. 

Healers ia 

<£J>«Ulie, Allopathic,     Hal 
Botanhiand Patent 
Chemical*,  Ac.    Alao, a in* 
assortment  of Truseee,   8OB- 
K*?;*- fhouWer Braci-s, R.C 

r laooda, Ac, te. 
Physicians' pr»s«riptloB. carefully compounded 

aad order, answered with ear* aad despSen. 
JL?**1 W1" *"* 0Br ,tw!k«r M»dieiB*« earn. 

plete, warranted genuine and of the bet quality 

°apiauvSi"ry' Cit*n' N°u *nd ToIlet Artlela. » 

.-.„....      STANTLY   BV   THEM   A  BOX   OF  Dfl 
swo-timn, which w-ill in harvpst add manv  ir«««-„«',      c„ „ i, 
i bale of eotton and barrel of com to tbS  *IoOKE* »     SOLIDIFIKD     BALSAM. 
g%; IP aqw is the time to begin.   Let Carry them in your pocket, and at 

the first idea of a sensation you are 
not accustomed to, place ouo in 
your mouth, and let it dissolve. 
You will not be disappointed with 
with the result. 

no consideration arrest the work, duller 
"P uie leaves, clean ont the feace corners, 
Pile up the corn-stalks,, haul away the 
jnuck from tlm horders of the branch, 
burn up the old lagl and brush now cum- 
berinjr the ground, and collect the MBas; 
mix them all together with a few bushel- 
«t slake,j limo, utakiagthe pile broad and 
, i?n ioV' an^ eftr'*' 'n t^° 8P*'in« »«W the 

stablo manure and other fermenting mat- 
f&k The labor expended will cost very 
TV?- T',s 'ilne can ** bought for a few 
ttoibire. The fesul! will be a pfi-m.-inent 
cnrielnngof the land and brgelv increased crops, w - 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Soleetion of Foreign sod Dosues 

Woolen* always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cat u Maa.Br*. 

4«—ly 

l'rlcc 25 Cent* a Box. 
Sold by l)ruggU« and dealers iu medioinc'iren- 
erally.   When not te h. found at tho stores? B 

ntl. 
by niaU on Meeipt of 25 VS5, by ih'J rroprieSa! 

J. T. WEBBER & CO, 
SPBIKGnKI.D, MASS, i 

E.   A. 
iiAKiricnaiK or 

T1IMK, 
CTCBCK   or 

Steel Stamps & Steacils, 
Seal Pres.es for Soeieties and CorporatiusB. Bura- 

iug Brands, te. 

CrampUa '# Siael; fS.Hnattmia Strati. 

W0KCESTBR.  MASS.      * *!!* 

' 



Mr. MatUiew Webster of this town, 
sails lo-da» for England. 

fbe MWBbcwi of the G. A. II., and 
thrtf friends, helrt a sociable in the 
lower Town H»U, last eveuing. 

J. L. Ainsworth, real estate agent, 
BrowkfteM, has sold Mr. James Tay- 
tort farm, Brookfiek], to Mr. William 
Mitchell of Warren. 

Oar worthy postmaster has been 
coufined to his bouse the greater part 
of ttie'wieelc, frcfm an attack of cold 
and rheumatism. 

JKHry^ Rioe of Spencer Is the owner 
of a pair of wool mittens which were 
knit by %$s grandmother forty years 
ago, and which he has worn more or 

lv* j5verjr winter since. They are 
made with a peculiar stitch, firm and 
wlU yet soft, and the fabric has the 

appearanee of being near one-quarter 
of au inch thick.   The mittens do not 

Railroad Meeting. 

#M*«r to be wem, and look as if they 
t*HW goodllr forty more years of ser- 

Pleasur* | seekers wUl be   pleased 
to learn that the members of the G. 
A. R.  propose to give an entertain- 
ment  in the Town   Hall, Thursday 

"WeniOg, Feb. 4, when they will pro- 
duce the drama entitled ''jpnlisted for 
the  War\^r the Home  Guard," fol- 
*9J*41 ty    the    laughable   farce   of 
"Sarah'sYoirng Man.'"   The proceeds 
of the entertainment are to bo devoted 

*°,^ 9& »4t.%i charity- fund of the 
post, and we  bespeak for the boys a 
crowded bouse. 

The Boston 99 cent store remains in 

Wtt^vM O/'few'days longer. Mr. 
Stone $% jMoprietor proposes to open 

in Wdre*m*i6affy 'partoi the5 coining 
week. He has lately made some new 

»«Wi wH*bHiJ»ddltioiK to bis stock, aid 
any of our readers who wish to get a 
bargain that is a bargain, can do so 
by giving him a call. He is selling 
goods for ninety-nine cents which, in 
many Cases, arc worth double and 
treble the money.    Give him a call 

our readers to the  column  advertise- 
ment oT Wif'*f3.*J«i lAiBswonb,   real 
estato agent, BrookBeld.    Mr. Ains- 
worth has  been  known for years as 
one of the leading business men of 
Brookficld, and  can be implicitly en- 
trusted to do the right thing by those 
who place their property in bis hands. 
Having as he does, a thorough acquaint- 
ance with the people of this part of the 
county, he is enabled  to give very re- 
liable information in regard to pro|>erty 
At short notice-    We bespeak for him 
an actire business in this section. 

People call these hard times, but on 
glancing over the following statistics, we 
are almost inclined to think otherwise. 
Spencer has great reason to be thankful, 
as It owes much of Its prosperity to the 
enterprise of such institutions as below. 
We have bad these business facts placed 
at our disposal, and we are certain thev 
—m .:<•-.   .„     .J 

The free lecture upon railroad 
matters, by Edward Craoe, Esq., of 
Boston, last evening, was attended 
by a very fair audience considering 
the storm. The sneaker was listened 
to with deep interest, and as he pro- 
gressed, it was evident that tbe truths 

rhe was presenting were taking deop 
bold upon the minds of bis hearers, 
from the close attention given him in 
hisaddress of about two hours. 

But there is a good reason for such 
attention, for  when   a   speaker   oan 
show, so clearly, the modes operandi 
of the  great railway  system  of  tbe 
present day, that it is all a fraud and 
an imposition upon  the public, and 
that the process of renovation   lies 
wholly with the common, people, and 
that the purifying process is going to 
result, directly, in a pecuniary benefit 
to them, as in this case, in the way of 
cheaper transportation, cheaper fuel, 
cheaper bread-stuff, and in fact every- 
thing that enters into the common ex- 
penses of the business man, but not 
more so than tbe   mechanic and la- 
borer. 

Mrs Craoe will present this subject, 
again to oor people, and due notice 
will be given in the SEN and by posters, 
and we certainly hope the hall maybe 
filled with our people, for this has be- 
come a serious question of to-day, via: 
shall we allow this burden of taxation, 
by way of exorbitant charges in freight 
and passenger traffic, on our railroad 
to continue longer, or shall we rise and 
throw off this burden and secure to 
ourselves and our children a system 
rigid of economy in these matters that is 
going to make us and them happier and 
richer rather than those nabob rail- 
road kings, who, not content with tbe 
"pound of flesh" demand your blood 
also. 

n  ' "V    L   , 'Z ^flfWoi*. 
Doane s   Real   p;state   agency    of 

SprisgfleM,  has sold   Mr!. Dan'l C. 

the number are equally fine and intellect- 
ual, particularly the'article on Professor 
Fawcatt, by Moneure D. Conway. Hav- 
ing often seen the Professor daring his 
career in the English House of Commons, 
we can testify to the sketch being unusu- 
ally truthful and brilliant The poems by 
Will Wallace Barney, Elisabeth Stoddard, 
Harriet Preseott  Spoflbrd, and Anna C 

Treating the Wrong Disease. 
Many times Women call upon their 

family physicians, one with dyspepsia, 
another with palpitation, another with 
trouble of tbe breast, another with pain 
here and there, and in this way they all 

going and indifferent doctors, separate an 
cligr*-- 
his 

» v/. | SUOM, 

Bracked, are all worthy of mention, as toms caused by some uterine disorder: 

present alike to themselves and their easy 
sparateand 

~ -j prescribe 
his pills and potions, assuming them to be 

well as the editorial department and every 
other field represented in the magazine 
It can be obtained in Spencer, at SiMey'i 
news room. 

itinct diseases, for which he "prescribes 
11s and potions, assuming them to be 
wltea^iAraalfs tiiey are all synip- 

W«ai Brookfleld. 

Joseph Wood of Hartford, Ct., was 
taken from Conductor Russell's train, 
by officer G. W. Stone, on Mondav, 
and. convicted before Justice Duell, of 
drunkenness, and evading railroad fare, 
and was sent to the Home of correc- 
tion for thirty d»3-s. Thomas Dempsy 
of West Brookfield was also "up" and 
sent "down" for sixty days for drunk- 
enness. 

Soufhbridge. 
A large party embracing about fifty 

cpttplcs took a sleigh ride, Wednesday 
afternoon, to Brimfield, where they 
had % turkey supper and a dauce. 

All the mills are running on irregu- 
lar time, OD account of the scarcity of 
water.    •■ 

A Sunday school has been started 
In the village of Sandersdale with 
about forty scholars. 

ONE HUNDRED' AKB- FOKTT-FOUR 

MILES OF STOVE POEISH.—Morse 
Bros, of Canton, Mass., proprietors of 
"The Rising Sun Stove Polish" re- 
ceived orders for and shipped in 1874 

and while they are thus only able perhaps 
to palliate for a time, they are ignorant of 
the cause, and encourage then* practice 
until large bills are made, when the suffer- 
ing patients are no better in the end, but 
probably worse for the delay, treatment, 
and other complications made, and which 
a proper medicine directed to the cause 
would have entirely removed, thereby in- 
stituting health and comfort instead of 
prolonged misery. 

Shade, Athens Co., Ohio: 
"Dr. R. V. PIERCE. Buffalo, ST. Y._ 

Your favorite Prescription is working 
almost like a miracle on me. I am better 
already than, I have been for over two 
years." 
STOBIELLA A. SCHAFEB, ZanesviUe, Ind.: 

"Dr. Pierce—I received the medicine 
you sent me and began using it immedi- 
ately. As a result of the treatment I feel 
better than I have for three years." 
From Mrs. JOHN K. HAMILW, Odell, III.: 
. ''Pj.,Pteroe-TheP«vorite Prescription 
has done me good, which lam very thank- 
ful fon" *; 

Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription is sold 
by dealers in medicines. 

Cash Meat Market, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. 

BRAR OF DRAKfiS GRAIN AND 

FLOUR STORE, 

where he offers ail mesU at lowest euh prices 
and request* a share of puhtle patronage.  P 

*  A. A. BEMIS. 

Co-partn^h^ 

MASSASdlT 

MILLINERY ROOM 

-«1 from *ur^S a'L luP^DOB • treat U4oIjL     *'» later, Ct*. 
Spencer, J»„. fritm. ». 4, 

'ntnij 

Putnam's farm in Spencer, known as 
the Abraham Capen place, to Mr. 
Rufus Wallis of Conway. 

MORE ABOUT SQCIERS AND CO.— 

During  the  last week the state con- 
stables   have   been  investigating the 
affairs of tlw clothes line thieves, and 

a large amount of property has been 
restored to its rightful owners. Squiers 
and his pals attendtd the camp meet- 
ing at Sterling last year, and, instead 
of fojfowjng "the sisaigh.;amtnw'row 
bsy*<ih*y took tlie '"broad road," and 
converted a horse  and buggy so com- 
Irietely that nothing was heard of the 
team  until  the  horse   was  found   in 
Cbarlton, and the buggy in a hay mow- 
in   Squier's  barn.     Tba   partnership 
appears to be large, but/ the majority 
are dormant partners jU6t at present. 
On Tuesday Squter^sjw|«VMh Kelley 
of Auburn  were    iijpjji B, and held 
in the sum of 8-1000 eMett for their 
appearance at the Ma? "term of the 
Superior Court.    The officers are still 
on the war path. 

three huudred and ninety-six (396) 
tons—two million two hundred and 
eighty-one thousand,'' and twenty 
(2,281,020) packages of their product. 
This sale of one year, placing oneoake 
of "The Rising Si* Stove Polish," 
four inches long, iu a fine directly 
after, and touching ihe other would 
extend, One hundred and forty-four 
(144) mile and twenty (20) feet, which 
gives an idea of the enormous demand 
for and consumption of this-justly cel- 
ebrated article. 

4T SEEDcr: 
^G%.^'^(>e, 

VM ^;. 

•Just ltcccived, 

A.  0x>loiacUct  Xjot  of 

Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 
Hammirg«gJngs! 

I 

As a rule, the whole tone of a home 
depends upon the woman at the head of" 
it, the average homey not the poverty- 
stricken home nor the wealthy home, 
la this average home, whether sun- 
shino shall enter  the rooms, whether 
the parlor shall bo used -and enjoyed, 
whether  the  table  shall be invitingly 
spread, whether bright lights and bright 
fires shall give warmth and ohear on 
winter  nights—whether,  in  brief, the 
hotne' shall bs an agreeable or a dis- 
agreeable phyEpJsjJsually what the wo- 
man determines.   Men are powerless itt 
the  matter.    Some  find  solace for a 
dismal home itt study; some, occupa- 
tion ia  business; some submit with 
what patience they can ; others are at- 
tracted"  by the ewer of the public- 
house ; and it is especially youug men 
who aro apt, in consequence, to drift 
into bad company and bad habits. 

CHEAP HAMBURGS 

Latest Styles of Ties, &c. 
Coiiftantly received. 

GOOpS M4T|«BP ON §[!QRf NOTICE 

Watch thie Aflvrrliwmrnl. 

MBS. W. S. HAlJE. 
:     i     -   '   '--    . 1* 

««siBg o« Sal 
or 

Furnishing Co( 
We.h..loifcr(pm^        , 

OfMtredBcBoj,, 

OVERCOAT! 
COATS AND VE«rs] 

Under CHothing, 4c' 

LB. ft Kg. 
WALKER BbiLDM; 

Mtmfiuiottintito'n 

roa 

U .i 

AND 

nsrECTcriEs. 
ALL MY 

Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats 

wmmr, am 
AT   COST. 

"WlsVmgftlifoW out the Mlftnee Jiny ' 

TFI^rTEB   STOCK, 

» RnSitmnt, op»<i fiorjsB, 

LADIES' and Q£k 

FURNISHING 

GLOVES, HOSpRY, 

krricc. 

I !« 

J S   ">^| 

■<^'"tU 

OF 

1 shall close oat at 
..1,1 

Very   Low   Prices. 
WORSTED 

r>  ■ 
' (» Was 

AN1> 

Will gratify all persons interested in the 

It is some satisfaction to know that 
we have one sensible trial justice in 
Worcester Couuty. The committee 
appointed by the Legislature to report 
on county frauds or rather upon the 
doings of tbe trial justices of the state 

prosperity of the town. During the, year 
1874, the list of goods shipped and sold is 
here stated: 
,, u      .,,,, Cane*. Tdt. Valley Mill   -   -   -   . -   4<s      300^9 
Ttoencer Woolen Mill, - -   497      254 486 
Westville Mill,   -    -   - .   396       228|(»70 

"To**1. 1338       783,205 
At the approaching fair of the Methodist 

Church, an elegant silver-plated trumpet 
■Will be presented to the fire company 
receiving tbe greatest number of votes. 
M the poll-tax in this case will not be 
More than ten cents, and there is no law 
against "repeating," considerable enthu- 
Jlasm may be expected in favor of the 
several companies, on the part of their 
■sspeetive friends.   The article is now on 

(exhibition in the window of Mr. Sibley's 
jewelry store, "and our readers who take 
Ae trouble to "interview" it, will agree 
wffli us in the opinion that it is a desirable 
aequisition to the department, and good 

.enough for "Hook & Ladder," "Steamer," 

^41^"°% man« greatly   addicted  to 
feeding life olfactory nerve with tlie best 
oT scented snuff, was found in a curious 
predicament the other morning.   He had 
been so habituated to this practice while 
irijing his trade on the "boots," that dur- 
ing the intervals of his broken midnight 
sleep, he would frequently have recourse 
to his snuff box, which he purposely kept 
under his pillow.    The previous evening 
his wife had been out to purchase some 
bine powder, and in the dark he had mis- 
taken the package for bis own daily sup- 
jflf of snuff, and poured some of it into his 
partly exhausted box.   This blue powder 
and snuff had been a luxury to his soul 
during the lucid spells of night, but when 
Ae light of day nmde known the mistake, 
that man never felt as blue in all his pre- 
vious life. 

report of "James P. Fay of Hardwick. 
trial justice," that "thecommittee sent 
for his books and  papers Nov. J8tb, 
but  have not received  them."   This 
committee, appointed  by the  legisla- 
ture to investigate this matter, are as 
ignorant of the duties of a trial justice 
as a calf is of an ox yoke. Those justices 
who did attend, most  of whom were 
confident of having done  their  duty 
laithfully, were placed under the most 
scrutinizing examination, and treated 
more like a pack of felons than honest 
men, and the best of them hare some- 
thing derogatory laid to their charge 
Mrj #jll of this town, who l.ag been 
most exact in his accounts,  has  not 
escaped without criticism.    We have 
punted  Mr.  Hill's  records   and  are 
quite confident that he can show at a 
glance what he has done with all col- 
lections he has made.    Mr. Hill went 
before the  committee,   but when  he 
ascertained how others bad been treat- 
ed,  he  very prudently  left them  to 
form their own conclusions.    Mr. Fay 
of   Hardwick.  pursued  a  still  wiser 
course—did not go near them at all; 
and there is not a man in the country 
but  would take Tiis   word   as  soon 
as  that of the committee.     Investi- 
gating committees have become a nui- 
sance  at   Washington,  and    are   not 
likely to be popular in this State. 

The Best Paper! 
TRY   IX. 

POSTACU5   FREE. 

ILLD3WATED. 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, now ia 

its 30th year, enjoje the wldeot clroalation of any 
weekly newspaper ot the kind tn tbe world. A 
new Tolome commenced January 4.1875. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the cheapeet 
and beat illustrated weekly paper publiihed. 
Every number contains (Mat 10 to 15 original 
engraringe of new maohinery and norel inven- 
tions. 

ENGRAVINGS, illmtratintlaprorementa, Dla- 
eovenee, and Important Worke, pertaining to 
Civil and Mechanical Engineering, Uillinc. Mln. 
log and Metallurgy; Records of the latest pro. 
gTesi in tbe applications of Steam, Steam Bnei 
Bearing, Railways, Sblpbntldlox, »»»lgation, Tele-' 
traphy, Teleicraph Engineering, Electricity, Mair 
netism, tight and Heat. 

FARMERS, Hechanio., EngisMn, Inventora 
Mauufacturera, Chemists, Lovers of Soience.Teaoh- 
ers. Clergymen, Law/era, and People of ail Pro- 
fessions, will find tbe SebnlUe Amerlc.,, 
uselul to them. It sboold have a place in every 
ramily. Library, Study, Office, and Counting, 
roomj in every Kesding-room, College. Academy 
or Sohool. 

A year'a numbers contain US2 pages aud several 
hundred Engravings. Thousands of volumes are 
preserved for Wading and reference. The praeti- 
oat receipt* are well worth ten times the suhsorip 
tien prioe. Terms, «S.tw a year by mail, including1 

postage. Discount to Ctubs. Special Circulars 
and Specimens sent free. May b* had of .11 News 
Dealers. 

FUR    GOODS, 
i "^   im Eft*: -. ' 

VERTrT  CHEAP.! 
CALL AND SEE. 

At J. WARD 
UNION   BLOCK. 

12-Sw 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
-+m the relief 
and core of ail 
derangements   in 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mild aperi- 
ent, and an ex- 
cellent purgative. 
Being purely veg- 
etable, they, con- 
tain no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever. Much seri- 
ous sickness and 

suffering is prevented by their timely use; and 
every family should have Uiem on band fortneir 
protection and relief, when required. Long ex- 
perience has proved them to be Uic safest, aur- 
est, and best of all tbe VUU with which the 
market abounds. By their occasional use, the 
blood is purified, the oomiptions of tbe system 
expelled, obstructions removed, and the whole 
machinery of life restored to its healthy activ- 
ity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed bv Autr's ntt; 
and stimulated into action. Thus incipient dis- 
ease is changed into health, tlie valuo of which 
change, when reckoned on tbe vast multitudes 

■— computed. Their 
.. pleasant to take, 

.vo unimpaired for any 
length ot thUe, so that they are ever fresh, arid 
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they 
are mild, and operate without disturbance to 
tbe constitution, or diet, or occupation. 

Inowofftraif'oioiSs'in'thil Irae'at cost, and 
many of them at prices far below, to make' 

room for • 

A nice assortment of 

JUST RECEIVED. 

Mrs. J. B. Dewing, 
rooltflolcai. 

LESS THAN 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PRld 

HOLIDAY COOJ 
Jtsr JtECEn'BD. 

Jan. 16,187S. 12-tf 

$30,000 Worth 
OF 

MEHCHANDISE, 

Pure French Mixed Ca 
25 Cents per Peui 

ATTHI 

99 CENT ST0] 

consisting of 

N. B—Whoever, upon exanlniiitSMiiai 
this advertisement, do DM ind UM SUII k 
spond in quantity and 

'    aaaaay«L 
 .„. ...» „„„„„, sad htrs it plans 
credit, and all those not wishing to be ha 

Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic 
and for the following complaind?, which these 

Fine Piece Goods, 
(tor Custom Oarmonts.laud 

Furnishing Goods! 

»ll-aSJi? b.ansins on *° Kood. In orders rwllse a proat or even cost on a railing market, 

"SELL" is tbe Motto at No. 501, 

do,wn?nPtn^r.'„,M.,t *•»•/«•>•«■ and fresh, and aown in tne prloes to meet tbe times 

spend in quantity aad a. 
lego of returning tbe »ao say t_. 
and the next eleotioa, aad hsre it) 
credit, and all tbosa i 
need not call at tbe 

Boston 99 ct St 
MKCHAMC 8TREBT, SPENC1 

W. B. STONE,] 

Npeeial Humbt 
will not be ottered to 

Sew l. 
j  SOD RlT- 

lannaoa 
Eiilnad. 
Worth J"" 

' rosd.i 
«n •» 
MSdll 
rtilreau. 
iam Mil 
SBrslok 
Fnn 

Dopesitsi 
of evsry ; 
dared Jand 

Attorae 

Reasons 

eal» rapidly eiire r^ 
r Bytj 

they sh 
ie stoi 
■tion. 
Jbivei^«!«>wsplal?s and Its various 

'or isysprintx or Xnilignasion, list. 
«»e«"i l-UBsruor nud ».o»» of Anne. 
«, they should lie taknn modei-ately to stiniu- 

PATENTS. 

HAHPEK'S MAGAZINE for February is a 
cabinet of literary pith and eloquence. It 
contains over eighty illustrations, and the 
reading matter is proportionately large. 
The number contains one of an interest- 
ing series of papers, by James l'arton, de- 
voted to "Caricature among the ancients." 
G. A. Townscnd's beautiful and glowing 
oologium on Now Washington, giving a 
racy description of the wonderful changes 
wrought in the national capital since tho 
el«*of the wa,   The other portions ^V.^^l^SS^ 

la connection with the 
ScuiatlMC Ajcaaicajt, 
Messrs. Moxs * Co. are 

Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents, and 
bare tbe largest establishment in the world. 
Mora than fifty thousand applications have been 
made for patents through tbilr agency. 

Patents ase obtained on tba best terms. Models 
of JJew Inventions and sketches examined and 
advice free. A special notioe is made in toe 
BCIMTIFIC AMKUici* of all Inventions Patented 
through this Ageney, with the name and residence 
of the Patentee. Patents are often sold in part or 
whole, to persons attracted te the Invention by 
eueh notice. Send for Pamphlet, 110 pages, con. 
tainlng laws and fall directions for obtaining 
Patents. 

Address for the Paper, or eoneernm; Patents 
MINN ft CO., 27 Park Row, N.Y.   Branch OfSee, 

For 

MM, tney should be taken moderately tostimu- 
late the stomach, and restore its healthy tone 
and action. 

symptoins.    B»rou»'"nilea'ilMcBl«°, ''stick 

^SfCSyllfSSi 
*l^S^ ^"uf^**^ ^cUon w remove the obstructions which cause it. 

*";* »*■«>*••■»;,<* Warrtwa, bat one 
mild dose it gonerally required. 

For BkenraatNm, (Sooc, Gravel, Pall. 

For Buying Goods at No. 501 Main 
Street, cor. of Park : 

styles, and, in the Custom department, tbe best 
brf5J^S^ft2*» ^"'t' » <"l« department is of tbe hights, order.   My stock is bJu;jut for 

Cash! 

citation  of th«   ll^urt,  I>isin t, 
5,*S.1!,".C!,, *nd I«,"«. «hey should be con- 
ttauotrsly taken, as required, to change the dis- 
eased action ot the system. With such change 
those complaints disappear.      ' ■ 

KorJn>r»fMy and ttropelcisl »wemn<r.. 
they sboaiabe taken in Urge and frequent doses 
to produce tho effect of a drastic purge 

tor tapprenion, * large dose should lie 
taken, as It produces the desired effect by sym- 

As a IHmer Pill, take one or two PlIU to 
promote digestion, and relievo the stomach. 

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach 
and bowels, restores the appetite, and inviaor- 
ates the system. Hence It is often advanU- 
ireons where no serious derangement exists. 
One who teUWorably well, often finds that 
j dose of these PM makes him feel decidedly 
bettor, from Uiolr cleansing and renovating 
effun on the digestive apparatus. 

PaiPABED BT 
Dr. J.C.AYBE* Co., Practical Chemists, 

Z.OWJBLZ,, MAMS., V. 8. A.. 
'am tAH BT AU PBUOOMTS XVIRVWHBSUC 

and can be sold eheap.   I am doing business with 
iff J&%*. ,than SB ,ia>u" eitablishnient li the city, the ulensajntest store, genUraanlyVlerks 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Halii, cor. Park St. 

Worcester, nee. 28,18^4. .« 

Sleiglisljleiis! 

W. G. Butterworth 
Warren, Mass. 

SO TAPESTBY 
ia Fancy oelors, worth M.St, sellUJ te»j 

A new let ar 

FURS, for Misses *nd¥o 
wurranted all CaUHe. 

lOOO Half Yar 
of Poorest Calicoes svw FrintsMt1' 

Ttfd, 

A large lot of 

In all Colors of the rainbow,  Tap I 
Sai-M per cent, less than mutter 

The meanest lot ef 

.  DIARIES 
•eftBgttfWfll 

A new lot of 

C/IIIXDBKVS 
CHATTBRBOX, 
■ THBNUHS8Br. 

PKEP SBOff. 

A{«tof 

ALL W061 
",d,,ptaXVsi» 

selling for flesntir* 

OLD FARMERS' ROBB 
ALMANAC, FOB 0 

A new let of 
Vases 

BAKK   Al 

Dealers i 

Jit 

And 

Made 

New] 

Ji:rt«eewlTtA  Ahs' 

BLACK WAIICIITJ 

WS- 

Utf 

-.  j  ■ ,-J •■: ■','.-jr.,ii'-.:.--i: 
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UHESI! 
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rOL. III. SPENCER, MASS., JARY 5, 1875. HO. 19 
tit* Jfymro £tm, 

PUBLISHED    SVEKT   FMTJAY. 

prricE. i'«os BLOCK, MAIN ST.. 

Sweater,   M«M. 

J.G.AME8, Publisher md Proprietor 
JAKE* PICKPT, Junior Editor. 

lor*', $3.90p*r ****/& *py*Xvjr> 

Adverlteing 

' ami GJBKJ 

row. mi 

TOT 
Ml. 

s» t- 

l" 00 « oS « 80 
~ »M 76 13 

M iu|l30 00 

Off 
ctl. 

tail pepere valuable aid Ibr 
w throughout Western Wor- 

ms of news gladly welcomed from in 
IJuMsoBne.  Correspondents must tend their 

Zaeiwtth eomjannieetlena, not necessarily for 
|K>U«.*n.»sr»«a guarantee Una.  

()UR  eLOSxNG,0UT?SALE  OF 
S    * 

CLOTHING.' 

Pl-IOOB     tlle»     XlOWOMt. 

Oar stock embraces fall linn of 

■-"-   * '    '     ">■''.■•/.   ti...'.» ■..'"i" 

OVERCOATS, 

SXTITS, 3PA.1TTS, 
Etc.   Etc. 

I up ten Md, M teJti »■* 

■TAGS UNH. 
■art, rt 1:18, AV.lt:30 

-T**,, it 7,108. 

WOBCMTBR AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
I4»,« Worcester for Albany and Way Station.. 

I MMunoilation) at 6.45 am. 
II rMBpriorneld end Way Stations, 6.45. » a. m., 

^f^iiwy' (Wi^lMfi for New Tofk and 
Albany («P-) 10.5* a»m, and 4.30 and 103s p. m.. 
Wfui rjoB«aymaU leaves at 10.05 p. m 
oi...i..«.r.-lll Wv« Rnrlnefleld  for Rochentei 

THAU 

|W0RCESTEIirE[Q 

llsfl mm 
.Y cooi 
KECEtVED. 

3 KITM KaUTOaos. Al   ^DBILHU mtu   luv UN* 
lemud Hudson, and Botton and Lebanon Sprincs 

! Bailrtads At Stats Line  with the   Housatonic 
^,1, ■ JWlnad. At PittoSeld with the Plttslleld   and 

l|lvnJ (,■ North Adams and Housatonlo railroads. At Wost- 
ililALU Udtnl ««M with the New Haven and Northampton Rait- 

I read. At SpringBeld with the Hartford, New H«- 
ren ami gprlngield, and Connection!. River Rail- 
nadii At Palmer with the New Londan Northern 

I railroad. At Worcester Junotion with the Provl- 
toat Woreeater,   Worcester   and Nashua    and 

, Horwieh end  Woreeater  Railroads.    At  South- 
FnoingbaBi with the Boston Clinton and Fltch- 
kerg. Jfilford and South Framingbaio and Lowell 
lUifwada. C. O. RUSSELL, 

Bup't Springfield. 

We make It to the advantage of all in want of 
Clothing to purchase at the 

Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

.To Distant Subscribers. 

The new postage law compels publisher* 
of newspapers to pa; postage in advance 
on all paper* sent from their office, beyond 
the limits of the county where published, 
on and after January 1, 1875. 

To those subscribers who live oat of 
the county, who pay their subscriptione 
promptly in advance, we will mail the 
paper free of postage. Those who do not 
comply with these terms will be expected 
to pay fifteen cento, in. addition to the regu- 
lar subscription price.. Many of our sub- 
scribers both in and out of the county are 
much behind in the payment of their sub- 
scriptions, and they will greatly oblige by 
forwarding the amount of their indebted? 
ness immediately. 

TOWS PGOi. 

A Vlslf t« the Tewn 

?BWT"S| 
WOMCESTSS.  MASS. 

HI 
■'':**:«' «*a)H«i  *M !»   JJ 

D. W. Knowlton & Co. 
45-y 

NORTH BROOKF1ELD. 

wOoKirSCTIOna— At Albany with the 
_ Central. Troy and Qreenbnsh and Hud- 

ion Wrer Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 

HH. E0WLEY, Emporium of Fashiona, Sum- 
•  meretreet, dealer in Cloths, Trimming* and 

voetlnga. flrst-elass work and good llu wajractad 
TJATCHELLER noCBE. H. BarUett proprietor 

Stable A billiard hall connected with the house. 
K. H. P. nARTLCTT, J»rnfcWAAa*'s Weof; 
operatos with oare an^arflrXBrtSs ««nrii 

teeth, and insorta artifloial ones that are lift-like 

EH. ALLEN, dealer In Davis Spwln 
. Sewing Maohine Findln», Ac,  I 

Bleek, North 0r»akf»)lat. Jttafeapeat aud beat 

. Uaohines. 
latoheller's 

WM- O'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street- 
t Dealer ih Cloths and Trmmlngs: first class 

work and warranted.  North BrookBeld. 

I, upon eiamlnlnjaoodih 
do not and the aim« 
■dqulity.wlllhanla. 
* aame any Urns bftea; 

Ja, end have ItpliealJ 
i not wishing to be h«i 

I* 

[99 et % 
STRECT, SPEHfl 

ESTtWfEJ 

Bufeainess Cards, 

gPENCER SAYINGS  BANK. 
Deposit* received and put on interest the first day 
of every month. Dividends on interest are uo- 
elared January and Jqly. 

WIIXIAM   DPHAMVPresldent. 
EltASTUS JONES. Treasurer. 

HASKELL BR08. dealers in Hardware Cutlery. 
._ „Agrlcultural A Carpenter's Tools. Paints. Oils 
A Varnishes, Carriage bolts, 8hoe Tools. A Find 
ings, Puns, Pistols, Amunltion, Ac. Adams' Blook 

t7*Besd Dr. Orrin Jenks' ad veKisement. 
Quite a number of falls and slight Mel' 

dents have woonrred since the thaw. 

The band cleared   »213.10   from their 
masquerade ball last Friday evening. 

■\HXk. Shorey preaches at the State 
j«iatch,Biiooklya,N. Y^ne$9 

bath. 
. 'i J I'*     ;    '     '': > A special meeting of the Sportsman's 

Club will be held on Wednesday evening, 
February 10. * 

The..Jbatqst pet name which Spencer 
wives apply when operating on a button 
hole, is making a "pig's eye." 

Anew boiler and engine arrived in 
town, Tuesday, to be placed in the boot 
and shoe factory of Jones & Go. 

The dramatic exhibition is postponed on 
EU|n*|*ff -Wiss Wa Sander- 

jc'iirwy' ctept into ( 

WORCESTER. 

Banltrrs. 
T BIGELOW WAITER, DENTIST. Removed to 
') • 544 Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White & 
Conant's Hardware Store. 

A. W. CURTIS. 

ftl Hambnn Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
to wail 

CW0N BLOCK, 8PENCER, MASS. 

RICE   A   WHITINO. 
BANKERS, 

400 Mn in, corner Pearl, Woroester, Mass., and deal, 
ers in Government Securities, Gold Coupens, Rnll. 
way and Baak Stocks, anil Foreign Exchange 
Commercial Papcrand Loans negotiated. Agents 
for the Cunard Line of a teams! ips. Issue Travel- 
cra' Credits, availahlo in nil parts of Europe. 

iatainift. 
UI11AM   H.   A M"l8   A   CO.. 

Dealers in New and Second-hand FURNITURE, 
Upholstery Goods, Bedding, Carpets. Window 
Shades, Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishing 
(Joods, etc., etc. AH kinds of Furniture made to 
order or Repaired at short notice. 

ggg and 8j7 Main St., Woroester, Mass. 
attorntgs. 

f worth •J.OO.sdlUl*1 

Anew lot at 

I Misses and Y< 
ated all Cttiklo. 

Half Yar 
ever printed,it!« 

Yard, 
tares i»aB the »««*< 

hefoaa«l,t«f»»j 

fccnr 'BOS 
af the rainbow.  Tk»" ' 
nt. less than cost to*"' 

I lot of 

)IAJRIES 
sefflajtttwBll" 

LDKEXV 

,  »X, 
ISVBS&X, 

PEEP S80W, 
UTTLBJ 

Sard's I» 
Uac for fl cents P***1^ 
MEBS' BOBfiW*; 

MANAC.FOBCCr* 

Vtswses 
at«aeeiv«A.  AW«W- 

L:3 WifG- Anderson & Co. 
,   v»     ,,   ,    Manufacturers ef 

Cylinder and Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

BAKK   AND   OFFICE   FITTINGS,   WINDOW 
AND  BOOR   SCRKENS. 

Dealersin Wire Cloth, Wliolesale and Retail. 

No. 193 Union Street, 
BAKU'S BUILOI.NO, 8 3m 

Worco«ter,    Mass. 

CLEVEHAKD & BUEHLER, 

And Fresco*  PaiDters 

SCENERY 

Made for Sale and to Let 

No. 13 Mechanic Street, 

(CBOMPTON'S BLOCK) 

^oroesiter,   3VT. 

THE BrGHEST 

New York Prices 
PA IB FOR 

It 

OTAPLES £ GOULDING, Counsellors at Law, 
*0   Office 398 Wain St., Worcester, Mass. 
tV    T.   HA BLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
ANO NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 2 Post-oHloe Block, Worcester Mass. 
T      C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY  AND    COUNSELLOR   AT    LAW, 
No.e2 Post Office Block, Worcester: Mass. 

(ffatrtajfes. 
A   *l; RICHMONI), J)oalor In Light Carriages, 
J»« Sleighs, and IlarnesB.34 Waldo st. Worcester. 
W  0 WniTINO, Carriage Making and Repair- 

«   inu. No, 10 Mechanic at., WorSeater, Mass. 

iWanuCatturits 
ISAAC D. MATHEWS, Manufacturer of all vo- 

A rletics of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools 
Pulleys, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, ISO Union 
St., Worcester, Mass. 

. flttftitttU ant Enginttrg.~ 
1HAS. H. BURLEIGH, Architect," 448 Main St. 
J   Worcester, Mass.   Designs and Drawinas for 

all purposes. 
c 
LUtANK W. CHEKRINGTON, Architeot. i 

Removed to A6tl Main at., opposite Old Sooth 
church, Worcester, Mass. 

Apothecaries, 

ADDRESS 

*• *• W ALMS, 
m Spencer, Mass. 

Jl. BURBASK, Druscgist and Apothecary, and 
•   Importer and Dealer in Seeds and Bulbs, 276 

Main st,, corner of Elm St., Worcester, Mass. 
NELSON   R.   SCOTT, 

Jobber and Retailer,   Drags, Medicines. Ac, 
Franklin square, Woroester. Mass. 

ffliscdiantous. 
p F. LIVERMORE, dealer In Fancy Dry floods, 
V /• Worsteds, Hair Goods, *c, Franklin square, 
834 Main st„ Worcester, Mate. 

w. II FITTON, Pboto«rapaer,34S'Main st., ever 
S. R. Leland's music store. 

n°NN4iroTOAL UTB INS. CO.. Hartiord, 
«' SMITH A WHEELER, Ben. Agts.,-2 Meohantes 
Hall, Worcester, Mass. 

TO Contraeton, Bnilders, Maanfaetanra, Mill- 
Owners, Farmers, and Bnplo/ers generally, 
F. HALL, Employ Agent, 
SI Feawl 8t„ Worcaatm, Kan. 

,?2t?il!l.lw*toJf ■«»*•, »«* Families, sup- 
plied with aWvaats, on remittance of »1.00 wifh 

9-3n 
Address letters to B Pearl St,, Woroerter, Man. 

_ it^acc'urWycroptfihto'oi#p3jier 
last week", with regard to a bnsiness pros- 
Reci of James T. Fitz. It is now stated 
that no partnership is going'to take phice. 

Bev. George A. Putnam of Mplbnry, 
will lecture in Y, P. tj. course at Congre- 
gational vestry next Tuesday evening'at 
7 3-4 o'clock.   Subject: Self Culture. 

From a letter just received by Sbeaaff 
Hersey from Mr. Will, we learn that he 
was to start for home in about two weeks, 
and will .reach Spencer about the 30th 
iust., »»"■ 1|r3 

The large collections of ice and ice- 
drops attached to the roofs and gutters of 
houses and other buildings, have done 
some little damage in this town, but the 
late rains have had a salutary effect. 

The branch aXUce of the Klastic Truss 
Co. of New York, is at 544 Main Street, 
Worcester. All who arc in need of these 
articles should read their advertisement 
in our columns, and give them a call. 

Mr Edward Keneley, blacksmith, has 
changed his barn into a wheelwright shop. 
He purposes making still further additions 
in the spring by the erection of a paint- 
shop. 

A verbatim report of the great scandal 
suit is just published by McDaivitt, Camp- 
bell & Co., Ill Nassau Street, New York. 
The book is in paper covers, and contains 
176 pages. May be got through' the news 
agencies. 

A box of clothing is now being prepared 
under the direction of Mrs. J. W. Tem- 
ple, for the Kansas sufferers. All who 
have extra second hand clothing they can 
spare without too great a sacrifice, are re- 
quested to hand in to Mrs. Temple as soon 
as convenient. 

Prof. E. P. Thwing will preach in the 
Congregational house next Sabbath morn- 
ing, and lecture pn Pilgrim Fathers in the 
evening. Prof. Thwing is the gentleman 
it will be remembered who lectured-m 

the Y. P; IT: course on a "iSnmmer Tow 
in Scotland." 

All Speucer people visiting Boston, can 
clear ttieir expenses by purchasing at 
Cobb's Mammoth Grocery Store, 1131 and 
1133 Washington Street, one of the cheap- 
est markets in the state. Send for cafavl 
logue, or see advertisement in this week's 
issue. 

Those of our readers who have seen th» 
large stock at Shattuck's drug store, will 
bear in mind that this ta a place of no or- 
dinary standing.   All people who w». 
good article at the lowest market 
must visit Shattack, Dra^Lst, 5 
Street, Worcester. 

A Sabbath school concert in 
with the M? E. ftinday soSool 
Sunday  evening.   A choice 
music and the rendering oJ*pl._ 
little folks gave great pleasure to 
dienee present.   A good evening a 
ions entertainment 
formance gave 

the Poor-house" is 
jPeamfort," and 

HtttSto believe it 
nping off place. In im- 

r house jjp thought to be 
fculding, with a leaky roof, 

and ornaoutvtod with old hate and other 
mntmmmtfotntdmgaoaL the windows, 
where glass ■ deemed more serviceable, 
the inmatse apparenlly enjoying the same 
degree of comfort as indicated by outside, 
appearances.   We  take  pride in saying 
that if our readers think this picture ap- 
plicable to Spencer, their imagination it 
lighter than the   vapors of a myth, and 
such an uncomfortable comparison is quite 
unnecessary.   At  the invitation   of the 
Orerseers of  the   Etasr, through   their 
chairman, Mr. Win. Sampson, (who has 
held the position fifteen years) the board 
of selectmen of Spencer, I. L. Pronry, N- 
Myriek,  A  Capen,  Hugh   Kelley and 
Aaron   D.   Woodbury, in company with 
fiev. H. Ai Shorey and the representative 
of: the Sug, ov Wednesday last, paid a 
vi*htoth»KR>©r Farm to look over the 
premises, enquire into -thei management, 
and inspect the con dition I of the inmates. 
The party arrived about one o'clock; and 
were kindly received by Mrt Amos Kit- 
tredge nmtwift, who have charge. 

After shprteonveriatiiwi in regard to the 
inmates, a)M the outside provisions made 
for tramp and pauperism  in  general; the 
company were invited by: the matron to 
sit down ft a sumjttnofjg dinner which, 
after a blessing by the Rev. Mr. Shorey, 
was invaded* with a *est that would "have 
caused M      rf the inmates of the institu- 

ehiirtrmn of Hie board 
made some remarks 

Wikrd to 
tiliaetrrrpon 

tuild cast ora- 
te" the*^khade.     One  of 

who  had just been able 
to   the   roll   after  a   long 

:n«M,was  quietly  cautioned 
tvity on an Occasion of such 
iportance, but remembering the 

of his youth to "lick the plat- 
he showed as little regard for 
as he did for the dector's or- 
ight make further comments 

taklcs so intejresting to the par- 
>f the promptness of the chair- 
overseers to evade a "pass" of 

thesly thsSjs which he frequently received, 
and whi*  ho   shed like   water from a 
duck's  bMk, but   space  forbids.     The 
dinner wns a credit to the matron, and 
the compliments she received were well 
deserve»M while on the other, hand, fur- 
nished a good excuse for the able manner 
in   whiof all hands had endeavored to 
clear theboard.   Such was not to be the 
case, for lie good things were passed on 
so prompfy that those who had had their 
breakfasfbegan to lose appetite, and it 
WBsmovldby.Mr.  Myriek to "give in." 
which  vfns promptly  seconded   by Mr. 
Shoreyjltd soon followed by the rest of 
the parA 'The chairman  ef the over- 
seers thej announced that he had a few 
facts to ipate in regard to the town poor 
during the past fifteen years, and  after 
waiting ftr the sick man to  finish his 
doughnuj|he adjusted his "specs" and pro- 
ceeded  to state that the records before 

state there were 138 which were unpro- 
vided with an alms-house. The county of 
Worcester lias 8 towns without alms- 
houses. The poor in these towns are sup- 
ported in various ways, some in the hos- 
pitals, some in the alms-houses of neigh- 
boring towns, and the greater portion by 
contract to the lowest bidder. At the 
present time there are 8 paupers at the 
Town-farm, and all bear the appearance 
of good health, and a degree ef content 
ment which many, poor <anr»il»Bj are 
strangers to. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Sampson's re- 
marks the company were invited to look 
over the premises, and under the guidance 
of the chairman, proceeded to the cellar, 
where the warden was found at the cider 
barrel with pitcher and glass to meet his 
guests.    His kindness was availed of by 
some of the company when a thorough 
inspection of the turnip and potato bins 
were in order, and to the credit of the in- 
stitution  it may be said  they  are stiD 
rounded  up though the  winter is ad- 
vanced.   The meat barrels contributed to 
the appearance of good living.   The floor 
of the cellar was remarkably free from 
dampness, having had a drain run under- 
neath it four years ago.   Everything was 
neat, and appeared to be kept in the best 
condition.     There  has been a  furnace 
placed in the old cellar which heats up a 
portion of the house where it is sometimes 
deemed necessary to keep dangerous in- 
mates.   It is not' used this whiter as there 
is an ample supply of fuel, and the. in 
mates  are  all. of .tractable disposition: 
From the cellar the company proceedetjlp 
the sitting room occupied by the paupeiw. 
This room bore a neat and tidy appear- 
ance; .and showed a most enviable degree 
of comfort.   There are several bed-rooms 
leading oft* this apartment whiah aru eom- 
fortably furnished.   The upper roorns in 
the house were then inspeeted, and all 
bore the same marks of care and neatness, 
being warm and well fnrhished.   rJrr'iktSt 
the Whole establishment shows econom- 
ical management and good order.   The in- 
mates all seemed to be in   die   best of 
spirit!, all hands apparently enjoying their 
treatmeat, and taking an interest in thoir 
personal appearance, and in their endeav- 
ors to be agreeable with each other.   Wil- 
liam Bemis, better known as "Bill Than," 
was quite communicative, and took much 
pride in telling how they kept things in 
good   order;     notwithstanding   his    in- 
firmities, is able to help to cut the wood 
and otherwise assist the   warden in the 
care of the stock and doing the "chores." 
Mr. Myriek made all their hearts glad by 
a present which he had brought for each 
inmate, and for which they were greatly- 
pleased 

The house having been thoroughly gone 
over, from the cellar to the garret,  the 
company took chairs in the dining room, 
and conversed upon the satisfactory state 
of tilings in general, with the exception of 
the day, which was not the most inviting, 
but as good as could be expected, as was 
remarked by the chairman of the select- 
men,  "considering Sampson  had chosen 
it;" that gentleman  "shed" this accusa- 
tion by saying that he chose the day but 
not the weather.  The conversation finally 
turned upon die subject of tile travelling 
poor, when Mr.  Sampson stated that for 
the year ending Oct.   I, 1874, there were 
755 tramps kept and relieved.   In connec- 
tion with which he related the inevitable 
"story."  A few years ago, he was applied 

permitted to do after a sharp reprimand. 
He wished to take his cratch bat Mr. & 
would not allow it, and has it stowed away 
for the use of some more worthy iinfortu- , 
nate. After Mr. Sampson had conchnted! 
he was solicited to tell the cheese story, 
and after some little persuasion did so, 
but as it was a little out of the business in 
hand, we shall not relate it. 

At the invitation of Mr. Kittredge, the 
party proceeded to the bam and looked 
over the stock, tools, and premises, aO of 
which were favorably commented upon. 
Mr. Shorey was anxious to have a look at 
the celt and poultry. Tbe colt was lad 
out, and stood the inspection with evident 
good nature. The poultry had gone to 
roost to get under shelter, therefore wen 
not presentable. The bam is well filled 
with; hay, and the cattle are in a first- 
class condition. 

To sum up, the entire management of 
the town-farm is most com mendable. Mil 
and Mrs. Kittridge deserve much praise 
for the manner in which they have attend- 
ed to the many duties required in sueh a 
position, and we sue pleased to learn, tteiy 
have been engaged for another year. The, 
overseers should also share in tbe praise, 
fir where they uae strict economy in the 
management of town affairs, they hay* 
done everything in their power to make 
the almshouse a comfortable home for the 
poor. 

Mr. Sampson, who has been Chairman 
of Uie Uvei-seera.for fifteen years, ending in 
March 1st, has been a most efficient offi- 
cer, and considering the trifling stipend 
which it allowed as salary, deserves credit 
for the cave and attention De has given to 
his doles. i 

The drive home from the poor-farm was 
interspersed with wind and rain enough 
to make it exciting, or, as we were eor- 
rected, interesting; and though the day- 
had not been as pleasant as could have 
beendesireia.'still tlieficompany were more 
amasatittteti with their visit. This is, wp 
helieve, the first visit of the kind ever 
made to tile poor-house in Spencer, sand 
shows an interest in town aftairs, by oar 
selectmen, that can but give the utmost 
confidence in their desire to perform their 
duties fttthfclry. 

Now that a visit to the poor-house is m 
order, let us hope that K may be an a^wn^l 
occurrence, and that as thorough a system 
of good nianawment and good care* of 
the poor may always prevail. 

gaudily Pishing, 'l'obaoco, dta, 

1860 war so incomplete that no facts of to by a tramp, who with much difficult. 
interest #6re obtainable.    But from 1860 
up to the present time there have been 73 
paupertjjinpported   in   Iho  alms  house, 

•e been tbreo birtlis, 1 marriage, 
Of those who had left the 

there have been seven deaths, 
i two deaths o( town pau- 

latic asylum.   A sad inci- 
lected with one of these cases, 

* of whkh Mr. Sampson has 
iiihed us:  During this period a 

an \v;is admitted to the abas 
remaining a short time, 

noighbori g state, where "she 
teed a settlement.   After 
anio insane, and in one of 

deliberately  took 
a younger sister, 

in the house at tbe time, 
.waa committed 

•tragedy to af- 
pejeo beeamo in- 

Ihionit was deemed 
• bertealoaatio asylum 
f»tttpi, the k now nre- 

lered 

limped into his shop.   One of  his legs 
was   badly  crooked mid  bandaged  up. 
He  leaned  almost  helplessly  upon  his 
cratch, and presented a most pitiable ap- 
pearance.   He had a large bundle on bis 
back, and had evidently lieen on the road 
sometime.   After inquiring into his dr 
enmstances, Mr.  Sampson thought then 
wa» something suspicious in the man's de- 
meanor,   and  requested  to  see   his leg 
which was the principal source of his mis- 
fortunes.   This was strongly resisted, but 
Mr.  S.  was persbtent, and finally pro- 
ceeded to undo the bandages.   Consider- 
able dust had accumulated under them, 

and water was necessary to get a 
good view.   The man expressed astonish 
meat at his wound   being  thoroughly 
healed, in fact there was no sign that he 
had ever sustained any injury.   When or- 
dered to straighten up he came up like a 
bean-pole.   He was then requested to ex- 
hibit the contents of his   bundle, which 
upon being opened, among other things 
there was found a new boot, the mate to 
the one he had on.   He had apparently 
tost all interest te hie owe welfare aed 

»e M> em, which he was 

MR.' EDITOR:—AS a reader   of your 
paper, I regret that you advised II. O. 
Watson, belter known as "Fox," to drop 
his Sunday fishing articles, for I think he 
gets along finely.   In only two articles 
published in your paper, he proves that 
the person wlto goes fishing on Sunday 
injures no one but himself if he keeps out 
ot sight, and consequently Sunday fishing 
is net wrong.   He has also proved that It 
"may be wrong and may not be wrong," 
He then says, "If I had been fishing, got 
back, and broken an arm after returning, 
it would be a reasonable tiling to say that 
fishing on Sunday had something to do 
with it."   And after acknowledging that 
it would be reasonable to come to such a 
conclusion, he goes on to prove that sin is 
not punished in the body.   Hear him: "It 
is possible Christians may have believed 
that sin is punished here in the-body,'an 
idea which is no longer entertainedby aay 
thinking person."    He  says,   "Societies 
protect individuals from their just deserts, 
and a person who belongs to a church 
takes advantage of this fact, just as truly 
as ever did a Free Mason or a Knight 
Templar.   A man receives the protection 
ef his brethren of the fold, while outsiders 
must account for the sins of all."   He 
then proves that this is not so, for one 
church member complained of another 
for fishing in Whittemore's pond on Sun- 
day.   And now as Fox has proved all that 
belongs to both sides of Sunday fishing, 
why ask him to stop?   The negro in court 
for damaging a kettle said: In the first 
place, I shall prove that the kettle was 
cracked when I borrowed it; second, that 
it was whole whea.d returned it: and in 
tbe third place, I shall prove that I never 
had the kettle."   Let Fox come out with 
two more articles, and he will prove that 
there never was a Sunday or a fish either. 
Fox has found a man who has just learned 

rthat lying is wicked. Well, I have found 
one who never learned anything about 
it In regard   to that wicked tobacco 
chewer who, to torment his family, spit 

i.iao 

town, te the was anxioue to pam 

on the carpet and walls of the room, a 
wish that Fox bad been blessed With a h'ttle 
more nerve and had give* us has name in 
full, for such a person should be known, 
mat all respectable people may shun him. 

For many years 1 have been a friend to 
tobacco, but I have had more battles with 
.that friend than with all the rest of lay 
friends and enemies put together.   After 
smoking excessively for twelve years, I 
brought on a battle widi that friend, and 
gained sueh a victory that I bavo not 
smoked pipe or cigar since, which will be 
twenty-tour  years  next   March. '  After 
that 1 had another fight with that friend, 
and conquered him so that I did not chew 
tobacco for eleven years and three months 
Seven years and a half ago this friend got 
the advantage of me, and I have chewed 
tobacco most of tbe time since.   Throtwh 
all, the victories and defeat* in this cam- 
paign, I have never apit tobacco juice on 
^.^Ll "if** °* w*u" «* »» tewe.ee anybody's bouse; "and don't you forget 

3cAi2T 



POETRY. 

Under the Snow. 

Belt, dimpled mi were ohuped xM 
Two weeks ago; 

t my nack. 

How, they ,-iro folded o'er a JpHliaW breast, 
Under the snow. 

Two blue eye,:, full ofchihitorf trust. 
Were raised toil*      /4\      >'L 

And rosy lips, murmuring sweet words of lore,    ' 
Beside my kuee. 

I olosed the frin -ed lids over the eyes of blue, 
A week ago; 

But sinco I sealed them with a kiss, itseems a year 
Imunaaraw. 

Sometimes I think I hear her baby feet 

WaVf WLMtLar, as she played "bo-peep," 
Behind the doer. 

And once, before l)konSat,I plaoedbeside my own 
a   , td   *er P<f t* end spoon; 

*nd earefntty rV ".bout the house, lest she 
HhouM wake too soon        ' 

*£.'** '■ 
sjfce'll wako no more I   Sod took met t^himseU 
™,j>     Aweekaso; 

5IP t "ft*iL*? *? her' when lam laid to rest, 
. rhdef'tnesilow.        ' hi 

ffl  /*| *S!-i HI' , ..it.- ■"«.'*-, Uancmtr, 

■>   i,lliii)ii.H 

"Tom," says He, "now you've < 
,hnt' yo!}-||lyter JU9t ••"»•, 

:(^r^jKliuW if y0U f]0lvi«' 
<#'t »»th jg."    - 

^fell.jSpf," says I 
way o' think 
t like kijltu.' a 

how.   Lei'k&ntt 
t, «ud  ItKoJ^em 

But Bill's words stuck in m^ 

nntl they stuck in it a trifle" more Vtrd 
nights a'ter, wuen, just  as we was a 

Settin' out.a' tha.LarJjar, dilffJLjSttra^U 

listing 

?^'&,^W^^ 
•TO w 

i i'' t-.. 

world  ia my  time  (said ^pt. W., 
»trokSng.,kia gray beard xfUU his big 

a block from  the fore-rigging   within  . 
an inch of my head, and %f£ g*.; |, 

knocked my brains out. There was 
morern atToleen of 'em up aTorT^tthe 
making sajl, so n' course it might .ItyVe 

teen »,lw^dent;ibiit wlien'l seed 
Master Spiro a eprr»iii' dow« slong with 
the rest I had my own thoughts 'l»out 

whr> sertt Me tliat^eTe'ougar-plunx.' A■> 

**W"^*$*»* J*jf a'tcrlrfa^'jugtj 

*WH> vtM Wiihe  taflfraU, cajjitf ^vp   ,g JJJ 

a ropes wtea-fche-sbrp, gttye./ai-JopchJyeai* Briery* w 
ami bis fbftk slrppedy and oVerbbard *re 6eeb irhyWnf 

WffJW^ *■/»»« w» b^ard 'couid'hold ^ 
e*Ud!e *0> lupi! at swimmiug j but, rJ'ye 
»ft? lwMftflb.witoiftBwH iawtrajM,'' and 
cttm'gffclf :a Heft npoh'the^witter1 that 
ft reg I4"r it u n 11cd 
on  the water, as 

PEWER SI!\ MONEY 

me with 

The 
was too hard bit 
th^'^^k^iii 

and, hauled 
a bit of 
awfKrii 
'.'!W«iT;lp1Ktl 

I clear second growth chestnut  timber," 
to 2o cents for fifth quality ties.    The 

buying much leas^wwod ihart 
usual, thtpT yax< <&#. ibout»10,000 
»rds having been purchased, as  large 

piles  have  been slowly accumulating 
.j he »* tha***fte»«,Wred|i.Bfo8g dife  line, 
•i'ter  *mop " '•' proposed to burn up this' 

^him yC9r'   Tlle *,SftraSe «mt»"al  consu'mp- 
ttwrt of woed is about  20,000 coi"ds, 
Wt  ft i» every year1 deereasing, as 
coal- burners t„ke the place of Wood 
burning engine*.    The prices paid for 
wood vtrV, according to Jocatmri, from 

wt«w5 per cord.   Jtisa singular 

T*io Best of Work 

At the Lowest Prices. 

, It i« no aloobolie IOMH,.. ^ *• 

J>'d g<»«. sneh a healt"yt&liL8u «" i.r».' 

Je^sv-"-'-'-? •■ -ir mm 

' » fact that this road pavs more for wood 
™*  st'PMtsfleld-lhrln «t any other place 

> ewthfrKne. I Aside from purchases at 
9 this staWion,. the fM>mra««. pries':pajdi is 

ti.   Theatnohht.of wpodttnd ties cut 
I* anticipationof the railroad demand 
h» naturslly Ar in excess of the quan- 
tity purchased, ami roaby rarnwrHVjyiH 

GBNfeftAt Jx<*Ki#H:-»}m fete PM* I ^ ^'i»ed!l0 «^y wsrn ttoi^ stockkit 
* I auolher ye-r.    Alinost.ewtfy day the 

deliver 1 
latter. I 

.bwaa pur- 

d*ett, hft^WaW.. 
ftT'r>wtr*trr*terfwa*lhy  Mgj 

gbbdiiB Mril'•jwtf.s- « ::oltn»'> trTiTip t, 

.iso-wutX   ^rf;*   w^^i. 

f -f »,o<-!.!^:# jf«,^ 

The most extensive office and best 1 : 

facilities ft^Sk^QrP^a^ygQfJ^ 
otyside the' large cities. 
rai . ■ A^i- ,eTrre 

let a fdtew< be ever so black, lie's not 
s>U;j>ad. Yqu dop't.ag^a with ntt? 
Well, I'll just tell you a Story.-, ' ,X 

1 It's about eigbA or. Pine ye^r||,a'gc 

W?r8^ eve«*1*««*%|a C^nal- as 
W« cam tiirough yesWrdf|:, was made 
Iha* I was first mate of rfsteaker ply 

sea, I had tp,,do jalJ, j;Vk;new to keej? 
afloat; and by the tiaae they picked 
«s up I*d swallowed more salt water 
than all fhe g^og^ bn board could ha' 

put away the taste of. 
Well, Spiro was put into hi» ham- 

o\ock, andkep' worm, but it was next Hi.   r       o ^.     J« TT >rj r-—.»vF  "«'m, ouui was nexl 
•rig from Sue8 to Djeddifi. (the^p|t of «or«no? .rore he cum straight agin 
Mecca, you knMr)'chrryin';%v'ment >e first thing he axel was, who saved 

him ? stores and fighting ta'jj^le i*c% the 
Turks; for, of course, there wa* a, 
row going on among the 4ra'hs & the 
Hedjal, as it seems to" me there al- 
S»»y» 1st, I'd a precious rough lot for' 
a Crewthat voyage—all odds and ends, 
like an Irish stew—Greeks, Maltese, 
Dalmatians, niggers, and whatnot 

most of these men o' mine was too 

And when they told him it was 
me he just stared for a minute without 
sayin' nothin', and then flew up the 
ladder like a wild cat, came rushing 
up to where I was standing, and threw 
himself down on his knees, and took 
my hand and kissed it, and cried like 

child 

I cum precious near pipin" my eye 
•Ltek-headcd to be up to much mis- No, I can tell ye, to see so much nat 
■chief, and I managed to get 'em along 
pretty well on the whole. Preachin' 
at'em warn't fcuch good, but when I 
talked to 'et* with a handspike or a bit 
o' two-ineb'rope, they understood that 
well enough. But the worst of the 
whole lot was a Dalmatian, name of 
Spiro.    To give him his due, he was a 

tcral gratitude in a great hulkin' cut- 
throat like him. But the next minute 
he got up and stood afore me, as tall 
and grand as, a king, and looks me 
right in the faee, and says: 

"Capitano"  (he always  called   me 
that)   "Capitano, you   no   know  all. j 
You 'member dat block  fall   at  your 

,_ long VD 
effortsto.have Mn H*^neffremoved to 
make place fort) himself.   -Hft discov- 
ered ilia*-Mr. Hsgne*, many years be- 
fore, when General. Jsckswt was « the 
anmy, refu«&1tD,.pass.,oejt*io of his 
accounts, amounting to some #15.,000, 
for want of sufficient v-neter.,, which 
he had lost im ,an active campaign. 
Armed with this information, he ap- 
proached the general, and made the 
unfortunate mistake of proposing to 
him,,that if  he was appointed the 
account could  be mdited and   paid 
This roused  the ire of the general,' 
and threw, him into a violent passion ; 
he ealled the servants to turn <the in- 
fernal scoundrel out of the house,' and 
directed one, of theim to go to Mr 
Hagner and order him to coino to him 
.nstantly..    Mr   Hagnerojm quietly 
sitting in bis office whcu'Sk received 
this peremptory order, and^iediately 
obeyed it.    He found the general walk- 
ing up and down the room in a violent 
passion, and the first salutation he met 
with was-'Give me your band, sir; 
you re- an honest man ; I respect you • 
you did right, sir, in not  passing ,my 
account.      I  lost  the  vouchers.    Bv 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Permanent and Transient ^Boarders, 
iSLtiL91?!.* haT0 been «*>t"o«d to suit'the times 

K«e«BtloJ?f^^rl<"H■• "P'.^fdly farntshea, and the 

AARON ft. WioOteBnRr, Paora.atim 

JOB WORK 
■?-8 t y&    » % =r >s-,\'■, ( r> tl 

In all its various branches. 

■oO :sl a^mme^' .w .a 

aaJM*»»ottK",\ 
-am* .«*:,'      V 
'-■'««sj*lai m-'t,. 
•»l.!*.,»«»,« (ma,. , 

■ . i •- /   : 1 . 
id 

Cor. ITrlaad avid 

BOSTON1   : 
wU.,., . 

MASS. 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN BEDS, AND 
0OOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 
^nrenientt. Railway Depot, and Steamboat 

O. W. STACKPOI.E, I'roprlotor 

TYMS iintl CUTS, 

SHORT Tsa^gg^ 

Female AiMMV 

\a «: rrn-,,,__ 
MST OF GIFTS   '"■* 

1 Grand Cash Old. 
1 Grand Cash Gift. 
1 Grand Cash G'ift. 

.*-»f. 

MCasaGtrtSfc    l,o3ea«S 
100 Cash Gifts,       MOeaiak ""* 

•EsFfcll* .-SSS::::: 1,000 Cash Oihs,        SOaaeh ao^oocash sin,,   sStSSb.:.:: 
32,178 Cash Girts, amounting; to.. 

s 
•;- 1})* 

•••• sm 
■ ■ MM) 
•■• ioum 
••• »«• 

< : 
All, KsmS 

Embracing the Latest and Best Styles nsw in ose 

 »1,M0,(B) 

I*Jamb«r of Tleketa, 100,000 
PBICS Or TICKETS 

Whole Tloketo....,  - |_i 
Halrea............. *, I .—WW) 
Quartera.....'..,;;...   ', -  W 
Bisrbthaor eaeh Coapoa. .'.'.'.'.'".'.*.'    7K 

fust-cliep sailor, like most o' his sort;   bead de od«r nigbt ?    / trowed it; and 
Imatia's a   kind   o"  nursery of when it no killed you, I link kill you 

seamen fur Austria, just like  Finland 
tfbr Russia,  But that was all the good 

there   ft as   io be said for  him, for a 
more  vicious, blood-thirsty dog never 
breathed.    In the parts where he cum 
from, they take to blood as tialtcralry 
as a sailor to grog ;   and he  was just 
like all the rest of 'em—never happy 
unless he was in a row with somebody, 

Now, I may say  without bragging 
that I've a pretty sharp eye for the cut 
of a man's jib—'specially when he's a 
going to sail with me ; and this fellow 
Spiro  hadn't   been   aboard two  days 
afore  I'd picked him out as an ugly 
customer.     He   was   pretty   smart in | 
picking 1110   out  too   as   a chap   what 
wouldn't  stand   no   nonsense ; ai,d so 
it wam't long afore we got to  ojeino- 
eacli   ether, him   and   mo.   like   two 
strange   dogs   making up   for a fight. 
'Bout a wtek a'lcr  we'd sailed on our 
first   cruise, as   we   was   a   lyiu'   in 
Djeddah harbor, this chap Spiro was 
rayiher slow over  somethin' I'd told 

wid dis knife. See, you tftke d„ kulT(Ji 

drive into my heart—so I" (ho gave 
me the knife, and stripped open his 
shirt)—"you hab revenge, and all 
done!" 

Talk of a play 1 the way the feller 
said that, and the way he stood wait- 
ing for the blow, never moving a 

muscla^ heat all the plays that ever 
' nothing for a  minute-I 

the Eternal! to be insulted in my own 
house ! Of course this was all Greek 
to Mr. Hagner. The affair had hap- 
pened many years before, and was en- 
tirely forgotten by him. It was some 
tune before he succeeded in quielino- 
the general down, when he asked him 
what it all meant. The general then 
told him the circumstance, adding— 
'Go to your office, sir ; make yourself 
perfectly easy ; there shan't he a hair 
of your head touched as long as I have 
the honor to fill the Presidential 
chair.'" 

Spencer Lanndn. * 

LAUNDRY WORK 

Lne„rd\aeTKKri„rer' •**»' ™*- 
at 7W,» iVfi J«?>j!> »»-*r snd rotnrn.ed 

WANTED,   FAMILY  WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 30 and 75 Mn.. r 
regular customers. /s cont3 r°' 

WK   ODARASTea SATISFACTION. 

____1^ WILLIAM C. OREEN. 

was.    I saic 

couldn't ha' spoke to save my life— 
and then I flung the knil'e down on the 
deck, and says to him : 

"I won't, touch a hair o' your head, 
my brave fellow—only you be a good 
boy, and don't let's have any more 
nonsense!" 

He gave my hand a grip that made 
it ache for a whole day a'ter, ami away 
he went ; and there (as I thought) was 
an end of that. But it warn't a°u end of 
it, neither. 

'Bout a week a'ter, we was lyiii' at 
Suez, takin' in cargo, and had pretty 
nigh got it all aboard, when one a'ter 

■ *»- 

him   to do, and I   begau  holleriu' at  noon * »wk a thought (the weather 
him ; wkcu what does be do but turn  •*»•»'  uiurderin' hot) that I  might as 
round   and   cheek   me like  anything, 
light to my  very face.    I don't take 
cheek very kindly, that's a fact; and, 
besides, I was reg'lar mad at having 
all the work shoved on to me this 
way; so I just up fist, and let him 
have it between his eyes, knocking 
him right to t'other side of the deck. 
It was more'n a minute afore he knew 
wher,e be was, but when he cum to 
me be just gave me a wicked look out 

., of .the corner of his  6ye,' npd hobbled 
- rtewn   below.- .[The   minute   he   was 
, gone, u£ c^'gv^a^,^Barlow, 
- the engineer (wawlisd-seedithe Whole 

tmng),'and says to me 

We cull the following quaint adver- 
tisement from the Connecticut Cour- 
aut, during the year 1800. Jt shows 
the state of society almost seventy 
years ago: . 

"Thomas Hntchins has advertised 
that J have absented myself from his 
bed and board, and cautioned any per- 
sons against, making me any payment 
on his account. 1 now advertise the 
public that the same Thomas Hutch- 
ins came as a fortune-teller into this 
town about a your ago with a recom- 
mendation which, with gome artful 
falsehoods, induced me to marry him. 
Of the four wives he had befo'ro me, 
the last he quarrelled uway; how the 
other three came by their deaths he 
can best inform the public; but I cau- 
tion all widows or maidens against 
marrying him, be their desfreTor mat- 
rimony  ever   so   strong.    Should he 

feigned 

L. F. SUMMER, 
DBTJOGIST 

.AND 

APOTHECARY,: 
Main Street, 

SPKNUER,   MASS. 

PBK3CRIPTIOS8 CAIIKFULI.V PKKPAHBB. 

WARRANTED   QUADRUPLrTpLATED 

Silver  Ware, 
Q,'c<,

J
Pi.t.ehen'' Cake Baskets, Berry Dishes Csrrl 

Li    D,.Wf| knives, Forks, Spoons, &c    ,tc 
in ttew Patterns and 1 oiy Prices. 

We arc prepared to execute 

I'T.ATX AND  ORXAMF.XTAI. 

CARD PRINTING 

SICH  AS 

BL-SIXESS CARDS, TICKETS, V'ISITIXC 

CAIIDS, INVITATION CARDS, PRO- 

GRAMMKS,  &C   &C. 

B. F. SIB2L.Jp3-^-. 
s-tr 

POSTER WORK, 

Ixi   Colors. 

make his advances und< 
well have a bathe; and so I dFd—as na,m'' llicy lnay 'r'0k out 

jolly a one as I ever had yet. I w„s ^hetlceTtJ.^ ^ 
just tbinkm , a ler paddliu' about for shanks and a liMle wn 
ft quarter of an hour or so, that it was | tack. t*Tffiura 
about time to be comin' out—when all i 
to once atwixt  me and  the   ship UD      AS. ^ mV ffa"' 

rose a great, black, poiated thing, ;bai°ar 

I knowed directly for (he back fin df a 
shark! 

that Is added'to the 
sensible   change;     no 
creates, however   it 
man's character;   but 
hurts the  avalanche 
tains and  overwhel 

I warn't   'zactly  frightened—there 
ain't time for that in sich scrapes; all 
tho fright comes a'ter it's over—I ju>t UIHI his  habitation, s 
felt my brcatji jgp for a minute, as if " 
somebodyUadShit-incm tU#,w4ttd; and 
then I fowid- myg«|f wonderitr', bbn 

thcshark'nH ReteftlioM (fise-MengfU- 

■est 
im- 
ant 

■w./n" 

npon the dements of mischief, which 
pernicious   habits   have   brought   to 
gather by imperceptfble aBfettmulaMor,, 
may overthrow the edifice of truth and 
tiMne. to ■ 

JtLoretizo JBemis, 
DKAl.KS    IX 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAl£fcV<eM8S, RAITt tS, 

Olrs  AND LEAJUS. 

Crockery Ware of all S yles 
MAIJ* STREET, 

—L_   MAS$- 
7-SljOt Revolver, $5.0(5^ 

aicael-plated »-rsm«, irttU 100 Cartridge,, sent 
■   • b) express on receipt o( the prirr, 

BV. 

BJBO.WX A WOOD, 
529 MAIN ST., WORCEST8R, 

■  a— 

WABBAWTBD  aoOD. K, 

CHARfiESEBASOKABLE 

G^LL-Aiitf EXAMINE SPECIMEXS. 

Ml work done to order on Short Notice 
and in s superior manner. Orders from a 
distance attended to with promptness and 
aispntoli. F . 

j     Mil 

,.!,% B"'1
tP»lI« Female Hnmaia'lajasl.tu. 

chartered l.y theLeji.l.turoofVlnrtnUaTX; 
Circuit Court or Orange «,'o>. Dnnaii£%7cwl 

the Old, InUrm, and Destitute Lsdia, of S! 

Jam*es'lsSdLrnM,e f<"mer '«""«=« «"^««i< 
„ wj'.aaaoB'a prwra, RmmtoitD.ltm,mt. 
It aflurds nie plea, ire to say that I ,«SraUM 

qualnted with a large majority of the™mS» of 
the Montpe ler Female Unman. Z-^g .k. 
reside in the »icinity of m, tameTaod 1 sttMt 
their liiteUigenpe «nd taeii weitqand liiikreira- 
tation as gentlemen, as Wei! as the ptiilie c'». 
nnenoe. inflnonee and sahatantial uaaas liaerillr 
represented uiuonjt tbein ■ 

JAMtyL. KKilPER, Ubf. Vtrtlnii, 
Ai.EXASnnii, Va.. Julys 1874.   •  *   f •> I 

eottiuieiid thew as gents«f honor and iatarritr 
andjully eiit.tled to tlie oonadunee of ths putuo! 

It W. HDUnES, U.S. Judge Basfn Diit.ofVa 
1 urther rerureooaa by periaission: Hli Exrel- 

lency Oilhert C. Walker, Ex-Uorernor of V..; 
lion. Kobt. B. Wither, UeBt.-Oi.v. of Va mil 
U.S. Henatur elect; Senatorsand MeiaberiefCu- 
greys from Va. - 

Iteinit anoes for tickets may be made byexptwi 
prepaid, pust-ollioe money-order oa WstMaglm, 
l>.C , or by registered letter. 

For At. 1 particulars, testiinoaial», 4c, ssnd fur 
Circular.   Address, 

Maw. JAMES  UARBOt'R, 
PRES'T »I. F. II. A., Ataxaswiii, Vi. 

Reliable agents ivantoireverrwhcre. 13-Hr 

RETAILED AT 

Importers Price* 
BV THE 

Great Atlantic and Pacific] 
TJE-A.  OO. 

! 508 Main Street, Worcester, Sm 
This is an organization of capitalists to 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TEAS 
for one small profit., savins the consnmer all pro'' 
u" °' middlemen. We control a large parto/tb« 
Best Teas brought to this country, which are »ljl 
only by ourselves. Persons buying of other deni- 
er* doso to their own duiadvanUge.-Oe| •»««' 
in C'hlba and Japan have the very Tieit tacilitif 
of selrcllntr. which give us great advantages. "s 

hive established stores for uistriaating our te>' 
||| all the principal cities of the United Slate). 
We give to our customers a 

Beautiful ©fl Ohromo, 
(taken, from the richest gems of AmerioanM11 

froreign artiata) Vhioh, if botiijht at picture ite* 
would cost much more than the price of the T» 
These chromos are a present to our ousto«or». 

All gooa. sold rVarraiited to give perfect »» 
faclion, or the money refunded. 

GREAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC TEA CO. 
13 4w      803 Main Street, Worcester, Mats. 

TEAS 

\ 
*' I ■ ImMMnil PlallU Wiaboriyltlasuistrin t. !V .   ' .;. 

Gr. ^.3y:^}S, 
Proprietoi?, 

SEigSCER, 

mOHHXBTIAH, a largo live amlWJJJ: 
mfult of stories and gowi readlog. Ho!« 

tarlanlsm, politics, pills, puBi nor •dvw- 
liserowits. ^)nly rS eta. a year. Sad* 

"'•"far 3 tptcimtH, He/ore pott fttfl «'•' T'° 
did Hup Premium. Agents'wanted eHry*^ 
liij ro&misslons -paid! It. I, lIts«OT».Sf 
Wash'n St., Boston,^lass., 606 Arch St., Plul'- 2 

FOl^ SAJ.E AT 4 BARGAIX, 

A Novelty Pointing Press 

All in good condition, and will be Midio*-1 

The Novelty Press is considered the b"1 •£}! j 
H&lBf in 

: ^v* 

.»..« -^'UK-itj   run is utmai 

araaaa*».Tttrt 
cpense. 

(ta Atldiv.-no.v (K*^Spencer, JtfaM. 

tour 
tie. 
ax 

-^HHOLD HELPS. 

i few drops of sulphuric acid will pre- 
1 VZ dS inflations of ™maroW. veDtJAacidtte lime la precipitated as a 

"Saw should be aUowed to stand for B i,1 .Xr beine extracted to allow ail 
twodaJri,^oOv« to rite t» the surface. 
tlfpahonld1 teskiinmed off carefully, and 
Phoney drawn out from the bottom. 
^e   Sees crystailizadon, and buyers 
%£ji-m* ^h fOT ^«telized honey- 

filing water should be poured all over 
?in«ide of a goose or duck before pre- 

^riSfor eBok%g,to tato out the strong, 
P^Eo*. If a l«B»nn that.has been. cafV 
tlWad without breaking the thin.inner 
"iSJ,«kih be placed inside a wild ducK, 
SIJM £r forty-eight houra before 
poking, it will remove all trace of a fishy 
flavor. 

To ICE A CAKE.—Beat the whites of 
two eggs to a stiff froth, mix in gradually 

Place it in a cool oven to harden, but not 
tn color It can be ornamented with fruit 
0° confectionary  before  putting  in   the 
oven. 

SOMETHING BETTER THAN SHOUT-CAKE. 
Make nice, light, white gems by mixing 
flow »fld milk nearly as soft i* fgr.gnrfdle 
cakes, and bake quickly in Tiot gem-pans. 
Break, not cut them open, and lay In a 
deep platter andtrdrjrf over strawberries, 
raspberries, blackberries, peaches (or even 
nice stewed apples), mixed with sugar and 
a little rich cream if you have it. Ten 
times better than any pastry or short-cake, 
and you get rid of soda or baking powder 
and shortening. 

BIGARABE SAUCE.—Pare off, as thin as 
yoo can, the-jSe»v«fTindiraf two Seville 
oranges; cutiFMto V**y Kiln shreds, and 
boil them in water for five minutes. Melt 
a piece of butter in a sauce-pan; add to it 
atablespoonfulof flour, and, stir until it 
begins to color;" add a gill of stock, pepper, 
and salt to taste, the juice of the oranges, 
And a good pinch of sugar; then put hi the 
boiled rinds, stir the sauce until it boils, 
and serve. ., f   _, iej, 

One who has tried it says that a cup of 
coffee js a sure barometer if you allow the 
sngali to drop W thebottom'oTthe1 crip,' and 
watch the bubbles arise without disturbing 
the coffee.' JIf the bdbbles 'collect in the 
middle, the weather will be fine; if they 
adhere to the4 cup, forming a ring, it will 
be* rainy; and if the bubbles' separate' with- 
out assuming any,, fixed, position, change- 
able weather may be expected. Try it; 
and if none of these effects are produced, 
stir up the sugar and drink it. A good 
cup of coffee is "salubrious" in any 
weather. 

APPLES IN IMITATION OF GINGER.—To 
thr<* pounds of vyry hwd apgles.jajce two 
pododl of ;1AJ Jigar: aid .a quarter of a 
pound of the best wliite ginger; put these 
in layers (having first sliced the apples in 
eight pieces and cored them) alternately 
in a wide-mouthed .jar. Next day infuse 
an ounce of white ginger, well bruised, in 
abant*,pkitiof.bojli|ig waiter;, let it stand 
till next day; then put the apples that 
have been two days in the ginger; sim- 
mer slowly until the apples look clear; 
take great care not to break the pieces; if 
closely covered over a slow fire, half an 
hour will cook them enough, without 
needing to stir thorn. Put into jars and 
cover tightly while boiling hot.. Let the1 

bits of ginger remain in the syrup until it 
is served. * 

DON1!* Spor.D.—For the aaltc of your 
children don't do it. It is a great roisfor- 
tanetb have children reared in the pres- 
ence and under the influence of a scold. 
The effect of the everlasting complaining 
and fault-finding of such persons is to 
make the young who hear it nnamiable, 
malicious, callous-hearted, and they often 
learn to take pleasure in doing the very 
things for which they receive such tongue- 
lashings^ As they are always getting the 
blame ojf wrong-doing, whethta' they do 
it or not, they flunk they might as well do 
wrong as right. They lose all ambition to 
strive for the favorable opinion of the 
fault-finder, since they see they always 
strive in vaia. Thus a scold is not only 
a nuisance, but a destroyer of the morals 
of children. If these nnlftved, dreaded 
people could only see themselves as others 
see thei4j they -w»uki floe to the moun- 
tains in^evy shame/ 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF 

REAL ESTATE. 

TO JULIA LAEO, the supposed owner of the 
ririilto redeem the premises hereinafter de- 

scribed, and to all ether parsons interested 
therein. 

Win be sold at Public Auction, en th« premises, 
on the westerly aide of Temple Street; In the 
Village ef bpeneer, Worceeter County, Mass., 

On Saturday, January Thirtieth, 
A.D. 1875, 

AT ONE O'CLOCK, P.Mt 

That certain tract of land described in a mort- 
gage deed thereof from TKAFI.KE I.AUO to ISAAC 
PROUTT. dated August 31st, 1871, and recorded in 
the Registry ol Deeds for the County of Worces- 
ter, hook 649, png.j 036, and Is bounded as follows: 
Beginning at the north-east corner of said tract, 
on the west line of said Temple street; thence 
southerlyonsald street, ten rods;, thenoe westerly 
by land now or formerly owned by Thomas Mas- 
teis. six rods and three links, to land of widow 
Karly; thence northerly by land of said Early, 
ten rods; thence easterly, six rods and seven 
links, to the place of beginning. There is an 
eight tenement house, two stores, with basement, 
and slated French roof;' also hottomcr's shop 
and barn thereon—all built within three years. 
This sale is made under and by virtue of a power 
of sale contained in the aforesaid mortgage, the 
same having been asaijrned to the subscriber, and 
for a breach of the condition thereof. 

Terms at sale. 

MaRY A. PROUTT, 
Assignee or said Mortgage- 

Ersntcn. January litb, 1875. IS-eir 

WALDO   WIILSOST, 
Dealer in all kinds or Bitominous 

GOAL. 
Reaidence, LINCOLK STREET, Spencer, Man- 

4fr- Ooal delivered lo any part of the *»""•* 
reasonable rates. *8"" 

GEORGE   W.   DOANE, 
WOSCKSTE It, COBStTV 

FARM   AGENCY, 
Si'RIXG FIELD,   MASS. 

Branch Offices—Brookfleld and (Jbarrton, Mass., 

E,?~Real Estate bought and sold In any part 2, 
theUounty. » . 33 

XTE N II Y    BRA N N O N , 

(Successor to J. M. GOODELI.) 

Wood Turner and Cabinet Maker. 

DESKS,  EXTENSION   TABLES,   ETC 

Window Screens 

And   Screen   Doors. 
25 CYPRESS STREET. COR. FOSTER. 

Closing Out Sale! 
OF 

CLOTiKciisra- 
AND 

Furnishing Goods. 
Wo shall offer (previous to takinz stock, Feb. 1st,) 

our entire stock of Clothing and  Furnishing 
Goods, at greatly reducod prices. 

^ it; j   r*     *f-\\ 
'  kireirt reduction?fe ""*    *'    -   ' 

OVERCOATS, 
COATS AND VESTS, 

Under Clothing, &c. &c. 
Call and examine our stock, and  inq,ulro prices 

before purchasing elsewhere. 

R. E. & E. 8. OHESLST, 
WALKER BUILDING, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
6-2m 

IVIaeliine, 
Easy to learn!   Easy  to   operate1.   Simple in 

Construction, and easily adapted to any'kind oi 
work.   Sows any material iron lace to leather. 
Any child of ton years can use it easilv and we' 
1   sell   on   easy   terms   (monthly    payment? 
give thorough instructions, and luarrantee sati 
faction in all cases.   Also on hand different kici 
of machines. 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 

J. VINTON* 
Brookfleld, - Mass. 

MELG DEANS. 

— DEALER IN— 

ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 

Also Agent for the celebratsd 

MGPHAIL PIANOS, 
Noted for elastic touch, singing quality, 

delicacy and power of tone, and great dura- 
bility.    Also agent for the wurld-renowned 

Smith's American Organ. 
Pianos, Organs and Meludeans to rent on 

caRy terms. A pood supply of Sheet Musie, 
Singing Books, Songs, &c, constantly on 
Hand. Fixtures fir all kinds of sewing 
machines, &c, &c. 

Room No. I Town Hall Building, 

BROOKFIELD,       -       -       -      MASS. 

THE   BEST   PLACE   TO   BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is- of 

raecornejr de Son. 
P. O.  BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Yow can rely npon having the best Garments at n 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cnt more and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the Srat«. 

We need nay no more.   Call and get the proof. 

P. o. BLOCK, WOHCBSTKR. 47W 

W. MECORNKY & SON. 

L. JVL GREEN, 
Late of firm of BUSH A Co., has purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may he found a full and complete Stock 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stock of ROOTS and 0EKB8. 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical purposes. 

Speoinl attention given to the companndina; of 
physicians' prescriptions. 

So. 1 Plciisnnt Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 

WOBCESTEB. 48-3m 

A SET OF Carring Tools. 100 pieces 
IN NICE WALNUT CASES, 

Will be Hold very Low. 
Ntackpole A Went worth, 

45 GREEN STREET. BOSTON. » 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

Afen*»t Boys' and Youths 

Thick stSadl MIp Boots. 

'    MAIN   STREKT, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

.T. GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youhs' and Gen's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
■f ■ f*|, #  >' ■    ¥ 

SPENCER.. MASS,   ' 

In«tiire Your I>wclllngM, Private 
Barnit and Contents 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
or  BOSTON. 

AtMetW,   ■-     -     -     0497,849 14 
I.labilitieH,    -     - 495 90 

It is now paying a dividend of eighty par cent. 
on seven-year policies and fifty oa all others at 
expiration.   No better Company In the country. 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount in all the princi- 

pal Companies. 21 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

(SSTII  Emgfisi«@F, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER? 

—Also—• 

LIFE. FIBE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court Office at residence, Liaooln street 
Spencer. 1-1 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AXD 

UJS.VT8'    FUJiA'ISJTIA'G     G00O3, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

LIGHT READING. 

IF   YOU WANT SOMK 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 
—GO TO— 

Li. F. SUMNER'S. 
Ho    ia   also  .Agent    for all   the   popular   and 

reliable , 

Patent  Medicines. 
STl-tl 

E. C. LINNELI, Prest. E. II. SNOW, Seo'y, 
• P. WEST, Treasurer. 

The Wes &. Lee 

GAME   AND   PRINTING   CO., 
47 A 49 Main St., 

WORCESTER. - - - Mass 

Having purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made EXTENSIVE AND IMPORTANT IM 

FKOVF.MENTS, orders are solicited for every de- 
scription of 

PHINTIN Gr. 
a^TVe have the best appointed establishment 

in this section of the State. ly—19 

culh End 

CROCKET STORE. 

600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.China, Glassware 
CUTLERY, 

LAMPS of overy description. 
VASES OF ALL KINDS. 

SUfVER PLATED WARE, 
fancy Oo»tlt, 

KmtoBEMc   DKACKKTS AND 
CllANDELIKUS; 

also, everything pertaining tc 
a nrst-olass Crookery-store. 

GEORGE G. BRIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 
LINCOLN STREET, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 
B3T*Aiacnlne repairing done at the shortest notiee. 

Particular at ten ti on paid to Mowing Machines. 

J. A. KSOWLTOK. . B. KSOWLTON. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
Crn«j Fixture*, 

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOUD 
SILVER WARE. 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp- Bay State donas 
WORCESTER MAS8. i5-4m 

Faying up—"Coming down." 
Materialized spirits—Frozen WMskey. 
A matchless maid—An ancient unmar- 

ried lady. 
Plain sauce—An interview witli a 

Saratoga hotel clerk. 
Home stretch—The stretch across the 

maternal knee. 
An exchange translates felo de sc its 

meaning a fellow deceased. 
Since the hard times struck Nevada 

they have raised the price of killing China- 
men to seven dollars. 

"What station do you call this?" asked 
a man, as he crawled out of the debris of 
a railroad smash-up. "Devastation," re- 
plied the conductor. 

"A man who fears the Lord and can 
carry home an intoxicated member," is 
the kinct of Sergearrt-at-Arms they want 
for the Minnesota Legislature. 

A Scotch divine recently praying, said: 
"O Lord, give unto us neither poverty or 
riches," and pausing solemnly a moment, 
he added, "especially poverty." 

Josh Billings says: "Give the devil his 
due reads well enough in a proverb; but 
wkat will become of me and you if this 
arrangement is carried out?" 

A citizen of Syracuse has thirteen chil- 
dren, all girls. What that father has 
spent for hairpins would have bought the 
Western Union Telegraph wires. 

A California preacher is preaching on 
the best way to raise boys. We nave 
always found a number fourteen boot 
about as effective as Anything for raising 
them. 

A1 woman of tlie World was once heard 
to say: "The estate of;widowhood is in- 
convenient, for one must have all the mod- 
esty of a young girl without being able to 
feign her ignorance." 

As Lavender, the other day at dinner, 
gazed intently into his plate, he remarked: 
"Only a woman's hair! It's very senti- 
mental, no doubt, but somehow it gets 
away with my appetite." 

The yonng man who resolved to com- 
mit suicide because his sweetheart married 
an undertaker, owes, his life to the second 
sober thought that he might be furnishing 
his rival a job. 

The Louisville CourierrJburnal claims 
that it was a 'cojly of that paper Mrs. 
FotiphaS- wanted of Joseph. Very likely 
—we always heard it was something 
wicked she wanted. 

Twomedwal societies met in Portland 
the other das. A car load of grave stones 
also arrived* during the day. It is not 
often that the eternal fitness of things 
Wicks out in this manner. 
" The Tittsbrjrg, Pa., toy is a lightning- 
rod wagon with an insurance agent 
perched m the rear. When the child is 
Jired of it, it can be blown up with gun- 
powder, and please him and his papa, too. 

A lawyer pictured the meanness of his 
opponent by saying that if his soul should 
he placed inside of a mustard seed, it 
would have as much playroom as a wood- 
clraek%oold have in the State of Connec- 
ticut, s . 

Taafar; "John, you young scapegrace, 
come here, Bind I'll pay you back for your 
impufkneeto me yesterday." 

Pt$u!, "No, thank you, I have conscien- 
tious sjcrdples against taking back-pay of 
that sort* 

A irjan out West who married a widow 
has invented a device to cure her of "eter- 
nally'* praising her former husband. 
Whenever she begins to descant on his 
noble qualities, this ingenious number two 
merely says: "Poor, dear man! How I 
wish he had not died!" 

A lady writes to ask, the origin of the 
phrase—"The army swore terribly at 
Flanders," and what occasioned the pro- 
fanity P Mr. Flanders was a sutler, and his 
prices and general disregard for all the 
rules of trade so incensed the army that it 
cursed him with all its strength. 

Walking the streets of Boston, the other 
day, a young lady met a gentleman, whose 
oiler of marriage she had some months 
previously rejected. She had repented 
her hastily formed decision, and informed 
him of the fact in this shrewd style: "Yon 
have no tact in matters of love. You 
should have asked me again!" 

This story is told of a father who was 
one evening teaching his little boy to re- 
cite his Sunday school lesson. It was from 
the fourteenth chapter of Matthew, where- 
in is related the p'trable of a malicious 
individual who went about sowing tares. 

"What is a tare? Tell me, my son, what 
a tore is," asked the anxious parent. 

"You had 'em!" 
"Johnny, what do you mean?'' asked 

tlie father, opening his eyes rather wide. 
"Why, last week, when you didn't come 

home for three days," said Johnny, "I 
heard mother tell Aunt Susan that you 
was on a tare." 

Johnny was immediately sent to bed. 

"Disease is very various," said Mrs. 
Partington, as she returned from the street 
door in conversation with Dr. Bolus. 
"The doctor tells me that poor old Mrs. 
Hare has got two buckles on her lungs! 
It is dreadful to think of, I declare. The 
disease is so various! One day we hear of 
people's dying of hermitage of the lungs; 
another day of the brown creature; here 
they tell us of the elementary canal being 
out of order, and there about tonsors of 
the throat; here we hear of neurology in 
the head, there of embargo; on ono side 
of us we hear of men being killed by get- 
ting a pound of tough beef in the sarcoph- 
agus, and here another kills himself by 
diseovefma his jocular vein. Thing's 
cluuige so that I declare I don't know how 
to subscribe for any disease nowadays. 
New tsamea and new nostrils take the 
place of the old, and I might as well throw 
my oW herb bag away." Fifteen minutes 
tfterward Isaac had the herb l»g for a 
target, and brok« three squares of glass in 
tlie cellar window in trying to hit it, be- 
fore the old lady knew what he was about. 
She did not mean exactly what she said. 

1874. 
CHRISTMAS ! 

Jr pay cash (on delivery) direct to the MAKIIFAC- 
.   TDREU and IMPOBTEKS for ALL my goods, 
o such they are glad to sail low.   t keep no use- 

less or lane/ articles, bat a choice selection of 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 

JEWELRY, 

OPERA-GLASSES, 
. SPECTACLES, 

GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC. 

Buying low, carrying no surplus stock of fancy 
and unsalable goods, uclng jnst as .airxiou* TO 
HKI.L as anybody, and doing all my own Watch 
work, are Goon KKASOSS why I can do aa well as 
others by my patrons. 

TBT IT, AND SEE! 

WITCHES, CHAINS, RINGS, BUTTONS AND 
STUDS, 'GOLD-HEADED CANES AND OPERA- 
CLASSES ARE ALL HAD! * SPECIALTY. 

Ira G. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Store with Clark, Sawyer tc Co., 

Opposite the Common: S 

BLACKSMITHING 

Paul Amlott & Sons 
HAVE leased the Blacksmith Shop, owned by 

Win. Sampson, Esq., on Haln street, where 
(bey Intend to do 

Horse-Shoeing, Carriage Repairing, 
AND JOBBING 

is all branches of the Black smithing line. 
Cire us a call, and we will satisfy yon of our 

ability to do work In a workmanlike manner. 
Spencer, Mass., Dec. 4,1874 Hi 

J. L. AINSWORTH. 

DEALER IK 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE," 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

4?" Parties having Real Estate for snle will 
consult their interest by conferring with me. 

Persons wishing tu purchase improved farms or 
town lots will find a good opportunity for bn^ ii"g 
to advantage, as I have on hand from I50toffu 
Farms from which they may select. snt7-2m 

JAMES CAPEJT, 
DEALER IX 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W". DRAKE, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices. 

25-tf. 

ABRAHAM CAPEX, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Your patronage    ,s  kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

At Indianapolis, tlie othe.r day, a man's 
family quarreled so fiercely over the will 
he was about to sign, as he lay upon his 
death-bed, that the police had to interfere 
to restore peace.   * 

Chas. W. Russell, 

MACHINIST, 
YYolcott Mills, East Brookfleld, 
On the road leading from East Brookfleld 

to North Brookfield. 
Attention given to li^ht Mitchioe Jobbing.   Steam 

Engines, Sewing Machines, Utm», Pistoh:, Ac. 
repaired and put in order. 45 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Haninj mill on 

MECHANIC  STREKT, 
SPENCKR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CAR IMAGES, 
stni 111- 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
UP SOUTH   AMJSSBCRY. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BTJCHU 
is toe only known remedy for 

and a positive remedy for 

GOUT, GBAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
BETES, DYSPEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retenttosi or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of the 

Bladder and Kidneys, 
Spermatorrhoea. Leneorrhosa, or Whites, IrrejE»»»»r 

or Pahrrnl Menses, Bearin? Down, C bioroaia, 
Steinty and 

All Complaint» Incident to FtmaUi. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 
For Stone in the Bladder, Ca'eithm, Gnrrel (ft 

Bnckdust, Dnst Deposit and Murna or      •» 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate Ulaad. 

Kearney's Ext. Buchu 
; , 3 

Cares Dineanea JrUing from lmfritttmtm, 
HabilM #/ IHfiftlion, Etc, in nil their stages, at 
little expense, little or no change in diet, DO in- 
convenience, and no expoaore. It causes a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, taverf- 

Used by persons in the decline or change of life; 
after confinement, or labor pain*, bed-wetting in 
children, etc.. etc. _""£:     . *» 

nft. Steale e»ys:"One bottle ol K«sin»ey'a» 
tract of Buchu ia worth wm than all other 
Buchus combined." , 

Kearney's Extract 
Permanently cures all aBtecrlnna of the Bladder. 
Kidneys, and DroiisicalSwellings existing in Men, 
Women and Children, no matter what ta» aga. , , 

Ask for Kearney's,   fake no other. ,       . , 

Price OM Hollar per Bottle, or Six ■nsaj 
lira for Fire Dollar*. 

Depot, 104 Dunne St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and give adrice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. 
For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
 flg 
AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 

No Charge for Advice and Consultation, 
DR. J. B. DTOTT, graduate of Jt ~mm Mtiicml 

College, Phi -alelphia, author of a rjrsl valuable 
works, can beoonsolted on all die •■u-'Jof the Sex- 
ual or Urina-,' Or {ana (which loV'.. aide an oa- 
pecial study) *ittar iu male or prtth*-*, so matter 
from what ca. jseorigrneticsor«f!i)i 1 Jutaaaawl 
in». A prac j.-.a o! 3l>years enables :ii-n to treat 
diseases with socetss. Cures guarajtaid. Chargasj 
reasonable Those at a distance can forward lat- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay poBtajre. 

Send for the o'siilf to Hmllh.   Price 10 cente 
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.. Physician and Snrgeon. 

4-j-ly 104 Daane Street, New i"o£k. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DtALSE    IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AltD 

All   kinds   of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

343  k   347   "AI\   STREET,, 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

Kly 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALER   IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAMr 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON     AND     GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

OF ALL KIXDS, FOR STEAM, GAS AND   WATER 

Public Buildinss. r>wellin(; Houses, Store*, 
toriee. and Ureen Houses, warmed by high or   • 
pressure steam. 

No. 60 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

BHSII'S liver Pills. 
These Pilii A ? entirely ve»eU. : ■    .ilwo wich 

it to bedistm j;,,y naderr-toodthai ■■jWoitnen'i 
them only   for ilisearics of tbo   .Liver ftnd-tltbee 
diseases resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

Bush's   Liver  Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's  Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores iu the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. «- 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If you world hare ' 

A CLEAR HEAD FOB BUSINESS, 

CSS BUSH'S LIVER I>H,l,s.    . 
Only try one boi. and you will never be without 

them.   FORf V Pills in » hoi for a eents. 
WM. BUSH.VroBrtebar. 

BUSH & CO., DRUe'iTC'r«? 
CS FRONT »T 

WO";:'»STKB,   MASS. 

deneral Ageata. t 

Sold by Apothecaries aad Dealers leuerelly. 

. 
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S- G- AMK^Editor tnd PuWfslwr, 

NEVVSPAPBn  DECISIONS^ 

A consolidation between the  Rutland 

been erelfef. 

A considerable 

I 

slin 
quantity of silk sroii"-- 

rms been goiag on at New York, 
The dultea on silk goods are sixty pel 
«*"t.. brtf so mheh h.-ts been smuggled 
Uwonrfi the custom hons 

3. '1 he courts have decided that retain 
Newspapers from the post   - 
leavlnsthem unealledYor, 

- ~~.;se at lower rates, 
«ut legianiate dealer have almost ceased 
their importations. Dishonesty on the 
part of passengers and laxity of custom 
'wand appointments, have almost given 
the trade its death blow. 

BROOKLT& LETTER. 

The admission of Tnf«„ t,   «. 
opv-ns a new chapter „ftB-    ^ *"nd 

' Plymouth's Idor> t ." -^ «?«* «»>• 

mueh fitness in i,, rthe ""* * to° 
hinted recently. Preacher himself 

inere was a.siiVht imiw 
je.ster.lay in reading a verse „r ,K*P , 
"molten," which cnu^' '^WO,,<1 

"Turn „()t to molten gS- S'"1 

had not been trasted f MonItnn 

broke out here in good time. The facts 
are said to be these: It is alleged from the 
evidence of a complainant's bill, m equity 
m a suit of Paul S. Fortes against the 
MMt.phi8.fl ifto, and Ruifle Railroad 
Company. The certificates issued by the 
committee^ were said to bo endorse,! by 

John C. Fremont, and 

sointpb.oitlyjtwonld 

of these Elensinian The key 

a good many of 

of intentional fraud. 
fmoe, or removing and 
aprima fane evidence 

From recent 
inve^gattons h has h™ found that most 

thiough the new York custom house, and K d«ath, 
not Canada. ,, stated elsewhere. | the holy' com^un^n?^ 

^odcago^^rirsf 
Nr™T '• ^ ^f."im With tte *adow 

'ffathim Sunday, 

£ ^ flv«n to.PP*»"< who, it 
fa thought, hold them for no other purpose 

;.n as bribes for obtaining the PWa, 

On Tuesday we ]^J a vi^ih) 
hale-. ol<f gentleniaiJdf ftenaac 

News of the Week. 

China represent that the Vm 

tesoi, walked from the northern estrcrhi. 
t of the township a distance ofZee 
miles or more. His habit, i„ Hfe W 
been out of tbo common track ne;8 

now over the allotted age tf^fti* 

^ of twenty-^ yea^anrt   J^      ' 

*   "Hr ""d *™-hh own shaving for th 

f1™ "™ of ~ AH this I^siL wolk- 
mg and ^-fencing all the tJweTSi 

• .»™»*. a^ ,. ,„,, fa.!!,-,,™ ?- 
(ii. 
cer 

there fssometliingdishones 

ft V"? ma.ttW' we W «* S» 
wet t L ft !Stimeth^«»-rnptionista 
weio taught a lesson. If this apparent 
gigantic fraud turns out in the blackest 

■"Europe.  As the effect ,«ffi 7~fe***S«       ""' " 17"™"! *T ""V** ^i™"18 " t^^^^^.^.   Age 

• .noondeM rumor froYn rwSSSZ 
that Uie tax on whiskey is to he inr^. ^ 
h|l  . mii,.     Ti' ir,    M increased 

that the spvreignty of the peo]>le w 
teWft be estabyshed, and such a JSJ 
meht as ours be the result; each European 
nation to govern itself, after the pattern of 
octree states, and the whole Z £ 
moulded 

jaW.Uie Ch4te|^tMof Erirope'/'^hfc 
» »Iiappy «, j g^s i.fe', am, ifs reaI. 

faafea ought toTfe devouUy wished for, 

including Jersey City   I"'     S th0Ugllt th0 P^tical sky will pro 
'• I d«ce a good many presidential planlZ- 

serves. 

CLOTHE,} 
AKD 

less is to commit crime 1, 
to pick pockets and blow open  safe7 »  fore thlvt "mo an-ives. 

of et:ier „ay* whiIt rwm* «* --> tj^r* Wodn^,ay * ^^^^ !t «- oi exercise,, he gave Scheme*™* str»eJ       g,It> a Provision will be asked L th" 

towers, he 

wotrran, fc 
■V^W^^Cg^^jSSSJ^^ English SS5 

» ^*mol,^,s,*gretiuHyirit^<ylmr^db_the 

liberal pressoftheeountoy, J«r. Gladstone 

IhiHK 'T,*11-^ Ul° m0St con««™mate 
ability, and during his career has eclipsed 

w^ "■S n,ini8ter 8ince "«« time of 

harmon,    s  system, «» plan in t«lking#f «fcMo^ T h""' j°b' °r' to P'" » «nder the n 

lS nort^hW*"* a»fc^™-   It fa re 
-niay   ,^ f ,  f "f °ne mi,,,'on can h< 

£?!L£ed;heade<l Indianapolis 

.'..      . wnole linsiiiL-.-n 
-THE MASQUERADE BALL.-on Fridav 

evcnmg last the greatest masquerade S 

on the record of this town tort^ place ]„ 

most  grotesque app*arance.    Tbe  hall 
was conveniently full. and the  JLZT 

Cl^K co-fort qf thA ttS"« were on the most improved soal«    Tk! 

week, nod found himViwe^Z*^lpwted ^Tf^Sn^-h,," *S ""If.0"!11""^"<* WaogeaienUi  wer^' esp*! 

Sid^ th-   ^ ?"d of wealth> «i *   GmVnte«* fa ia* V th#, 
en   *?,ti"WM*,(l ini'endiarios. 

F0BNISHIN8 BOOJs, 

Unparalleled Ued^,,, ,B 

Prices. 

IT IS SO! 

n,- L'SnfBvXsik pow '^M5 ot«.j Seam. 

,ld,e»-« mi Mi""' UNDEHVEST3, in varle. 

mteW, STKIPED HOSB, very pretty. 

duri to^to "-we h.ve a tail line. 
(M, FANCT STRIPED HOS*,! new deaigns. 

. JI..' and •««•»'   FLBEOlA   and   PLAIN 
fefloext7aqi«.Uty»''d length. 
I U^IM'I they «ell Colz*to'« Cashmere Toi- 
feiSrtSS«•»«•• o.k.. highly perfumed. 
ibThe't stack of KAKCX YAEM8 in Worcester, 
joiea' K5IT JACKETS, Miaaet' JACKETS.' 

,.CABDIGAI« JACKISTB. 
(HTIAL NOTE PAPER in Boxes, 90 cents. 

»  ..hades FRENCH NOTE PAPER, Square 
Ke"Jp». put up very prett*, In boxes, 33 cents 

, „ -..v, eood Business Envelopes in box (880 
tel«IK'0>65<:en,sabox- 
[ . Pocket Books, Pocket Knives, Scissors and 
ESi Jet Beads and Oraaraents, Moultoa'a old 
^eTstore Is the plaee. 

S. fl. MOWiTOS, 
Cwner Kim, 88* Main Street, Woroester. 

All persons afflicted with kidney disease, 
pain in the back, and nil uriniary diseases, 
dmbtrtes. «Tav«J, dfopty, nerroaa deMltty 
in either BOX, ihonlcf at once try. MitWs 
Remedy. ■ yjTf   7 

intfiii, MAmtU9»,rrrt DA^TaTataseTtidn-ee 
of onareef Obituary Poetry, 10c, per' Hu#. 

Birtft*. 

InOakhani, fca. »,Mr«. AIrlu Jtaltatt, as 

Beatfjs. 

rn SKTSTiiJ'S: "•AsDe*Fw* •»>*+.*«. 3 rnont 
6 dIaylP*'"!'r• J»»-«. John Philllpi, ^j«l 87 y«,„ 

nSSS^v dV.0"""0 w,"*lo1r- "^89 
In Oakham, Jan 29, Mrs. 8tephen Chamberlain, aged 6fl year*. 
In Brook Held, Feb. I, John Fiak aired 34 vein 

hriit2™,Kth?i-,05 qf ?"• JobB Phillips of Stur- bridge, who lived to the age of 104 years, voted at 
■  „Kie!"d6:.,tlal •'•fMona.ap to tSi ™«tlon of 
lettw. '   h° 00mP1"neBt«» h'» by an autograph 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 
OF KENTUCKY. 

Fifth and Last Drawing at Louisville,    ' 

February 27, 187-5. 
The Trustees and Managers of the 

Kentucky Free Library 

having   in reply to an advertisement, received 
over one hundred bids to furnish musie for the 

FIFTH AND LAST 

! were bopi I 
I J connectetf wflh the inasqueradaw 

„f ,v . s le" ln the announce-  ludicrous, and Dossessimi tK« ™ wele, j**n 
ment of the «Tival of Mrs. Saitoris an,!   of lm*,™^   p0Sse*8lnfi ™ very essence 

; (o,   1,5 , 

e pro-i 
ments from 
amount  to 

973,   an   increase  o 

h« decide" Fo'rTmovt^v"^^^ 

SilrC.Hernng,gI11Bd"-XB;nti 

Hill hero, was hn^. !-• ci^i.„. 
sp. 

hfa ^»'^*£E^\^«*** thebiScTsy mking th a hT^s^1 ^^^ttSh^^^i^r^i^ 
JPrptiamatiotj.fromthe WhitelLa-1 

At I ■" the crisis of ^ J^l^LT^H M2 

^ti ami SX^bdS^ 
has deeidad S^S2!^i^5Ji»iN»tjJ lettered ease.   As a reward for hi* ,: J^lbnswt u. s.™„make. "^ ^ Whichl; ffte 

repeat,, "fpr  unt« 
•e ahoh; 

US a 

ter'iwdlSeoodAS H leW'"'A f°r hiS lifeof IbnSineS8 h" k 8"*H «wi 
£Sdt2^ F^^mfi'uee dfedhr "-^PanleTby'tl.eT 
-»Vtrb?te-of^ jranS' bo*pblttafl ftie,rf9'"", - 
n»er.—A young  man  in  oStWnL ™" 

, actuafly married.his motlJrKw; | ^*^^|^lj 

i political friends and foe». 

The Field of Reform. 

■» into rcfJie- * household woid and hk **»n™ 
xJofwfiJieTdf Ip-on on industry and fldeHtT^ " 

Hobday 
H» name is Minnesota  m i afecesg,..^        nne*°ta' makes 

:   He 1 

"■ilatWphia and  Chi, 
hundred, wlrfle per„„ 

eseU„,gtllemilnhkj 
**I -VltnH.I        »T a   

Tribune, 
-favorable J    H    Tl ■■■■we 

child  js born.',' I pleasure to 
D. c. r.    IA rich  anil 

smoking on^feb™ 
Mmneapoli,, fffclock. while dl 

■Warlflfae  to  twelve  o'cl, 
ehestra was present,* 

York 
I that 
as many 

in I 
in I 

an 

are in* winmng at 

tliey paraded 
The canine 

Wgentlemaiiji,, tbe 

l actions gave 
ffBlket with, 

upper  was 
.to eleven 

ul«edfrom 
Coolidjjai or- 

hewdea furnish- 

NOW 

»«• never  ghen   to «,, 
Tioinity before. 

PWpla m tei 

|i*norance on   the   part of our 
miply an 

CWIfrtbe supervision of imd fve,>- other  form of corruption is 
ineer Bon.C only seventeen «U. -J practiced to a rVfgjfebJ extent    For in 

stance a negro in Alabama has just testi- 
fled to believing that if he did not vote for 
the democrats, his punishment would be 
bis going back to slavery. This is a fact 
elicited, by the, Alabama inve*SiS£ 

one out  of a 

An examinati00 0f 

will coavii 
'""• gooa* and ptaia 

naceariyon.oftheftet 

Orders taken for Cusfqa, G 

■ JTERICAVS ARK A NATION OF DYSPEP- 
■ —We live fast, dissipate and fill early 

Jives. We drink all kinds of alcoholic 
Kits and swallow, without mastication, 
It 'grease, and every kind of life-de- 

ivW, system-clogging, indigestible 
Jf. DB. WALKER'S VEGETABLE VIK- 
|AR BIITEBS will remove the evil eflects, 

j the recovered patient, with pure, fi- 
jied electrical blood flowing through 
1 veins will bare a clearer head and a 
tier judgment, which added to expe- 

, will cause him to abstain in the 
12-4w 

 «■«■>.   vr - -,• _ 

KOLD'S saysi,, , 
Then are few more valuable articles of 

fet than Dr. Lidge's Sood, which, by the 
1 of preparation adopted, ig inevi- 

Jbly freed from all parasites, which are 
[ftequently the cause, in children, of ta- 

unt dian-haea.' 

A CARD. 
TH«,S!SS!r! ofAhe 2Pe'Deer c°™et »»nd take 

SPBJJCBB COBNET BAilD. 

BETWRBii Sibley's News Boon arid tfc. r™, 
j*S,S! tSS1 ^^ "*m»^w* 

GENETS SHIBT F^N, 

leaving it »t the "SUW" OFMcH*    .T""if 

.onlyseventeen floors re- Practiced to 
•naming to be taken out.    As the m™,*.!* 
feneared the danger is fam^SfSto- 
»«s b in* older and more orWoWvS 
-It is aimmmcedin IvVlin tbt  ^ 

^^-da.con^cttoKonc^t 

lea- 
six 

. this 

»r kingdom-Brillion is againiSdlv committee, and it is only one 
rSESE*? ^l^or^ttK^ to be found in even 
fitteS^^,Sa£»w2K Southern S.ttes.     EducS 

^rty of copying the ^j;,^ 

readers I settleVs\rih^ib,^e °f """-«r)y 

fcr his public liber^and^t^r PW 'H^f^* mt^^^^^^ftX 1  hgsiness  man"'"'Mr 

•he next Sixty Day,, at 

puces. 

rments, t> 

«r«atly redn^ 

BLACKS 3«TH 

Bro.Talmagehasacopyalso. 
Brooklyn, Feb. 2, 1875. tion.   His business ha 

every 
las increased 

A W*S*IXOTON LETTB8. Sip 
y section of | 

ition   is the, 
granted to Pres'iden'bTof IhT'lSLhlf / "$ reUledy for thw- They do not want a U \' 
STwith thfS80lVe 'he /*"2J ttr!W erf-'eation alone, i.t the T ' ' h°t'1 

tefltt3Sfl.*L?S-* ^'e    ''^-tof abetter common school 

T° "" E<H"r of He Spenc„ Sum 

This  week has been 

'^e? r ^^f — ,a^wtait of the Publi, 

from tlie firstVllZffli- jflf6^ ^""V »^fi«^ gU8n"toed <».«»*» »h»OD on th, 
business of WndiStjL atT^s^ nu  *5^drftu. """"ft-    It "was i 
Thompson is e„j« yiQg now feftS 2£  fS m"n W,1# drew f 100,000m 

strangers.   The affafr was pati^d b, 

hec^cfttewhoIetowB.rnartne    Fl   TT   T. a »a, 
tUion of this kind is.hdked ofln *Xl\U' H. EAlVIES & (Jo. 

Oas ftke and C. 0. ft Mnm, 

Corner Main and Front Streett. 

WORCBSTER. 

estab- 
an eventaR 

'".'isre^rds the criminal and gen^d 
-record of the city.    uS%gS£ 

pow 
ties 

ffia^uldte^h^o?^0^^^ 
WM^^n^SS^m?*™-   Tosayothenvisewouidbefi tio^  UP°n   the »»»««• mind 
the post office department under Kew Hf" °n ^    The P^izanslii^"„,™  ?°nb7-    "»  that 

•-Briefce s comet has been seen   h„   s"<'al  inequality exiati„„ ;„ ZL. P/I' 

.nobrrtLamnreyV'S^ 
one, | sha'l he reap."   t 

>• ofP,^r;fr:;,ir"rdrl!reartrm,mberl 

As innan saweth so 
iMnS may he flourish. 

law.- 
means of thi 
ton. 

been seen   by I ao,i!il inequality existing in most of th 
e great telesco,^ at  Washing'-1 Southern Stetes may be a great Ztad 

a good common school system, but th 
w more than one way to cover this object 
«-n. There are a good many weeds to IK 

Plucked up in Alabama and Mississippi 
..fore any good fruits can be gather',! 

U is of no use sending out military and 
other organizations to do the work which 

Boston gave h 
I tion," and the 

is lecture 

throughout   the 
evening W. Smith of I 

Th 

Spencer and Vicinity. 
; several cases of small  pox  in this 

not be surprised to hear o?rftr:nhttH{ 

lucky man in the state this time. 

■STOP THAT COIGB.—There is no ptilrno- 
Iry complaint which Dr. Morris' Syrup 
I Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound will 
|t cure or greatly relieve. As a remedy 
r colds and all throat and lung diseases, 
m for croup, and preventive ofconsuBip- 

kn, it baa no equal; acts like a charm hi 
pooping cough, sore 'throat, and hoarse- 

If everything else has failed in your 
*,tryit. ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 

lie spent for Spencer. C. B. Carpenter, 
IreoltDeld. Geo. R. Ilnmnnt, North, and 
111 Penniman, West Brookfield. Trial 
Itlles, 10cents. Call and ask about it. 
pith. Doolittle & Smith. Boston, General 
rents. 7tf 

HORSE SHOEING, OX> SHOEING, 

AND CARRIAGE WORK 

B^»0.ant.tdl},, '"""""tvofjoianship manner. Large 
Bolts fcr Factories, and Barnea Fence Kods Anv 
thing ln that line made at the very lowes rat?s 
Also on hand and for sale, a lot of nrst-olass" 
WAOOSS and Br/ooiis for sale cheap 
„„Kir;„K"ne''wo»W Inform his oostomers and the 
public that he has a WHEELWRIGHT SHOP 
Mioimns his blacksmith shop, and has a mid 
7nZZT'gh\'n "• r,e\dy t0 do "Vthln? that may come alonir, in mod shape and very low. 

Shop on Chestnut street, Spenoer, Mass.    lMm 

Sheriff's Sale. 

on "Art Bduca-  the 
mnty are creatsng more 

the real stete of things justify 
excitement than 

So lone 

The prophets say that gold will rise to 
"•before it: stops.   The profits  now are 

Widtobe »300neton   every $100,000 
According to monetary reports, the si 
ment of bullion is said to be 
large. 

and lecture talk, with the IntrndnoS™   e   .       "Prehensions en this score     Til 

lave every reason to think I !.°°llshly  too, because 

with the 
certain intrigues connecti 

:hip- 
unusualiy ] 

government  of the district in tttfhu I    «      '■' ' and "' 
«T«nnd.   This is „„ olU ^£ JJ K visK of U,is 

An invitation 

purified, and we hi 

disease will be a 

nothing but education can accomplish.    If 
the powers at Washington had anv in-eit 

W thii,L t.he. W°rcester papers have got   If-eeption into the true nature of thin- 
claiming   that book   about   the   tcy'1VOuId have ,idoPted a different 

«.ing George scandal, we are not afraid of  ,ong "8°-   Anarchy and misrule 

tLroiigh 
^ing Ge 
admitting that we 

lof 
own that   book our- 

aolves.   One of die Woroester papers did 

^ZSlnl-J\°m US' bUtW0 "'r^tenetfto 
tell the British government and that saved 
their b.v;on. 

The increase of bank circulation, under 
the new law,  is   about   $5,000,000, and 

all of  it  in  the   New   England 
Inis is cheering news,  and has 

teen brought about by the 
hooks.     If this 

mostly 
States. 

Hew iormation  of 
increase  could, at 

atated time.., bo drawn by the Government 
we should be making some progress to-' 
wards specie payments.   Reform is „ j 

process, and those that keep moving read 
the haven first.    "Little by Iiti].." ;..  .lr 

adage old as the hills. 

passage.    What is 
the   good   of    oveihaulin 
voters, arid 
Such a cours, i„ bl.(,(,(, dissenslor 

«""e enough of that, 

enlightenr For the enlightenment of many of our 
readers, having relations and friends in 
various parts of the Canadian dominion 
We state that fetters prepaid at United 
Kates rates go to any address without 
additional charge. In plainer terms, the 
same postal rate now serves for both 
countries The SUN can now be sent to 
Canada for the same postage as to New 
lork or any other place in the Union 

policy 

"™ ignorance alone. We have Trmff 
enough of this from such examples as the 
French commune, the Irish rebellion, and 
other executive mistakes of the Old 
World. Such institutions as the .White 
league and other landmarks of slavery 
want rooting up before the new state of 
things can have a free 

legislatures 
en the mobs in the streets' 

i a course can  only 
and violence, and we h 

Muscular politics are a thing c 
w«I the pen and book are the great civil- 
izcrs of modern times.    Every ciuVn in 
the Ln.ted States wants good government, 
and those politicians whose aim is to ad- 
vance the interests of the people, one and , 
all, are benefactors of their kind     Those 
men who echew party spirit and advocate ' 
the well being of the whole nation, are 
worthy of something more than praise 
A nation is a family on a large scale, and 
those people who try to put one member 
over another,  spoil  the har 
whole.   This illustration 
nations   and  to 

pard's diploma^ 
"   , .      '"■■«  was at I 

Doard.   It is understood in   (1,<n(1e, and   the 
polishe,! circles that when Sheppard 
governor ho was 

Strumotis or Scrofulous  affections are 

he curs, the blight, the potato rot of LT 

fatel' iheyarcv*a«'l fihhy as well » 
Ut.U.  They arise from contamination and 
'.npuntyofthe  blood, and are to bo sS 

•Jlamund us everywhere.   One ,u«S 
of all we meet are tainted with them ami 
one unarter of »h«=> J..  „J    'nem. and 

ol  them;   die 
they   are   curable. 

Ions c 

1 Kr J"1 CfiEAT 
Nrv MEDfClfNL 

■ REMEDY FO'r JROBS' 

KiDNEYS. BLADDER 
'AND    '^/NARy°Lo^A

U
N
tR 

B^yOlJH OWN  PI|V8ICIAJf. 
[There is no case of dyspepsia that (ireen's 
I'CVST FIOWKB will not cure.   Come to 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WoncaSTsB, as. 

AYEK'S SAIK.U-AILLA cleanses the Scrofu 

on«, extended by him to the Con 
of -Superintendents of the public sc 
'he  United  States, and  they,  of c, 
unsuspectingly consented to be feaXd ni 
so   worthy -i  l^.,^.l      r, s 

your 

He was 
from Mr. 

with ; 

being 
Th, 

'I'll, 

was 
'xceedingly charitable 

not  against   receiving  $100,000 
»» •   n ■ Corcoran to  keen the 

nehool teachers from starvation.    We do 
not mean to imply that any of it went Into 
£ own pocket, yet we want to show Z 
he great scions of education are still i„ 
oss   Shcppard-s   good   graees,  J™£ 

quite a little combat 
Elaine and the demo- 

er proof is needed to show 
-"™ent  than that when  General 

Untie, s las proposition was made, ail the I 
..'moerats but five were recorded while'" 
the   republicans    had   only 
members   absent, 
reported sick, 

were on business connected will 
emment.     Gen.   Butler went up to the 

irruption from the  blood, renders it 
Pure and  healthy, and effect,,all™," 

stem.    No   longer  ^.^   |jn 

Scrofulous   disorders, 
AYM has provided his masterly c, 

tm   was rendered with maivelous 
curacy and nrneiunn »i.-  r,- , 

$20,000 Wortt 
Of 

MERCHANDISE, 

hador. the fourth dav of December, A.D. 1&74 the 
day when the same was nttacbed on uesne pl-o- 

By virtue of an execution which issued on a 
i. fu<l?nle^, ln f»vorof II. v. OnosBT of Brook- 

drugstore of L. F. Somner and taqdre jfe&Sro^ rtS2*tt^T,t&'^«1»,,,,t JA»KS 

at It.   If you suffer from  Costiveness'   eesPer^Se0 the'ce^ral Dl. Wet^ur. of wot 
k Ucadache, Sour Stomach. Indigestion,   f«tB-, December 19th. A.n. 1874,1 have taken all 

jiwCanisJnt, or derangement  of   the!" h^?i*b.V.BS?.?Jff^.'t-h.e»id•'*>"»MCGLI„CIIY 
(stem, try it.   Two or thrt-e dos-s will 
I'ereyou. 

lAct'E CONQUEROR is the only remedy in 
*l United Suites that contains no quinine, 
mic, or other poisons injurious to the 

fclem, that will cure Fever and Ague, 
Bermittent or Bilious Fevers, Sec,., and the 
Ills not return during the season It 
bianently cuns Fever and Ague of lone 
Indira. , 6 

To be held at Louisville, Kentucky, 

On Saturday, Feb. 27,1875, 
for the benefit or tbe Free Library of Kentucky, 

sr&rftg the".„ikotrUn°lnS **  "* *n 

MR. P. S. GILMORE, 
And his famoim Twenty-second 

Reg't Band of New York. 
In mnklne this selection from the targe number 

or applications from bands, orchestras, and lausi 
cal Oi aanizatlons throughout the United States, 
the Directors and Trustees feel that anocoasion 
which will do so much toward placing in Ken- 
tucky one of the 

Most Elegant Buildings and Grandest 
Libraries 

IK IKK WORLD, ran TO ALL FOREVER, 

besides decldlar the fortunes of thousands of 
subsolibers and ticket holders—such an ooeasion. 
it Is the wish of the management* should and 
shall be commemorated by tbe 

GRANDEST MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
That the country can afford. 

THIS BEING THE FITTH AND I.A8T 

Grand «ift Concert, 
The Final Drawing 

under the special charier granted by Uia.Lerisle, 
**'VS.5fff"»kr A>r the above object, tbe puhlio 
are notifled as a seourlty that the drawing will 

Positively Take Place, 
AS ABOVI ANNOUNCED.        1 

T'!!£l^?.?*5*l*i'CT*h,w'« »!«»« them- selves TO UBTCHll ALL UOHKVg 1SHOPIS A»T 
'"JPONSIUXI WHATKVSR BB «ai>«. * 

The management placing themselros ln this 
position, 

CANNOT DEFER THE DRAWING FOR 
A SINGLE DAY. 

Therefore, those who weuld make sure of having 
a share to the dl t abutlon of the .. 

Twenty Thousand Cash Prizes. 
Amounting In all to .ho enormous ram of 

Two Million Fire Hundred 
Thousand Dollars. 

should procure tickots without further delay a. 
In all probability there wDI not be a single unsold 
ticket long berore the dav of drawln-. u"'uia 

The Band will leave Jew York :Sr Irfvniayiih, 
on or about Fob 1 and will give coneerta, on 
their own aocount. In all the principal cities on 
route, inolndlng New Tork. Boston. Philadelphia, 
Oh cLmorS'. y**l0&™- Pittsburgh, Cleveland 
Chicago, St. Loais, Kansas City. Nashville,Cincin- 
nati, Indianapolis, Louisville, and other oillos. 

The following are the principal cash prizos and 
prices of tickets: 

"A thing of beauty ia a Joy forever." 
trwnmntwu sou n wt A MIL 

STOVE POLISH 
For Beauty of PoUsfc. <krlnr«f X-bor, 
Freenew from Thut, Du^tUtTaxid 
CTnapB-., It i. truly UnrtriilUi. 

KOESB BEOS., Prop's, Canton, Mass. 

Bwmwwmt 
&OJ& THE TEETH 

An Exquisite Toeth-Palte, or a Kmi-fluld oonsisteuee, pat up In 

Gold and Slirer-PIated Collapsible Tubes, with Jewelled Caps, 
An elegant article for the toilet table.   A choice of fimr ftrvers, 

Bone,  aillleflear,   Franglpsne,  Cleopatra. 

mferior to any dentifrice hitherto UownTaada, ^l/!^ $£jlh&L£.   "" " » « 
VV    W   MAI T 

Editor of "HALI^. VOUKSAL or HEALTH." ' 

°*-o 
«, 

New York, 8ept. 19,1874. 

LMn?rB0TOW^htt*^^^ 
Trade supplied by 

 g*£I^T°°™ PASTE MT» CO.. ia»3A^«h at^... **...*.,ru..       z 

wT* «r 
^***e 

M 

*W 

^«1E 

-aifb 

on 

REMINGTON. 

*SH 

*ft 

TQsa 
°«»*i 

The RKHIHRI-ON SBWISO 

MACHINE has sprunjr rap- 

idly into favor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Lock Stitch. 

It ia a Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drep Peed. 

DwlSU beautltol, aBd|ooa- 

stmotlon the very best. 

KMiaowsNo.iliAchi.e 
for family oae, in tbe tkirt 
tear af it, nuttnce, has 
met with a more rapid i»> 
ertatt of ratio •f tale, Ham 
<">» mavkium on ike eserter. 

KaituaTos No J Macbi oe 
for manufacturing and fsm- 
liy oae, (ready for delivery 
only since Jane, ISTe), Bf 
range, perfeeUon, and va- 
riety of work, u without a 
rival in family  or  mark. 
ahtf. 

■   '■' ■■:   JO 

9   i ll 

'<% 

''    t 

13-tr 

**»h 

^ 
% 

QK 

Good Agents Wanted.   Send for Circular. 
AMnu      BEMIIGTOS SEWWfi MACHINE CO., 1LI0J, Ef. 

BRAXCII   OVFICE8  OF   REKI.VGTOM  COMPAKIBS. 

E. Remington a Sons, 
281 A 283 Broadway 

CE&j, 
>e, ei, 

%. 

consisting of 

an   appreciative ati- 
various selections from 

1'Kkens, and Shakespeare wen 

> and precision-tho Cockney rogui 

Fine Piece Goods. 
(for Custom Garmonts.) and 

JffSS?***:!Fu""«"ing Goods! eat amount «f waste m„f„,..-..i ' 

l^-to^^-'ct:^ 
1'1,'Lt-f      filiu      ,--.:..  te - l'» 

"o Consumptives. 
ilUt'te1"^' haTi?l! b«n permanently cured 
iiiatdread disease, Consumption, by a simple 

I send a ™V.y of the prescription used, (free 

nianner. imitated   in   a delicion:, 

fo,t;»f,eCti,,n8 fr°m Shak<*P™* were ef- 
•ot* of consummate 
tact.    Denny is 

HOISOXED TO DEATH. 
A healthy liver 

t«;o and a ha 
tains  a,  ffj-^ 

fctarmjj will, the directions f„r preparinic■and 

Ihrtla      '<?•• A8TBMA. BBOHCIIITI8. Ac 

art,a^ elocutionary (taken fro^he htoST' H^t»^ 

bettE,:rinSponcerwii,a}^i 
the 

new rule provoked 
between .Speaker 
trots.    No lx-tli 
I he 

11 fails to elimi- 
whi\-hrtherefore'"^ "' n°X'?us ■**»«, 
Wood and Csiv^i'0 J"*™. the I 
system. What "rnm i ,7ery -mrt °«* tht, 
ffie blood when hi Tl ^v !* « ^"on.of j 
H aach dav t«-,. ..L'," '"^„and ''etain- 

rtlMr'i t5e.B0°ve zoods are new and in i 
Xi",   Tn

Usf l,e ,eold     T^e propr     . 
!'ca.KpU" or^colt^ *°^ " 

_. peod < 
The proprietor does 

•lay two and ialf nounds of I 
■tt r i ilk 

S.'fc^*»Si£| 

some of 
^entj'-four|tli;.n 

whom were 
and others,  y B presurne, , ( 

rmony of  the 
is applicable to 

governments,   and   tljt 
sooner our representatives profit by it tin 
better for us all. 

desk and urged  the Speaker fo'mafel 

s^;i^^?U,dreth«-Publioa». 
that 
supposed advantage, but the Speaker said 

_ members of the Cornet Band called 
eirlhen* together, Monday evening fo 

pona   fracas.   During the'evening'th 
band played a selection  of musie  which 

^ r
We"   "WfecSated  by the   audience, 

of hi \u °rthington 8»TO il" exhibition,., 
'"sskiUin magic and sleight af hand  functions, and 

k-    I his meeting was a sequel to the  pr%?UT«< but becoiiVe variooslv Hi ™«...,,«^Uw^g^ga 
1 which passes to it 

n-T* !? Perform its Hence the 

but I on a falling market. 

'Si 

Wln"°t long withstandI the 

is the Motto at No. 501, 

5SwSl?ihi*,V.t',e.k "'""J""'*" andfre.h.sna in the prices to meet tho times. 

Keasons 

thereof did not feed five thousandth hv M "',"" "tality, is n 

J-ished a splendid collationrS £*fe^&anfe 
dred who were present on this noc.,;-,..        ""'ce liealtlifnll,.     rr'*' i present on this occasion 

v.o,dd be violating the rules offhe 

tntT- |
Mr-BlrtIwWed» «ood many 

Miategical points calculated to torn the 
events of the day.    He 

The Fair for our Dumb Animals will be 
held  at Ilorticujtural  Hall, Boston, Fob Isle, 
22d to March 8d.   It is an -"— •    ' ^'^' °l nervo'w 
of 

|r healthfully 

V>y subject, imnair^e^t>f
elP^!!_m,nJ °» 

gfWto poison^ wh^ " 

objeet worthy J b^V"«nT irrirUnl^ «loon>y % 

Genentl Butler is a witty man after all. THE BEECUEH-T1LTON TRIAL. 

Like Junius, he dares to hn.-l his invec 

rent to this ^^SJSeJ.^fc^       M-It0n h- 
^."he remarked, -that if a manC^ ^ Ir^nf'j^*"?* J^ 

Yesterday was the twenty third day of I a'cSSflZ^V V """" SsSP^ 
e great Beeehor .„„„.!.j ,nir    s.     } UM ,,s tmnc-an" » T am not mJat^b-or. I . 

ii suit,   bmce our  nnparallelled in par 

^ left the witness | have attended a Sunday «aalon""of W 

■mpairnient of meSorf dizzy 

-HF-.  »o,[nyi-r..-Ss and'irttoWlilv^f'r6'00^ fet 
if every humane interest.    Tables will be   ««»<. WbeinTdfaeZJf*^PC;   Th« 
■reparedwiflt .rrticles from  each  dtr'o^IE2S.5?* .«"*pSSSfrf^h"±!™l.^e 

to it, w 
A largi 

be called tho) £*niJ.^KS- tumo« 

Men of cannot 

pfep; 
tow 

of the city or town 
;n that contribute to^ithlhe 2rZ I ^&^~ Wil^&S 

becan I    'e C!ty OT town'   A Lu»« table will be  »"d other ZLK Pim,p'P«. Wotehes 
"nd while in this stote of mTnr-"^ld";i:tedt0the. child™ to «* called til^^.^SESaS?- fe?*"?- 
;• g tbe house ^on^ed to C^ Sr wK "£,"-.■= 2fa«^S^2ia 

nnparallelled in parliamentary-iSSv to fc- ,  An> P61^" desi^«  l» contribute  S*? *'™» of ••hn.ntedS^i   »"W 
■ * Fair, are re J [j^°~y .^ults.   ifa^odyZ"a"! 

For Buying Goods at No. 501 Main 
Street, cor. of Park : 

tyles an"ri8?i '.h° D«lve''t''es.gnaand handsomest 
fittin.' iirmin.'^! Cuftom d"Parlment. the best 
U ol?fhl h,»hL?~!Ierj' thi"« » tbisdepartmeat hishest order.   MyBsi»ek is bonirht for 

Casli! 

he c'tv tb« »i        ".'y "ltt,,l"r ^taMishaent hi 
and stoc'k  alwaSTe,t Btnr"' g<>n"«>"<i>l/«1«r«»i 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, COP. Park Si. 

Worcester. Dee. 48,1874. A 

£;hK.*A. wiaription"'" Ple"e 

liM Ponn St. Williamsburgh, N. Y. 

Errors of YcDuth. 
*.o' ^1

5'0u;h'ul '"•""retlon win, for the 
" it ti*^L5u.m5n>8eud frce t0 »■'»"" nlpni ■™v'e"1"1 direction for inakin«-the 
ftt?tt !JHLbe

(
wa9 ?ured' Bo3e"™ Idolohv.rt L!y thf »«'vei-tiscr>s experience 

^^ggg^mgr-vork. 

DR. S. D. HOVVE'S 

rabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

6'»»»»cs of  the   THROAT,   CHEST, and 

'^ly Medicine of the Kind In the World. 
torn.     »*"■"• f*r Co* U«" Oil 
RESS PC TfwSl» ?ro?°"»i». i-eipt. 

tness „f Rr'   l,S r' ?we?t8. L»*s of Voice, 
«. etc   in °,re?th:   Catarrh,  Cronp,  Con-'hs 
aVwi:     " feWilfS '*• »•«•«    Rrtof $i 

DR. S. 

eeas, or now has, to redeem certain mortiraV.,1 
real estate situated In Brookfldd, and m !be 
west side of the road leading irom Brookfield to 
North Brookfield, and the same that is described 
ln^a mortgage deed thercol from the said JAMES 
MOOLIXCHT to G. L. Twicngr.i. and CaARuraTo 
BaawsTia, recorded la the Registry of Deeds for 
said county, book 84t, pigc 212; and 

ON SATURDAY, 27TH or FEBRUARY NEXT,! 

At Ton o'clock in tbe Tore noon, nt tho office of Gco 
S. Hiiell, Esq. No. n. Town Hall BuIWina- in 
Brookfield, I shall ofier for sale by public auction 
jj° the highest bidder, said right iS equity of re 

Tei-ms Cash. 

One Grand Cash Gift  
One Grand Cash Gift  
One Grand Cash Gift  
Ono Graad Cash Gilt  
One Grand Cosh Ullt  

5 Cash Gifts, •ao.oou each. 
10 Cash Gifts,     H,000 each. 
.-1 Cash Gilts,     10,000 each. 
20 Cash Gifts,       5,000 each. 
2-j Cash Gilts,      -l.ooo each. 
30 Cash Gifts,       3 000 enoh. 
SO Cash Gifts.      S,0il0 each 

100 Cash Girts,      1,000 each.. 
240 Cosh Gifts, (i00 each. 
500 Cuab Gifts, 10.1 each. 

19.000 Cosh G ills; so eaoh.. 

Brookfield, Feb. 4, H7. 
HIRAM E. CAPES, 

Deputy Sheriff. 
I"I-3JI 

Grand Total 20,000 Girts all Cash,  

TRICE ef TICKETS. 
Whole Tickets  
Halves  
Tenth, or each Coupon  

II VVbola Ti.-kets fcr  

 $250,000 
 100,000 
 75.009 
 50,000 
 25,000 
 100.000 
 140,060 
 150.000 
 100,000 
 100,000 
 BO.000 
 10(1,000 
 100,000 
 l-.'O.OOO 
 r.o.ooO 
 050,000 

..2,500,000 | 

. a "o.oo 
25 00 
5.00 

5C3.00 

Pianos? Pianos! Pianos! 
UP.WABDSJOF TEN THOUSAND NOW 

'      IN :USE. 

Are nsod in thousands of families and a large 
number of Public Schools and Conservatories or 
music.   Among the score or testimonials are 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 

TJMS just rcoeived for 

-ay. New York, Arms. tmsal 

Mndison 8a., New York SewJac: Maehiaee. , 
^««*J2r; State it., 8. M.ch!nn iHTrW. 

Remington Sewing M.Co. [ IIIoiI, I.Y.SSP^StSsSp*5 
J
 A tlknt*_ i,a       Wmdiiawatm /"a __   JJQ 

Remington Ag'l Co 
8-2m 

it-SewingMachir 
jwlnc Maenince 

AtUnta,Ga.,l>eGive'8Opera House HarietU 
St. Sewini " 

Washington.D. C.,541 Seventh St., i 

REMllil 
tolfare justly called 

and TWO FIRST Stt 
our I'iano Foitss, wble 

Tlias 1Mie»lat   Piano 

for the prlee in the worW.  A large assortment of 

Stools and Goners constantly on hand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 
Manufacturers of GraJd and Square Piano Fortes, 

881 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, or 

C. E. C0GGSHALL, 
548 MAIN ST., 

Worcester, Mass, 

to 
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$3 
WORTH OP MUSIC 

For 50 Cents. 

Peters' Household Melodies. 
Price $1 per annum. 

Co 
Published Monthly. 

single  oopies  60  cents      Contains   In 
each number from Seven to Elrht 

of the latest Son^s by Hays 
Dnnks, Stewart, Percy, 

and other Popular 
Writers. 

Special Notice. 
Demi, of Han. Tlise   E. Bramlette, Janu- 

ary I -i, 187S. 
At a meettaj of the Trustees of the Public 

Library ol Kentucky. Jan. 16. 187r>, it was resolved 
that t. M. Brl^jrs, Ksq., who, under the late Uon. 
Thos. .Bramlette. was the. real business man- 
ascer of the jilt concerts already given In aid of 
the Public Liorary of Kentuckv, be and lie is 
hereby authorized to take the place of said Bram. 
lette in the management of the aflairs of the 
Bfih and last jrirt. concert, and that the drawing- 
announced for Feb «, 1875, shall posltivejy anfl 
unequivocnlly lake plaoc on that day without any 
rurthor postponement or delay on any account 
whatever. 

$100 SAVED 

Red 
GREAT 

Ticket Sale 
AT TBE 

T71VERY FAMILY IN SPENCER and vicinity 
*~* • can save from 60 to ion dollars per year on 
their Grocery bill by sending orders to 

COBB'S 

abian 

P«ry Uig 

or nu ahull &1I into'a ^i^^Z^V^TTtkT^ °f-the trial for^*«y 
out on the Sabbath, and ,1„! Zl ^I .^.T* wh^er. but the suit will con. und (he only differ- 
ence between my cnse and that fa ^ T 

«ant to get seventy-three asses out of the 

tinne for some weeks to come. Beecher^ 
examination will censume, probably a 
tlurd of the whob term, then' ££$££ 
Imps have an end of the whole thing. 

ruffled,   and chf 
leaving hint off trie 

makers.     Gen.   Butler"was 7onBideraW v" I ^'f t0 ^ them to Mre- Luther IUU I ^Sn'taSSSvSr  °/ „.dfa««.'   Dr. 

reconstruction com-  R(Nfl 

n^yVentrWhieht,'0Spe^ln^ 
&T?S*?J!?Ty™ "i*.?1 the Memphis. 

^  -^ ^ ^^Z\^^e^Z^^^ 
'Jets are   oositiv^lv ~.Z'"""",t "rpmve 

^rtr<r      to Sp,nccr on ^iri^^Sn^rtba.^ 
t«* e hey belong.   It is hoped that many   "WtlaW l£t ^  V^. *f "Ppiite 
will cheerfully respond to this appeal and   s(iwtions   thoromthTv   '  SP*J

W*W »nd 
Paso, andP^ ^^ -^^J^^^,^^^^^^^^ IKP^HjS 

Cash Meat Market, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. 

I the Dumb Animal Fair. 
I ariiggfsts and dealers 

sj'stem  renovated 
Sol 
in medicine. 

TDM.;Se
dtei],,Shed "" openod • CA8H MMI 

REAR OP DRAKE S GRAIN AND 

FLOIR STORE, 

"juojuas.u, of public patronage. 
A. A. BKMIS. 

D. HOWE'S 

mlZ°nic B,00d Pnrlfler, 
t«"».«ER

A
EcJfrr ^^V Pr°P«»tlon, in 

l^v£ffi£*TB A"D BLOOD. 

Jr'Rlch Blood    }, .*'" ■Suare UP> ■"><* makes 

? f isease, " . debility,"-Lost Vitality," 

."tsenuai        se tn<> 19th century" to pro- 
«ryM,le,,w   th( h 

rnoc ti per Bottle; 

la.
DK- 8. I). HOVVE'S 

Sa»as.»ftlnS™J"nt, and «ct quickly upon 

t$l V!'To»|fN,i-Vb?y» medicine*. 
^•«.Mai,   D,NiRi,n£B«fil»t. »ole agent 

HfAlJ.88 C"t,UI, c°™ 'or INGB.OW- 
48 

Peters' Parlor Music. 
Publixhod Monthly.    Price $4 per annum 

Single copies 60 cents.     Baeh number 
contains from Six to Sevea Easy and 

Moderately nifncult Piano pieces 
by Kinkei, Norvel, Allard 

l'acber,  Wilson. Becht 
Vilbre, etc., etc 

LA GREME DE L^ CREME. 
Published Monthly.    Price tl per annum. 

Single cooies .10 cents.    Eaeh number 
contains about $;i worth of Difli- 

cult   Piano  Musie   by  such 
authors as Heller, Warner. 

Thalberi;, Mendelsohn. 
I-iszt, etc., etc, 

R. T. DURRETf, President. 
JOBS S. CAIS, Secretary. 
Full details of the method ef drawlnz frirts and 

nayina them can be learned from tho large circu- 
lar, which is free to all. Buyers do HOT NKCFS 
sAiui.r IIAVK TO BE PRESBNT at tho drnwin". as 
an official list is furnished each one, and gilts"<lue 
ticket-holders at a distance can be collected 
through any Bank or Express Company the same 
as a draft or check is collected. Order quick 
Send money by P. O. Order, Draft, Registered 
Letter or Kxprcss, prepaid. 
Tickets, $10; Halves »5) (Inartere, $3.50 

Kir tickets, full programme, information and 
all particulars apply to the General A-rencir 
Supply. *     * 

THOS. H, HAYS & CO., 

600 Broadway. MT.Y.i 

Mammoth Grocery and 
Tea House, 

1131 & 1133 Washington St. 

CRYSTAL   PALACE. 
Twenty thousand dollars (820,000) word, ot goods to be sold i„ one month. 

To consequence of ap over stock of goods, we hare determined to fbrow onr 

whole stock upon the market at a great sacrifice. Last Saturday beia? tbe first 

day of the great sale, our store was crowded, but all the Bargains are not gone 

yet. We have marked down everything in our slock from a paper of pins to 

Hie highest cost goods iu our store.    Here n-c a few of the °XK*1S thn nit are left. 

EsTiBLISUFI) TWENTV-FIVE YKARS. 

SEND  FOR CATALOGUES. 

Goods Delivered Free 
One Hundred Miles from Boston, 

Mass. 
I5tf 

Indies' Merino Hose, 

Felt Skirts, 

Ruffled Skirts, 

Boys' Merino Socks, 

Lancaster Gingham 

White and Colored Corsets 

Better ones all sizes 

Heavy Pointed tops all sizes 

Our S1.25 Corsets marked 

1.0j   Laivcc Linen Towels                           «o i« 
.68   All Unen Napkins                                    -5 

.75 j Cardigan Jackets                                        75 

05 | Silk Fringe all colors, 3 cents per vard. 
•10 j English Pins                                              m 

17 j Ladies' flannel Socks                                  75 
, 

•*i" j Cliildrcns' Flannel Socks                        .39 
02 j Jouvin Kids                                            ,m 

.(i-.1 
j Spool Silk (50 yards) 37 cents jier doz. 

Manhood, Hovr Lost, How Restored 

It b rxlraragant 10 bay Sheet 
you   can   set Miule  when   y«u   can   Bel   elz "^^ j^p.        .,—   ~__   „„.   .,»  ^^ 

p^ llmce n. much  Mualc far your *^J 
rss, moatr by antwcrlliina; fair one uf ^J 

E*    Smriple 
Mnelcnl     *lnKi.iinc»   -^tJ 

Copies   Mailed,    aaat- -£3 
on receipt or SO Ceate.        =^3 

A nonets. 

Just published, a new edition of Dr. 
CULVBRWEU'I CKLIHRATKD ESSAT on 
the radical cure (without medicine) of 

Si'EBMAToRBiitKA, or Seminal weakness. Invulun- 
tary heinmal I.oeses, Impotency, Mental and Phy. 
deal Incapacity. Impediments to Marriage, etc • 
also Consumption, Epilepsy and-Fits, induced by 
aclMnOBlteuce or sexual extravnijance, *0. * 

«T Price, in a sealed envelope, only six cents, 
lebrated author, in this admirable Earn 1 admirable Essay, Thecele.  . 

clearly demonstrates, fromYthlrty yeara'sueocs£ 
ful praotioe, that the alarming consequences of 
self-abuse may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of Internal medicine or application 
of the knife, pointing out a mode of cure at onee 
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of which 
every sufferer, no matter -hat his condition may 
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately,   and 

J. L PETERS, 509 Broadway, 

.. ->y means of which 
every sufferer, no matter -hat his condition may 
be, may cure himself ehesnlir. —1 —.-. - 
rtetjtatfxs 

BT This Lecture should be ln the hands of 
every youth and ev ery man ln the land 

Sent, under seal, ln a pl.in envelope, to »nr 
address, post-paid, on receipt of six cent, or two 
1 o-t stampst) 

Address the Publishers, 

CHAS. J C. KLLNE A CO., 

137 Bowery, New York. 
51 l~0!t offlce Box, 4680. 

Great Excitement! 
AT 

WM. WADE'S 
"GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
415 Jf AIHT STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 
Men's Rubber Boots $9.30,... .Former price, $3.50 
£adies' Robber Hoots, 1.50,—Former price. tfOO 
Boy' Robber Hoots, 2.85.....Former prtoe, SOU 
Youths' Rubber Boota, I 60,... .Former price, a CO 
Men's Ruckle AreUcs, 1.05, Former prlee, s 26 
Men.'s Alaska, 1,33 Former prlee 1.68 

Remember this great sweeping sale, includes everything in'our stock, 

early, as the best bargains are goino* last. 

Come 

r,2fK*' S*,W>« Over Shoes; 45c Former priee', .61 
lauds' Rubber 1 -ver Shoes, 4uc, Former prlee, .00 

This sale for the next 60 days. 
11-sw 

Gents Heavy Shakers $0.21 

Silk and Cotton Nets .05 
1 Ladies' Fleeced Hose . 12 1-2 

White Cotton Trimming .05 

Large Cotton Hdkfs. .08 

Nice Fancy Soap .03 

Curtain Cord (2 yds.) .01 

Silk Tissue Veils .25 

Gents' Wliite Boson Shirts .75 
Handkerchiefs .06 
Tucked Colarettcs (doz.) .50 
Silk Tics .12 1-2 
Lace Edge Hdkfs. .ng 

Ladies' Cotton Hose 

Gents' Shake* Socks 

Ladies' Heavy Merino Hose 

Small Skein Yarn 

Udkfs. all hemed 

Gents' Shaker Finished Hoel 1 

White German Worsted 

All colors best quality 

Good Needles 
Best Glazed Thread 
Wide Tape Hoop Skirts 
Childrens' Striped Hose 
Russia Crash 

*0.11 
.IS 
.11 

.03 

e* 
»«-    •«  .3* 

.11 

.14 

01 and .Ot 
.0* 
.30 
.0* 
.01 

And 99.999 other articles marked at cost, and sot»e at Jess tha 1 cost at the 

Great Red Ticket Sale at tho Crystal Palace, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
C A. POTTER <£ CO. 



MISQSLLA&Y. leaves of Eden. They wer* fig leaves. 
Ere had suddenly become possessed 
with a love for dress, and from that 
early period until the present that love 
has gradually increased among the sex, 
until, now it amounts to a veritable 
passion with some of them. Eve 

In writing biographies of eminent | founded a very extensive family.    Be- 

MOTHER EVE. 
BIOGRAPHY OF AN EMINENT WOMAN BY 

ONE WHO KNEW HER WELL. 

women it is fit that we begin with 
Mother ETO herself.   Eve belonged to 
one of our first families; in fact, the 
very first.    She was related  to the 
first man on the Adam side, although 
she had deep cause to regret that she 
ever left Adam's side.    Philosophers 
who have probed deep into the subject 
counect "En fa- eply, csjeer as-a. jib 
with the fep'ale fondness for a ribbon. 
Eve  became Mrs,  Adam,  ansl  they 
lived very happily together for a time. 
There was no other woman for her to 
be jealous of, and her husband was not 
pestered with dressmakers' bills.    She 
was .not tortured by discovering love- 
lettera   from   unknown   females   in' 
Adam's coat-tail pockets, aad Adam 
qever blew her up  because  button." 
were not sewed on.   Eve fceveJL; 
fashion book or a fashion plate; a 
wore high-heeled shoes (s 
slip, but she could not m 
or boots; and if there 
of newspapers printed she woutttiiit 
have known how to make back num- 
bers available.    It never  occurred to! 

^o#iM)ith*^#^HU/»*d;MF.^* W^^ffWHf' but what< has 

sides the Massachusetts Adams, the 
entire human race may trace back to 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams, if their traces 
are long enough. We do not learn 
that Eve cut up very much after that 
affair in the garden. If she "raised 
Cain," it was because Cain was tough 
and hearty. If he had been a sickly 
child perhaps she would not have been 
able to raise him. 

It is recorded that Adam reached 
the good old age of nine hundred and 
thirty years before he died, but no 
mention is made of Eve's age when 
•he passed away. The well-known 
antipathy totalling her age which char- 
acterises women in all ages and under 
every clime may perhaps account for 
this. 

Eve has numerous namesakes at the 
present day, Christmas Eve being the 
faaprue.   New Year's Eve is 

!fl]2f*i,f TOnooskl. two miles away, and 
to the mercy of this old spiritualistic free 
lover fre future use of the island entirely 
depends; but it is hoped that the United 
states laws will puts stop to the commun- 
ity if it ever settles upon this pleasant 
patch of earth 

gene- 
S»U» f elcomed. Then there is All- 
Hallow Eve. You can buy her at the 
plaster Paris shops where she is made 
all hollow. To cut the subject short, 
there is no human abode, be it cot or 

for voting, she, did not know what it 
meant. Jf they were going out to an 
evening jart^.she did not keep Adam 
waiting for her to dress until he was 
read;, to" Adam everything, and lie 
was never- known to come home with 
another man's hat or overcoat on,' 
*JJHOWET« ceulcl have* lived without 
Mme other woman to gossip wkh, it is 
hard to understand at this day, but 
she did, Adam is supposed to have 
heen kept in a glow of continual hap- 
piness by the reflection that he had 
15ot any mother-in-law hanging around, 
and could not have.. 

O, but those were delightful days 
when our first parents, in their inno- 
cence and simplicity, wandered about 
Eden Park, hand in hand, discussing 
Mte improvements that might be made ; 
Bere an avenue, there a promenade, 
here an archway, and there a tunnel 

its earei. 

gtw 
of Montreal. The Winooski "hills form a 
beautiful background to this inland sea, 
and on our return to SwrKngton we con- 
eluded it,was the most delightful day of 
natural worship we had ever spent. 

We returned home on the evening train, 
cherishing our day's recreation a* a bright 
memonto of pleasure,  and a delightful 
oasis in the path of our every day life. 

<*,  
DR. LIVINGSTONE.—The following 

interesting aoconnt of the last moments 
of Dr. Livingstone is takes from the 
account jnet published with the last 
journals of the groat traveler:—About 
11 P. Jf., Susi, whose'hut was close 
by, was told to go to his master. At 
the lime there were J«|nd> shouts in the 
distance, and on .entering Dr. Living- 

that 
can 

eople are 
WCT *favi the buffalo" from their 
(fflra«lelds." A few minutes after- 
wards he said slowly, and evidently 
wandering, 'Is, this . ,MKJ Ltiopula?" 
Susi told him they were in Cluiambo's 
villagte, 'near the Mililambo, when he 
was silent for a while. Again speak- 
ing to Susi, in,Sushsfi3ib) time, iie 
said, VHow-mAny days is jfc'to the 
Lnapula?" "I tUnkiMrfOfctfe days, 
master," repJ|«d»S«>8i*»A few seconds 
after, ##«r great jpain, behalf sighed, 
half said, "Oh, dear, dear," and then 

The Queen of Beauty. 

BT JAMES PICKWP, 

To love and be loved is the sunshine of 
life 

Compared with the darkness of hatred 
and strife, 

To love asweet maiden by nature arrayed. 
With finer attraction than art ever made, 
With blue beaming eyes and red rosy 

cheek, 
And sweet disposition both loving and 

meek; 
For such is the maid that I lpve and adore, 
And this Queen of Beauty I'll love ever- 

more- rt i ri r 

To love and be loved is the happiest part 
Of all the sensations that bound through 

the heart, 
Whenfancy begins the fair sex to explore, 
And finds a sweet maiden to love and 

adore; 
A maiden with virtue and beauty com- 

bined, 
Both modest  in manner  and  sober  in 

mind; 
For such is the maid I love and adore, 
And this Queen of Beauty I'll love evert- 

more. ,; 

'*£*«*■ W* Alt". 

THE SPENCER a ianQf Wfcfflffi?ns- 

MOST HIADABI* ;2J» 
"SH*D IN na STATE
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VINEGAR BITTERS 

Excursion to  Valcoiir  Island, 

.   '   BY JAMES TtCKUP.      '     '        J 

It has been well said, that Lake Chain- 
plain is the bluest of all American lakes. 
The first time I saw it was in the latter 
half of May, 1874. It was a lovely day, 
almost the first patch of summer we had 
seen. A month before the cold had been 
intense; the Hudson river being one rigid 
pathway of magnificent frost-work, the 
renowned ice-palaces of North America; 
but summer had at last arrived. The 
Catskill mountains had resumed their 
peculiar summer appearance. A soft, 
spiritual haziness pervaded their summits, 
and seemed to wrap them up in that ro» 
niantic silence so charactersstic of the old 
Dutch settlements. It had been raining 
the day, before; but the morning of our 
excursion was delightful In every respect. 
The sun arose very 'early, and with even 
unusual brilliancy. The old York State 

for an effluent pipe. They might haw | ,hiUf i*|ke<? frf^nd pleasant, and it was 
had a plan for filling up Deer Creek 

dozed off again. It isasVafi Our later 
that Susi keaut Ijiajawara again out- 
sidi th* dhor. "B wan a, wants you; 
Susi. On reachiug the keil the doc- 
tor tohl-Jtiat he 'wished hin»_to,sx>il 
some water, and for J*}im puipm he 
went to the. fisrouM^Vfc^d. soon re- 
tned with the copper kettle full. Cal- 

.iJwh'tlose, he askjd hijh to tiring 
his inedicinetchgst'sfir to hold the 
caudle nenrhirn, for the man noticed 
he could hardly see. Jfllh great diffi- 
cully Dr. Livingstone selected the calo- 
mel which he told him to place by his 
side, then directed him to pour a little 

mmaMmfmm 
voice, "All right! you can go now." 
These were the last words he was ever 
heard to speak. It must have been 
about 4 A. M., when Susj heard Maja- 
wara's step once more. I "Oome to 
Bwana ; I am afraid ; I dWt know if 
he is alive.'' The lad's evident alarm 
made Susi run to, arouse Chumah, 
Chowpere, Matehaw and Muangasere, 
and the six men went injmediatejy to 
the hut. Passing inside, he rooked 
toward the bed.    Dr. Livingstone was 

To love and be loved is the music of life 
Compar'd with the discord of darkness and 

strife; 
For happy's the time when true lovers first 

meet, 
And vow to be faithful in accents sasweet: 
They sigh and they love With affections so 

- , true 
That nought can divide them till life's last 

adieu; 
And such are the vows which I made to 

adore 
My sweet Queen *>f Beauty for time ever» 

., more.    ',,'■' u  7?-"' 

for what we know. 

re, is  litttle record  as to how 

Eye  employed  herself when 
not wandering in Eden.    There was 

no sewing-society for her to be presi- 
dent of; there were no clothes  to be 

made up for the IMSe4eathen, as there 
were very little heathen until the set- 
tlement of New York City.    She could 
not  play the  piano, because she had 

none.   Had she possessed one of these 
boons she would probably have driven 
her husband out of paradise  without 
the intervention of the serpent.    She 
could not paint or draw.    There was 

not a drawer on earth at that time, to 
say nothing about a pair of them.   She 
could  not   embroider,   although   her 
worsted work was a success ; she wor- 
sted  the    whole   human    race.     She 

could not  receive calls, except when 
Adam called her, and  got no  invita- 
tions out to tea.   She was totally igno- 
rant of the delights of shopping, and 
never attended a  matinee in   all  her 
lite,    When   she went out to prome- 
nade  she never looked   round   to see 
what other women had on. 

There is some compensation for be- 
ing the only woman in tiie world ; Eve 

was not bothered with a "hired gill." 
She did not know what it was to have 
a Bridget in the kitchen. She was 

spared the annoyance of changing 
kitchen girls every week, and there 
were n» '-fellers" hanging around the 
kitchen steps. 

Every thing seemed to go well with 
Eve ustil the fruit season set in, and 
then —well,   every   child   knows    the 
story.    She was tempted into an apple 
tree to pluck some fruit that was not 
quite ripe, and fell.    Adam fell, too— 

that is. he fell to and helped her to eat 
it,  although,   with a meanness  some- 
what characteristic of his.sex, he en- 
deavored to throw all the blame on the 
woman when   detected.     To  lazy   to 
shake the tree him*eU', he, was ready 
enough   to partake of the  fruit when 
brought to his hand. 

After this faitx pa» Adam and Eve 

long before eight when we found ourselves  not ljin? 0Q Jt> but aPPe%*<l to be en 
«..  *1—  _1J „f,1 . . . JfairpH  in   nt-avnr     .,,,,!   I I.,.*  IM.II^,! ....1. on the old village stage coach, and on our 
way through die woods,—the nearest way 
to the station; 

On our way we saw file old village sa- 
loon keeper. He was already up, and 
with a few of his chosen companions sat 
lazily under the barn-yard shed, and 
seemed to be engaged in some sleepy and 
mysterious conversation about some im- 
portant village scandal. . 

Once on the train we were not long in 
being  hurried  to  Whitehall,  and  from 
thence to Saratoga, where we took   the 
train for Burlington on Lake Champlain. 

There never was a more splendid sight. 
The lake could be seen to the best possible 
advantage.   The foliage was in its neatest 
summer green, and the pleasant villas, 
with piazza, cupola, and flower gardens in 
front, were in the neatest American style. 
Windermere arose in our minds at once, 
hut as only secondary in grandeur.    The 
little islets gave variety to the scene, and 
and on this earth we wished to see nothing 
more  beautiful.    We walked  along  the 
shore and followed the course of a little 
stream which led to the woods, in search 
of a place to eat our lunch.    While sitting 
there, we fou:;d it was a beautiful place 
for trout, and to that recreation we at once 
betook ourselves.    It was a lovely place. 
Now delicious!}- pleasant1 it was to sit be- 
hind  those  clumps  of   rocks and   trees, 
hooking the speckled beauties, and as they 
hung from our poles watching them twist 
like bars of crystal  in the morning sun. 
As the object of our excursion was the 
.Mohammedan paradise of Valcour Island, 
we thought it was time to be on the move! 
We could see the Adirondaeks stretching 
their hoary heads away up into the heav- 
ens, while around us was the still majesty 
of the beautiful lake to which Cnamplain 
gave his own untarnished name.    Valcour 
Island  is twenty-five miles north-east of 
Burlington, and   ten miles   south-east of 
I'lattsburg, N. Y    It is called after an old 
French settler of that name, and has an 
area of 1,000 acres.    It is adorned with an 
imperial variety of scenery, and when we 
remember that this island came near being 
traduced by the community of free lovers, 
who intended, and yet intend to make it 
into a second Salt Lake City, it was almost 
with a mournful interest that we walked 
over its emerald surface, and gazed upon 
the beituties surrounding it.    We should 
be very much pained indeed if this, God's 
own footstool, was to be demoralized by 
the "affinities" and "soul loves" of such 
people as Woodhull, Wilcox, Lyinan, and 
other so-called perfcetors of the flesh. 

gaged in prayer, and IheJ instinctively 
drew backward for the instant.  Point- 
ing to him, Majawafa said, "When 1 
lay down lie was just as he is now, 
and it is because I find' that he does 
not  move  that I fear  he  is  dead." 
They asked the lad how long he had 
slept.    Majawara said he  could  not 
tell, but he was sure that it was some 
considerable   time.     The  men drew 
nearer.    A candle stuck by its own 
wax to the top of the bost, shed a light 
sufficient for  them  to see  his  form. 
Dr. Livingstone was kneelihg by the 
side  of his bed, his  body  stretched 
forward, his head buried in his hands 
upon a pillow.     For a minute  they 
watched him ; he did  not stir; there 
was no sign of breathing.    Then  one 
of them, Matthew, advanced softly to 
him and placed his hands to his cheeks. 
It was sufficient; life had beeii extinct 
some time, and the  body was almost 
cold.      Livingstone was   dead.     His 
sad-hearted  servants raised him ten- 
derly up, and laid him full length on 
the bed ; then, carefully covering him, 
they went into the damp night air to 
consult together.    It was long before 
the cocks crew, and it is from this cir- 
cumstance, coupled with the fact that 
Susi spoke to   him sometime  shortly 
after  midnight, that we   are   able   to 
state with  tolerable  certainty that he 
expired early on the 1st of May. 

Tolovefcndbe'lovedisa rapturous state. 
When thoughts of sublimity predominate. 
Whan nature puts,fottif her melodious 

sign, "'       , 
For tnie.l©vi«»k-e#rt| |qfe*vf» jMgMfife' 
For love is the organ that couples our 

HI hsnrtj.4 H | n j{| I 'SB ■ ;*g[rfi > t ■ 
Ans love is the essence which beauty im- 

parts, '• M 
And love is the theme that I use to adore, 
My sweet Queen of Beauty, for time ever- 
- '\m^-: i'T vnfW'-^•'■&■ "« ■•"«■ *    v ,\ , • A„ - i i ■. 

THE VALUE   at SAOV»RTISING.—A 
number of years   ago» when   Orange 
Judd, publisher of the American Agri- 
culturist,  aad   his , wife, spent   thuir 
evenings  in  puttiug  up  packages ol 
seeds, and a penny had its full value 
to them, he sent a boy  with a check 
for $100 to the   New   York Herald 
office,   with instructions  to pay What 
was due and leaVe the rest for adver- 
tising.   The boy, being dull of com- 
prehension, did net  understand htm, 
and told the bookkeeper to use $100 
for one day.   The next nibrnnig what 
was Mr. Judd's horror to see, on tak- 
ing up the Herald. "Head the Ameri- 
can Agriculturist" repeated for nearly 
a whole column.    He rushed down to 
the   office   for   an   explanation,  and 
found that they had only followed in- 
structions, and there was no help for 
it.    "We are ruined," he said to his 
wife, "a  whole  year's   advertisement 
gone in one day."    But instead of be- 
ing his ruin, it was the beginning of 
his   success.     Immediately   subscrip- 
tions   poured   in   from all   over  the 
country.      The   Agriculturist became 
an  institution, and   its   proprietor is 
one   of the   wealthiest men   of New 
York.    Mr. Judd has continued from 
that day of his lucky mistake to be one 
of the  most extensive and   wealthiest 
dvertisers  in the 
aeld Union. 

Dr.JI* Walker's California Tin. 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs foand on the .lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol., The question is almost 
daily asked, " What is the cause of the 
unparalleled sueeess of TINBOAM BIT- 
TERS 1" Opjinawerjs^ihat they remove 
the cause sf tiilease, and'tbe patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood nuriflerand a lifergiving principle, 
a perfect. Renovator and Invigoratoi 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of thjj world has a medicine Been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of VINKOAR BITTERS in healing the 
stok of every disease man it heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well at a Tonic, 
relleriag Congestion or Inflammation of 
tar Liter ana Visceral Organs, fn Bilions 
Diseases,    rp p:> f**J    T 

The properties drite^ALiacB's 
VIKM&B Birrssa are Aperient, Diaphoretio, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laiative, biuretio, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
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H. Y. Industrial Exhibition Co. 

Mount St. Simon, east of the Plain 
of Antioch, was famous  in the  sixth 
iincl   seventh centuries for the  extent 
and magnificence of its buildings,    A 

correspondent of the Christian States- 
man, who h-;s vi.-ited the ruins in that, 
region, writes that the convent on the 
mount, in  the form of a Greek cross, 
appears   to   have   bten   built of large 
hcvvu sloue, anil is a quarter of a mile 
in length.    He  ssys:    "At the   east 
end there are three semi-circles, where, 
without doubt, there were three altars, 
and the entrances to them are adorned 
with   reliefs.     The   breadth    of   the 
cburcMft278 feet; ou the south side 
there is a handsome portico ; the whole 
length is computed at 852  feet.    On 
the outside of the church, back of the 
cellars, are two rows of six Corinthian 
pillars.    The cloisters and cells of the 
monks have been rery extensive.   The 
whole  hill, together with a great part 
of the plain on the east, h.-is been cov- 
ered  with   buildings,   and   even  no> 
there  are 

Those Bonds are issued for he purpose of rais- 
log funds for the .erection ol (>uihdin"- in the 
City of New York, to he usedt,. 

PERPETUAL WORLD'S 1 AIH, 

a permanent home, where every manufacturer can 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patentee can 
show his invention ; a centre of industry which 
will prove a vast benefit to the whole country. 

For this purpose, the Legislature of the State of 
New York has granted a charter to a number of 
our most wealthy and respectable merchants, and 
these gentlemen have purchased no less than eight 
blooks of the most valuable land In tho City of 
New York. The buitding to bo erected will be 
seven stories hluh (150 feet in hoight),surmountert 

by a magnificent dome, and will cover* spaco of 
22 acres. It will be constructed of Iron, Brlok, 
and (Jlass, and made Ore proof. The bonds, which 
are all for $20 each, areseoured by a first uiortgago 
on tho land and building, and for the purpose of 
making them popular, tile directors have decided 
to have quarterly drawings or $[50,000 each; this 
money being tho interest on the amount of the 
whole loan. 

livery bondholder must receive at least $21.00, 
but he may receive 

tUlOO.OOO! 
Or »35,000, or $10,00», or $3,000, or $3,0:10, 4c .  4e. 

JJ*lj'I PRlIfarifersi KEfttfAl. **I- 
MISSION. 

[From the Boston Daily News.J 

It Is qvite desirable that we should define oar 
position before the puMio in reference to what Is 
EeneraJJy kaow* a*'the private medical  profes- 
sion    Th« itridci which our reporter has taken 
toward disclosing the cilminal side of the '-private" 
practice ought to receive the unqualified approval 
or all good cltircns, If not bring the culprits (o th» 
bar of justioe, as it undoubtedly   will in some 
asses.   Bat it must not be supposed that these ar- 
ticles are an attack upon the '-private" practice 
as a whole, but rather upon those who by  ignor- 
ance and crime, persist In   disgracing it.   The 
man who Weic to treat and cure any private dis- 
order is not necessarily a criminal, and  he Is too 
often regarded by the purltanloal as such.   All 
diseases nra t b« cared or the unfortnato possessor 
of the malady would suffer In consequence, and 
perhapse|t^Bi}4tscoo«aKB»S tajtoji, jBfiBjof pure 
and healthy bodies,   tsar 'dhry.trren, In relation 
to this matter, Is two-foldi first, to single out, ex. 
pose and denounce all who sook to drag the pro- 
fession into crime and disrepnto; and secondly to 
tell the unfortunnto, who will, we regret to say. 
exist as long as sin curses the earth, where their | 
tronbles may reeeive honest and competent treat- 
ment.    It is held in the bolupT of many  that reg- 
ular family doctors   oannot   consistently   treat 
every contagious disease.   Heads of families nat- 
urally- leol adverse to having   their family phys- 
ician do so, and as a consequence the medical pro. 
fession has boceme dividad.   However wrong or 
inconsistent this may bewith scientific opinion, 
the fact exists, and publio sentiment may, we sup- 
pose, be held responsible. 

Holding then, that It was oar duty te find, If 
possible some reliable medical office whero Ihe 
unfortunate oan receive honest treatment by a 
competent medical man who sails under no flctl 
tious name, and who is responsible for his acts, 
our reporter made an examination of some 
twenty or the principle offices yesterday morning, 
but rou-jd with a single exception no plaoo that 
Beemetl to guarantee any reliability or medical 
skill. There was in almost tvery instance some 
fraud or swindle connecte 1 with the office. 
Either the "doctor" was only a hotel porter with 
some deoensed physician's name or a dry goods 
clerk wilh a similar fictitious title. It seemed 
for some time that theie was not a reliable ' med 
ical office" in tlio city. 

At last our repcrterentercd the Morrill Medical 
office, where ho found the doctor, lTeilerick Mor- 
rill willing, indeed desirous, to have his mode of 
troatment thoroughly investigated. This seemed 
vastly different irom the otlier doctors he had 
called on. They all protested against any at- 
tempt at Investigation, and in many instances 
ordered him to leavo tho office. Not so, however, 
with Or. Merrill. He courted the most thorough' 
scrutiny. This our reporter proccedod to make 
in company with a disintBrcsted citizen, and 
after making every possible inquiry and observa- 
tion, he states that thoroisone place where all 
claesesof complaints and diseases are treated by 
an upright and honest physician; that place is 
tho "Morrill Medical office," where Dr. F. Morrill, 

o^r^hSti9:^ 
the public since. thenroceM dfc* 
lithographing  was cu'scovercd w7i 
there is nothing! more »(T*hiMt.u 
eye or gratifying to the public tut,« 
chaste, delicate engraving, wte*L 
greater beauty of delineationthsaft,I 
of chromes, is free from gaudy e 
and display, and on which the 
rest without a sense of being ontrtad 
ill-assorted ttats and vuJg«'«fiotft 

*   TherefcreSre nave decided to Msfll 
every NEW SUBSCMBBR TO im Sw I 
p»ys$Sin advancefcrayisrt, 
tfon; his chaise of either of tie jyu 
splendid works of art that are alone 
the subscription price of the paper, 

No. 1—"FAR FROM HOME.' 
SIZB, Nxa 

A superb full-page picture byE 
entitled "Far from Home," which i 
spicuous for its strong and brilliant e 
of light and shade. The group of chili, 
on the right have come across a worm) 
little Ibdjan boy, who has lain don 
sleep with Mis Head en his 'box of i, 
mice. The dog snifls curiously >t I 
mice, and the wonder of the haby.t 
pith in' the eyes of the girl, and the _ 
scious superiority of the sturdy boy ■' 
watches the sleeper, are adrfliisblje 
pressed. 

A wanderer from ltalla's iklca. - 
With careless grace before us lies: 
His aching limbs and tired feet, 
Have brought him to this cool wtnst'".*; 

A ray of sunllgut glances through 
Each leafy screen and shady bough,' 
And touches every face, ssveone— 
The stranger'i—he that's "fsr from Hom«,»i 

rdiaz the uioruugu wanner In 
>Tnifrnment and our ability to make the Vary 

iMlections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
Uvsrsant with oar manner of purchasing, ou 

fetihfw So. srf'Ht mtod 

GEO. MWfBANZ, 
Formerly J.UIEIUKEJEN * Co , 

DRU&OB8T And AlNrtstECARY, 
221 MAINSTREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer in 

FAMILY *4f^.^J,T^)T,'||EDICINES, 
s)TA#CE »NB r/tftCf GAODS, 

PURf Iff ^L \L I 
^«r&      DISTILLKOiLIQUORS-. 

419 MAIN STREET 

Worcester, Mass. 
Photography In all its branohos promptly an 

faithfully attended to. 6 1 

A. A. LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

i.f?irtl02.la.r "'""""on P»,id to Oopylni and En- 
larging Pictures of every description; alto, Stere- 
„T/Se

h
s, Sr.d J,ow9;of ^eaeei 'or •« «t Gallery and oibloy's News Room. j-tf 

FARM irXr    -f ' 

uS£Yati 9^TTVPBA.H^R:-*-"*llt «hould 
be furnished to all animals rejrnlarly. A 
cow, an ox. or a horse needs two to four 
ounces daily. Salt increases the butter in 
mjik, helps the digestive and nutritive 
prosesses, and gives a good appetite." 

A poultry raiser in West Amesbnry re- 
ports, as the result of his experience, tliat 
chickens are a much surfer crop than tur- 
fcey*' « not as profitable. Out of 05 
turkeys hatched he was able to raise onlv 
30, while out of 200 chickens hatched he 
raised 183. 

1 MIL ft HAYES, y.   A / 
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WILLIAM SH0RTSLEEVE, 
BOOTS & SHOES 

Mad* to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.    , 
A rBfe»*cr riT ODARAWTKED. 

Mechanic St.   a  m Spencer, Mass. 
WHaving openedatshopin the building owne. 

by Mr. P. Hich*rds, lam R«j>ara4 (o do all kinds 
of Custom Work.'"      %1    **• 6*'; 

', A
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tn Great 

Inns, Cerfs, Tasselr, rioture feooks'lCnoVs.to. 

[ attsntlon tirea to all kinds of Panel 

I Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

its for Patent"A! 
ift for doors and windows. 

7        I | -{ ll i      >'.!   /( j  | . I 
yo.l MAPLE STHEET, 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 5-tf 

Cemtnt*, ■it, rather 

'^AllDtlJ,' ranetjr, for the   ; satTa 

FIA&-f]U&3 ■j 

J^or 

0 
'rices: 

■'•   ■ 

es 

.-,.>;! 

ton Daily dlebe. 
o-iaauoH 
Paper in the Wcrid! 

lVLTT 3 CEltfTS! 

All are requested to call and see tor 
themselves. All OOOfkSs warranted as 
represented H o| ^Llll.,it 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North  Braokfleld. 

,      „ I   1'-K<     ■"T«T3   f,:,|f> 
April l^ 1»4. '   „ 

♦IP Todd & Co., 
'.  JStnfl^^trS^-^olcjiafaPeslwfshi   , 

Spices & dreain l^ai^tir, 
GROUND COFFEBrifu'RTARD, SODA, *C. 

Traders will please remember the fart that all 
eur Spices and Cream Tartar a«,«/j4eA?^!!S«* 

TheJe'jtS»*artsdMlirBp»n%1(»»-«S,ia*«r»¥ 
ft W.   i   '   rr * »»«*?•? -■ttrrnSMi»W\ 

■j*   ''""W" ■' "'i- •-' ■■'— •» 
jg^AN^:.^fiw,;-, ...;r*:;£. 

Elastic jTra^;oM!V^ 
544 MAIN^, VbhdfcftER MASS; 

m  MORE ABTlWL OS- freRlitQ  JBCSS^. 

The best shape for trees, according to 
the opinion of a recent convention of 
German pomologists, is the pyramidal, 
this lorm is preferred on the ground that 
it gives the minimum of shade, greatest 
strength, production of better fruit, and 
fewer disadvantages from storms, weight 
of snow, excess of fruit,! etc. 

Representative Wilson, of Iowa, whe is 
a practical farmer, made some iuterestin« 
statements a few days since, before the 
House Committee on Agriculture, con- 
cerning the transportation of cattle from 
the interior to the seaboard. He is opposed 
to the proposed palace cars for stock, and 
believes thatcattle should be slaughtered 
£' CtilcJ%0 °.r St" Louis' and  ^e meat 
brought East in refrigerator cars. 

VJBAB   THE   MAS8ASOIT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVE   BY   FAB   A   LARGER 

BETTER 8TOCK OF 
AND 

GOOD Cows—The largest recorded 
yield of a single cow, that is perfectly xe- 
hable_ and well authenticated, is that of 
an animal kept at the jailat Lewes, Eng- 
aB<*-A4iP "JC1" ooneecutive jews, she 

gave om gallons, or an average of more 
tlian 18W.gallons a year. She. was milked, 
one year, 328 days and gave Ig30 gallons, 
yrlmil made- 540 pounds of butter or at 
the ratesof_a pound of  butter from 22 

Regularity in the sulking of cows is of 
•ssawca importance as,ye«uiititty in Aed- 
liigtheni Tn a stjrte. of nature, the cow 
fl RRfliWW JfSnTlhs-a great mntny times 
<£?L2SL.■■*■£¥"fl*^*" totfrnahtwith 
Sf2!^^!w?i heh^stsalf,sasie» or eight 
timer *«* day, . -Under srwri. oironm: 
stances tie udder of, .the tovr will remain 
smaU^ndjf aUowsd-Vi retwh. 4>e milk 
secreted dunnrths twelve hours, feverish 
W&tWffi^ti&n&VP. Produced. The 
fJS^L°VT1'lk,mft"iw's«0lie than twice 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS,   , 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trsile, 
than was ever before in Springfield. Ale* carry a 
choice stock of 

- ? .■: ;;;j> i 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS'GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

X3ARVED BRACKETS, 

0n<xt*morm to C. A. Gardner * Co.) 

Daalarslnallaiiidjof 

PICTURE FRAMES 
0IX PADTFINGS, 

throraos and Engravings, 
PICTUEJi-COBD, KNOBS & GLAS8 

Speotal attention gir«n*to Vntntiaw Saldkn* 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. ' """"^ 

"Vo. 3 Pleasutnt Street. 
8-JC 

AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Carriage Robes. 
BUFF AW mJBffif,,...; 

HORSE BLANKET^; 

OTSTpjf HARNB8SKW, 

StsUe   OntfitH, 
II   ' ittfi'A   Jr^Xf^l"      r*,-\>\   ■ 

FAIR PJR'r.cr^ 
HASTI\fiS' IIAR\ESS ST0BB, 

t7 EXCHANGE STSEHTi  "< 
WORCESa-Eft, MASS. S* 

■ , ! ■» -■**}.. 
.n 

■a «d iwjf ».-rf 
The subecriaer, hario? withdrawn from u* 

9rm of GBKEXK 4 JOUDAK, herebs-iri renotia. thil 

X<JribE. 
'     TSe sutwei 

tifcEAM>l 
, „(, »r. 

**. 

«W*wieS^-*uraseurs,<»uses the capacity. 
*ra fioltt Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

No. 2.—"THE FIRST-BORN,' 
SIZE, 17 x a. 

This engraving will at once strike I 
tender chords of every mother's hearts 
viewing it for the first time, and is a «pis 
did reproduction from the original iljj 
plates, executed by one of the most a 
brated engravers on steel in Europe. 1 
engraving represents a loving father« 
mother bending over the bedside of 4' 
first-born,  a beautiful infant boy, 
sleeping on in peaceful innocence, IBB 
ful of what transpires about him, whs 
for weal or woe, is all unconscionsof 
presence of the loving forms bendit 
tenderly over him, with the.lore-lij 
paternity beaming overtheir conntew 

■ A sturdy couple they are, both rniffl| 
wife, and the form of the infant hoj,' 
lays en dishabille outside the covert 
his bed, bears every impress of a 
strength and beauty.   The engravings 
not be described in words, far word-pa 
ing cannot do it justice! HmnstbesMjl 
he appreciated.   We can onlysajtr 
is as perfect in detail and us bea* 
design as human art and dextent/JJ 
make it. 

.',! 
}j mall 1 year, »8; 6 months, $«; S modtHs; *2- 
t»nth, 18 cents.   Pottage free to Subscriber* 

r January I, 1875. 

clubs of 
Jan 

Wash 

us WSEKLT GLOBE IS only $2 a year; cli 
r»r more, $K50 eaoh. Postage free afte, 
Aiidreu ULOBB PUBLlSllINtf CO .92 V I A. 

Bon 61 Boston 
—1—e 6m wo 

MEDICAL. 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

fegcfablc   Medicine! 

TITtT^     ,.1I"'snALE,N.H. Jan. |o '72. 
Ill nnTi™ .' 1.   M: ^EL"""<: Bear Friend. 

E,™      . T-Vasi erenln^-   You don't 
ItankM 1        th,nlt "' y°m nedlelne. anrl 
™ k,"'' 8'," ,0 yeu-J ' 

h°P8 »"d pray that 
\2L    ,f ""•,rw,*rf of h(,aTen « last, for 

A.NGELINE KCNDALL 

URE. Do,"er L.-U-, B.?.LCI1ER. KAX- 
t bott' 
I'fillli 

J.'i». yifeixler, Jr., 
Jewillar and Watchmaker. 

I keep a L.rge  Assortment of American   and 
Foreign 

WATCHE8, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AND  CLOCKS, 

which we will show with pleasure and sell at the 
Lowest Prices. 

SPECTACLES 

ot all kinds fitted after a oarefnl examination ol 
the eyos. by an experienced optician 

MILKING TUBES constantly on hand. 

388 MAIN STBEET, 

^iKm WORCESTER,   MASS 

NO MORE SUFFERING FROM RUPTURE. 

The Elastic Trigs Is no new or experimental 
uatter. It was invents* anm».,ix years since 
and has been tested, improved and perfected till 
»« proprietors are now enabled to vfler it to' the 
pubhe with the fullest eonlldence that it meetsTa 

'?l?« ?Klf^iiJi¥,.Vi nerer roW»«t, to v)U rrnss that will hold * rupture securely with 
ease and eomfort to the wearer. Dorlnr tie tut 
Ivfo.vears, more than tW.UOO Elastic Trusses have 
been manufactured and sold by the Ela,tlc Traia 
Comndny smd fts ajent, and, thou«h thid.pi?!- 
tlonln general onsiness has been so rr*atd^,w 
the past four months, the sale «f the HasHo 
truss Company or New Yerk has increased In a 
inuoh lar«r ratio than at any other time sine* 
the Elastio Truss was introduced to the public. 

Read the followl ng extracts ■ 
i,."J"'°,^l"rti,'! TIaM ls destined to supercede all 
kinds of MctaJic Trusses, as it should do •• 

W. H. SCOTT, M. D. 

„ '.'A1?"'8'* WMk« »?o I began to use one of 
your UlasticTrusses/and am now entirely cured ' 

W. HALL." 

•'I have woru it (Elastic Truss) about nine 
months, and am happy to say to you to-day, 
thotirh I  imil years of age, I  consider myself 

lie7ndi'a,1.rrit.,dIrwi,t.0ceuVree''i,;   °Be affliCtCd -»h 

Write for C.reu.ar. C. P. LAMPHEBE. 

of the^ttdder to be greatly increase., 
prpbably helps In marrftirlning the lacteal 
secretion long after .(regnancy has taken 

i^tW7^T-<Jir^-*»ir-« 

uins  of 00  less than fifty 
I churches on er near the mount, some 
of them still retaining marks of their 
former grandeur. 

3d PREMIUM DRAWING, MARCH 
1st, 1875. 

4th SERIES DRAWING, APRIL 5th 
1875. 

Capital Premium, $100,000. 
These Drawings take place every Three Months 

and eventually Every Bond will participate In' 
them. 

Address, for Bonds and full information, 

jtlorgenUiau, Brune A Co.. 
FlXAXClAL AOEKTS. 

S3 Park Row, X«w Vork. 
Fast OfBce Drawer SO. 

Rerultby Draft on N. Y. CitvfBanks, negistercd 
Letter or P. O. Money Order, ,. 

Pastponemeiits Impossible under this Plan. 
Applications for Ajtentiee Received. 

S6m 

an old andoompetent doctor, graduate of tho 
Medical University at Philadelphia, is constantly 
in attendance. It is a singular fact that our re', 
pofter has heard no tangible stories against the 
dootor, although every quack in tho oity is bit- 
terly opposed to him. probably on account of his 
unprecedented success in nil his medical under- 
takings. 

Dr. Morrill does not tn.it rases by the job ae 
"quack" doctors do. If a person etiuuhl aek 1,1m 
how much he would charge to euro a certain dis- 
ease, he will aDsvrer: "That depends upon the 
stage and nature of the complaint." He has no 
tabular list of prices, with ten or twenty dollars 
set opposite certain private diseases, much after 
the style of a hot.l hill of fare, but treats all 
oomplalnts on the same principle of a regular 
family physician, which he jnstly claims to bo. 
Wo are confident that Dr. Morrill runs an honest 
business, where any man may trust his caso 
without fear of imposition, or where any lady 
will receive competent treatment for all her 
complaints for a reasonable compensation. No 
shadow of illegitimate or unlawful treatment 
evor cloudod tho Doctor's reputation. Dr. Mor- 
rill has had a long and successful experience in 
his peculiar line of treatment whieh fnoludcs 
uearly nil complaints to which flesb is heir to. 
His remedies are very consistent, and his cures 
are his be. t leoomiuendatlon.. HU offloe is at No. 
175 Court St., Boston. Dr. Morrill has 
neetion with any other office in this city. 

NOTICE TO OLD SUBSCBfBiWJ 

All subscribers whose names are«j 
books, and who are in arrears, mjT 
up their indebtedness and subscn»ii| 

coming year, will be 

-. I bought 
, naif ago, and received 
«'ish some more of it. 
Yours trulv. 

ApfU
J£l»?.,,1EA-SOn*S°*- 

,- year and 
It benefits from it    I 
plyontlmedolla 

'RE. 
the coming year, will be pru---- 
either of the above beautiful worts« 
of whieh* they Csn take their ch** 

Old subscribers, whose term of rag 
tion expires shortly, by paying i " 
vance for a renewal, will ue enl2 
either of the engravings, as above 

FRAMES.—We have entered Igf 
tract with one of the largest 
frames in New England for snen* 
number of frames, of different style* 
we are enabled to offer them to *J 

WiiiTTENToN, MASS.. FKB. 0. 
HnnTl7^^'^l.,    i        MHS-  BKLCHKU ;    1   feel 

'..!'!i!1,'!v'3nt'.t hod them on since. 
I have no trouble, 

I Keep a bottle of the 

|eml  to  you  f 
f^iiend it lu'e 

t| I ennl,,,,,. ,,„,,, t00la 

uedlate relief.   I fucl very 
}<>u  may be  assured     I 

»fol.   v„ urs truly, 

subscribei-s at prices that defj- comPf 
Samples of the diffewnt styles^ 
which we offer for sale' to our 

■e jcason to be   very 

"US. E.B. JOHNSON. 

■MILTON & PIKE 
WORCESTEB, 

Invite attention to  their large and wellscleotod 
stock of   - 

HOLIDAY 
ANS 

Wedding  Gifts, 
Consisting in part of 

WATCHES, 

CHAINS, 

AND JEWELRY, 
STtRLING AND COIN H)UD SILVER, 

With and without eases, 
Bost  Plated  ~X7Vtt.ro, 

All  warranted to  wear well, and  to customers' 
satisfaction. 

FINE KIIENCH  BRONZES 
AND MARBLE CLOCKS 

OPERA  GLASSES AND SPECTACLES 
Agents for   'CnnscKNT SPECTACLE.*." 

„      „„ _     BROCIVTOK, Oot. 31, 1874. 
MR. STBUETSB- Dear fir: It is frith much 

Pleasure that I write to inform you that the 
felastie Truss which you fitted and sold to me Is 
pe,, f.eVT ™!ia,?<*<>ry- I do not think I would 
sell it for twice its weight in gold and be obliged 
to use one ol the old steel ones, such as I had lout 
recently purchased, but could not wear. The 
I'.lastio Truss I cau near with positive comfort 
through tho day and through the ni-ht I have 
not been without it day or night since you put it 
on,and feel confident I shall not till peifect cure 
is cflected.       Respectfully yours, 

H. 11. I'ACKABD. 

Iw-Airo4N-BireEDnta.—Although some 
rtgfctfil'll llTll||.||l   i   there- 8Ult a*-B •fffll.^ ^^ftteJ?1 if 

ly to process of degenerai 
■)■ canso.   The highly 
ab now and then dr 

■*ase, or turn out "non breeders. 
» herd.iti5|i^ BHirl te ^eTa a bnd 

and disease.    Sir 
ght his herd to a 

d-in-breedlng. 
TK.—Tt may not gen- 
the relations between 

""**   nar** ,foreHfs. <wd tho 
msJnWBjteeeiofa wmrm climsts, are of die 
most intimate kind; «rid the climate of a 
country in #hJoh forests are ont down 
gradually exhibits patent and appreciable 
signs of cMnge.  Tn   Australia, the de- 
struction of woods has already affected the 
climate.in certain localities; and measures 
jv* bfing tafaeu to replant ttie soil with 
tresh trees ofjjosng and rapid growth, and 
to restore theTavwing influences so hiahlv 
valued by a|l.     The cork-oak,, fir, red 
cedar, and otlier trees are   there being 
planted, under Government direction, in 
room of  the destroyed   trees,  many of 
which were useless in commerce, or for 
building purposes.   In many localities of 
our own country—whieh is by no means 
so highly favored in the matter of climate 

Picture Frames. 

GIXD AMD ECGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, Ac, 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

i 
eS© IVTai,, Street, 

'nearly appetite farmer flaet.) '•''. 

where he will be happy to see his old customer., 
sad wheever else vrliiies for aay work in Pitaaifcaar! 

J 
Steam, or Gas Rjtioj;. yworkinflnahlat, 

W. CRtmni. 
'    *rHt- 

'•lijtW 
T. r. QhwsR, 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies, 
Wa«ow a>4 Moggta, 

New and Secondhand Carriages, 

R«PA iai!ro executed  in the most 
manner, at short notice. 

Main Street, North Brook-field, Ms 

-nsolleltcd Testimonials. 

may be seen in our editorial I 
prices annexed, and ire W*1lo, 
our Travelling Agent, who W1 JfJ 
to show them to all who «*™£Jl 
frames go by numbers, and ^^i 
the following list, with the pnM p 

style of frame: . Ji 
THE FIRST-BORN.—NO. 62, j^.. 

105, 85c: Ns. 112, $1; No. H». »IJ5J 
181, $1; No. 18i, $l,aO.      M „. 

FAR FROM HOME.—NO. « *^ 
105, $1.20; No. 112, f 1.37; N* '" 
No. 181, $1.20; No. 18U «!-»• 

7RE. MI?S 
U PV„

S
 
Be,c,H,lJ Randolph, 

" "'.yourfenw^ -'.,' .    ^ .Se BCa,i  me  U''ee 

Is he!fn™    f-   1 bo"gllt on<: hottle 
IM. son?e'^nr| re«Ived,

iCreat benefits 
Vour,"1?™,0/;0"'-   iBCidyouthree 

hh«. Vt., Ap?iilIa
8-i^?I,1E A- JOHNSON. 

its of. 

Pramfahaifago': 
PIE- 1 Wil' 

Pliem all 1l.™""loll>h, Mass., 
E3-  WceONB*r5!Ti,,?2lri,>'«>tihl  he 

t*M' t" dlreetlni A!f?'„?e.nt  "/.eipress, 

We havo unusual ,'acilities for tho sale of 'roods 
in our line, as we manufacture in Newhurvuort 
many of the goods wo sell. " 

MOULTON & PIKE, 
331 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

Children wear the Elastio Truss without nain 
or inconvenience, and usually a cule is effected 
it sMould in all cases be worn nights as well as 
aurttto the day. 

Ladies and Children treated at Office or at mr 
residence. No. 76 PORTLAND ST., by a compe. 
tent Lady Assistant. y 

Office open duiin- tho day and Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings, from seven to 
eijrnt oclook. 

All afflicted with Hernia arc invited to call at 
pur office aud examine our large stock of Trusse« 
Wrir?rn,M'   ^C-    N"   cl,or»<! for   consultation: write for tircular. 

Worcesler, Dec. 5, IST4. 
91™ I'   STREETER,   Manajrer. 

$5 tO S20p,er day
r 

A'-'«n" walnldTluI <V» IU <P4Wclasses of working people of both 
sexes, young and old. make more money at work 
for us, In their own localities, during their spare 
moments, or all the time, than at anything else 
We offer employment that will pay handsomely 
for every hour's >-ork. Full particulars, terms 
n,C'„'.,8?n,' rc1- Se,.,u"» yur address at once.' 
lion t delay. p,mv is the time. Don't look for 
work or business elsowhore, until vou luve 
learned what we offer,   (i.  STIKSOH  & CO   I'ort- 

ll-y 

as Australia—the  forester   . 
might go hasd In hand with the mete.,,- 
ologist in tlie endeavor to improve   the 
weather, so far as this may be practicable. 

POLE BEANS WITHOUT POLES.—J  B 
Root, of Roekfbrd, 111., tells 

§0 prevalent is a peculiar kind 
of disease among public 
speakers th;it the definition, 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

has been given to it in the writ- 
it ings of the faculty, and it not only 

affects the pulpit, but all people 
who have to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from it. 
Clergymen, singers,  lawyers who 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machine and  Taol  Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fanoy and Ornamental 

Iron work, te. 

Oor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. A A. B. 
R. Depot, Worcc.ter., Maaa. tTT 

ad- 

Ned i„ Scions, oTrec^t^ a lett 

no con. 
10 

]LTOMB1 TO l,0.tx-tn Diamonds, Watch 
KJ;7I» '»',,e,l'1lr)'' ?aB0', Muaical Instroments, 
bowing Machines, and all kinds of merchandise 
2L rPiece or C08e- Business strictly confiden- 
tial.   Correspondence solicited.   Enclose stamp. 

145 Green Street, Boston, Masa. 

TRY IT A TEABi 

wiTn rocn cnoiCE OF THB *•* 
FOR ONLY $2.00. 

S.  G.  AMES, 

J^^y DrvggulM 

•   No-    «73    CM,,    C      „ 

money, 
41 

EN b„ 
«>MnlW on ell 

Court   Street,   J}o»ion, 

["m tho 

cases of Nervous and 

^^■w^s^te^ ' errors ftr;—irMl* n" diseases aris- 
f •*>. lu S cs,P/°?tb„"r the excesses of 
IhSS^WI within ?f ali P»'»te diseases a 
I"otlonal diseaii. ten_day*.     Also in   all 

TEAS !   TEAS ! 
The choicest In the world—Importers' Prices— 

n rjjest Company in America—staplo article- 
pleases everybody—trade continually Increasing 
—AEOnts wanted everywhere—best inducements- 
don't waste tiuio—semi for circular to 

IHOBEBT WELLS, 
43 Veaey Street, Mew York. 

P. 0. Box, 12S7. 

FHICE LIST. 
OotejS, BIack-40. 60, GO, best 70 cents   per pound. 
Kind, Cirn and Blk—40, «0, 00, best 70 ct*        " 
"afsa, Uucolored—60,7n, 80, m, best $1.00 '      •' 

n—60, 70, 80, 90, liest »t.ou 
rcen—50, 60, 70.60, 90, $1.00 
i. 

Scapowder, Green—$1.10, bcrt ft I 30. « 
bgdtk Ersikfaci, Black—00, 70," 80, !W 

bestfl-00 V. 

N-flTTWehavoaspaelRmyor Gnrden Growth 
J«niSr-,iiToui1,nlIInper,*1 at *'•*'. aad "stone Extra Choice Si.00.   ' 

i.LiM, .Maine 

AIJVKRTISING: CHEAP, Utmd : Systematic. 
—A persons wlio contemplate making con- 

tacts with newspapers for the insertion of adver- 
tisement,!, should send S5 cents to Geo. P 
PufpnvW P2rk Row' Nc,T Vork. <<>' 'heir 
},AnM„ Mw * -?00K (»">='y-«"n<* edition), con taming lists or over seou nmomr. *„.< „...■ 
mates, sbowin)! the cost, 
for leadin 

newspspors   and esti- 
Advertisfiuonts taken 

S papers in  many States at a tremon- d-  in     I J-V.L.       >fl, II III J i   i 

ous rcduotiou from  publishers' rates,   car THK 
ll-y 

...IS   p 
seeds to e.ioh, eyes down, and when tl 
runners were three feet high if straight- 
ened up, the tips were nipped off, thus" in- 
ducing prompt development of all blos- 
soms, and a set of side shoots which cliin<r 
to each other and formed a sort of cone" 
No more  pinching in  was practiced for 
ear of too late a growth.    The result was 

the plants   seemed   content with a less 
stature, and a large proportion of the set- 
tings matured.   The crop was fully one- 
halt greater  than ever  before, and more 
than a   half greater than that on   poles 
tile   same    season.       Hereafter   lie   will 
confine himself to tin's method, with the 
difference  that a  lath, set deep, will   be 
used  for each   hill.     This   will   furnish 
something for the cone to cling to in a 
wind, and the top of the  lath  will be a 
good point at which to nip the vine.    It N 
added that if the crop is  raised   for ripe 
beans there should be several pickings, as 
some of the pods touch the ground and in 
it wet time the beans become stained. 

. MARKETING CATTLE.—There  lias  on" 
time or another been a great deal of hu- 
mane and common sense, and sound busi- 
ness principle violated in the treatment of 
cattle, from the time they leave the coun- 
try to be sent to market until they are dis- 
posed of.     Sometimes    they  have   been 
treated  to an  excessively   large  feed  of 
corn, so as to heat them   up and make 
them drink water excessively, thus giving 
the seller good weights when the animals 
are sold.    Sometimes cattle have arrived 
at our yards after a good long run on the 
cars, and   liave been ordered off  from 
water and kept on hay, and sometimes 
corn, until Monday morning, when they 
aro expected to drink an amount of water 
that   will   weigh   at least fifty or sixty 
pounds per head against the buyer.   Quite 

use 

.apaa, uiicoiorvi 
laparU. Green- 
Kfcfla* Hywa. 6 re 

best if l.o.). 

SSK?f*   £adles or 
,S "•h* to    c„r.» t.dootor °n »" diseases 

rww»«TOHJMis*S.Jai »^»«. WfiMIPW mjtm *■>! 

New York Tribune. 
"THE LEADING AHKRICAN NEWSPAPER." 

THE   BEST   ADVERTISING   MEDIUM. 
Daily SIO a year. Semi. Weekly, ««. Weekly, •«. 

VICK'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1875. 

t-Hav1«,s.^riptiouso(v„„re.tL^0"S-00<S 

D..cH5,\ fo;Tu!tru"e",C^oV
fcirr

at!!H'' .5'* 
er" ops of our Agents shqnkl net «li«on   J, o'wTid^Oulv"^ 1 JJSa™' Work of ,h* "*" ■ 

% you, send for* pound samplaof any kind anfre.   ijnffii?htklti^Jt    ' lta-»•»•   ^Wished in 
■   quire.   Kneloee the money, and  we'wJTfSrd F

ASress Ger<na'1- 

'.^»fm fHii ■ 8-4m 

that have been thus treated, have died in 
the yards, or before they reach the eastern 
'"wket after being  shipped from here. 
All abuses of this kind need reformation. 
for the very pod reason that it is both in- 
hunaan and impolitic to treat the dumb 
animals in this way.   Honesty is the best 
Policy; for every good cattle buyer knows 
at agiance just the condition that cattle 
Ji\ln ft/ .weighing, ajuj flu will always 
ttake hfc price  accordingly—so thai   in 
nine cases out of ten, waifo tho owner of 
osttle treated   in the   manner   referretl 
ro may cornjmtulate   himself on having 
Wihedfl%or sixty pounds, per head in 
t«* weight of his lot, the buyer has really 

t.4W I ™»n the difference off In the price he has 
JAMES VS€K, ReoRftfKR, N.Y.    I §(*n'd?SSM he ""^ t0 do i°;eTerJ"ense 

..0 in his Garden 

Sri,z btnT^hout SLyea<5nin t;i,teach,;i's' c,e,kf,ia sto-' 
fifth of an acre was planted in lulls, six   ,ectlllcIs. «llJ   '"any  other  profcs- 

Isions sufi'er in »reater or less de- 
gree, and it usually brings on one 
or other of those dangerous  dis- 
eases,   bronchitis,    asthma,    influ- 
enza, and  in  extreme cases,   con- 
sumption.    It is not by any means 
confined  to these  classes,  for  we 
frequently   mid   analogous   throat 
affections in tlio walks'of common 
life.     The   best remedy  for   this 
common and distressing complaint, 
is Dr. Hooker's Solidified Balsam, 
which, being commercially put up 
in the form of delectable lozenges, 
has  none  of those  drawbacks'5 

tending other   medicines;   to 
them is not to take a dose, but to 
enjoy a sweetmeat, and yet  thev 
invariably cure bronchitis, cough", 
hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and 
other  throat  affections, and   thus 
prevent   their   degeneration    into 
chronic or destructive  pulmonary 
disorders,   too  frequently  bearino- 
off, ere half of their years be tolil^ 
our brightest and most intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, and 

I teachers.     Professional people can 
not be too careful of their luno-8) 

and ALL WHO VALUE A CLEAR 

THROAT, A SOUND CHEST, AND A 

KINGING VOICE, SHOULD KEEP CON- 

STANTLY   BT   THEM   A   BOX   OF   DR. 

HOOKER'S SOLIDIFIED BALSAM. 
Cany thorn in your pocket, and at 
the first idea of a sensation you are 
not accustomed to, place one in 
your mouth, aud let it dissolve. 
Vou will not be disappointed wilh 
with the result. 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
15Y EVERYBODr. 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &1MRICK, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 41.6ms 

MERCHANTS* MANCFACTURBRS 
will   best  insure   their shipmeota to 
llieir destination by using 

DENuison's 
Patent Shipping Tags. 

Orer Two Hundred Millions have been 
used «■ thin the past ten years, without eomplaiat 
oi loss by Ta? becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. « 

GEO. C. SHEPARD & CC 

VVhitlor.r,   Block, 

SOUTH-BRIDGE, MASS. 

Dealers in 

Allopathic, Honioepathic, 
Botanic and Patent Medicines 
Cheinloals, Ac. Also, a Sue 
assortment of Trusses, Sup- 
porters, Shoulder Braces. Rub- 
ber (joods, Ac, Ac. 

Physicians' prescriptions earefnlly compounded 
aad orders answered with care and despatch. 

The public will (h,d our stock of Medicines com- 
plete, warranted genuineand of the best quality. 

Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts and Toilet Articles a 
specialty. 

Price S3 Cento a BV»x. 
?°¥, br Omgnurte and dealers in raedieine «m- 
oraJly. Wlien not to b. found A the etoree, Sent 
by mail on receipt of 23 eents, by the Proprietors.: 

J. T. .YKBIiElt & CO, 
SPUING FIELD, MASS. ,. | 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT* TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN riFER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cat to Measure. 

46— ly 

E." A.   TIM ME, 
JlA»lTACTtBEE   ot> 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporations. Burn- 

ing Brands. Ae. 

CrompUn't Slot*, 13.Heckunie: Street. 

WORCESTER   MASS. 



m: — 
East Brookfleld- 

The eighty-third anniversary of the 
birth of Mm. Achsah Doane of East Brook- 
field, was celebrated January 86th, by a 
visit from her three sisters, one sister-in- 
law, and one brother-in-law, whose ages 
united with hers, amounted to four hun- 
dred and fifty-two years. She is the eldest 
daughter of the late Lieut Jeduthan Ste- 

l: 

West Brookfield 
Blair's Hotel is running over with danc- 

ing and,sleighing parties. 

A series of dancing parties commence 
next week at Blair's Hall. 

The cheese factory has undergone exten- 
sive repairs. New floors have been laid, 
and the needful places have been painted 
and polished up. 

Allen & Daley, blacksmiths, rear of 
Congregational Church, are still rising in* 
their business, and with them ironing car- 
rtafes and horse shoeing is a specialty 

-rftw Finn.—Shaw * Allen's market, 
under Gleason's store, is a model one, and 
the proprietors are men of integrity and 
fivirdealing. ■ f ,• 

Ornamental carriage painting is done 
by H. Wilkins, at his wheelwright shop 
on Mirick street, near Congregational 
Church. 

Mr. Addison Hall, a son of Deacon 
Han, had his finger amputated last week. 
Dr. Modgett, of tab village, and Dr. 
Hastings, of Warren, performed the oper- 
ation. 

A Urge" etefghfar p**fr» fiom Ware, 

I'&Jf&JM* vi,'f<«'. Saturday* and 
stayed at Ilewet's Hall. Being mostly 
Sabbath School children, they only have a 
good time for a couple of hours. 

Tnesday being quite a lively day. aVigh- 
riding was indulged in to a great extent. 
The largest party, twenty-fire couples, 
started from Blair's Hotel, rode to Spencer, 
and returned home by way ef North Broek- 
field, driving m town in high glee and 
spirits, Jjt, the evening they all met at 
Blair's and had a happy time. Sixty-five 
people sat down to the best supper Mr. 

lr*''W W-»ri B«v- Mr. Bull was 
first called npon for a sentiment, and he 
gave "Mine, host,", which was well re- 
sponded to by Mr. Blair. Mrs. Blah- was 
also complimented for her skill in house- 
hold arts. The SUN correspondent was 
next called upon for a sentiment, which 
was delivered in fine style. The physi- 
cians of the town were present, and added 
mtseh to Aee^nh^'sentwtairSijenti the 
music byKnowlton & Thompson's band 
was fine, and the meeting broke up at 
twelve o'clock, with the usual formalities. 

Northantptfn, which had  been rtported 
that he did some years ago. 

George S. Duell, the trial justice of 
West Brookfield testified that he was a 
terror of the community. State Consta- 
ble Bush said that while sober he was not 
a dangerous character, but when drunk he 
was n terror to the community. 

The court then passed a sentence of six 
years in ths State Prison at Charlestown, 
stating that it was an aggravated case. 
The barn burned had in it four fat cattle 
and five young cattle. Sampson is repre- 
sented by the District Attorney as one of 
the most dangerous men in the county, 
and at the conclusion of trial Mr. Staples 
was congratulated, and it was stated to 
him that he would have the thanks of 
many West Brookfield people. 

This is the fifth person which State Con- 
stable Bush has had sent to the State 
Prison. u. p. M# 

Oakham. 
Lewis N. Haskell recently sold a fat 

cow to Whittemore Brothers of Worces- 
ter, which dressed 1807 pounds. If any 
one has a better cow let them trot It out. 

Great 
-Ifl- 

North Brookfield. 
Railroad Town Meeting, January 89th, 

opened at 10 o'clock A. M. Augustus 
Smith, Esq., was chosen moderator. The 
following two distinct propositions were 
presented: 

, Ist-Win the town subscribe for and 
hold shares to the amount of 990,000 in 
die capital stock of the North Brookfield 
Railroad Company, a railroad corporation 
tobe formed under chap. 53 of the acts of 
W78, for the purpose of building a railroad 
from North Brookfield to East Brookfield. 

8d—Will the town become an associate 
for the formatien of the N. B. R. B. Co., 
a corporation to be formed under chap. 53 
of the acts of 1878, for the purpose of 
ouudtngarailroad from North Brookfield 
to East Brookfield, and shall the shares of 
the capital stook of said corporation to 
be taken by the town, be subscribed to the 
articles of association of said company.   • 

On the first, the vote was, yeas, 383; 
nays, 44. The second, years, 166; nays 5. 
The treasurer was authorized to borrow 
money, and a finance committee, consisting 
of Hon. C. Adams, Jr., fiori. B. Nye, and 
S. S. Edwards, Esq., was appointed to 
act with the treasurer, and the meeting 
adjourned to March 1st. 

Leicester. 
Mr. Wm. Bond, a prominent and well 

known citizen ef Leicester, died suddenly 
at his residence last Thursday morning. 
After unusual labor incident to filling his 
ice house, he was seized with a violent 
attack of  typhoid and rheumatic fever, 
which deprived him of bis reason for the 
greater part of the time, and after a few 
days of severe suffering, he quietly breath- 
ed his last.   Mr. Bond was born in Ver- 
mont in 1806, and hence was in the sixty- 
seventh year of his age.    For many years 
he has been well known as an extensive 
ice dealer, supplying the town of Leicester 
and part of Worcester. ' Impulsive and 
energetic by nature, he was an ardent 
friend of every good cause, particularly of 
temperance.   He leaves a wife and daugh- 
ter and two sons, who will have the sincere 
sympathy of the community by whom be 
was respected and loved. 

Country Real Estate 
FOB SALS BY 

Mrs. Snrtons is coming home, and it 
hasn't happened in the White House since 
President Tyler's time, and they're going 
to call it after its maternal grandpa, if it's 
a boy.—Chicago Times. 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Gentlemen. I can nhowtlio BEST BARGAINS in 
REAL ESTATE of any one in Worcotter County. 
No nthar party has toe property that I sdvertise; 
if they tell you so, it la false. 

My team will be at the depot, en the arrival or 
Boston and New York train), at the service of 
my castoaers, 

Offlee, at Central Douse, Brook Held, 

A New Idea! 
A. 

WILSON 
 sHtrratE—- 

Sewing MacMoe 

145 ACRE FARM. 
One of the bout and meat pleasantly situated of 

any farm In town.   Price MM) Waoreslnwood 
nxeelleat soil, la hijsh atate of cultivation 
to 60 tons of hay, all by marhino. 

tl cellar. 

■a, cnta60 
A -ood 2 story 

One-half mile 

To the Public. 
E|B. ORRIS JENKS of Bottle N. T„ ae.ire* 

! n. \s^^j^stsrsss^ssk 
■*?!& »Jl«lisii<sa.awile»^s5<^,alt^|tjtr 
in the tre.tm.nt of cMars. Kjw sons, and all 
chronic disease, of the throat or lints, catarrh 
'•"•Jf 0Ompl»,nta, broken down constitution, c 

House:    joed Barn wit: 
from school, three mile 
school, free library, and four ehufchea.   It ia'a 
aplendid situation fer a country reeidem-*, besides 
beinf a profltable farm.    S300S down, 

lias from depot, free hijb 
school, free library, and four ehurehee    * 

r a country residence 
._   arm,    S3000 down.   Anyone 

The births recorded for 1874 are    183 
Marriages,    :-.<■>* m 
Deaths, 43 

Since the great commotion relative to 
the High School, we have had a reign of 
peace and general satisfaction under the 
administration of the present teachers, Mr. 
C M. Clay, principal, and Miss Burbank, 
assistant. The number of scholars is 
about eighty. 

Warren. 
The Excelsior  gas machine company 

shipped 8000 Hsht machines to two Wes- 
tern towns last week. 

Joseph F. Hitchcock has just been re- 
XHE BROOKFIELD iwcENMABT TRIAL.    I commissioned as trial justice. 

The trial of tbe case of Commonwealth      V ?' Knowles's warp mills  now run 

any disease which Ms human family la hair'to. 

wm he hold out inducements to patients to har. 
them adopt his treatment, bnt upon examination 
hs will candidly rire hla opinion, and if there la 
hop* of alleriatinit the dlaaase, or a<fcetin«« 
cure, will prescribe therefor, and la eyery caw 
where bis directions are followed will Euarantee 
* P?rui,nwlt (hire.   No ohartw rbr consultation. 

ROOM NO. 80, MASSASOIT HOTEL. 
Spsnear, Bab. 4,1S». 

140 ACRE FABM. 
With excellent buildings. Price oolytlTWI; two 
to »700 down. 20 seres in wood balance well 
divided. Into nwwlnc. tillage, and pasturing. 
Apples of all kinds--picked f>'« year fc barrels ; 
made IS to » barrel, ef cider; raised 456 bu.h.l. 
"f potstoesi rat 18 to 2* tons of th 
Running water to house and barn.   There are a 

tees, rat 18 to 20 tone of the bast of any 
r water to boose and barn.   There are > 

million loads el the very best mace on the farm, 
which is worth hundreds of dollars to any farm 
One-half mile to school, two miles from twe vit- 
iates. A rood house of 7 rooms. The buildings 
are worth what they ask for the iann. 

.; ■ i ■ -•» At } y»f,' % 

80 ACRE FARM. 

50   Dollars !! 
FARMERS, 

MERCHANTS, 
MECHANICS, 

AND 

against Benjamin J. Sampson, of West 
Brookfield, for wickedly and maliciously 
burning the barn of George F. Tyler on 
Dec. 86, is ended.   The government in- 
troduced a map of the portion of West 
Brookfield made by a surveyor. This map 

■was constantly referred to by counsel. Evi- 
dence was also introduced by the Com- 
monwealth tending to show that Sampson 
lift the house of his brother-in-law, Jo- 
seph Snow, a little before six o'clock in 
tie evening of the night in question to go 
to a house occupied by Frank  Fellows. 
While passing in front of the house of one 
Gilbert, he saw the light of the flames of 
Tyler's barn one ami a quarter miles dis- 
tant.   He then started to go to the barn, 
and arriving there he saw one man whom 
he recognized; he passed by and on, and 
as he passed on a woman asked him where 
the fire was.    He made no reply but rap- 
idly walked on.   He went by two other 
houses   and   gave   no   alarm.   He   then 
passed on to the house of another brother- 
in-law in New Brainrree by the name of 
Forbes, stopped there   ten   minutes   and 
came back on a nearer road and stopped 
at the house of Flagg, then he went back 
to Snow, got some money and   went to 
Springfield, on the midnight train, where 
he said he had  been sent for by some 
young ladies.    The tracks fifty feet north 
of the bain are similar to those made by 
Sampson on the west road near Flagg's 
house where he  was fully identified.   He 
made   declarations   to    State   Constable 
Batchelder, refused to tell  him  when he 
came to Springfield, but told  him he ex- 
pected officers after him, and then Batch- 
elder asked him if there had been a fire 
In West Brookfield.   Sampson said a fire 
occurred  in the  barn  of OIK- Tyler, and 
told the officer that Tyler discharged hi 
Sampson told Batchelder that if he 
guilty it would have to be proved. 

Sampson had made threats to Tyler 
that he would make it hot for him, when 
on one occasion he refused him some cider. 
Sampson introduced no evidence at the 
trial, but relied on the weakness of the 
Government Case. There were eighteen 
witnesses examined by the Government. 

J. R. Thayer made an argument for the 
defendant. He based his argument on 
the circumstantial nature of tha evidence. 
District Attorney Stables likened the evi- 
dence to a bundle of sticks one of which 
might be broken but impossible to break 
as a bundle. 

In about ten minutes the jury returned 
a verdict of guilty. Tbe District Attorney 
moved for judgment on Sampson. On 
being asked if he had anything to say, 
Sampson stated to the court that be was 
not guilty of burning any  buildings in 

only from half past six in the morning 
until noon, owing to low water. Sayles, 
Owen & Brownell's mill continues to sus- 
pend operations partially, for the same 
reason. 

The three main aqueducts of the village 
are frozeu up, and over a hundred fami- 
lies are now deprived of nature's bever- 
age and are forced to live on snow and 
eider. 

All the machinery in the new cotton 
mills at West Warren will be set up in 
about a month, and the mill will be run- 
ning by the 1st of March. 

Sleigh rides have been all the rage. 
There were nearly half a dozen last week, 
and the Grand Army boys made use ef 
one for a surprise visit to Amos Bliss, one 
of their comrades. Saturday the High 
sehool rode to Palmer, and dined at the 
Antique House. 

Co-partnership Notice. 

~\ir&- WALTER  N.   ELDRinoE   wifhdraws 
OX. from our arm, and his interest and liability 

t from thli ^il, J ceases from this date 

Spencer, Jan. 1,18T5, 
D. A. DTtUllY X CO. 

IJ-4* 

Southbridge. 
Rev. Mr. Ingraham of Philadelphia, 

occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon. 

One of the workmen in the "spec" 
shop, Matthew McVey, had his foot se- 
verely injured on Saturday last in the ma- 
chinery. 

The town has voted to build a $3000 
reservoir back of the "burnt district." 

The Quinebaug river is now very low ■ 
above Fiskdale there is comparitively no' 
water in it, and the reservoirs are all 
down. Alum and Long ponds have a very 
small supply left, which is now supplying 
the Fiskdale mills and allowing those in 
Southbridge to run short time. Below 
Southbridge the river as water power is 
next to worthless. 

mi. 
was 

Paxton. 
Deputy Robinson organized a grange 

here last week, and at the first meeting, 
last Montlay evening, about thirty mem- 
bers were present. Warren Sherman is 
master, and Ledyard Bill Secretary. 

Sunday Mr. Fairbanks exchanged with 
Rev. Mr. Hubbard of Rutland. 

The members of the choir improved the 
fine sleighing last Tuesday evening, by 
a visit at Mr. Lewis Kilboumes. 

I^ust Friday night a small party consist- 
ing of about fifteen couples, enjoyed a 
social dance in Dodd's Hall- It is said 
that whatever was lacking in numbers 
was made up in merriment. 

Nearly* every one is suffering with in- 
fluenza, and a number have been very 
sick. Mr. Isaac Bellows, an old gentle- 
man of eighty-four years, has been suffer- 
ing, among others, with a severe attack of 
tbe prevailing disease, and also his sister, 
old Mrs. Snow. A. H. N.    I 

Ayer's 

Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 
A    dressing 

which    is    a: 
once agreeable 
healthy,     an 
effect 11 a]       f, 
preserving th 
hair.     If  sr„i 
restores fail,, 
or   gray   hai 
to its originu 
color, with t!i, 

gloss and freshness of youth.    Tliii 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked 
and baldness  often,  though   not   al- 
ways, cured by its use.    Nothing cai 
restore  the   hair  where  the follicle.- 
are destroyed, or the glands ittrnphu-.-l 
and decayed ; but such as remain ca> 
be   saved   by   this   application,   an, 
stimulated   into   activity,   so   that 
new growth of hair is produced.     1: 
stead of fouling the hair with a past • 
sediment, it   will   keep it   clean  ai;i 
vigorous.    Its occasional use will pic 
vent the   hair from   turning gray o, 

■ falling off, and"consequently prevent 
b.ddness.    The restoration of vitality 
it   gives   to   the   scalp   arrests   and 
prevents  the  formation of dandruff, 
which is often  so  uncleanly and  of- 
fensive.   Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
liuir, the Vigor can only benefit but 
:iot  harm  it.     If wanted  morelv for 
a HAIR  DRESSING, nothing" else 
can be found so desirable.    Contain- 
ing  neither oil  nor dye, it does  not 
soil white camhric, and yet Lists long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a gratefulperfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL.   MASS. 

Within S.4 of a mile from depot, 1 mile from ril 
lar*. free Ma*; sehool, free library, post-oOos, 
4 churches, and markets or all kinds. Two-story 
Mouse, a sjood Barn with or liar. Running water 
to barn. One of the best Cider-mills in the state- 
will make from 700 to 100O barrels of elder this 
vear. This is a profltable'farm to buy. Tbe bar 
all eat by maehine All kinds of fruit. Offers the 
farm very low; wants to sell before the first of 
March, or does not ears to sell. This Is a food 
bartain for a good farmer. Will sell stook and 
tools, If yon want. It is In plain view of the ril- 
lege.  Price SWOO. 

130 ACRE FABM. 
Here is a ehanoa that does not come np every 

day, to pny for a (arm in a rerr short time) 11100 
cords of wood ready for market, 8 l.» miles from a 
large Tlilafle, and a ohanee f-r a milk route. The 
owner of the farm Roes with milk three times a 
week, and is wanted eyery day. but poor health 
and age prevent it. Keeps IS oows and a team, 
nay out by machine. Good buildings. A .plen- 
dld orchard. Now is the time to secure a milk 
rooty, before any other one gets it. Prloe 13800; 
one-hall cash. 

&fcEttfBODY' 
Buy the World-Renowned 

wnurav 
tOeSewWacle! 

fftWEEY BOO] 

-*.  S^lexx^s* x^t \ 

Hamburg edg,^ 

Hamburg Edgir,, 
Hamburg Edg^ 
Hamburg Edgjn| 

Hamburg Edg|n, 

T^N
0,c^r°f,UT8wmi-^«»1 

Lalest Styles efTfes,^ 
Constantry reesirsa. 

GOW&MATCBBDW sHoaj .0 

Watel. thl, Ad*.*!,,^ 

mm. w. n. HJ 
ff f B*H 
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QVR  CLOSING-OUT  SALE  OF 

CLOTHING. 

NO. 16 

JOB PRINTIIVU 

ID til its branches, executed with neatness and 
despatch. 

Advertising Rates. 

Boston Cask 

Ufa] 

BEST IN THE WORLD! 
larTUe   Illarnest   Premium   wiu 

•warded to It at 

165 ACRE FARM 
For »4u00i «000 down. $200 and interest a year 
Here is a ohanoe to make money. It ents 45 to 50 
tons of hay by machine. Two Barns w'th oellar-, 
a good House; a older-mill vrhloh will clear Jsno 
this yesr. Butter and milk all sold at the Tillage 
Can take 7 to 10 boarders, if any one wishes. 
Fire minutes' walk to the post-office, meetings, 
store, school, and mill. 

100 ACRE FARM. 

A good, nice 2.story Houso, an<t a good barn 
Cuts by machine some 40 low tons of hay; keeps 
18 to 20 oows the year round.   There were some 
hundred barrels of apples on the place this season 
within I mile from cliuroh, store, post-office, milk 
3miiesofalaruemanulacturlnj:yIllajrei 600cords 
of wood and lumber, and ready market for It 
The owner it not able to do the work and wishes 
il!,^?1!.n0"' "nd PuU u in »t a b rgaln, Price 
faaOO, Slooo down, remainder on easy terms Any 
one will sec nt once this is a bargain. 

170 ACRE FARM, 

a story House. 13 rooms, papered, painted,blinded; 
good barn, bagiajre house, lienery, pig.-nrv green- 
house, cheese factory, 25 aorcs of woo(?: 300 varie. 
tleB of fruit and all kinds of berries; ■< tronf ponds 
one stocked with trout now. Cuts 75 to 80 tons of 
bay by machine; Keeps 35 to 40 head of stock 
gunning water to boose and barn the year round. 
Will reserve the greon-houcc, and allow »IOuO for 
it or sell the whole f,.r tlo,500, one half cash. 
3 1-2 miles from depot, where all the oipress trains 
?i?fi- ?elI8for no other reason only poor health. 
Will jet about two-thirds what it cost him 

60 ACRE FARM, 
For a gentleman that wants one of tho finest coun- 
try homos or resideno" in Worcester county: Now 
Is the time to purohasa. No humbug. It is lust 
what I say. Oannut be surpassed for pleasantness- 
2-story modern.buiit French-roof House, all up in 
sood style orerlooking a fine lake and village— 
as pleasant a situation as there is in Worcester 
county. A nice Barn. Kvcry rood of land Is 
good. A profitable farm. Kceus 12 oows and 2 
horsos. 3 4 mile from church, post-office, I mile 
from depot, where all the express trains stop 
Frioe «10,000; $1000 down. y 

300 PIANOS and ORGANS 
meats, or for rent, In City of 
"'"•Lijrd time, and the Holld. 
WATERS   *  SOtf.  «SI   «... 
ever   before  offered   in   New  York, 
wajaitesljo sell WATERS' NKW SCALE P 

l«y..hyHORAcfi 1'!f^wmF. than 
JyMsl 

slnnrtr^CaUtoXS 
mailed.  Great taduceraents'to the'traae.  A lire* 

-BARGAINS   FOB  SOME  ONE. 

63 Aero Farm, I 1-2 miles from church, post-office 
store, mill; within 2 miles of a large village at 
tbe low prioe of $1280; keeps 6 to 8 oows and team 
good, fair buildings,   $1000 cash. ' 

40 Acre Farm, 2 miles from church, post-office 
free library, free Msh school. Price $1400 kaon 
cash; remainder $100 a year and interest.     ' 

41 Aore Farm, 2 1-2 miles from depot. 1-4 mile 
from school, abundance of the beet of fruit Prlrl 
$1700; eeoocash; $lt)u and interest a year. 

60 Aere Farm, I mile from a*large Tillage for 
the ,ma 11 price of $1700. Keeps 3 c?ws andfoam 
Now is the lime to buy If you want a good bar- 

13 Aoie Farm, a nice cottage House, 6 rooms and 
pantry; papered, p.inted. blinded, in good repair 
Keeps 2 cows and team; all kinds of fruit- 1.-Jmlle 
from ehnreh, 2 miles from depot, where all the ni 
press trains stop.   Price $2000; one-half cash. 

IS Acre Place, J-story House, 8-4 mile from vil- 
lage; it is very pleasantly situnted: 2 la, „e shade 
trees in front of house i Hands on high enum? 
overlooks the village. With a iit.le expense would 
make a splendid country residence. Planer <!r 
fruit.   Prlee$2600; $looodown. " of 

- 

I har* Wood Lota that are bargains, I have 
Farms of all prioe*, from $600 to $12,000, some 200 
in number, besides Village Propeity. 

Apply to 

'JT. I*. Ainsworth, 
REAL ESTATE AGEN,!!, 

Brookfield, Haw. 
it 

OWoSUte r«irj 
Northern Ohio Fair; 

Cincinnati Exposition; 

IndiHiiiuiolis Exposition; 

St. Lonii Fair > 

LonlRinna State Fair; 

Mississippi State Fair; 

and Georgia State Fair; 

FOR BEING THE 

BEST SEWING MACHINES, 
nnd doing the largest and best 

range or work.   All other 

Machines iu the Market 

were in direct 

COMPETITION!! 
ZS°For Hemming, Fell- 
ing, Stitching, Cording, 
B i n ding, Braid, i n g, 
Embroidering, Qu ilt- 
ing and Stitching fine 
or hear;/ goods it is 
unsurpassed. 

Where we have no Agents 
xve will deliver a Machine 
for the price named above, 
at the nearest Rail Road 
Station of Purchasers. 

Needles for all Sewing Ma- 
chines for Sale 

Old Machines taken in Exchange. 

Send for Circulars, Price 
List, &c, and Copy of the 
Wilson Reflector, one of the 
bast Periodicals of the day, 
devoted to Sewing Ma- 
cnines, Fashions, General 
News and Miscellany. 

Agents Wanted 
ADDBE88, 

Wilson Sewing Machine Co. 
'  CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

| UST OrBJJKD-Th. stor, 
SSTJSL" *«»*»uraat, opjSlt! HOUSE, where /an oan and a" 

LADIES' and GEXT$ \ 

mmmmm4 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 

SMALL tTA] 

■    LESS THAN 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PRICI 

HOLIDAY CO0I 
JUST RECEIVED. 

■ 

Tjmi. 

a An 
4 " 
8   "    , 

MB 

11 "" 
I 75 
2 
4 On 

'7-25 
13 50 

eft. 
I- 88 
2 6D 
4 13 
6 Oil 

10 84 
18 68 

$2 00 
380 
350 
5 6ft 
a 
14 S118 
•24 90 

4   II «r. 
■a,   col. 

$ssO'$;too 
3 131 • 70 
4-38 fi 25 
6 8S|| 8 25 

JO B|l2fS 
19 21 75 

31  13 -37 3.1 

Half 
.cat. 
$5 50 
em 
9 63 

19 18 
23 00 
.19 86 
68 60 

One 
.col. 
$10 50 
13 13 
18 38 
28 88 
4S 00 
70 13 

130 on 

Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional. 
heading notlceMsolld,)Hfteen cents per line 
I Advertlners will find this paper a valuable aid for 
■extending their business throughout Western Wor- 
|ce«ter County. 

Local Items of nows gladly welcomed from any 
^reliable source. Correspondents must send their 
mmeswith comniunieaBiona, -not necessarily for 
hmblication, but as a guarantee to us. 

Fx-loeai   tlxo   Lowest. 

Our stock embraces full lines of 

OVERCOATS, 

SXJITS, iPAjxrxs, 
Etc.   Etc. 

We make it to the advantage of all In want of 
Clothing to purchase at the 

Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 MAIN   STREET, 

To Distant Subscribers. 

The new postage law compels publishers 
of newspapers to pay postage in advance 
on all papers sent from their office, beyond 
the limits of the county where published, 
on and after January 1, 1875. 

To those subscribers who live out of 
the county, who pay their subscriptions 
promptly' m'ftdvanee, wo will mail the 
paper free of postage. Those whordo not 
comply; with these terms w|ll be expected 
to pay fifteen cents in addition to the regu- 
lar subscription price., Many of ourSnb 

The Dramatic Entertaidinent. 

The postponed dramatic entertainment 
» Post 37, G. A. R., was given on Mon- 
£ evening to a very large audience, un- 
F great disadvantages as some  of the 

(avers had very severe colds   and Mr 
rWmer   who was   to   have   represented 

Wider Lowell, a prominent char: 
W» play, was sick. 

tcter in 
The Post, unwilling 

?  «w=Woint  the   audience by another 
postponement,   substituted  Mr. Gardner 
Who did well considering the time lie had 

J. E. Bemis, Fish and Oyster dealer, 
Wall sheet, desires to inform tho holders 
of a number of outstanding bills, that he 
will bo obliged to have them collected if 
not paid at once. 

In speaking of the Fair for our Dumb 
sldi 

Boaton and Albany Knilroa 

much behind 4n the paymentof their sub- 
scriptions, and they will greatly oblige by 
forwarding the amount of their indebted- 
ness immediately. 

VI 

Pure French Mixed Ca 
its Cents per Pon 

AT THE 

99 CENT 8T0ES 

N. B—Whoever, upon examinlngGoodife 
this advertisement, do not find the lanu loa 
spond In quantity and quality, will oan HIR 
lege of returning the same any time brtweal 
and the next election, and have it placed u r 
oredit, and all those not wishing to be hai 
need not oall at the 

Boston 99 ct. m 
MECHANIC STREET, SPENCfl 

W. B. STOJVE, Proptl 

(Special Humbn 
will not be offered to oorfl 

tomero. 

50 TAPESTRY 
in Fancy oolors, worth S2.00, sellinjtK* 

A new lot of 

FURS, for Misses andTonfl 
warranted all Catekln. 

lOOO Half Yards] 
of Poorest Calicoes ever printed, si * * 

Yard, 

SAAA Yards >n »" ">• Mi«n|>l,st 

A large lot of 

:p.A.2sra"2"   BO3 

i JAILRPAP  BTAGB LINE. 

;tsle«c Hotel, far triini gcii; East, at 8:15, A.U. 12:30 
4.B. mi 5. P.M. 5 P.a.   FOP trains going West, at 7, 3:15. 

I WORCESTER AND SFRINGFIKCD BIVIS10M 
J Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
■accommodation I at 6.4S a i::. 

I For Stiringfield and Way Stations, 6.4.3, 9 a. m., 
and 4.45. p. m. 
[For Albany (express) 9.6S| for New York and 
(Ubany (cxp.) 10.55 a m, nnd 4.30 and 10.35 p.'in.. 
[ Kew York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. m. 

Jleeping cars will leave iSprlnslield for Rochester 
Inily, connectinjr with 4.30 p. hi. train. 
[leavob'prinslield for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 1130 
I. in. 1.35 ex , 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp p. in. Albuny 

landay express 5.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. as. 
|3iomlay). 
IRIILBOAD CONNECTIONS—At Albany with tho 
pew York Central. Troy and Greenbush and Hud- 
son ISIvcr Railroads. At Chatham with tbe Har- 
kmand Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
|&ilroadg At Stato Lino _witli the IioitsjjtauJii 
-Slb^'llamlafflrtou^tttonic railroads. At Wost- 
feid with tho New Haven and Northampton Riui- 
E&M Sprinirlielil with tho Hartford, Now 1H- 
lcnandSurln"'ileld, and Connecticut River Rnil- 
7oiul« At Palmer with the Now London Northern 

lilroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
lence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua imd 
liorwich and Worcester Railroads. At Soutb- 
Inunlnjbam with the Boston Clinton nnd Fitch- 

ir". Uillbrd and South Framinghaui and Lowell 
aifroads. CO. RCSSKLL, 

Sup't Springfield. 

froMcxSTE /.',  MA $ S. 

D. W. Knowlton & Co. 

^ JjO^TIf BROOKFIELD. _ 

tT   a. ROWLKY, Emporium of Fashions, Sntri- 
Vefiiin"«r.itrf0V <)caler'" CIoth»' Triipmlngs and V estlngs, flrst-elttss work nnd jroud flts warranted. 

1' stable ,t billiard hall connected with the house. 
T)R. Jl. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam'slTlo^F 

a^a^ggggM^ is 
E :^e*^fE

1^Md,,B*l^■,,i,P'l,* Sj«ra%Al8chl,Te7. iM* , "'"RMarhlne Findlnics, ,«c , fhitohcllei-^ 
mpoKNiA^aktm.   Mieen^jeltand best! 
WMiJ?'?lA-R&. w,"rehant TaHof. Srove Street- 
'* Dealer in Olotliiiind Tr.inimln..s- (ii-atcias, 

work nnd wan-anted. North BmoMiehl, * *3 

-t-i ^rfrnnirtnrgi'«Carpenter's Tuois. Paints, OTIH 
& Varnishes, Cafrin'40 bolts. Shoo Tools. £ Fintl- 
injrs, Cuns, l'istols, Amnnition, .ve. Adams* Block. 

WORCESTER. 

Bankers. 

Bvisinesss Cards. 

JPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

Deposits received and put on interest the first day 
' every month. Dividends on interest aro «ie-- 

^lared January and July. 
WILLIAM   LTIIAM, President. 
ERASTUS  JOKES, Treasurer. 

KIURLOW WALKER, DENTIST.   Kunton-d to 
-11 Main St.. Worcester, Mass., over White A 

Conant's Hard ware Store, 
J. 

ant'a Hard 

I > ICE    &    W1 i ITi N a. 
i A N K K R S, 

400 Main, corner Pearl, Worcester, Macs., and deal 
vrs in Government Secunl i' s, UulU CmijHin-s, ttnll 
way and  Uiuik  S too kg,  ami   Fori>i<rn   lischaii^e 
t'oiniuereial Paper and Loans negotiator.   An 
for tliu Cunaid Line of Steamsbij»d.   Is.suo Tn 
er«' Credits, avallabto in nil parts of Kuropo. 

its 

A. W. CURTIS, 

[Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS: 

I Win. Cf. Anderson & Co. 
Manufaoturevs ©f 

Cylinder and Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND  SHOW CASES, 

|BANK   AMI    OFFICE   FITTINGS,    WINDOW 
AND   DOOR   SCREENS. 

[Dealers in Wire Cloth, Wholesale and Retail. 

?io. 103 Union Street, 
LAKKR-S BUILDING, H ^m 

Worcester,   3VIa.sss. 

Jjurniiiirr. 
jTl 11 A M "ll._A M K S & C C- 
*-* UealSrsln New and Becoiid-bar.ri FCIINITl'Iti:, 
Cpliolstery (JoodS, lieddfnu;, Carpets. Window 
Shade*, Crockery, Glassware, llcmsu Fni-nit-hlng 
(.iiiodn, etc., etc. All kinds of F'urniturc njado to 
order or Repaired at short notice. 

'.£!") and 2!7 Main St., Wen-ester. Mass, 

attonujs. 
oTAl'LES ft, liOLLDINU, Counsellors 
O    Offlee :l!W Main St., Worcester, -Mass. 
\\f   ¥. ii A RLO W, 

ATTORNEY AM) COUNSELLOR A'l 
AMI KOTAUY l'L'ULIC. 

No. a Post-office liluck, Wn.eester  I 

I. C.    BATES    B.MIT1I, 

ATTORNEY   AND     COUNSELLOR   AT     LAW, 
No. 2 Lost ollico liloek, Worcester; Muss. 

Carriages. 
K.  RICHMOND,  Dealer In Li^,lit Carriases, 
81ei{:lis, and Harness,34 Waldo st,. Woreoster. 

WU. WlllTlNU, Carriage Making and Kepair- 
■   ing„No. 10 Merlianic st., Woicesler. Mnss. 

A. 

fHantir.icturcrs. 

ISAAC i). MATIIKWS. Manufaeturer of all va- 
1 rieties of Alaobinists' and Aiecnanics1 Tools. 
Pulleys, Shaftinir and Macbine Jobbinir, ISO Union 
st.   ll' Woreestor, Alass. 

iirtliitccts nnD Engincrrs. 

Worcester Marble Works. 
A. M. EVANS, FBOFBIETOH. 

on hand a large as- 
-ants, Tablets, and 

good usortment 
,n Polish Granite 
the aborsl sell 

Come and see. 
it- 

In all Colors of tbe rainbow.  The* "jj 
86 1-8 per cent, less than cost toIW"^ 

The meanest lot of 

selling at tbe I 
A new lot of 

CHILDREN'S BOOB 

CHATTER BOX, 
THE NDRSERY, 

PEEP SB0W, 
LITI'LE FO" 

A Lot of 

ALL WOOL BLASM 
wide again as half, cost I doa't IM*" 

Milling for •3.«0 V* "*• 

IrV^ard'f-s 
selling for 6 eeaflBBottle 

OLD FARMERS' Rj|H 
ALMANAC, JplW 

A new lot of 

Tnil nnwHiil    Aa*| 

BLACK WALNUT Bl 

CLEVELAND & BUEHLER, 

SIGN 

And Prescoe  Painters. 

SCENERY 

Made ibr Sale and to Let 

No. 13 Mechanic Street, 
(CROMI'TO.V'S BLOCK) 

WorooBter,   3VTjass». 

!c Arehitcct, 4IS Mam Bt. 
,ii;ns and Urnwin^s for 

The strengthening and supporting in- 
fluence of Bunt's Remedy pets promptly 
°n Uie kidneys, bladder nn«l ptosttate 
gland, and banishes disease from them. 
It also eradicates gravel, dkbetos, dropsy, 
complaints of the urino-genital organs and 
fortifies the whole system. It is a diuretic, 
solvent, alterative and tonic. This potent 
medicine has the sanction of the medical 
faculty. 

HAS. II. LURLK1GII, 
Worcester, .Mass.    Hi 

11 purposes. 
JUiANK W.CHERIUNGTON, Architect. 

Church, Woreester, Was 

3ipntl)cc,trirs. 
1 L. LCliBAXK. Druggist nnd Apothecary, am! 
«'• Importer and Dealer in Seeds and llulbs, 276 
Main St., corner of Klin St., Worcester, Mass. 
\f ELS ON~~B.T 8 C UT T, 
IM    jobber and Itetailcr,   Diugs, Medicines, #c, 

What took place during tlie slippery 
spell last night—the fall of man. 

Joseph Brewett of Spencer, found guilty 
of keeping ani^aintpnj^i * ftnor nui- 
sanetFat Spencer, was nnecTltirand cosfa. 

All who suffer from rupture- aro advised 
to repair to Streeter's Mastic Truss Co., 
544 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Rev. E. W. Whitney will preach in Dis- 
trict No. 1 school house, Sunday, Feb. 14, 

jnfyljabjjpst 6J;S) a'alppk.. / r   •,   -,.   . 

A sociable will take place at the Massa- 
soit Hotel, next Thursday, February 18th. 
All are invited. A splendid time is ex- 
pected. 

'Jin^iMnderS ^ryBe^In' promi- 
nent cifigtyi.gat down so ,sutldenly in a 
puddle of water last evening. There is 
noaecounl^gfort^tpj.^^^ 

Mr.  Frank Slavton's horse,  ran away, I 
Hodne34ijr"Vfght,bn account Or tin, l,;uk 
stntji •getting out of order.   On anivin- 
at the post oflice it  was liron 
out tiny damage. 

TiK-.-iI.-iy, tlju 
sny  tfifit Tier   kifclicn  window? H tf not 
thawed out. a  circumstance  which, she 
stiid had not taken place for thirteen ycaiv, 
before. 

We call tlie tttt'ention of till wood-work- 
ers in this vicinity to the advertisement of 
Li randy Bros .,111 anufactuivi's and patentees 
of the ('.-rm-power Saw Set. This is the 
greatest invention of the kind ever made, 
.lames Pickup is the agent fur Spencer. 
Specimens shown on application. 

For cheap, good and endurable furniture, 
we advise all our readers to visit Alfred 
Bun-ill's store in North Brookfield. Firm 
workmanship nnd respectable goods can 
be got as cheap as In the best city ware- 
hoiu-eti. Mr. Bun-ell is 11 man of great 
courtesy nnd business tact. 

Wells' Annual of I'lircnology and 
Physiognomy for 1ST5; contains inany por- 
traits and character sketches of eminent 
men. It is a large octavo volume, fall of 
jiictmcs. Sent by post for 25 cent*;. Ad- 
dress 1. S. It. Wells, 38IJ Broadway, New 
York. 

Lumber business seems lo be active at 
Greenwich village. Mr. John Gilinanof 
Fast Brookfield is cutting off one of the 
best timber lots in that section ; has twelve 
teams hauling logs, and expects to get out 
about .100,000 feet. The timber is all con- 
tracted for by S. 1'. Bailey of Greenwich 
village. 

The turkey supper in the vesrry of the 
Methodist Church, next Wednesday even- 
ing, oilers as favorable an opportunity as 
one could wish, to please the palate at ; 
moderate price, while enjoying the con 
seionsness of helping thnse who try to 
help themselves. The vestries will be 
decorated for the occasion, and a liberal 
supply of oilier refreshments and articles 
of taste and value will be offered for stile. 

On   Wednesday  evening   a  number of 

„ged some, and 
last a great deal of its spirit. "Enlisted 
for the War, or the Home Onard ' was 
the play with the following cast of char- 
acters : 
! :,Robort 

The annual meeting of lite   Bosfi- 
and   Albany  Bailroad  Company 
held in the  library at  the  passen/ 

..  station in Boston at 11 o'clock Wedn, * 
Animals, to be held in Horticultural Hall, I rli,y forenoon. Hon. Chester W. Chaj. 
Boston, in our last issue, it should  have  president of tlie corporation, presided] 
been stated that Mrs.  Luther Hill and|Tne«iU for tiie tneetiug was read   by 
Mrs. Aaron D. Woodbury were authorized j ,tie secretary and clerk, James A. Burn- 
to receive contributions, the latter name \ ril,» Esq.    He also read the records of 

(lie last animal ineefino-. 
The  seventh annual  report of the 

not being given, us by oar informant. 

A horse belonging to a tripe team, from 

being un- Worcester took  fright,  while iirectors to the stockholders   was   pre- 

Truaworth,   a  soldier  of the 
.U.Mon,  L. M. French;   Wilder Rowell 
giardian- of Gaylie Gifford, ,T. Gardner- 
Hpsea  Jenks, auctioneer,  G.  L.  Smith- 
Bteim Jenks, a boy, C. A. Boyden; Crimp' 
dctored, J. JI. Jones;   Lieut. Col. Boxer' 
SWftes  Holmes;     Gen.   Grant,   J    w'l 
Bfeelow; Gaylie Gifford, an heiress, Mrs 
J, W. Bigelow; Mrs. Trueworth, Mrs. J 
Holmes; Mtittie Trueworth, Ida Sanderson 
hair; Jones, as  Crimp,  could  not have 
bejn  equalled  by an   importation direct 
S-ffm the sunny South.    He would   pass 
for the genuine article anywhere, but was 
a htile livelier, than tlie original is apt to 
be    In looking out for tho interests of the 
ram "Jim," he kept the audience in latin-li- 
ter.    -Wattle," in trifling with tho aflfec- 
tiotos of "Hiram,"  the  boy only  twenty 
yegrs old, wiuVhis small jacket and short 
pantaloons,   was   perfectly    natural   and' 
seamed fully to comprehend the situation 
imd bow to do it.    Mrs. Bigelow was 
dofctly suffering  from „ severe cold, 

i'^i'*"! I'c" part with much B;.!rit :ln,| 
"   -li'tilauso   which 

o'hur purts were 

«i," t/kf players were belter 
wi»ii th,.!,- |..-nts, IHMJ theactin- 
anf excellent.    "S.-u-.-ili Ti!,!,.' 
ShMeaf'   sustained    the 
flijation which they had 

f, 

evi- 
but 

wni given 
noted, 

loaded at tbe door"of one of our'"stores I c6"'0'' '" print' an', on motion of Hon. 
last Tues<lay, and after going at a ruinous! ,th,IJem,s k   wa9   ^cepted   and   or- 
and headlong pace for some time came in I     a-,   ",•      ,ph'Ced ™ file- 
contact widi a telegraph post near Cant i   , "*t blIS,lle»s '" toe call wa3 the 
Bacon's shop.   The powers of tlie horse   e fe.,lon ofe'S"t directors on   the  part 
were not irresistable, and as the immov        -in* '.,rM'^* «oertwWw»i 
able condition of the post became more! P    ,     f"llowin« lelle>- from Jinies M. 

and more apparent, Uie horse at last gave    ^ q'' w*8 read  by r*%f|  e'erk : 
up his dream  of liberty in despair.   The       1T     .™ BOSTON", Jan. 9, 1875. 
"flair created   quite  a   little   furore  but       tfSttl-   *t¥? H ^g*8''   My Dear Sh- 
luekdy no damage was done SZ^Ll1^^^^^^^ 

I vented saving to you what was already 
understood   by some  gentlemen   of   the 

1 board, that Irespectfnlly decline a re-elec- 
, ^°°nt a meeting of the stockholders next 

1 beg to say that ray connection has been 
in all respects of a most agreeable "ehurac- 
ter and to express my warm appreciation 
of the plPasant relations always^ existing 
u ith each and all the gentlemen compoil- 
mg the board of management. 1 mav b» 
penmtted to add, wiSi satisfaetiDn and 
pleasure, that a vaoaacy now will insure 
to the corporation tho invaluable services 
of one Of your most efficient directora, no 
longer eligible as a represenfcttive of the 

11     Tendering to you, my tlear sir, my fees; 
, I "''f.""s f"1' i'our health and prolonged h'fs 
. j behove me, very sincerely vonrs, * 

drfitaa.     Ths 
chij-aefcrs : 

Jfr. Moggi-i 
moteter, L. J 
a Iht young 
Sloje.-if, Saraii 
Mrj Moggiid. 
mill, thebelo 
Saili Tibbs, a 
Sajerson. 

ey 

lowing 

aci|iiainied I 
was  lively 
mill "Sam 

reputation   for 
acquired in the 
is   the   cast   of 

je  waa done of any con 
sequence. 

A meeting of the sportsmen of Massa- 
chusetts is to take place at the Bay State 
House, Worcester,  February   15,  for the 
purpose of devising measures to inaugurate 
a state sportsman's association.    Aneftbrt 
will  be  made to have the railroad com- 
panies furnish return tickets to delegates 

The significance of this is notonly 
purpose of sport and amusement, 
the increase and preservation of 

important supplies of national food, can- 
not In, exaggerated.   Those who may be 
iiuliflerent to the gun and rod cannot shut 
their eyes on the fact that a st 
animals, and offish, i 
source of wealth. 

A pleasing variety of entertainments 
ha.v>!.been provided by the Methodists in 
connection with their Fair.   On Wcdnes- 
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.   O -Methodist friends ,-u- 
traiinaiw efforts  to  remit 
neiveek, as attractive .-in 
to  bir patrons, as they hope 
projble to their society.    In 

making ex- 
their    Fail 
satisfactory 

it will he 
-iildition  to 

theiegaut silver trumpet intended   f,„- 
onej our lire companies, which our read- 
ers -e already had an opportunity of in- j 
speg,  several  valuable   articles  have 
bee jntnbuted tothe sale table, enough 
to r e n really attractive display.    Other ' 

utions   to tluj* 
i-eshment table 

Tin-: If.IT 1:1. , 
following is the ti 
in a Berlin pajier, 
idea of fhi! German 
ing American hotel 
progress in builtlin 
moth Hotel,■' soon t,, 

«|ii;li( 

fHisrtllanrotis. 

(\   F. LIVERMOHIC, dealer in Fnncy Dry Uc«.ds, 
Worsteils, Unir' Oomls, * 

53-1 Main st., Worcester, Muss. 
Franklin square 

WII F1TT0N, l'hotosrriljilier.3-15 .Main St., over 
•   8. It. Lelnnd's uiusin store. 

MUTUAL  LIFE   INS.  CO..   rtnitlertl 
IkWilKRLE 

llall, Worcester, 3Iass. 

riONN.   .. 
11 SMITH k. WHEELER, Oen. AgU., 2 Meclisnios 

w. 
O Contractors, Builders, Manufacturers, Mill- 

Owners, Farmers,and Employers generally. 
F. HALX, Employ Agent, 
23 Pearl 8t„ Worcester, Mass. 

rroenrss help atjd Supplies Ojier»tivet, in every 
(lenartment of liidnstry.- 

Hotels. Buardinir Houses, and Families, sop- 
plied with 8tjrrant8, on l-emfttanoe ot tl.uo with 
order. .' 9-3m 

Address letters to 2a Pearl St., Woreester, Mass. 

evening a 
frieuds celebrated the tin wedding of Mr. 
anil Jilrrf. Trip]), Lincoln street. The af- 
fair was characterized by a brevity of 
cheerfulness arid humor suitable to the 
occasion. A happy tjn|e was speji),,ajq|| a 
Sood many well wisbes witro rtx^rcsibd 
on behalf, of the recipients, who. wished 
that the tin might hold out until the silver 
came in view. 

^mWjJ^ealtlj~.~*t}j>jfi Mnwnt 
Brongh, lridtctetl for b'eiiif a coinmon 
seller of liquor, the jury failed to agree 
and lyeye discharged. T|ie testimony 
came front, an informer, one Ware, J 
R, Thayer for defendant. Hie jury re 
tired at 5 o'clock, and remained out till 
quarter of 13. They are understood to 
have stood nine for conviction to tlu-eo for 
acquittal. 
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room No.  l,0Ro,107," and  the water will 

I be up in seven seconds i,y .., lmtvn 
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; ll-c directors hate fMy ooasitlered 
"s suljcct, and recommend the adpp- 

""' o Che following vote, which was 
ottered by Mr. Giigtr3 ■ 

Voted, that the directors be author- 
ed to ,ssue bonds of the company to 
■«' '"»""« not exceeding Hve millions 
of   dollars, at such times  ami  in sucU 

manner as !hey mav deem forth 
interests of ihe companv. 

>iu stated liiat the present 
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POETRY 

Parson I.ee. 
To a drowsy country rilla&e 

Came it eortnla Purson Lee; 
And * man en quaintly different 

From all other men was he, 
That the Squire himself, the sooptlc, 

Cnrae to church 10 hea? Win pray. 
And to note the strange things uttered 

By this marvel of the day. 

The eccentric said this planet 
Was a true and goodly plaoe. 

And tho only thing it want, id 
Was the nivc or Heaven's grace; 

And he sought to show the people 
How to ihlnk and work and lire, 

So that each should help the other 
And onto the needy Rive, 

How the door that leads to Heaven 
Was most amply broad and wide. 

And how each could turn the handle 
And sro easily inside; 

That the very gentlest natures 
10 tho world may yet ho strong; 

And truth is always wisdom. 
And all Hiokeflnefs is wrong. 

ne explained how true religion 
Was day working, nothing more; 

That this world was not an ocuan. 
Nor we pennies on the shore; 

But that thinking men and women 
Should And hettor things to do 

Than in twisting Uod's commandments, 
Or quit breaking them in two. 

"•*• tor acting like onr neighbors, 
Why, we none of us are fools I 

You cannot he made a Christian 
Under everybody's rules. 
XoaT neighbor's not as good as 
He or you would have htm be, 

•■***°*0> "bead and beat Mini" 
Said this candid Parson Lee. 

Next he told them dew complaining 
_■» » choking, noxious weedj 
That the llowers scarcely blossomed 

hre they changed to homely seed: 
How that seed again sprang upward 

And bore many flow'reta more; 
And that lile was ever Aiding 

And reut wing o'er and o'er. 

So this man, by honest talking, 
Worked his wonders in the town: 
1' 'fSS* ?*** '« praises, 

v
And J* toughed at high renown; 

Yet the people loved him dearly, 

"JL" "¥ lh" Parson left them. 
On a cold, dark, winter's nlgbt. 

Thui be went, they knew not whither; 
Have you ever met him. pray? 

.»«■ would know him by bis smilin', 
And the sunshine on his way. 

We have hunted o'er creation. 
Over land and over sea. 

But no traces can discover 
Of oar missing Parson Lee. 

OUR STORY TELLER 

TERT MM A VHALE. 

A remarkable discovery of a living hog 
in the heart of a large tree w» made in the 
City yesterday. Three or fonr days ago, a 
section of a sycamore tree, four feet in di- 
auneter and three feet wide, which was in- 
tended for a butcher's Mook, was receired 
by Frederick Dickman, whose shop and 
grocery is on the corner of F and Wash- 
ington streets, a short distance south of St. 
Ftal's church. It lay at the depot a day 
Of two, and was then removed to his prem- 
«■*■.   Yesterday it was placed upon its side 
«*-•*-*-*«, *—_ .^..i.a..,,i __^j^ ^ 

tite same sise.    In the centre of the tree 
an irregular fissure was discovered, which 

P^ed. ,$he prison surgeon was called, 
and at once removed the instrument. It 
had penetrated about an inch and a fcslf 
into the skull, and very narrowly escaped 
etrilrin^yWo the brain. Waters is now in 
the hospital under treatment, and wiU be 
kept from doing himself any injury in the 
future. It is a wonder the many, punc- 
tures his head has received, do not effect 
him ; but. strange to say, ho seems to en- 
joy this method of relieving the pressure. 

THK WORK OF INSECTS. 

The following calculations show the im- 
mence value of tiny insects and insignifi. 
Cant-looking worms: 

Great Britain pays annually one minion 
dollars for dried bodies of the insect known 
as the cochineal; while another, peculiar to 
India—gum chelial, or father its produc- 
tion— is scarcely less valuable.   More than 
fifteen   hundred thousand human   being 
derive their sole support from the culture 
and manufacture of the fibres spun by the 
sflk worm, of which the annual circulating 
medium is about two hundred millions of 
dollars.   In England alone, to say nothing 
of the other parts of Europe, five hundred 
thousand dollars are spent every year in 
the purchase of foreign honey, while the 
value of that which is native is not men- 
tionedi and this does not include the ten 
thousand pounds of wax imported annuaUy. 
Besides, there are the nut galls, used in 
making ink; the cantharides, or Spanish 
fly, used in medicine.   In fact, .early every 
insect known contributes, in some way. to 
sweU commercial profits.   Even the dread- 
ed Colorado potato bug may become 

PRAVTIOAL NOTES. 

Finely   robbed   WejVnmateiajf potassa 
raised with-twice its bnlk of sulphuric 

i aS? "y-JJ11""! 1uantitJ' of water will 
clean the dirtiest brass very rjgJoMy,' 

f ^l'dVn&t0 the
]1
width <>f * belt and of the 

faces of the pulley, increases immensely 
the power of conveying forr*. A wide 
belt is always better than a nanw one 
strained to its utmost capaolty. 

To test the quality of wool, bike-a lock 
from the sheep's back win* place it on a 
measured inch. If the spirals ^t from 

30 to 33 in the space of an inch, it equals 
the  finest  Klectorial. or   Saxony   wool 
SiX?- Jh-e d,lm,mutl°n of the number of 
folds to the inch shows the inferiority. 

To wash calico without fading, infuse 3 
Kills of salt in 4 quarts of water Put in 
the eahco while the solution is hot,and 
leave until the latter is cold. It is said 
that m this way the colors are rendered 
permanent anrf will not fade by Tubs*. BOSTON, 
qnent washing. ' | 

The Science of Health impresses on its 
readers the pernicious effects of breathin» 
thrnuo-li   tho   ,„™,il,   „1 ! "*..""» 

^ Massasi HotelJ™B ^PK^CKR sih> 
SPENCER; MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under sew management, is now 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms have been rodnced to suit the times. 
onerinjp the accommodation* of a First-olas* House 
at living prices, 

I&pe*W attention paid to Parties, which can be 
accommodated at short notice 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and th. 
Keoeption Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjuymont of Pleasure Parties 
49        AABON D. WOODBrJBY.PBoraixTon. 

BOOK AND JOB 

Printing Office. 
W-f U-JiJ;:   ■;£<;*    | i■',-■ 

MONEY fttat^ 

°°-> lt» Quaff* 

"HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

N.M 
PlCKtED 

aw ttBEB, 

Cor. Friend and Herrlmac SU„ 

-  '   MASS. 

through the mouth, sleeping or waking: 
1 he nostrils are the proper breathing an 
paratus-not the mouth A man may en- 
hale poisonous gases through the mouth 
without being aware of it, but not through 
the nose. e 

, ORNAMHfTATlON OF GLASsi-If a draw- 
ing lie made upon ordinary ground elas« 
wiUi a mixture of boracic acid, gum and 
water, and when dry- the glass be heated 
rhJ £mr?nrture sufficiently high to melt 
the boi-acicacid, the latter will render the 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN BEDS, AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 

La^d°neni*nt to Rallwar D'P1"8 and Steamboat 

O. W. STACKPOL1!, Proprietor. 

The Best of Work 

-    -aRB  VOU 

Weak, Nerrons, or 

Then try Jnruk-i-,   ,/    l,bllll>f»iii. 
and •nvl«,r»lfw7^*». the wosde,.,""' 
the seoret v« OHB.,,, .1.   ,aow'o ben.2? , 
vital forces    "W"" M tu Impart vK"/ 

It Is no aloohollo aoneti... *U 

for a short time, onlvffi ,,r' *»«# Ml 
lower depth of raiseVy , "{   '? <"<«V« hSQ 

andt^orri.^
,
h?!^P•!,•^,,'• 

'mi; 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

SrsHl^n^Sh^^"-*! .^wingsj InaUiU^branehes, Par, water, excellent wort- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

gradually hSnZ^"'no m"W"fe 
"Fold their tents llv_ ,^   . 

inis is :io new and antri«H -f7' 
been lons u,ed with wo?derf»i "°" 
and is pronounced by th. MS' "UMf. 

known."     m<"t ' 
Ask yonr drni 
For sale by u 

io new and ni 

latrorit. 

B1^i?^?    , Motallc oxides maybe mixed U»">»nd the BEST meilltlM 
with the boracic acid, and thns any de- 
sired color can be imparted to the draw 
mg- 

WINDSOR AND CASTTLB SOAP —TO 
make the celebrated Windsor soap' notli- 
jng more is necessary than to slice the 
best white soap as thin as possible, arfd 

warm, add enough of the oil of 

measnred six niches in length and three 
eighths of an inch in wiith,  which  fissure 
extended   into each block.     One  of  the 

blocks was placed upon its end, the newly 
out  surface being uppermost.   Dickmon, 
happening to look into tho narrow crack, 
noticed the   green and slimy surface of 
what he supposed was a snake.    Having 
procured a small stick, he thrust it into 
the orifice, when a green frog jumped out, 
•md.fell, apparently lifeless, upon the sur- 
face of the block.   In a few minutes it com- 
menced to breathe,  the pulsations of the 
blood could be plainly seen  on  the under 
surfa.-e of the throat, and it soon  revived. 
Dickman placed it in a glass jar, half filled 
With water,  when it immediately climed 
wp the slippery Burface and stuck  to the 
Side of the glass, where it could be plainly 
observed.    Its back is a bright green,  and 
file under portion  of the  body is   a pale 
blue, like the colorless appearance of vege- 
tables which have grown in a dark cellar. 
Ifcii about three inches in length, and is 

■•fMentiy a tree  frog  (raao  hyla).    It is 
•till alive, and seems in a healthy condi- 
tion.    Dickman informs us that it croaked, 
or sang rather, at intervals last night.    Any 
one having a curiosity in such matters can 
see the frog at his establishment, as he in- 
tends preserving it with great care. 

hich we clip from an exchange :— 
"An order jnst received from ft. chemical 

nianufaoturing firm of Indianapohs for 
one thousand pounds of potato bugs may 

be classed as one of the curiosities of com. 
merce. It has been discovered that these 
insects possess qualities which make ft 
good substitute for the Spanish fiv, and 
there is a prospect that, from beingregard- 
ed as an unmitigated pest, they may be- 
come a source of actual profit."' 

A Swiss boatman recently pulled a would- 
be suicide out of lake Geneva. An hour 
or two after the boatman discovered the 
eame man hanging by the neck to • tree, 

but did not interfere that time. Themagr 
uttate summoned him to answer why he 
did not prevent the suicide, but he replied 
that he supposed the gentleman had only 
hung himself up to dry. 

HK   WAS   A.   SXBIPI.K   OIJ»    MAN. 

A CONTICT DRIVES AN AWX INTO HIS 
CRANIUM. 

In our State Pentientiary, says the Leav- 
onWorth (Kansas) Commercial, th.re is con- 
tained a man laboring under a hallucina- 
tion which is bound, sooner or later, to send 
him "where the woodbino twineth." His 
name is Thomas J. Waters, an Englishman 
by birth, and serving out a seven years' 
sentence for burglary. For a year or two 
past he has been behaving very strangely, 
and two months ago deliberately bored a 
hole in the back part of his head, and run 
in a piece of broom wire until it touched 
the other side of his cranium. This per- 
formance did not kill him, and when the 
surgeon in charge had extracted tho wire, 
he seemed better than ever. He' is labor- 
ing under the impression that there is 
something in his noodle which ought to 
come out, and yesterday he made another 
ftttempt to get at it. Having, by some 
means, secured a small awl in one of the 
shops, he deliberately seated himself, placed 
the point of the sharp instrument directly 
on the top of his head, and calmly drove 
if in with a bucket till the handle prevent- 
im going any farther. There he sat, se- 
rene and smiling, with the handle of the 
aorl standing straight u« on his head like 
the scalp look of an Indian, when the keep- 
er turned and discovered what had hap- 

watched the players with some interest. 
After he had remained in the place for some 
time he was approached by a hanger on, on 
the outlook for a greenhorn with whom to 
play and save the cost of paying. • 

"Hello there, old man, do you ever swing 
the cue f" said he. 

"Wal, stranger, I used to prance around 
a little on a three-cornered table fifteen 
years ago, but I don't suppose I could hit 
the first ball on this new-fangled thing," 
said the old man. 

"Well, I'm no player myself; you'll beat 
me easy enough, I know; just take a stick," 
replied the accomplished "beat." 

■Wal, said the innocent, "I'll play just 
one game to see if I can -scratch,'" and 
the both banked for the first shot. 

The old man had singularly good luck, 
for he got the first shot and made a run of 
fifteen points. The other looked on in as- 
tonishment while the player of "fifteen 
years ago" was at work, and when he ceased 
and counted up the challenger muttered an 
oath, took off his coat, and went to work 
in earnest. He made five points only, and 
the next time the old man ran out the 
guiue. 

"I swow," he said, "I've had tho allfired. 
cat luck ; will you try another ?" 

"No, not by a darned sight, you old 
fraud !" said the sport, and lie walked off to 
pay for the game, amid the ro.ws of his 
companions, anil a smile from the old man, 
whu remarked: 

"It is strange how I romomber-d to play 
so well.'' 

.il^EiJL V »ny °*er flagrant1 oil's 
liked better, it may be substituted. Turn 
it into moulds, and let it remain in a drv 
situation for five or six days. To make 
Castile soap, boil common soft-soap in 
lamp-oil three hours and a half. 

Most people imagine that house plants 
poison the air of a room by the exhala- 
'r?,nt°i.c?rb°n>c »cid during tlienight. 
That this is a popular •fallacy, and that it 
should be speedily consigned to the well- 
peopled limbo of "Vulgar  Errors," was 
demonstrated not long since by Professor 
Kedzie of the Michigan Agricultural Col- 
lege.   To make the test as conclusive as 
possible, instead of taking the air from a 
room containing a few plants only  the 
professor  gathered  it  from the  college 
green-house, where more than «,000 plants 
were growing. The room had been closed 
tor more than twelve hours;  and if the 
plants exhaled carbonic acid to an inju- 
rious extent, the analysis of ah- from such, 
a roomwould certainly have disclosed the 
fact.   Three  speclmens of   this  impris- 
oned air were gathered shortly before sun- 
rise, from different parts of the room the 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washing don. at SO and It cents for 
regular customers, " m 

wa evuuNTsi SATuurAonoK. 
14( WILLIAM C. 6REEN. 

WARRANTED   QUADRUPLE PLATED 

Silver Ware, 
sfiHBBmigHSftfiS lyrap " 

Spoon 

The most extensive office and best 
facilities for doing work of any office 
outside the large cities. 

Hedlbrd,Hii„; 

(tablets, MUL 
Pots, Call BiL, 
in New Patterns sad Low Prices' 

H 8foob Holders, Syrup Caps, Tea; 
tjls, Knives, forks. Spoons, He., dte. 

E. I\ SIBLEY, 
8-tf 

7-Shot Revolver, $5.00, 
KIckel-pUted Frame, with 100 Cartridges, tent 

by express on receipt of the price, 
nr 

BBOWJT A WOOD, 
529 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, 

WARRANTED  GOOD. 

Plain and Fancy 

JOB WORK 
In all its various branches. 

0. BOSS, WllllsjiSlS?j'*y.6cea*«ti 

-  J For 

™*   or ONLT Dt MICE -aniZ 

«w^« br D"««i«»« Wsarsll,, so.V?lL 

L. 
analysis of which gave 4.11,4.00. 4.00 
parts of carbonic acid in 10,000 ief air or 
an average of 4.03 in 10,000, while the 
tWtiiaor, ^U^ftQliltajyaeii 4^arts>^rt=iftoon 

IMITATIONS OF  LEATHER.—A  process 
has recently been introduced by  which 
paper and cloth, or either of these nfate- 
nals separately, are prepared so as trjjan 
swer in many cases us a valuable suisti 
tute for leather, not only possessindthe 
color and appearance of the httteri 
being proof, for all  practical  puraWs 
against injm-y from water, perspiratitL or' 
moisture, the   same   as   leather.   IiTthis 
process the cloth or paper is first cotred 
upon one or both of its surfaces witllith 
ographic ink, corresponding  in  coir to 
mat of the leather intended to be {milted 
The lithographic ink is applied to thlmr- 
face of a stone, and the material I !«. 
prepared is placed upon   this stoniand 
subjected to the ordinary transfer rjera- 
tion of a lithographic press.  Tlje mafiial 
being now removed from the stoniimd 
the inky surface allowed to dry, a edin" 
of shellac varnish, or other effective ker 
proofing   substance,  is  applied  to both 
sides.   A superior article is matte 1 ap- 
plying a series of   coats of lithogiilnV 
ink, one after another, waiting for aoh 
successive coat to dry.   In this ww no- 
roceo   or   sheepskin, either  green,' ne 
black or red, is almost perfectly im ted 
in external appearance.   In this if ec- 
tion may be mentioned the very extlive 
manufacture of artificial leather nofar 
ned on, by subjecting all sorts of 

F. SUMNER, 
X>RXJC3-Gr±ST 

AKS 

APOTHECABY.Sk 
T* aTawtJei»,rre.{.  

WP.McB,rTI0Kg CARsrrixr P«EMB.B. 

I<orenzo JBemis, 
DKALKII   1JT 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 

PRESSES. 

,   TYPE and CUTS, 

, ALL STEW. 

fte Lil-st nd Beit'fitrles ww in m.' 

NAILS, CLASS, PAINTS, 

0II.S  AND  LEAUS. 

Crockery Ware of all S yles 
JVAIN STREET 

SfMCER^_  . MASS 

Sheriff's SaleT 

We i ! are prepared to execute 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

CARD PRINTING 

SUCH  AS 

Bvt 

Commonwealth of Massachnsetts. 
WoHCKSTIB, SS. 

Brook leld, Jan. I«, 1875. 

y subjecting all sorts of llher 
refuse and waste—cuttings, paringpiar- -. 
ings,  etc.—to a   peculiar   process, klv R  ^.Ti™0 °.r.»B. e«*ntlnn whicMssnod ™ » I 
chemical thus reducing themto afh.y sK. D"dff l^^Sf":v; C*«»™n*rZlt- 

jSe ^nn^r^of £ T SSa^SSiT^I 

practical uses, and may be made sj illy 

««ss CARDS. TICKETS, V,SITING 

LARDS- InviiAnow CARDS, Plf0- 
GRAMMES, &c.  &c. 

IcffiS!1 aSS"* "««™»nfal.,*c.,».»il» 
„    H.'ai. 
PSSS'T M 

TEAS 

serviceable for all kinds of arehi 
ornamentation, indoors or out, 

ONB   ECIMIPEAX   C"1UXT«T'S    PKO- 
DUCTIOJf   «»r   WU SAT. 

Tlie average prcducticn of wheat in Aus- 
tria and Hungary combined is 68,000,000 
metzen, equal to 118,660,000 English bush- 
els; this year the yield is estimated at 
5,000,000 <netzen over an average, making 
tho total yield 127,385,000 bushels. Of 
rye, the a\erage crop is 80,000,000 metzen; 
but this years supply is calculated upon 
yielding an excess of 1,500,000 metzen, 
making the crop of 1874, 142,218,000 bush- 
els. The average crop of Indian corn is 
42,000,000 metzen; but this year's product 
is expected to exosed an average—how, 
much is not stated; but supposing the ex- 
cess to be only 6 per cent, the yield of this 
grain would be about 77,000,000 bushels. 
The total supply of the three kinds of grain 
in the Austrian Empire would thus be 
about 347,000,000 bushels. This large pro- 
duction of breadstufla explains the import- 
ance of Austria and Hungary in the world's 
market as competitors with the United 
States—an importance which onr exporters 
are feeling more and more each succeeding 
year. 

Boston Cash SI 
TUST OPENED-The store formerly a>)«| 

S'„'L8..8 R«s'"«rant, opposite the WA! WT 
HOUSE, wlicre vou onn find a lull line ol 

LADIES'and GENT 

FURNISHING G0o( 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 

SMALL WAREatc 

LESS THAN 

real estate.'si'Lua'ted irifroVSrt'" D}ortR»><i I 

| ON SATURDAY, 27m or FXBRIAHV ,„,, 

Terms Cash. 

POSTER WORK, 
Xxx Oolora. 

I5-3W HIKAM E. CAPEN 
Deputy .Sheriff. 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PK. 

A new line of 

HOLIDAY COCS 
JUST RECEIVED. 

JAMES. H. TV 

E.O.&F.W.HIQOINQS, 
Wholosal. and Betail DaaJtrs la 

Paper  Hangings, 
ntJCSCO PAPERS, FOR CMCRCHM. 

HALLS. KTC. 

Window Shades, 
| »-ixtnr«s, Cords, Tasssla, Piotur. Hooks, Knobs^o. 

Penossl attsntion riven to all kind, of P,„„ 
| and Dewwsiiv. Wort.   All wort warranted. 

ALSO 

felsamUfcr /••<«< ««*»«• Cmnt,* *.uher I 
I tlript tor doors sad windows. ' 

»0. 3 MAPM STREOT, 1st door f™» »,„„, 

WORCESTER, MA8».        s.u 

CHARGES BEASOIsABLB 

C'ALL AKD EXAMME SPKCIMKKS. 

SSS.-^- l° « P-^a-nd" 

JAMES  IIAKBOHI, 

RE TABLED AT 

Importers Prices, 
BT THE 

Great Atlantic and PacJfcJ 
TEA   CO. 

1508 Main Street, Worcester, IM. j 
This is an organisation of capitalists Is 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TEiS 

Best Tens hmn^sV., w« .c»nlrol a larirepsrtolist 
only WnV™?"' '?.,llis """ntry, whiob sr. al 

•n China sort i. 0"? di«a«Ifnntai{e. Oar bom 
ofseleclin"d''a.P|"> have the very test fseililin 
have os Lhfi.h H0h. *ire »« «re»t sdvsnUjM. »• 
in -all the   *H„d ■'»"»/or dlstribnting ear l« 

Beautiful Oil Ohrorno, 
Fo^ei"„f/?,?.,'!'c,r,ich««t Iten-of Am.rtossiai 

These oh™™ ooh more 'nan 'h« Pri«» •' «»• *» 
ATgSod^M^? ■ l"'e8ent t0 o-r customs™.^ 

OREAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC TBA CO. | 
!l!"_J^M«Jn18treet, fforeestsr, Mais. 

TRY mfffSS*1*'* >••»•u™ ss»ve *(!■ t„i„2i."oriM tai Kood readini.   JTasM- 
THt  ,^Ja,In' P»'"i«». pills, poninoridf*' 

«is (omfflS-™-   ^S""" wantfSevwrvlftJ 
Wajh'n at   a!?,M lS'd!    H- L-  Huns»,» " ° ■"■■ «"oo, Mass., 603 Arah St., PWH. fi- 

ll* 

Proprietor, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

A Novelty dPrintiag I'M 
Type, Faxtnres, and Stoet 

All in good condition, and will be sold Is* 

Ileads'"l5™l!;^■v,,", earde, envelopes. 

Ad«res.Box8efi),8psi10,r(MM1. 

st «* 

OYSTERS.—Select one quart 
VJTiarire oysters. Put thera over the 
^aia^pVe"*! to ft <»e cupfW of 
■f 7fcw^btad*of nttoe, ateaspooa- 

Tun'T-ound black popper; tlie gnme 
r-„ritv of allspice. Simmer together 

the fire, and pour over the oysters. 
> tieiu ccW* <- 

V/>a BBEAO.—Take one pint of fine, 
„hit'fl Indian corn meal; mix into a 

Uontli bHtter with warm water. Add 
T«. well beaten eggs, a spoonful of salt, 
sSablespoonfuls or melted lard. Bake 
i„ «shullsw pan, and, just before placing 
r :L oven, pour a gill of warm water or 
Kiik on the top of the mixture. It re- 
[7iire8 niow h811* to we Indian meal than 

A LAUNDitY SECRET.—The following; 
vim fordoing up skirts will be found of 
'-ty many housewives; Take two ounces 
,ffine white gam arabic powder, put it 
into » pitcher and pour on it a pint or 
more of water, and then, having covered 
,1 let it stand all night. In the morning, 
inr u carefully fi-om the dregs into a 
.lean bottle and cork it, and keep it for 

A tablespoonfnl of gum water 
irred jn a pint of starch made in the 

Cgnnl manner, will give to lawns, either 
white or printed, a look of newness, when 
Lthing else can restore them after they 
[have been washed. 

THE PROTECTIVE P6WWt on CLOTHES. 
'-Clothes protect the body, not by keeping 

"y keepins heat in, or 
ore correcuy, uy allowing through their 

'interstices such ventilation that the ner- 
vous system nnsy not be sensible to ex- 
tremes in changes of temperature. If the 
jrst mentioned effect were produced by 
garments, then the material which is the 
Siost impervious to air would be the 
warmest. A kid glove, for example, 
would keep the hands more comfortable 
than thick woolen mittens. Just the re- 
verse, a» is well known in the case. Dr. 
. jttenkofer states that equal surfaces of 
various materials are permeated by air as 
follows!flannelbeingtaken as 100: Linen 
of medium fineness 58, silk 40, buckskin 
58, tanned leather 1, chamois feather 51. 

THE  HIGHEST 

Wew York Prices 
, PAID FOB 

FUR SKINS. 
ADDRESS 

H^ P.    WAIjJLIS, 
y * 

Spencer, Mass 

WALDO 
Deader la all kinds of BltBmlaont 

GOAL. 
Besidenee, Lincoln STUIT, Bpeseer, Mass. 

*»• Coal delivered to any part of lbs town Si 
reasonable rates. , 4s-tf 

utr 

Great Excitement! 
AT 

WM, WADE'S 
GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
418 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

?oy;H?Sb^t %»^2.25.'....Former pri« sioo 
Youths' Kubber Boots, I 50,... .Former price 2 00 
MensBuosle Areties, 1.60,....Jormerprloe  S.'SB 
nfJiiAi"1?.'  .    „   in Formerpriee 1.85 
a**jNW?*wtles, 1.40„...Portner prloe, 1.75 
Woinans'Alaska, 1.00. ...Former nrion   1 v. 
Men'. Over Bubber Shoes, 76o, Form" JrlS; im 
Ladlea Robber Over Shoes. «0<NFonner prleo    .65 
ffciKw 55^r SYer !!!0Mi 4Bo Former priee, 65 OUlds* Rubber Over Shoes, 40c, Former prloe, .50 

GEORGE   W.   DOANE, 
WOSCMTKS COOMTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIXOPIKLH,   HISS, 

Branch Offices—Brookfleld and Charlfon, Mass. 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Healers In 

MeiCi, Boys' and Yjauths' 

&&€& Kip Bo©ts. 
MAIN   STREKT, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

FARM AND GARDEN 

VALC* OF HEKS.—A curious statement 
has been made and published in a French 
paper in regard to herw.   It reckons the 
number of hens in France at 40,000,000, 
valued at «30,000,000. Of these about one- 
flfth ore killed annually for the market. 
There is an annual net production of 80,- 
2S'?S?, d'fckens. which in market yield 
f24,000,000.   The extra value to be aildwl 
f01 f KnilfattwI hens. »"d the like, is 
put at $2,300,000. The production of eg«s 
"> wokened at an average of 100 eggs f«r 
hen, wortli $48,000,000. 'r-1 »»^?^i-" 

1874. 

CHRISTMAS ! 

if is .. Taken altogether, 
reckoned that the value of hens, 

Chickens and eggs sold in the markets of 
France is $80,000,000. 

This sale for the next 60 days. 
ii -8w 

SH0BT POSTPONEMENTLDAV irr^T 
TOLL maTBIBnTIOM ,at*-' 

First Grand Gift c,^ 
MONTPELIEB 

Female Humane Assoeb 
ATAU|XAHDHtA,V», 

MARCH 29th, 1875. 
LIST OF OIFTg 

1 Grand Gash Gift.  
1 Grand Cash Gift       
J Grand »ash Gift '  

lOCashGitts,   lo.oeoemch'  

SO Casli Gifts,     1,Olio each 
100 Cash Gifts^       SOOeaJh  

1,000 Cash Gifts,        50 eaeh 
•io.000 cash Gins,    Meacb":::: 

»S,I78 Cash Gifts, amounting to  

Number of Tickets, 100,00,, j 
PBICE OF TICKHT8. 

Whole rieksts........i.. „ 
Halves   ■" 
Quarters ....".".'," **" 
Brkhtns or eaeh Coo pen...'!.'  
SJ Tickets for „ ..!!'.'.'.".'. 
^•^ontneller_|emale Humane AsmW 
Circuit Court or Orari^e'tfn"«StJi.,"'«'» anil 

James Madison residenoe of Vnt&tl 

quainted with a iSJJ,V **£ """' **** 
the Montpe Jer KemiTe T,£ity "Ithe 0lB«"" 
reside in the vST i ' » ^ "°°* ^ 

IMencc. inCnce".^ ."bS'n'tSI L"" ""?ic * 
represented amon" theru n",B' *■»«] 

ooimnend tbem itimSgJ im- ''1 * ' I 

>ency OUbirf C•   WtltiST^^ "" KSi •-on. «,,„,. K.mz^:\fc%i°™°< vii 

How TO FcHNiSH A House.—The New 
'York IHmea draws a picture of the time 
when our houses shall be furnished as 
they should be: "Heavy rugs will partly 
cover the polished floors.   Paper of some 

j neutral tint, free from glaring figures, will 
! stretch from the richly colored dado at the 
bottom to the gay border at the top.   The 

>pictore-rod will not be of the eternal gilt 
that wearies us now.   It will be painted 
some decided color that will harmonize 
with the prevailing shade of the whole 
room.   Before  the  windows and before 
the doors which open outward, curtains, 
heavy in texture and  subdued in  tone, 

! edged with strong  lace, will hang from 
iwooden rings which move   freely   on a 
[•lender wooden rod fastened to the sheath- 
ing.  Rings and rod will lie of the hue of 
the picture rod above.   The single curtain 

'beforeeach opening will lie looped to one 
side; low book cases, not over three feet 
high, of dark  wood  relieved by  a few 
chiseled designs picked out in color, will 
line tlie wall.   No glass doors will disfig- 
ure them.   One general pattern varied in 
each piece, will stamp the furniture.   Last 
and greatest, an open wood-fire, either in 
the are-place or 11  one of the Franklin 
stoves which still lurk in the garrets of 
old country houses, ^rill cast its civ.»rv 
Jj£m «ver p-v^i*y«*"*«*si*    Tuff eiOSW Stove, 
die register, the grate, and the radiator, 
wfll be   taponed.    The  blaze  of wood 
burning across brazen and irons is some- 
thing so beautiful that no artist has ever 
succeeded in painting it   The first of all 
hints on household tastes should be: Have 
an open wood-fire in the room in which 
yon mean to live.1' 

J. 

3ffavCliin«3, 
Easy to learn!   Easy to  operate'   Simple In 

oonstruotion, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
V&JSfeSP, nm,™•1*l f«>» leoe ti leather. Any ohild often years can use It easily and wet 
ii„8..i. on«"y_, terms (monthly payments' 
give thoroush instructions, and warrantee satlr 
Motion in all eases. Also on hand different kinc 
or machines. 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mas*. 

GREEN & (X)., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youhs' and Gen's 

Thickand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER.   MASS.. 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citbens Mutual Insurance to. 
09 BOSTON. 

Assets,      .     . 
Inabilities,    ■ $437,843 14 

485 60 

J. VINTON, 
Brookfleld, - Mass. 

K Is now payine a dividend of eighty percent. 
a seven-year policies and Dfty on all others at 

expiration.   No better Company in taw country 
E. 8T0NB, Agent. 

Can plane risks to any amount In all the prlnei- 
pal Companies. r 2| 

Prsfoasor   Storer's analysis  of wood 
aslies from domestic fires reveals a fact 
of considerable  importance to  formers, 
namely, that these contain considerably 
Jess phosphoric acid than has ordinarily 
teen supposed.   As wood   is commonlv 
burned, a portion of the phosphoric acid is 
lost,   lhis loss is explained in part by the 
escape ot  phosphates with the draught, 
and in part by tfie formation of an insolu- 
ble phosphide of iron or other metal in 
the ash.   The analyses from which calcu- 
lations or tlie percentage of pluwphoiic 
add in wood ashes have   usually been 
based, were made, for tlie most part, from 
aslies carefully prepared in the laboratory, 
so that this loss did not occur.   The exper- 
iments on the nitrogen of vegetable mould 
are believed by Professor Storer to show 
conclusively that the soil nitrogen is useful 
to plants under certain conditions such as 
aw found in nature, and to illustrate the 
fact, which Wolff had proved before, that 
soils devoid of vegetable mould or some 
other compound of nitrogen cannot com- 
P*?e in power of supporting crops with 
soils which contain peat or loam or some 
other nitrojrenous material. 

I say cash (on delivery) direct to the M4ITOTUC- 
ToaKBs sad laninni for ALL my roods 

To such they are glad to sell low. 1 keep riVaae- 
!<•«• or fancy ai tieies, but a choice selection of 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 

JEWELRY, 

OPERA-0LASSES, 
'     SPECTACLES, 

GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC. 
. carrying no surplus stock of liiney 
i goods, being jnst as AKXIODS TO 
ody, and doina- all inv own w.-nci. 

Buying low, earryin 
and unsalable goods, 
SKLL as anybody, and dofiia; all my own'rVatch 
work, are GOOO KSASOXS why I can do as well as 
others by my patrons. 

Titr IT, AND SEE! 

WATCHES, CHAINS, EIXGS, ECTTOSS AND 

STUDS, GOLD-HEADED CANES AND OPERA- 
(JLASSES ARE ALL MADE A SPECIALTY. 

Ira G. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Stare wills Clark, Sawyer ft Co., 

Opposite the Common-. s 

BLACKSMITHINC 

Paul Amlott & Sons 
HAXP ,?Md the Blacksmith 8bop, owned by 

,-. i SS S»"rW». *»q-. »n Main street, where they intend to do 

Horse-Shoeing, Carriage Repairing, 
AND JOBBING 

in all branohes of the Blackamithing line. 

.S1.!* "■** <»"• and we will satisfy yon of our 
ability to do work in a workmanlike manner. 

Spencer. Mass., Dee. 4,1874 13w 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

CITH Eeagi!&@®?, 
SURVE YOR A CONVE YANVER; 

—A ISO- 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

and Bnrooss attended to st 
e at residence, Lincoln etreet 

HI 

Papers prepa 
Probate Court. 
Spencer. 

SANITATIONS. 

Etery nation probably Imagines that it 
employs the most reasonable rnodo of saln- 
tatioa. The iStreenlaniaers laugh when 
the see an European uncover his head, and 
bend his body before hint whom he calls 
his superior. The Islanders, near the 
Philippines, take the hand or foot of him 
they salute, and with it gently rub thoir 
lacs. The Laplanders apply their nose 
strongly against tliat of tie person they 
salute. la an Island situated in the Straits 
of the sound, salutations' are really gym- 
nastic performances. Houtman tells us 
that the natives saluted him in this grotes- 
que manner: Thoy raisod his left foot, 
which they passed gently over the right 
teg, and from thence over lus face," The 
inhabitants of the Philippines use a most 
complex attitude; thoy bend their body 
very low, place their hands on their cheeks, 
and raise at the same time one foot in the 
air with their knee bent. An Ethiopian 
takes the robe of another and ties it about 
his own waist, so that he leaves his friend 
half naked. The salutatory ceremonies of 
negroes are fareial. The gneater part pull 
the fingers till they crack. When two 
negro monarchs visit, they embrace in snap- 
ping three times the middle finger. Dar- 
barous nations frequently imprint on their 
salutation the disposition of their charac 
ter. When the aneiant Franks would show 
a peculiar mark of esteem, they tore the 
nair from their' heads, and presented to 
tie person they saluted. The slave cut 
•w hair and offered it to his master. The 
Chinese are Bingularly affected in , their 
personal civilities. They even calculate 
the number of their reverences. These are 
the most remarkable postures; Tho Wen 
■nove their hands in an affectionate man- 

"M. while they are joined togethor on the 
breast, and bow their head a little, If they 
f^Pecta person, they raise their hands 

jouwd, Mtf tten leww fhaW t« the earth 
• bending the body. If two persons meet 
"ter a long separation, they both* fall on 
»err knees and bend their faces to the 
"*rtn. and this ceremony they repeat two 
" three times.   8urely we may well pro- 

■™mtbiscenmionytoi»rldiculoiis.   Stall, 
so long M meB tBll|te <Mh other  to m 

**"»ble manner, it makes little difference 
■*°* ^pSrfofm tie coremony-'tis  only 

d taste »*d custom, a/tor ail. 

MELODEAN 

—DEAUDR IN— 

Mil KINDS OF MFICiL UHRCHANUS?. 
Also Agent far the celebrated 

MEPHAIL PIANOS, 
Noted for elastic touch, singing quality, 

delicacy and power ef tone, and great dura- 
bilitr.    Also agent for the world-renowned 

Smith's American Organ. 
Kainos, Organs and Melodcans to rent on 

easy terms. A good supply of Sheet Music, 
Singing Books, Songs, (fee, constantly on 
nand. Fixtures for all kinds of sewing 
machines, &c, &c. 

Rown No. I Town Hall Building, 
BEOOKFIELD,       -       -       -      MASS. 

MSB* 

Ma   «|. 

CLOTHS, TKIMMINGS, 

» A BETTER BREED OF STOCK.—This is a 
subject that interests farmers gonerally. 
But the question arises, wliat is  a good 
B"5i        Short-horn  breeder will gay 
Snort-horns;   Ayreshire   breeder,  Ayre- 
B*S*£<  Cotswold   breeder,   Cotswolds: 
Berkshire breeder, Berkshire, and so on 
all of which is true.   Now, a good breed 
is one, no matter what the name may be, 
that, with gsxKl care and liberal feed, not 
over feeding, will become all that is desir- 
able, and will realize the highest expecta- 
OOTS.   A breed of stock that will not do 
■**, we care   not how long their pedi- 

niay be, h; not to be encouraged 
mneitis no advantage to tlie country. 
rBBK m "lustration, to have a good breed 
of sheep, not because they are Cotswolds, 
■ot because they take less care and feed, 
because with  good  care,   whoever  has 
mem will be rewarded with size of body 
and weight  of  lustrous wool, in  large 
proportion to   feed  given.    It  is an old 
adage 'if a man getsTiis name up he can 
lie m bed  until noon."   Many farmers 
seem to act on this principle, and think if I 
they can get some good breed of stock 
Uieir troubles aire at an end in this direc- 
tion    But this is not so;  the better the 
breed and more care and feed, the greater 
tlie improvement in proportion.   Now, to 
a farmer that does not mean to feed well 
and care well, the worst scrub he can get 

stfl ■ m     iiftW'4S*ffityLSff I" -""TiT1 h§!       ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
**"      T^looTforT^b^Zfr weed, but the poorest  Mlu Iale'r occupied by MH J W D...- 

investment will be   P«>*J «o mi orders at the lowest marker' 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 

DEALER IN   . 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE, 

BHOOKPIELD, MASS. 

»- Parties having Real Estate (or sale will 
consult thoir Interest by conferring with me. 

Persons wishing to purchase improved farms or 
town lots wiil find a good opportunity for bn.ing 
to advantage, as i have on hand from IMtoSOO 
iarms from which they may select.        sn47-2m 

JAMES CAPEIf, 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

JBIJCHU 
ft) the only known remedy fcr 

Orifg-lit'ei    Disease, 
and a positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, -DIA- 
BETES,  DYSPEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS. 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Crlne, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or L'lceration of the 

Bladder and Kidneys, 
Hpmnaton-hnpa.I.eurnrrhtta, or Whites, Irreirauur 

or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis, 
Sterlityanrf 

.1// Complaint! Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Ca'colus. Gravel or 

Bnekdost, Dnat Deposit and Mucus or 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate Gland. 

Kearney's Ext. Bachn 
Care* Di'ituti Aritinf from Imprudtucti, 

Habit* af Di.iipation, Etc., in all their sUgef, at 
little ezpenae, little or no change in diet, so ra- 
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a trs- 
qnent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstruetionn, Preventing and Cnr- 
iag Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain and 
Inflammation, and expelling alt Poisonous mat- 
ter. 

Used by persons in the decline or change of Iliac 
alter confinement, or labor paint, bed-wetting In 
children, etc.. etc. 

Prof. St eel e save: "One bottle of Kearney's Ex- 
tract of liur.hu Is worth more than all ether 
Buchna combined." 

Kearney's Extract Biehi 
Permanently caret all affections of the Bladder, 
Kidneys, and Drofwal Swellings existing in Men, 
Women and Children, no matter what ton act. 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price Osse Dollar per Bottle, *r Six Bet- 
Hem for Five Dollar.. 

Depot, 404 Duane St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer eorrespon- 

denoe and give advice gratia. Send stamp tar 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
 «•»• 

UXM-TS'   rv^jrismrM'e   &»o»s, 

(UfllON BLOCK,) 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Ttf 

DEALER  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

yon can jfind, as the 
touch 1«*^ the ijctiirns fu,,y M 8atis. ( 

M.J511 aw«re thrft there Is ' 

AY0ID QUACKS & IMPOSTOBS 
No Charge for Advice and Consultation, 
Da. J. B. DTOTT, sndaate of Jv. ~rt» MtiUml 

Colltge, Philadelphia, author «r s oral valuable 
works, cau baoenanlted on all die • njaof the Sex- 
ual or Urinary Orjana (which be hitstMde-ln ea- 
peoialstndv) either in male or ■*■« s, no matter 
from what cauaorigicatin<ror«f ".ivlonzstama- 
ins.   A prsoti» of 30 years enables ila to * 
diseases with sacccss. Cures gnnranteed. CM 
reasonable.    Those at a distance can forward ]._ 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. 

Send for the Guide to Health.   Price 10 cents 
J. B. DTOTT, M. I).. Physician and Surgeon. 

■I'-My 104 Duane Street, New Turk. 

_C. V. PUTNAM, 

Sictorv. 
Mtocko* 
«th"*ll 

2o-tf. 
is pre 

E prices 

thae"feidi8„1° P°°rll bted *«* i "e
i,'

eedand care that maybe 

irF rou w*«r SOME 

rpHK  BEST  FLACK  TO  BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, it of 

Mecorney A Son. 
P. O. BLrUCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Von can rely upon havingtibe best Garments at* 
fair price, »nd being jnst what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cut wore and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any ceacern in the State. 

We need say no more,   Call and get the proof, 
P. O. BLOCK, WORCESTER. 47tf 

W. MECORNEY k SON. 

NICE   «ONFECT10HfiRY 
—GO TO— 

IM. F. SUMNER'S. 
Be   is ale*  .Agent   for afil 'the  popular  and 

reliable 

Patent  Medicines. 
. C. LIITNSUL, Preet. 

P. WEST, 

K. II. 
Treasurer. 

»mmr, Seo'y. 

The Wes 4t Lee 

GAMI   km   PRIIVTIiVG   CO., 
47 A 49 Main St., 

WORCESTER, - . Mas. 
Having purchased the printing busineseof Snow 

Bros., and made »:XTEKSIVK «SID IMPORTAWT IM. 
PROVKMBNTS, orders are adlieited for every de- 
scription of 

PHIIVTIN-G. 
4V We haveitbe best appointed establishment 

in this section of ft he State. ly—19 

can be cs£aw^ 

ABRAHAM CAPEX. 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, IA" kin<ls 

\m*mm\ cn.ss °w«l L^.,^"^.• ..««« 
Vie oesnal observer, 

will pifxluee strx'k that' 

L. M. GREEN, 
Late of ilrm of BUSH & Co., has purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
% 

where may be found a full and complete Stock 
of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stock of ROOTS and HERBS. 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical purposes. 

Special attention given to the compounding of 
physicians' prescriptions. 

No. 1 Pleasant Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 

WOBCBSTEB. 48 3m 

Carving Tools. A SET OF 

100 pieces 
IK NICE WALNUT CASKS, 

Will be sold very Low. 
Btaekpato «fe Wentworth, 

4f mm STRBET, BOSTOS. 

o ill h End 

CROCKERY STORH; 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery .China, Glassware 
CTjajLEBT, 

LAHPS of every description. 
VA8KS or ALL K1XD8. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Fanrjl Gomdi, 

KKR0SENE    BatACKBTS   AND 
ClIANJ>lXIKR.S; 

also, everything pertaining ti, 
a first-class Crockery-store. 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 

will l>e eijnal in ap- 
ed, and oftenti 

constitution.   But these ■-, 

gSaWintWaSft" 
*w «TO<M1 as hfmseif.   There fc„li  ^ 

1. bred to tlie same   n  fimL  I   °n^ 

*fe       left to   them8„lves beconu 

ORmcULTURAL   Topir<!—Il^r 
Sag of this J^'s* * 

SiBwtoii of Philadelphia ^ 
esrperimenta ,„ wnioh' cut Ac 

> or opium npon animal    v^efe 
WSf,*»««« 1'Hve notwlionv 
< 'Ut 111    this   COimtlT.  nlthnn,rh  «     } 

over 
doe, 

FLKMTURE, CROCKERY, FBATDERS 
WAITRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Aur> 

of   House 
goods. 

»  *   2*7   MAIM   STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Furnishing 

321 y 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALER  IN 

patronage   .,  kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main st 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
J GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
(BRASS,    1ROX     AXD     WAIYVAMZED 

FITTINGS 

OF ALL KIXD8, FOR STEAM, GAS AND  V7ATSB 

tor^ni
1i°„rf?-ildiQI:?! »"«»ios Honses, Stores, Fae- 

No. 80 Front Street, 

 WORCESTER, MASS. 

Bash's IJyer ^iife 
, Spencer. 'hem only lor riisea nnderstoodtha 

LINCOLN 8THBET, 

SPENCER,   MASS 

hkm trying these e 

ilants, although aim"!t Zg Ton 

gieir   germinating  power  Mif  i* 
^Jh.^markablf «£SS   For in 

W-llacolne repalrini done at the shortest notice, 'hen  treated with  oamnrS m,n!4te 

Particular attention paid to MowingMachhiea    <**}» R»me up in four dam whir*tT 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY.g,"4 teJMSifea^ 

GLASSWARg, CUTLERY AND SOUD ^p   powffl^^^ 
81LYER If ARK. L ^S"^^ ^^Tstiru" 

283 aad 284 MAIN 8t.. ••», *V ■«. ■"-ffi^^.^^^^^arSd; 

Chas. W. Russell7 

■ACIWIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfleld, 

AateDtion given to li'ht V»<.i,!„„ t .„ 
fc«ta«.8..in,r Macii.'e.f,2un

r
s
obh 

d.^rr-inTtin^'^l-.X^B^ 

lush's  Li^er Pi||s 
Cures Sick Headache. 

'ush's Liver   Pi||, 
tures Constipation. 

nine:.  Steam 

^"•*%3ICures Canker So 

under OKuWwatlStfiS SS 
Knowlton Brother*,   T^Z^^^^" 

WOMaWKHHM. 

After 

WM.C. WATSON, 
*UenIkotarer.nd dealer in .1] kind, of 

Inmber aad Wood. 
Vardsand Haninj mm on 

MECHANIC  STRfiBT, 
SPKVCKR, MASS. 

era,. Can.     Settlements Monthly, 
c^"^o^A~7tOQiltMk m 

CARRIAGES, 
KAD«    BT 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
«rSOCTB 

>*s  Liver  Pj||8 
res in t/ie Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pill, 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pin, 
Cures DisordereoVBilious Stomach.. 

I' »o« weald *,„ 

A CLEABHK^FO^^^^ 

C»m BC.HM, itrKm p|MA 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS ' 
— FRONT 0T, 

. 



The Spencer Sun'. 

S. G. AMES, Editor and Publisher. 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, FEB. 18, 1875. 

i. 
NEWSPAPER   DECISIONS. 

' reguli 
to flirt 

Any person who taken a paper regularly 
Kst-offlce, whether directed to him or 

t 
from the 
not, or whether he bat subscribed or" Dot, 
responsible for the payment. 

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued, 
he must pay all arrearages, or the publisher may 
continue to send it until payment Is made, and 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the offloe or not. 

a. The courts have decided that refusing: to take 
Newspapers from the post-office: or removing; nnd 
leaving them uncalled for, Is juima /oci« evidence 
of intentional fraud. 

The Boston & Albany R. K, stockhold- 
ers held • meeting (n Boston, Wednesday, 
the following motion being Anally agreed 
upon:—"That the directors be authorized 
to issue bonds of the company to an 
amount not exceeding $5,000,000, at such 
times and in such manner as they may 
deem for the best interests of the corpora- 
tion. 
 <*, ,—i— 

News of the Week. 

Fighting continues in the vicinity of Ks- 
tella, Spam.—The President will probably 
veto the tariff and tax bill.—New Orleans 
is.again   excited over a rumored  com- 
promise.—A Baltimore beggar has just 
retired from business on a fortune of $26,- 
000—During the past year  there were 
5,830 failures in the United States, and 
liabilities amounting to $154,293,000.—K 
C. Harmond, teller of the Second National 
Bank of Lawrence. Kansas, is a defaulter 
in the sum of $15,000.—It is reported that 
$2^00,000 worth of goods have been smug- 
gled from Montreal into the United States 
in a single day.—The Pope Juts raised the 
diocesses of Boston, Philadelphia, Milwau- 
kee and Santa Fe to the dignity of Areh- 
diocesses.—Tuesday night was the coldest 
throughout the country for several years. 
—The  President will call an executive 
session of the Senate, to meet March 4th. 
—The Secretary of the Treasury is" unable 
to increase his balances with the diuiinu- 
tion of the reyenues.--.The Carlists claim 
:l great victory over ;,fche Alfonsi**.-  Gdh. 
Monones has hecn appointed Comma n- 
der-in Chief of the Alfonsist Army of the 
North—Count Valmaseda has been ap- 
pointed Captain-General of Cuba, and will 
leave Spain on the 15th of February.—Gen. 
Sheridan   hits reported to   the   Congres- 
sional InveSrteatint Committee that 2,141 
persons liaye been killed and 2,115 wound- 
ed in Lousiana since 1866 on aoconnt of 
their political opinions.—The funeral of 
the late Senator Buckingham of Connecti- 
cut was largelv attended  by official dele- 
gates from both Houses of Congress, the 
htote legislature, and by private citizens 
—In the suit against Mr.  Beeeher, Mr. 
Illton's cross-examination was continued, 
his relations with Mrs. woodhnll and his 
business affairs with Mr.  Bowen beino- 
especially    examined. — The   Hennepin 
canal bill is undoubtedly defeated.—The 
safe of Jay Cook's bank building to the 
Citizens'Bank of Boston, for $75,000, has 
been ratified.—Col. Tom Scott has aban- 
doned his attempt to secure the passage of 
an independent bill guaranteeing the Texas 
I acific Railroad bonds and is not at work 
to procure the incorporation of his meas- 
ure as an amendment on an appropriation 

, j"T" 1S believed that a large amount of 
gold hits been withdrawn from the market 
tor the purpose of advancing the prices, 
and the opinion is openly expressed that 
!™SMK to 17£rJS' some I'l-edictma that 20 will be reached. 

The Cuban republicans have not yet 
ceased their ^Obrts for freedom. The 
straggle has now lasted six years, and we 
are in doubt if the Spanish government 
is able to quell the rebellion. Gen. 
Concha is now going to Cuba in person, 
but it is unreasonable to think he will ac- 
complish any great result. By their firm 
patriotism the Cubans have already earned 
their freedom, and to judge by the rights 
of nations their independence might to be 
granted at once. 

Out In the Prairie. 

On Tuesday die New York legislature 
gave William Cullen Bryant a public re- 
ception. Mr. Bryant is one of the oldest 
iind most respected citizens of this coun- 
try and, apart from all political prejudices, 
it gives us great satisfaction to record our 
appreciation of the old veteran poet and 
journalist. Hejba§ been a, trainer of the 
public mind for over sixty long years, and 
in our opinion is the greatest poetic intel- 
lect ever known in the union. He is now 
over sixty years of age, but still stands at 
the helm of the New York Evening Port, 
pouring out the collective wisdom of three 
quarters of a century. 

To-morrow will complete the twentieth 
year of  Henry Wilson's service in the 
councils of his country.     At that time he 
was elected as the successor of Edward 
Everett.   Out of the sixty-one who were 
then in the senate, thirty-seven have since 
tlied, and only Hannibal Hamlin remains 
as a co-worker.   It must be a source of 
greatjpS to Mr. Wilson to look back to 
the many honest and manly battles he has 
been engaged in   during   that  period of 
time.   A nation's gratitude is his just re- 
ward, for he has made his reputation as 
dear to his countrymen, as it is honorabl 
to himself. 

Oxrotro, IKB., Jan. 94, IBM. 

Work,  both mental   and fihysfcal, has 
kept me busy to such an etfent since I 
took up my quarters in this town, that I 
have not hrtd time to write to yon as often 
as I would wish.   It seems somethnes, 
after reading a copy of the SCN containing 
a large amount of local  matter, that I 
would like to sit down and write my old 
home and associates a long letter, and 
wish them well if nothing more.   Every 
thing is so different here from what it is in 
old Massachusetts,   I always think how 
surprised most all would be to come out 
and'see how the world moves.   I used to 
think that the New England States Were 
the centre around which the West and 
South revolved, or the starting point of all 
that was good or groat.   But it is «H n 

sad mistake j    for   notwithstanding the 
great superiority of those States over us in 
intelligence and culture as a whole, our 
cities are fully equal, and the country is 
making great strides in the right direction, 
and but a few years will elapse ere the 
West will send forth her claim to the 
world for .as much attention as any part of 
the great Union.   When times are good 
here, which means good crops and good 
prices, you never saw a more liberal peo- 
ple.    Their school-house cannot be too 
nice, or their railroad facilities too great, 
or any improvement too good for them, 
and all this tells the story in its own good 
time to the benefit of a nation: 

The first thought that struck me was, 
how the people got any money to live on, 
just by farming. But my wonder now is, 
what they do with it all, and why; they are 
not richer. A good corn crop i$ from fifty 
to seventy-five bushels to the acre. An 
ordinary farm is one hundred arid sixty 
acres. This year corn is bringing fifty-five 
cents per bushel. A farmer is supposed 
to have stock and sundry things to sell to 
more than keep him, and his corn crop is 
a clear profit, except the tax on'trie land 

 ———* ;  •'•■ 

To those who are out of work, those 
who want to make a mark by hard work 
and steady habfti, ImotM say, "Young 
man, go West* as dm 

Yours in haste, 

WlJLKQiS MlCAUIiEIl. 

BOSTON LETTER. 

BOSTON, February 10, 1875. 
The ubiquitous mosquito sings his joyous 

way across the brief span of his existence, 
presents his bill, "busts up" and dies in 
bloody glory;  the rippling song of birds 
comes  down the balmy breeze and re- 
freshes our tired brain; the cooling orange 
bobs a laSy wish to be picked; pendulous 
bananas reach down to be eaten, and the j 
tinkling ice dallies with the straw in our 
mint-julep as we sit in shirt sleeves fan- 
ning ourself in—an imaginary Savannah. 
But, akfc! here wo are in "Athens," with 
a stolid old thermometer doing nothing (0) 
or worse for a living.   The cold is intense, 
and  the  crop of door-knobs  and  bell- 
handles, which have been frozen off, are 
speedily enriching our dealers in aid junk. 
Even the rnilk of human kindness, is frozen 
in our breasts, and the poor hand-organ 
man gets ne'er a penny, but goes home to 
his destitute family and is forced to draw 
a check on his saving bank deposit to get 
his food with. 

The epidemics  mast  rife in this our 
goodly city are skating, coasting.'sleighing, 
thawing frost-bitten nieqjibers and attenjl- 
ingT^tnwrtemfcxartiniitionsk   Bukhfter 
all the cold, 3011 cannot fool one of our 
eool, crisp, perfect winters, with any par- 
boiled counterfeits from warmer climes. 

,   The Common has been broken out with 
sleds all,,wintcrr>aiid the hurly burly of 
getting up and down hill has oeen fearful. 
Civil rights have full swing, and the son 
of the bloated merchant prince may; be 
seen glued to a sable brother from Joy 
S|reet,ina juass of pure enjoyment and 
any veteran'of all tjie sliders can point 
with pride to a perfect mosaic of colors on 

Say one hundred acres,  averaging sixty  'lis penwn, earned in fair and open fight 

The Hew Revenue Bill, 

The woolen operatives at Fall River are 
still on the strike. In the Merchant's 
mill there are only sixty hands at work 
while 1540 are usually employed in the 
mill. The town is guarded by a large force 
of state police, but no disturbance has yet 
teen created on the part of the strikers, 
and the action of the mayor in this repect 
seems to have caused illfeeling. The 
whole affair is ill timed and out of season, 
the mannfactnrers being placed in as seri- 

The nV^n^o^rft* p^rtP^SSfees 
strike as ineffective as it is out of custom 

bushels of corn at fifty cents, whichniakes 
the nice little sum of throe thousand dol- 
lars. The help will not cost over ten cents 
per bushel for the season, for one man is 
capable of tending flftv acres of corn 
easily. Then he hauls it to market in the 
winter, when he has nothing else to do, 
and no sooner is it weighed than he re- 
ceives his money. One reason Why most 
of them are not in better circumstances is, 
they begin poor, with nothing, and always 
running in debt, with an occasional poor 
crop, it was a Jong pull to come out even 

with trees, bridges, stone seats and mother 
earth, sis he has slid, collided, bumped, 
rasped, and otherwise come to grief in his 
numerous descents of the hill, at a rate a 
little better than a mile in a minute. 

The great poultry show has showed and 
gone, and with it much of the spirit of 
crowing lately indulged in by Bostonions. 
The greatest curiosity at the show ofl 
feathered fowls and birds, was two barrels 
of smelts, bought when frozen into a cake 
of ice solid, which, after being placed in 
water,  thawed out and swam away as 

SHKKP13   CtOTUlNG 

Afi IiAejrs* excitement was CreateW-'at 8 
Philadelphia boarding .school at the discov- 
cry that one of the favorite  pupils was a 
man—« wolf in sheep's clothing.   Not long 
ago an elderly gentfemaa drove nji to the 
door, disembarked his trunks and introduc- 
ed his "daughter" to  the   matron.   The I 
daughter was tall and handsomc(itastafully 
dressed, and promised to be quite a popular 
pupil.   In fact, just such a one as the pre- 
ceptress could take pride in sending forth 
to the world finished for society.   So when 

the father wanted to put hor at the school 
she was glridly accepted both for these rea- 
sons   and   for   pecuniary   considerations. 
Then   the father said  good-by, and  after | 
leaving special instructions in regard to the 
care over the young girl, drove away.    Next 
a room was selected for her in company, of 
course, with  tho usual number of room- 
mates.    Several days passed by;  the new- 
comer was growing very popular with   the 
other girls .as well as  with  the  teachers. 
Her wardrobe was extensive, hur  manners 
attractive, and there seemed to be a certain 
charm about  her that all  recognized, but 
none could  explain.    She herself seemed 
happy, her disposition   w;is  pleasant,  and 
ehe laughed a great, deal.    Sometimes tho 
girls couldn't understand why she laughed; 
but a slight explanation satisfied.   Well, a' 
month passed away;  the young lady was a 
great favorite, hardly fesssowAhal] the girls 
tluui with her room-mates, and she was be- 
coming quite accomplished.    Hut one diy 
^8*C"triin<9jf |fc:some fts.son.Jfolf 
pretty soon she left quietly herself.    Most 
of the housej^d were astonished, and  im- 
mediate, tjfe alsjunngfatory spread that 
she wasn't a girl stall.    The teachers tried 
tohnsh it up, but ftyouidn't bb hushed. 
The room-mates bf'ihe deeaniped young 
lady were besieged for  information.   Then 
the story got out of school, it has been ver- 
ified, and the result hmr%x;n a perceptible 
commotion in society circles. 

SALE 

miles 

OF 

CIOTHIHU 
ASD 

FINISHING GOODS, 

Unparalleled Beductt©,, fa, 

Prices. 

A   "BAtn   OIRX. 

Llirerpool paper mentions Oat am 4 
.morning • desperate encounter took 
between a housebreaker and a g-irt 

1 yean of ago, named Alice. Slack, 
I village near that city.   John Wallwork 
1 faiafly went to church in tho forenoon, 

. the girl and a baby in the boose: 

t girl was going into the yard for a rag, 
t the man, who was lying under the| 

ado*, sprang into the house, seized her 
•tie throat, and swore he would murder 
I if she did not tell him where the money 

She refused, and   he   pushed her 
j the cellar steps and threw a chair af- 

|her. 
He got up and found tha t he was going 

■stairs.   She screamed and went up af- 
Ihim, and pulled him down by the jack- 

He turned and knocked her down, and 
led her across the kitchen floor by the 
of the head.   He then got a heavy THE SUN observes: 

stick from the lobby, with which |    Among the many Foods there is 

Hereby Given, 
freely 

fem{*.u" ed,attl 
birth, just one pound and a hah"? At tfce 
present fame its weigh* with all its elothes 
on, doej not exceed two pounds and a 
quarter!. We understand that it imper- 
fect in shape, that all its organs are well 
proportioned, but that if* mouth is so 
small that it cannot obtain sustenance in 
the usual way, and has had to have some- 
thing made expressly for it by which food 
is administered. So much curiosity exists 
concerning, the little thing that peonle 
have traveledlong distances to seftit 

subscriber has been duly appointed 

2whil?S.f!taM of i*ld.',*<!8"oa are required to 
estateaw^.n^f'' nnd "' Der""" '«M>« to said estate are called upon to make payment to 

K..t T»,™v« ,A m^     LEONARD WAKREN. East Brookfleld, Feb. 6th, 1874. |Mw 

Struck her twice on tho head and several 
over the back.    H? then got her 
t the lobby wall and  kicked her ee- 

She screamed and struggled hard, 
| at last he pitched her into the parlor, 
t the door, and left the house, having 
tied nothing.   On the previous Friday, 

Isjine min caaie to the house with a big 
Uog, and said Mrs. Wailwork, who had 
i gone out, hud sent hiia to get his tea 

B house.   The girl then shut the door 
slice. 

_ none so 
lull of nourishing qualities and so suitable 
to young children and invalids as Dr. 
Ridge's well-known "Patent Food." 

GIRLS   WHO   SING. 

NOW 
Is the time to buy Clothing, 

tunity like the 
An Oppor. 

present, we firmly believe, 

was never  given   to the people 
vicinity before. 

in this 

WILDCATS. 

at tills late day.   And as we go farther | regularly as if the ice was merely a tam- 
west into the new country, tho same rou- 
tine is again being gone through with by 

The Treasury is said to be running dry, 
and according to the last report we are led 
to believe that the government finances 
are  assuming  very narrow proportions. 
Since   1872 we have had an increase of 
twenty-five million dollars in the national 
expenditure, and now something has got 
to be done, and we do not see how either 
part}' can add to their own glory by crea- 
ting additional taxes.    It is true that the 
navy department was in  need of a large 
outlay, and everybody will concur in say- 
ing that the efficiency of this department 
must be preserved at all hazards.    It is 
Huite an easy matter to say that no in- 
crease was needed, on account of the hard 
times, but we do not see why trade ought 
to   have any connection   whatever with 
politics.   It is not so in other countries. 
During a period of travel in France, we 
saw ensmgh to warrant us in stating that, 
during the most revolting  epoch of the 
barricade movement and through the ter- 
rible convulsions in every part of the coun- 
try during the late war, nowhere did we 
witness   such a   depression in trade and 
commerce as lias been everywhere appar- 
ent during every little political bubble the 
Government has been pleased to inflate. 
The. different departments at Washington 
are put on the lowest quota as far as help 
is concerned.    There are some modes of 
reducing   the   expenses of   Government 
without injury to the business interests »f 
the country.     Business channels   are at 
present burdened to excess, and politicians 
have no right to interfere in this matter. 
Trade belongs more to the social develop- 
ment of  the  country than  the political, 
and, apart from all other considerations, 
if it must flourish, it must have the pro- 
tective power ot  the   Government,  and 
that is all.    It is to meet all   these  little 
deficits and emergencies that the new rev- 
enue bill is now brought under the public 
eye by Mr. Dawes.   The tax on whiskey 
is certainly a wise provision;   and "to call 
a rose by another name," is an effective 
check on what produces mucli of our pau- 
perism.     The twenty-five   per cent,  on 
sugar is misplaced, and will cause much 
distress among all classes.   There are a 
great many other articles which might lie 
taxed with a double benefit, as well as of 
equal profit to the Government.   Taxation 
on household articles is a serious thing in 
mid-winter, and we hope the Government 
vvilj look to other sources for their finan- 
cial  profit.     The future .wealth of the 
country depends more upon the facilities 
offered by the Government for its business 
advancements than on its  being able to 
contribute in any new way towards the 
restoration of the Treasury. 

A compromise is reported from Xew 
Orleans, which, it is reported, will be a 
means of adjusting the present state of 
affairs in the South. Those conservative 
members returned by Wells' board are to 
have their seats. All conservative mem- 
bers, elected by official return, independent 
of the Kettirniug board, are to have their 
claims examined and decided upon by the 
committee before taking their seats. Both 
the legislatures are to relinquish their 
organizations, and a house is to be made 
up from both. According to despatches, 
everything is arranged in the most har- 
monious way, and almanacks are going to 
call it the Southern Millenium. 

new settlers and emigrants. 
You would be surprised if I told you 

inhabitants, and sells over-?! quahxjrln* 
million dollars' worth of goods, such as 
may be found in country stores, every 
year, with a steady increase, But then 
we draw trade from a radius of fifteen 
miles in one of the richest counties in this 
or any other State. Good land, improved 
is worth from fifty to seventy-five dollars 
per acre—improvements mean fences, 
houses, barns, wells, out-bouses and even- 
thing that goes to make a farm valuable; 
but they always sell by the acre. 

1 Ioosiers say that all Yankees get rich, 
and as a rule, they do; but it is not be- 
cause they work any harder, but because 
they are more frugal and more savin 

Frank Buckland thinks it would be well 
to revive the hunt after wildcats as game 
which supply a delicate dish for the table 
and an excellent pelt as well, lh former 
times the chose of this animal was almost a 
national sport in Spain. The season was in 
October and November, and the hunt begun 
with a grand procession At the end" of 
each day the town was re-entered in proces- 
sion, and the hunters, headed by the may- 
or, sat down to eat the rate. The meat was | 
said to be "exquisito.in the opinion of every 
one who has eaten it.   It is white, like  the 

An examination of 
our good? and prices 

will convicce any one of the fact. 

Orders taken for Custom Garments, fe ' 

the next Sixty Days, at- grtatly ^^ 

prices. 

noted American   songstress protests 
istthe popular folly of .sending girls 

to be  educated hi music.    It is 
; in the worjd bat an absolute waste 

lonej for yomjg American girls to go to 

fcpe. They have completely demoralized 
e foreign teachers, as Americans have 

Joralized Europe.   There are the Milan 
they do their biggest business 

[swindling American girls.   They tell 
lies about their voices, and coddle 

STOP THAT COUCH.—There is no pulmo- 

"?r£ COni.,p.1,!Vnt which Dr- Mor"V Syrup 
of Tar, Wild Cherry and Ilorehound will 
not cure or greatly relieve. As a remedy 
tor colds and all throat and lung diseases, 
eure for croup, and preventive of consump- 
tion j it has no equal; acts like* charm iii 

(VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIM 
ENEWER 

Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is duo to merit alone.    #o 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GBAY 

OR FADED HAIR to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
1 lie scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean.    It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.    By its use, the hair 
grows   thicker   and   stronger.     In 
baldness, it restores  the  capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except ia 
extreme old age.   It is tlie most eco- 
nomical HAIU DRESSING ever used, 
as   it  requires   fewer  applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance.    A.  A.   Hayes,  M.D. 

STOVE POLISH 

SPlfilf 
FOB THUS TEETH 

MOMS BEOS., Prop's, Canton, Km. 

&'M 
^o 

**o*v 

An ExqaMu Tosth-Parte, of . utaUam oonsirtsnw, put up fa 

Gold and Slim-PIated Collapsible Tubes, with Jewelled Caw, 
An etogMUartlal. f„ th. toilet Uble.   A choice of fcw aarsr., 

Roue,   flfllleflenr,  Pr.i,g|paBe,   CIeop«,r». 

mterlor to any dentifrice hithertokn^an'o'as Sfay'^ S^ggSESZ-* " «""* 
•#sjT. y&   MAT T 

Editor of "Daix's Journal, or HEALTH.» New York, Sept. 19,1874. 

*H4l 
W, «, 

°»> 
****! 

% 

whooping cough, sore throat, and hoarse- 
ness. If everything else has failed in yonr, 
case, fry A.  ORLANDO WEATHERBEg,     State Assayer of Massachusetts, gaTs! 

?•..' Pe.n0l"ni,n, West BrookfieJd.     Trial 

*<*!, 

***. 

bottles, 10cents. Call and ask-about it. 
hroith.Doolittle & Smith, Boston, General 
Agents. ftf 

porary stoppage in their pilgrimage of life. 
The Legislature has come and begun to I flfis1' of u,c rahbit, lrat more delicate, and 

have a short session. On looking both of a ">"'•'' finer flavor." This opinion 
Houses over, we see about the same me'd- 80oms to be home out hy the price, which is 
Jev of persons as usual as to numbers, and j t"ic'; t',nal of a 8™>d 6*rc    But the use  to 
till they have panned out. "me'-gooer jfm 

they have done in making a new serjeant- 
at-arms, and in ('apt. O. F. Mitchell they 
will have a prompt, gentlemanly and effi- 
cient officer. The State Police is likely to 
SO by the board, and a new for 
ar forty men created and 

ndependent of the rum question. Th 
lew Governor does not see 
iiss, nor has li 

Made into parchment it i 
acts of 

ice of thirty 
put on a basis, 

made 
in to make any 

many changes, per- 
iaps on account of the shortness of time 
letween now and next fall—when he 
kit—to make any great headway. 

order looking to the reduction  o 
alanes all through tho State 

which the skins were put i 

^i^1'"!^0^^-'"'-used 
-coronations and other ceremonies 

parchment it was used .only for 

larhanient and royal  ordinan 
An old  registry, dated  Hoi   is wrf 

^^teriahandeochleafLc^e,0: 
the top, to be of truewMat8^tlfie

t?'at 

learning of this, Mr   Bn-klanH POn 

that he means  4  Lio'^       7^ 
from the skin of the ke ^nent 

D. H. E AMES & Co. 
One Price and 0.0. IBB, 

Corner Main and Front Streefj, 

WORCESTER. ^,15 

really remark- 

KIDNEYS   BLADDER 
L .      FOR   SALE.   BY   , 

BE YOUB OWN  PHYSICIAN. 
There is no case of dyspepsia that Green's 

. AUGUST FLOWER will not cure.    Come to 
up with great ideas a, to their future,   the drug store of L. F. Sumner and inquire 

all just to get their money out of them,   about it.    If you suffer from  Costiveness' 
.these girls Jiave only to hint that they   ^!ck Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 
from Anierio* and they are taken  in   o'Ter ComP!l"nt> or derangement  of  the 

woefully.   Unquestionably they can   KjjLt7 "'    TW° OT thrCe d08fS Wi" 
»ted here.   They have only to prac-      AGUE* UON-QUW is the only remedy in 
Klf-deiual and study incessantly and   the United States that contains no quinine 
and the day will not bo far distant  arsenic, or other poisons injurious to the 
the voico of the foreign opera-singer  sy8,em

: that will  cure Fever and  Ague, 
no longer be heard in this land    Do  Inff.rmittent or Bilious Fevers, &c., and the 

bow, I am fairly die/justed with our not return  during the  season.    It 

"rnmning afL J3£CS EKf* """ **"" ^ ""^ 
do, instead of trying to bring out our I 

9 talent ? Naturally, American giris 
fcthe sweetest voices in the world. No 
far on tho earth produces finer natural 
is, and if the people of this vast ropub- 
lonld only encourage our girls to pe;-- 
Itlieir musical education, and the girla 
Id only give up their folly and culti- 
| their bodies and taste, we, .would ^ 

a opera as the foreigners produce. 

j pure, ana care- 
fully selected for excellent quality; 
and I dbiisider it the BEST PREPA- 

RATION for its intended purposes." 
Sold by all Druggists, and Deaiera in Utdletaa. 

Prioo One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
T"OR THE WHISKUBS. 

As our Kenewer in many casos 
requires. too lon<r a time, and too 
rnucli care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, 111 one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and prodnces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fitly Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO., 

NASHUA. JT.H. 

MrQ 

^3/e **<U 

$** 
*% 

etan 

The RBMISGTOH SKWISCJ 

MicnncB has sprung rap- 

idly iDto favor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Look Stitch. 

It is a [Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drop Feed. 

Design beautiful, andjeoa- 

struction tho very best. 

KsifissTOjrNo.iJ 
for family m, |B m Wt^ 

fear of Ut exiittnce, has 
met with a mere rapid in- 
crease of ratio 0/sales thmss 
any'machime on the mark**. 

BEHIKOTOX X0.2 Machine 
for manufacturing*md Urn- 

ily use, (ready for delivery 
only since Jane, IS7*), for 
range, perfection, and va- 
riety of work, is without a 
rival in family or work, 
shop. 

Good 
Address 

*i 

*©* 

? «*«* as?. 
OUST* 

«*, 

?ents Wanted.    Send  for Circular 

BBIW6TOS SEWIXG NAOMI CO., 1LI0I, If.Y. 
BRANCH   OFFICES  OF   RESIIVGTON COMPANIES. 

E. Remington & Sons, 
Remington Sewing M. Co. 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

S-2m 

2jl 4 283 jlroarfiray, New y0rk, Arms. 
Madison S^.Piew York Sewing Machines. 
Chicago 2.17 State St., 8. Machines and Ara lines and Arms. 

Ilion ^ ¥ c^1--" f%rtfej»ghg'»>»»i 

%IL 

To Consumptives. 
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow 
Km™ thf mean8 °C °,nro'   To «» wh° desire It, ' lie will sond a copy of the x 

BLACKS IHITHL 

1 common cat. 
' goes 

An anmsincr 

We do not consider that we are respon- 
sible because there is such a far-off wilder- 
ness as Denver, nor that we are to blame 
Ix'cause any inhabitant of this comfortable 
clime strays out there and gets snowed in, 
neither do we propose to shovel through a 
snow-drift a hundred feet deep in order to 
thrust in a little Spencer ftmshine. "The 
way of the transgressor is hard," and a 
person educated in this land of free schools 
and intelligence should see the necessity 
of stopping at home. -If he seeks another 
land for fame and glory, and gets 
snowed in, he should not lay the blame 
upon the ink-slingers. We cun sympathize 
with one in distress, and can go so far as to 
imitate a shiver, without much exertion, 
this weather, but we do not propose to get 
frightened at the mention of needle guns 
or Remington rifles. Denver may be an 
awful wicked place, but something more 
terrible than firearms will have to lie in- 
vented before they can intimidate the 
editors. Lilxd suits, congressional inves- 
tigations, and the bitterest efforts of 
infuriated Congressmen have yet been 
unavailing and do not scare worth a cent. 
With this record we are prepared to meet 
the chief of the Denver nation with our 
war paint on. We cannot speak for our 
postmaster, but judging from the evidence 
lie bears of military glory, we think he can 
yet stand another charge, and promptly add 
another dead letter to his accumulations. 
We hear no complaint of irregularities in 
the Spencer post office, and are inclined to 
believe the non-receipt of the SUN by our 
valued friend is at the Denver office. The 
incumbent of the rxwition in that city was 
accused a year ago of appropr|atipg, 
papers belonging to other people; unless; 
tliere has been a change, this is doubtless 
the explanation, and we trust (wiU save 
the complainant in this case Vie trouble of 

ring a 
as inspector of) •"»«* of liquid the kettle would  c< 

was°nLP
e
rTdiflrith  thi3  te8t -"'her was made, which demonstrated  that eight 

boys and a fulLgrown man could be paX 
away  with ease in  the capacious ? 

I he excitement th< 

incident occurred in Boston 
the other day, ln connection with the 

is before the   Ulcut of t!le capacity of a hu™ ™ 
Yankee never throws anything away,   mouse, and some sanguine souls hope to   kettle' "wd as a siirn bv fcl    n ■ 
he cannot use it any longer, he will trad^'n a speedy popularity by voting to ob-   Company.   A w" anabsTrf T^ "" 
it off to some one for something else, venJ;»n the same amount of work for half the   veste<J in tickets for a sortrf l .fer30n8 ln 

often knowing just what he is going to ddNney.    If successful, they ought to em-   tkkei bolder registering a      Jottar^-each 
with the thing traded for beforehand, so i'% wnne competent man as inspec'-- -'• ™™* "' '•—° "    •     - g"'      * ^ the 

serves him as money in ata indirect, way l0''k done, and give him the half saved 
while the Hoosier never thinks of trading or his salary. 
He just piles his discarded goods up in    The women sufferers are coming soon 
fence corner, and runs his face for othersvitii their grievances, and they may get a 
trusting to good luck and good crops fo"11 through, i. c, leave to withdraw, 
money to meet his obligations when due.  r,|e subject of temperance is to receive 

The way the 
interest you somewhat, and 1 will continifle immense and ridiculous influence ofl mi"ee poured first rail™  **i."       " w™ 

20,000 Worti 
or 

MERCHANDISE, 
consisting of 

I 
vessel. 

en  became  intense, and 
,    the crowd which thronged the BtreBt   i       I 

crops are handled  map share of attention this winter, minus   he,d thoir brea* white th,isnr^      ' 
ewhat, and 1 will continv » immense »nd ridiculous influence nfl "Uttee poured fW  „.„„  P    u,ted «"» 

my letter that I may give you a few ib>10 Lewis and his bands of sheet 
tails in regard to the subject.   When Cue tunnel   and 1' its bearings are to be   the ketUe. and a shout of applau 
railroad is completed, towns are start. **«* after,  and,  to save expense,  the H* when the result was aZ^"6, 
about five miles apart, and what is call, wnomicsd members are in favor of a U»Uons, 2 qmtta> ,    in,  T™ M 22? 

warehouse, costing from seven to twen Mnmittee to go up to the mountain and   nearest guess-cominir will,-   ♦., The 

ousand dollars, is erected to handle tf nK the hole down to the State House for | °>« exact quantity-was       d        ^ °f 

persons, each of whom receive/a pU'f 

a 
thous; 
grain which is sure to come pouring i|le convenience of members in examining. 
They are constructed so a two hort £he water supply is getting short in our 
wagon drives up an inclined driveway! *1 ™' 5™?'* 1'kcIy •?• and •» a conse- 

thesecond or third Story in the warehoufc^sure JoT c^tTglat'of I 
or elevator, where dumps are arranged Imost anything to drink. ' 
unloading whole wagon lands of grainl * our s'£i,'e has been trying for the last 
any kind at a time, instead of^haTingL0 T*.^0***JSt

nvT4irS hou™»toa 
, J    , .'      , J->'  ,uut  does   not   succeed   verv 

shovel as they used to in years gone lough every day will bald all. 
Corn is mostly sold to warehouse-mert PODUNK 

the car, and then shelled out by huge coj     >        ~ •»•— — 
shelters, and run direct into the cars[°n * HacK, HacK, Cough, Cough 

«rf xinetoa. as a prize.   One estimate was 

nrrett\t
!!
ngaII°n8'Whil0an^er 

more than three thousand. 

well, 
A Berlin correspondent of the Spring, 

Republican says: ° 

"The exhibition of new painting 
^geconecti0nthisPaU,blltnots; 

aoneasnsua,   Perhaps the moat notTe 

ward 
elevated into the large cribs in the ljCough is a. sympton by which  variousi   aUe pictureawerea'Crucifixion 'btW 

ceclI in the throat and larynx by takW   !    ' ,Thefacesand figves 
Id, from an attack of Bronchitis, from        °n w th<*° ot hnmble 

satisfactory, or, more probably, when 
parties are obliged to sell, fir, to usj 
western expression, "get out from un 

it."   Elevators are built within a few |[lS!e^t„£?^liSStfoU! -U" %m   ' 
' Italian art has represented Christ „nH 

^'Biyfejo^TS^^I apr0es- He"von0^«-dttp0in
e 

built in the vicinity of a junction of ttf««8 not matter whether it be a recent   f^""? the most truthfnllv his t™2 w . 
or more roads.   The grangers ^4*^^ 
sliipping their own grain and discardilWf <,nri ^..^ Z"L „.„' * 
the grain buyers altogether, but found 

in  tha 'Cruoi- 

«ry of the "— peoPle> without 

of the railroad ti^k, and indeed ^^^^^^^^3^^^      ** ^ ** 
them are surronnde.1   by tracks,  be| Heree's Golden Medical^ffivZf   aportle8- 

loes not matter whether it be a recent   certainly the most trul 
' „i.hLaiingei',ng,?0U«h,..the Discoven-   bie Pioture has found as m 

either case eqtially well adapted for   « eager BAmitl„Z       7 8CTere critic8 

hef and permanent cure.     In fact it   ™.t    ! ^mirers.   There was a charminff 

cure a cought in «ie-ba]fftTSfti \F** * «>« Crown Princess-so Zfl 
highly impi-acticable, and have come , ««y to cure it with any other medi-   lng and &ri«eful as hardly to l,» 

Fine Piece (jiiods, 
(for Custom Garments,) and 

Furnishing Goods! 

n£Err» "srSAfif a 
rValiM.Il,.? h«nslDS on to goods In ord.rto 
realise a profit or even cost on a flUlinjr market, 

"SELL" is the Motto at No. 501, 

3«wnkffiVeVc^konl^e,rUne?.Ed'M•M, 

Reasons 
For Buying Goods at No. 501 Main 

Street, cor. of Park : 

styles ^^'^"ewestdeeignsflndhandsomnit 
attin°,anml »the Cu8t<>m department, the be* 
is of"fh^h. Sntf~over*' 'Wig In this department 
is of the highest order.   My stosk Is bowht for ■ 

Gash! 
*•»« exnn^.".0ll0he*P- J •» "lolng bnsinesa witl 
he e?t»Pnie„,tnan "" 8l«»ar estabtisl.niei.t in 

and stoA ^iplea8ante8t store- gentlemanlyclerts, 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

Worcester, Deo. 28,1874. II 

°a«h Meat Market, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. 

CUILUUEN'S   TEMPER. 

1 temper is oftener the result of un- 
RP circumstances than of an  unhappy 
Ration; it frequently, however, has a 
foal cause, nnd a peevish  child often 
y dieting more than correcting.    Some 

Ware more prone to show temper 
[others, and sometimes on  account of 
Ite winch are valuable in themselves 
.instance, a child of active tempera- 
UensHivc. feeling and eager purpose. 

f» likely to meet with constant jars 

,7than a du». Passive child,  and if 
lofanopen nature, his inward irrita- 

■ immediately shown in bursts of pas- 
« you repress these ebullitions by 

M and punishment you only increase 
fu by changing passion into sulkiness. 
PMrtul, good-tempered tone  of your 
la sympathy with his trouble, whenev- 
f trouble has arisen from no  ill eon- 
l»mapart,are the best 
>M be better still to 

.— prescription used. (free I 
of cbiirra). with  tho directions to? prepaiin-" ami 

.Uor^sf^oVT^l^&,S2 

ad^rle^2i8hi%%^TN
r,iption wm ^^ HOUSE SHOEING, OX SHOEING 

AND CARRIAGE WORK 

A'I'.O8 '" V'",1'"6 mild0 nt the very lowest riul Also on hand and for safe, a lot of ilrst^inas 
WACOM and BDOOISS for sale cheat.. "3 

nJhlb t.,Le.lrJ'02W inrorm hls customers and tho public that he 1ms a WHEELWRIGHT SHOP 
adhoming his blacksmith shop, and has a Swd 

Errors of Youth. 
„SL 5Cl'lV'f,you,thful l"'lia"«tion will for the sake of sufferine humanity, send free to all who 
need it, the recipe and direction Tor making the 
siraj. e remedy by which he wns cured. 8ufl?rer« 
ZTZiXj'lW bytbB »"",tise,..sexperiernecre8 

7-(!m   JOIlKB. 
can do so by addressing in perfect coiilWcnoe 

OGUKN, 42 Cedar ft, 
experience 
lldcnoe, 
New York- 

come aloa>, in geod sTa'pe and vefy ioW
S 

JShop on Chestnut street, Spenocr, Mass. 13-sm 

the 

no ill 
tantidotes; but 

prevent before- 
LT   I   M po88ible ■» ^^ces of an. 

«•   Never fear spoiling children by 

L
themt00haPP7-   Happiness is the 

ln which all good affections 

The   Most  'Wonderful   Discovery of 
19th Century. 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

LUNGS.MllM*  °f- thC   TnR0AT-   CHEST, and 
The only Medicine of the Kind ln the World. 

A Substitute far Cod Liver OH. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis  inclnl I 

ent Consumption, Night Sweats, Lose of Voice ' 
Shortness of Breath,   Catorrh,   Croup,  Coughs 
Colds, etc, in a few days, liko magic.   Prloejf 

$20 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. 

PROBATE COURT. 

?n.ti!.eD
DcTi8e?8- Lesa(ces, Creditors, and all I 

ttr£ ?«?e?T?8\n£7,.'t.9d ln theestateof Hiram 
tesut.': °   ,i"8aid Co"°ty,deceased! | 

Upon the petition of Leonard Wai-ren  vnu i 
hllfi. W tCd 5° a|-,I>ear ?« » ^h»"ccuri"o be 
^.n"'W?rcc6ter-"> nnd for said County, on the 

ntLTSSy°f,F*'""r next'at nine oVlock n the forenoon, to show caueo why letters of ad- 
ministration with Ihe will annexed de Ton?, no„ 
And'tl,."!:,6 Krl

1",tcdto sail1 Leonard Warren. Ana the said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation,by publishing the same once a week two 
weeks successively, In the Brookfleld NEWS 
thWEJ nrluted»t Brookfleld, the last puE.v 
tionto be one day, at least, before saicf Court 
an 1 t« send, or cause to bo sent, a written or 
prime^opy of this notice, properly mil™I po£ 
tage_ prepaid, to eaoh of fiio heirs, devisee! or ' 
legatees of said estate, or  their lerat repreScnta- 

Co^^e
B^L?aT^rAiliry °,„«?n. 

year one thousand eight handred ,1% seventy- 
14-4w •    ' STKVKNS. Register 

rji K 

< nfTJSf'i181 West4th St..Sewing Machines. 
Ut ca, i29GencseeSt., Sewinir Machines™ 
Atlauta,Ga.,UeUive'sOperaBonao MarietU 
m   t, n St. Sewing Mashtnea. 
Washington.D. C,5»l Seventh St., I. Machines. 
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$100 SAVED 
WILL BUV A 

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOND 

OF THE 

N. ¥. Industrial Exhibition Co. 

Heil 
GREAT 

Ticket Sale 
AT THE 

. Those Bonds aro Issued for he puroosc of rai. 
tog: funds for the erection ol a Clfdin. |n™hc 
City of New York, to be used for a tho 

M£ heart-blood circulate healthily 
C7' ""'"Winess the chillimr pres- 

*?£?*■*•here - 3KC 
»«eresconce, and, worst of aU, "the 

8 Sreen and yellow sickness-ill tem. 

per Botllo. 

DK. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 

Which DIFFERS from all other preparations In 
tho ISSSDIATE ACTIOS upon the        l""™"™8 m 
rt iHVB,B' KPNBYB AND BLOOD. 
« is purely vegetable, cleanses the system of all 
impurities, builds It right square uni and makt. 
Pure, Rich Blood.   It cnW. Scrofulous Diseases of 

PfiKPETDAL WOHLD'S 1 AIH. 
a Permanent home, whore every mannfaoture'r can 
T,iI. a?dw,".hi« S00^. «"»1 s«ry patentee can 

centre of industry which show his invention ; 
will prove a vast benefit to the whole ooimtry 

For thiiI purpose, the Lsglalature of tho State of 
New York has granted a charter to a nomber of 
our most wealthy and respectable merchants, and 
these gentlemen have purchased no lets than eight 
blocks of the most valuable land ln the City of 

•nrmary_Uise.ses,'"\Vd'""Broken Down ConsV The bB"dln* t0 "» et«"^ »'» be 

l^VERY FAMILY IN SPENCER and vicinity 
■*-* can save from 50 to 100 dollars per year on 
their Grocery bill by sending orders to 

COBB'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 

WP™ZlrZ%^l^^ "'»»»• I— in the City' 

duce°uJI,,a!halleDg9 °" Mth Centur>"' ^ "o-   f"™ **J.J**«» '«" «• height),, urmounted 

A   0,ANT   SKELETON. 

^^cauTe given to the  Cal- 
Z1" r«°». People In that part of 

to.Tiera
t
bifexercisedoverthe 

•s(W      8kelet0n",ft «*»t near 

to^were brought to town,^^^ 

^o ahuu.au beiug.   The tooth 

r^apZral0 r?tVftnd M P™ 
I neT^""* »*"»»»* molar 

livery bottle Is Worth Its Weight ln Gold 
Price* I per Bottle. 

ALSO, 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian J£X&5. Liver Pills. 

ot/ior injurious ingroc... 
these organs, without producing pain or weakn 
Price 2o cents per box. 

CONSUMPTIVES 
should use all three of the above medicines. 

Sold by L. F. SUMNER, Druggist, sole agent 
for Spencer, Mass. Dr. 8. D. HJWE. Proprietor; 
161 Chambers street, New Y'ork ' ' 

MRS. JANE'S Certain Cure for INQBOW- 

1131 & 1133 Washington St. 

KsTAin.isiiEi) TwENTV-nvE YEARS. 

CRYSTAL   PALACE. 
Twenty thousand dollars (§20,000) worth ot goods to be sold 

In consequence of an overstock of goods, we have determined 

whole stock upon the market at a great sacrifice. Last Saturday being tbe first 

day of the great sale, our store was crowded, but all the Bargains arc^otgone 

yet. We have marked down everything in our stock from a paper of pin's to 

the highest cost goods in our store.    Here are a few of the goods that 

m one month, 

to throw oar 

are left. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUES. 
by a magnificent dome, and will cover a space of 
22 acres.   It will be constructed of Iron, Brick 
and Glass, and made are proof.   The bonds, whioh 
are all for $20 each, are secured by a first mortgage   
on the land and building, and for tbe purpose of   ~ 
making them popular, the directors have decided   WOOfls   ]K»1. VPlHMi    FlW 

remove constipation; contain no calomoVno?anv I quarterly drawings of $150,000 each; this 
?J'i?!' .'"Jnrlons .jmcredlMlt, and act quickly upon | money bei»8 the Interest on the 

IifVQ NAILS. 48 

BIRTHS, MARBIAOKS, and DEATHS inserted free 
of charge; Obituary Poetry, 10c. per line. 

irTarriaflrs. 

amount of the 
whole loan. 

Every bondholder must receive at least »2i. 
but be may reoelve 

•lOO.OOO! 
Or »33,000, or »10,00S, or $3,000, or $3,000, 4c, 4c. 

3d PREMIUM DRAWING, MARCH 

1st, 1875. 

4th SERIES DRAWING, APRIL 5th, 
1875. 

One Hundred Miles from Boston, 

Mass. 
  i.-tf 

Pianos! Pianos! 

Ladies' Merino Hose, 

Felt Skirts, 

Ruffled Skirts, 

Boys' Merino Socks, 

Lancaster Gingham 

White and Colored Corsets 

Better ones all sizes 

Heavy Pointed tops all size* 

Our $1.25 Corsets marked 

SO.Oo 

.68 

1.75 

.05 

.10 

.171 

.371 
.68 

Large Linen Towels 

All Linen Napkins 

Cardigan Jackets 

Silk Fringe all colors, 

English Pins 

Ladies' flannel Socks 

Cliildrens' Flannel Socks 

Jouvin Kids 

$0.12 

.35 

.75 

3 cents per yard, 

.07 

.75 

5t> 

M 
.62 | Spool Silk (50 yards) 37 cents per doz. 

Remember this great sweeping sale includes everything in], 

early, as: the best bargains are goino- fast. 

our stock.    Come 

In Leicester, Jan. 27, Nelson Oay and Alice 
Brooks   both of Uoohdalo (Uioestet)f 

each other, and when one sect or par tion and healing the^fferteTuai^?   ■"i"?"0 " Very K00* Uke«"»8o of M* >*i   THf, nPd«"s»ed ha, opened . CASK *•» 
seeks to destroy another wWch the law, me shonld be lost in commencing Ihe   ^in the *#§&   *ut |T W-- the 

trade and custom has estaryBshed, the cog ^^i^f^J^ i^fifof | the m«* -leliyhtiul were tit, ml^.        REAR OF MAM* n.i.H 4KB   . 
pctures giving hits of Garma,, ]ife"     ,, 

presenting himself in-warlikeuttirc in our  fal, but most particularly on those part* bje to rei»St« J&iten Medical I)ff   CUBto?M* ¥#* »*un|rfe stora 
y is sold By aft dealers in med,Vi„ir   two **** ~Thm» »>.Z sanctum sanctorum on his return. 

sequences are disastrous to trade in gen Is ,(„,» fan 

m 
I most interested. P » «M 6y 

\ 

lealers in medicines. I 'These- ati 
•rants to take home. 

W4rfn,on» or 
*1««  pictures  a 

Of DRAKE S GRAIN AND 

W.0UR STORE, 

Md6reauM?.fl.Vl m.eats »l wwsst cash prices «a requests a share of pubHc natronaac. ' public patronage. 
A. A. BEMIS. 

kiCL". "^WCTe «*> 
«>Oe Zf, WCTe to the P^8^ 

*• forced1Z       ,      **»•   oonld 

^nreasureaflf^^ 

iSaaS ^^PPose this to be 

Sratrjs. 

In Wire Vlllago (Speneer), Feb. 5. Lev! Waae 
aged 18 years and 3 months. .  ' * ' 

75Iyea>r.f0rd' F'b' V BebM0» w- Carpenter, aged 
In Clmrlton Depot, Feb. S, Jonathan Winilnw 

Heq., aged 89y»rs8 months 18 day,"      y,lo,low- 
In  Southbrldg. (Westvllle),  reb. s, Abigail 

Cutting, aged sfyears and 7 months.        ■»■"«■" 
In  Southbrldge,  Jan 

aged 7« yean. 

miSi ^.""fr ?,b- *' loh* s- Whittemore, fbr- mcrly of l^ioeiter, og»d 81 years S days. 

M^Wrs**"61'1' ?*'»* »• Lf,r'*n,c(« H«»on, and 

Capital Premium, $100,000. 

31,  Bridjcet  Planega»¥ 

These Drawin 
and evei 
them. 

Address, for Bops and full Information, 
MoiK< IIIIIIIII. Bruno A Co., 

FlSAJVCIAl,  AaEKTt. 

      _        »3 p«* *•", »«w r.rk. 
P««t Office Drawer no. 

- PfltpoBuiut. Impossible under thi, Plan, 

Applleaitme tor ABetwim Received 

''iLfaJilJJ   l*f» 
8 5m 

1001H ERE! tl^rl^fM^^ 

UPWARDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 

IN USE. 

Are used In thousands of families and a laree 
number of Public Schools and Conservatories of 
music.   Among the soore of testimonials are 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 
and TWO FIRST PREMIUMS just received for 
our i lano Fortes, which are justly called 

Tho   Boat    Plaoo 

lor the price In the world.   A large assortment of 

Stools and Covers constantly on hand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 

Manufacturers of Grand and Square Piano Fortes, 

"81 WasHHiaTON ST., BOSTON, or 

C. E. COOCrSHALI, 
548 MAIN ST., 

Worcester, Mass. 
IWm 

Gents Heavy Shakers 

Silk and Cotton Nets 

Ladies' Fleeced Hose 

White Cotton Trimming 

Large Cotton Hdkfs. 

Nice Fancy Soap 

Curtain Cord (3 yds.) 

Silk Tissue Veils 

Gents' White Boson Shirts 
Handkerchiefs 
Tucked Colarettes (doz.) 
Silk Ties 

Lace Edge Hdkfs. 

$0.21 i Ladies' Cotton Hose 

05 ; Gents' Shaker Socks] 

■ 13 1-2 j Ladies' Heavy Merino HSJSC 

05  Small Skein Yarn 

.08  Hdkfs. all heraed 

03 Gents' Shaker Finished Heel anr. 

•01   MTiite German Worsted 

■25  All colors best quality 

•75  Good Needles 
•06 Best Glared Thread 
.50  Wide Tape Hoop Skirts 

• 12 1-2 Childrens' Striped Hose 
.08 Russia Crash 

.15 

.11 

.03 

.08 

.30 

.11 

.It 

01 and .08 
.03 
.30 

And 99.999 other articles marked at cost, and some at less than cost at the 

Great Red Ticket Sale at the Crystal Palace, 

ia 

MASS. 

A. POTTER <£ CO- 



Wb*t la HI. Creod, 

Holeft* load of anthracite 
to front of a poor woman's door,     . * 

Wben to* deep anow, frozen and white. 
Wrapped street and aqnare, mountain ana 

That waa his deed; 
lie did it well; 

"What waa his creed?" 
I cannot tell. 

Bleated "in his basket and to his atom," 
In sitting down and rising up; 

When more he got he gave the more, 
Withholding; not the crust and cup. 

He took the lead 
In each good task. 

"What was his creed?" 
I did not ask. 

Ilia charity waa like the snow, 
Soft, white, and silent In its fall I 

Kot like the noisy winds that blow 
From shivering trees the leaves: aprll 

For flowers and weed, 
Drooping below. 

"What was hia creed?" 
The poor may know. 

He had great faith to loates of bread. 
For hungry people, young and old, 

And hope inspired, kind words he said 
To those he sheltered from the cold. 

For we must teed 
Aa well as pray. 

"What was his creed?" 
I cannot aay. 

In words he did not put his trust, 
Hia faith In words he never writ; 

He loved to share bis cup and crust 
With all mankind who needed It. 

to time of need 
A (riend was be. 

"What was bis creed?" 
He told not me. 

He put his trust to Heaven, and be 
Worked well with hand and head; 

And what be gave to charity 
Sweetened hia sleep and daily bread. 

Let us take bead 
'      For life is brief. 

"What waa hi* creed?" 
"What hi* belief?" 

PHfflBE,  OF  SANDY GULCH. 
TheyaeJled th» pbee Sandy Chilcb. ,• it 

waa hard to understand why, for it waa full 
of rocks, apparently. There waa not Band 
enough visible to scour a pan—but then, 
pane in Sandy gulch were not scoured. 
There wae a deeply bronzed and heavily 
bearded set of men, heavy drinkers aU; and 
there were no women, at least until Phcebe 
arrived. Slim Jim was the autocrat of the 
pk^e; he kept the New Orleans Siloon. 
Iiqnors were dispensed in the front room, 
and faro in the rear. 

Ph<Bbo lived "a smart piece" above it, in 
a rough place, half canvas and half logs 
What old Langsdale had brought her there 
for, no one could imagine; she had been 
tiie only woman on the ship when they 
made their weary Bix-months' voyage from 
New York, and now she waa the only wo- 
man in Sandy Ottkh. The miners took off 
their hats when theypassod old Langsdale's 
cabin. 

Phoebe was twenty—most girls are pretty 
at twenty, if they are ever going to, be 
pretty; Phoebe had hasel eyes, and round- 
ed, rose-pink cheeks, and the prettiest 
pouting mouth in the world. The Sandy 
Gulohers thought her a goddess, and adored 
her accordingly. 

Old Langsdale took the best of care of 
his daughter. When he moved his claim, 
he moved his cabin, too; and always kept 
near enough for Phiebe to hear the sound 
of his pick. When the diggings gave out 
in one place, the cabin was "toted" towhere 
they had not given out. He never lacked 
help in moving his cibin—there were al- 
ways plenty of Sandy Gulchers anxious to 
lend a hand; they even quarrelled about it, 
and Langsdale obliged them to take turns. 
You see, they called it "helping Phoebe," 

There were not many loafers in camp; 
the people had come there to make a for- 
tune, and could not afford to loaf; but there 
were a few, a couple of Mexicans—"Greas- 
ers," the miners called them—and two or 
three of the stamp of Slim Jim. 

They were always busy enough at night; 
in the day time they hung round the New 
Orleans Saloon, and thiy would have liked 
to have visited Phoebe, but old Langsdale 
would not have it. Ho borrowed a pot of 
black paint and a brush, and painted over 
his door, 

"Norics! No LOAFERS WANTED." 

He thought that this would do, but one 
day he came home and found Apodoca 
there. Phcebe was sitting on an empty 
butter-keg, the rose-pink in her round 
cheeks deepened a littV, and the pouting 
mouth was as smiling an you please. 

Old Langsdale was mad; he called Apo- 
doca out, and pointed to the notice on the 
door. Apodoca planted his feet firmly on 
the ground, placed his arms akimbo, and 
gazed intently at the lettering for some 
time; then, turning to Langsdale, he said' 
in his politest accents: 

"No sabbee." 

"You no read ?" interrogated Langsdale. 
"Me no sabbee road Inglis," replied Apo- 

doca, taking his sombrero from the bush by 
the door which caught the hats of most of 
Phoebe's visitors; once in a while a hat waa 
taken inside, if it chanced to be new, and 
kicked under the table for safe-keeping. 
Apodoca raised his sombrero as if to put it 
on, but just then he caught sight of Phoebe 
standing in the doorway, with her cheeks 
pinker than ever, and an extremely amused 
look in her hasel eyes, so he held the hat 
behind him, and stood bareheaded. 

"Well," said Langsdale, "I'll read it for 
yer. 'Notice!' "-she as*] «JW.m thundering 
tones, which increased in volume as he went 
on—"'No loafer* wantsrl.' 
Git!    Youeabbeetbo.tr 

"«. Sener," replied Apodoca, with a 

donic rajle, M after % most profound bow 

head, and walker! serenely away. 

"I'll horsewhip that fool, ef I ketch him 
yei-esgin," said  Langsdale,  frowning at 
Phoebe. 

"Why, papa, don't blame me," said she, 
tossing her head; "I couldn't tell him to 
clear out." 

Too needn't have been so dreadful ! 
tweet and smiling, though 1" ho replied. 

"I juM &»re him a pleasant word," pout- 
ed Phoabe; "I can't be cross to people, and 
Jose was very polite, I'm sure." 

Langsdale muttered something about 
"breaking his head," and went into the 
cabin for his dinner. Fhosbe went in aftet 
him. When he had gone into the rear room 
which was his room, par excellence, she 
softly closed the door behind him. The 

front room was her own; it contained her 
bed, her wardrobe, and her trinkets; the 
latter were alt presents, and all of one sort. 
They stood in a row on a rough board shelf 
—"specimens" which would have made 
Eastern ladies' eyes shine. 

When a Sandy Gulcher found a nugget 
which wasVemarkable for purity and beau- 
ty, he set it aside for the "Posy"—they all 
aked to call the blooming maid their 
"Posy." The consequence waa that Miss 
Phoebe had several thousand dollars on her 
rough shelf, and went barefooted and bare- 
headed, and. wore a calico gown. She had 
no fear of any one robbing her, though 
there were scamps in the camp who would 
have cut a man's throat for a tenth of the 
wealth which* Phoabe's nuggets represent- 
ed ; but woe unto the man in Sandy Gulch 
who would have robbed the Posy! 

When she went to attend the grand ball 
at Bootjack Bar, although she waa absent 
three days, she left her trinkets undisturbed 
on the shelf, and found them there undis- 
turbed on her return. 

On the day of her departure, Mr. Sing 
Wee, who kept a laundry establishment 
down below the saloon on the creek, was in- 
terviewed by four brown and bearded'min- 
ers, self-constituted guardians of the Posy 
and her property, and admonished to keep 
away from old Langsdale's cabin, as they 
intended to watch the cabin and himself— 
Mr.- Wee—and also to shoot on small prov- 
ocation. Sing Wee waa an intelligent 
heathen, and responded, "Me sabbee welly 
good." 

When she hod shut the door after her 
father, Phoebe? took from her pocket a new 
specimen—a particularly fine one, and very 
valuable; it was a present just received 
from Jose Apodoca.    It had probably been 
won in the rear room at Slim Jim's, but 
that did not trouble Phoebe.   When she 
first came to California she had been shock- 
ed at a hundred things which Bhe now look- 
ed upon with indifference; faro, with its 
kindred games, was one;  getting uproar- 
iously drunk was another; shooting affrays, 
unless they ended fatally for some of her 
friends, another.    She admired her nugget, 
not for its value, but because it was pretty; 
perhaps because in her heart there was a 
soft place for the handsome Mexican.    She 
despised him for his laziness, and yet—she 
put it on the shelf with a sigh.    "I'll tell 
papa," she thought  to herself, "when  he 
feels kinder toward Jose.    He  might have 
known he had no business  to come up in 
the daytime." 

Yet, in spite of old Langsdale's emphat- 
ic translation of the "Inglis" ovor his door, 
Apodoca came again, and in the daytime, 
too. 

Phcebe "couldn't be cross to people," and 
smiled and chatted, rose-pink deepened in 
her cheeks, light brightened in her eyes, 
until Jose was more enthralled and bewild- 
ered than ever. But, for all her pleasant- 
ness, Phiebe was a dutiful  daughter, and 

man. who had the strength of a giant, 
••"•d Apodoca lay the ehoulder*, and half 
lifted, half kicked bin. oat, yelfing. "Git I 
git 1" at the top of his voice. 

The  Mexican, however, wag not to be 
kicked oat of anywhere by anybody with 
impunity, and, drawing bis afcort,  sharp 
kuit% without which a Sandy Gukhar would 
h»*» been oSMeoogniaubla, he made a furi- 
ous bound towards tho old man, witA his 
knife upraised, and a mutderolW rage dis- 
torting his handsome face.   But  Phcebe 
was there before him ; seiatagAk arm with 
her little brown  hand,   the wse-pink ail 
faded out of her cheek*, and Her eyes wide 
open with terror, she cried, "Don't strike 
-don'tstrike!" catching her breath in a 
terrible sob. which drove the devU from 
Apodoca's heart at once.     Winging   hia 
knife into the chaparral, he caught the ter- 
rifled goddess in his arm*, preened. * burn- 

ing kiss—his first and last—on the round, 
warm cheek, and fled, and Sandy Gulch 
knew him no more.   He knew that Phoebe 
and her guardians would never forgive his 
drawing a knife on old   Langsdale, and he | 
unarmed 1 A'man *he> would resent any- 
thing from the Posy's father was not to be 
tolerated in Sandy Gulch. 

Time went by, and the goddess still 
reigned without a rival in her kingdom; 
and poor John still sued at her feet, though 
getting hopeless. His university educa- 
tion, his talents, his proud family, his man- 
ly beauty, all availed him nothing in his 
desire to gather to himself the Mocmhnj 
Posy; and then, he did have wretched bad 
luck He often said, with a gloomy smile, 
that when his pick went in, gold went out 
at the other end; a remark which Slim 
Jim repeated, with comments, in relation 
to his luck at faro; and John received 
some friendly advice front that worthy, to 
let cards alone. 

One night, John sat in the rear room, 
tipped back in his chair with hia heels on 
the wmdow-silL watching a game in pro- 
gress between Slippery Jack, and a man 
known as "The Doctor."   The Posy held 
no reception that evening; she had started 
at day-break, accompanied bjj her father, 
for a visit over to Van   Duzens.    Van Du- 
sts was a portly Dutchman, withfour portly 
dutch daughters; they and Phcobo hardly 
understood each other, but the goddess felt 
very lonely in her kingdom, sometimes, and 
longed for female society, and  the four 
Dutch girls were the only' women between 
Sandy Gulch and Bootjack Bar, a distance 
of forty-odd miles; so, once in awhile, she 
felt compelled to mount her little steed, 
Robin, andpayaviBittothe Dutch ladies. 
Aside from the unwonted  absence of the 
Posy, John felt melancholy; he was dead- 
broke, and had come to the conclusion that 
his claim was not worth as much  as his 
pick; and then, although old Langsdale 
had invited him to ride over to Van Duzen's 
and help escort the Posy home that night, 
yet he could not but let the rememberancc 
of Phoabe's cool manner rankle in his mind, 
more   than   the   prospect   of  his felicity 
soothed it. * 

"Buenos nochet, Senor John," said a njuBi- 
eal voioe. 

John looked up, a trifle surprised.   "Hel- 
lo, Apodoca, that you P" 

Apodoca responded that it was undoubt- 
edly himself, and invited John to a game 
of cards. John looked at his watch; in ten 
or fifteen minutes he must be starting for 
Van Duzen's. It had been the Posy's" sov- 
ereign desire to leave there about ten o'clock 
and come home by moonlight; moreover, 
he knew that the Mexican hated him, and 
that his reputation as an honest man had 
not been unproved sjnee he left Saudy 
Gulch. It was rumored that he was want- 
ed in San 8imeon and Los Angelos for a lit- 
tle horse-stoahng, or worse.    So John tip 

not only impressed her adorei with the ne-   ped back a little more in his chair, and safd 
cessity of departing  before her father came   he couldn't; had promised Langsdale and 

the Posy to ride home with thorn from Van home, to his dinner, but likewise besought 
him not to como again, unless to her even- 
ing reception. The Posy and' her father 
seldom entertained less than twenty in an 
evening. Every one in the camp would 
have been there if the cabin had been big- 
ger; as it was, half the callers had to con- 
tent themselves with standing outside, and 
catching now and then a word or a smile 
from tho goddess through the door-way. 
The New Orleans Saloon did not begin to 
have such attractions for them; and the 
evening before f.j Posy went to Bootjack 
Bar, and held a grand farewell reception, 
in her ball-dress, with shoes and stockings 
on, the saloon was wholly deserted, and 
Slim Jim himself closed up, and went with 
the crowd over to old Langsdale's cabin. 

But Jose intimated, in mellifluous if 
adulterated Spanish—Spanish flowed like 
oil from the Posy's ready tongue—that he 
could not speak more than two words to 
her in the evening, and besides (with a 
Biuile and a jerk of his thumb towards 
Slim Jim's) his business engagements pre- 
vented his coming in the evening; and, 
still besides that, he must there meet a 
certain hated John, who was supposed to 
be the choice of her heart, as he certainly 
was of her father's. 

Phcebe pouted'and mode a face at the 
mention of John; he would have been a 
grand catch for pretty Phcebe Langsdale in 
the little down-east town where she had 
been brought up—but the goddess of San- 
dy Gulch could afford to be scornful. 

Jose, however, was inclined to question 
the sincerity of her sooro ; she, in turn, 
protested rigorously, and, in the midst of 
the discussion, old Langsdale walked in un- 
^uspicioualy. Casting one look full of an- 
ger and disgust at hia daughter, the old 
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Duzen's that night. 

Apodoca smiled serenely, and said: 
little game; it takes but few minutes." 
j, "Come, John," said the Doctor, "I'm  in 
good luck to-night; you and I sgainst Slip- 
pery Jack and Jose." 

v   "I'm dead broke," said John. 

I  "I lend; I have plenty gold-dust.   See!" 
and Jose drew out a bag,   which looked 
comfortably plump.   He insisted on lend- 
ing John an ounce, and the game began. 
On the first deal Apodoca and Jack were 
winners, and the former volunteered   to 
treat.    John began to get interested in the 
game, then excited, then   absorbed.   He 
called for more drinks, he borrowed more 
gold-dust, he forgot the Posy and her moon- 
light ride.   His brain seemed to be on fire ; 
now he won, now he lost.   His losings were 
the greater, for he must   always  borrow 
more dust from the "Greaser's" bag, so 
comfortably full.    Slippery Jack and the 
Doctor slipped out of the game, somehow, 
and he and Apodoca played alone.   Slim 
Jim looked on contemptuously, commisera- 
tiagly.    "Confounded fool!" he   said to 
Bald  Pete—John's   former   partner—"he 
never had no luck ; oughts* know it" . 

Meanwhile, the Posy rode home over the 
mountain trail, in the silver moonlight, un- 
der the swaying pines with their myster- 
ious whispers, in a very bad temper. Her 
father rode before her; where was "that 
John," who ought to have .been only too 
happy to have the honor of Hding behind 
her? She had intended tp be so pleasant 
to him- too' When they passed the New- 
Orleans Saloon, It was brilliantly lighted- 
it was always brillianUy lighted, all night.' 

"A* whawttm,fcaV^" said Phoabe. 
Ungsdale asked Ball Pets, who stood 

by the door. 
«^wo o'clock,*" he answered. 
"Whatare they so still in there for*" 

asked Phoebe, accustomed to hear the most 
uproarious aoises in the saloon. 

''Apodoca and John are playing," replied 
Bald Pete. 

"Come here I" said the Posy, imperious- 
ly. Bald Pete came, obediently, as became 
afaithfnlsubject. "Whatare the stakes? 
John's got notWng to play with. When did 
Jose get back?   Who is winning P" 

Bald Pete answered all the questions, but 
the one about the stakes he evaded. But 
sho made him tell how Jchn had borrowed 
gold-dust until Jose would lend no more I 
that he had risked his claim and lost it; 
hiswatoh, his pick? the very clothes upon 
his back. "He's clean gone crazy,'' said 
Bald Pete—"clean outurn his wits." 

"Whafs he playing for now/1 said the 
Po3y. 

Bald Pete hesitated, and tried again to 
evade the question, in vain. 

"If you don't tell me," she said, "I'll go 
right in and ask 'em. 

"Well," said Pete, peering up in the 
darkness to get a look at the Posy's round, 
pretty face, "he's staked his chances ter git 
you again the dust he's borrowed of Jose." 

"And who's winning." 
"I'mhound to say.as Jose's winnin'," 

said Pete, sorrowfully. "John never had 
no luck at keards. 

Phcebe whipped up Bobin a little,' and 
followed her father up to the cabin in si- 
lence. On ee inside her room, she took from 
the shelf the nugget which had been a 
present from Jose, and, stepping outside 
the door, she threw it with all her strength 
into the thick underbrush, whispering, 
"There, blood-thirsty villian!" Then she 
went hack, took the rest of her nuggets— 
gathering up the corners of her apron, that 
none might roll out—slipped out of the 
door, and ran at full speed down to the 
saloon, the silver moonlight shining upon 
her as she went. Bald Pete stood at the 
door. 

'•My eye," he cried, when he saw the 
Posy. 

"Are they playing yet P" she whispered. 
He nodded assent.   She took his hand 

and clung to it like a child, drawing him 
into the rjom after her.   Jose looked up 
when she came in, and started;' John saw 
her, too, and let the cards drop from his 
hand.   "Never mind 'em, John," she said, 
in so low a voioe that he hardly heard her, 
"I'm going to pay Jose for your der^t;" and 
she emptied the nuggets upon the table, 
between the two pistols which lay there, 
one upon each aide, ready to the hand of 
each player.     She put her arms around 
John's arm, clinging to it, as if she loved 
it, and tried to lead him away.   Apodoca 
flung his cards upon the floor, and, quick 
as a flash, Phoebe heard the  crack  of his 
pistol—once, twice ! John fell back against 
the wall with a groan,  the room was full 
of smoke and the  smell of burnt powder; 
then there was a heavy thud, and Apodoca 
fell, between the wall and the table, dead, 
without a groan or a  word;   the  pistol, 
clenched fast in his stiffened hand, went 
into the grave with  him.    And two days 
after, with all the inconsirtency of a wo> 
man, the Posy searched the  chaparral, far 
and near, to find the nugget which she had 
scornfully thrown away, and which, forall 
her searching, she never found. 

John waa all very well—she did love him. 
and would marry him, but his wound had 
been nothing; Apodoca aim, so fatally 
sure the second, had missed the first time, 
and John had escaped with a mere flesh 
wound. Bat Jose—"poor fellow 1" his love 
had cost him his life, and even spoiled 
goddesses have tender women's hearts I 

r'T SHINES F9ft ALL." 

Dr. J. H¥ •liter's Ca1ifbrn._ 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of fjalifor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TEHsf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a lifergiviug principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Fnvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of VIKEOAE BITTKSS in healing the 
siok of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as Wellas a Tonie,» 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liter and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. v   - 

The properties of DR. WALKER'S 
VritBOAB BITTSBS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, sad Anti-Bilious. 
_j      H. H. MCDONALD * oo.. 
»J*^toana(ieii;Af»s., Sss Francisco. California, 
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T HE PRIVATE MEDICAL PRO- 
FESSION. 

[From the Boston Daily News.) 
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ADDBtlS. 

J. L. PETERS, 599 Broadway, 
NEW YORK. 

position befor* the public la referenoe to what is 
generally known a* the private nuxneal proles- 
slon.   Tn* strides which our reporter has taken 
toward disclosing the criminal aide ofthe "private" 
practice ought to reeelve the unqualified approval 
of all good altiaens, if not bring the culprits to th* 
bar of Jnetiee, as it undoubtedly .will in some 
ctset.   But It must not be supposed that these ar- 
ticles are an attack upon the '-private" practice 
as a wbsle, but rather upon those who by Ignor- 
ance and erime, persist in  dlsiraclng It.   The 
man who seeks to treat and cur* any private dis- 
order is not necessarily a criminal, and he la too 
often regarded by the puritanical as such.   All 
dhwasas mu t be cured or the anfbrtnate possessor 
of the malady would suffer in consequence, and 
perhaps extend IU contagion to the reins of pure 
and healthy bodies.   Our duty, then, In relation 
to this matter, is two-fold; Irtt, to single out, ex- 
pose and denounce all who aeok to drag the pro- 
fession Into orime and disrepute; and seeendiy to 
tell the unfortunate, who will, we regret to say. 
exist as long, as tin curses the earth, where their 
troubles may receive honest and competent treat- 
ment.   It Is held In the belief of many that reg- 
ular family doctors   cannot   consistently   treat 
every contagious disease.   Heads of families nat- 
urally feel adverse to having   thoir family phys- 
ician do so, and as a consequence the medical pro- 
fession has bcoeme divided.   However wrong .or 
Inconsistent this may be with scientific opinion, 
the fact exists, and public sentiment may, wo sup- 
pose, be held responsible. 

Holding then, that it was our duty to And, if 
possible some reliable medical office where the 
unfortunate can reeelve honest treatment by a 
competent medical man who sails uudor no ficti 
tious name, and who is responsible for his acts, 
our reporter made an examination of some 
twenly ofthe principle offloes yesterday morning, 
but fouid with a single exoeption no place that 
seemed to guarantee any reliability or medical 
skill. There was in almost every instance some 
fraud or swindle connected with the office. 
Either the "doctor" was only a hotel porter with 
some deceased physician's name or a dry goods 
clerk with a similar Sotitlous title. It seemed 
lor some time that theie was not a reliable "med 
ioal office" in tb* oity. 

At last our reporter entered the Morrill Medical 
office, where he found the dootor, Frederick Mor- 
rill willing, indeed desirous, to have his mode of 
treatment thoroughly investigated.   This seemed 
vastly different  from the other doctors be had 
called on.   They  all protested  against any at- 
tempt at Investigation, and In many Instances 
ordered him to leave the office.    Not so, however, 
with Dr. fdorrili.   He courted the most thorough 
sorutlny.   This our reporter proceeded to make 
in company with   a   disinterested  citizen, and 
after making every possible inquiry and observa-' 
tion, he states that there is one place where all 
classesof oomplalnts and diseases are treated by 
an upright and honest physician; that place is 
Ibe " Morrill Medioal office," where Dr. F. Morrill, 
an old and competent doctor,   graduate of the 
Medical University at Philadelphia, is constantly 
in attendance.   It is a singular fact that our re- 
porter has heard no tangible stories against the 
dootor, although every quack in tho city is bit- 
terly opposed to him. probably on aooount of his 
unprecedented snoeeas In all his medical under- 
takings. 

Dr. Morrill does not treat cases by the job as 
'quack" doctors do. II a p rron should ask him 
how much he would charge to cure a oertain dis- 
ease he will answer: " That depends upon the 
stage and nature of the complaint." lie has no 
tabular list of prices, with ten or twenty dollars 
set opposite certain private diseases, much after 
the style of a hotel bill of fare, but treats all 
complaints on the same principle of a regular 
family physician, whloh he justly claims to be. 
We are_confident that Dr. Morrill runs an honest 
business, where any man may trust his case 
without fear of Imposition, or where any lady 
will receive competent treatment for all her 
complaints for a reasonable compensation. No 
shadow of Illegitimate or unlawful treatment 
ever clouded the Doctor's reputation. Dr. Mor- 
rill has bad a long and successful experience in 
his peculiar line of treatment wbioh include* 
nearly all complaints to whloh flesh it heir to. 
His remedies are very consistent, and his cures 
are hia belt leoomniendatlon. Hia office is at Ho. 
175 Court St., Boston. Dr. Morrill ha* BO con- 
nection with any other office In this eMy.     - IS 
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seven  Octavo Rosewood   Piano* from  »*50 
-PVVAB0S 
Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 

jnor of the Worcester County Music School) 
Ijli, Mala St., over Taft,-Bliss t Putnam's 

[For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
Lwding the thorough manner In whicn we test 
Kry instrument and our ability to make th* vary 
EEt selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Tempi* who I 
JtoDversant with our manner of purchasing, our 1.3-3m 
ictt ce., *c- 

pllNSI TDNEO AND REPAIRED. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
v.- BESIDKNCE ;    . 

in *vmaitA<mM.o^m e* IV*HJKENNA, 

MAPLE STEEET, SPENCER, MASS. 

I« prepared to execute all kind* ef 

^<n*Jo»«»    I*»l»3.tljra.«r - 

In the very best manner. 
Spencer, Jan. 8, 1875. ,, 

Formerly JAatsaB«>r A Co , 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer In 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

PPRE WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS. 
For Medicinal Use. 
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PHOTOGRAPHER, 
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WBA.B   THE   MA8SA8CIIT   H0UBE, 

Springfield, Mass. 
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EN BY   BRANNON, 

(Successor to J. M. OOOUELI.) 

{Food Tumor and Cabinet Maker. 
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|ESKS, EXTENSION TABLES, ETC 

Window Sereena 

And Screen Doors. 
CYPRESS STREET, COR. FOSTER. 
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ALFRED IIIimill 
Ha* jut bought a Linos STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

■ar-Ifavtng opened alsbop in the building own* 
by Mr. P. Kloharda, I am prepared to do all kinds 
of Custom Work. 

BEPAIHIHO POKE PHOMPTT.V 3 

i paper. 

Ne. 1—"FAR"PEOMHOME,» 
SIZE. 19 x M. 

^Lf^SS full-P»8« picture by E L 
entitled "Far from Home," whioh jiL 
spicnous for its strong and brilliant eff«i 
of light and shade. The group of childn 
on the right have come across a worn-* 
little Italian boy, who has bin dowii. 
sleep with his head en his boxofwM 
mice.    The  dog sniffs curiously at I 
mice, and the wonder of the baby.t 
pith in the eyes of the girl, and the c 
scious superiority of the sturdy boy» 
watches the sleeper,  aw admirably 1 
pressed. 

A wanderer from liana's skies, - 
With careless grace before us liej; 
His achina; limbs and tired feet, 
Have brought him to this cool retrett. 

A ray of sunlight glances through 
Knch leafy screen and shaiy bough, 
And touches every faoo, save one— 
The stranger's—hi Wei's -Par from Home.*] 

Mr*. LINUS BELCHER'S 
Tcgetablel Medlelne! 

IT TT? "R! »*«PAW. N-H. Jan. 12, '72. 
J\J SXJLU. Mas. Bstxaaa: Dear Friend 
till pen you a line to let you know th.t the 

JtduiM came tn hand last evening. You don't 
•wtawmMb.I.tWak of your medicine, and 
l» thankful I am to yen.  I hope and prav that 
V 5Hj"^t ""m'Vtf "' bt«™tt " Mat. for Iff who do th* will of him shall tn nowiseless 
(tir reward.   Yours In love, 

ANUEL1NK BONDALL 

ITTRTHI *""• fe*"* "w-onss, KAN- 
^^L■S^XH• DOLI'J?'*•*"■• ri««e»eiidnVe ..bottles of your Vaults Cos*.   I bourtt 
iBll ¥" Snd » »Ml» »lto. and receive, itl.benefits from It. 1 wish tome more of it 
md you three dollars.   Yours trulv 

_i_v.    A   MR8-ADDIEA. "JOHNSON. Kb*, Vt., April 2, 1873. 
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J. Todd «&, Co., 
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Spices & Cream Tartat, 
flROtrKD COFFBK, MOSTARD, SODA, S)C. 

M<n>ifi.t<t>. Sutmng,   /?/   Utttm th^f 

W0RCB8TBB, MASS. 

ClnhMA^P °?mes fro™ ** 8*™ge 

2Slnnim   Ule club " now" located. When 
s Hotel, Covenfr-gar 
i now located, whet 

to him and askei 

as reported by the 
"Hovr do you do. 
1 ain't seed you 

* negro dialogue, 

SS?P hUr*iiera*d:" "Hovr do""yo'u do" 
bailie how do you do?   I ain't seed  vn 

i**™?'&WH the old darWs corn Zd. 
ZHW S"??8 ? * hearty "hake. "I'se stHl 
affi&kW r«xA°le 'rom. taft 
l£ .i I0!"' deRbewtely, "Well, SaUie 
I'm sticking together-in spote. ' 

l» »tJfllUDP Hr entered a picture store 

A Co!" "Wd' •" ,old !n 8B,nw »» T A 1'a.ovr 

No. 2.—"THEFIRST-BOBS."; 
SIZE, 17 x aa. 

This engraving will at once strike I 
tender chords of every mother's heart, a 
viewing it for the first time, and is »spiel 
did reproduction from the original sW 
Elates, executed by one of the most cej 

rated engravers on steel in Europe, i 
engraving represents a loving father i 
mother bending over the bedside of tb 
first-born, a beautiful infant boy, f» 
sleeping on in peaceful innocence, unmu 
ful of what transpires about him, wbeft 
for weal or woe, is all unconscious of It 
presence of the loving forms bending 1 
tenderly over him, with the love-Iigbtil 
paternity beaming overtheir countenaur" 
A sturdy couple they are, both man i 
wife, and the form of the infant soy,M 
lays en dishabille outside the coveriety 
his bed, bean every impress of bar 
strength a»d beanty.   The engraving <s 
not be described in words, fer word-T 
ing cannot do it justice! it mast be s» 
be appreciated.   We can only say tntij 
is as perfect in detail and as beautiW 
design as human art and dexterity' 
make it. 

^TT'RIT'      WHITTSIITOK, MASS.. Fun  « 

£ i',"!? „t0 tl"ink ynfo'/our valuable med. ■», It his done me so much good. I commenced 
tiny .t won alter I received your letter, f had 
It taken up the second bottle before I toofcoir 
| topporters, and have not had them on since 
|mlovcrdo or walk too lar. 11»„ no troubfe 

irlit I used to suffer.   I hcen a bottle of the 

hilhi'; uel>MImmediate relief. I feel very 
feteful to ynu for it, you may be assured! 
fenmd It to every on. that Is ilnutari, af' 
E h..1!,!0"1? b"^tr bel,c,'e " w«»goln«to ft, but it has been two years next June since I 
fenced, so I think I am entirely curio 1 

JKOTd nineteen years with it, and wore a sun- ' 

pUTeff&J! haT6 Jt",8<m '" "" "'* 
MB8. E.B.JOHNSON, 

rosoliclted Testimonial*. 

)URE MIH
8
; "PV 

Belch"j K»n<lolph, 
tii™.,7-.*£ri.*_M,ass-:   Pi?"8e ",na me three 

All are requested to call and-see lor 

rSseurd.   A" GO°DS W—ted 2 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth Brookfleld. 

April«, 1874. „, 

BKANCH   OFFICE 

Wastie Trass €•, ofJV. V., 
544 MAIN ST., WORCESTER MASS. 

NO   MORB   METAL  OR   SPRING   TRUSSES. 

fsws issuer 
'""'"«f

8'»e apoligised to Sie%}itT^ttend 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everythlnS pertaining to the Fine-art trade 
•ban was ,ver before in SpringHeld. Al» earn- a 
choice stock of 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS* GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture *v*rT description of 

toC. A. 

IMalen in ill kind* of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTIS68, 

Chromos and £iigrariug§. 
PICTUKE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Speelal attention sireo to Framinr 
Memorials and Society Diniom..       ™* 

R-y 

i and society Diplomas. 

tfo. 3 PletM«*it Htreec. 

Carriage Robes, 
BUFFALO ROBES, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

CUSTOM HARNESSES, 

Stable   Outflta, 

FAIR   PRICES. 

HASTINGS' HA1M.ES8 8T01E, 
27 EXCHANGE STBEET, 

WOaeWTBH, MAM. 3 

T_h.e„*?b»CT,_»or -avini withdrawn from th. 

°r™^Z$£r™^^M ei« Wer, Mantel and 
Picture Frames. 

JfOTICE 

;rm?feo£te 
b* will .till eon*... toi taSESf S^ 

PLUMBING, 

STEAM AND GAS-PIPING, 

-^^^tt^SI him 
ance. 

two seats 
Tliei 

J-  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and ^tchmaker. 

I keep 

NO M0R8 SUFFERING FROM RUPTCRB 

rf^.s&ai'r.j•»c.t<>,h,t•r.,, te * 

Luge Assortment 
ForeiKn of American  and 

lies of your female cure'.  I bought one" bottle 
half ago, and received ereat benefits 

ofyo 
Km I,      1        -" .' I™ u. 1 wish some more of it 

Yours trulv, I send you three 

KOTICHi TO OLD SDrBCRIM^j 

AH subscribers whose names ire" 
books, and who are in arrwtrs^ftn^ 
up their indebtedness snd M™80.™?! 
the earning year, will to presented* 
either of the above beautiful worM ■ 
of which they can take their choice. 

Old subscribers, whose term ot SUB 
tion expires shortly, by paying ?» ™ 
vance for a renewal, will be enfttw 
either of the engravings, sis above 

FRAMES.—We have entered into* 
tract with one of the largest W, 
frames in New EnglandI for such a' 
number of frames, of different «J» 
we are enabled to offer them to w> 
subscribers at prices that defy com]* 
Samples of the different styles oi 
which we offer for sale to <mr w» 
may be seen in onr editorial!poon» 
prices annexed, and are »»!?.-J"j 
our Travelling Agent, who wJlw P 
to show them to all who mayd^t 
frames go by numbers, and w»P' 
the following list, with the price w 
style of frame: '„•». 

THE FIRSTBORN.—NO. « "J^ 
105. 85c.: N». X12, fl; No. 149. »»•* 
181, «I; No. 18i,fl.S». M |lj0; 

FAS FBOMHOMK.-N0-®-';;! 
WS, *1.20; No. 113, $1.3Ti No. l** 
No. 181,01.90; No. 181, •••»• 

l«H vt., AtrVZj£DIS A-J0HNS0"- 

fefe^^'^p'oV^y: 
For Sale by Drugyiatt. 

™EDKIu"^ir^[^KBILL,~ivriri~ 
No-   ITS   Court   street,   Ooaion 

&f«,Sen,i„a Weakness ami !ln°^' 8"ernia- ,'frem tl,, error. nrS.and *" di»e»»«* aris- 
'"•W. In ,iT„.f„yo?th,,or the »«»8«es of 
fi MrranWI within' ?I "J priv,te dl,eaM» » 
••tltntiona dlseaSli . ,^n, d!'"- M"> »■> «» 
*reuiedielar.?}?„,.  v, r,eot on™ warranted. 

^?ff_Cmumitatlonfree.      8-iy 

ood,Howl4)8t,HowR^stor^d 
tcv^J^^A* "«w edition of Dr. 

.- the \aZa^.,23!"™° E«*Ar on 
P^»»«H.?™or SemIna 'i^J ">««lclne) of 
Kwnioal l^vi, il ™l'M weakness. Inrolun- 
B iBoapucitvM.c"''rapotenoy. Mental and Pin- 
,.c«»"«mption FSf,d,lu,,nU ,0 Marriage, ito ■ 
^»!ee„!!e™,WE,P.!te;±n.d£»^l"/ucedl,y 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

♦ AND CLOCKS. 

L.wehst™roe,.Sl,OW W'th "—» "d »» »"-• 

SPECTACLES 

ol all kinds stted after a careful .lamination of 
thse.f?'t?vte."n,',]IE.'!rie»'"'d optician. ° " AllLKIfro TUilfeo constantly onhand. 

332 MAIN 8TBMST, 

„,„W0"<=ESTER, MASS 

WOECESTER, 
Invite attention to their large and wejl.*el«ted 

stock of 

F-=^iStlS5 been manufactured and sold byth. BaStor™? 

the past four months th* ..i. ^*I?,™a'i,,.* 
Truss Company of NeW YVr* *... • he E"l8ti,, 

much tarttSr itio than a" any°Jth.rCru„ed \" ' 
th. BartB Truss was tatrsdK^.^jS'- 

you ^t^tffW 

cent director. S^^^Jia n,»»1,,lt 

a»<l his entertain^fce^lfeM^ 
management is intelligent      til L"       8 

what the people oSL    W?T 

the SEA wotild have8ahffi"rk ""r 
escape."   The reCjTo?this"^fch^ 

AT 

GILD AND KEGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, Ac., 

* public. 
Read tb* following extracts* 

 W. U. (JCOTT, M. D. 
" About six weeks aso lb..,. ,« „„ 

your Kl..ticTruM..,.«, am no^ntlr.-.y'crd0' 
  W. JIA1.L.' 

r'n^riendWa»,UhLpp
Ey,^<J"'»,yo„OB,tJJi,,« tlioujrh I am 74 years if .JZrr        you   to-day 

AT 

imiSki^S*." or .'Foot of Chicago* 
a," a-- 

— whit orS chidk „L8„ini*,es''i:.
are a^wfilh-c^C 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield. Mass. 

6SO Main Street, 
(ntmrlf ,,p.,u, fyrmtr place,) 

."nd'whh4v"erel« w".^^ — ***» cw^mm, 

**-lrt       * w. ttmmmn. 

F. P. GLAZIER. 
Manufacturer of 

Lif?hi, Open and Fancy Baggies. 
Wajton. ... Slaaajl**, 

New and Secondhand CarrUj*.. 

RiFAiai.->e executed fa, the moat wwhaaaattko 
manner, at abort notice. 

2M«in streot, North Brookfield, Maaa. 

^fe*4--Sar' 

»ay to erery 
It will cure." 

Write for Circular. C' 

Hernia, try it. 
sell 

with one afflicted 

P. I.AMPJIEKE. 

over the 

a hotly contesfedhelectto„0f ISSStS 
a roaring  DemocratTand   ^rkins Was 

A.no„g„fherXnff(,rcateh-,,e,nag0gUe 

HOLIDAY 

Ma.  ■»«„». D,.rBXKT'..0c
wilh'1874 

Pleasure  that I writ, to infor      '   W"h 

Elastic Truss whloh you fitted 
perfectly satislaetory.   1 do noi 
sell It for twice its weight in JolJi 
to use one of the old steel on?s s. 

wSTtSSfrsz wUrTilu ^c^~"nr.'iwd-gwato^.» , 
not been without it da 
on, and fee,1 

U effected. ^ffl&'SS&lSltflil 
Kespectfully yours. 

11. li. 

ANB 

^dulff^ '»';• EP'l«psy, and Fit,, induced I, 
I? Mw, in a »e»f.H   CI(t™vairance. Ac. 

K^ J,B»»itrate, fl-om . K? adu"r*'>lo Kssay, 
i^tKO, tbil  the  alarn,,nrty *'"»' eUM<!e»: 

g"» may be raafiSlS ,? ™n8e<I"«"«8 of 
lK'1^,"e"'inte7nafmertl^re<, "'""out the 
El.*,°lff'P»lntlng "J   ?u

d^,rer°r*I>plicatio" 

lU^wZZPZ^J*,""  "and* of Pt, aider KH,  ]?. ra*n.1" ">e land. 
{"".Pest-naio'1" * P.1*.111 envelope, to anr 
M^np.. V 'a' on rec"'Pt of six cents or two 
^••"""Pnblisb.,, 

CHAS.J.C. KLINE & CO., 
187 Bow,,,, jr9w York> 

To thePublic. 
Jl»ttifcl,™^ENK8ofBun.lo.I«  v A   . 

WTedding Gifts, 
Consisting In part of 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 

AND JEWELRY, 
STiBLINO AND COIN SOLID SILVER, 

With and without oases, 
3o.t  Plated   War., 
warranted to wear well, and fo customers' 

satisfaction. <-»»iomers 

FINE FRENCH BRONZES ,— 

Children 
or i neon ven 
It should 
"funny the day. 

X-adios and Child 

I'ACKARO. 

. day ' """■" "'»*" - «"" " 

w.:.., r_.%'•   ?°-   no  charge for  coD«uit»n„„ 

lookin 

An eminent French phy 

jr~>"H   nuiic   tooKing at him 
l^te».^ .-^ =-"Peliow-c7tizens, 

|0 prevalent is a peculiar kind 
of disease among public 
speakers that the definition, 
"Clergyman's Sore Throat," 

has been given to it in the writ- 
ings of the faculty, and it not only 
affects the pulpit, but all people 
who have to use their vocal organs 
freely are liable to suffer from it. 
Clergymen singers, lawyers who 
plead, teachers, clerks in stores 
lecturers, and many other profesl 
sions suffer in greater or less de- 
gree and it usually brings on one 
or other of those dangerous dis- 
eases, bronchitis, aethma, i„fl„. 
enza, and in extreme cases, con- 

confined to these classes, for we 
frequently   find -analogous   throat 
affections ... the walks of common 
lite.     Ihe  best remedy for 
common and distressin 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making. 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all It* branches.   Machine and Tool Forri— 
Buildln* Iron..„d Bolt*. Fancy L?!L?*» 

Iron work, Ac. 
Oor. FosUr and Cypress *u., near B 

R. Depot, Woreeoser., M *M. 
A A. B. 
ITr 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices ar* low. 

«L1ZIKR& MlRlCk, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOKCESTEH. alAaa* 

Write for Circular. 
Woroester, Dec. 5,1874. 
»'m L. STREETER, H,.,, 

this 
complaiut, 

$5 to $20, per day. 

All 

■8»r. 

for us, In their "wnC,W.? durh.^.?' Work 

moments, or all the time ti,t„ "t
n°s *?'}' "P«™ 

We offer employmertThat -Pll      «"Jr",,n* •>''•■ 

wufCb^NT8 * M*K0»-ACTURKE8 
SU. r'l '"*"'* th«'f ahlntaenUto their deatlnation by u«ioK 

p™""™ ™ 
_    DESTHISOH'S 
Potent Shipping Tars. 

> have been 
compUir.1 

work business  elsewhere,  until 

OPERA matsHS2AESS- >SiSs«T-Ms,aEjg 

ArlaU.   «i »" -*™~f*" ^"ysifian, says Max   .   _.—      *"* u,»<-iessill» coniD anil 

^^'^net^rSl^ ■**« ■2£ 
tnimpet solo will cure cabilei ' w'llC!n- U»>n" ~"" !-"-- 
not yet tested the accuracy 
ments, bnt I know a man w.,u 
to play the accordeon, who him s, 

hoarseness, asthma, influenza, and 

X?lVre .w,"ri,being commercially put up T^±3&£^& 
/these statVe' 'n tho form of delectable lozenges,     '^ia^,0n&d',"h«1- 
Wa?^? t

ha8
J.

noue..«<' those drawbacks8.!-!'  - 
CEO. C. 8HEPAB0 ft CO. 

house  rents 
them down 

- curing tlie 
the vicinity by driving 

1 have also known singinl 
:e attacks <>f  >i. .Vs 

Agents for  'CRUSCEST SPECTACLES." 

We have unusual faciliiies for the ula .f ..^.j 
L0,*1?'. « »• manufectu?.   nVolburv^n manj of the goods we sell. *"=nu»ryport 

MOULTON & PIKE, 
331 MAIN STREET, WORCESTEK. 

traVtT, WSVSS. .•*?. S»^»alaS 'm& 

ll-y 

to relieve acute attacks. of Xum-ulsn, 
Qld Jones, who used to live neS lilt 

•hould sand   «5  oents  to 
—lot; con- 

the insertion or adver t be meats. 

disturbed one ni^ht by .' rieS'elub whTr* 
, , was serenading fag daughter    He S1,fllr 

B «reftt
J

d.0al
L'\

o™   rhlumatism! but h! manaSjsd to hobble to-Uw Iron^ VMow 
with his gun, and while he was 1, -,„;„„ 

r I h^'l0 ^ie Tl ut the raan who^ng S esti.  he lost his balance, and tumbled «»■?„ 

from rheumatism.   He was burfed^SS 

TEAS!   TEAS! \%e™J°*™^ 

donC^u^^n'dTn^n^^--'"'- I -^ 
IHOBEHT WELLS, 

tremen 

n.y   J following Sunday 

I .wd" lr¥h citizen etHed at the post offipe ■ 
"Onny fetter for 0'Hoolahan^'Wh„?h' 
of them?"   "Ony of them »   »W„ ,S 

Sped. 
MS 

r.o.B„,us*
3V,^8,~«t'Ir"'^- 

PHICE LIST. 

1 Weekly, fn clubs «t *n "5™ 

•Onyofthem/'   "We ci 
£SS le%™ iha' way-what's y^.r first 

r ^??f. ry,0,?r.business fwat m 

|P"'I.   Addr*** 

name w—l want a letther." 
toll whether there 

other throat affections, and t'ms 
prevent their degeneration into 
chronic or destructive pulmonary 
disorders, too frequently bearinjr 
off, ere half of their years be told" 
our brightest and most intellectual 
orators, clergymen, vocalists, and 
teachers. Professional people can 
not be too careful of their lungs, 
aud ALL WHO TALC* A CLEAR 
THROAT, A SOUND CHEST, AND A 

HINGING VOICE, SHOULD KEEP CON- 
STANTLY  Br   THEM   A   BOX   OF  D« 

Whit,.,,,..   Btoek, 

SOUTHBBIDO*. MASS 

Healers in 

Allopathic, Homeopath!.. 
Botanic and Patent MedCbieX' 
Lheinlcals. Ac. Alao. iii< 
assortment or TV***** 8M_ 
porters.Shoulder Braces, Rnt 
ber Ooods, Ao., Ac 

Eo6^' P"»MriP«»<" earefuliy compoundod 
and orders answered with care and d.s^ch    ' 

Th. public will Bud onr stock of Medicinn com 
Plete, warranted t«nuin.and of SmSS^Ju*5l5 

^lawj"'' CliC*™• """ "* Toil,t Ar'iel" » 

Wel^ HOOKER'S    SOLIDIFIED    BALSAM." 

Sewing Machines, and all kinds of nrer " 
by thepleceor case.   Busine** strictly 
tlal.   Correspondence solicited.   " 

15 Green Street, 

TRY IT A YEA* 

WITH TOUB CHOIOB OF TB» »*a 

FOE 01TLT fS-OO' 

8. G. AME8, OllNr,   UAR^;h,rS»'or cons, R«M»« 
Kuarentee 

consultation. 
Asorr HOTEL. 

IS 

b**t|1.0u 

Br*If one of our Agents sbonld net rmit 
you, **nd for a pound mmol* of a.Vk<2VL 
«ntr*.   Knclow th. -^.a*3 we^lfVliiW 
iU.^.., perlretarn n.&^rl.TouT'Uny**^ j 

FLORAL   GUIDE 
Vor 1875. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN" PIPES BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Ckoio* Selostion of Fortlga aad 

t»'ta-^"»V*5K^^VMV. fiPHSffflEl Aft*ra "^e/nore stubborn in- 

ment, 
'ISH i^*61-  »«««■ all, P«t?v    "No," said 

enjoyment, inqnlred: 

awBteatt-wwtttoBiE^-B*:-- ■ m -i a 
I'-lw  I. ♦nJlw"n ' m,v own name I guv him! *w  « there  onnv other ~»t  „« * L in' 

»way.   Agentle- 
ng on with rnueb 

So you didn't cot 

with the result. |     *•->* 

^rteeMCeataaBox. 

by .ail on reertpt ^ a S2£ $ & figfcff* 

J. T. WEBBER £ CO, 
•     ,    WWNGFIELD. MAflE. , 

JAMES TICK, Roc.»,..,».y: towntrh«.0nTiy °l5er P08'   offle"   '*" this   LOOK HEIR ' w*~><-»!*-AMr**.Ta« 
town where I eould get a letter, sar?"       I i^SffirX^uT-^uB^? 

Plain. Withor wltkeut i5£;i 

K.   A.   TIMJIE, 
■aavracniaaB or 

Steel Staup, & steaeils, 
R>r 8oei*tl** and Corpora Uoa*. Bar* 

ing Brand*. ««, 

W0ECK8TEE. MAJE. 



WKST BROOKFIELD. 
We have six woman who weigh twelve 

'  hundred and ten pounds.   Friend Duell 
can't beat this— no mistake. 

"Comical Brown" will give an enter- 
tainment in the town hall, February 18th. 
The hall will be full, and we advise all 
who are troubled with flic "blues" to be 
on hand. 

Ezra C. Barnes who keeps a fine gro- 
cery store on the street near the depot, 
and his new sign inviting in customers, is 
meeting with great success; he has 
adopted the city style—solicits orders and 
carries the goods to his customers, a fine 
thing this cold weather; we counted in 
his sleigh one day sixty bundles of goods 
great and small; he understands how to 
make money; the secret is, he patronizes 
a good medium for advertising. 

Allen and Beals take advantage of this 
cold weather, and keep up with the times 
in keeping a large assortment of stoves; 
their sales are large, and trade in tin ware 
in proportion. E. P. M 

NORTH JBROOKFIFLD. 
The taxes will be raised to meet the 

expense of the new North Brookfield rail- 
road. The route will not l>e laid out until 
spring comes round. The finances of the 
tWivh MavoTieeta miming behind for several 
years; and, as one prominent citizen re- 
marks, "It is a matter of life or death to 
the town to have tne railroad established." 

The 
WARREN. 

Cotton   Mill  Company, at West 
Warren have erected a new mill some 
200 rods west of their office. It is on the 
same stre!U%«i« thetoojttep mills, and is to 
be driven by water power.'' They have 
p^th»_one of Royden's patent water-wheels 

' of the largest size. Tlie mill is of brick, 
240x55 feet, four stories high with base- 
ment. The machinery is mostly set up, 
a«d,theyespe«t tar have 14 epei-atirm by 
the first of April. 

The new spire on the Congregational 
Church has been erected during the past 
week.i -It rises 185 feet from the ground 
and 75 feet alxxve the roof of the church. 
The latti5ii;f c¥&e interior of the building 
is nearly completed. 

has the weasel been'taught napping. At 
last evidence of wrong-doing was found in 
and about the premises, and if the worthy 
officials could only have" been inducod to 
believe the words of both male and female 
dispensers of necessary refreshments as 
troth, all would have been well, but it was 
not so ordained, consequently our stranger 
was brought before the bar of the court, 
and many of our young and respectable 
citizens, with others whose record is not 
so clear, were specially invited to attend 
the hearings and divulge, or "otherwise," 
what they knew about the matter. As in 
most eases of this kind, there was more 
"otherwise" than those whose memories 
were retentive, while two nice young men 
had a sudden call out of town for two or 
three days, and could not possibly accept 
the pressing invitation that was intended 
for them. But enough was told, however, 
to make our stranger feel that the same 
rules that govern people in Rhode Island 
are not in all cases applicable to parties in 
Massachusetts. Consequently our store 
and post-office courts have been fully em- 
ployed the past week or ten days, and such 
excitement is good to fill in with our ex- 
ceedingly cold weather. 

We are anxiously waiting for something 
else to turnup, and if there is anything of 
importance you may hear again from 

HARRY. 

Edward L. Eddy was tried for main- 
taining a liquor nuisance.    Verdict guilty. 
Sentence deferred.   John Hopkins for the 
defendant. 

r^.^SV^S^HF *H "* «*tfc.-8nbSu«l, The trott thaaolro into at trick lint tfc.w. 
A% *iil?iS0,,nti1",*,»*» l«»»»l*«t descend. And floods MM oounti-v i*M-J 

Of bondi impatient 

€Ht-A.TVI>Y»S 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
The canal at Sandersdale gave way a 

few days ago, and work in the "Print 
works" was inten-upted for two or three- 
days. They are running now on regular 
time. 

The Golden Rule Temple of Honor gave 
the drama of "Ten Nights in a Bar Room," 
on Tnesday ;evcnuig last. We were not 
able to be present, but the exhibition was 
doubtlessly well managed, and satisfacto- 

nVi^fi**.*£"?"£ §•"••   Tb» rl»,™ .well, Of bond, impatient.   Sadden from the Mil., 
O'er rock, and wood., in broad, brown oiuracU, 
A thousand .now-red tori-eat. shootatoaw 
 «•» 

Several earthquake shocks wereielt at 
San •Francisco, Sunday, causing some 
alarm, especially among the congregations 
in the churches.   There was nodamoge. 

He who neglects the advantages of ad- 
vertising, not only robs himself, but be- 
stows the spoils on his wiser rivals.—Hor- 
ace Oreeley. 

By the death of Senator Buckingham, 
Connecticut has lost one of her ablest sons. 
His funeral was attended by a deputation 
from Congress, and a worthy tribute was 
paid to him at his last resting place. 

The American Newspaper Advertising 
Agency of Geo. P. Powell & Co., New 
York, is the only establishment of the kind 
in the United States which keeps itself per- 
sistently before the people by advertising in 
newspapers. They evidently receive their 
reward, for we have it from a reliable 
source that advertising' orders issued by 
them for their customers have exceeded 
three thousand dollars a .day since the 
commencement of the year, and Mis is not 
a very good year for advertising cither. 

Newport, R. I., had a wedding of rare 
brilliancy on Tuesday evening, the first 
that has ever occurred in the old Malbone 
mansion. Eientenant-Commander Francis 
Morris of the United States navy, a son of 
Lewis G. Morris of Fordham, N. Y., the 
well-known raiser of fancy stock, was the 
bridegroom,   and   Harriette  H. Bedlow 
daughter of Henry L. Bedlow, owner of 
the Malbone place, the bride.   The cere- 
mony took place in a room fitted up for 
the occasion with furniture imported from 
Paris, and everything else connected with 
the affair corresponded with it in elegance. 
Tin? grounds were well lighted up, and 
tar-barrels were   kept   burning   on the 

WILL SET ALMONDS OF SAWS, 
The "greatest iniproTemont in Saw Setting ever 

Invented It doe. not break the saw teeth, be- 
cause the bend is a curve. Each set is .tamped 
the nun her of the set. 

No. 1, »3; 
3Prioo  Xjlst. 
No. No. 4, $2; 2, $4:    No. 8, $3; 

No. 5. $!.«!. 
Hand-saw Set, tl; Band-saw Set, $3*0. 

Patented and manufactured by Granby Bros., 
Stafford Springs, Conn. 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 
!«■" r.        "SUN" OFFICE, SPENCER. 

A New ideal 

WILSON 
'■ SHUTTIS—:— 

Sewing: Macbine 

«***nt 8 

Fifth and Last Drawing at Louisville, 

rily presented, judging front the taste and  peaks of the surrounding hills.   Senator 

.*"».!■;?}-, ifUeiCESTElli r/.p ? ; 
Mit. EpiTon:—There is nothing so good 

for the youthful blood or so stimulating as 
excitement. It is as necessary to sustain 
life as food; without it, life is like a stream 
continually running down hill. But often 
times, in a quiet village like this, it is as 
scarce as angel's visits, and comes about 

•"j^Hlrf^1^ *,snrc you tlmt wlu'n 

Inlr^ cWifp-if is fully appreciated, like 
balm to the wounded breast, or victory to 
a democratic political aspirant.   Excite- 
ment ip tin's place, the past cold winter, 
has  been a thing  much   needed, much 
sought after, but not easily obtained.   Not 
a dog fight (oh, ain't that exciting?), not 
a murder, not a suicide, and scarcely an 
accident.    1 'util the past week it has been 
as quiet as a graveyard; but at last, the 
spell has been broken.    We have had .-, 
small shock of what may be called an c:<- 

| tifeni'ent, or at least something that cre- 
ates talk around the stoves in the post- 
office and stares, the general rendezvous 
for all persons of leisure, and news-seek- 
ers, .and persons possessing an inquiring 
mind.   These are the places where aH h,f- 
portant subjects are discussed and derided 
long before they reach that point  in our 
courts where law is tyetodotit and justice 

■hides, her bhishing check'.   The wisdom 
and eloquence often   displayed in  these 
store courts,  the pleadings, pro and* con, 
for plaintiffs and defendants, the decisions 
of law, justice, equity, guilt and innocence 
of all parties  arraigned, and theverdicts 

^ rendered, would put to blush rililtjie Dis- 
" triet, Superior, and even Supreme courts j 
that exist in our progressive age. 

What is the last sensation? 1 will tell 
you. We do not boast of a hotel. No one I 
here is sniartyjuougli to keep a hotel. We 
had an apology for one some time ago, but 
the failing health of the proprietor "caused 
him to sojourn among the hills of his na- 
tive State, Vermont, early last summer, 
and has never recovered or regained suffi- 
cient strength to return and resume opera- 
tions, consequently the wayside inn still 
remains closed. 

Early in the spring months of last year. 
there came into our midst a stranger, from' 
the State of Rhode  Island, who opened a 
saloon and eating house, the only on.! in 
the village, where mc als could bo obtained 
at all hours (so said his window curtains), 
and to add other attractions for more cau- 
tious flys, he dispensed fob, dams, fruit 
and   vegetables in   their  season.      For a 
while   his   placa was  a  great resort   for 
many of our best families.    Urn* alas for 
tile fraHties of poor human nature!   It 
was hinted that   the midnight oil   was 
burned  there,  that .persons  came out of 
this place very early in the morning, that 
many persons  visited this place  by the 
front door and  retired   by  a   rear  door, 
while many were seen to enter and retire 
through the  back  entrance.    Hnritderrd 
individuals were often seen in and around 
the premises, and jt Was hinted that "all i 
not gold   that' glitters."   Some  of tl 
useful but   much   abused   fu 

experience of those who had charge of it. 
The cold weather for the past few days 

lias been intense. It is said that for the 
last three weeks the weather lias been 
colder than during any similar period for 
twenty-five years. The sleighing is very 
fine, but the excessive low temperature 
has prevented people from improving it 
more than was absolutely necessary. The 
powerful rain of last week filled up the 
streams so that the mills are running on 
full time. -vv. 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 
OF KENTUCKY. 
ist Drawing at Louisville, 

February 27, 187-5. 
The Trustees and Managers of the 

Kentucky Free Library 
haTlnjr 111 i-eply to an advertisement, received 
over one hundred bids to furnish music for the 

FIFTH AND LAST 

Bud Gill Concert, 
To be held at Louisville, Kentucky, . 

On Saturday, Feb. 27, 1875, 
fur tho benefit of the Free Library of Kentucky, 
teke pleasure in announcing that they have 
awarded the contract to 

MR. P. S. GILMORE, 
And his famous Twenty-second 

Reg't Band of JVew York. 
In milking thta sajlectioBtftrom the laj-ge,n«n»ber 

of applications fro* bands', orchestra*, and inusi 
ral organizations thnuxhout the United States, 
the Directors: and Trustees feol that anoocaston 

lacing in Ken- 

-»- 

Dmitry Really 
«>» SALE BT 

POR 

J- L. AINSWORTHJ 

Gentlemen. I can show the Srt 
REAL ESTATE 01 any 2IT BA«°*I1 
No other party ha, ££2?™*'° 
if they tell you so. it I* 2" * ""''' 

My team will be at the depot „„ „ 
Boston and Sew york ££Z***t 
My customers, ' ' ■"■'- 

Office, at Central House, Brookfcij 

;i.d„ 

elect Burnside and many naval officers  "£'$ Si i°tt. mUC" towar" pi 

were present.   The bride  is said to be 
very wealthy. 

.OXFORD. . ,'. 

George Hodges has just completed'put- 
ting in new machinery in his mill. 

The shoo .business seems to be moving 
very slowly here, the help not being cm° 
ployed more than half the time. 

The new stone arch bridge over the 
French river is being completed by a new 
contractor from Worcester. 

Daniel Warner & Co.'s twine mill is 
running full time, having just received an 
order for some 15,000 pounds. 

Tramps seem to have more business on 
the road nowadays than peddlers—there 
having been no less than, three hundred 
applications for lodgings at the poor-house 
the past year. 

ISow is the Time 

To    Order 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

AT 

T.   E.  TATUM'S, 
No. 131 Central St., 

WOIiOESTElt, MASS. 

Most Elegant Buildings and Grandest 
Libraries 

IN THE WORLD, IREE TO . ALL FOREVER, 

besides deciding tho fortunes of thousands of 
subscribers and ticket holders—such on occasion 
it is tho wish of tho management, should and 
shall be commemorated by the 

GRANDEST MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
That the country can afford. 

MERCHANTS, 

AM) 

EVERY BODY, 
8uf the World-Renownetl 

uBSewiiftliM! 

145 ACRE FARM 

«xcollent soil, In IHjrh state n?i„ie M!"l»» 
to 60 tons of hay, all by raa

6
c°h n°Ul™«»»: «4 

House; good flam with c. £ 4n*wl«S 
from school, three miles 'rnm a °MI»»« 
sohool, free library, »,„ C?Jf<m- In. 3 
sp endld situation for a country rtn"1"- «« 
belnE a profitable lam   SMfSk 

fr&c ^jinicr* Jftm, 
PUBLISHED     EVERT   FlilDAY. 

[OFFICE. INIOJf   BLOCK.   MAIX ST., 

Spencer.   Mn», 

[s.G.AME8,Publisherand Proprietor! 
JAMES PICKUP, Junior Editor. 

\jtrmi,  9200per yXifRIJV.-4Vr.-4.YVj;. 

0UU  CLOS1XG-OUT  SALE  OF 

CLOTHING. 

X'riccs   the Xiotxrest. 

.U:V    '., WAGREFABJI. 
With excellent buildings.'  m™ „«i 
to •700 down.   2T> «£, ^JS\ , 
divided   into  mowing mi."0™: P>taee» 
Apples of'"aft lS&$»3£ B 
made 20 to 30 barrelsof -fa KJ» 
of potatoes,.em 18 lo 20ton««r»riS1"! 
Uunulng water to housT SSfJ.*6 {""HI 
million loadsol the very best m™L ,"« 
which s worth' hundreds of doZi 8*1 
One-half mile to school, two DZ, ftl'f 
lages. A good house of 7 rooms W.'! 
are worth what they ask for™ e farm 

I. 

Advertising Bates. 
1 One 

»»«•  LM». 
A 3 4   |l (Jr. Hah 

in. in. irt. II col. col.j col. 
lwcek, !;*l 00 tl 51' %i ID $2 50 $3 no $5 od ill) 50 
a •«   ; i 26 1 ti» 2 M 3 13; | 3 75 (1 88 13 13 
i   "     h 1 75 ■i 68 3 5(1 4 38, | 5 25 0 m 18 38 
8   " 2 75 4 18 S 50 6 68 i 8 25 15 13 28 88 
8aio'tlip 4 00 6 Oil 8 on 10 OOI12 00 22 011 42 Oil 
8   "     ' 7 25 III tw 14 60 18 13:21 75 HO 88 V6 13 

13   "     112 50 IS 6« 24 !I0 31 13 37 35 08 51) 130 W ——                                   ..... 

THIS BEING TJIE FIFTH AND LAST 

Grand Gift Concert, 
The Final Drawing 

miller tho special charter granted by the Legisla- 
ture or Kentucky for tho above object, the public 
are notified as a security that the drawing will 

Positively Take Place, 
AS AliOVE ANNOUNCED. 

Js a Urge, assortment of Finished U'ork, ready to 
be lettered and set uj, in season for .Memorial Day, 

Greatly Reduced Price 
IF OHDEREIl NOW. 

IMI; 

STCKBIUjiGK. 

.  Soullnvick   cut ID'S  llno.it. 

morning,   nbout   six    o'clock, 

illcil in   dcatli   in-tantly.    lie 
li:is   fur   several   monll 

under a depression of mind, caused I 

fear that lie was rominir to want.    If 

Mr.  K 
Saturday 

which   r 

a man of cnnsidcntlile pro|ierty : 

respected, having  held  severiil 

trust  in  Ihe  town   nflitirs.    Ili> 

about sixty-seven Years. 

iii'i'ii   liiuonng 

"insert Ivy the 

want.    He was 

nd much 
offices of 

ngc was 

Ax IiT.-norsE FOR FIVE DOI.I.AKS.—A 
neighbor of mine, guys a correspondent has 
an inclosure of about six feet s1,uai'e in the 
clear, and   six feet   high.    The   walls are 
formed of old refuge timber thrown closely 

with no regard to form or comc- 
Ihe   roof   is   made   of hemlock 
Ihe entire   cost  of this huildiri" 

did not exceed live dollars, nndpractically 
considered, it is a   success: not   ambition's 

ntaimng tliir(y-ii\'e loads of ice.  but 
Ten  years  this little 

boon used for ice, 
I a draft  upon  its 
i.x inches of saw- 

was  spread  about  upon the ground 
and in packing a space of about nine 

ween   the   ice   and   the 
ling   for   sawdust,  and 

niches    of    sawdust    was 
id upon the  top  (,f tl„.   j,.(s  anil 

The three  main 
.'  will  always  insure  a 

>od   ventilation,   (rood 

togcthe 
tiness. 
hoards, 

i, 
01 

of 1 
simply five  loads/ 
unpretentious bowse has 
anil never yet slishoiiorei 
crystal deposit.    About > 
ilits 

The lYnsrecsand Manascrs have pledged tlioin- 
S  Ives   TO   HETTBN    ALL    MOSBVS    SUOCl.D    ANy 
l'l,STl"OXEMIi>r WIIATEVKIt  UB  MADE 

The  management placing themselves  in this 
position. 

CANNOT DEFER TtlE DRAWING FOR 
A SINGLE DAY. 

Therefore, those who would make sure of havln" 
a share in the distribution of the 

Twenty Thousand Cash Prizes. 
Amounting in all to the enormous sum of 

Two Million live Hundred 
Thousand Dollars. 

should procure tickets without further delay a« 
in all probability there will not bo a single unsold 
ticket long before tho day of drawiu"- 

The Hand will leave New York :or Louisville 
on or about Fob 1, and will K|,e concerts on 
their own account, in all the principal cities' en 
route, moulding New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
Baltimore, Washington. Pittsburgh, Cleve 
Chicairo. St. Louis, Kansas Citr. Nushville ( 
nan, Indianapolis, Louisville, nnd other c'ili 

) In ml. 
inein- 

MASSASOIT 

MILLINERY ROOMS. 

The following 
prices oi tickets: 

Ono (irand Cash (lift. 
One I Irand Cash Gift . 
One (Irand Cash Ulrt . 
One t.raud Cash Uia . 
Ooe Grand Cash (lilt . 

5 Cash (lifts, 
In Cask (ii.'is, 
».") Cash Uilts, 
ao Cash Uiris, 
-'.I Cash (iilts, 
mi Cash (iilts, 
60 Cash (jilts, 

UK) Cash Gilts, 
i40 Cash lints, 
■illO Cash (jilts, 

P),o«) Cash dills; 

rn tho principal cash prizes and 

IJO.U00 each.. 
I 1,0(10 each.. 
111,1100 each.. 

.'1,0011 each.. 
4.|ino each.. 
.".000 each.. 
'.',000 eaeli  . 
1,()00 e.'ieh.. 

MM etch.. 
10,1 each... 
ot) each.. 

■ft 
buil 

inches was 
walls   of lh 
about,   nine 
siir. 
thing was fixed 
pies observed h 
supply of ice, vi 
drainage,  and plenty of sawdust.     Witl 
Uiese rules adhered to, a comer of an old 
pen-shed will prove iiuite efficient in  pre 
serving ice. 

the 
prinei- 

:nose 
uhrlionaries, 

known as Slate Constables, vftit>d this 
plswe; but all was sntishftio, not n cloud, 
not a ripple on the peaceful waters. Fre- 
quent visits were made by these 

'The beautiful Roman ('athoiic edifice at 
1 iilnani, Conn., was burned on Saturday 
Hie origin of the lire is not known The 
loss is estimated at *"0.000. There was an 
insurance on the building of .SJ.0,00 and 
$3500 on the furniture. The' following 
t ompanies are losers: the Orient, National 
and Connecticut of Ilartford; the Niagara 
Manhattan and Phcr-nix of New York- 
Hume of Columbus and National of Phihi- 
del|itua each *5000, on the building; the 
-North American #2000 and tho Middlesex1 

-Mutual $10(10 on organ and furniture 

• .  ' 'k"cui''s ("u'llon Bennett, not satisfied 
with a J-ifth Avenue city residence, a line 
estate a* Washington Heights, and a tem- 

t Newport,  is   building at porary 

inouisitire individuals, bu, not until lately   ^ted ^aa''1, * ^ ""'"^^ 

*5iiHt deceived, 

-A-   SjDloixcilct.   Lot   oT 

Hamburg Edgings! 

Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 

Hamburg Edgings! 

Hamburg Edgings! 
—*—~ 

My old lot or HATS will be closed out at LESS 
THAN COST. 

Latest Styles of Ties, &c. 
Constantly receive:!. 

GOODS MATCHED ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Watch thl. Ailvrrliu-mcm. 

MRS. W. S. HALE. 

Orand Total 20,1100 (lifts all Cash  

TRICK  of TICKETS. 

Wholo Tickets  
Halves  
Tenth, or each Coupon. '  

11 Whole Tickets for '..'.' 

..$'250.1100 
...100,000 
 7.1.01)0 
—.10,0011 
 i'l.HOO 

• ..100,1X10 
...MO.OOO 
...i.")0,oco 
...100,000 
...100,0011 
 1)0,000 
. . . 100,000 
. . . 100,000 
...120,000 
 50,000 
. ..060,000 

.2,.")00,O00 

.3-0.110 
'jj.oo 

hi «»*! 

Special Notice. 
Death of Hon. Tho«   E. Bramlette, Jnnu- 

nry I 2, 187.-.. 
At   a   meetin'r  of tho Trustees of   tho Public ! 

l.ihrnry of Kentucky, Jan. Hi. 187.-,, it was resolveil 
that C. H, BrlgKS, t»(|., who, under Ihe late lion 
Ihoe.    . Bramlette, was Iho real business man. I 
n»;erof tho jr,>lt concerts already given in aid of I 
the Public  Liorary ofKentucky.be and  he is I 
hereby authorized to take the place of said Brain  I 
Kih&itt m*n«'-;e'aent of   the affaire of the 
hfin and last silt, concert, and that the diawiier 
announced for Feh 27. IB?.-,, shall positively ami 
unequivocally take place on that day without any 
further postponement or delay on any necouiit 
whatever. ' 

R. T. DUItliETT, President. 
. Jons 8. CAIX, Secretary. 

Full details ef tho method of draw-in" gifts and 
paylnp them can be learned from tho lar^c cirai 
far, winch Is free to all. Buyers do SOT HECKS. 

»«ST, fffSaj'WiLS,tt«? at «W drawlnir. as 
an offliiia lisMs furnished each one/and gifts due 
t ckct-holdew. at a distance can he collected 
through nuy Bank or Kxpress Company the same 
as a draft or check is collected. Older nuik 
fend nv.ney by ■ 1-. f>. Order' Dr,n? Rcslsftrcd 
Ivetter o* Bipress, prepaid. »->«n.u 

Tickets, $10j Halve.. $3, Uuarlcrs, S2.50 

.IP/.'JM^
6

!*' 
n'" P'^famrae. information and 

Suppf" SPP y t0   th°  Uenel,»1   Agency 

THOS. JI, HAYS k CO., 

«09 Broadway, JT. Y. 

BEST IN TH€ WORLD! 
12F~Tlio   Highest  Frc'iuiniu   was 

awarded to it at 

VIENNA; 
Ohio Static Faii^ ***' 

Northern-Oiiio Fair; 
Amer. Institute, N. Y,; 

Cincinnati Exposition; 

Indiauapolls Exposition 5 
St* Louis Fair; 

Ixiiilsiaiia State Fair; 
Mississippi State Fair; 

and Geoi-giu Stnto Fair: 

FOR BEII-JG THE 

BEST SEWING MACHINES, 
and  doingr Hie larg-est and best 

riing-o  «r worts.   All  other 
Machines in liie Market 

were in direct 

COMPETITION !! 
ZWFor IIe?7imi/ir>r Fell- 
ing. Stitching, Cord in <J, 
Minding, Braid in g, 
Enibroideri tig, Quitt- 
ing and Stitching fine 
or heart/ goods it is 
unsurpassed*. 

Where we have no Agents 
we wiil deliver a Machino 
for the price named above, 
at the nearest Rail Road 

Station of Purchasers. 

Needles for all Sewing Ma- 
chines for Sale 

Old Machines laken in Exchange. 

Send for Circulars, Price 
List, &c, and Copy of the 
Wilson Reflector, one of tho 
bast Periodicals of tho day, 

d^^oted to Sewing J>ta- 
cnines, Fashions, General 
News and Miscellany. 

Agents Wanted 

Wilson Sewing Machine Co. 
ri.KVKUNI), (H! 10. 

90 ACRE FARM. 

Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional 
IKwdiDg noticei*,(»oird,l.fifteen cents per line   ■      > 

Advertisers will find this paper a valuable aid for 
jejtending tlieir bu«inos3 throughout Western Wir- 
Iteatcr Connty. 

rjocal items of news gladly welcomed from any 
Irelislile source. Correspondents must send their 
Inames with communications, not necessarily for 
■publication, but as a guarantee to us. 

Within M of a mile from nenoL 1 mil. n 
aKe,.'fre0 hfeh sohool, frce'ilL^ 29 

4 churches, and markets ofallkffiS' C4* 
House, a, mod. Bm with cellar   Bunnl. 
toiliarri    One oftSehost Cide" II "SK 
will make from 700 to 1000 barrels " Vf|.?l 
™-( ,T1»S '« » profitable farm to bay  n * 
all cut by machine    All kinds nffru y (S, 
farm very ow; wants t«-toll bSSe ft, 
March, or does not cure to sell. Thiah 
bargain for a irood farmer.   Will,," sn 
tools, if you want.   It is in plala vf , 
lage.   Price *5O00. 

JOB pRinrnsret 
le »11 its branches, executed with neatness aad 

despatch. 

EAILHOAD  STAGE  LINE. 

I!!;{«Itsvc Hctd, fcr traias join; last, at B:1E, AM 12:30 
|i.!:. ui 5. P.K. $ T.K.   For traL-.s goiag Vest, tX 7, 0:15. 

Our stock embraces full lines of 

OVERCOATS, 

SUITS, IP^AJXTTS, 

Etc.   Etc. 

Wo make it to the ndrantago of all j„ want of 

Clothing to purchase at the 

Franklin Square Clothing .Store. 

507 MAIN   STREET, 

WOBCESTKR.   MASS. 

D. W. Knowlton & Co. 

NOTIOK TO SuBSCItlBEBS — IlHVing    in 
duced n new mtthod of mailing our p» 
using for the purpose Dick's Patent Mai 
Machine, our aubscribcrscan, at any ti 
by examining the' du-ecii.n label on t 
paper, tell when their s'ubsciiption exr 
or fins expired. For example : u laliel wl 
reads "John Smith, 25 Jan. 75," tl 
that Mr. Smith's sulwcripiion expirea 
the C5th dny of Jan. 1875, vice w.rtay* 

- —. ~. «, JV., through this medium, 
F express a unanimous vote of thanks to all 
those friends who gave '.hem such cordial 
support in tho late dramatic entertainment 

A Wall (rom IMntrlct JTo. %. 

MK. EDITOH:—It may or may not be 
generally known that we have had but 

A pleasant gathering of the little folks ! *£Z£j£££*± °".r "^ f°r 

ng ,'John Brown, 30 April 74, 
Mr.   Brown's   subscription   »■ 

reading'.' Jjlm Brown 
that 
April 30th,  1874.    Our suliscriivrg 
have only to lookat their label on ihe 
to  know exactly  ln.w   they  eland  orE 
books, ihe labW, in fact, being a wcektf 
ceipt for what they have paid. 

130 ACRE FARM. 
Here is a chance that does not come :„<4 

day. to pay for 0, flirm la a very short liar] 
cords of wood ready for market, 2 Q aiilni 
large vfllaffc, and a chance f'r a milk roil 
owner of the farm goes with milk three 
week, and is wanted every day, but uoor' 
and age prevent, it.   Keeps 12 cows inda 
Hay cut hy machine,   (iood buildings. 1, 
did orehaid.   Now is the timo to scciini 
route, bcl'oro any othrjr one gets It. I 
one-half cash. 

165 ACRE FARJI. 
For $W0; $10(1.) down, $»u and intereitj 
Here iy a chance to make moncv.  I£cnt^'| 
tons or hay by innchlne.   Two Barns w'lheJj 
a irood House; a older mill which will cltirl 
this year.   Butter and milk all sold anlicrl 
Can take 7 to 10 boarders, if any one 1 
Five minutes' walk to tho post-office,IHH 
store, school, and mill. 

196 ACRE FARM. 
A good, nice 2 story House, nal a *oodl 

Cuts by machine some iO to r>D tons of hay; I 
IB to ;>G cows the year round.   There wereq 
h nnd red barrels of apples on tlto placethnri 
within I mile Irom church, store, post-office,i 
II miles of a lar^e manufacturing vlilflitej ftXlgj 
of wood and lumber, and ready market fl 
The owner is not able to do tho work, and s 
to sell now, and puts it in nc a birgain, 
$311011, $1111111 down, remainder on easy terms. J 
one will see at once this isa bargain. 

WOKCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 

leave Worcester for Albanj-and Vr'ay Stations, 
■(icoeroinodatlon) at MS a in. 
I For SprlmrJIold and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a.m., 
|imU.I.-i. p. in. 

For Albany (express) 9.55; for Now York and 
Albany (cxp. 110.A a nl, and 4.30 and 10 35 p. in- 

New York Sunday mafl leaves at 10.05 p. m. 
|81eeulnj;c,irs will leave Springfield for Rochester 
■dally, connecting with 4.10 p. in. train. 
I Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.1.1, 11.39 
In. in. 1.35 c.x , •>.»-) cxp., 4, R.lli oxp p.m. Albany 
ISonday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. in. 
■(Monday) 

HOAD COSJTECTIONS—At Albany with tho 
|No» York Central. Troy and Greonbush and Hud- 
Isim llli-er llallioads. At ('biithnni with the liar- 
llemend iludoou. and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
IRnllroadg At Stato Line with the HouxatonTc 
Ifljilroad. At Pitlsficld with the I'lttsllcld and 
■North Adsms nnd llousatonio railroads. Ab»West- 
IMd wltli tho Now Haven and Northampton Rail- 
Irnd. At Kpringlield with tho Hartford, Now II«. 
Iven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
iMads. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
Irailroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provl- 
Idrace Worcester,   Worcester   and Nashua    and 
■ Norwich and  Worcester   Railroads.     At   South- 
■ Fnulngliani with the Roston Clinton and INtch- 
mnt, Miliord and South Frnmlnsrhain and Lowell 
llUilroads. c. 0. Rl'SSKLL, 

Sup't Springfield 

 ^ORTHBROOKflELD. 

II H. BOWLEy, EmporincTorT'oshions, 8u 
II • mer stlect dealer in Cloths, Trimmings », 
VcstlngB, flrst-ehiss work and good fits wan-ante 

To Distant Subscribers, 

The new postage law compels publish* 
of newspapers to pay postage in adftjH 
on all papers sent from their office, beydEj 
the limits of the county -where publisl] 
on and after January 1, 1875. 

To those subscribers who live nnflV 
the county, who pay their .subscriptions 
promptly in advance, we will mail the 
paper free of postage. Those who do 
comply with these terms will be expe 
to pay fifteen cents in addition to the n 
far subscription price. Many of our u 
seribevs both in and out of the county! 
much behind in the payment of tlieir A. 
scnptions, and they will greatly oblige t 
forwarding the amount of their indeH 
ness immediately. 

peenrred at the residence of Rev. II. A 
Shoiey, yesterday, it being the sixth birth- 
day of Miss Ella May. The company were 
well entertained by the little lady, and all 
came away in high spirits. 

' Wednesdays' Boston Daily Globe con- 
tains the first of a series of Agricultural 
Articles by Dr. George B. Loring, Presi- 
dent of  the Xew England Agricultural 
Society, entitled, '-The Farm-Yard Club 
ofJotham."   The series open in  a style 
as graphic and as interesting as one of the 
gW novels of the day.   The pen-pictur 
of New England life in the 
drawn with a master's hand, 
cussions of the 
tinned from 

will muloubtotljy be read With "gnat in ' 
terest by the people of New England. 

BllEAK 

ires 
opening are 
and the dis- 

Club, which will be eon- 
week to week in the Glob 

BATCHELLER HOUSE,' M. Bnrtlett, m^nrhito7 
_^t^le^nll|ardhalleonnect,dwithPthu

1housc 
T)lt. II. P. IS A RTLETT; Dentist, Adaai's~lto^F 

V, "?• A,LI'?N' dealer In Davis K<>wln^i«aclnnir 
■ „ * ?«".fng Machine Findings, Ac, lTatcbellcr:,' 
moc^North llrookfcld.   The chcapcsTaod h", 

-oppo- 

O'JIAHA, Alirchant Tailor, Grove street 
Dealer in Cloths and Trainings; first"SS 

wort and warranted.   North BrooMeld. 

H'\8£S{{i*iiJSi'™lers ta HwdwareOatUry" 
(V.rlS""Uo'l^C'"r'c'''« T<'°l8- ^Inte, Oils ft \ ""-nishes Carriage bolts. Shoe Tools, ft Flnd- 
Ings,Pans,Pistols, Amnnltlon, *c. Adams-Block 

WORCESl^EH. 

BanftttsT"- 

i     "tl Sf"'St-. Worcester, Mass., over White & 
Conant's Hardware,store. * 

IgPENCElt  SAVINGS   BANK. 

170 ACRE FARJI, 
2 story House, 13 rooms, papered, puinte 
good burn, baggago house, henery, pi^eF)".? 
Iiouse, cheese factorv; 25 ncics of ffdoil: S)IJ 
ties of fruit and nil icinds of berried ;i troatjar 
ono stocked with trout now. Cuts flltoSOIa 
hay hy machine; Keeps 3.1 lo 40 head M 
Running water to house and barn the j-orjj 
Will reserve the-green-house, and al oif'M 
it, or sell  the whole fir fl0,860; one half ■ 
3 1-2 miles from depot, whore all theeipraJj 
slop. Sells for no other reason enlyi«»w 
Will get about two-thirds what it costll 

•Deposits received nnd put on interest tho first day 
lof every month. Dividends on interest are 'ic- 
|ilared January and July. 

WILLIAM   II IIAM, President. 
ERASTU8 JONES, Treasurer. 

R I OK 

Main, corner Pearl, VVnnattar, Mass., and deal 
'"'"Z"1,!.^™ 8eo«l««. «"id Coupons! Unit. 

Vf II1TI N O. 
4H0U.- "VNllKItS, 
era i 
way and bank Stocks, ami Foreign E 

. uiuiereinl Paper and Loans noirotfited. Agents 
In. the Lnnar.I Line of Sleaiui-I: Ips. Issue Travel 
ri££redlts. avallahlc In all parts of E,,"°| 

Harmony—in the post-office. 
A feature of the   coming   week-ft 

masquerade. 

Where the sleigh beats the horse- 
site Union Block. 

A serenading party on Pleasant stilt, 
filled the air with joyous sounds la*tiij2|t 

The social at the Mossnsoit Hotel Ifort 
night was a splendid affair.' 

Head   Shattuck's   ailvtjilisenii'tit  in to 
(lay's issue.   One of the jftost driig£f| 
lishments in Worcesjter.  -. 

A splendid collection of   niasqno^ 
costumes  can  be  obtained fad   Orli 
Wetherbeo's. 

_ The first instalment of a local story] en 
titled "E.uson Holmes," a story of Speicer j <>»ma 
in the olden time, will be found oji tbi-1 wwe 
second page of to-day's issue.- 

DOWN  IN PKICES.—We take 
more than ordinary pride in- referring our 
readers to "the advertisement of Messrs. 
J. N. Grout & Co., in this issue of the 
SlJN.    It is a well known fact that over 
two-thirds of the groceries   consumed in 
Spencer are purchased in the cities for the 
reason that the saving made in the prices 
of goods would make it an object.  There- 
fore,   when   we see  one of our   lejuling 
firms prepared to sell at city prices, and 
i-etoin the trade within our limits we deem 
it  ft  pleasure  to  announce tile "Break 
Down in Prices," and are well satisfied 
that the increase of custom   will  more 
than compensate the first—who 
move in so laudable a. direction. 

year past, while the others have liati Uu-ee 
times that number. The reason given is 
that we have sa, few scholars that it does 
not pay to keep .school for them, the aver- 
age cost per scholar, for the year, being 
over $20, while in schools of from sixtv to 
one hundred it only costs from U4 to fS, 
and they leam in about the .same propor- 
tion, I think. 

I can see no reason why the same rule ' 
should not apply to school affairs as to 
other matters.     Now if there is a bad 
piece of road, yon do not say. We cannot 
afford to fix that and keep it in rnnnine 
or.ler;  it will cost five times as much to 
keep it in repair as it costs for the other 
road, so you must travel that way, it i< 
only a mile farther, and we would" rather 
pay you something for your (rouble, than 
to fix this.   No, indeed!   We see a score 
of stalwart  men   aimed with   shovels 
picks, &c, and "Josh" at their heat! wilh 
sand, clay, gravel, stones, and everything 
needful, provided at the expense of-neve? 
mind how many—dollars, and the film.- j. 
done right this time, though ten chances 
to one, next spring the public will pro- 
notmee it worse than ever. 

Are not these eases nearly parallel? Vtt 
you all see how differently they are treated 
Cannot afford lo educate our children in' 
free America, in New England, in Massa- 
chusetts, who boasts of he,- free schools and I 
public institution* 

We learn that our efficient Town Clerk 
and esteemed townnuan, Joseph Warren 
Temple, has been honored by His Excel- 
lency with the appointment of Justice of 
the Peace. 

A Spencer fellow went to see his girl 
one night last week and didn't get home 
until seven o'clock the following morning. 
After sitting up in fie parlor for three 
hours or more, and saying all the sweet 
things he could think of he lay down on 
the sofa with his Iiead on Eliza Jane's Up. 
The soft pillow and the sweet sensations 
soothed his spirit line balm, and he weot 
to sleep.    When he had done this a mis- 
chievous idea got into that girl's head. 
Mic slipped a pillow under his head, threw 
a shawl lightly over him, took away the 
hght and retired to bed, first of all inform- 
ing the other memliers of the house.   Tlfe 
game was well played.   The stove kept 
the room quite comfortable, snd John did 
not waken until ihe old man welit in at 
seven o clock to ask him to breakfaA He*. 
seemed very uncomfortable after this, aarf' 
wanted to go home;  hut tlie allkir go* 
known, and he has not been to that house 
since. 

THE. 

make a far away they cannot get to them 
Cannot afford to, support sell,,, 

use to those so 

FESTIVAL AT THE JI. E. Circnwi 
commenced on Wednesday evening. The 
vestry was decorated in handsome: stvle 
l>eaulif,-.l festoons of flowers and fancy 
trimmings were woven from side to side, 
forming a m<xst picturesque effect. The 
simper room was fitted up for wrviceabh, 
work, while tables tor ice cream and Candy 
were arranged on either side.   The hrrkev 

their being A-ee is of iSe''^' *?'' '"" ' "—™ -"*"*"'' «** ^ n"W 

Many i^ide.jtsWtKU-urred tins week  t?KTS: .t^T   "*  ^ °f 

*, account „f the  bad state of the   roads | affoTd to [       " "* Wp **** 
ftgieciaUy that part opposi 

if the 

Union Dloi-k. j and girls 
)Vei1riesdaly, I use 

to fTflg down 

J veered round, and threw down the horse, 
iking oneshnft and doing sonw little 

A very similar 

e willhint th«m; for if our boys 
are not busy doing  something 

.    me mix -r who it is 

.to the harness. 

"N e did think of saying some 

ope^ 

CO ACRE FARM, 
For a gentleman that wants one of Ihe UN 
try homes or residence in WorM'stercoinilr-J 
is the time to imrobase. No hmnbuf. 
what I say. Cannot be surpassed for plet. ^ 
2-story modern-built French-roof HoM-'p 
good style, overlooking a line lake an" ™T 
as pleasant a situation as there )s la.™ 
county. A nice Baru. Kvery roo<l I 
good. A profitable farm. Keens li WJ 
horses. 3 4 mile from church, P°BWTC1 
Irom depot, where all the express tnw 
1'rico 810,000; $1000 down. 

Worcester Marble Works, 
EVANS, - PHOPBIETOR. 

Keep constantly on hand a larw as- 
sortment of Monuments, Tablets* and 
oiavo Stones; also a good aitortmcnt 
oi Scotch and American Polish Granite 
Monuments.   Any of the shore I sell 

'.'I 81«"EW8BUR|,"ffnUfflf;TrS? 
ing WASHIHUTON BQUABE and the 

UNION DEPOT. 
(Formerly at No. 8 Belknap gt.) 

WOHCESTEK, ft ASS. 

BARGAINS FOB SOME OS 

G.1 AcroFnrm. I 1-2 miles from church,^ 
store, mill; within 2 miles of a Israem 
tho low price of Sr.'SO; keeps 6 to 8 «•"■■ 
good, fair buildings,   $1001) cash. 

40 Acre Farm, 2 miles from oliarofc I 
frco library, freo high school. I""'' 
cash; remainder $10Ha year and interHi- 

41 Acre Farm, 2 1-3 miles n;orndepot-' 
from school, abundance of the beet wnii'. 
$1700; SJOoOcash; $ I Oil and interest a n 

CO Acre Farm, I mile from a jf"S 
the small price of «1?00. Keeps ,}(o»* 
Now is the lime to buy If you wan"' 
gain; 

13 Acic Farm, a nice cottage ]!»'"'''Lrt 
pantry; papered, pilnti-d. blindoyjffT3 
Keeps 3 fows and team; ""^"^ISll 
lioni church, i miles from depot,«"". 3 

press trains stop.   Price $2U00; o"'-1"" 

13 Acre Place, 2-story House, M"* 
' - sia#eu- tj, 

„, >ti*ii °*"'' 
overlooks tho'viriogeTwitli» Wft* 
make a splendid country reeiden» 
rait.   Price $2000; $1000 down. 

I havo Wood Lots that are t*^',
-. 

Farms of all prices, from $600 to IKIM\ 
in number, besides Village Property- 

Apply to 

J. I,. A ins wort* 
HEAL ESTATE A 

Brookfield, »•*- 

Uf-v; it is vi-vy pleasf\(t\$ si 
trees in freivt ^"fhStifo    * 

A. W. CURTIS, 

[Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

raiON IJLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

rm. G. Anderson & Co. 
ilanufactureis of 

Cylinder and Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

K   AND   OFFIOK   FITTINGS,   WINDOW 

AND   DOOU   SCHEEN9. 

Wtrs'" "'*'« Cloth, mokmleaml It.tnil. 
Xo. i»2 union S.rocl, 

BAKER'S UIILDISII, K .1m 

^cester,    Mass. 

CLEVELAND & BIEHLER, 

SIGN 

nd Frescoe  Painters. 
SOENEBY 

ade for Sale and to Let 
No- 13 Mechanio Street, 

(CROMPTON'S BLOCK) 

JFutnitjirf. 
|j I li A M   H.~A JI E s "i~co7."" 

Di-alors in New nnd Second-hand Fl'IlNlTL'RR 
*ltl£ VZ  ""^VB^'llns,   Carpets,   Window 
;     , ,Voc^'T,« n'':"™;"'1'- ""u8» Fnrfii.hinS 
,;,''■ r S" ''"'' , A ' ,kin'13 "' ^""tnre made to older or Repaired at short notice 

J-'.-i and ■>:? Main 8t., Worcester. Ulnss. 

(Krurml to a mvty of tlu-ef, gning 
I Iron tin- M. E. fcsjiral tht'snine ev.-ninjt. 

ethiiig about TJ"! "'"'K'
1
 «.-IS-oing at a ntpitl pace, but! 

the weather this week, but after e.u-eful I "n """'Iiimi tin's icy iK-Iivity u sagged! 
inspeetion of ihe various theriuomettw' l'ound- illul •*''' c-aiwing great terror tn! 
we have conduit*! to let the matter tlrop. f ^ oor-U|iantsUiial]y upset, tinowiug tliew : 

Iiev. O. Jf. Unison of Worcesten will I'" tll(> -T"un,i "'i'1' IP™* f<«ve. This part 
lecture in the course of the Y. P. I;., in j °f *" stm,t has h<'''n " '»"«lH':ir all alons. 
the Congj-egatienal vestry, next Mtinday -ln<' m<wt "'' "nr litii!1'ns lluv« <,xperieiu-e'il. 
evening, Feb. -Old. Subject, "The Vlen ''f' """'"'' n01"' otim^ hm 
tile." j had results. 

The  .March  number  nr (ill,..,.. iSutst.... I      «,        ,   ...   ,„ 
Mrs. J. W.-iVinple lias rcceiv 

folkm-inu   ncknou-' 

Schools niv chenper ••• 
-leman,! higher fran teachers.   The only 
safe way, the only hope for a coming gfe,- 

worthy of oar Puritan ancestors 
the  edneation   of our ohil.lt ' 

I erhaps you 
lie 

liared the 

Oi)tie's I 
Its contents; 

'3tfornrti5. 
8   « J"-;/<ful'l-'>lN«. "Counsellors "at i.nn 
^   llfllce .".is Minn st., Worcester, Mass. 
yfAI'M-.s 
?   (I 

w   T. H\RLWW~' 

ATTORNEY AND C0UMSKI.L0R  \T L \W 
AM. -NO'I'ARV PUULIC.' 

Xo. a Posuifllce lllock. Worcester Mass. 

J_    0.    BATEj   SMITH, 

ATTORNKV 
No. ■> l-o 

at 

ie March number of Oliver 
Magazine has been received, 
are of the highest  order, and we roeoin 
"lend it to all.   It may be   obtained 
.Sibley's News Koom. 

We are pleased  to see our old j&nd, 
George  tlibson,  again  officiating at 
errunac  House.    His familinr fa 

hearty shake of the hand. 

the 
l-jruiCMl nilli re. 
c'ullu'ii'r   sent lo 

may say. Why forty or fifty 
>'«jra ago, cniklren usetl to walk three 
;«il«- I" school, and it did not hurt them a 
■"t. (.ranied; hilt we pretend to be in 
advance of l)w men of hiv,fa wntilry 

I he old phKlding method will not do for 
^ oung America of to-day. Eduction 
I"", has made giant strides since then' 
Ilesidcs it is an acknowledged 
children have degenerated physi 
their  grandmother's   time: 

partaking of (he savory dish.   Hug,. /rtles 
of granulated cake, and an endl«s vtifiety 
of confectionary was «Ii.s)ji>ycd on every 
side.   After all tJie physical appetites had 
been gratified, tho company adjourned to 
OK- church.   'Die most notable perform- 
ance of the evening was the grand, har- 
mfinious symphony  concert, under    the 
leadership of   Mr.   Holmes.       Musical 

id* were uwlnssd[more^T*rioosthan 
sa^iofpKisefl,   Thevm0gt bewib*- 

ing strains wlu.h tlie subtlety of man can 
create, were produced to  the intense de. 
h?ht of the audience.   Theodore Thomas 
was certainly eclipsed.    No one can doubt 
tins.   'Ihe guess cake created a fund or 
amusement and delight.   Mr. Hamilton, 
-Mr. Pnlford,  and other members of tho 
clench were conspicuous for their cour- 
tesy and attention during the whole even- 
ing.    In U,e contest for tlie whip, Mr 
i.enrge Prontv «-as ■■ 
date. 

successful eandi- 

fact  that 
■icallv since 
what   they 

ptinity would 
them i 

keep a school for 

AND    CODNSEI.UIR   AT    L\K 
t ilHice iilock, Woroester-. Mass. 

/\.K 

w. 

Carriages. 
RICHMOND, flcaler in^Li-lit Cari-ia^-< 

Weialis, and Harness.34 WaldoTt Woreisfe" 
Wll rv T1,^u,i C'irriaKo Jlakinsc and Repair- 

No. 10 Mechanio St., Worgestgr. M!,SS. 

   fflaiuifncttirrrs. 

lS1-h.M,,J,J'tT'!'^S%M"l'f"'!"'«''« «t alTVa 1   rletles ol Machinists' and   Mechanics' Tn.,i« 

grrhitrrtB ant Engiiifrts, 

the M - mummr lace 
md efforts on 

Heliall   ofindividiaH comfort will 
predated by all. 

We advise all farmei-s and gantWs to 
g3t -\ ick'sFloi-al Guide" for 18M&Itw 
one ol the best mediums in the country 
for any one  doing  business  in   (his  line 
Published by James  Vick, Rochip., Jr.' 

Sard   to   money ami   H..||.it,?   sent to       f      **, ■ S'' "''"' 
the Western sufferers : " ™ ''l'**™ °"triZht' f"' >^>"1". 

invalids for life.    Isn't it so? 
Mm. J. W. 1 KMI-LE, Spuir.r, .l/.«w. You cannot afford  to k 

3 l^haivcls clothing and ^'nl,™'    ^ '    '   '™f    '^^^,,,,,,-1,,,^ 
law cash, came safely to hand last Sahu- '" >hm'K?   T,,t'n we imv for what 

be aj.-, - ay evening, and the goods  and   money! UL" ''" ">* got, and you  call'j) jnstice 
cached here liwt evening.    1 am din-.tcd | What shall ,ve say of 'those who rob ns   f 

hylhe executive committee on behalf of our „ 1  ,.,-lri„t A "  ' f 

our destitute people to return our sincere 1 Z\   ' g''tS "S  A"»!1'i<-"' 
thanks for your generous aufl prompt eon-! "''"' '""' 
tnbutionto our destitute settlers, and atlMr- IIl,r«-.V to our aid, now 
the same time>«iif assurance that the dis-! redress. 
RQlioii will lie judiciously made 

On rinusdav  evening, the chief attrac- 
tion was Rev. Mr. Storey's lecture.   The 

I snhjeet was ••<)„ Trial."   !t v,:lSdeliveml 
>n good style.     Mr. Shorey's idea of a- 
prnetical Christian  life is  original.    We 
like this idea of muscular Christianity.    It 
is a kind of puritamsm adapted- to tho 
present daj   and purged of all objections. 
Mr. h. ^K Pidfonl made a few remarks in 
tlie absence ofthe pastor, and concluded bv 
>n rojlucmg  the  lecturer,   the   report   df 
which  on account of the great p'reSurll 
on our columns, we are forced to leave 
■:i,.,l.,1c,.inext week.when our readers Mn 

en&ar- ciiizens?   lind a full report uf this evenW 
Jothes-lmes. we could call   tainment, als-. 

Not that thes 
wo have no 

se are pai*llel cases. 
■Our people WTO^cd! I ^l"^1 !lS kn°wle<lg« 

•    e regret to notice by the last uumlmr 
1      nP^'Lcer Sl N !h:lt i«seditor has been 

/ 'HAS   H. BURI.EIOII. Architect, 448 Main "sT 
^oreester, .lass.   Ih-sl^s^u^t,,^ ft 

URANK W C-IIERRINOTOX, ArcinTccT. 
... ltrm",ved to 46u »'*in "I., optaisiie Ol 
(- luircli, Worcester, III ass. 

I la 

opposite Old Son'h 

W< 

14-,-tm 

_2 ^apothecaries. 
T L. BU RaANK,prnij!rhaaTi.rApotliecary,Tnd 
•'• Importer and Dealer in Seedsind Bulis KJC 
^^^eori^o^Elinst., Worcester, Mass. 
M E L 8 O' N   R.   SCO T T,  ~ 
F,.nd!>i,'her *ml JJet»iler.   U™gs, Medicines. *c. 
Franklin square. Wmcester. Mass. ' 

necessity in order to enable them to J'ou  uke »way our sch«Bl 
a cro,, the coming season. I stra«w that breaks the <CTel 

A  grand masquerade promeiuuti, con- 
'■'t and ball, will take place in thrfl'owii 
all, r-eb. "fid,. The comradesS P<*t 

37 G. A. H., will give tlieir pj*ons a 
splendid ovation. Music will bo fannlnlie,! 
by Ifornard's Harp Orehestrn o^nrce*- 

Sapper will be provided in the upp|r lwU.   »««I will then be exjM.U'lI in the pmX 
1 He   citizens of Spencer  are intjted to  ■   jj?-"1" f°] s,,'.(1- Grain can be purchase 
co-operate and make it a grand SUCM-SS. 

A new organization was eslabgtiled mi 
Monday  evening, called   tlie   Wcester 
County Poultry Club.     II. A. Shofey whs 

eonipelled to go to the"ten'alms'hon^e" 
liekup courage, friend;   the  poor hooM 

ingly" averse to niaking"'a"publie a'pp'e"] i IJ"rtlln<'e "w tine shirts. 
and could only be induced to do so, after'     J'l"'n' "S«in, we help  build vour .0,11 
hem, h-iroughly convinced of its absolute j and sidewalks light vour sfrl teilffiSESShr* :inUv'P!ltkm "sl""es 
neceAs,ty.    1^,-gc numljers of our citizens  „ne i., r»„   r -J s' un<1 not I—r) i,,J^      ; ■f°r Dewspaper people. 
need provisions, clothins- „„,( JJ"t?"? i ?n' ta te" of •*» iweive any benefit there- "Uo" ' "umnt- 

.f . .«.„..!  .... 

iflisrrllanroi!5. 

Ier«. Farmer, ,, V'«»i««nr»ri, Mill- 
W   P   ir '    4 EmVloy.en Sunnily. 

• *• «AIX, Employ Agent. 

CH"!?'"W"",ft''>["- 

(]   f;„UVKBMOIIE, dealer In Knnoy Urr (loods 

534 Main st„ Worcester, Mass. -!-•>•. 

W. "a *J 17*<>>f. l-li«togrjipher.340 Main st.,»7er 
" «   »■ R. Leland's m nalo stare, 

C^rrAUS,ILAXii:i»r^'N»-   ««••   l<»«Io7d. 

elected president; Chas. Allen, first vice 
president; A. X. Lamb second vice presi- 

;   C. P. Barton, recording seci-otaiy- 
A. B. Bacon, con-esponding secretory, ami 
W. A. Ban-, treasurer.   Executave 

Bolnb 
iitaki 

All donations of money will be carefully 
Itisbanded until the proper time 

lase 
co.-ised 

in the neighlxiring state of Iowa at about 
one half its price in your state, ami all 
lines of railroad leading to this Territorv 
will transport the grain for stK-h pm-pose' 

; jet we do not complain.   But when    , V'0 <*li,or of t,,e  Courant is consider- 
take away our scWd, it is the last  '    °.°f a wit> a,ul exhibits an eagerness 

Kmel's back. jto. "^"P" «n item at the expense of one 

Cannot afford us a school?   How much | _.   ,'\ l"1lft';,s KneWy as a hungry, 
more, think you, would the tax of our 
biggest tax-payer be increased by one 
school more, of six or even nine months 
in a year? 1 do not believe it would need 
to raise the price of boots very much     I 

on r«-T.'..""'   *»■"•••.  "Up- 
on remittance of |I.oo with 

9-3m 

Mica. •httw to srearl St., TTorccrtarJ 

WARRANTED   QUADRUPLE PLATED 

Silver  Ware, 
lioblets M„-s. s„„ go der,; Sy'nl, ijl T? ' 
f-i". Call Bell., Jcnives, Korl,,,"fflTY,•' *"' 
in New Patterns and I ow Price..   vvm*' "c • **• 

Tlie committee are making careful ex- 
amination into the condition of everv thm 
fly in the devastated   district., through 

- com- «8temen and countv- oftieew, and wv In 
mittee.G. F. Parker of  I^icegtw.H. R.  ''.""'y "r^'P* "f ."•'taile.l reports of destitu 
insco, Koswcll   Watson L-   I?   #ri~ I. "?•    Hie whole tim 

free of charge to the destitute settlers"        I «o in for reilucino- town «.™, 
is estimated that  we shall needI   15 ono\LA JL       .".UUS town "xpenses when 
hiishelsof wheat for seed, wl.reh will c^t,      t? " " Prat;ti«*le. but there is 
60 to 65 cents per bushel. | «'?1» * thing (is penny wise and pound 

would a hot doughnut. Wlule we "admit 
that we "owe him one" for the above, we 
trust he will not envy us for the good ac- 
commodations to be obtained at our alms- 
house. Having been so fortunate onr- 
selveswe have had an ordinance passed 
that no "dead heads" are to be admitted, 
therefore he must lie content on editorial 

foolish," and the good book says, '«Tnw» pk*kiB*s« ••,n'1 f**> «P»n tho  crumbs of 

John Boyden of Spencer and «?   OrTw'  K ^'"^ t0 I^ "'(»Vnd th«* ^tribu- r..„i_,A''.. -ir, ana &. Craw-|hon of donations to the ilestitute    We 

E. F. 
lowPrlcM, 

8IBLEY. 

fold the 

fowl of Oakliam 

Geo. W. Doaneft ci.. Imre _ 
followmg estates this week: A tfedence 
m West Brookfield, for Chas. II. fackson 
to Daniel C. Putnam, of Speaoi. The 
Kyron Mowry place in Charlton, to E*ra 
Lovering o/; Spiingfield. The Harlow 
Farm in ^afford, Conn., to Jitln„ Dnnni 

of Springfield, and a building lot In W«r 
j Springfield,  to   Umh   Reed   rf 

g4f  I Meadow. 
Long 

now have reinortH from upwards of 1900 
families requiring aid. 

Very respectfully your olxxlient senant, 
e^ ' „    NJBWIHW EDMUNDe. 
I-hairman hxecntlve Relief Committe. 

The March number of Well's "Science 
of Health" is both interesting and full of 
scientific pith and Information. 8. R. 
Wells deserves the thanks of the whole 
country. It is published at 38b Broadway, 
New York. ^ 

i» thtU soattereth and yet increaseth, and 
there is that witliboldeth more than is 
meet, but it tendeth t* povertyT" 

If I am right, why not acknowledge it 
but If I am in the wrong and yon right,' 

comfort incident to the profession, 
 nn ■ , 

In the State Iiouse proceedings, v^t...- 
«lav Senator Verry intr.xlucSI «,foave 
a biH to establisJ, the First Iferric <£& 
f \\ est Worcester, to include the towns 

iZZTA*beso ^fair "*~^ ^uSS"1^"*^] 
and you shall hear no more from 

COMPLAINER. 

v./.'. 

The fourtli entertainment of the Young 
Ieople's Union in the Congregational 
V estry wag a decided success. A large num 
ber were present, and the tableaux were cf 
an excellent character. The band enijv. 
ened the occasion with choice music and 
he people were eminently social and 
entertaining. 

leld, HartlwK-k, New Braintre*. 
Spencer and .Warren, the court to have 
one standing iiwtaee with a salary of •]800 
pervear, and two specUl justices, aid to 
be fiolden at W«t Brookfield Monday* 
Wednasdays and Saturdays, at Brookfield 
Tuesdays ami Thursdays lor crirnin^b»: 
ines;. and at West Brookfiekl sSSuEZ 
for civil business. Senator Stone SH 
an order, which was accepted, relativeto 
abolishing some of the !m?eans, W,U<£ 
effi<-es .^nrrected with ourStite ehnritie? 
providing some can be abolished wiuW 
serious detriment to the interests ofSe 



POETRY. 

The Bartender's Story. 
When I knowwl him lit first, there was smhin'— 

A sort of a general air— 
That was very partirular pteasin'— 

and what you might eill debonnair. 
I'm aware that expression is Prenohy, 

And rather his.lt dnddy perhaps: 
Which accounts that I hare the acquaintance 

Of several Quality chaps, 

Bot be got to incrensin' h!s dosea, 
And he took 'em more often, he did; 

And it grew on him faster and faster 
'Till into a bummer he slid. 

I was gricrcd to obserr,- this here fellor 
A siinvio' himself down the grade, 

And I lectured him onto it sometimes 
At the risk of spilin' the trade. 

At Jast he sot thnnderln' seedv, 
And he lost his respoet for liisgelf, 

And u'l his high notions 01 honor 
Was bundled away on the shelf. 

Bnt at times he was dreadful remorseful 
Whenever he stopped for to think; 

And he'd swear to reform hisself frequent, 
And end it by taking a drink. 

Who *ared that younir feller f A woman 1 
She done it in the sin-lerlst way. 

• lie come into the loir room one evenin', 
(He hadn t been drinkin' that day.) 

And n.t himself down to a table. 
With a terrible sorrowful lice. 

And he sot thee a sroanln' repeated, 
And callin' hisself a gono case. 

,    He was thlnktn'and thinkin' and thlukln' 
And cussin' hisself for his fate. 

And ended his i hinkin' as usuo I, 
By orderin' a Bourbon straight. 

«e was holdln the glass in Ills (insert;. 
when into the place from the streel, 

There came a j onus pal liken spiiit. 
W ith a face that was powerful sweet. 

And she glided right up to the table, 
And: took the glass aentlv away. 

And she says to tint. "Ueorse, it is ore-- 
I'm only a woman to-rlav! 

1 rejected JOB once In my inner; 
But I come to you lowly arid meek. 

For I can't lire without jmn. ra.v darlin- 
1 thought I was strong, but I'm weak. 

"Y.!n,n,''e b",ln(1 in » terrible bondage, 
AM I come, lore, to share it »!til you, 

Is there shame in the deed!   I can bear it, 
*or at last to my love i am true. 

1 hare turned ironi the home tf my ehildhoed. 
And I come to my lover and fiis,,d, 
rvl.nr,.1ora'"urt' contentment and honor. 

And I'll ttay to tin. terrioie tnd. 

'V lh«re,hunSer »nd wsnt rh the future' 
AnHtlSU™ ""i"1."'"1 5'ou '""1 not shrink, 
And together we'll ju.n iu the pleasures, 

«he woes and the dangers or drink.'' 

JJut her face was as palo as the dead ; 
Mere's to wine »ud the Joy of carousals 
iiio songs ar.ii the laughter," she wild. 

Then he riz up, his Uso like a tempest, 
And took the glass out of her baud. 

And flung it away, stern and sarab- 
and I tell y„u, his manner waB urand ' 
,"Jt.W"- "' "»ve ""n" with 1-. Nelly! 

\mIV nut"'!' 'i™'" ""? wny« ' "«° fed, And 111 live u, be worthy of vou, dear 
Ho help me a uieiciiul Uod 1 

"Youhave. saved me, my lovo and my darlin". 
On a noble and wouiauW ulan- u"r"ur- 

Go back to your home till 1 ,„ek you 
In the garb and the strength of a man '" 

men iu tho seel ion, and their wisdom 
<vna consulted on every important oc- 
casion. 

That evening, when Nellie and John 
Maxwell arrived home, the old gentle- 

condescension,  and  tho hospitality of 
the house was extended with a freedom 
of  motive and good  will which |>nl 
John in tho most sanguine hopes us to 
his future  wife  and  relations.     Hut 
this time  of peace was  not to be of 
long duration.   A great epoch of the 
world's  history   was near   at  hand; 

another name was about to be placed 
on the roll  of nations,  aad   it   was 

destined to   become   the  greatest of 
them all;  a  home  for   the   greatest 

o the younger mem- thinkers and the haven of peace for na"lllivc''" wuic"' for reasons that 
, it was because she the exiled patriots of all climes .,n,! mnv ,helea.ftel' be developed, I felt a 

goto  the village to  nations.    No government cle facto.W  IT 'l!," Si™?, J J?"'!"!,."??.. de facto, but 
a monument aa<l an enduring monu- 
ment of tho wisdom of the eighteenth 
century. The. hollow souud"of war 
was  already   heard,  ami 

s
T
ecn that same feller, last Monday, 

lAokiu' nobby and handsome und -an 
He was wheellb' n vehicle, Ren'iemen, 

*•* a baby was into the same. 

'£OUY  TELLER. 

PARSON HOLMES, 

A Tale or Spencer iivlhc Olden 
Time. 

BY JAMES PICKUP. 

been   there some  time, 

s was a descen-1 material lav bv his side, too-ether with 
dant of those glorious few  who landet 

Old Pai-soo  Ilolmei 
>nt of those gloriot 

on  Plymouth  Rock. 

beautiful, nnd endowed with such a 
daring spirit as few women art known 
to  possess.      Dark expressive   eyes, 
fiill of youthful fli« and feminine pa- 
triotism : and a firmly set brow which 
served as the foreground for the most 
beautiful  head of hair that could be 
wished to adorn a human form.   She 
was the light of her home, and a mark 
for which  all the young men  in the 
section  would  have been  willing to 
have  made a sacrifice for.   She was 
tall and slra'ght as the pine of her na- 
tive  woods,   and  as  the body is the 
t3'pical and   outward   picture of  the 
spirit, it is only   fair to state that the 
record of her  life wag as good as her 

outward  form   was  lovely.     On   this 
eventful morning, she had arisen much 
esrlier than usual,  and as it was her 

custom  to superintend the  household 
affairs, anil look to the 
hers of the family 
had  promised   to 

see one who was as djeaV to her as the 
members of her owli^family. John 

Maxwell was a young Iraan in every 
way worthy of the honon.   \ 

About  this  tiir.o   the  first ominous 
cloud   of the  revolution was  crossing 

the   hoiizou.    The  solemn mutteiings 
of a   dreadful   contest were   agitating 

the colonies from sea to sea.    It was a 
long lime   nftrr this   before any blood 

was spilt on either side, but the coun- 

try   peasants   were   already in posscs- 

s-iui   of firearms, and small volunteer 
organizations  were hohlcn   in sueh an 

I obscure place as Sjiencer village.    On 
[this occasion, Copt.  David Pouty hud 
called a meeting lo take place in front 
of  Jenk's  Tavern.      Standing   ou   a 

small    temporary   platform,   tho   old 

Captain   was  haranguing   his   neigh- 
bors  on   the  danger  of  the poliiical 
situation   of that   period, at   the close 
of   which  John   Maxwell   stood forth 
and delivered   one of the most spirit- 

stirring  orations   llje  country   people 

ever listened to.    Old Parson Holmes 
and  Iris daughter  being present, the 
former tcok Maxwell by the hand and 

after a short conversation on the events  fo 
or the day, it turned out John Max- 
well was the first one Mr. Holmes had 
given   permission  to visit his home in 
the capneily of his daughter's lover. 
They had often met  before..   The first 
occasion,   was   oiisj; thternoon   wheu 

John was sitting under a  tree on the  were to pal t them pnrlitips fofevei 
shore of Whittemore  pond.    He had (To be continued.) 

His  fishino 

pregnant with love and hopes of tho ing could have more delighted George 
future. Paraon Holmes and Dr. I Dickasn than so fair an opportunity 
Orraes wore two of tho moat venerable ofs,,ow,n? imw 8UPerior his  devotion 

was to all considerations of personal 
advantage. But her father's dying 
request, in Julia's eyes, was sacred. 
It had surprised and stunned, it is true ; 
for in their conferences on the subject, 
he had never gone  beyond  the most 

man was in the highest rte , if!'""? ^monstrances, and  had  never 
I  hinted at anything like coercion 

threat, I replied. "In the first pluce 

I did not come here unarmed j in' the' 
next, I have prepared a full written 
statement of the fact* to which I have 
alluded, with information, besides of 
my present visit to yourself. This 
paper will be delivered to the friend 
to whom it'ls directed unless within 
an hour I reclaim it from' the messen 
ger, who has been instructed for that 
length of time to retaiu it." 

His face  grew   livid.    Hi„   fri,me 

quivered with  mingled fear and ra-e. 
generous advantage.   He might have ami his eye gleamed like that of a wild 
been content with his cousin's  fortune  beast at  bay     "AVhni 
alone, but his right  to  that depended  pose/"  in  a "voice  hoarse  «iil 
on his offer and her rejection to an nl- 
linnce  whien  she felt   iu   conscience 
bound to accept.    The brief season of 
grace, which she had been  compelled 
to beg even with tears, had already al- 
ready almost passed, and a tew  more 
days would witness the  condemnation 
of two lives to hopeless miser}-. 

At the conclusiou  of  my fiiend's 

(IGatP 
I   lary as £2, * W*** Mis 
OENTS 

FREE?A"fi 

Young Parsons, the  nephew,  had 
not the magnanimity to forego his tin 

Bedford, MasT" 
J^'ft&ST- Seed stamp. V f'£^ cTfc 

Wu; 37mSA,F,*tVi?<1 "w en*?"*"«l 

him to accompany tne to a place of 
amusement, to which I had previously 
procured tickets. 

When we re ched   the  theatre  the 
jayform.inees had already   begun,   but 

, we succeeded in  finding Beats   which 
Holmes were   soon to | commanded a fine  view   both  of the 

le audience 
moments Gfeorgc .touched 

, my elbow. 
The most sweet      ,.0bserve I 

 —»..uus»   ».t;ic     SIJUEI   lu    ir'JUIlllullliUlt 

be doomed   to separation and perhaps  siagc and tli. 

eternal   separation.    The  fortunes  of ,   few  ' 
war respect   no one 

and   hallowed   feelings  which human- 

ity  is  heir   to  are   of   no exceplion. 
Their parting was elose at hnml. 

One biief night they  enjoyed them- 
selves to their   heart's content.    John 

was   present   at  Leicester   when   the 

edict   was [la-scd   forbidding  the side 

of   ten.    It   was   not   long  after this 
before the.example   of   Puinarn   was 

followe 1 by all the spirited'young men 
in   the country.    The  dreadful cull of 
war was  spreading all   over the land'. 

The  last  night that they spent in 
Spencer  village   was at   the home of 

old   Mr.   Holmes.    The   night  before 
all the  volunteers had   been gathered 
together, and Capt.  David Prouty had 
given orders to march in two days. 

Parson Holmes' house was the place 
selected as the farewell rendezvous 

y of tbe young people in the 
place, and the parly being over,John's 
pailing episode took place at the old 
wicker gate in front of the house. 
The mild beams of the summer moon 
shone upon the heads of the young 
couple as they'1)rca'hed the *ords that 

le gentleman nearly op- 
posite, in tho front, row, seated next in 
the etilumn, leaning his arm on his 
cane," he whispered. 

I looked in the direction   indicated, 
and saw a face whose  striking  resem- 
blance lo one I had seen before caused j 
me los art with surprise. 

"Who is it?" I asked. 
"Elridge Parsons," was I he reply. 
"The nephew of whom you spoke !" 
" Does  he   r< semble   his uncle'/" I 

was oil the point of inquiring, but just 
then Ihe stranger drew the glove troin 
Ills right'hand and I saw that the first 
joint of the middle finger was missiii", 
a circumstance   which   for sufficient 
reason absorbed my atlention. 

"Do you know tho exact date of Mr. 
Parson's death?"! asked,when we had 
gained the street at the close of the 
performance. 

"Yes," said George; "it was on the 
23d  of December.    His daughter re- 
ceived a telegram from her cousin an 
nouniing the face the same day.    But 
why do you ask?" 

l^y- t   is  your pur- 
'se  wiih sup- 

pressed passion. 
"To keep your secret while ym live," 

I answered, "on one coudiiiou." 
"Name it." 
"That you write instantly lo Julia 

Parsons, renouncing all pretensions to 
her hand, and absolutely withdrawing 
your proposal of marriage." 

After a moment's pause, he hastily 
penned a brief note, which he submit- 
ted to my inspection ; it was quite 
satisfactory. 

"Be so good  as to   seal and address 
it," I said. 

I     lie did so. 
•'I will see that il is delivered," I 

said, taking it up and bowing myself 
out. " 

When I met George Diekson that 
evening his old college look had come 
brick-. He had great news to tell me. 
The next thing was to take me lo see 
Julia; and it is needless to tell what 
a happy evening we spent together 
and what a happy marriage followed 
not, long after. 

Elridge Parsons, I have just learned, 
emigrated for Australia, on board the 
"London," and went down iu thai ill- 
fated shi ■. 

£>'<'«»•,, n.anui.cVuVers "r GUe»'>tr.„r«««l 
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lie was a real 
old Puritan; a good man, both In 
body and spirit; and one of those old 
reformers who could bo.h preach the 
gospel and guide .he plough-one of 
the noble trees f,„m w-Iiic-li 
modern liberties ha 
new ly   born 

the biciii- 

iurrotind- 

II 0111 

ve Sprung. The 
[lower of the West was 

felt at that early time, anr 

ties of Plum Island and the 

ing Salisbury beach were not adapted 
•o his plans in life ; so striking his 
cabin he finally wandered to the newly 

charioted Tillage 0f Spencer.. This was 
in I7o3. 

The lime our story opens was a few- 
years  later.    It   was September, and 
the beautiful   landscapes   of   autumn 
beauty   were   in their   most exubcreut 
array.    The   sun   had just   risen over 
the hills, and the sweet morn 
laden   with   tl,e  hewit 
of flowers an< 
Holmes   was 

place of his rural cabin, and the smoke, 
curling from tho chimney toward heav- 
en, was a fit emblem of I be old man', 
prayer to the Creator of all beauty. 
A    delieioiLs   cool 

a few specimens of pickerel and other 
inhabitants of the crystal fluid, and 
at the lime JS'ellie made her appear- 
ance, he was building up bis future 
life, with Nellie as the inspirer and 
foundation of all his future hopes. 

The Missing Finger Joint. 

It wa 

The mcel 

first   words 

'e 
as 

her 

ing was a happy one.  The 

uttered   by   eilher   party 
were words of acclamation.    Both of 
them fell the delicacy of the. situation. 

"loti   must  excuse   me   if I   bav 
disturbed   you,   John," said  Nellie, 
soon  as   she   had    command   of 
voice. 

"You have produced quite an oppo 
sile   feeling   in my thoughts to that of 
intrusion," said John, and they drifted 

away   into   n   long  conversation   that 
was ennobling to both parties. 

"I should have liked to  have joined 
you at the close of our church meeting 
iu the  grove,"   said John, "but  I was 

afraid   it   might   give offense   to vour 
scented pine.    Parson | father." 

standing    in    the   door 

ung air was 
tching fragrance 

ness     pervaded 
whole scene,  and  awakened a (',,, 

of grandeur which  none but  the great 
souls of earth could comprehend" At 
that r lime the  abject  servility   shown 

everywhere   towards   the   established 
clergymen 
man's 

will 

inti- 

e down 

and live 

was   revolting   to the  old 
feelings, and   it was ibis desire 

that had determined him losctt 

in   that  wood-belted village, 
after the pattern of bis own   thoughts. 

Here amidst ihe   autumn   solitudes«hc 
could live as  u nation  within himself. 
Sorrounded   by his   family, be  was in 
seed  of no other incentive to  f,|| the 
measure of his wordly prosperity, a„d 
his soul was as tranquil as the surface 
of Whittemoro  pond in the valley be- 
low.      Nellie    Holmes,     the    eldest 
daughter, was at this time about nine- 
teen years of age.    She was extremely 

"You weie perfectly right, John," 
Nellie said ; "we had' belter wait un- 
til some more appropriate time. My 
father has often spokon of you in 
good terms, and I don't think he 
do anything to iliscourago our 

i I mncy." 

This ended the  conversation, and it, 
was not until the night, of the meeting 

that another opportunity presented   it- 
self.    This   meeting was a carnival ol 

what was   then called   backwoods elo- 
quence.    Moses Livermore was there, 
together . with    Thomas    Denny    aid 
Joseph     Ilenshaw.      Their    opening 

speeches commenced with the fuel that 
they weie   not assembled (here lumul- 
tuously or seditiously, but as men and 

freemen who were taking  into consid- 
eration the   distressed prospect of the 
country.    John   Maxwell    had    made 
the most brilliant effort  of tl 

as my first visit to London since 
I bad taken up my abode and entered 
on t)ie practice of my profession as a 
solicitor at Southampton. 

Iu L-udwn I had a very dear friend, 
my old friend, my college chum, 
George Diekson, and us be was the 
only person 1 knew in the great metro- 
polis, of course I lost no lime iu look- 
ing him up. 

Three years bail passed Muce our 
last meeting, but ten could have scarce- 
ly produced a change more marked than 
had taken place in ihe appearance and 
manner of my friend. 

Our first greetings and friendlv in- 
quiries over, I longed, yet forbore, to 
ask ihe cause of my t'.iiend's melan- 
choly. I felt sure, in due lime, of be- 
ing made the confident of the secret, 
provided no motive of delicacy prompt- 
ed its concealment. 

That evening, in my room   at the 
hotel, George told me  his storv.    He 
had formed an attachment for a young 
lady whose graces of mind'and   person 
ho protrayed with all the ferver of a 
lover's eloquence.    She  had   returned 
his  affection,  but  her father  had  op- 
posed bis suit, having set his heart on 
the   marriage   of   bis. daughter  to a 
nephew of his.    This  nephew   was a 
young surgeon,of profligate character 
my friend assured   me—but that may 
have been   prejudice— wljo   had   loii", 
but unsuccessfully, woed his cousin, to 
whom his offers were as repugnant as 
to her father they were acceptable. 

Some  months since,   Mr.  Parsons 
the \ouug lady's father, had gone  into 
Hampshire, on business,   uccompanied 
by  his nephew,    At Southampton 
had been seized  by   a  sudden 

he 
illness, 

which terminated fatally in'three days. 
On the duy preeeeding his death   lie 

V'T have a reason which may or may 
noyprovea good one," I returned ; and 
stating that I had business engage- 
ments for the whole of the next dav° t 
jetted with my fj-iend, promising to 
njlfet him on the following evening? 

Next afternoon found me at the 
abode of Mr. Parsons, the nephew. 

"Mr.   Parsons,   I  presume:'"   were 
lha words wiih   which   I   accosted   the 
gentleman I bad seen at the theatre. 

"Ycs.sjr. ' 
"You may not remember ine, Mr. 

Parsons, but I believe we have met 
before." 

"I beg pardon, sir, for not recollect-1 
ing the occasion." 

"You weie in Southampton, last 
winter, were you not?"' 

'•I was," he answered with some 
emhaiiassment. 

"I am the solicitor on whom you 
called to make a draft of a will." 

He turned   pale but made  no reply. 
"I saw a record of that will at Drs. 

Commons   this morning," I   resumed, 
"and—" 

"You speak of my uncle's will," he 
hastily interrupted. 

"And yet," I continued, "you said 
it was yours when you applied to have 
it written. You represented yourself 
desirous of executing such a document 
preparatory to embarking on a peri- 
lous voyage. The paper Was drawn 
in accordance with your instructions, 
elavfeg the date to be filled in at the 
lime of signing. Your locks were 
gray then, and you certainly looked 
old enough to have a marriageable 
daughter; but your disguise was not 
perfect." And I pointed to tbe mu- 
tilated finger. 

"What   do you mean?" he  shouted 
iu a defiant tone. 

"Simply that your uncle's signature 
lo tliftjt will is a forgery !" I answered. 
rising und confronting him. "lie 
died on the twenty-third of December-. 
Your own telegram to that effect is in 

-existence.     It   was   ou    thc   t,V0Jlt 

fourffo ihe day before Christinas, that 
you cahed on me to prepare the docu- 
ment now on record as his will, The 
inference is plain ; you undertook to 
manufacture this spurious testament 
after your uncle's 

SPENCER, MASS. 

npIIIS HOTEL, under now manazorucnt, is now 
X    open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terras have been reduced to suit the times 
ottering the accommodations of a First-class Itouso 
at livmjr prices. 

Especial attention paid to PnrUes, which can be 
accommodated nt short notice. 

The large Parlors, splendidly rnrnished, end the 
inception Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to tho comlort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties 
40 AAROX P. WOODBURY, PBOPRIETOR. 

J2.I7S Cash Gifts, amounting to. 

urninber ol Tickets, lwt,m 
PRICE OF T.C'KCTS.    '" 

Whole Ticlicts... 
Halves .''. Jiti,-,, 
Quarter's   • |g| 

^te'foT."0"^"'""'"-'-"^::! 

Circuit Court or Oran-c Co nml'^'T 3 ■ 
(Jill Concert, to estshflsh MR J -V*"". 
the Old, Inarm, and Oestitut" ISdWi&Sl 

qualnted with a"tor^ mLj,™ ■ ,*fU/lfiJ 
the Montpe ier Feumle lium«„ '      • "^"m>1 

'HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

_„ PBESEKVE 'STEAKS AND ROASTS 
'rJ£u AIX WINTER.—For fifty pounds of 
^.ke five pounds of salt ami three 
S molasses.   Try it, farmers. 

rrvcEii SNAPS.—One teaspoon soda, two 
ui'L^nns   hot water, five tablespoons 
fflwi A" *" °«P with '""'i.18^' „ tposDOon alum, one teaspoon of gin- one w»»Pgtjff( ro]1 thln> cut mt0 cakes arul 

iger, «■» - 
I hake- 

HARD TIMES MOLASSES CAKE.—One 
I .j a ],alf cups molasses*, lialfa cup short- 
EgLj teaspoon ginger; two teaspoons 
IS in » cup of boiling water; this can 
I hmade in one large cake or mixed rather 

■tiff rolled out andcut into small cakes. 

mn-ROAD CAKE.—One and a half cups 
I amir half cup butter, one and one-half 

MIPS flour, half a teaspoon soda; bake in 
hree or four thin layers, while hot spread 

I with jelly; place one on top of the other, 
I and frost the last layer. 

SOFT JUMBLES.—TWO cups sugar, one 
l crip butter, one cup milk, four eggs, half 

teaspoon soda; use flour enough to make 
a little thicker than pound cake; bake in 
ileep tins, an inch thick; bake in a quick 

I oven; when cold cut in three inch squares. 

CLOVE CAKE.—One pound sugar, half 
I poond butter; rub to a cream: four eggs 
beaten to a froth, yolks and whites sepa- 
rately; add one nutmeg, one tablespoonful 
cloves, one teaspoonful cinnamon, one 
pound raisins, one pound flour, one tea- 
spoonful saleratus. 

APPLE FRITTERS.—Make a batter, not 
I very stiff, with one quart of milk, three 
I esgs and flour to bring it to a right con- 
I sisteney. Pare and core a dozen apples, 
i and chop them to about the sizo of small 
■ peas, and mix them well in the flatter. 
! Pry them in lard, as you would dongh- 
', wits.   For trimmings use powdered white 

THE  HIGHEST 

New York  Prices 
IVilO   FOB 

FUR SKINS. 
ADDRESS 

H.  P. WAELIS, 
UK Spencer, Mass. 

Great Excitement! 
AT 

WM. WADE'S 
GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
413 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

WALDO wii-soar, 
Dealer in all kindt of Bilninlnoin 

GOAIi. 
Resilience, LiNCot.it STBEET, Spencer, Ha«t. 

#y- Coal derlvoired to any part oi tin town at 
reasonable rate*. 43-tl 

FARM AND  GARDEN. 

ro,ide in "the vicinity-'o^y l,"„,t',tfr * 
tlieir iMt/.lh .'(.n.... .....I »i—i_i- _.i    ' Vu" ' 

irthanrtiil«,..r 

iidenoo. Inffiienoe" an"J rabstantW r -1'* *** 

their intelliseuoe'and ttW"wJrthLf hli*H 

Cor. Frleutl and Merrimac Sts., 

BOSTON,     -        -     -ifASS. 

CLEAN riOOMS,   CLEAN  BEDS, AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 
Convenient to  Railway  Depots and Steamboat 

LattflUtDgd, 

«. W. 8TACKPOL1!, Proprietor. 

tation as gontleinen, as well 
lldence. Inffuenoe and substantial i„ 
represented aiuons 'hcra. uMrell/j 

JAMES L. Kr.MPER Gor Vireu. 
ALESAHBm*. Vi... July 8, 1$. "J'-/1^. 

couiuioiid thoin us gents of honor and jatnti 
andmilv entitled to the conndonoeof ti,p2{'; 

«: W. HUGHES, U.S. Judge Esafn DIM ofVs, 
, *»rther references by uSnS3f to faffi 
lency Gilbert C. Walked Kx-u.«ra"r ,»T- 
lion, ltobt. K. Witiiers, Lieut.-Uov. „( vis 
"ran ftSSfv.!b0ti Sen"tu"''»'' MenHXTstfC»j 

ilerult nnoes for tickets may be made or uJ 
prepaid post-office money-order oa w/JS' 
tl.C , or by registered loiter. ""'"i™, 

Circular. 
For fa 1 particulars, testinionlalii, tc, mi (J 

H 
PKKS'T II. K. U. A., ALUUJMli,Tl,l 

Address, 
Mon. JAMBS  li IKHOm, 

-BS'TAI.K li.A.,AU!JU 
Itoliable agents wanted evervwhore. 

ROLLS.—Three pints of (lour, sifted 
two teaspoonfnls of salt, four tablespoon- 
fills of the best brewer's yeast, or six of 
home-made yeast, a pint of lukewarm 
water, half a pint more of warm water, 
and a little flour to mix in before knead- 
ing; knead It very, well for ten minutes, 
then divkle it into small pieces, and knead 
each separately; make them into round 
cakes or rolls; eover them and set them 
to rise about an hour and a, half. 

STAIK CARPETS.—To prevent the pile 
from separating at the edge of the stair 
and wearing off, pads are used.     These 
are made of a low grade of cotton, cov- 
ered with the cheapest muslin.   A quilt 
or comforter that has seen .service will 
answer the purpose of pads.    In addition 
to increasing the lease of usefulness of the 
carpet, the pads prevent noisy clattering of 

|*feet, and in case the baby should fall down 
stairs the injury received would lie mate- 
rially lessened.    When first laid down the 
carpet should be several   inches longer 
than is needed, that it may bo disposed 
after each shaking so that a fresh place 
may come to all the edges.   A wisp or 
small dusting broom is the best for sweep- 
ing stair carpets.  After a thorough sweep- 
ing, a wet cloth   may lie used to good 
advantage in removing all dust. 

Men's Rubber Boots $9.50 Former price. $3.r,o 
Ladles' Rubber Boots, l«B0, Former price. 2.0H 
Boys' Rubber Hoots, 4.25 Forme.- price, 3.00 
Youths'Rubber Boots, I 50,.. ..Former price. 2.0O 
Men's Buckle Arctics, 1.65, Former price. 825 
Men's Alaska, 1.35 Former price 1.85 
Ladies' Bucklo Arotios, 1.40 Former prloe, 1.75 
Wumans'Alaska, • 1.00. ...Former price, 1.35 
Men's Over Rubber Shoes, 75c, Former price, I.in 
Ladles' Rubber Over Shoes. 50c,Former price, .05 
Misses' Rubber Over Shoes; 45o Former price, .65 
(JkildB' Rubber Over Shoes, 40c, former price, .50 

This sale for the next 60 days. 
II -8w 

CEOBGE   W.   DOANE, 
W0HCK»TER  COD.XTr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRnrOFIKLD,   MAM. 

Branch Offices—Brookfleld and Charlton, Mass. 

„ Gf*RmI E8t4te bought and sold in any part £, 
the County. •    '-'"  33 

E.   JONES   & Go., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

Men's, Boys' and Youths 

TOek &ja<H WIp Boots. 
WAIN   STRBKT, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

WE ED ! 
4 

J.  GREEN & GO., 

o       Miymfiicturcrs of 

Men's, Boys', Youhs' and Gen's 

Thirkand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Insure Your Dwellings, PrlTate 

Barns and Contents 

IS   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OP  BOSTON. 

Assets, 
Liabilities,   - 

Tlw largest lieifer in Uw world, esti- 
mated weight 35,00 lbs., is owned by 
Hills Brothers, Windsor, Ct. Slie was 
rawed by W. B. Smith, Amliergt, Mass. 

Mr. John M. Marshall, of Hampton 
Fulls, recently lost a colt, which died from 
the effect of eating apple pomace from the 
cider press; and two or three other horses 
have died from the same cause in that 
town. 

The nse of salt with guano has fre- 
quently been recommended as beneficial, 
bnt we observe that upon the meadows of 
ficardy, and also upon the irrigated grass- 
lands of Lombardy, the mixture has been 
abandoned on account of ill effeets. 

Sulphate of ammonia is an excellent 
manorial liquid to apply to verbenas and 
other flowers, giving to the foliage n dark 
green, luxuriant, and healthy appearance. 
It is economical, clean and easily applied. 
Dissolve a quarter of an ounce of ammo- 
nia in two gallons of water. It may be 
applied with safety abont once a week. 
Lse only a few spoonfuls at a time to each 
pot. 

To enre a colt of pulling at the halter, 
place a stiff spring pole in front of him, 
Put «>ut of sight behind bis manger. Pass 
the halter strap through a hole in the par- 
tition, and tie to the spring pole. If all is 
properly adjusted, the colt will try his en- 
tire strength without breaking loose, and 
will be apt to go back to his manger a 
great deal quicker than he backed away 
from it. . 

Sheriff's  Sale. 

$137,843 14 
423 00 

Spencer Laundry. 

TEAS 

LAUNDRY WORK 

itiVaii^be^TVariliTler'"'°XCeI1(,nt  W°rk- 
Washing in the village onllod for and returned 

at i 1<> A.M. and at 5 1-2 P.M., duily. 

WANTED,   FAMILY   WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 80 and 73 cents for 
regu.ar customers. 

WK   OBARANTKE SATISFACTION. 

'" WILLIAM C. (»REE.\. 

$3 
WORTH OP MUSK 

For 50 Cents. 

Peters' Household Melodies. 
Published Monthly.     Price «l per annum. 

single  copies   SO  cents     Contains  in 
ench number from Seven to EMit 

ol  the  latest Sonirs  by Hays 
Hanks, Stewart, l'urcy, 

and other Popular 
Writers. 

Peters' Parlor Music. 
Published Monthly.     Trtoo 31  ]ier annum 

Music copies 50 cents.     Each number 
contains from Six to Seven Ensv and 

Moderately Difficult Piano pieces 
by  Kinkel,  Norvel, Allard. 

Pacher.  Wilson. Becht, 
•Vilbre, etc., ete 

I'M | 

RETAILED Al7 

Importers Prices, j 
l' BY THE 

Great Atlantic and Pacific]] 
TEA  CO. 

508 Main Street, Worcester, fa.| 
Tola is an organization of capitalists to 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TEAS 
for one snail profit, sayinj the consumer all prof-1 
its nf;middlemen.   We control a lar<ensrtuli»s| 
Host, I o.-is t.iou{lit to this country, which»re wlitl 
oniy by ourselvos.   Persons buying of otherdMl-l 
»'is jto so to their own disadvantage.  Our BOUMSJ 
In 11.1.ni mul Japan have Ihe very lest fscilltlii 
ol selccliur. which stive us strcatadviint»ses. VTs 
havejostahliihed stores lor uistributias our Nf 
l.i   all   the  principal  cities of tlio Uufted SUW. 
*v o give to our customers a 

Beautiftil Oil Ohromo, I 
(taken rroin the richest gems of Amer!c»»«»i| 
foreign artists) which, if bought at picture stofetl 
would cost much more than the prloe of the Toll 
1 heso chronics are a present to our customers. I 

All jood ™.'d Warranted to give perfect «atu-| 
motion, or the money refunded. 

GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.J 
I" 4«r 't  90S Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

TUTAWtiW Bnai|y """no ]>y ieiiiniTBA8.J 
IViWlN h I l>IPtlBTKrfS'PRlCES,orseltl'<| 

up clubs in townsanilciiUDtr/wl 
towns and country for the oldest Tea ComiM/i 
in Amerioi. Oreatost inducements. Send Wl 
circular.   CANTON TEA 00., IIS Chambers >UW 
N . v, is is r 

HAVE JOU TRIED 
JURUBCBJ 

ARK  YOU 

Weak, Nervons, or Debilitated!j 
Arc Ton so 1 3„h| tliat anydiertlonrtqi" 
more ol'ar. eflorr than you feel caialileofo"'1^ 

Thvsi  try Jurnbobn, the wonderfulf" 
id iuriiiurnlor, which acts so 

the secretive organs as to impart l 

Boston (h\sh Store. 

Sewing    IVTacliino, 
Easy to learn!   Easy  to   operate'   Simple in 

oonstruotlon, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work.   Sows any material from laco to leather. 
Any child often years can use It easily and we/ 
I   sell   on   easy   torms   (monthly    payments 
give thorough  instructions, and warrantee sath 
fiction in all cases.   Also on hand different klct 
of machines. 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 

J. YINTON. 
Brookfield, - Mass. 

-  ileatlt,  ami  wishino- 
Had executed a will   (whicli  hud gj„Ce  to cloilie  \our villainy   in 1,gal JWin"; 

yon procured from |U0 the required 
draft. You. or some ouo at your in- 
sligation, simulateil the signature of 
Hie deceased. The witnesses, who 
have since perjured themselves in 
their depositions, were procured" in 
some  manner best known  to youi- 

becu duly proved by the depositions of 
the attesting witnesses), eoiilaitiino-  a 

solemn  request that   his daughter" to 
whom he left the whole  of his estate 
should accept the hand of his neuhew 
m man lage, coupled  with  the provi- 
sion that, in case the later offered, and, 
she refused, withiu a specified  period,   8e,f—' 

ie whole, (to enter into the proposed union, the      ''Enough, sir "he ejaculated nl«,in„ 
am    on  no   one had  his  youthfal fire  f1?, «. I. devised to the  daughter  hi* hack against the Xor- SuS 
and patii Hisni ma.le a deeper impres-  *b°/d bc .f°lfc,ileii to the Mphew. shown  yourself in   possession   of "e 

sion than the  congenial »»piiU of Nel- l^L ^M^^^^'^lV^  ,hc   C"9tod>'  of  wilich   l™™» 
lie Holmes   Thi. ».        i   •     '.- CJ01CC would not have cost Ju a Par. < auevrous." 
I-eHolr.es.   Pins was a glonous time, | sons a ipomenfs hesitation ; and not„-|     5  am  not   unprepared   for  your 

LA GREME DE U CREME. 
Published Monthly.    Price tl per annum 

Binslo copies .V) cents.     Kach numliiT' 
contains about S3 worth of llifli- 

cult   Piano   Music   by   such 
authors us lieifer, Warner. 

Thulbers, Mendelsohn. 
l.iszt, etc., etc, 

jy It la extrnragant to buy Short 
$_js= MnaJc when you can get fix "**£ 
fZ^, limr* ii H much Music f»r your "^^ 

t^* mu"r'r b* •■■■crlblBf for one of <^1 
J^ Frier.' tl,„i,.„| Magsixluca. «^1 
K^ Sample twpirg Mailed, post- =^3 
•-"•f   s,»ld, on receipt of SO Cents.        =«S 

J. L PETERS, 590 Broadway, 
NEW YORK. 

and iuriiroenlor, which acts so Imncnciaio 
the secretive organs as to impart ris-of K ■" 
vital forces. um 

It is no alcoholic   ilppotizer, wbicn lg""HI 
for a short time, only to let the silfferei mm I 
lower deptli of laisory, hut it Is a vegetibte» 
octinir direotlv on tho liver and spleen. _ 

it rcifnlnie. the Bowel., quiets the »"J| 
and gives suoh a lioulthy tooe to thi «lio.«»J^l 
as to soon make the invalid feel like a i«» J«™ , 

I la opernlion la not violent, but Is «£| 
nctcrlied by gres 
rienccs no suddeL. _. 
gradually liis troubles ' 

"Fold their tents, like the Ar«<«. 
_ And silently steal away.1'      ., M 
This is .,„ „„» and untried dkwovsrr, » 3 

beeu lonjjused with wonderful reuieitwI n-jj 
and is pronounced by the highest «"^r"J.,Zm 
ties, -the most powerful tonieaed »'""* 
known." ., 

Ask your druMlstfor It.      . „n » 
For sale by OEO. 0 UOODWiNACO^ 

Il'ST Ol'ENKD—Tho store formerly occupied 
•I a* a RcHtaoiu.nt, opposite the MASSA801T 
HoUSE, tt'iierc you can Und a full lino of 

LADIES'and GENT'S 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 

SMALL WAKES, Etc. 

LESS THAN 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PRICES. 

A new line of 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
Jl'Sr  RECEIVED.1 

JAMES. 15. FITZ. 
S-.1m 

Isoa^nxo KciiiiN*, 
JlEALKIt   I.N 

GROGERIiaS 
of  all  Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAH.S, ULASS, PAINTS, 

OILS   AND   LEADS. 

Crockery Ware of all S yles 

MAIN STREET, 

UTENCEIt, - MASS 
iSion ia not riolenl, ™i   '■ 
srent-entlenesei tto psW"1<£B 
dden change, no uiarhed nmm 

L. F. SUMMER, 
nDK.TTGra-lS5 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Str«'<l 

SPBNOKB. MA 

ST PRBSCBIPTIO« CillFHtW nx*10 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGING3, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPEK8. FOR CHUECHtS. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 

M E L O D E A N S . 

— DEALER IN — 

ALL ONUS OP MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
AISJ Ajrent for the cdebrat^d 

McPHAIL PIANOS, 
.Noted for clastic touch, singing quality, 

(lelicvicy iind power of tone, und gnat dura- 

bility.     .\lco egent for the world-renowned 

Smith's American Organ. 
Pinnos, Organs und Mel diana lo rent on 

<nsy teniiH. A o0od supply of Short Jlusic, 
Siiifring Hooks, Son™, if., constantly on 
muni. I'ixtuns for i-ll kir:ds of Ec'wing 
machines, itc, ifcc. • 

Room No. I Tov/n Hall Building, 
BROOKFIELD,       -       -       -      MASS. 

:l-3m* 

''pllE   BEST   PLACE   TO   Bl'Y 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in thc State, is of 

Mecorney & Son. 
P.  O.  BLUCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Yon can rely upon having the best Garments nt a 
fair price, and being just what they arc repre- 
sented. 

We ml more and better SHIRT 1'ATTKHXS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need say no more.   Call and get thc proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOKCEHTEK. 

It Is now payinn a,dividend of eighty peroent. 
on seven-year policies  and fifty on all others at 
expiration.   No hotter Company in the country. 

E. STONE, AKont. 
Can place risks to any amount In all the prinoi. 

pal Companies. 21 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Civil  Eagija©®?, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

—Alao— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

HmisraiffrMii©®   JL^oimtc 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Ulhce at residence, Lincoln street 
Spencer. l.i 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS^> . 
AMD '■'' 

UE.YT.V     FUXJVZSIfZAG      GOODS, 

( UMION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 
rtf 

IF   YOU WANT SO.MK 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 
—GO  TO— 

I*. F. SUMMER'S. 
lie    is   also   4gent   for all   the  popular   and 

reliable 

Patent Medicines. 
3.->-t( 

K. C. LIXKEI.I., Trent. E. II. SNOW, Sec'y. 

1'. WEST, Trensilftr. 

The Wes &. Lee 

GAME   \m   PRINTING  CO., 
47 A 41» Main St., 

WORCESTER, - . . jgan. 

Having purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made EXTENSIVE AND istronTANT IM 

I'KOVEMENTS, orders are solicited for every de- 
scription of 

3E» H. I BiT T I Ii»T Gr. 

WWe have thc best appointed establishment 
iu this section of the State. ly—19 

47tf 

W. MECORNEY & SON. 

■ 

F'itures, Cords, Tassels, Piotnra Hooks, Knobs^o. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 

»"1 Decoratlv. Work.   All work warrauted. 

ALSO 

.^'""Sentsfor r*tnt Ibtkber Cemtntti Wtmthtr 
•frVTor door, and wi.dows. 

»0.3 MAPLE STHEET, 1st door rroa Main, 

WORCESTER, MAM.        fHf 

L. M. GREEN, 
Late of firm of BUSH & Co., hns liurchnscd the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a full and complete Stock 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stack or HOOTS and HERBS. 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical purposes. 

Special attention  given  to the compounding of 
l>hy^HMans' prescriptions. 

Tits. 1 Pleasant Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 

WORCESTER. 433m 

South End 

CROCKERY STORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
Muss. 

Crockery.China> Glassware 
CUTLERT, 

LAMPS of every description, 
VASES OF ALL KINDS. 

SILVER PLATED WAEE, 
Fancy Gotrlt, 

KXROKEKK  BRACKETS AKD 
CilAXIiKLIKUS; 

also, everything pertaining u. 
a Arst-cluss Crookery-storo. 

Carving Tools. A SET OF 

100 pieces 
IN MICE WALNUT CA6HS, 

Will b* sold rery Low. 

Hlackpole A WentWortb, 
45 CREEN STREET. BOSTON. 9 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 
LINCOLN STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
EsT-Jlacniiie rcpairina: done at the shortest notice, 

Particular attention paid to MiiwingMnchlnes. 

J. A. KJIOWLTOK. I.H. KHOWLlo7 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
On* 3B»1 jttxiro *. 

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID 

SILVER WARE, 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bij state House 

WORCBTERMA8B. IM« 

SMUT IN WHEAT.—Soak from eight to 
twelve hours in a solution of Milestone 
(sulphate of copper) in the proportion of 
six ounces to every 100 paunds of wheat. 
Smut being a, fungoid growth, resulting 
from diseased grains, the germ or vitality 
of these diseased grains is killed by the 
solution of vitriol, and tiros prevented 
from growing and contaminating the 
sound grains. A farmer in California 
would be thought crazy were he to sow 
his wheat without subjecting it to the 
above process. 

TRAVELING ON THE FARM.—Did any of 
you ever think of the amount of travel it 
takes to raise a crop of corn? 1 never 
saw an illustration in print, and I thought 
I would give you one. I have a 20 acre 
field, 40 x 80 rods. To break this up 
would take 100 miles; harrowing it, about 
40 miles; furrowing out, 00 miles; plant- 
ing, 45 miles, if with a planter, and if 
dropped and then covered, 90 miles. Thus 
you see It takes about 800 or lJO0 miles of 
travel to raise twenty acres of corn, not 
counting going to or returning from the 
field. Resides, there are replanting, thin- 
ning, cultivating, harvesting, ete. 

TURNIPS AND CORN.—A Westchester 
County (N. Y.) farmer is in the habit of 
sowing yellow Aberdeen turnips among 
his corn at the last passage of the culti- 
vator, when the plants are about five feet 
in height. The turnips do not make much 
growth until the corn is cut, after which 
they swell rapidly. The cost is nothing 
except for seed and harvesting, and corn, 
being alfeady cut, is not injured when the 
turnips are gathered in. From one to four 
hundred bushels of turnips per acre have 
been thus obtained without lessening the 
corn crop. Weeds are not tolerated, and 
the whole strength of the land is devoted 
as it should be, to useful crops 

REQUIREMENTS OF THE QUINCE.—This 
fruit prefers a low yet well drained situa- 
tion, soil not light nor yet too heavy, thor- 
ough culture when young at least, an oc- 
casional dressing of wood ashes and salt, 
careful extraction of the'borer, and mulch- 
ing. The demand in our markets for 
quinces is on the increase, and a healthy, 
productive orchard will pay well, but to 
say that there is "untold wealth" m thi* 
particular branch of pomology is to state 
the case much more strongly than the 
facts warrant. The comparitively new 
canning business has increased the call for 
quinces, as it has of every other fruit, and 
he who is the soonest able to offer a sup- 
ply will reap the benefit. 

On; FARMS ARE A TRUST.—Did you 
ever look upon the possession of your land 
as a trust for the right use of whicli you 
are as really responsible as for your speech, 
your general influence, or your money? 
A little thought will convince almost any 
fair minded man that it is even so. Vou 
would not defend the moral right of a man 
to devote his hind to the raising of eater- 
pillars or thistles to the annoyance and in- 
jury of all his neighbors, on the plea that 
it was his own land and he could do as he 
pleased with it. Suppose, friend, you look 
a little into this matter. It has other ap- 
plications than these mentioned. Respon- 
sibility touches us at every point. No 
thoughtful, conscientious man, as I look 
at it, will care so to live, that when he is 
gone the very earth in which he lies shall 
cry out against him. 

INFERENTIAL VALUE OF Cows.—Col. 
Waring, editor of the Jersey Herd Book, 
writes to the Country (tenth-man as fol- 
lows, about what he calls a "snug little 
hen! of Jerseys:—"Mr. Chas. M. Beach 
of Hartford, Conn., is now milking nine 
cows, only four of which are over three 
years old. Most of them calved early. 
Two families, including eighteen persons, 
are supplied with fresh milk, and the 
larger of tho two families with cream, 
yet the product of butter for the week end- 
ing «Vov. 28th, (on winter keep) was 35 
pounds. There was no record kept of the 
amount of milk and cream used, but it 
was not small. No opinion can bo offered 
as to the extent to which this would have 
increased the production of butter, but I 
viewed simply as stated, the report is snf-1 
fieiently good to attract attention, and the 
result Iwtter than is often obtained at this 
season of the year from a herd of nine 
young animals of any other breed." 

STAIITINO Ari'i.E SEEDLINGS.—Nursery- 
men are divided in opinions in regard to 
keeping apple seeds during winter. Some 
prefer to prepare the soil in autumn and 
sow at once in shallow drills. Others 
pack in boxes with alternate layers of 
moist sand, placed either in a cool cellar or 
out in the open air on the north side of the 
building where it will remain frozen until 
quite late in spring. As this seed germi- 
nates so readily and so early in the season, 
the latter is an excellent plan. At all 
events, sow the seed as soon as the ground 
is siiiKciently dry to work nicely without 
Hanger of baking. Sow very shallow and 
keep the weeds down, as a matter of 
course. No one has ever yet grown good 
seedlings and a thrifty crop of weeds on 
the some suil at the same time.' Strong 
one year old seedlings are likely to be fit 
to graft; at two years old they should be 

I excellent. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WoBCeSTIB, M. 

B„   . . Brook Held, ,I«n U, IS7S. 
V virtue of an execution which issued on a 

judgment in favor of II. V, Clloslt ol Brook- 
nyld. In the County of Woroester, against JAMES 
HCOLIVCHT of Urookfleld, 1st the County of Wor- 
cester, before the Central District Court of Wor- 
cester, December l«th. A.D. 1874.1 hare taken all 
the right In equity that the said ,J A Mm McGuifCUT 
had on the fourth day of December. *.». 1674, the 
day when the same was attached on mesne pro- 
cess, or sow has, to redeem certain laortnzed 
real estate, situated In Brook Held, and on the 
jest side of the road leading from Brookneld to 
North Biooklicid, and the same that Is described 
'" """"IS*!" deed tnereol from the said JAMES 
McOusciir to G. l„ TWICHSLL and t'sistu O. 
IlKKwsriB, recorded in the Registry of Deeds for 
said county, book 844, page i\i; *nd 

CM SATURDAY, 27TH OF FEBKUABY N*XT, 

At Ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of Gco. 
8. I uell. Esq., No II, Town Hall Buildinjj in 
Brookneld, I shall offer for sale by public auction, 
to the highest bidder, said right in equity or re 
deniption. 

Terms Cosh. 
HIRAM E. CAPES, 

'•* 3w Depnty Sheriff. 

BLACKSMITHING 

Paul Amlott & Sons 
HAVE leased the Blacksmith Shop, owned by 

TO. Sampson, Esq., on Main street, where 
they intend to do 

Horse-Shoeing, Carriage Repairing, 

AND JOBBING 
in all branches of the Blacksmitbing line. 

Give us a call, and we will satisfy yon of our 
ability te do work in a workmanlike manner. 

Speueer, Mass., Dec. 4,1874 isw 

J- L. AINSWORTH, 

DEALER IS 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE, 

BBOOKFIELD, MASS. 

*9- Parties having Real Estate for sale will 
consult their interest by conferring with me. 

Persons wishing to purchase improved farms or 
town lots will Hod a good opportunity for bavin" 
to advantage, as 1 have on hand from 150 to 200 
Farms from which they may select siUT-'hn 

JAMES CAPEUT, 
DEALER  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID .EXTEAfiT 

BUCHTT 
1* tho only known remedy tar 

I-li-igj-lit'H   UMiseiwe, 
and a positive remedy bar 

GOUT, GRAVSL, STRICTURES, D1A- 
•     BETES, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY,  FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of the 

Bladder and Kidneys, 

Spermatorrhoea. Leiirorrhoea, or Whites, Irreralar 
or Painful Menses, Bearing Dewn, CbUrauL 

8terlltyanrt 

All Complaints Incident U Females. 

KEARNET'S EXTRACT BfJCfff, 
For Stone In the Bladder, Ca'cnlus, Gravel ST 

Bnckdnst, Dust Deposit and Mucus or 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of tbe Prostrate Gland. 

Itearney's Ext. Buchu 
Cunt   DUtattt    Ariting /Tom     Imprtidtnctt, 

Habil* of Dittipation, Etc., m all their stajrs, st 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no In- 
convenience, and no .exposure. It causes a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Cor- 
ing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain anr! 
Inflammation, and expelling all Poisonous mat-' 
ter. 

Used by persons in tbe decline or change of lite; 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wetting in 
children, etc.. ete. 

l"rof. stecle says: "One bottle of Kearney1**.*. ( 
tract of   Bmhii Is worth more than all  other 
Bnchus combined.'' 

Kearneys Extract Bncliu 
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder, 
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing io Mi 
Women and Children, no matter what the age. 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price One Dollar per  ll.lil,, air Six 
■Ira for Fire Dollar... 

Depot, 104 Dimne St., New York. 

A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 
dence and uive advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
 *3y 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by MR. J. \V". DBAKK, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices 

26-tf.   • 

ABRAHAK CAPEX. 

Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Your patronage    ,s   kindly solicited : 

Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

Chas. W. Russell, 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention sivon to light Machine Jobbing.  Steam 
Bngines, Sewinjr Machines, Guns, Pistolr, 4c. 

repaired and put in order. 45 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
No Charge for Advice and Consultation, 

DR. J. B. DTOTT, "radnate of JV ~ -«»n MtdUal 
CoUegr, Phrvlslphia, author of t . -rrsl valuable 
works, can be jj waited on all tttfHHMf the Sex- 
ual or I i ina^- ir;ius (wliich bo ttl ud;an e*. 
pecial study) iltier in male or fent . i w matter 
from what cs. Ha originating or of . i »1 »s stand - 
Inz. A prlo^ijaoCIO years enable, jij to tnk& 
diseases with sjeccss. Cures guara^.-.\1. Charge* 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward let- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. 

Send for the Guide to HeaUk.   Prioe 10 cents 
J. II. DTOTT, M. D.. Physician and Surgeon, 

42-ly KM Du.me Street. New York. 

c. VVPUTNAM, 
DEALS!   IS 

FCRNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AKD 

All   kinds 'of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

3*8  &   347   MAIS  STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALIB  IN 

WROUGHT IROX, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,     IROX     AM>     GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS, FOR STEAH, GAS AND   WATKR 
• 

Public Buildings. Dwelling Houses, stores,Fac- 
tories, and liracn llouses, warmed by high or low 
pressure steam. 

Xo. SO Front Street. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Bush's Liver  Pills. 
These Pi U are entirely vegetable, and we wish 

ir to be distinctly understood that we recommend 
them only for diittiages of tbe I iver and, those 
diseases reculting lVuiu inactivity of that organ. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPKNCKR, MASS. 

Terras Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CAR MAGES, 
KADI   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
(IP SOUTH   AMESBURT. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   PHIs 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's  Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's   Liver  Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If yon woald have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS, 

USB BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 

Only try on* box, and you will aarar ba withoat 
them.   FORTY rills in a box for ii cents. 

WM. BUSH, FroprioUr. 

BUSH & CO., DBUGGISTS, 
M FRONT ST. 

WOEOBSTRR,    MASS. 

Bold by Apotheoarias aad Dealers caaarallx, 
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The Spencer Sun. 

S. G. AMES, Editor and Publisher. 

SPJBTCER, MASS., FRIDAY, FEB. 19, 1875. 

OTSWSPAPEH  DECISIONS. 
I. Any person whojtakes a paper rejrolarly 

from tlie post-nlBee, whether directed to liim or 
not. or whether he has subscribed or not, is 
renpensihle for the payment. 

8. If a person orders hi* paper discontinued 
he must pay all arrearages, or the pubilaher may 
continue to wmt It until payment la made, and 

full of happiness, wliere there was once 
lyranuy ami misery. It hag been dip 
hmlding up ef thirty thonsaud fami- 
■ ies, and it. is destined to l)e in com- 
merce as nmuh above \,he old system 
of trade, nsottr constitution is as much 
above the monarchies of theohl world 
America la mm on the deeliuo, in a 
commercial sense, through the want of 
t-ome system where the people can 
concentrate their energies. We can- 
not close our eyes to this. The indi- 
vhlual suite or the present day will 
v.utually push oue-lhird of the popu. 

BOSTON LETTER. 

UOSTON, February 17, 1875. 

fi.li'? fXper,e,nce of " tog and use- 
ful life has led me to the  conclusion 
hat each succeeding winter is colder 

than   the  preceding—summer. 

Receipts and Expenditures 
or rag 

County of Worcester, 
From Deo, SO, 1873. to D'eo. 21,1874. 

lation to the wall 
- I of New York at this early 

One-hnlf  surplus fees of Clerk of 
Courta,. 

This I For 0o3ls l»eft>re Comity Commlg. 
may  be fallacious, but r piu it «orth I   !"onor8- 
for what it is worth for the candid 
flections of honest men. 

taken from the office nr not    " EFT" ™ I it the Cess-pool   of the   whole   nali.in 
3. The onurta have decided that refoaln»to take I       !• i        .      . wiioie   nation, 

SS*t£*l*^^r**i*»-<" removing and   H»" ln » hundred years   hence thing;, 

re- 
Thermometer 

makers are in despair, and  unless 
new giihstauce is found that will 
congeal, they are gone up.    The only' 

T„e sonalid m      rf^^^^^ 
is early time makes used 

a 
not 

cannot be 

learinx thein uncalled lor, is prim, fane evidence 
ol intentional fraud. will be still worse. Co-operation is~a 

commercial reform of the widest adap- 
tion. It inspires no opposition be- 
cause it uses every class alike 

News of the Week. 

There is :i rumored alliance between 
Francs? and Italy, against Germany.—M. 
*onltl, the eminent French banker, died 
jfctturday, aged   seventy-five years.—The 
barracks at Fort Sill nave been burned, 

mosJL°f the Indian prisoners have es- 
caped.—The eulogies on the late Senator 
IJuekingliam of Connecticut will be deliv- 
ered in Congress to-morrow.—It is pro- 
posed to construct a monster aquarium in 
Aew lork. in imitation of those in Kuro 
pean  cities—The  magnificent   Catholic 
church of the Immaculate Conception, in 
Washington was dedicated Monday.—The 
Congressional Temperance Society held its 
anniversary ih Washington Monday even-      Tn's has lieen a memorable year in the 

^^^^^S^&^^l^^^^y^^!^   Weare 
whole fruit crop in Michigan. 

The report of increase of expenses 
in the various departments at the 
Mate House has been mode, an* fount! 
<o   be "just as     told  you."    I |WVe 

S, ■  «*»l«"»  on  »jr. excuses 
"Mich is rather surprising:.    In 1821 
my living  cost  me just $347.»2;  in 

One of the chief sentiments in the code | .     *' " co*t me t2,475.16§.    In cast- 

Flues, forfeitures anil coats 
of the Sheriff, #8,858 73 

Fines and costs of keeper 
of house of correction, 
Worcester, s,W» It! 

Keeper of house of cor- 
rection, Fitchburg, 

Fines of trial justices, 
Fines, costs anil foes of Cen 

trnl District Coarti 
1st Eastern        do. 
•2d Kastern        flu. 
1st Southern     <to. 
2il Southern      do. 
.til Southern       do. 
Fitehburg Police Court, 

rnclalmod fees of trial jus- 
tices, 

Municipal Court, Wor- 
cester, 

Central District Court, 
1st Southern       do. 
3d Sou thorn do, 
Fitehbura; Police Court, 

Costs of City of Worcester, 
Municipal Ordinances, 

•1,124 41 

901 77 

S4» 77 
4,182 S3 

i4,8f4 m 
87.5 49 

80 55 
1,844 IS 
1,1KB 83 
1,878 «1 

'.m :>■> 

838 so 

1,108 80 
144 20 
IS So 
SI 80 

141138 

CRYSTAL PALACE I 
■  . 

■ 

of a wise government is, "that arVee govlj \n« about for re»«>ns for M» cmrm^l^n&o&ZlS^ 
ei-nment derives its powers fi-om the con-  ™T*V.}. fiudl   >"»e   a   wife   and | ^thron^VSXrn'ey! 
sent of the governed." This is one part 
of thephitform upon which the literal ie- 
pnblicans now Sand. It is a doctrine 
which can l)e applied to any county 

twelve children, two grandfathers,! 

14 Hi 

1M57 

grandmi.tbcr,   two   maiden"" ai»nu.""n L™. ,TSJS t5»!L2S^_*e.*  

POR9ETS 

' 

All the 
. p?a

achJ'".,,ls are certainly killed.—The Pa- 
cific Mail Co. have caused a little breeze 
by demanding the return of the money 
disbursed by Stoekwell and Irwin.—The 
extensive lampblack works of Charles E. 
Johnson &(£.on the Pembroke Ferry 
road, Philadelphia, were burned Monday 
-A complete system of underground tele- 
graph wires, laid on alternate streets all 
over New York, is to lie begnn as soon as 
spring opens.—France Ls alarmed  at the 
political crisis, and the recent large acces- 
sions to the Bonaptulist  ranks  are   re- 
garded  as forsnadowing immediate trou- 
ble.—lion.   Samuel   Hooper, of   Boston, 
Representative in Congress from the fonrth 
district or Massachusetts, died in  Wash- 
ington    Saturday  night, of  pneumonia 

       aunts,   a i For labor: qf "convict*;  Worcester 
nuer or pups, and a cat, all increase    h°n™ of correction,* 

,wh,vhckhr,n trtL,e since 182I»•»» «fk"^^^^^^ 
insult  of  education, and wise  teaching  ™    ™*>   }•   money   away      Ir«£ZZ\™Acers,&c.,murg 

from the newspaper press onuuiu nave made both ends meet last     '"onse of correction, ff 

'3'enr,  only  some  villain  cut  one  of ^"^"'iweiiing-bonse at Fitch 
them Off. jj For surplus material of Fltchburx 

friSf   Siate   f0liCenl-C   ««»   more   to   -C.rrlSSrio.a, Worcester house 
fnghteu honest men 'from eettino- «nLof,corrSotlo"> 
honest   livius   bv   lh»   .»-.     i * F?r bo8r,l of pnrt}08 at Worcester J     ."=■   "J   •"«   Sweat of some      house of corroctton, 
one else s brow, and the mm n.,«o.:      Eor pe'Wlert licenses, 
has   lo*t   r„,»   ,[f". m  (^,,est,0,1   Fwcnt of .ward room, Fltcbburg 
nas  lost oue  of its most  interestino- Eor }nt«re«t on tax of Clinton,    ' 
elements.     'j;he new State   detective  SSlSeSuSSle■«?**»•. 

t.nioW 

HAISKKW DUWS. 

strengthening in commercial capacity ev 
ery day.   The Hoosac tnnnel has and will 
give Boston such an impetus in trade as 
has not taken place in fifty years or more. 

Her wharves have been out of joint with  foroe is tu  consist of thirty men   and 
all the principal commercial highways of J kuow personally seven  hundred' and 
the country.   We have now good reason  forty-two   individuals   who    are  dead 
to think that the coming years will be big 8nre  of   being   appointed,   whidi   js 

withMProsperitj.amiI that the barren ,A^  «™wdi,,g s,.„,e.    h will bedesirablel   -Due the county on this account. 
>.f Massachusetts will be made into places  ,hat ns ,ew new men be appointed as PUD 

of industry and progress. <««y be, as  the State  will have fewer ftercKlirt toraM,:Cturo90fWo,'ce8- 
—«»» I """irs to build and last teams to niv   Fl,<'1 "f 8ftmc'      ' 

for      r umiM   ..„.   •    • ,        P J   tins at samp, 
■ oi.     i woultl  not insinuate   that anv   Water and loo nt some, 
man on the force ever '-knocked ilown" I c'"'e.'._*0'* of conrt "oll8e at Fitch- 

Money borrowed for use of couutv 
Remainder of the tax of 1873, 
Pail of the tax of 1874, 

Total receipts, 
Surplus of last account, 

CORSETS 

MARKED DOWN. 

It is now said that the reports about 
Kansas have been somewhat exaggerated, 

_   and that they have been seized upon by 
wl! b!:S7kAc"e«j? weighing 14 tons   vicious pei-sens as a means of  preying 

rTO.le °? excitement was recently raised    l   ■    TV *ViSe<1 to prevenf onr P"1'1"'   sal"7    little    whipper 
charity from l,eing even thus far imposed   temptation. i 

outfit 
I to be a way devised to prevent our 

.-.., over the discovery "of cnalit>' froni ,ieing even thus far impr 
SZethe<ri,W,b°Utfl00h? «H»feetin   "I"'"-    All  subscriptions should be sent 
r^?,',.-i     Ve"??'discovery of the kind on    ' 

"ci"*' "«   ^AciLenieni 
at St.  Helena, CaL, i 

SS^"^£ d,s?5ro«s fire which brok 
tert* *LTt5n1>«*'H«J«.«n the 11th 
rhtenfSf-^l1 ^"'""'ns on the 13th, the date of tbe latest news, and still beyond 

sho>ed—A tiespentte and bloody affray 

inst. Some 30 vigilantes went to the 
m°mtf T« Gibb^ rernl]* Quitted of 
He- ,fr-™di.pl'f,p^?d totrtke «iinm»rv appeal from the decision.   Upon his refus- 
^J%™-*5?*tw tote  hYn^ 
P Shf tfa t0 hlS ho,,Re-in whiel« were 
r &tWO 7cme? and ^e™! children 
a revolver^0!1" ^^ the name8 wi« arevol5er, and shot  three  of the   nartv 

rtsfflcd!"1  W°UndeU  "mtlwr- *h"^ 

direct to the Kanstus Central Belief Com- 
mittee, Topeka, Kansas, and they will 
reach an honorable destination. It is said 
the Legislature will appropriate §1)5,000 
towards corn and grain to hi; distributed 
for seed during the coming season. 

Co-operation in Trade. 
Co- operation is the only true 

impartial basis fov trade and 
meice. It k the republic 
it is just ns different frani ihe present 
comnerc.al p)incit,|es fl8 Ma.sachu- 
sel s is different in a political sense 
from a proymce in the British domin- 
on. Working men aB,l capitalists in 
this' country have not 
science or it 

com- 
of  trade. 

this 

This year another attempt will be made 
for .the formation of the new Lincoln 
county. A secession of twenty towns 
from the northern part of this county, 
with three from Middlesex, is the plan of 
the petitioners. It will be presented at 
the State House some* time in the course 
of the spring. The chief reason for this 
division is on account of the distance be- 
tween Worcester and Fitchburg, as effect- 

11 mg the judicial lnterco^rafcff the county, I 

'i dollar in the world, but I car 
ft man  who   will  swear there was   a 
good chance for it, and no really brave 

is going to bo dared much by a 
,  -•   snapper of  a 

temptation. i 

T«. the minds of your readers | may 
|»e o   little moment that I fell on the 
;ce  last night, and perhaps  no orcal 
interest would be evinced if I saidthat 
the   chief   end   of man   got    between 
your scribe and the said   oJaoMt Mir- 
lace and pt lit on.    Possibly the fact 
or my being unable to adjust an exter- 
nal sling, properly, would,-ous, some 
curiosity, b-n I do nfat think  anyone 
would care to  know that, with a little 
gin and water, I fixed just the prettiest 
internal sling as ever was sluno-. „!ld 

Was entirely  successful 

burg, 
General repairs nnrt fixtures of 

Worcester toll and house of cor- 
rection, 

Water and ice at snmn, 
Supplies for inmates at do,, 
Clothing for do., 
Fuel for do., 
tins for do., 
Live stock and provender at do.. 
Salaries of nnderkoeper and assist- 

ants at do., 
Findings for labor at do., 
Medical attendance at do, 
Repairs and ttxtures of Fitchburg 

jail and house of correction, 
Supplies for same, 
Clothing fordo , 
Fuel for do., 
Gas for do.. 
Salaries'for do.. 
Findings for labor at do., 
(Si at"ck ami provender at do., 
Medical attendance ot do., 
Overseers of the bouses of correc- 

po£d-ifvr.fiuw!:
iishin8 ,,otices ™- 

Offlccra, for serving roa.l notices, 
Expenses of coroners' inquests. 
Land taken for roads, and accompa- 

nying expenses: 

$1,139 36 
007 m 
147 7« 

78 00 

1,470 S8 

BreatDowninPHces 
To Suit^e Time, 

o ,P   
CASH. 

J«««.   &   Hover*   Be.t   flow 

P«f barrel (warranted), * 

251KCarr.Be,t Graham Flour 
(warranted), l0ttr' 

Standard White A d.„ per ib 

Standard Yellow C do., per lb' 
U Bars Queen S*p, 

11 Bats Babbitts Soap, 
8 lbs. New Rosins, ' 

Good MoI«s«es, per gaj. 

Very hnt P. O. Molasses 
Good Black TEA. per lb. 

Geiod Japan Tea, per ib. 
Good Jlixed Tea, per lb. 

Best Old or Young HTMntperlb 

12 lbs. English Currants, 

10 lbs. Saleratus, 

Men-s Rubber Boots per pair, 

Boys' Rubber Boot., per p,ir. 

Ladies' Rubber Overs, 

SPECIAL NOTICES. BIRTHS, SIABBIAO«S, and DKATHS inserted free 
ol «ftar*t) .ObitBary Poetry, loc. per line. 

iltarrfajfes. 

"A thing of beon^y i8 a Joy forever," 
"•fcrMJM HUMU MID II 187! A HTf, 

IJHE WEEKLT DISPATCW.declares: 
The mest richly nifroginized food with 

jfhiohwe are acquainted is Dr. Ridge's 
cell-known food. 

In Worcester, Feb. s, Silas Beream* nt cjn«. 
cer, to Mi.-aa.lo Brigham of I^icSg*.0' 8pen 

At Sonthbrldge. Feb. 1MB,   by Rev   B   N 
M A'SS,"?' AV °- F ar,ei- «" Northam^to'nfknri M^Amrasta, amtghbit of the=o*clatb?i SenS 

by Rev. B, N 
Hampton, and 

officiating clergy. 

K^i riymo,ltl1' F<"D- % at the resilience of the bride* ,|,ter, Mrs. Charles W. TeSi- hv ..„ 

ea, daugbi 
aves, of Itonesdnlc pSSSK- 

- Per g*l. 

f e oo 

m 
ii. 

104 

10 

*l 
100 

100 

100 

.   50 
SO 

75 

A medicinal preparation, and one which 
meets a want never before furnished to 
-he invalid is Hunt's Remedy.   It is the 

Lrfior of hope to the youth and aged of 
Either sex, for the removal of kidney, 
Madder and glandular diseases, diabetes, 
Iropsy. gravel, excesses   and  intemper- 
Lice, mental and physical debility, and 
Jections of the urino-genital organs.   It 
lejenerates and buoys up the whole ner- 

tons system. 

Statfjg. 

yem!>fnm' F*b"I0' Mll5"lwl ImniU|»»,i|^d« 

yc1ars!'lre Vula«e' Fcb- '- £ev' W^e*. aged IB 

C2I°e"™?°'"l0W' *8b' "' Urenl° Whealoek, a»ed 
rhS".£S0ifl8ld' F'b' '* fn- Philomlne tange- vino, aied SB yeara 10 momlis. :"-,T"" 

In Enst Brookflcld, Feb. IS, Mrs. Adolnhns 
Lnngerway, aged 36years. Aciorpnug 
i„i' ^cst B™oM™i reb. 10, Anna, wife of John Kearns, aged 35 years. 

«Jend7fyea™r* ^ ,8, LUOtada "»«a»«»r. 
alert wfe1' Feb-'St", Mrs. George Wight, 

41Aytears°1"'""1' M"" Feb-II E1"' **■ Laze"' V* 

STOVE POLISH 
MOESE BEOS., Prop's, Canton, Hau. 

FOB THE TEETIi 
An  Exquisite Tooth-paste, of ( a acini-fluid consistence, pat up in 

Gold »„d Sliver-PUted Collapsible Tubes, wltli Jewelled C*» 
.   *nrteiMt.rti«i.r„ti„t<)i,rttllble   A oholc. of fear flavor, i 

nn*"e'   MI»«««»^   FraBg|p»ne,  Cle«p..r«. 

mftrlor to any dentifrice hitherto kwmT.Dd a. .nti«lvPi""?i?„b^,7bLe_^™™B'e'''< it a. not | 

The Great Remedy. New Terk, Sept. H.1674, 

tajlofully pat up that II l<*; 
« "UrolyworVhy rfpibl^c^di«r 

Editor of "AAU'S VonJiVt or U«atTH." 

SALE 

100 

100 

1 00 

210 

3 00 

50' 

Charles Lamb, essayist, denounced all 
jpirituons liquors as "wet Damnation." 
Poor fellow! He knew whereof he spake 
|y sad experience, and, if living, would 
Ipnly die same to Alcoholic Excitants, ad- 
lertlsed as Cure-alls. But there,is one 
fonic and Alterative in existence—the 
jest the world has ever known—which 
jontains no alcohol, It is DH. WALKER'S 
fisEOAii BITTERS. 17-4W 

CORSETS 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A largo jtook ot 

I MARKED DOWN, 

CORSETS 

MARKBD DOWX. 

.ind also between the municipalities ai 
the shire towns.   Judicial protection and 
privilege will be a great lever in the fnti 
developments of the State 
meet with success this time. 

ire 
it may 

studied tins 
would have been exten 

sively adopted long ng». It is „ Mm 

prevention of Hlrikes, or reductions 
and a cue for all the g.ie,«nccs be- 
tween the employer and their help It 
we mistake not, it is ,be s,stem des- 
•tinedto preseivc the greaiuess of all 
.ounnrs. TJnwiee, pe.sontil specula- 
lion bungs ruin upon both stock and 
labor.    In order to giye a clearer idea 

hi  '•« o"i"8 li' ?'"' growi,,8 'n«ii8«lon 1 u." »,ve a  «l'Ort sketch of its  rise 

ment.    llu, what I started to s.-Svt  ^S** ^t0Wna for»"«""« 
to inqui,-e if you  will he kind cno.igl,   SfctA^'u&s 
to publish in y«ur "Domestic Column" 
a remedy for profanity on account «f 
uumps, bruises, <S:c. 

Real   es'ate 

«00 00 

504 78 
241 11 

2.0HS 73 

14,Sfl2 (!« 

CORSETS 

I* going up here, at 
least I Hunk so, for I saw an Irish-nan 
canyinjr it up a Indtler yesterday, and 
even thing conspired «x> make me think 
it would go higher yet. Business is 
dull, and all the clerks in town are trv- 

NOMCI. MET„o„ OP A„vETO._A  IS lesZl l.'ehfa?£,    *?' 
novel   method  of  advertising   has been Uy nine dollars   a,    )air      H /"C"S' 
adopted by A   J. X.ming, ,|le well known   plenty;    good   ones   „„   ,',,„" 
clothier of Chicago.   Ktiles for self meas-1 "orth   what   ti 
nrement are s nt to every 
that a   perfect fit can be 

which hke all great movements, a 
from   .he  very   humble,,   „„,;„„'.    J 

party of <,gh. or a .lozei, woikino men 

put down a few dollars each as cifp"! 
rented one room ,„ a„ old house 
in a few days, bad got in a sllpply of 

flour, meal, and   other   etceteras'until 
the capital was consumed.    The num I 

^.ofthie trading society was t„Te 
unlimited.    The   different   household' 

arich.sbeingsold.heprontwasa/ 
lo Ihe original capital ;   n certain sun 
was stipulated as  an   entrance fee to 
new   members, besides   the   deposit of 
another sum  as a share.    A Her this 
Urger stocks were laid  i„, n^^ 
bers juined   ihe   fraternity, d.Md.nd, 
were made out every „„,:,.  ,„„,„,,'"' 
larger slore was taken, and flmUlv   ' 
company built a large store f.P ,, 
selves.    Rich   tradesmen   f(,m,d 
their interest to   ' 

eas- 
eustomer, so 

secured  without 
the aid of the cutter, and garments are 
being sent to all sections  by this means 
at remarkably low prices, and in any style 
desired, C. O.  D., or upon receipt of the 
money.   In addition to these advantages 
every purchaser is presented with a prize 
ticket which  participates m a grand dis- 
tribution to bike place first  of May of 
valuable gifts ranging in price from $10 
to   *100,  consisting   of elegant   tea-sets 
gold  and  silver   watches, and   immense 
quantities of silver ware.    A branch store 
is located at 422 Broadway, New York 
where  further   information   may   bo 0b- 

| tamed.    The principal store is  located at 
18-1 and 18G State street, Chicago, Illinois 
Every customer is treated squarely, and 
has the privilege  of returning any'cloth- 
ing which does not prove  satisfactory so 
that there is no possible chance of b'i 
treated with unfairness. 

In 

es  an: 
hoof an- | 

News icy   will 
not quoted. 

The way business is done now i, 
enough lo make a man sigh for a for- 
"»'e and the retirement of the country 
or a place on the Tilion ami Bcechei 
jury. 

'The Railroad Report is out, and 
contains a combination of figures and 
averages, which proves a man to be in 
greater safety on railroads, in Magsa- 
chiisettg.thaii at home with his family 
1 know of some lamili s where there 
is as much danger t„ ,|le square inch 
-especially on top of the head-as in 
a powder mill, so I propose to live on 

Ulnnks and stationery'"for ""le'rk\ 
otn.-e and courts, 

Probate offlr-e, 
I!eo?lstry of Deeds, 
Inflexer, 
Cmntrv Treasurer' Office 
Sheriff's Office, 
Cuntinlsaloncrs' Court, 
Jifitfeeof Probate, 
District Attorney, 

Sheriff, for cure and transportation 
of   prisoners   anil   distributing venires, "n«s 

Constables, for serving venires 
Jurors in criminal courts, ' 
Jurors in civil courts. 
Attendance of deputy sheriffs on 

criminal courts, and refresh moots 
for Jurors, at same, 

Attendance of deputy sheriffs on 
civil courts, and refreshments for furors, ' ' 

Deputy sheriff,  for attendance n' 
probate court, 

Expenses of District Courts 
eludins;criminal costs- 
Central District Court,       : 
First Southern      do. 
Second Southern do. 
Third Southern    do. 
First Eastern        do. 
Second Eastern    do. 
Fitchburg Police Court 

r)Rir Q-OODS! 
Boots and Shoes, 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
FINDINGS, 

CROCKERY, 

NOTIONS, Ac., *e. 
Which ire propose to sell equally lo» f„ 

READY PAY. 

We own and are reieivinif ihe krgett 
stock ,n town, ba.ght forcashop6rsth.m« 
and can and will give o.tr ousSomea. tho 
advantage of buying fur CASIL 

JOIIB K firont k Co. 
Bpenoer. MaW., Feb. 16,187.-,. n.,m 

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION 
.     FOR THE 

FORMATION OF 

The North MM IR Co., 
JANUARY Hth, 1875. 

\T^ E, whose names are hereto subscribed 
TT a majority of whom aro inhabitants 

ot the Commonwealth oriMassaehusetts, do 
by this agreement, associate ouiselres with 
tie intention of forming a Corporation for 

•the purpose locating, constructing, main- 
taining, and operating a Railroad for pub- 
he use in the conveyance of persons and 

r P'0P*r,tT'J"^oordlng '° lhe Provisions of the 
5m,tryil. ORLANDO VVEATIIEUBEE Br,y-™'rd V»P'et of the Aois of the Gen- 
iole njent for Spencer. C. B. Carpenter, r^J"0" ,i,„ !„. ffd^Cummonwealth, 
fersokfield, Geo. R. Ilamant, North, and 

B. M. Penniman, West Brookfield. Trial 
bottles, 10 cents. Call and ask abeut it. 
Iroidi, Doolittle & Smith. Boston, General 
Agents. 7tf 

^X^^^^BSTi'dSS^ - **• «"-' '• *—» * Br- M- IU1 CLOTHING 
8yBr-^lX TOOTH PASTB M'F'G CO., 18,8 A""» »*W»M. Phii.<lelPhi.. 

REMINGTON7 

I STOP TBAT COCOH.—There is no pulmo- 
Isry complaint which Dr. Morris' Syrup 
If Tnr, Wild Cl'erry and Ilorehound will 
lot cure or greatly n lieve. AB a remedy 
for colds and all throat and lung diseases, 
lure fur croup, and preventive of consump- 
|i>m, it has no equal; acts like a charm in 
irhooping cough, sore throat, and hoarse- 

If everyihing else has failed in your 

Wine of  Wild Cheny 
Bark and Iron. 

&™ftothennMl?' 77rlar n>«"«lne'»"over"of: 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

40S  IS 
TOO 0U 

7,21!) Tit 
12,111 5S 

CORSETS 

20,060 Worth 
OK 

MERCHANDISE, 
consisting of 

, not in- 

S">,0(W in 
1,'iPB 70 
1,138 .VI 

(I.-.I 21 
231 I", 
-vm 71 
1M .TO 

t'KVSTAL PALACE. 

tmi 

BE YOUR OWN   PHVBICIAN. 
There is no case of dyspepsia that Green's 

L-GUST FLOWER will not euro. Come to 
Ihodrug store of L. F. Sumner and inquire 
■bout it. If you s.iffer from O stiveness' 
tick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 
Liver t'omp'aint, or dcranecment of the 
iystem, try it. Two or three dosis will 
lsliereyou. 

AGUE CONQUEROR is the only remedy in 
Die United States that contains no quinine, I 

Irecnie, or other poisons injurious to the 
Ijstem. that will cure Fever and Asrue. 
Intcrmitient or Bilious Fevers, &e., and the 
|hills not return during the season. It 
icrmaneiitly ciiris Fever and Ague of long 
'anding. 
 «»i     '" ',:.''.|-— 

,...: i       _ I 

|To Consumptives. [ 
J Tho advertiser, having been pcrinnnent.lv cored 
I: that ilien.l disease. Consumption, by aslmple 
•fmeily. isnnxious to moke known to bis fellow 
Wmra tho mcanF of ouro. To all who desire it, 
^ will send n copy of the prescription used, (free 

mnne), wiih the directions fur preparing anil 
im-tlie snine, which they will Bnd asnna cuni! 

prCoKstiMrrnm. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. 4C. 
I Parties wishing tbe proscription wil 
press      liev  E. A. WILSON, 

1W Penn St. Willlamsbtirgh, N. Y. 

passed in the year eighteen hundred and 
seventy-two, approved Fehruary twenty- 
eight, in said year, and tho acts in addi- 
tijn thereto. 

The name if sa^d Corpomtion shall be 
"The North Brookfield Riiboad Company." 

The Southeasterly terminus of said Rail- 
road shall he in th* village of Kait Brook- 
field, in the town of B ookfield, Massachu- 
setts, and it shall the ice tstend through 
said town to, and into the town ol North 
Brookfield; and its Noitl.w sierlyterminus 
aha I be in the said town of North Brook 
held, both of said towns heing within the 
County of Woieester, and Stite of Massa- 
chusetts. 

■TSeebWeir.n0d^.".10i,-0r^B«rt?."!' »~ '• 
fared to tht pa 
riches tho blooc. „ 
is the following diseasea: 

Low  Tone or Relaxed Condition of  the 

nf-rl L°r? & APPe,i"< Dypep'ia, 
Debility, Pa„,/„t DfjpttMi, Dis- 

eases of the Kidneys. Female 
Complaints, and all Pul. 

iiary   Diseases. 

To a'l suffering from a weak state of the blood wo 
recommend 

Wine of HIM Cherry Bark and 
Iron, 

a-nd guarantee satisfaction or money refunded. 

SOLD BV 

SHATTUCK, DRUGGIST, 

Worcester Mass. 

Tho IUaiMGToa SEWIKO 

MicmsE has sprung rap- 

Idly Into avvor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Look Stiteh. 

It is a {Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drop Feed. 

Design beautiful, and.'ooa- 

struotion Bio very best. 

HEXwaroifNo. i Machine 
for family tue, in tho tkty 

Hear of if existence, bat 
met with a mom tmmU in- 
crease of ratio of tales than 
oajr machine on the market. 

RKMIXOTO J X„.2 Machine 
for manufacturing and fam- 
ily use, (ready for delivery 
only since June, 1874), for 

range, perfection, and va- 
riety of work, is withont a 
rival in finally or work- 
shop. 

F0MISHIN6 GOODS. 

Unparalleled Reduction fa 
Prices. 

Qood Agents Wanted.    Send  for Circular 
Addre8s      REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE CO., III0N, N.Y. 

BRAXCH  OFFICES OF   REMIVOTON COMPANIES. 

*)17 Muin Street, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, ss. 

PROBATE COURT. 

TL"1,6!."""?. I-esntc'es. Creditors, and all 
i„J?    , .' "A""8Interested In the estHtcof Hiram 

ferttt.- B'«>kneid, in said County,deceased, 

Wl * 283 Broa4wav, New York, Arms. 
Madison Bo.,New York SewinirMochinos. 

j Chicago, 2S7 State St., 8. Machinea and Arms 

Remington Sewing M. Co.   Won, N.Y.^SS^^SASS-1SS 
Rnminntnn In'i /^„ I litioa, 129 GenoaeeSt.. Sewioz Maohines 

Atlanta,Ga.,UeOive'sOpera llouse Marietta 
8-'?m „   ..    .     „ „ »t. Sewing Mnchine.. 

Waahin»ton,D.C.,5*l Seventh St., 8. Machinea. 

E-. Remington & Sons, 

Remington Sewing IV 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

TI e length of avid Railroad, as near 

hold at Worcester, in and lor said Countv. r,n th. one half ineho*. I J01'1 «t Worcester, in and for said CountyVon'the 
TheeapiM stock of the Corporation shall   1 ™M JSren^ J&"* ^^.-^ o>el«* 

lie One Hundred Thousand Dollais, divided    " vided    ministrntion.witli the i \tueu |.Bkmj H ..... i...    .-j 
cause why letters of ai!- 

ill annexed de oonisnon. .   l     t 1^        ». "   "F.™   "... auiic.n 

into one thousand shares of the tar value of And the°,nM ,f«oited t0. »W.L'™«"1 Warren. 
Onr. 11 „n,l»„,l ....„u ae 0I I l^Vnn Iw ...I'HSS!^S '* ori"r^ to serve this 

?iilii?D'Dy l"lb|lsliing the same once a week, two 
weeks successively, hi  the Hrooklteld   NEWS  a 

One Hundred eoch. 
A true copy. 

. A.t'est:    T. M. DUNCAN. 
Ueik  of the  Bond  of Directors  if the 

North Brookfield Railroad Company 
I7-3«- 

Notice is Hereby Given, 

Rent of room, Pra*ate Circuit Court 
srric* -" 

the rail. 
Go 

•ing 

M"0I)T.-«IAN'S     CDXVKNTION.  
wholesale destruction of g.-mie .:md fis 
the   forests   and 

Jom  the 

Ihe 
in ni- 
it to 

u«w I'latcr-   mals. ^•.and,,„wintlwt)    VM     iwar;|- 
lweiit.\   millio,,    ,)(nm<is   sioHi,,,, 
«oaled   in   eo„,,,„,,i,8 Mril,L,, , ?   ',rt 

apparently    insignificant    number 
workmo men.   This occuircl in K 
date, a small town i„ Kngland.   T 
commct.,.,1  refunncrs  ,.s 

Unug us panics 

Tin- 

i in 
livers   „f  (be   Eastern 

-States has called up a movement which is 
hkely to be of as great service as the good 
work in the prevention of cruelty to ani- 

Snme of the most prominent men 
oi the State have taken an  interest in the 
matter„and at a eenvention of the Wor-1 
cester Sportsmen's Club, held in Worce*-] 
ter.  yestenlay, it  was  tlecided, u,«,n  the 
motion of I!,v. II. A. Shorey, that a com- 

nutteel»eapP„int«dtodmitac„n.stitntion 
f  no such   and  by-laws and  nominate 

of 
iVh- 
liese 

Assistance of dlsYrlct attoniev 
salary of county commissioners to 

•luneS", 1874, ' 
Salary of sheriff to Oct. 1  1874 
Salary of assistant clerk of courts 

to same time, 
Salary of county treasurer for same 

term, ulu 

^i,an^,,!eP,,S'°fthe>-<'!>- 
On account 17.11 to 1840, 

Compensation   of    messenger    of 
courts, "       "l 

Fees of bonril of examiners, 
Judge of Probate, for committing 

lunatics to hospital, 
c?,8ts of oriniimil prosecutions 
Allowance to County Law I i 

(AotoflSftt,) * " 
Special allowance to same 

Library, ^    *" Fltchbar* r'aw 

iscovercd America in  T^^^°^St "^^ 1 intoreat and discount, 
One-hair fines, paid informers 
services of counsel and witnesses, 
i>n account-of enlargement of Wor- 

cester Jail, 
Furnishing same and jailor's house 
Inv-cstigatToi. of sanity ensj', p|„'- 

bate Court. 
Storage of liquors seized, 

CORSETS 

Fine Piece Goods, 
(for Custom Garmer ts.) an I 

Furnishing Goods! 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

ame is very scarce I ere this win- 
lor, the severity of the weather havin- 
•li'ivcn it into holes and corners for 
warmth, though faro and poker are 
plenty and the market is glutted with 
eucliie. 

If Columbus 
H92 he was a lucky boy, for   he had 
something to WMteabo.it ami did not 
have to make news as I do.    Wlftn I 
liave d-d ideas to tl 

CORSETS 

SIM .'" "1,ove iroods aro newan! in rood etra- 
diiion but must be sold. Tlie proprietor doe< 
notRelieve in hnnzliij; on to goods In order to 
realize a profit or even tost on a falling markeC 

"SM.L" is the Motto at No. 501, 

and keeps the stock alwayse'ean andiron 
down In the prices to meet the times. 

[Errors of Youth. 
GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from 

L Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all 
i« effects of youthful indiscretion will, for the 
ge of suffering humanity, send free to all who 
*M it, the reiipennd direction for making tbe 
imi.c ri-misiy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
|istiln- to profit by the advertiser's experience 
fnuow'liyaddressinirin perrect cnnfl.lence. 
p  JOHN 1). OUI;EN, 42 Cedars',, Ken- York 

THAT tho subscriber lias been duly appointed 
Administrator (with will annexed) of the 

« I tstatc of iiiiuM pIEECE. iBte of UrookfialiUn   hi 
county of Worcester, doooased. testate, nil has 
taken upon himself that trtw by -ivlnihonili 
the law directs.     All   persons 'hfvhw do" aids 
e^'fT'o e"tat0 of sa.id <l«e»»od "re ?equ -„"to exhibit tlie same; and all persons indebted to sa 
estate ore culled upon to make payment to 

East lirookflelil, Fe LEONARD  WARREN. 
Ctli, 1875. JMw 

newspaper prluted at llrnokfiold, the last publioa- 
and ta ^„Hne °"y' "* le"f' be,ore 8»'<f t'<>«rt. and to send, or j;nuse to be sent, a written or 
printed copy of tlils notleo. properly inal"e,l   poa' 
S,"ePr"'ll:,to <!"oL of tlie'heirs, devisee' OT ogatees of said estate, or  their lesol represent* 

year one thousand eight hunilrod and i^enty 
n ,°j )w Caas. K. STKVKKS, Begister. 

NOW 

Is tbe Mine to buy Clothing,    An oppor- 

tunity like the present, we firmly believe*, 

was never   given   to  the   people   in  tl is 
vicinity before. 

•  ■ 

An examination of our goods and p jc«s 

will convince any one of the fact. 

Orders taksn for Custom Garments, for 

the reit S icy Days, at greatly reduced 

prices. 

■..■»v. 

a  g o s 
El Q 

H 
51 

»»■•..,.», 

a       o ^ 

2 =*=.'<«. o. 
ecsHS-ss-g 

^".^""^E -^ 22. £ 
■ ■•I   I   1  m m n,m, 

o 
p 

10 

D. H. EAMES & Oo. 
One Price aad C. | a CMia, 

Corner Main and Front Streets. 

WORCESTER. snir, 

9100 SAVED 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. 

Red 
GREAT 

Ticket 

1874. 

Sale 
AT THE 

CHEISTMAS ! 

Ml 

-ibrai-y 

They run  their list for 
»^i ket,, ruD their own miHHl   ,    , ,       ;State ™*«u»tMm.   The following gentle 
own help, and ,a,e .; M 'I'*?   7" f0n" ^".-""""ifee: Messrs. .Sh„1,.v 

KonecdofMrikesand Wffltfcr «0?"-'  «  '^T,''   rn"ks °f n,,sf"n- -M">™ ol 
J" «W  town  of Oldhain  there  i'M ,^.'»»l M»rWu „f Worcester, I),-. 

are   over   iwentv.fi™   ,1.,...._.,  1,,ere|( liamberlain of Mnrlborongh. 

start a 
of Qldham  there 

employe JS^kSgi T" 11,<'-' of New 
*ntoi, .coal  nS/tn'tSf' ^"^ 

ree charity schools, 
■"' ""sane UMIUIII   and a Greek   cook 
,l" "'  ""o  »eek, I urn  pumped as dry 
'>» tlie rind of a mock orange.    If «he 
lleecher trial was allowed t.. be talked 

I ahom in the papers, I would give you 
Hi chapter or two on  that subject and 
[ do my  best, though  not niueh on di- 
vinity school talk.     Hut ome to think 
of it, 1 could IKM write and cover mv 

face with my hand  at the same  time 
which is quite the proper thing lo  do' 
and is all the rage. 

15y the way, there was a man here 
from your section of country, the 
other .lay, v ho claimed that the SUN 

was a great help in religious matter 

CKVSTAL PALACE. 

Total erpen.litiiri-s, s^wJlmT 
inthetroiis,,,,-, *uS8 & 

The comity owes «*),0a0 00 on ac *'14l)'8" "' 
count ot enlargement of Wor- 
cester Jail, 

Hue the county on tnx of 1874, $03,884 32 
DOG LICEX-E FUSf) OF IsTS 

Amount leceiveil    from 
Si-,fi02 00 

and other things.    Thisls'fhe' insist,' I "^ 12&e9B ?*¥***. five ofwho'nj O^nm, Ireland" ami 

and Messi-s.   and i °" need not be surprised to have 
and Stmtivant of an order for a couple of million copies 

There were abont sixty- Lto »»* addressed to the missionaries at 
PODCSK. 

town clerks, 
Received from owners of 

maliclouH dogs, 

Amount of claims approv- 
ed and paid, 

Amountrefnndedtotowns " 
(«7 IS per cent.,) lo.GIO 54 

t' A. Potter & Co. 

Worcester, Mass. 

-*17,01:; ->u 

We have seen this reform for r" S° T* int°rest Ulken in thu direc-, 
ourselves.    We have seen whole «OVM fc^. ** ^^ h Y'iU Mcttt »** ^ \ »^ 

•arty co-operation of all. 

The cost of the Troy •& fjreonfield rail- 
ad, and tho Hoosac tunnel up to Jan 

1, 1875, amounts to $18,973,883,21, 

Worcester, Deo 21,1874   _ -■■ *1",M3 so 

* KI^raK|AVrHASE:
i

C°nnty Tre»™>-er. 

Jven^ycetifythrt^tvet^da'yS 
." t.n,or<'u8l1 inspection of all 11 at tew rel oin ' 

to the -J 1st mat., comparing the aeoomlft ., r 

vouchers of the County Veasurmw Hi Jh" 

the same are found to bo correct 

Found. 
i   IH-'LT, DOG, nearly white: a brindle ,»ni «- 

Reasons 
For Roving Goods at No. 501 Main 

Street, eor. of Park : 

Vou can got tlie newest designs and handsomest 
styles, and, in the Custom department, the belt 
nttinsgarinenta—every thing in thisdepartDieoi 

j is oi the highest order.   My stock is buoirlit for 

Cash! 
and ca n be sold aheap. 1 am doioe business witk 
eas expense than aty simitar catahllslnneot in 

me city the pleaaantest store, gentleuianlr clerks, 
and stock always kept fresh Sy the addition of 
new and fashionable goods every week, boo;M 
lor oash. 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, eor. Park St. 

Worcester. Dec. 28, 18M. • 11 

|y,  HUNT'S REMEDY   , 
jvk,  THE f.KEAT      lKir 

n miY MEDfdNu 
A POSITIVE REMEDY For 

AND ALL  DISEASES   Of 

KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
AND . URINARV      ORC'1    ■ 

'    f OR   SALt   BV   ALL 1,    ' 

he Most Wonderful   Discovery or  the 
19th Century. 

DH. S. D. HOWE'S 

irabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

Isas""8"  "f   the   T11R0AT.   CHEST, and 
I The only Medicine of the Kind in tho World. 

A Subattruie f»r Cod Liver Oil 
K'SimfV- c',"?,-*a"">'«. nronehitis. Incipi- 

IlU    ,.    ,   Bre?thi   Catarrh,   Croup.   Congha 

Pot'le'.'       " AKO UU m&K        '     '    *' 
I>n. S. i). HOWE'S 

irabian Tonic Blood rnrifier, 
'RS from all other 

•I«IIUIIAIK ACTI.-K upon the 
IhS?' K]DNEYS AND BLOOD 
IWr»raVi'Trt1* ■'e-.°!""»" the systVnTof al 

Irmary licenses, 

p;'',!,Smli'°S° th» 15tl> century" to"pVo-" 
s»«r iiotii 

and '<r,roken  Down ( on»t'l 
» the loth cemury'' to 

« la Worth Us Weight in Gold 
I'riceJI per Bottle" 

D«- S. 1). HOWE'S 
"SUOAR 
COATED !«Man aswR, liver Pi„St 

t'«Cl£i,LnTe' »fd i-toaiach thoroughl,, 
• l»Juriout?n

1;in^™J«in. "0 caloniej no 
r?«« crctinV «"tii'.:t\cdlent, and act quickly upon 
fc«»«ntsper bm1*0    ■   "8 P0,nor "«»Bn«ss- 

hid 
(''ONSVMPTIVKS 

P1fobl!H w>6rty "nA pay cl"rSw 
requested to call, 

 ___££H{? BELL. 

IIJiNKV CHAEIK,      i   „ 
•'O^KI'lI MASOX,       J   "o""1 

Clf AS. E. STKvTSNS, J E»miii' 
- -of 

Ezanlners. 

7-Shot Revolver, $5.00 \AWJm »   tpwvrv, 110 Kaet Brookfield, 
Nickel-plated Frame, with 100 C«rtrid(re«, aont 

by eApress on rrcc-ipt of the price, 

BROWSfAWOOD, 
529 JUAIN-ST., WORCESTER, 

WAEKAHTJa? QQOD. s, 

For Sale, 
P NAILS   tetMn c«« f<" IHOKOW- 

asant  realdsaee to North Bp>- 
" on the Staije row! from f*rt» 

-_ , and abont Bvo minutes' wji« 
froai post office, Btoro, ohurehes, schools, 4«- 
Hcnse contains 1-2 BiMid sized rooms, and coal11 

easi.y be made into three tenements. There ha 
mortgage of $1200 on tho home which can remain 
as long as the interest la pild, aooordiog to tie 
conditions of tho mortgage. I will sell the abort 
mentioned property at such Ugnres as will !»«>» " 
an object for any one to buy who desires a plaj 
nnt home in one of tbe best neighborhoods in North 
lirooklield. For further particulars enquire of 
tho subscrlber.or of ilr. GEO. F. SJ11LKY. neaftb" 
premise*. j, j,-. JJONBOB. 

spencer, Feb. 16,1875. tr*»    ' 

Wanted. 
[4lilyVCI:0PPEKS-T„«„rk..y  ,„. cord, 
pw OEO, N. NE1AON, 

Leicester, 

To Rent. 
*>£. is ■ t'it;, M. 

h A. u ,.* ™ W?» "«r«t, tormerlv occupied 
•    »nse ; Ja -^ by 40 lee^ ,nd ^ ,,^1-. 

|n, w      . in rear v[ M bpenrtr Jf(.UM   >Kg. 
A. O. PEASE. 

i 

Is widely known 
as one of tlie aiOft 
effectual remedies 
ever    discovered 
for cleansing tlie 
system and puri- 
lyiit"  tho  blood. 
It  lias stood the 
tc-f t of years, with 
a constantly grow- 
ia'r      reputation, 

Iwed  oa  its iiitriiiM't-  virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures.    So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and   yet  so  searching  as  to effectually 
porge out the gr0at corruptions of the 
lilood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.  • Impurities,  or   diseases 
that have lurked in tlie system for years 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and' 
disappear.     Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and  all   scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dig-' 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils. Pimples. Pustules, Sores, 
St.   Anthony's   Fire,   Ron    or 
Krysipejas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head,  King-worm,  and  in- 
ternal Ulccrations of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and Liver.   It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy,  Dyspepsia,  Fits,  Neuralgia, 
Heart Disease,   Female  Weak- 
ness, Debility, and Lcucorrhoea, 
when  they   are   manifestations   of  tho 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates tho depression and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
where no disorder nppears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for cleansing the 
blood. The- system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 

T71VERY FAMILY IN SPENCER and vicinity 
*-* eon save frum 00 to ion dollars per year on 
their Grocery bill by sending o.dora to 

COBB'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 

1.31 & 1133 Washington St. 

nsTABLIMIFD   TwENTV-FlVK   Y] 

SEND  FOR CATALOGUES. 

CRYSTAL   PALA.CE. 
Twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) worth ot goods to be sold it. one mouth. 

In consequence of an over stock of goods  we have determined   lo throw 

whole stock upon the market at a great saci ilice.     Last, Saturday bi 

day of the great sale, our store was crowded, hut all the Bat- 

yet.    We have marked down everything in our stock fro; 

Lk-ini! 

our 

the first 

gains arc uotgoue 

in a paper of pins to 

the highest cost goods in our store.    Here are a few of. the goods that, are left. 

Ladies' Merino Hose, 

Felt Skirts, 

Ruffled Skirts, 

Boys' Merino Socks, 

Lancaster Gingham 

White and Colored Corsets 

Better ones all sizes 

I Heavy Pointed tops all sizes 
«OOdS  Slivered  Free  C-„r$,.S5 Corsets marked 

One Hundred Miles from Boston, 
Mass. 
  IBtf 

§0.05   Luge Linen Towels 

-08 j All Linen Xapkins 

1.75 j Cardigan Jackets 

.05 , Silk Fringe all colors, 3 cents per yard, 

-10 j English Pins 

-17 J Ladies' flannel Socks 

■3~  Cbildrens' Flannel Socks 

SO.li 

PRKPAKBB  BT 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 

ft llltl IT Hint Analytical Chemist,. 

•OI*   »T   AU   DRUGGISTS    BTMSTWHaB* 

Pianss! Pianes! Pianos! 
UPWARDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 

IN USE, 

*"1""f,lS thousands of families and a Urge 
minb.,ri.r Public. Schools and Conservatories of 
music.   Among the score of testimonials are 

THREE  GOLD MEDALS 

™?c1'lV'0ifIl?ST ™EM1UMS just received for our 1'iaao Jrortes, which are justly oallod 

Taa©   Best   FIAUO 

for tho prioo in the world.   A larso assortment of 

Stools and Covers constantly on liand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 

SInnufaetnrorjof Grand and Square Piano Forte*, 

881 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTOK, or 

C. E. COGGSHAiL, 
648 MAIN ST.,  , 

Worcester, Mass. 
1MB 

.88 

.69 
Jouvin Kids 

Spool Silk (50 yards) 37 cents per doz. 

T ^fSt (on delivery) direct to the M.i.trrAc- 
TT, J?hE,£S '",d l"»,<?»™*s f«r ALL my ioo5£ Tu such they are triad to sail 1. w. I keei> matnL 
less or fancy articles, bat a choic j solSon^f 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 

JEWELRY, 

OPERA-GLASSES, 
SPECTACLES, 

GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC. 
Buying low, carrying no surplus stock of fam-v 

and unsalable goods, being just M«"0u72 
SKI-L as anybody, aud doing all mrowaVlmtll 
work, are GOOD R«ASO,S why 1 can do as welila 
others by my patrons. 

TRY IT, AND SEE! 

WATCHES,   CHAINS',   RI.VGS,  BCTTO.VS   af» 
M-l'DS,   GoLD-HIUDKD   (.AXES   AMD   OptTA- 
GLASSES ARE ALL MAD* A SPSCIALTT. 

Ira G. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Si«ro with Clark, Snwyer A C«.. 

Opposite the Common: 9 

Remember this great sweeping sale includes everything in on 

early, as the hest bargains arc goinj' fast. 

stock.    Come 

Gents Heavy Shakers 

Silk and Cotton Nets 

Ladies' Fleeced Hose 

White Cotton Trimming 

Large Cotton Hdkfs. 

Nice Fancy Soap 

Curtain Cord (9 yds.) 

Silk Tissue Veils 

Gents' White Boson Shirts 
Handkerchiefs 
Tucked Colarettes (doz.) 
Silk Ties 
Lace Edge Hdkfs. 

iO.21   Lathes' Cotton Hose 

.05 j Gents" Shaker Socks 

■ 13 1-2; Ladies' Heavy Merino H«se 

•05 J Small Skein Yarn 

•08J Hdkfs. all hein«l 

■OS j Gents' Shaker Finished Heel .11 

•01 j White German Worsted 

•95 1 AH colors best quality 
.7.-, 

.08 

.50 
.19 1-2 

Good Needles 
Best Glased Thread 
Wide Tape Hoop Skirts 
ChiMrens' Striped Hose 

.08 Russia Crash 

yO.H 

.15 

.11 

.OS 

.ills 

tt. >c .36 

.11 

.11 

01 and .OS 
.09 
.:«» 
.05 
.0* 

St. 
HOUSE SHOEING, OX SHOEING, 

AND CARRIAGE WORK 
Kvceuted In the hwt workmanship manner. Lan. 
Bolts fbr rat-tones, and Barnes FWe Bods. fS 
thinp in that line made at the verv lowwtraaS. 
Alsff on hand and for sal*, a lot of Hrst-eJiM 
"'Mio-MS and ItriioiK-s for sale cheap. ^»*~ 

Mr. Kcnely would inform his customers and toe 
public tbat he has a WHEELWRIGHT SBC? 
adjoining hU blacksmith shoo, and has a 
wheelwright in it, ready to do anything that 
come along, in good shape and vary low. 

Shop on Chestnut slmet, Spneer, Mass. 

1 may 

Cash Meat Market, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. 

And 99.999 other articles marked at cost, and some at less than cost at tbe 

Great Rod Ticket Sale at the Crystal Palace, 

WORCESTER,   MA88. 

u    O. A. POTTER c£ CO- 

TI1E undersigned has o-ienc I a CASH 
Market in the 

REAR OF DRAKE S GRAIN AND 
FLOCR STORB, 

where he rtfcrs all meats at lowest o*»h 1 rix. 
and requests a shard ot pul.lic 1 atn naje. 

4 A.A.I 

MO.\KY TO LOAX-Os lliamonda. Watch 
es. Jewelry.  Piano*, Musleal iMtraiawattL 

sewing Machiuee, and all kinds of twretaudJee 

tial.   Correspondence solicited.   n^loeeVSuilt 



- - • 
Western \or«li Carolina. 

THE ALLE- THE  CALIFORNIA OF 
GHANIKS. 

<JLIM1'SES OF  OUR  SOUTH  CAROLINA 
NEIGHBORS. 

It was dark when I woke again, and 
stretching lazily, stretched one foot through 
fte window at the foot of my berth, send- 
ing the glass in a jingling shower out on 
the deck and down a hatch into the engine 
room below.   Thinking I had made noise 
enangh to last a person of my size some* 
Ume, I quietly slipped into my clothes and 
webt out Into the warm air, under the; 

twinkling stars, and watched the spark- 
liug beacon-lights on the points about the 
harbor grow dim before the coming dawn, 
and go out as the short almost tropical 
twilight brightened to "the perfect day." 

To#/|ays ago the rising snn had shown 
rae tbo great, glittering dome of Alnssa- 
drasetts'  capitol,  while   multitudes   of 
church spires rose before, and forests of 
masts of many ships surrounded me; now 
a low flat shore lay ahead, the buildings 
of Charleston half hidden  by the pine, 
palmetto and palm tree, that gave a tropi- 
fcal richness to the view.   Far nearly five 
mwrs after day-light we lay at anchor or 
drifted slowly about, our wheels motion- 
less, waiting for the tide which was to 
float us over the bar, which forms so much 
ofaa obstacle to the  entrance  of large' 
vessels.   About two o'clock a sudden tem- 
pest blew down upon us, lashing the shal- 
low waters of the hay into muddy waves, 
and drenching us wifli the driving rain 
and spray, and then passed as quickly as 
it came, while  we  steamed up to  the 
wharf, about which lay a few barques, a 
ship or two, and a sister steamer just in 
ftom New  York.   As  we  passed  Fort 
Sainter, I wished for just an hour's time 
to visit the relics of that memorable siege 
which has given the spot, so unattractive 
3a its present appearance, a place on the 
page of our history as bright as that of 
Bunker Hill.   The most that I could see 
■was a low, rocky island, surmounted by 
a line of bulwarks battered and thrown 
down, save where on the seaward side 
they seemed to have  been partially re- 
paired, and crowned by a low shanty or 
two, suggestive, as the aspect of the whole 
state seems to be, of colored legislation 
and carpet-bag supremacy. 

I was surprised at.the one-story appear- 
ance of every building that I could see, 
public or otherwise, and the conclusion 
forced itself at once upon me that the 

ffitanders of Charleston must have had 
little of the aspiring, seven-story spirit 
displayed by our New England fathers in 
laying deep the foundations and building 
liigh tlie walls of the "Hub of the Uni- 

verse," or else-corner lots are not worth 
i much where King Cotton claims rule 

crowd of darkies swarmed into the freight 
buildings, on to the vessel, into the holds 
and in less time than it takes to tell it, the 
-work  of   unloading  was   fairly   begun. 
After a tedious search our baggage was 
fonnd and loaded on to a drag, which in 
the course of time picked its way, by dint 
of the   combined   exertions of   its long- 
eared, raw-boned motive-power  and Ids 
dusky driver, out of the crowd of shout- 
ing, swearing teamsters, we  following at 
a respectful distance after bidding adieu 
to our courteous friend  Captain  Marsh- 
-man.   The only really imposing structure 
which  engaged   my   attention   was   the 
Charleston  Hotel, whose massive granite 
front seemed to   promise substantial ac- 
commodations.    But this was soon left be- 
hind, and  we passed the market, I should 
judge the only one in  the city, from its 
size.   This anomalous  building, or series 
of buildings extend through several blocks 
along the line of .Market street, and is low, 
wide and open, giving ample opportunity 
for buying merchandise of almest all eat- 
able kinds, wholesale or retail, from the 
walk outside, without the necessity of en- 
tering.    From   all   the   stalls   along the 
street the putrifying, decomposing refuse 
is constantly thrown out upon the muddy 
pavement, under feet of mules and foot- 
passengers, where it is greedily swallowed 
by the flocks of scavenger buzzards that 
stalk   about   like   vultures, fighting with 
impish pranks over their nauseating food 
and taking refuge  from  any chance pur- 
suit, m   flight to the  top  of market ant! 
stores, protected   in   all   their disgusting 
filth by the city statutes, from  injury or 
molestation.   A  new   sort  of restaurant 
here appears to our yankee eyes.    A luige 
negress has established herself on a corner 
of the narrow sidewalk, obliging people 
lees favored with size to go around or step 
over the tray of beans, corn-dodger and 
gingerbread that is spread by her side. 
Apparatus for coffee-making, &c, is usu- 
ally at hand, and the hungry rustic can 
have a square meal for a quarter, at any 
time of day.   (NT. B.—It must needs be a 
sptarc meal, as, owing to the immediate 
surroundings, one of another form might 
experience  some  difficulty   in  reposing 
peacefully on its own  bottom during the 
process of digestion.) 

largely wooden and often loose and inse- 
cure; the drainage seems singularly poor, 
evea fop a territory so .nearly level, and 
many of the largest and most respectable 
of the residences are in the midst of the 
bustle and confusion of trade, often with 
doors opening immediately on to the side- 
walks, without yard or any  attempt at 
outward adornment.   Yielding to the ne- 
cessity of the climate, many of the streets 
are bordered by trees, which even in Oc- 
tober, I fonnd to afford a grateful shade 
from the summer-like heat. Seven o'eloek, 
and gathering darkness found us all at the 
depot of the South Carolina R. R., we 
choosing to try the  hospitalities of the 
state capitol rather than to risk the con- 
tagion of the yellow fever, then making 
one more effort to depopulate the city be- 
fore allowing itself to be driven-from the 
field by the coming winter.   We fete not 
sorry when the night shot from onr view 
the strange sights, and muffled the pecu>- 
liar sounds of this city of negroes-, and 
their almost inseparable companions the 
mules.   From the time of our descent 
from the steamer to that of our entrance 
into the cars, negroes of both sexes and 
all agesi thronged our path, their manner 
and  dress  as  diversified  as  their age. 
Some, more especially  the  women, re- 
joiced in all the glory of gorgeous turbans, 
old  hats  borrowed  from some of their 
relatives, or picked up from the vicinity of 
the back door  of some  large  mansion; 
dresses, sacques and wrappers of patterns 
were originated by  Madame Demorost, 
and boots and shoes in styles shaming in 
unique variety the lists even of our enter- 
prising Worcester county manufacturers, 
or perhaps quite as often the "thin slip- 
pers" with which all mankind, whether 
black or white, are originally provided. 
Darkies in the stores, on every vehicle, in 
the uniform of the City Police, mail car- 
riers and horse-car officials, everywhere. 
Be not discouraged, kind northern friends, 
in the work of uplifting by judicious edu- 
cation this large, powerful, and now dan- 
gerous portion of our southern population. 
They are indeed fearfnlly ignorant, but in 
most cases eager to learn, and it is yours 
to help them up to the position of intelli- 
gence and industry which they are able 
and anxious to fill. 

The only really natural sight 1 saw was 
the American Express Co., with its finely 
formed, sleek horses and skilful driver, 
carrying a pile of sacks marked "U. S." 
Mail." One should visit Charleston if he 
would get even an approximate idea of 
the cotton product of the great south. He 
will see it wide-spread over vast tracts of 
country anywnere south of Mason & 
Dixon's Line, but here is the concentrated 
product of millions of acres, and within 
the business section of this capitol of its 
kingdom it is literally omnipresent. 

Well, we are off at last for Columbia, 

State House, yet only partially completed, 
is one of the most imposing buildings in 
the country.    It is of massive granite, 
high, spacious, and  if the design  were 
carried out would be areWtecturally per- 
fect.   Some immense blocks lie scattered 
about, the columns into which they were 
to have been  hewn, still shapeless  and 
rough.   Before the front entrance, on the 
spacious grounds, stands the soldiers' mon- 
ument recently erected;  its foundation of 
granite, its body of marble surmounted by 
a palmetto in bronze.   The names of the 
honored dead cover three large tablets on 
its sides.   We heard no chureh bells as 
we slowly walked along the wide, shady 
avenues, thougli a church appeared at in- 
tervals.   The few stores were small and 
low; the business street entirely deserted 

after a ride of one hundred and thirty-five 
miles in twelve hours.   The Greenville 
and Columbia railroads have until recently 
held the reins of trade with northwestern 
South •Carolina.    Nowhere else in the 
South, so far as I can learn, are such ex- 
tortionate rates ef tariff combined with 
accommodations for both passengers and 
freight so miserable.   Accidents are con- 
tinually liappentofe.traceable almost inva- 

ViablY to culpable carelessness of officers 
and   employers.    Occasionally lives are 
lost, an instance occurring not long since 
in tho explosion of the boiler of a locomo- 
tive.   A prosecution of the officers of the 
road for manslaughter in this*case, could 
have resulted in no verdict but that of 
guilty.    No smoking-car  on any back- 
wood's New England   road affords less  , —v». ™™cj UHCTKO,   wuwia new Angiana   roan attords less 

and the quiet of the beautiful Sabbath comfortable accommodations than did the 
morning unbroken by disturbance or ex- only passenger carriage on the Bine Ridge 
oiteraent of any kind.   Thu colored popu- Branch, from Belton to Walballa    It was 

[Pianos and Organs.! House Painting. 

THE SPEICE8SI 
MOST^ WE£g*AO 

USHED IN THE ST.^ 

379 
(MAIN ST ■iftfii 

379 
MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

VINEGAR SITTERS 

As the steamer's side touched the pier, a our loose packages spread ov«r\h„      ^ °f C0UMe the city'in co»»»°n with the 
crowd of Aarkiesswarmedinto the Light mJ^SSXl^lK^^l^/^ S"ffwefl Wl^ ft°'» «« 

lationhereis large, and seem to "be radi- 
cally different from that of Charleston; 
more industrious, thrifty and respectable. 
The plan on which Columbia is laid out 
is.very pleasing; with wide streets or av- 
enues,   bordered   with   beautiful  shade 
trees, and usually furnished with an addi- 
tional row along tlie middle, thus shel- 
tering   the   entire   highway from  tlie 
heat;    large    mansions   with   spacious 
grounds, sometimes hemmed in by high 
walls and fences, but more often left open 
to delight the passer's eye; the sfte of the 
entire city nearly level, it has the essen- 
tials of a most charming southern home. 
Many of the large plantations surrounding 
it are well worked in cotton and corn" 
others are worn out and seem to be wait- 
ing for the enterprise of some new-comer 
to repair the fences and bring out the hid- 
den power ef good fertilizers.   One mis- 
erable   understrapper, puffed up with a 
second-hand   authority,   took   particular 
pains to follow and order us outpf a field 
through which we were quietly taking the 
only available way to the shelter  of a 
pine grove, whose cool shadows allured us 
from the heated, dusty road.   Perhaps it 
was well for us and for him that we re- 
flected that it would be worse than foolish 
for us, on Sunday morning, detained by 
our baggage still on the cars, the balance 
of power being in his hands, to follow the 
promptings of our Yankee resentment at 
his threat to shoot us for trespassing, and, 
swallowing the  "remarks" that rose to 
our lipsi and biking our hands off onr re- 
volvers, returned to the highway as peace- 
ably as we came. 

The entire lack of business and social 
progress so observable in Columbia may- 
be traced to two principal conditions:— 
first, the destruction of the war, and sec- 
ond, tlie present attitude of the wealthy, 
or, as they would style themselves, the 

aristocratic" portion of the population. 
Of course the city, in common with the 

seats and Don cozily coiled^ about onr Z ofyoun 
feet, ffllfhp fa « rnorJ.J _:___i ___ , , iU8S °l  JOUn -    ej **** """MI vtii 
feet, forhe is a traveled animal and makes 
himself perfectly at home wherever he is. 
As we stop at one station after another, 
numerous colored brethren join us, and 
in two hours we are enjoying as stormy a* 
political debate as tlie legislative halls of 
Columbia ever witnessed.   It is the fa- 
vored opportunity of the participants, for 
an    appreciative    audience    surrounded 
them, and parliamentary restrictions are 
forgotten.    With every fresh arrival  the 
din  becomes more and  more deafening 
At every little  back-woods station burns 
a reusing camp-fire, encircled by ranks of 
dusky forms in all imaginable attitudes of 
attention, for it  is the appointed time for 
caucuses, and  every  orator must occupy 
the   stump   ere   the programme  is  con- 
cluded.    Sometimes the  train chances to 
stop  just at the conclusion of some extra- 
ordinary outbursts  of eloquence, aud the 
night   is   hideous   with   tremendous   ap- 
plause.    At lengt'. I am forced  to  beat a 
retreat to the sleeping car, or lounging ear 
I  sheuld   call   it, where in   a wide, high- 
backed seat tipped nearly to a horizontal, 
like a large invaltd's chair, I sleep quietly 
till day-break. 

It was seven o'clock on  Sabbath morn- 
ing when tlie train stopped at Columbia. 
We had   come   one   hundred and  thirty 
miles  in  twelve  hours, not qnite eleven 
miles  an  hour.    If I were to travel the 
road  again   in haste I  should  most cer- 
tainly go afoot.    The hack and omnibus 
drivers  here  have   without   doubt   been 
north and taken  lessons, for I never had 
harder work there to get through a similar 
crowd with whole coat-sleeves than when 
I started for the  National Hotel, close to 
the station.   I looked in  vain for the spa- 
cious depot  which I had fancied South 
Carolina's capital   would   afford.    In its 
place I  finally discovered two buildings 
suggestive of the portable shanties for the 
road gangs of tho  B. & A. R. R.; one of 
them beside our track, and the other some 
distance away, serving the Granville and 
Columbia road.    But breakfast was first, 
and that disposed  of, with the assistance 
of two colored satellites, we all sat down 
before the first open fire of the good old 
style that we had been privileged to enjoy 
in a long time.   How odd it seemed to go 

g men; and the destruction of 

.       mPo-1 and after an hour's search found it in - 
rary make-shift for tlie use of population 
unsettled and undecided in purpose and 
■etion. The business portion of tlie city 
M «uYorroly of low wooden Mocks, in 
*eir plan and general appearance devoid 
M taste or foresight.   The parmento are 

low brick shanty that we took at first to be 
the headquarters of a livery stable. The 
boxes are very numerous in this office, 
tlw members counting fo two hundred 
and sixty-five.  What arduous duties must 
this postmaster have to perform! 

its property, public and private, must have 
been enormous, besieged and afterwards 
occupied as it was by Sherman's army. 
But the statement that tho city was fired 
by the Northern troops is even here cor- 
rected, and that by Confederate soldiers, 
who plainly state that the advancing army 
on entering, found it in flames.   Some of 
tlie balls thrown  by  Sherman's cannon 
lodged  in  the walls of the  State House, 
and.are to-day pointed out as reminders of 
the siege that destroyed their post-office, 
railroad   depot,  and   many  other   public 
buildings,  and  laid much  of the private 
property of the people in ashes.    The feel- 
ing of the wealthy residents «f the place 
at the present time, toward Northern peo- 
ple and  any enterprise   inaugurated  by 
them for the good of the section, is most 
unhappy, and forms a barrier to all pros- 
perity   not  easily  surmounted.     It is  to 
these   "Northern  laborers,"  as  they are 
still contemptuously called, that the South 
must  eventually look, whether they will 
or not, for tlie upbuilding of their country 
and the development of its immense nat- 
ural resources.    I find with great satisfac- 
tion that very many of those once so bit- 
terly in opposition to Northern principles 
and action, are now hailing the advent of 
all honest "Yankee" endeavor to improve 
the situation, and are joining hands in car- 
rying forward the work. 

The bridge at this point over the Conga- 
ree, about one-eighth of a mile in length, 
is a fine specimen of Cincinnati workman- 
ship, built within the past three years to 
fill the place of the one destroyed at the 
evacuation of the city. The piers are of 
the same stone of which the State House 
is made, quarried only two miles down 
the river, where is found an inexhaustible 
deposit of this finest of building granite. 

We called for our bill on Monday morn- 
ing as we started for the train.     Three 
dollars a day!! And if they had given us 
as slim accommodations at the Marshal] 
House in Boston, where we had stopped, 
for one dollar each, we should have very 
quickly turned our Iiaeks and shaken off 
the dust of our feet, as we did in the pres- 
ent instance.    We could recollect nothing 
that coincided with this first experience 
with a South Carolina hotel so nearly as 
did the situation so ably depicted by John 
Murray, in his favorite farce, "The Perse- 
cuted Dutchman:"—"Feefty cent forein 
bett, und no boot-jack !"   But we had had 
as good as the city afforded, and at all 
other houses, so we learned, four dollars 
is tlie ruling figure. 

hardly high enough to enable a tall persen 
to stand erect, and we stopped more than 
onee on the passage to wait for hot boxes 
to cool, while some of the time we were 
nnieitain whether our wheels ran on 
rails or ties. 

Our way daring the larger part of the 
day lay through a flat cotton country, tim- 
bered mainly with spruce and pine, a low, 
scrubby growth.    At Seneca City, nine 
miles below Walhalla, we crossed the rails 
of tlie Piedmont Air Line from Richmond 
to Atlanta, recently completed, and form- 
ing the most direct route from Georgia 
and the western section of the Carolinas 
to Philadelphia and all points north.   Ap- 
proaching the upper end of the line, the 
country becomes more and more broken, 
and from Walhalla, a little   settlement 
made by tlie Germans years ago, a distant 
view Of tlie mountains of North Carolina 
affords a pleasing contrast to the outlook 
in other directions. 

I was overjoyed, as we left the care, to 
feel the hearty grasp of brother Charlie's 
hand, as he welcomed us to the South, for 
three years his home, and to all the excite- 
ment and novel pleasures of a fall's hunt 
among the wild fastnesses of the moun- 
tains.   I would like to write in detail of 
our short but agreeable stay at Walhalla 
with the enterprising and accommodating 
Mr. Biemann and our kind and hospitable 
friends, Mr.   Cunningham   and  family 
who, with true New England cordiality, 
made us welcome; also of our initiation 
to mountain roads and tramps by our walk 
of fifteen miles toward  our destination 
next day, but I fear the readers of the 
SUN wish ere this for a chance to pull my 
coat tails and let some one else take the 
floor, and I will only express the earnest 
hope that the State of South Carolina may 
make, under the upright, energetic guid- 
ance of our neighlx.ring townsman, Daniel 
Chamberlain of West BrookfieJd, and his 
associates, jnst chosen  by the people as 
their political leaders, rapid strides from 
the state of anarchy so nearly reached, 
toward the position »f peace and prosper^ 
ity which it is naturally so well fitted to 
•crapy. Ks. 

PR A V TWA L NO TE8. 

Rancid butter, pork, and lard casks may 
be purified by burning straw or shaviue 
in tnem. * 6 

A strong solution of sulphate of magne- 
sia gives a beautiful quality to whitewash. 

Glass ran be drilled with a tool  mois- 

W? w h  tlnt0 s»>Ph»rie   acid.   This last is better than turpentine. 

To WASH BLUE[CALICO WITHOUT FAD- 
ING IT -To set the color of blue calico 
mix a beef s gal with two or three hand-' 
fuls of salt, with sufficie J water tot ve 
the calico a good thorough rinsing Trv a 
sample before submitting the whole to the 
test, font depends much upon the mate- 
rial used in giving the cloth its color. 

A SIMPLE METHOD or REMOVING THE 
TEETH OK CHILDUEY.—The operation 
consists in simply slipping a rubber ring 

theeoVeoTh ™«™M if 8*nt]y under the edge of the gum. The patient is then 
dismissed and told not to remove the ao 
pondage winch In a {cW days loosens tie 
tooth and causes it to fall out. Grown 
children who shrink from tlie shock and 
pain of dental nippers, may also have 
their teeth removed by rubber which is i 
very mild means of treatment. 

JASS -f0!' M,'ETTo n»*ke a simple 
and efficient mouse-trap, procure a tolera- 
bly tight barrel—a salt barrel with one 
head will answer—bore a hole near the 
bottom for a place of entrance; set it in 
the place where the mice "most congre- 
gate,' throw into it an armful of ears' of 
corn and a handful of rags or waste paper 
to make a nest, cover it so that the mice 
may "keep dark," and let it stand quietly 
a few days to give the mice time to cold- 
mze, then plug up the entrance. As mice 
are lively little animals dash in a few ir-il 
tons of water to moderate their friskiness 
then take the game at your leisure set 
your trap again, and -go on your way re- 
joicing. ■> 

Tut CAKE OF OiL-Ci.oTiis.-An oil- 
cloth requires careful treatment, and 
should never be scrubbed with a brush 
but after first being swept with the long- 
handled hair brushes that are made for 
the purpose, it should be carefully washed 
With a lilrim snft  el.rfh ,li„ i   :i.* ., ' 

Dr. J. TT alker's California Vin- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol.    The  question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VINEGAK BIT- 
TERS f" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and tho patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier aud a life.-giving-principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system.    Never before in the 
history of-the world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of VIXKOAB BITTERS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.   Thsy 
aro a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation  of 
the  Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases, 

The properties of DK. WALKER'S 
VIXEGARBITTKRS aro Aperient. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim Yis- 
KOAR HITTERS the most wonderful In- 
rigorant thut cvor sustained the sinking 
system. e 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain lon<* 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by miperal poison or other 
means, aud vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Bilious. Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which are sji preva- 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and drvness, aro 
invariably accompanied bv extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera.   In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful intlucuco upon these various or- 
Bans, is essentially necessary.   There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal !» 
OK. J. WALKER'S VIXEGAK BITTERS, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels are loaded, nt the same timo 
stimulating the secretions of the liver 
and generally  restoring   tlio   healthy 
functions of tho digestive organs. 

Fortify the body against diseaso 

Mailed, Jree of Po8tage) 

P«rt of the Union. «; 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOI.B AGENTS FOR THE  CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

IP I *A N O S, 

J. J. LARKIN, 
KESTDEXCK : 

In dwelHng-houH owned by 1\ MMVE'NSA 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

« prepared to exeeute all kinds •! 

a°««0     3P«.iaxtiiis 

$20 LIGHT READING. 

S]>enocir, Jan. S, IS 
_ In the very .beet 'manner. 

WOETHTHESUBSCBimONn,^^ 

Ornament your home, now that , 
have the opportunity of so doin^tW 
extra charge. "'"gwiHoy 

To break the menetany of the W. « 
of Chromes, which have b^ £?■"" 
the public since the proceT0 I**1 

lithographing   was dis'coCj ^ 
there is nothing more refreslii,,, „T 

eye or gratifyfag to the public tasted 
chaste, delicate engraving, ^"J 
greater beauty of delineation 0m feS 
of chromos, is free from gaudv colnriT 
and display, and on which to ^ "I8 

rest without a sense of being ouSt 
ill-assorted tints and vulgar effects 

Therefore we have decided to present ,„ 

every NEW Su^cniiiEn TO TiiKsr* 
pays ten. advance for a year's wheT 
tion, h,s cho.se of either of the foDowtat 
splendid works of art that are aloae^ 
the subscription price of the paper. 

I   A loo" ciporionoe with onr present economical 
I  " n„e7neDt». enable us to select and furnish In 
f .ininienis frem the various manufactories- of New 
Ivnrit mid Boston, orqoalltv and prloo that must 
Ent both TASTE and POCKET, 
I Seven   Octave Rosewood   Pianos from  |tio 
IppWABPS 
I  Choice specimens can lie seen at Room No. 3 
I/lWir of  the   Worcester County   Music School) 
|!,,0, Moia  St., orer Taft, Bliss & Putnam's 
liiiiiin" Booms. - 
IK r convenience of thoso in Sponcer and vicinity 
I'rgVdin',' the thorough manner In whlcn we test 
levoVv instrument and our ability to make tlie very 
Ibrat selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Templo who 
■is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
■prices *c, *c 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

ITT K N It Y   BRANDON, 

(Successor to J. M. GOODELL) 

OK G. BUHBANK, 
Formerly J.VMBS GP.RBN 4 Co , 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN* STREET, WORCESTER, 

yealer in 

D'AMILT   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND TANCY GOODS, 

PURE  WINES AND 

WILL BtTV A 

l^niST MonTGASE PREMIUM BONO 
OK TIIE, 

ft Y.IndustrialGxhibitionCo. 
These Bonds are issued for he purpose of rail- 

'"f™ for the erection oi a *.uiu<lins in tile 
City of New York, to be used for a 

PERPETUAL WORLD'S J.-AIE 
a permanent home, where erery manufacturer can 
exhibit and sell his goods, and ovory patentee can 
show his invention ; a centre of indnjtry which 
will prove a vast benefit to the whole country. 

>'or this purpose, the LeSi.l»ture of the 8tnte of 
New York has granted a charter to » number of 
our most wealthy and respectable merchants, and 
these gentlemen have purchased no less than eight 
blocks of the most valnabh) land In the City of 
New York.   The bnildlng to bo erected will be 
seven stories hUh (MO feet in height Surmounted 
by amagniflCent dome, and will cover a space oi 
t> norcs.   It will be constructed of Irou, Briok, 
and Glass, and made lire proof.   The bonds, which 
are nil for $*) eaoh, are secured by a Brat mortgage 
on the land and bulding, odd for the purpose of 
inakms them popular, the director*have decided 
to have quarterly drawings of $160,000 each 

S-3m 

 „ „„,„, this 
iiiim r nr, I m°n0y      "s tl10 intem" on th0 »»""">' °r the DIbTILLED LIQUORS,   whole loan. 

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00, 
but lie may receive 

$100,000! 
Or $33,000, or $10,00», or $3.00i>, or $3,030, &Q 

Charity stays at home in cold weather. 
Why does water run flown hill?—Be- 

«n*e it cannot walk. 

The most steadfast followers of our for- 
tunes are our creditors., 

tJl^^u ,TBrnM remarked Omt«it was 
fc£e/> W'"y "nd Wi8e tU»D "*«* «" 
imrtf rh»t?,1'ly descLiI?es « mule as "an nn- 
hoPeohfaSr?^rid-f--trya„d no 

wlSf i1^' Vnser  made a sharp pun 

Sec^nKL^^ ~- ™™ 
Moralist: "Who knows what to-morrow 

will bring forth?" Positivist: "Why ibt. 
day after, of course." '}'    e 

-^ Sen
1
tlem«n said,, when a prettv rirl 

GILL & HATES, 
JWEAR   TUB   MAS8A80IT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

ttaC.A. 

Dealers in all kinda of 

*€•.) 

HAVE   BY   FAR    A   LARGER 

BETTER STOQK OF 

AND 

For Medicinal Use. 

ALFRED BURKIIX 

iWoad Turner and Cabinet Maker. 

IDESKS, EXTENSION  TABLES, ETC. 

Window Screens 

And  Screen  Doors. 
I 25 CYPRESS STREET, COR. FOSTER. 
  0-3m 

MEDICAL. 

Has just bought a I/,mnE STOCK of ' 

FURNITURE 
3d PREMIUM DRAWING, MARCH 

1st,.1875 

--j j ~, -.■ «..«««! tlv ***ieiuiiy Wltsllcn 
with a large soft cloth dipped into n ilk 
and water—half-and-half; or, if tlie milk 
is not obtainable, tepid water without 
soap. The tatter ruins oil cloth bv takine 
off the brightness of tlie paint, and ft should 
never be applied to it. Hot water is also 
very injurious to it; cither of theni-rsoan 
or hot water-being sore to injure the oil- 
cloth more than tlie wear oT it When 
washed over, wipe it with a soft, ry 
cloth, and it will always retain a bright 
look. In purchasing, an oil cloth, it is 
very desirable to obtain one that has lieeii 
marie for several years, as the longer 
has lain unwashed tlie better it will wear 

by purifylnrr a|i ,tH Huids with VI.VKOAI: 

HiTTKns. No epidemic cim take hokl 
oi a .system thus I'orc-armed. 

D.vsnopsia or Indigestion, Hca.1- 
nohe, Pain m the Shoulders, Coup/In 
lightness of the Chest, Dizziness S?,K ;'■ 
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Tas'o 
in the Mouth, Bilious. Attacks Palpf'"- 
tation of tho Heart, Inllamnintioti of tic 
J.un-s, I'jim in llic region of tho Kit'- 
neys, and a hundred cither painful svmp- 
toms, Jii-o the offsprings of iKspepsin 
One bottle will prove a better <ruiir,iiitCu' 
(1 its nicnrs luan a lcii"thv advertise- 
ment. 

iScTor,.:.), c.r Kinrr'.i Ev;j  \\hfto 
*«ulliii|rK, [.leer.:, Kn Mpcias. Swelled Seek, 
uoitic, bcToluli.us liiflamiuutiiuiK, Imlolcir 
Jnf.it.mjimiic.iw. Mercurial Affection.., Old 
Sores. briipii,,iis,,f tin, Skill. So™ Kves, etc. 
in Ihev. ;,.< ,., all oilier i-.,nstitiili..*i:ul Ills- 
on."''*, U.tLKKK* VIXKOAB Urrrais have 
sliown Uieir great enrativo power* in the 
most obstinate and intractable eases 

1'or IiitluiKiiiiifory and Chronic 
Jilieunintltilll, Oout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
lio Llootl, l.ver, Kidney j and Bladder, 
lest, Hitters have no equal. St.cn Diseases 

ale ca.tsetl \>y \ itlatod lilootl. 
Mcclia:;iciil JMsor.srs.-Pcrsons cn- 

frnged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Iine, ;f>'l--"«- .(o.W-bcaters,  and 

Ailnci», as they advance j„ |;fu nre Bulli ct 

to imralvMs of U,„ ,;„,vcN. To pi.ard 
njrainst this take a tb.se of WALKEK'S VlN- 
i-.o.wt HITTKUK occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases," Eruptions, Tct- 
or, Salt-Itl.eiiiii, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 

iustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-wunns 
Scald-head, Soro Kyes, Ervsij.elas. Itch, 
bctirU, Discoloration,, of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases ol the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are litora 1. dug „p and carried 
out ol the system in a short time bv the use 
o   these Bitters. 

in, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thousands! 
are effectually destroyed and remoVed. No 
■system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
tlielmiuitics will free the system Son! worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Jiitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
ever you bud its impurities bnrsting throueh 
the skin in Pimples,  Eruptions, or Sores; 

hen  run fiiwl if «i..-^^,..,*„,i J 

N8. 1-'<FAR FROM HOME." 

SIZE, i9 x a. 

„ J^P^ 'Ul-page picture by E. Bosch 
entitled "Far from Home," which IS 
smcaous for its strong and brilliant ef£ 
of 1ght and shade, fhe group of ch E 

httle Italian boy, who lias lain downte 
sleep with h.s head «n his box of white 
mice. The dog sniffs curiously afto 
mice, and tlie wonder of tlie baby be 
Pith m the eyes of the girl, an,l the, iI 
scions superiority of the sturdy boy wbo 
watches the sleeper, are admirably a- 
pressed. . * 

'X,™.""<1orer from ltalia's skies, 
jvitli oareless smce before us lies- 
Ills aching lloil.a and tired feet, 
Have brought him to this eool retreat. 

A ray of jranllght glances Ihrouiu 
hue i leafy screen and «l,ajy bough ' 
And touches erery lace, sare ono- 
1 he stranger's-l,e that's -Far from BOOM." 

in Great Variety, for tho 

Flit   TOl     t 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S for sale at Tieduced Trices. 

Vegetabi^Medicme! Children's Carriages 
IPTTRT? .HWMUW.H'.H. Jan. I?, Hi. 
VfAtJj" Mas. BKUHBB: Dear Friend 

II will lien you a line to lot you know that tho 
[medicine cnn.e to l.nnd last evening. You don't 
[taw how much I think of vour medicine ami 
Ihowthankful I am to you. I hope and pray that 
Jvon may have the reward of henyen nt last, for 
Ithevwhodo the will of him shall in nowise loso 
Itbcir reward.   Yours in love, 

ANOELIXE KUNDALL 

4th SFim,N ni? A wrvf    A - L    
J„ i     inning only the day be ft 4Ui ftliKlJWS IJItAWIAG, APRIL olh,  and you can judge- for yourself." 

1 ti7 r* I          

not a pier in the world.' 

An impassioned swain, under a bad 
KSara?* VMw7' Hove the well/ She replied that she was glad he didn't drink 

desn^irin'T01!. °f M1°.du8' Conn- «»' » 
theTt e fl u°k ^°" h» ^enty-flrst child 

"I can't say as he went to Heaven " re- 
marked a Fort Scott citizen of a debased 
townsman ''but he paid a bill ore even 
3Sftj?2?H£frthe da>' before he d ed" 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromes and Engravings, 
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Spccldl attention gtren to Frsmini 
Memorials end Society Diplomas. 

»-y 
3fo. 3 Pleasant Street. 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade 
than was over bcrore in SpringHeld. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

1875 
'Yeth, thir, if you won't eat me," 

Capitol Premium, $100,000. | teM^S htt 
These Drawings lake phico every Throo Months. 

!V.'.....eventua">' Ever>' lju»l1 »W  partk-ipato in 

Perambulators. 

Address, for Bonds and full information, 

Moi-gciitliau, Itruno A Co. 
Fl.f A1TCIAL AGEKTS. 

S3 Hark Row, X«w lork. 
Post Office Drawer 30. 

I tumi,r pJo"fit °" N;,Y1 c»r:B"i>lu. Kogislered i-ftitui ur r. O. money Order. 

PoslpoasmeDts Impossible under this Flan, 

Appllcntlsns for Acrrii.-I,.* Becelvcl. 

MRS. I,INUS BELCIIEII, KAS- 

Xo. 2.—' THE FIRST-BORX." 

SIZE, 171a 

I his engraving will at once strike Ike 
tender chords ol every mother's teuton | 
viewing it ftjr the first time, and is s splen- 

I did reproduction from the original steel 
plates, executed by one of the most cele- 
brated engravers on steel in Europe. The 
engraving represents a loving father and 
mother bending over the bedside of their 
first-born, a beautiful  infant boy, who, 
sleeping on in peaceful innocence, unmind- 
ful of what transpires about him, whether 
for weal or woe, is all unconscious of the 
presence of the loving forms bending so 
tenderly over him, with the love-light of 
paternity beaming overtheir countenances. 
A sturdy couple they are, both man aud 
wife, and the form of the infant boy.aste 
jays en dishabille outside the coverlets of | 
bis bed,  liears every impress of health 
strength and beauty.   Tho engraving can- 
not be described in words, foe word-paint- 
ing cannot do it justice! it must be seen to 
be appreciated.   We can only say that it 
is as perfect in detail and as beautiful m 
design as  human art and dexterity can 
make it. 

IL' U iXlJJ • noi.PH, MA»B. Please send me 
■three bottles of your IKMAI.K CUIIK. I linicdit 
■one bottle a year and a half uiro, an.I received 
I-reot benefits from it. I wish some ms-e of it 
|I send you tlw< c dollars.   Yours truly. 

„      ,    ,-.    .   MR*. ADDIE A.'JOHNSON. Qceeclie, \ t., April 2,1873. 

lln|TTT?T7,      WHITTESTOX, MASS.. FKB. n 
■VU-TtJll. 1874.   1IB8.  BKI.CIIKU ■   1 feci 
ntliat 1 ought to thank yon for your valuable med- 

icine, it lias (lone rae to much good. I commenced 
tnltinfc it loon after I reoeived your- letter    I hail 

;n»t tsken up the aecond bottle before I took on" 
to fimporters, and Iiave not had them-on since I 
unlres 1 overdo nr W.«lk too i»r. I have no trouble ' 

|t» what I used   to sutler.   1 keep a bottle of the 
infilitine IH the house, and at such times take it a 
Jewtlrapi.   llBivesimmedititoroilel.   1 feel ver'v 

-nteful to yon lor it, you may be  assured.   I 
|rtcolniiiciitl it to every one that Is similarly nf- 
■fwtet.  I could hardly believe it was going; to 
■lust, iml it lias lion two years next June finoe I 
fcwiiiuence.l, so I think I am entirely cured    1 
jMiteii.il nineteen years with It, and wore a sttn- 
■iwter seven years,   I have Jcason  to bo  verv 
Tgraloftil.  Yours truly, ' 

WKS. E. B. JOIINEON. 
L'nsollcitcd Ti-Kiiiiioiiiuls. 

...., Bantlolpli, 
  —....  Please send me tiu-ee 

Ibottli-s of your female cure. I bought one bottle 
JWSDJI a half nSo, and received Kre«t benellts 
mm it. I wish some more of it. I send you three 

liars. Yours truly, 
MB8. ADDIE A..IOUXS0N. 

Quccaee, Vt., April 2,1873. 

ftepnredand sold by MBS. LINUS BELCHI'H 
_ Itandolph, Mass., 

JO.whom nil letters of fuouirv should be nd- 
ffvmi, i ■'',".',". ?X^ ""'-''Alt PElt BOTTLE, or 
ln,n Hall'     •  "?•''''* "S'    S6,,t   b' "I™"  »' 
FfiC lette,1.10"8'on ,,eccl1"0( thc "'">,;•;>'. 

All arc requested to call and sec tor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth Brookflcld. 

April 24, 1871. „. 

J-  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and "Watchmaker. 

keep 

GEORGE   H.   BIjBE, 

Photographic Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET 

Worcester,  Mass. 
Pbotograijhy In all Us branches promptly an 

faithfully attended to. 5| 

ltotwh.0r0l])0y,had justSot his «»ce fixed to sing Let us love one another," when a 
snowbnin,,t him in the mouth and socon- 
fused him that he yelled, "Hill Sykes   j „" t 

[yo-i do that again, and I'll ehaw\-our'ear 

A Chicago paper says that "no gentle- 

until the curtain is down and all thc audi- 

nn^i'1!8 If "S "V An J"«'»«an eould nottlo better than that. 

i„Tnf rf H S0Inethin« wand antl terrible 
lnthe look of a mother as she hauls the 
potato basket out of the pantrv, makes a 
linn-ied inspection, and calls out: "Cefes- 

been irk! ^^ ^ in tllia bnsket •« 

nnnoe S" °V01' ,hm' .h"sb™«» counte- 
nance for several, minutes because he 
expre^l his disapproval of free love 
doctrines "This family must he run on 
an unsectanan basis," said Mrs. D. 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

old Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

Carriage Robes, 
BUFFALO ROBES, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

CUSTOM HARNESSES, 

Stable   Outfits* 
—AT— 

FAIR   PRICES. 

HASTINGS' HARNESS STO1E, 
27 EXCHANGE STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. S 

a   Lara Assortment  of Aincrionn 
rorefud 

anti 

^TT1> Tp     Mrs. Liiiue Belcher, 

FIXE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AXI>  CLOCKS, 

Lowciu-rroes1.31'0" *"'' P""lSUr'' and se" at "•« 

SPECTACLES 

J. ,'■ Sf. I'X nn •"Jtporlencod optician. 
M1L1U.NU TUufes constantly on hand. 

33a  MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS 

la r 

frJjMl^ 3
Ir;r,TWeed.«ive $3,000,000 

loi his freedom? Tliat m ght impoverish 
him; and if it did be wool!be Spt in' the 

Sn£7y' 2tthe rerm *rt no lawyer 
could I* found to conduct tlie concluding 
proceedings ef the case. ««n"uawg | 

A ^w passed   through   tlie   Detroit 

«.<im.«njvi™. „,«■       "■•. »'■•»;oiero-  wnat qflrfits the Pontyac  weeklv (JaxxUe 
andserfimeadnnnin letter in an envef: 
ope he stole, Pontyac, Michigan. 

A.A.LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

PLEASANT ST., SPBNCER, MASS. 

'"rKinsrictnresoreVory description; also Stero- 
and oibloy's News Room 

■M Cm 

For Sa/e by Drvgyists. 

NOTICE TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS. 

All subscribers whose names are on our 
books, and who are in arrears, on payini 
up Uieir indebtedness and subsaribmg w1 

the cttning year, will be presented wiin 
cither of tlie above beautiful works of art; 
of which they can take their choice.    . 

Old subscribers, whose term of subscrip- 
tion expires shortly, by paying 18 in"- 

vance for a renewal, will be entitled » 
either of tlie engravings, as above stated 

FKAMES.—We have entered into»ex- 
tract with one of the largest dealers B 
frames in New England for snchnW 
number of frames, of different styles, UBU 
we are enabled to ofter them to onrst* 
subscribers at prices that defy MmpstiW; 
Samples of the different styles of Bj» 
which we offer for sale to onr subscniw* , 
may be seen in our editorial rooms, wm I 

irnedWj 

FREDERICK   MOKR1LL, M. U.,"~" 
bn™,   No.    irs    Con, l    Street,    Bo.lo.i, 

■err n.i J1 i l!'iity' L"8t Munhond, Bperrna. 
Rio tiT',''"' "*?»>» *M »" dli.wi.7i.. 
p«minire.   m all  cases of a I nrirate dlscA.pa « 

h* rej «\1 'tR,ie3 » l"Tfcet on-c warranted. 
BSS".I'" r.'?'5' ^est'tfthle. Ladies or 
IHI i I"J,!" «">™'t the doctor on all diseases 
P«o.heirs,r!™.?1? ,w^,Tant'',l '"  »» cases. 

J^Jood, HoivLosUIow Restored 
**ct'iUvL^uhe4;» new e'm»" or Dr. 
'-  he   r„rK,LI'9   CEl-KBRATRD    EllFAy   0„ 

pfWMATuia.m.'/0' cSre ,<""">»» medicine) of 
P'y Sfm",«i .»=' i m ""' w™1""--^- Involun- 
P»l In"» ML •ST,8-'"'potency, Mental and I'hy. 
*»cKZ&,'"PJf'Snnm to M.rriaite. etc ; 
fslf-inrtn   in e   r Ji', L?„,y; Sn" rits' i,",UCT" >>> 1 t PrSl 2        ?u.al estravagance. tc. 

l'«ri»  mSS??'in "''? Mwrabl. Essay, 
I»> 1'r.eiee"Tl ,tl^S " ',birt-V •v,""•a, sae°™- ■.if.,...   •■"■ "'at the alarming cousequences ol 

mdleaily cured without thc 
or application 
f cure at once 

H0UL1W & PIKE 
"WOROESTEE, 

WILLIAM SII0RTSLEE1E, 
BOOTS & SHOES 

Mado to Order by 

EXPERIENCED  WORKMEN. 

A PERVECT FIT OUAIIAKTKED. 

Mechanic St   -   - Spencer. Mass 

Invite attention to their large and ivell-solectod 
stock of 

HOLIDAY 
AND 

Wedding  Gifts, 
Consisting in part of 

WATCHES, 

CHAIN'S, 

AND JEWELliY, 
STtRLIXO AXD COIN SOLID SILVER, 

With and without cases, 
Bo8« Elated  T*7-«.r-o, 

All 

P»J!W0U8u,e-<,fn,l 
If'he *nile ,,o ,   „^rna   mei«>}m «* applicntioi 
hide,",,1 n " ,Hn?i'u   » ."'^ °f oure atonct 

t n: 
're himself cheaply, privately,  null 

«was»fter seven o'clock tliat evening —the,IMiint  becoming harder and   more 
»ttv. inlrino- r,..ji„ „t,.™^^ „» I Me.    Ah oil-clofli made within the 

»s the paint 
mnst when our rieketty, jolting trnin stopped at dnrnble,!    ^n o"1""'""! made 
The | Walhalla, and we gUdly. leff our^ats  5StafeftK 

,    s"!n, ,u » 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feeling* will tell ynu when.   Keep 
2VSB* Puret «"d tho health of the M-stem 
Will lullow. * 

it. H. MCDONALD **CO.. 
Dnipgisti and Gen. Agu., San Francisco. Collfomia, 
""'l&^fSWMM «»d Charltot, Su„ tt. ™ Mold by nil lfrn>ttl.t, «B- Diiler.. 
____,    «• *'• McDOSTAIJD ti CO. 
a«»a8SiarKEr 

prices annexed, and are also earn* 
our Travelling Agent, who will be pie**" 
to show them to all who may desire. "J 
frames go by numbers, and we give W»" 
the following list, with the price for <*» 
style of frame: Vn 

TI*K FIKST-BORN.-NO. 62, 90c.; m 
105, 85c. • No. 118, «1: No. 149, $l&'< Jl8'j 
181, 01; No. 18f,fl.tf0. _ vJ 

FAB FROM HOME.-NO. 62, Sl-^.i 
105, $ 1.20; N„. U8i $1.a7; No. 14*H-W' 
No. 181, $1.80; No. 181, tl.55. 

lVc>'y sufferer 
je, mar 
wiiiimiiy. 

I A«dKs. the Publisher, 

CHAS.J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New Yoik. 

Post offlco 3Sox, 45S6. 

warranted  to  wear well. 
satisfaction. 

ind  to customers' 

FINE FRENCH  BRONZES 

AND MARBLE CLOCKS 
OPERA  GLASSES AND SPECTACLES 

Agents for "CRVSCENT SI-KCTACLES." 

We have unusual facilities for the sale of -oo-ls 
m.JIS'   '?,"' ai ^e »"">»*<!'urc in Kowharynon many of tho goods we sell. <"\>iJori 

MOULTON &. PIKE, 
331 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

S^-Having opened alshop in tho buildingowne 
by Mr. P. Richards, I am prepared to do oil kinds 
of Custom Work. 

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY. 

J- Todd <&, Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

SJSICTL1  PURE 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
OROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 4C. 

MeryifieM',  SniMinff,   y7f   Union  Street. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Traders will please remember tha fact that al 
our Spioes and Cream Tartar are ttrlc.l(y pure 

Those goods are sold in Spencer bv T A PKOUTT 

M 

$5 tO $20P,''r iliyi A«onU «">nt«l. / 
v» »w WAWclassesof worhine peooleor both 
sexes, yount; and old. make more mmey at work 
for us, in their 0*11 localities, durln" their sun™ 
moments, or all the time, than at i ns'thlng El." 
We ofTer employment that will pay Ban IsSmeh-' 
lor  every hour's  >.ork.   Full particuars terms 
fL-'tVt '^ 8e?du! >»"< «<1J™« at once.' I) nit delay. Now is the time. Don't look for 
work or business elsewhere, until you hivo 
earned what we offer, ti. SnS8JK & t0 v"t° 

land. Maine. li.y 

ADVERTISING 
—All persons who oontempj 

•T".!5.!8."''1' »c,,"i,.aI,cra.fu''.th"""sertion of adver 

-• CHEAP: Good: Ryitematic. 
—A 1 persons who contemplate makios: con- 
t^   With    ln.iij,......... .   !-.._   .u..   fi .• —ft     WUM 

A Philadelphia man says that when his 
wife gets up fn the morning^ w„h Wk 
and neglecting to do up Ser httir, \I\L 
silently alxnit l,er work, .sL is matirial^ 
ing a domestic row which before ni -hf 
will shake the hodse to its foundation  ° 

u-m.i(X't01' aind -11 P,reachei- "'ere bantlving 
«mds on  nhysica   prowess.    "One blow 
from my fist," said tlie 1).  I).,  "wo„i,, 

j show you the  meaning „f .Wlle  Inass ,,, 
And one blow from  mine," said the M 

spreading the gospel." 

rJffe" "• ?°V0!t b?y is (>ut «"«1 half- 
past ten o'clock in the evening, and his 
father says to him: "Boy.theSrst thing 
r^£n,0n.lng11    S,'nle   tl,is wftl'  YOU!" 

sit JR •"'''*? rtKday1^. ***s the buck- 
saw anil wood-pile, and he  never lets in, 
e?ln "«?«»» »"H1 «ftw his father has 
oaten Ins breakfast antl left the bouse. 

The following is Max  Adder's:   One 

chm^y;i.'Sht' <lm'ing tl,e Sennon "' our church, the gas went out, and there was 
sudden darkness.   The minister requested 
the congregation to remain perfectly uuiet 
until the  cause of the  trouble eonl,       , 
ascertained and other lights procured   Old 
Mrs. Smiley, it appears, was sound asleep 
when the accident ocmured, but just after 
tIn minister liad spoken to tlie con™' 
tionshe woke.   At first she thought sit 
had become blind, but as she sat by the 
window she immediately saw the light in 
tie street, and then she knew that the con- 
giegation had   gone home, and that she 
had accidentally been  locked  in by th 
sexton.   Drettdfully frightened at thefone- 
lmess snd horror of her  situation,  she 
picked up a hymn-book, and  dashing it 
t lough a pane of glass i„  the window, 
she p„t her head out and began to scream 
toi help.   Her shriek impressed passersbv 
with the Idea that the chureh w/w on fire 
and m an instant the alarm was  .riven' 

itSSRS12Z&2**? ™v«T and 
gas 

GILD AND REGILD 

CORNICP;S, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

JkJOTICJL 

Hr.„Thre,subscrilK,r h»vin; withdrawn from tba 

PLUMBING, 

STEAM AND GAS-PIPING, 
AT 

620 Main Street, 
>    {nearly oppotite farmer place,) 

rnrf'S.** wili >be h*»w to go" »■'» old ir-r 

^}11 "       J-   W. GRBERK 

P. F. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
Wajrons anil Sleigh*, 

New and Secondhand Carriages. 

REPAiRnto executed in the mbst w«   • 
manner, at short notice1, 

North Brookfield. M?ss Main Street, 
83—3m. 

COMMON SENSE 
And medical experience hare come to one con  I 

elusion, ami that conclusions that the 

AMERICAN SYSTEM, 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    JIEPAIKIN-G 

Either from 

CLIMATIC 
Influence or some other cause constantly 

A TONIC, 

requires 

To theJPublic. 

rw=ht.,„avS^ ",s, "} tlie MoewMoit Hotel 
E? of tW/Wj*1' "w «t charSe, at a 

Ui,<!.tl,,«linemo,^i    *'   l0"0"". »specialty 
1„'Tcd|W3™8„r,SB,?ra'fever »ore», and nil 
Kf •owSaJ^torejt or ]unlr,, o.tarrh 

"«e whid, th 

TEAS!   TEAS! 
BThe choicest in tho world—Importers' Prices 

I ..,rgQst   c<™pany   in   Anicrica—staplo article- 
pleases ejeryWy-tiWcontinually IncrensinK 
-Agents wanted over.ywhere-bost Inducotnents 

| dou t wasie time—sentl for circular to 
IBOBBKT WELLS, 

43 Vesey Street, Mew York. 
P. 0. Box, 12S7. 

tisnnients,  should 'send   ti  oents' to   Geo.   P    : 
?AMPHiwp^lrft',1' "°7' Ncw Yorlf.'«f their J"stas the sexton began  to liu-ht th 
lainlns Istsol  over S0O0  newspapers   and esti. 
nates, ■bowing the cost.     Advertis»ments taken 
toi hading papers in many States at a tremen. 
?,!!?.1r"luctiou ttom Pi'dishers' rates,   OKT THK 

LOOK HERE! *,'*u raT!-'*h A<u»«TaiR 

TElf IT A YEAR, 

WITH TOUE CHOICE OF THB ESCBAv,K<;S'i 

FOR OSLY 42.00. 

8. G. AMES, PBOPSHTOS- 

— com,, .r .' \m "'real 
\S£^*ttiZZ*£ duK" con.-titulion."o; 
klV,ut" »«l cla m ^e„huoinn ""Oily '« heir to. 

Ih.L1" ''»M ouMnrt,?„„""'e.eTerJ' «PPHe»nt. nor 

H *«U canciidi,. .1,,'S"' '""'."Pun examination 
t"1? ">f»ll.n,tr„„e,-fl8a,,nlo». and if therols 
Phi f'» 1'rV.orlhi . d«LM"e" °f •"fcotiajn a 
tej"» ''Cti"n ^«r» rSr-»^ ,n every case 1 ^"wntcuri SN*re,M,owud »1» guarantee 

"OOM Nr. onft0,«»«nre lOreonsnltatlon 
8w»cer, r,b. 4, ,„

,,MjU,*A8<MT HOTEL. 

PHICE LIST. 
Oolag r.lack-40 SO, 60, l)est?Oc*nta   per pound 
KixaC < !rn and BIk_«, r,n, 60, hest 70 ct^. « 
Jttpa, l ncolored—60.7«, 30, 00, best *1.00 >• 
gapnWLGreen-60, 70, 80, to, best #1.00 • «• 

T-JS,™"1-30' c0. 70. r», so gjl^K) — - v i .On. .. 
Smmniu. Green—ti, 10, best M 30 ■• 

lujlitk Snildut, Ulaek—00, 70, m '90 
.best $1.00                           i      .      , u 

V™'n»TrSv,hMe ? ■P"1"'"'of S'^f" Growth 
LTaSClhoic.'«,',«0.lm,,<'rml " •'•*'• "d 0-lon* 
„ t^rl'n"« ot our Agents shonld net call npoa 

New York Tribune. 
"IIIK LKAOINQ AMERICAN NSWSPAPER." 

THE   BEST   ADVERTISING   MEDIUM. 
Daily MOaj,,,. SemirTerk/y, *4. treekly S2 

*Jr"*5fS Vn* ,to «•»•>   Subscriber.    Speci! 
men    Copies    and   Adyertlsing    Rates     VSS. 
...,t,r      ,j    ^.■■»•«.   «. uriuorc, Ol 

■paid.   Address the Tnincsi, H.Y. Il-y 

nntiin irii.iir %,""" ™"'pi» oi any Kind you 
fto yoi;n^ii,.<,..™on-e?.',ttnil..7« will for* 
charge. per J ntvra mail, without »r ext $ 

8-4 m« 

VICK'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1875. 

Address, ,       • 

JAMES VICK. ROCHES™,, N.Y!* 

ngain, one gang of tlie firemen liemn 
! Playing through the broken window™ 
Mrs. SimWs spring bonnet, while another 
gang poured a three-inch stream up the 

heKev'H^Tltht?UCh/0rCe. " to "'ash 
th» SS U 1

I1,°i'k,ns'tl,e minister, out of 
we PUlpit antl down among the hich hats 
which were floating around by the new 
doors Eventually the matter was Ex- 
plained, and the fire department shut off 
the water ahd went home. But tlie dea- 
cons want to know how, if Mr. Smilev 
refiraes to pay tlie bill for repairs to tlie 
oliinx-h, he can ever look a fellow-wor 
shipper in the face again. 

TIIE APPETITE FAILS, 

TIIE NERVES BECOME UNSTRUNG, 

Age comes prematurely, and ihe whole system 

SUFFERS 
From general 

^LASSITUDE, 

Hoiiuirins: to be 
TONED, 

BRACED AND 

STRENGTHENED, 
By somo 

Vegetable Tenic 
Actin^upon the 

GASTRIC JUICES, 

THE 

CHYLE DISTRIBUTORS, 

AND 

The   Blood. 
The BEST Tonic is 

WEBBER'S 

In all Its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, te. 

Cor. Foster and Cj-press sts., near B. * A. K. 
R. Depot, Wsrcewier., Mate. jyr 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY KVERYBODy. 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices arc low.       , 

GLAZIER & YffRfCk, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Strati; 

WOBCESTEB. el-fa 

MKHCHANT8 A MAKUFACTUsUOM 
will   best  inture   their shipments to 
their destination by uslns 

DENNISOM'S 
Patent Shipping Tan. 

Over Two Hundred Miltionihmnhmm 
owl within the past ten yt»r», without eonSSf 
ol IIMS by T», becoming detached.        """P1***^ 

for sale at this office. .       a, 

GEU. C. NIIEPAK!) « ('(? 

U hitler*.,   Bleet, 

SOUTHBRIDGE,  MASS 

Dealers In 

Allopathic, ilomoepatafe 
BoUnlc and Pateut Meiciaea 
Chemicals. 4o, Also, a iae 
assortment of Tru-ses Rat- 
porters, Shoulder Braces, SKI 
her Hoods, See., 4o. ^^ 

Physicians' prescriptions oareftilly coinponndwl 
and orders answered with care and d«S    " 

The public will Bud our stock or Medicines o«n 
plete, warranted gennineand of inTblsst^LSS* 

spSfia'rty!'^ CiSan,• N<ltS ""d Toilet Artioh.a 

A«rrarrio.v TO THE OU>.—A little 
thonKfitfnl attention, how happy it makes 
theoltl! They hare outlived most of the 
thS^'f °f ^'^ear'y.yoath. How lonely 
thrtr BOUTS Often Uieir partners in life 
ffglfa'g.fflH Mlont graves; often their 
wultli-en they hare followed to die tomb 

ls^rr>',St,
!?

d ;^'flllry' ben(,i"K on their 
staff, waiting till the same eall sJiall reach 
them How often they must think of ab- 
sent, lamented faces- of the lore which 
cherished them, and the tears of sympathy 
which fel with theirs, now all gC 
Why should not the young cling around 
S« Tmf0rt H'fm> cheering their tfoom 
wim happy smiles. 

Which has 

ADVANTAGE 

OVER All OTHERS, 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOU, 

CHAMBEKS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and 

Woolens always on band at satisraotory 
Shins Cat to Measure. 

46—ly 

whole SYSTh.M 

Prlee si p©, Bottle. 
For ssl. by .11 Drnggu, „rt r*.^ ,„ ^^^ 

JT. WEBBER & CO. Proprietors, 
aPWMGFIEU), MASS. i 

E.   A.   TIMME, 
XAmTracnMUM os» 

Steel Stamps & Steieils, 
Seal Presses forSooietias and CorporaUoaj Bara- 

taBBraads. «c. 

WORCKSTER.  MASS. 

-4;^. ■■.;.£- :.-.-_ 

. 



NORTH BROOKFIFLD. 
EDITOR SUN.—Last week the "Panic 

Boys" issued invitations to their first an- 
nual reception in Walker Hall. Fun to 
flemnience at eight o'clock; it being a very 
stormy night there were but about twenty- 
HVe conples present, therefore the "Panta 
Boys" having won the reputation of giving 
the best entertainments of the season in 
the past, were not going to be cheated 
this time, so -they gave notice that the 
parry would be postponed until Friday 
evening, Feb. 18th. The gents were re- 
quested to take partners for a dance which 
they did with pleasure, and tripped the 
li«ht fantastic toe until twelve o'clock, 
while a part of the audience who were 
members of the Independent Order of 
•the Past Boards," enjoyed themselves by 
playing "Sanco Pedro." 

Friday morning the voice of the "news- 
boys" and "bootblacks" murht be heard 
crying:   "Great excitement."  "Tlie Post 
office broken into."   "The contents of the 
money drawers carried away." The burg- 
lars gained an entrance by breaking the 
window in one of the doors; they then un- 
locked the door from the inside which 
was a common night lock.    This gave 
them a clear track.   They went to the 
Honey Order, then  to   the    Telegraph 
Drawer, and took what there was, being 
about twenty-five dollars in coppers and 
postage stamps.   Up to the time of writ- 
ing the guilty parties have not been found. 

The Sons of Temperance now number 
about one hundred members.'   There fa a 
good field for them to work in this place, 
and I hope they will make a success of it, 
and not be obliged to deliver up their 
charter as did the lodge of Good Tem- 
plars, which was started a few years ago. 

Judging from the fact that the clerks 

outstanding debt of the town, Feb. J, 1867, 
was 1*6,764, and that it has been annually 
diminished (with the exception of the 
year 1871) until it is now not far from 
$14,300, and it would probably have been 
farther reduced but for the feet that our 
Town House Block, built in 1863, vields 
an annual income sufficient to pay its own 
running expenses and tlie interest upon 
the town% present indebtedness; third, it 
is not uncommon that in deeply interest- 
ing and, at times, excited town meetings, 
called to consider so important and un- 
usual a subject as the budding of a rail- 
road, some extravagant remarks are 
made. 

The business of the town for the last 
two years has been somewhat reduced, 
but as it has more nearly held its own than 
the average of towns and cities in the 
State, is it not fair to attribute the decline 
to general depression rather than local 
causes. It may be truly said that our 
manufacturing interests are concentrated 

havo become  perfectly discourag- 
and   have   almost   made   —  **—"•■ 

they 
ed ana nave almost made up their 
minds never to take another dose 
of medicine, nor be tortured by 
any further treatment. They bad 
rather die and have their suffin-ings ended 
than t» live and suffer as they have They 
say they are worn oat by suffering, and 
are only made worse by treatment. Of 
anything more discouraging, we certainly 
cannot conceive, and were there no more 
successful mode of treating such difficul- 
ties than that, the principles of which 
teach the reducing and depleting of the 
vital forces of the system, when the indi- 
cations dictate a treatment directly the re- 
verse of the one adopted for them, their 
cases would be deplorable indeed. For 
lady sufferers, there is a better and far 
more successful plan of treatment for you ■ 
one more in harmony with the laws and 
requirements of your system. A harsh ir- 
ritating caustic treatment and strong 
medicines will never cure you.   If you 

Wow Is the Time 

Tp. OsrcXcsx- 

MONUMENTAL WORE 

that we might feel safer against"poss'ible you"would "use •rationaY'meant 6 
contingencies if our firms were more in  
number and our industries more diversi 

and proprietors of our stores have liecn 
oat coasting the most of the time for the 
4>ast few days, I think that I am safe in 
saying that business is dull. 

The past week parties from Worcester 
came here with a bankrupt stock of cloth- 
ing, but did not sell goods enough to pay 
store rents. There was also a party who 
hired the room over It. E. & C. E. 'Ches- 
ley, claiming to represent the well known 
Mry Goods .House, Lord, Taylor & Co., of 
New York Gity; he was going to show us 

fled in kind. Not that we should wish 
any one firm to do less, but that we would 
gladly increase the number. 

In the hope and expectation of assuring, 
and, if possible, enhancing the business 
interests of the town, we have almost 
unanimously voted to build the railroad, 
and the voters have reason to expect that 
no time will be wasted in carrying out 
their wishes. 

Monday night, Feb. 15th, brought a full 
corps of surveyors to town, and the next 
morning found them early on the ground 
and at work.   Yours, VEKITAS. 

LEICESTER. 

MB. EorroK.—I was much pleased to 
■notice in your papa-, date of Feb. 13th, 
(and which, us announced,"shines for all") 
quite a lengthy correspondence from 
"Harry'' in regard to matters appertaining 
to the general interest of our usually miiet 
village. The items it contained, we all 
must confess, have,brought to light under 
the skilful and imaginative brain of your 
correspondent, more truth than poetry on 
the occasion; and well portrays in a vivid 
light the subject which he so well elm ' 

countiymen hew to   buy   and   sell dry  dated.   The sayings brought out evidently 
foods, but before he Jeft town, the people {show when speaking of the state court, 

that Harry must have been quite convers- ibund out that instead of sellin, 
a New Yerk house, it was none other 
than Hermann Berger of Holyok<5; after 
staying with us one week he departed, 
taking about as many goods with him as 
when he came to town. 

Friday evening the "Panic Boys" and 
their friends gathered together in" Walk- 
er's Hall, commencing the evening's en- 
tertainment with the new and very popu- 
lar play "Copenhagen j" at ten o'clock we 
■were called to order, and listened to some 
fine singing by the "Arion Quartette 
Club: Miss Susie Walker, Miss Annie 
Weld, Mrs. Rose Cummings. Mr. L. S. 
Woodis was. called fer, but halving a bad 
cold was excused. 

Mr. Dennis Cunningham was then 
(ailed fer to whistle "Yankee Doodle;" 
liavinglost his whistle between Belcher 
town and Hillsville, he was also excused; 
we were then invited to partake of an ex- 
cellent sapper. After supper the hall was 
cleared and arrangements made for danc- 
ing; those that were not fond of dancing, 
enjoyed themselves in playing "Sanco 
Pedro." The two best loaves of cake were 
ofifered as prizes for the two best dancers, 
The judges were  as  follows:   Carleton 

common-sense should dictate to every in 
telligent lady, take such medicines as em- 
body the very best invigorating tonics nnd 
nervines, compounded with special refer- 
ence to your delicate system.     Such a 
happy combination yon will find in my 
favorite Prescription which has received 
the loudest praise from thousands of. vour 
sex.   Those languid, tiresome? sensations, 
causing you to feel scarcely able to be on 
your feet or ascend a' flight of stairs, that 
continual drain that is sapping from your 
systems all your former  elaetioity, and 
driving the bloom from your cheeks; that 
continual strain  upon  your vital forces 
that      renders      ypa      irritable      and 
fretful,    may   all' I*;    overcome    and 
subdued  by a  persevering  use  of  that 
marvelous  remedy.    . Irregularities  and 
obstructions  to tile proper workings  of 
your systems are relieved by this  mild 
and safe means, while periodical pains, 
the existence of which is a sure indica- 
tion of serious disease that should not lie 
neglected, re:idily yield to it, and if its 
use is kept up for a reasonable length of 
time the special cause of these pains is 
permanently removed.    FurtHer fight on 
these subjects may be obtained from my 
pamphlet on diseases peculiar to vour sex, 
sent on receipt of two stamp.   My Favor- 
ite Prescripton is sold by druggists. 

OF KVERY DESCRIPTION. 

AT 

T.   E. TATEUM'S, 
No. 131 Central St., 

wonvEsrEii, MASS. 
Ia a Urge mturlincnt of Finished Work, ready to 
be lettered and set up in neaeon lor Memorial Day 
Sift 

Greatly Reduced Price 
"IF 0RDEBEI1 NOW. 

jy Xo eharge until set. 

Please call and make selection. I«J 

Saw 

Sets 

WILL SET ALUINDS OF SAWS, 

Prlpo Xtlat. 

i..1iV,*3i."0-4'*s; 
•I; Band-naw Set, $3-3(1. 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent. 
"SUN" OFFICE, 8FKN0ER. 

».., I, IS; No. a, »<• 
Nil. ft 

Uann-saw Sot, 

16-tl 

MASSASOIT 

MILLINERY ROOMS. 

Deliand, John Wetherell, Charles Pepper, 
Mrs. Charles A. Bush, Albert Foster, Miss 
Ella Bemis.   The first prize was given to 
Miss Lizzie Morris.   The second to Mr.. r 
Charles Ooohdge, but he objected taking   tially; for should friend Harry feel soi 
the cake as he did not dance correctly. aggrieved and made sensible, that iusl 

tint in regard to the doings and actions of 
the said court, either as a witness of the 
transaction, or as a plaintiff, defendant, 
or perhaps a "sprig of the law," which in 
either c;ise thus enabled your worthy cor- 
respondent to appreciate in full, and to 
judge of its merits, in all minute details 
relative thereto. 

Our people must tufidenfly take for 
granted and feel grained to learn that 
we have in our midst a court of justice, 
and so accessible to tlio public that all 
cttses, of whatever magnitude, can be 
brought for adjustment to display the 
wisdom and eloquence on either side, the 
decisions of law, justice, equity, &o.; 
finally the verdict rendered which in the 
ultimate, produces such glorious results, 
inore especially in the active, mind of our 
illustrious Harry, for as he reminds us. to 
use his own terms, we would put to blush 
all the District, Superior and even Su- 
preme Courts, that exist in our progressive 
age. In the remarks of Harry as to the 
"last sensation," that we do not boast of a 
hotel, (and alas to true) and thatno one 
here is smart enough to keep a hotel, can 
you Mr. Editor, for a moment entertain 
such an unwise opinion? We cannot 
agree on the decisions of your highly re- 
spected correspondent, and must beg to 
differ on the point at issue most essen- 

A Card. 
ALL persons Indebted to me will plonsesefle 

their accounts nt once, or tlia bills will be 
placed in other hands fur collection, 

c , JOSEPH POPK. 
February loth, 1S73. ,w 

Mr. Hudson Arms being the first one 
of the "Panic Boys" to get married, was 
presented,with two iron aprons for mixing 
hasty pudding. 

The boys are now enjoying themselves 
coasting, it being as good and I think bet- 
te* than was ever known in this town. 

The slide commences a little above the 
residence of Hon. Amasa Walker, and 
ends at the bridge opposite Mr. William 
Whiting's house, part way to East Brook- 
field.  . 

Saturday evening a young lad named 
Handy, luid a gash cut in his head while 
sliding on Brimstone Hill. Another young 
boy named Lodge, broke his leg iii two 
places gliding MI Waters Hill. 

Mr. Marshal Baitlert has engaged Mr. 
I>wight Harvey as clerk in the Bateheldor 
Housa; ho is well known to the traveling 
men. 

Mr.  W. H. Otis, for the past ten years 
leading  man   with   Miss Laura Keene, 
known and acknowledged  bv the  press 
and public as the great "Lord Dundreary" 
in our "American Cousin," gave two of 
his chaste recitals Monday and  Tuesday 
evenings, Feb.   15th anil  Kith.   The first 
night he gave the great moral and classic 
play    in    live    acts,   without    book   or 
prompter, entitled "The Lady of Lyons," 
or love and pride.    Mr.  Otis is   the only 
person who ever accomplished this won- 
derful  task.    Five acts, eight scenes, two 
thousand nine hundred lines, blank verse. 
Second night,   the great  comedy.   "Our 
American Cousin," by Tom Taylor and 
JaMtra   Keene, which had a  run of 50(1 
nights in New York, and over 1000 nights 
in London.    It was in this comedy that 
Mr- Otis and Miss Keene" were playing in 
Washington on the eventful night of the 
assassination   of  President   Lincoln.    At 
the conclusion of this comedy he gave his 
wonderful imitations of celebrated actors 
and actresses. ABE. 

Ezra Bateheldor, Post 51 G. A. R., and 
their friends, will   present  the  popular 
■war drama "Loyal Mountaineers, or the 
Guerrilla's Doom," in the   Town Hall 
North Brookfield, Wednesday- and Thurs- 
day evenings, Feb. 24th and 25th.   Music 
by Snow's Band.   Tickets 25 and 35 cents. 

In your issue of the 12th inst., as well 
as in several daily papers of recent dates, 
an item appears  concerning  this town, 
which seems to require some modification 
at least.   In it three distinct statements 
are made! 1st, That the route for the new 
North Brookfield Railroad will not be de- 
cided upon until, spring;  2d, That the 
finances of the town have run behind for 
several years; 3d, That a prominent citi- 
zen lias remarked that it is a matter of 
life or death to the town to have the rail- 
road established.    In regard to the first, it 
may be said tliat on two of the coldest 
dyy» of this month the   president  and 
directors together  with   engineers from 
.Springfield and Providence went over the 
ground and decided   upon  the   general 
ronte and fixed the termini, and although 
.several noses and ears were frost-bitten- 
they came in jolly and reported that the 
survey was to be commenced  at  once; 
fceeood, our town records show that the 

•ely 
..jat justice 

had not been meted out to him, for aught 
I see, and tile wisest course for him to 
pursue in the matter will be, to enter the 
case before -the state court, which is still 
in session for a just, (rue, and final adjudi- 
cation of the whole affair, and I have no 
doubt the result will be-if brought before 
the "august tribunal" a verdict be de- 
clared lor the defendant. In the mean- 
time, would, with all due deference and re- 
spect, advise your correspondent of Feb. 
12th, and all persons would hear me 
out- in making the assertion that Harry 
could keep a hotel, and this being the case 
in accordance with above facts, would 
therefore most cordially and urgently ad- 
vise and entreat him to arrange his "mat- 
ters for an early disappearance of himself, 
and at the earliest possible .moment, to the 
hills of Vermont, where perchance lie 
might be acquainted in some localities, 
and therefore perhaps make some suitable 
arrangement with the proprietor of our 
now closed wayside inn, to lease or pur- 
chase of him the said mansion, and in so 
doing, and afterwards taking possession 
and throwing open to the public a. place 
for the weary traveller, that would in all 
respects, and without qualification en- 
dowed to his indomitable energies, and 
make him the recipient of being the 
greatest benefactor of bis day and genera- 
tion, and the wonder and admiration of 
the whole world—and the vest of man- 
kind. Should he, however, the said cor- 
respondent before mentioned after due 
consideration of the whole subject, lind 
himself not quite equal to the task ol 
keeping a hotel, in this dilemma, he might 
obtain under the present existing and 
striking circumstances which now seem 
to pervade the present condition of affairs 
of the stranger frorii a neighboring state, 
of whom bespeaks in such glowing terms, 
evidently showing such a deep and 
thoughtful research into tile work and a 
deviation from the path of rectitude of 
said stranger, owing perhaps to the frail- 
ties of poor human nature. Your es- 
teemed Harry might favorably effect a 
suitable arrangement with the stranger 
now, that would place him in a condi- 
tion that would make him conversant in 
a eoniparirlve degree with the responsibil- 
ities of catering for the well being and 
wellfare of a deserving public, and then 
in the goodness of his heart, remedy the 
evils seeming to exist, and thus again 
would our illustrious Harry call down on 
his head the admiration and envy of all 
true order-loving men. SLOB* 

A liig; Uhance to Make Money. 

FOR SALE 
A   FIRST   CLASS   FANCY AXD 

DRY GOODS BUSINESS, 
Io a city of 65.1100 Inhabitants, with * live vear 
lease, fimn April In, 1875, to 18s0, doinjr about 
thII ty-livc to foi ty thousand dollar's wort h of busi- 
ness annually. The location is flrst-elafw, The 
present pi op.'ietor went in-o the same place twen- 
rv three j curs a^o with less than three thousand 
dol him, and pays a tax on sixty tlinuaauri dollar's 
wot th of real estnto now. Kent is light, rendering 
the location and business money.niaklii"- lor anv 
one wi-hing that line of trade. No bonus. Sell 
low for cash, as the present owner would like a 
recess.   *or further information enquire or 

I1USE & FOKBUSH, 
460 X'ain Street, Gram's 4 Strauss Block, 

Booms 8 and 10, 
W 0 R C E S TE U,   M A S 8. 

•Bust Received, 
A.   Splciiclia   Lot   or 

Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 

Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 

My old lot of HATS will bo closed out at LESS 
THAN COST. 

Latest Styles of Tics, <£c. 
Constantly receive.!. 

GOODS MATCHED ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Wntch Ihla Adra-rliaemtut. 

MBS. W. S. HALE. 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 
OP KENTUCKY. 

Fifth and Last Drawing at Louisville, 

Febrnarj |7, 1875. 
The Trustees nnd Malingers of file 

Kentucky Free Lihrary 
having   in rcu'y to an advertisement, reoeived 
over one hundred bids to furnish inuuio for thu 

FIFTH AND LAST 

°*eat Bar8(Una ■_ 

FOR 8ALE Bv 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 
BBO0KFIEtD) j^ 

No ether pa«y has £££?£«*»*. 
if they tell you w, U i, f^°"r ,hM' Mrer^ 

My team will be at th. depot o„t- 

VOL. III. 

my custom era, —°. »v tl» 
Office, at Cmtn(naaa,^Mkm 

SPEKCER, MASS., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1875. 
«w«, 

%U  £yt\\<£V  $Un, O
UK
 CLOSING-OUT SALE OF)        TO Distant SutaciiteS: 

xo. is 

1« ACRE FARM 

excellent nil, in hirii B».». „, ; ,30 °CT«3 nrmi? 
to 60 ton. of hv. all by ra'aehin?"1?"0" cS 
House; sootl Barn wl h"eH»V 'n*"*1 CJ ■etaol. three »,,,£ ^^-jWjg 

'"■tryfSSSls'J.*.. 
MOOO dam,  ' rWt! 1 

\ 

CUREB 

DAILY 

MASS. 
in' 

RHEUMATISM, 
BY  TIIK 

DIAM O N JJ 

RHEUMATIC   CURE! 

To lie lio'd at Louisville, Kentucky, 

On Saturday, Feb. 27, 1875, 
for the benefit of the Free I Ibrary of Kentucky 

T^^Zn^ZmaelaS """  they ta" 
MR. P. S. GILMORE, 

And his faiuons Twcnf;y-second 
Rog't Band of Xew York. 

In making; this selection from the lara-e number 
or applications from bands, orchestras, and musi 
cal organizations thr.ushout the United States, 
the Directors and Trustees feel that an occasion 
which will do so niuoh toward iilacios in Ken- 
tuoky oue of the * 

Most Elegant Buildings and Grandest 
LibiaiKu 

IN THE WORLD, FREE TO ALL FOREVER, 

besides deciding the fortunes of thousands of 
subseiIbers and tloket holders-such an occasion, 
it is the wish of the management, should and 
shall bo ooiumemoratoil by the 

GRANDEST KUSICAL SSTIET4IKMENT 
Tliat the country cm afford. 

school, free library 
jp endid situation lo._ 
being a profitable farm    • 

this farm. 

PUBLISHED   EVERT   FRIDAY. 

[OFFICE, CKIOW BLOCK, MAIN ST., 

Spencer.   Ham. 

f S. G- AMES, Publisher and Proprietor 

JAMES PICKUP, Junior Editor. 

lltrmi,  fH.OOper 1XAK JJVMBrrtArCJB. 

CLOTHING. 

The Ca-tcns. 

^I'icos   tlio Xjo-ctrest. 

rflvbled 
Apples of all 

HO ACRE FABM. 
Wiih excellent building p»i.. . 
to »rop down. UO acria inTM™'-** I 

Into mowing tilla« ,„H,lai";e"» 
Tall kinds--picksI thfc ™d l*m™!- 

made 20 to 30 barrels of-ii»;. TKT2"wm?. 
of potatoes, cut U& so ton,'? thfi450 5« 
Running water to house »„Ji 2r"'8 dollar 
million loads of theT very best ™\ Ther! ffi 
which is worth hundred, ofdX™t™the''"» 

f ratio to «chool.twomll..*.to*nra,» 
* Kood house of T^ria2ita|?Js3 

JTOB PRIftTlXO 
ID sll its branches, eieeutcd with neatness and 

deipiteh. 

Advertising Rates. 

One-half mile 
lasea.   A goot, ,„ 
aro worth what they ask for tftefaj" 

tni 
farm, 
tan. j 
on 

building; I 

Tme. 

I lweek, 
I '  " 

4   " 
8   "    , 
3 iotas 

Ji   » 
113   " 

fT 
tan*. 
$1 on 

I 25 
1 » 
2 75 
4 0(1 
7 25 

12 50 

in. 
«*' 

1 88 
2 63 
4 13 
6 S» 

10 St 
1 

90 ACRE FARM. 
Within 3-1 or a mi'e from denni i    „ 
lane,  free high MhoS? free^Ur™U!ft»»'»il 
4 churches, and markets of al &.' ft***- 
House, a good Barn with cellar    iLi    ,tor»' 
to barn.   One of thje hest Cider.mil    ,?H"!.W"« 
will make from 700 to inmii,™i      tlle««!o- I 
vear.   This Is a pro!ltahle, fa™ t!s, of cilier «M 
all cut by machine    AH Kinds offt-S'' ,!hl"r 
farm very low;  wants t.. .en beto» tkftl,.'h! 

March, or does not care to sell   TKI     lm°'l 
barjam for a .rood firmer? W il S^WI 
tools, ir j on want.   It l« i„ „i„ i   .' "^ «rf I 
lage.   Price 4.W00. P'"ln vl«" of the rU-1 

5»f» 

S 
in 

$2110 
% 60 
3 SO 
S 60 
Si 

14 an 
1 90 

col. 
%i so; $.-! oo 
3 1.1 
4 3d, 
6 88 

io on 

3 7i 
6 26 
8 2.-. 

12 00 
18 r:i 21 76 
31  13, ,37 36 

Half 
eat. 

$!> SO 
6 88 
9 63 

15 18 
s no 
39 88 
68 GO 

One 
col. 

$10 r,(l 
13 13 
18 38 
28 88 
42 on 
76 13 

130 00 

.   Special Wtleo column, fifty per ceot. additional 
IKnolainotioos,(soiid,) flfteon conts per line 

AJrerttMn will Bnd this paper a valuable aid for 
. «it»diof their bu.ineas throughout Wcstorn Wor. 
JnerterCoanty. 

Looal Items of news gladly woleomed from any 
Ifinablennree. Correspondent, must send their 
liimeswlth communications, not neeesaarily for 
I paWloatioB, but as a ruarantee to us. 

Our .took embraces full lines of 

OVERCOATS, 

StT TS, FA.3XTTS-, 

Etc.   Etc. 

Wo make It to the advantage of all in want of 

Clothing to purchase at the 

Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 MAIN  STREET, 

The new postage law compels publishers      tor vearn ill.... i,„„    , t 
of newspapers to pay postage in advance . fZZ,^T ',* "3 l)e^n. llie c,,8tor" ^ 
on all papers sent from their office, beyond I ?, r ,,he 'Mdtiig citizens tp assem- 
the limits of the.county where published, I b,e 'oge'lier previous to town meetinc- 
on and after January 1, 1875. 

To those subsoribers who live out of 
the county, who pay their subscriptions 
promptly in advance, we will mail the 
paper free of postage. Those who do not 
comply with these terms will lie expected 
to pay fifteen cents in addition to the regu- 
lar subscription price.    Manv of our anh- 
senbers both in and out of the county are  ?? ,"!«Mwarv to a'teud caucus as Town 
nuch behind in die payment of their sub-! M,'<KDS-    T»e  *<««••"• -»——n-  -. 

and consider the be«t noiiiinalions to 
be WMle for town officers ami f»rm a 
ticket. Ihese meetings were gener- 
ally sparsely attended, but for Uie past 
two years there has been a more active 
interest taken, and now it is deemed 

scnptions, and they will greatly oblige by 
forwarding the amount oftheir indebted- 
ness immediately. 

y was Uie pleasantest day of Tuesdi 
1875. 

The order of the week- 
slusli and hard walkin". 

ram, snow, 

Something to ho thankful for- 
streets. 

A good opportunity is offered in our 
advertisements  to 
purchase a piano. 

any one desiring to 

JgRANCH   OFFICE. 

Elastic Truss Co. of i\.l., 
544 MAIN ST., WORCESTER .MASS. 

NO   JIORK   METAL  Oil   SPRING   TRUSSES. 

Tins statement is substantially a FACT, baaed 
upon evidence in the possession of the Airent In 

Impe of numen.u* testimonial; from past sitf. 
ill', tho   walks of life, and particularly 
of our most respectable andtrustwonhy 

tho 
forers in 
from soin 
lamiljrs. 

FEW    WMM  TO   FEEBLE   AXD 
DKI.K ATE   WOMEX. 

By R. V. ftERtx, M. V., of the WORD'S 
DlSt-EKSAUY, Huffalo, N, Y. 

Knowing that you -are subject to a great 
amount of suffering, that delicacy on your 
part has a strong tendency to prolong, and 
the longer it is neglected the more vou have 
to endure and the more difficult' of cure 
your ease becomes. I, as a physician, who 
is daily consulted consulted by scores of 
your sex, desire to say to you, that I am 
constantly njeetmg with those who have 
been treated for tlieir ailments for months 
without being benefited in the least, until 

Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 
In its history, this Invaluable Medicine occupies 

I be most honorublo   position   possible   fqr  any 
remedy to attain.   A few years since It was known 
only to the tileuds and neighbors and   patients of 
the proprietor, and alwavs sought for by th,.m 
whenever troubled by Kbeutnatisin.and in tiiis vruy 
came to the notice of.physicians stenerallv. anil 
through their favorable expressions, and its ac- 
knowledged value as a Rheumatio Remedy, the 
demnnd fur it became so frequent and urseut as 
to oblige its pioprietor to increase his facilities lor 
its manufacture. 1 ts reputation rapidly ei undid 
and soon oidcrs.loltersofinquiry.letter. of thanks' 
and certificates of praise were daily received from 
all sections of tho United Slates and Canada, and 
in tins way, on a basis of its ineiitaloiie—unai.oa 
by •' tucks ol trade" or special efforts—it has risen 
to its present enviable position.   Wherever intro- 
duced it has received the most flattering; preicr- 
encein the treatment ol all rheumatiocouipiaiuts 
In   this we are really Kratefhl and happy, not 
nlene because i ur medicine llnd. ready sa.e, and 
is consequently profitable to us, do we say this 
but because » open a new Meld Ininedleal science 
and enre at once what the best medical practition- 
er, have fur aire. found so dillicul t even to relieve 
He nil a place heietofore unoccupied.   We re- 
lieve the suffering and minister to Ood's poor i we 
restore the laboriux m»n to the use of his injured 
limbs, and save htm .cores of times its cost in 
doctor's bills ; we carry contentment and "lad- 
uess into the homo ot the afflicted, and conse- 
quently are remembered by millions of irratefnl 
eodta, 

NO MORE SUFFERING. FROM RUPTURE. 

Tho Elastic Truss ii no new or cxiiei inicnlal 
matter. It was invented some six vear. since 
and has been tested, improved and peWccted till 
the proprietor, are now enabled to od'ar it to the 
public with tho Oiliest confidence that it meets i 
want long existing, but never supplied, to wit a 
Truss that will hold a rupture securely with 
ease and comfort to tho wearer. Durinjr the last 
two years, more than 100,000 Klastic I'ru'scs bavi 
been manufactured and sold bv the Elastic Truss 
Company and i's a^ent, and, though the depres 
sion in seneral business has been so "lent duiinir 
the past four months, the sale of "the Elastic 
l'rusa Company of New York has Increased In a 
much larger ratio than at any other time since 
the Elastic Truss was introduced to the public. 

Read the* following extracts: 
" I ha Elastic, 'frees is destined to supercode all 

kinds of Metulic Trusses, as it should do '• 
W. H. SCOTT, 3f. D. 

" About six  weeks ago I   bejran to use  one of 
your JtlasticTrusses,and am now entirely cuied • 

W.'ifALI.. 

TUIS BtlNG THE FIFTH AND LAST 

Grand Gift Concert, 
The Final Drawing 

."nll^/lr" T0!*1 foil" granted by the Legjsla- 
1 °C.frSTtuak*' r"r the "h,>ve "Meet, the public are notified as a .eoarity that the drawing will 

Positively Take Place, 
AS ABOVE ANNOUNCED. 

The Trustee, and Manager, have pledaed thom- 
sJves TO nr.TrjRit   ALL  MOSEYS  SHOULD   air 
POSTPOSBMEaT WHATLVKB Be MinE 

positmn'!""",ge""I"t plaol"S themselves  In this 

CANNOT DEFER THE DRAWING FOR 
A SINGLE DAY. 

Therefore, those who would make sure of havina 
a share In the distribution of the " 

Twenty Thousand Cash Prizes. 
, Amounting in all to the enormous sum of 

Two Million Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars. 

should procure tickets without further delay as 
ii all probability there will not ho a single unsold ticket i„n.r |)eforo t|ie 4     of nraw,u     " u ausopu 

The Land will leave Now York lor Louisville 
on or about Fob 1 and will give concerts in 
their own aooount. in all the principal cities en 
.hi'! 1,' "',?lu,U?-r New York, no'ston. Philadelphia 
(,,"«', ^••'"."''W'0"- Pittabursh, Cleveland; 
l hicavo. St. Louis, Kansaa City, Nashville, Clncin 
nail, Indianapolis, Louisville, and other c lie" 

130 ACRE FAR.M 

da^'^Jr^SiaTverJZW^ 

owner of the farm goes with niilk UHM L.11 
week, and is nantcf every d„y, K vSSfiSM 
and age prevent it.   Keeps i/™ $$'"2.1 

did orchard. Now is the time to ,4or« amilki1 

route, before afiy other one gets It. ft"« *™ I 
one-half cash. .' "'"W 

BAILBOAD   STAOE   LINE. 

Kilttlun Eetd, for tnav rouuj bit, st 8:15, A.K. 15:35 
iHnlCML JMt   For tain jiiiaj Vnt, at 7, 9:15. 

WOiCKtWI AND SPRINGFIELD EI VISION 

L«M.Were«it«rS»r Albany and vV»7 Stations, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

D. W. Knowlton & Co. 
*  45-y 

 WORTH' BROOKfJBLD. 

•ndWi 
am. 

ay SUtions, S.45. 9i 

165 ACRE FARM 

For $4000: *100J down, £2gkau4 iatenat« ■ 
Here is a chance to makSXn,,.' iS, /M| 

iTwf I'I"y 'y ,"«?h|"»-   *w« ferns »tl, *1 
a go«l House! a older mill which will cleat- lyi 
this year.   Butter and milk all mid v tlw rllhi 
Can take ,  to m boai-ders,' it' any one Bi£| 
Fivo minutes  walk to the post-onlM,ineetlnSI 
store, sehuol, and in III. 

Fer 
iwH.4t.ji. >n 

For Albany (utpreu) 9.55-, for New York and 
AIJ»nr IMP.) I8.S8 a m, and 4JO and 10 3S p. in.. 
_»w York Msdur mail leave at 10.0.-. p. m. 

'IfflJijwaSprfngBeltf fbr Rochester 
ting with 4X1 p. m. train. 

LSLL*™ »WM»p., 4,8.lOexp p. m. Albany 
SjnojTufnmtM a. a. 8ond»y mall Ki!B a. m 

Skw»lBf 

Mm 

I-J-^.?0.^1'."!- E^Portam of Faahlon., Sura- 
V,.H„™ »!IreV dMler'» «-'»th., Trimmini. and 
Ve«tlng«, first-class work and good ate warranted. 

B «2HJKl£ iii0?,8 "• »»'«<>". prnprleior". 
l^!taWBjtJn^r^d^l_oonn^ed^^ 

]),'LV-.P B**T1.I5TT. DeutlatT Adam'. BlocT 

riie sthools of the town except the 
High school close to-day. We learn 
that they have been very satisfactory. 

C. II. Jackson has sold his house 
on Cottage street at West Brookfield 

oonn"nlel C* Putattm ot "»* town for 

_«*o»0A» CprwKTiOKa— At Albany with the 
» York Central. Troy and Crecnlush 
I JUrtr Bailroads. At Chatham with 

10* ACRE FARM. 
A poml, nrce i story House, mi) a ^TKHI lam 

Cuts by machine some IOIOW tons of hay; keep 
W to m cows the year round.   There sere mm 
hundred barrels of apples on the place tbu wrnisl 
within I mile from church, store, post-olflei), nliljf 
3 miles of a larso mannlacturins; rllla^i 60«iani3 
"" wood an/1 lumber, and ready aiarket Sir II 
I he owner Is not able to do the work, sad alike 
'" »ell now, and puts it in at a birjaln, I'na 
$3HK1, $1000 down, remainder on any term.'. 
one will see at once this Ha harrain. 

iork Central. Troy and Crecnlush and Hud 
llrer Bailroads. At Chatham with the Har- 

--i.w'Bi'MOB. *nd Boston and Lebanon Spring. 
M road. At State Line with the Housatonlc 
Jrtroid. At Plttsficld with the Pitt.geld and 
Jortb Adams and llousatonic railroads. At West- 
»«H with tbt New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
nnd.AtSprinrlleldwlth the Hartford, New H»- 
«nandSprlni«old, and Connecticut River Raii- 

n ■ J
A'.P*1Per w,th 'na New tonden Northern 

railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provl- 
dnx* Woreeitcr, Worce.ter and Nasiiua and 
H""" Worcester Railroads. At South- 
ftualjghaniwlth the Bcton Clinton and Fitch- 

la^f' u\"bti •■* So"'" Framlngham and Lowell 
I "werti. 0.0. RTJSSKLL, 

Sup'tSpriniflold. 

R ^''LEN.uMlerinDarl.SewlDEM 
S.   "••'ns "jriiine Findlnm, 4o„  itaU 

W a.°,,U,H',,,iml*llt'«ll»'. «rovo i-treet. 
-V,v D"?16"-'* Cloth. antVyrmminsB; Qrst claas 
wiirk and warranted.  Nortfi BrookOjld. 

Machine. 

rk>eir'>ireche.i,e«a.:'delb'ee.r;! 

f 1   AorPH BR,°8. dealer.in Hardware Cutlery, 
*V^lihUlt,,-,;,''^Carl,enter'8'1'«ol''P'Unt».<)ils * Varnishes, Carriage oolt., Shoe Tools7& Find- 
Ings, fauns, 1'b.tols, Amunltion, Ac. Adams'Block 

The March number of the Penn 
Monthly contains a fund of literary 
research. The article on Canon KiW 
ley is excellent. 

For good, clean  workmanship, and 

_ ctiu<r.    mo  success generally  at 
tending the maneuvering of those irter- 
ested ia the   caueus ticket has shown 
whete and how the officers are appointed 
and those interested have to  see that 
Ihey luive a  full  list of voters in at- 
tendance.    Last  evening there  was a 
large attendance, and the   lower town 
hall Was so crowded that upon a   mo- 

ition being made the meeting  was ad- 
clean |Journed ,0 the »PP«r I'*"-     Mr. Emer- 

son £ioim was  selected as chairman, 
and Mf. J. W. Temple as clerk. When 
upon tt vote by acclamation Mr. Stone 
was nominated   moderator   f«r town 
meeting and   Mr.   Temple   as   town 
clerk.   Votes   were   then   taken   for 
town offices, and  resulted in  the fol- 
lowing Jist»f officers: 

Motierater, Emerson Stone. 
To^nClerk, J. W. Temple. 

xfSSSb&t **■*•Hugh Ke,ly- 
i?Sr*' Dav!d Bemia' Edwln A- Hi11. 

that it, the latest style, call «, the sl.wf H. AS 

ot Mr.  Lewis  Sweet,  barber,   Alain  TripPn, 

was 

WORCESTER. 

ICE   &   WHITING. 
M„, B A N K li R 8, 
400 Main, corner Pearl, Worcester, Man., 
It 

qnd deal- 

m 

This medicine Isrorsaleatalldrajralste throuah- 
nqt the United States and Canada. It it happens 
yonrilruKxietshasiidtsotltln nock, ask hli to 
send lor it to the Wholesale Agent., 

GEORGE ('. GO0DWLV & CO., 
iVO. 38 HANOVER ST., BOSTON, 

SMITH,    D00LITTLE    A    SMITH 
26 Vermont Street, llostou. 

lT-tf 

LOOK HRKE,^,Mnn,r,-!'nAu'lr<'HT>" liWW,m UBUEt . of every kind it manufactur. 
era'price* Printed or plain. Wither without sirin a. 

•' I have worn it (E:a.ti3 Truss) about nlno 
months, and am happy to say to you to-dav 
thousl) I am 74 years of age, I consider inyseli 
cured. 1 would say to every one afflicted with 
Hernin, try It.   It will cure." 

TO „   ,    „,      , C. P. LAMPHERE. 
Write for Circular. 

_ BKOCKTON, Oct. 31,1874. 
MR. errRKKTM- Dear ti; It I, with much 

pleasure that I write to iuforni vou ihat the 
Elastic Truss which jou fitted aud sold to me la 
perfectly sailslaetory. I do not think I would 
sell it for twice iu weight in gold and be obllued 
to use one of the old steel ones, such a. I had But 
recently purchased, but could not wear The 
Klastio Trns.1 can wear with positive comfort 
through the day and through the night. I have 
not been without It day or night sine? you put it 
on,and feel confldcut I .ball nut till perfect euro 
H effected.       Respectfully yours. 

II. ll. PACKARD. 

Children wenr the Elastic Truss without pain 
or Inoonveoicncc, and usually a cure is effected 
It should in all cases lie worn nigkf tu well at 
during the day. 

Ladies and Children treated at Office or at inr 
residence, Xo. 76 PORTLAND ST., by a comnL 
tent Lady Assistant. ' *^" 

Office open daring the day and Tueaday, 
Thuradayand Saturday eveulnga, from seveu to 
eight cxlook. 

All afflicted with Hernia aro invited to call at 
our office aud exainioe our large stock of Trance 
testimonials, Ac. No charge for consultation.' 
Write for Circular. .■. ; 

Woroeser, DM.6,1874. 

»3« la. STSEETER, Maawawr. 

Tho rullBwing are the principal cas 
lirlccsol tickets: 

One Grand Cash Gift  
One Urand Cash Gift  
One Crand Cash fa I ft  
One 1.1and Cash Ui!t  
One Grand Cash Glit 7.7.7 

S Cash Gifts, SJO.OiS) each...'. " 
10 Cash Gifts,     H,0tK) each.. 
.."I Cash Gilt.',     10,1.10 each, 
an Cash Gifts,       5,(100 each. 
a."> Cash tiills,      4.H00 each... 
30 Cash faifs,       3 000 each.. 
m Cash Gifts,      2,ooo each 

IdO Cash Gills,      1,(*I0 each.. 
240 Cash Gifts, 00:1 eacli  . 
•>00 Cash failts, 100 each 

19.000 cash cifSj     so each::::::: 

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts all Cash,  

PRICE a»f TICKETS. 
Whole Tickets  
Halves  
Tenth, or each Coupon. ',  

11 Whole 1 ickets for    .'.'.'.'. 

prizes aud 

... 1850,000 
 100,000 
 75 000 
 511,00(1 
 '.'5,(10(1 
 IU l.000 
 Nll.OdO 
....150.0(0 
 100,000 
 100,000 
 90.000 
 100,000 
—100,000 
....120,000 
 50,000 
 1!50,000 

. .2,000,000 

170 ACRE FARM, 
2 story House, 13 rooms, papered, palatcd-Wi'iikd 
'jojd barn, bag^ajre bouse, licnerv,pierjerr.jtreeaj 
house, cheese factory; 25 acres of wood: »»l rui* 
ties ui fruit, and all kinds of berried Stroutponel 
imu stocked with trout now, Cuts 75 hi 80 IOIHol 
hay by machine; Keeps 35 to 40 head of »(«ij 
[tunning water to house and barn tlia yearroafl4| 
rtill rcsotve the green-house, andal'ow #IOoJ5) 
it. or M'li tlie whole lor jao,500i one half cash! 
■'I 1-2 miles from depot, where all theox»nwsli*al 
ston. Sells for no other reason only poor lieallal 
WiH get about two-thirds what It coll aim. 

.Sio.oo 
25.00 

5.1X1 
500.00 

00 ACRE FARM, 
For a gentleman that wants one of the fines* eoiin- 
try homes or rosidence in Worcester county. >af 
is the time to purchase.  No hiiinburr.   It ill 
what I say. Cannot he surpassed for pi^nnta* 
2-story modern-built French-roof Home, allJBM 
good stylo, overlooking a fine lake ami villas" 
as pleasant a situation as there is ia Wow 
county.    A nice Barn.    Every rood of UKU 
good.   A profitable farm.   Keeui IS MOT »wj 
horses.   3 4 mile from church, postoBlce, I 
from depot, where all' the express trains i 
I'i'ico 91u,00(h. $1000 down. 

Special Notice. 
Death of Hon. Tbta 

my I'-', 
K. Itrnnil. Id,.!;,,,„. 
187S. 

At a meeting of tile Trustees of tho Public 
-ibrary of Kentuoky, Jan. 16.1875, it was resolved 

that C. M. Brigg., htq., who, under the late lion. 
Ihos. Bramlette, was the real business man- 
ager of thegit concert, already given In aid of 
ihe Public Xinrary of Kentucky, be ami he is 
hereby authorUed to take the place or said Brain- 
lotla in the management of the affair, of the 
fifth and last gift conoert, and that the drawing 
announced for Keb 27.1875, shall positively and 
unequivocally take place on that day without any 
further postponement or delay on any account 

.   R- T- DUKHKTT, President. 
JOHK 8. CAW, Secretary. 
Full detail, sf the method of drawing aift. and 

payiiie them can be learned from the large cireii 
lar, which I. free to all.   Buvura ,i,, »"-I?VEOES 
^•H6T..t4yM ■">- >« HIIIMI at th. drawing, as 
an official list i. lurnbiheU each one, andgifu due 
ticket-holders at a distanoe can be collected 
through any Bank or Kxpre.s Company the same 
as a draft or check ia collected. Orier quick. 
Semi money by P. o. Order, Draft, Retfatered 
Letter or Kxpresa, prepaid. . awjvsrareu 

Tlckel., (10; Halves $3| ftoairleM. Sa.50 

_,}'■""'?-*!*• fu" Pro»ramme. information and 
SappTy ' *m*  '"   lh*  u"*«™'  Agency 

TH08. H, HAYS & CO., 

©©»  Broadway,  H  \r 

BABOAINB FOH SOME ONE. 

63 Acre Farm, 1 I 2 miles from ohurdi, •»'■• 
store, mill; within 3 miles of a large rillisy 
the low prioe of $1250: lnH#« 6 to 8 twwsiindte— 
good, fulr bulldiugh,   |l4Wcash. 

40 Acre Farm, 2 miles faun church, post* 
free lihrary, free hub sohool. fries »'*** ' 
cash; remainder $100 a year and iaterett. 

41 Aero Farm, i I-a miles (rim e'epot, M' 
from school, abundance of the bestofmiit 
»1700i 9000 cash; *100 and interest »r<*1'- 

50 Acre Farm, I mile from a large nljtP^ 
the small prioe of 917I10. Keeps » co»«'"!i!i 
Now Is the time to bar if you want» s>» ■ 
Sain; 

13 Acte Farm, a nice cottage House, 6 ff"*^ 
pantrj-j papered, painted, blinded, isitv»"E 
Keops a cows and team; allkindsof Ira". '••" 
from church, 3 mile, ftum depot, **at*» ■ 
preaa train, atop.   Prioe *20Uli tanvWI«"■• 

, 15 Acre Place, 2rtory House,tuj ate W^I 
iage; It i. very pleasantly situated; I "'C-^, 
tree, in front of house ;  stands eo lie" » 

',.L _  ii.ila .VIM-QM 

fwiVl 

IgPENCER SAVINGS   BANK 
IDepoiIta received and put on Interest the first day 
lof every month. Dividend, on interest aro ue- 
I e!>r«l January and July. 

WILLIAM   CI'lIAM, President. 
ERASTU8 JOKES, Troaaurer. 

A.W.^CURTIS, 

■Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

JJNION BLOCK, SJKNCER, MASS. 

|Wm. Cf. Anderson & Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Cylinder and Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

IBANK   AND   OFFICK   F,rnNGg>   WIND0W 

AND   DOOR   SCREENS. 

"■few in Wire Clotlt, Wholesale and Retail. 

Xo. 193 Union Street, 

wov"and,rHnn,l;<!'it,S,iOU,'iticf-V.oid Coa'pOTs, Rail, way and Kniik Stocks, and Foreign KxchaniM 
lomtuerclal Paperand Loans negotiated. A*ont» 
lor the ( unard Lino of Steamsl ips. Issue Travel! 
ers' Credits, avaliahlu in all parts of Ki.r,,, 

3tlo.rneg». 
ope. 

street, 

A large party of our nVemea made 
a visit, io North Brwltfidd on W«dm>s- 
<lay evening, A four-hone stage 
the motive power on the occasion 

Mrs. Bullard, the efficient worker for 
the Hook and Ladder Coffipnrjy, has 
this week received a valuable present 
for her services to that institution. 

The sound of tlie hammer aud saw 
is again heard on m.uiy of the unfiu- 
ished buildings, which have b 
pended through the winter 

Messrs 

J. RiohiKent. 
Treatyr%r, II. A. Grout. 

Coupler, Nathan Hergey. 
Cotlitable.i 

it, 

THE  |l. E. CHCRCII FESTIVAL was 
concluded last  Friday evening.    T"e 
tableaux, eleven in uumbcr, were exe- 
cuted in brilliant style, and Mr. Iliek- 
is deserving of the   highest credit for 
his management and authorship „f t|„. 
scenes.    The cornet  band was iu at- 
tendance, and enlivened the scene bv 
a fine seleclion of music.    Araoa<v the 
nrlicles to be voted  for, WHS a splen- 
did dressing  gown  awarded   to  R-v 
Mr. Hamilton, and a line seven-shoot- 
er, given by vote to Rev. H. A. Shorey. 
A large and   magnificent trumpet WHS 
P'lt in competition and was awarded to 

Mr.  9 "^tf Bemis'  for  t,,e  SUMtmer 
«o. z     ihe net cash from the truin- 
jiet alone was a trifle over $2G6, while 
the seven-shooter cleared  847     The 
excitement   ran   high.    A substantial 
meat supper was served in the vestry 
lhe net profits from the whole enter- 
tainment   were  $700, while  the  pro- 
ceeds at (he ,|,JOr were $154.7G     The 
whole eour.-e gave gteat satisfaction to 
the public, and great credit is due Dr 
fullord  and   other  members  of   the 
committee for their efficient manao-e- 
ment. " 

^HerMy. P. McDonald, 
C. D. Werthington, C. M. 

J^<fjfam£*^S,mn*1 s*0**. I- L 

THE OLD POLKS CONCERT at the 
Town Hall, Wednesday evening, WHS 

one of the most enjoyable entertain 
menu of the season. 'Jhe ereti.it.> | 
was very unfavorable for foot passed 
gers, nevertheless quite a |ttrge llU. 
dience assembled to witness the novel 
performance. The performers were 
dressed in the most ancient and unique 
MjJe, representing the das «when 
George the III. was King." T|,e pr(> 

gramme w«« openetl bv the whole 
company, consisting of o^er fifty per- 
sons, marching round the room in order 

if respective place,, on ,he 

Villiam Mil inncr 

FITZ & PITS. 

y<t/. tel 1 s a fi11ini atory. 
In a very Sttin? my. 

About the St. he'a fitting. 
At his shoe Store every day. 

If vour feet ar3 lonjj a. hay poloa, 
Fitz ha. lit. in Boots and Sio?., 

Or ir .hort and ant a. duatulera. 
He ha. .tytea from •rhlc'i to chow. 

He has At. too. for tlie dainty. 
Good enough for prince to wear. 

And when (Its like th,.sj are wantioi 
fill will lit yoli to a pair.* 

There', the place the rich are fitted, 
And the poor arc litted^oo. 

It's the attiojr place to go tm. 
When you wjnt a B xit or dhoa. 

Then the pries Titz ia ohtr^In ;. 
Fur hi. a> are very low. 

As each pair they have boon flttoJ, 
Fittingly thi. fast will alrow. 

And while in thi. dttia^ buiiuesa, 
Fit. attln^ly would »y, 

Mia laotto Is and will be, 
One price and ready p if> 

Xow i' Fiti has at. to St yoa, 
19 wh.'itc ver sty i«' yoa wenr. 

He wonldflttinjiy iavitoyou, 
Tu be fitted to a pair; 

CASEY «fe FITZ. 

JLeilvr from 31 f. SUorey. 

MB. EPTTOR:—In your last issue, yon 
fftve the names of the- officers of a new 
poultry association called the W master 
Cosinty.   My name appears as the presi- 
dent.    As I cannot serve in this capacity 
inuie new orpuiization, and have so in- 
'IWtoed its tlxueotive committee, it msiy bt» 
prnj«er fin- m« to state my puaHiioa j»ub- 
licly in relation to such tilings.   I de not 
refuv the presidency of a poultry soeietv 
Ijetuia^i it ia wonsittenxl by many a small 
uttiitv btnaiUi the attention of one in my 

it 

Heen sus- 

D. 

STn«'',!:lf """laWNe, Coun.ellora at Law 
—_9JJ5e m MH>" Bt- Worcester, Mass. 
^   T.   HARLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
ANU NOTARV PUUL1U.           "      ' 

Xo. 8 PujUdnoo llloela, Woicester Muss. 
J_   C.   BATES   eUUTH, '  

ATTORNEV   AND    COUNSELLOR   AT     LAW, 
No. ■-' l'ostilflicu Hlock, Worcester: Mass. 

A. Drury  and Co. arc 
ig steam   works it,  the ir shop, and 

many   decided   improvements 
to    future   dispatel 

_3rthitrrfii jnlTMnginctrg. 
('HAS. H. BURLBIGH, Architect, 448 Main ,t. 

aiipon'oseT' 1Jasa-  I,esi=nB ond u'awi"=» "« 

UliANK W. CIIERRIKUTON, Architect. 
l'b„r,h'"w      to 100 Main st., opposite Old Souih 
t Huron, Worcester. Muss. 

apotfjecarirs. 

J. 
Main st., 

L. BUR-BANK. Drusirlst and Apothecary, and 
Importer and Dealer In feeds and Bulbs, *;„■ 

oornerofKlinat., Worcester, Mass. 
■VEL80N   R.   BCOTT,   
l,     Jo'ibcr end Retailer)   Di ugs, Medicine.  *c 
Franklin squaro, Woyester. Mass! J'e'"t"noe- *c 

nmk in 
with   regard 
business. 

Rev.   II. A.   Shorey'8   letter on tlia 
poultry   association will |,e read 
interest,  as explaining  his true 

aril   to such   tilings 
sense point of view, 

it  will   be seen   by  our  Brooklyn 
Icticrthnt an efloit will   be madeVlo 
secure  Rev. Mr. Shorey as pastor of 
l.i.ioD Chinch, Brooklyn.    It  will be 

se.    Spencer cannot spare Mr. 
we   tljink his church will 

TOVIN MEETING COMES on Monday, 
and fr^m present premonitions we are 
likely fto have a lively time. The 
right A "batt'' a caucus, nomination 
strong!)' favored by the Rev. Freeman 
Claffclq is likely to he one of the 
movencnls of the day. We 
hear o'  anv   serious 

new 
wiih 
position   with   re" 
from a  common 

warrant  contains 

aSrntislg."' 
T. W! WALKER, PBNTIW 
'i •   »M Main St., Worcester, Mass 
Lonaut's Hard ware Store, 

■   Removed to 
over White & 

IHaiiufartitrrrs. 

BiKgB'B BciLDLIO, 

CLEVEIASD & BUEHLEitr 
8IGIV 

|And Frescoe  Painters. 

IbAAC D. MATHKWS. .Manufneturer oral 
1 rietlesi of Machinists' and Mechanic.' T 
Pulleys, Shaftina and Machine Jobbin" , 180 U 
.1., Ujorcester, Mass. * 

Tools, 
"nion 

LI IK AM   H. 
jTurniturc. 

^M BS"« CO.. 
Dealer, in Now and Second-hand FURNITURE 

Upholstery Good^ BeddlnS, Carpets, Window 
bfi.des. Crockery, Glassware, Iloui. Fnrn "hIna 
Goods, eto., etc All kind, ol Furniture made to 
older or Repaired at short notice. 

m and m Main »t.. Worce.ter. Mas.. 

|Mad 

make a splendid country re*hnw«. 
fruit.   Price $iotlO; *1000 dews. 

1 have Wood Lot. tliat «r» bar**0*' ' 
Farau'of all price., from »*»tell*«*i"* ] 
in number, besides Village Property. 

Apply to 

KEAL ESTATE ■ 
Brookfield, 

"CIT, 

e for Sale and to Let 
N»-18 Mechanic Street, 

(CKOWTONS BLOCK) 

VmUgt*. 
A.^i KCU4l?5tD' l>e*ler in Light Carrl.™, 
n ■ BleiBh., and Harness. 34 Waldo st. Worce.ter. 

W. °i W1',T,NU. Carriage Making and Kepair. 
g '   inc. No. 10 Mechanic «t., Worge.ter. Mass 

14.3m 

li^U MarWe Works. 
^8- - PHOPBIETOB. 

•«>r,n,eePnt,!0
0f

5,M?"5r on hln<11 !««• «- «f've Stool,1'^""'^. T»bl«t.t and 
of Scotch and A„° i ""S", »""rtnient 
•'the lo»Mf ~.?y °'th<' »boveI sell 
?4  SHHEWsmin^1?™0,;"!;»nd»• 

fHtscrllantotis. 

(). Fi»LI V.KjlMSRE'inler in r<">«y »ry Good. 
lm",mM,l U*lr (ioon». *e.. Franklin Kiuare S»» Main at., Worcester, Mai.      "*'"■"" «o.uare, 
W. Ms FR7"^]^iSSr<1p-her.345 Main .t.; " *   a. B. Loland'a miwio .tare. 
noun, 
Hail, Worcester, Maes.' 

«ITHMtkVM*lS|IiJi'Ka,IN8'  CO.m^rmrd. 

JOHNSON, DAVIS A FORBES 

„      M.nur.cturcr. and Wholaaale Dealer, in 

CUSTOM MADE 
FINE CALF,   FIKBK1P, STOQA KIP, 

AND HKAVY BOOTS, 
BROO&HELD 

Shorey, an( 
second1 this remark. 

Gco.   W   Donne &   Co., have just 
sold the valuable farm   in   Brookfield 
known   as  the  Richardson   estate, to' 

«UnZ riC,,Ce,0T 
SP'-,n«flol.l, for 

»12,000. Also the Paine farm in Staf- 
ord   to G. L. Rockwell of Hartford, 

A memorial sermon will be preached 
next Sunday, in the Unitarian Church, 

| Jirookfield, by the pastor, on the "Life 
and Character ot Dea. P. A. Rice " 
the second anniversary of whose death 
ocean at that time. The commui.ion 
"ill be celebrated at the close of the 
sermon. Many will want to hear the 
discourse. 

Rev   G.   W.   Whitney of Quincy 
will deliver one of his finest discourses 
devoted  to "Pure and Undefiled Ro 
ligion,   in the Universalist church of 
Charlton, next Sunday.   Mr. Whitney 
receives eicellont   attention  from all 
who hear him,  and their recollections 
are many and   happy.    Bible class  at 
il A.M.   Services  containing the dis- 
course at 1 p. ii. 

do not 
mrges against 

the trwn officers of Hie past year, 
licvertieless from present indications 
we tlrtik there will be some ehanses 
made. The town 
23 articles. 

The 21st nrticle,   "To see   if   the 
town dill   accept  the  doings of   the 
selectnen in  laying out a  road near 
the noise of Caleb M.  Morse" is the 
only sjbject  which  will   lead   to dis- 
cussiot.     As the parties interested in 
this   limd   are    prepared   to   make a 
liberal -proposition it is  thought there 
will be no   further  opposition   to   its 

I being .pened.     One good thing it will 
i effect s the erection of several   tene- 
j ments of which  there appears" to be a 
J scarcity at present, and throw out one 
of the pleasantest   streets in the 

I 'age. 
The presence of Luther Hil 

who Ins been the acknowledged 
will bt missed, not only by Ihe people 
but b\ Mr. Kmerson  Stone,  who has 
been lominated moderator, a position, 
for which we believe, he has 
iajr. 

mm 
iilivened 

.1 of.  1 iu 

their  n-- 
lispla\ inj; 

The cisterns at the Mawasoit Hotel 
were completely  froze last   Sunday, 

wii'h"tlJini;,,jr.-0f ,he pipM  connect^ with the heating apparatus burst. Ne- 
cessity compelled  them to   have re 
source to the  Are  engine, which wa, 

gilt into the sti 
Bust 

id of the 

bropght into the strew and flred n 
"•h & Grouf. .hop, ftom  Xe" by 

hose, a  supply of » 
was obtained in ljUle over an uour 

Ihe engine was  also in 
MASS-1 Wednesday. 

use again on 

LetOrs remaining in the post office 
nnclained for thirty days: E. Rivers 
John St. Francis, 2, G. M. Viucent' 
Jean Pheron, Etienne Martin, John 
Bennetee, Lewis Alyer, Samuel Bar- 
thiamfi Louis Cadin, Wm. Toomey, 
Kranci Langlier, Angelo Beaulc; 
drop ettcr, Mr. Laprad. Persons 
calling for al-ove say, Advertised Feb. 
26,n- E. STONE, P. M. 

Speicer, Mass., Feb. 26, 1875. 

A sul occurrence  happened in Liv- 
ormen's  box  factory on Wednesday 
mcrniig.   Jeremiah Rosebush was in 
the alt of adjusting a belt, when it 
caught his leg and  broke it in  two 
places,  below   the   knee.     Ho   was 
carriejj      borne,      and       by       the 
aid olj Mr.   Sampson, proper medi- 
cal     Jassistance'      was-      obtained. 
The naimetl man baa a wife and four 
children,  all  in  poor circumstances, 
»nd njio have depended upon him for 
their jdaily   support.    Mr.   Sampson 
kindly undertook the whole case and 
gave Jfr. Rosebush an  assurance   #f 
help whenever required. 

erase* 
.,'."" I "• nroetter ftc manv years, and now litre 

suns, Miss ! choice fowl of aev'cial vaj-ieties.   I take 
„ ..,_ song "Jerusha I pride and pleasure in it, besides deriving 

OKylark   with the most thrilling effect, j ' Pn"ic srffcient to pay all my stable ex- 
Her   voice has  a compass   which e>nt  P*"*8-   I verily believe that, witli my in- 
scarcelv bn r.niinllo,! ;»   ^ ■  ,    .      eesmt t l.tbors, if I dtiLnot have my hour 

pravtncml cir-jin the morning and my hour at niglit iu 
1 taking i-.tre of my horee ttnd hens, I should 
hive broken down ere this. It is not only 
a phvsica] recreation, but to one who en- 
joys it as ldo.it is a menial and social 
r yivutiou. So, looking with my eyes, 
.Miss Biddy is no small institution. Tlien 
I di.l not decline to serve that organiza- 
tion liA-aiise of its secular eharaeter. I 
bi'licvc iu a religion which is suited to 
d.-tilv lit',-, so is a helper in all tilings of 
earllily sutToundings. 

I c ime int.) this place to lire as a Chris- 
ti-«i citizen.    I have but one great desU'o 
in all my intcn oifse and relations widi 
the  pl.tiv  an 1  tlia  people in  it, without 
ilistinetion. that they maybe richer, h:tp- 
pier, an-.l  tritcr in  everything of life, so 
i! I can help raise a better oolt, calf; and 
ehicken; if lean encourage  tile business 
mm to better Cutli in  business; if I can 
all to the educational interest of every 
^••iinl ir: if 1 can do anything to make the 
I I'i'irimsm-in more blessed in the toil ofhis 
lnn-ls; if I can unite the people in Wiiys? 
in ira delightful for social life,   my heart 
i< >,)"n an.I my hand actively ready. 

(lil says everything but sin is good. 
That alone is thy only tiling we need stand 
al.nf fmiu.     Hence  1 am in sympathy 
wiih every orginiitition which will seeurrt 
anything of good  to any  man, and will 
honor th ■ creative hand." 

, ,     Vow my reasons for declining to lie a 
leader, 1 Night ngale    was    " lrembliii<r swee'-  '":"'''r '" ihis association are, first, I am 

ness   long  drawn out."    Tlie'eoncc, i   ""uV,'v,-'l'!li"'','.n,,'il-    '!'-'t »f^>' ministers 
wan hmnul.r <n      ,i        i       , . ''"'' blessed with a more industrious, nc- 
waslironghttoa close by the whole I ri-ht people than I have. All, the rich 
audience singing "strike the cymbal" | -"id ixKir, are intensely hartl workers, 
after which the audience struck f..,- < Y,,t "x" people will allow me to say that, 
home.    The   accompaniments  on the  'e,:l wori£er, lain not benindanyof ttmm. 
Diano  bv  (,    VV    <, „      en < "ien. seeoud, I declined this posiUon be- 
piano oy u. VV. Sitmner of Boston cause I love it too well. If 1 was a btisi- 
were exceeding good and well limed, ness man I wonld seek it. From a boy I 
On the whole Mr. and Mrs. Sunnier I ™*vo 'Ireamed of colts, calves and chiek- 
deserve the greatest compliments f„ri "S Mv pride runs that way. I have as 
giving us such a treat. I1""'' ^ [ C:ln a.°.to koe? ?iy mind ^ 

a. I,   . ,   . bands from  raising and dealing m live 
j\s it setms to be a query whether I stock, from a real passion for stock and 

all the exercises of the Old Folks Con- for ll"a*1<'- There is not a good horse, 
cert  were  included  in  the   arrange    c<,w-,,r •'«" on »»y of the roivds I frequent 
ments for the eveiiimr, it miv he" h'n Iir.now, ab,mt th?m' a *,owto. liUow 

a,^..„_ tn a . .i ; ,"' " mi> "e myself to take a prominent place in any- 
proper jo state that the direction of thing of such a nature, would bo to invite 
the choir only  was placed  in chaij 

Ml 

Rs 

no crav- 

pr»viucial cir- 
cles.    1 he old Christinas carol "While 
shepherds    watched   their   flocks   bv 
night"  and "Sound Ihe loud Timbrel" 
produced a good  effect   as  did all the 
other choruses.   The "Tuhiiha Sofow" 
wus   sung   by   Mrs. Do Wolf, and   was 
Hindi applauded.  Mr. Hosrae. brought I 
down the   house  by  l.is   trull,fid  ten- 
dering of "Obadiah  Oldbuck" and Ins! 
quaint and curious evolutions 
tlie  audience   during  the le, 
evening.    The   laughing  t, i„ l,v Mr- 
Mulligan. J. Myron Moore, aud  Mu 
shall Hair created  much mirth.     Mi, 
Jennie   Watson and   Miss Id, Snudei 
son   won   great applause  bv 
spective performances, each 
goon traits of musical culture. 

The Spencer Glee club, consi«ii„.r 
of Messrs. J. W. Temple. K. Ilacon" 
V. Utintoii, and Chas W. Muzzi 
wire next called upon, and duriinr th 
evening gave, several old-iiuie madri- 
gals in the most effective maim" 
Temple's delineation of Jededia 
kins, was a piece of perfectiu 
Mrs. Dunn's rende 

Ue 

Mr 
i nop- ; 

ion, while | 
lenng  of   Derolhyj 

was    '• Irembling swee' 
long   drawn  out."    Th 

temptation, which would lead me to 
manner of life not in keeping with my 
profession. Then, third, I Una so much 
work, needing so much more all my heart 
mind and strength, that I cannot attord to 

.... ere 
of Mr. Sumner, Mrs.   Sumner having 
the charge of  solos and other pieces", 
all of which had been previously ar- 
ranged according  to distributed" pro-  have anvthing of less importance to inter- 
grammes.    Of   all   these items   and  " 
these only they  had  prior knowledge 
and a  measure of control, and   fclt°a 
corresponding   responsibility   for the 
rendition of these nnmbera, but could 
not  bo expected to go outside. 

• i i 

Harper's Magazine  for March  is a 
splendid effort of antiquarian reseated 
and intellect.    The  illustrated article 
on  the  "Isle of Man" is remarkably 
truthful and  interesting,  ami all the 
other communications are in a  like 
ratio. 

fere. I am glad of this organization. It 
has good and true men as its strength 
I mean to beat them all in show of fowls 
at their first exhibition. I hope it will 
add to the pleasure and profit of all con- 
cerned. 

Will yon and your readers pardon me 
for ss long a letter of a personal 
character. I thought it proper, in this 
way to state my views on these common 
tilings. I only hope, Mr. Editor, to help 
your bright SUN to shine clearer, the peo- 
ple in their worldly pursuits to live msr 
and richer, and all to believe in and love 
the God who so Messes everything of 
good to us all.   Youre sincerely. 

Spencer, Feb. 95, 1875.    '    ' &IOMT: 



MISCELLANY. 

Address to Working Men. 

BY JAMES PICKUP. 

Cheer up ye suffering sons of toil. 
Let not your spirits MH; 
But face the world with manly hearts. 
And try and cope with all. 
Be not afraid to own your work. 
On life's dark dreary moor; 
For many a noble spirit dwells 
Among the working poor. 

fresh in his memory. He copld not 
forget that Right when he left her at 
her father's house. He thought about 
it when he, along with his comrades, 

was forming for action. A great sac- 
rilege had been committed by the 
Biitish troops, and they were now 
going to suffer as they deserved.   This 

mental   darkness of Ma B 
was an  event bearing more upon the j roundi^s. 
development of humanity and national 

Nellie Holmes. He could fancy her I formerly visited*the settlements, and tha 
picture as he had often, seen her, read- he hai] an "«'? ax &"& in W» head. '& 
ing her father's daily portion from the w<11 is this ^"eved, sil'> th»t you cannot 
stood old book of all books- and ,l„r Uet » «aido to ^P any nearer the spo 
;,.„ <i.„ iii „ . ' than we are to-night." 
.ng the dark hours of that dreadful ex- "Well." I said, "friend, that sounds like 
penenco her sweet innocent>memory romance. What a pity such talent w 
was a  delightful   mental   oasis in 'the |Uiat of vonra shou]l* be hid in a guide 

0, sir, these are solemn facts." 

There is no hive without its drones. 
And nations are the same; 
For always some proud, boasting loon, 
Will spurn the poor man's name. 
True man was nature's grand design, 
When she had made the soil; 
She made him poor and penniless. 
To labor and to toil. 

| union than any other event in the 
I record of nations. The companies on 

I the American side were a number of 
| determined patriots Gghting for their 
homes, their laud, and their chil- 

dren, while, on the other hand, ap- 
peared a number of  individuals whos 

Towards midnight the fury of the 
revel had somewhat abated, and the 
tien showed some disposition to start 
for the camp, and place their prisoner 

under proper military restrictions. 
They emerged from the iavem in a 
state  of drunkenucss   and   scmi-bar- 

Thcre's many a fool who's worn a crown, I ouly  impulse   was   the   will  of their! Shil '../tP!"?-    al°"S   /h"    B"'CC,• 
'masters.    The British  soldier at thntll    ",• ^      T ""' ^"^ 
time was a man fighting for lhe paltry '        ^ Il0St°"   fr0m h» 

And dwelt'mid store of wealth; 
And there are many idle men 
Vi ho practice licensed stealth. 
Then let us light in freedom's cause, 
And conquer every foe; 
Was man e'er made for tyranny? 
My conscience tells me, no. 

Domestic chivalry has died. 
And ceased its virtuous reign; 
And the mite qf gold is the god of man, 
And religion a source of gain. 
Corruption stalks throughout the land, 
And poisons all that's free; 
While fraud sits in the government, 
Where wisdom ought to be. 

' S? mT? wc &*"* nP°n the sky. 
I hat shimmer's the mountain's brook; 
No more we follow the rules of life, 
In the great Qreator's book; 
But join the race for the golden calf, 
Which avarice first began— 
To undermine the commonwealth. 
And brotherhood of man. 

When will man turn round again. 
As lie lived in the days of old; 
When manliness was a source of wealth 
And virtue richer than gold. 
Those pure old times won't be forgot. 
In the glonons future day; 
When.a moral Hood shall wash the world 
And sweep all crjme away. 

the 

'.Yes, I believe them, yet you have so 
well dressed them np, that I declare, I fee) 

deep interest in that ill-fated lover." 
 <♦» , 

A Picture of JTahunt. 
[From our Leicester Correspondent; ] 

At Nahant I sought all the enchanted 
places—the grottoes, caves, pulpits, the 
spouting horn, swallow's cave and pool ol 
Maolis. The peninsula was almost en- 
tirely deserted save by the celebrated, 
dashing and energetic "Jepio." No sound 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

stipend of eighteen cents a day ; this 
trifle was the centre of all his hopes, 
the foundation of his moral and na- 
tional principle, while a maimed body 

and a term in hospital was considered 
but a natural consequence. 

Charlestown had proved an incen- 
tive to the mind of every American 
on the field. The muscles of their 

stalwart arras were trembling with ex- 
pectation, and it was with strong feel- 
ings of victory that they went forth to 

battle on the memorable 17th of June. 

ens-1 was heard upon that far-famed watering 
tern boundary. John thought, this PIaco but the breaking waves as they 
was the best chance for an attempt -a <i;vshed hiKh "Pon the stern and rock-bound 
ihcrty if such n  thfntf ahnnM I  Icoast' or foamed a"d   raged within the if such a thing should at a 

time be possible.    Sefein*- a ill    »a™w  boundary of the   "horn."    No 
v oeizinga  laiorablc  voice of man, no sound of beast or rw„ 

opportunity, as they were p^jfc an of bird broke the stillness whTch reigned 
old pier he sprang from his colors, s»Preme. All was as hushed and quiet as 
put himself to his utmost speed, fumed Crnsoe's isliln<'. and Mrs. Freemont was 
his face towards the water and made ■. "nd  "ndistllrbed   monarch of that 

leap. At this moment the chiefTf ,h J rTFr ""^a. ""W * «"> *». Our 

..ard reaped the situ^'drl ^^^^^^^ 

pistol, and with almost unerring accu- its ** l«ht over the broad surface of the 
racy sent a ball filing through the air, ^. But ° few *W» before a gay and 
and John Maxwell disappeared into la7°I

na
l
bIe cr°wd had enlivened and ani- 

I dark walers below. "?"* ™ sfne-   IL"I ««r visit been a 
John Maxwell was in the foremost | ,„    ,   . J . month "> advance, our  attention would 

(Concluded in our Nad.) have been attracted by, and absorbed in 

a of *^^e JttM^ 

TIE SPEKEB u| 
THE BEST, LIVELIEST SPlr,*, 

MOST READABLE W^?8*** 

Hailed, Free of Posw tn 

'ianos and Organs.) House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 379 
fAlN ST. iftJU 

379 
M AINST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

A8PLENDIDEHQHA 

SUBSOHIBEH. 

^OKT,ITHE8UBSCBIPTI0NPEIC 

Ornament your  h«n,« 

h-etheoppoTu^T^l^H 
extra charge. 0In8 wiuTo.1 

rai.k. lie had been selected as leader 
iu an attack on the British left, and 
for the first six hours he kept his 

ittle  on   the round,   gaining  some    li 

neighboring 
From Rev. II. A. Shorey's lectkre   of ,-     fTr^68 daz?le<1' and °l»' imagina- 

last Tfcursday evening, wo select The 7,1      ?" ™™ldere* by the beauty and fairv- 
Br.tish lines.     I he men of the plough   lowing, which we are certain will C    "? ^ <™TOted there and noSg 
and the   farm were   found  to  be  the   our readers: ¥ hefore our vision.   Could we then, if we 
most ardent on the field.    Capt. Scth      There <* ™ old legend of the idiron-   W^'111, rt'Jn'ess our''"'agination ? Recesses, 

PARSON HOLMES; 

A Talc of Spencer In the Olden 

Tine. 

BY JAMES PICKUP. 
____ 

A parting is the saddest of all sad 
things, and especially to one whose 

social and domestic attachments are 
stronger than the common run of 
human kind. It was so with John 
Maxwell. The old rendezvous of his 
ygHfobq^mc deajrsr at every depart*- 
rag step, but It was not before the hills 
Obliterated every sight of  the villas 

Washburn with his brave companions I ll!lekVvhich miV be interesting h you. 11^',™™™'   ^tlWta    Bnd   &ott(™ 
wcreVtationed on another part of t',e     ™™1V*M? G.ncamPe« al«>e $eh my I 1°„™J P°n Jl.nA  a,w,n<l   «'at sra-girt 

field.    The military stores were in the 
rear.     The furious strife   was waged 
all lhe day.    John Maxwell was con- 

stantly employed.    The captain of his 
company being cut down  early in the 

day, he was promoted to the position, 

and it was now that the most tenacious 
traits of his character were observed. 
He kept his men to the mark during 
the  most  trying moments, and  this 

firmness and discretion added much to 
the success of the battle.    It was a 

terrible but a glorious contest.   The 
American batteries poured out death 
at every chargft until at last the Brit- 

ish lines began to show signs of weak- 

'on-1 cells, 
ou-1 abound upon  and 

gnide on Bear Lake, aftc- suppe^ gd"wdl  pi'0minence-   Might 
layed out  before the lire, the gfde re- 
marked  that we were  near a jLco of 
tragic interest.     "How is that, friend," 
said I, "give ns the story." 

"Many years ago, so the legend i ins an 
Knglish lord became tenderly atbjhed to l * 
a peasant girl, and expecting thi   bitter        ,       ,      changed   the  picture.     The 
opposition   of his   parents, wou] i have LT      P       " divinit"*< bad retired with 

the summer solstice, the 

we not well expect 
to  see    when   the   "southern   sun   had 

ZT fB f^" Sy,ph8' n*raPhs- «*ens and oreads, dancing upon the lawn, flit 
ting along the crag3, 

*J?,T"«!-JfaIkei''s Uallfornto Vin- 
egar « tiers are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol The question is almost 
dady asked "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAK BIT- 
TEKS f" Our nnswer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
Wood pur.fieraud a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator  and Invicorator 
of   the  system.    Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of TI.VKOAR BITTERS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.   Thev 
are a gentle Purgative as well as r. Tonic 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation   of 
Diseases61" Visceral Organs, in Bilious 

The properties of DR. WALKER'S 
> UiEGAR BITTKBS are Aperient. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, J>utritions, Laxative, Dinretic 
faedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Alters^ 
tive, and Anti-Biiioqs. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrx- 
EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful In- 

srftem ' th<"  eTer sustaiaed tbo sinking 

, No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
uawelL provided their bones are not do-   w«y NEW SUBSCRIBER TO 1. %"**■ 
Btroyod   by   mineral  poison   cr  other   Pays S2 in adv»™f r™.™ ™ s"«, <U 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TI1E CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

I A N O S, 

RESIDENCE : 

In dwiiWng-liousc owned by P. MOKENN/ 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

1« prepared t j axeonte nil kinds •( 

Souse    S*a.ixxti3txs 

$29 
WILL BCT A 

FlOST   llOUTGAaE* PttEMIUM   BOND 
OF TnB 

\. ¥. Industrial Exhibition Co. 

Spcnoor, Jan. 8, 1875, 
In the Tory beet manner. 

A Ion0" experience with our present eeonomical 
fcrrto'ements. enable u« to select and furnish In 
Cimmenj n-i-Bi th» various BisaulaO-ortes or Now 
Iv.irli and llmtun, of quality and pries that must 
til Mil TASTE and POCKET: 
[Seven   Octavo  Rosewood   Pianos from   *i.50 
bpVVABOS .          ' 

■J Choice sueolmens can be seen at Room No. 3 AL0!iJ,^■((j1)or of the   Worcester County   Mnslo School) 
Hstd, Mfll"  St., over Taft, Bliss & Putnam'* 

njQJD"* Rooms. 
/or convenience of those InHponcer and vicinit.v 

re(rardin"- the thotougb manner in whicn we tost 
JUlry instrument and iiur ability to make the very 
■best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
lit conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
jprloeJ fto., 40. 

PIANO* TUNED AXD  REPAIRED. 

TENRY   BBANNON 

(Successor to J. M. GOODELL) 

To break tile moneto.y of th. i 
of Chromos, which h^li    lw,g 

the Public since the p;Lia
0;

n^ 
Ijthogi-aphing  was fa^^ 

'yTorlXlJteT "l^'Siwood Turner and Cabinet Maker, 
chaste, neliLtl^v^wt^' 
gt-eater beauty of d.li„eati*;Se2 
of ehromos, is free from " ^ b* 
and display, and on wW ^1^°^ 
rest without a sense of bein. L^" 1 

m^sorted tints and vufcffS^^ 
Therefore we'have decided to 

GEO. G. BURBANK, 
Formerly JAHSS OKKEN & Co , 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WOROESTfiR, 

Dealer in 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT  MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

PURE  WINES ANB 

DISTILLED LIQUORS 
Mm For Medicinal Use. 

IDESKS, EXTENSION  TABLES,  ETC. 

Window Screens 

And  Screen  Doors. 
25 CYPRESS STREET. COR. FOSTER. 

"•eans, and vital organs wasWbe>ond   t£ his *5%Sg}oft | 

Rihous, Remittent and Inter- 
nutteut Ferers, which are so preva- 
lent m the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the .MiiwiMirmi  m,;„ if; f 

secretly married her and tied tf some 
other country, had not the fact .ecome 
known to his enraged family be ,re his 
plans were matui-ed. At oir&f| ey pllt 

him under severe restrictions, nd allow- 
ing him to communicate with anJ living 
hemg. At the same time they grive out 
the story that he liad been indii 
give up his foolish fancy, and had C«r 
a mission to tho Indies.   The 

, "thringuo around {}?S0.of_Jlie ^MssiRpi, Ohio, Missouri, 
ther magic cells," or idly and gracefullv "'''"^.Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
reclinmg near their haunts and bowers'    ffi, ^i Colorado, Brazos, Kio.Grande, 
Wnw   h, u    .. I earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah. Ro- 

anoko, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 

splendid works of art Uiat are alone, 
tho subscription price of the n-T i paper. 

experienced the feelino- of 

and realize his position. Boston" at 
that time was occupied by a proflio-ate 

army of English soldiers. American 

beino;  trampled  upon 

going out to the war, can Lest imagine  "°bIe effort-    T,le tv/0 a™ies ma.le a !h"d of ^ 
furious  struffglc which only ]aaPd J ,ler (,eath llarl s"b^led, the yo.m 

man was released, and everythingkvhi, 
gay   companionship   and   Warm    -iends 

moment before the British lines gave 
way and tho army retired in riotous 
disorder. This w liberties   were 

and   crushed   at 

The   first  alarm   from   Concord   had 

spread    like   electricity   through   the   Vlc,0,7 J°»n Maxwell had disappeared, 

country;  but it was not until Charles-  an<1 what llU(1   hc™me ofhim, was a 
town   was   so  wantonly burned   and   1"e8lion »o  one  could answe 

as the decisive stroke, 
every opportunity. U'e MaKnaChn>-ta of American liberty.' 
-™   "-      '   ■    • I Bllt 'I the confusion and excitement of 

»girl 

that heft)t the realWe ^3 -»   A. this juncture, John Maxwell S^SSS SftL S, 3 &** 

Those   who know,  and   thoseH"*1, lm  men  4<>  «>«nce.     The be true to her.   AteruJ"^^]™- 
who  have experienced the f„oi; r| flnal   charge  was   made.    It   was  a 11,ad Plisae(]- sb'e gradually faded ,,X „n,i I ,no„tnmS of grandeur, in the 

„„   .,   . - gorgeous butter- 
fly of fashion, now m embryo and wound 
in her winter's cocoon, is renewing herself 
for a more brilliant campaign, the wood- 
ed nymph had sought a shelter from 
aTftumn's hoary frosts, and the sea delft, 
had retired in security from ocean's blasts 
living and excepting the presence of her 
who was queen of this situation, there 
was nothing to disturb the realization and 

SlTT,°f *T "»«»»• whfch nature 
id so finely and prettily spread out befor 

1 here 

,, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer *nd 
Autumn, and remarkably so duriug sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera.   In tbei/ 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influence upon these various or- 
gans, is essentially necessary.   There 
is iio cathartic for tho purpose equal U 
£ ;iJ- W^,LKBR^ VINEOAK Bri-rEns, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 

of   s„b,imity;i  ^I^Sotcre^Vri^0 

N..l-«FARFROMnOMfif 
SIZE, 19 x U 

^1^iC^?w24^i 

L. F. SUMNER, 
zm-cra-cs-isT 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Strccl, 

SPENCER,   MASS 

• I'nESCRIPTIO.fS CARKFDLI.T PREPAREB. 

ALFRED BUR1IIIL 
Has just bought a Jjtuon STOCK or 

FURNITURE 
AND 

it) Great Variety, for lhe 

Fill TRADE, 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

For sale at Reduced Trices: 

Children's Carriages' 
AND 

Perambulators. 

. These Bonds aro limed for he purpose of rail- 
.'.".- '"""1* ,<,r t,m erection ol » ''tlndlna In toe LUJ- of >ew York, to be used fur a 

FJCBPSTUAL WOKLD'fl > ilH. 
a iicrmaneat homo, whore every manufacturer ean 
exhibit and sell his goods, end every patentee oan 
show his Invention ; a centre of Industry which 
will provo a vast boneflt to the whole country. 

For this purpose, the LegWature of the State of 
New York has granted a charter to a number of 
our most wealthy and respectable merolianta, and 
these gentlemen have purchased IIOIPSB than eight 
blocks of the most valnable land in the City of 
New York. The building to be erected will he 
sevon stories lii-h (160 feet in height), surmounted 
by a magnificent dome, and will cover a amice of 
il acres. It will be constructed of Iron, Brick, 
and Glass, and made firo proof. The bonds, wliiob 
are all for $20each, areseoured by a Srst mortgage 
on the land an.l hui ding, and for the purpose of 
making them popular, the directors have decided 
to have quarterly drawings of $160,000 each; this 
money being the interest on the amount of the 
whole loan. 

FARM AND  GARDEN. 

thItmru^
liteUr *!***rkl Bdge states 

W thiTHJh'," manufacturers are purchas- 
ing the tali-bones gathered along the Nor- 
S"*» which result from the ex- 
'tW K h-cw,,n« 8tations there located. 
1 hew) bones male a fine fertilizer, and, 

the .H.EIi V^ by.«'il»l>!e machinery a 
POl^^'h Coll'":0on< '"V-ea.lily *«»*- 
K J,t, 6f'n«.,l'»";nal suggests the 
more   extended   utilization of tho l>on«< 

««h!.vi f^'8 Uw Prixluctfrom American 
hshwius at twenty million -pounds a year | 

rJtin.rntT'" MACIII«%-A clever re- 
fxU hfi, °"ne* extubit«l »t the Vienna 
oner tr?;„by meanlof which  a single 

we uuiidh ill banquet on Lord Mayor's 
Day WHS dictated oy a short-han.l wrUer 
to the operator, and all the copies were 
completed  within   an hour,   fl ere 
rumor that the machine will be i mi 
^t^'%  raHiamenJary   dot next session. 

is a 
zed 
ates 

WAX,'      * T0CK   Al)APTED   TO   THE   Cl.1- 
JUTE.—A very common error with far- 
mers Is the attempt to breed cerbiin VKZ 
ties of gtoek, 8U(,h m catt,    3^!**; 

X,l"o h't'ir0r-m8,t!lnCH8 .-"WS "n- 
Asfar IKS,,!l1' l?rfetieS ""'^ted- 
thl „u"!™!t™"j" ab,e conWbntor to 

to this 

Evory bondholder must receive at least *2I.OO, 
but he may receive 

$100,000! 

Or »33,000, or $I0,0Oi, or $3,000, or $3,030, 4c., *c. 

3d PREMIUM DRAWING, MARCH 
1st, 1875. 

4th SERIES DRAWING, APKIL 5th, 
1875. 

Capital Premium, $100,000. 

Address, for Bonds and full information, 

Horgentliaii. Itruno A Co., 
VlSAHCIAL  AaKNTS. 

23 Park Row, X«w York. 
Post Office Drawer 2». 

Le'Chr^'!."^ °n N;,Yi Cit-V Bank8- Koslatered Letter or P. O. Money Order. 

Psstponemeflts Impossible nnder this Plaa, 

Applications for Agencies RecelTcd. 

GILL & EAYES, 
fiTBAB   THE   MASS A SO IT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVE   BY   FAR   A   LARGER   AND 

BETTER STOCK OF 

PAINTIXGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHBOMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

1W. C. CJiase k €o., 
<8occ€M»or» to C. A. Gardner * Co.) 

Dealers In all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

t'hromos and Engravings, 
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Speelsl attention sfven to Framing Soldier** 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

s-y 
Xo. 3 Pleasaut Street. 

And everything pertaining to tho Fine-art trade, 
ilmn was ever before in Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

me oM Amcriwn Farmer alludes 
snbjeet us follows: "The jrreatesf ear,,., 

tlie breeding rearing and selection of such 
sorts as are best suited to the part n 1 u- 
nature of the farm or land upon whi<T, 
wteT '? kVUPIwrted. and as no one 
Darticular breed is suitable for every situ"! 

l£ T k\"A of f:trm- m»<-h cireums, 
taon should be employed in adapting 
to the peculiar nature of the c jmate 
uation and soil " 

eumspec- 
"iem 
sit- 

spicuous for ite strong ancTbrSS* 
of light.andshade. BJ^SSEMS* 
on the rfght hare eotae *5r™E cUldre» 
little Italian bov who ^T? -8 T^ 
sleep with his held ^ hfa h^ ^ 
mice.    The do|tniffi Suricf5** *to 

MEDICAL. 

iver, 
-d she gradually faded aw iy and  Joft" °nH°   gI»?aei,r' in «» scene.    Nol   a"*NgencraIly" rcstoTiug   the   healthy 

•ief.   When the exciten mt    r       y towerinir mrnmht. „.„.::. ..    I  lunetinna of n.« .11—«"*..' cxciteitint of (back, 
aobli 

mountain was in the    ful'«tions of the digestive organs. 

tragic 
1 «i  ins 

ransacked, that lhe   first  moulding of 

the Americaa nation  was  thought of. 
Great   spirits,    such     as    Franklin! 
Adams, and others of the ,,m,,, had 

for a long time expected it to come to 
pass, and .when it did so, measures for 
the formation of a nely constitution 
were taken into consideration at once. 
Some time before   a   mustering of so- 

vvas not am< 
IL 

ng the final charge his youthful  1 ,    , ul  lation near this pond.   How lone 

"ng the dead, and he could 
not be found among the wounded. 

Duri 

enthusiasm had carried him 

dangerous predicament. Cuttino- his 

way at the head of his company, he 

had unconsciously entangled himself 

i" the British lines, and before he could 
think of extiicatin 

could do was done to bring him  lick tc 
his old, happy, buoyant life, but a  to no 
purpose.    When he heard of the 
death  of bis betrothed, ho gathe 

personal effects together, and secre|"t«,','k 
ship for America.    I„ „tter despair 
ing to avoid all contact with livim 
and especially women, he, perhapf 
first adventurer,  turned  his steps 

himself, his cap- 

called rebels had taken  place at Free-   lUro Was comPlfte- 

town, but no  actual battle   had taken |     Uu"ng llle lleat of ">e battle he had 

ve been the 

great Adirondack wilds.   1'enetrat ig ite  rh 
dark form for 100 miles, he settled 

here is not known, but doubtless"foin 
years, as every spring and fall a s{ n 

wish- 
men, 

is Lite 
o the 

background, except in the almost obscured 
d.s ance; no bold promontory or juttin" 
headland   arrested   tha  vision,   or Zf 
greater variety to the picture.    The mb- 

Immyofthe scene is in a moonlit nigS 
when the ocean,  tempest-driven, dXs 
J. waves wildly   against the   rude and 
broken  shores, and the   chiding billow 

seems to pelt the cloud.   And yet, it was 
one of nature's pretti.st exhibitions that 

has often been  my fortune  to witn   s 

t harmoniously,blended tl 

ortity the body against dio<>nen 
7 Pmifying all its fluldTwiul"iffifS 

liirrEits. No epidemic can tako hold" 
ot a system thus fore-armed 

^efwiitjf 
ortthr at tbei 
he baby, tbs 

His achino; imb, and tired he"   ' 
Have brouicht lilm to this 600"retrest. 

And touches every face, save onc- 
The stranSer-,-he »„., -F^rom Bom„ 

,  "•=■> • uiuuueu tie r.icturemn,. 
*e wild, with the cultivated andtZ 

place. This is said to 

real birth of the revolution. Col. 
Gilbert of Freetown slates in a letter 
dated ye 5th, of April 1775, that a 
mustering of rebels .inarched by his 
house with King's arms well loaded, 
and that he told them they were a de- 
luded set of rebels. 

This is what we   want to  arrive at. 
What was the estimation in   which the 

prompters   of   this great   nation   were 

held.    The greatest administrations of 
all  limes   were   branded as   poor de- 

luded rebels ; the sovereigns of all true 
executive jurisdictions    were  at   first 
despised Ly   two-thirds of the  neigh- 
boring population; the   patriots   who, 
at   the   first   call   of duly, left   their 

ploughs, their farms and (heirfamilies, 
to   protect   the   freedom  of the  soil, 
were called rebels.    It is no sin to de- 
fend the righ(8 of property, and acting 

under this impulse who could imagine 
what a nation they would brin- fortl: 

ID 

selesg 

many a  time   escaped certain  death 

only, as he thought,  to meet a doo 

both increditable to himself and u 
to his country's cause. 

Capt. Joel Green  was the first one 

to discover his absence, and only when 

it wr.s too la»e to institute mea 

for bis recovery. 
Goaded lo desperation 

of a flairs an " 

vould 

gold, 
■> one 

isurcs 

•it  this state 

uncertain as  t»   his fu 
tore   fate, his   fortitude di, 

him.    As the  night advan 

carried into the city und 

licentious   band   of 

they arrived at their 

not   withstand   the 

tavern, but marched 

gray-haired, wild looking old man 

enter one of the settlements to p« chase 
stores, always paying in English 
then going as secretly as he came 

knew whither. Sonic years after |e was 
last seen, two brothers, living i„ ne of 
the settlements, who were guides an hun- 
ters, very suddenly died within a fe, d,vs 

of each other, Among some papers rhich 
were found in an old chest, were s vend 
bearing the English seal, which hjl 
dently belonged to an English nobl 
yet every trace of name or initu 
erased. There were a] 

-.mil artificial. 
10  bay, whitened  by many a swclli,,, 

--sad; the numerous and fair islands, Zl 
1  ding and protecting the barber;   town 

"'Jland villas rising everywhere  HIon- The 

not leave 

iced he was 

juard of a 

men, who, before 

destination, could 

were 

evi 
man 

Was 
valuable mlmen 

toes   and   personal   effects   which 
iound in searching the house 
lays  had    passed,  and    tl 

abated, a letter  add 

brothers to the other, just beforeJiiskeath 
was discovered in the straw tick on 
the writer died.   From  this letter 
peared that these two brothers, in ro 
over this  part of  the  wilderness 
upon the  hermit's camp, and founJ 

, very sick    They carefully nursed h n 

i,      ,, the  d,ys,and at the same time tried tog. Iron, 
■no the bar-room,   him mare of the story of his life, 1 ,t he 

taking their prisoner with them. died with his lips sealed to further , Teh 

With both hands shackled, and an tions- They b'"-ied him on. his 'amp 

empty liquor keg for a seat, he endured f ou"d: and gathering up his thin, i, left 

their  taunts, and   even   personal vio ,.      I10""*'   But fearin4 thi, story 

™. P«., ,„„r, ta, ,oeU „„,„„ ,„. ftcB, or ,„ m,», .vtsy ™ 
JIS III 18    iJOLll    " 

borders of the bay; deep, dark and "den 
forests, reaching far inland, and seeming 
pnmitive, as when the red man tracked 
their soIitudes undisturbed; the towering 
hub of the universe," with its capital 

dome raising its head heavenward • the 

Bunker Hill monument vieing for' eu 
nen,*, with the proudest pillar! majesTc 

Rome has raised; while, beyond all that 

oln the^ n Vf' !n ??e t,irecti0". were 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, nend- 
MLe, fain in tbo Shoulders 6ou4s 
J igh ness of the Chest, Dizziness! Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste 

'n the Mouth, Eilious Attacks PalS 
\' J""0 J *• f tart, Inflammation o? too 
Enngs, I am in the region of tho Kid- 
»cj s, and a hundred other painful aynn- 
»ms, nro the offsprings of Dvspepsia 

One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
;^;*>™ than a lengthy fdvertlso- 

Rwoihul'rf' or
r
Ki.nS's ETII, White ftnoiimga, Lleera, ErysipSlos, Swelled Xock 

(""tie. Seriifii „  I, n.. .'. .    , ?tK' 

G. B. U. 

After 1; 
lie   excit ment 

ressed by one   f the 

h 
rhicl 
t 

ruing 
came 
him 
for 

$100 SAV£D 

lire, Scrofulous Inflammation*, liidolcr.t 

Nmes, brupnuns <>( tbo Skin, Sore Kvos etc 

1« these ,u „, .11 other eoMUtntionRl'5£ 
cases, AVALKBH'S TI.NBOAB EITIFIIS ]la „ 
s H.wn tbei,- great curative powo s ia tho 
west obstinate ami Intractable cases 

lor Inflammatory and ci,r 
itlienmatism, Gout, Iiiiious 
tent and Iiitermittont Fevers, Diseases of 

use mT,;. "ver' Kidnc,'s ",ul m«w« 

Mechanical Diseases.-Persons en- 

'    ia4i  iiiiiuiHO Hi I lo, aro BUhicrt 

No. 2.—"THEFIRST-BOBX" 

EIZF, 17 x 22. 

tend?.- ^S^ WiU at onoe strite tkcl 
We lILt'i-T18^ eT«'-y mother's heart, on 
d ,1 ™g "Z01: .^e n«t time, and is a spto- 
(t id reproduction irom the original steel 
pates  executed by one of the most de- 
mated engravers on steel in Europe. The 
engraving represents a loving father anil 
mother bending over the bedside of their 
l.rst-born, a beautiful  infant toy, who, 
sleeping on in peaceful innocence, unrnind- 
nil 01 what transpires about him, whether 
or weal or woe, is all unconsciong of the | 

presence oi the loving forms bending BO 
lenclerly over him, with the love-light of J 
paternity beaming overtlieir countenance, f 
A sturdy couple tliey are, both man and 
wile, and the form of the infant boy, as he 
ays en dishabille outside the eoverletsof j 

ills bed, bears every impress of health, j 
strength and beauty.   The engraving can- 
not be described in words, for word-paint 

m\» h"lg cannot do it justice! it must be seen to 
u„. it     •    aPPrecJ»ted.    We can only say that it 
Item it- I is as perfect in detail and as beautiful in 

design as human art and dexterity can 
make it. 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Vegetable! Medicine! 

riTTT>Tp Uissnitis,N.n. Jan. I?, '72. 
\J U XliJjJ. Mas. BELCHKR: Dear Frierni. 
luill peo yon a Hne to lee you know that the 
mnllcine cam* to hand last eTeninsr. You don't 
Imw how much I think of your me'llcinp, ami 
how thankful I am to you. I hope and prny th.it 

Lion may have the reward of heaven at last, for 
I they who do the will of him shall in nowise lose 

their reward,   yours in love. 
ANUELINE EUNDALL 

l/^TTTJTi1 MRS. LINOS BELCHER, RAS- 
\J U 1VXJ. noi.pir, MA^S. Please send mo 
three bottles of your FRMALK Cons. 1 hought 
one bottle a year and a half ajr.o, and received 
sreat benefits from it. I wish sonic more of it 

11 send you throe dollnrs.   Yours trulv. 
MRS. ADDIE A. JOHNSON. 

(Jueeche, Vt., April 2.'1873. 

All are requested to call and see tor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
IVorth Brookficld. 

April 24, 1874.     • rfi  . 

(CURE. WHITTESTON, MASS., FEB. 0 
_ _ 1874. MRS. BELCHER I 1 feel 

that J ought to thank you for your valuable meil- 
| icine, it has done me so much good. I cominenoed 

taking it soon after I received your letter. I had 
not taken up the second bottle before I took off 
ay sopporters, and nave not had them on sinoo 

1 unless I overdo or walk too lm. I havo no trouble 
to what I used to suffer. I keep a bottle of the 
medicine in the house, and nt such times tnke it a 
few Hail's. It sives immediate relief. 1 fuel very 
grateful to you for it, you m.ty be afsurrd I 
recommend it to every one that is similarly af- 
fected. I could hardly believe it was going to 
mt, bat it has beLn two years next Juno siuce I 
cimraenocd, so I think I am entirely curud 1 
Hinercil nineteen years with it, and wore a sup- 
porter seven years, I have itason to bo verr 
grateful.   Yours truly, 

MBS. E. B. JOHNSON. 
Unsolicited Testimonials. 

dTTR T^     Mls I'i""s I,cl<'h"'. Randolph, 
WiV i ,• M,"B8-:   r>«se send  me three ouiea of your female cure,  f houielit one bottle 

onilit   ' ": '     "'""' "'"' re!'<'iT<™ Kvent lieuelitf 
dollars 

J- P- Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

I keep a I,arSe   Asaurtniwit  of Amerionn   and 
Foi-eitfO , 

WATC3HES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AXD CLOCKS. 

which we will show with ploosure and soil at the 
Lowudt 1 rioes. 

SPECTACLES      » 

pi all kinds fitted after a oarorul examination ol 
M liV". bt a.2.?x l»rienced optlninn. 
MlLKIfvO TUiiBS constantly on hand. 

332 MAIN STHEET, 

...   WORCESTER,   MASS 

G£OICGE   M.   KlfcE, 

Photographic  Artist, 
419 MAIN STEEET 

Worcester,  Mass. 
Photography in all its branches promptly an 

faithfully attended to. . , 

A.A.LOMBARD. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENniJi,-, MA:«. 

wD
ln,7IiOSf:S--r,lt the h»lbs in six inch 

equal parts, turfy loam, peat and leaf 
niould, and place in the pit. Gh'e very 
littlo water at first, and as they eoramen e 
to^grow freely inerease it and W"near 
» ™ they begin to posh up 
their; flower-spikes they will of necess v 
reqnn-o to he plaeed wfmve they wil 1 m'e 
snffloienLHpaee fov the „* ™™ ™ 
pent of the tall spikes. These w con e 
into bloom frrm, Jognst to Oetober when 

pieteiahle If wanted in bloom earlier 
the^pots should he plaeed in a warm nit' 
?nd&*£?»* the temperature of vhu-h 
motn;,uilS?-,tOStotthemint^rowt,1 

EXPERIMENTS wiTir OATS.—E Wolff 
deseribes water-eultnre experiments n 
oats in which the nourishing  solution" 

ties of phosDhonc acid. The percentage 
of phnaphorln aei-l in th« d,-v c^ , ",t, 

I «* 1111    ijj.-'     !J|i){M'Rr     «-•'-\,• ■ 1 - 1\' 1  ■ 

'1   "'■•   '>::<> "• •   '■■ !•....  ..<':/.    .    .1, .,'     ' .   '.'. 

Books,  stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 

AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

GILD AXD  UEGII.D 

Carriage Robes, 
BUFFALO ROBES, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

CUSTOM HARNESSES, 

SStahlo   Outfits, 
—AT— 

FAIR   PRICES. 

HASTINGS' HARNESS STORE, 
27 EXCHANGE STREET, 

WOiiCESTEB, MASS. I     I 

TIM I * 

Particular attention paid to > 
larsinjr Pictures of every doscrifu 
oscopes and Views of Spenoer f. 
and Sibloy's News Room. 

npyfug 1 nd En- 
■ n, ulso. Sr«... 

I »»Jo :.l Bali, ry 

11 ■. ■■ 

^i^^^z^SL ?orr:0
ofiiHscapt'are,ttnd,,i8^ 

companies had began to arrive on the HL fi       T       7^ a,'0Und him- 

picture   of   Nellie   Holmes  was still' 

cerning the things in their possessio.,   So 
it all remained a secret until'their st an-e 

gVERY  FAMILY IN SPENCER and vicini-y 
, -^   ean save from 50 to ion dollars Per ,„„ 

-:   «'«lr Grocery biU by sendlnsords "to       J  "' °" 

COBU'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 

1131 & 1133 Washington St. 

ESTABLISHED TivENTv-Fiyg YE.IRS. 

NOTICB TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS. 

All subscribers whose names are on off j 
Doofcs, and who are in arrears, on pyi"S j 
up their indebtedness and subscribing for j 
trie coming year, will be presented will f 
either of the above beautiful works of art 
01 w'»ch they can take their choice.    ,   , 

. (m subscribers, whose term of subsenp- 
n»n expires shortly, by paying $2 in ad- 
ranco for a renewal, will be entitled to j 
either of the engravings, as above stated. 

FRAMES.—Wa have entered into a cop-j 
tract with one of the largest dealers 11 
irames in New England for such a la/? 
number of frames, of different styles, Ujat 
we are enabled to offer them to onrsntr 
subscribers at prices that defy competition. 
Samples of the different styles of frf* 
which we offer for sale to our subscnten 
may be seen in our editorial rooms, witj 
prices annexed, and are also earned W 
our I ravelling Agent, who will be plea^ 

from it.  1 wisli some more of it.   I BCiid you tlir 
lours truly, 

On»,i„   ,-.    »  MRS. ADME A. JOHNSON. yuecliee, Vt., April 2,1873. 

Prepared and sold hy MIIS. IJNUS BELCHEII 
T„ „v ,      Kandolph, Mass., 
J™,TeH0mo" ' 'I','^''6 "f in,l,,il,v B,ln"W b« »rt- 
SIT mi, J,'v'.S<)NK WLLAR PER 11UTTI.E, or 
Hi*}*!; UOtLARS,   Sent by express or 
H!? ''"•"''lions, 011 receipt of the money enclobnl in a letter. 41

J 

For Sale by Druggists. 

FREDERICK   MORRILL, iVI.'lJ., 
»«ce,   S„.    ,,,,    Co„r,    8t„e,     BoBlon 

Cefn^rn',''',6:' on 'lUc"8caor Nervous and 
%£S, 5l!\ ['"8t »'»nhood, bperma- 
in«-fr?.™' , ""al W'^ikneeHand all diseases aris- 
•olItner 1 ""'i','* "' •v""1" or the excesses of 
••« warrant ?""•"<" «h private diseases n 
"n«ti V, M," , ■ W'"':n "'" <ta>s- A1"° '" »" His n, die««fO» » perfect cu-e  warr.in.cri. 
»H "m   I,me " l"";ely "'Setable.    Lu.lies or 
JeS   U 1 nV""C"nsult the doctor on all diseases 
Office 1*. ,',,;,."• „(u"s wawonted in all 
™««l 1} return wall    Consultation free. ■    8-iy 

fa PC! 
Letters an 

in of whatever name 
. itoftho',v r 1U".ra:V"? VP "d enn-ied 

in, Tnpo, find other Worms 
lurking in tho system of no man,- tlionLml? 
are effectually .estroiod and removed     t 

stem .if medicine, no verniil'ngos no in 

or old01' Fen'a,e Complaints, in young 

man)ioX'ore tile turfoMife,6 ?S ToTic I toa^'a^t^^^%ST^ I I ^■^^t^itl^TP' ®S£&& nnd 

^venfe^ 

g^^    THE GIJEAT CAUSE 
* OF 

HUITAI*-    MISERY! 

mmmw & PIKI: 
Invite attention to their largo and well-aclcotod 

stock of 

HOLIDAY 
AND 

Weddittg  Gifts. 
Consisting in part of 

WATCHES, 

CIIALVS, 

AND JEWELRY, 
STdHLIXG AND COIN SOLID SILVER, 

With and without oases, 
B°st  3E»la.toci  Ware, 

All warrsntcd to nrnr well, and  to customers' 
satisfaction. 

FINE I'KK.NCll  BH0XZE3 

'      AND .MAftrSLE CLOCKS. 
OPERA  GLASSES AND SPECTACLES 

Agents for   'Cn^SfENT SI'ECTACLES." 

We linvo unusual fncililies for tho sale of (roods 
n our   inc. as ive manufacture in Is'ewburyuort 
uany oi tho goods we sell. ,p 

P40ULT0N & PIKE, 
331 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

WILLIAM SIIORTSLEEVE, 
BOOTS 6L SHOES 

Made to Order by 

EXPERIENCED  WORKMEN. 
A rEnPECTriTGUABAMTEnD. 

Mechanic St.   -  - Spencer, Mass. 
{^"Having opened alshop in the building owne 

by Mr. P. Itichards, I ain prepared to do all kinds 
of Custom Work. 

 KEPAIR1NG DONE PROMPTLY. 3 

rxl'minisffcRH  iiiit 

"""■'*•'*' rh? si ■»«.   TIM . 

wnen xhc Jfljos'pho'ric 'aci.T r^hed 111 
per cent, of the dry crop. The ash of thi 
stm* contained no silica, none ),.„- n 
WirappJied; its poroentaie of plo iho? 
no acid was 4-4-18-0, that in the is of 
field oatsfsiferledncW) MnTo™ „ 
the ash of the corn the phosphoric ae d 
vaned only fro,,, 37-7-43-9 per rent the 
percentage ,„ the ash of field oatl "being 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES 

PICTURE FRAMES, Ac, 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET. 

JkTOTICB. 

Tfc('subscriber havin? withdrawn fmm to. 
Arm of (JRBENE * JoiinA.f.TierebT sire notica that 
hp will still continue the business of ^^ 

PLUMBING, 

STEAM AND GAS-PIPING, 
AT 

620 IMain Street, 
(.marly oppotite former place,) 

where he will be happy to see his old custom era. 
.idI whoever else wishes tbrauy work in 1-lmiiMos. 
^team. or baa Fitting. *• 
iiA*'  J.  W. CRBEHK 

F. P. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer of 

Lfgilt, Open and Fancy I!n™ies. 
Wajaw and Sleigh., 

New and Secondhand Carriages. 

REPAIRIXQ executed in the most workmanlike 
manner, at short notice. 

J 

Main street, North Broofcfreld, Mass- 
S3 -3m. 

» 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

'srsrcizr 5>uni? 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 4C. 

Merytfitld;  Suildinff,   t7/   Union  Street, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

JttJr,"'8 Wjvra—There fa no harder 
worked class of domestic servants in trm 

^fr1,' '''"V116 Wi,Vl's ofsra™   farmer Mother'' forgets her own fancy   if she 

homehf!,,T'°f U  ChVy-  ™>nf<-rtablee 

home, full of generous affection  and little 
Pleasures, which   should   make  a s, n, y 
background to the lives of her l,„vs "nd 
girls, in the daily and hourly e.xW ,e    ( 

ridTnk !lnd  "'SSardliness to fay ,fp „ 
few   dollars      She   washes,   rooks      nd 
scrul« herself into a lean  mockery of her 
former self, lin,| drops her bundle of hard 
worked bones into the -rave at last    Next 
day her pies are all eaten, her floor's need 
scrubbing again, and the money she has 
•save, has begun to  melt  away.    Heaven 
forbhj that we should counsel her husband 

Traders will pieaso remember the fad that all It0 We to Uiriftless ways.    But as he locks 
^™HVr,.n*,m'frW/i««•    iS.h.? s:lrlnSs to-m'ght, let him "insider 

ly not  be an  actual per- 
rational  amusement, in 

tne m-acious amenities of hospitality, in 
the light-hearted cheerfulness of his bo s 

Those goods are sold in Sponcor by T A PBOUTJ    
w',e 

inanent  value in rational 

$5 tO $20P," da^ A"ent» »»nted. All v *" Vi"c!iisscs of working people uf IH.VK 
sexes, young and old make more mnncvat work 
for us. q their own localities, during their sMre 

oments, or all lhe lime, than   at anything else 

ther there mi 
11 

the 
the 
and girls. 

Houses INTEHIERIM moments, or all the lime, than   at anything J 6e "ORSCS   lNTEIIFF.RING._In   one   of th. 
fl everr°?,ou0

rL
mer"Vhn-,V11 *" handsomely   Humbert of ywr  valuable   iotu-nal   som 

wor? o?"i;nsiNue°sl 1?, "JL »"„B?«". J«4 P   ^ ^ITJ"^"^..^^ 

manhood, or tho 
Hi 

iinproveineut U sooa pereeptHiieT""" " """" I the following 'iuCwith the StV*"•* 
Cleanse the Vitiated Rlood when- 8t^ »f »m.i ^ 

th,  il?n W* 1ft,u'tJiesua'-sUng through LJIIE FIRST-BORN.-NO. 62,  90c.; f- 
tho skm n, Pimples,  Eruptions, or Sores-    105' 85e-1 No. 112 ft- No 149, fl.®!^ 

fouffrn„rnr„t„1r„I!1^,;, ^^ jt .^en Jt i. | ,J« £«« Hom.-Wo.« fI*S 

t Envelope.   Price 6 cte. * tWrui 
Kn.lici 
1I1 tea, 

.""■Ms to'j|„,tbv'J,,e"ous,W1|ility.»Dd..Impodi- 

it.   vi ,  -      ■  I'wovMiui,     -y -w™   ">« »ciii», cieanse it when ik ia        *AK   rllOM  Hnwr —Vn   fi_ ml.ov, '"" 

dea^broughtthe8ethi„gstolight..ifany     SEND   FOR  CATALOPITP«        ^WT'^ *° h**<**> W*Z K 181' •"»; Wa »!.«* 
people    said   the  guide,   'believed that AtrUbUES. it, H. MCDONALD & co. 

*«nSsi^^?^ 

these two brothers did murder the tran 
ger and to confirm this belief, 8( reral 
guides who have encamped near the spot 
say that they have seen the ghosi of a 

His   thoughts   often   wandered   to T" —"ng ^.0Xftct re8emblance P the I ucscript" tion of the one who twice 1 

Goods Delivered Free 
One Hundred Miles from Boston 

yew I 
Mass. 

TRY IT A TEAR, 

IStf 

it, 11. MCDONALD & co., 
I'mgirista and Gen. Agta. San K,nn,.i.,.„ A m     . 

Drufft-irtsR'dG' *tcDOSM> & CO. 

^il&E&^^^'T''1 I WIT" I0U« CHOICB OF THE ENGBJ rugguti and Dealers. 

LOOK WSi&S^^so^i I        F0R 0NXT ■ 
1 «>price. Prints « fiSfifflgftS™ »*«. »w 

S.  G-. AMES, FROPBIBTOB. 

»"' ""ngerenT ,\fn i    i1'"1" m«»elne. "nd with. 
^«nenKS,,'5P?»i1«J»»non*, bougies, iu- 

,"'")■ ►uo-cr™   n5"'a'n a",d "^'Otual, by which 
•"-■ma,. cure ,',■"'','i.,a'u'r Vllat hi« oondiilon may 
^'k"E.   1

Bp,f' D'irately nud radi- 
"»<l tlious»ml8        w'Hpiovea boon to thousands 

E2&nwtii&<&% ,?laln en™'«pe. *o »nj- 'linips. neeipt of.srx cents or two po. taBe 
Ad«"6! the Publishers, 

CHAS. J. C. KLI15.E & CO., 

61 127 Bowery, New York. 
Post office Box, 4586. 

TEAS !   TEAS ! 
uThe choicest in tho world-Importers' Piircs- 

ritcst Company in America—rtaple article— 
pleases everylKKly-trndo continually incrensinsr 
—Agents wanted everywhere— best iaducements- 
don't wusle time—send lor circular to 

tKOBEBT WELLS, 
43 Vesey Street, Mew York. 

P. 0. Box, 12Sf. 

PHICE LIST. 
OolCM, Plack-40. on, C9, he»l 70 rents   per pound 
JOxeJ, (Irn and IJlk—10, r.0, f,0, hest 70 cts. 
Japan, Uncolored—60,70, SO, 00, host SI .00        ■• 
J«p«i«l, Green-<W, 70, 80. 90, hert *l .00 
T05BK dyiei. Green—50, 00-, 70. 80. 90, tl.00 ■ 

Left tl .03. '' 
Sj'PJrtf. PJ-eon— ♦IJO-bertCSO, •• 
^^BrMjJftrt.Waek-M/tft'axtlO. 

.   -ook for 
- ■ ■.   elsewhere,   until    rou   hiv^ 

i:rdne?.awina»weoffer- °- M
"»- *«ou p 

 . t'-y 

A  DVERTISING: CHEAP:  Good :  Hy„rnat^ 
^3.7;! *    " who ?"'"eniphitc makins cou- 
t acts with newspapers for the insertion «r adver- 
tiseii.ents,   should   send   la   cents   to   Geo    V 

Mi,V,    ,, .     ?O0K '"'"«'*•»«»»<* edition), con- laiiiins  ists ol   over -,0Jo   newspapers   auu esti 
!ortra,r„r^f",o-co5t' *i"^sjStSs foi I.wlinir paper» in ninny States nt a tremen 
Sm,K " fr°'" P"1'11"1"1"' ">tes.   am ra. 
 -— . jt-y 

New York Tribune. 
"IiiB LEADING AMERICAN WJ(WSPAP*R " 

THE   BEST  ADVEKTISING   MEDIUM. 
Daily *10 a year. Semi-Weekly. »4. Weello, S3 
_"°,t"';e. Fr*« to tho  Subscriber.    8„cei 

Copies    and    AdvertisinK    Kates     iP
reo 

mH°,i'l'1,A'Jn ''"^l8" or "i»re;oi,ly |1,  po^Z- paid.   Address tho THIBDHK, N.V. ii^K 

FLORAL   GUIDE 
FOJ* 1S7S. 

oft! 
■some 

to 
.   1 noi-so irom intoi-lei-inif.     Many ( 

ferent  kinds of shoes   are Advertised "to 
cur.) the evil, but no shoe over  invent,.,! 
will prevent a horse from interfering     In 
nine (-uses out of ten, unless the horse is 
very badly-shod, it is wiih  the hoof and 
not with   llie   shoe  that   lie  strikes     <)f 
course, a  nail  protruding in   the slightest 
degree where U is rivited  will cut the fet- 
lock of tie other leg; a seal) forms whirl, 
is robbed «ft, and so on until the horse reir- 
nlarly interferes, because   the spot keens 
swelling.   Take the sho(! off a horse th it 
interferes and drive him, and you will  il- 
jnost invariably And blood on  Uie hoof of 
the loot which strikes.   Interfering is Gen- 
erally the result of weakness.    It is™ls() 
brought   011   by   fatigue.     A   horse   will 
sometimes not interfere at all  until to- 
wards the end of a long journey.    A lona 
rest K one ot   the surest cures.    An ordi- 
nary shoe, the same as on  any other foot 
more oats, and  less work, are  also often 
found to lie satisfactory remedies, unless 
the horse is a weed, and then nnthin-r can 

COII0! 
And medical e.vperienco have come to one con 

elusion, and that conclusion ia that the 

AMERICAN SYSTEM, 
Either from 

CLIMATIC 
Influence or some other cause constantly requires 

A TONIC, 
TIIK APPKTITK FAILS 

THE NERVES BECOME UNSTRUNG, 
Age conies prematurely, and the whole system 

STJTFiIFIET^S 
From general 

LASSITUDE, 
Itc.mirin^ to ho 

TONED, 
BRACED AND 

STRENGTHENED 
By eonio 

Vegetable Tonic 
Acliuj upou tho 

GASTRIC JUICES, 

TH K 

CHYLE DISTRIBUTORS, 

AND 

The   Blood. 
The BEST Tonic is 

WEBBER'S 

H. F. HOWARDS 
Oar-,age Making 

l EPATR-rlf-Q- 

-■.. -'.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
;-—... „ ,,i Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4c. 

Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. & A. it. 
P.. Depot, Worcester., Mm*. \jr 

Wc invite an Kxamiaatian of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

rartiee desirous or purchssioa ean 8nd in onr 
stock all grades and styles and prices.   For 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &IIHCE, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street", 

WOECESTEE. 41-Smi 

Tffi 
MERCHANTS tt MANUFACTORBmi'   I 
will   best  insure   their shipments to 
iheir destination by usinj 

DENNISOM^S 
Patent Shipping Tags. 

Oter Tieo Hundred Millions have been 
used within the past ten years, without oomplaln* 
ol loss hy Tuir becomins detached. e««"» 

For sale at this office. -      go    * 

GEO. C. SHEPARD & Cff 

Woiflonl's   Btork, 

SOUTHBBIDGE, MASS 

Oealers in * 

Allopathic, HorooMMthls. 
Botanic and Patent MMI.OIOOBJ 
theioloaU.   Ac.    Also, a Sue 

I 
Which lias 

ADVANTAGE 

assortment of TrUMies, guZ 
porters. Shoulder Braces. Rub. 
her Goods. 4o„ 4c 

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded 
ami orders answered with care Md despatch    ' 

The public will B„d our stock of Medlemes com- 
pute, warranted senuineand of the best quality 

Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts and Toilet Artiohw* 

OVEK ALL OTHERiS. 

Price Ml per Botdc. 
pij!vent   tll«   evil, as" it""is" his    Ilf liap I For Mle hT al1 t>rugKist and Dealers in Medlcii 
whi*  causrs  tils  interferins.    Another   T m mjinn™  „ „_   ,_ 
qui^Uon. how;  to  prevent a bnrso   from | J- *" "tBi,t'{ &C0. Pl-Oprietors, 

8PKINOFIEU), MAS*. 1 

Published Q«arlrrlr — TA vt-1..     IM 
iust to., d, »^ oonuK'^Voo H.^JVS 
h°niLV.'t

N^,^irilJUi"A«'J"oro tha^Lo^ 

best $1.00 

v™„B»W".hl"'S;",wi"!.itJ,of Garden Growth Youns lyson and Imperial at ti.au, and Oolong 
Extra Choice »1.00. . «••«■•» 

,0JF~*,'?r* nl our 4K'*«ilioiBldnet fall- npbn | tl 

It to you, per) return mill, without any eat., •nwge. 8^md 

suss, ^c^e-^;SM VS 
1,'lish and 
Address. 

JAMBS VICK, ROCBMTR,, N>Y^W 

Hilling at and breaking bis bead stall. ] 
iiavo cured several eolts of the habit hv 
fiistenins seettrely and then wetting the 
flooring of the stall. As soon as the colt 
begins pulling back, his hind legs slip and 
to fills, and I have known none try a 
seeojd time. 1 have also tried with suc- 
cessi-ti verj- strong rope around the neck, 
well fastened to a strong staple; if nothing 
breaks the colt soon geta tired of pulling 
and seldom tries again. . If, however, 
anything breaksthe first time.lt is vei-v 
hard to cure the habit. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CIIAMBEKS IN riPEK BLOCK, 

419 Slain Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Soiectlon of Porci^n and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shins c«t to Measure. '     , 

46-ly 

TO Contractors. Bnllc-ers. M*»ur»otureni Mill 
Owner,, Farmer., and ErnjTlo™ « "e«ratl": 

W. F. If AEI„ Employ Agent. 

M P«»ri Bt, Worceater, Man 

4S£&ffi&*** OP"-"-. •- ««y 
Hotels Hoaniinu IJOQ»>JI   «mi  »..(&. 

Plied with Servant?, oTr^tt^W.oo' w'iX 
Ma 

Address letters to « Pearl St., Worcester, JUM. 

B.   A.   TIM ME, 
MAacrACTOUjt ot 

■    i 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, ; 
Seal Preseea lor Societies »nd Corporation,, Bw»V  » 

lot Brands. *e. a 

Cromptom'tSloo*, /J.V»aA-wfc 

WOACISTU. MAM. 
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Kerns of tho Week. 
Sir ChariesXyell, the eminent Endish 

geologistdiet  Monday, aged 78 vw- 
Chmese fanatics Lave destroyed the tele- 
graph line between Foo Chow and Amov 
Z}?llm?'™a **¥* that the ItemS 

bill 

The case for the division of Worcester 
county wns laid before a joint spread com- 
mittee of the state Legislature on Tues- 
day. Mr. Ferry opened the case with a 
support of 3522 petitions. If this decision 
is agreed upon the taxation of this county 
will in some degree be affected, but the 

j separation will be an act of justice to all 
J towns of the proposed county.   The now 

taxa- 
tion than it will repeal.   It is true the 
people of the northern counties are not I 
enjoying their just rights, and the sooner 
the division is effected the better for all 
parties.  A new reform always meets with 
a  large   amount  of   opposition   at the 
bands of certain stand still parties who 
have neither courage to move one way or 
the other, and it is the same in this case. 
The greatest deeds have been done in the 
teeth    of the  greatest 

army  «pproprUaun   bill   was 

•27, ,01 ,o00 „.,, that is B9edediit 

present, and of course it was rote I as 
generously as if it had been ttr 
small. 

—that is, I know I had better stop, and 
write again sometime, and so remain the 
unimpaired head of the family of 

PODU,VK. 

flee os 

I" Ihe House on Monday 128 nays 
lo 117 ayes, refused loass^n WodrW 

day evening for the consideration of 
Totn Scott's Texas PacilL- 

.Ml. This is said to be a p 

defeat so far as the bill i, concerned, 
all the members voting beia' 
of the measure itself. 

enemies 

RROOKL TS LETTER. 

Rev. S. H. Virgin of New York, de- 
clines the call to the Union church.. The 
society own two places of worship, that 
on State street valued at $45,000, and the 
other in Elm Place, near Fulton avenue, 
valued at $50,000. It is contemplated 
after March 1st., that the society will use 
Hie latter as the more eligible location. 
Rev. Mr. Shorey of Spencer, made a very 
favorable impression by his preaching 
there; one prominent member, remarked 

and if we are to take this as an unim 
peachable authority, as no doubt it is, the 

Worcester county   must 

Callao  rernVon the* ^faXdt^ovedItW^ ?^™~ "" ^"^ °Ver sincc 

S^OOO-Thf -."-C"use<1 Ule SBofl    6 SUltCS format,on-   It will be quite an 

senators design talking the civil rights 
to death—The American Wt on 
Ians gave a hang-      in lmn^of vy" 

-A fire 

i!TMtlle ***»'* formation.    It will he 

His   Royal   Highness   M^l  n       t0 US this mon,h,S ,that his "PP^ls to busi- Ly 
r>  ,i ugliness   Alulhar  ttaoness men in regard to the claims of nr-ic-ti. 
Ga.hwar, an East  Indian pii,.Ce, |. l0  tical religion impressed him strongly 

oe tried by the English  authorities for  lVew Vork banker said that he felt stir 
opposition.   The I an attempt to  poison a  British  renre-   tint if Mr' Shol"°y eoula" lx> secured, the 

Bill of Rights Itself guarantees trial in the  sentative at court     Serjeant 11 n        sol'iot3% would become iirosperous. 
vicinity where the offence is committed, f tine the eminent lawyer has Ltl T     ^ """^ "Je Ute™'y i,ssotiation of 

India  to   conduct tie  def H ^b» Tabernacle held their 

Iwnquet in honor of Wash-1 inhabitants of 
$Z SvZ^ia.? }!* Wpnday.-A fire at h. 

teuce, with n i meeting in the College chapel;   over a 
rung fee of filry thousand  dollars | thousand wore present. Miss Agnes E. De 

my absence. The condition of the connty 
renders it more necessary that I should 
be here than would ordinarily be the case 
as it is near seeding time, and I wish to 
get my wort along as last as possible 
when it once commences; and I make 
my supervision stand in place of ability 
to labor. * 

The unusual severity of the winter has 
increased the suffering very much.   Stock I 
cannot secure its own living.as is often the 
ease;    the   shortness  of   the   hay  crop 
coupled with the absolute nothingness of 
the usual corn fodder, is   bringing stock 
to the verge of starvation, and all classes 
will come out very poor in tlie spring, 

ve heard of many horses and  cattle 
ing, their death being brought about by 

the unusual conditions of feed and cold 
I Could we. have been spared either of the 
two evils that beset us, drought or grass- 
hoppers, we could have managed to have 
maintained   an    independent   existence . 
notwithstanding the other; but the advent  Stun<J"d Yeilo 

""> I of two such monstr 

G
RAIVD 

tatDflwiiBPriCes 
To Salt Os Tiae, 

|»'eoff,thefo,l0wingGaadsfur 

CASH. 
«ood   Family FLOUR   „., , 

(warranted), ^   b*rrel 

Jenkins   &   H0ver.g ' SO 

PW barrel (warranted), ' 
251b'. Carrs Be.f n   ■ ' 8 

(wanant^, * F1°Ur' 

S^andar,, Granulated S„gariperlb 

Standard White A d, 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

,SUNDAY TIMES writes: 

\vaktudo Visjue Libcfis, the motto to lie 

bad on eTery tin of Dr\.RM.g!'g. Fa}ent 

BIRTHS, MARBrAO«S, ud BKATH8 inserted free 
of charge; Obituary Poetry, 10c. per line. 

Btrtrjs. 

nSSra5S5i![?b-15th'' 9°n to Horfloe *■ttna 

Biwth1*6Wt°n' 10*h' * *ra*nter to George  W. 

ifflartiaats. 

foHnfants and invalids, is indeed ap-1 Ma^fn^- jj^?. JX..1^ Jv. ?. 
opriaW, as health and sta-ength may fair-  ot Oxford. 

I be expected to follftw the use of this1 : 

i ana Miss Sarah Iloylc, botli 

i-ous evils upon a State 

in his pocket. mad 

And 

nfavor'-Thf'Lj0   .W'^WpWa"7 "** I &* ^ "^ pVompt]> to il prime Ia«' *> 
pdiuiTEgf.6.^0.1-^   of|»i.^-harge, when the only court wher 
Monday, causing , were burned 

ag a loss of a quarter of a 
imlhon -Alexander Xermus, of 1)unn's 
Lake, Flavhas found skeletons of a by- 
gone race, in the mounds on his plantation 
nine feet long, and traces of gol also -A 
telegram  from   Watertown,  N   Y    „„ 

he ea 

an 

ihr"^ 

r*;'.?CTflt,mt/0lU' toDS of b«»head. been taken from a small   Sfr,»„n small   stream 

at U e next  consistory four ecelesCrinHi 
provinces will be created in North An .',• 

^e next day.-Charleston, 8. C . cefebr^t 
Cd   Washington's   *-!-iL J 

ry. 

opposition  is 
we do not see 

an be heard is twenty-five miles away. 
The county is larger than any other in the 
United Stntes.     It   would then have   a 
thousand square  miles of territory.   One 
of the   true points of the 
jealousy of Fitehbnrg, but 

how the prosperity of Fitehbnrg would 
materially effect Worcester, or any other 
town in  the vicinity.    From every point 
of view, the proposition is a rational one, 
and the sooner the reformation is affected 
the sooner will public convenience be es- 
tablished.   An act of justice ought to be I time if "sli 
the soul of dispatch, and other interests 
will only suffer temporarily if at all. 
 *e» .  

BOSTON .LETTER. 

BOSTON, Feb. 85, 1875 
so the  thing  run   on, just as 

omen s tongues always make things run 
until yesterday, when the S nate dropped 
down with a little vote of twenty-seven to 
ten   against, and woman   suffrage   was 
busted.   In the House, also, it came to 
grief; but a reconsideration was moved 
and to-day set for a further hearing.   The 
ladies' galleries were crammed, fumes o<- 
patchouly floated on the 

Idience. 
titnto. 

monde, a pupil of Prof- Thwin 
ier debut as 

with deserved applause by the large ai 
She is a graduate of Packer In- 

sad though hardly out of her teens 
has a lucrative position in  the   Bedford 
Avenue city school.    Her renderings were 

ike   creditable   to  herself and her in- 
structor. 

The 

that is but just beginning to develop'its 
£ j resources is too much for it in its present 
w  weak  condition.    Still wh;i„ 1  

s received | leftwiti, \ Sf* f^6 many have 
i wit with the intention of returning when 
they have passed through this season of 
destitution, those who remain are hopeful 
and courageous. AVhat is needed most is 
money to buy seed and feed, for 1 think 
Government will supply clothing from its 
superabundant store, and I have just un- 
derstood, since beginning this letter, that 
ther   ' 

. per lb 
m 0 do., per ib 

11 Bars Queen S,ap, 
14 Ba,s Babbitt's Soap, 
8 lbs. New Rasins, 
Good SIoluss, es, per gnj. 
Very b,st P. O. Molas8e! 

Good Black TEA, per lb. 

Gead Japan Tea, per lb. 

Good MixeJ Tea, per lb. 

P«r g1l. 

Best Old or Young n,8on,pcrlb. 
re is a quanitty now on its way to this I l2 lbs> Ensl'sh Currants 

county.   I think this State is destined to   10 lbs. S.deratus 
take a front rank in agriculture and stocK 

have endeavored in this 1 raising. 
!letter to 

m<r 

the ,• 
Ithei 

with rn-eat eclaL "OnelpeaLi-in ti™!^'      '^ rfVt'r aml harbor appropriation bill 

mosthonor^l ofA 
Gc"-   8«* *J *«" 17"^* "" "^ °f " q"!l,'t0r °f a miIli"n 

rel*Is.y-In|^r the removal of certain obstacles  in 
Ximieo, and other 
merce and naviga- 

SCda'y' Kfu^ "'..New York" I Charlotte. Hell Gate,  , 

pionship of the  world,   the first-na 

s„byAfs m^ rto ^-SS 

heen   demands h„ his  censKnts, in 

tion. 

consequence of his having voted for the 
disqualification of John tfitchell 
W^egS° 1-ailrPad <i«nd was caught on 
Wednesday week in the act of fastening 
Sleeper on some trestle work on the \W<t 
issippi and Tennessee Railway He coif 
fessed to an intent to rob the dead n^" 
«ers of the train he expected tote Sn 

Thei-mometer 
mild and fooling around (10 degrees above 
just as if two swallows make a sumnie-' 

There  are  thousands of  persons who P' a dlink- 
wish to send away a newspaper and at the      The bill reported by the comm 
same time write a few words to the re- 
:eiver.   To meet this  want Postmaster Iand will pass till a clause 

Graphic makes the appalling an 
nouneement that Mr. Tracy is to read h 
evidence the whole of Mr. Tilton's novel 
"Tempest Tossed," and that the other 
side will retaliate by reading Mrs. Stove's 

turbed and broken into W.££Sg2T X Bo   "''T, ^ ^'^ Beeoh«rt 

quence of warm-hearted   partis-,™        |    , ,*. / '.W PnVllege of attendi"S 
^ man had sharp work" Jtunto^ '' "^     ml IS "^ ^M '° * 

Patience wilUarn her perfect ^^^^^12:^^1 

No appointments have been made on   icon ^l^ <""*   T^™  (° "le year 

the detective force, but the lul rwilflvi   \i      '   f   ^"^   the   aSed' ■ttenuatod 
i ng hL stolen *% nDS Ulat theD WU1 be lhe <iramaH»pcr- 

»dbft«-^^.&tSwKf H"' ,Ta'm^\new **«* from the 
varying depth, and with J SnSSSf™? IU^ *•"*«» that Kill," will to read 

with great interest on account of the ex 
eitement awakened by his attack on thea-1     ,Ve Propose to present every reader of 
ties, and his threatened assassination.   He  tbe S™   with   a copy of our   Spencer 
still lives, as  does  Anthony  Comstock,   All"anac.    There has been a large de- 
who fights with the weapons of law, the  maml r°'- eattra copies, and those who ar 
kindred evil of, bad books. | not supplied we wish to hear fr, 

 „>„, u„ ,     fhe New York Witness, a penny daily 
^AI™™*™™1

 *iVeS "^satisfaction, f with 10,000 circulation, is now on a moral' 

i few days.   Sleighing h: 

.«nud of Harper 
depth, and with a sticking quality 

that would make the boss brother of the 
age blush   with  shame. 

Jonvey to you an idea of the con- 
dition of things out here, and will close 
by saying that my faith in a brilliant fu- 

we trust that it will not |tllre of Nebraska is strengthened day by- 
day as 1 see the spirit of determination 
and  perseveronee stamped'more legibly 
npon the faces and in thefts of those 
whom I know are enduring much mental 
suffering on   account   of the present  or 
prospective distress of their families 

deratus, 

Men's Rubber Boots per rair, 

Boys'Rubber Boot*, per puj, 
Ladies' Rubber Overs, 

lOj 

10 

8J 
100- 

loo: 
100 . 

50 

75 
50 

50 

60 

100, 

ioo' 
100 

250 

2 00 

50 

Btaths. 

aged 74 ^™ Pa^ton- Feb. a   Olive Cowden years, 7 months and 17 days. 
02 yeaJ?        W Feb'"' Lol'euzo «*lieellng,aged 

la llrlmneld, Feb. 10, Alfred E 
a' years Pierce, ag-ed 

74IveaCrs!Ce8ter' F°b U' Ml9s Mary ^^^ ^^ Palmer, of Westerly, R. I., says  -v-- 
"  the most effective | ataX"^^ Fcb'20' ^.Betsey Edwards 

70 and8'm™H;,F0b' * J°8eph A' Denny'agea 

year|Pemontl,s'eb- * Ge°' H' Watflon' "^ « 
Funeral at the M. E 

o'clock. 
In New Bralntree, Fcb 

iilenson.aged BSvears. 
mpri^1ia1

ud'C^-'1/th>wuliam Cushman, for- merly of New Bralntree, aged 60 years. 

wt Hunt's Remedy is 
Micine that he has ever used in his prae- 

for dropsy and kidney diseases.   lean 
L say that & has almost raised the dead. 

ARTICLES OP ASSOCIATION 
FOR THE 

FORMATION OF 

The North Brooiflelfl B. H Co., 
JANUARY 14th, 1875. 

^ni E, whose names are heretosulwerihed, 
"" am polity of whom nro inhabitants 

of the Comninnwrahh of ilas8ac!iuset's, do 
hy thin aercement, atsoeia e ourselves with 
tlie intention of f mii'lia a Corp .ration for 
the parposcof ociiting, constructing, m>dn 
Nming, and operating a Eadrond fir pub- 
lic use in the tmnvo.tarice of persons and 
property, arcarding to ih 

persons 
provisions of the 

hfy-tliird ehnp er of tbe A«is of ihe  Gen- 
eral   Court   of  the 

"Afting of beantyis a Joy forerer." 
rtmmmutu sou 11 wt t wt. 

STOVE POLISH 
PorBeauty of P^u*. Bering oTZmbor, 
Freenea. from Dnit, DnrahUIty and 
<*••»»•••, It i. truly UnrlrSSi 

MOEffl BB0S.,jProp'a, Canton, Ifass. 
ATTnE 

SP1IIIJ 
FOB THE a?E0E3a?KLr 

An ExqoUIte Tooth-Pjute, of* •erai-noldeon.iiteqe^Tpt 

Gold and SUrer-Plated Collapsible Tnbes, with Jewened* C»K^ 
An elegant article for the toilet table.   A choice of fi.nr Savon 

Rose,   Millofleur,   Frangipane, 
npiIE Insredlents of FOSTER * 8TOWELI. 

Cleopatra. 
X    efficient, and Is ro tutctally~put "nn"thit'SiT'i7» T.i 1?. ™H. PASTE,re know,, '• ^ »»* •* 

■ nfcrior ,o any dentifrice hithcrto^n" an^l'a', IL&tly'^X&^%£~»> « —■ 
W. W. HALt, 

Edrtor of "Ilaii'a JOUBK*I, or HeALTn." 

_niirles Lamb, essayist, denounced all 
Ktnous liqu"» as "wet Damnation." 

r fellow! He knew whereof he spake 
PL experience/ and, .if living, would 

Ink- the same to Alcoholic Excitants, ad- 
% Ld as Cure-Alls. But there is one 
Injc'and Alterative in existence—the 
U the world lists ever known—which 
Stains no alcohol,   It is Du. WALKER'S 
EvEGAn IllTTEltS. 

cbureh Saturday, nt 1 

18tb, Mrs. Elbrklge 

17-4w 

G. D. PnocToi:. 

Wei 

rom at once. 

8^»*»^«sitEaa Patrick 
been r 
to the 7th 

!^^^.tobL^^wB^^|cylind5Hoetwl»dZh^^^ 

Savage  was  killed— News'hna 
^1.^1^ ■* ^w York fr„m cX^I """"ess was suspended "in" ^^Z 

Monday was "the day we celebrate" 
Washington's birthday. The weather as- 
sumed an ethereal rxuJne9a> anrt theob_ 

senvances ,n various parts of the union 
pa*sed off with the happiest results.   All 

&**&* Espiritu,IBSSSrjS »yffi 

going tlirongh.   Then the thing will £ I We like the   English pluck   aflV^LT 
every member's friend will hold stocl, i„<^[who is here but ' »f Dougal, 

repeating his victories at 
Montreal, where we visited him a dozen 
years ago. ''W.K.D. 

draw dividends from the State treasm 
Spintualism seems to be on the inci' 

in our midst, and the wildest dreams of 
their wildest disciples seem about to be I STA™ OF THINGS AT NEBRASKA 
consummated.    When anything comes to ' 

the prtrfotej^-iSBn'g-TfiSSe'SlSg! I    8ir Geoi*e ^estphal, a British admiral   cte DuZTu  ^ ^ '^ y0W Vn~ I U™™*' Web.. Feb  1, 

SS^est^Jf S^^S J? ^ « -«-   »nd coniant1:J £"Set furt^W"^ 
Ji„? ",em^,resto whatever they want in I Ne>son in the battle of TrafkW l,00 i.,..' I !,.„„_?. '!     ,.u,nself-   S<>. >n order] to | there   will    be food, clothing etc.   The S^S 
cannot be fSrced to S!K.W anv fir'i'f'r™!"'1'' 
Ihey have not been paid  for ™£&^ foT  u» * 

soldiers  died.   He 

Xel.sc are badly clotned and W    CZ' , 
• fectly demoralize,!.  When a ra7vt'JT  t 

a majority of the troops ,1 serf so 1.-1 rlt  \ 
military   commandant thinb'S^s fa ,o      , 

&t S2SJ*!f..«- town.1 'pfantl-   aC"°n^ 

companion of | the 
battle of Trafal, 

was wounded severely during 
engagement, and laid beside 

m   the   cockpit.     He has since 
served on every sea, and has been actively 
engaged in more than one hundred naval 

I'o judge  from  the 

«ave destroyed all the 

sentiments of the 
assembled 

-t.. on the 16th, 
Jibaro in t°hrL?1Uh\Sm,a11 tow"s" like Pve sho»M think that the third term was 

tfiencighborhood,and the Span-1 completely endorsed by the Democrat™ 
JtTon, and by the various delegates 
ounti-y.    AV are not   astonished 

andUncesteravenne"rM °n 3iSt stpoet      ,        **       ***** °UtIook  is aI«'«t venue, Chicago, destroyed   subversive as their 
covering  some   eight 

power. 

— .... . ..,tvt   ii i r;i 

the  entire  works, ideas of good govern- 

^f8 ?.nd incl»din? »' taiiSii^'togS  ™Dlare t0° f'lr bp>"°nd ^ "nutations of 
with the stock, wliich was ve,-y We 
lhe loss is estimated at $400,000, bUtTe 
insurance   men   say   it   will  not exceed 

),0O0, exclusive of insurance. TJiere 
was some difficulty in mal<in.r th„ .i 
understood, and &! firemarle^ons d™ 
able progress before the engines arV y^d 
lhe inflammable character of the build- 
mp caused the flames to spread "erv ran- 
idfy. Nothing was saved except the^ffice 
two ice-houses, parts of the refuse and 
ceok-houses and* the   lxioks and 

Honest John Bright, in a speech lately 
delivered at Birmingham, England, made 
a profound argument in favor of disestab- 
lishment.   Mr.  Bright 
great perceptive 
Adams of the  present day. 
speaks a word at the 
too   soon   and   . 

is a statesman of 
power.   He is the Sam 

He always 
proper time, never 

r   too   late.    He h 

life 

Among the insurances ar7 the foUoK 
lVescottShoe and Leather, and manual 
turers of Boston, and Roger Williams „f 
Providence. R.  ]., $1600 each    and the 
*? a"d AttaoT Hartford[ Ban^or of 
Maine Boston Underwriter and Faw 
Hall of Boston, $3200 each.   The fa( torv 
suspended operations some two montbl 
ago and did not resume until very recHniK 
when 300 workmen were again e.upWd' 
All these are thrown out of work. 
 <•» , 

The legislature proposes to alwlish the 
mileage system. This question has 
wanted sifting for a long time, and now 
we have a step in the right direction It 
ha* been an e»«y matter for members to 
appropriate money for their own use, at 
the same time holding a free ticket. 
 <♦» :  

The Fall River strike is assuming dan- 
gerous proportions.   The fever is spread 
ing to Lowell and other plaees. The rest of I« 

a. - „ M Hi«r... „„, jMrrsss.'s'tft.ssrr 
K > total    'r.'lni»oi;«„„      __J    l..m,   .     . "'" 

ar, has just I know about the disembodied spirits resi- 
dent in the great hereafter, I investigated 
I picked out a goodi.sh looking medium 
to boss my seance, and paying my feelat 
the  entrance  of a  very modest looking 
palace, we proceeded to business    Fifsr 
we obtained the desired shade of religions 
hght by turning down the gas.    Next fay 
medium went into a trance, and claimed 
by her gibberish and contortions to be in- 
fluenced by the ethereal  part of a  yonta 
Indian   female,   name   not remembered 

(further   than   the   seventeenth    syllable 
| Ihe first pass she made was to throw Her 
arms round my neck   and call  me Her 
Washmushm burnlee.   After this she crfed 
for wampam, which want I supplied frL 
my scrip book.   Then she told me of In 
aunt of mine with a wart on her ear aid 
a crooked  back.     She   now yelled aid 
danced for fire water, which was sent L 
and produced, and then I knew  we had 
real spirits to deal with, and my eonrale 
and joy knew no bounds.   Presently the 

medium came out of her trance, and (at 
flndmg herself so comfortably in my amis, 
set up such a howl as would drive a toL 

another 
suffering 

crop, 
here 

e, and 
much   suffering   before 

In   fact,   there  is  much 
now.     Many   have   not 

gram  to feed  their teams,  and no wheat 
tor sowing; and   if they  do not get help 
from the outside world they will be as bod 
lyofl next winter as this, even if they sur- 
vive at all.   I am convinced  that if the 
people of Worcester county  knew of the 
amount   of  suffering and  destitution   in 
tins county, „  well  as in many others, 
and felt assured their contributions would 
reach  the really needy, that they would 
with one accord give of their means, and 
in a great measure  relieve  the distress 
that abounds.    While we are well fixed 
and  have no need of assistance 
not   desire   it,   as 

Piano for Sale. 
A *c£2X& ^ C8rTed'by Ha»*Davls 

J. W. TEMPLE. 

Last Chance this Season! 

BARGAINS 
V". 

Overcoats & Reefers. 
We Offer To-»ay. 

he^L^JfS^--fe,nt 
out the season. 

10     BLACK    UNION 
OVERCOATS, 

«i'lhec,u.edo„t^a.5O,(„rmerprleea810 

IS CHINCHILLA AND FUR BFA 
VER OVERCOATS, 

will 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A l»r» Jtook ot 

x^ir GhOOBS! 
Boots and Shoes 

PAPER'HANGINGS 
FINDINGS, 

CROCKERY, 

NOTIONS, Ac, 4f. 

we propose to .ell eq^iiy low for 

READY PAY. 

ISTOF THAT COCGII.—There is no pulmo- 
|rf complain' which Dr. Morn's' Syrup 
I Ttir Wild Cl erry Hnd Ilorehound will 
It cure or ere.itly relieve. As a remedy 
|r colds nnd all tliront und lung diseases, 
fre for croup, and preventive of consump- 
In, it 1ms no equal; acts like a charm in 
L0ping cough, sore throat, and boarse- 

If everything else has failed in your 
fa try it. ORLANDO WEATHBRBEE, 
lle'naent for Speneer. C. B. Onrpcnter, 

vukfield. Gto. R. llsmanf. Ninth, and 
151 1'enniman, West Brookfield. Trial 
itlle.o, 10 rents. Cidl and nsk ahout it. 
kith, Doolittle & Smith. Boston, General 
tents. 7tf 

GKEAT AUCTJ0J\ SALE 
OF 

Personal- Property. 
Farnittur°oSotr0f^ Fi"ni,^ To0,s an<l "ousohold 
the LII .rffs^,„8l!i>SCrit'"-on the "lM<i kno,vn ns 
Portunt on ' "mt the tjoloa Chureb> 
FRIDAY. 
At 10 o'clock A. u 
city, viz: 

Which I 

W. e own and are receivinj; the 11,™, 
stock in town, bo,,ght foreisliofgrstlKBd, 
and can and will give our custom.™ li, 
advantage of buying for CASH. 

JoJiB Bf. firont k Ce. 
Spencer, Mass.. *'eb, 16,1873. 17-Jm 

$20,000 Worth 
OF 

MERCHANDISE, 

BB TOUR OWN   PHrSICIAN. 
iTIicre is no case of dyspepsia that Green "s 
picusT FLOWEK will not cure. Come to 
edrug st'^re of L. F. Sumner and inquire 
out it. If you suffer from Costivences' 

Jck Ileodache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 
Ivcr Complaint, or drrnnzcuietir. of the 
Isteni, try it. Two or three doses will 
iiereyou. 
lAaux CoNQt'FRon is the only remedy in 
le United States that contains no quinine, 

nic, or other poisons injurious to the 
Jslem. that will cure Fever and Ague, 
Itermitlent or Bilious Fevers, &c, and the 
pills not return during the season. It 

manently cures Fever.and Ague of long 
Riding. 
 —^  

to Consumptives. 
lie advertiser, having been permanently eared 
thatdread tlitea.se, Consumption, by a simple 

me<lj. is anxious to make known to his fellow 
Herat the means of euro. To all who ilesi ro it, 
1 »ill lend a copy of the prescription used, (tree 
I charge), with* the directions for prdpai-lng and 
)in" the same, which tbey will find a SORB CUKE 
r CosatuirrioN. ASTHMA, DBONCIIITIS, 4C. 

Parties wishing the prescription will  please 
Jdrea     Rev E. A. WILSON, 
14m 184 Peun St. Wllliamsburgh, N. Y. 

MARCH 12,  1875, 
the following personal prop. 

30 Head of Co>"s and Heifers. 
1 span of Horses. 
2 Swlno. 

XUmU' "onsi8tinS of Geese, Turkeys, Ducks nnd 
fill Tons of English Ilnv. 
10 Tons of Meadow May. 
Lot or Redding:. 
200 Bushels of Potatoes. 
„;i,,7.'r,yider nn" Apples. 
2CH Gallons of Vinegar. 
9 Wagons. 
1 Carriage. 
2 pair Bob-Slel-hs, 
1 Cutter. 
2 Sets Double Harness. ■ - " 
1 Set Single Harness. 
tilSu- ■¥k*Jtf J,owl"K Machine. 
farming Implements-, consisting of Plows liar 

rows Scythes, Chains.' i|„rse like, Hay Cutter 
and a gteat variety of Small Tools. V 

Also, a large lot or 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
Consisting of Carpets, Chamber 8ets, Tables Bed 
steads, Crockery Ware, Stoves, Small Articicsflc 

Sale positive.   Terms at sale. 

ELIZABETH FITZSIMMONS 
JOHN BOYDEj^Auctloneor. ,H 

Notice is llerebTGiTen, 

tstate of niKiu PKECE. late ofBrooktield U, !h» 
county of Worcester, deceased tesUte and las 
he htwPdirecS"eif*ti,!at tra" by, Sivinihond,.,,8 

said Uiiuimiin wealth, 
pass-ed in the year eighteen hundred and 
svonty-two, approved February twenty- 
eiKht, in said ytar, aud Ihe acts in uddi- 
tt n iherclo. 

The name rf said Corporation shall bo 
•'The North Brookfield R'lihond Company." 

The Southeasterly terminus ot haid Rail- 
road shall he in thn village of Ea-t Brook- 
field, in the town of B-ookfield, Massachu- 
setts, and it shall tbeice extend through 
said town to, and into the town ot North 
Brookfield; and its Nortiiws'erly terminus 
shall he in the eaid town of North Bmok 
field, both of eaid towns being within the 
County of Worcester, and State of Massa- 
chusetts. 

Tbe length of said Railroad, ns near as 
may be, will be four and one-half miles. 

The gnage shall be  four fee;  eight and 
one half inches. 

The capital stock of the Corporation shall 
be One Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided 
into one thousand Shares of the par value of 
One Hundred dollars each. 

A true copy. 
Attest:    T.M.DUNCAN, 

Clerk  of the  Board  of Directors  of the 
North Brookfield Railroad Company. 

New York, Sept. 10,1874. 

LWn^r^^hc^^ln^ C»' *"* ^ a'""> '» Si— '• * *• Trade supplied by 

SPHTNX TOOTn PASTE M'F'O CO 

M. Hill 

1383 Areh Street, Philadelphia.      T 

CRYSTAL PALACE! REMINGTON. 

The Great Remedy. 

B-t nro„k.a„q, *.b. BZ™££*° WAWtEN^ 

CORSETS 

MARKED DOW.V. 

CORSETS 

MABKliU DOWN. 

CORSETS 

Wine of  Wild Cherry 
Bark and Iron. 

MARKED DOW.V. 

IMPORTANT. 

consisting of 

It. 
Fine Piece Goods, 

(for Custom Garmoiits,)«nd 

Furnishing: Goods! 

[Errors of Youth. 
GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from 

I Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all 
> effects of youthful indiscretion will, for the 

pe of sufferinis humanity, send free to all who 
kt it, the recipe and direction for making the 
Tiple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
•ning to profit by the advertiser's experience 
loo » by addressing in perreot conillence. 

JOHls B. OGUEN, 42 Cedar st„ Mew York. 

the 

given birth to most of the great reforms P"mp ****** SJ,e called on her big brotji- 
since 1836, and .luring that time has never ^ \° SaVe 'ler' and lle Put in an appearance 
ost the support of his constituents    He  1      p,']

oceede(I to P"t himself in the regh- 
nnd approved style of wearing apprnjcl started in nie as a working man. The 

first speech he ever made was at the tem- 
perance ,Abating club of his native vil- 
lage. He n a self-made and a self-sustain- 
ing man, and was a fricn.l to this country 
during the darkest days of the rebellion 
He is now enjoying a green oW ttge> ,)ut 

like Henry Wilson he is still at the helm 
and in his late speech has loosened the' 
foundations of one of the most shameful 
institutions in the old world. 

and do 
commissioner  of  the 

county, I have ample means of informa- 
tion  as  to the needs of the agricultural 
portion  of ,t.   I do not think there will 
be any cases of actual starvation, where 
the true situation  is known,  but   many 
have  so much manhood  that while beg. 
ging is the only hope for them,  they will 
almost submit to   the other alternative 
which  is starvation.   I think if lhe case 
should be properly represented in Worces- 

>e closed out for »8, former price *f> aid SI 
24   BLUR.   BLAPIf   ANn   nbn»™ H.H" t'"\'lbovo zoods me newind in 

une/vi.v   »,,       AWD   MOWN ™'\b»t i»n«t I. »U.    The prop. 
MOSCOW   HEAVER OVER ™.u/JleTe i"! *">*** on t« 6oo«ts i 

I Vi 4 TO                 A" .?.a.llze a f"'oat of even cost on a fallln 
COATS,. I but 

Stood wo- 
proprietor doe* 

„ ods in order to 
on a fallln; market, 

kinds would take the   matter 

Thin-lot w  AVeed has just given big 
views   on   recoustruction.      Hi8 ijeas 

have an nir of experience about them 
-  which is sure to tell  upon the   powers' 

' at Washington.    He holds that  north. 

for cleaning a fellow creature out. 11 
begged and he threatened, till, to hush tne 
matter up, I plastered the injured in 
cence and blasted hopes of the joint 1 
corn with filthy lucre, and came ho 
Nothing in spiritualism! You bet thete 
■s,and I know of just thirty dollars in it, 
put there by myself, and going to stiy 
there, if I know anything of the mattertof 
self preservation, until the graceful spifit 
which now so pleasantly and instructively 
wields this pen shall have gone to tie 
next world where every one mlt 

Imnd. and in a short time raise enough 
at least, to curry through one county to 
another harvest. Our State Aid Society 
>s doing much to aid the sufferers, but 
most of the aid goes further West, where 
it is supposed the destitutien is greater 
ban in this county. And too, it was at I 

first thonght that this county could get 
along by depending upon her  own 

"111 bo closed but <°ra«lj^f„™er price, »1S, $18 

33 FINE BLUE, BLACK & BROWN 
BEAVER OVERCOATS 

will be close,, out *r<Mj ftn-ir price. 8,8. $», 

16 CHINCHILL4 ASD ALL WOO! 
BEAVER REEFERS. ' 

will be closed out for «JS worth $8 and $10 

12 FINE CHINCHILLA AND FUR 
BEAVER REEFERS, 

S,,7.lw]"^clo»*out,or| 

"SELL" is the Motto at No. 501, 

SPiSW,"™ ,stwk *l«">y«eTean andf™ .mil 
do« n in the prices to meet the timss. 

•8, worth $11 to |ic 

SPECIAL   BARSAIIVS 
WE OFFER TO-DAY 
Tour Choice in  160, 

purees, and no effort was made to obtaTn I ^^^^^^^^^ 
outside help; so now, when the truth be-  c "od in 

FBOC
Sf ns"? 8ACK °° ATS' r°« OH *5.00. former prloes from $8 to »lfS. 

This is an _ unheard of 
"ho'ejot not"worth 

just pur 

comes more apparent, we are left unaided 
1 was chosen by a' mass meeting to go I 

the example of the others, making a total 
Of 3300. Contributions are being sent 
bom the neighboring states, but the man- 
ufacturers do not seem to be disturbed 
■lid if matters are not adjusted ere long 
there will be much suffering in store for 
fcoth parties. Arbitration would be the 
•alest and most satisfactory method of 
ending the whole trouble. 

ganizstions, and inflicted upon the 
people tbe very worst specimens of 
state government, and we believe there 
« some truth in it. Administrators 
who have no perception of southern 
nature and institutions are not quali- 
fled t0 rule a «range people, and to 
this cause much of the past trouble ■nay be attributed. P " ""ouwe. 

East and solicit aid, and determined to 
go. but found that we were in conflict 

Ah! Tody dear" J^inTTl    ^ S" ^ Aid **«•*. «d could no 
.1 mj^jT^S^^^feA*^..1'- ^orsement, as it 

fill the blank with their 

sweetening,) "Ah   Podt   X I t  "t *°ngbt *""itB °Wn efforts *«»« be 
wearyou^lf out and^ut «f i/t' ^'^ t0 ,"W*b «" *» -— 
untimely grave by showering such bursts 
of eloquence into a poor newspaper letteir 
Think of your family you are ruining? 
Even now, my loved one, when I turi 
you on the head, it sounds as hollow ast 
hound11, baying, and if you don't stop £ 
2»J™ J°* ««ke it in my own hands 

I am greatly annoyed, Mr. Editor, but 
re»lly, I am afraid, or rafter pretty certain 

provide for the needy, and 
gave out broadcast that they ditf not wish 
solicitors    from   counties  to  find  favor 
among those who were willing to give 
unless it was done through them, and ali 
contributions to go through the Society 
for general distribution.   Now they see 
the folly of such a course, and endorse all 
who are responsible to collect aid for any 
locality.   Bat my business is so that at 
this time I cannot goTwithout subjecting 
myself to the risk of considerable  loss by | 

JOBS LOTS 

«»0  I»alrs   rants, 
SnUSS"'J*J*A " *» °*-t. from 

Reasons 
For Buying Goads at No. 501 Main 

Street, cor. of Park: 

You can get the neweitdeugnftand bandwmeit 
stylce, .ud, in tbe Cuetom department, tin bat 
fittmsrgarojents-every thing In this deptrtawnl 
is oi the highest order.   My stook b bou^bt for 

Cash I 
and c>n be sold cheap. I am doing bttslneB will 
ess expense than any similar esUMidbiiinit in 

JIA" ".Maep'easanteat store, gentleinanlyctarki, 
*nd stock always kept fresh by the additloa of 
ror'oas'h  lkabionabl9 S00* ««*? *Mk' ^S11' 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St 

Woroester, I)ee. 2S, 18f4. II 

o Most  Wonderful   Discovery of 
10th Century. 

DK. S.  D.  HOWE'S 

rabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

the   TIlKOAT,   CHEST, and 

Thsonly Medicine of the Kind in the World. 
A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil. 

eraanently cures Asthma, Bronehltls, Inelpl. 
^Tte R,1"^ Sweale- LoM of Voice, 
T.l.° ,B.^',.^R?;  Cronp,  Conghs, 

T PT»»\a^ (<S.d?Uv«y) <ilrectkto the MASUFAO. 

To sureUhB'ih.ya
a

n
r

de,.^rd,?„T^1t
rwAVke

,nJ ^ 
less or faney^rtielerbu? a"chc.i£ se'leeTKf"86- 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 

• JEWELRY, 

OPERA-GLASSES, 
SPECTACLES, 

GOLD-HEADER CANES, ETC. 

MLI. as anybojy, and doi„gJ" ,, my "Jn UTatlh 

TBY IT, 

WATCHES,  CHAINS 

■Th«Si?e.°iWild.Ch"ryBar,[»ndI™'' I" on. CC?RSt£T8 

AND   SKE! 

.   Disosses   of 
PKGS. 

|H», etc. 
rBottle. 

cost to 

I,, HUNT'S REMEDY 

JNEV    MF;DlCl^ 
"   ru JITIVL  REf ' 

A'I0  ALL   r I    : 

KIDNEYS. BLADDE 

in a few days, like magic".   PrioeSl 
AL80, 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
rabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 
UKS/^ from a" othor reparations In I«*E1)UTE ACTIOH upon the 

J22»; KIDNEYS AND BLOOD. 

►•.Rich'llS   1.''Sht square up, and makes 1   nd   ,,'i  2 «'•"" Berofnloi. Diseases of 

IrfaiW hLNerv,ou» Debility,"-Lost Vitality," 
Kfi^I-nlT" »"{ "B«*«n Down Const!- 
ptosJaS^ ll0Dse the 19tn «i"«ry" to pro- 

E«ry botile Is Worth its Weight in Gold. 
PrioeSl per Bottle. 

^      „      Afeo, 
Dit. S. D. HOWE'S 

ore."^ Kithm,r.Ct °H'' a,nd act "nicUI>- nP°° aoenuTe^P^nelng pain or waakne... 

kau    CON*TOMPTIVES 
K "by f i.hrEe

n,,
f,51'. above medicines. 

KaSS^W?r 1,r0Pr'et0r' 
FO »Ali8    t""Ma Cun t0T 1HOBOW- 

STI'DS 

GLASSES 

AND RINGS,  BUTTONS 
OoLD-UKAuKo CANES AND OPERA- 

ARK ALL MADS A  Sr-KCIALTT. 

the following diseases 

Low   Tone  or Re/axed Condition  of  th- 
stomach. Lots of Appetite, Dyspepsia, 

Debility, Painful Digestion, Dis- 
eases of the Kidneys, Female 

Complaints, and all Pul. 
nary  Diseases. 

To all suffering Iron, a weak state of the bleed wa 
recommend 

Wine or Wild Cherry Bark and 
Iron, 

And guarantee Fatlsliction or money refunded. 

SOLD BY 

SHATTUCK, DRUGGIST, 
517 Main Street,   -   .    Worcester Msss. 

13 

HAStt/iU 

CORSETS 

MARKED DOWN. 

Ira G. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Slwre wltb Clurk, Snwyer A Cm.. 

Opposite the Common: a 

mauufacture, we are able to oir. 

Grand Bar^ 'gWffiJ&gSintf,, JSS. 
Boys' Jackets, - _       $2 00 
Boys' Pants, - _ ,  5Q 

Boys' Vests,        "  ~'   ' '   tn. 
**• ~     > W\ A  VEBy Pleasaat   residence in NorthBroo*- 

Reniember that we h.Te knt ONEPKlCE.n«rk   if^r■.2,•2• ""j^'rf on "•» •«•«• "** lnm?i!S 
•II our good, in plain fa,*, ,S,r*^*,"5*  {£*•«•?.r00>|"»I'«, and abonfiw ■hit"''* 
money irrood. pBr0ha««)*,r. n'ot MttaSetiry        Son J^I.0?e,U,to™J   <*•»*••. •dl«*i.' «  ..aciory.        nous* oontaius 12 gnooi slsed rooms, aid •"»■ 

D. H. EAMES & a>.\sSsSS£3effS£H 

A Card. 

[['»«», s.f. s?- ^raaffiasy 
For Sale. 

v Wanted. 
:5?.TTCn0P»EBS_T, 

OBO.O V&»- 
oworkbr the eonl. 

VilLSON, 
Leicester, 

One Price ud C. 0. D. Clithien, 
Corn.r Main and Front Streeti. 

W0ac£8TgB. „i5 

&£&«&"&£%&% law* 
mentioned propertyatnah arnriVas wiBoiaf*" 

"^^•'Sv.   ror ***>" parTlowUr. *«<**;" "•- subMriber,.r af Jar. GEOTF. 8 

it, int. 
premises. 

Spencer, Feb IT*" 

^A%d>^W»n«^t?rL,iyaee.pkMl 
•»*•, M M by 4* feet, and 3 stories. 

ri „ AUO, 

e*t '^-»«Ka^iiaiS.,rK: 
A. S. PKASB. 

I 

CA1.L O.AT 

BUSH & COMPANY 
56 Front St., Woreester, Mass., 

FOR TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, 
BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We karo the latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 
p2i?h,n*lS Jnd doul>'». with Nlokle-plated and 
Leathern Pads, as may be wanted. Our stock ti 
iSS;emb^olDBM1 •'J',e« andf ehapes, ISd „u"r 
SS2J,,i"!t."' aeeordanoe with the times. We buy 
2riSi'y "H0™ th0 "anafaetorers at lowest cash 
fell to,flt

nlW„"r*1t "KZ Tra" or Supporter we 

56 Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COHPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in every 

kind of 
DEUG8, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS, 

AND PATENT MEDICINES 

•Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunga, 

aueh an Couehs, Colds, Whooping- 
Uouzh, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

CORSETS 

CRYSTAL, PALACE. 

Among  the great 
discoveries of mod- 
em science, few tire 
of more real  value 
to mankind than this 
effectual reraedv for 
all   diseases   of* the 
Throat and  Lungs. 
A vast trial of   its 
virtues,   throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, lias shown that 
it   does  surelv and 

effectually control them.   The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fa< t, 
that CHERRY  PKCTOKAL will and does relieve 
and cure tho afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.    The 
most (langereus nffectloas of tho Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its flower; and cases of I'on- 
sumption, cure I hy this preparation, are pub- 
licly  known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed, were ther not proven bevonddispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
lic  may rely for full protection.    By caring 
Coughs, the forerunners of moro serious dis- 
ease, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of suffering not to be computed.    It challenges 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.   Every 
family should keep it on hand as a protection 
against the enrlv and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are ensilv met at 
first, but which become incurable, and foo often 
fatal. If neglected.    Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; and it is tinwiso to be without It.   As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CiiERitv PECTORAL 1« Invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from  premature graves, and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them.   It acts speedily 
and  surelv against   ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep.   No one will 
suffer  troublesome   Influenza   and   painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easBy they 
•an be cured. *      ' 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
to£ **. ,p"!?,In Bu,kin8 tnrr bottle In the 
utmost possible perfection. It mar be confi- 
dently railed upon as possessing all the virtue. 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing- 
cures as memorable as the greatest It hsj irer 
effected. 

PftKYABBDaT 

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Man., 
Fieatliail sod Analytical < 

SOLDBYALLDBrjOOISTSl 

CORSETS 

CRTSTAL PALACE. 

CORSETS 

CRYSTAL, PALACE. 

-«r 

CORSETS 

t'KVSTAL PALACE. 

C. A. Potter k Co. 

IT.tf 
Worcester, I 

The KEMISGTOX SEWISO 

siAciiiNE has sprung rap- 

idly into favor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Li^ht running, Bmoeth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Look Stitch. 

It is afShuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drop Feed. 

Design beautiful, and|con- 

6truction tho very best. 

KEMI.VBTOH NO. I Uaahlne) 
for family use, in the thIM 
year of Us extttenet, nee 
met with a more rapid in- 
create of ratio of lahi Ikan. 
any machine on tkt market. 

RIXIMOTOS Xo.S Machine 
for manufacturing*a& fam- 

ily use, (ready for dellntsy 
only since Jane, 1874), lor 
range, perfection, and va- 
riety of work, is without • 
rival in family e 
shop. 

Good 
Address 

gents  Wanted.    Send  for Circular. 

RElMfllOil 8EWII0 MACHUfl CO., ILI0I, H.T. 
BRANCH   OFFICES OF   REHIXGTON  COMPANIES. 

E. Remington 4 Sons, 
Remington Sewing M. Co 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

18-2m 

Ml * 283 Broadway, Xew Tork, Anna. 
Madison Sq..New Tork Sewin: Machine! 

I • il5
1fS0-,,2^,Sti'»>>'.8.M.chine,andAra>». 

' Tlsnn   HT V /rstPn-33-Wash|ngten8t.,8ewln2alaoliii»aa! 
I 111011, Jl.l.CineliwaM, 181 West4thSt. ^wiojMaehutet 

L ica 129 Benesee St.. Sewiuj Machines 
Atlanta, Ga., DeUive'sOpera Honae Marietta 

Washington.D. C.,551 Seventh St!,"!. Maehinea' 
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ALL poisons  indebted: 
their aoeonnta  at onoi 

I placed in other hands for collet 

Fobruary 19th, 1873. 

.♦lease settle 
hills will bt 

j JSEPH POPE. 
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HtTiNDREDS 
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BRANCH   OFFICE. 

Elastic Tnss C#. ©f M.t 
544 MAIN ST., WORCESTER MASS. 

NO   MORE   METAL OH   SPRING   TBrjSSKS. 

DAILY 

MASS. 
OF 

RHEUMATISM, 
BY  TIIK 

DIAMOND 

RHEUMATIC   CURE! 
This statement is substantially a FACT, based 

upon evidence In the possession of tbe A»ent iu 
tne shape of numerous testimonials from past suf- 
forers in all the walks of life, and particularly 
rn im some of our most respectable and trust worthy 
lamilles. ' 

Diamond Rheumatic Cure 
In its history, this invaluable Medicine occupies 

the most honorable position possible for anv 
™w&,h.*.5££i A'«wyearsslneeltwasknown 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
the proprietor, and always sought for by them 
whenever troubled by ltheum.tism,.nd in this wa> 
oame to the notice of .physicians senerallv. and 
through their favorable' expression" and iu a°- 
knowleflacd value aa a Rhemnatio Kemedy, the 
demand for it became so frequent and orient as 
to oblige its proprietor to inorease his facilities lor 
its manufacture Its reputation rapidly extended 
and soon orders.letters of inquiry .letters orthanks 
and certificatesof praie, «3, datlyreVelvedfroui 
all sections of the United States and Canaan, and 
1t.?,".WiaJ,,on ,J

bVl" °' "• ■•»'» alone-uaiiaed by • tricks of trade" or spwial .Bbrts-lt has risen 
V lU,p,re;e,,t•»v*«W» position. Whereverint7° 
dueed i ha. received the most nattering praft^ 
eneein the treatment or all rh.um.tto complaints 
3J£l w* *re "*"' tratefal and happy, „„, 
alone because ear medicineflndaready S£,£5 
is consequently profitable to us, do w. say this 
iSS ^2"^? "* ""V • B.,w M* « "enical wtenee and cure at one. what the best medical practition- 
er, here Tor ages found so d.mcul t erento^lleve. 
ii * .i S ^.a hweto'ore unoccupied. W. re- 
}£££»,Ll"*^ *■« aainUterto Ood>. pooV r ire 
rertwe thekiboflnr man to th. us. of Malnjired 
Ji0i?,,

J.*f,d.,"v» ™ aoore. of time, itneietin 
**J?2 b«t> i we carry conUntmin? and^tad- 
£7J,"U *"• ■»■• of •" aaieted, and oSnse- 
qu«tly .re reiwanbend by miUlaM1 cxVnSJnl 

Thai snealelne I. for ul. at all drurrii i« ,w».i 
oat the Unit«l Sute. .nd C.nad™^ it ha^Sea. 
yeor 4njxl*M has net got ItintMtntTiak hKTJ 
send for K to the Wbeieule An.tT " 
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NO MORE SUFFERINQ FROM RUPrCpj. 

The Elastic Truss 
"»«er. I. wa, invented ^%FS2*S2 
and has been tested, improved mii£SSmt^ 
««« Proprietor, are now enabiedto ofterVtS't?1' 
pub ,e with the fullest confidence"bitS meeta'S 

Truss that will Bold a rupture secure!, ^i,I 
easea^l comfort to th. wearer? uSrW^h.uil' 
two years, more than tOO.uon Elastic Truf see tSU. 
beon manufactured and sold by the KuSrTS.1" 
Company .nd ii, agent, and, taentcaTthedenTSf 
sion in general business has been so rreitrtJ??* 
the past four months, the sal? tf*t!nff&BI 
Truss Company of New Y,rk ha. locre^,-??.™ 
much larger ratio than at anv othe7 USITJEL* 
the Klastic Truss wa. Introduced **!%$&» 

K"ad the following extracts- 
t " ! h" riiaatio Trusa is destined to euneraed. .n 
kind, of Mctalic Trusses, a. it slmuld * >^* *" 

 W. II. SCOTT, IT. A. 

" A'?ut. "5. w**ta »W> l hegan to use one rf 
your ihuHicTruMe»,and am new enttrelVcSreV? 

' I have worn  it 
_ W. HAiL."' 

- (B'aatie Truss) about nine 
months, and am happy to say to you to-dnT 
though I ,m74 year, of age, I consider iyS& 
cure.. I would say to every one afflicted ilX 
Hernia, try it.   It will cure." """<»•<• »lth 

Write for Circular. C. P. I-AMPflERE, 

„„    __ BaocKTOx, Oct. SI 187*. 
MR.   STRKKTXR- Dear -'-■ 

pleasure 
Elastic 1 
perfectly satisfactory. 

m'inform 'yoB
,i,,n.?,5S 

Wed and sold  to me is 
..11 it fo> twice i„ weigh, iB° & ttttfjgi 
to use one ol the old steel onl£ such i. I had fS 
recently purchased, but could, act Wear -pK 
rflMtio Truss! can wear with poaiU™eo«l£j 
through the d.y and through the night ^haS. 
not been without it day or night sinol yea nTti? 
f't'"'.^1 co"nti»>" I 'hall not tiU »rXot?-VL! U effected.      Respectfully yours,  "pm"mum» 

H- II. PACKARD. 

Children wear the. Ehutie Truas without paia 
."i"'!I*?J,n^'*"* ««nHj a oarels effected 

l«ti« Trnm which "you"'atTed.ndi,;d  Jh" * nr lift   ¥     aaileU^t  ¥     j :_ . 'W 

—rn nigkSt a. well m 

Wheleanle AgeaU, 

GEORGE ^ fiOODWU! ft CO., 
AO. 38 BANO VER ST., BOSTON. 

SMITH,   DOOLITTLB    A   SMITH 
86 Vermont Street, BMIOQ. 

It should in all cases •< 
during ike day. 

Indies and Children treated at Offlce or at mm 
realdeoce. No. 7« PORTLAND ST., hy a ceaamL 
tent Udy AssisUnt. '  *     "*■»•■ 

OHee   open   during  the   day 
^ovfoeJ"1 S=*» •"■"■«•• Soi 

All afflicted' with Hernia are invited to call at 
our cflaoe aud enmin. our large (tact of *^—-—- 

Woroesler, Dee. S, 1874, 

»'» b. 'TMITH, 

17-tf 

7-Shot Revolver, $6.00, 
Nickel-plated Frame, with 10* Cartridge sjans) 

by.xprea. on receipt eiu. price, 

KKOHV A 
529 MAIM ST., WOKCK8TKK, 

WiBlAKTlB OOOO. 
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POETRY 

Speak tionUj. 

Speak gently to the little ones, 
They may not always stay, 

Like some sweet flower of beauty, 
They soonest pass away. 

Speak gently, father, mother, 
When at the close of day. 

All weary with your labors. 
They come to you for play. 

Don't let your brow be clouded. 
Or words be stern and cold. 

If so, their hearts are shrouded, 
In misery untold. 

But let your wavs be gentle, 
E'en as the falling dew. 

Your words to them be ever 
Loving, kind and true. 

Then let their hearts be guided 
By confidence and love. 

Onward through life's journey. 
To their heavenly home above. 

old maft leaned forward and fixed his' degredmion and   poverty 
dark e\*e unoii him on i»'i« ™.-.v.      7 *     ..      . |««en,y 

North Breokfield, Mass. 
ANNA. 

OUR STORY TELLER. 

An Old Man's Story. 

I shall never forget the commence- 
ment of ihe temperance reformation. 
I was a child at the time, some ten 
years of age. Our home had every 
comfort, and my kind parents idolized 
me, their only child. Wine was often 
on our table, and both my father and 
my meiher gave it to me in the bottom 
of their morning glass. 

One Sunday, at onr church, a start- 
ling announcement was made to our 
people. 1 knew nothing of its purport, 
but there was much whispering nmon<* 
Ihe men. The pastor said that on the 
next evenieg there would he an ad- 
dress upon the evil of intemperance 
in the nse of alcoholic liquors, lie 
expressed himself ignoraut of the 
meeting, and could not say what 
course it would be best to pursue in 
the matter. 

The subject of the meeting came up 
at our table after service, and I ques- 
tioned my father about it with all the 
curious earnestness of a child. The 
wjfeper and words which had been 
jgppcd in my hearing, clothed the 
w*ple affair in great mystery to me, 
ajQd I was all enrnestness to learn the 
strange thing. My father merely said 
it was a scheme to unite the church 
and state.  - 

The night came, and groups of peo- 
ple gathered on the tavern steps. 

dark eye upon him as if to catch every 
word. As the pastor took his seat, 
the old man rose, his tall form tower- 
ing ir. its symmetry,, and his chest 
heaving as. he breathed through his 
thin, dilated nostrils. To me, at that 
time, there was something awe-inspir- 
ing in the appearance of the old man 
as ho stood, with his dark eyes upon 
the audience, bis teeth shut bard, and 
a silence like that of death throughout 
the church. 

He bent his gaze upon the tavern 
keeper, and that peculiar eye lingered 
and kindled for a moment.    The scar 
grew red  upon bis forehead, aud be- 
neath his heavy brows, his eves glit- 
tered and glowed like a serpent's.   The 
tavern   keeper   quailed    before    that 
searching  glance, and I felt  relieved 
when the old  man withdrew his gaze. 
For a   moment   he   seemed   lost  in 
thought, anil then, in a low tremulous 
tone,   he commenced.    There   was   u 
depth in thai voice, a thrilling sweet- 
ness and pathos which riveted every 
heart in the church before the first pe- 
riod had been rounded.    My father's 
attention had become fixed  upon the 
eye of the speaker, with   an interest I 
had never helore seen hirn exhibit.    I 
can but briefly remember the substance 
of what the old man said, though the 
scene was as vivid  before me as ever 
I witnessed. 

"Mv   friends, I 

my family down „.;tn 

I saw her cheeks 

I dragged 
me.   Por years 

grow pale aud ber step 
weary.    I  eft   hel.   H,,me   amid   ^ 
wrecks of her home idols nad rioted 
at the tavern. She never complained, 
yet she and her children often went 
hungry. 

One New  Year's  night I returned 
latet„  where charity had given us a 

She was still up, shivering over 

"Sign it, I would write my name 
ten thousand times in blood, if it would 
bring back my l»ved ones.' 

My father wrote his name, "Morti- 
mer Hudson." 

The old man looked, wiped his tear- 
ful eyes, and looked again, his coun- 
tenance alternately flushed with red 
and death-like paleness. 

"It is—no it cannot be, yet how 
strange." muttered the old man. "Par- 

bur ted { ,    ,de,nande
J
d ***< "at she  don me, sir. but this is the uZ, of my »ur>ted into  tears, and  told >na .1™,.   K,..„,„ I™„ » . B ol "V I'Ursted into  tears, and   told me there I brave boy." 

Tnd I?6'       fi0rctly   t°'d  her  t0 *°      ^ fa,her tremb,ed and  held up hi 
and get  some.    She turned   her eyes  left arm, from   which   the   h ml 
her0;rVat°   tCarS   fet -""^-io^vn   been sev'ered.    The.vU^d t'a n 

A thf8 moment th0 chM in 1,JrdUc;;imecdh
:
olhe^,8eye8•bothleelel, 

era. le awoke and  set   up a   ramMied       "My    own        hired    bov I" 
wail, startling  the despairing mother  father !» 
like a 8erpeut's stiiin-. 

Saw 

Sets 

WILL SET ALUINDS OF SAWS. 
The sreatOBt improvement ID Saw s„tMn 

Invented     It doo. net kiU ,h„ ,._e"An. 
e.inse the bend is a curve 
the number of the set. 

ever 

Each set ui stamped 

HOUSEHOLD, HELPS. 
fBoston Cash Store.) 

nenu tor "Peolmen u«.vf"»? 

aV"th78"a;"e0
nth,e^ I ^jeilS^"'*"" wlBWrffl3a 

had none for two day*.    I have noth-1 mingle into  one. 
ng for the bab».    My once kind hus- 

band 

am a stranger in 
your village, and I dust I may call 
you my friends. A new star has 
arisen, and there is hope in the dark 
night that hangs lik 
over our country." 

^-i!'^ S th.'.'illin? ,,ePth of voice, the | to thecradle'to 
brace.    I 

ve a pall of gloom 

They fell  upon   each   other, till it 
have no food, James-[ have | seemed  their  souls  would   grow and 

There was weeping 
in that church, and I turned bewildered 
upon the streaming eyes around me. 

Let us thank God for his great 
blessing, which has gladdened my 
guilt-burdened soul," exclaimed Ihe old 
man, and kneeling down, poured out 
Ins heart in one of Ihe most meltino- 
drayers I ever heard. The spell was 
broken, and all eagerly signed the 
pledge, slowly guing to their homes 

as it loth to leave  the spot.    The olr" 

Prloo Xjlat. 
No. 1,15;    No. 2^,4;    No^S, ,3;"Wo. 4>$s. 

Hand-saw Sot, tl; Bjii'dlJaw Set, $3-80 
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JAMES PICKUP, AKent. 

must we starve ?" 
That sad, pleading face,.and those 

streaming eyes, and the feeble Wail of 
the child muddened me, and I—yes I 
struck her a   fierce   blow  in  the face 
and  she  fell  forward   on the heard,. 

Ihe fanes of hell boiled in my bosom, 
and with deep intensity as I Mt Iliad 
committed   a   wrong;   I   |mri 
struck Mary    before,   but 
terrible  impulse  bore  mo 
stooped  down   as  well   as "l 
•n   my   drunken   state   and   clinched 
both hands m h r hair. 

"God   of   mercy!" 

"SUN" OFFICE, SPENCER. 

wife, as she looked up i„ my noil()i;.h 

countenance, "you will not kill us, you 
will not harm   Willie," as  she sprang 

never 
now  some 

on, and 11 man is dead, but the lesson he~tauc-h 
the grandchild on his knee, as the 
evening sun went down without a 
cloud, will never be forgotten. His 
fanaticism has lost none of its fire in 
my manhood's heart. 

exclaimed  m\ 

hair, 

speaker continue I 
"Oh, God, thon who looked with 

compassion upon the most erring of 
earth's frail children, I thank Thee a 
brazen serpent has been lifted up, upon 
which a drunkard may look and be 
healed. That a beacon has burst upon 
the darkness that, surrounds him, 
which shall give him hack to honor 
and Heaven—that bruised aud weary 
wanderer." 

It is strange what power there is in 
some voices. The speaker's vo'ce 
was low and measured, but a tear 
trembled in every tone, and before I 
knew why, a tear dropped on my hand, 
followed by others like rain drops 
The old man brushed one from his 
eyes, and continued : 

hearSarJa^t^t^'ruoI^'Thf' 

grasp him  iq her em 
caught   her   again   by  the 

dragged her to the fl»or, and 
as I lifted the latch the   wind  bursted 
w with a cloud of snow;   with a wild 
ha! h«! I closed the door and turned 
ihe button, her  pleading moan ringiu- 
with the blast and the sharp ery eHier 
baby     But   my work   was not  com- 
P etetl.    I   turned   to   the   little  bed 
where   lay   my   eldest    son,   and   1 
snatched him from  his slumbers and 
against   big   half-wakened   strode 
opened the door and   threw 01111°" 
In agony  of f, 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 
OF KENTUCKY. 

Fifth and Last Drawing at Louisville, 

February 27, 187& 
The Trustees and Managers of the 

Kentucky Free Library 
having  In reply to an advertisement, received 
over one hundred bids to furnish music for tha 

FIFTH AND LAST 

^OboxMs W«hjSi, n't""' Sri^S "ps 

Preanw,  UlntaT,Tlf8.*"!^. RxtVF.m 

'•'Ail A 
•So. A queer 
fuba, fhlla 

For 
COUGHS COLDS. HOARSE 

TTeo 

Concert, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

T'1op„a
I0ro

r
r
EL,undcr new»-»««««.' 

out. 
he called  me bv a 

name I was not flt t0 bWi ftarf ,ocke(1 

Ins little fingers in my side pocket, r 
could not wreD,,h the frenzied grasp 
«way ; with the coolness of a.devil as 
I was 1 shut  the door   upon   his arm, 
41,1/1    ...1,1,      , ■ r- * 

opon for 

Permanent and Transient Boardsrs 
SkriS^BL 1^±fS.r^^M.^t the times 
at living 

Eapecm 

« AAR3N D. WOODBDRr, PBOPRIEIOR. 

As God  knows   my  own   h»art,  and 
n my eyes.    I have jourueyerl 

T„ro ",„.«.., , ,       dled or h6me!  ■ was not so once." 
he« MS^K?   PI ]Ter\hUl •   Noo'leco"W withstand the to ch 
it would Ln„^'        "a"-V' th,Dk,n?  1US Patll0S of the ol(1 ">aP-    I noticed 

™?Sr*'»---^-"E^'--bl= Tn.i "=aJ0  convulsively for the  sliiine ol 
In the corner was the tavern keeper  the household' idols  that   we e 

and .round him a number of friends.  fuJ. Dew mine no no e 

cttinueiri0 Pf^.°f U,e Pl»«' The ..damn seemed    o look 
Wr e M     AJ I' t'-re was a   throbs, vacancy   upon   sonie bright 
llul,,      ■       "  Were  cnnouslv   vision,*!*- lips   apart, and  1 is  fin-er 
watchtng  the  door,   and    apparently  extended.    1   involuntar lv    urnerMn 
wondenng  what would  appear nexi.  the dJroction   whet      pom.ed  dread 
The parson stole ,n and took his sea,   ing to sec some shadowTuvSl by t 

magic moving. 
I once had a   metber.    Will 

old,||eiirt  crushed   with 
wentd»Wn to the 
a wife—a fair angel-hearted creature 
as ever smiled i„ an earthly home 
Her eyes were as mild as a summer's 
sky, and her heart as faithful and true 
as ever guarded and cherished a hus- 
band's love. Her blue eyes grew dim 
as the floods of of sorrow 
away its brightness, am 
heart   wrung   ti"" 

speaker ceased a moment and 
buried his faee-in • his hands as if to 
shutout some fearful dream, and his 
deep chest heaved.like a storm-swept 
sea My father had arisen *»„ his 
Beat and, was leaning forwa^f, kit 
countenance bl„odless°and BtXr- 
drops standing out upon his brow. 
Chills crept back into my heart and 1 
wished I was at home. The old] man 

and  I   never  since beheld 
I   agony   pictured  u|ion a 

ice as  was on  his.    He con- 

Cor. Friend and Merrlmao Su., 

BOSTON,     ^     .      MASS_ 

CLEAN ROOMS, CLEAN BEDS, AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 
iAwiwannFTr-cRNTs 

La^ss.'6'"'0 miyr*» D'P»>* »"»' Steamboat 

G. W. STACKPOLE, Proprietor. 

To be held at Louisville, Kentucky, 

On Saturday, Fen. 27, 1875, 
for the beneat of the Free library of Kontnntv 

MR. P. S. GILMORE, 
And his famotig Twenty-second 

»eg't Band of New York. 
„rI«nJ?Hl<i?P thi.F 8ele<"lon from the larKe number 
of applications from bauds, orchestras, and im.si 
cal o pamzatlon. thr .unhout the Uni ed 18S 
•hiih »M T ft'"1 T't'tees feul tha?an ooSat on 
rul„'k

C
y„Wu"od

f
O
th°6

mU0h »**&** S Kon- 

Alost Elegant Buildings and Grandest 
Libraries 

IN THE WOULD, FREK IO ALL FOREVER, 

besides decidin;  the   fortunes of  thousands of 

in.?! %MJBJ£«H£&rT' B,'0Uld U 

OSfltflR MUSICAL EKTERTAINMENT 
•That the country can afford. 

away 

behind the pillar in the gallerv a 
doubtful of the  propriety of bci'n-in 
the church at all. 

Two men finally came in and went 
forward to the altar and took their 
seats. All eyes were fixed upon them, 
and a. general stillness prevailed 
through the church. 

The men were unlike in appearance, 
one being short, thick-set in his build 
and the other tall and well-formed. 
The younger had the manner aud dress 
of a clergyman, a full, round face, and 
a quiet, good-natured manner, as he 
leisurely looked around upon hi, 
audience. ' 

every 
broken, 
bay, but 
ruins of 
yearns to 

, and I once had a babe, o 

shP|.om,bn, these hands dttromlVind 
it livcth with One who lovelii children 

»o not be startled, friends—I am 
not a murderer in the common accep- 
tance of the term. Yet there is li„nt 

m my evening sky. A spirit mother 
rejoices ever the return of her prod- 
igal son. The wile smiles on him 

;;; '<> t»rua back to virtue ami honor. 
Ihe angel child visits me at nightfall 
and I feel the hallowed touch of a tiny 
palm upon my cheek. Mv boy if h'e 

if there was a clergyman ^r'csenrT ITt ^"'r^ ^^ ^ "^ing 
s«V a prayer. Oi/pasL' kcj, 1, ° -■ "' ^ U'G "'Ca'ment M ^ 
seat, and (he speaker made a short ad 
dress himself, at the conclusion 0al! 

But my childish  interest was ir 
old man.    His broad, deep chest 
unusual height 1 
strode up the aisle. His )m;,. 
white, bis l,,ovv deeply scarred with 
furrows, and around his handsome 
month were lines of calm and touel 
sadness. IR, eyes were black am 
restless. His lips were 
and a crimson flush 
over his pale cheek. One a 

near the elbow, and I here was a wide 
scar just above the right eye. 

The younger finally rose  and 
the object of the  meet 

human 
liuued : 

"It was morning-when I awoke), and 
'he storm had ceased, and the cold 
was intense. I first gecill.ed a (1,., k 

"t water aud then I looked in the ac- 
customed place for Mary. As I missed 
l'°r tor the first time a shadowy Lease 
of some Lornble nightmare began to 

il1"",!'',"," ,mr "ondering mind. I 
thought I had dreamed a fearful dream 
hut involuntarily opened the outside! 
door with a shuddering dread 

lorrow.shelin.tltiVTft,!11^8"0^''-81 

I once had I across    „,e   thUoli" &Sf2 

eold snow and striking the floor with „ 
J«'rd,   sharp   sound.     My   blood shot 

J   led hot arrows through my    eitl3, 
'I'd I rubbed my eyes   to  kee 
the sight.    It was—it—, 
l-orrible!     It    waa   m; h 

•Vlary ami her babe frozen to ice f The 
«er   true mother   had   bowed  herself 

once had a noble^utifull w^p^aU  liertf^hi' ^ ^ 
was driven   out  from  the lit   l-i.-:-~   ...".*"   cloth'"g around 

us   home, and   my old  heart 
know if lie  is vet livin.r      i 

' -•     ]|' "'Hie sleet h-,( 

Spencer Laundry.   * 

LAUNDRY WORK 

THIS BEING THE FIFTH AND LAST 

Grand «f ft Concert, 
The Final Drawing 

Positively Take Place,   "^^^^^«" 
AS ABOVE ANNOUNCED 

JhlIrrT^i?™F"}>™ Pi^-ed them- 

iier 

S.S'i-a'taT'SKVl'-.JSi'S Jator! °"ellent ™*~ 

WANTED,  FAMILY  WASHING. 
Family Washings done at  "Sri „„*rr= 
regular customers. ° *nd 75 """'a for 

1-tl 
WE   OHimsTH 8ATISFAOTION. 

WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

washed 
the   lovin 
fibre    was 

I" dut of 
God,; how 

rrappud 
it, leavin 
bai- 

ier own person   stark and 
iad   placed her   hair over 

lace of the child, and 
1110 

ilnna 
were   black 

compressed, 
came went  and 

rozen   n   to   ihe 
frost   was    while 

while    cheek.    The 
i'l   its   half opened 

;""l   »r>on its   tiny   fiDgerp.    T 
whftt became of rny brave 

Cash Meat Market, 
MAIX ST., SPENCER. 

TnSaXriu,fh.d "ns °"-d • CASH  Meat 

RE\R OF DRAKES GRAIN AND 

FLOUR STORE, 

where he offers all meats at lowest ,...h      • 
and requests a share ol pubHo imtronale*.   Pri°°8 

A. A.BEMIS. 

BL^.CK:^ MITH 

not Know 
boy." 

Again the o 
and   wept, an« 
house v\ 
hi'iirt-br 
eluded : 

poIueoir
nagement plaolD« »«*« in this 

| CANNOT DEFER THE DRAWING FOR I 
A SINGLE DAV.        uru"l 

T^3ffl$S$2i?£? -eo'rhav.og 

Twenty Thousand Cash Prizes. 
Amounting !„ an to ,h, enormous sum of 

Two Million Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars. 

The Band will  leave New York w T„„I. in 
on or about  Fob  1, and   will  Jfi. I '-"""vine 
their own account, in afl tte pffipSj^it'°" 

Chica.o St. I.ouis, lansksC S^hVlU.'ofe' 
natl, Indianapolis, Louisville, Sad other citleS 

prIeSo.ltlr„'ae'?sS
;
are the Prin°il>al ™*> Prl™' •«« 

One Grand Cash Gift  
One Grand Cash Gift ... 
One Grand Cash Girt ....'.'..'"" 
One l.rand Cash Gift  
One Grand Cash Ullt   

.L';'"6,1' uif'3' •■•iO.HiHl'eich 
10 Cash Gifts,     14,000 ench 
ifi Cash Gilts, 
21) Cash Gifta, 
2.1 Cash Gifts, 
30 Cash Gifis, 
60 Cash Gifts, 

loo Cash Gifts, 
240 Cash Gifts, 
.100 Cash Gi/ls, 

lO.OUOCash Gifts' 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABIF* 
I'UT UP OSLY INr B»„2',''*"t 

*    TR|ED    AND    S U ^F   ^ 
For Sale by Dru«rt«,££*   «}Htlt 

SHORT PosiTONi^r^r1-^ 

First Grand Gift Co„ 
WONTPEL1ER 

Female Humane Associatlft 
AT ALEXANDRIA V* 

MAHGHjJQth.iarg, 
I.I8T OF GIFTS 

I Oi-and Cash «lft 
1 Grand Cash Gilt.. ""  
IGi-aiidCashGift....  
?£«»% Gifts, lO.OnOeaeh"" 

IS Cash Gilts,     S.OOOeao   
B" Cash Gilts,     jOunSSk  

100Ca.li Gilts       'S2  
1.000 Cash Gilts 5i1  
1,000 Cash Gifts S22  

^ooo cash Gin,;      ££]*;;;;; 

22.I7S Cash Gifts, amountins to... 

STnmber of Tickets, loo'oosl 
PRICK OF TICKCT8 

Whole Tickets  
Halve.    
Quarters .'.'.'.'  •■. 
Kishthe or each Coupon.'.';.'.';  
jj TijkotB for T.   

The Montpelier Female Hnl'",""'," 
charttr.Ml by the Le-ishitur,,ri    i1?*** 

James Madison. 
GOVKimoit's OfTICg   PirrnTAv,    I ,   . 

| fldeuce.inrfueuoeami ."hiantfa* itM 
I represented among them. ' "m . 

JAMKS L. KI-.MPER QO» >hi3 
ALEXA1.DR!*, Va,, JutyTl674    .   . Tfl 

'■-yd thou, as gents of honor ,sd mi. 
ly entitled to the euuud.iu>. of tta p 

HUGHES, U.S. Judge EssPn I 
Further rjfereuces by piriniaZS- HI. 

enoy Gilbert C.   Walker, lKovwoo, „ffc] 

"retstSSQF* "'■"•"•-I ««b™M 
Remit anoes for ticket, may bs mada br,™ 

VV ' or "y reS'oterod letter. 
Circil^.' AdUreaf8' »«««*K.».«1 

D  „**••»• jfAMES B*KB0(g,1 
PRM'TM, F. U. A    AUUlslwn Vil 

Boliable agents wanted"laVmrtT    jf 

| Pour hard sand instead of ashes on slip- 
fcy sidewalks. 
[Soap and water Is the best material for  •JCa?ra0R^5rTbJ„,^^'br?CT.1/ """"Pie* 
pSg jewelry. f HOUSE, w&to;K* °^^£AMA*IT 

LADIES' And GENT'S 

wmimm MODS, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 

SMALL WABES, Etc. 

LESS TDAN 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PRICES. 

A now line of 

HOLIDAY COODsl 
JUsr RECEIVED. 

JAMES. H. EITZ. 

|Parafline is the best material for pro- 
ofing polished steel or iron from rust. 

iBnbber rings, slipped ' over  bottles in 
tcking, ensures safety against breakage. 

iFeeding canaries on .Cayenne pepper and 
|rd boiled eggs, in the proportion of a 

ispoonful of pepper to one egg—a diet, 

inch the birds seem thoroughly to enjoy 
is said to increase greatly the brilliancy 
[their plumage. 

lie parings of a bushel of apples are 
Id to yield a quart of cider, by the aid of 
|and press. 

_ dose  of tanzy   tea in  the morning I 
1 a dose of salts at night will destroy 
s in a horse. ' 

hare should be taken that cows drinking 
j the brooks do not over drink from 
Int. Too much cold water will chill 
|ni so as to cause abortion. 

he best way to avoid water pipes from 
ezing and bursting is to have a cock in 

cellar, by which the   water  can be 
pied off from the entire house. 

piece of paraffine candle about the I 
j of a nut, dissolved in  lard oil at 140 
sree Fah., the mixture applied once a 

[nth, will keep boots waterproof. 

lb make silk which has been wrinkled 
bear like new. sponge on the surface 
ill a weak solution of gum arabic or 
lite glue, and iron on the wrong side. 

|to eminent foreign doctor asserts that 
'drinking of   coffee   invigorates and 
erves the sight, and so prevents the 

| of spectacles.   Chocolate is considered 
prious, 

t is said that charcoal will fatten fowls 
I at the same time give the meat im- 
yed tenderness and   flavor.    Pulver- 
I and mix with the food.   A turkev re-1 Men'ff Rubber Boots Hi so 
ks H gill a day. y le     Ladies' Kubber Boot, IM" '  F ™er p™°- *3-™ 

Boyi' Rubber Boots Jo- *°"ner price. 2.00 
VnSth.iwSke.'gSS™' aM Former price, 3.01 

.Former price. 2 Of) 
-•ace   chain I *,e<i's Alaska,' "' I"M p™er',ri,oe' 2a> 

h«h the bung.bole, remembering to  ^^WfclftSJSJ- «j" 

Men'. ort,r BnhS» ai.oi;?SiV,&fflfiP'.Io». 1-35 

1FAJUDO   WIX.S09T, 
»e»l« In all kinds of Bituminous 

GOAL, 
Residence, LracoLjr STUBET, Spencer, Man. 

.Xabfi i'}!v.'red to W P«» <" tb.Wn «t reasonable rates. 

GEORGE   W.   D0AWE, 
WoacisTBR Conair 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIjrCFIBLD,   MASS. 

Branch Offlce^BrookBeld and Charlton Ma« 

LIGHT READING, 

&«* for a thief-ransack. 

Owed to winter-A bad cold. 
How far can one see in miles—JUile. 

^Something never relished byprinters- 

Sheriff's Sale. 

Commonwealth of Mussachnsetts., 
WORCESTER, SI. 

Bv vi,»..„ »» BrookBeld, .J»n 14. 1875 

IJhe-bus that crossed «^«W ft ?P»3BSiS5[^ 

Th 
fc^r.nS.^Slr 6XpreSS ** 

I day when the earn 
ha 

thlTounayB3ta",>0Ushtand'""l 

8-3m 

E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturer, and Wholesale Dealer, la 

Men's, Boys' and Youtks 

a&d Kip Boosts. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

r™. , n."±i_?,ir 'O <J-A TWlCHELL and dmTmrZ. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BITCHTT 
1» the only «n>iTn rmvly {gI 

and a positive remejy fcr 

correspondent, 

Great Excitement! 
AT 

WM. WADE'S 
GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
415 MAI1V STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

J.  GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturer, of 

.Men's, Boys', Youhs' and Gen's 

TliiekaudKjpBoots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Tiugli the bung bole, remembering to  «;',dies',!uohl8A 
fen a strong cord on the chain so as to 1 K.°.m!™! A'«H». 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTON. 

£?8?*»,      -     -     -     $437,843 14 
435 eo 

Podunk,   onr   Boston 

■ngtogo to heaVen some daV£^fhhut 
wfiere no proofreader will be fouTd.P 

A Yankee editor says: "We don't min^i 

in^of°lhiady'8 °?-Iy «2l««naHon on hear- 
1°Vfne execution of a man who ha1 

"W:illll'know-dherM nei««t<»-hoo7d,0whas' I 
at W  f    ?.W 1 he d come b» the gallows 
waiawl1 'e ^0t in his  handlferchef 
wasalways slipping around under his left 

TO A,^°f"ntl'3'nian Wfts sowing his ground 
when two smart fellows ridfn " bv one or 
them called out with insolent    P>' J     f 

-■d oounty/Ck SM, %£%$?!£? °l *•* '"' 

MKS 
o. 
for 

NEXT CN SATURDAY, 27rH OF FKBEuaar 

* nSi^g inN
tohe.f?r^oon- tt H*offlM "' c<«»- 

IJrookfleid, l^ban oBirfor^i". h""" £'?"dln*   In 

demption? 
Terms Cash. 

i equity of re 

HIBAM E. CAPEW, 
Deputy Hheriff. 

BLACKSMITHINC 

Paul Amlott 6c Sons 
TJ A VE leased the Blaok.mith Shop, owned bv 
tney intend tST"' ^ "" Mam "™ "'■ Hher^ 

I, 'I'^rges. and Di.ea»ca 
or the Pnwtrst* GUno\^ 

Horse-Shoeing, Carriage Repairing, 
AND JOBBING 

i» all branches or the Blaoksmithing line 

nga serious 
Hid see that 

This sale for the next 60 days. lie farmers, who are havin 
watering their cattle, shou',,. 
toughs are ready to lead the water 

11 cistern or hogshead. Animals do 
Bite to be driven ant in cold weather 
Irak, and to cows it proves detri- 
Itol More milk can be got by water- 
ptock in the barn, 

D MoiiNiNe.—Don't foriret to sav 
fiW? 5y'tto you, parent L 
, ™»rl„^d 8igteTJ> y°w schooi: S i jom teachers—and sav it cheer-  " 

There's a  kind   of inspiration in N 
r"good moping," heartily and "mil- r 

spoken, that lelps  to  make honi r4 
4 and work lighter.   It seems reX 2 

iffis .theJ' cheer the discouraged 
Ihe ted one, and somehow makfthe 

i Liu '"".more smoothly. Be 
I with them then, and let n Ln> 

IMS however dark and gloomy it may 
latyou do not help at lelst to m'igS 
rui smiles and cheerful words. 

• eighty per cent, 
eviration: "Ni better 6SZ£t uTthi'cotn^y U 

„        , E- STONE, Agent: 

patcoSjpanfe!'' * ""* a0""u't'» »» *• Prlnel- 

GEORGEATCRAIGT 

<^| SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
Q , —AIM- 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

5S ^SST&^JSSS, b««i"^'to sow.' out we reap   the   fruits of your labor " 
feSM1 "T1? V6ly ^ Wu may, IOI just now I am sowinw n.,,,,. n " 

'Well 
s son 

your labor. 
.   ike 

am sowing hemp. 

*s°™re coughing-flt 
w 

the sexton   »^.!.thi~8-JU?t 1,k-e y°n." said 

m„..:j"  "■"» severe   cough ne-fit,"  re- 

J- L. AINSWORTII, 

DEALER IN 

REAL ESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE, 

BHOOKFIBLD. MAS3. 

t-^rss vst^i z^Jx®™fa,™8- °r 
to advantage, as I la't.nC? toTlmfag 
Farms frouf which th«V »SiV«l«t " ** 

ifcTES,  DYSPEPSIA, NERVoVs 
DEBILiTY,   DROPSY, «. 

MALB COMPLAINTS 

Bladder and Kidneys, 

dtcrlity aud ' v,"*~"»% 

Ml Complaint, Incident to Femtkt 

KIRK!'* EXTRACT BUCHV. 
for Stone in the J*-**-     — 

Bnr.kdust, Dm 
Milay Disc 

of the S 

Kearney's Ext. Buchu 

"ttie expense, nloT^ 1^M?»J* 
convenience, and no umanra"*^i JXJ*L?* J5* 

Kearneys Extract 

Per Batile, ,r Slx 

•IM for Five Dollar,. 

snl7-2m 

the bfeiv"; "you ^^ lay o»£mT, 

■nd. 

TEAS 

10,0X10 each.. 
5,1)00 each.. 
4."'00 each.. 
3IK10 each.. 
1,000 each . 
1,000 each.. 

501 each.. 
10) each... 
50 each... 

rnnn  bowed  his (head 
■'ill   that   were m the 

i't with him.   In t«nea ofL. 
KL'II puhos, the old man b »a- 

•l wa* arrested, and for long mob'hs 
laved in delirium.     I  ~-  ' 

me mid 

as 
to 

upon any one to make remarks.""'^!!? 
pastor rose under the gallery, and at- 
tacked  (he  position   of the  speaker 
using the •rgiw»ntei4«ve often hcarc' 
since,  sod  concluded   by  denonm-in. 

, JfK*."*^*!^ »"Pv Element 
neddlesome mnalicK,  who  wished 

8ocff.M
UP "r'rtw'MfeWM ^ages ofjfollowe, 

society and injure the  business of re.  ,„ rili„ 
spcctable men.    At the conclusion , f ri fee 

friends got up „ cheer, and the current 
of feeluig, »M evfeleotly against the 
Wrangers and their pian.     6 

While lW'1*sttf*B-f ^.kfng, ^ 

awoke, wiisiseu- 
<''i-ed to prison for (endears; but no 
»'">'« c..ntd eq«a! those of myiou-n 

'Hwom     OG.I, no!    Ian,   notU,. 
''«'«<•;  I w,-|,   ;0   injure no one.  flint 
"bile  I    live   let   me   sinve   to Lam 

brought on  other, not to euier a   pall,  whielflms 

mlensily, and a countenance unusually 

man for the  treatment 
urn out into the  world, and the blowl 

"Inch  maimed him for life.    God for- 
gave me the ruin which  I 

mine." 

E. ®. KE^JEI^Y, 

HORSE SHOEING, OX SHOEING 

AND CARRIAGE WORK 
Kxeeuted In the best workmanship 
Bolts for Factories, and .Barnes Fe 

Grand Total 20,000 Girts all Cash  

TRICE of TICKETS. 
Whole Tickets  
IInlvcs    
TVltb,'''' |,ac'' Coupon.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.".'  

II nliole 'lickots for  

■■•$250,000 
 100,000 
 79 000 
 50,000 
 26,000 
....100,000 
....140,000 
 150,o(J0 
• ...100,000 
 lOit.000 
 IKMWO 
 KKJ.OOO 
■■■• 100,00(1 
• ...U0,00ll 
 50,000 

• ■•080,000 

■ •2,500,000 

RETAILED IT 

Importers Prie 
BV"  THE 

Groat Atlantic and Pacili 
TEA.  CO. 

508 Main Street, Worcester,] 
This is an organization of capitalist! to 

IMPORT AND; DISTRIBUTE TEASI 

itsrnfnt,8iH!?," proat-TOvin* ""> consumerslipnll 

onii It ,,ro-slit to this oountrr, which in 
eraLLTR'^*- '''"ons buying of other 
inl^Hi     Ab?" own dlsailvantage.  Out Um 
otKPMiS   ''.W ,l,ave th6 n'yfce" 'ui^ 
In „i AfhI,"h."d "ores for distrlbutim 
W«„L;. P"DC|P*1 cities of the Oni 
«• give to our customer, a 

«of the most alarming of  the soeio.1 
m toe present day, mya theWaZm/ 

rTthe^ a'm^^PKul- rol the average women  to showv 
ling.   Economists have been  Sy 

m£*2 by depry>ngit, and pointing 
whenaSf^ muSt in«vitab"y 
a    H'h      ■'r-,Il's? is ea'«ed to 

lin"'b,1thieltW,lIIallen,ithCTeis ™>g. hut it is certain that it is nro- 

pre of 
pltivati 

_^- WatsoMsjpeiicer, Mass. 
»pHE  BEST  PUCITTO  BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
B State, i. of 

ey i£ Son, 

..  i-i 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer In 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
ADD 

GS.VTS-     ruSJVISffl.YG      GOODS, 

( UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

' 
ft 
tri 
Bil: 
if . 

a,\ 
tr 
th 
n f 

TOnderfu' place is Australia," 
tchman. the  other day, to a 
f  thirteen   times  as'big  as 
How can that be man," asked 
'since Europe Is one of the 

theglobeP-'^PHtellye ho^l 
*!• discovered till after th^ 
;uartered." 

in. paper thinks there is an aw- 
m?,if

made °7?r th* Beecher 
J. it says,, "right out here is 
I He went into a family, mar- 
teffi 'no^,andfiasrun hetlnrd; and yet there is no 

with a rifle looking around 

DEAI.KK IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, lime&Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, 
The .utaoriber having resumed bu.u«„ M u,,. 

Mill lately occupied by MB. J. w. Da*KE, i,„ 
pa^d to nil order. ,t the loweat market pr «' 

Price onr Dollar 
•lea for ] 

Depot, 104 Duane St., New 

deV.hJndl°"e%"dS"Cet0M8''CT««««P^- 
pamphletsFr«! W ec*"B-   Scnd SHWfc 

For Sale by Draggfefa eYtrymhm- 

Wo Charge for Adrlo* sad OmmOfUoa 

pecial MndyydSwhJill-    b^ hximai*■»* 

r«tase'Jith SMC«S- CurL^arSSlS JS, ^2» 

4S-ly DroTT,M.D..Phyrtcl1 iii i£.:,r*'e,;B ■»* B«rr*o«. KM Unm stwet. Mow y„,, Tork. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Wealer in all kind, or 

seofjFresh a"d Salt Meats, Beef, 

- gratification of even- 

•ntorihi    ? jnte
1
1,«!t or thead- 

Bdta        "['!mii '"Multures. 
Fto falter thlUty °f, eVe7 sms'^ 

fohon     n °"P°slt,e of tllis Pei- 
SWWl. rhe,lemedy {or this evil 

es men may preach in vain. 

In the State, is of 

Ittecovn 
P- O. BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Z™ ^;-rana''ueinnufi^,^"v

rm™ts ' senteil. b J        "'"" tilLy "re repre- 

We cut more nnrt hotter SHIRT 1'ATTFHVS 
than any concern in the State JA'1I-RAS 

\* e need .ay no more.   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WORCESTER. m, 

 W^MECORNfJY & SON. 

tncal representation . -Sixteen pounds 
ng. two hundred 
bloody d.aggers, 

I representation : "Sixteen nnnr 

SICE C.IIMH.HH assufeSSsSars 
GOTO— Dnpf/ii*-      »' A      t       l 

drSk one ghtss less of the waters. "   Paf 
«l^y ^^i'6 y^terday I drank 

Ho   is  also  J>gent   for all 
reliable 

Patent Medicines. 

Beautiful oilchromo,B^1 Pianos! Pianos! 
*wi -fro™ *he richest frems of Americuii . 
«?,niJ "tl8ts) whioh, if hourhtatpictarsilKl 
Th?.. ?"' muon "»""> '"»■> the nrioe of the 1«J 

«. ch"m",s are a present to our customs. 1 
f„^t Lsood< 8ul11 Warranted to glfe uerlto! «■ 
faction, or the money refunded 
GREAT ATLANTIC4 PACIFIC TK1C8J 
17 4w S03 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

.SS0.no 
2.").l!0 

S.l'O 
303.cn 

ex-iled    by   some   stran.r'e piile, am 
cirotion. 

I was once  a   lunatic, and madly- 
I Hie malign light which led me 

1 Uplift,fansljc  when,! sac- 

m.inner. Lir 'o 

thing in that UMmSKTt the V.rTiowe« r£% 

^fflt1nt^^d'„-£S? 
come alonsr, in good shape and very low ""y 

Shop on Chestnut street, Spencer, Moss.    I3.3nl 

Special Notice. 
r>o«tb of Hon. Th.,   K. Bramiette, J„„u- 

•try  I 2,  1875. 
n'<i?f'n», o< thf   IJusteej 

Tufflftn?Vcasi> mido hv selling TEAS i 
ittWAN & J   I.Ml'(IRI'KKS'PRICEi«rjitlH .A , up clubs in townsaQdconotr/Btf 
towns and country for the oldest Tea Coop*! 
in America. Oreatest Inducements. Senit*■ 
circular. CANTON TEA CO., IM Cblinlbers«,! 
N.Y. isirf 

HAVE YOU TRIEB 

tJURUBEBAl 

4RDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 
IN USE. 

^on^heaco^^rrc^mSrar'e^6 

t^^&jteg*** ,r 
'*   Plaao 

'   A larSCe assortment of I 

L. M. GREEN, 
Late of Arm of Bcsn ft Co., has purchased the 

New store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a full and complete Stock 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

P„ArlS°w? ft'°S1' T* °ntOOT» »nd HERBS. 

uuyeioiana'pre.cri1?"on,. 'omponndfng of 

i\o. l Pleasant Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main soreot 

WORCESTBB. 'i3au 

3.)-tf 

E. C. LINNEI.L, Trest 

the popular and | tient 
one ^__ 
Doctor: 
onemor 
no difference 

South End t'ic" in the world 

""d C°Vers *>»**ntl9 on hand. I E. G. & P. W. HIGGINGS  ICWlm ™E 
[UILD, CHURCH & CO 

E. II. SNOW, Sec'y, 
P. WEST. Treasurer. 

The Wes & Lee 

GAME   AND   PRINTING   CO., 
47 «fc 49 Main St., 

WORCESTER, 
... " Mttm 
Having purchased the printing business of Snow 

Bros, and made EXTENSIVE AND IMPORTANT IM 

MOVEMENTS, orders are solicited for every a"' 
scriptlonof 

POINTING 
«- We have the best appointed establishment 

m this section of the State. ..    .." 

oS^tfiTT^  sIeP'"beautifni]y: 

pBfetrt'unless uni]- 
Spilfcins has hit upon a happy expedient 

c reie j-or instance, at the breakfaaf 

^,i3' enou«h to replenish my cun with 

surlace of Chinese soil; also, if you nle-ise 

Union Bui Id in a 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DVA LHt rw 

I   WEOUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS.    IRON    A5rD    GAtTAOTaro 

SITTINGS 

OF ALL KIKDB, roB STXAK, GaS AKB WAM, 

pressure steam;   aoB8e*' *»™ied by high or low 

Xo. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

$3 
WORTH OP MUSIC 

For 50 Cents. 

bythepastuiWofOi^^^ry.^^ 

DON'' 
iy—in 

my  angel   mother/wife! i 
children beyond this vale ef tears " 

ihe old man sat  donn, but  a fepell 
n« deep and strange   as   that   wrod-lit I Ft'RN'™RE, CROCKERY, FEATHPRS 
by sonic   wizard's breath rested toU       MATTHESSES, 
ihe audience.    Hearts could have Keen 

tlu-ir   beating, «*!   ,eait  UJ heard 

C. V. PUTNAM, 

CLOCKS, TABLE 
ANJ) POCKET CUTLERY, 

a lueyin;; o< tlif Ifustees Of the Puhlli' 
*P ,°,r K™t""y.- Jin. fe. 187ft, It Wafreioiv"l 
,' ' n '/. fSvi'-6!::.w';°' u""« "» »»te Hon. 

 ,,,,,..,, ,,,, ,. „„   ^,f ,„,0    sna     postivelvunrt 

fn4n»lT"1.ly ,ake 1>;ace on thit a«y *'thSS any 
whatever   P°Beine     or de">r on any account | 

H. T. Dl 
JOHN S. CAIN, SMNtttry, 

ARE   YOU 

Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated!] 
Arc you go Languid that any ejertlonrtff" 

rou feeloaiiahleofm""; 

s..^ ».„, hSa ©.t^^JFi*^8^!'S.£ARRUGE8- RJ and home, to the accursed demun of 
theirt™^ Iwncfls,adored ih.e geutl* 
t>eing whom I wronged so deep'y. 

I was a druukartL    fro: 
bility and   influence   I 

>m i-especta- 
plunged into 

(htn leaped trom his seat and snatdhed  All  kinds   of   House   Furnii 
9t it eagerly.    I had followed him, aJ goods        XUrniSh,n§ 
l'e hesitated a moment will, his peb In L .A  #     '    ^1 ' - 
'he ink; BA^fclLftiia-Jir.ortmn'J8*8  ***M   #MX   S.TBEET, 
eye upon the paper. 

|321y 
-5u«i,Wi0BDeeiBB, MASS, 

Al 
l.ibrn 
that c 

I*?f'nl '1h
B„,ai?3"Ue- was ",e '■ettl bo.in.iV man.' 

?>?,„M™ *?" co"(!ert» already given In aid of 

le. eV"h.T.M^£?BVo7 PtSr»°if-'R.I,lB/??-L J.*".1" J"'-"*"^,, the woad.rf.1, 
tifih and last Sh cSncert and t, „r . ht rf °' iie ??'' '"''f6™'". which icts so l«ne«ci» ? 
announced IbFAra'sW Imnartviiorto ^ 

It is noaicohoUp .apttotlzer, whfcui it'"1,, 
for a short time, ofilvTo*l« the sufferer fstljfi 

A.T.DURKETT.rre.tdent.    I «c»reo,?y 'n'K'ivM ^ US* * 

p.ynV.th^U.t°m,0,d~rta.s^»«^ 
lar whii-h I, 1™! ro in nK,a ,rom ihe ,ar='c cireu-      .,t0 eoon m"ke the i°™«id ft»l IIke»D9iriH 
SAK.TV .i.vi ™ ,?■,'•    Buye,s <i0 N0T NK0^-      f'8.•P«rollo« i. not violonl, hi"' 
ninntai<S1ilfaI»i?,*.'?''r"T'.*t tho d™«in!{. as   <">teri.ed hy gre.t aapUeaeiAi the Mti«»' «f "" .'■""-•...' -"■•'■ "— —- — --       rienccs no snrtdei>^«7^,0fii1J|rti'msiilli, J 

gradually his trouhlss 
"Mil their tents, like tWAMMi 

_,..   .  And silently steal away."      . 
1 nil is no MOW and untried dlsoowy,»' 

oeen ion;; used with wonderful remeill.l r 
and Is pronounced hythe hlichrst medaul'" 

*noWn".",,e "";Bt p^w^'tfr" 
Aak your druggist for ltt 1„ fSi 
For sale by OKu. C .GOODWIN St C0..B 

r:r8ofGra"d«"^-ep,ailoFortt. 
P»«m.v0TONijT-i BnSTo.vll)r 

C- E G0GGSHALL, 
5^8 MAIN ST., 

tester, Mass. 

Wholesale and Iletail Dealers in 

Paper   Hang.ngs.| 
FUKSCO PAPERS. FOR CUUECniiS. 

600 Main St- 

T  MAKKT   HIM.—An American 

andyevey8id0n,t Um?7a m!ln whowSars an eye-glass,  or  tight   boots 

OUTLEHY, |S5?J??h.soent.ta  his  whiskeTo, \vho 

■s  kindly solicited : 

Main st, Spencer. 

LAMPS of every description, 
VASES OF ALL KINDS 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 

It OrCCS(er.   KJCHOSESE  BRACKETS ASD 
CnASDELIEBS; 

MASS. f'S0' f^fJ'tWng pertaining tt 
I a flrst-clas. Crookery-storl. 

SnrHf1^ ,v,1° ^a".-s frm'r-m'i't- 
|andteS,takeS S1X Itf th"^-9ua.-b'rs, and tells y0u so; who, if he is ,]ark, wearJ 
a 'ed eravat-if he be fair, a sky-bAie^ne 
-there is ?0 s,lre,. indication of a itan's 
character than his necktie-I always1 Ck 

l?!^8* totrwhp has enamelled vfsiS I 

Chas, W. Russell, 

MACHIJVIST, 
Woleott Hills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

Peters' Household Melodies. 
Published Monthly,     pvic. »4 „.. . 

Sin-de  copies^ E& **SZSLTL 
each number from Seven  "EI-K 

of the lau-st Sonirs by Hav' 
Danks, Stewart: Ferey 

and other I'opular 
WrSli 

Peters' Parlor Ulasic. 
Published Monthly.    Price *l r-r .- 

Single copies 50 eenll. 'VK ""»»• 
contain^ fr^n, Six to Seve«hE,D"m,ndr 

ModeraUly Difflaul, fCtf 
by kinkel, >„rrel   /H 

ftcher...Wilson. ^^ 
* 'Ibro, etc, etc. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window. Shades. 

SarT^^sfpr^-^^=i 
TIcke«a,S10; HBIve.,$5, ftaartera, $a.50 

.lf^I ".<^et•,'  r"U nrogrMBBie, Information and 
Suppfy       U'"- *W+JH  t.««,l.Ato*Sy 

609  Broadway, JT. Y. 

MON'EV TO LOAN—On Diamond*' 
es, Jewelry, Pisnoi, Musical ImU* 

sewing Machine., and all Jiind» «< raerp 
by tbeniTCeor ca«.  "Business strtotl.ro 
ual.   Oorreapondenc. solicited.   Endow 1 

48 Green Street, Boston, «• 

^reuzo Bemis, 
IJKALEB   IS 

of "11 Kinds, 

^derain, Hardware, 
,GUs8. PAINTS, 

011^  AND   LEADS 

1S*» J Future., Cords. Tassel,. Picture Hook., Knob.*,. 

Personal attention siven to all kind, of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Soleagentsfor faint Rubber Ctmnt,i Weatlut 
Slnpi for doors and windows. 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT, 

rmvlo »» 1     i   -Vi-   —^  Kniunciieo visitine   
alwRv ) t B ,)nll,ant mono-ram, and who Attention given to light Machine Jobb 
hote* n^.f il rcSebl,d ^n ,lis """on- 1»S'«i«."jwlns Machines, Uun^"J, 
h-ifj    D°Qt   maiTy   a   man   who    I—«- I repaired and put in order 
WUI-dogs; he is sure to be like them 

LINCOLN STREET, 

SPKJf.CEB,   MASS. 
Cy-Maonine repairing don, at the.hortest notice. 

Particular attentlonpaid toilowingMachln,.. 

|KO. 3 MAPLE STUEET, |at door from Main, 

WOBCESTEB, MASS.        6-tf 

Caiw Tools. 
« OKEEJf STEEBT, BOSTON. 

A SET OF 

, 100 pieces 
IN NICE WALN0T CASES 

Win be sold very Low     ' * I 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers 01 

FRENCH.CHINA, CROCKERY, 
Or^m Pixturo., 

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID 
SILVER WARE. 

282 and 284 MAIN St..oPp. Bay Btato Bmm 

WOaCMTEBMiSS.    -.',.4, 

.maiTy a man who   keeps 
re to be like them 

onp!?i °tlJt-r nisht' a man who «ves out 
on Columbia street was kept down town 
by busmen unt,! a very late hour, and his 

he «,r h°Wlng h?w V ho would be w''«n 
,f    10nJe' P^1 an lron on the sto^, and 

inm£ji        ard, hJm °Pen the g"to she jumped up, and hurriedly wrapping the 
abedfoAF1^ rf *«»«". ohncKd It in 

J-ue man was cold and taciturn and crow 
He crawled into bed with a irrowl and 

ehl,tdodurd^ith?OWaShe •*?£E3 him? 
to^w »^e" »JS*5 ytU ^t shook 
the K,and Jamm,ed "is head through 
«•.headboard and screamed fire artd 
waltzed out on the floor and aroimd X 

firaDhP
0f

heyKd,Tvereda a*""*1 Photo- graph of a handiron on that man's foot 

w-meliow «,t off the foot wanner.   The 
wSh ?KrS hTaftT if K must s»4 
cold.    Iurd'rare store- ^e wants it put m 

„mfr.   Steam 
Pistolr, Ac. 

LA CREME DE U CREME. 
,,Uh^cS'Lc^te»^ 

«o««»ln. .taut $3 woru^o^Siffi: cult   iHi.„„   Nusl0   D        ™ 
aultars as IJel|8r, rf,™ 

Tlialberic, Mendelsohn 
Liszt, elo., etc," 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kind, of 

and Wood. 
Yard, and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock ef 

CARRIAGES, 

ky Il i. . Iraragaut Io buy Sheet 

urn JV 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF 80TTTH   AMKSDCKT. 

gp Muaio  whe.   3#u   ca- Mx1^* 

B*" "m" "" "ueh   Mu»f» f« yo«r -^H 
j^p mOBey by „..er,bIM r.r ,^1 
,y Prior..     «,„,„,.,     MlWl-Ilr<_ ..Q 
™  s.m.1.   ropios  K,,Wi   ^^..^g 

AaM, on receipt or SO CeatK       SB 
"intti 

J. L PETEBS, ,VJ9 Broadway, 
NEW YORK. 

* 

WARRANTED   QUADRUPLE PLAT«D 

.   Silver Ware, 

* New P^ternTwd 1 Jw rv£tSpWM-»«.*•• 

8-tf 

^^^amaamt 
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WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Tlie "Hitchcock Tavern" was built 

in 1760, by Cept. David Hitchcock. 
Tt» house, as origiually constructed. 
contained the rooms now occupied os 
the bar-room, dining-room, and wash- 
room. It was two stories in height, 
with a "gambrel rnof," and had a 
small porch over the front door. Tlfe 
room now occupied as the biir-room 
was then used as « parlor, and was 
the one in which Washington dined. 
A negro slave belonging to Oapt. 
Hitchcock died in this room. 'The 
rooms now nscd as parlors were added 
in 1810. The hall.was built iu 1826. 
itnd the third story, main part, and 
piazza in 1834. Capt. Hitchcock 
occupied the. house until bis death, 
which occurred iu 1811, when ho was 
succeeded by Mr. Hollis Hitchcock, 
and occupied" by him until 1816; then 
by Capt. Thomas until 1818 ; Chester 
Kellogg until 1819: Jesse McCurdv 
until 1821 ; Charles M. Deland until 
1823; Charles Hitchcock until 1827; 
David Field until 1828 ; Elisha Ham- 
mond until 1830; Nathaniel Lynde 
nntil 1832; Cowie & Hathaway until 
1867 ; W. M. Smith nntil 1873 ; when 
the present proprietor, Mr. L. A. 
Ulair, assumed the charge. 

"Long I till" situated about half a 
mile from our village, and some of our 
most enterpiising and wealthy farmers 
being there they have been enjoying 
-themselves the past tola winter 
♦'hugely." Parties around the hill 
have been numerous nnd very pleas- 
ant. 'The sui prise parties were truly 
noble. They visited a Mr. Fisdell 
Jffeo ItVfs » third of a mile from any. 
road; and tie neighbors 15 or 20 
made a Midden call on them last week, 
leaving Mrs. Fisdell valuable presents 
in sheeting, dresses, coffee and tea, 
sugar, &c. She expressed great joy 
for the gifts, quoting from a cheerful 
giver. 

Ladies' Dancing School.—Mr. O. 
Cushman has -a dancing school at 
Blair's Hotel, every Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. 'Mr. Cushman is 
an excellent teacher, gentlemanly in 
manners, and ear first families, in town 
are sending their daughters to him for 
instruction. We learn he is meeting 
with great success and has a v 
large school. 

Mr. Charles Merriam of Springfield: 
1MS given valuable presents to the Con- 
gregational and Methodist societies of 
•At* 'town. They consist of thirty 
Bible engravings, to each church, illus- 
trated and beautifully painted. 

A course •( pleasant social assem- 
blies are announced  to take place at 
Blair's Hotel, during the whiter.    51 r. 
Blair's hall is open every evening from 
7.30'to 12 o'clock.    Music is furnished 

by Krtowflon and Thompson's orch.es- 
tta<»flfive pieces.       ' . s •. ■■ 
.    Mr. Blaif is one of those genial, 
warm-hearted men.    He is diligent in 
looking after the comfort of all pres- 
ent, and all find him prepared to fur- 
JHSII meals and oyster suppers at short 
notice and at reasonable prices. 

Last Friday, Mr. Lewis Gleason, 
with his large omnibus and four 
horses, took a grand sleigh riile to 
Wales, and took dinner at Mrs. 
"McKenncy's hotel. It was in reality 
a ladies' sleigh ride, BO gentlemen go- 
ing. The ladies numbered nventy- 
lv*. They had a jolly time and an 
excellent dinner. ic. p. M. 

very 

OAKIIAM. 
Deputy Robinson of Blandford or- 

ganized an order of the Patrons of 
Husbandry, with Mark Haskell, Esq., 
as master, and Dea. Jesse Allen, Sto 
letar}'. 

Mr. Thomas Loving has sold Ms 
farm, lying one mile north of the cen- 
ter of the town, to Win. It. Barr. We 
understand the price was S2000. It 
is so seldom that any real e3tate 
changes hands in this town, that we 
think it is worthy of some notice. 

M. M. 

PAXTON. 
The Lyceum Club celebrated the 

birthday of Washington by their an- 
nual exhibition. The mild weather 
and fine sleighing were very favorable, 
and the hail was filled to its utmost 
extent. Declamations, recitations 
music and tableaux were the order of 
the evening. A farce entitled "The 
Stage Struck Yankee," and the read- 
ing of the Lyceum Chronicle also had 
place in the programme. The music 
was very enjoyable, and we must not 
forget to mention the kindness of Mr. 
Hansom, violinist, and Miss Lang, 
pianist, of Worcester, who kindly 
-volunteered their .services, and con- 
tributed much to the enjoymeut of the 
evening. The recitations and decla- 
mations were all excellent, and it 
would be difficult to mention any that 
exceeded in merits, the rest. Tnc chil- 
dren took a prominent part in the ex- 
ercises. Great Justice was done to the 
refreshments provided at the end of 
the thr*e hour sitting, and at half past 
one the party dispersed, generally veiy 
-well pleased with the entertainment. 

The roads (at the time of writing) 
are in very bad condition between 
here and Worcester, and are hardly 
passable lor sleighs or carriages. 

A.   II.  N. 

LEICESTER. 
The entertainment given by George 

H. Thomas, Post 131 G. A. R, for 
the benefit of their charity fund, came 
off on Friday, the 19th inst., and 
proved a decided success. Every seat 
in the, hall was taken up, and the 
dramatic entertainment was entirely 
satisfactory. Memorial Hall, as a re- 
fresh ment room, was one of the inviting 
features of the evening. Katables 
and delicacies of every variety were 
abundantly furnished. The dance, as 
a dosing feature, was enjoyed by a 
large number, and all departed highly" 
satisfied. The proceeds, after paying 
expenses, amounts to over two hundred 
dollars. 

We regret to record the death of 
Joseph A. Denny, Esq., of Leicester, 
who died of pneumonia last evening, 
in his seventy-first year. Mr. Denny- 
has always been one of the leading 
business men of his native town, and 
foremost in all the enterprises which 
have contributed to its prosperity. He 
not only possessed the energy and en- 
terpiise of an active business man. 
but possessed qualities, morally and 
socially, which made him an esteemed 
friend with all who shared his acquaint- 
ance. His loss will be generally de- 
plored, and his position not easily 
filled:   • 

On Friilnv evening last, the com- 
rades of the Post held a camp fire iu 
the Town Hall, where with their fam- 
ilies and invited guests, numbering over 
two hundred persons, they enjoyed a 
pleasant and social entertainment. 
Music, songs, and other entertainment, 
were the order of the evening until 
nine o'clock, when nil were invited to 
visit Memorial Hall, where a supply of 
refreshments was distributed. After 
which, all who desired to enjoy a social 
dance were invited to return to the 
upper hall, where dancing was iu 
order till about twelve o'clock, when 
all retired with the satisfaction that 
the social gatherings of the Post are 
always enjoyable occasions, tend to 
keep up an interest in the Post, and 
among its n.imerous friends. 

j  POGOLOGY.   ,   - 

MR. fe>rfbn:—We have-been favored 
with another excitement, although it is 
not what would be called by experts a 
first class excitement; yet with the mer- 
cury indicating fourteen degress below 
zero, it will pass for one in place of some- 
thing better. 

Ben Bullock has lost his dog!   The fust 
question that would naturally be asked is, 
"Who Is Bea'Bullock?" and then, "Who is 
bis dog?" I rise to explain. Ben is a true 
blue Yankee, a native of New England's 
rough and rugged soil; no foreign blood 
courses in his veins.   He is a "genus," a 
specimen of the old Puritanical race now 
nearly exterminated.     His   grandfather 
eat his old shoes for food during that dark 
winter at Valley Forge, and the appetite 
formed at that remote period has been 
carefully preserved and transmitted even 
to the present generation.   Ben is a man 
of years nearing threescore, but sound in 
wind   and limb,      His   occupation is a 
puzzle,  its names are legion.   What he 
does to kill time is wonderful, and what 
he does not know how to do is not worth 
mentioning.    What he has not already 
done has not yet been recorded.   Ben is a 
farmer in a small way, although agricul- 
ture is not with him a specialty.   He was 
formerly a clergyman; is a tinker of great 
magnitude, pumps and lead pipe he makes 
a specialty; a machinist, a forger (of iron, 
I mean), a mason (operative), a chemist, 
and a great lover of poultry, of which he 
has of late been a heavy operator.   He 
deals largely in fancy stocks and has de- 
voted unlimited time to experimental cul- 
tivation in this favorite  branch of bis ex- 
tensive  business.    To assist him  in  his 
arduous labors of shop nnd field, lien be- 
came the owner oi a dog-pup, which  he 
brought   up with  tender  care,   devoting 
every   spare  moment  that could  be ob- 
tained without detriment to the numerous 
calls of his anxiously awaiting customers, 
to instil  into the mind of this juvenile an- 
imal all the elements necessary to make 
him a first-class detective.   The dog grew 
in stature and w:is wonderfully precocious. 
He was daily and hourly lien's constant 
companion, and like "Mary's little lamb," 
wherever Hen went, the dog was sure to 
go, whether into a store or shop, a gentle- 
man's parlor, library or kitchen.   If you 
admitted one the other was sure to follow, 
like   David   and Jonathan,  their hearts 
were knitted together.   If, on a Sabbath 
afternoon, Ben took his gun to stroll across 
the field for meditation and reflection, his 
favorite was always near and enjoyed his 
silent musings,   But, alas! the old proverb 
that "every dog must have his day,"'and 
then step out to  make room for future 
specimens, was applicable to Ben's favor- 
ite.    There was one very important point 
in the education of Ben's dog that was 
overlooked or sadly neglected, and that 
was, to be satisfied with the crumbs that 
fell from his master's table, and not to 
look for subsistence around the back doors 
of neighboring cottages.   By the serious 
negligence of this important qualification, 
Bast's dog came to grief.   In an unfortu- 
nate moment, from the cravings of appe- 
tite,   from   the deficiency   of aforesaid 
crumbs, this noble animal could not with 
stand the temptation of a juicy piece of 
rare beef, which, by accident or otherwise, 

had been thrown out at the back door of 
a neighboring cottage, which he devoured 
with avidity. The nutriment from so 
rare a morsel proved detrimental to the 
digestive organs of this sagacious animal, 
and in the short space of three hours, 
Ben's dog bid farewell to earthly scenes. 
His body now lies in state among the 
myriais of curiosities that adorn Ben's 
museum. Ben, being a chemist, held a 
post mortem examination, and satisfied 
himself that the aforesaid piece of beef in 
that dog's stomach was impregnated with 
some foreign substance not whollyyagree- 
able to long life in a dog. Ben feels a 
little sensitive over his loss, but is rapidly 
recovering from the nervous shock it gave 
his system. But woe to the person, male 
or female, on whom the stain of guilt is 
found, that placed the temptation before 
that dog. 

This case has been tried in our store 
courts and a verdict rendered to the effect 
that Ben's dog came to his death by "indi- 
gestion." From this decision Ben has 
taken an appeal, and will doubtless carry 
the case to the "court above," where, after 
the conclusion of the "Beecher Tilton 
case," and the finding of "Charlie Ross," 
the docket will be called and his cose be 
reached. HAHBY. 

SODTHBRIDGE. 
Work at the "spec" shop has sus- 

pended in order to make repairs- 
Louis Mclntire was thrown from 

his sleigh at the corner .of Hamilton 
and Marcy streets, nnd his shoulder 
was dislocated, and he was otherwise 
injured. 

T. Wreelock is suffering from a 
broken arm, the result of a fall 011 au 
icy sidewalk. 

Glittering  Gold. 

We notice the following in the 
Denver Tribune. Our friend Hill 
don't pay out $600 on a venture of 
this kind without being pretty sure 
there's something In it, for he knows, 
"all is not gold that glitters." 

We were shown some specimens, from 
a new mine in Boulder county, yesterday, 
that fairly teemed with the precious me- 
tals. On one piece, tbat had been partial- 
ly roasted, the gold stood out in beads as 
largo as goose shot. Mr. Luther Hill, of 
Richards & Co., is the fortunate owner of 
the property. He paid $000 for it, on a 
venture, and when he was offered six 
times that amount for it he began to in- 
vestigate the matter. If what we saw is 
a fair sample of the ore in the mine we 
would like a couple o' feet in ours.— 
Denver Tribune. 

•a> ■  
THE BEKCHER-TILTON TRIAL.—The 

present state of the great scandal 
trial is very satisfactory as far as pro- 
gress is concerned. The complainants 
have finished their side of the case. 
Mr. Tilton and Mr. Mutilton have 
both testified. Mr. Moutton being con- 
sidered the most important witness in 
the whole case. Gen. Tracoy is now 
engaged on his opening speech on the 
defense of Mr. Beecher. 

WARREN. 
In addition to the telegraph office in 

the village, an apparatus for railroad 
purposes has been placed in the Boston 
and Albany station. 

The boot business is picking up 
somewhat, although still not very 
brisk. 

Five young men, employed in the 
Knowles steam pump works, are soon 
to go to California to seek their for- 
tunes. 

A committee of the recently burned 
out Congregational Church at South 
Hadley, were in town the other day, 
examining the partially completed 
Congregational Church. . 

There is considerable religions in- 
terest in the Methodist church, and 
extra meetings have been held during 
the past week. 

All the schools in town* except, the 
high, closed on Monday, for ii brief 
vacation. The liigh schotd wtH close 
in two weeks. 

The Excelsior gas company have 
bought some valuable property in 
South Korwalk, 0l., nnd within the 
next two or three weeks will remove 
their entire works thither. 

Edward Burbank has been drawn 
as juror for the March term of the 
superior court, at Worcester. 

TOWHT   WARRANT. 
COMMONWEALTH OF   MASSACHUSETTS. 

To either Constable of the town of Spen- 
cer, in the County of Worcester— 

GREETING : 

A Big Chance to Make Money. 

FOR S JLXJB 
A   FIRST   CLASS   FANCY  AND 

DRY GOODS BUSINESS, 
In city of 55 000 inhabitant*, with ft five year 

doing about lease, from April lft, IBM, to 18S0. 
thirty-five te. forty thousand dollar's worth of busi- 
ness annually. The teition It first-olass, The 
present proprietor went in'o the eiime plaoe twen- 
rv three years ago with l--,, i ban three thousand 
dollnr., and pays a tax on sixty thousand dollar'* 
worth of real estate now. Rent is light, rendering 
the location and business money-muking for any 
one wishing* that Hue of trade. No bonus. Bell 
low for cash, aa the present owner would like ft 
recess.   For further information enquire of 

I1USE & FORBUSII, 
400 Main Street, GrnuFs 4 Striiuss Block, 

Rcoms 8 and 10, 

•WORCESTER,   MASS. 

Blood Diseases. 
The blood being the source from which 

our systems are built up and from which 
wo derive our mental as well as physical 
capabilities, how important that it should 
be kept pure. If it contains vile festering 
poisons all organic functions are weakened 
thereby. Settling upon important organs, 
as the lungs, liver or kidneys, tile effect is 
most disastrous. Hence it behooves every 
one to keep their blood in a perfectly 
healthy condition, and more especially 
does this apply at this particular season of 
the year than at any other No 
matter what the exciting cause may 
be, the real cause of a large pro- 
portion of all diseases is bad blood. 
Now Dr. Pierce does not wish to place 
his Golden Medical Discovery in the cata- 
logue of quack patent nostrums by recom- 
mending it to cure every disease, nor does 
he so recommend it, on the contrary there 
are hundreds of diseases that he acknowl- 
edges it will not cure; but what he does 
claim is this, that there is but one form of 
blood disease that it will not cure, and 
that disease is cancer. He does not re- 
commend his Discovery for that [disease, 
yet he knows it to be the most searching 
blood cleanser yet discovered, and that it 
will free the blood and system of all other 
known blood poisons, be they animal, 
vegetable or mineral. The Golden Dis- 
covery is warranted by him to cure the 
worst forms of Skin Diseases, as all forms 
of Blotches, Pimples and Eruptions, also 
all Glandular Swellings, and the worst 
form of Scrofulous and Ulcerated 
Sores of Neck, Legs, or other 
parts, and all Scrofulous Diseases 
of the Bones, as White Swellings, Fever 
Sores. Hip, Joint and Spinal. Diseases, all 
of which belongs to Scrofulous diseases. 
CONFIRMED—HIP   JOINT  DISEASE  CURED. 

W. GROVE STATION, Pa., July 14, 1872. 
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: 

•Dear Sir: My wife first became lame 
nine years ago. Swellings would appear 
and disappear on her hip, and she was 
gradually becoming reduced, and her 
whole system rotten with disease. In 
1871 a swelling broke on her hip discharg- 
ing large quantities, and since that time 
there are several opening. Have had five 
doctors at an expense of $125, who say 
nothing will do any good hut a surgical 
operation. 

July 16th, 1873, he writes thus: My wife 
has certainly received a great benefit from 
the use of your Discovery, for she was 
not able to set off the bed and was not 
expected to live a week when she com- 
menced using it, a year ago. She has 
been doing most of her Work for over six 
months. Has used twenty bottles and 
still using it. Her recovery is considered 
as almost a miracle, and we attribute it all 
to to use of your valuable medicine. I 
can cheerfully recommend it as a blood 
purifier and strength restorer. 

J. M. ROBINSON. 
Discovery is sold by druggists. 

In the name of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts you are hereby directed to 
notify the inhabitants of the town of Spen- 
cer, qualified to vote in elections and town 
affairs, to meet at the Town Hall, in said 
Spencer, on Monday, the first day of March 
next, at nine o'clock A. M., then and there 
to act on the following articles; 

1. To choose a Moderator \o preside at 
said meeting. 

2. To choose all necessary Town Officers 
for the ensuing year. 

3. To receive tho reports of the Town 
Officers and act thereon. 

4. To determine the manner of repair- 
ing the roads and bridges the enumg year. 

5. To raise money for the schools, roads, 
bridges, and other purposes for the ensu- 
ing year. 

6. Te see how the town will divide the 
school money for the ensuing year. 

7. To examine and act on claims against 
the town. 

8. To see if the town will accept the list 
of Jurors, prepared by the Selectmen. 

0. To see if the town will abate certain 
taxes. 

10. To see, if the town will make any dis- 
count on taxes the ensuing year. 

11. To see if the town will cause their 
bell to be rung and tolled the ensuing year. 

12. To see what pay the town will allow 
the engine menand hook and ladder men 
the ensuing year. 

13. To provide for the care of the Town 
House and other public propertythfc ensu- 
ing year.    *'''.-' « 

14. To choose a Sexton for the ensuing 
year.' .      ■...''*•■'       .    '* * 

15. To see if the town will authorize 
their Treasurer to borrow money. 

16. To see what the town will pay their 
Treasurer and Collector the ensuing year. 

17. To see if the town will make special 
repairs on roads. 

18. Te see if the town will cause their 
i\itw Library to be removed to the Town 
House, and provide for the care of the 
same. * 

19. To see if the town will make and 
adopt by-laws in regard to coastingon the 
highways. 

20. To see what disposition the town will 
make of the money refunded bythe County 
Treasurer, known as the "dog fund." 

21. Te see if the town will accept the 
doing of the Selectmen in laving out a road 
near the house of Caleb M. Morse. 

22. To hear the report of the Small-pox 
Committee, and act thereon. 

23. To see if the town will authorize 
their Fire Wardens to buildreservoirs. 

And you are directed to serve this War- 
rant by posting attested copies thereof, one 
at the Town House and one at the post- 
office, in said town, ten days at least be- 
fore 'he time of holding said meeting, and 
publish once in the SPENCER SUN. 

Hereof fail not, and make returns of this 
Wan-ant, with your doings thereon, to the 
Town Clerk, at the time anil place of meet- 
ing. 

1. L. PROUTY, 1 
A. CAPEN, Selectmen 
NATHANIEL MYRICK, I       of 
A. D. WOODBURY, Spencer. 
HUGH KELLY,                J 

SPENCER, February-18tli, 1S75. 

Now is the Time 

To   Order 

MONUMENTAL WORE 
GF EVERY DESCRIPTION,   , 

AT 

T.  E.  TATEUM'S, 
Np. 131 Central St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
I» t large assortment cf Finished Work, reudy to 
be lettered nnd set up in season tor Memorial Pay 
at a 

Greatly Reduced Price 
IF OBDEREH NOW. 

Great B**gl 

-IS- 

Country Real Estat 
TOE SALE BV 

J. L. AINSWORT] 

BROOKFIELD, MASS, 

Gentlemen. I c»n show the B3ST m». 
REAL ESTATE o, any one la S^ 

No other party ha, the property u,. 
if they tell you to, it I, hi,,.      *** ' ^ 

My team will be at the depot, „,,>,_ , 
Boston and N.w y„k tm, "•"nnl, 
Dy CUBIOII ers. 

Office at Central [loam, BrooMeM, 

145 ACRE FARM. 
One of the beat and moat Bl«a»,i» _ 

any farm in town.   Price «6s»rUi^ ""at 
excellent .< .11, in hi»>. .tat.li>.Li« Mm «« 

good 'Barn with       IS   i™' 
from ,ohool, three ml £ w'H.0l!,-b*i 
school, free library, .id fonV «&&''" I 
jp andld .itualinn mYaooaSrySEb J 
being a profitable farm.   %&£%"*•) 

0" No charge nntil sot.   . 
Pltaie oall and make .election. IMt 

rpHE PRIVATE MEDICAL PRO- 
FESSION. 

MASSASOIT 
MILLINERY ROOMS. 

•fust Received, 

-A-    Sjoloxiclici.    Iiot   of 

Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 

My oh* lot or HATS will be eloaed oat at LESS 
THAN COST. 

Latest Styles of Tics, &c. 
Constantly rccoive.l. 

GOODS MATCHED ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Watch thb Advertiaemeni. 

MBS. W. H. HALE. 
u 

[From tba Boston Daily News.] 
It!, q*lt« desirable that wa should define our 

position befort the publio in reference to what l« 
generally known as tho print, medical profea- 
■loa Tn* «tride, which onr reporter hns taken 
toward dlsclosin- the criminal side of the "private" 
practice ou?ht t* rewire the vin«|naliflcrt approval 
of all good oiliieni. If not brin» the eulprits to the 
bar of justice, an; It undoubtedly will In tome 
cam. But it a,uet not bo suppoitd that thesear- 
tides are an attaok upon the '-prWate" practice 
a, a whole, bat rather opon those who by ignnr 
ance and crime, persist In di.xraoinj it. ' The 
mnn who seeks to treat and cure any private di. 
order i, not necessarily a criminal, and lie is too 
often regarded by. fie puritanical as .neb. All 
diseases mu t be cured or the nnfortnate possessor 
of the malady wanld sutler Isf consequence, and 
perhaps extend it. contagion to the reins of pure 
and healthy bodies. Our duty, then, in relation 
to this matter, is two-fold: Brst, to single out, ex- 
pose and denounce all who aoek to drag the pro* 
feasion into crime and disrepute; and secondly to 
tell tha unfortunate, wbo will, we regret to .ay. 
exist aa long as' .In curse, the earth, where their 
trouble, may reoeire honest and eompatent treat- 
ment. It Is held in the belief of many that reg- 
ular family doctors oannot consistently treat 
every contagious disease. Head, of families nat- 
urally feel adverse to having their family phya. 
iclan do so, and a. a consequence the medical pro- 
fession has become divld, d. However wrong or 
inconsistent this may be with scientific opinion, 
the fact exists, and publio sentiment may, we sup- 
pose, be held responsible. 

Holding then, that It wa, our duty to find, If 
possible some reliable medical office where tbe 
unfortunate can reoeivo honest treatment by a 
competent medical man who Sails under no flcti 
lious name, and who is responsible for bis acts, 
our reporter made an examination of some 
twenty of the principle office, yesterday morning, 
but found with a single exception no place that 
seemed to guaiantee any reliability or medical 
skill. There wa, in almost every Instance some 
fraud or swindle connect© 1 with tho office. 
Either tho "doctor" was only a hotel porter with 
M>me deceased physician's namo or a dry goods 
clerk with a similar fictitious title. It seemed 
for sorao time that theie was not a reliable "med 
ical office" in the city. 

At last our reporter entered the Morrill Medical 
office, where be found the doctor, Frederick Mor- 
rill willing, indeed desirous, to have his mode of 
treatment thoroughly investigated. This seemod 
vastly different from the other doctors he had 
called on. They all protested against any at- 
tempt at investigation, and in many instanoes 
ordered him to loave tbe office. Not so, however, 
with Dr. Morrill. He courted the most thorough 
scrutiny. This our reporter proceeded to make 
in company with a disinterested oitizen, and 
after making every possible inquiry and observa- 
tion, he states tbat there is one place where all 
elasMBof complaints and disease, are treated by 
an upright and honest physician; that place is 
the '• Morrill Medioal office." where Dr. F. Morrill, 
an old and competent doctor, graduate of the 
Medical University at Philadelphia, is constantly 
in attendance. It is a singular fact that our re. 
porter ha. heard no tangible stories against the 
doctor, although every quack in the city is bit- 
terly opposed to him. probably on account of bis 
unprecedented success in ail hi, medical under- 
takings. 

Dr. Merrill doe, not treat cage, by the job a, 
'quack" doctors do. If Ti person should ask him 
how much he would charge to cure a oertain dis- 
ease, be will answer': " Tbat depend, upon the 
stage and nature of the complaint." He has no 
tabular list of prices, with ton or twenty dollar, 
set oppoalte certain private diseases, mueh after 
the style of a hotel bill of fara, but treat, all 
complaints on the same principle of a ragular 
family physician, whicb he justly claim, to ba. 
We are confident that Dr. Morrill run. an honest 
business, where any man may trust bis caw 
wlthont fear of imposition, or where any lady 
will receive competent treatment for all her 
complaints for a reasonable compensation. No 
shadow or Illegitimate er unlawful treatment 
ever clouded tha Doctor's reputation. Dr. Mor- 
rill baa bad a long and successful experience In 
bis peculiar Haw of treatment which include, 
nearly all complaints to which flesh I, balr to. 
His remedies an vary consistent, and bl. cure, 
are hi. bett lecoramendatlon. Hut office la at Xo. 
17S Court St., Boston. Dr. Morrill baa no con- 
neetton with any othar office In this city. 10 

140 ACRE FABM. 
With exoellent buildings.   PrlsaMk. 
to •700 down.   20 acre, in^tT\ 
divined   into  mowing, tills*.  .^?? 
Apples of alt klnd^-picked tSi, 
made 20 to 30 barrel, or -IderiraL. 
of potatoes, eut 18 to 20 tog, art! 
B""--"-? »»-«•■ •« bouse and g 
million load, oi tha very be* 
vrhioh is worth hundrea,TdffB 
pne-balf mile to school, twifi] 
lage,.   A good t-ouse of 7 reeffi 
are worth what tbey ut for p 

90 ACRE FARM. 

1*1 Within 3-4 of a mils from den 
lage, free high aobool, free*1 

4churche.. and market, of all™ 
Houw, a good Barn with cellar.  _ 
to b,rn.  One pf tbe beat CWer4«»»1 
will make from 700 to loon barrel, ,' 
year.   Tbl. I, a profitablefkrataloS 
all cut by machine    All kind, a 
farm very low; wants to •elllrflSajJl 
March, or don not .arc to nil. Tab", 
$arga<n for a good farmer.   VTI|| aHlm 

1., if yon want.   It la In plata riawarn too] 
lage. 

if }ou want. 
Price •MU0. 

130 ACRE FARM. 
Here is a chance tbat doe. sot < 

day, to pay for a farm ia a vary ft. 
cord, of wood ready for market, I \A 
large rillaJb, and a ehanw frr a ill 
owner or tba farm goes with aljl 
week, and Is wanted every day, bat I 
and age prevent It.   Keep, \ftat tail 
Hay cut by machine,   Oood balks 
did orchard.   Now I, tba tlms to Kemil 
route, baton any otltar en, gats It. ft 
one-half oa,b. 

165 ACRE FARM 
For $4000. iiOOO down, $200 and tatenuj 
Here 1, a chance to make money. IloiMT 
tons of hay by machine. Two Barns raa 
a good House, a alder mill whkth will im 
this year. Butterand milk 1iU0lduU.1l 
Can take 7 to 10 boarders, If anv ou ■ 
Five mlnnte,' walk to tba poif one, i 
store, school, and mill. 

100 ACRE FARM, 
A good, nlca 2-story HOUR, and. a I 

Cut, by maohlne some 40 to a) tooioflvij 
18 to 20 cow, the year round. Tosre te," 
hundred barrels of apples on the plactasii 
within 1 mile from clmroh, store. posNir 
3 miles of n larsie manufacturingrillagttI 
of wood and lumber, and ready market 4 
Tbe owner Is not able to do the work i<( ■ 
to sell now, and puts it in at a b rgaia, I 
JSfiOti, $1000 down, remainder on euy torsiI 
one will see at once this isa bargain. 

170 ACRE FARM, 
, 13 rooms, papered, 

■nod barn, baggage house, heuerv.pis 
Tad.palnlaial 

use, be 
•yj25aort_ 

ties of fruit and all kinds ofberrini 3tBJJ 

2-story House, 13 rooms, panel 
hei 

louse, cheese" factory: 25 aores ol 

ono stocked with trout now.   CntsTSbl 
hay by machine; Keep, 35 to 40 hat 
Running water to house and bara tbs 
Will reserve the green-house, andliofi 
it. or sell the whole for IM.SOOi onebf 
3 I -2 mile, from depot, where all Mleenwl 
stop.   Sells for no other reason only P«fl 
Will get about two-third, what it wit m j 

00 ACRE FARM, 
For a gentleman that want, one of tat it 
try homes or residence iu Worcester coi 
is the lime to purohaw.  No lininbai. 
what I say.  Cannot be surpassed forpie 
2-story modern-built French-roof HOW 
good style, overlooking a fine laiesoijl 
as pleasant a situation as there U' 
county.    A nice Barn.    Kvery rwf 
good.   A profitable farm.   KeeH I* 
horses.   3-4 mile from church, 1 
from depot, where all tbe expreM 
Price 910,000; $1000 down. 

BAHOAINB FOB BOlO' 

63AoreFarm. I I-! mito. from oat 
store, mill; within % miles of » 
the low prioe of $1250; keep,6tot 
good, fair buildings,   $1000 cash. 

40 Acre Farm, 2 mile, from oW'J'J 
free library, free high sohool. J 
cash; remainder $ lot) a year and W 

4t Acn Farm. 2 1-2 mile, froli 
from school, abundance of tbe DI 
$1700; eeoooasb; (ton and inter* 

60 Acre Farm, I mile from * I 
the small prioe of $1700.   Keep,. 
Now la the time to buy if yo« r 
gain, 

1 Imports, 
ast., eorl 

|EL?olif 
: Jobber I 
fitlinp 

plOELol 
VMNsia] 
'-of. Ha 

13 Acie Farm, a nlca oottap 
pantry; papered, pilnted. bll 
Keep, 2 cows and team; »llk 

from church, 8 miles from daj 
press train, stop.   Price $2000; e 

13 Acre Place, 2-story Ho 
lage; it is very pleasantly r 
trees in front of house ; ft 
overlook, tba village. Withal 
make a splendid country 
fruit.   Price $2600; •1000 da1 

I bare Wood Lets tbat t 
Farm, of all price., from $«* 
in number, beside. Village Fr<! 

Apply to 

J. JL. Aim 
KEAL ESTATl 

Brook field, I 

'RAIT: 
•lent in] 
»tery 
•.CM 

t»l 

[We^rbM 

.No 
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MOM dowp. 
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in no 

-Inert r»1«d, 
torn «f tt^fc. 
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■jjq^lonkl 

I of »1™ 
nth eellar. 
*t Cider-mi 

lowi barrels sTe—, 

'   to sell oefo,, tfe, | 
- to nit. Toll ail, 

.J«-   Will nil |.«»| 
It la In plala Tiawtflj 

JRE FAEM. 
I dot* not i 

i laevarys 
market, 31.9 

.   i with milktbnel. 

rasa time to itoniii 
- «n« gets It. ~ 
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Site ftwnro £KH,      O
UR

 CLOSING-OUT SALE OF 

PUBLISHED    EVERY   FRIDAY. 

FICE. CKION  BLOCK,   MAIN ST., 

Spencer.  MHI. 

. G. AME8, Publisher and Proprietor 
JAMES PICKUP, Junior Editor. 

tl, f».OOptrTXAK JJVHit VA.YCB. 

CLOTHING. 

NO, 19. 
HOME NEWS. 

Adveriising Rate*. 

[flaw. 1 
inch. in. 

s 
I'll. 

4 
in. col. 

iW/l One" 

kweek, $1 IK) w $v> IICI $2 50 $3 no #3 50 $10 50 
■   " 1 !» "K 9 60 a 13 3 75 8 88   13 13 
a   " 1 7fr 2«3 3 Ml 4 38 6 26 9 63   18 38 1   " 2 75 4 13 660 «IW R 25 16 13  28 88 
aae'tbe 4 00 6 0" 8 OH 10 on1 12 00 22 OU   42 00 

7 25 10 SH 14 GO IS 13 21 76 39 88  76 13 
|  "     PIS CM 18 68 24 90 31 13 37 36 68 511 130 00 

iclal notice column, titty per oent. additional 
ling notioea.tsolid,) fifteen cents per line 

.jivertleera will find this paper a valuable aid for 
Itendlng ibelr business throughout Western Wor- 

tar County. ™ 
I items of newa gladly welcomed from any 
(.source. Correspondents mast send their 
fjth eotnmnnicatlons, not necessarily for 
Hon. but an a guarantee to UR. 

Biislnesjis Cards, 
JPENCER SAVINGS  BANK. 

sits received and put on Interest the first day 
| every month.   Dividonde on Interest aro «o- 

i January and July. 
WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
EBASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

. W. CURTIS. 

owey and Counsellor at Law, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

X>x-loo«»   tlio   Lowest. 

Our stock embraces full lines of 

OVEECOATS, 

SXJITS, FA3STTS, 

Etc.   Etc. 

We make it to the advantage of all in want of 

Clothing to purchase at the 

Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 MAIN   STREET, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

D. W. Knowlton & Co. 
 46-y 

NORTH BROOKFJELD. 
I H. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum- 
'., uwitoawt, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

tings, ftrst-oUas work and good fits warranted, 

I FARM 
i $W> and iat« 

i money. Its 
Two Baron 

r mill whieb will a! 
I milk all sold attain1 

dere. If any en j 
Lie tba poit-offics,t 

|CRE FARM. 
ory House, and a i 

i 40 to SO timiofbjfil 
■ear round.   There i" 
Tipples on the placet* 

/church, store, port-el 
laoulacturln: viilajet t 
per, and ready merf' 
able to do the work I 
bits It lo at a b i_ 
f remainder on easy i 

) this Is a bargain. 

I«S!ffi«if ii1C8B' M^irtieTTr^pTStoT. j Stable i billiard hall eojin^todwlth^h^ house. 
|K.1I.P. DARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's liiooT 

perates with earo and skill upon the natural' 
i, and inserts artificial ones that are lifc-IIko 

IbeauUful.inthemost approved munaer, and 
IreasonaMe prioea. 

V£*5iW. ueaier in uavia Sewing Meehmes, I 
«k Nnrf1,

M?,"1"L0
P
F ndlS?s'   *°-   "atoheller's ' *k, North Broukfeld.   The cheapest and best 

wm. (J. Anderson & Co. 
Manufacturers ef 

Cylinder and Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

BANK    AND    OFFICE   FITTINGS,   WINDOW 

AND   DOOR   SCREENS. 

Dealers in Wire Clot/t, Wholesale and Retail. 
Xo. 198 Union Street* 

BAKER'S BUILDING, 8 3m 

XCproester,    3MCASS*. 

Look at Ayers & Pease's new advertise- 
ment. 

The greatest snow storm of the winter 
took place Wednesday night. 

Our local 8tory, "Parson Holmes," is 
concluded in this weeks's issue. 

Johnny Cassidy got a severe cut in his 
leg the other day while chopping with an 
ax. The wound was quite a large one, 
and had to be attended to by Dr. Hall. 

A leal melee took place over in "Canada" 
the other day. About four of the com- 
pany partook of the exercise and we be- 
lieve some of them were badly bruised. 

The spring term of the Nicholas Acad- 
emy, Dudley, will begin Tuesday, March 
23d. This is one of the cheapest and 
most thorough schools in the state.and is 
increasing in popularity. 

Politics find their way into men's hearts 
where nothing else will*. The town meet- 
ing on Monday called out an old gentle- 
man whom we know has not attended a 
public meeting for six months. 

Mr. Orlando Wetherbee may be held up 
as one of the representative business men 
of this town. His business habits are of 
the first order, and to any one who has 
examined his extensive drug department, 
this truth will he more than apparent. 

G. G. Green's advertisement directs on 
townspeople to the store of L. F. Sumncr. 
We also advise our little folks to go to the 
same place. They will seo the finest array 
of confectionery in town, and it will be 
sure to create a taste. 

In the erection of his house, near the 
woolen mills, Mr. J. Eagen is taking ad- 
vantage of every fair wind. During the 
P»-« week or two the work has been 
pushed along considerably. 

When an opponent in debate descends 
to personal allusions and' epithets, it is 
time to let him pursue his downward 
coawe alone, for tfngentlemanly debate 
proiteth nothing. 

# this is the coldest winter that has 
happened around for forty years, there are 
noMnany of us who will have an opportu- 
nity to grumble at its like again; some 
folk? are improving their 
evidently. 

opportunities. 

If yon want to know what are the latest 
fashions for gentleman's wear, just step in 
to M. J. Powers' Tailoring establishment. 
You will also find a full line of cloths of 
the Litest designs, for spring and sum mer 
wear. 

The case of the young man in Spencer, 
last week, who went to gee his girl, and 
Rilling asleep did not wake up until 
aroused by the fair damsel's pa, does not 
strike ns here in Brookfield as being anv- 

2 very remarkable.    We have az verj 
raoer of 

1 TI£I?,A,RA,', Merchant Tailor, drove street. 
at :„j ln ^'"i"8 ,and Trimmings, first class 
E*and warranted.  North Brookfield. 

I iSh BR.°f-ae»le«> in HartlwareCutlery, 
Iv.^lih'i'.'T1 * Chanter's Tools. I'aint3jOlls 
VS,«Ci"'. Va,rr^S« holts, Shoe Tools. & Finn- 
■%huns,FlstoIs,Amunltion, Ao. Adams' Block. 

WORCESTER^ 

©aitfters. 

CLEVELAND & BUEHLEB, 

SIGN 

And Prescoe  Painters. 
soEnxrEiR.-'sr 

Made for Sale and to Let 

No. 13 Mechanio Street, 
(GROUPTON'S BLOCK) 

Woroeaitor, 

e ti.,,   ■ 

•, it,. 

NWS-       .:      1 
"-ii  "T, 

[<■  Kod-- 
atfjcl Tlrtl 
x    110 1U>, -..iw lirrff 

I1CE a 

iMain. 

W H I T I N O. 
BANKERS, 

kCRE FARM, 
oms, papered, painted,al 
■ house, henery.plgsir; 

bry; 25 acres of woodit 
(1 kinds of berrle«i3H 
iront now.  CotifS»i 
| Keeps 33 to 40 head* 
bouse and buro the i'*j 
T'een-house, and sl'of a 
«»e for $10,500: o»bf 

Spot, where ail the en 
1 other reason only p( 
^thlrdswIiatltTOitl 

Main, corner Pearl, Woroester, Mass., and deal 

blaerciil P,,„StuC5'l an,t Pore'sn Exchange. 
P*e Cunart K tma I'S0"^- Agents 
mfiJSS^yffiX*hwmabipa. l8auo Travel- 

. available In all parts of Europe. 

[ACRE FARM, 

Bat wants one of the ft 
ence in Worcester om 
«>hase.   No iiainbnvt. 

Suit be surpassed forp»! 
Inilt French-roof Ho«»J 
looking a fine lake silj 
^nation aa there Is a J 

Barn.    Kvery rood a 
We farm.   Keens l»J 
Ifrom churob, | 
lire all  the ejprell I 

Moil down. 

IB FOB: SOUS < 

11 |.J miles from ohorAJ 
Jiln S miles of a IMJ«w 
[$1250; keepsBtoB* 
|ngs,   $1000 cash. 

, 8 miles from chonAJ 
* high school. W» J 
1 $100 a year and i»» 

., t 1-2 miles froolfc 
UBdaDoeofthebeitoi" 

; tiotiandlntertitar 

_, I mile from a ton] 
[of $1700.   Keepi$«*i 
le to buy ifyouwaam 

^J[ttotrttng, 

SITAR LOW,- — 
ITT0RNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
■ AKB NOTARV PUBLIC ' 
-ilii^SeeJLDclr^Worcester Mass. 
0.   RATES   SMITH, ~ ' 

Mass, 

BAILHOAD  8TAQB  LINE. 

Kigss leave Hotel, for traki gobu; East, at 5:15, AM. 12:30 
A.li. ud G. P.H. C P.K.   For trsla gcitg West, at 7, 9:1C. 

?^I£i«*!IlEnBm«rs. 
f^;H-.BUR1LE'«» Iworctster, Mass. 
F«rpo8ee. 

Architect, 448 Mnin st. 
Designs and Diuwiugs for 

ft?n,KovId(,o?^Ra,.N,G'r0}'' A™"hTiecI 
^i^T^T *> "PP^'toOld Souih 

_JJ£ot8£rariti^ 

l A?0 N R7 SCOTT " ■ 

"■tntiiffl   * 

h'a H»rdiiW
Hl

cI"«r' M»"-. °«r White ft 

^amtfattntirs. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 

Lea*e Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 
(accommodation) at 6.45 a m. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.43, 0 a. m 
and 4.45. p. m. 

For Albany (express) 9.55; for New York and 
Aib*ny(exp.) 10.26 am, and 4.30 and 10 35 p.m. 

New York Sunday mail leaves  at 10.03 p. m 
Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
dally, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Woroester at2. 7.15, 1130 
a. m. 1.35 ex , 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. m 
(Monday). 

RAILROAD CoRHECTioita—At Albany with the 
New 1 ork Central Troy and GnaiO and Hud' 
eon River Railroads. At Chatftam with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and BostotPand Lebanon Sprin-s 
Ra roads At State Line with the HousatonTc 
Railroad. At Pittsfleld with the PIttsfieldi and 
««°M-iAk^?' 51

nd 1i',u»llton'5 railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New H". 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
J2i^A'it*te£ "!"' "!" N^ tMnd*a Northern railroad. At Woroester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwch and Woroester Railroada. » South- 
Framinghani with Uio BoBton ClloUm and ntch- 
burg. Mjiford and South Framlngbam and Lowell 
Raltroada. c. O. RtiSSELL, 
_____^ Sup't Springfield. 

We are happy to I 
II. Hirst has been fei 
such goodfojlowshir 
ville JourmX arid - 
world is large ; it 
when there's room i 

Three or four mw wore w.Ka*ati i,^ 
cleaning out the wheel race at Upham's 
mill on Wednesday, when blocks of ice 
some thirty inches thick were removed. 
This is a sure barometer, and it indicates 
one of the coldest, if not the coldest, win- 
ter for over forty years. 

Mr. Woodbury's management of the 
Massasoit Hotel is highly gratifying to all 
concerned. The appointments are all of 
the first order, and all that is required to 
make guests and boarders comfortably at 
home is always at hand, while the courtesy 
of Mr. Woodbury is almost proverbial. 

A curious incident occurred in this town 
in 1842. Mr. and Mrs. Elias Adams had 
attained the respective ages of seventy- 
seven and seventy-four years, when both 
were at the same time attacked by the 
measles. No other case'of the kind has 
ever been known. 

any 
» wiinm a radius 

ot five miles of the town house, who will 
set up all night, if need be, with only one 
chair in the voom.—Brookfield News. 

That Spencer fellow did not dare to 
crowd two on one chair. He was afraid 
of getting into a little Tilton-Beecher 
scrape, and that would have spoiled the 
morals of our town, so he want to sleep. 

LOCAL PRESS ASSOCIATES.—There was 
a reunion of country and suburban news- 
paper men with ladies. 
Hall,. Marlhnrono/h, on t.b 

liter tjflfrt- i. ;;•■,.-.. , 0,1    „:t[,     ,,,.    ,.. 

■   :-.   :      ,■.:■■!   li. 

"■    # 

■ •   :   .       ,■ 

■•'*■        ■■- ■'■' ' "/■    •■■'-:    I   :- 

*w! A- b- iJriitti, irtiitii'iieiu ivttua. 

TnE   MASQUERADE,   CONCERT   AND 

HALL, in connection with Post 37, G. A. 
R., was   a  splendid   affair.    The utmost 
limits of the town hall were called into 
requisition on account of the large atten- 
dance. A great variety of masks were se- 
lected, and everybody seemed to conduct 
themselves after their own  inclinations. 
Barnard's Harp orchestra furnished the 
music, and  on   account  of    its   novelty 
it created quite a sensation in town.    The 
"grand army boys" must be proud of the 
efficacy of their entertainment, as it gave 
great satisfaction to all.   The dance com- 
menced at nine o'clock, and a good supper 

| was on the bo:ud at eleven o'clock, con 

TOWN MEETING passed off very quietly                       LEICESTER 
notwithstanding the multiplicity of rumors   

tl,?mTxSke?„dt?tibe P^-nted' ^T1 %      Thc Taatrnl of «he ***   J°~P»   A. 

vtoi TttrrJ rt^u^"" tUe    Fir9t   Congregational    Churl*, 
Slnir-""'^der8to«J^th«e and was attended by «„ unu.oally 
virt™^l^"^'fa.CaaC" ^ta l«SeaB.!l8n«. The service, were corf- 
v-eMh^ , I*",t8 norainations.  ^c<ed by Kev. A. H. Coolidge,who paid 
yetthere may te, perhaps, circumstances  a  high tribute lo the pnblic services 
connected with the way in which such   and Jriwte   worth   ofC   debased 
nominations are brought about as would  The   pall   bearers   were Re*. Samuel 
justify a -bolt.     This seemed to be one  May, Messrs. Samuel South-sate, Lory 
ot those times, for after the caucus an im-  S.   Watson.   Alonzo   White,   Irvine 
pression prevailed very extensively that  Sprajr„e, and D. K. Merriam. 
tUe proceedings were not in accorfance      At   ihe conclusion   Of thc   prayer, 
witn the general custom at such meetings,  Rer.  Mr.   Coolidge spoke  of the de- 
*m perhaps not  parliamentary.    Espe- ceased as follows : 
ciafly was it the case in the nomination of      The  death of an old   citizen, ami 
"t^rtL      9eleotalei,'a8 tb«y were de-  one who, like Mr.  Denny, has ocea- 
c arect the nominees of the caucus upon a  pied a prominent and  important pos,- 
plurahty vote, when it was debated that a  tion in his native town, Is an impresrf- 
majority   vote   should have decided the  i™ event, and one over which  we do 
qnes tion more satisfactorily.   The party  we'11 *»  pause for serious  meditation. 
strife manifested in these town caucuses   If   is l,,e  breakinz  of a  link in ottr 
partakes of the  "heavier wrangling" of 'oc;,,    history.    Societv   without  him 
our   district  or  state  conventions,  and  c,.nn°t be henceforth what it has  been 
crimination  and   recrimination  are the  Wl,n nim     Mo'e than is true of most 
natural result.   But when town meeting  m"n be wi"  be missed by those who 
was really called to order, the elements  are "u's'de the  circle of his   kindred 
seemed to have subsided, the bad ones at  ar"* "OU9puold. 
least, although neither party was willing IIe hnd P^sed the a<re of seventy 
to own tliat they had been placed hors dc >"r

e!,,s' "'e allotted three score and ten. 
combat. A spirit of retrenchment and Yet wt! ,lad Dot bern>n to think of one, 
economy seemed'to'pervnde the minds of 8,° you,hful in spirit, aa an old man. 
the voters, and it is well that this should ^"me of "is earlier cares had been hnd 
be so in tiiese times of extravagance', or "K'il,\lml he was still actively idemi- 
:is one seems almost constrained to ssiy "?' with al1 our PuWroeaierprisca, atnd 
profligacy; yet the fathers must remember ?'"'' the bu-'iine8S.* and Lhe social w«d- 
that   eoonomy   somstimis is   expensive °f maBJ i?'lMlim^ ta wi»m he 

it Temperance I Tho at>PropriaUons, a mounting to $38 950     "*? *° *dvisei!' * Mier and a fri«snd ; 
8d  in«t    at Iwere ft1ee'y v°ted, and the records of the  "  , .'j Dwmberof tbose ^ l*r& w4io, 

,.,    .  !|   \., witi    ' v v i *" ,'"' ™**tft,texperienoe^ tlie se»siB«rf » 
;,llinolw.|, -i. ; '     ■"   '   ""'"' J°»*-    In his sickness he e»- 

f,!« i '   , -    ! the. convieiion  that his work     * 
« „;    »..     ;■..,.,. eandtliat he Was not lo»gt»r 

b"t ^ueb would not have been 

-------     t-,-^^4 
vv.uiu tiro Ii.lkliv.iiy^ 
and for debts and contingent expenses, 
825,000.    With the judicious management 
we have every re ison to expect from the 
persons in charge of those interests, we 
feel that the town may continue to progress 
from good to better, and that improvement 
can be made the order of the dav, and at 
the end of the year a"happy showing may 
be bo made in the reduction of the town 
debt.     In regard to the road   near the 
house of Caleb M.  Morse, it was passed 
over: and it was voted that the selectmen 
cause the  Law Library to be 
Town House. 

removed to 

A public library is a sign of public intel- 
Jgence. Wo are glad to see the people of 

this town take such an interest in this 
direction. If anything bespeaks future 
prosperity, this must be token as a pre- 
eminent sign. Our town contains a larger 
number of readers, in comparison to its 
population, than any other town in the 
State, and for Massachusetts this is saying 
a great deal. 

in    the 

sisting of oysters, cake, and other whole- 
some eatables. The room was well fixed 
up to suit the occasion, and mirth and fun 
continued until four o'clock 
morning. 

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT happened at 
Valley Mill, on Wednesday morning. A 
boy, ten years old, named Michael, the 
son of Michael Gafney, was at work tend- 
ing a picker in one of the lower rooms of 
the mill.   Having^fillec the machine with 

The Dumb Animal Fair. 
Mr. Editor:—At the Dumb Animal 

Fair held in Boston last week, the ocean 
of fair and fancy articles displayed there, 
and the still fairer fingers engaged in sell- 
ing them were not the only fair things 
connected with the Fair. I understood 
that no article would be disposeil of by 
sale of tickets, neither were any of the 
fair clerks allowed to urge a person to buy 
any article. That was another fair thing, j 
for it would not have been fair to let sonTe I 
of those fair young ladies, who sold goods 

To Distant Subscribers. 

ietles or*ilTS5:T?%*1*"":,rMt""»- of all ra- 
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Phe new postage law compels publishers 
of newspapers to pay postage in advance 
on all papers sent fromi their office, beyond 
the limits of the county where published, 
on and after January 1,187S. 

To those subscribers who live out of 
the county, who pay their subscriptions 
promptly in advance, we will mail tho 
paper free of postage. Those who do not 
comply with these terms will be e»i>eeted 
to pay fifteen cents in addition to the regu- 
lar subscription price. Many of our sub- 
scribers both in and out of the county are 
much liehind in the payment of their sub- 
scriptions, and they will greatly oblige ta 
forwarding the Bmount of their indef 
ness immediately. 

JM£^1 £"mb' *«*r
rf*. denounced all 

spintuouM IIOBKHW aa "wot  Damnminx " 

^jrfellow^.k^w^tr^lTSk. 

rtW as CunMltTliui 

in 

The building formerly occupied as the 
Spencer House is now receiving the finish- 
ing touch of the chisel, planer and brash 
1 he rooms, of which there are   a great 
number, are to be fitted up so as to suit 
the business capacities of Messrs. Ayers 
& Pease.   These gentlemen intend to en- 
large their birsiness according to the wants I 
of the town, and they exhibit considerable 
courage  and   enterprise  iu   taking such 
a commodious store and workshop. 

The school board as at present consti- 
tuted, organized on Wednesday of this 
week, with Dr. E. M. Wheeler as chair- 
man, T. A. Prouty, secretary. The sev- 
eral schools were distributed among the 
committee for their special charge as foJ- 
JPBS;   Pleasant Street and the Brick to 

Tillo, and the Depot school to Mr. Shore. 
Nos. 1, 8. iB Mad w ta Mrv-feouty. ft 
was voted to haye three terms oftweke 

April 5th.   Theiyiten«iABfj.«HL    Tte 

iSJaf^l" ^Wuita«« «»»»ber 
2L«E °, teache« we to be reUined. The spring term is the closing tennof •£? 

rags, and watched them run through, he   llt tllat Filil'. ur«e the men, I mean sino-le 
observed that one piece had got fast be- 
tween the cylinder and the frame of the 
picker, the space being about an inch and 
a lialf.  In attempting to extract the piece, 
his hand was caught by the teeth of the 
picker and almost ground to pieces. Drs. 
Hall, Wheeler and Pulford were called 
together, and after consultation, concluded 
that nothing but amputation would meet 
the requirements of the case. Chloroform 
was afterwards" administered, and the 
hand was removed at the wrist. Up to 
last accounts, the boy w:is 
very favorably. 

progressing 

22hai^i?l-rt,~ ^ •SSwSJ '££ 8Ch<^-   ^ tt* ■*«*   bas yrt 
best the worH ha. errr lilwn-^cn  thr*e weeks of th« winter term; after two 
l^^a"!^*1^^^^ ^-^wIBe.mmence'th.Xri:. 

A daily prayer  meeting  is  being 
held in the rooms of the Y. M. C. A. 
from  12.30 to 1 o'clock.    It is well 
attended and increasing in interest. 

Rev. J. E. Fnllcrton of Southbridge, I 
will lecture  before the Y. P. U. next 
Tuesday evening.    Subject,   "Build- 
er« and Breakers."   Lecture to com- 
mence at 7.45 o'clock. 

' .   + .4,.^i 

The social of, the. Y. P., U., in the 
v-eetry of the Congregational Church, 
last Tuesday evening, was well at- 
tended , mostly by young people. The 
Kates Clark, Watson and Sanderson 
pleased the company vtrj much by 
their songs, while the other entertain- 
mtnts were a*f an invitiug character. 
Refreshntents were served M usual, 
and the company broke up about 10 
o'clock with pleasant good nights. 

men, by their words, to buy those fair 
articles, for I know their pocket books 
would have fared hard at that Fair.    I 
was glad  to know that even a fair could 
be managed  without having money, the 
only thing needful, and all scrambling at 
once for the very apple that Christians 
have   been forbidden to eat   and   com- 
manded to forsake.   One of the managers 
of the Fair said that, while they had been 
disappointed in contributions from many 
towns in the State, Speneer liad done well, 
that the ladies appointed to collect articles' 
in Spencer for that Fair, had been good 
workers in a good cause. s. 

We call the attention of all our North 
Brookfield readers to Mr. Keith's survey 
report published in another part of this 
issue. 

On account of the great fall of snow 
this week, the trains have been very irreg- 
ular, and many people have had to wait 
an extra five minutes for their mail. 

Letters remaining in the Post office un- 
claimed:   Horace Sylvester, Louis Shep- 
pard, GuUbert Egney, Emma 8now. Fran- 
cois Tessier,  Marie  Fawnier. 
calling for above say advertised, and gi 

A- Lord, Syxacues,!,. Y„ , „,* ttK3tp, 
Maxine St. Jean, Caaada.' Under the 
new laW Canada, letters ns. aa prtpoid, 
ortheycauuwt|»e|eP»fmwl#^ 

K. StXMM. P. M. 
Spencer, March 5, '47. 

»uUe.y«t 
snjwrkir 

»»""" >"»f him by  whom he has hee» 
taken   from the  scene  of his earthly 
service. 

At the conclusion of the funeral dis- 
course   tlie  choir  sang the   hymn of 
•.Inch the   following is   the   opening 
stanza: 

"Still one in life and one in death, 
One in the hope of rest above; 
One in our joy, our trust, onr faith,    .» 
One ra each other's faitliful love."     -. 
The services   were closed   with the 

benediction pronounced by the pastor, 
after which an   opportunity was given 
lo all present to  view  the" remains of 
the  deceased.    Tlie  body   was   then 
conveyed   to  Piue   Grove   Cemetery 
and placed in the tomb. , 

The Social Union has been success- 
ful, this winter, in providing a series 
of pleasing entertainments, literacy 
and musical. The last gathering is an- 
nouHced for the evening of March II, 
when Miss M. L. Ingrahara of Wo*^ 
tester, and several of her pupils will 
give a concert. 

Town officers elected are as folows 
Clerk, Charles A. Denny; treasurer, 
D. E. Merriam; selectmen, H. A. 
White. A. E. Smith. Merritt Wheeler 
assessors. Charles W. Grosvenor*. 
Charles M. Marsh, Samuel Southgate. 

PAXTON. 

a<v 

?elow*s 

Thursday  eve  the Lyceum met 
cording to adjournment. 

Business is very good a 
boot shop. 

At the town meeting the officers 
elected for 1875 are as follows : Clerk 
E. D. Bigelow; selectmen and over- 
seers of poor, S. D. Harrington, 
L. G. Howard, William Mulligan^ 
assessors, P. M. Howe, T. B. Rob- 
inson, D. Estabrook; treasurer and 
collector, P. M. Howe; school coma. 
mittee Kev K. J. Fairbanks, three 
years, L. S. Kilbourae, two years, 
L. G. Howard, one year. Apprupria- 
tious-Conlipgenciee, $900; schools, 
$1200; roads and bridges, $700; pau- 
pers, $500. *7^ 

•e* 
SOUTHBRIDGE. 

.» 
Rev. G. A. Jackson of 

tioual Church   exchanged   with' 
B. V. Stevenson of the   Univ 

Perso*. Chnrch Sundry afternoon. 
The  Philharmonic Club of Bostop 

""J.0 .?"T,t ™n en'««*inn»ent at Et 
ward . Hall Teusday evening, the 9* 

L. P. Tower's house and barn and 
a large number of livestock were burnt 

.rM.
Mr,7o,osram^rM^ 



To Uata. 

Ifena Bet" wooed the. with the tone 
Tk»totl»rBp<B|fh«bw««M,|Ou108,j , 

SOT sought to plan hy word, done 
My spirit1, hoarded .ympetay; 

Perhaps If as my Up* bat (nan Wed 
A gentler speech, a goiter tone, 

BI learned, deceived, dissemble!— 
I might bare made thee more mine owe. 

They cannot lore, as I hare in veil ; 
t ivo ! no ; 'tis worship I hare girea I 

A holier worship never iiored 
The holiest heart which throbs lor heaven I 

My spirit knowctli but one prayer— 
Mine nojie-nnd both are Ihikod with thoo. 
*hat I through weal or woe may share 

Thy lot to all eternity. 

permitted to see Amj »a taps, he W»a 
eonstan%. 

Dfekwwt Mi*.   Stanton',  ^fy fc,^ 

tea year* her junior, and a grea.t favorite. 

I ask not IT then lov'st as well; 
It may be that the lava tide 

Of passions that within me dwell 
Ae wildly throngh thy veins mar glide ; 

I only feel that we have met 
T» part no more, or part forever I 

That though an angel may forget, 
Ifcie heart would break-but leave thee, 

never. 

whom ehe wished to humor in every pee. 

Wewliua.   Ha twirled the long «nd, of bj, 
Wustache.roUed hie fall bklck ejca. Z 

termed lumseU a •■IsdjrkMe,.'.   HeJlwW 

thenohtowtomth of taiert aftVctim and 

■ddom eoartoa a oesnty for herself, but, 

buse fellow ! to make her sigh and ween 

after am awakening from hia merely cunning 
prttjnaion*. 

He thought of 

hia own ieHhthne 

"Tee, I'm 
Think 

o- 

TEE DISMISSAL. 

How many persona ranch maturity with- 

WttooMngbackregrotfoHyat some firtjy 
V misdeed of their youth, be it one that 

haves a heavy, disheartening weight on 

tWr lives, or one whose experience, like a 

♦wling balm tarns the tendencies of a 

wayward nature into n b-tter and safer 

Worse ? To one of the latter let ma pre- 
•Wbi my readers. 

Amy Stanton was the only child of Cap- 

feinEben Staaton, a sea merchant, who 

wtired from his pursuit in middle age, just 

the, time man is best fitted for thrift 

saai occupation"; but the risks of ocean life 

■are too mneh for Ebon's solicitous, tender- 

tearted wifes and when their little daugh- 

faa: came to bless them, Eben settled quiet- 

ly at home, in the abundance of money 

eUdby. Ere five fleeting years had passed, 

Uledear wife was taken' away and Amy 

Ms motherless. Twofold, therefore, was 

tbe-davotion and cite lavished upon the 

ehildj so who could wonder that she grew 

up a spoiled, petted, volatile being, bUthe 

a* a bird that taketh no thoughts fo* the 

At seventeen she was brilliant and  beau- 

6fuL   Captain SUnton  was a very proud 

father when he introJnc* d her to society— 

proud, Battering and indulgent.   It soein- 

tjtSo him that all the jewels and new- 

fashioned ornaments   ne  chanced to  see 

ttnstbe bought for his pet.   When the 

fair, sweet girl Was all in readiness for 

some evening toirce, "papa" would look at 

bar with an air of complete satisfaction, 
and then, going up to her, would  lay the 

Beautiful head on his shoulder, and clasp a 

necklace of snowy, costly pearls around her 

tnttat.   At another time, just as they were 
prepared to start, the carriage waiting at 
fte door, he would asehjjsa, «Ofe, I*vw aor- 

g«tensomething!" and then draw from 

Ms coat-pocket a bracelet of some rare pat- 

tern, or a set of some gems correspondinjr 
•o her toilet. s 

Her boudoir was a perfect fairy realm, 

*fth gold vases, marble statuettes, pink 

■atnrand Valenciennes curtains, choice wa- 

ter color paintings and porcelains adorning 

«*ery space between theerilt panels of the 

waUs. Baskets of fresh fruits and flowers 

were daily placed upon her table, and new 

poems in costliest bindings, elegantly U- 

tostaateJ, found their way thither, ordered 
typapa." 

Nothing on earth is certain.   Change is 

cjte of creations laws, and as the sudden, 

blasting stroke of lightning tears the cling. 

mg vine from the sturdy oak, so too doe. 

&e quick wrench of fickle fortune often 

round and sunder loving hearts.   A hand- 

some dark eyed widow, with subtlost pow- 
ers of witchery, stole in between father and 

daughter,   consciously   parting   the   frail- 

girl from the absorbing affection in which 

her childhood and youth had baen basking. 

Ignoble, sordid motives caused this act, for 

rumor had whupered far and wide of Cap- 

tain Stanton's money coffers amply filled. 

«ne second wife, taking matters into her 

QlTn   hands,   became   a daring, merciless 

halmswoman, despicably jealous of Amy, 
aad inexorably stern towards her. 

Ah ! it was very hard for the long-chor- 

•shed  daughter   now   to see her  claims 

*mrped; to see the jewels and other gifts 

laid at the shrine of a husband's new-born 

love.   Bitterly sarcastic and wjunling were 
tte words addressed to Amy, so that the 

lender,  stricken  dove rjcoUed from   the 

presence of her father's newly chosen wife 

and at times almost wished she could die. 
- j Amy's  favorite playmates and   school- 
mates, who had so happily flocks to ^ 

far, ware now openly told that young ladies 

•hould not he intimate; that it was very 

*ad taste to gad in and out of one another's 

We.    like begets like.    As the new 

aether meted to Amy even so was it meted 

toner, for the deepest channel of reserve 

-•mrsed between them, ever blacker, ever 

Aadliar.till to the latter Bis seined only 
*»-b« teeming with sorrow. 

I have said that, Amy was beautiful. 

Jes, her head and throat aad sjumlders wore 
Bkesome charming ideal one .an look at 
*tiriagly. Iik, erery Baidek ^ ^ 

Venus type, she was much courted and ad- 

^**wd. Mrs. Stanton forbade the adtnis- 

«*»ofany young geiitlem«« to see *„, 

^u», the wojaan resuianed, «tJ»ux wen 

tfiflers. filling young Udm? laata. ^th 

**U»r.   bombartic,   ext™».ry   ^h 

He had Tound his matelt to iwiiy; tliough 

he might have prayed for the powers of 

Jupiter, h? feared ho could never victim be 

her by either real or imaginary preference. 
Dick had never been thwarted in his life, 

and in this instance, more than any, he was 

determined to conquer.   Did he"watch and 

follow Amy without cause when she wont 

to walk of an afternoon?   Men like Dick 

Peters can fully comprehend - the boiling 

hoat of the blood in their voine when truth 

reveals the breathing, Irving form of a rival. 

In exaggerated phrases Dick represented to 

his sister that although Amy's old lover, 

Chandler Moreton, was debarred from com- 

ing to the house, Amy managed   to meet 

him in the street, and that letters surely 

passed from one to the other through tho 
medium of one of the servants. 

"It must be stopped," said Dick, "the 

correspond mce, the meetings, everything. 

Why, weter, I want Amy myself.    If I'm to 

have a wife, where can on© be found hand, 

•omor or richer  or more  accomplished ? 

She has her failings, and ones, too, that I 

don't Uke ! but she's good as they'll aver- 

age, and I think that I can tame her down 

into a respectable, lovable woman.   The 

girl doesn't care one iota for me now, but 

one of these days she will wheel around and 

adore me to distraction.   A man like me, 

you know, wants devotion on the woman's 

part without—ah ! hem .'—equal requital— 
eh, sister mine'?   Isn't that me ? My con- 

quests have b_>en numerous.   Minnie Snow 

was the last, and, silly creature, she swal- 

lowed my protestations like sweetest nectar, 

which turned at length to  gall.     Some 

girls haven't a grain of common-sense or 

stability,   She has written half a dosen 

notes since I left her,  begging me to go 

back; but if any woman is to win me, Amy 

iatlie lucky one.   Sister, you must lend a 
helping hand in this game." 

upon i 

Ui 

After repeated persuasion from father 

and her new mother, Amy murmured the 

faint "yes" that sends an accepted lover 

into joyous transports. Amy etanton en- 

gaged ! the announcement spread like wild- 

fire among her old friends and admirers. 

."I don't beliave there is any love on her 

side; one can readily tell by her grave de- 

portment, whenthey are together, that she 

is far from happjj that heartless Mothsivof 
ham is thawiekeo' instigator of tie &&," 

many wisely remarked; and tho conjec- 

tures of the outside world were right. 

With all the gossip, there was much com 

passion manifested also. Though it was 

plain as daylight that the selfish Dick Pet- 

ers would be well-nigh crazed by opposi- 

tion, yet people said that was no reason 

so lovely a girl as Amy must sacriflce her 

peace for him. Chandler Moreton could 

have seen the conceited Dick beheaded 

with greatest composure, and he won lered 

as men always do, what Amy possibly 

could find to even tolerate in "that cox- 
comb, Peters." 

Three weeks   they had   been  engaged 

One evening Amy sat with her father and 

n»w mother before the bright open  fire 

in the Libiary, dreamily gazing ilt the rod I 

coals,   when   the   punctual,    never-faii'ia» I 

sound of Dick's ring at the front door star! 

tied her with a chill shudder.    Very vivid- ■' 

ly then conccienco warned her of the false- 

hood she was  playing-unjust  to herself 

unjust to Dick.    Dick quickly entered the' 
library, and, as was his wont, darted  first 

rapturously to Amy, grasping her  hands, 

and giving her an impatient kiss.    This 

time she tottered-fell-for some moments 

weak and helpless.   In his strong arms he 

caught her, a deep color suffusing his whola 

face.    Alas!  vain   man,    he   mistook  the 

strange welcome as a token of shyness and 

intensest love.    He led her away  to the 

front parlor, leaving the older lovers by the 
blazing firelight. 

**Amy," said Dick, laying his cheek close 

to hers, "Amy, my darling, you are glad 
to see me to-night—I know 

love—I comprehend actions 
words." 

Strength came again to tho caged bird 

and quickly she glided from the divan 

where they were sitting to a low easy-chair 
on the opposite side of the room. • 

"To-night wo must end this bitter false- 

hood ! I've been acting a base, cowtxdly 

part, but no longer—no! I do not love you 

—it was antipathy v the deadliest which 

made me stagger at your approach this 

evening. Hereafter we meet only as 
friends." * 

The proud man bit his Kp, and teased his 
head angrily. 

"You vowed to me a happiness that shall 
continue, despite all efforts to the oon- 
trary." 

"A vow wrung from me by cruel porsua. 

•ions—oh! ittoMainfnltourgeastoeom- 
pel. Let me go free, aad your life will be 
blessed." 

"Come, come, don't be childish -don't be 

™*U*tkg. ni be good to y*q, darling- 

you know I will—remember your vow," 

*Tou keep aw bound against heart and 
will ?" she asked, imploringly. 

*     • ■ 

iron in my resolves, 
what a release for you would cost 

•pair, misery!   I wouklplunge 

dissipation faster than any fie; 

man was actuaBy frigging tears, 

Aniy!" he cried.   "Have mercy!   I eanaot 
relinquish my prize 1" 

"You can find hundreds better than mo!" 
But he loudly replied-— " 

•-Not so—you are one of a milli. n !" 

A« the clock sounded eleven strokes ho 

left her, with a lover's most p«tesiotute out- 
burst of speech rescinding tnflior ears. 

Oh, how her heart .yearned far Chandler 

Moreton!   And ho, too, was becoming jest- 

hws. for be doubted not the truth of th 
clutch in which Amy was bouneC He wrote 

Did he-watch and . long, loving   appeals, and handed them 

* I with what money he could collect, (hewas* 

not rich,) to the postman, tho Irish servant 

women, the coachman,; heaven hirod a boy 
to deliver parcels directed to Amy with his 

missives carefully tueked inside.   But it 

takes a thief to catch a thief j the sly Char, 

dlec was outwitted by the "Wo sly Dick 

every lino of sentiment written, to big be- 

loved girl was perrsed by Mrs. Stantoa or 

Wok, and how the latter exulted I 

Woman', ingenuity is often mere success- 

ful than man's. In secret Amy had written 
to Clumdler.wmfiding her great despair; 

•ad one afternoon, when the hair-dresser 

was summoned, to arrange Amy's hair for 

a large evening Supper, the latter slipped 
her tmy, dainty envelope, unseen, into tho 

woman's  hands,  with  a plea spoken in 

rrench that touched the heart of the bearer 

There was to beafull dress party the fol- 

lowing evening whieh Amy wrote Chandler 

not to fail to attend.   He did so.   Thou-h 

Dick was exacting, he could not, in the 

Presence of a vast, gay swembly, plausibly 

deny hia betrothed just one dance with her 

old lover.   Words that bun, were hurriedly 

exchanged between them—a speedy elope- 

ment projected, which the schemers did not I 

for a moment dream was to prove ineffica- 

cious.   Like a weary prisoner, Amy was 

watched and barred and bolted from all 

•ides.   Thetaunte of the now mother were 

becoming  more  unbearable!   the father 

who, in former days had opened hia arms to 

protect her, now turned away with knitted | 

brow in cold, intractable siljoce. 

The wedding-day Dick   had   appointod 

was nearer and nearer at hand.   Poor Amy 
incessantly craved a broken engagement 

but with three against her naught could 

avaU.   The intense sorrow of  mind and 

heart  often   evercame  her  weak, bodily 

frame, and for weeks our beautiful heroine 
lay very ill.    Dr. Bruce, the physician who 

had tended   her when a baba, and who 

watched at the bedside of her dying moth- 

er, positively forbade any person save the 
nurse to come near the nervous, emociatai 
feverish patient.   The doctor  was 

hearted, and benign, and somehow 

like the decidsd, austcr j ways of the 

Mrs. Stinton.     HB had a riddh 

■-any- 

Diek Peters threatened to become very 

angry with Dr Bruce if not soon permitted 

to tee his promised bride Captain and 

Mrs. Stanton urged that ho must not 

longer be denied, so tho good old doctor 
gently prepared Amy for tho meeting. 

"Oh, doctor," shecriud, "I can't, I lun't! 

Send him away—tell!him I'm too ill 

thing to spare an interview!" 

"How a this Amy?" calmly interrogated 

the doctor. "Do you moan never to see him 
again." 

"Ye»,y*s, yes • And you must help mo! 

I'm beneath your roof rind crave your pro- 
tection.'* 

"Why, my child, you are cold, and shiver- 

ing as from MM great fright. Never fear 

—I will guard you;'.' and the mild man laid 

his hand on her head, and tenderly sought 

to assuage her troubled heart. «3e honest 

straightforward; though the whole world* 

rise against you I'm near, with a stout 

heart and resolute will. Write a note of 

dismissal to your" lover, which I will hand I 
to him myself." 

To watch Dick Peters as he road tho note 

would be sufficient to assure one of its bifr 
tor though brief contents. Mrs. Stantos 

made several attempts to havo the engage- 

ment renewed, but, howover subtle she 

deemod her own machinations, sho was 

more than outwitted by her firm opponents, 
the doctor and Amy's lover. 

Amy soon after bwame the fond wife of 

Chandler Moreton, who finally arose . to a 
fair position in the world. Money and po- 

sition were at her command, and with a 

husband's affections it seemed that her 

chahee of Iff. was brimming over. Why, 

therefors. was she not a vain, cold-haorted 
idol, hi. .» lnftny beuj, wh0 h(ire tWr 

reign in the tide of admiration and favor? 

The secret of her youth had ennobled and 

ripenod her into an almost faultless woman, 

till oho was the admiration of all who kuew 
her. 
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Two centuries ago, there did not exist in 
all England a single navigable canal, not 

an inch of railway (as we understand the 

term.) not a public conveyance that would 

bear comparison with the most lumbering 
farm wagon that can now be found on the 

prairies beyond the Mississippi, and not a 

mile of road which the  traveler of to-day 

would not   consider as impassable.    By 

the public highways   both travelers and 

goods passed from place to place, and those 

highways appear to have been far worse 

than the most ruinous roads that can now 
be found outside of the sheepwalks of Aus- 

tralia  or  the  jungles  of  South  Africa. 

Thorsby has left us accounts of journeys 

made with a guide along roads that lead 

"over most prodigious high hills," "steeper 

than the roofs of many houses?" of rides 

"along the edges of precipicjs that grew to 

that height ariu steepness, and withal so 

exceeding narrow, that we had not an inch 

mind which he was hourly endeavoring to 
solve. f 

"I have it!" the good old man inwardly 

ejaculated, briskly rubbing tho palms of 

his hands. "The city is not. a fit plaes far 

invalids. Amy must be taken to our home 

m the suburbs. There the air blows fesh. 

er, hoher, uncontamiiuted." And thefiame 

of goodness in the old man's eyes brighten- 

cd as he pictured the sweot girl's quicken- 

■ng smiles aud restoration to health. 

The doctor was a man wit'i a brief but 

concise manner of spoakin*. and he quickly 

made known to Captain Stanton theory 

imperative demand for the patient's remov- 
al to changed ijiurters. 

The doctor's home w« spacious and com- 

fortable, the doctor's wife a perfect coun- 

terpart of himself in goodness and aiming 

efforts for the best. Amy grew bettor and 

Utter, but Dick Peters was kept in total 

ignorance of her state. With U,. utmost 

impatience he drove  to the  doctor's dom- 

in his    of ground to set foot upon to alight from 

manytimes; but either the invalid hatijust 

fallen into a deep slUnil>er, or she was toe 

weak to be permitted to see any one 

A man with the slightest keenness of in- 

«ght, especially an able physician, who has 
visited families and 

sepa- 

Over 

it well, my 

better  than 

humanity's frailties. 
of taken inventories 

■s, could not help <livitim« 
Amy 8 sad story, even though she had nev- 

er breathed it to him. She haa not spoken 

derogatively of her new mother or of Dick 

Peters; yet the good old doctor rightly in- 
terpreted the change that had taken 

strong hold of the bright, beautiful 

since she came beneath his roof, 

happier now—far liappier. 

Ere loug she was able to .it up in an easj 

chair in the family sitting-roont.   -8t.Hl.lvrd 

Bruce,  tho doctor's  only chill   had jlMJt 

graduated from   college. itnd was 

medicine at home   with his 

hours of an afternoon or eveninj 

read aloud to his parents and the sick  gfrl 

and somehow, when he closed the boot, he 

looked up at the invalid, and cared  more 

for her sayings and judgment than- h.s rth, 

e» auditors. At times, if Amy only thought- 

fully, sdently, leaned her head' upon bet 

hand, and did jot volunteer a word of 
probation, Stoddard would say— 

"What do you think of that chaptei  just 
read, Amy r W*^   '- 

Wimes.  too,   h*   wcsjA  ffc^ n 

fiOT.t^openiNuji.1, fcu batfd, exclaim- 

such 

All!) 

She w,u 

studying 
father-   Pot 

•p- 

our horses, "and of tramps over highways 
full of ,ee  and   snow,   rougher  than a 

ploughed field, yet hard as iron."   Hag 

bush lane, the principal bridle path from 

London to the north of England, was worn 

so deep that the rider's head was beneath 

the level of the ground on either side, and 
so narrow as barely to afford passage for a 

angle horseman.   Indeed, in  many parts 

being once in it, to turn  back became ut- 

terly impossible, such was its extreme nar- 
rowness I Nor does this seem to be the ex- 

ception rather than the rule.   Many other 

bits of road wore almost, if not quite, ^ 

bad.    Even on  roads which tho  Engliah- 

mon of that day  were accustomed to re- 

gard as the best, the ruts were deep,  the 

decente precipitous, and tho mud often lay 

so thick that afl communication was cut off 

tor mouths at a time, between town; 

rated by scarcely a score of miles 

such roads as these, as may well  be sup- 

posed, the only practicable method of trav- 

elling wag on foot or on horse.   The rich 

rode; the poor walked.   To add to tho dis- 

comforts of the situation, highway robbery 

was an admitted and apparently irremedia- 

ble evil, as mounted highwaymen were to 

be found on every main road.   And yet 

with all the obstinacy of his nature, John 

Bull for along time opposed the introduc- 

tion   of   the   stage-coach,   saying   among 

other things that such an innovation would 

be ruinous to trade, as saddlers and spur- 

riers would be ruined by hundreds; that 

people who rode on   horseback   wore out 

more clothing than those who kept them- 

selves clean and neat in coaches "and were 

forced to have new very often, and that in- I 

creased the consumption of the manufactures I 

and the employment of the manufacturers, 
which travelling in   coaches doth no way 

do."    gueh were the cogent reasons for 

which  our worthy  forafaihors demanded 

that thestage-coaeh should be "put down " 

How it ultimately triumphed over all op- 

position, and became, with  its rosy gilled 

oeaehman facetious guard, its npseta and 

break downs, its "outsides" and  "ins«es " 
a peculiarly English institution, is familia- 
to an reads*. <rf Th,ghA Bowta fw   ^ 
generations Seek. 

JS'nmlalk^B Ca,if°mla Vin- 
egar Hitters ore a pnrely teirctablo 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
oT Alcohol     The  question is almost 
daily asked, "WhatIs tho cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VIJUSGAR BIT- 
runs f» Our answer is, that thoy remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
Wood purifier and a life-giving principle 
a perfect lienovator  aud Fnvigorator 
of the  system.    Never before in the 
history of tho .world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of 7I»WA« BITTJSM in heaung the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.  They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation  of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 

The properties of DK. WALKBB'S 
V KTiea a BITTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic 
bedstire, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tire, and AnU-BUioua, 

(irateiui A wousands proclaim Vis- 
BOAR Bni'Eits tho most wonderful In- 
Tigoront that  ever sustained the sinkhw 
6y*toin. , "* 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. ' 

Bilious. Remittent and Inter- 
nnttent lerers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande, 
I earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bo- 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
eiune country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and romarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat aud dryness, are 
invariably accompanied bv extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver 
and other abdominal viscera.   In their 
treatment, a purgative, exorting a pw- 
ortul inHuonco upon theso various or- 
gans, is essentially necessary.   There 
is no cathartic for the purposo equal U 
Bit, J. WALKER'S VIXEOAK BITTERS. 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowote aro loaded, at the satuo time 
stinmlaung the secretions of tho liver, 
and  generally restoriug  the  healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. 

iortify the body against disease 
by purifying nj] ita iiuldTwith VIXKGAR 
HITTERS. No epidomic can tako bold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 
JSlfflPt °f Indfeestion, Head- 
r.cho Pain In the Sboujdcrs, Coughs, 
i ightness ol tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 

to any] 
Mailed, Free of P08tag* 

P^oftteUnioL 

IfflWcttjwYtsii'lBi 

eo-BspBiBEa, 

^RT„ THE SbBSCRIPr^p^^ 

^t^Zife^^^: 
extra charge. doin* *it«j»i"| 

Black cement for bottle corks, consists 
| of A\a\\ hardened by the addition of resin 

One ounce each of muriate of soda, 
I cream of tartar, and alum, boiled In a 
Italian of water, give* elate a beautiful 
| whiteness. Dip the article in the mixture, 
[remove, and rob dry. t 

A handftl of quicklime, mixed in four 
I ounces of linseed oil and boiled to a good 
I thickness, makes, when spread on plates 
I and hardened, a glue which can lie used 
I in the ordinary way, but which will resist 

*40»j 

the public since the 
lithograp 
there is 

hare been 

I fire. 
A good walnut stain for wood is com- 

Inosed of.water, 1 quart; washing soda, 
Jl-g onneee; Vandyke brown, 3 1-2 

Iounces; bichromate of potash, 1-4 ounce. 
I Boil for ten minutes and apply with a 
[brush, either hot or cold. 

DIPTHEBIA.—M. Revillout, in the Ga- 
\uttc des Hospitaux, recommends in the 
I strongest terms the employment of large 

manUties of pure famon juice as a gargle. 
jle says that he and his father have used 

I it during 18 years, and always with suc- 
[cess, it being the most certain application 
[yet known. 

SHOE BLACKING .—The following is very 
[simple.and is said  to give satisfaction: 
[Ivory black, 2 pounds; molasses, 1 pound; 
olive oil and Bulphnrio-acid, each 4 ounces; 

[ water sufficient Add tile acid to the ivory 
black by small portions.   When the effer- 
vescence has ceased, mix in  thoroughly 

I the molasses, the oil, and, lastly, enough 
water to bring the mixture to the desired 

i consistency. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
FtfRMTfURE, CRO0KERY, FEATHERS 

MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 
AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDUEjyS'CARHIAGES. 

Of     I1OII8O 

goods. 

243 & 

$ 
Will JBOTf A 

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM 
or THE 

All  kinds Furnishing 

32ly 

247   MAIS   STREET 
WOBCBSTBR, MASS. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDKKCE : 

In du>elling-housc owned by P. MCKETNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

U prepared to execute all kind. .1 

M. Y.IndnsirialExnibitionCo. 
Those liondi sro issued for b. purpose of rate. 

.','" '.J '""■ tne erection ol a »>ullidliig is tse 
City of fcew York, to be used ftw» 

PEBPBTrjarj WORLD'S * AIR, 

« penn.net home, whore every m.nuf.oturer esn 
oxhibit and Mil his good., sad «v«r pstentee «" 
show hi. invention ; a centre of industry whic* 
•ill prov. s vast benefit to the whole country. 

For this purpose, the Leghi.ture of the St«t» of 
New York has granted a charter to a number or 
our most wealthy and resaleable merchants, and 
these gentlemen have purebued no less than eight 
blocks of the most valuable land lu th. City of 
New York. The building to be erected will be 
seven stories hljrh <160 feet is height),surmounted 
by a magnificent dome, and will cover, spec, of 
» aeres. It will be constructed of Iron, Brick, 
»nd Glass, and made Ore proof. The bonds, whi.Il 
or. all for $20 ouch, are secured by a Brst mortgage 
on the laud and building, and for the purpose of 
making them popular, the directors have decided 
to have quarterly drawings of $150,000 each; (Ma 
money being th. interest on tin .mount of tl» 
whole loan. 

LIGHT BEADING. 

Music by handle—a street organ. 
Mark Twain sayg tlie Sandwich Isiand- 

Kffwan"m,ete^"8the0th8r 

An unsoeoessfal lover was asked bv 
^.^Mi** lost his divinity?" * 

.h„    !*7   cried he- "l Hattered her until 
sne got too proud to speak te me!" 

"Areyouthe fellow what's going West'" 
inquired a cabby of a gentleman, the other 
Wenlng; «• Vanse I'm the gentleman 
what's to drive you, if you be!" 

It is time to stop talking about the soft- 
ening influence 0/ women     A MassoX- 

who has four wiveThaTj 
ing 

GEL & BATES, 
NEAR ram MASSASOIT HOUSE. 

Springfield, Mass. 

THE baildinj on » 
by A. a, I'm I«Mi>j 

USD, 
A 
Hal 
qat**«r 

II 

goed Bsrn with 14 Kails, suHsWe &r Orwy •* 
te StaMs, is rear ut old try «wr ««■■■.   Km- 

A. 4. ttAsK 

been sent to the" pe'nJtonTiaiJ'foT steah"8* 
horses. 

If you should tell a Vermont nj 
Barrylng Six black bam in his ^"^ 

keep contagious diseases away, 

UAVE   BY   FAR   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OP 

AND 

he would set you down as one who be- 
lieved the world was flat 

Douglas Jerrold once said to an ardent 
joung gentleman who was desirous of 
seeing his name in print, "Be advised bv 

Shnrf
y°UKg,man-;don't  teke  downthi 

sHrtters before there is something ip the 

Spencer, J.n. 8, I87S, 
In th. very best manner. 

We 
nothing more refreahm. , 

eye or gratifying to th^^M 

chaste,  delicate e^£ JE*?» 

greater >**«* * ddfa^uf JS,^ 
ofehromos,is free from Jl    , ** 

and displayed on whTch8?^5 

rest without a sense of h«ir.„     gWe <*» 

Therefore we have decided to 
every NEW SUBSCBTBER TO 
pays $9 in advance for 

>THESIaiifft6 

tionhisehoieeofei^oft8^ 
splendid works of art that«^2 

the subscription price of the p8pe ° 

No. 1-»FAK FROM HOME." 
SUK. 19 x Us 

en^feT^rroM^wtcn^ snicuoua fnr it. «f~L_ _mf'.  Jf.™" u con. spieuous for its strong nn 
of light and staS"^^?^** 
on the right have come P 

littleTtXV boy To TXT^ 

m!3S% £5§8 m.£ ■' and the wonder of the LitT 

watches the sleeper, ^^^ 

^H"8";' 1">m lUlls's skies, 

ilisachiuit im\,,llnd tlred ,   ™»- 
Mave broogm him to this cool retreat 

vl'LVr/aaUgM e^ncw thromrh 
Each leafy screen and .ha ly bough ! 

Tho .tranger'.-he that's -Far fro* H„n, 1 

SPANISH PUFFS.—Put into a saucepan 
i teacupful of water, a teaspoonfnl of 

[powdered sugar, half a teaspoonful of 
I salt, and two ounces of butter. While 

boiling, add stWficient hour for it to leave 
I the saucepan; stir in one by one the yolks 
I of four eggs. Drop a teaspoonful ata time 
I into boiling lard, fry them av light brown, 
I and pour white wine and melted butter 
I over them. 

To TAKE OUT BRUISES IN PUKNITUIIE. 

I—Wet the place well with warm water, 
then take some tyrowji paper, five or six 
times ddnMe and Well "soaked in water, 
lay it on the place; apply on that a hot 

I lliuViron till the moisture is evaporated, 
and, if the bruise is not gone, repeat the 
process^ You will find, after two or three 

I applications, the dent or bruise is raised 
[level with the surface; or if the braise is 
I small soak it well with water, and apply a 
I red hot poker near the surface, keep it 
[ continually wetted, and you will soon find 
[ the indention vanished. 

CUBE FOB   THE   TOOTHACHE. — Dr. 
Henry T. Reynolds of Baltimore  writes 
to the editor of the Medical tfews that for 
18 months he has been using acetate of 
lead as a remedy for toothache.   He finds 

j it better than any of the numerous renie- 
I dies proposed in the books, and in cases in 
wijjh it is applicable the relief is instan- 
taMlis.   He advises the sufferer to apply 
from one to three grains to the cavity for 
a moment or two, and then spit it out.   It 
fails in fewer cases than any remedy that 

I Dr. Reynolds ever tried--not more than 
(percent. . v  , 

GEO. G. BURBANE, 
Formerly J.mis GREKN ft Co, 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, 'WORCESTER, 

Dealer in 

FAMILY   AND   PATENT MEDICINES, 
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS. 

PURE  WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS 
S-3m For Sledielna! Use. 

L. F. SUMMER, 
3DRXJC3-C3-IST 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street,1 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

HT I'MSSCKIPTIOKS CAIlBFCLir I'nKPSRKB. 

Every bondholder mart receive at least S2I.00, 
but he may reoelve 

*IOO,000! 

Or •33,000, or $10,00., or $S.CW, or $3,000, *c, Ae. 

3d PREMIUM DRAWING, MABCII 
1st, 1875. 

4th SERIES DRAWING, APBII. 5th, 
1875. 

Capital Premium, $100,000. 
Those Drawings take place .very Three Month., 

and eventually Every Bond will  participate in 

Address, for Bonds and full in formation, 

Morgenthan, Bruno di Co., 
FINANCIAL ASESTS. 

*3 Park Kmtr, Xrw Tarlt. 
l'ont Office Drawer 80. 

Kemltby Draft on N. Y. CityiBanks, Beglstered 
Letter or P. O. Money Order. 

window, 

Forbearance is not always a virtue 
even in a clergjman. Imagine the feel- 
ings of a ruiuTdivine who, after getting 

KS 1 u-2" mar7tnS » coiiple, foun<1 
that the bridegroom had gone off with his 
new silk hat. 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to th. Fine-.rt trade, 
than wa. ever before to Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

W. C. Ckase t V*. 
toC. A. Gardner * Co.) 

Dealer, la .11 kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OH PAINTIiNGS, 

tliroraos and Engravings, 
PICTUBE-CORD, KNOBS * G LASS 

■peel.I attention eiren to Framinr 
Memorial, sod soeiety Diplomas. 

MEDICAL. 

ements Impossible uder this Plan, 

Applications tar A«encie. Received. 

86m 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 
Vegetable) Medicine! 

x- " ' ~— ^«w«»/| A.'i<,/,niuss, sour 
Lruetations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto 
In ho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palnita- 
tation of tlm Heart, Inflammation of tho Liings, j ai„ ta th0      im Qf        K.d_ 
"Ci s, and a hundred other painful aymp. 
t»ms, mo the ofl'springs of Dvsponsia 

•i lengthy advertiso- 

Kinj 

-. -nigs oi Dyspepsia. 
C ne bottle will prove n betterguarantoo 
"t its merits than " 
luent. 

vJS"}1]' 0l'Ki»S's Evil, White 
tini  !»T' '' •(?''S' W3"' »*«»Sd Neck, lie, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
JiHuumaumw, Mmtnrml AfflSiena Old 
In ho ,'l"l,t".,ns !','' ll,,° Skin- »W Eye,, etc. J   Hio.«  ,M u, all other constitutiuniU Dis- 
Lwn V„*-I,,"™*.T""0.A> U,ma» •"»« 
m       i    ■  ' f?rcilt elirat'v« Po^cr.1 in the 
most obstinate and intractable coses. 

*or Inflammatory nn<] Chronic 
limatisin, Gout, Bilious, Bemit I?!K 

tent and Intermittent Fevers, Disoosos of 
t.«   IlhMMl,   1Liver,  Kidneys   nnd   Dladdcr. -., -.alleys nnd Dladdcr. 
these Bitter, have no equal Such Uiseascs 
are caused by \ itiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.-rersons en- 
f.'h?°, '" la"lts and Minerals, such as 
iS Type-setters, Gotd-boo'tors, and 
ilmei8,.ns hey advance in life, oro subject 
l<>  .pwnlrsw   of  the   Bowels.'   To   miard 

fcCAB BlTTrflls OCCBsioliaJly, 

I or Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tct- 
tor. .Salt-Kbcum, HlotcheV Soots, Pi npfo, 
rush.lea, IJoils, Caibuiieles/ lii^Zvml' 
Seald-head, Sore Byes, Ki>siuelas, Itcb 
S3* "'coloration.; of the Skin, Humor. 

'f*'"'; f *• tttat* whatever name 
ut of tlo'i'l hu'm:1-l'1

lh'f? "P and carried 

No. 2—'THEFIRST-BOR.V." 

HIZE.17I*'. 

' This engraving will at once strike tko 
tender chords of every mother's heart, M 

viewing it for the first time, and is a splen- 
did reproduction from the original steel 
plates, executed by one of the most cele- 
brated engravers on steel in Kiiropc. The 
engraving represents a loving father and 
mother landing over the bedside of their 
nrst-born, a beautiful  infant hoy, who, 
seeping on in peaceful innocence, muninii- 
ml of what transpires nbont him, whether 
for weal or woe, is nil unconscious of the 
presence of the loving forms bending so 
tenderly over him, with the lore-light of 
paternity beaming over their countenances. 
A sturdy eouide they are, both man ami 
wife, and the form of the infant boy, as he 
ays en dishabille outside the coverlets of 

his bed, bears every impress of health, 
strength and beauty.   The engraving can- 
not be described in words, for word-paint- 
ing cannot do it justice! it must be seen in 
be appreciated.   We can only say that il 
is as perfect in detail nnd as beatitifel in 
design as human art and de.xteritv can 
make it. • 

APPLE BREAD-^Weigh one pound of 
fresh, juicy apples; peel, core and stew 
them to a pulp, being carofhl to use a 
porcelain kettle or stone jar, placed inside 
a kettle of boiling water; mix tho pulp 
with two ponuds 0? the best flour; put in 
the same quantity of yeast you would use 
for common bread, and as much water as 
will make it a fine, smooth dough; put it 
into a pan, and place It in a warm'place 
to nse, yndlet.it remain for 13 hours at 
east. Form it into rather long-shaped 

[ loaves, and hake in a quick oven.  ' 

Bras w THE EtK.-Size with the eye, as 
wiln the brain, ^generally conceded to ho 
a measure of capacity.' A large eye has a 
wider range of vision, as it unquestion- 
ably has of expression, tlurn a small one. I 
Generally speaking, large eyes sec thino-s 
m genera], and small eyes things in partic- 
ular. 1 tie one sees many things as a 
whole, considering them in a philosoph- 
™ or speculative way, often seem" 

teongft and beyond them ; the other sees 
ftwei■ thmjgg, bat unusually looks keenly 
mto them, and is appreciative of detail. 

I ^me eyes, however, look at everything 
and yet see nothing. s 

{ ^T TT? TP HluanAM, N.H. Jan. 19. >72. 
><,V ■a.wJBIa Mas. BKLCHER: Dear Friend. 
1 will pen yen a line to let you know that th. 
medicine canre to imnd last erenliur. You don't 
know he* mneh I think of your medicine, nnrl 
how thankful I oru to you. I hope and pr»y that 
yon may have the reward of heaven at l.st. Air 
ttet who do tho will of him shall in nowise lose 
their reward.   Yours in love. 

AMUELISE BUNDALI, 

^>!TTT?^^,      Mss. LIXUS BELCIIIR, RAN- 
VVJlUii mn,iih>. Please send me 
three bottles of your FKHALK CUBE. I boucht 
one bottle a year and a halt ago, and received 
LTe«t beneflts from It. I wish som. ms-e of it 
I^end you three dollars.   Yours trulv. 

,     ^.    .   *JR8. ADrHEA.'J0nXS"N. 
Queechc, \ t., April 2, IS73. 

GEORCiE  M.  UICE, 

Photographic  Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET 

Worcester, Mass. 
Photography in all its branches promptly 

faithfully attended to. 

A nnbnqne boy was rather troubled for 
fear that he would not know his father 
when they both reached heaven, but his 
mother eased him by remarking: "all you 
nave to do is to look for an angel with a 
red nose on him." 

A" °'d woman in Yorkshire crossed a 
bililge that was marked as "dangerous " 
without seeing the sign. On being in- 
formed of the fact on the other side of the 
river, sho turned about and immediately 
recrossed. J 

Kalakaua, at last advices, was back in 
Honolulu, skirmishing around the bar- 
rooms trying to borrow a quarter, and 
wondering if there is to be found nnder 
the blight canopy of heaven such a choice 
lot of fools and flunkeys as those he met 
in the country he has just visited. 

One of the boys just before returning to 
Cornell the other day, sent a young lady 
friend of his a cake of Lubin's finest va- 
riety of toilet soap, with the request that 
she would draw no inference on receiving 
such a gift. The next day the young man 
was somewhat astonished when he re- 
ceived a letter from the young lady con- 
taining the present of a fine tooth comb 
with the request that he would draw no 
inferences therefrom. 

A  correspondent  says: "I  was  not a 
little amused theother day as I was cross- 
ine the Hudson in the Jersey ferryboat, at 

incident. A genuine Cockney, who 

A.A.LOMBARD, 
PH0T0GKAP      ; 

PLEASANT ST., SP£Ntrs:, V.-US. 

Particular attention paid, to (Vuirtssswi Fp.. 
larjttng Pictures or every descrl-> ■".■'.'■ A,b .«••■ . 
oscoposand Views or Spenoer .<■, st'oai tiuil«'iv 
and sibloy's News Room. i.ii 

an 

s 11 evidently only just lin-i'ved here', hearina I 
some one say, "Tliere's one of our gun ' 
boats," naturally looked out for her     Un- 
fortunately for Mr.  Cockney there was a 

"  f<;-^r   ?n   fhe^ss-ine   rrhwrttn  . 
.Min Bull nater My took hi hs the 

Holding tip hj* bands h«    ,• , j. 
th   3«   \ ::•■ , -•;. hnv  •   I If 

'• '"   iri '!>^ wo.'itfj what u u-imvl 
<T -, ITlUa'K'Sf." 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 
g 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
4 AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture .very description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

GILD AND BEGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, Ac, 

8-r 
Ho. 3 Pleasant Street. 

-.ins: withdrawn  fr..m ta* 
i™ Re0"™** * JOSDAB. henhv gire sMttes t 

NOTICE. 
The sulwcriher h.vin 

h    ' ",', **.*!?** * J<>««>Alr. — 
n* will .till eosiiaa. th. business of 

PLUMBING, 

STEAM .UVD GAS-PIPING* 
AT 

6SO Afaiii Street, ', 
(ntmrlg opportt, f„,mtr Tlaci,) 

wh«r.b.will belmppy to ^ tui oW eortsssssa 
• yd whoever else wishes for aoy work in PluaSaZ* 
Steam, or tia. Fittino- **•, Steam, or tia. Fitting 
ai-lyr J.   W. CREBm. 

F. P. GLAZIER, 
JIanufac turer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
"'•»•"» assal Slrijjh., 

New and Secondhand Carriages. 

Rsraiaua oiecuted in the mast wirkmsslik. 
Banner, at short notice. 

Main Street, North Brookfield, 
SJ-3m.. 

AT 

nil) 

■■■»• 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass, 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING    , 
in all its branches.   Machine sad Tool Forging 
Buildins Iron, and IlolU, FaSey and Ornamental * 

Iron worm. «jc.     f 

Oor. Fostw awl Cypress rta,, n«r B. st A. 5.*-/ 
R. Depot, Woreester.. M •».. »r      '.K 

*»---rv 
ftstelv 

tW(i 
el tho 

CURE. WIHTTP.STOJI, MASS.. FKD. n 
.. 1874. MES. BKLOBKII , 1 feoi 

that 1 ought to tlmuk you Itor your valuable mod. 
iclne, it has done me.o much good. I comuiennid 
tahluK it soon alter I reooivod vour letter I had 
not taken up the second bottle before I took otr 
my supporters, nnrl have not had them on since, 
unless I overdo or walk too l»r. I have no trouble 
to what I used to suffer. I keep a bottle of the 
medicine in the house, and nt such times take it a 
few times. It Rives immediate relief. I feel vorv 
grateful to von for it, you niav be assured 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

[MAIN ST. {m9Jt 
379 

MAIN ST 

HI, Tape, and other Worms. 
lurking to the svstem of so many thousZll' 

o_ effectually destroyed and removed.   No 

sn- 
systeni trom worms 

-Ferhsps Amj is tired, and fd better de- 
f« finiahuig. this tiU soother day. 

»»«* quite strong yet. aad wo roast 
*■* is g»titly eared for. 

Thsa he would spring np. offer 

ar», aad take her to bet ownrosm 
■    • .    ,        » 

She i. 

«itl»i 

her Ids 

_^y^>jPMI^^• "n MX* author 
and dramatist, is dead.   He wastheauthii 

AKsruv«&tTOer'pnrc)^a»eda revolver 
forbis wife, and insisted on target.prac 

tic^Mtitetdlaconld defend her house jB~ 

caae of his ao»enc«. After the bullet wai 

dog out*f his leg, and the oow buried, be 

aaidliegMssedsJM'dbettwshootwithanax 

. removed. 
,r T"} .".' '"odiciuc, no verniil'uires, no 

"-'hmuitica will free the system from Z 
like these Bittern. 

For Female Complaints, in young 

ni»i^'. °,r the lum of llfe- luew Tonie 
Bittere display so decided an inflaeuce that 
improvemeiit is soon perceptible. 

Jfej»*« VitWa Blood when- 
ever yoq find ,ts unpuntiesbnrstiog throoih 

eleani,B
lf
ln .T""?'8"^ Ernptieos, or Sores; 

?i„ ^l.1. Wfcn -»".ou tlld " "hstructed and 
siafpsb in the vem.; cleanse it when it is 

S?MSr feeIlD*'1» {•fl-Jou when. Keep 

SV.H. M.DONAI.D * CO., 

N0T1CK TO OLD Sf BSCEIBEBS. 

All subscribers whoso names are on onr 
books, and who are in arrears, on pyin? 
tip their indebtedness and subscribing f« 
the coming year, will be presented wia 
either of the above beautiful works of art. 
of which they can take their choice. 
. Old subscribers, whose term of subscrip- 

tion expires shortly, by paying 88 in«\ 
vance for a renewal, will be emitted » 
either of the engravings, as above stateA 

FKAMES.—Wo have entered intoawf 
tract with onesof the  largest dealers n> 
n-amos in  New England for such »l«rp 
number of frames, of different styles, fl» 
we are enabled to offer them to onrl 
subscribers at prices that defy <»mpem» 
SiimpleH of the different styles of ft< 
which we offer for sale to our siibscdM 
may be seen in OUT editorial rooras, * 
prices annexed, and are atao can* 
pur Travelling Agent, who will bepfe*ff 
to show them to all who may desire.  X 
frames go by number?, and we giw* 
the following list, with the price fx •* I 
style of frame: 

THS Fiiw^BoKf.-No. ta, flfc-i 
105, 85c.; No. Ir?, «1; No. 149, $l*\ »* 
181,11; W i&,«i.ab. w. 

•05, $1.30; No. ns fl 37. tf„. 140,117s' 

No. 181fflj»; No, I81,»l.». 

TRY IT A IEAB, 

WTTH forak cnoici or Ttff IXOMV 

r«« OKLT $2.00. 

8.  Q.  AMES,  PnonW 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS TOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PI A N O S, 

•P»Amw&6 «S.hi.Vltn. onr, l,rM»nt *«onoinlea! 
S^niiftSni*SS,"• u? to«l«taud furnish In 
y»'.«?Do.U,i nfT?riD,?.* "•■afiieiorlM of New 

I CPWAJitM * ^"wood   Piano, from »930 

I ft? •* % 

I 
ary one tbat is similarly ar- 

fected. I could hardly believe it wasirolnirtn 
last, but it has be:n two year, nut June pioee I 
commenced, m I think I am entirely cured ] 
suffered nineteen years with it, and wore a s'ni>- 
poiter seven years, I have jcason to be vcrv 
grateful.   Yours truly, * 

MRS. E. B. JOHNSON. 

Unsolicited Te.tiinoninl.. 

O TT T? XT' Mrs. Linus Bclclier, Randolph, 
V>\J Xa>Xl^. Mass.: Plense send me three 
bottles of your female cure. I bought one bottle 
a year and a half ago, and received scrcat benelits 
from it. I wish some more of it. I send you three 
dollars. Yours truly, 

MRS. ADD1EA..IOIIXSON. 
Quecb.ee, ^ t., April 2,1873. 

Prepared and sold by MRS. LINUS BELCnER 
_       , Randolph, Mass., 
To whom all letters of ioquirv should be ad- 
dressed. Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE nr 
SIX KOR FIVE DOLLARS, «Et1ti^r^t, 11 
according; to directions, on receipt of the money 
enclosed in a letter. tl'' 

For Sale by Drvffyisls. 

WILLIAM SHORTSlEEVE, 
BOOTS & SHOES 

Had. to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 

" A ntHrSCT FIT eBARAWSED. 

Mechanic St   -  - Spancer. Mass. 
KP-Having opened aishop in the building owne 

by Mr. P. Richards, I am prepared to do all kinds 
of Custom Work. 

REPAIRINO DONE PROMPTLY.        3 

their rival claims to thesmnes, ol a oeiiuly 
in a basket carnage at the races of La 
March. 

"You are an impertinent fellow," said 
A. 

;HA H N : 
'Ian of oor 

S E S 
■  v„ 

■>ig*&' 

ire an impertinent fellow. 

"Yon  shall  give me 

of you, sir," was the re- 

at home all day to- 

was the 

And medical experience have com. to one oon 
elusion, and that conclusion is that the 

I 'liEDKKICK 

Office,   Ko.   175 
HORRILL, M. D., 

Cowrt   Street,   Roston, 

l^l* 

SL2" ^S "** ** R<K>B> "0. 3 
'orewter Coanty   Music School) 

over Tart, B1U. k Putnam's 

CiiL,.i n    m O0, a" c?fe" of Nervous and , "«n«r»l Del ility,   L.»t  Manhood,  Bnerma- 
orrha'a, Seminal Weakness and all diseases aris- 

imrfrcm tho errors of youth or the execssci of 
.dull axe. In all eases of all private dSe, a 
cure warranted within ten days. AlaoInaM 
constitutional diseases a perfect cu-o warrimed 
Hi. remedies .re .11 purely vegetable Ks or 
gentlemen can oousuft the doctor on .11 diseases 
flesh is heir to. Cores warranted in ill CM"! 
Office hours from fla. M. to 10 P. M. Letters an 
swored by return mail    Consultation free.      s-iy 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturer, and Wholesale Doalers in 

STXICTZl PURE 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 4C. 

.Weryljleld'i Xuildinff,   T7f   Union Strctl, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Traders willI please remembertaa/«<* that all 
our Spioos and Cream Tartar UTettrhHy pure. 

These ffoods are sold in Spencer W T A PBOCTT 

34 

•53 10 $200|asses of wording 
sexes, young and old. make more rioney at work 
for us, in their own localities, daring their SDII™ 
moments, or all the time, tnan at snAhlng &," 
W. offer employment that will pay handsomely 
for every hoar's irork.   Full particulars, term. 

r and rieinitv 
1 whion w. test 

> m.k. the nry 

***>*%%.      **V***" t P«el«»lajr. «r 
ri*R«f TtN'tfrJ AMD  REPAIRED. 

A m   F°r Sa,6» 
A.h'4'foiled oi Ih^s,"0' '" ?9rt" Bn»,k 

hJ£***o»«* aad Z2!2!l "**', "*" N<"'u' S* P81' OBHTM^S *»«««re atlMte.' walk 

£!?*■••' tlSls22i^i-j2s?or,M»f «• »«• 

THE GREAT CAUML 
or 

MUMAar    MISERY! 
A. LscnJKi on the NATI-RK, T.eATXK.nr and 

Radios! ear. of Semla.l Weakne.., WiK&torT 
rbosa.lBdicrt by Srtf-Aboas. Inyaiaarary'tmUi 

fcl'f "••«• 8endu. yonr address at once 
Don't delay. Now i. the time. Don't look for 
work or   business  elsewhere,  until   you  h.vl 

Ian™ M Jut! We0ffer•   " 8T,KB0!* •%*« 

Good :   Syttrmalie, 
late making eon- 

ADVERTI8ING. CHEAP 
—All persona who oontempl... 

tracts with newspapers for the insertion of adv.r 
tlscments,  should .send   ta  cents to  Geo.   P 

eSSmrr&Zifr *°7' New Xork-for the'' f.li     ii ,     , (»iwl>-««nt» edition), con- 
taining lists of over L'OOU newspaper, and esti- 
mates, showing th. eo.t. Advertisements taken 
for leading papers in many States at a tremen 
don. reduction from publisher.' rate.. UKT TH. 

ll.y 

slons. Impotency, Nervous Debility.,^d framed? 
ment. to M.rrlam generally: i>....>i; "'2..! 
lep.y, .nd nwJllsSaU atodVhwl 
4o.~By ROBfiltT J.  CULVfiRWELL, 

New York Tribune. 
"TB« LtADIKO AXEBICAN NEWSP.PKR." 

THE  BEST  ADVERTISING  MEDIUM. 

._.ptio 
ical Ihcapaeitv, 

author of 0.. •'GlW"toki"•:ic:iWEL1:,,      '  ""J 
T ™«wo,,n*>*»owaed author, in this admiral,!. 

..n,mrnlTr!ns/!rr ^^nTtS^t*.^ 

Doi/y •! 0 a year. Stmi.WetkI», %*, Weekly, «s. 

Wwily, in cinbs of M or raotSSaff 
paid.   Addree. the TBIBUSB. H.V! postage 

ll-y 

lent., ring, or i 
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no matter what hi. condition i 
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"Sir," replied B. 
satisfaction." 

"I shall ask it 
Ply of A. 

"I shall   remain 
morrow." 
.   "I shall also remain at home, 
mdignantresponse of Ii. 

Hie fruit of this mutual determination 
must be peace. 

"During the Florida war," said one of 
a party of non-commissioned ofiioei's   "I 
was in the American armv.   One day I 
shouldered my <run and went in search of 
game.   In passing  through  a  swamp I 
saw something a few feet ahead of me I 
lying upon the ground, which had the ap-1 
pearance of a log, it being some forty feet 
m length and a foot in diameter.    So pos- 
itive was I that it was nothing but a log 
that I paid no attention to it;   the fact is, 
I would have sworn before a court of jus- 
tice that  it  was a log and nothing else 
Yon see I never heard of the snakes grow- 
ing to such huge dimensions; and the fact 
is. I never should have liolieved it I had 
Well, between me and the lag, as I took 
it to be, was a miry place, which it was 
necessary forme   to avoid.   I  therefore 
plneed the butt of my gun on the ground 
before me, and springing upon it, lit right 
on the top of—what do you suppose?" 

"A boa-constrictor?" 
"No." 

"What then, could it have been?" asked 
a third. 

"Just what I supposed it to be—a logf" 
said the wag. 

Iiti8ii Wrr.—Two Irishmen riding in 
the Roxbury horse cars last year, one of 
them says to the other: "I shall vote for 
Lincoln for President. Sure, and hasn't 
he made a dollar in gold worth two dol- 
lars and a half?" The other retorted, 
"Well, l'm-for McClellan. He traited us 
well in the army. When we wint into 
Virginia if he came to a river, he was al- 
ways the man to waft till it dried up be- 
fore he made ns cross it; and when we 
found they wouldn't do it, didn't he back 
right out of them ? He's the man for me, 
long life to him." 

THE CHAIR DODGE.—A wag of a fellow 
who was rather short of the "trash" that 
Shakespeare wrote about, wishing to visit 
the theatre the other night, bethought him- 
SBlf of a new way to raise the wind, which 
he practised most successfully. Shouldor- 
mg an old split nottom chair, he proceeded 
to tlie hall, and started up the steps as 
cady and deliberately as though he had 
been made tlie object of a special invita- 
tion. But the doorkeeper was wide awake, 
a»d suddenly demanded the young man's 
tieket. "Ticket?" said the wag° "gness 
you've got it already. Didn't I give it to 
you when I first come in. before I went 

m after this chair?"   The cool irnpu- 
with which this was said satisfied 

dwtoeperoTtatall WM right, and he 
pel-nutted the "chairsaaa" id pass np. 
Tfcere has been a considerable Uuigb at the 
expense of the doorkeeper, who prided 

befng exceedingly  watchful 
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Spencer Sun, 
ever. 

IT -SINKS  TOR AJ.L. 

S. G. AMES. Editor and Publisher. 

mblii pnoiiss an; 
from carrying 
vloiisly  dwha A  thr 

o?intS«u!£u fr)£i     f°r' ""r"M /"an*evia<,ooe  ""   "nlvers«1 J-'stiee. as far U the colored 
■ ■ ' ^ m00 M,e concerned, would be far more 

News or the Week. Z" '{""l '"w* un*1er faroe<l ,<*isla- 
  Hon.   Instead orremoving discontent and 

TIM civilI rights bill hnotva law.—John  PromotillS conciliation and good will the' 
JlUchelJ, die Irish patriot, i.s seriously ill.  enforcement of the civil riehts bill will 

tof5,000.oqocoupon bonds of the issue of 
1873 for redemption.—Dispatches from all 
parts of New England announce the snow 
storm of Monday to be by far the heaviest 
Of the season. From four to twelve indies nftho i„«,, *. "  """" 
Of snow are reported to have fallen -Tfc     WK    ■       " *" made Pra<*fcablc. and 
national Senate, "' 
MU, by one mi 

fWsht;iv 

the j«wage'ofti,. Uio"f|ople 
among whom they live, those who have 
the controlling power in local affairs and 
make pnldie sentmieotj,, the communities 
of the South, shall voluntarily ^rant them 
the rights and privileges which are now 
sought to be conferred upon them by Isw,. 

It is a fact admitted hy many lcadirii' 
Kepnbliams who view t!io present condi- 
tion of the Southern States from a con- 
servative point of view, that if the States "'« rebellion in Paris 
^vere left more to themselves to manage These men do not believe or pretend^ 
matters affecting the rights of their own J believe in a form of government Ife^rs. 

"ieve iu any form of 

BTVSCBR, MASS., FIUDA*. MAKCU 5, 1875. 

~•"   WBwa>A¥KRlScisioira. 
I. Any person who takes a paper regularly 

from th. [wst-offlco, whether direct*) to hliu or 
*"*• or »h«*«er he lias mbsorlbeU or not is 
responsible lor the payment. 
l If m person olflei* his paper discontinued, 

ha niu.-t pay «U arrearages, or the pni.iisl.er ulav 
J^n«. to send It until payment is made, and 

uETivS: ^h
l,:'SBOe,,™tt'vh,>the,'m paper u 

?i^X,L%^^^?^l^^ I riitir^ the P"*"" to^'l equal righ'fa I«» Htet, they do'not" bd 

He to the 

Mr pro 
aaaeflb tin \ 

gathered together to the number mf ovrr 
a thousand hi front of the ofii 
and Belief society on tl» day 
pointed for their demonstratio 
so-called communists are mi 
of members of the old  French cor mtme 
who fled to this country after tho commu- 
nist rebollioi 

government, save that of the so called 
commune, in which the commune shall 
hrtve everything, and the individual noth- 
ing. Tltey are as a class, to be brief, reck- 
lessitgitatore. Their objects and designs 
m Chicago were mischievous and violent, 

to renewed irritations and and il« claimed that tho cause of their 
troubles, and the colored race will practi- beln« » l"'ghly incensed against the Aid 
caliy be debarred from reaping any benefit and Relief society of that city, arises from 

An eye witness says that last Sunday 
morning the Plym >hBr spent a 
troubled hour at ehurchi It took nearly 
all of Mr. Beecher's strength to slide the 
little door baok after he h;«d:*ea6hod the 
platform. He wore three coats. One of 
them lie took bffand tossed into bj| chair. 
Then he took his seat and turned his eyes 
toward tho gallery. His face was clouded, 
ind his mind was evidently much dis- 
turbed. Many persons in the front pews 
who had an opportunity closely to view 
the pastor's countenance wore startled. 
While reading a chapter from the Bible 
and while delivering his sermon he fre- 
quently blundered on word*, and then 
looked around in a puzzled way, acting as 
though about to apologize. Occasionally 
his voice trembled, and those who sat 
nearest him feared that he would break 
down.   Several times ha gained the mas- 

EluHr1>«rft.rf]V.Y., 
544 MAIN ST., WGRCEa'TEg MASS. 

NO   MOP.S   METAt OB   8PRIWO   TRUSSES. 

1 

s^jDcnal, 

from the law.   Whether the enforcement 
be made practicable, and 

Monday, tabled the tax  W   _ COMt,tnti°'w% will be upheld 
"jty.—The Sundry Civil  D>'Qle Supreme Court, are points which ow, Dy one majoni 

HK!?^!? T 
U1 iWa8   Pa^cJ "oy'thil «me alone wJUaettle; but as to anv nlti 

Tuesday mormmj,^d thus) mate advantage being gained tTe coj- 

the fact that there was not sufficient stir- 
ring this winter-in the city, to enable the 

tery over his grief, and, warming up to 
his text, spoke out clear and strong. It 
was plain to everybody, notwithstanding 
these few bursts of eloquence, that the 
pastor's thoughts were elsewhere, and that 

NO MORE SITFFJSBINO FBOM RUPTURB 

-ssrsat'fcgSasS 

BwMmiihi 
T» Soft tte Times 

We off •* the followi 

CASH 
'« Gjod, fot 

J  FL0UR. P« Ur*. 

Best   rta 

Bwt Qrskai "m Pi, 

<me danger of die necessity 
session is removed.—The case of Carl 
VMt, who is charged with mnrder in 
Uermany, hits been decided and he is to 
m sent back to Germany under the extradi- 
tion laws.—Sixteen business firms were 
tt^S1'out.byflre at Wichita, Kansas, 
Saturday.—A Knoxville despatch savs 
tbat a second rise of tile river -occurred 
March 8d, and that the loss"to individuals 
win be over $40,000. The gas-works 
BStBbeen badly damaged, and the city 
nasbeen in darkness since Thursday — 
trrom eastern Tennessee statements come 
Of bridges, houses, miUs, barns, com cribs. 
OC^carrted away.   Cooko County alone 

wed race by the passage of this bill, we 
have grave doubts. 

The Cnban Difficulty. 

leaders ef the commune to make capital the «""><; trial through which he is pa 
for themselves.   In shoi-t, tt is is scvorely affecting him.   Kov. Henry M. 

has lost over «300,000 worth of property — 
Jhe operatives in the woolen mill at Ded- 

BOW kile-E. M. Hntchinson.a wealthy 
citizen of Waltham, committee! suicide 
Tuesday by cutting his throat.—Gen. IM. 

■«n w t^m^' lafe ""tiatant general, died 
in Washington, Tnes<lay, aged seventy- 
two years.—The Ohio House, Tuesday 
adopted a resolution asking Congress to 
reduce the President's salary to «S5,000 — 
ihe House finally disposed of the Arkan- 
»s report and resolutions by voting down 
«r. Ward » resolution recognizing Brooks. 
fey 80 veas to 156 nays, and passing the 
Poland report and the resolution rfnm. report and the resnlntion of non 

■enoe  by  149 ' 
passed the House tax 

*' i vir- 

Certain parties in this country holdin- 
nigh positions in government circles, con° 

wTin0™^ /hat'th?™ is rea"v no war in Cuba; but merely an armed re- 
sistance by n dissflfected portion of the in- 
habitants of the "ever faithftil isle" against 
the existing government.   We but state 
facts, when wo aver that, the sentiment of 
thi3 country is  unanimously  in favor of 
recognizing the independence of Cuba or 
of at least granting belligerent rights to the 
so-caBul  insurgents;   and  yet, when the 
question is agitated, tho "powers that be" 
meet it with the answer that, the armed 
bands of insurgents wUl soon be subdued 
and  dispersed,  and  that quietness and 
peace will soon reign all over the island. 
This has unfoitnnately been the line of 
argument used by these officials since the 
nrst breaking out of the Cuban rebellion 

beheved that it would have suited them 
better, if there had been no society to re- 
lieve the suffering.   These off-soonrings of 
a foreign population, the leaders of which 
were  among the  most reckless, darin^ 
and criminally inclined of the old Par?*' 
Commune, sought to getcontrof of the so- 
ciety, and of the friends at its, disposal, 
specifying what the society must do, their 
manifesto being couched in most violent 
anguage, proposing to compel the society 

to do its bidding.   In so doing the leaders 
or this communist league made a fatal 
error so far as gaining the points desired 
by them were concerned.    They took it 
for granted that because undwlike ch- j Preached the two Sundays foUowing Mr" 
cumstances they conld secure a large fol- Shorey. If this is not accomplished it is 
lowing in Paris that they would do the Possible Mr- Pentecost and his "church of 
same in Chicago. Their ideas on this thc People'imay throw in their lot with 
subject were however erroneous, andwdien  this Pastorless flock.   Mr. P. left the Bap- 

Storrs preached  in  the  evening.    Mr. 
Beeoher only appears onee now on Sim- 
day.   Dr. Tahaago- ponred' «s bolts on 
spiritualism' as  "a social curse, unclean 
and damnable.   The sooner it drops into 
hell, where it came from, the better.   I 
wish I could gather all the nips that were 
ever hoard, and  bring-taem  irito  one 
thunderous rap on its head, to crush it out j 
forever.   I hate thc doctrine, and believe 
that its Jong-haired disciples, whose heads 
are soft marshes yielding rank g^.iss, are 
doomed to death!" 

State -street people meet to-morrow to 
sec if Ihey will call Bev.. Solon Cebb, who 

»fer^tfi»S5^^ ncrensed In a 
'line gin. 

imblio. 
Jfi?? lb? r°"owl»goxtr«ott: 

k.nd?ir%?ic^^^r8fo
t
n\.fr^,,<i"11 

_W. U. SCOTT, M. D. 

,W. HALL.' ' 
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iSLSZL9*'* li,e »W«eelonee°,uch.8 I had fin? 
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Klast c Trusa I oan wear U,I>H   "ov.,"'"lr-   rhe 
through the d«v *1 ?j.C*L,!LUh

t?
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Klastio Trust I can' 

a. li. PACKARD. 

tferferencc  by  149 to W^Tta  ta»te I «1 the co„ntiT at large" "has",'E 

taally killed in the Miisachusetts Wisln-   argt,ments- inste<*d of forcing the govern 
s  session.—The conviction ?s al-  m*nt• through the stronj 

giost forced upon die Chicago Tribune that 
m. Tracy is a blunderer.—At a railroad 

accident near Utchfield, England, Tres- 
anl'» tnirgr peiwrns were injured.—It is 
•eportedthat Congressman Hooper left an 

estate valued at between fourandfive hun 
dred million dollars. 

g voice of the press 
and through their members elect to the 

the time for action upon their part had .„ 
rived, they suddenly discovered that such 
precautions had been taken, both on'the 
part of the public and military forces to 
suppress any mob violence they might at- 
tempt, that it was worse than hseiess for 

them to attempt to carry' their threats into 
execution, and deeming "discretion the 
better part of valor," they and their fol- 
lowers were forced to disperse. In France 
the commune and its doctrines may find 

tists and now is ready to join the Congro 
gationalists, the enterprise of an undenom- 
inational church not being a success, at 
least in a pecuniary view. Mr. Cobb has 
been the only candidate, excepting his rel- 
ative Mr. Virgin of New York. 

Henry Valley's last week in Aflferiea is 
spent here, ending Saturday. He is Spur- 
geon's intimate friend, and was a delegate 
to Canada from thc London alliance. 
Sixty conversions arc reported at Williams 
street church. Dr. Storrs people are to 
have a chorus choir and a mission enter- 

dnrina the day. 
indies and Children treated at Offlea ™,i — 

teut Udy Assistant. 
OlHce   open   durini 

•»ra, nigkta as well « 

Boa er at my 
by a coupe- 

the 

The CiVll HigtaiH BUI. 

TheJBhra Rights Bill whteh has passed 
the Senate, may accomplish for tho colored 
IMpulation nil that is claimed for it by Its 
friends, yet we are inclined to doubt that as 

„  a foothold, and flourish' perhaps for a brief 
Ho««e and the Senate, to  interfere and  «Mon. as in the days gone by    buT h, tl s 
rBwl?w ^ol^« ^hery, that «"»try. any attempt on the PU of its be! Prise started.   Rev. Dr. Tyng, Jr. 1 

«adhns been.eairied on by the hevers, leaders or followers to cany out ™Wfi*m congestionoi-Jlelbrain Mrt 
its doctrmes lkernlly, will be most efltet- W: J- Bri<1Ses of Princeton Seminan- ac- 
ually suppressed, as they should be by the cePts a cal' to Greene Avenue 
authorities in power. 

TbundaviVa,    So"/..'^?  ""   S*   *nd  Tuesday, 

All afflicted with Hernia are invited to ..u .> 

fforoes er, Dee. 6,1874, 
9'» L. STRECTER, Mae*,,,,. 

Go-'d   Famll 
(warranted), 

J.nkins   &   U„Vt, 
Per tmrrel (warranteH^ 

25 lb*. Ca„ , B^ j^J 
(warranted) 

tandanl Granulated Sug( 

*<ndtrd White A d,, 
Standard Veilow C do. 

11 Bars Queen Soap, 
14 Bats BabMtt'g Soap, 
8 lbs. New Rosin*, 
Good Molssses, per gm. 
Very b,8t p. o. Mo^ 

Good B!ack TEA, peHT8 

0»od Japan T«)perIb 

Good Mixed Tea, ^ lb 

Be8t01dorYoUogH.w„lperU, 
12 lbs. English Currant,, 
10 lbs. Saleratus, 

Men's Rubber Boot, per rair 
Boys'Robber Boots, pevp^ 
Ladies' Rubber Overs, 

JUST RECEIVED 
AtaiW'tsekof 

i wy ate people, 
jl^de* *>? *«> W «" ooMrnwjitlTO %y- 
ibere, there are multitndes who suffer 
i complaints that nothing but an altet- 

__joures.— Hence a great many of them 
•re been made andjot abroad with the 
asursnee of being elfectual. But they fail 
j accomplish the cures they ^promise, be- 

B they have not the intrinsic virtue they 
kim la t""8 steto ¥ tho.case. Dr. J. Q. 
yer & Go., of Ijowell, have supplied a 

. ompound Extract of Sarsaparilla, which 
troves to be the long-desired remedy. Its 

ictiliar difference from other kidred prep- 
tions in the market is that it cures the 
,ses for which it is recommended while 
may not.   We  are assured of this 

MABMAOM, and DMHB ineerted ire 
Obituary Poetry, m, p,r jjn#. 
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hy more than one intelligent physician 
i this neighborhood, and have the further 
idence of onr own e*jJerience of Its 
jh.—Nashville (Tenn.) Farmer. 

__ 1—I*I i—i 1— 

|Uno»v drifts  are piled up in  some 
■es over a yard in depth. 

.—— »♦ •' — 
The latest sign cf the limes—that 

Ipe in the centre of 'Uqion Block.    It 

At Warren, Hth nit. 
Babbitt, aged «s years. 

A%n'/M,
b
tt!?i,^«<xG11'' wlt°ot 

^eariM/fdaVl1"- J"U° "-""P*.^ 

Nichols   Academy. 

STOVE POLISH 
For Bean of Labor, 

and 

tlemen will find this school 

Wine of  Wild Cherry 
Bark ang Ink- 

; ladtei and gun- 

^^JS^e^im^j0^!:^.' u painted by Messrs; Cleveland and Steum^we°M™ , 
Jer,   No.   13   Mechanic   SrreetJp^HSu^'a^^i^j^ 

Worcester, and is on e^cellen^ speci,     Dudley, Mass., U»nhi,iiB7?GAN' PrlnciPal- 
•D of their good workriiansliip, 

A CARD. 
TIi£jS,enJ?ers ota"> Spencer 
it r!££3e Company. No. I, take I 
£i„!S5lr,,ln* tnelr  heartfelt thai 

CARny THE NEWS. Fnia; OF CHARGE.— 
you suffering with Consumption, 

j, Severe Colds settled on. the 
or any disease of the Throat and 

nga? If so go to j-onr druggist,L.P.Snm- 
ir, and get a bottle of Boschee's Ger- 
|an Syrup. This medicine has lately been 
p-oduced from Germany and is selling on 

Ji own merits. The people are going wild 
ler ite stiecess, and druggists all over onr 
lantry are writing us of its wonderful!   TheaboT«»», i,n„^ ., , v*™r»ns. 
L. among their customers. If you wish  ap^ar^ol^ffasue, buCai SSffi&Z 
(try its superior nrtne,  get a sample I «rowaea out. 
•tie for 10 cts. Largo size  bottle  for 75 
nts. Three doses will  relive any case, 
fit.   Also sold by C. B   Carpenter of 
okfield, S. W. Penninan, West Brook 

id. I9-lyr 

Stoam Fire 
. this method 

™iL1'*wy resp,,nclo<l on the occasion for the 
^-WifeSTo'L? '-^■""ffi^ng'e! 

Per order, COMPANY. 

good results will be attained by its passage  s„ 
throngh both branches of CongreTTnd    " ^ Se™ J'' 

Spanfch forces since the first breaking out 
of the rebellion. 

If there is reaUy no war in Cuba, as 
Itae officers to Cuban independence 
chum then wo mn* admit that iMfr£. 
from the figures furnished by boS, sklef 
engaged in ftfe. conflict, the "armec 
baiids" must be Ixrfh numerous ami pow 
erfnl,n„d nlthmigh there is no 

We are all very sensibly,aware of-fl- 
fact that the times are not as propitious « 

t>eeoming a law of the land, as its friends 
W prophesied.    We willingly   admit 
ttat the rights which it aim, to secure for 
them are rights which they ought to have • 
jbut will these Hghts be accorded to them » 
That is a question that remains yet to be, 
|>roFen.   The enforcement of the act most 
of necessity depend upon the state and 

-local authorities of the Southern States in 
a great measure; and being as it is, a law 
that will prove personally obnoxious to 
the majority of the southern citizens, it re- 
mains an open question whether they will 
Make any great effort to carry 

is of the law in its spirit 

they should be in a financial point of view 
that^ trade is depressed and business of all 

"L"VlZ'", "? w,W-.vet.|k,n<1«w»tastamLstiilforthetime bain* 

has ^ mor^ .^^'       " ^ ^ ^ " ^ « ^ 
iTwari; ^JTSS^***--* m°neUl7 

Time has proven that in dealing with 
•natters directly effecting the standing of 
Citizens in their relations to each other, 
atate laws on the subject are much more 
Active, and thus it is that we are led to 
tielieve that if left to themselves the citi- 
zens of the Southern States would in time 
voluntarily grant to the colored race those 

• l5;hte Whieh are now mnSht to bo enforced 
»y taw. Forcing, this law upon tho 
Southern States at the present time will 
Itat; serve to embitter them against it, and 
consequently lead them to take all manner 
of means to make its enforcement a dead 
lottor. At the same time it will breed 
«flsension ant! hinder the progress of pnb- 
Ito sentiment, upon which the colored 
•WJtvafter aU, must depend for their lecal 
utanding. 

Again, it is a question among high legal 
authorities, as to whether the law is really 
constitutional or not, and sooner or later 
the Supreme Court will bo called upon to 
pass judgment as to its constitutionality; 
and in being as it is a national law, with 
gravedoubts in the minds of many as to 
*fe constitutionality, notably among lead- 
mg men of this countiy who have been 
sifelong friends of the colored race, the 
carrying out of its provisions, if carried 
OMt by force and   through   government 
Officials as will have to be the case should 
ffie several state   and local   authorities 

. seek to ignore it, will but lead to conflict 
*nd  strife between the  citizens of the 
«0nth and- tho federal officials, and in the 
Old the situation and status of the col- 
ored race at the South will be far worse 
tiian it was before. 

Far be h from us to cast * doubt or 
throw cold water upon any act or taw 

, ♦ooMng to the amelioration of the colored 
faoa-ta tWs country; and yet. looking at 
«^tivfl rights Mil in the moat favorable 

d LTt^    **»»««•«>. the Cubans 
claim that no less than IW.OOO Spanish 

while on the other hand, tin, Spaniards 
olaim that, not leas than 3.700,000 Cubans 

S!i£ss%sLz I'500'000lnew )eaf- a;d ,n8tead of *«« V 
taken for w"iaTit fawo^      T "I* h 1"^* "* ^^ ™«*™>«#*> would 

when  they SSe^X J^^lCTT    '' th°, fi'tUrft' the bat,,e *<>^ 
peeially when we   ate tato ? *'H       ' ff W?»'an<1 ^de in every branch 

out the pro-    he «3 tW I   VV,        TOns"'eration   would begin to revive.   It is this confin- 
ed letter.   £L7^,^^,^^^ all sides 

Bearing these fapts 
in mind then, what is tho use of continu- 
ally repinina and finding fault? It is this 
everlasting complaining about tho dullness 
of business that tends to keep the incite, 
tries of the country in a dormant state 
It our business men would turn    

The excitement of Garabaldi's entrance 
into Rome had scarcely died away, when 
thc public minct was shocked 'by m- atf 
sassination of Raflaelle Sonzogno, the ed- 
nTT! Pf°Prietor o[ "Paper called the 
CapUal This took place on account of Ids 
promulgating radical doctrines.    He be- 
tf f!njnstly ee'ebratod Milan family, 

prominent position   in "the 

Last Chance this Season! 
Foa 

BARGAINS 
IN 

©vereoats&Reefers. 
We Offer To-I»ay. 

rbt tfJUrtt fa0"; Owosti and Kcerers at a 

and held 
world of literature and journalism. 

SfllTflilfn 
New Store, New Firm, 

JVEW  600DS! 

10 

island, accordin and predfc- 

of r^;:: KXr! mZ-rltions istiU * *-**-« B T.'      ""u-ucobut 1,400,000 souls!  a great measure to U» ,„v,.Q„f.,  
ror nearly an armed insurrection, we 

judge the insurgents are making things 
lively for the Spanish forces; anthentte 
reports put the losses of the Spanish forces 
within the past six weeks at over 5C00 
nien. while the rebels at the same 2 
lave succeeded in  layin 

measure to the present depressed 
state of trade. Such ill forebodings of 
tlie future deters many an ambitious man 
or firm from going on with or extending 
hen- business, and thus give employment 

to those who arc now idle.' It is true 
that, owing to the present condition of the 
times, there are some branches of business = waste and de 

stroymg a large number of the most val-1 that must of necessity ft^rhTl* 
nable  sugar  plantations ,.,,   .i      ■ i     , \r  i •»    ^"x umBS8W> 'or the time being, 

aliens on   thc   island,   feel its effects; but that is no reason whv n<at^£^^i***-i"JKf,s!** age.' ... to all blanches 

^taatimeofpeacesotolplrS1--—'   "^ *" **• « -« 
most bo the result when war - with all its 
attendant horrors breaks out between 
these savage neopfe? Seriously speaking 
however after seven year, of seveTfigh^ 
mg, holding their own in tho majority of 

Z?Zy?Sr- raany ™™™<*« as they hate lost, is it not time that, these 
armed msurgents" (patriot, they should 

be termed) should have their Independ- 
ence recogmzed by this 'govei^n^nt? 
Once let our government recognize the in- 
dependence of the Cubans, and the bloody 
conflict will be brought to an end; then 
wdl these-loyal men whose lives have 
been spared through the fortunes of war 
be able to enjoy in qpietness and peace! 

bravely through Seven weary years of pri- 
vation, suffering and death.-a freedom 
from monarehial mle. 

thatif the majority of business men wot 
take a brighter view of the situation, and 
give the community in general to under- 
stand that they believe that business is 
springing up, and  that it will soon bo 
brisk again, it would liave such an effect 
upon the public generally that business 
interests of all kinds would in a great 
measure revive at once.   Ooe effect of tho 
present stringent times should be to teach 
us as a nation to be more economical, and 
also to pay up our indebtedness, if not in 
toll, as much as possible, and in thus doimj 
.the money will be pnt in circulation anrf 
tbereby make of itself business.   It is a 
poor excuse for any man to make, who is 
m debt, and unfortunaiely the majority i 
always are, that he cannot pay his debts 
because the times are eo hard.   If a man' 
cannot pay his debts in full, then let him 
pas fifty or twenty-live per cent, to each of 
hu. creditors.   The money will be imnie- 

HaTing fitted up a store in the 
OLD SPENCEli HOUSE, 

We are now prepared to show our friends and tile 
pubJlo a near ltneof JJODSK KDKSISHINO roods 
such as * 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD, 
^HEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OB     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full Hue of 

FAXCY GOODS, 
FEATHER DUSTERS 

COUNTER BRUSHES, 
STOVE, SHOE 0- 

SCRUB BRUSHES, 

BLACK    UNIOX    BEAVER 
OVERCOATS, 

will b, closed out for»8So,fefmorprioMfl0 

18 CHINCHILLA AND FUR BEA- 
VER OVERCOATS, 

WIU be dosed out for ,,, ,omerpr,CB$Ia ^ 

24 BLUE. BLACK AND BROWN 
MOSCOW  BEAVER OVER/ 

COATS, 
"ill b, eioaed out toJU^ta, prtae.«,,5, ,18 

33 FINE BLUE, BLACK & BROWN 
BEAVER OVERCOAT;, 

-Ulbssioseoo^^.^^,^^ §i§   ^ 

16 CHINCHILLA A«0 ALL WOOL 
BEAVER REEFERS. 

•ill be olossrt oat for «3 worth *8..d $|0 

12 FINE CHINCHILLA AND FUR 
BEAVER REEFERS, 

(i« 8* W aad 36 sin. only) will b. eleasd cut tor 
•«, worth $ into tl t. 

Q-OODSf] 
Boots and Shoet 

PAPER HANGINGS 
FMTDIJVOs, 

CROCKERY; 

Which we propose to sell •,„»!], ktfe 

KEADY PAY. 

We own and ore receiving tfao ](m, i 
stock in town, bought forcash0f6B«bir* 
andean and will KiTe „„rCU8tao,^ 
adrantago of buying for CASIJ. 

John IV. Gr©ot k fo 
Sptneer, Mass.. Feb. |«, |873. ,;.„ 

iMoo 

ttOYo's WEEKLT NEWSPArin says: 
Dr. Bidge'S Patent Food, while easily 

bested and palatable, is full of flesh- 
Fming particles. 

i thoreughly does Hunt's Remedy brace 
[and strengtren the constitution that 
Bey, bladder, glandular and Blight's 
ease are promptly dispelled from the 
am and health surely ensues. Sufferers 
n gravel, stone or caloalni in the blad- 
, brick-dust deposits, incontinuence of 

lie, affections of the prostrate gland, 
ietes and all maladies ot the urinogenita, 

hns are speedily cured by this mcdicinel 
nts new life to a Worn out constitu. 

A CARD. 

.stunts! patronaje and support. renewal.of 
Per order Commander 

I^STT 
TJETWEmr Union Block and Pleasant <itr«.t 

Z">"  r<"!' or But*** Condition of the 
Momach, U»$ of Appetite, Dyspep.ua, 

Debthly, Painful Dtyttion, Dis- 
eases of the Kidneys. Female 

Complaints, and all Put- 
nary  Diseases. 

To all suffering from a weak state of the bleod we 
recommend 

Wine of Wild Cherry Bark and 
Iron, 

aad jus rantee sat Israel ion «r money refunded. 

SOLD U V 

SHATTUCK, DKl'GGIST, 
517 Main Street, 

13 

«*JrfPoU*k, 
Ch.apneaa, It la truly XtmSt _ 

3PBSB jBOS., Snp'a, Canton, Han. 
AT THE ~~ 

Caps, 

QRYSTAL PALACE! 

& f 
:FO:R, THE TEETH 

an Eiqnl.ru Torth-Paste, oT a scmi-flnld eonsiatenM, pat „ i 

Gold and SliTer-Plated Colkpslble  Tubes, with JeweUed 
An elegant artlole /or the toilet table.   A ebolee of tour flarers, 

Rose,   Mlllcflcar.   Frangipane,   Cleopatra. 
TnE Iniredleata of fOSTRB £ STOWBLL'S SPJITKX TOOTH PIITI 

efflcient,and is ro taslelully put up that II |,Ta nlSSi,brtfT£,r" kno'r» «• «• «a»so* 
mftrtor to «y dentifrlee hitherto anown

aH™i a. ^l/iZTfioJP%^Z£t^Bitoa ' 
„.,,     w.vr. uAi.tT' 

New York, Sept. I9.19M. Editor ot 'UAUVB Jouaaator UwMVrwJr r 

iXSSS^W^Z^SZftfr *$[£. .ad by Dr. (Wr-, ,B Speae^ b. Dr. U. IWI 
Trade supplied by p 

13t3 sws Street, Phflo^i^hl..      T aeilTNX TOOTH PASTE M»F«C CO., 

REMINGTON. 

CORSETS 
Woroetster Mass. 

HU I* I>M. EDS 

CUBED 

FOUND 

 . ,      ,  .. Spencer, Mass. 

DAILY 

IX 

MASS. 

MARKED DOWN. m 

Ihe Itcjf JXGTOX 8m-i»b 

MACIHKE has sprunx rap- 

idly into faror as possets- 

ins the beat combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light running, smoath, 

noiaeless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect took Stitch. 

It is a IShuttle Mtebiae, 

with Automatic Drop Feed. 

Design beautiful, andjooa-' 

strnctlon the very best. 

CORSETS 

HswttuTDirJfa. 11 
for family ase, In the (MM 

»«>■ •/«'-'* uuims, aa. 
net with a more rsput toy- 
treat of ratio of tmtet ttfp 
amp mackint m Ike mmrkti, 

SnatTM HoS KHMM 

far —-—. «•— •—---i-ani aaa. 
ily asa, \—*x;tm ilillaaaj 
only since Jane, 1ST*}, far 

"nS«. perfection. ao4 va- 
riety at work, is without a 
rival la family or war*. 
•ktp. 

MARKED DOWN. 

Good Agents Wanted.   Send for Circular. 
—    unmroi SEWIM MACHISE CO., ILIOJ, M.T. 

BRABTCH  OFFICES OF  HEMIXeTOX COMPANIES. 

' ulf, !??ro^"»r. »• York, Arm.. 
E. Remington & Sons,      ) &n,^^^.^cil^^X^ 
Remington Sewing M. Co.   Ilioil, I.T.SS-S^5^&lSiS-M 
Rem.ngton Ag'l Co. i ^l%^^he^^^Z 

18-2m St. Sewina: r1^5 

Wa.hmgton.D. C.,521 SeventhSt, 8.1 

Piano for Sale. 
A fosraga M1 canred-by n<iiiet Da^ 

, J, W. TEMPLE. 

pop TIMT Coron.—There is no pulmo- 
rJ, """^'V"6 wW«Ji Df- Morris' Syrup 
[T«r, Wila  Cherry and  ilorehound will 

Wanted. 
Leloeater, 

MERCHANDISE 
eonslstlnj of 

BeaWe M 
Fine Piece Ooods, 

(tor Cn»t»ra Garment*,) aad 

Furnishing Goods! 

t cure or gre.nIyV(-liey».   As a remedy 
\ colds and all throat and lung diarasos, 
4 for croup, and preventive of conaump- 

, it baa no equal; acts like a charm iii 
looping cough, sure throat, and hoarse- 
%   If everything olsc hsi failed in your 

,tryit. OKLANDO WBATUBRBKB, 
i Went for Spemw.   C. B. Carpenter, 
Hikfield.   Geo. R. Ilnmant, North, and 

Penniman, West Brookfield.    Trial 
|lh», 10 rents.    Cull nnd nsk  about  it. 
■Hi. Doolittle 4 Smith. Boston, General 

7tf 
' "      '■**»»       !NI.      I ^    - 

A Card. 
Plaaed la .th^^ds"^ .ouVtlou'* ^m" Wl" b« 

Psbraary 19th, 1S76 JOSEPH POPB 
4w 

IMPORTANT. 

or 

RHEUMATISM, 
BY THE 

DIAMOND 

RHEUMATIC   CURE!, 
This statement Is substantially- a FACT bawd 

JKhV™ T° '" the P»»"»'»«or tho A<ent In 
er„i. i^ ^.n?,merou?.tMtimonia1'1 n-om past suf. ftroi, In ai: the walks of llr0, and partloularlv 
£3lStS' of"rm^r"r^tablea«dKu,twonhy 

Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 
th?iSLrt4C5 *'i!f lnT«l"*»l« Medteln. occupies 
e.n^vt„L'ttn.?,';'lbl!,P0Siti0h POMl,"e '« «ny 

iXto.hefti j Afowyearssrnceit was known 
the7«»„rt.^ndaJl"1 n«'*nb"rs and patient, of tne proprietor, and always sought fbr by thr-m 

I ea-eetr„er,hr°Ublrf1 by i,hf«<»»tlsm" n™ in til,w« I 
thro.* th.L n;"lce °Kf, PT"*'*" wnerally.IK 
kn«lS^,i .ffrc™hle WPWMlons, and its ac- 
5™!^? r i7llue °* • "neuxu'tie Kemedy, the 
too*SL^m«^SSS »o frequent nnd urirent a. 
fr.™.5^rL^"S P'oprietor to increase his facilities lor 
Its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly eitended 
and certi^?*'?""? WMnlrySlSr. of thank,; ana certifloates of praise werod.Ulv rae.iv.rt »«.„ 

CORSETS 

MARKED DOWN. 

CORSETS 

MARKKD DOWN. 

FASH I ONS ! ?mith's "'"strated Pattern Baza^ 

CORSETS 

diH^I      i»"»ve spods are new and in nor) 
notT'lh' 1""L be,«'''»     The proprfitor_ 
realise a proUt or ev 

4 
cost on a falling marks, | 

•" is the Jlot'to at No. 501, 

Jo Consumptives. 

aKrt^rhS^ of.,"'e,Pr"wiption used,(free 
ratj'iSr "» aireetlons tcr preparing and 

KSSr   ]}VL AsT'"«a, BBONCHITIS. 4e. 
,H"vhJ5

n,At^,K^">lbn ""   Pl<,»" 
IW Penn St. Trilllamsburgh, N. Y, 

,,|?,itSiPii'<5Jent Bn,,|»bl8 Pos'ltfciB.   Whereverini 

CHAINS, 

JEWELRY, 

dow n in the prices to meet the times. 

SPECIAL    BARfiAWS! 
WE OFFER TO-DAY 

Your Choice in 160, 
FKOC«a:

(
A

n
Nf 8ACK COATS" FOHOWLr *0.OO. former prices from tS to »i,->. 

th™Vn,,rdir,l,Sin
f,Klclf0,r ««*• ««•*. •• 

JOBS LOTS 

«»0  Pair*   Tants, 

Reasons 

at 

PICTURE ^°SNP0TWAS"E^  "*"-* 
CARPET TACKS, 

CACrE HOOKS, 
CLOTHES WRINGEHS, 3,c , $< 

We shall endeavor to keen constantly on hand i 
fall line ef 

diatelyjpot in circnlatk* «,d help to pa 
other bills, and thus business will le 
jwjyed thereby, 
to know   tlie 

ira- 

Tire cincAco C6sscraiSTs.-From tet 
egmphic dispatches M the Chicago jour- 

j birth hare banded  them****,  togetlvsr 

yrw^ 2d ?nW,,Jr ««-toliW In  »* •" Wing for so dearly.     WmUa*t 

ineir hands, threatewng to enforce their - T- , 
•na-dsifnoteeapBed with by the so-1   Once more-Goad»lei«U*j, 

We are at last h»rning 
meaning of   the  word 

ecoswmy.and when we emerge from the 

Kitchen   Goods, 
P« by keeping a Well selected stock »„,l 

JOB wokt 
Done trftW^ 

Aad hope by k 

All. GOODS WAJWAjrrjUJ A3 ItSPMSENTED. 
W» shall take in exehanvs for oar too* all ki.j. 

AYRES & PEASE, 
Mala Nreet, Spencer. 

19 tf 
Died Suddenly of Heart Oitsste. 

Boys'Vests, - 5fJ 

Rsiaemberthat wa have hot OfiK pni(,'K mark 

B. H. EAMES & Co. 
'   Oil frfn o, C. 0. D. Clrthien, 

C-rnep Main tnd Front Streets. 
woacism. MIS 

Worcester Marble WorksT 
A. M. SVAJT8, PHOPBIRTOB. 

of^i,^ .""J1 «°2l! *«»ortment 
aJaSSS> «. od ln,erio»n P»H»h Oranlte ■Mat J^ et the above I «eaU 

cash price. Come and >~, 

For Btiyiog Goods at No. 501 ifsin 
Street, cor. ef Park : 

.slill! c,n,«ft-»h. newest design* and baadsMat 
■tyles,antl.ln the Custom department, the W 
?.„??i K»nn«n*«--o»err thing TrT this d.p»rlB«( 
is of the highest order.   My stock Is beagM W | 

Cash! 
and c. n he sold cheap. I ant dolat baiiossi will. 
S".* f,xpeM8' ,"Ma "yshsaas.esUMIsMesta| 

i„H.J,',t'",,l,1"MHnteat »'»>■•, gentleiaanlrsleri* ! 
and stook always kept fresh By the aoM»i<>» |H 
for oa'sh  UMhl«n»W* Roods every wort, 

AVERY   DAVIS,, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

Worcester, Dee. 2S, 167<. 

HUNT'r 

^NE1*"' ME 

KIDNE 

errors of Youth. 

le remXiE \n.rt,.dJn!0,,on ft,r making the 
ng "proflf heVh' hu,w°»«'>'-ed. SuffSrer, 

lo »» bv add«l2     ° »ri»«rtlseVs experience 
J0H£ B SSEnV1" P*"™' "onlMence. JUHH B. tWUEN, « Cedars*,, Sew York. 
 *a*  

D«- S. D. HOWE'S 

fabian Milk-Cure 
L      FOR CONSUMPTION 
m»m of th.   THROAT,   CHEST, and 
honlyMed,eine ortB< Klnd JB ^ frorM 

lll*ril*'f'«««IUnn.O|t 
gP^teTkh't"^' froT>m^ *-** ktu of nJiih*^ *'we?t«. ''Oss of Voice, 

fetile.'  "   ,ftwjjjg5 ln,e m*&    Prielll 

^•j. D. HOWE'S 

fney articf.,: 13X188 eiSSau of 

AICHES, 

SPECTACLES. BS*?^tfrfSB 
GOLP-HEADED CANES, ETC. iS^-ZttiffBal* 

rhen   MARKED D01V2V. 

CORSETS 
-"tw Jftg?' 
n^w.nod.. Patt..,. 
aiijtmmt, aywsan nilCflawT^.Ja^BS,^ •SSK's^S 
Smith's " 

w.stv. 
meat to. 

*»>' >>Ula)iw on ttila 

o«hrekr.abr;i2rp.t,ron.80''8 "* l c"n '*> «-»"= 

TRT IT,  AND SKK! 

SrruM, GoLD-Htann, t'a.vES AXD OrgRA- 
OLassss ass au. UADI A SrICWLTy. 

Ira G. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Sl.re wli. Clark, Sawyer * C, 

_ Opposite the Canasaa: i 

*!OOl5AVES 

iT^he'D'nlSlrtV,* r°r8»l8«>»» druggists through- 

GK0KGE C.  GOODWMf & CO., 
AO. 38 HANO VER ST., BOSTON, 

SMITH,   DOOLITTLE    &   SMITH, 
26 Vermont Street, Boston. 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

CORSETS 

Drees Elevator." 
Till. COT ohowi tha 

o pper Part at tin 
Skirt   wrong- rid* 
outi, wiib n *«ai^ 
va,tor"0..aia. v.«     . 
am nlM yoar rtlrt   Will .en 
wkltosualasaaias.  "~ 
<rplM.,nidUM»M 
tr*ll.„r,on»nk»p 

-   Itkmalh. 
UuIUth 
tbaaairtla 

■hioaata. m&gyfissrx 

l:^n*f|B:S£?t' ■«*" 
r-lw. 4S rant. puch. 

P.H.™. Th.ri™ piaiMhbToiiDEa'*'* **' "** 
?S» "»!••«• on rocelpt of rruarfca^ artoa. 

•!^ 

■ "■another. 

you a certificate Blum at any time. 

GrXIT 

GOLD COIN! 

wSca ■ THBTRPItrmOlC!    I 
wiUenUtieyoutoielectrou?, 

Way shall 

of AOOUST. Tbn peraon i 

OI.TJB1 

pfl ] 

CRVSTAt PALACB. 

"[•.•nifii slve away $2,13 

J»a*E.  with th. number t^n\t«S?^ne»i,t? ffit*.1" ,'■*?* 

A. BURDETTE SMITH. 
""'• 014 Broadway. New Yorfc Crtr. 

at the lowest eashiirli 

 vtnon D5RT. 
(T.rBerly at No. S Balkaap 81 i 

WO&CESTJSfi, JUASS. 

H E N R Y   B»iKl 
(Successor to J. M. GoootLL) 

Wood Turner and Cabinet 

DESKS, EXTENSION TABLE* 

U iadew Seree*M 

And Screen Door* 
25 CTPRBSS 8TREBT, CQi. t 

i   s.-.JBrH°WE's 

PJVEBY KAMILY IN SPENCER and vicinity 
£" can save from 50 to 100 dollars per year on 
their Grocery bill by eending orders to 

COBB'S 

Mammoth Grocery and 
Tea House, 

CRYSTAL IMUt'S. 

CORSETS 

i^BSLWte 
'OM-fce^rwuroHow. »*ttB 

1131 & I1S3 Washington SI. 

EsTaausaio TwaKTv-nva Y»aap. 

SEND mBmvBkwmBS* 

CJoods Delivered Free 
One Hundred Miles from Boston, 

Mass. 
IMf 

CALL o:v 
BUSH k COMPANY 

56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., 
FOR TRUSSES.. 

SUPPORTERS, 
BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We hare tho latest style of 

E *9ffih*rrt* u sees, 
Le^JSnli?* *°0D<»- »"•> Nlokl«Vlrted«d 

prtaia y.^f?.™„,,"a,,"'*S.tnr»" »' lowe7t nun 

U^^»kaaiS3ei!Br-1---,« "-•*" 

#SJ • d?e«it ,'#teot&, ilir^"?**. nun, 
(KELLEY'SBLQCK,) 

Jobbers and R.iail  Deatera in 
\^i.. kiad of 
J0BUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 

mwmmmm 

MONEY easily made by selllns TEAS at 
IM roSTKKS- flilCE^oriitUn, 
np clubs in town.and country for 

"J'"1 c<»»<«ry f« the oldest Tea   "o"»ny ' 
in America.     Oreateat iuduoementa.    Senator 

•oopio ^a^rx>a>5a, 

CORSETS 

circular, 
N.Y. CANTOiN TEA CO., 

THE OTHER WORLD." 
JJj iS. RIFLES. PISTOLS^ »ET0LTP»8. 

■■" "«^ w~r*M. rVrriaua.a, r 

l« Chambers St.,   The eroat sensation of the aie.   CoLOIootfs u 
IS 4w    | derfu) report on the w      *•— 

rullv .liu.trated  Aaenu v^nUi eyery«vhero   Ad- 
orcsi Aaieriaan PuSli-hlnaCo., llwM&rB^iartt 

13 4w 

■ 

ererjr 

i* 

C A. Potter A (!o. 

POND'S 
EXTRACT 

C, *T*?,R!f—**»■•• B»«ra«tlsaaariraS». clllc for this disease. Itcaa hardhTbe\ir\i,LT«£L 
in o!d and ohaUtait.e^fTh;^IWu^'±lS 
that no one who has ever tried it will be without it 
CHAKHED BANDS AND  FACB—Fond .' 
%Z£r •¥.u^* '"..CTwy ««»7»«h "Si* weather. It removes the soreness and ronrhiTi. 
andsyttens aad heals the .klajprwajjiry.    * 
SS*!'£ATi**—»"rl»* »*•" »»<l ehaaae- 
•^••.Ww no on« aublect to UwuaVtkT«iE 
*»1-M. n^f WlttwB P^,« «SSet?wkw: 

^^Tat^w^^^K»2 

HAVE YOU TK1EB 

JURUBEBA 
ABB   YOU 

Wert, Nerreos, or Debilitated? 
An y«s u laMajetla that aay exertion raaniteja- 
more of an eBbrt than you feel «»aUe of laanJaTr 
.**•■. *** '■'•fcrtas, the wonderful mat, 
fS?i!!T^r***"r- »«'•■««« •« beoeaelaliwjii ^« jwrat^ra orjrans as la Impart vigor tc all tk* 

IlisnoaloohoHe  appetiser, which stimulate* 
Jar a short time, onlyTaSt tha sajarw ' 

it.lt 
Wt reetler, M«M. 

I parts 

*2^^ia^-aJeTata^ ** 

IM   - 
aeteriaed 

Ily Wtt«atai|,^^^^M* "* Bradaallyt 

am. ''Ua^^^WsuTSTS 

^aWarf^wrw * ^.sx, 

IRXT 
I with each 

aatioo to your 
**» by Drujstats.      js^? 



PARS9N HOLMES. 

A. TaOe •fMpcMccr la the Oldca 
Time. 

BT JAMES PICKUP. 

[CONCLUDED.] 

Nellie Holmes had been passing an 

uneventful existence during the time 

of this national activity. She had spent 

her earl; mornings in poetic rambles 

and explorations.    The silver/ span- 

gled inhabitants of Whittemore pond, 

combined with the   company  of the 

musical birds, seemed to have been 

• tbe   only   objects   of  her   thoughts. 

But this was not so.   Many a pleasant 

sunny afternoon, when the weather 

was almost Arcadian in its mildness, 

bad she sought tbe,lonely shadows of 

the woods to ponder over the fate of 

her lost lover, for he was lost t© her. 

His companions bad returned, but she 

had received  no tidings from the one 

who was as much to her as her own 

life.   In company with her father, she 

had instituted inquiries in every avail- 

Able quarter, but with no apparent 

•access. 

. Daring this period, old Parson 

Holmes had been engaged with his 

farm and household occupations. It 

had always been bis habit to walk 

down to the village at the close of his 

&kj a labor, to indulge in his love for 

moral and political intercourse. He 

had been the chief counsellor in the 

affairs of the Tillage for a long time, 

and the pressure upon the stores of 

Ms wisdom and experience during this 

great national struggle, had been verv 

*e,verc. 

jj^Be had been the originator of almost 

s*eiy patriotic movement which the 

Ittjvn had been engaged in, and their 

appreciation of this was always made 

apparent by the deference shown to 

Mm whenever he made his appearance 

sjH an assembly of his neighbors or 

townsmen. His anxiety on behalf of 

John Maxwell, was both on his own and 

his daughter's account. . The manly 

uprightness of John Maxwell's charac- 

ter had so won upon the old man's 

heart that he regarded him and'Hook 

as much interest in his welfare as if he 

had been his own eon. The account 

of Tifs supposed death had made a 

deep impression upon his feelings, but, 

apart from all this disastrous intelli- 

gence, he had still much faith in John 

Maxwell's return. John's natural 

cautiousness and promptness of action 

had always inspired his intimate frieads 

with confluence, and many of them 

could wit believe that he had fallen at 
the hand of the foe. But we shall see 

who was right. 

About this time, a great calamity 

hefcl the Holmes family. The old 

Pafson had been out to look for game, 

and in trying to scale a fence, had 

fallen back and fractured his left 

shoulder, and thus laid himself up for 

a long time. 

All tbe duties of the house now de- 

volved upon Nellie. She was at work 

early and late, but she had soon the 

•atisfaction of seeing her father's 

health improve. It had always been 

his habit to so mingle his Christianity 

with the business of his every day life, 

that Ins life was a model of refined 

puritanism, stripped of all its asperity 

and ancient dogma. This is such a 

religion as is wanted to kill the follies 

of the present day; goodness in secu- 

lar business; a religion of works, 

consistent alike with human nature 
anil God. 

This is the man-model we hnve 

been trying to set up as an example 

to these times, and to the men of this 

day. This is a generation of gold- 

worshippers, as uncivilized and as 

selfish and sordid as the Spanish 

tyrants were in Peru. Man dare not 

be natural at the present day. He 

goes to church simply because he 

thinks his attendance will assist him 

in his business affairs. He does not 

know, nor does he care, hew to lay 

plaas far the perfection of his nature, 

and that of his kind. It is true there 

•re many like Parson Holmes in the 

preient time, but how many otherwise ? 

We have lifted up an image from the 

~ as an  example   to   the living 

A snug little Fann with a wall earned 

living is the happiest place on earth. 

A fond daughter is an extra blessing, 

and more like an angel sent to lead 

aged footsteps along the rugged paths 

of life; and this was the good old 

man's reward. 

A few weeks after, when the sere 

leaves of the old pine were beginning 

to fall, Nellie Holmes was visited by 

a party of her friends and neighbors. 

Apples and other natural luxuries 

were passed around After the evening's 

repast, and all the company were en- 

joying themselves after the pattern of 

the times, when tbe eventful turn of 

this story took place. 

A whole bevy of country beauties 

ware present. The cheerful gathering 

lacked nothing of hilarity and good 

feeling. The tones of the time-hon- 

ored fiddle were sounding and filling 

every part of the house with joy and 

gladness, and Nellie Holmes was 

looking the very picture of good-will 

and submission, when a knock was 

heard at the deor. 

Nellie almost felt a material pres- 

ence, when as yet no one was in sight. 

The spirit of anticipation which had 

brooded over her so long seemed to 

gather new >t"cngth. 

Could this possibly be the return of 

her long lost loved one? All was 

quiet in an instant, and all eyes were 

directed towards the door. 

In was indeed John Maxwell. He 

had returned in good health, and hear- 

no; no serious marks of hardship. 

Nellie flew into his arms, and 

was resting upou his manly bosom be- 

fore any of the others fully realized 

the situation. 

A meeting  of two  long separated 

levers is an affecting scene to any one, 

and this was a case of more than ordi- 

nary occurrence.   Nellie  was   happy 

beyond   her   most   sanguine   hopes. 

This meeting, this ascension from the 

tomb, had put life into her every mo 

tion.    That was indeed a happy even- 

ing.    The strains of the fiddle sounded 

more ethereal than any nusic  could 

sound out of heaven, and the infection 

was  caught by all  present.     There 

was a grand union of souls that night. 

John Maxwell, the soldier and patriot, 

was the object and admiration of all. 

After the party had given sufficient 

vent to their feelings of surprise, John 

was made to sit down'and relate the 

story of his absence, with a toit ac- 

count of his trials and difficulties. 

On that eventful evening, when he 

escaped from the gnard,sho did  him- 

self a great bodily injury.    In leaping 

from the pier, he  struck  his  head on 

the  abuttments of the wharf, but the 

water being very low at that time, his 

insensible condition, when he dropped 

upon the sand below, did not jeopard- 

ize his life.    After a few hours of suf- 

fering, he mustered sufficient strength 

to  raise  himself,  and  after a  short 

period of time, crawled away to one 

of   the   adjoining  houses,   which,   as 

luck would have it, proved to be the 

residence of one of the leaders in the 

American cause.    Here he was cared 

for and tended, as his forlorn condition 

required.     Every care was   taken to 

render his life as happy as possible, and 

nil this be acknowledged ; but the form 

of his  betrothed Nellie kept forcing 

itself   upon  his  mind,  and   in  some 

measure retarded  the  progress of his 

recovery from his wounds. For twelve 

weeks did be drag out life in this situa- 

tion, and then be made up his  mind 

to  live, if it was only to return   and 

visit the home of his betrothed. 

His tale of Buffering was fall of in- 

terest to all present, and some of the 

episodes had a touch of true heroism 

about them. At the conclusion of the 

long narratiw, John Maxwell had 

risen considerably Usjbe estimation of 

Parson Holmes. He looked upon his 

future son-in-law with more parental 
pride than ever. 

A few weeks after this, another 

evening party was held at the same 

abode. This time it was en the occa- 

sion of the marriage of John and 

NelHe. The affair was distinguished 

for the same rigid truth and plainness 

as were all other incidents in those 

good times, but nevertheless, it was 

one of   the Tjafepjest! occasions ever 

tqencc 

union 

«u»e. 

after tins happy event. N< 

her husband took up th 

on the eld farm, and b\ 

added blessing* to the fami 

John Maxwell became a useful and 

sober citizen, and in after yean gave 

his countrymen mueh sound advice 

•ud practical help. They were all a 

happy family, and lived as no example 

to the world. They led moral lives, 

and their actions were' net contami- 

nated with the vulgar selfishness inci- 

dent to the common run of men. This 

is tbe lesson we would we could teach 

to all, and which brings us to the end 

of our story. 

Hassasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

THIS flOTEL, under new management, It BOW 
open for open I 

Permanent and Transient Boarders, 
The terras here been reduced to inlt tbe times, 
offering iheaecommodaUcasof a Flr.t.clui House 
it lit4-- 

atop 
accommodated et short nottoe. 

The UugjPerhwj. splendidly furnished, sod tbe 
Reception Been) adjelnlag, are admirably sdspted 
to the comfcrt sod enjoyment of Pleasure Parlies. 
49 AARON D. W00DBDE7, PKOFBICTOB. 

atJiving- prices. 
Peofcl »"fsM2^ia »<> PsrtHM, whioh ean be 

TOE DELUSIONS OF SHEU. 

The. delusions of smell are hardly aver 
isolated; they accompany those of hearing 
sight, taste, and touch, and are also less 
frequent than the latter.   Insane people, 
who are affected by them, complain of be- 
ing haunted by the fetid emanations, or 
congratulate themselves on <"%»?mg the 
most delicious perfumes.   Lolut mentions 
the case of a woman, an inmate of La Sat 
petrierc, who fancied that she congtmtly 
perceived  a frightful  stench.- yrooecding 
from the decay of  bodies  she imagined 
buried in the courts of the institution.   Im- 
pressions of the kind are very annoying. 
Pierre de Beismont relates the account of a 
woman   affected   by   disorder   ol   •snses. 
Whenever  she saw   a   well-dressed lady 
passing, she smelt the odor of musk, which 
was intolerable to her.   If it were a man, 
she was distressingly affected by the smell 
of tobacco, th&ugh she wa|*jkite aware 
that these scents existed only in her im- 
agination.    Capelini  mentions that a wo- 
man, who declared that she could not beat 
the smell of a rose, was quite iU when one 
of her friends came in weiring one, though 
the   unlucky  flower   was only   artificial. 
Such facts might he multiplied; but, as 
they are all alike, it is not worth while to 
mention them.    The   latest   observation 
made in insane aaylums—among   others, 
those of Mr. Provost, at La  Salpeti-iere— 
have shown also that, delusions and. per- 
versions of the sense of smell are mora com- 
mon than   had  hitherto   been .supposed 
among such invalids, and that'll they usu- 
ally pass unnoticed, it arises from the fact 
that nothing spontaneously denctes their 
exiateSJt. 

Merrimac Boise, 
Cor. Friend and Merrimac Sts., 

BOSTON,     -       .     MASS. 

CLEAN BOOMS, CLEAN BEDS, AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

BATES. 
IX)DOING FIFTY-CENTS. 

Conrenient to Hallway Depots and Steamboat 
landtags. 

O. W. STACaTPOLE, Proprietor. 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK: 

men and the BES f faoilitSojr 
In all its branches.  Pare water, excellent work- 

ailiti 
Washing in the village culled for and returned 

at r 1-2 *.». and at 5 r*».*r., dally. 

WANTED,   FAMILY WASHING. 
Family .Washings done at SO and 76 oents tor 
regular customers, 

** e»A>tij«»sae s*msrAcnos. 

.    W WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

Cash Meat Market, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. 

rTIHE undersigned has, opened a CASH  Meat 
X   Market In the 

BEAR OF DRAKE S GRAIN AND 

FLOUB STORE, 

where he offers all meats at lowest eaab prices 
and requests a share oi public patronage. 

* A. A. BEMIS. 

er s 

Sarsaparilla. 
,   Is widely known 
as one of tbe most 
effectual remedies 
ever   discovered 
for eUsaAing the 
system and puri- 
fying the blood. 
It baa stood the 
test of years, with 
a constantly grow- 
ing     reputation, 

bated on its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures.   So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and yet so searching as to effectually 
purge out the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities, or  diseases 
that have lurked in the system for years, 

'soon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, 
St.   Anthony's   Fire,   Hose    or 
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Blieum, 
Scald Head, Ringworm, and in- 
ternal Ulceratious of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and Liver.   It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy, Dyspepsia, Fits, Neuralgia, 
Heart disease,  Female Weak- 
ness, Debility, and LeucorrhcDa, 
when they  are  manifestations  of the 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor or the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for cleansing the 
blood. The system mores on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 

JAK«.—Three 

Bedford, HasT" *«««»]•. Xtfl&fc 

sugar; 
of   loaf 

lour cups of 

Cask Store.! 
cups 

i cup of butter; FOL. 

gar;'five eggs; beat yolks and whites •! .,ViiS™Th,,t0,1 formerly neanpied 
''ptely; cup of milk and a teaspoonful KvaJ^t^tfESTti , ?, .I*?8**™ 
ofaodo; juice "»?d W* •f * lemon. ' 

jfuetwimkT CAKES.—One quart of 
buckwheat, one tablespoonful of yeast, 
wit and cold water.   Put the salt in the salt and 
yeast.   Pour the yeast on tbe buckwheat 
and enough cold water 

m the 

to make a thin 

I best sell n« $50; 

-vJS£8&Ss£\ inarrtaie *wi*/ 5* V** SsL* 
Hinti 

- queer 
Pnbs, Ptalla 

meat all ean 
f ether with amarrtamn 
Dreams, Hints lo I*f(e? w^^Wiao (j,~r 

^ queer book.   Ad£#v,5l,3!$ jjj£ j 
.J?*>P*I' 

COUGHS COLDS? 
AMD A1X TBttOAT"DlsSA 

WELLS' IMRNUQ Tw.m 
PUT UP OSLY IH SLB,XIS' 

*    TRIED    AND    SURE   rn^L 
For Sale by Drafts general,, J£" E *• 

_flBOiC. aoODWIX 4 CO.. BOSTol H^ 

PREPARED   BY 

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mast., 
Practical and Analytical Chemist: 

SOLD   BT  ill   DBUOOI8TS    F.VBBTWHEHJt. 

MM,® I 

SWIMMING TWO HUNDltlftj MII-1CS. 

In the steamship "Queen," which leftfhis 
port recently, there was as one of the- pas- 
sengers the noted Paul Boyntoft, pearl-di- 
ver, life Baver, and man fish in general. He 
leaves on a dangerous experiment, which is 
n-jtie other than to make a se:v voyage in a 
life-saving suit.   It is his intention to drop 
overboard not less than two hundred miles 
from land, either after leaving New York 
or before reaching Liverpool, when he will 
be left to the morcy of the  waves until he 
shall  meet  with a  parting vessel.     Mr. 
Boynton is confident that he will come out 
all right in the matter and prove the value 
of the dress.    This   is   a   rubber   suit or 
armor of peculiar pattern, containing com- 
partments which, when inflated, it is claim- 
ed, are able to float a man  of any  weight 
in safety.   The one taken by Boynton will 
weigh fifteen pounds, and he carries with 
him in a rubber   bag,   two   dozen signal 
lights, two pounds of cheese, sue pounds of 
crackers, one piece of   bologna, .sausaga, 
one axe and one bowio knife for sharks, 
signal flags, rockets, an extra suit of clothes, 
and   a litrge double-bladed   paddle   with 
which to propel himself.    Mr. Boynton is a 
man of fine physique, and  weighs abont 
one hundred and eighty pounds.    On the 
Jersey coast he claims to have saved seven- 
ty-one lives. 

BLOCKS MITH 

rf 
E. n». Kxaraisit, 

HOUSE SHOEING, OX SHOEING, 

AND CARRIAGE WORK 

Kxeeuted in the best workmanship manner. Large 
Bolts for Factories, and Barnes Fenoe Hods. Any 
thing in that line made at the very lowest rates. 
Also on hand and for sale, a lot of llrstolass 
WAGONS and BBGGIBS for sale cheap. 

Mr. Kenely wonld Inform his customers and the 
publlo that he has a WHEELWRIGHT SHOP 
adjoining his blacksmith shop, and has a goed 
wheelwright in It, ready to do anything that may 
come aloii". In good shape and very low. 

Shop on Chestnut streot, Speneer, Mass.    13-Sm 

Power 

WILL SET ALL KINDS OF SAWS. 
The greatest Improvement In Saw 8etting ever 

Invented It does not break the saw teeth, he- 
oause the bend is a enrve. Each set is stamped 
tbe number of the set. 

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION 
TOR THE 

FORMATION OF 

Tie North BrooJJelfl B. R Co., 
JANUARY 14thVl875. 

WE, whose name* are hereto subscribed, 
B majority of whom are inhabitants 

of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, do 
by this agreement; associate ourselves with 
the intention of firming a Corporation for 
tbe purpose of loenting, constructing, main 
taining, and operating a Itailroad for pub- 
lic use in the conveyance of perrons and 
property, according to Ihe provisions of the 
fifty-third chapter of tbe Acts of the Gen- 
eral Court of the said Commonwealth, 
pasted in the year eighteen hundred and 
sf'ventj-two, approved February twenty- 
eight, in said year, and the acts In addi- 
ti n thereto. 

The name of said Corporation shall bo 
"The Northfirookfield Railrond Company." 

The Southeasterly terminus ot said Rail- 
road shall be in th>r village of East Brook- 
field, in the town of Biookfield, Massachu- 
setts, and it shall thence extend through 
said town to, snd into the town ot North 
Brookfield ; and its Nbrthwi sterly terminus 
shall be in the eaid town of North Brook 
field, both of said towns being within the 
County of Worcester, and Stute of Massa- 
chusetts. 

The length of said Railroad, ns near ns 
may be, will be four and one-half miles. 

The guage shall be  four feec  eight and 
one half inches. 

The capital stock of the Corporation shall 
be One Hundred Thousand Dollars-, divided 
into one thousand shares of the far value of 
One Hundred dollars eaoh. 

A true copy. 
Att 

SHOBT POSTPONEMENT—nTT^T*"^?' 
FULL DISTMBFTWN FIXBD- 

Firnt Grand Gift Conceit 
MONTPELIER 

Female Hunwne AssoeiattoiL I 

MARCH 29th, 1875, 
U8T OF aim, 

1 Grand Cash Gift..,...' 
1 Grand Cash Hilt  
I Grand Cash Gilt    "" 

10 Cash Gifts,   ]0,ot» each.'.' 
IS Cash Gifts,    5/aWeath. 
oOCasb Gifts,     l.ooi)eieh    " 

ion Cash Gilts,       BOOeaoli  
1,000 Cash Gifts,       Irticao     "" 
1,000Cash Gifts, SOeaoh 

SO.0O0 Cash Gilts, 20 each..'.'.', 

23,178 Cash Gifts, amounting to..,, 

Number ol Tickets, 100.QM 
PRICE OF TICKETS. 

Whole Tickets  
Halves     ":"' 
Quarters .'  
Eighths or each Coupon  
6J Tickets for....... „. .'.'.'.".[ 

The Montpeller Female Humane Jm^tZ 
chartered by the Legislature of VlrglJCft 
Circuit Court or Orange Co., nrooose, fi» °,.21 
Gift Concert, to establish anAnffiw .%"„S 
the Old, Innrm, and Destitute Ladies of vffi!f 
at Montpai er, the former resideucu of S, 
James Madison. 

it SSV^"a*'" P""0". H'CBMOXD. Jply g, 1S7(.J It affords me pleas tre to say that I-ia «l u I 
qualnted with, a large majority of the oOi™ jl 
the Montpeler FemJlo Humane L™Vt£,wI 
reside In the vloinUy of my home, anil l,iJ3j 
their Intelligence and their worth and IIMI rew.1 
tation as gentlemen, us well as the public L\ 
lldenoe.tnffueneeanel substantial moans limnZl 
represented aiuon; them. 

JAMES L. Kr.MPER, GOT, Virtu™, 
AXEXANDRU., Va., July 8,1874.   *  »   fra 

commend theiu aa gents of honor and intonlti I 
and fully entitled to the oooildeooe of thepublfc!| 

B. W. HUGHES, U.S. Judge Easfn Dist. OTVL -L 
Further references by peroFission:-Hi« KmJ 

lency Gilbert C. Walker, Kx-Uovswor of Vu 
lion. Bobt. E. Withers, Lieui.-Uov. of Vj ,3, 
U.S. Senator cleet; Senators and ileiuberno/C*! 
gress from Va. 

Remit ancea for tickets may be made by cipms I 
prepaid, post-oiHqe uuiuey-oriler ou Waikingtia. I 
1J.C , or by registered letter. 

Fur ml particulars, testimonials, *e., stud fell 
Circular.   Address, 

lion. .I.IME8  HARBOUR, 
Pn*s»r M. F. U. A., AMxasittu, i 

Keluble agents wanted everywhere.        IT^ 

batter. 

Coin RICE PwiDnro.—Swell rice in 
milk till Soft; well butter a shape, and 

' ,fjck round it raisins of French plums 
stewed and split open.   Pour in the rice, 

1 boil twenty minutes with buttered paper 
I niider the cloth; turn out.    When cold 
I cover with custard. 

IOID APPLES.—Pare, core and slice ten 
moles of ft large, tart kind.   Bake them 

I till nearly done.   Put them  away  till 
entirely cold;  then prepare Some icing, 
nnd first pouring off all the juice, lay the 
icing thickly on the tops and sides as much 

Jjujyntican.   Return them to the oven to 
I just harden and be set. Serve with cream 

PBEPABIXG SMALL FISH.—Any kind of 
I nnall fish may be prepared in the follow- 
| jrur manner: After being well washed and 
I wiped, it is put in a pan with a little but- 
Iterand sprinkled over with pepper, salt 
I a«d crumbs of bread scraped fh>m a 
I crnsty loaf, with an onion chopped small 
|aml fried intho oven twenty minutes to 

LADIES' and GJStfT'S 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES, IIOSIERt, 

SMALL WARES, Etc. 

LESS THAN 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PRICES. 

A new line of 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
JUST fiECEtVlirv 

JAMES. H. MM, 

Healer In all kiadi of Biiui 

COAL, 
Retklenee, LIHCOLS StahCT, Spencer, jfass. 

readable rate!"*1 " «"' *"' "* tb» *» 

GEORGE   W.  O01J.E, 
WoacasTBR CODSTV 

FARM  AGENCY. 
SPRi.VGFlELD,   MAM. 

Branoh Offlce—BrooMeW and Charlton, Mass. 

thf^unv.E*'ate b0ll(C" aod ,oW to.*nr f** xt 

8-3m 

Great Excitement! 
AT 

I half an hour. 

SrcMwa FOB A TunKEr on CHICKEN 
-Take some bread crumbs and turn or> 
just hot water enough to soften them; put 
in a piece ot butter not melted, the-size of 
ahen'segg.adda spoonful of pulverized 
gage, a teaspoonful bTsalt;   there may be  . 

\Z^Xr^AnZx^ BOOT & SHOE STOttE. 
Jyonr bird. , 

MEAT IN COLD WEATHER.—Meat is 
Imnch better for family use when at least 
lose week oltl in cold weather.   The Eng- 

l method for keeping meat for some w 

le has great merit.     Experts say, hang i fdiL'iz^L '5°H *2 M Former prlee, »3.5n 
paquarterof meat with tiVe cut endZ   {wM^g"^ «■»,••■ -FormerP

Priee.*$% 

E-   JONES   <ft Co., 

Manufaoturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Mtn't, Boy,' and Youth* 

aisadl Kip B©©ts. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J 

SUDLEM WATKBMBLOSB.—Wliea the 
vmci bogma to bear let tbe first water* 
w^on^hbmnoh grw undisturbed, 
^Sf„t f

b»»«h np whh dirt, from 
aw first melon to the second one. or with 

vTntWE" ^Sf.tlmi iho enl, of ^ L2f„        be a seedless watermelon the 

SaK^^^^^1-^ 
CamnSf  C!°ttBA.-3!r.   James   T. 
Campbell says tbat the essence of logwood 

ehr,hLTPlelpgW0<,d-wi11 •"•»'■« ^it-fen cholera in any stage of that disease. It £ 
a cheap and simple remedy, tmd ean be 
'^f~e< in the feed or «X,Zle^ 
f LStefe.h *!» te «°»« «o »»* oi* drink! 

caught and 

Sheriff's  Sale. 

m whielicnse they  must bo 
forced to tttke the medicine. 

nf0!1"0*^:-0*1 ^^ ^ t«»e hard cake 
of ground linseed, left after the oil ha! 

meTlarftt11  °Uti   0,1-n,eal and  "««d 
inT   n? 'hese.cat«.ground fine for feed- 
unallv^    8,X °r e,^t weeks old do not usually eat much grain food.   Feed th« 
«JJ» ii pound each %er diem  making the 
D^k rvh and fattening the lambs *The 
h»mta W!ll learn to eat a little in a few 

WM, WADE'S 
GREAT AMERICAN 

415 MAIIV STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

GREEN ft CO., 

Manufacturers of 

>Men'«, Boys', Ycuh»' and Gen's 

SwmDLiNo._Some farmers in Verm 
who do not read the ont 

for nfA "" PaDers' are spending 
old S.d Jf doU8rs ^ch in %«'ng aS 
Two^r th^"eXp08ed form oTswindle. 
V^wr^mh i e /i*™ ^° a I»*n named 
insr^^a 7Wt ^f0"^' V«™ont appoint- 
S1^^- f0r a Patent rsickle bar for mow- 

in* machines, and took their 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WoBcssjrsm, si. 

ST, ,nd#n«jDtin farorofH. V. Caoaay^TBRnk" 
field In the Coonty- of Worw^erriuSinit iZSZm 
*IcGLi«c«r of BrookHeld. In th. twtc J m 
eerter, brfor. the t^ntrat Wstrtet CoqH of Wor' 
eeater. December 19th. a.o Wl I hm LL 

had on the fourth day of Deeenbn-At>i JaJT 

wm, or now has, to redeem eet*t*in mneim<.j 
real estate situated tel^MM^wF" S« 
Nnrth't* <"vihfJ

r,*xi l«<"oKirmTBrMkield w North Brooltaeld, and the same thatSideiorlbed 

ON SATURDAY, 27TH or F«BMU„ „„T> 

Terms Cash. 

KEARNEY 
FLUID EXTHA( 

IS3w HIEAM E. CAPEV, 
Deputy Sheriff. 

order, as he said, to have their Siw. 
& f'die.sses have since turned1  up^ 

mi;     i .  mr ,       _ b^g sued by the person to whom  th* 

Tliiek and Kip Boats, ^^^t>!^™^ 

ing'the reverse of the usual way,"by the 
Itt and the juice will remain in the meat, 
bid not run to the cut and dry up by 
^aporation. It is worth a trial, and 
Vhen once mode will be continued 

uftltll 2UKKer ST" 8h0M- BOO former price     in 
"&& «uhhTr S2 »!=• ft S!""#& 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

Insure Your Bwelllucs, Private 
HaniH and Contents 

IK   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF  BOSTO.V 

Asseis,     .     . 
Liabilities,    . 

#437,848 14 
433 OO 

. GIVE YOUR HEMS GOOD FOOD —There 
{savastd.fferencein the flavor of JgT 

on^ elB,nn Cl<UU,• »ound.K«ii», and B& on a clean grass run  give  much finer 

access to sbib e and mnnure heaps and eat 
aU kmds of filthy food. Hens feeding on 
fishland onions flavor their eggs acoord- 

c"lfc™.STe ^ «™°rt£ onions or cabbage or offensive matter mparts a bad 
taste to milk and butter.   The richer the 

BLACKSMITHING 

Paul Amlott & Sons 
TXAVE leased th* Blaokamltb Shop, owned h» 
t£y h,rend !?&**** "^ 0n M*'n ■** •«« 

Horse-Shoeing, Carriage Repairing, 
AND JOBBING 

I. all branches of the Blackanithlnf line 

8pe.cer. Mass^ Dae. 4,1874 |»w 

BTJCHU 
it the only known remedy ftr 

Origrht»»   lyimemae, 
aada posit ire remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, 8TB1CTUBES, HU- 

BBUBS. DYSPEPSIA, NEBYOirs 
DEBILITY,  HEOPSY, JE- 

W ALB COJIPLAINW, 

""""aKfi0? or J,«««ta«tKe of Uftee, IrrKav 
tion. Inflammation or I'leeration of the 

Bladder and Kidneys, 

All Complaints Incident to Female*. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUGW, 

ol the Prostrate Uland. 

Kearney's Ext. Bneha 
Curt,   DUiaiet   Aritina   frt 

J.   L. 

nwnas! Pianos! Pianos!   ' ^'s^eforthenexteodays 
It Is now payins a dividend If elshtr i i seven.ve.r iwiluu.  „-j  «..„__"./I 

TEAS 

r*rioo   Xalatt. 
No. 1, *S;    No. 2, »lj 

No. r. 
Hand-saw Set, (1 

No. 8, $S: 
fl.SO. 

Band-saw Set, 

Ho. 4, »2; 

$3-50. 

HAIR. 

JMchrwricted, end wattho frolt of love 
jmm* few like hiau nowaday., end  which  BO   mpny derk deeds WM. 
t*"^»»»e who ere not, we woeld sev 

-♦O^^^^BwiltowietV' 
[tared. 

Parson Holmes lived 

Hair is not loss useful than ornamental. 
It is a bad conductor of heat, and keeps the 
head warm in winter and cold in  summer. 
It wards off the effects of the sun;  and we 
find negroes exposing themselves without 
head covering to its burning rays in tropic- 
al climate without the slightest injury, and 
some tribes of wild Arabs, who wear nei- 
ther tarboosh nor turban, are said to rely 
solely on their bushy heads of hair aa pro- 
tection against sunstroke.   It may not be 
generally known that the state of tbe hair 
depends much onthatof the general health. 
In perfect health the hair is full.glossy and 
rich m its hux»,^coMeqeeBe§ .of jfche ab- 
sorption from the blood of a nutritive juice 
containing its proper proportion of oily and 
albuminous elements.   In persons oat of 
health it may lose its brilliancy of hue, and 
become lank and straight, front the pres- 
ence of imperfect juicesi   in others, afain, 
tliere may be a total absence of such nutri- 
tive element*, and the hair oonaequently 
looks faded and dead.   Climate exercises 
great influence on the corlinesj. at the hair, 
aa nay be illustrated in the difference in 
this respect betwoen the natiyeol the North 

-tfr~¥SMIa<t   J   .1 
"AMD there's the end of ft," indignantly 

remarked Mr.  Crabtroc, of Butt* county, 
G»., when he bit off the end of Dr Nolen't 
nose, the other g*, (HJ||»««; hi* bill 

many  jeers | <Vr professional service. • 

Patented and  manufactured by Granby Bros , 
Stafford Springs, Conn. 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 
l«-tl "8UN"' OFFICE, SPENCER. 

ALFRED III MILL 
lias just bought a LABGK STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

test:    T. M. DUNCAN. 
Clerk  of the Board  of Directors  of the 

North Brookfield Railroad Co 
17-3w 

iinpany. 

RETAILED AT 

Importers Prices, j 
BT THE 

Great Atlantic ami Pacifi 
TBiA.) OO. 

508 Main Stros-t, Worcester, 
This Is an organization ofc.ipitallsts to 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TEAS j 
for one small profit, saving the consumer el!]; 
Its ot middlemen.   We control a large psrto!* 
Best Teas brought to this oonntry, union sra mil 
only by ourselves.  1'ersons buying of otherdui-1 
ers do so to their own disadvantage.   Oof Imusal 
in China and Japan have the very best Iscilliial 
of selectins. whioh /jive us great advsntsjei- m 
have established Btores for distrlbdtlng oor I 
in all the principal cities of the United Sts 
We give to our customers a 

pPWARDS OFTENTHOUdA.VD NOW 
IN DSE. 

lie nsed In thousands of nunibes and a larao 
feerJf

m
Pu,"t',C So"«ul» »"d Conservatories^ »ulc. Among the score of testimonial* are 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 

.TWO FIRST PREMIUMS just reeeired for 
Bruno Fortes, whioh are justly ealled 

'"•Beet   3E*le%xi.o 

kiss price in the world.   A large assortment of 

poo/s and Covers constantly on hand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 

■etatareesfor brand and Square Pl.no Fortes, 

til WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, or 

C. E. C0G6SMALL, 
548 MAIN ST., 

rorcester, Mass. 

E. STONE, Agent! 

pa^Coniprnii,!" to °ny tm°Uat ln »» *• Prt-el- 
Il-Sw 

wing:   IVfaolaine, 
Easy to learn i   Easy to  operate Simple In 

la nstruotlon. and i^f, jmtmSm to 
Anv'^SW*f.*ny '»««•«»« from Ce to uStte? 
I  ,y»M   i0f ten 1<,ar* *»" u" « eaailv andSJT 
I  sail   on   «uy   terms   (monthly    payuY.nt,' 

tetlons, and 'Warrantee aattt 
Also on hand different ilnc 

felon °n0.°l!,i.i.^™«5ioi»A * 
ol machines. 

IJ-.1m 

L Watson. Speneer, Mass. 

in Great Variety, for the 

FAIL TMil, 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

Ibr sate at Seduced tPriees: 

Children's Carriages 

ftttttlnlafo m wr-i f 

GREAT AUCTION SALE 
or 

Personal Property. 
All the Stook, Farming Tools and Household 

Furniture or the subscriber, on the plaoe known as 
the Liberty Stone Farm, near the Union Church, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1875, 
At lOoJolockA. x.,the following personal prop. 

SO Head of Co>»s and Hollers. 
1 Span of Horses. 
2 Swine. 
Fowls, consisting of Geese, Turkeys, Dncks and 

Hens. 
6(1 Tons of English Hay. 
10 Tons of Meadow Hay. 
Lot of Bedding. 
200 Bushels ofPotatoeK. 
Lot of Cider and Applet 
200 Gallons of Vinegar. 
3 Wagons. 
1 Carriage. 
2 pair Bob-Sloighs, 
1 Cutter. 
2 Bete Double Harness. 
1 Set Single Harness. 
I NewBuckeye Mowing ML ... 
Farming ImpiMewdflcpneUting of Plows, Har- 

rows, Scythes, Chains, Hofte Rake, Hay Cutter 
and a gnat variety of Small Tools. *«»"■» 

Also, a large lot of 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,  . 
Consisting of Carpets. Chamber Seta, Tables, Bed 
steads. Crockery Ware, Stores, Small Articles, Ac. 

Sale positive.   Terms at sale. 
ELIZABETH FTTZSIMMONS 

JOHN BOYDK.N, Anctloneer. 

Beautiful Oil Chroma 
(taken from the riche-t nmsof Am*rlMii« 
Foreign artlata) whioh, if bought at plctan if 
would ami maoh more ttmn the price of the 1 

• These ohromus are a present to our customer*, j 
-All giwd-' sold Warranted to give perfwt *" 

faction, or the money refunded. 
GREAT ATLANTIC * PACIFIC TEA t 
17-tir      903 Main Street, Worcester, Man. 

rj^aB  BEST  PLACE  TO  Bl'V 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

lYIecorney A Son, 
P. O. BI.UCK.  " 

WORCESTER MASS. 
TOK can rely upon having the best Garments at a 
seated °' "- beiD* jU8t B,wt "-e^Tre repre 

We cnt more and better 8IIIRT PATTwnva 
than any concern in the Slate? 1A1'KIU,S 

« c need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WORCESTER. 4Ttf 

 W. MECORNEY <fe SON. 

Late of firm of BUSH * Co.. lias purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a fnll and complete Stock 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Glftl  Eagla@@ff> 
S URVE TOR & CONYE YANCER, 

—Also— 

LIFE, PIBE AND ACCIDENT 

HmsTBuraLiffi®®   Agoiafto 
ProbJu.rCoP.r?fa*r^« "i Bl,llBe" «t*ended to at 
Spacer. °™0' *' ""d«°««- Lineoln street 

•-1. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
ASS 

yJtJrrt'   nrxjvrsjriA-e 

HINTS FOR THE CONSERVATOR!-.—Culla 
ffi*»."W. =»n be made spl^ddy 
Uinfty for indoors in winter, by a summer 

.king   accomplished   thus: 7 In   June 

Sdt,mdePr°atSt,COntlt^nS ^^ «n ^r siiles under a tree, or in any stiadv place 
! ,'t'T them without M££; 
until September..    The   leaves  will  of 

encyoi brick.    Upon beina; taken indoors 

daih?eta"Smnr ""•*!, w'^ld thenSh daily, the plants will soon start into viiror- 
ous^wth and bear noble flowers'^!! 

H^N MANURE.—If the hen manure is 
fry, so as. to admit of being finely pulvor- 

l^li. TL*" 8Tn breast ovex the sor|w» of the garden, at tire rate of about 
twaqnarts to the squarti rodi^nd tfnSt 
sooif washed in hv i«„„ -.!„!.- 
thoitonghly mix 

h'KSTC Iftoo mofst to"puiv 
it should be mixed with the 

MO* washed in by long rains; it"shonld"te 
^ith_th!! ?oil bJ harrow- 

"verize, 

Wood ashes maylteappHX-^8' h^ 

AINSWOETH, 
I>EALEK IS 

LESTATE, 
Office at CENTRAL HOUSE, 

BBOOKI-nSLD, MASS. 

^ItTeifin^X^feX^Sn^ "" 
t/ji*?V wi.»h'n« "> Purchase improred farms or 

farms from which they may «tee,m",, ^'^f0 

•I 1M EH CA*PE1T, 
DEALER IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

M the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber hayto. „sumfd b^o^, ,t ^ 
Mill lately oecnpied by MR. J. w. I»BAKF, I, nre. 
P»red to All orders at the lowest markvt prices. 

little e/neaseVfiuie o'r'^i^^^aSt^£ 
and no exposore.    It caoiiTfrw. eonrenience, 

Inflaaamatlon, and axp«i|inS all 

.»lt*ibJ Vnmt in the decline or chance of life 

"■i^^1?. *«*» «*"« u»» rei Buchlu c»aibined. 

Kcaroey's Extraet Biehi 

Prle* Owe DoiUr p,r 3.^ ^ n% 

•lew for Fire U.ll.r.. 

Depot, 104 Duane St., iVewToi*. 
A physician la attendance '---iirrr «n,.n—. 

d'De" »"<« Klve adriee gratis   " n" TJaLtTfeV pamphlets free. ••»•".   oemn ataaap far 

For Sale by Drnggfefe ererywlMW. 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTOIB 
»o Charge far Adtiae and Conaultatioa 

45-tf. 

tini 

18 

AU are requested to call and see tor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted m 
represented. ,      . 

ALFRED BURRILL 
iff.k 

April M, 1874. 

Xoliee is Hereby «lven, 

!KS..ri *""* *r «*l°.'''«sased an reaaired to 
ejlilhlt the same; and all parsons indebted to said 

poa to a»k* payateat to estate arc called upon I 

East BrookBeld, Feb. Mh, 1876. 

payateat to 
LWJNARD WiaUR. 

laTAM'P V ""slly made by selling TEA»| 

" npolnbsln towns and eoaalrf" 
towns and eoantry Ibr th* oldest Tea <>M| 
In America. Greatest Inducements, era 
circular. CANTOM TEA CO., 143 ChaaibeJ* 
N. Yfe 

"HAVE YOU TRIEF 

JURUBBBil 
ABE TOD 

Weak, Nervous, or DebJUfc 
Are yon ■■ Languid that any eisrtioen 
more of aa eBbrt than yo* ftel eapelaesW 

TDciBi try Jnmltean, th* wtiaeV*1*, 
and inri«ornl»r. which acts so heaetsle'S 
tbe seeretlre organs aa to Impart vigor K •* 
vital forces. 

It is no aleoholle appetiser, whieb ill"" 
for a short time, only is let the aanerer «* J 
lower depth of misery, hot It Is a vegetw"' 
aotlng directly on the liver and eplsco. 

It regaUle. th* Baarel*,qalsts tt 
and give* saeh a healthy toa* to thi *w"- 
as to soon make th* inralid feel llkeaa 

Ila oprrmias i» net rlelcnl. M 
aoterised by great natlenaas % the |»*!*f_"| 
rienee* no sudden ehang*, no marked «*•«» 
gradually his treahla* "^ 

"Fold their tents, like the An 

Tan* ta.tfl^'«A%«>Jtd«iT 

I<orenzo Bemis, 
Mum: a 

ROCERIKS 
of all Kinds, 

Nr nnd Crain, Hardware, 
[•AILS, 0LASS, PAINTS, 

OHil  AND 1EAOS. 

rockery Ware of all S yles 
MAIN STREET, 

PEX™K_1__MASS. 

JeweUer and Watchmaker, 

|-». Urg. Assortment of American   and I DrUgS,   HetllCine8, ClieitliCalS, 

W^TCHJEN> Toilet Articles, etc. 
INEjFYVIfTnv   c,,,r^ ' A'™, "fresh stock of BOOTS and HERBS 
I  l-feWLLIU, SILVER. WARE.   ap^atefiS1 S?""" '?T ——*!«-■ purposes 

SnTsieLnltlSftn^a!!". ,0 t)ie ^pjndi'os of 

noons, 

(UMONBLOGK.) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

IF  TOO WAHT SOMK 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 
—OO TO— 

I«. F. SUMIVrER'S. 
relnTblc8 ^ ^"* *  "" p01""" •Bd 

Patent Medicines. 

CO., 

AXD CLOCKS, 

a^tSS,*6* wlth »'«•»" »«d sell at U 

1 kinds 
SPECTACLES 

u " UDE8 constantly on hand. 

WORCESTER,  MASS 

sicians' prescriptions. 

Sfo. 1 Pleasant Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 

WORCESTER. 483ni 

E. C. LiNNEix, Prest. E. H. SsoW( Secy 

P. WKST, Treasurer. 

The Wea A Lee 

GAME   AND   PRINTING 
47 «fc 49 Main St., 

WORCESTER, . . M)|## 

Havlna; purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made RXTKNSIVE AKD IMVORTAWT IM 
PROVEMKNTS, orders are solicited for every do 
scrlption of ' 

P ft. x so-*z> x za-<». 
We have the best appointed establlshmen 

in this section ol the State ly—in 

[°R SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

^elty Printing' Press, 
fixtures, aid Stye*. 

^^UiUoB, and will bea-old low 

eonsidered the >—■*  
."St. sS»*S5 »a be printed at little 

mr 

been lone ased with weoderfal rcoct 
and tsproaoaaoed by the kdrhert me* 
tic*, •'the most powerful teal* *M 
known." 

I 
Ask your drurglst Ibr it 
For sal* by %m>   ' 

powerful 

for it. 
O tWODWIN * 

and l» 

MOKtt tO LOA W-Oa »»»f?»A! 
, es, Jewelry, Piaoes, Music*!' 

Sewing MachlarV, and all (too* oil 
by thej»i**e er c**e.   Baalecas 1 
Hal.   Correspondence solicited. 

i<-sw j 45 Green Street, B*Mt*>B. 

*°* «*». Speneer, It.., 

* Bevplver, $5.00, 

E. G. & F. W. HIQGINQ8, 
Wliolesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FHESCO PAPER8, FOR I'MUKCHhS. 

IIALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
riitorcs, Cor<U.Ta*«els, Pletar* Books, Knobe^c. 

Pcraonal attention giren to all kinds of Panel 
aad Dccerativ* Work.   All work warranted. 

AIM 

BoUagenti fcfWMi A,Ww Ctatsalad Wtmtktr 
MMpM for doors and wiadows. 

I^O. S MAPLE STREET, let door frea Main, 

WORCtCTB,, MAS*.        ftt 

South End 

CfiOCKBF STORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
Mass. 

Crock,ry.Chlna,GlaMwar« 
CtTTLBHY, 

LAMPS of every description, 
VASES or ALL KISDg. 

SILVER PLATED WAJUB, 
fancy Gotttt, 

K*ao»R»g  BaacKCTa AHO 
0HA»DKU»RS; 

also, everything pertaining tt 
a Orat-elass Croekcry^tore. 

Hf"eK,,SKt,{e fien P^^t^mteTf half A bushel or so to the sqnare rod If 
tlie hen raanure is applied iu the hill, of 
eon. or drills of vegetables, it sho Id'be 
prepared   some   weeks   previonsly   in a 

DRIED PoTATOES.-Tho Rochester (K 

oeea developed among some Roeheakm 
ahliqm abootwhich &t little iskno^ 
it is the ti-ade in dried potatoes. Potass 
ore sliced up and dried in much the a:.me 
manner as o!ried apples. One m-ra in this 
city has an onler on hand now for 50 000 
^"n'^ofj^,dried potatoes, MWUM 
for 1,500 bushels of onions, which are 
dried in much the same manne TZ» 
«re intended for the. navy. A bushel of 
potass dries away to about ten pound 
and a bushel of onions to about six po," s' 

holhns   about   forty pounds   each,  and 
sailed up the same as oysters." 

iifemre To° Mrcil.-The Gardener', 
to«U»«*h* that the evil effects of se? 

r^teS'"* AH fn,it -lree? al\ cI^v i ccogniiiefi.     All pruning in winter or 

u^niT1;^-"? W to^vitali^fte. 
gently the mjury ,s so slight that the tree 
soon recovei-s, and, some other advantt g| 
being gained, pruning on the whole n fv 
be a benefit.. It, S well, however 'to 
always keep in view tho principle that 

fittir*, *!?*** Wea-k?n3-«» W to do M Httle of it as possible, consistently wit^ 
what we wish to accomplish.    At thi 
seasim we may do some good in savin 
the necessity for winter pruning by pS 
'ngout shoots we may not want 

ABRAHAM CAPEN. 

Dealer In all kind* of 

>f» years enablu faLn 
Ifroo 

diseases with i 
* praetlc* of 30 years enablu hljTS b 

table.    The** ata dUta 
ter describing cyan*™* J3* 
prepay poatasef^^^ 

Send for the OuU, f Btmllk.   Price 10 e*iu~ 
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.. Pliya|*la« and Sarrec 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
PFAIM   m 

WROUGHT ffiON, STEAM, 

Fresh and Sit Meat,, BeefJB
Gaf/M^

ALVANI2EDi,«^ 
•ajro   GALVA.>cutj> 

"IHttl 

or *u tusfBa, TOE STBAJI, GAS AH» WAT«« 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

$3        r: 
WORTH OF MUSIC 

For 50 Cents. 

Peters' Household Melodies. 
Published Monthly.    Prl« f | »„ „n_ 

single copies 50 ceoU     Contain* iai 
each number from Seven to Klrht 

of the latest Sonita by 
Aanks, Stewart, 

and other t'opadar 
rrit*ri. 

u .—*" "^ »««*y  uut  want  winf 
\t LWMDvl sam* and immature state 
t^±°|Hltl 'TAm'lTn •»U«'t to make al 
^ansplanted tree, not merely have leave" 
but have new shoota at tho earliest ix*«;' 
We moment,   If growing vel^KeV 

r patronage   .u  kindly solicited 

Union Building, Main at., Spencer. 

Chas, W. Russell, 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

6tfdR8EG:WRl6ttT, of Ghenango County IT. y„ widi it"|n" repaired and peTln ord;"       '     - 

SPENCER,  MASS. 
,3^^,ta»P»W««e*i»a«l«.*tMtta*t»wtI*»i 

•artiealar attention paid to Mowlngllaefciae*, 

late convention of "the New Yo7k"stat» 
I£irymen*s Asswiarion. that be had found 
."USfcr «»the "«»«* Of the ear to K 
hjAAabie^idetatheael^tlonVa 

SfJZ^LL0^   W *«-kin on tbe insl 

«■ airre to 

Steam 

■IJ 

Peters' Parlor   Husir. 
PublUhed Monthly.    Price $1 «r innam 

bingle copies M cents.    Rich ouaaber 
contains fi-um Six to Sevea Easy aa* 

Modern tely Difflcilt Piano ulecei 
by Kinkel, NorreL Allard, 

Pachex, Wilson. BecJtt, 
VUhr*. ct*^ et*. 

LA GREME DE U CREKE. 

contains about #3 worth of J 
cult  Piano Mash,  by aw 

"'Thllber^'alialSC: 
^»«. ***,, a**. 

WM.C. WATSON, 
•••nulaeturer and dealer la aU kinds «r 

h&Ttr^%^™»$™*mr •>■« wood. 

WUI batalaj very l„,., 
Nt.ekp-r,^ « W*«fwwrth, 
,t ^t^Wfc^plJIfr.MSTOat.        . 

A. a at>WLTO». ,  ,, ff^A^. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Taipertmor 

FRENCftCaittTA, caociosRy, 

6LASSWARB, CUTLERY AND SQlS 

_, SILVER VTABK. 
2»2and "" 

mation 
aei 
oi 

■•/ a tan Reuv 
WOsXCBSTa* MAM. 

, to &fl.   UK j. W. NorthT'u. tto 

^T* $*.—***■■ He ob- 

4 «1*n<l», UM ear and akto. 

Vards aad Plaaiag mill « 

MEC1IANIO  STREKT, 

&»»Ha5B, MAM. 

Terma Cwh.     Setttomest- Monthly. 

gyf*    II *s awtieisaaaaatl t*> buy «»**« 
ry Muale  when   n,   e«»   «,i   ^,' 
»y tinea aw ameh  Mtule far rear" 
g_, a****** by M Wcribiag f.r . 

If 

raaanmary I 

CeastaaUy ea hand a aood stock of 

CAHRIAGES, 
- saeam ar 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
Wa* ••OCTat 

i. L PCTHB. m Broadway, 
HEW YOBK.      _' 

WARRANTED   QUAD11JPLE PLATED 

Silver 

**e 



NORTH BROOKF! 

TOWN MEETING.—Onr March an- 
riTirerssry has come and gone, and our 
■(nieipnNato or fortune  lor another 
year fe recorded in the great book of 
history.    Business   secular was  gen- 
erously suspended, and  the masculine 
population   (home   guards   exccpted) 
repaired   to the  capitol  of the town 
promptly at 10 A. M.   Some little skir- 
mishing   took   place, but no   decisive 
battles were fought;   the result of the 
day's work was a very general selec- 
tion of former office's and the business 
(thanks to an efficient moderator) was 
well done up before sunset. 

Hon. Clias. Adams. Jr., was chosen 
Moderator, and by his request Rev. 
K. W. Horton of the M. E. church, 
offered appropriate prayer. Officers 
for the year were elected as follows: 

Hiram Knight, town clerk; Warren 
Tyler, George C- Lincoln, John B. 
Dewing, selectmen; S. H. Bigelow, 
S. Botlmell, John Ilorne, assessors; 
Hiram Knight, John Rusk, Sumuer 
Holmes, overseers of poor. George 
C. Lincoln, treasurer; Sylvander 
Blfthwell, collector. 

The peace and protection of all 
parts of the town was attested so far 
as it could be dune, by the- choice of 
nine good and true men of courage, 
tact and ability, to constitute our local 
constabulary. The leader of the 
"ban" k Mr. Botbwell of course, and 
the latest and best is Mr. Noouan. 

APPROPRIATIONS. 
For schools, 7000 
"Poar, 1500 

.*OT0t»y»i*rf»%* «"* «•*"*•. 4000 
Interest, 1000 
Debt, 3000 
Contingent, 3000 
New hearse. JOOO 

per mrt*; the BaltinSo«(#i«« ffleiame; 
the Pennsylvania Central 95 feet per mile 
for twelve miles; and the Lima & Oroya 
in Peru SU feet per mile for stretches of 
ten or twelve miles, with curves of 16 de- 
grees or 358 feet radius. 

With these practical examples, there is 
no question about the feasibility of operat- 
ing your road with the grades yon have. 
1 he location of your road at East Brook- 
field station, which I recommend in con- 
currence with Mr. Russell, engineer of 
the Boston & Albany railroad, permits 
and is the best for an extension across the 
Boston & Albany road to Southbridge, or 
east to Spencer, and affords excellent 
facilities for the exchanging of passengers 
and freight. The track will run along the 
north side of the Boston & Albany railroad 
track, allowing room for a sixteen foot 
platform between the two tracks, will end 
at the west end of the station, and will 
have connection for transfer of cars east 
and west of the tank-house. There is a 
space just west of the tank-house quite 
suitable for a turn-table and engine house, 
if required 

I think there should be no question bnt 
that if possible your terminus in North 
Brookiield should be so located as to per- 
mit of an extension of your road to the 
north or west, and also so that a track can 
lie built to what I understand to be the 
largest boot and shoe manufactory in 
Massachusetts if not in the world. Not 
only should this be done because, as I 
understand, the owners pay one-fifth of 
the taxes of the town, but because they 
will probably furnish at least one-half of 
the freight business of the rood. You 
have, very fortunately, in your new com- 
mon a most valuable and spacious site 
for your depot grounds at your disposal, 
which is very important, as the usefulness 
of a railroad to a town is often very much 
impaired by cramped and inconvenient 
station !iceonunodations. The only way 
to reach these grounds and allow of the 
proposed connection is iiorn the  south 

this there will be the expense on the other 
route of operating three quarters of a 
mile of road more. It has been calcu- 
lated by different engineers that it is profi- 
table to expend for a road to do a business 
with an annual expense equal to that above 
named, one hundred thousand dollars to 
save a mile of distance, or sevenry-five 
thousand dollars for three quarters of a 
mile. The annual expense then of such 
an extra distance would be the interest of 
this amount, or five thousand two hundred 
and fifty. 

This plainly shows that the short or 
west line in our case would *o the best by 
more than four thousand dollars per year 
or that it would be better to expend nearly 
sixty thousand dollars in reducing the 
grades upon the short line than to adopt 
the long one. I make the following esti- 
mate oi the cost of constructing a railroad 
on the route recommended, if operated by 
a dummy ear. 

ESTIMATE. 
Roadbed, 
Fencing, 
TrackT    - 
Depots, etc., 
Engineering, etc., 
Right of Way 
Equipment, 

«y. 

935,850. 
3,300. 

31,175. 
4,500. 
5,000. 

10,000. 
10,000. 

•i fM   * <■*»■" 
- 

«ZU3.00 
The regular exercise! »cre inter- 

spersed will! Alt adjourned R. R. town 
meeting at 1 r. M.. A. Smith, standing 
moderator. The finance committee 
through one of their number (our 
Mate treasurer) made a report, and 
the directors made a brief and encour 
aging statement relative to survey, lo- 
cation, estimates, &c, and then pock- 
eted it for the very good reason that 
it was to be only a verbal report. 
The various elements of which a town 
is composed seem to be well repre- 
sented in our present board of direc- 
tors. The majority are middle aged, 
intelligent, active and judicious men, 
with young blood enough to generate 
the necessary steam, and gray haired 
experience enough to apply the breaks 
on doiiif gftraes; *-TbVis adjust us it 
should be, and we should doubtless 
havep«r R. R. indue time and manner. 

forth Brookiield Railroad. 

PKQvpS&CE, Feb. 25, 1875. 
To the. Directors of the North Brook-field 

Bi'B. Company:—(Gentlemen:—You have 
left it to me to decide upon the best route 
fir a railroad, from a connection with the 
Boston & Albany railroad at or near East 
Brookiield station to North Brookfield. I 
understand it to bo your desire to obtain 
if possible such a route as to be not only 
the best, bnt suitable for a through or 
heavy traffic, to be so located in your town 
as to, accommodate the local business, to 
admit of a direct extension beyond the 
town to the north or west, and yet to be 
constructed within your means. My sur- 
reys mve been conducted to obtain all 
these points if possible. The require- 
ments, considering the rough and rugged 
nature of the country traversed by the 
route, rising nearly three hundred feet in 
three miles, were very difficult to comply 
with. As is usual and natural in such 
cases, there have been a great variety of 
opinions in the town as to the best route. 
Owing to this fact and the rugged nature 
of the country, I have taken somewhat 
more time to investigate the matter than 
would otherwise have been necessary; 
but as a result, I can confidently say that 
the route which I shall recommend will 
fulfil very satisfactorily all the require- 
ments of the case. 

"I do not mean to say by this but that if 
I could have obtained a route with a 
grade not exceeding say"'sixty feet per 
mile, it would have been better than the 
one I now report upon. This I have 
found to be impossible by any route from 
East Brookfield that would come suffi- 
ciently near the _town to be of any object 
for the town to undertake its construction. 
In case the road in the future become part 
of a great through route, such route would 
probably have grades not exceeding sixty 
feet per mile, the fact of your road having 
a grade exceeding this of ninety feet, or 
one hundred and live feet per mile, would 
not prevent its use as a through route, as 
a helping engine could be used as is done in 
many places that I might name. It would 
thus become a question of whether that 
through route would build six or eight 
miles of additional road costing, say two 
hundred thousand dollars with all its 
annual expenses for repairs, &<•.. interest 

ting to, say twenty thousand dollars 
r, or would use your road already 

i aad employ one or two helping en- 
sat as annual cost of about seventy- 

re hundred dollars, either of which 
would, working back and forth, do an 
enormous business.   That these or heavier 

JiMvy%tiflireW none 'ovefwoch grades, I 
will mention that the Boston & Albany 
road has a grade of 81 font per mile on its 
main line and one of 188 feet per mile 
over Which all its coal is hauled. The 
Springfield. Atbo) and North Eastern rail- 
road. nu^J&pUfr *»»|f*U. Sins a 

ninety feet per mile for three 
miles, over which they rdfi heavy trains 
at thirty miles per hour. The tfopkinton 
railroad has a gradet>f 105 feet per mile; 
the Grafton railroad one of equal rate;* 

1M feet pSTraPef^ae Portland J^Ogdeni 
Jurat for several miles a grade of 116 feet 

'he common can lie reached by passing 
through Kings1 and Brewer's houses or by 
going immediately east of Stoddard's 
barn, making a heavy rock cut. Which 
line will be the best or cheapest can only 
be determined after the value of the right 
of way can be more definitely ascc^*i*aA 

£E ,^    'th<? "election of the route is 
°ner>ur^y of engineering. 

lily surveys have developed two practi- 
cable routes, with some minor variations 
in each. The two would be identical for 
the first mile and a quarter, passing along 
the west bank of Furnace Pond, the west 
route then passing westerly of Hamant's 
house, southerly from Charles II. Stod- 
dard's, and about five hundred feet south- 
westerly of the Wood's place, westerly of 
what is known as the Parker Johnson 
summit, avoiding the deep cut that would 
be required there, westerly of the ceme- 
tery, and entering the village by either of 
the routes heretofore described. The dis- 
tance to the north line of the common 
would be four and one-quarter miles, no 
curves on the line would be sharper than 
four degrees, and the grades on,the straight 
lines would be 105 feet per mile and"05 
feet on the four degree curves. The aver- 
age grade from Hamant's house to North 
Brookfield would be about 100 feet per 
mile for two and three-quarter miles. 

The east route diverges from the west 
near Hamants house, and would pass up 
either the east or west side of Hamants 
brook, the west side would probably be 
the best,—about one hundred feet west of 
the Jenks place, about two hundred feet 
west of Kane's house, about five hundred 
feet south of Spooner's house, about three 
hundred, feet soutii-easteriy of Lane's 
house, and confirming westerly joins the 
west route just before entering the village. 
The distance by .this, route between the 
same points would be five miles; jnost of 
the curves would Brfour degrees, but one 
would-be requirof of six degrees, and for 
a distance of thirty one hundred feet. 
This is also at the summit of the grade— 
the grades on ffie straight lines would be 
ninety feet per mile on the four degree 
curves, and seventy-five on the six degree 
curve. The average grade on the ascent 
from Hamant's to Lane's house would be 
eighty feet per mile for a distance of nearly 
three miles.- From Lanes house towards 
tho town would be a descending grade of 
twenty-six feet per mile. We have then 
two lines to choose from. One of four miles 
and a quarter with a maximum grade of 
one hundred and five feet per mile, and no 
curves exceeding four degrees, and no de- 
scending grade towards the town. And 
one of five miles with a maximum grade 
of ninety feet per mile, a curve of six de- 
grees and a descending grade towards the 
town. We will first inquire which is the 
best regardless of first cost. This is a 
question which involves all the items which 
enter into the cost of operating railroads, 
and which has employed the best efforts of 
the best engineers of the country. All de- 
cisions of this nature are more or less un- 
certain because of the fact that so much 
of the data upon which to found any in- 
telligent .pinion has to be estimated. I 
refer more particularly to the amount and 
character of the business to be done over 
any particular piece of railroad, and to a 
variety of connecting Circumstances such 
as the cost of fuel, engines, wages, etc., 
etc.; the best that we can do is to work 
from average experience of many different 
railroads. Trautwine gives as an av- 
erage of all the different railroads in the 
United States the following average per- 
centage of the various, general items 
which constitute the annual expense of 
railroads: 
Maintenance of way and work, 25 
Motive power, fnel, wages of en- 

gineer and firemen, repairs 
of engines, etc., 30 

Repairs and renewal of cars, 10 
Conducting transportation, agents. , 

/ oontmctorsi etc., 39 
General expenses, 5 

„   T°|»l. $98,715. 
If equipped with an engine of the 

standard pattern instead of the dummy, 
with two first class passenger cars, and 
with an addition of one-half mite of siding, 
there would be an additional expense of 
about fifteen thousand dollars; but I con- 
sider the equipment with the dummy the 
best to start with, as the trips can be made 
more frequently at much less expense than 
with tho standard engine. 

In conclusion, I would tender my thanks 
to the directors, for the freedom which 
they have given mo in deciding upon the 
best route, and for the aid I have received 
from them in an examination of the conn- 
try; and Mr. John Hill I would especially 
thank for the many facts he has freely 
furnished me. 

Respectfully submitted, 
SAMUEL N. KEITH. 

OAKIIAM. 

The town Bfflwfs ft*? l8?3 ore as 
follows: Clerfc* Jesse Allen; treas- 
urer and collector, Leonard P. Lovell; 
selectman, Moses.' 0 Ayree, Daniel Jl. 
Parker, H. W. Lincoln; assessors, 
Mark Haskell, William S. Crawford, 
H. P. Austin ; overseers of the poor, 
Page Austin, John Robinson, N. S. 
Walker; school comraitteef H. \V 
Lincoln for three years, Jesse Allen 
one year ; appropriation, School $1000; 
highway 8900 : debt, $1000 ; contin- 
gencies, $4500; total, $7400. 

During the past year the school 
houses hare been apprised, and the 
whole amount of school property, be- 
sides the new school rooms in the 
center, is $2,632. 

The fair held last Wednesday even- 
ing by the ladies, was a decided suc- 
cess, notwithstanding the bad going. 
The proceeds amounted to 975. 

11. M. 

How common it the announcement. 
Thousands are suddenly swept into eter- 
nity by this fatal malady. This disease 
generally has its origin in impure blood 
filled with irritating, poisonous materials, 
which, circulating through the heart, irri- 
tate its delicate tissues. Though the 
irritation may at first be only slight, pro- 
ducing a little palpitation or irregular 
action, or dull, heavy, or sharp darting 
pains, yet by and by the disease becomes 
firmly seated, and inflammation, or hyper- 
trophy, or thickening of tho lining mem- 
brane or of the valyes, is produced. How 
wise to give early attention to a case of 
this Kind. Unnatural throbbing or pain 
in the region of the heart should admonish 
one that all is not right, and if you wotdd 
preserve it from further disease, you must 
help it to beat rightly by the use of such a 
remedy as will remove the cause of the 
trou ble. Use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery before the disease has become 
too seated, and it will, by its great blood 
purifying and wonderful regulating prop- 
erties, effect a perfect. cure. It contains 
medicinal properties which act specifi- 
cally upon the tissues of the heart, bring- 
ing about a healthy action. Sold by all 
first-class Druggists. 

HEAItT DISEASE CURED. 
ROCKPORT, Spencer Co., Ind., Feb. 1,1874. 
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y. 

About two years ago I was afflicted 
widi a disease of the heart, which at times 
created a pressure around it, almost caus- 
ing suffocation. I saw an advertisement 
of your Golden Medical Discovery, rec- 
ommending the same as a cure for disease 
of the heart, I then bought half a dozen 
bottles of it, and after using three bottles, 
I was entirely relieved and am now enjoy- 
ing good health.   Gretefulls vours, 

VITU8 KILLIAN. 

TBESPENCERSW, 

BOOK AND JOB 

Printing Office. 

©*eat Bavgi 
-Hi- 

The Best of Work 
At the Lowest Prices. 

Coontry Real ^ 
FOB SALB B? 

I *,■>$«» It 

Mortgagee's Sale 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

the 
not 
in 

By vote of the town last April, 
"annual March   meeting"    does 
take place till   the   first   Monday 
April. 

The librarian of our public library 
reports that institution in a very 
flourishing condition. Whale number 
of volumes in the library, fourteen 
hundred and eight. There have been 
taken from the library, dtiriug the 
year ending March 1st, ten thousand 
and twelve volumes, by six bundled 
and five different individuals, which 
speaks well for the town, as we number 
but about two thousand inhabitants. 
There is also a reading room connected 
with the library, which is supplied 
with six dailies, ten weeklies, and 
seven monthlies, which provides our 
people with some of the best reading 
mutter that the country affords. 

A systematic body-snatching bus- 
iness has just been discovered at 
Chicago, aud George Smith, one of 
those engaged in it, was brought down 
by a bullet from an officer's pistol, the 
other day, while trying to escape. 
The bodies were kept in an old barn, 
aud dumped about, just like any other 
merchandise. The wounded man will 
doubtless live to give an account of 
his misdeeds. McNamee, who re- 
cently so extensively engaged iu body- 
snatching at Flint, Mich., for the uni- 
versity at Michigan, has been convic- 
ted, and one of his sons is still on 
trial. They have been in the Industry 
for two or three years, and have prob- 
ably done about as big a business as 
was ever carried ou by one concern of 
the scrt in this country. 

•   —OF— 

REAL ESTATE! 

PURSUANT to the power of gale contained la 
a certain mortgage deed given by Edward 

P Marnard to Susan M. Hill, wile of Lorenzo 
Hill, dated December 12th, A. D. 1873, and re- 
corded in the Regfstry of Deeds for the County 
of Worcester, book 914, page 473, and for breach 
of the conditions of the said mortgage, will be 
sold at public auction en 

Saturday. Twentieth day of March, 
onrrent at two o'clock p. jr., on the premises, a 
certain parcel of land with a dwelling  bouse, 
bam, and all other small buildings thereon, situ- 
ated in Oakham, In said County of Worcester, 
about one  mile  southwesterly of the meeting 
bouse, conta ining about eighty-fire acres, more 
or less, bounded and described as follows, viz: 
Beginning at. the northwesterly eoracr thereof, 
thence south thirty-one degree! west by land 
formerly owned  by Charles Haskell, deceased, 
Ally -seven rods and ten links; thence south forty- 
four degrees west fifty-two rods and twenty three 
links; thence south fourteen degrees east still by 
land formerly owned by said Charles Haskell, 
deceased, flfty-eigbt rode to a sti'ke and stones) 
thence south eighty-seven degroee east by laud 
formerly owned ky Wiliisin I'reKho one hundred 
and two rods and nine links to a stake and stones; 
thence   south eighty-lour  degrees flUeen min. 
east by land formerly owned  by said William 
Presho fifty rods and seventeen links;    thence 
northerijr by land of Moses Ay res eighteen rods; 
thence south seventy-seven deg. weBt six rods; 
thonee north nineteen d-s. west still by land of 
said Ayree ten rods; thence north six deg. thirty 
nun. weft hy land of said Ayree and land of 
Joseph Fobcs sixteen rods;    thence north two 
dog. west by land of sold Fobcs eight rods and 
twelve links; thence north forty-three deg. west 
hy land of said Fobcs and lard of John Maoomher 
eleven reds and eighteen   links;   thence north 
eleven dog- east by land or sail Maoomher twelve 
rods aad fourteen links;   thence north thirty-two 
deg. thirty min. east by land of said Macoinbor five 
rods and twenty-one links; thence north cighty- 
fbnr deg- fifteen min. west by land of J. C. Fair- 
banks sixty-three rods and fifteen links; thence 
north nineteen dee. west by land or said Fairbanks 
and land of Nelson Haskell seventy-seven rods 
and seven links to tho first mentioned corner; 
excepting and reserving all the rights the public 
have to a road across said premises. 

The aforcsold premises are subject to a mort- 
gage for S650 and accrued interest thereon, to 
the North Brookfield Savings Bank. 

SUSAN M. HILL. 
West Brookfield, March 2d, 1975. 

The most extensive odico and best 

facilities for doing work of any office 

outside the large cities. 
, * i *.    ■ t 

. :■ • a • l / r 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 

BBOOKFIELD, MASS. 

Gentlemen. I can show the BEST I 
REAL ESTATE of anyone taw™.*.0"* 
N. other party ha. tJZwJZu'J™ 
ir they tell you eo. it V. f.,,,™^      ' ' **"« 

My team will be at the depot. ,„ tilmB( 

Boston and New Vork tralnt, .«Z ?*2« J 
my customers. -e, M HH SMTIJ,„ j 

Office, at Central rforue, Brookfield, 

145 ACRE FARM. 
One of the beet and moat pleasentl. „_. 

any farm in town.  Price »6&7lJ2X"v3,la'«t 
excellent nil, in hie* iUti^nlu,£F,ta *o*i 
to 60 tons of hay, ail by machine    A fe ««•*] 
House;    good Barn with cellar    iS"?%^>ri\ 
from «h£l, three mile, &£'**• ^?K 
sohool, free library, and lour ah.KL,rM. "* 
sp endld situation for » oonn&r«l& v"1'' 
being a profitable farm.    tarwTJX*' J**1" 

#   77 ACRE FARM. 
With nice Building., will keep from Uh,*^ 

hay. the barn coat seme two tftratMd ASA* 
running water to barb, the bestoellerl eS w' 
under a barn, as essv a farm to wort i t£2K 
the State, I do not know of a firm Isffl^j! 
sooner than thia (Or my own Me7ltiifa.kfe 
state of cultivutlon price six ScwKJK , 
cash, one and one-haVf mile oi TOk^odK* 

PUBLISHED     EVEBT    FRIDAY. 

OFFICE, UNION   BLOCK,   MAIN ST. 
Spencer.   Mna*. 

8. G. AMES, Publisher and Proprietor! 
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CLOTHINC X, 

Advertising Rales. 

Pll°03     t2x©     TJOWost> 

Our stock embraces fall lines of 

OVERCOATS, 

SXJITS, lE^ISTTS, 
■   • . Etc.   Etc. 

Plain and Fancy 

JOB WORK 
fn all its various branches. 

  

■ 

I 
PRESSKS,' 

tlPP«»«d CUTS, 

90 ACRE FARM. 
Within 3-4 of a mi'a from depot. 1 mil* h_.« 
lase. free high school, free^taarv. pi& I 

WZ; 4 churches. 
House 

— library, 
and markets of all kinds 
"   Barn with cellar. fiwtorr 

ALL SKW. 

MASSASOIT 

MILLINERY ROOMS. 

g (hi Latest and Best Styles DOW in use. 

rilHTOi  

- --     , ■■ • ■ | ft       .: 

We are prepared to execute   . 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

CARD PRINTING 

siren AS 

BUSINESS CARDS, TICKETS, VISITING 

CARDS, INVITATION CARDS, PRO- 

GRAMMES, &(.'. &c. 

Total, 100 

crease or grade or that of the expense of 
motive power.  To haul a load up a grade 
of one  hundred  and  five feet per mile 
would require about fifteen per cent, more 
power than by a grade of ninety feet per 
mik, fifteen per eettt. of thirty is four and 
one-half, call it five, to allow  for 
other small items, and adding 
whole we have as a result that the addi- 
tional expense of operating a grade of one 
hundred and five feet per mile, over that 

lent say 

wife 
same as eight thousand dollars; this 
for three, miles would be twen ty-fbur thou- 
sand ; five per cent, of this amount would 
be twelve hundred dollars, as -the addi- 
tional annual expense.   As an  offset to 

nuniireu ana live ieei 
of ninety fcet woujd 

e^iense per mile of o 

SMALL FRUITS.—These often start quite 
early in the spring, and hence the reason 
they succeed better set in autumn; but if 
the work is dons quite early, they will 
soon acquire a vigorous start. As exam- 
ples, we mention blackberries, raspberries 
and currant cuttings. 

W. C. Chase Se Co., 
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of 

f FtcriKB rmmmmm, 
Palatlngs, Chrome*, end Zncravlaa* 
We are constantly receiving a superior line of 

jt* to{| g   Gold aad Silver Gilt, Black Walnut aad Fancy 
Moulding  from   the celebrated manufactory of 
William Gramm. 

Wall rockets, towel Racks, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets, *e., made to order in say desirable) 

1 style, Plain, Car red or nolihed in French 
The manufacturing dinartnwut la 

care of Mr. Johe Adams, whole well kno 
as eMra* aad practical workman.    Ait 
warranted aa repreeeated aad ■* 

Bo. a Fleaeaat St. B*•»• Slowk. 

VMS 

> Wain at. 

AH work 

•Just Received, 

A.   l3r>loja.cll<l    Lot   or 

Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 

it HISLV, 

will make from 700 to inoo barrels if CMITS"1 

vear.   This is a prentoAUfs™ tohw.1t. 
all cut by machine    AH kind* of fruit   m^L 
ferm very  ow; wants to sell before'thVtnl. 
March,or does not ears to sell.  Thlshii. 
hareain for a stood Nrmer.   Will sell ^K— 
tools, if you want.   It la In plaia vkwofuLS! 
lags.   Price tSOOO. 

130 ACRE FARM. 
Here is a chance that does not conn an « 

day. to p.iy for a farm la a very short ti™ £, 
cords of wood ready for market, 2 1.3 mllufhaH 
larsje vlllafre, and a chance f>r a milk ronte n, 
owner or the farm goes with milk three thai 
week, aad is wanted every day, bnt poor St 
and age prevent it. Keeps ia cows and s ti 
IIayeat.hr innchlne. Good buiidlaga. A,i_ 
did orchard. Kow is the time to jcooretS 
route, before any other one gets It. Price! 
one-half cash. 

165 ACRE FARM 
For $4O00i $1003 down, *J0O and Intersil ty 
uereis a chance to make money,  it «0u(ia 
tons of hay liy machine.   Two Barni w th «M 
a (rood Houses a eider mill whieh will dor OS] 
this year.   Butter and milk ail sold at the if 
Can take 7 to 10 boarders, if anv one i 
Five minutes* walk to tin poetoillce,net 
store, school, and mill. 

190 ACRE FARM. 
A Bood. nice 4-story IIous?, and a soodk. 

Cuts by machine some 40 to 30 torn of haf; n 
IS to -& cows the year round.   There were a 
hundred barrels of apples on the place this* 
within I mile from church, store. pojt-oKide, tt 
3 miles of « larsie inanulactiirim village; W« 
of wood and lumber, and readv mariet for 
The owner is not able to do tha work, and will 
to sell now, and puts it in at- a h trgain, i 
SKHX), $1000 down, remainder on easy turn 
one will see at once this la a bargain. 

Special notice column, flfty per oent. additional 
Beading notices.fsolid,) fifteen cents per line 
Advertisers will find this paper a valuable aid for 

ertendmg their business throughout Western Wor- 
cester County. 

Local itome of news gladly welcomed from any 
reliable source. Correspondents most send their 
asmes with communications, not neoessarily for 
publication, but as a cuarantee to us. 

We malie It to the advantage of all in want 
Clothing to purchase at the 

Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

Birds are singing merrily this week 
Canaries, not Bobolinks. 

Bad winter this—for women, and 
pumps. . 

One swallow and two blue birds 
seen yesterday near the Valley milL 

Boots are the life-proJacers of the 
and its trade is trod underfoot byti 
ands, as Sheridan said. 

I    We saw an old man pumping wa( 
other day with a crowbar.   He CSJ 

into the house in an old wicker basl 

To judge by the   large  and   ft 
arrivals of boot stock in this towf| 
think that our boot manufacturers 
not inueh fear of future depression 
business. 

Twenty-two of the members and fli 
of the Y. M. C. A., went to Hiookflekl, 
Wednesday evening, to attend a revival 

Geo. W. Doane & Co., have just sold 
me Douty farm in Charlton to Mrs. Flora 

" Turpin of Springfield. 

What was one of our retailers going 
r with a basket on his arm, last Thnrs- i 
afternoon?  ' Was   he  looking after 

omas? 

The last sociable of the season is to be 
told at tho Massasoit Hotel, Tuesday 
evening, March 16th. Good music will 
be provided and a good time 
expected. 

Tho 

may be 

Oar townsman, Fields Proaty, Esq., has 
just returned from a three months' busi- 
ness trip in the west, and enters the firm 
of.Prouty Bros., boot manufacturers, oc- 
cupying a part of the old Spencer House. 

The competition in the manufacture of 
trusses has caused a great improvement 
iu their efficiency. The latest and bast 
truss now in the market are those adver- 
tised in our columns by Messrs. Bush & 
Co., Front Street, Worcester. 

St. Patrick's Day. 

The Spencer Cornet Band propose to 
libited at our office a few days a;o \ g've   a  grand   calico  and   fancy   dress 

meeting which took place in Mou* 
Fay's Hall. 

Business Cards. 
gPENCER SAVINGS  BANK. 
Deposits received and put on interest the first day 
of ,nry month. Dividends on Interest are <ie- 
slsred January and July. 

WILLIAM  I'PHAH, President. 
ERASTU8 JONEB, Treasurer. 

D. 

507 MAIN   STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MA 8S. 

*      ■ 

W. Knowlton & Co. 
  :«a-y 

A. W. CURTIS, 

[ Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

H H. BOWUsr. Emporium of Fashions, 
< mer attest, dealer m Cloths, Trimming 

Tastugs, flrst-olww work and good Ate warn 
, Sum- 

—ilnge and 
• work and good fits warranted. 

I rH&^&ft u.OU8E, Si. Bartlett, proprietor ID Stable * btlliard hall<uuU -i«,*ii.'K'_.. Stable A MlUard hall connected mmj&XSZi 
II. P. BABTLETT, 0>entlst, Adam's Block, 

..Sf^if*^1^ °** *•* »™ life-like 

Wm. G. Anderson & Co. 
Manaffaotarers «f 

Cylinder and Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

BANK   AND   OPPICE   FirriNGS,   WINDOW 
AND  DOOB   SCREENS. 

Dealers in Wire Clot/t,WholesaleandRetail. 

STo. 102 Union Street, 
BAKKE'S BriLMna, s Sm 

WTorooiiter, 

l.Lv "*»"»* "> Clothe and Trimmings s first class 
Irorkend warranted.  North BroohBeld.  """"**" 

lH^SflBRP2v,dMle*'ln Hardware. Cutler,-; 

|up, Guns, Pistols, Amunltion, Ac. Adams' Block. 

WORCESTER. 

170 ACHE FARM, 
2-story House, 13 rooms, papered, painted,Wi» 
irood barn, bag^a^e house, henery, pir^err. p 
house, cheese factory} 25 sores of wood: 3fiii 
ties of fruit and all kinds of berries; 3 trout p 
one stocked with trout now. Cuts 75 tofflto 
hay by machine; Keeps 33 to 40 next of * 
Running water to house and barn the yesrrc 
Wilt reserve tho groeo.house, and allow lift 
it, or sell the whole for (10,500; one lulls 
3 1-2 mile's from depot, where all theeipreaa 
stop. Sells for no other reason only poor V 
Will sot about two-thirds what it oust hta- 

I ICE   t 
i3fmfct». 

V7H1IIHO. 
BANKERS, 

! E*<£'"""" FrXl< Worcester, Mass., and deal- 
,£A,VT"le"J:lie!1'"itie'< "old Couiwns, Bail. 
ImZui"a i.blo<^*i ■""' Foreign Exchange. 

riETC .P/?f'*nd Loan" negotiated. Agents 
irSiS^^ "oeof Steamships. Issue Travel- 

UlltSjjvalhjble In all parts of Euruno. 

W. C. Chftse & Co., 
llimulactttrers and'Dealeis in all kinds of 

tPal Htlnga, Chromos, and Engraving.. 
We are constantly receiving a superior line of 

Gold and Silver Gilt, Black Walnut and Faney 
Moulding from  the celebrated manufactory of 
William Gramm. 

Wall Pockets, Towel Backs, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets, ftc, made to order in any desirable 
style. Plain, Carved or finished in Frenoh Walnut. 
„.Ther"■"""oto'lOK department is under the 
care of Mr. John Adams, who is well known as 
an efficient and practical workman. All work 
warranted as represented and prices satisfactory 

No. 3 Plea-ant Mi.. Revere' flloek. 

Worcester, Mass. 

Michael Gafney, the little boy* 
hand was amputated last week is 
ing very nicely.   The wrist is hi__ 
considering the short time since 
cident happened. 

Shovelling snow has been an interesting 
pastime during the week. The sidewWks 
have required cutting out from one end of 
the town to the other, and men hav* twen 
engaged for that purpose. 

Snow balling has been much In rogue 
during this week's storm. Many a re- 
spectable and unsuspicious citizen h:is 
been made aware of this by an unexpected 
whack on the back of his head. 

Dog sleighing is coming into practical 
use in this town.    We met a big New- 
foundland,  the   other   day, coml P   up 

■ Main Street like a Siberian woltyfrith a 
■— youngster sitting on the sled like a monk 

from St. Bernard's. 

Ttwfa will be a mw^^rftlsj^frftbes- 
ter Connty Poultry 

attOTtirrjg. 
'^^rGOUXblNd, Counsellors' 
_OBoe398 Mam st. 

T, 
Woroester, Mass. 

at Law, 

POSTER WORK, 
Xxx Colors. 

60 ACRE FARM, 
For a gentleman that wants one of the J 
try homes orresldenoe in Worcester count/, 
is the time to purchase.   No huinbur,  it 
what I say. Cannot be surpassed for pleawn* 
2-story modern-lmilt French-roof Hou»e.«li 
good style, overlooking a fine lake aod filr" 
as pleasant a situation as there is in W* 
oounty.    A nice Barn.    Every rood otU 
good.   A profitable larai.   Keens 13 «*,."- 
horses.   3-4 mile from church, post-offloe, IJ 
from depot, where all  the express trsm I 
rrloo »10,000) $1000 down. 

H A B L 0 W,  ~ 

I ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ann NOTAKY PUBLIC. 

J^JPost-ofliw nick, Woroester Mass. 
9.   BATES   SMITH,  ~ 

'"W,? ^   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
Be. 2 Post Office Block, Worcester: " : Mass. 

jhjhjtfcts ant Engititrts 

CLEVELAND & BUEHLElt, 

SIGN 

And  Frescoe  Painters. 

Mado for Sale andto Let 

No. 13 Mechanic Street, 
(CROMFTON'S BLOCK) 

■WToroostor, 

187S, at 7 1-3 o'clock, to which all inter-' 
ested m poultry are cordially invited to 
attend. 

Postmaster Stone has a letter from 
James Vick, Rochester, X. Y., stating 
that he has received a letter from Spencer 
containing money, but no name was 
signed, and ho cannot forward «ie seed I 
for that reason 

by Mr. Loring Emerson, were of the foi 
j lowing dimensions. Two 6x8, one weigh- 
ing three ounces and the other two and a 

.-half. Thore was also four small ones 
about the size of a robin's egg, while one 

*rf them was the most elongated and the 
most curious shaped egg we ever saw. 

Those of our readers who are musically 
inclined will notice that Miss Isabel 
Br°"80n proposes to commence teaching 
mdiTc in Spencer after the 1st of April, 
provided she receives a sufficient number 
of pupils. Miss Bronson is very highly 
spoken of in musical circles, and will 
doubtless secure the necessary encourage- 
ment without much effort. 

It would add much to our convenience 
tf correspondents and advertisers would 
favor us with their matter as early in the 
week as possible, so as to enable us to get to 
press earlier Very important, late-occur- 
ringitems would of course be exceptions. It 
takes a good many things to make up a 
good paper, and if our outside patrons will 
only endeavor to do their part in this and 
other ways, wd will give them ona of the 
best weekly papers in the State. 

A good audience assembled at ths vestry 
of the Congregational Church, last Tues- 
Aty etening to hear the leoture before ths 
Y. P. Union. The lecturer, Rev. J. E 
Fullerton of Southbridge, was introduced 
by Rev. Mr. Shorey. The subject, "Build 
«rs   and  Breakers," was   handled in a 

masquerade promenade concert and ball 
April 7th, the night before FsifrDay. The 
band propose to make this tile event of 
the season, and an active interest i3 being 
taken to have arrangements made to make 
it so. 

Mr".   George   R.   Warren,.formerly of 
North Brookfield, has gone into business 
at Frarningham Centre;   Mr. Warren ob- 
tained a good reputation for the excellent 
quality of his work in this section, and his 
old customers may be pleased to learn that 
he hits retained tho measures of all for 
whom he has done work, and upon receipt 
of any order can furnish a pair of boots or 
shoes for his old customers, in as satis 
factory manner as Jne conld when located 
at North Brookfield. 

Tramps are exceedingly plentiful just 
now.   They have got so independent and 
audacious that they will not turn out of 
tiie road for a sleigh to pass.   To do so, 
they think, is an infringement of their 
ideas of national rights.   A case of   this 
kind occurred the other day.   A tramp 
coming   along   the middle of the road, 
where  a track had been made by the 
sleighs, seized the  lines of an esteemed 
citizen's team, and  tried to make him 
drive through a mowbaalvivhiie he him- 
self kept lordly possessirjri 0f the puWre 
path, bnt the gentleraanin question touched 
up his horse, and forced his w*y along in 
3:lI6ty. 

Preparations are   being   made bj the 
members of the society of Ancient Order 
of Hibernians, for the proper observance 
of St. Patrick's Day.    The   cistomary 
services will be held in the cbnrch, by 
the pastor, Rev. J. Cossons, at W o'clock, 
after which a parade, and tho day's pro- 
gramme will close with a lecture in the 
evening.     The  societies of  Brookfield, 
North Brookfield and Cherry Valley are 
to take part in the exercises.   St. Mary's 
Total Abstinence Society has also been 
invited to take part.   The procession is to 
be formed at the Town Hall at.9 o'clock, 
when, preceded by the   Spencer cornet 
band, thoy will march  to  tho  church. 
A fter services are concluded, the procession 
will again be formed, and the principal 
streets will be paraded;   after which the 
company will disband.   The society have 
been so fortunate as to secure Thomas 
Clark Lnby, the celebrated Irish exile, to 
deliver a lecture upon his favorite subject, 
"Self-Reliance and Organization."    The 
popularity of the lecturer and the warmth 
and ability with  which he handles  fait 
subject will be certain to draw a crjsvded 
house.   The Spencer cornet band is to be 
present and play some of their patriotic 
airs to add to the spirit of the occasion.. 
Tickets are now for sale at the stores of 
L. Sibley, Kane & Forrest, and Casey & 
Fitz, or can be had at the door the evening 
of the lecture. 

»  Hotel, S^e?t:^\^^-m™*r- 

Letters addressed as follows remain un- 
claimed at the post-office:   Louis Snow 
John Stone. Madame Julie Guartin, John 
S. Sullivan, James Fivran.   Persons call- 
ing for above say advertised March 12th. 

E. STONE, P. M. ] 

Liist Sunday night and Monday morn- 
ing were tile stormiest times of the sea- 
son.   Snow banks were piled up in every 
direction;   on  an   average  about 
inches of snow fell, the  largest 
single storm during the winter.* 

eight 
of any 

3VCo.a>0. 
14-Sin 

I Wore^t„IlUaiLEIGi!' A"»'ltO0t, 4IS MoT 
l'purK,fr' M"M-   De»»*n* »"d JUrawins. for 

M   $% ■' . m 

My old lot of EATS will be cloeed oat at LESS 
THAN COST. 

Lalesi Styles of Tits, &c. 
,. i.-., ff iM<i»<% reeileert , JT 

GOODS MATCHED ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Waidfc <mU Aaverttem™,. ' - 

S. HALE. 
It ' 

MBg AWD WOMEN WANTED 
^Serere ef an 
■ area cleared 

teaelloer .. 
iwrta a* Mac WcnM.  drew* 

Ar.pl jr Bt one* to D.   L., 
W, Fabltsher, Concord, N. H.    7-4w 

CHARGES REASONABLE 

l£SovL(ii,f£RJiK.GTOIf- Aroh,fet. 
^§Xi" a.., oppoeiteOldSoulh 

CALL AWD 
m 

SPECIMENS, 

All work done to order on Short Notice 
•nd in a snperior manner.    Orders from a 
distance attended to with 
dispatch. 

Wi irfH-r    sat«il»»ti«( 

W& 
Proprietors 

SPENCER, MASS. 

BAHGAINB  FOB SOME 0H1 ] 

63 Acre Farm. I i-S miles from church,! 
store, mill; within S miles or a large rill 
the low prioe of Si260; keeps 6 to 8 eowiw 
good, fair buildings,   »iO0u cash. 

40 Acre Farm, i miles from olinroh, 
free library, free lii^h school.  Frs»f 
cash; remainder $100 a year and Intersil- 

41 Acre Farm. 8 1-2 miles from depot "J 
from school, abundance of the best of Irs 
$1700) WOO each; *<(x> and interest a y«r 

GO Acre Farm, I mile from a large' 
the small price of S1700.   Keeps 1 «oW* 
Now is the lime to bar U ion weal»I 
gain, 

13 Aeie Farm, a nice cottage IIoaeM 
Jsntryi papered, paiuted. bBnded.l«J 

ecps 2 cows and team; all kinds of 

pbtrjcrjrfrt. 

We have heard one of themorki 
speak   of tho extra comfort My enjoy 
while at work, since Messrs. D.Tkt Drury 
& Co., put steam power in their shop, to 
say nothing of the economy and enter- 

tore of the conrse. On account of the 
severity of the weather, the attendanee 
was not so large as the merits of ths 
lecture deserved. 

The members of the Steamer fire com- 
pany KTo. 1, showed extraordinary delicacy 
and good taste, last Saturday evening, in 
making   known their gratitude   to two 
esteemed young ladies of this town.   The 
Misses Norah and Clara Prouty were the 
recipients.    The company assombled at 
the house of one of our prominent citizens, 
whither the young ladies wore escorted, 
and amid many kind remarks and good 
wishes, theywere each presented with a 
gold ring bearing the Inscription, "Stoamsr 
No. 1  " 

Postmaster Stone desires us to call the 
attention of our readors to the fact that 
hereafter, all mail matter of the third 
class, which includes all transient news- 
papers, magazines, circulars, printed cards, 
seeds, merchandise, &a., which liave been' 
sent through the mails at the rate of one 

The gttuability of the iUerou people 
has become so patent that a neat label on 
a can of fruit or box of spices satisfies all 
curiosity, while the word "pure" is taken 
as conclusive evidence that no adulteration I 
exists.   Nevertheless it is a well known       ™e publlc wheels of such eitv 
^  to,.dealers »nd   manufacturers that  S-X1 noi«ceedmg twenty dolfc^rtet 
over   three-fourths   nf tho   ™flr„„„   „ril » the party so neirWW w„ ^. .'.L 

AtteadancD or the Children mt 
8ck<M>L. 

It may not be generally known that 
there is a law compelling the attendance 
of children at school. That there may no 
longer be any doubt on the subject, and as 
we understand that the truant officer pro- 
poses to put the law in force, we append 
the sections of the general statutes relating 
to the subject. ! 

„K£T5H P»nMi.h«ving under his corrfrol» 
child between the ages of eight and twelve 
years, sh»ll annually carWaaeh^d1 to 
attend some puWieiiy school btSe eitv 
or town in which he ^dwTleastTw^ 
weeks: and for every n«r>et of sflchrfat? 
the: party offending shalfforfeit to theiSs 

spices sold , ,°f the coffees and 
are adulterated. The onlv 

sure way of obtaining pure spices is to 
purchase those put up by reliable dealers. 
I he firm of Messrs. J. Todd & Co., have 
won a most enviable reputation for the 
excellence of their spices, while their 
coffee  w  not   surpassed   in  the  State 
&8 ■T«A-  Pro'^ & Co- "*» »*£ sale Spencer keep these goods for] 

Town ftfaltcrfe. 

We think the indications for the good 
management of town affairs, and the gen- 
eral prosperity of its interests, for tho ensu- 
ing year, are most encouraging. What is 
anxiously looked for, is a decrease of the 

economy in management. town debt, and 
in keeping with the growth and prosperity 
of its interests. AVe are most fortunate 
in having full as good a list of officers 

(use 
or town 

nty dolli 
party so neglecting, was not able, by 

reason o( poverty, to send such cwS to 
school, or such child has attended a^vafe 
rr&Sr^ a«?ro^ by the schoo^c^r? 
mittee of such city or town for aTike 
period,of time; or Is regularly attA«n£ 
a public or private day scnool/kn^Wf 
half-time scnool, also approved bv their, 
or th:* such child has r^oUrrerwisefe-' 
nwbed with the means of edoatftonfor a. 
ike period of time or has alr^acquSd 

the branches of learning tarJww ths- 
public spools; or if his p^vsicll or men- 
tal condition is sndi as toller ^roch 
attendance inexpedient or impractfc^1* 
the penalty before mentioned sLll^ot be 
meurred ^provided, that no objection *aH 
be made by the school wyrnniftteeto!mSr 
such school on account of the rel^fo^ 
teaching in said school." ™"tMw» 

w 

and 
270 

> h^S^^ Apothecary, 

j5kt?^R-  8C0TT, ™  

BAIiBpAjp |. 
Starts ltm Hotel, Ir fnfci joiar tart, ,t 
A.M. ul S. P.M. 6 F.1L   for trains relag Wsit, it 7, 9:15. 

WOBCE8TER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 

at the rate of one cent for each ounx. 
or fraction thereof.   Our readers will save 

prise which the firm have exhibited Tv I %T?V^ ""f^ *hno» b? be*ri"S 
*KI= „.,«„„ y | this fact in mind, as all matter of this 

class cannot lie forwarded except it be 

pentper;two ounces, must now be prepaid | with which the town" has been fitvo^for „ 

year, and while we may ^1 S«MS P 

forward for   good 

SECT. 2. The second section of chaptei 
rty-one   of* the   General     StatuteTi^ 

amended to read as follows:     Rirates   * 
"25^52™ offieers and the school com- 

mittee of the several cities and towns sh 
3g^tk^^n "?.to a'.' cases of neglect 

the preceding-- 
ascertain the reasons, if anv 

Leave Worcester for Albany and; Way Stations 
(accommodation) at 6.4r. am. '' 

For Sprinirfleld and Way Stations, 6.43, 9 a. m. 
and 4.45. p. m. ^^m    *' 

For Albany (express) 9.M; for New TdrTand 
Albany (exp.) 10.26 a m, and 4.30 and 10.13 p m 

New York Sunday mail leaves  at 10.03 p." m" 
-i »r.»ii»i.   nemovro to I Sleeping oars will leave Springfield fhr Rochoster 

rt Ma«l«J»ew,teI'' M»"»' onr White ft    daily, connecting with 4 * p. m. train. 
! Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. Ms, |i3o 
a. m. 1J3 ex . 205 exp., 4, S.IOMB. p. m. Albany 
Sanday express 6.30 a. m. 8oj£|BnaU 12.2s a. m 

RlILBOAD Co»5XCTI0«S—At Albas 

Stntiits. 
nSv^^BTDiSTisT: Kemovrd to 

iWanutacturtrs. 

Ife234«rifts. •^-bw"M' r«" > Jobbing, iso Union 

from church, 2 miles from depot, 
prees trains stop.   Prioe $30001 el 

13 Acre Place, (.story House, S-4 
laej.; It la very pleasantly situated; 
tree, la front of house i stands er 
overlooks the village. With a HHle 
make a splendid country reeldeaee. 
fruit.   I'rice $2600; S1000 dowa. 

Farm* of aM^rlet.^fronT'to* »1 
In namber, besides Village ProserV* 
, Apply to 

REAL ESTATE 

■^urnitutt. 

irr ri^J lni Second-hand FURNITURE, 

•^-etc.   All S^ic"^Ante"!!,   »»■•. *"™i^Tni 
m^lJdrcdat,w;^Zaraltnre *>«*• »» LiS6 aiit*»?u   ««0« untie*. ^■-aiaj w M.I., ,r{ »^^„ „nr[[ 

i^Lc«HoSii; 
«<ffi and HS.,>"Ki» LIS"t Carriage.; 

I —^^"lii^^ej^MWaldo st. Worcester: 

Linrj, yo
r,io<i.SEr'W,J,*.k,,,aT "o Hepalr- sr~~itJ«Lip Mechann ^   w ... Ma^ 

New York Central. Troy anJH        Bh and Had- 

Railroad. At Plttefleld with tin Pitian.ld and 
North Adams and iiousatonlc railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 

denoe Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and  Worcester  Railroads.    At  South- 

Sup't Sprlntfleld. 

this outlay. 

Dr. O.   S.   Chapman,  recently   from 
Kansas City, Mo., is now stopping at the 
Massasoit House, and contemplates open- 
ing au office here in a few days..   He 
comes highly recommended from friends 
in- Warren, M»**, and w«L no doubt 
flnd'a good field for Ms labors WSpencer. 

Mr. Matthew Halo Smith is going to 
lecture in the vestry of the Congregational 
Church, in a short time.   We feel great 
pleasure in giving publicity to this state- 
ment^ Mf. Smith Is a man erfctHllBt- 
ual worth and of practical ability as a 
lecturer.   More particulars will be given 
in due time. 

folly prepaid. 

A Podunk man coming homo late one 
night,a little more than "half seas over,1 

management  in our  *ereter; and such truant officers, oi 
local   affairs,   the encouragement for an   °\th1ln' sba11- when so directed'i 

^flu} iSniin5to3e' Prosecute, in the 
liable to 

when so directed by the 
active business in trade is most promisinir   rf t&\!s?mn,,!ite8' P"*600'*. >n " 
Thefollowingfe the Hst of towTSeSB^Vl/BtiN*" 

' section " 

SFrarningham with tho Boston Clinton aad »1»ch 
rr. Wiimrd and Soutl 

c. 

ffitirtlUneons. 
Charles Lamb, essayist, denounced all 

spirituous liquors as "wet Damnation." 
Poor fellow! He knew whereof he spake 
by sod experience, and, if living, would 
apply the same to Alcoholic Excitants, ad- 
vertised as Cure-alls. But there Is one 
Tonic and Alterative in existence—the 

.   best the world has ever  known—which 

*£*£$£?■• Fr*aWir-i«™' 
s-FH^0lLr.l'°^»c?^"-»'* M»ln ^nd.;„,50

,,nu,f.d st., over 

An increasing religious interest is being 
*tkan in the Young Men's Christian Asso- 
ciation. Prayer and singing takes place 
every day between twelve and one o'clock. 
The reading room is also in good condi- 
tion, the tables being provided with a 
choice selection of newspapers and other 
good reading matter. 

AJjekely story was tolil dewn At the 
Massasoit the other night. Not long 
since, as a printer was traveling towards 
this town, he was stopped by a tramp who 
threatened to knock his bnUns oat if he 
did not hand over his money. "Oh," sab) 
the printer, quietly, "knock sway! It is 
better to go to Spencer without brains than 
without money." 

feeling thirsty, procured a glass of water 
and drank it. In doing BO he swallowed 
a small ball of jilk that lay in the 
bottom of a tumbler, the end catch- 
ing in his teeth. Feeling something in his 
■outh, and not knowing what it was, he 
began pulling at the end, and the little 
ball unrolling he soon had several feet in 
his hands and still no end apparently. 
Terrified, he shouted at the top of his 
rokse, "Wife! wife! I say; Wife, 
down here! I ant unravelling!" 

A   tip over was the rpsnlt of too 
torn by Mnllin's teamster, of a hes 
of sole leather, just   before 
corner of Union Block, Wt 
tag, on  its  way to   D. 
hoot shop.   The fbre 
ninggear was broken. 

for 1875 
2'own Clerk,—J. W. Temple. 

Na^[etM^Pr°nty'H,,Sh  **«*• 
Assessors.—David 

Hill, I. K Kent. 
Bemis,  Edwin   A 

Proutv 
part of 
and, 

time was wasted in unloading 
**fr. We almost felt like' the 
who, on' bearing a man swear at a p< 
larly had pieee of road, went up to him 
and said: "Friend, I am under the great- 
est obligations to thee. I would myself 
have done what thou hast done, but mv 
religion ferbids it. LWt let my eon- 
sggnce, however, bridle thine; give thfna 
indignation wings, and suffer not the 
Wejudice of others to paralyse the ton»ne 
of justice and long suffering. Yea, verily " 

T <fr»!ZZ*Jll%far*iW*' Sampson, X. A. Prouty, H. W. Bemis. 
Treasurer,—H. A. Grout. 
Collector,—Nathan Hersey. 
Gonstablts,—Nathan Hersey 

Grout, Patrick McDonald, C. D 
ington, C. M. Tripp. 

**"» Calvin   Kent, 

Jfoijtirejt,— 

.—D. Bollard, H. 

A.l* Phillips, 

■,—H. R. Grew. 
o/  W<K>O\—T. A.   Prouty, 

WBfaa^Igauj Belcher, John 
, A. L. Phillips. 
Qffi^rs,-Wm. Sampson, Rm] 

James A. Black. 

wJHZ? ^J?,;e,S_J5aeP.n De»n. Nathan 
SPJSS: T(- H- ^"ington, Andrew tllnkley, Alonzo Davis. 

Bwhwai/ Surveyors,—Abner  Smith, F. 
D.   Adams,    A.   R   KitteWge.   Samuel 
Healey   \eraon   Pronty,   John Wilson, 
Wm.   P.   Brewer,    Wm.    N. 
Wmthrop     Wilson,      Waldo 
Chandler  Drury,  I, 
Woodbury. 

C.   Tyler, 

in the preceding 

The action taken by the school commit- 
tee and truant officer is eommendnhte • for 
notwithstanding tho leading position of 
Massachusetts in manufiictrtriag and com- 
mercial interests, it is a fact which cannot 
be overlooked that, in educational matters, 
the State can make no claim for merit 
During the past ten years, Massachusetts 

n.    A.  has  not   compared favorably  with the 

Elias ^rite.nowthereisbitfisW^e^^ljSr 
P'T*-i^Ue thkStole.teayWSof 
had but eight per cent, of illiteWc^ MTW 
slie has ten per cent. The remedy for thia 
is in our common schools; tbeynast be 
wvtored and sustoined,and *£nmJ& 
child, whether white or btaekTwShe 
enforced.to educate themselves sof 
perform the duties of life u " 
Then those that are fit to _, 
called to govern, otherwise a dietntor l 
govern all. * 

■   ■ "' ' 4 

The New Hampshire Electioa. 
Returns from 904 cities and towns giver 

»»4 votes for Person C. Cheney .IOJK! 
Chester, toe^pufiBom candidate fer^T 
ernor, 39.4T8 for Hiram R. Roh»eFIr 
RoUmsville. democraT and 5»F £ 
Nathaniel  White   of Concord, ^ohlS- 

cjtn gam of 2381 over !»& year's vote, in 
toe same places. There areWuwtowi 
yet to hear from, and the romrUeCfr-J™-. 

majo?i^MrChe,M,y tt»*>^Sh«n*3 

Adams, 
Wilson, 

C.  P. 



This i* th. p»th, there stand, the treat 
And o» th* rock Mia shadows play ; 

And ken we met, and I (halt be 
As blest a. on that blessed day. 

Now Nature know»"—d Id she not ria. 
That day and hearken ta oar troth, 

Hade la the haste ot love's surprise, 
And happy secrets tell to both. 

Besides the spall of loot, and wcrds, 
There were swe»» w*ts»er» from oar tree 

from bonjh and brass tang back the birds, 
The grasses owned tho mystery. 

Sweet-fern and briers along the wall 
Sent message by the steadfast wind; 

Afar we heard the bine sea call— 
All things and wa wen of one mind. 

No blessing comes—be is not ben; 
Thus all is changed, nor shall I see 

How Nature make* herself so dear 
Till he returns to her and me! 

Harper's Magazine. 

MOBTGAGED. 

"Ah,"  said   Harry   Graham,    looking 
across the tea-table at his pretty wife, "say 

,   what they may, there is nothing on earth 
so pleasant as this having a home of one's 
own!" ,   . 

Mrs. Graham smiled fondly on her hus- 
band as she handed him his carefully pre- 
pared onp of tea. 

"I am so glad yon feel lite that, Harry, I 
will do my best to make it a happy home 
for yon." 

"You darling! Tou shall have a kiss for 
that sweet speech the moment tea is over !*' 
cried the young husband, committing rava- 
ges among the "rolled" broad and butter, 
the home-made preserves, the dainty shav- 
ings of dried beef and cold ham, and the 
delicate cake, with which his Margaret had 
furnished for her tea-table on this first 
evening in their "very own home." "Where 
did you get these delicious quince pre- 
serves, my dear ?" 

••I made them, Harry." 
"Possible ?" 
"Yes, I made them in tho last days at the 

farm.   Mother showed me how." 
"Then you shall ask her to come and see 

us in our little cottage before the preserves 
are all eaten." 

"She will be ve-7 glad to come,"  said 
Margaret, with  a delighted  look.   "She 
never liked our plan of boarding, Harry." 

"What else could we do my dear ?" asked 
the young husband, in a slightly altered 

"'- v tone-   "I was too poor to buy a house when 
we were first married.   As we could not 
well roost upon tho  trees like  the birds 
when tfiey begin fife together, to board>as 
the only way possible.   But I never liked 
ft myself," he  added, his  face clearing 
again.   "It was a nuisance to be confined 
to two rooms as we were; and how John 
Grey's children did scream at night, on the 
opposite side at the hall.    Besides, that 
untidy chambermaid   never  half cleaned 
our rooms.   Now this is what I like!" he 
concluded, rising from the supper table, 
and  glancing  proudly  round  the   neat, 
bright parlor, with its open fire and easy- 
chair drawn up beside the grate; its crim- 
son curtains and table-covers and carpets; 
its tea-table,  sparkling  with  china and 
silver, and its tall glass-doored book-case, 
•towed with volumes which he was to read 
aloud, while his wife sewed, on chilly, rainy 
evenings such as this. 

Mrs. Graham rang the bell. A tidy 
young servant-maid came in and took away 
the tea things. When the room was made 
orderly for the evening, a handsome dress- 
ing-gown and a pair of embroidered slip- 
pers appeared, conjured from some mysteri- 
ous closet by the happy wife 

"My first present to you in our home, 
Harry," she said, with moistened eyes. 

And he drew her fondly toward him and 
gave her the promised kiss, with many 
another after it. Then, putting on the 
comfortable evening attire,, he selected a 
book from the crowded shelves, and sat 
down in the easy-chair, while Margaret 
drew her little sewing stand nearer the 
fire, and prepared to enjoy, with heart and 
soul, the first quiet evening beneath then- 
own roof. But before the book was opened, 
a shadow had fallen over the brightness of 
her joy. 

"Your mother would like to look in at us 
now, my darling," said Harry, glancing 
round the pleasant room again. "I know 
she will think this house a bargain when 
she sees it. Six rooms and a garden—a 

good-sized garden, too—and for two thous- 
and dollars!" 

"And the pretty furniture, Harry. All 
paid for, too. That is tho best of all! 
•ad very good, substantial furniture it is," 
replied his wife. 

"Yes. I was determined that should be 
paid for, on the naiL What sticks I have 
•boat me mast be my own." 

"Oh, Harry ! How can you call our nice 
new things sticks!" 

"Chairs and tables, then, child! I got a 
good discount by the way, because I paid 
Cash down. I wish I could have done the 
same by the house. I might have had it 
two hundred dollars cheaper. However 
if we are careful of our expenses, chick 
biddy, we shall soon clear off the mortal 
It is only nine hundred dollars." 

The fancy work dropped from Mai-gar 
hands. 

"Nine hundred dollars 1" she said, tr 
ing a little pale. "A mortgage! On 1 
house, Harry f" 

"On whose house should it be ?"   s 
he laughing.   "Why, you look as su... 
aa if I had stolen the house, child ?" 

"I tbonsht it was paid for!" 

"JBowoAiawfed^^a^mpoaa i . 
pay such a sum down, and buy tb 
turaa* well r"1te answered, sharulj. 
can tell you iv look etory cent I aid in 
bank, as it is.' 

"Bat the house-expenses!    What  s 
we do about them t" asked she look 
bewildered. 

He laughed again, 
"Is there no such thing as credit, Mar- 

garet f" 
She was silent. 
"Geti whatever yot want at the shops, 

child. Of course you will be as economi- 
cal as possible; but still we must live, yon 
know. Once in three months, or onoe in 
six months, I'll settle the bills. Then 
whatever we can have shall go toward 
clearing off this mortgage that seems to he 
such a bugbear in your eyes." 

"I will save in every possible way, Har- 
ry ," she said, earnestly. "It is foolish, I 
suppose, but a mortgage is a bugbear to 
me. Father had a heavy one on his farm, 
Harry, and the first thing I remember aa a 
little child is seeing him sitting on the 
granary stairctse near the big barn, sighing 
and groaning to himself. I was frighten- 
ed, and ran and told mother; and she kiss- 
ed me and began to cry, because she said 
the inttrest was due on the mortgage- 
money that week, and poor father was un- 
happy because he could see no way to pay 

the Sat- 
e, for a 
lour he 
a mind 

■ "And did he pay it?" questioned Harry, 
somewhat interested. 

"Yes. He borrowed the money some- 
where, and then, of course, there was the 
interest to pay on that; and so it went on, 
fro; 1 bad to worse, till father died, and tho 
farm went back to its owner. Mother said 
it had fairly worried him into his grave." 
she ad-Jed, v^ing the tears from her 
eyes. "You cannot wonder if I am afraid 
of mortgages, after that." 

"But, pc t, the two cases are entirely dif- 
ferent," said her husband, kissing her 
cheek. "Your father was a poor farmer, and 
found it almost impossible to raise money, 
I dare say. Now I am a thriving merchant, 
and if all goes well, I hope to make enough 
the coming year to clear our home. Don't 
you see ? Come don't think of trouble any 
more. Be as careful as you can in the 
house expenses, and you will find that we 
shall own our pretty home, clear of any 
claim, before you know where you are." 

He drew her ddwn to the wide crimson 
footstool before the fire, and resting her 
head upon his knee, began to read aloud. 

The fire and lsanp burned clearly, the 
pretty French clock' oia the mantelpiece 
ticked musically, and rang out its fairy 
hour chimes once before his voice ceased to 
echo in her ear. The book was a lively and 
pleasant one, and Margaret Was able to 
discuss it with him intelligently as they 
lingered before the blase for one delicious 
half-hour, before going up stairs. 

Yet all the while her thoughtful eyes 
were seeing-visions in the crimson coals, 
and her heart and -brain were busily at 
work, devising plans to ward' off the evil 
that, to her, seemed to be threatening the j 
peace and comfort of their little dwelling, | 
so long as any other person held a claim 
thereon. 

The chiming bells of the French clock 
rang out ten, and Margaret rose and went 
about the room, patting it daintily in order 
before leaving it for the night. Her pret- 
ty face was blooming and happy as ever, 
for at last she saw the way clear before her 
to banish, with the energy God had given 
her, this brooding cloud of evil from their 
domestic sky. 

As their married life began, so it went 
on, in the new home for nearly three years 
The house expenses were carefully kept 
down by Margaret, who made one servant 
answer where many of her other friends 
kept two; and once in three months, or of- 
tener in six, as the days went on, the ac- 
counts were settled by the husband, cheer- 
fully enough at first, but by and by with 
sighs and shakes of the head, which Mar- 
garet seemed not to notice, and of which 
she certainly never spoke. 

During the last of the three yean, Har- 
ry's handsome face began to wear a look of 
anxious care. Not a cent, so far, had been 
laid aside to pay off the mortgage on their 
home, and the chance of success seemed less 
than ever to him now, because, like all oth- 
ers in business, he began to see a time ap- 
proaching which would "try men's souls." 

The evening reading was gradually laid 
aside, and during the summer months of the 
third year Harry began so sit brooding af- 
ter tea, in his arm-chair before the empty 
hearth, till Margaret, without appearing to 
notice his depression, came to him and in- 
duced him to accompany her on a walk. At 
such tones he strode along beside her, si- 

nothJBg, sufreriag evcrythin 
ttrday evening he want 01 
atroll after tea. But in ha 
was back again, having ma< 
in that brief time to tell Ma 

He found her in tho parlor. She sat be- 
aide the window, bending over a small 
package in her lap At his sudden entrance 
she started and hid the package in her 
pocket, blushing so violently that at any 
other time he would have noticed and won- 
dered at it. 

But now his mind was full of his own 
trouble*, and he had no feature to notice 
trlBea* 

He went straight up to his wife and toot 
both her hands, 

"Margaret." said he, "I am a ruined malt. 
This panic— " 

And then he broke down aad -burst into 
tears. He fell upon his knees beside her 
chair. 

"Oh, Margaret," he sobbed, "I thought 1 
could give you a pleasant home! And now 
we shall be beggars!" 

Margaret put her arms around him, draw- 
ing his face down upon her breast. 

When he was calmer, she kissed him and 
asked him to sit down beside her aad tell 
her all. 

She listened mutely. 
"And if the panic ends, and these country 

customers pay all that they owe you, can 
you go on, Harry P" sho asked. 

"Yes; that is, I need-not close the shop 
nor go through bankruptcy. But, then, the 
panic may not end,- I see no signs of it at 
present." 

"Panics always do end," said Margaret, 
hopefully. 

But in the meantime, Margaret, what are 
we to do 1 All the bills for six months past 
have come pouring in upon me. and I can 
not meet them. And Sadler wants the 
mortgage money on this house. He has 
dunned me for it all the time since it fell 
due, and lately he has threatened to fore- 
close. Now he says he «iK do it. We 
shall lose our home, and other people will 
suffer because I cannot pay these bills. I 
have strained every nerve to do it, but it is 
all in vain. I wish I was dead and" but of 
the worry of it all." 

"Oh, Harry," cried his wife, reproach- 
fully. "Do you want to die and leave 
me?" 

"They would not Worry you for the mon- 
ey, my darling, as'they do me. And yet I 
cannot blame them," said he, sighing. 
"They want their money, and I feel like a 
tKefaslong as I withhold it from them. 
Margaret, I see my mistake now!'* he add- 
ed, energetically. "Credit has been my 
bane. If I was beginning life again, I 
would, buy nothing that I could not pay for 
at the moment; and before I would five in 
a mortgaged house I would build a log hut 
for myself at the foot of a tree! But there! 
It is too late to talk like that!" he conclud- 
ed, burying hi:3 face in his hands. 

"No, dear! It is not too lato! It is ne%- 
er too late to try and do batter!" said Mar- 
garet, wiping tha tears from her own eyes. 
"Harry, I h ive always dreaded dobt, as you 
know, and I am so glad to hear you say 
that you have grown afraid of it too. Oh! 
my dear, dear husband take this. Pay all 
that we owe—pay off the mortgage on the 
house—and then we will live on bread and 
water—if needs be, till tho better days 
come round again." 

'■'lhis''  wi 

with her tips close te his ear. 
"Not a tdt, my love—so help me God. 

say it reverently, my w^ja." 
And he has kept his «av. 

SCSBFIONS, 

Scorpions ass numerous in India, and are 
frequently very troublesome.   A physician 
there has recently been trying some exper- 
iments with their poison, which he obtained 
by irritating the animal.   The experiments 
were conducted upon dogs, pigeons, and 
frogs.   Thenine-thomo-ndthpartof a grain 
of fresh venom injected into the thigh of a 
frog caused the tkln to become violently in- 
flamed and the animal to die in fifty-seven 
minutes.   On examining the blood micro- 
scopically under the influence of the poison 
it was  found  that the  corpuscles   were 
strangely deformed, and tbey rapidly be- 
came  agglomerated into viscous masses, 
running into each other.   The function of 
the blood is thus destroyed, and death in 
one of its most agonising forms must en- 
sue. 

TTHB 

CRYSTAL PALACE! 

SHINfS tm 

CORSETS 

A   MANIAC   CAPTAIN. 

CaptainS , says the Poll MaUOatette, 
died last year in the Central Asylum, Dun- 
drum, from senile decay, being considerably 
over eighty years of age.   He was trans- 
ferred to that establishment on its opening, 
from the Cork Asylum, of which he had 
been an inmate for nearly twenty-two years, 
having been acquitted as far back as 1829, 
on the ground of insanity, of the murder of 
seven men—the whole crew, in fact, with 
the exception of two boys, of a vessel then 
under his command and on its return from 
Bermuda.   Possessing originallya very de- 
cided character, but becoming the subject 
of mental disease from continuous  excite- 
ment and want of sleep for a fortnight, he 
'labored under delusions as to an intended 
mutiny among his shipmates.   After in- 
ducing them, in proof of their subordina- 
tion and of the absence of such intention, 
to allow themselves to be tied down with 
ropes on deck,'in which position they lay 
for nearly an hour, the first mate showing 
the example, when approaching the Cork 
harbor he deliberately murdered them in 
succession with an iron bar. 

After some time he recovered his reason 
in the district asylum, and was, no doubt, 
sorry for what he had done, for he was re- 
markable for a uniform kindness of disposi- 
tion toward his fellow patients; his piety, 
also, was very conspicuous, and he was con- 
stantly engaged i* reading the Bible and 
religious works. Occasionally, however, he 
had Violent relapses, preceded by a taci- 
turnity unbroken for several days, save by 
quotations of an incoherent character or the 
repetition of nautical phrases. 
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WORTH THE SUBSCRIPTION PEICE 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

jssrzm ..—tow is/from good 
to a saucepan Tour 

ounces of cheese, two ounces of butter 
one pint of water, a little salt; boil gently' 
adding by degrees M milch flour as will 
thicken it; let it dry on the stove until i 
jjlike thick new butter; then add two or 
three eggs and a little pepper, 

RICE CA*HW.-#e»t the yelks of fifteen I A11 
„„«! for nearly a half hnnr with <. ,„k:„i_    ■al' 

C. V; PUTNAM. 
FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 

MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABU 
AND POCKET CUTLER*, 

$20 

AtOSJi 

Ornament your 

Jl 
extra charge, 

home, now flint . 
have the opportunity of so doing wZ" 
extra charm uom* WUhan 

™J for nearly a half hour with a whisk, 
nix well with them ten ounces of fine 
sifted loaf sugar, put in half a pound of 
ground rice, a little of orange flower 
water or brandy, and the rinds of two 
lemons, grated, then add the whites of 
jeven eggs, well beaten, and stir the 
whole together for a quarter of an hour 
put them into a quick oven for half an 
bour. when they will be properly done. 

MOCK OUSTER STEW.—Take two or 
three eggs, beat them partially in a bowl, 
pour boiling water to them,—and add 
milk, butter, pepper, and salt to suit the 
taste,—into which crumb crackers or 
bread; and if you have not an oyster stew, 
yon have something as good, which can 
be had where oysters can not. A quart of 
solid oysters should weigh two pounds I 

I and two dozen hen's eggs without the 
shells, about the same. 

WILL BUT A 

FIRST MORTGAGE PBKUTDM 3OHD 
OF THE 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, I11- Y- Industrial Exhibition <fo 
M 

ods  of  House 
goods. 

'  847   MAI* 

,Jk£« J»<»<1» filmed tor 
i"?_'2ri".??rJb« erection ot 

LIGHT READING, 

'The drift of diwaaBlon_Sn#WHlrift. 
s£»*» of pitch and tow-life « the 

w"d1
Ie^8,U*tha,I iprin« fc **• kSnd °f 

A paper of tax—He 

GILL 4 flAES, 

32ty 

STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

Furnishing (^0,"^^.^™ 
FEBPBTOAL WOHLD'B >AIH, 

l^,t^b^ whn»«"»y manufacturer ssn 
exhibit aad „„ u, gwd,, aad Wary patentee 

If 5 
assessment list. 

KABKED J)U\VN. 

CORSETS 

MARKED DOWN. 

CORSETS 

MARKED DOWN. 

To break the monotony of the W ^ 
of Chromos, which have been S* 
the public since the process of ohrZ 
lithographing was discovered, .we 2t 
there is nothing more refreshing toT 
eye or gratifying to the public taste thJZ 
chaste, delicate engraving, which, with 
greater beauty of delineation than the C 
of chromos, is free from gaudy coloZ 
and display, and on which the gaze can 
rest without a sense of being outraged bv 
ill-assorted tints and vulgar effecis 

Therefore we have decided to presentto 
every NEW SUBSCRIBER TO THE STJK wbj 
pays $2-in advance for a year's subset 
tion, his choice of either of the foUowii 
splendid works of art that are alone worth 
the subscription price of (he paper. 

APPLES a IMITATION OP GINGER.—To 
three pounds of very hard apples take two 
pounds of loaf sugar, and a quarter of a 
pound of best white  ginger.   Put these 

I layers (having first sliced the  apples in 
eight pieces and cored  them) alternately 

I .in a wide mouthed jar.    Next day infuse 
1 an ounce of white ginger, well brnised in 

about a pint of boffin* water: let it stand 
all the next day.    Then put in the apples ' 
that have been two days in the ginger 
Simmer slowly until the apples look clear' 
Take care not to to break the pieces. 

[Pianos alidT7)rgaiis. 
379 

IMAIN ST. l£9i 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

In dwelling-fiouse owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, 31ASS. 

It prepared to execute all alnds at 

■BCo,»a««»    XValxxtlxxe 

»„•„..      r      „        In the TerJr beBt manner. Spencer, Jan. 8,1875. , 

Formerly jAMasflBBas k Co, 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer In 

FAMILY  AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS. 
For Medicinal Use. 

• 1 beit p
yc isT ph^ir" ^fire- *' 

^knot MfiM*: J--1*" 

To Rent. 
*r<   - 

«tet,aaa3s«or1**. 

NBAB   THB   KAS8ASOIT 
a tso, 

-^^^w^tjjgy quirsof 
17 

•bow Ha invention -, a centre of Industry wlrli* 
will prove . vast bntBt to tb. whole ««a«Vy. 

NP-
rvlt

P^rP°"e'the WWatur. of th. State of 
™ 7_    .    b" gT*»ted a charter to a number of "Pai 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVE   BY   FAR   A   LARGER   AND 

BETTER STOCK OF 

W. C. llase & ft. 
*» C. A. GanhwSCo.) 

Uwlers In all kinds of 

t
,he'en„tTettIthK,,',dreF,,cotlW,,me"!h"t».»»'i  time^lS? y°n^w,nf< *»«■ all the 
Szr??^**""*"**!*   '"itfti-Cftlwe tSteof ; wrdoyou"*™ 

through your hair?" y°"r ^ad 

.,      -  , ---"^""niMeaBoiesstlK 
N ™ "ith8J"°f' .!"•■««• '"«• »° the City of 

thaneljbt 
._ v   1. "X-"""" ""UMO" land In tha City ot 

sevlnl^ M I buUd,D* * "• «"•*" »"» >» seven .tor e, hlSh (160 feet In b.lght).,Urmonnto«« 
«r^!T» •»fI

d»n»».»d-»l cover, space „ 
1'!* " *"' *> constructed of Iron, Brick, 
""'"■" O^denraprool. The bonds, whiob 
are all tor«»e.eh,^«euT6dby,arrt 

on the land and baHding, and for the purpose of 
making them popaUr, the directors tavHSSrt 
to have quarterly drawing, of fiM.OOO each 
money being the interest on the 
whole loan. 

you ask? 
is poking 

this 
amount of the 

Kvwy bondholder must receive at least »31.w, 
but he may receive 

*100,000! 
Or #35,000, or $10,00», or $3,000, or $3,000, 4c 

3d PREMIUM DRAWING, MAUCI, 
1st, 1875. 

&c. 

has Wed it 3™ »v' t P,U8hand who 
without it."       yS'   ^° {am,]y """"M be 

infron?of0aT
lepi M!±n ^our for a " 

d«covered XL, u Stre6t llOU8e ^^ «e 
5S he lift t " Was t™""" tenement. ■inen ne left, very much mortified 

wiZutdhE°^me.eXpenences is to U™ 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROkOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS J "^?«WB5i&i?- 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engravings, 
PICTUBE-COBD, KNOBS * GLASS 

And everything pertaining to the Finest trade 
than was ever before in Springfield.  Also carrr a I 
ohoiee stock of uwcarryaj 

S-y Wo. a Plcaswnt Street. 

U» DRAWING, APHII. ^U^ ^ ^e ■£- 
1875. 

PURE 

IS      '    * - 

CORSETS 

CONGRESS   THEN   ASI)   NOW. 

lent and aad, and returning 
buried   himself  in   the 
Banker's Day Book till 
bed. 

And all this tune tha 
peace.   She noticed evi 
ed more; bnt, till the 
him, it was not her place 

So it went on till that 
season of crash after crash, rain af 1 
old and long-established houses 
into the gulf, and carrying athoi 
nor ones with them in their fall, 
looked at each other with pale faces, ask- 
ing, "Who will go next?" and all through 
the country, waTe after wave, the wide- 
spreading stream of desolation rolled. 

During that one last hideous week of 
suspense, Harry Graham came aad went 
between his storo and his home, saying 

s a purple-morrocco pocket, 
book, well-filled, which she thrust into his 
hands, laughing and weeping at the same 
moment, in her joy. 

"Open it—open it, Harry," she sobbed. 
"It is all yours. I huve saved it fur you." 

He opened it. It was full of bank notes 
—tens, twenties', fif tie and two one hun- 
dred dollar notes nesti ig in a compartment 
by themselves. Fifteen hundred dollars in 
all! 

"Where in tho world did all this money 
come from?" he asked, with an astonished 
look. 

Margaret wiped away her tears and kiss- 
ed him. 

"Lm't it delightful, dear ?" 
"But is it yours. Margaret?" 
"It was.    It is yours now, Harry." 
"But where did you get it?'1 he per- 

sisted. 

"I have not been out on the highway to 
rob people, and I have not committed bur- 
glary," laughed Margaret, whose good spir- 
its began to come back. "Come up stairs, 
Harry, and you shall see the good Fairy 
that earned it." 

He followed her, with a bewildered look, 
up into a pretty back ehamber, furnished 
with chairs, table, and a stove. Near one 
of the windows stood something covered 
over with a cloth. Margaret drew tha cloth 
aside.   It was a sewing machine. 

"Ever since I knew about the mortgage 
on the house I have used this,"* she said, 

at him with her eyes full of love. 
all the work T could possibly do in 

absence, and I was well paid fur it. 
Uncle John came to see us this 
gave me fie two hundred dollar 

birth-day present.   I am so glad 
IJ can help you in your troubles, 

me! It will save mel" said her 
clasping her to his heart. "Oh, 

'garet, I will repay you for your gift a 
thousand fold whan once the good times 
come back again. This will payoff the 
mortgage, and settle the bills, and pay our 
way through the year, if we are careful. 
Oh, Margaret, what a treasure you are!" 

"And we will ask no more credit," sho 

j   I entered Congress fifteen years ago,says 
■ Senator Conkling.   From then till now my 
opportunity for seeing both before and be- 
hind the scenes has been improved with 
diligence, and nothing is more certain than 
the change for the butter in the executive 
deportments in both wings of the capitol 
and in the  Supreme Courts,   In 1859 a 
large proportion of the  members of the 
House of Representatives wont habitually 
armed with deadly weapons.    Drinking to 
excess was   surprisingly  common.    Large 
numbers in both houses were often, long 
before evening, unfit to do business.   Li- 
quor was kept, as far as  I  know, in  every 
committee-room in the capitol—book-cases 
doing duty as side-boards.   Gambling and 
other dissipations were very common among 
public men, and vice and debauchery were 
the topics of loud and unclean jest.    Venal 
lobbying was too palpable and prevalent to 
be overlooked, and on all sides lax practices 
prevailed which now would be scarcely cred- 
ited.   All this is changed for tho better in 
all respect..   Liquor is not tolerated in the 
capitol.formerly every cabinet olficjr.and 
many oflan, rode in a public carriage aa a 
matten*-course; now every cabinet officer, 
who merely allows the old custom to go on, 
finds himself trumpeted through the world 
as a great offender.   George Washington, 
when President, rode with six horses, and 
with out-riders.   When he wished to use 
horses he ordered them from the war de- 
partment, at the public expense, and  the 
out-riders also. 

I 
MARKED DOWN. 

-   '    ■       " ■ 'tW 
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NQ. 1—"FAB FROM HOME." 
SIZE; J8 x,J4. 

A superb full-page picture by K. Bosch 
entitled "Far from tfome,»,which £ ?l 
spicuQus for its strong and brilliant effect! 

li?hi<a^ 2hade" fhe S^P of children 
!-«i r?$ht Hve c<ane across a worMrt little Italian hpy, who has lain down to 
sleep with his head on his box of while 
mice. The dog sniffs curiously at the 
mice, and the wonder of the baby U* 
pith in the eyes of the girl, and the cot 
scions superiority of the sturdy boy who 
watches the sleeper, are .admirably a, 
pressed. 

A wanderer from ltaila's skies, 
With careless grace before us lies: 
His aching lioibs and tired fcet. 
Have brought him to this cool retreat. 

A rayof sunlight glanses'lhrotijh 
Eaoh lea.'y screen and shady bough,' 
And touches every face, savo one— 
The stranger?,—he t" 

William Sumner & Son, 
S01E AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

I A N O S, 

tlkSSSZZS1*T™^ ">«»»("Oiories of New 
W5t83&£fi8&iP pri'e *" -« 
INWARDS * ao,ewooi   «»««>• ftom MSO 

aW'J? tt*" Mn °« «»» »» Room No 3 
Ri M.I- i!orce8eor £°unty Mnsle School) 
PfsS,". "*•' 0W *»".»«» * Putnam's' 

fesX/Shi'?^.0' "I0*8 ln SP«»«" *»d vielnity 

Capital Premium, $100,000. 
them 

SUMNER, 
mtXJGrO-IST 

awn 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street,? 

SPBNUER,   MASS, 

r»BscBii-rio*s CABBruur PHEFARKB. 

Address, for Bond, and mil Information, 

Morgenthaul, Bruno A Co., 
FiNAMiai, AGENTS, 

*P Park R.w, Jf«w Fork. 
rost Office Drawer SB. 

Remit by'Draft on 
Letter or P. O. Money 

Y
1(City;Banks, Registered 

music in his 

ing Wlfe> w>d the crowing of the baby 

^£bt£? hL"0^6 an 0ree°n lec" 
"Colonfl T„ M^t V1Ug? n^spapor: 

jaw-bone, fnd wJUk
tenaSt,1

8
fi
ho,Ude,^,is 

**n they'ever 3^<&££&£& 

sJirh^them two dol'a™ to get a black- B5awBU»jfrjtS| 
e ladies who| 

ear I 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

jiforicn, 

PLUMBING, 

STEAM AND GAS-PIPING, 
AT 

6SO Main Street, 
(aeaWjr opposite farmer place,) 

34-lyr 
<»•  W. CREEHK 

MEDICAL. 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Vegetable] Medicine! ' 

Postponements Impossible nnifer this Plan, 

^ Ap,.llcii.ns f.r A«en«le. Kecelvcd. 

___^ ___^_^^      86m 

GEORGE  M.  RICE, 

Photographic Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET 

Woroester, Mass. 

uh^r.^'"L^
1
-""•"*•' p»»p«r.n 

jenhe got in it and 
had CCe0t? *2 «naritableXlies , had been engineering that box fhr ^ tT 
looked an awful lcSf aUextMother     * 

UaJWjS? W."*" ^ a woman's 

®m,th " ' the m 
led on Dar- 

that monkey," 

P. P. GLAZIfJR, 
ManulaetnrsT of 

Gold Gilt pier, Mantel and |%K Open and Fancy Buggies 
Picture Frames. 

GILD AND REGILD 

„ j g£ J°nes were at H 

said Smith.   "Thinks it £?' m"'"'ev. 
veloped humanL"   "Human^fd T^ 
contemptuously    ««T£. „ said Jones, 
thanlsSn." . ° more  human 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, Ac., 

"'»»•»» ■■* Slelatlus, 
Kew and Secondhand CarrlasM. 

RBPAIBISQ executed in 
manner, at short notice'. 

the most workmanlike 

Main Street, North Braokftold. Mass. 
23—3m. 

V 

» 
>. ■  H  ' 1     I     * 

i that's "Par from Dona." 

tnlectlons 
ant 
,«o. 

[W.KOS TCWBD AMD REPAIRED 

, we refer to Mr7*J w"T«mJdlT3£ 
HW-itli o.r man..1, i^SSSH ^ 

■ 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

CORSETS 

No. -"THE FIRST-B0BN7 
SIZE, 17 x 32. 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

CORSETS 

Boston CJasfi Store. 

LADIES'and GENT'S 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 

SMALL WARES, Eto. 

LESS TBAM 
'  ■ ■■'   I .- -   ' 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PWCES. 

A new line of • 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
JUST KECEIVED. 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

CORSETS 

This engraving will at once strike tie j 
tender chords of every mother's heart, on | 
viewing it for the first time, and is a splen- 
did reproduction -from the original steel I 
plates, executed by one of'1t* most cele- 
brated engravers on steel in Europe. The I 
engraving represents a loving father ami j 
mother bending over the bedside of their j 
first-born, a beautiful  infant boy, wl« ' 
sleeping on in peaceful innocence, urn 
ful of what transpires about him, whether j 
for weal or woe, is all unconscious of th j 
presence of the loving forms bending. »l 
tenderly over him, with the JovHJgljtor 
paternity beaming over their countenance 
A sturdy couple they are, both man'* 
wife, and the form of the infant boy, ash 
lays en dishabille outside the coverlets of I 
his bed, tears every impress of_ health, I 
strength and beauty.   The engraving car I 
not be described in words, for word-paint-1 
ing cannot do it justice! it must be seen to 1 
be appreciated.   We can only say mat M 
is as perfect in detail and as beadtifhlil 
design as human art and dexterity cav| 
make it. 

ANtJELUJE BUNDALL 

I send you three dollars. 

Qua**., vt.. AjS£,$F>a A- JOHNf»ON. Spa fe&^i CURE<      _  

mSUSSx medicine in tha house and «t sapf u.S""!8^' ,th< 

few times. It »Tives^aedtat.^Slef™l'ftJ,ko U * I 
sratefnl to voT, for i"yo?m™y he" EsSj"^ 
recommend ft to everv one th.Y i.,-£S?IS? 

A. A. LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

20,006 Worth 

EKCHANDISE, 
consisting of 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

-i1'' ' Bsssa 

C AlTdtter k C#. 

i7.tr 
WtrtMter, Maw. 

JAMES. H. FITZ. 
8-Sm 

7-Shot Revolver, $6.00, 
Niekel-plated Fram., with 100 Cartridges, seat 

by express on receipt of the price, 
BT 

BROWN A MOOD, 
529 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, 

WABHAKTBD OOOD. 

NOTICE TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS. 

All subscribers whose names areoaj 
books, and who are in arrears, on] 
up their indebtedness and subscribi _ 
the coming year, will be P'*seBtey„,| 
either of the above beautiful works of «s j 
of which they can take their choice. 

Old subscribers, whose term of sjn 
tion expires shortly, by paying P ■»* 
vance lor a renewal, will he «""*, < 
either of the engravings, as above statw j 

FRAMES.—We have entered into»» 
tract with one of the  largest dsaBr 
frames in New England for sneni 
number of frames, of different stvk* 
we are enabled to offer them to w 
subscribers at prices that defy """IfS 
Samples of the different styles of 
which we offer for gale to our so« 
may be seen in oar editorial ro 
prices annexed, and are *]so 
our Travelling Agent, who win p 
to show them to all who may "e*B't 
frames go by numbers, and f?*?? 
the following list, with the price «* ■ 
style of frame: ' 

THE FiRST-Bomr.—No. W, ■'*•' 
105, 85c.: No. 113, $1; No. U9, H»> 
181, $1; No. 181, 91.110. y. ... 

FAR FROM HOME.—No. W 9\fj'. 
105, 91.80; No. 118, 91-3'; No. 1«> 
No. 181, 91.80; No. 181, 91»- 

TEY IT A TEAR, 

WITH rocn CHOICE OF THE EXO' 

FOR ONLT $2.(W. 

S.  G. AMES, Paop 

Fine Piece Goods, 
(fer Custom Qsrments,)and 

urnishing Goods! 

f^'auW.oiir neTT,nd in es* «"»■ „,b*Ii«<» In hanriSv „n .    ° PfPrletor does 
[""•profit ',r"VJ!?.0,n..to8""^> I" order to 

fected. 

grateful. 
sup- 

to be very 

»P«at or even* cost" i a falling market, 

is the Motto at No. 501, "SUL" 

Reasons 
%i«g Goods at No. 501 Main 

°'«et, eor. ef Park : 

porter seven years.   I have jeason 
Yours truly, 

MRS. E. B. JOIINaON. 
CtiMllclted Tesilmanlals. 

O TTT? TT!   ,Mr*'IjD."9 Belcher, Randoloh 

?ro"m ft" Ti "i:If !* "nrt ^XtttoSS 

Quechee, V,., Js£!%£g?a A- ^HNSON. 

Prep.red.nu  gy-M***BKLCHEB, 

For Sale by Druggist, 

WILLIAM 8H0RTSLEBVE, 
BOOTS & SHOES 

Mad. to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 
a PSB»SCT FIT OBABAltTSED. 

Mechanic St  -  - Spencer, Masa. 
K T"iL,T^*r opei"d *)'h°P 1» «h. bnildin. own. 
oiyCMJtom Worr"1"1 "?*** ^ 

' BEPAIB1NQ DONE PROMPTLY. 

J- Todd & Co., 
af.nBfcotiir.rs and Wholesale Dealers In 

atnzciLit PUSX 

*«&§=»■« SB 
verdict of "death fiS^y' brouf?ht J" a 
and oharied H^T°? cau1es unknown," 

ConVt^rforJrT hlf™688 to te*™ ««> 

St' you saw  L™J%*?t yon to «W 
plaintiff?" "* don't In w^'^6  *» 

rant such a descriS^'      ' WOnld wa^ 

m   liwyerT-Ctf w^nTS"?" 
away?"   "res. dr,» 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

REPAIBING 
AT 

was  not  running 

Spices & Cream Tartar.fstJSrSJSy^Jt 
ignorance GROCKD COFFEE, MUSTAHD. SODA, *C. 

MeryiW, SulUingt   ,T,   UH{OH ^ 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember tha /-„-»!«...    „ 

our Splee. .nd Uream Tartar Zi.Jutty «£-*" 
4 These .rood, are sold in Spencer bv T A^our, 

34 

^ening party, "thS &Z^t^ 
and mattention of the ofBcere 

acMsS-.^Sw he was 
regi- 

p'™.0Wn   «™«P™«."  «aid   a    lad, 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, M»ss. 

COMfflOiV SENSE 
And medio.1 expwiene, have come to one «_ 

cloaion, and tta, oonolasion i. th»t2l 

AMERICAN SY8TEM, 
Either from 

CLIMATIC 
Inna.noe or son,, other*..., consta^fy require, 

A TONIC, 
THE APPETITE FAILS 

THE'NERVES BECOME UNSTRUNG 
Age comes prematurely and the whole system 

From general 

LASSITUDE, 
Requiring to be 

TONED, 

BRACED AND 

AND 

n„nilto ^",ehM- *""" ** T~l *-«U. 
BnUdlng Iron.«Kl Bolta, Fa*,,. „,, 0rammi»5 

Iron work, 4c. 
Oor.F«t««HlCyp«s.^,a»r». ft ^ ^ 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY 

Whips «fe Halters, 
Our Prices »re low. 

«UZICBAM|B|CK| 

202,JO4i«ilJ0SMilnSlr.rt, 
WOBCB8TBH. 41-a.as 

«y stock is bought fbr 

S»;.,b»1Bleaa.at, 
2S\H*Va k. 

«°°* a»erj~w»;k, bought 

|VERY 

»*«*a* t. J.M.OooD,u.) 

Turner 

FREDERICK   MOHRHX, M. D 
omc,  K„.  ITS Co„t strw   BO^IOT 

CAN be consulted on .11 CSM of V.—A- 
Ueneral Ilebllltv. lit j|f„hoort "f& *nd 

orrhc., seminal Weak?™ and .{jdftj^fr 
ing from the errors of routh or th» ^S*.*rl*; 
ailultsge. In all case/of .11 ™i„»J?eMe9 °' 
our. wKr.Bt^"»HhtrwVl?,val1

d',1^» 
constitutional dlsea.es a ywfeci cur. wa*rrin JS' 
His remedies are .11 purely v.gebabl. UML?L 
wntlemen can consult the'doctor on"\n^SSLS 
«.sh is heir t«. Cures warranted In all «E? 

to | 1-. M. Lrtte™».' 
Consultation Ire*.      8*iy 

$5 to $20PSk^8*jf Agfnu ••««. An 
-ox... Toung aa«^"ln»r"ni

k'?K P«l'la »# both 
lor us, in their own loiSKSJJ J" monef »' wuri 
moments, or all ,h. timt ,„.„ ^f1^ jfelr 'Par. 
We-on%remplmmentth.t »Pn „' *aPal?t *Ha, 

Send u. yonr address Utml: 

lash is heir to.   - 
(Mice hours from 9 A. 
swered by return mall 

4c, sent free. 

 • ;  H"F; 

said 

AJTO*C -^'^ 8t!,dent 
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.NEWSPAPER  IUCI8IONB. > 
1, Any person who takes  a paper regularly 

from the post-oilloe, whether directed to hiin or 
pot, or whether he hat subscribed or not,   is 
responsible tor the payment. 

8. If a person orders his paper discontinued, 
he must pay all arrearages, or the publisher-may 
continue to send It until payment is made, and 
eoflect the-whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the office or not. 

3. The courts hare decided thai refusing to take 
newspapers from the post-office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled tor, lay-rim* facie evidence 
•f intentional fraud. 

Tlie first inatttaxw of nt, A mericttt real 
estate coupon bond being offered abroad 
htis just tokjp ptncu in Tendon, The loan 
is suid to lw'. iM5MX)0,*h.l the tvorrji of 
th« estate $5,26S|orJ0. Triia loin WoWered 
in London at ninety-five per cent., the 
rental of the property Amounting to 
£33,000 a year, and it'will no doubt be 
seized upon by the British public with 
avidity. 

Dull Tiuit 

News of the Week. 

It is estimated   that it will  require 
912,188,805 to run "the Hub" the present 
fiscal year.—There is much rcjpicing at 
Little Rock over the action of Congress es- 
tablishing the Garland government:—The 
report that Count Corti, the Italian minis- 
ter, is to be transfered from   Washington 
to London, is contradicted.—The national 
association of butter and egg dealers wants 
the various states to pass laws against t)ie 
adulteration   of   butter.—Sharkey,     tiio 
escaped murderer, arrested in Havana, on 
complaint of the captain   of die   steamer 
Crescent City, has been  released.—A de- 
spatch from St. Johns, K. F., says that the 
bodies of forty who died at St John.s this 
winter, have been temporarily interred in 
the snow which  lies  in  such  immense, 
quantities in the cemeteries  there as  to' 
prevent the opening of gravee.—Saturday's 
fire record was large,  including  $60,000 
lost on the Albany Museum; $15000 in Gan- 
noque, Ont.; $50,000 in   Houston  Texas, 
and $20,000 in  Hampstead,  Texas.—Du- 
ring the late session   of Congress,   about 
5,000 bills were introduced in the House and 
1,500 in the Senate, but one-sixth of which 
were passed.—Germany continues   her 
persecution of Catholic  bishops,   having 
introduced in the  Prussian  Chamber of 
Deputies a bill withdrawing State endow- 
ments from the elergjr.—11 is said that since 
the disappearance of Charley Uoss eleven 
kidnapped children have been recovered 
by their   parents throngh   the -agtiation 
caused by the reward.—^Dispatches  from 
St Petersbnrgh state that the Russian gov- 
ernment is furious  over the  accusation 
made by the representatives of the Amer 
ican government regarding  Russian  op- 
pression in Turkistan.—If the present ne- 
gotiations fail  President MacMahon will 
form a ministry without farther consulta- 
tion with parties in the French assembly. 
—The   Massachusetts  State   Grange at 
Boston, Saturday, congratulated the coun- 
try upon the defeat of the Texas and Pacific 
railroad subsidy scheme in Congress.— 
Frost has been found at Boston six feet 
and four inches below the street level, 

_ where there are stone pavements, while 
' near by, under wooden pavements, but 
eleven inches of earth were frozen.—Six 
men seized Samuel £. George on the plat- 
form of a 3d avenue car in front of the 
Astor House, Tuesday night, held his arms, 
lifted his pockets and walked away unmo- 
lested.—The schooner John Stewart, laden 
with lime, and which had been frozen in at 
Sheet Harbor, S. Sr, Since Jannray, was 
destroyed by fire on Monday.—A big dia- 
mond story is reported from Ironton, O., 
where   a lucky lawyer, Capt. John  S. 
Geonje, found,  Saturday, a specimen of 
peculiar ore, as it was called, in -tlj# coal 
bin of one of- the rolling mills.   A careful 
examination   showed the lump to be a 
consolidated  mass   of   pure    diamonds 
weighing twenty-nine -ounces and valued 
at SWKMWO.—It;ii«tidi|iat $4*00.000 more 
of gold has been taken out of the New York 
market, making the total held off $10,- 
000,000.—The report that  the European 
steamship  companies have resolved  to 
advance  steerage  passenger fares  from 
New York is confirmed.—Afire in Green- 
castle, Ind., Monday, destroyed establish- 
ments, entailing a loss of $50,000.—Sunday 
night's gale opened the ice so that vessels 
can sail with safety from Hell Gate to the 
sound. 

The Senate committees were announced 
on Tuesday evening, ighen political circles 
were made aware that Boutwell was pre- 
ferred to Dawes on the finance committee. 
But independent of this, Mr. Dawes goes 
upon three committees, and he can afford 
to lose this chance, although it would have 
been better, both for the government and 
the world at large, if the thing had been 
the other way. 
 IS>I 

'Party strife became so rampant in Man- 
chester, N. II., that a large number of 
persons were engaged to come all the way 
from Canada to take part in the naturali- 
zation frauds which have been indulged in 
so extensively during the campaign. This 
is bringing our political practices to a low 
ebb, and it is the duty of all men to pro- 
test and keep our country from being con- 
taminated   by such   base  and immoral 
practices. 
 *•*  

The death of Mr. Buffington has created 
a se'nsation both in political circles at 
Washington and throughout the country. 
Kindly tributes to his life and character 
are poured out by parties of every shade. 
His life was an example of duty and 
thoroughness. During his fourteen years' 
service he has never been absent from a 
roll call, until the last two weeks of his 
life. This one fact needs no further men- 
tion, it is a monument to his memory and 
a history of his works. 

• Ex-Senator Scharz is now on a lectur- 
ing tour in the eastern states, after which 
lie will betake himself to St. Louis to re 
sume his business duties. He still owns 
an interest and is one of the editors of the 
Western Post. On account of his high po- 
sition at Washington hs has been able 
to impart to that paper a portion of his 
own character and views. In May he ex- 
pects to sail for Europe and spend the 
summer among the Switzers, after which 
he will return and resume his literary and 
editorial duties at St. Louis. 
 ,♦,  

It is estimated that the Beecher-Tilton 
trial will not be finished until the latter 
part of May. The defense have only ex- 
amined three of the thirty witnesses on 
their side of the case, and it will take the 
rest of March.to get through with them. 
Mr. Beecher's examination will probably 
occupy three weeks. Next will be the 
evidence in rebuttal, which may take up a 
week, and the summing up, and the de- 
cision of the jury, will bring the trial up 
to the first day in June/lf we -aver, have 
an end of the.triai'at all';" 

—-—  - " . '#l;ft—- y ■«;* -—- ■ 
We are now fncltrftn! to give wOnien 

their rights. Woman's rights ars^becom- 
ing useful to usf--for Instance, a girl in 
Macoupin county,, $1.,, recently sawed a 
*ord of hard wood in one hour and forty- 
five minutes, each stick being cut twice. 
She is described as pretty and not yet 
eighteen, and sne perrorrHeiT the task in a 
fit of anger because her mother told her 
she was fit for nothing but to sit in the 
parlor and read novels. These kind of 
rights save us from taking off our coats at 
night, when we get home from work. 

The Woonsocket daily Reporter is the 
busiest little daily in that State. ■ It is well 
conducted, and is a model of condensation 
and journalistic tact. We know the do- 
ings of Blackstone valley as much as if 
we lived there. 
 Htr  

The business prospects for the coming 
spring are said to be move than usually 
brilliant The demand for all kinds of 
domestic goods is greatly in excess of any 
other spring for some years back, and 
xroolen and cotton fabrics are in demand 
(to the same degree. The boot and shoe 
business does not move much yet, at least 
in this town. 

There are in Great Britain six individ- 
uals, nieml>ers of the nobility, whose 
lands together numljef 2,794,317 acres, 
bearing « yearly r^kM $2,218,176. < The 
wealthiest of these is the Duke of Sunder- 
land, in Scotland, who lords it over 
1,176,574 acres, and an impoverished ten- 
antry, from whom he extorts about $290,- 
000 awmWrj;r j (( l .. . . y >, 
 *•. Liii.'1 

Here is a curious exemplification of the 
civil rights bill. We heard a man de 
scribing the effects of its workings, the 
other day. A negress down in North 
Carolina lately gave birth to triplets. For 
the last six months she had been ponder 
ing over the tenets of the civil rights bill, 
and as the result she gave birth to, first a 
white, then a mulatto, and the third black 
This is the natural union of the races. 

The politicians have had a high carni- 
val in New Hampshire. It Was well con- 
tested, but the republicans gained the 
victory. It has been a battle of the old 
style, waking up the inhabitants in even 
the remotest parts of the state. Great 
men from all parts of the union have 
been present, and have thrown the weight 
of their influence into the contest. For 
instance such as Lamar, a true South- 
erner, and who now comes forward like 
a reformed and wiser man; throwing 
down the sword to take up the greater 
weapon of reason and justice, and to man- 
fully ask for justice and magnanimity on 
behalf of his country and fellow men. 
This is not a mistaken policy no matter 
what party it is attached to. Congress- 
man Lamar expressed his honest convic 
tions at Nashua that it was his desire to 
bring cordial re-union between the sec- 
tions and harmonious Aateinltj-J,between 
the people. 

The town of Paxton, we fear, will 
suffer a severe blow in its industrial inter- 
ests by the destruction of Messrs. R. E. 
Bigelow & Son's boot factory. The mem- 
bers of this firm have contributed very 
much towards the present prosperity of 
Paxton and the adjoining community. No 
matter how much the insurance covers, 
the demoralization resulting from sucha, 
serious state of things will not lie soon 
obliterated. , * ' -,i 

i 

The Governor, of Arfc«4iMliiiMM,t far 

from the true effect when he says: "We 
have beep sustained^by a trjle JjpnferYjfc- 
tive Itepublicari sentiment 
which is* one of the most * 
tores connected with our struggle, and 
one of which we should feel proud, and 
we should strive by all meads to prove 
ourselves worthy of this endorsement, so 
emphatically given by those supposed to 
differ with us politically, who were begged 
and importuned under all circumstances 
to put us down. With all we ha^Snder 
gone—if our cause1 has been the occasion 
of harmonizing and uniting the liberal 
and conservative elements in the nation 
that have heretofore been discordant, we 
are more than paid, and it should be one 
of our chief duties to see that they be kept 
togather hereafter. As governor of the 
state, I enjoin upon persons Bow to sea 
that peace and order are preserved, all 
violations of law promptly looked after, 
'and"loose engaged in them be arrested 
•and brought to wwwer the law." 

The stagnation  in bnsine 
existed for some months past has n 
rily thrown thousands ont of employment, 
who are in the main hard working, in- 
dustrious men, and who, even if they were 
fortunate enough to have saved up enough 
from their earnings when they we i 
ployed, to keep the  wolf from  the door 
during die  past winter, have  naturally 
found it up hill work to keep their minds 
employed, and themselves out of mischief 
and evil company.   On the other hand 
there have been thousands of young men 
laborers and mechanics out of work the 
past winter, taking the whole country into 
consideration, who hat! little* if anything 
saved by for a rainy day, and the moral 
effect upon this class of our laboring popu- 
lation has been demoralizing to a great de- 
gree. Too often has it been the case within 
the past few months that promising young 
men, who  through  the   fluctuations' ff 
business havo been suddenly thrown out 
of situations, when  they  were  not over 
paid to say the best, notably in mercantile 
circles, have after vain endeavors to pro- 
cure situations, lost  heart as it was, be- 
came despondent and aimless, and in our 
large cities formed undesirable acquaint- 
ances, finally losing their self respect and 
manhood to such a degree as to loaf about 
public places and saloons;  and in many 
cases when they had a,little money re- 
maining, grown desperate as it were by 
their ill success in procuring employment, 
have with a desperate hope that the wheel 
of chance might torn in their favor, en- 
tered the lair of the gambler and staked 
what little they possessed, trusting that the 
turn of a card or the throw-of a dice would 
return' to them ten-fold the amount they 
risked.   Vain hope, they but awoke foUie 
fact that their vision of possessing money 
without fairly earning it was but a delu- 
sive phantom.   Such cases of moral de- 
moralization are not a mere fancy of the 
mind, but are actual facts, however sad a 
deficiency it may indicate in the moral 
standing of the young men of the present 
day.    Granting then the fact that there 
are such weak spots in the character of 
many young men, the question naturally 
arises how can it be obviated.    To which 
there is, and can be, but one answer, and 
that is,—healthful and remunerative em- 
ployment.   It is almost an impossibility to 
keep young men who have been ont of em- 
ployment for months, free from contami- 
nating and vicious habits;  they /wiH fall 
into    them,   reluctantly   perchance   at 
first, but  none the less sure, for the rec- 
ords of the past, winter have proven that 
the lines of the hymn "Satan finds mis- 
chief for idle hands to do," is not a mere 
rhyme but a fact fully verified.    Employ- 
ment then, steady, healthful and remuner- 
ative is the only and sure remedy. 

Thereis another class of our, population 
whose condition both physically and r^tftw, 
ally, after being out  of' employ meat raf 
months, is 'attracting' attention'; we refer 
to the great body of unemployed laborers 
and mechanics, many  of whom, in fact 
large numbers have become so discour- 
aged, in many cases dissolute, that they 
have given up looking for work, oftentimes 
rejecting it when offered, upon some trivial 
pretext preferring rather to live a life of 
bounty and subsist upon public charity; to 
this class of our unemployed'population 
the "soup houses" in our larger cities has 
been a perfect Godsend.    It is not to be 
supposed that the dull times of the past 
winter lias been an extreme case of busi- 
ness?depression and not likely  to occur 
again;  we are likely for several years to 
witness just such seasons of commercial 
inactivity, either to a greater or less de- 
gree, and  the  question naturally  arises 
what shall be done with that portion of 
our unemployed population who will not 
work, if they can sustain the breath of life 
in their bodies, so long as they can subsist 
upon public charity?   The only answer is 
that when applied to for charity, the party 
applying for such charity must be deter- 
minedly refused, if he or she show by their 
appearance that they have the physical 
strength and ability to work.   Of course 
there will and must be individual excep- 
tions to the above rule; but there must be 
a line drawn somewhere, and just so soon 
as those who are idle from choice' and in- 
clination discover that they can no longer 
depend upon the bounty of public charity, 
they  will naturally seek for work, and 
crime and pauperism will materially de- 
crease, owing to the loss of their great 
ally idleness. , sj 

bn fWtm fflnit ifflW'Mf any material ex- 
tension* of an  tajorljat industry  are 
not likely to be oM^^^Hfeben a mania 
for speculation ijM^^^^BP;" the ques- 
tion.   Before a private parson enters into 
a new department, or extends his opera- 
tions m an old one, he has to make a se- 
ries of very close calculations.   If it be a 
new  bpo,f-*M>(N,whi«b. he contemplates, 
erecting, he sits down to count the cost of 
the undertaking.   He carefully examines 
the questions from every point of view. 
Is there a fair prospect of the. trade bear- 
ing such an extension? ' Will the fixed 
and floating capital to be invested prom- 
ise a fair return?    Will tile new enter- 
rjrise stand on an equal footing with others 
in the trade.  Is there such a rate of profit, 
present and prospective, in the trade, that 
forms a sufficient inducement to risk the 
outlay of so much capital?   What are the 
prospects of the money market and how 
will the new factory stand as regards con- 
tiguitSKto railway or water.   These and a 
thousand other questions have to be thought 
over before a man can establish a business 
on a common sense basis.   Instead of this 
they obtain as much capital as they can, 
and unlike the banks, have no available 
reserve to fall back upon.   To save the 
forfeitance of this, their goods have to be 
offered in the market at a ruinous rate, 
and probably offered in vain.   Looking at 
speculation in the most favorable light it 
is hpth dangerous and unsafe, and on the 
first appearance of stagnation or adver- 
sity, will be likely enough to cripple thou- 
sands, of hard  working people who  at 
present are over head and ears in unsound 
speculations.   Men will make baste to be 
rich, and' seldom  realize, dntit tod late, 
the soundness of the maxim, that a mod- 
erate rate of interest is all that can be ob- 
tained without risks that may mean abso- 
lute ruin. 

-Col. W'Hiam Kent, 82 *<*)-• old, who 
has voter at GO out of ihe CL. annual 
elections since hit msjrmty^ *ndS3hn 
II. Dtirnin, 87, were the first voters in 
one.irf the wards at Concord po Tttes, 
day, and were soon followed by Daniel 
M. Evans, 84, who has never missed 
an election. 

fJlHE PIUKATE'MEDICAL PRO- 
FESSION. 

Andy Johnson, the Tennessee firebrand, 
commenced his second senatorial career 
last week. He now goes in for work, and 
if his practical execution is in proportion 
to his promises, we may expect great 
changes in the policy of the democratic 
party. Johnson bears the stamp of hon- 
esty, whatever his faults may be, and 
with such a man as detective on behalf of 
the people, we shall, perhaps, bear no 
more of the navy department loaning 
public money to private firms, as in the 
case of Jay Cooke & Co., who were the 
recipients of a million dollars which now 
appears upon the list of their creditors. 

Letters have been addressed to the Ca- 
nadian minister of Agriculture by the 
French Canadian operatives at FallKiver, 
thanking him for having taken the initia- 
tive in the question of repatriation, and 
asking him to hasten the execution of the 
laws passed by Parliament in relation to 
this subject in order that they may know 
what township he assigned to them, as 
Well as the time at wWeh^they maj fake 
possession of their lands, as they are bound 
to leave Fall River this spring. All'this 
is the result of the strike wihjeh not .only 
continues A tfiih* place, but Hie fever seems 
to be spreading -all over the country. It 
is true something is , waited to counteract 
the baleful influences of 'so miich capital 
power, and this1 strike with all its'faults 
may do some good. -    .:-,;*, 

— : » a ■ 

Commercial Speculntton. 

.;, Speculation has performed wonderful 
things; but in dealing with this subject we 
scarcely need to say at the outset, that we 
have not a word to say in condemnation 
of the speculation principle $er se. We 
fully believe, that it is destined in tile fu- 

, in some form or other, to do much 
.rds harmonizing the long and bitter 

between capital and labor—powers 
which will surely in somebody's day be- 
come form allies, instead of deadly foes, 
as they too often are at the present day. It 
has performed wonderful things already. 
It has made work people more thrifty and 
more alive to the interests of our staple 
manufactories, but as a corresponding evil, 
it has fostered a strong spirit of gambling. 
A mere adventurer who had one single 
maxim of "making things pleasant," has 
become the great commercial director of 
tile country.   The conditions necessary to 

We are not aware that woman suffrage 
has as yet obtained foothold in Tennessee, 
but of one fact we are certain; and that is 
that there are some intelligent men in the 
Legislature of Tennessee,Vof rfie following 
excellent bill has been introduced in that 
body, with a fair prospect of becoming a 
law: 

" Whereas, It is the opinion of this Gen- 
eral Assembly that bachelors are proper 
subjects of taxation for the purposes here- 
inafter stated; therefore, 

"SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen- 
eral Assembly of the State of Tennessee, 
That bachelorism is hereby declared a 
privilege, and every male inhabitant of 
this St^te over thirty years of age, being 
of sound mind and enjoying good bodily 
health, remaining unmarried after the 1st 
of May, 1875, shall pay a tax often dollars 
annually. 

"SEC. 2. it shall be the duty of revenue 
assessors to obtain, for purposes of taxa- 
tion, a full descriptive list of each bachelor., 
giving his age, complexion, height, and 
color of his hair and eyes. 

"SEC. 3. Be.it further enacted, That 
money, collected for taxes under the pro- 
visions of this act is hereby declared a 
part of the common school fund of the 
county where collected." 

We hardly know of any bill that might 
be passed by the Legislature of Tennessee 
that would be. better adapted than this to 
the happiness and well being of the male 
portion of tile inhabitants of that State. 

[From the Bosten Dally News.) 
It is qsite desirable that we should define ear 

petition before the public 1B reference to what Is 
generally known as Win private medtoal profes- 
sion    The strides which oar reporter has taken 
toward disclosing the dlmlnal side of the ''private" 
practice ought te receive the unqualified appro**) 
of all good citizens, if not bring the culprits to the 
bar of jnstioe, as it undoubtedly   will in some 
esses.   But It must not bs supposed that these ar- 
ticles are an attack upon the "private" practice 
as a wnolo, bat rather upon those who by Ignor- 
ance  and crime, persist in  disgracing it. fhe 
mnn who seeks to treat and oure any private dis- 
order Is not necessarily a criminal, and he is too 
often regarded by the puritanioal as such.   Ay 
nlseases mu-1 be cured or the unfortaate possessor 
of the malady would sutler in consequence, and 
perhaps extend Its contagion to the veins of pure 
and healthy bodies.   Our duty, then, In relation 
to this matter, is two-fold; first, to stogie out, ex- 
pose and denounce all who seek to drag the pro- 
fession into crime and disrepute; and secondly to 
toll the unfortunate, who will, we rejret to Bay, 
exist ns long as sin curses the earth, where their 
troubles may receive honest and competent treat- 
ment     It is held in the belief of mnny that reg- 
ular family doctors   cannot   consistently   treat 
overy contagious disease.   Heads of families nat- 
urally feel adverse to having   their family phys-, 
ician do so, and as a consequence the medical pro. 
fessiun has become divided.   However wrong or 
inconsistent this may be with scientiflo opinion, 
the fact exists, and publio sentiment may, we sup- 
pose, be held responsible. . 

Holding then, that it was our duty to find, if 
possible some reliable medical office where the 
unfortunate oan receive honest treatment by a 
competent medical man who sails under no fictl 
tious name, and who is responsible for his acts, 
our reporter made an examination of some 
twenty of the principle offices yesterday morning, 
but fou-id with a single exception no plaoe that 
seemed to guarantee any reliability or medical 
skill. There was in almost every instance some 
fraud or swindle connected with the office. 
Either tho "doctor" was only a hotel porter with 
some deceased physician's name or a dry goods 
clerk with a similar fictitious title. It seemed 
for some time that theie was not a reliable "mad 
ioiil offi-jo'' in tin city.   , 

At last our reporter entered the Morrill Medical 
office, where he found the doctor, Frederick Mor 
rill willing, Indeed desirous, to have bis mode of 
treatment thoroughly Investigated. This seemed 
vastly different from the other doctors he had 
called on. They all protested against any at- 
tempt at investigation, and in many Instances 
ordered him to leave the office. Not so, however, 
with Dr. Morrill. He courted the most thorough 
scrutiny. - This our reporter proceeded to make 
in company with a disinterested citizen, and 
after making every possible inquiry and observa- 
tion, he states that there is one place where all 
classes of complaints and diseases are treated by 
an uptight and honest physician; that place is 
the " Morrill Medical office," whore Dr. It. Morrill, 
an old and competent doctor, graduate of the 
Medical University at Philadelphia, is constantly 
in attendance. It is a singular fact that our re- 
porter has heard no tangible stories against the 
doctor, although every quack in the city is bit- 
torly opposed to him. r)r*l*obly on aeeouut of his 
unprecedented success inull his nicdjcal under- 
takings. *  -     ' * 

Dr. Morrill.doos not treat cases by the job as 
"quack" doctors do. If a person should ask him 
how much ho would charge to euro a Certain dis- 
ease, he will answer: "That depends upon the 
stage and nature of the complaint." He has no 
tabular list 01 prices, with ten or twenty dollars 
set opposite certain private diseases, much after 
the style of a hotel bill of tare, but, treats all 
complaints on the same principle of a regular 
family physician, which he justly claims to be. 
We are confident that Dr. Morrill runs an honest 
business, where any man may trust bis case 
without fear of imposition, or where any lady 
will receive competent treatment for all her 
complaints for a reasonable compensation. No 
shadow of illegitimate or unlawful treatment 
ever clouded the Doctor's reputation. Dr. Mor- 
rill has had a long and successful experience in 
his peculiar line of treatment which Includes 
nearly all complaints to which flesh is heir to. 
ilis remedies are very consistent, and his cures 
are his bo. t lecommondatlon. His office Is at No. 
175 Court St., Boston. Dr. Morrill has no con- 
nection with any other office in this city. 10 

Break: Down in Prices 
To Suittiw Times. 

We off r the foUewiag 0*^, far 

CASH. 
Good   Familj FLOUR, p* j^ 

(warranted), 

ne VrrGai ICGtTltM 

iewnWw«i 

Flo, ur, Jenkins  &   Hovers   Best 

per barrel (warranted), 

25 lb«. Corr s Best Qrehsu, Fl0Br 

(warranted), 

Standard Granulated Sngar, per lb 

Standard White A is., per lb. 

Standard Yellow 0 do., per lb. 

11 Bars Queen Soap, 

U Bars Babbitt's Soap, 

8 lbs. New Basins, 

Good Molasses, per gal. 

Very best p. o. Molasses, perg,]. 

Good Black TEA, per lb. 

Good Japan lea, per lb. 

Good Mixed Tea, per lb. 

Best Old or Young Hjson, per lb, 

12 lbs. English Currants, 

10 lbs. Saleratus, 

Men's Rubber Boots per rair, 

Boys' Rubber Boots, per pjir, 

Ladies' Rubber OveTS, 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A laifce stock of 

HD^lrT O-OODS. 
Boots and Shoes, 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
FINDINGS, 

CROCKERY, 

lfOTI©jr8,4e,,4c. 
Whjoh w%piopose to sell equally loir for 

READY PAY. 

18 09 

SOI 

lot 

11 

16* 

9 

log 
100 
100 

56 

75 

SO 

50 

69 

10|' 

100 

100 

2 50 

2 09. 

50 

EDITOR :—I don'trenu 
„ any toing in your ra 
^the subject that beads 
burning not long «hiee to tbt 
ri~g that they ^^, ^biisjans,.and 
Lte prove that we areantberiied'by 
jtotake the life of flw murderar, led 

■ to examine the bible upon this impor- 
htsubject.   Starting with' the first Jn«r» 

vre find that Uod was the court before 
[am the murderer was   tried.    And 

■ receiving his severe sentence Gain 
A "and it shall come to pass that every 
. tbit flndeth we shall stay me."    And 

j Lord said unto him, ,"therefor*v who- 
ever slayeth Cain, vengeance shall be 
L, on him sevenMEd^: .And th* Lord 
Li mark upon Cain lest any finding him 

jd kill him." The people then as now 
„ not satisfied with God's decisions. 

'Z understood that vengeance is ours 

dffe will repay, and they set up shop 
themselves,' and one. half of the old 

junent is filled with their laws and 
Ljr complete destruction.   No less than 
, times are the foolish people who de- 

ked from God's teaching alluded to in 
L sermon on the Mount, "ye have heard 
Lit was said by them of old times," 

akrlatMhi 
both of Leicester. 

_ IW>. 84. hy Be*_ 
<£»• toMrs. BoSSi "WS-'JP 

Coolidgo, 
. Vintos. 

In Leicester, March 4, by Ber 
8. Averg Ororeuor and J5»a L 
Worcester. 

At Brastleboro, Vt.. 4th. by Ber, M. H. 
Qoorge h. BpoffDrd of North UroeaaeU, an. 
Sawyer. 

In West BrookDetd, p,b. 24, James E, Dagaett to 
Wary f. Rotherford, vl 
a^Hr^,tS.t"'a'iUnha- Sml°i E. Cornish to Sarah O. Dodge. 

Ceolidga, 
atlra, bath ur 

Harris, 
[Nellie 

DEATHS. 

In Spencer, Mareh S, Carrie   Maria, and 7 
Bnraett *"' d"Blsht8r « W. J.suif Hastfe 

Jfrh !?£*£' M*^1l,,,1•Albni A-«°» »f Thomas and^AunJt.aoatuwick.agedSyears 2 months 14 

6 n.«?V"a.'yi'b- "'A™bBn H<"". •««» •• *»• 

93^il"day>'!'Er,!he'I>'- 0hErte''  AtU,n"' "* 
At West Brookfleld, 4th. Carrie Belle, and 8 

years, only daughter of the lateKlrke W.T and Jutia h. chaw. ,. 
In Oakham, Maroh 10, Cheney Both well, ased 

So years B months. '  * 
At Wilbraham, Hd nit., Mrs. MeUnda, aged 80, 

widow of the late Daniel BIU of Spencer and a 
native of Bawley. 

sajojawerei/' 
on ■ rot« NR. 

Wine of  Wfid'Ghwry 
Bark atf Iron. 

STOVE POLISH 
£~B^*£tfP«^.Wwta««,]Wkori 
rreoneaa from Ihut, OwraUUty asd 
fl—pnen. It la truly UnrfrallaWL 

K0BS8 BEOS., Prop's, Canton, Mass. 

»PHVSXf 
"EKDIR/ T?0E3:EI 07JE3ET: 

CURED 
--•fwil4t%eri 

or the best and most 
2jh2t?i.tbi*i,",J,,l,,-JI

UoDe' °P the "system", en", riches the blood, and Is a most raluable medicine 
in the following diseases: 

AUCTION. 
PUPIL. 

Br Thomas Carlyle has declined the 
f of the Grand Cross of the Bath made 

lium on the recommendation of Mr. 
eli. It is stated that Mr. Alfred Ten- 

0B has also declined the offer of a 
onetcy.         

■TWENTIETH TEAK FOB PILE'S SALERA- 
|s and not one suecessfut rival. Every- 
idy acknowledges its superiority in all 
kpecte. It is always put up in pound 
fiages under my name, and sold by 

Jst-ulass Grocers. Beware that you are 
|t deceived by the misrepresentation of 

i dealers. 20-4w 

WIXL be sold at Publio Auction, on the 
I remises of Reuben Drake, East Brook- 

fleld, Wednesday, March 24, at 1 o'clock, F, M., 
Household Furniture, consisting of Carpets 
Beds, and Bedsteads, Tables, Crockery, and 
Otluss Ware, Farming Implements, as 3-4 Acres 
bprout land and Pasture, 1 Grindstone, 1 Cow, 
lBuggie, 1 Store, Lot of Pine Dumber, 1 Shoe 

Terms at 8ale. MIRANDA BRAKE. 
JOHS BOYDBN, Auctioneer. 

AUCTION. 
WILL be told at public auction, at the resi- 

dence of the subscriber, north-west part of 
Spencer, on Thursday, March 18th, at IS o'clock, 
the following personal property: Six thousand 
shingles, a small lot of boarus and plank, 2 oows 
J yearlings, 1 yoke of oxen, 11 not previously 
hfinV *ttruf,s,se»- ".sons, sleighs, a variety of 
blankets and robes, shirts and drawers, a job lot 
of dry goods, boots and shoes, tools of different 
kinds, a variety of fowls, vinegar, cider, and 
numerous other articles. K. E. K.ITTB1UGE 

JOHN BOYBEN, Auctioneer. ' 
Spenoer, March ISth, 1876. 

A CARD. 
rpHE members of the Hook and Ladder Com- 
A. pany ol Spenoer take this method to thank 

the donors for their kindly expression of good 
will in the presentation of a very beautiful 
trumpet, on the uth Instant. 

„ , OEO. P. DKWOLF, Treas,- 
Spenoer. Mafolt JO, ISJS.    - ^ ,       .',',•  W' 

We own and are receiving the largest 
stock in town, bought for cash of first bands 

and can and will give our custoonrj tin 
advastage of buying for CASH. 

John N. Grout k Co. 
Spencer, Has*,, Feb. 16,1876. 174. 

KID 
REMEDY 

MUNi 

ICAKBI' THE NEWS. FREE OF CHAR»E.— 
yon suffering   with   Consumption, 

bughs, Severe  Colds   settled   on   the 
east, or any disease of the Throat and 
ngsP If so go to your druzgist,L.P.Sum- 
r, and get a bottle of Boschee's Ger- 

lan Syrup. This medicine has lately been 
produced from Germany aud is selling on 
I own merits. The people are going wild 
ler its success, and druggists all over our 
luntry are writing us of its wonderful 

■esaniong their customers. If you-wish 
(try its superior virtue,  get a sample 

tie for 10 cts. Large size bottle tor 75 
nig. Three doses will  relive any case. 
f it.   Also sold by C. B   Carpenter of 
okfield, S. TV. Penninan, West Brook- 

klrf. 19-lyr 
'— tm 

|The utmost reliance may be placed in 
B onrstive properties of Hunt's Remedy 
r the prompt removal of kidney, bladder 

Id glandular diseases, diabetes, gravel, 
ropsy, female irregularities, ailments of 
e iirino-genital organs, mental and phys- 
il debility, and pains in the side, back 

Id loins. This preparation has been for 
lore than a quarter of a century a favorite 
pedicine of family physicians   • 

ISTWTBAT COVOH.—Tnefe is no ptrlmo'  TVTI88i KABEj« ^KOKflo!*, tcaohex orfooal 

bteoreor greatlyMieveV-  Ab'a rwnie< 

ryBM-kaoVlIfoni. one 
popular medicine, ever of- 

s the blood, and 
i following disea 

Low Tone or Se/ased Condition of the 
Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, 

Debility, Painful Digcstitn, Dis- 
eases of the Kidneys, Female 

Complaints, and all Pul- 
nary  Diseases. 

To all suffering from a weak state of the blood we 
recommend 

Wine of Wild Cherry Bark and 
Iron, 

And guarantee satisfaction or money refanded. 

SOLD BT 

SHATTUCK, DRUGGIST, 
517 Main Street,   -   -   Woroerster Mass. 

13 

DAILY 

MASS. 
OF 

An F.xq.l.iw Tbeth-rMts, of a Mmi-snid eeuUteaee, put ap in 

GoW and SBrer-Hited Collapsible Tabes, wltfi Jewelled Caps, 
An elegant article for the toilet table,   A elude* of fbar Savors : 

ItOMC,   MillcOenr,   Frangipane,   Cleopatra. 
THE Inzredlente of FOSTER * gTOWBH/a HPIIYflX TOOTH PASTE are known fe be safr e*4 

efBcleBtrnird 1s to tattefntty put up that II Is a pleasure to be able J, r««=?«*«H t*7j, 
inferior to any dentifrice hitherto known, and a. entireiy,w^tb7or pnbfiTl£<uE2£T^ 

. w. w, »2eL, 
H«rT»rk,Seirt.l*,IST* Zditwe!" 

Trade supplied by 

BPHTrfT TOOTH PASTE MTO CO., 13«3 A reh Street, rHklfeMrbfe. 

W, W, If AID, 
"BALL'S JOVUMAL or llaaxm." 

REMINGTON. 

$100 SAVED 

A CARD. 
THEmeJobers of Union Engine Co.„Ko. »., 

take this method of returning tbanfo to 
the Donors of tho beautiful Truindgt'of which 
they were the recipient. Per order 

C. P. BAETOS, Clerk. 

"EIVERY .FAMILY IN SPENCER and vicinity 
■*-^ can save from 60 to 100 dollars per year on 
their Grocery bill by sending orders to 

, COBB'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 

1131 & 1133 Washington St. 

  
ESTABLISBJB) TWKMTT-FIVS Y«*RS. 

The Canadian people seem to  be as 

clmsetts is to get rid   or  if. Petitions  County,i{(taM%*j|*Is! 

for the passage of a prohibitory liquor ' 
law are being showered upon the Dom- 
inion Parliament by thp ton ., One from. 
New Brunsrwick, the other day, bore the 
names of 13,000 persons. 

Steps wMfelecofttfr taJt<|n r?fea meet- 
ing of representatives from various col- 
leges in.Philadelphia to form an Amer- 
ican alumni association, under the aus- 
pices of which agenaral meeting of all 
the alumni ofwmerican c6*ftcges is to be 
held at Philadelphia during the centen- 
nial. Prof. Niell of Amherst college is 
taking an active part in the prep orations 
being chairman of a committee to work 
the matter tip. 

A NEW BOOK,   Agents wanted to canvass 
in Worcester and adjoining counties for 

MONEY AND H0W 
JM- Wl J^ JL To Make It 

A book for the times, on? that every body 
wants. It lays down the great principles of 
money making, and shows how to succeed, in all 
kinds of business. Money fot* working men; 
money for mechunios, money for women, money 
tor boys money for everybody; money on the 
farm, in the Karden, in Wheat, in corn, in stook, 
in poultry, in trade. There Is money everywhere 
all ovor this land, and this book shows how to get 
it Uow tp begin business, how to buy, how to 
sell. How to succeed. How poor men's sons be 
cmne rich. (Send for ciroiilnr, and road the table 
of content?, and yon will be ooavinccd tlmta copy 
ought to be sold at every house. 

Address, P. W. ZIBOLIK & Co. 
19-6w fil3 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mortgagee's Sale 

REAL  ESTATE ! 
By vittoeof apa-wferio£,ssJe ..oantnlnccl-ln-.a 

certain mortgage deed given by Joseph 
to Bexter Blood, dated Jan- 

;ded in tlie Worcester 
iioofc o», Pajfe fBS 

iction, npoft the prem- 
ises on Saturday, April tenth, 1875, at two- of 
the clock In the afternoon, all and singular, 
the premises conveyed by said mortgage deed,' 
namely :— 

A certain parcel of land situated In North 
Brookfleld, bounded and described aa follows: 
—"Beginning at the north-easterly corner 
thereof on the westerly line of a town road; 
thence north, 76 deg. west, by land of Mary 
P. Carruth, nine rods and sixteen links; thenoe 
southerly by land of Henry B. Stoddard, three 
rods and twenty-three links; thence south, 7» 
cleg, east, by land of Henry O. Stoddard, about 
live rods and seventeen links. "Thence south 
12 1-S deg. weat by land of Henry G. Stoddard, 
two rods and twelve links to a stake and stones; 
thence south 81 eaat, by land of Henry Stod- 
dard, three rods and twelve links to said town 
road; thence northerly by said town road 
about six rods to the first mentioned corner, 
with a shoe manufactory and all other build- 
ing* thereon, lieing the same roal estate de- 
scribed In a deed from Hiram Carrnth to Tim- 
othy Duncan and Joseph A, Cunningham, re- 
corded Book 882, Page 139, •* 

Terms cash. UEXTER BLOOD, 
Mortgagee. 

Ir colds and all throat and lung diseases 
lie for croup, and preventive of consump- 
Jon, it has no equal; acts like a charm in 
Iboopiog cough, sore throat, and j hourse- 
|p«8. If everySlhifiD; else has failed"1 in your 
k'.iryif. ORLANDO WEATUERiifiE, 
lie agent for Spenoer, O. B. Carpenter, 
Iw-keeld. Qeo. R. Ilnmant, North, and 
]M Penniman, West Breokfield. Trial 
pules, 10 cents. Cell and ask about it, 
tniih, Doolittlo & Smith. Boston, General 
feents. 7tf. 

FOUND. 
A Ladies black ear-ring.   Also a Ladies 

gold breastpin. The owners oan have the 
same by calling upon the subscriber. 

Spencer. March I!,™.        «««• WILSON. 

Music. 

SEND 

i-rr 
FOR CATALOGUES. 

pe 
ibo April, provided a sufficient 

aumoer efpujdls can be ob&ined.   Als* fcmtrnc- 
tw$.#ieaBlB**"rt,''-,i,rtt" *•«»*•'«■"« 

W.r^en.^8cir.dMl"d-   *»**^AJ» 

Goods J>eliverc«l Free 
One Hundred Allies from Bosion, 

Mass. 
 ,-     -•-  ■'!   ;■■'-.      o        ff" 

Now Store, Nor Fim! 
NEW  COODSIj 

Having Btted up a stor. la tlie 
OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 

We are now prepared to show oar frlMdi ««* * 
publio a new line of EOCSE-FPESlSnlHG r»Ji j 
such as 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stone repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINK! 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD, 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OR     ZINC flPA8M 

Also a full line of 
FA^CY FURNISHING GOODS, 

FEATHER OVSWh 
COUNTER BRUSHES,. 

STOVEjSHOH 

SCRUB BRUSHES, 
IRON POT jVASBE* 

•PICTURE NAJLT?.' 
CARPET TiC 

pAGE HOOKS, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS, 4*. 

We shall endeavor to keep eonitaatlyo* 

KitcherTsiooa. 
Andhopebyk»i>%'a »•" ".^rft! 

at reasonable price, to «•>■>„• '.TV 
poblio patronage.   Alls«M" 

WORK 

to Consumptives. 
J. xlvertiscr, having been permanently cured 

lost dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 
medy. is anxious to make known to his fellow 
perm the means bf oure.   To all who desire It, 

1 "ill aend a copy of the prescription used, (free 
Iclwrxe), with the directions for preparing and 
*»' the samo, which they will find a SORE CUBE 
ItoKstMrriox. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, te. 

J Parties wishing the prescription will please 
Hna      Rev. E. A. WILSON, 
?■«■» 194 Penn St. Wililamfbuigh. N. Y 

Wanted. 
VTIO SKLL or exchange, a steam engine of 13 

?hJTiL1 S<e'I \bt, one 1J,*ve in «>*»t a lair price 
^B?ie '" ln eooi «">*ition and can  be seen 

*$*■'.- , East Brook Held. 

A Card. 
A ""persons indebted te me will please settle 

l-.br.ary 19th, Ml ^^H POPE. 

Last Chance this Season! 

BARGAINS 
IS 

Overcoats & Reefers. 

RHEUMATISM, 
BT THE 

DIAMOND 

RHEUMATIC   CORE! 
This statement Is substantially a FACT, based 

upon evidenoe in the possession of tho Agent ln 
the shape of numerous testimonials from past snf. 
ferers in all the walks of life, and particularly 
frtim someof our moat respectable and trustworthy 

Diamond Rheumatic Cure- 
In its history, this in valuable Medicine occupies 

the most honorable   position  possible for any 
remedy to attain.   A few years since it was known 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
the proprietor, and always sought for by them 
whenever troubled by Kheumatisin.snd in this way 
came to the notice of physicians trenerallr. and 
through their favorable expressions, snd its ac- 
knowledged vain* as a Rheumatic heniedy, the 
demand for it became so frequent and ursrent as 
to oblige Its proprietor to Increase his facilities lor 
its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly extendod, 
and soon orders.letters of inquiry .letters ofthanks, 
and oertlnostes of praise were daily received from 
all seotiijDS of the United States and Canada, and 
in this way, on a basis ot its me. It alone—unaiaed 
by »trieks of trade" or special efforts—it has risou 
to its present enviable position.   Wherever intro- 
duced it has reoeived the most flattering prefer- 
ence in the treatment of all rbeumetio complaints. 
In this we are really grateful and happy, not 
alone because our medicine finds ready sale, and 
is consequently profitable to us, do we say this 
but because we open a new field in medical ecicnoe 
aid cure at once what the best medical practition- 
er, have fur ages found so difflculteven to relieve. 
We nil a place heretofore unoccupied.   We re- 
lieve the suffering and minister to God's poor : we 
restore the laboring man to the use of his Injured 
limbs, nnd.ave him scores of times Its cost in 
doctor's bills ; we carry contentment and glad- 
ness into the home of the afllioted, and conse- 
quently are remembered by millions of grateful 

1Mi medicine Isfbrtaleatalldraggi.ts through- 
out the United States and Canada.' If it happens 
your druggists has not got it in stock, auk him to 
send ibr it to the Wholesale Agent*, 

GEORGE €.  G00DWM. & CO., 
NO. 38 HAN-OVER ST., BOSTON, 

BltltSf   DOOLITTLB    &   flpHTH 

The BmixQTOX Srwixo 

MACHINE has sprung rap- 

idly ioto favor a* .fossesa- 

Ing the best combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Lock Stitch. 

It is a |SliuttIe Machine,' 

with Automatic Drop Feed. 

Design beautiful, and'ooa- 

struetion the very best. 

RsirnreTONNo. il 
for family use, in the third 
tear of its exutenet, **• 
met with a more rapid im- 
cremlt of ratio ,/lWeltin 
•ay machine on the market, 

RaniNoTox Xo.S Machine 
for manu/ac/Hrmeand ous- * 
ily use, (ready for delivery 
only since Jane, 1ST*), te 
range, perfection, and va- 
riety of work, hi without a. 
rival in family or work- 
shop. 

Send, for Circular. Good. Agents Wanted. 
Addres\     REMMfGTOS SEWDSG MACHIIfE CO., ILI0J, Bf.Y. 

Bit AXCII   OFFICES  OF    REBIXCTOX   COMPANIES 

281* 583 Broadway, New York, Arm*. 
Madison Sq.,hew York Sewin- Machines. 
Chicago, M7 Kate St., 8. Machines and arms. 

Ii:.,..   WIT-  Boston, S» Washington St., fsewfng MSMMM*. 
lllOn, S.Y. I

c'"c,D?«tiA131 Wes^thsCsewl^IfhMiiS: 7 1-tica. 129 fieneseeSt.. Sewing Machine*. 
Atlanta, Ua., Detlive's Opera. (loose Marl 
_ St. Sewins: 
Wa»hingt»n,D.C.,S»l Seventh St, S. 

E. Remington & Sons, 
Remington Sewing M. Co 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

18-2m 
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26 Vermont Street, Boston. 

FASHIONS' Smjths Illustrated Pattern Bazaar 
i..5**" '^" »■   Th. only Masa.lne that IMPORTS «TYLM ™d 

ibyc^.N 

uth. [Errors of Yo 
GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from 

,L„. rT0,la BtMlKjf, Premature Deoay, and all 
i effects of youthful Indisoretion will, for the 
p of suffering humanity, send free to all who 
tnii. ™ /c,iipe 1n,d. ""rectioii for making the 
Elt„ ™medJ'b»which h* was cured. Sulrerer* 
RS*'" P™™ hy the advertiser's experience 
t iHtf'BBa '■> perfect conll.lenoe. 
p J0HK B. OU liEri. 421 Cedar .►,, Kew York. 

ho Mo»t Wonderful   Dlsoovery of th* 
h*^ 19th Century. ^J 

DH. S.  D. HOWE'S 

rabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

of the   THROAT,   CHEST, aud 

T«« only Medicine of the Kind in the World. 
* Substitute for Cow Uver Oil 

"onS1^ c'JrL*. •*«""""'. Bronchitis, Incipl- 
nnm of Breath, Catarrh, Cronp, Cough, 

TBoWe';  " * few
Af|g «^,»'»Sic    Priof $1 

Vs. S. D. HOWE'S 
**2 f^c, Blood PuFifler, 

£^*& £&**>»»>* 

House For Sale T 

Pleasantly situa 
formerly owned b 

L 
Spencer, Maro 

1 on IIIOH 8TnitBT, SPENCEB, 
Wr. Noah W. Sagcndorph. 

WATSON, Lcioester, llass. 
1878. a, tr 

Buillding    Lot 
FOB     SALE. 

CHERRY    STREET,     BETWEEN 
AND   ASH  STREETS. 

MAY 

PKG8. 

ONE of the most desirable locations in town; 
contains about 1-* acre well covered with 

JPtt'SS6?*' lor further Information apply to 
R. S. Watson, or address 

A1BERTW. HENRY, 
19 Seaver street, Worcester. 

Spencer, March 13,1876. , W3t» 

Commissioner's Notice. 

Estate of Jo; 
Spencer, * 
pester,   deceased, 
solvent. 

IM3BH , late of 
6f   Wor 

We Offer To-Day. 
The balance of our Overooats and Reefers at a 

sreat-iaorlflee from aettai cost, to oi9i,l 
out the season. 

10     BLACKS,  UNION    BEAVER 
OVrlRCOATS, 

will be'eloMd out fbiM.ftO, former prlooVllO 

180HKCHILLA-AKD FUHBEA- 
VER OVERCOATS; 

will be closed out for *S, former price *r2 aad $15, 

24 BLUE, BLACTT AND BROWN 
MOSCOW BEAVER OVER- 

COATS, 
will bs closed out for »1!8, TorniM prieos *16,118 

ami HO, 

33 FINE BLUE, BLACK*BROWN 
BEAVER OVERCOATS, 

will be *losed out for »15, former prise CIS   too 
$-22 and 923, 

16 CHINCHILLA AND ALL WOOL 
BEAVER REEFERS. 

will be olos.d out for S3, worth $8 and $10 

12-FINE CHINCHILLA AND FUR 
BEAYER REEFERS, 

(in 84 3S aad 36 sizes only) will he clewd* out for 
•8, worth $li to »l«. r.ii 

JgRANCH 'OFFICE. 

Elastie Trnss Co. of JV.V., 
544 MAIN ST., WORCESTER MASS. 

NO   1IORB   METAL OB   SPRING   TRUS8BS. 

n#w*fiortli. I'*ttprn with 
Oath ttudel, M ctiu.. 

represented ' in/. 

JOB 
Done with neatness and desr»WD' 

tlos gnarsnteeo. 

ALL GOODS WABRANTED, •** W 

fS£» We shall take in e*ehaiir* for ear 
of barter.   Old Iron, Copper, 

Rat*.*)-   . 

AYRES &PE# 
Main SSrect, 8pe»eelM 

^."^'00a- It eur.* Scrofulous,Diwases of 
™jrt,,St.\?n' »n(f resulate* die 

Jrhiary wJ£?,?tt' ?'?""?'" "Lot ViUllty," 
IIOM^I "ThJiS'   *1i   ?r»k»o JJowo Couiti- 
■Mltiennal   "•"** tEe Uth «MI«y" »» "«- 

«">7 UAfiTWorth ta Weight In OoW. 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

:sfe5sSS^affw^ 
Wd b" £" ?■&#n*Vb?7» medicine,.    , 

F9 »AIL8    C"Ma Cur. for mOBOW- 
43 

THE subscribers having been appointed by the 
• ™,J"°a'e of the Probate Court for said County 

of Worcester, Commissioner* to receive and ex. 
atnine all olairo. of oreditors .gainst the estate of 
ssid Jostrs H..PBOOTT, hereby give notice that 
six months, from the Twentieth day of October, 
A. ». 1874, are allowed to creditors to present and 
prove their claims airainst said estate! and that 
they will meet to examine the elsim. of creditors 
at the offloo of 6EO. A. CKAIS. on Lincoln street. CRAIO. on Lincoln street 

Saturday, March twenty- 
^lor*- 

sald Spencer, on 
seventh, A. D, I8T» at Two o'clock, r. u 

March IS, 187J 

WE OFFER TO-DAY 

*> tout (AoUiiaUfi A * 
PHOCK AND BACK COATS. JOBOHLY 

$9.00. former prises fronts to »I6.   .; ! 

t.'
ndsl* annnheard of 

LOTS 

NO MORE SUFFERING FROM RCPTDR11. 

Th* Elastic Trnss is no new or experimental 
matter. It wns invented some six years sinee, 
and has been tetted, improved and perfected, till 
the proprietors are now enabled to offer it to th e 
pubiw with the fullest confidence that it meet* a 
want long existing, but never supplied, to wit, a 
rrus* that will hold a rupture securely, with 
easoandoomiortto the wearer. During the last 
two years, more than 10»,000 Elastic Trusses have 
oeen manufactured and sold by the Elattic Truss 
Oompany and its asent, and, thengh tho depres 
sion in general business has been so great during 
the past four months, the .ale of the Elastic 
1 rues Company or New Y»rk has Increased in a 
much larger ratio than at any other time sinoe 
the Elastic Truss wns introduced to the publio. 

Reari th. following extract*:   "* 
J'Ib\B.[,mU?- Tr,°'s ls de8«no<l to' mpercede all kinds of Mctalic Trusses, as it should do> 

Smiih'i "Instant Ores. Elevator. 
■ Thi.H CtTT HIIOWS the 
Upper Part of thr> 
SkTrVf I 

An,- Pattern on this paee mailed on r«celpt o-f murfcad price. 
bojewltoA.] 

Ydrt 
■wrong side GREAT OFFER! 

mxt\ vlth th* «»». f of TWO or tho above Pattern* an 
vator" iixed io. Yog 
cnii ttx'.rt) TOUT tltflt 
whil'j p*sf.ine * Btnrl- 
rlj plncp, uttfl th»n let 
<( f'tlLiT yon no kt-op 
It ra.Mri. Itknm-trtd 
HMrth-ntn thePllth 
ItXoopfl tiw «kIn In 

_ * Taeteful «nd y»- 
sbioTiable Manner. It dnn nil 
tho fullDWH to tlia iMirk. tnoklng the 
"atraiirlit front." rt Saves mor* 
than Ten Time* its Cost, iimni. 
ebnofwl freu OD e Drees to another 
Price, 45 «e"ts) MCb, 

▼*tor/nana4le*l to __ 
will nend you a certificate 
talum at any time. 

rSJrfJ 
-WZUGll 

£Ll.?_?orhl"..1l*A«A*t»A' 

iP'aS 
wiU eatitio you to Select ro^Fpr*^ 

GOLD C0!M!ta^
h^«««^s«soo 

Ncx>. JIO'OJOO, «t. W. itavo t&§0. 
to so persona. Whose name, whaddrmea wiU~ 

A. BURDETTE SMITH. 
914 Broadwai 

Ik^l 
s ago 
, and ■ i now entirely cored.' 

■    Wt II Ai.ij. 

' nrioe for these j 
Cl* whole of, n 

Uavhl 
tgeseepod 

JUUS   L.OTS 

«»a Pairs   Pants, 
ta.SkteES*^' *boui m W «•"«• toT* cost to manufacture, we are able to offer our cnitotner. 
seme mrj;tafnlM In thi. ll™-P.nt. torw5», 

5?Lltf??»2.'Llfe*?-   W* •'M one* soma 

•loners. 
20-3w 

MAn, 

as <#Boys' jKckets, 

your Elast ic Trasses, 

•' I have woru it (Elastic Truss) about nine 
months, and am happy to aay to you t«-d*y, 
thoueh 1 am 74 years of age, I Consider myself 
cured, I would say to every one afflicted with 
Hernia, try it.   It will cure/' »"u»™ "™ 

C.P.LAMPnEBE. 
Write for Circular. 

„ _    BBOCKTOX, Oct.'% 1874. 
MB. hnwiTiK- Dear Bit:   It is   with  much 

gleasure that I write to inform yon that the 
Iastlo Truss which you attcd and sold to m. is 

penfeotly satisfactory. ^1 do not think I would 
sell It for twioe its weight In gold and be obliged 
to use one of the old rteef — 

MONEY easily made by selling TEAS at 
IMPORTERS' PKICEs; or getting 

. up clubs In towns and country for 
towns and country for the oldest Tea Company 
In America. Greatest Inducements. Send for 
circular. CAHTOJt TEA CO., 148 Chambers st 
WY-  18 4w 
BBOT-wnra. BULB. PBTOM, 

Of 

UTOLTKW, 

udri.uiw.riu. virr.auada, VA7 

Mew York City. 

" Fooplo From 

THE OTHER WORLD." 
The great sensation of the age.   CoLOloo t t's 
derful report on the 

meTStWB&miSS* 

Nieito!* uAW&emy. 
THE Spring Term of this well known lhstlln- 

tion will begin Tuesday, March 23d, and 
eontinu., tbirtesh weeks, TcuBgladiMand gen- 
liemen will Hnd this school one of the cheapest 
and most thorough and practical schools in the 

to prepare for teaching, for college or f»r 

n> a'so oner sou*   y —«—« ■■■ ... v«=™ . 
boilidlt I. JobEoti    *»™*t tke day. Pvu»r^i«fen;i«*. (   j^aJe, upa unlldr*» fa 

Boye'.PanU, - _ x 60 

imoney If good, purchased a^eTot »tisftSo?y """ 

>ugh the day and through the night 
«•«I-wtthoetttdajr or night since ,„ 

pn,*n« fbel eonlldeot I shall not till perfectTettre 
uedected.     Setpeetniry veors, . 

H. a. PACKARD. 

Children wear the Elaetio Trts* without pain 
or iBeeavenlsnce, and usually a euro Is effected 
It should in all cases oe worn niakts « well «j 

POND'S 
EXTRACT 

aerrui report on the   
EDDy HOMESTEADSPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS 
fully illustrated Agent, «,«5Tye^hS, Ad* 
dress American PufUshlng Co.,HaSSd!^iri» 

HAVE YOU TRIEB 

treated at O»o* or at my  LAUD ST 
teat Lady Assistsnt. 

Office open during th* day and Tuesday, 
Thnriday and SathrdVy •veaiog*, rrocanven to 
eight o'clock 

U* XA.?!?5—*»■■'»- Kx*»«« is nearby a 8B*. clflc tor thi* disease. It can hardly he excel&,«v*n 
n old and obstinate cases. The relief i. » ftotM 

that no one who has ever tried it will be without ft 
CHAPPED BANDS AND PACE—Pond* 
Ertrjet *houU he in every IMIIwlkta^ik 
weather. It remove* the .oreness and roughnes. 
aad ••ftens.nd hear, the skin promptly. "*"""" 
RUKl'MATISM— Burtng severe and chane*. 

iTCStt. SST'WIHSS. P.1 -,?.Wf".-",M' "J5 sbonli 
always i 

prae tloal hnslnes. life. Send address for oataloi 

Dudley, M. COGOAM, Principal 
Mareh I, 1875, 

fe 

D. H. EAMES & Co. 
OM Price and C. 0. D. bitthiers 

.^ORCJESIKR. anl* 

outo| 
whnonlau. 
Write forCiroubsr. 

Woreaster, DM. 8, UT*. 
93m 1: STREET!R, MTaaagcr. 

Piano for Sale. 
Hallet, Davis* 

day without Pond's Extract, which 

JJNOS.COKSUMPTIO.V.roUCHS 
COLDS.—This oold weather trie* the r«nai 
sorely. Have Pond* Kx tract on hand atwavV. 
It relieve* the pain and cures the tUause ' 

SLlnJ^3?Jz5*!t f«»,,I*I'AIrf8 win be promptly ralieved and 
Mtrge fjfek of.-fasia.^ ultimately *und by bathing the luSwnarl. 
trge ST consultation.      with Pud's Kxtraet^ ■***>•*• part* 

k A Seven oetan 
-tX. Co., mitkcrs, 

>, fttU carved, 
by 

t. W. TEMPLE. 

with P.ad'a Extract. 

*ab^^.£BA-anPrmi^ »-'- 

till,        •""•«• °f *•»«'« Extract.   Il never 

POND'SlKTRACT.^P.mnhl.1 ht.tovy ud 
dmatM free en appli. uses with each 

cation to your 
N. T. 

»t,orto M Maiden Lan., 
-M by Druggists.      19-4W 

ARE TOO 

Weak, Nervous, or DebilitatedT 
Are yo« a*) LaB.aid that any exertion reoni™. 
more of an effort tfiaa you feel oapableof aaA^urt 

!';*"•. trr Jnr«t>«a«, the wonderfhl aaaJa 
and I.Wa.r.t.r. wt.irh acts so he.lflclallTir 
^"^••n-M-t. impart vigwr Z uS.& 

It i. no aieoholio  appetiser, whieh ttlmula*** 
for a »hort time, oaly to let th* .offerer faU 
low *«*a of misery, but it Is a renUbl* toaie 
acUng (Ureetlv o* tk. liver aad aateaV ' 

V re«"Ute. the Bowel*, quiets the aerve* 
and give* aaeh a h**ltby ten to th, ->--■ -Trt,?' 
as, to soon auk* the invalid leal ilk* a maeaaa 

aetertaed bv great gentlenw , th.patleai.xlli. 

'''rd^fi^'-w?;*^. 
Tttt* 1* tin niw jail ami |.,| iHmijiet i bet hu 

been long osed irttt wonderfhl remedf.l nnut. 
and is pronounced by the highest medical autheii- 
tle^  ^Ih* mc«t powerful tonic andnatklalMvw 
known. 

A*k your drui 
lor sal* by Q 

forH. IsUw 
. c.aooprnN*co,i 

MOSEY TO LOAN-On Diamond*. »-— 
. «. J«weh7, Piaaoa, Mostoal taSuSSt 

Sewing Machines, and all kmda of .-SSSSK" 
^hUr1S.iSL2^23!!2^ MJ*i 

ines, and all kiuds of i 
*■ case.   Business i 

poadenee solicited. 

40 Qreea Street, Bost.n, Maatw 



whaling 
and* of 

MiaeELiA&r. 

fBUU   IMF   TBB   SKA, 

A  ship  lately arrived   home  at Bri*. 
toi,   England, after  a   successful Pacific 

voyage.   Time was  when thoua- 
• tricked the great sea-mon- 

rters, In search of oil, but the discoveries of 
the mineKl article ha, wad, the trade ne 

, longer Temunerative, or at least, much leas 
an object of pursuit   The ship referred to 

• was the West Wind, eommandod by Cap- 

tain l*R*ker, who met with a moat perilous 
adventure during  the cruise, and which 
earns rery near costing him his life.   Un- 
der the most favorable circumstances, the 
occupation of the whalers is one of great 
danger and physical trial, and very few 
•JupB ever return to port without losing one 
or morp,handa by the ordinary exigencies of 
the service. 

tteoems that Captain Parker was out 
from his ship with a boat a crew, chasing a 
whale, and having fastened his harpoon to 
the creature, it dove as usual, and the line 

coiled in the bow of the boat, began to run 
out with lightning speed as the monster 
sank to the extreme depth of the ocean. 
At this critical juncture, Captain Parker 

went to the forward part of the boat to be 
sure that there was no "twist" in the rope 
to prevent its working clear.   The line was 

running out with such rapidity as to cause 
•moke to rise from  the wood work of the 
boat, and the captain threw water, as is the 
custom, upon the spot.   By some unlucky 
lurch of the boat he was canted from his 
position, and he naturally threw out his left 
band to prevent himself from falling.   But 
fa doing*,, he unfortunately placed it so 
*»t the rope coiled about his wrist, and 
he was overboard and out of sight in an in- 
stant! . 

He was perfectly conscious while he was 
«whtog down, head foremost, and with in- 
edible swiftness, and it appeared to him 
that his arm would be torn from the socket, 
*> great was the resistance of the water. 
During these awful moments be was well 
•ware of his perilous situation, and that his 
only chance for life was to cut the line 
But how could he do this P   He could not 
move his right arm from his side to which 
• was so closely pressed by the force of the 

*ment through which he was being drawn 
?*e pressure on his brain grew more and 
♦vnble, and a roaring as of thunder sound- 
«4mhisears.   He opened his eyes for a 
■fgle instant, and it seemed as though a 
■tream of toe was passing before them. 
And now came that inevitable activity of 
brain which characterizes all such perilous 
Wuations, where one's whole life seems to 
PM* m review in an instant of time.   Bui 
the captain was a very practical man, cool 
•ad courageous always, and consequentl, 
•tan «8lf-po3sessed. 

He began to struggle with all his muscu- 
lar power to reach the knife which he wore 
m his belt.   He felt that he was growing 
weaker every instant and it was now or 
never with him, though we should say, pa- 
renthetically, that what requires so long to 
describe, occurred in time which was meas- 

ured by seconds, rather than minutes.   Oh! 
if he could but command his right hand for 
one stroke upon that fatal line.   Now his 
heart began to fail him.   He did not abso- 
lutely despair,  but his brain reeled, his 
nerves seemed to relax their tension, light 
and darkness appeared to alternate before 
his eye-balls, and his head felt as though 

compressed in an iron vise.   Was this his 
laet moments?   He thought, in spite of the 
agonizing pain he endured, he would make 
one more brave effort. 

The line providentially slacko 1 for a sec- 
ond, he reached his knife, and as quick as 
thought itself as the rope became taut 
again, the keen edge of the blade was upon 
it, and by a desperate effort of his arm it 
became severed. He was freed, and then 
commenced his upward passage, caused by 
the natural buoyancy of the human body. 
After this he only remembered a feeling of 
suffocation, a gurgling spasm and all was 
over until he awoke to an agonizing pain 
of reviving consciousness, in the arms of 
his boat's crew. Truly one of the most re- 
markable escapes from death on record. 

*tad#fa^ 
at about their original distance of eighty 
yardsapart.   When half a mile above the 

-J£?5,'rf^Lf«%* V™******* signal 
lor firing was given.   M. le Pique fired but 
misted. M.l*Grandpre fired and sent a hall 
through Le Pique's balloon. The balloon 
collapsed, the car descended with frightful 
rapidity, and Le Pique and his second were 
dashed to pieoes. Le Grandpre continued 
Ma ascent triumphantly, and terminated 
his mritl voyage successfully. 

**   KXPKNS1VK SritEE. 

Mr. William Waddingham owns a great 

deal of property in the northern part of St. 
Louis,  and   some large warehouses near 
the old Missouri Hotel   He was desirous 
of purchasing the Ames pork-house, for the 
benefit of his adjacent property.   The more 
Bethought about it the more he wanted 
thatpork-house.   He took a drink to quiet 
his nerves; then another to stimulate his 

thmldngmacliine,andathirdtomake his 
resolution stick.     Soon after taking the 
last of fifteen drinks he met Gen. Cavender 

on the street, and authorwed him  to buy 
that pork-house at $600 per foot.   General 
Cavender was in the real estate business 
and made the purchase as instructed  and 
reported to Waddingham the next  day 
butachangehad come o'er the spirit of 
Mr. Waddingham's dream-or,  rather, the 
spjnthadoosedoutof him wHUe he was 
dreaming-and now he did not hanker after 
the pork-house any more, especially at $600 
per foot.   He told Gen. Cavender he was 
only joking, and that the pork-house and 
lot were not worth more than $200 per 
foot.    Gen. Cavender was not in the habit 
of domg business in that way;   business 
was busine™, and joking was joking, and 
he was entitled to his commission at all 
events.   Mr. Waddingham refused to pay 
commission on a joke, and the General sued 
him for $4,000.    On the trial Mr. Wadding- 
ham's lawyer attempted to show  that his 
client had been drugged, and was not re- 
sponsible for what he had done; but this 
line of defence was ruled out, and the jury 
gave a verdict.for   $2,314.65.   Mr.   Wad- 

dingham says that was the most expensive 
spree he ever took, and hereafter  he will 
•aye commissions by doing Us own trading 

• To ify CftiM. 

No, my Anita Is not dead, 
For she can never die;' 

Jem called her, and fte said 
I will go, then upward apod 

To her home on high. 

Thousand*i of happy children stand 
Around God's throne; 

Thew have come from every land, 
S! "*9T iov5£ '«•'• *» *n*t band, Saved by Christ alone. 

Though I am happy knowing this. 
That my loved one's there; 

.,, T° y^ now muob r miss. 
AH thy prattle and thy Was, 

Q my darling fair. 

I howl may not see thee more ' 
„ In this world of pain: 
But I shall, on that fair shore. 
Where all partings will be «"«, 

Meet my child again. 

Till then Anita, fare thee weB: 
Thon art safe from harm; 

bate, where holy angels dwell 
5>afe, In bliss no tongue can tell 

Safe in Jesus arms. 

Massasoit Hotel, 
SPeilCER, MASS. 

Tal%a *%?** "*•" Mw »•—fwnent. 1> now 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 

Ayer's Cathartic PiHg, 
~£      »>»   the ; and cars  c 

uSSSacb.' 
o*»f 
t. a 

»»4 bowels.' "HS 
are » mild apefl- 
«n<j ' and an ax, 
gel lent purgative. 

tain *■ 

OMWSSS <***& 

Wferd, Ms*?"* B^j 

ever. 
0111 

The large 
Reception ■ 
to the comfort 
*» AARON D ssmss 

WOODBURY. PaoraisroE. 

A    FEMALE   SAILOR. 

A CLOSE SHAVE. 

An exhibition was given in Hingham. 
Mass., some two months ranee,  by Tom 
Thumb, at which the prices were twenty- 
five cents for those over ten years of age 
and twelve and a half cents for those under' 
It was Johnny's tenth birthday, and his 
cousin May, aged thirteen, thought it to be 
her duty to celebrate it by taking him, in 
the afternoon, to see the dwarf.   Arriving 
at the door, she  put  down thirty-eight 
cents, and asked tor two tickets.   "Howold 
i»   the bo, ?"   asked   the    ticketseller. 
"Well," replied Miss May, "this is bis tenth 
birthdayj M he vat not bom u«M Uf, fo 
the afternoon."   The vender of tickets ac- 
cepted the accuracy of the averment, and 
handed her the proper certificate of ad- 
mission.   But it was a close fit. 

In Scotland a woman lately died whose 
career has been one of singular experience 
for her sex.   Her name was Betsy Miller 
the daughter of William Miller, a shipowner 
and wood merchant, doing business at the 
gort of Glasgow.   Miss Betsy, for she was 
never married, was for more than twenty 
years captain of the good old brig deotus, 
of Saltcoats.   She received her command 
from her father, who at first owned the 
brig, and ended by owning it herself.   Her 
father was alsp interested in several vessels 
which   traded  directly  with   New York 
Miss Betsy, before she went to-sea, acted as 
"ship's husband" to her father, an appren- 
ticeship which gave her all necessary expe 
rience, until, finally, her adventurous and 
romantic spirit impelled her to go to sea as 

| a business.   Her father at first somewhat 
reluctantly gratified her caprice, but soon 
found that Betsy was the best and most re- 
hable captain in his employ.   She is repre- 
sented as having shown remarkable quali- 
fications for the position, proving to -be a 
skillful navigator, a thorough disciplinarian 
and an excellent sailor.   In port she filled 
the position of supercargo, and showed re- 
markable   business  qualifications,  which 
brought the natural result of pecuniar, 
success.   She could always have her choice 
of foremost hands, as it was considered 
great, good fortune, among the sailors, to 
ship under the command of a female oap. 
tain.   Betsy Miller weathered the storms 
of the deep when many commanders of the 
sterner sex have been driven to destruction 
upon the rooks.   Her story is well known 
in the City of Glasgow: 

Mac House, 
Cor. Friend and Merrlmae St.., 

BOSTON,     -       .      MA88t 

CLEAN BOOMS,   CLEAN BEDS, AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 
LODGING FlFTy-CE.NT8. 

w£^.i<mtt° Rallway D»Pot"«»'« Steamboat 

«. W. STACKPOLB, Proprietor. 

Buffering- h prevented by tbetr^meWM?: So1 

Z?P '"»"'>• should have them o^haBdlbrtSS 
protection aud relief, when required. Lonrii 
perieniw ha, proved them to^e^eafestmf 
eat, and be»t or all the rut, wuh wWcnX 
market uhonnda.   Bv their o™^Li ".. ff! 

mssm AMI 
EK5si ,^M*BS SO i 

blood i.purMled, the corruptions of the syi 
expelled, obttiuoUons removed, and thewhoi 
luacluuery or lite restored to it. heilS? aotl" 
Uy.    Internal organs which become clo™.,! 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

at 7Wl3 AE in, a't iffijg&g ttDd "»-— I 
WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 

Family Washlmrs done at BO and 76 eent. rnr I 
regular customers, '      ents for I 

WE   GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 

WILLIAM C. GREEN. 
1-tf 

Cash Meat Market,] 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. 

TnS.r2eteu,fheed ^ °PCmd a CASU  »-« 
REAR OP DRAKES GRAIN AND 

FLOUR STORE, 

A. A. BEMI8. 

BLACKSMITH 

«nd sluggish ait'cleanJeU^^sSSrV^K1 

and stimulated Into action. tfhusTOrieBtdE 
ease is changed Into health, the vaJus of whkfh 
change, when reckoned on the VMt LiluSdes 
who enjoy It. can hardly bo eomputed. ^ffiS 
sugar*o«Ung makes them pleasant to take 
S.n'UL™¥i;Tes "'en- virtues unimpaired tbt^any 
length of time, so that they are ever fresh »»» 
perfectly reliable. Although™ earehtaS tS2v 
are mild and operate withoutoOstaAaneoto 
U» constitution, or diet. or occunstlon. 

eaKollXt't'o S fijS* S^FKie0 

9SJWSSS cora,"8ln£*' ^^ 
SSf^S""1 f^ng-nor and JLOM of i,,,,,.. 
H^\hl"i,Shm'kS]"! tStkon "odcrately to sffi! 
and action. ' "d ^6tove lto.healthy tone 

For   Liver Cownlalnt  and  its  various 
symptoms,   Blllou?   He.a.ckA    I ej. 

■««v»llionsC«?ffandlllllJ«^ 
ft'™ 'l[je judiciously taken for each™"' 

o°b6Sotnf,vhSecaa^e^a°n " rem°T° U'° 

P"a1&^ 5SS1 fatt 
those complaints disappear. tnange 

Jorssroiwy and llr i(ni |„niM 
hey should Wtaken in lnrgeand A "quint oS 

to prodnce the effect ofa .Frastic ,,„,?g" " 
t,fr.  *",l.,«>"'«'on. a large dose should be 
taken, as !t produces the des&ed effect by sy" 

„.A.8 a.7>,',"'"T Pm> teke one or two run to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach 
»rfL fs,OMl dose stimulates the stomach 
and bowels, restores the appetite, and inWgoi" 
atcs the system. Hence it is often advanta- 
geous where no serious derangement ex st" 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds th-fi 
Setts? °LtS,eS^"«,mak';9 """ » &*",! hotter, from their cleans ng and renovating 
cflnn on the digesUve apparatus.     renovttt,u« 

PKEPABKD BT 
Dr. J. O. ATUB * Co., Praotioal Ohenusts, 

X.OJTBZZ, XJJS8.,  V. 8. A.. 
FOB SALE BY ALL DBDOOISTS   BVKBVWHBBB. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
—OF— 

REAL' ESTATE! 

$50 ,®-5S-SSl&s^ 

HELLS' CARBOLIC TminJ PUT UP ONLT ^^    lABtfTj I 
A    TRIED    AND,u Rp* ■OaW'y 

For«al.AyDr,gKitt,«„UR,E   "EMia* 

First Grand Gift Cone™ ' 
_ m       MONTPELIER 
Female Humane Assocl, 

J«-dC..X
0F(J^ 

•ssaaat &■■■ 1-000 Cash Gift?,       fSf!**  
1,000 Cash Gift, totSSi •   iJ*1 

^ooo ch Girt,;    g.j«k
: :;:'J 

"'™C"h««ta,amoantlagtJ ^S 

Wamber «j Ticket iioo^* 
who„r,ek.uPfi,CICO,'TICK^ 
Ualres. ..'. j, 
Quarters    •SU 

JWe^r.bcr^::---^':.::::::::::.;| 
Cirouit Court or Oraaw &^rt?lr«,a5iMaa 
Ulft Concert, to estabftth,^I°^U'. >>/>«H3 

PRACTICAL WOTS8. 

w OF TOHTOISE-SBEU,.—The 
iearanceof tortwae-shell may be given 
^rn by brnshln,: it ores wfi a paste 

e of two parts of lime, one part lith- 
snd a little soap lye, which in ,al- 

d f0 dry.   Bita '«*» by forming, sfi- 
„j of lead with (to sul^inr contained 

the albumen of the horn, producing 
>rk spots,  which   contract   with   the 

hter color of the horn. 
| yog A BCBN, the white of a fresh-egg is 

absolute specific.     For an obstfinte 
h, two tablesaflonfuls of sweet, thick 

„n  beaten together with one table- 
enrol of whiskey, taken three times a 

before each meal.    For a hacking 
^h at night, place beside your bed live 
ax lumps of eat loaf sugar, with six 

MS of paregoric poured upon each, and 
jjone whenever-a coughing fit comes 

; it will soon stop the paroxyms and 
tit sleep, 

| PUKE -Am FOB CHILDBEN—Children 
! much more susceptible than grown 

■ople to all noxious influences. That 
Ehich above all, is known to injure ehil- 
jren seriously is foul air, and most se- 
loasly at night. _   Keeping   the  rooms 

**«f to  operate!   Simple In 
sod easily adapted _ to any kind of 

Se-wiwj^g. 
*»«y toleani! 

f construction, sad „ 

j^ggtemySpeneer, Mass. 
»JIHi! BEST  PLACE TO  BUT 

Sealer la all kiads orBilnalnoat 

C O All. 
Besidenoe, Liscou SraKBr, Spencer, USM. 

GEORGE   W,  D0AME, 
WOSCSSTBB CODHTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRINGFJELI),   MAM. 

Branch OIBce»-Brook«eld and Charlton, Baas. 

tte^2nty.B,Ut* b0B*1't "ld *"*» ta
#"Jr W*L* 

FARM AND  GARDEN. 

JEWITS AS DAIBT Cows—It is claimed 
by some that the superiority of the Jeraey 
cow 1, due to extra caw and lbed. The 
Jersey or any other breed will give better 
results from good feeding - sWethrZ 
S^W"'* ^m^lves. But that to fo£ 
alone is due the excellence of the Jersey 
I must dissent, liaving tried Uiem side by 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTEACT 

*! 

there they sleep tight shut up is destruc- 
tn to them; and if the child's 6 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
In the State. Is of 

Meoorney *£ Son, breathing 
i disordered by disease, a few hours only 
fsnch foul air may endanger its life, 

ken where no inconvenience is felt by 
town persons in the room. 
I CLEANING BBASS.—If very much oxi- 
feed or covered with green rust, first 
lishitwith strong soda and water.   If than any ooncem'STthe State' 

i very had, this process may be dis- 
bused with. Then apply a mixture of 
be part of common sulphuric acid and 
jrelve parts of water, mixed in.an earthen 
Bssel; wash well, first containing some 
aimouia, afterwards scouring well with 

tl and rotten-stone, and using apiece of 
Id leather and a little dry rotten-stone to 
|re a brilliant polish. In subsequent 

ng, oil and rotten-stone will be sufli- 
lent. 

P. O.  BLOCK 

WORCESTER MASS. 
fa?" DricrI7„5Prih*T/Dg the •"»' Garments at a 
seated    *' an<1 belog ^it wh»' "ey are repre" 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATnrnws 
lan any concern in the State FATTKRNS 

ed say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOBCSSTEH. «tf 

W. MECORNEY k SON. 

qualnted with a large mijoX„f'.I"""11* 

tatiop as gentlemen, as well 
fldenoe. inmienoe and suhata.nii7i """ ■"""■• 
represented among them;      taI m"'"lll«™u> 

the p»ia- 

TRIBULATIONS OF A BUBAL KD(J 

THS average value of «ie trade between 
Paris and the United States is said to be 
somewhere near *75,O0O,00O a year. Thi, 
estimate includes, however, the sums ex- 
pended by American visitors in Paris A 
large part of this is for finery and fancv 
good-jewelry, hats, gloves, buttons, rib- 
bons, etc. Silk,, alone figured to the 
amount of T2,000,000, in the lastannual offi. 
cial report of the American Consul^eneral 

A    PROPOSAL   IN   A~ CAB. 

A Pennsylvania paper *fc»th*t the pas- 
sengers on one of the trains from Buffalo 
to Droclon, List week, wero treated 
love scene of  unusual character. 

She 
two. 

TBB   STBANGEST   OF   DUELS. 

Perhaps the most remarkable duel ever 
fought took place in 1803.    It was peculiar- 
ly French in its tone, and could hardly have 
occurred under any other than  a French 
•tate of society.   M. le Grandpre and M. le 
Piqae had a quarrel, arising out of jealousy 
-ceneerningalady.   They agreed to fight a 
duel t. settle their respedkye claims, and 
W order that the  heat of angry passion 
ahould not interfere with the polished ele- 
gance of the prooeeding. the, postponed 
the duel for a month, the lady agreeing to 
bestow her hand on the survivor of the two 
if the other was killed, at all  events, this' 
was inferred by the two men, if not actual- 

ly expressed.   The duelists were to fight in 
the air.    Two balloons were constructed 
exactly alike.    On the day denoted, U 
Grandpre and his second entered the eir of 
one balloon, Le   Pique  and his second that 
of the other; it was in the garden of the 
Tuilleries, amid   an  immense concord of 
■pactators.   The gentlemen  were to fire 

not at each other, but at each  other's  ba] 
loon, in order to bring them down by the 

escape of gaa;  and, as pistols might hardly 
have served this  purpose, each eronaut 
took a blunderbuss in his car.    Atjhe giv 
en signal the ropes that retains the caw 
were cut, and the balloons ascended.   Ths 

to a 
Occupy- 

-S one of the seats was a fair young maid- 
en from Corry, and a grey-headed,  benevo- 
lent-looking   gentleman    from    Chicago 

e was handsome, and not above twenty, 
o.    He was on the shady side of sixty 

with flowing white hair and beard, and a 
Pleasant   expression  on   his   countenance. 
He had been in her company from Roches- 
ter and the few hour, passed h, her society 
had again awakened the dreams of love in 
hisoldhearfe   It was evidently a case of 
love at first sight on his part.   With her 
twasnot.   But he told his tJo.   His wife 

was   long since dead;   bis  children had 
grownup,  married, and passed from his 
home.   Ho was alone in this world.   He 
had wealth at hi. command, but he longed 
tor some companion to share it with him. 
This wa. .poken in a low tone,  but sum- 
«ently loud to be heart  by  those   in   the 
seats near him.   At last the important mo- 
ment  came.     The  old  gentleman   said: 
"Will you share my fortune with me,   will 
you be my wife P"   Then spol e thi. noble 
oil maiden.   "1 cannot.   Your riches are 
nothing to me.   If I loved you I would ac- 
cept, but that I do not, and must therefore 
refuse your offer."   But the old man still 
pleaded.    Ho asked to be allowed to accom 
Pany her to Corry and see her  parent.. 
She declined.    Hi. pleadings  were  con- 
turned until the train arrived at Brocton 

when she again refused to let him accom- 
pany her to. Corry.   His train arriveiand 
they must part.    He threw his arms around 
her neck and kissed her fervently, unmind- 
fulofthe goring crowd.   Then upon the 
platform of the ear be took off hi. hat. and 
with hi. white hair and beard streaming in 
the breeze, and tears running down his 
cheeks, thi.  aged  lover  blessed the  fair 

maiden, and swore to see her again. I   U 

The Charleston (Mo.) Courier says! Wa- 
iting a newspaper is a pleasant thing    1/ 
it contains too much political matter.peo- 
ple won't have it; if it contains too htthl 
they won't have it.   If the type istoo large 
it don't contain enough reading matter, if 
the type is too small, they can't read it  If 
wo have a few jokes, folks say we ^ noth. 
ing but rattle heads,  if we omit jokes they 
saywe are old fossils; if we publish original 
matter, they blame us for not giving then, 
original selection.;  if we publish original 
selections, folks fay that we ar. too lazv 
for giving them what they have read in 
some other paper.    If we giveaman a w,.. 
plimentary notice, we are censured for bein* 
partial, if we do not all hands say we are I 
hog.   If we do not pay all bills promotiy 
folks say we are not to be trusted; if we do 
pay promptly, then they say we stole the 

E. ». KESTIaXY, 
HORSE SHOEING, OX SHOEING, 

AND CARRIAGE WORK 
Exeonted In the best workmanship manner I,ar«i 
thfor In' £!?#*• an3 B»rne" "?no. Bods. An? thing in that line made at the very lowest rate. 
Also on hand and for sale, a lot of flrlt^i..: 
WAQoyandBnooiss for wteeheSp. fln,t-0l«" 
Dnhfi, (5SW1 lnr°"?.ni« oostoraers and th. 

Shop on Chestnut street, Spenser, Mass lS-3m 

A farm in California, consisting of 90 - 
000 acres, has just been let for five years 
at an annual rental of *40,000.   The farm 
is stocked with  l,9oo head of cattle, 100 
horses, 50 mules, and 1,500 hoirs costing I s 
the l„„o„„      -.i . ^^^ ""S"> Luaiing   htafford Springs, Conn. 
the lessee, with crops the sum of $74,850. 

Saw 

Sets 

WILL SET ALIKIHDS OF SAWS. 

eaSfiSS^^-»l.- f?n^l_!f?.?™.<!> » «»«e.   Each set is stamped 

PURSUANT to the power of sal, contained in 

P »' '"i?'? *oHe**e deed S^*" bT Edward 

Hill, dated December lsth, A. D. 1878, and re- 
corded in the Begtstry of Deed, for the County 
of Worcester, book 9U, p,g, m, a„d for breach 
of the conditions of the said mortgage, will be 
sold at public auction an 

Saturday. Twentieth day of March, 
current st two o'oloek p. ■„ on the premises, a 
eertaln parcel of land with a dwelling house. 
T?'.*"*"*" vth" ta"tn b»"ams» thereon, situ- 

about one mile ."uthwesterly of the meeting 
house, containing .boot eighty-five Seres, more 
or less bounded sad described as follow,, vis: 
BerinnlnK at the northwesterly eorner thereof, 
thence south thlrty-oas degree, west by ],„d 
formerly owned by Ch.rl.s Haskell, deceased, 
"Ity-seven rods and ten links; thence south forty- 
four degrees west fiftytwo rod. and twenty three 
links; thence south fourteen degree, east still by 
land .ormerly owned by said Charle. Haskell, 
deceased, fifty-eisht rods to a stake and .tones 

SSStf *»'•" OSS* iSaTsa. J'J Is^l^enMUedY^c^S^^a 

lency Gilbert C. Walkir   jffi52in: "" »W 

Keraittanoes fbr tickets mav h. m.j. i 
prepaW, port^n.. aS^SffSf^SSi 

Pass^'w' p,A
J
MAE8

i
B'1,eB0»«. 

^1^1..^^^;^^"".-''' wwi 

TEAS RETAILED AT 

Importers Prices, 
BT THE 

Great Atlantic and Pa 
TEA. oo. 

508 Main Sthxrt, Worcester* Mas, ] 
Thi. is an organisation of oapiullm to 

IMPORT AND DKfKIflrjTB TEA8 

luoimiddlenien.   We control a l«rre part of the 
5Si5V.b?".a*» to.'hiscouDtry!;Blor.i „{! 

WHOOPING COUGH REMEDY.—Tea made 
' the leaves of the common chestnut 
j sweetened with honey or white sugar, 

id drank of frequently and quite freely 
ring the day, will effect a cure in a few 
iys. Every housekeeper should gather 
lestant leaves every year, and save them, 
itas much as they would any medicinal 
:b, because they are good for any cough 
many places the chestnut does not 

m, consequently its leaves cannot be 
theredj bnt the common red clover 
ssoms, prepared in the same way, are 
•ery good substitute. 

How TO BBEAK OFF BAD HABITS.— 
ideratand the reason, and all the reasons 

hy the habit is injurious.    Study the' 
ibject until there is no lingering doubt in 
«r mind.   Avoid the places, the persons 
id the thoughts that lead to the tempta- 
o. Frequent the places, associate with 
■lemons, indulge in the thoughts that 

away from temptation.   Keep bu«v I 
leness is the strength of bad habits.   Do 

give up the struggle when you have 
ten your resolution   once, twice—a 
aand times.    That only shows how 

M need there is for  you  to  strive 
«n you have broken your resolution! 
tank the matter over, and endeavor 

understand why it is you failed, so that 
■i may be on your guard against a recur- 
ice.ol the same circumstances.- . Do 
think it is an eagy thing thftt        have 

tea. It is follv.tp expect.to break 
twoit in a day which may have been rflg long. * "" 

L. M. GREEN. 
Late of firm of BUSH It Co., has purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a full and complete Stock 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stock of BOOTS and HERBS 
s£l5eiWi?e8 ?na L|quors for medical nuroosps 

Wo. 1 Pleasant Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 

      WOBCBSTEB. ' 43.3m 

E.   JONES   & Co., 

Manufbctarers and Whole«le Healers In 

Afen't, Boyt' and Youths 

MAIN   STKEBT, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

J.   GREEN &  CO., 
Manufacturers  of 

Men's, Boys', Ycuhs' and Gen's 

ThickaiidKipBoots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Insure Your Dwelling*, Private r?h^h\ut ttirty busheTsraicf'the^emain- 

EXTMUMrNATIKO    CATKBMU.ABS.-A- 
JS? I5cent]y introduced in England 

ccnMiste ofamtzture of coal ,10*1,^- 

tered just before a ram over freshly plowed 
land.      lo exterminate   caterpillars  on 
H™S'J ey mBybe/prinkIed w«h * solu- tion of one part of sulph de of potasgium 
in flve hundred parts of water.   STi? t 

to Kee^!   thB iMe0t8ft"d d° n°^»™ 
^ " PAY TO KEEP HENS?—Mr 
Ryther of Beroardston, gives his exue- 
SSfhf ^ « 7* u He c^^ncedlhe^r with forty-hve hens, and up to the firstof 
January. 1675, he had sbld chickens to the 
amount of $50, and five hundred dozen of 
eggs at an average price of twenty-five 
S1o^e,Ldoze^,^,i4 would amount to $125, making the total receipts from his 
forry-fiye hens $175 The whole expense 
°f iTdi- e»tc- waa «75' making a clean 
profit of $lop or $9.28 per Sen, wkh 
forty-fiviB good hens left to start ano« er 
y^r J^-   Tliese fibres can be relied 

where profit and loss is conceraed, and wc 
have it from, his own lips.    Draw you? 
own conclusions of whether it pays or not. 

FARMING IN  VIBGINIA.—A  northern 
gentleman who four years ago purchased 
what he calls a one thousand two-hundred 
acre run down plantation in the Piedmont 
region of Virginia, thus speaks of what lie 
is doing m the farming line, in a letter to 
the Country QenUeman; "I have to-dav 
in the way of crops   one hundred  arid 
thirty acres of Fultz wheat, fifty of which, 
judging from last year's yield. 

Is tbe only knewn remedy for 

Or-ig-ht's   rUeeaee, 
»nd a positire remedy fbr 

GQUT, GBAVEL, STBICTUEES, Vlk 
BETES, DYSPEPSIA,  NEEVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSt, FE- 
MALE CPMPLAIKTS, 

Nol,'52f"i"*" m In«»"«enee of Urine, Irrll». 
tton. Inflammation or Uleemtion of the 

Bladder and Kidneys, 

Bterlity and ■ 

All Complain/i Incident to Female*. 

mmrs EXTRACT BUCNU, 

of the Prostrate Gland. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

Kearney's Ext. Bnchu 

l.ttle expense, little o'r no c Imnge in,dK i„ 
SSS&S* andno «xpo.un°g It cause's aVe' 
§y remter\,d?iT«»'«n/rth toVrtSSS^aSt 

Inanimation, and eXpellins ill pfflon,I mat 

BncluiH combined.'7 

Darns and Contents 
IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co 
OF BOSTON. 

Assets, 
Liubilities, #137,8-42 14 

135 OO 

in China ,nd Japan have the rerj- belt (Militia 

the number of the set 

3E»*-ioc» XJSI, 
Ko. 1,  $5;    No. 2, 14;     No. S, 

$1.50. No. 
Hand-saw Set, SI 

■t. 
$3; Ko.  4, *2; 

.. ' —* —. — .u»o i» a >»«c ana stones:   nf wle/itl.-     iTrT   .   '   '"" Y'r> "•" ""■■ 
thence south eightyseven degree, east br Und   na«2hXfL*Lra^WZ,€?»'jP",tf,«". »• 

thenee south elgh y.foar degree, fifteen min! 
east by land formerly owned by said William 
Presho flfty rods and seventeen links, thence 
northerly by land of MososAyres eighteen rods- 
thence south seventy-seven deg. west six rods, 
thence north nineteen d.jr. west st'.li by land of 
said Ajres ten rods; thenee north six deg. thirty 
nun. west by land of  .aid  A.,... A .„..    . 

Band-saw Set, $3-S0. 

SoerSt8dnr?nDI,?fn
n„"fl,0t,"ed ^ *»»» Bros.. 

CALL orv 
BUSH & COMPANY 

56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., 
FOR TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, 
BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We'kare I lie latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 
p!;ht^,p'adr..t.yv^n^H^.t£.r,. larg-e. embracing all ityle. and shaoiY IE? , I 

«« Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCKJ 

BUSS & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail  Dealer.  In  every 

kind of 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AXD 
FANCr GOODS, 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent. 
M-M ..gUN„ OFHCE, 8PKNCER. 

UMim BURRILL 
Ha. Jnst bnnght a Linos STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

west by land of said Ayres and land of 
Joseph Fobe. sixteen rods; thence north two 
deg west by land of said Fobes eight rod. and 
twelve links, thence north forty-three deg. west 
by land of said Fobes and land of John Macomber 
eleven red, and eighteen links; thence north 
eleven deg. east by land of said M»ootnber twelve 
rods and fourteen links, thence north thlrty-two 
<les. thirty min. east by land of said Ataoomber flve 
rods and twenty-ooe links; thenee north eighty, 
four deg.'flfteen min. west by land of J. C. Fair- 
banks slxty-three rods and fifteen links; thenee 
north nineteen dec. aest by land of said Fairbanks 
and land of Nelson Haskell seventy-seven rod. 
and seven link, to the first mentioned oorner, 
excepting and reserving all th. rights the public 
have to a road across said premises. 

«« a^0^4 Vnnt— •" 'obi""* to amort- 

the North Brookfield S a vings Bank 

stores for distributing our tai 1 
r ipal cities   " 

we give to our customers a 

Beautiftil Oil Ohromo, 
i&ifj fr»m the richest gems of Arawtaw ud I 
ZV?}in "ti'te) which, if boujrht at plctnre .i«w ' 
would cost much more than the price or the TM. 

"ese ohromos are a present to our costomen. 
r.^ Lsood<.8oM w""»nted to give perfeet uta-j 
raction, or the money refunded. 
GREAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC TEA Cfcl 
17 4w     ll03Main 8treet. Woroester,M«». 

ARTIES OF ASSOCIATION 
FOR THE 

FORMATION OF 

The North Bmoifii 1B a, 
JANUARY 14th, 1875. 

Lorenzo Semis, 
DIALS*  JX 

ROGERZUS 
of all Kinds, 

flour and Grata, Hardware, 
piUS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

Olia AND  LEAKS. 

| Cr°okery Ware of all S yles 

MAIJW STREET, 

mem,     .     MASs, 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGHNGS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRKSCO PAPERS. FOR CHCRCHkS. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixture., Cords, Tassel., piocure Hook.,Knob.^o. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and DeooratireWmk.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Bole agents for itom« Butotr Ctmmttd Mother 
Strips for doors and window.. 

INO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER, MASS 

It is now paying a dividend of ei»htv ner cant 
on seven-year poiloies and fifty on all oth.n at 
expiration.   Ne better Company ?n the o„°un?ry. 

E. 8T0NE, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount in 

pal Companies. all the prinoi- 
21 

GEORGE A. CBAIG, 

me twenty bushels per acre; an hundred 
and thirty acres of clover, two hundred 
acres of young clover and timothy on low 
lands, and eight thousand grape vines 
mostly m bearing. I have yet to put in 
one hundred acres of corn and twenty 
acres of tobacco. I have brought up mv 
land chiefly by the free use of bone and 
piaster,' and, we can doubtless add, a 
liberal use of brains and muscle. 

J'1™1'* ™ PIGS.-M. D. Mul- 
ford, M. D. in the American Swine and 
Poultry Journal, says: 

"Many of our swino breeders in the 
West sustain considerable lost annually bv 
their pigs dying from the effects of what is 
commonly called scours, caused by the bad 
quality of the sow's milk,    ' .   The disease is 
more apt to make its appearance when the 

. sow has been fed upon dry corn or   emu** 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; TO ^generally attacksftem withKe 

or two days after their birth and seldom 
alter eight or ten days. I have never failed 
to cure this disease by giving the  sow  as 

Kearney's Extract Ituehu 

Price 0» »„i|ar p«r B.iUe,«,, six Bot- 
tle, for Five Cellars. 

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York. 

pamphlets free. **      '   8end stamP ,or 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
Wy 

—Altow 

LIFE, PIEE AND ACCIDENT 

Ag'onatho 
Papers propared, and Business attended tr. «t 

8Pp^ncer.C°Uri:   0fl!ce **'«-*«^ uSS?s&t* 

  1-1 
—- 

r.-tr 

IMPORTANT. 

NDS! Piaacs! Pianos! 
pURDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 

IN USE. *'''•' 

^"of'pnblirih1*,0' ""i"11'" *<>* • I«ge 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 

T p^ 0Mh C°n deUvery) direct to the MASDFAO 

les. or fancy ."'elUfbut I'lVoZ ^^0^ 
WATCHES, 

CHAINS, 

JEWELRY, 

OPERA-GLASSES, 

SPECTACLES, 
GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC. 

anWiiabTe^^Sein^'Tu^as'^^ro Mix as anybody, and doing all Sy ?wn w.toh 
.Wt0hrefi"br;n1rp1at,ron.S.0',8 """ l °™ do " ^ " 

M- J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer In 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

OEJfTS> 
AMD 

?tr 

G00t>3, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

IT  YOU WAST SOMK    - 

MCE   C0NFECT10I.KRT 
—0010— 

L- F. SUIYIIVER'S. 
H.   Ik MM Agent 

reliable 

Patent 

J — -—1   .    "J &***"& "*^    sun    as 
much supper of the third decimal tritura- 
tion as will stand on a nikel flve 
Piece, once a day. It may be given In a 
little sweet milk or upon a small piece of 
bread, andshould be^iven one hour before 
leeding. The medicine can be procured of 
any Homoeopathic physician.   I have cured 

tXE^Zr1 oemmon 8nlphur hat^- 
Eops TOR FooD.-Wonld it not be wise 

to substitute more eggs for meat in our 
daily diet ? About one-third of the weiffht 
of an egg is solid nutriment. This is 
more than can be said of meat. There 
are no. bones and tough pieces that have 
to be laid aside A gootf egg is made up 
JOsUS!? slJf«. S'x'y Parts white, and^ 
thirty parts yolk. The white of an eei 
contains eighty-six per cent, water; (K 
yolk fifty-two   per cent.     The average 

AYOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
No Charge for Advice and OonsuItatlOD 

woSr Sfcfeg^VS^^aB 
 —j w matter 

ting or nf hivr lone stand 
years enables aim & treat 

om what caoas 01 
;?•   A praotloe of „ 

diseases with snecess 

enclosing .tamp to 

Send for the Quite u, Beolth.   Price 10 cents 
J. B. DYOTT, M. D   Phy.iclM and Surg^n. 
y »•* Onane Street. New Fork 

W. D. O'BRIEN. 
DIALER  IM 

egar Jf liters are a purely Vecei 
preparation, made chiefly from i 
tive herb, found on the lower i* 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of <  
nia, the medicinal properties of whieh 
are extracted therefrora without the an 
of Alcohol.    The  question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VIKEGAK BIT- 
TERS ♦» Our answer is, that they remote 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers hw health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Benovator  and Invigorator 
of the  system.    Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded    possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of TIM BOAS BITTERS in healine the 
sick of every disease man is hei/to.   They 
are a. gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic; 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation * of 
the  Liver  and Tisceral Organs, in Bilious 

The properties of DB. WAXDEB'S 
v IKBGAE BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, LaiativeTDinretic 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, iltera- 
Uve, and Anti-Bilious. 

Orateiui inodsands proclaim Vnr- 
EGAR BrriERS the most wonderful IJB- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sMsssM 
system. » 

No Person can take these Bitten 
according to directions, and remain Ion* 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond repair. ■r—™. 

Bilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Ferers, which are so preTa- 
lent in the valleys of oar great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mssoori, 
Illinois, lennessee, Cumberland, Arkanl 
sas. Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
1 earl, Alabama, Mobile, 8avannah, Ro- 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout onr 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness* are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and lirer 
and other abdominal viscera.   In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influence upon these varionaor- 
gans, is essentially necessary.   There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal U 
DB, J. WALKKE'S VEIEGAE BlITKML 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALTANIZFD PIPIT I ",millat4'DS the secretions of the"lfrer° lxyyT-tyL,v-^*^ii-U tri^h., J and1  generally restoring  the  healthy 
BRASS, 

WiTCHES, 

TRT IT, 

CHAI 

35-tf 

for all  the popular and 

Medicines. 
AND SEE! 

w... n      i,-,, SUSAN M. HILL. 
West Brook held, March Sd, 1876. 

RPKTIN 
in Great Variety, for the 

FAU -TIUSE, 
Many new and desirable Stylos. 

for tale at Seduced Prices; 

ChUdren's Carriages 
ABB 

Perambulator* 

For Sale, 
A  o^Y.,ple.,?n:   "'•"'•nee In North Brook 

I'ont Ire minutes' walk to East Bro.kS.ld, Sd^bSf Sve^i^s^waU 
m«n post offlee, store, churches MWI« *„ 
H,;n.e contain. 12 K«KJ .i»d rSsMTun'l cojld 
«.llr he made Into three t«nem,nta^   J 

TuSfflL *,.a?) t5& ■•?" »**5 .an re 
SiSuf ** ,h»# '■u'»»* *» PaW, accordlna to 

There Is a 
remain 

the 

Spencer, Feb. 16,18W. D> **    °*ffi& 

BLACKSMITHIIMC 

Paul Amlott & Sons 

AU are requested to call au.l see for 
th«ms«l»es. AM GOODS warranted a. 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth  Brookfield. 

April M, 1874. ,. 

M   lt£?s£!i£! "'"""""h Shop, owned by 

Horse-Shpeing, Carriage Repairing, 

AND JOBBING 
la .11 branches of tb* Blacksmlthlnj lias. 

(ilve a. a nil, and we will satisfy warn of «.. 
• bility t. do work in a wo,kii.?|K'iaa?er. 

-  4, 1874 "r,„w Spencer, Mass., Dec. 

WE, w hose names are hereto subscribed, I 
*n majority of whom sre iohahitsnt. I 

of the CommnDwealth of Massachusetts, do { 
by this Rgreement. associate <>urg«l>m wiii 
the intention of firming a Oorponttion f« 
thu purpose of locating, constructing, B»i» I 
taining, and operating a Railroad Sir poM 
lie use in the conveyance of person* »™ 1 
property, at c >rding to the provWom of *• 
fifiy-third cha pter of the Acts of the 6»» 
era! Court  of the  said  CoBnnon*"!^ 
pasted in the year s^hteeo hnadredM1' 
seventy-two, approved  Fehrusiy **el^ 
eight,  in said year, sad ihe acts in« 
tbn thereto. 

The name ef said Corporation "W ■» 
"The North Brookfield Railroad Comp"1/; 

The Southeasterly terminus ol u»i 
r«»d shall be in th« village of B»»t f" 
field, in the town of Brook-field, Mw 
setts, and it shall fbrwe nttod tBrW; 
said town U., and into ths town ot Sort1 

Brookfield ; and its Northw<sierlyM»"f 
ahall he in the said town of North Bm« 
field, both of said towns being within W 
County of Worcester, ard State of Ms*- 

chusetts. 
The length of said Railroad, «o ne.r « 

may be, will ba four and one-half SM'1*. 
The guage shall be foar feet sigM •*} 

one half inobeD. ,j J 

Ths eapital stock of the Corpor.*"^ 
be One Hundred Thousand Doll.n), dt™J 
into one thousand share, of the p" '*"" 
One Hundred dollar, each. 

A true copy. 
Aiteat:    T. M. DUNCiN, 

Clerk of the Bcwrd »f Director. «l 
North Brookfield Railroad Coatp"^' 

17-3* 

o   Boat 

p'Trlee in the world 

lano 

A large assortment of 

* md Covers constantly on hand, 
GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 

f2~Gr.nd and Square Fl.no Fortes, 
MI WaSHworoi. ST., BOSTON, or. 

c- E COOGSHALL, 
«18 MAIN ST., 

orcester, Mass. 
13-.1m 

AINS,   RINGS, BUTTONS   AND 
&TDDS,   GoLD-HKiDSD   CANES   aND   OPKRA- 

ULaSSKS AEB AH MADS A SPSCIALTY. 

Ira G. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Sl«re with Clark, Sawyer A C«.. 

Opposite th. Common: 

GEORGE G. WEIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 

J-  P. Weixler, Jr., 
J&weller and Watehaaiap, 

I keep a Large  Assortment  of Amerioan Assortment 
Foreign and 

V Tools..; 
. W'I1 be sold verj 

SET OF 

,100 pieces 
"w^-VHnwcAMB, 

iWsick 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AX1> CLOCKS, 

LewutFrlM. ,h°W W"h pleMU™ •nd «eU •* U>e 

LINCOLW STBBBT, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 
»"Maonine repairing done at tb.shortest notioe 
Partlealar attention paid toUowlngHaohinea 

weight of an egg is aboat two ounces, 
practically an egg is animal food, and yet 
lul,s ?one of *°e ^agreeable work of 
the butcher necessary to obtain it. EJBB 
are best when cooker] four minutes. This 
takes away the animal taste that is so 
oflensive to some, bnt does not so harden 
the white or yolk as to make them hard to 
9Eh££J*>L£oooked very h»"i. fa difficult of digestion; such eggs should be 
eaten with bread and masflcated very 

iy- An oxPellent sandwich can be 
made with eggs and brown bread. An 
egg spread on toast is food fit for a king, if 
kings deserve any better food than any 
hodv pise, which is doubtful. Fried eggs 
are less healthful than boiled ones. An 
egg dropped Into hot water is not only a 
clean and handsome bnt a delicious mor- 
sel. Most people spoil the taste of their 
eggs by adding pepper and salt. A little 
sweet butter fa the best dressing. Eggs 
contain much phosphorus, which is sup- 
posed to be useful to those who use their 
brain much.     . 

IRON 

FIT against disease 
A.\P   CALVAWZKD   ^'^ the digestive organs. 
T x x G M | K_*W»8?Jfr! body against di 

or AH KINDS, FOR STKA», GAS AND WATKS 

tnfi!iIL<,„i?aa
ildlll>!& Dwdllni Houses, Stow*. Fa. 

pressure .team, 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

hy purifying all its fluidTwith V^KGIK 
UITTEBS.   No epidemic enn tnl-A^3£ epidemic can take bold 
ofa system thus fore-armed 

Dysp 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 

Healer in all kind, of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

notations of tho Stomach, BadTaste 
m the Mouth Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammat ou o?the 
Lungs, Pm m the region of tho Kid- 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are the offsprings of Dvsr2ns& 
One bottle will pro^o a^tteSS^ 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 

«•&£?.& W«*tw*rth, 
^^NBTBBBT. BOSTON. 

[°R SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

p% Printing Press, 
P*. fixtures, and Stoek. 

(,N^1COn<Jidon.^ will be sold low. 

' aLU '•e prlntetT at little 

•^Me.Speneer.M,,,. m 

ol all kl 
ttAi£?i 

SPECTACLES 

fltted alter a careful 
ttefi 

aminatlon of 

constantly on hand. 

JAMES CAMlir, 
DEALER  IN   ' 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
The subscriber having resumed business at the 

MU1 lately oecnpled by Ma. J. W. DRAKE, 1. pre. 

^K-U    m 0r<le™ ** ""' l0We" m"k" priM*' 

an *xpefiea<!.d optiolan. 
fly 

51 6m 

OTCB 

333 MAIN STBEET, 

WORCESTER, MASS 

m*gm- -»»J        •: 

B.C. I.INNE1.L, Pre.t. E. n. SNOW, 8M'y, 
P. WEST, Treasurer. 

CO., 
The Wei & Lee 

GAME   AND   PRINTING 
47 A lft Main St., 

WOBCE8TER,   S- . 

Having purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made EXTENSIVE AND IUPOBTANT m. 
PJtoVEMENTS, orders are soUdted tor every de- 
scription of . 

PRUVTtNo, 
tm- We have the best appointed establishment 

in tills sectiou of the State. Iy—19 

.C. WATSON, 
»Un.Ih.t«rpraiid deal, or In all kind, of 

and Wood. 
VsiMtanaPlrtlittafrfnV* 

ggfm*,™ SUBSET, 
MAM,:' 

U 
iCBir, 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly .on hand,* rood rtook of 

CARRIAGES, 
WARREX SARGEANT, 
W SOUTK  AMBSBCnr; 

OLEANDER.—The Oleander is a 
very ornamental plant when properly 
grown, bnt we seldom see fine specimens 
-there is scarcely one of my readers who 
nas not seen dozens of tall, st raggly plants 
I propose to give a few directions by which 
fine plants may be grown. 

Take a healthy cutting, place it is a bot- 
tleof water, and let It remain there till 
roots appear; then pot it, shifting it into 
larger sized pots as its roots need room. 
Do not try to have it branch until it blooms. 
L3r then have a long, straight stalk-a 
good foundation for the plant you desire 
After blooming, three shoots will start- 
allow thesei to grow, as these are the flower 
K.^8',,^' *?*those "a™ Woomed, cut 
back all the Moots to within four or five 
aches of the former branching place.   Do 
this each time the plant blooms 

/Two years ago we had a plant given us 
JTWoh was four years old and several feet 
{ngh. Ir. the antumn my husband rem.rse- 
lessycntitdown to w/thin five mchesTf 
the first branching, bnt after starting the 
following spring if grow rapidly. The 
Oleander has many good qualitfes. It will 
bloom well for its owner all summer anrllnr  ■ 
*M* cntdfg down i„ >"S&"S W«k»tt Mills, Easl Brookfield, 
put ma dry MIIM-for she winter, doing W-    « * . ,  -.'""■ ••"■■. 

Iln„    On the road leading from East Brookfield 
to North Brookfield. 

nicnt. 

Toor patronage   ,s kindly solicited : 
Union Building, Main at^ Spenoer. 

CluisTlrVrRiiii^ 

■ACII1VI8T. 

,£* or King's Eril, WhRi, 
hwelliugs. Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Kecfr 
■oitro, Scrofulou. lniiLm^nnllu^i 

Ii flammatious, ilerenrial Affections, Old 
In H,:irUpt'"nS Sfthe S^".Sore EyS, S. 
In these as in all other oonstituUonal Dht 
cases, WAMtsa's TIXEOAB UITTSBS ba« 
shown their great enratire power. In tho 
most obstinate and intractable case™       • 

*or Inflammatory and Chronic 
nlioumatism, Gont, IJilions, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

tlie.se Bitters have no equal.   Such Diseases 
ure caused by T i Mated Blood. *~-~-* 

Mechanical Disca8os.-Personsen- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Aimers, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To „J»rA 
Against.this, take a dose of WALKER'S; VH- 
fcOAR BITTIJRS occasionally. 

>» «.1,Spun Dl*se«ses, irnptions, Tet- 
cr, Salt-Rhenm, Blotch7s, Spots, Pimoles. 
^^^"S*- c«^el«,^K™g?wZS; 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysineji^ Iteh 
bcurfs, Discolorations of theJSki.rHumo« 
and Disease, or the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up 5U&2 
on of the system iu a short time by STnt. 
u theso Bitters, (i 

in 
lurkin, 
are 

Tape, and other Wormg. 

ter 
rest m—Wlng summer for its lonir 

lie growingft requires an abond- 
allnt0-,^1'-1'^00" be a good plan to 

onstantly full of 
when water 
till cut,- and 

- pan»coniite«tly full of 

should b«! gradually withheld till cut, and 
then H should be put in the ceUarand n 
water given   t till the foUowing spring. 
thJ!    well to re-pot  the  planti   every 
sSrwPU8t J re sta,rtin? ^e™ >» *e spring.) Ifyoudonotwishtheninlarircr 
P^,Parethe.ball of roots with a sha% 
ande on thesides and bottom, re-pot in 
strong, rich loam, and set in a shade place 
and ma few weeks the rooto tvillC anew. »««»•. 

 jryalwd and p«lB %aT~   '      u 

WAJKBANTBD   QUADRUPLB PLATED | 

■    Silver Ware, 

in NeJpitSroT^'K:lWW>«. R. *-. 

E. 3P. 8IBLEY, 
S4f 

thelniiniticg wiu7ree the sy.'hsinSS ' 
Uke these Bitters. WB" 

For Female Complaints, In young 
or old, niamed or single, at the dawn oTwe- 
maahood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
liitters display so decided an influence that 
imiirovenient is «>on perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
everyonflnd its impurities bursting taroqih 
the Am in Pimples, Eruptions, or SorsT 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
slugpsh in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
onIjraurfMlmpvill teU you when. Eeep 

wtl WutwUrC'        tbe h °f f* s-rstel* 
». H. MCDONALD * co„ 

iS^fwSSaiS^ SSI^'S^00' California, 
8*14 by all liruarKl.t. >„d Ural.r.. 

«• H. MeDOff AL.D ft OO 

L00I HERE! "«v"r"r'kK'fVddr«sT»" 
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WBBORS 

LEICESTER. 

MB. Eriilorsr-Our annual meeting 
tat choice  of officers   for   the   town 
came off on the 1st day of March, but 
owing to the onusual  Interest  mani- 
fested tliis war in town  affairs,  the 
whole day was spent in the election of 

.AfloeAt tori the quota was  not filled 
.fj^JB^^our of  adjournment.     The 
"lififcc*  wfca far   the  largest  that 
was ever krWntJ at an anneal meeting. 
As  no nominations   had   been  made 

• Wfi/M* IlR meeting that" met with 
approval at  the polls, the voting for 
the different officers was quite spirited, 
and the numerous   candidates   were 
tuaJjr surprising;.      "Mr.  Scattering" 

' came in for (I large share.    However, 
the officers thns far elected  are quite 
satisfactory, and the  adjourned meet- 
ing, which  comes off the  13th inst 
will doubtless bring out a full attend- 

- ance, as the more weighty matters are 
to be considered and the annual appro- 
priations made.   The financial condi- 
tion of the town,  as  shown  bv the 
reports, is quite favorable, the debt of 
the  town   having   been   reduced ,te 
$4,000.%     The subject of   highways, 
and the  manner of improving them 
will be  among the   most important 
questions for consideration. 

The prospect for business looks a 
• little more €nc'«uraging,:and our shops 

and factories show more activity than 
Las* been seen during the winter 
months. Many of those who have 
been running nine hours daily now run 
ten. 

T. S. Sioan, the great metropolitan 
horse merchant, has returned from his 
visit to the Pacific coast, via the 
"stock farms" of Brigham Young, 
with an excellent show of horses. 
Tom is a business community in him- 
self, and no one who comes iu contact 
with him feels that times are hard or 
money tight. His reputation as a fair 
dealer has been honorably obtained, 
and his continued success is proof of 
that fact. 

In our grandfathers' days there was 
. .1 little primer, or catechism as it was 
more commonly called, that was gene- 
rally committed by the juvenile portion 
of the community, out of which  por- 
tions were repeated at Sabbath schools, 
and oftentimes in the town or district 
schools.    The questions and answers 
were given in full, and to question the 
real trnth of these answers, in those 
days, was looked upon as sacrilegious 
With a tendency  to  infidelity.    As a 
specimen of these questions  and an- 
swers, 1 will quote two or three, viz.: 
Question.—Who was the  first man? 

. Answer.—Adam.     Ques.—Who  was 
the first woman?   Ans.—Eve.    Ques. 
—Who was the wisest man ?    Ans.— 
Soloman.    In Solomon's day and gen- 
eration he was doubtless looked upon 
M the embodiment of wisdom.    For- 
tunate for him that he lived and flour- 
ished in his time, for if be had waited 
until the present day and  generation 
he would have met with any amount 
of competition in wisdom, and  many 
saying.-! of his would have been called 
in question.    But iu looking over his 

" writings, we find that in many things 
he hit the nail square on the bead, and 
most especially in what he has to say 
About idleness and the  sluggard.    If 
he had objects to look upon when he 
wrote  his   proverbs,  from   which  to 
draw  his  comparisons,   then   we   arc 
quite positive   that the original object 
of the sluggard that filled   his eje at 
the time he was engaged on his manu- 
script, still exists, and  wo claim  that 
we can produce  to any unprejudiced 
mind the original sluggard, or modern 
"Cardif Giant" that was so obnoxious 
to the wise  old  king.    The two first 
letters of his name is "Old Rhodes." 
His age is unknown, for he is so lazy 
that time takes no notice of him, and 
when the  yearly clock   strikes one he 
is left  out of the account.    His per- 
sonal appearance  resembles the "Hip 
Van  Winkle" style with the dog and 
gun left out, with  the exception  that 
he requires more sleep than old Van. 
He eats no bread earned by the sweat 
of  his   brow,   but  has   a gonaandic 
appetite for bread earned by the sweat 
of*   some other  brow  than  bis own, 
which he appears to  be   successful  in 
-obtaining.     His  appearance   on   the 
street lesembles  a  soap  barrel   with 

•the contents oozing from every pore, 
and when  he  stops  to rest, which is 
oftener than desirable, it is one of the 
uncertain   things when his machinery 
wiil again be put in motion.    Ho was 
indicted a few  years  ago  under  the 
vagrant act,  but  the game   was net 
considered worth the powder; but we 
think new that under the nuisance act 
bis case can be reached aud justice he 
made to smile. HABKY. 

her of that humane society called the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals. I ^n aiso one, whose 
grandfather was oue of that body of 
faep'nevitr sjiirp%ssoo* in the hiljtoft of 
the world, who,1infed, unclotheovan- 
paid, tracked the snow of Valley Forge 
with the blood of their own footsteps 
in the rigorous whrter of 1777, and 
yet turned not their thin faces from 
their country in resentment, nor from 
their enemies in fear. 

From such an ancestry as this, re- 
duced to such extremity by the poverty 
of his country, "Harry" says "the" 
appetite formed at that remote period 
was carefully preserved and trans- 
mitted, even to the present genera- 
tion." Wonderful is this subject of 
transmission of appetites 1 How glad 
I am that he did not have the ordinary 
war appetite to transmit to me. My 
appetite for old shoes never mado it 
neoessary f»B my friends to assist me 
home to prevent my perishing with 
cold, nor rendered me incapable of 
attending to any of" the "numerous 
calls of my anxiously waiting cus- 
tomers." 

I perceive that your Dogologist is 
a man of legislative experience, as he 
"rises to explain." From the first 
part of his communication, he shows 
himself to be a member of the G. A. 

■ ■■ 

PANTOS. 

E*t«Mit». Pipe. 
BIGELOW S BOOT FACTOHT AMD COBTETOS 

CONSUMED SNTIKKLT. 

R., and bis quotation from Webster's 
Unabridged of the word "genus," 
shows his appreciation of Darwin and 
Dentou's l hew ies of the formation on 
the earth of the races of men and 
animals. I understand from his use 
of the phrase that he admits that the 
race, of man has' bad an existence suffi- 
ciently long to have the oyster, ele- 
phant, codfish, baboon and monkey so 
far obliterated, and so conformed to 
our present forms and characteristics 
that even Ben Bullock belongs to the 
genus home. 

"Harry" makes his satements very 
carefully. Notice the phrase, "7f, on 
a Sabbath afternoon, Ben took his gun 
to stroll across the field for meditation 
and reflection." As Ben does not go 
out carrying a gun, on the Sabbath, 
the "ij"; saves him;. but the phrase 
was used to make the readers of the 
SUN believe that Bullock is a Suuday 
hunter. 

After trying to comprehend this 
remarkable production, Mr. Editor, it 
appears to me, either that Bullock is 
the dog, or that the title of the article 
is a misnomer. It should have been 
called Benology, Bulloekology, or 
something of that kind, as there is 
very much said about Bullock, and 
very little about the dog. 

This qpfctyunioatiou produced in 
Leicester a great call for the Spencer 
SON, and it is almost impossible to ob- 
tain a copy. Two individuals have 
agreed to forward to your office two 
dollars as subscription money for the 

'Srar, 'provided two more as good Arti- 
cles can be found therein. This caa 
not be done unless "Harry" can 

An extensive Are occurred at this 
place Sabbath morning, by which the 
large boot manufactory "of R. E. 
Bigelow & Son, with its contents, was 
entirely destroyed. The town was 
aroused by the alarm of fire at about 
8 o'clock, and it was soon discovered 
where the fire was located, and in a 
short time an excited crowd bud gath- 
ered around the burning buildings. The 
men worked with a will, but owing to 
the great scarcity of water, and lack 
of any extinguishing apparatus, they 
labored under difficulties. The flames 
spread with alarming, rapidity, and it 
soon beoame evident that the whole 
structure was doomed. Attention was 
then paid to the adjacent buildings, 
and to the removal of the stock, very 
little of which was saved. The barn 
escaped uninjured. The residence of 
Mr. Bigelow caught fire several times, 
but the flames were subdued. The 
furniture suffered severe damage in 
process of removal. The tenement 
house owned by Mr. Bigelow, and 
occupied by Messrs. Earle and Cheney, 
CiughUfire, and it was feared at one 
time that nothing could save it. It is 
owing in a great degree to the cool- 
ness and determination of Rev. Mr. 
Fairbanks that the efforts were made 
which resulted in saving the building. 
The work of destruction went on until 
at noon nothing remained of Bigclow's 
shop but a mass of smoking ruins. The 
shop was insured for $5000, as follows : 
$3000 in the JEtnaof Hartford, $2000 
in the Queen's, of London, and $1500 
in the Bangor, of Bangor^ Me, The 
stock was insured through the agency 
of S. H. Skerry & Co., of North 
Brookfield for $25,000 or $80,000. 
The firm are not disheartened and 
propose to build and resume business 
as soon as possible. Meanwhile three 
or four hundred persons are thrown 
out of employment. 

D.G.Davis & Son have recently 
left town and opened a boot factory on 
Southbridgc Street, Worcester. 

Mr. Titcomb, warden of the town 
farm last year, is to lake charge of 
Mr. Davis' farm during his absence. 

A.   H." N. 

*** fKf' 
SOUTHBRIDGE. 

A concert by^ fhUdren of the pub 
lie school emme on* Thursday evening 
in Edward's Hall. It'was under the 
direction of Mr. II. Carpenter who 
has charge of the singing in school. 
The hall was much crowded, and 
many could not oBtain seats. The 
singing was good and showed much 
peseverance and tact on the part of 
the teacher. 

The high school closed its term on 
Thursday last. The examinations con- 
tinued all day. The number of grad- 
uates was unusually small. We learn 
that Mr. Edwin Emory, who has had 
charge of the school for several years, 
has closed up bis labors among.us. He 
has been efficient and successful, and 
very many will regret that he is to 
leave us. Under liis management the 
High school has been better in all re- 
spects than ever before. Success to 
him wherever he shall go; the town 
will be fortuuate that secures his ser- 
vices. 

The High school gave a very good 
entertainment in the Town Hall, Mon- 
day evening. The attendance was 
large, and quite a little sum was 
raised for the purpose of repairing the 
school room. 

The Philharmonic club of Boston 
gave a concert in Edward's Hall, on 
Tuesday evening. Of course it was 
first class in every respect. Such is 
the composition of the club and their 
well deserved reputation as artists, 
that all their' performances will bear 
the most-rigid musical criticism 

TBESPEWERSlS 

BOOK AND JOB 

-IN- 

Country BealBsta 

Printing Office. 

w. 

Best of  Work 

At the Lowest Prices. 

TOB SALE By 

•writ,, 

• 

The most extensive office and best 
facilities for doing work of any office 
outside the large cities. 

WARREN. 

NORTH BROOKFIFLD. 

QUESTIONS   FOB  OVERSEERS OF  POOR. 

1st.    In the case of a man .who was 

again aroused, as no other man in this 
region can manage to put eighty in- 
sults, inuendoes and thrusts upon an 
individual who is quietly attending to 
his business, into a communication oi 
one hundred and eight lines. 

Mr. Editor, will you ask your cor- 
respondent "Harry" to give us bis P. 
O. address, as the newest temperance 
society wish to empioy him to lecture 
to the children-of the present day upon 
his experience, scientific knowledge, 
etc., in reference to the transmission of 
appetites, as it appears, from the light 
they now receive from the Spencer 
SCN, that all effort upon that moment- 
ous 'subject has been misdirected. 
We have been trying to reform drunk- 
aids and stop rnmselling, when we 
should have tried so to instruct past 
generations as to have made them 
very careful what they transmitted to 
us. This darkness of society consists 
in not knowing how many general ions 
must pass before we shall begin to 
realize the fruit of our labors. 

Respectfully yours, 
■           B. N. BcLLOCK. 

r~""       OAKHAMr 

unsettled prior to the Acts of May 28, 
1874, who had resided before that 
date, or who shall thereafter Teside 
with his wife and children in any, town 
in Massachusetts five years success- 
ively, paying no tuxes,—none being 
assessed upon his poll or estate oik ac- 
count of bis poverty ; will such non- 

be I payment of taxes prevent  his acquir- 

PflCOLOGY. 

Mr. Editor :—In your issue of Feb. 
26tb, in a communication from Leices- 
ter, under the beading of "Dogologv," 
I think I find myself very much no- 
ticed although my name is not in full, 
being the only person of the name in 
town and having lost my dog by a 
niece of poison thrown from the front 
door of a neighboring cottage, upon 
.jny own premises, by a leading mem- 

Br. Charles Adams, father of 
Chark-s Adams, Jr., of North Brook- 
field^Ktate-Treasurer, died hwt Satur- 
day, morning about naif past nine 
o'clock. Dr. Adams was born <in 
South Brookfield on the 13th of Feb. 
ruuiy, 1782, and had therefore at the 
time of his death reached the advanced 
age of ninety-three years and twenty- 
one days. He couimenced the pfac- 
tice of medicine in 1808 which ha con- 
tinued in this and the neighboring 
towns until his health became so im- 
paired that* lie was obliged to give it 
up, which he did with great reluc- 
tance. Funeral soi vices were held at 
his residence Tuesday afternoon at 
two o'clock where he had resided for 
the last fifty-seven years. 

~ BRIMFTELD. 
Town officers elected for the ensuing 

year are as follows; Clerk, Henry F. 
Urown; treasurer, Alfred L.Converse; 
selectman and overseers of the poor, 
Newton S. Hubbard, Porter Parker 
aud Moses H. Baker; assessors. Darius 
Shaw ; Samuel W. Brown sad Cheney 
Newton ; school committee Rev W. K. 
Pierce; tax collector, Cheney Newton ; 
constables, Cheney Newton and Frank 
E. Cook. 

ing a settlement.under Sec. 1, of said 
Acts (Chap. 274)? 

2nd. If he shall be thus pre- 
vented, what shall hinder his wife 
from gaining a settlement for herself 
and her minor children by virtue of 
said residence under Sec. 2 of said 
Acts and General Statutes; leaving 
the husband and father to bo provided 
for by the State when he comes to 
want 'i 

3d.    In the  ease of   a man whose 
legal settlement in a certain town de- 
pends upon his having been loss than 
21 years old  when his parents gained 
a settlement in said town, butof whose 
birth neither town or family record or 
tradition of the year in which  he was 
born can  be  formed.    This man has 
been wout to observe a "birth day" 
annually, but  has  neglected  to cut a 
notch for the year.    He  believed  he 

■was    twenty-five   when   ho- married 
twenty years ago, and  now as confi- 
dently  believes  that   he is  not over 
forty.    His widowed mother, who calls 
herself over eighty, believes that she 
was less than twenty-five when he was 
boru, b't she calls him forty-five now. 
Under these circumstances what kind 
of evidence will be competent for the 
plaintitf  town   to   establish   his   mi- 
nority, or  for the  defendant town to 
establish his majority at the time his 
parents became settled? 

AN OVEHSEKR lir DARKNESS. 

Mrs R. J. Capen has sold her mil 
linery dnsiness to E. C. Morgan. 

Luke Washburnc has rented rooms 
in Btigham's block, where lie will 
manufacture gloves of various kinds. 

More thon half the houses in the vil- 
lage still suffer from the lack of their 
usual water supply, and the pipes and 
aqueduct are not likely to be thawed 
our before April. ■ 

13, A. Tfipp&Co. have purchased 
the engine of the Excelsior gas mechine 
eompany, and there is some prospeet 
that the room which that company 
vacate in their removal to South Nor- 
walk, Ct.. will be taken by some of the 
boot manufacturers. 

The lathing of the new Congregtional 
church is finished. The contract for 
putting in the furnaces has been made. 

Jind the carpet and bell will soon be 
purchased. 

.. .> "g "'I /..I i«. *<'.>»■ ■ _ ,     [vyy 

For All Female Complaints. 
in young or Old, married or single, at the 
dawn of womanhood or the change, of 
life, _ Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
manifests such a positively remedial in- 
fluence as to call forth the loudest praise 
from all who use it. 

Mr. JOHN A. KIMZEY, druggist, of Knob 
Noster, Mo., writes as follows; 

"Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., Dear Sir:— 
Your medicines sell tetter than any other 
I keep, and give universal satisfaction. 
The people are especially delighted with 
your Favorite Prescription, and it seems 
to be a favorite among all that have ever 
used it." It is sold by druggists and deal- 
ers in medicines. ' 

145 ACRE FARM. 
One of the best and moat „i„. 

.ny farm l„ town.Tn?„°!KM»?Hy «t any farm in town.  Hrlce WKTS?;? "<«ta! * 
Hxoellent toll, Uf Will til^tfilB a»™ in *» 
to 60 ton. of ri.y, nil by u,aoh n? "i""'^ ft 

■   good Barn with oeffi    ■■^i 

•'   three miles 
House 
from school Ono-hair n, 
school, Tree'liu'raVy/"and iw'J?8'""' '"» hl3 
splendid situation for . cln&SX?1'*- U « 
being » protltable farm    taan^™0^ "wW 

77 ACKE FARM. 
With nfce Buildings, will Wr. >™   .. 
or stock an* sell hay,"„ JoffSlST ***>*»>> 
hay, the barn cost iom. tJ« ?■,''"" ol «"> ti 
ruonina- waiRr°^"m.V!*_'\tl'«<UM>d doUv 

Plain and Fancy 

JOB WORK 
In 

runmu 
under 
the Suite, 
sooner than this for"my own „ 
state of cultivation, pS .U Sous. 5'"' 
cash, one and one-haifmUe of ^111,™'',^°?' 

lug water to barn, the i^t wuTf 
,^iaA a* easi'» fa™ to work »« tate, I do not know or a fiun K. 
«• tnun thu r... «... - * *™ » ni 

STuml 

should t 

all its various branches. 

TYPE and CUTS, 

90 ACRE FARM. 
Within 3-4 of a mile from denoL i' »n. , 
Use. ire. high school" frie^uLf e"m' 
4 churches, and markets of al K' 
House, a good Barn with cellar.  Bnkiii„V 

Mil) to 1000 barrsUI of TfiS 
profitable c—- 

M   All kin 
, wants to i 

to barn. One or the twst'cidw^uTST'J 
will make from 700 to low burXSTV1 , 
year This i, a p^fitablTf.™"\« a*«* 
all cut by machine AU klad. of friu akt 
Urn, jery low; wants to m iSStfS'SA 
March, or does not care to sell, mis i^' 
bargain tor a good farmer.  Will Muifi 

130 ACRE FARM. 

Here is a ojianee that dots not come up iy 
day to pay for a farm »• wru^g,?,. 
cords of wood ready for mark.t, 2 ITBIWST1 

large ylltaffe, and a chance f"r a milk Bute ' 
w1K-r.°L ?e f*t™ So0» with milk three timtil 
Tff*:^* '" w*ntW every dsy, bnt poor ,™|f 
and ago prevent it. Keeps is Mw( L, ™ 
V.V ottJ b^ BUMmine,   Good buildiau. A. 

idorona"1    "— *- "■- ■■- 
.   iy machine, 

didorohard.   Now is the time to Koiire. 
route, before any other one gets it. Prise' 

AIX NEW. 

ftt Latest and Best Styles now in use. 

i.. i 

one-half cash. 

165 ACRE FARM 
Fdr tMOWi $1 OOII (town, $Mo and fataut t n 
Here is a chance tomak»mone»^rt«itiBti 
tons of hay by machine. Two ttarni wUh nil 
a good House; a older mill which wtU-iiau I 
toft year. Butter and milk all (old »t flu nlS 
Can take 7 to 10 boarders, if ear one i 
Fire minutes' walk to the nott-oflee;« 
store, school, and mill. 

We are prepared to execute 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

190 ACRE FARM., 
A good, Woe «^torJ"Ho«*«, and a taxi 

Cats-bit maohine HUM 40 10 SI tow of hs)>; 
18 to SO eowa the year round.   There were 
hundred barrels of apples on the place this« 
within 1 mile from church, store, post-office, 
3 miles of a large Biannlacturinjt riilnse; mm 
of wood and lomhur, and roMr market hr| 
The owner is not able to do the work, sod wi 
to sell now, and puts it in at a bugalo, 
$-1600, »1000 down, remainder on easy terms. 
one will see at one* this is a bargain. 

CARD PRINTING 

SUCH AS 

170 ACRE FARM, 
id, pall 
erv.pig good barn, baggage house, liener; 

ouse, cheese factory; 25 acres 

BUSINESS CARDS, TICKETS, VISITIKG 

CARDS, INVITATION CARDS, PRO- 

GRAMMES, &c. &c. 

The examination of the High school 
of which Mr. C it. Clajr is piincipal 
and Miss L J. Burbank assistant, took 
place yesterday. Mr. Glay has been 
seeured for another term. 

MASSASOIT 

LINERY ROOMS. 

2-stnry Honse, 13 rooms, papered,painted,blind 
nee/ 

ties of fruit and all kinds of berries; :< trout pi 
one stocked with trout now. Cots75to80U 
hay< bynnealnp; Jbiafo 33 to 40 heart of 4 
Hunning wuter to »o¥ee ana barn the yesrm 
Will reserve the green-house, and allow I'M 
it. or sell the whole for $10,300; ooelulfo 
3 1-4 miles from depot, where all theeipresifr 
stop. Sells for no other reason only poor If 
Will get about two-thirds what It tost him. 

POSTER WORK, 
Xzx  Colors. 

Just Received, 

Splendid   Lot   of 

M ACRE FARM, 
For a gentleman that wants one of the Unest" 
try homes or residence In Worcester eonolr,, L 
is the time to purchase.  No iiumraur.   " 
what 1 say. Cannot be surpassod for ple«»M 
2-story modern-built French-roof lloase. »"■ 
good style, overlooking a line lake anil rtn" 
as pleasant a situation as there Js In w 
oouiity.    A n re* Barn.   Every rood ol» 
good.   A pr'olltable farm.   Keetw li eonia 
horses.   3-4 mile from church, post-ofJoe, i ■ 
from depot, where all the express tola"' 
Price •10,000) ftQOtldown. 

--•a Ksa 

J- L. AINSWORty 

BROOKFIELD, KA8S 

Gentlemen. 1 can show the BEST n»■,„ 

No other party ha. t^T^Tf^i 
if they tell yon „. H h i™^ ""*'*■ 

My team will be at the depot m n 
Boston and New York **?££•*** 
my customers, "      tb" *r 

Office,at Central n0HM)Brookfield,. 

IX    SHI] •on  .A.X.X,. 
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SPEKCER, MASS., 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

We notice hy the Bostoa papers of 
last week that Dr. Forbes of West 
Brookfield has been re-elected Presi- 
dent of the Alumni Association of the 
Boston University Medical School. 

The popular assemblies at Blah's 
Hotel, every Wednesday evening, arc 
crowded. Knowlton and Thompson's 
band furnishes the music on these 
occasions. Forty couples were present 
at the last one. They are to continue 
for some lime. 

Mr. Cbas. Dane has bought the 
beautiful residence of Mr. Harrison 
Hathaway, for $5000. s. p. M. 

Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 

Hamburg Edgings! 
Hamburg Edgings! 

My old lot or HATS will be closed out at LESS 
THAN <mT. 

Latest Styles of Ties, &e. 
Constantly received. 

GOODS MATCHED ON SHORT NOTICE. 
Watch thl. Advertisement. 

MRS. W. S. HALE. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 

,iMii» 

JQARQAINS FOB BOMB 0B»j 

6S Acre Farm. I I-* miles from chores, J 
store, mill; within S miles of a ler|» "W 
thalowprieeof $IJS0; keeps8to8 
good, fair building*,   »1000 cash. 

40 Acre BUM, » miles Irent o*'*,,
lll(,i 

free library, free hijh school. F""!1™? 
oaeh; remainder SUWa year and intersn 

41 Acre Farm, t i-« nll« ft*a*tfaj! 

;^r»c£"n.u 
m Aore Farm, I mil" &»■» » ''JEsI 

the small price of »I700. Keeps »««" 
Now is the lime to hue if so* "• 
C*ln'' *iInn!}' ill 

13 Aeie Farm, a nJow 4»,"*pftffi! 

.IlkiaOof""' 

PUBLISHED     EVERT    FBlDAV. 

OFFICE. CKIO.IT   BLOCK,  MAIN ST., 

Spencer.   Mniii 

S.G. AME8, Publisher and Proprietor 
JAMES PICKUP, Junior Editor. 

>AY, MARCH 19, 1875. 
911   tf pfltm:   J»ft,% ()tjR  CLOSING-OUT SALE  opl 

NO.ai 
HOME NEWS. 

CLOTHING. 

■ices   tho   liowost. 

Onr stock embraces full lines of 

CALL AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS. 

All work done to order on Short JfoUcw 
and in a superior manner. Orders from a 
distance attended to with promptness and 
dispatch. 

Keeps 2 cows and seam i all 

s. 
Proprietor, 

SPENQER, MASS. 

from church,» mile* from <*»<*SSf«*I 
press trains stop.   Prlot **«», •V*"* 

15 Acre Pl»<M^*»wJryJ<'«?;M»lSi|i 
lage; It is very plaaaantfr •"»'*!.■ JS » 
trees in front of howii «*»«■{?.S-" 
overlooks the village. With sUWJr- 
moke a splendid country res»«™- 
fraU.   Vrke J2600; #1009 oowa. 

1 have Wood Lota *»» "• Wf**l 
Farms of all prle«, from »W> »•**** 
in number, besides Village FroB«rV> 

Apply to 

•I. Iu Aln-w©!^] 

REAL ESTATE AGl1 
Brookfield, «»*»• 

■■WH^Sf" f'S fh.V*r *•' "•B*- »<J<litiosuH. Itaaisf nollces,(solid,) fifteen conts per Una 
Advertisers will Bnd tail paper a valuable aid for 

1*S?C5M£ "Toaghont Western W." 

Local items of news gladly welcomed from any 
rtlisbie source. Correspondents mnst send their 
"BftS!* ep»»«lw»Uoiia. not neeasearily for 
snHlcatioa. bat as a cnarantee to ns. 

gPB^CKR SAVINGS  BANK. 
Bepesits received and put on interest the flrst day 
•t every rnwth. Dividends on Interest are ie- 
eisred J.aw.ry and Jnly. 

WILLIAM   CPHAM, President. 
EKABTUS JOKES, Treasurer. 

OVERCOATS, 

SXJIXS, F-AJisrxs, 
Ete.   Etc. 

Wo make it to the adrantage of all In want of 

Clothing to purchase at the 

Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

S07 MAIN  STREET. 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

D. W. Knowlton & Co. 
.  «s-y 

The   tlmo  for   wearing  the 
Wednesday. 

Yesterday was one of the  coldest 
experienced in this section. 

T.  Prouty & Co's business wagon 
runs by horse and dog pojyer. 

The sleighing season seems to be I 
oyer.   Wo hnve not much left but 
banks on the sides of the streets. 

Correspondents and advertisers wit 
us a favor by sending in their matter 
publication as early In the week as 

Part V., of the great scandal trial 
is now published by McDavitt, Cani| 
& Co., No. 79 Nassau street, New Y< 
Price SO cents. 

Our townspeople are sighing, not 
for gentle spring, but for that time 
9iiow storms shall cease troubling, and 
shovels be at res t. 

The daily prayer meeting still continues. 
and an increasing spirit of revival is being 
promulgated, and the meetings promise % 
accomplish much good. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor nt Law, 

:   .rainy MOCK, awKcER. MASS. 

NORTH BROOKFIBLD7~ 

H. - ^iTH^X1 *">PorlBia of Fashions, Sum- 
V™ih,«,*5SL,'*,lerd" •'I0'1"- Trimming and Tiwtmaa, tWMi,,. work and gaod St. w»,ran(..l 
BlllStarair S^^^^^'HiTp^prietoT. 

LVLU..L £«i™''1*TTi Hjntlst, Adam's"¥iook", 
nJit^Ilifci^Jl .i^ ac'".' one* ll"'t »'• 1'fe-like 
llZSK'.'"' tWntta nm'"'"- "d 

^si25;S^?l,"1•J■1^.1)•T', *<**'•* "achlnes, 
M^^i?£S.,?.!lf,,lli5!1' ?"■• B»toheller'a yak.Hortt Sreokfeld.   The cheapest and best. 

", •*S"* w cl«th« »"<i Trimmings; first class 
work sad warranted.  North BrooksSd. 

Win. G. Anderson & Co. 
Manufacturers »f 

Cylinder and Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

BAKK   AND   OFFICE   FITTINGS,   WINDOW 

AND  DOOR   SCREENS. 

Dealers in Wire Cloth, Wholesale and Retail. 
No. 108 Union Street, 

lilKtIK's BVILDISO, 8 SB 

X"tror-oa»swt«ar-, 

fl^SfeK?^^"1*™ iD H»"iware Cutlery, 
k tiSfcSZ*?* 1 ""PwtW* Tools. Paintj., oils 

■°r«,Hans, 11»tola, Ainunitinn. Ac. Adams' Block. 

WORCESTER. 

Canlteti. 
RICK   fc   WHITINO. 
"      , BANKER8, 
!"««l».*>rBer Pearl, Worcester, Han., and deal- 

eSLStJPB: t"°«k»i »»d Foreign Kxchango. 

ir.' r>-*5"d \ "'» ofSteamBt ips. IMU0 Travel- 
T" CrerlHa. available In all parti of Europe. 

—      - gltornteg. 
STn!r^l■™?.?5D,'D,* «r<3o«n«w,ltor«naITSw" 
Z_*g**JB M«'» »t„ Worcester. Mm. 
"^ T. HABLOW, 

■•TT0HNEY AND COUNSETXOR AT LAW 
Ann NOTARY PUBLIC. 

- *°-aPo'tofficejliock, Worcester Mass. 
J?   C.   BATES   SMITlfT "      ~ ~~ 

ATTN?NoE.V  *S?    COUNSELLOR   AT    LAW, 
N».2 1-oBtlllnce Blook, W<,reester; Mass. 

w. a chtm & Co., 
Manufacturers and Dealer* in all kinds of 

wwvwrmm mm^Mtu, 
Fal aitlata, Chromos, and Bncravlsssa 

We are constantly receiving a superior line of 
Gold and Silver Gilt, Black Walnat aad Fancy 
Uouldlng from the celebrated manufactory of 
William Gramm. 

Wall Pockets, Towel Racks, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets, Ac, made to order In any desirable 
style, Plain, Carres or finithrd In French Walnut. 

The tuanalactuilng department is under the 
care of Mr. John Adams, who is well known Is 
an efficient and practical workman.    All work 
warranted as represented and prices satisfactory. 

No. 3 Fleaaant 8*.. Bogera' Block. 

Worcester, Mass. 

working at the press, 
Before pnrchasing any other kind of 

truss, write for descriptive circular *f 
Branch Offlee, Elastic Truss Co. or Ne« 
York, 5U Main St., Woreester, Mass. 

The Hillside Workers will hold a Pop 
Corn Festival in the vestry of the Congrsl 
gational Church, Wednesday eveninil 
March 84th. A good time is expected. 
All are invited. Admission fee 10 oents 

Any one  wanting cheap  bargains fat 
house furniture and forming ImpJetttMT 
wiU do well to go to the auction 
EliiaboUi Fltesimmoa's  farm,   J^ittak," 
near die Union church. 

Another attractive mansion is' 
proaehing completion.   We n^e 
house being built for Mr. Frank 
of the firm of Jones A Co.    This 

E. B. Thorndike, a printer in this office' 
had the tip of the second finger on his left 
hand  taken partly olT on Tuesday, while "^ nssayers report, we find contains' $120 

Any of our readers who have occasion 
trade in the Intnber business, should 
the new advertisement of L. C. Ken- 
* Co., in another column. m 

F- W. P. Miller, the distinguished elocu- 
>nist from New York city, will give an 

•ntertainment  under tiie auspices of the 
M. E. Church, next Wednesday evening, 
March 94th.    The programme  for the 
•vening's entertainment is quite varied, 
.asleetions being taken from Shakespeare, 
Dickens, and the poets.   We notice par- 
ticularly  John G. Saxe's poem on the 
tragic fate of the two lovers Pyramus and 
Thisbee.   No one should fail to hear this 
homorotts poem  rendered   in   dramatic 

"Style.   See advertisement for programme. 
Our  worthy  townsman, Luther   HU1 

Esq., returned from Denver, last Friday 
evening.   He does not look as though he 
tad been imbedded very deep in the snow 
banks, but   shows pretty good keeping, 
though he complains of having seen hard 
•trice, his partner, Mr. Richards, havin 
teen sick most of the time the past month. 
As usual, Mr. Hill brought back some of 
the specimens of the productions of Colo- 
**do.   He has exhibited to us some speci- 
mens of rich bearing quartz, which, from 

Celebration of St. Patrick's Daj. 

FULL REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINCS. 

Wednesday morning was the loveliest 
of Io75, and the outside facilities for the 
glory of the patron saint seemed to be 
favored by the best of weather.   The peo- 
ple arose early and vigorous preparations 
for spending the day were seen in every 
honse and tenement.    The Town Hall 
Was the rendezvous of the people, and 
towards nine o'clock the members of the 
societies, and others partaking in the cele- 
bration began to* arrive.    The  Ancient 
Order of Hibernians were   adorned by 
their  insignia of office, and  all   were 
dressed In the neatest style.   The Spencer 
Cornet Band was engaged for the day. 
At nine o'clock, the divisions from North 
Brookfield, South Brookfield, and Cherry 
Valley arrived at the Town Hall, and at 
half past nine the procession was formed 
as follows: Spencer Comet Band, North 
Brookfield. South Brookfield, Cherry Val- 
ley and Spencer Orders of Hibernians. 
Mr. Patrick Kelley was grand marshal, 
and Mr. M. Mulvy under marshal, both 
of whom acquitted themselves nobly dur- 
ing the day.   The band commenced with 

during the reading of his documentary 
quotations, and be frequently brought 
forth appreciative response* from Ut ao- 
dimme. The band played 8fc Patrick'* 
Day, after which the audience dispersed. 
A supper was provided at the Mssossol*. 
Hotel, after which the Hibernian spent m 
short time in music and conversation, tha> 
bringing to an end a very successnjl daj% 
celebration. 

*o the ton. Mr. Hill has bought one-third "f Ameri<fn
j"»«onal »h. and tlie proces- 

mterest in the claim, and if it produces as Z* TTr U°T Mechanic 8treet °" its 
good a vlenas the specimens indicate, he £*£^ a**** 7*? *? nsasl w- 
tas teen most fortunate. It lies only two 2tWe" *$&?" ReT- Mr- CoweM- 
jfcat below the irtrrace, and miners who ?* ^'fL*?^™*' ihey P™ceeded 
tave prospected the pmnhos, pronounce ,i°W° f It^T 1 Va"ey ""* ^ 
ft richer than many oi^the claim, in Calt *■ *«*n "»•". ""»> «l*™««h the main 
Ibrnia. These claims are 50 feet wide IF* ™ ,Uw,town' nP to Al« «t™et. tl>ence 
and 15M feet long, and some are worked til ^*tT ^ ro™d »? Mechanic 
to the depth of 800 feet.   Operations are TZ £A ° ' WhCTe  "^ 
to begm in the spring, "when we shall see    "^^L  .    . t     _*_ 
Wliat we shall see." lfto mort "hsolute order was preserved 

. ,    , throughout   the day, and   many of the 
1 *^nftil":twW»w''^rtlilSiv  v-m *rtt   fh 

Oliver Optic's Magazme fat April con- 
tains the usual amount of concentrated 
humor anil solid wit. As it states itself, It 
contains a "host of good things." It maw 
be ordered at SJWey'a news room. 

LETTCKS REMAINING UNCLAIMED I-» 

THE POST OFFICE:—Abraham Boivert, 
John Brigham. Held for better direction: 
To the Matron of the Asylum of St. Vin- 
cent, Camden Street, Mass.; no porfoflto*. 
Also a large quantity of insufficiently pre- 
paid printed matter, which under the new 
law cannot lie forwarded; patrons of the 
Post office would do well to enquire If 
their matter is sufficiently stamped 
depositing it in the letter box. 

■ : •■' tM'seh a<»Qont: :n 
*-&lAg;:i.'\ d»"-r it on K.-mi uf tJvi /'fittirs ir, Jims! 

PyP^Wwk  '.vrwld  tiuxi:     ■-a .-.„(■ 
- springjhere   came the great trouble. 

™r  ™  J"*"*? ^ beW>m b0Xms ^°^d nnt «*» "Vent our present number. 

iu.JilS Xci5"   ii   ,'!!i •-;       ,    ■ 

assent bled. Jacques audience  hod 

proved to  be the  mother of invention. 
Preparations are being made for erect* Taking one of the slimmast strings from 

ing an elegant residence on the lot near) his fiddle, Jacques tied one end 
the Conjrefattonal parsonage. Mr. Joseph 

Jjrttlitettg »nn Enyintrrs. 
^wW^Ae^SS8^ *«U«"t. ««« M«,n st. 
•11 pwp^ies    ' "*"•   De8'S"» •'"1 lJ.UKiilBs for 

nJ3*g« *». "BO.Main el., W Orareri. W "reester. Muss. 

rulntect. 
opposite Old Sou'li 

CLEVELAND & 11UEI1LEK, 

SIGN 
And Frescoe  PaiDters. 

SCENERY 

Made for Sale and to Let. 

No. 13 Mechanio Street, 
(CROMPTON'S  IIUK-K) 

Woroeater, 

Grout is determined to have a residence 
stutod to the pattern of the thnes, and" wo- to this he had given his wife some instruc- 
<lo not blame him. 

Mr. J. C. Simmons of North BrookneM, 
i-ecently appointed Deputy of the Soven, 
vigm of Industry, will visit the council m 

seenrely 
around his big corner tooth, and fastened 
the otlier to the pantry door-handle. Prior 

gate me new work of the Order.   Every 
sovereign is expected to be nresent. 

atfttairits.' 
"• "I'HS^ rf-rVru,-!Ji,st "ml •*poIherar7ra7id 
^^^ornerofJElni «t., Worcester, Mass. 

IV   Ji&JLS   ft   SCOTT,  
^^^^^^^^''■^ 

T~———¥!"^5- 

——____gfanrfattum».  
iWr*eties>'0?l\1.i'h?

W?-.M"o
J
u,Ift,'rer »f "" "• p"lle>-s,m,nftln„Si ?«* ■.•nd M^hanios' Tools. •'■• Wore" t»V?H3* "«•"«>• Jobbins, 180 Unto. 

■ (afterwards, 
aan on his invention 

AMES CO.. 
^^".^""^"nd-hMrt'FlJn.NITURE, 
Sfadis, CreatSl*'nfc*2** J*'!"*'". Window 
«o«ls,elc ,in y'.Y,I1',"L1,re' ,,uu»e Furnlthing 
w«ler or faiirMd . .i"S.d" 2 F>"'"1t''re ™»>ie to 

aslsVlSi I . ." 8"orl notice. 
~    ""*^fl M»l- st' w..^.ster. Mass. 

 . CartiagrT. 
A. W.Kn|{\»r»e^ in Light Carriages, 
rJg-T-^—^"Ji!?rneM'34 g aldo st. Worcester. 

^K-""- l0 Mechanic St., Woreester. Mass. 

KAILROAD   STAOE   UJME. 

Stagroa losre Hotel, for traisa gobg East, at 8:15, 4.K. TtX 
A.B. and 5. P.M. 5 P.M.   For traia going Wsrt, at 7, S:'i5. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD TIVljilOK 

l.eovo Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 
(accommodation(at 6.4r, arc. ' 

For Sprinjclield and Way Stations, 6.4a, S a. m 
and 4.4o. p. in. ^ 

For Albany (express) D.ftf. for New Fork and 
[ Albany (exp ) lO.VBam. and 4.30 and 10 35 n m 

New lorlt Sunday mail leaves at ifuft", p. ra. 
Sleep.ns cars will leave Springfield for R««lfostcr 
daily, connecting with 4 30 p. m. train. 

Leave BprinnBeld for Worcester at it,  r.ts,  1130I 
a. in. I.aiei .2.05cxp., 4, 8.1(1 exp p. m. Alliany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. in. Sunday mail 12.23 a m 
(Monday) 

RAiLnain COXNECTIOKD— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greonbush and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
™>i"l Hudson, and Boston and LebanonSprin". 
Railroads At State Line with the Housatonlo 
Ra.lroad. At Pittsfield with the l'ittsfleld and 
Jiorth Adams and llousatonio nallroads. At Wost- 
neld with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford. New il»- 
ven and Sprlngllold, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New Lend.n Northern 
railroad. At Woreester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Woreester ana Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
FramiBghaui with the Boston Clhwon and litcb- 
burg. Iliiford and South  Framia;' 

A hen belonging  to  Mr. Charles H. 
Allen has this week laid an egg weighing 
fotrr ounces.  The measurement is 6x7 3-4, 
and tho weight of the hen is four pounds. 
If any of our farmers have hens who 
heat this, let them bring them Tonvaod 
and we will give them due credit 

The 
Adviser is the title of Dr. Pierce's ne^I* °mS reoP,e's U«*«n Tuesday «vcn 

work, the advance pages of which wo' t mi°yed a r,eh treat- lt consisted of 
have just received. From the matter at rt<fm *Jlbto»ai. representing social 
our command we judge this will he a use- ta^a]' poI,tioal. religions, and medical 
ful work,-and wo advise all our readers tol iT^ '" 8UCh W*>S "" *e im»«i"»tion 
obtain   a   copy.   Address R.  V    Pierce F mvent' a»d their presentation was 
Uiiffiilo, N. T. If0"" ** caulJ Dut Pleaae the most tastklious 

'ience.     "The   angels,"   "the  Itoman 

look place 
»,.   A large 

e appohtoeniTre^rw^teT'both nationaU 
Hies—the Irish harp being unfolded on the 
right, and the star spangled banner on the 
left. The band was stationed in the body 
of the hall, at tho left side of the stage. 
Alter a soul stirring display of harmony 
by the hnnsl, the Rev. Mr. Cossens arose, 
and in a neat sjieocl*. Introduced Mr. 
Thontas Chirk La by, Hie speaker of the 
evening. 

The speaker cotnosenccd by allusion to 
tile subject of the Hay's celebration. He 
thanked the order of Hibernians for their 
patronage and cordial attendance. He 
then alluded to the Irish nationality as 
embodying everything grand, magnificent, 

hitched to Hie string   awlulerntelleCtUa1''*™* ln0m1'   TherB mi,y not 

He is going to get a patent °Ch 

dons.   She had procured a piece of Iron, 
which she had already heated as hot as 
Wilson's coal could make it.   "Hurry «p» 

said Jacques, as he stood with the Wife,1 

this plaice Saturday evening, and prohwrM *»'«* drawn as tightly as the pantry door 
Would allow. The wife rushed forward, 
h>uched the end of his nose with the iron, 
and at the same instant Jacques leaped 
backwards over a chair, and the old tooth 
rebounded against the pantry door, where 

The people, who, in spite of t he fog and 

People's Common Sense Me<^icail?Wb, *?eaded tna «*tartainni«nt of the 
ir is the title- of 1,,.   p;«„v,„-„ _.._ Youn* People's  Umon «n Tuet- 

Harper's Magazine for April is jn8t re- 
ceived. This .month it is even more inter- 
esting than usual. The new contribution 
by Hon. 8.8. «Cox gives it an'additional 
charm, «s this mew feature is esgentJalfy 

|girls at the shrine," "the conversion of 
Constantine," "(he army and natsy," "our 
Iwefathers." "the statues of Justice, Mercy 
ami Peace, "where tho eggs go to," and 

woman's suffrage"   wore a few  of tlie 
Americrw.   The rest of the number com- most noticeable represenl 

contributors. 

now to say in regard to tlie sub- 
ject, yet the tlieuie is one deserving of 
marked attention, and we have reason to 
celebrate the anniversary of Ireland's 
saint. Onr nation commands tlie respect 
and admiration of every people, and Irish 
patriotism, is to be found in every land. 
The chief cause of all the difficulties of 
our people is due to our calumniators— 
among the Irish, the Americans of Puritan 
stock, and the people of the southern 
states. There are many calumniators 
among the Irish—many who are Irish by 
tlie accident of birth and by blood—who 
are asham<>d, apparently of tho land (if 
their sires.   Such we can only pity. 

The spice and pith to be found In. 
locals and editorials this week ana* be ac- 
counted for by the fact that we have beea 
presented by Justice Hill with *>m eatfit 
of the necessary utensils for mkaHnginr. 
The quills are rather sharp this week, hot 
we hope to get them down to a brant ate* 
before long.   The ink-stond is one of the 
new    patents    introduced'    by   Moans. 
Richarda & Co., of Denver, and can I* 
turned bottom side up without spilling thn 
ink—a great saving of ink, vexation ana) 
strong language is thereby obtained.   Mr. 
11 ill wilt please accept onr thanks, and ww 
hope to pen  many  khi<j  word*, jf fni 

words of wisdom, with the fecUitteg he 
has so kindly furnished. 

The  friends of Mr.  and  Mrs. E. U. 
BUM, planned and executed a very pleas- 
ant surprise on the occasion of the ten* 
anniversary of their marriage on the ninth 
inst   A heavy raid on Bliss's lardur ww 
designed, and  while be in W«;/t<i igno- 
rance of the scheme, was in his usojilfen- 
tlem.inlv way  wailing on Us niiTtonann, 
his friends were quietly assembling at hi» 
resHfence, and when at his usual hour of 
returning home he found that quiet **- 
treat In  possession of  a jolly, mirthful 
crowd, be could only foot his surprise. He 
soon, however, regained his wonted OOtnw 
posnre, when he learned that it was only 
a friendly demonstration, and from Bbsa* 
pleasant  fai^c   bliss beamed  only, while 
Mrs. Bliss—in   whose  presence  there is 
only bliss for Bliss—made all happy and 
at home by the blissrhl rays of genial sun- 
shin.' which blissfully beamed Iron her 
happy face, and all,  host,   hostess an|p 
guests gave tliemselvcs to the bhWhl en- 
joyment of the hour. 

After an hour or two of blissful chat and) 
conversation, the most desirable part of 
the entertainment, at least so considered) 
by certain comrades of the G. A. R, who 
were present, and whose name* in army 
life wwvnev.-!- mentioned in preseneo of 
tlu-ir commissaries without sending athrill 
of horror tluwigh the veins of those eS- 
ei;ils on account of their enormons propen- 
sity to hide "hanl taek" and "salt horse,* 
and among  whom, we  noticed  one !aii 
wh > eoriJd  only  live in the   army   fcj 
gaininrr the position of commissary him- 
self.   But here Mrs. Bliss was equal to the 

veins is only  worthy ol the curse of hu- 
manity!   Ireland is intellectual as a n.v 

.  tien, and has aceoniplishod as much in the 
Kftnat it would not be very profitable to have dewslopment of literature and art as Amer- 

at "chap" around a coop where eggs ■» has, although the English language has 
sre worth two dollars per doaen. The been spoken on this continent a lomjer time 

visit of Dr. E. P. Dnprec, the eminent and rePrese»utl°n of woman's rights was so *— « Ireland. In the seventh eon'urv 
successful Chiropodist, whose painless ^T0"«*s te snMue *e most violent op-- «<> nation occupied a greater feme fitr'na 
cures of the Meat torturing feet troubles B.onent« *»» doctrine; it was more con J *• hterature than Ireland did. Then 
were the talk of the town. We learn that rmeim* *•» °"e »of S"*" B. Anthony', Ireland is noted for its industry and nV 
he will shortly leave New York on his ^mrimate aad ™hement liai-angues on the 
fourth annual tour through the EastetTi WromP of "««■">. <w»d after It was over a 
states, and  if he can so arramm it ^l,^'*cnrf",' hegan to  enquire fwr the town I"*" 

k, saying that if these were the ad van-J *• Vny of smfrnitei bnt what an Irish 

.   He 
that hates his country and tho blood" in bis !^IO"'^n<1 " ^as in.v,u'n *at th°se vet- 

aa 

Railroads. 
tafjssua and Lowell 
EIJSSK: " 

( 
fHistrllantuus. 

IM Kiincy [h-rGoodi. 

VbiiiT f^lS.AL   LIKE" K^ZM^" • NM.  CO..   HarUbnl. 
Ag»e^ i Mechanics 

C. 0. Rt8SKLL, 
Sap'ttjprintrfleM. 

Charles I^amb. essayist, denounced all 
spinttious liquors ns "wet Damnation." 
Poor fellow! He knew whereof he spake 
by sad experience, and, if living, would 
apply the same to Alcoholic Excitants, ad- 
vertised as Ciire-alls. But there is one 
Ionic and Alterative in existence—the 
best the world has ever known—which 
contains no alcohol. It is Du. WALKEII'S 
ViSjWAnBiTTFjjs. i7-4W 

Eastern J™* 
can so arrange it, will- 

visit Spencer again. It would be welcome 
intelligence   to many  sufferers, and  ire 
sliali be glad to announce his coming.   . 

The Science of Health for April rout     , 
valuable infomnationonJ'evers- Sonjiatit 
and  St*-ba«ng;   Poplar  Physiol^, 

"hat I know about Dootoring" Vfln 
our Women«ade so Quickly; Mother).<>.d ' 
a Labor of isove; Babies and Baths, <* 
The Science of Health is having a de>' 
edlywldeidrcnlatian.  Price only a>, 
or «3 a year.   Sent on trial half a yea 
f 1 by S. R. WEUAS, ftibBalwr, 3fl9 B 
way, K. r. 

ftngal habits of its p«>ple are acknowledged ^M<* ** *****r ** *• «*Bhnin) 
*>—»uni this grant! rrpnhlhi InaJlew ■* *» did Ms duty at the tihm 
■■*»» towns and china, nswtw hi aotWac h  *■•*•   WAa hstrodnced, and in a 

of the system, lie was gnhsj 
. ess at once and enjoy them, and labor 
r, eendderonflytobe wished. Those 
'■' "ix m which the litrle chiMren took 
•' were very heiuitiful. The ititiBonc, 
v A tartafawd wWi songs hy MknesSan- 
!-<•. andWahMB; music by the Misses 
>erf, and  Hiss  JoBefand Mr. 

r the taHema   rfn^itntitulb were 
i rf, and the  aodteneo anon left well 
r.^ed with the entort,hwairat,and hoping 
i the committee wonM grvn anothr of 

ame. kind.   The next and last 
uent will be given <m Maneu MUL 

■ot participated  m. 
•hesnagnlioent 

to   Irish  in 
■> nation am also 

••dare thoroughly vir- 
Theyaro true to their 

is  manifested by 
in popnlation. 

13,000,000 sonls.     Irisl! 
soldiers have participated in all the great 
t»*Om in Christendom, and on every rec- 

ord of feUen heroes can he fonndevhtenc*. 
this among the list of names, 

crans of many a hard fought field tried to 
empty her larder; they surrendered hi 
despair when they saw how ftrtUe wem 
their efforts. We think they might per- 
haps have succeeded if one of the number 
present liad not been Borr-ed ont frrcn 
Ais part of the entertainment on 
of his unenviable reputation. 

Previous to tho repast a popular clergy. 
man, who ahpjaMninnnto.hhi qoalifica- 

happy vein congmtnln'ml th» IwAunj MS 
and groom, n feiring aptly to their pan. 
ten years of wedded Mist as evkhmoad h 
Uie four little /Ht**yi present on the occa- 
sion, and hoping that a kind Provident** 
miglitgive to them many more Wmfttt 
years of just sm-h Ww., until silver warn 
should take the place of tin, and thai 1 
superveded by gold. 

Long may the genial Bliss and bin 
wortliy wife live to enjoy the nnmeronn 
ulieles of tm and other ware carried to> 
heir pleasant home on this occasion Of 
heir many friends In   whose henrta fJ 

Theimeaker was vwary efequ., ^^  "l''1*1" ^•»"? »"»" ibr fntore ,«.««# 
^J buss and happtneaa, 



A Mother'! Grief. 

Do not took with Horn upon that careworn face 
TO the aye so sunken anil wild. 

Who asks In a half-n-ijhteaau, trembling voice 
for food to fin Ufa to her child. 

& her arms, close clasped Is her empty breast, 
A term like a babe she holds fast, 

And oft-murmured words of a mother's loVo, 
Ton will hear as she homes past. 

And now a change, and a wlW, startled took 
Beams forth from her sad eyes nice in mi, 

Aa she asks, in a voice from want made waak. 
For food to give life as before. 

Why do yon pause with that curious crowd, 
Only to turn away again? 

la there no pity within your cold heart. 
For that poor, crushed being's heart pain? 

Do you fear pollution lies in her touch. 
It's taint in her poor bouy hand? 

A h, mini 1 thai inother-iovo in her sad heart. 
Is great in Uod's heavenly laud. 

"Its a spring from the purest fount ol life, 
No stain of dark shame can lie there. 

Her poor, crazed brain UA deception can feign; 
,      So unselfish her pleadings are. 

Some one is leading her swiftly away, 
The eager crowd following on, 

t   White tightly she clasps her babe, cold in death, 
All awninUfol their words of scorn. 

,   Oh, wiry do we have such mookery here, 
The attcuuou so coldly shown— 

I Outy alone, so heartlessly careless- 
The city will iind her a home. 

Not for long, poor  unloved, lonely mother, 
Will charity's cold hand provide. 

There's a bright home with lovedoaoa awaiting. 
Whose bout comes swift on with the tide. 

"Over the river they beckon tome, 
,    ,J*ved ones, who've gone to the farther side; 

The gleam of their snowy robes 1 sue,        " 
lint their voices are lost in the rushing tide." 

A LIVINGrJTATUS. 
In the height of .the exhibition season of 

1862 there was a great deal of unpleasant 
ness, mystery and   suspicion  generated in 
the Industrial Palace by a coustant sucees- 

, sion  of petty robbcrWs, \\hxu\ took pUee 
, nearly every night at the bosfcWjs.   Ar- 

ticles of value wero stolen from drawers and 
boxes;  money left  by stall-keepers  often 
wpnt, unless very securely stowed away; 

,   fcofc the depredators did not venture on 
«"taking any bulky articles, or on breaking 

■open any receptacle which would require 
«reat. force.   They knew their risks, Unt 
•m* evident; and thjtthe thefts were com- 

t chitted by some perron or persons connect- 
t4d'with, tip Exhibition was also  beyond a 

_    doubt.    Watches had been set, traps had 
been laid over and over again, but all  in 

trails.   When too much had been done in 
♦ the sra; of planting watchmen no robberies 

teok place at all;  and when articlea had 
.i-been purposely loft, apparently forgotten, 

■ . bat in reality fixed by the minutest wires 
-.to  bells whieh sounded at the slightest 

touch,   they were   left   untouched. ° The 
thief, if only one, always stole, tosbfrom the 

•    placesin the shade, so tWho could com- 
mand a view of the more open spacas, while 
he himself was unseen. 

' One morning, as the sergeant of police 
was going his early round before the build- 
ing Was opened for the day, he came; upon 
an exhibitor and his <taff of assistants, who 

. we're- grouped around a box which was open 
before them, and at which they were look- 
ing with apparent interest 

"Good morning, Mr. Itaselton,** said the 
officer; "a very fine day we are likely to 
have." 

"Fine day, air! And a very fine night we 
i base had, too, I suppose." retorted the ex- 

hibitor, in a tone far lean pleasant than that 
in which he had been addressed. "Here's 
ft pretty affair I Seven pounds worth of 
Scotch pebbles set in silver—brooches, ear- 
rings, and so forth—the whole of them 

«.clean gone." 

The sergeant, with expressions of regret, 
■aid he would see the officer who had been 

( en duty. Mr. Baselton professed to have 
lost all confidence in the police, and assert- 

t «d that if he were to watch, the thief 

t would certainly be discr. vered the very first 
' night.   ' 

*Iwish you would   try, then," said the 
sergeant,  "I would  obtain  permission to 
watch with you;  and  if you can suggest 
anything fresh, I will gladly support you." 

Although, when he made this assertion, 
Mr. Baselton probably meant nothing at 
all, yet, after a little talk with the officer, 
the desire of finding the thief, and his be- 
lief in his own  superior acuteness,  were 
strong enough to make him  volunteer to 
watch; and it was agreed that tho sergeant 

l should join him just as the palace was clos- 
ing at night, when  they would be on  the 
look-out directly, for it was impossible  to 

. eay at what time of the night the robberies 
t were committed. 

Strict silence was enjoinedjon either side, 
and observed by the sergeant entirely, and 
by Mr. Baselton pretty well, as he men- 
tioned his plan to Mr. Chatenoux at the 
French stall just by, and to his neighbors, 
Mr. HynksandMr. Carrables. Mr. Carra- 
Wae, by the way, was not there that niorn- 
ing, so Mr. Baselton told Mr. Glisser, Mr. 
Carrables foreman, instead, who, in a 
l>epomingly sympathizing tone, wished him 
success. 

The evening came, the spies met, and 
hung about the passages of the vast build- 
ing until deepest twilight, and until Basel- 
ton was pretty nearly tired of being on his 
feet 

"Now," said the sergeant, unconsciously 
dropping his voice as he spoke, "we will 
take up our quarters. If wo can only get 
there unperceived, I have arranged what I 
flunk jou will find a pretty good corner."   { 

"AH right," returned the exhibitor, in 
the -same guarded tone, and they stole 
noiselessly on, passing once or twice, a con- 
stable ; but the presence cf the sergeant of 
course prevent*! any questioning. Some 
lar^e boxes, left apparently by accident at 
the angle of a still, were in reality so plac- 
ed that they formed an almost perfect 
screen, and-, without any reason to suppose 
t..— they Hal be on noticed, they slipped in, 
and sat down. 

Presently the moon rose; and as it climb* 
edhigliert and its light grew stronger, the 
building oesune visible throughout with a 
light which was most unearthly and ghost- 
ly in its character. This impressed itself 
very macs upon Baselton. 

'•I had no idea, sergeant," he whispered 
to the officer, "that the place was such a 
strange, cemeteryish sort of a place as it is. 
I mu.it own, I should not like to be on duty 
here all night.   However, T have brought 
some little refreshments with me, so let us 
make ourselves comfortable.     In silence 
they ate and drank, and in silence, save for 
the chiming of the clock, or the occasional 
tread of a policeman, the hours crept on. 
The policeman passed within a couple of 
yards  of   tho  watcher*   repeatedly,   bnt 
whether he knew of their presence or not, 
Baselton could not judge.   The length sad 
weariness of the hours grew at last intol- 
erable to him, and seeing that the sergeant 
was as cool and wide awake as when they 
first entered their lair, he whispered:   "I 
feel terribly drowsy, sergeant, I always do 
about this time.   Five minutes' nap will 
make, me  as  fresh   as a daisy.    Bouse 
me up, if you hoar anything before that 
time." 

His companion smiled, and in the same 
sublufld tone, gave the promise. 

Nothing did happen requiring Mr. Basel- 
ton's presence either before or after the ex- 
piration of five minutes, although the officer 
stealthily looked out a hundred times dur- 
ing thenight. At last the darkness thin- 
ned away, and thon, after a short gray twi- 
light; dawn came; and the sergeant shook 
Baselton by the shoulder. 

"Yes, yes, I'm ready," stammered the 
exhibitor, then opened his eyes very wide 
indeed. "Why, it's daylight! I must have 
slept—" 

"Yes, of courso you have," interrupted 
the other; "but let us go out quietly. I 
don't mind our men seeing us, of coursej 
but others need know nothing-ef onr 
watch." 

"I think the less your men or anybody 
else know about the way we kept our watch 
the better," said Mr. Baselton, as they left 
the counter;  "in fact I shall regard it as ft 
friendly thing,if you say nothing about it" 

The sergeant smiled, but kept his own 
counsel; and it may be hinted that Basel, 
ton was a very liberal fellow, although 
somewhat hasty.   It turned out that no 
pilfering had taken place that night;  nor 
did any occur for two or three nigfci „ '-, 
a fact which Mr. Glisser attributed  to  tie 
influence of Mr. Baselton's vigilance.   He 
took great interest in the exhibitor's plans, 
and paid him several' compliments, which 
tie   latter  received with but indifferent 
grace, having reasons, that the other knew 
not of, for tltinking but modestly of this 
same vigilance. 

One morning a little while after tho fruit- 
loss watch, Mr. Baselton was in a very bad 
temper,for he had sustained afresh loss. 
Hewaa leaning against a pillar, a short dis- 
tance from his counter, thoughtfully biting 
the end of his rencil case, when a man 
spoke to him. He looked around at the 
sound and saw a police, en .stable, whem he 
very much disliked ;or h..s .pathy and un- 
business-like ways, scan ling close by him, 
he growled out some hardly evil words,' 
and turned from the man, but the Utter 
was not to be daunted. 

"I am afraid you have kal a loss, sir," 
said the man, "and hope it not very seri- 
ous ; but, at any rate, 1 should lika a worl 
or tvo with you." 

"What forf" retorted Baselton. "I 
have lost a gold watch, and, as I have not 
breathed a syllable to a soul, I don't soe 
how you could know anything of it, unless 
some of your lively 'forco' have—" 

"You are too sevjre, Ba-elton," said the 
other, finding he had stopped; "you are in- 
deed, sir," "Sow, sir, I have my opinion 
about these robberies, anil I think I have 
found out tho order the tlii :f works in, and 
can pretty well guess in what quarter he 
will next try. I believe I cm catch hiin." 

"You!" exclaimed Beselton, with an 
emphasis which was anything but compli- 
mentary to tho officer. 

"Yes, lir," replied the man firmly, "I 
can. You have a good deal of influence 
with the authorities and if you will ask I 
shall bo taken off regular duty, and de- 
tailed for special service; and I can ther 
catch him." 

"Well, tell me your plans." said Basel- 
ton, and in return, I will t;ll .you this: 
You know there are £M offered on the 
quiet for the apprehension of the thief. 
Find him, and I will make it JilOO." 

The constable smiled, and, lowering his 
voice, spoke to the exhibitor   in whispers. 
When he had finished Baselton slapped his 
hand on the counter with a force that jarred 
every article aronnl.and exclaimed : 

"You are right.   Are you on duty t" 
"No, sir," said the Jan. 
"Thon you shall be." 

The application for the constable's change 
of duty was doubtless made, for he disap- 
peared from his accuitomed patrol. 

During the next day or two, Baselton 
became loquacious r'n the subject, and in 

cWveimtioa with Mr. Glisser, who tort a 
very kindly interest in the matter, owned 
that he had changed his opinion about tte 
matter of the rebberiej.   He was convinft. 
ed, he said, that if the thief came hy nighi, 
he would have been caught long before, 
but that everybody was on the wrong soeni, 
and that the thefts were really committed 
in the bustle of closing for the evening, and 
then, not being found out till the morning, 
it was naturally supposed that the thief 
Came In the night.    BIr. Glisser was much 
struck by this view, which he commended 
highly, ana tuyed increased vi^iancj about 
the time spoken of. 

While this was going on, there h*<" ' oon 
no fresh depredations f.-qni the ccuuura, 
and constable Lowcliffe had been absent 
from duty, although no one seemed to hers 
noticed it When the visitors departed 
at the close of ths day, all of th« i»te*W 
of the building became depressing enough, 
as the light faded away, and there were no 

looks as if butter wouldn't melt in his 
sseuth.. 

"Where"am If—who are youf" asked 
the miserable culprit. 

■fOh, we are particular friends of yours," 
returned the officer. 

"But I saw—I saw one of those things 
move," said the man, looking timidly 
around with a dreadful shudder. Lowcliffe 
sjhd stripped off his white ra-ment by this 
time, and so did not shock the wretched1 

GHiaeer's eyes. 
"Ws will tell you all about that in Hie 

morning," said the constable. "What you 
have get to do is toeorae along with us." 

It was so—he had to "come along," and 
<frec% the exhibitors end their staff nius- 
tsred into the building; the intelligence 
lew like wild fire that Mr. Ghsser was in 
custody for breaking into th* stalls a. 

■sMbts. 1     | | 

*^t was a shock to a, large circle of his a. 
suaintsnees and admirers, who could h«d 
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places more spectral in their aspect thsnl ^ believe it; and when onjris lodgings I 
those  where clustered more closely   the 
white statues, whieh were sprinkled shout. 
Nymphs, Venuses, Bacohoses sad Apollos, 
Grecian hunters, axariptural and saythlogK 
cal figures, all looked equally ghostly i* 
their   dim   white, whem   the  twilight of 
the night had fallen upon them.  So, in she 
gray of the evening, ail the statuary looked 
mystic and unearthly enough, as the stony 
figures looked down from their pedestals; 
but none looked more sepulchral than did 
a tall sheeted figure which occupied a ped- 
estal slightly screened—come from which 
direction the   visitor  might-by two  or 
three   large  groups.   This  figure might 
have beon taken in the distance, and in the 
dim light, for a Jewish priest, or a Druid, 
or anything of the kind; but had anyone' 
come near enough to inspect, it would have 
beon seen that the long robe was of linen, 
not stone, and that the face was less that 
of an ancient  hero   than a modern   one. 
And what was rather strange, this particu- 
lar pedestal wai empty all day, and only 
occupied at night 

Ing searched, the bulk of the articles miss- 
ing from the counters was found, the thing 
seemed more incredible still.   Mr. Baser 
ten was especially astonished,  because ho 
had isaale suite a cotvfiSoat ef the young 
aaan, and had the mortification of remem- 
bering how he himself had revealed to Mr. 
Glisser the various plans for defecting the 
thief; and that, af it had  not  been for 
lowcliffe insisting on tho ruseof attributing 
ths pilfering to the afternoon instead of the 
Sight, he probably  wonld  have put the 
young   man on his   guard   against   the 
scheme, which had proved successful.   He 

*seovcred his watch and other articles, paid 
bis & 100 cheerfully, and gwined a repute-1 
witli the "force" for* the extreme readiness 
with which he put his name down in, their' 
subscriptions for deserving objects.' *    '•■~ 

|   Mr. G'iaser's proved a very bad case, and 
fw» Was lost to sight 'for some years after the 
date of the exhibition of 1884 
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Standing at this particular spot, any one 
could see in every direction for a consider- 
able distance, and there was scarcely any 
hiding-place near; the Druid on his ped- 
estal had no doubt reckoned on these facts 
having great weight with the marauder. 
Several nights had gone by and no discov- 
ery, made;   and yot Ned   Lowcliffe crept 
silently to his selected station, and assum- 
ing his disguise as, the shrouded statue, 
patiently watchod all through the dark- 
ness; so patiently that no one not close 
enough to touch him could have imagined 
that he differed from the effigies around. 

It ,was yet comparatively early, in his 
watch on  a certain night,  sad  a young 
moon throw just sufficient light hero and 
there to make everything, more uncertain 
than usual, when Lowcliffe, finding hir*> 
setf a Bttie cramped from standing so long f 
in one position, prepared to make one- af 
the guarded shifts he was forced to indulge 
in during the evening; but just as he'eom- 
menced caref oily to draw one leg behind 
the other, he stopped, rolled his eyes eag- 
erly around, and then remained so motion- 
less he ecacely breathed.   With a step al- 
most noiseless—but not quite so for such a 
listener's  ear—a man   glided round  tho 
angle of a counter close by, and standing 
close by Lowcliffe, paused, stopped, looked 
round the floor in every direction, then sat 
upon an   adjacent pedestal, and leaning 
against the legs of a Hercules, listened.   If 
the process of prespiration were not wholly a 
silent one, Lowcliffe would have been  be- 

[ trayed/for tho cold  beads oame upon  his 
forehead as he saw how near he was to a 
discovery. The man was sitting on the very 
next pedestal, a block which almost touched 
his own.   There he waited quietly for a 
while, not very long, but  long enough  to 
assure himself that no patrol was coming 
that way; then he rose, and in a few steps 
was at the nearest counter, and had tried a 
key in the lock; one or two attempts faded, 
but at last a door opened, and his head and' 
shoulders were lost to sight; he reappeared 
with a small box, which he placed on the 
ground before him, anl then tried one or 
two keys.    Again the lock yielded, the lid 
was thrown back, and a few  articlas were 
rapidly transferred to the man's pocket. 

Some object, howover, seemed unknown 
to him, and he held it up against the dim 
light, endeavoring to make out what it 
was. To his horror, one of the statues 
sprang from its pedestal toward him. It 
was instantaneous, but the flash was 
enough; the figure a',1 in white moved, 
and leapt upon him ; then, with a fearful 
yeU, which rang from end to end of the 
building.the thief fell in a fit upon the 
floor. Alarmed by the scream, two or three 
officers were speedily at the spot, and turn- 
ing on their lanterns, were nearly as mucli 
astonished in their turn to see a white- 
sheeted figure standing by the side of the 
man in convulsions. • 

When their mometery surprise had 
ceased upon their discovering who the 
sheeted figure was, they proceaded to un- 
fasten the prostrate man's scarf and collar, 
sprinkled him with water, and lifted him 
from the ground; his struggles ceased, 
and a few long breaths announced his 
"coming to." 

"I don't know him," said one of the con- 
stables. 

"I do, though I" exclaimed Low<* ifie. 
"Well I of all the parties as I could have 
supposed, I never could have supposed 
him. Why, it's that blessed Glisser—fr»m 
the next stall to old Baselton; a fellow that 

• 

The Boston Commercial Exchange 
ilected, Wednesday, the fslUwing offi- 

jj«rs: President, Solomrtn B. Siebbins ; 
Vuie-Presideut, A. J. Richards ; Sec- 
retary, George R. Nazro ; Treasurer, 
F. N. Cheney; Directors, Thomas 
Green, Charles B. Crockett, Joseph R. 
Fnnvell, Cornelius Dors, John B.Bar- 
tlett, George A. Hills. R. D.Ricardspn. 
Committee on Inspection ot'Fjour, C. IT. 
CuniuiingH, J. N. BuiIcigh„H. J. Dar- 
ling, Be^ij. Hammond j Committee on 
Inspection of Grain, II. B. Goodwin, 
C. B. Edgerly, W. P. Walker; inspect- 
ors of FUur, Asa Wade, R; 8. Young, 
Vf. F. Sluck: luspector of Grain, 
George R. Coffin. 
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VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dt. J.miker's California Tin 

Cgar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chieOy from the na- 
tive herbs fortnd on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol.     The  question is almost 
daily asked, " What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VINEGAK BIT- 
TEitsf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator  and Invigorator 
of the  system.    Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded    possessing   the   remarkablo 
qualities of 7INKOAR BITTERS in healing tho 
sick of every disease man is heir to.   They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion   or   Inflammation   of 
the Liver  and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DK. WALKER'S 
TIKEOABBITTKES are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

R. H. MCDONALD & cov 
Drngrffti sndOen. Agfa., San Prsnoboo. California 
and oor. of Wnshington and Chorlton Sts.. Jf Y     ' 

""'d "r.aU Druggists and Dealers.' 

Boston Cask Store. 
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the public since the pw^W* 
liUiographmg waa dta^^*^ 

there is nothing more refreshing uT 
eye or gratifying to the public taste than 
chaste, delicate engraving, winch TM 

greater beauty of delineation than tLh* 
of chromes, is free from gaudy coW 
and display, and on whieh the gaze Z 
rest without a sense of being outraged? 
ill-assorted tints and vulgar effects 

Therefore we have decided to present to 
every NEW SUBSCMBEH TO THE SUN who 
pays $2 in advance for a year's gubscriu. 
tion, his choice of either of the WknrW 
splendid works of art that are alone WortI, 
the subscription price of the paper. 
>',*"!'   *   -,-J"»f1>»%itll 

NaV. 1-"FAH FROMnt)Mk*,;' 
" SfZ*, 19 a-'-* 

A superb full-page piutairs Jby B, Basoh 
entitled "Far ifrom lfcwvYjWufch X 

sleep with his head on his box of white 
mice. The dogsnifis curiously at the 
mice,'and thefwondariof the 4by ta, 
pithm the eyes of the girl, and theT con- 
scions superiority of the sturdy boy who 
watches the .steeper, are admirably ex- 
pressed.   . :_,....       ,     ' ""^ 

A wanderer froni Italta's rtles, ^p ' 
» ith oarolosa grace before us lies- 
His nchin<-limbs and tired feet, *" 
Have brought hint totala cool retreat. 

A ray or sunlight glances through 
luich leafy screen ami rfialy noagh 
And touches every fane, save ni3_ 
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The etr»nger'«-he"tbVkVFar"^*!Horns." 

No. 2.—"THE FIRST-BORX." 
SIZE, 17 x 28. 

This engraving will at once strike the 
tender chords off every mother's heart, on 
viewing it for the first time, and is aspien- 
did reproduction from the original ateef 
plates, executed by one of the most eele- 
brated engravers on steel in Europe,  lie 
engraving represents a loving father and 
mother bending over the bedside of their 
lirst-liorn, a beautiful  infant boy, who, 
sleeping on in peaceful innocence, unmind- 
ful of what transpires about him, whether 
for weal or woe, is all unconscious of the 
presence of the loving forms bending so 
tenderly over him, with the love-light of 
paternity beaming overtheir countenances. 
A sturdy couple they are, both man and 
wife, and the form of the infant boy, as he 
lays en dishabille outside the coverlets of 
his bed, bears every impress of health, 
strength and beauty.   The engraving can- 
not be described in words, for word-paint- 
ing cannot do it justice! it must be seen ft 
be appreciated.   We can only say that it 
is as perfect in detail and as beautiftilin 
design as human art and dexterity can 
make it. 

LADIES' and GENTS 

nmmm GOODS, 
JLOVES, HOSIERY, 

SMALL WARES, Etc, 
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€. A. Potter k Co. 

LESS THAN 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PRICES. 

A new line of 

.OLIDAY GOODS 
JUSr RECEIVED. 

.FAMES. H. FITK. 
83m 

17-lf 
Worcester, Mass. 

7-Shot Revolver, $5.00, 
Mckel-plated Frame, with 100 Cartridges, sent 

by express on receipt of the price, 
Br 

BROWS & WOOD, 
529 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, 

WAEHANTED  GOOD. 

NOTICIC TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS. 

All subscribers whose names are on our 
books, and who are in arrears, on paying 
up their indebtedness and subscribing for 
the coming year, will be presented with 
either of rhe#above beautiful works of art, 
of whieh they can take their choice. 

Old subscribers, whose term of subscrip- 
tion expires shortly, by paying $3 hi ad- 
vance for a renewal, will be entitled to 
either of the engravings, as above stated. 

FUAMES.—We have entered into a eon- 
tract with one of the largest dealers in 
frames in New England for such a large 
number of frames, of different styles, that 
we are enabled to offer them to our sub- 
subscribers at prices that defy competition. 
Samples of the different styles of franw 
which we offer for sale to our subscribers 
may be seen in onr editorial rooms, with 
prices annexed, and are also carried or 
onr Travelling Agent, who will be pleased 
to show them to all who may desire. Tne 
frames go by numbers, and we give below 
the following list, with the price for eat* 
style of frame: „ 

TUB FIHST-BOKN.—NO. 62, 60c.; No. 
105, 85c.: No. 112, $1; No. 149, $ 1.25; No. 
181, «1; No. 18l,*lJ». 

FAK FMOM HOME.—NO. 63,81.30; £«• 
105, $1.20; No. 112, $1.37; No. HO, $l.Wi 
No. 181, $1.80; No. 181, $1.55. 

TRY IT A TEAR, 

WITH TOUR CHOICE OF THE EKGBAVlSOS, 

FOR ONLT $2.00. 

S.  G. AMES, PBOPRIETOB. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

COOKIES.—Tbrue cups sugar, one enp 
butter, one oup sour cream, throe eggs. 

Another—One and » half enp sugar, one 
cup of sour cream, one cup butter, one 
egg- 

jEf-LY CAKE.—One cup sngar, one of 
flour, three tablespoons of butter, three 
tablespoons of milk, three eggs beaten 
separately, cream tartar and soda. 

Dr. Revlllont states that lemon juice, 
used as a gargle, is an efficacious specific 
against diptheria and similar throat trou- 
bles. He lias successfully thus employed 
it for over eighteen years. 

A CHEAP LEMON ESSENCE.—Fill a wide 
mouthed pint bottle half full of brandy or 
proof spirit; when yon nsealemon pare 
the rino off very thin and put it into the 
spirit. It will become a strong flavor in a 
fortnight. 

If a glass stopper won't move, hold the 
neck of the bottle to a flame, or warm it 
by taking two turns of a string and see- 
saw it; the heat engendered expands the 
neck of the bottle before a corresponding 
expansion reaches the stopper. 

C. V. PUTNAM. 
DsULSB   IS 

FURNITUBE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

#AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 

LIGHT READING. 

What is the difference between »WM and 
a pill ? One's hard to get np and the oiler's 
hard to get down. 

What did the President do after accept- 
tlng McClellan's resignation? He pro- 
ceeded to Phil the vacancy. 

AH- kinds  of   House 
goods. 

8*3  &  847   MAIN   STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Ladies usually think that   beaux they 
T?..-.v;.k-       £*" b Tm[ are *e ""rtlest.    However, no 
-tfurilistimo,   bean is  dangerous unless  he  is "on   a 

string." 
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RYE BISCUIT.—Make a dough with one 
pint of milk, flour and yeast, and one ta- 
ble spoonful of melted butter, and three 

. table spoonsful of sugar. Stir as stiff as 
a spoon can make it with the flour. Rise 
it overnight and drop it into "gem pans" 
or biscuit tins ths next morning. Bake 
for halt an hour in a hot oven. 

To STUFF A HAM.—Parboil and place 
the ham on a tray; make incisions over it 
with a sharp knife some two or three 
inches deep, and stuff these with a dress- 
ing made of crackers cooked to a brown 
crwp and crumbled fine: add salt, pepper 
egg, butter, parsley and onions chopped 
fine, then bake it brown K 

heat and serve when cold. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDKNCE : 

In dwelling-house owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds ef 

In the very best manner. 
Spencer, Jan. 8,1875. , 

GEL & HAYES, 
BTBAB   IBM   MA8SA80IT   HOUSB, 

Springfield, Mass. 

SPIIIIf IPs?^ 
POR THE TEETH 

HAVE   BY   PAR   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK  OF 

in a moderate 

FROSTED LEMON PIE.—Juice of one 
lemon, one cup of sugar, two tablespoons 
of corn starch, the yolks of two'eg^s-' 
beat all well together* then add to this'a 
cup of boiling, water, bake same as custard 
pie; beat the whites of the eggs to a stiff 
froth, add pulverized sugar enough to make 
a nice frosting, and as soon ns the pie is 
baked spread over the top and put It back, 
in the oven for a few minutes to brown. 

CHEESE ToAST.-Grate a teacupful of 
cheese of a mild flavor. Take half* a pint 
of milk and boil it on the stove; beat to a 
froth four eggs, season tlio milk with salt, 
and turn the grated cheese into it. Let it 
come to a boil, then add the beaten ejr«-s 
and a email bit of butter. Have some 
thin shoes of bread toasted hot, and spread 
each slice with a thick layer of melted 
cheese and egg    Serve like cream toast. 

« toSSL* ^relish for eitl'er SUM** 
CHEESE FRITTERS.—Slice thin half a 

dozen large tart apples, and prepare half 
as many thin slices of nice c/ieese. Beat 
up one or two eggs, according to the quan- 
™L,<Tlr8dl ""v.*8**! Wgti with salt, 
mustard   and a  little   pepper.    Lay the 

tX^T* t0,rk fo^fewmoments 
Zl?? ml3rtt"e-the" P"t each slice be- 
tween two shoes of apples, sandwich 
Stvle^nddip.^. whole-into'the  beaten 

GEO. G. BURBANK, 
Formerly JAIIESGRKEN & Co., 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer in 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

PURE  WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS. 
8-3m - For Medicinal Use. 

The new style i The Detroit Free Press 
says that young women of that town walk 
lour abreast and carry the left hand as if 
it were a lame dog's paw. 

.  ^yj88"-ignorant woman like a dirty 
boot!'   Because she wants polishing. 

.There are seme women that we have 
seen, and men too, who were not igno- 
rant, that polishing would not hurt wmeh. 

An American who has recently visited 
Italy writes:—"Venice is a nice place, 
only I must say I think it's damp. It must 
liave rained tremendously before our ar- 
rival, for at present we can only get about 
the streets in boats." 

'/You  ought  to acquire the faculty of 
being at home in the best society," said a 
lasliionablo aunt to an honest nephew , "I 
manage that easily enough,'.' replied the 

!,   un'j b* paying »t homo with my wife 
and children." • 

One of the  excursionists on  a  Lake 
Cnamplam boat recently went to sleep on 
K ^.wuthe ""i-ning couldn't find his  nnnVT>a> ^T^TT™ 
shoes.   "Where did you put them?" asked  KUGERS   GROUPS, 
Jit^mfai!mz,ng IrieP.d-   "* ^ned that 
^    rJlfrr4.and md tnem on the shelf," replied.   The victim had opened the 

AND 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to tbe Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before in 8pringfleld. Also carry u 
choice stock of 

. Bo*ks, Stationery, 

GoM 
An Exqnlslte Toeth-PasU, of a .emi-dnld senaJstamse, pat ap in 

aad SHrer-PIated Collapsible Tubes, with Jewelled Caps, 
*n elegant ■ rtlcle for the toilet table.   A choice of fow u.nn r 

Bone,   MUIeflenr,   Pranglpnne,   Cleopatra. 

TCettd^^ 
mfcrlo, to a„v deni,frl« CSE£M£X£* ^1,^3 S&^SZST" " " "* 

..*..       . .„*• w- "AM* 
New York, Sept. 19,1874. K&HOT of "Hau/a JotmsaL or HaaLTS." 

Trade supplied by 

SsMITBTX TOOTH PASTE M'P»0 CO., 13*8 Arch Stnwl, Philadelphia.      1 

REMINGTON. 

lie 

L. F. SUMMER, 
DBUQGIST 

AND. 

APOTHECARY, 
Mi*in Street.! 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

' PRKSCBIPTIOHJ CAltlJFULLT PREPARES. 

wheel-house and laid his shoes oh the sad- 
dle wheel. . ^ 

The other day a minister offered prayer 
at the laying of a corner stone. A brisk 
young reporter bustled up and said: "I 

Tf'thii011 Would, &Xe me the »"nuseript 
of that prayer." "I never write out my 
prayers," replied the* preacher. "WsH *' 
said the reporter, "1 couldn't hear a word 
you said." "I wasn't praying to yon," 
quickly responded the parson. 

The evidence of a witness in a life in- 
surance case involved in the blowing up of 
a steamboat on the Ohio is droll, just be- 
cause it is characteristic. The witness 
Saflk *e,""ss»)g man, and saw him on 
the deck of the steamboat before the ex- 
plosion. When asked by the lawyer 

When was the last time you saw bims>» 
he answered. "The very last time I set 
eyes on him was when the boiler bust and 
I was going up. I met him and the smoke 
pipe coining down. 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 

MEDICAL. 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Tegetable| Medieino! 

egg. then fry in hot butter, like ovsters 
am serve vsj-yihut. Thes* JHtters are an 
addition toany breakfast table 

rfrrJFffSWs. 
.: :A?;«VBJIYBOIW.    . 

Whips falters, 
OurWicestire'low.    ' 

GLAZIER & MiaiCK, 
202, 204 and 2C6 Main Street, 

WOIJCE8TEB; n.en,, 

GEO. C. SHEPAKD & C§ 

Whitford'a   litock, 
SOUTHBBIDaE, MAS*! 

Dealers in 

OTTTJTn M
Hu,»?*L».N.n. Jan. 13^.72. 

Jinf-i -*-1'-l-L'« „MBS. BELCHBB: Deal- Friend 
I wil. pen you a line to let you knowth.i; the 
medicine came to hand last evening Ton"don't 
know how njoob I think of your medicine and 
how thankful I am to yon. I nope and pray that 
you may have the reward of heaven af last fbr 
fntlrTsw.^.^M^ *■» «- J8B 

4   „   ,     ANOpu^B BONDALL 
OTTTf IrT!      HM- ^?OT BsnMHBS, KAN- \,*~L-a-f,-EJ» ooLrn, MASS. Piease send m,. 
lures bottles of yonr Fayu, On " i bouSt 
one bottle a year and a half ajro, and reeelied 
west benefits from it. I wish Borne Z-eo ft 
I send you three dollars.   Vonrs truly 

.,       ..    ,,-    .   Ufi8- ADDfE A. JOHNSON Queeobe, Vt., April 2,1873. ,,™        ." 

OT7"R"F! , *'B,™"'0''. MABS.. FEB. ft, 
!^i V -M1:**' 1874- Mss. IlKLoiiKit 1 <„„i 
that 1 ought to thank you for your valuable med 
cine, it has done mo so much good. 1 commenced 
taking it soon after I received your lettcrT I had 
not taken up the socond bottle before 1 took off 
my supporters, and have not had then? in since 
unless I overdo or walk too !„r. I have no trouble' 
to what I used to suffer. I keep a bottle of hj 
medicine in the house, and at sucfi time., take it a 
few times. It gives immediate relief. Tfeel verv 
grateful to you for it, you  may be  assured ^ 

it   t"   *" 

THE  PowEit  OF  MOKEY.—This  is a 

»Uioob An Albany man, out of work and 
nearly storvmg, turning for comfort in hi" 
extremity to his sainted mother's'Uibl" 
for the firsttime since her death in 1867 
to his surpnse and delight he found a ten- 
dollar bill between theleaves, and ImmS- 

since 1840. With a light heart and slitter- 
ingeyehsprayerfull/stm-lod for tEe ta- 
kerVto; obtain a loaf of bread. T ereh^ 
foaji4thaf.tlwbHl was counterleit, when 

yew'™*        Tb ** *» firel tiu)e in K 
It may not be generally known«hat the 

^^"L1^"8 ?f, Randolph and Qmrn-.y, 
and John Quincy 

""  separa- 

to every'one that" is "similariy af- 
I oould hardly believe it Was going to 

aiid that John Adamb , 
Adams were both raised before the 

res?ri«MtU8'W'eSent t?1*n *f Bmintree tesitiesM——, a manufacturer of heavv 

an soils, which has been sliioned to all 

S2Lta°f 516 VM   His «S btl ness relations have given him a keen in- 
natuxe.    A few years 

AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 
And manufacture eygry description of 

Sold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 
GILD AND BKG1LD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

The RSMIHOTOS Sswiss 

klACftiKE has spruns rap- 

idly into ravor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Ligl't running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, d arable. 

with perfect Lock Stitch. 

His a|8huttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drop Peed. 

Design beautiful, and|coa- 

struoiion the very best. 

nEuaaron Ho. i MseUsw 
for Etmily use, Is the ilM, 
ftar ef H*  exitlenee, haia' 
met with a m.>r« rt^U *■- 

» f i 
•rtau of raliaof taltttkam^ 
«ay machine am the market. 

f: * 

RBHffoTo* So.2 Machine * 
for man ufacturinj and ia.m'- 

ily use, (ready for deiivess*, 
only siaos June, |«M), isW» 
ran^e, perfection, and va_ * 
riety of work, la without a 
rival in mmily or work- • 
ssajs. 

Good Agents Wanted.    Send for Circular. 
d™       REMWfillW SEWWG MACHME CO., ILIOf, %J, \ 

BRAXCII   OFFICES  OP   REKIVKTOX COMPAJWES. 

E. Remington & Sons, 
Remington Sewing H 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

>. J Ilion, Jl.T. i 

281* 283 Broadway, Sew Tot*, Arms.    , 
Hauison Sq.. New Tort Sewing .Machines.' 
Chicago, 8f7State St., 8. Machines <IM ^rar 

Iticii^ueiifaeeSt.jiewian Maehlies. 
Atlanta, ba., OeUive'sOpera Heuao Jlsrietu i 

St. Sewine MaehlnsK"? 
Washington.D.C.,S*1 SeventhSt,8. Machines'. « 

a 

sight ittto human 

York he fen in ^th a vavy affable but 
hfeh^own gentleman, who wa7*tensi% 

;i ate fill. 
sup- 
very 

Allopathic, flomrepnthic, 
Botamoand Patont Wcdloinea 
theinioiils. ,tc. Also, a fine 
assortment of Trusses, Sup- 
porters, Shoulder Braces, Rub. 
her Uoods. &c, io. 

recommend 
fected.   _ 
last, but it has been two years licit" June "since "l 
commenced, so 1 think I am entirely curoc     I 
suflered nineteen years with it, and wore a 
porter sovon years,   I have jenson to be 

Yours truly, 
MBS. B. B. JOHNSON. 

Unsolicited Testimonials. 

C TTTl T) a?'r9 U'T Be,''n«>'. Randolph, 
.V,,1-' -f^-*-^* M«68-: 'lease send n,e three 
bottles of your female cure. IlwiRht one home 
a year and a half ago, and received*srest benei is 
from it. 1 wUh some more of it ' 
dollars. Tours truly. 1 semi you three 

MRS." ATIDIE A. JOHNSON. 
April 2,1S73. 

ftssd*S3.rsPS.fr,rBM' soiupesnded "era answered with caro and despatch. 
Tr!'l°-»Sa!'liC Wl" flud »"<■ 8">«k "f MsdlsiBM com Plcte, warranted icenuineand of the" 
t'onfectiiinery, Ci^ar* 

epeolalty. 
I tjualitv. 

Nuts and Tollot Artiolos'a 

Qiiechec, Vt. 

Prepared mid  sold by Mils, I.IKUS BELCHER 
Randolph, Mass., 

rt,°».r,l,P"1„'" 1""e,rE or '"qoiry should  he ad- 

encaV^ttS""8'™^1''10'^^ 
For Sale by Drvggists. 

ao^nainted with every thing wortli know- 
ing.   After conversing awhile relariv«rJ, 
meehanieal work, trfe pXSKffi 

7ZF where ho was from. 
Irepffi     <M^   M«wach*»tte."   Was the 

.   "Braintree?   Braintree?" was   the re 
joinder      'It  must  be  an unimo^Jn 
Plaoe   I th nk I never heard of itZfore " ' 

M~ ^r?^!."1*' VlMy ™»arked 
Si,* U ."•» ™o only town in the United 
Mates that ever produced two 1'resi^^ 

M^i^00 .?**"«"»  *" ALUOAW>R_ 
Mark twain sjump ma fro"- his f«*n-,,',► 
^me "by a huge ^imeMSife0^ 
Boston.   Persona in the habit of 
along   Charles   Street,  near 
lamilmr with the tank in 8m 

COMMON SENSE 
And medical experience have come to one COB 

elusion, and that oonolusion is that tha' 

AMERICAN SYSTEM, 
Either from 

CLIMATIC 
Influence or some other cause constantly requires 

A TONIC, 
THE APPETITE FAILS 

THE NERVES BECOME UNSTRUNG, 
Age comes prematurely, and the whole system 

SUPPERS 
From general 

JLASSITITJDE, 
Requiring to be 

TONED, 

BRACED AND 

STRENGTHENED, 
By some 

^Vegetable Tonic 

CD 

1 

ta 

to bj 

S c 

9 to-" 

vJP        "^ s; ■* ^- ri" s—       »* c =: 

_  ~ t   ~   tc — a ~.   m S B •~<'ttS'"— 

a _. 

FASHIONS! ?h
mit1'sj»«istrated Pattern Ba^r 

"*a3tt» 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, \[ 

CHAMBEltS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester 

FREDERICK 
Office,    Xo.    17fi 

MORRILL, M. D., 
Conn    Street,   Boston, 

THK 

A Choioi 
Woolei o Selection of Foreign and  Domestic 

16—[y 

TEAS!   TEAST 
rA"',nt« wiiitcd «Zl     Z continually increasing 
««»'t waalT^g™ ""^hMe-bost induoeuients- 

nine—send for circular to 
1HOBEBT WELLS, 

C«eNnetlCTc,bl5?tdv.0\,^MMTnh°L^rI,tt8"nd 

ingfrum tho errors of routh or the exoemcai IS 
adult age.   In nil ca.es of all  private"fsewe, a 
euro warrantod  within   ten days      Also K  .n 
cjnutltsthnisl diseases a perfect cu-e warranted 
His remedies are all purely vegetable    Lsdtos M 
gentlemen can conauft the doctor on   allI di.ea.el 
flesh  I. heir to.   fores warranted in  all r„,c. 
Office hours from Ha. s. to 10 P. M.    Letters an 
ewored by return mail    Consultation free 

goldfish. 
gators, eleven 

CHYLE DISTRIBUTORS, 

H-1.V 

*■ 0. Bex, us" V~* 8treet- New Yort" 

«..      „ FBIOE LIST. 

WSr^yw b«f «I.OOT   - 

THE GREAT CAUSE 
. or 

HUMTAW    MISERY! 
Jutt Puiluhtd, in a Sealed Envelope.   Price 6 ete. 
T>^Mh',CTVB*  °J?   the   N«t'l<K. TBBiTllBBT    and 
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spcrmator 
rh«a. Induced by Self-Abuse, Involunta^Tmil" 
sions Impotency, Nervous Dehilltv.and ?m»™ I* 

Ac—By ROBERT  J. 

walkin= 
Bacon, are 

cary store   with its   nnmeTot,?eXfeh" 
winch, with a monster frog, two aTwf 
and a turtle formed what tern ed ft 
happy family.   But appearances in this 
The |'?'nfS° maDKy 0ther8' Were decent,^  I Acting upon the 
Hie huge frog, whose swollen fi,mil„ 
so eoaspieuous at the side ofX taS  GASTRIC JUICES, 
toward the window, was a most voracious 
monster;   devouring oth, r frogs, ^eH 

A tew oays ago one of Uie alli- 
ven inches lonar, was mis-ii.,,, 

ami. after search had teen* mad^evlrv' 
where else, it occurred to the ownw^f 
the tank to examine the inside of the 
frog, though it hardly seemed reasonVbit 
to suppose that he liad swallowed the • 
gator But on opening his mouth if w'' 
clear that this was the case, and by puttf^ 

fl-oat, theJ 

unbounded stomach of the hugeP croakei0 

Two reckless 

«lst,"r'i»« w    in mi 

w™.., ,„„Lr. rtSSSWa?!™^ 'Tb7,K'tERM^'rmrSVa?* "" »iin= 

ATifPattern ,,„ «,,« pom aialles on «r»(ot^f, 
n"ww»Mi. P  
C/*YA Jlf«fclt 6fl ori, 

1 J«Mrl, 3K r-.- n ».. 

OQt >, 
vator" fixed in. 
f*l\   IWiM   JOOF   DkhC 
whir* {MKK'nr ft mn.l- 
1y pliiee, «rd th#-n i,-t 
t f..!l, fT Jll'MMV lir^p 

itnlmil   11 krvp* th* 
mm iTfim the Filtri 

'msrkfdprtw. 
.nitant Dress Etevati5f.', | „ 

«1EAT OFFER ^F^^ *lintl,"'Bi8.   of TWO ot tr* abov? V.'5?JZ.  Z *?<',IIHt_wiiI »«nSrt_ 

BiiJSf ffl? a^rtnUata^SS, ih 1 

It&oopsiheakli 
■""■ouahla Manner.    It <nn >ll 
>'••■ fuUuaaa to tin b«ck. miiin the 

BtraiB;ht front."   It Saves mor* 
';*" »n Tiroes Its Oost.   B c.n b. i .„ __ jr; 
chjascs from On* Dress to another.   I?A9>1 V>i 
Price, 45 etntt each. | BAZAA1 

WO entitle you to wiact' j 

*>*■   Jk.   OliTTBI 

ln,SSlnhr/ii;,,*a.-;,K??.*»»,aW-00 

O-JERP 

GOLO COIN! m 
- ,bf, lara 

 rsona. whom names aria 

Address, V ery plain. 

O. Box BOSS. 

AND 

the finger down the frog's tliroat, the Hf 
of the al igtttor, somewhat softene.IlH 

The   Blood. 
Tho BEST Tonic Is 

WEBBER'S 

SSa^'o^' S S ft best ».:oe" 

Ss^fe.SS^-Sl.lO. bert*l.». 
-Pga****, Blaok-W, 70, 80. 90, 

Jon'n?Jj'y^,h«™»»P«>lalltyof Garden Oi 
E,'"> CbLtoe a.,^00. mp*r"1 *' ,»'2U' •■d °«>l0»« 

^^^^•"•••"•"Mnst call upon 

shai-gs.      PwiratHrn mail, without any extra 
8-im 

fepsy, and Fits: Alental and Phvsical In 
Ac--By ROBERT J.  Cl'LVfiRVVKLL   £    rt' 
author of the "Green Book." 4c7 '     '  fl" 

the world-renowned author, in this admirshh. 

IS . ?,,wtal eOTrenueDces»f8eir.Abfi8« miv be 
££*&& """o™ *tfhout medicine and with! 
SSLSSTSH '"'Bioal operation,, l»u«|.r, !B- 
^SSS™1 rlnK" or eor«l»l«; pointin- ort a mods of cure at once certain and effectail, by whhTh 
banX; „?"£'.• ■•,»•*»"■ »"at hi, coBdltto» ».? 

Address the Publisher,, 

..  lads  living at Robella 
Allcghany County, Va., stole   a ean „f 
niti-o-glycerine  from   the  depot sfVt 
iT6^^*"' ««o,  and co^clude.^ft 

power of the liquid, which test the 
did in the m^ Si^SE^T!^ 
the can at the base e* 
climbed a considerabh 
and proceeded to roll 

peMBgBiners 

Mfl Wlf V Vi18;^ Qia,'B •'> selling TEAS at 
.iriVlN L J '»'l'OlpKK.SM'lilCliS°orseHiu); 
, .„,. , UP "lab> I" 'owns and country fo? 
towns an,l country for the oldest Tea (loinpVny 
In   America.     Greatest inducements.    Send "r 

Circular.    t,ANTO.N TKA CO., Ublhambtrs 4 
'•*• 15 4w 
.^HOTjilTNS, RIFLES, PIST01S.s» BEToi".TJB«~ 

Of say and every kind. SendKanvn^B 
lo.c.„ioa«.  xiinm S.MStwSSimr^a^ 
—*"— w«B,. mtTTcmmvmSiZ I 

A. BURDETTE SMITH, 
914 Broadwi lM 

"PeoploFrom 

TIE OTHER WORLD." 
EIiDVHOURS TEADSPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS 
fully illnstrsted. Ajnt, wanted tyiryvLtn Ad? 
drcas A m .rican Publishinj Co., UartT>rd.Jo™n. li 

"« 
SZ£Zt l" Ule. ,Dase of * steep hill, thev 
climbed a consitlerable distance Swiff? 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
1«7 Bowery, New Totk. 

tf* Met Box, «58t>. 

nntirthe can was struck, and the coritl 
exploded with a fearful result, fj^klb 
caused by it being plainly felt "tcr Trt 
whole neighhorlKKHf. iSr* eS?«S 
JS3 h£Be8 8ome di8t*"co XVe» 
killed, a barn near by btown to nierl^ 
carpenter knocked fr* theroKr*! 
house upon which he m at work Ll* 
in* probably fotsl Injnriw. A* r*?iVt." 
stoeple toppled over, broking ne£h$l 
the windows, besides "•»<- ««; »iiitiuws, oesuies quite a nnmd. i 
citizens and dwellingsTn the vieinUyteinf 
more or less injured. The ntSS^StSaS 
belonged to a contractor ents^Jn^,6 

m, a coal tunnel. The bojfwho t»>S 
uninjiu-ed, liave been an^ted ^»H^?r. 
doubtless be called npon to Sm?JS 

| in tbe penitentiary. n ^m 

Which has 

ADVANTAGE 
©VEB All OTHERS, 

Olving FORCE to the 

Price &1 per Bottle. 
For sals by all DrngitUt and I>« alers in MedlcinB. 

J. T. WEBBKK & CO. Proprietors, 
SPBINQFTJBI.D, MASS. i 

POND'S 
EXTRACT 

APPETITE. STRBN6TH I Sjstetg&a^t^SS^ly^fry Sp,. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 

JURUBEBA 

F. F. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer ef 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
WaS*na SBHI Btwtstn, 

X«W and Secondhand Carr iaiea, 
Rsrammo eaeouled la the oost wirkmanllk. 

sunaer, at short notice. 

Main Strset, North Brookflsld, Man. 

th.t mim^SS. ZShi&SrWSWeX 
rUaPPKD HANDS AND FACB.-Poad'.' 
Extract shouhl be in every Family thJTvSuih 

aad sol tens and heals tbe skin promptly 

ARE  TOU 

Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated f 
Aw yon no LasgaM that any exertion require, 
more of ac effort than, yea teal capable of making? 

Thoa try Jwnawan, the wonderful laalo 
and Itsviaemier, which acts so beoonciallr oa 
the secretive orjraus as to impart Tucur tc all o>» vital forces. ^        ■»•«■« «a» 

It is no alcoholic appetiser, whlen .timulatee 
for a short time, otily to let tha sutfertt fall Uts, 
lower depth of misery, bat it is a vezetable toad*. 
actlnjt dfreotly on the liver aad spleen.        ^^ 

'1
,',«"ta'r,'h«. ■•"••■••. qalets the nerves, 

and jpve* soeh a healthy tone to th( who!, systei 
as to soon make the invalid leal likeanewperseT 

U r.lvee^^p.r.-nd^I'tlie SS^^ 

iVe?^i^!«r-A'%EA9?A«|,il,»"rn"P«- 
f.ila.'""0f **"*'* E*M*,t-   "■"" 

IS?."V'b •»•»>"••, saa asiied free on applt. 
eat-utoyoardruqUorto «3 M.id.n tSSi. 
«• T. -JesT by Draatlats.      lMw 

f'i^ft**"^ •• »•* *la>f«.Bt. bat u eia 
acU-nied h, (rest BasuUeoee. ( the uatieal expe- 
riences no sudden chanxe, uv marked results Sat 
gradually his troubles • ^* 

"Fold their tenU. like the Arabs. 
And sll.utly steal away." ^ 

w*1^* *,^?J?*»»«f"B»"^«"»ov»ry, hat kaa 
been loui used with wonderful remedial naadsaT 
and is pronounced by th. highest medieal aatkari! * 
ties, -the aaost powerful tonic sad   ejterativ. 

Askyourdraaxistforit, 
yuKU. r For sal* by t C. tiOODWIN A CO., 

■ 

MOMlTTOLOASf-Oo 
ea. Jewelry, Pianos, ata_ 

8*wtofJUeul«e*. sadair UadT ef 

i-irdBSs^aa.- 
« Green Street, 

.'• 



■lHl Spencer Sun. Lj^f*0'** ?»?>V™d6c»H   Anxious eyes a«, nowlooktog t**Za. 
tw. the  My to t, desirous of honoring Connecticut, as the next theatre of m£ 
the CathoLcs of Ameno,   With this nut-1 Wl T- „awU)y J £ £$£ With this pnr- 
poaj in view Archbishop MoClosltey lias, 
this week, received a'cawimal's hat. The 
cardinal is a man of great real and ability, 
and the honor is greatly deserved both per- 

iml  Action.   Joe 
candidate of the w'pubMca'm. 
a disposition to cany it on vigvJnrosly. an£ 
during the coming three weeks' canvass; 

^nyandnatfonaHv.-  The CatWies^ I XSS.f' "'" *"*& '**"»* fl 

th» town wUI be glad to hear of these | R 
sijjns of progress as they will affect (heir 

I as much as the late contest w 
sTew Hampshire. 

Any pcnon_who takes  a,  paper regularlv 
Uiw directed to him 

whether  he lias  subscribed or not. 
from the 

welfare to a large extent. 
in or 

is responsible lor the payment, 
a. If a purson orders bis paper discontinued, 

lie must pay .ill arrrarasos, or the publisher may 
continueto send it until payment is made, and 
collect the whole amount, whether tho paper is 
taken from the office or not. 

3. The courts have decided that refusing to take 
newspapers from the post-olBce. or removing and 
I wins them uncalled lor, is prime fact evidence 
II intentional fraud. 

News of the Week. 

The fiiruiture, pictures, etc., in the house 
AI'Jri? C•„Bo,wen' were  attached for 
Cebt by New York officers, Saturday ni-dit 
—Four more members of the Black Hills 
laming expedition hare returned to Chey- 
enne, bringing line specimens of gold dust 
BUver ore, pluml«igo, lead  and copper 
rney also report tin mines and lara de- 
jHwits of gypsum.   The railroads liave re- 
duced Uieir fares from Chicago to Chey- 
enne and large numbers are going to the 
iJLtck IIills m spite of the government 
^ohibition.-Some of the Imr rooms in 
luchmimd, Va., have this conspicuous no- 
bje:   "Dink,  $5-subjectto  discount." 
Uns discount of connie, is made to white 
lyrsons —The Mississsippi steamer 1!  H 

A   uWH8 s,wk near "icksburg, Friday' 
Md about a dozen lives are reported lost' 
principally colored deck passengers — in 
unknown man stopped into a New York 
planing mill Saturday, jumped  into the 
rapidly running machinery, and was cut 
•ato small pieces.—A bill has been intro- 
onced into the Dominion Parliament for 
me organization into a government of the 
•Wrthwest territory outside of Manitolja 
-At a  ball in  Beading, pa., Saturday 

Tf tlie reports should prove true of the 
extreme richness of tho mineral deposits 
in the Black Hills country, the existence 
of it there is not likely to prove of much 
benefit to the  hosts of adventurers  who 
may have contemplated making a start 
for that section in the spring.   There is 
no question but that troops "in sufficient 
numbers will be stationed in that country I there with coal monopolies' 
to prevent any parties from entering, and 
if they should, force will be used to expel 
them.   It is stated  that Indian runners 
will be constantly employed who will give 
prompt notice of the approach of parties. 

Even if our coal fields should'give out 
m time, we need not borrow trouble in 
advance on that score, for from all accounts 
tho coal supply of the future will come 
from China. It is stated that in Sze-'chuon 
coal occupies an' area of 100,000 square 
miles. Iu anotlier section there are coal 
beds of an average thickness of 30 feet 
*vith an area of 30,000 squavemiles. Bet- 
ter than all, they are not troubled out 

Tbe Uneducated. 

The New England States, and Massa- 
chusetts es|ieciatiy, have long heon noted 
for the excellency of its common school 
system of education.   To persons residing 
outside  of tho  New  England  States it 
would be a matter of general astonish- 
ment, if they were to be Informed that 
there were thousands of children in this 
state alone who were growing up in igno- 
rance, deprived, in fact, of the opportunity 
to attend   school.     Residents  of  nrW 

them how to use it, as it hM ^ to 

the laws plaoed.on tha statute-book In 
th«v eountryi we "often think, it is other- 
wise. We possess intelligent men, and 
u*en of political and social sagacity, and 
we have escaped the dreadful instiuiees 
we have just cited; but still such a state 
of tludgs has to be gparded against all the 
tune, and, as Goodwin once said, "Social 
and political evil is lil; 
in two and 

e a serpent;   cut it 
it still wriggles, but the only 

EEICESTEE, 

The Liquor Bill, oeino, 

^ioniutheMassail 
of  Representatives, on &

B ao«« 

ter offered as an nmendr!7 ^a- 
lowing, to add to t^e S^.'^W. 
section 5, the wards °f line «. 

And * 

•"<»*<• con. 

in any vole whicli m 

way to exterminate it is" to keep chopping! I of Uce.S to ITJ U|,°" «*^i 
Oui-advantages are undoubtedly great '■ 

When we look back to the 

The Cuban patriots are still at work 
dealing damaging blows hero and there. 
The latest news is that they have burned 

Even tho worldly game of draw-poker 
has been tho means of saving ten human 
lives. A recent Salt Lake despatch states 
that a party of miners were on their way 
to the mines in Cottonwood Canon; leav- 
ing the regular trail, they entered an unoc- 
cupied cabin to have a little 
draw-poker, and had hardly 

game of 

"*"   S"frtr t
p!antations  in tne| *}?* a f«mfnl nvalanclie"of snow and ice 

the trail which they liad left, 

esidonts  of other 
states have for years been led to believe 
that such was the perfection to which the 
system of common school education had 
been carried out in this, and in other of 
the New England states, tli.it to find 
ignorant youth of either sex, one who 
not at least know enough to read  and I T *°*U1 

.was almost an unheard of thirl | a<tvantages-   Much of tho classic condition 
ol our present society may be traced-back 
to the pahhipsegts-someof the most im- 
portant works of Cicero, for instance. In 
every age and in every clime the republic 
of learning has been advanced by the 
people themselves, as it is well known 

write, 

flight, a young man named Frank was fa- 
1^5^WT)y »>°«n»5 married woman 
gained Kline—The cotton and woolen 
manufacturers of Philadelphia have re- 
solved that no advance will be made on the 

sugar district. What is known as the 
! sugar district is one of the richest and 
most prosperous on the isknd, and it is 
tbe first time the patriots have ever pene- 
trated to it. If the patriots have struck 
there as they have done in other quarters, 
the blow has undoubtedly been a very 
damaging one to the Havana government. 

— <•• __ 
Bessie Turner, whose   name has been 

considerably mixed up with the Beecher- 

slid down 
carrying everything before it. 

Thurlow Weed, the veteran politician 
predicted In IMS. that civil service reform . 

wonldbeafiulnrcwhichprovetltobethe  wl" ,U4Ve *« fiance to attend  school 
made another uredlcH™ I however much they may desire it, unless 

unheard of thing. 
It U with regret that we are obliged to 
chronicle the fact that they who have en- 
tertained such ideas in relation to the per- 
fection of our educational system have 
been laboring under a delusion.   From 
the last annual report of the bureau of 
statistics, we copy the humiliating state- 
ment that, however highly we  may have 
boasted of our intelligence, and our system 
of school education, the fact is neverthe- 
less true that, in this state alone, nearly 
thirty thousand children are growing no 
in a state of utter ignorance.   These chil- 

ren never liave had, and probably never 

- time when 
Wi jtwg materials wercsearce and precious 
»nd the monks, were in the habit of scrap! 
ing and scrubbing out tho old writing in 
<*der to secure the literature of the day 
mi ought to be -grateful for our present 

es 

Tilt, „ .<«•:• ...          —   —*—™ mcu, ana uiai ail 
liUon aff.Ur.ls reported to have found her abortive attempts to enforce it, the qu, 
father   one Bartlett McDermott. in this of social equality will be left to re^S 
state, in consequence of the notoriety she  itself.   There are many others throughout 
has   obtained   in   connection   with   the  the country who hold the same opinion 
great scandal case.   If such beafact.it     .,r    —— —  ■  ' L 
is a pleasing circumstance that this great  . ' we w°uW call » largo snowdrift 
scandal, which has taKen a wife away  "1tbis 8ect«ol» of the State, the inhabitants 

much repu-  °f Ule C,lf>e Coti region would laugh at. 

another prediction, 
this time in reference to the civil rights 19™^ measures are taken by the authori 
law    In his opinion* the law will hring t'es to place them there, for a 
nothing but disappointment and vexation  ' 
to the colored men, and that after a few 

there Ia no royal road to this kind of dis- 
tinction. Above all this, true reform must 
commence at home. Tne state of learning 
m this state, although much in advance of 
many others, is something worth blushing 
for, and we would com upon our readers 
the maxim that perfection, like the moun- 
tain top, is a long way off, and the only- 
way to roach iris to keep climbing. 

en 

The members of  tlm c,  ■ , 
«yoj*d a rich tre*t, )e ^ U„i0n 

llth,JtheW,Bc^^nbvDrf,he 
KraliaA and her pupil Mi M'M IB- 

andjlith .f LeiSer' M£"» «* 
of Nofth Brookfield  and M- Nm,inS 
«f Rutland. Missl'„Smm?hSmil" M  sinsino-  i,o„j. ■ __•» "n.m s beami. 

present rate of   wages,—Tbe  ••speihngl A^ni Theodore Tilton, and so much renu-, 
a  i^^•?'*»«s1>«»tth0co„ntryg|tetion  from   Henry  Ward BeLher  has Pown on *• Cape°they know ST« -Theise-jam at PointTlapreauxrNr'il'.' 

thick.—Dr. DeKoven says: 
—*ne ise-j; 
ia fifteen fo 
^ this a Jagger which I see before me »' 
gosays Hie ltoston A#<.-Two hundred 
ftpiws are reported to be trained in New 
If** stably for the spring races.-The 
jaorytii.it Mr. Jewell's accounts as Minis- 
fcrto Russia show a (tendency has no sig- 
agtenceL-The American colony in Lon- 
SStfe8!ild te ^ very Jarsely increased g*fita the past year or two.—The Astor 
Home, New York, is to be re-opened Sep- 
liS «Jl •*£ WLH "f "l"011 tne European 
?S?i:r?ocietie8 n«vin« for their object the 
WtaWishment of women suffrage have 
SSSfcSii Ireland.-Gen. Sierman 
«gtt»»t intruders will be kept out of tbe 
gtsM Hills reservation, belonging to the 
MWux, by force of arras. If necessary.—A 
S^^*,B£*.red"cdon,'f t'w capital 
S^H "IS^Af W£ Mail Steamship Co,, 
vnm mtroduced in the New York asseui- 
S'fffy'"^ »«reement between 
™fj?^e K»»lroad Co and its eastern con- 
tocflons has been finally made, and will go 

«&& 9?k,U,y-„tbe woman who stole 
the child of John H. BeckwiUu in.Georger 
Kiwn, v. U. Thursday, was arrested in 
IMbraore, with the child In lier arms— 
«i!L5>e^,,,1 ?e*sion nf tne Senate will 
t^ohsbly terminate at the end of this week 
»vithoutanyact»n w the second Louis 
•ana resolution for the recognition of the 
K^ggwverament.-The story about 
ifSt .Schen.r!t bemg recalled from Eng- 
»** |« ?°«*[«)y denied by his fHwdi. 
^o^mstrattm has no intention of re- 
™„™»™-»n<l he has no desire to quit 
—Hon. s s. Cox has prepared for pubnea, 
»Z1 T2&2W*'» "«*» o( pa- ^•«on American humor. There wOL be 
several illustrations depicting humorous 
•nd non-humorons types of men. "* 

done a little  gotKl,   by 
Turner to her father. 
 +•♦— 

restoring Bessie me*mnSof U«e word snowdrift. Inbreak 
ing out the Cape Cod railroad, after the 
neavy snow storms of last week, a drift 

When the exodus of defeated candidates was encountered nbout seven miles from 
for re-election took place at the end of the Plov>ncetown, which was 1900 feet long 
forty-third Congress, many of them re- and from 13 Jo 20 feet deep. We are not 
turned to their homes with the determina- Ambled with any such drifts up this way 
tlon to resume their former business even if we are favored with more than we 
occupations, and let politics slide.   But as  consid«r our fair share of snow storms. 
an offset to this, quite a number of these  ~*"""~" — 
ex-Congressmen are hanging about Wash- That unfortunate institution the Freed- 
ington, hungry seekers after "government man'8 Blink'is in a worae condition than 
pap." waiting for something to turn up 1,eretofore supposed, and the commissiott- 
and making life a burden to themselves^ ers haTe asked to "« relieved from any 
and others.    Without a single exception | farther respofMrfbility, assigning as a reason 
they all voted In favor of the "force bill." 

It is certainly gratifying to our national 
pride to be able to chronicle the fact that 

for their actisas, » foilure to obtain fton> 
Congress such legislation as they deemed! 
essential to the purpose and speedy execrj*; 
tion of the trust reposed in them.  Right] 

The late parlimentary election in Ire- 
land resulted in the choice of John Mitch- 
ell by a vote of 31U to 746. We are glad 
to see suoh union among the Iran pat- 
riots. John MitcheH is a man who, not- 
Wuhstanding his southern principles dur- 
i ng our late rebellion, deserves well of his 
ewmtry. His bearing and conduct towards 
hr/evergreen isle has been energetic, just, 

ttnd always consistent. 

have been a great benefit to the colors 
race; as it is thousands of the industrionl 
ones have lost the hard earned savings of 
years of labor. 

there is at  last a  successful Americanf^anaged   the  Ereedman's  Bank 
ocean steamship line.   The annual report " 
of the American Steamship Company, to 
be made public at the annual meeting next 
month, will sliow that while oneo/ the 
leading European steamship lines running 
between New York and Liverpool has 
lost WWMWO during the past twelve 
months, owing to the decline m trade, 
the American line has only fallen off 
* 10,000. It is also stated that the com- 
pany, intend purchasing four additional 
steamers. 

« ».- 
Mr. Gladstone states in his work on the 

Vatican decrees, that he writes on account 
of the "alarm at the aggressive activity 
and imagined growth of the Roman 
Church In this country," and that, believ- 
ing this alarm to be groundless, he desires 
to show what reasons he has for this beliet 
After referring to recent decrees of the 
Vatican regarding the infallibility dogma 
he goes on to state what has been accom- 
plished by word or deed in establishing 
the full civil equality of Roman Catholi 

The Rev. Messrs. Moody and Sankey 
*te meeting with wonderful success in 
«neir series of revival meetings in Eng- 
land. As many as, twenty Uiousand per- 
sons attend a single meeting, and hundreds 
are turned away unable to gain admit- 
tance.   The streets are often blockaded 
to hours before the commencement ofl extension"of iu hold 
^mces, and it is claimed that great good  classes of this o 
iffttsultmg from the labor of these two 
earnest men. 

"I regret nothing, and I retract nothing 
It is certainly a political misfortune that 
during the last thirty years a church so 
tainted in its views of civil obedience, 
and so unduly capable of changing its 
front and language after emancipation 
from what it had been before, like an 
actor who has to perform several charac 
!!.?.,'I-0"" Pj"ce, should have acquired an 

upon the highest 
ountry." 

Three new fire insurance companies 
have been lately started in Boston, and the 
capital all paid in or subscribed for. It 
may be that these new institutions are 
needed, yet we cannot overlook the fact 
that a number of what we have been led 
to suppose to be flourishing companies, 
have within the past two years failed en- 
tirely, or else reinsured their risks in other 
companies and closed their doors. The 
latest suspension is that of the National 
Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia, 
owing, as the officers state, to circum- 
stances for which the management is in 
no wise responsible, distrust having been 
brought upon the company, aided by un- 
friendly parties. The fact is, there are too 
many companies in operation, and the 
rivalry between them is so great as to lead 

.- certain 
length of time during each year, until they 
have  at  least laid the foundation of » 
common school education.   These thirty 
thousand children are in the main the off- 
spring of parents who are employed as 
wetory operatives, and this class of people 
are in,he habit of forcing their children 
into the mills to work, even at the early 
•go of «.yen or eight years, caring nothing 
for their bodily health or mental culture 
so long as they can be the means of adding 
to the miserable pittance in the shape of 
wages, which is allowed to all factory Vne- 
ratiyes.   When once those children are 
put to work in the mills, not one in a hun- 
dred .« matters now are, will ever have 
the chance to get the first rudinientsW an 
education.   We are thus in this enlight- 
ened state treated to the spectacle of over 
thirty thousand of the youth within its 
lxirden^growing up in a state of semi- 
civilizaHon, as it were.   Not only are they 
growing up dwarfed in their mental fac- 
ulties, but their physical development is 
also deteriorating, and as they increase in 
years, they become what might be termed 
mere human machines fit only to fulfil 
thoirallottedtasks,amongu,e machinery 

they are placed^ in   charge 
tion must we lor* for the amel- 

" o condition of the children of 
class of the  population of 

fcpv CARDINALS CREATED.— Tbe 
consistory was held at the Vatican 
Monday. Archbishops Manning of 
Wesimfneier, England, L'dochowski 
ot rosen nod Gneisen in Prussian Po- 
and,    McCloskey    of    New     York 

ar,dC«mP- °f Mech!n- Beteium. 
«»o Monsignori Gianelli and Corto- 
™ *ere created cardinals. Philadel- 
phia, Boston and Milwaukee were 
raised to the rank of metropolitan sees. 
Bishops were appointed for the dio- 
ceses of Wheeling, Portland, Hartford 

singing needs no tj,aia„. 
other voices, where all wcre j„5 the 

only notice the sweetness onff^' we 

Smith's, the wide cZlfVl^ 
I Nutting's, the deep sS h of ^ 
lizzie Smith's, and the H n MlM 

prcssions given by Miss Wdft* 
f«»Iwfrom Mendelssohn WP,..' ,h0° 

hy Messrs. Billing8
SlVcKr 

services.     The 

IK MEM0BIAM. 
bark was launched upon life's sea. 

■nVn while it sailed right merrily; 
V above was all so bright and clear, 

so smooth we had no cause for 

L not always thus. There came a day 
i heavy clouds obsenred the pleasant 

svwas overcast; the winds did drive 
JBL till it in anger seemed alive, 
lute the Nautilus on Tropic seas, 
lioists its tiny sail to catch the breeze, 
En its little crimson tinted boat, 
Cjn warm sunshine would forever 

clouds arise and storms disturb the 

I'neatli the waves to regions calm 

|k onr Httle bark beneath the strife  . 
rorksnuch havoc on the sea of life. 
j requiems this that blends its niur- 
Imurlow, , 
life's deep surges beating to and fro? 

iQiiiem of a little maiden fair, 
izel eyes and curling auburn hair, 

this earth had scarco five sum- 
mers seen, 

with those  was numbered tha 
have been. 

VT. K. DENXIS. 
Uyn Lay College, March, 1875. 

Those interested iu the practical devel- 
opment ofmediCHl srieiwe will doubtless 
be pleased to learn mafrflie properties of 
Mums Remedy continues to achieve a 
wonderful triumph over kidney bladder 
glandular and Blight's disease, gravel' 
diabetes, mental and- physical debility 
maladies caused by violating the laws of 
nature, female irregularities and com- 
plaints of the urino-genital organs succumb 
to its potency. 

To Consumptives. 
re.noily. Iii anxious to aiako known t/his ™iow 
sufferers the means of euro.   To al who u'si™ if 

.,.!-.. .i* '' I"    .." dictions fur preparing and uslrr- the same, which they will RnA a SD"S CBEE 
tt*"^ ASTHMA, BHOBCllmi. 4?. 

arWr'^f En*AUwlPLWPtiJU ?'*' >"**• 
7-6ra 1SH Penn St. Wllilamsbilrgh, N. Y. 

The Great Remedy. 

their unpaid* . 
«vns followed by a short nit    • WTn 

Mrs.Parting,on:„tifcjlS 
Wem    nliiof    „u . SI son 

w»s 
were   chief   character.,   whlch 
heartily   enjoyed   by   ,|Ie    ' 
Measures were taken to com! 
Union another year. """""ue lb* 

The academy closed on the Hth f„. 
a short vacation, with creditable n„bS 
examinations in all departmenu *E 
presence of its o|de,t tru„' ??• 
fnend,the late Jos. A. SSJS 
sadly missed. "«uny, wst 

An   adjourned   town  mteting w„ 

fJpilE PBIVATE MEDICAL PRO- 
FESSION. 

[From the Boston Daily Hem.] 
It Is qttte desirable that w« shoaW define oqr 

position before the puhlie In referenee to what Is 
generally known as the private medloal profes- 
•Ion    The stride, wbleh oar reporter has taken 
toward disclosing the c Jlmlnal side of the "private' 

Kingston.    An allocution was oV  "•• Allowing 0ffl4.  wSlS 
Uvcrcd by the pope. appropriations made: School CoL i 

tee, Samuel May, D. H EtgoZT 
Director of Public Library, GT$' 
ney; Field Drivers, CtaS£c.S 

B.   Woodward, John   Co„e;   Fe'n^ 
"7 SD   Cutting, Horace wZ 

ren, Henry R.cli; Measurers of La* 
ber, Ira Earl.,Charles H.  Meriiarn 

preetlceongh, freeze the nnqnalined^;™, N^?l^C'fr\ W' WilMn.' 
of .11 good oiUaens, I, notbrin* the enlprlt. to th.' «"„„ , ^ bamUCl D- Cutting, C 
bar of Jn.ti«e, as it undoubted!,   will In soraj   M* MnrSh' Hen,7 KtCh. 7 

A lively debate  took p|aoe on the 
subject of fire engines forVrt, of 
town   remote from the center, and I 
comiuittee wBg chosen to examine the 
subject  and   report at  an  adjourn^ 
meeting .t 1 P.M., June 5th. 

5a!sa« ^\   " W°l'' Str°n^' faTOr «'« passage of a law prohibiting the tmplo>-- 
ment of children under fifteen y« 
«g«^unless they attend stW twenty-flve 

sTS^ ^ I™'''   Ifs^»»*wwere 
*^,C"* out'«n«l  to the letter.it 

nro« al^   Wnd to W°lk a Vnst and «»«' prohtahle change, both in  the mental and 
Physical condition of the children of thei 
factory operatives.   Such a law would if 

esses. But it mast not be supposed that these ar- 
ticle, are an attack upon DM -prlv,*.. pmotlee 
». a whole, but rather npon those who by ignor- 
ance and crime, persist in di.jraoing It. The 
manwho«eekstotre«,Uira«ur» any private dis- 
order la not necessarilyVarimlaal, and i,0 is too 
often regarded by the puritanical as suoh All 
olseaws mo.t be cured or the unforaute possessor 
of the malady would sutler In oonsequenoe, »nd 
perhaps extend Its contagion to the veins of pure 
e*d healthy bodies. Our dnty, then, In relation 
to this matter, is two-folcli first, to single out ex- 
pow and denounce all who seek to drag the pro- 
fession Into crime and dljrepote; anil secondly to 
Ull the unfortunate, who will, we regret to say 
exist as long as tin curses the earth, where their 
{ronble. may reooiv. honest and competent treat- 
ment It is held in the belief of manv that reg- 
nlar family dnotor. oannot consistently treat 
every contagious dl»e*s.. Heads of families nat- 
urally feel adverse to having their family phys- 
iei.»n do so, and as a eonaequence the medical pro 
fosslon has beeome dlvid-d. However wrong or 
Inconsistent this may be with scientific opinion 

enforced, be the means of enabling"tW  Sf *H tSf*' "d puWi,, ien«»"""•»»»•. we".'.^ 
thousands of children an I th. A f  p  *'be hcW re'P0»»'M»- 
who wiU.foiow afte,.^h   th0/,,",,8a»*^8     H?,"!inS ,h«.">»"t »«»- dnty ,„ and, if 
foundaton   „fT       , "'• l° ,Sy  the  "?"• "*" "U*bto ""ldioal offle«  ■"«•««• n   education, to say the   uufortun»'» »»» reo.ive  honest treatment by a 

To Suit the Times. 
We 

the 
ma 

would be far better for the whole country 
if the business of fire insurance was re- 
stricted to a fewer number of companies. 

least. It would remove them from 
condition of men brutes, or human „ 
dimes, to Uiat of thoughtful »„,, inMli. 
gent employees, and especially after 
passing the age „f fifteen vem,J

woi]]d
r 

they be better qualified to perform the 
duties ass,gned to them, in thus having at 

e oflVr the following Goods for 

CASH. 
C'OHI Family FLOUR, p,, barrel 

(warranted), |6 m 

Jcnltins 4 Ho,,,.,-,, ggg, F1(Mlri 

per barrel (warranted), 8 0# 

25 lb-. C.rr ■ Be«t Graham Flour, 
(warranted). 

Standard Granulateisagar, per lb. 
Standard White A d».,perlb. 

them to take risks at running rates,    ft   J^   m08t v,t"1 V*"0* of their growth, the 
»«««•  Standard Y.dow C do., per lb. 

Distributive • 

Congress in its dying moments made 
the most self condemned blunder of the 
Whole session. By .some scandalous mis- 
take the rate of postage, on all third-class 
•nailable matter, was doubled. The 
•tmendnient by which this was done sub 
•tltrited ounce for ounces in one of the 
•eBtions of (he postal law, and the mom- 
tiers at the time did not think what the ef- 
fiJc. would be. Until some change is made 
the whole blunder is an insult to the people 

■ *».  

A new feature U added to the Indian 

The untaught natives of Strong's Island 
in  tbe Pacific   Ocean,  have 
world a lesson. 

policy which may be productive of good in 
*Ue end. Hereafter, in distributing sup- 
plies and annuities, tbe agent is directed 
to require idl able-bodied male Indians be- 
tween tbe ages of eighteen and forty-five 
Jpaars to perform service upon the reserva- 
tion al a reasonable rate to be fixed by tbe 
agent, and to an amount equal in value to 
tho supplies to be delivered. Tlie nllow- 

i to be provided for such Indians are 
»distributed to them only upon condi- 
.of the performance of labor. The 

«*tfact is to make the Indians 
Wpporting. 

I 

self- 

taught   the 
According to report, on 

account of the personal vices and genera] 
bad character of the King an.l QJ9en  th„ 
people had made up their minds to de'p >se 
them.    So they gathered in the church. t„ 
tlie number of about a hundred men. and 
after opening tlie  meeting by prayer and' 
singing "There is rest for the weary," one 
of the chiefj broached the topic, and sug- 
gested   another   chief  for a new   kin" 
Each of the chiefs spoke in order, followed 
by a number of the common people.   The 
chief  who fir.,t spoke,   Kanku, was the 
choice   of very  many,  but  they yielded 
their preference and went for his candi- 
date, Sigera.   Tho old king was deposed 
and Sigera elected by a unanimous show 
of hands.   The old king Inul got wind of 
what was going on, and had packed up 
his things ready to leave his palace    The 
new   king went  in without delay, ha<l| 
fomily worship in the evening, and Ml 
was quiet and orderly.   The old king also 
had worship atlus new resilience, himself 
leading the   devotions.' and so ended 
bloodless revolution. 

co-operation,   says    the 
annual report of tho bureau of statistics 
in closing, will help all who avail them- 
selves of it.    If one purchases a barrel of 
flour of a co-operative store  for a dollar 
less than one of the same quality can be 
bought elsewhere, he has saved the earn- 
ings of a third  or half a day's work.    If, 
as experience  appears to indicate, about 
ten percent, can be stated as an average 
return to the purchaser of money paid in, 
on  a   trade of  $230 per annum, #25 is 
saved.   This is not all, however; being a 
member with  others, he  knows that the 
articles he is receiving come in unbroken 
packages from tho producer ,»• wholesale 
dealer, and that they are free from adul- 
teration by deletrions or other ingredients; 
hence they will  go further.     Jfo knows,' 
too, that he obtains fujl  weight;   conse- 
quently his purchase will last him longer. 
So that he receives a substantial gain from 
three sources. 

. and benefit of pure air, healthy exercise, 
mental tuition.    Such being the cnse> u 

we are to maintain the supremacy of our 
system   of school  education, and at the 
same time provide for the education  of 
these thousands of children in our com- 
monwealth who are growing up in a state 

of ignorance, we must by legislation enact 
such   laws as will lead to such  result* 
even hf  the enforcement  of them   does 
work some hardship at first, in the cases 
of those parents  who, having large fami- 
lies, depend upon the labor of their chil- 
dren, in a great measure, for support. 

competent medical man who sails under no ficti 
Uous name, and who is responsible for his acts 
our reporter  made  an   examination  o(    some 
tweuiy of the principle offices yesterday morning, 
but fou-jd with a single exception no place that 
seemed to guarantee any reliability or medical 
skill.   There was in almost every instance some 
(rand   or swindle   connected   with    the 
Either tbe "doolor" was only • hotel porter with 
some deceased physician's name or a dry goods | J1 &»" Queen Soap 
clerk with a similar fictitious title.   It scorned   14 n.„ ,>. . ....    V 
fer some time that thele was not a roliable "mod Babbitt a Soap, 
ical office" in the city. 8 lbs. New Basins 

At last our rcportorentered the Morrlll Medical   r^,j 1, , 
offiee, where he found the doctor, Frederick Mor Alolas«es, per gal. 
rill willing indeed desirous, to have his mode of Very b< st P. O. Molasses oar «1 
treatment thoroughly Investigated. This seemed L, A „, , "'M01"88w. P» *'" 
vastly different  from the other   doctors he bad I '*Clt TE'i- Per 'b 

called on.   They  all protested 

Education 11» Home. 

•Education has   always 

Tire DELAWARE  FLOOD.—The Del- 
aware liver seems  lo have got  pretty 

rampage  alter having well  over   us 
done some $300,000 or $400^bob"dttni6 

aj:e nt Port Jei vis and neighborhood, 
and drowned two persons, and the 
scene of destruction is now transferred 
to the banks pf the Susquehanua, 
which i'» sweeping away property and 
doing-damage all along its course from 
Piltson to Port Deposit in Murvland, 
fhat bids fair to put the recently row- 
ing Delaware to the blush. 

I>eeti  tho  true 
Oasis of reform.    It requires more intelli- 
gence to   reform   than   political  tact or 
spirit.   In this town we have liad various 
wails and complaints, and we are glad to 
hear that some little good, has  been the 
result.    Education is the motive of all 
national greatness.   It has made America 
what it is now—the enlightened place ofl 
the earth, an Arcadia to the workman and 
a haven of .equality to all.   We may not 
reaiiste these advantages, but to those who 
have tasted the ignorance and social rot- 
tenness of the old world, tho enlightened 
state of our republic Is strongly outlined. 
The county districts of England and Franco 
have l>een in darkness on account of the 
franchise being withneldj and 

against any at- 
tempt at investigation, and in many Instances 
ordered him to leave the office. Not so, however 
with Dr. Morrlll. He courted the most thorough 
sorutlay. This onr reporter proceeded to make 
in company wiih a disintereeto.i citizen, and 
after makm- every possible inquiry and observa- 
tion, he states that there is one place where all 
ol.sse.of complaints and diseases are treated by 
an upright and honest physicians that place is 
lho"MorriIl Jledioul offlee " whereDr.P. Morrlll 

Inn old andoompotcnt doctor, graduate of the 
I Medical University at Philadelphia, is constantly 

In attendance. His a singular fact that our re 
porter ha, heard no tangible stories against the' 
doctor, although every quack in tho 
terly opposed to him. probably on 
unprecedented success In ail 
takings. 

Dr. Morrlll doe. not  treat rases by the Job as 
"quack" doctor, do.   If « person should ask hi 

[ how much he would charge to euro a certain dis- 
ease, he will answer: " That depends upon the 
stage and nature of tbe complaint."   lie has no 
tabular list of prices, with ten or twenty dollars 
set opposite certain private diseases, much after 
tne style of a hotel bill of fare, but treats all 
complaints on tho same prlociple of a 
f.mllv physician, which he justly elal 
We are Confident that Dr. Morrlll m„8 an hone. 
business, where any  man may  trust  bis  case 
without  fear of imposition, or where any lad. 

competent   treatment for all  her 

G.od Japan Tea, per lb. 

Good Mixed Tea, per lb. 
Best Old or Young Hyson, per lb. 
12 lbs. English Currants 
10 lbs. Saleraius, 
Men's P.ubber Boots per pair, 
Hoys-Rubber Boots, per piir, 
Ladies' Rubber Overs, 

100 

11 
101 

9 

100 

100 
I0O 

50 

a 
so 
50 

60 
100 
1 00 
1 00 
2 50 
200 

50 

city is bit- 
1 account of hi. 

his medical under- 

regular 
Ima to be. 

will receive - now that 
household suffrage has been extended to I con,',lalnts '<"• » rcasonabio compen,"atio'n' 'NO 
the lower classes, they seem to use it in  !^!*°.T.°'  lllost,ln"l,« " unlawful treatment -- use it in 
direct opposition to their own interests. 
This is all owing to their education, or 
father the want of it; and now that con- 
stitutional power has been granted mem, 
It will take as long to educate and teach 

»r. Mor- ever elonded the Doctor's reputation 

very oon.uiumt. and his cure. 
Ml. office is at No. 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A large stock of 

XXR,Y QOODSl 
Boots and Shoes. 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
FINDINGS, 

CBOCKEBT, 
NOTIONS, Ac. Ac. 

Which we propose to sell equally low tot 

READY PAY. 

i™i,rrve<'.",",re - 
,«f,        ' leoommendation. 

E«.?i^„& K^-'r 

We own and are receiving the largest 
stock in town, bought for cash of first bun* 
and can and will give our customer, the 
adrantagc of buying for CASH. 

John N. Grout k Co. 
Spenoer,Mtxm.. Feb. 1J, |g75. 17*» 

PAXTON. * 

|G. Howard and Gates Davis, 
jofnir most Mibstnntial*citizens, 
out to leave town, and have to- 

r hired a commodious house 00 
jtreet, Worcester. L. S. M. 

1 who purchased Mr. Howard's 
I, in soon to occupy the lower ten- 

I, while G.'F. Cheney has hired 
Iper psrt. 

, Win. Barr will be warden of tlie 
I farm for the coming year, and 
JLvon has hired the house now 
|ed by Mr. Barr. 

Newton has moved  to Wo- 
this  last   week.   Mr.   Willie 

I will occupy a tenement in tie 
of Dea.  Rogers ;    and  L. T. 
imd family  will move into a 

lon-ned by George Partridge, sod 
lly scenpied by Frank Putnam. 
I last lyceuin of the season was to 
fid Thursday   evening.    It was 
It the last-meuti.ig  to  have a 
pehme among other attractions, 

charge an  admission fee, the 
ids to be devoted to a charitable 
re:   but owing to  the  Are. our 
^ere upset.    Many of' the shoe- 
ilost their little awl;   and the 

Jin some cases  amounted to sev- 
jiiudred   dollars  worth  of tools 
lachiucry, which, of course was 

[liigelow intends to build again 
1 »s practicable, and, in tbe 

toe, we shall have a tine •ppor- 
|lo exercise iaith. A. U. K. 

Errors of Youth. 
Sit. 5 Ct8«.0f,J'outl,ful '"discretion wilfi for the 
■?oeo It HI"1"1? "»""""*/. eenri free to 111 who 
simnV ill'I , f I"'1 "freetion for making the 

*JL tiling of beauty is a joy foiwer." 

TLS ana not one successful rival.   Evarv- 

rXyectatarr,TitSSU^ri°ri^in^ 
n«uwL A always Put "P in P"nnd packages under my name, and soft by 
hrat-class Grocers    Beware that yon are 
«Ltt by «'« ^isrepresentetion of 
warty dealers.      JAMES tn.E, Manuf 
20-4 w 

BIRTH., »URIIAOM, and BKATH. inserted fte 
of charge; Obituary Poetry, |0c. per line. 

Wine of  Wild Cbny 
Bark and Iron. 

nrTi''JiW1!!eof;Wlldc',"rr->'B:":'t»nrtIron I. one 
U$t£?yL$£* f,'?ular "'euicine. ever or- 
rolh,,,l,»l,l^"'li0jtt<,ne» "P «•• «y«t*.n, en- 

Low   Tone nr Relaxed Condition of th- 
Stomach, Lou of Appetite, Oytpepnia, 

Delnhty, Painful ttigntion. Dis- 
eases of the Kidneys, Female 

Complaints, and all Put- 
nary  Diseases. 

To all suffering Iron, a weak state of the blood we 
recommend 

Wine of Wild Cherry Bark aad 
Iron, 

And guarantee satlalaction or money refunded. 

SOLD BY 

Fo« Beauty of Poli.h, Sawing of Labor 
£«•»•», from Dnat, J>^hWt?££L 
ChaapnoM, It i, truly D^IH *** 

ItiQHr BBQ3., Prop's,' Canion, Mass.- 

MARRIAGES. 

In BrimJeld, March 17, hy R«T    W.b.ter if 

SHATTPCK, DRUGGIST. 

J>B. FLINT*8 

Quaker Bitters 
517 Main Street,   - 

13 
Worcerster Mass. 

DEA1HS. 

JUMedTord.lMh Mr*. Kli,0, Wrlgot, .,* M yeara. 

—AN— 

$100 SAVED 
I^VKET FAMILY W SPF.NCBR and vicinity 
„ "5 *"e »<*» «0 to ISO dollar, per year on 
their Grocery hill by (audio; order, to 

COBB'S 
BNTERTAINMENT|Mammot1' Grooery "^ 

WILL in oivEx BY AUK Tea House, 

M. E. CHURCH, 
Wednesday EveniDg, Mar. 24, 

-A.T 8 O'CLOCK:. 

1131 

CoajpoBed of Boots, Barks, and 
H«rbs,-the great Blood Purifier 
of Jtfie day,-restoring vitality 

"• »bl©aturiar, -removing the in- 
nrnnties of age, slarengthemhg 
and stimulating the body and 
chewing the mind. Mothers and 
Majdens will find the Quaker 
Sitters a safe and reliable rem- 
rZl* ? !H Case8 of mne» inoi- 
hSUi ««.-Purifying the 
Wood,-producing  not only a 
«f?l?rOU8

J
CilCulation' b«* a beau- tiful and healthy complexion. 

Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to early life, often find ready 
Qu2 b?r

takin* OM botttoof 

& 1133 Washington SI. |SSSK^wSaBt5 
i ter taking a few bottles. 

ABTICi^OF ASSOCIATE 
TOKfllE 

FOKMATIOX OP 

Tie M BrookSelfl H. H Co., 
JANUARY Hth, 1875. 

TU E, » hose names are liereto Hubscril>e(l 
»»    sniHJoritjofwhom  are inhabitants' 

of the Common wealth of Massichnsetta, do 
o.r this aurceuient. afsoeiare oiirsetres with 
tie intention of f„rn,inx a Corporation t>r 
be purpose ef|«cntiBK, CDi)srruetinK, u,4in 
jt'iilng, a„d operating a l!alr««d for  pub- 

lie use in the - ftmVojfanec of rersons  and 
propertv aecordingw the provisions of the 
Bf-Y-thnd oh0pqr of the Acs of ihe  ««„. 
eial  Court  of the   said   Commonwealth 
raseed in the year eighteen hnndred and 
tHventy.two,  approved   February  twenty 
eight,  I., said  year, and the nets in adui- 
ti n ihereto. -«■«»■- 

™0
v

n»n>e/if *»:«i  Corpo.ation shall   br 
TH ^orth Brookfield R.'ilroad C<wpanT* 

r„»,l !l, iTKI"'?9t:Jljr 'erminus ot K'W B»ii- r«»d sh,.l he in th« village of Ea-t Brook- 
field i„ the town of Biolkfield. Jfaaaaoh*. 
sets   ar,d it shall  the.ee «t«,d   .hrougl, 

Brookfield; and its Nortow.s-erly terminu 

CW^.rw  M,d,own-  NJ within   the 

The length of s.id Railroad, n- near  a* 
inav be, w,ll lie fi,„r nnl one-h ,lf ,„i „' 

JSftKtr" ■"fjur {eei «#*"" 

A true copy. 

Clerk of tbe  Boird 

Cnau^ Clt-ins; 
JI-4* 

E 

||OB3fW.   C-hanjUha^mril. 

I MsnafaetorJns; Co., B,j«ttm. 
»AilFLK~l,."T;in7T". Lj 

Be4«wd,Mas»:™^U'Un^'•,'•'••'0 

Mints wmWzr^** 
■Send tor rpeelmen i«-e« ,nd   .w, . 
&&fc P5»"»AL ¥cmwmsm Co 

:«. Wrw 
-'1-4IV 

3? evrr fnth'isbeil. 
ur "xir* t.-r:nm ta 

:l-lw 

COUGJIS (30LDS, HOAES35NESN, 
AJfU AI.J, THROAT UKK.AHKH.i 

-VELi-S" CAsIaUG T4SUT*. 
rvr vv ONLY is nuie now* 

'    ^lEO    AND    StIBE    REMEDY 
For .Sale hy tinssleu serwrall), and hy    I7.*w 
H EO. e. UOOOWIN A co.. noa^os, u ASJ». 

I is wise? Iletliat is teachable. Who 
j? Ho that conquers himself. Who 

He that is conferred.    Who is 
1 He that honoreth others. 

HUE N»WS. FlffiBOF CHAItOK.— 
I spffennjr   with   Consumption, 
Severe Colds   settled   on   the 

Iw any disease of the Throat and 
111 so go to your drnggist.L.F.,8um- 

geta bottle of Boschee's Ger- 
p. rhisraetlicine has lately been 
J from Germany aud is selling on 

uerits. The people are going wild 
luccess, and/iruggists all over onr 

I «re writing us of its wonderful 
fong their customers. If you wish 
,mV,l0T vil?"8' 8e'»«»mple 
riOcts. Largo size  bottle  for  75 

MX doses will   relive any case. 
L^^hyC. B Carpenterof 

rennman, West Brook- 

11 P. IILIEB, 
•IllTlve1*01"'1" E1"oU™i«». "I K«» York City. 

Dramatic Eeading;$. 
PROGRAMMEU-' 

HAMLET.    -....< v.- 

■  PICKWICK Fsnn, 

ESTABLISHED TwENrv-nrit YIMH. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUES. 

«o©dn l>« liv« r<Ml Free 
One Hundred Miles from Boston, 

Mass. 
 ■      •■■ ■      ■      ■ I«M: 

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co. 
At their Omtatrflad.-T,,.,,.    .1 

,0»  >A»   HTEBIWHKKK. 

CURED 

DUNCAN. 
-   of Directors  of tbe 

North Brookfield Railroad Company. 
TB*   following  „■„»«!   pew,^,   i„ of 

wL hh 7 ,,l
uha!>itan-«l «  «W  Coramon- 

-n;i  \ U" ".''  "* a  bu»«» ot dinetor* 
vl'^""01"' ""HIothers are «C 

■itt CorP°ration' vir:_Alle„ BatcheHer 
I '/leodora ^ **t s, Bonuu,  Nve.  W  U I Montague   F^u,^    Wa,k(.      ^ • »■ 
Liberty Stone, T. M. Dunoan, S 8 
Wwards, all of said Wwn of North Brook- 
teld, Massiiehuet tte. 

We do further hereby severally .ubserih. 
for, and agree to take the number cTth. 
•hares of th. capital .took .format dwhch 
srestagamst our respective name, belJw 

hete'tLatd :***,***» *S ..'_°! * the t»M«wof mid essociation, 

WSTREIieTHEHIIIsr 
BITTER 

HAVE   PROVED REMARKA. 

It'StiviifrthcTifi atid Unslds nn 
those ♦• i r.a down and Tvcsik." si 
all 8CR.S3IM of tliejcar.ACJrcat 
Appeh MT, Strcngtlicner, i:c;nila- 
tor and Ueuovat.Tr for nlf.**esmo_ 

IT  WlM.   ritiwvi«l"(ii.- 

NEIIr5'iA.?iVOTTS»'"   GENERAL   DEMUTT 
Bide,   Che»^   or   Rlon>».luor   ftaW   trirhtaJi! 
rising fr,.ui •.T.UlOlHutXLRVuus'-J^mr^ 
LV_S11£il'?»,fBlIXINO, rr RnmLjtln ™  ^T 

'iUC   UVXB" 
^.K.-i. and mas; 

those 

M 

•t such times and m «uch insialments as 

8CB.N8 FKOMBICKE.NS, 
Tlckete   ■ BSCente. 

Koo|arI,0l[at, """ ta <,bU",ed «* Si Wey, H,w.* 
 .  *Hw 

Town Hall, Spent?*!?,, 

DR. PARRAR, 

»t Town   Mall   Hortn BrookBold. Tuesday   M<t 
lost.   Udiw at 3 o'clock and senU.minJ «I  I 

s*ie poster.. o'clock e. a. 

m S. W. 

1 
19-lyr 

J»T CotoH.-Th.re taao i 
opkmt which Dr. Morris' Syru 
"'Id Clerrysnd  Uorehound 

»"d all throat and lung diseases, 
map, and preventive of consumr- 
Mneequal; acts like a charm ii, 
J cough, sore throat, and  hoarse- 
«eiyihing ,.lse ha. failed in your 

"ORLANDO WEATHERliKE 
} for Spencer     C. B. Cnpenter, 
inim m rIn"",n^ North, and 

ei.im.in. West Brookfield. Trial 
lZ*- «-ll--*.ak ahoat it 
"*ttl« & Smith. Boston, General 

7tf 

Eggs for Hatching. 
T71ROM   nro .i -. t   _. ..    _ » 

taking strain. E^sV^lbJ "above •»Si)P»er 
dozen. One trio llnff tooliins for .ale, prto. ?m% 
H2J,&£gfa"* Whom oata'/nVTSrg. 

Last Chance this Season! 
Fon 

BARGAIN8 
IS 

Overcoats & Reefers. 

aecordln 

Speneer, Mas. A. B. BACON. 

Id. 

DRAWING. 

Street!"""' •°qUir" "'»" 8" »• »£" &«Z 
Hiencer, March 19,187.1. 

of  the ^•SnturT 
DR

- S. D. HOWE'S 

ian Milk-Cure 
F"R CONSUMPTION 
«• of th.   THROAT,   CHEST, and 

*UhS      " C°d IJv" Oil. 

ecbool    boose   and 
room,  Spencer, 

LOST. 
BETWEEN    the   briek 

Varnej's    phototropli 

Speneer, Marel, ,7,1875.     J°1,/' B*NWA7 

^malJ Place for Sale. 
THE subscriber oners for sale the propertv 
 ,VW0^ »*■ him In  East lirook.1eld   rmP "I road leu din 

ot al 
barn 

„ to Spencer.   The property 
of shout seven acres ol land, in 

A1.S0V 

P«D. IIOW1C 
P Tonic Hlood 
IS** from 

■ .crioa 

R 
Purifier, 

.Ii„0Vj" P"P»™tlo« In "Pun the 

Rl&nHfi AKD BLOOD. 

Pwd.  it c,:l'/,*3u«re up. and makes 
h">»«»eonsMn.,fH""n,IJ"" ««e.iso* of 

>««««," ..S1!1"/   Utt Vitality," 

BMtm PHIS. 
te^ieLt^'^^J'inorouKhly 

the 
.   consists 

tarn.   About four aere. rtTSmlSt l.'^oV^W 
with a thmt.v growth of sprout wood. Ihe house 
Isli, jrood repair, has an ell, 1,ud contains seven 
rolios. and bis been used as'nvo tcnemenl". The 
bar. a?d shop nre also in ?oed condition, bavins; 
been newly emuboarded.  7l'here is a Soo'l « ft 
7a2fit"L*\£.'*Vnaiin' Tlie ProPW'J will h. told at a low lljsuro, to a good purchaser 

Music. I 
M 188   ISABEL   BRONSON, te.cher of vocal 

s...?; i'V? """.P'.".". w»l commence teachinS 
i,,„^Lerrthei.l,tof-*Pr"'ProTl,1«d » "ulnelon? number if pupils can be obtninod 
tlon in  "resdlog music nt sluhl.'1 

twenty lessons. 
Is permitte.1 to refer to  M 

Warren, Spenoer, Mr. Louis 11 
tor, nnil others, if desired. 
Warren. Spencor. 

We Offer To-Day. 
Th. b.l.nco of our Overcoats and BeeArs at a 

e«al Saerlloe from met, .1 cost" tooloie " " 
out tbe season. 

10 BLACK UNION BEAVER 
OVERCOATS, 

will b. oloMd ont.foraa.SO, former prleo. •io 
■aastjiias 

18 CIIINGHILLA AND FUR BEA- 
VER OVERCOATS, 

will be closed out for •>, fonn.rprle.Wa „^| *r, 

84 BLUE, BLACK AND BROWN 
MOSCOW  BEAVER OVER- 

COATS, 
will be elomd out for«l»,  former prbw. ito, »I8 

33 FINE BLUR, BLACK & BROWN 
BEAVER OVERCOATS, 

will bo ,lo»ed out fcr «I A. former price ait, $», 

16 CHINCHILLA AND ALL WOOL 
BEAVER REEFERS. 

will be clowd out for «5 worth »8 aad »I0, 

12 FINE CHINCHILLA AND FUR 
BEAVER REEFERS, 

(lo SI 35 and :w sizes only) will be closed out for 
•a, worth *lato$l6. 

shall l.e legallv determined 
In witneiM whereof HO have hereunto set 

our hand, thi, foUr*enth d.v ofTa^uar" 
A. ,I)., cghtcen huodrej and aeventv-five 

»£i aK* \rticies of 8?reement "e« 
AU u\ L ., "b'Te |M|'WW ditto hy 
Alden Betchdler and forty-aigbt other/ 
™pre»nting fortj-nine nhare. of the capital 
dXra "B0unti"«   ,0 fJ«»nine   hundnjd 

Oa the thi. t cnih dav of F. broaiT 187* 
th. town of North Srookfieid. Ii tht*l 
»gent (Chas. Adunm Jr., appoioted" by th^ 
wlactnien,) iabscribel for uw, hundred 
share, of the cpit.l ,t,H:k of thin crpora 

linn  Ii 11 >>s]._,i  _. a   r   ...    * 

_„>T CI/REM    alAUNBiC 
J^SS K',DNEY nwiu« i 
«or S|toh« "" WeaJ« «« **™*T,ufbota ^ 

Over lOO ilow-n h^be?n£31 
by one Retail Draff Store? 

nave tried tlient. 

Aak yonr I>rugSist or 

'"^tv* 

ions r. HEIBT, vamSCScoi, y„ To*: 

wfao 

by 
cr lbr 

ms RETAILED Al* 

Importers Priees. 
ur TIIE 

Croat Atlantic and Paciflef 
TEA.  OO. 

508 Main Street, Worwster, Man. 
This ia aa organisation of eapitabjt. t» 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBOTK TBAS 

tion, making nine hundred and forty-nin. in 
•hnree of stock eubscrib d—aaounilne to w' 
ninety-fuur  thousand   and  tine  huadteri I   . 
dollar.. 

er. do i, to their own di«dvaiu». 
In Chum and Jan.. have the ■—•■--■    - 

Clerk 

A true ropy. 
Attest: T. M. DUNCAN. 

<■»   the  Hoard of Directors  ol the 
Norta Brookfield Railroad Company 

North brookneld, March 1», 187J. 

Beautiftil Oil Chromo, 
(taten  frttrn thf riciWs*  <«,-- *#■  4. ^. 

The« ehromos .„ a p™ent w J,,r ^J^ 
d Warranted to gl,9 Biu-flStaa 

81 -3w 

BY TIIV! 

DIAMO X D 

RHEUMATIC   CUBE! 
IThi. statement I. substantial^ a VAC k.. j 
SSS* ,n *»« P»».".."nn of fh.A«.5t I. 
t^l? "r,"""""--'..timnnlali from X Jn " 
BSgJUy.-..». w.lk. of U(..andp.r{teatar|y 
3SiJfl^W"^M?^tobta«^^««wo1Sy 

Wapond Rheumatic Cure 
j i>vala«ble Medicine ocr.upiee 
lo   position  pnsaliil.  f„r any 

New Store, NewKrm, 
NEW  I. 0 0 0s 

Toaw 

f*'?™1 ,"°!1 Warranted to jrl.o p^ftStaatia, 
motion, or tn.ntwieri.fttsHtae)*       'ul™1 mu*' 

GREAT ATLANCIC* IACIOC TBA CO. 
S08 Main Street. Wotwat.r. 

In IU History, thi 
tne most bonorabl 

2g.JSg?»»K-««l »lw..v.-sou*bt for by t mm 

"romb.h.lr^J,'*M f'^""'*'" »n.r«llv. and 
kliowiedwrl . ?Tw»bl« "I'reMions, and its ao- 
domlnd ft^l. i ' " * '"»■»'»«"« h.medy. the 
RffiLtT. l>eo«me » frequent and arcMta. 
IUn»Site,'r!?tor '» "«"-«e hi. IWelilUe. lor 
1ml 25a ord!™ I L* rel'"',t"?n ffP'-Hy "tended, 
and aSa«^*5^J»/iD«Blrr>Ww« of thank,; 

from 
nnd 

lumannfaoturo 

!R*^fiHr?«i".«*' P"*R «'ere dilly rioeivV. 
United S' - 

by •• trioli. oftrsdc "'."BBt*# «.l>»sls of Its me-lt aluno-unal .e.i 

»ffi:aiSErS™S 

Also instruO' 
Terms 915. for 

■. and BIrs. Albert 
lseiibeok. Worces- 

Apply to Mrs. Albert 
If 

SPECIAL    BARGAINS ! 
WE OITKK TO-DAY 
l'onr Choice in 160, 

FHOCK AND BACK COATS. FOR ONLY 
95.00. former prices from $S to «15. 

JOBS  LOTS 

©»©   Pairs   Pants, 
at a discount of about 60 per cent A«m «M tn nift.niirtir>f •.».   — - .. i-.J™  y  — *■■'»*' iTOin COSt to 

II     • }l * P'"«e berol 

pon 
or wi'iikbess. 

pi. i 

tr"*- Ur S h I'."!*1"' K'le.«nt 

-   l«Ula Cur.' fo, HJ-QHOW- 

Wanted. 
TO SKLL or exohonge, asteam  engine of 13 
lrJ^I"„lT""'",0Peor*0or » h"'»e power. 

VI. i« ?JI     i "ue 1J,lve ,ln  <ua »' » fair Prioe. Ihe on-me is ia aood condition and ran  b« seen 
0J;•?j,w,• i. l>. BOWKN, M*w   ■ ~ 1'iut llrnokflold. -————« 

Sale T 

Urand «.rX..ns to fW^ftaUY.^f-^ 

92 
1 

rieasantly sit listed on HIGH STHIHT, SPESCEE, 
formerly owned by Mr. Koah W. Bagondorph. 

Spencer, March 13,187.3. M t[ 

1.8. WATSOrT, Lelr.st.r, M.a.. 
; . i 

Boys' Jackets, 
Boys' Panli, 
Boys' Vests, 

Kei.ember tha t w» have bat ONEMirF m..t 

D. H. E AMES & Co. 
OK Fries aad C. 0. D. fliftierj, 

Corn«p Main and Front Streets. 
imXt 

'■■: 

WORCESTER. 

Wo re- 
. — ~--«B -■— miiitittcrtt) Uud ■ Door • w« 

K «d "„b°'1"i,,,",n t0 '"" ,,"e ol h'.^injured 
ctwtlr'sbill." S.-.' '" "e"rC* °f tllnt'" "a ~« in 
ntM  int., il.V t,     «»rr3r„<,-u»*»niui.nt and   .lad- 
uentiJZ.the hnn"' '" U'M «inl«ted. an.: eSnse- rjjiently „a nmamMnA by 1|liUJOu; J ^"J^ 

o.tM?e^^eJ," T •""•V."" "nundsu thmnah- 
vour'.l™,   f ?t"tl'SMmlVnu*<lH-  "l   IIIOIU  Jn, 

GtOttGE C. GOODWLY & (0., 
#4. 3*T //ANOVER ST., tiVSTO.\ 

SMITIf,    O00LITTL£    A    SMITH. 
2b' Vfinaout Strtx-t, Huston 

n-tf   . 

BulTdliig"' Lot 
FOR    feJA-XjE. 

OX    aituitv    MKKKT,1  BETWEEN 
ASP   ASH   ST11EETS. 

( )'Neoi.A\he U\P*1 dMlmW. loeaUoiw la town • 
Suit tSS!?lnS.*b",,t!"' "or,, wo" eovcria wi",* 

AI.KKKTW. tnCKSY. 

MAY 

SB*r.««. M.   . W«cnv«ratrwit,Wor "peneer, March IS, 1«5. 

Piano for Sale, 

J.W.1BMPLE. 

Having ntted up a store in th. 

OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 
We are now prepared to show our fri.nd. and the 
publio a new line of ilOl'SK-KlRN 1SIUNU .noj, 

sue It as * 

FURNACES, 

STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS. SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET  LEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     <>u     ZINC BOARDS. 
Alsua full line of 

FA SC1 11 'RN/HHWO GOODS, 

FEATHER OUSTERS, 
COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOE cj 
SCRUB RRUS//ES, 

IRON POT 
PICTURE NAILS. 

„   . CARPET TACKS, 
CA OE HOOKS. 

CLOTHES WR/.VGERS, jr , d>r 
We shall endeavor to keen eonstaotl, on hand i 

full lino of 

Kitchen 

vi u", A." '" •'"W man and woman in MM 
t.rll. L*.h|" "'";•*«» l»rn..tilir5"^^J l.rlen, or plants a do v.r garden, nr lav... n .. 

(or U7i.   One handrail Milf~(Uty .r u,'» »Iri, 

n\rm/,U«" 8r* were   ^""^ «"' «U*SSSS ™™»,.o» fiem A>f,'md ..,/,   j biwsuT^- 

te^aSiSsSS SSa 
onr putrooas*. I othet  new Te^tlbhTat GSSlTv 

.- •TrtXi? •""'«• «brw w.rr.nu 
JAMES J. H. tiRKUOHvTMartehead lir 

1}    HUNT'S REMEDY    . 

A POSITIVE REMEPN FOR cV,--' 
5.   ANC.AU  DlSiASES   or  TUT 
KJONEYS. BLADDER 

WASHERS, 

Goods, 

JOB    WORK 
l>o.,e with aeatneM ami despatea, ,„! w:I,^, 

lion juancteed. T7"|i.i 

ALL GOODS WA RKANTED AS HEHUESaWTED. 

PROPOSALS/ 
T1IR SelPctruen 

T o'clock. 
will aata %Tl-«naT. tin. tlUt list^   - 

«   lor Can of tbe Town 11MM. for tu. as. 

For tbe Cut ot the Ubjary for t b. •». 

*• .ball Uk« l» e»eban*<t be oar roo U 
ot Uriar.   Old I™„. Co.a^f K-sYjid "d* 

AYRES & PEASE, 
SSrtjr», Spemcer. 

Utf 
• 

suing re. 
nod. 

MM. 
: a Mi ««r» 1 tiutStraat. 

■^ x-.i u for tl. .0J*i»t> 

I'of particulsn apply io -III tt. 
I ,1-l*OU»r. ) "lain a* 

year. 
Snl.   For t>» i,iKbtUi 

'Jg}«ar. 
>'vr same*, as 

Lauip.s tbe cosuui 
«l* 

year. 
«k. 

.N. alVRICK,' ajwai*. 1U»J1M-„„ S,-ei«ca«. 



POETRY. 

Tbc Shamrock la America. 

BT ED. IRWIN. 

Twa* the seventeenth of March, and a 
sharp frosty morn. 

When, thought I, 'twas to-day, sure, St. 
Patrick was born. 

I've not seen a Shamrock for many long 

Conld I find one, I'd drown it in kisses and 
tears. 

Hw» sadly I searched, with my eyes on 
the ground, 

Mid grasses and shrubs, but no shamrock 
1 found. 

Not one little Shamrock, so dear to my 
■Infaml. 

To gladden my heart with sweet mem- 
ories of Ireland. 

i 

Discouraged,  I  turned,  when my  foot 
struck a stone, 

Over which the hoar frost a white mantle 
had thrown; 

I Hcked it in anger and rolled it away, 
When a tuft of green Shamrock lay bare 
__      to the day! 
Thus, sweet emblem, said I, the old faith 

of their sireland , 
lives green in the hearts of the true sons 

of-Ireland; 
ad-yet for the past may her future atone, 

ler sons in their might shall have 
hurled back the stone! 

iei 

Supposed Origin of Sewing Societies 

Three gossips met one afternoon, 
To talk some matters over, 

WeU fortified with good rappee, 
They felt like pigs in clover. 

Their needles flew; but, oh! their tongnes 
l)utstripped the polished mettle, 

Till Qld Sol sunk behind the hills 
Regardless of their tattle. 

And, as these worthy dames arose 
To wqnd their hpjjpeward way, 

* Well meet," says one, "and finish up 
jQor talk some other day." 

Smja one'"If you'll ask Mrs. Pry, 
I'll call on Mrs. Grnndy; 

If she concludes to come, why I 
WiUel ybn know on Sunday. > fl 1 

They met, toy talked, they sewed, they 
drank  .        ■, ,. ; 

Their cup of Best bohea; 
And thus was laW the corner stone 

Of the first sewing sociotoj. 

Norlli Brookiield, Mass. 
W. 

fr^MWGELLANY.    I 
I     I 

j-flve Dozen Clothes PJns- » 

HOW   MRS.   JOHWSOK   STIRRED    DP  THE 

BEA^> OF THE FAJUILr—A WARNING 

' TO tAiT HUSBANDS. 

Lanles who have husbands who are 
neglectful in supplying them with 
kindlings should carefully study the 
experience of a Division street sister. 
All her married life she has had an 
wAroken struggle with her husband to 
keep herself supplied  with wood; andl 

the Division street man, beginning to 
look senred. "Why, here's fifty-live 
dozen clothes pins in a two months' 
bUl. What on earth do yon take me 
for—a four story laundry V 

"But it is your bill. Your wife can 
explain it to you. She ordered* the 
pins." 

"My wife!" gasped the unfortunate 
man. 

"Yes, sir." 
The debtor clutched ihe bill, jammed 

it into his pocket, and hurried straight 
home. He bolted into the house with- 
out any abatement of speed, and fling- 
ing the paper on the (able before his 
wife, knocked his hat on the back of 
his head, and said : 

"Martha Ann  Johnson, what does 
this mean ?   There are fifty-five dozen 
clothes  pins in  Benson's  bill for the 
past two months, and he says you or 
dered every blessed one of them." 

"And so I did," said she demurely. 
"W-h-nt! Fifty-five  dozen  clothes 

pins in two months !"' and he shot down 
into  a  chair us if a freight  car had 
fallen atop of him.    "Fifty-five dozen 
clothes   tins   in    two   months,"   he 
howled.    "Will   a just  heaven stand 
that?" 

"I tell you. you   needn't stafe at me 
that  way, Reuben   Wheeler Johnson, 
nor go calling onto  heaven   with your 
impiousness.    I ordered  them  clothes 
pins  myself, and I have  burnt every 
one of 'em in that there stove, just be-1 
cause you were too alilired lazy to get 
a stick of wood.    And I declare, be- 
fore I'll be bothered jawing and fight- 
ing to get  yon  to cut wood, I'lfburn 
up every clothes pin in  the iancl, and 
you   shall   pay   for    them,   if    you 
have  to   sell the shirt on  your back 
to do it.   So now 1" 

And Mrs. Johnson, with a face like 
scarlet, snatched up the broom, and 
went to sweeping the carpet as if every 
flake of dust was a red hot coal, while 
the unhappy Mr. Johnson hastened to 
the store, and paid the bill. And be- 
fore dark that night he had a half cord 
of wood sawed, split and piled np 
ready for use.—Danbury News. 

CUARLKS BK AD LAUGH'S OPINION or 
HENRY WILSON—This ntornjBg, while 
standing  chatting  in the  hall of the 
hotel, I was pleased to he accosted by 
Henry  Wilson,  the Viee-President of 
the United States, with whom I had 
a long   And   pleasant   conversation; 
which  was the- more  interesting as 
there are at the present moment many 
of the Republicans who think ef put 
ting forward the honest Natick shoe- 
maker as candidate at the next Presi- 
dent itU election.   So much of onr talk 
as related to internal American politics 
I do not feel at liberty to repeat.    Mr. 
Wilson spoke very kindly of England, 
and for   a  few  moments  referred  to 
trade societies.    He said : "Naturally, 
my views are in favor of the working 
men, for I belong to them ;   but there 
is one point I never could admit, and 
that is the claim made of the right to 
prevent  any  man  from   earning his 
livelihood as he best con in any calling 
for which he feels fitted."    Mr. Wilson 
is looking better and* stronger  by far 
than he did last year, and he told me 
that he was on his road to Washington 
to resume his duties as President  of 
the Senate.    I rather doubt, however, 
if his health would endmo  the great 
fatigue of a Presidential contest, iu the 
event of his allowing himself to be put 
forward  as a candidate.1 His recent 
letter  on  the  Republican  party pros- 
pects bus  made a great sensation in 
this country, and is said to have offend- 
ed  President Grant  and  his friends. 
Everybody concedes that Mr. Wilson 
h a good, sterling,  honest man, froe 
from any taint ai- suspicion of corrup- 
tion, and   without pretence or affecta 
tion.   He  would  uadooUledly poll a 
large vole.    Of course, it is early yet 
to speak of t''e chances of any one to 
be  the  future  President;  -a hundred 
names may yet come to the front, and 
a dozen questions may give importance 
to any man ; but it wo*on!y yesterday 
that a  leading  literary mail of New 
York, a  gentleman'of great eulture, 
told  ine, "It is more  than  probable 
that Henry Wilsou will get the nomi- 
nation." Personally, I have not cuongh 
knowledge to express na opinion, and 
give the information without comment, 
except that I should be.,glad indeed to 
see Mr. Wilsou's service's to the cause 
of freedom rewarded by the  highest 
honor his country can con'rer.' 

M Massasoi! Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under new BMucement, la now 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The ttrai ban been reduced to suit the times, 
offering the accommodationsart First-class Houee 
at llvlne prieaa. 

Especial attention paid to Parties, which ean be 
accommodated at abort notice. 

Tho lerje Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
Reception Boom adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleaanre Parties. 
49 AARON D. WOODBURT, PaopaiaiOK. 

Cor. Friend and Itterrlroac Sts., 

BOSTON,     -       -     MASS. 

CLEAN ROOMS, CLEAN BEDS, AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 
LODGING FlFTr-CEN'i8. 

Convenient to Railway Depots and Steamboat 
Landing*. 

O. W. STACKPOLE, Proprietor. 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDfiY WORK 

In all ita branches.   Pure water, exeellent work, 
men and the BUS 1'facilities. ' 

Washing in the Tillage enlled for and returned 
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at 5 1-2 r.u., dally. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 

WK   OtfAIUXTUE SATI81MCTI0S. 

Ml WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

|§MW Worm 
or 

MERCHANDISE, 
consisting of 

BeattflB Cloiiig, 
Fine Piece Goods, 

(for Custom Garments,) and 

Furnishing Goods! 
J11 the above geoda are now and in good Oon- 
Sn&££ T"l b0 ,MW- Th» Pfoprftlor does not believe In hanging en te goods in order to 
renltieaproot or even eost on a falling m„kYt° 

"SRLL" is the Molto at No. 501, 

and keeps the stock always clean and fres 
down in the prices to meet the times. 

and 

Jieasons 
For Buying Goods at No. 501 Main 

Street, cor. of Park : 

BLACKSMITH 

,J,™ «"'«?* ">• newest dosigna and hnndsomest 
styles, and, in the Custom department, the best 
ftttini gnrmonts-every thing Tn this department 
u ol the highest order.   JJy stook is bought °or 

Cash! 
and ean be sold cheap. I am doing business with 
less expense than ai.y similar establishment In 
the city the pleasantest store, gentlemanlv clerks 
andstook always kept fresh By the addition of 
new and fashionable goods every week, bou»ht 
for oash. * 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

Worcester. Deo. 28,18M. 11 

f3L 
HORSE SH(»S!*r&(orJSkOEING. 

AND CARRIAGE WORK 

ALFRED BIII1ILL 
Has just bought a LABCE STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

How THE INDIANS CATCH EAGLBS.— 
The son of a physician of Dubuqne, 
who is now stationed at Fort Bnford. 
Dacotfll) Territorj-, has written a long 
letter lo his farther giving some ' 

Tho report that tlie mining stltmtters 
Hilfs are short of provi- 

( inter 
estirig items with regard  to   Indians. 

j  Anextract is appended; 

deftness with  the axe, and  any one 
who has seen a woman handle ah axe 
knows what a dreadful  thing it   is. 
Two months' ago she  begged of him 
not to go  away  without leaving her 
*©me kindling*   He said he wouldn't. 
But he fiiirtn? did.    Then she hit upon 
• plajL/'^he had   tone dofcetr clothes 
pin*.   She took one dosen of them for 
staHirim|; fire, and   fOOL^ tl)at liiey 

weyked aVorahly.    Tlie next day she 
used another dosen, and so  she con- 
tinued until tlie ftmr dowrif were gone. 
Tlwn she went to  tho stare  and pur- 
chased   another   faur   dozen—having 
them "put, in   the  bill."    When they 
weiw  gone  she  rppeated the   errand. 
She said no more to  him  about kind- 
lings.    For ten years she had  kept up 
the battle, and now ehe  was tired and 
«iek at  heart.    He could  go his own 

The camp of Indians wnich we vis 
Ited were chiefly engaged in catching 
war eagles, to make head dresses. They 
have a wooden ledge built in their camp 
where the medicine ceremony necessary 
to catchjs oerfiprmed. They can come 
to trie door and hand in provisions^ but. 
mnst not eroif tfie threshold. You 
are not allowed to spit ori the floor, and 
must sit in a certain position of the 
lodge. You must enter and pass out 
of the north door. .Wash and I we 
let in to see the ceremonies. 

When a jnan goes to trap the eagle 
he goe9 to the fnelfcine lodge, and is 
not allowed to go to sleep until mid- 
night; he then eats a little and sleeps 
until the rimming star rises. He, with 
his comrades, then go out to the traps 
without food or drink, and sit all day 
in the traps watching for the eagles. 
At night they return and enter the 
medicine lodge, and at midnight only 
do they eat and drink, and break their 
long fast of twenty-four hours dura- 
tion.    They then are allowed to slec" 

of the Black 
siop£>, emrattowlly depied by both the 
inert how have receoUy como from 
thenpearnp. ?, . Aw 

ThoiArnericans arc the greataS paper 
consumers in the world, URing^e^iWeen 
pquids per head per annum wjftle Hje 
English consume only eleven ai 
pounds, and the French seven- 
to each inhabitant. 

JxecBtod In the best workmanship manner. Larse 
Bolts for Factories,-and Barnes I%noe Hods. Any 
thing tn that line made at the very lowest rates 
Also on band and for sale, a lot of flrst-olass 
W.AGOSB and BUGGIES for sale cheap. 

Sfe Kenely would Inform his oustomers and tho 
publio that he has a WHEELWKIUUT SHOP 
adjoining his blaoksmlth shop, and has a goed 
wheelwright in it, ready to do anything that may 
some along, in goodshape and very low. 

Js-vervyearinci-easestb 

which is due to merit ■1^1 
can assure our old n.l    0I11 

kept fully up
Ur

t0
O,?tPJg--4 

and.tistheonlyrelbblT 
ed preparation for rest 
0BjADBDHAIEtoit9ylh| 

Tliesr^p,byitsii»Wcom 1 
anc clean, jt remw^H 
anddandi-uff.and.byitS erties, prevents the (ai£ 
out as it stimulates «^ 
the hair-glands.   Byifc/L 
ffmws   thicker and

y ^ 
balduoss, it restores theT 
glands to their normal vU 
will create a new growth f. 
extreme old age.   ftisfiS 
nomicalUAiBDBBamtGe? 
as  it requires  feWer      ^ 
and gives the hnfr n «)U„i?3 
appearance.    A. A.HJ^ 

State AssayerofMassschuC, 
"1 he constituents are pnre, 
fully selected for excellent 
and I consider it the BKST 
RATION for its intended mini 
SoM by oil DrutgUl,,and Da*r,(,j, 

Pride One Dollar. 

Buckingham's 
FOB THE WHISKJH 

As our Renewer in msisra 
requires too long a time, i 
muph care, to restore gray 0 
Whiskers, we have prepay 
dye, in orte preparation ,• wbid 
quickly and effectually act 
this result.   It is  easily , 
and produces a color whic 
neither nib nor wash off. S 
all Druggists.   Price Pifty( 
Manufactured by It. |», HALLi 

NASHT/A. N.H. 

U^77C4i NOTES. 

■ Mixed with glycerin is liqnic 
| („,t an elastic solid when cold, 

iforherwettadly sealing bottles. 
; , to the. width of a belt and of the 
Fftiepnllws inereases immensely 
'" „f conveying three. A wiHe 

RSrays better th»a a narrow one 
Ito its utmost capacity. 

_j may be removed from the hands 
rlication of hartshorn.   The use 

iot cause any pain unless it 
j contact with a cut or brutee.   A 

usually afeeted in  about three 

jsh calico without fading, infuse 3 
SLilt in4 quarts of water. Eut in 
lice while the soliitfon is hor, and 
mtil the latter is cold. It is said 

this >vay the colors are rendered 
Juntand will not fade by suks<< 
[fashing. 

I following is a process by which 
I butter can be made to taste almost 
L as if iust from the churn: To a 
f water add thirty drops (about half 

x»ful) of liquor of chloride of lime. 
i this two and a half pounds of 

[batter. When every particle has 
a contact with the water, let it stand 
r or two; then wash the butter again 
e water. The butter 'is then left 

It any odor, and has the sweeetness 
a butter. These " preparations of 
are nothing injurious in them. 
LXFOS Tire HAIR.—Dissolve a des 

Joonfhl of borax in a pint of boiling 
[then bottle and keep for use. It 
,ie tlie hair smooth and glossy, les- 
i propensity to snarl when being 
j; keeps the head clean and is a 
j preparation of which yon may use 
|h as yon please, as it costs but little 

i clear water and cannot injure 

Sewing: 
Easy to learu 

IVfacliino, 
Easy  to   operate!   Simple In 

construction, and easily .dapted to any kfnd ol 
ISv ;binW

n'r.*Dy materlBl f»»>> >M« to leather Any child often years can use it easilv and weJ 
1 sell on easy terms (monthly payments 
fiSjrfflrft Intmotlons, and warrantee salii 
Action in all cases. Al»o on hand dulbrent tlcc 
oi macmoofl, 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

E.   JONES  & Co., 

Manufectnren and Wholesale Beaton In 

AftnU, Boyi* and ¥mht f 

Tli!c& and Kl® Bo^fcs. 
MAIN   Sl'REKT, 

SPEKCJSR,   MASS. 

J. 

rpilE BEST  PLACE TO BCY 

CUSTOM ClflTHINfi 
in the State. Is of 

Meoorney & Son, 
P. O. BLOCK, 

W0BCE8TEE MASS. 

ta?r" SrH.rly 8PS. ***P& the be,t Garments at a 
Snted g iu ' tney ttre re'lrel 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOHCESTEB. «M 

. W. MECORNEY & SON. 

GREEN 0 CO., 

Wanufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Ysuht' and &en'« 

Thick and Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

FARM AND  GARDEN. 

A BUTWB 8-rAIfT ghimld alwuys be 
washed in cold salt water beftire it is nawl. 
If soaked, m hot water the butter willgtkk 
to it, bnt never if soaked m cold brine, 
llie salt absorbed by the stamp keeps it 
motot while in use. *^ 

Insure Your DwelUnga, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OP  BOSTON. 

Assets, 
Liabilities,   - 

0437,848 14 
425 OO 

L. M. GREEN, 

Shop on Chestnut street, Spenoer, Maes.    lSJIin 

t* 

I Monday he signified at the store 
*hat:*he would like to settle his ac- 
count. The bill was made out and 
handed him. He glanced down the 
items. As he advanced along the col- 
umn bis face began to work. First his 
eyes slowly enlarged, then his month 
gradually opened, caused by the droop- 
ing of his lower jaw j and wrinkles 
formed on his forehead. One third 
oawn the column he formed his lips as 
if to whistle. Half way down he said. 

"Gra-cious!" 
A little farther on he said : 
"Thunder!" 

Four more lines were taken in, and 
lie spoke again: 

"By the Jumping Jupiter!" 
Then he read on, smiting his thigh 

vigorously, and giving vent to various 
expressions of the liveliest nature, 
finally he threw the bill down. 

fl say, Benson, look here ; this bil 
ean't be mine ; you've got me mixed 
up with some laundry/' 

"That's your bill, sir," said the 
grocer, smiling pleasantly. 

•'I tell  you   it can't be,"  persisted 

wajf.tedahe would go hers—patiently,   uutil   dawn, when they go  out  a^;..i 
lainingly—until the  end would  aml stav fo"r days, during wljiclilinie 

(hey have food  and drink four times 
and   have  ntver    entered  their  own 
ledges or spoken   to their friends, un- 
less  such  as   may  be   trapping   with 
them.    After  the  four  days are  up, 
they go back to their own lodges, lean, 
tired and sleepy, and sleep and cat and 
hunt deer until  they are  able  to  trv 
another four days' trapping excursion. 
Tne  eagles   are   brought    alive into 
camp, and, after some ceremony, the 
tails are pulled out,  and   they are let 
go to grow another tail for next   year. 
The  trap consists  of  a  hole in   the 
ground covered with sticks and grass. 
A dead   rabbit, fox or prairie chicken 
is tied to the top ;   the  eagle swoops 
and fastens his claws in it, but the In- 
dian, who is concealed  in  the  hole, 
puts out his hand, catches the eagle 
by both  legs,  hauls him into the hole 
and ties him.    He then fixes  the top 
and waits for another eagle.    We saw 
one  man there  who had  caught six 
eagles in one day in this way. 

They say if they do not fast and do 
their medicine properly the eagle will 
get one of his claws loose and tear 
their hands. Some have had their 
hands ruined forever in this way. If 
a man does not catch an eagle daring 
the day, he is obliged to moan sod crv 
all night;  we could hardly steep with 

The New Haven Segistir rsl 
an affer at one of the Jheakref was ckl. 
out threff times In %ni evening, not lp 
ago-Mfwroe by the sheriff and dncc 
tailor. 

It :s in ex ;ellent rule to be observed in 
all disputes, that men should give soft 
words and arguments, that theyBhoitlJ no« 
so much strive to vex as to convince an 
opponent, 

Gen. Tracy, Beecher's lawyer, charged 
at the head of bis column oil manv a 
bloody geld, and after, (lie b|t$a his atW 
been seen sitting under ii tree, combing 
the cannon balls out of his hair. 

They talk of running old Pete for Presi- 
dent next time," remarked Jenkins to 
Muggins, in front of the Tremont House, 
the  other  day,   with  a  knowing  look. 

"Pete? Pete j who?"  was  tlie inquiry. 
"Pete Rolwim," answered Jenkins, 

walking off at a rapid pace. 
The forty-third Congress has given ns 

a most worthy specimen of its profundity. 
I f we want to send a paper to Now York, 
it costs us double tlie money with which 
we couhl send it to London. This is a 
wonderful piece of political sagacity, con- 
summate, and taking every point of the 
situation in at a glance. Harnlin, there 
are more things in the post-office than are 
dreamt of in your philosophy. 

CALL o:* 

56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., 
FOR TRUSSES, 

SUPFWTERS,* ■ — V• **»' 
BRA^ANTr'"   *'W 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We have IHe latest style of 

in'Gredt Variety, for the 

Fill., f Mil 
MahytnW nU desirable Styles. 

For sale al Seduced Prices; 

€,?»U$TiPH!*8eg, 
Both single and double, with Nlekle-plated and 
Leathern Pads, as may bo wanted. Our stook is 
large, embracing all styles and shapes, and our 
prices are in accordance with the times. We buy 
dlreotly fl»«i the manifaotare™ at lowest aash 
prices, and warrant every Truss or Supporter we 
sell to Ot, or no sale. Please remember the place 
to buy at bottom prices is at 

56 Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail  Dealers  in  every 

kind of 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS, 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

Perafflbnlators. 
All awrequested to call and see* for 

themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth Brookfleld. 

April 24, 1874. „- 

-Mortgagee's! 
-0F-; 

REAL ESTA] 

Pianos and Organs. 
&V9 

MAIN ST 
373 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MA8S. 

For Sale, 
AVERY pleasant residence in North Brook 

fled, siiuatrd on theSta^e road from North 
to East llrook field, and about live minutes' walk 
from P'IHI office, storo, churches, schools, Ac 
II' nse cuntalna 1-2 sood sized rooms, and could 
easily be mnde into three tenements. There in a 
mortgage of $IL1H) on the house which can remain 
as long us the interest is paid, aocordlnjr to the 
conditions of the mortgage. I will sell the above 
mentioned property at such Bjjuresns will make it 
an object lor any one to buy who desires a pleas- 
ant homo iu one of tho best neighborhoods in North 
Brookiield. For luither particulars enquire of 
the subwi-iher.or of Mr. UEO. F.81BLKY. near the 
• remises. D. *'. MONROE. 

Speucer, Feb  16,1875. i7-3m 

JJENRY   BRANNON 
(Successor to J. M. GOODELL) 

Wood Turner and Cabinet Maker. 

William Stunner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS' FOV T"HE CELEBKATED 

STEINWAY 

P I A N O S, 

J^OTICE. 

The subscriber havinz withdrawn from the 
Arm ofGBKENE A Joitnas, nerebTgire notice that 
lie will still conlinuu the business of 

PLUMBING, 

STEAM AND GAS-PIPING, 
AT 

620 Main Street, 
(M««r7jf oppoiilr farmer place.) 

where he will be happy to see his old customs™, 
and whoever else wishes for any work In l'luiubhw. 
Steam, or Mas Fittinx. 
3-l-lyr J.   W. GREEKS. 

DESKS, EXTENSION  TABLES,  ETC. 

Window Screens 

And  Screen  Doors. 
25 CYPKESS STREET. COR. FOSTER 

Mortgagee's Sale 
-OP- 

REAL  ESTATE ! 
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage deed given by Joseph 
A. Cunningham to Dextor Blood, dated Jan. 
uary 47tu, 1874, and recorded in the Worcester 

A long oxpenence with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumon^s from the variou* manufactories of New 

«VulEloThdTA0,T'E,a0nrd<1pao,CtgF?r
nd P"ee "»' ^l 

lIPWAEo" Rosewood   Pianos from  »«50 

Choloo specimens can be seen at Room No 3 
i>i"o qL 'f * Wor°oster County Music Sohooll 
37B, Main St., over Talt, Bliss A Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vloinltv 
regarding tlie thorough manner in whicn we tost 
every Instrument and our ability to make the verv 
best selections, we reftr to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is oonvcrsant with our manner of purcliagln" ou- 
prices to., £c. "' 

PIANOS TPggn AND REPAIRED. 

W: 
MERCHANTS * MANUFACTURERS 
will  best inturt  their shipments to 
their destination by using 

DSNNISONM 
Patent Shipping Tap 

tlu> ■„<.;.<, m„.i„ -. _i   i »" aJL .i_~"*" I "~ ""^Oter Tiw W»«aV«e! Jftt/ioash»v«bean 
me uoige made at night by the uaauc-   used within the past ten years, without oonplakit 
oeasful hunter*. rf'",? b» ?»* 'f?'"'.!?* a«»«",t' 

For sal* at this ofllce. 23. 

County Reglatiy of Deeds, Book 920, Page 188 
will be sold at Publio Auction, upon the prem' 
laea on Saturday, April tenth, 1875, at two of 
the clock in the afternoon, all and singular 
the premiaea conveyed by said mortgage deed 
namely:— 

A certain parcel of land situated in North 
Brookiield, bounded and described as follows • 
—"Beginning at the north-easterly corner 
thereof on tlie westerly line of a town road; 
thence north, 76 deg. west, by land of Mary 
P. Carruth, nine rods and sixteen links: thence 
southerly by land of Henry G. Stoddard, three 
rods and twenty-three links; thence south. 7« 
deg. east, by land of Henry G. Stoddard, about 
five rods and seventeen links. "Thence south 
H1-S deg. west by land of Henry G. Stoddart, 
two rods and twelve links to a stake and atones 
thence aouthjl east, by land of Henry stod- 
dar2' "JEiro<U *i.<ltw,elT« lia*M *• ■*«> town road; thence northerly by said town road 
about six rods to the first mentioned corner, 
with a shoe manufactory and ail other build- 
tags thereon, being the same real estate de- 
»orlD!dJ? a deei tr.om Hiram Carruth to Tim- 

2S$2SS£E?&&A c—•»■!«-. * 
Terms cash. UEXTEE BLOOD, 

Mortgagee. 

A NEW BOOK,   Agents wanted to canvass 
in Worcester and adjoining  counties Tor 

MONEY^T 
A book for the times, one that every body 

wants. It lays down the great principles of 
money making, and shows how to succeed in all 
kinds of business. Honey for working men, 
money for mechanics, money for women money 
lor boys money lor everybody; money on the 
iarm. in the garden. In wheat. In corn, in stook 
in poultry,.in trade. There Is .money everywhere 
all over this land, and this book shows how to get 
it. How to begin business, bow to buy, how to 
sell. How to succeed. How poor men's sons be 
come rich. Send for circular, and read the table 
of contents, end you will heoonvinoedth»taoouy 
ought to be sold at every house 
.. .-add"". P. W. Zirfil.tK Sc Co. 
l*-«w 618 A rch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
la all Its branches.   Mschine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy sad Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 

Oor. Faster and Cypress sts., near B. * A. B. 
B. Depot, Wsrssilct,, Maws. Jyr 

Commissioner's 

Estate of JosEPn H. 
Spencer,  in  the CenntJ j 
cester,   tlecensetl,   rep 
solvent. 

THE subserihere.bavlsg been » 
Judge of the Probate Coart f 

of Worcester, commissioners te r . g 
amine all claims of oreditors agaUJJ 
said JOSEPH H. PaotjTr.lienwyp" 
six months, from the Twentieth WJ 
A. o. 1874, are allowed to credUorMJJ 
prove their claims against sal* Jf- 

they will meet to examine theolt 
at the office of tiso. A. CBiioos-* 
in said Spencer, on r^tar**",. 
seventh, a. D., 187s. at Twoa'slJ*' 

EDWIK A. HI*. 
NATHANlEt 

March 18, Is73. 

AUCTIOI 
WILL be sold at FuhUeA" 

Premises of Reuben t***", 
field, Wednesday, March ti,,**"! 
Household furniture, oonsism- 
Beds, and Bedsteads, TaWeaJ 
Glass Ware, Fanning IraplejelJ^ 
Sprout land and Pasture, 1 On 
1 Jluggle, 1 Store, Lot of Pla* ' 

Terms at Sale. MIBANDl > 
JOHNBOyOBN'' 

! OF PURPURIN.—To 8   to  10 
f coBoentrated sulphuric acid are 

[1 part of alizarin, dried and pow- 
na one part of dried arsenic acid, 

Iroxide of manganese. Thetemper- 
I gnuinaUy raised to 150 or 160 de- 
bitil a drop of the mixture, if thrown 
kter containing a little caustic soda, 
llie coloration of purpurin. The 

i then thrown into a large quantity 
|r; the precipitate, exhausted with 
tter, is then dissolved in a sufficient 
|of a oold saturated solution of alum 

sits, on the addition of an acid 
nt flakes of purourin, which may be 

nil 
ated water. 

by a second  solution in  ajum 

PUBSCANTIo the power of «|,K 

a certain mortgage deed gives ayi 
P. Maynard to Susan M. Hill, wife of j 
Hill, dated December 12th, A. D, IBlJ 
corded in the Beglstry of rjeedi for At| 
of Worcester, book 9U, page i7S,«nil(i 
of the conditions of the said morijinJ 
sold at publio auct'on en    ■ 

Satarday. Twentieflidajflfj 
current at two o'clock r.«., on tin ■ 
certain parcel of land with aftvdlhjk] 
barn, and all other smalt buildings tbc 
ated in  Oakhani, lo satt County ofl 
about one mile southwesterly of ihu 
house, coDtsining about- tigbty-Hrts 
or lets, bounded and described ol foil) 
Beginning at the northwcstBlywrMrj 
thence  south thirtv.one degieti waif 
formerly owned by Cbsrles BaihH-1 
fl«y -seven rods and ten links; thenesn 
four degrees west fifty two ndi indtn 
links; thence south fourteen degress 
land formerly owned by said CiitrlnJ 
deooased, Bfty^l'ht rods to a etske I 
-thence south eighty-seven dtgreH east si 

(formerly owned by Willlsm Fresho ott| 
and two rods and nine links to seUtiu 
thence   south elgh y-!'our degree! 1 
east by land formerly owned by all | 
Presho fifty rods and seventeen IU 
northerly by land of MoteB Ayrei eigt 
thence south seventy-seven deg. wefll 
tbenee north nineteen d^g. west (till Sf| 
said Ayres ten rods; thence nortblixsi 
mm. west by Innd oi said Ayrei ltd 
Joseph Fobes slxtoen rods;   thencs si 
de;,'. west by land ol said Folwi ei!»tj 
twelve HnkSi thence north fcrty-thrtij 
by land of said Fobes and land of Jotal 
eleven reds and oighteen  linki; tie 
eleven deg. east by land ofsaW Jtie 
rods and fourteen link*  thencs nofti II 
deg. thirty inin. east by land of slid* 
rods and twenty-one links; tlience s 
lour deg. fifteen mln. west by lands'^ 
bmks sixty-three rods andnftBuB 
north nineteen dee. west by lsndofei 
and land of Neleon Haskell siTeDlf-S] 
anil seven links to tlie first mentta 
excepting and reserving all the rfeW j 
hnve to a road across said premise*. 

Tho afonsuid premises arc snbjet^ 
g.iso for 8850 and acorued intorert I 
the North Bi-ookleld Savings Bias. 

West Biookfleld, Maioh H 1878. 

|ssps OF BENZINE SCOUBIKO.—Xf. 
, at a recent meeting of Mie French 
iy of Sciences, stated-tltaf. in exam- 

lie process of scouring  fabrics   its 
practised by cleaners of old clothes 
lg in benzine), he had discovered a 
ad dangerous cause of fire.   Work- 

ged in this industry had frequent- 
lained of the benzine becoming in- 
Inriiig tins scrubbing; and in order 
ie question, M.  Dumas caused a 
f 18 feet.   Every   time   the staff 
emergetl from the bath, while }te- 
d between the  hands, a  sharp 

fesensation upon those members and 
pkee was   felt; and   finally  sparks 
nitted from the fabric, sufficient, if 

prin^had been briskly   continued, 
I ignited inflammable fluid.       * 

B*enzt» Reinfe, 
DKALEIt   IK 

OCERIKS 
of ail Kinds,   . 

and Grain, Hardware, 
J,8LA8S, PAINTS,    it." 

01J& AND  LBAUS. 

ckery Ware of all S yles 
MAIW STREET, 

WEll, . MASS, 

Late of firm of Busn A Co., has "purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a full and complete Stock 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a flesh stock of ROOTS and HERBS. 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical purposes, 

spec al attention given to the compounding of 
Dliysicurns' prescriptions. , 

Sio. 1 Pteatuint Htrcvt, 
Remember, 1st door off Malu street, 

It Is now paying a dividend of eighty per oent. 
on seven-year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.   No bettor Company in the oountry. 

K- STONK, Agent., 
Can place risks to any amount in all the princi- 

pal Companies. 21 

E. G. & P. W. HIGGINGS, 
Wholesale and Eotail Dealers in 

Paper  Hangings, 
FKeMCO TAPERS, FOR CHURCHES. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shade*,, 
Fixtures, Cords,Tassels, Pil}t*r"«rf^yttl'%"#l*>V. 

Personal attention eiven to alt kinds of Panel 

ALSO 

Soleagents for t'attnt IluUicr Cemented Weather 
Strips for doors and»tndows.' * ' 

! |KO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door front Main, 

I       WORCESTER, MiSS.   •     -g-if 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVE YOB & CONVE YANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE, PISE AND ACCIDENT,. 

^©nat-o 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court.   Oillco at residence, Liacoln street 
Spenoer* * *-*.-., j_| 

KINDNESS TO HOR«ES.-A horse *who 
had been ungovernable under former 
owners on account of bad treatment, 
neglect, &c, became n pet, and entirely 
reliabto, under the Undseer theory of 
curing stubboraneas, by sugar, bread, cake 
and potatoes. So accustomed had she 
become to this "medicine" before starring 
that she would put lier nose in her mis- 
tress'pocket to search for it. She was 
readily controlled by the voice alone. 

TVIINNTNG FRUIT.—By removing all de- 
fective specimens, and as many more as 
will prevent overbearing, will prevent ex- 
haustion to the inland give finer and 
h»*^**r «™fc freMtliat are fidl 
should have at least two-thirds taken off, 
and they will still be likely to bear as 
many bushels, that will sell at much 
higher prices. It is much easier to strip 
off poor specimens now, than to pick and 
assort, and get poorer returns, after the 
crop has grown and ripened. 

STRANGLES IN CoLTS.-The New York 
Tribune says::   "This complaint, known 
commonly as distemper, is nothing serious 
The swelling which ar 

li»   VOU WA.IT SOJIK 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 
■ r # ■ ■   ■     -      : ■*.    r . . . * | 

—OO TO^- 

L. P. SUMMER'S, 
Ue   is  also  Agent  Ipr all  tho popular and 

reBable      , » i       .-, 

Patent Medicines. 

IMPORTANT. 

i! Pianos! Pianos! 

I pay oash (on delivery) direct to the MAHCS-AO- 
TOBIIBS and IUPORTEKH for ALL my o.0„(ls 

To such they are glad to sell low. 1 keep no use- 
less or fancy articles, but a oholoe selection of 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 

JEWELRY, 

j    GEORGE G. WRIGHT, 

iillidoiiir STREET, 

Kfr-Macnlne repairing done at the shortest notice. 

Partlcalai-fctwlitro«ps1dy])Awinl»taonines. 

chappears at the junction 
°r •,he,ia,w*^. th™& ^' w time break 
of itself and disappear. The only treat- 
ment necessary is to give the colt soft feed 
with bran mashes, and no medicine at all' 
The appetite, which fells off while the 
fever accompanying the disorder remains 
will return as soon as the abscess lias 
broken. If the enlargement increases to 
such an extent as to threaten partial stiffo- 
catipn, U may be opened with a Umeet and 
discharged No poultice should be applied 
to the swelling. Sometimes, when tlie 
abscess refuses to break, or is slow in sup- 
purating, it may be hastened by rubbing 
it wigi a little ointment, composed of one 
part Spanish ilies and six parts of lard. 

HoNEY-ERorweriON^.il. A. Burch 
discusses this in the National Bee Journal. 

the different honey plants arise from the 
difference of climate. White clover, 
where it grows best, is an excellent honey 
producer, but m other places it is ctuita 
diflferent; the same is true of htrckwheat 
loplar or. bass wood, also have different 
estimates. He instances a forest o* i. roll- 
ing prairie and another on bottom land. 
in dry" seasons the.river bottom troes 
would fuwiish asreiitabuitdaace of honev 
in. wet .seasons very little, while tlie higli 
ground was best m wet seasons. That as 
the country liecomes clearefthe material 
for honey becomes less. That a warm J 
mo«t climate is best-   th»t w„.„„"   ,™'J 

KEARNEY'S  
FLUID EXTBACT 

B0CHU 
It the only known remedy ftr 

Orig-lit»i&   Disease, 
and s positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
BETES, DYSPEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

&on-Retentl<Mi or Incontinence 'of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of the 

"ladder and Kidney*, 
^Skb&ftf!: L«oco»rn?M, or Whites, Irregalar 

or Painful Menaca, Bearing Down, Chlorosis 
Sterlitysnd 

All Comp/ainlt Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or 

Bnckdust, Dust Deposit and Mucus or 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate (Jutnd. 

Kearney's Ext. ISm-li u 

$20 

n i'." P,?-'1" ,Jr"int from Impnieneet, 
//o4i«s of DiMttpation, Etc, in ail their stages, at 
little expense, little or no ohange in diet, no in- 
!;„!;^nlle0,0e• 55? H exposure. It causes a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obsfrnctlons, Preventing and Cur- 
ing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain ,nd 
Inflammation, and expelling all Poisonous mat- 

Used by persons in the decline or ehange of lite- 
Sl^^confllSuSnt, or labor pains, bed-wetting in 
children, etc.. etc. 

Proi. steele save 
act of   liuchu L 

Iiuchus combined." 

"One bottle of Kearney's Ex- 

?.?!??!! irom loss.?( forests, and we.ought 

Keai uej's Kxtract Biiehu 

Women and Children, no matter what the age. 
Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price One Doll,, p.r !!«„„, „ 81x j^ I 

Ms- for Five D„n„r». Letter or>. O. iioncy brtier! 7^** **••«-* 

Depot, 104 Dnane St., New York. 
1 A physician in attendance to answer eorrespoo- 

Pan^hfe-tsgeV. •<"'«.*'»«9-   *-« WS 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 

WILL tnrr A 

FlBST  MOP.TOAGE   PuBMIL'M  DoS» 
or THE 

M. T. IndustriarKxhibitlon C^ 
These Bonds are i.jue.l for be nnrpose ef rsis- 

Jng fqpds for the erection ol a ^llMbis In the 
City of Mew Tors, to be used for a 

PEBPBTUAI, WOBLD'S if A IS. 

a permanea t home, when ersry ma nataaiarei sw* 
exhibit and sell bis goods, and tverj patentee east 
snow Us Invention ; a centre of industry wbis* 
will prove a vast benem to the whole sundry. 

For this pnrpose, the Legislature sf the IHrtlW' 
Mew York has granted a charter to a number si 
our most wealthy and respectable merchants, seat 
these gentlemen have purchased no less than eight 
blocks of the most valuable bod in the CHf at 
Mew York. The building to be erected will aw 
seven stories high <1S0 feet in heiglit),s_ 
by a magniacent dome, and will eover a 
22 seres. It will be constructed of Iron,": 
and Glass, and made On proof. The bonds, wt 
srs all for Jaieacb, ar« secured by a Urstmortsass, 
on' the land snd building, and for' the purpose ue 
making them popular, the directors h*n ^-"Til 
to have quarterly drawings of 1150.000 each; UUsr 
money-being the interest on the smoant of tlie 
whole losn. 

Every bondholder must receive at least tZl.OO, 
but be may receive 

•100,000! 

Or *35,000, or tlo^oa, or 13.000, or $3,090. iuj't*. 

3d PBEMIUM DBAWOfG, MARCH 
m, 1875. 

4th SERIES DRAWING, APWI. Stlt. 
1875. 

Capital Premium, $100,000. 
These Drawings take place every Three MiiwnnsL' 

and eventually Every Bond wiu  participate ist 

Address, for Bonds and foil information, 

Morjreutiiau, Itruuo d; to, 
FisarciAi, AoEXTs. t'M » 

.,' ^3 Park R.w, x*.w r«r—' 
Past Office Drawer 29. 

ifte»M.Y.C-. 
aloney Order. 

Pflstponnnurts Impossible mrdcf this fho. 

Applicailasu far Agencies Becelrest. 

■Ii 
DKALKK  IM 

up their Amt trees wUh earth, and the'   "---'—^--    '-- 

Four, Grain, Feed, lime &Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

that Europe ha* 
,.„sts, and We dun" 

to plant-them for this and'ofe re^ionl 

MOUNDING  FKUIT TREES Scientific 
orch*jrthsf4 arid hortiuulturists'.aip how 1 tordwihi 

frui.t-gvowwSlto iidund 
-jes with earth, and the 

earner m the season, after pntting out the 
leaves, the betef. The pfan a/^cdm- 
mendtxl.18 as follows:■ Pfle.th- earth up-to 
the hight of from twelve to fifteen inches 
bnngtog it to a sharp.cone around the tree' 
In mfl two objecUare attained :Tirst, a 
tree shwlding of the water, which, leavlna 
thefcfwf the mwuftl.dry,-does not soften 

park, and, second, a protection fn tlie 

AVOID QUACKS & IMP08T0BS 
No Charge for Advice and Consultation, 

/-„?/"■ J" o\.]Rro?'',sr**1,u,t<) of •Tt/Torttn Medical 
College, Phuadelphia, author of sovarsl vtluabl. 
works can bo consulted on all dise^f tKs«! 
^.OT,V.naaVO*S™»+**i»i'b<> h^madeanlj: 
pecial stuuy)either in male or ieraaee, no matto 
from what oaaao originaUoz or of hTv lone-.i-l! 

sea with success. Cures guaranteed.^narkes 
.T»P**.S»« distance oan forward leu 

A. A. LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

PLEASANT, SX.r SPJKCER, MASS. 

W. D. O^BRIEN, 
DKALER   IJt 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM,; 
ftin'part'of the iias"'whic£ keeping"^ I GAS AND GALVANtZEDPIPE 
becomes a tile collar, as it werZ around L- ■u^.,*WWrr^ 
the tree.    Eggs from which the b^cra   BRAM-   """    *""   -*~  
hatch areuusQallvdeposite<l immcdiahily 
at the earth line, bocause the bark of the 

Send for the Uu'ufe to'Health 

qx-'y 'Oi DuanoStreet, New 

i'rico 10 cents 
eon, 
Vork. 

Particular attention paid to Conyina- aa 
»n; also, — 
sale at < 

larglng Pictures ofeverv description: also 
oscopes and Views of Spencer 
and Sibley'a News Room. 

WILLIAM SII0RTSLEEVE, 
BOOTS & SHOES 

Made to Order by    < 

EXPERtKSCED WORKMEN. 
,„>.. ArcaracT TIT ons.Kairmp. 

Mechanic St   - ■ 

• 

The subscriber havlnK resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by Ma. J. W. DRAKK, IS pre- 
pared to All orders at the lowest market prices 

M-tf, 

tree is tender there, enabling the little 
worms to cut their way in without trouble 
i i!aX,vrh£ P™otloe mouhding claim that 
L?£& H|o wseet,,in bi-ingjns; thee»rfii- 

hfte npto the bark so hard tliat the ymtirv: 
b**B cannot work through itst outer coat 

»DS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 
IN USE. 

I'rablff'SSSL0' li"n,lles on<1 a '••'ire 
Im^i « '^liools and Conservatories of 
Imocg the scoro of tostlmon lals are 

UEE OOLD MEDALS 

ffi7.Ph?FIUM8><,t««'«'' '<»■ nones, which are justly called 

•  Be.t   Piano 

!«• in the world.   A large assortment 0/ 

nd Covers constantly on hand. 

ILD, CHURCH & CO., 
r«» of Grand and Squnrc Piano Fortes 

48B1SGT0N ST., BOSTON-, or 

E C0GGSHALL, 
548 MAIN ST., 

W 

tester, Mass. 

OPERA-GLASSES, WM. C. WATSON. 
SPECTACLES, 

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCKR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monlhlj', 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MAOK    BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OP SOUTH   AMESBURT. 

GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC. 
Buying low, oarryin? no surplus stock of fancy 

and unsalable jjooila, being just as ANXIOUS TO 
PELL us anybody, and doiujr all my own Watch 
work, ore GOOD UKASOKS why 1 can de as well as 
others by my patrons. 

TRY IT, AND SEE ! 

WaTciiES,   CnAiNS,   RINGS,  BUTTONS   AND 

Sll'DS,   GOLD-USADED   CANES   AND   OpEEA- 
ULASSES ARK ALL HADE A SrEciAi.Ty. 

Ira 6. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Stare with Clark, Sawyer Si Ce., 

Opposite the Common: g 

13.3m 

H Tools. A 8ET OF 

, 100 pieces 
fN«'!,CE WALN»T CASES, 
I   » HI be sold very Low 

s 6BEBN 8THEET. BOSTON. B 

[SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

W7 Printing Press, 
fixtures, and Stock. 

1 Condition. and will be sold low. 

L"»«e-f ana' C,T}<i"ei th<> be»t araa- 
Phn, ,

k'
ms.c,*rd». envelopes, leiter 

> «c-, can be prlnte.1  at llttlt 

J.  P. Weixier, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

I keep a Largo  Assortment  of Amerioan   and 
Foreign 

FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AXl) CLOCKS, 

which we will show with pleasure and sell at the 
Lowest Prices. 

SPECTACLES 
ot all kinds fitted after a careful examination oi 
the eyes, by an experienced optician. 

MILKIMJ TUBES constantly on hand. 

GrRAIXDY'S 

51 6m 

332 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS 

little 

13tf 

E. C. IJNNKLI, Prest. E. II. SNOW, Sec'y 

P. WEST, Treasurer. 

Saw 

Sets 

WILL SET ALL KINDS OF SAWS. 
InTe^JS^f!''"'Provement in Saw Sottine ever 
i°™'jj; vit.d?M ■»* b'e»l< th« saw teeth, be- 
cause the bend I. » curve.   Eaoh-set la stamped 

GRAPES.—Grape vines first comino- into 
>enni>£ shouldI not be permitted toplrfect 

larre crops of fruit. It is e*ciis»ble to 
nuita bunch or so on a youue vine, "iust 
n°™tth;? ^Kubnt ?° «?W 8*d be permitted- till the vine fins age and 
strength. Vigorous growth and great 
piodiiutiveness are the antipodes of the 
vegetable world. Encourage as much 
toliage as possible on the vines, and aim 
to iiave as strong shoots at the base as at 
rfeMvP.<rft^e,.c*nai f'" can be done by pintOimg out the points of the strong shoots 
alter they have made a growth of five or 
six leaves. I his will mate the weak ones 
Brow stronger.   Young vines grow much 
»Zl^ *OV«f " twis^f Eranoh' stuck '•» fw support, than over a straight stick as a 
trellis, and generally do better every wav 
Where extra fine bunches of grapes are 
desired, pinch back the shoot beWng it to 
about four or five leaves above the bunch. 
vliil!»H0?K,,notlf don£ indiscriminately with all the bunches. Too much pinching 
and stopping injures the production o? 
good wood ior next season. These hints 
are for amateurs, who have a few vines or 
thrill3 Lfor Iarge- rineyard culture, 
H ™e same principles hold good as 
fLf8 *ey F>. they will vary in their 
application. 

BRASS,   IROBT    A.VD    GALVANIZED 

FIT II Jt 6 S 

OF AVL KINDS, FOR STKAM, GAS AND WATM 

Public Buildinioi. Bwellini Houses, Storea, Fac- 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS 

ES^Havinjr opened alshop in the building. 
by Mr. P. Richards, I ant prepared to do all 
of Custom Work. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 

Dealer in all kind* of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

the number of the set 

No. I, »5;    No. 

HEPAIRJNO DONg PKOMPTLr.       » 

J.Todd &Co., 
Afanufacturers and Whulesal* Dealsra ia 

SZKTCTZt pasje 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MDSTAiXP, SODA, AC. 

Metyijltlare BeHlMng,   f7f   Union Stnmt, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fart that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are itrJetfr j 
^Tjwsea^aiuaareaoldinSpeiieerbvT Al 

A* 
»™ ■" ViWdlaMes of workinx peoaleer 
sexes, young and old, make more ntoney at 
for us, in their own localities, duriur their L 
moments, or all the time, than  at alythlif sS 
We oner employment that will pav handaSnwlr 
fer every hourWork.   Full wS&SSS Full particnlars, tersas. 
tc.   sent free.   Send us your a*l«^rat^5a! 
)on't delay.   Now Is the time.   Don't loofcl 
[ork   or   business   elsewhere   ..in    ™   -  ' J^ork  or  business  elsew"here,"iintil" 

learned what we offer.   0. SnKSOH A CO   l'ort- 
  I"-* 

i.iiitt, Maine. 

The Wes & Lee 

GAME   AND   PKIHTIMG 

Ijilaat. 

«3; '■i, t*;    No. 8, 
No. ft.  |1.6(). 

nand-anw Set, ti; Band-saw Set, 

No. 4, %■>; 

-., (3-50. 

Sur}or3trPrfn
n
)t,,

,crufiM,tUred b* G~»^ f*£ 
JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 

CO.,   1(H'      "SUN" OFFICE, 8MSNCER, 

iri""*<>,*r«u*T,Hu.. 

|*8E ! 5! ""' ""t-lsb Address Ten 

»"aia. Wither witaoutstrin.s. 

47 a& 40 Ma In St., 
WOKC ESTER, . . MMP 

Having purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made EXTENSIVE MD IJO-OBTANT IM- 

PKOVSJTENTS, orders are solicited for every de- 
acription of t 

PntM-TlN-Cr. 
far We have the best appointed eaUbllshment 

in this section of the State. ly—1* 

GEORGE   W.   IIOA.KE. 

WoRCBSTER   COCNTV 

FARM  ACEJVCY, 
SPRIXGFIEI^n,   MASS. 

Branch Oacea-Brcekfleld aud Pha^lton, Uaas. 

thl^o2nfy.Eslal0b0UKhtana "W'nany part o 

the nature of the hog, and, after many 
™. ?,nd .disappointments, have eome to 

tne following conclusion: First, have the 
pigs dropped about the first of May, thus 
avouimg the cold winds of M3 and 
Apul and die overlaying occasioned bv 
rlTlg ln. ^''^ sPl"in«- I «*▼• hy this plan about ten per cent., and sometimes 
more especially of wet, cold spring. Sec- 
ond, have a good blue grnss or clover pas- 
fii u for them to rnn  in> with Plenty of 
Thi£l *£&'« ,",nd -feed liber?,1y "n «oni. Ibird the followmg year have a good 
rieki of rye to turn on as soon as it begins 
to harden, and, if possible, a good clover 
lot. I feed no corn while they are on the 
rA. ^ ™e meantime I have four or five 
loaiat of coal ashes from Uie steam mill 
or refuse from the brick yard, and mix 
with salt and wood ashes.   By the first of 
ISrSS'? $0J are, "^y for corn, not fat, hut healthy and sleek as moles. I 
then commence feerririgVeach day increas- 
ing the amount until they are on full feed • 
enfVf^°TerfeedVb?t as. macn M they will eat up dean,   i „,,„ plentv of f^^ ^ 

n Ji  ?tJ2x woeU l Rtn rBady to market P'gs  that average  over  three  hundred 
pounds each    I am not particular alwut  c,,c<^I,i!,<5h<'^,' °»*« Baskets, Berrr Di 
Hie breed, but prefer a ciiss of ^wSS %^.a^'^'&^*5&S***i-0ut 

Your patronage   ,3  kindly solicited : 
Union Building, Main st., Spencer. 

Chas, WTRusseil^ 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcoit Mills, East Brookfleld, | 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

ADVERTISlNOi CHEAP: Good; SfUematie 
—All parsons who contemplate matins: eaa- 

traots with newspapers for the insertion of adver- 
tisements should send *5 cents to Geo. P. 
Eowell A Co., 41 Park Row, New York tar their 
'-VWliLET-BtiOK (a,„,;.„eraa JSVX«0? 

lainin-lists of over S000 newspapers and esti- 
mates, showing the coat. Advertisementa taken 
for leading papers in many States at a treinen- 
dousreduction from publishers!,rates, attrmm 
l"'OK- ]]f 

New York Tribune. 
"THB LaawNo AHEBICAN NnrsPAPsa," 

TUB  BEST  ADVERTISING   MEDIUM. 
•Deify »10 a year. Semi-tretttf, %i. Weekly, T*f 

»!*-••,J^■•, Frl*J
to «■• 8nbeeHo»r. Speci- 

men Cepiee and AdverUaioe- lutes Rae^ 
Weekly,in eluhsof So erraore.onW«l iJJZL 
paid.   Address the TnmusE^.**1' P^^ 

WALDO   MIIAO\, 
Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

GOAL, 
Residence. Lixcou STBSn, Spenoer, afaai 

♦*" Coal delivered to any part of the ti mat j roasoaaMe rates. ~v F-n »« «a «™»a* 

repaired and pat in order. 

and Byfield. 
a few, 

cross of 

. but thfe plan is for those w£oJ keen 

WARRANTED   QUADRUPLE PLATED 

Silver Ware, 

ia New Patterns and tow Prloea' "V00*'' *".*•. I ow Prices. 

33. F. 81332^23-^, 
84f   I 

FLORAL   GUIDE 
For 1873. 

Pnklisaed Qaanerly Jifuiar  itaaaas- 
1u.1t issued, and conuins over lOO Paaai. nans 
ExoRAvwaA descriptions of more than Maw 
•ur bast Flawera and VemUntea. rf£ 
Directions for Culture, CoioaiPpuATa* etj* 
The must useM and elegant work of th. ktaa'ta 
the world.-Only »4 fur the year {•"blhmid C 
EnfilahaadUermaa.- ^«wa«am am 

Address, ll^w 

JAMES VICK, RocassTaa, N.T. 

<-- I 
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WHAT TnE witr.t MAT no FOB AIE SICK. 

When   neighbors aro   visited   with 
On Monday evening a lecture   expos- 

ing  Fpi'ii'ttiMfem, will   he given   in the 
Town Hall.h,  Dr. and  Julia  Httbbard  "TMWT'UW"^" ^T * W? 
Ch*.   Every feature of srxnllec. spirit- ^   md hc"rt*d P00''1* *,,*,aW*'.» I 

good treat in stor^rtil who attend T^**1'^ "f ,l '<? Cn« d° «° he,l'' 
' '".-?_ «rould   gladly  watch  OVW  Uic 
sick, if their services could be accepted. 
-TM         "ii     .     . * 

L.C.EE 

At the meeting of the Worcester County 
Poultry Association, at the Massasoit 
fltotel, en Monday evening, Mr. Charles 
H.Allen Was elected president, as Rev. 
Mr. Shorey had declined to servo on ac- 

-count of other business. The constitution 
and by-laws which hud been prevkwisly 
drafted, were adopted, and twenty new 
members were admitted. The association 
is BOW in a flourishing condition. 

The Arly boys were hied before Trial 
Justice Bill yesterday, for assaulting 
Antony Martin with an axe,   It tur^ 

.£"**"? ■? *re Was BSetl that Martin w^ 
'iHtoSiUktctli Mid bhc of tirti Uttja shied a 

*umbh* at his hirtW-, hot the doctor patched 
H ftp*, and it wfif fertel as new the next day. 
Michael Arly paid 114.25 for assault. 
Anthony Martin $7.35 for drunk, nnd 
iJatal* Arty was discharged. 

br. Farrar, who has been lecturing in 
the neighboring towns, proposes to address 
the people of Spencer in the Town Halt,) 
Thursday afternoon and evening. The 
leetnre m the afternoon is delivered «x~ 
preesly to ladies, and the evening lecture 
fors*ntleinen. Dr. Farrar has received 
fisVwftlW notice of the press wherever he 
has travelled. Bis lectures are free, popu- 
lar and attractive. The Worcester Press 
makes the following comments: 

Dr. Farm's leetnre at Wathburn Ball 
last evening to gentlemen, showed plainly 
enough that he understands what he is 
saying; and be says, by the way, a great 
many tnings which it would be well for 
every man, young or old, to hear. Be is 
• man who will win confidence from ac- 
quaintance. The leetnre given bat even- 
ing will (by request) be repeated at an 
•arly data. The Doctor aim lectures at 
North Brookfield, Tuesday afternoon and 

Kind Word*. 

They will brio£ or carry or do i 
outside service within their power/and 
as soon as the patient is in condition 
to he nourished, they will do their best 
to prepare some savory or appetizing 
food for the invalid. Such desire to 
bear or share others' burdens is „ , 
merely commendahle, br' -„. ~\ IP 
beatitudes of ChH- . :,.1°l

ne.I
of "* 

blessing to . -vwo clvillt»tien-a 
lest receiver and giver.   But, 

•n excellent opportunity to d* 
JWHI be overlooked, it is suggested 
that the wife of the sick husband or 
the rtwMlier of the tick child oRcn suf- 
fers or cwiures, through anxiety, over- 
exertion «nd night wntchings, even 
more tbiui the, perhaps, unconscious 
patient; nnd the question may arise 
whether something cannot he done for 
Aer-during (he days and weeks of her 
arduous duties. Her strength is taxed 
to the utmost, with little time to pre- 
ipare and less inclination to partake of 
food by herself prepared, she becomes 
exhausted while her unremitting atten- 
tions are  most  needed.    These hard 

y&co. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Lamber Dealers, 
Omcf ASP YARD I 

Opposite new Union Pmenger Station, 

Worcester, Mass, 

BRANCH   OFFICE. 

Elastic Trass Co. «f IV.Y., 
544 MAIN ST., WORCESTER MASS. 

NO   MORE   MBTAL OH   SPRING   TRUSSKS. 

places in the  life of the walftber mar 

•The Spefecer Sun is one of the most 
valued Journals on our exchange list, its 
eight large sages giving token of enter- 
prise and skill as complimentary to its 
publisher as to the thrifty district it rep- 
represents so ably;" — Woonsocket Daily 
Reporter. 

,    <«,  

Ms  Eorron:- 
Dancing, and ether 

■W "K becoming characteristic; owing, 
sot so much, to the exertions of the young, 
M to the influence and .approval of tne 
older people, and many of whom are con- 
nected even with the church. It seems to 

I no well informed or experienced. 

be made easier l>y the kind friend who 
shall prepare, and carry or send in, 
daily and timely suitable food for her 
and the well ones. Tims the sick are 
best cured fox- by sustaining and en- 
couraging those whose who must bear 
ihe heavy burden. Kind friends do 
well not to-reserve all their good things 
to be lavished upon the convalescent. 
Aid, sustain and comfort the home 
watcher, lest she be Compelled to 
occupy the couch scarcely vacated by 
the recovering patient. "Bear ve one 
•anther's burdens, and so fulfil the 
law of Christ." 

Mnrtincau has got one of the most 
expedient shampooing machines ever 
seen. We advise all parties to give 
bim a call. A good shampoo guaran- 
teed inside two minutes. Shop in 
Adams' Block. 

FINR, SPRUCE snd SOUTHERN PINE 

FRAMES ANUTIMBER 

To Order Promptly. 
INDIANA ASII, SOUTHERN PINE 

WHITE PINE, BLACK WALNUT, 

SPRUCE FLOORING, CHERRY, 

WlHTEWOOO, ENCLOSING 

.   AND BOX BOARDS. 

ALL GRADES 

THE SPENCER SUN 

BOOK AND JOB 

Printing Office. 

"""♦^gS 
-IS- 

Pine and Cedar Shingles, 
CLAPBOARDS, SHEATTUNGS, 

LATHS, PICKETS. BARN 
AND SEALING BOARDS. 

All grades and thicknesses of 

MICHIGAN i>nd CANADIAN PINE 

Finish, Moulding and Pattern Stock. 
All of alwve turned limit of Lamber for isle in 

smll qaantltltl on our vard. or by I he car load 
Mlleo" to any point. ft>r prices to meet the expect- 
ation) of the closest buyer. 2i3m 

St. 

WTR'R'EN. 

Mr. \V. A.Patrick is master and Mr 
Marcos Burroughs is Secretary of the 
Subordinate Grange of the P. of II., 
just organised in this section by Dep- 
poty Robinson. There Were twenty, 
six charter members. 

"I! I I «    . 

A rpt story by a BloomBeld (N. T.) 
farmer; Two rats, an old gray matron 
of the corn crib and her offspring, had 

.beep caught together in a common box 
person will deny, that there can no good] trap.    Through a crack'ttie pair could 
influences be produced npon the young be seen together within, loving enough 

Pnirlfk'H Day. 

Worcester Marble Works. 
A.. M. EVANS, PROPRIETOR. 

Keep constantly en hand • large as- 
tortuient of Monuments, Tablet!, and 
Grave tftonetj alto a good a.x.rtraent 
<>f trotcn and American Pellth Granite 
MornnKbta.   Any ot the above 1 tell 

NO JIOISE SUFFERING FROM RUPTURX 

'Ihe elattie truss and supporter linowsuporsed- 
nr»ll other*, twins adopted ereryVthrF* by the 

leadlni pnrsiMans, aorawinn, dmiuliiU' mrmy and 
nary hotpitalf, »-ynin««inin«,ete..elii. 

The aoeeeiw and unlrettal tat afnoiion they haro 
rlren, at well at the front nntnherof rndloaf enrea 
they bare effected, h*« demonstrated the (act that 
ruptnrea can he aurely cured without tutferlag «r 
annoyance, and without the danger of ineurrimr 
iplnal dtireaara or paralytlt, often oanaed. bv the 
aerereprennreofroeul troupe and anpportera. 
It la the only anre oore for Hernia, aa it it the only 
trnaa in nte that "ill bold tho rupture aeonrelv 
l" all poeitlont In whioh the body can be planed 
It will perform radioal curet when all othera fall' 
It ran be worn with turn and comfort when no 
aprtng trnaa can be uaed. When once adtwted. no 
motion of the body or accident can displace it. 
These Inatrumenta hare the unqnalilled apporral 
or tho moat cmineiit practitionera in the prole*. 
tlon. r 

From the numernui teetmonlala In onr poraeMion 
we append the following: 1 iiuiitwn 

After tho experience of montht, pallenta teattft 
J'rongly to ita effioaoy, aa well aa to the enae and 
rreedom   from  inconr»n1eaoe   with  which   the 
?.^mtu }' worn- W,th fnP«rlor advantage*, the elastic trow pnatratet in a high degree ali 

reqnlaitetand qualification, elatmed fo? other 
Invrentiona 1 hay* no heaiutlnn in regarding: It 
»a an Important meant for the relief and oure or 
Hernia. 

-#>,"■-„,.   _   J- *. CARROCHAN. M, D. 
» Kxhealth officer of the port of New York 
Rnneon-lMhlrf of   New iVrk  sUtt? ITOISS,' 
etc., etc." *^    ' 

The Best of Work 
At the Lowest Prices. 

Country Real 
FW! "ALE BP 

BBOOKFIEID, lA88l 

Gentlemen. I can tbowth,, 
REALesTATB„,„yr!»l!5»AIISi| 
No other party hat the 

"f ont la «;,,. 

at the Inn eat rash price.  Come and 
«   H1HEWSBURY   STUB 
lot WASHINGTON SCKIA 

STKBKT, I'roni- 
HHIARB and the 

UNION DKrirr. 
(F.rmerlr at No. t Belknap St.) 

WOBCESTKU, MASS. 

COMMONWEALTH..OF MASSA- 
VeaeasTca, a»- 

Credlton, arid all  other 
eof~ 

PBMIBATI COCKT. 
To the Heiri at  law, 

Peraoni intereited la the Estate of III Hi a I'aiRcr". 
lute of BrookSeld, In taid County, deeeaaed, iutet- 

Cpon the petition of Lcoaann W*RRIJI, vow 
are hereby-cited to appear at a Probate Court, to 
be held at Korceater. hi taid Connty, on the tlret 
Tuetday ef April next, at nine o'clock In the 
«W»»i*« •A0" f1^*. V ,W F»» hare, why 
Weeaaaiheiird not be granted to taid Fetitien.T 
5P0°i'Ll!,?*f!ti.pJ,-'-^_!*'! '** wn0'* »f »*»R*aI 

Ore. ▼. BotI*f, M. D, Sop't Elastic Tme« Co. : 
Dtnr Sir,--Alter aufli-rlng for thirty yeait, In my 

ywn nereon.frmn the ute of erery form of metallic 
truaa procurable in this country ami la Europe, I. 
t^07!f™.*.l?, •W"*' >*"• elaetlo traat, and 
tineti that time I hare experienced comfort and 
Mtisfnctlon, and been taught the truth, that the 
elattlc trnu U the only inttrament that ahonld UQ 
naed for the relief and cureol hernia; and now 
lOFtFT thiB-5i!?y r»«MW«tm»«o.ipra.t«i«: 
(and for the hut twenty montht year* exclu 

2ffl th«t yon, elaatlo trot, U the enl/one 
,:r& f th# «>nSdenee nf the nubile: that 

elaat city It the only power at all adapted' to the 
requ rementa of a trut or tapporter. and 
convinced that your elattie tnirt Uuallr ear 
large proportion of all c#M to which it It »ppl.TO 

""„ •' s°>on* f ntw»». but In laatniinm 

The most extensive office and best 
facilities for doing work of any office 
outside the large cities. 

My team will be at the dl™. 
Bottom and New Verier "'^A 
my euatooier,, ^Uu' «■«•« 

OOlo., at Centra, not^B^l^ 

MS ACRE FARM 

U<»u»\   goodliarn ilS*'* "«• AwatS 
from toho^lTthte. B" IS %"»■  " 
tohool, free 'library  .Id ^™ ,d«i 
•Pleadk rftB.llon7oVfcontZ*J 

•>«ln« » profitable faTOaU? ^rttZUESX 

PBBL18IIED    EVEltY    TKIDAT. 

[OFFICE. UNION   BLOCK.   MAIN ST., 
Spracer.   Mnva. 

| S.G.AMES, Publisherand Proprietor 
JAMES PlCKUr, Junior Editor. 

OUR  CLOSING-OUT  SALE  < 

CLOT 

am 
curet a 

applied. 
ivroue oaaet 

n^S ££ kM*Mff tiffing* 
E.Med. 

Mate of taid do •Id deeeaaed, for the purpose of paying 
dtbu. and oharget of adminitlra»ioa, and the taid 

Itlonar la ordered to tervc thlt citation, by pub- 
tame onoe a week, three weeks auecet 

lively. In the BrookSeld Newt, a newspaper print 
*d at BrookSeld. the latt p uoTlcatiouto**- 

Ktitioner 
bins the 

within my own knonied; 
iMSrSofage. t,. 
Prof, of Anatomy and Surgery, K. Tl 

voirags). 

Beware of cheap and worthlcaa imitation elattie 
il ?*Lw.?,en ""■• r»rtlM •■vortlao and tell, 
f'auduUtly repreeentlng that they are m.nn- 
'acuired by the Elaetlo Trial Co, 

Branch OaVee, 
Elastie Truss Company. 

*M Main Strtet, Woreeater, Man. 

Plain and Fancy 

JOB WORK 
In all its various branches. 

bytbeir attending the dance hall, or the 
theatre.   Dancing is a rash excitement, a 
costly amusement, and a dissipating, irro- 
iigioiss cm ton, when arrayed by the side 
-of the true dignity of man.   The young of 
every age, since its origin, hare fallen into 
its snare*.   Dancing had its origin among 
the  wild  and   barbarons   festivities  of 
Bacchiu, the god  of intoxication.   And 
through its whole course it has been char- 
acterlstic of drunkenness, evil fascinations 
and unrestraint of all kinds;  and for an 
enlightened community to perpetuate such 
an  institution, is  to  stop  the wheels of 
progress, and tend to corrupt good morals. 
The theatre, ball and the dance are three 
institutions which have gone on together, 
hand in hand;' they hare uniformly ex- 
erted a pernicious influence upon society 
corrupted the youth, promoted irreligion, 
and vastly  augmented the tide of prof- 
ligacy, debauchery and ruin/   Instead of 
being a blessing, they have every where 
heen a curse.   They have debased rather 
than elevated the mind, brutalized rather 
than refined the taste, made shipwreck of 
man's prospects for this life, and his hopes 
for eternity.   Yet seme call this a school 
of morals, that here cne may become ac- 
quainted with human nature in its various 
grades and aspects;   but those acquainted 
•with the play-house know that  the im- 
provement of the morals is the very last 
thing1 ft accomplishes.   As well might one 
contend that the slave-trade promoted hu- 
manity, or gambling enlarged the benevo- 
lent affections. 

Can we not get some good advice from 
pagan philosophy? Plato denounced the 
play-house as dangerous to morality. 
■Seneca says: "Nothing is so pernieious to 
good morals." Ovid advised the Emperor 
Augustus to suppress this kind of amuse* 
men t because it was a grand source of cor- 
ruption. Even the infidel, Rosseau wrote 
against it with great force, and declared 
4hat no friend of virtue would approve of 
it There have been, also, many other 
srriters, both modern and ancient, who 

'liave left similar testimonials. 
These are feet producers by men in dif- 

ferent ages, by men of experience and 
learning. You will say they result from 
prejudices; but these prejudices being uni- 
versal, there must be a universal cause, 
the very history of which vindicates it- 
**f- PHIAO. 

day, at teaat.'tiefora taut 
caute to be sent, a writum.or 
notice, properly tnkUed, pottage 
?ltne i",lr*1 d"'«». °r lexataee'i.r aaid rotate, or 
their  legal representatives, known to the peti- 
tioner, aevea daya at least, before taid Court: 

r printed copy ol thlt 
IKC prepaid, to .each 

tili the farm dog   was  brought  U> i^\'WU^^mi[^^i^^7^3^ 
mouth of the trap. As soon as the moth- !^..?!W^«»P '» *W Raff on. 
er rat sccnied the dog she seemed imme- 
diately to divine the approaching fate, 
and. giving u terrible sequeal, she 
caught Ihe little rat by the neck and 
bit him sharply, cansing almost instant 
death. The trap waa opened an instant 
after, and the old rat which had thus 
killed her offspring, rather than have 
it murdered by the dog, quietly sub- 
mitted to her fate. 

MILKING BT MACIUKEHY.—At the Octo- 
ber agricultural fair at Doylestown Pa.'a 
Fhiladelphian exhibited cow milking tubes 
made of silver, two inches in length, and 
about the siw of a wheat straw. Half an 
inch from one end is a shoulder or ring, 
to prevent the tube from passing too far up 
the teat. The opening in the tube is on tlie 
side near the top. The person milking 
inserts the long end of the tube into the 
orifice of the teat, and immediately the 
milk begins to flow in a constant stream, 
rubes are inserted iu all the teats at the 
sum t> tine. 

PROBATE COUET.—The following busi 
noss relating to property in Speacer and 
vicinity was transacted at Probate court at 
Worcester, Tuesday last: 

Executors' Accounts Scndered. — Of 
Richard Olney and Frederick A. Oluey, 
executors of the will of Wilson Olney of 
Oxford; of Albert E. Knight, executor of 
the will of Clarenoe A. Warner of Hard- 
w,lc£-> ,of *fc& Fetch, executor of the will 
of Walter Fetch of Oakham. 

Administrators' Accounts Rendered.-*)! 
Frederick A. Olney, of the estate of Eliza, 
b. Olney, of Oxford; of George S. Dnell, 
administrator of tho estate of Eli Ludden 
of Spencer. 

Trustees Appointcd.-ChBxlcs A. Denny 
and Dexter hnight, of the estate of Isaac 
bouthgato of Leicester. 

Wills Proved-OS Ruth P. M. Ilowe of 
West Brookfield, Enos Calkins executor: 
of Oliver C. Felton of Brookfield, Nancy 
o. K. *elton executrix, real $4000. per- 
sonal *1500; of Oliver Hinds of North 
Brookfield. Patty Hinds executrix, real 
8150. personal $8450. 

To Distant Subscribers. 

thousand eight hundred and seventy lire' 
t. W. SOUTH WICK, Ant Register. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
lor the relief 

sad cure of aU 
derangements la 
the atom ach, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mild aperi- 
ent, and aa ex- 
cellent purgative. 

etablo, they con- 
tain no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever. Much teri- 
oua sickness and 

suffering Is prevented by their timely ute; and 
evcr>- family should have them on hand I'ortheir 
protection and relief, when required. Lon/c ex- 
perience hiw proved them to be the aafett, rar- 
est, and heat of.all the I'M* with which the 
market abound*. By their occnsional use, the 
blood n purified, the eorrhptiont of the tyttem 
expelled, ob*tmutione removed, and the whole 
machinery of life restored to ita healthy activ- 
ity. Internal organ* which become clogged 
and elugglsh are cleansed bv Ayer's Piffa, 
and stimulated into action. Thus incipient dis- 
ease it changed into health, the value of which 
change, when reckoned on the vast multitudes 
who enjoy it, can hardly be computed. Their 
sugar-coating makes them pleasant to take, 
and preserves their virtues unimpaired for any 
length of time, so that they are ever fresh, and 
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they 
are mild, ond ojiernto without disturbance to 
tho constitution, or diet, or occupation. 

Full directions are given oh the wrapper to 
each l>ox, how- to use them as a Family l'liysic, 
aud for the following complaint?, which these 
fills rapidly cure: — 

For nyauttpMlia or fmllgr.iln,,, i,i,t- 
Iennru,   Languor and  IjOBW of Appe- 
tite, they should be taken moderately to stimu. 
late the stomach, and restoro lta healthy tone 
and action. 

For   l.i.c-r Complaint and  its  various 
amptoms, BiliotM llt-aila, lie. aiclt 

oatlacliv, J,iuiull<« or Grrrn Blck- 
"«'•«. Billon* Colic and Blllotta »>,,-,„, 
they should be Judiciously taken for each cose, 
to correct the diseased action or remove the 
obstructions which cause it. 

For Dysewtrry or Bfturbaea, but one 
mild dose is gonerolly required. 

For Itlic u in a tt am. Ciou t, C ravel. Pal* 
"»»"«'«■> of tho Heart, Palm tat the 
■tele, Back, and K*>in», they should bo con- 
tinuously taken, as required, to change the dis- 
eased action of the system.   With such change 
those, enmnUlnl, ,li»............ 

WILOjOATS. 
PROSPECTUN FOB 187B. 

" >     'I'm* CHAMPION AMERICAN 

COMICPAPER. 
ILLUSTRATED by a eorpt of the beet American 

artitta. and CoaiWilitrrai. to by th. mJtjSSa 
humoitsta anil tatirlata of rilinir "^ 

WILD OATS now enters lueeetifttlly npon the 
sixth year of itt exit fence, and hat fieootn* the 
tFtabllshed humwout and satirical paper of the 
countryj. It was started and eonttnneo: tb* Irtt 
?Z" H» ™«n«»lr. tb»n. to aatlafy the demand oi 
the public, it waa changed to a fortnightly, still 
continuing lie good work of hitting fofly ,., it 
flies, and showing np the political and social 
shams by Its masterly cartoona and pungent edito. 
rlala, It achieved even greater tncowt than before, 
and wat reeogniicd at the ablest and brightest^ 
itt olaii. 8 noe then we bav* vieided ttifl farther 
to the pnbllo demand, and now pnbliah Wita 
OATI weeklyl It l.at literally frown into Itt 
present thai— 
(rat tuoeessfL 
lithadia thisoountry. 

TYPE and CUTS, 

AU STEW. 

Embraciog thi WA \ti M Styles m n DK. 

,K ou J? !"innsle merits, being the 
fill weekly hanwiww paper ever pub- 

" ACRE FARM 

toonor than this fnTrnvSLI*"•«<»_ 
•tata of eultl VatlonTprie, Q£ g^i 
cash, one and one-oVll'Tn'ftvlg^Jr1 

W ACBE PARM. 

to barn.   One of the best Cl,l»T_t,, , 
will make from 708 to   (iw t^u'1 

year.   Thi. it a prtaStaiulBKSS*■ 
all eat by ""ehlne^AH SX.f^J 
farm very law; want, ta iS fcitS1 J 

ISO ACBE FARM, 
Here It a chance that does art tat.. 

"yJ *• ,p"y J" » »™ '• » wry Sat, corda of wood ready for anrkat 1 iTLs 

t, Sgt ■»»»»»» it. Keeps l| ant—s 
"V ™t >y ntachlne. Seed SWJZT 
did orchard.   Mow it Ihe that UMS— 

IWACKEFARJI 
For^»40t»,aK)oO down,JJUdaa, I 
Here la a ehanee to make moaai 
tant or hay by machine.  t»Ti 
» good BQBJIII a eater mill whk 
thlt year.   Butter and milk all told t 
Can take 7 to 10 boarders, If an. 
Five minutes' walk to the i 
ttore, school, and mill. 

Advertising Rnter*. 

fts». 1 n 2 1 ,* H «r- Half\ One 
fsea. in. m.      in.     ml. 

Iwtek, $1 00 $1 nf %•£ m %i 50 f 3 no t& 50 *I0 50 
1 26 1  »H 9 5ll 3 131 3 r-> e ml 13 13 H 1 75 •2 6* 3 50 4 38   6 25 9 CS   18 38 a fs 4 13 560 6 88   8 25 15 18  28 83 

Jmo'tln 4 00 «0n 8 00 10 Oft 12 00 a no 42 on a   " •i -a 10 8-" 14 50 18 13 21 76 38 88  "6 13 
I»   "      [IS 60 IS 68 » 50 31 13 37 35 68 60 130 00 

prtoo»l   til©   IiOwcBt 

Onr stock embraces full lines of 

OVERCOATS, 

SXJITS, F^fvjsrxs, 

out for furrow oow fevt 'Tig 

Among the artists especially engaged to furnish 
illottraiTons for WILD OATS are Fi-ank Be^lew 
Thomas Worth. Uopkioe, W.lit, SheTtan?*WM, 
Jump. Ketttelt. SluokhardU Day. Poland, and 
aeyeral othera who are yet unknown to fame. 

In iu literary departments WILD OAT» will, at 
It tin ays hue, stand aloae and nnapproaehable 
At least ane Brst-glneaaerial story will always be 
round in itt pages, by the belt humorous, tatirioui 
and oharacter write™ In the United State*: 
while itt .ketches and squibs will be sparkling 
original and pointed. "^      * 

WILD OATt will be urn-class in every partiou- 
&,*!"' m.t,"*lfrMo""t ""'l'00 »«k6u fnto the best famlliei without kar or suspioion, as no 
word driliutratioo will apptar that oan oilend tho most fastidious, 

Yofn»9SD^g3A8*M,'LECorr AKD Co"VI"E 
ttabaoriution I'rioe. 

Oira YEAK        .      .      . <1IVI 

&» *?*™> -   -   -   -   *':2o luitaa Moama      ...        , ,„■ 
S1KU1.K Oonts .       .       . 0',J 

Ono person tcudinsc«s a club of flvo subscribers 
fjr one year will receive a couv "ratls      °u'""!'° 

AJldrtw t'OLLI.N A S51AlL?Pu',l'ishers, 
  lU*ulton Btreet, >. V, 

n eTerytihng clue,  trnth is 
11 thing*, t 

In love, ag .. 
tbeatrongestof all Uiingi»rand franlaiest 
? "R<l|y"q name lor truth.    Yon are 
aeaa likely to be deeciveel yourself when you 
•ever deceive otliers. 

The new postage law compels publishers 
of newspapers to pay postage in advance 
on all papers sent from their office, beyond 
the limits of the county where published, 
on and after January I, 1875. 

To those subscribers who live out of 
ttie county, who pay their subscriptions 
promptly in advance, we will mail the 
paper free of postage. Those who do not 
comply with these terms will be expected 
to pay fifteen cents in addition to the regu- 
lar subscription price. Many of our sub- 
senberg both in and out of the county are 
much behind w the paynjent of their snb- 
wnptioM, and they will greatly oblige by 
forwarding the amount ofthelr 
ness immediately. 

those complaints disappear. 
For gkropay aud Di 

mill be' ' 
ropateal awolttauja, 

""'doaea 

MASSASOIT 

MILLINERY ROOMS. 
•Just Received, 

A NEW LOT OF 

TIES, HATc, FLOWEliS, 

COLLARS, mid CUFFS, 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
PICTURES & FRAxMES, 

BELT BUCKLES COMBS, 
WORSTEDS,  COTTON 

We are prepared to execute 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

CARD PRINTING 

SUCH AS 

BUSINESS CARDS. TICKETS, VISITIJJG 

CARDS, INVITATION CARDS, PRO- 

GRAMMES, &c. &c. 

190 ACRE FAjtM. 
A good, nice S-ttory Honse, aat t 

CataT,rmachlne some WteftJIan« 
18 to IM eows the year ronnd.  tlmt 
h unil red barrels of applet on tat pi 
within I mile from cliaroh, store. I 
3 miles of a lara e nunnnMturiait rlUjttl 
or wood and lamber, and natr awl 
The owner la not able to do tht wart, a. _ 
to aell now, and pats it in at t birpnV] 
$:K'-00, $1000 down, remainder os tat/U 
one will see at ones tint lta b»r«tb. 

170 ACRE FARM, 
! story Hoose. 13 rooms, ptptrtd,|nM 
:ood barn, ba«;sa!* home, htiiery.afa 
loute, cheese factorv; 25 soretof vow 

POSTER WORK, 
Ixa.  Oolora. 

should tie 
patby. "** by "yBV 

Aa a Dinner PUl, take one or two 1*IH« to 
promote digestion, and relieve the stomach. 

An occasional doee stimulates the stomach 
and bowels, restores tho appetite, and invigor- , 
ntes the system.   Hence If is often advanta-   rtnd HAMBURfl F.nfiTWna 
treoue where no serious derangement exists. "amuuftU ^Uljli\tjrb, 
One who feels tolerably weU, often finds that 
a dose or these Fill, make* Mm feel decidedly 
hettar, from their cleansing and renovating 
cflvan on the digestive apparatus. ^^ 

ntKFAKED BT 
Dr. J.C.AYIB*Co.,Pr»oticalOhemtata, 

LOWELL, MAM., V. S. A. 
»oa aaxa BT ALL DRUOOIITI man-niKE. 

their indebtetf- 

^lERClTANTS * MANUFACTDRERS 
will best fauara their shipments to 
their dettination by nslng 

Patent Shippincj Tag,. 
Ortr Txe HuntnS MUutn, have bees 

or iJPtf^ftlSSlX?™*'**™ 
Fer tale at this oflice. jarj. 

EUCHINGS, 3 for 25 cents, 

Call exaiuiue and get Ihe prices 
of my new goodn. 

New Goods Received   Each Week 
•THROUGH TUB SEASON. 

Wtieh This Advertisement ! 
BMW. W. s. IIALE. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, 

CALL AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS. 

All work done to order on Short Notice 
and in a superior manner. Orders from a 
distance attended to with promptness and 
diapatch. 

Sst. 

ft house, eneeae fketoryi 
ttet of froit and all ibid, of beniahl« 
one stocked with trout now,  CoUWa 
hay by maohine;   Keeps 35 to 40 I 
Running water to boon I"'"' 
"111 reserve the graen.h 
it. or sell the whole foi 
3 1-2 milea from depot- where all theal 
stop.   Bella for no dtatr reaton onlyf 
Will get about two-thlhit what It Mil 

.    W ACRE FARM, 
For a gentleman that wants one oflluh 
try homes or residence in WoreeiOT** 
Is the time to puroiiase. No buuihaf. I 
what I say. Cannet be aurpaated (o'P 
8-story modern-built Frencb-roof H«" 
good style, overlooking a 8ns lake* 
as pleaaant a situation at then It « ■ 
eonnty.    A nice Barn.   Every rowf 
good,   A profitable farm.   Ream [W 
hones.   3-4 mile from church, postar 
liom depot, where all the eiprwi» 
i'rioe 810,000) $iooo down. 

BABOAINS FOE 80MJ « 

63 Acre Farm. I 1-2 miletftont 
ttore, milli within i mllea of a l«f"^ 
the low pnoe of $1230; kcsptetolw"" 
good, fair buildings,   $1000 oash. 

40 Aere Farm, % miles from eljj 
free library, free his;h school. Dat' 
cash; remainder $i00ayear andii 

41 Acre Farm, s 1-2 milet Irm* 
from achool, abundance of the twi" 
•1700) 8000 cash; •ivoandiaa 

60 Aore Farm, I mile front t Wg| 
the small price of *1T00. KeeptHW 
Now Is the lime to bay if ret eetTfj 
gain, 

13 Aoie Farm, a nice cottage Di-^ 
paatry; papered, piloted. bBBdallfJ 
Keept 2 cowt and team; allkfMMf 
from church, % miles from depeti' 
press trains stop.   Price t3X»i •* 

IS Aore Plaee, t-story Hoatt,W« 
lage; it it very pleasantly tftaatw j 
trees in front or housei itaadtf'. 
overlooks the village. Wltkang'j 
make a splendid country rer 
fruit.   Trice $2600; $1000 dowo, 

s. Or. JLH&JEIS, 
Proprietor, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

I have Wood Lota that ar« I 
Farms of all prlots, from ajfwH* 
in number, betides Village Prop8"'' 

Apply to • 

.1. la. Ainsi 

REAL ESTATE* 

BrookfieltJv * 

gptelal notice column fifty per cent, additional 
llatdng notlees.fsnlld.) fifteen cents per lino 
I Advenisers will Snd this paper a valuable aid tor 
Itittndlag their business throughout Western Wcr- 
IMiter County. 

Loeal Items of news gladly welcomed from any 
InllaUesouice. Correspondents mutt send their 
names with communication*, not necessarily for 
ipoMlcttlon. but aa a guarantee to nt. 

Legal tdvertlslng$I.M per Inch for three weeks. 

BusinoKs Oar-trifs. 
IgPEiNCKR SAVINGS  BANK. 

Itpotilt received and put on Interest the first day 
' every month. DIvidendi on Interest are 'lo- 

bbied January and July. 
WILLIAM   VPHAM.rresldent. 
ERAbTUS JOKES, Treasurer. 

A.W.CURTIS, 

Ittorncy and Counsellor at Lttw, 
j - -- \ 

CUION BLOCK, SPENCER. MASS. 

We make it to the advantage or all In want or 
Clothing to purchase at the 

Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 MAIN   STREET, 

W&JWE8TE3,  MASS. 

D. W. Knowlton & Co. 
  45-y 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

a. I50WLEY, Emporium or Fashions, Sura- 
i taer street, dealer in Cloths, Trlmminaa and 

fittings. SramUss work and good Bts warranted 

5«SiS,?ffl? OP?1?? M- BartTett, proprietor". JUtalilea billiard halloonnecttd w I th the house. 
>R. H. P. BARTLETT. Dentist, Adam's HIOOK". 

jerstes with care and skill upon the natural 
) ill! .ii0,**."8.?r"8"1*! ones that are lire-like 
I oeantlftal, in the most approved manmr, and 

it ttttonab. e prleet. ' 

n ^,LLSN' d,etl"ln,Davl» hVwuijf Machines. 
Bli?Nl1?KM5ir,'ll;%F?<"5S9' *•■» Batoheller'a »j»tk. Worth flrookfeld.   The cheapest and best. 

Bi,.0'M-*,R$,\ Merchant Tailor, Grove street. 
k.rt USE!!.in Cloth* snd Tr nimlngs, Qrst class 
hurt snd warranted.  North Brookalld. 

JA6KELL BROS, dealers In Hardware Cutlery. 
iti"!?""^1 *Carpenter'B Tools. Paints. Oils 
t Varnlfbes Carriage bolts. Shoo Tools. * Plnd- 
ng»,buni!,l'i,.tols, Amnnltion. Ac. Adams' Block 

CLEVELAND & BUEHLER, 

SIGN 

And Frescoe  Painters. 

Made for Sale and to Let. 
No.- 13 Mechanic Street, 

(CROMPTON'S BLOCK) 

. Woroostor, 

WORCESTER. 

fiintttrs. 
I1CE   &   WHITING. 
„ , BANKERS, 
Main, eerner Pearl, Worcester, Mass., and deal- 

fav »„7nr"'^eD
J
t.8l'.0urUle'' Ool<l Coupons, Kail. 

(™„ ■","£" st,«ks- and Foreign Exchange. 
■Wnnierolal Paperand Loans negotiated. Aironts 
BELiiK*Id , "eofS'c?;'"*! Ip»- Issue Travel- 
".Credits, available in all parts of Europe. 

3\£<a,ssMB. 
, ^ ■   ,     li-olli 

Wm. Gf. ilndefson & Co. 
Mausraoturors ef 

Cylinder and Serpentine Debits, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

BANK   AND    OFFICE   FITTINGS,    WINDOW 

AND   DOOR   SCREENS. 

Dealers in Wire Cloth, Wholesale and Retail. 

No. 11>2 Union Street, 
BAKER'S BUILDING, S 3m 

w oroeator,   3VT«»,»s. 

Indications  of spring—ninr:   inches Ot 
snow. 

Look 
raging. 

Boot stock and snow are the chief arri- 
vals of the week. 

Sleighs and carriages have boea alter- 
nately used during tho past week. 

The barometer, at a point hot ween this 
town and Kast Brookfield, waa thirteen 
degrees below zero, last Monday morning. 

The only public profession wanted in 
this town is a public rat-caichor. Some of 
our cellars are swarming with vermin. 

Any of our tenders living within busi- 
ness distance of Brookfield will be glad to 
learn that Mr. H. Heredeer- has atorted 
his business on a new basis. See adver- 
tisement inserted this week. 

Another large snow storm on Wednes- 
day, and yet spring is coming. Come and 
subscribe for a paper, so to be ready to 
take a walk and lie down under a tree to 
peruse our local news. 

Clouds of snow dust were flying in the' 
air on-Thursday afternoon. These beautk 
Ail crystals as they by an accidental breath, 
got down people's throats, made them 
think about ice cream on the 4th of July,- 

Mr. A^ Upliam is agent for the model 
lamp trimmer in this town. It is a real 
piece of ingenuity, saving labor in every 
household. We advise all our traders-to 
give an order, and they will not regret it. 

Letters unclaimed are at the post-office 
addressed as follows: Felix St. George, 
Tlieo. Baker, Patrick Sullivan, Mrs.j 
Martin, Jennie Wilson, James Wagner; 
held for postage, Mary Btitlcr, Medford, 

tin; 
. act 

Bkhard Iir. on Wednesday evening, at 
««e Boston Theatre. He offered them "a, 
kingdom for a horse," but none of them 
had their horses with them or they would 
pave swapped with him. 

Thomas Hiney met Keneelythe black- 
smith, on Chestnnt street,' Tuesday, and 
licked him in the face, cutting and bruis- 
ing him badly, Hiney said ho was only 
trying to kick the pipe from Koneely'tf 
ttouth just for fun. The court said Thomas 
must languish in jail thirty days, just for 
Con. 

.'The pop com festival, under the auspi- 
m of the Hillside Workers, took place on 
Wednesday night, in the vestry of the 
pongregational Church. Corn cake, ice 
pream, and other delicious things were in 
order. Music was discoursed by Misses 
"Sanderson ami Dyer, and Mr. Charles 
Starr. All agreed it was a novel en- 
tertainment, and wished they might be 
able to participate In many others. 

Mr. Hill is receiving letters daily in- 
aniring upon what terms he is employing 
men to go to Colorado, and wants us to 
reply that he is employing no men to go 
there; the wages of miners is from $2.50 
to #4.00 per day; the expense of getting 
from hsre to Colorado is about one hun- 
dred dollars; there are plenty of laborers 
worn the middle and western states who 
get there for less money. 

The steamer was bronght into use for I tea* the American people have fearned 
aa   UaDDaanif     1..,-,*-      C..*. I___     P il  - * * *        'm 

theMassasoit last Saturday, for tho pur- 
pose of supplying water, all the other 

■sources proving inadequate. 
The experimental exposure of spiritnaj- 

isrii at the Town Hall, on Tuesday even- 
ing, by Dr. and Mrs. Clark Was attended 
by a moderate   audience.    Mrs.   UL-irk 
first took the stage and began by referring 
to the origin of mediumsnip by the mani- 
festation of the Fox girls in Hydcville, N. 
Y., twenty-six years ago.   She made a 
reference to the time when Charles I. was 
beheaded in England, and made qnite a 
sensational report of the doings of one 
Joe Collins, who at that time played the 
ghost around tho house where tho dead 
man lay.   She said this waa identical with 
every  instance of modern  spiritualism. 
After taking a racy survey of this science 
down to the present time, Mr. Clark as- 
cended the platform and performed some 
very good experiments, afterwards giving 
explanations.   Messrs. Prouty and Bacon 
were   the   committee  in   behalf of   the 

that, whatever the magnitude of Mr. 
Barnum's enterprises, he fill* the pro- 
gramme of hi* promises to the letter. 

The Great Roman Hippodrome win re- 
semble a moving ramp.   There an 1200 
men,   women,   and   children  in   Mr. 
Barnum's service, aud the stock Include* 
750 horses and ponies, besides elephants, 
camels, English stags and  atag-honnda, 
trained ostriches, lions, bears, tigers, and 
other animals.   For die exhibition of the 
menagerie and the various shows, displays 
and performances connected with the en- 
terprise, two   enormous   tents, each 50V 
feet in length and 300 in width, hare been 
provided, one of which win be kept in ad- 
vance. In order that no time be lost by do- 
lly in making ready.    The question1 of 
transportation by rail—a very serious one 
—was solved by the construction  of 150 
cars, twiee the usual length, built expressly 
for this pnrpose. Among them are a num- 
ber  of "horse-palace" cars, constructed 
with  commodious stalls, in which the 

Mass. 

A concert in connection with fJie M. K.1 

Sunday School, took place on Sunday lasV 
and was one of the best which has been! 
held for some time In this church, and K 
fleets great praise on. the managing com 
mittee.   A very fair audience was presen 

The building prospects for the coining 
spring are said to 1M on a large scale, anc 
extension in this branch of peal estate is 
what the town requires. Houses and ten- 
ements have been scarce for some time 
past. i . 

I Why don't some of our schools or other 
institutions get up.a spelling match? This 
«nd of exercise is becoming more fash- 
ionable every week. Large parties meet 
on the publio platform, and exercise their 
powers in those brave dictionary wars. If 
we don't have one to record before long 
we shall be put down as living in the 
backwoods. These kind of parties are en- 
livening, amusing, and eminently instruc- 
tive to nil parties. 

Dr. Farrar was favored with good au- 
liences, to his lecture to the ladies Tburs- 

^amoonand the .gentlemen the fol-l thia hair!" 

bly was Very much indebted. If the Eddy 
Brothers were to visit this town we fear 
they  would havo but  a meagre   house. 

While over  to West  Brookfield, last 
week. Deputy Sheriff L. E. Capen was 
notified by a boy that there was an "awful 
fight" in a tenement house on one of the 
back streets.   With his usual alertness on 
occasions of this kind, Mr. Capen hurried 
to the scene of action, and found a man 
bent backwards over the table, and  his 
wife hanging to his hair with'a death grip. 
The man was helpless,  and  the woman 
knew it and'enjoyed it.    "This fighting 
must be stopped," said Sheriff Capen, as 
he stood in the door.   "I'd be willing," 
replied the woman, getting a new brswe 
for her feet.   "Then why don't you let up 
on him?" was the enquiry; "he says he'll 
never lay hands on you again."   "I know 
he does," she replied, breathing excitedlv, 
"but I  know  him   better than tat ,i« him   better than you do, 
mister, and I'm going to hang right to 

After some persuasion, the 
owing evening.   The doctor was afflicted  woman gradually released her hold.'nnd 

witn  a   cold    which    did  not    permit after some sound adricn   llm- ii„~, i„~. 

RTAPLKS 4 doc 
Ofllci 

"TT H A a r, o w 

llttarncus. 
--DING, Counsellors at Law, 

JBjejIMMainat.. Worcester, Muss. 

lATTORNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
I    v. o „AN'> NOTARY PUBLIC. 

. >0-8 Pest-offlce Muck, Wo cotter Jlaaa. 
C.  BATES 

IV. C. Chase & Co-, 
Manufacturers and Dealers In all kinds of 

f-lt.l.tJMiS, 

SJ1ITH, 

T?8B.t A1S?   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, as. 11 ost office Block. Woroesten Mass. 

jrtJiitttts ana Enginttra. 

tgr$£?' Wass-   De,iSn» »°<1 Orawins. for 

r*iNK W-OHERRINGTON, Architect, 

PMCTWTBK 

Pal iitingB, 1 hromos, uad Engraving*.     ' ')°'h 

Xe are constantly receiving a superior line of 
Gold and Silver Ollt, Blnok   Walnut ar.d Fancy 
Moulding    rom   the   celebrated  manufactory <ir 
William G    mm. 

Wall rockets, Towel Hacks, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets. &c, made to order in any desirable 
style, Plain. Oirvetl crfinlilied in French Walnut 

The rrtHiuiacruilny department ia under the 
euro of Mr. Ji.hnA.dama. who is w.U known aa 
on efficient and pact cal nmkinan, All work 
warranted as leprcstnted and prlci-a sati.-factory. 

No. 3 Pleasant St., Rogera' Blook. 

Worcester, Mass. 

8poH)rcanrs. 

KTSPytaae Dealer In seertt and Uulba, 
Ci!!^w™L?fKlin St., Worcester, Mass. 

B LIJON 

Statist*, 

anut'atturtrn. 

rie?lei>'n?uTIl?,f8'W*B,""0t,,r*r of all ra. 
'-».*. or »Iaehinlatt' »»^  at—>u—i—, i- ■- 

fM, hhaftine an 
wwster, Utm 

aw ,»0<1   Mechanics' Toolt. 

Farnitutr. 
!«,*«'H..IIET7 IBral CO.. 

Ihoi,tav <^"t8«<"«l-hanrlFURNITURE, 

1™tu,   .ti■ty\9,1lt?Vk,ei i,wu» •"nrnlahlng 
rof fc«i~j Ai' J'1"18 of Furniture made ■ 
rS****-« » Malnat..Werew»er. Mats. 

Cirfiagta. 

rwelah0."."??!0' "t*ler lq LiH°» Carr)a<et, y^ahs^aud Ilarnesa~34 Waldo"at. Worcester. 
'•  i»*,yj,£Hiu,>,riage Uaklngand liepair- Inc W«"r«"tirr2,,"B" «ia»ingana itipair JU. Ho. ip Mech.nl. .. f Woreeater. Mass. 

Wiser lUnrous. 

»«ntldaWH?ii\*,!li!''ri" '"W Dry Ooo*. jW^^^°2^*^ Franklin «juare, 

[L^^aad^^Kltis.*?45 *"'" "- "i* 
"< W^StJf K»**» 8«- *«t*-3 Maoaanlw 

RAILROAD  BTAQE  LINE. 

Stagtt lMvUMaLJkMM t*W tut, at 8:15, AM. 12 30 
AK. ul S^fcH. J P.1 .-for traht piaj Tort, at 7, 8:15. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD EIVISIOK 

Leave Worcester fnr Albany an>< Wav St»ti„„, 
(accommodation| at6.tr, am. y Bt»tlon»- 

For Sprlngfletfl and Way Stations, 6.45. 9am 
and 4.45. p. m. ' 

For Albany (ejtprest) 9.65i for New Tork and 
AlbanyJexp.) 10.^6 a m, and-UO and 10 35 p. m. 

New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 b. m. 
Sleeping cars will leave Sprinsfleld for Rochester 
dally, connecting with 4 30 p. m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Wonfc-ater at 2. T.I6, 1130 
a. m. 1.35 ex . 2.06 exp., 4, 6.10 exp p. m. Albanv 
Sunday express 6.30 a. in. Sunday mail 12.25 am 
(Monday). -»»•» 

RaiLROAn CoxHiicTioKS-.At Albany with the 
New V ork Central. Troy and Greenhnsh and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
leot^d Hndson^and Bottoa»nd Lel*non Sprlngt' 

■rmV*iWiii ftttiPL.^' ""2. Housitonh) Ja#oadJ*t t%tJlJBTw1tk the WttrteldTnd 
north Adams and floutatonle railroadt. At West- 
Held with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail, 
mads. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Wwojttjf, Woreeater and Nashua and 
Norw eh'Hd Woreeater Ralrrbada. At 8outh- 
Framlngham with the Boston Clinton and fitch- 

luiFro^.*m, -* 8o",l, STsteatE1 "*"•" 

The State Executive Committee of the 
Y. M. O. A., will hold meetings with the 
churches of our village, on Saturday and 
Sunday, April 31 a*.!  4th.     Bros. C J - 
Littlefleld, Whitney and   otliers  of the 
committee will he present. 

The Penn Monthly for April is, as usual, 
>tn interesting and well written.   Th# 

notes of tho month distinguish this panel 
from any other.   They are well written? 
and charged with deeper thought than any 
other magazine we read.   It may bo had 
at Boston from Williams & Co. 

It looks strange in such woajher as this, 
to sec a young .man take the pictnro of M» 
sweetheart from his pocket on Main stm* 
snd stand gazing at it for fifteen minutei 
yot such a thing did happen this week, 
Probably the swam wm cold aud used the 
picture to warm himself. 

The hands in Messrs. Jones & Co'ei 
manufactory were Iwmlesiiy: frlgatenei 
011 Wednesday, by tho burning ont of thi 
composition in one of tho fillings of thi 
boiler. The escaping steam caused a 
commotion among the wornta, but no 
serious results followed, and thaycoolol 
down as did the bolter. ' 

The Poaltry Club will have to give their 
hens more oondHneni. We hnve thi, 
week received a letter from a friend; |» 
which he says ho lias beat the dimension* 
of any egg wo have published, ft meaX 
ures8 1-4x9 1-2 inches, and weighs4 |J 
ounces If our Spjmcjr gocietjtdoet not 
try to beat this, we curia* aay blieir jiea. 
are (Sjwactly above competition. 

permit 
him     to     display    much     eloquence: 
but   he    presented   his   subject  in   an 
intelligible  and instructive manner, and 
secured  the  close   attention of  his lis- 
teners.   Unlike most of the many lectur- 
ers Dr. Farrar does not attack other phy- 
sicians, but rather advises his hearers to 
seek their aid and advlee .if known to be 
competent. Dr. Farrar has an aetive prac- 
tice in Hartford, and at tho present time 
is unable to give his scries of lectures; 
hut in a short time proposes to take ad- 
vantage of the solicitations he has received 

j and visit this and neighboring towns. 

An entertainment was given at the M. 
%. church on Wednesday evening, by Mr 
F. W. P. Miller, of NewYork.On account 
of tiie inclemency of the weather a very 
slim audience assembled.   Mr. Miller was 
also in bad condition for reading, having 

i caught a bad cold; nevertheless theElec- 
tions  were  all executed in  good style. 
Magdalena and tho   Dickens  selections 
were the best appreciated.    On the whole 
it was a real treat.  He entertained the au- 
dience for an hour or morehy miscella- 
neousrecitations. "PyramusandThisbeo," 
the highly dramatic poem;  the execution 
of Montrose and "Winkle in a fix" being 
especially well received.   Tho entertain- 
ttemtwaa worthy of a large,- attendance. 
We hope that during Mr. Miller's visit 
here he will favor as with another read- 
ing.   It may lie of interest to our readers 
to know that Mr. Miller is a grandson of 
Warner Livermore of Spencer. 

andience^and to their courtesy the assera- j horses can lie down and rest white on the 
journey, and arrive at the place of exhibi- 
tion quite fresh for the performance.   Be- 
sides moving the tents, animals, and 'all 
other material in these Hippodrome care, 
berths will bo provided to those devotod to 
the personnel of the company for nearly 
all the employees.   Besides the great ex- 
hibition tents, there are cooking and dining 
tents, and stable tents for the hones imd 
other animals.   There is also attached to 
the company a large corps of blacksmiths 
and  carpenters  and   builders,  sonjo of 
whom precede the show several days* tot 
make ready for the exhibition fay prepar- 
ing the gronnd, erecting- seats, etc.   The 
dressing-room tents alone will cover mbre 
groiini than an ordinary circus. 

To move such an enormons estabtfeh- 
ment without hitch or delay requires tit* 
employment of  clear-headed,   practicaf 
men nt the head of* each  department. 
Everything is so arranged as to mova with 
the smoothness and precision of cldbk- 
work.   At the appointed hour the canvas 
will go up, the street procession will mfjve, 
the performances wfU commence.   When 

' dl is over, and the greai tent emptied, 
everything will be packed np by those"de- 
tailed  for the work, and  the caravan, 
without the loss of a minnte. will be on 
the move toward the next place of exhi- 
bition, t 

The programme of performances will 
he varied and attractive.   Donaldson will 
make daily balloon ascensions with atear 
large enough to contain a company of five 
or six persons, at a cost of about 8500.1 
d ty for tliis feature alone.    Then there 
■vi!l bo tho "Roman   races" in chariots 
driv.n by 'Amazons;" the "liberty rat4e,'* 
in which forty wild   horses  aro turned 
loose in the arena in exact imitation of 
the famous carnival  races of Rome and 
Nf-tles; the "standing races," in wnieh 
th, riders stand on bareback horses; "Hur- 
dle races for ladies; flat races by English, 
French, and American jockeys;  besides 
camel,  elephant,   ostrich, .and'  moiAey 
rices.    Another feature will be exhibi- 
tions of Indian life on the plains, in wnich 
the actors will be scores of Indians, with 
their sqnaw3 and pappooses.   They will 
put up a genuine Indian   encampn*nt. 

some sound advice, her liege lord 
promised not to renew the attack, and 
Sheriff Capen left them in their glory. 

Messrs. D. A. Drury & Co., have nnw 
got their manufactory in complete running 
order, and though their facilities are ml 
as extensive   as   they were   before they 
were burned out,  they havo profited  by 
experience, and have so economized the'r 
space in locating tho different apartments, 
that they havo ample room and are  in a 
condition  to turn out a large quantity of 
goods.     They have lately put in steam 
power,  having   secured one of the cele- 
brated New York safety steam  engines . f 
ten horse power, with fifteen horse power 
boiler.   Ono shaft in the basement turns 
the rolling and splitting machines.   Shafts 
are run up into the upper rooms, which 
run the machinery on that floor and also 
the elevators.    Tho engine, boilers and 
shafting were  furnished anil  put up by 
Mr. E. T. Copeland, general agent for the 
New York Safety S. P. Co.. No. 25 Doane 
Street, Boston.    Mr. Copeland gave the 
business his personal supervision, and the 
work has been done in a most creditable 
manner, as the smoothness and absence of 
friction in the running of the mschinerv I hnBt 1-eitl bnffilloB" e;iro war &"*<**> jtony 
„..;.-!.., il- m>   * "        Itloiaw        viknf     .MAA*. *-        '      fc__  waW.  . 

:f|- '        v^r^tj.n-mWi. 

TWENTIETH YEAS FOB PrLE's SALERA- 
TUS and not one successful rival. Every-, 
body acknowledges its superiority in ajl 
respects. It is always put np in pound 
packages wWJei-iay name, and sold by 
first-class Grocers. Beware that yon are 
not deceived by the misrepresentation t)f 
crafty dealers, 
90-4W* 

Messrs. Bush & Groothaveadorned their 
place of business. A new sign now give, 
to passers-by (be names of the gentlemen 
who have so far succeeded in working up 
a thriving biisaneag, and at the same 
time adding a large quota to the town's 
commercial prosperity. Such 
serve to flourish. sieM**- 

Mr. Benjamin Rice, a fitrraet'In'Pfkniak. 
.has had a hard time of it this winter. For- 
th, \m\kt^\hrM^Q ieJOM t 
melt snow to water, for his stock, con 
sisting of six. hand of cattle and h 
horse. This must have been hard mr- 
rice,butas we have not had a-wianar 

JAMES PVLE, Manuf. UM this for fortf year* we Shall ^arbnX 
I not have another for forty years more. 

The members of our Cornet IWuid intend 
to give the people of this town a mag- 
nificent treat. It Is to be a calico dress, 
masquerade, promenade, concert and- ball 
This is to be the grand climax of onr 
winter's festivities, and according to prep- 
arations we judge It will be the crowning 
eyent of the season. New musiq and, 
grand operatic selections have been or- 
dered from New York expressly for the 
occasion. The profits of the entertain- 
ment are to be tovtated in new uniforms 
for the band, and if our townspeople have 
any pride or generosity In behalf of a 
valued home institution of this kind, thte 
Will be the opportimity to show it. A 
costomerfrom Boston will be at the se- 
lectmen's room in the Town Hall on 
April 6th. with a large array of costumes 
of every kind, which may also be ob- 
tained from other place, in the town, 
furtlier particulars will be raen on the 
large posters. We hope all win oombiae 
to give the band a real ovation. 

evidences. This engine, when properly 
pot up, does not require an experienced 
engineer to run it. It is entirely safe, no 
danger from explosions, does not increase 
the rate of insurance on property, con- 
snmes but little fuel, and is handy to get 
at in cleaning or examining any portion 
«tf it.   We have had one in our nfflt-o for 

races, foot races against horses, exhibi- 
tions of daring horsemanship, htW- 
throwing. A band of Mexican raiders, 
mounted on their famous mustangs, will 
make a pretended attack on the Inwian 
• amp, and give a mimic but faithful rep- 
resentation of the wild scenes enacted on 
Ae Western frontier.   The English ■%**- 

nearly two years, and would not exchange  hnnt w,n "• "n ex*ct !**■» of the aSJort 
it for any other we know of.   We think {itself' with * ^ntpany of 190 men %nd 
Messrs. Drnry & Co., will endorse our women m ™« hunting costume, 
statement after having given their engine I^r*"    P"*   of   Ens'wh    stag-nranlrkx 
a thorough trial. Other manufacturers 
who are thinking of putting in steam 
power, will do well to correspond with 
Mr. Copeland, the agent, who will take 
pleasure in giving any information desired. 

A Colosnuil Gaterprlne. 
Barnum's last great undertaking ia to 

travel through the States with his "Great 
Roman Hippodrome," during the coming 
season.   Those who have witnessed this 
immense exhibition will perhaps think it 
impossible, and wo should think the> had 
good cause to donbt its feasibility, h* we 
did not know that Mr. Barnum had made 
such an announcement.   The great show- 
man takes no pride In any commonplace 
enterprises.    AU of his wonderful  and 

1 undertakings have been 

Tliere will also be many other inter**ng * 
and attractive features, the mere mention 
of which would make a small vomm«> 

Mr. Barnum certainly deserves great 
credit for an enterprise which ia ealcn- 
lafqd to afford a vast amount of innoeW. 
popular amusement; and althoughJfchis 
gigantic venture involves an enora 
lay bf money, it will present too 1 
tractions not to be genet-only 1 
It is Mr. Barnum's intention tovriisit 
Europe next autumn with the whtueeatab- 
ment, and astonish the Old World with 
tilts wonderful exposition of what nan be 
accomplished by Yankee enterpriser* 
 * -i    ■» 

Quite a heavy snowstorm is raging aj we 
go to press. 

The Fourth of July cotnes on 

^•on^thn1^ b-""* 00™,!?fc 

* 

1 



8/ring, * 

Ob, give me welc IKU  Icon.—icome 
From * sweet ud balmy laud. 

With the tropic rose I have made my home; 
'Hid ripening fruits C hare loved to roaao- 

Where the sea-sbeils He in their golden sans 
I have played with (he f»om of a Southern 

etraavi. 

Oh, gire me welcome!  I brlng-I brlag 
A gift for the com Ihg May, 

The sunshine nils taw niy restless wing, 
It touches the ice of the mountain spring; 

But I langh-I laugh as It melts away, 
And my voice ia heard in the leaping spray. 

Oh, give me welcome—a welcome now I 
The winter was stern and cold, 

But I sung him to sleep, and I kissed hit 
brow 

While I Ii:ted his robe of spotless snow, 
And that crusty fellow, so chill and old 
Awoke in a mantle of green and gold. 

A  welcome now! 
weaves       ■»"i 

His breath with the morning dew, 
As he fans the moss on the cottage caves— 

And drives from the hollow the sear dry 
leaves. 

Where the violet hides its eye of bine 
And the pale young grass peeps faintly 

through. 

while the south wind 

Oh, welcome me—while I have a rout 
With the pleasant April raia- 

The birds that sing with a silvery shont. 
And the fragrant buds thatare breaking ou: 

like drops of light with a rosy stain, 
'MM the delicate leaves that are groen 

ANYTHING  ¥0R_ A  CHANGE. 
Hellie Tvrrel was a very pretty girl; bu( 

I *™7 whimsical and impatient She r&tf 
novels all day, and felt deeply the gross in 

Justice of fate, in not making her life lit 
the liv%s of the heroines of fiction. Chest 
tint farm ma a miserable place, in Noliie'.- 

. *iew, and not a bit like a manor, or a 
grange, or a castle. Nothing mysterious or 
tragic could ever happen on such prosai. 

; ground, nor could anything ejrtraordin-u-j 
occur to any of the people who lived there. 
• , Day alter day the same monotonous dr.i- 
ma was enacted.   The A train passeii 
op in the morning and passed down again 

• , ^ the afternoon; bat the passengers seom- 
ed to be always the same people, and cer- 
tainly it was invariably the same locomotive 
f*d train of cars.   Here was breakfast, 

-.•Saner, and supper;  twice a week John 
Mortimer paid a visit; occasionally some 

i »#^ **** dropped in, and in this set of 
, *,|j»cidents was comprised the entire history 

.     «f life. 
Nellie was ennuied to death.  This lovely 

Autumn afternoon she sat in the doorway 
J-to uncle's pretty farmhouse, a book in 

berlspand rebellion in her heart.    The 
Wind was sweeping the red leaves from the 
frees, and the long, tedious Summer was 
last coming to an end. 

"How mucrt all this reminds me of my 
'   life!" mused Nellie.   "I am growing old 

without ever having been young.   From 
Hie instant we are born we begin to die; 
fcut some of us more rapidly than others. 
Good  Heaven,  will   there    never   be   a 
Change I" 

"Nellie," said a little boy, making a sud- 
den appearance from the interior of tha 
bouse. "Aunt Mary says you mustn't sit 
bere, because it's too chilly ^ You will eaten 
Cold.* 

"I hope not," answered the young lady, 
with infinite scorn.   "1 may come in pres- 
ently." 

<       "But she wants you to come in now," 
Jpersisted   little   Frank, her   mischievous 
brother. 

"I shall come in when it pleases me." 
"That's rude, Nellie, and  I daren't tell 

■nntie that.   There's company in the par- 
lor, and she told me not to tell you, and she 
•anted to surprise you, and they will be 
gone away soon if you don't come in," said 
Frank, with that defiance of grammatical 
proprieties which is the pleasant ■ privilege 
Of childhood. 

"Company! Some bore, I dare say; but 
anything for a change. Nothing could be 
fluller than sitting here." 

So Miss Nellie went in. She found Aunt 
Mary conversing with the handsomest 

'young man possible to imagine—tall, dark, 
faander, rather piratical-looking, but on 
that account only the more attractive. He 
might have sat for Lord Byron's "Corsair" 
Or "Lara"—in fact, lor anybody very wick- 
Cjd and very splendid in appearance. Aunt 
Mary rather stiffly introduced him as Mr. 
Iaonel Chelmont. Nellie could hardly 
Rasas' for embanraasment. Here waa her 
|*a.n,idaal at last. 
f  ttraeaentJy appeared that Mr. Chelmont 
■as an author.   He was even now engaged 

a book, and, being desirous of rural 
until he could finish it, he had call. 

«d upon Aunt Mary to obtain board and 
•edging with her, if possible, for a mouth or 
go, or, if impossible, to obtain information 
sjheresHch accommodation in the vicinity 
Could be had. 

"It is so quiet here," he said, in a thriU- 
tngly modulated voice;  "and quiet ia what 

,,-*<•»**. I have lived in such a whirl of 
sRcitement during the Summer, that I am 
•ant on trying tiieoppoaite extreme. 'Sick 
with pleasure, he almost longed for woe,' as 
§)» poet says, and really the sentiment ei- 

.ff**sea my own feeling exactly." 
"It ia very dull in Winter." said  Aunt 

him. This indifference about what he 
waa to p»y was » rommtic, and <■' 
such contrast with Aunt Mary's penurious 
ideas, and Joan Mortimer s .greedy count- 
ings up of Mm shillings and*" pence I And 
how admirably he was dressed—at Cheat- 
nut Farm h« looked out of place. His pro- 
per sphere would be a mighty.caatJa of some 
kind—one at i ; .uvot.a-esTba, 
scribed in stories -wtu slaves around him. 
and all th^t sort of tiling. 

Aunt Mary finally deci led to take him 
forafoMntjhtat least-Sis "sojourn after 
that time to be longer, if mutu l]y agree- 
able—"and payment," she coughed, rather 
grimly, "in advance." Atthis Nellie's ears 
tingled, it was really so coarse, she thought, 
but Mr. Cielm-wt raer 1 ■ said: 

"Admirably businesslike! I respect that 
quality; for I haven't a particle of it in my 
composition. I scarcely know how to count 
my own money, and I never waa able to 
learn the multiplication table." 

So he paid the fortnight's board in ad- 
vance, and waa established. Here waa a 
change at least, and Nellie began to know 
something of happiness already'. 

At first Mr. Chelmont's book claimed a 
great deal of his attention; for he remained 
in his room nearly all the time.   He showed 
the effeot of this confinement, being pate 
and without appetite; but he was always 
lively and agreeable, and very soon Aunt 
Mary began to like him better than aba 
could have ever believed would be the case. 

She encouraged him to spend more of his 
leisure down stairs, and thus it came to 
pass that very soon he began to employ all 
of it there.   Sometimes be acted a little 
oddly; but Nellie said it waa the eccentric- 
ity of genius, which explanation  her aunt 
accepted as  satisfactory.    And so the time 
went on—for N.llie a glorious dream, 

The periodical irruptions of John Morti- 
mer were the only disagreeable phases, lor 
John'was jealous. Nellie had been his affi- 
anced for two years—an interval ol labori- 
ous pecuniary accumulation on his part— 
and this constant association with Mr. Chel- 
mont was not relished by John at all. He 
hated the author, and the author despised 
him. 

counted the very minutes. 
But after niany more tiresome days the 

torture of delay grew unendurable. Spring 
haslbnio, and all nature was iovely as it 
rose out of t*« Winter's slumber, Neflie 
found no charm in it for her, but thudder- 
ed with disgust. 

One beautiful afternoon she waa sittuy 
on the porch/melancholy and angry, »nd 
John Mortimer, full of pity and affection, 
stood   by her.   Her little brother Fmnk 
*aa there, too, and, brWkinga long silence, 
ha amid.- 

"Nette, why are you always so crcea »" 
"Because I am tired to death!   Oh, how 

I detest this duU place I    I do wish somel 
thing awful would happen—fust to erca'.i 
aa excitement and give us a change." 

"Nothing very awful could happen here- 
about, Nellie," sighed Job.* ruefully, as 
ii he would like to get up an earthquake, 
ortaomathing equally terrible, for her 
special gratification. 

"No."  snapped  the young lady;  «*•» 
can't even have a railroad-accident.   Tu< 
trains have been running by here lor ten 
years, and never yet have they failed to 
pace on tjne to the minute,   j do wish 
somebody   would  put something on the 
track, and throw the next train off." 

^'Nellie!" cried John, mueb. Bbockod. 
She laughed and blushed, and perhaps 

regretted that aiDy speech, and penitently 
began to be more agreeable.   She even 
offered to go into the parlor, and sing John's 
favorite ballad for him.   He irsiated eager- 
ly, and presently was in the seventh heav- 
en aa he leaned upon the eld piano and 
listened to his darling's angelto music. 

In the midat of one o  Nellie's songs, she 
and her companion wero both atarfled by 
the sudden and shrill screaming ol a loco- 

I motive whistle. 

fou have broken your resolution once, 
;wice—a thousand times. TJuteeOy shows 
low much need there ii lor you to strive. 
vVhen you have broken you* resolutions 
.ust think the matter over, and endeavor 
o understand why it is you faded, so that 
.•ou may be on your guard against a recur- 
■eiici) ol the same circumstances. Do not 
.link it is an easy tiling that you ha»e un- 
ertaken. It ia a folly to expect to break 
If a bad habit in a day which may have 
con gathering loii;;- j cars. 

f TUB 

Is Sicily, a woman who seemed dying 
om consumption, but was without many 
.'the common symptoms of that disease, 

v as found, by the use of the laryngoscope, 
o have a leech firmly adhering by both ex- 
lomitJes to the wall of the air passsge of 
he lungs at their upper portion, and so the 
lifficulty of br-iathin;,-, speaking, coughing, 
:c, were easily <-XJ'1 j.meJ. Hii was got out 
ly surgical opciuti'm. 
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. "The duller the batter." laughed Mr. 

Chelmont "1 dent have tune for anything 
fcut my book. I should be under a leal of 
Obligation if yon could accommodate me, 
•ad shan't be in the way at all; and at for 
Ike pr«se,anything you like to ask will meet 

Mr. Chelmont soon made himself known 
in all the families for ten miles round. By 
means of tact and address he got up a great 
many social gatherings, and was the lion at 
all. He appeared to forget all about the 
quiet and retirement he had come to seek; 
for he took Nellie to a ball or party two 
or three nights every week. "Time," as 
she often said, "seemed to fly like the 
wind." 

One evening John Mortimer's jealousy 
reached a crisis. He brought Miss Jennie 
Bell to a party, where Nellie wag to be with 
her usual attendant, hoping to irritate 
his betrothed into some decided action. 
He succeeded; but in a very unexpected 
manner, for Nellie, with a contemptuous 
laugh, said: 

"John, you are only making a goose of 
yourself. I don't care a pin whom you flirt 
with." f , 

Ha saw that she was speaking truth, 
and the next minute, with rare dignity, re- 
plied : 

"Nellie, you are right. I have been 
playing the fool, it' is true. I love you— 
God knows I do—better than (my life; but 
you care no longer for me. Mr. Cael- 
niont has won you from me. Some- 
thing tells me to warn you against that 
man; but I shall not trouble you with my 
advice, except to take proper care of jour- 
self." 

That very same night, coming home, Mr. 
Chelmont declared his passion, laid his 
heart and fortune, such as it was- (he did 
did not know how much, he said) —at Miss 
Tyrrel's feet. She accepted him, and it 
was the happiest hour of her life. 

A little while afterward Mr. Chelmont's 
book was finished. He announced that 
he was obliged to go to town to put it to 
press. 

"No end of a bore, my darling," he re- 
marked to poor Nellie, pale and crying: 
but such things are inexorable as fate. I 
shall return as soon as I can, and you may 
expect a letter from me every day." 

The next morning train bore him away, 
and as he passed Chestnut Farm in the 
train, ho waved his handkerchief from the 
window; and, for the first time, Nellie felt 
an interest in the cars that so regularly 
sped by, to and from the city of A  

Then came the old dead blank again. 
To Nellie the reaction was terrible. There 
were no more parties, no delicious love- 
making, nothing bat a dead calm. 

Mr. Chelmont did not write so regularly 
aa he had promised, nor were his letters 
very long. He said that business took up 
nearly all his time, but soon be hoped for 
better things; and this, with many ardent 
protestations of love,, waa the burden of all 
hia correspondence. 

John Mortimer came to the Farm some- 
times, but Nellie waa very cool to him, 
and he seemed almost as miserable aa her- 
self. 

After some weeks he unexpectedly stopped 
on his way from the village with a letter. 
Nellie  recognised   the handwriting, 
tore it open with a beating-heart,   ft 
thus: 

White, tremulous, and with beating 
hearts, they ran quickly out upon the 
porch. Suffering suA anguish of fright 
aa people feel but onco in a lifetime, and 
without knowing for what reason, they 
instinctively glancnd up the railroad-track. 

The train was smashing down the rails 
at terrific speed. Tbe whistle shrieked 
again. Directly in the path of the engine 
lay a huge rock, which had rolled down the 
embankment. - '      • 

The next instant the pilot o! *he loco- 
motive struck it, the train jumped from the 
line and sigaagged a little way further, 
there was a terrible crash, the cars crowded 
together, forming a chaotic m&as, cries and 
shrieks of agony went up, and for the first 
time in its history ther* "ind  happened an 
accident on the A    ft. ilroad. 

John Mortimer hutried quickly to Lai 
scene. From a cloud of steam and de&ris; 
whore lay the shattered locomotive, a hu- 
man being emerged—a man  whose head 
had boiled upon his shoulders while he was 
yet alive! 

It was the engineer, hideously scalded, 
frantic with agony, but, unhappUy for him, 
not dead. 

Others crawled from the wreck.   Thoiaj 
who could, set to work ihstanfly^o  rescuoJ 

such as wore beyond the power of helping • 
themselves. Somo still breathed, but neart 
ly all semblance to humanity was crushed 
out of them. 

Among the rest a maa was pulled from 
beneath the ruins of the smoking-car, and 
through his sido a huge splinter had been 
iriven like an arrow. It was Lionel Chel- 
mont. 

• e 

Sport-Turn  find  an  agreeable abilin« 
place   in Texas.   On   *He   prairies almost 
every kind of wim animals abound.    In the 
north west are the wild horse, or mustang 
and the fie»-» buffalo.   The deer and the 
antelope, the moose  and  the   mountain 
;;oat, are plentiful, not to mention the •ja- 
guars, the  wild cats, black bears, ocelots, 
wolves and foxes, and su/'h sniullei game as 
peccaries,   opossums,   harea,   rabbits and 
squirrels.   A special feature of wild life is 
the pnoirie dog or marmot, dwelling in holes 
burrowed in the ground.   Their numbers 
are so great that the traveler may jour- 
-3y for days together without  losing sight 
of   them..   The leathered   tribe  are also 
abundant, including birds of prey and birds 
of sport.   There is the bald-headed eagle 
and the  Mexican   eagle,    vultures,   owls 
hawks,   wild  turkeys, wild  geese, prairie 
hens, canva* back and other ducks,   teal, 
brant, pheasants, quails, grouse, woodcock, 
pigeon, partridges, snipe, plover, red birds 
and turtle, dovea.   By the  waters are also 
found the crane, the swan, the pelican, the 
water turkey, p.»xd  the king-fisher".    The 
smaller birds are numerous, and among 
them many of the most brilliant plumage, 
as the oriole, the paroquet, the cardinal, 
the.whippoorwill,   and   the   awoet-toned 
mocking bird.     Black birds abound, and 
wood-peckers, blue-jays,   starlings,   swal- 
lows, martens, and wrens.    In  the rivers 
and bays tnr:e are all the varieties of water 
life, from alligators to perch,  pike,  trout, 
green turtle and oysters. 
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consciousness, 
at his 

and 

'•«e» lad such a carolees, scornful way of 
-   that  Nellie   alraadv balMoved 

"MY DABUHO—Look for me every day. 
This is the last word you shall have from 
me until we are face to face. 

She watched as patiently as the unhap- 
py Marisnna, in her moated grange. Whan 
he came he would take her away from this 
horrible place, and they would be married, 
and she should never set eyes upon the 
scenes  ol her   wretchedness again.   She 

• e a 
Mr.  Chelmont was   Ukcn   to Chestnut 

Farm,   and   „e   recovered 
Nellie, distracted with griaf wa3 
bedside. 

His first words were : 
"Send for my wife." 
They thought him dylirious, but it was 

not so. In this, his last hour, he told the 
truth, that he was a married man. He im- 
plored Nellie to forgive him. 

"I loved and would huve betrayed you, 
my poor girl, villain that I was," he gasp-' 
ed; "but I am fitly punished. Say that 
you forgive me, Nellie." 

He died with that unanswered prayer on 
hia lipa. Next day hie beautiful' young 
wife came, and there could be no further 
doubt She told the history of her own 
unhappiness—how heaven had bostowed 
upon Lionel Chelmont every gift but that 
of a strong moral nature, and how that one 
defect blasted every blessing. 

It was long amystery how the rock had 
come to fall on the railway track, and never 
till he grew to manhood did Frank Tyrrel 
reveal the truth—that in thoughtless mis- 
chief of childhood he himself had con- 
trived to loosen and hurl it there that latal 
afternoon when his sister had so impatient- 
ly longed for a change—eves) for some 
horrible accident. 

Nellie's nature waa transformed. The 
dreadful escape she had made waa a lesson 
never to be forgotten. 

"Old rrienda- *„ sighed, "old places 
and old things are the best, after all;" 
and aha married laithful John Mortimer. 

Never once since that event baa aba 
"ished for a change. 

HOW TO BKKAK OF* BAB HABITS. 
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CRYSTAL PAI.ACE. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California Tin 

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, raadtfcuieUy from tbe na- 
tive herbs found on tbe lower ranges of 
tbe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of whicb 
are extracted therefrom without tbe use 
of Alcohol. -The question is almost 
daily asked, " What is tbo cause of tlio 
unparalleled success of VINEOAK BIT- 
TBKsf" Our answer is, that they remove 
tbo cause of disease, and tbe patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of tbe system. Never before in the 
history of tbe world has a medicine been 
comiKiniided possessing tbe remarkable 
qualities of VIKF.OAR BITTKOS in healing tbe 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visoeral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DR. WALKER'S 
TINKOAR ilm-KRs are Aperient. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant. Sudorific. Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilion». 
__,._,,  **• H. HcDOsJALD A CO. 
Drjsjrweeni Gea/Aata, San Fraaolaoo. California. 
™i™«*«>*V*<>li and Charkon St... NT 

SeM hy aUUranhti and Dialer.. 
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Stare. 

ITndoratand the reason, and all the rea- 
•ona, why the habit is injurious. Study the 
mbject untd there ia no lingering doubt 
* your mind. Avoid the places, the per- 
sons, and the thougbU that lead to the 
Minftation. Frequent the 'pjacee, asso- 
liate with the persons, indulge in the 
.houghts that lead away from temptation. 
C*jp busy; jdhmesais the strength of bad 
"bite    DonotgiveiTtbei«fpggI« when 

LADIES'and GENT'S 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES, HOSIEKY, 

SMALL WARES, Etc. 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

€. A. Potter & €o. 

LESS THAN 

BOSTON OR WORCESTER PRICES. 

■ line or 

ir-tr 
Worcester, Mass. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
JUSr RECEIVED. 

•IAMBS. H. FITZ. 
■   e sm 

7-Shot Revolver, $1100, 
K ickel-plated Frame, with 100 Cartridges, sent 

ay express on receipt ol the price, 

BROWN eft WOOD, 
529 MAIN ST., WORCKBTiR, 

WABMANTTCD GOOD. 

I 

TERMS:$2p9?YearihAanJ 

A SPLENDID ENGRAVINc TO 

B0B8CBIBBR, 
Bad 

WOBTB TUB sbBscaimos WttOFrA10Bi( 

Ornament your home, now iklFai 

To break the monotony of the U, „ 
of Chrome,, which have Ln S| H 
the public since the prooea, JT N 
lithographing  was discoTed ZXl] 
there is nothing more refreshice foa 
eye or gratifying to the public taste iL 
(haste,  delicate engraving, which. 1M 
greater beauty of delineation than U* w 
of chromos, fa foe from g^, JJ 
and display, and on which the ^ 
rest without a sense of beipg ou^ 
ill-assorted tints and vulgar effects 

Therefore we have decided to pressBH. 
every NEW SUBSCRIBER TO THE Cl 
pays $2 in advance for a year'^C 
toon, h» choice of either of the follow! 
splendid works of artthaAajaakiBe«2 
the subscription price of the paper, 

N„. T—"FAR FROM HOMi? 
SIZE. 19 x w. 

entitled "Far from ifome," which £«■ 
spicuoug for its stronsr and brilliant eC 
of light and shade. The grwTdS 
on tile nght have come acrwawSwT 
little Italian boy, who has lain downt 
sleep with his head on his box of »hi 
mice.    The dog sniffi curiously at t 
mice, and the wonder of the baby I 
pith in the eyes of the girl, and aVajaj 
scious superiority of the sturdy boy who I 
watches the sleeper, are admirably eil f 
pressed. *    ' 

A wandorer from italla's shies, 
W ith careless grace before as I1M,' 
Ills nchini; limbs and tired feet. 
Have brought him to this oool retaat 

A ray of sunlight glances throujfh 
haoh leafy screen and shaiy bought 
And tonolieg every face, save one— 
The stranger's—he that's -Par tiom ilome' 

jo BAXB SA*.-.. 
It tt much better 
fiw f°r ** how to wean wawrMM wipe 
dry. ««*' spread •• *U °ver with thin 

ter, sad then put it in a deep dish with 
„,jk» under K*ykmp>,it ont of the grnvy. 

J When it fa*ftaly MM, take off the akin 
I and matters crusted en the flesh side, and 
| art it away to cool. 

EBASTVB SOAP.—A good soap for re- 
I moving grease and stains from clothing is 
Inwde as founds! Two pounds of good.. 
Ientile soap, half pound of carbonate ofj848 
iDotash dissolved in * half pint of hot wa- 
iter.  Cut tbe soap in thin slices, boil it, 
■with potash until it fa thick enough to I mf 
Imoala into cakes;' also add alcohol, half 
Isjf ounce:  color with half an ounce of 

Jverized charcoal. 

WHTTB MOUNTAIN CAKE.—Rub well 
ether one pound of sugar and a half 

ound of batter. Then add the yolks of 
jve eggs, one small tea oup of sweet milk 
with one teaspoonrol of soda, in it, ane 

ml of flour with one - 
nfuls of cream 

. rind and juiee of one lemon, 
[sstly add the whites of the eggs well 
Ijeaten. Icing for it made of the whites 
loffcuT eggs, one-half pound pulverized 

r and one grated cocoanut. 

CAM OF A MDFF.—When you take it 
Joffi give it several hard twirls around to 
fcmooth the fur.   When placed in the box, 
by it on its side; this prevents the wad- 
ling from sinking downwards and falling 
nto clods.    When you put it away for 

iter place within it some lumps of cam- 
| wrapped in paper, and sprinkle the 
ude with powder camphor.   Then en- 

close it completely and tightly in two or 
s thicknesses of newspaper.   Do not 
i it nntil you want it in the fall. -The 

tfertinkon the papers will assist in 
' r out moths. ' 

0. V, PUTNAM, 
Maun » * 

ri'RNrruRE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 

MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 
AND POCKET CDTLERT, 

CHIlbftEN'8 CARRIAGES. 
AMD 

kinds  of  House 
goods. 

*   847  MAIN   STB 
WORCESTHB, MASS, 

LIGHT IlEADIN(i. 

(EL 4 HAYES. 

Furnishing 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE I 

SPtsSi: iSd 'the  In d«*"^^ oumed by P. MCKENNA; 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds .1 

In the very best manner. 

HAVE   BY   FAB   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OF 
AND 

. Syi3 (J,nrMe»room worth more than 
a bride f BecanseTthe is given away and 
He ts sold. 

Red used on a railroad signifies danger. 
thLWi-* ".""P*,lt shouM ta ■» oonstruad when dwpUyed on a man's noae. 

hJlH "f *** "hen a female child fa 
£n«VU IntI:Hmv* «hs nnhappy father be- 
gins to save money to buy ajfiiano. 

as'tSwlM11,<"vll<,?P'W punishment." 
fif, ViH y f"1'1 when u,s mother shut him 
up in tne closet among the prceerves. 

JmwJ^t^ knol, P^^ly weir that they 
will have to repudiate their pecuniary ob- 
ligations. With them that wUl be ai old 
way to pay new debts. 

. I!l^Ik ah?at Shuck's book has given 
a new impulse to what Watterson calls 
the aristocratic game of America?" The 

boys are all chipping out. ^ucrlu*'     ±ae 

A gentleman offered a guest a tiny class 

nun yon.      'I'll be bound it wouldn't." 
replied the guest, "even if it was vitrol." 

A man who thongnt he did not have snf-, 
feVmy for.thS ™T.k he ™« doing, was   A" *nrt^»t pertaining to the Finest trad. 
I Sh li%eftyAn,n?1Uf * dr't«" t0'™*   ehTn" btania ****«.   AIM e.™y. man die.  And if I do go to work I shall  ebolet ,t00* <* 

to death." 

temtttT 
WAB VS. MA..*MIT Hoa8B.|FOK; THIS TEJEJTH 

Springfield, Mass. 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

" ■ 

An Esqalslte Toeth.P*,te, or » KUI-BUU eonslstene., j«t ap in 

Gold and SliTer-Plated Collapsible  iSbeg, with Jewelled Cap., 
An elegant article lev the toilet taale.   A eadfeeof trar Savers: 

Hone,   nillefleur,   Fr..t|,an,,   Cle.p.trsw 

.»r,r«„r u, any dentifrice SXXig£X£« ^S^£££%&££'-* " " ^ 
_,. W, W. HALL, 

New Tork, Sept. 19,1874. Miter of "llai.L'a JOI-KH.IL or flMt/ra." 

W»»HrNX TOOTH PASTE M'F'G CO 
.. 13S3 Areh Streai. Ptjll.a1ali.aite.     f 

starve I 

Spenoer, Jan. 8,1875 

BKF'S HEART.—An excellent method 
r cooking beefs heart may be had by ob- 

ng the following: Wash the heart 
toll and soak it in a pan of tepid water 
HI all the blood fa drawn out of the ven- 
tides and it is made very clean and dry. 
M parboil it for a quarter of an hour, 
ben stuff tbe cavities witli a forcemeat of 
Binced veal, bread crumbs, butter or 

jifaesfliKiet, sweet herbs, seasoned with a 
Ptl*J25^i?^£mi.,i, nnt»ne«i or it may 
V) BtnJ&d simply with rage and onions. 
e# up tbe openings with thread, so the 

) cannot fall out.   Put. in a drip. 
pan, and roast nearly two   hours, 

ng it well with fresh bntter.   Thicken 
Bgravy with flour, and stir into it a glass 
jarrwine.   Serve up as soon as possible, 
I pour tbe gravy around it. 

[Stir into one pint milk one and a half 
*i flour, six eggs well beaten, half a 
P*» JP*teo' one teaspoonful salt, and 
I "ddf°ne pint good sweet cream; 
[ttemixfrnre from a tablespoon into 

, and fry the same as doughnuts, 
-£. 

GEO. G. BURBANK, 
Formerly JAMUS GasaH A Co., 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer la 

FAMILY  AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS. 

PURE WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS 
For Medicinal Use. 

L- F.~SUliJMllE^ 
AMD , 

.APOTHECARY, 
Mails Street,'; 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

ISSCKIFTIOM CAHSFOLLV PRKPAKEB. 

Ha 

AMissoiin postmaster thus expres, 
™s opinion that his official returns aPreeo£ 
reot: "I hereby certify that the four goin 

maik n !f there is eny mistake it is not Dun a purpera." J ™««e it is not 

,we!'">? Sartor> has joined the Wash- 
ington Gymnasium. It fa not the p™_ 
forwe have used that before-Tut it is 

?rresfflvV if "T' darHn*^*«* 

piuius sgpjs gaaia 
Umsejf „ follows: "H.™' to S 
Denms Connelly, the biggest nnlnn 
Americy but one. I've driven tu™ Lierf 
tenant-General ortbe Dnited Stefea and 
it's more than Bobby Lee ever did" 

A European paper, describing the ascent 
of Barnum's balloon, aaid that a hmS 
thousand heartewerebeatinirasthevw^ 
nessedit; a hundred thousZl eye.^ 
watching the movments of the MW 
What acunons coincidence, says a critl 
cal joker, that ther* should have be^n so 
many one-eyed people present at one? 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

,      CARVED BRACKETS, 

1INGTON. 

AND 

MEDICAL. 

PROPOSALS, 

No. 2.—"THE FIRST-DORS." 
SIZE, 171 aa. 

This engraving will at once strike tbe | 
tender chords of every mother's heart, o 
viewing it for the first time, and is s spies- 
did reproduction from the original steel 
Clates, executed by one of the most eels-l 

rated engravers on steel in Europe. Tbl 
engraving represents a loving father ajril 
mother bending over the bedside of their! 
first-born, a beautiful infant boy, wlwt| 
sleeping on in peaceful innocence, unmii 
ful of what transpires about him, whetli 
for weal or woe, is all unconscious of tl 
presence of the loving forms bendisi! 
tenderly over him, with the love-HgW 
paternity beaming over their countenanceij 
A sturdy couple they are, bom man asdl 
wife, and tile form of the infant boy, as M| 
lays en dishabille outside the coverleior 
his bed, bears every impress of ' 
strength and beauty. The engravin|c 
not be described in words, for wont' 
ing cannot do it justice! it must be i 
be appreciated. We can only soy Wfl 
is as perfect in detail and as bcantiWliI 
design as human art and dexterity ca| 
make it. 

"f ,'fle?.aSen wl" receive proposals, until 

lirsa*"rtM»of tlieTow»aeB»e Sir the en- 

iim-0*"" C*re°' ?* LIbrtr' 'or «■• SB. 

«». For services as Sexton Tor the .nsuinK 

parpartionlars apply to either. 

n.uJ.Wr*     »a"Haw 

CONUKDHDMS FOR OUR*OULTBr CLUB 

l^tsby Whvhhnavim?,°,^1? H«-^n never 
futuVe' %hleh,1,ck,5.8no »ope in the JH-Ts ♦ .\h5Yt™ve their next woi-ld 
(necks twirled) in this.    Why is a hen on 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Vegetable! Medicine! 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manoflutare every deserlptloa «f 

«oW Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

T^T.    GILD AND REGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c„ 

The RauuoToa SEWING. 

MACIUNK has jprunjc rap- 

idly loto Ikvor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

[good qualities, namely: 

Light rnnnlng, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Lock Stitch. 

It is a*Jhuttlc Machine, 

with Automatic Drop reed. 

Desi-n beautiful, and|ooa- 

•truetlon the very best. 

Ramaaros Ne. i afaehfcaa 
for family aae, is the 1AM 
year •/ it, orituuet, ban 
met with a more rapid *•» 
trtmtt or'mlioof ,m!tt (Saat 
axjr machine an the marttU 

RETCIXOTO» yo.I Maehlaa> 
for manu/aelmriHtMBd maa- 
lly aae, (ready for Jcllvjy 
ealjr since June, 1874), *» 
raose, perfection, and vav 
riety of work, U withoat • ' 
rival la family  or a*eri> 

Good Agents  Wanted.    Send for Circular. 
A"™    lunmi SEWOB HACHIIE CO. ILIOJ, II. 

BKAXCII   OFFICES OF 

E. Remington & Sons, 
61 

Remington Ag'l Co. 
i-2m 

REMIVBTOX   COVIPA*IKS 

ilaoiaon Sq.. New Tork 8.wia« Macliiaaf. 
lb«FH«LState St.. S. M..chloea andTraaav 

Remington Sewing M. Co.   Ilion, MeT.&^lStteftlS^^ 
J Utiaa. IS 

B ■ 

We invite nn Jkauiiaittion of our 

HARNESSES 
BY uvmympx. 

Whips & Halters, 
JUXl       Pa/ftiaaaaraJlpaJ. ■, ..., 

jiUiKR vV 111 Kirk 
1202,204 and 2:6 Main Str«et, 

HHHIH 
ANUELiNB RBNDALL 

^*- til'"'* BatcHaa, K*». 

I Mnd you thne dollars.   Yours t™iyre "' ft' 
Que«h.. Vt., Apr^',8

A
?r

iE A'5°H^N- 

AT 

CURE. 

Cine, it has done me so m.iehgoTw. I[ "umL" d; 
tokiug it soon after I received vour letter I h.d 
not taken up r|,e second bottle before l'took on 

supporters, and i,„ve not hod them on since 
leasToverdo or wa k toot.r. I have mi tr„, h? 
what I used tosufA-r I keiua h,!r,n. S «*• 

•dWa. in the house, and a   2   ,S        ?.' use, and at such times take S"i 
ltgives immertiuto reliof.   1 feel ».1J 

grateful to you for U, yon m"y be a«nfil.I   y- 
recommend ft to ever- -— ■' " •     ■   ^U1"'' 

medicine 
few tlm-a 

peek. 

Auttiia?l,,hng^e,ie <*****<* lately at an 

ilti bis tale of 

wasstanding-8„d,le-nSeWwavh fchl 

X«?> oSS 
and amnsed audience8 The misfit t 
Uvwl^?aSe;he m»«-''"nist of the the^ tie was not made aware of the eh««t 
the posiiion of the actors ^ m 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Z™'}™ ,.h'lP d?9r upon which H^„,i„; 

WPSCBSTEB. .i-6ms 

5S3SiS«|s5sS& 

NOTICE TO OLD SUBSCBIBEBS. 

All subscribers whose names ar» e» 
books, and who are in arrears, on; 
np their indebtedness and subscribe 
the coming y&ur, will be presentey 
either of the above beautiful works of • 
of which they can take their choice 

Old subscribers, whose term oflj 
tion expires shortly, by paying ■ 
vance Tor a renewal, will be entt 
either of the engravings, as shovel 

FRAMES.—We have entered into 
tract with one of the  largest <*" 
frames in New England <or rig 
number of frames, of di&rest stj 
we are enabled to offer them te ■« 
subscribers at prices datrk^cfflBPkj. 
Samples of the different styles* 
whien we offer for sale to our sw 
may be Been In onr editoriAl I 
prices annexed, and are also' 
our Travelling h/Hutt, Who will I* 
to show them to all who may «**{ 
frames go by numbers, and we #WJ 
the following list, with the price '", 

style of frame: .. 
THE FIRST-BORN.—NO. «. f*i!.jj, 

105, 85c.: No. 11*, tl i No- H* •IJ5' 1 
181, 91; No. 18i, fl.S». ., _. >j| 

FAR FKOM HOMB.-NO. «. •};",•,r 
105, 91.B0; Ho. US, 9137; No. ■«.»'•' 
No. 181, 91.80; No. 181, 91 •«•' 

TKT IT A f EAB» 

WITH TOCR CHOICE OF THE E»0l 

MB ONLY f 2.00. 

8.  G. AMES, P*or$» 

WhiUord'H    Block, 
8O0THBBIDQJB, MAB85 

Dealers In. 

Botanic and Patent Sled 
Cheinloali, *o.> Al»,. 
seortment of Trusses,   Si 

er Goods  fta.. **        ' 

mmenced, «. I ^Wa^r^r J 
euffered nineteen years with It, anu wore a aim 

MRS. E B. JOHNSON. 
I IIKOII, ll<-,[ Tcsllmaninls. 

C/TTT? Til   M
Mr8 U1X* Belcher, Randolph, 

E"      i S" *g0' andreceived Kieat benefits 

out of sight 
that a h 

Prepared and sold hy 
_      ' •      Randolp 
To wliom all letters of 

old hy MBS. LINUS BELCHER, 
Randolph. Mass., ^ 

inquiry should  be  ad 

put cJuubing up a willow h-o« o^^i mloff 
in* lik« a hirri «„ .u V ,ee ana perch-- ni0, iiae a Dird, pn the topmost hono-i,     i 
counuyman discovered it, took aS'.n^ 
.owed on an expedition ^stlheti/e of 

mrj> 11 lend took one leap into the bri»T 
and loosing it from the bank, W ed trX 
neijrhbpriiiK coast, where it di«mbl„k«i 

COMMON SENSE 
Aad medieal exp„ience have come to one eon 

elusion, and that conclusion ia that tha 

AMERICAN SYSTEM, 
Either from 

CLIMATIC 
Influence or some other cause constant!, requires 

A TONIC, 
THE APPETITE FAILS 

THE NERVES BECOME UNSTRUNG, 
Age comes prematurely, and the whole 

SUFFERS 
From general 

Requiring to be 
TONED, 

3RACED AND 

&5 

11 

Ok. 

o 

56 sr QD    O 

5 3 

» Oeneseefit.. 8ewlar HaehbMS. 
Atlanta, (.a., lieUirc'aUpera House alariasai 

Wsshinston D.C.,521 Seventh St, S. MMblaaa. 

el 
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FASHIONS! ?h
mi«»'8 Illustrated Pattern BazaaP 

"\3123 

1 system 

(OrnnUnt 

dlaa* 
C«m,IV.(!.1r. 

CMk Afcfcl, to oi,|a. 
'„*,K'/T;, SSH *<>»»*■ -ii» Wfit 

"'Z ^2!f .?.""■ wlu|sw«« IOCTth.r. .fl«r bHnK~„rb?nZ 
^ny Pattern on tl 

tatJ«r'i« . 
ironJ.-.l.hr.mm, 
nnrto for I«,marli,r. 

SmltV. "Instant Dress Elevator. 

STRENGTHENS, 
By some X,' 

'win aw "Ble- 
I vator" flxed In. Y 

Gl 
i mi) ratn your 1 

Ilk 

able Toi 

Joods' ft... «e 

efceit with care and d^paSnT 
d'»»rJ"«k er MediemaTcoui. 

*•■ Kots and fotjet Artioles a 

For Sale ,ig Drugyist* 
CHEESE 

«««rr«.jjujjr,0ip-a 

«rs without eompJalM 

FREDERICK   MORRILL, M. D„ 

OJaUa,   »•.   17S   Co'«r,   fitreai,   Bo»^ 

.CWsnarWTw«^a« 1 uie ttuenos Avrean anrwlna   i!.....i   J2LT 

FOB   CANNON   SHOT Th« 
greatest .ammunition that wa everhenrS 

<^oe, of the Monte Videan 

eiroularto 

. a^
Vt*f *»»«iX*w Tort. 

/l AN be consul ted on a II cases of 

"Powdergone, eh?"^gkt!dCoe    "«? 
gotlots of that yet."   •' 
oheeae—a  ronnd  Dutch    1 

li    THE GBEAT CAUSE      ^V*^ ^^tjgS 

JM PuHi.k.d. ,a « Stilt* tntiltpt.   Price t*,. 
A    I.irTlTb*   AM   *!,_   %,. —.^—  n,  

Aotlng upon tha# 

GASTRIC JUICES,   jr 

CHYLE DiSTj 

TR 

tltr*r*IIi» 
IlrrtralheSlltb 

ipslhtaklrllii 
tefuland Fa- 

--"-ri    II *r»wm all 
1 lha back, mrtlnt thn 

titttW.'   II Savaa aura 
.J-Waj-alJaOoat,  rTcn M 

-■"""» One Craaa to another. •5^. 46 eanta each. 

■if?M0M31Itlh"J"&* oa "» dieeas'e.1 "PowderWne:_eh?"1aakt!df^r^.T5»*1 

Ti5*^rVtora»^   Consaltatloal^'Vvl^^Jjfff^s  round'lJptch    oneTfo? 

■ 

The 
TheBE^ 

Aooraaa, vary plain, 

O. Box BOSS. 

1 at any time. 

<3r33T 

mm*. v^,S'pl^CTa'ptSVs°"'",'''ns 

- mailed on re«sjDt_ofjrmrk«^prio». 

iwlll irat i beir ch"a>5 

I 
.* 

1 vour pre. 

rrrii\ mm 

sfnessr get — 
mm 

tJTOHS, 

d. 

Stremtieiiiiif Bitters 

I)   ItlU'ni am-t *.._*. L  -_" 

A. BURMTTB SMITH, 
W4 Brotidwyr Urnm Yorit City. 

..awnsaad <*^£WffiSP » 
CANTOh TKA CO., 148 Cbaaben 

3L*i'&£5£.2! &«^fcote, Iwolaatai 

ThU
U
„£K "l^feW^^i^SSS" 

WMehhas 
About I AD VANTAGE 

OTOLTDS, 

'■,« 
»♦«* 

TIE OTHER WaFLD.": 
d^ru^rH^.°Ctt****'  «-.ot»u.. 
Mly'ui^lM 
dre» Amertean fSllshlnTco.^iBiffiSSSa 

^i^OBfmiTUMnnstATiom ,j 

HA VIS VCJU TlUfciff 

" 

"Thunder!   commocloi-sv 

\ik77'iZ~~l'^ "' ??"-»»use, involunfarv Einla.   t,v„i"""   "—~ ~ wy/, iruicn nao ceased en. 
™.'.SfS1*^- 1*«»OBiDeblllty, and trap^iu  i™*^- was re-opened, and AdnrfrinRiLl 

aathor of the "Green Booli," A(   "ca"J< «• ".land, as it did SO, shattered  and  oZZrt' 

LcturI0erularTT,0„W,,ed Z±4 '» ""' »«n>i"«M«   ^^ <""**<*>■    "^ ta that tm>iflhn 

KttSSrrS^SSliT" feSW eip,rieMe   enemv U flrina-?" ^!T ol!?*.* 
ta*a^SllJH^S^S7'!""'t ^'f-Abuse may be 

rt^maiSSri?™ ^Bie!H.0,p'™*F!,*• kilties, la- 

^^TJtsjjMture will prove a boon to thousands 

OVER AM, OTHERS, 
STfiS iSSES.•• »«« AW' : 

MSSS WS^SJ-^^IJL^ 

•' 

Address the Publishers, 
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